Appendix II:

"Two World.s" Columns by Raya Dunayevskaya,

1955-1981
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RAYA DUNAY!VSU.YA

Volume and number

Date

I, 1

TWO WORUIS COWHN INDEX
Title

Letter Writing and New Paaalona

I, 2

7-8-SS

The Revolts In the Slave Labor Campa In Vorkuta

I, 3

7-22-55

New Stage of Struggle As~lnat lAbor Bu~eaueracy

I, 4

8-5-55

"Soc!allam or Barbarism'' On the Problem of e
Workers• Paper

I,. 5

_8_·_1_9-_5_s___ Ne~_'tum To The ".Popular Front"

8/19/55

Lead:

Conflict Behind Peace Talks

I, 6

9-7-55

No title,

I, 7

9·21-55

Tenslons'wlthln Soviet Union

I, 8

10-5-55

"U~erground

I, 9

10-26-55

!ens_tons tn the Russian Army

I, 10

ll-11-55

Attitudes to Automation

I, 11

12-9-55

Eugene Victor Debs; American Socialist

I, 12

12·23-S5

The Great Dlvide Between Thinking and Doing

I, 13

1-6-56

Towards a N"'• Unl ty o: Theory and Pracc ice

I, 14

1·31-56

A Little B!t Mad

I, 15

2-29-56

"The l'l'ahs1 of Self-Conceit"
llitho1,1t a Paat and Without a Futu>:e.

Lead:

__

.

~/here is

(on China)
..,...,.____

i

Russia GOing?
·

-- ------

-

3130/56

.. ,

Ways"

-

3-30·56.

··- ---- -

~

I, 16

On Cochran

-- __ .
.,_.__. __

. --

I, 17

5-15-56

Thr81i Date 1'1 nee·

~~.

1

9-18-56

A second Look at Khruachkv

u,

2

10-2-56

Negro Struggle and Labor Bureaucracy

II, 3

10-16-56

Life Magazine Rewl>:tes American History

II, 4

10-30-56

The Absence of a Ma•s Labor Party In tho

II, 5

11-13-56

(l..evolutlon and Counter-Revolutlol\ In Hungary

II, 6

ll-27-56

Death, Freedom and the Disintegration of Communism

II, 7

12-ll-56

ltal!DI\

II, 8

12-25-56

Automatloo and Broln-Washlng

Communis~

\

u.s.

Party Faces Revolt Dec, 8
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II, 9

1-8-57

Hungary and Kanyal

II, 10

1-22-57

Youth and Workers In Present Revolts

II,ll

2-5-57

The Confidence Man In Literature and Life

II, 12

2-19·57

The Terrible Split In the Scientist's

II, 13

3·5-57

Exclusion of Nogroes Warps Mind of Whites

II, 14

3-19-57

New Passions And New Forces

II, 15

4-2-57

on

II, 16

4-16-57

New Crisis in Russia

II, 17

4-30-57

The Shorter Workweek, Productivity and Profits

II, 18

5-14-57

"We Need a Clean S:.eep11

II, 19

6-18-57

Scientists, C!vU Rights, War and Pesce

II, 20

. 7-

"-57

Two Fights for Freedom

.,
!

~rsonality

Both Sides of the Iron Curtain

Only Freedom Can Solve the Crl•ts

II, 21

8·57

"Let 100 Flowers Blo0111, Let Ora Party Rule"

II, 22

9-57

A Challenge and a Promise

II, 23

10-57

Djllss• New

10/57

~lass

Editorial: Outer Space or Total War

II, 24

11-57

Russta•s Internal Crisis

II, 25

12-57

An American In Parts

1- 58

(Bank.,ruptcy of· Ruosian Thoughts and the Sp!ltnlk)

III, 1
III, 2 ·

1

-58

'i ·58'
7-58

7/58

Unem~loyment

Ono-~.alf

and Organizations to Fight It
l

!Jour from To"tal Destruction

Whither ·Parts?

Lead:

France at Crossroads

.-

III, 5

8-58

Responslbillt· y of Intellectuals

III, 6

9-58

Colonial R£volts and the Creativity of People
~

.

9/58

·Edit:

On War

9/58

Lead:

War Clouds over China

III, 7

10-58

''The Confederacy, The COnfederacy"

III, 8

11-58

American Socialism and Eugene V. Debs

IV, 1

1-59

The African Revolution I

IV, 2

2-59

Role uf the Nasro In the Populist Movement

---·
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IV, 3

3-59

Conditions of Labor In Russia

IV, 4

4-59

Khruacbev Talks On alld.·On

IV, 5

5-59

Hay I, and the Shorte: llork Day

I'7, 7

8,9-59

Nuclear "Personal" Diplomacy

IV, 8

Elsenhawer-Khrus~hev

---

Spectacular

IV, 9

ll-59

Exclusion of Negroes Warpo Minds of Whites

v.

1

1-60

Stagnation of US Economy

v,

2

2-60

Roots of Anti-Semitism

--

2/60

Lead: l~ar (Khruschav, Eisenhower, DeGaulle.)

2/60

Editi. Tragedy o:f France

v,

3

3-60

Automation and

v,

4

4-60

Revolution and Counter Revolution 'in South Africa

v'

5

5-6o

African Socialism
·.,-:--:--

v,

6

t~~

Dialectic

5/60

Editorial: Summit to War?

5/60

F;,;:eedom Fighters o:f South USA

,6,7-60

Sscco-Vanzettl Speak to M!lllons

8,9-60

Actomation Special

10-60

War and Automation

v,

9

11-60

Russia'• Channing

v,

10

12-60

The Cuban Revolution Ono Yeer After

VI,,l

Rol~

'tn Africa

1·61

·.Tho! New ~ussian Co....,nlat Manifesto

1/61

Lead: Belgian WorkerS:Show way

VI, 2

2-61

Negrcl Intell~ctuala in Dz:S.eDma

VI, 3

3·61

The Thr.ee Faces of. N, ibrushchev

l

6,7-61

Intelloctuals In the Age of State CapltalisiQ

VI, 7

8,9-61

tncallectuals In the Ago; of State Capitalism (cont.)

VI, 8

10-61

Tlto's Turnabout

VI, 9

11-61

If This !sn't Madness What Is It?

VI, 10

12-61

Marxist HUmanism ln New Bcoksand

:2_)

I

l

VI, 6

-.,,

I

Revle~s
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VII,

In. ~·~rtam:

2-62,

2

2/62
~·tt,

~~al_ia

.Sedoy;e. Trotsky

Natalia Sedova Trotsky's Ereak with the SWP

3

3-62

Kennedy's Nuclear Spect3cular:
Brainwashing

Vti, 4

4-52

The Algerian Revolution Enters a

7rt, 5

5-62

The Evolution ot a Social Tyre

•Jlt, 6

6,7-62

Gr.1nd tlusion of .J-.1-= T:.mes.6 Disam!lment

'!II, 7

6,9-62

Our

-·--··-··----8-9/62
Vtt, 8

10-62

VII, 9

11-62

Unde~Ceveloped

Te~ting, Blac~il\ng,

~~w

State

Ineellectuals

Editorial: On Freedom Now (Meredith)
·--::::-~-.~--:----·~

The Aut~tlon Battlefield and the Philosophical
Battles

Icl~~logy end ~e;=l~tions A Study in What Happens
Af>;er • ., ._. . .

':-7':':----:::-:Editorial: On Cuban Missile Crisis

11/62

'-·

VII, 10.
--·-· ··-·---.

12-62

VIII, 3

3-63

The New Franco-G8rman Axis

VIII,

4-63

~rxiae-Humanlsm:

4

1/63

Pretests Report FTum

the Gambia

Author's Introduction to new Italian edition of
Marxism and Freedorn
African, American

~hy

New Internat1otinl

Not a

VIII, 5

5-63

Freedom Occupies Consc\ousness

VIII, 6

6, 7-63

DeStallnizatlon •• 10 Years after East German and
VOrkuca Revolts

VIII, 7

8,9-~3

'·a-9/63

Spe~lal

Lead:

i

Bd!torlnl on The Freedom Now Movement

On Sino-Soviet Conflict

Sartr~t's Search for a Me:.hod to Undermine Marxism

VIII, 8

10-63

VIII, 9

ll-63

The Standstill of Nehru's India

VIII,- 10

12-63

Special !ditariel on The Tragi=

1-64

Weste:·n !ntellectutlls llelp K. Inc. Rebury· Lenin•s
Philosophic .Legacy

IX, l

(1-63

2-64

IX, 2

2/'54
IX, J

ln~orrect)

•

"

New Introduction to
3-64

As~asstnetion

of

President Kennedy . and the UTgenc.y for freedom Now

"
Paper~ack

•

(Part 2) .

Edition o! if:a"L·x::.sm and ?:-eerlom

MeSro'tn the PopulJst Movement

._!±_
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t

I

4/64

·.-..

Lead: On

u.s.

Support of Brzilian milital~

IX, 4

4-64

Malcom X and the 'Old

IX, 5

5-64

Guerr!lJ., Tactics In Ideological Struggles:
of Mao' 1 Thcught

IX, 6

6.1-61,

Sino-Indian War Reveals Relationship of Ideology to
State-Capitalist: Impe1r!al!sm

IX, 7

a,9-64

Introduction to New Japanese Edition af M.S.F

IX, a (lo, a
incorrect)

10-64

Mao 1 3 Bomb and Khrusbchsv 1 s Fall

11/64
IX, 9

11-64

IX, 10

12-64

R~dicals'

China •s Entry into Nuclear

Age.( by

Study

Peter Mallory)

Conglomerate MergeTs -- or Big .Business Ge:s Bigger
~pecial Edit:or~al Article

J. Ed8sr Hoover end

Civil Rights
X, 1

1-65

SpcG~el Edito~ial

and the
x, 2

2-65

"

Article The Free Speech Movement
of Scholars'

~Community

"

"

(Part. 2)

2/65

Editorial: On Bombing of l!orth Yietnam

3/65

Speci-ai LP.tter on Selma March

X, 3

4-65

'fheor)' of klienetlon:

X, 4

5-65

Mao Sides With Nasser en Israel

X, 5

6,7-65

MarX•s Debt to Hegel

Special Editorial Article The Intiumnnity

of

the

u.s.- Occupation of Dominican Rc.f"'h'·'-·

X, 6

8,9-65.

Ramific Stiens of the Watts Revolt

8-9/65

Editorial: On China and the India:.Pakistan 'liar

8~9/65

Lead: On the Revel t in InrionesJa

X, 7

.10-6<

x, a

11-65

"

ll, 9

12-65

Why Philosophy1 Why Now1

XI, 1

1-66

· ~ndonesian Coamunistu
Deca:mpg:s 1t 1on .

"

I

l

A Case of World Cormunism's

"

-·

(Part 2)

The Humanism of Marx.Is the Basic Foundation far

Anti•Stal!nism Today

----1/66
2/66
XI, 3

Our Life and Times: Prench Elections
Edi toriiil:":6n-.Joi1nson-Ky 8u~;.:it

-:-----c-

·3-6o

~6rlYMarxist.-Humgnist ~riaatysfs of VIet Nam Predicted tolar Moves

XI,_4
XI, 5

5-66
6,7-66

---;g;_9/66

Alienation and Revolution

Are the US and China
h Hong Ko~g Interview

Editorial: American Civilization on Trial

:<I, 6

a:9-66

One Again ... Theory: and Practice.

XI, 7

1o-6o

China's Self-Created Turmo"i1 llead)

10/66

.•

.•

Special Editorial Article
Headed Tcw~rd War?
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Editorial: Shame of a Nation-- \fuite Racism
,')

..

I

'

x:, s

11-66

China Has Missile -- and Red Guard (TW)
Monlle Conclave lxpoaea Imparlollot Shift from Europe
'l:o Aala ;(Biltorlol) · · ·

lUI, 1

1-67

"Black Power," Race and Cl••• (TW)
Raaurgenca of Na&lamt (Editorial)

X11, 2

2-67

la China Praoerll"6 for •A Great Leap Forward" or for
World War III? (Editorial Article)
Youth l'hllnaophy and Revolution (A R•.'<le"'. "t t ne
J!!ygiutlonary lnternatloMla) ( TW )

XII, 3

3-67

Youth

3/67

--·

.

Philosophy and Revolution -- concluded.
Sehu~nn on Mao's China ( Letter to
~
Edltorial: ~/hi te CongrestHona:_:;in.=_

Al.9o:

h-

Xll, 4

4-67

A.J.Muste, Labor and Marxist Page

Xll, 5

5-67

~he Role of the Intellectual; a Look Back Illuminates
Today (reprinted from July, 1958)

XII, 6

8-9, 67

XII, 7

10, 67

XII, 8

11,

~7

Che Geuvara, Revolutiona~y (Editorial)
Block Mess Revolt! Where to Now1 (TW)

xu,

12, 67

The Mouse t~At Roered \~dltorial)
Excerpts from MsYX!Bm and Freedom (tW)

9

XIU, 1

l, 68

XIII, 2

. 2, 68

XIII, J

3, 68

L•~ and Order from Barrel of Gun (EditoriAl)
Victor Serge, Revolution's Author (TW)

Instant Vulgar Materialism vs.

Marxis~

Humanism

Nigeria, A Retreat, Not a Victory
U.s·, .Bomba Dwastata South Vletr.am a1 Civil War Ragas
In tne Cltlao (Bdltorial Artlale)
Shortcut to Revolution or Lona Road to Trsgedy -Review of Revolution in the Revo1ution7.

XIII, 4

4, 68

Shortcut to Hevolutlon ••• (concluded)

XI11, 5

5, 68

These Unclyillzed United States.: Murder of Rev. lUng,
Vietnam War (Bd!torlal Article)

XIII, 6

6-7, 68

Who Arrested the French Revclutlonl

XIII, 7

8-9, 68

Alll!)"es on CzechoslO"Jakla, All Hands Offl~(ll:ditorlat

Statement)

(2·.

"' '
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(!he Current Crisis, by Ivan Svitak)

XIII, 8

10, 68

XIII, 9

11, 68

Czcchoelovakla, Ravol~tlon and rounter-Revolut!on
co•lgnad by Raya Dunayevokaya and Herr-; McShane

XIII, 10

12, 68

Kolekcwoki on Alienation

Xlli, 1

1, 69

..

Nixon, New, Old and

l~apol~onic

(Lead)

XIV, 4

4, 69

U.s. end Rus!le linter tha Middle But Cockpit
(Editorial Artlcla)
Hegel vs. lisol Frcm Culture to Phlloeophy to Revolution

XIV, 5

5, 69

Humanism and Marxism,

XIV, 6

6-7, 69

... TU
A.&.'l't

2

•

59

E~cerpta

from a Lecture

75 Communist Psrtlas Meet
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nv,

7
XIV, B

B-9/69
10/69

nv,

11/69

!!!he lfee4ed Amerioan !!evolution

XIV, 10

12/69

(e:cerpta. tram 169 Perspeat1vaa)
l'oo'A1ote r.4 tha Datraotol'B ot Lenin

XV, 1

1/'70
2/70

9

xv, 2
xv, 3
xv, 4
xv, 5
xv, s

3/70

4/70
5/7o
6-7/7o

~

!

Spllntered World CQmftmi am, Part 2

Crit1qwt ot .Althuaaer' a a11ti-Hegalianiam
(letter ot 1/29/613)

Eecnomiam va. Marx' a a=iam
1
Tvlo Worlds' are :In l!va17 Count17
Atr101111 l!evolut!oua at the C:roesroado
!l!ota:U.1:ar18111smr u.s. St;yle
1
!1!xua l!eb1rth' or Wholeeele l!ev1s1on of
n

n

1!aZ2j.sz'l

(l'art 2)

n

lU.='• Ware at llcmG and Abroad (lead editorial)
XV' •;
XV 1 B

c

xv,
xv,

r>-9/70

British l!aa1 am, Powell1am and tha Wa:dcol'S

10/70

Bllloao;p<q-1 1l1te-at,yle' and

9

11/711

10

1?:10

XVI; 1

1/71

u.s.

Wo:r:t:ers

(ezcerpta tram a latter)
·llle.r%1 Len1n and their Detmotors (by H. McSbsne)
H1st017 Rewrite Degrades Lenin, Black lllasses
(review of Len1n's Im!1aot on the u.s.)
reprint ot speo:l.al. 1ntroduot1an to l!'relloh
Gd1tiOil

ot ll!al'%1am

and lPl'sedom

XVI, 2

2/71

Polish.upr.l..s:l:a&, proteets asa1nst l!usiJ1an I!Zlti- .
klll.tiam, :reveel s-l:at...._pl.ta:U.et Qr1ses (lead) ·

XVI, 3

4/11- .

What :ts tl1eor,r?

XVI, 4
XVI, 5
XVI, 6

5/71
6-7/71
8-9/71

1B:J.t1to17 and 1ts• process'
(excerpts tram· 170 Parspeotives)

1CUlture 1 ,

n·

I

/

So1mce and state-CsP1taliam
~
n
(Part 2)

1 joumej to peece 1 or to neit
all1alloe t~r world WU'l (lead editol'ial:)

. N:t= to Pelclligt

Scotland,. ~d 1 P:tanca-snd ll!al'%1st-amlsni""'

(latter tram Eul:ope-11'11)

XVI 1 7

XVI 1 B
XVI, 9

10/71
'11/71
12/71

Slandlt1'0UII book. review

nail.Gd b;v. author's repl;r

!!!he r gl'OUIId' for the li1:xlm-!dBo meatirlg

(o:corpts tram 1 71 Pel'SP8ot1vas)
Women's L1bemt1ont Reason and revo1Ut10Z!BJ:7
i'oroa ( o:cerpts tram 8l't1ole 1n N'OIVL)
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XVII 1 1

1/72

XVII, 2
XVII, 3
XVII, 4

2/72
3/72
4/72

XVII, 5

5/72

XVII, 6
XVII, 7

S-7/72
r>-9/72

XVII, 8

10/72

Lord !l:l.xarJ. and state-ea.pitali at .crisis
(excerpts 1'rom 172 Perspectives)

1tl72

Pitti.wl: 'lmmn'nature' a.<!B1nst ~=!s l:nmanj.sm

XVII, 9

---.,-1/72
XVII, 10

12/t:!

XVIII, 1

1/73

XVIII 1 2
XVIII, 3
Jrnii, 4
XVIII, 5

'2/73

5/73

XVIII, 6

6-7/73

XVIII, 7

'5/73
4/73

r>-9/73

powers lilla up as new war :rodas
between Inclia1 W. Pald.stan (lead
Letter exchange bl.aa-ts !l!a.r.d.st alsnder
Two forgotten :pages of l!alph ll\mche I a lite stoey
lli""'T'-!-ao e:r:t:mvaganau nsw lpeaoe:tul oo-e:d.atenoe 1.-:Lth .,..._..,_,_? for whe.t? (lead editor.IAL)
Womm 1s libii1'Btion cd the sasroh for pblloaopey
(excerpts tram 2/71 lf&L WL ocmteranoe)
!f:l.xarJ.Ia global. politick:lllg1 phase II (lead)
Ways to eOI:lba.t r pa:o: america..-.. I
(excerpts tram ..,2 dre.tt Perspectives)
SUper

.

·-.
!

--

C:hina-Japan Treaty (by Peter Mallory)

Wb&t

bas lie.pi><med to th'e d\iban Revolution?
. (letter of 12/60)
I!uall"'..a, CIWla br:l.ng pressure on Hanoi to aco&!JI;
Pax AmeriOBila (lecd)
··
Luk:aoa I pb:Uosopbic d1mens1on (Part 1)
n

n

(Parts 2, 3)
Mao and ll:lmn move closer togetber (lead)
II

for the establisllment
(2/20/54 TW)
Politics of Counte1'-1!mluti011: Watergate and
lli:mn-ltissinger' s ''Year of Europe" (lead
edi.tor.IAL)
. The !law :In 1'/o='s Libemti0111 In l'act and :In
.
Pbilosopb;y (Women1s Week1 Ucr.\ 1 4/73)

•
-;

Gellg 'J.a.w:ysr

.
~

'

l

!
•'

. 'i.

.'
l

:

..-. ..
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Vol. and No •

llm

xvin, e

10/7')

XVIII, 9 -~1'7'1/73.
11/73

XVIII, 10
XI:t, 1

· 12'/n·
1-2/?4

XIX, 2

XIX, 5

4/?4
S/74
6/74

XIX, 6

7/74

XIX, 7

8·9!'74

XIX, J
XIX, 4

X!X, 8

10/?4

XIX, 9
· X!X, 10

11/?4

xx,

1

XX, 2

1-2/?S

XX, 4

J/75
4/?5
5/75

5

6/?5

Y.X, 6

7/75

XX, 8

10/75

XX, 9
XX, 10

H/75

r.x,
X.'l(,

..'··

12/74

:3

12/75

T'-10 WORLDS COL1Mr-NE'o3 ;. tE'l"'Ei!S INISX
Title

Eao:uomJ.e:s phase-out, global politics phasein ( ~xcarpts hom • 7) Ilf&!t Parspactivas)
___;No.::aw introduattnn di!tarta .Mar:<' sjqrundJ:i.~r.e:.
Lead : The Mlddle East Erupts
The ll.:l;;. slob&! poii'tics "anc the. ~lideast
war (lead)
~lar and practicing war by other means (excerpts frnm '7J Perspectives)
Only miners' control of safoty will reduce
deaths (by A, rhi2lips)

••• Confucius who?
The non-conversion of Jean-:~u1 Sartre
Negritude as rs¥Olution and counter-revelution (by Rene Depastre)
Nixon-K1ssinger journey to save 'the Fr6sidency' (lead)
Why Hegel? ~4hy Ncw?--a. critique (by ?.:a.)
U.s, insti~ti.,ns increase d:>nger of globa:
minefield ~lead editorial)
Answer given tn •:4by Hegel? Why Now?'
Dialectics of 11~4-.>tinnl Hegel and ~~g_
(excerpts from paper given tc He0el Society
of America)
Dsep u.s. recession and the myriad global
crts~s ·(lead e~tori,.l)
How new is China's new cnnstitution? (~art 1)
.••
"
"
' (Eart 2)
State-ci>pitaJJ.sm and the diale<.ltic ( excorp':s
of speech at Neit School for Social Research, !IY)
Socialist femini:111 and Narxl.st·HUillll.nism (by
Molly jackson) ·
·
Instant i!a.rxl.sm and the l!lack intellectual
Counter-rsvolutinn and rsvoluti<>n• .what C!l.ll
we do? (excerpts from '75 Perspectives)
Youth U carde vs, youth passion for fr•e<!co
i1a:!:'ld.sm and the 3lack ilimenslon (excerpts
from 1944 letter)
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i

I

I

1

XXI,

1-2/76

Uncler the whip of the counter-revolution•
W:Ul tho revolution 1n Portugal· advance?

XXI, 2

'J/76

liiddle East, UN, OAU-and ideoloSical obfwl. cation (excerpts from Pol1t1cal-PhUoaoph1c
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ILEITER~~ND~,~~~DS

we.:. were preparing f.o go tc• press with this, c,~
J f1rst Jssue, 1 was asked why I had placed so much emphasis
on letters to and from news cC'mmittees as well as to and
fro~ ~~rk_ers outside these n$!ws cCtmmittees. T})e UaiJY.
press lB so ~ell-known for ifs ·being the voice, not of th9
people, but of big business, that we have all but fnrgottell
the p~rt the prcas played in -the making of this naf.iCtn.
.
~rhe wo~ker who put the 'JUCstion to me-, said; "An
( I ~ea~ t!•e papers fClr are the ~;ports and the -comics." Were
j tlus mdtifcrcnce to all other sections bf the paper a mereque-s~i~~ of forgetting hi!rtory, nothir.g much would be lost.
But .1t JS not a· question of· hittor:..-. It is a matter of new
1
J pass1ons as they are expr·esSI:'!d in the daily Jives of ord•
I i_nary people. It i~ these thnt nt>ed to be hear:d. When
·fundamentnl changes are sbaldng Rnciety to its dCpths the
ne~d for communication forces its way up, finds all sorb of
um.q~e ways of realization. 011e of these is letter writing.
- rhe world over, each stage of freedom first announced
, its coming in the. intima~e expression of the cOmmon Peo~
1ple to each other. But it is especially characteristic of this
~ountry's d,evel~pme.nt at eve,.Y great turn in hiator:{. HeJ-e
_1t was largely m the fot·m of letter~; that the pas~ion~ of
the struggJ~ for inrlependence of this ·countrv fl'om Great:
•
'
· Brita.in wns first formulated.
THE PRESS AND THJ~ STIWGGLE AGAINST
. .SI.t\ VJ·;n.y
·
·. Or take the questioil Qf ~lavery which divided the
nation into two. On JanunJy l, lS.'U William Lloyd Gar...
rison almost single-handediy published the weekly. 'LIBER·
ATOR. This paper, which seemed so small W3s nn active·
for'Ce which brought about the final abqlition of slavery.
I do not meun to put the pres: above the a.ctual ac...
tivity of the people: Quite Lhe cc.mlt·llry. That same year a
rnuch more world-shaking event occurred than the publica.. tion of this organ of cmancipn.tion.' A slave revolt,. Jed b;r
Nat Turner, shook the vc:ry foundations of the solid SoutK
which were being undermined_ daily by the runaway slaves.
What I do mean to say is· that the LmERATOR was the
1e.xpresslon or theHe new passioDe and !Orcea for freedora
~which brought on the Civil. War.
·
·
.THE OFT-·SPOKEN OONV.;RSATJO:!j' TllAT
NEEDS '1'0 BE HEARD. ' :
.
·
.'
. . The Ame"rlcan Workirlg j)cople, with their grea_t._ caPac~ty for free association in indush'Y and in politicS~. have
~-? the ~17"s c.reated an almost unique !onn of comritunica·

j .

I

l
I

I

I

I

/f-2

' t1on and mter-coniiiiunicatiOn:'whe·re On intellt:ctuo.J woul~
best, consider letter writing a matter of "n.w
II aat sort
of "unspoken conve1·satian,''. the worker considers
m~tteria1,~

the oft~spoken conveJ-Nutlon. tl~at ·baa
I,letters
written down to be hl"ard.

finally heen

Jt seldom is nowadays. At this critical stage in AmNienn df!mocracy, which s.~ms to be in such contrast to tho
Communist tota.Iitarian regime of Russia, the simple tn1tli
· is that the working people have no press of their o%-n.
IThe daily JJress is ir1 such db!repute because it reflects the
Iviews of the very people-the poHtical 1ee.den, the big
industriaJists, the labor bureaucrats-who have brou.ghl
the world into the state of total, nevei"-cnding ct·isis ill
·which it nc.w finds it~~e~. while the rank and fHe people are
not heard B.t -ail. Yet it is only· in their workaclay .world
that you v:ill find the elements of a uew society, 8. _ne"
human being ~whom his relations with his feJio_w workel'Sw
his acts against the labor bureauCJ"ats rui well as agAinst
the boss, his rela.tions with_ llis family tmd his neighbors
ntean more to him than "the fact t.hat hP- eRn buy a caY
and a television.
·.
···
·
··~
i_.
What· is needed above an is a-.workers paper, ootr ·
wJ•itten, edited and circulated by worlterS themselves.
t
It Is nqt that we rejG:!t the middle cl&ss-intellcct~lilifi.
housewives, techniciRns. 'l.'bey are Welcome, as is anY. s.D.d
every part of the population that. has nothing whate_ver' te;- /
. do with the two.gigantic bureau~racles.strugg.l_io. g for ·wor!~
1 domination, American &a well as Russian. But the first
1 nece.sesity is that the rank ;.nd file ·have the·-=-paper in th~ii\
1
hrutils to sa.y what. they want to, how they want· t.o.
It is in the expression of the working· people, ·on: ~h-~
backs the total weight of state· capitalism rests, f.h!lt \\~
will find the new passions and forces for,a new socieL3llt.
All the others may desire· as tO~La CbaDge ~f theYnot so •trategli:all,y.; placed iii .Pi'Oductloii that tp~y c8il.
stop its whetlif ·or..~g~- tts -~nurse.,._:_ ...·· . ""··'·; /;·:·.::"
~
'I'ODAl!'S .READERS.AND 'I'OMOKBOW'S ::, "· c.'. · , ·
Old radlealii, ·In starting a p..P.,r, u.iid iii ~7' thet.:But ·
_theit· fear or'being cap'tUred bY.' me uout:Si_de'~.'was-ao·ation&-·
that they felt the. need ·ror ali
ta o{ .Ontroli;: 8nd
specj~ prlviteg~. f~r·;t_po3e :on .the ."insl~-~~: .:.i _:~~ .· _- ~~ 't\,:::,: 1 .: •
J ··.We feel.l'o. such need.-Hence.U... <m!ph....U.·on.leitel'll
. from: those .iiuWde ·the. news
tliat, Ar\1 ·ls.V~
I tW. paper. now•. Iti ,truth, Ilie ~iily. viay.. t1ila .paper :.an··~
establlsbed ls If \lis, ~ad•"' talre: r.oatt;,r&.: iti!O .tiiili- oWi\
hands-themselves 1Vrlle lind edit 'and :cinrulat.o· this papeA, :
~!..00.-I!YYrcaden and tomonoW:~-~ :..:.-.:··· :7·.- :;_;::.-;.:..~:;;:.~. .~.-:-.-,-::;--,

I

are::

sot

lion..

eomin!tteU·

:

I
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TWO WORLDS
TilE REVOLT IN TilE Sl •.\ n; LABOR
CA~IPS IN VORKUTA
Today marks the s~ond anniversary of the mr~:~t unprecedented strike in the world - the revolt in Hu!"lsian
.1 slave labor cam{Js in Vorkuta. ~he outstar.ding Jl::.i;t nf the
strike is that it ever took place at aU. Nc. one o11 im;ide
or outside of the Kremlin, the seat of R,llsSinn GO\·c.:rnment
in Moscow-nor even the prisoners themselves wlw were
. to organize thil:l strike-thought such a thing pm;!>ible in ·
their wildest dreams. Yet, a few shol't weeks after the
East Gerrnnn revolt on June 17, 1053, these same prisoners
were io..:.:pired to strike out on their own.
All'TII OF INVINCffilLITY DESTROYED
Nothing so shows the uncertainly and insecu1·ity of
tllcse totalitarian rulers, armed- to the teeth and wi01 all
the power and terror in their hands, as the caution with
which the Government ·at first de8.1t with the st1·ike. They_
• sent a . commission, headed by Gene1-al Derevianko, to fly.
1 dowil to the camp. Wheri he· tried to harangue the prison•
1 ers and failed, _the commission. t·etumed to. l'loscow with .
the de"nlnnds of th'e prisOners for 'a l'evie"w of all their cases
- nnd fhe removal of the barbed wires. In the· end, the
Kremlin· did··what the Tsar had· done back· in 191-2: they·
opened fire on the unarmed. strikere: and- killed oomc 200•.
But they cou~tl ~ot put up what th~ strihers had dt>stroy·.
ed: the myth of lminclblllty.
Th~se prisoners ,without any rights hud dared to strike. ·
They_ held _out: fnr.. weeks, shaking the 1\:remlin to its V6ry.
foundnttnns._ Despite total- censorship, .the workel'R in J..en.ingrad knew at c..nce uf the strike. A few monthR after,
students· from the L<m.ingrad Mining. Institute, wo1;king in
the pits in Vorkuta, told the prisoners how everyone had
tnlked of the sirikc in Leningrad: "We soon- got to know
you were on strike. The dr-op in coal was noticeable &t
once: We don't have any rcsc1ves. 'fhete's just the plan,
that's all. And everyone know, how vulnerable plans nre.
It destroyed the myth. that the system was unassaituble.11 ·
TilE SIL~NCE OF "THE WEST"
A rlleeting "at t_he summit'' Is being ballyhooed now
and a meeting, of the Big Fout· Ministers, took plncc then.;
The -upshot of it was, that 'they achieved aS total a silence
on_ the cJ.u~~i~n .~f the revoit during _that':eou,er,ence iri
West Berlin as in· -MoRCow.-' Dr. Joseph"· ScliOlmer ·tens ua
J t~at story In a most remai-kli~le bOo~. called Vorku~.

I
I
I

I

01'. Scbolmer was one of lhousand!":l ·of" Dla•Je iabol-ers
rdf:n:o:ed during the Big Four Minlatcre Cc..nference .in -:::!)53,
11c- has this to say of the Wet:~tern ··expert9'' on IiusSia:
· "When I first m;rltioned t.he woi-d, 1civil w~·' to. "these
people ttiey we~ appaJJed. The pos.;;ibility of a rising lay
outside their realm of compreh~nsfr,n. They bt.U no idea
that there_ were .resistance groups in the ~amps. ·• 1 • ;~
"1 talked to n.JI sorts o.': people in {be fiJ'Ilt feW Weeks
.after my return from t"!:e/Soviet Union.- It ·Seemed to me
that the· man in t-he street had ·the best idea of ~·hat Wu
goiug on. The 'experts~ seem~ to 1Jnderstand nothir1g."
ON ROm SIDES OF THE IRON CURTAIN·
It was ·not for lack of und;:ritandino Uu~t the \Vest-em
rulers acted ris they· did. Quite the cozrtrary~ I remember
thn.t when Stri.:lin died, one worker in -Flint said: ~'What. iS
the uec of all this talk ·against Russia whezi -Ei::;tJlhower
sends the Russian leaders his sympathy?" ,
·:OVe~· ntAhe other end- of t.hc World from Flint~- hi the
Russian sla.ve labor camps, the "same diflgust witb·Western
Iea.dem Rwept the Rumdan resistance movenienf. For ,yE:ars·
there have been underground resistance ~ups, m'ainlY
: Ukrainian. Prior to· June 17th, '·an the· prep.an\titms·':for.
resistance to the totalitarian rulers werr-· baaed on-·-tr.e
eventuality. of war and looked to the- •WMterri ~ rulenl..
11 ~hen Stalin died. in March, 1953, hope spread· thro~gp.:
the camps.· But all that came from the EisenhOVtrers and·
Churchllls. were· ·condoleDC('-S ·to· the- RUS!lian· le"adel'B whO·
continued the Stalin regime. Gloom· spread throughout tb~'
slave labor camps until·the June 17th revolt in: EB.st Ger-.
many showed. that liberation can be achieved·: only by·th•'
workers themselves. The Ruasian , poUtical -i'risonero_-~fol~,

lowed up with their revolt.

·

'

·.·

The strike In july, 195);

out · the.. pn!Vious
groups witliln the "camps. But
was entirely dl1fenint from thio
lOoked· to 11 t-he West."
"17th

t~\~:·1.i~li:: 1t;~·~r;;;tc~}~

The some.
sabotage.
' astound·
Btit Ond
One. of
put It In a nutShell: '
;'Those ·rac!fo ·. aiatlo~
governmcittiJ, aren't

govemml<en~~t~i~~~~~~~:z~~~~~r:~~~~~iL

the government·
o:
ask
the
l•r uprlrdn£11i wherever

"I.'

.pcrit~ncr,

Notes /rom a :Diary

TWO WORLDS
NEW STAG£ OF s·riWGGI.E AGAINST LABOR
ntJ'Rt;AUCRACCY
The series o[ wildcnl strikt'!l. rl;.ht on the hC'ds of thi ,w ....~
t"nntr:acts jn auto

·ne~our~\('d

by Rcuth('r, wn!l a· stl'il:e

:lj.!;oin~t

the l<.~bor bureaucrncy, Pure• rmd .-.implc: profnund aud otcw.
Ncve>r before ha~ the- npp.-.sition to the Jabnr Jcadcr:-hip hL't•n
~a total.
Without undC'r.-;handlng thl'l', It Is Impossible to um1rr:.
~tand "t~e poliUes.. of the American working people.
. Judgmg, no doubt, by the f:u:t that thL·ir thirst fa,· k:.tlo·r~
:dup remained un.qucnl'lwd. l·crt.Jin lntcllr.ctunls who 1'an<·y II~Pn.'
:<>dves as workers' lC'ndcrs wt.••·c tail>inJ:" nt one and the s:uuc 1 1nm
11bout. the ·'politicl.'l bac.kwm·dnc~>s'' or the AmC'rir.on workt.•r wh.le
they themselves wcrr. accepting Rcuthcr'o; sl·lf-dcchrcd \'kl•w)·
U:i ''the !ulfillmt>nt of. the wm•kc••s' dream."
The nulo worl:Jrs,
on the other hand, tr.vk In the picl:.r.t lines.
·
-Their tnlk on the pkl:ct lines revealed n new nttitud•~ tn
Reuther. U:i'l nnmc W:l"' ,,.,..,~r singled out at all. ''The inh·~·· ·
national" - the Jabot ll!ntl<'r.~hip - wris seer. ns n unit. I•!\'l'r\'•
one from the lowest cnmmiltec111nn to Reuther was n•fc•·•·~d
to ns "u represent:lth•e o{ mmmr.<.'mcnt." 'rhc workers w"uld
b:I.Vc nothing to do with nny of thf!lll. Thcy listened oul:o-· to ,
~se who were with them in tlw st•·ik<>~
NEW FORMATIONS
New grouping nrost.> on lht• lmsls of thnt nctivity. In onc
],,cal, the rank and fiJC' -.imply wnlkerl to thc back of the hall
while the lea~et·ship 5Ht nn th plaHor1n. When they had t'omc
to a deds:ion, they then cnnfronh:d the• tops nn the plntrnrtn
with it. In another !'!hop when! the" produCtion wOrkers were all
women, whllc the !o::cmcn :md the union leadcrNhlp were rr;en,
the strugglt> assumed the tm·m uf n womnn'N fight <~~ninst thP.
inhumanity of man. In scv~rul !>hops they n'> sc.on~t· rmtrnMI
to work than they wnnlcd In ~o nut. nuuin. Th.:~.t. is how the. hunr,:er for the unity of purtm:-;e and adlon, t:oUen on the piCket'
.
Une. expressed ltseU.
The sclt-confidcncc they 1:ainctl in taking mntlcrs intn lheir
own _hunds is first now '~"'·olvim: into m;w group formationS.
Where, a det"odc D~;,•1, Hcuthet• c.mld '!>till place himr.clf nt
the he!ld of the strike \\"IIV~ following the conclusion n£ Wot•ld
War II, this time he had Irmn the stnrt to come out. aJ!ninst.. the
)o{rlkc. Where, a few yc:m; a~o. he could fight the wilcnt!! b\'
redbaittng, this present wnlkuut wns ro l(wdcrlcss, so Kpont:mc;ous, that Reuther hnd no· otlwr .wcnpon left but to shnul th1tt
the long-accumulated worluw:~' ltl'li!vanccs were "pcr11onnl."
In c!Jntroa:t to thlR, till! wurkcn' inlPersonnl -nitltudc tm,o,·;inl
their leadership "shoWed how lor they had gone beyond the stugtl
of replacing one set of Jcndct•s b~· .another as In the dnys when .
union caucuses were so popular, Tid!~ type of polillo they lcav1•
· tu tl1e politicians. Distinctively, workers politics concern~> itself
· instflnd with relations nt the point of production lt~lt. Th<tt
l<1 why this time Ulcy WC'l'e .~1) little. lnte1·estcd In pcraonulillc,,
'Rcuthci~s and Stellato's lnl'ludcd.
WUY DO THEY BEDAVF. I.IKE TDEY DO ·
"Jlll'lt why wu 1t ncccD..:m•y tot• Reuther to bring all or thuAe
profC!l!IOtl· Jn, ·and tum- thC. cluu .!lt:'UCMle upside_ d~wn'l"
A ptocductlon ownrkcr wlUt maRl' years of trade union •·x·

Il

l

asked me th_i11 quclitit"ln, and then· continued, "'Why di~
he tum to those guys to curry out his objcr.tivP.S? .1 know ht! al·
ways used inteUccluals, hut there is something. Jiew thiR tim~.
It seems tn me that this tinw they urP. ui:int: blm. Why; cwm the
top inte1-national representatives didn't geL into that room full
oC professors and cn::inceJ·s. 'l"hat is why it. seems to me Lhe
workers nrc not thinking :~o much or fonns of orgnnizationtl at1 of
form.'! of revolt; a v:;ty of getting rid of all thot planning Dy
people who haven't spent a single day on the production line."
REUTHER ANr. ~LANS
N~vcrtheles.c RcuUtt'r u:1d Plan.<,~ hnv~ always bet!n a p~!li-.
an inscparaDte pair. That was 11-uc of him cv~n when he ....-~hi a
worker himself and helped ot·~uniz-: the CIO. Alway:~ his aim
was "to lead" so tlmt when tl:c: American working class Was
changing the Industrial fnt"~ of Amcricn, he was- aHrnctcd must
!of all by the admini!!trativc plnn of Russia. In the early 1930'!1
h had worked there for 11. .year and, ·where the Russian productiCin worker saw o• i.; · t11._.' SJl(.-edup, this skilled American wurker
snw rmly the grar Jiosc Plnn
·
It lo; true f~U~.t the tendeJtcy to, Plan dfd 11ot ~en- seem_ or•
pnlc, that ls t.,-,: 10a1, part or the VU7. or!;':tnlsm ol this r;klllecl
worker-IntellectuaL · It w:.s onlr wben AmCO:rica moved from
depr~ion to war and !he totality o(. ·Ute eristS latd a 1.\,;'hlrope
for the labor leaders who wanted :.to conUnue to lead abov<'l
all else, that Ule Plnn bf'rime 51: WtacWrhiUcallr tbtJ- mark. t.t:
the American labor bun;.ucraey.
/,- -·:
·
.-1
First Reuther came out with the _·pta~ for more plnnrs. : l!e
chntlcngcd iudustry's a.billty to trnmJfer. ,Itself _11tpldly to a Witt·
time' basilt. That this compclition with Industry lor :dnte- np~.
provnl m•.!anl that the worker would be chained down. with u no~
strike pledge, did not dillconcert Reuthelo. n-· bit.· He dldn't hnve
to work on the production lin~. He had hfs table of blucprlnbl~
He seemed flexible cnou~h ·when the tidal wave of sttr!keJI,
at the end of World Wnr u; threatened to ovcrhclm- the· wbD1e
labCJr bureaucracy, lie plaecd himself at the. _bend Clf 'the
strik~s and· came ·'out ·with sur.h slo{!ans as "Open the Books." ·
Fro"tn opposl~ poles, b<olh worlters nnd rm.na~;cmer.t. interpt'C!ted ·
this BB a challenge to indnstry's control of production. But Reu•
th!!r's plan called for nolhing of the i..ort. ,IIc soon cnou::h got
the nlogan, so tied to the ''sliding seal<> of Wages" that· lt became
noU1Ing but a bookkeeping tcrrr..
·
·' ·
· What he had done durin~:" tbll! 1Vat with the no !'trike plftl;re ,
and In .1950 with the J."lve Year Contract, he now dld with the
workers' .nrce for security In the face· of autotr>aUon,_ ln the face
of automation, on the lln'! hand, and the workers' deinnr.d for
a . say over production so:hclluh~H, llll the other hnitd, Re~ther
puts the New Of>nl brainli, tlmt used to be on ·the government payroll, on the union payroll, :md comes up with "GAW.
~uther Js a ma5ter or Hub!ltltuUun, that is to say,_ trau-1 formlnr somethlnr. Into .Its \'tl')" opposUe.
.
WORKERS PO~TICS
.
•
WORKERS· POLITICS
_
.
That is ·wh)'· tbc oppo~ltiun to ltiluther Dow Is RU tol11l, Wlmt
form this workers• 1-evolt wm tnke, no llne can .tell in oldvuilce.
I nut what cannot be doubted 11ow· Is the wo!'kcra•. dl'termlnaUon
to find other ways, than thrt1UUh their present .lcado~kl}l.; to
bond prodUction· lCI their Will and o.splrc.Uon 'tor 78' better life-,
That. ls the· workers' polltlcR, AU Other po!itic:.s t.'tcy ;_ 1enve· to
tho pollticlans and httcllr.chml planners.
·
·

'
I

.- ·-..:·f" :"':tiff.,:. -:. :·
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Notes /rom a :Diary

TWO WORLDS
·'SOCio\. USM OR BARRARJS~r
ON THE PROBLEM OF l\ WORKERS' PAl"ii!:R
I have recei•:eli lhe Juiy·!k(ltcmbt-r issu~ or the Fn~m·h
m::agazinc, Socl&ii!<me ou Barbarle (Socinlisrn or Bau·bf!rism), ·<~r.d
see -that it .is largely .devoted \o the problem of e.stabli~>hinjC "
workers' paper. The article b) D. Mothe on the qul!stion hal',
workers• pa~•· The article by D. Mothe on the quc~t!on tl<'tll!<
with the experience of .some French workers who piJblish~d a
shop paper, in Renault, which is like Ford here, aud the experience we heve had an America in puLlishlng n work~rs· paper.
All this is 'new. Here!ofot·e socin1isls and ,other, ·.adicnls have
been content with publhhlng a pa~er "for" workers rather thnn
by them. The fa~ct that sonlF. now pose the tatter question :mel
pose It with the seriou'lness charEtc!m•istic of the theoreticul jour-

nal, is a beginnln" In the direction .in which we have worlwd·
Cor some years before the aclual publication or. NEWS & LI·:TTERS.
THE SPECIAL PROBLEM OF Wi::S'fERN EUROPE
The' conditionS ln France, h'l\\'evcr. BI'C radic~lly diffcn•nt
!rom tho~e here. We do not hliV£ n ma!l.'!: Communist Purl.y to
pt:~gue us.
The Communist f'01rty cr t:ram.i! tnnd ~ven more so
it must 'not bP forgotten) is n si:.:ong ft'tce. It conti·ols
the largest trade union-the CGT--whlch is ·like the CIO here".
No· soctnlist groupln~ like Soclnllsme ou Barbarle con di!l:-egard such a nu1ss force a!" the Communist Party represents
there. It cannot spenk to WOI'ker~ o0 ,my subject as if the prob•
!em were only. or. ~vol'iters al!ainst cnpitalif:ts, It is a !lll·uggle
within the working class; !he counter·rf:volutlonary Coree Is right
within· the revolutionary mov~ment.. The projjlem of e!'ltnbll~hln~::
a work(!rs' puper in France is a question t'lllly the French t•an
decide.

ot Ita))·.

OUR F.XPERJF.NCR

But, insora.r as the struggll• the world O\'l'r today Is n l'llruu~le
bureaucratic domination, :md the fuudam~ntnl problem
of workers the world over, in this a~e of bu~c.::.t::ratintlon, i!o
to tackle this problem not the dliy uftt:z· but tooar, c.:ll" •:xperience
.
cnn illuminate the prnblem.
The working cla!'IS stamp in thf ovi'rnll editing: and the de•
eentralizatlon In the edUJng of tl1e individual sectlons-I...Hbor,
Nct:ro, Women, Youth-did not rome about aecldenta11y. They
were the results of the decillions of a unique eGmblnation of
wurlter and lntellectuol. NEWS & LETTERS, being a product o(
thl! unique combination or worker and intellectur.l, is in Its own
small way to be sure, the practice or the breakdown oC the mo~t
monstrous division of nil-the divi'iion between mental and
mnnun'l lalxlr which has renched its npE-x In this· epoch.
· This brand. ~f any class society also ntamps man7 people who
align themselves with the workln~ clus, but have. no conccpUon
qf .how. ·tolal:--tbe ;Oppoailioil. to. the old order•. ri:ust be not nlone
in ·theory. but···Jn · praetlcr.. Thhf chaL·ncleristlc: is not limited 10
ln(elttCtutf,;·b'ut ·per~e~!-tl a :~ii-Otuni 'Of _th~-:~<!!'.J:i:ing Class: For
:~.guin~t

1the- clasl'llc: exampJe or tnat wt.' rrm~t con!llder· nor ·the .'COmpo.rP.·
livt!ly small pn.•blem of n. workert'' r~pt:r, but U1e hlstorl~,; prob·
lem of worke-rs' power ttseiC for it wa~ in the perjod ()f the
1 workers' state ln Russia· Cl917·1923l when aU the prob'Jemt: of
I today were seen as if in a blindin,; tl01~h. and granped at ont-e
by Lenin. •

i

WHAT HISTORY· TE.ACIIES US
Before 1917 all rndicals :!ti.W the problem or a nl'w society ..

I

a.o; the problem o( achieving political- power. What the .Russian.
experience showed w~:s that the problem first the"n. began.
: .. ,
Shlyapnlkov· was a wo1·ker who hod joined the· Bolsh~k.;
(Communist) Party long befote the Russian RevolutiOn o( wiittli ..
he was a lender. Nevertheless, orice J'OW~r · w&.s . achie..,.ed, he · re~
fused to Hee the problem or worker and intelleetual-whidr 18
another war or sarlnr the role of the JmrlY·
·
·
Lenin, on &he other hand, saw · roredselr this' cllvisif•D lillli · the
barrier-the lllSt borrler-that the old decrepit aodriy was set·:
Untr up In the Jt'.th ot· the new workers" date that. b.lcl . woa._.,
power .but was nenrtheless hesrdl.nc back to r.a,..ta1lsm.. Bfl ill.~··
ulsted on two seemlnslr eontradidlory policies: ·n · Be . said_, l\ler·
must deflne Ulo term, "f"orker, ••rn sud1 a way as .to tilclade~oaly.
those · who . could have acquired a pl'oldarlai:a men\alltJ from
their nr,- !'Mltlon In Ufe." By which he :neal\t Uia.t they· weni
worke1·s aU their Ut.e; that. they had ·»orked i."'l heav.Y industrY''
at least 10 years; that they were factory .woi'kers'·not throng~·
choke but •beta use thf'y had no othel' WilY . Of earning a Jlvlntc. -~
· - 2) Neverthele!ls he !!bowed tha't the prole!arlaa··. policy of ~
party wns the resUlt of "the enormous undivided pr~ mJoJe•
bJ the thin sirabuft which may_· be caUe.t Uul oZt! pant c~ fhe
Pa..-ty•.Onlr a· vur sllcht internal atruni~S wlthbl · tkll sUat.m ,
,...ou1d hfi aaft'ldeDl, If not to destror this preRil'e. ·thea.: e-t all .
events to weaken It to such an es.teat "that fi woal4 lOse . dar:
power to determbie polley ... And!'!() u.was and thf: worke111~ stat$
crumbled altoge\hcr.
·.
·
··
·.
~
:

ONCE AGAIN ON PUBUSBING h WORJ[F,BS'. PAFEB":
...
To rctum !Tom the historic height .to the (\Nb~ern .raised·. by ;
our French friends, l cannot !lee how theoreUclar.s can. continue.:
to theorize in the old way while the workers in 'dttdr -various·
nctivitlei brC:ak through old patterns to· ne.W~thcofr~ last· is~'·:
ll tnle chat the Worken, iD a wur-ken' p.a.JioU, ~ ~ ~:c··o~J '·
of their "relations. at the polnt of prorluctloa;' biit··aJ[ or· ihi:h' ·.
Ideas GP Ute, labor and the .. new !Kiellet,., !$-It .. bv:e thiat the,
latellectual's rote uDDOt be jllSt to ,euenUse the e:s:perien~i.
but must " io dlst:lptlne himself tG he.n an the werkers··aay:.
instead of hearing only whht tits into his previoUs theorf:tiC '
patterns.
·
· ..
. _
·;
Worke1·g' actions speak for them \\•ithout equlvoi::t.Uon. ~'!'Ito ·;
lntt:Uectual must be. attuned to heal' that mOvement frOm
pr:tttlce ~
1
to theory. That is the nub.
·
;
r would say that the tendency to s.o.y: "'..A-··wiifktt:rs' paper,.:
yea, but In, that case it muat come irom ·the worl:ers: thl!m!clveS.. :
and not from us the, theoreticians'' Js an .eY.aalon of the task tit·
hand. '.rheoreUclana cannot be bystanders to n peper. that· mirrors·
the workers' thoughts and actlvitlea tiS ·they happeri. ·We· .'Ro'utttJ
like to hear mwe from our West European friends.
·
· ·
~--·,:: . . :- ::~
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TWO \VOPT_.DS
NEW TVRN TO THC ''II'QP'ULAR FBONrt

Like • road marker, Rus~inn Communist boss Khruschl'V
has ~n tracing a turning point ln world histol')·. The .. tact~de
it impressive- en~ugh,' 1 do not n1can. to sny 1t is just an empty
shelL No one hke Khruschev it. to be dismissed OIJ.t ot hand.
He J& the man who coached G~neral Zhukov to tell his "soldier
b'iend,'' President- EiSElnhower, the "mner :sC!-Crl.!ts" (11 Russia's
highest political body, the Po1itict~l Bureau, of which Zhu!iov is
ilOl cVt:ll H nn:mbt:r,

·

·

Naturally, Eisenhower is not h:ttin~: hlll1lle1f be diverted into.
nny direction he doesn't wish to follow. He haR allowed .himself
to ~ impressed with "the new cOncc.:pt of leadership" which
has replaced Stalin's didaton;hip, bcl'nU!IC he is compelled io ploy
the par 1 of· "we'rc·brothet·s-undcr-thl!-!lkin·whcre·peaccMis-con.
c:erned." .
The political difference between 1he l~adc~'S o( the two powers
aiming !N' world conquest - America and Russia - is that
the Russl:ms arc masters not. only or ftnVt"rnm~Dt.o.l shDws, but
a!so of what ls known ns the ··Popul(W Front" - a nonMgoVl'l'nmental gcl·togct.hcl' o( ~sso1·tcd charac!crs who c~.>t ncross bollt
the working clnu and -the midrll~ cldss.
1 have h~n leafing through m~· diary for instances of this
.~pec:ifically Russian. concoction which St~lin invcnteji buck in th""
1920's ·when be mov_cd to ;•building socili.JI!Im Jn a single counh·y."
The more tamdiur llDI':'IC rn.- "Populer Front" is "collcc·
live security.'' · This has an o!Cical, gO\'<'rnmental flz.vor and doc-s
not disclose the Communist Pal'ty 'lcntacles so reudily,
.
Let no line think Umt. this probh.'ln does not exist in the 1950's
because we "now know all abtrut it" thanks to thc eli.-Communlsts who recently turned informei'S,
It is not· a question of cha.nginl!' aJJcgionce from the Amel'ican
flag to_ the Russian !lag, though there may be that on thl• p'art
of some. For every convicted or alleg~ "conspirator'~ there
was an honorable Jntcllectual who flirted with the Communist
"Jdca" and who Is presently Ufl- opposed 'tC Rus11lan COmmunism
aa ls possible !or .Intellectuals wllhout roots .In the workinC
class.
•
That's just it. There is oo tobl opposition exr.ept trom the
workers ":bo •lone 'can cban1e tblnp trom tbe roots up be·
r.au!MI thl'1 murit It· b on tbe!r bP.cks th:d. an e:plolt:ltJon hakes
,place.
· ·
. Jt waAn'l out or malirc, noa· out of stupidity; that American
Jntcllcctuats were sucked into the Commun.iat·lcd l'opulur. Front
riua·lng the.· 1930's•. They· were sucked .In because they were
driven by despair over the eeonoml~ 'chaos and saw no r.th~t·
way· out.
;
'l'HE. ~9z9 (_'RASH ANn THE AMERicAN

.~ZND

With the J9:W crRl:lh, productiDn.hafl cvroc nearly to a l'it .. nd·
still, Millions o! worker& wel'e thrown lntu the strt,>el'l. ;' NQW
that evel'yone suw that produ..:tlou is JH'imnry, the cl~ Jlne1> be·
came, not weaker, but fitrongcr. '!'lie New Deal Is proof enough
that the capitulb:t c!asa _tl'lo hAd ~uffercd a b'!rloui a~llt:. Ev_er'J

serious tension between the wo1'1cing l.'lass 11nd the ;.ap1tanst claY· 1
produces a raft In the camp nf the ruling ciass itseU. But thllt
is not irreparable.
To run production in cr~pilulint l'ociety, the rulers sit upon
the di1·ect. producers. When there h; a crlsi~:, these burc~uct•alli
do not gt!t off the workers' backs. They s.it the hiU'der. · The
New Deal did not tamper with that relationship at' !he point
of production. Neither did the inte!lequal plnn'nen who c~me
out of. Harvard and Columhlo:, Yale nnd Print!'eton, thc COllege
of the City of New Yorlt ar.c.l ·the University o! Chicago.
·
.Just ns there· are only two fundamentnl classes hi society ":"the working class cmd the capitalist cl.as'> -·so tbere llte•.onJ;
two fundamental ways of thinkinc. The 1929 crash, whi.(h
shook the world ; to its foundations, cut :-:harply across l'lf.:
~erican mind, splitting it into two oppooing parts: f-'
.·- • ' . 1;· · .
· !) The Brain. Trust, or intellectual planners, sni:tll and· T;trg(.- \·_~·
Those who.·lnvcntc.d. the New.neaJ io Fave cagltalism and those.
who wanted to use. the New Deal- to .move .. hcadlopg_ to.. total
planning acrordlng 1o tne Rus..o::i<m model, ..were _.DOt . so totally
dil!erent from each othei: that they did not fiDd Cbhablt<Jtion
pleasant. Both had one wo1·d for ali the .. Uls -in the- wO~ld,'
It Was; Plnn.
•
-·
·• • .-., .: ;, ,
2) On the other hand, the .rank and lile. workera h'.iv.l tU
rcor,sanlze production on entireb' neW ·foundations by demnndht{i
that those who labor should conb·ol ~reduction. ·They. too;_ hod
t'lut one word to rieserlbe how to do lt. It was; SIT DOWN~
The very spontaneitY ot the action O\•Crflowed into the, .oa·g:rmi··:
zation or the CIO.
.
THF. A.\IERICAN INTEI;LECTUAL AD~JFT

Whale the workers were creating urganb.atlons. of thelr own,
thoinc:tc:-lstically AmerJcun "':Ld spCcificnlly workirig ctn~£, · the'
American intellectual was ru'tiderlt10s; dri!tlne: into ·th'e · Cvm•
munlst ca·E:ated Popular Front.
Thc RUS5inn Co~munlst:> hod a Jicld d::~.~·. p;metratlng every~ •
where from the Newspaper Guild !o the State DepartmCnt, Jrom
the labor burea·ucracy in Dctroit to filnu.lom in Hollywood, The
Amerlcan intellectual wal:l not an unwilling victim. ilc · zt>al~
ously tried to Influence the Amerkan worker.' It .he~ f&.Ued if
war. not his fault. 'l'he American Jn.telleC'tual has otle trslt in·
cummon with all intellectual!.: he ltmka';;.down upon· thC- nnti\'e.
working elnsr. as ''ba:Jtwprd." But whilC the Communist P.;~rty. 1
of ihe United States took over the A~r.ericnn lntelleetunl hodll)t,·
~motionnlly a'nd !lnnndully,· it. l'cmaintd wlthc.ut &cribus roota ·
~~·me the Anwrlr<'n working •·h-.s,, ·
·
•
'DIE TOTALI'l'Y OF
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So ovcrpr>Vit.ring is the anti.war feeling among the p~oplcs of the ~orld that' theY:;
compelled a mectbg. betwe~n the Ame.~ican government and the Russian, despite the uu... ·
willingnes3 of bnt:h,

Ten years after World War IT ended and the cold war began, the complete steril•
fty of power· politics wa.a revealed by the empty and perpetual smiles on the faces of tb4t
Big Two at the Conference of the Big Four. Germany, the key to the EUropean situd...
tion, was not there at all. Shattered to smithereens is any HJusion about di04riuament.
The United States delegation did not even include Harold. E. Stassen, altho.Ugh·.;mt a
few months back, Eisenhower created. a special Cabinet post on disarmam.ent for him.
Russia sent its minister ofO:
·
··
-~----war, GeneJ•al Zhukov. as/1 · Sovie~ agriculture hu been .and on his own time, .his Httle
their exp~rt on diSarmament. s~~gnntmg. for 25 ye:ars. Of hut from the coUectlve ~arm
"I know that the Geneva I fiCJ&l government figures to the agro·town. Enpec1ally
conference was an empty claim. 9: tenfold .increase in since the apartme~t ho.'lBe in
show," an auto worker told !heavy mdustry m the last· which he .was to h~e hke an
me. "But r can't illord to/ q~arter of a cent~~; but industrial worker· had not
]&.ugh. They're i>Jaying with; .they show that grrun lS. n.o.""!l ~v~n been ]>tanned, let alone
our lives. Communists in my only at the 1~28 .~r ®plat. ouJlt.
. "
shop hive already· changed ·level. The per captta level of mANSFORI\UNG PFAlPLF..
their line. They're beginning I ~eat a.nd milk lias dec~ BY DJo~CR~E.. .
.
.
'to sound lilce the Salvation "30 per cent. Tliis total fail• 1 The _! ~ta~m .. phn~ ~1med ,at
Atmy al Christmas time. ure· in agricultw-e is _shaking "changlnr:''" farmers mto CttY.
When America aild Russia the regime ;to Us- foundations. worke~. '·' ·:lte~~54a56 Kb:u..
Wel'e together in World War
·
~- .
,.
Rchev ·plan:a_im~~at changmg
II, I remember these Com~ T~ANSFORMING NATURE city workerS'' mt~ :. f~~ers.
mica were for· the no·strike Bl: DECREE .,
Th~ R~~an.· to~l!~t:.mn bu ..
pledge and speed·u·p. They
What to do. Kbruschev! renucracy is·orde_t'lng a m9.8S
were _the biggest pushers.l'had a plan. H.~ al~~ys has/'~transportatiOn ?J; people ~o
Eisenhower- doesn't fool rr:e 1 a Plan. Each time tl 18 more cultivate: the -vtrgin la.nd ttl
but what-~as.·re the· Russia~~· gigantic that,t the time .be· the wilds of Sjberia and~ the
up 4-0i"
.. . . ..
fol'e. Our readers may know:)Ural MOurltains:. ·: ..~
·.•
.. : •.·•• .•• •• •.• •• ~· 'little of the .Stalin Plan for;! In Rilasia, ·-yQutb B.re Com ..
THE SI_T~A~IO.N
the 'l'ransfom1ution of Nn- 1 pelled ·_to. take· s~te training
IN RUSS~~- ·.
turr o{ 1948·1950. That is the' from 'six . months to t w 0
. It is not so.'·har.d to fp.thom pJan I{ht'Uschev. is now reviv-,,~yearii~ These··· &fc clilled .S~ate
Russ_ia. Take the . pr~nt ing under &. different name.
Laboi- :Resel'Ves. In exchange
cri~-i~ in _R~~~ ~gri~t:~J~.t:~re.
When. Stalin was alive, for th~s, they a'.l'e.obligatedt~:
The Rus~lan wo~ker knew/ they wrote sungs about . hia f work .for the St;te. for I· this ~aR behind the fall of h·l·igation projects .whicltlj"ext·fonr-ye~trs at ~he~~..
Premier Malenl:ov last l!.,eba would 11soon·• produ'ce enough 1vaJlinfh r~t_.:f !Ju;'~ thw e.
ruary. The AroeJ•Ican cx.pe1-ts food to feed 100 million pco·,: P.Ver e
· ~~ 11 :mR.e1
snid 'lfalcnlwv fell because pie. But nothing came of it. j From. ~es~ ./~-!. _b 0l
he wns '"fo1•" light Industry, . Absolutely nOthing.
. serves,
ruse. ~v- tBE'J:l •150 ,..
and Kht·uscla.•\' was "ior"
The followitig _year. 1949, ~ohuvolun~e~rs. ~~· ~d~~~~~
1Stalin. brought,Khruschev to e as se~ emo IZ
hea\'y indu!.'llJ·y.
The Rusaian workel' knew liM.osco.w• . Another. fantastic ~ th~ Art~y who ~how~e an
the crisis ':!Bmfl. bccnuso the scheme was bOm: tO abolish,
annmAgl aogrceh 0. tre ~~=
Governmt>nt couldn't even as·
-'----· ness. . so, ~ sen ext
, .,
, , -t f od' f
th
by
decree,
the
~urrcrence
oeienced
aure sufflc1en o · _or
e
t
d it The .
·Machine · 1Tractor Stai u 0 n Fully 70 per· cent tween coun ry an c Y·
tton operators w to were pro·
P\lJlU a
'.
b. d t ·· 008 l'Uling· bureaucracy· ordered miscd an especi:~Uy big bonus
lie:C:aftlc: of the eMtabllshment of ngrogo· tor work in Rlberht and Uta
or
e
.
•
ffi rodH, or ·ragrlcultural towns. Ut•als
Ufe, but there wasn t
l0a Between 1950 and 1953, 156,·
Int~ these arJU lends Ute
cJent bread an~. potatoe
000 ·colle'ctlve · ftU'IUR w c r e stale baH ritade·.- phenomenal
'thed st~~·es,
hJt aloue shoes forcibly meiged. Tiu~se m·~rg. Jnvestmentij-12 biUion rubles
8
•
l!·r.;=tar from -producing agro· In 1958 2i IJIIHon in 1951,
an 1':1
toWiu.;'.produ~ed~ MnC)I cbao.1 attd 55/buuon ·in 19~. This
im.t..t;t.-e·~cOJ'o~ry_'sl~e,:~·th~t:nn~, uum iH\,ttJ,O_rc than halt_· of
pt.U..;ooUnf>'iied; .,t •• ·..
what Is lnv~sted .In Jtea>y
Til~'· pCus~t refused to Industry and:- tully five~ times
transport, at his own expense ns much na~• _that h~tesl_od

,
I

a

I·

t

i

I

I

~f, h~~ m~=~~"'C
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al a Conference wlth Tfto in
.Yugob1avia. He is present at·
the Conference- of the Big
Four in Geneva. At the All·!
Union Conference. he spol{e!
c.f .the need to chnnge from.j
11slt(n•t..
term"· (Five Year) 1
~lo.nning to "long r n n g e"l
Jllanning. On the basis of his,
speech, a n~w decree was is·'
sued : ltt•orgnnJzation or In- '
dustry Planning. A new }fin·
iatry waH created.
'
1.:1 that week, the official
.f.lapel'S, i>ravda and lzw:>ti!l,:
ran arlicles on; WHAT IR '

in light, fooJ ;md•' 10c'n1'7i•i;,·:
dustcy-··a. in_cr~ 10.6 billion.:
Tl1ey plan to ph:Jug·h up sOP.ld
32 mitii(ln ,.a.l.!rcs of virJ.':it!
lands. 'L'hey ha\'0 nu·,\• :.1_'crcnscd this to the f:mt&.o..;lu~
figu:·C of 'lO r.1Ui0~ adr'lilu .mol
acre~ fol' the three yc .o.rs,
1951').
195·1 l h I'O~~p1'. 1956.
In' thC cal'ly 1980s, "·hen i
RuSHia fimt turned to rusH&]

production, Jlenry Ford was:
tho nuulel. Nuw tbe modt~l
&tat Ameri~Jan farming t~ch·
nique. 'rhe Khrusche,· speech
at th~ beginning of tbr y1•tu.
which forcsbrulowed 1\lnlen·
k9v's f;lJI, .wris full of pnlisA
for American fahnlng t.ech-

is;

·Jaique.

HOLDING BACK AU1'0MA-,

'l'ION?

The Conference

sued "An- Appeal to A 11 i
Worke1·s, Engineers, Techni !
ti~ns aud E!ltploy~es in the i
Soviet Union" to learn from :
the experience of 41 thc pro-~
·duction innovatol'l3~"
\
Note the awkward plu·ase.
14 production innoxatok's." It is
a high-ttounding phrase fol'
speed demons. Thi=y dal'e not
<~reate ··another Sla.khnnovthe prod.uctlon pace~setter of
the 1930's. It wa.a not un·
common fot• some local-Stak·
banov ·to ·find hlniOOlf mur·
dered.;· Now it :is ·"the·· pro·
duction innOvatOrsi•-'the'Rus·
nia.n· workers·~-are ·oi-defed to
emulate. ·'BOt'-··by('_ WhaftwPr
aame,: : the R11S8laii wOrker
knowH_jt- all comeS:··frmn the
sweat' of his brOwo·"Tfie low
l'roductlvlty of the' Russian ·
4

'

Malenkov must have 1
l:bought it tob big a gamble;
when all they can know for.
sure is that IF the rairis are '
plentiful, the gamble wm pay
e.fl'' this yeo.r. 'rhcse lands,
now being ploughed Up are
marginal. In the next year
Ot' two they ma.y become·
dustbowls.
;
Rw;sia In the 9nly lndtJ&oo .
kially ad,·anced co u n t r y
wht.re 9H much a&·ha1f of the
population Is still e~gaged in i
agriculture. ·At present its;
rulers are trying nothing:
&hori of rc\'erslng th(> his· j
toric trt'nd of ln.dnstry to .
absorb the· displaced funning
population. ThPy are sending
the ur1mn po)mlation-~·outh, 1
1
demobilized s o I d 1 e r s, nntl I
&killed tractor. dril't:ts-int.o
'"thP country." So toh•l is tht!!
crisiK in ·nussln. that, after 2~
yeaN or alleged socluUsm, :
the stute-capltnllst hnrt-RU•
(lruey hus no other way of j
:l.88Uring bread for ti1r 1,011· '
ulatlon.
,
1
AUW~IATJON, TlltJ PI.AN
AND TJUJ WORKtJR
'
On the eve of thP. Geneva
Confel-ence, ~~- 'All-U n ion
Conferenco.of Iridustrlnl Pe1'·
aonnul was held. Who should
add~~lt. but~thd e\'rr pres·
ent K!irus~~ov.- !le &e,efltl• ,to
be everywhere at"the oiime
time.· He appearS
a: Co'n·

i
r

·at

ference. in the Ul:I'Bine to.
urge an IncreaSe bt th~ yield
Of SUgar

I

iU>elr is-·

lJeota, , JIO

UJlJ)OQI'R

I
I

worker 1s th.e m-.·.re..of b.!•
resistance to the totalitArlau
regime. At _·:,be ,-Bnme -ttfoe,
collective fann :·~ers_ are
being 'iriurdered· In ·.ttU;' cfOUn·1
, try while In t~e city there lo
a serious wave ot "juvcnlie
dellnquL•ncy." Th~,re Is no

I
I

esca1w. · from the totality of 1
the crisis. That· Is what tient

;iiii:!::

fo~~ th~

·,;r . oouars-

..

l

I

I

I

to G1•novu.
1

Lest anyone think- that
, the United States, .w her a
"free · enterprise · capitalism"
rules, 'is, f&<ee(froin.cr~;itet
them !<Ike ·.another .;1.01< at
our countrY. Ever elnce the
1929 eraah we have moved
lin the ..me gener&l dlr'octlon

:that R11~ia 'did:· tro~n crltds:
ito wu t..J rct'l"J3!0n 'Md unt-o
i the b1ink or another \\1t.7.
1 That is what- ""'l1t the A.rr.erl·
j caa nlltrs to c;eu~'·a.
The slnte-co.pita\ist. burcn.U•
1
cl'als ht Ru1-;isa cannot im·
agine any problem which
they camhlt solve by n blue·
pJ'int. The private cnp\talist
bureaucrats c:annot imngine
an~· probl<.!m th!lt the dollar
Hign cannot solve. A few
days bal!k, nll the financial
experts. in this country com·
plaincd tbnl the Geneva Cc.r~·
fel'cnce ho.d pushed thl:' R~·
Jtort of the Pt·esidcnt's Eco·
nOmic Council of Advisers
off of the front pages. T::\io
report sounded very much
!ike the 1928 ballyhoo of end·
less Prosperity on1 the Very
eve of the stock market
crash.
I
I..et UR
moment.:dis·l
regard tli~ sign_~_ ~.~ crl~ii(Jn ;
this cowtt'ry._. Let us tutoJt.our I
heads ·frOm infJa.tio!i.. ~nd .the I
billions
in' "inStall~ I
meilt. briyJngj ffom the'. mil-l
lion alr~ady diaplacieO bY,_· au; \!
tarnation;_. from the. begin.·
nlngs of anoth'er selio_w3._·. tin·
1
1employment in _auto: n n d ·
from the. fact that in ·f1·ce- ~
1
:enterprise,. prosperous, high·
ty-mechar,i?.ed American agricultw·e, Governntcntel price
supports arf uUll needed to
keop t.he crisis froro showing.
For the .. pre~ent let .us take
this· report of .prosperity at!
face value.
I
The question to be an-·l
awe t-ed i~: why did. tltif:l n:~
port play .a po~r s e e o n d
fiddle to the Geqeva Confer·!
cnce? We l:.ave the Vo"Ol'd of
the fimincial edilol' of. the II
Republican Nt!W York Her·
nld~Trlbune that it ia ''the
uniVt!l'tJal quest for pt!ncP.." ·
For,' ont~e 1 be Is right. ·.
l
I.~ook at the 1\Cople hi Iowa
who poul'~d out ~n tho?-~ands
to w-elcome the· v.lslting'_ RuR.. 1
slnn furm· delegatiO~~- Thut:
was the blgg~s~. ~etz.ipnsh'll·:
tlon clnce EletJnlil)wer·s· vic;.

:tory · pa-rade .at J,he end '-or.

World Wai·· n,, EisOnltower
out-smllo . Kht.UBohe\•,:

Imay
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'l'he Anl;riC{ui wOrker te
net .as popr . as ~~ ~H~!~
wot•kCi-, but inuclt. more is at
stake than the rate of pay.
Our· daUtu·-mlnded politlcinnA .
Wlll intellectuals.. have never
1
understood, and 'do nol Yet 1
understand. what the founde'l !
of t·he mod~rn work~pg class 1
movement saw 100 yeara
ago. The crisis nr production
-and hence of society-lies
in thl~: The worker, seeking
his dignity and f1·eedom, "be
his. tmyment high or low,"
will oppose a mode or production which makes the
worker nothing l?ut a cog. in

',but he_ is not. Khrus.chev•s
equnl

lfronts

s.t cruating_ Hpopular:
of all

classes

fOl'

I peace." I S<ie ·TWO WORLDS,

I~~·

-

. ..

. Wfll•!tU~ TI\F. Rl<:A.T,
PIWBLEM LIES

I

j The problem is not of an-.
1tagonisrn between Amet·ica

·and Russia. The problem exists within every country. It
is the ·problem of relations
between people. It is the- r~- _
;-tati~;n Of the worker 8.t the •.
point of. production to the :
bureaucrac;;y that domins.tes .
over him in his own co1mtry•. '
Hel'e ngain, tlie · crisis .. ~n ;

a machine.

Russia will help_ Jllt;rilin8.~
the problem in America.

Today's political and intellectual leaders look for the
root of thn world crisis evcrywherP except at the. I'Ciationu of people at the point
. of prod'urtion. The. center of
gravity_has· nq~ moved _from
thei-e just~ b~cauHe they ho.vc
called o. conft-!rcnce at Ge- .

Top Russian scientists B.re
singing the- glories of all~
tomaf.lon and are exhorting
their fellow-scientiata· "to s:e~
closer to life" because . 11 th8 .
detachment of scientists from
produCtion· hindera tbe· fruit·
ful cooperation between scieD.tists · and pr8ctlcal work·

ers."
That, no ·doubt, is· true.
But it isn-'t anyone's personal!
or individual fault. There Is
nothing . aubjective · o~ personal about-· the division between manual and,.. mental
I work. This separation be~
tween mental ·and manual
wor.k · is the very foundation
Ion which capitalism rests,
whatever its for01. It has our
1 sOciety by the throat. Au1tomntion will not lessen the
I divi•lon. It baa brought the
division to the breaking
point. Nothing can stop tho
j movement of contemporary·
. society t~J utter eo!lapse.
This law of motion co.n
·not be re\·ersed so long as
I production ls at thtl ex:pense ·or the workcl'. The
1 only .thing that can re\'en6
this mo\·ement. is thn re--

I
I

I

I

4

mwa." Nor :\1:1!1.1auncbing

Snt-

eilites in:....Hlmce ~ql\'c the
problenis of; this eo.rth. .
' ''Can mankind survive?" Ia
Inot ·a qut>:Stion pose~ by the
1H-bomb. Working people
ha vC been n~Jdng ·.this . ques·
J tion. e·1er since' 20 million of
1them wei-e thrown on the
'streets during the Depression
: more thaD. .20 yeara ago.
'
"Cnn niaoldnd be freef"
ls . the que~t!On the ~Yfcr:J.l
lug pc~ple ~!'4l}l~W.)UJ~Dg.

I

i

I
.

They i ask;J.t··.not···iobly."·!lf
one .P~~;.:_s~t~ -~~~u- ·

er-a!& Ul<8 dbe , •BW!Iians.

They •a..li'ifol~tli~ ;ICad·
ers .·who::have,;'so·- riddled·
this. couiairy . ·Wfth ··rena-·

tlogn_ey.. Ia~ ;th~f.m~giODS
or· ~nlerl<:nllJ! . wo~d~~' ,~r
to 'st~ their ·Jiame' to"":the

I

lease of t"he energlCs ot th8

·.·w-·Ork._.
~g. pe. o.ple
-R·.or_k_ln. g·.ror•
tbemielvetl:
Worklag,ln
· p~ucfl:Ve': aystt;_rit.<'·'!~~
the. mi>tlvo fo1'06.•hi the ·de·
I· ·velopnooutktliit<ladlvldual
! oaid' not of the machlne or
o(proftts.
·· · · ·
·

l
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TWOWORLDS

In spite of all the l.abor Day spec,~hes hailing the fol'lh, coming unity between AFL and ClO, rre\'er has there been
j such a division between worker-s and the union leadera. This
under·lyin~ tmrcd has encoumgcd the caucus builders.
I am reminded of a typicf11. opposition - caucus builder,
Be-rt Cochran. Recently, one of Cochran's foiJowers claimed
. to have "the bef;t anti-Rcuthcr caucus in Flint."
·
During the d~pres~ion, Cochran wns a studP.nt stt t:he
1College of the City of New Yor:k. It W£~.s when young intcllectunls Jike Cochran joined the strike mo\·ement of the
workers and; the unemployed and give it "leadei·ship." In
11034 when he was active in the famous Auti)-Lite strilte in
Toledo, Ohio. Cochran met some Trotskvists to whom he
was greatly attracted as .. theoreticiaus" Or the.c1nss strug·
gle. \\ he1-e the Russian ltevolution of 1917 made James P.'
Ca1,1non, the founder of. American 'fJ-ot~?kyism·, breal' with
the Industrial \Vor~ers of the World and accept the- ii<•ctrlne qf ' 1a vanguard pal'ly to lead the workers to JIO\\'t;i;,:'
the AmeJ•ican crisis in the 1930's made Cochran ac~ept the
doctrine of the. party t() lead the worket's.
His glib tongue and facile perl sc.on made him a 41specia1isi" in trade union work. 'But Cochran's specialty WIIR
not to organize maases, but canr.useR. .
·
WORK.JKS, UNION I,EADF..RS AND RADICAI.S
'l'he average worker was in the sb-uggle for unioniu·~
tlon b~cause he wante.d a total chan~e in the ~ondiiions of
work and the relations at work. The workers were ingenious in the ways they devised to fight· the corpoJ•"ations
&.nd the fledgling bureauerncy. To keep themselves In letl.d·
ershlp, t~e yourJg iabor bureaucJ•acy was in need of a~
ideology, a system of ideas that wOuld attract these work..
ers. This is where the mdicals came. in. They wrote the
progJ•ams for the union leaders. Homer Martin's was being wl'itten by Jay Loveatone; Wyndham Mortirr.Cr's bv the
Communist Puty; RcutheJ''ff, it wus generally believcll WR!f
also w1·itten by the C. P.
· · Whe~ GM first recognized the UAW It stlll hnd no in·
"tention of taking ·the union .se1'i9usly enough to let the
workers decide the condifions of wor~.. Imntediately ~beJ·e
was_a division -between ihe union leadership and the mtion
.ranks as to how to Cnforce the contract, · The wcll'ker·e
took the road of "qulcldes." Homer P. M"arUn, presldt:nt
o_f the UAW, opposed wndcats.
. ·
·
·
- ....~
\Vht>n the o: P~ &uotc~drd In prying Martin's .first _lien...·

I

,t('nnnt.(FrankcMteen) awn)' from him,

Bert

his cha11ce to play a· ..erullng rol(>..· ·He came to ·Mn.rtln· with'
a 20-ltoirit. 1•rogram whlcli ranged from a fight ·agnlr.st the 1
."hi~ corporations" to fighting C\lrnmunlst "colledlve &e- '
·curit~·.'' Io a word, 1\lartln got from Cochran the program
to fighl the CommuDi!its,and Cochran got· from .Martin; the
post of lTAW-WPA director.
The partnership didri't Jast !ong. At the very firat
strike Martin fired Cochran. That was a lucky thing for
Cochran for Martin was soon to bolt the CIO.
CocJ~rnn never worke(l l,·ith tbe rank anil m~ Of the
union for wi1om he had notiJing bnt cOnff:mpt.. The few
timea he worked In the shop~ 1te. wns knom1 to the. workers
ns-a sloppy worker, one whom they hnd 11 too carry." But oa
the pla.tfoJm or in the caucus l'flom, he talked down to
them. ·Jie was as tiyn1cal as any hd>Or h_ureaucrat; f~m the·.
1
smli'k around his Ups,_.tht_ stoueb of hiR sh~ul~ers,:·to_,t.he
thumb pointed at the tt011IE'nce as his ·voice rose. to a roar.
:nm PARrY I.EADER AND THE TABOR BOSS.·. · '.
A. petty ·tYPe like Cochl'an resPects rielther · fwida..
: nlental ideas i:lor ·rank imd file· people•. He re.~po'nf:ls ·only'
tO· his Own reetlessneSS ·and to that bureaucracY whicli
gi\'eS him .a Jittl.e Jiript, thri.t l;c can ftinctJ.on a8. 8. leader.~
. AboUt two yea~'ngo;··~ie glimpsed· SOme hope,for ~_a:,
future in the ul-eforms'' ·prOposed by that 21!.· but-forgotten
RussiUit, M"alenkov. Chi.iriling to understand :"the reality
of this. wOrld, and tbls country,a.nd. this labOr mov~mCitt,"
led a group Ot dissident. 'J."rotSttyi~ts into ~n org~iztl·
tion of his own- which WC?Uld ."c~t a. pa.~h for: 1~. ~~ the
next strug"gle and "4evel0prn.enta."
.·.'.. . .· . . ·,_
· ·Thfs' sudden involvement in lnternatlon&,. politic!? . h&:d
nothing whatever to do either with actual .world ~vents or
theoretical. developn::aents. · · \Vhat was. bothe~'ing <;:o~~r~;
was not Europe, but_ t~e Unifed S~tes; no.t· Commun1sts!
'but the native Iaber bureaucracy. So tong M." tba . t_rade
'union leaders needed· these· radicals to ·writ.e" .. thi:fr·.:r.~o~
grams, Cochran, the petty lr,t~Uel!ttiaJ; was a&tiofioo;··~u~
the period fOllowing WorJd- Warn is one t'f-.toULJ.·.~fl:lll~i

I ...

be

and no time to play· •t radical politics. 1'he. labor bu~au:
cracy cleaned ·ho·U!C, throwing out itot · .alona · the O?m~
titUnlsts but the Trotskyists from tlll union posltlens,
And- Cochl'nn begim ta display the n~gns ~f .,B:.we~l-knoWd
:political tYJM' - the man who .is clesp~l1!t~y..: ~e~e~l;n~
to get·out ·from where he Is.
_ .. j". :.. ." .· ., ;,_:-.·
. Accordlrigly, he !.e,now·buiiyh-ylil~ toe build~ o~po~;
tlon. cauclia•. Thi8h8rvest'l~ rea'ned !from .the'tll."i!It'.~>f; :~

:pa.l't)r·tO"!Jead··th~ m~Cs.u·:-'·'. ·.··.t:1>~:·.;~--; .•-:-. hv~.: . '~·". -:---::~>:.~~~ ·~~~:'·

...

..... ,. ,. · : .. :::i;~d:.i~~~~~
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TWO WORLDS
TE~SIONS wn·mx ·ni" sovmT UNION

R~SSJn has I'IUddcnly bN·ome the most lJOlJUlar tourist
atlrnct_Iou ~or ll'avcling U.S. Senators, Among the. mfJ.stI recent tourtsts h~ve been: &.-n, Estes .Kefauver, Democrat
1from 'fenne~o:ee: Sen. John J. Sparkman, DeniocTat fi"Oril.
J.Alaba.ma_; and Sen. Gcot·g~ W.- Malone, RepUbJicnn from
_Nevada: _They l1ave lost no time in givinv their expe 1·t

impressions.
o
Sen. Mal~ne. stilted t~nt he -found "no cvidencC thcf
P~~ple are gomg io ri.se against the Soviet rcgirne .• .--- 'rhis
nd~cu~ous pl'etcnsiousneP"S insults the intelligence of the
. Amertcan p~ople and slanders t!~e Russians' un~easing
struggle agamst their tofalitn.rinn regime. The tJ-uth is:.
CONTINUOUS REVOf,T Bl' RUSSIAN WORKt'ltS
·
1928 TO 1938
'
'
· 1) Throughout the Fir·st and Second Fivt:::.Ycar Plana
(1928-19~8) wo.rkers left the plants and returned to thek
farms wtth a d1srespect for capltRllst routines very simiJa.r
to the Southern p1·oductioJn 'workers in" Northern Unitl!d ·
States.
.
J
• 2) Tlie pas~port system accomplished. aa little in dis·
.c1pling the work~~·s as 113d 'the 1932 lawe which authorized
th-e factory ~irector to fh·e a worker for absenteeism and .
e~en to deprtvc hlm of his ·food card and living CjUal'iers
owned by the factor~·.
·.
.· •
3) It. was imp~ssible to 'lrcrce slavery. The Rus~ittrt
worker, bke the American wcrkcr knows ltow to ha'ndle
. hJs job. Where he is ·furbidden to' ~trike 1 he· slows down~
~h? ~e~atorR D;nd sc~olars speak Of "l.ow labor p1'olluc~
bv1ty .n Russm as 1f that means the ·Russian. workers
~rc bac~ward .. Like the ecoriomists in the Unit~d ·state$
!" rclatJon to Amet•ican worlccrs, however, the Russian
mt~lligentais. rccergniies. !ow productivity. for what it iMi
n sign of re\·ott ugnlnst t1w comlltfons of production. Fig..
ure::; show that to complete th~ First· Plan· even -in half·_
way fRShion, 22.8 million workeJ'S were .u~ed l'l"lm~ the
Plnn called for only 15.7 million. Labo1' turnovc 1• ·wus no
lciJS than 152. p<>r cent.
.
.
.
1
1-) The totnlitnJ•inO l'ldcm have more "power tll~'n any
lither gov('mm~nt _in ~istol',\': Ne\'erthcilcs!':, they dl(l J1ot
!_feel cnpnblc of dho~cJpllnmg llus r~bellious labor force; TheY.
·1 decided instead to dh•idc it by finding some soc.ial bashi
in the factory among a special ~ectioh of- the wm·kcrsf
American WOI'I(CI'S who hnvc sec11 Reuther opci-ntlng with'
thG &kll!cd trades will ha\·e no difficulty inunde\-stnndlng
WhRt. Staiip .was aiming at.
.· ·
..
;
1

._ ·
II.

I

1
As early us 1931, Stnlin called for thr. 44 1iq_~ldation of
[depersonalization." 'rhis w~s a very fancy phra~c for ,.;
I very' uglc truth. He had no factOry personalitiea to dcfe~d
I hiiJ regime. To get them, he decided to give. Lhe okilled
I worl,er a personality and a wag·e to go with it nnd. at
the E;ame lime trnn:·fm·m t.hc sldlle:l wo1·ker into a speed
deJnon for ont• day. This man. set the rate of speed,
through espccinlly gClod· machine-s and plenty of 'help, at
a pace which he knew he wouM have to keep ·ttp for. only
, a Single day. This. timc·sludy ·then ·cacr.me the rate fo~
[ the J'est of the workers to prod ncr. P.\'ery day.
'·
This SJll'Cd·up mo\'t~ment met. with such r~si~tnnce ·
· thnt it wns not unusual fc,r Stakhanovitcs to find
thcmsch·N• murder,•d h1 the iJark of ~1ght.
.
19·10. TO 1050 .
At the. start of Wo,·ld War II, the laWs- ·of Ju.iie> ~6
and Octoba1· 2, 1940, fol'bade a Worker to· leave: his jbb·
11
and punished 15 minutes lateness with flix months. cor:-;
rective Jabor"-=-ht.bor in the factory with 25 per ceJ:lt- ~-
duction· in pay.
·
.
· · .. · ···. ·. '+:·- · ·fi
,
Yet, nfter six mont-hs of ·operation ··.of theSe-laWs~:~·
PRAVDA rcpor;ted -f.hat-tnm.neies were __ gre.at:Cr t-1'~~· 1~:~.
ihe.months prlllX' to." it. Martial Jaw vias·de<'.bi:'ed QD: the.··
n~.llroads similar t.o Tn~mnn'R proposal· to· draft nlilrOiad .:
workem to pre\'ent thCir strllie. I~ 1946;,:. ::·. ·.: >::.',: •!.''
In 1943, t_be conveyor belt system- wllS"fir.at introdl!_C~••.
On the bo13iB of a1lsembly -line :.discipllrie, tho _.State ·intr~:
ducea competltlon· :by factories. Th!s rilt"ans -that ·Factor~;.
Stalin, 'is ordered to challenge FaCtory MolJ?toy. --~~et~~·.:
Molotov. mu~t. talte up the challenge 11to fulfill a~d- .o.vel';" ·
fulfmu its quarterly. plan by 10 per Cent. All,· wor~C~)~
both factories must ritch into this back-breaking State;.·
ordered pl&n .. This Js··called- <~socjalist_ emulati?n". · -· .· ~-~
IN 1958: VORiU.lTA; ' . . ·
. ·... · . ·. ·. 1 ·
· :Finally; in 1953; .Wh.at 'bnd- been goiU:g.On -~gt\U~~~l!~Y.~
under-the surface for years, exploded lnto_the· open ·witlt)
th~trevolt ot prisoners' in "t~e sltive~laboio wripS-at Vorkut=..·
(See ''l'WOWORLDS, July 8, ·1955.) !)espit.e tbtal· cenioi:"
ship~ workerS in .=rar.:otf: ileningi-ad knew~ 9~· the· ~Vo1.~.- at:
·a·nco ·and·"o.pplauded\it•. - :
· ··- ·. · · · ,_··;; __. : ..· -~··!
· Day In and day out,·for:20 ...1tci ·YW:S• ~he.c'Ruso~.'
worker bas been •myleldlllg .In his
HacL tlie',
revolt not; been so Contlmm~s, thf! (Uror·WCGI~~iioftiiv.t·
been so violent. The mWIOD& Ill roree~ liilior.·cil.nt!'i''Ui!:
.ft. true measure .,r tile_ nev~r.:enctJi;g·_~~~~/~fJ~~·
· ;HussJaa.. W'Orkcrs to .tbelr .oppressor&-~~: ...... ,>...:.:-~,:
.
.
' ;. -·:' .,:;:·:·:~
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TWO WdRLDS
'llNDtJRGROlJND WA \"S'
Doi'Othy. a Negro miner's wife, wa~ showing me nn
ar·ticlc about the Mau Mau in a maga:r.inc. She was very
upset, not alone about I<cnyn, but about conditions in this
country. So fa,. as ~he cOuld st:e, it ie not only the British
in Africa where the while man is using e-very bar·barie
device to keep himself in powe:- and to perpetuate the
slavery of the bJS:ck man.
"They would do it here,· if they could,'' sl~e Said. They
do it in the S<,uth .. , ~hey just use uodergrouna ways to do
it, that's all.''
·
The words, "undergr·on'nd wayt;, ·• t;tnl'tled me. I· looked
at her as she continued with her story: "Onee in a while
it com~ out in the open, like the lynching of the Chicago
boy do~ in Mississippi. But I'm not talking a'bout that. I
am talking about what the white man does to' the black
man down there e\·ery single day of the yem·,· every year
of his life.
·
.
"We went to visit our folks down. in Alabama- thiS
year and we almost got killed. A white V.•omon .driVe1· v.•aH
trying_ tO_push ·us off U~e rOad. Though it.wafi a wide,_ four~
lane highway with Jittle traffic on- it. Hhe came ·so cl,ose to
our car that we would have Janded in a ditch if we.-hS:dn't
stopped, the car. My hU;Bbanfi wanted to get out and fjght,
but ·I said, What's the use? S.he only has to yell 'rape' ot•
someth!ng. They hal•e their sneaky, w1dergrOund ways."
'ON BOTII SIDES OF THE IRON CURTAIN
.
. .
As I Jisteried to· Dorothy, I bf:ogan to·contrast the ea!*
with which She ·mOved from. subject to subject. while I
had not bc'!en 'able f4 broach the subject J. had corrie. to
discus.'l-a book on Karl Marx, the foUnder of the model'n
wor!:ing class · movement.
.
. I w~s. pa1·UctiiarJy struck by her expression, durlder~
ground' ways," becaUse a great r.ons'piracy is also afoot on
both .. Ri~P.s of the.-_Iron Curtain ·to tra~rorm Marxism, thP..
theory ·of the liberation of the workJng class, into its· cOm~
plcte opposite, a theory of_ eXploitation· and tyranny:
The Russian Go\•emment, ·on Its oldtt, ·spends millions
trying to ·pin the label of "Russian CommunisM" to the
doctrine of Karl Marx. 'rhe American· Goverrunent·ls helpIng RuBBia on this aide of. the Atlontle. In all Ita Jaws •nd
. propaganda It also derua with tbe two opposites,:· Ma•'Xism
JIJ1d' Ruaaian ...Comm~lsm,- as, if they,.,.w~l'e .~ne and the
same thing.
;·
·
.
. Nothing could be further from the . truth: but the
truth
the last
of the polltlcal leadera· on• either
; side of tho Iron· Curtain.
·~

I

lc

ooiu:ern

The struggle for world dominaUon,· in Which these t.wo
pCJies of world capital nre engag<'d, cannot cccur _hy nnri'.o
alone. They must try to win the m!nd of man. •
R~tSsia takes incredible care and ·patience io clnim
Mardsm ..Just as the labor bureaucracy in America is~ alway,.; evadjng the anHWer how It came ta be and, instead,
tells you what the C!O was \'/hen it chaUenged the MJJe of
G.M., Ford, U.S: Steel, to change the industrial face ol
America. So .the Russi!ln bw·eaucr11ts turn' froDi. questions•
about thefr pn~scnt .bs.rbs.rlt!m a.r.li ·ten you )"&Ow, In 1917,.
f:he liberating ideas of Marxism helped tbe pe~ple over-.
throw Tsarism .and estahlich their own work~ts' 3tate. But·
t11iB is 1955, not 1917, anU Russia noW is the -greatest
tyranny on earth.
·
T\VIST•JD '00 FIT .
·- .
"Her_e, the Amei'ican Govm11ment plays its, two~ faced,
role. Knowing that the American worker has no 'lJ,Se what~·
ever for Russian Communism, it .Pins t:t:-8t Jabel on Mar.i·'
lsn1'. But it- is Ma1?tism,.towai'ds which the :Worker&:'ar8
instirictively movir.g 'in fighting for neu huml4D relations
with thPJr fellow men, thus to P.stablbsh a new SccietY fr_ee
from exploitatiOn and war~ . ·
· _.. ·
_· · .
·.
· On 'the other eide of the Atlantic."'howe%.r;. thEi- State
Department knOws thSt the pt!oPJe oi Western Europe· arid.
C?f .the -colonial WC'rld, totally reject capitalism~ ~and. ~e
two world wars it has bt·ought them In,·a 'sing1e-·Jifetime~'
Aeeordingly1: for ovcr::ell-8 consumption, the State peput-,
ment publishes pS.mphleUI' in whiCh it cla.i.Ms that· Ameri~.
is not "really" capitaUst any longer, but h&s gone· "beyond
capitnlism. 11 If anyon2 uttered such Words here, ~ey. co~ld
easily· land In jail.
..
.
. . .
In all this the American intellect.uals, who ft.ri.: not ·oD.
the Govenimt~t' payroll, are.. pJaylng_ a 110rry ty.lc· indeed~
Wh~ther as ·paid or unpaid journalietic backs, or ~A
scholars issuing weighty t(lmea · with. huntiretb 'of p~g~,'
l'a.lled objective studies, they. conspire .to link ~c .nlimes
of Karl Marx with the ,C-Ommunist 'totallt.niian rulers. (For
example, see Sodnlli;m Ia. Autericart Life, tWO volturius ·Of
1351 pages, publii!hed ill ·~952 _by Priti~et(lli. U:nlvei'Sity.) ·
.It is thin coqspil'acy which .is keepinG' ~~ n;a!ne -1:1~-~
doctrines of Karl Marx bidden from the Ameru~&i workers.
That. iS why the aUdl.ences- 1 am· speaklrig tn now &l'o most
incensed a.ga.inst ·the "undci·gri>und. ways". whlcli keeps th~
knowledge of workers' fltruggles and workers' thinking f~:
the pa.st 100 years, stored away where the p2~p!e of to?.~Y.
can~!'t see. ~.hem.
. .·
- -.. · ·..-. ·:'- . .- 1 .<-- 1 ·;~ <:··•;}·
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TWO WORLDS
T~!;NSiONS IN Tm; ItFSSIAN AR~i'l.'
A colleague of mine has written the following:
The constant opposition of the Russian workers against
their rulers is to be found in the Russian Army as \\'CH~
(See TWO WORLDS, ~pt. 21, l!f55.)
Till' PURGt; BEGAN IN Tin; ARftiY
Back in 1925, '26 and '27, when Stalin was maneuVer~
ing for control and building his aPparatus, he paid the
closest att~ntion to his supp01't in the Army. By 1927 in
particular, thousanda of soldiers who had served during the
Revolution and the years immediately after were disarmed
and kicked out of' the army. (It ,A•as only after .that, in·
1928. thnl ~talin imposed his F'irst Fi\'e- Year Plan upon
Russia.)
·
Fl·om this time on, the Russian- r-u1el'H imposed a Systc...
m~.tic brain~wash on their troops. Soldiers wcfe bribed with
spccioJ allowances for themscl\'cs and their families as
against the rest of the workers 'in civilian life. At" the same
time, they were held account'O.ble for the loyalty of thci.1'
families( and vice versa).
This preCctl'oo the extmlsiun of roughly one million_
member~, or onc--tbircl, of the Cornnnmist. Party which,
~n· turn, preceded the first wa\'f' o! OJl~n terror lu 19S·J.
nnd. the first cx_ooutions uf Ohl Bi•l~lu:viks in 1935 and
1988.
.
OFFICI'~ItS VS. RANKS
~Stalin's ·new Conelitulion of .1!:J3G, v.~hich g!l\'C ofiicia.l
recognition to the new burcaucrnc.y of planners and adminjstraton!, also restored to the Army distinctions or rank
which had been abolinhed by the Ht!volution. ·
Fraternization between officers 'and men, betwet>n noncoms and privlitcs, was forcibly c1iscouJ"aged. Any non-com
or officrir who failed to report the most minor violation was
immP.dintely cc.•urt-marlialcd. Secret police troops honeycombed eve1y company, so that e\•en the· most moderate
non-com nnd officer was ready to "throw the book" at the
soldiers in his coinmand. Here is one example out. of thousands in that period: Five soldierP were sentenced to
years at hard labor for having lost a rusty saw which was·
·
~ · ·
·
.worth about thrl!e rubles.
.
In 1937, b&.vTD.g built his base ~o carefully for· tt!n y~at·s,
Stalin completed his reorganization o~ the Army. · He executed the bulk of the High Command and promolC'd those
ofl'ICcrs who bad gone..all -the wny with him.
·

Tlm Uf:GINNING OF WORLD WAR IJ
.
Ncvertbe!ess, when RusRi& invaded Poland in Seplem.. :
bcr 1939 and declared war on ..Finlu.nd two __ .months. ·l~t.cr, l
thousands of Russian soldiers dese~·ted. Agam the fam1linr
crack·down which can be mt>ar.urcd by seemingly simple
regulations: by. ~JICCial decree. prh·ntes were compelled to
Salute non·coms ns well aK oiJicers· un•l~r threat o! courtmartial.
·When Hitler inv'aded Russia, thou~anUs and thousan:ds
of Russian troops deserted to the enemy despite threats
from the rear and scores ·of battl~field executions. Hitler's
· brutality, as much as anything, else, discouraged massive
d~sertions after the first y~nr.
.
. . '
A.B soon as the war wns·over, plans for reOrganizing the
Army were put into effect. at once. Veterans were demobilized nR quickly a.s possible and !':Ubjected to speciil Pt:essures_
at bom·e. When the governr:r.cnt cut the value of the ruble
shortly dter the war, among the hal'dest hit Wer~ th~ vet...
erans.
.
. · ..Replacements fm' occupation duty were· checked with
special vigilnnce. Nlln·coms · and· nfficers 'Yere hand·picked .
and recruits were Benl"from the most remote _agricultural'
regions of RUssia. Fre.tel'ltization ·with the peOple of occu- ·
pied c.ountries ls probib~ted on pah~..,ot deS:tli. .
··
·
With the beginning .of the cold war in 1946, secret police
tiles. swelled with reports of solilier unrest. G.I's were .not;
only criticiizng Army life, they were critici%lng such civ1Uan'
mnt.tera as tractol-.:dtntion admlnistrstors and fB.ctory man~
agers at home. ·
'
In _1050, thoSe dlschttlged from.OccupaUori setvlce
were :Ordered back to their collectlvCs .wh2re the:; had to:
spend stx months on probation before they ce·uld apply ·
for paSses to look _for work In tite ~ltJ.e&. .
-.
TilE JUNE 17th R~!;VOLT
'
When the East .•Jernuins revoitcd againSt the· Iiu'3Bl8Ds·
on June 17, 1953, they rocked the RUBillan High Command.
Russian CommRnders coulr.~ not trust tbelr soldiers t1 ·:open.
fire against the German workera. Small- but slgnlfcant
numbel"S acturilly: mutinied and were executed•. There,was.
n. marked rlse,in the number cit courts~martial. At the·same
time tbere.was a steady. strem:1 of desertions. t\l~ tne· West,.

,Since tl•e June

Days ·or ·1953,

entire

unlts-':..r BUs:,•::

.ohm soldiers, dUtcliarged rroin or..cupattou. ·Hrvme, ~are-...
sent as 11\'0iuntecn'!· under mllit.o.ry "OOnimDDd_t;)~totced:, ·
ln.bor.o lrP t-he frozen agrlculturnl regio;os ...Khi'uicheV:' Is
now· trying' to put Ubder cuah•atJo~. ·. ·~. -.·. ...,~.~-'.·:.: :~:.......-;:. ·.~:::..
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TWO WORLDS
A'ITJTUDES TO AUTOMATION

'l'he sharp division. between the :rank and file :workel"
and the labor bnrcaucrat is seen r..owhcre so clearly as in
the rliffercnt nttitudes each~ has toward adtomation. Where
tht: aul.o worker, .for E>.xample, den's with it as it affects his
daily' life, Reuther speaks of the future and "the promise'~
automation holds for a "va~t imprQVE.ment in Jiving condi·
th.ms" and "leisure.".
AUTO WORKER.

"I do not know what he i~ talking about," one woma~
. worker. told ,inc, '.'I don't have any time tc- breathe, much
leSs to loU about. The .work-week at Forti's now iS 53. hours
and here tlmt man goes around talking Rbout 'l.~isure.' AB
for working conditions, they are worse than they have ever .
bee~ since the CIO first came. into bc~ng. AU automation
has meant to us is unemployment and ov<!rWork, both. at .tho
same t.fme."
·
IJIINER
, I ~poke· to ·the miner who bad writt(ln in to News II·
· Lettefs about what the intr;-oducticn' of the _continuous miner.
has meant. to him-a lofls of 30 pounds in weight cnuscd by:
the speed-up and t.enBions o~ automatic .rroduction. He.
1v.Jded that that was only half of th£: story. The other half·
was safety-yon just don't take out the t.ime
more for
the right under!Jinnings .and there has t.ecn a serious rise
in accidents:

nnY

'£:1e coal operators ar·c lrying lo Uividc up the uuity ol
the mint'rs by making "rnnintennnce men" part of manage-ment. What ha.'i happened with automation is this': The
continuous miner needs the constant attention of rnen while
it is in oPeration in <Jrder that U•e mechanic can be' on the
spot when the machine breaks dow11. '.t'be maintenance man
thus asaumcs a very key pcmition. . He is generally -;younget,
more skilJetl, better pairl fl.nd outs!de of the direct produCtiC'il
·line. Man~gement hopes .thereby· to use him· to:.divfde up
the men in the IDine.
'·
. •·
SaC~t;.. -coricern, · hOweVer,· br~ught ·the
·toirethU.
,again. Because the ~ontlnuous mirier.eail·.woi-k ·24 hours a·

·men

·day, the foreman expected the men .to proceed with the. wQrk·.
although a death ·had just oCconed"ln the panteUJU. mlne4 ':
The men tol~ the foreman bi no Uncertain temls · tlia't: &e:
could operate these machines if he was so concerned With
pro:duction.. They would go to the funeral. The· Jnaint.e:
nance .man .said he would go with ·the miners: "HumaU life."
is cheap epough around here."
YOUNG WORKER

A young wor~er in Lo~; Angeles was most concerned .
with this question of human life and the fact that the human
being in thiS day of n.tllomation is nothing but.a .. button .
pusher.'' .. Work would have to be something totally di1f'er-:-. ··
ent,'~ he continued, "What skiJl do you need?:.~hat'pride
~an you have in ·your work if everything is done_ electronically and you are thcl-e-if you are lucky -enough to get-th"a ...
job-just ·to blow .the ,·whistle· wheu. the machine bieaks ·
down. What ~~~~t ~~-,bumRn. i?eing?~'
SKILLF.JJ WORKER:

A skiJied wo~kcr, on the.other hnnd, could n·~i see aUto-·.'
as a reality•. It seei!IS there is very littl~ automatiUd-· ·
industry outf:id(.> of ail'riraft on the West" Coast.. · Uniikti·-~
mechanization, aUtomation. fequb-cs not oriJy'neW miLchiileB ·
but the product itself has to be completely redesigned. Nat·.". ·
urally thiR requh·cs aot ii.Ione· the .introd.1tctlon o( ne"W:.:
machitles. · You. cannOt juSt superimpose . new controls .:.ou'~::
old a.ssembty lines. Eyeryt~i.ng, lne.luding the end produCt,·:~.
hns to be newly c<Jnceived for mass production electroniCally
Controlled.
·
·
· . ... _ ·
... ·
1~ati9n

'l11iu \vorkeJ.• Jlolnted out ali tl1e mBchinery _B.nd. fQC-·.

l torieR that would h~ve to be Bi!I'AJJped; -tha:t: tO be. fully_.au·to.:·

1matized the investment Jn capitaJ·would nero .. to be ,M:im~:

·mensC' becam;e··e,•ery frnctton of a second. woUld count :up·
in t.he thot1snnda of dollars in tlle- question of prodUction .
cc..sts.
The whole qucstfon of obso:escence lif maCh.lnery~- ·
caused and to be_ caused by automation is vel'y crucial for::
~his second initustl_'ial rc\·oluUon. The mergers. in the auto
mdu~try lnst year are but :1 sllghllndJcn.Uon. of-~hri str&;Og~.:
me1:g.crs to cr:tmc •. now that clectrC~nit::e is' tti· a CqntJ:OI.Jing
JlOEEJtton over all mdustry. The whole pull .in toward cen;,;
t!·nlized ~ontrol 41 in the h~uds of ~nC single cop~tallst:Or. {)~~_;
smg!e corporation," na Marx put Jt ~ome 83 years· ago~ -:'wd·~
will return t~ this ~uhjcct again. . . .: ·-~l~-~-:.~ 7.:.. -.~..... ,-~:_;:~~~~~">':tJ:
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EUillcNI~ VIC'WR D~~nS: /lliJ.MtiCAN SOCIALIST
One hundred years ago Euge:ne Victor Debs, who w3s·
to become the greatest American socialist, was Uc1·n jn 1
Terre Haute, lnr1iana. He became a socialist while he w:-.s
Iin prison lor bavmg led the gt·eat Pullman strike in 1894-. ·
.As Debs pul is, jt was the gleam of the bayonets o( th~
FJ>.deral troops called out_ to put d(lwn the strike for elemcntary. righ~ 'that transformed him from a union or~
ganizer into a socialist: "In the gleam of every bay(lnet
:and the flash of e\'ery rifle the' class stru,:;p;l<~! WWi re,·ealcd.11
:~he capita!ist class. The working class. The claSs struggle.
The passionate belief in a ·ne·w society fn-e of an
tyranny, capitaliRt exploitation and war, led him to (.lPpO:iC
'the holocaust of the first World. War. Once again he found
! himseif in Prison, this' tim~J for his anti-War views.
WENDELL PlliLLIPS, ABOLiTIONIST
'.-Eugerie Vil:tor. Debs wrt.s proud of the filet tltat when
\he .was a young man he chaired a meeting for.. the Abolitionist leaUer; WE-ndell Phillips. Debs ·was thfm"· &eCrehu·y
of the' Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and in 'th.it ca:.
pacit.y had invited the great 01-ator 9f the AUollti<mistmovement to speak to his union. Phillips wAA theit 70 w•nr&
old, but stilt"in the for::efront oC ev'el'Y F.ocial movement: Just~
as .hl the struggle to aboliAh slavery, he bad felt that true·
freedom col;Jld he achieved· in the South only If the fr~.
men we:re inade tht basl!!i of a. new South, so now he·· relt"
that only labor itself. white ·and bluck, could reConStfUct
soCiety o~ totally ·n~W, tr_uly beman beghmingso. ·
. ·
_':We affirm ·~ a fundamental priuciple," read··Phillips'
full b:xly of faith, "that ~abcr, the creator of we~:~.lth is en..
titled to all it creates.
·
·
·.~ '
"Affirming this, we &\'OW ourselvea willing to accept'
the final reoults· of .t11e operation of a principle so radiCal,
-such ss the overthrow of the whole ·profit·making sy.s-a
tem, the extinction of all munopolles,-the: abOlition of p'riM
viJeged clnsseR, .uniwrsal education and fraternity, perfect
freedom uf exchange, and o o o the final obllteratioil of that
foul stigma upon our HO·called Chrintian civi1ization-the
poverty or the m~s."
THE ~~OLITiOII!IST niOV.;MENT
\·.-.:. .. 'l.'he real mass ·oi'(;-ailization of the pcpulaticit1 fol' a.-prO..
!,dl]nd poHtical,p_urpose, .Bu~.h~ ~- the abol.lUon of B1avery,
... valves .all th~- m~_de_rn:p~obleml!l, 'includli1g what we D9W
.call the·-proble'm of'-w9rkQt' and·intellectuaJ.·'and Whnt.. w'as

I

l

I

journausts and spaake~
mel')to

.

WhO headed .the AboliuOlliSt move:.~
.
..~J

In its own organization t.he relationship .>f white tOJ!
Negro W3S not what it was outside-t..lJe principle. and need.
;to abo~ish sla~ery. !n its own organi?.afion that .i-el~tiOnshiPj
of wh!te to ·Negro became a TE"lationship, '"·new relation-·
ship, betWeen human beings: For the eX-alave ofteh· became
n. l-eader of th~ Abolitionist IJ_!Ovement hercofore led· by an
idealistic white grOup of inteUc!ctuals. Frederick Douglass,
SojouJ:ner Trut.ll, Harriet"Tubman· arP but r:.·tew names·or
,escfiped_slaves _who be~e lea~erso- In ti'Utb, .Abolitio~jsiJi •
i moyed from a mere icfe~ .t~. an. orgatliz:ltion ~hen the white
i intelli!ctuals- su"rrounded. ~hem~lv~ with the bitterly: mUi~ .,
. \ -: o.;c
··
••.- -:
. tant ex~slaveso
1'11~; REI.ATIONSilfP :DF ~lEN TO WOMEN
1

l

theit ·--t:ol-u:nrtetj::t_he;.. _n!JO:tiOitsh"ii):: ·'bet.W'eet1. _the·. re\,-oltS. and·
m~n~eun;f!l .of;-.,the_slnyes ~tnrl .·th~e•.Nnatf ~f0uP ..9f ·ftile~ted
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TWO WORLDS
TID~ GRJ~AT

DIVIDg Br>TWEEN TIIINKING & DOING
I have just completed a cross r:ountry tour during which
I spoke to very different kinds of audiences:
,
1
One miner put it this.~way: ..Th~re is a ~me. for pray.;.
Jng. We do t1;at oq Suodays. Theri is a tlme for acting.
\Ve toolt matters in Our hand~, durin~ the Dt:pression,
buihling up our union und seeing that our families did not
stan·e. Therr- is a time for thinking. The time is now.
Whftt I want to know is: how aJJd when l\ill the working
m~ll· working· men-!10.\"t~ su,•h confidence in their
own ahilitieS to make n. better worlt1 that they will not let
others do their thinking for them."
·
.
·That miner felt that. the union wasn't· much betl.f!'t' than

the company nowadays. 'Jibe reason fo~ this is th~t th~ r~nk
and file had let "others·'-the lea<l.er~hlp--do thc1r thmkmg
and write their contracts fCtr them. He pointed out that the
change the worker had brought about. through his activ.itYj
had somehow turned int..o Its oppOtiite. The miners would
elect somC one to repreSent them in nego_tiations with management. Then tl1e first thing anyone knew was that their
representative became a labor bureaucrat who tur,ncd up hl
the District Office, not to fight. with the workers against the
company but to order thP. workers to produce more. This
miner wanted to know: what made the minern stick together
in 1043 and ten the St"nators that if they were so inte1-estcd in·
..ig_~uc~ion, they could· dig the coal .then_11:Jelv~s, yet no one·.
li!J~!the same thing to the labor lc.adel\iJhip today.
'
"'fhe \vorldng man has a mind or his own;11 cor1clnded
thr miner, "so why let Oth.ers do hiM thhtking for him?
If only there \Vas no dh•islon. betw~n thinking and doing.,..
TJIJJ A!OVICM.JNT FRO~l PRACTICE TO TIIEORY
·
I was thinki"ng how for we had moved· from the birth
of modern socinli::;m which had pronoum:ed: "The philn~o
phcrs hft.ve interpreted the worl_d in vnrl~us. waysj the point,
however, is to change it.''
The miner said- the change the workers brought about
h:l.tl "turned jnlo its oppcsite." He wanted t? make sure,
before any ·more changes were brought about;- that' there
be "no division between thinking and doing." He wnntl'fi
to know how to bring about a unity oC theory and pracUce
from the start.
Naturally I had no tmr.wet•, rca<ly·mndc or olherwiso.
I did tcJJ him thA.t his very desire fllr.'a total outlook contained the nnswer. It wus a sign of t.pe maturity .of the age
that he w:,u tUssnliHfuJt! with piecemeal answers, whether
theMe c<onccrn the pny check or the union ol'gnnlzntlon.
· ThiJ very fnct that there wns thiK mo\•(>mcnt from Jlnw-

tit•c t.o th1•ory imparted an urgency to a new unity of theory
und practice. I had unly one historical e-xample to point to
~how that the movement from theory to p~ctice had also
de<1lt with this pr-obleJP. It was \.\hat Lenin did at the out.
. brenk of the first World War. I culk-d it the great divide
' in ~f arx.ism.
.TIItJ llR}JAT DIVIDE IN ~II<RXISM
The 'boloen.ust of the first Worl.d War had sh~tte~d
evcryf !ling, jncluding the very workJ.ng cl~ orgam~tion
I, which was built up to oppose the 1mpenahst w~r. ·The
nam~ of. the organit:ation ":'as the Second International and,
though it was millions strong, it folded llkC: a house of cards.-.
Tts leadership was Marxist and tlmt was supposed to stan,d
for. the unity of thE" wol'ld working class, but- each:. of ·the·-·..
national organizations voted to send· R"l'JJlics to $hoot the
other. ThuM, the greatest. of the parties, The GcJ1llan Social
DemocraCy; voted war creditB to the Kaiser and forgot all it
taught fJtht>rs about clas~ solida.Jit.y. '
'
.
.
This transfonnation of a Marxist .organization into its
opposite .was a much greater .shock tO).•enin:.thim the ~~t:
that, say, the elected representatives of the:~iners t~~.·
into labor bureaucrats. lt waa not enough to. say the Sel:"nd ·:
Internationallx!trayed.MiLrxinm.. AS Lenin P~t it..l~tef~ NO;·:
one has. yet :invel,l/!d a ·"sit)cer.:eO~et~i ~to. :measUre ;oDt:'a ·
sincE!rity. ! The matter. had to _b:e pr<Jve_d ol>J~tl~e1y, ~~- ~n1.·1
life. Lenin began. by .cx~min!:iJg wl1at .in l~ia; ..o~: w_~y _of·~
thinking. had blin<!e4. him.· to. the'. inevitab_le ~trayal. . For
that he went bc.ck to study the philoSOphic foundatiOnS; .of.
Marxism.·
.. ~ . . . .
·
, ·. ·
' :
Although, since' u,~n. 'the·. VrSt Work.E:I-s.,state" h~s,. m·'
turn,. become trmmformed into the greatest tyranny :.on
ea.rth·, ~ .concluded•..we. haiv~ ·.a lOt to lC;&;m : froin t:tte 'WRY,
.I.~n~n. met th~ crisis. of hi.& ti.m~ ·in the" Phllosaphlc · NOt&- ·
1books.
. ...
.
···
_..
··
·· ·
LENIN'S PHIUISOPIDC.NOTEllOOKS ·.. .
.
. NEWS & LET'I'ERS · bas bad tranulded' and : mimeo- ·
gnsphed the moSt i~portan.t .C~t.raciu fro!n ·.his Note~~~~:
(See ad on page 1.) I wan~ to urge ev2ryone of o~r ~enders
to· grapple With the.m. It is not that there is in. them ~!f..
rcady.made answers to ~he prOblems of the day. Just.~
there is no assured success to practice, S:C? th~re is no, royal
road to kriowlcdge. Nothlug"' j~ .e\'t:'.l' ga)n~1 i,y_ trian excep~.
throu~h Jabor.nnd-struggle &Ddj~atit'~ce.. F6r him who .h~
~that patienC~· . and·:· grappti:o~ w~tA-~~~;~o~~.~~ .. eJJ. ·a·orta

I
I'

Ior n1.:W. viStas ·.ww:·Uhf'old,- :r: ,·· r~-~~ : '~;~:,·\~~·.~:~." ~-··~.::,_
: .. ··\>' -~ ;.:_·;p-~·~·.-;.;·\. ~'~ ·.1· .. · ·. <· _.-.-. :, .;,-.~...: . ~. •,•. rl~:~{'.~~-_;.; ·..

.,

.: ·~:

. .::::~·
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1}VO WORLDS
TOWARDS

A.N~Wll!'IITY;OFTIIF1JRY AND PRACTICJ!:

In the last· issue ·r ·Spqlte .of. the miner who wanted to
sec this· society' ehU:hge«~~-:_b-1,,. fear£-d.-that it ·-might once
: ag_ain "tUrn iilto' itS oppO~ii~·.! He huA~en too many things
·~turn into their opposite,"· fNCh as the ·tabor-representatives'
into .labor .b!Jreauerats-fonn small porkchoppers like the
District-_ rnen;to -Jnrge ones Jil(e 'the Washington· men. He
felt that . Only sonie new ..unity of the.ory and practice,
unified in the Worker himsetr, .would .assure the creation
of~a reH.JiY riew _society. Th~ que.1:1tion was: U·hen would. the
Worker iiain. cOntid~nc~ 'in his ·u~n abiHties. to stop letting
,J~-ihcrs'" -do his thinking for him;· and how can the dh·b::ion
betwec_n thinking and do-ing stop.
·
SEARCIIiNG FOR A ToTAL VJEIV

·This Worker Was Searching for a. neW phi~osophy, a
total view. I ,had 'told' hirri fibouf the great tiividC iii-. Marx· .
ism that had· oCcurred ·art~l' the outbre"ak of World ·war I
when offi~inl .Mtlrxism - a movement of liberation - hnd
changed: intQ ~ts opposife · ar.d supported t~e imperiaJ_jst ·
war.
It was this which h:td- compelled Lenin to ·examine the
philooophic foundations of Marxism. I asked _all our readers
to study Len.in'£ Phllo~ophlc_'NohlbookR, .extracts oC w~ich
had just been published by NEWS & .LETTERS. (See a<l

on p.

l)

· LENIN 'CONDEMNS "Cmi!JUNJ.IFJI"

I now·wish"to deal with l..enin's Will, written 33 years
ego i'his moilth. In the PhUosnphlc Notebooks, Lenin Was
preoccupied with ·how the old MarXists, known as the Sec.. ·
and International, had comC to betray the working class.
In the \VIJJ he WDfJ concP.fnetl with his. Own _coltenglWS,
lenders of the Bolshevik revolution in ff.ussifl. in November .
1917. who had t.hem~lves gl\·cn· birth ton neW bureaucmt:y.
There wus no more seVCI'C critiC of the fimt workers state ·
than this ~rtUt lender of the revolution. He Invented new
words to tlescrlbc what had hnppcned to the Communist
Party no\v that it held power. He· snld they· hnd all bc~omo

va!n and that.nU a.round w.ei-e heard "communlies:~. (COmlicsl. He w~rne~ that if they did not change
clraslic~lly, RusRia would end up ))ejng ·another ki~a~·of
capitaliStn""""'"':"'itnte
capitaliSm-instead
Of. a socialist
society.·
'
..
..
.

l1munist

BI;JIJND TilE FIGIIT l!ETWEF;N STALIN Ill TROTSKY

These words, spoken in Mareh 1922, to the last Con..
gress of the Russian Communiet Party' which he attended.
were not heeded by his co·leaders. A f~~octioQ. fight broke.~
out between Stnfin antt··rrrotsky.' Lenin· searched' foi;: tb~···
meaning· of that fight and it. was.-under _this .circwnetf'ri"ce·:
that ·he· began his Wil( m· December 1922 .and cOinpiCted·~
it in January 1923. .
·
·
· .~ ,~:,;
There is ·no .more :\m~zin~r·d~riunleOl: iii' iiic·--affitatS·.'o~:~
politics than thio briefi two-page \VIII. Jt denlE: ·in the··. cO!!~';
crete With_ the lend-ers ·or tlic. RusHiin;·COriimunist.' Part)r:-:i#.::
a manner which .leaves nO Qlyif!iOn· betwe;en~ jioliUCS{.~~~-;~
economicA, history. a.nd ·.philosophy, theoi'y~-and. practicej:J
_,..
,. :.' ·•.· ...·.,>':.:{~
revolUtiori &nd coun~er:revolUi;ion•. :
~·

the

•

'

. ' ,_f': .•.

Lenin Btat-.s· boldly that, if.
duaL nature of:itJie.:
RussiM 'otate-that of being·a·_state of,'w~_rkers arid<Jle.as=;J
snts-is. at the· root Of the dispute··betWt>eR'.the_ PrbiCiifal~·
combatan~TTotsky .a'qd_ Stali.n-tben no-.- force oiCe~-rt~·:::·
c_ould. stop· the. clP..tm div.lsiOn. from. bringing 1.:-_dowri ·-~Pe~:;
workers' irtnte.· Its,.foll is IrievJtable~ HoweVer, ·the·· trelicb(.;
. impJ,iclt.in _t"hc dispute ire uot•.:yet a.·realityj.With·_thllt~.hi'·;
Ji)ind. eays .r.enm: Jet's tiike a look at ihe geriers1 atal(
which m'ade the ,riwOlution: ,. : , . · · ... · ............ · .:;. :·:_.--··":'::<
.

•

.

.

..

.

'

- ... '

.

'

-, ·;.,;.•J

1)' Stalin.-·He iS_ '"'tilde :ana· d.ISloyal!': Thh.t_ is -~~·:BaY,,;:

1

we have in this 1110cial pel'l10nRiity the ni~bl2'ssneSs··oft:tht:'::
must -be· l'Cm!IVedJ.: .e:aYf!l:

,oubigh~ .c~unter-:ni\'O~utioli. ,·He
~i11~ .. ,
.
:'1'

: .• ·1

.1.', 1 •.•

'.-.·-~::

.•·:

· 2) Troi..ky. Hla "no,;":Botshevlsm," writes' :t:enfii, ·d~:

~pt . in ~Y -det~ from ·t.he !act. ~at :-he: is "~he:~-~~~:

ai:!Ie m~1.in the p~t ~n~ Com~J!l~~t :but he_ is ."f~;
too mnch attnete<hby the .purely"awniDistrailve olde of·
atrairs."r. (My_. t!mphasis.·) In· other wO,rds, ·.~ere.'~·.~.e~)h~;
Inner danger ln-,the :establishment ill. pJ8#nlng,.oy~~ the.
workel'B.'- · .'" . :_:~ ·
· ·.
· ··
,. - < ~ · ~.. ·
3) Zinoviev and
of
revoluti011
In . the ;.,."'!!~'~i.~~J'~'."''l
when· .the. workers

•!no accident/' Lenb1
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'!~i~:!~' .~~~:~~~

CriUOOI -~·Olf.l~~t, .th~.y, ~ be.

···"'+:':~~:;;;;,

Yet they all were revolntinna.riCHo revolutional"): ~:ult~rs
who, when thl! energies ()f milllon-hoadcd mM..'W>S SIUaHbl~
tho ttld and crM.~ed t~ new, could and did make great
MDtri"'IJUtioM to the ~..af:eH.t single f~wt Gf worJiJ hitt~ry:
The crea.tioa of· the workers' tdate. .
'
-. .1 •

BUXIIARIN AND MARXIAN PIDinSOPilY
"
What stands _out in the reSt of th_t:!: WiD is ·thaf.it was
not _alone tbe old~ _men who would look_ fO~ adminiRtrative,
i.nstea.d o~ human; solutions tO. comple;c~prOblemS, -but- the

younger_ men. Take

~kharin:

. ·. _ :... :<-.--~.-

· ·

· 4-) 11Bnkharin i.e not only the moSt Valuable and big~
g~t- t.heoretfciail of the party, but &!so. may =legitimately

be _considered the favorite. _of the whole_ party; but hiu
theoretical vie??!l Can only with Ute. :verY greatest d~ubt
be_ regarded u fully Marxian, for thero ia something sch&lo.stic In him (he never Jca.rn~ and I thi~ never· fully
understo(ld the dlulectic} ,"'
.
_
··
Note that, so lu ""· Lenin 18 eonoorned. If yon

have ·nev~r understood ~the dialecUC," or Mo.rx1AD
tJhUoRophy,- ·-yGn cannot . be regariiCd as a Mar:dst
Uoough .yon be "tho blggMI; theoretlcloa of the pllliy."
' Het"etofore no one has paid attention to tbis aa.ulysis
O.t' ·sukh3.J."in: Heretofore the preoccupation waR not with
· riie~ theo~ticlallB, but with ~en ci~ power: Stalin Rnd
Troti!ky.
. .
•
.. ~ '•' ..... t~· .

LEt,."JN'S \m..L SUPPnE.c;;BED.

, · .' .~~--~ -;';.,. ·

,. .

. ·Far from removing swtn. the ·Rtl~ian-1cadc~p BUP·
preBBCd Lei"dn'a Wlll. Wbcn .Staliri. co~SoUCliitc<ClitS power
and ,exiled TrotSky, Trotsky. publil!bcd ·th~(·:WW..But; ·again,
t.he cmpha.ctiR was-Stalln~and Trobsky•._~~~i,~~:~-~-~;_;' _, ...
. _. -.'It _is• impotJSiblc _to anive at ~,fJt~r.:c9~clusi9n
tba.n.tht't.!act tlmt even LP.nin'a closest.coll_ea.gues·}_lad been
tTCating his phllosophil! concepts as tliO'-'M'ar::idnts·:bcforc_
World-War I had treated Mnrxinn philosOphy-as oome
accidental 10th century nddition to "great ceononiic thco--·
~iP.S." .

can, in fact, not part with som~ of the ideas of the labor
movement. He will even go to -a meeting Of the. g"roup he
once belong-ed to, as n way of self-expression, to show· his
"independence/' And to prey upon any newcomers who mav
A LITTLJ<; BIT )lAD
. not yet have found thernf*"lves at home in the gulf thit
1 l"eceived a Jetter from a new subsc1-iber named Ben.. seems to separatE! the r~rspcctives of a new society from
Bea told me that a neighbor of hers, whom I shall caiJ
the routine of running a meeUng.
Rita, bad sliddcnly become "a little bit mad." Ben exThe lotaJitj of the world crisis is such that the explained that she was Y:riting_to me about ~t because it was
radical cannot accePt the world as. it js. But·hc kDows not
evidently induced by her fricnrl·a shock that uhc, Bea, h<'ld
how a DC':W one will emerge. As a rCsuit, h~ irl as jumpy
·subscribed to News & Lettns.
as a grasshopper. Even his smile diRtinguiste:; him from
Il seems that Rita had beer. a radical once but .had
the ordinmy citizens of his communit:~: It is Uuo: Unhappiest
never admitted it to Bea until that momerit, last week,_
in the wot·ld as if a bludgeon rather th:'ln a hmnnit imp,lL!e
when ::~he came b visit and ciw Bea reading the
parted those lips.
.
puper. There and then she became "a little bit- mad.'' sudI know of one such w~o (iid not even attehd meeting~..
d(mly calling Bea "stupid" ~or not recognizing that the
He expended nll his enonnous energies in Jetter writing. He
paper was "oid .!!luff,
old, radicnl stuff" and for not real·
invariably begru1 _with great indJgtmtion at the stnpiditieA
11
izing that she was being taken."
of the or~inary mmta1, or lhr. m,!lgnzine, _or ·wh~t-ever it ,
The tor.rent of' words was abusive enough again~t "the' W:ta he'was addressing. At the end he said, pioUsly. if not:
learlership" bUt Rita hadn't pointed to anything ~on~t~te_ modestly, that he WaR writing ·on the one _Rubject he knows.
that Bea could bite into aitd shE: didn't know where it wn.s
well, but even if .it WP.re something Jfe knows _nothing aDout,
that she was "being taken."
etc., etc.
. ·
". ,
··
:.·.
. ·: · . .,.
~NEW" PROGRA!!S WITJI OJ.D CONCLUSIONS
His open admission that 'he knows nothihg about some
Bea's lcttct• .... oes on to say·· that"her husbnnll had toid f:!Ubject is well-oiled h:lfJ:locr-isy. to show that· even where b~
knows
·nothing
-and the mRn
one •.he addresses knows e\·erythi~g1
her about a certain type who is well-known, .in the factory, he
is sti!l
the superior
to everyone who has_ ever so muCn as attended a tr.ac.le ..THE FRF..NZ¥ OF SELF-CONCEir".
,
union meeting. There is always the busybody, the caucus
"The grent ·eermaP philOsopher, Hegel, ~.na1Y7,ed t!Jc de-·
builder, the one with an elabomte ,"nt!w" prOgt'am that.l!nR vclopment of this type through the. ages and peti_oda:ot
but ·one Old' conclusion: Vote for me. When and if you do
-and he gtJl<:~ into.officc-he not onlv, ls no different from lfllstoric Pevelop~cnt. _Types .such as R1ta,.develop from·
: •being
an otheJ' bureaucrats, he is· positively faceless.
. h "an alienated soul,"
h that is, unable tobelind themselv~s
' th
1
''But."' Bca concludes, "I ne\'cr· thou .....ht our little back ln t e new world, to W et·~ .the madness· t~e~· e re~ ·
unreal,
send them for
mto the
"a frenzy
.of_ self.:.~on<".elt."
fenCe chnte also contained th:tt type. Whc1·e exactly ~oulc1 and. theuTbe
heart-throb
w~l(are
of Dl~Dd ___ '.·
Rita want to lead me n.r; opposed to where you ·Rru lend·
llastw.S .thc~fore Into the rage of frantic ACU-coDeotM, •
ing?' She doesn't belong to anything that I knCJw about. 1t
·rnto the fury of CODS<'iousness to preS{Irvo-.ftseJf ·trom
,
;·is true Rhe talks a lot ab6ut 'personality' and she no doubt
•
I
'f h
.
ul it
t t 8 he ccr•lcstruetlon."
.
. -·
..
1
has one, but t s e ran m any pop ar Y con es •
.
Yet these people eAerl.a -vampire·like gi:ip~ ob. the_ f~w
tainly wouldn't win Jn her own neighborhood. '£he mam who associate with them and put up with. ~~r "self-Willed
reason I om wrHing this to you is th!tt perhaps you can impotence~· w~ch they- hide ,in ''a g;ddy ~hirl of :self~
tclt me something about the why of her bitternesK and why perpetuating disllrde·r." _
- .
. - ...... . .. ·
.·
is it she thinks that. everything in your paper is •old' but
Hegel called this type ""the alienattd Jype of min~,"
~verytblng she _says Is •new' ?'.'
vrho, because he· "has nothi_Iig positive t,o give, l_l~U~ a
nm BI1TF.R EX-RADICAL
spiritual reign of terror. bent •• he Ia in "a' ~.:o.nd fuey.
.
Now I don't know Rita so I cnnnot tell Bea anything of deEttrucUon/' ·
.. · ... :... ,;-'"•,·,~--· .~:·,.·t;t:·:~:··. ,·
about her as en Individual, whether faceless or with a per·
If. dlshe• d!dn'L fty ;in~·,; ·:bou'Se\'~~·Sho · \'Cfuac<l;
sonallty. But as a social type, X can, truthfully, 1'illl Bea a to cancel her subscliptliu; tlien•!Uta··bllli'nofyl>t:~--·
lot. There ls"r..o·Sct fixture an:Ywh(!rc Jn t.'J.c.laborlmovcm~nt l''the full treatment..."·.~ '··:·':·~·-l" ··· ·... , ··~\k.;.~~:;;:.-~~ff::i-~_ ...
more fantlliar than the ex-1·adlcal. 'The population .l!:s a
,.' ..__ ·
·
··. · :·-. , .:· ·: _ ··t,'fi:~·~::~·-~;··~.-J
who!• soems more familiar with the' ex-radlail who lu1·n•.·
'" ';:t'1liisnj, •Juii&ilri'l!li~.I_~Jl
stool pigeon, than with the one whO is no· tunu::oat; who
. .:-= ~..:- ~~-: ...r:-:- ...·--··
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TWO WORLDS
.

'Till~ pm:l"ZY OF St:U'.(JONCEI'I"
A collengue of mine has wr-ilt<•n the followin:i:

~ "You wrote recently ("Two Worlds," Jan. 31) abouf
th~ ex-radical- who wanders lhl'ongh the world snee1·irig at
! everything. In a "frenzy of self conceit" he cannot acCCJJt
the world as it is, but he knows nut how a new one will
1.CmCI-ge. Above all, he scorns any serious attempt to under·
slat1d the ccr.fticts and contrarlictionH in this cold-war
world, while at the snmc time he has nothing but contempt
for the comroon man's instincts for a better world.
"There are people I knoW who fit this hili to a 'T.'
'l"hey g~w up during the dar~k dnys of th"e_ DepreSsion and,
during the 1940's, were full of 'the heart-throb fol' the
welfare of mankind.'

l

FROM '!lt:AitT Timon• TO CONTE~IPT
"Today, they,are between 35 and 45. Yery sentimental
about the ideali!."m of their· youth, they ·arc equally ·posil:iVo
that it was umenlistic bccnuP.c it glorified the worker who
isn't interested in anYthing but his .belly.
.
•·One of these men told me he· wn.q working up .. a
catalogue of .all differtnt kinds of tensions which can ariSe:
fr·o~ racial ten::;ions in a mixed neighborhood to strik~
teliSit..n in an industrial comrn,l;Jnity.
"HiS job was t~ break down the most complicated
si.tuatinns into the way any given individual is affected.
For exam pi~. hew it affects a pt·ejudiced w}1itc or an, angry·.
Negro: a .Jew· or an anti-Semite; a young worker or a
middle·ng<·d houSewife; a storeke!'.per or ·a cop on stl"ik'}.
duty, and so un.
m;GitADING ~IAN TO A
IN A l!ACIIINE .
'' 'Sir!CC 'we knoW frorri psychology/ he went ,on, 'how
to solve t.he individual's pi'oblems, if we analyze .the ten-·
•sions on an~indiviUual basis, we can work out the solutionS.
By . organizing these · simple solutions or. punch cards,
· wheucveJ• community temdon arises v.·e cnn feed the problem into lhe · mschine and come out with U1e .correct an&wers to restore ha1mony.'
·
. · ··
"He Raid, 'lt'A harsh but it's true and n.s a scientist·
I have to ck!nl with truth. That \lld stuff we used to talk,
about the common. man c_h;:nginJ;" the world, waf' jUst i:ICnti·
ml!ntul childishncNs. The· mtiK.'K's ne\•er changed anything.·
A few of UR cnn do more good than 20 million workerM.'
IIJF:,\I.IS~I OF l'OUTII
uAnother one iR a professor in a large nnlvm·sity ·nnd·
his specialty is 'city planning'. He tolll ·me angrily that the

coo·

.'old stuff about the ('Ommfm man' was a lie when we were
young, But he's glad that he WltS part of the ·mo'vemP.nt·
of the '30's because all young people need the exoJlatioD
of idealism," w'hich }m. .~ no place in the ndnlt wo-rld. nO
matter how much he, personally, misses it.
Tilt: TOP St:no•:ANTS OF T-ABOR
"A third, who hold!l a· pont in one of Ulc large .intc~
i national 'mions, a>=sured me that labor relati.ons ar~ so
complicated thnt it tnfi:es special trnining to t:Onduct suc':esRful nc-gotia1ions and tha.f untrained rank-and-fileJ.'S
would ouly foul thjngs up.
·
·
"A fourth is now a business man. Until five yeal'9
agQ he was a UAW committeeman. He sa.id Reuther.)1~d~
grown 'too big·• and had moved too far away ft··om thf!.-·,lues:
payer. He·•aJso said he.nevCi• let' any of the ~men o'n the·.
line fore~ him to J>rocess •uPjusUfied gricVauces'. · .: ,
''J,ike" top ~e,..geants many of _us _hav:c· known, "tho:
only one he-htittd worse· than the CS.ptain was the'enlisted:
man.
.
.:. . · ~
..
· .. : . "'; .· ~ '">-.'.·:.
"I could g•' on. ·. for .10 pages descnbmg such people;
ths.t I have known' ·nnd . still 'rnt>et. One th!:ig _identiftCS·
them nil:. they were:llearb:Jick lYJys during~.the. ·DepresSion.
who stidd~nly.. found·r"a goal and a purr)oSt! in'"the' ..ut:.em':'··.
p~oyed movement. :~:nd · tbC ti·emendo.Us sit.-:-do.Wtt.~stTikc:ff 1,
that·fnarked th~ tiSe:or- the CIO.
·."
·
· .· ·.:··.·~-··.
"Tlie rising labor_.,bu~aucr"ay, wOrld.ng~ l1~d iD ~ hR·n~'
with the New Deal, su,ldenly created opemngs fol' .thern.
By one road or nnothcr,···(30me ectuaJly W.i:nt to wOrk:ip;:
the factory (OI' ft"!W. Yclif:;J) they matle their wa.y. to jObs II
in t.he unions and out,· 'aLB· ciducn.tioriRJ. dircetors;. pubUc;
relations· Counsellors, hibor..· relatiOns .111~n.···adviSers~: cOn.. '
1
sultnnts and· analysts of all ;kinds. :~"'hnt's an their rildiC81-r
iSm' turned out to -mean; 1•.~~ .. ~.
•.
. .
' • .. ~ ••
"'I\vcnty .·years ago theY kneW thaJ. Cap_ilalist'D; WD;S
rholdng the world. Today, by. word"or deed thny're.8.J.l for
'people's. ca"pit~lism•: which is the State _pep~~~nt·~·. line.:
about what we have In America..
·
· ·. ••If ·they w~r~ on the other ·shle
~r;~:~~~~
thry'd·be "jUSt as -strong fur R11&Sia's '1>e01oles' i
Caught in bef\vr.en, thCy'd be .for some
bt.>tv:ccn ·'peOpleS' capitnUsm' and '"'"'''Jes' ol.on\oi>rac:('·'
'OI.D STUFF'
.
. "lf thoy 'belieye<l what t11cy said 20
don't bclicyc .a w.o~d,of what they say
"The .one thinr,- . they w~n't do is t~
got to givc·_you 1hell'" 'ltoncst opinion'
";;~;,iiJi~i~t·~~
down ·to this: Evc1-ydny· men Md ·wO~en, ·t .
wor]((!I"U,· arc dumb. The common ,ms.n ball

a

anytl:Jing and· can't ·do:

an~lng.
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TWO WORLDS
WITJIOl''f ll l•AS'r AXU WITHOUT A Fli'i'(:JtE
'l'he 20th C<•ngrcss' of' tll<> Hm;~ian Cornmuni:.;t Partv,
which met on February .15, Hl;iti in Mo~;cnw, was the tir~t
It? be·.crmvcned _since Stalin's death in 1H53. H .wasted no
't1me m launchmg a campaign ;tgainst hirn . . The F'il·st
De[Htt:r· Pl't'micr, Am.slas :.O·tikoyan, peclnnctol"ily disn'tissed
! the l1eretofm·c sacred Stalin-History oi the ·Communist
~ar~y ·of the Roviet Union, and ~skP.d, "How can you
1Just:fy our lack of an accepted history of the oa•·ty for
1two decades?"
•
I A TRAGIC FARCt;
"Sn the Russ.ian.:; a1·e. r~wdting history yc_t onc 1~ :tgnm,''
I heurd one Russw.n spec:altRt say, "I understaud thn.t they
1

now publish their Encyclopaedin in looseleaf form."
• These t•aing:lol'irJUs burenucratJ=:, without a past,- and
w1thout a future, rule o\'er, a land of 200 million, at·e
arm~ ~ith the H-bon;b ancl.' at·e reaching out for wol'lcl
dommatlon. J...et us 5ee ':·:!"::.. t is new ond what is old in
their latest rewoitc of history. The last t.wo decades C\'i. dent~y. n'eCd "cort'ection.'' Milmvan specifieS the period to
go back "about 20 years."
·
"ABOUT 20

YI~ARS''

I

Lenin died not ''about 20 years" ag(l, but 32 ·year~ age-.
He left a ,Will in which he called Stalin '"rude and dis!ovat''
aud asked that he be. "r-emoved from his post of Gerierat'
Secretat-y."
:.
_Instead of removing Stalin, the present leadership "collaborated in hiding the Will, which to thiR day has never
been published in ~l!ssla. To talk only of "about 20 years"
means the bureaucracy is anxious sOmehow· to skip a
decade. It IN 1hP d1•ca(Je in which thry h1•lpecl Stn1in not
nlone to mu1ntaln his Jm!<tl, hut to tramofffrm ·it into one
of dtetatortnl 110\H'r.
Above that struggl"" for pOwE-r that followed Lenin's
death, was the stfuggle against the newiy·eStablishcd
workers state itself. Indeed, the struggle for power among
the burCtaucracy was only ttu~ J'C'fh~ctfon of the- counh•r. re,·olntion that tuok from the Rn~lar. workers their rights
1
and fret"iom, lnMtUute~. hurr:aucratl('. phtiming, In a ·'ft·ortt,
establil_d1NI a relation!Ohlp lwh\'N'R worker nnd rilanagen~ent that. In no ~!tentlal reHpect. tllffl'rH from t.hid in \\'eftf..

ern ''Cnutitrtea.

'.'~.""About 20 years" correctly sumR np the .-basis on
whicli· the"Y mean tO ~gin their rewrite. No· one· who' iu~d
not participated in ·the coulltcr-l'e'•ohitiOn, f(illowlng the
death or·r..enln, 111 Included. Trotsky is t.hercfore excluded.
-~!ldeed, theh· present eatabltshment of' 01C011cctive leader-

l ship" is pnly "a fnrl~ial imitation of ~talin's stl'uggle .for
power against Trotsky on the basis or a collective leadership againRt alleged nne-man rule. Not only that, with .the
sole ex:ct:ption of Tito, there is not a Jiviug person ..:whom
they are "re}_lnbilitat!ng." Not only are those to be· ••re-habilitnted" dE'ad, they are tho~re who, in the first place,
made their peace with Stalinism. As -for Tito, 'he has power
in his own right. .rule~ over a coUntry which. is stralegicaiJy. placed, if' flir-ting with "the West"· and the RuRsian
ibureaucracy needB him. Hr Js of the AAme chttb Rs thPy.
'Wllt:N TO S'FRUGGLE FOil .WORLD DOMINATION
'As we <'.an see, th~; tntth i~ thBt the enUrC "collective
leJ\dership"- lives by \'irl.ue of. Sbli.i1's leadership which·
brought them ··to power.
I ..
. ·.
. .· .
. Jt. is t.!le ~ly fo~u4stJ~n for.. an ~~;ltpl.oU:a.tlou:· t'Jie
_ru~-;s ~ntinu~ to ~t: bJ. ~r. M:atfi qf power and rule :
white U1e wot·k~r!'i ·continue to· &lave the herder and _.
produce the· more.
· ·
··
,
· - This do·e:; ·not n1ean that:. there-· haye been_ no; c~a.-~·g~~-.
inltiated at this congress. '£ito is one of. .those .cba_n~es..
Stalin. had,_ i!Y'fact,·_lost. pow_er IOnj;'betOre
died •. NO.t
that nrw ODe-.' (laied·. ehalleng~ birn. But he ceas...ad 1<?- l.'CP.:,,
resent the. ;bw·eaucrac~·- .which.· wanted a :-b~atbing s~
between wars, while-he: was ao dntnk.with: .po_we;r. that. he'
was ir. a mad . rueh , for world domination the· day . after ·
Wur!d War II ConcluOed. ~Th6 :bi.n-e&.uCrilcy tli&t:· dared.-· not
chal!erige· his· i-ule o'pinly, nCo~leCtiVelj" 'plo'tte"a ··.to .. haste~..
his natural death. He no .sooner·w&s' dMd .thlin the .i{orean
war .canle to .e.· c~ncluslon; _.OJ) ~e. one h&nd, 8.nd sor~e
internal changt.S 'occurred within Russia.
'
Althoug~ they "collectiVely" . agTood that Stalin··'wae
iri their· way when he·waa &.live. Stalhi was nO."&?Oner d~ad
than a new. stnlgglfl for pOwer :began. But by now .the
regime is too er.\sis·ridde-.t to dare public trials.. That, and
not the . uconecti\itY.'" ~r teaA.emhip, is the· ·re_ason Why
Malenkov was not "Jlquidated" when "he lost out to Khru•·
sche''·
· · · · ·· ·
· Greater and·. more· terrifyl~g than the.· "myth. of Stalin"
iR the present identification of.. revolutions with "c01.iitb!r- ·
l'ovolutions under. the gigaritle fraud o:! .an alleged returrl
to Leninism: The only way the prescni: ·"eollCctive .leader-·
ship'.' could follow out the,. LeniniSt ·prlnoipl<> 'Is tO remove
themselves ·from pew6to ,. ~
.
,
: · .. ·" ·
,If llliruschev, the· heir, ·ljt i>o~;all that;Sialhi· viis, 'hla
·ambitions ·ancf!'appotftoa ·ore. juSt· ali Insatiable...; It' ·WU
merely. a ~lion of wlleiL to.lfg1lt fer,,wortd. t>,Ower;'.H!Ji.

I

.'

he-

tory; bo~,,wfU .not·F'!·the . ~~W:;.i>~.W tfi':wcirtoi~
rule another pork>d '!f '~about )10 ~~ ,. •·. ·.. ,, ' .·. · ..
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AFTER THE 20TH CONGRESS OF THE RUSSIAN COMMUNIST PARTY

~where Is Russia Coinq?

I

.

I

.-

-·

~

Sim•p tiH• rt•t•t•nf 20th Cont.:"rN>... of the ltussian ~~nmmunist Party, the ClPJii!alist Jl~PS!I
'and spnlwsnwn of tht• lVt•st lm\'t~ ht•tm so busy smhli<'lzing what the Russun (.ommunu;t':l
, nuuh•d JIUhlirizt-d-tlu• dt•strudion of tht• S4H'Illlt'CI Stalin myih-thut tht•y failt•d cmnpJel.e·
·ly to ~t•t• what is JU'\\' in the Jlrt•st•nt Uns~i:tn ~ihmtiun.
.
Th,• !tns.o.;f:m JII'OJIIe ru•wr lrt•lh!\'e.tl In the Stu lin myth in the firs(· (liner, or in "tbt> cult
I nf p••rsonality, .. as the presen,t Uuss.iun rulers ('-1111 iL
.
'J'h,• millions in fnrN•d o.
- , I a h o r camJIS t t• ft t i f y
A new mo\'" against him Khruschcv a f1·ce hand in
I to mort> than mPrl' di.-.bP.that will bt~ mort' ft•rocious demagogy.
·
I liPf in fhl' myth of Stalin and mon- <"hnrf'gd u·ith . He hopes to reap a rich
"t!h~ miracle wor-ker." tl•uor than L'''en th~ forot•d harvest !'n)m the hatred of
! Tht•!w. imJ,risoned millions
collt•dh•intion of thl' 1980's. the colc.ninl peoples again~t
arc J)roof of t.hf• ''ontinu•
British and French imperout t't'\'olt of flu• Rus..-.ian
In 1~~ de~th of. the mter· ialist rule to which Americnt~.
JWopli• ag:ainst tlw tyrant, 1 nal CI'ISIS ot ~usma, CKD be dollar-diplomacy and "brink
Stalin, r.nd a~inst his !1 s~en. the reaht~ and . ~o~: of war" strategy is tied.
lwirs who are now his
reahty of ~he collccbvJty
.
tr-twfoN.
of the Russmn leaders. KhruB,l' cast 1 n g awny from
Contt·~:~.qt the big noise in sr:hev, the Jpnder, dares uot him;;clf the uume of Stalin,

l

I

I

I

!

I
I

tlt•-,

the Jli'Css, about th•~ Stalin openly. sland forth .ss. such. Khruschev hopes. to. parade
; m}rt.h, to the maltf!l'~of-facl He·. tries to cover h1msclfl und~r th~ unsulhcd _b3nner
knowledge of the Rus.1ian ngamst the .wrath of the of hbcrat1on of .Mnnc.tsm. .
peasant who. when asked by Russi~n )leOJile,, first by a~- .•To counter t.hiH, the Amei-.
I'C!J>OJ'terz fol; the name of his 1tcmptmg to . d I vert thcu· ican Government ~·an. think
collect.i\'f~· farm aln;wered· nnge1• to lht• dead Stalin and 1lor nothing bctt~r than- :J..
"lJ(l lo now it w~s call~d th~ lhCn. by surrounding'' him-1 junket for that "brink of
Stalin Collct:tivc."
~elf with the collect.i".'~- __ ap- war·" ntl·ntegist Dulles, to ~
pr-ovfl.l of the leadership . .He followed by thut spokesman
'flU~ AGRJCULTllU.-U.
does not, fllr on~ moment, fol' •:people's c!lpitalism," ln.CJUSIS
fool himself · fibout any ap'- bor bu'rcaucrnt Walte~, ReuTo the ,Ru!'lshin peasant it J)roval by the Russian pco- ther. Bul Reuther !a . no
mattet·s Httle whethe1· it wn;,; pic.
tnntch for the Ru~ian ap.:
peal fOI·· a "popular {runt for
Stnlin or jg. Khl'\lschev; oi· J wonr n CRISIS AND
whether it is I<hruschev
Jll!ace" which wiJI tr·avel from
alone or . Khruschcv pluu a COLONIAL RI·~VOl.'l'S
Nehru'S India to We.'3tel'n
dozen other bu1·eaucrats who
What does give l{ht-uschev Eu1•opc a·nd baCk again, not
·rule "collectively." What his confidence is the world mccluding_ AmeriCa.
I doPP _matter - and w.hat h-11 crisis.
mas.ses
The
of .the _world's
j new, It> that t~P. newest Plan know the Comm!ln.1st syRtem popt:Jation .li\11! in U1e orr
demands nothmg lc~ct than 1for· the tyranny 1t JR. So does pressed colonial portion of
100 pel' cent incumRc iu agri~ Enotem· Europe that has the earth. The Ru!'lsiun buculfuml JH'oductivity pm· }lei'- fnUen und~r i~ dominati~n. r·eaucracy . has shown how
r;on.
.
. .
Rut the g1gantJc Commumst brave they can be with other
Since. the Russian peD.sant ~m-eaucracr hos no ves~ed people's Jives, as th~y wel'e
has reau~t~d.- the- rate of ?ut-~ mte......ats m the _countries with the lives o.f the Chin~se
put set . by.. a~i. prcv!ous su~ering unde1· ~t:Jtlsh and and I<oreans .c,hzring the Ko-.11ptans and mtends to contmuc French lmpenah;;m. The rean war:
·
hiN resistance to totalitarian .Asian and African )leople
KhniR<"lu:~v ·. can n w
0
planning, this new, imJl~ssl-,!m.'~~ ~~~o come to kuow "":.hat/ clream o·r sta.~In~ tim nf'xt
blc demand can have bttt one- ·ts affachcd to the Amer1can world war r'"orn fhP I·~IL"'t
~~-dollar. It is this wlileh gi~~ a~ul rnjoylng the iuxury,

I

/

I

I

I

·
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wl~h:h AnleriCa ims alwis.ys

enJoyed hert•t.ofnrt>. nf not
ha\'ing tlu~ hattlt~ fiPIIIK in

his own ctnmti-y.
At the sam~ time, Rmmian
1· powe'r hns g-rown mighty
enn:..gh

RO

Minis!o:>r.

that il-; Defense

J~is€'nhower·~1

•·old·

friend" Zhukov. enn threal~n
i

Aml~t·ica w;::1 th(' "mi(J'htv
gui£!('d mif'silf."~"
h~ hn.; a"t

hb; di~pmml anrl tan llllrl at
Anwl'i{·;nt dti••s.
. IXTJo:HXr\L CI:lioi1S
!

~

I. IX

l>.FSSI:\

j .

+

I

If tht•
1:-.h :we}

AnwJ·i··~ut

t':tpilal-4
fh••ir Sf.•_t'•· u .. -

p:ol'fml'lif l•a•:t•

f!'P~>tl 1~ 11 . ,. .

1 .. ia',.; lmn•J. t:w na.;-.i;ut
I woridn:.: el:\..;..; ha..; nnt.
I lJ Ont of -i2 r~1Uli.1n in1 1i1:sLl"ial \\'P.l'k.:~·,; in P..us 3 ian
!'ntcq~!·i~eft, no fewe:· El:1l'i
2.S million left their job;; in
J95-t.

2} 1A5 n1illirm wndtel's in
the building industl'ics sim[Jly Iefl the building sites altogether. In an ·attempt lo
counler:1ct this muvement
BulgS\nin proposed to prum~
1 ise
building trades worlcet'S
!·that te.n per_ cent of all tho
living spnc~ they construct
wJU be' for their owt1 nu~:
Tim ltw;slan woriU':r co.rr~··
'iiot fitrik<', bU:t"'J•f: h~.,ro; rna~~

n~ed

to resist thP,. labor
for
c<6!ttinu0us and heb;hte.ur.d
'prodtu~Uon h.V ·labor turn-

Jmrt~nucrucy's. demands

never restored to him when
-,
the war was over. Secondly, f,Russian rulerS have· put ori
the "new" 42-hour week i~ "decentralizing planning;"
not Jli'Omised as of now, but, Like Ford's present .. decen·
P~·smt~ably, Dy 1960 wben ;tralization ·plans," it Is not
tlus ~cwcst-·the sixth-Five
give the W()rker any voi_ce

ito

Ychr Plan ends. For now,

an~ in production--but to give

the' Russian worlccr got wr~s Ihi" tlkeclOt\ lhnt is the manJ1 reduction ·Of tWI) h,_,m-s n ufnctm-cr, J. fl'eer hnnd and
wee-k. lmJtead of 4.8 hours, ')more pow~!· .,-.·cr the wm..ke!"H
they now need work only 46i:'s.t·J. hi~·il~g n.nrl firing and
hours.
,[ mtmmlal1011 to extract more
'l'llf' joker is in the dC'cree :; lH"oductiClJI.
which :mnounccd t.hil.' ''new"~~· The im:rease in rnanngerial
r~uced WOI'k·w<.-ek without !1 powers it' to. be backC'd up
1

1

pay cut. 'T'he decree also', by an inc~ase in the perstate:;: "!\oJanagers a 1-e in- 1 centnge of profits that is nt
?lructed to sec to the carry-~· t~e dispo~al (I( the factory
mg out of the tlecree and are dtrector. It was between 15
also 1"CSponsible fur the un- , to 45 pe1' tent. It i~ nnw to
comhiional fulfillment of the ! be no l~s:; than 50 per cent
set n:=;signments for the vol- t and as high aP 70 per tent.
Um£> of productiOn."
' The totalitarian ru I e rs
In a. word, the Russinn
pl3ce no re:ia.ncc in the Rusworl<<'rs _D.rt• rt>fluiretl to ~sian working pcopl~. "Sper•rn1luce ns mu~h in ,16 ~cialista," said Preinicl' Bullmurs nR they did in 48
ganin. "ar.a onr gold reserves.
llours.
We nre proud nr. thmn and
, That is the favorite under· we value t~...·nl.'' This prihand trick of wage·c•Jttin.; in vileged intelligentsia - the
.Russia. ThP.y don't ever ~an- engineers, technicians and
nouuce a wage cut, but they i speed-demons, whom they
C?nslan~Jy revise the "produc- 1call "innovntors"-are to be
bon no1·ms, nlwn.ys UIJWnrct I' 1wooed with even higher
~')If' ht~t~Ht Plnn cults for. ; w~gee th~n t~ey alt'eady rea· ;)!) ·Jif'r t..~nt im~rmtse In
~~ei\'C, wh1ch 1s no less than
ll)hnr J•rndur.i.ivity.
j ;20 time's more th3n th'e"avCl~~·
TI~CIINOI;OGY ANU
:J.5!e workt!r g-ets.

/

1

~101m

'rECIINOLOI:Y
The burcnucra.:.:y .hopes to

TIIJo: STRlJGGi.E FOR

1~11!·~ :utND_S Ol~~ ~IJo:N. ,
ovc!"come the workcz~ reais1 he Rusr.mn tyl"anny IS the
tanc~e by automation. No tu·i- ~xact opponite, in theory and
O"o"f~r. a1al ~low dDwn on tlie · v.'l.tc properl~· eapitnlisl has , m practice, of th!! theory of
ever dr·e:m1~d more fantastic liberation of MarxiRm-Lenin·
joh.
RESIS'fA!<rlCl~ Ofi" LA.UOit dr~nrm; of push-butlon · f1.1.c- ism. In its gigantic effort to
The Russian bureaucmts to!'iC'" without workcrs, thnn fore~ nu !drntlty hPtwet•n tht•
11rc now breaking their heatls UJP Jli"CSC'llt U!·ca.ms of the two Ollll~itt.~rtlnrxi~m· and
on how to solve the Problem Ru!=:_..:i<'ll ~tate. <·a.pitalists.
. Russbua ComnmniH!J~-it getH
1
of the resistance of Labor
Butg.1nm ln1d the h:t:~is last 1 ;lts J!'r••nfP.!olt ht>lp tram fbt'
·and the shortag~ of labor
!;tan ,pr-, wiwn he tr.ald the! AnU'riC'.nn A1lminlstmtion.
Just ns, at the end of ~)!f.n:ti'Y. ~l!g.-'.it'n that "~'lome
'fhe stl•uggle for the mindS
Wor·ld War II, the Russian cc.mum!d mnn:.t;c:·.:; hn\'C lost of men cannot. be11 won·tmdcr
rulers had to grant a. general t hcil' reeling tor· tht· new . . . the banner of frn~ enter-'
amnesty for
11 labor of· Grrut hnrm is ca.n~cd to tech- prise." Emph• Calk about
11
P.nses, to gain some kind <•f nicnlJH"Og-J·ess in our col!ntt·y uAr.tel'lcan dcmncr•tcy" will
labot• force, now, they hope h,v
und~rc."timal in~; the 1 not do. 'fhe ma.f.llfity of the
to gnin some ml}re produc-: achic\•cmcnts of t~hnology 1 world's poimlation is colored
tion (J'Oill hlbur by promising: abt·r.nd .... 'l'hc main thing a~d none is a11 backward as
a sho1•ter wo1·king day.
is not to du~covcr firsl but R1senho'.Vel' or Stevenson
The Russian WOI'kN-s huv~ ~ to inll'oducc first .•• Indus~ that he does not know the
jual been Promised a .7-Jtour 1 try mt:st be rcdcedgncd to truth of the siluntlon In the!
do.y, O·dny weflk, First""or, aU, JlrlWid~ pro(lCr inc<.>nliv13 to South, which sh1ws in cOn·
this g_l'omfse doean'l gi've the technical lnnova.timt."
ccntrnted from the situation
Rusninn. worker yomeuilng .•nt~cgNTRALIZING
the Nort;h..",_,.:-.
.
"new," He had a 7-hour day PI~ANN'JNQl
R!Undn bf .wmnlng battles
Soml) Western w ·r 1 t e r s l without . fighting onJY. -~boron• the war which was
,,have been· completely coD· I ca.us,e, Jt ,can. pratend'·. to
!used bY. the now strcsa the 1 ma~roh undei• the -·.liaimor. •>f
·
•
Mar?C:i.Am •.Thc·ro l_s no way:to
"exnnAO" thnt excePt through

I
i
\i

I'"
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Rn '•apPent to-aud~ the reUi~
hr.ntion -of-actual freedom .
The only thing that wHl stay
thC" hand ·Or ·Rus!mit s'tn.tc ·
capitalism, reaching- out fot·
wor]d domination. is the Rus- ·
r·i~n working clns;; .~n nms·nce
with the wm·kin'g ~eople of
!J1t> wodrf.

Am£'rit'nn r.a:Jit:tlisrn. Jwp:-s
{() Us<!' t!u: Amedcnn wo•kf'!'S' dPtc·stn.tion. of Rm:.!c~i~n
Colllnmr.!sm, in orr1('r lo k('CJl

th.:-m ·frum goitlf~ to ~.fal':'>.i~m.

Their hoJ!e i~ in \'ll.in. ?!.fan:· j
ism is nnt in Ru!:lsia. 'It is
in the daily life of peuplc,
lh~ world over, strivjng to
bfeak out of the chitos of

capitalism and war to a new
aodety.
'l'he cnly thing thA.t American capitalism will hove
achieved_ ,!•by- .its, ,~:atl:t'mpled
jdcntification ~. of::~ Mar.<ism
with ·Com:nwllsrilsis~,_to identify-· if8elt:· with:~.CoinniUhism

JlS_·. the"..Other ·pOte· ·or·· wllrld
capita.J. : str.!Ving f·.or:. wOrld

I

. power. ·

. ·:

·:.·.

I

\

l
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TWO w·oRLDS
TllllEJ!: DATE~F-11
·Three events have just taken place which emphasize
the gulf between rank and file f>E:ople, on the one hnnd~
and the labor and government buteaucracies, on the otl1er.
The first event was a .meeth1g Jn Montgo!ller:v, Alabama, whtre the Negro people decided they will never

ugain tide the _buses on a Regrega~d batis. _·
·
Tbe second event was a UAW c:>nference in Wash..
fngton,· D.C., which showOO thtit the Jaboi· bui~aueracy
can r.rtay tlte game .of politica aa weJJ as the Democrat
nnd Republir.an poJitlehlns;

The third was_ a ·meeting at ;·the summit-and thC
_summits are so far-away from the people it is·hard~even
to remember that ft ill aJI tlt~ing pJnee__ OI) tbe same planet._
rhic newest -"summit" meeting happeneq in England,
which played host to thoOO two -totalitarians~ Khruscbev
a':}d Bulganin.. As during· Geneva, peace wa~ on .every..
body's lips while tqe most t!cvastating pl'Cpar,aUons for
war wE:nt on at fuH Hpeed.
.
' .
THE RIG!lF..S'r LIE OF ALT; . .
·The Com'inunist : Pnrty fJ'Ontcrs, including the so..
cnJied· Jeft of the British Labpr Party, ns well as Amerienn
H~ra1s (not excluding Algi!i- HiBH) ali chon1~: "Pence
is tnore possible- now ths:tn at an.Y Ume in history."
T.o "pro~·e·•, their grand i!lusion_ they say that ne:ver
have weapon~ bee~ mo_re terrifying. As i~ that had ever
stopped a war! .The more tl'_rrifyirig the w.eapomr, the
great~r- the Scope . of war from natiOnal to in~ernntlonal
dimensions!
.

I

There. Is in rae( no l!l't'stfcr UP." thim 'this pt!RM
"theory". it- ba on a pnr \vlf.h mouthlnai" 'jihrasf"s about
JK!R-00. U'blle dropping th~ nfamtc bomb on lllro~hlma..
The hypacrl;;y
tht! labor bureaucrats is on ·a par

or

with the govcrument. bureaucrats, whether on the. inter..
national or nntionnl st:eni.'R, In the present confl!l'ence of
the UAW it was &. cnsc of double." scJr.exposlire.
Being out of power, Democmtic hopeful_, Stevrnson,
hnd nothir.A" to lose when he _dan~led bef~re the UA W
bur~nuct'1Lts the possibility of n' cnbin"t ~p'Jst: "Who," .Jrc
nskcd, "f1'0:'J• .•'ll'gnnizcd labor F.Pt>nks at t~la cabinet' meetIng Dow? 'fhcu~ Gave been sitting nt th~ C'~blnet tnble
thrCe men from one cor·pornli(ln~nnd no' .on,-, ·rrom the
16 million nwmber11hip of the AFL·CJO.e. - -· .
While· Stevenson wes bnrgainin~ for tho·lDbor vote,.
tReuther b_arguined for -the.N_cgro ·vc•lc. "You· ~annat ~a~c
I'Jhb~r··nnd''Enstlnnd In thC RRJllC_ pnrty,~·-~- sh::t:~d ..

Wh(•n h!! plays politics, he counts the millionS of. Or-if he had uu~ir vote in his hip· p~u~ket;
· but when he himself gets to do nnything for the cause· of
1equality, aU he can do is shout into the mic.roph..?"~·- I_~ is
picayune. indeed. A typical example of that 1s the -marrnf:~ .
in which UAW Local 000 treat~ Rosa.. Parka Who pe~
cipitated the Mr.ntgomcr-y ~)ycott.
,
·
·.
Here is the lar~test union local in the wC!rld, '!~mber
ing some 60,000.' The Ien._dernfdr> jnvites Ro:;a Parks to:
ad~r~ss the Jocs.l but keeps lt eo d(.>ep a necret thBt -~nly
. 200 show Up at the meeting. The_ reMt of the_ ~JA;'V m~~- .
bets first heard abo.ut it when most of, us fJ~t :tJetl~ ~~-
flfter the event when :it was reported in -the regular_ d3:iJY.·
1
press..
.
··.
..· .<·-::;::.::_.
I
Dow. <'fmld ·)frs. Park~ -have ·-enneludtd · anytf!ing ~~ :
, but t.bat: 'ju~t 8!1_.-0PP;J'eHAIOD ,.p_.a:rs ·a wb1~ race· :~O:t:n_i-~\t· ·
&:Jutt-;·.;~yJ)O<'.r_isY _docs ·up_.Norlhf -.. ·• ,, ,
.··~:<z.-;.. 2
TilE GR!!:A'l:F..ST .TilliNG. (IF JlU.:
.
. . ·.. e
SPONTAN~)US 'ORffJ\NIZATION: ·.
,· .:';':.'.': ·:::.·-;
In Cont.i-ast" ut the' h'ypocricy of .~e labqr )?~n:a1J~~cy
and the big lie -o~. ~C · upeaeq. ~nee.~ks". ~~t; the_ ~!ii:?.!'ll~t.1
there W".:is' the to:-c~!.u~ voicC.or·th_e 'At,.~a_ ~cg~;-~~<!;
hliye )aken'. ~e 'm·at~r. _C!f· ~~~~ _fre~~~·--Int-<? tJ:i;i:.:.~~~
hands &nd 'have ·never ·Jet: go .in •alJ ~hese_ ~o~~!!'·. :·· ~-:.-:: ..
Becnuse· thti spon~eitY of _the .waJk_out. ~d:l~~;~~!"::
ganization of thell' forces -~.-lteeu.~p -~he~:~Y~ot_i:_,w,p,·~
simultaneetus .nctic..n, it is here that..we can; see tv:~a~,;_.JS,:
truly ·historic Ahd eOntaj_nS. (\Ur future .. Just,. .watch._ ,9~::
they have nev'er ·let anything slip.o~t '!~:~hei~_,~an~a.-:~~!~~

i gani?kd labor as

the boycott· ilrst started:.

·

•

· · ·.... ;.·,

1) They have ~n in CC?.ntin~s se98JOI_l; daily, the~

are small meetings:·: three tiines _weeklyJ. ~a~ ,:gt~~~,.._:
at aU times th(, new TeJntioJ:tShipr..
· _·, · . ::_-:.- . , •. ;;
2) 'l'he decision is alwayA their. o~~ '!he~· th~ : ~
preme COurt· hai1ded dovm its decision agalnst-.segrega~
buf!~s and the hus companY.. blmgry .for th<!ir proflts;:hun~;"
up 'notices theY wotdd ·obey dec.ihlons, ~e Negroes· sal!!~_;
We ulso ilsked for Negro b~- dJiverf'. To tlle.city.:fa~~
who ·procJniriJ scgrcgatiOJ"' DfJ the 11Southem way ~f life,:
tlrey, ns Southt'J:"ncril, · aiJd tll&:t if t.~ey . ~eyer ~d-~, ~
buses it'will be·no(ID enough.
--. .
-~ ·
-. _.. ,.•..
3)· The rlrganlmtion of their own trana!>Or;t_ation,_lf_l~
cut elt.ber· boss· or ..politfCill_ rruput:Vi!Ji~!l• ~!'· .~. m~el. c '<{
CJr.ol'ly, the grcatr.at• thlng ·ot·. all· ?Ji: t~~f:J· l'to~t- •.;-.:

gOmnt-y -sp:mtuc_ou&~;:orgau.b~o~ l~ .. ~~-. a~")l:f-~!'i~A'. :; .
oxloten""' lt'•.houlil:.serv~ ·~ !' !l~·.~~b•·i ~;;,:

1

ma.ny ·WbO .... olriJ<~·I'evol!e aaii.Sfml'.""'"•, U . ""''{

. t<J"m:..: aew~tY...~'l·rt~~.ru'.'1'ie.er:•ttu~~ti'
·-·. ;:-.~"-!:.",_:(~·-''"l',:",'~;.~;Ct..;;~~]

'W8dft'...a·
'~IS:!!~~
~
;·; ..•.. --"·-·· :-r-~

•
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o\. SECOND LOOI\ ,\T liiiRl·lSCIIEV
1t .js time to slop repenting truisms ab1n1l RU::i!iia.
Of course nothing essrntlnl has l'hnngctl since the
tlt!ulh u( StuJi,l. Thi.: only thing that di.;tin~;ui:;lam thnt
regime of stale capit:J.lism-which enl:s it~-..Jf Communism-from prh•nl,e cn)\itulism-which the Jteuthcr
labor bm·rauc1·acy liltc tp call "people's c:1pitalis1)1"is that side by side with explohatim1 in the faciol'y

1\IOVJNG IN FOR THE KILL
During Malenkov's. brief reign of power; the at..
tempt wns made to. recharge the "atmosphere"-th'&.t.
is to say, .overcome the crisis undermining the, regim.e.by embarking on erpandcd produclion of consumer·.'
goods. That failed. Tnen !{hruschev m-:.ved iit· for the
kill.

there nrc I he forccll labor camp:;.
Of cour£e Nil<i(n 1\:hru:-;dw\', the First Se:~rctnry
of the Husniun Co;nmunisl Pany, who dramnti~ally

Just ·at Stalin, once ,l1e crusb<.-d aJJ opposition, caine
out as theoreticJnn "in -the name of Ma.i-xlsm~Leninism,"··
so Khruschev, now that he had M'alenltov demoted;
discarded the Stalm myth, continues to bca1· n~tnn:sh~ moved in his own name. Whei'e, before, he was s~uttllng ·
ing 1-csembiaf'lcC: to Stalin.
some of Stalin's Jasl policier. "in the ·name of Stalin,',..
The JWTnt is:.wi•Y did llf' hlow up flu~ Stalin
he now decided to move head on against the siatu&·qUO
myth; an:J wh~· tlot•s h(' rnh~ Stn.!in's t"t::litnrhm
lin agriculture which was in the greatest crisis. : --, ··
·Jmrtr, not in Stalin's nnlm~, 11111 h~· tldlntin~ hiru?
He refurbi11hed his 1950 scheme. Only now
sent
1
Till!! INTEI~l"'AI.~ REt\SONS
i150,000 youth into· the Sibf.rian wasteia.nds. ·:In RU.~i8.-.
It is Cfl~Y tn se<?' why he d!d so for e:deru:tl rt~nson~. ithe youth are .in State Labor nese1ves and. m~-- gO ·
-It i~ not easy to sec what were the lntcrua.l reasonR . J1w.herevcr th~y are ordered.
. -' .· =.:-. ·..•.·
wl1ich compelled the change. It ccrtt~inly wa!:'n't any
Khruschev then came. ~ut. o~nly against. ~ta~-(
illusio~ that he could pass bis t;vrc.nny off, :l.S Mnr..cinn
the tyrant, who had osstfu~d thA Party _~leaderShip·
freedom, to pcQlJ]C wh9 live undc1· hi~ totalitarianism. nild · made them incapable of moving. !orwn~-:·fWi~:
At, the time of Stalin's denth I wrote that no him he bad the army, which-·bnd long Suffe"red-:·fi'om~;
tynmt had left his fighting heirs a more pnthctic 'last Stit.Un•s JuUitary strategy. He bad no furthel:."_Dted:.";'"d~~
tests.ment thnn did Stalin with his "l<:conomic Problems Stalin's 'ghoSt to rechnrgc his bnrea.ucmUe-:«:oU~gii~~
.Or Socialism."
The last ·r:r"ervie~ th&.t- Stlf:lin .e'ould·. ilo'::Wa.S __ t.-~.~.);!:1.~..~-1
STILL "IN TilE NAAIE OF STALIN"
scapegoat-pro~de !1- rCJasonable expl_t_m~-~on._ ~~'J
'l'his is where Khruschcv came in. He never wnnt~d sufferings of the RussJan people and for. the·: bw-eau.. ,
to be &ri.ddled with. this last testament of Stalin. He cratic regtmC•s un~repared~_ess to m~t the ..~~~~~~~~::
thought he could cinemascope that 'vivion, precisely in Khruschev, now _could move fi)r, the fin_al .~'!~o~."-'P!J
-his aveeial field--agriculture, by moving n:way from ptlrty history.
. · . . .. ·.- .:.:-_..•:-;.~.~~-'~'!-t
the total conr.:entrntion on kolkhozy.·lntead he looked
Where it took Stalin more than ten_year~·_to·.~n~;
to plowirig -up virgin territories in Siberia. a:-td tl'cating solldate_ hiiJ power, Khrusellcv. could do it intwo_:.s_~orti
agro~orods (agricultural cities), not by the pcas:mts
years becauSe no- class issues _were i_J)volved. ~~~:c~~zi
but by turning city youth into fA.rmers. At 'least he - ter~revol1ltion, whic:h transformed the eady w~;-~•.
acnt them by·the thOusands into that wilderness hoping ntate inio the gteatest tyranny. en earth, ha.d al~a{!Y1 i
that this idenl of agl'icullural citi~s'""'.vould ·arow:e their ~en accomplished by Stalin.,,
· _.
. .. ':· ~.,;:.!.•!
dynamism and detlication as of old. ·
.
·
-The· more .total' the pen•trsloe of . ~In~' '.~-f
·· Purposcl~ss suffering they woUld not take. But, if
-the niore compelling ,thc·Jt'ood to clo-lt ' 41n the·~e~ :>::~
Khruschev. could, "in the name of Marxism-Leninism,"
.Of Marxt~m~L6nlnlsm~". ~at lc!oology 'of U~~on;~;. :~
create ·tVat vision,_ then the o~ified pnrty that St&lin
hol\·evert means· som_~t.htng .totany dlffoerent ·to ·--~.e -~-·~
left :might yet be recharged and made. ready for world.
. nuss'an people. :Undei:i''lt:S". biumer, they. 'tV~t~·-.~;,~
conqUest." The point was to. get undi!h)Q~--colltM)l·•of ·
tbe."corrupt B.utcerati.O, Tsarlst;_regbne. ..The,'i·~·:,,·":),
the Party leadership Jn order to embark oD this social
·do. aS thOrough,.& Job ..
th~jtresen~- ~tell~~:-_·(.~
sch~me. ...
, .. ·. ;.. ::. ·
.
'TU!cn.-. ·
·
D~'-.:';- -.-;.-.:,..-:.--~· ;.:t.•

he

·on

~~o.!day,

.-+

i

,,
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l TWO WORLDS

I
'
IN.;GRO S~IIUGGT.E& LABOR BUREAUCRAC\
j
-T\\'o kinds of ttofiti~ fncc t>n<'h other down
, South. One is in the voting booth wldch has l!!!;alfl' pcr)letuated the White Su:m•macy South. fhe
other Is the Ji\'ing, thluldng, nctln,; determination
of Negrol!s for fn!l h1imnn rh;htS..
De~pitc all the power of chc state and the economy
and the artificially inflated p.i'ejudiceR, the Negm has
· i contir.uP.d his struggles for full freerlom to this point.
1It hao tbr'own fear into the rcactiomuie~:~. The vMingl booth politi~ has been backed up by the open countt"rre\•olution jn the streets--both in the form of the ·nld J{u
!(lux I<Ian nnd · jtS new ~more respe.~table'' ·face of the
White Citizens CoUncil.
·
TJIE INDEPENDENT NEGRO STRUGGLE
. The independent struggle Of the Neg1·o p~op!e ha.R
ne':e1· been in the voting booth which is, cxciUP.iv<"ly
wh1t.e.
.
,
In the -South, it ha..c;; always been the poilfic<J
J1ot of \'oting but o_f doing~ The superiority of the
Negro stntggle ·Ilea in this: their deeds open all
tho. r;Jements of a new society, a new way of life-.
By their b11s boycotls 1 they not merely scl'vlid
notice that they will no longer tolerate 'the .status of
second· class citizens. They showed their tale.nt for or...
ganizat.ion; their ingenious way of self-actiVity· which,
as a people, ro:o:~e to full dignity; tind theil- :~.bitity to
run their own lives.
, TWO FRONTS
.
.
.· 1
At the moment 1 the·war in the South is proc!:!dingj
alo.ng two fronts: 1) the bus b_oycotts; and 2) school
integration. .
·
The. Deep · South remains !!;Olidly anti~SuprE'me
Court1 to the point of voting t.o lmnsf•>nn pubUr. schools
into private schools t.o maintain segregation. At the
mom~nt, it seemR not to face the b!lttle of the .streets
on school integration. Ttiere, neve-rtheless1 is where the
battle will be' decisive. The battle bar; just be_gun.-;
It is l~ be noted that precisel-y in the deep s~'lth-.
MontgomPry, Alabnma; Tallahnseee, FJoridR-th~ N~·
gro has diitplayed the greatest talents and dctf'rmina' lion not~to •stop· his·mnl-t!h';to'~dom:'EVl!l'fohc""khows:
1
th~t except the labor bul'eaucJ·acY, the 'seJf.styled
1"friend of the Negro."
.
. ·_ .. · ." ·•
·

I

FRO~l BOTII SIDES OF TilE AJOUTII
; • The. labor ·burcauei-acy is buHy talking out nf both
·Sides of Jts mouth.
ReforC the conv~ution or .the Democratic PartY.
Walter R~uthcr wa!:! bllily shouti1:g: '·'You cannot hnve
Labor ana the EastJends.in·one part)'·.".
·
.. At the convent.ion:lie·swallowcU ~s tonguNven
to tlle ·point of not fighting for- thl:!· mere 'tnent!on "of
the "revoluti...-mary" St'ipreme Court Decision.··
.
Now that the South waa satibfied not ·to ·repeat
Jts ~alk·out of -194~ ancl 19~2; he is b':ISY shoUting o1~ce
t~:gam that Republicanism rncan!:S "dcpP...ssfon". There~
1
fore, _he co~:uu:;~ls, the· Ne~ro bftttCr forget his:Sti-uggJcs
an~ lme up w1th lnbor--m the D{:rnocra~c Party!
..
This self-appointed· messeng-er boy ·ror that
st-!"Dnge cnpitallst .party 'fears toi1cbiOg 'the· ~e
question, alf.hough· It 1!1 JlrK:iSt'ly· that which' lifts·
kepf'tlm South unorganized.
.,._
PQJitiCking to ·keep l8bOr and'· the Negro· UOO tO·
;_the capltaliat··machine; Reuther alsO feUs fightlng au-·
tomalion as the worke:..~s fight _~t. To him, ~·unempJoy":'.
mcnt ·ts· the. neCessary_·p~J_ce- for "Progress."" HP.. never ·
once askR, much leF.s answe~: Whose··progress?
TilE OPEN TAKING. OF SIDES . · .. , ·
.
This ia: neWs to-ito ori~. 'of course." It Is stated ·imre
only in order to cqiltras!. it With the very open takln·g ·
of sides by the "cultured South."
.
- . '.'
·
.Thus~ It is not o'ni.); thC. ~onstrous face oi-'~the Ku.
Klux .Klan, or of Go,•ernor TS.Ini!tdgc, or of the White
.Citizens. Couticils that wants ·th·e· South as Is. ·uc"uitured
So~the~t:ter~' ~~UI_kner i~ n:~dy to spil~ Negro ·.hiPod. to
mamta111 that reactionary system. ·
· _·
Ro_bcr_t_ ~enn Wa'rrcn-the "cultured", .iUlhor of
that "c.:pose" bf~HUey I.ong (All rhtt~.'KIGG:'S iien)-·
is busy counP.Oling.• "gradualism" and..· 11cxpJaining.. the
South, altltough. it .does not diffe_r in..ll.DY fundnniantal
way from South Africa's apartheid.
: 7'he. Negro rna.)' ha.,·e ·no one to lOok to but
himself ~t.,.. the . niorUent, · but ~t Is ~treCIBe\jr the ·
stre~gt~t ..and ·. ~WC!,!p of his_ Int;Je~oUent struggles_
that hu.yc brought t_,U!. whites \~_ltJt blf!l flti-oughout :.". :_
American .history fro_m the _Abolitionist moVerm~nt ,.;

I.
.
I
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to the early CIO•. It will ag•ln ciUI forth the rook. '
anc1_fil6 of_:Iabd~ n:b_o~. ori ,'thetr oi1:1 :ti-C IJo~i; ."(ot ~
a

totall~ -~~,w)vay. ~f Jif~:·:

::: •:: ....; ,,: .,~:~:;:g;-;;{

. ··, _ ·..:._,:··,;:-A

---··;·~·
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TWO WORLDS·

LIFE ~IAGAZISF: IIEWRITES A~II-:I!IC' 'C\0 IIISTOitV
LIFE magazine, the inu~rnationnlly-Tl .ndt~d. rabid,.
Republican, Lucc pub!icntton, is busy r.clling the ''A;neri·
can waY of life" abJ'oad. It''b; r.lso busy whilC'washing
:"the-Southern-way-of-life" up North.
'
Having begun .to disr.lay its ·•understanding''. ot
while-supremacy South, Mme lime back, with a salvo
by that Nobel-pri?.e whP"'"· Faulkncr-wlJO 'announccU
_his readiness to defend the South('l'n way of life by
i the HpiHing of N(~gro blood-LIFE .followed_ up with a

· c~rrent se"ries of articles called "Background to Seg·regaUon."
·
_,
The background begins way baclt-somc 4.00 years
back-in· Africa, where some klngs sold Pomc _or thch:
own people into_ slave-ry. This, according to ·L~F'F., is
supposed to shed light on the institution of. ,Anwrlcan
.slavery. Presumably this also explained the background
to todu.y's disgusting resistance to th~ elementary que,;\ tion of desegregation. in sclwol~lOO yCars nftt>r the
! South lost, militarily, thC "War Between. the Stnlcn.'' '
No or.e in his right sense wouhl h~ve exll'!cted a
, mnga1.ine like LJFE to write,. the t111e history or the
'Ne~o - of the mass ·revoltS against. slnvel'Y ·in the
·South and the'· mass. flights of slave-:& fi'om,.thc South
which finall}· led to the Ciyil \Va,!".
..
. Nor .wollld one expect J..Jl<"'E to wl'ite the true.
history of the great Negro Abolitioni!:.ts like Sojour11er ·
Truth. 'ti'redm·ick DoUglass, Hn1-rir-tt 1.'ubrnan, Dav!c1
Wallter and Countlciis others \...-ho helpctl mold n nation's .
, mind on the ,question of sla\'ery.
j
1~\'en less would OJW t!Xpl'l'~t an objcdh·e ~~ccount of the nchhwcmcnts of the only trtw dl'mocrney that tlic South ever nttainl'll, · through· the
'~hhu~l! purlinmet;ts'~. d~trlnf! thP much~mnlll!ned Rcconstnlctfon nerlml, Or of the pres1~nt. Negro ~;trug
gh•s for J:'rccdofn.
'l'hrough LIFE we get only whit~ Sonthel'n
thoughts on freedom foz· capitalist NOrth. Planter
South knows only_ the white South and nOt the true,
civilized .SOuth of frcedClm·loving. Negro SOutherners.
No argument can ever brcalt open the. skulls of
this degenerate cultural. alignment.
·
· :·The .. climaX. 'of this degcrieration· is i'c:~chcd by
t.LIFE Wliim n·· niallgns "the ·most: glorious page of.
:white :American history·- that ·writtc·n by the AboliUonists. LIFE labels lhcm ''incendiaries" _and in the

I

same breath. finds words of 'praiBc .!or the orJgm of
Ku Klux Klan! ''Many or the ({ian's early leaderu,"
·wr!tes LIFE, 11 Were m·en of dig,Jity, ex·ConfeOero.te
th~

offJCCI'S."

.

We do not doubt. that· the~ lC'::~dcl's 'were eY,.-Confcdcrate officers. nut thes~ "men 'G( dignity'' were the
founders of lynch-Jaw, whi!e the m-:!n a.gaim~t whom
they moved-the ~reedmcr.. the NcgroeA, ex-Rlavesconr.titutt~d the only constihtUona.! bodif"s that ·ever
brou,g-ht the Soulh any democracy ancl public education.
Nor was it true then, any .more than it is true
!low, ~hat white South was afraid of. "mongr~l~tion,'.'
m wh1ch they were the grcale:;t pa11icipants·sn thi·Ougti
slavery.
·
· No, the truth is,· it was not tbe.Negro·.the·.So~tthern
white reared, but the white~·-.
.. · ... :. :.. ~ .. ~ ·
White man Jown SoUth !cars white. ·man. 'There
is not· n man ·nmon~ -the ."cultured'~." South· "'hO·. can
stand up to the KKK or the' White Citizens .Councils
; because none bas a -single prhiclple 'fO:' .~·hich ·.it: Jfi
'worth fighting.
·
·
'
·
CoUrage comes, not out -·of gentility
thin ail-,
but out of conviction that you ~re pO:rt of arid ·represent the wa-ye of the; future-.a."l tb.c Ne'gro ttruggle
Cor freedom i:loeo -and the "Soutb-=:rn way· of· life" does
1
•not.
·
• · ·:.·
· ·
·
, ··
HavJng los~ o~, the hatueti9ld, but·n'at in the ecOnomy, the re"JtrJction .. to freedom now assumed· .a new
form _: aharecropp!ng. ThUs, lhe ._planter South- entrenched its way .of lif!': by \he' .rOpe ·and t.he faggot·of
the KKK; the ptllitics of the Eastlands'; atid now again,
mob-rule. aguiDst the Supren'le Court.
'
If the ·white Citizens Council can ·burn -crosaes in
Washin~tOn, D. C., on the- front ·lawn· ·of tho ·United
States Supr:!me·Court Justices - and the FBI appears
helpless-why should not 'Faulkner .of Mississippi or
Hodding Garter &.nd uother liber8.13" fear for their llvea,
from whiteR; where ·the mmtary might of the _state
supports 'that Southern-way-of-life? · · ·
· OJ.)pressi::m has ever worn a White fa.cc down South.
Now, so does the 'degenei'atiori of its '!cultUre/'· So do
ils Northern friend~ who are So· soP,hlsticilted: as to
tr~vel the ~orld "to sell th~ AmericD.n- W:ay/.o! lite."
But the European will not buy. He wlll 'no.t buy be,
cause ~e is stretching •his · hands to· anOtbet• Americ8.1i1
anc~ another South, ·whose sh11g~le.B: ·for· freedom .are

or

I

I.
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TWO WORLDS
1'UE 1\1\St;NCE OF .o\ :uM"S l.u\UOH ]•ARTY
JN Till•; ll$,
Although ~l has no lab<w pai-tr rof its own, labor
·dominates the cunent election cnmpni);n. That is nal·
ural since they ('0:1!-0tilutc the majority of the population and this is· the time when c"cryon·~ i!; out tCJ get
"the !abo'r vote."

IT'S FANTAS'J'W
The la.bor bureaucracy is busy "getting out tlte
\'o~e" for one of the capitalir.L Jlll.t-ties-thc Demc.:rntic
Pnrt.y-while the other capitalist party is suddenly
!ihowing a hypn£1'itical conc~rn with the· rank-and-file's
:dctcstntion of their laboJ:" leadership. l"'I'O:n the fact
1 that the trade union. ht!ads "cannot dl"!livc\ the lal;lor
\'o~e •.•.• the R.~publicans draw the fantm~tic. conch~sion
that they wil!~lmve t.he labor· vote.:·
·
The -absence: of a mass labor party is the fundtl·
mentn.l fnctOr in American life. It undcl'lic;-s the politics
of the big pnrtics ns well- ns the -tittle groupings, the
dailY lives of people and the gene1·al dil·cction of the
nation's ,developntent.
·
There is_ certainly 110 slmngcr P1l('nomenon, any~
where in the world, than the DCmocrntil~ Party which,
Rincc the Depression, t.as gollEn the lab•W vat.~. Here
. jis a capitalist party which; within one nnd Uie same:
body, contains the most reactionary '!'lcmt:'nt In Amcri·
cnn life-white supremacy South which' is openly boast·'
ing of its "contented" {that is to say, nl)n·uuioni~ed.
underpaid, sweat lnbor)-and -the l=tbm· vote of the
North. This is due to the absence of a labor party.
, It isn't that the wol'ker!:l, during the Dr.prcssion-.
left their fate up to the NRA. Quite the contrnry. They
built their own organization, the CIQ. The!y did ,that,'
ito the astonishment of. the wol'ld, in a. few short years.
1But . they voted Deniocrutic.
'TilE- REAJ.J,Y RACKI\'ARD ONES
From this, the small. rRdi!:al. group~ conclude Uult
the American worlter·- is· "politically· bnekwnrd" and tell
him, year _in and ·year out, that he "siH~ulil" .build a.
labor party. ··
··
The ·labOr bureaucrBcy. itself,'. ot lca"f;'t-Hfi ·:Word~.;,.
has threatened to dO JuSt~ that. F.Or:. the old rS:dicals,
now. is always the ·time to build one.. For the.,IB.bor
bureaucracy, n.~~~· is ne,·r.r, the Ume to build onc>~el·
thcr of them pay: mUch attention to whnt :the worlters
themselves are· thinking on the subject.

1

In some resJ)eds, the American workers ·may be
at. a di:Sadva~tage in not hn,·ing built n labor party.
On the otlt!'r hantl, they_ may a1~o Rcc the advB.ntage
of not doing. so and. thuS escaping the_ ~lrnnj;Jehold of
the bur~!3Ucracy· that dominates the' mm:m party itt
each country that n·ow has one. ln Enginnd. l9l' example, the worker certainly ho.d much less freedom of'
. action when "jts" I..abor PaJ'l;)• was the Goveniment.
It is trr:e thnt during the war the Jnbnr btll'eaucrncy tr!cd ::o Shac:kle the workers with a "no strike
clause." But the labor buJ"eaucracy bert! is so weak that wildcatting went on all the titn(' aut1. at the end
of the war, the workers broke out in th~ · GM general
strike.
..
·
ONJ: THING XS CEU'rAIN
Wh"at to do .. now t No om.• · can · te11 the workei-s. '
One thing is cc~tain end _that is t11e one-- thing that
all.forg~t, be thc:y capitalist .leaders ·or labor leaders•
big ~ureaucl-at.a or little, old Ndicala '01' UPends· · •.';- -\

. ·.

~h~ ~'ncii~_'- ·~~J!~Rmc~~~.: ~U~ir.:,1·. d~V~I~p!neat

will .co~~-~~~ a._new, a d~~~r _Jn.ycr ln~_tb~:·popo•.

.1;~-tlon and. ~ot .ft:O.~ til~ .r.o-r.aH~ .most ~v~Jif'.ed.~
polltlcaUzed. workers. It wll! oome spontaneOusly,
ftom below, and uot he a piAn· handed ,clown· from _.. ·
~~'!e.. That ._IS why l\'h~~ form 'It will ta~te.camact,
. be known.
· ,..'. ·..
·
··
·
[.
It mq. ~,ery well be that the Ame1·iean Worketi.
;will "skip" this -~~~~g~!' Qf ~nt~tf~n~t..inW J~bOr .Part;;-~:
·.
J~t remember Jt wa.a. the ~~mplP.tely n,ew. "law
_worlt~rs" who· fnnned·· the. CIO: e.nd_·changed:.th8 -In·,
1 ~ustr1al face of Am€rica. ·lt. waa_. not, the,.AFL Which
'.~as· trana~opned 'into tlie··cro. The c..'1.o-·gi-eW: up oUt
of ot~er :t;'O~~·N6t'onty·that. Ev~ unions Uke i:bo·rn.
ternatipnal -L(l~i_ee .Gar~ent. Workers .Union .,which. dhl:.
torm. 'P~t_ of.- the.- organJ~iiJg., comnifitee. ro.r . IiiduStrlat
~nion_lsmo .. c~~:-· .~roln;.~ ~~e P~e,SaJ.!~_ oC·'Jhe~e·· .uD~rg~~Jzed workers.·
. ,... ..
,
, .. ·· .. · . ... ..
.
The. j)eop1e m~o-st_:t-eauy to· ~'rganize·
found .not· ih· the. union apparatus, ·nor ·e.veD~·m- the:
UleftWiDg'11 '.-"C0:UCU8e;S • bUt. a·nlODg ···t·h ,S e "btickwB.rcJU '
workers.

·saetecy.-went'·

e

;_R,D.
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II!<evolution
TWO
\VORLDS
and Counter-Revolution in Hungary
''Rusaian soldiers, go home!'' hRR become the ccn .. ·
tral rallying slogan of the Hungnti:m rc\"Olution whicli
1

broke out on Tuesday, Oct. 23. The ~tudcnt youth seem
to have been the ones who sparltcd this revolt. But

there is no doubt whatever Utat the O\'Crwhelming
majority ·or the people are not mcrciy "behind" it., but
are creatively ancl actively patticipating in this struggle
fot• fra.'dom.,
TilE WORKING-CLASS METI!OD

As in nll deep, popular revOlts. the Hungarian
soldiers have joined the wot•kcrs who fo1·m the leading·
core of 1he revolution. A general ~trike tied up aU,

,. r~ilro~d tranHport as we!l as most production. Not only
dtd thts working-class method of fighting put its stamp
on the revolt, but also it thereby linked Itself to the
milltar.y strategy of the rebellion.
·
·
AGAINST 'STALINIST' and 'TITOtS'l"
!
'
What in new in this 1-cvolt, the way in which it is
di!lingulshed from the PoUsh re\•olt, is that this mass
, re\'o!ut 1on is not only stJ·uggling rigninst Russian im·
perialist domination. It is also against its own rulingclique, so-called Stalinist and Titoist alike.
·
Indeed," there i:fno fundanll'nlal cliffcl'cnce between·
·these two brands immfs.r as the relations with ·the
w01·lcers· are concerned.
The· Hungarian people OJlJlO!;ed Inlr(! Nngy's "new"
government, in which the only- thing that is new is
that somt' anti-Communh.lt. but equally reactionary 1
small capitalists (Smallholders Party) nrc included
in t.he Central Committee. SmnU bu~iness cnpitnlist.'f
. and state capitalists nre thus leagued with the Hussians ·
:in hying to put down the mas.q revolt.

I

1

'Tilt: FACB OF COUNTBR-RE\'OJ.lll'ION
1"hcre is not' a single word, in all the vcrl,iage about
nationoJ unity and nbout gt~lting the Tiussin11 tr·oo1,S out

of Hungary, that th~t·e will be ri.ny change in relations
at the point or production.
'
Th~ attempt, on this llidc o( the Tt'On Curtain, is to
· whit('WaRh counter-rc\•olution Ro 1om.. a~; it is not Rus..
nlnn. This i~ something the HurJgurinn \\'orkin~ people
nrc to.ying their Jives down to slon. It is nu~~· who .ho.vc
suffered u~c;l~r .th~. ~:~.Jl.c. of titA. fi\'e·Y~nr Plans .. This
is h'!le: not only of tht! so-called StuliniMt \'crsion of
11ians. In Tile's Yugo~lovio. as in Gonmllm's Poland ne:
ln I<hruschev'a Russia, the prqduction plum; arc direct..
ed m~nlnst the worlters.
·I
Thus, for cxarntde, the so-called "New Course"-·
which .was initiated aCtor the death of Stalin when

heavy induStry targci:.IJ were revie-cd downwards--did
not in any way cJ,ange .'!he comlitfons of production.
TJm guhU!Jg rule rernnilu•d "stri<·t Jnl1or disci!llioe".
'
, in true state C!l!tlf.atist fashion, Gn.snar, r.hBJr..
man of tJ.e National Couticll of thp so-nucd Trade
Unions, asked on January 12, 1956 that "Pducational meru;ure& (rend: jaU senhont.".f'S) muSt be· taken
against· violators or work pto;c1!)1ine."
. ··
·
. ,flaf!Y. ·wh? was· ro busy talking abO!lt thP. "old
sms , d1d notbmg to chang-e that. In fact, in the' midst
or the· revolution against him, when he was still ap..
P.ealing fC!r "national unfty" ai~nst .Russian. occupa.- ·.
tion, ·he· was already buoy telH_ng the Hungarian worke~
bow tough thing!' woufd be for the "first few months"
after "order" bas been established.
~
I
Revising production t&rgetS· did no"thing
Change
wo~k "nonns" (production quotas). On the ,contrary,
untll the actual outbre:tk, ·the .Hungarian press was·full
.or talk -~gainst workers' "eomplacenc..'Y" to these targets
and, whit~ promising better ·wageS aomctlme"ln the·
future, the Nagys continued!· to talk of "woi-k Competz..
tiona" :read: piecework and Dpeedup) as. the· n!Ie .. of
producbon.
.
.
. ·.·
1
Stalinist or iJtoist ma\1agimJ; c\•en as both Ford
and !teuther here,· can think of no. way of .Mmning pro1
duction except on the .backs of the -workers.

·to·

IT DEPBNDS ON TilE WORKERS

At the same time, however, we must bea~ Jrl"min,d
the fact that In· the. popular rev:olt, too,". there. are tlJo
major forces. The life of the revolution depends 'On
whether the workers or the middle cla.saes grUn the
lea~ersllip.
·
·
1
The present attemptR of the workers to serze
oil fields, rail. centers, steel fp.ctorf€'9 and me&.Ds
of commu.nlcatlon ll'nd to rcn tfiese by revOlution. ary corUmtttees-tlla.t is t4J say, workers control or
prmluetlon...:....ts. tbP. ·true sign that tlli:4 · hvuluUon,
19 ntl€'mPung a total change. In. th"at "nloile can Ue
Its true ·suoC..""!B.
·
· ·
"l
If Rus~ia puts down ibis revOJt'""bY Its superior
miUtary might, it will learn that nO-. counter.-revoltloD
can, for Jflng, · still .the· new· fot~s Of rev01iit.loJi ·tiuit
have unfolded.
··
• _ ,.,-R. D•::.
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'TWO WORLDS

Death, Freedom fr the· DisinteF;:r~tion of Communism
Death and starvation stalked th£> Rl.rccts of Hun·
gary as the rebel radio sent out iL<i last S 0 S' "We arc
quiet. Not afraid. Send the news to .the wor1d."
The news to the world .:~.bout five days of lz·cctlom
rcvE;-alcd mor'C than courageous fighting-.
It f>howcd that you cannnt kill the irl!'a oC freedom.
~at. idc>a do~s not fiQal in heaven. Pco}•lf': Jh•c by that
idea.
•
·1 Ovcmight the onc·parf.y system disinlcgrated antl
vnrioua politic.al pal'Ues ~·cappcared along with small
newspapers and radio stations,
Pcasn~tS nnct So~rli1:rs. mlited with· city' workers~pcarlh~adeCl by the mcrcdrble youth who braved Rus·

l

I

sian tanlcs.

HU;ndr<!tls of Iocal and di:>b·ic;:.t ·organizations. from
the Hungarian Rc\•olutionary Youth Party to old partieu: including both Smallholders and Social Democrats
appearPd.
So total was the wrath or the people ngninst Rus~
sian Communism, thAt the ~ungS.rian Communist Party
tried to nt'l~ar.- in a new guise, The temporary puppet
lender, Janos Kadar, reorganized it as the "Socialist
Workers Party," but no one look that seriously. Indeed
it was the same old communinm which, 'lhiiP. promis~
ing. withdrawal of the Russian troops an\i n different
way' "of living, was conspiring' to bring ~back the Ru~i;in
tanks and troops Lot force~
' The first news tO the wo1·ld was about five days of
.rrecdGm fr01n Russian tyranny, and from Hungaria.n
communist barbaric 10,000-mnn secret polil'(\ And. now,
the news is that the wrath or 3. people iS being stifled
by. a force of 4,500 Soviet tanks, crack paratroops,
MVD stonn guards and a quarter or n million Russian
infantry!
The massacre or the daring young Fr~Cdom Fight~
ctfl ha::~ hot, 11.t this moment, crushcU the revolt.
·
Afte1· a full week of ftghting, the m-anium mines
have been blown up. The wol'kers are still out· on gen~
eral strike and there is neither transport nor produc ..
Uon. The Hungarian p<:ople are choosing death rather
than accept Russian totalitarianism, ·
·
.
BOTH SIDES· ON '~l'llli OTIIER SIDE"
Ever 'since the.. RuSDian counter-revolUtion moyed
in, the· radio oit this side of the Iron CUrtain bus bct:n
no better than ttw one nn the o_ther ,side.

/

First, thC'y have \.nlcen the Ru~dans' word for it
that the revolution has be-en totally crushed.
Then, they announced that there evhlenUy wsui
''sporadic" fi~l1liug b~1t, while the C'onlinucd resistanCe"'
was brave it wa.s "pitiful."
And ti.ow, the whole pack of journo.lh;ls, 1ed by
"the pundit" Walter Lippman-under thi! pretense of
being for "maintaining the pcacc'~-favor the Tito and
Gomulkn type of Communh~m rather than U1c indepcn·
dent, "useless," dying o! the Hungarian rcvoluti{ln.!lries.
While doini nothing, the \\·estern Big Power l.eU.d;··
el"3 arc all busily horn.ing in on thP. deeds of the C(mra.
geous tighten~ to glamuriw themselves ·with the bloo~
of the Freedom Figl1ters.
.
.
While the Hungarians ·nrc dying by·.the thousands
and asking for action, not for words--everyone, from
President Eisenhower ;through 'l'ito or YugOslavia, (:lot
to speak of Portu.gn1, which is hardly kD.own for its
"democracy"), is big on words ·and z.t:ro_ on. action.
No wonder"."the West" cannot p~;;,sib1Y ·beCome a:
polarizing force for those who want;·· a totally new way_
of ·HCe and control nf production.
'
·
:rm:Y WILL NOr DISAPPEAR
The rcvnlUtiona.ry forces now unloosed cannot .be
overcome by sheer force. They· mn.y_ be forced undei-grnund but they will not disappear. N:or will tbeir
impact be exhausted within the national boundaries ot
Hungacy.
~.
·
. ,.
·
·AlNady, in· \Vestern ·~urope, .we.~ the, bcgi~ing
or the disintegration of the maRe·. Communist ParUes.
Ever since the end Or World "\Var ·n, the West -Euro- ·
pean pcoplc-:-veering sh8.rply against the private capitalism that they kneW _and hated because it. had broug~t
them twn World wn.rs in one lifetimC-had .. turned to
Russian ~minunism, llterauy· by the millions.
·They now. see Russian Comn1unisrn :tS bqt Rnother
riamc tor sta.te.copitali~m.· T~ey are tearing up their.·
Communist Party membership cards by the. thousands.
(See uour ~Ire .nntl T'tmeR," p..-8.) ·~The quCstion is:
: Whr.rP, l_V"ill thr.y go ~ow that thP.y ~e _both ·polez Or
'worJd cn.pi!RI-United Stntcr1 qn4 RUS!!la.~str~ving foio :
world dommation? I will take .UP,.:t:hJa.Qucstion in. my
next column. For now, we must,stress:that''this teilring
up of tho C.P;·mombcrshlp cli'rd:Joeitiuldso on a·:par with
the HungarJan rcwolutlon itseJr ...m..,atoWJng:_:a·:.road· to.·
!rcedom out. of the ttotalitarjan 'sL~glehol~"'R,;:D. ·

.,..,

.:· ·-~~: . ·~t·J.:!if:~. ·-... ,
.. '-: .. •.• .
~
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FREEDOM

FiGJiTEJiS

BUILD UARntCADES IN BUDAPESt' , , ,

was b_T'~:~o

on Sunday, -Nov,· ti The !lunrarlan Rt:volt was nine daya o!d ftt
· 11. waS bdcire
Ut.e brutal couuJtr~revolutlon br the Ru!ISia n!l. Since then tbe
:workers line
. been n~htlni ba.clt wUb a a;tutral ::;trike a.nd courace lhal. seta an enmple -~ the wol"ld.
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Italian Communist Party Faces Revolt Dec. 8
The Italian Communist Party,- khcdulcd to meet
on December 8, is facing the first major- revolt in its
nmks since the end of World 'u"Lr II.
1
At. .th8.t time, ten years· ago, when· the Italian
1worldng·elass rid itself of Fascism, and mOved to cs..
:tablish its own -rule, the Communists acted- as the
Ibrake on that· movement. It did so "in the name of"
Marxism, the theory of workers' liberation. ·
It was possible, for. _Russian t0ta1itarianism to
usurp that name_ for tWo seemingly opposed reasons:
1 1) Behin'l it was the zhight of the Russian State B:Jld
Us a1my and its money; and 2) Americ_a l\'as ·hated as
the·· victorious .imperialist. power trying to'. <iominato
Europe. ·
· No fewer. than two inillions poured· into the Italian
Communist ·Party. It is the .largest Communist Party
on this side of the Iro'n Cu11:ain. It is different .from
those 0~ the other side· of the Iron -Curtilin which n.re
the l-uling pat:tles in the land, like the Rcpublif:ans and
1
Democrab; here. The Italian workers joined it voluntarily in the beli~f thaf they would thuS overthrow.
hated capitalism.
_
1
, An entirely new way out was shown by t.'le Hungarian Revolution; The scJf.nctivlty of Ute Hungarian
workP.rs nnd youth Rhowcd there is. an nltenmU\'e to
Conlmuniam and to the inwetialisUc camp of "Western
Democracy."
'ROAD TO INDEPENDENT IIULE
The roa.d to independent workcrA' rule Overnight
shattered the myth of Communism as any equiValent
to 'Marxism nnd freedom. It shattcrc<l, as well, the
myth ·of Westezon Democracy nidhlg agitinst Russian
totalitarianism.
·
· Thouaands have alrcadv torn un their (l.ommunist
Party membership cards. But the Italian Communist
Party Atill has the biggest mass lmsc in Western
Europe. All eyes therefore nrc on the December con1
venticn of the Party.
Only foots· like .our ambassador to Italy, Clare
1Boothe T,uce, can Imagine that American "democracy"
wiil have any effc~t ··On this convention other than to
maintain thQ ComriuinJst Partv hold on the workers.
';I'hc onc ..thiui-the Iia.li~;tn -~qt·~:Ct'S. ~It not O:c.~~pt in. tho
.old capitalistic. order, whether ~~ t~ fns~~~~.. o~·so-~all~tl·
democratic form.
: .
·-= ;.

m;CRUITt;n FOR

ThetW(grouPingu hQ\·e expOsed· th~'bllnJmaP~Y

or their. o'im. ~ th0u"11t bv "eoust:llttly tnlkl~r:: doWn
to tht!. WO'tke1'!1, and nubUitldng. Pa:oerS 4 'for:~ them
Instead of DY·them. They havf.i·conttnucll.to act as
a ••vanguard;". that _Is, lUI. ,ellte.. iootdn_g ·d_own::uno~
those on' the'H.Oiitstde." Sfnce.thOse-on the "ln~dA
afe very few,· aDd UtosC on' the ~'on:tsl~c" the ~eat
ma.forl~·, .they en.d U\l In n~thlag more tlwt. a mu-

, tuat ailtnlraUon'~etY. · ·
· .'" ·
·.
:
. Now that the -Huri.j!arian Revolntiqn has. _s~own a:
new rO&d towv.rd "fftE!dom Sn · prnt.tic"e, nc,•er waa lt
more nee"'.ssary to Create' a ·nt'w-untty o_r theory: and
uracUce in
manner in ·whtch.Marx in.'hJa day h":d
done ·by crCatlng uut ·of the wOrking~tass struggles his

I

I
I

COMMUNIS~!

The biggest recrJ.iter fQr C"'..ommunism was Me- ~
Carthyism, even an now jt id the Voi~c of America. No :.
one is Jess popular with the European masses unless ~
it is the American labor bureaucrats who try ·to help •
~sell ''the American way O.f life'' by whit~washing the
j Ta!t·Hartl~y Ar.t as. welJ as discrimination and segrega·
tion a:;aint>t N"e~r(1CS. Such laws ~main the most ef!cctivc "-capon the Communists ~av~ to , lcecp ltahans
within their folU.
_
Added to the Western capitalists an.:l labor bureaucrats are the so-called vanguard groupings whO have
brok~n With "Stalinism" but remain cluiiried to its concept of the backwardness of the working-class itself
·'to nchteve the reorgnnlzati.on of ~lety. Hence the
depcnden~e on the Party State Plan. BecB.~se of this
bureaucratic outlook, Trotskyism .did not ·.and. could not
· become the polarizing. force for workers lookinp; for· an
O.ltema.tive -to ptivate and stat¢. capitalism (Commu·
· nism).
:·
.
.·
· '
·
BANKRUPT Jr.ADICAI, :G'RQUPS . · · . . . . . ,

the

theonl of liberation. '
.
, .
.
b.~vcr before has there ·bc~n such ne<><l for work:·
lng·Cliw retBilons On'& WOrld scale; not ~crcl:v on the
basis .o,f. wh&.~_;)r~u are 8galnst, }?ut. ,on_: ~he _so~ld ~ounda•
tion;of what yOu. are foJ'. Unless you _u~_IJd _1Qr.~ sqcletY..
whei-e the· working people, ·if)·· a man, -man~ge produe;tioti: Md 'tb:e~Btate; thh.t .lA~ run :thrilr.' ~~ 11~.., and ~
org&n_ize .~society on ~uch · n~w: ·: ~girinfP~-~- Y,leldlng
neltber tcf;CiiPltaU1:1ts nor to ~Y: ·newlY.·~9~e,d' .buren~
craey--'theli!;; Wn!. be .·no. lndel>C!Id•n~: J10l~lng force
!ac!ng, tli~·Itaq.u_. ~"',nnlst Party whlc)l,-•yll! ,get the.
millions to abandon lf.. · ··.· · · "· · ·• ,,. •·-R. D.
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f BRAINWASHED

il TWO WORLDS
AUTOMATION AND BRAINWASHING

Automation has cut ac:J·oss the thinking of the
people more sharply than anything else since the Industrial Revolution nearly 200 yenrs -ago.
At the point of production, automation has com•
pelled two fundamenta11y different class attitudes, de-pending on which Rille of the machine you stand. ~
WHICII SIDE ARE YOU ON!
.
Jf you are the one who operates it, :'-'Oq feel its

impact in everY bone of your body: you are more
sweaty, mot·e. tired, more tense arid you feel about as
use!ul .o.s a fifth wheel. You: are never on top of the
machinej the machine is always .. on top of you and
keeps you isolated from your feUow·workers. In addi·
tion, you feel more isolated as more and more of your
sbopmates are displaced by the monster machine.
.
If, on the other hand, you are the one who drives
the men and counta the production for management,
you p'raise the machine to the skies_.
,
This attitude of the capitsllsts nml their agents
has acted as a. bralnwashln: o~ the labor hunau•
crncy. .
,
Instead of listening to the specific grievances and
aspirations of the :workers; im~tcad of_ listening ·to their
complaints against the conditions of labor and new
speed·upR; instead of listening when the worker!' ques·
; tloned the very kind of labor. that woulrl .transfo~
man into a cog of a machine and make the machme
IJnto "the.:thinker," the labor bureaucracy counselled
the workers to do nothing "against'' automation. Thus,
when the miners were first confronted with the con·
Unuous miner ln 1940, John r.... Lewis disl-egtttded their
gcneml strike .and announced instead that t.hc union
was for .,progress."
f
· The workln.&: force In the- rnlnc8 was literally t
cut In halt.
'
By 1953, automation reached Ford. Reuther told
the auto workers to consider "the future'' which would
bting them a six-hour day, and not· to fight against
the present unemployment.
·
~
Meanwhlk>, there bfts been no eltan~e in tl1e ·
working day since t-ho worken, tJt•.rou~h their own
Rtruggles O\'er decatlcs, · \\'on tbe. &fgbt.honr day
at the tum of tho Century.

J;ABOR· J.EADER..'!

.

..
The latest result of this brP.inWashing of the so-- •
calle<l labor l~adel't:lhip can be seen in the way in which
they let. the protessOJ'S <lo their thinking for ..them.
There ·is is not a coll("gC, ·from the University of Mieh·
igan to Harvard, that does not have its Technology
Project. The labor bureaucracy ·appears at the conferences to parrot the words of "the educated."
The actual finrli..,gR of "case sludies" are hidderi
behind the windy words of tabor bureau~rat and profeasor. Take the case that every Detroit aut"' worker
knows only too well-the closing down of the Murray
Body Works SP.veral years ago. h"ive thousand workers
found themseh•cs with lc..ts of time on Uicir handS apd
no money in their pockets-they were out of worli..
The management, bc;wevcr, was "forward looking."
They went into another busincss-:-bowling alleye. They·
mo,·ed out of Detroit. The 5,000 auto workers remained'
in Detroit and remained 1\nemployed. -·
Or, take the eases of thoPe who remain on the joti
in auc:.;,mated plants. Contrary to the ease that. pus;h·
button work "as &uppOsed to bring about, the workers'
all say: the mo're production, tOO more. speed and ten.."
sloo.
· ·
·
Contrary to R4:!uther's abstr&.ctlons of every
worker. an Cn~in~er, there .Is little or no upgrading
with automn"tlon.
.
., .
.
What do the labor bureaucrats and the pro!essors
do with all these· flndlnglil?, Wel!, :1ere are· some of the
questio~s· they posed:
·
.
·
M·r. Ted F. Sllvey,, o{ the NatiOnal Headquarters
Staff of the AFL-CIO,. statetl that the problems they
would have- to f8.ee" :with automation are 1) labor
scarcity, and 2) h~ ~saw that ":nore arid more people
·will be relieved froD.l'"'tht.~.t aequieitiveness which drives
them to obtain peJ·1ipJJai property beyond all sensible
human ne~."
'.
Prof~DOr. ChB.rles R. Walker, tba DircCtol• of R~
search in Teclmology and Indu•drial Rela:tlonu, and the
President of the Society for AppUed .Anthropology
which sponsored this ca:nfer-cnce. summed 1t up by:
worrying about: •·WJmt cKn we lind as substitute for
timef" Chis own e-mphasis).
It' Js clear no torture chnmbel'll ara needed to
brainwash Jabor bureaucrats and Irttcllcctuals. TheY,
are too ·deaf to the concrete demands of_. the.tivo_rkers,
and ·au ,;oo-wllll~g. ,.;o~.• cot abstractions ~hloli ·hwp;.

maintain' the caplt~let system.

''
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'TWO WORLDS

I

Hungary and Kenya: Two Fights for Freedom

·
'
·.
· ·
·
'

Freedom has become the most abused word in the
language these days. Ev-eryone '!rom Eisenhower to
Nixon, Walters and Hartley (co-author of the Taft..
Hartley Law) are suddenly "for'.' the Freedom Fighters
in Hungary.
They do nothing to help the Hungarian revolu ...
tlonarlcs who are carr.ting on th~ fight in Hungary
Itself. Instead, they pick and choose which · of the
Hung"arian refugeet~ they wiJl allow into the United
Statea, · that is, those who would be "good security
rlskA." · But they wax poetic _over the· wo[d, freedom."
TRANSFORMED INTO OPPOSITE
It all ·goes to show that there·· is nothing on earth
that cannot be transfonned into its oppoSite. When
on:e fights for. freedom from Russian rule, you plo.y it
:bfg. But ~hen one fights for !~om ,from British
rule, aS "the people of Kenya have done for much longe·r
~an has Hungary, then not Only do you not 'play that
up,. but you call tln1t. fnedom. fight the "fight ·or
savages." ·
·
·
·
·
This ··was brought· oUt 'at a lecture I gave 1.1ld I wisli
here lo rep<>rt lt.
.·
·
· ·
Two .young .workers ~e·re disCussing with an older
worker the attltv.des in .theh· shops to the Hungarian
Revolution. Oric thing they all D.grecd on was that the
effusive sympathy · of the Administration, culminating
ln .. VJe_e--_Pt:ealdent· .Nixon's. trip to· Austl'la, was aUenat·
Jng_ ~~-.-#~can w.or~er.s' _sympathy for tht Hungarian
refu~~·....:...... ,.
.·.~-.-.
·.
.
_
·At· the be.ginninJC · of the revolt against Russia11
~otalitaiianlsm, the' S&nie WOrkersall talking not
only about ·how to help the Hungarians but also liow
they uahould dG Ute same thing here in ·Organizing our
o~ factory .committee_& to diJ our negotlatlon Instead
of the -.union leadership." Now, the workers are ask·
lng, "How docs it happen Washington Is all for
Hungarian refug~es getting jobs, but they still use the
Taft·Hartley law against us?"
The older worker said: "Let's not .mix up the
refugees and the Hungarian workers who have remained ·behind an~ are carrying ':'D lhc nght there. n
O~e .of-.tho. yo~!J-g. workers agreed, and~ said- -he
noted __ that :the. Hur,gorlan refugees were either pro·
feaslonala or highly skilled workers. None''Reemed to
be production workers, at. least none tho:,' showed on

were·

•rv.

WilY NO 'CARE' PACKAGF.S TO AF'RIOAY
"
,
"'But," he continued, ''many of the guys in the
:shop were right when they said they wouldn't send
CARE packages. They were asking, how .dOes it happen t.'lat none of these paclrages we1·e Bfnt. to Africa?
Look \;f,W the people of Kenya have fought the British
but a!":. we ever hear of them is that the-Africans who
13
want Afric~. for ~h!!~SClvcs are ~avag~ /': ,·
_
There is no. doubt that. British bl'utiUity, in putting
down the _Mall ·:Mau; ··mote .. than ·matches· th'e Russian
brutality againRt the Hungarian revoiutionaries. ·
.
There is nO doubt that the Adm!n'istration has its
own: reasor.s. for .aUegedJy being "for" the Hungarla.n
Revolution. Tle)t are certalnly against·- Russia a.nd
Russia has gjven them a gol_deri opportunity to &ppeaio
as ll they were for the ,.Hungarian revolution~
·
· ~~ut· Amerlca Is. doing notbfr,g foi- those who,-_
· bear· tlie ·brunt of·' the whole tight Iii •Jiuugliry"
, Jt&elf:;·-the Bnngarlan. -lforkus'- CouttrlL ···-If there•
~; ~ way ~ .laelp. them,". concluded tho. older
.wo~r, '~'tha~ !~-where. I· WOuld,aCnd·tbe_ :help'." ·
NEW WAYS OF '.n:GIITJNG
.
. : ',,.
: .The rit!b C?f the qticsUon is What the ·workers Jns!da
Hungary itself a.t'c·_· doing,· and hO'w they_ are dOing I~
· First, they ar.. fighting in the !actoriea. which they ·
are using a8 ·their places of iefuJie.. 'l'lte Jp.aders ·Of the·
Workers' ~uncUs 'f\•ere atTested only ·~tfr they··Jeft
the factory and wallted to the Parliament buildillg · to
negotiate.
.· .
·
·
,\
Secondly, the worket'S Reem to baye worked out'.
new ways ·of fighting, both on the jol:J and when they
walk ·ou~ .. <ih str!l:e.
.
·
_For'··example,. the miners are refusing to mine coal
until' ~e Russian Army leaveS~Hungnry. Nor are they·
Jetting anyone else mine the· coal "for the wo~·kers"
When the Russians tried to. take over the nmning
of the mines, the workers threatened to blow up the
mines. In fact; they dld just that to· some Urainium.
mines and blew the whole plan to kingdom come. That·
the people_ of Kenya-did the same thing to the Britich
pla_.ns can be .seen from_, the weakn·ess of. the British
Empire. Nor J:tas the· las_t word been ·writteD. to the~
Adminlstr~tion's prev.tnse' of_ 'bting ·""tor" ··rref!dom.
everywhei'C--<>Xeep.t ·where they ·rule; : ··· ·' ·.:.:::n;o; ·:: · ·,
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TWO WORLDS
Youth and Worker; in Present Revolts

One _aspect of ·the_ rePort fronl the South (see
puge 1) c:nce ,ag~in ~iscioses how organic to the youth
of toda~ lS org~1zntion and z-evuiL. No one has to teach
them t.hat. Quite the contrary, The older ~neration
has much to learn from them. It haR ·much- to learn
from the_ youth been.use .there is notl1irig "technical'~ ,
a~ut Ma!!Ji~ or.gnnh:ation. Revolt ·.is -only the· obverse
s1de of organization when that revolt. is motivated by
t~e struggle for a totally Dew way of life._
._.
·
·'!'lie viEion_ df totally· neW humO.n i'elatioils dictates
the Negroes• ·method of struggle; thCir o_rga~ization,
thelr endurance, thelr heroism. This the white South
d~ not have. It is -~h~ _Y"~~-te ~ou'th';
~~c;refo~t ~~t
the Negro,· which·· coWers ·tn· lace 1 of' Hu~ 1-eac'UOnaij

White

Citizens~ CounCil,! ~

1 ·1

! ; ! :•. ••

1

f. \ ' • •· ,,

-~

,.. , ~

·

Ever,Yone recognizes 1956 as the. year of revoludciri
when ~P.. talk is 1 of,.Hu~gary, few.sre.th(t"·BQclal~~yolu·
~c_>n .gomg· oti. down Sou,th. T~e ~ungarinn, ~ev.olt,~tfon
~the most dramallc:and cpurageous, At tb.e same. time,.
~e struggle of the Southern Negroe,S....:....and especially"
u,t the Negro youth of;Montgomel'y, Altiba"nui-is uuder.
mining the whole monstrous· instltutlo"n of opprcsrdon
and segregation which the capitalist press ' so daintily
calla "the Southern way of life." This, nnd not guns, Is
the true mn.rk (Jf a social l"e\'Olutfon. .,
WlUt or -without guns, this social reVolution has
been undermining t~e whole world of capitalist crisis
and wars by queRtionlng the right of either of the. two
gigantic poleo of world capital-Russia and ·Americato dominate the ·world.
In this stntggle out of world chaos, the mucli
malJgned~y"outh of this gencrii.tion::..:.WhetJier HungD.nan
or S~mthem licgrp, Russian .. or·;KeriYan..:_haS.. come to
the fOrefroriL Everywhere the youth "is "In· Tevolt ·against
this comJpt soCiety. whi~lt is in, a perpetual state of
\\~arfe.rc,. moving. froin one c~lsis to. another, and ba] ..
an~ing tp.~, very fate of civillzs.Uon' oii ·.th.e tip of·, the
11-bomb..
.
:
·
. . 195!J .marlced the first oharp diYldlng l,lne between
the ·;y_outh·, cf _this generation· ·arid ~.thfflso:.cal1ed 11 lost
gener&:tfon"'•: t"Hat·:arOse ·1atter -WOioi(J.l.WiirJ-r. ~That ·.i'Jost
ll,'llnb'l'l'!l~ft"~toilH!I lt.ielt. 'a's liiii'!''iif '!lie"liitclliictunl 'ar.d
adin!n!stiiiilvh "bdreaueraoy''.'tryhig ·:{() :' ~ider.
new
generaUon "'&bOut. ·
· ·· ' · ' _. ··: ' , ,. ·· :..-. ~ ·· ·
·· ·

the.

ContraSt 'the high· ·school youth ot. 1950.

In

that :;re":&r; 30,000 high. school' yOuth's .In New· York
City burst· torth in dcmonst~!!-tio_n for ~uch seem·

ingJy trivial matters &.'I sports and extra-eurricular rictl·
vftics. They weren•t Jed hy any radical group. They Jed
themselvt."$•.. They hadn't yCt- undergone the discipline
or a factory, and yet in their .methods of..slnlggle. they
used wot-king' class fonn~mkSS .action. . · ·. . __
One point in' tbnt deJl1oriSt.ratlon had. all.. th~ .·old
radical leaders 'with no one to lead, gnspfng. It was
when the: youth had· croWded onto the. two v~t sets of
stairs jn front or the court· houses . in Foley Square.
The cops were trying tO drive theM off. SUddenly, th8.
cry "Sit down!" went uP rind down the stCps'.· In 'half·
aaminute every kid· was sitting- down. •. •.
... .
THE COHF..SIVENESS OF WORKERS
,
·-.
It wns the same sort of ·action-on a:ni.uch··gran'cler
· bistoricai scale-that electrified the whole ·world on
October. ~. J.9"'JG, When· the.- Hungarian yq11th ..'sp~rk~ .
the revolt" against RuSainn totalitarianism•. The ..weight·.·
soon shifted, hOWever-of necesSity ·it had to .shif~-to
the wor·king clai!S. ·
·
, ;
,.
The wol'king class atone has the coheSiveness and
power Which comes from being ·HO strategicclly ·placed ·
at. the pOint of pioduetion aS to·be~aple tO stOp all"pr;o·
·ductlon. No tnle' soclal revohitiOD. can. perseve~ ,unless
it begin~~ on the raCtory level. arid .changes. the··~t.~_u;ons
at the po~nt. of production; It-ftJ -h"~re.. th!'\t.·cap}~~
whlch is. being uildeniline~: from .I~ potJl~iQq.··:al!t.ryde
the backs of the wo"rkers, and reaUn·g _on.~~-e..:~U!fsl~n
between mental and· manual Jabor~ttempts· to-regwn
1~ pOSition by bringing .·rorth a ~.erUf~g~Y.:~eW~:W~apon
against tbe~·new .society. ~at ~gly·.·DC\'1 w_eapon
is intellectual dominatiOn.
· · · ·· · .··· ·I
The important thing _about the 'present revol.~, the
world over;-is that
·youth·iS·Iti-tht;.forefront because·
of the totality of their· own opposition-" to the -existing .
society~ This cJ.eaten In t]ilf~j·outh, lnc1~<!ing Jhe In~~
lectU:al and middle-class yOuth, attitudes- very similar
to thosei of· the .working e:la·ss.
• ··
Once .the w.O.i'king·cla~>s .takes.Jha l~n4~rt:Jhlp and
puts its st.Rmp -upou. the form .of. s~gg~e,, its lf!1Pt?lsea
merge with·: these impulses from the . you.th~ .. ~d.- the
doors are open for ever)' layer of the population. (that
Is, all those not_ connected in ·any . way. witH.i'·:th~:.:~~o,
state·capitallSt socte:Ues)lgh~g. for .wo~~d ,do.~~a~on)
to reorgjlllize.-soclet:Y on ..totally ·nc~ b~nmg~:~.~In...f.!tls
respeet the struggle·hlll! only.·.begun_;!l~ )Vi1!.~9~:~;1co:n• ·
\ plete -~tn~,.._:.JI~.!"· .sochil
~pi'de~·.··~iBB:·e~~~~ed
...~.;r.~
. ..
.
.. , .. ,.
. t"-t"~D.;
.
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TWo· WORLDs

The Confid~nce Man In Literature & Life

One hundred yenrs ago the J!rea.t American writer,
IHerman
M'clviUc, wrote The Confhlrnce~1\fan: Jlffol lfa..'4-

I

quernde. It was a story about a trip down the 7-fi~sis·
sippi In an old E:tenmcr called _Y.'idclc, or Faithful.
f Everyone on bont-d was either. a ·COn-man or a ~cker.
i·Ercl'yonc- was in the,.grunc; trying to· get a:mmcthing
for nothing Clr at the next man's expense.
They talked. about faith ·-~hf'lt they ·beHaved in
nothing. They bragged that no ·one ·could foot· th~m
when they swa1lowcd every lie.; A1lhuugh _there is·· no
''iolcnce u.bpnrd, it is ·a tnle of·horl'or, the horror· ~at
cOmcs !rom mnn himSelf when lm is a 4 'man-channcr
as certain East Indians nre called sn:lkc-chnrrncT'R."
Melville sumo it ·U}l ·as "the mystcr:v o(~:p.umnn subjectivity." The mystet'Y. however,.Jj:~: dispe~ed wh~ you
Joolt at the objective forces swRYinc· the ~-:America of
~is day, 185G.
.
.
:~tTt~~·
Amerjca wns then four years P.wav from 1tl1e Civil
War that was to' t('n""r ·out "ihC ·o.td p6is0n ·of,.alnvelj:
; But on the sut·fnce· life went on .unchanged and· hyl>OC•
risy pn;temle.~ it would .ne':~r .chn1ige. The ..confidence
rn<'ket·was .bein!!" played for· atnkcf! as l.trge as lifc'the life· of the Negro slave. It Wns thia crisis or a.
nation that . tram~fonned . the cheap, egotistic. scltccntered con·mnn into "a social ~ype.''
·
IT IS MORE CJ,t:AR TODAY
. We can -Rce this clearer today than 1n Mellville's
tlny not only been use we. lqok &l it. with.-hindsight, but
bccanse we too live in a birth-time of history when the
I rll'f-nt mafises have not yet come on the hfstoiic stnge
lo decide the form of the new society.. The totality of.
the crisis the world over weighs nne down oppressively
and makes. of us nil prey to the braggadocio·~~h.o now
sayR "Have confide.nce_ in me .and I wilt lead sou. to the
new."
•
This is t'BJ1eclnlly true·· of Europe where ~··small
Y£OI"king~class .political groups look doubly b;nvotent ·by
the massive· Communist parties they must fap~· daily.
Untlet· the ctreumstanccs the 'adventurer.; who· prpmises
to overcome. all this by· the wave of a thesis .has the
COl'. or people Wl}o Shout.~ know bcttCJ',. were it _itot for
Lthe ·faCt "tluit they too aro. out .,ln.· get ·rich nul~~·" I.
ki1ow ohc' such· con·man' whom I '9Imll· call Jim. In
Alncl'ica· he· posed as the· European t!XJjert whc. could
'bdddC ~e dlffCrcnec b~tw~en: Amel'lr.Rn o.nd European

l

politic~ by bcr:Oming an Amcr·ican. A decade that. added i
up to .zero returned _him .to Europe "'hCrP. he now pos21(

as the American· expert who hnR yet maintained his
European origin!~ mid "grn!lp," But-: 'although.' he·
breathes the free Europc&:n .air (inso£ar.as, e.ivll:rlghtg
arc concerned}, h~ remains incognito. :.Naturanv .th_is
~ial type whoni MeiVinC·'lOri!f ago had· cB.Ued ·"man·
charmer as .certain East IndianA ate· called' snake·
chann~rs'' ~ould be. swept. ~WfiY· thc·,m~.~e~t tlJc ..~Z!-lall
working class groupings get into the stream '_of tbe
mass moveml;!nt.' But lor. the' moment ·he ·m,~tbei-e to·
plague smn.ll groupings e\'en ;as American .lcibor: bu-:
· 1'Caucrats are there· to prey on th~ m.asS ~ovcments.
TWO. TYPF..S 'OF JiUREATJCRATS' · . . . '
.. :
Two types:·-(){\ Americ~ labor bureaucl-ats sWa:nn
over E:J~'Ope and ,,Asia these·. Qays .One Js . t~-: royjng
type 'o.nd .the other the stationary, _yil!:AP!.rc, typ~.. ;B;<;~Jk·
wear fahey tics nnd smoke· tat cirmriJarid ·try:. to·.seu
"the . AlnericllJl w_ay, of life',' as ··it:.-the.:cA.meric&i;( world
.were one instead of two: that··of ·!.he capltaJists. and
that of the workCrs. Reuther is the l'o\'log ldnd. He· rues
in to deliver a speech·· at a hand~ picked :labor congress,
rJdes .in.~ U. S,, Arn:tY. je~p, _and talkR··aa .the_ long:-~ost
brothel·:. He' )n::turno· tO Ameil!C:a: ·to tCll "tbe''J~eriean
workers how niur.h better O!I "tliey·:are_ thaii'the EurO.:·
peans, not lo mcntion th,f.po~·erty~lidden··.ljJi3ii. rpa~S.
after .he had just tOld tb·e lo.tter·t~Ow.· ~tich' better._pff
tliey a1-e 11frec." ' . ' ':. ·.l·•. • · •• ·- •• ••• • · . . . ··~. ·•· • ••
Irving Brown· fs tli'e ·',.t&ti'~narY,. k~it";.:· ~~·.·j~,:.tJte·
intcrnaUonal representative or· the· A.· .F ... ot 1.. who·
!lives in Europe, is alwayS thc'r'e, in 'mcht itDd biie'f~lbO
l'oving kind of ·bui'eal£cr"a.t: whOtii he. :di.etrU.Rt.S.~ .It' is
true the two arc :1s alikt!:. as· twO peaS/ bU.t-'flitf Sfuticinary kind bas gained the knowledge· through· bitter' experie~ce that he·· ·must ··sen· Europe· sbmetltbl.g ·_more
gcnuiile than the IegcDd· tha.t ;all~ Am·e,rjca~-;.m. .mil·
'Uona.ii-cs, and _that AmCrican. ·worltetS, desp.~te-,th~
co'nst4nt ·wnd6attrng;· ditUruny· ".fullow his 41la.bo"'r fead•
ei·ship." ~.e .kri.ow.s. he.·=.ot· .wh.l··tl~~··'Dlin~:j~.f-rthe
European ·masses wtth ·mcre··.'anti-Russlaniom.'.~·These
pcoplt; arc as· inu~h ~anU-AmeriCOn BB ·.anU-RUssiaif'for"

I

.
I1they
rwe

~re

ftglitirig'!or tdotany ii.W :miy)irDf~.;.In:.!J>.~t

see· tlie ·elements-of the 1)6w·,·saclety·o.lready.lprescnt
within. the ol·d·.· ;-w~l~b syt
.. eep:.aw······..Y ·once ·an.~;t9r.. BJ~...·b.oth.
the con-man.'PrCylng Oil ·small· poUUcal groJlp~.'~d the
vampi_res· of_:l~~~:~o·l-glln~ ·1!'-~.r:;m~ye~~n~·; ;·::~~·-·~· ·.. :

I

-.. .......,·.. ':~ '."
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1WO WORLDS
The 1~errib.le Split in the Scientist"s Persor.ality

The World crisia is so total thnt it pcn•adcs not
Only the .relations of people at the point of production,
but in every sphere of society, and none more so than
the field of so-cniJed pure science.

There was a time when the field of abstract theory
was the most remote ivory tower and the scientist wns
assm-ed coinplete privacy and non-interference from the
everyday world With its cares. · The splitting of l.he
atom in World War n also split the scieutist into n.
dual personality, a11d tore apart his individual pursuit
and the social consequences of his discoveries.
Tha grtatest ·scientist of this Sgc, the late Albert
.
Einstein, tried to suggest thnt the Japanese be Jnduced
to peace terms, not by destroying their cities and raining death upon the people, but by inviting the Japanese
leaders "to watch" the havoc of an A,bomb explosion
in mid~cce~n or.:· some· d~sert~d spOt. Needless_ to sajr,
th-e military brass paid no attention to him. So Jar as
they were concerned 'jhis field, of specialization"- ·was
!science-not milltary strategy or poUUcs. 'Men of small·
er stat'ure than EiJU!tein attempted not to thin~· at all
rather than face the _conseqUences or their discoveries,
as they are put to use (abuse) by the capiWfst world.
Recen~ly _.the American Asaociation. for the ·Ad··
vancement of Science attempted to take one sten. out.
Of its neutrnJ posiUon by rccogni~ing the _right of .
scientiSts to define their views on theiy own diScc..vcries.
To judge. by' the immediate,. hostility of the capitalist.
press, you would have thought that the scientists were
a group of minors, a little on the l'etardcd side. 'l'hey
were reminded that being a good scientist ls no sign.
that· his opinion on other subjects would. be ·of any
value. ·Evidently-having enough money tO own a·-ncws·
paper end hire wrif.el·s entitles you to an opinion on
every subject anrl_ makes you a. judge or "true patriOt..
imn."
·
THE CRISIS AMONG TIU: SCIENTISTS
The grea te!Jt stumbling bloc to the scientists' findIng out their,· relationship to society, howe~cr, _come_s
not from those outside_ the field of science,· but· fl~om
the. Scientists '"theinselvea:· If· th'e tota11ty' of- ~e, Crisis
Is scl''lilf-pel'l'Asif~uatft6 tMkd'Ti!' till!' lielauof ""lence;•1he
j lmps:ct of· that crisis, on ·all . intellectuals • Ieadin~
two lives, makes most of them anxious. to conform,. ~nd

some even wUling to commit irltellectual prosUtution.
.
Where the presnure upon scientists is such that a
Robert Oppenheimer would show hl9 cor.tormlty and
lecture the youth of. thh~ ~untry what' a great, urr~e"
exciting field· science is, an Edward TeiiN· would whitewash r.very Administration move, in4.~ll!din~ the .~xcl_u
sion of Oppen hcimer' !rom ar:<'-eS!l to sc1ent!flc. de.ta .J?ecause of. his hesitation to give th~ gO:BlgD for the
H~bomb fast enough.
·
The present so--called fnther of the H-bc..mb, Edward Teller, now writes that nuclear attack need !'ot
be .tOtally destructive. This scientist has a_ pr~ctica1
plait wbich he makes sure docs not become a pomt of
agitation ah\ong the people .by·' publishing it in the
journal Atr Fon-.e. He states that it is possible t!>·
lslorc r:.way two y~ars'. supply of._:_food, .me4J:ci~e, a!'d
all things that would sustain life. wh~ the -lndu~tual
plants have been blown. sk)•-high if ·We ):mUt, for storage and· the saving of lives, thousanJs· of 'jUeep ·.unde~~.
ground shelters thft.t.any in the densely ~p~ated. arC"as
in this eounlry can·walk to a shelter·. within 15-J:Dmutes
These things will be extrem~ly expensive ••._.• I am
~~t' sure it c.an be done. But I think ·there is. at least "
•chance that it might be done.'~ '
I
NeedleM to say the''practical Mr. Tetter. 'has not
1dared ptopoBe that·~ny of the $72·billion 'dollar-budget
be used ror- building the~. num~ront3 s~e1ters to nvoid
total destruction., NO, but h~ is .tree "'Jth the_ type ~~
1
advice that sows illusions in the· people.
. · ..
I

WUAT'S THE DIFF'ERENCE!
.
If the bend of the A-project during -ihc :war, c;>P:"_
penbeimer, is not ko11her enough; to h::tve access to ·hsgh
priority scientific datai if what a TelJer tell.s bc~omes
''thC truth": if you must,_ to ~ntc-r. the fi_el~ oraclcnce.
give up all idea of any prh•acy in your hfe and pur~ue
<lincoveries only in directions acceptable t~ the Admmistration • then what precisely is the difference between.
'jdemocr~ey" ·and "totnUtari:l.nism?": · .
..
Now that . science is firmly wedded to w_~;~-r, · and
the time lag between pure ancl applied ~e~ee ~as. gon5
down from 20 years at the ·tu1n of the c~ntury ·to.
and in Jo,W'.n .... _·_·•q~nces 1 or-2 years, tl)~n on ,nEither
side of the Iron Curtain does therE: S(:(:m to be any
room for in-between. NO wonder· that the .s<:}enti~t hfm..
ael~ is split in more wa~s than· .the' fll~Jn_ __ ..~~If-R, Dt
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il T\VO WORLDS
Exclusion of Negroes Warps Mind of Whites
This is the time of the year when many books appear on' •·The Great Emancipator," Abraham Lincoln.
. As if the Negroes are not par-t of this nation. this i~
also thr month of NegrO Hislo1·y Week, cel<~brated al·
most exchiNh·eiy by Negroes.
·
I
Thf"- split vr this countn lnt.o two worln~
n-hltc._ and NeJiro-warrtR th~ mind of the whitr. ·
much more than it doos the N't•gro.
In .a small way this warping can be seen in the
books on I...incoln. The CUI'rcnt crop are as superficial
as they have been for neal'ly 'a century, b""ecausc the
white historian will not ~riously. ~rapple with the life
:JIId time ancl t.he activity of the N<'gl'o people in the
era or the Ch·il War.
It is as if, during that grcnt turning point or
history-]861 to 1865-hlstOry didn't: turn at all. At
best, thC? Second Amel'ican Rc,•olntiou is presented as
a mere economic development w~ich made this eountry
the great industrial la.nd it is, without in the. least rc, makinJ!', pr being remade by Ih:e p.eoplc. Let us turn
insh;ad to OJ:te of the live people of that critical ern,
the ·NCgi'O Da\'id Walker. Hto rilade l1istory then, an"d
his utte1·ances are more alive' to<lay than fl,ifJ inonth'R
crop or .boobs on Abrr,lmm Lincoln:
~·
DAVID \\',4.Lf{ER'S APPEAL
In 1829, so extraordinary. a sensation was caused
by the appearance of a pAmphlet e-ntitled. A!Jpeat .to
the Colorrd Citizens of ·the tJnltr•l Sta(es, that legisla~
tures in the South were called into special session to
enact laws against ft•ec Negroes M a.::ainst slaves for
readin~ it. They put a price of $3,000 on ·the head of
its author. David Walker.
· Da\'id Walker was 3. free Negro from North CaroUna
who had settled in Boston· where he eal'lled a Jiving by
coUecUng I'RflS. His Appeal was addressed to the f1·ee
Negroes~ He toOk them to· task for their meelcncHs. He
ul'ged them to m·ake the cause of the slave their own'
because the_ wl'etchedness tJf the free Negroes' condi..
tiona "'tlS due to the existence of !:ilavery,
.
WaiJter m·eed them to make freedom their busj..
ness. He polnt~·d to the !'luperiol"itv of Negroes. in Dum..
bcrs and In bravery, over the whites. He took the )%reat
to task as· well--e8pecia1Jy Thomas Je!ferson. · Pro·
.~hetlcally, he wroU that l'acc Prejudlc:e would .yet ·"root
Some of vou out of .the vCI'V face ~f the earth." ·

I

:,o,ooO 'copl6 or th18 71l-ilfl2f'! pamphlet wr.J'"e
sold and· circulated from h•ml to hRnd. Those who
could not rNtd had other!' rffitl ·1t to tbem. The
South t.remhled at t.ht ~impJe ,..·ordfi or an obs.t-nre
Noero. ·
The Cambridge i\1(1(1ern Hislory wlites that "the
· excitcmenl t•roduced ·by Walker's Appeal had not· subsided when the danger of writings of this sort was
brought home to the sb.\·e-owners by a rising of sla\'eB
in Vi~h'lia·-an outbreak known as ~N"p.t Turner's In·
Slll'rCCtion'."
What the historians fan t.o see is that· it wa~:r not
"writings of Lhis sort" that produced the ·revolts. but
the re,•olts that Produced the writings. Before Nat.
~rurncr and· the Appeal, there wils Denmark Vesey_s._o;.,i.~
the Vnderground Railway. The .. re\•olts Of tJ:te · N_Cgro_
sla,•cs were in fact one continuous c'hain of struggle
from the momeul they were b1·ought to th.is country
in chnins of bondage. These Ala\'c re\·olts· not only pro..
duced the wJ'itings, but the actual Ci"iJ War.
,·
The NeJ:rot'.R hnd nn monc)·, nn pTess, .no ,·otc,
no party. They Wt~re armc11 uul)• .U·it.h tbelr feelln~s
rnr rreedom ami the cr.rtalnty .fhnt 1hP-y were right
nnll ennhl not and wnuh1 not. 1te kNtt down.
, TilE AROJ,JTiONISTS k 'OODAY'S IIJATORIANS
Out of the geniUs of Americn, with" no aSRistance
irom any alier. tradition, thCre emerged the great
Abolitionist movement which combined white and NE"gro
in the cfi.Ufle of'fr.ecdorh.
As Wcn"dC'll Phillips put it: "We do not play poli·
tics: anti·sla\'CI'V is no half-jest with us; it is a terl'ible
cD!·nest, with life or death, worse than life or death;
on the jf;sue. Jt is no lawsuit, Where it matters not to
the good feeling of opposing coonse)s which Way the
\'erdict got::s,' and where advocAtes can shake bands.·
after the deCision as,plensantly a~ before."
This great. AmcricB.n· saw more .e:Jearly 100 ycil.ra
ngo than the inteUP.ctunl sees today. He saw that eVen
·the Ci"il W8r 'woultl not establish new humaii relations
unless 4 'the blncks (became) the '•ery basis of the :ef·
fort to r·egenernte the South, -\Vc want·· th~ -1 miUlon
of blaclul-a people instinctively on our side and ready
and skilled to work; lhe Only element. il?- the: Soulh
which belongs to the 10th century."
'
'
.Unlll the historian today begi.ns. where, W~ndell
Phlllips lcrt off he will be unnblC to underStand· either
the histo1·y of hls cOUntry. or its future. perspective~;

I
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'J'hf: most im;ldent cry to,lR)i is: ·put them bacK

il ·TWO WORLDS

I

on t.he J•. ~oductfon line.
·
THE WO!<KF.i<S• NEW CONFIDENCE
The Rank & File caucus not only overwhelmed the ·
labor bureaucrats, the:y a Is o overwhelmed th~ c,ld ·
"program"-writing radicn.ls. 1.'hesc ·would-be l~aders,
even as the present leader3, come wi~h. a "program"
that ia boundless in Us promiEc but reduces itself to
the same old story: follow tbcm. They will IC!!d. They
know.
.
·.
Lest .these old radic.nls be too quick with theJr
conclusion. the.t if the Workers do -not follow_ .~hem,
they arc "backward," Jet them pondcr.over these words
of Lenin to a 11program"·write:· of Pis. day: .
.·
. "When Skobeicv, Jn ·a mom"!nl of ministerial nbnndon,
threatened. tO deprive the et.pllalists ot 100':(, profits, he ~cat..
Jy offered ·llr. in that speech a snmpl~ ot a phrase .calculated
to impress, lt Is juSt tu('h phroScs that are always_ yscd to
, deceive the people In bourgeois pnrllam~ntnry repubhcs ••.•
Down wlth ali thl:l fracas of bureaueratlc nnd bourf!:eols pro-ject-ml)nt~erlng , , • The worker!! muSt· demand the· ~mme.
dlate cstablisl1ment ot actuoLcontrol, to be exercised anly ~
the workers .themselves ,· ,·, It this Is lacking, t,e:-rest 19

New Passions & New Forces

Ntw passions and forces in the struggle against
·the labor· bureaucracy have come to the fore in ~he
Jo:::nl struggles against the Reulheriles. The wor·kers
in. ~orne Chrysler shops have moved from wildcntting
to organized ac.tion whereby to challenge the bureaucrv:tie strunglehotd. over their Union. When the Reu;tilerites got wind· of "the rank and. file OJiposition,. they·
floQded the ·factories with green 'leaflets, demanding
that· the opposition state its "program". For these
bureaucrats "Program" .. writing ia easy and they will
promise anytldng. Thul, the workers know from long
.experience. .
·
The Rank and File caucus rc'Iused to enter Jnto a

J

"program"-writting contest. Instead,· they stated what
they were a,;n.lnst - against the labor burcnucrucy•R
domination o\·er t11e workers in ·the union hall as on
the prOduction line. Every Worker understood and voted
aecordingly. The rest is history-for ·the first tiine in
10 years tht>y swE'pt the ~lection in Loro.al· 212. (See
New'S .S: Letter,q, 3-:l-57).
The Rank & File ce.ueu5 v.·ou)tl not 'fit any of the
old desr.:l'iptione of "organized a e t i on." They had
come into existence only a few weeks before the· elec•tion for di!legates to the UAW convention beCame, con·
lnected wil.h the tJrof)Dlled dues increase, They h:1dn't
'r bothered to elect officera until the week Of the elC~tion
Itself.
.
While, intlividually, one nr another on their alate
may' have been a member of some· formcr·.opposition
caucus, this caucus had no con~ection with any of the
old caucuses from the Trotskyitea to that "most lnyn1
opposition" led by Stenn.to. As for the Communists, for
the moment they- are suppoi-ting' Reuther.
·
Yet new formc.tions in opposition to Reuther could
have been discerned during the wildcats in 1955. In
our amllysis of the new stage of struggle against the
labor bureaucracy then, we pointed to the new. formations among workers. In one instance It took the
nebulous fonn of merely walking to the .back of the
baU w h i 1e the leadership sat on the platform. We
1wrote:: ""I:hllt is how the hunger for w~lty of purpose
and actiOn, gotten "" the picket Jine, expreBBed. itself."
,(News & I.etters, July 22; 1955):' _' . · ... :. . . : .
· When', In 19M,· tha work"ern expressed their
opposition by otaylng In the bock of tho hall, they
don't w:mt their leaders on the platform at aD now.

-·

.

.

.

sheer d~eption.:' ·,

'

·
·

J'f'..Bf'S'l

'

. .

. · .. ·•• ".

:

•

There·· f~ no · tn o r e: horrlfyJng proof of this than
(il-esent;d.ay ]~uSS,I:l: i~Jf. ItJ!f tow~rd. such barbari~
that the o!d· radicals, along ?(i_~ the ·Amerl~ labOr.
bureaUCl'a~Y~ are heading W~th··~~!~·:·~~~ude toward
the w01·keri.:..
.
. ·~·
. ·
,
·
They tan to see ~ ~ at Is new: . ~e ..wor~rs
· eonfidt:nCc lu themselves. Where ·old riLdlca.Js ~ave
redu~d the qncs~oq: .. ~ .,progiam/' tiro . ~o-:,kers
I ha\·e reduced It ;to.' the decisive quHtton:. WHO
~ wUI control ·pr~uctlon standards fu tho fae~ry:
: .\\'Orkers oi- Jn.bol' bUl't'.&UCJ"ats ·.tJi cooperation ·With
:m.an~emenU. WHO wlll ru!a :Jn ·the Union 'hall:
rank end file workers or the so.:ca.I1ed leaders who
lul.\·en't seen a pl-oductlon 1in (l in Uae last 20 ..
•

.

.

Confidence in thcmsel\'CS js nll the' workers need
In their struggle to win back· control of their union.
It is ·the only thing that wJll wln •. them s. MY over
conditions Jn the factory, That is the problem today,
not only -in Local· 212, but tn the country as a whole
nnd in the world o.ver, if civilization itself is not to
cOmC down in n ·crash becau$C of tht! ." rillsrule of the
present rulerS. · The w01·ke1's alon!'! can control· pro..
ductlon ·and. build a new soclety1 aml nobody!· elsa can.
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bttwecn Alto'J·ney ·General Herbr.ft· tsrowneu ana
Atlorney Gcucral AnUrei Vishinsky of the infamous
Mo~;Cow Trials.

On Both Sides of the-Iron Curtain

The Attonwy Gcners1 of Rus:;in could ber:Ome the'
Folc despotic interprclf.'l" of the vicious Russian Jaws
because long before the purges the rights of labor bad
been taken away and the trade unions hatl been in..
corpomted ns part of the state apparatus; that. is to
!l'DY, they Jmd been destH'' ed as 1ndeJterulent ori;ans
or the working people.

The lnlcsl U. S. Supreme Court ruling against the
UA ''V's participation in political campaigns; the rail·
'reading through the Indiana lE"gislature of the infamous. "Right to Work Law"; the enactment by
Southern states of ·Jaws to circumvent both the Con..
stitution and the Ia. test rulings to.- grant the Negroes
their civil rights-an arc but one chapter in the Ad·
minisl.mtion's move to curtail the American people's
righho.

TUJ> lmTIIOD OF MADNESS

I

Altlto.ugh in 1953 McCarthyjsm seemed an individual
madness, by -1954 it hnd suddenly and actualiy become
the law of the Jn.nd... The Communist ·:Control Act
claimed -to have the oUtlawing of the Commun!st Party
. as its aim,_.but .the .use of it has .been solidly anti-labor.
For ox-nmpl"", ·it Was usEd against' the Montana
·copper miners who belong to the 'Mine, Mill & Smelter
W01·kers Union, which had been bramled. by· the CIO
as Conimlinist dominated, a cry since taken· up by
Attorney General Brownell. The heati of the. Subver·
sive Activities Contrul Board ' openly admitted that
the. vole of .;:the Montana copper miners for. a union
of their 0\\'11 c::hoosing would count for nothi1.1g; that.
whnt mattered was not the democratic Vote of the
membership of the union, but t.hc ruling of AttOrney·
qcnCral Brownell. After :-J years. the Attorney Genct'lll
is moving ngain with a petition to re-open hearings
against the union before the Subversh•c Activities
Control Board.
"''' : '
For one i-ho .has studied Russia lis closely as I
·have, I cannot help but feel that" econqmieally and
~ politicalty the administration is moving in the same cU..
redion as the one-party totalitarian state on the other
F.ide of the Iron Curtain.
Till> ATTORNEYS OEN~:RAL:
JIRO\VN};J,J, AND VISIIJNSKY

'l'his is the aim of the lntest Supreme Court ruling
., against the UAW, even as the use of the Communist
Control Act against labor is the aim · of Attomc:y
Gencrnl BrownclJ. At the same time the South is using
·
1 it. against t.he ·NAACP.·

·'

Dny in and 'day out the·· Adminh;trat(o~ .'is fighting
hurd to make this country more and iriO\'e llk'e- Russia..
!'-h-eady it. hns abolished n_uy scrio~s diS~!ncti.o.~

A CONSPIRACY AGAINST
l'IIE A!IERICAN ,l.'EOPLE

By 8. stroke of· the pen Congresa thrust democ-racy
out of .the window. The Attorney Gclicial's-.deciSion
hllS bccCime all-lmportant ... and the workers' l'Ote _has
been dcelared nnU arid \·old. Yet the Senators- and
CougreRamen had the g8.11 to pronOu-nCe this a· law
against ••the Communist 'Conspiracy}' In troUt,. tiWt' ·
; Jaw is the great:est conspiracy agalnst the Ainerfcan
people.
·
1
·:
•
•
. . The inclependent Negro· struggle In the South and
the rank and file lo.bOt• revOlt .in tee NOrth wilJ staY.
-ihe hand Of the Adminiectration in its headlong rush
I to transforTJl this cOuntry into a carbon c·opy Clf Rus..
sian -rotautarlanism with American names.
Undei- whatever name, the working people. knOw
that the -control of every phase· of daily JivingCRpecinlly the waY workers work in turning the wheels
of ·production-would be a step toward ·total war and
lhe destruction of civilization as we ·know it. The
aim of the daily struggle is to stop that, .This is tho
one thing the Administration cannot control. fn its
move to make this countr,; Jike Russia. 'The Amerl..
can people don't and won't take it. To 31m at totaJf..
tarJan
. . power. is one 'thing. To succeed
., Js.. ,..~nother~·
1

--R. D.

.. ....: ll'

''
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NEW CRISIS IN RUSSIA

A new internal cl"isiH is b1·cwii1g in Russin. On
March 30, the Central Committee of the Russian Com·
munist Party passed an edict for the ''decentralization''
of Russia's highly centrali7. ml, pl:umcd economy.
~he r<!poz·t of Nikita J{hlllsche-v, spelling out the
meanu1~ cof this shake-up of the Administration uf the
State Plan, took· up no les-s than two-thirds of all 'the

}earling newspapers' space'

RUSSIAN WORimRS IN CONTINUOUS RI.:VOI.T
As .usual1 ihe daily pt·Css in AnleriCa sees onl\•
the ·mnnC!,!.vcrings on top and is blind to - or dCJib.
crate lgnol'cs - the 1-cvolt of· the Russian woz·kCI'S from
below whir:h Causes tb"e manem•CJ·s QD high.

I do not mean to say that the workers warlt this
decentralization. They know that whether the dcak of
the Stnte-Ptanncr iR in Moscow m· iJt the distr:ict where
the, factory is located they will hove to woi·k hnrdt:!r.
Like FoJ·ci's "dccentrnlizatlon plnns," the Russian de·
cr,fll!•allzation will not ,gi\'c U~e wurker any voice" in
production.
·
~o, ncil;hcr the rec;>rgnnhmtion on top nor. the fat~t
that 1~ .wns caused by J.'CVolt fi'Dnt below is the key to
the inlcr·mt1 cdtds In Russia. What; '" cn1cinl hr that
She ·lltPSrnt dcccntralizutfon wlll not stop the re\'Olt!
from below.
·
RuP.sian workers cannot RlriKe. Their resistance to
exploitation must therefol'e find other ways to cxprcs~
itself. The .most common forms or resistance arc con·
tinua! slowdowns and high labor turnove1·. SO great is
the Jab01• turnover 'in the building industries, for ex·
ample, thr.t the Plan approved at last year's 20th Con·
gress· had to promise building woJ•kcrs that 10 per cent
of all they built would be used. Cot· t.heir own housing.
But when li"irst Deputy Premier Pervukhin reported
on . the ~mcceso of the 1956 Plan he bad to add that
plans for an increase in labor producth•ity wel'e
"undcl·fulfilled in the coal, lumber, machine toolH, and
building mate1·ials industrieH.':. And he also had to
add that there had 'been ''losse11 of working-time and
uncv,,'l work.''
TilE OLD TUNE: LABOR MUST PRODUOE MORt;
0\•cr the ye'nrs and dccad~Js the Russian woJ'kcr&
ha,•a been In continuous revolt ngalnHt the State Plan.
Million~ o~ .t~cm are ·Jn fol'ccd·Jabor camp~ .ns a result.

Wl1nt i9 new now i"' that f'\'rn among the mitlions '(lf h'orkers anr1 prasnuts who nre not. In
forrf't) labor camps, who con~otUtute the nonnal
wor1dn.: fort'.e~ th~ slowdowns ha.\·e rettcbcd ftuch
sinN~ th•• 2oth C.on~:l't'!Js (&r. Nt.:ws &
March 30~ l!t56) f'h.a.t. the Sixth Fh·c
Yrnr Plan bas had t.o hr f'llfln~Jr toerappetl.
A few months age, it wa~ announced that th~

n hh.:;h u<•nk
I~Jo:r:rt:RS

''planned t•nte of increase of economic expansion·• bad
been cut ft•om tl per C<•nt to 7 per cent. But th(> new
Plan iF> no more aCceptable Vl the workers than the oJd
one bccam;e no less than 80 per cent of the total increase
in industtial output in 1957. wu.s "platmcd" to come from
incre:u:;ed labor productivity
.
During the pll.St few months both Communist
Putty paper P.RAVDA, am! the government paper,.
IZVJo.:STIA, as well as the so"\!allOO· union Pnperl TRUD.
have bce'n full of sudden stories about "Violations of
Labor r..aw:''
..
Manaoement is blalnCd for diinnlssing WOI'kel'S
without c:use and trade Unions .are .blamed·_ £or being
"carcleSFt h1 analyzing worker complainto!' While
Khrnschchev hes carried Out a eampn.ign to get the
lesser · bureaucl'ats away from their desks a~d "int~
the field~ II management hOe. blained govel1lmcnt for
the· honsl.ri~- Shortar,c. .As- one manager put· it, "It is
rare tha.t· housing Is rea<ly at same··.time··as factory·
building ,' . • (and thili) greatt~~ complicates rcc1·uiting
of workerS."
_, Bnt all.the bureaucrats- -go,·emment, man~
agcm~nt, nnd utbe tntcllfgcntt~ia"- - are united In
onr. 'thing: to take it out of f.hc ·hide of the worker.
"Some persons," says the outraged, ,VcH~fed, wcu..
housed manager~ "take a job only to obtnin housing
and then leave jops in ,;earch· o~ be~er· circumstances
.
.
·
for th<'mselveA.''
At the b(>a.d of a\1 thC bureaucrats, of course:
stands Rhl'uschev, the First· Scci-etary of the Centl·al
Committee of the- Russian Communl1:1t Party and the
political boss ·. oVer all Planning. the new "dcccntl'Rl·
izcd" ·kind aH well as the "een.lrri.lizcd'' kind. As usual,
~it all rests on "raising: labor productivity."
The struggle oVf.r labor·. p~odueth·lf;y Js the.
elMs strngglo which It~ tcn.rlng at Russian toteJ..
ltnrJUnism. It will not rCHt until the workers hn\•e
~R,' D.
finally HUCC<.oeded in' ovorthrol\'lng Jt.
".

.

..

•,

.
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TWO WORLDS

The Shorter Workweek, Productivity & Profits
The mentality of the labor bm-cnucracy is so com·
plctcly capitalistic that ncuther I rnnSfonncd the de·
mnnd Cor a Rhortcr workwct'k into a complete abstrac·
tion. He cmildn't spell out how the Unions would· fight:
!tor the shorter workweek for· tb(:. simple reason that
1he r.ecs labnr productivity under capitalism not as f.lw
textra sweat of the workers, but, as he put it, ''the in·
Im'Car.ed producthdly of the tools of pl'oduction.':
I have underlined the WOJ-d, .. tmrlJoJ," because ~'·· iu p~ciscly what the capitalists and their theorcticia1IR
cla.Iro as the reason why they ar·c 41cntiUed" to the
extra pt·ofifs from automation and need not "pass it on·•
to the wm·kcrs to whom machinery has alway,s menut
just two things:' speed·up and unemployment.
"TilE NEW OONCEPT''ANJ> arARXlAN TIIEORY
.It .is not by· acCident- that the JU"f'sent-day bourgcois cconomist.q_ have rc-Uiscovered the trick. of measuring Inbrir p1·oductivily by .attributing. to the. m~chhie,
;instead of to the 'laborer, :th~ power of creating profib;.
;They' now cn11 this "the new COJlCCJlt,•• and they openly·
admit that the im;piration for· it is the "profit margin's
downward trend."
·
It iK doubtful that mnny 1·cadcrs oC News & fA•f·
fe.n; go in··ro1· reading the big bmdncsc weeklies that
hnvc raised· this hue and cry about .the decline in profit.
11
• mao-gin_s." And there if.i indeed. no ·reason to· cry for
, the profiteers, Jikc General Electl'ic, fo1• example, who
complain they "only" got a profit innrgin of 10.4 )>CI'
cent on $1 billion sates when in 1050, on only ·$2 billion ·
sales, they gOt ns high a profit ..mtirgin" (rate) nK
18.9 ·P<'r cent.
.
·
'
m;CLlNING· RATE
PROFIT
· There is no doubt, however, "that as ·great as the
' mas.o; oC JlrOfitR hnve been, there has been a decline in
·the rate a·r pr·ofit when you compa1·c it t.o the total in1VCI\Itment in· mnchine1-y: and payroll~. There is nothing
new in thiR either.
I
Over 100 years· ago Marx showed: (1) ~hat only
Uvlng laboJ'. creates surplus value (pt-oftts): ·(2) that
tcct,nologlcal revolutions compel the ever-greater investment _in m n c h J n e ry, and;· n-la~Vely, the· evcrsmallor investment in livin~ labor: and .that, . .thei'oCore,
(3). there·!•· a dcclbio. In •tho· ratc>"Of··proftt, no• matter
how great Ute mB.AS. grows with mass proQuctlon.
''In order. to' produce tht same t'8te o·f·:p~ftt,"· he
wrote, 111When the constant capital f!Ct In m~tlon- ~y one.
iaborer Incr-eases. tenfold, the sut,Jl:ts labor:.ti.~~ would

I

¥

I
l

I

l

o•·

Ihave to inct-ett.se ttmfo)d, and r.oon the toW· Jabor time,
and,.tinnllv the full 24 hourR of a day, would not suffice:.
e\•en if Y.·holly appropriated by capital." From this
!Marx conclull~d: ..The .rral biU'rler of capitalist production iK ropita! ifMJf."
.
.,
! One. hundred years ogo, even us no,.-, -.th#! capito.l~t
jtheore.ticians just laughed ot this inherent tendency 1n
capitalism toward collapse. N9 doubt the. present;day
"new concept." which, in ~ality, is as ol?' as· capita.lis~1
.itself is good for the souls of the capitalists. But 1t
Iis. ddini nothing for the "eve1·lasting· permanence" of
·capitalism us is shown by th~ ·fact tha.t once a'gain ~e.
ea.pitalist theoreticians must· face "the ·profit· m.arg1~ s.
· :',<"~wnward trerad."
,. . ~ · .·•

l

I

WUA:t KIND OF· LAliOlt· AND .·"TimASON'' ' ·· ,
· EVer since: the end of Wo_rld War-n, _the_-workers
thr(nighout the· world,· and· Cspectally..- in. IY;r:J;crica,:·h_I!J.Ve'
t:ai~ :the_ que.stiQ~\.o~;!~.~~:productivity.,. OJ;l •.an ~~tfrely.

diffc~t. plai)~:,'Piiey.·Jiavc·repeatedly. ~belled a~t,

the kind ,oC .labOr ·that has: produced,.all these .crises
an4 .'wai'S. · They. haVe.-J shilted.lj'Ui&.~:quesu~:.;fro_m ,one·
de:.Uing with the fruits ,of ·laliO,.._.!\'IIlge.?to · the" kind
of labor wbei·C the worker is more .than an -appendage
to a· machine.
· '·
·
The 1946-19!7 series of. strl1<ea. - from ·the GM
gcnCral. strike, lo_.the· power strike -in_ Pittsburg~, ·-to
the GI'~t demand !or a ,tjpeedY. rctu1-n home-apellco. out
for the eapitaUn~ · tile conc1-cte miltters of .control of
p_roductiOn . and· profits, unemployr~ent and , sh~rter
workwook.
·
·
·
·
·
'
-The ~apitalJ!ds'. 1-eacUons . were. bra.~nly epecifie:I
in their~ iriagnziile, 'BUSINF..SS WEEK: •·w~ cout~.t
.fight anot_fiei":-War·wi_thout dictating to ev~y2;n~ where
to work 'what· to d'>,-what to gct-p_~d-!or 1t· ...... _(and,.
to treat): 'In·Cuement .to strike-·as 'b-ea_!d~'·": ::·
_:
Nor did ;they' leave. this simply ·as ,a matter for dis~
cusslon'-lhoy .. enacted lntv.law . the· Taft-Hartley Act·
which tries· to Impose on this ~ountry the slave lab9r,
Jaw operative· io &ussia _and its ·satellites. At.,: the ~l":
time they b<!gan to Jonk for more. automatic mac~ery
in eorder to rid themselves of rcbcUiotm labor. _Automa·
tintl was tho re.sult.
·
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J,AIJOll PRODU(lTIVJTY AND
WORKWEEK

TIU~ SHORTJ<~R

The first year of automation, J950, did give the
eapitaliRts their bi~gest profits. But we ar~ now back
again to the fnet·that only liviog labor creates aU the
profttn.
While the capitalist looks "at ·1ivi.ag lnbor· through
llis own out·of.focus spectrt.C'lca of. profits,- his theoreticians face it from the poir;t or view or labor pro-'
ductivity. That has becom~ the hot issue. 1~ 1951. and
1955 labor proiluctivity increased by 4th. pCl' cent. Suddenly, in 1956, there WM a. sharp drop to· a point
where labor productivity jncrca~d only by~1 to 2% per
t'Cnt. Not only that. These figures do not include thl'
non-production workers.
Productivity figures never include non-production
W&rkers because ·only production workers- produce all
new values. Despite their public piopagB.rtdu. the capi·
tnlists are realistic enou~h about their own concerns.
This year, llowevcr, that bard fact of life hns :t. spc_cial
i81gniflcance.
·
SpOkesmen ror mariagement, no tess than big labor
leaders like ;Reuther, have been pla~ing up Automation
as the .new '\\·onder which has created so many. joba_,
pfirticularly in selling, distributing, servi~.;ing - white·
collar jobs In general. Now,. they have to confront the
tact that these non-production workers are socll a brakf'
. on lncr:ease In productivity tbe.t they. !tave neariy wiped
out RDY 1galn In labor pJooductivlty· th1s yea·r.
·•
NO CUT IN HOURS FOR 50 YEARS

This truth, hOwever, does not chanie tho fact that.
It is the production workers- ·who de create the ne.w
pt'Oducts and whoSe . sweat creates the extra profit for
the capitaliSt. Thc}t __have not gained any sh'ortening of
the workc;lay sin~e JiO years ago wheri they first won
the &.hour. day. It is_ these· producUoii Workers who
·
now want. the-shorter workweek. '
But It fa 1··these production workers whom Reuther
has subordinated both to the skilled and to the whitecollar .workers, whom be does not have, and who al·
1-endy :work a shorkr workweek thlln _tbe, production
"-'orkers. Until they op~n his skuU to their power, no
shorter workweek. will
be
won.-R.D.•.1',:: l.o '_.,',.,
•
'o'
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I TWO WORLDS
"We Nt!f"fl u t:lt~an, Clean Swt•Cil".

(No.tc: This week I am tuming my cOlumn over to a
letter we rc.::Cci\·ed from a Chryslcl~~Local 212 production
r worker which shows the trcmendnus gnp thal separates
the .Rcutherites from the rank ami fiJe.-R.D.)
"Chrysler moving the Stamping PlRnt to 'fwinsburg,
t Oh!o, has torn people up from one 'end to the C!lher, Pco. plc don't know if to .!:ign up to move,. or not to sign up.
I 'fhe Rcutherites running this Lol!al 212 say one thing and
the company says another unrl they'\•e gar the J)rorluclion
I workers caught in the middle.
·
I "WE;RE NOT DUMB"
~
"TheY think ti1ey're dealing with a bunch 0! dumb
people, but we're not dumb. We've in this mess all day,
we see it and we know it. VIe knuw something's got to
be donP. now about what's goin~ on, !or after a while it'll
' be too late. We're: go,nJ: to hove tg win thl~ t:lcction from
the Rcntherite green slutc i( we're to have any t'haP.ee

II

~~L

'
.
"At a Local memb':.!rship met!ling on Sundny, April
28, Pres. Pat Can1so told us nut to let the company move
lliP.S lmtll the:y S<!ttled these 4 issUes: 1) men going to Ohio
with the job to carry their Cull seniority with them; Z}
housing projects to be ready in Twinsburg !or the men
when they got down thet'e; 3) any m~Jney the rr.e!1 would
lose in moving their homes would have to be met by
Chrysler; 4) .to bring back the cushion jobs that were
lost here at- the '57 changeover.

EMPTY PACKAGE
"This was the 'package' h~ bffered nnd it sounded
good O\'Cr the mike, but the wn)' he doubled his tongue
up, when the pnckngc cnme down to us it was empty
as usual.
·
"The (allowing Tucsday,-Apri130, when we.came Into
the shop the company had posted a bulletin on the clock
that they hnd reached an agreement with the Union, and
that we had 14 days to sign up if we wanted to move.
Now, it seems they reached nn ag1·eement with the JntP.rn:ttional·back February 15. We didn't know anything about
it the .wny U wns dnne behind our bodu, nnd we still
don't know. onythln;r ulmut U the wuy they're. OXIJiuinlng it.
"I know on that same. Tuesday, shop committeemen
went back to the depnl'tmcnts and urged. the men to sign
up:for )l they stayed tn Detroit they'd be lost...
.
. "How arc the}• going to~get. t.he CompanY to make up
,what the men lose in mo\·tng their hom~, if th'ey couldn't
even· J::eep the cushion department in '56? And how are
they·going to make the company bring the cushion dep~
rne~t back if they go around telling workers to mova or
!hey'lt be lost?
.
.

"-AND NOTIIING .DONE AHOUT IT"
· "l'hls ls how the shop has been going for at least the
last 5 ycun; and getting worse every year. Men getting
fired and no effort to bring them back. Men walking the"
streets and no~hing done about it. More of us are going
Ito be unemployed and the Union does nothing. Ther'e's
.been plenty or grievances written and nothing done about
them.
J·
••.J
"The worst began in the '56 model. The. Company cut
1
manpower but ran- the same production. Their alibi was
that: they were getting ready for automation. Th2 chief
stewMds o;aid the same. After ftutomation it was. wor&e.
The workers wOuld go to the chief steward-the afternoon
chief. stewa·~·d would lay it on thEi day chiC! steward, the
day Chief steward would laY i.t on ibis, that and the other.
N'othinJ: wris done.
.
.
· 11 That is why r Wll!i hearland soul for: the Rank& Fite I
at the )ast delegate· tolect.ion·, when we swept the g1·eeh'
slate out. There was a new reeling ·or confidence a..'l'long
the produr:tion workers in the shop. I will.adtriit that some
confidence.has been·lost in the Rank & File siqce then·..
because .it's a fact. tl"!at a few opportunists have wOrk~
the!nselves in.- But they can't ha\fe any idea that they can .
stand n1one with.out the workers, bccaufie they do not have
a mu.:hine. We don't" have to -\vork anywhere as. hard to
get :-id o( a couple of bad apples as we would to get rid
of the green slate mnchine U: they got .back.
.-

l

,,
•·wE CAN GET RID OF THil MACHINE"
"We neCd a clean, clean sweep, and that' is why I am
·going to vote the Rank & File slate again in the Local
elections next week.
·
"We can get l-id o( the green slate machine and not ·
let a new one be built. If. we 1•ank and file V.:·orkerS in the
shop lake onr Local back, we can muke.sure that tho_ new'
slate kn,ws they are nothing WithoUt the Production
workers.
· .
-.
. ·
' 1They will have (o give each and every man in tl1e ·
sl\OP EQUAL consideration and work directlY. wUh the
workers, They musf not be allowed to ·promise ohe man
a better job at pnother man's expense. They will .have
to take car~ of each man's problem as it ,-cOmts up.
11
We know whot the problems are becaue ·wc'V~ betin
living with them for. too -long. Now. we have ·sot to do
comething about it and we have got •toJslnrtwith a clCan
sweep."
.
.
•
. , · .. . ,
__

.

,-.6-ulo 'Bod,v. Worker.
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TWO WORLDS
Scientists., Ch·il

Righls~

'\lrar & Peace

The pressure the Administration is putting on the'
2.000 scientists who sign!ld the petition callint: for nn end
'I to H-bmnb tests raises the whole ,,uestion of civil rights
- in_ yet. a new light.
Heretofore, we have associated the deprivation of civil
rig~ts with minority groups, mainly Negi'Oes, and, secondanly, so-ca!It>d Communist groups. Tn actuality the anti-·
Communist Jaws Me so broadly phra!;ed that th~y can be;
. and are, usf'd against labor.
··
It was also clear, when the Administration moved tO·
deny OppEnheimer acc(."SS to nuclear data (even d3ta he'
himself developed), that on th~:: question of "secufitY'; no
one would be pennitted to have any opiri.ion that differed

from tha_t or the Administration. Still, his civil rights were
not tampered with.
A NEW LOW IN BIGOTliY
·Now, however, senator Eastland--Who is a bigoted
master of depr_lving ·Negroes of their civn rights in the
halls of Congress as Well as in h!s home State of MissiSsippi-asked Dr. Linus Pauling, Who circulated the peti~ ·
tion against further H-bomb tests, to appear before his·
Senate Internal Security Committee. The whispering campaign is on that "Communists" are bt:hind this act. (No '
doubt th12 same "Communists" who Wel'e on· that ba.Stioo ·.
.of anti-Communism, Formosa.)
The Ad."ninistratlon told Dr. Pauling that he could not'
circulate the" petition on Government property. If,. in the
process, the scientists' civil rights fell by the wayside, that·
was the least or the worries of our government bureaucrats. It is clear that there is no difference on either side
oC the Iron Curtain in the. way scientists are expected to
toe the narrow and crooked political path of their respectiye governments.
There is no greater breeder o[ r:enuine Russhu1
Communism throughout Western Europe as well as
Asia, than just such actions by the Admi~istration.
·Here we have a case o! 2,000 scientist.s---.:.among whom
ar~ three Nobel Prize-:-winners, ha:luding Dr. Linus Pauling himself-who are so aroused by the harmful effects
or the H·bomb tests, that, despit-e all pressure put upon
them, it took only 2 daYs to collect these signatures. Nearly hall of the signers are not nucle'"nr physicists, but genet.-·
lcists and biologists, concerned with the health o! our
nation at peace. Their manifet;to naturally speaks of the ·
dangers or man-made radiation, .but it is addressed to the
govE'rnments, not to the people. It asks !or an hlternational
ogree~ent to stop the testing of nuc_lear boin~s.

U sttms, howe,ler, that you cannot tell the truth on
any subject whatever without inviting the "Communist"
klbel. Evidently the only true pnlriuts are those whll,are

so hell-bent on war thnt they would endanger the hvet;
o( the nntion at pence. Nothing indeed su eXJIOSCS the
hollowness of the peace, which is nothing but an inter ..
lnde between wars.
BOTH SIDES. OF THE IRON CURTAIN

The Russian- prototype of SenatQr Eastland and President Eisenhower is the First Secretary o! the Communist
Party, Nikita Khrushchev. The excuse that this master•
of double-tblk ~~i\'E:$, for not even announcing H-bomb ·
tests, is that RUssia is such a Vilst land compared to the"
"smullncss" o! America.
,
.
Japan bears wHness, however, that radiation fall~out
in Siberia endangers the Japanese. There is no doubt at'
all that it 8Iso endangers the liveto of the Ru~ian people, .
but their rulers ~;"arc as little for them as ours do for us.
·Both turn a deaf car t4 the scientists as well as to the
popular protests ~Gainst these bomb ,explosions.
That this cannot go on rofever, is seen. fl'om the fuct ·
that Britain did not dare to complete an·or its tests. : ··'
The British authoritie. stopped short on the groUnd
that they a!ready gai.ned "enough information" from the 3
explosions they did make. We do not" know about .the ~u-.
clear information thus gained, but we do not doubt at au
}!::li~nl-l~~rnlation. they gah:t'ed about the peopte•s, antia"{ar
Therein lies th~ whole, hnd only, answer to the mac:I.
rush to War on the part of the two :;lute-capitalist giants·
J -Rt_assia and the United State.t, The working people,
. alone can stop wan.
·
, Capitalism, built on the exploitation of mB~n by man,
has brought our world into- two world wars in· a single.
li!etime. The fact that the inevitable Third World War
seems tQ pUt the very survival of civilization into question ;
does not stop this competition for. world domination.
A STRUGGLE AGAINST TYRANNY

We live in an· age or absolutes-on the threshold of ·
:full freedom out of a st\'uggle against total tyranny._ The·· _..,
lives ·or the working people depend not on exploitation of
m~n by man, but on their freedom from capitalist exploi- 1.,
tation. This spells a tota11y new way of life for all.of hu.. '·
manity. The scientists will learn that and be among the i;
working people, or they will end up as the scientists in !:
totalitarian lands have ended-being a part of the war i"
machine. The opposition to nuclear tests cannot and should
not b~ divided from .the opposition to war. The anti-war.
feelings of the people, not the international agreements
which·aren't worth the paper they are written on; JJI the
on_ly path ~o peace.
·
·· · ·

r· ·:
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Only · Freedom Can Solve The Crisis
(lidUors' Note: R«!canse of the tlmellne!<!l ~nd M:ope uf lhe
rollowlr.~t artlcl~-whlch wu originally •ubmltted tor the
·"TWO WOUJ,IJS" column, p::&ll'C 5-we are prlntlnr It, in<~.tcad,
:u the kad artit•le for this ls'iUC.)

According to lute 1·eports, it seems likely that the Slate Dept. will fin1dly allow
American ncw::mcn to tr.:~.\'el to China so th111 1hr> American public may at last receive
"first hand'' reports about what goes on there.
At the same time, Chiang Kai-Shck, writing from his crisis-torn island of Formosa,
hat> just published n honk in America, in which he makes what umounts to a last plea to
be n-ston!d to P?Wer on the Chinese mainltmd, "in the interests of. democracy."

I

Nnthin~ :md .no ~me can ·~. umbCr-tcllmg. ...,!'his in ass ~mo w nil
- layers of ·-the·pop-:
-1
whitcwru;h the ·corruption labor army was supposed to
. •
. 1

and oppre1sion

Chiang
Koi-Shek's regime. The
truth of c m ni u. n i:: t
0
Chin a • $ tOtalitarianism

consist mainly o( "counter- ulahou, including the mte :.. ,
revolutionaries." But it was . lcctuals. The lot:dity of the'
soon clear that there were 'crisi::: pNduced Mao TsenOt enough' "bureaucrat cap- ·Tung's scnsationo1 speech,
.. which ordered, "Let a Hunitalists" and "imperialists" to 1
. cnnnot be. learned from· fill the mass labor projects, dred Flowers Bloom, Let a
him not those who speak and the rebellious workers Hundred Schools of Thought
Contend."
for him. But it can be were its actual bnse.
gllmpsed from. an exarpi~
(2) UndCr state capi:alism,
From this abstract· freenation of the confll..:ts the function of free, of trade dom, h,owever, Mao's parwithin China lbelf. It can 'unionized labor, is not to Ucular totalitarianism was
further be npProached. by increase its material bcneiits,.1 showing badly..Despite the
aa an8lY.sis of What -cOm~ l_but to fuUill the pL·oduction _ma.nr. •:.f~Clwers,'; i~_,, sCe;,;s
.
. quotas set by the State. In- ·ih"bJhe;und-on~t ooe, p~rty,
munist Boss, MaO. Tse~ · deed, the Constitution open;. the ChiJ1eSe Coinmtitnst
Tut1g, revealed in. bill ! ly boasts that the furiction ·.Party;. must rule. Mao, re·speeeh on "Coniradit;:- 1 of the trade uni.or.s is to _in- jectl!d the two-I?al'Ly ·system
tions" that Was released crense producho_n •. · ra1se as a bad capitahst·plot. !tis
'
.
)jl abo r produchvtty,. and clear, that ihE' so-called demt., the world.on June 18t~. !,achieve the production plans ocrati~, that is, capitalist,
STATE 'cAPITALIST .
':\· of the St.ate.
· ' : ~ ·partie:: can exist only i.nsofar
· · -- "
as ~hey do not contend Ior
.
! The Chin!'!se Co~unis't ·
(:I.) .S~e~ BO :.per~en~: ~f power by ·any test of vote,
5
·regime is a- slate capitalist 1. thd w~r '
o.d co~~·[) . much· less of mass strength.
society•. It was born. out.,of 1 un__ ~«::- . eve ~~e ~....... 1 ~<" Thus, has forced labor pro--!'ihe!.· reyolntion1·agatnst "the ngt·il!ulturc the. Stnte muz;V duc.ed its own type of forced
cot·~upt feudal .. c~pit:llisti.c ask for what it calls. ''vol~~ brom Y.lorlc,
soctety un~er Chumg-;Kat- u n tar y cooperativizatio~.t''' t MAO "DISCOVERS"
Shek. Ther.c is no doulJt that 'l'h t . t
. t d f ....l: CONTR·ADIC't'lON
when Chiang and his Kuo- . a IS o say, !ns ca o _RU~..,.
•
! rnintang regime were over- nght coniiscatu_?n of the ~n.d
Mao Tse-Tung, ruler ~f
thrown, a much wider base from its landlri,i"ds, or itS col- China, Chail'man o[ the Chiwas ·created for the new lectivizatlon Oply the land nese Communist Party, and
· sta~e capita.list reg 1 ~e. of those.Ia:fi'diords Whl) did leader of itF- ~rmy, c~u.sed .a
Chmese Capitalism was fm...
.
wurltl · :~:ensahon whh his
ally stripped of its feudal ~0 ~ cooperate .w•th the sp~ch on "Contradictions."
trappings and its cox:rupt Chmese.Comm~mst Govern· The sp~ech. was made to a
war lords, Honest or other· mcnt was confiscated.
cluscd scsston of the Su·
wise, howevt:!r1 state capitalpremc State Conference, on
1sm is an explcitatlve soOtherwise, " in in· February 27th. It was notre·
ciety. EXploitation of man dush·y,, sO in agricul_turc, , leased U!ltil June 18th, after
by man ht~S. its own con~~ thcL'C are ·private farms as substantial"editlng."
well as State farms, aS well
It would seem, .{rom the
quenccs: · ·'' .,, · · .,.,....
3 .CHARACTERiSTICS _
as joint priVate·State farms !U~pfflcial version of the
-· ·
· .. .The lot of the Chine:~e :speech, . .which appeared in
The three primary Char- peasant is still th~ bowl of· ;Polfnd: that'M_ao had claim1Acteristics of this develop-- rice and no more.
~d ~to .be~ ~he discoverer of
rilent lri China are: (1) Fore~
'
. .
\c()ntradictlons. He st-ated
11
~ labor ·to build water con- 'LET FLOWERS BLOOM'
r that
Mil.rx and Eilgels did
1Servation projects, highways .
·
· ·
not .know. aboUt these prob ..
~arid railways. Forced labor 1 The Internal .crisis, in this , )A)Qls •• ~ Lenin mentioned
·'fof excavation and construe- ~limited: Stat'e~i!,P.i~~~s·
· -· -· .,
mol!. of_ ~~~e~.~~ ~:~rks,. Bnd ~~:crJ~:;d .. !oi.~~itR!_acuOJi.
o(
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b
did not
bad cupitalist.s,
He thinks that by· admit-,! ciuN1~E &~nussrAN
. -beLWcen
1
upor: th~m."
en1arge t! wh~m .~c ,calls ~~~~renue_rat ting c.:ontrndlction,:, which ~N:F.VJSJO"NS ·
, c:o.p1tahsts and imperu1l• he savs is facing up to olr
..
.
In the oCficlally released ~ ists.'' and good. capitnlists..: jective reality to tht· extent' Mno admits thot, just ~st
. text, Mao toned down the whom he calls uthe national of recognizing 1 i mite d. under ordinary private ·cG~J .. !·
\"originality'' of l.tis d!scov- bour_'f~.sie.'~. . . . _. . ( strikes, he will . thereby· t:tlis~, the. b~a_slc c~m~~~c~.
·cry by attrlbutmg 1t to F To deny that contradtc-, avoid open revolut 1on. That . hons m Chmcse.socJet, are
"Marxist pi19sophy." 11 e tions ex.ist :in· Chino, says tu:cowtts for his pride in . still thosl! bctw.c~n the reln·
magnanimously stated that.
.
.
"discoverinc" the law of con· •1tions o! produchon aucl the
:"Lenin ga'.'e :t very clear e:<· .M~n, "J~ ,~ 0 fl~· 10., tl~e face 0 ~ tmdiction, .M::ao thinks that I p 1·odm~tive forces, ~nd be'position of this law" (o[ con· C!bJec~l\·c ''.eahty. 1h~t ~o~t ~the translation of the law of ·.1 ,wc()n the :;l:lpcrs.r;,ctw;e
!tradiction).
certamly ts true, but 1t 1s ; contradiction into Chinese ~nd the ?Conom1c b~se. ~~~
. .
.
this precisely which is the will make everybody hanpy ,Is pr~cJsely . the .Ach1lles
The oUt<."tal text m1ght as
'
.'
.
I ·r
.
" . heel upon wh1ch Mao's fath..
well have made him the sole supreme mamfcstatlon of the ~s I to ~-~ogmze the criSIS cr superiors - the Ru.ssian
·
·. theoreticians also fell,
discoverer or the law of con· c I ass character o! the 15 to solve It.
tradiction, slnf:e there is no Chinese regime.
Now, it ir. lwl Mao, in the ! when, in 19·13, they were
doubt w~atevcr, that in the
B .
, h
.. t .
yeur Hl5i, who discovcn•d . compelled to revise Marx's
manner m which Mao ex· . cc.:ausc e 1nes 0 ~~con~ 1the law of cuntrndictinn. CC'onomic theory of. value.
pounds this law o( develop· c!le the restle.ss Chmcse ·Nor is il Marx who did.
0
mcnt, it is neither Marxist m:isses to the existence of ~1.-.rx reCreated it from th~ 1 ~ matter by. w~at narnR:
nor Leninist. It is revisionist. capitalism Mao has been I J,(rcat bom·geuis philosopher ~ IS c~Ucd,t ctahpltal_rst1ic 1rela·•
'
.
H "l
·!" · 11
. J tons ups, a
e pom o proNot by acciden.t, there isn'l com P ~ 11 c d. to ~e·defme 1 W~~\~ 1~~:;.~" ~~e tl~r-; 1~~~~~ 5 du~tio1_1, reveal their ex..
a single menhon o( the
. f ountgl Jn
. l c1·pr~1awn
Why Rus·
. h cverytlung, mcludmg the 1•1mus~, p!l)
1. ·· plmtahve
. .. h .,nature.
1. M ,
1.
w h ole ph iloso:pty
jn The Phr.nomt'nology. uf .~m c ~e · o rev~
arxa .
I of wh.'c concept, '"the people."
Ico~tradtction .Js a p~rt: D.•al.. WIIO ARE ''PEOPLE""
!l Mind, Scicn-:c of Logic, and .1econom•~, .theo?,es, 3;nd w!"ty
.eet.•~·- Ma~X.IBJ\.- dtal~hcal.
.
.
· .
The Enl'yclopedia of Phil· Chin~
~hose .t~ revtse,
philosoph:,:· c:enters around
It seems that the people, uSO}lhiCal Schmccs.
.,Marx s phil~spby, ~ ~ue both
contradfctton as the motive arc not the working people,
· .
·
l_ to the totahty· ol·ttie world·
power of development, bpt but all-those who accept the\ _What. Marx dtd, t!Hlt w~s .. ~risis a.nd. to.th~·.important
it does not .stop there. The Chinese Commtulist regime. new, was to ::;how that 1t mdustrJal , differences· .becontradictions· of . capitalist which Mao defines ns the !'=Ufl"!mcd. up the low o! cap· twccn~the two countries.
society arc resolved Only leadership of the CommuniSt ltal.lst aevelopnl?nt, all of ·Russia has becOme an im..
through the attainment of Party and its Army. That is whtch lte-provt.·~ m the: th~ee
freedom.
how he smuggled the capi- volumes of Capital. ~~~ br1ef, portant Jndtistrial land, _ai
talists into the concept, "the. Marx held th.at. whe.et~.s all country that possesses values
MARXIST-IIUl\IANISJ\.1
peopll~." Mao
f=nys: ''In our··clnss societ1es ~eveloped China is a vast undcrde-,
h
t di ·
through conttadichon, only veloped land, whose main,
It is the solution o( con- country; t e con_.ra chon under caPitalism ... docs it P~~session is -nOt the ma....
. tradiction . which distln· between th~ workmg cl.ass reach the in~ensity where- chme, but the ~um.an being.
gulshes Marxism .•'\tone nnd ~nd the, natiO~al bourgeOise, by it can be transformed
the same time, Marx took JS a con.radichon among the into its opposite - frP.edom G~O,OOO,OOO ll:tJMANS
contradiction out of its all- peopld. bTre cla~h slrugg.le tram capitalist wage slavery.
It is precisely this back·:.•.;
too-~eneral context, co H 7' . wage
e we~n . e ·. wo Is, Capitalism, he maintained, w ..udncss which has pushed
crctlzed it as the law o! de· i by an~ ~arge, a class strug~ produces its own gl"avedig- China forward to post:-only
:velopment of capitalist so.. •gle WJt,',lln the ranks of the · ger in" the working class.
to pose but not. to solve-its
ciety, and showed that the people.
·
crisis is human terms. Six
class struggle, in overcom'l'hat fits neatly into the TRANSFORl\fATION
hundred millicn humcn be.
ing the antagonis.m ~tween concept that the N.A..M., lNTO OPPOSITE
ings wi!l not long be bottled
worker and capJtahst, will 1 and the Administration as
·Just aS Marx· Concretized up in ·contradictions. They ·
thereby abolish the class l well as Reuther1 in {his . this law for capitalism, so nre sure to find the· true
struc~!-lre of soci?ty. This couittry, call Ha people's 1Lenin concreti7.ed it for the l'~volutionary so!uUon. ·
spccinc contrl~uhon. char· capitalism!' Just as, what working class organization
-R."Q.
acterizes Mannon dtalecti- we need to re·define" in
itself. At the outbreak of"
i cal philosophy, or Jlt.nnanthis country is not capital· World ·war 1, when the'
ism, as t\J.e theory of hbl.'rn· ism but the cluss char- Second (SociuJist) Interna..
tion,
·
act~r o[ the labor leader- Uonnl betrayed the working
l Mao, on the· other hand, ship, so what needs re· class, Lenin demonstrated
trying to pass off Chinest: dc£ining in China is not
that it was due to the fact
state capitalism as some~ ''the people," but the class
that a part of the wor!dng
thing that is socialist, is·cont- nature of Chinese Comclass had become tl"'ansform·
pelled to trend along two munism.
cd into its opposite ·- the.
diversionary paths; (1) the CONTRADICITJONsaristoct·acy o( labor that proobjectively .. based antagon· WITH & WITHOUT MAO
filed from the super-profits·
ism between exploiter and
of impcdalism, and ·thereby
exploited, he transforms,
Mao w a r n s: "C~rtaln undermined the working·
,from an antagonistic contra· people in our country were class riuture o! the Second
diction, into·· a contradiction delighted when the Hungar- IntCrnatlonol.
which, "if properly handled, ion even~ took place. They
In 8 different historic'
can ,,be transformed !nto a , hCtped _that something s.imW
1 hi
non-itntagonlstic one and re• Iilar· woulrt happen in Chmn, period-World
or I - t s
'
· sol.Y&=d in a· peaceful way;'' that thousands upon . thou· is wh11t happened to Com·
(2) .. OUt of the differences sands of people would demh munism, which .l>ccame trans
within the capitalist" class, he onstrate in the streets formed from its· Marxist.--'
0
creates. a new antagonism against the People's Govern· liberating base ·tnto its P'"i
ment."
posile ·, 11 slate capitalist,
.;.
totulitnrian phi.losophy.
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'Let 100 Flowers Bloom o o o
But Only One Party Rule'

TilE FETISHIS~I OF ONil·PARTY RULE
The fascists wc:-e the firf.t openly to proclaim One:

A z·cnder of my article on China and Mao Tsc-.Tung's Party rule, but the Communists practiced that befort'· the. ·
pr-t·vPrsion of Marxian philosophv (See: "Only Freedom rise <.t! Nezism. One learned !!om the other during· the DeCan SolvP. the Crisis," News & Letters, July 16) writes: 1pression which shook the world to its foundat.ions. Thus,
"I fail to sec how you can class Mao's speech on Contra- to win workers, the fascists named their philosophy "Nadictions as the same species of totalital'innism as Stalin's tional Soc:iuUsm." The deceit was only in the n·ame, for no
speeches on monolithism. Where Stalin's word was Jaw, one could mistake the anti~Semitic, anti-union, anti.Ucmo-Mao invites disagreement with his proclamation: 'Let 100 cratic Nazi writing.c; for anything written by Karl Marx,
flowers bloom. Let .100 schools o( thoUght contf'nd'."
the founder of modern socialism.
COMMUNIST DOUBLE-TALK Vso
TO'rAt .TTARTAN REALITY

rn the case of Russia and China, on the. other hand,
the whole State power is mobilized to shroud the name
[ will not take time out to tell the render what he can and works of Marx in its Communist (more truly state
vice. That is to say, Communis.m tries to keep.
he-ar daily on the radio-hOw short-lived was this invita- capitalist)
th~:~ theory of liberation known as :l\larxism imprisoned in .
tion o( Mao's and how the official Chinese Communist 1its own perverse philosoph;,• that State property eqoals :
press haS now re\•ersed itself. Claiming that •·counter~ sociulio;m, In truth, it is the State property which haS
revolutionaries" were taking advantDJ!e of the freedom of transfonncd whut was once a working clnss p8rty,- the:.
Communist Party, into it!' complete opposite, the One-;
the press, the Communists put a stop to it.
Party ~tate Power. Therein lies the whole ~orrupOon of
Anyone acquainted with CommUnist doublc·tDlk Communism, that is to say,. the (ull exploitation o( the
should have been able to foresee this development since working clnss by the totalitarian State pow~"·
ttie vecy speech, which allegedly granted freedom to "100
~'HE HAUGHTY VASSAL OF STATE POWER.!;Chools of thought," also prodaimed that one iarty, on·d
As a social type, the state capitalist individual whO: i
only o~e ~.uty, the Communist Party,_ may rule China.
calls himself a Communist has one thing in common WJth~
TKANS~OORMATION INTO OPrOSITE
the "self~estranged spirit" that Ute··great German philoso----j
There is no doubt that at one time the Chinese 'Com~ pher, Hegel, .described. It is his relatioilship tc;'l State-:-~
munist Party was a workingmens' ·party, and that Mao power. 11 Such a type_is the haughty,vassal." wrote Hegel.-:.
Tse-Tung had been a revolutionary who, for 2 full decndes, "He is aCtive in the interests of the state power,"· and ·:thuS.'
had ·fought lor the overthrow of the feudal-capitalistic completes the 11 !nversion of reanty and thought, their :en..::
regime of Ch.iang Kai-Shek. But onC'! ~he party won pow- tire estrangement the one from ·the other•... What is:;
er, it was not long before it became transformed into its· found out in this sphere is ·that neither the concrete reitli~:
opposite.
ties, state-powc~. and wealth, nor their determinat.e- col)-.:
[t Is not the Old mo:'lral question o{ ''power corrupts and ccptions, good and bud, nor. the consciousness of good and '
ubsolu.te power corrupts .absolutely/' But ·State power. bad ... possess real truth; it is found.that.Qll these·~·mo-:;
when it becomes one with economic power at the point men is are inverted and transmuted the one into·the other,··
of pi-oduetion, of necessity becomes the boss over produc~ and each is the opposite of itself."
,:.j
tion. That ,is what Lenin saw at the birth of Communist
'i'his, dear reader who sees a diff(lt'CilCP. between StaUn·i
State power and he warned his colleagues, the former revo- an·d Mao, includes both Mao and Stalln. The one thing both·~··
lutionaries, against ''a passion for bossing." It was in vain failed to see in "contradictions" in 11each being the· opposite···
-in vain not alone for Stalin, the bureauc:r~t, but for the of itself" is that it includ~,f them above ·all. Fort just ~··
whole Russtan CommunisbParty.
the'supreme·manifestation·of the capitalistic ~aw:ot ~lilu~
The same transfonnation ·into opposite-qf a one-time is ~he· worker ·pai~ a~ minimum, so the suprem~ ri1ilnifes-:
working class party becoming the ruling Party which plans · tatton of_ t<?talitnrtantsm is. the One-Party rule: ,Mao or·
1
" • ~
production-is t.lking place in China. The· Chine-,o;e work· Stn~in, fascJst ·or .Comll)um: t.-R.D.
ing people refuse to accept this counterleit. It is this which
·
compelled Mao to admit thot contradictions exist in China.
To do·OtherWise, he says, would be to "fly in the· f~ce of
reality." That most certainly Is true, and, as I pointed out_ ·
in .the last issue, "it is this precisely which is the so.preme
manifestation of the class character of the Chinese regime."
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the world torward.. at -e\.•cry· criHCAl nionleilt.- ··.·· -- --;
The' minute you open the bock vou are immersed in I
•
.;
'*
the dramatic riP.o:::oripti{\n of the :tctf\•ity c! tha common::
I have just had one of the most exciting experiences people during the }i'rench Revolution, and the- impact of
o! my life-. I had the opportunity, some time ago, to read that activity upon Hegel, the greatest of all philosophers.
several draft chapters of Marxism and Freedom, and, as The tracing of Mt~rx's own de\:elopment becomes the ex.:
you alrendy know, was tremendous!:,.· impressed with them. citing description of Ihe Paris CommunC,. the American
But I have j!-lst read t~e completE" manuscript, and I can Civil War, and the struggle for the B·Hour Day, and their
hardly contam my excitement-so powerful is the -impact impnct on his philosophy.
_
of the book as a whole. (See: "What Kind oC Work" page
The powerful history packed inl.o the pages of Marx..
1.)
'
h•m and Freedorn, rarely ret:cives mo:-e than a line or
COMMUNISM AS A WORLD WIDE PHENOMENON
two in !:tauda:·d history "texts." This alone would rnnke
lt is _the most de\·astating exposure of Communism the hook an C'XC'iting cxpertenc(', ·But it is not the· history
that I have ever read. 1 was greatly impressed -v.ith the nlom.• .that makes the book so gripping. It is the proof, fn
c.hapters on Rw:sia when I_first rea~l them. Even in prf'~ that h1story, thnt there has ne\•er bP.en an Idea, even in the
hmmary draCt, lt was unmistakable that a mammo!h jab mind of a 1-(enius Iilfe Heg~l or Marx, that was not first iri.
had been done in tracing the step.bv-step transformation the act.ivi1y of the common m:~.n; and the warning· that
of Russia from the first wa:rkers' st3te in_history into its ''whoever f~,ils to recognize the limits of a theoretical wOrk,
very opposite-the most barbarous totalitariari regime of althOlrgh hern:1y glorify theory and ~enius, also .. in actuaJ..:
the modern world. But not until you have digested the, ity fails to re<.•ogni1.e the indispensibiliCy of the theoretia
book from beginning to. end can you appreciate what n dun."
·,
powerful weapon this work is in the light against Com- t\ CH.'\f.,LE~GE TO EVERY INTELLECTUAL
_.
ID!fni~m, precisely because il does _not Jet th.e render j:o on
This is tll~ challenge to every inte11ectual todaJ1!_.~ 4 lf,·
thmkmg of Communism as only a "Rnssinn phenomenon.'' as f.l theorehcmn, one's ears are attuned to the' new-. im~,
The warning that permentes it, from beginning to en~ pu]~('s from the work·~rs, new 'categories• ·will be created
is that the.stnte·capitaUsm of Russia-which culminated <md a new way of lhin!.;ing, which at one and the.same'.Ume:
in Stalin's (and now Khrushchev's) One.Pnrty State-is. is a step forward in philosophic cognition and n Je&p· iiltO
in truth, a world-wide phenomenon: "Let no onC! think freedom."
,
.
·
··,~;_._._ 1
1
because we took Russia as the sup1·cme example that
1 ennnot help but add that if your ears are not P<tturitd i
America is exempt !rom this de\·elopmc:'nt."
'
you hnve the piti(ul helplessne~ that passes for 14tl1 eoey•l·:
WORKERS' DICTATOR
to~~Y but is .incaJ?nble of answering a single one of .t_lie,
While .I..iassnlle, the first 41 wol'kers• dictator," may cntlcai,Problems the.wo~ld.faces-What to do about Au.lof.
be an unfamiliar figure before rendinJr this book after mation · Abo!Jt totahtarmmsm? About the H·bomb?_. It is_.
the reuding he will ~e known in his fully de\'eloped form. no e:\ag:ger!ll!~" t~ Sily tha~ these q~estionn must be. an:;
not only as the S!ahns, but even as the Rt>uthers.nnd the swercd ,{ CtVJhzah?n Jtse!f ts to !ourv1ve.
.
.. ·, :1
Lewis~.
You recognize the Planners, one and :dl, and
Th~ fh.allenge IS nothmg rr.ore thnn to m!ltch !n theory,
44
the Pianned Socieh·" is sccn to be precisely what 1\farx the achvdJ our contemporarj common man 1 ~ \\'rlting into
warned about, as C~r bar!~ ~s 1844, in these prophetic thr~ history oC our ~ge:· Tha~ is the history t,ha't Ieft._m~ the::
wo'rds: "We should espeeiolly 8 ,.oid estnblishin..: ,;ociety · n:o ..t breathless_ of ull. From the Freed~m F1 g~t~~ i!l Hun~.
·. ns an abstraction opposed to the indi\'idual. The indi. ga_ry t? th~ M~ntgomP.ry !Joyeo_~tea·s m Ariler1ca; .-~,·the .
vidunliS the sodnl entity.u .
mmf!rs strtke~· again,st Automahon-you ean .~111}~, feel
· r cannot tell you how deeply moved I'wns to see just the pu~se oC our aces struggle_for freed~m. , , ,:~-~.."(· :.-,
how simple and yet hoW profound is the essence of. Mat·x. _ It IS not_ enough to s~. the to~ality of_~ the c~~~~ .the.
ism-:-its deep Humanism-and to realize that all.of history world ~a~es. That, cve7o.ne c:an see_to~ay. But ~,~J.in.;
is nothing more nor· less than the history or the struggle the activJ.ty_o! your feLow-men;,the aft'Jrmativ~;a_ns.w~r ~~
for freedom!
the ques.hon, . Can m~n be fr~? -thn~ _is ~lmos~ tu see ~he; .
THE COJ\fl\-ION !\tAN'S AcrtVJTY IS
new socJety already!,
.
. . . . ·. . . , .. 1 •
_'.
THE MOVING FORCE OF HISTORY
.
Consciousty...to be a~are tnu.t you are st~nd~ng on ..tJ:!f.
What struck me as the most profound theme in ihe thr~shold of tha .., the new; socie~y! th~t you.have ~ pl~C:e, i
work is the simple truth that it ha:; indeed been the cum- pn that threshold, t~at yo~ a~e hvmg m the birth-bme o~ : .
mon tn~~.w.ho has _m_adc all of h!s~ory, and who has pushed true freedom-that IS~" expelience that defies description.,'
(1

h4t'~ ru~ii·~J t!Jt followiNg lcf/N" from 4 ~oll~ague of mine.)
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TWO WORLDS
DJILAS' NEW CLASS
".~ilovan

DjiJas, former Vice-President of Yugoslavia
has written a journalistic piece on the Communist system
f1·om which he has broken. This has been put between the This iruiiiutable law, to "per!P.Ct production," Jlas us aU
covers of a book and given a million dollars' worth of free ~ac~ificin_g·for "the-·caus~/' At least it has Djilas so· much
publidty by the "free" capitalist press. T"nereupon followed m 1ts gnp that he even forgives his present Communist
• rave nutice.:i in all the paper.:i :md Magazines, including "the enemies for: their tyranny at least up until now ~dnce there
leftist" press, It was climaxed by LIFE magazine's claim was no other way.to industrialize the backward. coimtr~
that here is a book "that will rock Marxism." What aston.
Mar~ had a better name for this "perfect production.
ishes us is not the presumptuousness of this claim, but the It waS "production for production's sake" which drove t11e
naivete of the journalists, book reviewers, editol'ial writers capitaliSts on, and they r:>de the workers so that it aU. ended
and State Department type thinkjng that believes this.
in the two mon..;trosities, concentration and centralization
Here is a man who is a typical product of the Com- o£ capital at the one hand, and the degradation cf tlie
munist world - nn alleged Marxist theoretician whose. worker to a cog in the machine at the. other.
.
ignorance of Marxian theory is matched only by the enorm''It is the fact that capital and its self~expa.olsion/' wrOte·,
ity of the contradfcti..ms in his statements ..Thus he claims. M~1·x, "appears as the st:lrting ari.d _closing point, as the.:
that Marx "unintentionally" (our emphasis) laid the basis motive. and aim of production; lhat production is meiely:.:
for a new conceptJon of the world. Otherwise, says Djilas, ·· production for capitnl and not vice versa, the means of pfoo..l
Marxian philosophy was so threadbare that· it "would have· ~uction mere means lor ~rt ever expanding system o~Jh.&.j
been forgotten-dismissed-as something not particularly hie Pl'OCCS:I for the bene(tt of the snciet)• of producers,~.:~-~-~
profound or even original'' 11''-"if the political needs of the The reol bnrrier ot capitalist pro:duction is capital. itself.~': 1
workingclass movement in Europe had not demanded a.
The •lltimate form o£ this is precio;ely its state-.capitalist.{
new ideology complete in itseU." That is bow i.t happened :form now existing in Russia' and Yugoslavia and calliriif
that tWs philosophy which "was not important since it was itself Communist.
·
;-·.::---::
based mainly on Hegelian and materialistic ideas" ~arne·
It is hard to believe ihnt Djilas has chosen j;:ill in-ordel-~
"the ideology of the new, oppressed classes and especiallY to expound the very philos.ophy which led to its.ultirnS:ut·=
of political movements" ·s.nd ns such "it marked an epoch, form as state capitali.9m, and toward which the whole pn..·\
first.in Europe, and later in Russia and Asia, providing the vate capitalist world is moving. Djllas·. sheds very litti8·~
basis for a new political movement and a new social light. 'l'he Communist tyranny has been analyzed long l»oj
system.".
·
.
fore he did it, and more seriously. He falls· even to shed_:
Having thus cleverly slipped in present~day Com-· the light of experience on ft. Indeed the one thing I. did loOk;·.:
munist totalitarianism unde1· the Marxian theory· o£ Iibera- {or in· this book-a live description of '!'ito's Yugoshtvi..-. ~;
tion, Djilas !eels that he might be called to account for thfa is entirely abscllt.
·. ·
:: - ::·.;
sleight of. hand, so he says magnanimously, "Ther'~ is no
What, then, prompted "the West" to ·given this thie8d-'
other type of Marxism or Communism today, and the de-- bare book this spectacular serid-off? We can see the anSwer· I
vclopmcnt of, another type .is hardly possible."
not in wh11t they say, but in the objective world situation.·:·
'In this one-half of a sentence, that no other typo
Little Rock, Ark., on the one hand,. and the Sputnik, on the .i
of Marxism is possible, lies the whole secret for the
other hand, have combined to expose the hollowness Of,.<
naive belief that this poor excuse for a book wiU 4'rock
American democracy ·and the clainis ·of supeiior tech-·~
Marxism/' If ever whistling iil the dark passed for a
nological know~how ~well Vice-President Nixon has bCen;,
method of thought, this is it. Thereby "the- West" itself
compelled thereby to call otf his tour of "Western Europe;
hu put ~he seal of bankntptcy on its own thought.
The world sees U.S. aching for a war wJth Russi "I. over _WhQ ,'
While hoping that the working people do not· find will dominate the·world. It ls true that Russia aims for;:
Marxir.m in its. original form .of Humanism what is it that precisely the same thing,. but somehow Russia manag"!S)O,
Djilas is passing off as the needed philosoPhy in hi~:~ book march under the name of 11Mt~rxism" and thus.iJF~.lnning ;'
The New Class? According to Djilas, there is 11an immut! : the colonial WClrld. The desperation of 11the. Wef;t,~ -can· be·~
nble law-that each human society and all individuals par• seen precisely in th~ running after·~·the·democr&tic loclal~.;
tlclpatina in it Strive to .increasl' and perf~ct .P~oduction:~ ist," the alleged Marxist_, Milovan Djllas, They are
in vain. The AmeZ.tcan ·worker is not as. dumb as they· thlnlC,"

I

runntnr .

and not as helpless ...th~ ArAerlcan Intellectual. without
vision of a truly new society where the free· and all-rOund-·

ed d~velopment of the human bclng, not ot: _'1perfect ·prg;.

duction," Is the sole motive force.-R.D.
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EDITO.IIALS
Outer Space or Total War?
No sOOUt:l' had President Eisenhower finished con·
gratulating Russia upon her scientific achievement in being:
the first to launch a man~made m~n into outer space, than· subway, an H.-bomb, and noW the Sputnik, than to raise the:
he followed it up with thrP.-!lts tiJat Ameri-::a is still ahend _sbmdard of living of t.hc Russian workers, or to solve the
in the missile lieJd and wiJl speed up that program further. ever-constant crisis in agriCulture,
,
·
The daily press also made sure that its praise of Russia ~a!i
American capit:llists _are equally efficient mt·~ ·of.
followed up with threats and with calculated means of sitting harder upon the wo.l'kers, and now they_are.gettrng
striking terror into the ht.•arts of the American people by the Congressmen to railroad through a. whole ho!t of antivisi~ns or1germ ,"fatrhfatre !mm1 outc~t~pa
ce. ~o ct~Im lhEde !earrds labor legi.~Jation. _
:.- · _. _ . . _..; . _.
1
of 'totatellswar
over be
y~poconditioned
tea scien!orJs "non-total
' ' wa
The Republicans in Congress: are now trying-_ to ......:7~
grab
Teller
us we ashould
nuc ie~r war." Say,.wjpe out only one city and orie regiment the li.."l'lelight from the Democralo; in enacting a new·sw.-~.:~.e
breaking
lawjob
mis-named
"Right.to
Work."
TheDemocrata
Republlc&n;a
and be prepared for Russia to do the same to us.
have
a hard
there since
at the head
of the
fn·
Russia, on its p:1rt, is taking full .:ldvanta~e to cl~im, this field sits that headline-grabbing Sen. McCleUan,_w~o.
"superiority'" in gettJng to the moon as well as m creatmg · h:as for a Iong·time now been using his expose of rorrup-·
intcr~continental missiles. Khrushchev thunders:· Western· tion in unions as the cover for a national 11Right to Work"
EurOpe had better know that'it could be wiped off the face
This man of ulaw and order" is quick in his defiance of
of this earth fn Iess time than it takes to write a neutral the ~upreme Court decision on desegregaUon, quick to·~.:
n'lanifesto.
to !he defense o.f his fellow-Arkansas
new::·
· Thus are both poles of world capital - Russia and ly eme1·gent face of fascism, Governor
America- rushing headlong iilto total war._
quicker with :statements against· the Negro chlld~n::-for_. .
· The Sputnik had hcirdly been in space for S: day when exerCising their democratir.: rights. . ·
_., ·. <:·~·.-; . ··.-!
propaganda of the war profiteers began to stream out in
So total is the cri:ds in the world and tn thfs Country; 1
.the daily press. They shouted that the worke~ were ure- that it took but a few hours of a m3.n-mnde satelllte c~ng. ~
sponslble" ior the Jnnation, for the recession, for monopoly, the earth to raise the curtain and show· how Russta~and, j
for the fall in the stock market. And they warned that America both are preparing for total war. To sbo_w tliat·tbe' ~
American workers better start to learn, at o~ce, to live ~n labor-haters are also the Negro-baiters~ To· show thaf·R~. ~
a less "high" standru:d oi living.
·
..
publican:; and Democrats alike are plant'.ing ·a total: wai- ;
rThe labor bureaucracy at the same time, in the person against the workers' stnndard of living, and agaihst ~~: :;
ot Walter Reuther, started to cOmpete
with the capitalists workers'-present struggles lor better conditions in tlifS_ ~
1
in statements about- the need for ' defense" production. country, At th<J same tftne, the Suptnik shOwed. h~w rtid.. l
What the workerS in the factories want to know is: when derless are our intellectuals, and how prostrate the lab:9r: i
will hestart.defending·thcir_interests and better conditions ·bureaUcracy. ...
· -,.
·· ·:J:. ·!n the shops? As most workers put it tht! day after the
The rank and file workers- hava not yet spoken. But
launching of the satellite, "All this means to ·us Js· higher . alreadY they are turning againat· not. only total· war, but
taxes and more Automation."
· ·
the 11non-total" nucle~tr war that the :Qfiicious·- scientist.
The ·inteUectuols, on the other hand, are StJ open- Edward Teller, Is preaching. For the- Workers ·alone· have I
mouthed in their admiration for the Russian achievement both the vision and the power tO establish.a·totally_riew 1
that they are ready to whitewash all Russian claims of ·society with. totally new human relati\>llB, begi~ing w~th, ·1
"superiority". _They have always been prostrate befol'e the new relaUons.at the point of production. Thatia :where-~
Plan.There Is no reason
·
' the alleged decisions will be made,
·
· · ·.··- ·· ·;.~ :;··
wlmtever to pnnlc before
·

1

1

1

Deu~ocra~tlut
Faubus-nndteV~,·

1

fact that Russia Is "ahead" of America, Russian Plans were
always based on the everNgreater" expansion of machines, .,i
and th~y early found that it is easier to priJdl::lce a show .

I

0
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UN'HEST IN THE flUSSIAN :\R!\1\•

R.u:-:sia's sdl•nlif_i-: achic\'fma·JJI

in lmmchinJ.! the

~wlf.•lht~ ho1s all but h1ddcn the mar.ifold ~:.•risis in Russia-

i':l llf.li'!C'ullurc, in industr~·. among the youth. and espe·
':!ally, 111 the Red Army where n Ru~si:m mnr,.hnl gels 114
hrues more lin):. tlmn a prh·ate. (Jn the Amcdc;:m ·Army a
5-~t.ar ;,:cn~ral gets about 15 tim~:.•s more pny than a
pnvatc).
··
l'{evcrtheless. durin.ll' World Wvr 11 the Red Arm"
soldict·s flm:ked into the Communist Party, ·and were
cncourugcd to do so. When they rcHched the capitalist
West-even such backwurd cm.•nS as Rumania..:.the
soldic!·s '.\'er? surprised to ~curn of the stn.nd<!rd ·or li\•ingi
and p1Cnltl,l~c of r.onsumer 1-(oods as compured to Russia...
'rhcy shO\{ccl their dissatisfa~:tion with the Communist
Purty and Jmntcdiately the latter retuliutcd with a vicious
campnisn against "bourseois ifc,•i2tions" in the Army.
Thn't was in Stalin's time.
·
·
'
In Khrushchev's time, the restlcs!Oness of the Oemoblllzed Red Arm~: men--particulm:l,v ihose who had
been on occupation .dut~·-\~·a~ such !hat hi! sent thoua
snnds of them, by rcgiment11: nnd divisions, into. the
wi}d('t:ness. of Siberia in his attempt· tu transform th<at
arti.l land mto a new bread busket to cumpetc with the
Ukraine. This yenr, Khrushche\' lwd to udmit thot the
drought has led to a decrease in the hnn·esl. As for the
. Red A1'f!1Y mcm that w~re sent to put down the llungnrian
Rt'\'olutwn. there was too much ft ntcmh:a'tion between
thr~ HunJ.:nl'ian revolution.tries nnd tlll'm to please eilhsr ·
Khrushchev or Zhuko\•,
·
. In a word, il,~\·asn'l Xhuko\''s IWtHtct·cltlunco o<f
the J•nrty's lcndcrshi)t bu' the runJ: :mCJ file sultlier's
llO.li;IICCCJltnnee o( the ['uti\' lt•nihm,hip that Jed to
Zhuko\•'s dismissul. 1\l_akin~ him " Sl'U(tc~-:un' J!R\'e
notice to the Army Ch11t lhe Communist Party will
not tolerute un,\' re\•olt.. ,
· ·
1'11E REBELLIOUSNESS OF 1'11t: RUSSIAN
11 EASANTS AND·.WORKERS
No one'~ mcni.t>ry is shorter than thnt o·r uur "Ru~sian
cxpr.rls." ·One would think .. thnt, bcl'UUse the scienlilic
achievement of the man~nuldc moon signifies.the achiC\•n~
ment also ·or inlel'continentnl missiles that, thercb\' an
.the Russian clnims ot Industrial superiol'ity. cu·e jusiihcd.
Yet, Jt was-only recently thnt the Russl<&ns Of"lenlv •·eoortcd that they hnd to scrap ihr.·Si'J..:th Fi\'1.! Yenr'Pl;m
luum•hed wit!~ ~~l":'lJU<·h hafl~:huo ~~~ th~·!:· ~~!Lt1. t7nnt•.n.oo.:.,.-;,

Thut plan was ba!>cd on nothin~ ·short of a 100 per;
l'C'Ill l'ise in agrkulhu•:~l prOd.lJCth·ity, and a !?0 per cent•
l"is~ in ·lnbor producli\'it~· in industry. Since th<.>n, the~
rc•:nlt in the. countt·ysitle has. been so ~reat "that thriy'
have 1·ettmJcd to a g:ood deal of prh·ate capit3'1istic in,
ccnli\'es, nboli!>hcd tiu: agricu1hu·al tax~s -to the State-,
from prh·atc plots. <~nd launched an. urlsuccesi.:(ul ·cam~:
pni_:.:n to get the fal'mer -into the Communist Party.
1
The s.:orapping (If the Sixth Fh•e Ye3r Plan· .Was .n6t\
done lightl~·. It WRs the rcbr.lliousness of the.--Rus:;lan ·
workers which compelled lhis. The Russian.·Iendership:
has hnd It• 1) pnss a minimum Y.-ag~ lriw; .2) reduce the;.
wat·k wet!};: b~· :.! hours and prOmise a 7 hour dav by·l9:6();!
and 3) promise that with the nr~w Fiftcer:t Year" fila~ j
which will soon be i n s t i t u t e d, first consideration-j
dir('cfl~· a(ler heM·~: indns~r~·.- of <"nurse-will be'·. gi~eri1
t.:. housing, in 10 or"12 years Khrushchev thought: . :·
TJIE RE\iOLT oF TfiE RUSSIAN, YOUTH ·
.:
·.. ~
Finallv. there a1·c tile Russian youth who h&ve r~n.!
reurcd !n".Khrushchev's Communism and wcmt n·one.Of.j
it. Th~ Russian papers are -full or ·stories about "hoo1i~-~
gan:;," "dcJiM<JUC'Ilt xouth and delinquent parents.': They
arc now discll'iSing the ·new Jaw for exiling "parasites~''!
Tn the 41lth year 'o( its' existence, the monstros.lty·.th~Yj
da1·e 'cull n "workers' state"·is passing a law "On Measures-·
'f,or Intensifying the Struggle AJiainst AntiaSoeinl Para:.;
sitic Elenwnts"-j'ablc-~odied citizens .who are delibel-.!
atnJy· r.\'oiding ~ocially useful wm·k and engaging . ~nl
va~::rnnc::/'!
·
·.
,: · .~.J
· No •:ountry in thn .wot'ld has more 'laws desigi1ed toj
t'ort'c the' ''uuth to labor. military service, ideological\
con(m·mity: The Sttite Labor R~serves draCt youth;into:
labor s•:hools and then·force.them to .work wherever the:
Stntc" sends "thern "al.prevailh"ig rates or \l(&ges." Tlius,;
when Khrushchev.dccfded on his scheme "to transformn·:
t!w U1·als, 1j50,000 Yo11th were sent out ther~. There·.~!'JO
besides. compulsory universal military service, and .. of,
course the1·e·. is. "the PD.rty'' or r~ther. th~ yot.ith Ie,aCues. ~
Ne\'crthclc!:oS, they have run out of .wo1·ds or abu11:e against.;
-)ho :routh. :and have no\~ invented ::t nCw. word Cor. thoSe:,
hh~~ c~!l " 1 ~ynica!: bOr:ed y~uth~ ~ It is ~-i~onicht;,-ncJth.'!~. ~
l<tnnl'icr.t)le devd.,
. ··:' .. , ': :'
·: ...• ~-·... ;\··:.:.;:l:
. T.he·. nihonlchos, plu~. th.e workers, plus the. pea~t~f;
sunts, plus. the .. Red Arn~y soldiers, make .. ·up ~··!.•,·!.}
mA_r,_,r.ir)·. ~tf.the RusshuL lleople who are· in eontin~oul~l :~:!
rc\,.oll again~( the One- ,rarty Tohd.itaria!'- Sta~~-·;But.~:~"'~
we han 'ltur ey-u tnrned·ttkyward. a·nd. f~ll t.o.sft ill~, i·'"1
£:1"~at"ltumMD force for fl'fldom.
.·,
·."-;:'..w.
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TWu WORLDS
t·sst'ntiaJ to his career.
"Shortly after he was drafted, Jn 1943, he was nsslgned
One of my colleagues lus written the following:
-with the aid of a contCtct-to a military research project.
..A friend of mine 'returned lrom Europe last
Except for his uniform·, which he enjoyed wearing, hi5 life
month and told me about an old college mntc of ours.
continul!ct in its usual pattern. After V·E Day, he lonc~d
Let's call hitn J'oc, Since Little Rock and Sputnik J,
Cor the excitement of EU:rope and wangled himself an
he wanders unhuppily around· Paris on the verge of a
administrative assignment in France, where he learned
breakdown. lie is stunned· by the 1•olite sneers he now
to speak Frc.-nch fiucntly. The world was his, until he was
receives in circles Wh-:!rc, until rccentry, he WllS a
discharged late tn 1946 and had to return home and find a
welcome guest. Even his Amf!rican friends have begun
job. R<.tdicaJism, he d(•cided, was fine for a yo~:~ng studerit."
to a\•ojd him becnuse he keeps begging ll11!m to hdp
youth-it trained him in disciplined activity. But an adult
him decide whether or not to return to the United
hnd to be realistic. Anyway, the common rna>l no longer
States lor psycJJOanalysis. He's terrified that war will
figured in his mind as a positive Ioree in today's streatn..
i cuf his "cure" ~hort if he begins it in Europe.
lined cotd~war worJd. OnlY the liberal minded· public•.
figu,·e, he argued l)otly, could engiraef'r deals to ease the
BIOGRAPIIY OF AN INTELLECTUAL HAC!t
crisis. Irrcsponsible actions, like wildcats, angered him· as
"Joe was n bt·ight pupil in grammar school, He entct·ed the sure way to throw the country into the arms of.. the
high school in l9:i2, a terrible year for ihe iamily. ':i'h~t reactionaries-or
the Communists.
'
year, his lather .rHdn'L wot·k at all and finally had to go on DEATII OF A SALESMAN
rcJiei tor several month~. But nothing was allowed to
11
•
He be~:amc a ·busy !iltle oublic ·relatiOns man foi-:
intcrf~re With Joe's (.'ducation. He was an honor sturlcnt
in high ~chao!, where he waS attracted to the Young national liberal groups, ahd he niet nil the big shots. With
the Korean War hE' maneuvered himself into another
Commumst
League, although he never joined.
11
Joe e11tered the Co!Jcgc of the City of New York in 1 overse!ls as:>i!,'llment, again' in z.~rance, where he felt· rOost
und wl1ere he has Uved since.
.
·. · ·-'
1936, That was also the year when the murderous Moscow , at horne
11
With tht' blessings of the State Departinent, and the"
t Trials. ~hocked the Wot·l.d and rb~rkcd the beginning of hfs
opposition to Commumsts as the enemies of democracy.. dirt'ct and ir.direct support of the Ford FoundBtion and the
He tht!r~upon drifted to the anti-Communist radical. youth AFL, he established himsel( as u soct~l lion iri' the Intel.
at City1 Colleg<•.
.
le~tu"al circles of Paris,-wJth frequent trips to England,
Germany, Italy end Auf::tria as well,
.
·· '
'1Ic wus preoccupied with th;J problem of poverty
,"Through the intelJeoctualS he booed to seU American
and •iuemtdoyment in this IRnd of Plenty. He worked
cupitalism to the European labor moVement. After a while
out all kinds of_plans for the national organization u£
he became One of the most ardrmt 'salesmen fol' the'
wealth so there would be plenty for nil. He opposed
private capitalism in tl1e United Stntes and American
American Way as expressed by Re:.tthei-'S "P~opJes' Capt~·
tnUsm,"-e line that didn't last very long. ·
·
·:
imperialism aliroad. Jle detested the AFL craft unions
and ..nr,~.rued passionately for the organization n[ the
.
"In h;s youth, this inteJJectuai hack made a career
of never _quite Lecomfng 11 Marxist. As. an adult;:_hebackward, oppressed, unskilled workers in the new
mnde a tnuch better car-eer out of the fact that in the·
CIO. Ue decided then that he would be a writer or
past he _almost bcee1111e one. But the crisis movCd too
educator
for the organized labor movement.
11
fast and, In the globn] struggle (or the minds of men he
He attended meetings of the Trotskyist, Socialist" nnd
lo!tt his own.
.
-_, Lovl"stoneile youth. All .showered hJm wJth great attention,
hoping to recruit him, but he never. joined, He said he
"He indignantly denounces Russin's barbaric :Juppres-.
ogrecd with_aU on.cPri.Ain.points and disagreed with all sian o! the Hungarinn Freedom ·Fighters. The European
ou· utltcrs:-In thts climate, Joe's sympathy for the workJne intellectuals agree and point angrily to America~s failure
class t·eachcd Jts hlghe.st point.
to help them; and then, in horror, they point to Little Rock;
in derision, to Sputnik; and in fear, to RuSsia's IRBM.
TilE J,URE OF "CON'rACTS"
11
:Joe hns nothing to. sell except an anU~CoJmmunism. that
He graduated with honors in 1940 and got a civil : js hardly better than Communism, and he's caught ill the
.servi~e job .:ts a clerk In Wu~hin&rton, D. C. For the first 1cross-fire with no place to hide."
·'· ·
time m hJs life he actually met a number of po1itfcat· labor
and literary personalities. He decided that contact~ were

An Ameri«!UJ1 in Paris
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TWO WO.t<LUS

I

D1·. Von ~t·aun, Hit/':!1''s V~!! l'ocht chief and prcscn!ly
Amcri<:a's missile C!Xpert, found it m•cessary to lcctur£! to
the American pcuple upon the fact that the successful
launching of nr, :\meri<'nn satcl!itc into outer spsce should
not act os "a scuativc to lull us back into complacency."
It was not complacency, however, which tempered
more precisely, the attempt to get a foothold in Arab
:\merican enthusiasm over the Expl!lrc1·'s being in orbit.
Middle-East, which, in the prepa1·ations for·w..,rld War 111
is playing tM same role that the Balkuns played for· world··.
What tempered the enthusiasm was the sober rcali?.ation
War I.
·
·
· ,··· · ·
of the total destructh:cness of thP. weapons now in the
Anti~Semitism appears also in the suddenly urifeashed:·
hands of both America and Hus:-;i'l. It is sufficient to wipe
campaign against Howard Fast, the American writer who" ;
civilization as we have known it off the face of the C'arth. . faithfL
1
lly foUowed .lhe Communist Party· .line ~for .two·
The relief e,.:prcssed whp.n Russia broke the American
monopoly or the ntoin bomb· b 1949 was not rcpeE~ted when . decade::;, but who last year broke with"·· it. Literaturnsyii

America broke Russia's monopoly f)[ Outer space in HJ58
because the illusion is now gone that the wm·ld powers
both having the same weapons will produce a stalemate.
No one now thinks that ICBM's and IRBM's are "deter·
rents" to .war.
I'OINT OF NO RETURN
Despite appearances ta lhc cnnfrnry, however, the
point of no return is not the sputnik, but tht" complt"te
bankruptcy of thOught on both sides of the Iron Curtain
which lends to such total reliance nit \1-'cnpons or war.
Nothing makes this so clear as the attitude to the youth's
rcbellitms spirit, desire for, pence, and quest for n totally
new way of life.
, Whilt> the American military wc1·e urging the scientists
"to catch up". with the sputnik, the Russilin people· were
,becoming so restive in the factory, on the countryside, and
in the ~.lassroom that the totalitarian rulers, at one and
the same time, tried to appease them and continue to
terrorize them. This dual approach i:; clearl'st of all in
their attitude to the youth.
RUSSIAN YOUTH IN REVOLT
On the one hand, the Kremlin bureaucracy is passing
neW laws aguinst "parasitism," "hooliganism,". and
"nihilism" (read: spirit of rebellion). On thP. nther hand,
these same monolithic bureaucrats DI'C tryi.ng the kid glove
approach to alleged deviations on the cultural front.
Recently they decided "to reorganize" the magazine of the
youth movement, KomsumoJ, (Young Guard). Thot is to
say, they fired the editors and put the youth.organ under
strict Party db;cipline. rt was not Pruvda thnt led the
attack, but the I~iterutumaya GazeUo (Literary Journal).
The attack on 14nlhlllstic tendencies" among the youth
had all the ear marks of the 1948 S\.1linist attack on "cos·
mopolitanfsm." Behind each lm·kecl anti·Semilism. 0~,

I

..

: Gazet!a now claims that "in essence" Fast "had never been:,
· a member of the ·Party,'.' ttiat his break with Communi.i:im;.~ was due to his wanting to make pcar.e· with American· :
, imperiali~tn and "America's loVe of Israel." ·
·
-.. ~
. . '.
~~
.II
It is not Fast's aUCged Zionism that is at the, root .of:·,
the Russian ·attack on him; The truth is that the ·studenti:;
yoUth,. like the working class youth; is very restiVe~::!
While Russia used to good propaganda adv~tntage the filet:.~
that t~e Am~rican St~te Depa1·tment.did not wish"to gran.r:
~t\mertcan youth the right to tr'aveJ in China, RuSsin itself··.:
never lets Russian youth tl'trVel anywhere freely. Despite··:
that, the outlo('!k o·r Russian youth is not narrowly Russiari:'
· but is C"oncerned with wol'ld pr.oblems. It fs this which<
. they want· to channelize 'into "concern" with· ·the Middle ·
E<'lst. Theii' Arab caliJng card is antf.Jsrael. Into this they<;
now wish to· throw youth, coupling it with attackS ont:,
American w.rit.ers who havP. broken with Communism:·~
and an the while calling loudly for a summit conCercilc~.'
·''for pt•ncc."
·
,
.
BACK TO THE SPUTNIK AND WAR
The Ru:..;i£n ruler~ know that Isl'fl'.;!l l~ a· fact wherea·s 1 :
Zionism Is· on iclecloey ,"which many Jews do not follOw.;
Indeed, .t~e. bigg('st party in !sra~l is the lUnp.,J, a sort of:.:
labor socmhst party. The pretense, thnt nnyone, including·!
American Wl'.itel's, is a "Zionist" nnrl a 11 militnnt one".. at'~
that, when he bnlks at the r.r',.ldc and ·.;ubtle anti·Semitism ~
once fl!!nin rnmpnnt in Russia, is on u·par with Von ·Braun's<
1 mistaking the sober facin~ 1.1f the fnct oC ICBM'S for."com~
plnccncy."
· ·:
The h:i.•tlt-is thnt the American people in the till'oe~ of:
recession, fear the choice of wm· a~ the way 011t of full-:
scale dopl'ession, C\'Cn u~ the Russiun people fear that·~
their own "m;.ldmen" will be lhe first to prCss thnt war·.
hutton.
·
··
On both sides o{ the Iron Curtain, the real questlori ::
! that prcoccUllics the IJCO}IIo is: now tlmt the sputnik 'Jtns ~
Aml'ricuu fellow-truvcf~cr in outer SJmce, what hUJipens;
!o t.he struggle of tl;o JIC0p1c ou this enr~h for a· new wliyJ
o{ hfc frco Cron_t cxvloitntlon and dl:itrhmnatlun? ~B. D./
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The present un~mplo:•mcnt '>iluation has evcr:vune
from Eisenhower to the Sunday p1·enche1' talking about it.
But no one is dr.ing anything about it. A look at the organizational forms v.:hil'h the last depression produced nwy
imve soml' \'Clluc for us toduy, if onl~· tn reject the old forms
und crcatc cntirclv new ones. It is for this ,·eut>on thnt I

Wl!.\T TO TELL TilE WORKERS
There is no douht that these intcllt:ctuals-had turned to
th(· working- L·lr.ss bl-cause they believed that the capitalists
The last depression gavl'! rise to a Pumbcr of smHll
had led the world from world war to wm·ld depression, and
politicul pm·tics, the chief of which w.:ts the American that
only the workers could change society fundamentally•.
Workers Party (AWP), officially formed in 1933. Actually,
it had existed from 1928 when il was colllcd the Conference The difficuily was that the task for them as iritellectuajs
r.ot end with their turning to the workin~ class. It first
for Progressive· Labor Action (Cl"L.6 .). It was fo1·med did
be~:an therE".
originaity to dcfcncl Brookwood Labor Coll;gc from alf~cks
Whaf, between Fuscists, Communism nnd the New
by the AF of L that the college was hrll'bormg Commumsts ..
Deal, would the inte!Jectuals of the ·'American orientation''
The actual reason forth~ attack was that the college taught i!•ll
ihP workers?
·
_ ·.. :, :::
industrial unionism. The- chairmnn vf the college, the- CPLA
The. situation w&s a concrete one: in the unemployed~
and the AWP was A. J. Mu!lte.
In 1931, they launched the great organizing strike. in leagues and in the strikes one: stror•g force (the Co:.nmunfst_';
Paterson, N.J. Thcv were in the forefront of the eampmgn Party) and one smnll f(Jrr.e (the Trotskyists) were pulling_;:
to organize the.WC!it Virgiilia Mine_Worltet·s Union ns well at the Musteites. The ranks were hungry for Ideas. Th:Cy :
as the illinois miners in 1932. They sllon found themsel\'CS were &ttracted to the Trotskyists who seemed ·to have ·a..:
body of ideas irom plan to world revolUtion arid wh~:_~er,,ii
at the head or somr. 10,000 unemployed in the Mid,west, 1saying
to the Communists, ·''You went down before fascism~
They ol'ganized Unemploye~ Leagues in oppositi~n to the without a fight, It is because your leoder, Stalin, sUbOi'd~~i
Unemployed Councils orgamzt!d by the Cornm,umst P..nrty. nates all struggles to the dictates of the usurping Russtan~.;
In 1934 a st.rike against Auto-Lite brCil'e out in Toledo,
Only we ~land for true workers Jn~erestfO~rJ
· Ohio.·An AF of L local called the stril>e, but it soon becnme nbureaucracy.
world sc~ I e."
·.-. · ·
· ': · :::·
obvious it was impossi,ble for it alone tq fight nil the forces
After the merger with the Trutskyists the ranKs :.~ere ·,1
or capital and the. police nrruyed against it. The local called Jhe first
drop out. TrotSkyism was completely ·isolated<
upon the Musteite Unemployed Leagues for help on .the from the to
greut ~1psur.:e that became the CIO.
·- : ·
picket line. When the organizing talen~ of the ·Mustcttes
.·,':;
j was added to the trcmchdous activities of the workers,. COMMUNISM. TROl'SKYISM, WHAT NOW
Pnrt oi the Musteite Jea,dership, represented·.by·Bu..
Tok-do, Ohio, became the bir:thplac~ Qf the <~ulo workers
· I union. Thus the Milstl!itcs were in the forefront of wh.at denz, joined the Communist Party where he became the .
managin& editor or the Daily. Worker. He has·now become
became later the mighty upsurge of lnbor call~d the CIO.
. :~he total stool pigeon.
..
.. . -· ·.. ,
TilE 44 Al\JERICAN OR!ENTA'rJON" AND
Muste himself dropped out of-the movement· soon after.<:
POLITICAL ACTION .
.
.
.
the
merger
of
his
group
with
the
Trotskyists.
He
now
heads,~
But' aircndy in 1933 they had come to the .conclusion the Fellowship of R(!Ct.onciliation; a pacifist groupi~g. Burr!-:·;
thnt neither the strugl!les of the unemployed for relief, hnm
broke with Trotskyism during the war.. He saw.a new_';
·nor those of the workel'S for industrinl unionism would be .>ociety
emerging, riot from thc- workcl's, but from managers;
sufficient to change the world crisis into a workers world. and planners. He is now. the outspoken eampaigne~ f~r'cca117· 1
Political .:~ction was needed. At the AWP fQunding conven~ out Americanism." Sidney Hook is the advocate of ·11de..:_-;
tion.in Pittsburgh, resolutioJJS called for. the fo~mation 0 ~ 1·lllucrucy'' !or all those who agree with him. lt is hard· to·;
a genuine mass labor party, "nn AmerJcan ortcntation.1 i distinguish b'.!hveen him and Attorney General Williani:\
Pulling. in" the _opposite di~eclion wns Louis .Budet;zz, P. Rogers.
·
·
, ·":I
who was looking at the Communist Party with 1ts datly
The unemployment 5ltuation and the crisis 1t \till · .·,
paper, posts and behind·it a whole country-Russia. Before
bring will certainly Uirow up groups of radicals who.~.-.
that force the·"American oricnttttion" ctumbled.
more than ever wiH need a system of ideas which· will··
enable thl'ut not merely to agitate for the unemployeci ,.,
und take part in the workers' sfruggles,'but wilt help, r~
lhem to ml'"f.!t tho crisis. The time to do that is now;·.
Every pa~:e of NEWS & LETTERS is enga·ged~ln this -:-.
task.
.;
. -R.! 'D, '
am turning: the pngc;.;

,,r

hh;lory bnck to the l!J:~o·s.

--

----~·~·
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·.'
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I that the Russian !Jeople were Sc<Jrching for a totally new
:way or life and we weren't helping them by the Little Rock
, situat!ons whiC"h werr:: exposing the AchiUes heel of
Dr. W. H. Pickering, director of California Institute of AmerJc:~n dcmocrncy. One student said: "Yuu mean it~
Technology and responsible for the successful launchirig isn't the Communist propaganda thnt created Litt.le Rocks·
of the Explorer, warns that mankind is 30 minutes froin that we c.lid ,LY our fail~re to give the Negro people fuli
r1ghts? And 1f that JS whnt \'CU mean what·can
total destruction: "We are sorely in need of some principle democratic
·
'·
'
that will save mankind from mutual annihilation ... We we do about it?"
can't find it by building anti-missiles to shoot down other
In <mother lecture on "The American Root.-; of •
missiles. We need a unifying principle. I don't kr.'ow just. :i\larx!"rr.," .I was as_ked Why was the least kno\\m part' of
where we will find it, but find it we must."
Ma_rx1s•n; tls.Amer~ean· heritage, "fs it-because our eduThis awareness of being one-half. hour away from r.atwn:.d system docs not tP.ach us all that we should know
total destruction permeates the young ·generation as well abou·. om· o\Y';l h!story?" When I replied that from the days
as the older one, with this very fundamental dificrenl!e: J of the Abohttomsts tht·ough the CIO to the present wildinstead of retre3ting to the ivory tower that now builds cats on Automation Amet'ican humanism h:is.moved in.
these destructive weapons, colleg~ ycuth ar~ turning dirc~ti~n th<~t paralleled that of Mal.'Xist thought; 'Vften
toward the ·1\farxist theory of liberation which would he hved and e'/en now, I was asked whether I coilSidered·.
unify mental and manuaL work in a totally new way. Qf M~rx had the <l.~swer to today's Automation when· he;
life. This became e:~pecially clear \0 me in the tour of pomted out that It was not the machine whlch shortened':
West Coast colleges whei'c I spoke on 'MARXISM AND the working. day "but the strUggle of the workingmen.~-·.
FREEDOM.
WORKER AND INTELLECTUAL
.
.'. ' ,,;
COLLEGE YOUTH TURN OUT TO HEAR
The q•Jestion that kept c1·opping up, whether th~ ·talk i
LECTURES ON MARXISM A.ND FREEDOM
was on Russia or. America or the programs of botli.for·~
The first thing that was outstanding ubout the present the so-called underadevcloped countries ·was how cOuld·
tour, as contrasted to a tour a yea.r ago before publication the intciJ~tuals help workers when the~ lives o[ ·oDe ·&rid\
of MARXISM AND FREEDOM, was the attendance. the other are so different and Why should ·they "giVP. ..Up"-.
Where, before, the usual attendance was !!5-50, this time ' their lnental worl,, which is so riiuch more interesting than:
each appearance brought out between 100 to 200 Pnd, in t~at o~ mnnualla~orers. 'Yh~n I asked'- if ,.they weie S~US..;
one casl!, over 500. Where, be!vre, lhe ullllience was mainly I1ed w1th the fact that the1r mtellectunl. work hnd .brOught-:
"a captive one"-that is to say, it was the regulnr session a~out the ICBM buJ. not the unifying p~·inciple, that coul.d·'
~i some economics, sociology or philosophy class-this ~Jme wm the global struggle.,for ~he mind of man, some,·one ·
the attendance wns voluntary. No credit was given for a~ked, could science have developed diilerent1y "if, iiuitead-.
attendance and the meetings were generally held"· either oi developme11t for war purposes, science could have dent noon time or at 4 p.m., that is to say, at the end oi· the velopcd alongside the struggles of the workingmen for a~
school day. In one case, in San Francisco, the meeting different society'?"
. . .'
was. held ~ the evening and this brought out nn a'dult
There is no doubt that the hardest· thing for intelle~t.. ·
aud1e.z:'ce, With a goodl.Y. number or workers, longshorem~n, ·uals to comp1.·ehend is that the impulses for a new' t;ocietY.
among them. In nddttlc:>n to the total of 2,000 students come from th•..! workers -and not from~ themselves·· that·
that hc;ard me, many more thousa11ds saw and heard J!le intellectuals aren't.''giving up" anything except thei~ own".
on rad1o and TV.
fragmentation when they associate With workers,·and·that
The ~econd significant fP-ature or the·piesent tour·was they, as well as workers, must meet the challenge of'the~
.the urgency of the questions, as contrasted to the academic times: When civilization as we hBve knoCY-n· 'it' is but 30
nature or the questions a year ago. For example in a minutes away from· annJhilation1 'it-'fs 'not· the' timg .. to
lecture·on ..The Present Trends in the Russian Economy," think that 1958 would be a turning point in hiStory wliere··
I spoke about tht! fact that the Russian people themselves history would fail to h:rn. Thrtt is· a fatal' ilh.islon th4t Ia
would.overthrow Communism. I was then asked wheth~r not shared by the gre&t majority oi ·the ·Amer1C8ri youth.
~'hhe R\~~sia ~ p eop~ed, chsped alldy tbhc youth, wbould follow ·•
..
.
.,;. . : ·:-.
t e : •YCS • · sat t at 1 au ted that ecause they
wouldn't be overthrowing Communism,. whiCh· 'is just
nnothCr name !or stntc-capitalh;m, in order to gel back to
private capitalism which brouJ,lht this world cl'isis about;

One-Hal# Hour From Total Destruction
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WHITHER PARIS?
by RAYA DUNAl"EVSKAYA,

author

I
of

MARXISM AND FREEDOM

EXISTENTIALIST INTELLECTUALS
HEJ,p TIGII'J'EN TilE CmiMUNIST STRANGLEHOLD
A key role in this .will be played by the French in tel.
lectuals. The most infamous o! these are the Existentialists
, who have bcL"n wiJiing victims of the Communists who
leave them free "to engage" or "dic;cngage" from any
activity in the mass movement by t:~king over all "responsibilities ~f leadership."
.
. 1948 witnessed the first breakaw::~.y of n part of tl1e
French prc!ctariat!rom the stranglehold of the Communist
Party, Existentialists offered to. lead it-and led it right

~::;tory, wrote Mtux in his analys,s of the Coup of
N-·.OJOlton iii a century ago, rcpcat:t itself: once as tragedy,
~ne next time as fnrce. Today, two weeks after the cuup o!
De GauBe, this applies both to General de Gaulle ~nd to
the French Communist Part:,-·. The Genei'3l deludes hm1self
that he can become the heroic Maid o£ Orleans merely by
~ubstituUng the "I, De Gaulle" for Petain's capitulntion
to Nazi· Germany. The French Communist Party thinks back lo Communi$m. The most prominent Existentialist'
it can delude the workers becaust.> it is saying aU the conect
apologist for Communism, Jean-Paul Sarfre, did break:
things against De GauJle, although "it did nothing to stop away during the brutal Communist suppression of the
him.
Hungarian Revolution, hut he is no·.v b01c.k in some "popu..
There is no grcntet' obs'tncle in the pnth of_ the workei'S .tar front against fascism."
·
·
... ,_.' f
striving fur u. totally new way of life than that the Com· f
Why?·
·~:i~.
munists should gain control of their movement and once
It is not out oi any confusion between Marxis~ an~~
ngain thwart their aspirations, a.og they hnve done ever since Communlsm. Nor ·is it necessarily for Jack of bravery, :.No.
the t-nd ot World Wnr II when they Ul'lecl their prestige n.s The brainwashing these intellectuals have undergone is:
Resistance ·fighters to establish bourgeois parliamentarian..
du~ to the shnp)e fact that intellectuals, far removedJr~m.:
isrn. · thn"t brought De GnuiJe to power in 1945, and again
tho discit,line o! the factory and the cluss struggle,··.arej
in 1058.
,
afflicted with an .incur a b I e malady: the concept t_hat
THE FRENCH COM~IUNIST PARTY
workers are ~'bock\t.·urd," must be "taught," must be 11le~."i
They
are totally blind to the fact that the gre&te.st obstacle!
The Communists had been officers in the French Rein tl1e way of the workers' establishing a totallY rnew ·
sistance undE'r De Gaulle. At the end of the war they
·outdid him in their chauvinistic attitude ·to Germany. In' soci~ty, new human ~lations, is precisely the established
self-sty!ed Marxist parties IJke, the Communi!.t, Soc:ial~ts,
both cases it was because thev Collow,!d the Moscow Hne.
and Lnbor Party.
·
So long as they thoucht they Could keep him from attach.
ing himself to the other pole of wol"]d cnpitni~America TASI( OF THE INTELLECTUAL
they didn't find much to criticize "in the General.
.
Where Marx removed theol'Y !rom a dispute among
· Meanwhile, a million Frenchmen hnd joined the Com. intelJectuals and made .it into a weapon jq the .class'
munist Partv. Other milJions-worker~ iu trade unions-- struggle, the modern intellectual reduces theory to a wo·rd
let the Conimunists gain. control of the:ir union. These game. reserved for intellectuals. Where the Existentialist
workers, however, were not playing pal'lwmentary politics. intellectual th\Varted the proletarian· attempt to· break
They had hof)cd thUs' to hm·e "the form of orgnmzntion" awD.y from ·communism, the Marxist intellectual let :1~
with which to establish nn entirely new soeiety free from suffocate for lack of any comprehem~lve revolutlonn.."'Y
capitalist extdoitution.
theory with which to combat Communism. Where they.
The Communist Part", 11owcvcr, h-.d no lnlention of did not thirst to lead, to sit in the sent of the cd,PitaliSts
reaching !or power-nOt ,\•hen there wus no Russian Anny and plan "for" the workers, they nevertheless did nothing
nt hnnd to control the v.'orkers. Instead, it began to expand to face their intellectual responsibility, to put an end to
the intellectual sloth that has accumulaled Jn .the Marxist
its. "cultural" n(:tivfties while cngagin,q in politicking at ita
· worst. For example, it VCJted emergencY powers to Pflimlin movement. Despite all protestations to the contral'y, small
that {Clrbadc workers' demonstrations and. was part of theoretical groupings who diJ ·see Communism for the
the parliamentary farce which compl12ted the downfall of slate. capitalist tyranny it is, did nothing .to .r!!·estabJish
the Fourth French Republic. There is no doubt that the Marxism in its original form of a new Humanism. It il
··
social coinposltion of the Communist Party in France has high time Ior a scirlo~:~s 1cappraisal
chani:ed radically dur!ng this decade as it movOd t.w"ay
from proletarian action. The only successful Communist
call f<Jr strike action in 1958 was from the Teachers Federation. Nevertlielcss the Communists hope now to regain th8 ,
workingelass support thnt the socialists have had.
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Fronce ot tile ·Cross Roods

I PARISIAN

I

WORKERS DEMONSTR.'\TE AND WAIT

250,000 ·demons.lratL•d in Pnris ng-nins t De Gnu lie's comin~.: lr, power. 'J'h~;" O\·erwhelming m:!jor.ii;;· oC Uu: French people arc dcnthly sick. of the bourgeois talking-shop,
1 called the Pnrlinmcnt, which has brought them two World wars' in a single lifetime.
Yet in order to show their opposition to the didotm·-gcr.crat De Gomlle they demonstrated "for the Repuhlil'." ·•--·--------.~-__::c___:_c_.:.::__:
One New York Times
way. They have learned from
their heroic struggles for inporter in Pads asked a cob l. Russi an state capitalism
dependence.
dri\'cr why he was nol in whRI advantages tan accrue
REVOLUTJON AND
this mnss demonstration. The ' to them, if nnly they can
COUNTER-REVOLUTION •
cnb drh•cr answered that he make the trade unions into a
IN ALGERIA
doubts De Gaulle will do anv part of the Stnte appari.tus.
The French military junt<J
·-· ·
If a "strong man" could
fn Algeria plotted this coup
more than any othCr po!iti- achieve Io1· them what the with the large French landciao to gcr France out of its labor b.u rca u c racy has
owners who have kept AI: mess, but he wouldn't fight achieved under state capital- geria in subjection for over·
against him.
ism _ doing the: disciplin- a r;:entury.
But, he nddcd, "1'11 tell you j 11g of labor for capital Their ''civilizing mission"
I whn~ J'IJ fi::hLf.or: Dl)"" perthey would be willing to
consisted in putting down
t:~~nnl Jihcrties, food for my; recognize 1'the rights of the. ruthlessly every revolt for
f:ifriily; if. they tr,_. to take worlters" to such unions.
freedom of the ·native At ..
'thntt; n'u~· from ntf'. I'll
That is why they are not gerians; in not. industriaJiz.
(Jj:bt~"
·· _
yet showing their_ hand to
ing the ]and although they
-labor. They dream of shackhave bud a century in. which
DE .GAULLE AND
ling labor with ns little
to do it; in living in wanton
DIG -BUSINESS
. effort as it took to get the
luxury ori iheli- huge piRntn~

re-I

I

I

;;'i'hev'' · soon . will move ·eager cooperation o( such
tionn, while they keep, the
more Sharply !o tnk,~ that
"socialist" as Guy Mollet and pay of an agrieultural work·
away from him. That is why
Lacostet
er down. to a mlserab1e 80c
De Gaulle was IHLc;hcd into
In this dream world of a dliy~ The average .fnmfly
power. lie ,\tns pushed,· not
capital, they have forgotten
this worker must ·support
because he didn't want
only one thing: Mollet and With this ~'pn)'" is 7 (o 81H;'O·
powe1·,.but because he wasn't
Lacoste,. no matter what Ia- pte.
·
strong enough to .;ct there
bel they pin on themselves,
It is :igalnst this type· of
have as mu~h influ~n~!! ort . economic exploitation, as
on his own. That is to say, he
had no mil$5 base.
labor ns cap1tal i~:ll'if: nnne. vrell as political di~franchisc-,
His attempt ut building a
It is not whnt :ms unfolded ment, that the nath•e AI·
fllscist movemCnt collapsed,
in France thus far, but what gerian pop u 1 at ion-they
and by 1951, he himse)( had
will unfold iri the next s.tage,. number 9 million whil"! the·
"retired" from politics, playthat will he dec i s i v e ~or j French colonists number
ing a watching and c;:onspira.
France.
··
only 1 m11Hon.- h&ve been
torial game with "the miUMeanwhile, big ·business!' Jncontinuousrevoltthroug~tnry.'' The big brass are the
feels if it now, once• and for out the 19th centut'Y as well
ones wh'o now pushed De
all, gets rid or all the many· as in the 20th century, Four
Gaulle into power, but they
petty boUrgois representa-1 yea.rs ago the Algerian's re·
too cOuldn't have_. ·done __ so
tlves in parliament, It could volt took a new and organ\vi~h11~u1 ~ !lj..e'C?~P.l_i_y~;y- of Dig', once again become a Big lzed shape in their demands
cup a. ·· ·
Power.
.
for national liberation from
De Gaulle is, first of all,
In n word, Big Business Frf:nch imperial rule. ·
the choice of heavy industry,
now has nn usc whatsoever
So elemental has been the
which hnu undergone a r~
for the hourgcnis parliament struggle o( these nativr. Al·
toolinr~ nnd has achieved &
as at present constituted.
gerian revOlutionaries~ and
tremendnus rate of growth
wants, instcud, n "Strong so just their ·demands, that
in the past few years. Al..
Man" to create the condi· even the American Adminis·
though they cannot yet . tions for it to rule, and to tratlon - which has sup'mntch Great Brltnln or West
bring bnck Its pa!ott ltnJierinl f ported French imperial rule
;"Germ•my, mucl1 less Russia
glory. Because this 1~ wlmt; all the way fiom lndopChina
·and Am c ric a, they feel
it wants, it cons11irrd n·ith I to Africa -.- ,itnally put a
strong enough to get rid of
the mllitnry to b r in t.: De/ condition on·
"Generoslthe plague of the French
Gnulle to power.
ty." The Fren~h" government
1
economy - the small shopThere are those who nrc l was to negotirite some sort
keeper, the s111nlllandowner, engel' to condemn the ~·rcnc:h 1 cf limited freedom for the
the small groCcryman, the workers for their 11 pasSivity" Algerian population. ·
petty·· bourgeois_ in· general at the fall of the republic.
The French governmentwho has kept France in the Yet these crJtics themselves
Gaillard was Premier thensmall )t)a'gues ever since the played a pusslve role in thQ
was abOut to enter Into such
·end of the 'firSt -World War. four years since the Algerian
negotlatloi!S when ·the c:ou'n·
Big CaptiO.t would !Ike lo mosses were currying on
ter .. revolutionaries decided
exploit labor too in a '-'~ew"
tO turn their guns agai~st
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the motherland. They nrc the 1
ones who brought about the/
fall of the Fourth li'"'"ncl.
Republic. Now that
'"Rd~

dtetatorla.L •p ower s, ne 1s
"rea)ly" a democrat. Not only
a tllJino~rat in general, but
one who. wants to mold the
public lies prostrate, they
French Constitution on the
are suddenly tilled with love
American model and
for "France."
"stop'' (!) the civil war. NevWhatever irony there is in
er mind thilt he has instiDe Gaulle's proposal t h a t
. gated a civil war -· so long
these counter·revolutionaries
as it was against workers'
give the native Algerians
!power.
"political e qua 1 it y," the
Not far behind iil wooing
i truth is that the overwhelmDe Gaull~ is Russia. Each,
: ing m'ajority of t!te Algerians
U.S. and Russia, is trying to
want, not union with' France,
get his
ear and enlist him in
b u t indepe'ndence £rom .
the ' 1greater" struggle . for
France.. Shortly a f t ·e r De
world power. That· is what'
Gaulic delivered his· speech
De GauUe is aiming at when
in Algiers, a group or ·A!he speaks of the ugrnndeur"
geri!tn youth drove through
of France. He aims to be~
the :>quare, shouting,
come the balance or power
"Frenchmen, to the gallows!"
between these two great gi~
The unceasing fight for inant.'!' for world dominr:.tion.
deptmdence goes on.
,
THE Hl.TftfAN SOLUl'ION
AMERICA AND RUSSIA
There Is no doubHhat. the
AGAINST TilE
rise of De Gau11e me an s
FRENCH WORKERS
the French workers havE" lost
WHether De Gaulle will
. the first round. Nor is there
long remain in pow e r 1 or
doubt that when theft· "perwhetht!r he is 'only the mid~
, sonal liberties and food'' are
dlcman ror the fascistiC para~
: enc1·oached upon - as must
troopers 'and .their ucivilinn"
"happen when De Gaulle
allies- the landowncl's·who
· movc..c; to cons.olldntE" power
are armed to the t~eth - is
..;....the workers wijl fight. And
not the decisive question.
they will fight,· nOt only deThe decisive question is:
fensively, hut for a totally
What will the French pfo~
i new way of life free from all
letal·iat do?
.
exploitation at ~ome and
abrond.
·
Fear of· what the French
w u r k e r s will do imJ)eJied
.T.i:Jc one element that the
. Frr::nch crisis . correctly fo~
AmeriCa nnd Russia to mnke
cused on is this: in the final
a no· turn in their policies.
' analysis it is the· hnman el'!-J
The lirsl to do so was. the
ment
that will decide the
American
Adminislra~
.course Rf hfs)_<J!'Y- .Neither.
lion. WHhout bothering to
CO\'Cr their tracks. Ike im~
the launching 01. aa:tclutes inediately announced that he
to O\tter space;.nor the hurtling of .misRiles acrOGS
is one of those who ~'likes
continents . can· "'solve · the
De Gaulle." So cheap arc the
problems· of ·this earth.
prJnciples of the Adminis~
tration that the most quickly
The revoh\ti6n of the Alforgotten man is ~urphy,
gerian mas.'les for national
Ike's speciaL.. representative
. independence s h o w P. d the
wh~ had made a_-:rriild ,&t-· t
only way out. The counter- i
tempt ·to ccril.pel Frlince'· to
revolution is trying to stop'
grant Algeria a meaSu're of
the clock of history with un~
indepehdence. · -.
speakable tOrtures for the
Instead, eVeryone .sudden~
A 1g e.r fan populatloa and
ly found .that though De
i with · e.rms · that' ·it . 'uses
equally.agalnst.tbc Algerians
Qa~l~e . d:manded an~ g~~
and 11 the: .. ilrotherland,
France." The French workeJ:'s
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have not yet had the!r lBSt

say; that will decide the true

•

course qf hL•tory.
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RESPONSIBILITY OF INTELLECTUALS
B;r R.'\l'A DUNAYEVSKAYA, o~.un1or or
MARXISM AND f'REEDOM

, •

have received SC\'eral letters from friends abroad
\'!:ho ~!: me to c!::tri!y the l::t!:t p:1r::t:r:1ph in my prc'.'iow:
column on the quc:-;1ion of "the responsibility of the
Marxist theoretician." In questioning my analysis cf
\Vhither Paris? these critics ask: "Having, ever since the
beginning of the French crisis, issued !he :;logan 'Neither
Pilimlin nor De Gaulle,' what else can a Mnrxist theoretician do except to :.ppcal to workers to establish their
own councils and take powH? Surely," my correspondents
concluded, "it is not the intellcctunls, but .the workers,
who have the power to rhangc society.'
This !s true, but it is not the whole truth. Were
Marxism limited to that one ~rent h·uth, there would ~e
no reason for it to have continued .as a movement siler
1848. The fact that Mar!l:ism is nlivc still is not because
it is incorporated in books, but beCause it is in the daily
lives and aspirationS or the working people, and will
remain so until a n\!w truly human Society is achieved. Ii
will be achieved only when a·new unity of theory and
practice in the tradition o! ¥arx but answering today~s
needs is achie\.·ed.
. Now that· Ru.;:sla has beCome. a· St~tc capitalist society,
the unity o( thcllry and practice which made possible, first,
the Paris Commune, and then the early workers' state in
Russia, evidently must be broadened to answer ·new ques-tions and new tasks posed by todn:r's workers: "What.
happens AFTER gaining of power? Will the division between mental and manual labor continue and thus forever
confront us with. a new bureaucracy-an intellectual
elite?"
·
The theoreticians cannot pretend that they have
anuwered these problemS in so total a way that it, has
matched the grandeur of the activity of the masses who
(1) have moved ahead [rom the perilld of the Russian
Revolution. where their primary aim, was political power
through soviets to the Spanif:h Revolution where they
!ought for immediate cont~ol of factories. In a word, they
combined economic: e{llancipation with sell-rule. This has
reached its highest OeveiOpmcnt in the Workers Councils
in Hungary. (2) ·Where, before Automation, the worker's
control of production seemed to anSwer all questions, with
Automation, ~oL·kers' control. of prtJduction is incomplete
:unless it includes the beginnings of the end of the division
:between mental and manua}.labor.
·
'
Far from accepting his responsibility, the Marxist
theoretician nowadays wants to shift all responsibility to
the workers except that of leadership. It will not do. ·
·BACK TO FRANCE
1
Take the present situation in Frnnce which was the
l subject of my last column, Of course only the French
pro etariat can work out the new-forms of revolt againF.t
the new form of fascism. But two faclors now stifle the
workers: (1) The ~<ordinary'' French intellectual who
thinlts that, because De Gaulle Isn't Hitler, -therefore the
11
republican form of government" will continue a:t.d wo::ker
and intellectual alike wlll have their 11 democt·acy." (2)
The intellectuals who have no such illusions-Communists
and genuine Marxists alike-and pretend that they were
right all the tirile, predicting such ."barbarism" as thP.
logical outcome of capitalism.
.
I am not concerned with the Communist who wHl
sing any tune Moscow blares out. I am concerned with the
anti-Communist Marxist beating his chest. For, ln the eon·t
crete, the new form of fnscism could not huve been for~
seen and · was nat foretold, much less prepared for hy
unfurling a new banner of MarxiRt Humanism. Marx un..
furled his not alone ngnlnst capllnlism, but against the
vulgar Communists who. thought all they nccdr:rl to do t~
#

have a new society was to opPose private property and all
other questions would solve themselves.
A N•:w LISTENING AND A NEW DOING
Presently, while capit.nli~m in lo"ranCe is learning to.
imitate not ihe outright dL"slruclh•n u! ur,iuns, us Jr. Nczi ~
Germany, but, instead, to try to emulate successful Russian.
state capitalism and incorporate the trade unions, in one
form ot· another, into the state apparatus, the Marxist
theoretician ·is working with old, outlived categories. For
example, every existing· institution, including the British
shop stcw;.rds, has und('rgone a transfOJ·mation into oppo-.
:;ite, and become an tlttegra1 part of capitalism. Needed,
there( ore, are not only r.cw forms of workcr·s' revolt, which
workers are sure to discover, but a new listening to work·
ers. A new liStening is needed plus (1) u demonstration o(
the theoretician's belief in the ability of th~ prold~riat ·to
do tasks hcreto(orc the prerogative o( Jcadersl;l.ij>. ln his
uwn organization, therefore, the theoretician should 11glve
uP" edit..,rship o! publications_ in general, and.the new~
pat:er in particular. (2) On the basis of the ·new li.o;tenlng
by him and the new .doing by the pro1ctnriat, tlol!~thQO're
ti.cian can ·.create a philosophy whiciJ. thC p _r o·~:'$ 't_.a.~~i"a t
recognizes." as the new quali1:y of his own·· tho~;~!Jh.t:S. and
aspirations· for total freedom: freedom from<·.eConom~c
exploitation and from political rule by a· new intellec.tual
elite. In a word, ircedom· to reconstruct the· .wholeness of
man.
_......;.·:_ · ..... ~.-i-;
This unity of mental and manual laboi- in -the wor~er
him&elf, is to:be removed from mere intellectual disc~q~
among intellectuals, and instead made 11 the'_order.. ~~e
. day," in ,~h'e.~manner in which Marx consi~~ i~:-e· ~Ul:l
and free . ,.deyelopment of the individWll's~~o~~,:; ..Of_; h,fS
natui:-al:!ti~:~cqulred talents, not as the:,~'liei~~~~"·::t?ut,
as the roa'd ,to be taken on the morrow of. capit.a~:~~ tan, .
if the nationalized mean.; of production arc to -s~. ~:r
better e.nd'than the.prh•ately owned means' of p~~U~~!?P·
Without .uli!urling such a banner as a .6rst··:_s~p·:;to. any,
truly new soclal. order, why, should wor·k~·-•JS~T·to
Marxist theoretielaus any more than they do .~. 11thelr
own" labo1· ~ureaucra~o;?
·; .· ... 1 , • !•t
··.--::
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COLOI'HAL REVOLTS
AND THE CREATIVITY OF PEOPLE
by Raya Duuayn!tokaya,

a.uthor

or MARXISM AND FREEDOM

bourgeois intellectuals-that lead this party rely not on the
masses, but on the Anny. Indeed, the Chinese Constitutian
giV!!S it cq:ual status wh.h uthe Party."
. j' .

· Still,who
because
adversary
the corrupt
'I·he- cold war betwe~n America and Russin that began Chiang
w8s Mao's
drivenobvious
from his
country,is despite
the
as soon ns the hot war came to a halt is prcof enough of support both by Roosevelt and Stalia, thr. real opponents 1
the fact that World War II had not solved a single funda· of Mao-the working people of China-are forgotten, and
·mental problem that capitalism, private or state, is c<?n- the illusion is created in many that Mao is "the progressive
stantly creating and !or which it is plunging humanity
force" and should be supported in any "Iocali:z.ed war."
into constant w~rs. At the same time, the colonial revolts
As if ia this age of stnte capitalism and uuelear warfuo
that followed World War ll differed quite sharply irom
any war can be 41loealized" or it is the task of Mar:dsts "to
those that followed World War I.
tal'e sides" in such Wars! At the pres~nt momeu.t this
The colonial struggles that arose after World War I would be the height (I( folly and would doom the prolewere jn$pired by the Russian Revfllution of 1917 and tarian struggle.
The truth is that which spears as a new social order
followed the pattern ol national liberation that link;cl
itself tO the working dnss struggles for a totally new SOCial ~is only a new stage of-capitalism, state capitalism. Just:
order as· witness the Chinese Re\'oluUon of 1919, led by as in World War I when the labor bureaucracy, whether;
Sun Yat Sen. On the other hand, the colonial struggles in trade unic~;~S or parties, proved to be an integral po4..t1:
that followed Wor!d War II, and the divisjon of world of citpital.ism, sO in World War II the role of· the. Petty.
power into two colossal mas.c;es of capital, held either "!>Y bourgeois intellectual bas changed; He has transferred his'
America or Russia, brave fOIIowed the path of compromts~ · · individualism into "colltk:tivism"-the State Plan. One;
with the old social· order.
thing remains the same: it is the State Plan against the
:t"HE ROLE OF THE ARMY AND THE COMPROMISE workers' revolution.
.
WITH THE OLD ORDER
.
·
Plan or no plan, so decade!Jt is capitalism and so" totali
1
Whether as in Egypt, it was a con:tpron:u~ wi~h th_e ,, is its crisJs precisely because each country· has the two\
:feudal social structure; or whether!- as. m Mao .s Chm~. ~t worlds of capitalists and workers. and yet the whole world.
'skipped sh·aJght to forced collectiv1zat~on and md~stn~h- divided into but two parts (See EDITORI;AL) that it has·
zation a Ia Russia, what r: h a ra c t e r 1 zed both colomaI not the forces nor the means nor the method·to undertak2.
struggles i'i what characterizes o.ur whole age: the role of the completion c,f lhe 8gricuJtural revgluUo~ or even. thei
the State,
relief of ter..s of miJlions, ·.much less the construction .of:
The greate:;t single feature of a c~ass state f~ its Army. modem industrial structures in Underdeveloped countrie&<
Whether it was only se:ondary army colonels, hke Nao;ser, Neither Russia nor America has been able to help: build
who achieved power through a quick coup, or General Mao, the Aswam Pam for Egypt. In this day and age -India fs,
whose famOus Eighth Route Army won only a!tet· literally once again facing famine jn large areas. So is China,
i
decades of civil war, the truth !.s that the popular re\·olts NOT MAO, BUT THE CREATIVE UNTAPPED
in theSe were conlroJled by the Army. Never for any length ENERGIES OF· MilLIONS
of time have the untapped creative energies of the millions
'.rhe idea that Mao and "his bureaucrats will lead Chiria
been brought into the construction of the new. social order, · to a truly itew human order is sheer fantasy. Historic·
as they were in the first yeara of the Russian Revolution. viability China does not have. Every partial sOlutiOn to. a
The result is that the destruction of the old corrupt problem cnly mulUplies its contradictions. and brings,
regimes of a FaroU.k or a Chian.g has not led to a new Jife , closer the day of World War "UJ. That. js its onlY ~'hist~rlc;
for millions, 600 milHon in Chma continue to be ~ttled :future."
•
up in cOntradictions, as Mao himself has had t~ admit. !
The only possible pro~ss a!llong a biJ,lion people m
What, then, ls11 it ·that gives
Mao's China so n1uch the :Asia and the awnke_ned milhons m Africa .w.lll.eome from.
11
appearance of the new?
• the erenti\'e untapped energies of ·these billions, No mill11
The new seems obvious." It waS not the nntive. bour· 1 tory n1ight will decide the que<itlon, The question that hu ·
geqisle . as in Indiai that led the national struggle and b"cen posed ~y the colnnial ~volutlons is tbe crentlvity;
achiev~ national independence. It was the Communist ·the self-activity of the peoples themselve:;.· Nothing. an,
.Par_ty. True, it is not a workers' party. True, the petty earth will prevent this. solution from wfnnJn,c In the ,end.
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EDITORIALS
OIL FOR THE BOMBERS OF WORLD WAR Ill?
"What are our troops doing in the Middle East a~,y
way?" a Negro auto worker who is a Korean veteran wrote
NEWS & LETTERS. "In Korea we were told that South
Korea had been attacked and we carne to its defense.
What is the excuse now? Every time two colored people
get into Bn argument, up pop the heads of Eisenhower and
Khrushchev. It looks to me as if America and Russia want
to gobble up the whole world between them."
Nothing that has come ou~ from the mouths of the·
Administration or the Jenrned apologistS for landi.ng troops
in Lebanon comes up to the profundity of analysis of the
worker quoted· above. Unfortunately, however, it is not
he who has.the power to direct policy, but that brink of
war strategist, John Foster i)uiJeJ, whc ia now helping
EisenhowE:r elaborate a new Lhtory culled "jndiree:t subversion."
4
' JNDIRECT SUBVERSION"
There is no doubt that Russia is fighing in troubled
waters at the summit and out of it. There also is no doubt
that No:asser stands as the symbol of Arab nationalism. If
lte cannot free Egypt from its leudal-fctters, he cnn at least
thumb his nose at Am'eric:a-as he has just" done when he
showed up 5 hours late for a conre·rence with President
Eisenhower's· 11 pergonal rcprcscntutive" Robert Murphy
and left him holding the diplomatic pouch.
·
The truth is that this explOsi,·e gtnne of polities this
side of war is a result of. the conspiracY among. all· the
powers against the .tide of liberation that is rising not
only against the two main world power blocs, but for a
new .wny of li£e altogether:
·
.
-AND DIRECT LANDING,OF TROOPS
Nasser can use· Israel as the scapego~t r!)r his failure
·to reconstrut't Egyptian society >Jn non-exploit.aUve foun·
dations b~ause: (1) America and Russia and Fra.ii~e and
Britain and Turkey like to piet.cnd that there was no
Middle East problem before the creation of Israel in 1948.
That "clears" ·them of centuries of expll:l~tation of- the
Middle East long before Istael became 13· state. ·
(2) Israel,.Hke Bny state cap~talist country, ha~ acted
with such utter disregard for thE: lives of the refugees
from ·Palestine whicll had been their hOmeland before they
were huddled into carrips in Jorrlan that it J}eeds·-no prod·
ding from R01dio Egypt to rouse them against Hussein as
· wt:ll as Israel.
·
HATRED AGAINST AMERICAN DOMINATION
(3) .As in Algeria, the color line here is the class line.
Little. Rock reverberated around the world with the force
and speed of the RUssian sputnik and expo.c;cd the Achilles
heel· in American democracy at home ns well as nbroad.
It needs something more thari the vapid theory of "in..
direct aggression" to win the global struggle i'or the minds
of men. The direct landing ot troops in Lebanor.. speaks
much louder than this theory of "indirect'subvcrslon;'' It
also becomes the focal point for the mounting hatred of
the Arab people againSt American domination.
The truth is that the dollar diplomacy and uunboat
enforcement Which bas chuMcteriu.d. British,· Amt~r;lcan
::md French domination of the oil-rich ·Middle East. has not
stopped with the no'"inal lndependencti of these countrlea.
On the contrary. Nc.w that the two polea of world.capltalAmcrlc:a
Russl~o~•id.u no part of·'the wOrld outside of their 11aphere -!'f· lRiereat.'' every· itncle. lneldent
becomes that hrll•k,.ol 'the·.prec!pice. thot m!sht aet oU
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THE WORLD IS DIVIDED INTO TWO PARTS
The world bas nev~-r been c1oser to World War III
than prc~:cntly. Tho~c directly involw~d· in the never· end~
ing series o! "incident:;" of our crisis-ridden world are
Communist China and Formosa. But everyone, rightly, is
looking, ;not a.t Mao and Chiang, but at Khrushchev and

I

I

lkc.
For the truth that is as big ns me and lu; awesome a.'>
death is thnt our contemJHnary world is divided into two,
r.nd only two, parts-Russia nnd America.
No matter where the crisis breaks out at any pointwhether it is immense China with its 640 million inhabitants, or little Lebanon, and no matter who next gets in·
valved-even if it is America's "mnjo1·" a11)·-as was the
case during the Suez crisis when Britain Rnd France joined

Israel's attack on Egypt-those parties must withdraw
when Russia and Amerira are not ready t:.. come to blows
at that spot. Are they ready now?
BRINK OF WAR STRATEGY
That brink-of-war strategi:;t, Duiles, has gotten himself
iO wound up in abstractions on ·•agression" that he cannot
see the forest for t.hc trees or, mor~ precisely, he cannot
set: the holocaust. that could put an end to civ.iliution as
we have known it, for the byplay of Mno on Quemoy.
Of course, the "aggression" is on the part of Mao's
China-if ·anyone today can be shOcked by the ordinary
.i.mpe..."ial!st ways of reclaiming an islaud which is so near
the mainland that all AmeriCRl'.L reporters are comparing
the di&tance from Quemoy to China to the relationship of
Staten Island to New York City.
Of course, acting on Mao's initiative, Khrushchev
agreed that the "timing" is perfect for, in the worid's
eyes, A."l'lerica's landing troops in Lebanon h.ii'dly entitled
the AdministraUon to shout "aggressor" ;~;t another.
No one in this country doubts that the ·Administration
would hartlly win a popularity poll now. Fully 80% of
letters received at the State Department are against the
Administration's China policy. No war. threat has ever.
been more unpopular than the present one. President·
Eh;enhower t·ecognized that fact· when iJ.e doubled up his
tongue for his appenrance on 'l''V. Eisenhower said, at one
and the same time, that he wou1d not sacrifice a Single
American life for Quemoy-but U;at the "bigger principle!.'
Was <~non-aggression."
In a word, he w.ill not let a single American soldier die'
. "lor" Quemoy, but he will let tbowmnds die on QutmJoy.
THE AMERICAN PEOPLb-SAY "NOu TO WAR
No wonder that the Amerlct:;n people will have none of
Ike's gobbledygook, and turned instead, to .watch T.V.'s
other show, "The Price Is Right."
Ike's price was as phony as h!s 41 principle." What Is
involved is not "aggression" or. "non-aggression.'' Whnt is
Involved is this: will clvilizaUon hang on the brink of
nuclear extinctJon because the two giants contending for
world power a::e presently so crisis-ridden In their own
, countries, with their own working people, thnt they are
ready to shoot Jt oUt?
It wlll not be as easy to switch off the war as it was
to switch channels when lke spoke. But. the American
people have thus shown where they stood in no uncertain
terms: this se~;Uele.MJ J'U5b to war better aiop right ~ow.
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War Clouds Ower China
· Listening to a radio t"eport of American military build-up in Form~a, a ueigb..
borhood shoemaker rcm~trked bitterly, "Whenel'cr they get Into trouble with a
dcpre.o;sion a:td millicms of peo1Jie out of w ork1 they try to get out of· their trt.~ubles
by pushing us into the death of war.
11
1 myself, in my own life have ~.::one t hrou2h two W9rld Wnrs and I will surely_
live to see a third. I was a soldier in the Hntian Army in World War i, where my
brother was killed. My son was kiUcd as an Amcricnn !~<oldier in World War II. Now
my grandson has been drafted. When th c bombs fall for the nt!xt one, he will Pc
there and no onr here will be saved. It m akr!o!o me feel that they want to wipe out
my whole family for three generations --nnd (or what?"

- - - - · · __"'(,:___ ·
"BRJNK-OF-WAR"
~-The Admin is t rat ion's

brink-o[-war policy-:which
atmost landed us in war over
Formosa three years ago-has now re<:~chcd such a low
of callous indi((erence to the
1. American people that commentators have q pen 1y
wamed that this policy can
plunge us into n terrible war
of atomic annihllation behind our backs. Not only
have Democrats criticized
the Adminislr<llion, ·so have
Republicans. Even businessmen, who have long wanted
to profit from trade with
Red China, whispc~ that Mao
Tse Tung, not Chiang Kai
Shck, should be recognized.
In general, faced with the
daily reality o! lay-offs and
1, speed-up, the! workers don't
tttlk much about the Admin;stration's China policy be·
cause it seems so senseless
that we should go to war
ovet• Quemoy or Matsu or
Formosa.
See:

"Editorial and Two Worlds
paces 5 and 6.

It seems senseless but
it's not just words they're
playing with, Our lives are
at stake. No on~ can scr·

iously think that if wnr
comC'i now it will he another 11 polic~ action" as in
Koren, or a "locnl" Chi·
ncse·Americon War.
Both Russia and America have nuclear weapons
and have stoied ugoin und
again thut they're t'Cndy to
usc them. The question is,
not whether America will
recognize C o an in u n 1 s t
Chinn, but'. whether Ru10sla
aDd Amerlcn -!. thO two
poles of State. _Capllnllsm
fighting for 'world domlu ..
ntlon-will~bring on a nu~
clear war of total destrue..
tlou, using Formosa as the
'excuse.

station is an· entirely di£When American troops lerc11t matter. Full-blown,
Inn<lvd in Lebanon last sum- Mao introduced tOtalitar·
mer, Amcricau standing in ian stntc u~:itnlist conthe Middle East reachc...<J. it::. t\'ols with a ready made
lowest point and the colonial one-party Communist ap·
countries of Asia and Africa paratus" which he had built
v:erc united in their oppo- up in his n\'my.
.
Sltlon to American oolicv.
or 640 million, less than 15
Sp ba~krupt Is wOrld Capi- million are listed as workers,
tali!:m that the crisis in For· and the rest arC engaged in
~osa enables stat<! capita} ... the most baclt-;-breaking im·
1st :Mao to strengthen his poverished agricultural !amasquerade as a revolution- 1 bor in the world.
·
~ry at home, and ns a leader i If the poor peas a n·t s
m the. co 1 on i a 1 struggle 1 thought that by getting rid
aS'ai!lst ·the. ravugcs of- Wc:;t- of Chiang Kai Shck, !-hey'd
ern 1mperialism.. · ·
- free themselves from explolSo C!Jrrupt.:~ Chiang Kai tation and better their own
Shek, to whom Americtm · con d .i. t ions, one of Mao's
Far 'rast!_,rp oolic\:.. ls wed. spokesmen set them' straigh'
and so i..miverl?oaVy de~estcd by explaining that "the basic
is he by the Chinese, that aim of ag1·arian reform is
Mao founq it easy to create not. purely one of relieving
a sHuation whereby he could poor peasants it is designed
point to the threat o! foreign to S'Jl (ree the rural prr.ducintefventlOn In order to di· tivl! forces.''
ve1·t the· mountitlg unresi of · IC th~ wOrltCl'S t h'o ugh t
I the· Chinese masses.
thnt under Mao they could
INSIDE !\-lAO'S CIIINA
inlpt·ovc their conditions of
What is the situation In- life and labor, the state let
side China itsel£? First there them know they had better
is the fact that Mao is head submit to spccd~up-or else
o[ a C: over n men t which -by warning those workers.
speaks for o\·ei- GOO million who "do not cle:arly sec the·
on the Chinese mainland, as relation between tht! interagainst Chiang Kai Shek, csts of the indivldunls and
whom they expelled, to the the interests of the State ...
small is 1q n d of Formosa and, H:gardlcSs o£ lhc (iuunwhere he can't even speak cial ability of the State, de·
for the 600,000 over whom He rnnnd too high wages •.•
sits.
&ncl living conditions."
Then there is the fact. that
Of the 15 million classified
as worke1·s, lc~ than 5 milin over 100 yuars of China's
struggle for uniCi.;alion and lion nrc actually industrial
independence from roreic:n
workers, the remaining 10
rule, Mao, in 1949, with his
million nrc administrators,
powerful peasant army was
technicluns, teachers, gov·
able to unify China and c>:·
crnmcnt wol"lters.
pel foreign rule and subdue
•rc., force the workers and
or lncot•porate the . various
poor pcasant.c; to submit to
war lords who had separate·
this weight o[ oppression,
ly bled their own pro\·lnccs.
Mao has regimented evet·y
It wns uno thing lol' 1\"luo
single a~pect o[ fumlly and
to win a'most· nnnnhuou"
· pcrsonulliff.',
·
SUJ)port agill)lst c h' :an g.
l 1 UT'l'tNG WOI\IEN TO
But th!!Jellminotlon u[ ·
WORK AND RURAL
Chino's cinihirles' old pov- •. "COMMUNES'' ." '·.
erty qnd·lts reconstruction · The latest ·and most ambllrom 30 Y.cu·r~ of wur devo~
tlo~ scheme Is what tho
ChiriCse r u 1e r s ·d!lre call'
tural 11coffimun8." Any ro.

i
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lationship to the old Social-

ist ideal :mel principle or the
Pnris Commune- selC-gov, crnmci1t-is out of the ques' lion. This fantastic scheme,
officially .called "People's
Public Communities," is c'Jntrollcd strictly from Peking.
Its aim is the intensification.
of the litct·ally around-theclock work that has been the
lot of the Chinese masses.
Presently this means the fol-

l

!n face olthiS, all previous
and still existing, forms ol 1

control and spying on the I
I po!Julalion, such R~, b)t:~rk 1
! committees in the cities and
health stations in the Vii~
!ages, for maintaining police
. control, pale Jnto insignificance befOJ:C this super rcgimeJltation and Plan to push
all labOr into forced Jcbor,
literally around the clock.
MASS RESSISTANCE
lowing:
Nevertheless, mass resist(1) 750,000 "People's Coance can be !:een on the
operative Farms;• or colleccontrysidc ju:;:t like in the
tives, are to be transformed
city. Thus the latest inforinto 100,000 larger units in
mation, c:;pccially that given
which all, including houseto its "cadre~" .(read: small
wives, become "wage workand large bureaucrats. ofers," that is to say are regificials} is to slow up a bit.
mented like fnctory workers.
For example, they have been
This scheme was·firsi introtold that this reorganization
duced·- quitely in April' in
need not at. once nbolish "coHonan.' Piovince near ,Pekoperative ownership," and
ing, speeded up in ',July, and
must not Interfere with the
by now (Seplemb:er 23) a
gathering of the autumn's
Hsinhua New China)_ News
harvest.
Agency dispatch claims that
Despite this totalitarian
30?(, of . the 500 million
terror, the workers' resist-,
peasants have been consoli- . ance can be glimpsed from 1
dated into tliese communes
the repeated ·complaints in~
in Honan, Liaonfilg, Hopei,
.
Mao'fl · official : newspaper,
Slumsi, Tsiilghai, Shantung,;
"The ~eoplc's Daily~" which
Heilungkiang and Kwangsi.
blasts workei's for · higJl
(2) Tens of millio~s of J
absenteeismJ lateness, violamillimls _of women arc
tion o£. fa~tory, regtilations
"!reed" from household
and working [.trocedures and
l!hores and must work in the
the la1·ge number of defecfiCld alongside the men full
tive pieces and r~jects which
. time. Nurseries take care of
at·c produced.
·
· the children and then the
The sp~Jed with which the
family comes, not home, but
discussions llnloosed by his
.to a huge public mess hall.
famous "Let 100 .F'lowers
The women who do not do•
Bloom" speech were forbidindividual household work
den, and the mass urrest.s: J
must therefOre cook for apwhich followed, show how
proximately 8,000, the averwidespread Is tbe unrest in
age membership in a comall strat~ cf the population.
mune.
·
AMERICAN .CRISIS
(3) Since all are now wnge
workers and tl.ere is no
. If the timing of Uu:: }'orownership, private or colJecM
mof!n crisis indicates the
tive, of the land, the inhabitM
mass unrest which Man is
:mts ntay be shifted (rom
trying t"' divert and f'Upprcss 1
farm work to the factol'y.
iz, China, Jt nlso reflects the
Internal unrest in America.
(4) Il'l,deed, the si:Jlcmc
Not only did the AdministraIa not to hove the dty or
tion reveal its hond In the
Industry "lo"od" the form,
Middle East at a time when
but the other way around._
11
millions
'lf A merlcan wol·kThus these commune11"
ers were being lald~o!f, the
not only ljarm lar~:e areas
I actual sending o! military
unelor Us control! but build
and manage nduatrlea,
handle trade 'and· bOnking,
and a!'sutrii! a military type
of organbnllcm, -armhiR'
and training all the able
bodied, men and woml!'rt. · ·

I

j

units to Formos.a took place
at a time o( intensified re~
:prc:.sion o! Ncgroc:; in the
South.
·
What lies beneath the
Ru.ssian·American mnneu~
\'l'ts in the internationnl
crisis, is the fact tJ.Iat
neither .1\-Iao nor Khrushche,• can soh•e their internal contradictions any
more th11n the A1nerican
capitnlistS can.
·
. The one thing lhcy h11ve
in coinmon is tliat they are
all willing to sacrifi~e the
lives of the world's mil..
Uons to m~intain their.~-]
power.
_ .

i

~-
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"THE
CONFEDERACY, THE CONFEDERACY"
- b Ra D
· k

I

.

.

"

. - ....

could not uncover the ICK.Ker who set a.. cross burning at
author or MAR*-lsr.f~N~n;k,~~D(S'M the home of SUpreme Court Justice, ·WQrren, ·not -to
'· '.
• ' . .
speak of finding those who had bombed Negio churches,
~:new ~ow in ·ri!Jhle:ous indignatio~ was l'eached by desegregated schools and Ni!gro ho~e$'. \ .•·~
·
· ·
-The in~pirat16ri. 'for their illegal 'aCtS''li the legal a~
Pl"(!s:dcnt Et~enhower when hr lost hts temper not .so·
. much at the- fact that hoodlums had Lombed Jcwmh o! the justices of/~hc Al:-.bam:l!S~t~ SuJirerne Conrl1 whO.
synagogues ns at the fact that these hoodlums called refused to reverse the death 'Sentence against a Negro
•·The
a ·high
for allegedly stealing $1.95•. These high ;;and
pttchcd vote~ und wtth b~l~y ~yes, Pt estdcnt Etsenhowcr · dis~nsers of Southern justice defe-nde<f theirt barbnro\IS
:.haute~ that he had peen :-mscd and e~,ucatcd to have action on the basis that "it is not the amount stolen that
the htghcst respect for U1e Conf~dcracy.
counts, but the principle." What principle? Which uilWhich side o! the Civil War was he on anyway?
civilized planet rio these rulers of ours inhabit?
.
Not that President Eisenhower .is alone in thi~ "high
The inspiration ior these acts, legal and illegal, cornea
respect'' fur the insti~ntors of the most bloody, most costly, ::Crom the man armed with the office of Preiidency and the
most unjust rebellion. Historians have been busy rewriting power of the Commander-in-Chief.
·
our civil war histurv ever since President Andrew Johnson TIME AND PRESIDENT EISENHOWh'"R
got away with hiS treacherous condud on the whole
Recently· PrP;:;i~~nt Eisenhower gave vent ro his
question or Reconstruction. That is the unavOidable con- personal feelings th~>.i:. the Supreme Court had acted in
sequence of Bour~eois wars that dare. not carrv through haste-that we must "understand" the South and. givE it
what they themselves have started-a· revolutiOn against ''sufficient time."
slavC!ry , which was the way of life of their Bom·b?n
. How many ,ce:nturies is "sufficient time"? In 1954, ·at
co-rulers.
I' a bme when t.he United States• contention· with RusSia
Because the only wuy to reconstruct the south on f•1r world .power was :ruff~:1·ing setbacks,in the stnJggl.8
truly new, h\1mnn bc~innings was to hnve- the Negro at for. the ~mds o! the colored peoples of the world, .thC:
its bllsc, the "i c tor j 0 u 5 industrial North preferred an Umted States Supreme CouH. finally moved to . make.
unho!y compromise with the de(eutcd lllnntution· South. I deseg1·egated education the law of the land-only to find,
'they· wrote orr (our long years of destruction and a million that t~e ev~r-pr.tlent .admirer of the Confederacy, Presi--.1
1 .'\t'!ericun lives in order to re-cst~;~lilish the Sunth us the
dent Etsenh.owe~, '":as.mcapable of e~!orclng so elementary·•..
whtte man's land.
a democratic pnnctple.
THE UNION
NEGRO INGENUITY
.
.
.· ..
It was not by acctdent that "the principle of Union
Desegregated·education never will become the law-of
1 vs. states' rights" was never sci firmly sel. down that some the l~nd until lhe Negro enforces it. The Negro youth ~t. ·
smart lawyer coulc.Jn't "find his way around it. To ~his day . b1·aved the troops of Gov. Faubus to ,enter Arkansas high'
we su(fer !rom this. ·
, schools ha·ve now been shunted: aside by the pur~ly legal_·
Three long years have passed since desegregation in . battle the N.A.A.C.P. is carrying on. The Negro youth
cducat:on did finally become "the taw o( the lund.'' But that came to the aid of the brave Rose Parks who refUsed
not a whiff of this lnw rules the Deep South. As !or the 1! to give up her seat on an Alabama buS. have, again, .been.
rest or the unretonstn.:ctcd South, whn1 we· nrc witnessing · left outside of the actions planned by the one-Wbbicame to
today in the bombings o( desegregated Rchools. is only lea? that movement, Rev. King, WhO is C():Dt'eili~ -1;0
the natural outgrowth or demagogues in high o!Cicc from wr1te books. The white labor bureaucraey;·:wii~\li~: of
the Pre}tidcnt down, insph·ing litigatio_ns that will S:l"l on 'the olcl school, l~e Meany, or theJB"i>c(till.i!d :ttliw·,aChoPl,
and on a"nd on till they have rolled the· cloclt back to days like Reuther, have the!r consclen'ces·: all'_toO.e~asny-·SntiSflec.t 1
of- "white supr~acy."
, ., .
,. .
..
·
·
by mere mt?J.l~Y contributions to ·~e.~leg&J:.b&ttte;:.If yoU
The lawless short cut (o·thc same end iS· the legitimate walk into ,any .Ne"gro community you 'feel-iit''.c:iliCe 'the dis-;
offs11ring of the legal wa)•,around the lnw: where:Go,•Crnor sati~!ac~iori,,Yfi~}?. the established l e.,ii.CJ.;e~~s'~JP.. an~;th.e
Faubus,.who has·s_tnte power, reassures his cohorts tllllt he dev1si~g oL·tlien· own ways to win fulhiem~ratic·righU:.
will cr.cate.legal wa)')i. to protect their disregard o.£ Federal . Ther.~~iUes the only way out.
..•.
• ·· ·
luw, the .Confederate Underground renssures its hoodlums
\ •
thnt it will'-.fiad legal, n11d illegal, wnys to protect them.
-:The insoiration for their arroaancP. is thP. FBI that

tl~emscl\'cs_

C~nfederatc Undcrgr<~und." ~n

worl~er

~igbty

·~·

i

.::-· ...·
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AMERICAN SOCIALISM AND EUGENE V. DEBS
.

by nay Dunaye\'skaya,
autlt<.n or l'tiARXlSM ANn FREt:DOZ\1
This month socialists nrc cch•bmting the I03rd nnniversary of the birth of the American Socinlist, Eugene

!
I

Victor Debs. Like the Communists who try to hide
behind the name of Karl Marx although they have !l'am;!armed ·that theory of liberation into the practice of
·enslavement, the Socialists use the name of D(:bs to cover
cp the"ir compromise with cnpihllism. The praise of this
native revolutional'y is strictly for memorial purposes

1

among the first to come wL·wara ana champion the· tn..
dependent movement of women. It was he who chaired·
the first mec:ting of the Women Suffragist Movement
when the women still felt they needed a man to chair
their meeting.
'
'l'he rr.asthend of William Lloyd G3.rrlson's LIBERATOR was: "Our country is the world-our coU:Dtrymen
are m8nldnd." Finally just as in the struggle to abolish
slavery, Wendell Phillips Ielt that true freedom could be
achieved in the South only if the freed_. black men wt>.re
, mode the basis of the new South, So now he~ feit that
·only labor .itself, white and· black, could reconstruct'
society on totally new, truly human beginnings ...That
visiori Debs too saw and that need for a l).eW society is
still with us. ·

·only, as iC the new society for which Debs had given his
liCe will come to be without the type oC revolutionary
struggles Debs had to carry out in his days.
Eugene Victor Debs .had been a militant tt·.:~.dc union
leader. It was during the great Pullman strike _.in 1804 THEORY AND PRACTICE
that he was convinced to socialism. When the Feder&.l
No doubt there were many ambiguit_ie:s _i_n "R~Ps':
troops were called out to put down that strike, he wr~te: behavior for he "suffered from the greatest weaKness'bf ..
"In the gleam of every bayonet and the flash of every the American socialist movement-its lack ·of ·a· theot•e"t.iCal:
rifle· the dass struggle was revealed, The crtpit.ali.sl class. grasp of the very ideas which are the bru:is of. the-moVE!:'.-(
The working cl~ .. The class struggle."
ment.
· :'··.· ·._. .... ·:
This is where the Socialists of today stop. It was only;
For .exa.inpie: .he had hai1ed the Russian· .. ReVolutlon!
the beginning for Debs, His greatest developmt!nt came of 1917 us 11 the greatest, most luminous and ;far-tecichfngl
with his opposition to World War I. Once again he found; achievement in the entire sweep of human. hls~ry.'-~:Af
himself in prison, this time for his anti-war views. For . the same time he 'remained in the leadership Of· thei
t]te first thne in American history a man· in prison was ! Socialist Party which opposed··th~ Russian Revolution.,
s~lected to run for President, A million Americcms voted,. The fact th3t that workers' state has since become. tr~;o:i
for him. The problems that faced Debs when that "war to formed into a state capitalist soCiety does not excu~ tb~.~
end all wars" only ended in a depression are still with us. Socialists of today to whitewash "democratic" c:apitalf_sm, 1
It is only the Socialists who have changed, nCtt the ob- and least. of all does it give them the tight to-parad~-as!
,Jective situation.
"Debsians.l'
·
. ~ ____ :
LINK TO ABOLITJONISM
Debs had derlicated his life to the creation of.- a .n.!W:
free· of all tyranny, capitalist ·exploitation and '\r~f·;
D~bs was the direct link to the · great Abolitionist society
There is no doubt that courage and struggle and dedica-:
movement. He was proud of t~e fnct that when he was a tion to a cause arc-insufficient for' the creation·,of a new;_.
young inan .he chaired a meeting for the Abolitionist society. Without a totally' new philosophy, such as Marxist
leader, Wendell Phillips. Debs was then secrctnry of the Humanism, which unites practice with theory, philosophy 1
Brotherhood oi Locomotive Firemen and in thut capacity with politics, the struggles lack the g~:anite foundation;1
had Invited the great orator of the Abolitioi"'list mov(>ment for that vision of the future which becomes the unifying
to speak to his union, Phillips was then 70 years old, but! principle th1.1t assures final victory. ·But those who. treat
still in the forefront of every-J>OCinl movemtnt.
the struggles of.the past as ."history," instead of ~e fut~.
A new relationship of men to women was also first· still striving to be born, besmirch_rather.thaJ}.COn:utJ!!f1Dr•
worked out in that movement to abolish slaver). From ate the n:~me of that greD.t ··American soc_iaJ~_C'~!:Jgene.
the first, women were active in the anti-slavery socictio:s, Vic~r Debs.
·
·· .l '· ,..
The world anti-slavery movement forbade women's participation and this split the movement, The American ,
Abolitionists not only welcomed their participation but ,
some of them, in turn, became involved in the women's
movement for their own rights. Frederick DouglaS$ was
1
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different now that some have s~ate pow,er.
Ir:. Gumca, for example, they now spenk o( 11smgle party
'l'he h~at·t ol 11,,. :-t1u~gle at:ainst ~·nloni:1lism. hns• democracy. "In Gh<ina Nkrumah chose for it the cuphem 1se
shifted from As•n .tml the l\tiddle E:lsl to AfricP. At the tic titJe of "t!Je African Pcrsonaiit:·.:•
,
vcrv moment when Fr.mcr wt..'nt DP Gnu liP, 011.: wo1d w.ts
In his speech to the All-Afrh:c:n Peoples Conference

THE AFRICAN REVOLUTlON,

~something very

hc:u'd loudlv and cleat h• awund tlw who!c worl~: t!,c "No", recently concluded in Accra, Nkrumah somehow made th~
to rcmainirig purt of hancc f1 mr. htttc Guinea (I.JOpula- "African personality" synonynious witQ. "rv•t-\-iulent rcvotion: 2.6 million) in Frcnt'lt West Afril·:•. Unfortunately, the ! lution." t<'or this he was greatly praised by the capitalist
COlli n~~cous \'Oicc of th(: man wlu• ll·d lin~ quiet rL•vnlution pwss C\'erywllere, e~peclally tn England and America. At.
-SC'knn 'foun.~-\\'US Inter IH'.n·d In say to his fellow- the coiiJL•rcnce itself, however, there were man)' who could

African:-> tlmt he would 1101 :alon ''' introdul'iru! "foi"Cl'd not quite accept the double-talk of "the African personal, l:1bor" if the Aft-IL';•n pl'nplt· ~-,ntiinwd t!l('ir (•asy ·;.~·n.vs and ity" equr.Js "non-violent revolution.'' How could a Kenyan
failed to shoulder "the l"espoll:·:Jbility'" of imlu:.;tri<dizntion: forget the British white terror? 01' an Alg<>rian the barb3ric
"Nr,thin~ must impcdr> imlustri;di:wtiun,"' Ttlli!C: told white colon rule that brought De Gaulle to power. in
.John A. Murcu (THE .'i"E\\' LEADF.H December 1, IGMI). l"•,rance ib.clf?·
.
"l-Vc will usc Chinc!'e mass :abor metlmds if nccessaa·y."
'l'he biggest of ull traps to stifle the Afrir:.n reVo:ution
.
.
,
is the trap of "non-\·iolenl revolution" whatever that
Is In<' Chmese ";..:t·e,ll le.:~p' --from :;emi-feud:liism to might mean. Non-violmce has little to do ~ith the realities "
.slate capitalism \'in fol"ced labor-to he the road of the
'11
1 African Rev,,Jution where it meets the armed·.,'.•
African Rc\'olulion'! We do not belil'\'e th:-~t th 2 African of tiC
masse:; who began the 1·ond to !ih('r;ltion dirL>clly afh:r countcr-rcvoluticn, as in Kenya and in Algeria; or lhc en- :::
'World \Vm· II concluded il\ an outburst of £>)mn£>ntnl tre:n_chc~ armed rul<•rs in r.l_ci~t South A!dca. ·It is .a·i._. i
creative activit\' wti1 now bow to what lh(' Aft·ican Jntel~ slrmghtjncke~ f?r t~•c. sclf-actJ_vJty of th~ African masses I/!·
1 lectl•nl in n di!Cn:ma i;; ciishin 1 ~ out.
even as the l!ld•scnmmatc umly of (\f.ncan. states WC?uld ;
,
•
•
•
,
.. . •
,•
• ~· 1
~em~ tl~e chou:e, n••t _o! a ro:ld to socmhsm, but to cap1tal- ~-·1
_When J \\,ts m I ranee n.1 19-17 I met ·• l~.ulcr ur th~ !sm m 1ts most horr1f1c form of·stnte-capitalism. Just: .· ·1
~!r1cnn. ~~~o~·emc1~1 ''".1111 c.lc~crlhcd ~~~."" the ;\ft·•.t'IUI '.uu~scs, -the ~bo\ 1 rgeoi_s_ie __!Jas_ .~rg 1:p_dcd th~ word, revolution._·:- ;:~
sh~l pl.t.~ucd h) tr,lmhsl~l und '"."!0111 1111~ or~umzed where it means nothing but-conspiraCy so NltrUiriah who
lnl.ior mo\·cment, ta·ntlr muo!' or tiOIJhcnl, u!lempted self-_ is emulating the old rulers In everything fiom yachts. to. '
~ul~ uhcr d~~l•.nt 1!£ 1.h~ .'~:-.:Is. ~le \\'US .tnlkm_J:" nb~ut the canned biographies and statues .glorifying himself, is. bent·
French Cmncrouns "he a.: the IIUJHthtllon ns a ''hole- • 011 degrading ·the organization of society on totally new·be"a·
r.vcr~· m:m, womm.1 nnd )'tm_th-turncd out to h•y to ~D\'ern ginnings to where 1t means aU things to all men .,xcei_,t the·-_;
thcu•selvcs. Uc suul IHtnc ul the lender~ l.uul expected su~h maSses strUggJing for true libe"ratlon frOni ·borbOriC arined'!
• t a muss turnout und chd not lul\'e su£f1Cl~ll( ''membership
loninlr le
·
•
~. ...;~ }·. -:,
curds," 'fhe rc\"ululinn was short-li\'ed (or :-.non the French, t'O
u '
''" ..- ·:
with the l'Oimivnncc of the American mililur,\', :O.flL'tl with WILL liiSTOnY REPEAT ITSELF
gnnhout:; tu rc·cstnblish their old cnloninlt·tdc.
. AS TRAGEDY OR AS A BANNER ·uNFURLED? .
. The sporndic Afl'lcnn rcvoluticms hu\'e been flVerHistOry is forever repeating llc;elf without"r-~ learning
shridowcd by the more comprehensive n..•volutions in Asin much from it. When capitalism moved, from·rree··~anarchic
and the Middle Eust which hit at the lifeline of the major competition, to monopoly.control, there were_ socialists who
warl'ing powers so that the self-activity o( the m:ts»es iri saw iri that conccntrabon d capital "order" that would I·
far-off Africu hardly ra.ted space in the press. But this make it "easir:or" for the workers "to take over." When that
African leader cmne in pcrsm\ to tell his t:.lie.of rcvClluiion. kind of socialism collapsed like a house Of caTi:ls at' the outto the. mighty French Confederation of Labat·, ah·endy break of World War I there were middle-ofathe-roaders
under Curnmu!list dnmin_ation. His tnle fell on dear enrs for who Called for "a Unft~d States or EuroPe" as 148 possible.
the Commumsts were then the comr~tdes-ln-arms of sla!-:e in the advancement or.revolutlon.'' Lenin would have
DcGaullc and this African was told to return to Afl'ico and nolhing- tv do with· those who considered revolution •
"organize" his people!
nothinH but a "takirig over" or poJJtical· rule. Unless tbe;
TilE AFRICAN INTELLECTUAL IN A Dli...El\11\IA
pOJntlntlon to a man wOuld run pro~!lc~ion ond the· st~~c,
While the first stage ·or the Afa·i_can l"l'\•olution was Ihat t>:pe ,of r~wolution would lend. to .noth!ug but. a ~ctur!l.
thus stifled at birth, the Communists "did play. nt antia to cop1tnhsm; ~lthough present ~ussmn tuta.IItnr1amsm_1s
colonialism and·in 1949 pnl'ticipated in thl! Rasscmblemcnt there os big ns h£c to prove the pomt, the Afr!ctlll intellect..
D~mocrntique Africain (African Democrtt_ti~· 1-tnlly-HlJA). unl is l"ll)Jenting nil the old mistal;:es, ond oddmg some new 1
In those yenrs.Felix HouphuuetaBolgny of the l\•ory CCoast, ones to hoot.
·
now Minister in DeGaulle's Cabinet und author of "We The dcsil'e for unity or the African peoples is a powerCul
don't wnnt Independence", spoke quite differently of. t'rce- forr.e. But the desire £or unity against colonialism is one
dom for the long..opprcsscd A£ricnn pl.'Ople. Next to him thing. It ts·quitc something else when unity i_s attempted ·r
was the lnbor leader, Sekon Toure-who e\'cn thlln s:aid unde1• the catch-nll or "the African Personality" which ill
thai the chief ~~d of Afl'ica was "luts of capltul. But to ci'Jdcs repubUcs and monarchies alike, not excludlnl-! th'!
attract capital, we must Inspire confidence. in im•cslori. l'lassic comprador (native mnnngcmcnt of fol'eign cnpital)-Our rCllponsibiiJty Is to inform the Afl"icnn people of th~~ rule In Liberia, dominated by_ the American dollar. Noi1e
re:;ponslbltity in this matter.''
' knows this better than .Nkrumnh's "adviser on African
Thus even be!or·c the Africnn Revolution got unfolded, ACCairs", the £nmous West Indi:m wr-iter who has often
signs were evident among the African intellcctunls ~t bc~n a reHow-trnvellel' or the Communists-George Pudindustrializntion meant cnplta1ism, although these l~tel more.
.
. . . ·,
lcctunls knew how to guild this cnpitalism ns "soclnlh.ilt' .. : :· .J That is why he tried to lard 11 lltc Aft·h:ml·Personallty" ·
'fhus rinot.hcr lendcl' o£ the Dcmocratl.c A!rlcon Rally-'~· with sc-mc "socialism.'' •He could· not llo this at the Accra.
Leopold Sedor Sen~hm'-prcclaimcd "nn AC1·1cnn 1ond to Conference in April since that conference of 1ndependen~:
s(rciollsm.'' Whate\•er that might ha\'C mc.:mt before nn ~1 Afdcnn stntes· included kings and sultans.· There the
o£ thg Afrfcn.~_colcmles ~alncd theh·lndcpundrince, it mec.nlll Afr·lcnn Pcrso_ru•!J!Y. .J:toJ.Jimlt~$1••tq t]1~.tl,!!ld of forelUrl""
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policy:·".l•'or too long fn our history," thundc_:"ed Nkrumah,
"Africa has sp.:Jken through the voicC of c>~Oers,. 1 ' and then
down in a whispcJ·: "Now wliat I hnve cl'lled the African
Personality in international affairs will h.we a· chance o(

I

1 "
\ .-' (-'.

·""'·~I'

I.
j

n
I

·making its proper impact." This, in turn -got translated into
a sort of watered down neutralism. ·
.
By_ December, tt1e. conference, this time h£>1d on a n~n~
govern:nentnl level, allowed Pndmore to expand himself
so that~ the Manifesto for the conference stated that it
would 1 'forniulate. and proclaim _our African Personality
bac;ed on the·philosqphy .of Pan·African socialism a.o; the
ideology of the AfriC'an Non-violent Revolution."
While Nkrumah is blending his ."Pan-Afric:1n sooibl·

·ism'~

with the rule both of the trib:tl chiefs and British~ type
industrialization, Toure had his iheoreticinn-the Ftench~
man Jean Bayer-wo:r:k up a heady brew called 11A!'rlcnn
communocracy/' This is supposed to blend African com~,
munalism
and European sociali:>m. If you acitl to tho l
11
• single party democracy", where exactly wOuld all the-se
·"roads to socialism" lead us?
'
MUST INDUSTRIALIZATION
BE TOTALITARIAN
·'
·. The truth is,. by whatcvef.:name yo1: call it, neither the
itew euphemisms, nor the new black color, can, bide the
old smell of explOitative c;opitaJism, Of "tourse, indus~rioli
zatlon of Africa is a necessity, 0£ course, this cannot be
done outside of a'i'elationsbip to technologically advanced
~Industrial powers. Bti\ · must the method bC' C'apitalisUc;-'!
· Must we see in· Africa v:hat we hav~ already seen in Russlu·
nud in China-the emerG"en~e of a new ruling class thut
comes with state power and capit:tUstic industrjaUzation
and is tot.alitarian? The physiognomy of the. African intel-

i

lectual may be idealistic and fresh at flrsl, but the. road
1upon which his present policieS sCt hint wlll make it im, possible tO l't'Sist the objcctlveJpull of world state capital:
.•. '·
·
is1u:
The responsibility of the MarxJ.s:t HUmanist is not that
of pu.shing the·A!ricans heltcr Rk:erte'r ·on· tlie:road Of.' industrialization as- if industrializatiOn·- b.}~ itSelf.'imswered the
desire for liberation. Nor must the MSfxist 'Humanist...;.
African or Pan~African, or Yukoslav or Fifi,!D.ch for that
rnatter..:.,;,c~;"eate new points Of Conft..:·~:f:Fouch .as· ~'violence
and non-violence" wJUch can only. blb{ti one to-th_eTeallties
of the true reConstruction :of society on new . beginrifngs.
Reyolution. is, _Ollter, _all, not-tlng but eVOlution·.tn the fullness of' time and·hl the elemental human·forri'l. Called. fo:rth
by the··need·of the creation 1 of this.new:SOClety _on· totally
new· beginnings whose point of dcpartur~-and· point· of return alike center around the relation of man.to man at the
point of.productlon, in the state, and within the context of
a bwn.n.!' world.
·
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battles toi:ether With them. At one blow the unity of white
and black not only shattered the Solid South bqt threaten..
ed to do the same to the two party system.
. Torn Watson gave expression to the Populist principle

Br Rara Durmyevskaya
Author ot MARXISM AND J."REEDOM

of a united !runt of ·white and Negro in these words:
·
"Now the People's Party sars to these two men: •voa ue

A FORGOTIEN PAGE OF AMERICAN HISTORY

kept 8JX'-rl Utat yqu DmJ be separately fie«:cd of your eantlnp.
You :u-e made &o bate eacb other bec.JIIILSe· upon that htttretS Ill

ROLE OF THE NEGRO IN THE POPULIST MOVEMENT
S th m
1
As t h e Ia t cs t crop 0 l boo ks l rom W h·t
c ou e
"liberals" once again provPs, the plea for .time to "readjust". (another civil war?) is based on the most p<Jpular

rested the keystone of the arth of 8nancW despotlsm whlcb ea..
sl:t.ves 700 both. You are deceived and blinded that you may
not see how this race antatonlsm perpetuates a monetarry .,....
tem which ~~KM'S both'."
.
white fetish that thP. South has "always" been solid on •
It is true that by the time o! World War J the old

"the race problem."
. The truth is· that one of the greatest pages o! our
history-the Populist movement-had iL'i Southern -chap·
ter written by white and Negro acting. together. "Never
before or since," writes the historian, C~ Vann WOC>dward•;
"have the two races iri the South come so close together as
they did during the Populist struggles."
. ~ The simultaneous growth of monopoly and depression
during the · turbulent eighties· and . "hcart·breakin!f'
nineties found the agricultural South at the mercy o! the
·city merchant and ground berieath the. wheel of the rail..
roads· with· their high· tariffs, e:;tablished by an unholy
combination of railroad tycoons and the Government.. In
sheer self-defense, the farmers-white and black, middle
class and poor, West and South-united to challenge not
only the unbridled rule o! Eastern capital, but also their
own ·race prejudices.
One of the incidenls _during this period will show just
how strong the unity of action betweeh white! and Negro
was. A Negro PopUlist, H. S. Doyle, was confronted with
a lynch threat. A white Populist leader, the Georgian, 'l'om.
Watson, then dP.Clared:
"Wo are determined Ia thW free country that U.e humb1efllt
white or blzck man who wants to talk our doctrine shan do It,
and the man d~·~ IIYf! wh9 shall tooch a hair of his bead,
without .Orhtlnr every man In tl1e People's l"RrtY.''
In those. days 'l'om Watson meant what he said. He
followed this declaration up by giving Doyle shelter and
sending out riders on horseback for assistance. We h&vea description of this from the biographer o! Tom Watson:
"All night armed farmers roared into the vJllage. The next
mornjng the streets were 'lined with buggies and horses.
foamL>d. and tired with travel'. All that day and the next
night t.hey continued to pour in until'fully 2 000' Populists
"II
1 k "
W ts' •
. d "
crowded the VJ age-arms sac e~ on a ons ve1an a.
POPULISM AND NEGRO SELF-ACTIVITY
PopU.Ilsm was a power to be reckOned with both in
state and national politics. It was instrumental in the clcc·
Uon of Populist governon as well as state nnd national
representatives. The National Colored Fanners' Alliance
alone numbered no less than 11/t million. Although scpa..
rately or.ranlzed, from the white aKrarians, It WRf(ed its

IWatson
became a race-baiter. TJ1e greater truth, the one
that will live in history, however, is that, under the impact
of the objective situation, that man was spokesman for, and

1a

practitioner of, black and white unity. O! cour_se,- he
: buckled under when the different classes within the
agrarian movement separated.· When industry won the
battle over agriculture, planter and cotton picker iound
different cla.c:s, alignments. The irresistible power of. aD .
idea with a mass following wos nO longer irresistible when(·
the Jnass-in this cas2 U1e National Colored· Funners' Al·'
lienee--called for a general Strike of Negro cottOn pickers.,
·Poor and rich divided, and so did the South: The presi·
dent of the National Alliance (white) advised the farmers.
"to leave their cotton in the .field rather than pay rilore ..
than 50c per hundred to have it picked.11 The schism within.
the movement made it easy for the industrialist to unite
wiU1 the planter to thwart the strivings for a truly new.
social ord~r.
...:
·
The point is" that while the Populist moVoment'·dld
sweep the cOuntry, it had found its most radical expressiOD
in ·the South. This was seen both ill"'-the white ligrarJaits' ·
ottitude to the Negro, and in the N~o's trying to push ti1e.1
movenient forwa"rd by mass action of the cotton pickers. .
j dl
As we have seen, at the very height of the pre u CCI• ~
ridden post-Reconstruction period, when the South was
supposcdJy salidly white In' thought and aCtion, the ·unity
Gf white and black shattered both the Solid South- and the
. two purty syRtem. In the same way, the self-activity of the
Negroes !ol'f'shadowed tho class struggles to t'Ome aD.d
which we are Jiving through today.

i

I

tprOf. Vann Woodwlll'd Is one or tho ve17. few whlie hlstoriiUII
who have made 11 creat contribution to We *ltud:y ot Amer!caD.
bL,tory by not neJiecUn~r the ro1e of the Nerro. See espcelally
his work, TOl\1 WATSON A1 rarlan Rebe1, from which th., quo&atlons ln.thls article ~re la:kcn, <Rlneha~ & Co., New York, $1)_

..
· Februory, "1959
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tlu xeuanl Japan parallel "socialist" Russia. in. its rate ?f in~
du:;lrial development. Is that what socmhsm has gotten
to me.:m-industriali:t.ation? Have. we z;-11 forgotte~ our
CONDITIONS OF LABOR IN RUSSIA
ABC's, that a new social urdt:r begms ~\·dh workers con ..
1 muSt strongl:o-• object to the publication of m~· trot of JUGduction, continues to entirely new _.~uman
article. "Labor and Automation in the United States'' in relations ending: in the breakdown of the diV1s1on of
;m issue of t\tl\·nncc which carries your fantastic cdi~orial mental and manual labor so thulthe freedom and full dewhitcw:1sh CJf lnbor conditions in Ru1>sia, entitled "}{u~sin velopment of "the individual is the basis o( the frcc~om
M::ll'(.·lws On," thus giving the impression that Automa- ro.r all.'' (Incidentally, why not read the le~d art1cle,
tion in Russia has had different effects on conditions o! CONFLICT BEHIND PEACE TALKS, back m Augu.o;t
labor in the fnctory than it hm; had in Am£!dca. Nothing 19, 195~. in News & Letters, for a description of Automacould be further from the· truth. Had I known that tion frorrl original ~·.tssinn souL'ccs?) .
.This confwdon on your part-where, C?l1 the one hand,
that was the purpose to which you would put my uttack
on American capitalism-trying to transform it into 3. you wigh to be in a tlCW, truly revolutionary rcgroupwhitewash of Russian slate cn'pitalism--1 would ne\·er inent of Marxist organizations, and, on ~he other _hand,
have consented to this fraternal exchange of articles on follow the Trotskyist whitewash ana~yslS of ~uss~a because it was once 3 workers' state-t.lus confustou, 1f Y?~
conditions of labor in each country.
will pP.rmit me to say so from this !iidc of the Atbntlc,
CONDITIONS OF LABOR IN RUSSIA
·is in !"\0 small measure due to the fact that you have not
In MARXISM AN.D FREEDOM, to which my article bcgu~ from the Lasic Marxist stil~dpoint of where the .
referred, labor conditions ·in Russi_~ are seen. to be no worker is in production and thus not grasp.ed that pla~.. ·
better but rather wOrse, than ·in advanCed prlvat~ capi· ning without workers' ciJntrol of produdwn can~ only ·
talist 'economies. Under Russian state capitalism the
exploitative conditions in the factory co-l!xist with actual lead to state ~apitnlist _tyranny.
· ·
forced. labor. 'l'he whole world, and particularly so the· RUSSIAN STA~'E CAPITALISM
That is why Raya Dunayevsltaya. in her ~xhaustive
working class world, should ha\"e IE!arned from the revolt ·
of the Russian workers inside the forced luhor camps in i stud of the RuSsian r.conomy us well as profound f!!:'
Vorkuta in 1953, a short" month after the great East J stat~ment"of ivial·xist 'undnmentnls fo1· our day, wrote m
German Revolt in opposition to Russian imperialist r1.1le MARXISM AND FJ;'..;EDOM:
. .
·
there, 'what, exactly, Russian state capitalism is.
"'fhc fundamental error of those who. cannot underYou could not have. read the original report o! stand that a single capitalist societ~:· is. gov.~rn~d .~Y.. the .'
Khrushchev to the 21st Congress of the Russian Com· same' law::; as a society composed of mdJvirlun_l ,~aptlalists·.
munist Party, for you could not then have hailed the
is that they sirnro1)' w!il not uriderstand th.at what hap-;
1 <~achievP.'ments" of that land. All your facts-all with ..
pens. in th~· markr.t is merely the result.. and. tha con..
out exc;cption-are wrong. First and foremost, the work.. '
i
"
'
. .
... ,
' week in Russia· is not shm:ter than it is presently )n st!quence of pL·oduction itself .• , They seem to think that_
America-it is 48 hours in Russia against 40 in America.
a single capitalist society wil) hnve a lirr:.itless .im:li'k':t.
What Khrushchev promised for 1965 (how, p&lierit you The single .capit.nlist-ca11 him' ·.CoiiCi.!~tvc. _Le.a9ershJP,
.seem' to be on that count!)· would not give the Russian
under Khn~shchev, Inc.' if you will-will_ have,~ at..!'_;
workers anything they did not already have before the . certain stage, a mngnificent plant, completely automa.. ·
Stalin Five Year Plans were initidted. The Russian
tizt'd, or a.jet bomber, but he cannot stop to._·raise·the_
worlcers had achieved the 7 hour daY in 1927; it was taken stand&rd of masses of workers ••• That is why Marx,
·away from them as a ~'war measure" and never restored throughout CAPITAL, insists that either you:~av~ t.he
to them. That is what that loudmouth imperialist called self-activity of the workers, the plan of freely assoc1aled
, the General Secretary of the Communist Party, Nlldta labor ot· you have the hierarchic structure of relations
Khrushchev, is p1•omising them as a result uf seven more in th~ factory and the despotic Plan. There ls no in-be..
years of hard work ~t low pay, provided World Wur 111 tween."
·
does not break out in the meantime. And he is certainly
Bcca•Jse I myself am a production workCr, and there--·
as adept at warmongering as is Eisenhower.
fore associate socialism with new Nlations of produc..
The minimum pay of a Russian worker, said Khrush~
Uon, I took fot• granted that you, on the British sid?, who
, chev, will be $140 a month-in 1965. This il;n't a mere
have broken with Stalinism and Trotskyism, see 1t that
j bureaucratic distortion of an essentially W<Jrkers' state;
wr.y too .. That is why I spoke only against American
1 this is the ''superiority" of Russian ;ilate cnpllnllsm.
Ts
capitalism and the American labor bureaucracy, but th~
that what you wish the British workct·s to follow ns on &truggle against them ls ce1·tainly also the struggle
example? As for Automation-sure, it is highly nd\·nnc~ against Russian state capitalism and the totall\Dl'ian
ed technology, but it produces, exactly us in other c:~pltul~ bureaucrats. These two pole::; of world capltul~~merica
Jst countries, missiles and sputniks and H~bombs nnd not, nntl Rusaln-are presently fighting for world. dOinlnation
' as you put it (but even Khl'ushchev did not), ''flats for and threatening the very existence of human,ity i_tsetf.
: nil worlters."
Surely the socinllst rood is opposed to both camps.
1TilE ABC'S OF SOCIALISM
! Or course Russin has nchic\'Cf.l u high degree o! Industrialization. So In the last century was lhc American
technological development supel'lor to England, ''the
mother country." So in this centut·y, in the 1930'b, did
"'
.. .
I r:h•e on•r my culuntn thi:-; ls.'iue to

:t

letter or

}lroh·~l

Edllur sent to Ad\'ancr.-R.U.
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By R:l)':a Dun:tyevska)·a, AuthOr

or MARXISM AND FREEUUM
KHRUSHCHEV TALKS ON AND ON

i

the new

Seve~,..Y;a~-Pian-(J95"9"ihr~~gh '1965),

.. Khrushchev, the boas(er, now becomes Khrushchev,
the d1ctutor. "It 1S the function of all the !deologu:al worX
o! our party and state," thunders the Top Man, uta develop
new t~aits in Soviet people. to train them Jn. -: .. love ol
work.

.

, _

What a descent from the mount. 1l the '.'ideological ..'
work'' for the Seven Year Plan consists in tralnlnc people
I have finally waded through 1he 7 hour speech th:..t in "love of work," it is a far cry from everybody from the
Khrushchev delivered on January 28th to the 21sl C'c.n- 5th grade on falling all over themselves "to gel closer tO
gress of the Russi an Communist Party. Even if yoU life" and :..·ushing to work in tht" factQries they all 40llke."
give your captive audience a break for JunC'h, 7 hours is a But Khru~hchev isn't one to note contradictions, He Is a
long, long time to talk. When the sun suddenly shines master at compounding them.
,
through the windows, the ebullient First Secretary of the LABOR PRODJJCTIVITY, TilE PLAN AND WAGES
Communist Party takc:s time out to laugh and call to the
. 1.
f h 'D
. 1
8 ecause none of t h e sensahona
I!"attention
of the press that the sun shines on this "socialist
Jsm o t e ' e-5 ta1tnj land" that will in 1970-specifies Khrushchev-overtake zation" Report at the 20th Congress pervaded the present
1 America in industrial production and standard of li•ting speech, this Report on the Seven-Year Plan rated a grea·t
l of the masses. Khrushchev expands himself as a theoreti- deal less coverage in the daily pres& than the one mad2 ·s
i cian. Without making any references to t~e Chinc&e years ago. At the snme time, however, the bourgeois press
. •·communes," he pontificates on the fact that "the socir.list behaved as if Khrushchev always gets what Khrushchev .
j stage cannot be. skipped. To pass premoturely (to CQrn: wants and "ther~fori!" there was. n~ poiJJt to e"xamill;ing.
munism) when the economic conditions have not yet been ~o~ t_his would be. done. Nev.~r d1d the ol~ P.latitude,.
created would harm the cause of Communism." Having N'othmg sue~.~ .h_ke .success, so overwhelm boprge_ois .
theoretically thus put the Chinese Communist Party in ~nd radical a.tke.. ~~ooting for \he ~oon .held.~~~ JO!'f»al"'
Its Place, KhrushcheV beComes "the practiCal man and ISts on earth so .spellbound th~t. In·.th~ ·~n<l~·.o,nly~thc ;
denounces those who dare to say there is any disagreement Russl.an bureaucracy itself wo~rJed a~ ,t.Q JllS_t h~~.l:·w'll· .
.between the Russian and Chinese Communist Parties: reac~ th.c prod~cUon targep; ~me-: -t~ey·_are all· baS~ 9n.:
• "We have no.disagreement with this Party nor could we a 50Jll r1se lt,t htbor productivllY,I!l mdustr.{ and no less.,
:have any dlngreement."
·
·
, ·
, tha~.a do~bhng of labor productlv1ty on collectiv~·.f~
Timed "prolonged applauses" punctuate the crescenrlos
In vaew 'If the re~uc..Uon of _the working day,~ iild
In the speech which glorfly Russia that was the first. in K_~rushchtl\', the pr.:col.tc~1 man, who was pro~~~~!~~.
; the w~rld to launch the Sputnik and.beat Amer~ca !'second redu.l'tlon of tht! workweek tO 40 ho_urs -by 1902, -~ 1 ho~rly_ ·
, tlme .n the_t~y for the moon. Khrushchev mi.xes hts b_oasts output will rise e\•en more..Jiigher labor producti\'ity•wUI
with threats of all·out nuclear war vJa m1ssiles w1th a
nt c tl
f
lh
r ·u1e mcrense
·
fit'J dO ( 1~1
5,000 mile ra~ge.
i accuu
or •.~ee· _?ur s n
~ ;;.,~.,~ . . ,,~ r,. a
1 '
Seven hours is a long time-long enough to have some: output hi 1965.
·
"(lb"·. ~t
trUths stand out. KhrushcheV, admits that on the pro•
PlannJn:g specifies it precisely nnd phmnina;::~!~q~
d_udlon front,·as of tJ::IiS mo"!ent,·Kussi.Rn,ind!'strial po'w~ based on w~~\Unc b11t on lnws anti stnte.powei- and~~·ced
Is only _half that of the Unded StatH 1\hd 10 per capita, labor camps.
·
· 1 ~ _;.;;:
labor productivity, not only the United.Stotes but Western.
h
•·
1 k f · ... · :
1
Europe outshines Russia. II is here .that the diecernlng'
And w at·c~n t le OI'Ci!ll~r~. wm·ker· oo . pr~.~~_tq
reader can see that the real "erescehdo" of the'si)eeCh· il_, w; n result of trymg once ugum lo cutch up w1lh and out·
nol Ia the boustlng, but in the seif-defebse ag-ainst ·lhe l distance America"?
11
~<bourgeois slander" which has attributed lhe chahge in,
lt is planned.'' the bulgy tyrant continues, 11 to raise
, the minimum wa"ges of low paid wol'ke.rs !rom between
the Ruwdar. educ•tlonal system to a lahor short.Dg~.
The eat In the hlic: ls beginning· to !show itselfo
' 270·350 rubles a month to between 500 or 600 rubles a .
' 1 AI~. STlTPF:liJ'l'S I.IKF. WORK IN FACTORIES"
, month!' That is approximately $100·120 a month at the
l.ast year the traditional type stS.IinJsi Five Year Phm ofllclaJ Russian exchange! (The I'Ubl~ has no value on the 1
had to be scrapped. In trying to escape the chaUenge of international exchange.)
.
·
-. , ,:·
So we have wandered all over the globe and unto ·the ;
the silent revolt (slowdowns) of .the Russlari workers ·
against speedup the ever·lnventfve conjurer _Of · the, moon but had to return tO earth, Russian earth, to find
totalitarian sUtte came up. with .a brainstonn he celled: that th~ key to t~e Seven Year Plan is in labor rrod1.icttvity
11
Unlntcrrupted p1·oduction practice." ~rhis1 JChrushchcV and that th~ Russian worker and peasant wil or.ce,again
explained to the 13th Congress of.the. Young Communists, bear the heavy burden Qf industrialization. We Can be
meant th~t manual training (introduced in 1956) even to sure that. the Seven Year Plan will meet with resistance
the firs~ four grades In· sChoOl and extended and supple- by the Russian masses who see no reason to incre~ their
men ted In ~~es 5·7 wJth. Bctual' work in ·shop and on, l&.bor productivity when conditions of _labor aner three.
farm would
· me the 11voluntary 11 Way of life and create dt:cades of Plans are no different than the exploitative
·
· .·
conditions under private capltnlism.
a new aaurce of tabor. . .·
Need)... to 10y, the kept Russlon press look ~p the ·
refrAin ot 11 unlnterrupted producUon· pract!ce11 · and ori
July 'llth .of Jut ;year Pra"d& assur('(i us. \hat the result
ol the experience, of the schools that had swltched to a
!C, •. '·
curriculum combining study with production WorK (three
days study;· three days work) was that "All students like
Aprn, l9&9
work In factories"! Characteristic of the totalitarian state,
all this wu done on a mass scale at·the time the Five Year
Phtn wu scrnnrwotl And 1A!\R mndP. the transitioh. poJnt to
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TWO WORLDS
lly

R;~\';J nunuycvskaya, ,,ulhnr
or :.fau:il'>m and .Fret!dom

MAY 1 AND THE SHORTER WORK DAY
puring the first w~ek t•f Mny this year the United
Steel \Vor~crs prC'sentcd its demand for a shorter work~
week. That it is a ludicrously low demand-a cut from 40
10 33 hours a week--is contributing to th~ fact" that even
1 the so-call~d radical prt.'SS is giving it litlle publicity. The
demand is.of great importance, nevertheless. It is the first
time in long, long decades that a union at contract time
put sue~ a demand ·on the negotiation table.
No doubt it y.>as accidental on the part of. the present
union leaders to issue this demand in the first week of
May. BUt, again, the significance cannot be lost in the
accidental nature of their timing when, historicatt.v, May 1
is indissolubly connected with the struggles for the 8 hour
day. The initiation of the struggle ··for the 8 hour day coin·
cided with the founding of the first National .Labor Union
in A~erica.
,
.
Eight-Hour Leagues sprA.ng up everywhere. "In the
United States o£ America/' wrote 1\larx, "any sort of in·
dependent labor movement. witS parolyzed so long as sla·
very disfigured a part of the ...republic. Labor with a white
skin cannot emancipate it:-~eU where labor with a black
skin is branded. But out of the de&th ·of shn•ery a new
vigor_ous life spranlf. The first fruit of the Civil War waG
an agitation for the 8-hour dny.
The severe financial· crisis Or 1873 dealt- a death blow
to the Eight-Hour: Leagues, but not to the idea for an
8-hour day. In 1864 not only the idea, but the actions to
put Jt into effect, were one~ again initialed, this time by
the Federation of Organized Trades and Labor Unions oi
the .. United States and Canada, later to· be ltnown as the
~merican Federation of Labor. It was this organiz:J.tion
which sp_ecificd that the date for the strUggle in the form
of a general strike wOuld be May 1st
The struggle for the 6 hour day during the decade of
1880s received a real blood bath from the counter-revolution initiated by the companies with th~ help of the goVernment. The anarchist labor leaders, Parsons, Spies,
Fischer and Engel, wen~ rni1roaded to the gallows.
This unfoldment of the counter-revolution did not
stop the movemer1t for the· 8 hour day. On the'contrary,
The conscl·'.'ati\'e head of the A.F. of L., Samuel Gompers,
looked for international help. As he put it in his remini,s.
cences o! the year 1889: "As tht: time of the meeting o! the
International Worldngman's Congress in Paris approached,
it occurred to me that we could aid our moVement..by an
expressi!Jn of world-wide sympathy from that Congress."
They got ·more than sympathy from thC International
at its Paris Congress, which immediately adcpted the fi)J .. :
lowing resolution: "The Conl!ress dccidm; to organi~e. a

I

j grea~ intern:l-~ional demonstr~'tion, so that in all countrles
land rn all Clllcs, on nne appomted day. the toiling masses
!.hall dema~d of lht~ state authorities the legal r'oduc:t!or...
of th~;> working day to 8 hours •.. Since a similar demOn ..
stration
has ~lready been. decided upon for Mny 1, lUOO,.,
1
by the American·· Federation- of Labor at its ConvenUoa
in St. Louis, December 1888, this day is ·accepted for· the
international demonstration."
·
··
THE
UNITY
OF
l'RACTICE.AND
THEORY.
·
Just as the Marxist world organiZaiiOn had :.dop"wd
the J\merica_n choi~e of ~ay 1 as the _ho1i~ay th_at would,~
combme stn!ce actwn w1th demonstrations in support_ Of
labor's demand for the 8 hour day in practice-so·-·m
tl1eory, the struggle for the shorter .:Vorkday becBrne ~the-'
a~is oi Marx's greatest theoretical work CAP!T..W•
Building on the impulse, -action, and philo~opby ~·t.~e
wurk.ing class, for a shorter ,,. orking day, Marx driW;the
cunclusion. that the '.'development of. hUman :POWer· Wlilcb'
jg its own end, the true realm of freedon·l ~ • , c:&n 'fiOU:iiSJi
only upon the realm_of necessity as its basis. The· sh'crteri!
ing of the working day is its fundamental pi'emise.~:':'£~
THE PENDING STEEL STRIKE
1 . ·._,hi~!)
. As· wOrds, Marx's phrase-"the· deve1C.pfu~il! 1 of h~~
}lOwer which is Jts own end"-may sound outJ&;ndfsh; .But·
th~ th.ought behind it, the ~evelopment of the_· hu'iliaui'
bcmg mstead of greater. and greater machines, is }lrei:lsel)'::
what is preoccupying the steel workers presently.--::·~~-... -..~
"It will give us a chance to catch our breaih., Satd"'otl&
o( the steel workers at Homestead, Pa. "We sur~· need Jt,"·
s~id another. "The ~peed~up is jUst killing us." ''Automa: ..
tu.m ha'ii ~.ade everything worse," said a third, cutting b:Qi.Ji
our t·~ployment ~nd security. This cutting of the. wOrk.:
week, ~f we can get it, would heip some." · . - . ~ J-:. ~1
It Js not that anyone thought that nll pr«Jb1ema, eliher
vf tht; em.p!oyed '?r of the unemployed, Y.•ould be SQ]\'ed
b;y lhts mmor cutting of the workweek.. It is thnt a begin~
nmg must be made somewhere. Remher is great at Gbou~:
jng aboLlt a reduction not. only .or the workweek bu(
workday when he addresses, a meeting of the unemptciyed..'
But .at negotiation time h. e is as· silent. ns an EiY.Pllan
!om b. T~e whole question .of ~e. kind .of labor' Whlcb hal·
been n:used by thC' AmerJc.an .workers ·since -AutomaUon,
hns n?w been made .~:nOre concrete.by the attemPt to Umlt!
tht• hrnc.-whe_n the worker must wofk for othen; . .md'
extend the time for ~is o·w~ thoughts.
· -· ·;. ···~ ', ·
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PERSONAL" DIPLOMACY

The homey touch of Khrushcht·\' and Eisenhower
:taking their r~spective spouses on thcit' exchange visits
·completes the sudden surfm•e transformation of two h(Y.;tiiC
worlds playing at brinksmnnship into one world of "pence
aDd prosperity." What transpires in~ide the bald heads o!
those identical twins arc not, however, peace plans but
plans (or world domination that cann.ot b£• reconciled any
more than can the !wo worlds of capitalislc; and workers in
each o! those countries. Just as Eisenhower did not nHow
this aura o( peace with P.,..,.,;.:oia tu :top him from declaring
·war on the American ··:ork:~r:" denunlding p-;.ssagc or the
nnti-Jabor Landrum-GriCfin bill, :q Khr•!:.i1chcv made his
appearances at automation and agrit..~ltural conCerene~s to
demand higher tJroductivity from the Russian wotkcrs.
At the same time thl!re Js no doubt that the two powers
that hold the world in their nuclear armed grasp do wish .1.
lull in the cold war between them building up to the hell
of World War III-if for no other reason than the fact that
tlle intercontinental missiles
with 5,000 mile thrusts are
11
not evidently sufficiently 0perational" to assu1:e specific
instead of general holocaust. Khrushchev, desp1te all h!s
braggndocio how ncar "to American industrial power
Russia i::;, is anxious to buy American goods from precision
tools to cattle. The Administration is under pressure from
.Americail Big Business to do hu!iiness with Khrushchev
even as before World War II it was under pre~~ure to do
business with Hitler. The queStion is: who arid what ·will
be put on the sacrificial altar of the lull? .
THE DOUBLE"-CROSS, RIG AND LITTLE
.}
Our crisis-ridden world is so fuil of explosive points
that no one cim say at whoSe expense--Europe, Asia/ Lntin
America Africa, the Middle East or the Meditr.!rranean
countrle;-the double-cross will be gotten. The most likely
place, however, is exactly the countries Eisenhower is
visiting to assure the opposite, especially so West Germany. The one J..(overnmentnl leader who isn't being taken
for a ride in this enticing talk of nuclear disannament is
the one who has ''a crude bomb'' ready to explode in il1e
Sahara Desert.
·
De Gaulle .was therefore the man to expose the !net
that Eisenhower is not "the official representative of the
'West." At the Same time DcGauiie himsel! took a stab at
in little doubie-cross by playing a game with Adenauer as
the two who nrc ready to fi"ht Communist Russlo. Poor
De Gaulle, his desire for playing nl the game of dCiuble·
cross is more than matched by his impotence. Even bef~re

Eistmhower set Adcnauer straight, a small jourr'll1JStic··
pundit like_ Walter Lippman c_ut him to size.
I
j
"Ti,e truth is," \\•role Lippman, "that F1·anc~ and
l Germany are for all practical purposes disarmed in EUrope,
/ nnd sepnratcly or jointly they nre quite unable to con...
temp!ate a war with Russia.
"Only the USSR and USA. can wage a nuclear war,
and th"ey aionP., therefore, can make the ultimate declsior.s
which mean pence or war ..•
"These are .the f01cts of life in the middle of the
1 twl:ntieth centul--y."
·
'I
In one thing Lippman js right. The division of the·:
world into two, and only two parts, is· certainly a !act Of
ihe life of the power politicians. .Make no mistake about it.
This write-off of Europe· dominates the thought of both
Eisenhower and Khrushchcw.: :·
·.
· · ··r .~· .
This has been the. ·dominant fact of Jife ever since·.:
America entered World War If. This was Jii)t due to· flie.
fact that Eisenhower and/or Roosevelt waS 14soft on Com.;..'·
rnunism." Jt was due to the fact that 5 tate ·capitalist Russia;
reached a point of equality with America, !'Dee N.-zl:
Germany was defeated.
·
Nrlturally De Gaulle is an expert on the double-eros~,
he was m~de to sit at the side tables or stand in the hall.;
ways nil through the war planning and the peace negotia·
tions. What De Gaulle fails to add iS that there w:as nOt· a
word of objection from him when East EurOpe was written:1
of! the map of Europe as a separate entitY. Just as East·
Europl' fell to Stalin's Russia with the connivance of
I governmental leaders of "the whole West," -so noW allies
and satellites. -alikE! stand helplessly by as West EurOpe is
being written off. The great and .tlverwheJming desire· of
the peoples of the world for peace is being exploited by
Russia and America to cover up this fact. ·
.:·
·.
At the sume time the talk about "possible" nuclear dis--.
armament is loud and involved while the actual prepara•
Ucns for wa1· nrc silent but to the point. What h; at ~<tflke
on bQth sides of the Iron Curtain is the freedom of the.
peoples who are fighting fol- a truly human world free of
the type o! production that entails exploitation cntl leads
inP.vitably to war. In state capitalist Russia or "lrce."cnterprise" America, as in Conservative Dritafn and DeGaulle
F,·ance and in West and East Germany, the present leaders
are ready for any~ sell-out 50 long us exploitation o! workers continui.!s in· "native" hands. For thot one inviolate
privilege they ore ready to put a question mark O\'Cr the
very survh·nl of dvilization.
•.
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EISENHOWER-KHRUSHC.IEV SPECTACULAR
. The show iS' oV~r. The unprecedented TV, radi::>, and
press coverage of Khrushchev's visit faded into the still~
ness or Camp David, where secret ligreements between two
~uch great w~r]ords !l.S Ei~enhnwer and Khrushchev woulcl
not be open to mass media coverage. Then, the whole
circus tent was takt:>n down.
The officia.1 communique from Camp David carrjed
. almost as frigicl an air after, as before, the well pubhcizcd
·thaw. Nothing b.ut "clarification" of the two opposin~
positions seems to have been nchicved on the question that
brought about the crisis in the first place: Berlin. But
that is only because another show, more sinister than the
one on TV, has to be put on for the benefit of the independence o( "allies," especially West~ Germany.
The main reason thnt KhrushC'he'' (irst concocted thC
Berlin crisis-trade in America--is also being played in a·
loy.' key and first will be given to experts to see what
Russia .will pay for its Lcnd~Lease debt. Finally, still
another ·show, this time for Eisenhower, has been put orr
until Spring, with the homey statement on lhe part of
Khrushchev that it would he easier for the Eisenhower!
grandchildren to accompn.ny him thr.n.
·
"DOING BUSINESS WITH KllltUSHCHEV"
But nil theSe· arc appearances. or course the Berlin
ciisis could not ·be "resolve'd"-because the two .::on ten den;
!or world power have no int~ntion of ·doing anything but
prepare. for the holocuust of World War III. BUt mean·
while--while the. missiles become so operational that each
side is sure it is the other that will be annihilated in the
Sfi·li!igJe fo"r world domination-we will havC "peace:'
<~nd trD.de. The bi,g!,!est victory was won Py· that part. of
'Big Bus.J~e~'f.\\•hich \Vishes to do business wiih Russia.

I

IF the Russian peasantry had been eager to obey.
quota.'> and o\'er-rcoch them, instead of having been. so
, int:enious ~n its rl'sistan.cc Ill them, Russia, t_cc_hp_ologicaJJy
cnpablc.·o( reachirig· the moon, wOuld ,_.ot..:.'haVe. been. so
technologicnlly backward in its agd~~.irtU~e. that it hrid to
ha\'e its Number. OnC Man go to: praise i~a...com ~nd
Midwest cattle- ond eat hotdogs, without ·vodk~, to boot.

I

IF the Russian youth were not So resti\tq~3nd ffus,I rated at the new .society that has been promised them for

three decadt-s but which theY. haven't yet. seen, then
KhrushchP.\' might had m.!dressed himsel( to them instead
of to hie.. best !'ri~nds-the Ameri.:-an capitalist class.
USUJtPING TIIB BANNER OF

MAJtXIS~I

Khrushchev, howt~\·er, has one advantage none of the
other capitalist rulers have-he is tra\'elling under the·
usurped bann~r of Marxism, although Communist totalitarianism is the exact opflosue of that great banner: of.
liberation. Indeed, the ~tupidities of the State Department
ure now~1erc seen_ so cl~arly as in the !act that they thought
th.!ir hnage of socialism with horns would keep the
American masses "in place." It 'is clear, instead, that theY:
h3ve a very differ~nt public to deal with since the visit of
. that master.Showman, Khrushchev-not because his bands:
d-';'e bloocly, which they ar?but because .he bas uSUrped·'
the banner of Marxism and knows how to expose the other~
capitalists' war-mongedng so that the great desire 'for·
peace op. the part of the peoples seems answered.- And
, Khrushchev isn't limiling his peace oVerture ·to America.

i

WAR & PEACE

Fnom .the United. 'states ,to Algeria,. from Chin~ to
Germany~ from France to South Africa, the one -theme'
Russiu is, playing no,w is jjpence;" Eveia. reaching the olOOD.:
Arid" this contnins the :treat est of nil thrcutR to th'e · was ·played down for "peace," as if all along they· aieil't·
Amc~·)Con working clnss, for the simple _retisoii thr.ii" ut .the testing the thrusts, not for scientific space exploration, but"
' bnsc ,.Uf tlw "duing business with KhrUShChev" · is the for war weapons to hurtle across continents· and ·threaten
:_pnssu~e to (ions l(hrushchcv docs to hi·~· workers. Let us· the \'cry existl!ncC of mnnkhid. And the pCople are just
' not forget llmt the bi~-:gest Hinsult" 'to Eisenhower came 1supposed to sit with folded arms, peacefully' forget their
not from a ;'f'!»rcigner" bui from his own golf plnymutes'- class struggle, and be drowned in illusions of peace~ Big Industry, SllccUicnlly Steel.
But--just as the steel workers ,have re!u3ed, to be'
Here wns the P•;csidcnt or the United States, the most cowed, ~)though their stomachs are getting pretty _empty,·
und just. as all workers, Am~l'ican and European and
powerful single 1·ulcr in the whole world, wishing to sho.w African, refUse to separate their fight Iol' bread from that
off tit~~ steel industry tu his most potent rival, Russia, ami !or freedom-so the workers in each clluntry on each side
wi1Jing to invoke the Tuft-Hort ley Act to get the- workers o! ~he Atlantic,. "Yi~l prove to be the real antagonists
back to the mill:;--und the steel indush·y, feeling it hnd ngmnst_ these_ ~yp!)Crltu:al state-capitalist leaders. Until
.
b
f that struggle· is settled, no otlu~rs can be-because all the
! not yet succeeded Ill compclliug su mission on the part 0 nthcrs only lead hack to the same old :exploitotive society.
its workers, said, "NO!" The '"No" wns loud and clear and
'insulting, but' Eisenhower chose tn obey it because his
l'npitnlist mcntt1lity ngrccd that the Amel'ican workC>rs
must be chnincd to the mnchinc and factory mnna~wmenl.

l

AI"L IS NOT WEI"I' 1;~ JtUSSIA
Returning to these class Iundnmentals also illuminntes
the other side of this stnte·cnpitalist wol'ld, RuNSin-nr•d
ensures thnt we do nut furgct thut Khrushchev came here
. not because all wus well at home, but bc1•tmsc it wusu't,
If<' the Russian workers had· me~:!kly accepted the.
"Khrushchev 7..Yenr Plan with its impossible gonls or in~
1 ct·ensecl lo~Or. 'productivity, instr.ad P,£. l~nv~ng been so

ingenious ln._.~h~i.r slowdown, Russin would ~nvc uchle~cd
what it wtmtcd 1 and would not huvu hud to come bcg}!tng
for ll·udC With the country it is supposedly well on the
wny to 11surpnsslng.'"
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EXCLUSION OF NEGROES WARPS MIND OF .WHITES
A ,;roup of W~·~t ,\lrlran!i ;,~ lm lulf'teslf'd ln ,\mt-rican!l
of ,\frlr.an df''-f"elll that they are cun:dcluinr. dolnc what our
own "TaJenkd t('nth" has not done here-J>Ublh;h the orh:lnal
QUI·of-prlnt pamphlet by Da\·Jd Walker, wilh a new lutrodueUon relaUnr the "itru..:~:lt's of lhe Amrorlran SC"&:'rotos to the
.t\frif'an re,·oJullnns in cur C"ra.
·
Tbroy hne aslcr-d us to reprint thr. Two World11 on
da!';SJe lnat 1s Y«'l 10 &-ain recocnition in our eountry.-Ed, tl•ls

50,000 copies. Or this 76~paf:e pamphlet were !\old
and circulnted from hand to hand. Those who could not
read had others read it to them, The South trembled lilt
the simple. wnrds of an obscure Negro.
The C n m b r i d g e Modern llistory writes t!uit "the J
excitt!ment produced by Walker's·Appeul had not subsided 1
when the danger of writings of this sor~ was brought home}..
to the slave-owners bv a rising of slaves jn Virginia-an~)

outbreak known as 'N"at Turner's J~surrection'.'~ · . '. / ·
What the historians faH to see· js that if
·nQf:,
"wrhings of t!lis sort'' that produced the revol~, but· th(i
In a small way this warPing cnn be sec?n in the ·bookS revolts that produced the writings. Before No:t Turner a.nd ::
on -Lincoln. The current crop are as superficial as they the Appeal, there was Denmark Vesey and the .Under.;.•;
have been for nca:-Iy a century, because the white historian gro1•nd Railway. The revolts ol the Negro SlilVcs were.in ·
will not seriously grapple. with the -life nnd time ~2nd thC fact one continuous chain df struggle !rom the momen(act.h•ity of the Negro people. in the era ol the Ch•il War. they were brol;lght to this countly in chains of btrndage~-:"~
It is as if, during that great turning point ·of histor.Y- Thl>se slave revolts not only produced the writings, but;·:
1861 to 1865-history didn't turn at all. At best the Second th~ actual Civil War.
•. '
The Negroes hod no moneY,. rio press, no·vote, ·no .'>•;1
American Revolution is presented as. a me;c economie
development which made this country the great jndustrial party. They·were armed only with their feelings for ... :
· Jan~ it is, without in the least remaking, or being reirlade
freedom und the certuinty that they Were right and 1
by hve people. Let us turn instead to one of the live peonl.e
cou)d,not and would no~ be kept down,
_ ,.-.111
of that critical era, the Negro, David Walker. ·He nuide TilE ABOLITIONJSTS & TODAY'S HISTORIANS:· :,.,OJ
history then, and his utterances arc more alive today than ,
Out of the genius of America,'~-W~th no assis.tance from ;·
this month's crop 'of books on Abraharil Lincoln.
, 'any aJien txaditio.n,' there emerged u1e great Abollticn~J~.,
DAVID WALKER'S APPEAL
movement which combined white and Negro Jn the cause
In 1829, so extraordinary a sensation was caused by of freedon1. ·
.
·
··
·' :·~
the appearance. of a pamphlet entitled APpeal to 'the.
As Wendell PhHlij:ls Put it: 11 We do 'nOt play polltJCB; '
Colored Citizens o( the Unhed Stales, that legislatures in anti~slavery js no half.jest wi~ us; it is a terrible earnest;.;
the South were called into special session to enact Jnws ·with life or·death, worse than life or_death, ·on ~he ~IJ.~.~
against free Negroes as against slaves for reading it. They It Js no law.tmU, where it matters not to the good feclfn_g ·
put a price of $3,000 on the head o! ·itS author D8vid of opposing counsels which way the verdict goestBnd'·
Walker.
· '
· · where· advocates can shake hands after~ the decision u
David Walker was a free Negro (rom North Carolina pleasan~ly' aS ·before."
:- ;-,'·!~~-...~ ~.··~-~::.:::.•.'.
who had :;ettled in Boston where he earned a living by ·
"This grc~t· American saw more eleqrly.:loo·ye&rs:;~go .
collectJng .rags. His Appeal was addressed to thti _free" than the intellet:!tual sees today.:He··s8W' tlitit<iVed_;the
Negroes. He took them to task for their meekness. He ."Civil War would not·estitbHSlinew hum'aij rellitfOits:.Ui\1~91
urged them to make .the caUse of the slave their ·awn 11 the blacks':(beCame) :the very ba!is of·tJie . efiort'to_·re..~·
because the wretchedness of the free Negroes' conditions· ,genernte th'e South;
want the 4 ·~JUoriiOf·blaC~
was due to the existence of slavery. ·
·
.
,People instinctively on our .side. and· ready<and ·oldlleQ tQ.
Walker urged them to make freedom their business ;Work; the only element'in "the South whleh'. belongs~, 'Co
!fe pointed to the superiority of Negroc>s, in numbers ·and the 19th century." .
. ·.
; ..~: .... _
10 bravery.- over the whiles. He took the great to' task &s"
Until the historian today begins. where· .. w:endell .
. weiJ-cspeclally 'l'homas Jeffer:wn. Prophetically, he, PhJIJi}lfl l~ft .off· he will be unable to understand cltfior.the
wrote that race prejudice would yet "rout some of you out history of his counll'Y or its future pcrspecUves.
... , ·
of the \'cry face of the ~nrth."
The split of this, country into two wor)d!;-whife

was

and Negro-wnrps the mind of the white much more
than it do~ the Negro. •
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STAGNATION OF U.S. ECONOMY

"They. \\'}.llcd i.t sn'' sounds li~<" a subjective an:tlysisl
Finally, it is not only in relationship to. Russi~, that
of the caplta,Jsts (~n and out flf C~overnmen1). and unt'm- our rate of growth measures up to a standstill. 1t JS true
ploy men!. The pomt can Le e:.ualy pro\'en, but !or the in r•!lutiom,hic to Europe as a whole. No matter how high
m~mcnt '~'.c w:ll I~a\'e it a::>id~ ancl.turn .t.o t1_1e suppos~dlyl the accumulaicd wel!Hh and· advanced ·t~e t!chn.il(ucs, .if,
1ObJeCt~''C .molyses of the cconom:,: whzch speak of the for growth we subslltute mere conservation, tt spells nnn.
som·i.n~ '60's." 'f.hrunnc !m·~ thnt t'\'~:' tht'sc an~lysts must! 1t is this c~nctly which is felt the wOrld ~\:er,'and now~ere
admll l!. thnt tlus con.mmng boum hus het•n mterrnp.edl as much ns in the underdcve1oped countries that look- fot
b~· the rcct"ssions in HJ.1!J-50, and again 1953-54, and yet. nid in industrialization from the ndvanced countrie11•. : .
nguin in 1!157-58.
,
The United Nations uworld EeonomJc Survey trYr
These pet·iodic recessions that _come every 3 years _do 1958'' shows that the poor primary producing areas have
not measure up to the Big Depresston, but arc they r~a!ly lest more as a result of the deterioration of the1i terms Of
Irmly "correctiom\1" to an e\·er-expanding economy?
trade than the whole o! their foreign aid. Despite tlie aid,
Were we iiS inhuman on the question o( unemploy- alleged and real, that the advanced countries are giving
mcmt as Eisenhower, anrl \he Big Bl1sincss men who set the underdenJopctt arcus, the truth js the i1_1~qnality
:his lin~ for him, we would have to be blind as well not to between rich and poor countries is actually incrcasi_ng. At
· st.•e that, like the Nazi generals who won the bnttles but the same time the industrial proletariat of the .ad\•anced
·: lost the war, Big Business is running the American: countries has not much to show in gains. It i:~ here; ,in: tb~
j economy into the gl'Otmd. Just take one Iuok a( the "United· relationship of labor to capital that we haVe to look rfoz
··,Nations, 1\lonthly Bulletin of Statistics for April 1959" and the causes of the world crisis.
you will see that U. S. rnnks 33rd in percentage gi-owth of
Some serious bourgeois economists (See Thomas
industrial ou!put. for the period o! 1!153·58 and is pro~ab!y Balogh in New Statesmen, Dec. 12, 1959) sec the AmeriCan
!he onlr nat10n m th.e wor.ld wl!•ch bus rnade no gam m, recession growing into an international depression, _,and:
mdustrml nut put durmg th1s pCrmd.
.·argue that uH we arc to suiVive'' we better take·a se<!ODd
'filE ·3 POST,\' An RECESSIONS
look at the economics of world tension.
.. ·.~;y.}·:!.• '>
' . Th~re .15
· ~othmg
· .accidental a b out l1c
I .1 g•
·'
Th ere .IS no escape, howe\rer, "Ent"
5.., n.-ce:>Sion.l..
5 -· or "West"fom"--.
·
r :: \
It 1:; the third m a ser1cs o( post-war recessiOns, each more .J • d' ,1
rM
that "TI r •ul burrier of ca 11ttulisf
ommous thnn the last.
I tne 1c _um. o 1 .arx.
, •e•. c
\
Take the period from the recession in 1953 to the one prnduchnn IS I'UJHiul .•tsclf.. ,
,./
in J 958 and you will sec that, while the value o{ goCJds I,I(OFI'rS AND 'l'UE STEEL JNDUS'fltY
,,
,
and se~vices 1:ose f~om ~408._8 billion t~. $441.7 . b!llion, .
The ste~·~· l~duslry has a J w u y s. been the pe~(cct~
populallpn durmg tins per:od mcrens;'CI 9 :• as agam ..t the example o£ an ·ilisatiable· appetite for pt·ofils u.s well as an
rise. in Pfo;i~lction and scrvi,ccs o( 3~t·, and thus on a per ability tc compel 'the Government to· De on its side by
cup•ta 'b~s1s. th~ Gross Nut.'o~nl_ Product \\','~s, 1~, belo~ sabotaging pr.oditction, especially in wartime. Though·. in·,
the .tcnllt "us m. 1953. H tlus pace o( pror;:rc~s i'>n t r.tng nulss its J)rofits were lw;h enough, it cried s9. much about,
nation, then consider the c:mpty ;;~omnclm nf the ·1 n~il!ion the decline in thC rate of proClt that It refUsed to_ modern·:
unemp~oyed wl1oJ wdh th.ctr fa_nuhes, R(!cl 1111 to 10 _nulhon. , ize its plants dur:ng the Kot·eun war unless 1~ was promised\
The same pet:iod, in terms o!_.rate ~(growth, ~vnnessed • svch quick writc-offs, tax-wise. ns actually-to put the·cost ·
a fall from the mcrense o{ 4.6f(' durmg HH7-53 to only, of modm·nization back on the ·people. It won its point and
1.5',~J in J95a-58. Thus, on a per capita annual rate of achie\'cd un na·tific:nt l'ise in the' rate of profit. ·
.. _.
growth whnt was a growth of :!.7•;: .. ir.. '47-5a became a ·
·
. r
b . . d t'~· 't h d · 1 .
minus, 2~\~ in 1953·58. All this, yt)u must not {orgct, OC·
~·"' the Cirst_lwll o I.9~9 1a 01 ~to uc !VI y a
. currcd during n period or Atttomntion'and a fabulous rise so iugh that with only, 1,, more mdustrml workets, tt
in labor producli\'itv. Since 19<15, Cor exnn•Jllc, the indus-- coulddproduce ful.ly ~~~7'
rna~?'1 t~:~s ~1:~e~~~fro~~!d
trial labor (urce hns" gmu' UJl only 8%, but it 1•ruchu:cs 40% tu.1' 11'"tl ouft, sat)h', 1"'E · · 'hc~er ~ 1 c s;7{ 'iS billion on st.eel
more er mnn hour
wtt 1 1c net a 'urorc nc sp~ ., . ·•
P
•
modcr·nizntion. since 1954, the Amer1can steel industry
ECONOMICS OF WORLD 'fENSIONS
eould think only o( w01ys to improve its competitivc.:itand·
According to Alnn Dulles, who isn't likely to exag.. ing ami that is (I) to try to b1·cnk the union, especially
gl!rnte Russian success nor to undcrplny our own, the insofm· an :m\' say over conditions o( labor; (2) to try to
gross national pl'oduct in Russia has incrct•scd at the rate keep wngcs ·fl'or\1 rising by tuking up t.hc Eisenhower
o( 9/~ nnnuully as compal'ed to the American rate ol. refrain of "fil:hling lnfl~tlon"; and .(3} bring conditi?ns or
annual growth of less than 3~·;.,
Inbor to match the swcntshop·condttlons of the 1930 s and
The stnndnt·d con:->olation pl'ize under such telling the absoh1t'~ rule o[ mnhagcment: Hence its uncompromfs ..
circumshmccs used to be to point to American nccumulntf•d ing stand in forcing a prolonged steel strlke,ln winning use
wenlth and advanced techniques as ngnlnst tim bnckwu• :t. of Tnft·Hm·tlcy Act to compel return .to wo.rk, and pres ..
nuss of Rus.o;ia. There is no doubt that Russin still is hack- ently tn ('t.mlinuc it~ slubborn stand in face of world
wurd or, more precisely put. It is the only onf! or the tensions.
:.
•.
advnnccd industriul countries that still hns mm•c than 50'~
. In Ihe dc<.'linc in the l'lllc of gi'Owth, the cofl!pl,.tlsion.~to
o( its population in agriculture. Ncvcrtholcss, this arg~· .' u 1w 1uph•ymcn1 so thnt wng:cs und cot~diHol~.!.~lm:::be .
mcnt Is as pho11" m; the one that all would be wen tn \\'ors 1•n1.•tl. thct·e is nil urnund ut> ~,·,.win~ up np' uncomfOrt- -~
America "If only'' we used our advunced technology in full.~ ;1blt! 1 -cs•!mbh 1 m~c lu the fuctors · thnt. prod!JOO·, tho· 1929."
The ac\uul, not the potcntinl, utillzntion lo; whnt.counts in (-' 1•11 :.1 1• ln.:lt!cd, no on~ c\•cn in Amcl'icu Js wlllinr:to go·,
gl·owth or lack of gz•owth. We arc not dealing, moreover, Lll•vnnd 1960 io 1• predictions of uny. conlimtirig~, Doom.":_·
with n Russin that bcc,1~n _its se~ious lndustrlallzaUon in t!llit will sec u~ 011ce aguin plunged to· "ordinary'~· .
192ll, ·but with a Rus:dn that ·hDS ·already achlnved a sui- Ucprcmdon- 111• lu -.v;u·.
·
ficlel"\tlY advanced technological base. to- have en~ored the
- - · · -~ ..
nuclear 11 gc with a torwnrd sprlnt.tn missiles.
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tnllllon Jews Ia. Nul Genun 7-.,f'OTOile'irao· ltlleh. anlblimctol
oukr:r or honor a• the •ID•Ie Dn)'lua cue. WII7T
The Depression, whl,.lo wunded the eollaP.'Ie of the econcunlc
•ystcm of capltallsm, brougd to tho foro tho <lowering of tho
Br r..ara p 1111"rn•hra
new element that came t(l Ute when the lmperhtllst te-ntadt'l 0:
roT COLOGNE, GL.mMANY,"·BUT DETROIT, USA j m.:.nopoly e•plhlfsm re~ched tor the liPGllattoJI of .: Whole
continent wJth Jt:. bell~! 1n the 'Superior Race"
The most fantastic of all the current anti-Semitic
ThOSe who wish to forget that at the ~ oi pi'oesent.day
.tcts occurred, not in Cologne, Germany, bul in Detroit,; apartheid South Africa was tht' "dvUW..tg mission" of the white
r:acc--whleh meant, in f<~ct. sut'h horrC' .-. as the ext.ermln 111 tton of
USA • Th e seJ l -styled. teen-age "!ueh rer" o£ the group' the Ill>ctentot .tribes by the Boers, of Leopold ll'a .~uetlun. of
that smeared swastikas on synagogues is the son of a 20 to 40 million pe-aC't'ful Congolese :o a million-are the one•
teacher at the University of Detroit.
who toolc th~ extermination of th~ Jews In Ger:nany "ln strlde"Thls Instructor In the ways of demonacy had the ca!l to unUI the. Nazi. sean:h f<'~r: "lcbensr.:aum" meant a challenge to
say that he ''didn't knc.w'' that piBYlng with Nazi unl(orms ;wJ their own Drn,; ol exploitation.
·
lnslcnln would luwe .nny worse effect on his son than pl:ayinu ;~t AT TlfE ROOT: CAPITALISM
bt'Ing cowOOy, espeelall.r nlncr. l1e had told blm tb<~t "the. enemY
What the recent anU-.'ic!miUe" outbreaks show b. that It Ia
• now was the hamz:ner: aDd slekle,"
'· Impossible to destroy Nadsm, the m06t bestial expression of
The so-railed "minister or war" In that Amel'lc:m Nazi group' c.,plt.allsm, where Its root. c:apitallsrn Itself, !J.ourlsbes, \""ihcn
Is lht! son of a ;>oUCCmdD;
; lmpcrlallsm first reveuled the truth <1l e:cploi_UitloD-that It Is
'l'hls group of juvenile deUnquenfs-Wllo were not sent to, the ma.JorU.Y, not the "minority," that· Js (lensecilitd• when It
a house or coC'rectton, but given back to the custody or thelr'l further took nn the ztddltlvc of color the "whlte~·man•S burden"
parents-was originally organized fully 4 yca.r.!o :teo by the older sUJl seemed to be outside of the "ci'viJizcd, adnnc;ed country."
·brother o( the "!uehrer."' who has since becoro1C :a guardl3..'1 or Dut by the Ume monopoly capitalism was tnutsfonncd Into the
'!cmocrncy where he Is statJo~ed-ln Gcrm~ny.
totalltnrian sta.te form In Germany. Jt.was clear e:nougb that u.
The Armv Issued a st:ate1nent that It would '.'lmmcdl:atcly•• meant cnsl:avemc:tt al hoz:ne. Simultaneously with the destrueUon
Jnvesth:zo.tc whether the soldier ho.d nn.v cunncetion wHit the,1 ot the Jews went the destrucUon of the labor movement, reaching
Cologne .outr:~gc. At the so.me Umc the press dl.splayed !ouch, its cllma_x In the Nazi concentration c:amps with their crematorirs.
tender feelings In the whole matter that not only were the 'Le-st an Adcnauer be permitted to forget his alienee at Ute
n:ames or I he teenagers not revealed, but neltht'r were those of! extermination of a race at the time It happened:_lest an Elsen-.
the parents or the soldier,
· bower forget his Impunity which pul. Nazi officers· at head of aThat this contra~ls: sharply wJth the pr:acUce followed when a· rcarmed Germany; lest a.·Khruahchev be pt'nnltted to pt.rade
Negro moves Into a wlllte nciRhborhood Is m:ade the more blatant liS a st:aunch Jover of freedom and peace and protector of .Jews •
by the to.ct that all this has occurred In a neighborhood adjnlnlnR let the hlatorle rccorti show:
.
: . '
the one that- t.wo years aRo s:aw :adult boolhfan attacks on Mra.
(I) that all of (hetn a.nd lhelr lllr: helped N'&d.Qu, aDd ·ln
Watkins' home. Behind every so-called Juvenile delinquent stands
fact tbe·Nad.SovJet Pae& &"ave the neeD u.-ht to the Mleuha respectable adult with all the preJudites of dcca.dcnt c:apllallst
Inc of World War II: CZ) all of them and 'UaeJr.Jlll:.helpe&!
society.
·
c:apltallsm re-establish Jtsell when German,.. ·lost; a.nd f:l)
ON BOTJI SIDES OF TfiF. IRON CURTAIN
prestniJJ' a~l of tbem J:narch, thou~h not Ill unlaoll, bat rather
Lest WE forget that the Allies no sooner won the war than
at oppoe;l&e poles, toward the nme ~oal-)il"epai'aUollil for •
they be.r,:nn t.o stall their admlnistratlons;wJth fDrmer Nalls, tel
nuclear W~L~dd War iU which miJ"h' apelllbe eDd'of cldllza·
me SIIY th:at the Army would do better thon JnvestiCQte thnt
UoD allocether,
'
single Detroit soldier If It looked at Its own top brass. 1 rder nol WJIAT IS TJIE ANSWEll7
1
onl:r to the Amerh:an Ann:r, but to the four occupylnc powers,
Long befor~ ·the m:aturJnS: of -ihe state c:apltallat world· in
lncludlnl' Ruula.
.
'
1which we now· Jive, Lenin watched the a;ppeA.rance ·of bureaucracy
Where, a dec-acle after, the Allied YleloQ', "the la&er"
In the workers' state and. warned of ·~returning bAckwards to.
N.o.d Gcner<~l, Spledel can become the bclid of NATO, OJI the
capilllll.sn;t." His wamiug-thot WJies.s pi"odnctl<:~n and· the state
~her aide of tho Iron Cu.rlaln the Jews have I"Oilo ihrouJ"h
were run by the poputaUon "to a man," Jtate,capltallsm would
evel")'thlnl' froou· the pure" of Stalin'• era to lhe era of
ovt>rtake Russia-fell on aa deal ears• aa his last {jgbt. against
KhrushcbeY which permits )lUbllcaUona, Shat rival thl!l
Statln's rudeness toward.minority:gruupl'.
.
.
Jnf•moas·for;-ed •Protocols of Zll'ln."
:
lle wrote prophctJcaUy: "Scratch ·.some Bolsbevlka and you
,
(Sec arUctes entitled "Dch.ln4 the ScrCi'n or· Zionism," fri wUJ find Great RussiiUl t'bauvlnbll' •.•• I am dt"t:larinc war on
i SovremennJI Vostok. Nov. and:Dee, 1957, and "The I•J•icsts of Urea.t Russ:l:an chauvinism ••• the same RuaalaD apparatus, which
the God Jehovah," In the Prlk•rpataka P_:c-avda, Sept. 24, 1958, WAJ borrowed from Tsarbm and only barel,y annolnted wJtb thtt ·
'l."hese are translnted, and others of Jl.ke nature summruited, In Soviet chrism.''
.
.
' ·
.
the SePt. 14, 1059 Issue· of· The 'New Veader,)
,
It remainK the most telUn$1 commentary nM only of presentThe l:~.ct that Khrushchev took qutck rurvantn~o of the day Russia but of the whole state capltalbt world Ia. whlcb
preSent reappearance ol anU.Semlliam\ Jn Adcnauer Germany to we now Uve,
·
.
IJVfnt .to a recurrence ot N:ar.tsm, and ask for "no contldenco" 1n
In contrA..~Lto gen.ulne' Marxists. liberals have· never been
We•t Germany. Is pure and cheap polltlC'II, Nnt that Aden.:~ucr abl~ to f.::u:e the fact or the ~~... aalare of opprculon of mlnorle:an be absolved of responslblllt)•, but be 1111 not alone. AU the Ues,- whether tha~ took the JndlvlduDl form of the Dreytua
occup)•lng powerS In Germany, Including Russlt>, arc responsible I actaJC' or the 011trlght faselsm ot our day. When fast'Jam flrat ea1ne
· -•- ·· · ...
·
~~-r·to Italy In U;e 1920s, th1.7 said U could never happen in an
for the rc·catabllshmeut of the Krupp empire "\\' llc_n ncurl!!hc11 "advanced" "country· the backwardnes of Italy wu suppoaed to
and .sul:ltaln~ Nazism, and, Is now ~~lng Us o~n type o; mrtatfOil. have produc"e-d faacbm •.When u came ~ 0 the meet techtlololleally
with Russian ordel'$ .~or ' peaceful . JooclJi:,
,
·
i advanced E_Uropt'an land-Germany-it ~arne a question of
C~ASS AND -~CE
.
.
.
.. :
.
'Pruaalan !nllltariam." When the "non·mlllcary" eountriel b,lt rMttera not which of the ~:apltaiist powers won. and wblch force ut llrnll d~stroyed Nazi .Germany, :and nco-Nazltm now
lott, tt>e: minority problem rtmalns the open 110re;· Tbia la.dU"tt reapp~ars not only under "demoeraUc". tutelaae the~"~!, but .11
not only "to the· flld that the rullni.elau need11 a "seapeSO&t" tor sprt>adlng to other. ~ountrlet, Including America, thea we 1re
their crlme ot ne\'er belnif abre· to solve a ·alnJie fundamentnl IIUP~ to blt1me "Juvenile deUnquenta."
problem, In war or 1n peace-. -Nor Is It due only to lbo fatt that
Thu iruth ~a.·. however, that &be oae teat11re thai Ia trv.t,
thr pe-rJM!tulllfon of exploltatloD foiiO\\'J the old maxim of divide· Dew b "the m ... 7011Ua demonatraUoa• acalut h~, .J. •,
and rule. nt~,lc as tbes, two-(actbrt are, thq.-aro not tho wboJe
especJaUy Ia W~a& Gel'lllaaQ'. Tile pre»ondera.noe or Joutb Ia .,
truth
·
· . ·
·
•
.. .
. •
lbl.,o drtnOill~"atlau lbowa aow deePIJ•roGH!d 1J · uU•:
• V•du U1e ope• ..;. el tile ~•Uca fit • ftllaorllJ' Ia
Fuellln amoa~ tAe ;roatb, alt.bourb the,. had aot antlered 1~
· 11144•• lhe rru&er tnUr. or esplol&aU--ellal.tlle eQJoUen,
lbe Ph)'•Jcallorlr:tel and crimes and barbarilm ol &lao Null. .1·.··"')
•ot the uploltell. are UN; ~~tlftoriS,. Wltllba tbla ~rtater Crulh
It 1J lbe prneP~. eaplt.aUa& world whlcll. .18 OI)Mia.n~ ftft't'l ...
wUI M loud tbe auwer u .. w•r 1 Qflllfte ICIHI"Nt. Ia ·
IDII' Ule NhdltJon5 tor fuclatn Lba! ihQ 11'0 rebeU~ aph111l.
eb...,a at a puUoaJar U11o at eacll upnte
11 ·
Par from. MIDI' nltela wltboat a caua&o die HU&b ot .
ca~U.allam'• denlDPJnaDI.
.
·
.
totla,. lftl "'lecllnr tlala world tber aner madt>, 1nd , ..ftll•
THE!lZ ARt:. UASONB wb7 the dl~erlmiDaUon •eahut a
lnr .tor aew H•IJmiJin lltf a &nab •umaa world.
Cfttlln ractt auddenly bunla forth Into the b'nchlnl ot ·1n
•. •
,•
.
lndh·ld~al NeJCrO. There are r:&uona.why 4laerlmfnatlon agaln.t 01 1~X::'tn~~,J~ 0C~~::'~~.t'a"re~Jr ,.:O,~lJ:':O:oC, o;r.o~~~·
another race !Jikts thr torm)iln late 18th etntury.J'rante, ot·a orl-'1\ or Kart Marx. A\ the 1ame umel:• JtlA&orJ' of tlla c . .m...._
dnalt~ wronNed Individual aa appenOU ln the mllt\&ry conaplrac:t. rany •t &be lavlat UnloA which
Btalln'• n11arC COI.IrH o'\ ..1;¥.•alainll Dreyfu.a• wherC!U. in anothe~ c:ounlr)', like. TI&I'!R Ruu~a, ~rr:f,~~eUa\~rr:"t',~n ~~C::"f~un'o:'.a. m~ ~:='P~;1fi~al~'to.'&~
It too~ the form ol anU.Jewlllh pagroma. Whatever the match thAt t'lud 1 tht .leWIIh nund 1111 1 n orrllt\IUtlon that Pl"fiNHd Ui:• tti"·Mfirx,;
atarted the tonflarratlon IL ~Hm~d never to have rtfthed· the·tr.l conrnu, l'erb•PB Khr\Wtllhav eol\lldtrw au thle "aubUf,l ·•U ..:,... ..
ttlnlaatlc proportions of lhe extermlnaUon of a whole race, Yet Jtalnl>- ''"" the o111)' untruth, or even • lsrp one, tomP&rtd 'le \DI :
the •.arlt.rota• Jnunlb' of our tbau--tbe exlennbtatloa et I fat:l.lilal UUhJrT h11• Wen rewritten:
_ • "

. ... Q . An*;_jja.n'/·•..:~m
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FEBRUARY, 1960

Of War and Peace

K~RUS~CHEV, EISENHOWER. AND

DE GAULLE APPROACH THE SUMMIT

'. · ·.
Ni~,ita Khrushchev's recent nddress to the Suprcm!! SOviet on 11pencclul co..
existence bore evc~y mark of old-fashioned sabre-rattling in which the on1y thing
new was the barbanty of the threat to wipe any "enemy'' country or countri~ "off
Lhc face f?{ the earth."
J:>resentlr, the proposal for
a cut of 1,200,000 Is conned•
Khrushchev continued to as- .:!d both wUh the tshorta,fe or

th~

nor

FOR A RUBLE"

as much pla!{ In the bourgeois

sure his monolithic ruling body labCli ln IndWiti'T and ;be un•
thHt the 17 bllllon rubles whlcll rest In a&rlcuUare.
would be uved as a result ot Khrushchev let the cat out
the PL'OPQSCd cut. .of 1,200,000 of the bag when be told his

rocket tiir"owlng,

Rot

"MORE RUBBLE

preY as dld the dlsaTmnmcnt
talk. ·Nccdleh to say, this wa!

I

not due to the raet Utat, where
Khrushehev didn't fool • the
RW:SilD people, he did fool lhc
men from \he armed forces bureaucratic cohorts that "there , Eisenhower Admlnlst.ra.tlon, ~
would '.'not reduce_ the !ire• was no room for th.e callousNo; the truth 14 that thf!' class
power or our anned fOrces ••• ness and ncgUg~nce which of... struggle in "America Is not. hidThe weapon we lulve lOOny In !lclals and managers have· dis- den In undefined intern Ill
the hatching stage Is even more played towW newcomers en- tensions, but I$ out In the open,
•• '.:.-formidable ethan the It- tertn: the tormci- -_virgin !and and so Ls the• people's deep
bomb},_ · IL ls a Ca n t as tl c projects In SlberJ.a."
desire for pt'nc·e. ·The American
wenpon."This, th"cn, iS Whenr mnny 6( Admlnlsturtlon·· thctcrorc tccls
So fanlaalle 1s the ue Jn the soon·to-b.e d.emobJllzed~ that it m-nar-bc _part or the
~b we liVe, that.· Khru• so Idlers will be headed for. ·And • }lUS!;Ian d~annamcnt consplraChtv no 11ooner · said thls ~what about the rich Jl!'! ln tho cy and play I at pence as the I
n one American .clenlld- 'clUes? ••Jn sPltto _oJf thls Uow, summit meeting approacbc!l. ·
.Just as "trlkc-breaklnl'
· 'iU.-rested It mlcM mean that harveaU," Kti.1is11chcv aNd, •
··the Russians eould send Jl.. coming dowu ·to ~ realities c.f , and
c I o b e-troUinr. have
bombs to oUter apace, and, Russian lltc.driatead of boasuna
mtrreit: lntu the orllce ot
wlih a slpal from urtb, bc of RusslaR"i-oetciry, "tb~ gt>v· the presidency, so have dis•
able- at &DJ' time ~ set u emment hoi purchased Cllough armamenl. '-lk and roc:ke'"" •
4lia' to &IIJ" ltrrett
to m~.t.hc ccdt of! the pop· tbrowiDJ" bM!n merl"cd 1a. the
X missile 1alvo as one r~nd ulatlon •••" 11
.~. _person .,r the First Sec:re'-l'J'
to world domlnaneo b certain• 'YOUTH AND!"
or L'te Ruulan Communist
1Y not excluded Jn the e"nlcula• ROCK 'N Ro"i.L
·,, PutJ", Tbe . annlhlltUnl'
,_ t tall! 1
· . ·I · power of ID7 missile salvo
tl ons o lh..,. o
IU' an tyraut.
Moro tb«n· bread Js ri~ded to I h
11 d
•-1
I
He c e 'r t a I n I y out·Dullescd
•
aJ oompe e
a •- em a e
Dulles ·:with ·hJs view· of bar.. k~p the loyally ~r the youth.· between the two nuclear 1
,galnlniJ:' "!
. . IU
< The elite Ideology constnntly p o" e r a tl;"hUnr. tor world I'
,
" ,rom L poa on o .thrown at them backfires 10 oonlrol
. stren«th.
Being,- however, a lmuch UtaL Ute Central Commit· ·
• '
·
master_ o! ~ talkJng from .both .tee Resolution, published on th'! ANTI.SEI\11TISI'tl· &::
. a14es oC, hill mouth, Khru- .1 eve or the C!lnvcnlng 01 the WORLD _CKJSJS. · _
sh~hev,:. In· this sp~cc:h, also Supreme Soviet on Jnnunry 14
But a ··stalemate can solve 1
proposed bo_Lh. a cut: In tho admitted: ''Some: groups or th~ nothing.- TbClro .is no guaran·
armed forces and .the produc.. , populaUon are altogether out· tee or pence 1n Jt, The lunatic
, tlon of COD\'cntlonal wea1;ons, aide everyday ldeoi:>CI<:nl · aud frlnge 15 tbe tlr!t to bring that
not to ment.lon "the good lite'' polltlc«l Influence." And or fac:t to surface J)rcc:Jsely bf:.
lor- _the Rusaianr.. Whomever coutJe they blame "remnnnta cause Ill madnesa reveals what
this fooled, It didn't foul the· of the past In tho eonsdousnCSIII Is deeply Imbedded In the
Russian people,
ot the Soviet people,"
nonnaley of capitalist contra·
TilE BIG STICKDow far "put" lheu atU· dictions. Tho recent anti·
AND TilE LIT"f'LE CARROT
iudea·ao c:tis be. aetn .fr-om lhe Semltle outbre•k& have once
• • •
lac& thal teenaren. have ~·ilro· ag-'n rcvc:aled that not a single
Once before, · In Stalln'a dncect and. sold rock ~~~ roll fundamental problem baa been
day, there was a quick de· ~rdl on exPQHd X·rar tUm." ' eolved by tho war, and there- :
moblllzaUon or the army, 'l'he The Rll.Uiaa press eompllmenLI foro wlll once again produce
shortage oC labor In Industry,. the pollee for amaahlnl' thl.t war.
the war destruction, and the &eenare "black market:•
Whllo the Adenaucr Govcm•
post-war unrest Jell Stalin's
Jus& u &he 01 nreat amonr m.ent clltl by .no means bl'!
prandloso Plans without a l:Wor the Ruulan people 11.nd the •bsolved ot t~o crime, ~e•o
torco to execute litem, 'l'here lhori.Jre of labor wore behlnd outbreaks hl'tc been worldpromptly Collowcd, therctoro, a lbe qultk demobiUxatlon of Ute wide, and .-'did no& exclude
general amnesty ror all ''labor arm1 In Stalin'• daJ, 10 It 1a Khru,ahrh~'·'a Russia any more
orrcnsc&," and, to pro\'h!o &ho behind the present ··"Cmoblllaa- 1 than ,'Stllan'a Rusala v:aa ex·
type oC countcrwc:lsht to labor'• Uon. Far trom belnl' a 1 tep
eluded·· !tom tho Four Power
demandt that ill provided bY dllannament It b a -atep In oecup).Uon or Germany. CSee
tho uncmplO)•ed, tho rapid di!<o tbe armtnr ~r"U:e Mtale iralnlt : '"l'h-:.·:~t or 'AnU-SemlUam,"
labor In nnaral, and thC 1 outh palo 1;) ::-· ·
moldllzatlon of aotdlora.
More roc:tnUy, the! ahortaiZo Jn pnUcular.
Short. ct:a_TtcPnstructlon or
of JabOr could bo suon In Ute TilE BISP:NIIOWER
1oelety on total_!¥ new bcatn•
ract that no 1 maU part. or. tho ADMINISTRA.TiOH _.
, .ntniJ-b~llnnlnu wtth th~
BUdden rooraAnl1aUon_ Jq cdu,
Pocuttarly enouj~h neither ~ workcra taldnf mlrttcra In thotr
cation wu duo ~-t~at ·~~rtalaj the lntl•rnal tonalons In Russia, I , own hands a\ the point or pro-
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ducUon-the world crl!ls 111 Insoluble, - Nothing 11hows thl"
more clearly than the attitude
oC both Elsenhowcr and Khru.
shchcv to DcGaule Frnncc.
Here ~s· a sec:und-r;tlc power
belatedly searching lor "gran!dcur." and .both decisive world
powers let the poseur get away
with Jt, ·despite thC! fact thnt
De Gaulle France Js p)ayinJ: the
role o( lmbnlnncc thlll Gcrmnny
·played In both World Wars, The
dif!crcncc now, ns contrasted
to the otl1cr World War$ whcn
a dlvblon or the world between
!our Dig Powers wtrs involved,
Is th:~t France is reaching Cor
"glory" by nltcmptlng l<J force
an entrance Into the ret~lrlctcd
Nuclear Club whcfc only two
powers arc lighting for V. orld

undC"r-developcd countries
11hore., &o do . l!IOrc rotke"'
which sllll Uves "In misery."
raUllnr.
•
_ .
None more, It might be added,
So Jon&" as caplt.alhm.
tllan ln the French cmplr~ oC
e:dsts, whether in prlnte
Atro·Asla.
eompetlihf1 form, u In
lt was not ''the spirit or the
America, or at a' e-pJanued
Urnes" that moved Dr. Goulle,
fcorm, as In Rus1da •. ao lon&"
It was the ACro·Aslan revoluwill tbere be wAr, Whoner
tions, alter the end or World
thinks otherwbe •hould re·
War II, that toppled the French
empire.
member those whG db:rera;d. -,
Glory-huntlnlf De Gaulle lrn·
l!d IUtler'a raaUara because
aglncR thst where the Frl!nch
the7 were •heei' madaeu.
I
Empire Called to bold Its colWhile they talk of peace, they'
onl('S, the new ~rcneh '"com- Prepare for war. Khrushchev
munity•• will maintain Its hold· chose to call a conference ot
on· ACI'Ica, But he holds slfiky, the Warsaw Pact aaUons, as 1
power between tho plots .tnd' weII as oUter Communist sntel- J
countei--plots, as· wa' revealed i lltes, to. net a blank cherk for~
most clearly in Ute recent~· tbe summit. Slgnutcantly, he
fascist putncb Jn Al.gerla. (SCe stressed his uncUs.putcd le.ad.er-.
Editorial, '"I'he '.ira gc dy or ship over 1he~ when he signed
domlnane~.
Pace 4.)
~to Joint com m up i que as :France,"
DcGAULLE FRANCE ·
iiALF TRUTU AND DIG LIE
Chairm;.n of the Russian Com:On the eve oC De Gnu lie's
munlst Party,'' a title that Jails
coming :·to poW~r. Franc c
The plota thick-en not be• not been ·used since Lenin's
"ause Frmce Ia "tbat '!f•7.'' death,
: : : ,_.
nchlevcd a tcchnogollcnt revo·- •
lution which allowed big capltn1. : but because the state or Ute
world Ia thai wa~. We live
Elsen~ower · lp_p~ach"cs the
to win over petty capital. ThC
In the period of tbe half-tnsth summit· by Way of Cape Can· rale of growth !1'1 France, D!'l In
or the Blr Lie.
aver•t- ~o· cheCk ori U.s~ missile
nil Western · Europe-and. In
The ones who pc'rpctu:ate power•. T~s ,Js 11111 Very first'
contrast to the stagnation In
the Amerh:an economy (despite , the Big Lie most nrc Khrusehev visit_ t~ere.. . , .
or because of Us absolute ac. ' and Eisenhower. Exposed as
De G.1u1Je . prepareS tOr the
cumula'ted wealth)- compares De Gauuo· France became dur- ~ummll!ilby .an earJy explosion
to the Runion rate or growth. : fnr: the latest coJot!s• putsch Jn or the A-bomb 111 the Sahiara.
This, however, Is true only AlgerJa; Khrushehev and EisenAdenaUc;- ~iaiks -big
1n;t
In the metropolis, ~nd not in hower each· rusho!d tO' 1 assure
AlgcrJa which weights the De G~oullc tl:ley. back hlm: "hooJJgans" '!'hcf.. derncP. sy110..
cosucs,
but
_he
!las
:yet
to
lire
mct.ropolls down. ·Thcretore, I Khru•.hchev becAuse· he lio'pcs
DeOaulle-wlio. camr to power De Gaulle'& R~h t"r 8)0l'Y & slng~e Important Nazi from his 1
via the extreme· · rightists In will do what" he, KhJ7Ushchev, government. post. He considers
Algeria, but· maintains- his has not succeeded Jn dolng- hla anti-RUssian ._stand ..-~i su~.. ;
power because or· so-called unllermlne liATO: and Eluen- flclent ~denUatS i.o enUUe: him '
"Jctusts"-.:.has donO his clo- i howcr because h,~ is perfectly to ,ret J;J~clear war-heads rrom .
.
quent b,ut to proJect· "self· willing to let De Gaulle have aa..EisenhoWer. : ~. · · determination" "In tiu: spirit of his way-so lung as be, Elsen· WHICH WAY• OUT
the times." The fact· that hls
actions In contlriulng the war howcr, can ·ha\·e France Jn .,,'l'he only W~l··~Ut or ihlil ttlnd ~
march l.o war I!! not' via .Sunimtt·~
against the -Arab Revolt belle whlch.to fl&ht·Rutrsla: · :
Eaeh •Js Pb7lnr for·; time. talk or pcace,_whlch~Js onlY An. •
his grandiloquent· phrase'! docs
But
tlmu
Ia
Dot
fonver.
A,
other
way to preparo tor War: .j
, not stop ·ellhcr Khrushchev or
weapon Invented. Is a weiJion The onl,y way aut L'J the march'
1Eisenhower from -Jininc .up he.
lL1ed, u · wu ihoWa ··when t'.l freedom, whether on the ,
hind Do Gaulle.. Khrushchev
Auu.•rlc• drDPPt:d tbe·A·bomb part at the .A!rJr:an J)eoplo' rid··
moreover, orderc:d the Ft-chch
c.n
lllrushlma ~~ NQ&Akl. ding themselves ot ages-alci lm.
Communist Party to call orr Its
The tact Uta& a more &t!rr!blo Perit~liam; or on tho part·ot"the
support or the nationalist strug'R'ei,IOD"-the' D·bomb-Js'now West Berlin youth marching '
gle In Algeria,
De Gaulle then proceeded to· Jn the poau!lOn of both agalnat recurrent N~:~tlsm; or on
Rusala
and America doea not the Part or workers the world
lecture "the West" that the wa·:;'
to win the world st.ruggle Cor· mean lt. will uot. H put to uver who uo demanding an en.
the minds or men It to· launch-' use. Khruabohev JJas apolr.e:a llrety new -way or IUe, bcglna Joint proQiriam of aid ta the. or even more tac&Htla wea- 1 nlng at the point ot productloa.
pons, DDd baa liCDt 1'-lllr.oJ•n to
"two-thirds:. .' or humanity" in
Cuba, otoee to Amerlca'a
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EDITORIAL

The.Tragedy 0 fFranee
·

•

3.000 wUful tascl~;ts, who dwindled tn 400 ch:rlnt: 'I duys ol•
1)lreats ol armed revolt, succt•cdcd in holding 45 million Jo'n:nch....

mCn by their roll~dlvf! throat.

PLOTS AND COUNTER-PLOTS
On the 6th day, U we are to bcllc\'fl the bour~col! press,

TUE SPIU·:l"ll & TilE' JL(.'fiO~:S· •
Any \'l~w lhll& H \fAI n,. 'G.Ulte·· kC!rn- anln~t the
t>lolte" lh•l "'""'"' th• Aun, •"'"'·' to ob'< lhm Com,
manclClr·ln·Chfef flies In ftu·e~etr the reality lh•t " was th.!
Commander-In-Chid who caj!Uulaled to the Army'.!> alrn of
lu~t'Plnr: Al,rerla enslaved, 'J'he •Pe«h .telbl 70a Ml much.
While U thunders a.r•lnst "liars and conspirators,,. it .auure.
them that' "France an6 Dr._ Gaulle" will not. ••aDrreno:fer

Alrerla to tbe _ubeiUon," The "rebellion" relef'J'f:4 to·ll not
De Gaulle made so clectr'lfylng a speech that he tU oa\•ed ~·ranre
the r.onsplrae:r to cet De G:tall~ Into Jlae, bat ibe rnoU oL
t'wltl'lout bloocl11hed''; 121 reasserted his completr authority over
jbn Arabs acahut Frer~.ch lrnperlall'lt rule. the sii'UJtr:Te i'or .-.
the F.renc:h-Army, wttho11t wtJ,n11e compllclly the Algerian faadsl'l
a&Uoua1 Independence on the part or ' b!I:IIoa .Arabs, &be
could never have held out; and 13) ffmalncd IJ·ue to. his "prindplc
onnrbelmlnc maJority of lhe populatlofto of Alteria. .
of self-c:!c~rmlnatlon'' ror the·B million Arab& In ·Ais:;crJa.
TilE ACTIONS that followed the ~~~h show unmistakably
This fable Is both hollow :md mythicnl. Jt falls to explain that De Gaulle's victory was, In fact, a victory for the~ Anny,
-why, under the drc::umstan~s. De Gau11e took 6 days_ before ht- brass. Take the ·•mOp-up opcraUons" for which De GauUe
m.i.dc that "speeCh of destiny," after which It !Uti took two more rf'C(ue.'lted dictatorial powers. For a SouateUe who was fired, not
d:,Ys btfore·Ule plotters' barricades ca~e down. '!'he fa~·~ remains only d~s a Debre remain, but War Minister Gulllaumat wu
uat 0 ,1e of the chid leaders of the putsch, M. Ortiz, together 'punished" by being kicked upstairs to become 'H~:ad ql the
wtth· ilb lieutenants. escaPed from under the averted eyel'! of Atomic Energy ProJect.
'
tbe cordon of paratroopers and Forel(.'l\ Legionnaires. The olller
The nrr man "ho tlld nothlDc al'abtsl thfl fueist
·teadu, Y. Lagalllarde, WAS ,;Jven nearly m~Uta~ h.~nors. when
_plottcf'll heecuse he ls a fascist himself ls noW entiu'l\.ed 11'1th
· }le"left th~- barricades,
• ·
·
tb~ A-bomb, Thh: ls a dlred threat. uot 011.!7 lo Atrlea, btol
LET tiS ·NOT FORGET that wllen DIC" Gioulle Clrst heard nl
to tbe whole world.
·
.
the colon demonstration, whlt:h restdted In 24 killed and 136
Of course there were some arresta ot "Rightists," But when
wounded he gave .o_rderS to General Challe, his mllttary chief In ·the Generals remain on the Joo.se. wlut-C&n eo111ole .~If .thAt
Alierla, 'to put down the .Putsch "during the nhr,hL_'~' That Wall a Laga.Ulardc Is Jn jail? On top of It aU,_ Dr. Gaullccli.·aStW. bUIY
Sunday, January 24, Far from-obeying the order, General Challe, breaking Algeria into new political unJta:. He hopea.. t!WiiJV.·oot
a. welt.as Delegate GeneralDeJouvrler, gavr- ~tround before the to ha.ve1 to face 9 million Arabs, but a 11eries of:nliii6_U•:and
colona who proceeded to rip up the.strccls and build barrlcadC!!. · "colhnle' groups from Moslem to Berber, !rom Jew 10·~Cbm.D.~
After twO mOr-e-daya·of slal~!mate •. these great· generals panicked wleh the fascistic military commanders 1n chtirse· nf;Jd:eplne'
and Ilin Algler.s-for·tl more seclude-d spot.
· ·· ·
·
"order" In t-llch o! these allegedly seml~autonornol;IA~Cnin~tJea.:
, . A sc<'ond look at De Gaulle's 6 days of hesitation, ancl the
Thb: Gaulllc TCrsloa ot Britain's 19:1 parilt!da ilt Irelan~
Army's two additional days of procrastination, wUI do more tlulll
makH the Slaelr:-and-Tans appear aa werJta"b!e ..
'~.
dlapel the fable .ot his •speech of desL1uY. It will show that his TJIE PROLeTARIAN TRAGEDY
· · _'
·· , ~ ' · ).
co-unter-plt>ts are oil a par with plots by the Anny and the
· TJIB RF.Ar, TRAGEDY of France toot place on thfl atte'eti
· white' cotonistJ.
-•
of P:~rla, Til~ two ~ailed· workers' plll'U~s. Communi.Sb and
"He'found that· the plot ex_lcnded directly Into his Cabinet. Seelallsts, which even naw control the_majorlt.y of Ute .lriebch
·Although they did not participate In the anti-De Gaulle demon- proletarian" In trade unions, called for defense of De Gaull~
atraUona, they were one wiUt the aim of the plotters to keep Wonc yet, they asklld the workers to demorialrate tot' De Gllulle.
Algeria "French," that Is to say, continue the French enslliovcment c.n thP.lr own time-lunch hour-so as not to disturb' CaPitalllt
of 8 mlllion Arabs.
rroduction.
.
· ·· . ' ·
De Gaulle asked for dldatorlal pOWers tor bls Cabinet
De Gnulle, whose power, aim. and vlilona •1. gi-4tideut ·res~.
rather th•a for blms.tlt becaWie he owes his conUnulnr power
on quite a different clasa th::tn the proletariat, reWarded' this
te tbem..
.
loyalty by asklmc thul dlclatorlal powers· be given to'the Very.
The crucial fact, of course, Is th1r.t.De Gaulle owes his power Cabinet whose maJority wert'. Lagautarde's eo-conapfraton ·in
precisely to this fascist Army-political corps, and he depends on the May 13th· coup:thnt brought the French Republic· do\Vt&.
them to rcstt~re the "grandeur'' of France. Before he decided ·to Even ~~w, some or them hall thl& fcsdst · ~tr-5e~ft; ~~ .."a.
make his or. :·;.;o~ceh calling for obedience tu the state power,' patriot.
_
, . . , . . _.
he sent Genc!ral Ely to strike a·barga.ln wilh the :Army br~ss.
General De GaadiC eho~ 1o tlbtecar4 th~ nQ',exi;J~Ce..
The ~·mar leal" erted of tht! speeeh -was due to De Gaulle s :
ol the worlr.era• l'ener•talrllr.e because I& wu so onrpowerln&' .·
promise tba& the ArmJ' would remain In Atcerla io su~rvlse
-involYiilc. 11 m.UU~&h•t _tht~' al&enlatlvi to rulb!r ·wtl!a
an)' referen'dum on seU-determlnaUon.
tasei&l plot&e1-. lilaalfea&ed ltsell.
·· • '
TillS Ia the Army whose methods of torture rival those of
The Communist and ·soCialist leadership; on the· other hand,
the Nazis; the Army that has carried on a ruthless struggle Js In a conspiracy with De Gaulle to minimize that' m&MfP9Wer.
against the Arabs for 5 long years. ll Is the Army that Is so Nothing .. exposes the' c:rlsla in JdeoloJY as this' ·:crl&ll.-·.ln
vlolentlv opposed to ~ell·determinaUon. This.~ the ume oftleer organlraUon, The .beiraYal- of the·.proletarlat ~-~th!lr}~own.
corps Wblcb did not esecukl. a atnrle._ploue.r,· bu.' eorJUnucd ·~ organlzaUona J• now:complete.
.
. . ,: ; ":--'-- .•.
toriare and execuie Arab revolutionaries.
·
• Jt 1& . PN:t'l~<ely the totaUlv of the crisis In' .Comr;Quils~
BY tbe 9th day. when the barricades finally c~me down, the SociaJist PoUUca that will free the proletariat frOm the· _atr.Dilctragl-eomedy became a farce. The martial a.rdnr of thp eonaplra- hold of tbeae or~~:anltatlons. The P'rench proletariat ao'·full·ot
tors cooled so quickly that D mere 127 of them \-elunteorcd 'for J'CVolutlllnnry tradiUona wilt yet make Its mark on cOn'terripoi.i.'rr•
' ·
· -•
a tCiken 6-months hitch In the Army while the other linters wen~ history. .
.... ·••· • •
back to the saloons to rc11ume their nlottlng.
1
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AUTOMATION AND THE DIALECTIC
"T• s ·r ··~ 1 .• ..
;
11e
_C ltl'inJIC. KOYO UTIO~

l!e,~ye~ leav.. Jt OJ!ee lo·lcarn the:attitudes of the
• ork,rs at tho pqlnt .ol prQduc!lpn. wl!eee the unity of
,Sc:tC,uc~. at,:~ -fi:.duStry iave.,birth tO ~tomati0n
.

0

Durmg my recent visit to Gl'cnt Brttaln 1 lectured
- '· .n,, Two..f..cH-.c•erfthr. •f~A•fe•.,He•··
at such different places-as lhc philosophy depnrtrnt:nts .... Let-us however take 8 look.at·AutOmatlon.and the
of .the' L~s and M:m_chcstcr Universities as Wt.>U a'i at Dialectic, :~r the. t~o-.fcu:e-i charaCter of Automation.

trad~s -umon groups 10 London and Glasgow, and on None but the workers .see f~I know thal-AutomaUon
such_· different topics as "Marx's Debt. to Hegel" as well.: h2S .resulted, nut. in ,freeing the .laborers :frOm back..
ac; "Automation and the Amencnn Worker.'' The . bre:~king toil, but In-reducing him :!oi.. :·a.:!'actfon ot a
audiences made it obvious that neither wo.rkcr nor ma11"-to .use the expccsslon of a p.'"oduciion worker I
intellcctunl was ns oppi'CS.'iiv~ly aware or Automation , mr·: n ..:ently.
..
.
·:
in Great. B: ita in as we an; in America.
Whtitc the Wofker 'sees the dC!,;umanizing e#ecfS''Of
, The mtciiccluals espcclnlly aJJowed thcmsch•c>s Cree A11t.:,mation, the intellectual sees the scientif-ic revoluplay around the que:;tion of .. the industrial society of t7vn as nothing short of a carrier of a new social order
electronics, atomic energy, automillion" as IC all this_ which .would transfo~ even the undcr:--d<:,·clnrc-d coun...
occurred autside of the factory that involved \\'orker.;; tries 14in our lifetime./\ Because mimagement and labor
and their reactions to "the scientific revolution." It i.-: bureaucr_a.t alike as well as pare scientist and engineer
true that on~ sc~olal', M~. C. P. Sn'!w, speak. lonci.~t!ly. all joJn' Jn the p;alse of Automati.on.:is 11progrcs:S," theY
enough of h1s bnc( stay m production industry as •·Jle arc b!ind to the negative e!fects 'of Automation in a
of the most valuable pieces of educati..m in my Ide,'' i !>OCJety as presenUy contituted and therefore ~anliot see
But .his preoccupation is cl;;Ewhere. He is ~:~pprc.-~i\·,·1:,- the J)<!5ftive creativity in the workerS'... opposition t•
aware, not of the workers' altitude as opposed ltl <h.a: (,£ Automatio11.
. . ~ ·.
· ..· . ,.·,
. . .. _,
the intellectual view, but of the differences in •·tti~udc
·Just as it was not the industrja} rcvoluUon uas such~:~"
b_etw(.-en two kinds Qf intellectua~Hterary nnd scicnti.. that Jigt;tcmC'd man'S la.~r, ;o !tWiJJ riot be the $cientifiC
Iu~. He feels that the cultural11 d_lvide between them ac .. re,·olution ''as such" that will change the conditionS of
COl:Jnts for the sorry state of thc W~t."
labor eHh!!r in the technicaUv advanced countries or-.jn
•• Mr. Snow,has. fol~owed up h~s ~ew conc_cpl of the~e the- underdeveloped countrieS whfeh, Jet us not foriet,
two cultures (fm;t pu.blished m 1956 as an article 1!1 rmnained underde\•eloped predsely because :capUali~m
The Nc~ Statesman) w1th a I~ture at Cambridge Um- transpor~ed there, not the industrial revolution,. but
ver:;ity ~~ -1959 .(~ince published~ a s~pa!'ate. pamphlet jmperinlist cxpJ_oitalion.
· .
. .
t:nhlled 'The Two Cultures_and the SC"Ientlftc RcvoluWhiJe it is impossible 10 unite worker and Capitalist
~ion' ). Despite. Mr. Snow's "val~ablt- pi~c o! t'duc?tion" thr: unity of worker and intellectual :'is not impoSsible:
tn J?roductfvc ~ndustry, the debate conhnues outsJd~ of provided that the future thaf is within the workers'
any contact Wtth the factory.
bones-that is to sav1 the new society.Jmbcdded· in the
,
"The Humber 2'"
·,
old--bursts forth 6s a socJal revolution· thnt_ unites
11•
The nuinbcr 2 is D. Very dangerous numbc:r: that is / mcntnl ant.J manual, science and labor within :the in, -why the dialectic· is a dangerOus process/' writes_
dividual. Mr. Snow is not unaware. that the s_chmtific
Snow. He secnu: oblivious of the fact· that in ·our epoch re,•o)u(ion must mean a sociaJ revolutiOn. A~ he puts
1
It is also a frivolous 'one when iu Uir! 'hands of a bour.. it: '-"Men th~re (in underdeveloped countries) are no
geois intellectual who' ignores the-Jundamental dh·ision 1 longer prepared to wait foJ' a period longel' than one!
·of society lnlci two eiDsses. ·. · · ·
.
,·
/person's lifetime."
·
·
'!
· · .. The dialectic pi'ocess Js n 11danterous" one because It
.
Needed: A. New Set of Ears ·
:
The great merit oC Snow's "The Two. Cultures and 1
Concerns· 'tJ1e Unity Of two .forces· in such_ ''iolent coD-!
11
.-tradidion that they"inust burst asunder. The human I the.Scier,tific Revolution is thall"!e has focused attcn..
force which ac:cnmplbshes this revolution is the one) tiou on the Jo:;ing.ra~e science is -running with history,
·which,-through.lts very position iit the'"ex"ploitative pro-i that is to say, hununi 11rth•Uy. This is a much greater
duc:tive process, mUst thrUst the oppressive wei,:ht off: contribut;on than that m:~de by the old· radical who
·of UstJif and th;.1s propel society forward. In capitalist fears to attack Automntion and makes a cliche of "of
society the· liCt:ntin~ Coree which belies fiocJety's one-ness course, under capitaiJ~m, Automation has not lightened
iS of course, the wo.-kirig class. · · '
labor, but•.••"
' Mr. Snow ls ilOt unaware of the toil Jn pruductlnn
The old ra~ical,. is deaf to the .Workel' who, in iighl~
and the shallowness oJf the-intellectual wptld, He writes: ing against Autom&t.fcm, has raised the most profound
."'Jt was no run- being an agricultural -labilrcr In the· philosophic questi~Zt. by asking: "What kind of Jabor
Jn!.d.to.la~ 16th c:en~ury.lp the tlme:th~t we,anobs that"'~ sho1.1ld man perform.?'' He, who has a too~knowjng look
A~~J!i~~~, ~nly ~.a t,h~ ~~4? oC the ~llg~ten';lcnt Md .rana when the worker leave~, the production l!?e, saying it
Mr. Snow has freed himsel£ sufficiently of the mnkes 1_1im feel as but a fraction of a. man, is. incapable
literary confines ·t~ quote approvingly' a sd~ntlsl who· of hearmg anythinq new. He m_ay thmk lh~t _It is but a
blamed the literary Jntelkdual for the phenomenon of reph:-~sing of ~arx s. state';'"t!~t about the v. orkcr ~eing
·Nazism·:
···
· - ·
a cog m a machm~. 'll1e pomt 1s t~at. w~en ~orx stud it,
"Yeats Pound, 'Wyndham LewiR. 9 aut or 10 of tho:~e who !u~ was formulatmg the workers mshnctwc drh·~ to
have domJOatect literary. a:ena:JbiUty .In our time, wen11't
rt•eon~trnct society on new beginnings. When the in~ I
they not only po11Ul'al1Y 11_llly, but poU!Wally wicked? Didn't stinct j c the worker finds hls own formulations we '
the tnnuence of ·au ·they ·npresent• brlniC ~\.lschwlt: that
·
• • ''
• ' · dl "d
h
•k '
mueh nearei-?"
·, , ·.
. · ., ..
· . . ,·. . ..
i'.n\'e done nwny wall~ t 110 VI e 1Jchvcen t e war t'l' :
; . One might' ~k: Jl the llte~ar .Int~ll~tual is to be. and intclledu~J. Tho ant~llcchml must th~refore gnln n
ublamed" for 'Huir.,C
the s.t•re or N~zisru, ahouldn't Jrcw st•t or enrs, nut to nun nt thP. gencrnhzntlon, but to
14
the .seltintl!.~· be bl,m~ 11 for
fact jh•t·-the apiiUlnl' hcnr the cuncrcle. , .
•
of the ~:to~ "'-Y~t~•• ll~~ ~the_ rei~ of.the.t:reatest
Uu Be t.:cmllnud)
·
Uea'UVe '~ ~~l'(e.tlin..,earth,:butJJJ.~,*:Jae.. p~ucUon
Of·. the ·.must destruetJye we•pon that may ..well--put an
.. -.
ead t6 clvUlutJon altbletherl' ... ~.-.. , ., . , . ,., .
. ~"o
. : .Mr~·.snow; has ,fenced.hlmsc~, .a.nd~thr.~dloJecUc,
~ tightly. Into the Intellectual sclentUic.,.<;9.......1' that
v
1
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REVOLUTION AND!.COUNTER-REVOLUTION
IN ·SOUTH AFRICA

"It. we Lt:thu (our land)," shout c d thousand~ o!
Africans as they burned 1heir "p;~::;ses" and mru·chcd to
the police sta1ions, n,;lking to be n.n'l'Stt!d for thus hn.ving
\'ioluted the fasci:;t l)"t'e o{ intem:tl pussports imposed
upon them by tho.! whit·~ mlcrs.
In Je...;ponsc to Ad One of tiJi:; bil•udlc:;s tc\'0lution
for human •·i~hts, the cuunter-rc\·olution bUl·st im·th in
an or~y of \'iolcncl'. m~chine-gunnint~ thP unarmed mass
of humanity--men, women and children.
The Revolution mourner! its dc;;d by a 111ass 11\Heral
and slaying uway fwm worl(. The eounter-rc\·ol•Jtiunary
u1mrthcid (scgregatiunf<.;t) Africa fnlhm'(•d up ib in·
human yiolcnte with \'i.._ious b••tun cha!'ges into Afl"ican
crowds. dedaring a !-iUilc of cmcrgl'nt·y. and <nnlaw!ng
any polilical or.~anizati• ,n, mainly blar:k, but black or
whih•, tha! d., red clwllcn;::c the ~a\·Dge w1 11 tc suprcm~t·y.
The ltc\·nluticut-,the strcw:!!lr. fur (rccdom--thuu,...h
~-·
...
it. comprisl'd thl• oycrwlwlmin~ majority, 1;1 million
a~.:.inst :1 millicm whites, must fou·c, un:mucd, the white
rnlcrs who nrc armed to the lct_•th with cYcr:l'lhinJ..:" frulll
bull whips to machine ;.:-uns, nnd (rum the urmcd furc·c:;:

b~s boyc:ott of 1957, hundredS ~! thousands walked ·20

miles to work .and _trudged anothtr 20 miles back to' 't.lttHr
segregated tow.n_ship:. for three solld:month:i wllil ·~ey
won the lig~t agains.t the rise in fii'IB; ,
... -· :• -··

The G_over~ent of Dr. ver\\•oerd. (the· Hitlci····o!
So~th Afnca) 1ssucd the following !::tateinent: "ll is
. ~u!te cleat: ~hat this is not so much an ec6ilomic mutter·1
1l IS a .pohttcal.movement."
There is no doubt that the economic poliiical social·
s~r~ggle inr I:ccdom is indivisible. So i~ the -tyra~ny of
\\h1tc opp1·cssiOll total-totally depraved. Every African
mule in the clUes can expect to be arrested at least once
a y~ar ior some petty offense or other.
·
·
The indigni~y ~.r the pass .Puts yet extra power in
the hands of whtte labor officmls" (Government men)"
Hit. sh~ws that one4 is a "trouble maker," he can be seni'
of! m silence to a ' inrm compound" which is actually a·
forred labor camp where the white African big farmers
get their cheap labor. The nortorious eastern Transvaal
area "hires" convicts ang others for 2 :;:billings (25c)
a day.
• . ~otlting has changed since the 1947 disclosure!! wheD.
·1t. wots shown that Africrin laborers dressed in sa.A•·..._
\\ cic cl.1wii11! ouf~J;"o.tntoc~i with their harC hand~. Tile);·
tu jc.l plan('s, not to tlll'lllion 1•risun;;~ the lcgislntur<',: work unclcr the hut sun and the sjmnhok and spend their'
fnctoril·S, mines, farms, shi)ls nncl cunccntrntion c:amps. nh:ht!-i in stuff,· windowless burns with fic!l-cc watchdogs'
This is the fnce of ''ch·ilized" wl)ite rule in South: on :Side ·to cut off escape,
Africa :Is the ccQnomy of the Country c<:mf! ion standstill
'\'hf'n ·in ]952 pasS cn_rrying extended to African'
when black Jab,n· stopped to moul'll !ts dead.
'vomen, the resishmcc of the women burst forth in the
, Life is Cht'ap
,
, Zccnast and Sekhurhuneland uprisingt as" well ac; street.
demonstrations in JohannesbUl·g.
.
',
,:
87~:~ o( the industrial labo:- force and 92~~ of the,
::~gricultural l::abor force is Africnn. Si'ncc without this
Thus both in the cities· and in the "Reserv'es" the
b!nck labor force, white oppression ·could not last, the revolt is Cof!tinuous.
·
m3i~.::J !ist is not rcser\•cd fN militJ.ry uttcu.:ks. When
· Politicnl :organization
in '1946, 75,000 miners di)I'Cd to strike, the strike was
Just :1-S- arms. are denied t-he native African, so is"~
bloodily suppressed. For demanding the "extortionate" the representation in parliament. With the 195-:1 so-called
wage of 10 shilli;Jgs \'$1.-10) per 8 !:our shift, workers Suppression ol Communisrn.·Act and the Criminal Law
were forced down. "They s.-.t in the tunnels .md refused Amendment Act o(_lfebiil_ary 1953, the white rulers:
to come up until police dro~·f'! them to the surface 'stope ha\'c indeed destroyed· nl~ l~gnl activity by _political or
by stupe and le\'el by lc\·el','' ns the white Ran.:l Daily industrial organizations that are not dedica!.ed to while
1\-lnil described it.
'
supremacy •. The one organizaation left to them was the:
According to ofCiciul figures, 69~;. o£ bl<1ck families African National CongreS;S under the leadership (if Chief;
had a combined income bl'lo\v even whllt white Africa Albert Luthuli. Recently the left wing o( that split off,,
admits is the minimum for life and health. 'l'he result 1wmed itself Pan-African ism and elected Robert
has bee_n tQat 50~:~ o[ all Afl'icans never rt!ach the work· Mangalise Sobukwe :J.S its president. 1t Is he who called·
ing age of '16; infant mortality a·ate is estimated at 2Q(T.. for the demonstration in ~pposition tO the pass carrying. ,
300 per 1,000. But what arc pot bellies and rickets and These two leaders, along with 300 -other Africans have 1
1babies dead in corners to white "god-fearing Chris- been arrested, -as well as even the mildest of white I
tians"? Life is cheap when its skin is black!
._
}ibl'rnl.i who opposed totnl, brutnl white supremacy. Allj
Conditions of Luber
· political organizations except those o! the ruling class 1
Only 40% of urban white Africans ore waf:e workers ha\'e been outlawed.
!
and these nre mainly skilled (85~;,) or semi-skilled
"The African National Congr:,ess and the.· Pon-Afrt~ ~ ·
(12~h). While there is nothing extraordinary ubout the «.•anist Congt·ess immediately announced tho! they would
monthly wage o! white WCirkers-£65. ($182), it is five- go underground but would not give up the fight for
Cold that o! the blnck worker's monthly w11ge of ~13 freedom.
_
($36.40). Moreover, the white workers' unions are I'~OC'Whatever orgy _of violence the white rulers wiU
nizcd \\-'hile those of the ACI'ienns arc not. At the sam~. now indulge in, South Africa will never again be the
time, the black worker is fc.rbiddcn to strike and the 1 tmme. The tiny minority or whites who hnve opposed
dividing line between n strike and u dispute fs so vague· this inhuman, insane,·savo.ge rule of the white sUpremathat the pollee just move In when thcl'c Is any sort of cisb; long ago saw that if the Africans ore not apowed to
stoppage nnd put down the dispute even where manage-- Jive like human beings, it l.i the inhum;~.n regime, not
ment would be willing to come lo terms. Refusnl to tha hunum beings, that will have to go. It is only u
work Is punlshnble with $1,400 Iine ul' 5 yeaa·s In prison queullon o! whcm and how.
or both!
As ltonnld 1\1, Segal, the editor of Ihe journnl, Afrh:O.
'fhc Re\·olt Is C(lnllnuouS
South, whose passport hnd been seized son~e montli-s
'fhc rc\•olt of black labor hns been as tontlnuous us buck, Wl'ote In an cdltorlul cntiled "Revolutlon_ls Now":
it has been ha·avc nevertheless, And the i.Jlcgnl strikes ''In u sudety where revolt walks. nlwnys-ln·th~r·sbn~ow
jumped utter they were Corblddcn from 33 In 1954 to 73 of nmssncrr. ••• change nnd revolution have become
in 1955. When South Africnns were im•oh•cd in the great Onnlly insepnruble."
"':·
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AFRICAN SOCIALISM, Leopold Soc!ar Songhor
Am.,ri~an

Soe1ety af Afrie:an Culturi!-N.Y. $1.25

"To Dulld A Universal Civilization"
Leopold Scdttr Senghor is the poct,scholnr, politician either wrong or,· as in the case of religion, overly subtle.
who is the president of the Pa.rty of -"fricnn Fedcratil>n. "The atheisn of Marx", writes Scnghor, ucan be co~
as well as of the l''cdcral Assembly o( 1'lali (Federation sidered a reaction of Christian oricin agninst the histon•
of Senegal and Soudan). On June 8, 1959, he delivered a cal dcvinti,ms of Christianity."
·
~eport to the Constituitive Congress of his Party which,
Oppression in Africa has always worn a white face.
; m an abbreviated form. has be~n pub!ishcd in this cou 11 .. This weighs so heavily on the African Freedorr. Fighters
'[try under the title of "African Socialism." In its sct·ious :that they react against any while face. even that o~ ~he
concern with theoretical ioundotions for the building o! \worker. Thun Senghor clauns that the stalldtird of hvmg
a new society, it has no parallel in today 1 ~ orations.
of the European masses rose "ONLY.at the expense of
At a lime when the wc;~ry American intcllcctunl has the standard of living of the masses in Asia an~. Afr:~a",
been so brninwa~hcd both by the Cold War and the und that therefore, the European proletar'an hb.s
threat of Nuclear War betwc('U America and Russiu, that NEVER REALLY-I mean effectively opposed it." (Emhe declaims "The End of Jdc~Jogy," (1) the worhl 1hnt is · phasis in both quotation.<; added.) The very fact that
fighting Cor its freedom at the cost o£ its \.'Cr)' Hie Scnghor must himself interpret "really" a.1 "effectively,.
Africa-is chnrg~d with a dyn::u.nisn 1 of ideas. As Leopold show-; an awareness of proletarian struggles and revoluSenghor puts it: " A nation that refuc;cs to keep its lions: It is certainly too easy in today's Africaii realit~es
rcndez\'ous with history, that does not 'believe itself to to use that as an E'XCU~e to appeal, net to the prc.letanat
he the bearer of :a unique mcssng~tllat notion is finish- of advanced countries but. to the authoriUe-.>. It is certained, ready tO be placed in a museum. 'l'hc Ncgrn African ly too 'high a price to 'pay when it entails an a!):Ology for
is not finished even before he gets started. Let him De Gauile who is exploiting not only the whtte. prole-speak; above all, let him net. Let him bdng like a Jcnven, tnriat but the North Africarl (Algerian) revolu~10nary.
his message to the world in order to hell' build a uni· The ,;cry fuct that on all t}le concre~~ questions ~l~ting
versal civilization."
~to Africn's rcllitionship to. De Gaulle .'.Ftar.ce, '·S;cnghor
"Socialism Is A Humanism"
has had to app<'!ar as an-apologist for De Gaull~. ~loses·
It is true that the African intellectunl is all too con-' the tragedy of the \tnderdcVe1oped C'?.untt:lCs fightln.g for·
scious of the white imperialist legacy of economic unller-: ft;C(>dom iil an automated, nuclear age: But t~ls IS no
de-velopment and· human provcrty to reach out for a total. place to present ~y own views in f~ll, which I ~ve done
philosophy that chall~nges, at 'one and the Same time, not elsewhere. (2)
,
. ·\
only both contenders for world power, but the specific .
White.Arrogance vs.. Biack Co~l!'e '~ '\
dominant economy over his country-France in the case
At a time when the African Revolution lS resha9.!ng
of F'rench-speaking West Africa of which the Mali Fed.. the map of the world, the Weste~ iiitell~,~~a~ ar~~~
teration is a Part. This has nothing, however, to .._dt> with tempting. to impose Upon 'it their idep1ogy,:o~; n,1j)~~. P. ,;
not knowillg the ideological battles that have d,ominoted • cisely put, their la~k of' idealogy: Thereby .~e ~~g ....
Europe sine'! Karl Marx raistd the banner of li~e'r~uon. iof white civilization shows itself not to be limhe~;~
in the mid-19th century.
·
: .. '· ·
~oporcssor class, but La extPnd to Weste!"ll.sociallsbi;..
"Let u~ recltpitu~ate Marx's positive contfibutiqi1's-~;u. •haVe rushed to take quick tours of Afrtca·and re~\.
11
S!lYS SP.nghor. They are: tl}e philosophy of humanism,
this country. as ·"specialistc;." Read Sidney,. ~ns ~t.fi.~.9_d
economic theory, dialectical method.'' Senghor Y!rites you will see the ignorant disdain of the Afncans..,~ .~
with the simplicity that comes from a profound U11der- retic contributions as if "One man, one v9te" s~_. ~
standing both of "Soclnlism is a humanism" and 11Social- the Whote of the Africa'n's culture. ·
· ·~': .·:~.~~1'
~sm is a meth~." The fa~t that he aims to com bin? ~urx.... " · Lenving aai~e, for tho moment, t.hat "O:n~. m~ne.
1sm with utoptan sociahsro as well a.s ~lth rehgton in·;. :vote" discloses ..Jlothing short of :a ·.revo~u~on _o,::iilnst
orde.r·to create what he calls an "open socialism" or an·, ,.white dominatiOn.that parades Dl· "dO!UoCraUe .'~V;§Jem
"Af~ica~ type of socialism" is no~ without subjecli1{e · , eivilization", the :Bells, the LeD's and. the~·.~~.b:i..!~ a
mohvabons. But this does not obvJnte the ract that he Jonif way
go before they reach the Afrl~an'z 1a~ec~:
wishes the philosophy of humaniSm that is Marxism to tual comprehension, not to mention his courage,-,Mlinfb
be the theoretic ·foundati~n for conducting. ~ triple in· :and ·totalitY of devotiOn tO _the st~ggle ~o~ freed_o~~ 5 ··
ventory· of: (1) t.hc trad!bonnl African ch··lhznlion, (2)
For those whO Wish to be· part of thls forward movethe encounter of this civllb:ntion with colonialism and : ment of· history;·ideolo'gically as well as practtcalli·.we
French cvilization, and (3) the economic resources nnd ·highly recommend·the reading of.ArR.ICAN ~IALpotentialities of the Mali Fedcrntion, :-vhich cannot exist ISM by Leopc:t:ld Seda.r Senghor. ·
·
·
outside of the economic complex of industrially ad.. .
. · · . :.. · ,-·. . •
•
•
.
.J
vanced lands.
(U · The Bait ot Jdeo.loo b:v D:~nle! Bell
· -·
"A!rh:n My A!ricn" .
· (I) NaUoa.s.llsm. Commuaa.m. M•rxla' Hwnaalsm an«~a4'1f:i
So powerful and world-~alveloping a polar,izrng·t.orce
:;!~~~:1':1!:: :Y.!f,~DTt:f:e1vG:a~ya, Also, on e au e:
is the Marxist theory of liberation ·that throughOtrt tq,r.
(1) ''Th1!Revolutlon 'n Africa" 'b:v Sldne)' Lena,LI"raUoa, JanuMiddlc Eu:;t, the Orient, Africa, there arc attem'pt&;of
ar:v. February and Marrh. 1960,
various relJgluns, from Buddhism to Chris tinnily .;aild
·
from that to Mohammednnism, to find a bridge to it, 8\·en
as there is an attempt on the purl of Communist C'hina
and Russia to ride under that banner, although their
•• state capitalist societies are the vury opposite of Marxist
Humanism. I do not say that opportunism also charnctl.:r·
, lt,es the African intellectual. I do say that, while: par~ of
• the critique of Marxism Js due to the rctllitlc:s of presentday Africa which did not, (and eou1d not) have furmed
pat·t Of Marx's thought, other parts of Scnghor's critique,
of Mar~lsm, .cspcctplly on pr~ent-day economics, Is
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SUMMIT TO WAR?

I

On both sides of the Iron Curt:1in preparations· for
the peace conference hnd every ear-mark of prepaL·ations
for w.1r. Afle1· having been ~aught in n lie about the
spy plane sent to Russia by C'ent!"al Intelligence, President Eisenhower th~n proceeded to brag about it as if
it were the thing to do on the eve of the summit.
KHRUSHCHEV, not to be outdone either in a
Spying and counter-spying is as common as talking
holier-than-thou attitude or in sabre rattling, crmdcmned or peace whiJe preparing for war. If the lat~st incident
the: U. S. for spoiling the atmosphere for peace taiks, proves :mything at all it is that the so-called series of
·whereuppn he went on to brag about the fantastic :;wnmit peace me.etings tan serve as the summit t.·-.w~r.,·
weapon that shot down the spy plane allegedly at- 68,000
It is clear that.everything in this outlived capitalfeet aloft
istic system is im•ested with ·its opposite. Just·'R;S·-t!te.
He threatened to wipe•off tht' face of the earth alty worker knows that Automation, capable of.-lightenintf
country that allnwed the U. S. military b::~ses·from which labor, under capitaJism only-sweats labor the m(Jre'Whlle
such spy planes could be sent off. Khrushchev's bellig- :it throws .millions out of work, both at the .same tJ.ttief
erence nearly tnrpedocd the confel'cnce at its opening ·-ju."?t a.c: the scientist knows that. out of the ·splittil]g .,of
session where he designated the spy plane as an 11 act of . the atom came, not the greatest energy source on· earthi
aggre~;slon'' and demanded that "those responsible be :but the most destructive weapon; Just aS the 'Negro
punisht!d. n
.
.
knows that the U, S. Supreme Court decisiori on de-·
l\IILLIONS, NAY, BILLIONS throughout the world .segregation in schools, on its 6th annivr.rsary this May
know that the estabHshed leader! in each country are : 17th, has produced not a single ripple in. the Deep South
adept in making the other country appear ns ''a,;gres~ ;·except Where mass· action:· has forced lti ao the· man on
cor;' but that war results from much more basic causes ; the street, be it Main St., U.S.A. or U.S.S.R., now.Jmows ,
than "aggression;" Or, to put it lnore precisely, acts of ·this stark fact: TIIAT THE SUMMIT TO PEACE MAY
aggression are cnly the manifestations of irrcctinCHable BECOME 'J'IIE SUMMIT TO. WAR. TillS NOW .HAS .
' enpitalist conrJicts.
,
.
DECOME TilE FACT· OF OUR EVERY DAY LIVING.
In the present case, the connicts between t\m~rica TillS IS TRUE, WIIETIIER TilE CONFERENCE HAD
and Russia for world dominnHon. nrc kept In harness TEniPORARILY'PATCIIEO MATTERS UP OR NOT,
only. by virtue of tlie dnRs strt!C'gle in ench country. ·
If Macmillan and De GauUe are permitted noW to
This, indeed, is behind Eiseuhower re\•ersing himself appear as the great conciliators who will bring the Big·
and saying that spy planes hove been stopttcd indc.fin- Two together, ask any African Jn British East Africa or
itcly, even as it is the reason behind n::hrnshchcv allow- }'"rench North Africa whether they are known there as
ing himself to be taken Into a huddle by Macmillan. anything o.thP.r than oppressor? Or ask. the 100,000 who
Both Khrushchev and Eisenhower. would like to lu11 met in Trafa~gar Square to protest the use of the. H.:.
the conunon man ·to !deep while theY preJlnre for war.
Bomb. More than that. The millloris ·and the bllHons
Ohly, in part, is this due to the fact that both know th_roughout the world know that warfare, nuclear Or
that it really does not matter who is the uaggressor'! in otherwise, solves nothing so long as the capitalistic '
setting off the ·H-Bomb. Once tt is set off,_ civilization , system which·produc~s it remains.·:
.. .
itself, as one AmcrJcan scientist (Dr. William Plckel'ing)
These leaders cannot be entrusted with anY .suCh .
put it; ·is but "onc~half hour from total annihtlatlon." JJfe~Dnd·death decisions as war. It is our Jives theY;.are
TilE GREATER REASON behind trying to save playing.with•. They must not be allowed to do so._ rhe ·
1
something out of this first of a 11Series" of summit con- people thems~Ives_must decide. Only w~en the Jl9pu1aferences, Is the crisis In each country: Khrushchev's tion to a man runs, production and the &tate.:'e:an··~.a:
T Year Phin is bt'Sct with a shortage or'tabor and Eisen- totally new society on truly human found11tions be built.
hower's Admfnistration by a surtJius of labor, that is rut The ba~Js for It is to hold the question of war .. ln ltJ
unemployed army of 5 million ns a :1e3r-bedrock under- own bonds, '
-·
·
·
: __ ·
neath his phony prosperity.

I

I
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NEWS & LETTERS

A Marxis!:--Humanish Looks At .

Tim FREEDOM FIGllTTmS OF SOUTll U.S.A.
By Raya Dunayev!ikaya

-

W1iHcn for f"coec' Hews, Landon

'J'lu: r.n•nll·st adlicvcml'nt of th" present }'ri•Niom Flghk•·:; 111 South USA Is Its own workim:
cxl!llC'Il{'t'. ThC' elcnll'nlal outhur!.l of S(IU!ht••·n Nl'Jt:rD colll'l~(' slntknt~. tnok lht• fnrm or slll~ng
down at wgrcJ::alt•d lunch counters, nskln~ w b:- :>t't\'<'d, :uul l'Olltltouln~ to sll fi0\\'11 11ltcr scn·•cc
wm; rt'fused_
·•·
Tht' r.pontnnl'oUs movt•mtmt lists, Anarrhlst.o; nnd Marxhl It is pnrt n! Hu• wholr movcsprcad from Grt!ensboro, Not1h 11ummdst.o;, No doubt th•••e arC ml'nt :tr:nln'lt lic~re~atlon In
Cnrollna, where ll began on :~lso some Communist~. alo:l:ough education which had be,gun
February l, tlll it now covers they have nowiwo•e dccll!rcd when H bcc:unc ch:oilr thnt the
the cnth·e South, Including Mls• declared tht•msclvcJ<; openly. 1..Tn- Dct'p Soulh ha!. no Intention of
sls:;lppl. In t.hal notorlou!l lynch fortunaldy, red-halting has also complylnp: with the U, S.- Su~tate, however, the form or the raised Its UI(Jy hc.ad ..
preme Court deei'!lon to end
rnoventcnt is not that of the sl~On :\l,lrch 26th t was In New sc11ool liegrcp:ntlon .• , • The
do~n, but U1e more P<JSSivc bo)- York and attl'ndcd 3 rally In fight at:nlnst scJu-cgntlon ... on
cot •
Harlem. The mass m~tlng, held lhl! st'hool front to that or the

At ll1e same time thcre has slmultanl'ously anrl nc!llr the
In support ot -the
anuc.:tc, • aeveloprncnt. Into Southern Frl't.-dom Fighlcrs,
ma55 demonr.trat!uns, the ·first was choircd by Bayar-d Rustin of
ever seen ln the Deep South CORE. It had as one of Its prlnslnce Reconstri:JcUon Dars In clpal spenkers, A. Philip Rnnthe mid 19th·century. Out or the dOIJ>h, a vice-pr~idcnt o£ the
1,000 who ml,i'ehed In Columbia, AFL-CIO who Is !)n!scnl.ly ell•
S, c .. tOO youn.- men and worn- ,:tngcd In founding n Nl'gro
en were made to ste.nd In a Amcl;c:m Labtor . Council. Mr.
compound io ·await ·trial on &ndolph devoted hls time to
"brtach or peace" charcts al- protect "t11e sanctity, ChrlsUnn'houch they were the ones who tty and peaceful nntur.!" or the
had been aoaked by the• tire S..mthern movement and "dishoses and In a to dc~rrce cold.
kssocli1Ung" hlmsciC from "Com"We will till uie Jails If ncccA• munlsls." lie lhl'n whipped out
SA1'1" remains tho guiding pl'ln- Uu~ April, 1!100, issue or Tht!
clple or the movement which Youn: Sl'CI:!.IIst. which Is the
J10W embraces lhu whole or Uu~ Trotskyist youth r.oaper,
SouU1ern Ne~ro ptJpulatlon with
It Is trl1l' \!1.11 the Issue had a
Its slogan or "No Easter ClnN')' partlcuhtrly stupid nlt!lck on
this yen,.'' Again tor tltl' Clrst pnclrlsls. It snld: ,"ln reality the
time since Reconstruction dDYs. pnclrlsl!l nrc Interested In somesome whites In the S'oulh have thing quite np11rt ~rom the
})artlclpDled both In the sit-Ins Negro struggle .• , They r.rc not
and the boycott.
I n t crest c d In whether the
Having gained 11 momt.•ntum struGgle Is successful, b..:t 1·ather
of Its own, the movement is now ns to whether It Js ronducted In
beset by various org:mlzntlons such a way ns to advance their
out "to lead." Chief among p::trtleulnr creed." This is the
these are the CORE (Committee other sidP. ot thl' very nrgumrnt
tor Racial Equality) and thC used against a·cvohttlonarlesNAACP (National AssociaUon that their "thl'ory" makes It 1mtor lhl' Adv:mcemcnt nt Colored pos~ible Cor them lQ bt! "ren:ly"
People). Botl1 help to PitY Clnl's Cor a speciCic struggle, The
and give legal aid to U1osc argument does· not gn.ln In wlsarrested. The expulsion or stu- dom by being turned.agnlnst the
c!ents by the Uncle Tom bends pn.elflllls.
ot 'the Negro collea:cs has
The )lolut. at 155ue Is not
created yet another probl>Jm.
pacifism or non-paclllsm. The
Thc spontaneity, breadth and point nt l~ue b the slrii!Htle to
courage ot the Southern stu-~ end ~>curcg~Uon and dlscrlmlnndenta Inspired rieketlng In the tlon ot. Nngroea.
North of tho Woolworth's,
• • •
Krc..a':~ and Grnnt stot-cs. FCit'
At the moment It Is concen·
tho ·moment lt comprJscll all trnllml on htnch counters In the
radical poUUeal tendencies, Ju- South, but . il Is by no means
cludlnl( ro\'Oiutlonarles ns well limited to that. 1t hos· also in·
u PllciCists,_ ~~ky.bls, Social· eluded llbrnt'lcs In Its prot~sts.
been a deepenln':r- or Ulc picketing

I

I

b\JS hoycott In Montgomery,
Aln .••• secn:cd limited t.o a
city or stDte, the present
struggle nround lunch countrrs
and 11 b r n r1 c s is spreading
throuJthOut the South. and has
calncd as well nctlve support In
the North•• , •
Ait.tomr-ts "' rcconalruellon of
society atwiiYI meets wllh Ute
dolence of the pGwcr:. that be.
TIJr.re 1s no ore of violence in
Soulb USA much· as character·
lzcs South Africa, but there are
tear ~r•• and fire· hosc11 by the
Stale t'OVCnlmenta as well as
the vloleaee ot the KKK.
lt Isn't the oppressed nnd persecuted who commit the vlo·
Jen.::c; the gund al'c alW'!YS In
the baud::; of U.1c opprcsso~ and
pursec11.tors, Whether you nrc
looking nt South ./drlca or
South USA, whe-ther you _nrc
looking at thl.! present day or
Jnto history, the slor,y is the
same•. Pracllce or non-violence
dO(!.J not: stop terror by the en·
trenched rulers; as wns seen
whcu Gandhi's ~tatynrgrliha c:tnlpaign · In 1920 Jlroducl'd the
Jnlllanwnla Bngh massacre by
the British at Amrllsar In Ute
Punjab, It l!t not thnt passive .
r~alstance · hna not bl'cn very
ertcctiviP, but it hns ,Its: llmlta;
Uons.

militarily vlctoi-icuS Nortl1ern.
r:upllnllsts and the mi!ltarlly,
vanquJsht.>d Sou them plantation\
owners to rob the freedmen (
!Negroes I of the "40 scr" and 1
a mule" and traustonn them In·
stead Into sharecrupper:; dependent on the old plantation
bossl's. At the same Ume "the
gentlemen's agreement." saw to
It that, exce.vt· tor ·the very
lowest jobs, indu~>t.rJal jobs were
reserved for white labor. Segregation was the mevltable con·
comltant ol the new forms of
l!conomlc enslavl'mcnt.
When Marx criUclzed Lhicoln
tor carrylni on the Civil War by
"eonsutuUonal" n.ther than
"revolutionary" means, he WaS•
refciTing, .not to any lack of
violence, bat to lock or prln·
elplet, The pacifist, AboliUonlst
lender, Wendell Phllltps was no
·leu a revolutionary than Marx;.
It waa he who predicted that
unleu the Negt'O was the baslJ!
ot the reeonstrucUon of the
South, th~ wou1d be ""
di!strurtl.on ot the barbaric
Southern rule. We aM reaping
today the result. of a Civil War
that was bloody enourb, but
the bloOd thed and the peaee
we-n · was for conUnued ct""
rule.• ,'. Undei-' ttie·",ct:~.:um~
stanees, til inJect a dls:Uhlon ot
"violence and non~vlolenee" un
only blind. Ul to the· needed i"ecorutn.:.ctlon ofiOCfety-w tcltal::Jy new, truly bu~ ~~~lnP!1
Wl1at the Pree.JC.m Fll'lalenj
of South USA . allow: II &bat,
re.olaUo11. II DIIIIT· the nolalloll!
Ia &lie tanlieu of;Uaie' aut ba!
&he:. etemeatal form ealled forth•
b7 tbe ·needs ot thti momeaL'

i

t

I

I

•••

To return to South USA, time:
t.be prnscn~. Let us not tall Into
the trap or the bourguolsle who
have dc~rorlct: tht' · word, rt>volutlon, to where It means nolh·
Ina but violence nnd eonllplrncy.
Nor th9uld we lOose our tull
awareneu nt how tegregntlon
cnmc to be. lt tnme with pence
.~the. _collgMIQn .between the

The form an,- fart.ber d111nt.p..
ment or thlt movement. will take·

1

no one CUI foretell, or ·dlot.ate;
What we CUi do Ja not .to crule ·
new polJit. ol eoafM!oa ID. ~e
&hlnldal' of the .J'Oa.DI' ffte4om
fiJ'h&en u their dolq Jeilll
them 10 iri'iPPie' With "thO.. tnUJi..

dailon or a aew IIOCleb' wboeo
point ol deparia.re and.'»olnt
of retam aUke Would oealer
around tbe relation -"'man to
man-the relaUon or man to
mtn nnl ftptoltalloa and
dt.crlm!ncU~a.
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SACCO AND VANZETTI SPEAI<- TO' Mlli.IONS
Followlnl' It• a lettcor that I hne rrceh'L•d from a colleu:ue.
-R.

1),

Th~ recent 'T.V. dfamatizntion of the Sacco-Vanzclti

story has brought them to a whole ne\\' generation, many
of whom had· probably' never hCard their names before,
·but will remember them forever more as two of the mosL
eloquent martyrs in the fight fOr irc•edom. The program
left no doubt thnt these two Italian immigrunts. one: a
shoemaker and the other a fish peddler, were arrested in
1921 for a hold-up murder they could not possibly have
committed, but were really on trial for the '"crime" of
being active In the organizing efforts of the Massachusetts shoe workers, and !or being admitted Anarr.hists.
PALI\IER RAI~S, !'fc.CARTHYISM?
It was a very real perform!lnce, and not only because·
it was so beautifully acted,_ but because it was fto cle&rly
not past history. Frankly, I wondered at the bravery of
the prodl}.cers in being !'() faithful to the case and to an
the speeches·, because every word that. Sacco and Van.:.
zetti spoke lashed out at the state of things today as
much as in their day. Later I wondered if the intention
had been to leave th~ ~.. iewcr With n feeling that·such a
miscarriage of justice· as they we1·e witnessi.ng was
conlined to .the era of the Palmer Raids ·and the black
wave of reaction that swe}lt the country ufter World
War I, and was "histo~y."
.. ·
·
.
· If that was the intention, it certninly huckfired on
me! And I am sure it must have bnck!irethm many othCr
Americans who have not so .easily~·forgotten the Meearthy era of-only 5 or·6 years ago, nr\d who certainly
do not believe thuL n"o:w that "McClu~hY~J.m is dead"
we need nnt. tenr another rise of McCarth~•J:nn under a
new name.
·'!~

'

I ,

:'TUU.Y l'RU:lli.St.:D YOH LlBJ<:RTY",. ·
J

i

,- 1,

r

.. n that respect alSo, what had the most powerful:
effect op me were the deeply moving statements agalristi
war-part}culnrly_ .V_anzetti's in )tis· long;· proud :;late~:
"NO REASON, ·ro MOUltN''
mrent of: his princtples i~ answer to the.collrl's questiOn:
o whether he. ~ad __ anything to" stiy befofe the death:
In fact,} rCcalled'·and hUnted up a c~lumn you hnd
sentence was pronounced: "The ji.iry'·hcltecfus·:becausei
wr!tt.en _about Sacco. and. Va,,zetti "wr.y b;tC);::' in tl~at · we ":'ere against the war ... We believe mOfu now than:
McCarthy era, in which you descr.ibed the millions who ever that the war was wrong, and we are.Rgainst war
·.had rallied to their ·defense throughout thu- Wl?rld nnd more no'Y than ever, and I am glad to be on-the dooitied'then said: "There arc those who look at the· ltWU'k sca!fo]d 1f I can say to mankind, 'look out:·you are in a.
against civil liberties today and moU·l'll for the stilirlarity catacomb of the flower of marikind! For.Wliat? All that
of the 1920's. I believe there is 'no reason hfmoum,-thut thc.y ny to you, all that they have promised yoU: it was
. to try to put the 1950's Into the mold or the 1920's is !1 he, it was. an iiiusion, it was a cheat, it ·was ~ fraud'
'wasted work. 't'he mourners :;ce the. laws and the· It was a crimE'. They promised you Hbertv WhCre·i~
'IaY.·yers and the decisions of the ccmrts. What theY rio Uhe.rt~?. They .Promised you prosperity. wh~re. Is pt·os"
not see is what is fundamental to the que~ lion of civil pertly· rhcy have promised you elevation. Where is the·
liberties: the aspirations and the activity of ordinary e~evatlon? Where is the moral good that the· war has
people ..• Whether the name tor it is Commua\irm, as given to the world? Where is the spiritual pro8ress that
practiced on the othet· side of the Iron Curtain by the we have achieved: from, the war? Where_ls the•securlty
dictators in Moscow, or whether it is called Mc(::nrthyism of life, the sccurJty of things that· we possesaJ:oi- our'
as practiced on this side of the Iron Curtuln by Pres!.. ne<::esslty? Where is the respect for human life·.• ~ .u ·
dents Truman and Eisenhower, Senators McC&rthy and,
In this 'day of U-2 Summit blow ups · d·th"· th
·
. Humphrey, its object Is the snme: tr) take away the riJ.{htl' of nuclear destru~ctio~ hanging ave~- the&nh~aaf:~ 0.{~~1
of the people to say what they wnnt tc say. What the men, Vanzetti's voice rang out anew 8 1 t~ · .
witch-hunters dread is not free speech 'in general' hut appeared to me to blend fn with so man gin'la ·-war._ It
the specific fl'cedom of workct·s usiJ:tg their own initlu-1 fighters for freedom· thDt Sac~o ·and v:n~ 'ttl~~ o.f
· live, having confidence In their own strength to get die.
. e ~.ever . .::. :
what they want. .. ,11 It wus pr~cl,cly thh• fnct that.
··
made the dramn so real to me and so much present•
history und not past.

ndt'd·
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IE'dUOr-•1 N"ole: It r;hould be noted
this column was liUb·
miUed prior to lhl' O(Jenlnt: of lhe UN Gf"n~ral Asscmbb.)

The UN and Those Two Bnldics:
Eisenhower und Khrushchev
The not-in-person deh.:tte between Eisenhower's
"open sky policies'' and Khrushchev's "totnl disal'mament" has become farcical since the U-2 plane incident
put an end to the grand. iiJusion that there never will
be a nuclear war.
·
ThE! break-up of the ~ummit meeting which followed the incident laid bare the hyprodsy of those two

·

"To the Russian peasant it matters little whether it
wns Stalin or is Khrushchev ... What docs matter-and
what is new, is that the newest Plan demand:; nothing
Jess than 100 per cent increase in agricultural producf.ivHy per person ..• The
plan calls for a 50 per
cent incre::~se in labor productivity." (See News and
LeHcrs, March 30, 1956.)• ····

lal~st

baldies (for lack of brain as well as for lack of hair.)
The ones who would not let Khrushchev have· hJs
Just as the U-2 exposed the truth that the "open sky way were the Russ!an people. They knew that if Was
Policy" that Eisenhower practices is for purpose~ of their sweat, and not "the miracle" of Automation, _thcit
spying, so the break-up of the summit disclosed that would bring about a 50% rise in industrial laboJ;" ..V"QKhrushchev's "peaceful co-.existence" policy is a sc:rcen ductivity lind no lCss than a iOO%_ ri~e in a·grictlltur~i
for war preparations.
_ productivity. De-Stalinized or not Khrushchev had to
The Two Uyslanders: Janos Kadnr and Fidel Cnslro · scuttle the Plan and declare a year's interlude to prepare
Without any qualms about whose company he finds : a new Seven Year Plan (1958-65.) · · , _
_ ·( :
himself in, stands Fidel Castro, that erratic petty- I
Meanwhile the ruling intelligentsia 'rDS to sell Auto·
bourgeois revolutionary who got so quickly sucked into : nudiun tQ the Russian workers as usociulism" rm its
Russie..'s jel·propellcd state capitalistic lure, that he ha.'i J fo "lull communit.:m," even us the labor bureaucracy ~~
hn.d not time to reflect on the new type of slavery he is ,. this count.ry is trying to sell A~tomati~n t'! ~~e ~~erlcn~
preparing to impose on the Cuban people who had workers as "progress" on its way to cr~ntmg· leisure.
finally freed themselves of enslavement to American 1 Or, us the bourgeois .authority nn Autom~tion, ·~~'l;lo.hJ,
imperialism. There· js no poin!, however, in getting , put H, un 7: day week-end." Where he faded. to specJ~;!I

w.,.

caug~t

up in .~astra's "unreflective, in~ohercnt stage of J who wOuld pay £or this 11lcistll'c '~ PrOfv, L. Lo~sif~V-:Jki
conscJousness (to use an apt express10n of that great 1of U1e U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences was most spCelfic',
German phfiosopher, Hegel.)
·about the need to do away with large Wage 'hills ·r.,, . ·
Along with the destroyer of the Hungari_an Worlters'; Whil, th
I
~
··' .·J; ·~~
Councils, Janos Kadar, li'idel Castro ~s pure show. He'
l!
e popu ar propaganGa in P~avda}zve~tia and,..!
is the gadfly in the A'merlcan imrv>rfalist ointment but Trud speak a~ut
the ~eed or the engmeer to get closer:-:
11
•
•
r-~ gl'nmlshmd
·
' ·of to the- worker
no more
than a bystander
to the
play
" '. the theoreticians
.
. explain
. ., . • ·instead
• . _, "tho•
--~ .. ~:
Khrushchev who wilt be rocket-rattling while talking n.eed !or a J"ahonal Otder of priOrJty m the mtrOduc· 1
about peace'; unnouncing some new conquest or outer ·.than of Aut~mntion. ~his is the Russian eupJtemf~m f'?r
space whHe teaching Mao (who is anxious to bring war t e ';C 00 0~Jcal!y profttnbl~ ~ethod. For exampl!, Prof.
on today not tomorro\\', but today) a Jesson in brink.. L?Ssiyevskt pomted out,_,that where the .wage blil con..
munship; crying about the down-to-earth freedoms, st~tuted ~o le~ tha~,. 66111 of the cost pr1ce ~~ cGaJ, ·the
;·Africans arc dying for, while Shouting about the allged. mme W,~ C?hVIously, madequate1y automated, The .rna~
supe·riority of the Russian over. the American economy.' •t~r of P~lme ~ost,. ~e .concluded, should be the vel'Y
•
•
• 1 f1rst consideration m JUdging where Automation shoula
, Enter. Autmnntion, the Wdge D1ll, nnd :War
·· , be introduced first. It wuuJd thus appear that mining
~. The'reallssue is in production, but not in su~erJority wouiq. take priorJty. But it didn't. .
of one or the other J?Ole of ~uclenrJy~e.rmed c~tpital. Th.e
· Ii 'didn't because, in an irrational world madly 1-ush·
crisis in production 1s shaking both poles of world cap~· ing to selt~destruction, no "ralionnl order o[ priority"
tal. Where Eisenhower is confronted with unemploy.. can be set by State Planners, any more than it can be
ment and wlldcots, Khrushchev Is fore\•er facing slow,.. set by vested pri\'ate interests.
downs and a shortage of tabor,,
-- .
.
E\•en ns the Amer:;can m~;~Stery of automahc control
As against the continuous revolt of the Russian
~orkers against the conditions of labor, Khl'UJ;hch~Y p~oc.ess Pnd. compu~er techmque .went into war pr~p..
is bent on using the discontinuous clemf!nl in today's mat1ons, so m Rus.-t.:t they went Into ICBMs, Sputmks
technology against the· workers at home us well as Lunik, Strelka and Belle a and whatever else is being
1
against the enemy abroad. The discontinuous element cooked up fo.1.· Khrushchc\''s trumpeted appettrance at
, is·obvlous enough in the milita1-y Cl<'ld: the A and H the UN.
bombs and the missiles to send them nc1·oss occ1ms and
Only Tmta:kyist apologists for Russian Communism
lands are not just "more" weapons. The very concept. can believe lhut bccuusc State, ·rather than private
of war has Itself become h•ansformcd; there no longer cnpitalism is in control of production In Russin that the
is any distineticn hotween soldier nrtd clvllinn nnd very Russian economy is moving headlong to fully automatic
little difterencc between Russian nnd AmeJ·icnn mllitm·y prQdttction. Even I[ the Russiun economy were not beset,
Coree. What Khruschev, however, has· nlmcd nt ever us is the Amcdcnn, by obsolescence of capitol (nnd the
since he won the pow~r bottle in the Kremlin Is to constant &tnmm of :u·ticlcs against management's use (
11
achieve such a discontinuous leap in production. In nuto- 11 p:trtinl" automation, where ..full" automation is called
motion ns would bring him ~o~p to ·America In per cnpJtn. fot·, testifies to the coritrArv) that is not the t'\'err.lding
production und not just alongside lls misslles and sat!· consideration. No obsoiescei1cc o£ capitol, but the .human
lites. '
· problem, ls the overriding issue.
, '
'. j-.
The 20th Cllnf,fress o( -the .Russtnn Communist Party
was ))ullt arqund that concept_ b'ut ;he ·outsinnrted him..
The Workou
' . . _. .
. .
self with his De-Stnllnb:atlon speech Which stole the
In Russia: ns In America, Automutlon has inten:dflcd
sj>otlight from the new Ftve Yt:ar P)an. Only we pointed the exploitation of the worker. In America,. the worker
to~thnt:
.,: .~wildcats, In Russin, he slows down. In America, unem•

1

I

i
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ployment ~ignals the cns1s. In Russia the shortage o(
labor serve.s that putpose. Or, put more precisely,there
is alway:.; a Rhortage or labor jn industry, and an overobundancc in agriculture, although none ever appear on
any Uf!employed line since C'fficially unemployment does
not

CXISt,

Bt!CDUSC Khn1Shchev knows rull wcU that the low
labor p_roductivity of the Ru:osinn worker, (as well as that
of the pcn.'iant) is itot riue to his "bndtwnrdness," but is
·the exact J]teasure u[ his resistance to :date capitalistic
J•roduction, Khrushche\' acts a great deal wilder on the
subject than he did when he blew up thE!' summit•. In
desperation he hns done everything ·from dcrnobili:dng
the urmy to introducing child labor in education.
·
The show he is now prepari~g for the_ UN. tO present
himself as a fighter for freedom of oppressed peoples
may fool Fidel Castro. It won't fool the-Hungarian Free-dom Fighters. Ev_cn as ~h<'y know t.hat nothing can wash
clean the hands of this butcheJ• o! the Hungarian Revotu.. ·
lion, so Khrushchev knows that flights to ·outer space,
with dogs or with mun, cannot solve the problcrils !)f this
earth.
In due time the Russiun workers will decide his fate.
Russian and American workCi-s must stay the hands that
would unlensll the nuClear holocaust-and the power
strugqle between Washington nnd 1\loscow: will-do .just
thnt long before eith~r pOwer nthiCveS·fuUy nutonlntic
t•roductioU.
·
· · ·. · · ·'
·
·•

I

,'
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RUSSIA'S CHANGING ROI.E IN AFRICA ·
Khrushchev's spectaculu.r performance at the U.N.

as "protector" of the struggles !or freedom in Africa·
must,bc seen in the light of Russia's military cconomit:
..•. · . .
.
.'
and s~Iel'ltlflc prowess. The, Amcrtcan <?ov~rnment has
yet to· 'learn !rom Dulles arrogant Junking of 1he
Aswan Dam aid and RuSsia's taking over financial rC·
sponsibilHy that Russia is no lOth rate' pCIWCr nnd
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. or. l'Ounm ltu!>~m IS f1S llltl'rcsh!tt ~n the urnn~um!
mmcs m Kat:mgu as Bclgnnn anti AmerJcn and the U.N./
But. fnr tim moment, Kh1'mhchcv hns nchic\•ed, exactly ..
what he s~t out to do: on the da~· 13 newly·indl'pcndentl
Afriran states joined, he dominuted the U.N. and nt the!
same time "'cpurntcd himscl£ from ITS policies. Under!
A

America is not the only "real'' world power. Nor can the banner of pcare nnd "lfltal disarmament,"
he de.;
1
any illuminationbegottenfromwhcthertheflld n1dicals ciarcll war un the U.S. nnd the U.N. anll ' c01oninlism.n·
ot the new oner. like Castro who have swall<.,wcd whole
Those who think that this has not opened m:my.
ij.ussia's claim to being ''the first power.'' Africa hns nc.tJ doors in Africa that haw! not previously been op£>ned
and it is Africa that has been dcclar~d. the new battle· to Russia, or that Russia's butchery o{ the Hungarian
ground. To understnnd the new stngr. m the Cold War Rc\·olution will make the Afri~tm accept American
we must turn to Russia':; changing }lolic!cs there.
"dcmocrucy"-so openly aligned to the existing colonial..
Up until 1953-54 Russia showed very little interest h:m on the African continent, arc blind entirely to the
in Africa. In the midst of World War II its Airicom tidal struggle for freedom in Africa. There is no doubt
specialists from among the West Indian Communists, whatever now that everything-from tht; abstraC't decln•
like Geol'ge Padmore, had bi-oken with the Communist ratiar.s for freedom to the detailed figures on the rate of
International because war had create-d the possibility !or economic growth in Russia under State Plans as Ugainst.
some African cou!llrics to gain national independence that under private capita1if>m; yes, and even table
"on their own," Padmore aligned himself with Nkru~ thumping as _n sign of opposition to ucolonialism'.~ :·.~wm
mah. Russian Communists dismissed Nkrumoh as a "na• !load the African continent. It will not be lorig·bCfo.re
School of Africanists is established' in Russia, ..ond tbe
- --l.fonalist stooge for British imperialism:" The same held
true of their view of the African freedom fighters in Russian technicians in Africa. nrc armed not only ~wuh
_French West Africa.
.
·
·
·
~anomie aid but the usurped banner of Marxist Jibera·.
j!Thc Sweet Smell of Success" Mnlte.s
t:on.
.
..·.
.-. 1•
. Khrushche\' Run a Jagged Line
·
'
Nothing, however, sUcceeds like success.- As the
vlirious African nationalist movements either won their
freedom or were in the process cf win.'ling it, RuSsia
began to sing· a ditferent tune. First, hoWever, it walked
quite gingerly. When it began· to participate .tn the tech·
nlcal aid programs to the Afro-ASian world, it was, more
or less, within the context ol_ the U.N. That.·ls to say, ..
as the Big Brother aiding the little fellow rio.t because
he thought "the little one" of great aid. in meeting the
chnllenge of the Western Goliath, but because its neu·
tralism in the strum;Ie between East and West would'
leave Big Brother free for the decisive battJc in Europe.
There was soine change. in 1956 when, at the 2oth
Congress of the Russian Communist _Party, Mikoy_an bC·.
rated the lag betweer.. African studies jn Russia and
African renlities. But when De .Gaulle, in coming to
power, (·riticized NATO,· Khrushchev rushed to his side
to assure him h'! understood his 11 position in Algl!rin!'
The Communist Parties were ordered to slop th•!ir flir..
lations with the nationalist rebels.
Tnblc 'l'humping-Khrushchev's New Sign
The story. is a very different one no_\V, It has come
to a climax: in the Congo. It js .this which brought
Khrushchev to New York. Lest anyonC think table
thumping brings 11 defcats," he better rercnd Khrush·
chcv's cnlculntcdly 11frecdom loving" speech nl the U.N.:
''OUI'S JA tht! taRe or th.: struw:..:lc lllr rrt•edom •• o Stormy

Ia

d~\'l!lopmcnls

htt\'C Clnrcd up on thu ACt·lcan continent. Thu young
ncpubltc or the Conlio on the third day after (he prot'lomatlon
of her lndctlendcncc Cell \'lctlm to lli:RNS!IIon ••• nuw nmlcrlnls
lor ntlt'hmr wenpons-urnnlum, cobi,lt, tunnlum, cllCIIII lnbor-thnl I• whnt the rnllnopoltshc nm nCrnld of loslnR In the Congo
, , , r.olonlnlliun should be done nwoy with , • o Who Nm say
tlu't French mother• whose children nrc dying In the fields oC
Ahterin are lc1.11 unrortunatc uum the A]J:ccrlim mothers who bur)' ·
tlu~ir •on• In their own lands."
1
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The Cuhun Rev·o]ntion: The Y.•Hr Aftt~r
In :1 few week~ the Cuban l1e\•olullon will mark till' Cil'st yeaco£ Its \'lctory, It Is no accldC'Ill that its cnthuslnstlc omd uncrltkat
alliance with the nu~sl:m orbit of power 1:; r.lmost us old. Conli'llrY to thc dalm~ o! the old radkals. w:10 can uo luuj.!t•r rc•
ml'mbcr wbnt t'onstltules prlndph•d workinl:·clas~ politics, this
was not lhl! only path open to it when It sho<Jk o!! the Amt·rlt-:m
lnuwrialist yok<". &Ill• l'f.';o'utlon!'l lh:1t 1)r· ~,•&h-d it-1•1 tlw ,\ll•ldh~
F.nst nnd In Africa-took ad\·antal!e or tllC J,!)ub;tl tlh·lslon Into
two nul·l~·arly-arnu.•d biO<'S !ighthHJ lor WOI'ld J•owt•r to pi:•~· off
one against the nther to. ils own national adwmtnt:c>. I! Cub,,
l'lm~e to dlsrc~nrd this pn'f.'ed('nt and alh::n ItS{'!! with hut Ol'll'
of these power blot·!!, the nnswt•( cann>Jt lit' outside c: lt~t·lf.

OLD RADICALS
Trotsk~·l~i!l, who ha\'c f.pent ye-ars In exposing Russia as "a
de~tenerntcd workl'rs' state" headed by a countcr-revolutlon:ll'y

burt'aUei"ACY, nOI\' fed that It is necessary to whitewash thnt re-

~:lme .. In order to fight the mnln ent'my, Yankee lmpcrJalh:m."
t;\'l'R some l':tdleals who htl\'e spent m<:~ny ye<:~rs exposing Russian.
Communism as just t~nother form or state capitalism feel U1at
It Is theh· "rcvolullonary duty" to spend :.11 their time nuackJmr
FIDELISMO
Amcrlc.an lmperlalh:m, and none exposing the other pole or world
-~·
hnp('l'lali~m-Russlan totalltnrlanism.
t'or~cl Russin for a moment-11 wa~ nowhen• nround wlwn
What Is It thrt lmpcl11 such self-Imposed blindness to the
Fidel C3SII'o mardwd into Jlavuntl ut the hcnd or the July 26th IJ·agcdy or the Cuban Revolution which stJII bM a chance to
r.:ucrilla mo\'ement. Xcllhcr II nor :he native Cub.an Communlstg t'ompel its Jc.adcrs to Callow an lndepcndl'nt rnad7· Why should
supported that mo\·emcnt during Uw seven ~,.t>ars H hid out ln.Jthc workt•rs and pcm:anL<1 In Cuba be allowed to think that ln
the Slerru Mal'slrn Mountains. The revolutionary petty-bourgeois the Chine£!' "commune" the Chlnt'se peasants are :my less op~
lawyl'r who led this mo\'cmcnt had bt'Cn so littl~ Nnt'!':rnetl _\'.'/th rw:osscd than the Culxlns w.·l'c by the American p)ant.mUon;
Communist theory that he gained Chumrlal hell) !tflm many a O\\'llt>rs? Why should the Cuban workerS be kept in lgnc.r.mcc of
Cuban, :md ('\'t'n ~omC' American, IJberul bourgeois who IHtd had cuoditlons or l.nbor Jn totalltarjan slate capltnllsllc Russi&? Why
their £111 o! the corrupt Batista.
~hould the Cuban people know that the Guantan.amo base Js a
The guerilla fighters from the mountains, the peasants In threat to theh· cxi~tcncc aml not know thnt the Russl.kn tanksl
the Oriente pro\·lnce, the proleta.l:.t and students or Hnvann lOlled over the llungnrlan Freedom Flgh,tC'rs? Why shouJ.J they,.
merged to bring the greatest re\'o:utlon l.ntln Aml'rlca h:~d c\·er only kn0\1.' or the discrimination abnlnst the Nl'groes ln the South
witnessed. 'l'herc Is no doubt that with the o\·e:-throw .o! the hot !lOt know o! the extermination o! naUonaliUe:; opposed to I
bloody Bntlsta dletatorshlp, the re\•olutlon broke dPelsh'<'ly with :-itl'lhnasm In Hu!'ls!a?
United States Imperialism which had plundcrl'd the C\1b.nn f!conoSOME PO~SIBLE DOUBLE-CROSSES
my. In exproprlutlng tht• American l'IIPitnllstle owners. It m:hle\'Cd
a~ n~rlcultural rc\•olu~lon nnd put an end to the !cudal relations,
Why should literacy be rtiuatcd lo lllltcrncy o! the re~l1Ue11
bcl\\ccn the Cuban pcnsantl! nnd the Cuban-American plnntatlon or n wm•!d dlvldNI Into two :tnd onlY: two nucle;Jrly armed
owners. At tht.• s:tme tlmc, howe\•er, the power hl)' not In pcnsant! nowers out for conquest or the world? Why 11'01 allow your Dew
cnmmtlt~cs, but In thl' state who wns the new owner.
' .... _ ·-·--~
hl'~. Castro, to know some thin~ about Russl~lts cynletsm In'
STATE-ISM
Cot't'll(n policy which might easily result In Its dropping
A!o tor Castro's altitude to the lndustrl:tl wurkcrs, fram thll or Cuba tile minute It could get a "peaceful cn-exU.tence alUance''
\'I'I'Y start his bos!'~ -!. ·ndmlnJ.-.tl·ntlvc mcntnllll-· stuek oui from wllh America? Wh)', fot• that matter, not make yourscl!;aware
the \'Cr)' !lrst day or victorious entry Into nnv:m., whl'n he de• that this petty bourgcol,.~ lawyer is just .:15 cynical nnd could as
mnnded that 1111· J't'\'ulntlonary students ami workN-s there casll)• slide Into nlllnnec with the American State Depart_ancnt
put dol\'n their arms, lie pro('lr.lmcd his movement nlone ttJ he lr It Came to !ace the only truly Independent third !orcc::fthe
the government, his tll'my alone the army, Nc\•erthelcss, the masses wishing to mold their own desLiny ht their _own lmnds
ll\ll'l whelming t•nthusinsm !or the revolution made the Jlrolc~ san!l }'ld•!l Cnstro, Che Guevara iand the newly-ariS<!n state
tmlnt, dc>splh• Jt-; rt"scnatlon~. lay down ill'l nrm~. mnl Wltilol!-(~ bua't'aucr.:~c,v?
,
·
·
1
, U~hten Its belt C\'cn as.the uncmplo~·c.d cuntmucd_to be silent..:
'rhc~ Is one reason and or.e rcnsoi-a only
ali thti
\\hell ll did, ill dill' t· .. m:-c, lit tlh~ ftrst t~ndc m.:on t'all;;fC:SS, liCtr-lmposcd blindness t~ the r~ai!Ues or
State t"Qplta!ist
QllC'$tl<>n some t'conomle vollrles nr th<> new ij'O\'ernnwnt, Cu!o1ro. . 11 0
nd 11 ar Plnn rs who r ar the spontJinelty o[ the
, r:m out or Uu.• convention, calling It a "madhouse.'' .
• .. ~~~~:Uuo~~~ maasses ~ore th!n nn)'tllh~g else on earth, lncludlug
It Is at this 110h1t that n klnshiJ) "M'nlii utabllshccl bctwl'l'll slate caplt:.Hsm,
tile new re.:hne and the nl!.U\'e Cona•nunb;b, (or It Is they who
J.o'ldcll:itos, like Communists, Trotskyists like other. rndi('als
used their leadership o! the trnde onions to trnndorm lhl'm
Into a pliant tool of th" new armed stU.tc. TOGETHER \\'ITII who thirst !or power~ shai'C the C3Jiit.:\llstlc mcntJIIIlY of U1e
WORJ.. D COl\I!UUNISi\1 FIIJio:L CASTRO SUARED TilE COS'~ "b11ckwnrdness Q[ the masses." All nrt• ready ~·to.lead," none to
CEPTION OF TilE "BACKWARDNESS OF THE lti,\SSES" listen.
WIIO 11/\D TO BE LED. TilE S1'ATE WOULD IIEI'o'CEFOR·
WHO ARE DOOMED?
WAitD GIVE 1'11£ OllDEitS, TilE WORKERS ASD I'EAS,\NTS WOULD CO.NTINUE TO WORK 11/\RDEit W!IILE ..
It
h:.s
been
said
or Jesus: "lie could saiic ail olhen. Jllmwlf
TilE LEADERS CONTINUED TO LEAD AND SET FOitEIGN
"" l'ould not sn\·c." It needs now to be said of· the old ndltD.ts:
POLICY,
Just ns the peasnnt found that. In tilling the soli, he was 'l'hey t.'Ould s.wc- i1o one, nnd now llll'y do not even wa~t to savC
responsible, not to a committee elected .by himself. and subjl'cl thcmseh'f!s. The ouc consoling fcnturc Js 'their Impotence. Fa'r
to his rl'e.nll, but to the atatc, so the worker round thnt he too fi'Om h~lng cniHihltJ or dooming· the n!\'olutJon, hlsloo• will tibow ...
had no organl:r:ntlon responsible to him. Despite the lower J'cnts, them to be the doomcd on~·!'l.
there hns been no chanRc, t'Xce)Jt fot· the worse, In the workt.•I'S'
conditions or life nnd Jnbor. Unemployment continues as do poor
wages. Worst o! all, there nrc no Workers' Councils or nny othl'r
form or !rec expression, whl•thcr In thL•Ir nwn orgnnh:atlon or
In the press. Thosl' whu hnd hailed the revolution hnd by now ss
little freedom to crltlc::b~e· any action o! the government, lenst ol
nit Its total embrace ot nil things ntisslnn, Chinese, East Europ~
can, Including the bloody regime or Ka®r's Hungary.
.
The stream or rc!ugccs arc by no means restricted to "B~~
tlstn's supporter.," ur "agents of American lmperialhlm." Evea-y ·
one !rom the editor or Bohemia to militant trade unionists have
attempted to cscnpe, and I! the price lsn't always the !Iring squad;
It Is alwuy!! ~;lienee. Wh"n only a Cnslro-Fldcl or Rnul-ol'··•
Che Guevara hnve endlr.ss voll'e here nnd abrond while the massea ·
at-e made volceleu: when nil spontnnclty bceomes hypo;Jtafl:r:"d
Into st.al;(o grooves; when relations with the outslde·.~PI'ld ·are not
as people-to-people bul throu~h arm-state powcra; and· when
aU. this occurs tn a ·world whose division Into two nucJClrl)'.-armcd powel'U. which threnten humanity's very c~Jslt'Uec..:..tlsil'~
it time !or a·niiW_ rcaJisllc balance ~hect to be drawn up;! LcaSl
hl'lplul Jn tlds rcRard are the old rtidlcnls• . ·•
._.-\~~~
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our behlnct
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The N(~W Uussian Communist l\lnnift~sto
:
On Dt•c(•l\lb<'r 7, IOflO, Uu~ eighty-one Communist l'nrtlf'S
I that hnd met In Moscow In ~ct·rcl ror tln'<'C weeks, Issued n 20,000
! wortl !\I~Lniicsto. The Sew York Tlntt"S tJUh\lshcd the full t-:ncllsh
tr:mstnhon pru\'ldcd It by the Jlu~ian news .1gcncy, Tass.
Tlw pn!.SS has been busy plnylng tlc>lt·~·tlvc C\'CI' since. The
conccnsu::o sct•ms to be that Khrushchev and 1\luo met "lmlf.way",
th:at Is to sa~·. th~ Khrushi'IIC\' sloJ::an~ .. flc:u·cCul ro-mdstencc"
and "WOl.l' is not fntnlly lncvllahlc"-thnt pcrmcntc the 1\t:mlrcsto
ha\'C a. bclliJ.:t•rcnt Mno·lst sound. Ill'lllgcn•nt they nlw:&ys were
since KhrushciLCV nc\'cr SjlOkt··or jWnt·t•ful co-cxlstcnt·c whhuut
nl the sam.:! time rattlln~o: Jockcts, bet "Mao-Ist'' they arc not.
TJIF. t':Sitl-:AL Woltl.D OF ISAAC UEUTSCJI£1t

I

The only tmalysls whkh

f:OCS

c\'en furth{'r n!icld in boUI'•

gC'Ois ohhl!il'llc~s about lhl' •·Jtnlf-w::.y" mccUng bclwl'cn Khrush·

Countries whom he hiid i::lvcn nl~::gf&l'dly technical nld, and whom
ho crltlclzl'd In strident \'olce as "bourgeois."
Here Mall dhl tclvc Khrushchev n lesson nnd the 11rescnt
Manifesto ·shows this: "DY giving n rurthcr powerful imret.us
to the NaUonal-Libcr:lllon Movement, it (China) exerted tre-mt>ndous influcucCl on thr pCOlllcs, especially those ol Asia,
Africa lind Lntln Arncrlcn."
Khrushrhcv wns suspicious o( thls nou·CommWllsL world
aml cspccklly so ol A!rir:a, If !or no other reason than t.bal Com·
munism had no one there. Nor was there :~nyone there with
whom to crcntc "a populnr tront." There w:ts nl!ithcr a substmlUal prolctnrlat nor a naU\'c African bourgeoisie. T"nto pet.ty·
bourgeois lntcllcctu:alS who led the movcmerit were educated:
1 not in Moscow, but. in "the West." U
they hod a drcam-nna
1
\ they dld-ll was, not or Russinn Communism, but or Pan-Afrl1 canlsm. For the time being, as could be seen from the f'lrst
eount.ry-Ghn.nn- that gnlncd Its inrlepcndenee, the lendcrsblp ·
wns closer to Great -BrlUlin thnn to Russia.
Khrusl1chev snw the 11andwrllinl! on the wall. A new world
wns emerglnS: without owing nnythlng to nusslt!. and without
showlnl! any Inclination to follow Us path. Russin had to lnt.cr..
vrnc If lt was not to lo~c this nnw world. 1'hc new nussina Communist Mn,nifc:;to t!ansrorms Khru.sht:hcv's performanc-e 11t. the
. UN into thn theofY for the whole world under Us c.-omntnnd,
Chinn Included. <Chinn had objC<'tcd to gh•ing a.!f much o.!d to
thls non-Communist world as to Ute Communist one, cspeclallY

chc'' nntl Mao Is thnl made by a •·nusslan expert." who p:~sscs
Cor an :~nti-Siolllnlst, scnu-'l't-otskylst, "lmlcJICntlent." U1lnkcr1 but
who has so organic a Communist mento~llty that be might llS Wcll
c:~rry ,a party ct~rr.l lnstc:d of u scholastic onC!. TILls famous
authors nnmC! Is Jsnnc Deutscher. Deutscher calls the arrogant
heads-oC-stnte tm..>ctlng In Moscow "\·ery nearly n revival of the
old Cnmmunlst Jntemntlonnl." To mnkc sure- I.e means the Com•
munlst 1ntenJatlona1 or Lenin's da~·. Deutscher nssurcs us that
thJs new concla\'e was grcntcr than the 1928 ComlntC!m which
Clrst proclaimed Stalin lender, since "in the nurse-Chinese dls·
1 Chin<~.)
putC!-lhe (j_u:ttTel, that if<, IJctwecn the two Bi~ Brothe-rs-it. wns
1t (s this world which nussl:a alms tr; llomtnate, 111 Ls evl·
clear thnt nclthrr was big l•nough to lay down the lnw." (See 1!·dent trom its actlous ln Cuba, in the Com;o, IUld In Lao;. Even-~
the Reporter, ,Tanuan• 5, 1!161.) Deutscher gets himscl! so em·
j whcro Itusslan Jets are in cddcncc: now·uere pblno:"a:~-:;~la
broiled In his "it seem:;" and "in cfCccl" thnt he writeR :.:; if Jn•
1 hn!> the powt!r; China. only bas the populatloll. An JdeoloD'
deed he .wns prcsrmt nt the- cl():;Cd conrcrcncc nnd parUcJ.,nl(>d
both ;;re scnr~hh:;l: tor.
b:illlnntly In IU debates! Deutscher Is so prt~ud o! that :~Mietn. '\; to suit
The i\lnnUcslo also rc!crs to Ute 1957 Mnnlte~t.o· wb.leh
which ls an endless string of cliches whitewashing Com·
exOrr:lscd
"revisionism." Tbnt Is to say the 1!156 Hungarian
munlsm that the "World Copyright" to it, we lire told. has. been
Rcvolullon .1nd the theol'elic banner under wltlch ll riiuscllt rOr
"reserved by Isaac Deutscher."
·
trccdom
rrori1 communist lmpn1•iallsm. The period In which Hun~
TJIE REAL WORLD OF UUSSIAN COr.IJ\IUNJS:'Il
J!Drln11_ \\urK"cl"S and lntcllcctunls had raised the ,question of_
It I~> unnecessary to dignify the pnrr.llcl to the early Cointhe
Humanism
or Marxism, which thry gprllcd OUL 111r freedom
Intern. NothlnK could be rurUtcr from the trntb. The scholar in
lrom Communism, hnd ('Oincldcd with thr. period 'whCP, th,;:~·A(rl-:
Dcuts~hC"r· should know that there Is :.s much In· commo". b.:.cnns
h::Jd
raised
the question ·or n dltrercnt, a ·hi.iinid'l' path to
twccn; the p1 -'::"fft m~llng nnd the Communist T!!.~o;&·n:.Uonal ol
Jndustrlallzntion, and had :accounted lor the eautlou·s moves In
Lc!nJn s dlly as there za bctw~.-.:u a .:uunt.:,.rcvotuUonary cstab·
Africa. Tina•s htlW! l'hl111\l:C'd ,.!nee then. The rtrst Sputnik did D
)!shed statc-<"apl1.411sm, and a workers' st.nlc, newly boin rrom
,:•·cat. dl'al ·to dull the slckcnlnlt memory of Russin's blood¥
t the greatest ~;pontttneous revolution Jn hJston·. The present meet·
countcr·rc\'olutlon.
ing, It Is true, dlflered also tram thf! 1!128 Comintem, but not because, in the one, Stalin's lnfalllbilily was acknowledged and
TilE SPUT:S1K, TilE 1JN, AND TilE THIRD WORLD
here the "t\\'0 BIR Brothers" were equals who were both forced
Tloe Spi.itnlk gcncrnted sclf-conrldencr and. ovcr.contldcnc·~
to d!spiay "mutual toier:~ncc" by :1 maJority rule.
·
in },:hru~hche\'. llcrc he wa!i lirst, not unly Jn tile' "socialist
No. The dlrtcrence between 1928 and 1960 Js .one bclween
v.'orld," but In the whole world, Including: Amcrir.a. Russ\oit
a workers' sCale · Isolated from the -r;orld, and a world 110wer
domtnntinc it. KIJrU.!Ihchc\' Is more flexible th111n Stalin, It Is
prcstll!e nrcd no IOJ:li!Cr llr." llmllcd In th" idcologtenl front. Ecc.true, but U Is StaJln who .created. "the furm" of totalitarian
nnnlir. nld must ·nuw be cmphnslzcd boldly, with the ahot of draW•
power which enables Khrushchev to be tloxlblr.. There Is not a
im.: the rrdplrnt Into this now "world clvillzaUon.'' The knowle~re
whllt ol "socialism In one· ct~uniry" In the present document
that America •·Ill not allow Ru~sla th\11 unchallenJcd place In
. onll" because t.hD.t bas now extended Itself to the establishment
,;cltnc~ only made Kbru~hchev co all the more out ror thiS ntw
Ol a "ftOrld MC:Jatlst system,"
Alt.ho~~~h eighty-one parUcs !iiCncd the · Mnn!Ccsto, and
third world.
China gcfu more credit than the others because it "contributed
The \'lolcnt gyrntlons between shouting abOut "peaceful Co·
In Jlrt'at measure to ehariglng t.hc balance or world forces " there
c:dstcucc'' nnd· mlsslle-rnttllng hnd all U1c Corclcnl clements ol
Is no doubt whatsoever, nt a!!Y st.1ge or the document as' to who
nn :actor who lind not !canted his lines well. But nunc hnd ever
''laid down the Jnw." From the rlrst to last, Ute docWncnt holds
Jcnmcd them bcllcr thnn · Nikltn Sercelc\'irh Khrushclic\', who
up the undisputed leadership or RU!IIIb;
l111d wrlttcnd,· sJ10kcn :.nd directed them. Nn crowning or klnli or
Indeed, not only b the Soviet Union ·"the !lrst country In
tJUCCil wa;~ more rarnrully planned than the "Bpontnncous" and
lllstory to bP. blnzlmt a trail t-o communism Cor alt mankind"· not"
conf•·11liictory outbursts or Khru'lhche\' nt tho UN.
only Is It "the most striking exnmplc and the most. pow~rful
Sure!)' no "tlopular Jront" In Slnlin's dny hAd this nudlcnce,
bulwark Cor the peoples or the world;" not only Is 1t the ~::rcntcst
this J>OWcr. this indcpendcnco, these lnternatlonnl rnmUic~Unns
In the "world socla1lst system"; It Is the Cdst In the whole world
ns the Afro·Aslon world he addrciiSr.d nL the UN. When Khrushand not only or the exlstln~r world, but o[ rutur111 civilization
ch{'V rlrst cmbnrked on his dramatic dr·Statlnlzntlon In 1058, It
Thus "Soviet science hns ushered In what. Is virtually a neW
wus In no lllllllll mensnrr to J:l\'c·hlmsclf a new mantle In· thu
ern in Ute developmrnt o[ world clvlll7.ollon."
A!ro-Aslnn world. Lutin Anw1·1ra was nowhere In the cards
. "INDEPENDENT NATIONAL DE!\10CRACIES".
then. hut It would come In mt.:chty handy when Cuba ton tell
WIIAT JS NEW IS TilE TJIJUD WORLD. TilE AFRO•
Into the ltU!iSO·Chhtl'IIC m·bU. Uc-Su.llnlzotlon pcnultted the
ASIAN·LATJN AMERICAN WORLD, TilE WORLD OF NON•
Stalinist,
Khrilshchc\', to trn\•cl under the unsu\llcd !Hinnt'r or
CO:'IJI'IIUNIST RE\'OLUTIONS, STRETCJIING FU0!\1 TilE
Mnrxism-t.cninlsm and tltu~ nppear as nn exponent or a IIbera•
CONGO TO CUBA, WIIICII TilE 1\JANIFF.STO CALLS "IN•
tlun
theory
in countries which had goinOO their freedom trom
DEPENDENT NATIONAL DEMOCRACIES." TillS TIIJRD
Wl'stcm ilni>el'lnllsm bY their own swent and blood. ~··. .
.. ~
FORCE RUSSIA IS SO EAGER TO EMBRACE TIIAT TilE
MANIFESTO LISTS TJIEl\1 AS SECOND AND EVEN ON A
Where Stalin wns w:.ry or ncuti-a\6 unle•• l1o could fully
PAR WITII "TilE SOCIALIST WORLD."
control them, Kht'UIIhchn\' anve them the bear hua and t.old"lilem,
11
Now this hns not nlwn:,•s been so. 'l'ht! "socialist couulrlel
thl•)' could Ko their Independent way. 'rtic Mlllllleato spot~ ,out·
that 1:1 to .'iO)', thn East European satcllllca r.nd Chinn, usecl io
the Jll'lcc:: JoL' tho old "\\Uhout atrina:a"; A now-historical period
be called "peoptr'll democracies" or "people's rcpublh:s" whllo
hna set In In tho li{P. or mnnklnd: the JICOPICII or "Aala~.Atriea. t
"Ute noUonnl movements" were clearly labeled "bOur"cols." Jn..
lllld l.ntln America that luwc·won their r~edom hA\'C beaun \0\
deed It was c::udcr tor Khrushchc...- hl understand nnd t-o do
tnkn on netl\'c pm·t In world Jlolltles.'' lC any ono doubts that 1
business with Nauer's E~t which hod aupprcsaed th_.. Com..
""'oa·hl JIOlitlrH" 111 Ccmununlsl polltiCI, Ill\ them U!Ad the Mont.\
. munlst P<~rty bu~. continued to flll:hL tho "the West" thnn to
fl'fiiO,
·
understAnd the slrnpun nhcnomenlon of the ex-colonial, Afrlean
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The lesson In "world politics" Khrw.hchcv b1 rl1'1n~: the Afro-~
Atdnn•l.atln Amcrlclln ""tJrld Is this: 'fhe wu that Is "not fatally
Jne,·ltable" dll<'s not mt-ilh tltd the Russia tJf sputnlkll and ICOA:s
subordinates Its policy In any way to that of "the West." On
the ronlrary. Ruula ch:~mplons "peaceCuJ co-existence" beeausc
the M"Ar that Is "not fatally Jne¥ltable" mt'ans that "the U'esl"
Is walkfn.: on ~:IP.sa lest any small war start tbc nuclear holuC'aust. Therefore the ''lnrfcpt'ndent nat1on:11 democraeles'' .may
#O tar Indeed In challcn~:ln.: the United States and Hu.ula will
d., all U can to h:!lp. fn a word, "pe.r.eeCuJ eo-es-ltdenee'• l11 the
cardul nuraurlnr- or C'\'ety crisis from the Coiii:O to Cuba,

WHA':" rs or.n AND rs "FOREVER''

/

The :Manifesto or the 81 by no menns Umlts ltsell tn whnt

Js, "new," Neither the new third world. no!" the ~·other" worlcl
\\ t.ose ,::lobal domination H IL' ~hallc.OJglng e11n mnke the Com·
munishl !cruet their ooA·n trouble!~ ·wltli lllbor In b<lth huluslry
:tnd agrkultm"t'. After all, the Five Year Plan that Issued from
the De-Stallniz!ltion.Cong,"Css In 1056 had to be scrnpped bc£-ause the ·RussJan people woul!t not continuo to '>Weut Jl$elr In
a«<n:lllnce with the "norms" that cnllcrl for a 50% rise In In~
dustrj:~J labor producth<Jiy and a 100% rise In agriculturuJ lnbor
Jlroducth•JI:-",
'l'he new Seven Yellr Plan Is m"cctlng op[)Oaltlon. The crisis
In aii:·rlculture Is opcrily acknowledged, But thel'c Is ·aJsQ a silent
opposJUon of worker and youth In the clUes, The silent opposition In Ulc most recent perfod seems to take thr tonn c.I not
·coin:- to work at all. It. would nppcnr from the .Manifesto that
the atnlctlon, Js not only charactcrfsUe or Russia, but Is a world
Jlroblcm, ·

,
The M:~nlfesto st:~tes that "the su~h·al or· t'apllallsm in
the minds of people persists o\'er a ·lou a. period, even alter
the establishment nf 11: soclall11t system," This I! tlle Communist
·underhanded way of 11aylnA: that Ja!Mr 10tll1 resists catdtallst ex~
poltatlon even when Jt calls Itself ''communist." The Manifesto
goes on to say thnt Jl the working people, Instead of opposing
the st:tte. h:~d a "Communist atUtudc to labor,'' Jt would be tor
"\'lgorous Improvement of the scientific altd technical standard;
of Autom:~Uon," ExplollaUon, speed-up by any other nnmc"'tcels
just ns tiring and that· Is precisely why lnbor opposition to
"~orms" set by Slate Pl~n eonU.nuc!:,
One thing Ia clear: 'the new"worJd cJvllb:atlon" Js built ·on
the same old capltollstlc foundation: the sweated Jnbor of the
workers. We sec that deaplte the victories In outer ·::pace, and
even In the Ideological bnttles Jn the new lands that do not ki\OW
'· Uicsc rulers'as their own workers know them, the problem at
l1omc. is to make the workers produce more and more,
The working peOple ol this allegedly "wOrld sOclallat :~ystem"
know the old and forever exploitation. Thl•y wnnt this changed
before th«.>y go out" to eonttuer "new worlds." JCBMs may not
-need to be manned but Automation machines In the factory
require inhuman speed of men. 'fiJUS lh(' silent opposition c.f
worker and. pens:mt Js takln~~: the form Of not going to work
nt au.
·

'

i

The mod aobl'rlnl" experience I can offer ·an~. aell·deluded
w·onld·be Communis& enamored or the 1\tanlfesto· I• to ao nn a
steady diet or readln~: the Prnda, J&vestla and. Trud, wh,ch
carry ·on & dally campaln aaalna& "Idlers who. laek labor'dls·
cJpJhte," "parasites who do not know that he who doe~ not work
shall no& eat.". and then •ee that what awaits a11end "ldltn"
Is not Jus( propal'anda, but pri11on terms, U Is dear that 43 Yean
or Communist rule has not wiped 011t the con&lnuous labor 11
realslance.
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ld In Great nrltalll

BELGIAN WORKERS SHOW THE WAY
Tens of thousands of Belgian worke 1-s have been on general strlke ever since
' December 20th. The militancy of the strike and demonstrations of these·unarmcd mas~
ses facing the nrmcd police un hursebuck, wieldina sabers, and on Coot, using tcnr-gns
and guns, has not been seen in Belgium since the Nnzi-collnborntionist King Leo·
; pold wns forced to nhdi('atc. Provoked by the so-cuUcd Single Law, which the Bet: ginn workers call "The J.aw of l'tlisery," the strikers aim to o\'crthrow the gonrn·
ment of Prime Minister Guston Eyskcns.
Gcmcral Strike 100~:. Erteelh·e
In Industrial South
Eyskcns hns shown ns JittT~
undcr':it..lnding or the needs and

4SJ1lr:r.Uons of the BciG"i<ln work·
crs as, six nwnlhs previously,
he ht~d JWovcct to 11avc oC the
f'.ongoli!SC masses who had won
their freedom from Belgian
Imperialist rule. Then he con·
nivcd with hi! puppet, 'fshombc,
to wlthd1-nw'the rich provlncc
o{ Katanga where lay IlO% CJC
the wealUJ or the Congo il'Dm
the newly-born·. Congo n_cpubllc. This time he aims to saddle
the llclgl:m WOJ'kers with the
whole burden of thc imperlnllsL
loss of the Canso by a 20%
tax. With this workr.rs' swcnt
and blood, Eyskens ahns "to
modernize'' Belgian Industry by
lsolallng the mines, slc('l pl:~nl$
and cement shops of the Industrialized South, which Is Socialist, and building new plants
In the Catholic Nol'th,
Whlle the strike among the
miners, steel and cement work·
crs In Liege, Mons, Ghent Is
100% cCCecth·c both cconollllcally and poi!U-:ally, Iead,•rsbip
Or the Catholic trade unions
or the North has \'otcd not to
support the strike because "It
· is not an economic hu: a poilU·
! cal strike." Thereby they have
intensi!Jed the old division be·
tween UIC French-spc;~king Del·
ginn workers In the Industrial
South and the Dutc'h-spcakln:.:
Flemish POJmlatlon In the
North. By nuw this has Inter·
national ramiClcntJons,
Enter Atrlca ·
No one was hnted mo1·c by,
the CongCJiese masses than the
Flemish-speaking Belgian OP·1
pressors, Belgian lmperlnllsni
dates from, and Is akin to, the'
white supremacist South ACa'l·'
knnner. The old, blnltmt lm•,
, perlnllst cxce~cs oC the ccn·
· tury that bad not been dl~cl
plln<'d In nny way by the mns.s 1
revolts or the 20th Century h11s
· now turned Inward against "lls ·
own" prolelnrlnt. 'fills narrow,
, bigoted, l't'actlonm·y, • cxplolta. tlvc a·ulc Is as ruthles, against
tho advanced proletariat as It
has always been against the al•
legedly "b11ekward masseJ oC
Africa."

Whether the mc>dcrale So·
clnllst lc:~dcrshill, which has
led the strike \\"hereby the un·
armed workers havl.l brought
the economy to a ncar stand·
still rlespit<' the bloody inter·
ventton or the nrm('d police,
will now back down. or mo\'C
Con\:,ud and appeal to the in·
trrnntlonai proletariat remains
to be seen.
One thln: l:1 sure of all of
\Vt'stern Eurupc: Just as the
future of 1-"nnce dl:llcnds upon
the ~;olutlon or tile Alg~rlan
war, so' the future or Del&lum
Is· ln'ieparable Crorn t:u~ tree·
, dc.m · fh:ldcrs In the Conro.
Africa· has moved O\'er to lho
center of U1e European l'IIDn
and Is tlally provln,r that tho
·-world cannol Stllid di\'IOCd,
ll11lt•lree and hall-slAve.
End or the Eisenhower
Administration
Just as the one-world In which
we live connects Europe with
Africa, so 'It connects United
States to A.;ia and Latin Ameri·
ca. ln the lllSt weeks ot the:
Republican Administration, the
General, who won JlOWcr by-,
promising to go to K.-.rea and
bring 11ellce, ended his eightyear rule by very nearly pre·
clpltaUng World War III. lt
was not enough that he was
leaving the Amerlctm c.:onomy
In deeJ> recession with uncm·
ployp1et1t as high 11s in 1940.
He also was brandishing the
mailed llsl wilh Jls nuclenr
power nil the way from. Laos
to Cub:a.
In utter disregard of the 1954
Geneva Agreement, which ended tho Indo-china War by
rccognblns two Viet Nnms, and
cstllbllshing a single neutt'al
government In Laos, E!Penhow·
er cnginec~•·ed a milltnl')' coup
there of U1e worst ltlghtlst
clements.
E~·en
John Foster Dulles'
own ercatlon-8&\TO-could
not brlnr llselt to apJ>rO\'a this
unUa~eral, Amerltan adventure.
Tho Drltlo1b and l'rench Allies
were JIIO outratcd at this sense·
Jus brlnkmant~hlp that they
com)Jelled I:lsenhow to b11ek·
lr•ok l'lome"·hat. Dy now, how·
enr, Ulct cold war there 111 so
heated up, U Is not :vet certain
that thlw 11ltuat1on will not a::J.ln
ro out ot bounds.
Tile senility or American imprrlnlllun never 11tood out ·more
ahartJi)' thPn \\'i!.en l~iscnlwwer

,
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the Asian neulrnlo;, _ nor cVon
the UN llsclf-nbsolutely
nothing was to be allowed to
bring br.ck to the government
the duly·clectcd Premle;.· Pa·
tricC Lumumba,
While the Congolese Clnd il
Impossible to leU the dl£Ccrencc
between their centuries-old ex·
ploitcr, Belgium, and their
new "friend," America, the
high nne!. mighty Hammarskjold
Is lost In thlr. tuz or war be·
tween AmC"rlca and Russia on
African lioll.
All too obvious, however,
Is Eisenhower's lliUeracy In
readlnr &he si.Pu or the
Urnes. ..t Is lnconc~:lva})le to
the Five-Star General tbd
mllltacy power, (s!tadOW7 as
In the ConCo or real as In
the U.S.) 1s no substUute for
the strunle lor tbe minds
of men. n Is beyond h1s ·
comprehension_ that people
rt"ht and are ready to die lor
freedom, but tbd Imperial•
1st stooces do not become
str(onc, Just becaust· they arc
American or Delclllin-.:rmed.
· AIL that the conspiracy .,With
Dclslum, which put the lluandn~Urundi air base at Mobotu~s
disposal accomplished waa· t.o
expose th::Jt "Strongman 'Mo-.
buto'• Is ns weak as he Is basc,a puJ1pet c.( .doddering Imperial~.
Ism.
.,
Eisenhower Is too old to
lenrn. He proceeded to diJ>·
i-cgartl the ld,cologlcal sttuggle
e~·cn ns ho disregarded .the tact
thnt Laos has n common }?ordCl.·
with Communist Chlntt. The
ollt bnttlc-axc could not gruce•
rully give up the Idea that he
and the stPte • were one, and
1 thus risked starting World War
! 111 tor the Russla-Cldna .1\xls
j hl~oiogy Is ns nilghtllY arme~
· as Is the Cnlted Stntcs.
1900 \\'a!l ACrlea's year. . At."
ready It is learning whut a bl_g
gap there Is between gaining
Cormal Independence attd
uchlevln" gC:nuJne lrecdom and
nn economy to bnck It up.- .. :It
now must !nee every problem
from industrallzatlon . ,-'. tu tho
cold wa1·,
The fall lu lhe .PriCe at raw :
material. has canceled tbct .sum
total or aid tt received .trom
the "advanced tlountrlet." And,
Pli It It wCre not burdensom~
enough to have: gained f~edom
nt n time-, when Uao .- two
nuclenrly·armed world poy.oc~
a're struasllnc Cor word '.domln·
ntlon, Nasser hllf ·l!o~· lnJc~t- :

I
I

invilnlhm for the Amt>l'icnn
Ernlmssy tn pack up and lca\'C
Cuba. While lh<! urch•rs with
whldl Clw GuC\'arn returned
from Hussla and China may
lla\'C Included the sug~cslion
close up the American Emba~sy, j
the haste with which Elsen-'
hower rushed to obey shows
Ulat it was his \'Cry 0\,:n Idea
ns well.
Monday, Janunl'y 2nd, past
midnight, Castro dellvCicd his
harangue that the American
Embassy he cut to eleven within
Corty-elght hourS, addins the
turlllcr provocative statement
that It "all" wish to leave, ~~;o
much the better. By 2:20 A.l\1.,,
the order was duly delivered to
the AmerlcPn Embassy In lla·
\'Ana. Eisenhowr.r retaliated hy
cutting diplomallc tics with
Cuba the vety same nlsht,
•ruesday, January 3l'd, Since
only three weeks we:-c left to
Eisenhower to play Command·
cr-Jn-Chlef, what .was the great
hurry? Tile answ~r can be seen
best neither 1n Cuba nor In
Lao&, bu( In the Congo.
Afrlc:a Once Acain
Last summe~ whmi. Khru·
shchev took the UN rostrum to
declare war on HPmmarsi•Jold
and put himsciC up as champion of African freedom, It
WPS c I e a r that every inch or
African territory would from
then on be contested by this
chief protagonist in . the cold
war. The American Admlnis·
trnllnn camo all out Cor th~
UN as the true, the onl).', the
Impartial, the sacred, lntcrmt·
tiona! body to which so great
a "sovereign nPtlon'• as Amerl·
cu was willing to subordinate
Jtsel! "to keep the peace,"
During the subsequent.
weeks, howc,•er, the , Elsen·
bower Admlnlstratlon begn'n
to double-cross their ravorltc
oC ·Khrushchev's v 1s I t-·UN's
Uammarskjold-by gh•ing In· ~
dependent or d c r s to the
American· Delghm c I' c n led
"Slrongmlln," Mobutu.
Not h l n g-ttettht'l' tJarlla·
mentrary legality, nor tho wYI
ot the fleoplc on the street:
neUhcr the Afr!enn nn11ons nor
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ctl the Arnb-Jsracll conflict as
part n£ "'Africa's Hght.'' (Sec
"Otlr Life ttnd 'l'imcs," p.8>.
British Workers' Dlsplay ot
JntoernaUonal SolldarltJ
What the heads or state ·nrc
prcoccuJ)led with, ho,,·cver, rmd
what the masses arc doing
shows

th~

un~rldgcnblc

gulf

between workers and rulers.
Tl1e first sign or international
solidarity has come with the
o!!cr or aid from the British
wo1·kcrs ror the Belgiom strlk-

"'·The

Drltlsh. TrnUes Union
Congress voted to Joan, Interest-free, .$140,000 to the Belgian workers. 'The , Exr.cuUvc
CemmUtce or the National
Union or Rallwaymen has ask·
ed Its membeo'll net to service
mw Belgian ·vessel:; nt British
porls.
The American iab.or' bureaucracy; on the .."cithet• hand, has
remained a;;; dear to tile needs
of ·the Belgian strikers as to
: American labor. Now that the
Dclglan workers have shown
· · the \\•ay to Inde-pendent action
In the bJggl!st oC!Ichd strike
which Europe has seen since
~be war, and the Brltlsh work·

ers have displayed their sense
ol hl.bor_!ollda!"~ly, J:m't It Ume
to compel nculltcr to stop pin}'•.
lng capllt:llst politics, and detine biB lnternntlcmal role In i'
worhl trade · union organlza·
tlon?·'
·
A New:PAC'e '
J
The Belrlu ceneral strike ·
stmboJizes ·a nc\f sbre not
-onl)' In West Europen labor,
but. also In ACrlca, even as
tho )'Vl!Ul dcmoru;tr:~tlons
lui year opened a new atarc
In Japan. In South Kuru, In
Turkey, In Snulh Africa and
In South C.S.A. Jusl as the
cspltallst orlsea will hel:hten In the neW )'ear, so the
bstnes for trcedom·tho world
over 'fill expand.
A new )'ear has berun. A
new parli In the labor mLVc·
meat has bee~ ovencd.

. 'I
i
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o·TWO WORLDS

By Raya Dunayevskaya

Negro Intellectuals in Dilemma
mlu~t

W<~r

du~

lntruductory Snh•: In the
ur World
II n t•u•nprc•,
•l·iiil'iOiY\ire must. be anah'lCtl. Jt wAs surely not
lo--i;U;k
ht·n~h·c "hnly u! the :\t•~-:ru •tul':;\inn-An Amrrlt-nn Ullrmm;~ hy , or moneY or unavall:.lJiUty of scholars to undcrtnke such a study,
Gunn.-r 1\l~·rdal-uppc;•n•d In ;\mcrlr••· The crltkal n•\'kw u(' tr. an Q\Hil'cness of the need Cor surh research had ~ccn Ct-11. •
the work thal I \\TOle 1/wn Is n•JlUUll~ht•d here ht't'HIIM' the 17: Mr. Myrd~~o1 nclthcr searched this field 1101" even lndlcatc'd lhnt
)'t•ars ~lm:c I•Ublltottion ha\'(• hurnc QUI till' .'·a.Jitllly ·ur t>tll' '·kw
should be sc:.rehcd hccau~c hlr. outlook could not cncampass

lit

of the tc\olutiunar~· role or the :\'e~:t·n ma~q•s In llw de\'clop· the pnsslblllty or ~uch a movtomr.nl,.,
menl or Amcrka on the om· lwnd, mul lht t:ndc Tum·hoh role
1'he fact. howrovtor, Is that tht! "negative ouh:omf','' that 1'1.
or lht! S'to}!ro lntclleduals, on lht• ulht•t' lwno. 1 ht• ,\itit·Hu i\c•U·
the Cia:.l ;,ppe;.r;mcc c! the golio:f ~nuth, was shnllen~d but a few
lullons ('f ~ur dt•tOJde that OJrc ).till In Jli"(Wt·~~ :w,l th:tt ;,u• rc·i :.·e1us arter It was instituted due to the onslaught or the South-~
shaping the ttntld again n·lnfnrr t• our \'iel\ that 11 tJill'll'll\ on lht•
ern agrait:rlan movement In which· white and black (ought toJ:C!Ihhorilon was th!' !<lmm..,f;tl'l'll Y.:t•grn :\rlll·rk.m hth•llct"ltHII's ;,ttlN' aRalnst the planter-mcrchant-rnllroad vestC!d Interest!!. ln the
tude to l\-hlrcus Gat"\"t'r.-rt.D.t
previously cUed work on 1'om W:otson, Mr. Van Woodward tract's
0\'Ct' four yean tn•rc IU'ctlt-d 10 t·omplch• thl~ .~uuly. 11 is,1 thl11 pcrh.d of wltllr and blark unity, and comml'nt,;: •·Never bea product .not only of tht" <;w~·dbh ~l·holar. liun11ar M~Td::l. am!
Core or since hnw• lht' two nces In the South comt' so clo!lf' tohis two D!'!iOclate~. lllchnrd Slt•rnc•· an11 Arnold now. but of hOOlt"
r.eth~r as tht'Y did during the Populist ~trucctcs." Yet Mr.
SC\"cnty-flv~ Intellectual~. both willll' aud NcArO, who ga\'e full o1· Mynlal, In a sum tolnl o( 1,483 pagt's on the "Negro· probll!m;•
pat·t time to the .:atherins and analysis n! data. Sollll! of thc~:c find!i no spal'c Cor so much liS :r footnote to rcftor• to the Ne-"ro
supp!cmcnt:rry studies Wt're elaborated nnd publi:;hcd M·par;ltcly. role In this trr.mendous mass mo\"f!mf'nt; This Is thc result of his
Tht' outstanding o( these are: 'fhe Nes:ro'~> Share, by nichard
"non·dau st.ruJa:le" apprOllch. In this rcspl!ct It Is not devoid or
SINner, PaUcms of Xe::ro Scr;rcor:aUon. by Charles S. Johnson, lntcrcst to note that the sponsor of this study is the Carnegie
~nd Orcanlzed l.a"IJor and the Sco::ro, b~· lh.•bert R. Northrup. Corpot11Uon.
Other manuscr!(lt.'f prepared for the lurr.cr. study ha\'1.! remained
IUVRDAL'S "\'ALUE PRE:\11SES"
unpuhlisfu~d,""but. have been placc1t on !lie at l.hc Schomburg
The pJ'Csl'nt study wns proj~clC!d by thi11 corpornUon, which'
Collec.:Uon, where lltt'Y arc a\'allnblc to the publk. F.\•cn without . ..ank O\'er a· qunrter of a million dollars Into the venture. Sol
these morr. (!ctalled studies or separate aspects of the Negro, prejudiced nrc thC! Amrrlt'.1n "soclnl scientists" that, In nrdcr to
problem, the Myrdnl work comprises the most comprehensive
get the facts on the Neqro problem Jmparti&Uy set down, /h'
thus rar produc<d on the l:Ubjcct, and make .It possible to cleat'· cot-poratlon found thntlt would need to cncagc a fot·e!gn seho ar.
our shelves of many or the cat·ller ''olumcs on this topic. This ' Not accidentally, however, Ita se:arch for one unprejudiced In'
assertion, which has been made· by the Ncgl'o intellectuals Jn :racial question!!. ended •\·hen it round one who was nnU.Marxlst
their rc\'IC\IoS of An American Dilemma, Is not, hO\\'C\"er, repented~ In political outlook. Mr. M~·rdni'S anti-Marxism colors his liP·
by the present rcvfe·o1o·cr n.s uncluallflcd praise of the book. On; proach to the enUre work· as Wt!ll as to his co-workers. Mr•
. thc contrary, that· this work makes such n. clearinR Possible Is: Myrdal's Insistence on the Invalidity of the Mnrxlbn theory shows
,only further testimony as to the paucity of ndcquate books on : thnt he knows quJtc well where the •·main cnC!my" Is and •~o·ho ltls
the subject. 'fhcrc Is not 3 single outstanding work dealing with 1 sponsor 111.
.
the Ncgro problem "In gencrul," althou~:h there are good studies
Mr. Myrdal denies that ''the economic Cn.etor" Is the primary
of specific facets ot the Negro problem. In the present rese;~rch
(lhC In 1h" deVC!Ic.pmenl of soclel)', or rather, In the existence of
we ~tet an over-all view of the (.·ntlrC! field.
the Negro .problem. To him the Negro problem Is a moral prob.
TilE 1'.4 MILLION FORGOTTEN NEGRO POPULISTS
lcm arlslnR out of thc conflict between the "Amcrlcn.n cretod,"
HowCvcr, In 1=ome ln!=l:rnccs, as nn the Reconstruction p!!riod,
that all men arc r.rcated equal, and the American reallty, In
It Is a rctrogrc'ssion. 1 speak of retrogression because, whereas
which the Negro minority Is so unjustly treated. nowever, It Is
Myrdal states lhnt no comprthcnslve sclcntlllc study or the Re- clear rrom lhe 1,000-odd pn.Kes of text, that, tr the Negro problem
eon!.ttuctlon period h11s ycl been wrltte'n by American historians,
Is In the "mlnd.and hen.rt" or Amerlc:a, It hat. nevertheless a most
;md urges thnt such a study be made, he Is not !lclplnc Ihe ca!;e ~olid ecouon-'e !oundn.Uon •••
alone by. more or tesP dismissing the Negro studies of thc Re-~
A parllcular admirable job was dnne with tltt! section
construction pe'rltld as mere C'Ountcr-bal:mccs' to thc prejudiced
en th(' Nccro laborer. That section was under the genern.l dlreC·
reports by the.! whi_les. W. E. n. Du Bois' Black lleconstrucUon,
tlon of Mr. Sterner, who n.lso. Is the author of the appendix reo- 1
which I~ a rlr11t·class piece or research nnd nnnlyllls In a flcld
JaUna: to this stoctlon This appendix Is entitled ..Pre. War C"'n~barely
touchedliD by
our \'encrnble white historians, can In no way •\·' ·1·1ons o1 t 1,t,1 ".~t·t:ro ,,. agl'· E.at·ncr
· In 5 c1ec ler.1 1m 1us lrl cs ·on d ....,..~
"be dismissed
cavuUcrly.
One of the mo&t. serlou11 shm1comlngs o{ the M)'rdnl book j cupatluns. It deals lmlh with the Industries In \\'hlch~the Nttsroe!
arises !rom the fact th<~t In those ca~s wbet'c no study ol a field; 1 nrc ~he predominant lnbm• fm•ec. tumbC!r fT!illlnl!, tcrtUizcr :manu·
had c\'er bf'fore bcC!n made, aft'" on the Nccro role In the Populist i; lactu~ln.t:. ·turpl'ntlnc farming; etc., and w1th the lndustry:w.hlch
movement In the South, titofte unexplored fields are not only· IU",1Ct.cally excludes nny Negro labf?r, the major Southern In, further neglected but a.re Ignored. At the very height or thl! dust!')', tcxllles .. F'nnn It we nlso get a glimpw of the difference
prejudice-ridden post-Reconstruction period, whl•n the South wnl'· between the condltlons In a non.unlonl:tcll ln~lusl,-y nnd.a.~nion·
supposedly solidly white' In thought and nc,t.hm, the Populist move-. Jzed one. In lurpC!ntlne forming the Nca;:ro earns little more than
mcnl that was swccpliJif the country r11und Its most ndlcal ex- $200 u year nnd !.ome forms of peonage a1·c· still extant. In min·
pression In the South. The National Colored Fanner',; Alllancc ht\t, hu\\.,VCI". the worl:cr get compnratlvrly high wal{t'S, ·belnR
alone numbered one and one-quurle·r million mcmbcu and, ai· unionized In the United Mine Workers, where no dlsc:rlmlnallon
though separately org1mlted !rom the white agrarlnn!l, waged exists. In fact, c\"en In Alabamn, the Negro union member talks
their class battles n.s one. 11 was n power to be reckoned with both ns !rcdy iiS the white union member. and the local union JtseU
In• state and nntlonnl politics, n.nd wns lnslrumcntnl In the elecis l:toncrally ndntinlstcred by a white president nnd a Negro.
tlons or Populist governors ns well as national bOd state reprcpresident,
·
.
•·
sentati\'Cl'l.
, .
·
.
. 1'he study or the Nccro worker 1s prcCi!ded by on ~xn.mlnn~
. Thcre·hn\'C not bcfn many Negro or,canlutlons with so large . tlon or the plight or the Negro sburc-eropper. 'fhe.c:hr.ptcra on
a mcn:heNhip. Any '!loclnl sclcntlst.a &erlously studying the Negro un<J Southern n.gl'iculturc nrc on ·as competent a level 11s
Negro probem,.as Mr. Myrdal surcly dld,·could not ha\·c eacnpcd thos1.• on"thc Negro In IndustrY. Anyone who has entcrlnlncd any
becoming lntc:-e~~tcd In nnd probing to the tond this outstanding 1 Illusions as 10 what the New Deal meant to the poor farmers
sXamr-lc of class soUdna·Jty ac.ro11s raclnl Uncs. llowevrr, Pro(. white and Negro, In the scml.reudnl conditions or the·Soutb, ""•lli
J.l)•rdal !lecms tn bc Ignorant 01 Ihi~ movC!ment. In a blblloRraphy have them quickly dispelled by the aeeumulnled welabt ·or evlor thirty-five IIDCCS.• no rerrcnec Is madl! l:\'en to ~urh p~putar dcncc. This shows thut Ute governmentalngrieultuntl policies had
"·orks as the Acllol~r~y nnd ~ympathetlc study, 1om \\ataon, xra\·cr conf>C'Illcncc'l In uromotlng the Negro farmer than· soU
Acarllln·Rebel, by c. \an Woodward, or the scholarly but prcju- erosion tho boll wecvll and the South-western shift of colton
•llced study. 'fhe Populi11t Movemenl In Georcls, by A. M. Arnell. cullnre 'romblncd.
.
'l'hc bibliography docs !~etude John D. Hicks' atnndard The Popu•
'rhc above cltn.tlon!l lndlcn.tc that the vnh1e or Aa Amerleau
)Jr;t. Re,·ot, whteh L'Onlatns on!' refct"cncc to the Nc:Kt'O Farmers'! Dellemm•. docs not re&lde In Ita "value premises" but Jn tile 1act
Alllnncc. JC thot lt'ft uny lmptc!lslon on Mr. Myrdnl, however. it thallt ortcrs up·to-dDt" Jnrorma.tlonal summ.lrlcs or t.he economic
w:as Jn!luUicJcnt to Induce him tc. pursue tho study or this phc· ltlfltl aud soclul stnhts~ or the Nea:ro In Amerlcjl,
'
'
nOmcnon through prlm.ary sourees.
··
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No criticism or Mr. Myrdnl's "value premises," however,
could have dealt them §o fatal a blow as was struck by the author
hlmsclt. This occurs when hit thesis reaches the South, where,
nftcr All, four out of five Ncgrc.l!ll still ll\'C, where the. Negro
problem ~·as creatrd, where It stUl has Its roots. It II there that
the l'Ontradlctlon between the "American need" and the e·co·
nomic r"aU!y Is sh:.rpcst. It J:c~ thcr~Jore not at all surprising that
It Is there thnt the contradiction between 1\fr. M)·rdal, the scholar
: with •·v.aluc prcmiM!s," :and Mr. Myrdal, the "socJai ~;clentlst,"
: becomes not only acute but ludicrous.
IN I'LACE Or. A CIIALLt:NGE, A WHIMPER

Mr. Myrdal, the ~>Cholnr, wrllcs thnt wllh the cntJ·cnchmcnt
of 51!1\'t'ry Jn the South, the blacJ:out on Independent thinking
was ~o overwhelming that Southcrn thought to this day su!Cen
Jrom lack of free Intercourse with the varied currents or thought
since the cnrly nlncl('(!lllh century. '" .•• The region Is exccptlunal
In \\'elilcrn non-lascl5t ch•JIIzatlon since the Enllghlcnmt·nt In
lhllt U larka rvery trac.e IJr radlt'al thn•!eht In the South 0111 proi .:•·cs~>h·c thinking going further thnn mild llbrtra11sm hns been
prnctlclllly non-cxh:tcnt tor a century." ll'a~:c t69.)
I
Mr. M~·rtlnl, thc St'holnr. (m·ther demonstr;~tea lhRt the wnr,
which hll!l Jncrc:~scd the militancy or tb(l Negro, hss scared these
Southern white libc•·als Into au outrluht reat:U'Jn<lrv po»ltfon,
They would not continue their coopcraUon with the Negro lntellcctu:~ls ag;~Jnsl dlscrlmln:allon unlclss"the IaUer actc.,ted, nay,
.11vowcd. social scgtl.•p:ntlon: So bcnl"htcd is that region that the
tollowln:; pa.!'sl!tl !or ll•e wc.rds or a liberal! It Is Mark Etheridge,
cx-chnirman or the Jo•EPC, who writes in July, J9.C2:
·
"There Is no. power In the .world-not t\'t!n lha rnet'h·
I anlzcd .:~rmles or the ~arth, the Alll~d and the Axls-whlch
eon now !o1-c:c the Southern while· w~opl<!· to lhe abar.don·
mcnt oC"socJnl segregaUon. It Is a enact dlslllusfonrnent, bearInG' germs o! strl!c an~ perhaps tr.agedy, for any ot theJr
1Neg1·oes1 leatlcrs to· tell them Uu~t they cnn expect It, or
thnt the:; cnn exact Jt,'as the price oC their particJpallon.Jn
the war" tThe Vlr.rlalil1 Quar~eriJ),
.
This, Uten, Js the ''American creed'' when. expressed In
Southern lingo, What happenS no~· tO the .scholar's "value· premIse," that Jhe Negro Is e'nUUcd to Cull Pll.rtlclpatlon Jn American
democracy? Overboard gocf: the scholar nnd ·out emerges the
,"soelbl sclentlrt," who turns out to be a bourgeois pollth:lan. ltlr,
Myrdal, the "1>0cfal sclenUst,': begins to appeal to h!s_Southe'l'n
bourbon class brethren. ·since, says Mr; Myrdal, the ~d bourgcals, ''chaarrs sbou\d, U' possible, ao' be made bJ' 1'111dde"a ap.
beuala but In rradaal 11&eps", (page 518), the· South had· better
start enfranchising Ill Negro citizens now. Mr. Myt·dal· pleads
·that this "Is truly a conservaUve" eonclw;lon, And Jwt to prove
! to the Southt'rn bourbons that It Is not a wlld·haired Marxist who
Is asking them to take this plunge, he wrlt~t th.at tl1ey can, to
begin with, start enfranchising "the bieber strata ot the Nerro
· poJ!alatloa." Cpage fil91, The appeal of the "sorlal scientist" .Is not
a challenge; It Ia a whimper,
.
·'
·
Ht"re you h.a\'c the political C01 mula ot this n1assJve worii: In
a nutshell! Here Is a scholiar who has digested the major part ol
the avall.:&ble Htenturc on the subject oc the Negro PMblem, \\o:to
hns conducted field studlet and cnJC" hlstorlet, aU o! whlr.h lead
him to uphold "value premises" that demand the lull partlc:ipalion oC the Negro In all aspects or American life, who holds no
brlet Cor Cor inteliN:tuail U.aele Tomlsm 'oC clthtl' Negro or white 11
variety, who Sllys the South Is as backward Jntenectuaily as
nomit-.lly, thnt Its Ignorance Is, In fact. unique In non-fascist
Western ch·IUUitlon, and yet so bourgeois Is he that his c:lasa
lnstln_ct prc\l.alls upon him to produce so Impotent. so ludlerou~ a
''solution'' as to turn the American tran':!dy lnJo a Swedish fareel .·
"THE TREASON OF. THE JNTELLELTUALS"
One might have supposed that the. Negro Intellectuals would;1
ari~ one and 1111 In criUelsm ot AD Amerleaa Dilemma, But any
1;uc:h supposition Is, unCortunatel)•. qUite unloundrrl. Mr. Du Bois, I
Cor example, who considers the "aeculturatlon or the masses•• to
be the task or the "talented tenth," did not consider It the task
o! the "talented tenth" ~ ctJtlebe a work s.addled with so much
high-brow talk and so Uttle high or low-brow acUon. On the con·
trary, he C1JDSide1·ed It to be a "monumcntnl and unrivalled study"
whose' sclentlrlc approach should be emulated ~Ph)'loa, second
quarter, 19UI. Jn a:cneral, the Negro pr!!&s met the work with
paeans oC P1'111se.
A sadder commentary yet on the state of the Negro
intelll~~tenUJa; than the Negro press Is the m a nn e r In which
Mr. Myrdat got (l·om Jt Its staff members. Thrse Intellectuals
were aL his beck and call at all times, all hough some ot them 1
seem to be so far to the 1e1t ol him as to be on the opposlt~ side'
tJ( the renee. Mr. ~lyrdal's chlct complaint against them Is that
they have been lnrtucncc:d by Marxism.
1
Consider, then, the ease ot Charles S. Johnson, who has
been so Influenced and who considers the Negro problem lo be
rooted In economic factors. During the extensive Nc11ro
migrations northwa:-d In the period of World War I, Mr. 1
J o h naon saw the solution to the Negro problem In the I
urbanbatlon and proletarianization cl the N e a: r o whlchl'
more or less ;~utomatleally, would shl(l the problem (rom a racial
to a class pl.anc. When the dcpre.ulon Interrupted the continuity
: of this develoJllllC'nt, J\lr, Johnson seemed to rt'lY upon the Impact
ot the erlala to cause auc:h an upheaval In the Southern eeonorn)' 1
as to unseat Kine Colton. When the AAA pumpe,l some subaldles
Into c:QUon_ culture an.c! propped up the collapsing re"~lme ot cot•
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.loll tcunm·~·. Mr. Johll!\011 still had his :yes on ~omc "nutomntlc"
ct·onomic I'C\'ulut\on hl be caused b.· the Introduction or the
nwdumlcal t•oUon (Iicker. Mr. Johnsor U1c scholar seemed bllarullv unaware ol the .t.lf.::nlllcanre of t\ .c pollllt'al alll:mce or the
Nc1i• Dcnl•Wnll Street North with the h, urbon semi-Ccutlnl South.
01' pt"rhllpS not so much unaware ns lltWIIllnG to gh·c up the
quiet of nn ncadC'mlc du1lr for the hubbu,• or mass ncti\'IIY whlcll
would "Induce" the "economic" I"C\'olutlo

t:\'CI'Y so oltt•n In the works of Mr. Joh. •son one finds u situation dcst·tlbl.'tl so lul'idi)' that the rc\'olutlo mry nnswcr to "anythins c:m haiiiiCil" seems clcnr enough. But It Is nc\'cr t~tatcd In
~o m:my wm·ds. Th(" N'nson Ill-s partiJ' in the fact thnl the m.-jority oC th~ resenrt'IJ project!; or t>t•onpmlc and SO(·Inl nnnlyscr.;
re,::!irdlng the Negro hll\'C whltr J:U•trdl:m .:m~l>ls in the (orn1 or
v.m~> hourl!t'ols rund, whether It Is Carne,::!{', or R~kcfcllcr or
Jtoscn\\ftld-or the 1:0\'crnmcnt.' It Is only natural that the !;tudles
slop short or their Implicit conclusions, II Indeed the j)rorcs~>Drs
ever breatiJe the cOiJclusillns even to thcmsclvc:J nnd thus
jeopardize the comfort o{ thi! ucadcmlc t•halr. Hclll'llrchl'I"S, c.r
Cfoursc, arc paid to lndul):(c In "educational trcnllses," nt•t to
! carry on rc\'olutlonnry propngnnda, 'fhus It happens thnt the
; auncks of the ''radict!ls" on Uncle 1'cm Negroes dot's not cll.:omp:.ss them. 11nd the struga:;le ng:~tnst Booker 'l'. Wasloingttln's
philosophy of "cast down your buckel whcrc\'Cr )'OU nrc" doer;
not get far h~yond the academic hall. while the Negro mas..<>e5
continue to be ground beneath the millstone o( clnss and racial
oppression.
BUN'CIIE AND REDDICK
The sorriest :;pcctnclc or the .Negr:) · "tnlcntcd tenth" Is pre·
scntcd by Ralph Bunchc. >\Jr. Bum·hc is crltit'al not Only o! the
economlt', political and social statu~ or the Negro, but nr ;;II exbtlng Negro orgnnlzatlons that. ~trl\'C to 11mellor.ntc this coudltlon.
He t'alls them "philosophic and ·programmatic p:mpcrs.'' He iJ
critlcnl lllrewisc oC all Negro lenders who, he says, "think and aet.
entirely In :a !Jinck groove.'' In his pamphlet. A World VIew or
Ro~ce, he e'Ycn comes up wJth a solution to the r;"cgro problem:
"The Negro must develop, tOcrcforc, a consciOusness ol
dass Interest and purpose and must strive for an alliance
with the white working clnss In a common struggle Cor
economic and political equo.Uty and justice.''
.
··
Yet this most. radlcal CJ( radicals found It )JCnnlsslblt> t.o
shelve his more radical conclusions In the Schomburg collection,
while his research data ls used by Mr. Myrdal tor his own eonscn·atlve tmds. Thl:o is uot nl all ar.cldcnUI. Mr.nunehe's rc\'oluUonar.v thunder is no more than rndlcnllttm of the chair.
Mr. nunche 1na)' not attock Mr. M:t•rdal, but Mr. Myrdal
\does ·not .hesitate to attack Mr. Bunche: ·
.
"In passing It should be obsc~cd that Ute academic
radit'":lllsm of Negro Intellectuals exemplified by the eltaUon
from Mr..nunc he,_ can easily come to gnod terms with ·the
type of lil,lcral but akepUeallals.sez.faire fdo riothlngl opinion
so prevalent among white 'social scientts\5, ·writing on the.
Negro problem • ~ • Since netthCr party is. very active ·In
teyiog' to induce ··or prevent an cC()nomle_ revolution. It does
:not m.-ke mueh dlllerence it the Neg~'O radleals·look forward
·· to an economic revob1UOn and the while soclologls\5 do not."
li'age·1398,.t'ootuote 13.)
· ·
Of the Negro lntellecluab who havf<' reviCwed the -?.lyrd.d
volumes, the only t'rlU<:! so lnr has been L. D. Reddick, curator
of the Schombur( eollectlon. Mr. RrdrHrk hAR written t.\vo re-

views, one for thi Joamal of Nearo -~110ii;· sPriiiihtH4, and .
the· other lor Oppol1anltJ, In both n.wleW3 he offett· three cr!U·
clsms or the book. He rejects Mr. Myrdal's setclolOII:al conce"5'( of
wcakneaa or the historical sedlons of the boot; and he Is crlUcid
of Mr. Myrd111l's 110luUon, The best thlmt In the reviews Is biJ
recognition that the ultlm.D.U! Sl)lutlon o[ the NegrO question ill
nlonR claM Unt'~. Jlowever, the way In which Mr. Reddick· phrases
this Is extremely significant. lie writes:. "Finally, Dr. M.,rdal Is
unduly pe$!llmlstlc over the possibllltl~s oC Ne&fo and white
workers uniting and struggling toRelhcr !o; common go.~ls." If
Mr. M)Tt!:~l Is unduly pcsslmtstlc, ll Is clear that Mr. Reddick is
not unciu)y optlmlsUe • , ,
TilE GARVEY MOVEMENT
This hrlmts us to one o( the most lllgnl!ll.'".tnt oml!'i!ilons of
1hls book. If N'en Mr. Myrdal Is unawnc ()[ the Populist mov~
mt•:nl, no u•u- .--hu t:lln~ ut the Ne~;u .quc:;tl:m ;.t All 1:; un::.w~--e
or the Gan:ey movement. This is the most n::markable phcnomt•non in the history 'l! the NcRro in the United States. Mr. Myrdat
I"Cco,::nh.cs Its JmportonC'(!'. Ilr writes:
·'For o1•c 1i1ing It proves that It b possible to reach the
NcJ;!ro mo~sscs IC they arc .nppcalcd to In nn e!Ccetlvc way. It
testiCles to thr ba.!!le unrest In the N1'g1·o eomrr.unlt.y. It tells
of :1 tils:;alls!actfon so dcl'p th:Jt It mounts to hopclCliSDCSJ:
of t•\'Cr ~alnlng a Cull liCe In Amcl'lcn." •P:~gc 749.1
Mr. 1\t:;rtlal hlnu:t'lf docs not analyze the Gar\'CY mu\'(.•mt>ut,
;•ILhou,::h he stales that this, alnng with '' thorough study ol the
:UO\'l•ment, ou~ht to be d~>~t.!:
"Ne):::ro ln:ellectu !IS, Cor undr.r';tandablc rcaseoru1, show .
certain inhibitions In dealing with the tUIJic, liS do thf.! _
''hUe students or the Nc.t:ro problem. But it Is wor1hy or
lnlcn£1\"c lnstoric:JI Jm·cstlgntlon an•l careful N:flcctlon."
tf'aa:;l"! 7·19.\
Whs ::\1r. ::\lyrdaf has not dPnc sc. In a'study instlug {our
~·cars aud co,·erm~ 1400 pages or text rcm:Jlns lni!Xpl!cablc. :'lfr•.
MHdal further observt's that Lhc
"r\eJ;roes arl! beginning to !oam n sl'IC·con~clour "nntlon
within thc nation,'' dcflnln~ c\'cr more e;carly their runda·
mt'ntal grh!\'anccs agnlnst whlfe Amerlctt.
America can ne\'er more regard Its Xt':rroes as a pzotlcnt,
submlssh•c minor!()•. Nc.l!'rocs \~ill continually· become I~
wcll "accommotlnled." They will organize !or dclense and.
o!(ensc.'' ll'n,:le 1004.1
_
.
·
J•ORTEXTS OS TIJE'. IIORIZON
.
.1
., To anyone wh, is com:crucd :~boui. the Negro question toda)•,\
, 'ihis ncl!lcct or the Garvey mo\•cmcnt has just about rcnched.It:·1
end. 'fhcrc Is stirdng In the Nc.ttio tJeoplc "in tllc Unltcd Statcs:
today n rncinl consclousnes..<c whch hns n prcr.~nl f(IUnd Us most'
t'Xtrcrne cxprcs~lon In the writings o!: Richard Wrhtht. \\'IICrcd H •.
Kl•rr, eo·l·hnlrman or the L)·nn Committee to Abolish Segregation!.
In the t.t;mcd Fo;·ccs, lms noted the llhcnomcnon, whleh he calls:
"Nr,::rnlsm.''
'
· .
·
Thc!lc nrc Jlorlents on th~> horizon which con . be Jg. •
noa·cd only to the peril or the labor mo\·emcnt. Dqt they must' be-~
:.pproochcd upon the lndlspensabl~ bnsls O( the t'CVI)lutloniU')I·.
stru!!glc Cor socialism :md or the proletariat as·that.tJ;oelnl clau
which 1'.'111 soh·e the Ncnro problem aloun with all c.ther maJor·
problems that e:~pltnllst ssoclcty cannot solve. From the very tact·
thnt f;Cholnrs like Mr. Johnson nnd Mr. M)·rdal make such valU·
nblc contributions to the .Negro question, it Is nccessnry tor
ll.ln.rxbts to nttnclt nne!. ·t.l)("pose- wltJJOut 'mer'ey their JaJse phllosophlca1 )"lremltcs.
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IThe Tht·ee Faees ul' N. K!n·ushchcv
1'hl• rt•r:fli_t·l In Jtu:;.,i:t's Jmllt'Y u! "pc:a·dul l"'·f'Xislence"
came out :::l:umgly wht•u lhr:•l• I'Hriutlons or !he sa-ne theme
wt•n• pl~yt•d .1'lth!u a h••t·th- lt•rHI:ty Jll'rlotl against !he shnl;ply
curltra:;IUIS.: hat·kgrmulll!. of l.undon, lht• Ctin,r.:o, th(' UN Jndla
and Wasluuglon, D.C.
· '
'

''The Secret D:~cult\ent'•
Ju .1 t'Uil}Ti~:hted at tlc!c In Tll~· Lumiun Obsf'f\"C!r ut F IJ.
ru:or} 1~. lht• nutt:<l Hrltlsh juUI"Itltlist, J.:dw:1rd Cnwk~h;w
\\Toto•; .• , hr:n• lws t·unw iuto no.u· h:uul~ a do1•:unw'nt.·d r('l'ori
c.! lht• rl•i'.'l-:''-~ .1ncl t·ountcrchar~t·.~ het•.n•t•n l'ch•ing :md ;\fm;nll\' ••• 1 h('rr. !11 n st;·nrrl! Jlf'Sstb!lily il wmt u deliberate 'lc:~k'
on lhr )J:trt or the flussl,ms."
Jn,tt!nd or ;.!liov. In~! also for the pmh,1.hility that tile "de·
t.~iled sumr.larictl' c.r lllthcrlo secret corn..'sptmll(.>ncc'· Wt>r~ tailor·
efl '? orclt>r, ~he i:us.~t:m cxpt>;-t tancifully <'lnborni('S: "Krushcl.wl' s hill,llS!otom•tl l'\'(ot·:,tion of the perils of nuclear wa 1· nud

Ius in ..;J:.tem·e th:at he WM; absulul('ly sinc(•rc about dlsarm:unc••l l'lhc only true humnnl~lll'l and co·t•xlstcncc ill the l'nd
had lh('ir ('[feet." th:tt Is to sny, \l'un tht• day on•r the obJections of the Chlm·:w.
.
·
'fhcrl' I.; no need here to uo into that new Manifesto or
the 81 Communl!.t Pnr<lt•s, which wt• Jwtf n11al~ed as a victory
Cor Russin whcm thl' "Hus.-.tan l'Xpcrts" were' busy 'telling us
It was ll "compromise" b('lwe~m l!ns.~ln 11111l China. !Sec Newe: &
l.cUers, J:.ou:•ry 1961). What is or sl~ulllcanec in the purPOI'h'd St!crct docu:ucnt Is the tli.ltc of publication, the datethat mndf.' it Impossible to take Cull adv01ntnUe or the 11cace·
rul face of cn-exh;tencc, bcc/lusc the news or the murder oC
Patrlcl' l.umumlm hit the ntr waves early the' following morn·
·Inc:. This eonl)ll'ilcd ltm:sla to !!how the second face or "peace·Cui co-exlstcnce"-thc war threat.
·

_ - ..... _
_ .
Enter Prcaidcnt .,J~)(· · -~- ...•~:,
fhe young Kennedy., Wh!J por.tures as efJet:tiV('.1v-as the old
Kl::rushchcv, took to -Uoe ulr the· minute it. wo.s· Obvious that
~hru!''•ehev mc,:mt lo use the murder of Lumumba'.to enter the
f.:ongo. Departing from his ~.tudled oral fl'll9rmaU~, ·-~~sldent
John Fltrgt'!I'U.Ii Kennedy In u military -stance,· and Wltli~ft~meu
fi~lrcd Hnn•al·d.accent, rend a .p~pal't'd statcmcnr, 1rif~tmlng.lhc
wert~ that the United .~tntc~ Gnvernme1!\ would. not.'~'"·l!~~
..
nny unllatc_ral action In the Congo,
,
.J..,t1f.,_.
.
1
KhrW~hchcV understood. exactly what Kennedy threatened.
. He urdercrt Zorln not to exercise his veto power. But the mas-:
qucradc must never slop, Ht:nce the leiter to Nehru which lm··
%orin's UN Role and Khrushchev's Letter
pll(.>d the npJH•slte of the Russian vote Jn the UN. To make suro
That this, In turn, was "only" a threat Is clear enou~.h , that II the lct!cr didn't fool Nehru, It should nevertht'lesa eaphzre
from the dual rolt' of nuS-.IR's UN Amllassad&r, V:~lcrlan zorln , the !maglnatlon oC the press, It was rcle;;.scd to the "Western"
in the mornlnR; or 1-"eb•·u;u-y 21st. At one and the bamt urn~ · Joumallsts, who are easier to dupe.
'
he hod nroposed thnt thro U~ scuttle the "bole Congo opera-~
,
Uon, nnd mndc posslbl(.> lhl' Jln;;s,1gc of the Resolution which
,
f<hrushcfiov s Masquerade
.,
·not only called for the UN troo(JS to remain ln. the Congo but
· We e.1n be sure that Khrushehcv's letter to Nehru will Ret
'.Authorilctl them "to usc force."
'
the widest possible ei1·culaUon In the ACro-Aslan world for'
J
The Jlln~:lc-volced ~llf'DCfl or not vetolnc- the Security council whose car It Is lntcnd~d. It speaks about the "root$ of.lhe' t'<On-:
'IRerolutloJ!. so resoundiuc-17 exposed the double-tongued· oratof"1 splrncr of the UN action Jn the Congo, but keeps· anent about
oC the Rosshm Ambas.;ador that Nlklla Khrushchlll' hurried lo Russia s \'ole fur that operation In order to. CllrT)-' on It& own
1esposr: the Udrd race or ."Pe.acerul eo-existence." ne dispatched ! klud or conspiracy, beginning with Us advice to Lumumba lo'
1 a letl~r to Prime i\llnlster Nehru oC Jndla, askln~~: ror "a common i rrquc~.t UN intervention. The 'Jetter begs for "a common Jan·
lanpa&'e • • • In ·dC!ft'nse or the freedom .and lndcpendP.nce "r gunge \~lth the Arro~Aslan world, but. has nolhinR to .say about
the RepubJie ot the Cont:o." Rut once a,;::.ln, the Umma: disclosed the comrl\on lungu:.gc nlrendy esta.bllshcd In the. Manifesto of
tbe hollownea.• of Ru!ll:d-:.'s claim to brine- the defcadcr or the the 81 Communist PonUes which declares their bid for domlnaConl:'o's independence.
·
·
Uon M'cr thnt third world of uncommitted naUons as ··the highest
-~7t•<: ltJttu......... w•·Ut..... ~·.. ~.> ......,')' :J:Joul tho dny "rter the' Corm ot the elnss slrubglc." And Khrushchev seems to have·Iost
Security Council, with the Corbcnr.r.ncc oC 'nus:da bnd passrd · his tongue altogether when It comes to specltylng the UnJted
the Resolution, Introduced by Ceylon ·!he UAR 'nnd Llherln States as the "other colonialist power." Kbrushcllev has no httt!n·
whkh empowered the UN to use /orCc "to stop' civil wnr" Jt tlon or fin din;: his to neue IJO Ion&' 1111· pla)'lnl' with dlurmament
was not l"Cicnscd lo Urr press until the 26th, thn eve oc 'u.s. can be presented as "thl!l true humanism.'•
Ambassador Thompson's dcpartul'e for M~.»r.uw. The bourgenJs.
press lnterprete~ this ns 11 warning to the Kennedy Admlnh;tr:.-·
Only the. Action of the Congolese
, tlon tfmt Itus!oln s dcslrt" fur pc.t:ec Js not to be at the t'()St of
The dismemberment oC the Congo will ·conUnue so lona as
ll'l Congo pollry. In actuality, this wns a posrure Cor the Afro- It remalnt- the victim ot "unilateral acUon"-oul~lde·or, Or Inside
Asian world, not Cor Wa,;blngton, D. c.
or, the UN. Whelhtr by wur, or by conspll'a.cy, tbe Congo has
become the battleground both or the two nuclear titans ftghUng
Cor world dominatlon-.aftd- Bilglan lmpcrlallsrn•:detel"mlned to
mnlntlr.in'll$~old sltanJ&IehoJd·oVer Ita former colony. Thc·on1J
tblnc- that ~:an· aiOp U1e dismemberment. Ia lbe acUoa. ol tbe
Con.colese maD1* to tako deaUn7 Jnlo &heir own bll:ldl. Sbott ~
or that, we now hce, lD addiUon J0 tw., Koreu, &wo Gennaale.,
twG Vldnanu~, tbe lmredy of &hrt'!e Con&'OL
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.i Brilisb ~Jitirm lJ/ Ill)' po~mpblf'l, ''Natlou~lism, Com·' \MndR&:.h14rl, Mall (tormul-IY•Frcnch gudanl. Nlgrr, ~'hgerJD,
mtmism, Mnr.wst 1//Jmallism umJ tb~ Afro-AsiiW Rt:I'0/11·
!:icnc~al, SOJnalln, TuR:o und tl•c Voltnh' Jtepubllc.
,;om" ;, 10011 to br pub/Mud. /u ..;,,.. oftbr fact that U u•a.
BY )"EAR'S END, ll•ht hod boon she•J on tho d"k«l o!
u·rilftll ; }1111e 19'9 1 r • u ttsked to bd11 g it up ,\w!tltl!•SUprcmacJst 1ulc. not excluding the "quiet'' dktatorlal
I J • • 'h
· 11 d • ·'
RD
terror or
Alrlcn, much leslo boisterous Sh' Roy Wr:l11 J h 1
' tu a.r. 1 r '""' mt"' urt>O>I " I""'" < ou·.- · ·
on.ky'<
vigocuu•IY ebnllonged
Kenneth Uhodcsla,
Knundn's
United Fedmtlon
Nallonal Independence
Party inbyNorthern

I

ori~:Jrut/1)'

Portu~tucsc

1960

and Dr.

H:~stln~!'i

R:mrln's naHonal

mo\'cm~·nt

In Nyo!U!.lt•nd.

'rh~ CIUtbunot of elemental C"redivr. ac:Uvlls of the Af>"leaa
ma11se 1 has, tn the tdlbri period of :1. liinclr decade, remade lhe
map or .Mtlca and lbenb1 or Ute world. From tile c.utsoti,·
glum thousht It could grunt formal political lndep.:omlo:mce to the whel'l this
uas sUll ovushadowed by \he revolutions ill.
Cont:o while 1·etaining an economic
m111tary fl.tt'anJ::Jehold. In
Asta and the· Atiddle Y.alit, It was clear that a \olJIIIJ """'• a
the rich Kntar.ga province, the Congolese people tnct•d thr. nc·.., blrhrr slice In world development bad been reached,
Cact that white imperiaii:r.ll1 cuuld ::peak 111rou{t:h a blat"k poppet:
It was met by an orgy or \'iolcncc when lt first appeared
lbrec short clays after the creation or U:e RcpubUe or the Comc:o, In
Madagascnr durln1! World War 11 and In
Moise Tshombc declared Katanga'll ''Independence." Prt-mler Kcn)'R artcr the war. But the l'ohm Mau taucht British
Pa.trice Lumumb:t requested UN :ild. Imbedded ln this UN in· Ism a h•,;son: othrr struKJ:Ics ror Jnci('pcndencc !>h•Jtild· be
tcn:cntlon w11s a nt-w fc•rm or
between the two nuclearly handled with r.racc In the hope of "retaining economic privileges
armed titans, the Soviet Union and tlw Uni\Cd States.
Although
Frnncr.
hnd rr.volutionarlcs
learned Tlothlnr.
(com Its blUer
drawn-out wur with
Moslcm
in
Algeria, it had h•arucd from tiny Guinea's brave, loud •·No''
that It :~hC\uld chance Its tunc In rt'lalionship to torn1rr colorlct
PATRICE LUMUMBA
In ,;ub-Sah:ma
Africa.
SI~CE TIIEN
the tidal w;.\'e or freedom bas. enguUcd lbe.
Khrushchev's \lcrrormancc at the U~ was dcsh:n<"l1 to make ·
fanner Brillr.h. Frcn..:h and nctgl:.n empires, so that In two
the world forget that Ru!\:Jlol voted for UN Intervention in t.bc
, C':ongo. KhrusbcV Is no one to und<"rcstlmatc: hJs table-thumping ; short )'c:lrs 111 lndcpcndtmt African nations emerged {tom the
to the- Com~"· Anri freedom's handwriting bi on thll
· was cnillng attcnUun to his disdain tor that C»rganiu.tlon. Hill re-- Atlantic
wall for othc111. No)t onlY L'l TunJtnn)•lka readY for indepcnd•
\ mo\'al or his shoe created an aura o£ scparo~ter1e5s frotn the UN'
~nl-e,
but
even where there is a counter-revolutlc:.nary. white .
d~spltc his previous npproval or the dispatch o! UN iroops,
scUicr element, Keny:t Freedom 1-'lghters l'lllVC no intention
1,
-Khrushchev was winning a battle Cor the minds of men lD. or delaying the rchicvcment or lndcpcudenc.:-. The . t~sln~ for
'1 the Arm-Asian Wllrld through his alignment with the most
freedom hall bCMl sounded throughout the African conUnent,.
I popular Freedom FIJ:hter In the- Congo, Patrice Lun1umba, lhc
I onlY one· who had built up a truly national mo\•emcnt thnt crossed West and East, North and ~outb.
tribal Jines tmd who 11ad spcal'hcaded the movcmcnl or indc·
A BACKWARD GLANCE.
. AT THE 1950'•
pendence.
·
As the Africans su1·gc townrd rrcedom, RussiD Is &nxiOus to
Patrice Lumumba 11ad usked l'llr UN aid because 11e thought'
uulurl t)lc usurped banner at Marxism,. although prcscnt-dii:Y.
he could usc both Ru11sla and thr Unltt>d States to maintain
communism Js t11e exact opposlta of Marxism, -as .wns cletu: Jrom
. tndl.•pendcncc. s·ut De£ore the Prrmler c;fluld U6e, he was used.
its brutal stippl-csslon ot rnvolutlon Jn.its.Eil5t Eul'f'tpcan 'satellite i
TUE BRUTAL l\1URDER ot P;~t. 1 ce Lumumba was the lncvll·
Or llunSllT)'• It Is truC' t.hnt Kbrllshthcv•a· UN 'pt'rtonnan_co .In;
' nbl~ result rot A111crlcan lmpcrlalls' connl\•nncc with Uclglan
the summer or 1060 WIUI transrarmcd by· thc Bt Commun!lt :
Imperialism und thclr Alrlcun puppet,; against !be lcndcrshlp of . Partlcs'lhat
mel· In Moscow In December Into a theorY ·about;
Lumumba's Cunt:oll.'se Notional Mo,·cment, 'l'he crocodlic tcnrs:
Independent nnt1o.1al dcmocraclcs." nut those wllo·lrre- reacb';
shed by Preslc1ent .John Fltzl{erald Kcnncdy and the t·o.;r Am•, "lhc
to
bclic\'C
that
Hus11la stands for trccdOm, at lcnst In Africa,:
bt~ssador, Adlai Ste\'Cil!IOn, wc1·c ljulckly brushed asiu,· the
moment it bcc11nu~ obvlou<J thul Khruo;hchcv, on IllS part Intended shoul.d. tnke a
glance at the. 1950's.
.·.·-· -.-- '
to u"!;e that Criminal act to r.stnbllsh u foothold In the Congo
l'P UNTIL 19S3-4, Russia showed Very Uttlc Interest: In
through rccocnUion 11nd support or U1c Antoine !Jizenga, regime
Arrlcn, callcd Kwamc Nkrnmah "a nationalist ~too(:e fur Drills~-·
as thc Clnly Jcgltlmnte go\·crnment In the whole of the Congo,
T~la challenre to the US·VS dondnaUo1n O\'er tht' Conr:o Imperialism," It label It_ had previously rcscn·e,d -_for.-Indla'a ~
and 11~ uranium, cob11li• .nd Ut.:l.nlum was. immediately answered i Nehru. 1\usslan Commutllsm was suspicious o! tht' uncommitted, '.
by tho wilY youmt Kennedy, who thrus\ It rl,;ht. bnck a\ the
non·CC>mmunlst world In Aslu, In the Middle F.a!il, nnd cspt'cJaUy
·wily old Khrushchev with nucleflr detcrmlnaUon. Russia backed l so In ·Atrlci; it tor no other reason than that Communism had ·
do"n 50ntewhat, ~nderln~ Jt8 UN Ambauador. Valerian Zorlu,
no one there. Nor was there un)·one there with whom to create
not. to.,·eto tbe reaotuUon Introduced by (.~eylon, Ute.U.\Ir, and
•'r,opular front." There" was neither a-subst.antlal_prt~letnrlat nor,
'I. Liberle, to empower the UN .•·to use coree to stop civil war."
a nath·C Atrlcan bourgcolsle. The pett)•-bouregot~ Intellectuals ·
Whether- the UN can stop ch•il war In the CongO Is que,\•
Uunable: thnt It cannot stop Ute US·USSR struggle Co1· wt.riJ
wl1o led the movement were educatcd no~ In Moscow, but In "t.be
power Is certain. The thrcnt o£ d!Hme~nbcrment now stnlk!!. tl;c
West." It they had a di'cam-nnd Utt:!Y•dld-i.t ,\·as n~t or :nu~slan ·
tragic congo. Musl there now· be three Ccn({os, iust nll there
Communl!.m, but or Pan-Alrlcanlsm. For the. ll!"c . being; u ,
alc11rdY arc two Gcrmnnlcs, two t;orl'ns, two Viet Numli?
·
could be seen rrom the nrst countr.: that gained its lndepcndcr.ce ,
-·Ohnna·-the leadership waf: closer to Grent Britain than to .
"IZWE LETHU"
lOGO WDI u turninf; point In. tl:•• .,\i Ubil.lc (or A!rirloll ft''-''-"'
Russia.
Khrusllcllcv saw the bundwrlllnbl on t11c wall. A.nrw world ,
dom. Even where thC African Freedom FIJ:htcrs wcrr dd..:aled,
was emerging without owing a.nythln& to nussla and without i
as in apart.held South Atrlco, they clectrUied thc world wllh
their mass bumlng of the hated pn~wea and brave 11houUnR t•f
showing. anY ineUnallon to follow Its path. nussln bad to Intel"'~
"Jzwc J..ctbu" tOUr Land), Wh('rt' thl'!)' had alrt!ady ,~~:atnc:! · ~·ene If It was not to lose this new wo\'ld. Itenc:c Kbrusbchcv·~ .;
political freedom, In Ghana and Gulncu, they t.eso.n htdn,;
pertormancc at the UN. Ucncc the ullegcdl)' unstlntcd support
thc stru.:cle !or economic tndependcncc. 1'1 uewiY lndcpet'•
that the manifesto or the· Bl Communist Parties gh•c "the lndc· ·
dent . nations wcrc born 111 Africa: ta-m Cmnl'I'Oun, th~ CentJ11l
African Rl'!publlc, Chnd, the Conco Rcpubllca hme tormerly
pcndc1:t national democ:ii:.ctcs."
BciMian, onc tormer1y 1-'rcnchl, Dahoml'~·. Gabon, the blnmlc
tTo be c o n t i n u e d ! - - - - - - RepUblic or Mnurllanla. the Jvory ~onst, Mala~asy tCurmer,ty

&;aln~·d

Bel~

1969 \HIS the ycnr \\hen 16 nutlous In A!rlc11
Ulcir
rrecdom rrom Dr!W.ln und Fran«'. 1000 \\:Ill tht• )'Cnr \\hen

o~nd

110r~e

~·ranee':-~

~;truc~le

nrtcrw:~rd.

Britain'~;
hu~>crlal·

D~Gaullc'a

.

baekw~rd
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KIIRUS11CIIEV liMit dt'CJared that lmperlo.llal W&l'

w:.s "noL Jnl'vltablc." llls tumous de·Stallnlt.aUon IP'!Cth at th11,t ..
Ru1111lan Comn1unlat lJarf.y Conr.rcllll pel'tl'llltcd tho Stalinist.

MAY; 19~L

Khrushchev, to tr"vcl undtr the unsullied bnnner of Marxism·
I Leninism and thu11 appear na an exponent of a llb¢taUon theory
In euuntrlea whll'h had gnJned thf'lt freedom trom Wer:tern
· Imperialism by their own swent and blood,

~·~

Pe~uful Coex1dence
•AIUiough Jt Jr. all too ohvl(lus that Roy WclenskY's "mulU.;.
Where Sl.alln waa wnry oi neutruls unless he could tully rnclnllsm'' is but PnDlh<!r nnme tor Vcrwocrd's !asebUc·poUey
control thrm, Khrushchev nnw ~ave th('m the bcnr hua: and ol apartheid, while liberals, In both KmJYa nnd the Rhodcalu,
told them they could go th~lr independent woy. D~·Slllhnluation\ hnve :asked whY ;;bould :a nntlonnll:;t, rather than a "multl-no.clal"
was the llr~t st~·P In lhll elt111lJCll or the! nusslt1R 1m~. but what polltlcnl rarty, lX' uRCd as the lnr:;trumcnt foJr rrccdom In Alrl:a.
gencratP.d UH• t~cl!-conrtdcncc nnd O\'Cr--t'onrlden('c In Ute Kh:-ush- 'ro this Question by nevcrr.nd Co1ln :Morris Kennllth ltllundlt
chev of the late ID5tJ's wns the Sputnik. And now Ui<'! mnnlrcsto has ttpUcd:
·
·
'
explains: "A new hlslc>rh':al pcrlnd hns set In In the liCe or n-.nn·
"When you look at the n.,uons In Atrlca which ba•;e achieved ·
kind: the peoples or A11in. Arricn, and L:ltln America that ha\'e the Indcpcndcm'C we desire ll wlll be round t1u1t a Nationalbt
won their rrC<'dom have begun to take an a(:tlvc p:art In world movcmt>nt in c·nch r.:asc brouJ!ht about the SClluUon No mwu.;
politics." I{ anyone c.Joubls lhnt "world politics" 1.s Communist radaltJolltlc:al party bus yet mannged to obtain ror Airlc.tni their
pl)lltlc::, let them rf';ul thc mnniCesto.
Independence • • •
,
The ll'sson in "world polltll'S" llbruaiu~hev Is rh·lnc the Afro"We nrc not L"UIICI!l"ncd solely with the tight:J of Afrleana•
Atdan•Lalln Aml!rlcan woild Is thl11: tile war that b "not tataUJ' ,
nrc slruggllnJ! Cor hum.:an rights-the Inalienable
of aJi
ln~dtablc" doe• nut ml'an thd tht' RuS~~Ia of SputaiiLs and ICBI'IU · men. We arc engaged In a struggle against tmY ronn of tmperiah ·
wborlllnaka lb pollcJ in a:t:t wa1 to that ot "lhe West.'' On the: 111m and rolonlalilun not because ·ll has a!l lts agents white men~·~
contrary, RWisla cbamplon11 "pucdul co-existence" bec:m11e 'be; but ~cause It hns many more wrong sides than good one.a , ••
1nr that I! "not tatall7 lucvltable'' mean11 that "the Wt'st'• Is
''1 sho11Td now add thnt I believe the only crtectlve. aq.swer
waikln~ on class tl'St anY :~mall war slari thf' nucleu holoc11usl. to our contUlutional problems. Is that the Britbb Go-:el"1lnlt!!nt ,
Therefore the "independent n:~tlonal democrades" ma7 r;o far transfer power gracr.fully trom the minority to the DU~jorlt.Y
Indeed In ehallena:ln~ the UnUl'd Stall'S, and Russia wll1 do all. groups-!hnt ls. to the Africans. The hapJ::incBB that' Afrlcans
U can to help. In a word, "peacl'ful eo-e,;lstl'nCe" b thl' careful wll1 teet will. I -am almost certain, m:.kP. them rorcet·· nnd let
nurturlnc of every crisis from Con~o to Cuba.
00 b)•gones,
so wm
bom
Rbodesla ·
ln whlcband
lllack
men be
rule,
'notintoNorth
the -..Ietrlment
: bygones
a new st.ate

w~

ri~bts

The American N~:gro
· : of any one rnce, but to the good of llll Inhabitants because the ·
1
To e!l<:ape btoluc torn between -the two w11 rrtng poles
m aJorlly will have nothing ·lo tear from minority gro!Ips."· CSee ;
state capitalism, America and Hussia, tile African m:asses must. D1aek ~ovemment, A Dbeusalon bdween Kenneth Klnnda a.a4 •
tum directly to tho workcr:J In the t.echn~ti'Jgically advanced\. Col~ .lo_trl.s,
.
l
ccuntrles, whctber the1o· are Russian, We~:t European, or Arnett··
·
. _ .· _ . . . ··- _ --"---~:
1
can. It Is wHhln thls t'Ontext U1nL thll American workers' struG:·
APPENDIX ·
·
·
.
·
gtes ar.ainst Automation, with Its" division between mental and
· ·- -·~llli··:z·-·'<.i
m·anuallabor, are to be seen.
, Note: We print only pari or the nppt.udlx, slnre the tirrit- P6t Onrl•:
The seU-nctlvlb" of the NcCTo Jri Amertea, since the sue-.
~ •. rl'view. ot LEOPOLD SENGIIOR'S AFRICI\N .SOCI.,'
eestful 1\Jontcomert bus boycoU aud l'speelaliJ' dnl'e t11e sU•
1 \\hichwa~publbhcdJntheMay,ltiGOlssue(!f_~J~U~S~.~E',
~~
Ins
Soutbe:m
FreedomIf.Flcbters,
Is.~that
resen·olr
or. strcn~;lh
"'e pr1n t b•l
~· . .quola·
·. '·j
tor or
thethe
African
nvoluUons.
Isn't only
the Necro
ldcnu..
• ow on 1,. t h r. S!!'ntl'ncero which tl~· Itt ':ll·lt~~t11l'
1
fles himself wtth the Afliean revolutions as a QUl'stlon of color;
ton from Sl'kou Tourro, and the! rouclu~lu_n.
: ! · .• ~.~:-:·· ,
'
li 111 that.J:.o 1s revolullanal'l' Ju hb eveeyday lite, In 1t1s strunlo!
Sekou Toure"s ·Africa
· .
wUh exlstlnc socld7, and therefore he braN an lmmedl:~;le and
· .'relntliJJ: tO:·
PN[uund perception or the Afrlean re\·oluUons. Becau"' or the
. . Tl,w very l:ll't ·that on ltll thr. com:ret<! quCsUol{~
-HeiTo's unique position In Amedcan ure he b a IIPUl' fGr the
ll.fricll s rcllolionshlfl to De. Gaulle Frnnc•_., Scn.s::hnr:fillii had to!
1
1
American workln&" elass o1s a whole.
: 1 PI.'rlr ns an apoloJ!Ist Cor De Cinullc F.'ranee, dlscloiu~s·~e-.traiedy!
nf th(' underdc\'t'lopcd countrlcs fl~htlnf: Cor rrecdom iit'l\il".aut.o..l
The \Vest Europc:aft Prolet~rtat"
muted
age.hnnd, Sckou Toure or Guinea,'.where t.b?.,»eoplc
-,~#-, 1
Onnuclear
the other
Jn the mnss demonstrations In London ngnlnst the Sharpehad d:art!d to StJ:.'· ··No" to rcm:ainlnJ: part or thr. :::renCh comvlll~ massacre nnd lhe·"Boycott South Africa Go~?ds" movement,
munlty, '"much lmldf!r In his concept boih or the conttlbutlonj
the Drltlsh workers have shown o.n o.fCinity with aU the Atrlcnn
ol.thc African :anll o/ the !uture worlrJ de\'elopments:
,
Freedom Flghtcn•. The ntrlnlty Is not Umlled to demon"strallons
"ht· tJ1c realm or thought, man can chUm to be the bt·alh' or 1
o.! sympathy. lt i!i.i~hercnt ln. lhelr dallY struG~tle o.gainst thelrl
1ht• world, but on the concrete h:\'el or real liCe. when: any occur-:
l'nCe will ,,ff~l both the physical nnd spiritual being, the wo'rld:
capU.nllst oppressors.
is always the brain or m<ill. D~au5e it Is In the world that all the
W!lhout the aid of the .tM)orlty or the workers ot a technologlcally ad\'Dnced country, neither the African nor U1e Asian
thin kin!% forces cnn be round, tbr. dynamic forces or devclopmrnt ~
revolulioru~ can escape ('xploitaUve capltaUsm and burcauero.Ue
.and pcrfL'CliOII, It Is Iherr. too thr.t the ruslon o! energy takes·
State Planners. In June 1959, when 1 rtrst nnal)'zed the African
place and where thr. true quantity of the intellectuzl l'npaclty or,
rc~oluUons, 1 osked whetht"r "thls ,:treat awakening lis) to be
man can be round. So who could claim to exclude amy one schoo\
or thou~ht, am• one kind or thouuht. or anv one human fanlily.
confined to a haU~way howe doomed to sl.'lnd at the crossroads?
Must it choose • · •• one of tbc two poles of !tate capitalwithout by !lo doing excluding himself to somt' extent from the·
Russia or Amerlco.'l" Because of the urgency of obis problem
total ~oclets or nmn'! •.•
nnri because jm1cparable (rom the struggles for rrcedom, nrc the
' 'The sclencr. l"f!sultln~ rrom 1111 ~.uman knowledge h;1s no:
thcol"'f!lical banners unll:.l'led, we ~rlnt !•ere "NaUonntl.:l:m, Comnlltlonalit)•, .'fh".! ridiculous disputes ubout the origin or such and I
munlsm, Marxist Humnnlsm and the Arro--Aslnn. Jtcvolutlons."
fiUCit n dlsco\'N"Y do not lntP.'rt>st us f;inl:'~ they add nothing lu the.!!
Tho ~ews expressed arc as valid todny as when ij1ey were
\'nluc oJ thr_ discoverY. It can thercrorc be said thnt African unity·
written two ycnrs ngo, We append an analysis of some or the·
Clfl~~ Um "orld a nrw humnnlsm .csr.entlall~· founded on the unl·
wriUngs or President Lco~old Sem:hor and Sekt\U Toure that
\'ersal solldnrJty nnd cooperation between" people without any
iilive appco.rctl sin(.e the publleuUon ot this pamphlet. We also
rnclnl nnd cultural antnJ!onlsm nnd without narrow egoism and
look the liberty or adding a pnrngraph at the end o( the text on
prh•Uege. This is above and beyond the problem of West Arrlca
nnd m; · lnr removed from thr. qunrrcls which divide the highly
events such liS the tcatllr the nrst world cosmonaut, Major Yurl
Gnrgarln.
deV!!lopcd countrlt>s 11s nrc the conditions and asplraUons cr the
A!rlcan people." II)
,
·
I.
We r:&nnot know In which dlr~..>etJon these .At~ican lc.:tden;;
will tum ln. tho t~rltlcal 1000'11, Wr. do know" thnt"thelr st>rlous
t·unccrn with the thcort!toical Coundallons rot the building nl' a
new soclelY hu no pnrallel. In the lntelleetuitl leaders or "the
Wclil." Our r.pc.ch Is R ~·birth-time or hhJhary" 121" and tlu! corltrl-:
butlon or the Africans to. thought ns well as to revoluqQn~: IS aii
Integral part ol.the rcconsh·uction.ot soclct.v ~n ri~~,¥JI!re~~·
1
f1) H.. kou Tnur.- 11 ~Pfl'.rhrl ar,. I 111m· thn111 ntl'UIIrd · br.· "Ablt'& ii':."::i"ei
IIIIIP In Ill•. "Afrln'l rllh In nt•tt>ry." ..... At'JliCA sotiT~ Aii6.. J
Jlllll· t!NIO, C:&pf'IOWII,
.
'
·
• _, ..... ~~'1),.-..' •~':
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IntclJecluals in T11C Age
of Stale Capitalism
We li\'C In nn m;c or slatr. <'<l!lilullsm whil'h, at one t'n•l,
nussla, pC'rslsts in l'lllliltij Itself "Communllit," und nt the? other

end. America, still dcslgniltcs lls<'IC as "!rec cntcl'prisc." Not

only .ttre the conditions of p1·oducthm h;mlly dlsllnnulshablc !rom
c~;~ch other, hoii'C\'cr. but so Is thr. administrative mentality ot
thl! intellcttuals nt both poles or world capltnl. As Jxo!lts ,:me
who choost'!l to dC!ff'ml lh1• Am~>rlrnn clr!t', n D:mll'l Bell will speak
or "The End of Ideology" to mark the allt-J;cd end of a "proletarian cause." As bcrlt!l unr. who dwoscs to whltcwnsh· the other
power, ;m Isaac Deutscher will prol'lalm the m:ar-ldcntlty or

ictcri)sts of the j1rolct<~rlat ar.d the Russl.:ln stntc.
In each cane the schoJan;hlp of the wrUl'!r &"eta sucked Into
the verltl:lble eonsplra~y between the two nuclear Ulnas to fore(l
un JdenUiy between those two opposiiC3, l'tlarxlsm aud Com.
mtmls:m, although l't1an:lsm Is a lheocy of Uberatlo:a from r.apl.
tall'>m while Communism 1! the pra~Uce of state capltalh.' ea·
slaveml!nt. While, In orfria, the administrative mentallt.v dates
back to the IDZ9 world ~nash that slrnalled the l!r.d of nUctnt<llbot eap1taUst J'lrodudlon relations, it Is only with tile nuclear
ace tbat the ndmlnlstraUve menta1U1 became the 1111-petvJu,fn
pl:lenornenon It is. ~ol\",
Take the Hcgc1Jan-1\1arxist pblloFopher, llcrll\!rt Marcl!se.
In the 1940's. he producctl the profound study, "Reason and
1Rcvolullon,"''whlch established a continuity ot analysis liy the
young and mature ::\farx which went beyonct t:J& ·.economics
'.:~! prt~ductlon to the bun1an rclallon~. ln the lD!JO's,· however,
he was Impelled .to the fantastic notion o( ('StablishJna: a "con·
tlnulty" between Marxism and Stalinism.
·
liERBERT lUARCUS_E'S 1150\'IET l\IARXISn"•
Pro!. Marcu11e bcglm; rcacblnr. Cor this tent wlUt the very
tile o! his book; While "Soviet•• stnncls for coun~lls of workers
nnd peasants ,that achieved the Russian llevolutlon, ·and now
cldsts ·In muue only, the usc o! the word allows the author to
cover Stalin with th~ same mantle as Lenin. At the same time
the loose usc or the word, Marxism, !or the entiro po~>t·
Marxist period makes It tiosstble !or Prot • .Mnrcuse to ttruddle
the historic fence.
·
We fct>l Impelled to ·rc\'lcw t11e book "now slnee 1t bas Just.
been p u b II s h e d In n new pnperbae:C cdttlon which,
quite obviously, c.lms a\. ll popular audience • WUf10ut cxplana· ·
tlon;.thiR nC'w ilddltlou IC'nVt•n out the orlglnP1 Introduction whh·h
explained his mf!thod ot analrsl:s ns nn "lmmnncnt critique."
Thnt stated, "The crJtlquc thus employs the conceptual lnstru·
mcnt oC Its obJect, namely, l\tnrx!sm, In order to clarity the aCtual
function ot Marxism ln Soviet society und Its· historical df..
rcctlon," {p, 1) ·

. Furthermore, "the knmanent criUque,"'Wc were all3ured, can
give us the "cue" not only to the causes or the "theoretical
de!ldenclcs," but also· the "objective trends nnd .. tr.ntlend('S
whi~:h :~.rc operative In history anti which make up the lnhci-cnt
rationality •••" lp, 1) Atlcnst these nrc Pro!. Mareuse's a;:sump..
, lions,
·
'
There Is no end to the in.:~i:le~~t quaUUes nf t.hll.t InstrUment,
'"Uic trruruancnt.r,rJtJquc,": '"l"or what ·ta lrraUOil'll U' meA~oured
rrom. ..wUJiout the ·uatem Is rational wlth!a. the-system." )1, 86)
'l'hJ,·•wrtter ·cannot ;uar;~utce that the lrraUonal ean appur
rauorit1l An:vwbere oublde of a madhouse, but Prot, !\~areuse
haa bOt": only undertaken thai feat, hut alstJ It:: opposite, that
or elldOwln.r lbc rational wllh lnaUonlill features.
~

(·

I

"TilE. NEW RATIONALITY''

Although Pror. Marcusc admits thct ''NClth~r the rise o[ ~
1till' So\"ll'l tntclllgC'ntsla as a new ruling group, nor Its rom.;
position ant! Its prJvilcgC'S arc :my Ion~ disputed !at:'ts • • • _1
tp 107> he nc\"Ctthclcss dubs tl1e tot.oalltarlan, statc--capltnllst '
t so~lcly or Russia as "The New Rationality."
The reader must restrain bis Iulercst In motivation, :md
· jud;.;e the author only by what he holds to be "the truth"; IU
l'<IOII"X'8 concept c.C the revolutionary nature ct !hr proletariat
il> supposed to ha\'C "exploded" <p. 13) at the point or transition
from r.topilallsm to Roclallsm. that Is to r;ay, the Q(·tober ltevolu~
tion On tbc other hand. Soviet. Mar"Xism's hypustatlzatlon of that
tcn~t Into a rltual Is judged to be nothing short ol "an lnstru·
numt for rescuing the truth." (p. 88)
The resulting play on words· beggars r.atlounl description:
·"It tSovlct Marxism) 1s not '!:rise consciousness' but rat bel'
·consciousness of falsehood, a. falsehood which Is 'corrected' ht
th~ Context of the 'hlghe:- truth' represented by objective his·
torlcal lntcrrst." lp. 9]) And, of coarse, when all llhe fall•. P.D
Wtellectual ean always blame "&he backward pop:tlaUou:" "The
new rorm or l'tlarxlan t.beory corresponds to Us new hiatorleai
a~:ent-a bacl:ward popu1ntion whlr.h b to bec:otne what it 'naiiJ'
11: a nvoluUcivan (oree which cll.anres thl'l world." Cp.8f0
fZI Lenlh'a attempt to confront the post.-Mal"XIst phenomenon
oC lmpl'rlallsm by "redefining" capJLnllsrn, nnd attempting "to
draw the peasantry Into the orbJt "{Marxian t}lcory_nnd·stra~cgy"
Is alieNed to have sut!cred from "The reCLital to draw tbcorcUcal ,
consequt!nces: from the new situation." This, Prot Marcuse con·
eludes, "characterbC!l ~c enUre developmcnt··or Leninism and 1
Is one or the chief reasons, tor the gnp ·between theory and praeUcl! In Soviet Marxism." lp. 301
·,
Not only Is the unbridgeable gu1C between Marxf•m and
present-day Russian Communism blamed llh the ''thcorcUcal
dcCJclenclcs" o! Lenin, the latter Is made the author or the one
orlglnal contrlbutluo ,or Stalln-the theory or "socialism Jn one
country." Pror, Mari:usc docs not civcn bother lo tell us- .t;hat
that IIi what he 111 doing:. be mcrPiy quotes the one or two 11!0. .
latcd statements as I[ these had never been callt>d Into question
nnd that Sti..Hn built"' on thaL There Is not a single rcCCt·enco
lo the VOlllmlnous \\Titln~& oC Leon Trotsky predscJy·ont thnt ·
Jnc point· over whl.;ol1 so ·much blood nov:cd Detwl!en Stallnlsm
and Trotskyism over the meaning or L~nlnlsm.
.··'
QuotaUons out or -context-from· Vol: IX or Lcn~n''! ·••selected
Worka'~ arc used "to pru\'e" that LCnin waS lor JndustrinUtatlon
"witbout.JJberoUon.".Notblng Is. ~ld nbout Lenin. nctunlly in•
\'cntlng words to de11crlbo bow ••mortally sick" llc- wus or ''Com·
munlJP.s" · (Communist lles.J Yet this Is In that same profound
Vol. ·lX (p. 346.) .As .Lenin warned there: ''Histnry pl'bC<!edA · tn
dcYious way1 ~ • , (Soviet state) has taken the road that wtlllcad
to the ordinary boUl'll'eols atale.",

I
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t•1 1961 edltl<,n, Vlntnsc R\IPinn lJbrn~. nnndum lrou..-. ·New York,.
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13) Wllilc none or Lenin's cnstlgnllon of ttl£! Communists'
"passion ror bossinG" now that they had power cornea through
In Prof. Mnrcusc's "SovJct Mut·xt:1m," Stann comes off wlth Cab'Jy
clcnn hnnds, Even the reign or terror is ''cry ncarlv Justified:
'The height or Stntlnlst tcrrur coincided with the cOnsolidation
of the Hitler regime." (p, 75)
THE FLEXIBLE: DIALETJC
,
This, In this writer's view, Is an lnnr.curact. The hel~:ht of
Althou.t:h Pro!. Mnrcusc admitted Uu~t "The dlt!ercnre
Sl:illn'o terror came during the Fh'St Five Year Plan which bcgnn
between the first yean or the Bolshevik Revolution and the
with the expulsion of the Lett Opposition and the exile or ·Leon
fully dc\·clopcd Stalbllst slate arc obvious," (p, 74), he .bas,
Trotsky, and ended with fo1-ccd collectJvlwtlon, the JnsutuUon
reCused to· adm.Jt that Stalinism, far from hcir~g a "CMtlnuaof forced labcu: camps, the ruin or mllllonn af humun beings
tlon., ot Marxlf;m-Leninlsm 1!1 .u bn~ak from JL. ttl Indeed he
who, In .turn, slaughlcrt'd l.housandll of heads or e.1ttle wW.
puts the word, break, lu quotatJon mar!u, and explains: "But
brought such hnvoc nn the count.rrshle and 11.ctual famine conIt the dialectical law of tum from. quantity to quality was t.>ver
ditlons that the wh.:>!e regime nearly collap&cd. At the same
npplJcablc, It was the lrnnsiUon from Leninism Caller the October
time Stalln'fl intcrn.~Uona\ poUdcJ> did nothing to stop the eom.IDI
nc,·olutlonl to SLalfnlsm." lp, 741 121
.
oC fascism, Jnmfar, ho\\f'\'er, AS th(" !o;IAIIO rf'rlnd WAll on~
Obvlnn•ly, "Pro!. Martuse h%11': been ~ally lnflUC:lCCd hv
eontlnuou. reign of terro.· one could, In· truth, d('Signate VPJ')"
tht' irrallonal becomlnr rational "within" a «rtaln c:ontcxi.
nearly any .rear as "the height or ter1·ur."
Here he Is doin~ nothing less· maslcnl than equating CGUD~
ObvJousl7 Prof. MaUuse prefers to substltult! for Cle ,-ears.
Te\'olutlon wilt. revolution!
.
. Nothing cun stop him now. He concludes the. onC chapter
193d·S3, tbe Ptrind or 1936·30. But 1:1 that case the "lmmaaez~t
crUique" m~t eome face to fa~ wUb the Stalla·HIUer Pad as ! (:'Dialectic ond ILH VIcissitudes" which still shines wllb some ·
.ometbfnc Inherent in, not ••oattlde ot•" BllM:la. But there I'
Cme Jlcgf'Jian-MarXil.ln PCff.epUons with this astmmding stateno time for a eritlque wben the over-rldlnr. eompnlslon Ia "to
ment: "The .so,·iet Marxist 'revision' Is 'Ol"Uiodox.• Since Soviet
prove" the tbesls sbl&ed In Ule ID!a'Odttd.lou <mlaiD&' froiD tile
Marxists mnlnlaln that Sitvjct Mlcicty Js a soclalllrt. society, they
1961 edition): "1'here Jir theoretleal eontlnulty from the early ·consistently Invest lt with the eorre11pondlng dhtlectieo.l char·
Marxian notion of the Proletariat a!: objective truth· or capitalist
l.lctcrlsUCII. What is involved Is not so much a revision of ci!slec:Uc
stK'Iety to Soviet Mnn:lst conception of p:.rtlnOst fpartlsanshlp."J
as the claim or socialism tor a non-soelatlct .:;oclety." fp. 154)
(p, 9)
In a word. all that -IM TI'ODI" ar,._till!' Jaet!l! Prof. M~
'!'HE PAB.TY, TDE PAB.TY
mlcht at least have remembered what Ketel caUed· the methOd
The loose translaUon of the word, partJnost, partr·!sm, as
of h!IUmluar what one should prove. ·The word wus .,barbaronL.,
"partisanship" is Jncxcuuble ;n the crucial content of the
Tbe method ham't lmpr:oved with ttl"e, Barbaroua: u · Ia. · ..- Jean Paul Sartre has recently "Cr:!Uque ·of .DJalcietiCioll
Stallnl!jJ; concept· of the Party, the Party, •.\hlch is allged to be
synonymous wJtb Marx's c.lncept nc the proletariat as the grave- ReasCin") shown anew that which has long characterized. Ex__.
digger of Cdpltallst society. To t.'te extent-that-Marx developed. islenUolfsm-that nil Is fair not only In war-and Jove ·but alio··
any concept oc a Pt'Olearlan party It wns, (Md Prof. Marcusc In the use to. which the dialectic Js put. But even·a s'artte,hadi
admits this) or_ a party as the sell-or,aplutlon of the proletariat. . to separnte hlm!:ell from Russia's brutal suppression· of: the Hun··
The pmleLarlat was the hl3toric fon.'t! which would er:tabUsb garlan RevoluUon, . and ·hall the Hungarian . Freedom·; F.JshteN
"an association of free· men.'' Under··the circumstances how for breaking loose" from ·all ·brainwashing, ·Not. so .Marcwe.-.:So:
could Marcuse become pal'ty tO .tho Stalinist sleir:;ht ot hand
OJll"anle Is his ronceptlon or the backwardoess·o! the.:prolet.trlat
subsutuUon of their mcmoUthlc monRtrosUy··zor "the. st:IC-or. lhat, ..where he,.docs .admit that RussJait. rulers biJ.ve·"arrested":1
·Rilnl:r.atJon of tho prolctsrJuL?.!.'..Tet.(hls Ja tbe lne~C~~Pable ooa·, the dlalec:Uc ·Jn Its classlr.al. Marxist ·sense· or.·uberatlni· "tbe:
sequence. or this method of bllmln~ ever.vbod7-Marx, ·LeDID, su_bjeeUve factor,"· he conclude.<~ that "the ruled tend. not"~Only""
&De proletariat, •bove all, tbe proletariat-in order to avoid tae- to xubmlt to \J:te rulers but . also to reproduce fn themSelves
lac- ·the realib' of the new aUre of worlrl e~~plbllam.-atate" their !lubonlinatlon." Cp. 191)" ·
.. ~· .
.' ·.
· .
eultallsm-'lt'bleh maaileated l&aelf first oa the hlstodetd sb.l'e 1
•• •
THE .MAJESTY OF "TilE RULEil~:_. :::. -· .. ·, -....\.
In the SUilnlst r.oun~r-revolnUan In Raala;
: . Tblli -.\ll~Jllc1.1Uua· of the masses appears :ae;irly · a.tode.:o.ade .
No-wonC!i!r the proml.iC of the "lmmanenl critique" to reveal alter the !forceci.Jaborera struck In Vorkuta Inside-" Russia .lllelf J.
"the hlstane dlreeUon" Just "perished" to .use a Hegeliall phrase. 1' oltowlng. the J~e 17, .19.53 East· German Revolt.Qalnst'.Riiasiad,'
1mperlalJstlc rule. there, and 5 yearn arte.- thP Ru"ngilrhm RevDluI Ive contraellcUona· or t h e new rat 1ont~'II ty.'• .....
ln the expos
...e tlon u! 1956 had d~mnnstratcd. fo• oll "e· wo•ld ··eve··0 · '""e' ,
reader of the new as·ot the i.lld ediUon mUst "be content wlth 1
ed"
·
'"''
• •·
··UI
the last paragraph: "ldcologJCAJ pressure there SC!t'ms to tend
car,n
• to. ~ee:t~it~.thp:cou~lise; the~fortltude.'"the. huinan1Sm:1
•1}11~ . ean bre:llt through'.not only RUB11hw brldnWaihlnK .,
.
or
the
In .. e same. dl rec••
1
1
...on as tec...,Jeal-eeonom c pressure, name y,., b.ut Russzan 11 tecl.tanksl
· ··. · . -~ .•· .. _· . ·. ..
·~ · .. ··> ·.'
toward'tbe"relax"aUon ot repression •.• thccc forces, though unTh
h h
•
·
· ·
formed ··and unorganb:ed, may welt determine, to a considerable · 1 1 oug t e ivory towers l't!maln ImpervioUs -"to the s~Jt-.BC~
t \' ty of the muses, the maJesty. or .~·:the rulcocl" beckons tor all
extent, the course or SovJet clcvclopmcnts."
to Join their lite-and-death struggles tor treedomo .
. ,.
· Truly the mountain has lnborcd tnd ~h·en bh·ib to • • • ,
N o1~: ~'h
J
1
·
•' !
.1.. ~- oo/not~·r~ eretl&~s •~Pt11r o11:pgo 8,·

I
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Tito's Turnabout
Russia's ntomlc bln~luff scuttcrcd to the wlmls filled with
rndlonctl\'c Cnll-out, the plc·ln·thc-sky promises In the Draft
Pro:::rnm of the Communist P:art)' which is to convene In Moscow
October 17th."' Out It sucrccdcd In tmlllnl! Tlto back into the
Russian orbit, lib brc1ok from Stalin had nc\'cr, of coun.e, been
a !undnml'nlnl departure from the stt.lc--cnpltallst fold. J do not
mean that St;~lln's oldt•r for Tl!o'!. expulsion from 1hc Co~1lnform

sl~hts Into Russia's rc\•lsloni.Sm • For exampie, Yug~slavia
,,bancloncd fon'L'd colledl\"ltntlon In Cta\•Or of .J combln:ttlon o£
stntr !arms, coopL•rath•e, and private fanning._ Fron1 this ex·
pcrlcucc: Mllov:tn Djllas, who httd not ther-clo!o~ be-en dl&wasn't real. lt assuredly was. I:ntbuslastlc mass &up~ort by n
tinr.ulshcd b;.· any profound comprehension of Marx's third voJ..
. country that llnd won owr the Nazi Juru::crnnut propclicd 'l'lto to
umc or Caplt•t. now characterized Jtussln's :agrlcullur:al policy
; take the daring !!lcp uw::y from Statln's Russia, Bnt 'whDl the
m; "a l'ltruggle with the collcdivc working peasantrY for abGoYugoslav people aimed at In their brc!lk from Stalin and W)lai
lutr. rcnL"
- · ,
THo r.Imcd nt In his dcrh•cd from two different clasz; sourc(:S,
,
Kardclj gained as pcnctro1tlng an Insight Into- Russia's In•
dustrlal set-up ~rom the changes lntrodu,ced In Ytiii:llla•;la's de.
"DIHerent Paths To Socialism"
ccntralltcd planning accompanied by estaJ?Ushment of _"wOrkers'
Tlto's br('ak with Stalin pro<iuccd a new crop of th~orlcs on
councils." l!{ow totaUtnrlan rulers torture wOrds·. tb:.fn.tt~form
"different paths to socialism." The crop w:.s a sufficiently alluring
them Into' their opposite!) Althouch · thbe so=e&!tet ·Workus'
one to win Trotskyist world !'Upport, dc~pitc the fact that Tllo
councils were uo\ born or revolution and could not therefore
bed <'OinC to head thC! Yugoslav Pnny hl•cau~C! he had dutlfuU~
!d~:ulfy any "wltherln&" al'l"aJ" or.the t;tale," DfiVe~-_&be encks
followed through with the Moscow Frame-Up Trials, and ~
tn the Ito:~. Will revealed new life. llke-.t-iu·tbal sitliSIIiii7 ahowt
hct~dcd not only the \'u,soslav Trotskyists but. also Spanish Trot.tbroarh between shines. ,\nd KcrdeiJ cante throuch lrith ·a prlee..
skylt:ts who stood in wa)' of Stalin's :.lm to domln:ttc the Spanish
less de11eriptlon or Ru~lan CommWllsm as "• pncmaUc staUat
, Revolution. The "objective· reason [ol this un!lskcd-for Trotsky~
revision or Man:.lsm."
.
1st sut>Port was based OIJ Tito's "strug{(lc'' ag:tinst thC! burcuu~
No wonder there was no end to the screaming about Tlto•a
cracy· nnd .nllcgC!d ITlurn to the Marxist·Lt.>nlnlst theory of the
"apostasy"
at
the
:!1st
Congress
or
the
Uasslan
Communls(·p:arty
withering a\\'ay of the state. The onl)' trouble wus thal' the
on February G, 1959, The following yeat·, however, after the U·2
struggle was dtrcctcd, not a~alnst his own Single Pnrly nurcouspy fll~ht. a new wooing of the "apostate" began. Tlto btild
craUc Stnte, but only against Russin.
. back. While condemntns: :he U~2"filght, he lnslted that It "should
NeverthC!lC!Ss it wuuld bC! wrong to think of -Tito's brenk as
not aud must not" be used to ·heat itp the cold wcr. Tllo pro..
merely a "nationalist'' one, anymore than StnHn's theory of
ccrdcd with his own plans to convene. the "non·allgn~d"- n.o.·
"soclal!sm In one country" was proof ur his "nationalism •• · Uons as a "third force" between the· two ·contendlnl. btoet .of
though Trotsky died thinking 110. ·•soclalbm In one countrJ" is
1powers.
•,
only secondarily nationalist. Primarily It Is a eupbemi~Uc r.xpresThe'Nearneas Of W~r. ·:·•
slon for slate e.apltallsm-a slate exploitative \lyslem that alms
to beumc a "world ~ystem" wbleh, at the point of production,
,
On the very eve of his success, ·as th(f hba'dj' or" nations Jtatb·
preAerves the relation of manacer to worker which ehsracterbes
'ered In Belgrade, when· Khrwdtchcv:.seemea,•OJierily';to·slap.thelr' ·
prlntc eapl&.allsm.
I collective two·facedness, TJto suddenly_annoimced-thafhe unde..,..:
I stood the "r4!11sons" behind Rwsla's unUafcral; ilcUon In resum· ·
The "giving up" or the pursuit of "world revolution" Jn true
lng nuclear testing. What chant:ed between, the Ume or the
only .where It involved the release of ,pontaneous action :rrom
openly provocative U.S. spy rllaht deep lntU ·RUu!a· ""d .the
below: It Js not true where 1t meant the· crtabllsllmcnt or world
equally prnvoC4Uve Russian atomic explo1lons that.polaoni:!d-the
domination h)' arms, n coup, or the undermining of tho selC·
actlvlty or the mnssC!'I. Iudecd. just as "sor.iallsm in one ·countr.l"
whole wodd's atmosphere to have· caused -Tito's tllrnabout?
called upon the workers of the world to dcrend Russia, so the
··We can dlscount the arrogllnt stupidities of the Amerlcan .
Yugoslav "n!;!W path to sc.clallsm'' was declared "a new unlvers~l."'
bourgeois press which attrlllute to all but themaelo;:es.obelaance
And there was ne\'er an7 doubl that Tlto "fas bulldlac ln a
to superior rorce. A country lllte YugOslavia that !Ou!lbt Na:lsm.
slnrle. small country tbe ume s)'stem Stalin built in a 'ldncle,
altho staggering ·cost•of·a full 10 per-cent of Ita P.:opubUon, aDd
t}tcn stood up to Stalin; n~- to.P.~odu~ nO_,!crcdl!intbll" or
vast land. In DLocember -1946 Tlto revenled that as C:tr back ns
Iill bravery lo the welt-paid · prea po\lndln~r~tYpewrtte"ia •111 the
1944 the AnU-Fa.sclst Councll o! Nat\onnl Llbcrt~.tion had . &O
comfort of their. sheltered ~yory_ towe_n; ·No; ·:he ·strullil6- tUeh ~
strengthened the stnte npparatut that it would be· a mei-e qucs·
·a people Is sure to carry -on allalnst I~ Je&derahlp for. catepultbll
tlon o! "Laking over," not or reconstructing rrom below: "Nation·
it to another war will be due ror mightier ~onvlcllona than those
allzatlon was well prt'parcd organlzatlonnlly • , • All entr.rprlscs
of "Western democracy with all Its lmperlcc.•Uona." The mlliiCI · -.
In the entire country. were taken over on. the snme day !of
ltberaUonl and almost at the same time wUIIout the etopplnl" of
i!~t ':~~. awar_c o! wbat has chanu:e_cS: U Is Ut.e neamn~_~f· ~·
produetlan." ll\ly emphnsls.).
· ·.
- ,_ · ~- ··
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The same held true on the day of TUo's·brealr: With Stalin.
I-'or Tlto, the nearness a( war that may SJlell the
The bureaucrnUe state mentality ruled tmdevlaUngly:" U1e' man•
agcra conUnued to 01:der the workers about, :and ·the· workers .; the Sln~lt.• Purl)' Str.tc 01nd It!! ·•world ll)'t~lr.m'' or statc-capltellsm
bad to produce ever more. As Article 14, entitled "Work and · is sufrtclent to make him praise his chic[ opponent'ln· the Com•
munlst world: Mao Tse-Tumt. 1'Jto's "path to socialism," It· is
Cad.r;es," of the Five Year Plan of 1G47, had put lt, It Was ncceli•
sal")''"to.ensure a· steadY Increase In productivity of.work by : trul', ln.stcd a good deal hmger thun Mao'~> violently -aborted
.
l
c:.ll
to "lA!t 100 flowers bloom. Let 100 schools o£ tltoucht eon·
Introducing the greatest possible meehnnizlltl<>n, and by thorourb~
tend." Out It was bound to come to an and with U1e approarh
IJ uUI~~ w~rklnc hotUrs," CMy empha!ls,)
· .. _._ .. ,: '' 7 ·-. · •
o{ waa·. Now that the nearness of wnr may lnsp:lre the.,YUJoalAV
The Dialectic of "RBvls1on1sm"
masses to find a truly Independent class road awny..:_frorn:stalc
and prlvote cnpltallsm, their joint chaos leading to _world _wans,
What Js ht.c;tructive In Tlto's' '.'rc".vlslonJsn{•! J~ iis own dJa·
't'lto must ~alliin himself to 11ove hill rule. Tberdore,he.aecepts
Jectlcnl development. The changes Introduced into the State
Hulllln's- substitute for the class struggles Dl hpht~the~ deslg·
Plan to appease mnss prelisure prodi)Ced ~aJ:AtlllmLthilotctfe "hi·
notion that the strur.ule between the two nuclet~r bloc:a ror
world domlnutlon Is "lht> class stt·ugKie o( today.~•,: ~··· ··~"'"-•·; . ·
1-'or ·Tito that ls a "mu11l'' cllolee. Fllr Ute Yui'O!llav msseea
Ihe war.charJd. _translorn1atlon or the Marxist lbroey or IIberA~·
tlon Into the Communl11t pradlee or ensl.vlnr. is aometblnr theY
are exp~rleucrd In fh;btln.r." ,
•St'c ad on 11. 6 em· my lnrnrtnal letters anab"tlnl: thl' new Drntt
Pro11rnm of the Russian Communist Party and that o[ Lenln'b
·
l 1 ro11rnm.
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TC This ·Isn't Madness; Wh'at"'lis it?

l

On ortohcr 2:1, S\n-dlsh,

.bnnl<:il, niii.t 'Frcn-cii- ~1)sei-Vilturlc!

l'l'Conk·d :• violent t'XJliO!:hm m:d ~<P<'Clllntcd th:1l ltm;sln mlsht
. ha~·c ~t·l nrf tlw monslc>r hom h. A f~w hou-rs lnt~t· U;" U.S. Atomic
~ Encrlo!Y Commission anummt•cd th:~t Ill(' nu~~lnn -toxploslou wns

nw~-:atun

Thl.~

"Peaceful cO-EXIstence"
N
11 u• 1t•s-~ 11ll'l'l' hus ht•t•n nn Improvement In living con~
<11 lions''''"~'
ILN ll't•ll
ns the conquest or uutt•r space since Khrushchev
!ir~>l ill'nllnunced thnt wnr "ll'll5 not lnrvltllble" anlfelaborated
tht: !.hc,ory or "pt•nceful co-cxlsh•nct•" at the Cnmous "D'e-Stallnlza·
: llun (.on.:n•!is of 1956. It Is true the Khrushchevlte_· theo..u has
, hnd il dtct•kNed cnrcer for 11 was soon cor.!rontc'd wiih thu
• Jlunj:lnrinn Bc\'olutlon which It crushed bloodily, Dut he S<JVed
1 his pmn•r lntcmnlly by putting down the "antl-party"-gro·up's
lmnl!int•. un lilt• \\Unl "prnhuhty·' in lltt• 1-\ltr'u~twht•\' "'"'.cnu•nt 'dlllllcngt• nnd the British illllll'I'IUih;t ndvnntu- In g 0 .., , 000
. !;'o h•• 0, URI
Lm ncw Rfoll"lh nhrond, Aguln.
St:ltcs,
U~2
thai lht.~si;t wuuld "fll'uh;ohl)o'" t')qolodt• lilt• 5{\ nw;!:t\o·lt homh by
nl
11 I'
" United
....
"'
Ot'luht•t· :11. It "''''111<'11 M'll~t·lt·~" u·om :; tnilltar)o' 11••int nr \'!ew ' !;JI~ fli,.;hl _tmt nn end to "tlw stllrlt or c 1111111 D:~vld" while. the
11
;H wt•ll ;•~ rrum lilt• hunwu t;ohtl uf 1kw ?illl'l' •• nne l'illl •IIC
Congo crlsts mul the Cnhnn illi'IIslon t•roduced a doublc-harn.•llcd
:Oionrot• Doc•trltw, nut .111 rcmulnt'd short of wnr t'\'"li ln L"o•
mon• than nm·t• :mtl tlw ~nwllt•r 1tu1nh~ an• j1hl ;1s dt•\':•~tatl:w_
II ul•v!uusl)' wm1ld do irnp:1rahlt• tl:tnWi,:l' In tiw im:u.:c o£ llu~sla
;~tlntk,, 0 11 !h '' UN ltm1 Ill'
1
"
" '
ns tilt' .. , ..,,.1fi'.· ••t•at'l' H•:htt•r" \I hi!•• it mHit•rnurw,l Khrushrhc\•'s
OJil'll !:hni!C'nge
to the U.S. ami Jt.e
1
1
01111 !hNu·~· nf ,;Pt''tt'Phil t·n·t•:d-.!t•nN'"
he "cmnrmlcly o·cl:ttlons'' in 11 l' r:ommt.:ulst orbit on the
On OctolH'I' ::It ttu• :;o un•l!;;lun hnmb wa!i t'X!llfltlt•d. U this lulhcr hmul, ha\'c ht•cn ;~nythlng hut pc:.occful. Their c·o-~xlstcnce
i~u't mat!Ul'M> wh~t Is It'.'
lllls "fllttled into open t:ll!iagn•l•ment at Khruslwhe\''!: 'nltlatJve
11 is olw/ous Hmt Clwu dilln'l ;la\'t: !orcknowlcdJ.:c of tiJc a•tnck
\\'•·h:h tht•
ur
ho:niJ pn•H•ntly
lht· 1kdsiun In
tt- ... tint! o11 tul' ,.,.,. o•f lht• cum·o- \on tlay ,\llmnlll which Is, In fncl, nn iitlnck on her might"
t•,1!Jon nf the llcl~•r:n!•· Conlt'l''''lt't' ui "ucutnol.," ;1ncl It I'> e.1sy h·ctnr, Chht;t, IC not only lltr. "rr-,•lslonlsl3" (\'u,;osia\·Jai and
1
I<' H't' that lhC' world, "Jwutralhl" or
is or
t•on- '
"nnli-!larty" .:-roup in
but als\J the
't'<'ru 111 Khrushi:lw1· llwn tht• CunHmn.lst urhil in J,!(•ncr:tl :me! f,\Jhtlllla! and "du;:-mt~Usts" IChlnn) must be ntliieked, Isn't ft.
llu~~ia in partkulm·. Ami :·d tiw ltu~si.ul JlCO(Ik \\Ill ur llt'''''sslt;o.• cknr tiM I the C~llloslon ol the bomb I!> not only to terrorize
fhmtl~· kam that tht• conlrt!llinlltcd air t•annot hl· ]ell onl)o' to. ti!C' outsldc world. ht!l that part right Inside: the Cumn1ur.'st-orbil? ·
, "ulh<•J ilmds," not their own.
So sure ch•t•s Khrushl'i1cv feel of hill humc ground that lte'
;
Nn doubt nont:' of thc
II':UICI's,
of nll K!trush- JJUhllshes Chou's criticism. it meuns also: "You hnvcn't heard.'
sn••s
ohal
n
50
mt•~-:nton
the
l:tsl
or thisblasts."
yet. Wall till I ·sum up. Until I do ' Just listen 16:1
chC\', will ru!ih tu '111011' D1·. l';m!ill''"'l'ho
..
..
lhnsc nuclc:u·
·
nuclcat· hla~t would cml~c 40.000 babies to be hum with tJhy,;lcni
11 It 1sn •t M a d nr.ss: VIew iram the United States •
' ddc~ts
In the nest few· p;cncratlon:;, Jlroc!ucc i.one c:mcer nnd
· " 'shls :.cet·ct "Dc-Stnllnl7.nllon" '>t><'Ct'h In 1956 Kl\rushchcvf
rteukcmlr. umong Jlcrsons m1w nllvc, nud Jlullutc the lttmosphcrc
! for 6,000 )'C"nrs. Nc\·erthnlco:s the nusslan m:trost•s will l('at·n the ~~~ 11 t:t11 .. tulin in his hu:t years n "rnndman." nut what nrc "lndJ.'
llulh. On what Sl'nlc will they 1101\ wrhth the :~!!nd nusslan Com• '':':'~
mul·ders compllt'Cd to nmilhilnUon of the human rncc
muulst Pnrty JlrDJ::rn.m tJromlsing utopia In 19110?
\It 1 c 1 II nuclear llolot'nust might spt:'ll out'! JC the prote!:'tadons
o "pel!ccful co·cxl~;tcnce:" arc cllcd to conte:sl this and "tJroor•
Thee SpcechQS vs. the Pro9ram
is lllrlller J.:h'cn about cuslng or the wnr o£ nerve~ throul;lh r('<o
,
•
mo\'nl of the ck:mlllne o\'cr thc ~lgninA of u ,-.r.pnrat
t
t
1t fs true the Jlus~dnn masses nc\'Cr considered the Dl'urt Pro- with 1-:ust Gel'many bv Dceeml 1cr :n u1
1
de pe<tectl rea Y
t::rnm nnythlnll but
rroml::;cs !or It was obvious, the air nt the Congt"•sS b 5 ,
• • e cont nue
poilu un ot
when it ll'ns first llUbllshcd. thnl the prect•ndltlons ror thl' lui· lrrr.sponslblc uuclc;r
!hJ
11 the ultcrlr
rlllment or the promi!>CS ,,·ere nn fmposslblt:' rise In labor Jlro" umdnes:t, It Js onb bccaufic \le Jh 111 ctl
11 P0 1 • U It iln t
ductll'lty, and the nbsellct:' of wnr That I& why the resumptlun thr maduu n In 11owcr arc the nes ,11 0 d leld
h t 5
where
or nudenr testing, which blnsted these pt·omlscs
l"as
our nll!ltnry and
wll;
ccl (
a
r.a onal,
kept !•·om thcm. Bul now thnt tht:'
Communl"'l Party hall, Air
1\fl!l brcn honstln jl 1, 1 11
wIll
mean. Th•! U.S.
com'llDCd and the spec•dws dl c bclnll published, news o( the! lhc ··smaller bomb"
ls '
goo1r
arcmllllnry buildup and the nudcnr blasts arc seeping thruugh, • 1 ••K·
nother Alias missile bns"" ho•~ bo•o•"n'o
'opcrn
'" 1'!C·
"
1onn 1 u Topek8
The1e Is, or <'IIUise, as Idt:' show-t I1e at Iack on t III)' Alb an Ins
.m., nnd the D glnnts set on their underground pads£. .. j'lm •
"devlntlonlsm" n,,d the Rur.slan pnrty "degenerates" who formed. pro\'ctl" E modt-ls 1111t1 cm•t•y heavy puyJoads and c•arry thecm
'
the "nntl-party ~::•·oup" In 1057, nnd the Chou Eu-lal's "dog- !nr :u1 !l,OOO miles And just lo ph11 miul ll ~ 0 that "Khrush h
•,
matlsm." llut, eompurcd to thu gory trial$ In Sblln'F hcydny,
the mt-ssnR;e." Lt. Gt:'n John 1>. Ryan .or th'c Strategice A, .
these ennnot de!lect from lhf' !net that there has been a con·; Comnumd .;tresses thul rach or the AUas wcupons li.t tho •
tlonuous retreat (rom tht:' utopian
of the DrnU program,
_
Whether you &ake Khru!ihcllev's m11ralhon speeches for two solid: baf;C' has a specitlc target behind the Iron Curtain! And ot course
'days, lar>t!n« a total oll2 hours and 20 minutes, or 1.he aborkr the Preslde.t:~t filels·n Incumbent upon him to heiGhtt:'n the ten·:
specche1:1 of_ the minor tlele«ates, the Rhlft from "bulldlnc com-• slonR by· bringing lt back home and crC"atlng hysteria ttb6ut:
munlsm In our UleUmr" to the realJUts o~ the _bad h~trVeat In U*e. "bomb shelters." ISCC' article on p. U.
••··
~
,
l'irrln lands, the pueunJal crJsla In huuslnl', the 11roposal to have
·
The. Sanlty'of the Average Man
·· :
no new eapllal Investment pro!eets for a year. •nd the esto11in::
Jttst !lll. the Russlk"n workrr ~OCR about his owD business o[,
o1 the tasllne11i ot horsemcat, 1111 add up fo hard times "tor the working, but not br"eaklnR: his neck itnd rnlsiPg labor-·produetrvlly.
present."
for Khruschcv ."100%", so the Amcriran worker is ·disregarding'
thQ hullaballoo about undcrground shelters and'-askln(l 'instead.
somt' crucial questions about his conditions of labor. An "ArrJe,.n:
trom Southern Rhodesia J henrd recently; spea~ddt on thC ~gt:'
the U.S. is ereatlng ol Itself In As!:. through MississiPPi JWialc
JUDtlee. against· Freedom Riders, said: "You Americans see :Com·
munlsts behind every bush, nnd when we tight [or our treCdom
you aRk us what WC' think nboul tltt!. spnce race with nusalo,
us Africans lhnt Stlncc rncc Is rcnlly (OJ' lhr outea· reaches ot
spnce--wny out. We w;~nt freedom t•ft:ht h1•t·c at\d right; now
on Utls enrth."

' nr II bomb ''prnh:Jbly onh·" In tlw :m

rnt!.ll!l',

still

11Hlllt•
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!Ill'.ever
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thn~c
..
~
no! ~·t•t horn.
Tilt~ t>>:tJio:,lon ul" llw :;n me~utun bomb wr.s SUI'h senM·h·J.~
(IUWt•r t•xhlbitlonlsm, sut'lt utmnit• horror, Mtt•h co!o~sal gall In
tht• fat·t• uf world tll'oh•sb. that it rcmrthtctl unbdlt•vablt•. Wilh
· tht• lnCt•rcnc·t• llwl llu,,,l:c twolmhl,l' wouhl not tin :,o. cn·n
tho~t· whn pu; nuthinJ.l p:•'l 1-\IH'U"lu·hl'\''s lt•t'IOI' lltclic~ kept
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l\fARXIST HUMANISM IN NEW
BOOKS AND REVIEWS
A whu)c ncw st>nlc nC buoks hiiYL' been published this ~·cor
on the Humanism of 1\Tn.-,d~m. f11 In enulrnsl tn lht' almost total
slh'llcc whlcl1 t.UI'fOUI!dcd my M.\RXISM AND FREEDOM In
10511, which llrst published ;\n Enllll~h trunslatlon oC thc early

llum:mlst essays of Mnz·x, tlw rl'Vicws ol' the new books :md the
ll'ttcrli to. the editors about them nrc numerous and cxlldl' en·
thuslasm. The m!IS! prctcnllous or these nrc by socialists who
mnkc t'nch comml•nt sound like n mnn!fcsto ounounclng the dif;.
co\'cry of a ucw world. What thcy ;~II Call to note Is that the new
!woks which started out as scholnrl)', cloquC'nl trcatii!Cs on

"orhdnnl Marxism," on Marx ns 11 phlloscphl'l' vi• Crl'cdom, l!ndcd
l.ly falling into the t.·a11 or the n•rilnhlc conspiracy between the
Stall' 01'Jl<Jrlnwllt uml RtJss!nn Communism to Corc:c an Identity

betWCl'D those two lrrcc:oncllnhll' llppo;;ltes-Mnrxlsm, n theory
of liberation. and Communism, the practice or enslavement.
The sh()(•king ;md-so fllr as the new authors arc CC'III!~mcd
--unlntl.'lltlonal similarity of rc:<Uits arises·, of course, from an
;~nlnUy 11( bc•llcf In capltnlir.m. Neverthelc:.s, the ''('nd product"
sound!. unbellcvabl£: In face of the authors' .rown drnials of the
Communll"t contention that there was a young, Immature•. "left
llcgrllan'' named Karl l\1tln;, and there was "the sclcnt!Cil' econnmi.l.t and prnctic·al rc\'olullonary·• whose theories comprise Marxlt~m bcc.11..1:>e of Us founder Knrl i\tarx-ar.d thl' twain never met.
Therefore, the "how" of the :.tartllng rcsul~ l_s wuM.h going into•.

UNr.OUNDED CONCLUSIONS
Let's first take thC most Jll"ofound of till! reCent studlcsJ\!AHXISM by George Llehthl'im. It Is n truly eloCJUent prcscnta. lion nf 1\ftu•x's vision of world .!llslory, as P "crcaUye -drama n!.
human liberation.". l\tr. Llchthelm writes as ·pas!!lonntely In de•
fen11c ol the truth that the )'oung Marx nnd U1c mnturr. !\fa1'X.
, were one and th~ same:
.
.·
.
"It 111 true that In later .Year~ be !Marx) took n less
e>"altl'll vie~ ol'lhr. part which thou~rht J1nd to tllny In trans•
!ormlnc the world, Just· a'! the concept or social revolution
wbleh would trnnsl'elld philosophy by 'rcallslr.g'. Its alms,
· ·,dlsamtcared rrom. hi& wrU!ngs; but ll was ncve1· repuDiated,
nor coldti It ha,·e· been, ror It was Precisely what Ju~ meant
b)' the •union or theory nnd practice'.'' lp.54)
As Mr. Llchthclm reaches post-1\farxbt .l\!ar:dsm, however,
his hnti'cd o! Lcnlu allows the scholar to wrll'o'-ns If present-day·,
Communism and Leninism .arc. very nearly one and the· same.
No doubt Mr. Llchthelm thought l1c was attacking Lenin, not
Marx. In fact, ho was lncxornbly led to the rejection of' Marxism
for our ern. "'fhe i'cnt trouble," he writes on p,3D7, ·"Is thal
1\Jnrxlsm tried to do duty both as a theory of soc:lcty and. nil a
phJ:tJsophy oi hiStory and that Its philosophical Insights arc'
hopelessly at variance with Its sclcntlflc Insights." Out or no-1
·where comes Inc surJdcn·cnnc!usion that "\lc" lthat Is to say," the/
CXJihl!lati\'l! capitalist society agalnnt which 1\lm·x hnd l'l.'bellcd,:
:•!led by a c~nturyl have "realized" Marx's l'islon 1Jf "the ·crcatlvel
flrnma or human llb~rntlon."
. Now it Is Oi.c ·1hinU .tO.. rationalize one'S aceeptnne.e of thC
~statuS quo-men made or stc"rncr nturr than scbolnrs have otten:
• don~ so. lt Ia quite something else 1o renO Into Marx such'
an analyals and "hence" n rejection or post·M.nrxlst l\tar:dsm
I not to mention an ~quntlon or Leninism with. Its CommUnist:
usurpe"rs. This unfoundP.d cCineluslon Is c'Yen··mor" vulgarly·
presented In the less Important work-PHILOSOPHY AND
:\1YTH IN KARL MARX. by Robert Tucker!..
_.
,
Prof•. Tucker det~troya the myth ot two totally different pbllcsophles-llumanlsm nnd "selentlllo . economies"- ·
hy creating a ~ew myth, whleb, however, 'he .altrlbutea to
none othr.r than ;\larx: ''the, mrth or· warfare or latior and
1 enpUul was !'tfarx's final answer to the problems of man's
sr.lf·allenallon." lp, !581, Only a man Uvln.c In nn IvorY
lower, rar .rcmoVl'd from tho class strult"l'le or C\'er:vday
Ute, In :he facton· Dnd out of U, could descrlb!! en~rydar
reality a11 a "myth,"
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. Now wh)' all the anxiL.rty tn pra!Rc all WorkA on Marxism
UELATt:D "niSl'OVERIF.S"
except one by a Marxlst-llumanlst? The answer Is really quito
shnt•le
:md hn11 nulblnG whawver to do with "/lul·<:dn~s." A
Nl'\'el'the\ess. this hook Is h:•lled ns ·'the best r.lnglc !>ludy
Mnrxlst-ltumanlst nets . alwa.)'ll on Um theory that, ~(l -usc a
· uf :\larx's cnrly Mnnus<"rh'ltN," by Dnnlcl lie II. w\h) \Ins nwtlc a
1h•.:c11:m pht'n!it', "the truth lq conct·cte." He Is: th~rerorc
name lor h\lllseU as il "scholar t>ll 1\tnrxl~m." :\11'. Ucll n":"hh.•vc'd
unwilling to h·:msr11rm thl• phiiD!OJlhY or Mnrxrllt·li~manlsr.,
lhl' stnll!.S \IU'ui1J.!h Innumerable w!'ltln!ls ~wh\l'h lncludc Nld~
Into an nhr.lrncllon In whtC'h every "scltolur" can "11corc points"
less t'notnotcs) that dwll~l' thtolr trmc to f!l lhr times. J.:stlccinllY
1111 U It were some cnllclle deb.ale ltcld for .the pUI'POOO& o[
1\iumtn:.~tln~ rm· om· pUrtloses un• the 1115!1 nnd IOU{l vcr•liuns
"J:rntllng." A Mnrxlst-Uumnnlsl b conccrnl.'d with realt)•,
ol un m·ticle on "the h\J>torit'nl :\tm·x." The l959 •;erslon wnn
und phllosoJlh)''s relationship to a world ll'l rent asundrr by
called "lt')d\s(•un•I'Y nf AllcmLIWil" !Journal of l'hll'lsoplly,
<"rlllt'S lhnl the \'cr.)' cunllnuatlun or the humun race Is threat~
No\', 19. '591.
cncd. As ,.,c .otaw. thto prcSl'nl outpourlnu- or words, In books,
AUhour:h It lollnwr-d the Conununl!il attack on Uumanlsm
11• nrtlclcM, In lctlt•n;, has not llluminntcd the nntur!' or Murxl!lm
In 1!155 12} b)' (our )'l•ars and th~ lhm:;arlan ltevolutlou whiC'h
hall ns muC'h u~ It hns exposed the cta~~os nature or the dcbntcl'll.
had ralsrd the llutnanlst banner by threr )·e;&rH. :\lr. Belt ll;~tl
Whnl ll'l Important In the rtood or wrltlnns Is the historic
still unt "rcdls<"O\'t•rl'd" numasllsm. U~· ,\tJrii-.Tunc 1!1611, htm·~
lrnm('Y.Iork which t-ompt·llcd the concern with Marxist-Humanism
c'Ver, when the Sn,•let ~un·t•y tlt•\'lltetl a (nil Issue nn the
th:'ll is to !lny,. the palltlcal maturity or the ng~. the Impotence
subject cho~cn by till' Hus~lun Cmnmnbts tor their stru~~o:lc
or all propagandu on both 11\des of the Iron Curt.nin to exorcise
a).!alnst l!umanl!lm-"Ht•\'lslonlsm"-:O.lr. Bell rcfurb!J-!lcd hiP
I hi' uho!>1 or Knrl Murx and rebury him, this time as · n
I95U article, thlj; time t."nlltlln\.! II "Ill St.'t~l'l'h of l\1nn:lst numnn
Uumnnlsl.
It cannot be done.
.
•
ism." 131 Dy nttrlbullmt whnt charnclf•rlu•s his wrll\nJ:t!!Munlst-llumanl11111 will rl"maln alh•e so lon~t &5 111 new
"Dirfcrent thncs, <liHcrcnt z~tt~:eh.t"-IU ot!1c1·j;, l\lr, nett ntan·
world on truly new, hnman be.:-lnnlnr:tt h .. not been estnb·
age!! to reduce thl' whrJIC qucsl\nn ur numnnlsm "to the rei•
Ushed-and ll will rem:~in alive thereafter not I'll a "m~ans
atlvcly minute but Important d1:uu!e~ in the pace o[ \\Ork.
to an end." but as the "flnot nrer-sslt.y of tlfe''-its br~ath,
such tiS extending job cycles•.1oh t•nlm•,~::cntcnt. niii'Jwlng natlu·al
Its wnrk.lt!l tboul:'ht.-the !!dt-acUvUy of the "all-rounded
'rhythms In work. etc." This Is supposed to make not only thl'
Individual" t:alnln&" a new human dimerilllun.
i worker In an autnmatcd factory hnppy. hut to make "tile
i concept or alienation • . . stnnd on ils 0\\'11 feet, without the
1crutch or Marx."
Allegedly the ''lc'H"' soclallsl. Michael Harrim!ton, oiJposes
all this-or so he tells us in his •·Mnu vCrsus Marx" tNew
t•oUtlcs, Full 19611 whet•e he pompously announces ns If It·
were the first time these Wl•rds were ever •ltl~r.,d; "J would
suggc,;t l.hat both <BC11 .ami Mcrlcnu-Pontyl arc wronc and
that the: mature Marx deepens the hum1ullst eatc·gol·ies· of his
early work." Despite this pronouncement. and the rurthea· ·
admonition .that •·the crucbl task'' it~ the· rclal!ng o( Marxist
Uumanh;m to the )Jrescnl day, Harrington 'spenr'.s 12 p6.gcs In
this quarterly as he has pre\•iousl)· :.pent the lull · p'auc in the
newsp3pC!r, New Americ•. SeJil..-22. "The Rediscovet'l' or Mn1·:-~."
nol on "the crucial task," but tu show~ ort hili "e'rUdltlon" hY
referring to nn sorts or works In Gc1·mnn and· French, works
not easily obtalnnble, If at all, and not Ukcl.Y to be checked
by the majorlly of his readers who c.Jo not know foreign
languarcs. 14) At the same time he studiously, and by nil sorts
o[ e:ever t·uses: avoids anY reference to 111)' work with whlrh .
he has been acciuuinted ever since Its puhllcntlon In 1{158. I
rnlse this qm:·sUon not In order to cslnh\lc;h "1\rst-cdness." Not
nt all. As 1 wrote 'f11e New Lender:
WORKERS RE\'OL1'F GIYE XK\V I\IF.ANJSG 1'0 llUl\1:\SISi\1
"The dispute over who wns the first to translate i\ttu·:;'s
1344 Ecunumlc·Phllosophlc Manuscripts !'nto English Is a mclm·
tngful conll·ovcrsy. only If il hn1:1 a substnnUve rdatlon~hlp to
'the spirit of tlto~e essays and of our time's. I was eomprlled
to be the· first to publish these Essays in tU53 because ror
{l[teen ycnrs previous I bud tried, In \':tin, to com·!nCc other
scholars, wrltcl'!l, and publishers or ·tlui cogency of thcsl!'
Essu)"3.
'When In tim Jlcrlod lmtwcen the Zurd Germun• ne•Jolt and
thee Hungarlnn Revolution, tile 5usslan Communlsl!l otJcnly
nttuckcd 'those ESRB)'S tVopros)' Fi)O!;ofil, #3. Hl55l I unce
agnin beg~-tn my round of JlUbllshcrs. 1'h\s Ume the Es,n~'!l
wert' pna·t of my bonk. I held that the Russhan Communist
nttack on them was not nctulcmlc. but a fm•~>hodln~; or revnlu~
Uons to come. Tim following ycnr thl! great lluugnrlnn Hcv• ·
olutlon rnlscd the Humnntst fins; clc.nl'h'.
"8eCIURC 1\larxtst llnmnntsm to me, Is ·th!! only ~::enu
lne rroUnd rrom whlc:h to. oppose Communllit totniUnrlan·
.tam. J felt the t;ompulslon to show that numonlsm IK nu~
· somcthlnC" Invented by me, but· came direct I)' from l'tl.rx
who lourh& .. wllat he .coaUc:d "vulgar eo111mUnlsm," wrlltn~r
tllat "communism. as such, Is not the roal or human devel·
opment, the form of human suclety • • •
"As tO whether I "llm .European trained Ol' American, I
claim the- lnltet• t,.o'l!pct:lnllY t~lnce my work, In addition to rc·
cstnblishlnA. Mnrxilit-Humanlsm, aimed at uncoverlnR the American roots of Marxism which hnd Cor too lonll been hidden. I
was, l1owcver, born In nu:ssln."
• ·
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TWO WORLDS

ln Memoriam:
Natalia Scdo·vu Trot.sT.·y
·

By Ra)'a Dunarev1lu.ya

I!ROLETheOFdaath
WOMEN IN REVOLUTION
nf Natalia Sedova Trotslty marks the end

1of the genera lion that achieved the greatest, and 01_1ly
'>Uccessful proletal'ian revolution in _hislot·y-the H.usswn
Hevolution in 1917. It has brot1ght mto sharp focus thnt
other uniquc phenomenon-the unusu:ll role of women
in t~c originul Russian Marxist movcmt;!nt.
j
One has ·onlv to compare an\

OIJIIOrlulliSt UJi.c 1-'urh,C\':!, the

'unlr woman to rt'urh, for a

sin~

gle year, the l'<llltlc:•l Uurcau

or the nussbn Communllll

Par-~

ty, with ;a Vera Zasulltch-onc
or the three Counclcrs o! the I
nu~lan

l\1nr,.lst movrmont-to

sec the class abyss that divides
one r~om the 1,1lhcr,
~
_.

I

I

I mention Zasulltch rathct·!1
than thf" one woman !n th·~

•

world Marxist movement tlutl
hns made her mark as on original thcorctlci:Jn - nosn I.uxemburg-bl!cnusc. In memoriam oC
Natalia, I wish to speak or those!
woml!n who had not s:alnl!d
theoretical leadership and
therc!llre were very ncar))· disregarded cXCCJlt ns !'nlthful ·Leon ·itnd Nntnlln •rrotsky
wives and mothers. U1 Vera
znsulilch, lhou~:th a lender, wns and the autl!or-Mcxlcv, 10:!8.
known for her bravery and emoUons rather than for any the. O· Ins: tcrz·orlst y,.·ho hod made llult
rctlcnt· contrlbullons although attempt.
it wns her letter to Karl Marx
,
that had produced his· answer DEATII AND DARING
or. the sp!.>clal role tht.t the mlr
When. on Jnnunry 2:! the nlr
(old Husslan nrulcultural com- wn\'Ni Cz·om Francc cnrrlt·d the.
mune existing even In Tsarlst \news or the denth or !\atalln, •
days) might play if Russia could
nnd 11 way "to sklp"'cnpitnli:>m thure cnlllt! over .me both eJC· •
In ht.;t path to industrln!lzntlon. jlrcme sadness and yet ;- warmth:
VERA ZASUL1TCU was only and the kind. or gaod. reeling:
16, In 1801, when sht! wns Clnt thnt. comes from huvmg wit· I
nrrf.!sted. Sht! was In and out nessed lntellectunl dnrln~t nz.d 1·
or jails when she gained prom!- nevcr-enillng rcvolullonnry op- 1
nencc for !-ohoolln::s: the most tlmhan. For the trnglc neW)l or\
hated Tsarlst Governor Gf'.n~ral dcnth followed on the heel !I or 1
o£ St. Petersburg, Trepov~ for the last lcllet' rrom her addrc.ss-.
the flogging o[ nn Imprisoned ·cd tu the t"rench lll'cSS that I!
fellow· student. 'rhP Pxcltln!l rr.cel\'cd In which st.~ hit back I
thing was that she hnd turned .1 galnst the mlsrerrcst!ntntlnns:
her trlnl Into such an r.XJlOSC or the Frl'nch prt!s!l thnt hod·
o£ the horrors of Tsnrlsm that quoted her as snytng. tbi•t Lc!on
C!Ven In thosc dnys 08i01 th~ Trolsky was allegedly "the
jury ncqulttl'd her! She Wall spiritual rather of Mao 'l'sc' then smuggled out to exile nnd tunr."
it Is to hl'r place thnt all who
'"l;hesc words •lon't bclonr. to
e11eaped from Tsal'ism round
their way - Mnrtov. J.enln, me ;at nil," she 1'\red back, "they
iutroduccd by the writer
were
Trotsky, She was Plekhnnov's
colleague when he broke with or the Interview , ·• • A great
the popull!lts, all acked h•rror- revolutionary like Letm Trotlsm, and founded Russian Marx.· sky could not tn BhY way be the
father or Moo Tsc-tunu w!'lo
I !1m,
won his position In dlrrd stnzgNatalia told me ·that evt;!n Sle with the J.crt Oppos!tluu
thouirti theY' ~ere all convlneed \Trotskyist) and conliolidnted it
Marxlst.s; that Is to soy, hcltev· by the murder and persecution
lng .fbat only the man move- or revoluttonurles Jul!t 1111 Chi·
tnt;!n~~e•n o\·erthrow Tsarlsm or onJ; Kal·shck · dtd .• -:, :: · ~ ·don't
. cnpltillfitln, and writing ·heated expect anything trOm ·the nusart!eJelt;agalnst terrorism, they sian p11.rty nor Jroiu,_ll!i tundn·
would· all feel so elated when mentollr nntl·communlst imltu·
·aome•:Pirticulnrl)' hated Tsarlst t.1rs, All de·Stallnl:tntlon will.
olllclal was shot, that they
would qulcl!Y drink to the dar·

I
I

I
I
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)'rove to be a trnp If It doesn't lead to tht! scl:r.ure ot
power by the proletariat and the dissolution o[ the
tlollcc lusututlons, poHIIcal. milltnr.t nnd ~onomlc,
bast!d on the counh·r-revolutlon which established
St:•llnlst st.1tc-cnpltnlism." (2)
Thi!> was the fh·st tlnte lhnl N01tnll:a Trot'iky hnd
u:;ed .the deslgnntlon o£ stah!·capllnll!lm In her
reference to ~lltabll11hrd Conununlm1i; ·in China or
In nw:sln "or all otlll.'rfl hnsed on the latter model.''
Never before hnd N:ttnlln dc\elopcd n }ms\llon be·
yond that de\'clopct! hy her famous husband. De. ('RUse or this, I must <'onfcs!l that whl'n, In 19-17, 1
Jt:ad l'OIIlC jo vJr.Jt hl'l', J Slill thOUJlhl thol her theoretical dcvl'lopmcnt hed been wlllln~ly stifled be•
causr. she had :.11hordinatcd (1\'erythtna: Jn her life
to that or J.cun 'l'rotsky.
.
I fwd asked her what f!bout her Dlory Ito which
Trotsky refers and quotes In his My LICe.) She snld
she had undertnkcn It only to help Trotsky remember eerl:tln evctots In 11erlods when be wa11 so preoccupied that hc couldn't poy attention to them,
and that TroL<>kY had cxa~;,qeratcd tht! diary's vnlue.
I felt that In no case would she publ!sh It If she
thought uny \'lc,ws 11he had might differ from those
or Trotsky, nut both 1951, when she broke with Ute
American Trotskyists, and 1961, when che Ntposcd
Khrushchev'!! de-Stallnilntlon as a Crnud "ha!cd on
the counter-revolution which established Stallnlst
stalc..cnpltnllszn" proved me wz·ong.

Natalicz 1neets Lev Davidovltch
N!ltalla Sedova Trotsky first cnmc In contact
w1th the revolutionary movement In Tsarlst Russia.
when sht! was oniy 15, When still In her teens she
· emigrated to Eu1'ope to study, and there joined tin!
small Russlnn emigre group arotmd. the paper,
Iskra, This modest self-effacing young woman ltad
b~n assigned to get n room !or a new and promising
young thcoretlclnn who had just escaped from
Siberia and whose name she had nOt been told, It
tuntcd out to be Lev DavJdo"ltch Trotsky, and she
was asked to make sure that J1e 'Wd.!J not wasting
time but p1·cparlng for hJs first lecture. In Parts.
TillS WAS TUE Or'iLY Incident o[ her personal
liCe thnt Nalnlln ever told me during the yeiU'S
(1937-381 that I was In Mexico as Trolsl-.Y's s.::cretary. She said that she just couldn't get herself to
enter Tro1sky's rf)om and deliver the message or thc
need to r.oncentr3te on tho lecture. She tltcrefore
tuld U1e ~ldcr comrade th~t she thought he. was
preparing since she had beard illm whistling. Her
Jntcrpretotlon of the whisUe, however, was not
accepted am1 she wus sent back to kn.ock on the
dom· 1111d speak tn hhn.·Shc was blushing nnd walkIng slowly toward tilt! room when Lev Dnvldo\·ltch
burst out ot it, <llmost knocking ber over. .
It was love 3t nrst slghL She was' then almost
21, She remained his llfe·long companion,. Through
. the exile from 'fs~rism, a.ml In 'fsarlst prisons,
through the·Udol wave or rc\·olutlon and In power,
In cxllt! from Stalin Ull the tragic murder parted
them.

I

i

Natalia'$ Only Tears,
and the Moscow Frame-Up Trials
I shall neVer forget the only time I ever saw
Natalia cry. NeY.'S carne of the death of her sop,
Leon Sedore, In Paris. I happened to have bc'cn
the first to ha\'e gotten the tragic news when
I answered the phone while we were all at tlu:1
table eating lunch. I did not dare fnce anyonn with
that news. Stalin had persecuted her other son
whose whereabouts we-didn't know, He hnd persecuted 'frolsky's daughters by his flrat wile as well
ns the wire herselt until death by suicide or torture.
And now thls-I just sat through lunch, pretending
that lt was a wrong number, and at Uto end or the
lunch the secretariat got togetilcr to rtgurc out who
should break the news to Leon Trotsky and who
to Nnlalla. We uU decided that only Leon· Trotsky
\eould be the beArer of such nt'Ws to Natalia.
Tl'lcy departed to their rooms and lu a moment
eRmo her scream. Wo did not sec them Cor elyht
days, Tho blow was the harder not on!¥: because ·
Lcori Sedore had· been U1olr only Uylng child, but -1
also bccauiiQ he.hi.djbcen Trot;tkY't:'ciDBcst llteran• ·
and political collaborator•. '\}'hen Trotaky..·wu In·
terncd In Norway, gagged, ·unable to answorJ..thO
monstrous cltargcsl'fevelle" against hi!P'Iu the l'lnt
(August 19391 •Mosco1v Trials, S~doR" kad penned .

~
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,

!

•

I
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Lc Livre nou~re. f3) whlt•h, hy brllllnntly exposing
1956 hnd not bf!en In the true C.'OUntcr·revoluUonary
the 1\losr:ow falsl!lers. dealt an lrrepnrable blow to
tr<~dltlon of Stnlln. The> 'l'rotskylsts, no. Ju.vlng
the pre11tlge of tb~ GPU .<Russian Sel'rct Police),
lcnrncd a:aythlng from these countcr-revolutlonJry
In the dnrk d:1y11 nlter the trngle news h:ul
actions, were> now h•ndlng l.o ncccp1 the ground
reacher! us, whcn Leon Trobk:t• nnd Natnlin were · · rules that l\Jao wm, lnylng down on war and revolu·
closclcll In th<.>lr ru.un, 1'rot~ky wrote the story o(-: · lion,
·
their son's b1·JL'C lire. It wns the Cin.t urn~' 11ince III''C•
A~~riiln Nabll:t rduscd to to11ow, Thb · Untc •
n.'\'Oluiionnry LillY.'> thnt TNtsky hnd written
hand.
t-hf\ hit out a.r;alnst hoth Khru,;hchrv and Mao.
OS TilE F.IGIITII UAl" Leon 'l'rotsky l'll\el·gcd
She did not IJmU her att..ck to An aU~r~ck of
frt•m his nuun, J was Jlelrlrll•d tlt the siuht hf him.
"bureaucr:tc)·," She rose to her run st:tture and
'l'hl' lll.•:lt, lill•llculous l.t.'Oil Trotsky hnd not !<hllV{'d
declart!d both countries fltatc-capltalld, warn·
for n \\holl' \\cek, His f<~t·e was deeply lined. Ills
lug that all "de·Sialfnlz.athm wUI pro\'e to be a
eyes wrrc swolll•n fmm so much crymg, Wllhout
trap If It doc'in't lcud to the "'elzure of power
llll('dlll! n wnrd, ht• lwnded rnc the h;uul-wrhll.'ll
by lhto prolt-tarlat, and the diR,.oluUnn of the
m;unls•·l'iJ•I, J,eon SN1otc, Son, 1-'rfend, J''
,
uollcc Institutions, pollticitl, hlJIJtary and econct-,
whi::h conl:•incd some ot Trot.o;ky's most pu •., .... ut
udc •••"
\\'l"!tlng, My (•:.·c·s sci first on this stntt"mcnt, "I tuld
Nnt:,lla CJC tht· de,th or our SOI!-in lhc snmc> :nr;nth
I Shall Remember Natalia
oC t'chruary In which, 32 years a~to, she !Jrou~tht to
Shortly thcrc>afll•r she Cell ill. On Jnnuary 23
me In jail- the news of Ids birth. '!'hull c.-nd~d for us
she cfi('d. Tht: last wortls or thl;! frull at·:.·ear-old
thu day of t"cbruary lOth, the Mnckcst da .... ht c.ut·
Dolshcvik had all the revolutionary vigor and U1e
personal ll\'c•s ; , • Together \\lth our boy lias dlc>d
opllmbm oC o. new, youthCul n:dht"rcut to l\Jarxlem.
cvccyt!tlng that stl!J rrmalned yc.unq wflhln us."
She Je"vcs this ~en.:oraUon a great llcri!J1gc> or
The> pamphlet w:.s dcdlc.:~t~d ''to the> Jlrolctarl<~n
heroism, Independent thou.;:ht, nnd devotion to
youth."
world llbel·atloil th:at gives the uppcar:mc:e or a .
The following mornlug the papers ct:rr!Cd lite
lack of any personal liCe. But I shnll never forgc>t
:mnounccmcnt o( lht! 'l'hird 11'\farch Hl:J8J Moecow
the one moment CIC tears when bet• son died.
.
Trldls, schedulc>d to opt:n wiUtln two ~hort wc>eks
I shall remcml~r Natniln In that oue moment
or the de<~lh of !.con Sedr.rc.
when she let the tears r<~ln down, but rt"mir.ded me
One day shottly nllel" this Natnlln went for a
not to tell Trotsky nbout it, and not to let ll Inter•.
l'llllk with me> In the woods hn.d 'there she bcga11 Co
Cere with lim nt•cds of the movement-to ex1_1n.sc
cry quietly and nskcd me not ·to Jet Leon 'l'rotsky
the .Moscow Frnme·Up Trials. It so clearly exPressed
the comblnutlon of personal tragedy and world·
know .slUe!! he more th<~n tmyonn ncelh:d nil ltls
strcnj;!lh 11nd our hciJI to auswcr there fantastic,
wide CCincem, the discipline old DolshcvJks Imposed
shnulcrous charges from the man In the Kremlin
on tllemsclvc>s not to let anyU1lng fntcrfc>re wlllt
who. was bent. on murdering the one> man ('frntsky)
U1c> Jlberollns mo\'.:!mc>nt that presses ever !onvard,.
who could utlll lctd n rc>\'nlutlon tiJ.:alnst the bureuuc·
I sh,,U remember Nntnlia as the great revolutionary whose thoughts were as maJc:~Ue as· her
racy and restore the Russian, and thereby the Inter.
national ':fhlVement to Its .Murxfst path of liberation,
devotion nnd her daring In speaking out even
against those who hud Jed the movement her bus·
WITII THE UF.GJNNING or the Third l\toseow
band lmd founded bceause nothing at all could
Trla1~ we had to target evecythlng e!Fe und con'
.
centrnte on flr:hllng Ute> rmttasllc ch<~rr.•!S. Sto.Hn, . stuy In the was or principles.
,
I shall rem<'mber.Natalla as the mother who had·
bncked up by the> might of Russian stntc and mill·
brought up her childrc>n fn the midst oC all these
tary JJOWer, had ,been preparing thl• stn,::e for lhNIC
hardships tCJ be te\·oiutlonarlcs In their own· rJcht,
monstrous Crnmc>-UJJS for a full dc>cnde. Leon Trotsky
men or character who knew how til stand up to
had only two J1ours In whif•h to •nnswcr-and thul
might and not nineh. .
only - because> th'! 1\l(':ocfcan press wuuid tl.'!t him
I shal! renu~mber Natalia Cor t11c> legacy nhc hns'
what chnrgcs·camc over the> teletype tmd held tho
left us of a generation that m<~de a revl'lutlon, snw
presses open tor i•lm to nnswer.
tlu: Cit~l workers' state transformed Into lts oppDalte ·
··
Natalia's Full stature
-statC' capU.allsm-<~nd yet wavered not ciUter. tn
Jts prJnclplcdness or Its OJJtiml!'m, ·
·
'l'wci years after the 'rrlals h:td been exr•osetl
1 shall ahva~·.s remember the tt'ndemcss that
not only by •rrotsky hfmsclC, but by the Commission
shone through the hard-as-flint nttltudc toward the·
oC lnquil')·, headed by the ltttc John Dewey, as the
rulers or the world Wllo .1rc now trading us to a
greatest fr<~mc-up In history, a GPU agent drove an
nuclco.r holocaust.
·
lcc>·axe Into the head of Leon Trotsky. In the lonely,
Death htorc becomtos a beacon to 'the· ruhectic dccndc that followed, N<~talla !llso found tllbt
tur,_,he lnter-communlcnllon bdweton the
flhc> h::td to scpnrntc> hc>rselt from 'the Fou1·tb Inter·
naUonnl h~r husbnnd h<~d founded,
ac~ will conllnue until a neW, liberated world
is born.
.
·
When I hnd visited Natnlln In 1947, she had
nskcd me nhout my writings. Althout::lt I'h<~d broken
FOOTNOTES
with 'frob;ky over the class nnturc of Russi::~ and Its
(1) 'l'o this dny the Amcrlcnn Trotskyists m!lln·
defem:c, 1lhc not onlly trcah!d me as ::1 colleague
tnln this type or hour,::cols attitude>. ln the 1-'cbruar)•.
'bccau:1e or my past assodatlon with 'J'rotsky, but
5,
1962
Issue oC The .l\IIJUant, the article thnt Is.
.was very Interested In flndht,c;' out whnt were> the
supposed to prt~lsc Natalia's life Is, Jn nctuallty,
theoretical rcasc:Jns for tht: brenk. She> had me trnns·
derogatory or her J'ole as rcwlutlonnry and as :m
tote for her, word Cor word, the nrtlclcs on the
Independent thinker. l'hclr condescension reaches
Russian rc>vislons or 1\lnrx.'s theory or value. {4)
118
must paternnllstlc hue In a rcrcrencc to disagree- ·
She rcfu1:cd, however, to take a position an the
mcnt.s between them: "IJut this !period or poUUcnl.
designation ot Russia os stnte-cllpltnllst. Slw sold
dlsngr~cments) nc>vcr altered the respect or affceth<~t Jt w.1s fmpllclt In TrotJ;ky's fight against the
tlon or mntcrlal support which the m<wement
bureaucracy, tl101t she felt he ltlmsc>lf would hnvc,
tended lwr," While they Call to publish her lett••r
reached Uta~ Jlosltlun JJ.1d he ·lived tltrour:h to the>
breokin~ with them, they do go out or the way to
end oC the war and seen the Stalinist exploitation
slander
her by Jnnucndos which Imp)¥ thnt, 1C it
oC Eastern Europe, But she lnslstc>d lh<~t she simply
were not Cor the wisdom of ''tho lc>adel'll of U1o
did not know enough theory tCJ ventut"c> out·on her
SWP"
IS€.oclo.llet
Wot·l..ers I'arty), NataUa would have
O\\.'n when Trol!!ky had died before coming lo 11uch
fallen Into the trap oC tho llouso Un-Amerlc<~n
n conclusion. (5)
•
Committee. Wouldn't Jt have been more honest U'
IN 1951, howevc>r, she Celt she had to spe~:~k out
they, at least, J1ad published her Jast stnlcment de·
ng~:~lnst tho American •rrolskylsta Cor fDillng Into
nounclng Khrushchev and 1\lno which showed Jto·.v
the t.rap cr(;Uted by THo's brcnk from SIJIIJn ns well
totally diCCcrent her method ot ClghUng Stalinism
as the Korean War Sho wrote to the Political Com•
Is from their shndow·boxlngl
mlttce of the Socln1fgt Workers Party In un£11nehlng
(2) r·or th,, full text, sec January, 1962 lssuo oC
Bolshevik language>.
News & Lclten.
A decade passed bc>!ore we saw trom her pen
(3) First nppeart!d In nu...alon ns special luuo oC
. her Clnul conclusion that Russin wns a state-cap!·
tho Opposlllon Bulletin •organ oC tho Runion Dol·
tnllst ooclcty_. . Jt camo d.urJng the 22nd RUSIIIan
sbc>vik-I,enlnlsts), cdUed by Sedore In Parts,
Communist Party Cona~as • whero that obedient
('Jil "A New ncvlalan oC Marxism" In Tl1o AmcrJ...
,Stallnlst Jn StD.lln's llfctlm't;:::J-llklla~-Khhlsl'lchev
ean Economic Kt~vlew, ·sctllembcr .194-1, ScJUembcr
~ dared to Jtlcturc lttmself as an anti-StaUnlst as If
1945.
'·
.''•
ltls SUPPJ't'IISion O! . the llungatlhn Rcvolutlun O(
USI For tho Cull text, sec below,
11•
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Natalia's Break

With ,'fhe SWP-1951
To the ?oUUcal Committee or the Soclo.llst WorkcrJ
Pnrty:'

·'

Comrades:
·You know qultf' wc.ll that I have not bc('n In
pollllcal ng~-c~mcnt with you for the past five or
she years, since the end of the v.ar und c\·cn earlier.
The position taken on the Importnnt events of
recent times shows me that, Jnst<'ad or corrcrtln.q
your enrllcr crro:'S, you arc pci'Sistlng In them and
dcepcntn,; them. On the road you hn\'C tnkcn you

have ~-~ached a point where it Is no longer possible
for me to remain. silent or to conllne mysctr to
private protest. I :nust now express my opinion.,
·

publicly,_

.

The ·step wlllch·I C~l obliged to take has been
;\ grn\'O and dUCicutt one for me, omd l cnn only
regret It sincerely. nut there Is no other w:.y. After
a creal dent or rcncctlons and hesitations over a
problem which has Jlnlned me deeply, J find that I
must IC'l1 l'OI\ thnt I ,;ce no oU1er way out than to
SliY openly thut our dlsngrccrncnls make Jt lmpos·
sible Cor me to· rcmnln any longer in your rnnks.
'l'hc r'l~sons Cor this llnnl o.ctlon on my part

Natalia's Break
With The SWP-1951
reasons.
todall!lt
side red
Coree Jn
EO. But l

. CConUnaed from Pare 6)
for existence as the world party or the
revolution, In lhe past, we always con·
Stnllnllom to ·be a counter-revolutionary
every sen~~:o or the term. You no longer do
continue to do ao,
·

• • •

Jn 1932 and 1933 the. Stallnlstll, lri order to
Justify tbc:lr shameless eapltulntlon to Hltlcrl&m,
• declared that It would malter Uttle It the Faselsl9
came to power, because !iOCiaUsm would t'Ome alter
and throuRh the rule of Fascism Only dehumanized
brutes without a lhred of aocialfst thought or spirit
could h.nve argued thla way, Now, notwithstanding
the revolutionary alms wbich animate you, you
maintain that the despotic Stalllllst reaction which
luu; triu~~IJthed In EasterrL Europe Is one of the roads
. throua:h which soclllllsm will eventually come. This
wlew mark!: an lrrcmtdiable break with the pro·
roundest convictions alwayS held by our movtment
and which I continue to share',

• • •

· I ~ind It Impossible lo follow you In the ques·
tlon of the TUo regime In YUICOIII\vla. All the sym·
puthy :.nd ·support of revolutionists and e11e!l or all
democrab:, should go to the Yugoslnv people In
lkff' determined resistance to the ertorts nr Mos·
cow to reduce them and their economy to vaualage.

nre known to most uf yuu. I repeat them_ here
bricny only !or U10s,c to whom they nrc not familiar,
touching only on our fundamcnt;ally important dltrcrcn<:i!.'> and not on the dlf!crt'nces o\'Cl' matters o[
d:ally !lOIIty which nrc related to them or which
follow trom them;

•

• •

continue to say that under Uds unspeakable feldme, ·
Russia ls still a workers' stale .. 1 consider th111". a.
blow at socialism. Stalinism and the Stalinist atat.e
h:lVe nothing wh:otever In common wlUf a·worlu!ra'.
.o;tatc nr with socJallmn, They ara the worst Alld U1e
most danHeraus cncmlc:s Cit socJR!lsm and the work·
lng-class.
·

• • •

Ob·~essctl by old and outlh'<'d formulas l'OU con·
You now hold that the states of Eastern Europe
Unue to regard the Stalinist st;ate us n workc:rs'
over which Stalinism csU:bllshed lis domination
state. J t'llnnot and will not follow you In this.
and nrtcr the war, are "llke;wlse ·workers•·
durin!:
Virtually every )'Car after the beginning of the
states. This Is equivalent to saying that Stallnl5m '
(Jght a(:a.lust the usurping Stallnbt burcnucr:ICy,
has carried cut a revoluUona..""Y socl:illst rote. I can.. ·.
L. D. Trolsl<y repeated that the re~imc was movlmt
not and will not follow you in this. Alter tbo .wur ·
to the rh:ht under eondittons c( n lagging world
and even before. It ended, there was a rlaing revolu·
r<:volutlon and the seizure of all political positions.
movement o! the mntscs in· these Eastern
tlonary
In Ru~sla by the bureaucracy.
countries.
.
Time .:mel ngain, he pointed out hOw the con·
But It w&S not these mnsscs who
po~er ind:
solldatlon of Stalinism In Russin led to the worsen·
It
was
not
A workers' sbte that was establlshed by.
In!: or c.e ecot~omlc, pollllent and soelnl positions ot
th~·lr struggle. It was the Stallolnt counter-revolu·
the workhl!f.cluss, 11nd the trluniph or a tyrannical
tlon that won power. reducing these lands tO vaii!Uils ·.
and prl\•ileged arlslucracy. U this trend conUnues,
or
lht.! Kremlin by slranglh1g the working·· mnssCti, ..
he s:lid, U1e revolution will be n.t nn f!Dd and tho
rt'rolutionary nsplro.Uons. Dy considering that-.
restorallun o( capltnllsnt will be achieved. That, . their
the
St111lnlst burea9cracy . established workers' ' :
unfortunately, Is what l1ild happened, even It In
states
In these countries, you ·assign to It a-progrcs.. 1 ·r-'new and unexpected Conns. There Js hal'd!y a. roun· · sh·c and
even revolutionary role. By propagaUng~ ·1 1••
try In the world where the authentic ideas nnd
tills
monstrous
falsehood to .the workers' vanguard ;
bearers or so'clallsm arc so h:~rharowdy- hounded. It
you dcuy to the Fourth lnfernzillonal niL tbo ..buW1 -·
. ·~·
st.uuld be clear to e,·m-yonc that lhc revolution has
'
(Continued
on Pa~e 1) ':..
': ' 1.~ ·:.
been complt:tcly dc!>lroycd by Sinlinlsm. Yet you

won

··1

r

Every advantage should bC taken or lhe eonces·
slons which the Yugoslav regime now tlnds UseiC
obliged to make to tho people. But your enUre
press Is now devoted to an Inexcusable ldeallzaUon
ot the 'l'ltoll!t bureaucracy ror which no ground
exl&ls In the traditions and principles or our move·
mcnt.
·
·
Thla bureaucracy Is onl~ · a replica, ln a n~w
form, of the old Stalinist bureaucracy, It was train·
ed ln the ldcu, the polities and morals or the
G.P.U. Its regime dltrers rrom Stalin's In no fundamr:ntnl rCBard, It is absurd to believe or to teach
that tho revoiuUon~ry leAdership of the Yugoslav
people will develop out ot this bureaucracy or In
any way other than Ju the · coun;e or struggle
against lt.

• • •

MOil .Insupportable of 811 is the position, on the
war to which you have committed younelves. The
Third World War which threatens humanity eon·
fronts the revoluUonary movement with the most
dlrficult problems, the most complex situations,
tho gravest dcelslonc. Our position can bo taken
only after the most earnest aud treest dJsc:usslons.
But In the face of :~11 the events or recent years
you cont!nt~e to advocate, and to pledre the enure
movement, to the dc~r.se ·of the Stalinist state.
You are even now supporttna the armies of Stalin·
Ism In the war which Is being endured by the
anguished Korean people. J cannot •nd will not
fOIIQW l'OU Jn this,
. .
As f11r btck as i927, Trotsky, In re!)lf tp,,a df~t-

't;-hm··in~tiie Po.ii~~ -~~;~·r,tJ.

loyal questJon.·J'ut
by Stalin, atate bta viCWtl as follows: For tile IOdal·' / ....
1st rath~rland, yes! For the Stalinist regime,.aoJ.:t
'rhat waa Jn 1027.1 Now. twenty-three year.· liter;-.'
Stalin has lett nothln& of the soclallat fetherland., I ·
It has been ·replaced·· by·' the i!nslavcment end J
degradation· of the ~pie by the Stallnlat autoeiaey:::]'
This is the state you propose to_' defend In ,the'•
war,· which :fUJ-I are already detendlna: In Knrea.-: :IJ
· .. r.
know very well how often you repeat Ullt':you·.:.-{
are eriUcldng Stalinism and fl&htlna: it.-"-".But· Ute ··1
tact 11' that your critlclsml and your_t1Jilt'1oae aU .
value and enn yield no ·results hecause they·are·
detennlnr.d by and auberdlnated ·to. )'tiur.. pOstUon:
of defellle or the Stalinist state. Wlloever'detenda-; !· ~ 1 ., ·i
this regime of barbarous opflreuton, Ngardl.cu.- of ·
the moUvea, abancitlns the principles or -soci.allsm and lntemaUona1lam.
.
-,.- ·
·: 1 •
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In the meaase sent me from the recent eoft.,
ventlon of tbe S,W.P., you wrlto .thAt- Trotak)''a. 1·
ldeaa continue to be y.our guide. I mast teU·you::;
that I read these words with great blttemeu.
you observe from what I have written above, I do :
not see his Ideas in your poliUca. l have coDlldenco .
In these ldeu. · I rematu convinced that. thci- only ·
way out of the present altuaUon·b ·th"ft social· rev• . ·· ·
olution, the setr-cmanclpaUon ot the proletarli.t. of. \'.·
the world,
.
1;,, .''
.
·Natalia Sedon TfGtzks",-

·.,As.!·
j·

Jiexlco, o.r•. -..,
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KCimcdy's Nucleat· Spectacular:
Testing, Blackmailing, Brainwashing
Tearing a page from Khrushcht!v's nuclear tcstin.,.
.md blackmailing last October, President Kennedy, o~
March 2nd, announced that he has ordered. the resumption .or. nuclear testing the latter part of April - "jf"
Russ1a nas not signed a test b:m cout.rol to suit him. In
one respeCt only, Kennedy changed the KhrushC'hE:v
formula of combining testing and blackmailing. Kennedy
went in also for brainwashing the American people.
Toying WHh People's Liver.
As li h~ were rcnttln~t a ch:nrettc commercial :.bout just
how "cool, cool, coul" It Is when you change to the sponsor's
brund, President Kennedy said that radioactive rall..out was
"less than l/10 or 1% or the cx,osurc .lfuldcs set for udulls who ·
work with Jndustrlol rodlo:u~tlvlty." Th(' President alllu stated·
''By conscrv:ati\'C estimate the total effects from this test serieS
will be tllughly equnl to only 1% of. those due t:o this natural
background. It hns been cstlmntcd, in fact, th:~t ti:e exposure
.due to radioactivity from theRe tests will be less than l/50 or .
· · ~ 1he difference \l.hlch cun be ClliPcrfcnced, due to varlntlons In
natural radloacUvJtly, simply by IMng In dl!fcrcnt locatloru. In
this country,"
Obviously, his audience ~as supposed Co think all this ll"a&
no more than sheddln:- one's overcoat. a.s one deplanes from a
Jc& tba& left Wuhlnrton, D.C. In a bllzutrd and arrived 1n
Florida's sunshine Just In time tor a sunbath In tlle nude. After
all, the Pusldent. moves between these two "dUfezcnt IoctUons"
weekly! To achieve this cool conclusion he made no reference to
the hnterla created In the eountrr .. on every ;ubJcct from
su-ontlum 90 In the milk to fall-out. shelters when Ruula was
testlnc. Jlad he done. so, he \vould uot only have exposed his
statcmenta today as a lie, but have hold to take responsibUUy tor
creatine the !'Oil 1\·blch ~:ave bltlh to the barbarism or the home~
r.pun vl&ilantcs Armed to kill their ncl:hbors who mlrht trJ'
to take shelter "not their own."
.

The Hea\l'y Heart and the Last MJie
At the same time Jt was sUpposed to be "a grim Kennedy"
who made this speech, a man with ' 1hr.avy heart" bccaUiiC or his
great concern that "even 011c ndditlonal indiVJdunl's health mDy
bo risked In the foreseeable future." Pmmptly a bl-par'Jsnn Congressional chorus ro!.e to lighte,n the "Presidcutlal burden."
Senate DemocrAtlc Leader J\.lnnsrleld spoke wllh eloquence
· on how "'fJ•e President hnH walked the last- mile and a little
beyond" lo try to achieve aq:rccmcnt wJth Russia on testing and
dls.arma.mcnL Not to be outdone by the Democratic Senator
Republican Hou,;c Lender Halleck was fulsome In bJs praise 6(
how the .President disehargt.od. "his fun responsibility • , • Civilization could require no more than this." How easily polltlclanll
mouth word about "ch•llJz.atlon" as they prep.are to annihilate Jt!
·
And as the politicians heartily upprovcd the hrartless de·
clston-to'rcsume nuclear te&t!ng, the press went (nto a doublespin ot playing up the presidential decision and t•haylng down
tbc reaction against It both by the An1er1can people and the
people the world O\'cr who took to the strcelo; In protest mnrches
for peace.
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TIME magazine chose rancllully to build up Jwl hOw "Ken·
nedy patiently w:dted out the· argument,". as. "the "doubte&:a.
were turned Into advocates a~ the chilling detnils ttl the RusilaD .
test series became apparent, largely through a detailed' report- i
submitted by a panel headed by Cornell's Dr; Hans· B~the,t·a . ·
theon:tic:Gl physlch.t well known as an opponent of.' unnece:saey
nurJear le!Ung." There wa11 onlt oue trouble with 131.1 blllld-ap,
The truth wu out bdore tb" lie In the predicted Mareh I.Pa 1
Issue reached the newsstand!.
..~,.,;,
~II. seems that after President Kennedy, on March 2iid{made_
his announ('('ntent of the dcciolon to resume teaUn&,~Dr. Hans
Belhc delivered a lecture at Cornell oppoaln: the· rcmampUoa ot
testing. Allegedly, tho President llud made the. dedsloii~'only ~
aner the weight or evidence rrom a ·•unar.tmous" report on ·
Soviet t~Ung had "compelled" him· to do so for the "n'!-Uon~~ ;
security.
.
·
.
· ,
. ,
The pnJss did not ·see rJt to publish Dr: Bethe's speech, but
, In the: early hours or the morning when not many people ~tP,
··the NBC TODAY program, on March 6th, did b1tervlew Rep~·
seutatlve Hollifield or Calllomla who l.s chalnnan of. the ;House j
Committ~ on Atomic Energy on the . "discrepancy" i:Jet'!V.~ : ·
the o!flctd report of the scienU!Its" and the lndependc11t speech 1
ol Lhetr· chalnnan~ Dr. Hails ·acthe, A.Ctcr much double· talk. OD:
. nep. Uolllfleld's part, and no over abundance of lucldlt¥.. an .the.!
· part of the NBC lnlervlcwcr, Martha Agronsky, oae tbln& f!aally r
I emerged. Tho ''st:!eclflc assignment" that the Prosldent,gave the .
sclentista was to report on the Soviet test series, The adcatlats
1
attested tc the tact that Russia achieved "progress" 1n the 'oU- 1
' clear field. "But" the President ''also'! bad at his c:ommaad
! "classified rnaterla.l" and "oC course" the President alone makes 1
decisions, etc., etc., etc.
·
:'-·.;
· What b clear now Ia that the lie bena wUL. Prealdeai Eea·.;
nedr'• conkived statement ln which the "aualmou"··f'HOIII-!
meadaU(IQ for resumption of teaUa:-was made to appear ulf'lt~
came from· Ute acleauat. when, ln tact, n eamo from. AdmiDIItra-,
&loa "departmeJ\l heads." TJMJ:. man&lao, preoocap1ed.· ·.wlt.la,
''popularhlPct' tho speech, espanded the lmplle4 Uo to appear,
ali· God's &ruth wllh. tho,_resuU .ttbc ocnplanaed.. nml& slnee obo:
vlouslt ao one expeclecl Df. Bethe to speak Ill_ !;WI cnm a~l
that we all now must life the Die Lie.
.
' · ...- \
Martin AgronllkY, flustered at the \IDbrlds:"eabl~ I:U1t betweeu:.
the ofllelal report lrom which Holll!leld quoted and the, s~.
by Bethc which :Agronsll:y had ln. hla pouesslon (Dot .Teleued b7i
the press)" only underUned the tact ot bourgeois 'reporUna, What·
geta published It aot the news fit to print, but. the news flUte\
lnto tho mold of tho c:apltalJsUe "decision-makers",. even
these dec:lsJons arrc:ct all ot mankind adversely. Llka a·· taJM
composite photoa:raph, TIME ma(Cilllne'a fanciful toueh·':t·ot ~· 1
President's ~peed~ coultbi't stand up to the llaht of ~ .:,:·.~ .. ~··..."~
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The Algt~rian ltcn•lulion Entt•rt- a New Stage
tNfllt•: This n•·tklt•, h\' nne nf 111\' t·nllo•nl!lll'!<, Is 11 tnlluw-up
to the ll'ltd artlch•. on tht• J\l~l'l·i:m Ct•nst•·F'In·. ht• wrolt• In the
!\hm·h ISJ;.V•· nr !\'t'w~o &: l.t!lh•ro-U.Il.l
..

. . .

n~\pih• d~ G:mlll·'~ ,ltJIIlJIIIU,. drd_;LI'Hiinn \u hunt tlowu Ill<'
St!C'I't'l Arm\' OrAanlwllon tOA~• wll!hllll me•·~·.\', mort• thnn
six wcck~.h<J.\'c.pnsscd ;;lnt·c t}•r l'o'IHH'n·Aht<-ri::n t'l'I:H· fire wcn1
into fiU¥~ion J\1arch 1!1. ollld ~till lilt• OAS ~:onlinut•::= Its St\\'ll~t·
t-lnugbter: .Or -u'narmcd Alg~·ri.ms, numht•rlnJ! hllllJlltal imlllld~.
women and chl1drt>n amon!: its dt•!Jn,~.
\\'hen, on March 25, lht Frl'nl'h ~n11erlpts l!iho"·rd tht')' •·ert'
ready· to. mount • ma~ol' attac:t t.u clc.cn>'f! .o\l,~;erta or the OAS
kll1n5,' and dl!iperse It~< sUJipurlrrli. dr C:OJu!le thrre11fUor limited
oper.litlniuo 'to rt'r:uiOJI' ,\rill)' pliilrolli and half-heark-d poll«
action.
·
TilE 5110\\'-C,\SE TJU,\1, b.1· whkh. en A11rll J:i, till' hulclll'r
OAS Gencrnl Edmond .luuhuud IHI'i M'ntcnccd to d!'ulh, was
aimed mOre at dlsunnlnc the Al!!edun masS(•S 2nd lullhlt! the
French thun nl curbing the l."OUnl<'l'·l'l'\'olutlomny colons. Jou•
hnud wasn't tried for hi~ as,:l:t&ln's role in t.lgerln. he was purged
for opposlug de Gnu lie durin;; last )'ear's "Gcncrnh;' Re1·olt." Nor
does the str.:mgcly cllsy caplun:' of lhc opium addict, Sahm. OJI
the eve of the annh:ers.:.ry o( that "re\·glt.'' 4April 201 signify
more.
Provoked bv tbC~~e dilatory totelic:K, the FLN re.:t;ontly announced It ltnow8 U1e Identity :md address o{ every OAS member.
Bat de GaaJic;JIU aol .eea fit to avail blmself of thls latelll~rener,
ud FLN ml!l&ary untlii bawe so far.been co1111tralaed b:r tbe terma
of (be ceue ·nre from parilelpatlac tulb' lD rooUa~r out the 0.\S,

I ~ ,Aiy~rJan
:R;c~~;J,:uction Affects Euro~e ·&-Af;r~a One or Uu.! urgcnl)>roblems wJIJ bu the expruprlation or lar e

I

EUI'Opean-o\\'Jll'd csttllt•s for the resettlement .0 f'ltuldlcss p('' sanlfs
aJ;:rlcullunil workers. This v•lll Involve al:o the

~ntl, Untjmploy('d

~o~~~~rs on of hundreds or thousands or aer<"s- or commerclnl

\hJC)ards to rood Pl'utlucllun ror undernourished Algeria
Tht; mu&;nltudc or ·thai t~truc~rle is ool:r hlnled at b,.- JUst oae
recent •ncldrnt. On A11rll 19, Al.~rrliaus demonlitr•Unc a~rahut
: contlnuln.~r OAS th•pradatlons were aurrounded b)· the riot ollce
. who lltO\'e fliO lnetreclual at roundlnc up tbc OA!-0,
P

I

•

•

•

H Ah:crla lOoks_ Norlh across the Mcdlterr:mean t

II

F

al~o flll't•s South across the Sahara to the 'rest oi ~m;:nee:i

t~~~f~·l
/y~~~~~:~~:~~\'! ~c~:J~~:~I~Ifl~~~o~~af~7~1!c~sn~g~~j~::~t
ro.n I 10 f LN. In turn rrom sub·Sahart.l Afrl

'

0

011

mentul Pl'llh•st ngalml de Gaulle'r. usc Of ~~~· c~hn the / ~~
muuJcrous nuclear tesllr,g adventures.
rn or 111
Though Algcrln was Corcl.'d to grant hnn the rlgl1t t 0
llnuc A-bomb testing, Alp;HI:m"' opposlli
It
COO.•
1

~f'~he:g~11 !~.. 1~1~'.~)1 1{;; 1 ~!~~-er th~~ t~euue\\1~ ·dl~~o~-c'"~:~~v:n~~~

or e Ul.ll on, health and JlllcrDtJon
In tl!c cml. reconstruction in Alp:erla wlll not be
II
or stath,tJC:tl tables (>('on 0 1
n ques on
:JIU~Jlrlnt.s. Whntev;.r t~c ~ 0~ 1 UXJ1 11 1tatlon Ol' ·r.ozpltal lnvl!slmt•at
thcoreth:nl. ctarJticauon~:. what~~crref::u~1i!\~::c ~~~~f~~~!'ulh•
0 ~ 0111
The -Couwter-Revolatio:s .ae-Grot~ps
Algeria hus yet tn experience th • 1 1 . k
•
Under these clrcunutanees, OAS supporters are regroupinG ~ re\·olutlon--:and therefore the proe 1U ~nr nga,nst the countcr1
both In Algeria and France. So· confident hav.e they ~\·n that
humun beginnings-Is th(' creative n~C1¥vJ~I' rc~onuruc:tlon on ne.v ·
they wUl be the uiUmate beneficiaries or de Gaultr.'s-pollcy, that
II has alretuly lihown t_hat Its humnn !h:'brsf~ctJ~as; mavemeat.
Georges Dldault, one or France's reactionary ex-Premiers, ha&
nc.russ Jungle, desert and sctt to tim heart ~r ~:ris. "'"' Angola
,. been emOOidened lately to ltdentiry hlmM>tr· with the- counter-\', L, J. Otanl:'cr
rcvoluUon. He bus set up, presumably In Switzerland, a National
Reslstar.ce Council to right for "French· Algeria.':
.
·
"French Algeria" Is the ralb•lng Cl}' o[ the raselsl5· today;
· ·yeatcrday ll was de Gaulle's; the day bcrore )'esterdny it· was
the Socialist Guy Mollct'a, .md the RndlcDI Republlcllin MendesFrance'to.·Who~~tever lhe partleulo~~r ro1·m or tbelr ruling conlltloo,
the cornerstone or thelr.poliC)- Is to.conclllale aU thnt Is rcpr"!.!lented b)~ the million colons who sll asu·lde ·the 10 mllllon
from poverty.

°

'· ;.-• ··

Algerians.
.This Is .what "French-Aigerin" has meam to the Algerians: :
Dlst'ase, starvallon and a death rat~ 50 hl&"h that over balf.
the population Is under 20 Jelra old. Such unemploJment and
deprlvaUon lbal at lea11l two of 1'\'ery five adult males 11~ UD•
emploJr.d, 11Dd lbe per capita lneome b less than a dollar -.ito "'eetr..
I Sueb·expioUaUon tbat .were capllaUtot. France lq 1Mrt~l a hiiii~D
f dOllars· a yeir Col' I be nf'xl 20 year• U would raise the aver11ce
• Ala:erlaa'a standard of th·lnc leu th11n a nickel a 11:ar. Such de·
1 rradatfon th11t Ia· all of AJrerla &lu~rc Ia not a slnrle traln~d
: te•cher lo educate AlKerlan ·Children In their own lona:ue.

i

I.

The

Str~ngth

of the Alger.fan Revolution

'filE GltEAT l'JCTOR\' or the Algcl'lan mnsws I!= not onl:•
Ulat tliey wllh11tood the armed ml~ht or Frnnct! for 7•2 years.
II l~o not only that 1hey ro•·c:ed de Gnulle-thllt hnughty PN·
sonlrlentlon ur mllltnt•y authorltnl'lnnlsm No ~hnra~:tel'i~llc ol
• French capllnlh•m In crisis-to Nlgn the c:cnse·Jire.
The 1!111 meatoure or their t>lren~:lh I~ that their determlnattun
to rect~nlltrud AlKIPrla on the bA!ds of new human relation" J•elped
to releaie ihe lelr..url(anlzlnc ener&:les of the Freneh ma1aes.
· or all lhe modern eolonlal t~lru:~rlel .ror Independence, the Af·
rerl1n most dearly shows lt..i link! with a teebnoloJ"Ieally ;td·
. vant!ed workln: rlns. ~ The parallel m111 demonsll'atloru; by tl!r
, French workers eomhlned with the ,\l,;erlun movement to fone
' de Gaulle to reenA'nlzr Alrcorl;a'!< lndeprndcnce.
In a blntnnt m1uWu\'c1' nlmed 111 dh·erlin~; the French \\'Cli'Mc•·s,
und once aJwin !<Uburdtlliltlng Ahw•·lun lndl•JICndrncc lo h111
Rr~mdlosc plot for JlOWer, de r.nulle sluged his l!n-cnlletl Jll'iiCt'
rl'lcrendum on Aill'il II. II wus u l.'OmJII.!DI<on pi~('C tn the Jauhaud
.trlnl, No one needed n l'cfN'Cndum to poll the \\'OI'ker!l' CJflllO'il·
lion to eolonlul IIIIPPI'clision. They hnd olnmdy en!>l theh· \'Oteli,
nun& democratleall)', In lhclr llliHIII dcmonstn1Uons. Like 11 Kh)'lllt•r
nsklng "Do )'ou still beat ~·our Wirl':'" de <tnullc tallied C:\'CJ')'
"Yea bullot for lllml'cll. 'l'heJ'C Wnli no WOI)' to votc n{lulnRI dc
Gaullt• CXCI~JII Ia \'Oil' OJ!nlnllt lhl• I'I'IISr (il't•,
'

. . .

•

'l'hc Communl~ol Pu•·H·. 01!4 ho!tlill' lo ln«te•llt•ndt•nt mnM; nctlon
us Is de Gnulle, !IUI)PUI'Ied the rerercndtun, So did the Gil)' ;\lullet
Soelullsts who not unly ft'l•r the~ worken morl! than the\' do
de Gaulle, they actually endorse hb .lrt!uchet-oUII mullctuCa·ndf'
ns the arehltCct oC Ahtcrlan ill'IIU! nnd hulept'udem•t'. SnMII
wonder that /,Jgcl'hlltll looklnJt ut the tuKkN nhc:ad till)' they will
have to ,;rek !lnc:lullllt solullons but Clllllhalleully not or the Mullet
variety,
-
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The Evolution of a S1>cial Type
Ellilor'" :'\ott•: Iu .>u outlch• pultll.'oiU•d i11 lktnlwr l!I!J:l, !lay,'!
Dun•·~-~·\'-.ka~·;, illlili,l'tt·d llu• t•\'bhllion •11 Sl'H·rul t~'(l~·s n{ !l!bur
hure•nwi'<Jt:;, int·ludill!.! \\':tltl•r Ut•ullwr .•Ia~· l.un·~•lunt•. ;md ln·in~-:
BriJWn, t•mt•h•t~u.in~ th:1t "lht• point is nmw of t!ll'm h:u; t'it:mJ:t•tl

.1ny bn~lt·:tlly ... " :\'hll' ;.·t·.•r~ ll•t1•r, 11111 onl~· ltlt'lllllht•st• ·'lt•mkn:''
~1111 promln••ntl.v :•romHl. !Jut b_\· now tlw~· •·xhlhll 111 full-bloom
the ch:~r,wh•rl~tks uf the l'l:uuwrs In uur il);l' uf .•.l:tlt•-capilallsm,
,Jay Lui·L'~Iunt• Is 111m' :m inll•rn<~twn:•l "consuiLont" for the
Al-"I.•Cit). anti lt•t·tul't'~ till wlr:,t llu~sln r · llkt•. lrvhu:: Urown Is
11011 nut toni~· ll n•prt·~l'lll<ttln· uf th·~ -\f'l.·CIO In ~~~trope, but,
t'ver ~illl't' hi~ tlltl'ntlam·t• ·•~ lranslat:.r :ot lhc l!l:'iO Accra
Conft•J•·ut·•·. ha'i lt'it-d lo n:L'1!dlo• in the Al"o.•rian He\·olullcm,
IUid now i" lrylnll: :•l~o tu nwdd!t; Jn ~ub-Sah<tr:;r; ,\frk:!o M!nirs.
W;dlcr Hl·utlwr's nto.'ot ret·eut e.'l:p!olto;; :~I tlil" U:\ W Conn•ntlou
otn• fit-laill'd on par,e i of thh. lssuf'. h !~ dt•otr that th~ :•rticle
wrlncu In 1053 from whil•h the ·followln~,;: cxtr<tct.; art• t:tkcn
has bo.•com1· o!Ven more slgnlftt•aut In 1962 .

•

T~>day ,.,c-rybody knows the Communist l'ar1lr' <IS lhl' a~cnt
of the gre:olt•st bnrharlsm on earth-nu~slan tot.alltari11nlsm.
lJut in thu~,, rlay-1, when the J{u:-slan Re\'olutlon had uvcrt:lrO\.\'n
the Czar- ami cstablishcoJ wOrkr>rs rull•, Ute Communi~!!>· were
mc'n o! hiJ:h principles who stood for o new su<!lal orlll'r, a totnl·
ly new wny of liCe, for tens of million or p~·opll! who IIIIPl'd to
z·ui~: therno;el\'es In production nnd in politics .
. 'Thl! Jll'ohlem In the ~\merlcan CommuniSt Purty \\'ll!i that
thl! bllckbolll' or II wm; imn1i~rnnt sto:::k, Jay l.oveslonr wns a
Ill!\\' IYill! In the cntly days of the Commumst Pnrty. He was not
n hnrdy prolct:•rlnn tyJlC. He wns a college bo}', nr, 1\:J the phrase.
then went, "01 Jlelty-bourJ:C'ols lntellt•ctuul." Hut he was American.

"Training Orqanizers"

- ....... ----··--·-·-·--·-----=-

He built up n whole thc:-on,· of ~\mt'rlc:~r. "cxreptlonnllsm".
1'hnt \\'ns qullc a ehau\·lnlslle lheGry, Jt meant thnt Aml!rlca

wa'i so cxcet•Uon::al It need not follow nny tldndtl]Cs uf indcIICndent work•~rs <tcth·Jt~·. but could "~t·l there" flo .1 new social
order), _through nil so11s ot rumnsllc !:chemcs, plnying :.round
with llbcr,'lls t•te. 1'lnts, Just Qs his sUCCI!ssors In the 1930's fell
for the New Df'al, he werlt honk, line, nnd sinker for Ln FoJ.
h•tte's Fnrml'I'•Labor Pnrt~·. llul that WJIS z;ot hl11 wu•~l feouurc.
l 11m tolrl, that the part whll'h the rnnk and me of the Com·
rnunlst P,'lrly o! those days hated most tlf all abuut his rule was
his eoncctJtlon 0£ "training or.t"nnlzcrs."
Defore Lowstom•'A le11dershlp In 1025-27, Comruunll't or.
ganlzers would J:ll lntu lh1• swtat-:;hup;; nnd Jearn from the
workers their rondlllons as one 'of tlu:m, uud w!Ut them, sec
whether the Hhot• could be unionized. Lo\·cstonl!"s idea \\'liS ctulte
different~ bf! trnlnpd hi=: Clrll:ruzl:tcrs to work with Uu: top leader·
ship or the union. And suddenly thl!rc grew Utl Ute new t~·pc of
on:nnltcr who wa" not of the \\Orkers but "Cor" them, The
nt'C'dlc trndt•s thus ll\\'armed nul 111tly wilh rcJ:Ul:.tr lnbor bureau~
crats, but <he !lpccinl "corL>ultanls" supplied by the LU\'C..
slont.•Jtl;!:;' Th~t Js how n tyflC, a r.:umblnuUon ''lcadc•r", unton
orgnnlzc1· nnd Jlcncrnl dd>.·Jter nrOJ>I' ,

I'
/,

Two Type-s af Bureaucrats

· In Europe Ill this moment lhere are two type11 of ·Amerlean.,
Jnhor burcaucrnts. Both wr.ar fancy tit's and smok~-!•.(at''clgan '
nnd try to sell the "American WliY of llfe"·as J[ ~.JJ5+1\:ire-Onft r'
world, Instead of two. One, like Reuther, Is the· .toij'tig kind: ,
He l'OffiC~ to deliver a spee-ch at a hnnd·plcked JaDof:«mgress, ~
rides lr1 n U.S. Army Jrep, He ends up by telllnR the .Amerlcac i

workers liow much bettr.r oct they arc than · the ·Europeans, ·
biter he hnd JuEt told the West German workers 'how mUch ;
ht!lter off tht>y nrc, with their unemployment, than the\.Ealt 1
German workers who must come for bread to the West. Then,.;
throUJ~h the Voice or ,\mcrJca, he" hDs the audacity to trll the:
Eust Gcnnan workers who dntcd challonsrc their_. rulers a .tho·
eo~;t of their ll\'es, that tbc)' need "to belil.'\te In democracy,"
·
'fhc otbr.r, llkr. Jrvlot: Brown, Is th~ stationary kind, .Bed
Is the international rcprescntatlvr> of the A'.- F. o£ L. who. lives;

In Europe, Is always there to meet the roving klnrt

or

bureau..,

but at the saml! lime dlstrut>ts JJ!m. You sl!e, he knew Ucuthcr:
ICl'<•l,
when be W/ls Ill(! fnlr·hnlrrrl hoy nf the Communist P:u:t].· :md~

knuw~ 'that h~ Atill Is thl! J))anner, alwa.ys rendy tO pull out of
his porkl!t ns many Five \'car Pllms as any totalllD.rJan bureau-.:
mut tlwro:of(lrc rc!'embles too clo!:cly for Irving Drown'l1
comfort the Communist !ellow-travclct-s who are always "glvtmr
l.hc line." /llorl'over, os one Who hns hlmsl!lf bP.en.the £air-haired
boy ur " fm·mer ICJJdl!r o£ the Communist Party, Jay Lovestone,t
he knows Ulat he must sdl .Europe something more genulno:
lhnn thnt nil Amcrh:nns n•·c u)Jllhmnlres and that th~ American work~·r who Is nh1·ays wildcaltln!J just lo\'cs his labor bure'au-';
cr••l. lie knows thot this Is the epoch of total crisis, lni!IUdlng•
thc·eri.illl or the mind. He knows he cannot win U1e n:lnd or the·
Europcun mn~>Scs wilo nrc ~tru,~:,cllnJ: to1· n totalJy·new .way of'\
Hrc with 1mrh vuh:m· 11nlcs lnlk. f1.o he welcomes thr.m. -He b
al11o Iouklnn ror some t:uropeon names to !l,qht the deep anti• \
Amt>rlcnnh;m there.
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Plan And Planners All Around Us

.,

, , • Thi:! 1mlnt hi nonr. nr thr.m hns t•h:mu~'d any ballleau,..
, 'J1mt II; '' hv I Wl'nt Into Uwtr pnst, which, to nil appc.oarnncea .
· seemed lkl dllfen.•nt. 1'he INtdt•r type In tho11c days antlclpatca1
In nil ei>St·ntlnls I he ltJbor burt!nucrnt or today, Il doo'sn't matter:: j
thnt th(! C.P. product•d Uwm flrt~l; the a~~:c of state-c:apltaliam· -1Pl'f'ldttcl'rl them nii-U1e t•lnn and thc plannerll. The~- a~·-~·~1
nround Ull now.
. ,; .. ::).';;: ;J
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Grand Illusion of Our Times:

DISARMAMENT
·\I lht• !IH'Itllc•d {;t•rwr:,J llt~;rrmumr•nt and l'('lll't' ('mltt•n•roc·c
t:tkinl! pl;n•t• In :\hn•t·•Tw, Its m:dn instigillur, Nikitu Khru~hd~c\'
bua~tnl IJ/1 .lui)' lfllh fhul llu~~l:• ha~ ··mu.·Jear wc.tpons ur .~o,
JUO mul mul't' IIH'~:tlnns, il\l{·r-ronllm:nlltl rot•k('l'i, the ;:lob:tl
nwkl't 1• hh-h is vnn·IJt·rtll,· JmtJcrdnu~ to dt·ft•tHt~ und nnUIIlli!<>si!t· rot·k•·t." ,\s If tblll M't•rrn't Jltuof surrlclrnt oC huw un-

!oWC!nln~:ly thr Chairman of thr ltusslan Ct>mmunl~t 1'-'rty
1. rolloM'S the Jrath tu t•rac:l', l'rt•mlt'r Kltru ... ltrhel· added lhdt ''no. hody will· ·lin· 111 l>l'r thr Soclall!<ol 1~?:', t'Ounlrlrs di~:Jrni

unllatt"raUs·.''
t'SILATF.R.\I,JS:\1-IS Sl'CI.~:,\It TI:STISG
··:rhis notrtl llu~sian \Hillel dh,lrmcr is espt••·t at fJUitc 11 diffcn•nt sort oi unilalc:ri!ll~m. 1.1s h1• marte· t•lcar to th£ world In '
OL·tolwr Hllil wlu•u he unilatel·ally hrokc the nucle:1r le~t ban
:md t•xploded ·thl' monstrou.; liB U\t'~atron bomb, Rlghl now he b .
nphll! Pn•sldcnt Kt•Jln{'ciy who, wht•n nus~ Ia I'C!:'Uiilcd nudcar I
h:.~lln~:, .mmolllll"l'fl thlll !>O would. th{' Unito.•d States. 'J'hls _time,:
arter Kt•nnl'd\' shm·kt : tht• world tw exploding_ the hl!l!. liilltudc:
OOmb whlt•h ·lit 1111 !he skies fur 1.000 niilcs, Khn!~hdlcV an• ~
uounced that Ilussl;• ll'l•ls free tu be 'the lm•l to test.
.
i
The thnln~ r•f Loth uctlons ~hows this bluster~: Cottun.unist's •
dlsdnln for JIUhlk Utlinlon, 'l'hc fil'st :1clion l'Xplodln:.t the 5U
me.~nton bo-mb, was timed to til{' O]Jl'llill~ of lhl' con!crl'llt'C o! •
the nOii•nllgnl'd nations m>!etln~ In Yu~l•sl:l\'la, The Sl'l'tlnd;
:md pr{'Scnt ncllon wns limed to coincide with the sessions of the
scl!-~t)'lt•d World Confcl'(!l\Ce on Dfs11rm:um·nt 'lolld Pclll'C, Xcllht'r
the 11clions nor the Umlug "·ere at•cldt"ninl, The tln;t, was nw:mt to,
~'"'lW!oe the lntpotence or non-ulhmnwnt oand thus compt'f- de I acto
alil:'nment. The Jlte6ent o~.eilon und tlmlnR" are almrd to dht•rt
the nuclenr dlsannumrnt m•n·e.urnt In ··the \\'r~t" Hneludlnl:'
Japan!l toward antl-.\n_lcticau el!illlllt'b, JIU!e and slmplr.
l.lke the.To\H'I' of PJ;;a, ncutr;~llsll\ lws bct•n found lu lean'
hc;~.\'ib• in one llircc-tion. Art• Wf! now lo wHucsr. >1 trom.'.J::onnatlun Into Jt.s o;tvosltc o! the lll!OJIIc's dc~tl'rc for world JlCnt'f!:
Into nothing but a whltewush of Uw t'J'imlnal acllon!l or one of
tilt! two \I'OI'Id nudear powers',' This may ;;ouud f:m!:t'>llc to·
those 1\ho know the ol'lgins of tlw um·lc:1r d!J;:t!'m:uncu\ mtl\"t•··
ment in Hrlt:~ln which had b~·.:on lndt•Jll'lltlt•nt both of lln~< .. l;t 1111d
o\mcrlca. llul hb<tory kno\l'!'i 1111 sorts of strmiJ!l'l' tram!m·m;!lious·,
and we nrc witn('ss 1101\•, to 011e such tr<~~:crt~·.
Contrast the nul\'ctt' of this_mo\'ement's :wceptnncc of the'
invitation to the :\loscuw conf('rcncc on the ~:round that tiJeY,
would ha\'c a "pJ:~Uorm" rmm whh•h to fJXJiound unllateral
\'icws for dl!>armlu.:- to the Jliii'Jlll:;h·c .!llfl JnsultiuJ! bmnh-r.1.t•
tllng bv Khrmhclu.•-.·. ConshlcJ' next the uses to which thc1r
Jll'cseucC will be put hy the \loscnw ''hosts••. 'fhcn )lond,•r lhe
Conlllltllll5t lnllltriltiO!l of the IIUCil!itr disarmament lllll\'l'IIICiltS '
lboth thC c:·W :md the Committe~ ·or 1001 In Gn•;,t llrit:1in
lh.clt.
UXIJ,Al't:R.\l.iS~I-IS 1.£AJ'J,t:T JJISTitiiiUl'IOX
.
Last Yt•t~r thc Scottish an:l·nul'icar movement had matlc. :
sure tr.lit Its anti-Pul:1rh lt•:dl•~_t, nsl.lnJ! !01' 11 dcmonslralllln Oil ,
Jloh· l.lll'h, cXJlr('S'>l'd OJIIlOsltiun to uucll'nr base!! ;mtl lltll'knr
tcstinA: both on the p.11·t o! ,\nWdl'll and Jlu~siu, When the Colli•
munl!;ts rend thl' lrurlt't, they ~ooot on the 5,000 leaflels !ht•y hinl
\'olunterrC'd to •lll>:rlbu,r. Till' nws:<t•s, howe\'('1', lnrnl•d tmt In
J!rCIIt 11UIIIhl'I'S, fo'f•r ftnl'l', IIIOI'CO\'t•r, thiJ tiii'IIOUl \\'liS nut 11111111'11
tu the middle duss but hll'ludt••J the worklnJ! das:. 1111tl II!: trado

~!jiis n•ar, on tlw nth.•r .l::md. the anll-Polnris dt"·mnnsll'a•
tfnn at IJ(,Iy l.och hL·nu~o:ht out, at mn.~t. 400, whllc thr'! IC':Ifll.'t
11 ~~:UI·cd l'\'1'1;\'UIIl' th~ol ot'l!r 1,11110 h:~d uiJ·emly \'Oh~nlcc~·l!~l mu!
t·alled for :!,lUltl to show tiJI 11t the ll~munstl'llliun. '1 his ~c.Jr the
lc:1flct,; "'·'t'e l'.:iJ:~'I'IY dl.~tt•ihult•d h)' the CmnmurJi5ls lnr 1hcy
a·e1al· '"\Yiwn we ;ne !l'•cc [rllln Amel'l1:.1, and not !I thre:~l to
Uus~'iu,·llritain t•l\11 Jrhw a IH'l'/11 JI:U't In nc•~:ull.!thiJ! dba!'mlu_nt:•.•t
, , .'' 1:\ly elllJihasls, II.Jl.l "Our ,1:0\'t'L'hllll'nls OI'C .ti.Oill~ \\!)l~C
u n nuthlw•," t•unlimwtl th1• ll•af,H, to !ilnJ• th1• lkXl \\nJ, nml
~~·J till' C!Lil's'linn, "\\'hat :1lmul the Jtusslans'!", liN. n!!SIH'I' I~ n
complcll' whilrll:i:<h: "Tiw l•nb· I'Cii•Oll tl.c·y mh:ht \\IIIII In ch•staoy
U!l is 1Jcci111~e wr'n• :t thl't•at In 't!U>ilt.. l:\1~· enwhasls, U.IJ.l
. ·No •muctct· Ull' Sruttl•;h 1''-'"l'le diou•t turn 'o>1l t•n 111.1s.~l!.
1 was In Seutl:md on .June l:th when thl!! dcmonsll'n\lon took
11 t 11 e~ nnd tnlkt•tl tn 111!111)' tWIItll<' whn hud prcvlou!llr Jllll'tl.t,IJlnlt·•l
In the mo\'enwnt hut "hn n•fust•d I hi~ time to mnn·h unrlcr;
such a him: b~nn_cr.
·.":'.'"'::::.,.•

1111101

''SI'I'I'IU·:SSIO:\' o•· IIU:U,\X ltF.ASOSrNG"
,
'l'h1' CummlllcC' of 100 w:.s a mllltnnl nutJll·owth of lht· CNIJ,
uf thnst• milil.111ts 11 h'u Ct•ll that the 111111\1.1) Aldt•I'IIU!Sion :\furch
hn1l hJ•t·umt• roul\uil.l'll nr.d ('Uultl nr.l pnsslbl~·. In ltsrlC, .stoJI the
1!1.~111\l' l'll.~h h~· lhl• ruiN.~ uf lhC' worhl Inward n nudc•ar hnlo..J
1'11\t,l. lllrt•c•l :•dum nnrl 11thl'r ,~prs o{ lif'W ncth•JIIcs, hwlutllng
w;u·c·hin,:: lur link' with th~· \l'llrkln~ cia's mul It" pul,•nl ~lrll:1
llt'ltJIOJI, 11'1'1'1' wuh•rt;tkc•n. Unfm·tunatcly, Uwrc w:~.~ no t"qnall)
th·t•J• pn,ht• r.. r :t Jlhllu~nphy or fn•('dom nrouml whit'h lht'J..C
:u·11t·l!il!s Wl•rt• to he t•;~.rrh·d un :.nd tJ:I;(mndt·d.
'J'Iw fit('(' uf tlu• lh'W 1110\t:-l:tt•ut-l~ul·d Hcrtr11nd Jlu~sl!li11111~' not lw :n·nu·tl 11Hh !>1/111• pllll't'l'. Hut ht• is iil'llll'd 11ith as
;ulmlni~tl'i'tlh t' 11 nwniHIIty ;•ml ••s bun•aucr.1tlc n conct•pl of the
filii' world Mll't'l"·:<l:tl(' :1~ :my ill·Jifi\I'C'r .~lalt:.• administrators. l.ord
/lu~~dl :t~·Jo,lnt·llolknlly "diMni~sNi" tht• l\lnrxlnn Jlhllo~ophy o!
1 liht'l'ltlinn
In l;tl'l•r uf Jli'OII'IIc.·:tl ltt·:l\"itlrl'! :•lon~o:sldc Communist
.ili!IC l'lljlitaJJ~t~. Jn~t•·:ul of pruhln}f lntu the root t'/IUSt' of war11111' d:t ... ~ :-.trllf•l!uc• nf sm·lt-1)' whh ft.~ inlwn·nt \'l'l'rhllo: hcwce:.
I ('('UilHIIIk CTi~I'S lll!d 1\".U'S-hc- dun· Into the n•·mul lllu.~]O!l '•f
tmr limt•; l>isllrllll!llll'nl. T11 thl• ~loH·n\t' Con!c-n•nc(' curn•Jo'ly
mt·t•IIIJI! ht• "("lit lht• !nllowinu mt•:o.~lll!t':
.. , slwuld l!kr <til m•gutiolhll".'> from th•· \\'('st !o ~IDle: i <~m
firmh· CO!l'.'int·ed th:tt the IIUl'INtr w;;r wnuld he \~'01-se th;m
j 1111' 11 urhl-wltle t·idory of r·ommtllli~m. 1 ~houltl like C\'Cry
llt'J.!Uiialnr from lilt• 1-:ot~l Ill d~dart•: J <101 fi.rJOI) COio\'illccd that,
., nut'lt•:1r war \•-ould he wur;,c than a wnrld-\':ide l'h·wry of.
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Lord Jtu~~t·ll nmr think !hat this stni('/IJCIII Is nn lmprn\'e•
1111'1\t n! tht· inf<IIIHJUs ~lor:aw hPttcr lkd th;m dt•ud;'' '!!he UI!'Y
\'arlatlon of the :·Jlirltlcss Otd theme reminds us, _hO\\'eY('i', o!
lh~ ,.,curniu: :•Uitudt• tol\'m·d dt·mnci'<ICy on lhe pn.1: ·or· some r,f.
l.('nin's !Jolshc\'lk c-u-leZtdt'l's-lhtkhn!'lll and P)·atnko\.'-at the ,
outhn•:tk vf World \\'m• I. Such a scurnrul :.tlltudc toward
/ dNnur.r:acy, nrottJ J.t'nin, "constltutrs one or these Jorms or ·
dt•JJrrM,lon or SUJIJirr:o~ltm of lnnnan rensonlng by the~·Wi'r."
In om· d:l)' this l)'jlC r.f ..dt'prcsslon or :r;uppr~ssion ot"fiiim:m
J·t·a~ullhH!" has 1'1'1-UI!('d .rn~!ll the rear or nuclf!ar war. ~'.! ..!!!:.
lcndanc~· at rake disarmAment and 11eace c-onferCnccs Is an~:;
mnnl!estnllon or -the supprl!.~slun of human reasoning, 'flm~
lhesc ...amc wnrehcn1 for pCoec do not qu(\•er nt the W:.ll erected
·In F.ast Berlin to kl'Cp the Gcrmnn worketA cunrlnl'd to that
narrow &trlp nor nrc they horror slrul!k at the gun-nrc· dlr'cc~
ted at any "'ho would escape ·that prison. The lndirreroncc remains ,Wh('n Commus:ists hoo WIIJy. Brandt In London and the
heads arc turned thr. other wny at the Scottish Committee of_,·
IOO's eAcuslnr. nussla, whicl1 SIIJ)posedly would ne\'cr ha\'c ex..: ,
plodcd or rntth.>d 11-bombs If on:y Scotland were "not a thr~at
to Russia." Isle! I
·
U nussell, lis an antl·l\1arxllit, will no• be movl'd by Lenin's
s.trugglc:o nJ:alnst both f~ke pn'ci!lsm and uttra-rcvolutlonisnf
durlnJ! World War r. may W(' not hope that his fiJIIowers at Jcnst
1\ill listen to the voice or today's pence flghtt•rs who Ci!ll rumpclled to break from the Communist hypu(•rltcs, I am rl'!errlng to the split In Lh~ Jnp~·ncse movement, :...
Jt\P.\SESE SPLIT SJIEDS NEEDED J.IGJJT
I
"Pnrndo:dcally," write ProCeMor- Shlmbu from Jon~ ex;
pcrlcncc with both Communists and Jnpancse militarists, "bolt
the lmpnet or tilt' war Dnd mllltnrl!lm prior to 1045 nnd th(
lmjl:~ct o! penc-e nnd p:tcifism smce then hn\'C hnd the ldenllca~
t•tfl!d: Jil'e\•tmlinA: the Intellectuals from doing g~:nuinc anC:
ncces.~ary cr('atlvc work toward the trnnsrormaUon of soclct)
• , • Ruther tl•nn turning to lhe maises, the lendershlp of lhl
Jup:lllcse lt•rt found comfort In the hl.llh lc\·cl ncsollatlons b~·
twl!en Russian anol An•crlcan lenders •• ,
· Thl' rl'nr of nue!Ntr wenpon11 hns ohseurcd !he undt':~bnd~
ing :hat war I'> roo:cd In the i.dpltalb·! sy~tem: the s!:.tple wish
for pence h.ls become the domlnnnt !den, Inking lhe plarc ol
class 11lru~giC', rc\•oJullon, socialism . , • 'l'hls ldeolo~:lcDI nrml~
Mice cor~pondcd perfectl:r with the •unitt'd front' tnctk:o ur
the Communisl.s -and their nlllcs. It et•tnblncd the Jargon of the
Jr!t with the tnctlcs or rlghtwlnJ: opportuni5m • , , In the course
or thesc c\·cnt& one !!lriklng characteristic or th~ official left
ll!adt'i'Shlp ~loud out ck•arly-cont('mJil lor the massl'S.''
. The Urltl~h anti-nuclear mo\·cmrnt hn!i a crc.11 tlc:.l to" Je.un
from the split In the J:.~panl!sC muvement. Only If II do('s·so In
liml', then thl' "deprC'Slifon or suJIPtC'5Sion ilf humnn rcm;onln,ol'
\\Ill J!i\'e wt~y to :1 new flowcrll.; or thouA:ht which wll! not st•parnte •
itself from 11rthm. Only thmuuh the unHy or thought aud 11ct1nn
ran \\'t"' hope 1<1 st:1y the hnnd ol both nllclcar tJowers. Othcn\'lse,
the Communist homh will mort• t•ITI'rth·cll· snuff out life thnn
Communist lmlinwnshlnc Jlrcsently ~UI'Jircsses human rcdsonlnc. ,
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Our Underdeveloped Intellectuals :
1 ha\'C just returned from n tri11 to \\'('sl

Afrk~ WhC'r~

the

d)'ntllnhm or !dc.1~ Is in ~h:u·!l t"ontrn:lt to the mrnt/1! bl;mknc!lo;
1. ot
"the J;rcat dl'h:ll••s" hf'rt', In ll'Y aual~·sls of tht• hnJJ:•ct l>C Communism and nco-t•olonl;tll:lm, ~I I ; Wt'fiiC about thr dynamism of
·J~rccdom :\'ow' which Jnru~t"!> cvcu oltl ith'a.~ with a lure!' t'<~Pablf"
uC pll'rdllJ! thruu~h ;m~· ~ohlt•l<l uf aJl:tlh~·. This ~ubjt'l'l. \\llh whh•h
I h,:n·,, dL•<oll In tlw :trlidt•s in At'RICA TODAY :1s \H'II m: m
J>olitic.ol Lt•lters f•·om A!rlra 121, Is nut Ill\' toJJit• tl!h, timt'. Jlr-re
I am coJH't'l"ll<'d nul with Afrira anti Afrkilfl.;:, but with houlrs on
Afrlra by I-:uroJlt•:tns and Anwrir.1no;, t•spt•t•ially thc lm tN·,
Thuua.:h it sun•b dl ..:sn't l:tk<' a t:t•nlns h• dtM't•r·u thnt the
uf t\frictt ••rc ·prim it in•, uuindu~trinllwd, lt•l'f so by

ccutwml~·s
l'l~nturlcs

ol imJwrlalht domilllltlon, rt•mns :md

n•<~ms

of books

otrt• coming uH llw JII"I'SS em th•• "undc•rde\·dupcd c·nuntrh"•l." IJul
tlwrc I~ not :1 ~lnr.h· !mol; th;H d~·al-: H'l'lou~h· with tlu·lr ideoloJ:it•:•l batll•.•s. \\'ht'l'e till' "Jlolllicst! r.Jcture" is nut ;, mere
n•ellntlon of t•);JslillA pm·th•s, or n Jlrupllf:illldil tral't o::&llbu:
"lill' Wt•:.t," .it J.till
hl'twt•t•n one c:.f two t:'XIl'CIIll'!>; citllt'r H
L'£JU1ti£'R :Ul~' hrand or Jndrpt·ndrnt thnuuht to ComnmnJo;;m, :mel
bemoans the Jnttrr's \"ictor~·· Ur, conlrm·iwlst•, It ~l:tll's l'lll•:gorlc;I)J~· that Communi~m ne\'t•r wlll \1111 hL•t·.tUM.' it ",Jut'!> not ttllfi£'1'·

'nr. other book11 do not even· face the problem, 11 i1 so much
ea11ler to make Jokes about "dlaleclle1" 131 and, ttJ count~rpOI!~
to Jt11 allegl'd .llb!flnlctlons, atathtlca about the state of the
~nomy.

·'·i~, ~~.

. :'l'b.e ~-hci~ "ilieor.v"

that Marxism applle• nnly to 'backward''
countrJe1 Is of course only a variation of the stcrHe debates when
fascllm a.m11e In Italy. Rather than confront Ita naturalness tor
t'apltallam In del'ay, th~ theory propounded Jn the "advant'ed"
t'1lunltles J!l that fascism could come only be<'tluse Italy wat.; •
"backw:.rd" land. 'fhcn, when Nad11m come to the hi~,:bly t~
nologlcally de\'elopcd land or Germany. the argument was ft•
duccd to NlllnJ[ Hiller a "Jll.lldman." .Mad he wa,, but It was not
the madness or lin lndivldut~l but the lns:mlty ol liD exploitntlw ,
")'8lcm In total erlsl", It wns lmpo.eslble to lind ll "liberal" ~npltal·
lst willing to fight this mad monster. Doth the private and state
\':tl"leti~!l of capitnllsm preferred Munlchs or lliUcr·StaUn Pllctl
to a battle or sanity a,qalnst "lnsunlty," Only when UIUer made it
l'il'ar Ill' would not "cUI~ for n mf'rc redlvl"lon at the world but
wanh•d ma&tl!ry or th~ wholt> wnrld were the other capltaiJsUe
n~•Uous comp1:1lt>d lo undertak~ the battle to the Clnl.~h.

,.,,.rs

Tbls time lhe.v would Jlkc to lfr:hl the opposUe-:\tarxi~i
•:E:f'edoilj Fichler~>-to the llnlsh, but the)' dare not·yet. Tb~7
rrro:nlu that a philosophy onr. Jh·t'S h)'-and ,nilllons .r
anU-Communl.o;ts li\'C by ,\larxt!.m-:-•~ not somr.Utin!=" to pill)'
st:~nd'' th:tt tht• Afrlt•nn is dl'('jl!y t1..'li,::-lnus, t:JI or hi<: IJ'ib.ll dJar:tc·
"ith ;and in that re!>JIC'd thry are rltht·ln njretm: Prof.
lt•r is J.imJI(e and/or ('mni•k>:, nr- wdl. tlnythin,:: 111 all, in order
Vlam·l'! orh;lnal !.UI:~htlon.
.
,
tu·:t\'old confrontmg the n•alit,\' of Atric110 socinlism.
lt is one thin~: Cor a IUrcht•r to <"~Jil' the Ct~mmunh;l method i
Wl1d ia more o(n·iou .. C\'l'n than the Afrlt-.111 eontlncnt ha\·ln~
lo rl~tht Communism. 'fhen• isn't \'el')' much dilfcr~ncc between::
a Dlonopoly of undt>rdC\'t'lopC'd C'conomirs Is that the tcl'lmnl·
Communist totalitarianism and capitalist n.u~horltanani~m.
!
ol:'lcally :td\'UDt't'd eountrlrs b.l\'C a mon11poly or und(·rd~\·rlopl'd
It is.qulte somci.hlng else -to li'Y out llw Marxist met.hod, The t.
inlt>llet'tu:ds.
~nlr between Marxist llumanlsm and Hbl'!tal cnpllalls~ ill un·
"f>JmiiAPS \\'£ SIIOt'I.D DECO:O.U; :\1.:\ltXJST •• .''
. b.rldg~able. And any one who tri.cd to win adher~ntli Cor copltal·,1
Ism under the guise or bcln,:t a Marxist wc.uld filii into the cross
1'uminJ: :JW.lY from book:; by our su-t•all('d t\fdennists lo 111111·
current. or all the p~opte who rccoJ,;nlze pntem!lllsm, unde~· wh•t,.1,1rxil•l stucll~s or nussl:• nnd l\larxlsm, 1 did rind oJll'n IHimlsslon 1
t:l'ery n.amr, the A!rlcna docs. And he would make short shriCl or
thnt. If Russia wt'rt• nowhere nround und the Afrlt·:~n.s hnd never!
t.uch double-tongued orators.
·
'
1·
h~ard the name or :\l.;rx, i\larxlsm would be n Pc>PUiaz· philusc>phy, j
It Is conlaln~d In "' book titled The Unflul!ohed Jtevolutlon, b.v.
'J'hcre Is a nrcat deal more to the African rcpllly than _the
Professor-Adam Ulam. Professor Uhun·Js vn ilnti-M:ll'.\l~t. but Dlit~
ligures of Its und~rdc\·~lopment. But thcr(' Is also a gr~nt dent!
a \'uh::!!.r one. lit• Is not one who Contends that ",!!nee" Com-~
more to Its attracUon to Marxism than its desire to ncldeve rapid :
monism Is tlu• onb· "Mnrxlsm" that cxlsl!l In tim world Instead
lndu.!.trlallzatlon. Th~ human factor which gave little Guinea the!
of Just In books, that ''lhl'rcfore'' 1\Jarxi~m nnd Communism nrc
t.-ouraJ[e to say "~o" to the miAhty t:le Gaulle revealed the lotlcrj
one. He mnl' not·a,:trl'C thnt Communism h; 11 tot.1l pen·erslon orl
net to be almighty.
·
i
.\larxlsm, but he do~s sec that It Is Its "other ~>ide", that-is to say,
Where th~ prcOL"Cupallon er "the Wer.t'' with "fi!:htlnc: Com-1
. not the underlying philosophy or r~,·ohttlon, hut what comes· •
munlsm" has stultified thou)(hl, the pr~occupation or Arrlen with·
after the l'OIICIUC!ll of po~n·r to thOSC' who wi~h to hold on by nny
creed om has given birth to the flowering or thought whJch will!
nnd all mcnns. ,\s a serh•us studt>nt or the work~ by :uarx hlm)'el
overeomc Communism as well by tbe return to the Humanism:
seU, he •scnsrs Us re,·olullonury, I1UOH111ist SJIIrlt nod cnntrnds
--of Marxism. fn•cUfled by the new. leaven that Js ~rica~. asplra·
that, In ·the J\£rlran eonle,;t,- ~larxlsm Is a "natural"-that .Is hls,
tlons
tor a totally new society. ln "the affluent &Odety, en the:
word and his eniPh:tsb.
-ol}Jer hand, the theorctlenl \'old sucks In tbe inte11et:tuKlll, trans-,
ronnlng
them Into nothlnu but-to use a phrr.se from M•n:-~
The ·~teh to "this admission or naluralncs:j; Is tha\ it Is sup.:
"prb.t.'-Clghter3 tor capllallt.m.'! 151 1'bey are net \'er.o' Sood prize-~
posed to lm foO only to u_nderde\·~Jopcd countrlc:1, Sc. t•onvlnced
CJchtcrs at that; they arc Joslng the battle for the ml~ds or amn. 1
is the proCessor thnt Marxism dr1es nnt apply to l~t' intlus!rlullz~d
nations, that he comes \Ill with 11 most t.riJ:Imtl 5\IJ:~~t·sllon, • P1·r·
FOOT .NOTES
haps," w~~tcs Prof. Ulam, "1\'e should become M_:mclst to ti1e
point •••
Ul See AFRICA TODAY; CemmuniJOm on Western Europe :
No wnnd~r his co-dcfcntict·s of capltullsm .!.hl"d nway from
July issue, for the utlc1e ''In the and how the· blggeflt Cemmu- 1
suc-h a conclusion :111d ua\'c \('ry lnd.Hfercut rc!l'ieii"S to the OOnk
Gambia during lh~ elecUorLo;", nlst Party In the "Western .
wh~n It first uppc:1r~d two Y~ll':'.> :tAo. Slm·c he Is a r.llll':\t,nxls:
and the September issue lor tbe world" CIID be In. a country:
scholar from n wcll-cstui.JiHhed unh·t:'r!·Jty-Jiar\·ard-ti!C rl':
.article "Undrr the Impact or predominantly catholic- JLaly :
\'ICI\'('J'S could not surround 1'hc tlnflnbhed ICC\'t.IIUUon wltil th~
Communl.t.m and Nro-Colonlal· -\'ery ob,·lously thb hb not .
conspirnc!>' of !.llcnce thnt u~ually surrounds n scriou.\' !\l;tr:CI~t
cut tlie lnembenhlp.· uf u~;
Ism.''
study, but the type of l'e\'iews it did rate cllclteci no compulsion
(2) See .NEWS & LETrERS Italian CP wlllch ls no ley thAn
from the render to uo find the book, nor was h~ nwarc of U1e;
2
million. But, somehow, on
fact that it d~all wllh ·Africa In the Jdco!o;.~tcal lk·ld that has:
Political LeUers from Arrlea:
rcmainl'd so ·hnrrcn in the speci.11lZ('cl stt1dies of Afriea. What
·April 30--"Theoretlclans at the Alrleau soU this reJiglou1 or
DltUt.oJUtl or lrlbal chal':lcter Is
Interest:; Uli Is the desperation that procluted the urlJ::Imtl su~-:
-cross Roads, er Toward A New t~uppo.'led
to be the factor that
cestlon that "Jmrhnps we should hccoll!-c Mnrxlst to thl' point , , ," •
Fonuulalion of the Relationship
-fit Thl'Qry to Practice." Mny 28, will DSSUI"e Communls10's deTilE TIIEOJtETICAL l'OID
feat.
"The Atrfcan Re:voluUons D.t the
'fhe bourJ:~eoisle 111 n~ver short ol "explnnntlnns" us to why :
!4) !\ lsauts ~r the USIA
CrosSJ-oads: Role or Labor, the
Marxism remains sG alh·e when 1\tan himself has been dead i
Single
PDrty, Neo-Colonialism, l'roblt'nl!l or Communl•m wero
nearly SO years, und the bour~eofi;Je hns never stoppl'cl burying 1
dC\'OICd
to Airlea, but we
State-Capitalism
and
A
C
rIc
11
,
him alive :md reburying him C\'cry yenr r,Jncc he died. It W\IUid
Africa, Africa.''
esp~ially the Mart'h-April 1982 ,
11ppear that he was "always" wrong, und thul his theories l'SJll'd- ·
ally do not nJlply to "our a.l(l'"-but that lll'\'crthelcNS, people by
(3) ParndoxlcaUy tld11 ll'lle ot Issue ror the nrtlrle by ChrlJ.. • -..
the millions, Jh·c and die by that philosophy or Crct'dom. What ln1
analysis appears in the \'ery tor•her lllrd, "Seholar.shlp and f~.
Jlropannndn".
neW. about. Pro£. Ulam's theory is the orhtinnllty or hill :mggcsUon i
snmo jonrunl ISUUVEY, Lon·
that "-~~~~ap!! we should hNomc Marxist to the JlOint , • ,"
·
cion, 'U:!I whll-h ~Jieeinllu•s in
m1 Karl Mnrx, Prer.1ce to
lltudics er the ('(feet of RIIS!:llan CAPI'fAL, Vol. J.
, • Uerb'ie ia scrlou~ anti-Marxist stud~nt or Marxi!lm v.l~o I!; so.
: welghtt'd ·down by the fact that capitalism 110 lo11i01& the battle tor
the minds of men in the nt'WI)'·Indcpcndcnt nations of .Afrlen; !10' ,
consc:Jous,that tht'-popularlly or fdandsm IS not due to a "Com-11~-'·
munlst.consplrncy'' that he Js beJCidnR his own class to ~gnl1e .
.,.,. ..
ita naturalnesa for a period transltlnu to lndustrlallUJtlon, that IJII ._
,;,, -~ .
'·I
,• ,.;l.•.
to g7, se1rehlnc for • meLbod Ut lndu~otrlallzc other thaa. -wla
apliallst expl.. tatloll, • dlltereat wa,- or Jlfe resembllnc the
Man:l&t phiiC~HP.b7 or frudont.
.:'· AUGUST-SEPTEMBER, 1962.:/
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Either Freed~m Hera and Now
1
-or the Magnolia Jungle

ln;tNid or flout the i.1w: the twu-yenr tight o! one slnRic brave
· Mlssls~<ippian, James Mctedlth: nnd the JO days nr· direct con·
.frontniiou wiiJJ the ~o·cdcrnl Go\'l'turn\•nt lryinu to ~·nioree the
fourth or tilt' District Court's order~ whlcb Durnell luwlcssly
t~nd contemptuously rcjcctcd while }IUUiuc 011 a ~<how which Pa~
sed to1 courage he llf'\'cr had.
TilE LUNG NIGHT Of' l'IOLENCF.
"'fills t'\'cnlns:" mcrJ:ed into tlw next dny. Ut•eau.~~ Dnruett
hart told the Attornt·y Gcnt•ral that it would be .a wi~;e mo~·e
lor t11c Jo'cdt•rnl 1\1/ITsh:tls to bteal Mt•rcdlth in on Sunday while
the rampus was deserted, the l'r<!sldt"nt of lht• United Stntcs nnd
the D('partment of JuMkc, with the 1Jef<!nsc Dcnarlmt•nt litnndln~t
by, lnoughl MHcdlth to the c-ampus to !tu·c the tec-hnicality of
nu rt•gl!olr.~liou "on :1 Suhbnth.''
•
Tlu~ splncle""' .unh·nshy udmlnlstrat.or,;, who thoucht nothln,;c.r ~~:h·ing up tbclr aeadrmlc lndepcndcuce so that the bi~~:Pt rullnl!:' the "tate could become ' 1 actln~r rr;-htlrar", now could lind no
way to O\'Cflllcp the technicality or no reclstutlon on a holy day,
Thereby they bccame part or the unholy eon11plracy l.bat led up
to the lonr. nlcht of '\'lolence, anon, plllal!:'c and murder,
A.<; Mrs. Untcs o! the NAACP. who had hnd her experiences
in Little Rock, Ark., put It, '·Sume C'M't stnnd dayll~,ht • , , Night·
time Is when tl1cy t•rawl out from untlcr the rocks.
The lonJ: night of \'lolcncc on Scptcmhcr 30th began at the
very moment when Prcsldt·nt Kennedy was finally nddrc~lng
the ni:.Uou \'Ill ·rv !8 p.m. Mis<;ls~lppi tlmeJ, after still othcr.dclaysl·
causo."d ·1Jy Indecisions piled upon lndcl:IHions. During this time the
treacherous Govcrnur h:1d removed the Stnte Pollee so th:tt the .
Jcgillmatc brainless ch!ldrcn of his m:tgnolln Jungle hnd lebena;.
raum tor armed riOting nt the citadel or "higher cducntlon"l1
which, In Its ~upincness stands. not very tnll hilt thereby is Utc
right !i'ymLol o£ the wnrpcd minds nnd c~onomle buckwardncss
tlmt hns kept the 11\'CraJ!c nnnunl Income, along with It:; educntlonnllcvcl, Jlcg~:ed to the lnst rung o{ the nntlonaliaddcr..
·.· 1
,
Tiw racist fury did pet nbntc until the early momlnc: ho1.1rs;
ot the tnltowlns: day, ncter the United Stntcs Army fin:tlly arrived;
somewhere between 2 nnl! 3 n.m.
·
What worth nrc the condolences ot the Pr('sldent to the •
family of ,the French reporter, P110J Gullhnrd, who wnS shot 10,
shot·t minutes nfter he :trrh·cd on the cnmpus at 0:30 p.m., shot In
the 1J11ck by these trlggcz"happy Klnnsmen in sports clothes?
'fhc long night or vzolcnce only gained momentum n{lcr
\\l't'akcd its toll ot ll\'!:s.
,
And all this l1approued, not on a baUidleld behind the Iron
Curtain, but In the maguolla Jun~o;le ur these •United States or
Amerleat
·
·
TilE LONG ·COUJtAGF. OF

'l'he' hh:mcly night ot Scptelnber :JOth, whkh cnshroLUlcd two
Innocents murdered, scort•!i, \\'OUUd••d nnd Injured, c:umot he
washed clean by the llclnlt•d :lJIJlC:trancc of Ft•deral ta·uoJH whkh,.
flnnlly, hrou,t.:ht "law :md Ol'dl·l''.' Into O>..ford, :\!iss., only hy re-j
!';Cf:I"C~atlng the armed hlrccs dm·lnl! tht'lr ~>l:ty In the maL:noll;•'
junE!)c.
. .
.
·
·
, In sh:J~'II-COntr:rs( fo lhe dl'lcrmlnatflln alh) COUrllf:t' or .Janws,
:\lrrctiUh. thr man of ludcchion who otCUilit·s I hi' \\'hilt• House-!
JJ\liES :\IEitEIJ.ITII, NEGUO M•IF.IUCAN
John Flb:::rr:~ld Kenn,•dy-dcU\·c•·•·d a llll'ab··mllutlwd tJik ahouti'
JIO( ha\·Jng had"(o usc force "thus rar,"
.
As nanlnsl the hrnlnlcs:mess or the ~nob, and tile authorltlns
This wn!'> t>llld al lht.:' \'t•r;o.· moment, 0 p.m .. :'\lissi.~sippi lime.,·
who spawned It, and In o\·crJIOI\'CrlJIG c:ontrnst to the lcgnllsms
September 30th, when the um·ut::, sl•t••IJ· SJICcimt·n~ ••f white
'nnd Judeclslons or. the JJrcsldcnt, the Negro 1\fisslssfplan, Jame11
suprcmnc)', numbering IJ~· then 2,500, unlo()s~d. fr?m llw tl:u·!~nc~!'i:
Meredith wllo had to nui the gauntlet o( U1e Jccrin~ ugly·fnccd
or .nl~hl nntl the safety of llw C111lJlUS cm·h·uns-, Jllt:t:l.'d hunks or .
white Mi~slsslplans, fiJIOkc out ns torcc!ully ns he hnd netcd: "lt is
cont•rcte f:-om smnshet1·UJl camjlus llt'ndu!s, !\luloto\' cot·ktnl!s,
more Cor Americn t11nn for me.'' ln the dnys thnt followed It beshotJ:uns, mul :t tmllduzcr lu~mlt•d dirc('tly Col' the Lyceum !mild- 1.
came clear thnt this stntcm~nt applied not only to the questions
lng of the Unh•t'l'slly of :\ll~o~lsSltiPi nt Oxford whcl't~ Fcdeml:
or descgrega.tcd cduoatlou, but to the U.S. Az·my Itself. "'fhls
l\lnrshals · Jwld fort.
(
CQJHIJIIon,'' he xnld, rcfcrrinl! to 1/w "I'I'SI'!Il'f'!!tlllon" of the Arm)•
TilE 'l'UAGEIH' ,\X'D 'filE }',\JtC:E
stutlooed nt the unl\·l·nlty~ "constitutes n dlshunor nnd n dlsgrncc
to the' hundred& or thousands or Negroes who wcnr the uniform
Were It 11ot tor the ow·nvhc!Jnin,:r lra~t·d)' whlclt unl11oscd.
or ot1r mllitnry sct'l'iccs.''
,
the \'Cry Joints or Umr, ~o that we were wltnexsln~;" the rltmsl
or lire unroll b11ckwurds a lull c~mury, t.he ccntcel dialogue bcNor hnd l\lcrcdlth':; courngc ,mcJ UetcrmlnnUon displaced a I
1
twecn PresWeht Kennedy <tnd that Iendlnll nwmher of thC! Whltc
flt•nsc of humor. ' 1! Go\'ernor Dnructt kcc}ls this up," ltc snld ·
Cltllcris Col.inclts !the KKK In whllc shirts Jnstcnd or white!
nftl•r tha.t ignorumus had twice pt•rsonnlly rc!use'.l ,Jtfo> applicn·
tlon, "I may not volt' for him.''
·
:
hoods), wlto occupies thc. J{nbernntorlnl l'hnh'-Ih;.sa Darnt:U- ·
would hn\'C! taken on nil the elcmt'lll!" ot n rnrt•e,
Th~rt' Is as blc n cha!!tn bc_twccn this sense of humor and 1
Uerc wns the Chic( Ex('cullve ut the bb:s:cst slnslc power
the low comedy or a Barnett, as there is between the latter's j
In tfio world. who is fot-c\·cr rcndy to challc:lgc the other uuclcnr
byprocrlsy and Merr.dlth'l'l forlhrJ:htnes!l, The t.,tal opposUeness
'lltlm,..Bussl:~, for mnstery m·cr the whole world, begging a snwJn atUtudes brou;ht to lhe tore the two different worlds co-,1
dU$tcCae!mr of one out o! 50 stufcs or Ilia own country, n Slate
exlstlmr In 1\JlsslssiJIJll: NuRro ch·lllzallon vs. white barbnrlsm,
.._1 80 Pcr;ee>nt of whose c.:ouomy depends on Fcdeml contr.1cts, !or
Asked whether tim while f.tudcnt lsolntion or him mnde him
•:I ;lin.:O.DSWC'r to hh tch!i.Tnm, "li:Js e\'o~n!ng-." 'l'he lt•lt·~t".111l wns SL'Ilt
!cC'I Juncly, Meredith rctllled: "J h.:a\'C bucn llvlns: a lonely life tori
the Gcivcmor dl'splte the !:u:t that Crum his mnnxlon or llUI\'t•r nnd
n long time now." 'l'his chnrnctr.rlzes not only 1\!crcdlth, but the
ll~ll~ snfct;." he \I'Ois lndtlug the barbnrinn hnnlt•s ag.lhtsl .rm ;;. Ncl(ro people n.• Ute key Amcrlcnn mluorlty.
clc;nrntmy a rl~hl as ·,Tt•se.~l't'A':~It•tl l'{jtll'llli~l: :Ultl who '\'/1~> snon ·
NORTU AND SOVTII
:
: furti1Cr In lclith!'l tnob abt>~•t "t/ll' OJlJitt•~>.~h·~ II'JII'el' o£ lht• llnJtl'tl •.
North ns well ns South. the Nc~:~ro hns bt:-en ghcltolzcd. Al·
, Stntcs or Anll•rlt'o.."
.,, .
though he'hns plnycd a vnugunrd role In c\'Cry nspcct ·oc lite and
This crcnturc had nlr(•ady lll'l'O~/UHI,\• l't•ru~··•l to Olll'y. courlj
art In the: historic dewlopmcnl o{ this country, Ute President
decisions and )'Ct when he lmd cnllcfl "lid'> ~\'en in~" lnt 7:3fl p.m~)J
ot the United States disregarded this rolc-IC Indeed a Harvard
1 nnd :tsked fot• mot·c thm' for him tu work out n reply lol 'the
mnn c"Jcr Jenrncd _or the fnet thnt It wns the NCgro who fll'!lt
· President's tctcgt·nm, not o•tly wns more time Rrlml•~d but durJqO.l
:lntroduct•d tlllblic education to the benlf{hted South os well ns
, Utnt Umc the IJr~sldcnt c\'ldcnlly went on drt'umln.: uboul n tacc-:l
· ha\'ln).! given Jl· the only democracy Jt ever had. Tho true and , ,'-.
' saving solution lor the go1·crnor· who xhould 1101\'e been nrrcstcd,
Cull history of the South hM no need or ~ouch Ioise Jwrocs ns :'~,
-and nol;.only for cuntcmpt or t•out·t.
.
'hl' President !illddeniy crea.h•d out or thin nlr whcn hn called :·:~
upon
whltc Mlssl:;.:lipJllnns to-follow Jn lho tr:tdltlons or Lamnr.
Jnstend, all wns Corgc.ttcn-thc
yenu' ·notice since till'
ISCC! p, '7.)
U.S. Suprcmc Court Oct'lsluu on dc!;cJ!reRnllon In cdue:ttlun durlnJt whlt·b the t!O\'I!Mlors hnd nmplc time to plnu bow to enforce
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The Automation Battletield
And the PhilosophiCal Battles
Wt•n• we CH'II tu diM•onnt the /ll'lual dclltll!; workrrs clnlm
MI.! t':IUSI.!d by Automntlun HI, till! dt•t•ndt• !'!nee lis introduction
would rt•\'<•:•1 11 lmttlcfll'ld si~C\\'11 wilh rnllllon,s of unt•mt}IO)'!'tl,
three full-rt,•d):!t•d 'n•ct•s:.lons, and t:\'l'r shnrt<•r period~ uf prosprrlly. lt hns hccu oll\'luus for sumt• tillll' th:tt an :~rrcstc•i rnlc
ttf t'COIIIllllic 1:1'0\\'th /LCCOIJI();IIlil'S 111\CIIIplo,\'ffit'llf.
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undt•rde\'l'lopcd ('tonomil's CUJ. The one-worldednc" of the question dcm<~nds, howt•\'cr, !hat, Instead ol restricting ounmlves
to Uit' enrly Humanist cns~nys of the youn~ Marx, we turn to
llw mature l\lurx's ~rrnlcst thcoretlral work, CAPITAL.
'filE l'ltOCt:ss, 1'IIE RESULT, TilE VOID
On~ or tlw numy dualitlt'!s: in caJllt<t!Jst productlom thut :\1nrx
h'UI'I's is that hchl't•cu the prnces!l nntl the reSult or machlnC' pro. ·
ductlon. The nrocc!ls led from roopl'r3llon throu~:h manufacture
to mdchlm•z·lt· tis a llcc:mzc nn "autom<tton.'' '!'he result was a
ruo\'l'lllt'nt or t·uncentrutlon nnd ccntrallzatlon of t'.:lpital till Jt.
rc:whcd It:; ultimah•: "In nt'der to cxnmlnco the ohj('i:t of our ·
) Jm·t·\tl~:tllnn in Its lnlr~z·ity, fn•t• from nil dlsturhhtJJ subsidiary
cin·umsltmct•s, we• must tn·nt tltt• whnle \l'llrld 3S 1111c naUon

'J'odny's prcs!'l !;!I t·nrdt'.~ one ,.:loll'ln~: rt·port on till' cuuperutlon or lo'rcnc:h Jirh•;th• r:tpit:JII!>Is wlth Ik•<iaullc's Sl:tle l'l;m,
' • ," I!Jl,
l'rt>sldcnt Kcnm•dy has '''-'l'll :.ou t;mtallzt•d by West Jo:m·oju/s
\\''-' have nol, :zml. in its I'IIJlll:tllslic f11r111, will nut r('3Ch that
phcnonH,nnl rate o( /.!l'il\l!.h th,11 hl' lws ~t·nt his t:hlt•f L'eOiwmlc
ultimal.t• l'orm. Nor did :\l:u·x I'XPCl't U'> to. On the eontr;~ry. The
.1th·ist•n; to Fnmt·t• :md otlier Wt•st Jo:urO!'t':ln t•nuntrtt·~. cG11 hu!t• point o! nwklm~ thb extreme assumpli(•n was to JlrO\'e
Jit:dnll~· those. in ttw ('ornnum J\l;n•kt·t.
l'rcsi;knl's 1110\'1: l!t
that. ~n lou~ a.~ mndLiiW rcmuius rn:1ster ol man, thal Is how
a rntht•r hclntl·d om• ~inn· "the EuroJtt•:m tll/1',1clt•" Is unwlndin~
lnnJ,: \l'l' 11'1/1 ht• ~·unfronlr•rl Wth the ~rises o( t•apit:dlsm. 'IIJC!y III'C
3S: nn Jndu~trlnl "IUtrl ful!~>wi:IJ.l warUmt• dt•strudlun whlt-h Is ·
lllt•"•l!t al to its grnwth and re.~ult in "tile uem·r·al absolute Jaw"now comln~ ton hnlf. \\'t·tr• \\'t' t'\l'll to dl.~count eountr:t·s, Ilk~
the l!IH•Il\Jl]oyc•d :ll'lny 1111~1 lh(' imminent collaps<.'! o{ the! system
Scotland, whcz·e 1/w r>uk thlliJ.: tJIH'nomcnal Is IL" Jmmen~e
:•~ :z whnlt•.
nnn)t' of unemployed, WI' would hnn• to consider :motht-r n•ttr•rt
The rapllalbt's !-irn~r n( \'aiUl!ll f:t circumscribed by the fad
l'lllllnnllng ft·nm Y.'r·:uwr tli•al!n!! with Ullemplr.ym('nt.
that nnly one \'alul' l'xh.ts for hlm-tb~ accumulation
the Ull.•
It is trill' that this om.o 1:.11 :-:lngll',; out /l.m,.,·Jc:m comranft_o~
for blnmr, It st•ems tlwt GM nnd lll'min~ton Hand ha\'~ fln•d
1•au1 nours ol tabor. Thl- Cllllil:.:isb; -knowledge Is Cabr- bi!eausr
1,000 workt'rs. The Fn•rll'h Minister or Industry. Michel :Mauric('lw Is hemmed in b~· the f(•tbhlsm of commodltlrs: tho1t Is tbt.'
Dokanowskl, ntt:tcks Uw t·ompanh•.s for lht•lr "nntk;od,,J'• :1Uitude,
out)· ideology Chat c:d.sls Cor him. 'fbb ho why nl~n tbt~ only
01ddlng thnt ''it Is hteXJ>Ilcablt: that IIL•cislon!l oC r·ell(·JJchmcnt
wnrld that cxbts ror Jdm Is the world market, which was both .
u ~timulant to, nnd an outlet or CatJitall!iot production,
b(' tnk('n , .. witho:1t aullzmi.llcs or the in!er('l!tctl st:•••-' being
Informed."
Outside Cl[ that the only C':lpil<tll:.i.lc JlllL•nomt•non l/:11t Is
Very clearly two elements are here in\'Oin•d. Onr. Is the
\\'UI'id·l\ide In st•opt• is w:tr. 1::1r from lndustrializin,.; the whole
Stnle Plan, nnd the other Js J\utomatlon. Both_ are lnteJ;"rally
\lol'irt, nil two world wm·s sucC'CI'd('cl In dninJl: w:..~ putting a
connected, .not su much with Ute "flourbllinl:' eeonom)·" Cof
'flll'stion o1·cr the \'en· survh•al o{ cl\'llillttlon nt the s:ame time
which the work('n would ha\'e a dlffl'rent story to telll as with
tlw sluitguu mat riagc of scit•ncc and lnduslr.~o,- \1'hlch resulted
the crisis in automated r•roductJon: tllco cver~:rcn..·Jnr. army of
·in Autom<ttlon, JlUt the s~al of bnnkruptcy on its thought.
unemployed and the lluctuatlnl" (downward) rate of l'fOIIomlc
Tilt: TOIM\'-SESS OF. i\IAUX
~:rowU1-an arrestrd one In lhe Unlh·d _Stall's acalm;t a more
Marx's :m:.Jysls o[ lhi! inC\'I!.tlblc coll;~ps(! (I( cnpltallsm !low-.
or less Cprest•nfly lc&sl I!XIl&ndlnl' one in Europe,
t'd f1·om his perccptlun ol ••tht' lll'W Jmssious and the forces"
. TilE UUSSl,\N CONTICO\'J.:JtSY
imbedded in !locicty-the. worklnJ: clnss and Its nsplr:ttlons, 'fit~
An interesting liiurnlnatlon o~t the present cnntro\'Crsy
only \l''tY to O\'creom<.> l'ltpltnllst conlraqlctlons Js to bca:jn proo\"('r stut~ plan and rnt1! of economic growth rn·n be t~hl'd by a
dlll'tion lllll'll', on 11 hun1nn found:•tlon, not \\ilh man's subordJnnprcvloul! post-war dl~cusslon on "equlllln·Jum" In Russia Jn
tion tu tnnehim.•, but his .mast('!')' of It,; Uis sclf-d('\'ciol'mt•nt Js:
l9·1C·8. Tht:! brief lnt('rlude betwr.cn wnrtlme co!laboro~tlon :md
nut Just a new "moth·c force oC r:zrodud.ion." It l~ a new human·
the cold wnr Hlll' the publication there ut n book by Eu~cn~
dimen~lon. Undr.l'lylng t'J(' todny·ncss o( Marc Is this O\'Cl'-l'iding
Varg:r ~ntltlcd Chan~:es 'in lhc l'olltieal Economy of C~tpltallsm
·hutn11nlsm.
nesuiUn~t from the Second World War.
)n coutr.1di.stincUun to the today-ness o( the. pnst or M:n:xlsl-1
· The thesis o( the hook cczn he stmll!l('rl up b}' t!u~ stnt('ment
llumnnlsm Is the obsoh.sccnct:! o( bourgeois thought today ns it
thnt the war hns re\·ealeil thnt eapitnlislll, as \\'L'Il ns "socialism",
sl'uls .ltst!lr Into a capsule foar rcmo~·ed from the thotn:ht nnd
can phm: ;rnd .. therefore" :m "ci[ulllbrium" hns been t•stabllshcd
m;pirutlon illld \'Ok'C o( the workers. On both sides or the Jron
which "excludes" the ,::l'n('rni crisis.
Cnrtnin lnt('lll•ctlln1s stand In awe of AUtomation: the automnUe
1
As Stalin turned frOm ''Peaceful co·cxlstcnec" with his warfactory thnt will "fr('('" mnnagcmcnt- !rom concern with labor;
time allies to unbrldltod nttnck on the Unltrd Stat('!, :md Jt::
thr "Artlflclnl Intelllg('nL'<'" 00) Whlch:~wUI help CO\·crnmcnt ·
Mnr.shall J.~Jun, Var~:a·)~ ho11k ~nmc unl.!er· :J'c;th:d ntt~ck 14).
solw the prohlcnu; or economic growth; the sclenl"il so insulated
What coucci·r.a us h~re, howcl't'r, is: thut one bold L'COII'ltr.lst,
from life's needs lh;~t It cnn probe outer space. .t\t. phcnonwnal
Moria N;~t:wno-Smlth, <~llo.!mptcd to US(' til•! controver~y to make
l'Ost, both sides arc in competition to· l'Cach the moon fin;t.
Lenin's conception ul st:~tC'-eiltlllall:mt the tH'II' Jlo!ut_ o( (lc·
Neither is intereH(cd In rcleasinr. a new human dimension,
par·hu~. N'eoJdlrss to srzy, shl• too was put in her plucc.
'J'hc conquest or outL•r space ennnot, howc\'(:r, solve the prob"DurinJ; thr \\';or"', J.Cnin h11d \l'l'iltcu, rt•frrrln~(. ol L'''ursL',
lems of this c<tl'th. All our a~o has added to Marx's prediction of
to the first world Will', "world c:ltlltulism luok n hl~p rm·wni-d,
eapilnllst collapse Js till' Sp('clflcs Ot nuclear liolocnust. U!tlll
not only tow.:zrd conccntl''rtlou in Jtenct·al, lmt also toward slate·
the philosophical battle 11nd the factory struggle nrc Joined there
enpitallsm In C\'cu n nrente•• degree than (urmcrl)'" lfi).
is no way out at capitalist crisis.Ont:r a. new human dlmt'nslon
Evt•ryonC' suddrnly tl).!I'Ct•d thnt nothing nrw hud lt:tJIJWll('(fcan eliminate lhr. "no cxU" sign hautl'iDI• over our crlsf~·rlddcn
nclther th~ movcmcnt from jrlnrrl<.>s:>ness let Jllan, nor 1rom
ch·lJJ-.aUon. That human dlmcnslori bas. bui one source of life
monopol)' production to stnle r<lpilalh:m, '!'he ~·cat· rullowill!.!' the
11nd one source of thou~:ht. lt Is the llfti and thou«ht of labor,
disjmtc, ho\\'C\'Cr, a new tet'hnnlo.c;lc;~l slnt!c was l'l.'tll'ht•cl, In
Therein llcos the hbiiOI')' ot'the PIUit and the present. lnht<rcnt ln
Jtussla <IS well 11s iu Europe <tnt! 1/w Unltl'd ~tutt-,;, It was Cnllcd · today Is tomorrow,
1
AutomnUon.
1,
FOOT NOTES
TilE \\'OR KEltS' 'fiiOl'GIJTS, ,\!\'0 M.\CX'S
cu \\'orkers Battle Automation by Charks Denby, cNcws &: Let~!
It is hrrt• that tlw (lhllnso(lhk:;J h;iltles hc~.tan nil n~'l'l' nt.:aln. f('rs, 8i51 Grand Hh·er, DetrOit 4, Mich. !!5cl,
· ·
This time, hml'e\'..:r, th<.>y \\'en: on nn :~!together different h~\'CI,
a!!J 'l'hc Syndicated c'olumni11t, MartJuls Cblld.il, October 3nl.
,
For III'C.St'lltly n nl'W voice WIIS h<.>na·d. It was: Ut:Jt of th~ \\'ut·kcrs.
The loc:th! too hnd chan~cd Cmm llussin to tlw Unltl'd Stut('s, ·,31 Press All!loclatcs, lne., Sept. 23. 1002, ill a:'Jabor news !.('r\'lce. 1
'rhls
dispatch
printed
In
RWDSU
HECono.
nnd from J.:u\'('l'lllllt'nlal 1111d nentlcanic halls to t!Jl' mint•'i. Con1
•41 'l'he :;t('no~rtlJlhlc lranst;ript of the Ru!i!>lon dlscusrdon was
fronted with ,\utonwtlon, th(' •\mcrk::m Wlll'kl'l'S lnmcd the
published in Ens:tll~h by lhC Public J\tfalr.s Press, Wushlngton,
strut:~-:1<· With the t•apll:tli!lts from lllll' l'Oill'L'rned OI'L'I' the frulls
D.C.
of l:zhor twa,.:cs) ~o unt• conccrn<.>d with tltl' kind of luilfU'-thc
dcgrndin).! division ht'twcen mental and ln:Uul/ll J;tbor 11'hi('h Uil \', 1. Leuln, Collected Works, \'ul XXX, p. 300. Russian only..
hod resulted in transfut·mUtJJ Uw wm·k••r h:to nothlnJ; more than
\UI St•c llw chaptl'r, "Autonwtlon nud the NtJw llumnnilllll'' In:
an apprmhnW tfl a IU:II'hinc lliJ.
my J\IARXISJ\1 ANI> FHEIW0!\1.
Nut h,v nccidt•nt the new :attltwlc t'lw;u·tl uorkint: llflfW;•r..:d
Iii
IJ\IUE Z.:AGY ON COM!\IUNIS!\1, li'rne~l'r PUblishers, Uew
In nil hnttl('s of workc·rs with CliJiitnllst~. whethl•r or not lh"Y reYnrkl.
volved ,,ro1tnd Aulmnnllun, :m.l h·t·c~pccllve ol whether these
18.1
Afrlc~tn
Sor.lali11m by I..cnJiold Scdm· S('nuhor. {Aml!rlcczn so.;
-'>trugulcll look fllucc within 11 rnpltnllst dcmocancy ur ttJ:lnlnst
Communlllt tolttlltnrlmabm, By the linw tlws<'! ~ttru~~l('s culm!· cicty for A(l'ican Culture, New \'ur·k. J Sec :also Sckou 1'our~ by
nutetl In Ute Hui1anrinu Hcvohlll~>n, not only hucl thu workers' · Aim~· Ccsalrc, iPrcse11ce Africnlnt•, No. 1, Jo:nullsh edition I05D.)
rl'\'olts nnd'.worZ.crs' ruiL• nssumed n aww form-Woa·kcrs' Conn· Doth· n.uthors ol't' quoted In my Nnllonnllsm Comrhunism.'
!\farxld-Jinmanlsm and the Afro.,\!oiian ltc\'olutlons. ( News &'
ells-but so had Its underlying: phllosOJlhy-1\larxist Humnnlsm.
1'
Jo"urthermore, It wns not only dissident Comnumi!!IS like 1 J.cttl!rs, Detroit 4, Mich., 25cl,
191
Karl '1\farx, CAPITAl.., Vol. l, p, 630,
Imre Nii,ey •. ('l) who rnlscd the questlnn of the llumanls:n or·
1
Marxism. The question w:~~~ nbn h<.>lng l'niNl'd In fnr-nCC Atrlcn by j UOI S~l'"'thc special l!\1m't'11 JD021 1111111e on "Automi:ltlon" by thc
Pnn·A!rleanlsts whu hr.ld that, mor(' th.:zn "the C!conomlcs·• oC AnnwiH or the Amcrlcnn ANHlemy or l~nlltlcal mul Social Sclcncci
Marxism. Its llumonl!llll ll'ns DIIJlllevble to thr Jn·ot.lcms 11( the,
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Such "total recall" mny suCflce for a Prcslclcnl who fcnrn a
tronU.l nltot'k on blt:otry, limiting his R!I\Jcal to wltftc Jl.llsslsslp)JI

which boasts o£ Us lou~,; list or rNw;::atlcs wh.lch lln!l punctuntcd
Jts history !rom Its t>t·cesslon from the Union in UJC Jnst. ccn•
turv to lctthu:: the murdcrcn; of t:mmrlt Till go free In our Um~:s,

FREF.DOJ\1 IIEIIE AND NOW

.,

•

Fortunately, at the opposite. end or Lhc Mls.!>ISSII•IIi spC'ctrum
slDnds ,nut the Pn·sldeut, but the Nt·l~ro. l'he \'en• continuity o(
Th•! President Is nil too Nlgr~· to for~ct this checkered history oi
Ills struG~Ics, both tJwoughout hJs hlstOJ'Y.JJUd today, Jn war time
the mngnolin juUJ.:Il'. 01w hundn•d yc:trs after the EmnnclpaUon
<~s ln Jlc:•ce time, brings s11nity Into. the dt\'clopmcnl oC our:
l'roclnm:aUor:. he Is :.till hO slct•pcd in lclfalisms that he cannot:
country. Along with the white worker, JJC created U1e ClO. lie:
sec tile Issue of human dght.~. Nor l:locs his :tllcged omnivorous
now
~Wys he will walt no longer !or any man to lcud him. Nor:
rcadlnl! seem tu iucludt.• the !net ttmt lhl' Negro t•onstltutes 43
will he stop short o{ lotnl Jl'Ci!dom HEHt-: !IUd NOW.
per l'cnt of 11w pupu!atiun of :\JI!;<;I!,,.;ippl. No wonder ht• is totally
.Either that-or you become ·n Jlrlsoner In the magnolia.
b!Jnd to the f:tt'l !hat :\l('n•dith m:l!' be lunely, but ht• is not
jungle. 'l'hrre Is no In-between. It lH !or this ri.'<~SIIn Jhllt Wl! h:tll
.
alone.
tile uctlon of Meredith and !lt'C ll lls tile bt•glnulng, nol the end,
TilE St:LF-.\CTI\'11'\" 01: 'flll~ ;'l;f:GJto :'\lASSES
or thC' !'Jegro struggle as well ns the struggle o! the working·
We do nut llll'MI to hl"lng :\ll'l"!'dith's lndh ilhwl cout·:t~e 1
JlCOplc us n \\hole, for 01 totally new society, J{ Jt Is un truly!
down a pt·t:, hut it I~ n f:H·t that th.~ ~.tuff out of \rhieh Mtl'lt indihuman found<~tlons, It will not only know no color bar, It will!
lmow
no flL'Ograph.lcnl !Joundr•rit•s. l\nck in 1831, when Uw'
\'ldu:tl ct:u:-:ll;:t• t'OIIIl'S is the wlf·at·t:\'Jty ~~~ lht• ~:real lllltSHe~. ThL;
lJDERA'fOH was founded, WUllnm Lloyd Garrison eho11~ !or Its,
is not Jtt.~l a qm·stiuu of _lustory, although !ht• ,.t_rw:~le fnr free·, banner, "The world Is my country." What w:J..!I then a w.bh 1s
dont bt•gan with :-."e~ru sian~ n.•\·olts :ong !.etnrc th1• Ci\'il W:tr; today a necessity. What was the center oC tim stru;:gla .t.hcmwhich it finally Impelled 'I his is tl IJUCSiion or today, the tnd:t)'
lhc aiJoUllon or slavury- now cnl.'ompll.Sses num's inb_umanlty
which bc~-:an :tpproxlmn.t•.'l)' nl the time of :\h•rl•dllh'r; bh·th In the
to mnn in all his other dhncnsions. Short of n new hwniln:dlinen1930's wlwn the ;'\;c~ro hdw.·d the white \\"orl>l'!'S remold tltt•!
slon.
we will rclrogross to the times o! those slav_'l :r,ej.•.. ~-.lt ·Jnt.!ustrlal fnr·e of the nu.tion throu~t. the estahllslunent of t!te 1
is for this renson we ltave reproduced, on pt~gc 1, tho '8l"ttt1"cltder1
CIO, continued throug:h World Wnr II and after to end Jun 1 or
Negro
Slnve revolt, Nnt 'l'urner. These nrc tbc true: tmdlUons
Crow Jn the United Stntl.•J= Air Force whh:h :\l,.redith had joined,,
nnd cnme to a climax In the last few rc·ars with ::m:h conspicuous i o! the freedom !lght<"rs of tod<~y, whltu and N~ro,; No"ii&d ior
1
eloquence
Cor Ulosc all road, What Ill needed Is . ,~2~ HERE. I
successes a;: the lms ho~·cott In Montgomery, /, Ia.., and the de·
scgregutlon o( lunch countt•rs In many Suulhl'rn :rtates, lns.plrln~ ~
white, ns well as· Nl'~!t·o, Freedom !Udcrs to fill the jail in
Jackson, !\!Iss.
·
·
AJthough 1\!ercllilh nnd :\lctC'di~h alrml' mndc ~he decision to
apply Iflr entry to tlte UniYcrsity u( :\llssisslt)lll, the sr.Jr-nr.th·Uy,
·.~!~-,~.,
or the Negro llellttle rrentt'd the spirit or tlu~ limes, which euiiblcd
.::
ltlm to w.1lk onto the sc~rt•r.ilted eamttUs a!; n !'l)'llllml or nil the .
.
;:,;
;1."<1:'
I·• !•
· . frerdom ~otru;-,;lcs,
-·
...
!
)li!{l\ ·~.,f:L·~~
0\·er 100 years auo'Wendell PhilllJ).!> t·ccog-nizcJ Umlthc! nl'W
·.:·.·-· ···';'
Jmmnn dimension gl\·en to Amerlenn histon·. :-.., welt us to his
own entry Into :1he pages uf tlmt hlsh:n·y, \\'liS Ute Jllfl oC Jim
Negro~· Willi[ W3ll h'tltl o( the t::I'C:!.I New r:m::land Abolltionb;ts Is
n llunclrl.'dfold tt·uer of the frl.'l.'dom FIJlhters or today, Ne,.;ro
and white. At C'\'ery turnlnu point in Amcrkun hlc;lory, this sr,IC·
.Ltcth·ity or the Nt•J!ro :tlso lll'emne n poinJ or dlltlarlure, rot•
world development. BC!forc thl• Negro ~\mcril.':m gulned so Immeasurably !rom the ~\frlcnn He\'olmlons which <~re Jln•sently
rcsl>aplng tim map of tlw ·.ICJrid, he helped that CmerJ:;inu world,
Tile· Nugro will not IVlW slOJJ nl tokcn-bm, whether thnt lle
In Southcm education, Northern t•mJJioymcnt, or lhi! type nf I
voting which puis n mun like Kennedy m the Whilll House. As
ono .reader wrote NEWS & L~:T'J'EUS: "IC the President mo\'cd
nt such tortohm pat·e In the 1\llssls~lt)PJ situation when U hml
withheld the elcctoi'nl \'ole !rom him In· HlUO, c:.n you Jmuglne
the. tolul parnlysls thnt would h:wc O\'etcome thnt mnn It l\fls·
slsslppl hntl t•nsl the cleclsh·c t>l1~ctor:~l \'ole f11r him ns President?''
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World nttentlon wus focused on 1'\llssbslplll. So compcllin!l

wns Ute drama Utt."re thut even the SJit·.ctucul:u· six-or!Jit st•a\:e

flight or Astronaut Schirrn !Jccnme n :;t•condary matter. l"rcsulcnt
Kennedy's sel!-lnduccd m)'OI)lc \'il·w or the world, ns or American'
lllstory, llowe\'Cr, hllnded him to the Jnwr('sslou he wns making. 1
1\!i JL haiiJlclls, u NcJ,lro workCr exprt'ssed brst wlwt nJIJli'Rn•d in!
Ulo Eurottenn press: '
'

..Tho ~O\'t•rmmmt can move thous<~nds or troops In n nmlter
or n !mv hours under the pretext or flglulng Communism, lt hils
done this in Lnos, In A!rlcn, In VIet N<~m ns well ns In othur
places. Now tt thrl!<~lcns to mo\'c In on CuUn. nut when It Is n
mnttcr or American citizens, nnd those cillzl'lts nrc Nc•grn, the
Administration feels J,arulyzcd."
'l'hc Admlnl!ltration nccuscs the Ht>s!l llnt·lll'lt.i ot Jllnylnr: Into
the hnuds or Khrushchev by crenthtU n )toGr imauc of America
abroad. 'J'he Unrnctts nnd thch· Ilk did their bit to CXIlDSc how
hollow nrc phrases about frt•edom nnd dcmocr<~ey, The President
With his ''Ro slo\\" JIUIIcy made 11 not \'ct·y much hl!ltl•r showlmt. "Arter <~II," n worker told NEWS & LE'l''l'l-:IIS, "we nrc In the
midst cr celebraUn;t the lOoth anni\urlllll'l' ol tim EmanciJintlon
Proclnmntion, No cue can Jlosslbly cull n hundrcd-ycat• Mtl:m n
race with time,"
Like Ids Jtcpubllcun Jlrcdcccssor In otclcc, IJrcsldcnt Kennedy lct-pl stressing the f<lllt !hut lm wm; men•ly c.<eeutlng the
Jnw o! the lmtd btociiUI!l' thnt Is his Job. Tlte uot Jlloale"l eontlluslon or an altitude thut l'OU mu~ot obey tho law "WIU.!Ihcr )'UU
llko U or not"-un•l thut l::; n!l the Pt·usldcnl'M appeal to white
Mlsslsslp111 mnounted to-1!; tho lllllchtclis which produced n
l't[aJo~ General .J:dwln Walker, l'm;luryf!nr he eommamlc11 Ute
ttiKIPa al Llttln JCock wilh Ju~;t sucb an ndn1onltlou, Today he led i.• ·
the blrots Into wild i'rl'IIZ)" and rlotln.r. SurelY Natl Germany ha!l
not receded Into ~!Uch dLi~ut hiMtory thnt auyonr can arrord to ·
t;norci the Walker i!Jtlsode nJUI l!ny or ruel!lm, "It cannot IIIIIIJICII !
here"." tScc ll, 81,
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IDEOLOGY A~D REVOLUTION: A
STUDY IN WHAT HAPPENS AFTER • • •

Russin Is now trylm: to mnkc It

Alll('l·ica's domlnPtlon

Tht• smltkn trausfoml:tllon nl Cuba Into ;1 ltussl.ln missile
hnSl'. followed b~· tJw 1'\'en morr ~wldl'n ciJsnwnlllnu of the base,

The llrst ye;tr of rl'\'Oiutlcm unfoid1•d with no dichotomY between phlloso)Jh~· anrl deed, 'l'hc harmer lt unfurled mndc it as
original In ldt•ology :~o; In IL'l lmllgcnous I"OOh:, !-:\·en 1-'ldcl Castro
could express it succinctly then, The Cuban ltcvoluUou, he
wrote Wll'!{ ''a hunl/lnisllc rc\'(•lullon because It docs not (h.'))rl\'e
mnn ol his essence, hut holds him as Its bmilc aim. CnPitnllsm
sacrlrlr.:L·s man; the Connnunlst state,· by Its totallt:uian couccpt.
sncrlrlees the rlghb; or 1:1nn."
,
'flu: Culmn Jtc~\'O)utlon w.1s 11 hll!h sta~(' in the d('\"dopmcnt
ot Cte('dom in the whole or J.at:u Anwrll·n, It did more than
u~·crthrow· the t•rucl nnd deS)lotlc llatlstn dlclntorsh.lp, ~\·hich was
both puppet oC ·AmN'icnn lmJ•erl:~.llsm 1111d tyrnnt V\'CI' its own
IHttlon, H achieved a rc\"olutlon i~ agrlculturul relutlom;.
Although the St11te, nml not !he nJ!rietilturnl work('r, Js thl'
owner or these t•:~:proprlnted \',1st lrllct.-1 o£ land, the Cccllnc of
llb.::J'fltlon was "exhJJirnllu~<. :lPd, trot•. \1 lwn f:nnmarcd with the
pre\'ious statC uf ~P.IYitllciL• to the Unltrd Fruit Co.
Whlla no_ compnrnble n!voluUon Jn indm.t.J:lnl iclaUons wns
:tl·hte\'Cd, the met thnt'thl?rc Wll!l little Industry In Cuba, and tha
p('oplc had to llUII thcmscl\'es UJI by their owit lmotstrnjls, when
they didn't C\'ell hnve bool.o;, ulso made the 1\orkcrs willlngll'•
though not unerltit':•ll~·. fdt.>nllfy thcmscl\'('s with Fidel Castro
nnd his July 26th :\lci\'cment.
The rJJ·11t JlOint or dh·Jslon eame whNl Ute wotk('n; took issue
with thu Stat~ l'lnn nnd Wmlted to IO:tkc sun• o£ rctainlu~ their
trmfcs unions. Fidel Cnsh-o attended their lmd('s union congruss tv ur.t;c tbe elcc:lon or Communists whom be hnd Ioun1l
to be thu must cnthusim,llc or Stntc Planners nnd r-onccrncd with
"rntlonnl 111\'('stmcnt." WllCP the tr .. •lc uni(mi'l lmlk('d at electing
Conummlsls whc. htHI nolhlm: to do with their revolution, nnd
lmd, In fact, f))nycd with U:•Ustn, Caf"ttru dcl'l;Jtcd Uul t:om:ress
"a mmlhousc."
This klnsh(J1 wUh lht: L'or.ununlsls, ltn nttraclfon of ont'
bos!~ls\ altUude to ;mother; lhls sharln;r or a eone<!ptlon or "the
backwardness of the masses who l1ad to be lr-d": lhJs ordcr1J1~
•bout of worken; to .,be)· plnnued production tarl:"ets and rr&
over their "lack of re,·oluthmary consclencr. and enthusiasm In
their wurk": In a word, this substitute ur till.' Stair l'i;m rnr the
fii!OPie's needs marks the rlrst dh•lde bt'hl"et•n U1c Cuban state
leaders and the Cubnn woa kcrll.
Till~ POINT OF TU.\NSJTION
It wns the beJ:tir.nln~ ot the end also of thr lndCJlcrulencc
oC the Jul,l' 20th l\lovcmcnt and thu beJ:thmlng or d(lmlnutlon by
the Cuban Communist t~arty whosu ~enl'rnl scc~retary, lllns lhiCII,
hegnn to SJmllt furth counter-rc\'olnttonary :dmulcnt: "The true
role or 'frol:lkylsm throuJ;hout the entire world 1:; well known. In
their e:u:crm•ss I<> IIJ.:ht the So\'kt Unlo11, tltt•y went Into the
rnnk~ ot Jlltlcr's atlflnrtJIUII or l'SillonnR:c mul pro\'OC'lllion nnd
11110 thnt ot the North Amcrlcnu lmperlnllst11 . , , 1'od:1y In Cuba
we nl~u ha\'c llbcrt;1rlnn nnnrcho-syndknllsl.!;,'' !Sec nrticlc ,,_ :u.
Such outlmrsh; In IJn,·nnn nnd Khru~hclll~\''s ci"l•t•lnrnllon ot
tilt• U~ ~~rumtlll.'d us tu write In St•JIInmlwr, 111011•:

np~ear

tlual Jt l!ndcd

Cullll. It h;n'l tnm, To the ~::..:tent

ny rl,tthtlnt:: for lnilt•pcudcnc••- from lmpc:inllsm and cmharklnt:: on ,, IU'W unth or d('Vl•l~>pmt•nt, tht• African Revolutions ttl so put nn end to the l">olatlon of J,otht· America In the
\\'cstf'rn Hemisphere as well us to the Jonellncs!t, the feellnc l
ot hl"h1lrssncs11 of any underdevi"IOJICd country ::an)'Wherc in
the wor!d.

ma~c:; lt nece~.;ary It• l•fuhc UccpJy iuto tht• lll:IIIL•r ol what hnppens lifter :1 rcv .. lution I~ won ••nd the !wJ·ue~ !n•m lhc mountains hL•cunw llw JHhnlni~tr;ttur~ "! the o;(:tlt•.
'fhl.o; JWI"llf>luunt IJ!ll•~tlon is not nwn·ls 01 lll'l'l \'aJ·i:ltlon of

the old mm·albtic ttm·stlun nhout how Jlllll"l'l' t·ouTupts ami how
nbsnlutc JIOII'cr I"<IITU/1\'i 11h~nht1t•l~·. H:1tl•1'1' H Is tme that eoncenl~ tht• inlt•rno.l dymuult•s ur fl'\"oluthms lr1 undt•rth.!l"l'lllpt•d
j ('COIIOHJ!es tlwt 1'\"flh·t·d uut or sm:tll ~.:ut•rill:i llllnd.~ <llld came
1 to frulthm In 11 mn h•:tr :11:c whlt-h lt:1•; SJliJt tht• whuh• world Into
1 two, 1111d only t11to Jl,q Puwu·~--tlu• Unilt•d :>tate~ and Hu~.~1.1.
•
In rontra!>l lo the ,\rrlraro llt'\"OiuUon,; 11hl<:lt, allt'r l"icltlry,
~l't tlllt on a rourM• nf "po!.Ul\'r neulro.ll~m." lhr Cuban ltco\·olu.
Uon was, allt'r a ycar, suckt•d into the UU!>!>iii:J·Chlnc!'>c Cummunlst orbit. •'hid ('a~tro now ctalmo; that tilerr i!o. no third
road. Tile truth, holl"t'\'t•r, Is lh.iJ Cub:m ind•·Pr-ndr-ncc was
achiel"t'd without L'omruunh.t ht'lp und the llr11t yt'ar of rc\·olutlon
rc\·~alcd an urh:inal Jthllosopllir ns well ns Motiul translormtttlon.
Between that flr.,t !>"l"ar :md ll•c pwsrnt satcllit.c status, L'lc
point or tranyltlnn w:~s l'<HJSL'd, nut hy a ''forcl:,:n aJ:cnt," bnt by
uaturaluffimt~· hetwc<•n 1-'iflel C:~slrf>, :ulmlnl:;trntnr, 1111d both the
nnUvt~ and world Communists. Let's take 11 clu~er look 111 lht·~·c
three ele:~rly discernible i;ta.c:es th:Jt tr:inspirt•d :-!nee Fidel Castro
came to power nCIII'Iy four YC'.1ts ng:o, in J;numn•, 1959.
TJJE f'llt.ST l'EAft 01-' lti-;\'OLUTJON

or

th:ll tlw n•\'Ohatlon· I!> •lu£' to nny otlwr sourer. than the Cuh:m
pa•upl!.• tlwmsch·•~~. It Is due to the African ltc\·oluUon!l which
prcccrlrd 11.

The only thlnrt Ilussla <·tan rightly clnlm credit for is

h:~rdrnln~: Castro's naturnl petty twurgcols tendency to solve
:~dmlnl!ltrath·c!}• what l'Un only be Jol\'ed thrOU£!b the sell·
activity of the mas~c'l, Tills h.utlcnlng of the .ndmlnlstrnU~·c

.i

rnt·ntallty has meant that rc,·olullonnry changes notwUh;;tand·
ins.:, the ~lm:lr elcment ot not cn~Dllng tom& for tb~ release
or the crcatln· energies ot the m&Mse.s, or not aJJowlna: any
rt'org;ml:r.nUnn !rom below, or dolnc e\'Cr)'thlnc from abo"Ve,
that ,_,lnJ:"lc ,.Jement of the administrative men'-.IHJ'. which Is
thl.' hallmark or our .li:C of stale capltalbm, was sutrlclent
lo bc~:"in lh~ rapid descent of Cuba Into the .QuaPQJre of R1J!>"
I :o;lan-Chlncse tol:llltarl:ml"'m·
At !his point the tragedy Is :.ssuming tri!.glcnlty comic
. allJlects. 1-'ldel ca:h·o thinks he Is "T_J~=- Lea~c_:_.·• In truth, he

a

.
I

"-From "On· War and Peace," News & IA.Ucrs, 8751 Grand River,
Detroit 4, Michigan, 20c.
.
·
is bcinl:" Jed. Be docs not even have any comprehension or i
where In lhC world':. cnpitnllstlc complex he is being Jed to.
·
'J'hnt g1·et~t Gcnnnn phllosoph('t, lltJGel, spoke- with pro. rundlty about just such blabbermouths s!'Cklng "sell-expression." .!lc SOlid they n.!llceted "an unrdlcctlve, Incoherent stage
of consciousness" charncturlstlc or socletlc:,; that ore no more
thnu n "community or animals."
·
"A.n unreClcctlvc. incoherent· stage or consclousncss"whnt could bcuct· describe a Costro?-chilractcrlsUc or. 1'n
socluty r.s a community or animals." This Is the best contempo.
rary ct(·,;crlptlon I hove yet seen am·wherc of !illite cnpltallst
soc:letlcs like Muo'r. China,
ESTER RUSSI~\
.
Uussla bas ccrl.nlnly hit the "jacknot In Cuba; and America
Is eaten up with jc:~lousy. Nowhcrc, rrorn Alnskn. to Aden·
at:<!r's West Germany, does Amnrira have so rnof!.~:tllthJc,
noxious, enthuslnslh:, undivided nd bllthl.'!y unsu!.pcc:Ung
n collnborntor·victlm, 00 miles from the shore or Its mnln
Ilrot.agonlst, ,s Russia has ln Cuba. . .
.. ,
As It sueked Into the ·Jet-propelled Ilyushin, lhe Cubnn
Ucvolutlon J1ns been unnble to resist the t.otalltarJan pull or
UU!islan t>t.ale capitall!;m, with the admlnlslratlvc mentality
runnlnc rou;-hshod O\'er the self-aellvlty of the maues.
Suddenly we arc faer lo face with the negative elemcn& or a
world crisis tllnl will "not let 10 of the nr.wly-frecd countries.
Castro fancies that his loud pronunt'lamcntos ag:~.lnSt the
st\tpldltles or thc American Stntc Ucpartmcrit ••make up" for his
"in('oherent stage o{ consciousness,"
Jn truth, they unly too ckarly show that this "haughty
\'nssal"-to usc ~·et another cXJlres.o;iun or Hcget's-ls so
bitten by the state cnpltallsllc bug-that Is, "a pMslon for
bosslng"-thut he docs not· e\·en .stop to rdlcct that he is
trylmt to foist on the Cuban JI('Oplc hnnds madt> bloody by
their erushlng: or the Hungnrlnn people's revolt, Ncth!n~ can
wash lhOS•l handM clean, NOTHING • , •
'J'his new arrogant administr:itor. may reel sulfielently
like n klnu. now thnt he hus a nuclcnr JlOWcr nt his side, ns to
Jssue lnvitnlfons to ·all uuderdtJ\'eloped countries to come to n.
eommand Jl('rlormnnce In Havana. The Arrlcnn countries Gave·
him his first r('Luff when tiwy l"eruscd to be taken In by this
Inter-comer on the revolutionary scene and hill pn•tcn:Wms
or "world l'!i.td('rshlp."
~
In declining the lnvlt:~.Uons Cor a con{cnmcc In thla lll~ml
!iilhN-c, when they hn\'e cnrrlect on the ~truggles Cor rrc('dom
dcendes r,h('nd ol him In Alrlcn, they hn\'e given him his
rlrtit lesson In rreNiom thnt Is not dcpt•ndcnt on Hussl:. and
Chinn who nrc only usln" the Cuban lle\'oluUon to rurlht•l·
tht•lr own ends of \I'OI'Id conttncttt,
'l'h('te Is yet lime to t'St'AJIC the world holocaust l\lno
Tst•·tun~ Is In l(Uch a hUti'Y tu uulcush today, not lomurrow
hut today, U' fo'ldel's Cuba will b1·enk luo~c !rom both poles
Of Cllllitllf •• ,
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Thl• two vc:~r.; thnt h:I\'C.!):u;sc.l since this wn~ written haveli
witnessed caStro's lrrctrlc\·nblc (•ntanJ::Icmcnt In tht: Communist J
web, including :~lso his totai :.cccptnnrc or tl1c C•m;munhot per.
\'CNI!on of Mnrxlsm. Fidel Cnstrn Is 3 mnn who thinks that l( 11q

r-··,

he hlmscJr drive!! lht! Ins! nail into his 01~n t•offln, ht~ thereby~
rcmnlns nlh•c, nnd, H still nUn•, tlu:u tl'rtalnl)' JlC is still thc/1!
lcadt.'r!
TIIF: TR:\GF.DY OF TilE CU8o\S UE\'UI.U'CJON
Fnr fmtn St~clnA: thnl when the ~cln!-! )tot tnUI.!h between
tht! Dig Two Power:; Khrushchc\' would lind him to bt• t•xpcnd·
ubi._., he wus Llu.,:y .''JlrO\'ill~," on Dct·cmlwr ~. lflOl, that, lunJI\'
bl'!ure he .c:ot power, he had rt.'lld l\fnnC,;; CAPITAL "up to JHJI.lC
370" n'ld .. a [(':'(l nf Lt•nln" ;:and would n•malu "a !\fnrxlst·Lcninlst ..
to the 1•nrl or my life." Ml5r.!lmed nc; n t.fWet"tt on ":\lur,.bm·
J.cmlnlsm," Cnstro only pro\'CS tlml he hm= swallowt•d hook, line
and slnke:r the Communist J•cn•t•rslop or r.tarxlsm•Lcntnlsm. In 11
nny c•ase, l>olh the ottuslon for. nnrt purpose of, the spc('cll Is·.
to t•xcusc the rhwl dlssolulion oC the July 21'lth :?.lo,·emcnt Into ·i
the Communist Purty, now renamed Uw lntcgratc:l Rr-\'oluUonm'Y.i
Organization. He lm<, dlsCO\'Crt'd that tile single party stntc Js :'
"the ideal govern men~" and th.-t that glngle part),. "Is a :;elective jl
pany which lead.<>."
R
It llJattr-rs little wh('lhcr, by the tlrnc C;a.stro cqunted "The~
,
Rc\·olutlon" he hnd mnde without nny party to "'rhe Party," he
was alto signing away to Uussla the rights to miS$11~· hasl•:; and
their opcraUon. Thcrt! wns llltlc lc!i. oC CubB that remained in 1
the hands or the worldn~(. ptoplC! th~:msclvcs. The St.11~ Plan J
reigned supreme and thou~:ht C(liitrot wns so trJtnl that It not
only choked orr the phlloso)Jhy or frl'cdom b.ut O\'erCIIil·rl the
prisons. :
·
·
Where "the PB.r1l' to lend" dominates one's cvl'ry thought, 1
and the mnsscs to .be led must hn\'e no org:mizallon:i oC their
own, there the fuiCIIImcnt or the State Plim tnkcs the pl<~ec or
the liberation oC munklnd, Where one Jii busy '''lll1 pcmcr poll·
tics 'rather tlmn the release oC human energies for Uiclr self·:
development, thcrc·one sUIIcs both thc humnn needs oC a sln~h!
country and thr. human nspiratlcms or lhr. lol'ward movement or
mnnk.lnd ll1e world _nvel'. Where missile bnses hn\'C sprouted, and
may ngaln 1 there one has burled the philosophy or J\larxlst-llu·· 1
manlsm.
·
·
;
The leadership complu, il.l'lelt a by-product of IIUt slate·
capUIIIIst DI:C nnd Its dl'l\'C Cor world dondnntlon,. blinds Castro ·
tolally to the crcatlvlly of the masses, Thnt, Cor him, remains
an unoPened book, Therein lies the tra:cdy of the Cuban ne\'O•
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RUSSIA IS J;XI•ORTF.U OF COUNTY.R-ItEVOLUTION
Newr hns lids bccn more true Uum nl the prc1cnt moment.
F()r tho11c who hnd eyes to stoc with, ond who looked fur the
dcvclopmcnt (I( the Culton Jlcvolutlon, lniiiCIId or IOOKIIII( at Its
"maximum" Jendl.'r, thl11 wns obvlou• Jon.R IH'forc Ulc latest cqld
wnr l'rlsts wltnl'Sllcd the dlnloguc bctwcr.n the ~rwo Dill Powcn
O\'cr Culln wliboul any consultation with the Cuban people. Nor
•'
~
.
~
bad they been consuUcd when Khru•hchc:v :~nd Ca.tro eooked
lo
up the deal about ml••llew 1111d Ca1tro · •rred to Jd all power
remain In the handN or "Jtllflislan atrlcer.."
'l'hls IB not n ·qucstlon onlY of Cullan 60Verehtnt)', It Is· 11
I IJUC:>thm or the c:ountcr·rt'\'OillliOIIO.r'}' role or Russin the ""Orld
• 'l'lw worl_cl hP!tl iH lwf'nth this Octolter 22nd ;1,; I'•·•·.~: dent. 1 O\'l'r. l\tllllons rccOillliZl'd this whcn It metlllt the outrll(hl de·
Kt'llll<'d}' t'UIIII'OIIIl'tl lh•• otlwr nudt•ar ~:lnnt \•lth tlw :uu•nuru·t•·l strtll'tiun or the lltumarinn Ht•l'olutlon. 'l'herc'nrc, huwcvcr, more
11\t•n\ Umt lit' h:HI lll'nof or lh<' cxb.tt•nct• ol mJ;.sil•• hasl's In Cull<~. 1 1\'a~·s of klllln:.t n revuluUun tlmn SUJlJircNsinA It nller It has broken
111111 dt•clm;ation that "il slwll \Jt• llll' polh·.v nr thl-. Jm!lon to rc~:ard! out. 'l'11crc 1~ tlw nltt•llltll to /'ltl"nnJ.:ulnte It bdore It C\'cr hn!! n
:my uurlrnr missiiP l:mm·IH·tt !t·um Cuh:1 :•;.:aht~t 1111\' n:11ion In
chnm'l' to hlossom till thc full social revolution It Is. In the cu.,c
lht•. Westt-1·n llemi~plwn· a, an atlat·k IJ.v th,• Sudt•l tfnlun un 1h~! of the ur('st•nt Uussl:m build-up or Cuba, UlcJ·e nl'e not· onlY.
Uruh·d SW!t·s l'l'I!Uirlm:: '' tull n·laliallot·y '"'-~IWilst• on lh!.' ~<1\'i<•t 1 mlsslk• hnSl'S which make It 11 JMWn between Ulc Dht 'l'wo.
Vtlion •.. '·
1 'J'hCI't! Me nl~o conventional urnH that c:m in no way l>e a U1rcat
XITC:J.t:,ut :mSSJl.l:S IS IJ,\SUS OF "Jtl 1SSJ.\S OITICt:JtS" 1 to the United 5t<Jil•s but ['an be: and arc: 11 threat to the rrvolu-,
So wt•ll did tl1~ utiwr hdnhllwn~hip wao;!t•r-:-;Jkit:• Kluu~h-. Uonary undrr::rountl and the unarmt'd rnusrs who are trylnc to
cht•\·--un•Jt!rst:••~cl I his fnunt•l\'t•rk 111 whkh :'lit·. KL•flnt·d.l'. 11 .~: rcr.upturc the: hum11nh;l revolution their leaden ha\'c: dln:rtetl
Cnllllllltlldt•r·in·Chlt•f. ;mnntuu•t•d :t hlu<·k:tth• tlf Cuha w; <Ill .. ,nHi:.l · Into litatc:-ca)lUallfit thnnnr.l~ nnd overfilled prisons,
~!t•]l," llwl l~t' llllmedlah•l~· :.:t·pJtt•d hiil!-way bnl"l:, tlll'n ]trupnst·d
OI'POSITION TO WAlt l'tiUST SHOW WHAT YOU AltE FOR
n.s~\'011' uf nus.sJit• lmse:>--ltu,.•JtJ 1'-'111 ~o:h·e 1.111 liu~ C:ub:m (Jilt' If tltt •
Lon~ loclure fc1or J.!l'lppcd mankind during thest> pt•rllous 7
Umted St:llt'§ j.l!.I'C!-1 up the Ullt• in Turk.·~· -,nnd flnall.1· a,!t ,•t•tl > da}'"• WI! exprl'ssed oun>clves on till.' CJUcsUon of wur and pence In
!lnil~l('r.111.\' to thsmanl_le the Cub:m ha~;e I undt•r u~ JnspN·t!nu. i the only principled woy that CIJUld rnt"~n pt'nct•:
·
Al 111! Jlninl had Uus.,w en:t~ttltetl Cuh:o. On the contl''ll",l', tho:!
So lot:~ I and Jncontrovcrtilllc I!! this desire for pence on the
lallt•r s sah•lJitp stlotus had bt'l'll m;.dt• JWIIlful!y dt•ar h.:lort!l'
purt of the pt.'Oplcs oC the world, that evcn the rulers prLthose 7. flltt•ful da~·s drew 1o 11 t·otll'lUJooiun. as Khrushchc\' a~.~ured
pnring fur war spe.'lk or 'pcact:'. At the 10amc time, the'
1\enneo: that h•J ll('t·d not worry about any mtsust: of 1111' mJ ....~Jies
radicals
who OJIPOH" w;or, tl!> Is the ca5e whh th~ Trotskyists,
1
~!nee tlh:~e II'C'rc not in llw h:oml-. u! Culmns hul In !host• of
••clwtlly Une up with nusslu. 'l'hut Is why It will no longer
"flusslmt ollkers."
.
'
·
do u, repent such cntlcln~o: lllo.r:nns as "The enemy is In your
THE CUHM\' I'EOPU·:
own country." Th(• toiOJ.:IlR is n. good one, but It Is not good
~olludy, l'spet•htlly nnt thc Cuh:m Jlcnph.', w:1s inler[':Oted
ciJou~h. It m'l)' ha\'1' suHiced llclore lht> world wns divided
~>~inlnl! admission to the cxclush'l', murtf('rous :;uef['lll' r.Jub,:
Into two power blocs. Presently It is n trnp to suck onc Into·
thour.h Fidel Castro went on '1'\' to •ll'CI<~rc: "\\'t• must learn tul
the other·nuch:nr orbit, and thus doom both the advanced
lh·c In the nee Into whleh \\:.C were born," }o'fdel Cn.!>tm j.o; noll' 1
economics and the ,\rro·Asl:m-Ll!Un Am'CrJcn11 Hbcrntlon
trying to rcg.. Jn ~he attention of freedom flshtcrs b1• dcmnndlng
mol'emC'nts , , , 'In a word, It 111 Jnsurtlclcnl tu declare what'
the cvncuallon ot lh£> Gunntnnamo,nn"c a's price t<ir 11llowln~ n
you are acnlnst without declaring what you nrc Cor.
UN inspcetlon tc11m to wltncs" the dismantling ot missiles. This
Pre),nrn.Uon for war against 'nussln tomorrow Is aU--out war:
cannot hide thc trngl'rl)' of the Cuhnn Re\·olution which hnfi been
against the Amerkt•n workers todayo tomorrow, and the day.
dl\'crtcd from Its Independent nnd humnnl.!.t foundntlon Into the 1
after. That Is why the point Is not wl10 throws or l'-ill throw\
Rollslnn-Chincsc totni~t.aJ·Inn orbit 'tTWO WORI~DS p. 5J.
the lirst stone, t>spccinlly when the flr11t stone wllJ ·be lhe1
OI'I'OSI'fiON TO WAJt :\IVS'J.' HE NO WJIITF.WASU
H-bomb , •• 'l'o the bnrbn'rlsnl. or the wnr we _pose "the new
society ••• !Speech on War and Peac:e, September. 1960), · •
Nevcl1hdl'os It Js not Custro, hut Kcnnt!dv and Khruslwhc\'
who hnvc broot:ht tim wo:·ld close to the polni of no rcturu, Th~
ln Q word, We OPJlOSC the wsir not'only US "'agaJnstcra''.l.tutj
OJIIIOSitlun to war must therefore brg-ln with Ollllosltlon to GOTH
primarily llccnust> we nrc .for n totnlly new society, .-on new, on:
n~t:lrar titans wJ10 lun·c shown their readiness to thruSt mnnhuman be,::Jnnlngs, Cree from exploitation and- discriminatiOn,.
j· kmd Into the. nucle:tr holocaust.
,
wh~:rt> the fiOpulatlon to 11 mnn holds ·destiny In Its own hands;:
.
. Of IU'tC5Slt)', this f!em,onds that J::t•ntdnt' OP]>CIRCII(s of lm-1 beginning with the workers at the llOint or production. Short of:
j Jlcnnllstlc wars du lhil fall Into the tl'lll' of arguing on the basis I this, we: get the: c:onstant rebirth ot a nc:w class of rulers and the·
ol wh~ Is the ...aJ:;.:rcssor'' fo1• tht•reby you luc t::~king tlltl class i working c:luss as ruled and this c:xplolt.atlve _society Jead1 from'
C'nemy s ,::roumh o( :u·.:umeut and, dcpcndln,:: on whether \'Oil Jh·c' crises lo wnrs and buck ;~i:'aln so thut b,v now the vc:ri' sunoJvai.'
ot mankind Is· at 11talle. Surely this docs not change with the-:'
on Uf!lled ~tntc:1 or non-U, -~. soil, "Jlro\'lns::-," on tht> oi1c sldt>;
Jot>alc :lr the! mls.'lllc llnsL'S nnd who--U•·~ ·unHcd SWtcs or Russia:
lhnt Khrus(lt•hc\' !';t·n·tcd It \'11th th .... ll'l~'l~:pm·tatlon ~>i mts,;ilt>S to
or even Fidel hlmst:!lr-cnn push that button, 'fo bc:.rln now ptay.
a new ltnse, or, on tlw •.llhC'r n:d~. tim~ Kennerh· .~tai"tl'll if with
lng the game: cf "'ho Is the "ag~:ressor" and "dec:c:lver" and' who
lhl.l lilol'kntlc. It oudd to be olu·lou!l Cl't•n to thl! blind, that this!
lhr. violated and deceh'ed'"·ould only 11111kr. JJUppC!Is of us niJ.,
I Is but :mother route to mlclco~r hnloenhst.
.
On t.hc Pt•rt ur thc 'l'mtskyisl apoloAist~ for lhl!iSinu-ChlnCsr
1-'ldci·Castro knol\'li or no way out. All he Js' doing now Is
.Conunuru:~m, this lJeccmes niL too oln·Ious. "l'rl.'sldt•nt li:l'lllll'dy's
moVIng n lltalc nwny from Russia nnd a little toward Chinn at·
the \'ell' mument that lht! latter ho~s ehosen to war"" on India,:
bloeltildl.' or Cubn brand11 him ali n~gresso1· .• :· rend.~ thc Statc- I Chinn can no more brlnA: Jndetn•ndcnce to the Cullan people than.
mcnt by the PoiiUenl Committee of lhc,Soclnllst Workt•rs l'nrty,
It Is bringing to the Indlnn people.
·
.
·
1TI1e :Uilllant, Octobe1' :w; 1!1021, ''He hmt lm•lted wllllury rctnlla'fhere Is no wny out unless you brenk not only with the two
tlon In fot'l!•de!ense • ·. · .'' Slnt'l!, whl.'lher for •·sclr-dcrcn,;e" or
nuchmr J.:lnnt'l but with all those who 11tnnd In !.he way of a neW'
otlwnl'lse, the "mllltnry r<'tallntlon" im•oh•cd Is tlw nuclear·holoworld on truly human Coundntlons, Only Jn thnt way Can you
caust, Jt·cun mcnn only Uutt ll-bmnlJs :11'e ,\-OK -Jr. tlll'y :.re
· link the llbcrnbon struJtglt's ot thr. people In the colonial and
Russian, or ll they orhdnntc ;'rom Cuban soil. 'l'he nncle:u· dis•
acml·['olonlnl worhl with the strur.r.lcs or the workers_ Jn-.the
nrmers Wllo could carJ'll n sl.;.!n "\"h•n Fldcl!" Jll'OI't'ci only one
tcchnologlcnlly ndv:~ue,~d J:mds, As we wrote at the lime Qt"thc
·thing: they nrc not Op)lUIU.mts of mlssilf' llu~cs where thcsc lli'C
·
..
. - ; ~Invasion oC Cubn:
almro at the Unltl'rl Stnte!;!
··
Wt> mu!>t say iuutlly: Ncllhct• United St,'lles lmpcrlnllsm· nor
A:; American~ 1\'t! nrc concerned with ~howilut the other
Russian totnlltnrlunlsm; neither l:'ldcl Cnstro nor Mtro CarAmerica, the wnrk['I'S' Alm•rlca, lht! Amcrkn that Is. o]l!lOSt•d to
donn. Onl}· a Cub:t that b; Independent oC boU1 Amcrloo.
the nuclear holoc:1U~l nnd knows thul lh<.' rukr~> nr•.! tr~·in~ to
nnd l1ussl.1, nnd Is freed from U1e domlnnlion or the single
catapult us Into it. 'l'hh; Is not lht• Cln;t t!tuc JCJhn t'll7.J.:cr:lld j
party, the Communists, can save the Cubnn RevoluUon.
Kt'nnedy threnli:m•d nuclrnr w01r and It 1~ nut tbc rlrst time tile
.Armed with lis own rnnk and tile committees, workt>rs and
llnltlo! lines wcre drnwn IJ}' him UI'OUIUI Cub&. When he llrst
!tcasnnls or~nnlzntions ean stili keep Culm Crom sliding Jnto
tlld so lnst y~·ar, ,.,.~ wrote editorially:
,
;)tate cnpitnllst channels. \\'hl'n they get rc.1dY-Md not when
Mnr:dst-llum:m!sts OJlposcd, 1111d will cuntlnuc to opJmst•
the CIA, with or without I\enncdy's benediction, orders them
nny Amcait•tm lmtJcrlallst lnl'll!liun or Cuba • , • ll 1M no
"to rcvolt"-the Cullan J)t!oplc \\ill know how to d ... at with
&ccrct ta an~· L:Jtln Amcril-ml thltl, while the Mm:l'f'l! Doctl'ine I
Fld~l C<!stro, Che Guc\'Urn, Dins Rocn and their henchmen
fiii•Y dl•rcnd his l'UUIIIJ>y from l'~III'OIJWIII lm·aslou, Jt cnuld not
who nrc bcsmircblnJ:: n glorious 1mge Jn Latin ·.:Amc_rlcnn his•
J•l·otcct Jt (rum Amcl'h'an <~gJ.:rCI'islon for which It was dcton·, ns well ns wltll u, s. Jmp('rJnlll.an which. Js' tcylng to
sh;ncd.
tum bnck the pages oC h.lstory. 'l'hc working people the
worlcl O\'cr, nnd cspcclnlly so In the United States.,.wlll: join
'l"ht! OPJlOSitlun to hlltJcrl.111~m and Its wnrs docs not, how·
U1!~ ion\'anl mol'cmcnl for total freedom,
~ .. : •...:: ·~¥'- ,
C\'Cr, nll':m gl\•lm:: 11 corte blantl1e to Castro'/1 Cuba. It is no
This '" the: only road to Jlc:nce,
Jon:.wr Just a tiUC!Itlon or lo"ldcl Cn11tro'lf .nllgnln~ Cullu will•
the Jtus.<dnn-Chlnc~e totolltnrian orbit. It h1 a question ur the
striiiiii'UlaUon of the: Cuban UC\'Oiutlon itsclr. ISews & ,
Lc:ti.C!r!l, Mn)i lDUI).
'
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Protests Report From The Gambia
~o:ciUor's Sotr: ltOI)'II UUII\I)'t'\'!lkll:t'a, wlm I~ ou tour ns this
.: Issue got•s to JU't•ss, has ll't'l'h•rd Uw fdhJwlng h!tl~r cnllet•rntn~~;
an artlrlc \\'hkh nt•llt'arrd In lhr J'lo'L\'t:mllt•r !..,sue or St•w~o &.
l.elkrs, t'lltltll'd ",\ \"it'\t' frum Uw G:unhla.'' llrt•:mse th:~t article
h;'ls !'illlllllah•tl t'OII~Ith•r;,hh.•

rrs)oDIISt•

frnm nur

fl'nth•rs (t;rC

aiNu "ltt•:uh·ri't' \'lrws" I'· ·II we are )JriulliiJ: lh!'i h•ller In full
bt"low.

•

"J)cnr lla)'a-1 kiWI\' lh>~T ou,• pnllc~· i;l tlw paJWI' Is nul \O
edit mlwr pt•uple'~ writlu~~. lllld partit•ul;~rly not wht'!l ;trtldes
cm•lt' from Afrka, c·~Jw•olallr In vit'w •1f ~ •J:tr well-known IJ'l'>ilion
of symtwth~- !UI' rt•n:t~n·ul .\frh:~t. In my U)tlmon, yClt!, mur~ lh>~n
, any ulht•r tlwur ... tki:m. h:11 ,. , :..:Jmumh•d :thli MIJIJI'II'tcd the J~reat.
cnnlrll.JUtion m:ulf' t" tlw t\·orl 1i .~lrn~glt.• l'<:r frccdcm hr tlw mass
11\0\ ..:-men\ o! s•·lr-muhillt.uu.: !.trlean l•'r<·l'tlum fighlcn:.
·

Ij

"Sf•\'l'rtlu•lrs!'i, l':JII ""'' nllnw twu :-.t:unlards of ltnat~·sls
In tlw ll.tJlcr just brcau~t." 1111 arllcle C•IIIIC~ from Afrlea? I
rerer nf ~onrM·.to, •• ~A \'h•w rrum the G.unbla,' hy \\'. U.

I

Colley I:S&l.,

~U\', HlG~I

• , •

I

WIIITEW.\SII 01' RHitl'SIJ('(It:\'
.
"In thi~ p.ntkul:ar Cll~c I want to (j\loh• what ~·ou )'OIIf!>!:!lt
v.tult.· lwtlo tn."l'I\'O Worhb' •.ltmt•·.Jul~· '(l:!l :md In yuur 'i'nlitlc:tl

l
t

l.ctlf'r' co[ ,\u!f. 1, 1!}62: l.lkt• tht.• Tower ,,r l'lsn, neutralism l1as
been lounll to lean hra\ll;o.· In une dh·cctlun. Arc we now In witness a transrurmatleri' lntn up[tosltc or ·the ttcnp1e'.s desire for
world su·acc Into nothing hut a whitewash o( one of the two world
nuclear JlOwr.rs'!'
"You ~o on to show that wllh his so-calll'd World Congress
Of Gcn(!rn\ Dlsarnian1cnt :md Peart.', hl'ld In i\lose•1w !m;l July,
l~hru~hcht•\' ~uckNI In a numb('!' o! orlo(:ml:::~tlons whldi, If they
nrc not anti·Cummunht, certainly cortsldcr themst!lvcs non-Com•
111'-:lll\Sl,

'.'As a nwttcr o{ fuel. ~·ou Indicated thnl Khrushchc\ 1\::!llber~
nle!IY hw!tcd rl'prescnl<i:l\·.,s rrorn nominally non·Communlst or·
gonllatlons so th:1t hl' could 'point hl them nntl claim that even
those who don't helle\'(! In him ns the world Communist lender
nC\'ca·thclcss bcllc\'ll In him os thll 'world pea<'c, lc:.dcr.'
"Now 1i nJJpars that Mt. Gnrba-JJhumpn nf the Gambia,
either cynlcnlly or nal\'cly, hns allo'.\'cd hhn~.ciC to be !'Uckcd into
this horrible whitewash.
·
"It this l'<ho1e r;ort·)''sJJt!clllclc Was so shocking In July,
how much wnr11r Is It toda)l (or IR the November ls~ue ot
·S&Ll In th'e aftermath of the Cuban crisis, ·and of (:hlna's ·
attack on , India?
· ·
·
'

•

l\IUCII TO I.EARN FROl1 J,\PA?JES£ LEFT
''In this respect, the "New Ll.'ft" which luts arisen !n the
J:.Jiam·~c tnovemcn:, and which .~·oll quoted In the ·l>nDle· "fwo
. Worlds' cr,Jumn 1 rcl'crrcd 10 be1orc, expressed it bmrt: •
I
'"ParadoxicallY.' wrote ProltMor Shimizu from JODI' ex•
I pcrlcnce ""llh both Conuuunls!s and Japane11e mllllarlst.s, 'bo&b
the lmpnct or the war and mllll:trbm prior to 1945 lind the lm•
pact ol p~:acc and pacU~sm 11lnce then ha,·e had the Identical
I crccct: prevcnUn&: the lntellectualr.· lrom cloln&" :enuln6 •nd
! necessnry creative work toward the transformation of ·ooclet7
••• Rathel' than turnln!;" to the massn, tht! IeadenHip nf tile
Japanese ll"ll found comfort In the hlcb level nrcotlatlona beoo
twcctJ JtuS!;[an and American leaders • • •
1
"Tbe fear or nuclear weapons ha" obscured the undentana.;
int;'- that \.-ar I:J rooted In the e.1pl1:\ll11t RYStem: the simple wbh
fur peace h:s brcornc the dominant Idea, takln.r (he plaee Gf
class s!rtJin:lr., re\•olution, !loclalh,m • , • Tbis ldeolorlcal armlrilco
corresponded verfeetly with Utt! united front tacU03 of the Com•
r munlsts and their allies. It combined the jarcon of the leil wl&h -!the tnetlcs of rlc:btwinJ:" opportunism ••• In the eoune or these' .
' e\·cnts one striking ebar11cterlstle ot the offlclal lert tead'e~ ·
ship .o;tood out clearly....:.Contempt for lhe masses."
, ,
'
"It Is not on.ly the British antl-nu~lc.1r m~vcment that
n l{rc:al deal to lcnrn from the split In the Japanese movement.
'J'hc peace mo,·cmcnt throus:hout the world hns much to Jearn.
As you wrote then: 'Only U It docs so In lime, will the 'dcpres-o
slon ot' SUJI(Ircssion o£ hum:~n r,casonlng' give way .to n now
nowcring or thought which will not separate ltsclt from nctlou.·
Only through the unity or thought o.nd actions enn we hope c\
to stay the httncl or hoth nuclear powers, Otherwise, the Com•<"!
munlst brniuwnshlng presently suppresses humon · reasoning.• • · ·
·
"'rhnt IS why I :~m compelled to protest the Gambia 3l'Ucl:~'
which I bcllcvc falls intO the Communi,;t trap.-Yours, V. Lo J~
Grangl'r.'•
·
·

l
,
I

bu.

WliO IS ;\IR•. GARR,\-JAIIUMPA?
"With rcg.ud to Ma·. ·coll('y's article, as It relates to lnforma·
tlon on Th(' Gomhla, who cxuctly Js Mr. Gorbn-Jnhumpn, and
what nrc his credentials for nrrogaUn~ to hlmsctr the role or
spokcsmun for the Gamblnn mas.~~:s, or gotlfly to the new govern·
mcnt?
"1\lr. Colley ldcntl{les him as 'fo1·inct· 1\llnlster u£ Agrlcul~
turc , • • and now Gl'ncrnl St!cretury of the Gambia Democratic
Con~:rcss Alliance.' It mcm(lry serves me, in your nrticlc,'ln The
Gambia Durin&' Elcrtlons •••• (publlshctl in AFRIC,\ TODAY,
July 19fi21 you _rcportc_d tl_ml the PI!0PIIl's Progressive· .Party
emergc11 as the .majority pnrty with 18 se:~h, ns n result or Lhc
first gcncrnl election by unlvcnro.l ~ufCcr:.;;e held last May. You
(urthcr re)lOttcd thut llll' previous ruling pnrty, the· United Party,
.~mcl·ged as the minority with 13 scats: nnd that the Democratic
.Congrt"!l!l Alllanc:l!, i\1r. Garba.J'ahumpa's party, could muster only
enouch \'oicll lo win Ju~t one sell.
Mr. Colley's m·tlclo.> gh·C's ~he Jmpi'csslon that thl11 ~-.pokes·
nuw for n tln.,v minority p:trb· Is In fact the spokesman !or nil
or Thr. Gnmbl:l,
:Mr. Gn•·ba·JnhumJHl mny prot•!sl thnt J don't understand
the situation. 1 would dcm\llr, though most te:~pcctfully. But tho
Jasue ls not whether I undc~land the sl:uatlon In Africa, but
whether he undentand!l the world trYann)· or Communist state•
capJiall!•m locked In mortal contbat with that othn tryrnnnlcal
titan or state-capitalism. the l'nltfd States.
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Author's Special Introduction
to the New Italian Edition

l'OUTJI, l\'ORKEUS POSI-: J>JIII.OSOPIIIC QllJ-:STIONS
'l'hr totlllil)' ur th(' wo!"ld crl51s <'Oillpcls Uto re-exumlnntlon
which J.:Uidc m;m's JII':!Ciil'l', Two tt£ tlw \\'ltYs In which the
tnlllurit~· o( our 31.!C h(lljtN this rr•el•olulltlon lit<' thl' followhu::
11 tlu• \·outh Ul'l' st•m·•·hln~ lntl!nse!y Corn rond out or·.:~ worhJ.
tht•)' tllit not nwkt•: nut! 21 the worklns,: clas.!l Is beJunning to ]Jose -.._
quc.~tlon.~ of ~n•nt pilllo!lophlc lmporlunt·e, In this t('S]ll'Ct thl" {
.
Anw!'lt-;m \l"lll"km-s, t•on!rontl•d with Automntion In a wu.y that
.Eua·opl' Is not Yl't C.:~cl'd, h3n- an tmporulllt cuntrllmUon· lu make,
Autorn:1tlon, till' ultlmntc in m;achlnt• pa·oduction whlrh has
dom\ru;tl•d 1\liln hns h)' now crt'nh•d ma...s unl'mploymcnt_ as n
prrmancnt h-.,turt•. 'l'hert'IW It hns rnlst-d lhl' •·clatlonshlp o£
thr t•mployc-d to Ill<' mwmjlloycd lu ltllcnated labor. Sp('cl{lc..'l;tly,
tht• Anwrlc-:m workt·r:; nr-c j.!l'dJitlllng \&'lth the lutlowln;: ({Ul'S·
tlon.~: What kind \1£ labor should man perform? Why should
scll'nt·e ht• lttluwt:d to do :.11 our thlnkinl-! fnr us wht•n It cannot
put ;a lilltn In work, 11\thom:h It ran lic-nd him up to thr moon:'
C:an'l lh1• dh·Jsiun hl't~l'<'"l.'ll mental nnd mnnual l,tbor be

nboli~hcd"!

The lr:t,.Jic('tU;als tnnnol fnre\·cr rl'lll.lin lno;rn.c;"ltJve to
Jt·dnu ht~·,,rv i•, frlh>cl_ \\llh ln~t.:uu·•·<; ito \\hid! It antkllw~<••
thC'~1· lmpuls•.'~'> from below whldt 1:0 to makl.' up a \'Ctitdbl~
tht• ru'- 11 ;-,. dt·,·t·i•;pmt•/11 ul humanH;o. Wlwn ullll'r. n;~tlj'r]''
movrmcn( from pr~:ctice to thcor)·,
t;tlll h; the• d:.rk '''!dot" uf tlw :\lidtlll.'_:\~o:t:~· l!~tlm~l.t'.' ~f ,',~1~
:U,UXIS;\1 SJJ~ms UGUT ON CIUSIS
aln··cd 1· ~>rwn"d the t·ptwh of thc· !l<>n:u~s;uJ~•. f' edt rtPk LJ';·• ..
ihc.'ttfi.-lon~ t';JII.11Jor:,tor of K<nl :\l:..t·x. found limt• In. h~; • 1 ~ 1
w.. lh'l' in "a birth· tim~ o£ h!J;toa·y and a pC'rlod or trn11sitlon"l
to the Jt"liilln Sc•..'tali~l P:orh· In n•!t•r to U:~nh• _m• lht I l
suth as <·hnrnctcril('Ji the a:::e In wltich Maa·x lived. Only ours Is
unh·c1-s;1t'm:m ul our mmtcrn' <'t'a." :\lm·x himself ••111:::kd ~~~~~ tlu{:
or truly world·wlde lit..'Ope where not on]!>· Western CivJII?..'l;l\on
Florronlir,r•, Buf'lllt•rottl. Ols the tl/11' whu cxlt'lldt•ct lhl.' !dt.•-~ II
but that o£ th(' Or\('ni and the p!!opl(' or A!rlca nr(' blazing Corth.
lht' Jo'rcnt'll J!t'\'O!Utfon.
11 lll'W tra1l to fl"l·edum, Our epoch llas bee~ corrt'Ctly dcsl~natcd J
1
"'I he IC\ oluttn!l't' \' mu\'<'mt•nt '' hlrh lw~an in li8!J in Crrrlc '
ItS tlw agc.ur the sti'U;U:Ie for the minds u£ men. Jntt-lll'"('IUals
So('\.::11, llhich In thd 'ritldllll! r.r lh C~?lll'~t·. lmll :IS i~s "r.'<J,f~Pr~·j
there upon cnlll'll to jJ('rform tasks far rl'mOV('d from .l.IIY il•ory ;
li<"nt,1t 11·cs I.rclctc nntl J:uux, und 11h11!t 11r.s h•mpo~;•ri ~ c ~ 01 ;,:.
tower. J\.larxl.sts and uon·MnrxJ!Ils ltlikl• hl!\'l' n-och to learn from ·
with UuhcnCs Consplr:tt'r •ur the f,quahl lnou,.J.t, !orlh . ,
llfurx
wl•o, when ltsked why he lwei broken with bourgC"ois soci('t_
communlt.t hk:t 11 hidt .Uahcur:~ ftll•ild,, n~t.uarot_U, rdntroJuccd
rcJlli<'d thul to llc•.:ome n rudlcnl meant to grD-"P :. thing at Its ·
iUIO l-"tallCC aft('t lhl• JIC\"OIUIIOil u[ 1~,10.
root, dUd "The root of mankind is mnn."
,.
ltE\'OI,T·-.\SU F;\SCIS:\1
Our lire mal timeS ha\'C 'opened up sh many frontkrs or
sci('llUfic
knoW)('dge
thnt
W<"
oCtcJJ
forget
t..'lat
slmpl('
truth.
Out,
1\t thl' br>~lllllillll or 1\11' :!oth l'CillUt)' lilt\)', dcSjlt\(' JlJ., latl-·
o( sttllttln~ of th(' utom l'ltmc not the J!rC"atcsl source or ('nt:tJb'/'
ncs.~ in ncllll" Jug: nutlunt!l nnlt}, lt•.opt•d ront·nrd to a mas!.
for mankind, Llut the most destru('tl\•(' wcupon. Since th('· Sputnik, :
oetnll l mo\'cl~l:'nt \l)lil'll out~tlipJ!Cd all olhc1' c:ountric~. Wilh
si.Dteml•nts
!ronl the rulers or llossln m; \\ell as Ame-rlen stre-~a
:he snit• t'Xct•ptlun or Germnny, This IS lh<' motl' llllPJ''ssh"H ~·he~~
one consldNs thnt (;ermany was tcclmolol:iCully t 1e mot fl • 1 not .• o much tt..• concjuest of otitti"r space ns Uti' !uct thnt the torcl!.s ·
lifts
these
mnn-madc satellltcs-JtDMs-can llCt H·lmmbsl
w\tl('h
1
\'anl·r.d countro' 11 lull• the I !lilian economy liltS the most rc llrt rt
II Wl'stct•n Eu'a·oJH! ltallun Sociall~m \IllS further distm~uh;lu•d b>j I aem~s all £ronllc1·s, l"nr from dolug away with the burburfsm of
('.'ljlllnliMn,
prh·ute
or stntc, sclencl' has brought humanlly to the
t!u~ ·fact that 11., nwmlwrs wc~l! nut unly fnctory \\Url:~rs nm
C'dJ:W · •"II" the abyss. A.!. the eminent hrlurgc(lfs sclcntl.~t. Dr. ,
tnt('l\cctuals "but Jll'asants and ur.:tlcultural workl'I"S, l-or one
\\'llllam
Pickering,
j)Ut It: No mnlt('r whose ICUI\1 dro;•s the Clrst ~
bri('r mom('n.t in wurld hl!itory, in 19211, tlw, .·~·hoi(' _center o£ the
11·bn11!1t. ch'lll1..'l;tinn ltsl'lf Is within "one halt hour awa)·. from I
·EuroJll'nn re\'olutions r.hlrtcd In Milan ••llt.i lurln,
total :mnlhllatlou."
/
nut in Its denth nt;:oll!>'. ltnliHn <·:tpit;,t!ism won n respll~· ~~:
1'hl' youn:.: l\lnrx Coresuw the lmpass(' that science in a class:
d" ,' £ascls1u. World War· II, hnWe\"t••·. 1-:111'~ the He l.o. t .~
S(){'f('l)' would r('ndt, He wrote: "'fu hll\'e one basis for sO('!('ty,nnd I
e~~i ~~~~Is s.lnndl!l' th:tt lltr llnll:111 JIL'U!lle had hceu hl'llhl\\nshcll
idmlhl•t' fur science, :is" priori :t He." For l\larxi!lt nnd:non-Mm·xJ:it
&1 c~sl+inl. Tlw tnlth Js the e:.:m:t OJl!lOSitt!. ;rljt•11:l'~' llL'nt•r£'/j~~~ 1 nlikl•,
Isn't It time to )('m·n till' mcUaodotoJ;"y o£ one· who Cnr('saw
'that wU" i'cm·eil under lus~lsm l'nmpl"lscd lie Jac }IJnc ~.
1
So
cf('llrly the dtl't•lopml'nt of uut• eri~ls·rhh\('n w_or_ld?
1
Purt.L,..1 u:i. ~or did thl! II.Dilan pcoJJic ulluw the m on_:a,.rcd l :. ~ ··1
u
cs 1
11 liclty with rn•cl~m -~itllplv b)' t'hnns 1111.{
fti,\S, :\'OT :\1.\CIIISf;S, IS BASIS 1-'0R' I"RF.F.U0:\1
CU\"cr· · l~t "~f' 11 ·u 1 • \rtcr .,j_} ~:cur.- or h~-orlst ruh.• llw llnllnn
~;rkl~t:! w ••;,, "lt"li"l~t 11 wnl' ~It; tak(l dctt!m· int11 tlwlr ow11 hands.
Sun•ly when the de.'lliny or ch·iHzntlon-nut ju.st iu. u rlwtorlln Mll:m nnd ·:J',;:-~1 the.' t•'o:-kcrs o~c~l!llt•d lht..• !acuu·ie~i S/1\>'\l
C<Il ~'>ense, but llhyslcnil)'-ls ut stnke, it Is high time to end tht:
them rrom :"-:a1.l ""-tllnlallsm, nncl. l't'l~fm·c1•d, .by the I artisl~/1
Jllu~lun thnt murhlncs, not men, will bring mankind Its frc('dorn.
bl"li!:tdes, t!"it'd tfl rt..'Otl,l'llnh;r society un. l'n~lr~ly
.c?:m:~·t·
'l'hc genuine ltnlinn lHandst can ll'arn much both from l\JurX
11011~
But I'll' Cnmmunlst Purt~· pnlh·) \IIIith fJ Oltl
_tc
who fought Ute \'ttlgar Communists of hi~; d'ly, and Crom Lenin who
J<rch;un lilh! ••ll",lerl'd the ~ommlllt'('.~ to lmml ot·t·r their JlO\H•r
!ought what J1e called Ut(' new Communl!lt "pn~lon Cor bllssln~."
to il "I'opulor" front lto\"~1'111111'111,"
'l'hls foundl'r ur Lhl' Suvlct sl:tlc was also Its fiC\'crcst critic, lnJTALL\SS KSO\\" "co:'IUIUSIST Ht:TUA\':\1,
•
\'cntlnn D('~~· words, sUl'h as "conmmnellcs" ICommunl!lt lies/
with whit•h lo r:o.;pr<'~S his criticism::. Wltht>UI D\'nll he wnrn('d that II
lC thl' lt•tllun workers ml~t:okc Communl~l lut:~lltarlanl"m
"History proceeds In dc\'Joos wuys," and thut the Communists
ror :\larxlsl Uin·r:tthm, It Is hetausc the Communist l'nrty J_s ','j~
must ll.stl'n to Ute "shUJlli! duss truth of till' clu~s <•nrmy" when!
In O\\"l'l' In J1111Y and thert•fore the ttnlliln~ do
kn•11~ I • s
Jt writes thut th1! So\'lct Go\'Ctllllll'ltt "hns tnkt•u the rund thnt
nrfv 11 s tht• workl'I"S In nussla tutd the ~n.tcllltcs knoll. l l ~s th('lt cxplollcl' ·md OJIJII'HS.!!Ot'. nut th(' itnltan P~O!Jlc me not will i('Pd It to the ordinury bourg:cols ~tute," tSCl' Lt:nln's Polltienl
lit• port to the illl'n•nth Congress or the Uu.~lihm Cunununlsl Jlnrty,l
wltlmul f'Xllt'l"ll'm't'o; uf tlwlr own, lndudhu: tht• sl~ht or tJ•c
!\larch !!7, 11.122.1
w
Communist'> vnll:•;:: with De liasplttl to hll'OI·por~tc In
rcpubllc:m l'tmstltutinn tlw Lntl't·nn !)net nwdc by j\htsso11 ~1 ~llh
Just ns :'llm·x had to fight the \'Uignr C:Oiumunists who thought·
the \'ntll'lln. '!'he flllt,\' COUIIII~l'•t('\'OIUtl~llnry ·~ C 0~
IISS UU
.111 JUs u£ l'IIJtltallsm wuuld be O\ereomc with the bbolltlun or ,
communism \'. :ts flt'!ool cil'lttly S('l'J\ In \\ cst('l"ll f.tn·op~ ': h(ln I~ I Jll'h'<tte Jll"Operty, we must n11t f11ll lnto thl' li'Uil o( mistaking
llrutallv tmtllll'l'Sst'd the lhm~n•·t;m lll'\'Oiutlon nnd Its \\orkcrs
Conummlsm's !•untl·•!nJiitnlhn" Cur any-olh('r than whnt It Is-·
Councfts, Thuu~ands UJIOII thuusands ol nwmhcrs ?r Ute ltnllan
the fulllog:lcnl de\'CIIIjlment of t'lljlltlllism itsel£ IIlio slate CU!lltlll·
Communist Pm·ry tol c 1111 the it lll('tnbNshl)t l':ltds.
Ism, Mnrx's Jmlnt \l"ltll thnt so l11ng a.'l mnchlne is mn&tl'r or men,
not mnn uf 11\lll'hinc, ''"II will ha\'t..' t'liJlltnllsm, no mau~r whal.
N OllC' 1 -1skcd "' tm• lJIIndCI"s nn mtd full to tl'cogn\l('
name you cull It, To uCt rid or th<" JlCtVN'St..• rl'latlons under l'nPI·
thnt t!:c Iltt:l~n' ·Colt\muuh:t" Party, with, 11 little .It's!! th~n ~wo
million fll('lllbNs, Is still the lat~l·St In \\ cslcl'n ~111'0\IC, • e ter tnlism one mu.st t'ld society II[ whut 111 most tlc,::rndlnn or ull, nnd
the caUSI.l o£ oil other ills, thc allenutlon o{ htbor iiHl'l[, At the
Jwuld (Jill' fon!l'l !he r;tCt tl•al lltt• soclnl I"OI\IJIOI:Iition
t~('
root or nlhmatlon Js the cllvlsilln between llll'ntul nnd mnnuul
rwllan CP hn!i undcrr.:on<' n chuul-!e, :md that iflj('\'\ta 1I Y f~l
d<"l' ·~t lul'l·r~ or till' ltullnn worl.:c•·.., will l'OIUC nto con c
labo1· whll'11 hus ehur·m·ll•rlzt•d ull t"luss s.w.•lt•tl('s nnd reached Ito~>:
\'ltlf"it 1c l:tin"mumlst hut"l'nucrals. tottpcti by To~lluttl nnrl his most monstrous lorm under t•nltllltllllnt, \\'herl' the lilbon•r him·: \_.J
~ohort!f. Thl' JlolariJ.IIIIl hll'l't'~ whll'lt wnnh! 11111"3~·1 thc Hnllan llolf b; trnnsformcd into an nppcnd.1J!:t: tu ;1 mnehhtc: nil our senses:
\'OI'k('rK Ul\"111' rrom tht• Communi~! strnn~:l('nold l',U\ bo nothln~ arc dulled. Only un cntlrcly new, tnlly luunan sol'lct,\', wrote Marx
~hnrt or n iulltl J!hilo~nJih)' In the !ull h'utlitlon of 1\lllrxlsl "Cl'l'lllcs till' rl~h /Uid Jtroroundly ~cn~lllvr mcm." Ue~·uus(' Mnrx ·
!IUU\Illll.~m.
mndc th(' hnman being lhc subJl'l'l o[ nil de••clo!JIIlcnt, he .1111\\'
the emcr~-:lnu Jl('\V liO('It!ly,
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t:nl.'h ,l:w.ncrl\llun must mrct till' clmlhm~t. or Its own times,
Lenin Wtl:!i ,,damnnt un on~ poilU: thr m••~st•s, not only a!l ncUon
but as h"asnn wuultl >.·n·•uc :1 IU•\1' sudc>l)" on H.'tnlly lit'\\' Juunri:L·'
tlun!>. Either that. that Is tn !'a)'. t'ltlh'r llw populnllon to a man
ll~·uin's phrn~c! runs tmulut·llnn :mtl the ;-;lute or ~·ou ~1.'1 :1
''l'dllrn bnl·kw:trd" lu caJlit<t\l,.m."
II
Tnt:onY ;\ll1ST :\tA'rcn <m.\~ul\t,l> ot· rnAt'TICE
,

••~:•• :•h~nhltt•s,

t•uunh~r-rcvolu-j

In our
of
wtwn revolution ;mtl
lion, arc sv int~·•·lcll'kt•d, it Is not onb• Uu.• lntt.'llt•t·lunl "In ~··ncl'lll"'l
whu mu~t lc;l\"c his ivury t•JII"CI's: so mu~t till' ~larxbt tlwurl'lit'lan. ·
The t·cnsdcs:; t"C'Jlt'liti!Jn for till' net•d nf n \nn:::uard p:nty "to
lt'ad"' has blllltl<'d him to !hi• fm·t tu whl•·h thc ill/ISS or PI'OJllt:
arL' not hlind-llwl t•\"L'l')'otW h. ~~·adv tu IL•ad llwm: nulmdy to
IJstcn h• them. \'t•t tlLP lllii\"L'mt•nt h'!Jill p:-actlcc during tlw pll!<l
threl' dl'c:lflc:' h;•s h•·•·u cl':t,.rh·~;; while lhl' mo\"c from lhrory hm;
llf.'t.'ll :11 a ncao ~t:nul..;;till. Wh:•t Is thl'l't', In rorcsC'nt-duy theory,
\\hJ,·II m<~tdn·s tht• grnm1 t•ut· uf lh<' J!l:i6 llun~;n·l .. n He\•u\utlnn':
r:adl ucncratlnn t•i11J('r mco.:t,. lht• ~hallcnl!c nl the tinll'll, nr
{;ult•s Into obth·iun. :'llo ont• ho\\'l'\"t•r, l'llh han• the 11\u.sltm that
our t'Jlf~h nmrk:~ the t\'J'I' Ol turnh•J! point In hjstorY wlll'rC
history fails to turn. on th'.' conU'Oir~·. This aulhiu· feds tl11tl
the ltail:m pt'opll', lnht.•rlto~ of Its 0\1 n rich trr.~Htlono; of cultural
humanism and mnss nw\'emt•nts c.r libcr:ttiun hll\'e a grc11l con·
trlbution to mnkc.lo uw u·catioil of 11 new ll!tm:mh;m which is
roundt'd on the .\larxist t.hcm")' or liberation Uult "the freedom or
the lndh•iduul Is the lmsl:; of the freedom or ull."
·
l\IAUXIS~[ AND Fltt;lo~DOM is 11 thcurctlcal L'(lntrlbution ·
towl\rd that end. It has .1 three-fold :JUfllO..;c: 11 to r<'C!itabllsh the'
Humanism o( Marxism ns ll dl!\'ehiJICd in the Jlcrlod of the dass,
strugg\cl; during )lnrl('s m:.turity, 18-1:1·83; 2) to J:cl to the roo.ts
or the ph!IOEiOPhic'foundallons of th:at ~-:rent dh'ide in Mnrx\sml,(:onlnl~m. cspcclnliY on the ~;o-r111led \'DIH!U:tl'd party to thr masses
Jn the period of 1003·192:1; and 31 to an:ilyze the problems o( our
.own age, While this p:~rt, or nct't.'sslty, centers In Ru~;sln nnd
Arncrlca.-the two polcr:; of statc capitalism contending for world
domination-the two worlds 1•f catlitntlsts and workcl'"ll In ~rsch
c:;,unlry Is such that It ltt~s an iLIIJiliCaUon alSo to lltlb'.
·.
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THE NEW AXIS

God rest~d on the sevenU1 dny: De Gnulle "...,·m not until he
Is dead. Will he ewn then'.' Unless he Is sure or living until the
rlpl' ng:c or 1:!2, he enn only Jn('nn either that he Is a prophet, or
that he Is confident timt the totalltnrl:m institution he calls a
parliament "ubo\'e parties'' would cnrry out his line WJtll glory
t•omrs. And De Gnullf:''s conct•pt or glory <'llvlslons not only that
"lnsuh~r, n1arillmc Britain" becomes subordinate .. to France's
Europ~. but ;1lso that the United Stntcs be considered beyond tbo
pnlc.
.
.
·
F:.r from De Gnultc acting n~ he does only bt'!Causc he
t'llll dt!pcnd upon the U.S. Cor nuclrar Jlrotectlon, he Is acting
as he docs because he thinks that uucl·c.1r protection Is ycry n~arly
worthless b~cnuse of the nently equal might ot Russia. Moreover,
De Gaulle thinks he can win over nusr.l.l-nud from "the yellow
peril" at that! As he· expressed it In 1959: "No doubt Soviet
Uussla . , . recogn!zes that nothing cnn ch<~nge the fact that she,
Russla-·A whltc Europcnn nation .•. IR face to faec With theyellow masse,; or Chinn ••. castlnp: their eyes ~bout them on

I

~r~~~~Pfsce!a~v:~~·~:~t~~~YI~nl~~~~:~eh~~\~:::.e::~· madness
or nn Individual egomnnlnc. Jt Is the madness or the state-cupltalist ngc that hns exuded ·a Mussollnl and a HIUcr and failed.
De Gnullc Is rcndy now to embark on equally ranWUc misadventurf'o;.
.
,
To understand De Gnulle, we need neither "psychology" nor
"dependence" on Kennedy :md the Amerlcnn bourgeois ,press.
What '" cssenllnl Is that we tum back tJ:!e pages of hlstocy to
the Depression In the year alter the rise or HIUer, and the
attempt or French fascists to tDke over Frauce.
T\\'0 TURSING POINTS IN FRENCII HISTORY: 193C·36;19f6·48
On Feb. 6, 1034, the fascists In France Dltempted to overthrow
By Raya Dunaycvskit.va, Authnr of
the ;:uvernmcnt and themselves take power. The riots to that end
l'tiARXISl'tl AND FREEDOl'tl
found the established go,·emment, as usunl, powerless. But the
The pathetic part of thl" AmctiC'an press's ctltlclsma of De
proletariat rose up spc.ntancously against· the fascists, battled
Gaulle is the control" It exercises over ltscl!. De Gaulle the
them on the streets t~nd, within six dnys, co~e out on general
invincible Is, alter aU, a creature H invented when, In the post~
strike, putting nn end to th~ fnsclst. pretension&, The proletDrlan
war YC{.Irs, ll transformed the Junior general whom Roosc\·clt
victory wns Collllwed up, Jn 1935, by lhe formation of a popular
had spu'rncd during Wor!d Wt•r II, into the hero' who "had saved
front nnd general elcctlllns In which the Socialists, tor the flrat
Fr.ancc from Communism" In 1044-46 and,from "cham;'' In 1958.
time, won a clcnr mnjorlty, Even then the proletariat did not let
Of RCCC,SSJt~·, thCtC{Ot(! 1 the underlying motif C\'CR O( the strongest
power slip !rom Us hands but followed up the parllament.al')'
criticism Is: "Keep cool wltll KcnDcdy." As .Cor Kennedy, he Is
victory and ascension o( Leon Blum to the Premiership with
"keeping ,cool" by privately searching !or wnys to undermine
SIT-DOWNS widch covered the \\hole of France. Tho lollowlng
De Gaulle, and publicly so.ylng lhill Du Gaulle couldn't possibly
legislation was qUickJy ennclcd: the: 40 hour week, rise In wages,
mean what he lQUdly-Sii).·s be means :tlnce his derlance Is, In fact,
vacnttons with pay,
..
,
·
based :On:."i-ellimcc on·U.S. nuclear power .lo df!ter Russia." AlWhat wns the French mllltnry brass, Including its not-Solegedly,· lt,IS because De Gaulle "takes United States power fur
Junior oCCicers, doing during these throe critical years? We h4ve
granted". that he allows hlmsi!IC the glory stnnce.
the revealing French pundit's book <The Grave Dll'll'fi'S uf France,
by Pertlnax), written to expose the rottenness of the French genDE GAULLE'S IIUPERIAL PRONUNCIAMENTO
eral starr, and to play up the junior General de Gaulle DS the
A few hours prior to Prel!hlent Kennedy's apPearance before
bend of a Cree France. When tho foundations tor French-rasCism
a joint session oC Congress, where he was to deliver th(> State M
were
openly being laid In 1034, but. were! met by "a veritable
the Union address, Integral to which \\as his concept or the
popUlar revolution," PctDin, states thO January '1935 dllll'Y o(
"Atlantic Community," De Gaulle summoned a press conference.
Jt was Jan. 14, the e\'e oC the si[Zning or a Franco-Germnn Trt'aty, Pertlnnx, ''wos cut to tho heart by the rear or social upheaval
which In so many a conservative had sUenced ever;y·te_ellnl&'_ of
that would "guarantee" mutual consultations on everything from
tlatrlotlsm.'' lp.4:!3) P::Wn- wa:- t:::r Laval, aud Laval, elver' ·aiuCe
language courses In clcmcnL'lry schools to mU!t-11-y de!..:nse.
1935,
was fOl' a Franco·GCrman rapprochement. And \/hat was
Thl! press conrerence that was so meticulously timed to preGeneral Chnrles de Gaulle dolnJJ? lie was nrgulng with the
cede both Kennedy's appeommcc bcCorl' Congress and Adenauer's
Genel'al
Stnrc, but It wns not about any opposition to natlo;e
<~PPearance In Paris l1card the cultul·cod Fuehrer-the face wa~ Ds
Cnsclsm. The French genernl wns arguing os !' miUtary man who
cynical as that or Hitler, but his Frcnd1 was Impeccable enconsldcn!d the "defensive doctrine" rutile, and wanted to mechapresent himseiC as an alternate, a superior, lender o( Western
nize the French Army.
·
Clvlll:.ut!on. Not only had De Ga•tUe unllnterally excluded Britain
When World Wnr II broke out In 1939 De Gaulle Celt himself
from the Common Mnrl:et, but frcm Europe Itself. These Imperial
vlndlcnted, ns IC lllnks would hnve won the war! Tho truth Is that
actions were. In turn, subordinated to what was or world lmpor·
he was part and parcel or the bourgeois army nnd bourgcoilf clcss
lance: De Gnullc's Europe, not Kennedy's "Atlantic Community,"
which was undtrmlning the French Republic ever .stnco 193f,
was to become the centre ol thu linlverse.
Again Pctain thought France needed Laval, and Laval
De Gaulle allowed tho.l Britain m.1y earn membership In·
thought ~o~rance needed Hitler! Petaln came to power 1n France to ·
Europe "In 50 yeam," provided thut :he has, Jn the meantime,
make It on adjunct er Nazi Germany,
broken from her "dependence" on the U.S. and recognized the
'l'he Allies' paid little attention to De Gnulle nntu fbe prOle.
"primOty" ·or Fl'ance. By then, said the mnn· who condcsc·cnded
tarlat In Frant'e orcanlzed an underl't'ound. The Alllott then rccog..
to ~:~clmlt that he Is r.ot Immortal, "1 will wHhout doubt uo longc1·
nlzcd him as the French government 1h ·exile-In order tu make
be here.''
sure to tOist him on the National Rcslat4nce as "Its Ieider." Tho
(Continued on Pare 5)
!net 'that tho Communists wore wJIUng, upcn lnstructlon or StDUn
who feared Independent. proletarian rule, to usC their prcstlqc as
Resistance fighters towird thO lame 'end, assured Do Gaulle the
tl) This Is the inan who, nt the end or the wnr, dem:mded the
presidency or tho provMonaHrOvafnmcnt arter Ubcrat.lon, WUh"lnlentatloriallzatlon" or the Huhr and the Rhlnclnnd!
ou' them, fn 19U, he would hut _~hen 11 PGwerleu u he was In
1058 wllhou' the OAS. • .
~
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· This wns not bcc~u~t! llo didn't try to establish his own bJJe
of la!ICI~t party, IJc founded the "Rally or the French People,",
but, 8,. In 1934 the i'nnch prolet.arld would have noM of the
Croix de Feu, ~o It would hne none or the lta.ucmblemcnt In
1947. IWhrn 1 n·as in Paris In 194'1' I had o«a~lt.n to..upcrlcnce
that the Ras.~t'mblcmcnl, l\'hlch wu suppos"d to be abun par·
ties," was not abo,·c tasclsllc anti·ScmiUsrn.) The strike!! or 19t'1
and JMH, cspcelally the IaUer, m~rc lndtprondcnt as well or the
Communl~ots.

TilE NE\\' IMPERIALISM
The tn•prrlallsm (It sbtc-eaplt.allsm Is the key to the under·
standln~r

of the prl'5Cnt sta~:e of lmpcrlaiiHm all over tbe world.
tt Is the c:.pltallsm whlrh utcndcd Us Imperialistic domination

from the tl'chnolo.:lcally backwurd lands lo the mos& advanced,

as JIIUer h;~d done In his blltz.krle~: or EurOJ:'C. U Is the lmperla1Jsm
nblcb refuses to abl!!e "by the fads," that. '"'o, and ~mly two,
JUg Powers remained standinG" at the end or World Wa! II in
place or the l«!veral bll:' pol':ers which had divided the world
amonr. themseh·es Jlre\·luusly. It would rather pretend to ad as
burt'er bthveen them, no( by belnr a butter, but by belong_ln~r.
De GauiJe Is asking Europe to belling to him, or to the new
Franco-German axis, not merely because or· ~rlory hunlln.r or
11 restl~rri politics, but bce:mse ur J1ard economics.
Now thnt D~ Gaulle's France ho.s automated Jts Industries,
centralized IL'l enplt;ll, and, 11ll'ough :t Common :\larket, rnthcr
than by a blitzkrieg, accomplished the snme for pnrt of Eul·opc,
De Gaulle dreams much mm,_.. r:m1~.suc drcnms thOln Hitler e\'er
did, not because he belnq!~ !a tf•p 19th century _and dreams of
pailt glories, 'but because lu- II' M t11day and d.~enm~ o~, rutur~
eonQ.uesl.u. Without Hlth•r's <~rnl"tl 'lllght anr.l hi~ secret \\CU1Kll1,
Indeed disdaining the nw·!car m!gh~ llr the United Sf:ate~ ~cc~wc
It has been brought to n slal:<lstill IJ}· ihc equal nuclear power
or Rus~ln, be Gaulle hns.-IJy sheer daring (i"IJao..Juls a much ~all
.when be challcn&es Unsslal laid down his gnunllct and dc_m~~dcd
that. K(:nncdy, not Macmlllnn or C\'Cn "contlncntnl EurotJC, but
Kennedy'" 'USA-pick It up. _
.
·Hill only conce;rn now is that rebuilt Europe still lncks
. nuclelr power. This is the Achilles heel of De Gaulle's l1t1rd
economfcs·uaidcrh·lng the Common Market, and hard pollUca un·
d,.riylng the new· Bonn-Paris axis. l.ct'S SCl' whether, In recogniz·
tng thla vutherablc point Uhrough which Kennedy hopes to regain
dominance of -Europe), De Gr:'ullc lu& llccornc \'luncrablc, not In
the heel, but In llu: hc&d.
'"Touched In the hc(ld,'~ or olhN:wlse, De Gaulle, ns we see.
hns round th~ \'ulnei"nbl!! point In both the Anglo·A!ncrlc~n
axis and "the Wnrsaw powers," includlnc the Sino-Soviet orbat. ·
All the outcry In Eurcpc against onc-mon domination has been
words, Just words.
·\\'hcthcr It is De Gnullc's lntcllcctunl chouvlnlsm or 1-'rance'S
central J::cogrnphlc Jmsltlon which h:as led him .to pia)· for the
\'cry highest stakes....:.forclng Kennedy for Khru~hchc\'J ,to play
power 'politics according to the tur.c lie, De Gaulle, calls, docs not
matter. What docs m:ltter Is that he hn~. with the Trent)• with
Adenuucr created a new, n powerful, n Crlghtcnlug axis Jn Europe.
Ftif~ht~nl;lg lm,•nU!!(' dt'splte the dlsslmllnrltlcs of our."prospcrous'' times u.1alnst the. d-:!prcrsion or the lD:JO's, despite the dis·
.slmllnrirlt'S o·~~ the personalities o[ HIUer and- De Gaulle, despite
the dlsslri111~:1tles between the Nnl.l terror and the French democrnc~. there Is more than merely n reminiscent analogy bctw~n the present axis and llltlcr's,
.
SJIADES OF JliTLEII, OR STJ\TF.·CAI11TALIST i\JADNESS'

The underl)•lng c;lmllnrlty between the opposite personnll·
tlos ·or the !Iring De Gnullo and the dead llltler stems from the
economic compui!l'ton of the Imperialism or sl::ltc-cnpll::llism. E\•cr
since the lJcprcsslon st>alcd the [nl<' or compelltlvc capllnllsm.
cnpltallsm has tried to hold on to Its power through some form
or the State Plan. Rich countries like the U.S. could hold on
through p com(naratlvclv mlld adml:dure like lim New Dent: de·
fcnted ((rom World Wai- }) and illlJIO\'crlshcd COUilltJcs like Get·
muny did not stop short of fascism: Fa.,ch>m's search for "lcbct\•
srnum" was nn expression or the Impotence or cnpltnllstll: even
·with totalitarian mcthorb; It could not hold on lo power unless It
"nvnmulrrl" ll'l fouurlntlons.

1

~ .•, (j,"ljy by nnt bclng runflnc..I to Gl'rmnny, on!:rbY-.ccnlrl.IUzallon o! Europe:m cnpllal, could the "mnstcl··rol':t'" hoPe to ehallcnJl'e the United Stall".>' world po.sltlon. Hitler would-have liked
to hnvc treated .a Gcnnan-D1itlsh aY.Js bdor(f undertaking the
lnsk of world dc~>truclion. He nlmo!-11 sur.:cl'edcd.a~-M~·When·.
that !ttlled. he went it ,:,lon(', r.cver !oolJng ltlmsP.ll thBt Vichy
Fraucc wn:~ :a sub.s!ltute for the grcat{!r power of England,-: ;
!The out~ry that one tOlnnut usc t~e tcnn fascism except to
dLoscribc !I petty-bourgeois mass part:: & Ia Nazf11m forget (1) Uaa~
i\lussollnf's fnsclst curporatc sbtc,was not quite the sarrie·35 the
Na:!lsm of Germany; (21 th11t by no nccldcnl fascism at first called
·lL'leiC Nntlona.l Socialism. It was only ark!!' ft had totAl power thirt
It showed IL'r; true visage ol cenlrnllz:'\tlon of Europenn c~pltal.and
lhc horrors or the concentration camp~; and (3) that once N&alsm
was dercatcd, it would surely not l'CliPP~ar In the stame form,
cspcclnlly when .the capitaliSt crisis todpf·.comes, nul from ·a::
depression, but tmm a prosperous statc-capltl\ILs.ot.:bu1\gerlog for ·
single world domlniltlon: The truth. Is that fascism .w·ai no sooner
defeated than the United States found that bc!ure It c:ould "claim"..
Europe, It would have to rebuild It, and Jt would have to be done
on nn ali·Europcau .scale~ Hence the Marshall Plan,)
De Ga~lle Is a man with an elt>phanUnC memorY ,wJIIcb goes
back not merely to the ~ranee or. Louis :av, :and of. Napoleon.!
when .French r.utture held sway Ull'oughout EuropC, but to the
l!eglnnlngs o[ cl\•lllzaUon. To him France is not "JUst'! Fntnee,'
not cvP.n "Just Europe;" she is the finest Europcan:llowcr ot
Gracco-Roman culture, that Is to say, of all ot Westem Civll.lza-i
Uon land wus there e\'er any 10ther that wasn't 'absorb~e:il by· Jt,
lncludlngEgyptology?J.
:·._l...~L ,; ~;_ -. :.
Yes, De· Gaulle remembers evcrythl1;1g. But J18 has:Jilamed
nethlng, nothing' at all from the fall of empires· Jn" general, ·and
class societies In particular. l-Ie Is blinded by his culture, hl11 state,
his military caste, his class. Ue falls to recognize the deeay Ot
capitalism, the dlslntegrntlon of all class elvlllzatlof\s, from th"c
full or the. Roman Empire to the eollnpse or ~ranee ln,~l940,
Ills class may let h[m get away with 1t In Europe and ··even,
pcrhups, In U1e United States. Surely there Is a· groUp o.f.lapolo-_
gists, from both "1ert" and· right, that stands rnady tO- ftPaund '
his "cause" nnd to show that· l1e not only "has :t_ polritn (Europe :!
hns n right to "Independence from Aml•rlcan domtnalf:.~~ut
he also "has a \'aiuc'' <his "little bomb" should not be d -_·
d,}
WIIICU WAY OUT?
. f oi '-' .
What they nil too. easily !or.qct Is tbnt noltltilr·,·Do .Giullc-···
.'\dcnauer, nor Kennedy·Mncmlllun, nor Khntshche·v·Mao lOUnd
n way out of the capitalistic kind or chnotlc ·p~'oducUon"and
perennial \VOl'S which lla\•e brought US to the rilzor'a· edge · Q(
mankind's extinction. Automated prodUetloP remalll! value production, brought to an extreme by the ·tact thnt the vlolent·anQ
lncr.ssnnt lcchnologlcal l'C'Iolutlon.'l Pre constantty .throwJng-·out
the only surplus•\'alue creating substance; llvlng.Jnbor.- . . <~-..oor·•
Because the terror Is .rooted In tho rclaUona-or·prOduoUoD
11nd the need to eonlrol the worklnC" clau, only &ho worklnc eiAII!
can destroy It, a& Its root. DeGl!ulle ma.r havo fouad tho weak
point In hill own claas, but bo 11.111 never yet foulld ·he can' hold
power when 'ho- worklnl' clal!i" en n1assc &ums al'alnlt ~him, u
tlll!f have dono In the PAll lurnlni'·Polnts ln·hll&or7, .wla.lch· did
away wUh oulrlch& faaelsl prclcrudons In 193C·35 and Dil ·cauiUan.
ones In lDU-48, It wlll do ao &l'llln. No one else cano
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j MARXIST-HUMANISM:

I

African, American

Why Not a New lntcl'lmtiou~l?

Un order to UD'-'D a discussion between ·Afrl{'lnt and Ametl·
1 can soclnllsb; on ideas :md reaiiUI.'s with a \'lew tu cstablishfnr.
new organizational rclatiom:hlv!l as Wt'll, I repl'int t.:nbstnntlal
c:occcrpts from an article wriltcit <'spetlally for l'ltESENCE
1

~\FRICAINJ-;.-UD)

One thing A/rlcan and AnwricOJn :OI:.rxist·l!lllnanisl~ share

in common: Ule iudigt.•nCJusncss of il.!o r~mts 01rc quc,;lioncd by
"all oth~rs.''
The African Re\·oluli"n~. h:l\'ing written lht• mo~t cxdlinc
JI::ICC In post-Wcrld Wnr II history, have givrn Afril'lm socialism
nn ndvantngc over the Amcric.1n, In d<'cd :~nd ln !ht: n•cn~:nitlon
uf Its philosophy. Indcrwndt•ncc has made the view.~ of African
spokc!lmen for socialism "official." In capllalisl Amcricn, on the
other hand, :\farxbm-not only in its Communist tmn~rurmntion,
but In lis original form "'bleb :uarx calll!'d "a thoroughgoing N:J.·
1 turalism or· Humanisrr."-is trl!'nlcd n.c; a "~orclgn doctrine." •••
The question mark O\'er the rcl::~.tionship ot Afrit:an socialism
to Mnrxist 1-Jumnnlsm rcbtes, not as it docs in ,\mericn, to the
£net thnt It is h:trd to hear the \'Oicl• or the second America over
the utomic din or the (•stabllshed authorities. Hut her. the question
arises O\"Cr the rontradictory statement or African soclnlh;ls them·
.seh•es. I dG not mean ·Uut the. \'Oicc ot Americr~n socialism is
one l'Oicc. Far, v~ry tar from it. But here the iliHerences arc
shouted, emphasized, O\"cr-emphasizcd. while in Africa the con·
tradictory st:1temcn!s nrc made with the same breath as the at·
tlrmatlonS of Pnn·Arrlcanism and a unHy which is supposed to
exist allhough there arc now two blocs among the independent ·
cnuntries. Though ns sharply dh'idcd as, say, Dr. Nnamde A!lkiwc
and.lhc Nigerian Ycutl~ Congress In Nigeria, or ao; bctwe('n_Ghana.
and Nigeria, or S('n('gnl and Guinea, or ;\fall and Togo-nevertheless all_ insist the}' arP. for Pan-African soclnlism. Un(nrtnnat('ly, ·
this only means thot Pan·Atric:mlsm, fur from illuminating what
Afrlt'an socialism Is, hcl[IS to conCuse Cricnds mol'<· tlmu enemies ••·•
WORLD PIIILOSOPIIY \'S. RULING IDEOLOGY
In two r('sPccts I agree with' Professor Pierre Alexandre's
article on "l\larxism and the Afrkan Cultural Traditions" (SUR·
VEV, AuguSt, 1962)· (1) U1at thetc "are some point!! or resem·
blance, not so nluch be!W(!Cil classical l\larxlsm and tr:~dltional
cosmologl(!s as between the modern African interpretations of
remnants" of such cosmologies nnd !llarxl:;m as rcintt!rprctP.d by
Africans." And (2) that it Is" not nltogelhcr unl!kely, that the
Africans would succeed in achieving a new S}'nthesis o! Jd(!allsm
and matcrlnllsm ".ofriranisinA: tb~m Into an original whole." Where·
I
dlsng'ree b that thete Is a_ny advantage, abs('I)Uie or relntlve, h1 ·.
1
· having met l'llarx ·a11d ~lao at th·e some time and gotten to knol\o'
Russia long lifter the Russian R~volution a:1ticved the first. work·
ers\state In history. E\·en if Africans do not believe, with me,
that Russia has b3• now been transformed Into its tr•tal oPpositea statc-cnpltnllst society-the fact still rcmnin!l that Soviet Russia
and the Chinese Rl!publlc ar(! world powurs rather than world
phUosophle!l~ :md rullnt: ldcologlcs is not what Mar:< hnd in mind
'Wh(!n he first claborilt(!d his Humanist philosophy. TJil.!l is precl!:cly what he warned against when he wrote: "We should especilllly avoid re~stnblhhh1g ~oclcty, as an ubstrnctlon, opposed to
the Individual, The lndh·idual is the social entUy , •• Communism
Is the ner.essary form and the energizing principle of the lmmcdl·
ate Cuture. But Conununlsm as such, hi not the, goal of human
developmcnt,"·the Conn oC human society."
The pohif of afllnii, between Mrlcan tmd American :\larx.lsl
Humanism-Is the prcseni a!! it relates to the Cuturc-thc world
devclopmen_ta; the unfinished r(!\'olutlons to be brought to a (!On·
ciWIIon un an Jnlcrnatlonal scale. It Is tor this' reason I traveled
to AtrJea, and "not only lo hear In person the vlewa of the leaders,
but to get to know thl" thoughts oi the man on the street, and
ln the bush, at this crltlcnl juncture o! history.
Let. ua first turn to the views ot the lenders or three reprcsl!nsatlve trends of Pan·Africanlsm; Nlgerla·n, SPncgnlcse, and
Guinean. When I Interviewed Dr. A7Jklwe, ho said: .
"I cannot divorce theonr from pracUce. What phllosophy_ 1 we
ha\·e has not been systematized In such a way as to make It
appr(!cloted oulaldl! our shores. Let me give You the blisls. OUr
way of life Is tted with land tenure. Hl!re It is communal.:....the
implication Is thut l'\'Cry person laas a stoke In the land. lie ean·
not se!l It ~ut his Sons are heirs. It. belo~gs to them. You don't

I
I

~1\"D it as.,1ndh•lduals in· the sense U1nt you can sell .U lor profit
and It became communalistlc. They hold the land In common.
Thus we hnv(! no landless peasantry , •• and there Is no penna·
ncnt l:lborlng clatt,o;, although this Is becoming so. Since there Ia
no landlw peasantry, nor a pennanent wage earning c1au,
Murxian socialism doesn't apl)ly to us; African. Ni~erlnn socinliam
dol!'s. No doubt the theory should be systematized, but it baR not
yrt heM done.
"Wcltare state. our own brDnd of Mclalism. is not Commu·
nlsm or Marxism or l·'ablan guild, but something to· suit our.way
Cit lifc. To U1ls we will slick. Welfare state is rooted· tundamen·
tallv in soriallst bellcfJ;. Most ot our people believe Jn.frec enter·
1 prise but not that it should mean profit at all costs."
l'OUTII AND WORKF.US SEE DIFFERENT SOCIALISM
The romplaint ot lhe opposition wns that It, unfortunately,
did mcun fJrofit at all costs. A· ma~s rally I attended '-In Lagos
held by the Youth Congress and the 'frade Union~ opposed the
austerity budget dcmnnded by the Dc\'clopmcnt Plan. · !··
,
Very obviou!ily, there was a diff(!r('ncc between the conception
ot ArrlcDu socialism between those in the office and thos:! 011 'tbe
outside. The same was· true in Sent!gal, and, of course, .there were
dirtc·r·Cll(."I!'S between the Casribl.anc.a and Monro\•ln blocs. But when
I asked Prt>sidf!nt Senghor about it, he replied: "The difference
is not .serious. What is serious is the division bctwel!'n the United
Stat~~.nnd the Soviet Union .. • , •
.
.
-·.

I
I

'"'fhe prnJ,:r;~m or thP 22nd Russian CommuniMt J•;:u1y Con."l
J.:rt•ss is likt• lhnt of the tiniled State.o:;..:...con.lpletely materialistica t·h·ili..:ation of frigidaires and TV.
:
r. ·

"\"uu ·h:n·e Cnmm.· unlsm. yoti h~~·e American fr·ee. cnterprlsc;',.
aml you have lbe plan in Wrslcrn Europe.
~·
"Each ideology has a tn1th, but only in 'part.
is the .
Ideology whit•h iR nut nil mnt.:riallstic, which perinlts room tor .
the JOpiritual? That is our Ideology. J think I should say- In all 1
justice that we ust'.the socialist method....
.•.,;}.:;;_
"Nt>gritude i!ln't pure resurrection. Jt is· a_ modeM(:' .drlpla·
linn or African histocy and culture. We lake the tcc.~iilque or
Europe in order to permit the creation or a new d\•illzatlon for. ,.
the Africa. of the 20th century;
.
'"In Marxl!'lm there iA delermii1atlon, !'lclcntitle and dlscursh•e 1
· reason, and humanism. Tlic revolution Is selentlfic and It ill
philo!'lophi~·. Einstein is_ 20th century, bu~ ·so II' lht> artist- 20th!.
t'tntury, The. 2oth century culture is more th~on· lll!iCnUfic. ·com· P
munls.m I~; not the whole tmth. !t is abstrat!l and -scJintlfie. In 1
this, eapilali!'lm resembles .communism.
.. , ·.
"The culture whlrh tod!lY finds a mcth!)d !or :Biac.lc. Afril'a
where we can tokt> scicnre (rum Communism and capltall!lm; and, i
Jrom Africa, poetry and spirituality, is lhe culture we need. We;
WAnt a ~ulture that is African, the conclusions of the PJIENO·
MENOJ... C?GY· or 'feilbard de Chnrdin."
HUMANISM: ABSTRAL'T AND CONCRE1'ETo this IVritcr, the trouble with Presldellt Senghor's humanism
Is that it Is general and abstract where it should llf! Cont!rt!lf' and
. ..,pet'ilic. The fundamental dirrerl'nce between 'senegalelie Social·
i~;m and that en\"i!'laged by lfurx d(~ not reside in the diCC~rencc
between ".spirlluaiism" and "materlallsm" but that betwfi!n theot)i
and practice. To me the tragedy of the Arrkan. Revolutions ap.
pears to litem from the far! that its lcadcrs are sn weighted down
by the con!'lclousn(!SS or the. backwnrdlle!JI of tbfl te.imology, tbr.
need to industrialize, and rapid))·, that they turn for aid aimost ;
PJfclush•cly to lbe powe_rs·lhal·be In the lcchnolu~lcall)'.·.&dvanccd
l'OUnlries, lnslt>nd or lhe proiNnrlat In those Tnndll. I.ct me makl'
it cltoao• at once that J·am not opposed in the least to nn).<.iUi-lcan
rountry ncccpllna aid rrom any ~oonrce what~\·er, !>(> Uiitl'De Gnuile
France, Kenncd)''s Ainerlca or J(hnl!lhchc\•'~ R1wia. W'e'Stern lm·
perl~li!lm has plundered Arrlcn Cor centuries, plundert>d It both
of Its manpowcr and its natural rc.!iourccs. It ~ high time for •
nt len/it liOmr ot ihl!l African wcnltb to return to the country o£ '
it!l renl origin. Thl.~. hOWt'\'cr, is not the point ali!15Uo"for sorlallst!l. '
, The po!n"t at ISSU(' Ill the rc)ationllhip, fir!ll o[. aU, to one's ~
own , pl'ople, the very ones who made lndepcindenee possible· J
second!~. to the 'undcrlyln" philos~phf;.of freedom. 1 ~·hicb Is no( 1
to be d.~~radcd to a rhanRin~ facile dcJ)(!'ndcnt on the""relaUonsh.lp
of forees with the enemy: ami, thi-rdly, and, above all, to the
world proletariat,. wblth Ll l'Qllallv desirous with the ACrlcan to '
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A •·SO" JlEt\RD 'ROUSIJ TIIF. WORI.D
Of nil lht• Aftll'nn 11ndalists. Se>ktJu Tuurc i!r thl' one wllo
npprul!; rno.r;t hoth lo the If' II In Afrrca nnd in the United Stult.·s
bt•c:wsc _of thr hi~loric sWt•t•p of hi11 th'l'lll'- anrl the na~~oiun
of hili \'ti·w~. Hill little rountrr'., "~o" to the mi~hty Chut not
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almi)•hl)'} Dr Gaulle Fr;mcf' had clcctrlfit•d the world hotb with
ill' darir.J,: nnd lis c·h;~lh•n,ll"in~ philo~ophy , • •

'

~'hi! ronficlcll{'(' in the Aitk.iill mn.s!lt•s-''all proples urr capahlc '

lhcm.\rh·r~ and of de\'£•1oping tlwlr.
ptorsonalily. 'l'hcrc are no minor penple/1, f'll.rt•pl undf'r slan•ry
OflilfCssion"-had the sweep cr l.cnin un the e\'e uf
the Rus.;ian Revolution whcn he mdntaincd thnl "only from
bt·low" can the rc\"Glulion become im·incible, But, in the "re· !
di;;.cc.Tery ur Jt.~~ Afrit•lm llt'l"~unnlity''. in contrilst to the di~il\'cry :
or the ~t'niUH or the Russian proletarioal aJI ''merely" the bcJI:inninl-! .
c.t thr lntr-matlon:tl re\'Olution, this great lofrican )l'ader exclnd~s'
all •'foreign" ideo)o~ies, or prolcharian. sodalit~t, as uf upprPssor::
"Africa cnnnot agrC!e, to the detriment or respect for her per-!
,;cmallly. her 'civilization and h{'r•proper strnt'turc, to become an,
orJ,Canle ~trut'lurr of any ~>ystem of state11 or ideolu~ies whatsoe,•er."
A"''if Marxistn wrre not the unllr or lttCOI'Y ana pracllre, he!
nl:;iJ;tains that "philo.M!phy dor.s not interest us. ~We bave toiKrtle

o.t an)' time of administering

Cit (ort·l~n

i
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A NEW I~'TERNATIONAL
.
What Guinea "acl'ompllsbrd with Us darin~ ''No" to De Gaul!~
F'nlnce was to re·eslabiiM the human Caelor as·decisive. 111is, thi,; .
' and 'nothl~g else, was new in acllon and hew in thought.- This,
l · thbl"ind nothing elS0!1 w.u the bumanl~m of Marxism, translated 11'!
! tn our epoch find in the Hungarian, Re,·olution, then in the ArroAsian-L.:Jtin American worlds, and tinnily amoJtg the Negro Ameri·
ean. This. this and nothing el!W!, Ia what makes the politically
"backward" l.merlcan worker who bas no 'mat.~ labor p"arty so
militant in battling :mtom:alion at the point ·of production ltsetr.
~ American worker who wlldcal.il, who detnand! human, not
1111tomatired, pro·jueUon n!lations, Is ready Cor that same ne\\'j
dimensfo"n which is of the menee tht!. world O\'er If we· are to
avoid the nuclear holocauat Uar~atening mankind's extinction ·~ ,
Despile the RIIIAian Con:amunhft. attack on Hef[el's mystlriun, ,.
thai mystic. un!"ltl' the Impact of the Frendt Revolution, anticipated the concrc:te reality ut todar when M wrote: "J:tie· selfdctennlnallon in whldt alone lbe Id~a is, Is to hear itsell speak."
1
Speak, then, indf'pthd('flt Alrir.-a, · tintalntfd b7 two world ,
power blocs lighting lor world dominaUor.. You have aained your
•.oll. Ural seU-delermlnation, are ·StrugUIIJ-ior economic mdepend· r.
enee, and are rree to express also &he self·determination or the
Idea beeaUR lbe acewuulaled thought ~f centuries· h;u been fruc1 Ufled by the elemental creativity Of the masses, the revoluUons
.~:-.01 todi,)'•. 'Even as· thf! reach for.lreedom on·.J.I:te' ~art .or the 1
~·}Jiinlalian· i"evolutionarjeli .bas m~de .tlt~-who bad been raised
, . ••~ Jrlanian tlteclry oa11 to be bttrayed br. it! U!Urpers-the
l · tlitoreUc:lt · Marxist-Humanists, ao tbe plunge lnle freedom bas
made the '.Afri~ ievoluUanariu· the adiYist .Maniat·Humanlsl!.
ThP- MArllf.,t·Huml!nl~!z of:oth:; lanUs arc reid/ to li11len. and.
with· ,.our help, estabUAh a new lnteraatiotul, fre-e l'rora r.tate
!WDlrQJ,_ .~ntl aspir~ng to reconstruct th~. worl4.
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,umJUCAN {'1\'ILIZ,\TIOS ON 'flU AI., N('(:rn as Tourbstonc
· of lllstory. St:~tl'ment of thr !\o':~llonal f~dlturlal Board, NE\\'S &
j U~TTims, 8751 (jrand Ulnor, IJtotrolt .J, llkb. 50r.
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Two \'cry opposite C\"l'III:O, whkh rc\'('l'heralcd a ..ound the
world, first in 1957, ami 11~nin in HW:!, "We held In uuison in
m~·n's consciousnc:>s. in 1957, Sputnik Nn. I and I.llllc Hock
. were the rna in hcadlim·n; in 1062, Jnm• s .\lcrcdith's roural!l'OIIF
attcmfll to l'nlcr the lJnin·r:::ily of lfb.~issir1pl took the iU!>tre
c.ut. of the Sflcclacul:~r six orhit:1l (Jlght or Astronaut Walter
SchnTa. ,\n :Jf:"l' In which ··a IlliTe thing;• like schl)t)l dcsegrcr.:t·
gallon, can hold In tow such scientific mil~sloncs Is an aJ(c In
which men's cons"lousnc!;l; Is prenccntliccl, nol wUh sclrncr, hut
wilh human freedom.
Throu~hout hist()r)', all great lun.ing 'points Wt're cha1·ac·
terized by "the P!'O)::rc.~~ in the t'OilSciousnes.;; or freedom."
J U1:dcr the im[i<~ct ot lhc grt!at 1-'rcnch Re\·olntlon, the Ge!"man
genius, G. W. F. Hegel, ga\'e the most profound expression to
the unity in the dC\'elopment of freedom :tnd or thought. "Only
lhn tdwh;,ch i~ arn objcct uf freedom," he wrote, "can bf' called
an 1 ca. 1t IS rom. su.:11 n llege!ian·:\l.nrxian point or \'icw thnt
the analysis of United Slates llistor)' is made in the abo\'C pam·
P,h,ct, entitled :\merlcan Ch-illz:~tlon on Trial,
.
A brier review, such as this must h(', canrlot do justice to n
study o( 200 years o£ the contradictory cll.!\'elopmcnt or the
United Stales which .has, JIIOreO\'er, hccn written so col'lrisely as
to lit into 36 pages. I slm!l limit mysclt therefor(!, to two aspects
only: (1) the radicct.dcp:.t·tltr~: of this study from prc\·lous on(!s,
both bourgeois and radical. and (2) the relationship or theory to
practice as nctlvily, and to prm:til"c as organizntlonal fonr;· or a
unir~·ing philosophy.

JNTROUUCTION
l-Ot l'alr:lnb, !'if'flundrr-ls Atld lllii\'t :"olulru
z-c.,mpriUnJ: lu.uu at SlAke ·
P~\Jt1'

I-t"ROlt TilE FIRST TJJROUGI1 TilE 8EI..'OSD
AMP.RIC,\N REVOLUTION
•·~om "Moral Suuion" lo trarJif'r'• ••nrt

1-,\!mlllfonl.rn, f"l••t l'hue:

Z-AbollUnnlm~. !iroo11d i'~:

n1e Vllftnbhrd nerolut111n

I'ART II-TilE STlLL UNFCNISIIED REVOLUTION
1-Sortllrm L:ibor Slruulu lo nrrak CaJlltal't Str.anclel:io!d

~-un .. and ~ :taU ~IJlllun J.'<~nwu.,n Ne;ro
l-l'l"pullun and lntc:llc:rlulu Ferm~nt
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r.w.w.

P1\RT IV-NA1'JON,\LISJ\J AND INTERNATIONALis:u
~ri-e~f~o :11uve:~ Norlh

:1-.'1an::11m

P~\RT V-FROJU THE DEPRESSION
'fiiROUGJI WORLD' WAR 11
1 Th cro Chll
th F
t h
1
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P,\RT Vl-'fiiE NEGRO AS TilE TOUCHSTONE OF IIISTORY

/

2-1he Two-W.1.J' Road to Atrltan Revolution•

PART VII-FACING TilE -CIIALLENGE, -1943·1903
l=:r.:~ z!::!!·~~f.J;:•;~one:!d People and or Jdru

A IL\DICAL DEPARTURE

3-What We Stand For _::uad \\"hrt We Are

Hitherto Negro struggles for fl'ccilom, whcr1~ delilt 'with in TJIE "PSYCIIOLOGt"' OF JIM CROWISM
D(!Jng the PI'Oper IIUbject of history has nothing
course
hi.sloril•s ,at all, ha\·e been scp:trntctl from the mainstream of
American de\'olopment. The pre5<::"nt ~lucly, on the contrary, to do with the subjectivism ()( the psychological appr~ach to Jl~
makes th<.! Negro himsctr "the touchston(! of history":
Crowism which points to the pr(!jUdice.'l o£ white workei"S as
''Becuuse sln\·ery had· stai:u~cl Anwrican ch'itlz:ltlon os it "proor• that Jim Crowlsm' is something lipart !rom' tlle class rewrenehed freedom from Great Britain, the Negro could gi\'e the , lationshlp lJctwer.n workers and capitalists, What these modern·
lie to Its dcmoca·tu:y._ Al first he wa.~ :!lone in t;O doing. But with dny "1nnlysts" target. Is this: just as the ·.,sUgma" of slavery
the birth or Abolitionism, nnd for three f.lormy. dccaclcl'l there. could not have persisted so long 1£ its economic remains In cotton
after, American civilization .was placed on trial by whites as well , culture and share cropping had not been the natural consequence
who
focused on the anlag:mism between the idcnl of freedom ~ or the unflnlsbcd !!late of· the Secoud American Revolution, so
1
the reality o£ sb\'ery. Thr. Negro became the touchstone of i' the psychology of Jim Crowlsm would not have penfsted J£ U
I and
this tlass-rldd(!ll color conscious dclaced eh·IUzatlon which had · IJad not been re-Introduced by the development .of Northern in•
an C"\'rr-expandl~:; frontier but -do unlfyfnJ.: pbllosoph;r."
; dustriallsm i~to monopoly cppllal~. The latter ~ceded So?thern
'!'his is not only a matter of setting ·the record straight. r:Icism for Its plunge Into uuper1absm even as lt·ncedcd·unper·
• Negro hlsloriami' hove striven mighUiy, and in many cases_ sue- i !allsm (()r its, violent struggles against whit~ labor's challenge to
cessfuUy, In recording the nccom)Jllshments or the Negro. The! tts c~ploll~th~ rule. As we phrase Ill~ the pamphlet:
true writing or Ne,gro history, qulntes!lentlal as tbat Is, Is not
The JIS)'choloJtY or Jim C~owl&nl Is ItselF 1he resull, not
yet the true writing o£ American ar.d world history unh!S!I (1) . the cause, or monolJO).f capital extending Us te~tacJe_s Jntu th!_.
there is n dialecllcat grnsp o£ the relationship .o£ minority and Caribbt'an and the Paclrle as It became trAnsformed Into .Jm.
labor struggles, and (2J thl! mo\·ement or history is seen, not perlallsm, with the Spanlsh·Ameritan War.
TIIOUGIIT 1\ND PRACTICE AND TilE
so much as a progression or great men, a.:; .l progrel'!lon of great
masses oC men. Where old radicals tried to do Ibis, they detailed
FOUNDING OF NEWS & LETTERS
the oppression wHh•mt seeing the crenllvlly or the masses. •\merJ•
A new form o£ mass re\'olt emerged during w ltl w
can Clvllballon on Trial shows these as the subJtct, not Ute nb• In Europe we witn(!sscd the gro\\1h of the Rcsls~~ • ar 11 ':
jcct, of historical de·.·elo)lment. We can J!nln a glance :!I the~e menJs, and 1n the United States there wa!l an outburs~~··~=~,
rroper !lubjects of histor)', that Is to say, Hs molders, by ''Iewing both o£ the first miners' strike and the first Negro d' · !!.: t '~
; the contents page of this pnmrhlet:
tions to take place right In the mldl!lt of a world war • .J,~~~::
glcs in the United States nall(!d down the II'! or workera\rlghts
and full democracy propagated not only by the ruling c11iss bul
b)' tht Communists, who, wltb the Nazi ln,·aslon u£ Rlllllla' had
b(!comc_ the most rabid "Amerlran patriots." They approved ihe
no·slrlke pledge, :to chain workers to the war machine They 0
por;rod any Independent' movenaent of Nrgro(!s for their. deru:·
cr.1Uc rights.
..... --.
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,, , Wii!JoC.~S the .c~·nicl!-m u( Th~ Uall)' Workr.r whirh wroll•:
Jhtl("t 1!1 the m:un cnt_·my and the (l}e~ or Nc.t.:ro righb in thi:; 1
tountry should be considcred a!( sccondary." The Nt~:ro~:s hal!:
uo ~ccd or the luttor Vicluus :tlcCat1hy type of anU-C 11 mmunhm; :
tl1r) knew th" true natun• of Cmnmunlsm. and fot:ght against,
il a full decade uhc1ul of :th•('arlh)-'!1 dlsco\·cn tor his own re·
at·Uonary nt'C'ds,
'
·
Th._: Pftrlod ••f ll('W n•\"r>illl whkh was lnilin!I'C1 in 1043 was;
llw pcrwd :1lso of n J,lre;~t t'l:trifi1·:ttion or thuu~:J.t. Sonw of II<;·
whu 1\l'tc llctcr I!; f(Jun1/ :'\~WS .\: I.I::1"'J'fo;lls hnd lf,.,.,.Jo(ll'fl the:
ful\m1i111.: 1/Jt•un•lit-al ;lfllllyH•s: ()) Jln~•.in whwh had long •illN'
:;toppc•l lwinc a wurl.t•r:;' :.t::llt·,·lwd. will: the outhtt_•ak uf W11r!d
War ll. IH.•tum~· a fully ~t.;tc-c:tpJt;,Jl~t wdl•ly wind! wotl!d t'hallen;!<' jb flH'5l'111 ,\Jlie.• for worM domination.;:!) By sN•in~ thb
new .~t:1gc •If l·.:pitalbl lle\·clopmcnl--!>t:ttc·eapitali:;m--;ls a
world di'\'Clopnwnl, <ond rc-hJtin;.: it to llC'W form.;; of nw~;; revolt,
1\c put·nur~cll-e:. on t!JC alt•rl both to the ~Iiddle F.:,~t. iHroA~i;ut, Latin .\mcncan rc;·olutions :.gainsi Wt'~tcrn impcriali~m.
aud snd1 !Jhcnomcnut dCI'clopmcnts ,.,. the rir-.1 rc\'•111 (East
Gcrmun•-·. lnS:n against Hus:;im: i.otaUtariunism. (3) At the s,un!!
iillll', h~· Jisteuiu~ clu~cly lo tht• spnnhmcnns n•marks of miner~ ,

..

in llwir :;tru~r.lc :a~ain~L the first npp1'at,11H'C of t\UIIlmation in '
· 1950. as well as thl' continuous struggles u( the NcgrucJ>, we
, were l!id to the discm·cry or the American and -uum<Jnist roulo;
: or :\larxi:m philuJ>oph~-. und therefore to thC' hn:al-; with .:1!1 old
:radical,;,
,
1'hese thi'P.C tJrcpar:ttory stage:; permitted the £oundin!-( c.r
, ,...E\\-'S & LETTERS ns the only J'lnPer edited by a prn..-tut'llon'
worker (who happened also to he a NC'J{ro) In a way in whid1
it became ;1 Corum for the rank and file nnd was, slmultaucou,Jiy,
the mnnifcstation of a unique combination or' workers :Jnd intC'lle::tual~. This lf!d to lhc formation of NEWS & LE'ITEUti 1
Commillces n:td the publication of sue;,, di\'ersc books ami· pamphlets as !'lan:lmn and Frecdom , , , from 1776 until today, and
Workers Ruttle ;\utomatlon; Nationalism, Communism, i\laulst-.
llumanlsm and the .\Cro·Aslnn nc,·olutlons, .and Frecdum Riders
S!le~k l•'or 1'h~mseh·es.
• ,
The latest pamphlet to come vtr the press, American Chill·
'Zatlun on·Trlal, does not present itsclC as a •·finished work," but
as 'a 11\'lng' document 'that cannot be Cinishcd uhtil the \'cry
foundntlons oC the so•:ll:ty it criticizes are upnmtcd and, in its
plac(', thC're emefl;cs a cla"stc.~t soricty on I.J.c-..:m foundations.
1943 to 1963 indeed r.omprir,e the moo;t crucial d<·cades of
the 20th century. A new world hn,; arisl'n In the econorr.ically ·
undc.·dc~:clo11ed \:llUntrlc!t, especi:.I!Y on the African continent.,
A great rt•\·olution on the Europran continent-in Hungary,;
1956-~1) undermined JltJsSIDn totalltarianl!;m !hal e\'cn U.s sue·'
. cessful bloody· countcr-re\'Oiulion has not returned the Russian!
I orbit to Us status quo ante. Quite the contrary, the Sino-So\•iet:
connlct first began in earnest. China ton hns been forced, by the:
blooming or the "100 Flowers,•·• to sec the flr~-t beglnnlng-5: or;
the end of its monollthism.
i
I
In the llnilerJ Slates, ·in this- ~enhmary or the F.manr!p;.:
lion Proc:lamation. we witness n new stage or Negro strugj!lesl
within the South itselC which wiU not stop short o! 1-"rccdom1

i

Ii

I
I
I
I
I

I
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All lhcie objc,·th·c cw•nts_ are rensons l'nough why, when
we do talk or our own acth·itiCS, whether as part of the r.111k 1
and tiic worker's mo\·cmcnt, or ns participants in the Nt>gro:
stru~:gles, we prc~l'nt our :m.:alysi~ or American Clvllb:atlon on\
Trial, 110t as a "nnlshcd work," but as a contribution to a din· I
Iogue with other Fret:dom Fighters. We nsk- oil to parlicipatl' 1
with us in dc\'Cloplng this dialogue on WHAT TO DO NOW as
a dialogue which would refuoe to separate theory from practice, I
am! practice from th(.-ory, for <.only in their unity "can all man's
innate Intents first de\'dop and gain a new dimt'nslon that put~
nn end one-~ and fo~ all to his prc-hislor}' In clas-s societies."
•For nn annlysis M the \'Dices of revolt In China sea NEWS &
LE'M'ERS, .Jon., 19ft2, spC'cinl suppi('menl "~.:~,\:.~~ TUNC •
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IDe-Stalinization- Ten Y~urs After
East German mHl Vorkuta RevoltsJune 17 ;o Jul:y 17;' 19~3. t,:,~ moudt of ne\'cr-bciorc·hc.o.rd·ol
rc\•olts against Communist tOtallt:~orlani:m, first In East Germany,
then in the forced labor camp~ (If RU.::!iin Itself, shook RuSJian

Communism to ils foundttions. All one has to do, to scc that this
Is no t'JCRggcr;tfion, is to look, on the or.c hnnd, at -U1u IJung:>rlan
Revolution of 1950, and, on the other hand, at The Wall which the
East·Ccrnlan GI)\'Crnmcnt felt compelled to erect in IDOl, eight
years r•!ter the East GcrmM 111~\·ott was cn.L~hcd by Russi:m timks.

Conlrary to wlut both the Enst and the West have been writ-

!

ing, dc-Stalinlz.Jtion began, no! by KhrrJshchcv in 1950, but by the
East German \\'orkers in 1953, three nml a half short months utter
Stalin's de:.th. It is they who put an end to the myth ol the invin·

RESTLESS MASSES
"The rcaUr.ssnl'u or the nuaJan masses knew no boundt. Jt
they were merely to go on In tho lllmo old way, kocplne their
noses to the grlnd.Uont~, then at least Jt would not be 1n the god·
forsaken Urals. The tol.!llltarlan Russian bureaucracy had z:U tlJe
P~wer and all the forrc and aU the laws It needed to en!on:e labor
fhscipllnc, but absolutely nolhlng could stem U!e tide of returning
Russmns. The tide lm•alldated nil laws. To have n labor force at
all, the planners were compelled to m:Jkc an unplanned deeJuaUcn
-an amnclily on aU Jnbor offenses committed during the war • ;, •
"But U Stulin had to be satl.!ficd wllb something leu than
tb~ ':lbolltlon' of the dU!erence between city and country, he was
gomg fuU !!peed ahead towards a hc.'ld·on collision wllh tho Uniled
Stales-at _lt'ast where be rouhl get the Koreans and the Chlneso
to do the fJHhtlng for him. TIJcre was no r.reathlng spell, Jet alone
Jlt'ace. The iron-fisted Stalin was clc.uly becoming a millstone
around the neck or the bureaucracy which )'earned for n true<:
between wars. IJc h:ul to be gotten rid of. But no one dared. No
o~c except Beri~. 1!, had to dare, lor Jt was a qucslion ot either
Jus neck or Stalin's ;,,,:J he preferred Stalin's,

(

cibi!Hy of Russian Communism. It is they who rn!sed the daring
challenge and they who ·laid the fomulntions ol rc\•olutlons to
come. In a word, the tC\'Olt against Stalln came, not from the top,
Stalin and His Heirs
amongst Stalin's fighting heirs, but from below, among the en·
"Stalin had el•idcntly begun to l:Uspect the "r..:aturalncss" ol
slaved millions of Stalin's empire,. so ze::ilt)Usly guarded by that
I Zhdanov's death. The wily :\lalenkov had beat Deria to the draw
"Collective Leadership," afler de·Stnlinization, as before.
, agam and managed sifddc'rilv tO uncover "the plot or the doctors."
President Kennedy's current visit to tl1e Berlin Wall, no more
poLsoners" who bad indeed poboned Zhdanov, thus laying the
J than Eisenhower's condolences to Stalin's. heirs, c:tn stop this
blame !or a death he had engineered right at the doorstep of
foN•ard movement ::~gaiust capitalism, state or private. ·It is for
Beria's Ministry, WhUe lhe 'lack of vigilance'. campaign was n.ging
this reason that we reprint what we wrote in 195S during the
in the country, Dt!ria plotted his revenge, or, if you wlsh, hls
Beria purge, For, ~·ontr:uy to. all the pundits at the time, we not
defense. For if there Is anyone who knew Stnlin U was his 'glorUier·
only did not bet on Malenkov, but pointed to.Khrushchev as "a
biographer-historiographer, Beria.
man to watch," and, above All, concentrated on the Russian work·
-"Six months before the death or Stalin, the power struggle
ers: "All the ple in the sky, hydrogen bombs Included," we wrot!!
reached a climax •.. One has to talco but one glance at bow
then, "will not thrust th~m h11ck into their Uulnlion now that the
quiCkly his whole program wns scuttled: (1) The Korcmn War Was
East Germnn workers have revolted against these rulers and over·
stopped. (2) What the 19th Coi1grcss, the la.st whlcb Stalin
night fitlcd the air with the stuff that .mnkes dreams a !eallty."
directed and the !in;t to meet since' 1939, had established in
lJ?ing to widen somewhat the base of the .bureaucracy has been
September, 1953-Tho Bcria P~rge
shelved. The Prncsldlum once again ronslsls not of 50 or 25, ·
'nnEVES FALL OUT
but "a Ies.'l unwieldly one" of 10, (3) And they ran, Uke rats !rom
'
"Today the ruling bureaucracy ls not the integrated v hoJe it . n sinking ship, fro111 the grandiose Cundamental 'work of genius•,
'J \Vas ln 1938. It is split all ways IJ~tween Zhdanov men, l\taienkov : Stalin's 'Economic Problems of Soclallsm of U1e U.S.S.R.' •••"
fi men, Berla men, and-not to be forgotten although little known 1
"U Stalin's Last Testnment· Is l!dhetlc, bow much ·lower the
ilt present-Khrushchev men. Anyone who, like Nikita S. Khru·
sights of l!alenkov. In his first major speech be used .t'or mor8le
chev, has been boss uvcr rebellious UkraL'le, comes Into :Moscow 1· building everything from 'elegant shoes' to hydrogen bombs! But
as late as 1950, and by 195.1 is in a position to ha\'e Malenkov
there is nothing really dedded in this ·power struggle as can be
"ask to be relieved'' of the post of Genernl Secretary of the omnl·
seen by the fact that no one hu yet -come out n~ the !carter but
present Communist Party, nnd himself steps Into_ that post, is a
each mon must hide behind the 'collective' rcntral Committee
man· tO be walch(:d • ·• •
'
. ,
WbJch is about tis UDUiCd U thiC\'CS Who fall out,
"Ever since U1c expulsion o£ Trotsky, Stalin has held undis·
RUSSIAN WORKEnS NO I.ONGER JS0J.ATE0
puted power. Ever since 1938 he wits so confident of his might nnd •
"There Is nCJ geltlng away from II, the Russlan maSbes are
his politics that he knew he· could moblli:e for war, t~lthough he t not only
"lll·fed.- ill·cl:td and lll·hou:;cd, They are rt!beUious.
had executed the entire military staff. Hitler used to rave and rant 1
"We are at the beglnnln.q of the end of-Russian totalitarianism.
to his Iieutennnts his envy and a_n;.reclatlon of the genius of Stalin ·
That.does not mean.the lilatc-capitallst burenucracy will let go ol
who bnd the perspicacity nnd audacity to get rid of the general
staff n! the Red Army before launching a world war. He knew
its iron grtl,· Quile tbe contrary ••• What it does mean Is that •
wh~eof be spoke Cor totalitarian economll's has no room for a
from the center of Russian productloc, from the perlphel'l' ot the
satf!IUie countrle.'l oppressed by. Russia, and from the -inside of
command divideO between polillcnl aml militnry needs••••
the Communist parties, all contradicllollll are movlng to a he:ld
POWER lVENT TO STAIJN'S IIEAD
and the open struggle will be a merciless fight to the end.
. "But by UHS, alter two de.l'ades of undisputed power, topped
''Tbe bluest ·probltm ·or RuS!III\ re.Ualns the- low labor
by a mllltnry victory, Stalin, tn usc a pbras.e or his own on another,;
occasion ·was "dizzy with success." I am hol using It as a psycho-;!\ productivity. Totalitarian state-npltallsm has Invented no suhstl·
for &baL '111e Ruulan wcrken. P.ren'& produclnt enough,
tute
logical ePithet. His exhilaration from success wns a sign that he i
was· no longer responsh•c to the objecth·e needs rtqul.sUe tor a i-'l aud tbe Jtusslan PfiS:Iats al'e keeplnl hack a lot or what &hey
are producing. And an tbe pie In the sky, hydrogen bombs
strua-gle tor wor.ld power. Stalin fl!iled to grasp the new situation-Jncluded~.wiU not thrust them hack lnlo their iso1Jatlon now that
he had won a war, a mighty one, O\'er Narl Germany, yes. But he
lbe
East German worlceri han revolted against these ruleJ'II
had yet to face the rent contender for world power-the ~nlted
and overnJ&ht rDJed tbt air wlll1 lbe 11tuff that makes dreams
St.:~tcs. Zhdanov was with him In not wlng the truce between wars
a re.Uty."
tor a breathing spell; he was ready to take tho whole world on.
"Mlilenkov thougJ!l dl!fcrenUy and, feeling that he could not
win the argument since Stalin was evidently with Zhdanov, had
Zhdanov polsonr.d. For· the first time since Statin came to power
something had been done behind the back of the old master
lnlrlguer and murderer: no leader can long retain undisputed
l~adershlp under such circumstances, no matter what leader culls
'
have been !aahioned around his name. 'l'be bureaucracy whom
Stalin had so long_ and 80 fully represented began to find .him
· Inadequate to the new situation cre.J.tet.l by tho end of a world
war which no one really won but which left each of tho two s~ale
. caplta1.1st g~ants 80 exbawtcd that a halt had to be called •••
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Aug.-Sept.: 1963
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The Freedom Now Movement
Tire !irt:t fttlllnn of Amnfcatt Civliitt1tion on Trial camt
off the JH'C!I.• on Mn:; 6, thr r.ame time 1/r~ lhf.' everrls of lire
Birt?fnohrnrr Mol'Cmcnl r/cclrifjrrl tile world. Tire RI!Cilnd
erllllo11 come off the JH't'lll'l on Aua. 28 - !11e dnttt of tile
Mn~eh on Wtllllrington, In the inlt'rvl!nino ll~rt!C montlur, tire
natrona/ F'rl'r.tlom ·/\'OW Mo1:1'11ftlll was p11i. to tire re~t. Tlrc
dangf'u rm:en/~,~ rlcmmulf!d tlrot n nru1 prrface be ndrfed to
the st'cotrd f'dtllnn of Att•erircm Ci,iliztUion Dn Trial. 7'/lc
nc!" fJTf'/cJcc i:~ rrprir~tr.d in full brlow, ntJI in plau of or1r
t.drtorlol, lmt as our rdilorin/ ..

•

I

This !lt't'Ond cctltlon or "American Civlliz.1flon on Trial" goes
to pres5 U1rcr. morrtlu; to the day dtt'r the first edit inn was put 1
on sale. Thr popu.l:tl' df'mnnd Cor our Jlamphlel Is riuc to ttu• I
fact that wr alone ha\'i! wrillrn or N~t h!story and or history'
lit lht> makln.~: M ont' t'ontinuou.~ rirvf•lopmrnt of the vangunrd
role o! the Negro. This ht'IUhll'nrd intert-:.t in analysis is due
al"o to thr f:t('t that In thr !ihorl time between the Dirmin.r:h:nn
t'\'elll!i ln !\tay and thr March can WashinJ:ton in August the
ma.<t~lven('Jiis of the resi~tance, the man)' sidrdn£'ss of thr drmaml!l
fur llw f.-Tf'f'dnm NOW lnfl\'£'1nCR1, the tremendous ,;ur,qr, t'OUrliP.I·I
and rc.1.~on or I hi~ mnvemrnt :l.!i against th!' barbarism or .tJ,e null
Conr.nrs w.lth th('/r hoouds, hnsr.ct and .murdrrs .have tolally
t'h:mr:rcl the ohjrelivr sihmtion in thr United State~.
Thus, the movement t'Ompcllt"d :he Kennedy Admlnlslrn!lon
j IC' aclmit a "rising tidt• o( di5conlent" ani. exccutl' an about-rat'e
'.with the introduction of a civil rights .,ill. In t"ontra.ctt to his
I orh:lnal opposilion to any ~fareh on Washington, on thc allr,::-etl
ground that Congress could not br .rnn·ed. Krnncdy came to
support the ~larch. llnrorlunntely it's !he kind or support n rope
gh·es a ham::ing man. Tht>rr.ir. l!('l; the dttnr;er to the Frf'~dnm
j !'\OW mcwC'ment.
·
This hns brought the mnvcment to the cro~srottds. Tho111:h

I

I

it i;; lmpossihlt.• to stop the monwntum ·Of the Negro str~:~~ude, Us
forward de\.'clopmcut. can be impeded ir the underlying philosophy
for total rrecdom is in any wa)' compromised, Here, precisely,
ure ren•aled looth the stren~lh and weakness of the Rev. Marlin
Luther King, 'Jr.
. The transformlnr. e\'ents of Bifr.nlnchnm ban·e revealed King's
new stAture both ornanlurtionally and philosophically. ·In hill
lcttcr from a Birmingham jail tu a yroup ur "fellow clergymen,"
Or. King rrjecled thrir aU~mpt to confine lhr. movement to
Jegalisms. •·we can ne\·cr forc<:t," he wrote, "thaL e\·er~."th!ng·
Jliller did in Germany was 'legal' and e\o·en·lhing the IIU!Igarran
Freedom Fightcrs Jid in Uunga1·y was 'illegal' ••. tlus ~ails
for a conCrontation with the power .stmcture." Dr. Kh.g wr1tes:
"To usc Ute wor~ls of M.:utln Uuher, the greott Jewish phi.lc.:.opher,
.segregation substitutes .an 'l·i\' relalion.ship for the 'l··.hou':rel~;
tlon~hip and end!! up relegating pcr~·ons to th~ status u{ thmgs.
But King himself makes Dn tmpersonal ethic rather than the
Jh•lng ·mass movement, the point o( Cre.:!.live· origin and ·rorward
marrh ol human~ty,
The Negro leadenhip is listcning more to Kennedy's civil
rights measures Ulan to the full aspiralions of the mass mo\·~ment.
They fail to see that the alleged. deterttt' in &e -:-~ld war and
!he intensification of the Sino·SO\'iet conflict wJJI uL"'uall): free
the hand of the Administration to bCJ.r dLlwn against both labor
and ~hl! Ne~:ro movement. This Is why we say openly thai, so far,
the 1-'reedorn NOW movement hal' combined renson and activity
only to the extent ar the lmntedlate demands o! dc&egregatlon,
and not to the ultimate uf total Irecdom rrnm class society.
Jn this Situntion, a small organi:r:allon like ours hilS a pivotal
.
role to play both. us a catulyst and a propellent.
NEWS & LETTERS COMMITTEES, which have participated
In every phase of .actl\'lty and strus:~gle from the Montgumery
Bus Boycott to the Ma1'ch on W.a:.hinJtton, hav~ one unique
feature that distin~:uishes us from all oU1er orgamznllons. U Ls
thi:.:We h•ve, from the vrl')' 111tart, refu11ed io separate lbeorJ".
rrom pracllce, or pracUc~ from th~•uy, Tak1! the nt.-cd to eh1.mge
lhe role o! white labor in, the ch:U rights struggle.
WJIITE LABOR hilS so far shown a ~rry spectacle. The
labor leaders like Meauy, Reuther, McDonald and Hoffa, have
all spoktn b{g and some have even marched with mass NtJgro
demonstrations' In the North, as ,In Detroit and San l<~ranclsco,
but nol In the South. When It comus to their own unions, they
bave neither helped upgrade Negro wor~er5 nor accorded them
leading union posts commensu1'ate wllh numbcra or skill, nor
have they dane anything to enable tt.e white rank·and·ftle to par·
Uclvate In the Negro struggle '" an Integral pil't. of lheir common
continuing litrug~tle against manAgement.
NEGRO WORKERS {rum n Chc\•rolel local In Lns Angelc"
rl~htly picketed the c:onvcntlon or the Urban. Leugue at which
walter Uuutbcr Wll& the featurctl rpcakcr. 'J'hey. c•rried signs
c•Uing Reuther "IIYPOCRITF.I" In Detroit, Nt!gro members of
.anolhcr General Motor• local {'icketed the UAW'a Solidarity
)louse dem111tdln" the upKradlng ol NcJnoea ln. aut? plant.. In·
deed, therc lrut'l a plant In the country that doe11n t revl!al the
tensions within lab<ir.
uere, too, the N!!gro rnnk·and·tlle )11\1 shown Ita aoltsiUvll)'
hy di!Ccrentllltln~ betwecn the burcuucr11.cy a.nd tht! rnnk-Jnd·llle.
Despite the appearance of leaderll 011 marches, and despite lndivld·
ual altuallona, as at cunlllructlon ·11ltea I~ Phlladelphla and New
York whcre Nl!gro pickets fouGht while Wtlrken, U11.1 Negro
rank-~nd·ftlo denounce the le1derahlp and appeal lo the white
: rallk·and·Hie.

I
I

New• 6 t.e:Uen, which has attacked the labor bureaucracy
not only Cor Ill role in the civil rbilils stru1ut1e, but alao for 11.11
Cullurc to Hgbt manu~:emenl on Automation, Joined wUh the

Negro and white ntnk·and·tHc Ia help /orRe the unUy need~ In
the civil rh:hlll lllriiiU:I~t. We 11lso t~S~tlstt'd In dralllng a leaRel
which sonn made Ute rounds lu Detroit ructorieJI, It waa addreaaed
to the Iabar leadet•.sblp and said:
Hear ye Uum this-and learn your lcS!ions from that
Suntlay March In Detroll and all the b:tUlct Cor Civil Rights,
South anr: North. Flnt, you arc cutting your own t.hroat.a
bct·au.~e \dthout the unity oC white and blac.lc work~ra,
mnna~:e~c!tl t•nn ride all mer you, even as they did when
you launched Opcratlon Dixie and lt proved to hi!: just a
stlll·birlh.
Knllw ye, rurth!!r, that the end of discrlmln:~tion, even
more than charity, mu11t bt!gin at home, and home !or
working people is the Union. llEGIN 'fiiERE .
nt·:.:ln NOW to put an r.ntl to lily white. dr.pa~lment,.
lkl!in NOW the retralnin~ and up~radmg o. Negro
workers who now, as before unionism, arc atlll the last to
he hired :md the fin;t to be fired.
Ht·;.:in NOW to tell the white wt>rkers the truth of tht.•ir
own cnndilions of cmploynwnt and unemploymcut. l."~r the
truth is that, while pcrcenta~e-wisc, Ncgrol!S have more
uuCmploym<.'lll 1J1an white, It Is still the)', the while wor'..:·
f'ni, the mdorUy "' An1erlean.'l, •·ho are sUII lhe maJorUJ'
in 01bsolotc numbers of lhose unemployed,
Rt.'\Jther, you ha\'C begun contrnct ner.otlallnns a year
In advance, with mana.:ement. How about beginning to talk
to us, your black brolhcn, 25 years after we helped to
create the CI07
TilE Nt;GUO LEADERSJIIP, on the other band-, far from
eXJI&ing the role of the labor boreaucr.acy has at"tually protected
it lr<im the ranks by playir.g up the lip-service and ostentatious
chc1·ks with which the union l~aci~rs give token suppCirt to lbe
.\trugglll. The greatest danger, morco\·cr, Is the !net that the ~bnr
bureaucrat')' Is Oil the bc('k and call of Kennedy-and especially
in this situation where Ult!Y yield to Kennedy on everythlng !rom
unemployment to civil rights.
All the more reason to continul! instead; with
in the full
tradition of the Abolitionist movement, in which was concen~

·w;

tr<~led · C\'ery strand~· Or sirug,::le !or freedom-abolition or slavery.
womnn's sutrrnge, labor mo\·cmcnt-aml thus rCiea!letJ new hum:m
rliml'n!lion5, Look at Sojournt'r Tnrlh whose crl'ative acth'lty em·
bract'd not only the work with the Underground Railroad but
also the W!)mnn'5 stn~ggle. Look at the Marxist, Jo.~cph Wt')'demeyer, who was both a ger.ernl in lhe Union Army and editor
or a Marxist journal in the United States (which published
Marx'11 l~IJthll'cnth nrumalre of Louis Bonaparte 17 years before
1t was puhlh;hed In Europe).
'
We alone, in Freedom Rldf'l'!l SPe•k l'~r Thf'mselvn, nDt only
participated fully in the aclh·Hy, but in making 'it po.uible !or
the Freedom Riders to speak Cor themseh•es have issued the only
r.eriOLL<t analysis, to datr. or that great turning point and its
continuity with wltat preceded and followed.
In the ~rw11 & Letten,Commlttcr.s we htwr not only 5Up~
ported, reported, and participated In all the IH'eat acllnn!l, but
hav~ rompellrd world attention to Cocos on them AS central to
the global strur.-t!lf< !or n nr'w society. •
·
The Frtl'dom NOW movement 'must not he stopped in 11/1
!racks n.Jr derailed. It llllL~t be rxpnndrd and deepened ,!10 that
lt leads to the total reconstruction o! ·sodety on new human

I

•'

be~lnning.<>.

It Is no nreldent that thl!l second edltloli or Amrrlcan
Civilization on Trial comes out when the mm·emenl Is being put
to the test. The road ahead Is not smooth or. cnAy. \Vilh thl!
cdlllon we Invite you to face ·the challenge and join the News &
I.ettcrs Commluees. -National Edltorlll 8o1rd

• rn add!Uon to our liSt or publlc.atlons It should be
noted lhat Pret"dom Riden Sp~ak !or Thf'rnllf·lvta is being
tr:tn5latcd Into French; Amrrlnn Ch·llb!allon on Trial 111
being trl.n~lated into Jlallan, and wldr.ly dl!lcui'iSed among
Japanl!1le youth.
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:Mao aud De Ga11lle Challeuge K & K

:The Nuclear Test Ban Treaty

and the Sino-Soviet Conflict
By

Ray:~ Duna)'e\·~kaya',

Chairman. Satlonal J:dUarlal Board

,
The cynicbm and trngic irony surrrounding tl:e nuclt•ar test ban treaty of the
~ United Stutes, Russin, and Great Britain jut out a11 too visibly from the varim1s
statements aimed at getting approval from the U.S. Senate. Any one listening to
Ddensc Secretary McNamara's stress on U.S. nuclc~r "superiority" over Russia,
and/or Secretary of State Rusl:'s assurances that even Adcnauer's Germany need
have _no fear of any t'hallengc to its mllitarization, and/or Undersecretary of State
Harriman's emphasis on United States 11 world leadership" (that is to s&y, limitless
military aid to prop up falling governments all over the globe), would think that
· thPse "New Frontiersmen" were asking approval for a state of war preparedriess
instead oi a treaty wholje "principal aim". is supposed to_ be "the speediest possible
11
achie\•ement of an agreement on general and complete disarmament.
In~ order 'to get bl·pnrtl!;ttn
FUpport, No. l Fruullersm:m
eagerly gives Gcner;~l Elsenhow.
er, rather than himself, crc11t
ror having bt"cn the one wh(l
"fb'!lt proposrd" some such ·
trenty. Thousands upon thousand upon thousands or wordS
3hout the U.S. war potential are
being poured out to get a_ ma·
Jorlty vote on a test 'bnn trc•1ty
o("8UO rdrcshlnnly brief w•. m'~;."
· ITlME, Aug. 2) , lt .Bpenks voa:
umes Cor U1e stntc ot corruption
or cajdtall!!l soclet)• that this
pr~clsety, Is the empha..ls
qu1red to R~tln Scnnte nppruvlll
nt n time wheu the 11164 elec.
Uons loom ahead, nnd the Re~
publh~llll Party, nlrcndy heavily
mflltrntrd (I( not fully· tr.ken
ov~rl by the Birchites, would
rnli1er piny on the theme thnt
Kenn(•dy Is "sOrt on Commu·
nlsm."

rP:

TJif" Rf"J!Uhllcnns cannot, how.
f!\'f!r, OPIJOMe Kl'nnctly's trC-:~ty
on lliUch ~rrnunds befl.!IU.'c the
1Peoul<!'ll opposition to nuclear
·war woulll not loli!nte lillch .110
/ excuse to violate this wi!ak, Urn.
1Ued test ban t1·ealy whkb puts
i rcslrlctlonH only on ·the PQh;ion.
J lng or tho atmosphere, butln hfl
i way df'lln•ll! tl1c pre1•arat1ons
1ror war,

OPI•OSITIOS' TO WAR
The p'cople's anti~wnr position
IJ'I not· llrnltcd to the United
St!ltes, Russia, and Great Brltnln,
"the originators" or the· treaty.
Nol' Is th~ opposition to war exhausted by Jncludlng the greater
part or tlu,! whole wor!rl whose
~o\·ernmenls h:!.\'C lliled up to Cosilt~~ this treaty. so total Is the
opposition to nuclear wnr that
1the onl~r two countries which
dnred openly oppose. the lrenty
-1\tnn'a Chinn qnd De Gau!le's
JFrance-hod to Clnlm that they
. dld r.<J ~·Jn tl•e name o,r pence."
:\tno went so rar as to oUer
countcr-proposnls Cor nothing
short
of "comJ))etc, tho:ough,
1
total and resolute prohibition
:md dcstrucllon or nuclenr weapons." Thnt did not· pre\·cnl him
(rom nttncklng the. actnul trcnty
not only as "a big rrnud" and
'I "betrayn,l or the So\•lct people,"
but also as an exposure or ''the
I!CM'JIC (CJIIUres O( lhO..~C Wh!J
warmly embrnce lmJJerlallsm.
The exposure," he snld, "of
these frc.cks and monsters In
their' true colors Is an excelllmt
1hlng
for the revolutlonnry
1
~ strugl,lle or the p~oplcs nne! the
.
Continued on Page 8
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De Gaulle's derlsh·e
"The ldeotuglcal split?

Over what ldeolosy?" his l:.h:Jit
display of arrogance nt his latt!i.l
news conference IJuly 2ftl could
nut clothe his nucleur nmbltlon
Mao dOes his. Its death features stood out In aU their goriness: "France wltl not be dlby the Moscow . agi'eemrnts .from eqn!nplng herself
with the means·ul imineasurable
desrntellon . possessed by other
Jluwers.·~

By contrast, Moo was enabled
to exorcl11e Khru~hchev fur
"servilely meeting the needs or
Sltttes Imperialism" by
!!~~~':;;:,";~~·~'..•totoa treaty
whl(')l
re!, ain fl'om
encouraging, or In any
participating In, lhe carryuut ur any nuclear wcoJIOII
explosion, or uny other .nu-~·
eXJllosion, nnywherc , , , "
sold Moo, means "out and I
' or "the socialist '
and all Op)lrCIISCd
since It would kCt'll
acqulrln~ nuclear
I'~'"'!~'"~·· while cousolldutlng
States' "pusitlun or
monopoly."
Both Mao :md De Gaulle
chose 1063 u the eruclul ycnr
to lbSue their ehallen~~:cs to their
varying orbits. But, where De
Gnulle hus "a 'poKitlon of
stren~th" -the Common Markel
hi ucncral :md tim Franco-Gerparllculur-Mao
revolutionary

l

!

.

•

f

I

can

lmt>crlull•m. Since Ken·

ncdy too wunl!l tu mlllturh~e

l

this most lndustrlallud country
In Ash1, and make It 110 lnteHral
pl:lrt or "the West" at the liliDU!
time, he will no doubt ht>l11

crcute u "neutral'' role Cor Ja·
PllD at the UN.

KENNEUV AND

KIIK\ISHCIIEV

I

As was abundunUy clear from
rcudlncSII to plun~:c

Kc:nnedy's
Ithe
world

I ovl'r

into a nucleur war

Russian ml!itillcs hi Cuba,
uothlng mukcs United States
lmpl!riull~om :.how its uJ;llcst face
, as quickly a:o Ull~' thrl"at to "Uiis"
, hemisphere. At hlti rc'·ent prelis

l

t'nnfl!l·encc Kennedy expundcd
himself on the IJUt.•sUon or China
nil the "'liY Into the .. 1970'""· by
which time it will have acquh·cd

I
I

nul'lc:.r know-how and

~·rc.atcd

"llOil'lltiul!y a more danscrous
siluatwn than any we flll.'cd
l>iflcc lhc end of the SCl'OIId

World War."
Allhuu."h ror dllJerent rusons, Kennedy and Khru~ohd1ev
do SN.' C)'~ In ~ye 011 the one
que~oliun of tlic l<iJITead or nm•·
Ilear WCt~Jmns to otlwr countries.
'fhc partl<~l h•:.l ban w:~:; under•
taken wllh thb in mind, The
trea!y will free each to hnve
mor~ lime to all~:tn his own
urblt. This Is one D..spccl o!. the
trenty.
The otlu-r, more crucial. aspect i.;; that Kennedy and Khrui shcl•ev nel:d elbow room nnt
o~ly toJ l:ool;ote j,l,ul ·aml Dl!
Gaulle respectively, but, alxlve
nil, to bear down •.1pun the c:l:lSS
struggles and the civil rlghtll
strugulcs at home. The ln.tensl·
Clcntlon of the clal!is strugJ,llcs
and the national strUGJlles will
have the dngle advantage of revealing the lwo world& \hat truly
oppoae e01ch othea· not only laC·
Ucnlly, or even fllr~tteglcully, but
totnlly and rrcm clasa !ounda·
lions. The ab~olute contradlc·
lion is. not between tho:;c of prl·
vate ·capitalism and state-capItalism, with or without their
rf!stless junior partners whether
or not any dub themselves
"Communist." The '"'o OpJIOS·
Jmr worlds are tho!oe of woi-kers
and capltalb.ta In each counl.r.r.
1TilE 'f\VO WORLDS
iN THE USA
Already .. Kcnned).· haK begun
hill attcm:.~s to divert NeJ,lro demand,; !or Cu!l c•Juality Into nur·
row Jegullt-tlc channels, even 1111:
he has threatened to have com·
llpulsory "arblh·atlon'' lelfltolatlon
enacted In order to force the
rullroud wurkctH to cUJlllulute
tu th~ IUiliiUJ.l('nll'lll IJt!e of Aulu•
mauon. All abe MAdder t11u1 the
AF'I4·CIO bureuul'racy has Just
lslu"·klcd th~ lrDde UnluM on the
Automullon front by rcru~lnll to
back the: Mun·h till Washlmuun
Jnltlnted by Ne~:roes to tight
ror "Jobs and Freedom."
M11any's Cnntnstlc excuse for the
,Executive Council's strike-breakIng action-that AFI4·CIO bnck·
lngmuy keep some ConJCrCslimeu
from IUJlportlng: the civil rights
stru.cgle-hnrdly foohs even the
burl.'uucrats themselves,
' The one thlnl' thaL 11 elur Is
! this: &he trade union bureauc:rae,- b .. become an Jmpedlntent
in the way not only of lbe Ne1ro
Freedom Fllbltn:, bul of whUe
l•bor'a Ochl willa manaaement.•
All the moro rca•on that,
from below, white and Nc~tro
labor forge a unity In those
crucial tlmea wlum a detente
lu the .(:old War abroad means
hcutlns up thu ciiUIM war al

.
I

./
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I
l

l

hOm~.

!a 'Whilet'rUel;al
Iaber hal ne\'er faced
challtun lo tii!Pfrom lha ldt'olou
clan. It thoy do
oh~lltonae openl.r
U will be t1111
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Sm·l!·e's Scm·ch for a Method
To Under·mine Marxism
B)' R.aya Dunaycnkn)·a, Aulhor of Marxism and

Free~lum

It Is difficult to know wha: to mnKP out of ~roanh For A
~lethod,• In pnrt. and onl)· in pnrt, this is due to the facl that It is
lntroduttlon to n work wt~ do not Juave In English and which
has, in any cast>, not yet b('en completed. Ycl it is fw acdth•nl
that the book untlcr runsidt·ration here had undergone three dif-

ferent lyJ)(!s of tmhilcalionc; ht'fore, in its sixth year. it came out
as an independc.-nt work. Sarlre ilim:ol'lf felt th:.t it "lo~ically"
belonged nt the end of llw l'ritifJUe sinl'e it c,,.
··d thr. method
for which

th~:

Critlozur- laid the foundations .. '·'
mclhndoln~:y is tne
a re~ult or a complex
t·lass h:a~c. lht!orclicnl

Sortrc knows well that

o~

philo!.Opher,

Because the Workers' Council!! were not an organlled demo·c·
racy, neatly pRcknl!ed ror the motlcrn Klcrkegaardhm of· Oto
"unttnt{lasu.ble opaquene..,'' Cp. On) b.!cause thQ spontaneous,
sciC·organlzalion or the Counclb had a IICo thfll "was much too
brleC and too trouhl('d,'' (p. 241 thi'l CC'!nsec)Urnce c:.I their IClteed
supprcs.o;lon hccomc~ tbQ suHidcnt ground Ior the dramatl!it
Sartrc's pr('ll'rt'nee 11f spl'nking about the Hungarian Revo1utlo'i
ns "the tragedy" ruther 1han lhe ~lemental ct·ealivity. Sarlre
wants us, not to build <a philosophy or freedom on that reality,
on that "unsurpa~JIIahlc Jooingularlly /J£ the human adventure,'' on
that unarmed malts r:~.cin)l the armed, or~:unb.ed, slate might.
We nrc supposrd, in!ih.•ad, to follow Snrtre in donning a full suit
or 11dmlnistrntlw~ armor tu I'O\'cr up Extstcntiulism's dlstortt-d
view or rcalh')', in :ell Its makcllnrss.
Wt' have alrr:ul)· IJUOted Sartre·s l,'r.ltultnus remnrk on "re·
vislonlsm," 11) 'fhc myriad or new tendencies-whether l'X·
pressed by Jlunl!arla.n rc\'Olutionuries or T'ollsh non·rcvotutionari<·s, by intellectuals or workers, by youth newly aspiring to
"socialist Hum:mi~m,'' or old Communistll like Imre Nagy upon
whom freedom li,::htcrs suddenly thrust new lcadr.r~ohip.-one .o.nd
all of these ll\·ing rorccli, the true human dlmcn~oion, get head·
shrunk into a non-dlfrercnlintcd cntegory, ''rcvisloni5m," and
shrugged off with a "despite their good intentions •••".-l'he fact
that the appellation was not theirs;- but that of "Other," their tor·
mentors, Khru~ohehcv and lUau, who have long since transformed
Marx's theory nr llhcratlon into state·cnplta.llst cnslavcmenJ doc~
not sc'cm to disturb the philosoph\!r oJ existence. Thouglt_thosc
who fought Cot- frct•dom rrom Rut~sinn Communist overlordsblp
were the real "existents" in the Polnod of 1957 whom Snrtre was
(Conllriued on page 7)

most conrt•ntrated
t>xprt'ssior, of tht>ory,
intrracti/Jn or the
spirit or the !imr!l,
:malysis, praclil•al
acth·it)·, ·includin!l a strugJ;Ic with rh•al throrics, ri\•al pruis,
rinl methodolo!lir!s. In a word, to usr unc that is lt r:worite with
Sartrc, it is ;, "io:ali7.alion." By this it must be judged. And, in·
deed, the diHit•ulty in unrlrrstnnUing what Sartrc is tryin~;: to 1my
I!, fundamcntall)', not related to the book heine cmly nn int:oduction to a work that is only bali finh;hcd. ·Jtathcr the dirficulty
arises Iror11 the rat·t th.1l s~artlt Fflr A 1flethod is wciglltc,od duwr•
by contradictory stall•menl<•.
. Take the ccntr;~l thesis, that Marxism, and only Ma'rxiSril, i.o
the philusophy or our .:.r.t•, whil<"'. Existf'ntlalism is only "an
ideolo,::y," "an 'cncla\'e inside Mnl'Xisril." (p. xxxiv) H is stated.
Period. The argumentation that rollows O\'Cr the next 181 pagt!s
contradicts this either directly or indlrecUy. For, while Exl:1ten·
•surrh Fnr A :Urthod IJ)' Jean·PIIul Son1.tt!. Tran•loted by ll;aul E.
tialism has, "In g~neral," been demoted 1o a "parusltlc system
41
~,~r:· ~~~~~~·tr~3~~ilo~1 rf:~:1ilq~~·g!· t!0 ~!'n.50Uia!~~~~t ·~,e-::~lt& o~;
·'which livc.i on the margins uf •r'eal sciencr," speclrlc:a1.ly it has one
volume ha' thUI for bt~n published,
'
moved forward while "Marxism stopped.", Cp. 21) This is supposed to' rer~r. not to the "Marxil'lm of Marx" but to "IIJdt~y's
..·the indf;:iduai": didnii
Marxists." "Today's Marxiats,'' a very loosr. expre55ion at best, '
out to Jlcrso~allzc a single one-unless the questionable C:holec
be,comes, in the hands of'Sartre, a cevet··all not only or Com··
of
lhat
time
and
that
place
for
IJ.unehlng an attack on the Only 1
nninists, Trotskyists, c"·Troskylsts, and ·Independent Marxists '
truly original Communist philosopher who finally got swept up
of all sorts, but or Marx himself insofar as this. theory, 53)'5
by the revolution in hil;, native Jand..-.:.George Lukacs-ean be
Sartle, is onl)' "in its infnncy." (p. 30)
called "personalization":' "It is not by, chance that ·Lukacs-'
The new Snrtrc ·11toclaims · himself a Marxist, properly d~
Lukncs
who so often violates history-has Cound in 1956 tho best
Stallnbed ("Slnllnizcd lofurxism assumes an air or immobility
;, · ,.
definition of this frozen 1\lanlsm.:• (i). 28).. --...
• • • " p. 125); properly c:ondcseendlng to "revlsionh•m" ·("As
It has token Sartra some 17 years to return ·io.the field or
• fc.t ,'revisionbm,' ·this is either a truhcm or an absurdity." p.' 7); ,
philo!'ophy. f\;o matter whnt onP. thought .of BEING AND NOTH·
and, in his own eyes, su£liciently de-existenUaUsed: '•I consider
. INGNESS-ond thia wrUer considers it ·a manifes~tiC!D io( the
Marxism the one_philosophy of our time we cannot go bc)·ond."l
~lslnttogrotion oC bllurgeols and petty·bourgenin.thougbt under the
(p, xxxlv)
,
blows of Depre~;slon, Fast'ism, and the Fall qr Fran~tbe book
'I11e central corr..or all or Sarti-c•s criticism or "toda·,.·s Mar:c·
was
a carefUlly elaborated. cloSely argued work. Th"'',~>riot true
Isis" rests on the accusation that they have become "dogmatists"
of Search For A Method, Where not totally wro'i.g, ·tts· iij;:umen·
who fall lo sec the pnrllcular lndil'idunl, the gh·cn _c\'cnts, the
tation ·Is perfunctory. It jumps all over \'ast IiClds' of~opgbt
fact.&, the concrctr. expcrh•nec, the new; ln. a word, rCIIIity, aiul/
from philosophy to selcn~c. from literature to anlhro)iO~
.. cii::Y, from
have therefore caused "the h!mporary arrest of Marxism."''-..89)
-to psychoanalysis, from aualyses of revo 'ttons to
economics
Siner. the essay was originally wrlllcn In lfJ57 Cor a Polish
those
or
the
Prolebrlat
(the
capitol
P
Js
Snrtre's)~~
d:trom
periodlenl, we simi! start ·with the reality or that historic period
history to the time or dsy, But It lands nowh£:re. ·.' ~(:{~.
-the crushed Hungal'ian RC\'olution. Jt is, moreover; the only 1
Its rootlessness lea\'CS a deep gap In Ute book,;J',Whlch ·is
currcn! event Sartre deals with; ull the res! o{ the book conctrns j
nol due to the Iaet that we hu\'c not seen tho whole WOriitnathcr
ltselr with such pre.~sin~; rculltlcs as the Great French new.lutlon·
ll is of the essence to the whole wo1·k. The abyss opened uP here
at the end or the 18th 1·entur)', literature In gencrnl and Flau·
(Search lo'or A Method) will be the more glaring In' CRITIQUE
bert's l'tladome Dovvcy lu particular, anthropology, mlerophysicll,
DE LA RAISON DIALECTIQUE, Vol. I. Let's follow the indica·
psychoanalysis, nnd other anal)·scs by "today's Marxlsls"-or !!be
tlons Jn the work we're revlewiug. "Bade's pe111imlllm," wrltei the
it Is on o subject "today's Milrxlsts" ha\'C fulled to analyzr.
uniquely equipped dramatbt Sar-~re. "Joins that of the minual
SARTRE'S DISTORTED \'JEW fW REALITY
laborer, to whom :he bourgeois revolution gave nolhh~g. and
Although Sarlrc himsciC had opposed the bloody Mlppresslon
who perceived at about 1794 that he wa,; excluded trom lhe •unl·
or the Hungarian Rl'\'olullon by IltJSsian might, at lea~t on the
versal' elan." (p, 117)
, .:/,.
ground that It was "not uccl•ssary," nor cnhanrcd the "security
SARTRE'S DISTORTED VIEW OF TilE PROLETARIAT
of sot"lalism," he hrre JlOUr.!l torth hi~ indignation, not aJ,talnst the
Now, Sado's pessimism "Joined" that of the manual labOrer
Russian counter·rcvolullonarle5, but those of ~·t!lday's Marxists"
neither In theory, nor in life; neither In the speclfieity Ot tho
whose "method In all lt11 nnkcdness" was UBCd lo muke a new
act,
nor In the given situation, Nowhere, in ract, o.xcept In the
category of the Workers' Councll5 as "a democrRtlc lnstltutlnn":
head ur the Exlstentlolist Sartre could "tho lived hopti or a noble
"ono.can even maintain that they bear within them tim futu~
outlawed by hla clau'' (p, 118) "Join" that of the manuallabore;
or the soelullst society," Surtrt~ continued, "But this docs not
who by the very fact of being "excluded from the 'universal'
alter the raet that the)' did not cxh1t in llungary at the lime of
clan," wouhl gain that "quest lor true unlveru.IUy" which would
the Ilnt Soviet Intervention: and thr.lr appearance during the
~
lead him, n9t to Adlam, but to revolution.
ln•urrectlon wn• rnul•h too brier anti leo troubled for "" to be
All that Sartre revoala by lntelleclually fortin• the 'unlfica·
able to 1pcal1 or an ORGANIZED d~mocracy." (p, 2-1, my cm)•ha·
tlon of fho irreconcllables Is that ho 111 a true aon of bourgeois
sill, kD)
society dominated by tho. dngmatlsm oC tho concept'" or tb~ back· '
wardntsll or tho masses whn are supposed to be 'Incapable .ot
lhlnklnp: .on t11elr. own; ind therefore must be· mana~eed, Jed, anll
made to wO;ok'thO bitrder and produee tbe'inorao By hlllnalllonro ·
on t~e partleul'r aralf!at th~ general, Ihe conei'C!te-:."lnelde~t .~Y I

addrcssln~. th~ phii~~~Ph:r··or
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or commodities" because they could not aeo capitalism as any.
\ (,
thing but a "ntttural order," nor labor not onl.v as "source" but
Incident"-.aS- ·against the "~bstrnct Ideology or unlversallly,'' the j :as "subject," and there, met their hlstorle barrier, 10 sartre met
bidorJc e\·cnl agalunt the a prloJ:I j~dgment, ''ab.!loJute cmplrl· i hl!i tn the State PilL_ . ·· '·! ·.
cism" IJ,agalnst dogmatism, Snrtr~ may h:ave destroyed DS many

I
I

dogmatisms as he claims. nut one, unstated, yet aU-pervading
dogmatl~m continues to be thr. undt!rlylng motif o( all Snrtre
thinks, writes, docs. It 1s the dogmatism or the bacir:wardnt>. ~>s ur
the masse:~.
Sartrc seems to re\'el in "te\·ealing" that the Pro1l't11 riat is 1
not ''an ob.~otract ideology of uni\·ersnllty," hut a concrete s~pa· ~
rateneu: "Wasn't Tbennidor rl!ndcrcd por.sible by the growin~
dlsscnslon heiWet>ll the sans-culotte,; and controlling fal'tlon or the
members of the Coll\'cntion?" (pp. 120·1) And then the sboekin.:
conc!ur.ion: "It is true that the peopll' supported the nr,·olutlon 1
and true, too, that their di~lress had countcr·tl'volutionnry ten.
dcncies." (p. 12li
I
He sees "counler·rl'\'Ohltionary tendencies" enrywhcrc-~
except, or course, in him!wH, and in the Communist Party, whil·h
even wht•n It pt'rpetral('s aclual cotm\t'r·r<~\·olutionary acts, eon·
Unues to remain "tiu~ only r('''oiutlonnry p,1 rty." (2)
Falling to perceive alienations as manifestalions of clas 5
contradictions, S:~rtrc stands ~\·erything on ils hCad and has
nlien2tions "gin! birth" to' thcse contradictions: "In D sociali!'t I
·society, af a certain moment in Ito; dC\'elopment, the worker is 1
alienated rrom hl.s prothoctlon •• .'' Cp. 178) " •.• the new aliena·
tions which ciw! birth It' the ~onlradi::tions or socialist society:
and which rc\·eal to it its abandonment; that is, the incommcn· I
surnbllity of existence and practic0\1 Knowledge." (p, 179)
, Why is this master or langu<~~:c so slippcory, ambl\'alent, con·
tradlctory, confusing on the warp and woof or Hegelian and
Mnrxlan phllosc,phy_:_the theory of alieriation-whetl.' he should,
as "a philosopher of existence" get along so swimmingly? The
Humanism o[ Marxism is grounded on this theory. Here Marx·
ism transcended lfe~:eli:m dialectic~, stood Hegel "right side up,"
and at the 5ame lime separated itself from What Marx called
"quite vuliar and unthinking communism'' which was "only tht
logical expression of prlyate prope!'ty" ami "completely negates
the personallt)' ol man.'' .
.
Since, tl) a phllosl)pher, an "alienated· existence" is an ana·
lyUcal phrase rather than an exploitative reality, It becomes easy
for him to think th:.t inlroduclng another idea, such as the notion
of- "future," therefore means thP. Dcblevement of a "'ynthetle
transC\!ndence" rather than the gi\•lng up of the today for the
tomorrow. Thus, Sartre writes glibly: •·For the m:m In China
the future is more true than the present." (p. 97)
A NEW COlfiMUSJST METAPIIYSJC
No c:\oubt, ror the authiJr of Being and Nothingness who
rooted man In desire, anguish, dre:~d, tlnding "the ront of the hu··
man-In need" is new. (p. ~1) Moreover, this need is tied by Sar·
, tre to a "theory" of scarcity. (3) Sartre had Insisted, from the beginning, that Marx's concept ,or freedom could not be realized
"Sol long as the trnnsformation of social relnlions and technical
prOgress have not freed man from the yoke. of scarcity," (p, 34)
Alonii with this view of scarcity Snrlre has made a Ietishlsm
oC the Slate Plan. '·'That the Marxists allow themselves to be
duped by mechanical materialism is Inexcusable," writes Sartre,
"since they know and approvl! of large·scalo sorlallst planning."
(p. 97) Just as Smith and llll'artlo, despite their tllscovcry or
labor as the source of value, b('CJilb! prh:oncm; of "the fetlahlsm
,
.. We're l!IIT)' thnl. for IPIICI! consldcrallons we !Have lo luve out •OQd
portions or thla le!tcr nut It t n h bouaht 111 Political LI!Uer .New
~rlu, No, 7, zoe N&L; B751 oun~ llh•:r, Vet. -1, Mich.
' ·,
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And, aS Smith· 'And· RIC8r<to ·.trled·. 'explillnlng away labolalienation as a '"feudal blemish," so Sartre seeks to explain away 11
labor nt:enntions under "socliilism" by his "theury" of scarcity~cardty In this o\'cr·producli... e, state·caplbllz:;t, automaled,"mic·
ropliyslc." ntotnlc ngc or ours! 1t n.ay not be much of a lheorl,. .
l<1 explain the ills or cnpilallsm in the United Stsh!s or,.~cslcrn
Europe or C\'l'n Japan. nut, obviously, when he Ilrst drngged in ;
the "yoke of scarcity" (p, 34) in talking of M:~.rx's analysis of~
lhe reign or frt>edom and claiming th:~.t "we have no means. no i
inll'llcctual instrument, no t•oncrete experience which allows to 1
concl'h'e of this fret:dom or of thi!o phll<~sophy," Sartre was think· '!
lng of "sociali!.t societies."
.
Bdore lhetdore we jump to lbe condu5lon that Sartre's·
n~w theory or scarcity revt-2ls more a scanlty or thought than
a material srarclty, let's remember that new reality whh:b did
not confront Man:: the state-eaplt•ll•t sodeUes or Rui!Sla and
China which he etll~ sodaUsL Consciously or unconsclousl.r.
It Is for these he crealt!d the theory or st11:rclty.
Just a,;, in the 1930's, it was neither the tit-down strikes jn i
France which destroyed the prl.'lenslons of f::~sdsm in his nntive 1
land, nor the Spanish Re\·olution in _the nther Europe, but rnther j
the proletarian defeats by German and Spanish raseism that set 1
the mood for Being and Nothingness, so it lo that, In the 1950's, :
it Is neither the Hungarian Re\•olutlon from Communist totall·j'
larianlsm, nor the African Revolutions from Western im!X'rial·
ism thot set the mood, Rather it is the victories o£ the counter-,
revolutions that set the mood for Senrch For A Method and the
Critique or Dlalecllcal Reason •• ' ••
The work at hand escapes from any need to resolve thi!
conflict betv.:een his tl!eory. of indh·Idual freedom nnd his theory
of human relations by shilling from man the individual to man
In the mass. Uere ")[ell 1ti other people" becomes "Bell is the
prutlco·lnerte." Jn a word, the division between the. "passive••
masses and· the '';u:tlve" cUte which hOUJ stood capitalist ptoduc·
Uon 1tnd Hs philosophy or ratlomllsm so weU from Us beginnings
.to lb state-caplbllat sbge Is given a new coat or philosophic
paint. This Ia tbe remorseless loa:lc of the failure or seeing 'r
ereatlvlty In the proletariat.
··
(
'fhe antl·Statlnlst, antl.f!ap'itallst, conte1nporary petty.bQur.
geois intellectual, himself the victim or the absolute division
between mental and manual labor, the climax of centuries of 1
.
division· between philosophers and workers, 15 all too ready to j ·
hamd over the revolutionary ruJe of their seU.f!maneipatlon into
_the hands of the Coromunist Party and its philosophy of the ·ente I
~who will. continue "to.lead'~ lhf' workers while the latter mUst·/
continue to lnbor as before, ·only harder. In the CHIIque Sartre
creates a veritable .mystique about the "political group" which j
fights the "inertia" of the masses; he even glorllles terror: ''ThC
communal freedom creates itself as Terror," 'fhe mt•thodologlealj
foundation for the new Communist ml.'taphysle has ~en laid by
Sartr.e here 111 Search For A Method,
I
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The Standstill of Nehrn's India
A recent study by Osmnnla Uul\·crslty or Hydcrnbnd hns
illuminutcd the shocking st«te of education, or rather lul'k o! it,
In the average Indl.:m village, attcr ltl ~·cnrs of JndeJh'Udence.
Though the survey wns a limited one, the village sludlcd was a
typlc:ll oue since four-fifths of Indln's 450 million people still li\'C
in rural orc:~s. T~ls vlllnJ::c, furthermore, Is only lG miles from
Uydernb.1d, the !oua·th largest clly or India, Yet In U1e Village
of 1,049 thcre was only one privately (1\'fllcd radio, only a single
regular- ncwl'}lnpcr reutJcr. no village library. Fully 69 per cent
or those lntcrvlcwcd ga\'c ns ''~>OUrcf' o{ Jn!onnntlon·• visits to
ll~·dP.rabnd. nnd 5!i per C<!ll~ of these '>llid U•clr Information cnme
from "gossip."
•
AlthOu&h the villagers knew G&ndhl la;!d brou~;ht lndepen·
dence to Jodla, onr thou;ht Nlzas;1 was !iiJII king or lbderitbt.~d!
As the !tudy put U: "The comn1on belief that the names or
Gandhi and Nehru nrc household words nt!n In far and remote
parts of Use 1!nuntry hilS been i)rond 1.o be a nsytb b;y the
, present lnvesth;aUon." (1)
As ngainsl the myth or Gandhi and Nehru as household
"'ords, the 11\lerage vill:~gcr did know of Communist China's,
invasion o! TndiaP" lnst fall, bUt one villnger referred to thU
Invasion by Communist China as follows; "Some kln~=:s nrc
flghUng against us." 1t Is all too easy to laugh uproariously at
this and disritiss the remark as sheer Jgnornncc. We. would come
closer to the truth, however, If we coupled this remark with
another v1U11ger's Identification of Nehru as "some Brttllmln"
and wert! thereby compelled 19 take a second look at Nehru's
.- India,
,.. •.
INDIA SINCE, INDEPENDENCE
lndln wa;· the flr~t country to t:aln Its lmlcpcndcmcc !rom
Bl'itlsh imperialism and thus, In 1047, opci1 a nCw third world
that was to stretch !rom Asia to the Mlddli:! F.ast, and froril
Mrlcn to Latin Amer lea, Since all newly-Independent counh·ies
born in the next decode, or 13 years, had an· emerged out or
nallonal movements strh•lng to tree Utcm,;eh•cs from Western
Imperialism, the unllylng link predominated o\'t•r Ute divisions
wUhln this post-war world and seemed Indeed capable or forlt-{ng
a new pnt~ for aU mankind.
·
BoUt because It wns one or the richest ln. culture and past
traditions, and· the fh•st to gain Us Independence, India seemed
destined to play a central role on the Aslan·contlncnt, A!i Ute.
A!rlenn continent also sought to use Gandhil>'ill (2), or U1e. non·
violent rna.~ reslstnnce method to gain frcctrom, India's world
role shone so. brightly that It dimmed Ute other tl'Dth, Usa& no
lundamenta! d1anre In human relations toll~cd Independence.
1.The dominant Congreas Party, whlcb had J>Ut:ceedcd Jn uniting
all classes In the struggle ngainst !orclgn doni'mnllon, !lrst bcHan '
showing Its true elaf'.s nature by leaving production relat.fons, In
Ute city or the counlr)•, ba.,icnlly unchanged.
Jndltt continued to be U1e· land or vllla~:Cs, wiUi an ou'"'
mOOed anlenlture, O\'erlnden wltb an entrenched lAndlord
elou, and a bGitlnc-, parUol lndustrfaUcaUnn UIGi was crarted
on top or the seml-!eudal relations. U was rurther both over..
burden_ed :10d underm.Jned by the llllldu Cllllle Nyslem that hils
remained chnn~rclcils lliroUilh lh~ millenia. B:.ck Jn the 19th.
century, llt'l'el desl,rnatcd U :ts "the phlloHphy or llll!reedom."
1t Is true that, politically, tiJCI'c was bolh lndevCndcncl!'· from
Britain. 11nd a pnrllnmcntnry democracy cstabllshl'd so that, In
law, caste lt. not "rcco!lnb:cd."_ In life, un!ortunately, Jt t(.>mains
·dominant so that slums In the cJiy, with their countl(.>Ss uncm~
played: the hungry villages with their sacred cows and unsncrcd
dlsrcg,,.'d for human lh·es remain til~ most dwrttctcrlstlc features
of "the Indian way ot life."

'it!,

Every lender In the new third world set'ms to conshicr
lllmscl! a ''socialtst"-from Nehru to Nnsscr, from 1\lao to
Nkrumah, not to mention the "l\lnrxbl·Lenlnlst-tlll·the-dn)'·l·dlc"
Ca!ih·o. But ,obviously, It Is not lhc bum11n d!Cfqrcncc thcsto
lcadcrA are conccrm.>d with, but 1hf' Stnte I,ian nnd some stntlsllcs
about tho "rate or e:onomic gruwr.h." Even that ndmlrer or the
Indian ·,o,·ay of lire, Dlll'bnra Ward, :~dmlts: "inro:o Jlrogrnms or
: publle Investment under tho Plt~ns ., , , llns RIVen Indian private
cnterprlso the best dccndo ln Its history." 131 nut tho stllndard
or Ute remAins the 1owcst In tho world-$00 pcr capita per
11nnum: tho nvorn:;e II:Jitlll o( lifo Is n mere 20 years: und t11e
unemployed nrc countless. E\•en wllh the lush profits, Indian
Investment la only about hbl! of tho Chinese rnto or lnvesbnenL
II.M:. ~•.nunln111t 20% uf national Income),
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TWO Oi>POSING IDEOLOGJ£51
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Strangest o! all blindfolds Is thrJ one Utat covers Nehru's
vision, Now ttoat his "neulrallty" principle lies as shattered as
nandunp:',!; "Five Principles or Co-Exl!itcnee," co-autnored by
hiDll!cU and Chou En·lal, he has suddenl)• discovered that Mao
wlshrs "to destrOy the Indian wny of lite." He rolls that phrase
af£ his moral Ups as It it were some r.lnss·less phenomenon
Jru:tcnd or so class-ridden and contradJctm·y a chain over so
unfinished a revoluUon U1nt ihe strains nnd stresses In the Iridian
body politic go\'e Mao the Illusion he could have as easy .:1. victory
within lndln .u the military victory on Its borders. The fact that
· lhe Invasion, Instead, unlt.ed India ll8 a naUt~n should ctve 1110
Illusions to Nehru illd .t11e lnA.'iSes wW rort:ver be salistled
wUh a sham rreedom ;1nd rio bread.
The truth Is U1at Jt w1·s nnt the clnsslcssncss but the same.
ness or tile elass-th.at oJ State Planners-which united Mao
and )l'ehru at Dandung. 'I'll.: respect Cor "sovr:relgnlty of naUons"
nnd "non·lntcrf(.>rcncc In lnlernnl aHalrs" meant no lorelp
lnterlercncc In chl:>s rclnllons within each country so Ju11c u the
third WQrld could be a single unit against "the West." Mao sWl
thinks that. on that bnsls, be can get ncqulcsccnt'e to his grab of
Indlnn territory by mnny of "the uncommitted nations," as Indeed
he seems to be doing at the Colombo conference meeting
presently In Ceylon.
But If his Imperialist ambition!'; nr~ nll too clear, do Nt!:hrU'.S 1
lesser ambitions constitute a dlttercnt c!ass phenomenon?. The 1

~omcnl o! indcpendence·was the moment also o! ttiCffiitriCid~-i~
war with Pllklstan. (That unresolved conflict was anot~:er elemer._t ,
In. the tcmp'tatlon of Mao to attack.)
,
·
-"
There 1s n~o~ doubt that BrJtlsh lmpcriallsUc maneuvers and ~
their eternal al(empt to break up a country at the moment or:
Independence so M to continue Its .rule over It helped set up·
the dMsion between India nnd .Pnldstan. It Is. os true, howl!\·or,
that once thC countries did separate each had' a right to its own;
cxlstenCc. Gandhi became a martyr when lie !oUght to end tho I
"hOly. war'' i:and build up fraternal .relations. Neht'U chose ~cnon \
as his "holy man'' to proclaim Paklston "Enemy No, 1" lor all :
of these 14 y(,an, keep two-thli-ds or the Army .a.t tho Kas~lr ~
site while lcnvlng the borders to China unprotected from ·that ;
··
,r
·.
"ally."
Despite Its "prrlod of glory"-the 1047-48 Kashmir war,:
Nehru had not allowed the Army any decisive rol,e In Ute ~n~:llon i
pattern ?[ liCe. {4) Despite the !net that ·he allo~·ed the UltrA-~·
conservative Sandhurst·educatcd of!lccr class to•"bave the Army
under ·lt.s command and play some old'·'imperialtstlc roles-in
Korea and In thl' Congo, Nehru's coucept o! U1e'. ~le or th& army
made It subordinate to the civil aulhorJtlca. In·. this ho funda·
mentally dlffers from Mao,. who, evEra In the Commi!DIIt (read:
at.l.te-capltullst), orbit, holds: to a speclal niUitarisUe ·position. The
Chinese Constitution Is the only bne where not onl,v the "Party'~
but the Army Is made synonymous Wllh the state authOflty,
This one clement that would have created at least. thO
scmbtanct~ of an Ideology In opposlllon to that. exPounded in
Chlua Is now Uscl£ ln"quet~Uon since the AngtQooAmerJcan aid will
not only come ·with political strings attached but:". Jnevltahly
create Its oWn Image internally by raising tile Indian Army to
n new status. Since Nehru's good anti-military Instincts Wt!rC
not backed up by a proletarian class posltlon he will lrievltably
give way both to the AngiO:.Amcrican advice and Indian Army
ambitions,
•
INDIAN 1\IASSES ARE PIVOTAL
. .
'•
It Is true that he Is still holding out rone hope or.. not com~
plctely !alllng Jnto the orbit or Western Imperialism bY counUng
on Russian aid, but lnsorar as thll Indian masslls arc concerned,
docs It really maU~!r whether U.ls the Ruclan or the Amel'leaP
'nuclear orbU? Even as a foreign policy, a mllltary UnO Js a"
derlvnllve, rather titan a determinant, or Ute •Class relaUona
within the country, IN THIS LIES THE DANGER 'I'UAT INDIA'
MAY STILL CAPITULATE EITHER TO COMMUNIST TOTALl·
TARIANISM OR TO A MILITARY CLIQUE.
Nehru's unique authnrlty· In India dl)cs not stem !rom his
crenUon. or now relations with tho groat mass or tho Indlan
people who must bend both to his Stale Plans lind to tho private'
capltaUat and entrenched landlord Interests. Ho has beon.a Jeidilr .
or tho atrugglo tor Independence trom Britain and he 'hal noW 1
been attacked by hla Communist ally, and tho Indian people hay.;.
saved him -!rom downfdl. Uta desperate attempt lint nOW: to
search !or a .now ldoolc..111eal banner and come up wltli "UJe
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Indian WI)' of ute··· will create n"o new world aPart rrom both
poles or world capital-the RU$t0-Sovlet or Anf:;lo-Amerlenn
O-t'b!ts-Cightlng:.ror world domination. To cling to tbe cla!16-tldden i
"lndl:m wny ot: llfc" is only one more way or saying "the old 1
cannot be chnnge.i"-nnd, by lo!dng the struggle tor the minds 1
oi" men, losing both India and the new third world.·
,
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FOOTNOTES

Ul Quoted In The N~w Yorf' Times (Oct. 27, 19031 summation

\

ol thil'l survey.

.
(2) Gnndhlsm ·mcnns boUt much mure and much le~s. thnn
pas.'llve non-violent mass rcslstanrc. From Gandhi's t:lrst lntroducUon of sanlaghara and the rcsulllm1 British mnssncre at
Amtlt.sar In ..HH9, which coincided In world nrtalrs with the
Russlo:tn Revolution and the attempts In India to stnrt a )larxlst
movemP.nt which beo !IJUgbt, to Gandhi's role In the post-World
War 11 mcwt.!mt-nt: he !lnaliY led to victory and Ums became the
prototype o! the new naUonallsllc rcvolutlon.ory In A!ricuthero lies a qnnrter or a century In need of nnalysis. This Is not
the place to attempt it.
(3) Darhara Ward, "The Rich Nall~ns. the Poor Nations."
(4) See Tnkasi Oka., ''The Po.radox of the Himalayas," The
Christian Stlcnce Monitor, No\'. 26, 1G6:<:. One role !or which
Gandhi will go Into hlstm·y Is hardly ever mentioned, and yet U
will endear him more to future generntlons tho.n the role he is
famOus for. ThiS "hidd~n·• role Is. his recognlUon that: "the 1
Party" In power Is corruptible. Though he passed on his mantle 1
ot: leadership to Nehru, he himself refused to take a posiUon In J
power, and urged U1at others too must fitny out o£ power nnd look
ru!ln;;: Congress Party, t.helr
"outside'.'
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Editorial Article

The Tragic Assassination of President
Kennedy and the Urgency for Freedom Now
I

0)' RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA, Chairman
NaUonal Editorial Board

1
The fiendish assassina· isnn_cls who have filled and arc !''not surprised" at the nssu1lion of PrePiiticnt .John F flllmu !ht' Jails of the South. sinatlon which stunned the na.
• In Texas, malevolence against tlon.
Kennedy, on November 22, ·the Prcsidtont extended ·from 1hc
The only 0 the r person to
,took place in thl' state ofjr:u:l~t ~ront to the conduct nr whom thl.;.shoc:king, incredible;
Texas whose oil millions rorclgn ntr~lr~i which might in o"ICt was "not a surprise" was .
any way ca:.c cold war tensions. that creator of the myth of the
. •
have supported evrry reac·
ncrorc John Fitz~ernld Kon- "heroism" of John Birch, Robert
tionary cliqt:c' f1·om the old ncdy :trrh·cd in Dallas, Texas Welch. This coiner or the lldlrl·
i.!hinu Lobbv to the )ate Sen- n i r c h c r s dh;tributed lea£letJ; o1_1s nlle~ation t~~t Prcsldm~~
·
·
·
which :~ccuscd him of "trea· E!!icnhowrr Was a Communist,
a tor Joseph R. McCarthy son." The. hale·mongers so pre· dill not .let ~is "grief" stop him
and the pres~nt founder of pared the ground for ass:assinn- from charging th&t the nssns·
the J o h n B i r t' It Society, tion that the taking or the life ,smat!on wa~ tll(•,result or a "sort
,
or Prcshh•nt Kenn1~dy bad the
Communism policy.
Robert Wt'lch. fhe murder rutcful uir or the lnevit<:~billty or . Such ot.hcr tomentera of
was C'ommitll•d in tht' cityja Greek tragedy. When the news hatffd toward the very pe,..
of Do, !las which welcomed 1 of the as.~assinallon first came son,of Keuncdy as Gon~nion
the infa~lOUS. Mme. Nhu over lhc air mnreg, evcn•onc, Bnrndt or Mlssls~lppl and
• Including 1 hose of the Far W:dl:u~e nf AJabama rushed
b Ut spa t upon II te U · S · A m; Right, twd thought that the to Washington for the slain
ba!'sador to the U. N., Adlm crime had been perpetrated by Prer.ldent's funer!tl. 'I'IIIs e-ive
Stevenson. The foul deed some one from one or the many them the opportUnity to con·
took place in the southern ultra-right organitatlons.
suit with their outposts In
region of the United States, 'filE CROCODILE TEARS
.CoMre_ss who m-e not really
which has remained true to OF TilE f'AR RIGUT
mn,•ed by this ?utpourlng of
one ani onl'-' one tradition
.
the millions who thought the
t' . •
.r
•
,
• • The mmute, however, that only fitting memoriAl to Pres- ·
tha or the slavocrac).
clrcumstanllal evidence began ldent Kennedy Would be the
·clin1: that President Ken· to pile Up ngalnst the alleged passage or the Clvlt Rights
n. :y had become 3 martyr to assassin, Lee II. Oswald, as one Bill. Soon the wily Smith, o[
the ''CT)' cau&e for which Presi· who w.u connected somehow VIrginia Cbalrman of the
dent l.lncoln haci .nchievcd mar· with the Fair Play for Cl!b3 · Rules C~mmltt.ee who bas had
t)•rdom. nearly 100 yenrs ago Committee, that minute, sud· the biJl bottled' up said he
pervaded a nation iD mourning dcnly, the crucodllu tc.us from Will oj)po!led to "mo'vtng" any
and grief. John Fitzgerald Ken· the Far Right for Presi•Jent [a&ter while there was a'n air
ncdy had decreed that the en· Kenncd)' h<lr.nn to flow. Major of "hysteria," by which' he
tire year, 1Y65, as the centenary G~ncral, Edwin Walker, who did not mean the auaPIDil•
of th(! Emancipation Proelama· had. the week before, nown the tlon ·or the President, but
.tion, be devoted to lis celebra. American flag up!lde dQWn as ti\e call Cor brotherhood and
Uon. 'rhe belul\'lOr of. South a d_istrcss s'gnnl, because the pauage or thft b1ll!
U.S.A., however, showcd what city of Dallas had apo)oglzec\ to
Crocodile t cars wet'e shed
it celebrated when it unloosed Adlai Stevenson; and who, the nlso by "r~s·pcctnble" eonserva·
Isa,•ae-e ho\md d,>gs, backed up da)' before, had announced that tlves like Senator Goldwat('r,
by hi"h pressure hoses. and Ihe he would lend ~ demonstration who 'hnd done all humanly pOS·
use or ·cattle prorls against hu· agni~st K~~ned). now spoke or sible to keep the cold war
mnn beings, children included, his grief. He then boarded 0 1heated 'Up lneJudtng rejection
. , •
.
who were demonstrt<tlng for plnnr, for Germa.:y to tell his
their constitutional rights. These fallclst friends there that be wut
tCo~dlnued on Pare 5)
harbarlc ·actions, in the D(:cp ·
··
·
·
·
South, cUhnlnn~ed In the mur·
ders_or William i\toelrc, Mcdgar
E\•crs, th~ !our Negro children
who wcr~ kUlcd · by a bomb
while at pro)' e r. In Sunday
I school, not to mention the thou·

I
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;~]~j~~:~~~:~sp,ocu:iiit-tnn•'·' ·" Jhe

actually "'"'"'""' nu
Cor hlaIOMQ
c:mdor was
had to luve his
So polloned Ia tlte Da1la11 air
that C\'cn; Mayor. Earle: Cabell,
who · was.. whitewAshing .hJs po·
thrcatcr.cd Just be·

.w.,1-

he announCed that he

-':attend -the funeral or
I don l Kennedy, ;t.You're .
became . the roullne ·or

hate ralls. AI the secre·
tary· or Ute cl'y's _AFL·CIO

before Council, Allan Matey, pu' U:

"Dallal Ia a alck cJty.''
2) ln Mmnphls, Tenn. on the'
Jnderll, only some one ted on
a steady dlt't ol D·nuwlcs, and day after tbe uaa!!slnnlion, a
ulghtly non·lh•e TV murdcu, mceth1g was held by n branch
Will OIIBIIIIRnted?
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Western Intellectuals Help K, Inc.
Uehtwy Lenin's Philosophi<· Legacy
1963 marked tht' tenth nnnl'l~rs;~ry of Stalin's death. ~tany

academic jom·ual<:, In thC' West at :m;.· l'ntr, celebrated the cvl:'nt
b:.· tuklu~ stock of C\'l'ry nspcct or lifr--rrom thr rconomlf' to
the litrrary, and rrom tile pollticnl to the phllosophlc:.l-in
Khrushchev's nus,.;ln, concl•ntratlng on thc pt'rlod slnct' the deStallnlzaUon Congrc<os In Fclmtar~·. ID56.
Newsmen. too, sumrnarlzl'd the Yl'ar IU63 o~.s a turnln" point

I

The hanlcst thlnr. rnr :m fn(elledn"t to comprehend Is 0111
own frngmenlntlon. Not only Jot's he lt"em to re~l that only
workt-ra nre :orubJc•·t to rracml'ntaUon IH!t.'au""' tlwy work In
factoriC's. hut hl• Is more likely than 11ot "to value" his special~
llntlon 11lnee II Is :~llcKl'dly due only to the Infinite scope 6f
k.Jioll'h'fll!e. The onr ~;uln ·o: trtnh In thi~ 111 that the narrowness
of \'lslon of thc llllrllt'\•tli!ll hr 0111)' In jJ;IIt liU~ to speclnllzntlon,
FundamenhJIIJ It '" rooted· In lhf' dlwl~lon brtveen mental and
manual labor. Or, morl' prrriM~I1 put, to mr•t lhe IPtCJIIc point
at l11aur, It 111 rcut•d In Ids' hQlatlon from rniiiJ',
.
TilE "TIIF.ORF.'fll'AI.'' PRACTICE OF STALIN, KJJRUSII·
CJU:''· 1\IAO
It IR lhi~> whlt-h Stallu w:ra~JI<'d at With nil his might when
he r~lk'l'li throry to "puetlrr,'' a word Stalin cnrtowcd wllh
tl1t' allnt"l!i and nflthlnmru wlth \\'~1Jch llumpt)· Dumpty (!ndowed
the worfl, .:lory: "It me11n11 Jc~l what 1 ('ho~ it to meannt'ither rnrrre nor lt>Y~." In th<- )'t'llr 11120, whN1 Stnlln came faee
to l:lcr with tlw 1rr1'11t lllt:ri('ultural eri~i~ and deelured · hlmseJr
to IK' the phlln~rrphrr. "prlletke" mrnnt tht' :'ubor~lnatton or all
abstract philosophy to thc rrr.lit)'' of thr erl:orls and "therefore"
the Ulctmn "to IJIJUlclllte thc kul:tk nil a clnu."
In hbc lalk lo the aaronoml1b, Stalin took W. flrat atep
In rct'ltlnl' the JUanlan theory or t'XPaluled reproduelion,
'tra"sformln« the drscrlpllon or eapltallat economy Into the
prescription for "sodalbt cectltOiriJ'.'' \\'hat StaiiD·&CbJeved In
the 1930'.6 wUh roretd (!OJI~cUvlzallon .~on4 thf! ~tale-planned
Industry he (!rowned, ·1n 19f3, wUb an~~thtir feat or rewlsloa,
this time the Mar.xfqn theoey or value, wblcb lneluded a break
with the dlaleetlc· ~trudure or CAPITAL.

In the Cold War. Very olwlou::;!y the tlww In the Cold War, whl<'h
resulted not mer('ly In :.n aiJ5ItDtl. 1\mitt'<l ~ut'lcnr Tt'~ot Bon
'J'r('aty, but nl!<tJ a rcul, cash, multi-million dollar snlc or Anu•r·
lean wheal to Rus~ln, wlu•tt<--cl llwir ilj)pcUtc Cor lll"t'rllctlon. One
NRC newsman bl.'clunc so t'lltlll:'>red of hi~ prc~il'nC:e that he
denied lhC' \'l'f"Y rxi~felll't' nf the Cold Wnr·.
The "principle o£ COC'Xistenre:· :mnounccd with such (illl~
!'are at that dc5t~•llnlzation Conr.rt"s~. seemed to have hrcome
the very w:~y oC life or Russi:m Comn\Unist.~. Jr not of their
Chinese counterpart. Here wc nrC" interested neither in Ult> ~eJr
proclaimed deStnllnlt.atlon. nor in the much-touted "pC"aceful·
coei(!Stl!nce." but .In one OJ<! the lesser known aspects of thllt
rnmous 20th Con~re!l.'i or the ltu!islorl Communl~t Part;\·-thl'
dictum on· philosoph)',
DEATII AND RF.SURRECTIOS'
It will be rt."Cnlled that Fll'lit Deput~· Preml(!r Anastas
.•
-···
·-·· . • ,.
I
1\flkoyun hnd. in lils df'St.alinlzatlon l'pN!t'h, follnwed his ntlnck
Even tu1 the 1947 Stalln~Zhdnnov ordt>r to philosophers "to
on the hlstOI'ians rot• ha\•ing fnllccl to produce "on :~ccC"tHcd
I'
.
reptnce"
the
Hegelian
law
o'r
objectlve
contradi~tlon
with
"n
ht.o;tory or the pnrly for two decades" (11 by declaring: "OIIt' should
sny somethiOJf, If el·en only two words, with re"ard to our 1 new dlatectleal Jaw··~-"cr'itlclsrn and self-cr!Uclsm"-1& presently
reaching Its ultimate in Mao's perennial "thought refonn" cilrnphllosophenr-:nor(! insol\•eut e\•en' thnn historians nnd econpalgns, so it bas not bl.!en overthrown by Khrushchev who al~
omists." The o.o;sifh'allon o! phltnsophy in the Soviet Union wa'>
Jegedty
wanted "to return" to Ute true Lenin phllosopblc)ccaey•
. nscribcd tn· "Ute cult of personality,'' which hnd done Its das- 1
llecnuse this Is so, the Stnlini11l philosophers uot ·only survived
turdly, terroristic acts not only In the lh•es and politics or the
deStnllniuUon but rose In the Khrushchev hierarchy; DOeause,
·. country, but In the "suppression or- t11e creatl\'e de\'elopmcnt
on the othel' hand, the non-Mnrxist tnteliP.ctuals pCiilit in
of 1\larxlsm~Lcnlnlsm." ·rite 2oth Con,::ress then decided that
ldcntll)•lng Communism with Its opposite, Marxism, they:, fnll
"lh~. cult or pcrsonallt~:" hnd suppressed "Lenin's phllosnplalr
to sec tilt- true ldeologit'al continuity In Stnlln·Khru!,hche!~fao.
lecacy,'~ and so dect"ccd "The Crentl\'e De\'clopment or Maa·xlsm·
A sort or built-In dcurness Ill Lenin's break with his own 'phlll~
•Leninism Based on the Fullest Exploitation of Lenin's Phllo!iOPhlc pnst rurthc1· assures Western Intellectual lncapnclty to
1 sophie Leg'ley."
deal
with phUosot•hknl writings In RuSsin.
·
Jwd as the Slallrtlst, Khrushchev, decreed deStallnlzallnn.
so the St&Unlst l'hllosophf'!rs ""ere put Jn cbar&'e of "sa,·lnr"
NEEDED: ANAlYSIS oF cLASs NATURE oF Coa1MUNISM
Lenin's pbiiO'iOI'hlc leraey, specirleall1 his Philosophic Note·
Take the stand11rd: llh!leeUcal MaterlaiiRm, A Hlstoricnt and
I hoolur, from the deao:lenlnr erred nt Stalinism. :\nd so began tllll
. Systemic Sul'\·ey o! Philosophy In the Soviet Union, by Omtav
rise In the Khrushchev hierarchy or the Stnllnlst philosophic
A. Wetter. S.J., which had flrl!t bet!n Issued In Italy In 1948,
cliQue of Mltln, Tudln. Rosental, Ka1U1I11Unov, Kedrov, Ate:undrov
extensively revised In· 1952 for Its Gennan edition, and, once
aud ·other:t.
.
·
'
. ·
ngaln
extensively revised for Its fourth Gcnnnn, nnd Ilrst English
By 19fi8 tht>Y prndur.ed a "new" textbook on phlt(),\jophy,
noel Amerleun translation In 1958, In order "to tnke aecount Or the
and WC!itern lntf'llectuals. wrote "le~trned treatises" on the
changes wrought by the deStnllnlzntlon campnlgn."
. "differences" bt>lWe(!n philosophic prCH.Iuctlons under Stalin and
Wetter follows the corilmunist brealr-up· of dlaleetlcnl phll~
under Khru~;hchev. Wht'thcl' this new attention paid lo Com~
osophy Into two separate divisions: tlinleetical materialism nud
munlst phllnaophcrs w:~s to mnke up IDI' Uoe prevlot15 tl~glect.
ltlitorlcal mnterlnllsm, and further he limits his field of lnqury
or reflected the nnturnl state or ossiUcntion of philosophy on
to "dlnlectlcnl materialism.'' Having -:~chleved thnt amputation of
thl11. ns well ns the other side or the Iron Curtnln, Ute Western
oC tht- wholeness. of Mnrxian dialectics, lhcro Inevitably follows
Output was threndbnre Indeed. Moreovtor, this eharncterlzed not
the exclusion of controver'!lles on Marxl•m ttt."UUUmiC#. Wo do not
1only the output or artlclcl'l, t)ut ot •·authoritative" books. i2)
get a whUf of the most startling Stallnllt revision of the
.,
.Where. however the Western intelh:t!tuals were ''satisfied"
Marxian tht!OI'Y · or value In 1943. Since, hoWf'\'er, Marxian powith the "new" output Propngnnda Chief lb•chev, In 1960. casU~
litical economy Is Indivisible from lrforxlnn dialectical phlla~
nated ·the phllo~;ophers ror not carrying out the dictum of elt11er
ophy, which, In fact, lmpoard upon the Stalinist rnlaloallts of
, the 20th ot• 21st CongreM. Ry October, 1961, when the 22nd
the theory of value a break al11o wltb the dlaltetiCI atrurhare of·
: Congress of the Russian Communist Pnrty first "disclosed" that
CAPITAL, Wetter has only suct"ecded In lualf·bllnlllng hlmtclr In
Stalin l1cld Lenin's PhllosoJJhlc Notebook11 In "dl,ruvor." Uu!
dealing serlowly with tho:! 1047' open break from lloQttll&n&
. Sino-Soviet Rift; still then cloaked ns u debate over Albnnla,
1 overshadowed not only thp phlto.~nphic "disclosure'• but the
dlalcdics. The result Is that wltma Wetter finally deall with
announced pUt'POSC or that Congress for whll'lt Ute drums had
Zltdauov's order to the phllo.sophers to find a "new dlalcetlt'al
law"-"crltlclim and sctr-crltlcism"-lo repl:;~:e the objeetln law
been bent for many months pre\'lous-the new Progrnm. hilled
llfl a verltnble new Communist Mnnifestn In the tradition of Karl
or eontrndh:tlon us Interpreted by IIC'gel and Marx, ht' can lA)'
Marx, whlclt wns to replnee ti•e onl! adopted In Lenin's tlmt
nllthlng more Illuminating than lhe fort that Uto IOf'J and IPM
shortly after conquest of power.·
dlleuutons of "criticism nod self·erlllclAm'' lint arose at the
Fltteenth Congress or the Rur.slan Cnmmunlat Party •fOeccmbctr
TilE WF.ST_ TO TilE RESCUE?
1027) which hnd proclaimed St:llht'fl victory over aU oppoaltlon.
Surely It should have been ensy to dl!'lpel Ute newly-created
.
llttlt' myth that, with, and onl)' with, the lO!iO deStallnlr.1tlon
Precl11cl1. This, however, need11 to be umlentood, not aa a
: CongrCIIS did Lenin's "philosophic legncy," spoc-lllcallr hl11
mere llsllnr or "firsts," but aa a qualitative tranaformatlon Into
Philosophic Notebooks, flrl:lt come Into Ita own. ThAt this ne\'Ct'"
oppoalte. B~cause Stalin's vlctoey ovcr all oppoaltlon mean& the
lheless wns un lmpoulblc Cent for bourgeois lntt-Ueclunll'l tells
aboiiUon of all fadlona wllbln the Part.r u well u wl&hoat: '
as much o! the osstrlcntlnn or Wt!&tcrn plulosophy as It does·:n[
because bJa one .truly· orldnal oontrlflnttori.· to Commnnlam Is
1
,
. ~ ••
the nioliolltblo party; bi!Cause thla 'f'Jill.orr IIPelled olit aot 011l7
, regimentation of Communist philosophy,
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. In 1\ word, the truth I• that
mall)" of U•e laws In lhl11 coun·
try lltt' the molt readlonary
tu IJr found aftJ'l'h(Ore". ISe"Jn•
nlnll with the 11tart of World
War II ":mu~ tht• Jnrnmoull
8mith .\ri (b)' the l'l'l')' same
t' a r 111 l Congrrs.;man Smith
who bends the ltulf:'j; Com·
udth•t• 1111d k"cp~; the Civil
Rir.hls r.lll botliNI upJ; by
th" end of thl' wur c:nmc the
antl·l:.abor TaCt·llarUe~· l.aw:
and, with the Korean War, the
JUrt~arran ,\ct.
Th('n• hns hardly ht•<'n a
respite, n th:m· og:lin~t thought
c n r 1. Thi~. this pti'cl'-rl)·,
0 ground Col" the Fnr
0 1 th('
pa\'C'd
Right to he bom, to hl' nnur·!
ishcfl .1nd gww so fat nnd ar·j
rogant that nnl C\'1'11 ~<l mur-~
dC'rous an act as the assassin:.·
tlon of the President stops
them. :'o1:1yor Cnbell or Unll;l.s reported to the -FBI thlt the

1

tim rcDctlonary, vested prlv·
lieges nr the rule or "seniority" can Congress carried on the
stl th:at lhi! chnirmnnship of the ~ work or reconstruction of the
enth·cly thr £uct that Ol4wnld. tr ·
ke)' Coagrl'SS!onal Committees I South. The Coni:J'ei!S today, In
he was the aJuuushl. w:a!i l'er·
r('mains in the hnnds or South· : both itf: ItcpubliCnn and Dem·
talnly nu pDr1 ol lhl' l•'.1r llh:hl.
t•rn st·gregotlonlsts.
· 1ocratic wings, is neither far·
There h; uo doubt thnt thl9
If the bill ever gl•ts out or
sighted nor long on action. nut
mndman oW£"d loyalty to nu c•r·
the nulc~ Committcr and on the
U Is ~uolly t~·uc that the }~reoganization, nne! no un;;u·i:.atlur.
flnor f.,r OJICn debate, this, too,
dom Now movement has no lh•
is rc·.~ponsibh.• fur his ,u·J,... Thcrl'
will l•r " ~h:~m, for th<>rP. will
tentlon whatever to settle [or
is also no doubt that tt·rrorbt
1be not only the filibuster by
o horrlhlr co-existence -wilb the
actg in general, and tlw a.~s:t!l·
tilt> Eastlamls, the Smiths the
likes of the narndls AJ\d Wal~
sin's nets In purlicular. suh·c• nn
nu~st•lls and their Uk. but' also Jares ;md their Ilk, where tbe
problem~ whnh'\'CT hut en•Ml• a
h\' the supposl'lily liberal South· I latter has all the power, and
lot or them. 'fhl' ('0/llpll'xit~ or
t•rn.-r~ whl) :1re nnt <'X:Il'IIV ra-1 the ma.ssrs hnve none. They will
the rcallly, hO\\'l'\'c•r. l'ammt he
I mmh ror coura~e In bre.iking thcreforl." cuntlnuc and inten·
[aced and foul!hl rati(Jnallr if
1 their unholy nlli:Jncc with reac·
sUy lhelr scll·actlvlty. Herein,
we fail to face with ~obc>r <~l'll~c·s
itlonnries, Demm·rnt nnd Repub·
nnd on I y here 1 n, Ue~ fiUr I
thll whidl is. Only through ,..udl
: lll•au, on the question of civil
strength.
.
!
confrollliillon can \\'l' t')./IU~C
1
1m:hts
TilE ROAD 'AIIEAD
the obj(octh·c cotuhtl•llll' which
l'lnall)', If c\'en n1Js bill,
What, th!'rcfore, becomes ot
produce the Q.;walds - thl' r>X·
"r!lkrnt'd by t'ompromlsc to
p:~ramount importnnce to Mnrxploitativc syl!tcm which is c.'OOI br"ln \lolth, getK pa~sed In a . ic;t-11umnnists Is to see that con·
stautly vcnlng hc!Wl'('ll d<•prcs·
trunuled r or m, there will 1.: tiniliJy is not the coillinUJtY 01
sian and wars. Onl~· throu~th
1 neither
be run dame n t a I
the tmflnishcd revolution which
such confrontation l'.ln the fo'ar
ehange
IUetr,
nor "ill InthethedateSouth
for action
the roo·ces or reaction arc de·
Right be exposed a:. tht> rumen·
ter of h:~.trcd and l"rt>atcr of jthrcatcnln~ ti;lC'phone cnll he>,
bt' linnly set. ''Enrh: action"
tcrmincd to keep unfinished.
"the splril of assnsslu1.1t!on."
harl rec~i\·c'l nut only told him l
is a rar cry from real nclion,
Continuity is. rather, the con·
Vlhat Is of even. ~rn\'Cr c.-.n~c- .. th:1l he "w:ls next," but that at
toduy, not ton1orrow, a tOmor·
tinully or roots
the or
Humanist
American
:Mai-xialn_and
in
qucncc !or the ll\·ln~ is thnt I I,resu• 1cnl Kennedy's runcrnl
row that has lasted a century~
'thP Cull Abolitionist. trnditlou
these hate-mongers hn\'e every I
"thcy" intended also to a:;sa~·
A<; fo• the g.,,,cl•l Commo·,.
th t 'II
·
d'l
11
1
Jntcntlnu o! contlnuin't with
simile .General De Gaulle. one
•
•· ..
a WI , once an or a , ac
thclt' white counter-revolution.
dn)' the)' may crcntc just such Mion on the assassination ltscU,
on the truth that tlm"e has- inJ
Incident In order to provoke
althmt!..!h it is headed by the
detd run. out on nll .compra.
OUR LIBERTIES AT STAKt:
311
World Wnr III!
iberlll Chief Justice Enrl Wnr·
mlscs, com'e they Iron\' the Far
, We arc U1erc£or1' compelled
·en, It Iii still stalled by a suf·
Right or only "nenr" Ril!(ht. The
to ask: Once the ln\'l"!stigatlon
It. Is Rll arcidcnt that, llli
!lcient number or Southerners
road to embark on,.thc task to
Is concluded ilnd the :\ssassln
soon. as· these· rcacllon:ar)'
lnduding that ubiquitous Scno:
dedicate oneseU to~~ thr; tnovc"proven" to be "of the (,eft,"
"antl·sUb\·crsh·e" I a w 8 werr
tr•r Russell (whose protege the , ment thnt wlll tenr: up ... raCism
v.-111 the present attitude or
I enacted, South U.S.A. began 1: new President Johnson once at its root In the capltiillst
.•·playing 'down .the forces or
1 to usc them o 1:t: nl n s t tlw
was) that there will be room
ploltatlve system. For,:.onlt, the
reaction not pre11arc the
1 N.:\,t\.C.r. and listed that
enough ror reactionary dh•cr·
reconstruction ot society on toground !or 'an unholy a111·
!
ch·ll rights or~:t:anizatlon as ·, slons to hunt for polltlc.tl OJI•
tally new, on trnly hlimO:ii .beancc not onl)• of Far Right
1 ponents rntber thnn the assas·~ "&ub\·ersh c."
ginnings can. mnke- · Freedom
and ''ncnr·Right" hut a!§o" of
, sins, mut'lt less those who ercnl·l' Now a reality.
·modernt.-s. against "enul11e
II
Is"
no
~cdtlcnt thnt llw 1:
1
.poltUtai opJIOsitlou, not ju:;t '· 1-'81 hns nc\'cr mo\·cd al:alnhl I, ec the conditions for "thr ,;plrit 1
I tlw suL\'CI'siw Far Ri~tht. 11111 II or assnsslnation" to thrh'c.
or the "otlts" agnlnst the
C\'rn when murders were com· ·
,Thill is not II) !Ill)' either thnt
"Ins,'' but o£ ihf: oppoilents
o( the exploitative yystem rof
Ulltted. Tu this day rcnctlm'lnr)' , L)'ndon U. Johnson, now that
11tates' r l'g h t s very nlwiuut.l)' · he b Prcllldent, and con nn
capltnHsn~prlvate tlr state'?
The rcnl danger lies predsc· predominate owr human rlt-:hl"·
IOIIG<!r 11:Honl .to ·• think as a
1y In mairitaining the status quo
It is no nccl,lcnt that the ' Texan, dor·s not "wish" thnl the
and putting the mark ot virtue
groundwork hns bt?cn laid for!· Chll Right!! Dill be p.'lued, or
on mediocrity, creating at thr an unhoh• alllanc1• between tlw 1' that tht' tragic death ot Presi·
same time a .false camcradcric ltorccs or' reaction. and the moll·
dent Kr.
• ,
among nll those who would crates, not only in Con~:t:res.s. : ; 10 th .nn.cd) "as not a blow
maintain "the system,'' includ· hut also in the prl'sS, to cn•al{• , ~,\ "'e kchil rh:hts mo\'Cment.
itJg the while LOuntcr·i·c\'olu· .a new h\·.~tcrin about "lied!!"
a~ Js the Ch·U Rights
\
••
•
1;' IJIII, ea
the truth I& that It _ili op·
tlon!
1
This 1s " l1 11 l m u 1\ t hl' I. poset! !:y the South ;~;; well Oil= I
Thb is why the LC£1 mu~t
stoJI(Ied. This l!!- tht' nal tra"· ' rt•actlonorics in the Nnrth. The J
not parni)'ZC Itself by arguing
There l!i no tiUfc\"!Aiit' 1 orlglnnl. Emanripntion Proclama· f
on' the same ground a~; tho 1 e~y.
rrum the reactionary forces
lion, too, was nu Oll}t'£' "cmo·
bot.:rgcois and Communist press,
whu,
on
thl.; c:entetlar)' or lhe
lionol," os one fAmous historian
ench of which now clnims that
J-:mauclpntlou
Proclamation,
IIIII It, than "n blll or snle ..
Oswnld "belong:." to the other
arc tr)·lng to turn bat'k the
Ne\·ortbelcss, n.o; K:n·l :llnrx snld
camp.
dock of history, TI1e hatred
years ngo, "All Lincoln'~
This is not n question of the
111 alreutly In the llfeblood or
nets appear like the mcnn pcttl·
lnSilnc Oswnld, nnymorc than
this eounlr)', .\11 the !illeecbe:t
fogging conditions which one
it wns a question or th~ sane
(Sec p. 2 on till' !iflrcth or
lawyer puts to his oppo~lng
Eisenhower who wns ncvcrthe·
Chief Justlct' Earl Worrenl I lawyer. Out this docs not alter
less called "Communist" by the
cunuot change this )lft?cist•b'
their historic fOntenl • , • The
irresponsible Robert Welch.
b c c a 11 s e the)' ure onlY. c\•ents over there nrc a. world
Nor is thl:i only n question of
SJieechrs,
uphc1wnl."
"Frir Right" :ts nguinst "good
Here, ttren, Is the ls~oue. 100
Thus nl though 11 rcsldcnt
conscrvntlvcs." Nixon too, In the Johnso~ has come oul with the y~ats ago, when Lincoln was
scnreh Cor votes, could come strongest - If rhctorh: be ,,ssn~tsln~tcd, D Radlc:r.l RepubU-1
up with "20 )'cars of trCll:iOO"
directed ngnlnst the Ocmncrnts. stren~,~th-statcment, dcmnudlng
Nor do J mc:m to :tbsoh•c the "action" on the Civil Rights.
Democrat Trumnn who fought Bill. there wa~; nol one eon· I
the label ':against his pnrty sue· c:rete move on his pnrt tol;
ccssrully, but who slgn3Sf Into chnngc "the rules of the gnmc" ,
lnw ·.what .the lom1;-,. M.C~arthy nnd nbotlsh the (Jllbustcr. There :
was 110 tnklng-owoy or any of 1
only yelled .about. '

pdorl judgment& than r:.cc real·
Jty, Thu;; th-'Y tend to dl•rc:tlrd
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the transformation or philosophy Into mt.re ldeotou, b'ut tho
toundtaUoo. for fhe eenU'allzed State Plan, the uatlonalb:Cld
economy could, 'ai:nd did, erealcl a lllate-eapttallst rnllnc etau.
Hnvlng been shown neither the class neturc or Stalinism, nor
the- llt:ol!-lmpo~cd bllndnl'ss caused b~· spcclnlltlltloit Jn the field of
dlaleetlcs, Wcttl!r Cinalb• brinAs us tu the posl.St11tln era .and 1
Ute "sll"lclly" dialectic chnptcr - on!).· to present the 1955 1
revision or the law or "the negation of nt'gatlcm" a.~ D re-cst4b·l·
llshment of lhlf: nodnl point of Hegelian and M11rxlan ,phlll•~- j
ophyl The re.1~on? Th" continuous use of qu:mlitlvc measurements: (a) In his Short Hii'IOry of the CPSU UH, Stalin left

I

out the

l.th\'

of the D<!!Ultlon of the ncgntlon 11!1 one of the basic

!
1

lnws of the Hegelian dialectic. In Questions or Philosophy No. a.[
'55 Karpushln mentions it. !Never mind that he .oU.:~.cks It and
perverts Marx's nnnlysls of !.t; the point Is he dot's m~nUon It 1
nnd Stalin didn't! (bl Abo Karpushln mentions the rnct that the
Enrly Es!.nys of Ma.rx have been dropped from the Coll~ted
WorM of Marx. IAg.t~in, nt:!ver mind that he regrets this omission
only because he Elnglt.s It out for attack and revision: obviously ·
the point wiU1 our unreglmcnted philosopherS Is to hnvc C\'CI'Y·I1
thing In it; !'roper chronological order.)
.
Forgottc11 alto:ether Is that the Karpusbln attack on ,ne I
Uumanij;m of !\Iars was not jnst redlilon of theory 'or past
ennts, remct"cd b)· 111 years, but preparation fur next year's
counter-re\·otutlonary t~uppresslon nr tbe llun~rb.n Revolution, 1:n
. tTo be Contlnn~d li.1 Febrnat'J_ lssuel

I
I

FOOTNOTES
,.

11) On that quesUon see "Without A Past and Without A
Future," NEWS & LETTERS, Match SO, 1£156,
(2~ _111 the West. too, so-called Marxology has become so
Sru.tltutlona!izc.-d - and not' only by thco_logicians in Italy, West
Germany, Switzerland, Holland, but now even "radicals" in
France pl-efer working with their thcologiclans than be exposed
to more fundamental opposition to Marxists who believe In the
philosophy rather than merely specialize in it for pay-that an
Independent work docs not get the attention and cl~laUon It
should. Thus Gustav A. Wetter's' Dialectical Mater1Allsn1, built
mainly on . secondary sources. becomes U1e · "standard," while
D!!vld Joravsky's Soviet l'tlanlam and Natural Seleuce, 1911'·1932,
~ollclly blUicd on primary soprces and dispelling many of the
myths in the former, Js £hunted aside as only for academJelans. 1
Unl'or:tunatcly, we. cannot use much (lf I~ in this review since j
It deals with a dilfercnt period than that which Is our concern, 1
but we recommend It highly.
•
(31 Here Is what, we wrote on Ulls same Karpwhln essay:
'"Nothing changC:d Marx's social vision: the vision .of the future
· which Hegel called the Absolute and which Marx flrGt called
'real Humanls.n' and later 'communism.• The road to both Is by
way of 'the negation of U1e negation' thtlt ls to say, the destruction
of t11e exlsUng r.y..tem which had destroyed the pnovloua syaWm.
That ls What the Rwsian ruling class trembles at, aa wen It m•y,
for Jt knows this movement not by the name ·'negation of the
· n(>!!Aflnn' h11f hy the T(>AlltY cf t .. e rcvotutlon·~atitlmt lt.''
(ltlarxlmt and Freedom~ p, 88)
· ...
I

I
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Weste•·n Intellectuals Hdp K., Inc,
Rebury Lenin's Philosophit' Legacy
Part II
In P.1rt 1 of U1is nrtide on tl1e stntc uf oss\!Jcatlon of 11hil·
o.;uphy, Bast and Wc-:;1, i mcntionr•d tin.' huilt·in dcnfnC"ss to
l..cnln's brenk with his uwn tlhilosrophic p:t~t whil'h has led to
thl' Western Jntcllcctual's inublllty to L'lll'f! wllh the <h•lltlt'rntc
emasculnlion of L,..nin's philostlphlc lt!l:tlC}' by the Communist
liH!oretlcian". I shall nuw de\'L•Iutl this poi:Jl.

E\'cn so obj(>cti\'c n study as D:l\'id Joruv~ky't! Sol·iet :uan:b.m
and Natunl Sl'iencc, UH7·193:?, c:mnCJt csc3JIC the consequences
of the failure to g:rappl(' with I.cnin's l'hilosoptric Solt>bouks,
written at the time of the .-ollnJI5c of ihe Scl'nnd International
at the outbreak of' the first World W;.r, wht'n Lenin fl'lt com·
pellcd to return to the orircins of ,\larxism in Hegelian philosophy.
llfr. Jortn•sky .scnser; that Lenin's commez.ts on Hegel's Science
or Lo~:h: arc •·tantalilingiy suggestive or .a nc·w turn in his thought"
fp. 20). He r•rofnundly exposes Stalin's h·an..dormation of Lenin's
lllcgcd "partyncss'' In lhc field or philosO!Ihy Into pure Sl:llinlst
monollthlsm. Ue dcmon~trn.tcs that Lenin's aim, c\·en Jn hL"l
~laterla11sm and Emplrio-Crltidsm, was "nut to join the philo.sophieat and polltiral issues that Russi:m )larxist.s were arguing
about; it was to separate llu~m." (p; 3-1. emphasis .added.} He
pro\'C6 ooncluJ=h•el~· that it is not only the Ct~mmunist thcorcti·
cia11~ th.lt pretend that Malinist monolithlsm i.s the nahtrr1l and
o~ly possible result or Lenin's concept, but that:
"Non-Communist autltot's ha\'e contributl'd to the confusion
by an excess or boldness, by U1c procli\'lly that many ha\'e shown
. towards rr.a::lstcrJal judgmcnlii on, the b3..lols or lnsuUiclent cvl·
, dcnce. One .author, for example, \\Tiling in a scholarly journal,
I based a history or the theory or rel.ativlty in 'So\·Jet phySics and
philosophy on three 'sourcc.-s', two or which were merely amhigu.
ous 'passing references to Einstein's theory In Soviet articles on
other subjects." '(p x) <The references is to Lewis S. Jo"cucr's
"Dialectical 'l~aterlalism and Soviet '.Science," Philosophy or Sci·
en~, Aprll 19-49.)
Ne\'Ctthclcss by excluding from his o\\11 wurk a 1:icrlous
anDlysls or Lenin's Philosophic Note~ooks," ~lr. JoraV1iky lca\'es
the door wide open for lesser schuhm; to writf' ruf l£ tJICtf' was n
stral~ht pbllos~tjlbic line from Lenin to Stnlln, ln~otead of a trAns·
foinualion into opposite.
SIIORT- OF PlllLISTJNISM,
I am rt>ferriug her~ not only to the SOJlhomorie css.ays
by American "cxpcrls" whose nrrogoncc matches their phlllslin·
Lichlhelm rhchtly enlls the American contribution
1 to lfarxology by non·:\la1·xists "a sort or lntellcchml counterpart
-to the lntc JI.IJ•, Dulle:J's weclrly Sl'rmou on lhc evils or c~>mmu·
nism." (1) 1 am· re!crrlng to llr. Llchlbehn himself nne! to such
writers ns Eugene Kanumkn or Australia, whose The Ethical
Foundations or l'lurxfsm pluccs him tn the sophisticated European
tradition or non-l\tnrxl11t anulyscs or J\_1nrxlsm.
)fr. Kamenka certain))· appreciates the JltunnniNn of :\lurxlsm
and knows that Communist totalltnrianlsm haa nothing whattwcr
to do with the :\1nrxisl theory o( liber.:~tilm. He h:~s no orJ!nnlc
antl·Lcnlnist prejudices such .as l\lr. Llchtht'lm hns. On the t•on·
tracy, be sees In LP.nln " n mind or the OM! ordt'r." Nevertheless,
he feels that "philosophy wus to him (Lenin) only of lnclclentol
interest" so thnt •'the !orcc or n flrst·rlns11 mind" needs tu be
discerned "through the frCCflll'nt nnl\'l'lf' n1nl •lllli'lll'llltl<~m of his
philos:llphicol writings and notes." :\s 1r profl'I'Sionnils:~liflll o£
philosophy were synonymou!' with original tJidlosophlc thought,
Mr. Knmenkn clnlm!i that ronlt•mpornry "rdormulullons of tho
classical J•hllo:Jophlcnl dl~putes" h11s rohht•d "l.cnln's lnloilghli!J
o£ most oL their Immediate llllpncl and rcle\'am·e.'' (:!)
All this Is said In llU'!!IhlJt Mupposcdly bt•cnusc the subjt'\!t
matter ~ndcr cunslderatlon 16 currcnt So\·let pllllo~oJlh)', Allegedly
Cor tho same reason, no attempt wlu.tevcr Is mode to denl with
thtJ U!d, of Lenin's l'hilosophlc•l NolcboOkll, And yet the allegations ao~~nlnst him ore made as li t.hcy were .lielf·o\'ldcnt truths.
We w111 s~e In a moment how the ravages or that ont Into hll
expose' or t.he t!Uperilclnlitt!S of tho Wcetern trcntmcnt or Sovlt!t
philosophy.

I, Ism .. Gcor~c

..

First It should be staled Umt Mr. Knmenka mogntrlcently
exposes the lgrwra.nco of the lt>orned. Needless to s.zy, this is
not his phrase. Whnt other conel~slon, howc\'er, cnn one draw
rr·om the followlnR" trrerutnble rncts? One, thnt for det'ades on end,
th~ learned Journ:d or the Ituynl Institute or Philosophy edited
hy lbf' illu!>lri~ul' Lord Acton carried not a sin;.:lc .article o~ So\'iet
philosoph~· until JanuaJT, lflll3. when they published l\lr. Ka·
menka's "Philosophy In the Soviet Union."
I
Two, C\'t.•n the specialized quart('rly or the Institute o! East.Europoon Studil\'i at the Unh't'tslty of Fribourg, Switzerland! Studies • in So\·let Thought, edited b}' the eminent ProJressor
1 Uoch('nskl·-hns been ~o tJrt•occuplcd wllh purely ctunntltatlvc
' phenomena like the number or writers, the nwnher or words
I written, the compilallon or bibllo~r.aphirs, that it hll!• hardly
j had timt> to pre~ent "nctu11l translntlons" ,;f Soviet at'.lcles, mucb
less st>rlously ltrl6wering the SO\·Jet claims,
And yet, :\lr. Knmcnk.a suddenly concludes that what i3
I m•cdcd to slnr! .a S('rlous dinlug:oe betwel•n "Western" phlloso-phcrs and their nu,;sl:ln counterparts Is for the latter to "acquire
something of the inh•grlly und sophlstielltlon of genuine phlloSOJihical ::n~gunwnt ••• from the West· •••"
.
1
It is lmpo!>sible to expose Khrushrhcvilr prcil•m;lon,o; nhout
"n r.eturn to Lenin" without lr.aclng Leninist philosophy to jts
.1 sourc~. not cxclurtlng tbe IJUnllty In lhls heritage. Thi'l is :10t om
lntra·fnctionnl dispute of interest only to l\Jnrxlsts, or their oppo.
site, Commurilsts. lt is impossible to meet the_ Ch.aUcnge-ur
1thought, to Western thought, unless one rully upprccl:~tes the
signUic.ancc or Lenin's 1914·15 break with his own philosophic.1
pnst.
" l · ·. :mE OBJECfiVE COMPULSION TO 1110UGUT
. .'
The polntlfl this: the cOmpul.!.ion to break with Ulls philosophic
p:~st, with \'Ulgar materla.llsm, came rrom obJective comHtlons .
Th!! compulsion to thought was brought about by n world .war,·.
the first world w.ar, a crisis In Western clvlll:otloll, a crisis.·.
In all men's lives. Our post-World War n situation, with lf:l, ··
, little wars, The Cold War, threat of nuclear holocali!Jt, 1s ·~~ally
reti1lnder or the deaththroes of an older order, the birth pangs
or a new one, the neor·lrtsoluble problems of this tltantlc conflict.
In that rcspC:Ct Lenin's Notebooks can abed greater Ugbt than
'the "sophisticated" theses of today that keep pbiiCISOphy hemmtJd
In a tight lltuc drclc of tt.c learned Isolated from "politics."
Far from being "dated," Lcnlu's PhUosopble Notebo<lks, as
' methOd, ore as urgent as today'a. headlines. Far from being
"Russian,'' they arc os lacking in boundaries, in thought, as are
Ute ICBM's In ure. These arc not only political problems. They
arc a 'challenge to thought as well as to life. As that encyclopedic:
mind oC Hegel's silld most profoundly when tho phU06ophY or his
day d'ld not accept the challenge of changing times, .did not
gro,:p the French Re\·olutlon, .as Idea, "It Is the nature of truth
to rorce Its way to recognition.'' A philosophy· that falls then to
reorganize Its very structure turns the learned into "'representa·
Uve~;,' who nrc like the dead burying the dead." (3)
Ladclng such an aUitudc to objecUvlty, Western thought
nounders and therefore falls Into quantitative · measurcmentl
Instead of the meuure of. Man, the. human aaplraUon, the
lhought that ean lay tho roundaUou tor a reorganization of
.aclety. Khrushchev, •nd, yu.,' Mao.-:-h•ve 11 alate rcuon for
burying Lenin's Noteboob-the preservation of their respec-·
ttvc 11t•te-caplt•Ud b'r•nnlea dem.nda that the Idea of freedom
be burled alOng wltb freedom, nut whr:re, at least on the sur·
face, the learned of the Wed need not be alate pblloaophen,
Is U not time to end their Jrnorance or Marxlat phiii*OpbJ! (4)
1
Naturally it Is much easier to oxpose lhe superficiality' or
. "the co&~y theory' 1 of cognition expounded in Lenln'll Malerfldlsm
· and Emplrlo-Ctlllcl!ltn, nut Is that sufficient reason !or serious
thinkers to turn awny Crom the compulalon to seck lhe sl;nlfi·
cance or Lenin's Notebouks on llogel's Science of Logic tllr they
grasp the meaning of Lenin's stat~mcnt, "~tun's c.ogrJtlor. not
onlY reflects tht> o.bjcctive world, but creati!S it." ·
lnatcod of helping Khrushchov, In the. 33th yeiU' since tho
rtrst Russian publication of IA!nln's Phlloaopblc Notebooks, on~o
again, to perpetrate a live burial of thole dialectic note~, ldn't
It high time rlnnlly to come to Krlps wltb their challcna:o to today'r:
thottJ:hl? Without such n meaningful encounter, the· oaslrtcatlon
t'f Western thought 111 suro "to outdlstnnca" Communlal putro.
ractlon..
·
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FOOTNOTES

(I) 1'Weslern :'tfarxl~t Lll~raturc, 1953-63" in Survey, Jan.
'64, Mr. Llchthcim's remarks follow !Jis rcCerence to Robert
Tuekl'r's Philosophy and "[ytb In Karl Marx. In casting the blame
Cor such sophomOric prrfonnanccs on "t.ic pcculltll'l.Y American
manner," lfr. Lfchthelm conveniently disrrgardr. both lfarxlst·
Humanism in the United States and the fact that the "sort of
intellcctuol counterpart to the late Mr. Dulles's weekly sermons
on the evils of communism" to whlrh :Mr. Lichlht'im refers
L-ovi!M also the Sidney Hooks, D.:mlel BelLI, Lewis S. Fcucrll

as well as tboelr European counterparts. Furthermore, -there Is
little difference between· the professional anti-Leninist and professional fcllow·h"avcllcr a Ia Sartc when It comes to n confrontation wiUi the JlhilosCiphlc leirfY of Lenin in his Notebouks.
(2) "So\'iel Philosophy "l'hrougb Western Eyes," In Survt'y,
1
Jan. '64.
.
.
13> Hegel, The Ph~nomrmoto,cy ot Jl.tlnd, p. 130,
(4) Seq Cb:.ptcr X dealing with Lenin and thr dialectic: a
mind In action, In MARXISM AND FREEDOM ns well as tho nt!w
chaptrr "The C:ballcngc or Mao Tsc-tung;" In the paperback
edition or MAiiXJSM AND ~'REEDOM, Excerpts from It arc r~
·produced on P. 7.
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Marxism and Freedom
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Tot:illtnrlan Communism understands this -llo W\~11 thnt the 1
countcr·rcvolutinnnry suppressloln of the Hungarinn Re\'Oiution
went hnnd·in·hnnd with the suppression or thought. The subsequent Khrushche\·-~fno designation or Marxist Uumnnlsts as "re- 1
vlslonl!.ts" and the denunciation of "rc\'isionlsm'' as "the main 1
dan~;cr" did not, howen·r. deter the Amerlrnn "ideolc,gy special· I
· lsl'i" £\'11111 taking over the term, "rcvisloni.>m," :md similar))• I
using it ngainst the opponents of the rulins burcaucr:~t'ies who j•
"Oulu rl1ot wltir.ll is atl o!Jje~l of jrudom
IJntl not onl~· rt:\'lscd, but vitiated, Marxism. The vel')" lntellec-~
rnu ~~~Called m1 ldca:'-llcacl
tu:~ls'who had lost their collf!rtl\·e tongue during the period of
The first cthlion nf !\IAHXIS~t .\ ....~i. FUEEDOM went to
:McC;1rth)'iJ.m now found their individual tongues to attempt to ,
press· as-Sputnik ::":n. I w.•nt into uri,;~. 'Th;,l !'a me year. 1115i~ the
fragmentize Mar:<.
Littll! RoC"k riot:; shan•d lwndlincs 11·l!lo thl' scil'ntific phl•nomc·l
The debate around the Essays dcg(lneratcd Into a question or 1
non. In 1962, twn ditft•n·nf c\'cnts Wl't'c uguin held in unison in
fii'St·cdncs'> as iC It were a culles,:e debate held for HeOI·ing points.
men'!> con.;;t"iou!-m•ss. This lime .James ~h·rcdith's l'Our;,gcous en·
Ar.
I
staled durin~t the dl::;cussion in 1901: "The dispute O\'cr
try into lht· llnin•rsity nf :O.Iississippi wok 1hC' lusln• out of Walwho was the first to trnnslntc M:1u's 18-H Economic-Philosophic
tct· Shirr;~.'s ~pccl:t_l·ular ~i,dtrhital tmlry into spat·c. An age in
which ··a little thing," like school •lt•~('grcg:tlion, can hold in tow I lfmmscripts into En~:lish is. a mctmingful contro\'ersy only If
J1as n substanth·c relationship to the spirit of those Essays and
such sl'icntlfic mtlt'stones is :~n n;.:t• in which men's t'tJJl..;dousnt·ss
is prcot·wpied. not with sdenllfic ('O/ICI\11'~1. hut with human free· 1 of ou1· times. I was compelled to be the first to publish these Es·
says in 1958 because Cor tht• fifteen years pre\'ious I had' tried,
dom.
in \'<lin. to convince other scholars, writers, and publishet·Jol of
Th}s new edition llppr:m; wl,cn our life and time:; impart
fhl' cogency of these Essays. When in the period between the
an ur~cm·y to the ta.<:k or ,,·orkln~ out :1 ne,~· relalionship or philE:~st German Rc\'olt and the Hungarian Revolution, the Russian
osoph)' to reality. Thou)!ht and deed cannot forever stand apart.
Communists openly attacked those Essays (Voprosy Fllosofll, #3,
Somewhere, s£1ml.' timt•. they must meet. Throni;!hout history the
1955), I once again began my round of publishers. This time
force..~ that ha,•c produ<:ed great socit.l re\'olutions howe also
the Essays were part of m)' book. I held thnt the Russian Comgeneru.tcd ereat philosophical re\'olutions. It was true whl:'n ltains·
munist ntt:~ck. on t~em was not ac<l\lemlc, but a foreboding cf
borough e:<prcsred the moth·,.. power of the· English Revolulion
revolution:; to come. 'l'hc following year- the great Hungarian ,
of 1648 ns: ''The poorest he in Englan•l hath a life to live as the
Re\'oluti!ln raised the Hun1anist flag clenrly. Bcl!ause M(ll'Xist.
greutest he." It is true when, in 1963, James Baldwin spf'aks of
to me, is the on))· genuine llround from which to ,
Humanism,
..a glimpse of anot hf~r world ••• I spcak. of chang<' not on the
nppose Communist totulltnrianism, l felt the compulsion to show:
surfpce hut in the,dcpths--change in thc scnsr. o£ renewal." 17th
(hat Humanism is not sontcthlng ·invented by me, but cnme dl·!
century English Lc\·ellt"r fighting for NJUall.ty, or 20th <'entury
Negro fighting !or freedom now, pull strenuously at the intel· · rcctly from Marx, who fought what he called ·•vulgar Commun·;
Ism," writing thnt 'r.ommllnlsm, as such, Is not the goal o( human'
lectunl tendency to resil!l the compulsion to ori~in11l thmu::ht on
development, the form of human society.'"
"
·
the very c\'c or social n!\'olutlons that demand philosophic reSkepticism also grerted my stntement ·1n the rlrst .f!dltlon,
eon~h·uctlons.
that the road tc. a new society, opened by the Hungarian· Revo·
The two rcatUr('S which charneterbe gr(':il periods or up·
lution, was no lcoss llhlmined by ·the Montgomery Bus Boycott.
heavaJ Mf!, one, that :1 n~w subject is born to respond to 'the
Since then the Ne~rn: strJJggle has become alt·roundcJ and so eu-.
objecth·e pull of history· by ITIUking freedOm and rea.sOn the
guJred t.he North. ns well ns the S'outh, that lhc phruse, "Negro ,
reality of the da)'. And, two, a new rel;~tionship between theor)' i
Re\'Oiutmn,'' has become almost a cliche. Yet the fact that a ;
and pra.:ticc is for~ed. This is true Cor the past-l.evl'llerli in'
revolution -can be treated as a mcro journalistic phrase onl)-' fur-~
.17th century Em:lnnd: the sans culoUcs in thc French Rc\'oi.ution
ther reveals llw (:allure to grapple with the truth that the Ameror 1700·1793; the runuwny sla\'C.'i lmprlling- the United States
Ican NeAro hm1 alwnys been the t,ow:hstonc 'of Am<.orlcun civilizato the Civil War or 18UI·1865: tJm St. P(lll!~bur~ proletariat In
tion which h:ld :m C\'er-Cxpandim: frontier but no unifying: phil·
the -1005 an~ 1917 n.usslan Revolut.lons. This Is true Cor the Prc·s.
osophy. Nor hfls . the challcngv been met when the l~all tor a 1
enl-ln the Htmgarlrtn Rc\'olutlon ngalnst Russiun totalitarianism,
unifying philosophy came from nn altogdher new source: tho!
no less than in the African Re\•oluUons against Western lmpcrinl·
sclentlsl· {Dr. William E. Pickering) who first succeeded ln.send·j
ism. This·doe~ not mcun that each of these historic periods has
lnR the Amerlcnn Explorer lnto .. orbit. In speaking of the fact
given birth .to a wtnlly new Jlhllosophy, An original philosophy
that mankind was now "onl)' onc-haU hour nwny from total ·
ls a rnre creation, born nftcr much travail only when called forth
nnnhilntlon,". Dr. Pickering s:~id that mankind Was in need, not
by a new stage In world consciousness of freedom. It docs mean
or more destrucli\'e weapons that the scientists mvent, but or
that a \'!able phl/osnph)' must be capable or meeting the challenge
"a new, unifying philosophy," ,.
or human eXperience, of the new revolts symbolic of the lack of
This sitml.'· period suw the·'Cmcrgence ot the African.RcvOspecific freedoms.
lutlons under their own llumnnlst bonner.•• It w.::~s Indeed .the
birth of this new world lndcpcmtent of the Communist orbit that
To this author ll meant thnt, no· matter whnt the reasons
,
botl1 Je-d to the Communist discovery of this "third world" and
wet·e that caused the transformation u( the ntua'Aian lhL'OI)' of
tu.
the rill within ib own orbit. <On the Sino-Soviet RIH sec
llberallon into its opposite arter the Russian Re\'olutions failed to
Chapter XVII.) Because the dynamism. of ideas escapes Amer·
realize, that is to say, put into practic<' this philosophy of free·
lean "ideology specialists," they do not pick up the gauntlet !or
dom (sec Chapters XU and XIII), a return to the orir,lnal form
tho struggle tor tho minds of men. Instead, they net as If .:tny
of the Ilumunism of Marxism became impcratl\•c. Bccuuse Marx's
Ideological buttle, It even it concerns the very survival o£ humanHumanh;t E:isnys were not ·available in English at the time
Ity, Is only rhetoric, It Is not that Umy do not know as well any~
MARXISM ANU FREEDOM came ott the press In 1958, l In·
body thai, far from rhetoric, this b; the overriding !act in a world
eluded th:!se· writings us an Appendix."' Since that time there
or· ll·bombs and ICBI\Is. Nor is It that they hell! their breath
have been se\·ernl English tr:m~latlon.~ of these Essny11 as well
any less than the rest. of us when, In O~tober, 1002, J. F. Kennedy
as mnny commentaries on them. It soon bccmne c\'hlNJt, howc\·er,
told N. S. Khrushche\' that the United States was ready to un·
that this was done, not to re·establlsh the lntcgral unity or 1\far:rt·
Jan economics with his philosophical humanism, but only In ordc1'
loose a nuclear holocaust unless Ru~la remoV1:!d Its missiles !rom
Cubu. ll is rather due to their belief thnt their aging 1dcws
to exorcl~c thr. ghost o£ Karl '-l:~rx 11nd then rebury him, this
time ns n Humanist. It cnnnot bt> dOOl', 1\tnrxist t-lumnnlsm will •: toward Ideas would somehow maglcnlly dissipate tlie class strlig~
glc, and the racial strugc:lc would thereby become bite size.
remain nH\'e 110 long as a new world on truly new, humnn begin·
Where some reviewers wished to return ltllrx's Jlumanlst
nlngs hut~ not been cstublishcd. ·
·
Essavs to the archives, olh:!.rs ~~!e~tlon.~~l . m~ ~~.eo?' or st~!c·
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capllallsm, sa~·ing that t h:ad pa&o lnSUIIICWnt attention· to the
ch3.ngcd conditions in Russia since the ascent or Khrushchev
to power. They pnlnlcd especially to "the abolition or the forced
labor eamps." Curiou.sly enough, this criticism cnmc, In large
mcasur(!, (rom those who denied the \'Cry existence of the camps
unUI Khrushchm• declared thf'm abolished, That the worst of
the cont'cntl'ntiou camps hnve been eliminated does not mean that
there nrc none. It only means that "t'orrccllvu labor'' has taken
a different, a milder form. Neither Umled States "free enlcrpri'>c'' nt~r Russian "communism," lms changed the fundamental
!\larxian theory nf value pnd surplus vnlue, or capitalism as an
exploitative relaUonshlp of cap!tr.l to labor. Aftt!r the Russian
admission, in 1943, that the law or value operates in Russia,
thcrt! was no fu1'thcr point to continue the detailed annl)'sis of
their State Phms. :\ly annlysls or the Five Year Plans, therefore,
stopped wUh WQrld War II, and thereafter focused on the Russian ass1mlt on Marx's CAPITAL and his ECONOMICPIHLOS·
OPHIC MA:-i'USCRIPTS fsee Chapters III and XII), The:e Is no
reason to re\'ise my analysis.
What is fundament.:~lly new n,ow are the developments in
the Sino-Soviet orbit. My analysis or the rift was originally
ellaborated lu 1961 as part of a new book I am writing on world
ideologies and U1e technologicaUy underdeveloped countries./
Be!cnuse "The Ch:~llenge of Mao" has a specJai urgency Cor today ·
I brought it up to dole when Japanese friends asked to Include
it In the edition of MARXISM AND FREEDOlll thl·Y arc prepnr· .
ing for ptJbJicatlon in Tokyo. It is included as Chapter XVII in
this new American edition as well. Both editions ore going to
pres.~ as we approach the one hundredth anniversary of the
founding or the Internatlonnl Working Men's Association In
Locdon, in 18n4.
NoVember ,1, 1963
Detroit, Michigan
Rnya Dunnyev&kPya

"That · appernllx bu been drnpped from thlt now edition beeAUICI th11
.&says an!. no~~o• cUU)' avallallla In Em!!llllh. The ortlclal a.toJCOw publica•
tlon 11959) b marred bY routnotu which nagrantly violate r.~...x•a eon•

tent and Intent. Thorf.rcforabla tranaJaUon 11 T. n. DOitomoru which, with

~O:.l.~:.:'It.Nc\Uou~~'Ar'io~f~~~ ~.~'~r:~~:~.o~~Y5 Man
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..see my pamphlet{ NatlonaU.ma, communism, Mllrxiii•HU~&mbm and.1'he
~~~J.a~&eV.)volu ton.. ~ew• & LcUen, Dot.rolt, 111 ; CambrJ~~Cr .
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l»ttge oj Americt111 Histor.r

lhc Populisl

~lovenu~ut

fF.dllot'!l Note-J\ ttndtr- wr-Ites as rollow~;:
··1 rc·tl'nd m~· t'QJI~' or Aml"r'ican ~h·IIJutlnn on Trial, an1:
WDs slrtick once :t)!ain with the :tmDtin~ rad that your groH)>nlmnst :ololll', JIOintctl out th.at the !lleJtro IJIIc,tion wus :1 'nntion·
nl qut•.4ion' lonJt bl'fore tloe Fret•dom :'\ow mo\'CIIIcnt ron•t'CI
e\'l't\'Oill' to fCCO[!IlilC Jt.
·"And now, it s1•enu; thut you nrl• n~-::dn' almost alone DMong the 'l'l>.t>crts'. that Is -- In ~f'cln~ th:ll tht' t·ritir-nl link
today is the link that 11\Ul>l he m:llh• hctwl•t•n the whltl' ~-u_r~crs
and this lndCJJt•ndl•nt !ll't•Jtt~> IIHI\'cnn·nt , , , Jn Amerlco~n Chlhu.tion on Trial, ~-ou hnd ;, S(•ttlon on 'Hinck 1.11111 \~hill' Unity' in
thc Populist \hs\'CIIIf'lll, a111l .'il'\'er;;J ycurs bal'k, Jf I J'cmcn:'bcr
correctly, you ran ot ·Two Worlds' t'tliwn,n on t~nt . ~.ubJel't,
which was cxcl'llent. Could rou run that a~am som•~tJmt·.1
We glndl,}· l'CJJrint that "'fwo Worlds," o.-i~ill:lll~· )Jubllshffi
in Sews & I.eH~1-s, Fe::Jruar:. · 19lifl.)
0

As the lalo:>st CtOJI or hooks from white Southern "lilll'rals"
once ag.,in pro\'l'S, tht.· pk•:1 ror lime lo "•:cadju:-1" tanothcr
civil war?.• 1:; ba~cd -on 'ht· most popular while fcllsh. that the
South h3,; "always'' been solid on "the 1'3\'e problem."
The tJ•uth Is that one or the grcntest pages or our history
-the Populist mo\'emenr-hnd Its Southern ch:~pter wri,~ten. b)'!
white and Negro acting together. "Ne\'cr before or since, ~·rdes
the historian, C. Vann Woodward", "have the two rnce11 m th~
South comP so close togt.•U•er as the~· did during the Popullst
struggles."
The 'Slmultnncuus growth or monopoly and depression dur·
ing the turbulent eighties nnd "henrt·breaklng" -nineties tound
the agriculturnl-South at the mercy or tlU! city merchant ~na
ground beneath the wheel nC the railroads with their high tm•J!!s,
established by an unholy combination or rnllroad tycoons and
the Government. In shller self-defense, the farmers-white and
black middle clos'l and poor, West and South-united to chal·
lengc' not 'on))· the unbrldlt!d rule of Eastern capitol, but also_
their own r:u:e prejudices.
One o£ the Incidents dur;ng this period will show just how
stl'onu the unity of action beh\"ten"whlte Dnd Negro was. A NP.~a·o
Popullst, u.S. Doylc,'was conrronted with a lyncl_l threat. A white
PopUlist leader, the Georgian, Tom Wn~'ion, the1.1. declnrcd:
"Wr. 11re determined lu fhi11_ fr-ee • country that the hum·
blest white or blAck man who: wanb to talk our dodrlne shall
do u and the man doesn't Jh•e who 1lhall touch a hair of his
heatd' without tlc11ltnr nery man In tilt People's Part;r.''
1~ those days Tom WaLlen mPant· whl\t he snld, He followed
this dccl:1ro.Uon up by aMnu Doyle shl.'lter and sending out.
rldt!ts or' horseback rC'Ir assistance. We hn\'e n description or this
rrom the blogi'aplu~r or Tom Watson: "All nlghl aa·med rnrmcrs
roared Into thu village. The next mornlnlj the streets "'ere
'lined with huJUtlcs nnd horses, roamed and th·OO wllh travel'.
All that dny and the next night l110y continued to pour In until
'fully 2,000' Popull~ts crowded the \'lllagc-arms stocked on
.Wat.J;on's \'erandn."
POPULISAt AND NEGRO SF.LF·ACTIVITV
Populism \l'liS n power to b1• reckoned with hoth In slate
and · natlonnl poliUcS. It \\'its lustrumeniDl In · the elrctlnn or
Populist governors a11 ll'cll ns !dale and nntlonnl repre~>entuth•c'>.
The National Colored Farmers' Alllnnce nlonl' numhcwed no less
than 11,.4 million. Although flt'pllrotcly orJtnnlzed, Crom the white
agr-arians. It waged Its buttle11 togt.•ther with them. At one blow
the unity or white and biM~k not only !ihnttcred the Solid South
bu~ threatt•ncd ~o do the 'lume to the two pnrty !>Vtih.!/11,
f..
Tom W(ltson lliiVl' ~xprt.•~o~Sion to the Popullnt JlrlneljliC or D •
1
nltcd (ront or white and Nc~tro in lhc!W word~>:
.
11
•
Now the reoplt'5 Party ny,; to tbefiC two men: '\'ou arc
t iu!pt apart that YOU IUIIY br llt'parately IJeeced or JOUr Pam•
1
lnp, vou •re made to bah· neh other bPeam1e upon tlalt
bah'td IM rl!!lled tbe kt'ystone or the 11rrh or rtnanelal deHpot·
111m· whleh enshn·eK you both, \'ou •r" dt•el'h'rd ar.d bllndtd
' tbot )'DU mmy not Hce how tllhi r;wt• unla.~ronl~rn perpduates •
; !".ouetary ~~~·Htrm wl_ai~·~.J!I!Ji.!li!~!f·"

It '"' true thllt bY' ihc tirlu!" or World War r the t»ld Wntsor.
became a race·ballf>r. The greater truth, the one that{ will Jive
In hlst:~ry, howevc!', Is thr.t, under the Jmp:~ct or the.:Objectlve
sltunllon, that mo.n W35 spokesman Cor-, Dnd a practitioner of,
blnck and white unlty. or course, he huckll'd under_ when the
diCfctcnt classes within the ngr01rlnn mo\'cn:ent sepurnted. When
lndu~try wou the battll' ovrr nJ:rleultttrl', planter nnd cotton
pit·kt't tound •IIUcrent clns.o; nllr.nmenls. Thr. lrr~lstlble power
.or an fdta with .1 ma~11 ro1Jowl11g was no longer lrte51st1Lie when
the D1us-ln this Nl~e tl1e National Colored Farmers• Allfanec1 eollc>d ror a 8f•ner.1l strikt of Negro t'Otlon pickers.
)
Poor and rh·h oil\'lded, and S•J did the South. ThC' pn•sldent
or the. Natlonul Alllance (White) ad\'lsed the filrmrrs "to leave
thrlr cotton In the Cield tiither limn pay more lhnn liOc per
· hunrlrcd to lla\'c It plckcd." Thll s('hf.~m u-ilhin the mo\·emcnt
madc It l!a~y rnr the indu;triullsl lo unite with the phmter to
thwart the strh·lngs ror u lruh· new socl::~l order.
The point Is that. whll!! llw Po11UIIst mo\'cment dld sweep
llu.• country, It tmd round lls most radlcul expression In the
South. This was seen both in the white agr:trlaus' atlltudC to
the Negro, and In thc Negro's trYing to push tile movemt>nt toru-nt·d by mass action or the t'Otlon pickers. A'l we have seen, at
lhc \'cry height or the prcJudlcC!·riddcn post-Reconstruction
PC!riod, when the South \\',15 suppos~o•ttly solidly white Jn thougbt
and action, th~ unity or while i'nd blac:k shaUered both the SoUd
South and the two· party sy.~tem, In the s.1me wny, the i;elt-actlvJty
, or till' Negrocs ror-eshDdowed the_ t:lass struggles to come and
! whlcJ.l_wc nrc Jh-lng through t11day.
·

I

• Prot, \'ann Woodward Is one of the 1'ery few white historian~
who han made a ~eat con(rJbutloa to the study or Amerlcaa
history by no& necleellul' the role of the Nerro, See. eflpeClalljhls work, ·ro:u WATSON, Auarlan Rebel, from whleJi.·tbe
quotation• In thrs article ne taken. !Rinehart & Co., ·New ·
York, $5,)
·
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APRIL, ::1964

.U.S. Suppm·t of Brazil's Military
Coup Aids Forces of Repression
The Johnson Administration's unseemly haste, 12 short. hours after a militar~·
r coup
took place in Brazil, to recognize its "constitutionality," heap praise upon its
41
,
ntoderation" although 7,000 oppositionists filled the Jails before two weeks were
over, and immediately guarantee the flow of dollars to It, brings into stark relief the
10
ncw" policy of America's infamou;; dollar lrnpt"rialism rushing to prop

, I American

UJ? Latin

oligarchies that can support themselves only with the aid of the mtlitary.
~,
In the present case, Secretary of State Rusk was quick to anoint the latest
'I notorious "preventive" military cou~ on the ground thut President Goulart planned
! a "left coup" to undermine constitut10naJ government. Actually, aU Goulart did was to
• announce that he meant to pul Into effect Jand reform, especiaUy in the universally
1············~--..·~·~..----~-·=» """''30N:fl acknowle~ged
. __ poverj..Y:
.. , .... - .....
: stricken RecUe PJ=ovince.
I FEAR OF J~AND REfo'ORJ't

i RE.U~ BASIS FOR COUp I
l11 lnnd mtz
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, •1-'hls flrORram was O~i.IJ~d I
lht' big ,.landowllt'rs ~c·:.·br: ., ,w!

:.~~~~~!•s::;j,WI! Calirollc Ch~r·c~;~'

Wilh thai',\' tort:!!!;. Thcree silent. and. not-;
laUsm, tollm~l~ A•'W!rlcan lmper-:
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re usurance·
fst 0 rt'}. Clll o1olmson's sper.JaJ.:
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,
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Admh,~.

the K
cd
no 1nngcr follow
lng cnn .v P01It'y ot Wllhl10ld '
recognition l
•

American dlctatorsf.f~

t~Un

Rovernors, bat' ked b•:
f'C{'.
armJe8 , ror·ced p .... ld • lht'lr
lort 1 fl
• ...s um Gou.
o cc lhr country,

I

~::n:~:~~~y
J'O!~:

I

AND

Til~

lhr.oofr!qufvtl..,nt
9r the
Alaliahlt,

Ol'll

Mllilllll·

JJppJ •nd Tex.. ctlllnc out
the National Guard ot th

r!•tcs:
lnd mucldu.- on w.:~~
r&on to lie 11Vf"ltomed wit•

OPtlh ll"nta 'b

II

ot Uie Pent•ron,
' l~e.. reafdent
11
.

In Drnzll n was Governor
Altem11r ric D;•rros nf Sao Paulo,
Governor Lacerda o( Gu:mH-·
barn. the Army Chief c£ Staft
Mnrshal llurnberto Branco and
others who planned and executed the revolt. In tfic process,,
nnolht'r myth which the Johnsoil Admlnlstr.1tlon propngat!'d
ft'll: that now lht'st' "moderate
t'on~tltutlonal Cor c c" would
clcau Ul' corruption." In tact,
one or the mnln instiRntors ot'.
. lhiK coup,- Go\'crnor de DarTos,:
OJicnly ran on the ·platform, ·•r
mny stcnl, but I gt't things
'1

I

don~."

Among thc "things thl'Y got
evidently aSsuring
to Presldt'nt Gou·
l.nrt who, tar !rom b~Jng a Communist, Is hlm.:~clr a hlg · land·
nwncr and could easily retll'e to
Uruguay while Ule great masst'S
whn helped him In Brazil· nre
once
DS witll'the previous
Jll'l!!lldenl, Quadro.'i, left to bear
the bront o£ the repressions
the mllltary will now carry out-·
.aglllnst . 1wwkt'r m1d -·uJl:~sant
allkt'.
Wl1en the rlrht-wln~~: ~an~t
hollen; abou& "clcanln;- out
the l'ODIIIIUnl!lif.;,'' lbC)' are
talklnc abnut 127 Labor l'arty ·j
Dtputlcs In CotiiTCK!l and 18 ,
St'naton aut or 66 In the
Senalt', fo'ormer Prr11idenl Kubltschrk dattd, "Tht're 111 no
eXCJU!it! tor vlclencro _ a~raln!ll :
Prot,crl)· or penonul llbrrty,"
At leaMI three Rio new,.papt!n
, rave Miron• backlnr to Kublt·
achrk'A warnlnr to llir. mfll.
' tary lo nold uccs11r!l, They
ttrote~oled tlud elvll llhrrtle!i
were bttlnlf vlolalrd by tbro
pollrt" and the o\rmy.
Nt•l·crtht'lcsa, on April 11,
. Gen. IJrnnco, the n1P8tllrmlnd of
lht' N\'olt, Writ "elcct.od" n11 JU'O_·
visional prctldont tu luke n\'l'r'
trom the temporarily lnctallcd ·
provlt~loual Jlrclhlcnt llnullll.'
One ur the lUll Urtlclul IICtll ot
ManiiU wax tho CllhCl'llnllou or
n Goulart lnnd returm dl'crttco.
J

~on~" was
s:tCe passag~

again,

I

I

Branco wJU have lkl'lf-~r to
5Ct all gov~rnment ~:a:pendl·
· lures, may declare a slate
or siege without C11ngress(onal
approval, and wlll rule with
all constitutional guarantel's
suspended (or !ix. months. His
ruh:, to Jan. 31, 1966 wlll be
· the most authoritaUve since
tbe 1946 Getullo Vargas dlc·
taWrshlp.
He will: have the power arbitrarily to purgt' "suspeett'd"
Communists "and extremists"
!rom all o!Clclal agencies Congress. the supreme court
and all govcrnmenlal dcpart- 1
ments included, ot' the· '7,000
thro'An in Jall within the nrst
two weeks many' are admittedly
'non·Communlsfs•.
·ROLE OF AMFUJCAN
:JI'tiPERJALISM
u· I
; Fnr MC\'~ral yenrs Brazil has.
bet'n surterlng, !rom run.-awny
[hlflatton during which eommo.
:dlty Jlrlcell rose over 300~-~ In,1
n single Yt'nr, tood was In short
supply und lntert'llt r11fu or 40
percent \verc commrm,
'
Po\'Crty ond :·.diseuSe drovei.
hundreds or thousnnds or -starvlng pcople Into the t.vela, tht' 1 .
shantY-town· that surround!' Rio. ·
The names. or the hlll11 or Rio 1
leU lhelr own story: Hill of lht'
Pig, IIIII or the_ Dog, IIIII or the
Skeleton. •
The conditions that exist In
LAtin America are rightly assoelated In the minds or meri!
with· Unlled States domination
over thnt nreat ju1t as t:rey IS•
110cinltt lhe conditions In Atrlcn'
with thl' European govttmmcnta
that domlmoled that (•onlint'nl
tor so Inn::.
.

/

I,

i

1

American gowrnmenta have
malnllllncd an DOIIrCiliiVc JJOiic,)'
townrd un)' Latin Amerlcnn guvet·nmcnt thnt hall not suited
tho:n. Cuba WDfil OCCUJIIed In
1902. !'ilhllllla wa• oecuplttd In
100:1 :•rl.l ,Mill· Ull ~~~ 1111 lndc·
P.l'ndttnt country bccnu!jo Co1om•
bla dared deny Tcdd)'. Roq&c\'Clt
hnpcrlnllllt riRhts for tht! build·
,UII or 11 cnnal. _1'ht!, MJmnlsh·
j\mcrl,cun Wnt· tore Cuba !rom
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Spain nnly to make il. :m Amerl-~
can colony.
,
In 1959 the Cuban Revolu~
'ilon at lint acted as a r~~t
lntl:plraUon for all of • u
America. As U tumH from
ltfl orhdnal humanist p~cram
to state·. control, und rlnally.
the 196Z ml!i<~Ue ctltds
=::o"ed, to .ber.omlnc :a utt'l·
lite of Russia, thb hope or ~r
del)endent revolution was S• .
•I paled.
Now howe\'Cr, the pr~!->cnt:
United' States-approved military
11
will help ereat~ more
'"com"munlst.s-not only m Brl!zll
· Amencal
but ihrougbOut Latm di 11 'or!
• ~
-than Castro ever

I
I
I

Where land reC~rm has heen i
undertaken, It hnl-!~en a case
,or ''giving" Isolated ·wllder~ess
jland to the landless, rer from
;mllrkl!ls. without. operatIng
machinery. lrrlgatjou or ruad!,
1u situation whh:h only transf<'rs
the slums troltl the cities to thl•
wilderness, The big estat.c1l have
1 not been broken up and continul.' to rrodu~c tlu.• cocrec.
~ruhhc·r and bnnnn11..~. sugar and
f-cotton Cor the e:xport markel.
, Most Latin Amerle:m t•ountries,
Brazil lndudPd. sUit depend on
t·llhel' one t"rop or one! mlne1·al
:Cor their ct"unomle lire. 'rhc
proflls nrc deposited In Swiss
banks by the landowne~.

I

!
I

i
1

t:UTURE CONFLICTS

' lhel"e seems to be f\0 way nt!!1
of the strangJeboltJ of their OW"!
The next point or eonrlict •
oligarchies when hocked by'!
eould be Chlle. whpre nn dec-~
I Amerit"ari "imperiati!!m.
lion Is to be held in Septembe,.
·The p1·ogress or
"new" U :and the Ieadlnr. r.tndldate ro1·
P/"esldent Is Senator Salvador
:policy of .Amcrll~iln Imperialism •
Alh.>nde, candidate or the Popu. 1
,;;Uppvr1.1ng-· ull thut is re.1l'tior,.!
Jar At·tlon Front. Allende could
~l.ry and.~backward In Llltln
win the elec.11on IC pr-esent
Amerle:i '-'an be seen ngnin In
trend~ continue In Chile and
the Pannina erlsi!i, ~
Wa!ihlngton docs not intervene
. PASAIUA REVOLTS
with n military COUJ) beforcThe rer.ent · dl!>lurban~es Ju
.hand.
P;eullma are· the loclcal re"uu
; In Peru. Presldlmt Fernando
,~. ol years of U, S. Blfici:lls, as
. Teny Is trying to 'illtroduce
1 true lmperhlllsls, tn:atlng the -.
~~land reform .." n:der the pressut·~
Panamanhm people Rli.llt'_Mnd
ot· thousands of peasants who

I

I

th~

I

I
I

I

c:laM elURtitl In their ·uwn

!

I

urc sel.dng their . OIVR land In

countl'f. It • ha11 come tu a
. , the highlands. His cOnJJress Is
·head as the·resuU or fr'!edom
reluctant to grant. nny reform
movement& here and 'the ex·
.und \\'lll.no doubt look upon the
amPie' ~'Of .. African lndepen. ·new Woashlngton policy as their
drrice!t1'hey are ·not IICt!klnc
'u~cnst" to we rorcc and vfo.
tnere··-~U-adJusbnents or the
,fence against the pcas:mts.
i-lrht tO; D7 their own ria;',
The pre.11sure ur the PO\'erty
1 lhey are...de2i.lantr:n~r lhe rlaht
stricken masses stanC:s ,on one
to rUii~ tht!lt . own counlr)",
!lldc POd the resistance or the
h'el!dDM · 1-ro·m domlnat.ton
!fandowncrs and the Church
from Waahlnatoln,
stand on Uu~ other side or his
Dlsct;~sl~ns between Panama
middle of the rood approach,
and the United Sides wlll be
trnlcas reform comes sonn, the
resumed, but with no guaran·.
·. pcasantll ail wen oil the mlncrR'
I tees. £rom Woshlnston thnt It ·' · wlll certainly bagln tn take
reels an)' obligation to make
'matters Into their own hand~t.
concessloni.i · other tllllfl, per.
·
There q: no other way out
ho.pll•. to.''.; Jnercnse the ,revenue '
of the stranalehold or A.merl·
collccted .. by Panama.
can lnlpf'rlallllm, now once
iiXPoR'iJNG 'DEl\IQCRAC\"
aaaln returned to Us old wan
.. :DC!Splte the racl thot" two and t • . without bene(lt or even the
'.Ia halC'billlon dollars have bt"Cn i. · meaare kind of "Alliance for
'lnl.'esh:d by the U. S. under the
PruiO'eu" Kennedy tried. to
· Allhmce for Progress, "dcmoc·j
~'Initiate.
racy" IUi!l not bc~n exported
!
n01: social reform serlou!IIY
underlaken,
. M~

i

I

I

i .,

I' :

•••• •

'
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jMaicoitu ·X and ihc 'Oltl Radicals~ .1 VIOLENCE
ANo Nos.vroLENcE
One is tempted
to· conclude that the old radlcaia have 'taken

1

P.fnlcolm X has announced the cstobiL~luucnt o[ a new Muslim
1I :Mosque in Jfnrlcm aftN cixplaln\ng thnt "Internal dlrrcrcnccs
within the Nation of Islnm !orcctl me out o£ it. I did not II.'D\'C of
my own free will." Still lied to the fnl~c doctrine of "complete
! separation, with . mr people gain~ back home, to our own African
'homeland," :\lulcolm X was nc\·erlheless t·ompclled to ndmil that
1 "22 mlllior, or our people who are :;till here [n Amcril'n need
better rood, clothing, housing, education nnd jobs rlt::hl now." U:J
WUY TIIF. JtF.\'ERS.\L 01-' iUALt'OI.;'ll X'S PosiTION?
A child Nb:mld he <~hie to see that it is precisely this !netth£' millions unci million~ of X1•gro Americans who not only did
not join tht- B!:Jt•k Muslim~. but nrc ncli\'cly rightinG !or the c:cact
oppo:.itc. IILJt Is to :;a.r. integration - U1at compelled a total
re\·ersal of :\lalcolm X'ii professed philo~ophy. Despite thl:' claim
to l;a\'e 100,000 11\l~ll!bcrs: deSJlitt-' thf' boldness of theil' ·'r<'jC(•(ion"
or existing Negro ll:'adetl!, l:'~prt·i<liiY llc\'. ~Iattin Luthc1· King al
tile \"t'l')' moment or bb heading the mass Birmingham demonstratlons wbl:'n Bull Connor~ unlcnshl:'ti the sa\'age hound doS!s n~ainst
them; despite the loud proclamathm~. !rom their !:ale Northern
cltarle!.~. or the need for armed prot('clion, the liiiiiJIIC truth is
that th(' nlal.'k Muslims II.'C'fe outside Ute mainstream of Negro
re\'Oll. ~2)
~lnlt'olrn X docs not refer to thi~ objl:'l;ti\·e C(lmpul,;ion for a
d;ange in the (alse Dl~l"k ~iuslim doctrine o( lht> :.cp:.ration of
the races. lnstcm.!, he w;mts you to take his word for it that he
will now l·ollc.hor&te with the d\·il rights mo\·cment: "my silll.'crity
!Ire my credentials." It is easy enough to understand why Mal·
coln1 X would wi11h to hide the re\'er!!al of his Conner llOSilion with
appeals to his "sincerity." Nu one has yet invented a sinccroml"tcr.
Neither sii!C('rity nor insinct'rity, can rc\·eal the objeeth·e basis for
a change in pollc)'". What his subjective uttitude docs permit Mal·
colm·X to do is to pia)' down the Nl:'gro Re\·olution slm·e he can·
not claim credit for It: " •.• ·it ls nonsense to d('scrlbe the civil~
:-lghlb rno\'cmcnt In America as a rc\'olutlon • , • what hus been
c.'l!lcd the 'Negro Re,•olution' in the United States is a deception
practiced upon tl1cm (Negroi'S) , , .''

I

lc:wc of their sf!nses and since Utclr altitude to lhc Malcolm X
brond of black nationalism Is irratlonnl, there Is no point to dlJ.
clWiin~ it. The truth, unfortunately, I!; much more romplcx than
that: their mndncl>." has a ml'thod. ll IR the preoccupation wttb one
technical aspect of social rc\'olullon: violence. E\'Cr since l\tao
maintain htmselr Jn lhe vastness or Chlnn'H mountain!! despite
t'hlang Knl-shck's destrut·Uon or the 1025·27 Rcvo.Jullon, old radl·
c:als and new :tSJdnmts ror puwer without. n mas~ movement have
made a relish or vlokHt-e•.
Contrary to Loth l.enln und TroL-.ky-who stressed tho !act
llml No\'('lllbl:'r wns w·ry nearly n hloodle!>S re\'olutlon; that the
\'iol•~ncc came !rom lh11 hourgl•olsie rirst in power and then in
countt·t-I'C\'olullon nt:nlnst tJroiC!tarlnn power-todoy"s old radicals
h:l\'c 11'11 thcm~l'h'l'.~ in the Jl05itlon o( countering the Gandhlan
(('l!shlsm ot IIOtHioleucc hy (orting a false idenUy between \'iOo
lcllrC' :md re,·olntlon. As it we wen! .,;till debating reform \'S.
n•\rJiutiun as it was fought at the turn of till:' ccn\m)', they turn n
tlcaf t•ar to the tn•IY ''nc\V" cslnh\ishf'fl by the 1917 Rc\·olution:
lite compelling need to an:;wcr wh:1t hllJlpcns arter the revolution
, has Mh:ceed('d and a lll'W burc:mctn(")' arises which attempts to
I stiflt• 11w nrw ~ol.'icty at its birth.
j
Although these r.1dkals prol"lalrn tht>lll~t•i\'cs "Lcninlsts", they
: han• yd to f.:al'(' what J.cnln s:.itl wns the ni!W tucl or the 20th
: l'l'lltUI')'. lh;lt "'I11C pctl)'·boUrgeoi~le in l frenzy Jn!l)' ~Js0 want
:as mtl!"h"' (3), i.e., to sma~:h the .~tate Ot:Jcbine. Lenin's poinl was
Hmt thi~ bdn~ Jo, the dhtingutshlng principle or lhe n<:w o;;ocial
1ordcr he was instrmr.cntnl In establishing was: "We recognize only
one rnad, t•hnnges from hclow, we want~:d Workers themselves to
draw up, from below, the new principles o! ccrmomic condition.~."

I

(4)

· UN!TV wm1 ·wnrrE i.ABOR FROltl BELOW
Total blindness to this, just this, has produced the spectacle
of today's Trotskyists running alter those who would, and d'o,
destroy them, whether th:lt be Mno or Fidel:· Tl1e magic wor4
which catChes Trot.sk)'lst support-whether that be Cor deStaUnb:ed
Khrushclle\' o1· tor tl1e Stalinist glorifier, 1\lao; wheU1er that be
EN'fER TUE RA.DIC.\LS
Cor those in power like Castro in Cubll, or those out of powe: llke
~lalcolm X-is U1c recognition that Unllcd States imperialism is
Leaving aside, Cor the 'moment; the so·!ar resulting token-ism, "enemy No. 1.'' This new variant o! ihe Infamous Soclal·Dcmo·
thC' £act !ltill remains that the grc:~t mass mo\'emcut that began l.'rntlc "lcseser evil theory", however, enn no more transform
with the slt·ins, has gone through the Freedom Rides,. and has "progrcssl\"e position" into that o! real revolutionary charn:e .111·
met In hetd-on collision with the white supremacist authorities ngainst token·lsm, much less into proletarian revolution against
In the South, in the North, and 111 Wn!!hlngton, D. C., hi rar fl'om American capitalism, thaD U. cnn lranstorm tbe state..caPitalisl
·
over. On the contrary, It is still galnins momentum. This will be soclctles or Russia and China Into "socJallsm."
What IH neccled-to sec that the Freedom Now movement does
a long, hot, crilleaLsummer In the dc\·clopment o! thl:' Negro
Revolution. Nothing could be wroi1ger than to discount Its history riot get cha'nnelltcd Into lhe lcglslotlvc haHS, whose very reason
by a dictum that until tlui dn)' ~lnkolm X entered It, It was the Cor existence Is unprincipled compromise wlth the racism that has
victim of e\·ery sort or "de~cptlon". But now that Malcolm X has been the lllr.·blood of this nntlon-ls nol yet one more balf·WilY
proclaimed thut "we ~hould ro·rm rUle clubs that· cnn b(t used to house between token·lsm aud social revolution. What is needed iS ·
a totllll· philosophy, a theory c! liberation In the full 'tradition of
dC'fend om· U\•cs", the dny or ''true re\•olution" h:as arrlvt•d.
the Humanism of Mnrx and Ute Abolitionists, but on the level or
And .yet this Is prcelscly how the Old Radicals, the 'Trotk:v·
lsts at their head, are hchal·ing. This, dcstlitc the ract that Mal·
today,
The Negro Revolution in the United States has been cbal'accolm X ls also proc:lahning: "There can be no workers solhlarUy
tcrizcd by a struggle Cor Integration, not scpnratlon: This, not
until there is rirsl some racial solidarity." And tbls denlnl of
Africa, is the Negro ~mcrlcan's homeland. 0! coUrse, the Negro .-.
common class' strugglt' Is rollowed by his dcllniUon or black
Is job<'onscious and It is this precisely which draws him··· to, not
llltfllnnllsm-"the Negro IIIIlS! lakr: polillcal conirol o( his' COlli•
away
from, while l<~Lot. or greater significance than Mtllcolm
, munlt)·"-as slgnllylng alsn "ceonomlc control" not onb' or j<tbs
1
X nnd/ot EIIJa Muhammad, with or without the old radicals, Is
hut, abo\'C all, the 'buslness or his communitY." In a wortl, In
the painful, slow, hut ncverU•clcss actually occurlng movement
place or c:lnss consclou!ones~, white or blat·k, he asks the Negro
from below of white labor toward the Negro RevoluUon, The
to become "bclsiness·consclou;~."
.
Along wlih ~hose who have loJtg slnec'lost their_ sense of cliiSS act o! the Haznrd. Ky. mlncn; who·wcnt to Frnnk!ort 'to join the·
11
consciousness, the Trotskyists too plored up one slander circulated Freedom Mnrch, is worth more than all the "progressive pollcl.cs 1 . •
\'iolent
or
oth~rwl.i<'.
nr
Malcolm
X
and
the
l'lltUcals
combined.
by ~talcolm X C\'t'll bcf<~rc his break wlth 1-~lljnh :Muhammad: the
claim that the unity In nl'llon of the N:\ACP, SCLC, COnE. SNCC, (Sec report In New!! & Letters; March, 1964.) ·
111e rral slgnlrlrance or l'ttatculm X's break from-. EUJa,
Ur}]nn League and Negro·AIIICI'il'an Labor Council uwns (ll\~lnccr
'1\luhanunad lies not In hls politics. '111c real slgnUicancc or the
ed and-financed by Kenncd)"' (sic)! Dut I ha\'C yet to .sec n word
brenk
lies In the Negro people's refusal to accept, ln black Ioria,
or true disclosurt•s, easll)' ohtalnnbl~: thnl the American N11tL-t are
what It refused In white tonn: RACtSM. '111e compulsion for the
. supporting the Black ~tusllm~. The KKK In the pn11t lew wt•eks
bre1lk came from U1e nuwes who reCused any and all ''media·
held n rnlly in Georgia Ill which the)" lm·ttcd the Black Mudtms
tors," pretenders to the throne or "reprcscntaUon" of tlui Negro
and openly praised them ns hu\'lng a more "correct" phllosoJihY
who wishes to :~peak Cor hlmselt. It Is hl&h time to stop UstcnlDC
(COIIIJ)ICtl' liCJlnrntton nf tht• rnccsl than the while mayor or Allnnto.
In the voices lrom above, and start U•tenln& to the volcu rro.u
who Is asking for at least some tok{'ll lntcgrntlnn. And this ill all
below. No other way can society be ~?.Constructed on Jlumanls&
hnJipCI'IIng in .1 poliUcnl tendency (Trotskyism) that was so scctorlnn during World Wur II th:tl they opposed joining the Nn·
roundatlons.
•
\:
llonul Rc!ll!!tllllce ~IOVt'l\1enl becnU.!il! It wns "only'' lor nntlonnl · FOOTNOTES
(1) The text or Malcolm X's statement at the Mardi 12th
!lbcrntlun rrom Nnzism nml not yet ror tlil• Socialist United Stutes
New York pn!as con!crcncc is reproduced tn The M•Utsnt,· Marth·.
of Eurnpcl
23, 1964, while a special slatemcnt ho made to The MUI\Int IPpears in the March lOth issue. AU quolaUoM from Mllcotm X,
nbove, arc rrom these two sourcc.a.
· ~
(2) Sec our analysis in 'l\merlcan Clvlllutlon on Trial, es· •
tleclally p. ?.2: "ParadoXil'ally enough, lho C:omand tor a soparatu
territory tor tho black nation Is the very basis or toda)"s Dlack
~ttL~llm mo\•onumt , • , 11 hi Uut i1egatl\'c features or tbolr proanun
-or being nntl·whltc-that win~ them a rollowlng. 1'hclr poslllvo
11roaram-whcther It rcrer1 to tho RUpcrorlb' o! men over women,
or tslam over Chrlstlnnlty, or their rejection or the~ very tdoa ol
lntcgrntlon-makC-'1 them only peripheral to lho mAinstream ot the
Nc"ro struuato today rather than at tho bent ot it."
t3) Ltnln ,Stltcltd Worb, Vol. VII, p,337

'
I

141 Ibid, p.21'l
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The huille tJ! lht' KravltotlonBI pull• that Mno's Chino does
j GucJ'!'iHa Tactics in Ideological
exerrlse on the. J"eV(•Iutlonary irDJIUisc that has. n~t yet b!J.~Z!.,.
l iJiunleri
thtt new, third world, Chino, as a havc·not nahon,
Sh·i•gglcs: Study of l\fno's Thought seem,; toinhove
more aJ!pcnJ, but both Russin nnd China know
E\•ery dn)' lirlncg n "new" stnsc in lhP Shto-Sn\'ll'l contllct

In lhlt· with :uno's pollt')' of m•ltlu•r Jll'tll.'c nor wnr, hut onn ot
"llllrnJ,11ll!ltl f('\'olutinn" np:llnst "rt'\'lslonlsm," The Muolst Jnrgon
that Passes fl•r "M:•r.dsm" Is nothlu~ mot't' th:m the tlJlpllc;ttion
of /.lUCtTilln t:wtit·~ 1U ldcoloult·.11 sii'UJ.!Uics, To thost• who \\'l!{b
to hllnd Uwm~ch·cs to lhl' mulcrt~·fn~: nallonnl inlt•rrsl.!l, :md
mlstnkt> lhl' stt·u.r:uh• fut· lt•udt•rship ;ts :. halllt• ft•t• tlw "t•urrc>ct

IIIL'UI',\'," I.:UCITJIIll \I'<U'f:lrt• {1'/lll.~ft•I'I'Cd to thr field of idt•as may
uh·e lht' apjJC'ar:mt'l' of n "(luc.~liun nf wul'ld rc\'olullnn." nut
· lhf' truth h; that thr .\Jnrxlnn tht•ory of llllrr.:~tlon no nu.re undt't•
~ lll':o lhr Slnn-so,·fet rlrt than dors thr ttm•stlou of world rrHIIu.
lltlll that or hUIIl"riafl!.t war.

I

silllfll~·.

J
Put more
tiLt• s!t'III.!L:It• Jur lt•:ult•t'ship withiu to!;tli•
I tal'l;m Cnmmunlsm is a fll!IH to bt• :tl lht• hel111 Whl'n m:H;tery
) ovt•r the wlwle wurltl 1~ ill'/llg tft·c·idt•li In .1 w;u·, LWI ht•twccn
; rllls.5i:t and Chinu, but lwtwt•rn the nul'!t•JJ!' gi:~nts: rlus.,i:t · :md
i fht• Umtcd State~.

j Tllf: GltEAT tiEUATf: OH Tiff: mm,\T W:U,I.'.'

)
'I';Lkc Ull' lah.•.~l tliLilll In dbp~Jit•. On :\lny 7th \111' Chinese
• Communist Pan~· I.WI :.round In 'lll~w~·rin~. and rdt•cllna:, the
Husslm; Cununuuift P:w:y tJr•Ltiii~:Ll. JIJ;odt• un :\l;orl'h ill;, for. ll
, world conft•rNJt'<· t1f Curnmuni,l J':Lrlit•,.. 111 he hl•ltl thh full. Tile
('J\t·usr lt'as th:tl it ll'fltild t11Jw -l m· :; ~·t·;trs "I( rw! lungt•r" to
fii'CJJ;u·e fur ~ut•h a t••JnfCI·cnu•.

I
I

I

Nountc~

:\!;111'.~

hurr~·

:\'ow this ru!ls
both !n
t:rr11t
1111 othC!r
· m:.ttcrs, Ct>Pt•t•lally the immediall' t'J\du,iun n! Hus~i:. frnm tlw
J;l''-'Ontl ,\frie:m-Asl:m Solid:n·it~· Confcrl'nt•r, :md Jlfs
· 1961 stand that Khrtislwhcl' had nu right :o ntlaek Albania
i "without fir.-:1 consu!IIL:g uthct· fl'illt•rm•l Communist P.1tt/rs."
J Thl' implied dern:md \\'liS fc)l' '' coufci'CIIt'C! of wol'ld Cnnmnn'•lst
P:•rlie.!o to ·tnk~ up the dispute within thr Conuuuuist world,

i planned

I

'J'hls ,·unthiurd lo hL" nne or tlw m:uw 1/nes'ot au:wk oh the
domination, or "ol·crlo•·dshlfJ" Ito use the ftl\'on•d Chines(.•
Jlhr·ase wJ,cn rrfl'l'ring to Russuo of the Russlnn Communist
P,'\rty Ol'cr lh't' world Communis! ot·hlt. 'J'hr Inti!.•!' was J::OOd
gucrrllln strategy when liw OJ:Ilonen: 11';16 too stron~ (Ill' 11 frontal·
nttack, Slnt:c 10Ul, ho\\'e\·er, Mao has succrcdcd In :;J>IitllnR: off
rncllllns from the l'.~t:thllshcd Communist Parties: tlw SJilinter
, grOUJl.1, whcthrr in Au~truli11 Ol' in Chile, call themSl'lt•rs the
· true "1\l:u•xfst·Lcninlht'' partlt•!l C!\'en ns 10 cnmtlt•ting .world
. journnls consider themsch·er- the "t•·uc" ·tht"oretlcnl journnls,
ntul while this is still r.,r from <!onslltutin,: • n ml!jm·lt~·." who
knows whnl n dlf£en~ncr .J to 5 yc:1rs "If not lonucr" will make?
JJJ :my cas{', these ~1anlst fliLI'IJ(•s. gt·ourHngs, joul'nnl~; hav~
been following the · "nnnnfmlt~· twlnrlf!IC!" propounded by onc
Chllll.'sc Communist Pnrty In Its l'roam~;aJ Coneernln~r thr Genl'rai
Line of the JnternatlcnaJ Conunnnlst ~IM'f'ment: "Onr Nhould
not emphnsllc 'who Is in thC! nwjorh~·· or 'who Is In the minority'
and h:lllk ou a so•eUIIl'd nu.ajorlty." Still, Ut~ spurious ''lllmnimlty
prluclplt>" for Ol'rrlol'llship !!~· t1 :1!nglc \'cto) \\'lis workrd out £or
usr nmrmg "fr.1tt•rnal Communi~! l'41riirs." Prcsentl)•, however,
It 1\'ns used by the Chlncsr reprl!~rnl<~th•t• at n 22-nt~lion J•rep11ra·
tor~· ronrerenrc to ':1rr.,n;e Cor n nt•l\' meeting or reprl'S{'ntallvt>R
or tl1c undcrprh·lleut•d world, to ht> /wid next !1.1.1rrh lOth. It
wm, U!'ll'd to veto the· 1.'1dhm fltllpflsl!l to lnvltc nu~sh• to the
.sceond Arro·A!llan Solidarity Cmlll'r.:~uce. Far from llll.s build~
lnt: a "tiJeoJ·etlclll" foundation IIJ;"alnsl nus:dan "re\•hdonlsm," U
Aet up a new Great Wall t., exclurll' Russia, from Asia,
The Slno.sovlet rtrt hnngli D\'er lhe Afro.t\slan world
llkr the Swor11 or Uaznoclc!l, f"or thuuR;b this third world
won Its .llber.allun from .Westrrn imrlrrlallsm with f111 own
(ort:t'R :ual Us own philosophy, wllfmut any help from either
Russia or China, the faller t""o 11rr stntgJ:~IIng to dominate
·I(, Judp,fng b)· the tucl tbr. rlrst Cl!tliil Mro·Aslan Solldnrfty
Conrcrcncc. di!SPUe lls "unanimous" rstlousal of "peaer(ul eo.
nlstenre" did ttulhln~r to !iolop elthrr thl' rlt~~l 11959) or the
seoond fHlG2t Sino-Indian Wnr. wr ran extleet neither peace
nor "ereath•c 1\tanlsm" tu come uut or the lOGS eonrercnee.
But this 111 not the Issue.

hnw to use, I.e,, abuse. Mntxl'lt lnllAUIIR:e to cover up their Htaternpltallat struggle tor ntru;tcry O\'Cr this newly-born. world. The
"West," on the ol.her h;md, rema!n11 blhul to the struggle for
thr minds or men and therefore oper,1tcs on the assumption that
such a tltnnlc battlc.cnn lw won wllh lhr hollow slogans of demoe.
rat·~· 'l'he rn~:t thnt !he lwo tofldltnrlan Communbt regimes are
rid,iing each other neuher cllmlnntrs the Wcs!',; bankruptcy of
thnua:ht nur nll~oi\'CS It or llfl lmpel'lnllst nmbltlons. WJ1nt hi
nerdl!tl Is a 1!1cory or llber:.~tlon whll'11 nlonlo Is eapuhle or actln,q
as 11 polnrlzln~ stt·ugg:]t• for the !rcl•clom ~trUJ::J::h~!l the world O\'Cr.

,.

r'

TilE SIEGE AND KIIRUSIICIJEV'S DISCO\'ERY
Of' DEMOCR,\CY

Mao's Jlolicy o! neither pcnel! nor war. but scparatl! "militant" operations in a ne\'l!r·ending h:lttll' of nl!n·es mc.:~ns \\'t'
n1·e in for n !on,:, hard ~lege not only in thC! Communist orbit
IConUnu~d on Pare "'I

~lly

Mnois~

enouuh, litr> grnvltallorml pull that
exercises
I on c.st:~blh;lwd Trotskyism has led to n C!Urlous dlviswn within
. Trotskyism. ThC! Trotskyist Lanka Snma Samja Party In Ceylon
1'Is the only Trolsk~lst )larty that hus n mnss following, It finds
usl'll, howc\'l•r, n minority in the Trotskyist, Fourth Inter~~
llon11l sine£' the latter espouses a l.holst PUHII!on and the 'Ce)·
Tunes£! Trotskyists support Khrushchev po~ltlons. fSee both the
llnlian CP pnper, L'Unlla, of Oct. 23, 1963, nnd the spet'i.al i~e
on "International Communism and the Sino-Soviet ConnJct In
Problems of Communism.· lM:nreh-Aprll 1964.)

.

but In the world as a whole. WhJJe U1e rra,·da edllorlols !uught
Russia's exclusion from Asian con(ercnee by stressing that the
"multJ-natlonal Soviet Union" has an Asian part that is "almost
twice l!S big as is the terrJtory of China," Khrusheil~v c:iepnrtcd
·for n trip to Egypt, In visiting the Aswan High-Dam, 1he wns
enabled to piny up the ffi<~~~BiVe eConomic aid Russia someUmes
extends to the underdeveloped countriC!<i, nnd he was ·benrd not
only In Egypt but In North Africa, not only in AtrJca· but In .,
Latin Aml!rlca, and Asia, This disturbs Mao a great denl more
than do Khrushchev's "revisionist" argtlmcnta.
.
.
·At the .tame time Russian totalitarinnlsm hns suddenlY dis· !
covered "drmorrntlc Communism:• Currently, the Pravda has )
begun n serlt>s of "ldeologlenl" editorials which warn Com-,
mu:ll::t PutJes. East or WeHi., nbout the new Stalln~type, 1\laolst
disciplined, Communist lnternallopal which Chinese Commun-:
Ism wants to·bulld. tn· contrast to this dictatorial world It oUers :
them "n voluntary union of like-minded people ••• mlth vuluntary disC!Ipllne." It may confident!)• be llhl!rted that Mno wiiJ
next eome out whh nn "exporc" as to how undemocratic Khrush·
che\' wns not. only In his dea1Jng11 with eltht>r Chinn or Alba111a,
Lut with the Russian pe!Jple In Stnlln's era and now_.. We wlU
not be surprJseil If l\Jno's \'ersion of Russian history y:JII now
attribute all Stnlln's "errot.'l" to his subordlnntes at the head or ..
whom stood Khrushche1•." And bC!Ing' expert also at class collnborn~
lion, Mao mny promise "crcatl\•e democr.tcy" not only f<Jr his
"three-eontlnents strntcRY,'' but also lor his new nlly, General
de Gaulle, so long only. as the latter recognizes, as "enemy No. 1,
American Imperialism."
Now, a wn or nrne. Ill no substitute ror dt.velonmr.nt or
thourht, &hourb Alao worlu h:aJ'd to make It appear ao. 'Thus,
Just as the Consutullon or Communbt China 11 tbt1 on)J> one
whleh places the Ann)' lilonralde the rart)' u the two poles
of Power, so he trln lo Jmpoae hla eoneept or cu.errllla wn not
·only aa a substitute for soclsl rrvolutlon but In place of a
developmtnt In Maulat lbou1ht.
·•

I

i

STATE·CAPITALIS~I

Our statl'-'i:'ilp.itallst age, thnt began with the Great De- ,
preul.on'a undcrn~.lnfn.\1 ot private capltnllsm, eallcd to the helm
or powt>r a bureaucracy whose adminiatratlvo mentality fitted
the Stnte Plan. It also ClUed thP. trans!IJrmaUon of U1e armed ;
struggle for power Into 11 "theory of re\'olutJon." Aa against !he
World W4J' I epoch,. When the Grl'ltt Divide In 1\farxhm came,,

-~~c~c.;h:,
~~~~!::t" cf.fu1~~n!~~~~~~~~i:m1,0 I:~:S~~,[~oHd~'\Va'; i '--- ·
II epoch, wUIIngneu to l.tke power and class collaboratldnlsm !

· wbro. no Joo~ter oppo&ltes, I'll Moo proved conclwJive2y through/
'his own 'rimd to power.
·
.
.

•

I

•

Far from beln~r oppcaltea that blocked power. clau ~olla~
boratlonl~m~· and d:runle tor state power ccraplemented each
otb~r. TM~ was truC both when 1\f.ao did not ye< achieve Power
hut never-:helcss !laVo!!d Chltmg's life at the very moment when
Chiang's own army mutinied against him at Sian, In December
lfl36, and when; In 1949, Mnf'l drove the corJ·upt and dlslutegratln,;:- Kuomlntang from mnlnkl.nd China.
'
As DR:alnst the orldnnl Red 1\rrny, l•orn In Russin in
out of prolctnrlan rcvoluUon, not vlre vrrsa, Mno's Red Army
outfl:mkt•d the cltl~s and appr:all'd to the "good" e:.pltnllsts,/
"the good" l:ln'dli:irds, "the honest" petl)' b!lln-geol5 Jntellcetunls
to rt:!maln pari ur "the people'' and manage the Chinese ~conomy. ·
Mao no dOt.itrt can prove, to, those who hungt>r for state
power though llff'y ha\'e no ba,;c in 11 mas.<~ mo\•ement. no develoPing proletarian re\·olutfon and no eml'rJ:ting nntlonBI Ilheratlon
movement, Uu;t guerrlllta war is ..nn anurcd" rond to power.
But It should be obvloua that this road kl atate-eapltallst power
h not the road to a new. a viable, a re\·oluUonary social order
where desUny remains In the handlll or the •·orkl:~g people.
Clothln~t tbc: tlrbt tor poUUcal PGwer In Marxist cub cannot,
and h·u aot, hidden :\lao's lmpt!rlaJ amblllona, whether this takC"s
the form or ln\'Ahlon of India, or Jdeolozleal slece or Russian
Communism. All Ji can, and does do, Is show that "lUao'!i
Thoucht" ~renerates &U~I'rilla tactics tor Its Ideological baUJes
· precisely bce.uzse power polities dominates lt.
·THOVGIIT & LIBERATION
"Afnrxlst-Humnnlsm Is not only the wny to struggle a~tnlnst
Communist totalitarianism. It Is. tabo\'e 'tall, thri ptath to nctllal
CreOOom. No .Iron Curlaln, no Grcnt Wall, Chinese or East Ocr·
rnan, can be erected to exclude MarxJst-Humanlsm, as was shown
In the F.ast German Revolt of 1953, the lfun;;nrlnn Revolution
' ot 1056, the "IIundred Flower!i and Hundred Schools o! Ttiou.chl"
· thnt bloomed nnd contended In Chin:~ In 1957. JndeL>tl, despite
the present debates over "peaceful co-existence v·Itb the West,"
1 what bothel'!! both 1\lao and Khrushchev Is. the not-so.p('acdul
co-existence oi lhe rnllnc "lntellJgentala" (totalitarianism's eupb.
· emlatlo name ror oppressor) and the wo~lnl" people In "the

19171

.,

"''

East."

·

/

'

·

It Ito true tllat Mao has, ever since 1960, taken the JniUath•e·

In bringing tfte Sino-Soviet conCllct Into the open, and has•
aCcused Khrushchev ot moving "from - tear of nuclc:~r war to
tent• of reVfllullon." It Js_also true that KhrushcheV has hit, back
with ·"Only a child and an Idiot do not tear war." Nevertheless,,
Mao's simulated revolutionary thunder does not' aim nt a new·
social order any more than does Khrushchev's pollc:; of so-catted
peaceful to-P.xlstence-. EaCh Ia a totalitarian ruler· Jn bls own·
country. Each wants to be sole rnlcr over the slate·cnpltallst·
woHd they both call Communlllt. It Is not Western lmpet·lallsm ,
that wUI bring down those· rcglmeo;, It Is the working Pt"nplc In
those countries. And It will be done with the Mme philosophy:
or f~dom as that needt'd to gain llberatJon from Westet·n lmperlaHRm. In this way· alone can thnUJ:ht too b(l llbernted from
the stronglehold of guerrl11a warfare.
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Sino-ludiun '\\'nr Rt·\'(~nls Helntion~l•ip of
fdt•ulogy to Statt•-enpitnlist lln}wriulis••r

I
l

(Ed1tor'R Note: IJecrmn· t/Jc dce~tl1 of ;\'1'11m nil'(',.; a nr1r' llr!ll'III'Y

tC' rccrmsiflrratiOIJ o.f 1l1c w/mlt• f/PII'Riiml nf httlia. "'C' rt'J•riln the
Po/ilicul I.ctler Rtltm f)rnWJPI'~·/;ayrl u•mrr ut tire limr of 1/(c Cl1iu1t·

J11rlia war.)

~

•

1'hc suddl'n, :o;rom;uwous umly of lite Indian pf."nple. burn nut
of oppoJ.ition to Chin:.\ im·aslon of !heir bortlt•rt;, hili no do;~ht hl"'l'll
inslrumental 10 :o,(;tyill:! lht• IH..ntl or :\l:w, at least tf.'llljWrarily. 1'h<'
fact that /hi~ may han• ruinl'itll>tl ••l~u wit!1 his ori::inal mililary plans
to in\'adc on two fronts. tltl{' f11r h:tr:,:ainin;.: and ;::aining
from
"the IIRL'nmmittcd110naliofl~." .uul lht> otlll'r front for keeping a,., part
of China, l'Olll In
w,,y dimini~h tiu.• significliii('C of th(' """' f;n.-ll•r

~upport

rl'J>istnnr(' lll('lhml to !-:llln Irccdom, India's world role shone so
bri~htly thnt it dimmed the olhl'r truth, Ou1l no funllnr.ienial chanre
In human rf'latlonn followed lridepf'ndt'nce. The domlllftnt' Con~;>ess
l~.nty •2'. whkh h:.d •,;ucct•('dcd in unltln" all ctnsses In tlrl.' "trugr.h•
<~J.::Iin~ot fQI'l'i!ln.dnminatinn, first lwr.an showlu~ Its true class nnturc;
h;.· IC';rl·in;.: jll'oductlon rclutlons, in til(' city ~:>r tht" coutnry, badcally ·
unl'lt:mgrd.
ludla contlnut'd to be the land ur \'illll,;l's, with an outmoded
a~rleulture, O\'Crladcn "'ilh an enlrt'nrbt'd landlord cla!>!l, and a
hallln:-. tlarlial lndu~trhtllzaUon that wa.... ~:rafted on- top or the,
~toml.ft'ndal ;ot•latlon~. II wa11 rurthrr llollr O\'f'rhurdened and under·
mlnt'd b)' tht' llindu ca~lt' s)'st,.rn that ha11 rt'mained elr:~nl;'eles~
IConllnut'd on I'DCf' 71
------·
i 1 (;;unl'll<.m R'C''ms ho:h 'IHit·h more, and much lt'ss, thnn
1

J•a~~>in•

nnn•\'llllrut lllll!.s n.•sl-.lanr<'.

f'l"om G:mdhl':o. fin;t lntroduc-

11011 or ~;mlughara anJ the l't'~ulllng British massacre at AmriiRnr
Of lndion Ultil~· from below, nnled, ami emerging de!>pltc tbe at· ill HJI9. which coinl'!ded In wnrhl arr:lirs w ilh the Ru"-~L1n Uevolu·
temJited br.lin\\·ashing by the Xehru·lft'llOII :apologetics lcr :\!au's lion ltllfl 1he allcmpt<; iu Jndln to ~l:trl n Mtll'xist mo\'cmcnt which
1 h~ Couuht. 1u Gandhi's rolt• in the posi·Wflrld War II mun•mcnt he ·
lblna, O\"er thr t>ntire Jlt'rlod shu~ indcprndtmu•,
In The Christian Sdenre llonitot: 111/:!7!62), Sharokh S:•ba\·nla I lln;tlly lrd t.o \ictury :111d thus hl'<·amc thl' prototype of llil' new
writes; "Contributions to th(~ dl'feu.:;c fund in rash, ~old, and work
conlinue uninterrupted. On this front, it is interesting to note that lliltionali~t revolutionary in Arrm:1-there lil's " qunrtr.r or a cen·
IIC<'d or analysis. This is not the pl11ce to attempt It,
it is the poorest in till' hmd,.thc outcasts, the dispoJ>ses.sed, and the tmy , in
2 , Orw other r"lc tor which Gandhi will llU into hi~otOr)' is
undcrcmrloycd who lt•ad tlw tJUCUe:; of l".outrilmlors, gi\·in~. in many hardly C\"f'f :mcntionl.'d, :md yet it will l.'ndl.'ar !tim more to future
cases, ~11 !heir me.:~g1:c s:l\'in.:::.s to r,ro\·e thnt frc~dom, C\'Cif lvithout 1-:l'nel'lll.irin,;; .th:m the role he Is f:unoi.rs Cor. This "hidden" rule Is
bread, !S a. m?st ~rectou~ henta2c. C:\ly cmphnslli".. ) ,
Jtl•, r('co;,tn{iion that "The Part)" in J)O\\'t.'r is corruptible. 1'hough
Th1s \Cr,l lo1e or fr~edo!n compels the d~a\\lng .or a baJan~e / hc Jltl!ilicd on hill mantle uf leadership to Nehru. he hlmseU refused
sheet of 15 ~t'nrs of .ln~llln mtl~pendence durm~ which bour~eOis tu take a posiUiin or pn\\cr, :.nd urged that othcrs too must stay
In.dln has proce~ded m Its ploddm~ wn). (as Chmn has procee~ed J out l•f PO\\cr mtfl luok' at the ruling Congress Party th ir own
'
c
'
wtth "leaps") without re~.trd ro.r ~he t'reatl\'lt}: of the m:as..~cli which \\ilh "outside" "''CS
made Independence from mlpcrJnhsl rule por;srble, and IS prc~cntl)'
• •.
sa\·ing Indm from the coll.:~p~c upon whi<•h )lao counted.
lhrou,;h lhe millenia. Back In the JDih century, Uerel designated
I do not 0\t'an imml'<liatc nnd utter l.'nllapsc-not e\'rll )lao could
It as. "the· philosophy 'or unfrcedom."
ronsldPr a border w:1r to c:~u~c u whole suh·coutim.>nt to buckle undrr;
It Is true tllnt, polltlc~lly, there wns both Independence .f~om
I mean ·the kind of chaos untl confu:;lon which woulrt ha\'1' made Dl'ltnln, nnd n parliamentary democracy established so that In taw /
possible ''\'Cry ll'uitCul work,"".·Uhln India, for the :.taoist wing o{ the cnst" Is not "recognized." In ll!e, unfortunately, It remains dominnni.
Indian Communi.~! llnrtr.
so that slums In th~ city, with their countless unemployed; the hungry
Jnsteatl, II brought about a natiollal Jrl<il)' not J;C(!n exccj)t in tl1t' villages wllh their s:tcrcd cows .t~nd unsacrcd disregard for hu"ma·n
struggle ror iml~prndcncc from Uritbh.i:,,Jtt•riali~m. and RO popular lives remain U1c mo:~t charnctcrlstlc fcnturcs cor "the Iridian wa.{
a re\·ul~ion n;win:-t Ch!n:; :md :t it':i •!•~:itinin~ resistanct•. "r.\'cn : or lire:•
·
._,
,. •
•
1
withOut hrrotd," that r.ot vnh· )h-•H :·.dJ;jl) 111 ri~.slgn, but :>:ehru rc·
E\·cry lender In the new third wol'ld seems to consider
himsellll>·
mains in po\\'('1' on tJ,c cot•tlitlna ,:,.,~ ·1~~-·,.:.d nC Joying down C:md n "sociallst"--from i\l(>non to Nasser, from Mao to Nkrumah, not to
eJTalically at tlml) ('on ::-o<; 1':.· ~~~;•:':
1_1e 110\.\' follow,; it. tn a · ml'nllon the- "l\1nrxlst-Lenlnlst-tlll·the·dny.t.die" Castro, But, ob· ,,
\\'Ol'd, Jl may l'DM~Piitht\(' t•:opil:tlii-"'L:L•>~ot<.·hdn~: It into the Anf;lO· \'iou!'l)y, It is nut tlrf' human d!Cfcrenc(> thcsideadera arc concerned
Aincricnn m~pcri;,Ji~t ('\'hit. :~..-.,. p. f:r.o!·l!l:!l·•l war with Chinn, which, with, butlhf' Slate Plan and some statlslics nbont the "ri.te oC (>Conowhclher \'ii'IOJ'iua.~· Ill' t•)wr·•.\i'it. ~>~,d·o!•l tolril' nJ;:ain clmnue nothing mlc growth." E\'en that admirer or the Indian way o£ life, Barbara
fundamental iu tlw. :-t~1.ot•m:~ vir !tin the l'<JUIItry. so thut n(>ither, Ward, admits; "large programs or public Investment under the
trN•dom nur hi't•,,h ·\1 ill !>c· thi." , 11-"!'CJ;~iun~ II( the courn;::eou; Indian Plans • • . has given Jndlnn private enterprise the best rlecadc In
people.
·,.
..
·
.
· Jts history." t3)_8ut the.strmdnrd or liCe remains the lowest in Ute
Wlwtnnr in · llw .-\"ll'tlt'i"1 uz·hil. or th" Chinese. or "ncutl·nl." world-560 per capita per annum; the a\•ernge span or liCe Is a
Jnrlla mu~;t :p~w<·:- ti.t• 1\ht•stiun: what haJipens aflcr? Why tlid imle· mere !!0 Years; and the unemployed arc countless. Even with the
pendence fr, •• ,, Drillsh rule nnt l"ad to a non·(>XIlloltath·e wciely in lush llt'o!lts, lndlon in\'cstmrnt i.s: only about half or the Chinese rate
India ttnd ft:ztcrnul inl£>rtwtional r"latinnt~ with the pco)lh·~ tJf the o£ lnv"slmt..nt UO% as aiJalnst 20% flf national Income) , , •
world .. instc:rd nf I'C$11Hin.~ in continnetl l·lnss rule and a "neutrality" TWO OPI!OSING IDEOLOGIES?
·
.
that ncquicsi·~tl In China's <'Onqnc~t or Tlbt't ·and a lilts cunsNttlcllces,
Strangest or nil blindfolds is the on" that covers Nehru's
hleologlcalb· nne! m\1\taril~·. That hus now mudt' It possible Cor :\!no vision, Now that his •neutrality" principle lies o& shattered as
to claim Lud:tkh as ncc1lcd "clercnsc" Cor his ne\\' road linkintt Tibet Bandung'a "Five Principles of Co-Exlstenc"," co-authored by hlmseiC
with· Chinn, nut to mt'ntlon thl" PI'OJl:l:.!lllldn tlu.>ml' :umht~l India and Chou En·Itll, he has Suddenly dlsco\·cred that llao wishes ·"to.
(M "lying u,.,cJr to tlw war ctmriot ot United Stutes lmpcrlnlism.''
destroy the Indlnn way or Jlfe," He rolls Umt phrase oCt his moral
The nil\' lou... .:~ .. perls of til(' t:hln:.L·India Wttr-thr fnt't th11t Chinn J11:.s as IC it were some class·less phrnomenou Instead ot so
did ihe Jn·:mllnJ!, ami that lndln was compelled tn 110 to "th" W•·st" class·ridden and contl'idictory 3 chnln c.over so unCJnlshed a revolu·
for military tlid •e\'Cll:ls slw Is still t~·inll In ~cc !lonw from llusslnl lion that the strains and stresses In the Indian body politic gave·
cannot chanAc tlwoQhjpclh·e ructthat thr entry or Amrrlcan lmtlerlal-, Mao the Illusion he could have as easy a victory within India a the·
3
IMn me111111 lhal U•t~ Slnu-Indhm rd.:~Uonro will ur:nr be lhl' sam!' military \olctory on Its borders. The tac& &ha& the Invasion lns&ead
untied India •• a nation should ;lvc no Illusions to Nebru' tha& tb~ i
whl'tber 01· no:.Utt• '1\'ar ·ts rl'sumed.
The point 11L issue, howe\'Cr, Is the 1'1:1~11 nntme or India its(>Jl, maues will rorevu be satllfied "'Uh a sham freedom and no bread,"
· ISOlA ~user: rsrn:rt:sut:NCE
The truth Is thnt It was not "'" classlcssneas but tho umeat'~u
fndla w:ts llll' Cil'!lt country to 1:ain Its h:dl'(lcndm:t•c from D1·itlsh or lhe clan-that or Stntc Plnnners-whlch unUert Mao:·and;Nehru]
'inl)Jerlnllsm llllll tlms. In JO·l7. ntrt'll n llt'll' third world thut wns to at Dnnduug, .The rc$pect Cor "sov(>rclgnty ot nv.tlona"-'ind· ''non'llrct~h from ,\slu tn tilt' :\Iiddle l~<t~ol, mul from Alrlcu to !.at in Interference In Internal atfalrs" mean no rorel.ra lntertercnco.
Amerlc:., Sillt'C nil newly·lndt•twndcnt t'UIIIlll'll.'s horn In lhl' next, cla111 relations within each country ao Jon~ aa tho third world could
dct•;tdc, c.or 13 yt•tlrfi, hnd :~II cmt•r~~:cd out 11f t'lnthmnl mo\'l'lllcnt' be n single unit ll.l[afnst "the West.'' :\fnn still thinks t!tat, on that
stri\•lng to tret' lhcmll~h·ce rrom Wt•str.l'll lrll)l~rlnU~m. th1~ nntr)•ituc~. basis: he ..can B"t Dt'qulcsccncc In his grab of Jndhm tl!rrJtory bY,
·link pr,.domhta,ed over the dlvl~olon!l \\"llhln thl11 post•WIII' world man~ of U1e uncnmmitlcd ll&tlons," as Indeed Ito soema, to bo d~
1111d !Wt'mt•d Indeed C:!ljl;ohlc o( forulnl.l u nrw puth for ull mnnklud., lng at the Colo:nbo eonrca·cncc meeting preaenlly In CeyJon.-,
Dnth hecnuse It was one of tlw l'lrhest In culluro anti tm~t tratll·
l!ut It his .mperJallsl nmbltlon• nre all too clear.-·do Nehru's
tlo!IS, mid the Ch'lll to Rain Its lndcpendt•ncr, lndhr sccmt'tl tl~.>stlnt.'tl lcu~r Alllbitlona constitute A diiCorcnt clau phenom8non"f;.· Tho
-to llh•v n l.'t'Uil'al role on the Aillan c:onthll'nt, As th" Afrlt•nn con· moment ot htdcpcndcncc WAS the moment also of thfl' tri.trJcldal
tlnr.nt' ulso suuJ;ht to ll~t' Gmulhi'IUi Ill, ur the IIOil·\'iuh•nl llltl!IR warhwlllJ fJaklstan. tThat unresuh•<'d c"oilflh:l was another clement
1n t e tcrnptallon of Man to attnck,)
, . .
·
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There Is no aouot that British Jmpcd:~lisUc maneuvers nnd
Utelr ctl!rnal uUempl to break up a ~ountry :11 the moment oC indc}icndent·c so .as to continue Its rule o~·cr 1l hclpt'd S!.'t up the
dlvi!lion between India and Pakistan. It Is as true, however, that
once the t-ountrll'.<: did separntc, each hnd .:1 right to its own exh:tencc. Gandhi became a martyr when he fought to end the "holy
war" and build up fraternal r<llntluns. Nehru chose Mt!non as
his "holy man'' to proclnlm Pnkhitan "E1:emy No, 1" for· all these
14 years, keep two-thirds of the Army at the Kashmir site while'
leaving the borders to t:hina unprotected from that "ally,"
Despite Us "period or slocy"-thc 1947..-tB Kashmir wnr-Nchru
had not allowed Uu~ Anny any dcdslvc rotc In thc Judlnn pattern
of llf('. Dcr.pltc the fact that hc allowed the ullrn-conscrvatlvc
Sandhurst·educalcd oftlcer cluss to ha\'c the At·my under its com-!
munct and play 5omc old lmperlttlbt roles-In Koren and In the j
Congo--Nehru's concept of the rolc of the ;~rmy made It subordinnte to the civil authorities. In this he. !undamcnt;~Uy differs 1
from M:m, who, even in 1he Communist <read: state-c:~piWIJstl orbit
holds to a spt'cbl mllilarlsUc position. The Chinese Constitution
Is the only one \Vhcre not only the "Party'' but the Army is made
Synonymous with the slate authority.
This one clement that would ha\•e created at least the scmblnncc
Got nn ideology in oppOsition to that expounded In Chint~ Is now Itsell a question since the Anglo-American aid will uot only come
with poiJUcal string~;· nltaehcd but Inevitably create Its own lmugc ·
lntcrnall)· by raising Ute Indian Army to a new stnlus, . Since
Nehru's '>Ood anti-mllltr.ry Instincts were nOt backed up by a proletarltm:cJass position, hc·wllllnevllably glV<' way both to the AngloAmerican advice and Indian Army ambitions.
It Is true that he Is still holding out one ,hope ol not completely falling Into thc orbit Or Western Imperialism by counUng
on Russian aid, but lnsorar as the Indian mli.ssea nrc concerned,
does It reall7 maUer whether It Ia &he Russian or the .\merlcan
nuclear orlllt! Even as a foreign policy, a military line Is a clcrlva- ,
tlve, r.:tthcr than determinant, cl the class relations wiUiin the
country. IN THIS LIES THE DANGER THAT INDIA MAY STILL
CAPITULATE EITHER TO COMMUNIST TOTALITARIANISM
OR TO A l\iiLITARY· CLIQUE,
Nehru's unique authority' In India docs not stem !rom Ills creation or new relations with the great mass or the Indian people who
· must bend both to hl1:1 Slnte Plans and lo the private cnpitallst and
entrenched landlord lnteresfs:, He has been a leader or the StrugglP.
for Independence from Britain; and he has now been ::!\tacked by
his Communist ally, and the. Indian people have saved him from
downfall. His desperate attempt IJrst now.. to senrch for a new i
Ideological bannl!r and come up. with "the InO!an way of life" will ,
create no new 'world apart from both poles o[ world eapltal-Ute
Russo-SOviet or Anglo-Aincrlcan orbits-lighting [or world domination. To cling to the class-ridden "Indian wny or lite" Is only one
more way or saying "the old cannot be changcd"--.nnd, by losing
tl1c sb·uggle for the minds ol men, losing both India und the new.
third world,
It was no acC'Idcnt that In the 15 yc:1rs since 'independence, In·
the 13~year alliance with Mao's China, ln the 't ycnrs ol "AfroAsian Solidarity Conference," plus the Innumerable "neutralist"
conferences since, NehrU tailed to condemn Russia either tor Us
counter-rc\·oluUonat-y roll! In putting down the Jlungarhm Revolt
In 1956 or (or Its unilateral brl!aklng of thl! nuclear morntorlum: acquiesced in ChlnD's conquest o£1'1~et and bow.cd sufllclcnlly l~ the
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13) Bnrbara Ward, "Th~ Rich Nations, the Poor Natlon.s,"
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the~~ altl~ough

UAR's stand on Isreel not to
an embas.sy
!10
had been among the first to hall Its lndl!pendence. The opportuni.Ht,
U1o short-slRhted, the sclf·rlghtcous, the ambivalent In !oreign and
military policies, was tho counterpoint to the flo-called soclall11t,
but nctually _enpltallst, exploitative relations lntCrnally, The Indian people wl1o l1avc pushed him ott his "neutrality" for U10 S l n o - l ) L
Soviet orbit, m•aat now sec that he doesn't merely shJtt over to
the Analo-Amerlcan orbit, leaving production relatlona and IdeologlC~~l bnnncr as unchanged as tht- ehana:eleas caste system of
~
"unrrocd~m."
• •.
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lntt·oduction to New Japanese
Edition of Marxism mul Freedom
The plunge Into fte'l!dom by th~ postwar youth or Japnn JU''C~
st'nts n chnll~RJ:t' to :~n~·nnc who would write COl' such nn audience.
This author Crunk!~· ndmlts that tht• grcnt 11lcasurc at this OJlllortunlty
Is not unmixed with ll'fl)lldatlrott. In a country wlwrc tht• link or
contlmtit;.· Is so ail·l!nn•JopinJ; !hut cnm discontinuity :tPJlcars to

be unb· a iCirm of t•mztlnulty 'as witness llw lnlllnthm or ,Tnpnn's
lndustr;.;\l~ntlon :.nd "modt•rr.izatlnn" In the li•st qunrtcr of the
HUh century ,.,,. thc:- :\IC'jt RC'sloratlonl, the JltCst'nt J::Cncr<~tlon has
made its hrcuk with the past ~o to(;tl that It has, litt•ral!y, leaped
O\'Cr ccnturlt•s.
J.\t•,\NESE "NEW I.Jc;t'T" SEEKS PIIIJ.OSOPIIIC FOVSDATIOXS
Und<'r the Jmpat·t oJ the postw<~r labor strug.L!Ics, IIU' first

..

The Italian ·communlst pilper, L'UnUa on August 10, ·194:5:
"The news thnt on atomiC bo~'!_· was dropped by the 4\morlcan
Air l:'orcc: l1as made an enormou. lm.J~rculon throughout the whole
world :md hns been received on all 11ldC!6 with a sense or panic and
words or condemnation. This shows, It Scl'ms to us, a curious psycho- • •
logical perversion and a doctrinaire obediencr to a fClrm ot ah1trnct
humanitarianism , •• We do not share the sense of tc>rror wldch
has l•ren expl't!ssed In certain press commc>nts becnuse we bear
In mind the concn~tc usc> which was made or the fearrul ~nglne ol
•destruction."
And finally The Dally Workcr or Grt'at Britain on August 14,
the dny before Jnpan "surrendered unconditlonnlly:·
"There was uo ofCicial hint of the length of· delay that the
Japanese nrc to be allowed hefore the {ull force of Allied power
-including the ntom bomb-Is JoCtscd .against them In a blow
intended to be fln:~.l."
In pro1·fding ns empty a shelter for- mind, as the fall-out shcl·
ler Is fnt· the body, Communist stntc-capltnll:~m Js gi\'lng full proof
or the t.chclne Marx had long ago predicted Cot the decomposition
of. the enplt;•llstle system, This has ne\'cr baen truer thnn since
'World Wotr li ended with but two victors-the United States and
Russia--each more degenerate than the other, outdoing each other
I in mouotlng phr-.-.ses of peaec while preparing the nuciC!nr holocaust,
!each striving for wurld domlnntlon.
The raet that the proletarlnt Is unarmed has never 5tood In
Its way o!: Jt opened new stages of freedom In humanity's developntent. Surely lhc ·nuclear titans have the power to destroy clvillzatlon a:~ we have known It. But the nuclear age is als<J the ,epoch
lor the struggle or men's minds. To 11lay the nuclear hand by
winning the minds or men-;-thls Is the road to human survival
and to freedom.
"TilE "IIIGUEST BEING FOR l\IAN IS MAN IIIMSEJ,F"
To rise to the challenge o{ the times requires altogether new
bannen:. Marx was the first t<J see this In .all its brendth and d~:=Pth
-as both a birth-time o! history and the· reatlzatlon or philosophy.
Because he had put Ute human being In the «nter ol :~.11 his
thoughts, he could unite theory· and practice, Idealism and materlal·
ism, and, unarmed, throw the gauntlet down to .the armed bour·
geolsle. When asked why he, a bourgeois Intellectual had broken
with his class and bctome a "radical," he replied that ''to be a
l'tldlcal nte:tns to graip S(lmeUtlng at Its root. And the highest
being fllr man Is mun himsclt." It still Is.
•'
The urgency that our epoch or necessity Imparts to the HumD.nlsm or Marxism has brought Marx's struggles with vulgar
materinllsm and vulgar communism as well as with private capital·
Ism and reactionary Idealism out ol history and or theory and into
the qulnt~ssentlnl. practl~s of tbu day,
Lenin did not know the Uumanist Esst1y11 o! Marx-they had
remained In Ute vaults or the Second Jntematlonal' until after
the Russian Revolution prlcd them open-but he felt the com.
pulsion to return to the philosophic foundations or Marxlsm In
Hegel. 1'he shock of betrayal made It manlfestl¥ Jmpo!ISible any
longer to tolllllder matters on a political . plane alone. His break,
lrirteed, was. not only with th03e who betrayed, bnt wllb bb own
pbllosophlc:at pasL His Phllosophfo Noteboob laid new foundaUons
tor future revolutions, and permeated. everything he was to write
!rom then until his day o( death, that is to soy, from lmpcrlalllm
and State and RevotuUon to his l:~.st speech to the UU5Slan Communist Party's 9Ut Congress· and his WllL Unfortunately, this
· remained a dend letter to the I\-1nrxl&ts ol the post·Lenln period.
Not onb' was this true of Utose who, like Stalin, sy.mbollr.ed the 1
transformation o! the young workers' state Into Its opposite, but to ·
those who, llko Trotsky, lost his lite· fighting the Stallnlst bu·
renucracy,

I

genuine ma~os movenwnt of students in Jarnne!.e hbtory wa~ no
soont'r !J048) bt1rn than it found Itself t•hallenging both capitalism
and communism, By tlw end of thC' first decade of lts exislt•:tce,
the mu~>s JlrOfC'>il<; led by the Zengllkuren had lnsplrl'd thl' grou1h
or a Nl'W l.l'ft ot m;.ny \'Urled tendeneh·~. In contrast to the Enro·
pean Nl'\\" Left which. despite Its renllsbn a.c:almt Ru~sln's crush.
· lng o! thl' Hun.c:arl:m ne,·olutil.ln of Hl.'iG, lwd by now clthN found
Its way buck to the Communist fold, ur joined the pole of "Western"
capltnllsm. Japnn's N't•w I.ect Is pursuing its political dfCC{'rcnces
to their philosophic foundations, Therein lies lts strength, and
thereb)• it. has lit a beacon thnf extends for beyo:1d lis n:~.lional
frontiers. It hns t'mboldcned this writer t.J turn to this audience
With :. ,;!let:i:J.I edition or L\JARXISJ\1 ,\;.Jo FREEDO:U which, from
1t:1 publlcation In 19.JU, had ns Its nlm the re-t"stabllshini,: or Marxian
philos<;~phy in lLc; original form, dr.>signated by !\Iarx himsele as ''a
thoroughgoing .Naturalism or Humanism."
From the beglnninl-! or my break with Leon Trotsky o\·cr "Ute
Russian Qut'stlon"-durlng the Hltlt'r·Stalln Pact which gave the
green IJght to thr stnrt or the St!cOnJ World War-I became inter~
ested in the economic de\'clupment or J.-.pon, The reade:- will lind
brief rcJerl'rtces fo this In ChuJtler XIII !"Russian Stnte Capitalism
\•s. Workers' Re\'.:tlt"J wheie I 11how Umt neither the rote or economic
growth nor "planning," ht.and or themselves, nrc synonymous with
the existence of D workers' state. On the ''hole, hol\'e,·cr, MARX~
ISM A.Nn FREEDOl\1-u study or our machine a~c from lhl birth
in the Industrial, polltlcnl nnd lrllellectuql re\'olutlon:~ In the late
18Ut .cmd early 19th centuries, to the rreedom strus~:lcs or our
age or Automntlon and the H-bomb-deals mainly wlth the United
States, Eua·ore, ,and Russin. It was nntur:d, thererorc, thut the
Japanel'c 1\lnrxlst-HuntUnls!s would a11k· thnt my subsequl'nt. awl
11epnrate nnnlysls of !\fno 1'se-tung be published as a neu• appendix
for the- Japanese edition.
.·
~ON-VIABILITY OF STATE·CAPJTALISJU PhD-VED JN LIFE
At the end or the 1950's 1\lao':~ rel'o!utlonnry abstr:JCtlons could
no longer co\'er up the reality or sweated, rltllltarlzed, depcrson:~.l·
lzed lnbnr In tht' so-called communes. By 1003 -the fig-leal or
I Mnrxist terminology can no longer cov~r up the powt•r politics
· !n the Slno-Sovlcl conCilct. TIU!r('by the non-viability or st:~.te
! Cnpltullsm llil any "new'• social order hns been exposed. "l\lao's
Thou~ht'' tan tJct as a polnrb:lng Corct: only to ont' \1·ho begs to
be Jutellectunlly rnpcd. Thereby the revolutionary petty-bourgeoiS
Intellectual exposes ll•:tl ht• b('ill11 the mark or our stnll'•CtlJIIttlllst
agl.', thnt, In nnd out or power, he woultJ rull1er lenn on some State
'power- nml Slulc Pl:~.n llwn subject himsC"IC to the ct·cnth'lty o! the
proleinrlnl and the compulsion to a unity of Utought nnd Jlrill..,
tlce which .alone can rt!lcasc a new human dimension,
It Is ht'rc that Uu.• tendencies within the Japanese New Left
hn\'C broken new ground. For, In jlroblng d~eitly Into the philo.
sophie roi.mdatlons or soclnllsm, they questioned, how coUld UJC
Russia o( Ute 1017 RC'\'olutlons have wuturctl Into the l"nc!Cic war
Su total has been the void In the Marxist movement since· Ute
between Uu! atomic de"trucllon ot lllro11blma and Nansakl,
denth of Lenin that one would think that Lenin's admoniUons
against the "administrative mentaucy·• or Trotsky, as well as
lll1=tory will ne\'Cr .1bsoh·e Amerlcnn lmperlnll~m for this
Nikolai Bukbarin'a !allure to ''fully understand the dlolec:Uc" wer~
wantOn, lnhumun, nuclear holocaust, Neither will It forget tho
the words ol an 1cademlelan In an ivory tower lnatead of the words
dcgenerncy of lnlcrnallonal communism as the bomb!l Cell on
ot a rrtll reYolutlonbt on ·biJ deathbed, warniDI" about the down·
Hiroshima nnd Nnym;akl, Aucust 6th nnd August 9Ut, 1945. Listen
fall or tbe flrllt workers' alate and Ua ''return backward &o CSP•
to whnl dnres cali lt"cl! L'llumanltc on Augu&t B, the dny between
Uallam" unleaa one be&"an not only with ·the removal of &hr-. "ruc:le
the ntomlr. e:o:ploslun11:
and disloyal" Stalin but alloo wllb new pbllusopl,le pierspectlna: t.._ " _
"Tho utomlc bomb dropJtcd on lllroshlmn seems to hn\'o
the ahock 0! recognition of the Mnrxian dlalcc:Ue In Uegcl's'Sclenee
•CD\!sed contldcrable destruction, American re)U'Itls sugce:ol nothing
of Lorio which made Lenin note: "Prnctlce In tho theory of cognl·
lcs.1 Uiiln tho dls:apptarancc from the ./nee oC tho earth u! a town
tlon, Allu: Mnn'a cog,lltlon not only reflt'cts tho •obJective world,
or 300,000 lnhabltnntt.. The c(fcct of the dlsrovury Is comdderoblc.
Ncverthcteas, tho Vatican haK been. Ph.!aaed to disapprove or Ill May . but ~~~.h~• ~~-~
. ~we be permitted to CXJltcSS our surprise.•, because whrn the Nazis
.......
hnd Ute privilege or waging total war with a totnl cruc.•lty the Holy
Scr was not equally Jndlgnanl."
'!
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A TOTAl, PJULOSOPIIY AND A NEW TJIIRD WORLD

This Is; the latk that con!ronts our age: how can the move.
mcnt from theory meet tht• ch.allcngc o! the mo•Jcmcnt frnru PracUc::c 1
\\-hftoh strives to rccunstruct soclct)' on totally new, truly l1uman
beginnings, The challcngl! is not to machines, but to men. l'he
compul51on !or a unity of theory and pr:1ctlcc arises both from
the Impulses hJWDrd a new society :md a : •tal philosophy, It bas
nuw cuvclc:.pcd the whole globe. In Europe we have witnessed new
tragic decades-from the 1937 Spanish Ucvolutlon whieb .sought to
combine politics with t.!conomics ·by at once taking over the fac·,
to.-Jcs, through the 1956 Ilungarlan nevolutlon, where Workt!rs'
CouncJis, 'couriclls of Intcllcctut:ls, Councils of Revolutionary Youth,
all sought .to unite politics, economics and philosophy untlcr a new
h:lnner of Hum:mism which the Communist totallliirians dnrcd
call "Revisionism."
'
This senrch for a total philosophy h:~.s disclosed :1. new a third
world Jn the post-war revoluUons In Asia, the Middle East,0 Africa,
and Latin America. It is thl! new, third Afro-Asian-Latin American
world, which Is ·at the root both u! the struggle !or world ~omina
Uon between Russia and the United States u well u within the
Sino-Soviet orbit and wJthin Western colonlaUsm and neo-colonialIsm. And it Js this ·world which opens the greatest challenge to
the Intellectuals u well u the proletariat of the m03t fndustri&J.
!zed lh.nd or this third world-Japan. ·A country· Which could, from
the ruins of lllrocbima and. Nagasaki, have sueh an, a.stonlshlng
industrial development that Its rate o! growth now challenges
botb Russia and the UnltP.d. States, and at the same time,- give birth
to a generation that has totally broken with Its paRt, Is a country
that is sure to produce the future theoreUeJans or ge11ulne Marxism.
· -Marxist-Humanists.
·

I

/

For what cannot be separated !rom this break was that Jt was
not only a break with Japan's eapltallsUc .1.Dd·mllltartsUc put, hut
a refuul iO subrillt to any establlahed authority, whether that be
. the American JmperlalJst occupying power, or establlahe:J · Marxbm, that 1s to IU'J', the· exJsUng state-capitalkt soeleUes paaslng
thenuelves oft as "socJaUaL" Hence the spUta Jn tho Zengakuren.
The great demonstrations Jn 1960 proved all this beyond the
Peradventure of a doubt. A theoretical development to match th«.•
praeUc:al activities ·or youth and labor and women, all striving for
a new society, Is. on the order of the day.
Revolutions do not arise Jn the fullness of time for the purpose or establishing a p'nrty machine; Pntlnot~t Cparty-monollthlam)
Is there to throttle the revolution, not to release the creauvJt.y as
well u the energies or the millions, ll'l4rxlsm Is ·either a theory
~ of liberation or it Ia nothing, In thought and In life, It lays the basis
for a~hlev!ng = new hamau dimension, wtUaout which no ·new 1
society has viability. This author !eels confident that the Japanese .
people-workers and revolutlonaiy intelieetuals-have an Jmportant I
. role to play In the ~reatlve drama of human liberation.
·"":.?.-·~·.;'
AUI'bll •• pl983'·
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sccno, rll'lllng 1rom the ''!rii!Urc on consumer goods~· and meahs of
productlr.n, Including. the military, to "phrtiscmOng'crlng'_'.. ~on the
\'lrgln hmd program and the 20 Year· Plan· for "constructing- full
communism.''
What I am saying l!i tho!, tor Russia, Germany has lllways been
.the key to the international situation. This w&s SQ In 'Lenln'a day
n~· R.\YA DIJN.\l'E\'SK,\\',\,
whcn he banked nil on the Gcrmnn Rc\·olutlon to sa\'C Rus•la from
,\ulhor or Marxism and I·'reedom
Its bnckwardni:!!!S and lsol11tlon. It was so when Stalin translonucd ~
, Jn the ~hurt spm.·c of 18 hours the world scene has changed : into opposite this .total rcli~ncc' on tC\'olulion, and banked, in'stead.
so radically th.'ll irs n•ry nearly 11<'ytmd rccoJ.:nitlon. Or is it'! : C'n _collaboration With Nazi Gcnnany-the Infamous Hltler.Stalln Pact
China hns explodt·d ill'; first atomic homb and, like all other destruc·! W~ich nan~ the grc<m light to World War 11. And it was ~o when
tin! agents from l'nitcd States imperiall.~n 1 to nussian -.tntc·capitai·)J1 11Jtl~r. attacked Russia and Stalin had to re\·erse himselr. Smce de:
l.~m, from ::\lcllillan's Grcnt Brii:Jin (now LnlJUr) lo De Gnnlll' ~ Stallollzalion Khn1slu·ht'v ,always knew how to heat up the Cold War.
Fr~ncc, the claim has brcn thnl thi!i Ciirtalion whh nuclt•ar ho]o. ;j create a crisis over Bcl'lm.
·
caust hils all been "in the interests of peace." At l11e s:unc time :l
Nor can we forget that an Important reason !or the downfnlJ
China's atomic explo.~ion follo\~'cd so clo!<cly upon thC! heels of,~ or Beria wns his call lor a new "International detente!." Of course,
Khrushchev's fall frnm the srut nf power that thl' Slno-Sovil!t con· :j the furthest thing nway from the mind or that police chief was a
filet has o\'cr~hadowC>d ••II other prohahle causN• for the sudden !• detente such aa the East Gl'rman RC!\·olt or June 17, 1953, which
shirt in power from Khru~lwhr.\''s .;>X<'fcisc or tot::~! power tn the r:C'W led to his downrall'". e\•en as the furthest thin,; from the mind or
"collecth·e lendership" of Leonid. I. Brelbnev, as First Secretary 'I Khrushchev ~·hen he embarked on deStnllni7.allon wns the Hungarian
ot tim Comnmnl~t Party. nnd :\l<•xci Ko~ygln a~ Premier.
.
1~ Revolution which nearly caused his downfall. That U now came from
'
N. 0 sooner had The New York Times gone to press, assurin~ ;lin-fighting rather thnn rC\'olullon spl•aks volumes Cor the type of
iLo; rcade_rs that "sources said ..• that a new leadership might well i state·eapitalist socl~ty Ru...sia is.
hi!\'C dec1ded, elC!n befOI'j coming .to power, to c~ll off the meeting," J111E NEW POWER STRUGGLE
scheduled for Deccmbc:· 15th, wtth the ostensible purpose of ex. pelllng the Chiror'le Communists, than Ptn\'da came oft the press
Whnte\'cr Induced Kh':lshc~cv to reverse himself ht-re an~
with the first official staiCtMnt that the new Communl!'it leaders arc attempt a n~w tYPe or re!atJOn~hlp wll.h. We~t Gcnnany, it couldn t
pressing for this meeting, and "expanding" Its ngenda to include. ha\'e been \'Cry populal'. either m RU!oSin or 111 East Germany or_ in
oiSD "problems of peace" anti "national independence." An :u:endn 1 Poland. Indeed, no policy so quickly unites not only Commumsts
110 ex1•anded 'can. nr cour!'it'!, me,1 n "yc~" and "no" at one and the ; in Europe! but Europe as a whole. ns fear o! a rearmed We;~t G~r
same time. It Is mc-ant not to Illuminate, but to con(use.
many. Any change, a~y chan~c whatever, in the. relationship wtth
West Germany would have created the opportumty his opponents
TUAT TRIP TO WEST GER~lANY
·within the ruling clique w9:..ld ha\•e wished for. Khnu;h~ev never_
Wh. nt neither the Westci'n experts !lor the Communist total!· commnuded the undi\•ided authol'ity Stalin had. His detent of the
"anti-party grour•" in 1957, dld "not mean the elimination or the .,i
tari1tns arc talkinA:. about is the one thins: that Ia truly new in the conditions lor n new power Struggle!. On the contrary, he himself ·
xltuatlnn lendlnA" up to Khrushchev's removal rrom power-his sud- had laid down the conditions for new appliratus men, with no part
~,. . den declsl.on to by lot• a new rapprochement With West Germany. ·in the f(ussian }(evolution o£ 191'l', to come to pnwer and wish to
·All one has to do to see how crucial it must have been in Khrush· · move faster and ·•more elliclently" down the state-capitalist path.
chev's downfall is to take a close look at the slogans released by
·the nt1W ruling clique lol' the upcoming celebration of the November I
The ni!W power strugs::le_ln Russia Is, at the sam~ time, a new
7lb Revolution. The central ones arc those dealing with a dcmancl, stage for the struggle ror world power, beginning with dominance
.1 over the Communist world. While It by no means excludes a rap·
for cessation of nuclear testing and Cor a ."Free Berlin."
No sooner ha.d the announcement been made o! Khrushchev's prochement with China,, this Is quite' unlikely at the momenL .The .i
removal from <tll posts of power nllcgcdly because or· "age nnd 1 point, Ill th:~t, a'aln, nil roads lead to Berlin.
This Is an Issue thllt can unite the ·ccunmunlat ..Partles of both
deteriorating health" than a new announcement wn.o; made as to. the
removal of Kilrusbcbev's young and vigorous sotl·in·law, Alexei ·East nnd West Europe who ltP,ve been balking at the call (or a
Adzhubcl, from editorship of UIC oflicial go\'crnmcnt newspaper, meeting that would be exclusl\'ely concerned with expelling ·the
i Izvestia. This was in no case n simple move D!lnlnst any possible Chinest>- Comllll!nist . .rarty nnd thus. reestablishing Hussla~:t mono·
nepotism on the part of the former ruler. Nor, was It Just a mow 'lithic conh. ol over them. Th~! "cxtlanded agenda;" which now t·:alls
against "gcoeral" policies.
·
·
,Cor discu,;sion not only or "Communist unity" but also "problems of ·
Spcr.lllcally, what was Involved, though not openly stated, was ·peace" and "national lndepl'ndenre," will now not only gi\'e o new·
the tact thai the last important act or Mr. Adzhubci WllS his trip to 1111 petus to the meeting but a new expose of Chinese "adventurism"
:Y'"d- C1~>.rm.anv to. arrange _for. Khrushch.cy'll visit there•. Further· .-should the Chinese Communist Party still refuse to come. Thus aU
more, Mr. Adthubel then spreud himst!lr out Jn the pn 11er he edited roa1ls leading to !\1oscow, through Berlin, 11rc both open and clo!!ed,
with a series of nl'tiell'F which rlll!!l'd the question or a new Soviet
The Irony· or this Is thnt the European Communist partie'! so
11 otlcy to West Germany, including "a new napallo." Thl.q rcCcrcncc \'aluc the· little lndetJendcuee they ha\'C g:llncd by the Slno·Sti\•lct
was to thc trt•aty In the cnrly 1920's willch lnitlntl.>d' not only clo~e rill not beliu! settled that- they are nnw qucsUoning the mL'Ihod or
economic colluhoratlon bctwc~n RU!'isin and Germany but nlso 0 mill· khru!lhche\''s l't>movnl. Such a skeptical attitude Is· hnrdb• what·
t11ry rlauntlng o!. the conditions or the Vcrsnillcs Treaty against Drezhucv counted on ns n respunse to his Clut mujor public speech
Gcnmm r<:armamcnt.
on Oct, 19, In which he promised th:n the party is strlvhl/l Cor the
unity or "the Soclnllst countries on n fully equal tootlnq," What the
The Chlhese Communist Party lmmedlnte1y clmrged KhrushChc\' attltudr, an 1r thl' 11 roml~e. do re\'eal Is that the rise of the new ruling
wltb 11 "seJl.out'' or Ea11t Germany to the West. We must keep this clique is only the be~lunlng, not the l'nd, of thl! dlvlsh•c forces nt J
in mind when we rcatl the ofllclal announcement from Peking on work.
Its atomic explosion nlle~edly hccnusc "The United Stntl'F.Is now - - - - - - pullin!J nuclear weapons into the hands of the West German rc\'an· •In 1953 1 was the only one who thus related Bcrln's downfall to
chlsts llt:-ough the so·called mullllnteral nuclear fort•e und thcrclly the Eust German ne\'olt. In 1956 Seweryn Blnler, who had been a
threatens the security or the German I><!mocrntlc Uepuhllc nnd the member or the Pru11 ngandu oc11a1·tmcnt or llw Central Commlllell CJ!\
otl1cr Enst European Sociall.~t countries.'' It Is to be doubted that the Voll,h Communist Party but then rled to the West, rC\'l'alcd •
East Jo:uro)le Will feel safe undc1· l,ekJng's "ntomlc umbrella," but that a document tor internal circulation about the !all or Berla had
!\lao Is not one to miss an OJipurtunlty to create distrust In Russl11's llpokcn of this nccuMing nerla or propru;ing n pollcv which would
1havc led to th~ abandonment of Ea11t Germany. Is 'this Occusatlon
rl!lldlnci!H W protect "the tmclall!o\ countries.''
TilE SINO·SOVf£T CONFI.ILT
now being refurbished £or the "trial" against KhrtL~hchCv? •
·
I nm IIOl trylnR: to sny that Khi'!Uihchcv'li ntlrmtlls nl rnP·
1\..___.;:.
proc11cmcnt with West Gcrmnny Is thC! only c11usc or his clt)Wnfall.
Th~ Slno.SO\'lN r!Ct, especially as it nbio led to "polycentrls'm"
-.~1
among the European Communist Parties, East and W('st, is o very
hnllorlont cause fur the. d~~nl11ll. No doubt tl\e Russian projlagun·
dlsts are at this \'Cry moment' covt•rlnK the lenijth and brcndth or
the land, lllumhiotlng'· ·to"'the· Party f~lthful what !•harebrained
llchemlnr.t,'lmmnture conclusions and ha11ty dril.-isions'' means not only
In relnllons.hip ~o the. Sln~·~o,•itt conrtlct but also on the dome!lllc

·All Roads Still lead to Berlin

Mao's Bomb and Khrushchev's Fall
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lei tn Oreu Drllaln

China's Entry Into Nuclear Age
Opens One More Big Road to War
By Peter Mnllory

The kingdom of Cambodia was the only formally non-aligned nation that hurried to
. con_gratulatc Communist c;hina as~ on October 17th, she set off her first atomic explosion.
UniVersal fear ut the openmg of st11l one more road to nuclear war was evident also from
the fact. that the ~nly Communist go,•crnments that ~ongratulatcd China were, like
CambodJ!l, gcographJcaiJy nearest to the already large Astan mmtary giant.
One or the most slgnifir.ant rc- with SJ!iO million In credit<> nn

vicC' hy the

Pekin~ ~O\'C'rnm~nt ·
I

actions to the ChinPsc bomb is their pnrd1ascs :md prol·idl'd HI' touclH•d Mf a m:xNI rC"acllon
Important by Jts abscnc:: the (;aulle nllh m:~rkcls for on·r throu~hrml the worlrl. Thcr~ 1
failur<.! or the leading sections or ssoo millions In lnrlustrlal plan!" were thn..;,• wh said it meant
the Communbt p:.rti<'s of the to be exJ•orled to the So\'ll'l. nolhin.r:: ::inrc i!0 would be yc~rs 1
world to congratulate .!\lao for Union.
hdor('
the)' cCJuld stflckp!le
his bomb is not merely a part o!
West Germany cxprc,;.~cd re- enou;:h homhs to b~ clan~C'rous·
the Sino-so,·ic! dispute, but a nrcts.that France had hrok.•n the or to. d('vclop the m~ans for dcrestJOnse to the world wide anti- Bl'rnc a,::rccmcnt or lh'; West ll\'l·rinf.: the bomb O\'Cr Ions dis·
war !ccJing among the Wol'iccrs European nations - ":h•ch the lances. Others, includin:; U.~.
of the world.
Tory go\'crumcnt of Britain had Scr.rclary of Stale Rusk, Inch·
Tfil:: "DEFENSIVE" no:tm
alre:tdy broken by &;rantln_g a 15 catcd that c ,. cry thin .r:: had
.No amount. or Chines~ d011bli!- year loan to the So\'lct Un~on for chan"'NI sin('C Cl:.'na starter! wllh
t:llk about the "deCcnsivc'' nnturc S84 mllllon · to buy a ·Siberian phllo~inm in its !lrst bomh, n ,
oC China's entry into the l~pc. fll~~cp~:Jiet Union wJll benefit st:agr. that I he U.S. did .not _reach'
rlallst nuclear club can possibly
chC!mlcal s)nthctlc with Its lnlllal· bomb.
change the fact that the bomb by ncqu 1r1ng
a cr' iood and
Cn)lahlllly {or bomb dclh·ery
breakthrough was achiC\'t>d at I rubber, textile,
ment which cnn be llebatcll fn, mllltnry cirthc cxpcn!!e or the teeming mil- other0. 8fnc~ory ~1us~d to' export, ·c~es, but the Impact or the twt'nt, ·
lions who burcly eke out an ex- 1 the h. • B:";f r goods which nus· Jn polltlral circle-;, Is nnothcr
Jstcnce 15 yenrs ilfter the Com· in cxe angc 0
matter. Tbct·c Is no doubt that
-munisls took JIOWcr.
sla hns in ~:urplus.
,,
Ute countries surrouhlting Chinn
can the !net thai "tho
1)
arc deeply cllsturbcd O\'Cr the
spokesman for Ameri~an imp(!.
The". attitude' of DeGaulle per· prospect of C11iua's nucle:~r PO•
riaJISm" President .Johnson, all mlts Jdm to disregard the tcnUal. There Is no doubt thnt
''tao·
took :ld\'antngC of the Franco-German nxis, threaten to the Jnp:mesc go,·enlmcnt will
low standnrd or lh-lng or the leave the European Common demand that the U.S. rurnlsh It
• Chinese masses to sh~d crocodila Market' i.[ Germany does not wUb a stockpile 1!( nuclear wen·
. J tears Cor
used to 'l•lde cease to. support -ils
po·ns to orrset·tbe potential threat
1: lhr grc;lter truth that sociolhun products at the expense I)( the or Chinn. I.ess nUiuent nahnns
wnH, a!lcr all never intcmdctl to Fretlch farmers and to pursue wlll .
Increasingly reluc.
or a people his (glory}
ro:.d,'
tant to otter opposition to
·,dlvcJ·t thC
f into the pnth ol nur!cnr dcstruc- In striking out on all fronts at demantls Peking, There c:dsts
1
tlon and war willie their lh·in~ onCe. DeGaulle ·also chose this a current In lnd},a which., de·
· standards do lag dt>cades upon moment to threaten to leave the mands lh:Jt India catch up In
I> dcC!ades bchlnd the Intlustri:~liy NATO alliance and not parttcl. nuclear know-how a~d match
I1 ndva'nccd ·lands.
_{lnte In the mulUinteral nuclear CJalnn's mJIItary. power step by .
The cti}:IJinlslnn to ape Unlle:l nnval force plnnned by •Wash- .step.
:
Jltlcl('ar fngton. The Jncrenslng natlonitl
Other count,rlos nrc
Stntce· afltl/or
t.llig'h~.Pro\'cs one thing, anti one arrogance or DcGnullc France that_Chi':l~ W~~ a~!=-~~.;~nt~~'!_
thing only: Chint1 Is purl nntl r•ar· round Its countcrpnrt In lhe tlu: \\ork in the nuclear field,'
crl .~r stnlf•.rnJ•Ilnllsrn, not ~n- me·tooi!illl or 1\lao Tse-tung, with stnrt{'d by the Russians butl
·
(For background matcnnl whom he round common ground brought to 1:1 conclusion In
sec
pagr 8),
and concluded another
than four Yl!llrs after the Rus-1 CROSS AND uoum.t·:cnoss
ment to sell tl1em ot1e mlllhJn slons withdrew from lhl.l pro.
1111J world, JB hours betor{! tons or wheat.
. gram,
lllno exploded his homh,
DeGaullc had stood alone In ·
Professor Mar tl n Summertho e,;J>Ioslon In tlu.! Kremlin as the nuclear club for war ns the lletd, of ·Aero-space Propulsion
l:hrushchc\" wns suddenly rt!- only possessor or nuclcnr homhs Labs nt Princeton Unh•crslty and
mo\'ed from power by the new who has refused to sh;n the nu· rormcr editor of the Journal .or 1
scJ(.appolntcd clique of Drezhncv clear h•st han. lie Is now Jlifncrl the American Rocket Society,
and KO!i)'S:In. Wilhln thn week, by Mnn, whose mc·toolsm mnkc.~ says, •·we In the United Stntcs
the trip projt>Ctt!d earlier hy: him the second member or the tend to think or the bnlllstlc mls·
Khrushchcw lo West Germany· team. Together lhry cnll fnr n sllr Industry as prohibltl\'cly ex·~
wns t!ann•llcd, :mel a new axis In new conference, to set nc1v terms pcn~lve. , , • This Is not neccs-j
snrlly so, lr tho Initial objectl\'c·,
Jnlt'rn:ttlonnt politics w.,s ton:crl. 'to make il propaganda piny.
nc Gaulle Frnn••e quickly sl~:nml
DcGaulle will be tho one nc:d
Is rnert.•ly to develop n medltmr:
n trnde pnct with the new So\'lct to contnml11atc the atmo!iphcre raflQe 11trnteglc SY$1cm of only- .
rulertt. Undouhtellly I his WM or lite world with drn1Uy nuclcnr m01 Jcrate accuracy nnd In mod·
started by Klmtshche\', but Ihe CaiJoul, l'ilnt•c he hn:s planned I1 ernie numbers,
buy on the worl_d
Jtllste with which It wns shmcd IC'sltt In llu~ section or the Equn- 1 "Chinn c
1111 typo or Instrument
hv the ne\v lcndcr.:~hlp was lfll'llllt lor or the Pacirie Ocean whh•h I mnrket every
tO 11lgnn1 nnw nlil{llnlCnts.
Will
the fnllout O\'cr the , mctnl, chemical nnd componenl
n wns a \'CI')' ~U101I 1lca1 ror Um regions or the "'orlll Ihal nrc the , needed to build Its rockets, • ·.~;.•
Soviet Union. The rrl{imo con. ·most hea\'lly lnhnhitcd.
:As tor rocket secrets, thore are
l'iu•led a five-year lrnclo pact lor TIIR IUE,\SURE OF C'IUN~\
I nonr, either Jn theory or design.
Ute e~cht1n,qo nt ~I.G billion In
The cxnloslon or n nul'lcnr dl'!· ,All
nced Is ,.. rc:Hilng knowl·
'(oods which . t~rO\'Idcd · Rus~ln
0110·
·
•
·
11·

I
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;_ TilE .JIORROR OF iT 'ALL
cdr.e of Englbb, l<'rcncll or Gel'·
I The world '.1
upon the
mnn nnt1 n good collection ot r~·
nchlc\'Cmlmt of· ·'-nina with hor·
cent tcchnlc:~.l journals, pntcr\f '
ror
..
The
student
movement
In
lit(•r:.turc. rlc.
'
•·u Is lnr.oncclvahlo thnt the 1 , .Tnpnn. which Is cntlcd comtnll·
1 nist hy the Amcrlcnn bourgeois
Chinese !'l:arlcfl n pro.:;r:un -or
1press, the ZcnJ~nlmrcn, wl!lch
wnrl1cnd de\·clopJnent without
?cmonstralctl agnlnst F.isrnhowcr.
hn•·in~ started a simult:mrotls
1• m part dcmonstrutcd and ph:kct·
rocket pro~:r:un om! wilhout h:w·
I cd the Chinese Emhnss)' In Tok)'O :
In~ planned to fit the two to·
when the Chinese announrcd '
J::Cthrr at the rl:~hl time in the ·
tlmct::hlC". ·:··, , In fc'.\"<•r \'ears
their bomb test.
Sh~stri, In India, drnounectl
th:m they think, Cl\inn will.h!!.\'C
lh<' test and railed it :~ mcn:..cc
nudr>nr weapons tf,at can reach
to the world, despite demands
all the points of ctlrr'ent l'nitetl
\ (rom his !Jourpcolsle !hal he em·
Sinh·~ intere~t in A~i;1."
1
:
ulalc the crfnrt. Sh:~stri m:~y clr· 1
SISO·S0\ JET DISPUTE
! nounec, hut the cUort cannot he
'The ouster o( Khru,.hclwv h:ts
c:~.us~·~l a spN·dntl;,n that a way
' exrludcd.
Cairo tao h:1d to d('rl:lfl~ that
would sClon ht> (-?Uml to end the .
nothing in nuclear tests could
disputf.•; Nothin~ cot,ld he further ~
help allain cithc1· ACdcan Cree·
from the truth. None of lht' ll:asic ·
dam or hc!p tile ruturP. economic
differences lletwct'n Khrushchl'V '
tlc\'Clopmcnt of that continent.
. nntl ~lao 'fse·tun;: arc resolved
1:1 Latin Amt'rica, s;·mp3thy
! by the rcmo\'al o( Khrushchc\'.!
; The new lcadt>rship or the So- \ might lie with an undcrrlcv~tl·
oped t'ounlry which suC'cccds fJ1
. \'l\!t Union Is, to :~11 ;~ppcnrtinccs
con~inuing with thr. basic pollcic~ , breaking the nuclear power mot1·
I
opoh·, yet no words of p1·ais!'.,.
of Khru:-;hchcv's "l'cacc£u1 cO·
\\existence," ant! · nho\·e aU, the \ ! came from .th~I'C, 'l'hc totality o£
destructive nuclenr power know.i·
't.rlllt!JIC to maintain first plat'!c
ns the !coder or the Communist · neither color nor state of thC
f!COIIOffi)',
I
pnrtles of the world.
Indeed, the "smntlncss"
\ :~\tao will not' be ror~h·cn ror
Chinn's bomb, Uu~ undcrdc\'CJ.
· spUUin;,c · tliC ComnutnbL 11nrtles
ln-almo_st every country." IUs pbn 1 oped <;talc or lls lndustrlnlhatloni
dcr.pUc the -sctentlric brenk'..
to h:l.\'e the . East re)llncc t11e1
t h-r o u ~ ll, tho j•intcrmcdlalet'
·. West· as the center o( ti~e worhll
'llf!llin!!d _no~ only. at the UnUC11 \ range of any nuclear capacitY It
IIA!i rannot possibly be Cnbtl to
!_Jtat_es, but ngalno;t the soviet
the United States, but can be to
Unlt."n.
.: : 1d!J.0 hns not gh•cn up his : · the countries nca_re~;t to Chinn'&
,:.claims _on tither Soviet or Indian J bor1lers-and to China hcrscl£.
There Is no doubt whatever
'tte'trl!,on· and there Is no 1nrtlca·1
that the Chinese m~ssos know
Uon·. that Khrushchev's policies
. this, "and like the Jnpancsc pco·
~-Jn,_thal regard nrc not shnred by
I pte •. nml the Africans, and the
th~, present · So\•lct leadcrshlp.
'J.'hc Vlclt h> Moscow c.[· Chou 1 workers o£ t~e nuclear giants ns
well,. arc totally opposed' to this
En·lal may result In postponing
new rom! to war. The .fnpancsc
th~ De.:. 15 meeting of the Com·
m~nlst parties · o( the world,· . demonstrations ngMnst China's
which were scheduled to read\ hOmb, ag:~lnst the United States
he Chinc~c -Communist "party · nudCI\rly armed ships bcrthin"'
.~out_ or. the family or respectable 1 there hti.\'C shown the ·onty
out - to stop the hands that·
:communist!!, but· thu postpone·
would unloose a nuclear h.olo··\
1ml'nl t•f the mcctin" will &Jiow
.
,
.
"jOf!~Y Cor the thinnest \'encer or 1 'cnust.
'...
~"comradeship," while each coun·
'!
acilkS QUiCtiy:· rAther "than
wllh KhrUshchev bOisterousness,
to achlc\'C Its national _ ends.
From the Clrst to last, Chou En-lal
has made It clear that the price
oC tasting peace In tho_ Commu·
nlst International wiU be the
abandonment or Russian ll'odct·
•.hlp..
,. ; Despite the ctaimJ:. and pre·
te.nscs or Mao Tsc·tung that the '
maln bone or contention between
hlmsclC and tho Soviet Union Is
his claim to be the one and only
one callinG lor world revolution,
hl'. has done everything within
his power to nttaln the bnmb,
w!llch, to SlY the lcnst, Is not tho
weppon of lhP. mn!lle& In their
rcvohttlonnry street battles. Nu·
"-:1car weapons arc lnKtruments ,_r
power potltlc11 or capitalism,
slate or r•rlvatc. one cannot even
CJ:l<Chtdo . a poss\biUty that Mno
. ) . \I \\'Ill_ usc II as wen In the power
• strup:glc within the power bloc
1i or Um 11Utlo -capttallllts who call
, thcmsc\Vc'l Communl!lf
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Con glom< 1•ate Mergm·s - ot•

Big Busi:!css Gets Bigger

TJIE NEW IN ECONOMIC POWER

, ·

As Goldwater hoped to ride to power by "attacking'' Big GoY•
crnmcnt, so mnny a pollUclan alnr~c noosevelL (both Theodore and
Franklin Dutnnol h11d ridden tu powC'r on the popular slogans .ot
I "trust busting", "driving the CC'Onomie royalists OUt O{ the tcrop)e."
1
Nevertheless, the trusts, far fr~>m having been broken, become (l\'()11
· blgge:r. As Agaln~;t the phase o! monop'oly growth by way ot buying
out ruined businesses during .the dc'prcsslun, the ne~ poat~Wodd ·
War II growth Is by way or mergers with prolltabJe eoffipnnles who
nl'wrlheless deal wllh only a single product. Between 195loo63 the
200 lnrgl!st corporations thus acquired no len thnn 1,950 buslnesaes.
Mr. 1\lueller hnd te&!lfll'd before Senator Hart's mono,oly .sub·
committee th:~t In the last rive ye:~n eorpor1otlons In the lucky $10
mllllon plus class gobbled up no less than 60 corporations a_ year
whose earnings were 7.5 per cent annuai.Jy.
Jn ~ word, lbe «rowth or economic power wu not lnttruaJ
:rowlh, much ICS~~ tbrourh "fret! competition,'' but by tAitJnl" ovu
small, and quiet allen buslnesso, Tba' Is lo taJ. the merter.s wrre
ndtbcr horlzont.al by one toleel company taklnl" aver another, nor
even vertical by l?.king over· related lndu~trles like Ford maklnl'
Its own steel or parl4, but by taklne over all .sorts or "dlversUJed"
Industries.
·
~
'
Thus GM doc.~on•t.' just make ears, it~ mnkes refrlge'rators and
diesel locomotives. As Dr. WaltCl' w.. ~~ains, of Michigan State'
Unl\'erslty pointed out, Olin Mnthlcson st!lls everything ~m !arm
ehcmlc.:~Js to !!porting gOods and toothbutC. Tht-rc ArC some ·con·
glomeratcs lhnt produce everi-thlng fro,m hclleoptera t~ ~hlck~n !f!ed. ~
PROFIT iS KING OR IS·IIE'l
;- · .:-:--.·,~ ..
Nothing so prn\'cs· the lie of the claim that we live: bi'-a "hJgh :
consumer economy'• ns so-cal~ "prJce lcadershlp";:Uia.~.is to say,
the high, monopoly "admln(!tt~d price" that stays high; no. matter ..
what the "lnw or supply and dc'maod" might !WY. Jt should b~. no:.
matter It even there Is a recession, as during tho ~Eisenhower·,

I

So populnr nrc nllncks on Blr: Go\'crnmrnt that the mo.'lt rc·
action:1ry s~!Wtcnts of capitalism ltsclr ·- his: nml tilth.•, oil-rich and
racht·whlte-hnn~ engaged in these nlhtt·ks as JC Dl~ Business IJ:
not the \'Cry foundation for Dig Government. Dally this red. while
and blue banner or "ruugcd ludh·Jduallsm·• Is being ostcntntlously
Wti\'Cd by Bi~ IJUoJJncss Itself.
In antlclp.atfon, howe\'l"r, ot any po!t!illl1c release by the. Ad·
ministration or the proof or the concentration ttr economic power
In the hnnds or a 11mall minority of naanufadurln~r corporo~~Uons,
tht: Ndlonat ob~orlatlon or ;uanufadurrrs hurried to send out Its
own "press release'': "TIIere Is no waY , •• that the £'0\'Clnmcnt
can usume that nrryone "'ho wants to be a, small lluslnet~s
proprietor r.an be successful re~;ardless or bls ability, and U's
about time l'.J t;lvc up tryln:.''
. All that this gratuitous release Called to menllon was that It Is
not the unsuccl:sslul business enterprise hcing gobbled up, but the
succcss(!ll one. Nor is It th~ government that Is doing the gobbling
up; •Jt Is Dig Business: big capital eallng up little capital. To ~ce
Just how bloated big eapi1.11 Is, just how high the pyramid on wiucb
the. top ten eorporntlons arc sitting and lording it over the nation's
, economy, lncludln.: Dig Government, we mu~;t tur11. to the hearings
before lht!' Senate Anti-trust and :\1onopoly SubcommltteC',
BIG, DIGGER, BIGGF.ST
Dr. Gardiner C. Menn, who co-authored the classic The ~lodern
C0rpontllun and Private Property, thought the pc·oplc ~ould be
shocked to hear that the concentration oC economic power, so
graphically described in the old TemPorary National Eeouomic COm·
·mlttce ITNECJ rcpor~. had cxpC'ricnecrl "a very sizable Increase In
concentration .since 1920, I estimate that the 100. largest mant•!ac·l
'
.
.
..... _ ...___ .. - - ......,.. '!\
' '
.
·.
. .J
turing corporations In lll02 controlled :~t least •.• 58 per cent o! the years when price's, not' only remained high, but roS.!. J( .:lherO.:.la; !
net capital asscls - the net land, buildings, and equi)Iment or alii .rrnything "price leadership" docs mure etllcle11tly than curtailing J
numufncturlng eor)}ornt!ons."
_ ' compctlllon and not buckllng.-to Jack CJf demand, It Ia the asiurlng; ,
.'
·
-! t
ArJwc mov~ from the top 100 manuC~r.turlng conloratlons to or exceash1! profit,.,.
the top 2(1 the concentration or economic power beC'Omes more
One ot the' favorite pnstlmcs or private capllal proVIng .state 1 ,'
centralized' still. The director o! the Federal Trade Commission's capital's lne!Cleleriey was to show how 11 state like RUbia allegedly; ;
dlsrt·gards the profit m~>tlve, subsidizes lndudrlc.. that·~uldri't stnnd: '
Bur.~at• of Economlrs, Willard to'. Mueller, tesarlcd ~hat the 20 tlta.ns
nmong all manufacturing ·corporations In 11.162 controlled 25 J.lCr up in "/u.Jr competition", just because It might decl~o~tlii't: in~uclni j
cCnt of all assets.
gro"th or that Industry was ln. "thO' nl!.tlon'.s lntc~Al,!! There )s
doubt that prlvatn capital would do nolblnr 10 ralb1.S.Io · Ncrlftce
And \rhat about tt,t: small buGinessrircn'l Wc11, they - the
Its protlt In the nation's Interest. But It Is all loo reidJ'to.doiJt .Ill
419.000 .smallest manufacturers combined - controlled a like
Its
own monopoly JnteresL Senator Philip A. Hart ce'*p_laJne~_~"tore
percent.a~:e. This Is not the exception, but fhe rule. The 20 blare.sl
the
Aml!rlcan Dnr AssociatiOn tha:. "The conklor.,erato. mt'rger. loWs
companies In each ,;roup of mannracturen. account for SO per ceni
prt~flts !rom one ·Una oC operations to subtldlze a markl't at~.~("~ on
or more or all anhis, net capital assets and prntlts ·:afte:- laxet.
As l\lr, l'tiueller put (t, "rc~:ardless or the mea11ure used, a rela- 1 a ,'lingle--line manul.:lcturcr who must r.:=ly .on that' sln"gte 'lliie to
th·eiJ few imml'nsc eorporaUons hold the .arrent bulk or the • stay In buslnc:s., , •. To hn\'C competition we must have,-compeUtors."
The chic! econom!s( ol the Antitrust subcominl{tco',
John
fhranclal resources or American manuCadurlng.'' .
M. Dlnlr, S!lld "The concern over the large congionrorato corporation
I! gets even more exciting as we mD\'C 1,o !he top or Otc pyramid. stemi from Ita nblllty to usc' monopoly prollts mad'e JnHDdU&trlc:s
JIL're arc the asset.~ ot the top J O:
In which It has £ubstantlal monopoly power to destroy .coiijS!eUUon
In other Industries In which It Is engngcd." Senalor· HAlt utd.·bo
I, surmlard Oil INJ)-$ll.5 billion
"would deplore a trend toward greatd'r stata control Jn.thla economic
2. General l\lotors-$10.2 billion
seeUon
• , • and while competition mmt 'be tree, we cannot .allow
3. l•'ord-$5.4 billion
+ ·predatory practices to eliminate competition , • , "
·
4. U.S. Stecl-$5 billion
Naturally Goldwate'r was too busy.. revealing "state secreta" on
5. GulC 011-$4.2 billion
contrul o! nuclear weapons to worry about Big Government's eon~
G. 'J'exaco-$4.10 billion
cern over Big Business, Nor can we expect any &&;Sault on monoPo~7
7. Socony Mobil Oil-$4.13 billion
power
from Johnson c1ther. As I stated Jn Manlsm and Freedom
8. Stond'ard 011 ICalll.l-$3.4 billion
(p. 258): "War or peace, the State d~cs not dlmlnlsh monopoUes ~
0. Standard 011 Und.l-$3.1 billion
and trusts, nor docs It diminish Its own Intertcrenee."
10. E. J, Dupont--$3 billion

I

nc..

nr;.

I

Dy now all the readers will hnve noted Ural a out u( the l 0 arc
oil companies \\hO Locm•Cit rrom n munltiCcnt 27.5% depreciation
nllownncc loophole. Though President Johnson Is not about to close.
up thnt loophOle, the oil tycoons wnnt 'to make sure that U1clr
n1onopolles can become conglomerates as we11. Com,lomeratlon, or,
as tiiC&e tllnns like to refer to their t)'IJe o! tot.ulltnrlan hold on tho
whole economy "dh•crslllcntlon" de.SDf\'CS a second look.
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DECEMBER, 1964

Editorial Article

J. Edgar Hoover and Civil Rights
·

By Uayn

Dun.:~y~\·skaya

The venom, hate, racism and police·statc mcnt:llity of J. Edgar Hoover burst into
thu open this November 18th as he addressed a conclave of women reporters rather than
the more sophisticated· and more inclusive regular news conference of W<JshinJ;:ton rc·
porters and columnists who may hal'e challenged so m c of his more fanciful hcs. But
from the· built-in nura of his office and the qui c t women sipping coffee, he could rock
the ntflcrs with gratuitous statements from his pi1dded brain cells.

"I

· Dcslgn.:~ting the \Vnrrcn Com·
·
mission's ltcpurt as "the most
··o popuJatton of the South
·r h c p r c u that crlltctzt>d
classh: cr.ilmplc of i\lonLI:~y morn· Jh' certainly did nothing to r~- Ho•n'cr's present fanta:;tle nul·,
Jng quarterbacking I h:avc e\·er educate a storm . troo r
,1 ! burst against the serious erlllc·j
read," lloo~·er let it be known wore the badge of a Ja\~~nfo~c~~ ! 1sm by lh~ cl\•ll rlghtfl move·
'I ml'nl for h1s do-nothingness, an..t J
that he con,;iclercd most judgt:s, ment agent-SheriCC D C C:t
Superior C'01.rt JusUees inelud· bell of Dougherty Cou;,,Y: Ca~~ l~c mlld_critlcism of the .Warren!
cd, as "blecdin~ lll'nrts" for not bell interpreted this is a Iiccnso Com~iss1on about the FBI tnk·l
h:mdlng out adult punishn1cnts to . to cane a Negro lt~W\'Cr, C. B. mg . an unduly restrlctlo.:e ~lew
•·juvenlle delinquents."
King, who had come ·down that 1 ?f . 11Ji role I~ prcvenhve In·
.
July 28, 1062; to discuss the .elhgence work and thus having
AITACK ON KING
The FBI Director's greatest beating in jail of a white wo k· done _nothing to help avert the.
rlisplay of sph..~n wa~ .resc~·cd, cr. The sheriff said the lav..:er :1s.s:wn:ntlon of President Ken·
ho~e\'er, for the CIVd nght.o; had interfered with business!
nedy, sidestepped, however, t_he
mo~cmcnt and one of its lenders,. The non.IJ!ccding heart, non·wcl :entire Issue of how lloovcr beRev, Ma~tln J.ulh~: King, whom nUI":)C, \'Cry t:llkative Hoover, l came sacroS<"ant.
.he dnreo to call the most not· could not find his. tonf!Uc to ) Jlad the prcss dei\'Cd into his
'orious liar iu the eountr)',"
comment on such atroeitl 11
past, Its own shameful role In
That l~ls was by no r.ncans . was too busy shooting his ~out~ creating the national hysteria
only a ~crsonal vendeta against :0 cc on nnothcr King-Rev, l\Iar, , during and aCler the Clt11& Wi'Orld
Rev. Kmg became clear ns tin Luther King
wnr would, of nec:esaUy, also
l!oove~ expanded himself. (Sec
The restraint 'wub which· Rev. :have come to light, and showed
Newswce~,- Nov, 30, J9G4.)
Kin!! .answcrCd lloover's absurd j tb:at t~e press JtsciC played no
As agamst his vitriolic at1:1ck •
··
· . __. ~ . fimall role In creating the legend
on Rev;' King,_ lloo\'cr singlei.l 'aUack could only ho.\'e come from Jor lloover, and creating U out of
out to_r.. praise none other than : one who Is cunselous that he whole cloth.
!the t·aclSt GOvernor C'C that mog-11 represents a ·mass movement 1TIIE PAST OPEN SIIOP
nolio ju'n'gle/'tho state of :l.lissls· ·that Is out ·ror some~hlng more OFFf.NSI\'E
·
sippi: ''1--.:~!lnr.ot speak In too basic In the 11trueturl' of sod~t)'
J. ·Edgar Hoover got his start
high ter~. of his (Paul John~ than the scDlp of one man, e\en as thl! right-hand man of the
o!iOR's) m:ltt.irity.", '"l'hls considered thnugh that man be ::as !itrat~r.ic· notorious Attorne.)··General Palm·
j.udgment:;~.fJbe ruler of a stale ally. pl_aced for harassment oral er who instituted the lawlen
,.where_; t~e.y.,.,eet. :~way, IUerally, · hlo\ement as Is lloover. ..
reign of terror in "1920 which
. : WIUI ~u.rder very nearly «!very
Asset·Ung ,that llc..over h~s ap-1 snw thousands of · "Reds and
day of'r tho, year, where even parently fnltercd under the awe- rorel~ners" deported. The real
_the 1-'lil:,~.~lf was fin::lly busy some burdens, complexities ,fndl. basis Cor the natlonnl hysterin
exposin~-r~·:bOth conspiracy to rel'ponsibllltl,~s u( his orflce to ,.had nothing to do eUber with
murder,~.~nd ·actual lynch mob hll\'t" made s~~h an irresponsl· "Reds" or "Corelgners." It had
murder.~; of, . Negro. ;:and white · ble aocusatlon, He\'. King pro· ; e\·crythtng to do with .\merlean
civil rlghts .workers, sums up ceeded to point out that the in· workers trying to unionize on an
. more ln,clsl. xety the har~bralned cCfcctlvcneSll or .the FBI "in ~.. I Industrial basis, and beltcr their
: a n a I y all -ebaraterlsUc: or the in I· Incidents, pnrticularly where~ l'ondltlons or labor and life.
FBI chief t~an any or _his critics bombings and brutal!Pes against
The '1919 Seattle General
· coultl t:av~·donc.
Negroes are at Issue was not a . strike as well aii the great
; , The impulsr. Cor sell·lmmola·' q~estion as to whether the ind_l· 1 ltilrlkes that year In stcel and
· ltuu on :fhe· part oC the sacros· \'idual agents were ur were
coal and the ·rJ5e or the rlrsl
· anct J.o'B[ head impelled 111m "Southern born." Rather ll was ·mas~ Nt"gro organlmtlon (Gorv·
, to expound his views in a way a fact or nntnil.)' to "lh,~ power eylsml, were the i"easnns wJ1y
' that exposed their Mfinlty to the structure or the South.
capitalism wariltd to build up a
Bourbon outlook further by his ·THE PRESS
..
. secret pollee which dirtt!rl In no
criticism·. of the Deportment of
And so•. overnight, The FBI fundamental sense from that In
Justice, legally the parent body That Nobody Knows," became 1 totalllarlan lands.
l)f tho FBI. "[ bave been one of known to C\'erybody, anti no~ n!l' · Indeed "Red Suinmer 1019'' Is
Utes? states' righters all my life," the sacred cow no one dares'! n descriPtion, not or the extens·
l'Ontmuc!.l Hoover in his News· touch, but as a tarnlsheri brass Jon or the Russian Itevolutlon
week statement. " 1 have h:1d calf that, Car from deserving 1 ·but or the blood that Clowed 0 ~
dJCficulty in Mississippi during worship and uenuflectlon, ~hould Amerll'an streets Caused by the
the last rew years; it was due to be exposed as a fetish. Such " KKK that folla~Ved the Negro
the rather harsh approach to the c~nscrvalivc paper as The New North, there were a rantastlc
,Mississippi situation by the auth \ork ller~ld·Trlbune was_ aghast number of race riots-no less
oritle_, here In Wasblngt~~· by ~~ IIOO\'Cr s blast, stating that he 1 than :lO In the lnst months
the~ Department of Justice.
has a eavaller,recklc.uness with o( 1919. 'I'he Negroes did not
F lnally, In contrast to his fact a~d Caney.
tnke all this tying down. They
sottncss on tho JJourbon South,
The New York Times editorial· ·built nu orginl:uttlon of mlllloru1
Hoovt!r had this to say on the ~ h:ed about the need tor Uoo\'er -the· Clrst mass organlr.ntion of
·mas:' ,JKIIIngs In A!~any, Geo- 1 to st(!p down from ~18. high ol· ·Negroes In. this country-under
rgla. We !!Imply C<1.n~ wet nurile. flee on his 70th b.rthday, the! th 0 lcadersltlp'ol·ltl.ircua Garvey.
·
·'t: . .· ~
6Vt'rybody who goes· ,d~wn· to legal age or retirement for all
try lo reform or re:C. ducate the 11other l<~ederal jobholders.
- •., :. ~ •
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And, where·.. the majority, were!

searching for 11 nationalist phil-~
'osophy, · othCrs, 'like Ben Fletch·
er, joined the l.W.W., and
others, like A. Philip Randolph,
the Sorialists. The national hyst·
crl:i created by the pre!ls, the
lawless Palmer raids, :md isola·
lionlsm beDded by Big Business 1
were the foundations of the·

been

on

a

prwatc

rampagti

against tl:.e cl\•il rights mov~
mcnt ever since President Ken·
r.edy, . in 1961, set up a Civil
Rights Commission which re·
ported on the lnckndals!cal na·
turc of the J<'IJI's work in the,
South, :md Allorney General
Robert Kennedy tried soflly, to;
remind lloo\'cr that though his ·I
open shop offcnsh·e. lt took a
BurC'.au cats up fully hal£ of the,
Depression and a \'cry nearly' Department of Justice's annual i
endless Sf'rles or strikes finally! bud~:et. it is supposed to be I
lo brc:~k tbe !<tran,::lebold or Dig! subordirote to tha Dl'partm•~nt.!
Capital, and ('Stabllsh the C.I.o.
The result Wll!i that, Instead or~
1 the racists \\'bose sadism Is part'
In 1936·37. ·
Justice Chnrlp:; Evans uu~hc:. ! o( Southern "culture" (('cling:
.mmmed up the slluatlon on June I any fear of the FDI presl'nrt", U
21, 19'20: •·we may well wonder, I w.::~s the Frt'C'dom movr'ml•nl th:ot
In view of the precedents ntm··! felt a veritable new eonspir.ary
established, whether constitution·! arise against it.
a! governml'nt, as heretofore 1 1100\'ER, TilE ZEAI.OT
maintained in this r('puhllc. could i
So, finally. though they ha\·e
sun-h·e another grc;~t war even I not yet, a year after the event,
1
vlcloricmsly wn~:ted."
1 ·found the bomhcrs who dcsti-o)'·
THE PRESEST OFFESSIVE
cd the Negro church in Al;:r;.
To the ext_cnt that not all the 1 bama, ;:r;nrl killed four NcgN
lawlessness or the former ern· 1t·hlldren in It, the FBI has ar·
has been recreated, n· is due,!1 rested the eonstl!rators and ·sa\'·
not to the !net that Hoover's
<~ge murderer:> .of the three eh'JI
FBI has since become "n re·
rights workers - James Chaney,
specta~le, invesligatlve agency,"
.IUichael Schwcrnei, and Andrew
but to the polltlC;:r;l maturity ·or
Goodman. The Negro communthe American working class, on
ity, howe\'Cr, still rightly reels
the one band, and, abo\'C all, to
that this is only a way ror Pres!·
the fact that the Negro has
dent JC]hnson to .get ·J. Edgar
stayed South and still organized
lloo\·er ole the hook:
1. Not only had JJoo\'Cr not
himself Into a most potent Cree·
dom movement which has gained
a momentum thnt no white ter· . ~·n any ol his slnlc~~
ror can stop. ll b: this which 'nt the Jntnmous No\', 18 dia·
ha~ J. Edgar lloO\'er completely , tribe to women reporters: he
beruddled.
,
rushed the following wcC'k to
We luld, indeed, a repetition Chi.c:~go to blast ocr, at Loyola
C!f terror during World Wur U, Unwerslty against "zealots· ·and
only this time the brunt fell on P r.e s sur c groups" which he
the Americans or Japane11e des· e~uuncd are "spe;:r;rh('adcd at
Cent who were herded Into con·f hmes 'by· Corrimunists ami morol
centratlon campll. The [act that degenerates." Any one ncquaint;
these were called "relocation ed with .Hoover's loose use oC
center~" in no way attenu;:r;tes the word, "Communist" (he sold
either [or their illegality or bru· Ucv. King showed "a .tendency
tallty.
,
toward. Communism")
knows
Ever since 1946, as his Jetter.. that Lh1s is his standard de!lcripllo Attorne)' General ·Clark on tl~n for any and all who .dare
Sept. 24 revealed,. Hoover has : criticize him.
,
1
been trying to withdraw from
As the editorial In the
thc civil rights lleld .. The 1940s j American (Dec. 5, 19U4) put- it·
were followed by the 1D50s, at\, "JUs diatribe ngalnst 'pressure;
--··. __ ·--·
_ . ~. _ .. .
1 croups ••• gives rurlhcr erewhich time Hoover was too blzs)' · I dencc to the belle[ thnt the 1-'lH
being a ~ood friend or Senator i chicf has a foggy notion that
Joseph McCarthy to carry on whe_re Goldwater (:tiled, he
his ta~k o(. ID\'estlgatlng com• lmccecd in tearing down public
plaints o( pollee hrutal\ty, De· sympathy for the civil rlp:hls
tween January 1958 to June 30, rc\'OiuUon and Us dedicated
1960 the 1-'Ul did investh:lale '· leaders."
461 'cases o[ civil rights \'lola· · 2, As 11 prlmt archltcd of
tlcns, but not a single ca!e re· the political &trate.-)' of Amerl·
suited In n conviction. SupJIOSCd· can rr•acUon from the 1920s on
ty, It Is this local atmosphere, lloover can hardly be expected
· In the region which Hoover him· Huddenl)· to become Instead 1
st•il dl'scrlbcd as "filled with Prime a~hUect or ~lvll rlrhts
water· moccasln11, rattlesnakes, lin the South or ebe"·here in lh~
and red-neck sheriffs, and they rountey,
·
are all In the same cate.~ory, aa
3. lie did not embnrk 011 o~en
lar as I am concerned, , which so elcmentury n step as openinA
accounts for the Bureau a lack jjnn offlc~ in Jackson Mlaa - til
or enthu11lasm in investigating, President Johnson 'tnstlt~i dn 1
\'iolatlons or civil rights..
ltllpeclal in\'cstigntlon h d ~ b
The truth Is t~nl Hoover has:
• • '. ~.n e -~ ,Y
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E\'en .then, showman Hoover
' who flew down there himseli
Ito Opl.!n the office amidst great
1 Canf~fl.'. had not one word to
:.a)'. them on civil rights, atlri·
1
butmg the need to r.xpund the
t'BI's ncti\'ities to "the growth
, ot the stale."
4. Gov. Paul Johnson whose
''maturity" Hoo\·er prais,cd nnd
rf'llf'd UPOII to carry throur;:h with
j murder lndletmeJ,ts, ha!l not
t botlu~rcd to prefer charges against
I the cunsplrators and kilii.!I'S The
l U.S, Commissioner In Mlssi;.,ippl
1 dl'shmatcd the FBI'.'> statement
thnt they hnd a s!Jml'd confes~
slon !rom one ot the lym·hcrs as
"hcarsny evidence," and dismissed
the ch;:r;rgl's.
·
No wonder thf' Ntogroes extJCCt
_little to come trom the FBI's
prcs":!ntatlon to the gr.1nd jury
whid1 meets In Janunry. They
ha\'e no ,£nith at aU_ th;:r;t the
rael:d grand jury will con\o-lct the
white assassins.
l\tASS ACTIVITY
President Johnson is, of
course, busy getting Jloo\·er ore
the hook and· he has, unrortun1atcly, ;:r;Jso succeeded In making
Rev. King pi-ivy to it. Nevertheless, despite Rev. Klng'H JnJ.cr·
\'lew with Ho"o\·er, and the desire or some or the leaders or
the ctvll rights mo\•cment to
l1old their fire now, the· youth
who must work in the South
, ha\'e spoken out opeilly.
Thus the SNCC organ Jn .
Atlant:., Georgia, The Student
\'olte spoke out cdllorlally:
"The FBl undC!1· JfoOVt!r has
come to inean an oi'ganlutUon
that stands and watches as Neg·
roes arc beuten In Selma, Ala.,
l.Jf'l'lU~e it ill an 'lll\'cstlgatciry
agency.'
. ''The, Fnt und!!r Hoover has
come to mean, 'the man' and
lhe pollee stale to Suuthern
Negroes."
They rightly feel that It Is
only the !ielf·attlvlty or the
masses, tllal will U!l!lure their ·
gaining freedom, It Is by no
accident that . U was "the
Negro Question'' that Co reed ··
Uoover to speak out his mind,
thereby shattering this s.acrosanct petty Idol or reaction.
Th" Negro has nhvn)'S been
the touchstone of Amerlean
history, re\'callng the hollow··
ucss or Its democracy, and fm·
peUing the mo\·ement for true
rrcedom forward.
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Editorial Article

FREE SPEECH .MOVEMENT AND·
'THE COMMUNITY OF SCHOLARS'
By Raya Dunayevsknya

PART ONE
On Dec, 2, 800 .\itudcnts in the Jo~rcn Speech ~lovcmcnt at
Berkele)' ~t-in at Sproul Hall to protest against the University
Administration's curtailment of fn•c speech and freedom of actiou
in behalf of civil righl..\i and political principles.
On Uc-c, 3 Governor Pat Drown dispatched 643 pollee to eject
the 800 sit·inn'crt~ who. in self rlcfcnst•, as well as for their belief
in non-violence, went limp. None too ~enlly the non·violcl!l demon·.;1
straturs were dra;1ged down !he stairs and thrown into pollee patrol
wagons headed !or jail. During the 12 hours of lh~s 011Nation ~he
building was closed to the fal·ully .. Hut TV coverage or the JIOhce
!orce's im·asion of the univcr~oits grounds and the subscq:wnt finger·
prinling and mugging of the students ns if they were common crim·
-!nals, did mort" to galvanile thli majorily of the student body to
ilCtion than all the speeches and actions of the FSl\1 houl been able
to achieve In thll lhl'ce months since the Start of its .\itruggle:

I

And here th~y were again, despite the fact that the fllm made
or the 1960 demonstration and pollee measures against It,· plus the
fascistic rhetoric of Fulton Lewis Jr. extolling the !orccs of .~.'law
and order and antl·Communtsm," had succeeded In forging a new
brand oi college conservntlves-Goldwaterltes, Birchites, JJnd evton
Wnll:~ce-ite racists. At the height or their power, about kl capture
a major political po.rty, they were being t'hallengt!d by still a newer ,
:md greater national !ort'c, sint'c the Negro Revolution bad not only .
extended itself !rom South to North but aligned itselt with_ .~cw
white youth.
'·
There is no way, of course, of knowing whether plans against
the Berkeley students were hatched there and then, Ol' whether
theae !orces felt too cocky with big power politics to do more than
store the sight o! the youth in the back of their heads for future Wle,
~·-~-·~h~~t we ~~o know beyond the peradventure of any dflubt Is that

one or this extreme Right had n personal vendetta to settle, since
the paJ•cr he published hatl b(:l'n picketed by these same university
youth who protested his unfair hiring practices. This m:m--en.twhlle
U.S. Senator, ersh\·hlll' Gcn-ernor, and California Campal~n
Chnlrman of Goldwater fur President, and publisher or the Oaklnnd
Tribune, William Knowland- was a local resident and C'OUid take
his time about deciding when (fl launch his camJialgn agnlnst the
students.
No doubt llr. Knowland felt doubly armed :;ince this time, as
against J9GO, there were_ ''court convictions" of the students for
the ,Jlrlng <tcliuu:. <Jt the Sheraton Plaza and Automobile Ro\V, and·
he kne\V the right section o£ Big Business to put preS&ure on U1e
STUDENTS TAKE FREElJ.OJU IN'fO· TIIEIU OWN JIANDS
The "modt•rates" became "leftists," the a)Jolltical political, lind· fund raisers in the UC. Administration. Moreo\'er the University
the polUical studeJ,ts called for a strike. On December· 4, 15,000 would float a· bond issue in Novembe:r and he h<~d a paper ·at his~
students stayed :away from classes.
commnnd to U.\ic 'to pro,,agundi7.e for or against. It was he who
This put an end to the myth, perpctrnted by the University made sure that the Adminls.lration "discovered" tile property be· ·
Administration, th~ Go\'ernor and tht: press, that "a small hurd longed to lhl'ln, The f<~ll .\icmcster hnd no soa:ncr opened than· the
core or L('ftists" or not outright "Communists"), who were "non- students were confronted by the new ruling, It hU the newly re.
students". to boot - estimated by President Clark Kerr to be no turned llls&fssippl F1·ecdom Summer participants, like J\larJo Savio,
more than "30 to 40" and by the Sf>Okesman for the truly hnrd·corc especially hurd slnc:e they knew ju~t how the Southern Freedom
minority of the !acuhy. lll'. l.cwl5 S. Feuer, to be "170''-consUtutcd Flghtt•rs depended on the North !or both human allies and financial
thf! Free 3[Jcech 1\IO\'emcnl. In truth, not only did <1 majority of the assiJ.tance. Thnt Is why the first or the 19- organizations In the united
vast studt~nt body uow supJmrt U1e FSl1, but the overwhelming front to nwn the tables in n chnllcnge o! the ruling were SNCC,
majority or the rac:ulty Jlkewlse now sprang to action or their own COUE, SllS, Du Boi!'l Clubs an-J SLATE, and Utes~ were the, first
In its sUpJIOrL
~
·
'organi7.ations warned by tho Administration about their violations
Two deparlmf!rtls canceled classes and many professors honored of the arbitrary ruling. The \\'~rnings were !allowed by the indefinite·
the picket Jines. The chairmen of all departments constituted them." SUSJienslon of eight students:
.
selves as a Council of Chairmen, mel with President Kerr and tried ,
Thr first llead.on (loJiislon which Imparted an altogether new
to work oUt a comprOmise. At the- same .time 200 profrissors met quality tu the battle between students and university administrators
to plan strategy to prc~ocnl to the Acadl!mlc Senate to endorse com· occurred when, once agnin, an outside force entered the fray,
plete political freedom and nmnesty, TJte Acndcmlc Freedom Com· ·
.Fifteen mhiutcs before a scheduled t'ally uf students to protest
mlttec and the Chalrmcn's,Councll cndurM~d the proposals, On Dec, 8, the ,.•Jspcnsions, nl.l1:45 n.m. on Oct, 1, Dean'· Vnn Houten .·DP·
the Acndcmlc Senate voted, 824 to 115, to endorse the ncsolutlon proachcd the COHE table that was being manned by a "non·student,"
or the Academic Freedom C'ommlttcr.
Jack Weinberg (who was a recent graduntc), and attempted to
To find out how it was possible for the aflcgerlly most a(lOlitlcal have him arrested. Spontannoul'lly, the students movod to surround
student body in lhe world-the Amcrlcnn-to .open n new chapter the pollee car allfl block it Ct·om remot•lng Weinberg. Mario Savio,
or mass action !or freedom, applying tactics nc\'er before used .In he<~d or the F':"'lends or SNCC, emerged as lender aS he nddrellScd the
any university <tnywherc In the world, it becomes neccnary to truce crowd.· The struggle now extended to a sit-in In Sprout Hall.
thv dlalCctic of revolt £rom its beginning, {l)
The niO\'Cmcnt gained tnomcntnm nnd tho protest demonstra.
t· UNDER TilE .WHIP OF COUNTER·REVOLUTIOS •
tlon grew. L:lte that C\'enlng about 100 fraternity men auemliled
On Sept, 17, a united front of organlzallons as fnr 3part on the and hurled eggs and lighted dgarcltes on the- hundreds silting In
polltlcnl and civil rights spectrum as SNCC, CORE, SLATE, YSA, the plmm, Tills \'lolence, however, was not answered wllh vJolenee
SDS, and the Du Boll'! Clubs, on thP one h:md, and the Young' by the students sUUug.Jn, wlm malntalne~ the highest or dbclpiJnes
Democrats, Young Republlcnns, and e\•en soma Students tor Gold- - sclf·dls"IJIIine.lt was this discipline plus the appeal or a Cathtillc
water on the ttthcr hand, united to oppol'e the arbitrary Sept. 14 chaidaln that finDIIy caused .the hecklers to dlspe1'Se ulfer many
ruumi Issued by Dean Kathryn Towle which curtailed the content I tense hourR,
of, nnd areas for, free SIK'eCh as well as fund· sollcltallons nnd ·
The new momentum, plus the Intervention of a group,o! faculty
1
recruitment IJy ch•il rights and political orgnnltaUons,
members who convinced Prc.\ildent Kerr to nice! with the studilnts
The University o[ Cali!ornla's sudden "discovery" that the area 1 lhnt afternoon, led the follo\VIng dny to an ngrcement. This Included.
heretofore u~cd by these organlz.ations, and for which city permits· submlhlng rules to a tripartite study committee of tdrnlnlstrPtlon;
had been obtained, was university property cnme about through the faculty and student:~, submitting lluspenslons to a Committee or the
prodding or !orces outside the academic community, forces whose. ·Acudemic_Sennle, and Inking stops to dt>ed tho free speech lildcwnlk
only concern with education luy In the attempt ta extend McCarthy· to t:1e elly, This wns Oct, 2. on Oct. 3-4 the united front of student
, Ito tactlcp; ngainst both ncademle freedom and civil rlghtg, These orgilnluUons constituted ltsetr ns the Free Speech J\lovemenl.
reacUotlary forces had, in summer, gathered in convention to capture the presidential nomlnntion of the Republican Pnrty Cor Gold· TilE TUUNING POINT
watP.r. They stood aghast at the students nnd other cMI rights J
Chancellor Strong, without walling for recommendations !rom
worker& who were demonstrating before the hall.
either studenln or fnculty, nppolnlctl 10 or the 12 men who- wert~
Thll> old lead~rs of lh!s new faNhloued neo·fasclstle fringe or to serve on the Campus Committee on l'oliUeal Activity, (CCPA)
American polllles had memorle!'l thai were n11 lcmg us they were ;
.
. __ •
abyamnlly _deep Lt. the backward look. They recalled thnt lhls was
(
the city, aitd,tlicse youth Utb fighters agalrud the "open" hearln.!fs .
that the llo11.e lJnAmerlcan Activities Committee chos., to condud ;
In San Francl1to Ia 1980, the vel')' year. In which Negro youth began
the,lr. revolution down Sauth.
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Professor LcwJs S. Feuer rushed into -Pfint with a pompous
and announrcd also that his appoinlerl Faculty Committi!C on Stu- analysis of the events nt Berkeley. He thinks thet by coining a new
dent Conduct, ana not n Committee of the Acndcmlc Senate, would word, "nullfvcrslly" In place or "multlvcn;lty," and speaking ol 8
bcnr the cases of the eight su9pcnded students. The FSM stated so-called community or scholars, he has thereby put himsciC to the
that If the A!.lmlnlstrntlon coritinucd its rcfusat "to sit down nnd left of Prt\sldcnt Kerr. As illurns out, he Is to·thc right of him.

discuss issul•s'' on the different Interpretations of the Oct. 2 agree· In the manner of "patriolS" who used to ask: 11 H you 1don't like
nwnt, which they considered Chancellor Strong had \'iolut!'d, they thiS country, why don't you C!l b:.ck where you ~·nme 'lroffl.,., Proplanned to end the moratorium on demonstrations.
, iess~r Feuer asks: If the students don't like the Iarce. cainpu~, why,
AI this point. GOO unaffiUated students, called "independents," don t they 1:0 to ~mailer colleges? Why do they flock tn Berkeley? ·
Dr, Feuer thought it a big joke for.. Savio to have Introduced
expressed their suptJort of the FSI\1. '.rhcy chose five to serve on
the executh•c committee. Pt('sidcnt Kerr reversed Chancellor the qu<>stlon oi alienallon In his sp~ches., He also thouglit;.that. he
Strong's interprc-tutlon insofar as the committee to whom the cases had really dug up the root of evil In the "muHiversity," ''E¥tfemes
oC the susp~.'lldl•ti studl'liti'l were to bc- submitted, nnd expnnded the do meet,:• he wrote. ""the astonishing .thing is that botb'•Ctldt Kerr
CCPA to include four {rom· FSl\t. Uowe\'er, he remained adamnnt and Marw Snvlo agrcr about the nature of the modern urib(ebdty!'
on his interpretation of what conslilutcd "unlawful ucts," while the
Bctwern Peuer who I1Ds elected blntself a sort of tpokesrnan lor
sturlrnts contended that the qurstlon uf leg:.Jily ·and 111egnlity were the mlnorlly or the faculty, and Kerr who speaks for tbe majorUy
ror the courts to rlecide. A move "to !'xcrclsc our constitutional IJt U1e unh·erslty administrators, U Is hard to decide who Is more
rights" was mnde h~· the students who resumed manning tables.
.udept In degrading !'~~e world CJt I~arnlng. Both have emao;culated'
1
Chancellor Siron~; disbanded the CCPA and the Dean's Offlcc languug'! of its meanm,~:. ''Non-student" has become, for both a sort
'sent a letlcr to 70 students, citing \'iolatlons. A new force then jolnr.d of substitute for "sub\•erslve." The hallowed word, alumni, h~s b~n
·the FSM: a newly organized teaching assistants' association. The dropped altogether, now that !'Orne turned out. to be part of the FSM. ·
D~an's Office now moved agah~:>t the graduate students. The FSM Instead we hear about "a hidden community'' who li\'C "off carilpus"
was bUS)"collcchn~ ~lgnaturcs on petitions which urged the Uoard and who, Kerr ~ays, res~:.mble ''the Pnris left h:mk."·(Hc saysiHike:
of ReSents to lct~\'e the quc'ltion or "advocacy" to the courts to 8 man announcmg that he has found "f(lrclgnero'' and "guerillas":
deddc. On Nm•, 20 the Regents seemed to side with President Kerr h.!ddcn beneath e"·ery campus bush.)
.
:
em the question of "Ulcgal" advocacy. When thl& was followed, durJng
Feuer, who Is a master of StaUnlst·t).pe of amalgam, here goes:the Thanl,sgh•lng holidays, by suddenly resuming disciplinary action the whole hog: "undergraduate Goldwaterltes and graduate Maolsf$"'
against SM'itJ und others, the gntherlng storm broke loose. Arter "lo:lorn Crtl(kpot and rejected revolutionist," "lumpcn beatniks
mass rally, on Dec. ·z, 800 moved Into Sproul llall for a new slt·ln lumpen agitators." And while be )!t wlUdn sound of &he syllable,!
The move or the Administration to use pollee to settle Its rllilput "nlk," he create!i a new term with which to deride praetiUoners ofl
with the students, the intervention or the Goverrior, the arrest o non·vlolcnce who go limp· rather than acllvely reslst the armed.
·the student .demonstrators, as W(' Saw, brought about. the studen po!lcP.: "ll61pnlk.~'
. '·'·•... _. __ · _
_i
:strike, and such massl\'e support Irom the faculty, that it became th
President Kerr will not, hOW!!VCr, let himFelf be- put completely 1
:turnlf!g point Cnl' all concerned.
In the shatle In Innuendos against the alms and taCtics of the student
:
Ju,;t as the fnculty was prope1led into the student disPute wit revolt. His tone In referring to the tactics ar·non·violence as "clvJl!
the Admlulstrallon, so the civil rights movement found that it wa~ disobedience" has the sound of a mlllt:1ry man whet. has just: In· l
by no accident bound up with the Issue of academic freedom, Thl! formed a dr.Ccnse plant about which grounds must bo restricted j
:F.SM itself had reached a new &ta,:::e or development, for the dlalectl( areas. Evident!)' P:csldent Kerr think~ we arc ,at war, _and "civil I
•or nivoJt Is lnsepamble from the dialectic of Ideas. All Ute partldl
.
(Contlnl!cd on Pnge 8)
!" ·
1pants suddenly found that the whole struggle, victory Included, wat
·,.
.~ •·.;~,.. ·, . .
i '.·
·but prologue to lhe unfolding drama which would first reveal differ
.•
J
.lng attitudes not merely to the role of )lOUth In a unlvcnlty, but tc
\:
'Ideas aml tu reality. The right to free speech became a. discussion
; on alienation In society as a wholt.' The right to discipline became
a question Or h~man rehtllonshlps. The dialogue on concrete ques·
-, tlons became a search for a Ictal pbllusophy.
TilE BANKRUPTCY OF TIIOUGIIT:
.
.
. PROFILES OF CI.ARK KEim AND LEWIS f.'EUER
Long before the flerkeley battle broke out, UC Preslthmt Kerr
wrote or 'the unlverslty·as a "multi\'erslty" with government rc·
senrch, bu~olncso, the military, and scientific Institutes all hclng part
oC the "new" academic complex. Both In his Godkin lectures at
Harvard in 1963, 1'he Uses of the Unlven;lty, and In hl!i other book,
·Iudustrla,.lsm and Industrial ftlan (2), be wrote of the "irrcspons.lbtllty" of lntclh!ctuals nnd the need to do awny wllh Ivory towers
so that the Unh~ulty can become part llf ''soclntr," I.e., the statlficd
mllltarh:cd econom)' run by respOnsible "managers."
Now, whether as he 'ctalms he was merely describing. what Is,
not advocallny: what should be, Ute point Is that, once the actual
student revolt began In "hht" unlvenily, and oncP. society showed
ltseU not. to be a monolithic unit, but rent In twain by class struggles,
1civil rl&liiS ~trugglcs, academic as well as economic and political
erlsel!, President Kerr showed which part or 44soclety" he was for,
. and which was thr "enemy" nnd thllreby not part or his concep' of
soelety. It turned out to be the students :md even the faculty,
The st4dcnl8, on the other hnnd, considered "society" to be the
.strug~les fqr ci'•U rights and freedom of thought, especially since
the only struggle possible In the nuclear world Is the strug,;le Cor
th!' mlnd~t or men - and they hunger to pnrtlclpnte In that connlct ·
They rejected Kl'rr's concept of the "multl\•erslty" along with its
IBM catalm:utng or students as II they were mere numhcrs. Their
feeling of alienation cnn be sensed from one or the placardtl which
read: "I'm a UC student. Please don't bend, fold, aplndle or
mutilate me."
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1111
contention U1nt there wns something akin In President Kerr's and
riJ~~ riJ~
· Student &vlo's concept of the unlvcrslly, the organic kinship is
v.l~~'EJWT 1111
rllt;/1; Jrf&j
.
. bctwcon Kerr ond Feue•. "I COilll'Oiutote P•ofeBS"' Feuer," writes
''rll~ lii"·~·MIII.IITY llr rrun•AR.Ir' Kerr, "on his pt:rccpth·e .:maly'sis or the psychodynamics and M~elal
In~ Ullf/RUIII,
~~~ J ..RUI•
~ context Wllich npparcntly :nollo•atcd much o!. the student action at
• ~
Berkeley."
BY RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA
Anti Fcut'r rcpli<'ti in kind: "CI.1rk K~rr's hook is, to my mind,

lill'H Mo

A

I

PART TWO
·
lhc mo!:l powcl'ful nn~lysls or the 1~1odcrn univ~~ity which has
The apparent lull in the ."'tudcnt t{'\'Olt at the Unh·crsity o! IK!<'n ":rlltcn In the Untl!!d Statc.i. I~ 1s more scurchmg (sic!) than
Calilornia ir. u~rkclcy, ot:casioncd boU1 by the .n:tming nf a new Veblen s cla!isical 111r. III~bcr J,enrnmg _In Amc~lca ••• Kerr Iuls
acting chancellor, '-lnrtln · ~lcycr.sun, und the need to resoh·e the been an outstanding prc>ml~nt because 111 prachce he hilS usually
qu~tion or the inCamo~ arrest o[ some 800 ,;tudcnts who sat-In at acted not ~s J mcdlalor a~ hu; Uook would ha\'e him, ~ut tts a leader
Sproul Hall in Dcct.•mber presents an opportunity fol' a second look • • • Kerr JS nutking n. ,-all ant crro11 to crcalc new ~DVJronmcnt.::; •••
at the significance of thd Free Speech ).10\·emcnt. Both as om action (he) foresaw the commg or the student re~·olt a::amst ~c '-fultlver·
aDd as a scrioi.L'i challen~c to thought, the FS'-f has shaken up not sity, We have ~ee~ tlw ach·c!ll of_ what we m•_ght well call t,he politics
only the aeadcmk l'Ommunily but the world outside it. Just as the o! II](' absurd. ~Ill the_ umvcrstty _c~~mumty ha\•c the WiSdom nnd
r.ontlnuous Negro struggle ror equality exposes the hollowness Of foresJr.h~ to _prc\cnt th~1r recurrence. C3J "
..
American demorracy, so th,. student re\'OU at Berkeley exposes the
No\\ Ut.tt the- alle.,."d ~!opo~ent ~!
~?l~m~nlty of scholars,
b\tiiOwm!ss or atlldemlc rreedc.m.
and the "tcchnomanagcriat rcalist,n-Jln(J .:ohalutallon so pleasant, we
Profcs!!or Hook from Ne"' York Unh·c•-slty who, during the! must not on!)' pray ror the student brod~·. but for the state of scholar·
Mct:arthy .,eriod found rca.'ions why academic frC"cdom should be ship In !be l'nitrd states,!<~~ Fortunately, not only do Ideas have li.
restricted wilhtn' U1e context o£ the Cold War, now tells us Utat . dblcctic or their own, but, abo\'C all, the specific human beings
academic freedom in any c3se, was PC\'Cl' meant to t~pply to .;tudents ' im·oh·cd in the -~ludent tC\'Olt ha\·e hoth a pereeptlvity and an
who arc there only to lcarn.Ol He failed to explain exactly how the. intcllcctuul integrity so sadJy lacking in their elders. Thus Stephall
policr Invasion o! the campus contributed to the t:uh·ersity or i W<:lssman, o11e of the tcade1-s of the student re\'olt. ~ in anlieiCalllornia b~ing a citadel of learning, Another acaflemician of t~e pation or the concerted atta.:-k against free thought: '.'Dialogue will
same strlpc-Pro!e.iSor Fcuer-commendcrJ the police Cor thc1r not be stilled by the anticipated red-bailing, nor by· the prob:l!l!:!
~oderation." Before the Unh·et•liit)' Administration decides to resurgence of the manipulated coneer;sus with which President Kerr
elaborate this myth into a legend, it is necessary, first of all, to re· Cor so long directed the unh•crslty.''<'J
estabilsh the 'facts or the cill6c.
ALIENATION AND FREEDOM
EYEWITNESS REPORT
.
The trouble with 'the elders, even when they are tor the student
The only reporter who was In Sproul Hall_, Joel L. Pimsleur,' revolt, is th3t they do not listen to the new voices. 1t was ever 10.
has a very different stor,y. to tell: t11
ThC Jlumanbm or Karl llarx was the only vision that held as one,.
"The only way to purge the nightmare of that black Thur.;day thought ~nd action, mental and manual labor. It was'the only ·one'
1s by ~cUing the ugly images out oC my brain and down. on paper··· that saw the negative feeling or estrangement as the palh to fr(ocdom;
The question might well be asked, why do you need 600 cops. to cope the only one that saw the poslth•e in the negath·e not only as a
wiU1 '100 pas:tively reslsUng kids? .Thl"i was no prison riot: yat tr_o_m , phJiosophic abstraction, but as a human force for the reconstrucUOD.
the police· response, you_ would ha\·e thought they were ha~dhng or society.
. Deriving the concept or alienation from Hegel,· Marx did mora ,
convicts, not students ••• Make no mistake, the cops wercn t Just
doing their duty • . .
·
than place it upright on materialistic foundations. He opposed tha 1
"(The .nudcnts) were deliberately hauled down the statrs on communists who \'Uigarlzed the materialism and rejected j•bourgeois
their backs and tallbonN, arms and wrists were twisted, hair and idealism.'' l\lt~rx's mnln opposition to Hegel was not bJs Idealism;
ears-wero' pulled-aU to the immcnso amusement or the Oakland It was his dehumanization of the idea tl6 if It were· not part or man'a
police. And lest anyon.! think. I cxnggcrate,.llsten to the cops them·. body, as ·1r ideas could, indeed, float outside or the hwnan belnio
selves: , .• 'Hey, don't drag 'em down to Cast-they ride on thrl~ ' Or, as Marx hilllSelf put it, and put in stl'icUy Hegelian tenm,
heels. Take 'em down a little slower-they bounce mo':C' than w,ay. Hegel "st>.a)arated thinking from the subject," even as l'apltalism bu
•• , 'We should do like Ihey do in them !orelgn countr1cs: beat em put "in place or all the physical :md spiritual sensas ••.. the seMe
senseless am, then throw 'em in thn bus.' . · · The· cops (were) ' oC po:;scsslo••· which is the simple alienation of nil tht>se senses. To
et.arging up the curving stairs to the second floor, hurllng the k~ds ~ such absolute poverty has human MScnce ·had to be reduced In order
down the stairs, some head firM, some feet flrst, stepping on them to gh·c birth to Its inner wealthi"CG)
with heir boots, blllyclubbing ~ couple out of the l':ay, a~d getting
In a word, Marx' saw alienation as an essential dlrncns!Gn of
the big
microphone.·-·
.
history, characteristic of aU class·societles-based as they are on
01
Sincc when do the cops get the right to plostcr papers 0\'£1r the dh'lslon between mental and manual labor-and gaining Jts most
windows so reporters can't sec what's going on? Tbal's a new one: monstrous form under capitalism: It i.· under" machlnofacture" whert~
newspapers used as a device to keep newspapermen lrom getting 1 the labo1·er becomes but a cog in the maclllnc, so that not only- his
the truth . . • 'L1w and ord(lr must be preserved' eontend the praduct Is alienated from hlin, but sG Is bls very act\•Jty. Once thl1
authorities C'-lulrord, Brown, Knowl;~nd, :O.tcAtecr, the ncwspnpcrs, Is ·achle\'Cd, It 1s nat only labor that suffers: ali of soelety Js d~
the Administration, etr., etc.) nut arc Jnw and order rcnlly civlliza· mcaned and degraded, Including Us thought. Tbc a1t1y way out Is tct
tron's utlmate virtues-or are freedom and justice? Indeed, Jaw and recanstn1ct .society on totally new beginnings: "To be radical 1!1 to:
Ol'der arc m~lntained with hrllllnnt elTirlcnry In totalitarian sbtcs. · · grw;p something at Its roots, But for man the root Is man lltmseH!'
.
"There Is n final point. 'rhc old 'Red-inspired' 'left wing dupes'
It still is. And It is this prcclt;cly which the students have got :
Jntcrprctatlun has ntrrnd.v been ral6cd .•. Since when is free RPCcch hold or and are fighting lor, The one clement about which both·
a Communist Idea, or the right to mount politlt'ol anti socJ;~J action I participants and opponents a! the FSI\1 do agree Is this: The feeling
1 Communist crmcepl? 1 Uwught precisely the opposite . • •
or alienation felt by the student body was the point o! affinity to the
"It any good comes out or this (and I'm still naive enough to J ideos or the FS.\t which brougbt.U1c students Into it ea masse, lncludo
t11lnk it will) at least one lesson bus emerged that mlL'lt not be. in'g not only those who had not prc\'lously expressed any fntert.Jt
ra;Jssed: You c11n crush the ldeall9t, but you cannot crush tlae ldca,J in civil right&, but also those who bad not e\'Cn been Interested .Ia
You cannot kick It, )'OU cann~t ste&l on it. You c:mnot break It, you tree speeeh per se,
•eaunol b~at It wilh a billy club, you cannot twist Its anns, you can. ·
This spirit or alienation characterizes the whole r•brfe of our
not drag " down the stain, you cannat hide It behind n screen, you state-c:~pltaiM. sodrty, In Ita sta&e or autom:.tlon, Ia ita nclJt :
1
c nnot bury U In tile basemrnt, )'OU cannot put II In jail, and you a!lpecls, In Its bureaucratic mentality whelher U belongs to a manager ·
.
·
eallflat silence lt. UUimateJy, if It's any R:ood, It ill more powrrf1~~ or Industry or ali administrator or a ualveraUy.
than Ita cnemlcs--bcrausr: ll b: murr Important than Ita advotntes.
This Is what llnio Savio saw, In Berkr.lcy as in )lisslssippl:
This, precisely this, Is the point tbr UC administration chooses "l.asl summer I Wl'nt to Mississippi to jGin the struggle !or civil
to fllrl:ct. As Jack Weinberg, hend oC the campus CORE chnpter and rlghl.'l. This Call I nm engaged In another phaHc oC the same struggle," ·
a lender or the FSM, expres.~es It: •·unrortunatcly, It se~ms Uaat at1 ht' told his fellow t~il·lnncrs in. Sproulllall. "The most crucial probtbose rurc times when the studenls ore nat trt•atcd ns thing.,, they !ems facing the U11ltcd Stntcs today are the problems of ttutomaUon ·
are treated M children.''
alft!thc problem or racial Injustice .•• MDny studcnls l1cre lit the unJ.
bACK TO KERit AND FF.UF.R
vnl'!llty, ·many people: in society, nrc wandering nlmlesstr about. .
When we to&~t wrote (Sec Part One II! ~e\\s & !.etters, Junuaryr Str~ngers In U1cir,_ own .lh•rs, there is no pia~ for lhcm.~ThOy Arwt
fsauc) UC President Kerr 111111 l'rnfcli.~or hmer were. trading: lmmlla, people who ha\'O not learned to compromise ••• '1110 ·•tuturoa•- and :
mUd tboUJih thl'Y were. Now Uacy nre lradlng high complinumts. 'careers' for which American students now prepare are for tho mht i
This IM no acddcnt and no, surprblc, Fnr trom _Feuer's SJI_urlou! part lntellcctu~l nnd moral wutelandJJ •• , But an Important mlnorlt)' ·
or 1nen and women coming to the front today hnvo.'ahoWn that they 1
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will die rather lhun be s-tandardized, rcplllceable and Jrrcle\'ant."C7J

Jack Weinberg expressed a similar point: "One or the grentC6t
social Ills o£ this nuthm is the a~olute rcfu.r;al by almost all or its

I

members to examine Neriously the prt'suppo~itlons of the estnbllshmcnt •.• It is their mnrginnl social .st.ltus which hn.s allowed students
to be<:tJmt' :~.rth·e i:J th<> cl\'il rir.hts mon•ment and which has allowed
them to creatc the Frcc SJICCch Mo\'cment ..• They bL'COmc ncli\•lsts
· nnd a new generation, a ~cncration or rntli~·als. e>mcrgcs."(OI
What nccth to l1c strc~~t>d now is th:~t a 1\f'W generation of rndl·
FOOTNOTES FOR "FRF.E SrEECU MOVEMENT," pp. 1 and 5.
eats is born not only throu~h sud\ :wtivities as the slt·in, the pi~·kct
(1) ''Freedom Lo Learn But Nat to Riot" bY Sidney Hook (The
line. Ute strike, but also through the- acU,·Ity of tbl,nklng. It should
New York Tlme10 Magazine, Janliary 3, 1965).
be unncces:;ary to mid that th1~ mental ttlertncss 0111d social asplra·
(2) "Conflict at Berkeley: An lnsl.ic Story'' by Joel L. Pimslcur
lhlli, more than the nu.r~in:1l social stat\IS, impelled t.hc students into
(Colwnhla Dally Spedator4 Dec. 18, 1964).
the FS:\1 :md ,;:u('h new bnld forms <>f rN·olt as ''ch.·ll disobedience,"
(3) These pleasantries arc exchanged In The New Leader,
Of cour~e, tih'Y "touk II" from the civil riglliS 1110\'CIIlCIIt, but plndng
. 1·18-65.
it on a unh·cr.;ily campus, means that the whole so-c.'lllcd academic
(4) Othe-r than annl)'Zing Feue-r's "6Cbolarship" in the specific
community, and not ouly at Berkeley, will ne\'(•r be the same.
instance or hb. scurrilous writlng'l on the Berkeley rcvult as we did
Thr: p11ilvso(lllic aspcd, morco\·cr, adds a new dimension to lhe
in
Part
One, (N&L, Jammry, 1965) at Joost passing reference must·
\'UV mo,·ement Yohlch Jl'a\·e the FS:\1 Us Impetus: the ~:h·U rights
be made to his scholarship as analyzed by learned sources long
n10Yement. It Is this Yihlth must not be reconfined, not even In
before he wrote o£ issues in which he was a participant. Thus,
acth'i!om.
Professor David Joravsky, th•~ one historian whD has wrllten the
Our age or statC<•apitallsm with the administraU\'C mentality
test
documente-d and truly scholarly work on SOviet Maaism amd
So) inherent in it. lihows us, ow~r and O\'er again, that, dcspilc the ·
Natural Sdence, 191'1·1932, bad to show that Communist authors did
appearance of opposite;;, retonfinemcnt and actlvbm tan And do
not go unaided, "in accordance with their shibboleths," to create
meet to ronn the t!Vllsion so char:aderlstle or modern Intellectuals,
confusion:
Including those who do see the llls or the world and do oppOse the
"Non-Communist authors have contributed to the confusion by
status quo.
an CXCC$!1 or boldness, by the proclivity that many hnve shawn
l.'Ven an intellecwal o! the stature of Je-an-Paul S.utre found
towards magisterial judgments on the basis o£ lnsufliclent evidence.
it much easier to declare the Communist Parl)' to be "the only revoOne author, for example, writing in a .scholarly journal,' based a,
, ltttlonary party"l9)-and that, though he was witness to the outright
history o( the theory of tclaUvily in Soviet physics and philosophY on
counter-re\'olutionar.v 6\lppression or the ·Hungarian Rc;·olutlon of
three
'sources' two of which were merely ambiguous passing refer1956!-than to undertake the challenge to thought once it was
ences to Elnstcin'e theory In Soviet articles on olher subjects," The
: designated as "political.'' This, moreover, Is not onl_y due to the
author referred to Is none other than Lewis S. Feuer;
l.
!act that It is easier to 9hlct responsibility for let~dershlp "to the
Since tbat was written, Feuer was nevertheless sent as part o£
party.'' It is, ahove all, dtte to tbe tact tllat It doesn't soU the lnteJ.
tho cullurnl· e-xchange with Russia and .since his fetv months' stay
ledual's hands who would otherwise b:ave to go below, to the sour~
there he has written endlessly (and 60 have they against hlm: See
ol ideas, to the m:aues, and not only· tor 4'lnsplratlon," bul to work
Vopro!l)' Fllosont, 11-68) and just as lgnornnUy so that, once·again,
out tJie seminal Jde:as in their manltold hlst.orle and philosophic,
he bas aroused the ire of .-;peeialists in the Russian field. Thus, ProU well as atgentty creative, aspeds of today.ness.
fessor Joseph Reucek has had to write to the Slavic Review (12-64),
Now. that the students ha\'e experienced the urgency or freecomplaining that Feuer "Is eithe-r unacquainted with such studies, :
dom's ·e·an, and have gh•en the struggles their own stamp, a ne-w path
or unwilllnc: to 8cknowlc-dge that they exist" and, after citing about '·
to Marx's Humanism has be-en opened up; today's young AOOl!ttflfrists
a
doze-n that deal with the same subject as Feuer, Reutck concludes!
are· atUng out the truth o! Wendell Phllllps' admonition: '"Nner
"Shall I go on? I can produce other studies. There is nothing parUcu·
again be ours the- fastidious scholarship that shrinks from rude eon·
tact ~·ith the masses."OO)
. ; ........ : larly wrong i! his .article is to tie only his personal impressians. But
since his footnote refers to a few 'oUter' works in tllat field, I am
. ' • . . <tOll FOOTNOTES S£2 P, 7, COLS, 1 AND
y;ondcrini: whether this IB exactly fnlr to the whole idea of sehol·
arship.''
.
.
.
And Ibis 1.9 the represelltatlve o! "the West" that 15 supposed
to win the struggle !or the minds of men away from Communi1m1l
(5) "What thC Students Want" by ·stephan Weissman, The New
Leader, 1-4-65.
·
:
(6) I'm using my own translation or the ·Humanist Es.c;ays which
first uppeareti ·as Appendices to the 1958 cdlUon o£ MAllX.JSM AND
FREEDOM, but these essays can aloo be gotten 1n pnperback·edltion
o£ Erich Fr'>mm's l'!tarx's Concept of ala a.
·. ·
-·· · . .,
(7) ·The speech was printed in Humanity, Na. 2, Dec. '64, undor
.title of "An End to History."
.
(8) ''The Free Speech lolovcment and Civil Rights" by Jack
Wclnbrr.l!. '111.e CamPus Core-Later, Jan. 1{)65.
,'
.
(9) For a detailed development o! Sartrc's philosophic' workB
see my Sartrc's Search fOr aiethod to Undcnnlnc Ma.rslsm, News &
Lette-rs, Detroit, Mich.
·
(10} Quoted In Amcrlcan Civilization on Trial, A Statement by 1
the National Editorial Board o£ News & Letters (Detroit, Mlch 1
48204).
• .
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/EDITORIAL
1

•
End the War m
Viet Nam!

Now it Is true that the New Statesman Is calling, not for war,
but for "an entirely new confercnllc." But so Is P011e Paul and U
Thnnt, the Iotter generously conceding that ncgotlnllon could he
started "in,;.Jde nr oulsidc" the UN. All that he falls te add Is that
The bombings of North Viet Nnm by American planes did
the
UN Is vny nearly as dead as the old League o[ Satlon11. He
: more than escalate thr war in Viet Num. They were actually
t'&nnot admit the truth without rrveatlng th:at such unlikely bed~!cps toward a nrw world war. So strong is tile :mti-wnr !ct•tlng
throughout the world that this Is one lime that the Communists
felloWii as Gromyko and de Gaulle have brought nbout UN's lm·
were not nlone in their demonstrations pt(lfcsting the pro\'ocative potence by so simple a device as not paying "dut:a." And hardly
actions of lht' United States. Throughout thr. world, lncludlng the any one has nollccd that, though "'e arc rloser to world war than at
United Stalt.-s, U1ousands and tens of thousands dtmanded an end any time slnn Korea, the elaborl&te "peace-keeping mnblner)'" has
collaptied,
lo the plunge to"'·ard "'ar.
~ CONSlJJRAC\" lsV WHOM?
TilE SINO·SOVJET ORBIT
!
The Administrntion's pretense thai it "had to" retaliate the·
The confusion in the Western imperi:llist world moving to war:
i Vietcong lnflltratior. ·of a U. S, air base at Plclku, South Viet Nam,
hut bubblini: about peace 1:; matched by that in the Sino-Soviet
1
because "the Hnnoi regime" was testing Its "will nnd purpose"
orbit. While, rantasllc explanations arc made In this country nbout
fnils to am.wcr: Wh)-' the Unlteil States chans.!cd the rules or the. the SinP·So\·let conflict as if it were tuilor made in the U.S. to
i war bf formally cquuting the Vielcong with Hnuol1 And how did
nssurc "a balance" between East nnd West, Russia and China are
1 it ''hallpcn" that three carriers of the Sc\'Cnth Fleet were so c•m·
not only realflrmiQE! their "Friendship Treaty" on this, Us 15th
; \'Cnir.ntly in the South Chinn Sea ju~t whc>n they were needed for
anni\'ersary, and "the ~>ot'ialist unity" with llano!, b11t Chitta has 1
"reprisals agah1st unwarranted nUncks''? Slnrc the Administration's
alsp announc£'d that "no Core<' on earth" can tear it uway from
own description of the Vietcong mortar attack shows that the
Russia. 1\[eanwhllc they hne not undertaken a slngle ad to
South Vietnamese guerrillas could not ha\'e pos.~ibly entered the
·
I
help llanol.
American mllitnry base without the active cooperation o£ the
Naturally, there is nothing permanent about· this situation. '
pcopll' of South Viet Nam, isn't it obvious thnt the South VietNaturally the U.S, kuows thnt mere affirmation o£ friendship can
, ns.mesc arc not desirous or American "protection"?
easily bccoriae actual attack on the United States positions In Vfet '
:
NEWS & LETTERS got this letter directly after Wilson's visit
Nam or anywhere in Asia, The struggle Cor world power between
to -Joh,nson In Jnnuury which was foJlowcd by Brilaln landing
private and state-eapi~~lism has not ended with the declaration
50,000 troops in Mnlaysla: "If we knew more about the talks be·
for ."peaceful co-existence." And this Is one moliaeat ln. hlsto17
tw.ecn Wilson nnd Johnson, we would probably be shocked, Wilson
when the Sino-Soviet orbit would ha,·e tbe sympathy of greater ·
must have hnd some kind of guarantee about help in Malaysia In
m·asses or non·Commanlsts than they have had since the dayS they
exchtmgc for support for the war ef(ort in Viet Nam and otbPr
Jed popular revolullons In their own countries;- Then why the
parts of Asia."
seeming Inaction?
,
lnd('cd, only one thing matches the shock of- the Admlnis·
It is important· to remember that China did itot cOme to the;
tration':~ actions in not only mdending lhe war In Viet Nnm but
aid of North 'VIet Nam during the Gulf or Tonkin Incident last.
year, and It Is as adept In big deal politics as any big power. What:
risking war with China and Russia, and that is the British J.nbor
Government's support of the American actions.
then happens to all the newly emergent nations? Is It the lull
Yet the truth Is tluat by now the wcr In VIet Nam Is not so
bdorc the bolot11ust? Or the lull bP(ore the sell·out?
.
. '
htuch a wnr between North and South VIet Nam as a cMI war of .
Why did Premier Kosygln's visit to Hanoi, to North Korea and
the South Vfelname:"e people against their go,·ernment, a military
to Peking result in nothing more than talk, the greater part of:
dlelalorshlp propped up by ,\merlc:m Imperialism for wllich .the
whlrh we do not know? What Intra conrticts, ideologiCal as well:
people never voted. Unless the unwruded ,\merlcan Imperialist \ as territorial, military as welt as industrial stir that world on the
presence ends now, the· point or no return will Jaave been reached.
the eve ot a confer~nr.e, spOnsored by Rll:iSia and oppossed by'
We are· on the edge of a world war.
·
China, which is supposed to bring all Communist powers to .Russia·
in March~ If that Lime-table has once ngaln' been UJlSet, this time
• NEO·COLONIAI.ISll AND TilE IMPOTESCE OF TliE UN
The tnlkath•e President Johnson has become marc qufct than , not by the remo\'al of a Khrushchev, but by tt, S. imperialisrri UiOV·.
,
ing
wlldy, trying to hack its way into Asia, will Russia and China
silent Cal Coolidge or another era, but he carries an even bigger
stick than Theodore Roosevelt o( "manifest de,;tiny" notoriety, 1. unite to rf'cc tl:elr "main enemy"?
"The Great Society.'' docs not show much forward mo\'Cml'Jll In
NEITUER wAsmNGTON Non PEKING;
:the t'"nltcd States or ·abroad. Instead, we are confronted with • NEITI~ER 1\IOSCOW NOR LONIJON
unyielding unemployment and unyield~ng Southern rarlsts cor· ;
There Is no way for us to know the proml:;:es made, to be·
broken, or otherwise. The working people can expect nothing but'
roding tbl!; nation . while tho military- aie ii-Ying to push us ove•;
thf' edge .Into the abyss of a possible nuclear war. The uneasy I exploltalion from any pole or world capital, prh•ate or state, "East"
balance Is backed up by tr.rlng to foist upon the newly emergent·· or "West." No one will "bring" self-determination to the Vletna··
ntese people South or North. Neither Wa~blngton nor Peking;
nallons of Aslil, Africa, the !'tllddle Er,st, Lulfn America a new
neither Moscow nor Londo'l, nor, for that matter, Hanoi. The people·
type of Imperialist rule: neo-colonh;llsm.
wlll be free when they themselns take It, conftdent al&o or the
In lace both of the mass demonstrations against the American
solidarity or. the working 'people· or tbe world.
acUon a.nd the_..rL.oquest on the part of enn some capitalists for
1'here Is not a single big power that cnn. be trusted at this
negotiations, the British GO\'erument told the Russian Govemm~nt
turning point In the Viet Nam war. Each has Its o~ dreams of;
that ncgotlaUobs' could not be started unless the VIetcong attacks
conquesl
The smaller, newt.v-lndependcnt nations ue caught In:
on the American military In Routh VIet Nam wert. ftrsl slopped!
the ~;qucezc· o£ big power struggles - and fear of world .war. The
The liberal New Statesman went as hysterically f:~r ·In London
American working .People must speak out not only·_:·ajalnat the
liB an,t Jingoistic tnlk in Washington when, In a front page edi·
extension or the VIet Namese war, not only agalntt ·the-~truggle 1
torlal, It wr~te: "The road to New Dehli lies through Saigon." Fol·
over Asln, not only ag"ln~t secret deals, hut tor control over tbelr I.
lowing the mfamous domino theory that If Viet Nam "goes" so
own lives, beginning with the conditions ot labor, the equamy"-'of
docs Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, BumJa, India, It exposed the. a~tual
all races, the fre~dom of thought and dccillon on tho"c::uosUon
worry of the British establishment: "The Communists and their
of war ar.d peace. No one must decide tor the people. They mud
allies could move into 1\laiaysla from the north, to reinforce their
decide for themseh•cs. It Is their llvtll that aft' at slake,- and I& b
auauUs from the south."
they who must ha,•e the final vote.
- Raya Ounayevsk~a ·
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Selma, Alabama -- F-ro1o. Sunday, MArch 7 to Sunday, March 14 ...... Where Now'Z

Dear Reader:

The barbarism which passes fnr civilization tn South USA reached such a
stage of savagery on Sunday, Mareh 7, with the gassing and clubbing of unarmed
Negr~s --men, women and children-- that ·tt set·tnto motion thousands of new
forces fo: the freedo~ movement. Many had riever before been roused to action, ev~n
by the brutal murders of Schwerner, Cheney And Goodman in MlsSissl~l last summer.
But those wh~ ~ad kept thetr eyes closed to Magnolia Jungle justice by blaming it
on "individuals" 'found they could no longer do so, when the storm troopers, under

d\rect order of Go~. Wallace displayed their bestiality as the arm of 11 the laW':'.
Coming diTeetly'after the death of Jimmy Lee Jackson, shnt ~the stomach by one of
these storm troopers, the March 7 atrocity became the act that arnused the c~n
science o£ the nation, The courage and determination of John Lewis, SNCC Chairman,
and le6der of the march, ~ho had btien clubbed and beaten and yet rose tn ask f11r
another march, became a crucible out of whleh was forged new forces for the Freed~m
Mr)vement Now.
At the same time counter forces were at ~rk. We do not mean the np~nly
counter-Tevolutionary actions of Gov. Wallace, who had'planned the Selma outrage.
\ole refer to the rriany ways in ~hteh the Washington ,\dmin'strati'on began it·s attempts
11
tO correct the American image" abroad by trying "to ~top bloodshed'~· T~is did' not
mean trying to stop the storm troopers who were shedding it, but the non-violent
masses ~hose blood was being shed as they fought for their elemental rights. .Thus,
first the Administration advised against a new demonstration; then lt inspired the
Federal court order to stop it; then there was an open appeal from the President;
and ~hen lt be~ame quite clear that nothing_ could stop the newly mobilized· fOrces
and that Rev. King would lead a new march Of 2500, the'Admlnistration per_suaded,Rev.
·Ring to follow a FederAl plan -- an agreement Unknown to most of the demonstrators
who had flocked _to Selma to continue the· f!1truggle.

l

Yhen Rev. James· Reeb was clubbed to death, from behind, by ·white rttcis"ts

~ the peaceful march, the· great ne~ demonstrat inns that followed across the land
were in laTge measure unled. New forms were spontaneously evolv~d -- such as the
sit~in at the White House; the lay-down on Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, D.C.,
and the all-night vigils in such ~ldely separated placeS as Selma, Alabama in the
streets in front of Br~wn•s Chapel, which lasted for f\vc long days and nights, and

in Los Angeles before the Federal Building., These demonstrations alsi'J revealed that
the violence of "law and order" is very little different North or Snuth.
the yellow roses from the President, and the crocodile·tears frnm Selma's
City Council tn the widow of the murdered Rev. James Reeb, cannot becloud the urgency
for the civil rights movement to evaluate the new stage the freedom struggles have
reached, and the aver-renewed pressure of the Pdmlnstration to channelize them into
legal traps. There have been too many martyrs, too many memorials, the;!_.h~~..!_~ ·
~o~ Dl.lch achi.!Ved ln daring, self•sctlvitY. a~d ~~en~.":!~•-· g_~.!.~~~~-- f!l!='Y~-~~=- -~~--!~~E!'S~~
itself once again ln legalisms. Rev. King is tied.~p in a court esse at the very
moment when, from below, there'8re both mass outpourings, and smaller vigils which
demonstrate the unflagging determination of the ranks to continue. tn Selma, freedom
fighters have spent days and nights out in bitter rain on hard sidewalks, surrounded
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not only by ame.d pollee, but by what they \rrxnediately named "the Bert 1n rope•• •
strung 11p by Selma's "'Public Safety Director" to keeo them in one single ?lace.
while the
Throughout the ~ountry the ranks ere devisin& new forms of revolt
Administrat.\Qn keeps trying to divert everything to the enactment of still one more
bill.

The pattern is all too familiar now.

After Dull Connor's display of bru•

tal\ty, use of fire-hoses, vicious poli·ce" dOgs and cattle prods against the mass
de~~n~trators in Birmingham in 1963, we got the Civil Rights Bill passed in 1964~

This was deemed s~fficient for some civil rights leaders to call off mass demnnstrations and to coneer.trate on -voting for Johnson". But th~ counter-revolution did
not stop f~r a single instant in its concerted attempt to turn back the clock of

history. ThQugh the. Mississippi murder.s might horrify' others, they knew the killers
would be acquitted by Federal district judges on the fantastic ground that the heinous crimes were State, not Federal violation!, Now t, 1 Alaba1na storm tr?opers and
·l?ossemen, led by P..l Lingo and She:- iff Clark, have unloOsedJ&gllinst 'unarmed Negro
w~n women and childre~gas which has left serious chemical burris, bull whips ~hich
beat them as they ran. back, clubs which beat them as they fell, and horses which
tTampled into the ground. And the Governor who created this new bloodshed. not nnly
dareP ask the President to stop the civil rights "agitators" from int(!rfering with
his "law and order", but after meeting with the President, dared continue with his
ordered defiance -- and called the shots against the very same type of police brutality in the .Nnrth •.
The revulsion against the 18test outrages has' fr,rced e\.ren the moderate
Roy Wilkins to state that there is a· limit to patience anC nl)n-violence", that if
the Administrat-ion can•t establish order, the Negr:) will h8ve to, for. it is "American.
to protect oneself when attacked." But -- now that the President has sJ»ken out
"strongly" and presented us with still _,ne more ·bill on V3ting (nearly a century
after the 14th ilnd lSth amendments, following a civil· war, had. already establ"ished
that elementary r\2ht) -- the question is: Will the movement which demands free~nm
~ ~~ce again be diverted?

f

i.

.
~his is the turning poin~ which must become a point nf dep~~re for
weigning carefully and ~laboratin_s. daringly, not ways to pause, bu~....!!l!.~-~~!~_':_
·
tho\,\&~h action,_~_Ow..!m~out a ~~~D.'~-! !_be'{atio~~~j~~i1J.~~-~-.£!1.all~t;_~e
~~~~is movement from bel~~-· from the actual struggle~-!~fre~~~~~
The proof that this is what the mnvement is searching for is 'that StJ mony·
·youth, South and North, are not waitiitg' for any teadershio to call for some s~~r.if.ic
act be[ore. embarking on it themselves. This ·week-end saw mass demonstrations ~o,;.~.;.h
reached more and more thousands in m~re and more cities across the c~untry; and
alongside these mass outpourings. have appeared smaller groups who h8ve devised n~w
ways nf continuous challenge, not only to Stat~ but to Federal authorities, acting
on their own Tdther than under any established civil rights leadership. Frnm Selma
to _Los Angeles, fro~ Washington n.c. to Wisconsin, they are CC)ntinuing the struggle
with ,r without official sanction -- and they are continuing discu~sinn as well,
not only in meeting halls, but in small huddles nn all-night vigils.
The fact that not nnly the civil rights movement, but the gen(!ral public
feels that legalisms are insufficient, is prov~d by their near~disregard nf the
Supreme Court decision which has just struck down Louisiana literacy laws as "a
trap".
A decade ago the Supreme Court decision on desegregation in the school~
was hailed as a "milestone". Today, the new "historic" decision brnught hardly
a n,tica f-rnm anyone.
The Admitlistration is well aware nf the public feeling thot
one more law means only on!! more ln:o,phole for the Southeru lawyers. That is why
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the Administration ls trying to present the new bill as something self-triggering
but lt cannot trigger any new social order in South USA, since the Snuth is, in
fact, the material product of Northern capital.

The leadership of the civil rights movement may think that tt is only

by~ facing that fact that they have attracted the new allies who have turned
out by the thousands. ln part this is true, but only in part. The greater truth

is that this nurr.ertcally highest l)Olnt is, at the some time, a turning nolnt for
the civil rights n'JOIJement, which ls nOw faced with possible isolation from its o!1.!'_
militant ranks and those outside ~ho are taking independent actlon,_as well a~,~·

carrying on discussslon on various theories of liberation.
Unless the leadership
YfSten&To- thene new voices and re-cOgnizes that the ma·mentum of the movement wilt.
not allo~ for any retreat to legalisms; unless it becomes a partlciDant in the
elaboration of an underlying philos~instead ~f merely using it as a slogan, the
leadership itself will be left by the wayside. What is needed no~ is a unity of
theoTy and pt·actice in which the masses are not only participants in action, but
in thought. Instead of a never-ending dialogue with the Admlnistration, it is time
that the leadership of the civil rights movement stsrte~ one with its o~~ ranks.
· Th~ dialogue must' no longer be put off pn the grounds that· "we are an
activity organization,." Thinking, too, is an activity. An a•!lareness of the signt ..
flcance of an. action· ls itself a step toward total freedom. It is imperative that
What has been implicit in the freedom struggles all along, now heco~ explicit.
Dialogue W"lth the ranks involved in· direct actions can mal'e it so. Nothing else
will fUlly arm them in their stl:-uggle ag8it\st the forces of. reaction,. Nothing' else
will transform the go·at of freedom into a reality.

-- THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL BOARD

For extra copies of this letter, and samole copies ~f NewS & Letter~, write:
News &. Letters
875l'Grand River Ave•
Detroit, Mich•
48204
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THEORY OF AUENATION:
Mm·x's Debt to Hegel

I

(l Juwc ju.~t rt'lltTI!ccl from u llntioua! /t'Citlre lollr !lt,ll took
Wt! if> f'tiii01f1111.~ 1n•l/. 01/t~ of llu• uwi11 topics C'L'CJ"Iflt'llcrc-rtot 011ly

omouo ~tmlc111 :mnl/1 i11 Tl't'0/1, lmr hr til~ Ner.rm RCI'Oiuriml a.~ 1r!'l/;
ttfll ot1/y arnmrg 1rat•lle·dr.ul.~ iu 111'/Kt~ ntfl!'t_'ll!cll/,,, but aulmi(J worl;cr.~
IKJtrliu(l ~1ulr•Uulliuu-wu~ !In: n·lulit/1!,;/t;l, uj lite IJwory oJ olit'llll•
lion ro r/u• I'OIII't'Jl/ nf lrN•cltmt
I rcprodrw(' part nf 11 -~lli'Crlt l
made ou rlrt' rt•lu/ion.,J"l' of 11 Jlldffi.•<~Jlii!J of frcrdom fU the .~lrii!JD/CS

/or frccdom.-lr.D.}
Thf' lOili'· .. \l.trx's Ut•hl to llr:!C'l", i!i nt•ithcr merely .1endcmit'.

II. M1\RX'S CRITIQUE Or', 1\ND INIJERTf:DNESS TO,
•
TilE llf.GEI.IAN DL\U:CTIC.
Tht• Communists ar~ not lhC onlY ones who try ~o spirit away '
1 th~ integrnllty of ~Tar:dan and Hl'Reollan philosophy. Acaderr.lclans
•.11.~11 thmk that ;\lurx 1s Ml stranl,lc a 11rogcny that he has trnns·
Curuwd llcgt•lian diaiCctics tO the: point of-'l!or~orerr.~o,"flltlon, if not
nutriJ!ht prr\'Cr~ion. Whether wh:ll lkrlwrt 1\kh'lllt- eallctl "the
shoe·k or rt'l'ut:nitiuu" will c·Oflll.' upon us :11 the end or thlc; discus·
~tun n·maillll to ht• st•eu, hut it is druriy dbccrniblc in Marx.
~l:~rs's ln!t•lkctu.ll de\·clo)onwnt Tl'\'C:tls two basic stages of
iult•l·nali>inl! and tran~eenelltn: lkgcl. Tht! fir~\ touk plaec durlug
Hw Jlt•riott of hb bn·ak with Uw '\'uuu..: llt•gt~lian~. und thrusts nt
:hrm tl1c• :n·c·u~a\HJII that lh~·y wt•n• •h•hum:mlslng Uw Idcn, It was
:Ju· (u•riml wlwn he· wrote holh his CriUd~m . 11f tlw lh•gclhon
l'hilo<.ot•hy u£ l!i..:ht, and 1/w Crlllttuc or the llt•gt•liun nlalcctic.
Tlwre• \\':1~ nothing r.wrh:cnic·<d :~hnut :uarx's new mall'rialisl
onllti:;l;. Soe·ial e•\i~lrll':t• dc\f•r::lin~·s t'flllM'iousnclts, but it is not a
('udinin:.: W.'J\1 that Jlrt'I<.'Ub OJlt•':; M'n~:in); ;md c\'1'11 .Sl'dng lhc
('!1'1111'!!1• or the· /l<'o\' .~odell'.
In llt•.[!t•l. !IJC, ilol l>ni~· c'll!!tie:uilr as relation bchl'el'll past
:m•t pr1·~•·nt. hut :•.~ :,!•r:.e·tiun c.-:.·rlt•rl hy the !umrc nn tile JHCt.cnt,.
:•JJtl hy tht• whu1<·. 1'\'t'll Whl'n il Ifni'.~ Iiiii yet ex1st, on i!~ p:lrts,
i~ lh;' l<::tin~t,rin~ lo( the tlialt'ctic.
.
It lodp<"d th<: youn:.: ~.Inn: to found a ll('\1' s:m:e of world con·
.~c·iU'Nwss or IIR• prolct:,ri<ol. in I'Cf'in.: that the :natrri:ll base was

·

nor dot!s it twrtain onlr to the hbtorknl pcriml or !\!an.:',; lirctimc.
From thr lh1111Wti•m rt'\'olt 111 the Afrknn rl'\·olutions: from the
.~ttldl'Ut dl•JUnn.,lr<tlium, i1: Japun to tlw :'\t•gro Ih.'\'o)uliun in the U.S.,
thl' strum,:lc· for frC'ednm IHI.~ trnnsrurnwd reality and JlUikd llcgl'li·
an di•llcdics out or the ;1ca•h•mlc· halls and philo~ophy hooks nn to
the li\·lng t-tage of histor~·.
It is !rue that thil' tr:msformalion of liege! into a contemporary
has lJecn ,·ia ·:,Jarx. II is no nt·t·ulenl, howc,\·er, that Rus..o;ian Com·
munism's attack on :\larx has bcC'n \'Ia llrgt'l. Because they rcrognizc
in the so·cailed mystkal Absolute "the r•e).(alion uf the negation", the
rc\·olution against tht·mseh·cs. Hegel remains so ali\'c :lnd worric;ome
to the Russian rulers tvcla)·. E\'er since Zh_tlano\' in 19-17 dem:lnded
not what ,\tal'x called "\·uJgar,''. but, ~n ·thti"contr:lry, releliscd ·tnri
that the Hussian J•hilosophcrs find nothing short of"a new Uialcctical
law", or r;,thcr declare "Criticism und Scli·Critici:c;m" to be that subject striving to remake the world.
Marx was not 0111:' to forget his int~Ucctunl indcbtcdncRs either
alleged new dialeetlcal law to replace the Jlo:ogclian :.nd objccti\'C
law of cl<.!\'clopmcnt through contradiction, up to the 21st Cungress to classical P!llitieal economy or philosophy. Although he had
o£ the Russian Communist P:nh· where the special philosophic scs· trnnsformcd both Into a new world outlook, rooted solidly in the
slons declared KhrushrhC,· to in• "the true humanist," the altack actual stru~:glcs of the day, the sources remained the law or value
on both the young Marx and the mystic Hegel has been continuous. of Smith and .Ricnrdo, nod Hegelian dialectics•. 0! course Marx
criticized Hegel sharply for treating objective histefy as I! that
It reached a clim:.x in the 1955 attacks on :\1arx's Earl)' Esl!nys
hi theory. In·actuallty it came to lire In tht.' llungarian Ttcvolution. were the dc\'Clopmcnl of some wnrld·splrit, and ·analyzing ~eU·
development
o£ mind as If Ideas ,, floated somewhere .between
One thing these lntcllcctunl hurctn•crats l!ense correctly: hcnven tind earth,
ns l! the brain was not in the head· or the body
Hegel's Concept of the Absolutc anrJ the intcrnntlonal strucctc lor or
man IMng in a. certain cM•lronmcnt and at a speci!ic historic
freedom nrc not as far apart as would appear on the surface.
period. ludced ,llcgcl himself would be incomprehensible 1£ we
1. ·TJIE ID~AL AND TilE REAl. 1\RE ~E\'ER l'AR Al'ART.
did not keep ip. · front of our minds the historic pllrl(ld In which
he
Uved-thnt ol the French. Rc\'olutlon :md Napoleon. And, no
It Is this which l\larx g:ilncd £rom Hegel. 11 Is this which
enabled the )'Oung ·.uarx, once he hroke from bourgeois society, m:ltlcr how abstract the language, Hegel lnd'ced· hnd his pul~c
to break also with the \'Ulgar comm:mists o( his day who thought on h~man history.
th:lt one negation-the 'abolition or prh·atc Jlr~Jlcrty-wonld end
Mnrx's Crlflquc o! the llcgclian DlalcctJc Is at the snme tilne
all the ills of the old society and be the new communal society. a critique of the matc'riallst· critics or HcgeJ, lnch:ding Fcucrbaeh :
Marx Insisted 1111 wh~t Is central ·to IT••t:l.'linn ·Jlhilosophy, the who l1ad trcated "the negation n[ the ncgo.t!on only as the con- !
.
theory of alienation, from which he roncludccl lhat the alienation trndictln1_1 or phllo~ophy with Itself.".
or man ~ocs uot end with the abolition of pri\·ate propertyMtirx rc\'Cllls, contrariwise, that principle to be the expression
·.UNLESS what 1.'1 most allen of nil in'buurgeois·soclety, the· aliena· of the mo\·cment of hllllflry Itself, albeit in abstract form.
or man's labor from the acth·ity or scll·developmcnt Into an
nr. TU£ UUi\IAN Dll\IENSION
npp•md:~gc to a machine. is ahrog:.ted. In the p)a('(> r.r the
Of cc.ursc it is true that UegcJ workr.d oul nll the contradic·
ai!Cnatlon of labor, Marx placc1l, not a new property form, but
lion::; in thought alone while in Jl£c all <"ontradlctlons rcmnlncd,
"the full and Cree dc\·e)t)pmcnt or the indl\'ldunl."
·
multiplied, intenslfiNI. Of course where the clas:~ strut:gle did
Thc piurl·•llmensional in Hegel, his pr~SUJl))Osition or . the not
:.Jmlish contraditlons; those tontradlctions plnguett O(lt Only
inllnitt.' l'apacilles of mnn to i:rnsp throu~h to the "Absolute," the cconomr,
but its thlukcrs. or cours~. Marx wrote, that beginning
not as sonwthing isolated in hc:l\'Cn, but as n dimension of the
with
the first cnplto.list t'rlsls, the Ideologists tu1·ncd into "prizC..
human being, rc\·cnls what a great 'distance hum:~nity had tra\'cled fighters
for
capitalism."
from Ari.'ltotl~'s AU:.olutcs.
But, r:rst and foremost, llnrx did not scpr1ratc Ideology and
Ct>cam;" Aristotle ll\'cd in ·:. society based on sl:l\'cry, ltll'l
economics as i( the Iotter were the only fundamental, r..ni:l the
Absolutes c.>nded In "Petre Form"-mind of man would mct•t mind furnicr
nothing but "show." l>larx m:llntalns that they arc both
o( God and contcnwlatc how wondrous things arc.
as real as Illc. Throughout his grcntcst tbeot•ctic work, Capital;
Bceause Jlcgcl's Ahsolutt•s t>mcrs:ed out of the French Rc\•olu· {I'm jumping ahead fur the moment to the second stag~ of Marx's
tion which put an end to serfdom, llcgf'l's Ahsohtlel'l breathed relationship to the dialectic· or Hegcl)-throughout that crcnt
the nlr. lhL• earthb· air or freedom, E\'en when one rends Absolute work, -!llarx cnstlcatcs "Ute £clishism o£ commodities" not · only
l\tintl as God, one cnnnot cseatJC the earthly quality or the unity bccnusc relations o£ men at production appear ns "things," but
of thcor~· IUtd practice and grtl:<fl through to the Absolute Reality ~pccln11y because human rein lions under capitalism arc so pen•erse
as man's attainment of total freedom, Inner nnd outer and temporal. that that Is not appearance; that Is Indeed what they really arc:
The borulsm:m, ha\'IIIJ.:'. throuph his lnhor gained, :IS l!egcl )mt It,. 1\laehlne is master of man; not- man oC machine.
' "a mind 'll his own," become:~ part of the struggle between "con·
main P.olnt was thnt Ute driving force or tho dialectic
selousnes.~·ln·ltst!l!" and "eonsclousncss·Cor,Jtsdr." Or, mol'e popu· wns Marx's
man himself, not just his thought; but thll Whole or man.
larly stated, the strng~lc agnln!'t alienation becomes the attnlnmcnt beginning
with the nllenatcd man at the point of production: and
of freedom.
that, whereas bourgt~ols 1dcoloslsts, because or their place In,
l
Freedom. to llc.::t•l, was not only his point oC depnrture, It· was production have a !also Ideology because they must defend f.ho
1 his p•illll o[. return. This Is whnt makes him so _contemporary. status quo and are "prisoners oC tho £etlshla:m of c<immcdi11Cs,11 •
'This wn:;; fhl• hrldge not only to l\larx but t.o our day, and It was. tho proletariat, because o! his place In production Is tb!l "ncuntlve ·
built b)· II~Acl hlmsclr,
·
'
,
principle" _,drlvln~ to ·a resolution or contradictions. As Lcrlin was to dlsco\'cr whcn,ltc.rclurncd to the Marxian
In the lllst~ry of Philosophy Hegel had written "It Is not so;
Philosophic roundatlons In Hegel' during World Wnr 1, the rf'\'OIU· much !rem as &Jirougb slavery that man acquired freedom.'' Again
llonan• spirit o£ the dlnlcctlc wns nnt supl'l'·lmtm~cd UJIOII IJcgel we sec thnt "Praxis" was not Marx's discovery, but Hegel's. What
hy l\lnr:'l; it Is In lfl•Jtcl.
M'nrx did was to deslgnat~. p~~ctlce as the class strUJ:gle acUvlb: llf.
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the proletari<~t. In He~:et's :hcor)-. too, praxis st:mds higher than
the "Ideal of Cor.nltion" because it J1as "not only the dignity or
the unh·l'rnal but Is the s!mply actual.''
It is true that liege! hhnsell threw a my.:ttlcal V('il over his
philosophy by lrcaUnr, it ·as a closed outologkal system. But it

~o~~tn:~h:t ~~~~!!r~~sf~n;::~~r 0:· ~~~~e~;n~:.~i:~og;~~·~~:·~~:a~~~

lion between phlJosopher and the world or material production,
ur that his Ab~o!ute is the <!mply absolute or pure or lntcllcctunl
intuition o( the subjecti·;c idcalisLo; from Flchtc through Jacobi to
Schelling, whose I)'PC or bare unity or subject and object-as Pror.
D<tilie has s:> brilliantly p!1rused it-"po,;scssf:'d objectivity nt the
price or being lnarticulate.''
.
Wlll'lhcr, as with llt!geJ, Christl:mily is taken as the point oC
departure, or whctht.'r-·a.'l with Marx-the point or departure Js
1hl' matcl'ial condition for freedom crc&tcd by the Ind~tri:!l Re,·oluUon, the csst::ntial clement is ::.eU-e\'idcnt: man has to light to
cain r1·cedom; thereby io; t(,\'ealed "the nc,::ath·c character" or.
modern society.
Now the pt·lnclple or nr:gaUvify was not Marx's discovery:
he ml:!rcly named It "the living work"; the discovery of the prln·
clplc was JiegeJ's. In the end, Spirit ItseU finds that lt no lo~cr
is antagoniStic to the world, but is iudeed the ludwc1Ung spldt or
lbc c:ommunlty. As Hegel put It in his early ·..,•rJtiDg!i, "The
absolute moral totality is nothing eh:e thiUl a people • • • (and)
the pcopJl! who.re!:i!ivc such an clement as a nalurnl principle have:·
· U1e. mission o£ applying it."
The humanism or Hegel may not be the most obvious char· :
acteristlc or that most complex philosophy, and, in part, it was
hidden C\'CII £rom 1\farx, although Lenin in his day cau(:ht it even In
the simple descrJptlon of the Doctrine or the Notion "as the realm
or Su]Jjectlvlty On freedom,.,. Or man achieving freedom not as
a "possest'lo:J," but a dimension of hls being.
It is, this dimension of the humar. pers~nallty which 1\larx ·
suw in the hislorical struggles o! tho proletllriat that woulc:l, once
and Cor aU put an end to all class divisions .and open up the vnst
pQlcnUalitlc.o; of· the humau. being so.,atlenated fn class soclcUcs, .
so degraded by the dh'ision o! mental and manual habor· that not
only Is the worker madC Into an appendage or a mnchlne, but the
scientist builds on a' principle which would lead society to the edge
or an abyss.
,
.
_
One hundred years bdore Hiroshima, Marx wrOte ''To have
one basis lor scl~nce and other for lite Is a. priori, a Jic." We ·
ha\'C Jh•cd this 'lie fOr· SO long that the fate or ciVililDtiOn, notmerely rhetorlcalty, but Uterully, · is within orbit or a nuclear ·
hotocnnst. Since the very SUI\'ivat of mankind hangs in tho buJanee
between the En!l't's nnd thr- W!:!st's nncll:!ar terror, we must, this
tim!.', !.md~r lht:! pcn:~lly o! dc:t!h, unite theory :md practice in the
struggle for freedom, thereby abolishing the dMslon between
Jlhllosophy :l!l.d rcallt:r :md gl\'ing ear to Uu.~ urgency o[ "i'enliti.ng"
vtliloNDJthy, that Is to &ay, making lrccdum n r~nllty,
.
.
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Having thus set the line for the Korean Communists to use,
tbl.; "peace" leader went on ;.ll;o to pr:lr.e J:~:p:nc-.:c p:~.trlots: ''Thill
IJapanese pcaple's patriotic anti-U.s. struggle ls 5Urging forward.''
Chin('sc Communism's a,gilih· in :U.'comutlatlng it:.clC to Arab ~No militarist, however, nC<'d tn ft.ar tbal tho designation of lb3
1
nationo!ism i&. somct~ng n~;w i~ the ever-changing :ct. C\'Cr·thc· ~~-t~:o!:~c:'~~f:~o u':ewa d:~~~~~s g:~~fe1 ~·~ ~~:~~~~= ~~~c~~:~er~~~
s:~mc Comrnumst fort'II.m policy of all-out anli-Amcricllmsm. One or the Communist WGrld, the concept, "the peop1r.," ba~ been ex·
of the proofs of Khn~shchc\''s revisionism used lCI consist in show- · pandcd to include "also the patriotic natioru::l bourgt'olsic, and
ing lhnt be let the Egyptian Communists rot in NMser's jails while 1 c~·cn certain kings, princes, and aristocrats who ar"' patriotic." (4)
: Khrush<'ht'\' •·collaborated with the b(lun:N)is nalionalisl, Nasser." ~ ~11 on[ ~as to do to get anointed "pah'iot" is to join the "anti-U.S.
Prt.-scntly, howc\·cr, the dl.'slre to 1::t't Sassrr Into an aJI.(Iut anti· s rugg e.
Unlh~ll Slates 5 t.,nee has produ<'ed une uf the m.:my l\llloist mlracu· ,
It would appoor that Mao's "Internationalism" is pure and
lour., ln'st:.nt. tr3nsrm·malloll§ o£ "bourgeois n:dluuallsm'; Into the sl~plc "anti·U.S. strugg~e-':. ~bile this b central to Mao's c~n~fpl
. "tllr just l'lru;a:tc nr the ,\rab PI'O)IIes", whkh-so Chou En·llli or international solidanl)•, Jt itt not the wh:Jle or the story.__!J!Dil
1aso;ures lhr editor-in-chi('( or thl' :\llih1J 1• Ea't Sews Agenr)' Cl 1_ I nssurcdJy not inse>~ar as his non-Chinese adherents nrc conce~ed.
! "will ,-ertainly be crowned with final ,·irtory,"
It is ~o these we wtsh to turn.
.~ ~
The t::re:~• "'sodullst:• aim Cor which Chou is predicting "Cinnl A SIIORT CUT TO TIIEORYT
;1
l \'iclory" turn5 uut to be the rlh·ersion of lht" Ri\•t•r ,Jordan from
Elst"whcre (4) I ha\'e analyzed in detail ~tuo's rise to.jiower
J lsr:tcl: "U.S. impt"rialism is cxerting ;•ll-rouud milil:try polilit·:tl and (rom the revolutionary .he was in 1925-27, through .the Military
economic prr:s~ure on ,\rllb cc.nmtrics in an atlc:npt to fC1r<·e them g~nius he bCCillTIC in his protracted gucrri11a warfare agalnat' Chiang
to Ai\'~ up Jlrojccts tor dh·crting the T<h·cr Jordan tributnries. But Kal·shck, to the state-caplt.alist ruler he is now. Whit.:& known
the grt•?t Arab people cannot be Crichtcned ... "
ns "Mno's Thought" Inspires guerrilla wnrtare as subStllfSte Cor
The paid press of lfao's China proceeds to find kinship between , social rcvol~Uon and. thrives, in easy, s_hort, mnthemal!cal-type
1 this and the nationnl libcrotion struggles of Asia and Africa: "The calh!!Chlsms and slogans as a sort of t:_uerrdla short~ut. to thought
p~otr;~ct(>() stru!,lgle or the Arab pcop!e o! Palc!>line and other as U theory, like a city, can be outrlauked._
._ ~
Arab people.~ :tgalnst U.S. Imperialism and iL'i tool o{ aggression,
It is here tb:~t the "non-ldeoJoglst."-be be pralll\li.Ue "'West·
Israel, ls a jutt one :md is part o£ the common struggle of tbc. erner" or "DIYllllc" Eastcrner-stnnds enthralled, It .la.Ja"ttft l.bat
Asinn and African peoples against imperialism headed hy the U.S." • the pet&y·bourgeols revoluUonRty's desire for a shon-cirt.)a power
To which Choll ::~dds: "0! late, the U.S, has flagranlly stepped up·: flnds succor. So characteristic Of our sUtc.-cnPl!:alllll aa:C'Js ~c
a_nnlng Israel in _collusion with West .Gi!rman mllila;.ism , •• ".
.admJolstr:ltlve mentatlty_(~ut_ to.r ~~lck sohdluns .r~o~ abo_ve wb_~·.
Whether dcaliug with ''Trotsk~·ism", "German militarism", I only a radh-nl reconstrucllon from below Wm..do) uii(f(JS .. beJ:~
''U.S. imperl:tllsm" or "Rusr.an revisionism", "Mail's Thought" that C\'en !iiona~ who would be "1\latxlsts" CJnd Jt possible to co·
thrh·cs on just such amalgams. Chou's theme Is repeated in the 1habitale with state-CUJiitallsts. chauvinists, betrayers or the prole-:
Kwangmlng Dnil)': "U.S. imperialism Is wire-puller behind the ' tnrian re\'olutlons-all for "instant power" and "Instant Com··
coll.usiou between West_ G,~rmnny and I!•racl In their ~ttitudc munls~a."
.
·
tO\\ards U1e _Arab countrtes.
.
.
\\ lth th~ ant_I·U. S, lmJlerlallsm .sloyan, they hav~ never hnd
:'<ione of this displ:ry o( dissolution or the clnss slniJUde into .,It so easy, Sll)l'C at no time in history has U.S. imptriallsm· been
"the just strus:cie or lht! Arab peo)lle"-and on such nn I!iSiuc :11 more dclelltt;d. And not only abroad but right here, as the oppo~>itlon
I the cll\'el~lon of Jordan Rh-er {rom Israel as 11art o( Xasser's cbau· to the U.S. war In Viet Nnm shows. But thi"_ nlso sho\\'5 the seeond
\'lnlst nttempt to "drh·e Israel into· the !len"!- has detracted rrom ; Amel'il'a, .the U.S. of lht= Negro RC\'Olutlon and 'the labor strikes
!'tlao's nppcal not only among his Comma.ulst, but Ills so-called 1the Amcrtea which is out to reconstruct the warmongering one 0 ~
lodependent ,l.eCt, Coll(!wers,
! to,tnlly new foundo:tlons. ll i10. thi$ other Amerfc:l that rcCm;es to
It would be t!aS)' to eonclucte from thlo; that :\taoism'...· adhr.r·. ' l~c taken In b): the anti-U.S, strug;;le-or DD)' struggle that teUs
·'
! )ou only what 1t is against, and not whut it Is Cor,
enls :1re irrnlionul. And. in fact, one student of t11e Jnpancse scene
considers !\lnolsm's conquest o£ the .Tn 11uncse Communist Party nt I
Too mnny rC\'Olutlnns have soured artcr pov.cr was gained and·
the very time o( !\lno's opposition tf, thl' nuclear t<>st-ban trcntv as i Jlrlnclples Corgolfen. It b high time to end the- division- between
beyond rational explanations. (2) It Is, .l1owe\·er, necessary to inke ' theory and practice, and to race reality not one·sldedly or with
n second look at the l\lnolst blend or Jiallonallsm and anli·U.S. ' ! rcudinc~s to ncrcpt substitutes ()Ike natlonallled for prl~ate prop· 1
imperialism which passes for "internntion:1llsm'', this time on the I e_rtyl, but with dl'mnnds that, in place or nn)' property Corm the
quc~>tlon oC the propuscd treaty between Koren and Japan.
lselt·de\'elopm<>nt or the Individual become the motive Core:.~ oC
I .!oocicty. :rhcrc Is rio other way io achle\'c full freedom, neither·
"PATRIOTIS~I", KORE.\N, J1\JIANESE, CIIINESE
in an)' smgle cot.mtry nor· in the world as 11 whole. The spurious
Here the douhlr.-tongul'd polf'mir Is :11 ItS <'nnfnrtlonl~t ht'st ns 1nrgumcnt that, smcc U.S. imperlnlism's nlms arc global, Its loud·
Mno's China goes all out in OJlposition to the ROK-Ja)mn BJslc est opponents-the t.:luncJ;c Communlsts-nre · Ipso !acto "true
Tre:.ty nnd, all out in prnlsc o£ "patrlollsm"-Korean and Jnp;mcse. lntcrnatlo~nlists" must be sent 'to rest alongside the n~torlous
It snems thnt, on l\Jarch 1, at o r11ass rall)' In Peking in ·011 position ~~eor)' or "the lesser ~vll''-ln the dustbin nr history.
·
to the treaty, the mnin address was deli\'crcd hy the Vil•c Chair· i Fooh1otes:
Jnan or the Standing Committee or the Nntionul People'.'> Concr,ss
nnd Chnlrman o£ the China Pl'ace Committec-Kuo Mo-jo. Con· (1) The quotnllons !rom the Chinese press arc culled (rom the
\'erilently forgetting Chinn's conquc'>t of 'flbet nnd inv:~slon of China,
~rticle "Chinn und Arab~·· h,\' Dorothy Woodmnn In the New
"Asian fighting Aslnn" is now shown to be a sinister u.s. plot.
Stntesman, ·April ·23, 1965.
Rc£e1Ting to the proposed treaty, the Communist lcaJer' snld: "All 'I t2) Donnld S. Zagorla In Suney, Jnnuary 1.985 wholly de\'Oled to
this shows th:tt U.S. imJierlnllsm Is stcpJ•Ing up Its \'iclous 11 Jnn to
"ln~crnntional Communism: The t"nd or un 'epoch." •
mnke Asians fight Asians." But, continued Kuo, "Asln todny is a (3) All the quotntlons on Koren and Asta are from Peking Re\·lew
l\lnrch 5, 1065.
'
revolutionary Asia ugnlnst U.S. Imperialism, an Asia or storms
(4) Sec the new ehn1•ter, "The Cltallcn~c or Mno Tse-tung" ·'In
and thunder.'' 13)
.
Despite the rc\'olullonary thunder, however, the Chinese Com· 1 .... ~:::::~: .. ~.. 1111 1-"reeclom. ~~~~~-~-·----------'
' munl:;t appealed, not for rc\'olution, but Cor "patriotism" and
patriotism not only on tile part ol the Koreans but nbo ihe Jap·
anescl To orou~e the Koreans' patriotism, which needed no chauvin·
; Jstlc appe<~l from Chinn, Kuo l\lo-Jo spol(c or Japan t.1day as or
·.Tojo's Japan which subjugntro Koren: "the Japanese militarist
·forces nrc now attempting to resume the old path or aggression
against Korea, China and Asln and re,•lvc the dream or o 'Greater
i East Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere.'"

.oao Sides With Nasset· on lst·acl
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Editorial Article

The Inhumanity of the U. ·S. Occupation of Dominica · ·
By Raya Duno1ycvskaya
Tlw new s.tasc of

~lcJ::t'fl('racy.

of U.S. impcri:.llsm's occup.,tlon that U.S. m:uincs were dispatched to the Dominican RcpUbttc,
total 1hsrcganJ of hum:an life. lhl\'inJ!, u.s. imperialism's t·t'turn to b'Unhont diplomacy can be $CCR {rom
f<rst, inspired. Gen. Wcssin !' Wcssin to unloose n counter-; the. fact that the Pr(>Sid£-nt \'clocd his own aide's proposnls fe-r 11
rc\·olullon ~gmnst lht' \'cry rot'arly bloodless and \'l't)' nt•arly i coalition go\'t'rnmt'nl with rcprcscntntin.•s of the "popular demosuccessful April 24. rc\'oluti•lR, \'ia lht' strafing of the capital :tnd I c:-atic rc\·olution commitcd to democracy and social justice.•·
the loss of 1,000 ln-l';; on the grouml, President· Jolml>on took to.'
the 2.lr WD\'CS nnd 10 poke unctuously of "a popular democratic
Ob\·lously, if evrn so rightwlng and tru!llwortll)' an insider
•1 f
·u d
d,
,
.
. . . ..
.
as ;'!lcGenrge Bundy t:Jn b!! so lnfcdOO with the democratic air In
rc\O u 10n r.omm1 c to. crno~rac.) and soc1al JtlstJcc. Thts was Santo nomingo as to believe the President's hypocritical speeches
but prrludc to announcmg that It had overnight turned into ~ and follow the thesis through to Its Jop;lcal conclusion, then the
near ''Communist tak!Xlver" :md •·therefore'' required ot·crnight nnly snrc place to set U.S. ttollcy, In Us oc<-upaUon as well as In
dispatch of U.S. marin,!.
its in\'asior• phases, is in the inner recesses or the Pentagon. Th~
t.ragrdy is that the modern Uriah Ilecp, armed to the teeth not
THE OAS PARROTS \VII:\T US DICTATES
, merely \\'ilh ambition, but wit'b the most destruclh•e weapou In
The next sllllge of this cynically directed counter-revolution the world iS our Commander-in-Chic£.
c:llcd for acquiring an 0:\S f!gleaf lrrcspecli\'C of the U.S. violation J
To those who followed developments It was clear from the
IJ its charter, not to mention the violation of the sovereignty of the , start, that thf' very day of the near·SUCCt!SS of thl' penpl~'s rcvoitDamlnican Republic. Our wily l'rcsldent got approval for an "inter·
"
•
•
American peac·e !Circe" by the \'Otcs or JJUCh sterling democracies (Apr11 25-was the day or u.s. lml'·Crlallsms decision that It should'
tit Haiti and the CIA's ntl11ta~ brain hild G ,_
not ~ucceed, no. matter what It took cltller to cover up y.s Inter·:
1
·J
c
• ua~ma a.
vcnhon or, if th1s did not work, not to be ashamed to stand before
Presently the OAS liglcar or u.s. occupation or Dominica has the world star:k naked. The oily byprocrltlcal speeches of PresideD.\·
fatten of( as "its peace force" - mainly American paratroopers Johnson cannot hide the fad that his true aim In Domlnlca Is: to
now that the marines have been sCnt home _ shot its way dl."f'P carey on 11. war of attrition against the people, 'to "flnbh off" thtlr
into rebel terrJtory, killing 75 mostly non-combatants, wounding dlscrmtent with U.S.-supported Trujlll_obm without .TruJillo•. -And._
200, bking 500 prisoners, backing Its way Into private homes and J11hnson t:at'es UUie for the means he uses to· acble\le this unholy
then declaring, as "its,"" 50 blocks oC the rebel zone.
'
gOal. (Those wlsblug to read· lhc Administration's precise maneuvers'
·
for coverup should rend "The Roots of the Dominican Crisis" by
This was followed by the OAS going into the countryside whci-c ThcodCire Draper-·no wJld radical he-in the ?ala~· 24th Issue of The·
they found uncounted grisly murders in shallow graves exactly at New l.cader, which is not exactly· a Communist pubUc::atlon. In its
_the si)Ot where the Dominican people, who hnd bitterly and June 21st issue It also carried Juan Bosch's story, "A Tale or Two
persistently complained o£ i~· mlllatry juntu's atrocities, said they Nations.")
would be located. Despite th1s proof oC the Na:d demeanor or the
U.S.·tUpported Imbcrt junta, the OAS has thus tar dared declare
Far from being_ dlscomlited )>Y the wild. Cf)mlption' o£ the
that there was "no proof" as to who. comr:littcd the mn!;.<;nrrc or military juntas tbr.t have transformed tbe highest echelons Into.
all who· stood In the junta's way - Including a two.year-old Child mitliCinaircs overnight, but kept the peorle in abject and permanen~
and one man who was so badly mutilated that no hlcntlllcallon of poverty, President Johnson has bcl!n all too happy to use· thllm
any sort wns possible.
£or his own ~nds, and Insists on foisting them on the· Dominican
people. Not , having succeeded· with Wessln y Wesstn·, he next
Th~ U.S. goVernment remains silent about the bru'talitles o[ installed Trujillo's assassin", bnbert, who was the architect of
the Imbcrt men, even when this concerns an American citizen. IC Trujilloism without Trujillo.
it happened in North Vietnam, we would have an unending
Wnshlngton Is sctUng up a new balloon ..:.. Ballangucr for
atrocity story about it. And yet, In Santo Domingo on May 31 an
American rltizen, Andres Gilbert Garcia, o! udto Bey, Pu~rto president, the same Bullanguer who was prr.sldcnt both . under
Trujlllo
lor his nssflssins. President Johnson wlll ·try anything,
Rico, found his way back tu the American lines only after he hnd anything nnd
at all, except that which the Dominican people want-a
been kept for 15. dnys In a ct'll about 6 ·by 8 teet In which 12
people were crowded agajnst and c\'cn on lop of each other Thev return to Constltut ional go v e r n m e n t- and the only Dominican
were beaten,. made to sleep on cflncretc floors, and one ma'n waS prc:;idcnL (Juun BU11d1) who was ever duty ~IEi:ted there-elected.
wounded so badly that he died. Tlwlr crlml!: ·was that Utcy were against overwhelming odd;; or the combined forces or the mlllt.ary
llCC"..IIed•o[ being Communists; inust of them were as Communist junta then In power, the landownlnc: oUgarchy that is equally rich
as Garcia, whoso proteslntlon that he was an American cltlzea and equally corrupt, Pentagon support, and a vicious slander cam·
pnlgn charging "Communism" - elected by the peasants, the
merely got the reply: "You dirty Communist."
urbnn poor, the lower middle claS!j elected overwhelmingly.
In all, said GarCia, more than 5000 tJrlsoncrs were being held
·
under "lk!slial conditlans.'' lie himself had rc«lvcd inJuries on the I
Neither the Cacl th:lt JuDn Bosch, In his seven months of
head nnd the body. Yet no action was tnkcn on this and the pnwcr, did nolhlng to unllieat the mlllt11.ry :and Utus paved lhe way
reporter from LA·Thnes, Washington Post News Service ~·ho wired Cor his own downfall, nor the rnct that he ls but the paleSt of
the story had to add: "Jt was not immcdlatcl)' known it the United libcralll, will squ~~rc him In the eyes oC either tho Dominican
States wlli protest to the Imt,ert regi 111 c,"
military junta who rc11cnted both his mild reforms and hla own'
Integrity, or ln the eyes or t'he U.S. Commander·ln·Chlel, who
TJIE COftll\IANDEit-IN·CIIIEF
llkr.a to bet only on true·bluc reactionary mllltnrlsta.
o_C Santo Domm;:o Is

1ts

OulsiUc or the lie that It was "only after" Prc!lldent John11on
In the u.s't u In Dominica, notbtna 1care1 a mUng cla11
had "proof" of "Conununlsl domination" oC the populur rP\"nlt more than arm• In the hands of clvUian•, and lhe1e the p'eopte·
now have, BGmcthJng they didn't have under Jloaeh. It Is not that
the nm• arc any mAtch for
ml~~:ht. It 11 that lhey are a
aymbol or a people relying only on their owo rna•• Jttena&&. De~UR)'
, In the bands of tbe mas1e11 themselves In any LaUn American coun•
lry-how that could electrify all or Latin Aml'!rlcal Rather than
rl11k such nn eventuality, our Commander·ln·Chl~ Prt~len elulnJ
ali a\'l!ltUtl (Gr a 11enulne soclul revGlutlon, eareylnJ on a war of
aUrlllon In Dominica, even It thertbJ' he beeomn a.lreattr breeder
of Communism In tM11 bcmbpherc &han Cawlro MV-:_wa~o) ·
·

u.s.
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INFJ~UENCE 'AND

PROTF.ST MOVEMENTS"

Progt'eSS,

Littii ~(6d.y b at almost totrit' eeonomlc Jta&n•·

Uon, with Its economic "trowth., being at a slower Pice than evu
Arrfca, Asia or tlte Middle East; ltB per capita food allotment ll

Washln;:ton Is alf:o banking on the fact that otber Dig Powers
will tel it r.et :w:ay with the oountcr·rC\"'iutJonary act In Dominica
en•n :u; It let Ru~'ila get away wUh It Jn HUJt<ltr)', and China In
1'1~1. llcl'ltusa eat'h Dig Power has Jts r~gni1.ed "!!iphcrc or in£iu.
·1 l'n~c." r.
power ~:rab in th:~t sphere Is protested by the othcl' In
1 words onl)', :~nd no <~etlon follows the words. Unit's" the p01nt of
{'()Toh•nli<m 1.~ citht•r ar. inl<'gra] l•lcmcnt or it.'l national intcrl'sls
or b<'ct•ml's fli\'ol:~l to the global stn1r,~lc ·ror power, as Viet Nnm
has bc:-roml•, the ntl'rely nominal flrotc:;t unfortunately afrel'ls also
· lhe !'rnh•st mo\'l'ments within the "a,t:gre:;:;or country." Thus, whl'rc
the dcmomttt~lions, marchf'S, tcnrh·ins a~.1inst the w:>r in Viet
:"o:'nm nrt' nunll'rou~. pm\'t'rrul, \'ocnl. U!at i,;; to .say. loud and dft'c·
ii\'t', wheUil'r \'oiccd or wrill('ll, those aJ:ainJo.t the war In the
Domini1~an Rrpublic, wJ1ich is lot.ally unju~tifi('d hut not pi\'otal to
glot>:~l PM.'l'r. :tre hardly mort> than whl~pt.•t'(.'(I post~cri)lt.<:, Yet
it is hy thk Just this, prutl'sl which w~ouhl then•hy become :m nl'l
or intcr·:\nwrie:~n class Jo.olidnrily that hi~tory will make ib judge.
mont oJn ,\rmirkan re\'olution:•riC"s.

less than ft waH In 1960, with more than 50 pr.rtent or the famllles
In mral areas living below bare snllslslence level; and the houalniJ
shortagt' 1,: so s~gctlng that fu1Jy 45 million LIUn Aml!tll':1ns ·
have no place to lh·e at all. (~ the 1964 study made by the
Et\lD.,mfc Commission lor Latin America ol the UN'.) ·
•
What we dlrl mc;~n to stress in polntln,c: to the ruthlcs:mess ot i
the native ntling class Is that now that Prcslcfcnt Johnson is ~lyJng:
totally on it nnd the military to put down people's rcw~Jutloru, any

I

,mllllnns that the Administration wiU pour into Latin America will

all go to line the pockets of the rulers, who may C\'Cn indulge at.
odd mnmcnts. in some anti·Amcricanlsm on their own. All the more t
important, tJu:!rcfor(', arc the acts or inter·Amcri'cait class solidarity
!rom this end of lh(' continent.
L'\'TER·AlfERICAN SOLID:\RITY
MUST BF:GlN Wmr TilE WORKING l'EOPLE
!-"rom Guatemala to P::mamn, !rom Brazil to Bolivia, aOO trom.·,
Peru to Dominica we scrm to be witnessing the reversal or the
Out•irlc· or clir<'cl stru[!;.:ic~. surh ns stril>l·~ fur different condi· trend to popular rcvolulions in the post·World War II Period
lions of labor and Xegm strng~lcs for full t•qualit~·. no strug;.:lt's ~·hich gnt rid ot miUtary juntas anci bloated oligarchies and began
1 fc.r fn•NJom ~r(' more chn.ll<'n~~ing to tht' :\mcric:
111 rulinJ:: d;J.s~ the road to inrlependcnce. At the same time, a dyn.ami.stn of '
· than the strugglrs in Latin America. For it is by its impf'rialist .socialist ide-as energized life it.~l!, while thought in tho Unlted.:
ad\'er.tt;rc.- nnd not just hy "the
frontier" that Amcri·
plummctted downward into )lcCarthyHe icaction. ln a word, ;
1 can c<~pitalism was cnaiJIC'd to tll'prh't• the workers oC llu.. intlu,rrial It ~arne crystal clc:>r :hat while Latin America may be eeoi unionism they had won in Europe at the turn or the century, but nomlcally undctdc\'elopcd, it was the United Slates that had a
i l1:!d not won here until Depression hit the United St:~tcs itself. mooopoly ol underdeveloped intcllcctuOI.ls.
f America's P!Unge into impcrl:~lism :1! !he end <J[ tllf' 19th .century
Toda~·. on the other hand, the United States is once again
mark('d also lis \'iclory o\'er Populh=m. ,\bo\'C· all, its impcl'ialiSt asserting Its domination. By forcing the O.A.S.. wiUch had always
OJd\·enturcs, <~s that or :~IJ thC! \VC!;;t, was hrillianlly white, :md thus been its puppet, into a new stage or outright ai-med lntervenUon It
fnstcned on the Xegro an inferior stntu~ X'orth ns well a.~ so 11th. has not only violntt.od the sovereignty o! the Dominican RepubiJe,
tSec :\mcriean Ch libation on Trial, JIJI. 1-1·16). n~· uow Latin but und<'rmincd the very foundation or any Latin- American
A:ncricu, to U.S, imtwrinlism h:~s hN·ume Uno tJrU\iug ground country's Jndepcmdcr.ce. All this tnust be stopped right here IID.d !
.
-now!
·
·
·against any and all freedom struggles,_ East or West, North or I
Tr
i 't A
1
Jld
l
J,
South, Jn fact and In thought. Therefore, we must turn· back to
u~ n er- m('r can so a Y must. begin with he worklng 1
some aspect!. ol tbe history o! the Latin American continent.
people. 1oreover, Dominica is, t.'SSentially, a Negro ,republic, and 1
.
we draw a parallel between the freedom struggles in South USA, .
LATIN l\1\IERICA, PAST AND PRESENT
.
·
· and In Dominica. In b<.th lnstanees the nctod is clear: destiny must
'
LaUn America has been the plundered continent ·that s;lvcs the be in the hnnds of the
themselves. In Dominica there must
. Ue to We.o:tcrn lmpCrinllsm's claim that only bceause Africa was ·be an immediate wlthdr:~wal of aU American troops, Alld oot just
''baCkward'.' .was .It submitted to the "ch'illdng mission'' of Europe. • lhP. U.S. marines,· but all the arm\."fl Cones, wJ1etJaer wearing U.S.
:The Andean was one o! the highest world ch"lllzations when it ! or OAS bands!
.: was fi_rst ,Plundered by the conquistadores. The Spanish and , mE JOUNSON .\DliiNISTRATION
·.Portuguese laid waste to a coutinent t!!.:!ll1a.d in abundance both 'CANNOT FIGHT "CO:"tmUNIS!t"
natural resources and a high agricultural ch•lh7.allon. In Peru alone ·
U , ldl
•• b
010
. the Inca empire had supported 30 million people in fair abundance 1
ng "''e anner o! tbt: Humanism o! Marxi11m as the
as against both the despoliation ol _land and ot people that now · theory o! liberation that It Js, Is the only wny tu fight Communism,
eharactctizc U1t1t desolate landscape. Tbe first plundering hy. the which Js but a euphemism for statc~apltall'im. Capitalist ~yranny,
cottquUtadort's was followed by the sceond plundering by America privntc or state, cannot eliminate mthcr the native scmf.Cc;udai
·'and Great Britain, nud Inter became wholly American (with the landholding oJigarchy or U.S, h:npcrinJism; onJy the sciC·aetlvJty
1 t~cquic;;ccncc ll{ Great Britain,) 'fhe· Monroe Doctrine; tlmt pro~ o( the masses ln LaUn ~\mcrica, supported by the American work·
, t\!etcd Latin Americn !rom Spanish im•nsion and colonization could: Jug people, enn Dchic\e gc~uine J~dcpcndcncc. th,at would~ not 1
mot, howc\'er, protect it !t•om United Slates dollar Imperialism, one lca~c the ,American .cxploltntn•o orb1t only to fall mto the Sinorommodlt}' crop economy, gunboat diplomacy, and culcult~lcd non· SO\'Iet orbit. It Is high time that the plundered conUncnt regained
lndut.trlaiJUitlon, Jo'or .It was for this, and not !or liberation, that the Us n:atun~l rcsourCCfl <~loug with the .destiny In the bands o! the
! Alonroc Doctrine was designed.
1100Plr. Let it begin with the Dommlcan pco(lle deciding their
The tragrcly n( L:ttln America Is thDt lt!i "heroes'' freeing the o"'n Sirat(',
l
d
·countries from Spanish and Portuguese rule subjected the native
h ~ ~CC! lru<'! , reo om cannot be assured In an)' other. way
:populations to the native ruling classes and didn't C\'Cn exclude cit or In Domimea or Latin America or tbtJ United Stales, Sl> long
·receiving British gold In tlw process. N'ot C\'Cn Castro has had the :Ls any U.S. lrorops remain, Wllat Is or tl1e essence at the moment
,CO!JrDgtJ to expose the true Dollt•ar, San lllnrlin, etc. who Jed u1ose Is that frntcrmll relations be established between the Arucrlcan
!lnt 1820 tC\'Olutlons tor liberation !rom Sjlain nod Portugal. While troops and tbt! rebels.
:these nrc In a class scparntc !rom the two.!Jy.four military dicla· 1
;tors U!at later became \'CSt•pOckct prcsldcniA or American Imperial·/
Jsm, the truth is that none or the tamovs lcndcrs led a genuine
oociaJ revolution until the 20th century. (Cuba did not get Jts
freedom !rom Spain until the end o! thC 1Dth century,}
Liberated from Spnln and Portugal the LatJn AmcrJcnn
'lnasoos were only to be exploited as ruthlessly by a nall\•c rullns
clasa. Indeed, the native ruling classes were and nrc themselves
foreigners. The laud owning class 1.s gcnert~lly Sp!lnlsh. In any
case, Jt hns managed to be to the right of" even such mild rcronns
as the Alllnncc tor l'rogrcss "rccommendc." This Js not to say
. that: United States Imperialism Is not the main· reason tor Jta
economic haekv:ardncss, Aller a 1:entuey of expJolbtlon; Including
the &o·called Good Ndlbbor Polley or 1933 · which was suppoaed
to bave promlaed the end· of gunboat diplomacy lhnt Johnt~on has
once al(:dn \'lolJted, and ~tcr •the "1'fcw .F!'O~~icr'H'' Alliance for
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1111•j' 1·c,·tll"o11 ,.,. of tlie Watts Uevolt
~
(Editor's .'\'ore: 1"11r t•t.~:umn below i.~ crcerptcd from

11 Pc~spcc·

fives ne1wrt tlclivcrc•l rn a COII/trcllcc of News & J.cUcr.~ CommrUcr.s

held nucr

tl~e

1.-Jimr Day u·t•el:·cml. Copies of tltc r.t1!1rc rrtJort ma:~
Cl!llfs bu 1criti110 lo News & Letters, li75J Gnp1d

l1c obluirrt'd for 50

•
!liver, Dclroit, Mirlliguu, -1820.,)
·
f'rom :Ill .'ijf!('S WC are hearing :t great d('tJ] lbC!!C d:l)'li abo?t just
bow "lsol:atcJ" Wall ... was, What all U!C an::h·sll; fail to nr:t.~P 15 th:ll
the ~cgroes in Walts gaine-d their strength, not because 1!1cy W.:!_re
L;olated but because !hey acted call~cth·rly. It was 3 di!.dpllnctl
fitrcn~th. Thus, J(>spitc :Ill talk a~ainst ''Whitey" (and some beat·
ingsi not a single whilf' who happened into UJe arN• was shot at,
excluding, of course, the cops, but !hen these_ are lh~. most hat('rl
~pt{'.;;cntati\'es o£ t!Je c:<ploit.lth·c, prejudiced, \'ICJous power
structure.
i

'l'hc re,·olt was both spontont'OUS and conscl1.1us of itself. lfore·
over wlu~rc ln U1e tc\'olt in Hnrlcm, which Jikcwic;e was spontaneous
(allhouJ::h ~ot as lhornughc:olng), Maoists at leMt tried to claim
credit, in Watts they were nowl1crc around. Nor were. ..the Du Bois
cluh6. Nor, for thot molter, were the cstablish«< civil ilchts organ·
iUitlons. :.!though these, at least, showed alter the event!,
\'l:s, U1c n::l•olt w:t.~ 11 strldc toward theory. It ended .o~e.pha.so
of arth·ity and began a new nne. The new stngc is far m~~funda·
mcntal th.:m a quc<;tion or violence vs. non-violence as a.~pa~t-J:.od of
:;Jn•t!J!](>. The genuine' ll•:ap was not in the tncU~ 'Jf, t~fruqJj' .bul in
the achleve:nt'nt of consciousness of self, of being abl,•,.:· to"'_ make

!;'eneralizations n:c "we knuw now where Whitey hurts .p.i#( thus
tO !l!kt' the fin.1 S!f!p jn the C':lmfructiCtn (If llni\·crsa}S abOut a_·neW
society. But it f;; :1 lit"$t step only, and, though a gigantic s4'1de,.j.t Is~1
not the·cncl hut a hr;:linnin;;, 'l'hc point at issue now is nol !0 tl1U~:
what is nc'l:t in adivltr. but wlwt is ned in lhoughf. Without ~I'JI'
able to make what phil~e;phcrs rall a category. out or tbeit.. ~~·
f('n<:e, thnt Is to r.a)". to be :~blc to cunrlnde tbat It fg not_-fust an
CC\"flcrlenrt', hut a sta~e fn Cfl.!!nlllnn, In ideas, the experle~r_e, lts,eU
will nnl Derome part or an cmcrf!ing tC\'olutlon cltl1er In ract·•r In
thouR:ht.
·
.. :
CLASS ANn n,\CE
The c.'<pt'ricncc oth('l'\\'i~c
c;~n
b.J.• tb01ie.
No it was not the ·Negro who was isfJlat('d; il wns the w.hi lc ~..
. he _taken ..o\'er by othcre.
. _
__
power ~cture th:i.t was i~;olated. And within the ~c~ro population, 1 wl10 thirst lfl lend, or perhaps I should say, to "mislead," not because
It Wll!l the middle class Nc2'rO, not the Negro mass, who stood
tllcy nrc "bad men," but because they :are moved by forcts ~dy
isolated e\'Cn ns It w11s the Negro l('ndershlp, who, precisely because to sub1itltute fo1· the \\'Orkers' accumulation or their hlstoric e:per.
they w~ outsiders felt isolated. ·
·
~
hmce, acUons that hlive no relationship whatevrr-to:wha~ &be muses
Th rc is good ~~nson however to be suspicious o( the word, want, their quest for ~versallt~, I.e. for total r~
· ,
"class/-whcn_it beComes ~en' ne.ariy a ellehc.In nn outpou~lng.of nm TIIIRST "TO LEAD"
.
-:__:•.';lt;i\1-i, . _. ,
Annbles by bour_gcols tdeoloCists, One is compe1lcd '·to qucsbon the
No doubt the established Negro leadcrshlp also wants fa.!J'e,sUnie .
sudden embrace of "class" analyses. It cert.1inly was- not the resu1L its role, and it too Is moved by an Ideology which may very well~-·
ot a rom•erslon to Marxism. 'fhe very oppoolte is the case. The • in an ~poiogy !or the status quo. But so long as the momentum of ··
sudden discovery of "class not nice" as the basic cause of Negro the struggle continues, the movement can easily replace this leader·
.self·actlvity t~ only the blest manUestation of how. the vanquished ship, It Is not easy to bypass the "radlca~" lead~,. bceau~e they
alway11 try to worm their way back in. When Karl Marx, after the come out of the womb or one rc\•olutlon and sUJI U5e iW. bnguage.
Paris Commune, was confronted with the Rituatlon that every con·
The ove.o:Tiding purpose or those who thlrsf'to.Je:~d 15 to make
celvable political tendency wanted to -become part of tl1e first J sure tltat the masses arc as mucb as lh(' disrm~al or "the 1•arty" as the·
Working Men's International Association, he ~f: "The old always__ proletariat 1s at the disposal or .!'~Jl.l!al...
.~
··
trl\!S to reconstitute Itself inside the new Ionns. And so it is with 1
Eat·llcr I spoh or my Nltlhsilien to nl-scntec leaders, _Let me
the present mlsuse of the CO!lccpt, uc1nss."
·
ttl;r;>urc you Ua.•y :1rc W!)~ie11 they nrc pi'csent. And let me !urtlier
The Watts revolt was certainly and unmlstakcnl~ n class que.s- nssurc ylm :hat, _iu•·tli)· nn:~lysls of _these leaders, I used the word,
U~n. It was equally a race question. It will not do to .cy to separate ''lhc Pa:ty," !!'.ifoi~ 1·dly. This rfoes not menn that all the Intellectuals
what the actual eo-cnts bllve welded together.
&rtJ PJrl)' men. I kno\\' very well that many of them never belonged.
It was not for purposes of releasing the creativity of. the mnSBCS Uut wifiit t-; af U1c essence Is not whether one has a Party cal'd,
-class nnd ncc-thnt the class structure of ·society was suddenly l)ttl· Whether one is rinnly suided by Us dogma that the masses. are
''discover~." Rather, It was an ndventurlstlc attempt to make the j backward nnd It is therefore necessary "to lead them." Theory N·
people who were In revolt forget what WIIS new: the seU-dls~cry mains n prc:rogaU\•e of the leadership. ln that way U1esc intellectuals
or their own creaUvlty; the conlldence In mass power; lbe dU•eren·J bring Into whntc\'er organization .they belong to ·the ('.apltallslle
"'.Uon rrom aU Others -.the Negro middle class as weU as the ·dh·Ullon between mental o1nd manual labor.
'
absentee landlords, the absentee-grocery owner as well 85 the sell·
lnstcnd of this, what Js of the essence tr we are to realize
appointed but equally :tbsent leaden,
' fr('edom, not in a dlstnnt tomorrow, but in an nppronrhlng today,
ln a word,_the new diseoverens ot tlle class basis of revolt aimed Is an attitude that 1s ad,lfnant O!"ainst being rent :~Sunder between
at nothing I~ thnn to stop the mass search for new beginnings Jn theory and prnctlcc, nnd-is intent not only Jn demolishing the status
leadership, in action, In theory,
quo, but in rccoustructlng society. It is Uds which motivated our
NEW REGINNJNr;s IN THEORY
refusal to be in any way diverted from parllclpiltion; In· the Negro
Re\'Olutlon, why we state lu our Perspectives:
·· • -7:>:_ r
Yes, theory. Listen:
"We don't belong to any organization. We meet in the street j
Since the postwar strikes, that Is to say, very nCarQt'tW~ecades,
&td talk. When it happened, we knew what we wanted and we knew . nothing hns happened on the American scene that 'c:m· hi :MJ Waf
\fhnt we wpuld do nbout it. We'll sWrt all over again ir we don't compare wlth the Negro Rcvolt.;ltlon that began In qnt!t~'-tbe
get It"
,
1960 slt-lns nnd has galnctl momentum ever since. This Is tlill'iijtit1m"We lJavon't lo.-;l n thing, nnd now we know •.•:here It lJUrts portant development not only ror .an Amerlcnn RevoJuilon- trut_-...also
Whitey.'~ ·
lor world developments since It touches both the bnslc rel.atlonshfp
. "I would tlo It nlJ over ns:nln even It my own house hums nlong- ·of a pro1ctnrian West to the East and a blnek revolution's Impact oD,
·side Whitey's store; my house wns no good nohow."
and rclntlonshlp to, the Afro·Aslan·Latln Amerlcnn world. 'rhereCore,
"We have U1e power to upset tho city, break Jt wide open. to divert In any way !rom this development is, Marxllltically spenkWe got the power."
lng, criminal.
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War I. -rit•stroy
Cll.t"na
" and the India-Pakistan
'
1

.

it pi('Cl• hy lliCCl', som<' striking ot its head and others at:
Every 1'11h.•t· from Johnson nf thC' U.S. to :\lao {If Chi11t1, r, "•" lls feet ... \\'nr can (('mpcr the people ond P•Jsh history forward." i
Kosy,gln o[, Hussia to Sh:1slrl of lnrli;L, ttnd from ,\:, t:L f\,J]m ,,f . :
Undcrlyiug th(' lmlluclnotion of "cnclrclJng" the United St.,tcs ·
P.:~.kisfim to U Thant or tlw UN is tr,\·lng: to con·r up the n:•kr,l 1 as wt•ll as the cagcrncs<o to help "wnr push history forward" Is
power stmg~:tc in A-"i" with hlt•olc.;.:ic;~l t•mhcllhhmcnt~.
, : i\lao'to total lack or conrlclencc Jn the protetnrlan revolution: "Si
If you'd listcn to l'n•sldt•nt .Tohasnn, you II'Uo•ld think th:1i hi-· Worhl War II the proletarian re\•olulionary lllO\'emeut has (
barbarous acts In Vietnam arc only W:J)'S t.l ll1:!k!' '.:icl!lam-·:llllll· vaduu~ rcnsons hccn t~l!lflO!ar·ily held back In the North Amc_ri~C{IR
Nurth as well n.~ South!-p:~rt or the ··~r(':ll ~-oocicty,"
and w,•sl E•1ropcnn t·ntuta!Jst countrlt>s, while the people's retOlD-"
On the o:lwr hand, wt.•rt• :you to li,tt•n 10 Chin.t's ht·o:uh·n~ts llmmry mo\'Cmcnt in Asia, Africa and Latin America has bf!.m
following the ulllm:tl\lm to tmli<t tu di-.r1;aniiP Jlr. border po~ts or growing: \'igorously. In a S<'nse, the oontcmpornry world revolution
suffer "tbc ronJ>crJUt•nc(•s," you 1~ouM thini; !lwt the l:lt.·~t c>~.tension presents ;r picture or the encirclement of cilles by the rural tln!as,"
uf the lndia·Pnkistan w:.r (1\'l'l' J\~~J<,hn!ir wa-. thL' wnrtd illcolo;::it·al
In the t·ont•epl o! "people's" rc1·olut!on Mao Includes "also
fitru,::gle, :.nd not onlr a;:ains: Anll'rirnn impC'ria!i.;m. but al:;o the national IJourg:colsiL• and other patrloh~ and anti·imperfaUst
ngninst Hussian "rel'l~ionism.'' Tlu1s, un ~~·p1. 17, :tw !':('W Chin:~ dt'mocr;~ts.'' Cnnsldcrlug Uu: vigor of the 11rolctarJ:m revcolls lo
,;tatc.capUnlist societies calling them,;<'ln·s .Communist, beglnnlnf!,
News A&cncy hlarcd out the fnllowin:.: 1•ditt>r :11:
"TI•c So\'ict lemlers an•! U.S. imtlt•ri::lhm treat the lndln I J<ohortly after the death or Stalin, with the ·June 1'7, 1953 Ellst
rc:actlonnoics as th1•ir darling child. :md no: ju~t tml11y. Kl•Jmcdy, German rc\·olt, thrnugh lhe JJungarlan lte\·o1utlou or 195G, :md
Khrushcl!cV :md r-;ehru !ong ago "'-'•·:tJll(' p;11 tncri> in a comp:lll)'. Two "the strikes and trouble·maklng incidents" within China ltseU, It
o£ the tiii'CC found\'rs of Kt•mwJy. Klu ushchf!\', Nch- u & Co. o.re> Is uo wonder ltao .Prefers dcnllng with such ~erllng dtmocrats
dead and the thir1l has Callen fl'l>lll ~t~•wcr
as the King or Nepal and General Ayub Kahn of Pakhtan :15 the
"Their successors are tr) ing: h:;r,l to ~ct•p the biting concern ,;realer "patriots." (Some one ought to tell him that "the Negro
people's rc\·olution" in America Is flO per cent workl.ng dais in
going."
POWER IN ,\SIA
composition.)
'
At the same time, Premier Kos)"Ain, who i111dn't )'et informed
Where 1\lno's eyes nrc not glued em the United States, they are
the Russian people nboul Chinn's ul!imatum to lndln, had invited or. Rus.•da. And :;o we now hear that it is evidently not he who
both Sha!olrl and Kahn tu come to nus.~! a and discuss "pt'aceful' retreated just now in lndin, but that the "Khrushchev revisionists I
co-existence" which is supposed to soh·c all problems left unsolved hnv~ come to 'the rescue of U.S. imperialism just when It Js lnost I
both by hot and cold wal'li.
·
·
pnmc·slrlcken and helpless In its efforts to cOpe with'. people's.
As for Sb:t!:tri, he.has become as odcpl in fashioning a wingcQ. wnr. •. They submit to the nuclcnr blackmail of the U.S. Imperial·.
phrasl.l as an~ ruler, l!:ast or ~Vest, nnd it is thus in the name of . ists • • • and (have fond , dream of Soviet-U.S. cooperation • to
"democr:tr)' ;t~:linst fascism" that hl• IS deprh·lng the people or llominatc the World ..• In diametrical OJ.IJIOSitlon to the KhrushcheV
re\·lsionists • , • the re\•olutlonary.. people never tnj(e a gloomy,
· Kashmir or their rb:ht to sel£-dcterminalion!
Not to be outdone, Ayub Kahn Hi pia:ylnt: the game of being view of wnr." ·
on all shies at the same time, from '·American democracy" to \V,\RS AND RE\'OLUTIONS ARE NOT SYNONYMOUS
·.,
"Chinasr. .soclnlism": whether in collusion with China or n<.ot,
Mnolst theory notwithstanding, wars and revolutions arc not'
he is allegedly engaging in a wnl' with India only for the latter's t synonymous. They nrc opposites. Wars arc the natural outcome·
"glory'' for "India <;annot be a great vower in Asia without of Cl\Jllolt:ath·c socln_l orders and onl)-'' tJrovc that sbte·CapJtaUsmJ
Pakistan." (Sec "Our Life and Times," p. 8,)
: In ~hlna differs In no basic way from Private· capitalism hi" tbc'
. . Power In 4\sla l!i the IJnestion. Whether )'Oil take Vlelnnm . Umtccl Stntcs. Althol~glt China has, for the moment, stepped bnck
or Kashmir as point of deparbire, It i10 the rlthes or the continent, ."rom cxpand!ng tht= Indla-Pnkis~an war into'u gcncrni Asian war,.
and not the hleologlcs used to justiC)' war, thai. arc at stake, The 11 Htl'I'C is nothing to stop fomc other incident from unloosing World.·
aim or the ruling powers Is to oppress the A!oinn peoples ror the 1 Wnr III. ·
glory of private a!lll/or stale capital, and not to llbernte them ;
On the other hand, a social revolution tears the old cxplOJta.
from the oppression or eUber.. The lndla·l'aklstun war over Kashmir th•e order out, root. and branch. Thus the Jden of J'rccdom and
ts ye~ one more reminder that the lnttlonnl mo~cments, like World. thf' stru~gle }or It become indivisible. , Such a way or life, O.ud
War II itself, did not. ~olve the fundamental problem of reconstruct· only such a way ('lf life, has no need oC wars to nssuro revolution's
lng society· on nun·cxploltath·e foundations. ·
vlclory, und put destiny in the hands of the 'V.•Oi-klng People
, 'rhe only thing that Is new in China's loud·mouthed threat to thcm.,;eh·es.
·
· ... ~, "':""R.D.
broaden this conlllct by its own incursions into Indian territory is
the rare with V.•hirh It' makes sure not to :atlack the re:tl world
power-United States. E\'Cr since the Korean war ended, it bas
more often than not backed off !rom a direct conrrontaUon with ·
Uu: United Statt-s, be thnt O\'er Quemoy and 1\tatsu Islands or 1'
.
Vietnam and India.
l'IAO,CLORIFIES WAR
·r ht his allempt to reduce social r<:!Volutinn to miliary conquest
.,+l,Pelitical power grows out of the barrel of a gun"-?ofao has
bad· his .Minister or Defense, Marshal Llu Pino, attempt to transform
Mi:to18 mllitnry theory or encircling the clUes Into a unlvcrsall)-'
applii!a~!e slrnteglc concept: "Tnklng th~ entire globe, if North
American and West~rn Europe can be called 'the clUes of the
world,' then Asia, Africa, and Latin Amel'lca constitute 'the rurttl
orcas or tlw world.' ••• E\'erythlng Is dl\'lslbie. And ·s;i Is this
colossus of U.S. Imperialism. It can be split 1111 nnd tir'fcntcd, 'J'hc
neoplcs or' Asia~ AC~Ica, Latin America and nthel' re~ions caD •
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REVOl.T IN INDONESIA:
WIIAT NEXT IN ASIA?
ny llay:l IJuna)'t~\'!<llara

'

I

1

So anxious was the English press to present the Od. I :\rmy countcr-l'oup in lndo·
: ncsin not onlv i..IS an :mli-Communist vietorv, but a victor\' for "the West" 1ha• the :,;taid
:London TimeS hurried to declare thnt PrcsidCm Suk:u·no h~ul "ceased to be a faCtor in the
: Indonesian politit·:~l scene." This, despite the fnL·t ti1at both Licut.cnant Colonel Unlung,
:who staged the Sept. 30 coup, as well as. General Nasution, who led the counter-coup, felt
~it necessary to dcdarc themselves "for'' President Sukarno. And 48 hours later Sukarno
1; himself broadc<t~;f that he was not only "well.'' hut "t•arrying out leadership of the state
--·
-----··-------~-- .------- ·-- ·•• ---··.and the- government."

A~ for the Amt:'ric-;.m ·r--;~~ss,

1"hose

ploalin.c: was of a more
j c<.n!ro ed k ind, the New York
It·Jirrald Trlbunl', ir: reporting the
of Ihc Moslt:'m mobs who
I oclton
.
· were burning down the Commun·
!

II

Thus, although President Su· .
karnp called for "no rcvt:'nge, no ; tnkc the year 1942, whl·n the ;
t<'prilmls :.g:.inst Communists," J!lfl<lnt'.~C Oet:'upJed Wbt1t WtiS I1
Djakna·ta Radio, now back In the then the Dutch Enst Indies {and
hands or the government, or freed Sukarno), fhc unc unchann·r·
ratho:-r the Army, curried on an fng ('ll•ln<'nt In th<' ctulxoUc be·

!~~illhe!~1~·~rlt~~~~~~~nis~h~}'.~~r~ fnn~n;:~ ~~~~ie~a~~~~;o~1c~~s ~~~~I;· -~~::~~ ~~~ ~~~n'ri~~~~~~ghl~·r~~~oh;

man), couldn't resl.;t the lemptntlon to hint darkly about thnt
"dlsrrcctly absent lender."
. 10 p,\TEFUL D,\ \'S

looked the other way as Us headquarters and. the home 'or Aldit
were burned to the ground; and
proceeded to arrrst Communist
leac!crs thnt were nllegedly im··
plicntt:d in the COUJI, Nor did the
Army stop there. It also rotlndcd

collaborating
with the
Japnnesc,
But
he also worked
wilh
the un·
derground .mo\'ement. On Aug.

17, 1945, he· proclaimed the indc·
pcndcnce of the nrchipelago, It
'fhc simple fact was tht~t Com·
took four more years of gucrriln
muni!ot Chinn WD!! at that \'cry
war and ncgollntlons plus sup.
h
port by the UN, before llolJnnd
moment eclcbrntlng lhc 16th an·
niversnry of its coming to power,: . 1up000"ot cr _leftists." A total or i tinnily· recognb:etl the indepen·
nnd Aldlt wa~; in Peking getting
•
were Jniled,
: dcnce or the RepUblic of )ndonc·
rn view or the ract thnt the So: sin. This ended the 1940's.
· the red carpet treatment accOrd·
ed to all rJ~htcrs ngnlnst "revi·
clnllst P:.rty had long bt>cn bnn·
ned, nnd ju:d this month Sukarno
Beginning with 1955, the yenr
slonlsm." While this" docs not
rlecessrtlly absoh•c the Jndone·
with the enthusiastic _Dpprovnl or the nntlonnl electiOns In Indo·
sinn Communist Party (PKI) of or the PKJ, hnd alsO banned the . nesi~ in which no less than 30
~~~ complicity In the coup, the Murba (Proletarian) Party of. PDrltes partlelpnted, and also thp
more importunt truth Js that op. ll\1nr1'.1sts who ·Opposed the olli· ·· ycnr of the Asinn·Atrlcan Soll·
po11ualsm Is 50 deeply Ingrained ! cinl Communist nnd Suknrno di- dnry Conference, we witness thP.
Ia · th~ policies of the PKI over . rcctlon "tO\\=ard nHlKIUU m ... .nA...... birth or consciousness of a third
the past dt'cadc, and fispeclnlly into n ;;ntellilc of, nnd/Or partnt.!t f world, Although. the ·conference
so during the past -three yenrs as wilh Peking, it Is Impossible not I met at Dnndung, it wns not Su·
tbe PKI both· sldl'd with Peking to conclude that the gt•uerals a"re J karno, but Chou En·lnl nnd Neh·
In tbe Sino-Soviet· conriict AND out to sllrncc any voice of pro· ru, who were the dominant per- !
bec~me Ute most enthusiastic ad. l<'sf to their rNicllonnry moves, sonnllties, each tryinA: to be the i '
herent or Suknrno's "crush 1\la· Not many I.cltlsts could operat<' 1 authentic voice o( Asia.
1
lay~la" campatgn, tbnt all Us lrccly nuder l'resldl'nt Sukarno's I The fotlowlng year Sukarno
energies were directed, nOt to "guided democracy," l·'cwcr wJIJ i travelled both to America and
Europe· and to Russia and China,
overthrow, hut "to Integrate be a hie to do so now.
1
Into" the Suknrao regime,
The fntest report/'! sa)' th:.l . It was ob\"lous that thn single
Naturatly, the biased reports Colonel Untung has been cap·
party stnte IPI<Caled to him. In
are not the only renson (or the turt.!d. Gcncrnl Nasution, who
trying to find an Indigenous ba·
dU!iculty in assessing the bewll· cscnJied an assnsf;inatlon allt.!Diflt
sis Cor it, he ra.me up with "guid·
derlng events or the past ten (that resulted In the murder of. ed democrney.u "I propose that
days. Thus, the "September 30th his !h·c·year·old daughter), and i the leaders of the peopll' confer
Movement," as the first coup who is now leading the "mop., and dr.cide to bury ·aU parties,"
enlled ltseU, hnd never been up," ls not listening to Suknrno's! he declared, He blamed "free·
henrd of cJihl'r before, or nrtcr, llflflcals for "cnlm." Altlt•m,::h s 11 • / fight libernllsm" Cor the mulU·
that single dny on whlch·they be· karno is not likl'ly to succeed In J pllclty or parties, Cor the lnck or
hended six generals and pro· hb l'lkillful bnluneing net, playing ; economic progress In the coun·
r 10claimed the c.~tnblishment or of{ the 'Communisls acninst thl:' 1 try, Cor the stnndstlll or the nn·
:
revolutlonary councils." These Army and \'Icc \'ersa, we must
tlonal tc\'olulion,
(railed to materlalh:e. Very ob· tnkc a closer look Dt his hl~tot·y
Instead or going deeJlt!r Into
the masses, or even contluulnlt
viously, the coup had. no mnss JC we art.! to try to understand
support. And the Communist pa. th~ siluntlon in Indonesia,
with his fnmous ugotong rojong"
per, llnrlan Rnjknt, thnt first •
•
1 1
U ) h
Proclnlmed the coup "o polrlollc SUKAUNO TilE N,\TION,\I.JST
(mu un coopera on , c pro.
ceeded
to
establish
u Natlonnl
:1nd revolutionary action," later
Whether we tnkc ;as our point,. Plnnnlng Board: "Guided
demo·
c:raey Is a· dcmoCrncy .to Jmple·
Called It "nn lnternnl aCCalr o! or tlepartun, the yc.u 1927, when
ment this blueprint and in implc·
'the Arm)•," This did not snvc it 1 the Indonesian Nntionnlist Pnrly
from being closed down by the wns founded and Suknrno he·
mentlng this blueprint there
eounter-~oup of the regular! come Its Chnlrmnn, (nnd tioon tihould be guidance, the guidance
ormy. · ~
: landed In a Dutch Jnll), or we
ol renlly expert men • , • ~~.uS
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cling to our own charnctcrlsllcs, ·
let us cling to the only rl~ht 1,
st:tndpoint Cor guided dcmucra·/
cy, namely, no \'Oting.''
,
By !95!1, he dissol\'~;d l'arlia· i
mcnt, rcinstntcd the early and :
more \'ague Constituliun of 19-1.5, I
and dt•clurcd hirnscl! J>rcsldcnl,
Prime ~linistcr, Commander-in·
Chicl, Gn•at I.cadcr oC lll'\'OIU·

tion, nr~t to uwnt!on also "Chid
Pioneer." Nl'\'t>tlhclcss, on the
whole, during the 19i.Os he con·
sidcred himself a ncull·alisl, and
thou~.:h J1c lcauctl hc11\'ily on the
l'h.l, he also nan tnc s!IPJKltt ot
the Army, csrlccially M Gcnt·ral

N:tsu_tion who, in puttin~ .dowl'
the· army rcvr.lt or 1958, !ihowct
thut hc was marl! than just nr:

.,.

.,

anti-Communist. Jn :my case.
Sukarno knew hoi\' to usc botl:
the Army .and the PKI.
What he didn't know how tc
do, or more correctly, didn't
wnnt to·do, wns deepen the rc\'O•
luUon within Indonesia, set up an
a c t I v c . relationship with the
ma!ises In his own, counlry who
bad won indcprndence from
l>utch imprrlallsm,;but found Ill·
lie enough freedom nn11 social·
Ism In ·their own Jives, Whnl
they did find wn.o; n stale Or bur·
eaucrncy and an Army thnt was
becoming as cbrrupt as any
other milllnry fOrce, nllhough its
orir,lns were In guerrila warfare
for the freedOm of Uwlr cOuntry.
And the Nation:~! Plan didn't
slop the detcrlorntlng ·economic
condillons either In the countryside or In the cltic!i., In the I!JGOs
.Sukarno cmbnrkt•d on n most nrl·
:venturlstic foreign policy.
:SUKAUNO TJJE "IUEOI.OGUE"
With chnractcrlstie g:.ll, Suknrno moved ngalnst Socialists;
Trotskyists, l\lnrxists as if he
were doing so from the lect In
. the name of ''J%enulnc Instead of
the fa be Marxism." Thus, on
·May 2.1 of this year, nt the PKI
45th annh·crRtuy rally, here is
how he cx(Jiuincd his original In·
\'Clition of NASAKOM (nns sland
in,:: fur nntionnllsm, n for the
rcli"lous J,Jroups, nnd kom for
Communists): "Some ludoueslnns asked me why did llung
(llrolhcr) K:~rno (IUrsuc the JlOII·
· cy o( uniting ali the :~ntl·impcri·
:~list forces and ull the rc\'olu·
tlunary forces thnt were called
NASAKOM? Why did Bung
Karno not usc the word "nasamar" or "nassos" b11t used the
word, "n:~~nkl)m"? The word
which iu most orten unlawfully
; \IRed by political scoundrels and
· political cockroaches l!i the word
Marxism. Brothers and siSters,
yOu all know the banned Indonc·
sian Socialist Party • • • I say
that they nrc not Marxists, they
arc usurpers of Marxism. There·
tore, I do not usc the word 11na·

I·.

samar" . , • they ore in fnb,•,
counteN'C\'olullonnries •• ·• out
und out rcvi!iionists , , . I repeat
'once more, "kom". Yc.;, be
genuine Communists and not
false Communists."
Demagogue would, no doubt,
be a more precise word Uum
ideologue to describe the eclectic
Sukarno. The point Is that the
masses in his own country, no
matter how aroused to "crush
'l\lnla)-·,;ia," were more concl!rned with labor condition.!; In thl.'ir
own country, with their lives, 16
years nCtcr indeper.dencc, this
formerly rice-surplus area had
to import rice, It was short
all foodstuffs. There was little in·
du~try, in many respects Jess
than Lefure independence when
you consider the dcclinu in. oil,
nnd the near standstill in tin and
rubber, And in the countryside,
where th~ overwhelming major· I
ity or Indonesians li\'C. therc·was
little enough of "musj~warah"
and •·mufakat" (coffimunnl deli·
bernlions and dcclslotl&), but a
great deal c>f phtln old exploitation .. The class cllvlsions, more·
. over, were not only n:.tlvc, .but
nlso "foreign"; the Chinese land·
lords and merchants sllll play
their old roles. 1'hc peasants and
students and youth who rioted
during Cho>~ En·lai's \'islt saw
· this, just this; and not any "per·
rnanent rc\'Olutlon," in the word, !
I Chinn.
All In all, I9G5 w:~s :J \'cry bad
ye_ar !or Sukarno. Not on~\•- !tad
his ·•crush Malaysia" car.ipal~n
Called, but his loud boaR1/ to ao
so "by tho! time the coc'( crow!.
on January 1, I96.5," wr1S simply
jludlcroUs.
·
Although Suknrno's Jan, . 8

I

.speech, "Quit the UN" was high.
ly acclaimed In ~lao's China as
"a 'revolutionary nellon which
resounds throughout the world
as the first spring thunder of
IDG5" none or the the Afro·Aslnn
nntlons followed that "spring
thunder"! The African nations
had had. their experience wltb
the Chinese "revolutionary thun·
· der" so bent on fighting ''Rus·
sian revisionism" that II was' In a
most unscl'mly haste to rccog.
nh:e Boumedlcnne's overthrow or
Ben Bella, And so,· while ~tnny
did consider 1\lnlaysin a symbol
or DeO•Cofonlallsnt, lh!.!y railed to
Sl'tC the creaUon or l!:ny pos·
slblr lmloncslu·Chlna axis as the
answer to Ute world crises any

I

morr tban the.., accepted tlS lm·1
pcrl:d!sm's rut'lonale for the dir·
ly war In \'lctnam.
' WIIAT NOW?
1
Worst or all for Suknrno W(!re
the footi riots in Java.
Wh:thcr the Commui1ists were !
planmng to tak~ adv:.ntagc or!
the criliral situatlou - nnd of!
the fr:!11.r that Sukarr.o might die '
hcforc he passed his mantle on
to them, or the right wing In the
Army tried to use Oct. 5, Army
day, to stncc a coup "with CIA
aid," as Col. Untung who staged
"Uic )lrc\'entivc eOUJl" on Sr:!pt.
30, claimed; whether the :l million strong Communist Parry
collapse like the_ proverbial house
of cartls (as the more real Comniunlst aud Sucialis' Parties col- '

J

I

will/'

lapsed when Uitlcr came to pow- !
er), or go Into the hills to carry
on guerrlla war; whether Sulcar·
I no becomes a mere figurehead
or retains sulffclcnt ·power to
stop the counter-coup from be- ·
· coming a Cull·fiCdgcd - counter·
revolution and militaristic move
' to cnllnboratc with "the West": the tragic truth Loa that cJass col·
laboratlonlsm In Indonesia and
world adventures with ~tao's
theory of "cncirclemr.nf" or the
lndustl·lallzed World and Amerf.
can imperlaUsm with "people's
wars" from the underdeveloped
worlds, has resulted not only In
mo·r'es to the right lu Indonesia,
but In strcngthcnl.qg the hand of
.U.S. lmpr.rlall&m In Southeast
Asfn.
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Inrloucsiau Communism: A Case of
Wol"ld Comumnism's Dccomposil ion

It turns out, not accidcnt:Jlly, that, sluce one u( lhC' "fi\'c dcvil.11,"

is a "world de\'11," the Indoncsiun masses must continue to work
the harth!r and "launch more frequent and more ~tubborn strug~les
nr.nlmt U.S. imperialism, the world dc\·ll and rin;:lradcr oC aU .
impt!rialists." And. whlh• uppro\'ing the "si<'PS tukcn by l're~ldcnt
Suk<~rno :md the Jnllonedan GO\'CI'nmcnt ngninst the Trohkyite
personalitit•s," 1:11 lht! Communist Party, "thank~ to its loyalty to
tlw XASAI\0:\1 (4) idL•a . . • has good comrndcs.Jn-nrms among

Jl is impo!•:;ihll• at lhb moment (Od, 5} to know whether the
coup on St'Jll. :JQ_ and ihe counter-coup on Od. 1, were nmnifcsiD.·
lions or nothing mort' th:m dh·lslons within the nrmcd fort'l'S in
lndonN;i;J, Ol' Wl'I'C inrlicalhc o{ da!iS divisions within thc [iOpulation.
nalionalist mal rt..!ligious hclic\'ers." not to nwntion the "Lwo-in·one
'l'IH'rl' is no doubt th;Jt the ma~scs nrc fe~l 1111 with n go\'l'rnnwnt ; rdatiun.<. hclwcC'U uur pcupll.' and lill' anm•d fur('('S , •. "
that, in the 16 yNirs of ir.ulepcndence, has fnllcd to mtJk. c uny •
ll:n·in,'.! tim~ t\'l•ll "intc1:ratctl" the Communists Into th;.o ruling
i'th:m
powc1·, Aitlit l'l;dmr:~lccl on the l'KI's growth, which, from "less
I serious dent In the pn•t·:•lhng pun.•rty, or to nchlt!\'1' h11Sll' lam!
U,fiOU llll'lllhcrs Ill 1051, the yc;Jf of lis rebirth. now has more
reforms, much lcs~< enrr)' through an ngr:1rinn ret·olutinn. ~or h:1s ' Uwn :i million uu•mhers. fly ndfling 1!11' 3 million Communist )..outh
there h1·en :my scrious indtl~trializatlon, rnuth less llny radkal , uf th(.- Pt•ntlle's Ynuth Lca~ue. the number is more th:tn 6 mtlllon.
chan1-(e in the conditions of labor.
Th1• 1 c r~rc about 20 million sympathi~cr!. of the Indonesian Com·
The fact that both the rebels :~nd the n•gulnr 11rmcd forces 1munbt J>:Jtty thrnu:.:hout Im!onc~ia .... l'hC" Indone~ian Communi,;t
·
strc!'~cd that Prcsid,•nt Suk;:ruo is "well" 1.hows how nun·rc,·oln·
l';•rty hc!on~o;; not only to the lmlom-:;ian Communists bu! nlso to
tion::ry the nttcmpll.'ll coup w<~s. Whr.thcr or not the Communists the entire pcopll' :md nation.''
. .
w~rl'! in\·oh·cd in it. it is they whom the masses will right!)· hold
The lmlonc~ian masses may ri):htly rJuesti«m what they evf!r
·t(l blame for the failure to dislodge Sukarno .!:inN~ the Commumsts ~, 11 0111 of t:l<~t: 16 y•1ars aflc:r ind(•Jl('m!cncc from Dutch rule, food
too ha\'e, et·er since the 1950's, alway~ kowtowed to him. Jo'or their is still ~atiol:c 1 I: ten yc:.;rs of fdcmL•hip witl 1 •·rtit'Jiutiflnary"' China,
one and overpowering dL'Sirc for state power is based on the ron· hut the l'hinese in lndonl'~ia rcmair. llw exploilnth·e landlords' and
eept of "boring from within." This managerial cOncept of "taking u:;uruus .merchants;.· so \\onder that in ;\fay 1063, just when Chou
O\'er" power, the r110t cause or whttt successes national Communisn1 En·l:li w;1s ,·isillng Sukarno and sukarno was cJo:prcssing .his "un·
· htt" achieved, from Stalin to :\lao, is here the root cause of Us ·dying fricmlshii•·" the shtdt•nls otnd )'OIIth or Jndone~;la rose. Jr~
1
f: Unrc.
s 11 ontant~ous .\;\;TI·Chiucsc drmonstratluns! For, whllf! 1\ldlt may
The PKI (Indonesian Communist Party) is the proof that (l) attribulr doss sutrcrln){ to "tlc~lls," and chose one among thesewhen it come~ to desiring state power nt all costs, there nol only j' U.S. lmJ•criallsm-ns the SUJltl'mc tmllllfc!llatlon, TilEY know the
Is flO fundamental difference hctween the "re\•olutionary'' J>cking IHUJ~<.'T oJlJif~ssors. Aldlt's unly nns\l,ct nas "Jlolllfl's m•wes to
line and the "te\•lslonlsl" Moscow line, but the multlplJrlty of .I the !ell but the stomach to the right,"
roads to be cmbnrkcd upon is very nearly endless: (2) so capllnlfsHc- ~~
'
·
Is their Joint mentality that the one and only road that Is. com· AGAINST 1'11E PROLETARIAT
pletcly rule•l out Is that of proletarian revolution:. nr1d that (3) the ,lfJTII TilE "PROGRESSIVC" ELEltHNTS
shl!t from the proletariat th.rough the peasantry to the army as the ·!
Ai~lit's conc~ptlon or "Jell" polities is thnt which gives tho ;
motive force ·or "!'e\'oluUon" has, in the case of Indonesia, led to the widest room for maneuvernbllity to the Communist Party thirsting.
end of the very coneept or theory, with the ~csulting· eclcclicism Cor pO\\'Cr, !n 1953 when I•Kt b:~ekcd the strongly' nationalist
producing the wild gyrations from the adventumtlc. abnrtlve revolt Sasroamijojo cabinet, it 110t only saddled the sonsr (central trade
of 1940 to Ute current polic)' of "integrating" the Communists into union federation) with a no·strlkc pledge, but Jt actUally expelled
Ta~ Ling ~jle, n p:~rty Cunctionary and general secretary of SOBSI'a ,
the Sukarno regime,
AIDJT•s "FIV~ D. E\'ILS"
·
larget:t aff,Jialcd trade union, the Plantation workers~ Union, tor
his opposition to the no-strike pledge. A decade Inter when the
D. N. Aldlt, Chairman of the PKI~ w:as, eh:aractcristically PKI Lccar:nc Pcking~s strongest backer, Afdit malrl.talncd that •"the
enough, In Pl'klug at the time or the latest coup. And, character· prolel.ariat plus revisionism constitute a mighty strength of· the
lstlcalJy from the Chinese side, the 'head or the Chinese delegation bourgeoisie." Not that Aid it was In a hurry to overthrow the. Indoto t~e 45th annlvrrsary celebration of the foundin.r. or the Indo·. ncsinn b~urgeoisie. On tho· contrary. So long as tho bou.rgeplsle
neshi'h Conununif_f Pnrty- Pcng Chen:- n~atly sk1pp~d. ~1 yean; was "national" a~d "patr.iotic" it was welcomed into Uic NASAKQM.
Indeed the" rogre ~i." 1
Is i j d d
th
h
(1) of that period and began his intcrplelatJOn after AtdJts return:
Crom. Peklnc in 1950:- "Since 1951 the PKI has hnd n Marxlst·i ant wh th
P
s \C e em(!n
nc u c a1so e ric peas-0• ough they exploit those to,whon,t, they lease their land,-.
Leninbt nucll'ns of leadership headed by Com. Aldit at:lts centre.\
l'Y
1
.. ;·It stands steadfast In the !ore front o! the fight • ,. , against ~~~ aJf u.o;urcrs besides, do~ perform., some work and !'can also
modern re\'islonlsm " And just to make sure that stnnditig "stem!· . P · e struggle ngaJnst Imperialism. This, despite, the fact that
fast In the forc!ro~t'' me~ns Aldll's choi~c of Peking, not only In ;~one dcserJbcd better the actual conditionS o! the poor peasants:
the Sino·Sovict conflict, but on all foreign policy issues, Peng Chen ' The Indonesian peasa!l!s• who comprls~ 70 per cent or the popuJa.
threw In some nnli·Semltism as well: ''Comrades, the present inter· Uo~, nrc still in a JlOJtttJun or slavery, bvmg n poverty·stricken and
national situation Is excellent , • , United States .imperinilsm, the bn,kward life under the oppression o! the landlords and usurers....
chieftain· of world imperialism • , • is u~iitg Israel to threaten the T.t~h~o;;;~::; 1 •,1 P• t1• •h • Cndthe Pcasants mcansdththcl no n-partlclpaUon
0
ones1an front
pcop1e, an B ·s 1s a rvery
c 1 national
sccurItY oC tl tc Ar nb L'OUn tr Ies • · · The 1n doncslan
• Comm unlsts are \•:eakness""
· In our united
thisgreat
tb · ·
at once patriots and prolctnrlan lntcrnaUon::~llsts • , ," <My em· ,.!mary task ot the Communists Is to • : : ~llm~~aa%e tge suntvab
phasis.)
)f !cudallsm, to develop the anti·feud:~l agrarian re,•olutlon. , ;, ."
Just how patriollc D. N, Aldlt is can he gleaned from his
L t
tak thl
5 agrarian revolution seriously, however,
es any one
e
speech (2) at that same May 23rd mass rally in Djakarta which
began as follows: "Your E>:ccllency, President of the Indonesian lllr expert In doubletalk once again reit_eratcd that one must "first"
Republic, the gre:tt leader of the Indonesian rc\·uhuion, bclo\'ed (IJPOSe the "five det•lls," and "above that," ••• "the world dovll."teanwhiie, and for a .tong while to come, e\'cn Into tile "People1a
Bung rnrothcr) Karno! · · • If there 1s stil I poverty I11 In d ones 1n, )cmocrallc Government": "The lands and other property of the rJcb
which 1 do ~ot d:n.v, It
because of the ~xl.!olcncfehof the >casants do not come under confiscation; the lands and other:
remnants or Jmpcrwllsm and reud:~llsm nnd lht> ex stencc o urcau· ~ropcrty.or u middle peasants will b
t ted b lh
cratlc·c3pltullsts as well as village ami off·shorc de\•lls.'' Obviously, ncnt., (O) 10
e pro ec
Y e govern·
though the Communists "\\rerl' unanimously determined to lmple· .'
'
'
.
ment still more resolute!)' the re\•olutlonary general line ••. tof
Only those wl•o have llhort memories and have com•enfcntly
rcnllzc the natlonnl nnd dcmoel'atle revolution :111d marc!\ forward .torgottQfl that this was the rood also o!l\fuo to power can poaslbly :
to Indonesian soelallsm," :he~· cannot do so until they overcome lhink that Aidlt will be exJlellcd, and especially so by tho~u: lire- :
the "live dC\·IIs: 1) M11laysla; 2) the se\'cn vllluge et•ils: :I) worJdbrcnt~lng Chinese "rc\'olutlonarles." The truth Ja that ever tlnee ,
dcvll, U.S. Imperialism: 4) ~mrcauernt·cnpltnllsts, and 5) modern Stalin s rille to power and the transformation of tho young worll:en' ~
rc\•lsioniMn."
state or Russia Into Its opposite-a sl:~te·capltallst 1oeltty--com· -~
I
munlsru has been 11 euphcm.lsm for a new stage or c:.pllallstle 1tateo '
power.
. ·
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In the Immediate. post.:\var period In Europe whcn the Communlst Parties In l(.aly hl(l"b.ccomc mDSS parties, thP u.ylng was·:
/ that oil Stalin bad t'o· do-~ gcit power was ·to raise hb telephone~
.,:tnd gl\•c the prop~r order. Only he never picked up that telephone 1
! hccauS<", while h<' wnnte:cJ power, he w:as :as sc:arcd :as nny capltaUst '
ruler of power In the streets, vower he could not control with hJs ·
"Red Army," power th:~rclorc tbnt might really he In the hands of
the masst's themselves. Whether, tor Jndonesl:a, Mao did nn·anl Pick
:up thnt telephone or not, for him, too, tht' mnsscs could net be
trusted unless his "Red Army" was nearby nnd the Communist
Party led them, preferably with Sukarno's aid, but fa rio ease
should a lipont:mcous re\•olutlon develop which might escape their
rontroi.

With his concept or thr. "hloc or Conr cl.tsst's," Stalin helped
kill the Hl25·27 Chilli'St' J\cv,;httlon. Mno, who never kllf'W much
about gcnuine :'\Iarxlsm, took over this Stalinist legacy, ndtllng a
perversion ot his own: "'here Lenin laid the theoretical .md pr;actlcal
bads for an alllanrc of the rc\·otullannry proletariat or Russia In
parlicutnr and Burope In general wllh the rc\·olullonary nntlonnllst
and peasant forc('s In the ".1-:nst," :\bo rulsl'd lhc gut•rrllla army
to such primacy that lie slmttcrcd to smlthcrrt'ns tlu• alllnm:e of
prolct..rlat nnd peasantry, anti, In the Jlrot•css, debased International·
Ism to racism.
It is this racism which has wen l\faQ not only Ahilt hut Suknrno, I
The rc.-sult has been precisely that which it was in Western
who, during World Wnr II, saw nothln~: wrong in cnllaboratlng Europe: eapltallsm has gotten its second wind and Is pulsing for
with the Japanese when they occupied what 1\'DS then the Dutch new alhmments in World War HI. And now not only Indonesia, but
East Indies, und. tomorrow, may see nothln~ wron~ in d10osing to all of Asi:J, will mo\'e to the right, unless the masses, once and tor
side wJth his urmy against M:w. The ll\'errlr!lng truth about :\taoism, :all, rcle.1se tht>mseh'l'll from the hold or Parties "out to lead" and
however, fs that It llsl'll Is the consrqurncr, not the causr, of the take destiny into their own hands.
decomposition or world communism into Us nallunal com1'onent
parts. Whnt be~an with St:~lln Will'n hi' dJrislcnctl his natiunalism
"sOt."i;~lism in one country" rc:lehed a new Jnw with "~!au's Thou~ht," FOOTNOTES
which anoints racism and wars as internationalism anrl rc\'olution.
(1) Fundamentally, or cou~e, therE: is nothing w~t~vcr lnA.idit's "origin:ll" contributir.n lo this d£>1.ascmrnt I". as the cyni- common between Ute Communist Party founded in 1920 (under the
. cism F&Vident in his usc of the wonl, "proximity.'' wp."n he first impact or the Russian Revolution ot 1917, and the work done there
! explained why he chose the Peking side in the Sino-So\'ict conflict. by the Dutch Marxist, Hcndrlk Sneevllet, before the Revolution and
: What Ahlit wants, abo\'C all elsl', is state power. \\'hat I1e distrusts, in the early years altl'r it) which stood tor a socialist reL"OnstrucUon
! above all else, Is re\·olutlon, masses in motion, spontaneity thnt he ot .society, .abd the pi't'sent opportunist Communist Party, Peng
neither can anticipate nor control. The class collaboraUordsm this Chen, be it noted, is skipping not only this early Leninist per!Dd,
~pporlunlst indulged In In lndonesln has made Khrusbche\·'s goulash . but also the St:llinist period beginning with 1928. Obviously, bist.OI'".I,
I Communism look very nearly l\lnrxlst. Since, howc\·er, !he one nnd tor him begins only when the Communists came to power Jn China.·.'.
only criterion Mao uses Is whether the p:~rt)' in question follows
( ) "I
U
•
·
2, , ntens _Y RevoluUon:l:y Offensive and First Oppose 'Flvo,.
1his foreign policy-anti·Amerieanlsm and :~ntl·rc\'l,;lonism being its
·two potes-Aidit was pictured us a sterling' rcvolullonary lind Pres!-, De~lls aJ!peara ln Peking Review, June .4, 1965, wb.lch also print~
. dent Sukarno ns "an anU·impcrinlist fighter" who was \'cry nenrly : Pe g Che,? S speech as well as excerpts from Presrdent Sukarno 8:
a Marxist. The Peking Re\·lew t}( Junt' 4 put it nil In bold he:ullines: l address, Ind~neslan C.P•.Is .a Thoroughly Progr~lve, 'Revolu·;
·"Great Victories oC Indonesian C.P.'s Mnrxist·Lcninlst Line."
; tlonary Party,
. .

I
!

! WIIAT PRICE "INTEGR.\TI~N''
(3) Tnn Mnlaka, one of the early founders ol the ~KI, broke:
The tratl·comle nspccl.<t oC "iutegrntion" o£ 'boring from with· wllh the Comintern In 1928, when he attacked Bukbarlnt> program!
. 'hi," is seen nowhere more clearly than in ~sklnll Sukamo to estab- and wa~ caUcd by him a "Troskyite." He tarried on revolutlonaryi
lish a "pcoplt,'S militln" and also Introducing "political commlssnrs" wor~
Indonesia, building a new revolutionary pa.rly: It_ Wa&J
into the army! Once, howe\'Cr, you I'Jimlnatc the comic nspcets of stro g ~ suspected by the Trotskyists that ~e Commu~ts were!
•trying to get the fruits of power without the necessary re\·olutlon, rC::J~ru:llble tor his murder. In any c.ue, the 'Trotskyite personal!-.;
the tragedy is unrcllC\'cd, totnlly enromp:t!islng the whole o( this ,tics AJdlt now rclers to are probably the banned Murba (Pro-:
nation oC 100 miiUon that h:J!I Cought and w01~ Its l,ntlependence ·~letarlan) Party, tor. a new attack on g~nulne ManJsts was begun!
!rom Dutch imperialism only to exude frOm Within 1tself n gan· by Sukarno In 1964 65. For Tan Malaka s position at the 4Ut Con-:
L'l"Cnous combination or strident n:llionnllsm and unprincipled gress of the CJ, !iCC the Abridged Report, published· In Great
natlonal·Peklng Communism.
Brlt.aln, 1923,
Here wp.s but )'estcrdny the l:~rgest m:~ss Communisl· Party .
(4) NASAKOM, the "popular front" now In ·existence, ·rcpre-;
nn}-whcre In the. non·Communist world, :md second onl)' lo Peking. sents ••nns" (nationAlists), ''a" (rellglous grou))3) :md "kom"•
and Moscow where Communism is the slalc·powcr and ynu ht'long! (Communists). Since Sukarno has done nway with parliament asking'
beCauSe You have to,-noi. becnuse you w.1nt to. To the three ·milliOj that ,:'all p.'ll'tlcs be buried," the manner In which this ••Popular\
members in the PKJ and three more million Jn the youth movement front operates actually depends on Sukarno and whom he· chooses
you must add that it controlled atc;o the main trade union federatloJ to include in hls '~inner cabin~L"
··
as well as the peasant organization. No less than 22 million votcc
(5) In the full speech New Year's 1964 Aldlt evidently was
iom~unlst beCttru ''otlng was abolished t~ be substituted by S1 concerned arguing against' "dogmatists and :evislonists who hold
that a good rommunlst party cannot pOSI!ilbii exist wlth~ut a strong~
nrno s corporative "guided democracy,"
All this w:lS used not to mo\'e the national revolution into th proletariat as its basis.". He wished to show that the peasantry 1s ·
socialist ·one, but to go on with endless demonstrations "agdn more revolutlonnry than the prol~tar!at. Nevertheless, the only pos·
U.S. imperialism," direct actions "as such"-like tnking O\'er Britl h sible conclusion· one could draw Is that the proletariat ("plus re·owncd companies not to establish ·workers' control O\'er the
visionism," it Is true) constituted "n mighty strength for the .
to gi\'e them O\'er to Suknrno's st:~te _ npprovnl ol aU actio~' th~ bourgeoisie.'' Sec two Interesting nrtlelcs on IndonC.slan Communism,
move toward an axis with Peking, Including perseruUon of Trotsky one by Donald S. Zngorla, and the o~~r by Ruth 1\leVey In the ,
lsts, Socialists, and the b:Jnnlng of the neo·Trotskylst Murba <Pro Janun.cy 1065 Issue of Survey devoted to International Communism:',
·letarlan) Party which opposed becoming 3 s.1tclllte ot China, AtK the End O! tul Etloch."
·just as tl1e Communlst!i helped to discipline labor by using tht
(6) Quoted by ,T, S. Van der KroeC In "Communism in Ind~··
. trade unions only whc~ t?,e policy ot struggling tor better condltloiu ncsia" in Problems or Communism, No·I,·Dcc. 1958.
·did not upset Suk:.rno s antl-lmpcri:Jllst policy" and errntie b:tlnne
·
ing ot Communists ngalnst army and vlec \'ersn, so It helped tht · (7) The conlu:;;ed story or that period leU to Sukarno's being
a1111y and military pollc}' "to nullntnin lnw nnd ordt'r'' during the first brnndcd by Communists In 1945 as n "fascist collaborationist,"
''crush Malaysia" eampnlgn. U now-lind the sltunlion is chnngirq but later presented as one who cotlaborated only wilb· the express
dally ns I write thls-Sukamo hns tnlled In his balancing act, anC agreement or the underground movement. See Nallon~_m and .
must now bow to the army, w11ere dol's that Jca,•e the masses ol Revolution In ·Indonesia by George MeT. Kahln. It Js thb· most ·
~~~~~a,nef~c~t ito bj01(e the victims or another reactionary axis, scholarly work on the subject and has the advantage alSO o(being ··
r s mper n sm, now?
an eye-witness report tor the crltlcn.t :1.948-49 period. Tho· WOrk .'\Vas.\.
published in 1952, and should therefore be supplem'ent.ed ~y:.:a.,uJM
work, 1\lohammed, Marx and Marbaen, The Roots of~Jndomislan
Socialism, by Jeanne S. .Mintz: Neither work deals with theotY·Jn
o. serious way and must thcre!oro be supplemented by "The Cha1·1
Iepge of Mao Tse·tuog".ln Muxlsm. ud Freedom. . · --·, · .··,,. ··.
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MARXISM AND OUR 0\VN PERIOD

Why Philosophy? Why Now?

.

When Ht•gcl complained that philosophy had not responded'

Twcnb· ycnrs artcr the end o{ World War 11-a full generation
to llu~ challcngc·ol the French Rm·olutlon, he didn't meiii1. that it
has grown up!-and yet look nt our "new," nonrascist world: 20
woult! h.Ve dt;titc so . if thought "corrtl\ponded" to re:llily. He
years aiter the British Empire began Its dissolutiOn with India
mc:ml thouJ:ht too would hDVl" to transfornl 'rcaUty,.R tS; ihts, just
winning its independence; 16 years after 1'ito broke' from Stalin,
this, principle of .dialectic which Marx drove bc3:ond the limits of
nnd Muo won power iu Chino; over a decade since the end or the
philosophy when he wrote: "Philosophers ha\'C interpreted the world.
Korean War and true deStaliniz.ntlon was b!'gun by the Enst German
workl!rs, who first put nn end lo the myth of Invincibility of
The point is to chang!l it." l"ar f•·om this meaning only m~terlal
Ryssian totalitnrlanb:m-a new stage of freedom which was climaxed
change, it mc:mt clumj:lc also in consciousneu, in thought; in the
in thnt orbit by the 1956 Ilungnrian Rc\·olution; some 8 years
minds o£ the "educators" as WC'II ali those "In be cducat~." From
~lnce a whole new world was open!'d by the African Rc\·olutlons
the moment when lfnrx first !ilah•d that in 1845, to the last breath
that so envelop'.'() wholl! continents that even In the mightiest lm·
oC li(c hc,di'CW in 1!!83, it "'auld be hard to finrl a division betWeea
1 pcrlalisl empire-the United Stales-Cuba tore away frl'l'. not ttJ
his theory and his practice, a let up in _clth~··lhe rleveloprilent of
1mention the Negro Revolutions right within this country: nil thc~e
world·shaldng events, and )'Ct, nnd )'l!l, cnpitallsm is still ~o firmly
theory or in p:~rUcip:Jiion or. revolutionary class struggles, national
In the saddle thnt it cnn exude a new form of reaction.
Dnd international. Hls theory li\'es after him because it not only
In Europe there Is DcGaulii5m; in thl! United States, Birchism;
rt'flecled the period In which he lived, b~t our own period.
the Slno.Sovict connict signifies, not n break FROM statc-C'.uphallsm
By lntrod•Jcing the wage laborer into eco~omlcs, Marx trans·
but WJTIIIN it, for the domlnntlon o\'er thl! new third world of
formed it from a scierice of things dealing \\ith profits and wages,
newly lndeprndcnt countries aspiring to l'.~tahllsh thrmsl'h'es on
new foundations. During the same period, the Cuban UP.\•olution to orie of production relations, cOncern~d wiih laborers and. caPital•
was so diverted from its humanist channels that Cuba is now hardly
ists at the point of produclion. By introducing ~Jan Into HegeJlan
more than a satellite or Russia,
. dinlcctics, which had concerned itsclC with development of con·
Must we then in the t'nited Stutes nc\·erlhcless fait \•idim · sciousncss and self·consclousness, Marx put an end to the. deto the gra\'ilatlonal pull or pseuclo-rl'volutlonism-Maoism. Trot· ·humanization of philosoph)'. By mr~king the m::.sses the subject of
skyism, Fidclismo, "pure" CPism? This, indeed, is the on))• altcrna· history, he did nway with the utopl:mism oC socialism, the bringing.
tive W.HEN' one looks Cor escnpc, instead of true llbcralion, which 'in of nn "ism" by ut')pian planners from the' outside, instead of
can only be achieved where there Is a unity or Ihe movement or seeing the masses· thcmsch·cs rcshnplng history trom the ma(crlal
liberation and the philosophy or liberation.
Coundations to Its !dens. OnlY the whole is the truth,
·
For the llu~onlsm oC Marxism·, man as crrativltf biriame· tbo ·
PIIIJ.OSOPIIY BECmiES TilE IMPERATIVE
Just as. It was no nccldcnt thnt In liberated France after World point of departure nnd the poln1 of return, the ·tr:msfOnned reality
. War 11 Hegelian dialectics nnd Marx's humnnlsm became lh~ urgent . nnd the Insight into the future. As Afnrx reshaped C•pltattundedhe
questions or the dn}•. so In our day the ·answrr to: What Now? - impnct or the American Civil War and the ldruJu::le for tHe shorten·
rests In the rediscovery of Mnrxlst-Jlumanism. It Is not neces- '. lng or the working day, theory itself· was transformed ·.·fi:cm an
sary, fn order to expose the void, to return to the death oC Lenin intciiCclunl debatl! to a renectlolt not only of the class struggli!S,
ond the disarray In the Marxist movement. The need for a phllosO· 1 but of the pull of the Iuture.
phy is Celt by others than Marxists. While it Is tine that the i RELATIONSHIP 01~ TIIOUGDT 'AND FREEDOM:----··'· • .,....
·question wns one or Ufc and death for ihe Hungarian Freedom
The rClaUonship or thought to freedom hit Lenin. with s11~h
I Fighters who spoke In Marxist terms, it was-raised as poignantly by extraordinary force when the Second International proved lmpo.
the Arrican revolutionaries who spoke, instead, or "Negritude,'' inde~ tent In the face ol the challenge or World War I that this greatest .
pendent A!rlcnn sociaJigm, Humanism has now become the impera·
. d
ld 11 ll II
1 1 th!
u r th N g Re\·oluUon ror lhe young intellectual white and o£ on r~allsls wrf)te cxctte ly,
en s en y,- a_pprnv ng y; : s :
Nv~ wh~ se~s rthat "the po";er structure" will not let it 'be and yet paraphrnse of .the mystic .negcl: "Cognition not only reflects the
e
ll rn lent to meet each situation a. s It arise; without world, but creates It,'' And ln!lccd this became not just an ideal,
cons ers
~.u c
d
ll
..
but lbe octual preparation for the Russian Revolution. Without
having nny preconce1vc no ons.
· ·
stich an underlying philofoph)" Lenin could nut- have written
In order to grasp the· nectl Cor an umlcrlylng Marxist-Humanist' "State and Re\'olullon" ond ma'de tbls both the preparn.tlon for
philosophy, however, what is nccessnry is to sec philosophy not re\•oluUon antl tho Coun'dr~tlon for what hDJipens arterwardl to·
toply "In general," but most concretely ami profoundly as the_ link assure the needed brcrohdown of the division between mental and
In the Corward movement. of humnnlty. Even Cor seeing the fork. m:~nual labor, if ever a truly new society was to be created.
In the road nhea'd, It Is ncccssliry, Cirst or an, to clear nwny the :
.
lsk .
n 1 r iJ d
111t 1lcctua1 debris th~ "undogmatic •• no less thnn thr. "dogmatic!'..
The historic contlnuit)" was lost wdh Tro YISm. av ng n e .
e
'
..
'
to become a polarlling force Cor any new Marxist regroupment,
_ A piecemeal policy Is lnrapnble of disclosing the.hlstorle Unt, hoWC\'er, there was no necessity .In the 1950's to destroy an Its prethe continuity In the struggle Cor freedom, much less anticipate tensions to historic continuity, With tim Sino-Soviet connlct out
the future course of revolution as It overcomes the counter· ' In thr. .open in the 1960's, however, Maoism is l!Xerclslng a sravl·
revolution that hns always appeared nt critical moment_& Just when tnUonnl pull on the lcrt, and Trotskyism, which 1s taltendlng,
victory seemed In sight. Lessons or history cannot be dismissed ·. it Js fust the nnn-Stallnlst whitewash needed to make .Mno'a
with a shrug of .the shoulders while one continues to live only ; "~nlnterrupted rc\•olution" nnd Trotsky's "pcmnanent. revolution"
lor the moment. Unflnlslied revolutions have ever been the 1 the way to "revolutionary seizure <J! power" as IC our whole state
source for the new breath the old class society draws to keep on capitalist age wasn't proof thnt wllllne:ness to take power and class
existing.
r·~ollnboratloulsm are no longer opposites.
Moreover, Cor the purposes of tho civil rights movement in
Sometimes It even nppenrs as "ncw''-as the democratic .
Weimar RerUbllc did when compared to the S:alscr regime that .1tllc u.s., the revolutlonnn· sound 1s hcnnl abo\'e the underlying
preceded it. Yet July (Kornllov's attempted counter-revolution) I class collaborationlsm and there!ore can act as a polarl:r.lng forte
was nat just a .date on the cnlrndar, nor only a Russian phcnome· 'cor the Intellectual left which thinks It can live very well without
non
that lnter\•cncd between Fcbrunry (overthrow or Ts.o.r) and a total philosophy. The theoretic destruction or Trotlkylm has
1
1October (workers' state). February wauld never have "gone on" become n nllt'esslty because In our Jl!e and times there Is a dnager
, to October without the Bolsheviks. As In Gennnny In 1919, the that the whole forward movement of humanity will once again be
:Russian Revolution would ha\'c been beheaded by the counter· stopped In midpoint.
- _~!
1revolution just bcneoth the surf11cc that rose to the surface on all
The Curlhcr digging Into phllosophlc roots, the reiormulaUo"n
\sides to cha11cnge the worker:~' power that hnd been achle\•cd.
or this philosophy or rr~edom ·!or our epoch In ever ··.new forms
1
History Is full or t'Xamples or '·dead" societies thnt live on, 1 must be donu by us. Neither 1\lnrx nor Lenin could ha\·~. In tho ·
only to cx.~de n new reaction. net ween the de!entcd 1923 German ! concrete, seen tho problems or our pge. This Is our task. Therein
Revolution· and triumphant Na:dsm a whol~ decade passecl, but 1IUes the uniquenes-s o! Marxlst-llumnnlsm. Just as It Is no accident
Ihe seeds or counter-revolution were present In the murders of that six weeks before the East German. workers tore dow·n tho mYth ·
Rosa Luxemburg and Knrl Llchkneclll, and In the nrst Nn:d beer· I of Communist totn.lltnrlan JnvlnclbiUty, we conca·ctlz.cd "lbe Abso·
'hall pulsci1, which failed In the early 1020's but was nlso not 'lute Idea" tor our age' by showing. that tho movement Js not only
trnn!:lformed Into nny new October. 1'heory Is necdecl not only to \from theory to practice, but rrom prattlce to theory, and t.hl• dediscern the counter-revolution, but to overcome II, lllstory may chlcd the structuro or l'tlarxl1m and Fr~edom, so u,o eoncroUzaUon ·
repeat Itself, but a mb•~cd rcvoluUonnr)' moment perishes Into the ,or "the second nelfallvlty,'' thrlt Is to snv. not onlv tho overthrow
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or the old but the creation and conlinulty o[ the 'new, will d~ICt•'·.
mine qac structure of a new book.
No one else has even posed th~ working out of a new relation·
shill of theory to practice dcmnndcd by our ngc, The reestablish·
m('nt of the Uum:mist and Abolilionist roots o£ Marxism, which
were the goals or l'tlanlsnt and l~rcetlom-:md which were con·
crctlzcd on the Amcricnn scene lJY Amcrlun Ch·111:r:ntion on Tria],
nnd on the world scene by the chapter on Mao in the new edUion
of l'J:,rs.Ism and Freedom-must )Jr r>xtcndcd so thal hoth organlza·
tlonottlY' and phllo~nphlcOJliY the ,.ontancous movcmcntf: on a
world scale can rc(liSl'O\'CT t11c missmg link, thl' hb,ooic tontlnulty
with the freedom ~tru~g\(:5 ·:utd once and for all hnvc freedom be,
lndiddll:tlly, ~ocially, tololly.

1Af/YYJ&~.~v.:<t;
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The Humanism of Marx Is the Basic
Foundation fm· Anti·Stalinism Today
(,<\.)!a contribution -lo the ilcvelopiriQ dbicaa.icm 011 anti-Sio./iJris!n.•
tile following mtidc u:a.~ 5tllnnitt<'d lo Tcl:yo's \Vaseda llrm'j•rsrru
.srudcllt ucn·spapcr /Jy 1/w author du;-;ug l1fr rrrrrrt /erlllrc to11r of
1Japan.)
.

1

those precious llumunlst Essny.s. nut the Communi£ts' were power·
ful enough to kct'p the dcb3tc confined in academic channels. The
r reality is this: yet another J:cncratlon was born to face the challenge,'
~o matter how young ;ond m·w the prr'.scnl gcnl!ratiuu or antl·
St;rlinbt rHulutionory :\lo.rxlsto; ar·c, lht•y must come face to face
wllh the~t! two o\·crpuwcrlng Cacts: ( 1) WorM Wnr 11 had come
mul :::one without rcsultin~ in any !iUCccssfu: proletarian rc\'olutlon,
am! without startin~ a new ~tngt• in thought comparable to the one ·
he1~un b~· Lenin at the time or Wol'ld W;~r I and his return to the
Marxl:1n ol'i~ir1s in lll·~:rl: and (21 nuthlng hut a !<itlllhirth hod
rcsultt•tl from l.t•on Trut~.ky'h J:h!:mtic labor.,; to build an anii-Stallnbt ~lilrxlst lntcrnntion:ll. This, desrile the fact that tml)' Lenin
h:1d stm•d hl::hrr than l.t..-on Trobk~· in the le01dership of the Russl:m
Octolll'r; de~pltc the fal"l thr.\ Trotsky had trictl to keep the )larxl~t
lwnn,·r unsullied by !•H01lin's ht•trOJyOlb 01nd pern•t·simis of Marxism;
dcsfllte the facl thnt he sJK!III iill the n•mainder of his life trying
to huild a revolutionary "\·an:.:uard pr.rty"; :md ·despite, finally, the
fad that he had sur:cccd,·d in gettin:: .t few other outstanding revolu·
tion01r~· Internationalists, such as thr Duh'h :\tnrxist, llendrlk Sncr\"lict, to si~n the ~lnnifcsto of thr Fourth JntcrnatlonnJ.
TltOTSKY'S PIJILOSOPJIIC FJ\ILURE
To this writer it has become all too ob\·ious that Lt·on 'fwt!-kY
<Conllmu:d oa Page 7)

The death of fit:~lin, in ~tard1, lfl5J, rnarkt•d the end of an er:1.
DcStalini741tlon began almo.<l at onte. not by Khru.<.hehc\' from
:~bo\'C lmliJ\' the Bast Berlin workus from hclo\.\', who. on June 11,
rfiH' in spm1tancuu:;; rc\·olt for "Brea~l ~mJ 1-'rec<lom .. ,and ~J:nimt
rai!'lin;.' "work norms" <spcetl·npsl, Wttlnn wct•ks the F~a ..t German
rc\'olt was followed by one In the fon·cd l<~bor camps In Vori;~ta
ins~de Jtussla ilsetr. ( 1) When the 20th Congrc~s of the Rus~1an
f.."ommunist Party, in February, 1950, Unally cmbark1•d on de·
Stnlinlz.atlon, it brought to the surface' the seething undercurrents
of n:\'olt throughout Eastern Europe, and, by October. 1950, Russian
Communism wns faced with a proletarian re\'olution in llung::~ry
that demanded freedom from Its O\'cr!Qrdship. By tht! tim•! the Sino·
So\·let confJict reached the point of no return, in 1963. Mao Tse·t~ng
was boasllng or the fact that it wa~ he \'l"ho initinted "the Ru!>SUIP
armed lutcr\'f'ntlon,
( l) Sec \'orkuta by Dr. Jo.•cph Sd10lmer
Thus did the: Russi:~n·Chinese counter·re\·olution bc,::in ami, · ( 2) Karl Mnrx, Pon•rty of Philosophy
hand in hand with it, came the campaign of slan,lcr against the
Hun·•arlan re\'Olullonarics as "rC\'islonh.ts." Uowc\'cr, because the failed b~.nusc he had not been the th~rctidan t-~a·t L~;in had been
re\·oiutlonary, creati\'C restatement of :\tarxism for our .age came had not pr~pared himself' ('ither !or 1917, or tor 1939, in tho'
from nn elemental surge forward, and hecaus~ the llum:nust banner manner r.e~m ha~ or wo~ld ha\'e; th01t Is to say, Trotsky had not
was soon seen also in Latin America, in Afrlc;~, in the whole new met lhl.!, t\\ m pohlicnl·phtlosophlc ch:~llcm::es that each generation
third world fighting for freedom from Western imperialism os wen, or :\la~xasts must ·:msw.•r for itself: ( J) what new stage or uroductJon
Jt was impossible any long~.:r to consign the Humanist Essays of and With It, relutions In produc.tion, had we·reached? Aild (2) whai
.Marx to unrenchablc llbrar~· shelves.
,
n~w stage of workers• rc\·olt t.nd nP.w,.relatcd underlying philosophy
Philistines there ure, In 1965, \~lho declare that we );hould never Will now «.•merge? But, whether or not yu'u, the reudcrs, sln,;le out
ltaYc awakened the ECONOlUC-PIIJLOSOPIIIC rti,\NUSCRIPTS, llw.llum:mism of" Marx :as the theory ot llberatlon for our· statc1844 from their ccnturv-ohl slumber. Serious thinkers, on the other c~pllallst age, ?' 0 U mu!'>t fintl the link of historic contlnuUy, U
hand, know that no other writing an)'\\'bere, at any time, has made history l•us rejected 'frol.skJisnt-und the fact that the Fourth
history "as hue l'tlarx's now·famous essays on _"Private Property and lnternatlon:~l hns pro\'cd to be n stlll·birth seems-to bear this outCommunism," "Critique or the ltegellan Di:~lectlc," nnd ",\Jienated then the new anli·SI:I11nist re\'Oiutionary forces must fln-::1 the "why"
Labor." To look, even just cursorily, at the 12l•)'ear hlstor)' or these of the fai,lurc of the first appearance of autl·Stalinist Marxism.
e~;aays Is to embark on a journey or nd\·enturc which reveals the
Not only is it lmposslillt! "to skip" historic tinges but ono
gr"ndeur, the tragedy, ·and the chaUeage_ of our Urt1es.
must facr reality and note that, where the mo\·emcnt fr~m thl·ory
a is true that when the young Marx left his manuscripts "to , to rc\·ol!ltion pro\·cd a still·birth, the mo\'cmcnt from. prar.tlce did
the stinging. criticism or the mice," it forb:~dc no trn;:ed;.o hecatuc ··1 110,1; QUite the contrary, Whether you begin with the Jlungnrlan
the living :Ofarx kept concrctb.!ng and dc\'cloplng his col1Cept o.C Re\olutlon openly unfolding the banner of l\larx·.~ Humanism (3)
alienation as it developed Into the prolctnriat's "quest fdr unl-.. ·; :1s a lllO\"l•ment or freedom from Communism, or wilh Fidel Castro
versallty," (2) This vision or "all-round" man wus an liltegrol part· In Cuba, who, _In fighting. agalno;t American lmperlnll:nn and Ita
of" the \'Cry ursanlsm or Marx, both as theoretician-be the theory puppet Uatlstr.., claimed hiS re\'Uiution \\',15 both against Citpilulbt
that of revolution, the Purls Commune, or that of "the·· cCGnomlc e;.tlloltntlon and "communist polllicaltyrauny", was "bumamist" (4);
laws'' or Capltal-nnd as activist. os General Secretary of the first ~ 1 1 cthcr, lnstcud, you begin with the year, 1960 "Africa's Ycor"
International Workingmen's Association.
.
.
w le~ no lt•l's than 19 notions gained their ·independence from West·
f I ENIS'S INDEPENDENT I'IIILOSOPIIIC BltEAKTIIROUGII
fr~t l~pcri~lishm, :again under the banner of Humanism (5), or usc
a. )car as t e new point of departure bcenusc ot the mass demon·
Altogether dl£rcrcnt wus the fate or those 11um:mlst cssnys slr~tions ln. Japan..ngalnsl tho Amcl"lcan Security Pact- and, Indeed,
when the orficial heirs of Marx and Engels-thl! German Social tho.~c m:~nclous snake dancers" the TV screens brought us the
. Dcmot:rats-kept them scall'd In \'_ttultlo" and thus t.leprivcd them· J;Ccoad Amel'lea, the America ot the proletariat the. youth' the
seh'C:I or the concept of a new. human dimension. With the out· . Negro Re\'olu\lon, thr anti· Vietnam w:~r fighters', prom)IUy 'built
break of the first World War and the collapse or the German Social ; an international .bridge of solldarll:- between you nnd .us-one
n~mocrncy Lenin had to recapture the unity of the illcal and the 'truth stands out: e\'crvwhere Ute mussc.s were in motion and
materlnl through a painstaking return to the philosophic orlclns from below, there wns :i dynnmlsm or ideas unmatched Jn ur~ndcu;
Clf Marx In Hegel, nnd only then moving It forw&rd to the new by the mo\·cment from theory that Is bound to an elitist ''\'angunnl"
historic plane, 1917. when the population "to a man" (3) would party,
·
not onl)' nbolbh prlvnte enplt.:~llsm, hut would run production and TJJEOilE'fiC \'OlD DI·:NIES IIJSTORIC ACfiON
the state and thus lnltlntc the hrcnk·down of the dh·islon between
N
d
•
mental a'mt manual lnhor that chnractcrbes all doss !>ocleticfl.
·\'Old ' f~al der,,conduncn tnrry cun he mode nbout the 40 year theorttlc
1I'
.
'Y 1e cat 11 o Lenlu than by quoting Chou Yang and
•
.
Jt took a Russlim Rc\·olutlun 1•1.\!S the tireless efforts or the rcalizln.~: lhnt his down~-:radin!{ of the Humanism ol l\1 r l
0
great 1\lar:dst scholar, Rya1!nnov, I'I.US money_ to pry the 1844 ·r!cl"ls the \'lews of SClntl' whn coli thcmscl\'cs ~nti.Slnllnal'I~'I~"!Th
manuscrltlls out of the vnuU11 ol the Scconcl lnteanaiJonOJI. nut, once modern te\•lslnulsts nnd somt.' bourgeois schol:rs try to d~s 1 ~
again, r('actlon lnh:r\'c~nccl to rob till' vrol~tarlat ol Jtg tlhllosophlc Mnr:dsm as humanism and call :\lnrx 0 humanist
·l'hl cr 1
herlta~:c. In Jtus~la, the trhuntlh of Staltn meant the lle)llnnlng of course, Is futile • , , " (0)
• ' ·
s, o
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nte end or "the renllzatlon or llhllosOJihy", the M:lrdnn l"OIICept of
Ir
I
theory und or (rec!lum. In Gc~rman)', the ,-lctory or lllllrr markL'fl umon
scr •11111 cllscu~lun on an lnlrrnallonnl·r':ale Is lobe started
the ltehthl or ca 1,1tnllsl barbarism, llw hulocnnsl or W11rhl War 11, Chou~ a~·St~n.rlht :n~~xlsti, t hen we must. begin here, Ju11t here,
the bnnkruptry or IJourR:eol'l thought, Thrown Into the• 110\'AI.tr. In· brou , 111"
no," 51an DJ(, t 1I nnt 11ome ''bourgeois llcholan" who
hmnanit)' or a Uuchcnw~tlcl, who eouhl think 111 tJhlloNotlh)''.'
lnutl: 1\tarx 8 lluman 1Mnt o_nto the historic lllngr, but muses JD
.
n-mas11es 1n n10t 1on aaaln"t estal1llshcd Communism m:u:scs
And yet, World War II luul no sooner drawn In n J.l"l'~' end In motion a,;uhtst Amerlcnn hnpel'lnllsm ma!I;>CI'i In motlo~
,~·lth American hnperlalbm's utom homhlug or llll"tl~hlnlll nnd Urltlsh, l~rt'ncb, llc>htlnn hllpt'rlnllsl~ ~ltt!lll~l'l In
U
aga:n:
Nngnsukl, than, throughout Western Europe, C\'ery olll', from the ~II rxiNtlnc lioclt'tle!l, The l\1arx
18u who cout:'ow ~: nan
cntholh: thl'olo.~:luns to the utlwlstic Existentialists, rNII~cm·ercd Silesian \\"C'U\'crs: "The Silesian UJ•rlslng 11 bt'JCun where ~h: :~!~~

°
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°
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and Hngllsh uprisings ended, wUit the t'Onsdonsnesa or Inc 111 uu.•
lariat as n das""• nt't"ds nu lessons In ela<~!l !ilrue:~ll' from n rcpo '
rt•scnlath·c of slate )lower In Chin:~, St:.lhdsm, br It in rtusslau or
Chln<'sr gnrb, should not be allow1•d to 'iully :\tau's l'Ohl.'i'Jl( of
rc\·olutio:I and \'lslon of lhr "aJI.round'' man.
It i.~ thr concept of lndl\'ldual as wt•ll as !'od:~l fn•c1lom, the
~ndllion.o; or clas!i ~odcly that had to b~ un•lcrmincd, abolished,
ll·anst'Cndcd. II l'i this we must no1v recapture, unfold, dnl'!op un
the new hi-">lol"ic plane of the 1900's.

B,\SIS FOR.\ x•;w JfE\'OI,UTlONARY.JNTF.RN,\TION,\1,
Thrrc rnu~t he no mort> IJiro~llim:n; 01nd Xa,!!aSakis. And !-omt•·
thin)! a ~rcat tleal lt•ss Jmnorary than "a dl'C:rncralcd •1·orkcrs'
siOJ!c" ~hould h1• rt•!if•n·ccl for rt·lroJ:;re1..~iun::.b, for any who expountl
the hrorharous \'lew thai a "nf!w ch·ilf;..1lion'' c:Jn fir.-t he huilt on
the ruins of what woultl he Jdt of the wnrhJ af!cr a :J~ermo·
' m1l'!car war. (71 In a nul'lcnr OIJ.:c whcr<· the only war that cnn
/ be won is the· lmlllr lor the minds of men, it is hiAh time lor
1 llarxi!\ls and other lrC'cclom fighters to l'lear their hc::~ds, :md, In
1opposing both \\'t>sh.•rn impcrl::~lism nnd prh·n!(' capitnl :IS well ns
.· stale·l'll:pilali,;m that calls its('Jf Commm•ism, East and West, unfurl
/ a banner of a elas~less socicl)' and brgin Joying the foundntion
, for a new re\'olutionary Marxist lnlcrn<Jtional.
i Tokyo, n~e. 28, 1965
Raya Dl;lml)'e\·skaya

'

I (3) Sre especially lmre Nagy on Cummunlsm and Tibor Dcry's
/
wrilings as well ns Po Prostu for the whole year, 1956,
j'<4) Fidel Castro, lllstory Will J\bsoh·e Me
(5) See both Leopold Seilar Senghor, African Sodalism, and Sckou
Tourc, Africa's Path Ia History
·
'
(6) Chou Ynng, The FJghtJng Ta5k Con!ronUng Workers In Philosophy and U1e Social Science~, Peking, 1963,
f7) For· a more dr•lail'!d nnaly:;is of lla11's po.;!Hon on 11llmnonuclear·w .. r, see the chapter,· "Tile Challenge of ~fao Tse-tung"
in ),fJ\RXISM AND FREED01tf
.
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Hance, he cast his visionary

i
,!•

thin~ hut a triumph. Being a

t

French Elections Intensify NATO Disarray
Thr>
Amt-ricnn bourgeois
prc~s was nil too eager to

• gloat O\'cr the rccl!nt ncar: d r
l
G
D tl
• c t•at {J 0 c au 11 c. Y IC
: time the popul::t· optmsitlon to
3

tests in the Sahara. De Gaulle

wrcckl•d Kl•nncdy's "Gr.:tnd
Dcsir:n" for NATO hy e~clud·
lng llritain from the Common

llarkct and rejecting a U.S.
offer of Polaris missiles.

11 1 1

could do within tile :o.i'ATO AI·

ey~ upon the Alllonce Cor Pro. •
:.:ress with an autumn tour of f
Latin America. It was on)'• :
3

: ~~~ ~~~~;,.,m"~:~ld\~~~e ~o t J~ - cn~:~~e ~i~~~.l~at~r, ;~a~~~-a"c~: ~ ~o~~~~~~~ -s~;s~~fh ~~~~e~~~

a lh·r~o a ruu-of! clcctiou, a
: reader or the daily press

£~;1ht ;:;~c~~~nlt!dr~~JL~Jf!~~~
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De Gaulle's "foreign policy,
cspccinlly hh oppo~·,uon to
NATO." The truth was that
what the French proletariat
was rc.iecting was, not De
Gllt.:llc's :1nli • Americanism,
but his internal prolic:,· oC keepin;;. wa :::es down • a10 wcllh. • s
agncu 1lura 1 po1ides w JC1t
ha\'e l!!d to recession in the
country. A.o; his <announced
trip to Ru~sia sho·,vs the Gcn·
era! will continue with hi!o at·
tack:i Oll NATO.
Following what has now be·
rome his annunl custom, De
G:~ulle has once ngain derlsh•ely chnllenged U.S. nuclenr
dlplomncy In his pursuit of
French grandeur, or Europe
on the G<~tllll~t plan.
Dy thre:~tcnlng to kick O\'er
the NATO house or c.:ards he
has once agnln forced the
St:~tc Department and th~
White House to back down on
deei3red opposition to' De
Gaulle's "force de fraflPf'"
(nuclear s'trlklng fl.lrce) :~nd
aduaUy help him dcvelo~ it.
By threatening to pull out
of the Common Market, he
has once again forced W. Ger·
many, Jtaly, Belgium, the
Nctherlnnds .:Jnd Luxembourg
to bow down to his eucronch·
ing dem:~nds Cor economic and
political sup r e m 3 c y over
them.

:
•
••

Jlls only opposition so far
has been the resistance of the
French working class. Ills
main target remains to dh·ert,
lmmobUJze and suppress this
massh·e deterrent to his total·
ltari.:Jn .:Jmbltlons, Wbat Is e!l·
peclally terrlr:,·Jng Is that De
Gaulle llnds his allies amonl
the strangest bed • feUows.
These Include tbr. traditionally
fuclst oiCJcers' corps of thr
French army, on whom be
bases hlmsetr. But they :tlso
Include Communists of botb
the lloscow and Pt'klng per·
su:~dsion, old SO('fai·Democrats
an
new "Great Society"
drmocrats,

:

Ye<~rs alter his lirst ntomlc

e
:
•
•
:
•

I•
I
:
•

I
•
I
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In Jam::~ry 1963 -

two

man treaty wlu•rcby Wt·st
Gt•rman imluslrial mi::;hl was

J

~·car's announcement that in

1

19G7 he will mo\'e his nuclear

~~;~~~~~~ Tl:~ sl~~~cs G~r~~t~;~ ~~~ars;t~o f~?r~~c~heGt;~~~~ri~~
19-10 Berlin-Vichy axis reappcart>d in the new Paris-Bonn
axis. Gt>n. De Gaulle Stepped
Into 11 it 1 c r's shnes, and
Adcnaur into )farsh:~ll Pe·
tain's.
That was the \'Cry mollth
when De Gaulle a!50 reached
a security agreem·ent with
Fr.:~nco-Spain Cor the rccipro·
cal suJrprcs.;>ion of political op-,
ponents, As a result of this
bit ol grandeur, two Spanish
:mnrchists living in French
exile were betrnyed to Spain':;
militnry pollee, convicted in
secret trial, .:~nd uecuted hi
the medieval torture of C!lr·
ro!lne:-:thnl is, strangled In an
Iron collar boltl'd to a post hy
the slow turn of a screw.
It :llso resulted in the .:arrest
by French pollee, nt the be·
best or Spanish authorities, oC
more than 50 allr~ged .:JntiF1·anco exiles in a hnU dozen
French cities.
Only the French worf,ers
that year knew how to take
De Gaulle's measure. In a
:\larch • long strike, :00,000 ·
miners sbut down the nation··
alized coni pits, They Ignored
his thrPats · of dlr~ reprlsul
and defied bis angry order to
go back to work. They were
Joined In sympathetic strikes
and demonstrations by bun.
dreds of thousands of Iron,
steel, electrical, railroad and
clerical worken In the nation·
atJzed - that is, the openly
state-c.:JpitaiJst-sector or the
1-'rt"nt'h economy.
By month's end, with the
support of virtually tlie entire
mass population of France,
ttuh·o mllllon(workers were on
e verge o a general strike.
It he has never forgiven, they
h<~ve never forgotten.
e In Jnnuary 100·1 _ De
Ga1 1IIe recognizert l\tao's Chi·
na to whom he sold 1.-1 bil·
lion dollars worth of surplus
French wheAt which his Com·
mon lfJrket p.:Jrtncrs were
forced to Pay _. $-IO million
b51'd
su
y.
U:l\'ing shown what he

the northern coast o( South
Amcrlc.:&, Some 2,500 miles
southeast of Flofidn, Cape de
Gaulle will be about 2,000
mlles closer to Cape Kennedy
thnn to P:~ris.
·
Though Washington stnteg-.
lsts may ,;neer at De Gaulle's
"Ioree de farce" lor b:u·ing
only a 3-rnegaton capacJty
cornpartd with the multi·
thous:~nd meg:~tons the U.S;
has d!!ployed in \V, Germany
.alone, those three megatons
were powerful enougb to scuttie the muUI-nuclear force 1a
Nt\TO an~ win mafor conc~s·
slons from the WhUe llouse
at the vtry time thnt he Is
nlrtlng for a reproaehntent
with the Kremlin.
So great :lre the NATO riCts.
thnt three ye.:ars before Its of·
ficial tennination In 1969, It
is, it not In tatters, certainl:r
tottering.
It was nawed (rom the
start. Created In 1949 under
the impact ot Stnlln's seizure
or Czechoslovakia, It plnnned
the stnte-capitallst reconstructlon of national economies
based 1lpon America's awesome nuclear monoply-whicb
ended only a month Inter
when Stnlln exploded his first
A-bomb.
Far from rev 1v 1n
old
fashioned
nationalism· De
Gaulle has successruUy re·
vived old bshfoned imperial- c
1st plunder with Ute oml- •
nously new feature or authori• I
tarl:tn stale planning sup- •
__. b
1
I
porteu Y nuc tar power. His •
Four Year Plans !IInce coming I
~tlr.wer In 1958 clearly show •
It is !his ••·bien tnc French '
•
•
m.:Jsses are rejecting,
1
This renewal of working 1
cla!ls strength Is the real •
uthird Coree" for a new unl· .:
Cied Europe, It is the only
t r u 1 Y democratic creative :
~0.~c,• bnuolt c',",''hucomrohnl"smt ',.",.',,",',· :
•
nnd th~" lasting ·reconstruction •.
of a tree world forever free
from tension, torment .:Jad I
tyranny.
:

I
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'

OI,POSJTION IN AND OUT OF CONGRESS
Congre~ionnl opposition to this- 'all-out commitment to nco·
colonlnllsm is Important only from the point of view that It rerlcct:l
n nmch more fundamental anti-war position on the port o£ tbQ
American people. The voice of this vast majority is, however not
henrd in the dt'cisivc manner In which, by the millions upon' mil·
President Johnson went off lo Honolulu to devise one more lions, it ex)lrcssed its opposition to Goldwater and his proposals
for
escalntlnn the Vietnam War. The question Is: why? Why doCll
Conn oC LUJ hypocrisy which talks of "n better life" for the
Victnnqtesc p('asnnt while putting th(' sen! or the prcsldcm•y at the radical onli-wur opposition ap(lenr to be so Isolated from thlll
1
the lllo;;Jooal or that ndndrcr or llltll•r whom no Vlctnnmcsc clcdcd •:ast majority?
to head hi~ stnte-Gt'ncr:al Ky.
It would he short siJ.:hted indeed it, ((If the sake or oppearnncc.
Just as President Johnson had ordcr<'d n lcmpnrary cessation ur unit)' In nntl·war po.~illons, we rnlled to r~veal thl' only principled
of the bombing of North Vietnam so th.tt his v:trious "Jll'llCt' cnils· 1 stand, and unfurl not only a banner against wnr but Cor a totnll)'
sarles" would hnvc timf' tu con•r the ~lobe in tmh•r to line up 1 new social order which a lime could win the strul!qle lor the minds.
thosr! who wcult1 follow him in :1 new, f'~1.'3h•lctl !>lagt• or bombing; of nwn, wlthoul which no anti-war position con succeed In aehsaUy
:md· just ns he U\('n n•stmlcd bombing of the North while~ ~laying the hnhll or tfte imperln!il.ts who ha,•e their hnnd!l on t11e
unctuously asking the UN to bring the warring parties tu the nuclenr trigger, lVI'sl and Hn5t.
"negotiating table," so he now thinks he c:m anoinl his puppet
To do otherwise would be Ia continue h,olation (rom those who
with n sudden Interest in "agricultur:tl reform."
do not Join the :mli·wnr struggle because they think thot the type
Our double-tongued, Janus·fnccd Commnnder·in·Chlcf deludes or OJ!position to U.S. palh-y they hear means (a\'Oring Pekin~ q:r
only hlmseU If be thinks nnyonc will t:lkt• seriously his pom(tous Ru-.sm ar ll:mo\. I.t·l lltf' pl'ople of Viet nom, South and North, "ilestatements about building "n new society" wltcn the acts he ap· clde their own rate. At a time when Castro Is compelled to say that
China uses "methods and procedures" that are "exactly the
pro,·es result In a scorched P.arth policy o£ SOUTII \'mTNA!tJ. :\lao's
same as the ones used by the United States ••• in Crank violation
spraying tlOison on the ril-e fields, rmUing their homes In the Iorch, or the sO\'er~ignty of our euunh·y;' il bct'Omes imJicrnlivc to take ·
kiUlng ch·IIJans. ·
·
·
.... -:
a second look at all aspcds·of the anti-Vietr•.lm war struggles. It
i:'
is high time ror:\tarxlsts to do all they ~an to see that the struggle
COMMIT~tENT TO WIIAT1
We ::.rc now face to foce not onl)' with the esculntion or the against Western imperialism doesn't hCl'llmC a trap tor ra,·orlng
war In Vietnam, South and North, but with its expansion Into other Chint!se or Russian stntl"!·rapitali~m which likewise oppose the
Southeast Asian lands, whose ramiflcalions might \'Cry well set ofT Vietnam war for their own re:.s<ms.
World War III. ll Is high Lime therefOre to take a Comprrhen!<h·,~
Nothing must stand in lit<! way. of !i~lJiin~ Johnson and Ky's
, prrtensions to !<Pl'Olk "~ur" the people or South Vietnam. But neither
. look at what America is "committed" to.
The fa\'orltc word in the lexicoll or 51.'Cretary or State Dean I·
Urczhnl!\' 'nnd ;\lao.~ l.<'t the .people Sf!Cak Cor themselves. Only
Rusk is "commilmcilt." E\'cn tho~e Jn the u.s. Scn!lte who oppose : ·-.~tc~ (c~n tlt~~late,,U.Jnt sa~\·tlnst J-htlcr. Vi,ec·P.~~sldc~t Ilumphref., may
the Vietnam wor are nevertheless allowing the Johnson Ad minis· ~ l ' 11 : I ~:r K) a partner- In ~;oda,l prog':ss ; but the V~~a~':_!ic__ _
'
, -··· ·- · .
'
tration ·to get awoy with the Implication that "commll:ncnt" refers !
to the 1964 Senate Resolution which authorized the President tu pcnsanl!t know the sc•nl-feudnl expl01totion which has made them '
take "all necessary stCfis" to resist the aggressiOn "evident" in ttw ~ for~ lhc,_"ll'lcong. T.ct U!t therefore turn the c~lcndar hack to tho:
Gulf or Tonkin Incident. Thus, the Chairman of the Senate I-'orf•icn d:t) the .\ JCtmlnh, liS a united land, defeated thc1r French .overlords.
..
Relations Committee, J. William Fulbright, though he is conduetlnu ' IIA'NOJ AND IJ'JIE RUSSJA·CIIIN.i\ ORBIT
The day after the 'Vict-ninh defeated FrenCh Imperialism at':
public hearings into U.S. conduct In the Vietnnm war, sa)'S he Is
"not at all proud" or the part he plAyed In _getting thnt resolution rmen Bien Phu, it was pr~ssured by Its two "socialist r.lllcs", '
passed - as if a ch~~ge In that resol~tion wo~ld get us out of Russia and Chino,.to go to Geneva-and lose at the ncg'oUatlng tllblc
the war. No wonder the grcot debat~. Is turn,mg cut to be an what it hnd won on the l.Jattle!leld: p united Vietnam, Post-Stalin
expose. not or. whot Sen: Morse c~ll.~ the illcga,~ war,, but only Russin had, the previous year, hurried to conclude. the Korean Wor,
of the, common ground from wh1ch both the doves and the and' now hungered for "pcacdul co-existence" In order to have
"hawks" arnuc: defense or American capitalism, Us commltmt!nt to time to solve the crisis Slalln .bequeathed it. Chino, likewise, was ·
neo-colonlal!sm.
anxious to turn Its ottcntlon to industrlolizotlon, undeterred by wors
The year of that commitment was not JOG4, hut 1954. The coin- not only with the U.S. but th€' presence or the French Army in the
mltmcnt was not to "others'', but to U.S. lmperlollsm's riew role· or Red River Delta. '
·
·
·
"containing communism" eVen where that spelled out creating
new forms of _colonlnllsm. Thus, although General .MacArthur's .
In 1954 the Sino-Soviet conCJlct was nowhere on the horizon.
passion for crossing the Valu River had been contained, John Foster The countc.r-revolutl~nary unity CJf that orbit was Curlher cementedDulles' theory or the "containment o! communism" was glv~n full I in 1956 by t~e ncbon agolnst the Hungnrlon Revolution. Ncorly
reign, He walked out of the Geneva Conferenco and created SEATO. three more )'Cars was to elopse beCore, on the one hand, the mass
'fhrents or "massive retallntlon'' jibed well with ~lcCarthyltc witch- 1 opposition to Diem from below assumed the proportions or both a ,
hunting, and the refusal to sign the Geneva accord which en tied national liberation front nnd a gucrrlla 3rmy, and, .on the other
. the bitter lndochino wnr. wc:1t hnnd In hand with the choice of h3n~, a Russlan·Am.erlcan detente brought con!llct into the SlnoNgo Oinh Diem as th" man to back
Sov1et orbit. The CtJiical year for all Independent mass movements ,
Whot thot commUmcnt to nc~·colonlallsm did no( count on was 1960, when an entirely new, third world or i';dcpcndcnt African ~
was that the outhorUarlan, semJ.rcudnl, corrupt, cxploltaUve re· states was born. It Is the contest !or the domi11atwn over this worJd
gJme or the Diem ramlly would succ~ed In creating whot Jlo Chlh that split the Sino-Soviet orbit apart.
lUinh could not c1·eate - n genuine grass roots mass opposition
Despite !ts geographic proximity to Chino, Hanoi first tried to
to Diem's rule. Whert', In 195.J, no tess than a 'mlllfun ran from malntoin neutrality. Even when It did tJnally ollgn with Peking, It 1
North VIetnam's totalitarianism, by 1959, Diem's terror agnlnst neither gnve up oil its freedom of movement nor refused. Russian
nny ond .all opposition nry nearly united the VIetnamese populo· ald. Just as the struggle against the U.S., nco-colonialist rCIIe In
tlon, to a man, In a Clght agolnst his tyrannical rule
Vietnam must not get bogged down In the type o£ timid opposition
It was onl then th 8 t th Vi 1
h
'
shown In the U.S. Senate, so it must not fall Into the trap ot being
Y
e c cong won t c countryside. It was for any other ruling clnss orbit which oppo.scs U.S. imperialism only
only then that the underground Communist movemcot In South
th
ld
•·
Vietnam linally succeeded in getting Hanoi to come to its assist- In order ltseiC to dominote c wor •
once. It was only then that Moo's Chinn began to be heard more \VU,\T NOW?
sympathetically than Khrushchev's Russia in Hnnol.
Thought. too, I!! an event. To unfold a bonner or freedom, to
Ten military coups and 18 months afiCI' Diem's overthrow hns 1 disclose o vision or a wnrld on truly class-less, hnmnu foundations Is
, brought no fundamental changes to South Vietnam, while u.s. 1 the only way to win the struggle lor the minds or men, This Is so
"commitment" has bccorr.e so tolnl that It !'I propping up the In the U.S. wht:!re the opposition to U.S.Impcrinllsm's wnr In VIetnam·
~ latest military junta with the lh•cs of 200,000 American troops) can develop into n m:~.ss movement only when we stop dividing the
·
"Immediate struggle" from the "uUimatc" aim or total !ree1om.
And it is so on the battle!lelds or Vietnam where the struggle for
freedom cannot be won without an underlying philosophy' or
freedom.
· (~rtUJ
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LBJ-Ky 'Summit' A Combination
of Jingoism and Hypocl'isy
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!1054-\Vh(!rc
thcsC! two ln~c!)n'rnlllc~ nre ~<'P.ttrtlh>d, M they were in
nn1l lhl'rcnlh•r, thr lmttlc won did not siJ:niCy n new social
1

! order

not only bccuusc It wns lod at the nci!oll:~tlng table, but,
nbtl\'c oil, bccnusc North Vlrlnnm didn't practice freedom Ute day
nflcr the battle WliJ; won. This wn!l c\'itlcnt not only "lhc day artcr"
when there was a mtt!>S exodus rrom Nurth Vlcln:tm, but n,::nln In
1957 In the country whl'n both sm::tll pl.'asant and Intellectual
revolts wrrc put down ns ruthlessly D!i In China.
1
1
The struggle for freedom In South Vietnam aro5c from brlow,
and intlcpcndcnt of any old, In theory ns well as In fact, from North
Victn:~m, Where It aids It now, OM It should, it must not be nllowed
to decide "for" the liberation mO\'Cmcnt In the South. Onll' the
Soulh VIetnamese lhemsehea must hnr. the right to dedde their
own rate. It Is towud that end that the antl·\'lctnam war struggles
In tbe United States, and the world over, must be directed.
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;Eul'ly .M:m·xist-Hm;umist A,;~~sis
of Viet Nmn Predicted Wm· :1\Io\·cs
(Editor's Note: A reader

itl

Boston writes: ''1 luu•i Just Uecn rc·

rcadilrg some of Raya DIIIIOl/CVskaya's POLITJCAL LETTER..t;;, mrd
UVIS

ama::cd at the CU'Curac~u wit11 which s11e predicted what lien lrap.
in Vietnam, though sire wrote of it in 1981, 'Dhen trn:lst of tts

pc11cd

did not vet _knoro suc:1r a place evr.n existed. 1 wish uou could print
tlrat letter rn a future iuuc. 1t certairrlv testifie! to tlu! porcer of
tlu! l>far.rist-Tiummrfst mctltod ot atUJlysis." We print below tlic
letter to n:Mcfr our llo::to11 reader refers.)

•

TilE TIIEORY OF Till!: PER~IANENT REVOLUTION
1
Ucrctoforc,• we stressed the negative !epturcs c! the theory
o! permoncnt revolution heenus!!, in Its a,pdcr-csUmatlon, JC not
outright rcjcctlc.n, of the pca!lnntcy as reVMutionnry, a vanguard
force, thl• th.:ory '''11S Car remO\'ed from tlle"iteallties or our age,
, while in its ovcr-c•sUmation of the role of the.i3tale. Plan, Trotskyism
turned out to he nothing_ but t.he loyal oppo~.IP.D to Communist
rule-that is, Wht'rl' it was permitted to ('xist-il(,ell.
I
We presently Wish to. take Up the posltlve features of that
Itheory as it was first born in Russin, lOOJ.oo; ami as it gave
'frotskyl'>m the only bnsc Jt has in the underdeveloped economics,
whether that be.• Ccylnn, Indonesia, or Viet Nam. l'hnt posiUve ele.
ment Is tworold: {1) the elcmr-nt of geulus-11!1 anticipation of
future de\·clopment-relntes to Its thesis th>~l fhe Uussia of 1903·05
need not await Cull industrialization to hnn~ Its re\·olullon; that
U cOuld be the first to hll\'e a proltt:Jrlan n!vulutlon ·11lnce It does
liave a cohe~>i\'C, tbour.h sm:~ll proletariat, to lead the vast mass
or peasants. Victory could therefore be assured it, PROVIDED
(2) It- was part or a world rc\'Oiutlon.
These two clements fired the i:naginr.tlon of the colonial masses
1 in our era and won the Trotskyists members, espcci<~lly during the .
periods when the Communists were in One of their l'ight·w!ng
l.!gzags of heing· Cor "t11l lour clas.~cs," or of ~lavishly following
..! I rc~olutJ~n
the Russian foreign polirY at a mome. nt when t.he nr!f'
in any on'! tt)Untry demanded a totniJy dUCarent ·
cy. 'l bus m
1936 durlnB the Blum regime in Franc~ whlrih
te-. Ind.~ Ch!na.
some po!ill<:al fr!!edoms, while the StaUnist '.'an_~;fascfst _ poJiey
within the colonies made ·It unlle with t.he IDJddlc-class, the
TrotskyiSL<; won a Saigon municipal elecUon wblc:b'·put the Com·
munists in the shndc.
·
,' · .
ContfnuW on pagt: "I
, :·1 .
'·:
•see Nationalism, Com~unlsm, Miu·:zlst·Runia'riism .. and til~
Afro-Asian R~volutlon, pp20·22..
··:~..... ""'- -., ~

l

.
.
Orlobl'r 0, 1061
IJuldcn Jn IJre inside pa~es of the local press of Friday nnd
Sr:lurdar <October tilh and 7tl!) wns 11 brief ,\J> dispatch which
slntctl: "St:~tc Dcpnrtmcnt sources rc\·calcd pth·atcly yesterday
1
tlmt sending troops to South Viet Nnm is under consJdcrntlon."
The snme dny one or the AlsOjl brolhers wrote 11 c:olumn ·which at
one nnd the same lime, tried claiming that the most import'ant
aspc.::L, of Kennedy's speech beror(' the l:N hnd hecn the re!P.rcnc:e:
: tu Lao~ nnd South Viet Nnm, ami pl>~)'cd down the ide>~ nf commit.
ment or U.S. troops to "the defense ot South Vid Nam" nn the
; ~round thnt these wrr(' not so much lor combat 11s for "training,"
Ob\·lously, howe\'Cr, the "training" would be on !h·c hum>~n heings!
'·
Just now the Sunday N.Y. Times has arrh·cd nntl I note that,
eontrnry to the locnl press, !he Times docs gh·c the matter front
page CO\'erage, Howc\'cr, it becom('s C\'en further remO\'ed from
ll!e rc:1l dans;er point by relating H lo the failure: to nchlc,·e the
pence in J.aos promised by Khrushchev. Since nt this moment the
three princes h:l\'c finally worked out n modus Vi\'t>ndi, the item
on South Viet Nnm will ngnin "be lost."
UNDECLARED W:\RS OF Il\IPEHJALJS:\1
.
Folluwing the lo"ng bloody rncss of the Korean War which
Even durln,;(World'\V;~· i1 wlum· ail political !iCCdOms- Were-,
Truman had· called a "police action," no doubt we should be
h.Jrdcncd on the matter of imperfnlistic11Jiy undcelurcd wars. Ne\•er- onl'c "ngain removed, the Trotskyist participation Jn t.he resistance !
theless, the new poif!t here is that while nit eyes am on Berlin, ~o the JnJJam•se occupation kept It stronger than the .CP. When,
.md nothing: short or mankind's total annihilation Is deemed worthy ,howe\·cr, at the end or the war the Trotskyists becam~·tJDtt.of
of s('rious discussion, an oJd.fashloncd war is being rlandestlncly "the Vletmlnh and a. provisional government, with Ho~CJ:Jf:J(tnh as
prepared.
. president, wa~ csta!>lisl•ed, the duality in the theory or.we 'P&'"manent
' · Lel's bring It out Into the ope"n, It the B.-rlln crisis was manu. rc\'olutiiln aided the Communists in gaining power.- 'Ibe Communists
factured In ~loscow, the one in South VIet Nam Is being manufneturcd d~> not take chances with nnyone who queliUons tlieJr'lnonolltblsm.
.In lVn~hln~;ton, n:c.-:md lor the same rc<~son, Thnt Is to 11ny, the Whether It •,o,·:i.S the great figure of Leon Trotsky hlmseJC whom
!ilruggle for world d~mfnnllon means, llrst nnd foremost, a ·struggle Stalin made sur~' to murder during World War II, or the Tl'Otskylst
'"galnst the working PCOJIIe In one's 0"11 NIUntry ,\NO the" leader in Viet Nam, To Thu Thau, whom the Conimunlsts assassinated
countries one damlnalel!, In .the case of South., VIet Nnm, the Ds WorJd War II ended, the Communists mado.: sure that no polarlz$O•CA11ed "democrallc regime'' of Ngo Dlnh Diem bas so slcndlly 'irlg Independent .Mar.d~>l force remained nih·c for long,
When I was in Paris in 1947 nnd met some Vietnamese
moved to the right that It Is lillie distinguished either from' the
old·fashfoned mnndnrln re,!::lme, or the French puppet rc~Ime o[ Trot.o;kylsts, they saw the role of class·compromise the Communists
were practicing then, but failt.'{l to sec the \'angunrd potcntlnl of
Emperor Bao Dal, except that this one's ·bills nrc paid by the
United Stntes.
the Vietnamese peasants, They did not fight for thnt question to
b!! put ns a scparnte point on the agenda or the Fourth International
·
The >~grbri:m reforms promised and haltingly begun· whcti
l)ccause they themscll·cs- could not see l'lctory through total
Ngo Dinh· Diem first won the presidency ha\'c in each cnse gh•cn
r!!lhmce on those rc\·olutlonary peasants. At the same tl_mc Frllncc
way to the old landlord rule and even when a new project Js
'Jctraycd llo Chi Minh by only promising to negotiate for nn
;,egun, it Is the old landlord who becomes the new administrator.
independent
Viet Nnm. By then el\'il wnr was Inevitable, and once
The peasant masses rightfully sec no dl(fcrencc from the nl•l.
·J~ain the Trotskyists, to tl~o.: o.:>.lo.:nt they existed there, became just
ruJing class. Neithet· du U1e petty·bour(>eols revolutionary Intelnn tlJ)Jiendage to the Communist mo\'('ment.
lectuals thnt originally helped the country created in 1D54 see
filE "NEW" STATE CAPIT:\I.JST :\D!'IINISTRATORS
any ot Hs civil Uberties restored, or C\'Cn the corruption cleared
Viet Nnm wns div!Jcd in two by the Gene\'& Agreement of
up, now that the corruption has mo\'Cd from the religious sects to
the family of the nristocra!lc president.
the "Big Four" plus China in 1954, Though by 1950 Peking had
1
recognized the "Democratic Republic of Vletnnm," headed by llo
The victories or the ,qucrriUas arc not "foreign" but mass
supported. In the sc\·en years existence or South Viet Nam, Nco ·Chi 1\llnh, and tltOUfih Ho Chi lllnh h:.d been· a lender of the
resistance,
the Vietnamese masses did not ncccpt him In 1954
Dinh Diem has lost what support he had when he fought Franr.e
when tht: civil war ended and they fled South by thr- thousands,
and its puppet, Bno Dnl. When South Viet Nnm was first cstnb.
tt::ns of thousnnds, until they hnd numbered nearly a mlJJlon. Only In
)lishcd, nearly a mllllon refugees !rom Communl~t North VIet Nam
part wns this due to the fact thnt Nco Dlnh Diem had resisted
1 mo\'ed In. At the moment of the r('gime's total isolation from
French
O\'erlord~hip, and Its puppet Dno Dol Cor, by comparison,
the m:~sses, howe\'Cr, the "liberal" Intellectuals around the young, ·
:vigorous, smart man in the White Bouse think it Is time to rally 1 Jio Chi Minh was still an ontslnndlng re,•olutlon~ry. What, then,
around the flag Cthoush the llog be that or a toUcring though • mnde the peasn:1t:; run? They were, quite obviously, the C!rst to
new scmJ.fcudnlism),
, smell tllat lhc stnte capitalist hure:111rmti~ ndntinlstrators were no
dlffercmt lrum the old conquerors. Therefore they ran In the opposite
Inasmuch as the war Is not yet full·!lcdged, it docs gh•c us
the opportunity not to limit our nnnly!lis to the lmmedln:r. quc~tlon,
tllrccllon-buL no one was there to listen, much less to build oa
what those rdugees Celt and thought.
,
1 but to extend It to the relullonshlp the t11eory of pcrmm1cnt
rl'voiution has to the conditions In the undcrdm·cloJJed economics
In 1958 before· the rightist coup In Laos I had written to a
"in general, and Viet Nam, South and North. in partlculnr.
friend spcciftU:dng in the study or Suutheast Asia /~bout ~he moment '
! In history when the Communist- Ude had been "ft.oppcd-nnd not :
by arms: "What Is tills totally new phenomcEQD?- ••• Could tho
<-•
""ruu:ees from Communism tell? Could .Uvlng: :w.Itb Vietnnmete al ·
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this point or history

tC\'Ctll

tl1c new nUll armnauc tnM mny be

so \'itnl to the whole 20th Century struggle !or the 1nlnd or man?
All I know is that whnt is abstract In Hegel in the Absolut€! Idea,
like 'Scl!-dctermlnntlon ir. which alone the Idea is to hear itseU
Sfll•ak.' was made concrete in Lenin's time by tbc speech of the
Irish Revolution which Lenin immcdintcl)• £'mbraccd as not just
o( sr.ll-dctcrmlnntlon of nations' hut ns the
'bocllli of :\Oclnllst rc\•olutlon.' Cnn we try to be that darin~ and

'ordinary PL'inclplc

bold in the philosophic approach needed In our day? , •. "
TilE IJESIRE Jo~on· WORLD DOMJN,\TION
The rlr.hllst coup in Laos in 1958 was !ullowcd by the Leftist
Pathct Lao coup in 1960. Supposedly peace and "neutralism''

h;is now been cstnb;llshcd-only to ha\'e the Kenncd>• 1\dministr:ttion
announce thnt the U.S. "would not permit L:los to he. used :ts a
Communist millt:lry bnse against South Viet Nam." (N.Y. Times,
Jclobcr 8, 1961) As I,stnted J.bO\'e, it is not "the foreigner," the
c.~ltside that m:tkcs the downfall of South Viet Nam imminent-il
is the internal, the rejection by the masses of the corrupt Mandarin
':lcpotism or South Viet Nam. Just as it was important to show
the positive in the theory of permanent revolutirm to explain the
mass base in the few places Trotskyism has one in the underde\'elopcd coun~ries, so it now becomes imperative to cl<!rity the
distinction between U.S. monopoly capitalism with slate overtones
:md Russian statc·cnpltalism with "socialist" O\'crtoncs. Both arc
out for r;lngle world domination, It is true. Both nrc part of the
world stage o( capitalist development - stnh~ capilallsm - il Js
equally true,
.
Ne\'erthclcss, lhe'Russlan (and Chinese) \'arlety wJsb to remake
the world in their own Image and therefore open up for l.bo
lntelllgelnsla the \'IslA or being the nCw ruling class while the
American prh-nte cnplta11sts nrc lnzy enough to want. to dominate
by rure ldenllrlcatlon with the old ruling c:Jass and thus open
no \'lsta to nny section or the. population that would gllln Crom tbe
O\'erthrow of the ,;latus quo,
It Is this which mnkcs Kennedy resort back to the mnlled !lst,
the old Eisenhower-Dulles policy vnriant o! it: whether it Is West
Ge\'many and the re·cstabllshmcnt or the Krupps that gn\'c birth
to Nazism, or it Is South Viet Nam and the rc·establishmcnl or· thC'
rule or the mandarins, In this way the young bright Intellectuals
around Kennedy cxposo their total bankruptcy. In less than a ~·ear
-of rule we !ace the possible commitment OC U.s. troOps In Soutbcust
Asi:l. nut the .o\merican peoplo arC not about to consent to another
Korea, nor to another brainwashing, whether it comes !rom tho
run stntc·capitallsts, or those only on the road to stale·capltalism.,
, . What we as a group need to do while this still Is. In tho· discussion i
I stngc, nnd tho State Department Is still busy denying It means!
':Jctual com hat duty, Is to show UHll no event, no matter how mlilute,
: can be ·anal)~lcd, or I!.Cted ·upon, except as a totality o£ philosophic~
!economic, political and orgnnlzatlonal outloolt such a~ l\larxist
, llu!nanlsm is.
. .,1
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Editorial Article

,ARE THE UNIJ~D STATES AND
;CHINA HEADED TOWARD, WAR?
By Raya

Dun:~yevskaya,

Chairman, National Editorial Board

The labour ~mions of South Vietnam gave U1c anti-American struggle there an altogether new quality by the May 1st march on the U.S. Embassy in Sai~c:<m. In China, on the
oth~r hand, Chou lFn-lai';'i ~\·clcomc to the. Albanian ~elcgation w~.:; distinguished, not
by tts attack on U.S. Imperialism, but by the vtrulcncc of Its attack directed against Russin.
Thus we sec that, just as the United Sl;1tcs' imperial designs in Vietnam blind it to any
aspect of the 'Sino-Soviet conrlict other than that it allegedly gives the U.S. "a free hand"
in its barbarous wnr, so Mao's China r.m_rrows all world crises, inchtleng the Vietnam war,
to ilc; own conflict with
TIIAT St\lVDUoS'l' GENElL\L KY _ Uon, nod wnntcd io · channcilze 1

,
I

Russia.
In truth, it was Amr.rlca's mill- : It Into a mere pressure Ioree j
Neither source casts nny illumitary puppet, General Ky, and not : thnt would allow him, "hom a 1
nnt!on on the true state o£ the
"Communi.'>t Infiltration," which position or strength," to brorgaln,,
Vietnam war, much less whcthcr -vcry nearly resulted lu genocide : wllh all asph·anls fc.r power, f'
it Is leading to a war o£ the
llf a nation by its own military rorei!ln as weJI as domestic?
_United Stntes with China, or with
clique, It ":as-Ky who was bent, All we need to do fo get the'1
Russia, or both-_ or a war ot ·on rc-enactmg the worst days of answer!! to these quesUon!J is to
China against Russia. To discn· -the Diem regime when Mme. contrast the loud and un~uivo·
tangle the contradictory st.:lteNhu, in her own Ravage fashion, cal statements of Thlch Tri ;
mcnts and the contradictory
declaimed: "I would clap !lt SCI!• Quang: "I never said that the U.S.
actions, we need to discern the
lng · another monk barbecue should lcnve. But I am ·against
global alms o£ each.
show,'' Ky's way of showin~ that U.S. actions that clearly bcnc{it
11 COJIIMUNIST INFILTRATION"
he ~·au not only the PO\Ver "be· the Communists . , , the _ideology·
The White House, the Penta· . hind ' U1P throne, but the front they possess · is · much more•
gon, the Stale Department _ all jmlln hlmscU, was to substitute dangerous than the guns they·
have an easy answer to everyfor "clapping hands," the order possess"
thing happening In Vietnam:
~.hat !"arine~ he Clown,to Danang, JL Is 'true Uult, where U.S. Im·
. "Communist inllltration." The
to. hhcrat~.. it from. Communis~ periallsm rt.Jies enUrely on its
Buddhist Jc'adershlp of the six-'
lnllllrators. Dlllltary might the Buddhists
weeks long demonstrations ,
The Amerlc~n m!lltary obllgcd apprr.c:late the 'power or Ideas.,
against that admirer o£ Hitler
by transportmg . these storm The point Is: What lde1h1 do they
·and protege or President John· I troopers I? the City that dared. fear?
.
resist LBJ s latest protege. Jlad
Alte~cdly, U Is 1-eiJglon, or
son, General Ky, was "Communist
lnfiltrilfed." .
.
. • I~ not bc('n for the Pl!tiOn!t or thl: . rather lack o( It, ,on the part or
'When the Buddhists called orr
'le~rt=!.IF..It!C:..P.c~ple, ~~~~-~~~k of the Vietcong, that motivates the
the demonstration, but university ·. the world, and the disci11UriCd · Buddhist oppos!Uoo. In ract, It
:;tudents In Dalal continued with semi-rclreat or the Buddhist lead. j l!l uncertain. as to which o£ the
their demonstrations, 'those were ers, ,\merfe:~.'s boundless ambition!' two powers in the 'Sino-Soviet'
"Communist Infiltrated."
'to destroy wl1cre it cannot donJ1. .! aonrllct cont.rols the dominant
When th~ labor unions march nate would have led to· that stark faction In the Vietconl!' - the
- against Inflation and for an end tragedy being played out to Its 1 Russians who may favor "ncutrato the war, too, these are, ''of bitter end!
lily" for Vietnam, o>r the Chinese
course," "Communis~ Infiltrated."
On the matter of the Buddhists who nr1.• all too eager to continue
NeccUcss to say the same ebarge too, . Ky and the America~ the war 1111 the last VIetnamese?
Is leve!led against the Buddhist occupiers have shown the same The Budclhi!.t dilemma Is com·
students ror distributing leaflets, :disregard tor tn 1th as charactcrlz. pounded by the J\m. erlcan nc\'cr..
appcalin~t for "peace, lndtpen- ,ed the infamous Mme l\lllu's de·
ending escalation o£ the Viet·
denee, national. sovereignty and . scription of their leader, 'I'hlch nam ~ar \\-;ilhout t1!gard to the 1
'Trl Quang, as "a Red in yellow possible con~cquences of a \~nr
labor rights."
And, though the Catholics arc robc.s,"
with Chlpa or even triggcrmg
the "good guys" when thcy.march 111F. BUDDIUSTS
World War III.
In support of the· mnttary clique, j The real question to be asked
Our double-tongued Secretary
o£ State, Dean Rusk, for cxamiJlc,J
they, too, arc "Communist In· of Trl Quang Is· why h d h
Ciltratcd" when the Jay Catholic dcred the demo~!!lrntlo~ stG:P~d · had no sooner Issued statements
journals are even mildly crltlca1. just when the masses displayed ,about the need for r1ew relations
Thus Song Dao and Ranh Trinh such stnongth that tb b th
with China than he rushed to
were supprC!i!cd last year long pcllcd the Joudnloulh c*Y ~0 ;om·
pro~:Jaim "no sanctuary" Co1·
!Jdorc the underJyJng discontent trJ elections and 11 'civilian a r.':.~
Chlnu~e planes: and this rcckl~s~~
of all segments of the south VIet· crnmcnt and brought to h11 It th
provocation or an Asian war wa!l1
nnmcse population burst Into the nwe orne
lilt
ha
e
done oo the bards ot a slmclc I
open In tlu:sc mass dcmonstrnm ary m1g t of the
pilot's statement that "possibly"/

i

'I

I

us;

tlons In Danang, in Hue, In Saigon
'Why did Quang retreat wl'"''
-and In the tens and t~ns or
~
thousands ln the t-ounteyaldo who power lay at, his feet? ·
t'Vade the dr:;Ct-bccafite·thcy conWhy did'ho call n halt to wh3t
sider this war'~ to hri\'tf' beconie both friend and foe agreed was
one for the reeoiOiilzatlon ol, the eve ol a civil war?
l11~lr ('ountry bY u.s.:lmPerlatlsm, . Did ho not thereby show that
··-- ·• '~.e. too, feared a social revolu·

,.

a Chinese plane was Involved In,
a dog fight over North VIetnam,/
This may bo the way a 1.11lque·
toast becomes a war hawk-and
clearly some: hawk•..,ire ltchlnJi f
ror a war with Chlna· -~but It Is
uo way Cor a·.nuelear Power "to
gain .,the conltdence:~ qf_ ~!IC to

I

I

ri
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' against each other. '!'Ill.' Hi.lddhists

know how adept is the Sino-Soviet
throughout the world.
\
China's failure ·to create lllj
•.•
ol'blt, In or ouL o( conflict, in exwhom It ofCers the protection of pcrlmcnUng with the Jh•cs or Its
Djakarta·Pf'kJng lxls has only In·,
•'a nuclear" umbrella.. _Secretary "soci:lllst aUlC6."
tenslrled Us delermlnatlon
or State Rusk'should.:havC learn· TilE SINO.SOVJET ORIUT
create an axis with Usrlf u.s·
1
cd at least that MP,~h from De Consider, for exnmJJic, how, at. centt'r. Thus, on Nov. II !tho's :
Gaullc'e; protcstatlods; Dut .so pre· the negotiating teble in Gene\' a,
China deClared: HWe must br.:
oct:Upicd is American Imperial· VIetnam was robbed or the vic·
prcparl'd at any time to ward'
Ism with the Vietnam war that It tory it won at Dlen Dicn Pht:. As
orr 11. combined attack from U.S.~
has dcafcnt-d lts~lf both to the- ngaim=t the Asian colonies, !rom
Imperialism, modem revislunlsm,i
"friendly" atlv!ce of n Western: lndiu to Indonesia, who won Uicir
and the reactlonarlts of various i
power, nnd e\·cn to the alto~cther, freedom from Western Imperial·
countries."
·
new quality of ~e Sino-Soviet 1 i~m. Vietnnm had to con.{ent to a
It has played this theme so con· ,
sistcntly that, by March; 1966,
1 connict and n poss1ble new Fran· division of their country. This
:co-Russian .alliance on Gern~any, was so nnt beca'use American lmit could rc.>fusc to attend th(' upon lls impcfiillst a'dvcntuies
23rd Congress of the Russian to ils Jlresent state·capltiiiisi
:still the key to tbc .world Sltua· l"!rlalism was beginning to take
'Uon.
,
cr
the
role
or
French
t'nlonial·
Com111unist
Party with these senility which will not Jet the
0
Ism and running to create new
words: ''Despite the trirks you new third world ol Africa, Asia,
The con~(·nsus that Johnt<on en· 1m pc r Jail!! t realignment with
have been playing tb deceive the Middle East and LaUn
PCOJlle, you are pursuing Unitf'd America alone, much lest~~ allow
Joyed when he won the presi- SEATO, but !Jccausc its "socialist
Statcs·Soviet collaboration for the !ts own working class to engage
dency O\'er Goldwater and the allies"-Hm;!!iu an11 China-thl'n
latter's policy of escalatinE: the 011 tcd (or "peaceful co-existence"
domination o£ the world with your rn social revolution to work out
who!C heart and soul."
new human relations.~·
Vietnam war hos long since clissi· wilh the Wcsl. And when "peacepaled itself. Not only dors the ful co·exlr;;tence" with the Wrst,
For its part Russia allowed Its WJUCJI WAY OUT·
youth oppose the Johnson war, folloy,ing the Korean and Indo·
secret leUC!:' to the Communist
What is crucial ls that there
I, engaging In P.verything from In· chin~se wars, lrd to connlct with. Parties o£ the world to leak to Is no escaping recolonization
'dlddually burning draft cards to In the Slno-Sin·lct arblt, it still
the 11ress on the very day, March ,except through soclal reYoluUon
mass dcmonstraUon, hut the mr:ant no peace for Vlclnamj It
23, when China's letter of refusal i-but thaf is preclsely,:.'the way
was published. In that "secret'' 1the Buddhists -do not ..ID&end to
fourth or the nation, white and now became a double pawn.
~c-gro, who are still ill-fed, III·
The delusion of American im·
letter the RuSsian Communist 1solve their dJiemm,. The only
Party spoke bluntly c. n o ugh way out tor the piop)e Is through
clad, Ill-paid and lll·housed in this i pcrialism that the Sino-Soviet
"alllucnt. society" rightly look conflict means they will war with· (which ·is wl1y nr~zhnev could their own seU·actJvlty, rel)'lng
be publicly sort spoken).
. /only f.l_n the world's \~orkln&
·upon war exPCndUurcs as tbe e;.•ch other Is on a par with the
n1onster devouring "the great so· Chinc-se nccu!!ntlon J.h.al there Is
The letter rontains the t•·uc 1pcoplr for ouside support.
dety" that constantly eludes "possible coortiin:itioiJ of Soviet
attitude. It sl3tes: "The subdlvislon or the world Into two. con·
thcm. Although the aotl·war oppo· netlons In the north of China with
sitlon here asaun1es a dltrerent aggressive war o£ the United
ti-astlng systems, the socialist
fonn, there Is no dnuht that this States a gains t the Chinese
ami the capitalist, has disappeared
!CConft America also OIJfiO~es the People's Republic."
from the materials of the Chinese
The truth ls that, whereas, In
press •..
\'letnam 1\'ar.
· Indeed, 1 e\'CD some war hnwks, . June, 1963, at the height of the
"The facts shJw that the CCP
like Senator Russell. are . begin· ltdeological struggle between
·leaders today nrc dircQilng their
nin.c: ·to question the Vietn:tm mis. those two statc-capilaUst socleUes
foreign political activity not so:
udw•nture and· raise the question caUing themselves Communist,
•
ol a p~sslhte withdrawal. At the China;~ c~!'Jlenfle to.· ~US,!i~a f~r much agalnst .. the imperialists
same hmc, the Intellectual com· leadershiP over the Communist . but against the Soviet Union •••
munlty both as a whole, and world liulited Itself to accusation~
"From allthl~ It becomes. clear
the .part speclnl!l.Ing in Chl~esc o( "possible," "theoretical" be· 1 that the Chinese leaders n~ed. a •
sttuhps, arc, calhng ,for a r_e\lew trayals, the accusation o£ actunl llengthy Vietnam war to. m:un· j At the sariiCUDtc, under'nO cir·
of Americas policy in Chmn.
betrayal first appeared In the , lain international tensions,. to ~ cumstances, must we separate
It it< t111e that their argu· . statement of Defense Mlnh;ler, 'ir~prese~t Ch!na as a 'besieged ~our anti·Vl.!tnnm war activities
ments arc not very likely "to win Chen Yi quoted above :md It was futre:~s. There Is· ever)'..reason Hrom total opposition to. both
o\'er pollt'y makers," espCclnlly first m~dc on Sept. 29, 1965.
1to assert that It 18 one of the ~American capitalism aa~to all
when they h1wc no sooner de·
n transformed the slno·Sovl~t !goals of the poUcy of the Chin!'!se. ~stalc·cnllllallst altcrnr.tl
even
clared that we should not dis· conrtlct not onlv from an ldcologl. lleadl•rshlp In the• Vietnom que.o;. ~when these dub themse es as
count a unUied Russian·Chlnese cal luel, but· also from a na· li?n to originate a military con· ; "revotutlonary." A choice o£ a
1
IIOIIC)' than Premier Chou En· Ilona! power plane, Into one or lfhct between the USSR and the '\"lesser
evil" oni.Y;'leads(to th~
lal unloosed a virulent attack on different global alms. Note the. U.S. so that they muy, as they say : .,·letory of the. "are.ate-rl evll.
Rus.1la. It ·Is ·true, also, that date Sept 29 It Is thc- eve or l' 1themsclves, 'sit on the mountain • Just as the Negro. rd'oluUon
~oup In Indon~sla, , · ~nd .":~tch the light of the ~ gained mome~t"ilm.~ bel!ftU.Ie It
actions speak louder than words, the 'sept.
1111tl even scl1olars must face the which China not Russia hoped :.t1cers.
•I would not stop shon at the door
Imagine the dilemma of tbe I marked "new elvll~iights blll11,''
fact thnt l'.S. bombing of North would resull in a Djakartd·l'cklng
V!elnam Is now a year old, and axis, a . new World ads as Buddhists as they attempt to use so the battle for the minds of
Russia and Chinn have not onre against ellht!r,the one rrom the :lilt! Sino-Soviet conflict as .• · men rand It 1s the o.nly type ol
united to help their "socialist West or from Russia
l:wcctge Into the Vietcong, only to ·1battle that can be'Won In a nu·
1be told brusquely by the l\merl· clear age) cannot . - , 1borl at
h
h 1 h • 1
ally." Nevertheless in Its own ·1
1
way, the lntellectunl community 1 :.oT th f~~~~ ~u!c~ed~~~ ~ ~~~o~~~~·i can occupiers that the UuddhM . the doors marked "B:tat" and/or
reveals how all sections of the •
e
•· 1
'
I demonstrations "can only help . "West". It ls a strQIC1e aimed
pop u I at 1 on nrc permeated, 1 s:reatest outrig It massacre of I the Vietcong." Il Is Impossible ·1 nt reconstructing, \IOCI~ty, at
through and through with anti· f ~cmm~uists
a~~t a!ln o~::dn~~~~:: .-for o\mcrlcan Imperialism to race . home, and on a wotWllrale.
1
1 1
VIetnam war attitudes.
jenk ~ rta~l~~klng axiK. seems not till' truth that It b the greatest
---~·~--0
And, at the Vietnam r.nd, the 1 to have detern'tl !Uno's China breeder or Chl~~se Com,~unlsm
Rmlilhlsls. worry why the Amerl· !rom vylnr:: with Russia, or the when It writes No Exit nn all
can military Js not worried over United States, lor world domina· roads to lndcpendc~ce.
the bellicose attitude af the Chi· tlon, !lilY more than De Gaulle
Such 1'1 the way ol the ca)Jitnllst
nese. llere, too, they show n supe. bas been deterred by Amtrlcan world, East. West, North, South •
rlor knowledge to th:~t o( the. nuclear might from challenging Its eX!lloltatlvc nature has not.
American war hawks who seem to Its domination ol NATO ami vyln.:, changed from Its competitive
think thnt the \•!rule nee of tho with It not only In Europe ltut lyoutb, through its decadent mono·
·
•
poly maturity when It embarked
I Slno·SO\'let conflict will mean
. thnt Russin and C~-~na _wl_ll war
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N "AI.I.

I.JuiOn W1\S ro:,c1m 1,\Jum·· •
Hhe !olnJIJII"cl tal kin~ ami sl't'lllt•d ~nddt•nly to hr f.~r, !;tr .nt:~~·.
I lookt•ll lit this lntc11.~e youn,: womo1n \\ho w;1s It•,.., tho1n !ht~~·,.
,, • \.-(lll" JrrlCI'\'I.C\V
h•t•l tall, :nul wel;;h<>d :1bnu1 !i;'i Juunuh. 1 a!okt••l lll'r !11111 1·u 11 111
1
~'\ l
I:'"'
:""'
:the clu the :mfii(IUJ. o.nd lllt·nial work of huihlln::: :. douu, :-Ohr
•
rt•J•Iird, "It i~<~u't llu~ nwni:.l wurk 1h:11 UJ•~•·t mt•.
It tt;h the
.. T!i,·n· i~ nu \wrd in th'l" l'hint•~o•• l;m;:ua:.:c that IS I he exact ulh·r hum:ln wa~h·, lhr butl':lllrr:~ti .. m, tlw ilwrfldt•m·t-, \\"t" 1\t'h'
,., 1uit:•knt in1' t!w W<lltl, alit•U<IIIun.
'rhc idco;:ram;~ 1-Jll'll O~ll: lnlll"llurtrd by truck, >~1111 wlwn ,,.,. r.•adwd tht• Jtl;u:,., ,,,.. found
· ,.,·p.• r.~t;Ht: ;, 11 ,J ~\i.•t:otH'~·.'' The youn;! n·!u::el' .from mamlnnd Clunn thotl nuthln~ was rt•ad,l' {or IIi'>. ~l'illwr a't•lat·c to Jh 1• .... r ,.,·ru
h•·•it.o:n! ;,..; ~\It' ~t·;,:·l'lwd for wot•ds tu clt·~cl'thc wh:tt was h:tppcll•thr- hmls with whlrh to work, It w;ts tht• mu~l Jtrimilltt" loti.Jor
in:: :Ju·•••, :111d \thy ~tw had ib•d to lion~ 1\on.:-. ·
·
im:tl!itt~tblt•, as iC we \t't•rc to build tlw \\bole d:tm h~· ltantl. Wt•
lt·t'· ,·;,JJ t]li., r••ftt~ec J;ult•, ;m 1] let nH· admit at om·e that, lat·kt•d t'\'t•n ~~~u·h _shuJ•Ic de\'it•t•s ill> a. blnrk :tnt1 tott·klc to lift
· m ;, ( 1 , 1~. in~t;otwt·~. ,J;ult• i.~ a cumpo~ilt• of ~t·\·cr:tl pt•Otlle I ir,ter· ht'ii\'Y rm·ks, flu•sr- had lo bt• t•u .. lwtl IIIIo Jtlacc hy !<>hrt•r IJrutr
\Jo·lto·ol: 'J'hi,; uwthuol (l{ l't'tlOt'tin~ the c:iH·msion with n•fii~('('S rurce.
'·•·o·n .. ;,lo J•rult-o·:i"n {M tlu·m. :'llUI't'U\'t·r. nwny nf lht• :-.toru•:~ do
"Abo, :•IHWll:!h work didn't •.\:~1'1 until tt•n in tilt• mornin;.:,
t 1: 1, 1:,• inht :mu!\H•t' s\Jh't' tlwr ;1rt• IYJlit·al of ll10w. who, tlwu:.:h WI' h:ul tu :.:l't up :ts e:trly as fin~ t1'dc,d; lwc.:au:.c \\'(' h;.d no kH
IJ,,.,..<!'<' 111 ,w rdu;.:.·,·~. h:ul 11111 l'll'l':HI\I'tl out of Cht/1:1 1\'ht•n the lh:m 20 mileli to walk •Ially from Wlll'rc we slept tu where "'''
: l'••litu.uni~h firl'l c:tutt.• to [lU\\'1·r.
worked. All we lwJ when we :.IOj)Jll'tl for lunC"h w.:as som•• hrf':td,
w.. did (·;J.t bcller when we finished work :it ~undown. but we
. \\'1-::-\'T IIAC'K TO C'JIIX.\

:\LIEN A'J'lO:\" #J\N.I) ({ E\70LU1'l0!
111

r ..

,
~ .
.
.· .. hall to re:tsscmhlc for mectin~s. We didn't l:now whit·h W:lli the
c.mtrar~·. in II~·· l':,r.~· J!J;~O,.- 11,11'Y Wl'r,t 1 ':'~" 10 .'111 "' hardc:;t to be:~r-thc labor, thc·footl or the mectins,:~. We had to
<"~<l:,akr•·•l tn !w t!~•·tr !wnwlam!. "\\l' ~l':ontcd 1" tlu .s.. mc· dcsci'ibc ,wlwt we did that day, nnd we had to i<>pe:.k ;>bout our
thin:: f..r uur ··uuntry. \\o• w;.n:.·d to In·.·:,:. hcc lllC'II and \\Oi~Cn. 011tiludc to wf1at we did.
..
.
:\'u nr. wl••J It:•.• w ion• ;oil hi' lift• in ;, t"c,Juny l':ln fn·l fret•, 1'.\'en
~ 1. 1 .,,1' 'j.,. ;;.,~ tho• prup..r ,·n•d,•nt:al:. lu l'l:i\' in Eurnpt•, or in the:
. Allhou~h 1 had \'O!untel'rctl for the Jl!b, I now ht•;.:an to feel
's,-,;,.,.
h,•
r••tu:.in~.
:dwa,·.~
;,n
uutsi;!,•r,
•furl'i:!tl
:ollltlcnt.'!
as
r
r
;~1
1
o
ur
labokr
w:.s
f~r
ced.
l:tbo~.f
I
kt•pkt
my _ton;:uc, but )'OU
.;:,.,'.,;
01
1
' '
. • ·••.
·..
. . • . . • ..
. II •
. I r .· .•. I (.'(.oU 1I 11\
.. 11\lil)'li 'C!f!l· 'l!IIC ~mcc, I
~·cou
c;lt :II 1ent, your te:lm
".-\·a Clu:u"''· .. ~·ontm1.~d ~.Hit •. l wucnt :-.t.lnc t\lno milcatler would see you :~fterw:trd:; :uul ask wh:tt W:t5 Ute matter.
-lh;, n•lton~· wht'i'<' t'ltl/l'n,Jup w:1 ~ tlt•nwd tw·.
! I bc~an to feel like J w:~s riothin:; morl.!"thnn nn ant, ;.nd that not
'
"l'•·it;1 <J'o·ki.•:: l'nht•t·.,iJ~·l nw.; my tlrt•illll. \\'•· all ft·lt our- only bec01usc or. the unthinking lll:t!ls !:thor, .bUt bec:tusc you .so ..
:-rhn till' chihlrt·n ur tlw )lit)' ·I (1!11!11 .\IMt•nu·ut.
Its IU'\\' o!ten :-aid, yes, when you mennt, no, llmt .)'OU lo5t 011! confitlclk:e
·nan~<• .1101 .. ('ommuni,m, hut 1 tlu nul think th:1t must 11f us \I'CI'l'l
.. ~··
•
--·
! ,. 111111111 mhl~.
Jlmu:mi~t h•ntlt'lll'il·s ::l't• wry ~Iron:.: amou~ the in yourself. 1~\·cryd:.ty it cot h:~rder to think :my thou;:hts of your
, t'hinc·"··
1 thiuJ.. tlw intdh·rtlt:ds wt·nt with ;\~ao a;:alnst the own. 1'1\Crc w:ts man:; a day when I want~d to bury myliclf in
'n:lliun;•li~t:. ht•r;mM' uf his. tli•mutriltlt• icl.•01s; we all tltou;:ht oi lih1t dam.
. .
c·nmmuni~m :t~ lilt' trut•sl dt•mncn1ry.
In :tny ra_st>, l ·dbli}'ctl,
"Finally, my health bcgan to brc:tk. down. I sOt wh.:at they
iutl·no.;dy. tlw nu•rdrant d:1ss. ~\lmet~">l 1'\'\'r)"onc m lion!( KouJ: . c:.tll 4 ncrvoui: stomach. It :ot so th:tt I· rt>uldn't cat the .food :at
wlh M<mrthin;:, :uul 1 n•rtainl.)' tlitln'l want to b~ any ~ut't o[ :til. A[tcr 01 few months I cOuldn't bc:1r it :~ny lon:;cr and 01sked
1tr:ttlt·~man."
.
to bt! returned to Pl!king. S•Jrptl.singly, my te:tm leader a~reed
.l;•"•ll•'s enthusiasm !or the :'ll:wbt t'(•s.:ime lwtl not hrAtlll to to that on the condition I wouldn't immedi:~tely return to. Uu~
: w;1nl' until . micl·lfl5r.. I :t.~ked ht•r wh:11. impad the llun~<~ri:tn I university and th:lt 1 "houldn't rc\'cal th:tl 1 quit.. She s:.td I
' H••\"(oh:tiua hacl m:tclc on China. She rcttlicd: "I don't think the ! really ne,1:ded some rest before returning t., school.
1
uun;::~n:111 Hr\'ulution w:~s in the con~ciou~n<'l'i'i of the mnsses; ·
''For the first Umc sine~ 1 h:ul been .so otctlvcly enga~cd In
'1 'J'Iwrl• w.·ro• tl:~~ati~ofnctions wllh {'O!Iditi?ns in Chinn.
Many •. cspe·: the anll·Itlghtlsl campa~gn I began to realize what they-~ had
d:•lh' tlw c.hh·r ones-:~t least at flr:il 11 w:~s the older onr.li-fclt . now ~egun to put 11 d1slam:c between myself and the rc}!unr.i th:tt' OIHl·r ~t.'\'l'n )'l'ar.~ o! :.trict milit.ary rule il w:~s lime to I'p~nx j feared most was the reaction of the youth, Of :all the sun•rise.s
lthl· l"ontrol. I h:Hl also !:card th:tt ln \'u·mcn there wa:; a ~tnke ·during the luuulred CJo\~ers c:.mt~.:al~n what must ha\'C shocked
uf :-.unw ull workc::r~. I hat! ~le:trd ~~ fr~un Lin' ll~i·illlJ:, the most them most w:~s the attitude or the youth, tor U~c vCry. gcncr:alion
. r: 1011 m~ :.tmlt·nt t'l'lltc ;11 Pel-.u,g Unl\'er:.lty, She wns :til tiU! r:1ge that was a Jlroduct or the new l"cor•lc's ltCJIUI.thc h:.d. b-i!t'Oille Its
: :unnn:.:. us durin:: the 'lt.'t one lm,ndJ't•t.l flowers hloo_nt, let one severest critics.
"In 111 y I)JIInion," Jade conc:uded, stre.sslnl:' the word, my, as
1 huncln•d ~chc.."'ls ~r thou:.:ht t!ontcnd tll'h:•tcs in the ~pr111;:: of 1057. I
:Silt· w;1s a \'t•ry JlOWet•!ul o~:ttor a~tl kl'Jlt us spellbound for three iC the eountcr(lositlon Cll nn indh•idu:tl's \liew to th:at. -of the stale
:mtl C\'t•n fuur hom·s :tt 01 umc. Shl'_ t•oultl. spc:t~ for tlmt. Ion~ a ~nd the P:arty was the highest possible d:tring, ''in nJ)' OJlinlon,"
-~trl'lt'\1 of tim<': We would l:•ttl:h wht•n :.he tlcrnlecl the :;upcnor . she rC 11eatcd, •·the tlcl'i;: 1101 tions or the Ri~hl :~nd Left wcr~ used
:tir uf l'tommum:.t I':.rtr nwmbNs nnd the :.y~tem CJl ranks m the: only artcrw:trds. At the heRinning or the hundred flower's tleb:ttc~
l'arty.
,
it was so obvious that the mo:.t brilliant students, those who h:.tl
"II w:t~ -~hr who tohl us, tlwt :i houk eritk:tl c.! the Stu lin" era ·been the most dedicated Communists and who h~d been the most
h:ul lwt•n puhli~hrcl, lmt it WOI~ :-old onl~· to cadres 01bO\'C the t•riz;.•tl by the rc~-:lnw, and who themselv'c:i kept .sll·t•ssin~ th:al
11111 rank. It'.~ true she nl:-o mt•ntion<.!d the -llun~ari:tn Uc\·oh,nion, they were Communists and wanted no return to the old, b:td
hut if J rcnH'mhcr ri:.:ht. this e:un<.' only aftl•r the. Party hcgan ne\'erthclcss hecllmc the most severe critics, As I told you, I \'OI·
.. ~·~·u.•iu;.: its {·ritks of w:tntin;:: 'to imit:~te lhm~01ry.' But Lin Hsi·ling untecrcd for the building oC the dam and I truly thou;tht lh:tl ·It
h1·r~l'lf ha1! dr:m·n a di:otinction between the Rus.-;i:m Communist 1was a way not only of building up my country, but or 'unitln~·
J•,u:y, which put down the llungari:tn Re\'olt, and the Chinese mental and m:tnu:tl work. But now every one o£ Ill)' bones ached
CO!nm•mi:ot l':.rty,. which initiated th~ hundred flowers discussion. j and my brnln, too, w;~s tired, tired, tired.''
'
.-\s I n•mcmhcr 11, w~t~t :.he comrlamcd of mostly Wus that the· STUOJEU' "li,\O'S THOUGHT" UUT NOT li \UXHm
'l'flllttor.tlinJ.: :tnd hloomtnA' 1\':ts t•onfaned to the upper strata. lnsi!!Un:;
•
• • • ~•
J:.de .slopped talking. I felt that Lhe tellin~ oC the .story o[
th;•: onh· wlh'n the m:.~sc:~ :.a·e tree to nlr their· ''iews can t.hc '1
prohlt•m; that ht·~ct us be soh·ccl. But :.11 this was said in order the dam wns an nctunl reliving of lh:.t shattering experience, ·
tu .l~lonn• our road to Al'lminl' sod01lism.
l:.nd 1 didn't ~vish to b~eak the silence. Artet• A Ccw moments she ·
"!:t~utar a:. 1 w; 1 ~ roncernl'tl 1 still thought th:tt 'w:~s exactly. resumed t:.lkm~, this tune about how sl.11~ used the period of rest .
~or did 1 think it wrong to m:.kc somt•llo begin studymg Marxism,
~aradoxaeat as .It ma)' nound,, It
11 Jt 1·n• 11•1• wNc :!Oin,::.
uniwr~n~· lt••.:turers l'l&•:ln :;pltoons.
1'o me it wns a sign o! seem~ lh:at Mnr~!sm wns not t:~u~nt to one :.nd nil; It was rcser\etl .
hro·;1;;i 11 ;: down 0101111 t;.rinate ~odcty that h:ld :tlw:tys pl:tgu~d Chinese' tor the. ~adre -~he Communist P:t~ty a~d Communist _youth
~·i 1 dit.at;ori. 1'hus 1 p;,rticipatcd :.cth·(•Jy in the anti·RI;:htist cam· members. ~ell, )IOU know, not ever) body did consider lumsctc
In 1D:5U, when th(- :t Communist. Actually only n very .sm:tll perrentogc of the 1
1,:, 1,.: 1, in mitl·l!l5':-1 was. then In Shnn~;hnl.
c:r•·••l l.1•ap J-'orll':lrd w:.s l:.un 1•ht•d, 1 \'oluntecr~d for work on Chinese people. or!! Communist Party members. ~Ve all, or .
otw uf tlu• hi~ tl:tms. It was only th(•r(' that my disillusion began." course, had to know thr l:alelrt pronouncements or. the Communist
~4
P:trty and be .:acqu:.inted with '}!lao's Thought' on current subjecls,
. but as Cor serious study or Marxism, that's a dlrCcrcnt m.:atter.
i
''I w:ros peeved. I l1ad itot been bught 1\tar:dsnt In Uong hong
: or In Uu• United Sl:ates, and I was deterndned lo study H by
myscl£ now,• Um;Jncss men, tor ex:tmpJe, could attend lhe Demo·
cratlc l:cople's After JJ.ourn PoUUc:rot Education Scliool, and Itt ,
fourftnd'nths come out as ~xp('rts In 1\tarxlsm, but it ,\VIlli not c:rosy ·
.. Jor tll•:..lo.s:ct into a clots& that studied the orlalnnl wurl;s·or Marx•
Or. :!u·
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"I (tlU:J,I ·"II what iht' It'll h:t~ic IJ.OoO\;:i W<'t'l'.. ;nul I a~lot•tl fm•
~~~.-"' fr,,:u :h.· \ihrary: fmu• \"olutn••" of ~tao':> S 1·h•ch·ct Wm·k"; two~ :'11A01S:'II IS IU·:'I'IHHiUJ·:SSIOSIS:\1, :"-:O'r RtWOI.U'fJOS,\11\'
;-.•ilt;•hkh !Jy l,t•J;in-lmlll'ri:lllsm, :nul Stat,- :md J:t·\·olutlt•n: twu 1
llt·r••tu!ur~ I h:ul lnlt!l'\'t'lle•l only In ortler lo a~k ttlll'.~liml~,
!o u'r-..; loy St.llill--1-'ollltlll:lliuns u( l.~:ninism :md Jllstnry 11f I hi' 'IIIIL I ft•h il III!I'I' ...Sar,· :at thlt> !IOilll to lllltkC nt)' OWII pu~itinn fh:;~r,
I"<~Uttlllllli"t l':lrl'' o[ tJ\t' l'SSH; :tnd two \'OhtnlC:i of lh<' ~l'let·t.•tl :.Jiu\d hrr th:.t wh:tl she kiii!W allO\It \111! \\'llS thlll I WO\S illl ,\\1\l'di'OIIl,
\\'u'i." h~· :'ll;u·x :1ntl t·:n!:•·h. 'l'hl·n· iln• not many l'hinc!>t' u·:ulj:la· i wh:tl sht~ tll!ln'L lmuw was th:tt I was l\ :'ll:au:bt·Hnll\:tni~l. ,\nd ;.s
·:-•::. J\'.n!.thh• Clf th•• ori;:in:tl w;tl'l;~ {>[ ,\l:tr~.
It is, IW\\'o'\'1'!' 1 ,a l\Jar,.bt·llnmnnbl I wish to !>late mu~t c:tlC'_~;uric:•lly th:1t ~1:to
i• • •• ,t~;,. :u !.uy sunh' lhHtk, in lh<! h••ul:stures on the !amuu~ \\':ull: 'was no sort or :tl;tnist, Cluite Uw t·tmlr:t:-y. \\\•r,• it 11111 ior tht•
1'1o l'hin: ,\\'•'lllh' in l'o•kin~ if )'UII can rcad a (or1·i.:n J:mr.u:~::•·. I:H·L that he h:ul st:tlc power over a \':t!.L l;~ntl of 700 million hum;m
.• t~ l if ;."llll h.1w \l:L' ntMll')'.
ll is fun to :.:o into thOS{' hooksiOI'L'S, l.a-in~s. no one would )l:t,V any alt<'•ltiun to l1is so;1homorir •. ,.,,.~.,On l'rote:lre, On Contradiction-lma·h lr~s con.;itl~r tlu•m llfi;:in:~l
"I ~·.1~ tul;l I ~huul.J l"Oil<'<'Uir:t\1! on :'lt:to's 1'hou:;ht; 111111 t•ontribntions to the ~1:\uism oC our a~:c. As fur How to 11.111.11•·
\!,,~>:-•'UI.'.I:If, the• tw•• most illl1JOI'Iant l'S~D.)'s :trc On l'ra(·tit-e, anti (.'onlr:ttlietiuns ;\mung the l'cotllt•, that is not only ;a rt•t'i!oion ttl
1111 C~Jntr:nlit·tiun, :" 1\'d\ as one uf the l:J.tl•;o;l, On the Corn•ct :ttarxism, h ir. the jlronotmccmenl of 01n cxptoitath•t> t,·rant ~ho
l1.111 l!in;": of {-.mtratlictionli .\mon~ tlu• J•,~oltle. Thesl', tllus St.-.lin'~ is so drunk with power that he thinks th:tt the objccthe contr:ttllc·
I h,• lli .torr t)( the." (;ummunhL I' ;arty of tlu- VSSit, where the StUll Uons of ea)tllalist Jlrodut'lion can be abolbhed 1ty !i:at. :tho dt•t'H't'!>
z,,: .. l o! wh:1t t'Ull,titt:a.:i ~~· thc;n '!-larxis,l.,.-Lcninism.' Tlw trouble so, and so it is•
....... th{' more 1 l'l'illl, the more 1 bc.·~otn to d<.uLt some of Mav's
'J'he ~ltoclccr, to nu•, I concluth•d, was noL tl:e p111\'t•r t·,mtlkt
~t.ll<'illl'r.ts, h•·~;HIH" 111)' own cXJICTicnce which kept intnulin;: into , between those two statc-capit:tlisl societies, Russi.:!. ;,nt.l Chin:~, th:ot
::;> _,w,Jy t.litln't j1he t•itltcr with hi~- prilctice or theory. llut I didn'll cuphcmistie:~lly call themselves Conimunist. The ~hockcr w:a~ in·
,!,.:,• t _,;.y ,'!I out lhUtl, 1\ttl c\'cn to my.~cl£..
t:raincd in .Mao's contention that !'lor· tlccadcs" - and "e,·cn a
01
~1:-.'0·:-iO\'mT
co~n.u~r 1-:nl'J"I'S
1eentuq•"! - the clas!'! :>tru;:nlc wctuld continue "in ~~~ ~oodali~t
"I h:od lir.•t hl·anl ;.J..).J\ tli~: ~r·~··mcn~ btl· if: 1!15fl. when; eCltmlne~ ••• as an objective lil.w:h'ldcpen~t:nl of man'_s _will." l-~o.r
l'l.m -r u('\rii,•n, ;on l'ditor
ll~oinhau , the.~!ticial new~ :t;:em·y J, i from _be1n;: oa new thco.ry of re\'olutJOn, that IS the most suustcr of ;oil
1
' lt-:h·d h•n puints on which So\·iet nus!>1&- dis:~o;:rccd with the theOries o( r~trogr~~s1on.
, •
l'l"''Pll•'s peOuhli('. lie had \x>:;un reclrti , them off as the Grcoat
.A.-' lbls J;d~ !:nrly Jumpc~ o.ut of b~r scat, excla1~mn_g: ,"~t~,r~·
1
I J.,•ap
Pori:lnl, the 'l1in·c Jt("<l !Ianners, the 'non·dialcct.lcal' :rcsslon, that s d. Th:tt re::tlly ts !'- fllao_ IS a rclro~rcss.oms~ • l'hat'

or

;.p;wn:~ch

to tt•chnil'i:.nl> who. the

1

nit~t-ian!';

::.,id, should he

jud~cd

!Ill''' :or.-. but how expert they Ol.re and
forth
.."r.lltr.d' on·so. how"Hcd'
on
'
'
·
:
,
I I ·:n~w~n·_r. thl" rt;,l shot·~.c!'~ tlld not oc:ur until ..J%0:;-::;~d
, Uto~c ~" he.crcl lir!<>l, nut. oC!ICioally, hut .thou,h the ~~~~~::-une.

!o<l

!

I

.he .w:rd lh:tt C:liCaped we when I sa1d cv~~ylbmg seeme~ ·to Lc:
rec:hn, baekw:udsl1110tt word nc:vt:r c;~me tnlo my cons~lousnc>!t!t
be<:ause I was alra d to l::.tt'e its ('(lnsequenec:s, though I bad felt for
some time that Mao was the real revlslonlsl.. Rctrugression, that
re::tlly sums up 'Mao's Thought.,'" J:tde t.o<tk my book O!ll ol m)'
b::tnds ::tnd began ;:l::tneinJ: at the chapter, ''The Ch:ailenge ol Mao
Tsc-tung," saying "I must translate this :md gd it into the n•ain·
J:and." She kept stressing, over :tnd O\'C:'r ag:ain, that l1:to ~as the
rctrogrCsslonist, not the Chinese maSses: "l\Iarx's IIum:anbm "'ill
r;~ise their st•irits one more· :tnd I lien h'1 ·tory :an mo
forw· d
The )'Outh
a
vc
ar '
10
No wonder, I 1hoi1ght to myself ~~ the intcrvie\V drew to a
clo~c, thul som~: Chinese refugees consider the American ·st·holar
no more th:tn a new form of the CIA. It iR, after :ttl, impossible
J to bridge the culf hc~twccn n tired exponent or "the end of ltleology''
ace :tnd the energetic rc\•olutionary who had surtcred throu~Jh
more than a dce"ade or ":\tao's 'l'hought" :tntl h:trd labor and still "\
dreams or ucw rc\•olutions. No doubt Jade cxagc:cralcd the proximhy
between philosophy nnd revolution. But the Mo.os !car their \'OUth,
and not those who bemoan their !ate at the .hands or "the god's that
failed.'' For the dreams and energies of youth arc
stufl re\'olu. 1
li0n a maUe o! tot:tlitaii:misms undermined Mnos o\'crthrowil. ·
I
s rc
•
,
•

and !hosl' concl'rnt·d :~n ,.,.chnngc ur ;:unfarc between C!unesc :tn~l
l~u~oMan. lu~rclt·~ :;uarcls•. oand the d~·t•artu•~ or the nu~smn tecl~m·
, •·1:tns w1th thr1r nhu·t1rmts; .\11 wo~k h_ad to si~P· The C01111 1 1 a!~n
~ thC'n brg:tn full !on·c• :t!:a!U.~t the J,uss1ar.s. \\ c J1:td no spcc1f1c
.tor thrm; llwrr.
little
: J.u~s,ano._. and Chlncw, but the ~c~mte ab<'ll had ah~·:~y~ ~1lay~c! .U)I
: thC' llus~ll\11'1 :ts the &::l'c·a~e~ot h·wntb we h:td, ::tnd ~talm s lh~tory
io! t.h~ CP_ b:tt_l_ bct•n ~ttuhctl oas m.~~~~~ a~ ::tny ~\'0~~-by, M:•~: ,A 11_•:
."'II
h~nrd :th~1111 tlu·•:.' '>'liS t~1.1t ~~-~C)' \'OCIC' ~~-~~~~~~~~~~15.
1~ut\
~ omt ~1on, ln~!tad oC hair~~ a~aht!tl_ tht Itu~s1ans, :1. !cchn,. tiC uutr
IM1Iat111n dcsccntll'_tl lttwn oall of us.
,
.
"Then ~omcthm_:: t.'bc took pl_an• ~hat set me tlunkl_n~: .(\frH:nn
~tudt•nt.'i b{';:a11; eonunr: ~o om· u:an·~r:.lty. ,We were \'Cry mtcrcstcd
m tJ:rlil, thNr rou.~tncs: thctr re\'ol:ltlons, but we ~ere not
~rnutt~d ,!o lr:•.';~~~~c
~h~_m, .. , ~hey were ghct:~!zc.d bot~
.. ...:. tu I_ I\ ln .. _qu;~r,l •.~ anc••en) ~OCI"':·'7~11". Mcnnwhllc,. II\ mg cond•·
t1ons m Chmn hnll l~cume ~o d1Htcult that we. wnntcd to :u.k
thc'H' new arri\·:·1~ fur thin::~ we wt•rc .!ihort or, like :map.•A.ntl
~ Wl' Wt•r,;- stoppc•cl !rom tloin; that. So once aga!n, wt• felt \'try
: ln1~1r:,t~. l !1:!t mor\' ~trongl)' th:tn e\'cr that thin::s \n•re rc'clinf,!
't!.lckwnrd~. t.t the ~:unc time my hc:tlth hadn't lmproi:ed much;
it 1-('C'ms I was no·w ~111\'k- with il bleeding ulcer. I w:~nlcd 10 !Icc.
! J IK"~an to pl:tn my ~·~~·=-~·· Jt too~· me two years to ;i<'hic\•e il,
~ ;md yet ••• , • "
,
.
J:tciC :.toppt'<l ;uHI \ou~et.l at tlw mountain ill the top of which
ont• ('Ollh! :Ol~ the r.ul:tf ol mainland Chln:t. She rcs!lnH•d talking
;,11 if :-:he- wal\ l:tlki:t;.: only to llel'sclf: "Aptl yet, I wa1>n't b:tck in
i lhm;.: Kvn;; \'t'ry !un;:-1 unly .::~me lo.~t ycnr, 'you !:now--when l
~ l~t•;:Jn to !t"':! all the old alicn:1tions that drO\'c me from thb; i:1land
i tu thl' m;;inl:onJ. I'm n·fl•rrin;: not only to the Driti~h coloni:tl
: :.•hnini~tr:.tion, hut the so·~·alled independent British ~cholnrs
':11111 they :~rc not :~.; poor a hrct:'d ·as the Americans who seem to
'hoa\'1' !o\1 t•xh:l.u.stt"'l thcmscl\'es in lc:trnln" the Chinese l:tn:;u;.ue
1
th:ll tlwy do not liotl:.•r to lc:r.rn an)'lhing about the Chinese .people.
I "It'.~ tunny, :hrir ;~:titUtil! to tht'ir ':opcci:~.Hy, Chln:t.' J;ecms
-10 be Ilk~ th:tt tu :a ~j..ill, lil\c uit tll'illin::. l•cc.ple cxisl for lhC·m
loa.; l-O m;~::y millicon,-:;. Ci~ur.:, ot figurl' they wir;h the~· ('mild cut
: tl::a·~ all. 'l'hcy don't cXi!>l :.s proplc with !celin~s. tlwuuhts;
: a.,)lir;aion:o. Sot :'1 ~in;:l<! Ulll! or them Is ;t !II:~r:cist, !or Cl>illllplc.
OK. I c.:.n unJ.:r~ot0111d tlwt. W!1:tl J cannot unclen;t~nd is their
1
•') r.ici.,m.
It Sl'\'ll\.S to lx! one bh: jok.: to:- them, but ~1arxism
i,n't 0:1<• 1>11: joke to the C..:hinc~ people. Xo wonder llno !eels
'H .-ur\• :h:ct no out:.i.ll•rs will cwr o;ct to lirst b:J.se in China, much
~ lc•:.s w.;t tht• ll•atl\•r~ohip (1\'~·r the Chinese.''
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I or theThese
m:archcs arc n goud beginning. nut U Jsll't the beginning
anti-war
stru,~~:g1es.

E\'er since 1963 when American "advisers" became· combatants,
011
the Am<'rican JWopie hn\'c :>hown their opposition· to this unholy
The decay and dcg<'ner.1 tion or Americnn ci\'illt:J.tion c;m be seen 1 war, _lirsl. ~y dcf('_nlin~ Go~dwntcr w~o would extend !t, th;n ~y
these days fn C\'('ry fJ.C('t o{ liC(', rrom the barb:~rlc war in Vielnam. , sbowmg thrur growmrt dtSsnhatactlon with Johnson who dfd _ext_n~n~
to Luci B.:tinco Johnson's insensilivc, mintiiC.iS ar.d will(ul dtoitc or I All polls fhow that a maj~rily ~C Americans OPi)OSe Q,l.& wnr,
.
tbnt dav of lnfamv (W!I('n 11 1e llnitcd "tall'S dropped the A-bomb on yet th<' an.i-war ntol'llmcnt IS :'1. mmorlty, and a small mlrt~ty at that.
.
~
·
·
.. ,
.
..
Wby? Whr ha\'c not a slr,nl!icant number of those .who oppo5cd
lhroshimn) as he: wcdd!.tg d:t) ·
lhe war taken to th<' streets'! Why lla\·e they sliled away from tbe
Fron1 Nero Cadllllng while ltotnt' Wall burning to the tall. Tl·xan existing movement? Is it because "they do not understand?"
now orcupying the While JJousr :11111 otdt'rlng napalm b.~mlnng-; or
To think to would pron Utat the Lert too Is bound by that
oU1er men's lands the frh·uUty and rmtul that begin oozmg ot~l of tapltallslte coneepllon that "the ma&Ses are backward!' The truth Is
tbc pores or nn est.abUshtd order bear wltntss, not to Its slabdily, the masses demand some answers not because "they do not underbut to the gradual ttumbllng to pieces ~C mlg11ty empires.
stand," but because they undcrst~nd very well lhaL the "unity" o(
And, with it, comes the disau~t of p:art o( Ute ruling das.:; it..;elf. the :mti-VIelnam war forces 1s fictltlous.
·
Thus we hear voices or dissent. to the Vietnam war !rom the hail;; o!
Wbl) doesn't knO\\' that US imperialb;m has been as brazen in
Congress, aild so rc~pcctable n bou.r~cois .critic as Walter T.1ppn!.:tn 't b h
t f N lh Vletn
a.~ it hns been bcca116c it h:~s ·
:Celt compelled to wntc: "The Admuustrahon has ):!one ore whonn:: 1 5 ~m an1mcu 0 .' .or
a~
s of h ir all·? Who 1
nrtcr cats(' gotl3 in the pursuit o£ world power.'' (Newsweek Aw•unl no reason to fear a JOmt U~JSSo Chmcsc de1en e
t _e
;) .
1 1066)
'
"
doesn't know th:1l )lao':; Chma would rather !lght lbts war Ull the
TnE
' IE
last Virtnamesc?
BIG 1:-,. ' .
.
The Left should know more than that. They should know that
The B;., LH! has clmractcnted e\·ery pronouncement o1 the II. I k ( I
I
J"dar't>' is proof of Communlsrn's global
us. ac o c ~men nry so I
t
· •
•
, •
Administration, from the IDS3 assur:~ncli br Secrel;try of Dcfen~e
McNam:~ra that the Gls in Vietnam would he brought home and ombltl~ns, It.w!ll n?t do to clos_c ~nes c~cs to th~ Cact that United
the mlllt:u-y tasks ·'can 1m completed ·t.iy the \'lid o( ncccmhcr S!n~cs tmpcrmhsm ts not_alonc m.tts ~lobal nm~i~1ons. Vietnam ":ns
1965,"·to the very latest (August 16) denial, in Washin.:ton, D.C.. dn•tdcd into North and Sout.h prcctsel.)! ?,ccausc, .v1th the Korc~n ~ar
by )Iarine Commar.dant Gen. Wnllacc )[. Greene Jr. that he ~:aid ended, both RfiSsia :utd Clnna 'Yantcd pcacclully to co-exist. 'lllth
whnt he IIAld"·fn Sai"on thnt American troops must ltc boosted to ·,lhe West and compclfcd tht' Vtct Minh to accept the divisiOn, In .
~750,ooo·and·Cven tbe"n.Ji wouta _tokc,:(rom 5 to a years •·to win.''
:turn, North Vietnam paid no attention to the South \'ietn.~mcsc:
'
·No.i•·aro'"tliC"'Uc;; 'and ·th'c' ·b'fptierJsy Umlted to the halls ·or·the·· Blruggle against Diem; the Vietcong was quite _alone and ~uhout
White House, the Pentagon and thn State Department. Congress .allies untllllm"1D60s when the now lrrccon,cllably divl~cd Chma an~
has now unloosed that Infamous House Un·Ameriean AcUvitic~s Com· , ~usslu each Clnallr supported. the VIetcong s fight agnmst the Arne••
mlttcc to try to still the \·otcc of nnll-war protestors while it itself Icon coloss~s for Jts GWn national reasons.
keeps lowering the amounts allotlcd {Qr "tho wnr on po\'crly,.. 'LORD RUSSELL
upping the nmoun,~ It votes ~o Sttcn~, on the war in Victnnm, ~nd, ·
This much, mlcl more, Is Tct'o~nized, by the anti·Stnliplst Left
while tnlklng of limited objccth•('s, actually !llris with tl1c td<'a or Japnn (Sec Statements by Zcnshin and Zengakurcn, p. 7.) Dut
of ''knocking out the nuclear installations" in China! Toward that the Amc~l~nn Lcct' acts as if Amcrkan ch-illzatlon Is on trial because
end they arc 6euttling :my and all programs affecting the Negro. J.orcl RU'isell Is prepnrlng to 5tage a "War Crimes Tribunal", rather
WUncss the disgraceful spectacle the sanctlmomous Senate Is stag· thun hccau~c the freCclom movement In the United States has put
ing against open housing.
American civlllzntlon to the test.
JOJINSON'S A~1ERICA
Prccisclv becuusc ('t,·pitalisro lli a world phenomenon which ,Jn·
The recent explosions in the black ghettoes or Ute big cities elude" not Only private capitalism (the United States). but siolc ,,
arc bul one manlfcst!ltlon o! the revolt against n soclt:ty where eapitahsm (Ruslila nnd China), it will ·not do clth('r to bury .one's
the poor. get ·Poorer :1111 the lime· nnd the unemployment, which hl'nd in the s:r.nd rc"ardlng the struggle between the· nuclear titans
persists at ''les:J than 4~' average/' actua11y Jumps to Crom 20 for world domlnatln~ or to act ns If the Vietnam Wnr was only
1-o 40~ for Negro unemployed: At a time when the estimated war tor ~·private profit',' tn'stead· or abo for J:lobal ~tratcglc positions,
test for fiscal year 1967 Is $10.5 billion, the President's budget na:t
Lord Russell's present antl-t'apilallst stance notwithstanding,
only cut $1.6 billion from tbe amounts for SO·cillled great society 1tc Is Ignorant or Marxism ns the philosophy or freedom nguinst both,
projllcls, but also cut In halt old govcn1ment pubUc works, not to private and stntc-copltallsm ami for that new humnn dimension
mention the.scultllng or any idea of "direct Income transfers to which on))· the end of tlalili society, with Its dh·llilim between mental
the poor.''
and manual labor, can hrin;l nbout.
President .Johnson. who took time. out from l1Js \\'llr hatchings,
Un~nrtunotcly, the .~;addclit c:-:amJJil' o! how this clh·islon between
to make ~ratultous attack~ on th~ Nl"!!ro outbursts, had not a word mental und mnnual labor ciwarts the mind of the intellectual, C\'en
to say either when white mob.~ters threw a knife nt Rev. King which whcm he possesses neither capilal nor state JlOI\"er, Is .Lord Ru.s.scll
!ailed or Its mark and followed It up with D rock that felled him to ltlmscll. Just listen how, in hl5 deliirc to cctuntc Johnson with Bitler,
his knees, ·or evr:n when they unfurled a swnsllka as the symbol or and Nazism with Amcricnn Imperialism, Lord nussclt of!hnndedly
their aSBault on the civil rights marchers !or open housing. The dismisses l.he ('XIcrmlnntlon o! a whole rnccl
time when the talkative Texan talked on and tho time when he chose
''With the exception or the cxtcrmlnntlun or the Jews, how·
to· keep hi!; mouth shut :~re symptomallc or the valuer, or, more J ever," writes the callous professor, "evcr~·thing that the Germans
correctly, lnek o! values Utat dlctntc US foreign policy.
"dltl in Jo:astern Europe has been repented by the Unl~~ States in
TRE SECOND A~IERICA
Vlctnnm on a scale which is larger and with an elCicleriClr.. which is
There Is, ol coutst', :a second America. The Xegro Rc\•olution more terrible and complete." Just as, at the end or Wortd War n,
fs Its most important, spontaneous, massh•e expression. It has (rained he called for a prevenUvc war against Stalin's Russia, ~~w he
so great a momentum o£ 116 own that even ·Its divisions, for !rom seems bent-on calling lor one agalllllt Juhnson's Antt'rlca. "·,;,•
manife!:tlna dislntcgrntlon, arc sl.rtns or growth and political maturity.
~o. Car !rom helping the rc\·olutlonary forces within the United
With this Ncscro Revolution stanll those white freedom fighters Stateli, Lord Russell can only hinder our antl·war strugglU. As one
who know how to put first things first-struggling tor rights In nrltlsher put It: "Jic (Lord Russell) ll:lls us_ thai tht= ~emnnd· for
America. Simultnnenusly they !hlht also a:~nlnst America's war in pence is empty. on the contrary, the demand tor peace Is run of:
Vietnam •. As throu~hout the world, so throughout thclic United de!iperate longing of the peasunts.'' (:;icc letter of Peter Cadogan,1
SlaiM they mnrchetl by the thousantls AIIJ:Utst 0 ta Au~msl 0 both of the Committee nl 100 In Readers Vlt\\'11,)
•
In prol<'.~l against th<' wnr In \'ictnnm and In honor or those who diet!
A'4 we 11ee.d1;1tellectuats nrc always ready to dccl<tc "for" the:
nlllltolihlma and Nn,qn~nkl.
1
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masses. The ti·uth, htiwe\'cr, is th:at, just as the ri;::ged e]('etions-to11~ nmlt>r K)··~ military dir!alor~hlp cnr,r:ot po~~ihly hrh.!! .:-ltht•r petlc('
or st.'lf·dcterminatlon, so the anti-war struggles will not heeomc
m.1ssil·c cnou~h to help end the war unless we> make Jt C'lc>ar that
Uu~ opposition to the Ylelnam war Is opposition to AI.L state
,,owcrs that wish to exploit Vietnam, for whalc\'Cr purpose, with
the inc\·ltablc end or ahridglm: the right or the South Vietnamese
to decide their own bte. The "Yankees Come IJome!" !>logan must
be> jolncd with St'lf·Dt•lemllnnUon lor Soutlr VIetnam, free from all
outside inteti('rcnce,
Neither Washington .nor Peking; neither Mo~cow nor Hanoi.
Gin! Sooth Vietnam baek to the Sontb \'l~<lnameS<"! IJt'sliny must he
In the hands or the masses themsf"I\'CS, \'lr.lnamclie as wcll as Anu•r·
!cam;, nussian~ as 1nll as French, A(rie;ans as wrll as l.atio
Arnerlcnns.
8:\CK TO JOilXSON'S WAR
E\'ery d.ay brings news of more ntrociti~s and more •·,u~cidenls."
Not only is South \'ictn.am, as a whole, being subjected to the
destruction of its land, but there Is hardly a day when the bad
morale o( the American air men doesn't show itself by the accidental
dropping of bombs on civilian:. in villages th3t arc supposed to
be "safe."
The w.ar hawk mentality Is so all-pcrvasi\'c in the Jolmson Ad·
ministration that e\'Cn when- the Stale Department "wants lo" re·
establish diplomatic relations with Cambodia, the inilltary man3ges
to redraw the m.ap to show that Cambodi;an territory "is" South
Vietnamese territory, and then proceeds to bomb those. villages that
are allegedly "sanctuaries" for the Vieh:ong,
'
And .what nbout the Vlclcong? Isn't it true that, even according
to ofllclnl American statistics, the North Vietnamese army con·
stltutes nt most l Q% or the force fighting the military dlctntorshlp
of Ky ,nud his American troopsi Isn't It true that in the Spring of
this year the Vietcong was recruiting no less than 3,500 men a month
Inside South Vletn.1m?
80 per cent of Vietnamese still Jh·e in the rice paddles, nnd it
Is there, and not In North Vietnam, or China, or Russia, that the war
Is being .lost, even as it is in the second America that American 1
civilization has lost. I& cannot be olherwlr.e, either at home or abroad,
for all freedom fl-;hters aim lo rcconstrucl- !audcty on totaJiy new,
truly human reundatlons.
.
'
-Raya Duno~·c,•skaya,
I
Chairman Nntlonal Editorial Boord i
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Once Agaii•- Thcm·y mul l't·aclicc
H is no' ncchlcnt that In the past tew Yl.'nrs n \'crltnblc ava·
lnm·hc of books has appeared nLout the young ~lane. With the sole
exception of JUan: Ism and Freedom, which inchnlctl the lir:-;t English
tr:~nslution o£ .Mnn.:'s early essays bCc:.u~e the author aimed at reestablishing th~.! llum:mism of ~la1·xism, these lmol..s strcll'h~tl Mnrx's
llumanl~m to t11c }Joint of 1\on-rccot!nition. 'J'Ju·~· \Wrf' wrilt'.''l by
"pros" -old radicnls or profl·~sors- who stamped lht•ir imprint,

(

ranging from totalll:.riiLn Communism to Zen Uuddhi!>m, and from

psychology to lct·hnolo~y. on :\larx's c:uly writings,
.'
This il'i n tl'Jlt•tition ot what tonk place In Wt•.;,lcrn Europe at
' the ('lld of World War JJ, when t'\'cryonli. from the Catholics to
j the Exi~otentialbts. wert• hu~y .. di~ron·ring" lht· pmng 1\lar~, ami
putting thl'ir imprint on his wrilinJ.:s, Thcrchr. the JJuman1~m o(
1\lnrx, thnt Is to ~<ny, the tht'OI)• of alll'uation \lhieh b insl'pnrable
from the f]Uest for unl\'l'rsallly, ht•t•:.me dr~ra41t·d l'ithrr to a theory
ol alienation nf "the soul,'' (lr a prcon-ujwlion wilh :he t•xbtent.
A SI:.'W Sl'STIJESJS IS REQUIRED
llistory must rwt repeat itself. The young

:n.. rx mu~t ~JJt•ak for
himself. The alien darnur around him must be umfrletl ~ou that we
can hear l1lm, Sl'e the plurl-'dhm•nsinnal In his outlook, !!rasp not
merely the sense of alienation, but the net (If lillt•ration. The new
lefl ean help make thi•, h:lflpcn, pro\·irll'd it tuons H'riou~l~ to theory
and ~e.t!ins to l:~y the hund:~lion for a new s~·nthl'~i~ of tht•ury and
practlee.
Too long has estahli~ohed :\larxism \'iolah·d the \'ery essence
of this most profound theuretiei:an o! freedom - K:~rl 1\tarx, the
young <~.nd thc old ... 1\l:arx," wrote Karl K:tUtsky when he was still
' the recognized head or the ln\crnation:~J ...proclaimed no philosophy,
but the end or alll'hilosotJhy," This misreading of llnrx's st:~tement
that philosophy must he "realized" h:1tl no little to do with Kaulsky's
!allure to publish llarx's Humanist Essa)·s. It took a world war and
the Russian Ue\'olution, plus years or b:arg:ainlng, to pry these
manuscripts loose from the \'tltdts kept by the lilcrary heirs, to
whom Fric.drleb Engels h:1d entrusted them wl1en he died in 1895.
ORIGINS IN IIEGI~L
The collapse of the estnhlishl'd Socinlil•t Jn(ernatlonnl had lett
Lenin without a philosophic foundation for his rci.•olutionary think·
ing nnd compelled him to return to the ori!llns of llllr:oc in Ill•gcllnn·
Ism. II was only then th:~t he fird understood that it was im·
posSible to undcrstnnd the mature llarx, to compt'ehend, as he put
[it, e\'en the first cnaptcr of Capital unless one h:IS studied "the
whole of Hegel's Logie,"
In unmistaknble terms Lenin broke with his leader, Plekhnnov:
"Pickh:~nov wrote probiibly nc:~:·Jy 1,000 pages (Bello\' + ngalnst
llogdanov +'against Kantlans + basic questions, etc., etc. on phliOS·
ophy fdlnlectic.) There Is nil In them aboUt the Larger Logic, its
thoughts (i.e., dlaleetlc proper, as a philosophic science) nil!!" And
In the conclusion of this criticism of PlekhanO\', he includt•d all
20th century llarxl5ts, that Is to say, his own gener:~tlon: "At the
beginning of lhe 20th ('entury Mnrxlsts erllirlzed the Kanlians ·and
Humanists more In a Feuerbnchl:~n .•• than in a Jh.•Relian, mnnner."
Unfortun:~tely. Lenin's break with his own phllosophlr past rC·
m:~incd "a prh•nte affair'' nol only bet'mrsc he had not published his
Philosophic Ntne1JOoks of 1914-15, but also bt'eausc he continued to
recommend his own earlier works as wt>ll ti~ those of Plekbanov
: on philosophy, Nothing else was a\'ttllable since nt'lther his Nofe.
l~tmks, IIUI' Marx's J-:conornlc·l'hllosorlhic Af:tnuscrlpts J1ad yet been
pnbllsht'd.
.
Thus Lrmln left :1 dual philosophic bcrltn~l!. Tlic dunllty made
it cnsy for the Cnmmunbt theoreticians of Stalin's Russin tu keep
writing, after Lenin's l'bilosophlc Nolt!bDoks and Marx's JUanuscripts
were finally publfshcd in the Jate 1020's, as If the Lenin of '-latcrfal·
him and Emplro·Crltldsm, which ga\·e the ~rl'en light to vulgar
materialism In 1008, and the J~enln of the l'hllo.!iopblc Notebooks,
which helped form the under))·lng philosoph~· of the 1917 Revolution
by rc.cstabllshlng the unity or the Ideal ami the material, were one
::md thu same.
So pre\'uler.l Is this· atUtudC among all prescnt.day writers Russian Communl5ts as well as Maoists, Tltolsts and al'isortetl mod·
ern Kautskyans, 'rrolsk)'lsls and e\·en Americnn pragmatists - that
nO modern phlloliOpher has yet attempted seriously to grapple with
thlli statemcnl from· Lenin's l'ldlosophle Nutt>bOoks: "lUan's cog.
nltlon nnl only reflects, the objccth·e world, hut t•rcntes II."... • .

I
I
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Marxism Is u philosophy of human acll\•lty-the labor ol nanu
and ;,ind. l~or our ag~ of ab~olutes, which inveshl everything with
Its opposite, so that e-.·cn counter.re\·olutlon parades about as revo.
lutlon It cannot be stressed too strongly that Marx did not upposo
Jd~ali~m. What thl'! Uumnulsm of Marx docs oppose are these: t1J
(l) the de-humani7..ntlon of itlcns in Hegel, who dealt with
e
\'nrious stages of consciousness and seU-consclousness as it those

coxt~lf'1l out~tfl('

(2) enPitalism, whh·h is a class ~ociety based on
exploitation
Iofof ·productio:l,
by man-of those who labor by
•· who
I the means
so that all labor, even when ,i.t is freed from ch.dtcl
J

man

or 1ht• humnn hody;

the

the~

('()fit~

.
sla\'ery and serfdom rem:~lns "forced labor ; and.
(3) "vulgar communism," whkh thinks all Ills of cap1tallsm
nre abolished the moment private property l~ abolished wbcn, Jn
truth, no new society ean arise unll'Ss that wh1c~ is most degrading ,
in dass societies, and is the source or all that 1s perverse in capl·
tnli~m-thc dldsion hetween mcnt:al and manual labor- Is rooted
out totally.
ALL RE\'OI.VED AROUND FfiEEDO~I
.
1
The writigs uf the youn~ liege I, as, Inter.. those o! the )Oung
1 :O.farx, were not published unnl after Worl·~. Wtir 1: The fact, bow·
; e\'cr, that Marx was unaware of these. w:lt.ngs tlld npt k:CP him
I from penetrating through thP dt!·hum:~mza.trun of Hegel s plu.losopby
·as liege! had retreated to his ivory tower, :md disco\•erJng ..the
re\'olutionary n;~turc of the Hegelian di:alcctic, and alsn Jts l1umanlst
origins. llct·ausc freedom is the point of departure, and the point.
·or rei urn. for hoth .!\larx aud ll<'~el. the daring or the young Hegel,
'who wrote under the impact o! the Frem·h HevoluUon of 1789,
·•is brcath·ta~ing e\cn today:,
·
.
·
"Only- that whieh i:; <~.n ·object of freedom may be caUed a.n
'idea. We must, lhcreforr>, transcend the Stale. For e.vel')' Sta~e is
bound to treat free men as cogs In a machine. And th1s ls prectsely
what it ought not tO do: hence the State must perish."
It is this concept of freedom that enabled Marx, who deve!oped
his views on the e\'C or proletarian stn1gglcs o! the 1840 '· to
eoncreliw the abstract In Hegel, and thereby to transcend.hlm. T~e
1848 cc\'Olutlons that covered the wbolc or ~urope, dl8clo~~ed to
ltarx how "to realize philosophy," that i5 to say, to make.~rcedom
re:~l. 'rhe he:-rt, hrain, and spirit or. his philosophy all pointed to
one truth: the driving force or "the dlalcctlt·," "the absolute nega.
1 th·lt~··• of development through contradiction, was man himself,
not ju:;t hi, .thought but the whole of man; not just alienated man
"in general,;, but the alienated workers spccificully, at the· point
of production.
·~
l1arx maintained that bourgc'ols theorctidanH, because o! their
place in production and their compulsion outsl~e It to dcl'end the
status t 1 uu~ ha\'C a fal~;e ldcol,.,gy, ·are "prisoners of the f~tis~lsm
Or commodities.'' The worker, on the other hand, bccau,e of bls
place in the production Is the "negntlve principle," the force which
will resolve tbc contradictions or capitalism.
JNUIVIDUALITY JS ESSENCE
The unity of theory and practlt"e Is, as J.ukacs p!lrased it,.
·•only the otht•r race of the historical .\oclal situ:~tion which makea
self-knowledge und knowh~_dge coincide. 'l'hus the proletariat is
· both t~e subjct·t and object of Its proper knowledge." ·lndeed, a.t
Lukacs correctly puts It, llarx 3ccuscd Hegel of aot having truly ,
transeendtocJ the duality of thought and being, of tbt>Ory and practice,
·of
subject and objl!ct, "t'tut Hegel had not sone beyond· Kant on
1
thb Ut:ehh·e point, tbul his dialectic wa:-c a simple appearance ~and
not the _actual, interior dialectic of the historic process'' and that'he,
ll.arx, was carrying to lb concrete, actual m('anlng the ~ege!ian
! ronccptlon of :1 "splrlt·phcnomenon."
·
·
To grasp the spirit of our age, to participate In the !rcedom
struggle of today, to gain :a new dimension ln thought as well at
; in action, and lhus to end clas'i divisions, discrimination against
' minorities, the alienation of youth, It bccomel'i Imperative to reeapture the inner essence of Marxlst·Jlumanlsm-the Jndlvlduallstfe 1
element, which Is lis warp and woof. That Individualism I! not lhe.
I petty.bourgcols Individualism prcoct"upled with Its own ego. Just 11
Jlegel had conceh·cd Individuality to be "purified of all that interfcrcs wiU1 Its unh·ersallsm, l.e., with rreedom itself" so Man:.
1 defined freedom as "the free dc\'tlopment ol each (which) Js the
'condition for the free development of all." Preeillely bf!cause our'11
age of !ilatc·capltallsm, neD-t"olonlallsm and nuclear blackmail atrect. .·
C\'CII the J.cft with an administrative mentality :.nd a thirst "to:
lend," it hct"omcs lmperalh·e to be~ln the discussion of a freedom
philosophy on thl11, J111t thl11 lc\·el,
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CHINA'S SELF-CREATED TURJUOIL
ld 111 Grl":ll Urll•ln

1

(

By H;ay:a Uu1mye\'skaya, C'hairmuu, National J<;dUorfal Board
!
"Bombard the lwadttuarl.ers cor the Communist Party loeals) mnl vou bombard the
, lwndful of people. in power who arc taking the eapilalislil' road."
spoke Chairman

So~

: 1\lao Tse-lung's heu· apparent, Defense :'lliniste1· Lin Piao, ;~t a mass rally in Peking on
:Sept. 15. The bonJhast against a self-<:realed "enemy" filtcd in Wf!IJ with the audience: the ~'>IH'alled Hcd Guards \\'ho had suddenly sprung up. fully organi?.C'd;"from the plotting
~of the St>Jf-samc Dl•fensc Minister, chosen b'• him to administer shock-troop treatment to
'hitherto orthodox interpreter:: of "l\Tao's' Thought" hv embarking on a thr('c·week
. 1'.11llpag{• of sclf·pcrJlctualing di~~rders.
·

j It ~\·ould ha\'(' hc(ln a lr3~ic
· <'nough s p c c I :1 c I e h:ul tltesc 10ut~ide or its own' cxistmg youu,
the anSWl'r of the rutmJ,; powers
, l'i_:.:il:lflt(' l!~('n.agN·s, ''llrnwd with 1or~anizallon, nnd obviously not
was, fi•·st, to stop teaching
· :uao's Thought," imprinlcrl on , subj~t lo :.ny ::lOl'crnmental
Marxian economics, ond then to
:millions of lcllflets. Plllllphll•ls, .1 hody, but only to the will of
revise- Marxism itself. Where the
: r•osters, hcf'n told th11t their Ytork
Chalnuan l\fno t h r o u g h his
Rusiiilln Communists revised
I Wlls fini~h<'d now that C\lcry of- 11"stand·in," Defense lliniStl"r r.in. Marxia11
ccuuomics, the Chines~
r fic(', workshop; store, home. r3il·
1Or is it \'icc-versa?
J1 rc\•ise Mnrxian philosophy, rc·
I ro:~d coach, bus and taxi had
jccting in toto the Humanism ·or
Why is this cxtrn.Jegal or,;::on
th(l proper size pholo or. Chair·
Marxism.
needed in n land .that is legally
man l~no: now that the pror•l'r
·The dlsUnguJsbing feature ol
CoinmunM? Why, With the larg.
"bourgeois indh·irfuals" hat! ht>Cn
the wholesale revision of Marx.
est hmd nrmy in the world, docs
sufficiently harassed :IJ•d humfiJ.
Ism
In the ·two countries does
its conunnnder-ln-chle( need yet
nted, thus casing llll' ro:.d for the !•mother instrument of teen-ngc
not, however, reside In whether
Party to demote the .alll'!ledly I su,,porters? Is an intervention
one c:ountry centered Us pervcr.
dissident Communist Pnrty o((f.
in the Vietnom war planned? AU 1slo1r. u(''iUan:ism fn the c-conondc
cials; and now that the noi:~y
or
Jn- Uu! philosophic field, Cor
of lhcse questions are inter·
mass 1lemoustration around the
in the Marxian theory of Iibera·
related and some clues to the
SO\'ll't Embassy whil·h succeeded
Uon the two are Inseparable,
an~wcrs can be gleaned from
In rcnnming thl' street, "Struggle
but In the lad that, Jn 19<13,
the plenum decisions.
Ag.:~Jnst Rel·islonlsm," had exStalin
could rely on the Party
To the plenum or the CCP,
tended itself into !orcin~ lndivld·
Intelligentsia lo do the job,
held Aug. 1-12, oame "the culu:ll Chinese ''rel·isionists" to
whereas ltlao, In addJUon to pre·
tural revolutionary groups or the
\venr posters reading, "I oppose
!erring the Army as the per.
CC." These were not, however.
the Chinese rc\'olutlon."
petuatlng organ of Communist
culled the· ''Red Guards"-nc.>t
rule, must create an extra-legal
Clearly, the IICc-sp:.n of the 1)'ct. The.r .nP'PCarcd aflcnvarcts.
instrument
tO enforce fnlcJiectuol .
Red Guards wn!l not CinisheJ and
"In the nauw of what,'' asked
conformity,
1
the joh of erndlcating the In1 ra\'da, on Sept. IG, "was It
1'11:\0'S OR LIN'S ARJUY~
fluence of "the West," i1ad to
found necessary in Chinn to take
A veritable deification of ·:\lao
go beyond :.Cutting tro'users ot
O\'er the, function.~ of the legal I'
·seemed
to he the principal attrJ.
PitSSCrJ·by, or gliinlng conrormltY
or~ans or the people's power.
·
nutc
or the CCP plenary statcin hnircuts, or ransacking the
to \'ioin,le the Constitution, on~l
llllint. • The claim is made that
homes o( "bourgeois · indivld·
the elcmcntnry principles or
uals, •· including the home or
"Comrodu Mao Tse-tung is the
law?'' After clcscrlhing the "lllaJos
greatest
1\larxist·Leninfst of om·
1\fmc. Sun Ynt-scn, where not
!outrages'' oC the "Red Gunrtls,"
era , •• l\lao .Tse-tung's thought
/ only "bourgeois" furnilure w:~s
'the Russian· Communist official
Is the Marxism-Leninism of the
carted oct, but historic docu.
newspaper ful'lher hit the nail on
era in Whlt-h impcrinUsm Is
ments were destroyed, or in the
the llf.'acl, when lt thus questioned
hcadln~
~or lolnl collapse and
banning or the s:alcs of "Cor~ign
the Chinc:;c euphemism. the
lsocioll,;m Is nd\'anC'Ing to world·
books" (except Alhnnlan) a:> well
l:rent proletarian culrural tl'\'OIU·
lwidc vielory." l\fao's "brilllant
·.~ 111.s the playing of "Western
tion: ''Why is the 'proletn:-lnn'
policies" during the loUI' year
music," since Bach. Bcethovt'n
mn\'emcut •. , going on wllhout
period between this, the lltit,
1 and Shostakovich were now de.
any parllclpnlion by the workan~
the previous, the lOth,
clnred to be "fcudaJ.IJourgcofs·
ing class?"
plenum are attested to, stress
l'f!l'lsionist," not to mention the
i For RusMinn Communhm to he
being put on his (a) "call Cor :
desecration <Jf Mliltucs from Ptuo~Ja.
able to answer thnt question,
kin to Confucius.
the whole party to grasp military ~
it would hm·e hnd to admit that
nffalrs
and for everybody to he :
' "TIJE PROLET,\JtMN
Us own society, even as the/
a soldier," nnd (b) "call for the 1
CULTUR,\L REVOLUTION••
Chinese, is an exploitatlv<l one,
People's Liberation ·Army and ,
Indeed, the "Red Gunnls" are
so that the destiny of the proleall factories and vlllnges, ~ochools,
, being canonized as the expres.o;lon
tariat is not, and e.1nnot be, in
commercial
departments, service
or "a Rre.:~t proletarian cultur;al
Its own hands. Indeed, 'the ncar.
trndl's
and p:trty nnd Go\'ernment
revolution unprecedented in his.
est p:.rallel to the 1006 "prolr!·
orgnni7Jltlons to become grl'at
tor)'," Unprecedented also was
tnrian culturnl revolution" In
J:chools of rc\'olutlon."
the timing or their appearaneC,
China is Stalin's ID-13 revisions
Yet a cnrcful tl'adlng cannot
shorUy after the conclusion 3(
in the Mar:tiun theory of vnluc,
help hut note that, slmultaneoullly
the meeting of the most power'\'hich still dominate both Russia
with
tid:. :•dulnllon, wL:1l is sin.
and China.
Cui ruling body-the p:enum of
.
...
..
tbe Central Committee (CC) oC
Then, lis now, Ute students/
the Chinc11c Communist·· Party
rebelled aanlnst the hypocrisy of
•Excerpt~d-·i·~· New Y~rk .'rimrs,
(CCP). Called 'logether :Cor~ the
teaching the Marxian theory of
Aug, lf, 1966.
first Urne in four Y~rs. It'"' tup.
freedom, , but practicing state·
. posed to ha,·e create~ :a.. ·2GC!r
capitalist tyranny, Then, as now, I
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'I "Comrade
glcd oilt for · emulatloil 18 thl~
Lin Pino',; call on t!w

I'~OJI(o's Liberation Anny to,·
launl'lt n mass mo\'t.•mcnt In the
nrmy to study Comrade Mnu
'fsc-tuu~·s Thnl!:!ht ll!i!: s!'t 01
: hrilllant cx:1mplc for the 1\'hOll•
:11:1rty and tlw wiMic nation."
Prir~r to !Iii.~ stal\'tm:ul the
1t·ommunirJUc had sirt'~SI'd that,
'in Mnjunctlon with, the 1063
i"proRT:Jnuuntic
document"

l

I.

I (Which

had challcmgcd RuJo.sin't-

;h•lJdr•rt-hirl) and whl<'h had hcen
'"1!:-:rwn up unch•r the JICr.~on;~l
h·:ult·r~hifl of Cnmr;ulc ll:m 'fs(•·
'ILIIJJ.:," I.m Piau's ''Lon:.: J.i\·p th(' ·
i Vit'lnry of J>cnplc's War" mu:.t
~ lw !olllllicrl, fo1·, tog£>! her, the two
;tlut·urncnts ";.:i\·•· .~tit•ntllic
! :O.I:m;i.~t·Lcnlnist analysr•s of 11
~erie.• of import:mt IJUCstions
; l'Ont·crni~:::- the \\'.~rid rt'\'olution
, of our tune • . .

I

1'/te discerning re:ulcr cannot
, hrlp but wonder whether :uno _is
Jhelng 1lc-irlrd-or mummifh·d. 15
'L.In lh·ing in the rcfiPcletl glory
of :uno, as the i'ltess holds, or
is ;uao being allowed to lh·e out
, his renmlnlng. ye-ars a~ .:. deity
)only bcC"ause he transferrrd total
authority to Lin, head of lhe
IJ\tmy?
Whether, In the turmoil fn
China, w~ are witness lG a new
form of Bonaparl.Jsm, or al·
legcdly. parUelpaUng In a "~hool
of rcvoJuUon," the point Is that
what Is Immediately Jn\'oh·ed ''
the life of the VIetnamese people.
TilE VIETNAJ\[ WAR
Naturally th~ OOurgcois_ press
is dcllghled with this de\'t>lop.
ment, as it diverts attention from
the prl'ssure on them bl the
anti-Vietnam war fighters. These
·continuous struggiCs In the 1960's
have been ham~rcd .by the
de\'Cioping Sino-Soviet conflict
. which has made united front action against U.S. Imperialism lm·
Pllsslble. ·Tho Communist' world
hnd been Curlher shaken up by
the calamitous defeat In October,
1965, of the Indonesian .'Commu·
nlsl Party which had tollowed a
Maoist line.
·
Those Communist Parties in
the ·Chinese orbit began deelnr.
lng their independence. By Aug.
13, lnBIJ, the North I\orean Com.
munlst Party,· thf' very one to
whose aid the CCP had come
during the Korean war, now
declared Its Independence, stat.
lng ·• . • • for the sak£: or the
nniJ.JmperlaJist Joint action and
the united front, common ground
should be sought, fln;t or oil, <'II
this fundamental question, shelv.
ing !Ill other questions tor the
lime being."
The following day the CCP
Statement was published: "The
Picnan· session maintains tl:ot
to oppose hnpcriollsm, It is im·
rcrnth•c to oppose modern rc·
\'lslonlsm. Thcro Is no middle
road whnt.o;ocvcr . • . It Is im·

I
I

I

.'

(

JICI'3th·c rc8olutely to expose
their 1lhllisian Communists) tn1c
fcnturcl'l as :;cabs. It Is impos8lble
to lun·c 'united ncllon' with
them."
Fo•· I he first time slnN.• the rail
of Khrushchev, the Hussi:m Com·
nmnlst Party, on August 31. ans.
wcn•d b:1ck in kind: "In t•omli·
lions whe"n impcdali:.m is stcpoJiinJ,: up i111 efforts in llw strug.
Ric against the re\·olutlonnry
mo\'l'mcnt, is cxpnndlng the dirty
w.1r in Vietnam, such a step
l"mass outrage in front or nussinn Embassy") rl·ndt•rs a pnr·
tirularl)' hiJ! service to imJwrinl·
ism and reaetion,"
This ln·flghtlng In the so·c.lll~d
Communist world cannot but
l11'arten U.S. imperialism whldJ
1 reels rrce to go on with Us wan·
, lon bombing of North Vietnam. n~1
' well as its o;corchrd earth pohcy
I for South Vietnam whom U is
! suppo:.ed to be "defending."
\ TilE AILllY

vs.

I

prist.!s unci Gowrnment organb.a·.
lion below the country lt•vel, not
to I'Urnl JICOple's communes .. ,"
In a word, they musl" not inter· I
r(!re with production, neUhcr In/
till' rurtorlt•s, nor on the !arms.
1
;-.:,, doubt, ~fno is hupiug. lu •
UM• them against the relll•llious I
:;~udcnts In the l'illes, but sue-/
cess Is hy no means assured.
Quite the l"ontrnry, f'or the truth·
is that the foremost voll-cs of ·
re\·olt. agninst Mao'li ruh• during I
the 100 Flowers campaign were
those or lhe youth. Ai'ld it is they,
again, who hod brought about
a \'er)• modified version oC it in
1961. The fnct that Mao ft:lt compe!Jro to order the closing or the
schools bespeaks the re.!.tlcssncssl
of the Chinese youth, Those COn•
!Jdent of tho rule of their think·)
ins rfo not go about !!hutting/
down schools of higher learning.
St.atc-copUallsm c~tJIJng -flsdf i
Communism is as andous to dull
the sense or youth as any ruling
class fc:uing the daring of youth
compelled to live In a world they
did not make. The- Cfdnese youth
will yet leach Mao the lesson be·
gun by the Hungarian Freedom ·
Fighlerli: that you cannut brain·
wash a people by totr.Jitarian
~le.
_

I

I

VO\ITII

Tiu! Constitution or thr Pco·
pic's Republic of China is the ·
only one in the Communist world
. that li.sls the Army along with
I the Party as the two .instruments_
or power. N'nturally this is no
!lccidcnl. Long before :\lao won
state power, as he was escaping
ChIang Kal·shclt's murderous
counter-rc\•olulion, llao de\'C)OJJ9
cd
an original, Cor Marxists, view
GLOB,\L .UIBJTIONS VS.
1
of the Army-!Jrst of a gucrrila
PROLETJ\RIAN REVOLUTION .
armY, and then just or .the Anny.
E\ en .1 cursory look at the ac- ·
This Is llno's one origlnnl contun!, Instead ot the Imagined, de·
, trlbutlon to "Marxism-Leninism",
veiopmcnts in l'tfao's China will
• or more precisely put, to the pershow that power In the People's
version of l\larxlsm, since bls
RcpubUe docs not lie in the hands
conce11t was ror cORunuous gucr. 1
oC the people; it isn't even in
rlll;t ~·arlarc to ~e,·elozl lrrespcc· I
I he hands or the ''vanguard,"
live or any relationship to a mass!
the, Communist Party.• It took
IIIOl'cment which, to ~emdne I
Moo over a decade after the CfJn·
l\Inrxism, would be its only rea- :
quest of power before he bolh·
son Cor being, If _now I he ,\rmy 1
CI"cd to com•ene a Congress oC
!ihould lra~e sllppf'd awa,: also
the Chinese . Communist Party_
from :\lao's control, It would only
Furthermore, ull apologists for I
show Ural theory lu1s a logic or /
China as a -"land or soc1nlism" •
Its own, ln·espectlvc or a relation·
notwithstanding, that Congress
sltlp lo Uu• theoretician.
designated China ::IS .stale·cap.
itaiJst.
/
Once this arm)· has an ohj\.•C·
th·c basis ror bcins-state power 1,
Naturully, Communism held I
-nothing can keep II from being
that "State-capil<llllim under eon·
the expre.>sion or llu• exploltath·c 1'i
trol or a state led by the ~work- l
•·ullng class and Us global nmbi·
lng class Is dil£erent In nalu•·c ~
lions. It is not that Mno dis· i
from state-capitalism under bour·
a.~:"recs wilh tiJese: bt! is anxious 1
geols rule.'' But this docs not •
to contcud with other t:reul ji0\\'·
change the Cncl that even the
ers for world domination. II is.
Chinese Communists, as late as
rnther, that he does also hD\'e a,1
September, 1956, called the coun.
~once(lt o! "tim vanguard role J
try by its right name, state·eap.
of the Party to lead", which now,
itnllsm.
hoWt!\'cr, has been absorbed In
What happened then to change:
the stress nn ''politic.~ must t:.ke 1
everything very nearly overnight?
COIIIItiiJIIrl".
Where It look 11 years to con·
Fnr (rom the acth-llles of the
vtme a Congress, why did it take
"lll>d Gunrds" lniUatlng "a sec··
less than o yr.nr for the Politburo
ond rel•olutlon,'' Chinn's "11rtlle·
to proclaim that not only could ,
lol'lan cultural rcvoluiJtln" Is so
China lndulltrallte raster Ut:m
dc\'Oid ot any proletnrion Jlnr·
"the West," but t~at It Wilt out•
llclJiatlon, or peasant or student
youth lor that molter, that ( 1)
all. nnh·crsltles were ordered·
closet! for 11Jx months, and (2) !
lhc Red Guards w•r'-' ordl'rcd
"not to go to fnc(\lrles. l'll(cr.:
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po~w
tti~t,.
IhadThedisturbed
Cn11tro. obviously
no vlsihlc rffcct oD \

dbtnndn~ ";;od••JI,.t" Uu11~la hy
~toinA directly (sic!) to "t•mn·

hi"

tb~e

munlsm"?

Tbl!i Wttlli no '"letond rcYolu·;

Clem." It walt on outright counter.
rc\'olullon. Unlikl• till' cll'mcntal
nutpouriun of the nu1ssc~ :IJ:Dinst

(

!
i

j

tht• cot'rtltll Chinn~: Kai·shck n•· .
;.:iuw, lhio; time "tlw mas.~ lirll'" ,
nw:mt llll' mns~ sweat nnd hlnud
lh:tt would be lll'l'dNI tu tak•• liu• 1
fantn~tie

•·c:r••nt I.t•ap l'"nrward"

-··IIIlO wlwt they km•w not. What
sluwkt•d :\tall's China hevund :til\'
ratimi;1l rcudion lllll' sh~rt nwnti1
afiN lht• Communist Con;.:rcs.;
was tlw fin;! J,:rc;•t prolt•tal'i:•n
r..'\·ulut!un for frccdnm from Com·
munbm. It haj)JW!Ictl in Jltuu.:ary,
and it ~hunk lht' whn!t• l'nmmu·
nist world In its found:lliUn!>.
:\I u o' s cuunter-n.-\·oJutionary
role w:.s not t•xhaustt•d in his ur~·,

ing Khrushchev to rush Hussian ,
tanks to put doll'n the remlution.,
No, so afraid wa:- :\lao that ;1 '
genuine proletarian revolution'
might also occur in China, that,
first, he tried winning O\'er the ·
Chluc:.c intcllccltlllls through a ·
"tha\\·" called "let 100 Clower!'
bloom" t•ampaign. Then, when
the \'oiCcs of protest to his rule i
coultl he heard trom all layers i
of the populatitn. the youth in
Jl:lrticular, he clamped down
their_ protl'st, nml ordered, In·
stead, the so-called Great Lea))
rorward, which brought the countr~· to near·fomlm• conditions.
Ou.tslde of gucrriln Wnr£are
and "organization, organization,
organization,'· Mao has a sheer
genius Cor miscalculation .. The
1956 Congress on state-capital·
Ism and the 1958 Gi'eat Leap
F01·wnrd dlsastcr nrl!- not the
only ones, Greater still In Its
world Impact was the tragedy
. of cosmic proptJrUon which rc· ·
sidled from his adventurism ror
a new axis nf world power, ns
against the West, and Russiathe planned Peking-Djakarta axis,
This Is not the place to go into
the fall of the Indonesian Commu·
nlsl ·Party which had been fol·
!Gwina a Maoist line•. Surticc it I
to say here that !he Very t:ollapse
o! any Peking-Djakarta axis
seemed to have hardened Chinese 1
Communism's concept I)[ Itself
alone a~ the center of the uni·
verse.
!
It Is true that this concept Is •
not that nf the old Empire, but 1
of new Communism. But the Cacti
remains that China's present con·
cept of "a new ern of world '
revolution" rests wholly on this
hplng led !!ole))· and exclusively
h)' Chinese Communism. It Is
no accident that 1\tuo•s maps of
China, Just as Chiang Kal-shek's,
show China not as II Is, bu' as 11
was In the days or great empire
when China waH the ·center or
l _t~e universe,
_
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of Moo's Wc11tern admlrera:, One
••f whom hilA actually dubbed the'
present turmoil 111 China "Mao's 'I
Serond Re\'olulion." uThe fail·
ure lo lll!e throu!:h Mao's global r
amblll<m:. i:o~ uul clue tu uuy tlilli· I
cully in dctcdiu~e them. Ou the I
contrary. Thry protrude every.
wherf', even In (.'htnrse Commn· i
nlsm's f'mbrilrl' or the "black!
power" 'll'll(an In the U n 1 t e d '
States In the \'Dfn hope that suf·
Udct•t chaos would result from
It as to pave the way for Chln;;'s
leade-rship ol this movemrnt too.
. The trouble with ~lao's apologISls Is that they !'lhnrc hi!'l ron·
ccpt of the ''bat'kwnrdncss" of
the masses, hence the need for
exlra·lc~al organs to assure al·
lt'gedly revolullonnr}· ~ucrcssion.
Having no conCidence that the
pi'Oh!larla..-.s ruuld gum fn·etlnm
i by their own mass strength, and
I

, holding U.S. imp~rialism to be
''cry ne3rl)' invincible, they prefcr to lean on s'om~ slate power.

It is this which has made them
subJect ta the alchemY with which
Mao transforms China as a na·
tioo Into a proletarian rlass, and
furthcr expands this magic .Into
having China "represrnt" all exploited minorities. And It is lids
that has blinded them lrom see·
ing the sinister' role China Ls
playing In the Vietnam war and
Instead, to present Chir.a a; "thd
vanguard o£ the resU.tance Ill the
Pax Am~rlcana." A!t Cuba has
learned, nothing could be further
from til.e truth.
Of course, United States lm·
p~rlallsm Is the main esCalator
oC the VIetnam war. or course
this Is part of its. strategy againsi
China il!e!C. Of course, It Is out
for world domination. But the
~ay to undermine this barbarism
lS not by siding with China (or
Russia) who ha\'e their own· glo-bal alms.

i

,
I

The Negro RevolUtion has done
more to shake up American cap- ·
ltallsm than all the thundet·ous i
statements of China and Its au-/
too cautious actions. Tu think I·
otherwise Is to play power poll·
Jlcs and to block the road to
freedom, The only we;.• to achieve i
! freedom is through the release or I
'the elemental creativity· ~Jf the
oppressed masses, Chlnt!M' In· !
eluded.
!

''-•S• ,;- ,' •
,
.
I • cc llao :» Second Revolution" .
. by K. S, Karol, New Slllellmt'll I
. September 9, 1966.
'1
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:EDITORIAL

Shame of a Nation: White Hucism

(

Prt>slrlent Johnson's premeditated murder of his own Civil

Ri~hts Bill hc!;:Jn with hi~ very Clrst pollticul junket this yenr. As
the Nazi-led -while mohs rioted a~ain<:t Cltllal housin~: for NC/!IOCS,
the tall Tcx:m chose lht•n to warn the ci\'il ri!-:hl:> 1110\'Cmcnl a:::ain!il
"\·iolence": "all the hc~>l work will be umloiw." Tht• Congrl'ss .:ot

the cue."

!WIUTE SUPRF.~UCY
1

\.

IN CONGRl-:SS
,
By the end of September, It wasn't unl}' the ~uutht•rn bigot,
Senator M<'ndeT Ril'ers (S.C.), who dared call U.S. Commissioner of
•

E•tclcation llarnld Howe II, ''a Communist ... an idiot" for planning
to exccuth·e descgresation in schools. It was "liberal" Northerner,
Senate l1ajorlty Leader Mike Mansfield, who hnd the gall to c3ll
the token dese..:rr~atlon in schools "too fast." No one W('nl for his
pretense that he was ''misquoted .., "that he rct~lly meant to s:.~·
! :·d~segrcgntio~. of schools was not going fnst cnou1=-h. rr nnything
1t 1s too slow.
•
:"illnorUy Leader, Sena!or Dirksen, who needs nc extrn lessons
iu double-talk, took Immediate ad\·ant11gc of the back-stepping
among Democrats. Where, bdore ibis, he openly cl:llmed crf'dil tor
killing the Civil Rights Bill by opposing Us so-called open-housing
section, he now spoke the truth: "Where was Hubert? Where was
the President? Jlad the Democrats In the Senate truly y•Jsbed it, the
bill would have _rassed.''
Not only did neither the President nor Congress,·Democrat and
Republican, want the -Civil Rights Bill; they wanted nothing but
Uncle Toms "representing" the Negroes ·in Congress, and moved to
"curb the powers" of Adam Clayton Powell. While man)' Negroes'
hn\'c their own disagreements with many or Powell's activities, his
record "shines" In comparison to many or his Cellow Congressmen
- and the racism behind th'! action. Initiated by n white Democrat
from Florida, Is so evident th:lt no one cnn deny it.
DEPTIIS OF BRUTALITY
Meanwhile, the white racists reached sul•h new depths of bru·
tallty that, from' one end of the countrY to the other, they have
proved that it is not the Negroes whu :.rc on a "rnmpnge"-but the
whiles,
·
_
In Grenada, l\1iss., lh~ whule world WAf> a wltuess to the sight
of small Negro children being mobbed and beaten by grown whllt,
men, while while mGthcrs cheered them on. Clubbed with n
handlis, chains and lead pipes, these children were forced to run
\he gaunUet. One 12 year old was b~;"aten until his leg was broken,
and thrn for~ t.o run on it. Others wea:e hU with rock'J and cut
. with ·nylbg glass.
•
In- Chicago, where. Negroes and whites have been marc:-hlng
for open:· occupancy all summer long, the seiC·stylcd American
Hitler, George Rockwell, enlled for white r:aclsts to buy guns and
teach· their wives and children to usc them, and for a march
against.tht:! Jews who were "financing" the eh-11 rights mo\'Cment.
All'esled and rdc1u1t:O lhe :~arne day-the usual pro('(!dure for while
racists-he regretted that HiUer hart killed only six million Jews
hl the gils cbnmbers of Gr.rmany.
·
KILLER COPS SET OFF RIOTS
·
In Atlanta, Georgia, the phoney "racial harmony" Of Lhat !
"progresilve" city wns exposed and e11:plod&d in two se-parate riots ,
wilhin-~;e week. The first was preclpitateli"by the wnnton lihootm/
of a Negro "suspe~:t" by the pollee, and resulted In the arrest o
Stokely Cnrmlchacl on chargcl> of "inciting'' it. The pollee teat
gasJ.ed the area vlcluu:;ly, lihootlnJf gas dlrcctl)' Into homes nn•
into the fal'Cii or people sitting lln porches on side-streets.
While a lnrge srcllon eLf lhc Negro community did nnL idcnUI
their ;~lms with Carmh-hacl during this first riot-Indeed, Julian
Bond re!iiJ~:ncd ns SNCC publlclly director, ar.d other Negroes
usked SNCC workers to len\'C their neighborhood-the brutal
murder or a teenage Negro, and the critical woundlnlf of his
companion se\·cral days later by a while man fr!Jm a mo\•lng car,
remo\'Cd all doubts as to what nnd,who ','caused" the outburst thai
followed. From his Jail ceii,•·.Ca_rmlch~ct Ment a telling message
to th-e mayor: ·:~o loire you going to bl~m~ .~!s._Umc?"

. It is lcllin.~ also that Carmlchat.•T's bond was set at $10,000,
While Hol·kwell s w:.s sci at $400. just as it J.; telling Uoat the white
hru!(•s t~tn•sh•cl in '-lbsls~oippi for the hcuting of the Negro children
wt.•rc all n•lc•asccl on pl•rsun:,J honcls at once-while CORE'11 Chicago
duunmu1. Hobert l.ucas wns Jailed to pny off a CJnc nt $5 a day
n·lt.·<~H•d when He\'. Kin;.:'li SCLC pulcl the l'Um, und then lmmedl:
alcly n•.Lrn•sted or nnnlhc•r c'hl.lrJ.ll'.
Sur nrr killer-rop·~:nusrd riots restricted to the Soutil.'• The
lal•·~t In San f-"randsl·o \U.~ sl'l orr In precisely the same Way when
a (·op l.:llh·d n JG )·ear old boy nc•·lng fr"m a car that was reported
Jolnlen aHrr U1r boy ha1l bern shot df.'ad,
•
ll!.tl<'K Pon;nTY 1\NlJ 1"JU: \VIIlTf-: PICF.SS

.

The truth is what? 'fhc lrnth of l'\"l'fy single so-eallcd ,riot lies
111 ah~olutel)' i1~po~sih!c living conditions. Go to :my black £hctto in
any Northem c1ly and you will find oomlltlons of O\'crcrowdlng, high
uncmplo~·ment, po\'crty Umt ~hould remind n11y wcll·trowelcd Ilber~tl
of th~ "l•aekwarcl, umlrrdcl·clopcd"" co.mtrics or Asin, Africa, Latin
Amcnl·a.
·
.
lnstc:l(J of admittin..: this simple truth - that atnuent America
clo!'s not include the Nc..:ro: that "llbcrnl" Amcrlc~ docs not wnnt
n Nccro :J!i a neighbor; that, once the !"Jegro Re\'olutlon moved
from South In ~orth. the libClrnl showed both his cl:Jss colors and
l1is white racl~m - the press h!ls taken .ofT on n rhetorical Jynchln~
l·mnpah:n aJ:am!'l the "black flOwer'' slognn.
. We hnpp~n 10 prefer "workers' poiVer" as lhc right slOgan to
rul u:; of rottmg ca)litulism. But it is the othflr shlr of Bitler's big
lie·- tlwt the Jews were responsible !or n1l ills- to claim that the
:·black power" slognn hns, "In a few months, done more damnge to a
JUSt cnusc tharo n century of Inaction by Northern liberals and r~
uclion by .Southern bi~o:ots." (1"hc E\'cnlng Star, Sept. 29, Washingtun, D.C.)

i

AX·IIANDI.I~ J\IADDOX

WINS ,
. T!1e 1•root or this big lie Is seen in l.e.~ler l\lnddox's \'lctory In
C.corJ:Hl by a plurality of 70,000. Docs the pis!"ol brnndlshing ignor·
mnus who sold nx-handles to hili Klunsmf'n customrrs to wield
nl-(nr,st Negroes represent only ''the lunatic frlngl'" - or the true
majority of whites?
And whnt ~bout the Ylctory of the Bnltimor~ racist quorgc P.
Mnhone)'? And what- about _the fnct th:.t the Kho Klux JOan bas
t'Xpcricnccd Its biggest growth this year in the North? And whnt
nbout Lyndon himself?
The filth ln the Amcrlean 110eial fabrk has become ~o great It
Is there lor nll to see. The stench or upltnllsm's roltennc'•s Is there
tor nil to smell. Any one who t'annot smf'll the stcnf'h has lost all
other senses, as ""ell.
ITS TIIUE liAS COl\tE

It will tnke mm•h more thnn the defeat of a Civil Rl_glits
bill, however, to deCent the Negro Re\•olutlon, When a tWClve ;ye"a1·
old girl, iu Grenada, Miss., t.-an tell the world through hei tears
that she will go to her school, If they kill her for Jt, Jt Ia cl~rf-tbat
nothing wJII stop the movement for full freedom,
~. .-.
'
Racist pollUcians do not understand what n slateaierit~ like
this child's means. They do not understand that nothlng·-canraave
lhls roUen society, because Its time is up. And nothing eu 'stop
the idea of freedom, b(!cause its time has come.
-··l • .
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China Has Missile'-undRed Gmu·d
, . 'On _oc.tobcr '27, 196J, China surcc!ls{ully conducted , . . n
guuh·d llllss•lc.nndcar WCftJmn lest," rend the officinl communi<tUt'
II Roes without saying that the cxtrnordlnnrlly rn)lld <lcveloP:
ll~t'n.t .or ml~sllcs as .well as of A-bombs should have dwarfed the
Sl!l~lfu::m:c of the appcarnncc of the "Red Guards", with whose
actJO.n!i ~c dNllt lasl month. (N&L, October, 190/i). Nc\'crlhl'lt>u,
lt.s sJgniflcanc~ cannot be mc:.surcd outside of Its rclalionshlp to
. v.hat dot'6 dlstmgulsh Chinn from the other nuch•nr powrm; _ the

NOVEMBER, 1966

~n'?tion of t~c t'xtra.Jcg;ll, extra-Party, cxtrn-Army force _ thc
Red .?uards, and what the pll!nary statcmP.nt m)·stcriously referred
to as brc:~klng down foreign com·cntions."'
\"'Jit:es of re,·ou agAinst hJs rule,
Since nil three phenomenn -·•· · - - - - - - - - be moved, not to comprumlse
~i~>.~ilc~, "lted Gunrds", and' . great revolutionary movements"
with them, much Jess tO ld lhe
brcakmg down foreign con- (sic). (The others nrc "the class
"100 school~~" or thought" keep
,. c n lions" - tlistingul!.h this struggle" nnd "the stn1ggle for 1
contending, but rather to light·
plenum from the last one they 1production.")
en his grip and order the dlsas•
had held ba~k in 1962, an~ since
The o:hcr dlsUnguishing fea-.
truus "Great Leap Forward" so
all arc rela.ed to thl' -V1ctuam lure of the Statement is some· • in 1966, when confronted ;ltb
1
war, we must, first.' or all, try 1 thing else agnin, Though it is 1 silent voices of protest Inter•
to gauge tht' dfect of these un· totally new, it isn't made st:!lf·
nationally, he is moving, ·not to.
prcccf!entetl phenomena on the ' 1 evident,. On the contrary, It is
w11rd com)Jromise, but to "going
wnr Jlself.
j so staled as to be deliberately l
it alone" not nnly In -re&Jlecl to
the ''West" and Russlia, but to
TUE \'JETNA!'tf WAR
1 confusing. We're referring to
, the rest or the Communist world.
For a whole gcnerution now i · the expression, "breaking down
the Vietnamese People ha\·~ foreign conventions . . . "First
J
Thus, when Cub.'l balked at acknown nothing but war. And
thing to be noted is the usc of
cepllng Chinn as the sole leader
because of their country's geo: the word, foreign, It docs not re·
o£ the Communist world, Chinese
graphic position in the fight -be· I fer to the West, or to impcriaJ.
1Communism went dfrecUy to the
twcen military giants out for ism, or to "revls!onism." What · Cuban Army and bombarded It
world domination, their lives an• is Implied in the rest of. that senwHh propaganda. Whereupon
still being put to the stnke. ·
tt'nce-"nnd following our own!
Castro accused China of violating
Enter noiV the "Red Gunrds !"
road of lndustrinl development"
il, sovereignty adding· "
The sound of their words would -would appear to refer to the
those methOds' and p.roccriu~S
make one think thnt they nrc "Grent Leap F'orward". This Is
wrre exaclly. the same as the ones
ready to make good China's ump. certninly one time thnt "they did
used by the United Stntcs Erit·
tleth (but thus far hollow) ex- follow their "own road of indus·
bassy in our •country . . , our
pression of ".socialist sotldnrlty," trinl development." The truth,
country had liberated Itself from
Not only thnt, tllCJ.' seem to be howe\•er, is that it is the <me
· the imperio1llsm 90 miles from
extendinif the iden of social re'v 0 • thing they are. not following this
our shores nnd it was not wJIUng
lutlon to .:1. world scale, In truth, year, but, Instead, nrc reverting,
to permit another powerful state
however, up·to now, everyone in- in the JniUation of their Third
to come 20,0<Y.l kilometers to im·
·valved "kn{'W" at lenst that Cillua Fh·e ·Year Plnn, to a 'Russianpoke similar pracUces on us , • ,u
would inten•ene. in the wnr if the Jilylc planning.
The rupture with Cuba came on
U.S. dnrerl to in\'adc- North Viet·
No, the truth Is, that l'he rethe very eve of th~ convening of
nam,
'
the Trl·COtJUnental Conference in
Now, China's nccusntlon of J Jectlon or ·~rorelgn conventions'"
Janunry, 1966, the last "foreiftn
Russia's "nbetting the U.S. in Its I C~!llo and does hnve, one meaning,
convention" China attended.
scheme tu force peace talks on and only one meaning. It Is the
WtrAT NOW?
Vietnam through bombing" is be· rejection of the j•other" world
What now, now that a~U-Ameri·
ing read. with suCCJclent ground, communist movement, speclflcal·
canisin Is no longer the unirying •
as a wnrning, not so much to ly the 1960 Statement or the 81
cement
holding together the Com. ~
the U.S. or Russia, but rather to Communis& Parties which Alao
munlst world?
· Hnnol Itself, should It dare to en. hr~d signed, as ht: h:td the prcv·
How can genuine Marxists C~>·
lous (1957) "Declaration and
gage in peace negotiations! The
tabllshed their lnd~pcndenee rrom
foundation Cor thl'l fear lies in Peace 1\laniresto." Heretofore
both
U.S. Imperialism . and the
the method in which the CCP Chinn and Russia vied with cnch
Sino-Soviet state.capltatlst orbit,
Statement handles the question, other in claiming that each, and
now split in twain? All other prob·
not of Vietnam, but of what it I each alone, had remained faith·
!ems fade into lnslgniflcnnre be·
calls "breaking down for~lgn con. . ful to those world dedarntlons,
venllons."
I while the other "betra)·ed." Now, fore this rnonumentnl tnsk be·
cnuse without U-nll the souring
"DICF.AKING DOWN FOREIGN' on the other hand, whnt is slnuled
of the Russian and Chinese Revo-.
.
: · out, ns proof of ".Mno's brilliant
CONVENTIONS"
Ions ha\'C proven-no society on
Of the two fenturcs that set ., policies". Is "the brenklng down
humanist foundations cnn be
thc.> current plenary statement ocr
or foreign conventions."
crented
. Without It, nuclear-pow.
from both the 1962 statement and
No doubt, the deliberate ob·
~.red politics-whether or not Jlso
the 1963 challenge to Russia tor
scurlty ~vhlch shrouds this new,
armed with Mao's Thought"
leadership of the Communist
this "brilliant policy", is there
world, one-the entry Into the
to give China room for maneuver.. j -con wrenk tota! destruction,
and
nothing .else. Jt ctmnot built)
ominous exclusive world "nuclenr
abllty, should It becom~. facti·
club'' - Is a liCtf·evldent great
..:oil)·, neccssnry to enua.:e in nny ant>w. Therein lies the ominous
achievement. Therefore there Js j ~uch unlled front with the other sl~nlflcnncc of tho sclf·created
aud seJC.perpetuaUng dlsortler In
nothing unu11ual to see the CCP
CP11.
~ommunist China on the 17th an.
statement rnbllng "the success of
GOING IT ALONE
mvcr.~ary of Jts conquest of
the three nuelcnr tests," this
But tile strategic line Is set, power.
.
"111clentlrlc expcrlmentntlon," to
and Is hnmovublc. Jua& as, 1n
nothing short or one o£ "thre.~
1957, when eo.nfronlcd with lo!ld
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IEDITORIAL.
lfiar1ila Conclave Exposes lmpm·ialist
fi"Oill Europe to Asia
1 Sh~ft of
,·

NO\(EMBER, 1966

il

u.s.

Co~rcr.

In dd('J't'llt'(' lfl lh<: :•lh•gcd flCD('{' alms or the Manila
('OCt!, llw Pn·.~ido:nt lt'ft. his ncr('IJS(' SN'III"Iar.v at home when he
emhurly<'d 11r1 hi.~ A~iJn tour. On the other hand, he brought with
1 him ~I til oHltJ!ht'r puppet. Genera! Ky. It may be that Cor the lew
China", it goe.-; without sa)·lng that she was not present. Out neither i rnomc.>nts Uwt It took to shm the Manila communique Ky made the
was India nor J3pan, nor lndorhina, nor l'>~kislan. This fact, in I proper pt>ac•t• noises. After all, it shouldn't he too 'hard' for that

a single truly indCJICndcnt large A:-;lnn nation was prt.'$COI j
I1at theNotManila
"summit." Since it wa!i called "to contain Communist

I:Itself, Is l-ondemnallon rnounh or thf' U.S.·fnsllgalf'd Cflnt'lue.

admirt·r nf Hitler to sny "peace" anl1 mean "unconditional sur·
Nor did a single little t·Ountry that Is directly in the w;~r zone: render."
1 hut trying to stay neutral -Laos, Cumbodia, Burma- attend that;
And th;~t hi Indeed precisely Mhat 'the seven tneant when the).
, clill' gathl'rlng. E\'Cn if it weren't true that an Asl:m conference/ told North ~'ielnam, a.::alnst wh.om no one hns dec:Ja~d war, that
without China Is as reprcsentallvl' of that continent .ns calling a It has to withdraw from South Vldnam and some six months after.
North Amcric:m confcrcnre without the prescnrc of the U.S. would
there would first begin a phased wfthdra\ul ot United Statesbe, we still <"ould not t>vadc the rcalily that neither ttic large nor troops. In any cast>, Ky no sooner rclurncd to south VIetnam than
! the smtoll countries tryin~ to stay out of the war attended that l1e repeated his standard formula _ "No! N(!ver with the Com!conference. Calling the Manila gathering a PaciCic rather than munists"-whcn he means In tact, "No, never with the Buddhists!
Asian, as LBJ referred to it - doesn't give a serious answer reo the
Abo\'e all. No, never with the people!"
j question: what and _whom did It represent?
The tone for Ky's pronouncements had been set by none other
~THOSE WHO WEltE TIIEUE - PJ.US Al\IBULANCES
than "Number 7"~the Texan himsciC-who proclaimed: "J( any!
Of the seven 11atlom. present, only folur were AsiaPI. In eaCh or
one doubts the basu;_ of our commitment, they will find that we
these, either a ci\'il war is going on ·at this very .moment {South have more troops in Vietnam than there arc words in Webster's
Vietnam), or is in the m;.king (Thailand), or has been put down New nlctlonary," Since no one doubted the "commltmcnt"-and
only alter a full decade ol militarism Ulalaya and the Phillppinel'i). tour £nces al'e quite enough for even Big Brother - It would have
As for South Korea, it took the. military junta that had put down appeared tl•at the purposes or the. Asian tour had been exhausted ,
the \'Cr.)' masses who overthrew. that tyrant,_Synghmon Rhee, plus
Rut, no, LBI came not to talJc:wUb "slz equals" -·but to teti
outright prohibition o£ demonstrations plus all the school children all other Asian naUons not there that this pilgrimage east wasn't
lhllng the streets (not to mention the "hidden" U.S. troops stlllj his first out ot office by any aecldenL Rather, lt Involved a historic
there,l3 years a£tcr armistice was signed) to aehieve the miracle shllt o( imperfallst Interest, from West to East, and ,tile Orient.
ot a ride by Presiden.l Johnson that didn't bring out vigorous anti· better listen to this nueJear Utan.
U.S. demonstrations.
The occasion to tell Asia just how care£ully it must listen to~
Ewerywhere else thert- were antl·war demonstrations - and thr U.S. imperiallsm trose when Mao's China chose that moment to
ambulances carrying away the wounded plus some dead.
[ detonate ;~.n A·bt>mb, mbsllc-carrlt!d. Big Brother at once offered
Thus did the Army and pollee prllve thr.ir democratic attitude one and all his nuclear umbrella, and they did then prick up their
ears.
to the pCople who came out to express their true feelings about IJ'HE Ef..ECTIONS AND AFTER
the barbaric war in Vlt!tnnm, ewcn as It took just such a white
Th (i t
rd
t
,
.
Imperialist war to .roinlnce Au~lratia and Kew Zealand that they.
e _rs wo s ·~~ o1 !;'BJ s mouth upon landing In Washing- - - - · .. - - _.. -- ---~· _ --. -- --·- .. ..
·
·· ,
l ton, D.C., demanded unity. Unity lor what? For actual nuelear
were "Asians, not Europeans."
.
war?
On a par with President Johnson's imperialist eoncerns was
The next day the President announced 'that he· will not elCc~
his vulgarity, clearest exprc!'>sed when he was with the Gls In South 1tfonecr. That is to say, he refused to·submit his Vietnam policy, at
Vietnam whl)m he told to "Come home with that coonsldn on the last elaborated In Manila, to the test.
· wall.'' This whltl.l Texas joke was delivered n few hours aCter he
And, finally and lrantlc.olly, he called Defense Secretary Mesigned the 1\lanlln communique which proclaimed that not only did Namara down to his Texas ranch to have him, ot all people, an·
the "7 equals" yearn tor peace, but they were also bent nn nothing ' nouncc a "eutback In the draft call." That no one beJievcd either
short than the mlrnculous reconstruction of the old order, toward' of them was all too clear on election dny when the people, wherever
which end lhey would "forge a social re\•olutton C\'Cn as the conflict they could, rejedcd LBJ's party and its policies. -since, however,
continues."
they hod little enough to choose (rom between Democrats and
Farcical as talk or "social revolution" sounds on the lips ol Republicans, the vote is clear only in Its rejection ol what Js, not the lying Texan, this Is no time Cor laughter. It Is true, of course, in what Jt should be.
that the unreprel'icmtntiv(' rhnrncler of the conference stamps It :ts
Here, the more lmportnnt, though nowJtcre as. massive, portent
a flaseo. It Is also true that tho conceit' of Big Brother (who were the days or protest, November 5 to 8, ol demon&trathms and;
wouldn't be believed 1£ he told any one in Asia the time of day) is teach·ins that greeted him upon his return even u they greeted
unbounded when he dares to ask Asia to believe that he would him throughout his Asian tour, and throughout Western Europe
withdraw the U.S. troops. And it Is most cct~tuinly true that this where he htts not yet dared set loot, although he is now three
was no peaee conference, but one for tho extension of war.
years in olllce.
·
.
nut that Is preelscly why- there flli not1tlng amusing about the
The protests too must face renlity lor It is onl}o·· now. that the I
Condawe, The extension of war ntay not, In and by ltselr, rl'fcr elections arc O\'er thnl the Johnson Admln!stratlon win· put Ita
(o the VIetnam wnr. Though not likely, that may be "negotiated'', cards on the htble both as to the callup o{ men and the digging
and still not ehange the tact that Ute plans elaborated at 1\lanllll for taxes and real cutboek in poverty program that nover did get
tald the foundation tor Paclrie war, tor Asian war, Cor righting Ideal of{ the ground. It has been csUmated that the so·ealled'torclgn lid
with military weapons.
(read: military expansion to e11tabllslt the U.S. as THE Pacific
TilE MANY FACES OF J.IIJ
power) would eost nothing short or a trllllon dollors, &hu 10
On Sept. 22, UN Amhallilliador noldherg llipokc of peace on· $1,000,000,000,0001
"phased withdrawal" of the U.S. troups from South VIetnam a
Tl!ercforc, ol the c!oiscnce lor the second America, the America
well as readiness to negotiate with all pnrties. The lmllllentlo or anh·war protestors, of the Negro Rc\'olutlon, o[ _rank Vtd lile
wns that this Includes the Natlonnl I.iheratlon Front since it, art; labor, ol youth rcl'ilstnnce to 11oing to VIetnam, 1:J to expand Its
all, still \.'<lnlrob the JINnler port ot South Vieinnm.
' proll'sts, to make Its actions ctfeeti\'C, to net not only In solldaril)"
Unfortuno.lely, Cor, fortunately, de)lendlng on whether Johnsen:. with the nnli·wnr lighters nhron•l. hut al!io to dear us ot allies that
wantrd to 11how two ot hill faces on one and the same day) Dctense 1 wouh1 p~ay the ~nu• game a!iil U.S. htt)lctloUsm - Russia and/or
&oerelory 1\lcNamara ehose then to nnnounre a 30 per «nl lncrea!U"• China. I• or It Is onl)· when we ~>Jit!Dk ror a genuine soela.l revolution,
In warplant'll produellon as or next July; (2) an Jnercaso In u.s. I ~nd ~~~a~ or It on a wotJcl stale, that we will be able to dl~pJaee
torct!s In \'letnam trom the already 1thenomenal 350,000 to some·, ho 11 In en who IIOW rule the world ami are ready to thrust a;JI ot
where bctwcl'n .aoo,ooo and 42l5,t100: and (3) that Conares11 would humanity Into 8 nuclear holocaust, - Raya Dunayevsbya
be aHk~. ::~rter the Novcm~r cledtonli, ror a "supplemental" ap·
pro)trhttlon or between $10 to $12 billion dollan.
;
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Nor WilY It •1an, .~vemlght ;alralr.'.' It Ins ted for thn-e long', .
I dl'C'adcs, UIIUl thf!y·bnpellcd the Civil War, and during an those 30.
)'cars, in !!ht"t!=tlddt'll ,\merlca, lbt£c :-cm::rk:~.ble lndlvlduRis_:'"[lraC•.
;
(Ed. Note: Several render& wl10 arc active in. the civil riolits til't<d these humnn relations that they espouicd for•the Ct'IUDLry as
1110t:cnu:nt hat•P TI'IJIIl'stcd llmt we print tl1e Joflowzng crccry>t from 1 u wh11h•, Ro th11.t when, finally, the paths or tbe Abolitionists nnd ·
1tile "Pcr:I]Jccth.'cs Reporf' ai;•cll to News & Letters. Couu,,utt.;.:s 0 ' A:ul i\l;~rx erOS!>I'd, U1c :uUnU;,· of his idea' uml theirs should h:we

'Black Power''

Rat.~C

and Class

'
I
I

r Cot1ventior1 ill September J9GG. Tlu! full Tcport IS avmlablc for rc\'c:~.Jc,l how lmllscnous, lww ch~l'fl were lhe American roots or
from News & LcUers, 8751 Grand River, Vet. Mich. 48204.)
· llan.lsm.
.
Althe present crucial moment or world history, when the third
. ll is peculiar, indeed, that this page or. hls_tory, SO t"ar'e!uljf
world of uoderdC\'eloped countries has become the bone o£ conten· Iudden f~om ull stal~dard white te~tboo~s ~·luch, at best. treat the ,
lion,. not onl)· between "East" and "West," but nl!lo within the Abolltlomsts ns a ~my .~roup. o~ fanattcs w~th no influcnc~ ?"
so-called En!lt, the Sino-Soviet orbit, it Is impcrati\'e that the Negro the ~oursc of Amcncnn h_tstoo, s~ou_hl _also h~\ c been skipped o\er
1nialnt.Ain his independence from any sLate power, and Its idem;. by Cnrmlc~nl'l bcr.ausc ,!1 ~c,cs~. t ~11 t~ln ln.~ conccrtion thnl all
Presently, many ol these have jumped on the bandwrt~:_on o[ the -1 whites ,h_:ne the same_ ps)d!C.
rhls dors no hann to history
" 1
It th !ore must be closely exammed
because 11 has hccn lhed.
bl k
1 ~re
•
bet'~ dJi;
It docs a grcnt dent of harm, howe\·er, to the SNCC phllosoplly
" ac power s o;::an.
ld • which has thereby deprived il..:clf o( the awareness of the ciualUy
The SNCC sLatcmcnt, which .cvl~ent1)1 SNCC had
cussing for months be!orc its pubbcabon ~Y others, Is not 0 1Jts e or historic dc\'clopmcnt, of 1hc dinll!ctic mcthotiolor.y which is born
of. a certain philosophiC framework, certatn rrlnclpled tc~ant!; 1u0 out of these contradiCtions, and whkh had led Marx to sec men's
hce -1 e dc\'elopmcnt ns the dc\'elopmcnt of various stages or freedom. This
turning to these, w~, or course, tnke the statement at
when It decl:l.res:. 'These \'lews should not be equated y, t ouL'i111e is. the methodology which en;~IJlcd :"\l>~rx to make pivotal to bls
influence or 'outside acltatlon but should b<o \'le~·cd as_ the natu\\l philosophy the \'ision thnt. ju.!>t as m;n dc\'clops thrGugh contradic·
process of growth an~ ~cvelopment w!lhl_n a mO'\;~ment, 60 lhllt tne lion, so his "quest Cor unh·crsality" is most intense when people
mo\'c by the black mthtanlS and SNC_C m t~!s dtrectlon, should c arc most degraci£.-d. •
(New lurk Thuts ·
Either SNCC has not the slightc.Sf conception of this. world view
viewed as a turn toward self-detcr~matlon.
8/5/66).
of history. Or they deliberately disregarded it, to continue with.
At the same tim<', hoWe\'cr, we know that Ideas b:avc a hlstory the logic of their C:rst _{alse premise, that "toll whites" have one
or their own, and a logic o£ their own and_ we must folio~ each to "ps)'chc" and "all bl.tcks" anothf!r, am.J. _iCevo:!r.. tbc. twain m~et;
1
lthts Ioglc,al, b~:e~ ~'tt; :nc1 u:~fin~llp~~e~~s\~r:~c ?nr:'~;~~~~:tr~~s~f; it tS alwa)'S to ·the en~'"tiin't' the· whHCs Interfere wit~ or pervc_;:
c 1ens o1 w c •
or
•
. ... · - the .Negro's sel!-or"anu.ation.
·
between
class CLASS
and raC'C.
.
..
.,
.
RACE AND
__ -··· : ·.. PERVEJtTEn PJJILOSOPIIY
PERVERTS ~lOVE!IENT
·
.
·,
There is no such upra·historical abstraction as. rnclsf'!l... ~.n c-a~h
I~.
is to thut end thnt Stokely Carmichael, instead, sJ.ngled ~ut
5
hlslorlcal period It was something dlCCerent. It was one U,.ug c!l.•~"'.ng. n,.. ·.: gnni:wtlon ol the Nlnga~a.. movcmcn~,' which· he says was a~
slavery another during Reconstruction and quite something ·else· black and great, unUl it was perverted by•wh1tcsu!_nd md~drgeln.
toda '
·
'
·
· · ~- · Into the then new NAACP. Whatever the white ~ral
.
y.
·
1
1i 1 - ·· changing the dlrccllon ol the Ni.ngarn movement as It ·became tha
To maintain, as the new SNCC statement and· ls new c a..
NAACP this was not grounded in "either their whiteness or tbelr
Stokely Carmichael, do, that. tht!rc Is something called a "V.: te lib 11 '
.
_
· •_·
cr~:~~r It had Its origin In the thesis or Du Bois hlmseUj In' bls
psyche" and that lhls "white psyche is p.art of the white fear-g~Jl.
complex. resultinR from tl:.e slave revolts," is but. the reverse,.~- e concept th;t each nntlon, eaCh race bas Its own "talented tenth,"
1of the same coin which stnndard bourgeois white textbocks.. main·, and that this cUte "brings" freedom to the mas~. With such an
lain: that It ls not the exploitative class that ~s keepinG tl'!e Negro:, under~ylng philosophy the Niagara movement couldn't possibly get
1
down, but tha~ It is due to some sort of ''stigma o( sla\'cry," .That, a mns~ {ollowln'g no ~attcr bow mltllanl it was in its demands Cor
naturally, was not the intent or the SNCC statemcn.t, but ldeas.f\ave. run equality as-against Booker T. wushlngton's philosophy or "Cast
a loiliC o( their own.
·
. .. .. -...... ,i. down your bucket wherever you are."
··
To rurtbcr lnsbt that "whatever their poliUcal,;pnr&uaalon,
u is true that by Uten (the tum or the" century) raclJ;m had
all
whites"
are
"part
or
&he
coUe-cUve
white
America
.~so
..
t.bll,~
become
rampant
North
and
South
for,
with
America's
plunge
into
11
u.s. hall "l.BO miWon nctsts" 11 t.o. bhtr ·the class It~~· _whtc;h. cuts:; Imperialism in t'aoa, the other gr~at page:~ in American· history· of
across the nee dl\'lslona as well as to muffie the phlloso~:'i~:.~·~:. black and white solidarity, including the greatest pag~ within tb&
freedom which bus created. a seeond.Amerlca, Jn ~Is, the Ne~·;south's development-Populism-were fully expunged. It is true,
hu played a vanguard role and It Is ~bls role w.~ must _r;av.~·r-:ohl ; al:;o, thut the only ra.Uon:al voice came from the Negr:o." Jt Isn't
the SNCC_ s&ltement V~>"hlch means to separate all blaCks~ from· lrue however that the failure of these movements to become mass
"all whltes,.-and thus ends up by fiylnc In lhe race ~r how· the mov~ments w~s due to the whites "taking-over" tho NAACP.:
Necro shaped the course of &be second ,\merlca.
· ' "
As against carmichael's rewrite, here Is how one or the leaders
Tbe truth Is this. Despite the ruJing Bourbon South's cconomle ·of the Nlagan movement summed up ibis rallure: " ••• tbelr cause
power with Its ~imon ~grees, clesplle Its polttlc:l power in the · w:s just, their- motives pure, lhelr goals noble and pracUcali bu&
halls of Congress ruling tbe North, despite their "fear complex" 'they were perhaps l.oo far removed rrom the masses to inspire them
(I know nothing of any "I.'Ui1l complex"; none or them hnd iuUl· to action-too conscious or their own privileged position as
black
clent of that to do anything ;about It-but rc:;ordlnn their fear of ·cUte •.• " (llcnry Lee ~loon, Balance or PoWI!r, p. 84.8) _
Negro revolt they did plenty In the South, In the North, In Congress,
Now, despite the fact thnt the word, black, and not the wOrd,
and In the suprc!me Court)-dcspllc ALL these 11owcrs, the Bourbon 'while, precedes the word, elite, this is a class concept, a, thoroush:IY
South not only failed to brainwash all the pt:"'ple, but a very lmpor- ·bourgeois class concept, and it led to the Isolation, se~lmposed
tant section was Inspired by the slavt: re\·olt!l, just those slave · isolallon or the black intellectual, from the Negro masses, .and .there.
ft\'Gitl which SNCC thinks all real'l!d, to ort;:anh.e the most remark· fore from their sclf·organlz.atlon.
able or,anlzaUon this country bad evtl' seen. 1 am referring, of JIOW CL.\SS SIIOWS TIIROUGII
course ,to the AboUUonlsts.
The only time this. wasn't true, l'.nd Negroes by the mllllons
NEGRO AND \\'IIITE UNITY-1830-65
organlzctl them,;elvca and put an cml to the myth that the: Negro
It was M coincidence that In lS.'U, the year oC the. greatest CI>Uidn'l be organized (nod this was 1020, not 1966) to flgh1 tor
slaw revolt, Nat Turner's, a white New England Ab;.)lltlonlst~ his freedom In an all·bl:lck orgnnlzatlon was tho GnrvcJ ·move·
Wm. I.-loyd Gurrlson, foumled the Liberator,
mcnt. The lntcr!crcnt'C It rnn•into was 'rrom the black "tiitentod
n was no :lcchlcnt thnt the Negro runnway slaves, the white tenth." The most prominent of these, nnd tlu.! one who appealed
Abolitionists and Negro freNlmen ~:nthcrctl together, determined to the ',\hlte power structure, particularly the Justice Dc!partment.
to resolve th«' rroblcm o£ sla\·cry, not b)' founding a colony abroad, to deport Gurvcy was-Du Bois I
. ',
Now 011 Dots was n Rreat hh,torlnn. one ol the KfCDttat_ this
but right here at home.
And It w:as neither uceidenlol nor a ml'nn achievement that country has e\'er hod, white or Negro, and the onl,v one·who bill
these auale• had a dlltcrcnt \'lew of \'otc..Jtlss women than that· which made a great contribution to the true history of Dlatk Re:eons~e
wns then pru\•alcnt, and the sut"fragcthl mo\'cment also aroso .. out tlon, Unfortunately, however, his clas~a (pctty·boura:eols) ·character
of \his most remarkable one.nnll:atlon of uncomprmnhllng freedom always showed.
·
· · ....
. fighters thut pred11tcd tho origin of Dolrdte\·l•m by 80 )'ean,
·
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··this was so wt.r~ he oi-:;:tnb:cd
aU-Lla~k movemeJJt, ·· iiii.d
reCn-11ted, It waa so when the West Indian, 1\far-:us Garvey, or!Pin·

·an

lzed

an all·blaek ma101 movemt'nt, and Du &Is aUackC'd him,

It was

110 whtn Du Bois fou~t:ht against the Marxl'lts, And It tl'malaed
true when, In his old age, be Jolnt'd tb~ Communist Party aad
foilowed thelr Afdc.:an line.
The point here Is that, just ns Du Bois }'bowed his class char·
nctcr In this country, 5(.1 did he show it on the world scene, cspecittlly in Africa. For. while he appl'alcd to still •mother white power
structure-the Ur.it~d Nations-to gh·c Africn limited freedom,
the African mnsscs arose spontaneously and chnngt-d tht' whole
map of the world in less than a dccndc.
'l'he point Is thut Du Cols mO\'Cd to G!Jana niter ll became

independent, that Is to say, only when •tate pown WDs won. The
point Is thDt, Ds with aJI inlelligentsl:~, lit) With the Negro, there
hDs always been a separntlon b..!twccn the elite and the mass,
NEGRO AND WIIITE UNttl"-l930s AND NOW
This was so not only as they organized themselves In nationalist
'lno\'cments, but when lhcy organized themselves, wilb whUe labor,
to rcor~anizc the whole Industrial face of the nDtion through the
CIO. Considering George S. Schuyler's present reactionary stance,
it Is important to see. how dirfr.rently he spoke under the impact
of the CIO, DS he lashed out against the established Negro leaders
m 1937: "Nowhere WCn! the 'educated' classes coetperatlng with tho
unions to aid the work ol organization, save In a few notable
instances and there only by one or two individuals , , . Their
desertion or the struggling Negro workers in Ulis crisis constitutes
one or the most shameful cbap1ers in our recent history. The new
position Negro labor has won In the past year has been gained in
SJ>ite ol the old leadcrahlp, It ha" been won with new leadership;
miiUant young men and women from the ranks or labor and gtizzled
black \'eterans or the pick and shovel and Ute blast furnace."
(Crillll, Nov. 1937)
You cunnot re\•erse history, 'fhls Integration into labor having
been acble\'ed, the ones who will sa\'e the CJO froJO Its degenera.
Uon, as we can see by the new fonnation or Negro eaucuse& for
upgrading,' for the end or lily-while d~partml!nlB, against· llie
bureaucracy In general, arc th.~ workers. It wUI nett be achieved ·
by those who disregard the integration, ami themselves Ulie college- ·
type \'Ueabulai'Y, completely dc,·oJd oC any sense o! class. struggle.
The great Genno1n philo...opbcr, G. W. F. Uegel, had a phrase !t~r
lt.Js type or thinking, Jle called It •'self·det~rmlnaUon appUed
externally'." That Is, from abo,·e, not its it emerged from Internal ·
sclf·development. ·
·
The Negro Rnolutlon of the 196G't~ Uaat emertt'd from below
wa1 for lategr•Uon, not bctiU&e of l~terlerenee by lhe whites, but
because U nrose $pontaneoual.v from bl1ek youth who wanted ft.
The IUusJJms wue completely extemal to th~s movement, outalde
of ft. Indeed, to get back Into lhe mainstream ()f the blatk rcvalu·
lion, Malcolm X found he had lo break fi'om Elijah Muhammad,
The· development or SNCC to greater milllancy, of nece.~!IUy,
had to lnvoh·o a brcuk !rom wblto Uberals-a brt:.tk both from
their money and their policies, it Is true. nut the emphasis, U
U1ls Is what SNCC meant to do, should IJa\'O been ·on the "liberalism"
they oppoaed. Jn&IC!ad lhe cmphnsls was PUI on "all whltC's," as a
generalization, Including e\·~n those wJ1o l111d given their nry
, Jh·cs tor lhe movement.
.
And tho lroublo wllh generallzaUons Is lhat they very often
·
sow only contuJion, bccaus(' l•ach one rcadll Into it his specific inter.
prctnlion, whleh 1uay not bo what you Intended at all. There is
no way to avoid confusion oxccpt by being s,peciCJc-lnstl!ad of general,
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EDITORIAL

Resurgence of Nazism?

I

The recent West German clcctionr;, which produced n '1.4 per
cent vote for the ncoNni. N!\tional 1Jcmurr:otlr. rart)•, In two st:tes,
has brought fear of the possible resurgence of Natlsm. There were
strikes and youth demonstrations in West Gcrmnny aga!n:.t this
showing,~- but il is not this thai lhc Western press pla)·cd up half a~
much as' the)' tried playing down .the significance of Ute nco·:S:u.J
vote by strc~o~ing that, "alter all", the NDP got· only eight deputies
out o[ 96 Into the slate parlinmcnt in Hesse, and 15 out of 204
seals in the sllltc parliament in Bavaria.
As if ~rc were mucll dl{(erence in ouUook between these NDP
deputlea_Jn Bavaria Dnd the Christian Democrat Frattt .loseph Straus,
who played a key role ln the Christian Democrats elecllng the Cor·
mer Nal,. Kurt Kleslnger, as Chancellor!
IteM, too, the whitewash m:J.chines were put to work, rd~rring
to Kieslilger'.s Nazi past as an "unfortunate dcdslon'' back m the
1930's to join the Nnzl Pnrty, which he supposedly left at the very
height or World War II.
The WOrst dev~lopment or all ho"''C\'Cr, was the dedslon or the
power-hungry Social Democrats to fonn a to:alltlon wltb the Christian
Dcmocnts at this critical moment or the latter's dlslntegntlon.
It. l& true. that the Social Democrats have long since rejected
any relationship to llarxism. Nevertheless, some of the you.th had
nllwhere else to go to show their opposition to the ruling party. The
same Was trUe or the new lntclllgentsln, some of whom arc now
resigning from the Social Demo'!rats. For the former anli-Nati
fighter Willy Brandt, to become vlce·Chiincellor to the furmcr Nazi,
Chanccilor Kieslnger, is an unhQly alliance which can only help the
reaction, 1n and out or Gennnny.
'Where the totalllarlan regime or East Germany needed to erect
a will. to· keep its. workers from escoptng, so tht. government, born
out of the massive retaliatory polley of the Dulles·Adena.ner .era,
needs 01ls co:~Utlon to keep " genuine left opposition , among the
worke,.. al'ld yoitth In West Germany from developing ~J,UIIiclent force
ror JlS'oVeitlrioW.
•

mE:i.l.s::noLE

The Irony in the fall of the Erhard regime nnd the rlc;e o[
· Kieslnger, who seeks to revive the Franco-German axis, Is that Its
Immediate ·cause was U.S. Insistence on the continued buying by Wt!st
Germariy of U.S. armament~. Supposedly, thb was to I'D>' for the
ma!Jtt.c~al!e.~ af,.tJ.S. troops In Germany.
.
,
Since this money goes, not to the U.S. government, but to private
mun!UOii'.mDriufncturers, this, at best, is a very, \'cry indirect way
of doing this. What Is more Important Is that It is thus aldilig In
the 1'CD.rmamenl' of' West German)' - which even West Gcnnany
thlnks"IS' excessive. As one German Ornclal in Wnshlngton p!Jt -U:
''We have bought so much U.S. military equipment that we now have
a ma.c...l11J!tfJU':l'.ol) .every' dcak."
·
1/e{ort.onatel)r, this doesn't mean that they wouldn't llke to get
tbeli Yiin'ai'"Oh lhe nuclear trlggei': hut aL the moment eVen the
staUAdaeat,t,pJtaUat allies of U.S. lmperWiim ln the'.Well rear that
U.S~ (~R~rl!lls'f lnvolnment In \'leta am means that, In U.S. eyn,
the ktiylo.tbe world liltuaUon has ahlfted rrom Europe to the Orient.
WOiLD CAPITALISI'tl, WF..ST AND EAST
.Tbe~rluc of U:ae nco-Nat! party thlll year Ia symptomatic o[ more
lhan :. possible resurgence of No'l.ism In Germany. Il Is lhe rc·
mind•u: · ~r _the rlegcncrncy or world copUnlifm, which has solved
not a•t~lnglc. fundamental probit-m since the Worhl Depression Rrat
gave·,h.U:th \o Nazism, Its possible resurgence at a time of affluence
show;r.thul. .the disgorging o{ Nulsm was not only an economic
fact._ci( Ufe. Just as the worltl economic crisis did ~ot "end" till
Worl~ War Jl was In full swing, so the political rrlsls did not end
with. 01u: coming or pcncl'. Pe!lcc come nnly because all contl!stanta
werC,.JlX:\Hiwtetl. So tht•Y ptll marken for their next enKagement:
two .Germanlts, two Koreas, t~nd in the 19~0'11, two Vletnams.
~»oGaullc France, loudly protrsta U.S. lmperlaUsm's role in
Vietnam, but· cotutltlcn 1t11 own colonlul Wtlr there, which brought
·about thlll division of Viclnt~m, as "juat." In the same Wll)' It tries
to rcplaco u.s. hnperlulism'll role In Europe In general and In
Germany In pArticular. lienee, the 1-"ranco·Gerrnan uxls, which, thws
Car, has been u stillbirth. Ancl now th:at It hru1 dl'veloped Its own
nuclear bomb, DcGnuHo Frcnl·c thlnka there h1 still t·oom lor "
"lhlr•l nowl'r" thut Is not proh•larltl~ hut 1-'rent'h chauvinist.

I
By no nccidt!nt DcGaulle France is likewise experienCing a new
trend. I.:~test polls show th:il 20 per cent of the French
population Is anti·Scmitic. HoW can one look to thls type o£ anti·
Americanism as a way out of the world crisis?
JU!il as tbe biggest blow to the development of a West German
working cl:~s' opposition to the ntllng Christian Democrats wu
achieved by the Social Democrats jtolnlng them In eoallUon, so the
biggest blow to U1e new emergent anll·capU:alist forces through·
out lhe world would be dea1t b'· any who would chooie sldu
with one Imperialism against the· other aG the "lesser eril," be
that DeGaulle France or Brf!zhnev•s Russia,
· · : ,.
The idea that, since unification of Germany wos not a"chleved
by be:ing "on the side or• the United States, perhaps.lt can be
achic\'Cd thrOugh flirtations with Russill, is the biggest illusion of
all. Unification of Gct'many will never be athievcd so long as capi·
talism, private or state, exists and gains from this division.
A NEW BEGINNING
A new beginning in West Germany must start with thC workers
fighting ngainst capitnlistk condiUons o! labor; with· the youth
demonstrating against Nazism, lighting u~:ainsl the status quo on
all .fronts !rom education to war, and beginning to revolt in the
Free University o! Wc.<lt Berlin. The Intellectuals who. have bi'oken'
with the Social Democrats must join with the workers and ·the
youth nnd work for lhe es1abllshment (If new forms of organizaUoo.
The model for any new Left lD Genuany Js iiel&her the But
German single-party system or the "two party" system Ia th'e.
but the actual ml'vcment for freedom, whether tha& ·be the East
Gennan rising o~ 1953 or the Freedom Now ~lovemeDt-ln the V,S.
since lOGO, Whether It be the Negro movement,· tbe sbid.,nt revolts,
or the antl·war demondruUona, these new forms or organb:iUon. aie
fled closely to the actual movements ror freedom, and In that alone
lies also the hope tbat there wlll be DO Nul rerurience I.a. 'West
Germany.
r
•••
, The tlrl)oes Y.hen eo.eh opposlllon movement could. Work' olliy
i~ its own country nrc goue. Our one world. demands aOworld moVe.
ment for freedom, with o. 'show of Jntemntlonal solldl.rlty being
buL the nrst step. towards such a World development. • "t''
autl-~cmltic
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Editorial Article

!Is China Preparing for 'A G1·eat
Leap Forward' or for W orldWarlll?
By Raya Duna)'C\'Skaya, Cbafnnan National Edllorlal Bonrd

Suddenly, Mao Tse-tung (heretofore famous for his declaration that "US impcrl:dism is a paper tiger") has preoccupied himself with transforming a real paper tJger"a handful" of anti-1\Juoists -into so overpowering a force that it has (1) caused "a state
or civil war" in China, (2) influenced Army units "to disobey Mao's seize control committees!' in a province no Jess crucial, and closest to the bordel's of Russia than Sinkiang,
where China's nuclear testing ground is located, and (3) had Lin's Army papc~_pro~Jaim
. ] that, sint'C the ''pro-:\lao Jorces
. mny, tcmp'lrarily, hc in a minor·
I it)'", the Army ilsel£ must answer
Itlu.•se "rcaction;u·y po\\'cr holders
1with the gun."

. its cs.peciall)· sl~re it h c I p s
1illuminate not only .\lao's disnp·
1pearancc hut nlso three world

Despite . the new anti-Russian
stlnce which meant that the fight
ngnlnst "revisionism" was placed
dc•·elopment1l,
pnrallel to the right ag:dnst U.S.
imperialism at the very lime when
RUSSI:\, TilE VIETNA:\1 \V.\R
InEvor.tmos on
the
l'lctnam war called fur united
Al\'D TilE INDONESIAN COUP
'1 COUS1'ER·RE\'OI.UTIOX'!
action, and despite the Indonuinn
The
first
of
these
de•·elopments
Whnt arc we to make out or
coup, Mno wns proposing an ~X·
wns Russia's ullcmpt, rollowlnt::
this .welter or fanh1SIJC l"e!IOrts,
tension 0! the so-called culturitl
Khrushchev'S fall in October 1004,
issued, moreo\·cr, not by the
revolution into nil walks or life.
to work out a new modus \'lvcndl
alleged opponents of llao, but the
The Politburo Cor "'hatenr ICC•
with China. The second is the new
lion or the Maoist buri!IUcncy
llao faction itself which, though
escalation by u.s. Imperialism of
makes all the dcclslon!IJ llalkctl
"temporarily In a minority",
the
Victnnm
war
by
w::mtanly
at
lhe propo~~:~t ror Maoi~~:~IJon or
Rlll'Crtheless co n t r o 1s all mass
bombing North· Vietnam. Since · the whole national life in circum·
media - ncwspaprrs, rmllos, tclc·
I
this
coincided
with
Kosygln's
stanct"s when they thought It lm·
gr.1phs, magazines, posters - and
)1rescncc in Ilunoi, nrtcr which he
perath·e to build up the economy
speech itself?
left for a meeting in Peking, it
and were pteparln.r, flnall)·, to ·
Can such n history-trans!orming
was expected that joint aid to
tht'! tltlrd Flve.Yt'tU Plan.
lnlllate
act ns a ch'ii war be without
North Vietnam would be worl..ed
1\ Jlt':lCdUI fO•CXflltCnre Wflh It~
\'Oice? lt Wo'Jld be easy to dis·
out by the two Communist giants.
own mauu, I! po!lslbh.o, ••• pie•
miss stories or victories npninst
tnstcati, we were ·witness to Just
rcrrf'tl to new rmrxt'.'a.
"enemies" we didn't C\'en know
how
far
China
had
mo\·cd
from
J.lu Shao·chl, .sl n I!«" 10CO
llao had. or reconquest or regions
Chnlnnnn of lhi! Jlt".'i.JI,. - "lo·,.~h·
the tJeOioi;lcnl- conflict that hnd
we didn't know he hnd lost, by
lie of China; wJo.:. h.: "I.M ,•lr;rJ
declaring them ro be sheer mad· · rcnchcd its cllmnx in ihc 1063
challenge to Russia for lentlt!rship
up n~ "lht' w ·~·~• It: -:.oJil<.rr··:·
ncss. or sheer pretense. nut if
t.aklntl thco u-r.• wlf~;t r ::t '.'' c•p ,!
or
the
Communist
world.
nr
196:i
civiL.war exists only in -Mao's :
nul hll\'f' ..... ;. •·nr,;• ln ~1· .. u • ~
it wasn't only the Communbt
fertile Imagination, what is its
on Nll.w
111,:;.
· ' m .•.•. , •. ,
world )lao wished to hl'nd; he
pui-pose? If it exists In !act, where
IIIII.\(
J,_.,. I •d;!,o\ _'.
.l,·o~ ,,.
was bU!oi' plotting with Suknrno .1
ure the real ron:•cs or socinl
"revoh~·!· ~- ,~ ... ~ .. ,_, ..~~·. :..Jt':,,·.
new
power
axis
with
global
alms.
re'o'Olution - the prolctnrlnt, the
Juthtln: :;v 1!11 r.•t<
.. ~ · • 'J•I
peasuntry, the youth.who have not During nil this time the "helms·
J.:n.Jnl ., •!; ·:·\ ., _., t;, •·J· 11 r
mim" was nl the ship of state. The
hccn anointed as "Red Guards"?
!IO·CDJit•d
;;,•"\
·
i~o~r,;;_
r>
U)'
I, 'M
direction didn't ehnnge 'C\'Cn when
Who: lhcli, except Mao himself,
protluctln 1, !,.
1'1:1' !w
ll'·
has "taken the road back to cnpl- In Octnbcr, 19115, the DJnknrlnPcklng nxis collapsed urulcr the
sislcd lilt'.
-.· •.I"'"' t:• lhr
l:tlism"?
dct'pcnl'l:;, wm :.-: ,·r. ,j. ,\t·; 1ucla·
lmpncl or a grisly military coup
To transform the ••"real cui•
In~ h)· the ronflltii"':" 1:-·· l'tll on
in Indoncsla.
'
I.tural
socl:lll.st rc\·otutlon" Into 3
And ycL the ~;cqucnce of events
his l!inlu,, Lhou m01y ''NY W~'ll
fcllslt, a .secret signal !or "'orld
hr. next sln;~lcd out for purae after
docs more thnn plat'C! the Mao·
rcl'Diulion, ns some ra1Ucals nrc
Llu conntct In Us proper world
he hns Jcr\'cd :u tho buffer 00·
nUcmptlng to do, Is but thc other ~ context. By ctlmlnntlng lhe ·world·
tween. nut the power stru:utlt' ·
i side of the unduous attitude or shaking events as cause ror Inter· within
the Communid Jlarty hl~r·
1bourgcob; Journalists who are try.
nrchy is not what Is important If
nal conflict, we can now pinpoint
ing to reduce cttoch·m:~.king cvcnt!l what did become the Internal point
It ls·only 11 po\vrr struggle.
to 11. question of ":Uno's paranoia,"
Whit 111 Important ll the ob·
or dh·lslon, It 1K "the great prole·
The IIC\'elopmcnts In China hn\'1!
Jettlve point .ar dlvhletn: the alll·
tarlan cultural revolution," whlrh
a logic c! lhcir own ami it iR
tude loward labor and pi'GducUon.
then lacked the aciJedlve, prole•
thl.~ we must try to discern, To
There Is no point of dh•lslon be·
tartan.
counter the weight or one-shied
twct'n the Communist bureaucrats
POINT OF DJVIHJON
ne\\·s, ll.!l'a heRin with \'erltlablc
on the fact that lnbor must work
The Peldng llc\'lew claims that
c•·cnts -- plnccn, dntcs, human
"ami
work harder." Tho new In
Um "cultural rc\'olutlon" hnd
forces that cnn be tested against
Mao's brnn•l of eountc,.rcvolntlon
originntcd In September, 1065. It
objccth·t! worlcl developments,
that
he Is trying to Cuhlon an
Is
U obviouR, however, thai. this Is
Sut'h a dntc, nb\·lousl)', Ls tho
h~ltrumt'nt, other than the Com·
not
what
ia
golnl(
on
now.
Then,
:period - from N'O\'cmbcr 1905 to
nmnlst rwrty, to drh·e tho mas~c•
It was Umltcd to n n11ld purge In
llay lOBO - when llao waR out
as they had been clrlvcn durin:
the opera, theatre ant.l IUcrary 'thc'prlmlttve
of p:1blle sight. Far from hnvin;:
accumulation of taP•
and nrt fields, and waa pla)'cd In
been Catnlly ill, as tho bour.v;colc
Ue knOWJ moreover, that he
ltal,
so
low
a
kcy
that
~c outside
prcu then reported, ll now .. turns
baa not the 1dvanta:c ot Stalin
world barely heard or ,.II. 11t-e
out that Ill' was then prep:~rlnll
"'ho atlll c-.,uld tranarorm the
point Ia that In October '<NoYtm•
Ute "cultural rc\·olutlon" to which
World's Cominunlst Partie• Into
ber'l) this 11 whot Mao proposed
the country II now being &tab·
mere oulpottl· for doferue ot ••to•
to rhADJU!,
lectcd The \'t'ar. 10811,, lntcrc&ts
elull•m.lq.oJ!o counlrv." Tho lm·

i

l

I

I
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·pulse tO llao's "madnCu" Is lhnt
l!C bas lost all confidence In the
world proletariat.
TilE NEW IN MAO'S
S'rATE-CAPITALISI\l:
1) Tbe lnstltutlonallratioa
of the Red Guardc
C-anlrary to the bourl(eoi!l pr~:s!>,
it Jsn't nostalgia of aD aging rc,··
Iolutionary for "pure" rc\'Olution.
Like c\'cry other fund:amt'nlal
mental attitude, :\lao's \'oluntar·
ism has an objccth·c b:~sc, or,
perhaps, we should sny I;; pro·

I

I

duccd by Jack of a materlnl bas(''
thnt is human, That i~ to Say, the 1I
masses arc not wllh Mao, not he·

cause be Is out for "pure" rc\·olu· 1
lion, but because he is under the 1
delusion that, once "armed with 1
:\lao's Thought," the mas.ces will
accept rcgimcntntion and mllitar·J
isalion as "soc:i3li~m." Thcrc!orc,
~lao niust create shock troops!
under the further dclu~lon that ,
thereby "20 years equal 1 day"
Iand China bctomcs the dominant
I1 world power.
1
Contrary to the ~lao apologists, 1
rr.volutions cannot be made from
abO\'e. They either well up from
below In spontaneous outburst, or
they nrc the palace kind that of·
rect no one but "power holders."
Hence, the workers didn't rush
to join the "Red Guards" and
gl\'e that bastard creation prole·
tarian legitimacy. ltencc, the
peasants didn't take the shock
troops into their midst and thus
create a genuine mass base !or
stnte-capltollst purposes.
Nothing, however, stops lfao
frOm rr.aehlng lor "the Absolute
like a shot out or a pistol," to
usc a Hes:clian phrnse. Or, to
translate It Jnto pure Maoism,,
basing himscU totally on the con-'
ccJ}t, "Power comes out uf the '
barrel of a c;un." lienee, he 'dis·
banded the Natt on at Trade
Unions, though they had IUtle
cnouglr Independence In the "old"
state·eaplta11s~ regime or the 1
Communist Party. lienee, the dis· I
continuance of the Yo-ung Com·
munlllt League, or any youth not
anointed by him. Hence, the move ,
to institutionalize the "Red
Guards.. who aro tot all)' rootless,~
know no world beyond China, and
owe loyalty to none but !\lao.
Mao thinks that thereby he ns·
sures their culture to be neither
Con!uelnn nor Communist, but
''purely"-wlthout any mediation
-and totally Maoist. No more
Chou Yangs who, though he was
~lao's chief propagandist !or 20
1 yNars, nevei'lhelcss knew Russian ·
literature and had even translated
Tolstoy, which, no doubt, led him
to usc only 70 tons ol pa11er fori
Mao's works while 7,500 tons were
Ulied to rcprinl ancient Chinese
classic~~:. With 30 million copies or
"~lao's Thought" being brandished
by "Red Guards," Mao bargains,
not mcrrly to "assure" himseU
"immortality,'' but to lny tho new
foundations for a society In which
p~oplc nrc born, Uve and die by
"~lao's Thought," tearing no nu·
clear holocaust.

I

I

I

•

The August •• rhetOric. Or the
Plenum statement·..:..:. "to dare to
ba·cnk paths unexplored by people
bt>£orc, and 1 c a 1e nnellmbcd
; hci:.:hts" - IS beln~ dismantled
'[ hy the stnrk winter acts of instl·
tutionallzing the shock treatment
o! the "Red G1111ril~.'' "Rf'd Rc·
hels'' will replace trade unions.
.-\11 other organiz.:~.tions-Crom the
youth to women and from the
peasantry to the nrts-:.9.-ill un.,
dergo the same "reorganltation "
perhaps ending in some sort ~r
( wationnl cun::rcss- either to re·
plaC"c the Communist Party itseU,I
or as parallel to It, Throu~h such
shOl'k treatment the Chinese.
masses arc supposed "to learn [
how to make revolution by mnkin"
il," not, howe\•er, without th~
Anny standing by ami ready to
complete the job of stiflin" nil:
opposition. And instead of "call·
ing this by its ri~trul name of
co.unter-revolution, they dare call
thas "pure rew))ution"!
J
2) War -WUb l\'hoin?
Presently; It is clnimrd (in n
~ew. Year's editorial published
sJmultnneously in the People's
D.aily, and the Red Flag) that not
only had "per:;ons in authority"
opposed the creation of the Red 1
Guards but had "clnmped down
on different \'icws , •• practiced
white terror." :\loreovcr, accord·
ing to the "red'" terror posters
this didn't start in 1965, but.datcS
back to 1959 when :\lao was
"forced" to step down rrom the
presidency o! the republic.
That, again, is a verltlable date ·
that not only marks 'the 11erlod
whPn J.lu Shno·chi became Chair·
man of the People's Republic of
ChinJ, but, what IS Car more lm·
portnnt, marks the oltlclal re·
trent !rom the disastrous "Great
Leap Forward" which ~lao had
Initiated In 1958. And It Is also the
b,eglnnlng of the break with Rus·
sw. as well ns the first rcorgan·
luatlon or the People's ·Liberation
Army. This ended In the removal
o! its head, P'eng Te-hual, who ·
wns supl)\)scrl to have lenned to·
ward Russia. Lin 'Pino took his:
place and has so reorganized the
nrmy that now e\'ery one else Is
supposed to learn from his great
achievements In Infusing It with
"~fno's Thought." The slogan now
is: ''Everyman a soldier." In a
word, labor and production bend
to mllllnrl!latfon. Obviously, Mao
hns never considered his "Grcat
Leap Forward" a mistake and Is I
ready to embark on another (IDe.·
Or Is Mao readying the country
for wnr? And Ir so, with whom?
There Is no doubt wh11le\'er that
Cightln:;: a wnr is llno's outstand·
lng nchievemcnt. Not only docs
he know the problem a great deal
more thoroughly, theoretically and
practically, thnn ever he knew
Marxbm. nut on guerlln wnr!nre
he ls a true ••oriR:Inal", a genius.
Tha trouble 'I• that thf!' problem
he lms Ht for hlmllclf presenlly
.11 not that or a I(Uerlla war against

I
I

!

I

an obvlour; ehemy-a corrupt n1l·
lnJt ch1ss, an·lmperlnllst occupying
power-but·' China's Communist
counterpart, Soviet Russia.
Toward that end It is· not be·'
neath hlm to eng:age in little pro·
[, \'Ot'a1ions to try to enusc a brenk
nn an f'\f'n pnrPiy 1llpiom;'lti,..Jf",>t'l
with Russia. For weeks Oow
mnrnlhon df'mons~rntlon nr01;nd
I he So\·ict Embnss)' in Pekin:: has!
hct>n in progres.s O\"cr ari allc"t>d
scuffle in :\loscow between Chi·

I!

a

nesc l'ludcnts who wanted to In)'
a wreath at Lenin's tomb and the
Russian police.
•·Shoot Drezhnev! Durn Kos)'·
gin!" read the posters o£ some
million Red Guards, backed up
by 1he Army. It is all part o£ the
process of "hardening" the Chi·
ncsc people's !lttilnde toward RlL~·
sin. ~lao doesn't think the price
or some self-created h:woc in
Chinn ltseU is too high as part
or the preparation £or a possible
C"Onfrontntlon between these two
Communist gl:1!1ts,
Where, in evr.ryonc else's
. 11_1ind, the real war is the one that
is nctunlly taking place In Viet·
nam, to Mno "the reni enemy is
Russian rc\'islonism." Or, more
truthful!) put, the real enemy is:
Russian geography, Its beln;: there:
so close to China, with ~rent
chunks of it having once been
part or Imperial China!
Where C\'eryonc, Including the
Communist Parties who tined up
with him In the Slno-So\•iet con:
filet when It wns "ideological," Is I
demanding unified. action Cor the
country under ntlnck bv U.S lm· !
perlallsm, ~lao .not o.ity m"akcs
"!ightln~ Russian re\'isionlsm" a 1
prerequisite to Cightiug United
Stat-.!s Imperialism, he considers
the Vietnamese people (hen1se1vcs
expendable, Far from concerning
himself with the VIetnam war and
how to laclp end Amerll'Dll oceupn·
lion or Vietnam, he Is preoe•j
roplecl wUh Russin.

I

/

I

A "PREVENTIVE"
CIVIL WAR'/
As we see, Mon 's Impatience
with State Plans, his \'oluntarlsm, Is neither paranoiac, nor
or merely ·passing Interest. It Is
rooted in the non-viability or J
state·capltallsm he calls com.,
munism.
No ruling class has e\·er \'ohm·
tnrily RIVt!n up J10Wer just be·
cause II outll\•ed Its usefulness.
?tfao nttcmpts to prolong his
rule. Clrst, by expnndlng beyond
his borders, and lhen creutlng a
new. an nnti-Soviet lnlernallonnl,l
to do Cor him what Stalin had
the Comintern do for Russia
lransrorm the world's Com·:
munist l,arlles Into outtaosts for
his Coa·eh::n policy.
The theoretic subslltulc !or
the bankrupt pollC'y or "socialism.
in one country" was the dcclara·
lion that the III!W, third world
lmd become "the real ,;torm een·
ters ur world rl!\'olutlon'', a~d 1

I

I

I

-I

I

i
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tlun, thererore, nil must be rcndy
to s:acrlflcc c\·erythinJ:! to renli7c
this ''nt'w era or world n•\"ulution." T~.l! pnli1•y may h n n.•
worked if Mao h:uln't !<O r:arhbcl'n cnllcd to prnctkc what It

prcnehcd.
Once U.S.

impcriuli.~m t'ilf)SC

,
to:

make its stand in Vi!.!lntun, Viet· I

!

nnm, rather lh:m China, at once

bccnmc the testing ground or all:
tC\'Olutlon:trics. Under those cit·'
cumstanccs to r crus c unitl'd
action with Russia for \'i{'ln.:~m ·

at onct' exposed China's
interests

ns

tht'

E\'('n at this late stage In the
disclosure or l\hm's idcologlcnl
r.::r.kcdni!S.'>, It naturally e<~nnol be
"xl.'!udcd that thl!sc Mno ::r.polo·
,::Isis will continue to ~:enuCiect
hdore ''M:o's Thought." '!'hereby
lhl'y only rc\'Cal bow very much
a p::r.rt of their own organism is
the stnte.capltailst m'-'nlality that
j is constantly looking for solutions
I to capltallst crises evl'rywhere
except where alone they cnn be
rc;;oh·cd, by prolctariar. ri!\"olu·
lion.
·
·

n:~tlon:~l

The concept or thl' backw3rd·
ness nr t h e prolc13riat is · :.o
deeply ingrained in tht'm that
they c:mnot concei\•C: or thr work·
ers doing wIthout a "<:real
llclmsman" like Mno, who Is I he
\'t•ry one who is prrssing down
upon the Chinese mas.o;es with all
the power or the state. the mill·
tary, :md lht! suffocating deific:<·
lion of himself. Instead, thry nrc
rt!:UI.)i to aec('pt nnything, any.
thing al all, including what can
only be called "prc\'enlivc" t'i\'il
war,

predominant

ones.
l
ftlao grew Impatient also with !
the Chinese leaders for falling
lo fl'COt'Dize that lhC nrst Dl'('CS·
sily to prepare tor a war outside
was to cow till'! n<:~tlon inside,
In turn, bt! tailed to recognitc

that tb.clr

re~lstan~

to purges

ciid, in fact, renect the reeling·
of the Chinese people, ra(.her
than just tbemseh·es as '"those
Ja power t a k In g the road to
capitalism,"
When the Slno-So\'iet conflict
was still conducted on an ldeolo·
laglcal plane, we already raised
the question: "C:in there be war
between Russin and Chinn, two
.slates calling themsch'c.s Com·
munist?"• What sounded "wlld"
In 1963 Is being l\nndlcd In 1967
as iC It were already a fact. These
commentators shoY.• they understand ns little today as tbey did
tour yean back when they dis·
regnrded our nnalysl:!l. For Mao
is not about to give up the pre·
tense or proletarian revolution
which brought him Into power..
As is clear from his latest (Feb.
2) accusations against the nntl·
Maoists - that b e h In d them
stands the "combined power or
Russian. United States· Japanese
Imperialism" - Mao means to
play the role or sell-appointed
, "trader or the world revolution." _

I
I

In the West, too, there arc ,
"re\•chltlonarlcs" who'
I.scU-stylcd
ut·c really to rorgh·c M:o c\'ery

crime In the book (nnd lca\'C a
Ifew
blank pngcs for those he

I might Invent) on the ground Uu:t,

,.

since U.S. imperlaJb;m Is the
chief enemy or world re\·olutlon,
"therefore" :'lli10 must be sup.
port"d at all costs: SUI1poscdly
he olono wIll nght the main
enl'my "all the way.'' Th"lr Jg.
norance or the fundamental class
divisions within 4!ach country,
Chinn Included, Is here matched
hy the violence In a !ogle which
attcmJJtll to ldcntlry thusc OJIPO·
sites, wnr and f'-'Volutlon.

"Sec "The Chatlengc of ~fno Tsc·
tung'' In MAnXl~At, AN~ 1-'IIEE-~·
DO~t, .P· 310,. ,(~.~!.~ · :1-1 • •

..,..

·'-

I

BEGINNING OF TilE END

In tr>·ing to stop the ch·il war
before 1L e\'er started, Mao has,
. In !act, sealed his own rate. This
hus nothing whnte\'cr to do with
whether he comes out loser or
winner in the current struggle.
he himself unlca'shcd. Once hav·
'ing done so, he has laid hnre the
dh·lslons within the ruling statc- 1
capitalist burcautracy and there·
by created an opening toward
genuine prol'-'larhm re\'Olutlon.

1

I

/

It 'Is but a taint gllmm<'r', the
mnss resistance to ~tao's "leaps'.'
nnd war schemes, but it Is there.
The end o[ the opening IS nowhere In sight. But it Is the
beginning or the end or Chinese
, slate ·capitalism. The Chinese
i masses, ·and they alone, can end 1
the prcsr.nt tragic conditions fn i
China, and open a road, not to .
wPr, but to revolution•

I

1
Naturally, the American press
Ill dellg11lcd at ·the disastrous
turn or events In China. Suddenly
It has likewise become tht• o;ource .
of a steady stt"Cam or rumours
! about possible peace In VIetnam.
· Like !\tao and Chen Po-ta "'ho
heads his cultural revolution, so
Rusk and arcNamara who head
"ddense" think that the)· can
now bear down C\'tn heavier on
the VIetnamese people, It Is now ·
that these r u I e r s must be
watched like hawks and not per•
mUted to occupy Vietnam, I)Or
to saddle It with 11 nt~tlve military
Junta. American presence Is not
nced"d, And nciUacr Is Chinese.
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FEBRUARY. 1967:

Youth, I>bilosophy mul Revolution
Ed. Note: This rcL'icrv II'ClS written for arrd apJrcnrcd in tire Poll 1066
issue of l'lic Actit,is!, stuch.•rlf jourttal published at Oberlin Col/eye •

•
Thc Rc\·olullonnry lnlc>rnntlnnah, 186-1-1913, Edit<'d h)' !llllroad
ill, Drachku,·itch, II<IO\'Cl' Institution nn War, lh~\·olulion, and l't'itt'~'•
Stanford, Calif, $6.95.
Thc sin of ~~~~~. In the C)'t'S of the cditnr or the \'Oiumc under
rc,·icw, is to he younj:l. It seems tlwt to be )'Oung-whcthcr you
arc a socialist or not, but ''c!ipeclally Socialist youth"-is almost
a sure guarnntcc that you will take the primrose p:.th leading
straight to llolshc\'ism.
·
All this, nnd more, the rl.'onkr will learn from Professor
Milroml M. Drachko\·itrh, who, this time as author, fin collahnra·
lion with nram·o l.;uitch) nssutl'S him llHll the world <'nlhusiasm
gt!nl'rated by the birth (J! the Communilil International In 1919 was
all "a. hisloricnl misuntlt-: .• tnmlin,::," baJ<ed on "emotional rn.ther
than Ideological t::rounds." fp.l6ll These l!moti..ms madl! non·
, Communists "<1bllvious or the (act that . , , d\'il war :.nd revolutionary war!are were integral p:nts of Bolshevist stral<:!,::y," lp.l62)
Which is, no dobul, why thl!y were "drawn to Bolshe\'ism by the
prl!sllr.c of the only successful tl!\"olution." (p.161}
<Dear readers, disregard any contradictions; beltl.'t is yet to
come.) We are Informed that, where these non-Communists-from
pacifists to anarchists nnd lTQm syndicalists to sodalislo; os well as.
some real innocents-weren't "ignorant," or didn't come either
from '"''bnckward ·Countries" or "the most backward parts" or
"politicnliy underdeveloped regions" of :a country, yet nevertheless
showed their "political immnturlly" (p.l63) by su~·eumbing to "the
fn~cination or tC\'Olutlonary power." {p,IBO) To emphasize just
how "attrncti\·e" had been "the Bolshe\·iks' acth•lsm" ("especially'
true of Socialist youth" p.162), the authors conclude ponderously
and, though with hindsight, use the tone o£ prophecy: ''It was no
accident that the overwhelming majority o£ Communist l€!nders In
the period between 1919 and 1921 were under thh·ty years of age,
and many o£ them under twenty·Clve."
.

• • •

LEST ANY readers despair thnt, bCing )'ounP:~r· thnn even 25,

they arc beyond redemption,· let me hasten to inform them that the
venerable Hoover Institution on War, Revolution. and Pea<.'e, is all
too eagr.r to tmv~ "both the laym:m and the proressionnl hlstorinn."
In the Preface, the editor at~surcd us that the aim In 11resentlng
these papers from a conrerence on the one hundredth anniversary
oC the founding t'f the First Internntlonal was to introduce one
and all "to new facets or an extremely complex phenomenon." So
,there Is nothing to fear. Just how comp:trnth·e these "coniJiarath•e
historic studies" are cun be gleaned from the lnsensltl\'e drat:glng
In or a tragedy oC historic proportion just to get n whnck -at I.enln:
"With respect to the Germnn Communists whose lenders opposed
i the creation of the Third International as prcmnture, J.enin en·
I joyed 11 great stroke of political ~ood luck (!) In the assassination
j by a 'class enemy' (1) In 1919 o( Rosa l.uxembur~ nnd Leo
Joglchcs." (IJ.161)
.
1
Jhl\'ln~ taken up Ch·c nnd one· half ·,m,::cs (,II' this t)'P<' of moo1l
:r.ettlng, thtJ render hus u ri~ht to e:xpcct that l'rofe~sorr. Ur!!ch·
ko\'ltch ami Lazltch should he rcndy to r.l't down to :be f.u~ts of
thc case. lt turns out, howe\'er, that thr sediun, "The 51HIJlillJ.l or
1
the Comintt'rn," hcgins, not with a discu~~ion t'itlu•r or tlw first
Congrt'ss or the Comlntern, or the llus.;lnn lle\'olutlon which
created Its Coundnllon, hut by a return h"'.:k to 1902: "'l'he t!\"cntH
or October 1017 ·in lhtssia," the~· writ!! :n; If they hml just fini;;hcrl
lntcn•luwlng Lenin, "confirmed t.enln iu the correctness or his
UJ02 view. set forth In What Is !fo Ut• lhuw·~. thttt !tJHIIllouwlty was
the main cncm)' or the worklnJ.:·cla.~s mm·enll'nt .••" (p.HH)
1

I
I

•

enthuse: "'l'he worklnc·class is Instinctively spontnneouc;ly Social·
Democratlt•." Far from 1917 ha\'lnn conCirm~d t.cnln's alleged posl~
lion that ".~pontanelly wns the main enemy of the workinc·class
11\0\'ement," Lenin wns so thoroughly disJ!ttsted with the lcader•1 ship of his "\'ttnSU!lld part)'" that was StiJ)posed to brine socialism
lu the mu:.:.c;;-anll prccl;;ely for not understandln;: the dlrecllcns
1of 1hc spontaneous actions o! the worker~-that he \\"rote it: "1 am
1i r(~tllpcllcd to reuder my rc.~ig11otim' to t/1c Cc1rtral Coiimtitter. • ; ."
I uud thrcatuuell, im.tcad, to go direct!)' "to the sailors." (3}
Now then-and for the purpose of the subject at l1nnd, the
S<'cond point is more importatll limn the flrst-Jcllll did Professors
Drachko\"ltch and Lazitch dr::~g 1902 into a discussion or 1919? The
rc::~dcr ~s. t'OilltJt'llcd to plod through 30 more Jlages of thi5 type
of rewrl!mg o! history before there is another reference to What.
is ~o be Hom·. lie is told that whnt really dominated Lenin's revo·
lutl!lnat)-' thou~,:ht from 1902 until the foundint::: o£ the Third Inter·
n:1twrwl was "oiJscssion with power." (p.l94) Morco\'er, he de·
~·eloped all thes~ Ideas which brought about • the isolation .or Russia
m order. to (s!e!) prevent its contamination by infidels-these
were J.enu1;':; legacy to the Comintern. Stalin simply exploited the
full potentml Cor evil of practices that were well-established in
Lenin's lifetime." (p.194; emphn::is added'

I

I
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ST;\!,lNJST l~lalitnrian practices thus emerge "naturally" out
Lenm_s theoretical preoccupation, na)', veritable obsession with
power. 1'\ote :.lso that: i'l) Once you hl\"e clahncd that Stalinism
IS the outgrowth, o£ Leninism, you need not re\·eal that Lenin left
a Will which called Stalin "rude and disloyal" and asked the
Party "to remo\·e him." (2) Thus, it is as nothing to fail to deal
with the ~el"io~ from Lenin's death In January, 1P24, tO Trotsky'&
expulsion 111 NO\'ember, 1927, as a Great Dh·lde between the early
years of the Comintern that inspired rC\'Oiutlonary world response
nnd the Stalintern whkh was, soon to generate o counter·revolu:
. lion. ~nstead, yon can ·co~ll the period, simPly, "Interregnum," and
stnlishcally reel orr those years as iC no fundamental changes occurred within the International as a result of obje<:llve developmen~ outside it. {3) Above all you n.eed pay no attention to thl!
overriding economic and political changes which transformed the
early worker's state 'Into its opposite, a stnte·capitallst society .and
tf!erc{ore trunsfonned the Comintem into nothing but an outpost
of stnte·capitallsm, dubbed ".sociallsm in one country." It Is· su
much enslcr to state that "personnl (sic!) dlflerenees" between
Lenin and Stalin notwithstamling, Stalin e"nrried out Lenin's line,1
making the C! into the tool or one m;~n.
With all those lmrdrns out or the wny, you have but one ques: •
lion left to anr.wer: wus the Third I.ntcrnatlonat "the only JeglU·1
mate heir or the First, and the redeemer of the sins or lhri Sec:ond'!' '· . ·
( p.l98) Here our authors at first begin nwdestly: "The problem is
or cour:;e complex, but It cnn be reduced to a rclaUvcily sinJJile
proposillon." Then our specialists in reducing complex quesUol\5
to non-existent ones continue: "Inasmuch as Marxism ln. theor)' and
practlc~ was both deterministic and voluntarist, re\·olullonary and
reformist • • • (ami) Marx hhnsetr was • • • a Blanqulst and an
antl·lllanqulsl, a supporter or the bourgeois republic in Frnucc
and the Inflamed avenger of the Paris Commune ••• " (p.199)

or

•

i

• •

Al.l. IJ'JIAT Is needed is n Jnbcl: Marx's "du11l nature'' (p.200).
"Dual Nature"· spcnks for itself, and it tnkcs in Marx, Lenin and
Stalin. Now this Is indeed a magical feat that fer surpas!.cs the
story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Uyfle who w~:rc such absolute opposites
that, though they were one person, the author still hnd some ex·
Jllanntlons to make.

_______________:<C:•=":':In:d:ed nc::•t~m=•=•='=h~)--------------

•

IT \YOUI,J) he hurd to find an~·whtJt<' mol'<' cnnrs COillllresscrl
Into one·hniC of one senll.•nc(', 12) l•'il"st of all, l.enhl had I\I!Ver
!iltld. written, or thought that "SIIOillltncity was the mnin enemy
or tho worklnu·cln~s 11\0\'enwnt"-not In IIIU!!, nut in 1005, nut In
1917, not In lDIU, nnd not when hc died in .lnnu:u·y, 102-1. 1'he
sponltull'lly, ilr rather tacit oC it, that T.enin d~·JIIurcd In 1902, Wll!l
the nllc~l'tl rnct that the workers couldn't "stJontnncousl)"' come
to Murxlsm: that "prores!ilonnl rt!\"ulutlomu·lcll" hntl "to hrlna''
, soclntism to them. The 100~ ltl!\'ulutlnn, hm\'C\'er, letl l.cnln to
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Youth, Philosophy ami Ucyolulion
(Ed. Note: Tl1c Jolio~!'illtJ im:lallml'lrl condudt•:r Or!' "Trt'o Worlds"

article IJcumr i" llu: ln8t issue o.f Nf:WS & v.;r•rEHS, a n·r>iew of
"Tile Rcvohrlionaru !trlcrnafiOJ~als,'' edited by Mrlroml M. lJracllko.

ritc11.)
1\laf:kal imiN•d i~ the rewriting of hi.~tory. Tl is time to journry
bncl; to the llcgiunin~. Sim·e 100 ycnrs slam! hr!twccn the 1000's
and the 1860's, an)' nnai)·sis of the First Intcrnalional Is hound to
be more o!Jjcclivc. Part 1 of tile Re\·otutlonary Intcrnntlonals is
more or Jc.~s CJbjl>ctivcly writ~cn and hali tht! further ntlv:mtage
of giving Ui!! rcad('t a more rounded view of the historic period
by including one c!>say of a hitherto un~plon·d aspcct:!-"Sccret
Societies aud tnc first lntcrnation:ll" by Boris I.. Nlcolncsky···DS
well .:Jtl' the mo.st lh·cl)' pil'ce o£ writin~: in the volumc-..Tbe An·
nrchist Tradition" b)' Max Nomntl, Un£ortuno1tely, the main burden
of the section, ol nt!Ccssity, falls to the subject n.t issue, "Hisc ami
Fall o! the First International" by Jacqurs Frf'ymon:l anti ::\liklos
'-rotnar. Despite the greater nbjeeth·Uy n£ approach and marshnll·
ing o( facts, (as compared to the analyses of the Third Jntcrnn·
tional), the essay is hampered by its underlying philosophy-if so
bland an attitude as theirs can he called a philosophy•.

•

YET I DAitE soy thnt even Pruressors Freymond.and Molnar
were surprised to rind hl what uses Professors Possony end Nie·
meyer put the "diah:ctlc" (B) in c\·alutulng the Third nnd Second
lnternnllonnl, rrspcctl\'cly.
·
Pl·ofC!SSOr Gcrhnrt Nlcmrycr, ~uthor o£ ''The SI"COnd Tnter•
I national: lti8!H014," builds up a straw mnn he calls the ."Second
1 lll•ality:" "G1·rman So~inl Dcmocrnl!s-the ,·rry tr.nn _indicates its
dmrnctcr ns a little worhl uutu ibel£-formcd •a stnto \Yithln a
lilatc.'" {p.lO.J:) Hn\•lng nrousrd the apparition of "o·SiatC within
a !ilah>," :tml thrown in, for goorl mcn~urc, thnt, nlthough with the,
l'X]oUbiun or th•• .'\n:tr<'hi~ts. the Sl'conr! Inlt•rnnllon!ll thOUJ\hl they
, h:HI ,.,on·i~NI "l:w 1:hml or tt'\'lllulionnry radit•:Jii~m" but didn't,
: lht• luft~· pr11r.._.,.,.ur L rt':uly fur Uw hrn:ul jltmJI tlwt ·does \'loll'R:.'C
1 ln hbtm~·. tltt•ory, :1ml n•a\ity: .. Without Uu~ lnh.'rnntional, Et~ro-1 pl'!tn \;!hur mif'ht h:t•-1' hct•ntn•· :1•1 inle~r:lt('d Jltlrl or the exlstmg
'society • • . The revolutionni'Y and utopiM ideology, however,
stood in the way of this devt'lopr•u~nt. It ;zreatcd £cars and cou11ter·
fears, and tbcse h~I!K!d to nourish the fascist and Nul movements
as much as they nourished the Communist movement." (p.126)
McCt.rlhy couldn't hnve don,e better, nnd he wasn't even a
pror~ssur. Professor Po!;8<ln)', howe\·cr, dors him one better in lbe
climnctk final article of the whole \'olume, enUUlld "The Comln·
tern ns an Instrument of Soviet Strategy." There he not oDly
rf'ilerates the same thematic slander-upon the aoJthorlty of a Nazi
-that ''the Communist movement provided a modcl ror the- N:t·
tional Socilitlist struggle" (p.212), but he rolls this history back
{rom the Stalin to the Lenin period: '"The cooperation between
Communists arid German n~tlonallsts bad a long history dating
£rom Imperial Germany's aid to Lenin during World War 1."
(p.211) Nor does the D\o'cctor of the JnternaUonal Polllleal Studies
program of the IIOO\'Cr Institution stop there._ lie Teturns to the
period prior. to the Nazi victory: "Naturally the Cornmunisll! ·did not
help the Nazis merely because they wanted Uitler to win." (p.2lS)

I

ONE WOULD nc\'cr know, from reading this nrlicle. that the
authors nrC dealing with thal exriting decade, the 1860's, which,
according to Marx, opl'ned a new world epoch o£ strncMlcs for free·
dam the moment John nrown made his attack on Harper's Ferry,
• • •
comprised the Civil War In the United States which "sounded as
PARDON ~IE, dear reader, If .l stop heJ1!, Not being as adept
thC tocsin for the Europt'an working class" (4) and culminnh!d Jn
as
the
professors
In
this
symposium
at seeing Machiavellian schemes
1871 Jn the Paris Commune, the fir.:;t worker.s' stntc In history.
Where Karl Marx hl'ld these views, Messrs. Frcymond and Molnar. everywhere, this type of tn.llorlrig or history to suit one's preju·
not only nc\•er mention John nrown, but hnrdly dcl~:n to speak or dices makes me gag. For those ·or us who fought Stalinism from
the Ch•il War, much less !live credit to the· twA for lun-Ing in· Its birth, and broke also from Trotsky when he ealled for lhe de.
· Clucnecd Its course toward the abo1ltion of sla\·cry. Instead, here .fense of Russia, the totalitarian pattern, of the rcwritln~t: of blatory
Is how they lntrcduce the one phrnse from Mnrx on the subject: and amalgam-building Is aU too familiar. Frankly, the hatchet ·job
"1\lprx. went so !nr as to claim .thnt the rounding of the IWA wn11~· under review m!!rlts no rcvJew. I did it :for only one reason-the
·what decided Pnlmcrston 'to nvohl wur with the United Slates.' " complete conridence I have In tbc New Left youtb not to submit
(p.26). It Is nOt unusual for Europeans to· discount the American to brainwashing, either via the tomes Issued by U1e mu1Uveta1Uet
roots o! Marxism (5), hut thf'sC writers stoop to psychotors: "Marx ; -or to the courses these insUtutlons of "higher lenrnlng". offer on
hoped In 'compcn".inlion' for the 'idrological cnnces~lons' to tf'n(l "Marxism-Leninism." Instead, 1C I may, l should Uke to direct
.the bcnc!it o( the new ·power' (~lacht) that the IWA wns begin· their r.ltenUon to an International sympo~lum by wrltet·s from both
the East and the West on Sodallst. UumDnltm, edited by Erich
ning to be on the International scene." (p.20l
Fromm. In my contribution to that sympo!~ilum I dean wllb pre·
Dcspllc the fact that these nutllors "how 1hnt ''throur:houl clscly the type of writing Professor Drachko~·Jtch wrote and edited:
Europe nnd the United Stnles, .and dur;n_q lhl' largt• strikes of 18UB "Let. us not debase freedom of thought to the point where ll Is no
. and 1870 and the Paris Commune or 1871, !;C\'l'rlli humlrc1l thou- more than the other side or the coin or ·u.ought control. One look
sand workers proclaimed their ollcglnnce to the IWA" (p.21), Pro· at our Institutionalized 11tudles o( 'Marxlsm-Lenbllsm' as the
fessorS Frcymond nnd Molnar not only ~onclude thnt tlw IWA 'know y(lur enemy' type of course will show that, In methodology,
wasn't 'all that c(fcctl\'c, hut l•rucrcd to down~r:ulc. significance they arc not dllfercnl from what is being taught' under established
or the commune, which, thl'y ll•ll us, "was not so much an lnsur· Communism •• , (7) The espousal o( parllunod (party principle) !
rcctlon .prO\'oked by gencr:ll social unrest ns nn oUtl!rowth of the as a philosophic principle is anolber manllestaUon or the dogmll
frenzied stntc of n !Jcr.ic:;cd :md ~!:m·lng Pnris." (p.:H)
of •the backwardnen uC the massCls.' .•• Tbls ls_not :m :lca.demle
question Cor either the East or the West. Mn.rxl5m Is either a theory
• •
SO IIERF. we nrc. hack :tt the old IIOJ:Inl•li~>m-thc backward· or liberation or ll Is nothing. tn thought, as In Ure, It lnys the bllllis
nc:;!' of the prolctarint-Crmn which inh•llectunls lind ll \'t•ry nearly for achieving a new lw111an dimension, without which no society Is
Impossible to break loose. What is Jlarmnouut in the minds or the truly viable."
essayists Is their opJwslllon to the lntcrnnllonal's llcsolution .thnt
Because ll Is the new human · dimension todDy's youth are
the ,building or .a Jlr.Jictarinn polltknl part)· would hcnccCurt!i he striving for, amt becauac they arc creoti\'C In bucking the multi·
t"On!lldcrcd "lndlsjJensahli! for assurh11: · the trium(lh c.r the &.ldnl vcraily'a attempted stranglehold on them, I do not douht that they
rc\·olutlon nimin,q ultimately nt the nbollllon o( nil clnsst•s."
will yet rcvcrae· the tt!ndcncy of ncodemia to assist the bourgeoisie
Whnle\'Cr the renson tlwy took such n ronmlnhout way ot' in Its descent Into the total bankruptcy of thought.
·
stating their opposition, here Is whnl the dlnlectic ml'ans tn Pro·
fcsson Frcymond nod Molnar: First, the)' quote En~t·ls' C\·nhmtlon roo~~~1~i~. C!ll<ll:tl. Vnt. I, I'· 14. (Ch/lth•a n.'l\crr, Chkn;o, 1033)
11
1
I or the JWA: "The Commune WR!I beyond doubt the lnlelh.•ctu:ll 11·. ~'t,! t;r.~~~:~~r '}.~u··.~i:~t~~~~~~~~.~~f ~.!:.~r'i\Z,','~·. ~'!f~:-d;.~~~"~t~;~.W~i.~~~! W.V.! !~~~
child o( the Jntcrnntlonul •• , For ten years the lnternntlonnl l'nr lhr ,\nwrlrnu rcm1~ In lht• Sl.'t'C>I\11 lnll·nlntlonnl 11nd the .:urnJ•••au atU•
nul·~, ~cu ClonJlll.'r I, Ynl, Jll, J•un I, 'l'he So••·uud Jutl'tU:IU"nal b)' a, D. Jl,
chnnnclcd European hl~tory In ·one direction-· the direction ot the L:uh:
(l.ondun, lUll~}.
,~ • ,
future , • , I bclle\'l' the next Intcrnntlonnl • , • will rc-cstnbllsh
(ill l'rof•·~·ur l'u~~nn~··,. \'CIHIIII nt::nln~t llol•lw\·l•m. tnr I·XIIhlt•le, II of.11tth
our very principles, n truly common lh('orctlcnl prot:,rnm," (Letter :< f.li!IDAIIr n:tlnn• that It l'l'o'll ln~lutlt·~ tl<•l:o•l whnw nlh•.:rtl "lll\\'1 ot t1illlttlt*"'
ll•col. 'flm~: ''llul tl't'll Uw hll1hly oll••·h•11twd 'ltnlohlll'll~d' C1111l•
to Sorgl', Sept. 12·17, ln7·D. They Sl't'lll :&lmosl to n~:rcc with "tho t.:o:nnuml•m
1nunl~l man•m••nt eunhl nut hi! ~11'\l~h('c\ ''" th•• lim·- nt dl.li('ctl~• dcmandJ.
lucldnoss of this clear (sic!) hJIJIIicntlun of hlstorit•u\ mnterlnll~m, It tt.:u<ommnl!l! ~>U"l'll \I'IU nil In line \\llh lhu lu!lll:hl \\hlch l.cnln. dtCIY
,c:.lllnJ: It ''the rough outline o£ a lhe~ls." (p.23J WlwreU(IOII they ~~'m ·''c;~,~-~·;:~r~·,~;-·irl:;~~:·~~~:::,','.'.',\~c :.'PW;~~~i~~~~:J;:~~~~l:i i~~:~~~!":o:r~·;~:i
arc of£ In scorch or nn "nntltheslll." (p.23) Nnturnlly, It must be tum In hh Ulll¥11 l3J l'~·un nllt•r .h.llo I.IUI"IIII,
.
.
__ •.....;., _ _
171 Sto c:Jptclally Prlnretoit 11nlvcnlb'• Oraduale. rroaram tSprlnl
on objcctl\•e, \'crlflahle loci, renllt)' ilst•ll. Althnu~th this turns out
1\orm,
10111-63)
ror
"Marxlarn
1111d
Communlll
hleolollea"
wht•re
onlyj
to be their subjective C\'nluntll'ln or thr Pnrhl Commune,· they bloru'tlpher or Mar~ 11 the •l•11dcrott1 c. 8pt111•' Ute only hook bytl,.
Ttolftll[·.
IIC\'erthclcss accept It Rll ohjectl\'e, Not only thnt, tho "nnllthcllho"; 11 "Trrrortarn anct Comnlllnlam." The "atandanl" work ..em• to t. tha 1
1
become~. &ilnultnneom>b', the "synllll'~hl." not to mention thnt Jtl :'':.~:: ~~ ~nU~~r.,~:-~r~~i:::;l~\ '~·':nrm~ ·~;.~'1r...:~;,:uth:r
wn11 on a Jlrforl judgment In tho llr~t 11lnce: "hi~ (l\lntx'lll root 10 ho ~told IIONf)< lho pzoletartat but lhalln lac:t.W w•.'\t.onb'···=•~~
adversary wns nnt nalumln ot· nny other h•ndcr. hut thl! nl'nrly1 crodi~:Leolt h~\~~~:,-og~:~,f~~"ri!Y~';J&" \~=!
~~;,·
~,ai
ruropeln Marxolonlat nc:OTIIII IJththttlm, lhourh he·uMI'tloMl\.oo stv'k?.l
llh)'slcnl reslstnncc nf the l!nvlrom\lcnt." (p.:IO)
t'OI'Sideretl 1uch American anlb'ill "I 110rt o .lnltiiKtllll · ~'AitJW," · to
. ' .
' lhe 1111 •tr, flulln' weeki)' 1erznun on 1111 11"11• of Communtnn." {1Nrlle)'1•
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Sclr.urmann

olt Mao's China: A Fantasy

(Ed Note: 'l'HE NEW YORK R~;.l
v1E\v OF' BOOKS published a
special supplement on Chino,
authored by u 11 iversity of Cali·
jon1ia, Berkeltl/, Prof. Pra11!·1
Schunnann. Tlie following critique of that supplement was .sent
to ediU.rs of rhe REVIEW, tt'lto
ltave 1rot as 11et printed it.)
• • •

I

\J('l'll tr:m~rormcd into its oppo :tgc red detem;c (sic!) guards,
site, a state-capitalist st1cicty.
with the ~rmy in the b::ckt;round,
SCIIUlL'IANN'S DOUBLE
thu~ a\'OJds. the appearance of
\'ISION ON CIIINA
mlhtury po\\C~ .emerging as the
.'
'
.
, " , leading ,orgam:ung force o£ the
Ev1dc~tly, nothing, mdurhn,. ht~ country.
own writings, stops Prof. Schur· , •• AND ON VIETNA.."
mann Crodm hls unrot!•lndd~ as.su~~Now whether In the turmoil
1
t_ons
an doyerconlth '"n '""' ,· in • Chl~a we a;e allegedly par·
llJOns rcgat· mg c er uss1a 0
· . '
., h
China. Thus, he modestly inlro· t!ciP?,tmg In a ~c ool of revo1U·
In contrast to U1e inCorma- duces hb major work. Ideology t Jon, •r are w;:ncss:;;g a 1nte:
·
·
I :and Org:anWUon Ia Comntunlst • 1orm o1 8 onapar ,m, e po n
hve S_PeCJal suppl?ments ~n China, with these words: "The that what Is Immediately at !'!take
Amenca'E barbariC war m writing or this book has been, are the lh·es. or the Vietnamese
Vietmam, The Review's spc- I" like the Chinese .Revolution, ~ people.
cial on China (10/20) takes' long procc~s cllmax~o.>d by an act.
Since Prof. Schun:nann Is also
.
.
This, de!'plte the fact that a. few moved by this cruc:al factor in
us on a fa1rytalc JOUrney not p:tges bter, he will have to con· Chinese foreign policy, we should
only on the question of ~'the fess that. se\en years of research be able to rind an area or agre~chances <1957-GS) In Chinese, J:~p:mese ment. Unfortun:ately, be ls by now
greatly improved
.
.
and Mo.la)·an lo.ngmages notwlth· spinning new fairy tales that, "just
for peace m VIetnam" (al· standing, it was only "A'trr I bad all in Russia," in the 1930's, "so
Iegedly created by the sO· ~-ompteted this book, I reallz.ed now in China, opponents to· the
called cultUral revolution in ' that I had o~lttcd· an hnportan,~ •teet' and 'riJ;ht' were eliminated
. lh
:~rea oC orgamllltlon: the army. • . . sons nnd daughters or the
Chi na ), b ut aIso m e mat- (p. 12)
poor nrc coming into leadershlp
ter o( rewriting the history This did not however s~op him, positions Jn Chinn."
of Stalin's Russia during ·the the following Yt!ar, from UCginnlng No on"e ner.d, however, hold his
1930'~<:
his article on "China's Power breath too tong; It turns out that
·
~·
Strueture" ·(The Diplomal. Sept. the one who Is really lhe golden
This period, according to Pro- 1966) with wh:~t should have been mean is none other than Mao hlm(essor Franz Schurmann who au· just as sclC-evide'nt In 1965: self. We are told to aet at onCe
lhored "What Is Happening In "China Is today ruled by a trinity lest any Curtb'!r escalltion o( the
China?", Is supposed to have or organized power party, g~>vem· Vietnam wor "will arouse the
"brought the sons o( workers into ment and armr,." The only trouble volcCB o( pteventlve action in
cadre positions at aU levels o( the Is thnt by then o new, extra-legal China." The proof of Mao'a oporganlzational system." So that Is Coree appeared, seemingly out o( position to "left adventurism?"
what Russia's estahllahment or nowhere, rmd yet C.;tly orgun!zed "We might note," statps Prof.
forced labor camps was all aliout as well as "om!cd with Mao's Scburmann, "Lin Plao's strong
as Uie decade or the 1930's Thout:ht," imprinted on millions ndvoency or untll!d front tactics
reached lt/1 .:1m0X, !nternally, In of Jeafletll, pamohlcts, po~ters and In his article on people's wBr."
the Infamous Moscow Frame·Up nhoto~eraphs: the so-coiled Red
What Prof. Sehurmann doesn't
Trials that ellndnoted the gener:li Gua!'ds.
·
tell us is the reason wh)' he must
staff of the Revolution, and, e·.;· _F::i'" (rom being dismayed hy quote a statement by Lin Instead
, temally, In the llltle1··Stalln Pa_ct! 1 tnls unprecedented phenomenon; or the o!'iclnl communique of the
'!
Perhaps I should. hove been pre· ProCessor Schurmonn, who could recently-conduded plenum of the.
p a·r c d Cor Prof. Schurmann's conclude nearly 600 pages o! text CCP. Yet the reason IS' simple
niglltmarfsb pr~sentntlon ol conn• on Chinese Communist organlza· enough; the communique states
ter·re.volutlon as revolution by his tlon b)· lt"'.:wlng the Army out or the exuct opposite: in most unequl~:
fantastic statement that "A close consideration, appeared ull too vocal terms: "It Is Impossible to·
analogy. to what has happened In rrndy (NYR, 10/20) to testlty to hn\'e ..'united action' with them.u
China mny be found ln. the Jaco· lhP. 11pontanelty of the new "mass (Ru:alan CommunlsU).
bin uppeal to the people of Porls." movement," ("thousands o( young
Moreover, ns Prot. Schurmann
J admit I was not. It is true that students swarmed Into the streets
the whiteWashing o! Mao's (and/ nnd (onne.i the red de (ens e knows very well even if he Is
or Lin's) sel~-created turmoil In guards." - my emphasis\ that silent on the question, this rejec·
China Is not all typl~al ot Ptofts· nrose just In time so that "When lion or united action to aid VIet·
110r Schunmlfln's writings thut ore ltao Tsc-tung nnd Lin Plao felt nam which Is under U.S. Imperial·
n strange admixture o( erudition that they hod not completely car· 1st bombardment to not only re·
and Mnol:;t apoltJgetlcs, but I did rlcd thr doy ot the plenary meet· jectlon "of united action with
not think he would write that lng or the Central Commlltr.e, they "rcvbllonlsts,'' but with any who
unnboshedly about Russian his· were cnlkd on to spearhead the do not unque.slloningly follow the
tot')-·, singling out the \'ery period campaign n~tnlnst PMt)' opposl· Chinese Communist line. As Fidel
In which the workt>rll' state had t\onl5ts ... The use of these teen· Castro put It when Cub:! had to
brenk relations with Chlnu: "Our

I

l

I

·country hod liberated ltsetc rrOrii
the impcrlali~m 90 miles lrom our
shores and It Was not WlUing to
pennit another powerful.,abite to·
come 20,000 kilometers to•lmpose
similar practices on
·e_~..' ·
For n whole gencraUon..~oti .the
Vletnnmesc people haVf!:":.'~(IWD
nothing but war. And, ·beCi~ Of
their countrv's geograp!ii.;:;,;J)Oai~
tlcm in the 'illht between .mllltaey .
giants out tor world donilnaUon,
their lives arc stiiJ belni: pUt to
the stake. Under these clrcwn·:·
stnnccw, Is it too muc:h to ask.that
we stop upologetJcs tor !lobo's .
Chino long enough to v.:ork ·oUt .
anti-war uc:tlon In favor ot seU·
dotermlnntlon Cor tho Vletuamese· ·
thnt would, while llt~:hUnq U.S.
lmperlali"m. he IndePendent· ot
1
Cnmonnnl<t
"'""fl lnlerpretotion
of Vietnam, r:dneso and wor1d
events?
.< ·
•
·
Rf\.\11·~ D.unoyev;k·iya
Oct:··-23,·1966 :: ·· '
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EDITORIAL

The White Congressional Line
Shows Up A~ Cowm·dly Yellow
The rlghtrous indignation or the U.S. Congr~ss against Rep.
Adam Clayton Powell might ha\'C sat better with the P';bl!c U th('
cowardice o£ tht" Northern Congressmen hadn't shown Itself quite
so quickly in their total capitulation lo Southern racist demands
(or the Negro Congressman's scalp. Arter but one sec-saw \'ole
to apptO\'C a motion of their O\\'n bi-parlls:m committee, bcn•lcri
by Rep, Celler of New York, these Northern Congressmen rushed
to expel the duly-elected Congressman from Harlem.
,
This lynching, Northern style, was led by that infamous South·
ern racist, Rep. Albert W. W.:atson, Republican, n! South C:trollna.
In answer to the plea or cmc Congrcssm:m that. to \'ole to strip
Powell o£ 22 years scnloril)' and impose a $40,000 line ac well as
censure, was humillatJon enough, the sel!-styled moralist from the
blighted South exclaimed: "So far as I know, be's down in Bimini
wilh a glass in one band and a woman in the other."
WilY NO CONCERN FOR TilE ALCOHOLIC, RIVERS?
What Rep. Watson !ailed to explain was why he has r.o such
moral concern for the :llcoholic state n( his Democratic colleague,
Rep. L. :Mendel Rivers, who h~alls nothing less "security consclou:;,"
as lhf" saying goes, than the House Armed' Services Committee; ami
is thus automatically p~l~· to every dc!ense secret.
Whether or not, along wllh the glass uf nourbon, Rep, Rivers
can also huld a woman in I1ls hand, b not known. What, how(:vrr,
Is beyond the peradventure of a doubt Is- that when he Is drunk,
which Is his tisual slate, he babbles on and nn, remembering not
a \l'ord- or what be said or In whom he said it, Yet when Culumnlst
Drew Pearson revealed tlw~·· sterling facts, this some Rep. Watson .
led a standing ovation· for Rep. ruvcrs for his "dedication to duly."'
It doesn't matter whether n standing ovation Is held tor an j
nlcoholic colleague, or n tepid lnvcstlgntlon is conducted (or another
like Senator Dodd who has, Ukc ·Powell, used Congresslonnl funds
Cor his personal needs; the point Is that It was So easy tD unleash
whnt Rep. Ccllcr called "lhP blinding forces or hysteria" because tbe
while backlash Jn , white ~.S.A, Is In Its congreu.
.
··
RANG THE CONSTITUTION, TOO ,
Jtep. Ccller wns unable to stem ·thnt tide even when he reminded his colleagues. that there bad been only three \lxpul!>lons.
from Congress, all. for outright treason, all during the Civil War.
So, lr even the ConsUtutlon mu1t be bunt along wllh the Negro
Congres§man, so be It-as Congress, 248 &o 1'16, sees Jt.
Only one inore fad needs to be added. The "mOderate forces"
eeuld say that DOI:iC! bnt for ~son bad ever been e:rpeU<!d from
Congress, by· • ahecr tedanleallty. ConP'essman Berger eould not &e·
"expelled" because he bad never been ac!mltted. But be too, Jf you
laiD your history pages back to World .War I and the war hysteria
agal!ut aoclallsts who opposed the war, was refused a teat, &l&hou&h
duly elac&ed &on;ervt.l Ja Coagrca. F,r wh!te l\mcrlc::r. o:tdoc; lt:elf'
when Ua lmperiaUsUc·eapJ&aUsUe dan eolllclousneu 111 Involved.
This is ·what Is called "free enterprise democrary I"

,
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·A. J. Muste: La bot· aml Marxist Page

The death or nc\'. A. J. ~tush.· on F1•b. 11 h:~s been thl' (){"(':t<ilon
of many eulogies nbout his principled and couragl·ous pnciiism,
back to World War I nnd continuing to the dn)' of his death. Unlortunntcl)·, and not m:cidcntally, his lnhor record was l'ithcr
outright or mcnliont'd onl)' in order to be n<.'~lcctcd. ADd yt't I& 1.1
tllls ne;;lected labor par,e, and not his non·\·lolent antl·war adhitles,
that helped change the 'course or hislory. Ills labor record, espedal1y
during lbe 1930's when he had become !l Marxist, lu•lped trandetrm
the hutustrlal face of the nation and re-establish the American roots
of r.tarxlsm.

'fht' thrc(" mml r.um.1Uio ILN:ausc precedent !:h:~.ttcrlng in the

crcatloll or n(';\' methods of hattie) were the Toledo Auto-Lite strlke
led by .~tu~h·ah•,., lht' \Nam;tcrs strike in ~linncapolill led hy the
Trotsk)'J&Is, and the hmgshorcmcn's strike in Sun Francisco where
Thursda)·" lr.d to a ;:wnt'rnl strike. It
the Toledo strike
which ~pcnrd ~his new page or labor histcry in the United States
by danng to f•ght the cnurt injunction Yohich limited picketing to
:s. Some 1,000 workers app~ared at U1e plant gates the first day.
fhe numbers grew to 4,000 the serond clay and to 6 000 on the
. third day. 'fhe
Guard was called out: but by
no force
: could stop the workers or keep them from their \'lctor)',

d:~tin!:
nc;.~tcctcd "DI~dy

w:~s

~o.tionnl

th~n

cun-~ T!iEORY
~IEthe1l'"rnU.ECI'UAl.S
1 CIO~Irs
.
Whai}'A~1J
workers won wert! won, not at any ''bargain·
1

It is true thnl his anti-war acti\'itlcs h:t\'l' been th.:! mo5t
sistcnt and th:lt there has been no dlminulion of these activities,
althou::h at the time cf his ftealh this flghte•· w1s 82 years old. ll is
not true, however, that either the underlying philosoph)' o£ these
activities or 'their relationship to the objectl\'e world ln general
and the 'tahor movement in partkular. had :~!ways been the same.
Just as il was the! objeeth·r world_ sitwtion nt a time when great
masses of men were in motion .against the statu:; quo in the early
1930's which led Music to the study u! :\farxh:t theory and a striving
to unite theory with practice. :!>O it was the war clouds and the reeling
o£ doom in the tate -: ..JO's which led to his return to the church
and paclfism.

l~ut m the Pl?nls 01~d In the streeL'i h1 battlrs with m11nasemcnt, With the pohce, wath the Nntlonnl Gunr11s. Precisely
b eco.use the spontaneity o[ the mass nctions had Urou"ht the workers
1ace to face with thl& bnatc force c.! go\'ermr.~nt. o:\·cr larger groups
hega!l to fe~l the .ne~d not only for lntl!nfiifiention o! their struggles
for mdustn~l umoms.m, b.ut also for l•xlu.~iun of these struggles
from the. pomt
produc;t10n both ln th(' political field and to that
of lhcoey. These Impulses, rnthcr tl1;.n :::n)' prcconcch•ed ideas about
the need for theory, led :\lush•. fir~' to organize the American Workers Party whl~h absorht·d the l'l'LA, and then to the study o£
).lane and Lcnm.
Today's New Left hns muth to lenrn frOm this because thr. life
•
..:
•
o£ this one man, and not any abstract theory, illuminates the di(£er·
This nnll\'~ ,\mc.~~·;m radical party was Internationalist [rOm
cncc between indi\•idual and small group action, on the one hand, the start, sta.n•lmA. =-·~ Its program put it, ''lor a workers' republic
and those o£ a mass force, on the other. The same man, with the to be unl~ccl 11 !,ll~~uls ~Jf tomradeshlp with worl!:ers rcpubllcs through.
same moral integrity and strength or chnracter, the snme devotion out the "urld. ·
all exlstlng_ old radical groups-the Social·
and the snme pragmatiC attitutlc toward Ideas, is helpless In trying 1st Pnrl)',.tht.' Cu~ununlst rnrty and the Trot.skylsl Communist League · ·
to Influence the course of evenlS in one ease, but, in the othcr1
JIOunced on this new party on tbe borhon, the llrst
becomes tioth an integral part, and ri vanguard, of a Jnass movement . smcl!" Hct1s' da:!-' wllh any genuine n1tlve coots both ln Us ranks and
actually
reality. It becomes neccssar)' to turn to that" In lb lcoadershlp, 'nte Trctskylsls won aud the tWo organllotllons ·
neglected but history-making labor page,
merged as the Workers Party of the United Stales.
·
'111E UNEl\U'LOYED AND U~SKlLLF.D
At each IICriOO In the development of A •. J, llustc-from minis·
The Depression
capitalism to Its roundatlons not merely tel' unt1 pacllisl to labor.organiter and dean or a labor college, to
"economically" but because the masses, beginning with those thrown revolutionary Marxism-a diUercnt type o£ inteUcctuf!l was atlrncted
into unemployment, were in open revolt by the hundreds o£ thou· to the movement be led. ln the first period he attracted web Intel·
sands
as the economist
Sapon Inandthelhesecond
Jewish period
soclalist
rtnd
· In all
labor Journalist,
J. B. S.Da\·ld
Hardman:
)'oung
h big cities.h These mass d('monstrations culminated In two Jectunls
0
nat111nn unger marc es wh 1ch convcrgC!d in the capital only to be philosophers Jlkr. Sidney nook and J me 5 Burnh m0 all r 0 h
·shot at 1and
by Gcncrul. MacArthur. At the same timl'! have tong sinee left any
"athe 1aller :,.. ' goiO: t w ::'
a new emplo)'Cd force--the unsklt1cd-who hnd bc$!1! kept out of , Right and far Jtlght
'
ne r
the craft unions were !Jcglnnlng to fight for a new .:type or union.
•
DISILLUSIONED REBEL

.

trans!ormin~

mg table,

I
I

I

o~

I

-lmn~':•~:~tdy

~aturally,

~hook

"di~persed"

I

i

"~lo\·emcnt

heartbreaking
which revealed
spontaneous
actions
Theemployed
or the
und 1930's
unemployed
attrncted the
many
intelle.:luals
to
A. J. Muste, hlmseU, hoWe\'er, remained a rebel. Both .bit fnl·
tabor. None hnd more roots'in labor than the Conference for Progres-; towers (2) nnd his detractor.~~ (3) Drt" trylna to'aay that thil proves
sive Labor Action, orgnn!ted by A. J. Muste, who had first
his lntegrlt)' as against the "dirty politics" ln
parties such
thrur.t Into the labor movement back in 1019 during the bitter slrike as the Trotskyists. There Is no doubt that he was aDd not wltherut
of textile workers in l.nwrcnce, Mass., and had moved from union : good cause, greatly dlrlllustoned wllh the. Trotsk)'bb, lt b entirely
org:m!tlng to the cstab11shment of the Brookwood Labor CoUege' etroneous, however, to attrlbutc·hll teavlna the labor movemt:nt and
in 1921, and by 1929 had decided upon more active, indeed total, returning to the church and pacifism to lhat factor.
'l'be truth r th t bi 1 tri 10 E
1 mid \9S6 h
both
parllcipatlon In the t:~bor mo\'cmrnt through the orga.nimtlon o£ 1
the CPLA. Under its leadership, Unemployed Leagues began to 1 N
,
s •
P
urope D
•
• W ere
spring up In the midWest. These were both the most militant and
ll7Jsm s strength and the fetliDI of comlalt wtr were much more
1
had £nr more native l'oots than either the Workers Allhmce organ- 1 In tbe air than In the U.S. bad put Muste Into_ such a mood of
!ted by the Socialist Party or lhc Uncmplnyed Councils crgnnlzed despair (4) Chat Muste iso_tattd hlmSI•U from the. labor movement
by the Communist Party
and not Just from Trotskylun. In plAte of a laborlst dew be lSIIUD'led
•
that or a churchman ronttmed with ''human behavior."
The Unemployed Leagues, moreover, relalcl1 their work dircclly
From this followed his attributing to the church (5) the role
to those who were employed and were (lghtlng !or industrial union- ht> formC!rly had reserved for labor, i.e., the mot1vc force for remov·
isallon. From this unity of the employed and unemployed arose, lng militarism and tran&(ormlng cupltallsm Into "a ne.v socl~:ty,"
first, the great strikes or 1934; then the new niethod of fighting: FAml IN WORKERS LOST
THE SlT-DOWN- in 1936; and flnatly the ClO, which truly trans·
In a word, U wasn't the Trotskyists, either -as alleged theory~
spouters or as organb.atlonal maneuverers, .that brought about tt.e
formed the Industrial !ace or the nation.
return to the church. lt was the toss o£ confidence In the proletariat.
The pfepnratory ground was forged In 1934 when no less than And precisely for this reason :\luste took no one with him. 1-~or the
1,353,608 strikes broke out throughout the United Stoles nnd em· first time since 1919 Muste h11d no organitcd mo\'ement, either ot
braced all baste Industries-from coal and steel to uuto and textiles, labor, or of Intellectuals, Wh!!n actio·n and theory were u•lited; he . f
from rubbC!r and shipbuilding to the needle trades. Workers In the had a following among both f.trata. But this was neither a chnl~·-ot.: \
co;>per Industry, the longshoremen, and c\'Cn toy workers, were all action vs. theory nor vice ven;a. Without CJasa roots, theory beeOPu~•~.
In motion against the status quo. (1)
llUie more than lndl'Widual caprice, no matter bow ldeallltlcaU)'... i
motl\'ated.
,.- ~·:·· · ..
·:

been~
~

r~~dlcal

1

1.
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.\It through the IHO's, A. J. ltustt worked wltlr religions :::a·oups.
Jt was only In the 1950's tffil.t his pacifism not only extended !rom
religious groups to other pe11ce groups, but abo to rc\'olutionary
antl·war groups. Having remo,·ed, however, the class roots or theory,
:Muste also look~ down upon the Negro movement, preferring lo
work with lote11eduals, lnclad!ag t!le radlc::ds. As be expresst1l It
in Liberation, it wasn't only orGanlt.ed Jahc.r he opposed:: ")lost
Negroes, we JDa)' ob~rve La passing, want to boet."Ctme a part or the
Ame.rican arnnent society, not to revolutJonlu it." (6)
Contrast this misreading o! history with the attitude· during the
period when he did consider him!lclf a rc\'olutlon:u·y :\f.:!.rxlst and
therefore did not di\·idc theory !rom practice. He was then run of
conrltlcncc in the Rl3Ss movement which nlt~uc could tr:ans!orm
society. He wOn the intellectuals. to his side because they could sec,
in practice, that the, workers, In both their spontaneous and organized·
.:actions, accepted direction !rom a Mustc in trade union work, in
polities, in theory,
·
The saddest feature or intellectuals in general, rebels like Muste
included; is that th~ minute they leave lhe labor movement, lbe1
fall to understand .what tbeo~ Is. I( is only when isolated from the
mass movement that the chprge or dogmatism becomes popular.
Far- !rom being ·a "dogm:.tlsm," genuine thcory does not ·ossify
because it is always in motion along with the historic dc\·elopment
o! the very source nnd subjcd o! theory: the proMarial
At this very moment when .thC ·Negro RevolutiOn is actively .
relating itself to the anti·war movement and labor too Is beginning
to awaken to its anti·War tasks, the best' way to honor A. J. Aluste
as rebel is to remember the labor and lfar.xlst page and !n that way
develop the anti·wnr mo\'cmcnt into a truly re\·otutionary force
for the creation o! a new society.

111 On~ of th~> br1t de,er1ptlonl ot thll period It In .=e,r,t,,R,I?_h1 ,','•~ft~•"t'!,'
by SidneY Lent, e'en thou'h ho tOI) trlu to • .,. •
"0
......
.Mu~~e'a,le~\.lnl !he mo\ement to dillllu•lonment with Tr~tlk)"hin:l.
t2, Llbtratlon and WIN maRnlnes. Ali-0 aco the bloiU"IPh)' by Nat llentort

111 well 111 The E.UYI of A. J, Muate, edited by the llme

1:11

IUt~or.

1 1
~~~~~!~n~~~· ~J~e~"8 f~k~~~V!\~.~"~n~·~~frTc!~t l{,,M~~~~~;;o,~
't :.i~ ~~1

bide 11.1 ll'Urr:llout nature behind a lot

ot "st<hOIIriJ'' i'OUndlnl !uotnotea.

{41 Trotsky told me lh1t when Mutte vlJIIfd him to lntorm him ot h\1
Intended hre~Ak froll\ Trol.lkt•bm ·he wat J.O 0\"f'rwhelml!d bj tho frellrtll:

~~~~r.o~ et~~h';e;"~~~:'"~~~~~~rr:JP~~:v,~~e t~~~~:~~. to • .~ro,~r...'d~
aw1y rrnm th1t war holocr.u•t u·..,t wau •ure to coml'.
1
{51 "The W•Y ol the cro .." by A. J, Mutte, Chrlltl~n Ctnfury, Drr. H, 11131.
IGI Quoted by Nat llentorr, Peace Agitator,· p, UO.
0
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The Role of the fnlellecluol

A Look Back Illuminates Today

,

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Ir1 tlu~se days wlleu ICC are uritm~ssi110 one more
retrooressiur stf'IJ to military flictatort~lliP-IIIilf time ill Grecce-ue
feel it i11umitllltillg ro repri11t tlw fallowing arfidf' by Raya Dwwyer!·
kaya, whicl. 1nu wrirre11 in July, HISS, at Ou• time tl!at De Gau/tc
came to power ir1 France.)

• •

History wrote Marx in his :r .alniis of the ('flup Or Napoleon 111
a century alia. repents llsel£; once as tragedy, the next time as farce.
MAY, 1967
Today, two weeks after the coup of De Gaulle, this applies both to
General de Gaulle and to the French Communist Party. The General
deiudes himself that he can become the heroic :Maid of Orlcnns
merely by substituting the "1, De Gaulle" for Petain's capitulation
to Nazi Germany. The French Communist Party thinks if e:m delude
the workers because it is saying all the correct things al:nlnst De
Gaulle, although it did notMng tO stop him.
There Jc; ao1 greater obstacle: In the path or the workers slrMng
for a totally new way llf lire than that the Communist~ should gain·
control or their movemenl and once again thwart lhdr asplraUons,
as they have done ever since the end or World War II ll.ben lbt'y
used their p_restige as Resistance fighters to establish bourgeois par·
·lbmenlarlanlsm that brought-De Gaulle to po"·er In 19-15, and ,again
In 1958.
TilE FRENCII COJ\IMUNIST PARTY
composition of the Comm"unl.st Jlarty I~ France has changed racUC'ally
The Communists had been officers in the French Resistance
during this decade as it mo,·ed away from proletarian acUon. Tbe ,.
under'De Gaulle. ·At the end of the w;.~r they outdid him in their. . only succeSsful Communist can for slclke action In 1958 was from ·,
chauvinistic aUiturlc. to Germany. In both cases it was because they
the Te:~chers Federation. Nevertheless the Communists hope now. to-:·
followed the Moscow line. So l!)ng ns they thounht thc:t could keep
regain the working class support thrit the soclall11ts have bad.
him from .attaching hlrnsc)( to the other pule or world eapUaiEXISTENTIALIST INTELLECTUALS IIELP
America-they didn't tlnd much to criticize In the General, .
TIGJITEN TilE COMI'tiUNIST STRANGLEHOLD
..
Meanwhile, a million Frenchmen had joined the Commuuist
A kl'Y role in this will be played by the French intellectuals. .'
Party. Other millions-workers in trade unions-.let the Communists
The
m~Jst Infamous or these are the ExistentJalists who have been
gain control of their union. These workers, however, wt:re not playwilling vicllins of the COmmunists who leave therr- free "to engage" "
Ing parllumentary politics. They had hop~d thus to have "the form
or "diseng:a1:c" from any activity In the mass movement by t&kfng ··
or organization" with which to establish an entirely new soei~ty tree
over all "responsihilitles or leadership."
from capitalist exploUatlon,
.
.
1948 witnessed the first breakaway of a part or the French proThCI CommUnist Party, however, had no intention of reaching
letariat from tht! stranglehold of the Communist Party. Existentialists
for power-not ll.'ht'n there was no Russian Arn1y at hand to· control
ortercd to lead It-and led It right back to Communism. The .. most.
the . Workers. lnstend, It began to expand Its "cultural" activities
prominent Existcntlnllst apologist for Communism, Jean·Paul Sartre,
while engaginf:! In politicking at its worst. For example il voted
did breuk ttwny during the brutal· Communist suppression or the
emergency powers to PHhnlln that forbade workers' demonstrations
uungarla.n
Revolution, but he is now_ back In some "popular front_.
and was part of the parliamentary farce which t'tlmpleted the downagainst fascism."
fall of the Fourth Frl!nch Republic. Therl' is no dllubt thut the social
_
.
.
Why?
It is not out of any ronfuslnn between Marxism and Communism. Nor is It ncceiiSarlly for lack of bravery. No. The brafnwAabiD:t
tbe~~e inlclleclual!i have undcrl(one is due to the simple ract tba& ID·
telleduals, far removed tram the discipline of tt:e· fadory aac\ the
class struggle, Dre armcted- with an Incurable mal~dy: the eonee»t
that workers are "backward," must be "taught," mus&.be "led," Tiley
are totally blind to the tact_ tha& the areal esC obstacle ID &he WAJ et
the workers• eatabllshlnl( a lotally new :oc:leb', neW human n ..tJont,
11 prtclsely the established seJI.a&yled Marxist parlfea Ute tl;le ~....
mur,fsla, Soclall11ta and Labor Party.
;._.; . , ·
TASK OF TilE INTELLECTUAL
·- :· . 1,·.
Where Marx removed theory from a dispute umong lntellectullt
and made It Into a weapon in the class struggle, the modern Intel· .. j
Jectual redurea theory to a wort! gamo reaen~ed for lntelliChilili.
Where the Existentialist intellectual thwarted the proletarian'lt"timr.t . ·
to break away from Communism, the Mnrxlst Intellectual Jot",!t'.'auf·
!ocate for lack of any comprehensive revolutionary theory wltb•wbleh
to combat Cummunlam, Whero they did not lhlral to lead,·.to all Jn
the seat or the caJjllaliata and plan "loa·" the workers, thfty nevftl'the..
less dirt nothing to face their Intellectual respontdbl11ty, to put. an ·
end to the Intellectual aloth that haa n«umulcted In tho Marxlat
movement, Despite all protestations to !hiJ contrary, small theoretlcat
urouplnRS who did ace Communism fer the alate eapJtalln lyrallJl7 Jt
Is, did nothing to re·rstablish Morxlam·ln Ita original form or a new
·
llumanl•m. 11 Is high Umo ror a serious reapprallal.
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'Law and Order' from Harrel of Gun
"Abolish the slums!" was so ciC~rl~ ~nd loudly the dcmnwl
of the Negro Rc\'Oit In every single part or the country-North,
South, E:u;t, West-that even LBJ r.ouldit't pretend not to have
heard it. In wonh, the Prcsidl.!nl even t>lalmed that that wa11 part
of his "war on poverty," Hadn't JJC asked for rat control, and hadn't

I
I'

Co.ngrcss dcnJro him even thal piddling sum?

.

The trouble with that fairy talc is this: where, as President,

he must plead with the pt'oplc nnd thus is double-tongued, as
I1Commander-In-Chief,
he need not plead. He orders, nnd his orders

were clca:- and uncquh·ocal:

)

·

Shoot first; the Qucslions can wait for l:lit'r. It is
true that by then some people will ha\·e bcco. me corpses, but "law
1)

I

and order" will ha\'e been rcslort•d.
2) Shoot at anything that mo\•es; ir that turns out to be
onl3-• a cigarette light, and the innocent ''klims. arc m'!n, wornL•fl,
and children, still. ··Jaw and ordt•r" has het'n restol't>d,
3) Shuot up a whole hulldins.: ll a sniJlCr Is suspected
anywhere. It Is tru•! that by tht·n not only will fear han.! hecn
1 thrown into the bcicaguered ghettoes, hut it will also ha,·c cncour·
I aged sell-styled "patriots" to take tht• law into their own lawlc~~o
1 hands. But thus will terror rule, :md ··Juw and ortlcr" prc\'ail.
The crackle of a· lederal tank, under orriNs: the barrel of a
racist cop's re\·otvcr, not under orders and lacking a search •.varrant; the barrel of a Nalional Guardsman's machine gun, under
orders, but gone wild-&11 these L-ombincd to "restore law and
order'' in Detroit this JUly 28th,
"Law and order" meant 43 lay dead: some 1,500 were wounded:
4,00:0 were jailed wilh such impossible sums of bail demanded
(up to $100,000!) that consti~ntlonal rights were nulllfk·d. . . )
Though no "foreign Invaders" h:td landed an)·where· 10 the
United States; thou.s:h no Insurrection against the statc-"con·
stltuted authorlty"-was In progress; though only one sltlc was
thrice a'rmcd, the city wlis, to all intents .:md purposes, untlcr
,-occupation. "Emergency measures" turned out to be a pseudonym
·
·
for martial law.
TJIE JIUMAN SIDE
.
I
What did happen was the burning down or the black slums.
W.hat Detroit Negroes nttnckcd was while properly, not "whitey,";
as stich. On that score, both appropriations and sniping were I
bi-racial.· As disUngulshed from other revolts-and that was the.
new stage of black re\·olt-whnt happened in the shops wcs soJI.
durUy ur while and black lubor, with the ha\'e·nots, aud against:
the ba,·c·U-alls.
'
To try. tO deny Ibis, lo make the tl!\'Olt appeat purely racist,
the power structure-from Dcnweratic Vlce·Prl.!sldcnt Humphrey
to Republican Governor Romney, plus the liheral Estahlluhmenl.bave had to quote Stokely Cn."mil·il::cl. lit~. htw:e\'Cr, was In ll:lv::na;
··the action was In Dclrult. JJc '\\'!IS t:dldng, not acting. Those who
were the nctunl p;utlt'ltl~u(s in the t·t·\nlt made their actions stark
and c1ear: Dow11 with lhr. black slums. L-:t's not have two nations,
one filthy rich uml U1e olht!r miserably flOOr. Let'" ha\'e one nation
with tolnlly dllrt'rcut, truly human relutlonshlps,
To 1hc extent to which, as against the Nc(!ro masses, the
elitist black nntlon:dlsts did operate in the ghettoes,. whether that
was In Cambridge (Md;) or in Detroit, in Wichita or Elgin. (Ill.),
In Newark or Milwaukee, th.:oy were just trying to f:(l'l rredlt for•
that which the mnsscs themsch•cs did, dltl spontant..-ously, 'fhcy
revolted ngnlnsl the cla!is system wearing a white race rather 1
than against "whitey'.' where he wali not pnrt of the exploltath·e
system.
The simple truth Is that It is the Government-nnllonnl, Slate,
clly and farm; the pollee, the prii'Ons, und lhe courts-and not the
"outside agltators"-whlch breed racism anti evoke the wrath ol
the people. Outside o! this reality, anti the um•arylug t:.lc or pollee
brutnllt;t, the greatest breeder of rnclsm Is l'ongress, rushing head •.
long Into multiple lnvcsllgatlonli, not or the trlmlnal system which
produ~s racls1n, but of Its vlclhns.
TilE CRUIE OF 'filE CONGIU·:Ss, WITJI AN ASSIST J.'RO~l TilE
PRESIDENT
E\•en before the outburlils from thC black urban ghettoes
reached tllelr climax In Detroit, the Scnnte tried to rush through
tho anll·riot bill, nlrendy ttJipta\'Cd by the llott5e. It may still do
so. and write finis to tho molit elementary democratic right of travel
by making It Illegal to cross state lines (!!tate lines within thase
allegf'dly 'united :SO slates) "to Incite to riot." The people who
"rlotad," however, were not brought In across state lines. The
rebellions were not only lndlgcnou!l to the stnte, tho city, but to
the very limited slum area to which they Iu1d been rCfltrJcted all
their lives, Thl1 l1 precisely •ha& they rtbeUfd ••alnli 1 the
JheUolutlon,

I

i

I

So Car removed arc the members of Congress not only from the
ghettoes, but !rom the lh·es or the overwhelming majority, from Jl!e
Itself outc;idc of the Congressional corridors, their own pJusb homes
and those ol their "business friends," that the eompetitfon Was on
in Congress for disco\'cring "conspiracies," "un·American" ones:
rackets, "crimes" and guns, Amcrlean ones, and, of course "outside
agitators."
Alle&edly it was to stop this asinine and vindicative search
and turn nttentlon to the real "socio-economic reasons" or revolt
in the cities, that the President established -his own special
"Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders." Tbe Ut> was given. t.oothat onf': when tbe IJn;t "witness" "'as nnne OC.her titan J. F,~p:r
Hoover, he who got hl<J lawless SPW'!i In the Infamous Palmer raids
back In the 19?.0s !n fhe first post-world war hysteria; he who has
long s.Jnce become a Jaw unto himseir u FBI chief, he who, this
vrry year, found "conspfracits" and "subversives" even. In staid
civil rl,~~:hts organltations :~nd In the ''New LeiL"
In any case, it didn't stop the hearings by the Judiciary Com~
mUter headed by the arch-reactionary racist, Sen:ator Eastllmd
of Mississippi, . and the creation of a sub-committee to be headed
by that "rackcts.bustcr" racist Senator !llcCiellan o! Arkansas. Or
the red-baiting House Un·American Acllvltles Committee Subcommittee headed b~· that other racist, Willis or Louisiana. Even
that paragon of virtue who misappropria~ all those political eon.
tributlons for prh·ate UliC, S~nator Docld of Cc.nnectlcut, who hils
a drive af sorts on for a gun control bill, got in on the act.
And an- that is but the beginning. Walt till all the "Nlports"
arc in, new reactionary legislation passed, lurther "training In riot
control" "practiccd"-thcn watch how bourgeois democracy has
cone the totalitarian way and prepared fol' World War III
simultaneously wUh putting down "dvll dJsorders." "L:lw and order"
from the barrel. o! a gun, tmd from the IeglsJative hopper, w:l:lJ
coalesce to give reality to the nightmarish mirage or fascist
totalitarianism.
,
. What can stop t~ls horror froni realizing Itself?
WIIO WILL DO IT1
Today the vitality of the. Negro people, full ol purpose, has
attacked only the symptoms of oppression-the white landlord in
the slums, the white merchant, the white mlddlemac.
This Is not because they do not know who 1\lr. Big Is.
Ratlter Jt Is because they do not see white labor ready to join ,._
them in their determination to undermine U1e whole systctn, They
know better lhan the etJUst leaden; that, without white labor, the
systCm cannot be torn up by its roots.
. '
The urgency of the times demands that white labor, not as a
sometime thing, not
the exception, solldarlze itseiC with black
lafY.)r..Jn that way, and in that way alone f!an blind revolt, beeome
social re\•olutlon.
·
Tht: ·black masses have already laid tile groundworli for this~
and shown themselns In the vanguard In these crucial wajs.
In 1956, with the Monlg.:lmery Bus Boycott; the!r selt-organl··
utlon showed itsel€ In every .phase or th~lr activities-from the
daUy mass inectlngs to the organization or their own transportation.
By 1960, when the sit-downs at lunch counters initiated . the
Negro Revolution In a wny recoe:nbed by white youth as well,
a new force was born: a whole new gem:ratlon of revolutionaries,
while as welt as black.
The following yenr, with the Freedom Rides, WI! w:l:tness'ed a·
third force for revolution, "Womanpower, Unlimited...
.
These three forces--workers, youth, women-coalesced In the
urban revolts w!tlch reached their cUmax In Detroit because here, !
for the first time In years, outside and inside the shop, there was l
tllc first appearance or white and black solidarity, It Is but the
faintest of beginnings. But It .Jid appear.
The dialectics of liberation will assure, with no matter what
false relapses and dcllcetlon by racism, its Corwbrd movement
toward ending black slums and brilliantly white Imperialism, black
poverty and white profltecrJnu, nploltatlon Of black and white.
ODJy then will the aoclal revolution unrold IUoU and not jud aJabtst
the middleman, but against the system lt!ltll, and Ita moral decay.
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Victor Ser!!e,
Revolution's Aut.hor
.....,.

there
Is no with
romnntkldng
tho events
only Yet
or the
brutnllty
which theolrevolt
ls put that
downlollowed,
but evennot
of
BU\TII oF ~~.r~~~'"f~r:;l~ :;;,•c~.~n~ rt~. \3~~~~d~!ri-~n:t:n.l!IS7-ts.9~)
the
revenge
by
Lh~
proletarian
who
murdered
the
pollee
after
·the
, police h&d murdered Darlo. Ntlr does Serge attempt lo ''skip over''
The ~ppcnrance of nn English translation of Birth of our Power the abortive uprising by the feeling that "nothing is ever lost.'' This
by Victor Serge is ns tlmt>ly ns today's ht'!ldlincs. This Uucumcnbr)' de.o;plte the fact that ''nothing is ever lost" reappears as an actuallty
novd of the citic$ of narccluna, dorlnR: workers' nborth·c uprising, in the Russian revolution. But those who did not die in Barcelona

1

1

arid _Pclro~trnd. in thl" nftcrm:tth of lhe grc:tl Rt:s,c;lnn Revolution, and the nnrrntor who escaped to France escaped not to f~dom 1
comt's liken breath or frc$h nlr.
down by the mustiness of bul to n oo01tcntrnlion camp.
'
the old generation which has lost aU reoollection of social re,·olution,
There, too, even when :m epidemic breaks out to decimate their
unfelt by tbl' young gcr.cration that lal•ks the experience, the number, and each day when they awake, the question is of who died
breadth, the sufCt'rlng and tht~ triumph of a successful 11roletarian the night before - the infirmary simply being referred t.o as the
revolulion, :mtl covert'd o\'er by the curn...Jt popularit~· o( ".;horl· 1"morgue" - the dream is or revolution:
'cuts" to re\·olution, the epic-making events of 1917 have very
"WI; en there ore si:r of 11s oromld o table, we hove tlte
nearly rN·cdcd !rom memon·.
experience of all tile continents. all the oceans, oU the
All the more welcome therefore is this excellent tr:mslnlion
poi11 and th~ revolt of men: Tlte lobrw parties of New South
from the French by Richard Greem:m. At no time Is the reader
U'ofcs, Ute vain apostlesl1ip of Theodor ller::l the Mooneu
conscious of rending this exciting documentary novel in nnything
trial, the .strugple of Ute Magon brothers fn Cali!omia,
but the orlglnnl· tnn~:ua:;:c. Both the pow('r and the l'a!il pace or the
Pandto Vrlla, Zapata, ~Jtdicolism, onarcltism, Ma!ote1ta'1
novel carries th~ reader forward so that he seems to be prcst'nt at
e:remplary life, tlu: individualism and tlu! death of tltose
all events as they occur, in the citit's where they take plncc, and in
ba11d1!.~ who u·onted to be 'new men,' HeMJti&m, social,
dialogues of rnrc Intimacy with people one has met, be he the
dcmacrocu, the work of Lc11in--as JJet u11k11own to the
Spani~h hero, D<lrio, or tht! conglomeration o£ people in a con·
u:orld--all the prisons."
centration camp in t•rnncc - three Wobblies from Amcrlcn, two
ldeaS arc the steel armor which proteels them from utter
Zionists from Poland, "with the oriental ugliness or pyramid buil1er~, des! ruction and, iinn!ly, docs bring thtm rrcedom when the annls·
and high, red, sugar·loa£ skulls shaved like· those of (ellahs,'' along lice is; signer.! and they arc repatriated to Russin in exchange for
with a great number of Russians, "Bolshevik suspr.cts" - or the the French hostages. Even here, even in the moment of triumph
upon the arriv:~l in Petrograd, it is not Ute m)'th of revolution but
Red Gunrds In Petrograd under seige.
It· ls hlstory·in·the·mnkinc:, not ·•historiCity." The masses :1rc its reality that we: face:
'·
seen individually as they busy themselves uprooting, liberating "We found rn>t tltc pcu.rionate mobs going forward under ·
and dying. It is this which in,·ests the novel with an excitement r
new flags to struggles begun antw eacb day in tragic and.
that refuses to lose any of its Coree simply because it is "docu·
fndlfld confusions, but a sor~ of vosi administration, on
.' mcntary." Having· been n participant In these revolutions, the
amcy, a machine in -w1tich tile most burning energies and
narrnt.or, as the author hlmsel£, Vidor Serge, a writer of great
tl1e clearest intelligence& were coldly integrated and wflich
talent, knows how to "fictionalize" history, although the molds
perfi)Tmed its
i11e:rorobly, And tltal tosk was to strain
of the traditional novel have here· been broken. down. From the
ceaselcsslu, for commonplace, o}ten inuisible achieuements
very llrst' paragrnph, the very first chnpter, "This City and Us,"
with forces which, each day, seemed- to be the last; to Jfvt
Serge unlt~s not only people and bistCiry, hut brick nnd mortar, past
and· to persevere dug after day; it was also to TJUtke on
t~nd present-with a little glimpse o{ things to come:
exhausted countt'JI, on the point .of falling back into inertia,
"A craggy mass of sl1eer rock-shattering tile most beautiful
rUe above itself; it was, JinaUy to resist and to conquer
of llori:ons-:-towers over this city , •• liard, pou:erful up·
evef'JIIVIterc. at evc"J moment, transcending aU logic,"
heot:ol arrested in stone, of/inned since t11e beginning of
The dally labor!!, the simple routines th3.t bceo_me challenges
time ••• We u•ould have loved this Toci:-tchich seems ot
lo · sun•! val h:l\'e their humor as well. lle!'C they sit one day; the
times to prated the city, risin9 up in tlte evening, a promon·
survivors or lor.t and won revolutions, huddUng tocelher Jn an old
1
tory twer the sea (like on o1dpost of Europe stretcliing
castle that they cannot beat and suddenly:
toward tropical lands bathed in oeeons one imagines as
"Old Levin2's
ccl1oed on the floor of the ufond
implocubly blue)-this roclc jrotn which one con sec to
solon, plunged in darkness. He entered; his arms loaded
infinity , , , We toould haVe loved it -,&ad it not been for
1trith 11eoVJ1 greencuvercd books tohicla he dropped softlu
tlao&e ldddeu ramparts. , •• "
·
ne::t to tl1e stove. Silent luughter. illuminated hi& Tlldd!l
Tbose hidden ramparts held the nnmes of freedom n,ihters
face. 'The lmos ore burning!' lh: said.
who had lost their lives. Yet neither tragedy nor symbolism appear
Tile friendly toonuth in front of which the JJOUng toama!l
there as mere_ mourners: "Some of tomorrow's corpses were laughing
WO.'f stretching out ltCT l1onds came from the Jlanles devouring
raucously ••. our heads held high filled with the music of Ideas."
Tome XXV!l of tlte Collection of the lows of the Empire.
Dcnth stalked the battlefields _ Frenchmen, t:~nadians, Au~·
For fun, l pulled out a hal/burned page, edged with inccmtrnlians, Serbs, Belgians, Russians, New Zealanders, Jllndus, sene·
descent lace. Tlte flames revealed these words jonnh10 e
galcse - "in the wnr blood or all men is brewed together Jn 'the
chapter Iteading: Concenring Landed .Property· • • • 1 and
trenches." Yet this city which wt~s not. at war on any bnttle£icld
further down: ' • • • the rigllts of ccollatcral heirs • , ·,
was filled with class struggles and dreams of world revolution.
"lt was nnlv_ then, after tltirty harassit~g hours tlwt l
Suddenly, there Is news (If the February revolution In Russia;
tJ!c letter I lllld received the
dal/.
it gives new impulse to the planned revolt In narccto~~:~. Dt~rlo
I ltad corned It t.hrough tllis unknown city, hereafter ours
"made us explain the Russian C\'ents to him while he wrinkled his
• · • All at ·o11Cc II seemed to me that Darlo was abou~-to
brows like a schooll>oy having trouble following the lesson. Then,
wnlk in, to slmto Ills invisible burden off his shoulders •••
suddenly erect, joyful: 'I've got a Ceding we're going to catch up
tll~n !O tl~nl toward me, llis palms opeu, IUs eyes full of
with the Russians! That would be beautiful, Europe burning at
1J\1Sc1ucf. \Ve!l, old num, wl1at 1001 l ·telling vou. You see
both ends!'"·
that we can lake cities I and it's tlot over 11ct, ond we wilt

Prcs.~ed

I

tos"

i

footstep:~

I

remembere~

previ~us

'l'he recognition or each other "by the way . , • we had of
toke tile world I'"
tosslnc ringing coins o! Ideas Into any conversation" becomes pre·
'fhis drnmatlc moment does not, however, end the work Instead·
"l skimmed ot•cr t11ose Jour page.1 oJ writing once mo;e at
·
Iulie to action as recognition ol what workers' power Is:
Someone u-onts the iru:rcdibfe truth repeated: that it has
a glance, and I stumbled upon one line no different
Ttolly ltapJJencd. Someone demands, l1is lcond 011 tstretc11ed:
lite ot11CT1 ill tl1e forest of a11mbols, Wllicl' said:
• • • ever sblcc tlaey killed our Darlo . , • '"
"Welt, and flit: C:aT• •• , "
"No nlorc e:ars."
The chronicler o( rf!\'olutlons, tho artist who has broken tho
Like a breeze-rl1e final eddu of a lwrricane uprooting oaks
mold or the novel, even some or the prose thnt haste rragmonted- ·
on tile ot11cT 1dde of the ocenn-t1 t makes the leaves
nll or th('..SC combined to transrorm thu render into a participant:.
16
tremble gctUfu in a wood, rile semi'! breath of' insfJiralion
'l'hatlJ lhe great achievement of Birth of Our Powtr. No·one,.old or
makes t11cse tnen tremble with e.:rcitemetll. A tid we corrv
young, ·worker or lntellcctual, American, European, Al'nb or Afrl·
on tills dfalouuc of sltadows:
·
enn, Jew or Chinese, should ml"s this singular opportunity of llvJn.~;c:
"TI e onny?"
, or reliving that rc\·olutlonol'Y cr:1, which Is neither lament nor
1
"With t11e people."
! proph9,sy but Ju"l Is.
.· ·
·~J:hl poJic:e?"
' nAY A DUNAVEVSKAYA.
"No more pollce,H
Detroit,
1\llchlgnn-Junc
22,
1007
1

f~om

~II

"'flu! prisotu?"
"Hun1ed."
"Tl1e powcrl'"
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; or "compnrnth·c nlflucnce" (p.219) were Inking the Humanist. essays
out or the acndcmlc halls nnd unto the historic sccnc,i'"AS- was'. clear
also from the lutcllcctual ferment In East Europt>,-'Whc!ther One
begins with the writings o( t:rnst Uloch und Willfganli: Haritrh in
lo;riit0r'~ Note; Tlu! following lerter h11 1~0110 numlJII'I'.<"koya uys SCht Enst .Gcrmnn:.r, Lcsztck Kolakowski and almoSt any Issue or Po
l•rostu
in Pnbnd, and, Inter, the Pctofl circle in· Hungu\-y, In any
nJ' l/1c Jlliilosopllit• jourmd, PldlosOIJIIy 11111! t•lu~lhmiCIWIOJJI~·a/ Rc·
~Ctlrcl!, a.~ o crilitjliC' of on orliclc IJJI Pro/C'ssor Vmwfll Clark fledges case, it was only after tl1c Hungarian Revolution of 195B·und aftt".r
011 "TI1c Ycuug JIJarJ·-A l{enpprnisa/", \\!hilc ll1c jourlllll clwSI~ 1101 to hnrc Na!(y was executed that "the West.. learned that Imtc Nagy,
print 111e 11-trer, •re feel it imporlnlll ICJ p11hli.~l1 it fvr our rrmlcrs. in hi_'i lr:ticr of nppcal n,::ainsl Rnkosi, hnd raised the question or
llumaolsm as true Communism. flmrt• Nagy on Communl&m) And
Fortunatt•h.·. ;\larx':. world outlook, whkh hr. originally called 1r1 wnds long artcr that-on February 6, 1959, to be cx:.ct, thartt
d
rav a reported that M. D. Mitln had dccl:.rcd Khrushchev's repo
"thoroughJ::oing Naturalbm or Humanism" and clahurate 1n a to the 21st ConJ:rcss of the nussi:m Communist Party to be noUdng
series. of manuscripts now entitled Econondc·Phllosophle :\lanuscripts;;, short of "the mognlfiecnt and noble conceplion of )Jarxist·T.enlnlst
IBU, is now available in Sl'\·eral r;nglish tramhllion~. Thc!.l' speak socialist humanl~m."
eloqucnli)' enounh ;~g:lln~ot l'rufc:.!-or Donald ·Clark
·
In a word, far !rom having ''led the way In awakening lnleres\·
· Hodges' reduc·
T
·tlvnh;m: "In the m:muscripl..!. of HH4, a I ien:~tum lli\'O1nos 3 sp<'CI IC 1 lh
•
.,
d ld
"'t:t'::.nnmic tran~action ildwct•n :m allt·nor and alit•n,.e.'' t"Tiw Younl: n e ~·oung ·'1orx an Ia out a path for American scholars to
M;.rx-A ReappHlisal" in the Vhllm.oJ•hy ami Phrnomenological follow, the So\·let Union, dur:l.ng the Stalin regime and into the
Research, Vol. XXVJl, Dec., 1966, pp. 216·229.)
Khrus!lchcv era in 1955, so totally Ignored these essays a.'S not everi.
to have included them in Marx's Colleded Works: bctw~cn 1955;
Unfortunately, ProL lloclgc.-s didn't Ji,nil himself to what we and up to the Hungarian Revolution in 1956, the Russian Communist
might call instant vulgar matNialistic lnlerpretntiun of )larx and theoreticians began cautiously .to talk or the Humanist essays bo~.
those who dare to defend the youm: :\larx ir, the r~vb·al of Marx ing to put their imprint on. them, I.e., that they were not bY. thci
studies, but stooped also to hleological )tcCarthyisfl'l. This must not "real'' llarx; only after the !allure of the Ideological campaign tO.
go unch:~Ucn:;cd. Here Is what hl' write:<:: "II has been a matter of brand the underlying pbllosophy o£ the real revolutionaries ln East
principle for each· of !he major revivals of Marx_ .studies in this Gcrmanr, In Poland, In Hungary as "revisionism" did Russian Com·
country .to claim Intellectual independence of the U. S. S. R. In munlsm begin to sing a somewhat. different tunc;-and even then
!act, however, each has been closely allied to "orresponding economic only beeau~c the Humanist philosophy had b~· then been raised by.
and political devt.'lopmcnts within the Soviet Union." (p.219l And the revolutions against Western imperialism !rom Latin America
further down on the s:.me page: "As a matter or !:~cl, the Soviet to. Mrlca.
.
J
Union seems to have led the way of awakening interest in the
young Marx. The first English translation of the Economic and
Thn 1.960's, which witnessL'tl bou;-tb.C ·crC..atl"on 01 ·a neW· third ·
Philosophic ~1anu~crlpts, w:~s published In !\.loscow in HJ56, pre· world and great mass movements, In technoloJt:ically advanced conn·
sumably for foreign consumption. A new Ru~l'lan edition wos pub- tries from the Negro Rcvoh:tlon here to .thr! anti-American demon·
Ushed durin"g the same yenr, tcMI!ylng to the incrcasln~ domestic stratlon In Jnpnn, !innlly propelled the revival of Marx !'tudlea in
Interest. in the work."
the United States ns well. In the world of estnbllshed CommUnism,
one voice held out against any "softening" on the question or
FlllST ENGI.ISII PUBLICATION IN "~1ARXJS)l & FUF.F.DOIW' Marxist Humanism, It was that !rom Chin:~ and here Is what Ita
Acdidenlally or otherwise, 1956, whll·h is s:lwm liS the date o[ Academy of Srlcuces h<!ld !Ortb: "The modern revL.,Ionlsts and .some
the allugudly !irst English publk:itlon, ·in :\toseow, would indeed boura~:cols scholars tr~· to· describe Marxism as humunlsm and et11
make lr the flr~l' published version In En~li.sh. The only trouble Marx a humanist. In partlculur they mnke usc of certain views, on
with the 1956 date Is that It Isn't true. While In minu:~!)craphed . '.alienation' cxprt'sscd by Marx In his early Econolnlc and Philosophic
form, these :\tanuserlpts were .translatt>d In the United States in l'lanuscrlpts, ISU ••• In the early stage of development o[ their
1947, 1 was unable to get a publisher until 1058 whcon 1 nppcnde(l thouglit, Marx and Ent;cls were ialdced inllt•enced by humanist
Karl Marx's J•rivate l'roperty and Cominunlsm, ;~nd Critique or ideas •• , But when they formulated the mai~UriaUst C('nceptlon of
the lleg:eilun lliulcetlc to my work,· !'ll.arxl.sm and Freedom. When history ond discovered the clRA.'I stn1ggle Is the motive force of
later I lectured at the University of Leeds on ''Mnrx's Delli to : :~ocial de\'elopment, they Immediately g.,t rid or this lufiuence."
Hegel", -Mr. 1\larUn 1\liltlgan, the translator of the :\1o~cow edition, (The Fighting Task ConfronUnc Workers In Phllosoplly and Gl.e
told me lhat he too had "these ·manusrripts trnnslatctl hut had been ~·social Sciences, Peking.)
,
.
..
Now It h easy enough to show a similarity between the-Chln.ese
unable to convince the publlshl!r lo rrlnt thP.m, and wns most pleas·
antly surprlst!d when the\' !I nail~· did nppear in 1959. A new Russian views just cited and thow by Professor Hodges ahout how Marx "out.
cdllion of .the Early Writings or Marx did appear In 1956, but, gr.cw" his "alleged (sic!) bumamsm" (p.217), how U.S. scholars
contrary to Mr. llodgcs"s contention, that this Is proo! that Russian who say diUerently arc only engaged in "a salvage operation • , •
Communism "l~d till! way pl a.wnkl•nlng Interest m the young !rom M~rx's own wastebaskl'l" (p.210), ending with an appeal not
1\fnrx'', here Is the se!JUCnce of cv~nts leading up to, and !ollowlng to create "a humanistic lma'e , •• congenial to the academic com·
the Russian edition:
munlty" (p,216) but rather to leave the manuscripts "to the gnaw•
In 1955 tht! major Rus1olon philosophical jnur11al suddenly lng criticism or the mice" (p.229). But how could any one possibly
launched an nttack tJn the Humanist essays of :\lnrx .. A11 if Marx jump from those "!acts" to U:c conclusion th:1l the scholar isn't a!
had jettisoned his llumanlsin, V. A. Karpushln, the author of ''Marx'sl"intellcctuully independent" ns he claims, but· is "closelY. allied"
Workin~ Out or tht! :\laterlallst Dialectic In the Economlc-Philoso'plllc (p.2J9), etc. etc.? At the risk or bch1U considered "soft" on the
JUnnuscrlnls of the Year, 1844" (No. 3-1955, Voprosy Filosofll) philosophical. communlt~·, 1 dare conclude that it would have .been
ars:ttctl tlml U was nece~sary to scp11rate the "materialism or the !or bcltcr for freedom of thought, for ucademin and all othci'1, 'if
mntnre :\lorx" from the '"mysticism" of Jl(>~el which nllcgcdly Profcs!IOr Hodges hadn't become so "increasingly irritated". (p.21'1).'
gtlll clunl-( to "the young Marx", pounding nwny ;tJ:ninst "ller.ellan at all Interpretations or Marx l'tbl!r than his own at~ to be ready
termlnolni!Y" like ''negation of the ncJ:atlon." Due tn a "cultn:-al to create instant amalgams I
Raya Dunayevskaya
lag" tp.2J9) not so much, as Mr. Hodgcg lhlnks, in the ranks of! January 22, 1967
"'ipcn Mnrd.sm" (whatever that means), hut rather among Western\ Detroit, Michigan
Intellectuals, 1 wm; Uum unable to corlvince anybody In acndemin
.
thai lht> Rus!llan dcelarntlon of an open ~c:•son on criticism or the
young Marx was anything hut "hair splitting."
RE\'ot.UTJOS' "IN TilE Alll"
:'-IY contention wa11 that a urcat )lOWer lil:e nus~lu wnultl hardly
unloo~t· 11Uch a barrauc of criticism a;:nln:<t ilw Jlcgcllnn phrase,
"negation or the nc~ntlon.'' unlr.ss re\'olutinn was !>till "in the air"
despite the two ~·enr~ that pa!lsCd since tlw cru~hlng nf the East
German rc\'oll or 19~3: to Marxistli, nrtcr nil, that ill what "negnticn
ol· the negntlnn" mcnnl: rc\•ohltlon. Uenson~ Car different than that
OCT., 1967
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Chc Cuevara, Revolutio11ary
llowevl'r, the theory and pr.actice of guerrilla warfare ns lf
Chc Gue\•ara has joined the ranks of Immortal martyr.:~. What
that we~ the only road to rcvnlttllon Jed Guevara to disdain other
makes his mnrt}•rdom unique is that he chose not to remain part
forms of clasR strngglet>-lronl ll minor strike to a general strUn~,
or the new state power, although he had been a leader of the
from polltlc:~l struggles to th[!()reUcat development, lnclUdlng the
!;Ucccssful revolut!on in Cuba. Jlu gave up his post as bead uf the
scparHllon of true l\larxlsm from C_ommunlst pcrvenilons. ·
economic ministry and embarked anew on U1c hardships of guerrilla
Because GUC\'ara could not separate the one from the' othCr,
fightinG in still another country, Bolivia.
1 he became Impatient and looked for shortcuts to revolution.' Yet be
Che's death in Bolivia at the hands or U.S..lralned-and·leU
himself did, at certain critical periods, understand that oniy wben
Bolivian Rangers was a case or outrh;ht murder. He had been
the working class and the pea11anls are united, "the lirst step toward
wounded and surrounded by n force of 180, armed with automatic
definite liberation is taken".
rmes. He was alive. From Quebrada del Yuro, where bl! had been
SPONTANEITY AND THEORY
,,.
overwhelmed. he was cnrried five miles on a stretcher to the town
This is what the ~;ucl'rilla righter for~cls when he bccoines im·
'o£ Jllgueras. There tbe Bolivian army junta was askl'rl what to do 1
patient and wishes to substitute hlmsctr f"r the masses •. At those
with him .. Assured oi American support, they ordered him shot.
moment!', Guevara argued against the statement. of LcnlD:<~·WHhout
Although Bolivia ba.s nu official death penalty, Che was executed
a revolutionary theory, there Is no revolutionary movement"~-: Instead
"'itbln two hours ol arrival In Jligueras. Seven bullet boles were
he held that "even if theory is r.ot known, the re\·olutlon·~ean succlearl)' visible, including one through the heart, administered AFTER
ceed If historic :-eallty Is interpreted correctly and ll the forces I·
be .becnine a prisoner. Ills fingers were then cut orr to identify his
involved in It are utilized con·ecl1y.•· ·.::;i'
tlngcrprints, cbltglngly 11cnt the Bollvlnn military· by the Argentinian
But It is not a question c! "utllldni" the forcCs. A reVOlutionary I
junLa. llls body, strapped to n bellcopleor, was ther. flown lo Valle
who appreciates the elemental surge of the masses leam• from them ·
Grande and taken to a Catholic hospital where the body was puL
because he then sees. them as rear.nn, not. "only as mass fon:e· ana
·on pt<bllc exhibition.
energy, The fatal flaw in the concept of guerrilla war. whether ·that
So afraid was the Bolivian· milltnry or C\'CD the dead GUevara
be the concePt of Guevara or Mao or Glap, is that it is takeR to
. tbllt, .though it is nJ.!nlnsl all custom in Catholic Bolivia, his body
be the equl\'alenl of social re\•olutlon.
was nevertbCiess l'rematcd. Even thlit didn't end the macabre ritual.
Jt Is impo'ssible, however, t.o create revolutions from abcove •
. As U that would stop Che from becoming a beacon for all Latin
They arise from the spontaneoUs, creative sel[·actlvlty of the masses•
America nil struggling for freedom from their own oligarchy 'and
The th-eoretician who learns this prepares hlmselr Cor the revolution.
. U.S. lmperlalls~. they then scattered his ashes to th~ wind.
To work out a new relationship -Or guerrilla fighting tO social
rl!volutlon, of theory to practice, of the class struggles o£ the factory
. WilEN mE TII\IE lS RIPE.
workers
and those or agricultural labors remains the task, In this·
In vnln are nll thusc frantic eiCorts 'to erase the memory oi the
way alone can the death of Che Guevara become a movement toward
revolutionary 'martyr. Pure dduslou is the thought that, With his
so tolat a revolution that it will abolish decadent capitalism arid
dcnth, the revolt against the cxploltnUvc regime hns enticd. Dolivla
crente n totally new, humnnlst fo1mdatlon for llfe and labor· and
bas more than doubled Its mllitar)' budget during the Barrientos
thought-a new society. ·
-·
·
..
·
'
• tyrrany. In view of the fact that Bolivia Is at war with no onethat IS, no outside enemy, large or small~-11 Is clear that the 17
per cent of the national budget spent on "defense" Is spent on nrms
to fight Its own masses. When thr. tlml! is ripe, the c..:~ld·blomlcd
murder oC Chc will be a\•enged by the Bolh•lan musses who will
put an end to this oligarchical regime.
The BOlivian mosses bad arlee before ~ucccedi!d In rhldlni thCm·
selves of n mllllury juiltn. soon after the eml or the world war. nut
they found that It 111 lnsulliclcnt to succeed "nl home" unless they
also overthrow U.S: lmperlalll{m's Iron grip on the country's economy.
ll Lo; this which Chc's fight has hlghtlghtl!d.
To prepare themselves tor tho uphill stnaggle on two fronts
It become!& ncceS!IDf)' to aiiiO hP\'e a clear }\Call,' that Js to say, D
rc\·olullonary theory, fully Integrated with the sclf·ncllvlty of the
masses, It Is_ for this reason that we must not blind ourselves to the
double tragetly of Guevara's death. Bravely he lived nnd bravely he
died, but he did not cln In Bolivia what he had done In Cuba: relate·
blrnsciC to the massl!S.
SOCIAL RE''OLU'riON AND GUERRU.L1\ WAR
Gue\'nra's l~olatlon from the mass movement arose from ta ccr·
NOV., 1967
fain concept or guerrilla warfare as n substllulc £or soclnl revolution.
Th.: Impatience wllh the masses. who tlo not rise at U1e call o£ the
gut•rrllln leaders, lht• dlsdnln tor the city, which Cantro had i:altctl
"a cemetery or re,·olutlonarles end resources," the scorn for theoryall iddcd up to lsolntlng Guc,•ara from the RoUvlan mnssl'S nt the
moment be decided the tiiJIC W:U; riiJC, Jlis tragic death makes It
Imperative thnt these !nets become wldl!!IPI'end because thcru Is no
other way to IIJlroot DPJltcssion once nnd for all.
I
Cho "himself hod ;ulmitlcd, In tracing the cll!\'e(OJltliCnt or the '
Cuban revolution, thllt "1'hc men who arrh·cd in lla\'nna artl!r twu
years of arclnoUR struuslc In the mountains and tllnlns , •• nrc not
the 1nmc men, ideologlcnlly, that lnndcd on thu hcuchcs o( l.ns
Coloratlas , , , Their dlstrlsl of the cr.m)IC!Ilno has hel'n cnll\'erted
Into atrecllon and rclltJCd for his \'irtucs: their totut lgnnrnncc c.l
lire In the country lm~ hccn converted into a knowledgo or the needs
of our gunjlros: their Ol~tatlons with statislics ond with theory haw
bct!n !heed by the c:emcnl which Is prnctlru."
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By Rnya Dunaye\·sby:a,
hor o[ Murxlsm and Freedom

Black Mass Revolt: Wbc•·e to Now?
Dccause of lire iruporhmcc of BLACK MAS~ REVOLT, wh!ch
11ras just been J11iblii!IH!d by News &: Lctltrs CommrUees, I am trmuug

over

"'U

cl~apter,

colunm-spocc Oris issue to Tt'priut c.Tccrpla from thc lo,;t
"Where to !low?''-.Rn!)a .Duna!cvskouo.

The whole point against whitey iS to get rid of the power
.ilrricturc that Is to say, the capitalist t'lnss system. Without tearing
that out by Its roots, no (a·ccdom Is pos.o;ible. Tokenism will n?t do.

That must go. Far from creaUng jobs for the masses, or ridding

1 the

slums of rats, much less ridding them. or the tenements them·

selves or sending the poor black man's chtldrcn to the rmlversities
from ~·hlch·onc may reach Congress, the Senntc and now cvcn·the
Supreme Court, tokenism props up the ~latus quo, "the system"•
Too many of the leaders who talk about blnck power mean
only electoral power as lC that would change the eystem. They
talk about being the majority, or pronilSe they "soon will be", ID
the cities But the ma~es down South, whNc they ar~ the majority,
know tha't voting doesn't change anything very much. It Isn't o11ly
that whitey chcatt~ them out of thC!Ir majorU.y..:...that they do expertly
even when ·the blacks do come and. vote •. B11t the greater truth stlll
Is this: so long ils the .,boss and blat.k" relaUon~blp remains, no votG
can change their conditions or me.

• • •

SO OVERPOWERING Is' that relallo'nshlp of "boss to bhwk"
that when the New Deal first came South, even the federal power
had to bow to Jt. And it is even more true now that "neutralu
mech:mlzatlon:.....Automatlon-has taken over. Just consider tho slnglo
tact that even In the state or Mississippi in the 17 counties whcro
most of the t'Otton Is grown, no le:~s tlutn 75 per cent or all cotton
picking is done, not by human labor, but by machine. It is In the
heart or the Sopth, in the places where the Negro is stiU the
majorily, where there Is actual starvation, ~c:l.unl lnfnnt mortality ,
thnt compares with what it Is In the most technologit'ally underdeveloped countries like India-where the actual heo.ltb conditions of
the o.dult population In o.ny village. nrc comparable to those In
Lowndes County, Alabama, or the Mississippi Delta,
It drh·es the masses £rom the farms In the cities, In the South·
as well as the North. nut, though there Is 65 (ler cent urbaniwllon
am1mg Ncgrces, thh; tuo soh·es no t•roblcms ns unemployment follows
the Negro wiU!ti.!\'Cr he goes. or. course, they have certain power,
as the revolts In the cities heve shown, Dvt, unless rme Is strntcglcally
placed I~ Industry, one cannot stop its whctlls from turning nnd
thus stop capitalism In Its trnck~t.

•

•

os

llo to spc:ak
of a "philosophy
history"
!t
that, ITto wn.L
usc anNOT
expression
of M:arx's,
is nothing or
more
than "the
c\'ncuating motion" of the lntcllcctunl's own head. Unless the
philosophy arises out of n historic movement or masses struggllDg
Cor tc•tal freedom, and the whole world is Its stage, it c:m neither
:answer the urgency of our lire and limes, nor bear the seeds o!.tho
futurr. forw:~rd movement o[ humanity. Becuuse the Carmichaels
undcrst:md this (but only in part), they arc trylug to nssociato
."blnek power" with the struggles of the "third world". The ad·
\'antn~:c there is that this means the mcllo.ving of the blackness,
since there arc many oppressed whites, )'ellows, and whatever other
color the human is.
The trouble is that this "third world" that is being associated
with "black power" seems to be only that p:art of it which follow;
the "Communist llne''-aod that only at the moment when.Jt ls no&
revolutionary. hut more racist than either nationalist or intcrna~
tionallst. At the same time, Cnrmicbncl Is so preoccupied with
"shortcuts to revolution" (guerrilla wnrfare) that he doesr:.'t evea
realize tl,nt, lnstr.ad"of a .shortcut, hu is holding on to a short circuit.
nut lhe revolution In Amerlea Is not about to &hort circuit ltseU
berore It has ever gained sufficler~t mumenlum to achieve the. goal
ur total freedom.

• •

•

TilE ADV1\NTAGE or aU the talk of black power is its own
dynamism, the fact that It is altogether too late now to tum it bACk
to a talk nmong "lt•at.lcrs". What some call the clvll rlgbt.'i doldrums,
and others call the fatal division within the black nallonallst mov~ •
ment, we, or News & · LeUers Cummlttees, see as the crganizaUon o!
mass thought by the masses themselves. There is no substitute for
this self.organl:tatlon of thought, any more U1an there is a subsUtute
for the self-emancipation or the masses. The tnsk I~; too· large,. too_.:.
vital, to be lcit. tu intellectuals, or even to a "cadre organizatlon1".-·
.It bas to be a mass activity...
,. :
But no Great Walls separate spontaneity from orCaDimUon.
They, too, arc related-as is thought to action. Any scparnlion ot
one from the oth:.>r would be fatal. The unifying cement for· the
two is the type of organlzntlon whh:h includes the organization o!.
one's thought. Thnl task, toO, ;:annot be achieved wJthout you, -We
invite you to join wit~
on the hard roae· to total freedom.·
-News & Letters COz:umltteea

i

"a

•

TO GIVE AN\'" other Impression by clnimlng thnt the oi-Bnnlmtlon of the ghettos Is cqulvnlcnL to the organluttlon In the fuctorics
Is only to sow disastrous Illusions. The mnsses arc rll!hl to rcjcd

J~~~~.!.'t~~~~~it:~~~~n~~~ddrii~~ot~kt~~~dw~~~~o ~~~~:J~t~~~~~c~~~~
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Nnl only ore they hwolved throughout the country In big strikes
together, but the hlack worker~~ arc rl;!.hl tc usc this ns the reason
Cor not lsolatlnr. thl•mach•es frmn tim whitt! workcu by lumplua:
tht'm In the •nnw t:lllegory ns tho whitt.!)'· who Is boss , , ,
Nor nrc tlwy about to nccetlt a Sunday st•rmon 11.11 n .. phlloso)lh:f
ot history", Just all blnek nntlonulhun didn't chtmge Its clnss nuturo
by mo\'hlg rrnm Elijah Muhnmmtul's "Notion of hllnm" tr, tho
Christianity of a Jllock Jusus 111\ll II IJlnrk l\lndonna, SO lllnck power,
exhilarating lUi thut nnturnlly 1:;, will not mean tenrlng tho system
up by Its routs unlr1111 11 means ma1111 powl'r, working chill» JKIWt'r.
'fhla Is wh11t 11 black worker llll!llllt when ht• 11nld, "I like to llstcQ
. to na11 Drown nnd Stnkrly Cormil'haol. I like to hcnr them lay S!
on tho line to whitey, 'l'hcy talk It 1111 .:ood, llnt that clllulln't menD
I'll follow them. 1 huvu to sec thing,; ehonao rl"'ht hero, ltnt11 , and
he ·llolntctlto the production llnu •••

I

• • •
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do previously-get them to voluntarily restrain their night ot
doltars Abroad In search or higher pro!lls and cltr.aper labor-

DEC

''
-------

while dC · Gaulle's "partners" In the Common Market te11ped at
thl' chnnr~ tn Invite the limited American Investments to their
countries instead of to France. And since it Is Amt!rlca, nnt France,
that ha!i the bulk gold, t1tc Dehemoth, Amerlan capltaUsm, didn't
mnw~ o\'l'r either lor the Stat~ Plan or for U1e Wflrltl markd.
Bccnusc de GauUc's France had automated its industries,
centrali7.cd its capital, statiricd its plan and, through the Common

1967

EDITORL4L

""kot at to"t kopt EnGland out o! Its monopoly, de ·Gaulle Is
undc•· ihc delusion that he can change tho hard (acts or the post·

THE MOUSE TIIAT ROARED
!,
i

On No\', 27, at his 16th semi-annual press conference since war worlU: that In place of the. several big powers that divided 1
he returned to power in 1958 and mutilated the French Republic tl1c world between themselves, two, and only two super-powers,
to his authoritarian demands de Gaulle the head or a tecimologi· -U.S. nnd Hussia-rcmnlncd stanlllng. Just as M"no tries bls
cally advanced land, rich in hlsiory 'and culture, strategically best to umll!rmi~c Russia's predominance I~ the Communist world,
situated at the very heart o! Western Europe, began his we11· £0 de Gaulle tnes to undrrmlne Americas predominance In the
rehearsed eloquent discourse against "the outside element artlli· NATO world.
clal and unilateral, weighing en our patrimony." From his self.
Becaustl the Amcricar. econO!TlY in the. late 1950s VOTas t~gnant
styled Olympian heights, de Gaulle aimed tu dethrone the while lhc Eu,~opcan.. economy was boommg, d,~ Ca~lle "t!!ought
Americnn dollar and enthrone uu~ king o! metals "the Immutability that he could prove to Euro~an powers their supcliorlty nver j
the Impartiality and the universality that ar~ characteristic
the Amerlc:tn _Gollnth-parlicularly U they Collow-:!d _htm. Toward
gold" and refused "even to negotiate" England's entry into Lhe that end he f1rst tried rreaUng ll new world axls7Parls-BonnCommon l\larkct.
and then went arter the American dollar.
•
.
,
Thus, he finds "quite remarkable" that the total Q£ the Amcrl·
Abov: the}m of ~~ Gaulle s exhortations to turn back both can balance of payments deficit, over a period o! eight yeors,
the Amcncan Jnvaslon o£ the West European economy, and the equols the total American Jn,·estments In Europe over that period.
Dritl~,h "degradnllrn" that would "loll ,.the Knell !or the comrnu· U.S. eapital docs p,et away scot Cree, £reed· also (If the "risks"
nity, C?,Uld be beard the. moan that the \'olce o£ France went Involved In Investing In fndustrlnllzing the undcrlndustrb.Uted
,unheard in Israel. ~c Cadetl to take note, ~?wever, of the fact world. nut, rar crom thl:<~ proving that Europe could "balance the
that ~n this question t he voice went unheard, .not only Jn Israel, enor1nous u.s. power," It only proves that Europe pays for
1
but everywhere, incluuing,
above aU, among .be French people American Investments Jn Europe 1
themselves. Just os they opposed the General's following the
nut between -1965 and 19G'J LBJ escalated the VIetnam war
Ru11sian Resolution reiterating the Arab line on the Arab-Israeli. and with it came Cat war contracts, swollen proFUs aUracUve enna11:h
war In June, so now Uaey detected an underlying anti-Scm!Usm In even ior greedy Americ:an .. rree enterprisers" to. expaad plaat
his description o! the Jewish people as an ''cUte people ••• sure equipment In America and tht: American etonomy was af(aiD
o! itsel£, domineerlnc.''
.
.booming. So de Gaulle ~ow Imagines hlmsetr as Ute ''Tbli-d Forc.e."
But tho full desceut from the sublimity of cballt-nglng "Amcrl· Jle Jets his Imagination go wild as _he blames the rtUddJe East war
can hegemony" in world affairs to the betueose but farcical aUcmpt on the u.s. war In VIetnam. He thereby only shows that what
to detach Quebec !rom Canat!a became manifest as the clarion preoccupies him Is neither the Middle East nor Asia no"r Afrlea,
call for ''Independence" began to sound lmpcrlallstically ·paternal. ror that matter. Ills ~me: obscs!ilon Is the U.S.
·
He promised "the submerged peasants" (at Expo 'S'i?) that France
The Behemoth, American capitalism, will not move so. long
would never again "abandon her chltdren."
· ns the mlUiarlzntion o£ the American economy m'eans spending
No WQndcr people refused to take the m:mse that roared Cor $30 billion annually on the Vietnam war (as against tho mere
p!Uance t'C $200 mllUon as Am~rica's "contribution" to "Asian
a ..Uon!
GOLD AND TilE ·STATE PLAN
develr.pment"). It Js upon.- this, and not upon West Europe:m
Do Gaulle should, t.owt'ver, be believed when be nays 1t capital, thl American capitalism gorges IL;e!f. This plus ~e
was not France· that caused tho pressures on tht' gold market. dead, the maimed, the spoll:dlor! of the lantl, the s~vagery and
First, France doesn't have the gold with whlcb to challcnce the barbarism or modern warrnc.
American $13 billion gold bullion In Fort Knox. France couldn't TilE ~lll.ITARIZATION OF TDE ECON9MY
·
·
even seriously upset the British pound aS it Cllnlributed onl)' nine
· · It Is not de Gaulle, who Is himself a participant in the mllltar·
percent of tho gold pool-~ome $6~i mWlon us against the $700 lzatlon of the world economy, who co.n reverse the trend... Th<:!ra
million the pool was to have lent BrJtaln to bock up the !alllm: :s no country in· tho world,· be lt France or Chino, the Middle
Brltlsh pound. Secondly, tho "gold lobby," the speculators who E:.st or Russia, not to mention America, that doesn't spend impos·
have the ready bullion t!) shake the world excltange, arc Ute slble sums on the mllltarlzation or tho economy, Including "The
·
Domb," be It o! minor proportions like China .or capable .of beln;r
Middle En11t potentates and the e:ctremely wealthy !rt~m Indl:t dtopped from outer space llkt! Russia.
and "tho West," not excluding the greedy American "free r.nter·
Concretely, the world Is spending over $130 billion Annually
prlsers" who hoped to make a killing 1r they could compel the towat·d these destrucUvc purposes.· Of this the u.s. alone Is spend·
American government to dt'Valne the dollar.
.
ing $70 billion. In the tWo dec"de8 stnee the end of World War 111
There is much truth also In what de Gaulle says about U.S. u.s. capitalism has spent no less: than $850 bllUon for what U
Imperialism. 'l'he American balance of payments internationally darl!s cnll "defense.'' And this Is the Ume when. there wue no
is lnfiatlonnry and lop!lded. 'l'he American ln\'cstments In Europe "major" wars and we a\·olded, the nuclear bnloe.o.ust I
arc due more to "big capital callng lillie capital" (to usc Marx's
De Gaulle has discovered the Achilles heel or the super powers!
expre.s.slon) tbtln to technological superiority.
.
-thnt all the contradictions .o.ro thereby so tntcnslllcd thnt the I
Above aU, the American private Investors arc totally lrre!'ipon· super power becomes the most hnted throughout tlle world. But I
albic bolh In their disregard of the national state plans and the tbou~:h Dl! Gaulle thinks he has dlseovet·'!d the Aehlllea heel or 1
date of employment 1nd unemployment.
America, Jn truth he himsclt hu become vulnerable, If not In tho 1
Jt Isn't that de Gaulle's heart bleeds lor the workers, employed heel then in the head. llltt Intellectual ~hnuvtnlsm, France's :
or unemployed. IJis succesa in bringing ••order" into the Frl!nch strategic position, has led him tn play !or the highest stakes, .o.nd
economy when he returned to power wcs dono by a d1"11.stlc devalua· h«! thlnkR he can make the Unlt:od Stntt's play power polities accord·
Uon o! the Crane plus a substantial reduction In real wages. But lng to his tunc. It docs not, and will not work.
Because ·tnc crbds Is rooted in relatiflns at tho point of .pro··
European capital has learned what the more .o.lflucnt American
capital keeps forgetting. The State Plan-In France Jt ts called, duetlon, and these human relations with cxplolt.o.tlvc capital oxtend
"lndlcatlvo plannlng"-ean keep doprelislon recession size, the ovllr those lett out or lltoductlon over whom Behemoth rule~, tht'
unt!mploycd army "manageable," and the "lntcrnatlnnal cartel•" working people alone can destroy It ot Its roat. No one else wlll,
forced to .\how l!Ome responsibility to tho "nation" rather than not only llccnuse the)' themselves have vested Interests but also
Indiscriminately following the road or highest profits globally.
becnuso no energy sourct' on enth, Including atomic, can sub·
TilE AMimiCAN BF.IIEMOTll
stltuto Cor tho cnergb.lng force of tho enthusiasm of people bent
Fa-om 19159 to 1963 do Gaulle tried to restrict American Invest• for freedom. Just a! In the !lnt part of this -deeadc,.·tho .nowty.
menl In 10615 he rediscovered gold. Ue U1cn found lhnt If France created third world performed miracles Ia wroaUng:poUUc:&li<'freo.
converts Its dollnr hotdln}fs Into ~told, ho can exert a pl't.'~surc upon dom from lmpcrlAllam, 10 now they wUJ,, wlth the. w.orken·. and
American ~:old reserves and henca lhe whole economy. Ills ntta~k )'OUth 1n the Mcllnol~lcally advanced countrlel, move to, total
1 •
• • • ·I'", • \
. . , •• • • , • ":'7RQ,a, ·DU;D_Il)'~~~~,~ .1
on Americnn capitalists helped LDJ do what ho wa11 unable t~ >freedom.
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I Nig•·•·iu: A Rcll't~al, Not A Victory

I Tl1e following is a /('ffl!r. IH'!'U{•/I.•h<'ll we go to press. sent
! ro tlic editors of t/1c New Yor1.: Rcl•ierc of Boob by Uayo Drmnuel•skatJa
Iin respoJrSt' !o a recent article.
fL<;

1

Con..Jr Cruise O'Bricm's brillinnl article ( :-.IYH, 1:!/21) does

mudt both to correct the onc·sidcd press l'O\'cragc or the traJ::ctll' of
r.iafrn and to undermine the spurious rt:>asonin~ hy analogies. ~tr.
O'Uri~·n lws turned nway !he blanket of ;JhslraC'lions about
''Fcdcrnlion'' \'S. "D;~Iknni:wtinn", "naUonalism" ,.s ... tribalism", and
laid bare Uw ugl)• rcalily o! ~orthcrn emir· dominated, nco·
colonialht :Si;:cria where some 30,000 Il•os wcrl' mas:;acrcd last
July and lwo million more dri\'en back to the Ea~ll'rll Region only
'lo be im·:ul('(l by J.:Cnncidul-rrindcd "FPdcral" troops soon :1ft£>r the
nc;::ion det·lart'd its indl·pcndcnl'c untkr the nam,. of the Rl'publlc
of niafra.

I

I

. Just before the fall of Enn~-:u I recci..-ed a ll'ttcr from a friend
who fully confirms ~lr. O'Brien's statement !11:11, for the lbos,
the choke concerned, not ideological ab~trnctions. but a matter or
sun·h·al or extermln:~tion. 1"1-ce writer of that letter hal1 always
1 called h!m;;clf a M:~rxist-Humanist. At U1e lime o( the July 1966
ma'isncre he h:~d been a trade union org:~nizer in the :Middle Belt,
:inil b:trely escaped with his life, This ;..-oung man in his later hventfes,
though un Jbo, had not t•rcviously li\'Cd In the East ncglon. Yet he
now wrote: "I shall ne..-et mo\'c outi;lde thC Eastern Jleglon so long
as I lh•c." 1'his letter is rcptesent.1th·e of what had been Nigerian
nationalism..
.
j

1 there

I
I

I
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WJIY, bowe\'er, must ~lr. "O'Brien turn the tr11gic situation Into
virtuous one by transforming the Con·ed compulsiou lo secede into
still another abstrnctlon - "Now thal they (the Jbos) have in very
truth CormC<J n natlon on their own soli under Uu~ pressures of
history" - and pit the Jbo ·'nation'' against the "myst11_uc or
'Nir.crla'" as iC Nigerian nntlonallsm was only something the Jbos
"invented" in the 1D!'O's? "The Irony," writes ltr. O'Brien, "is that
the mystique or 'Nigeria', under which they arc now being crushed,
wns In large part their own creation, The Ibos were once proud to
call themsch·es Nh::crlnn nationalists although thcre was r.o Nigerian
. nation anri"although nt that time- some years Lcfore lndependcner.
1
-no one else thought In such terms:·•

I

ALTifOUGil only a few Northerners had parllclpated In tho
general strlkr, it wns the bcglnhlng o[ a Nigerian n:ttlon:al!zt mo\•e.
ment Jn the North, one not led by the conservntivcs only In order
to oppose milibnt "Southern" nntlonnlism, but one Jed by Northern
milit.:mts. 1t was aided In its work by the !act that one JlfiCC ol ·
Zik's paper w:ts written in Hnusn. It was, naturally, not a question
only ot language, but or the nationalism propagated In that Jnngu11.ge
-a nationalism that opposed both British impcrinlism and their
own ruling cl:ISS.

I
I

It is true that Nigerian n:~tionali!'m in tJJC Nc.rth never h:~d the
mass support it had in !he South and espcci:~lly the East. It Is true
that when the North "as a whole'' CJnbraccd ' 1natlonaJh;m" it was
only because II w:~s sure that It was fa\·ored by Drltisb irnpctlallsm
! to be the rulers of an "independent" Nigcri.l, :md th:~t, onrl' In
power, Zik worked h:md in giO\'c \\ilh Dalcwa to deny democracy
to the llidwcst, to the Yorubas.

I
I

emirs'' Cl\'Cr the talaknwa is anointed us "natio~alism." "What we
"need," he concluded, ·.. Is a re:1l re\'olutlon. We need to get rid
of the :.coundrcls in Parliament.".
~
It Is true that, olong with the "new" military Jtinta In Lagos
Cwho now get aid also from Jtus6in) Hrilish impcriallsm wants
:O.:igerla liat:1l't lor what llarx In his day caUcd "order mongering"
·purposl.'s. It is not true that neo·colonlallsm emerged out of Nigerlaa
nationalism. The,_ truth Is that by the 1050's the Cold War had
reached the shores of Arrica nnd the global conflict between the
two nuciCttli titans arrtectcd drastically the character not only or
Nigerian "national!Sm but the whole o( African nntionall:~m.

•

WIIE'l11ER he propagated Cor Nigeri_an independence Crom his
setf.exlte in Accra In 1935, or Crom Lagos (1037 und thereafter), the
spirll that animated both his :~ctlvlty and the p.1pcrs he founded was
thul whil'lt he Cirsi comprchcnsi\•ely expressed in his book, nenascrbl
Africa-the trecdom or the continent or Africa Crorn European
coloniaUsm.

BY 19-U n new force - organized lnbor - sw<:pt onto the
tho historic stnge with 3 grnt!ral .strlllc. or nil the lenders ot
:-l'incrion natlonollsm, lnehtdlng the Yorubas who 11rdcrrod "cultural
nationalism" and regionalism, Zik alone came out In 11upport of
the general strike, Utcroh)' Importing a new, :1 Jlroletnrlan quality
to his Nigerian natlonllllsm.
lie nt once became a n:ttlo11al hero. Needless to sny, It was
not becau~ he alone or tho Ibos as a whole "Invented" Nh!flrilln
notlonllllsm. Tho truth Is ~oth less mnolcal and more powcrCul. Tho
allgnmcnl with labor disclosed n n~w untrylng Ioree In Nigerian
natlonD.IIsrn present within tho coloninl entity called Nigeria,

•

•

..

{

f
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UP TO the rtrties, e\·cn when a rounder like Zik moved away
from the high point reached in I!J-I::i-48 and began to play the· game
of nationalism according to the rules set by British imperialism,
this did not arcect the Zikht youth moVement which continur.d to·
runcticm without him Indeed the revolutionary aclh'lty at first"
intt•nsiiied so that when. L'le Zikist tnovcment. was banned by•Britlsh
lmperlnlism, ll simply renamed ltseiC the Freedom ~tovement and
continued its struggle against ''all· Cor.ms of imperialism and lor
the r.stnhlishmenl nf a Cree socialist ~epubllc of Nlgcrln, fighting
in and .out or flllrllnment, · employing uon-vlolent re\·oJulionary
lnctlcs,"
•
,
Dy the end oC U1c 1030's, on the other· band, the pull oC the
obj~ctl\'e forces {bot_b of the \"ortex of the world mark"t. and the
the new stage o( Imperialist .struggle Cor world mastery politicallY) ·
became lrresistlbiP to the nationalist lenders "who mo\'ed away from
dcflcndt•uct• on U1c spunluncily. the ~clf:acli\'lt)• oC the mas:.~s that
had made political Independence a rcnllt~·. nnd. instead, began
,;choosing sides"- "the Ea:~l" or •·the West"- us a '1\lbstltule for
the deepening or the African Rc\'olullon.

NoW, It Is true that the Jbos were In tim forefront or the
struggle for the Creedom oC Nigeria from Britl·dt imperialism. They
began Utat struggle Cor the Creedom In the 1030's; not Jn the 1950's.
In the Cull tradition oC ACrican nationalism which hlld nlways been
unl\•crsallst., Nnamdl Az.ikiwc (Zik), who cnn rightly be called the
father or Nlgcrl.:m nationalism, ""u.L first condemned territorial
nationalism.
·

The uniqueness or Afric:111 nationalism was not lost when tho
realities and complexities of tho Creedom struggle made it necessary
to conduct the actual litrugglcs within the "nntlonnl" boundDrles
erected by Wesh•rn imperialism. And ll did not L"lumgc its character
when, from an lden propngc.tcd by &mall groups oC Intellectuals,
African nationalism bccnme a mass movement. This is especially true
of Nigeria where Zlk, Crom the start, conCentrated his nttentlon on
the multi· tribal militant youth, the new g<:nerntlon that, uudcr the
imp:~ct or World War II, wonted "Crcedom now."

..

IT IS not true that that is all there w:~s to ~igerian nationalism.
One C\'Cnt c.l my 1962 trip to Nigcrln stands out especially in my
mind - a mass rally called by the National Trades Union Congress,
the Nigeri.:m Youth Congress and th•! Lagos Tcna11'..0 l..ouncli. to.
protest the go;·c;nment's austerity budget. ·The spt:aker who got
the biggest .1pplause w.1s a Hausa youth who described the con·
ditlons or liCe and J11bor of the tol:lkawa (peasant mosses) In the
N"orth where coudltions were "no dlCCcrcnt thnn when we were a
coJuuy·• because now, "with Zik's help" the strnnglchold oC "our

UNDER lhe clrc:umstances, tn date the mo\'ement Cor Nigerian
: indept'ndencc to the l''itllcs i11 not only an hl11torlcaJ Inaccuracy, but,
what ill inr worse, blinds us to the historical distinction between
the Independence mO\'t•me11t "As Ren.son" and 1111 regression Into
state power, unll thereby makes it Impossible to draw any lessoDS
:Cram history for today, which was, rightly, Mr. O'Brien's pre·
1 occupation.
Thrrc has always hecu a dualism in "the 11res~!ures or history"
! and It will not do to cm•er up tills dualism with phrases like "In very
j truth" and "on their own soil." In coming to the support oC Blarra1 and world opinion must be mobilized to slop the sl:lughtcr and the
cnwlng o( the Ibos In the name or a non-existent ''NIRerlan nD.tlon",
In the nanll' of "ord!!r mom::erlng" - let's not, Cor heaven's sake,
·elevate the new nntlon or nlaCra to wht;>rc we for,qct that It Ia a·
retreat, a necessary, an lmpernth·e rt!treut, but a retreat ne\'erthcleas,
and not a victory Cor African nationalism, for tho African Revolution
• ·
· ..
, that reJDains unnnlshed.
Detroit, Mich.
~ayu ~~:~n"ayew1kaya
December 19, 106'1.
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IEDITORIAL ARTICLE

jUS Bontbs Devastate South Vieinam
iAs Ci-vil War Ruges in the Ci.ties
By Ua)·a Dunayevskaya, Natiout Clulnnan
News & l.ellcr CmnmiUets

II

Civil war is raging in South Vietnam. From the inception or the recent military offen·
\ liive struggle, it ·was clear that the Vietcong had the sympathy (and sometimes the full
collaboration) of the people as a whole. It would otherwise have been impossible for the
,Vietcong simultaneously to "infiltrate" into the capital, Saigon, spread through the length
and breadth of the coUntry, and r3ise its flag over Hue, the cultural center of the
country and home of the Buddhist and student opposition to the corrupt militarist regime
, of Generals Thieu and Ky who choo~e to wear the civilian clothes or President and
Moreover, the Vietcong achieved these specta~ular-$UCccs!cs with minimal
.I Vice·presidcnt.
-----~--~---- -·-···--·----------------~
.
. -·· .
power be powerless to stop black j
?help from North Vietnam.
Thus, on Jan. 13. or 18 days
· marketcerlng, dec1.·ec rationing
before martial law was decreed
: Its appeal was to its own
so that aU are at lCast assured
and the Constllution suspend<',!,
the bare nece:;sllles of llre? And
''compatriots."
AI the same time the National

' Liberation Front, the polllkal
·[' arrn o( the Viclc<lng, extended
it!> aptJcnt to "the American
I peO(IIc •.• to side wllh the South
j Vietnam re\'_olutlun." .

I.A WU:SS GOVERN:'IIENTS

I

Sccrelar)' of State Rusk's claim

that the atJpeal for the O\'Cr·

throw of the ''dul)' Constituted

I, Go\····rnmcnt"

'.\'DS

n

"complete

Cr.!lure" since no instant full-scale
uprising took place cannot hillc
the truth ('ither or the widespread
sympathy and support tor the
\'lcu:ong, or the peGp1c's passion
lor freedom from the strangle·

hold or their own authorttOrtnn
Government a!ld Its. U.S. p'rolt=c·

tor. Nothing &o clearly reveals

the utter Impotence of Tblcu·KY
as the !ad lhnt the only thing
they could lhlnk of doing to
c:ounteraet the appeal to revoln·
lion was to ordt!r the · bombirig
or their Own rounlry!

On the fiflh day of the battle.
Nhona, a large!~· Catholic suburb
of Siih~nn, looked like "Stalin·
grad. wilh palm trees." (l\"Y
Times, 2f.l ). Palm trees or oth·
crwise, Nhonn, like StnUngrnd
when it turned back the Nazi
tide during World Wnr 11, was
so de\'a!ltatcd that tnnks could.
not ''swce)J" through the rubble.
Sllll the guerrillas were not
"fiushcd out." Whnt was flushed
out, once and for all, was the
pretense that the Snignn Govern·
mcnt enjoyed the rhtht of lcglll·
macy lr. the C)'C!! nf the people
of South Vietnam.
\\'hat the rtoare5 or hallie lllu·
mlnatt'd, ami the wurhl'!i photog•
raphrr~ rrcordt>d, t":nN tile 11hnmc.
Ius lawlc!ltlnt'NI of lhe totnJ)It
Thicu·KY puppc!t rcJCinu~. nut,
&hough previously lnviNible to the
"'orld, labor had known, and
liuflered, from this state of Jaw•
ICSIDCIIS all along,

l

the fascistic police Invaded the
headquarters of the General Fed·
; erntion o£ Trade Unions, !'Cited
the electrical workers who had
engaged In a sttdown, nnd or·
rested the leaders who hnd
scheduled a general stril:e In sup·
port of the electrical workers.
. Today every. one Is ramlllnr
I with the bnrbnric acts. of the na·
tional pollee chic£, Brig. Gen.
Nguyen Ngoc I.oan, who person·
all~· rxeculed an alleged \'let·
·1 conE: officer, bcc::tUSI! the world's .
11tcss recorded the street scene
\ wlwrc this prisoner· of war, his
hands lied behind his back, was
shot by this tcrrorlst.ln unUorm.
But the s::.,·agery o£ Jun. 13, when
Saigon police_ chic! Lleutcno.Jl 1
Col. Nguyen Von
ro'undcd
up th~- striking workers; at gun
point, forcing them to return to
work or go to jail, was not pho· 1
tographcd by the world's press. j
Today the world bas been made
wltneli& l.o tbe consequences of ·
lhe order (or lndlscrlmlnate de·
structlon of everything that
stands In the way or the Thlea
cUquc, from the h~adquarters or
lbe mllltant Buddblsta-the An
Quang Pagoda-bt-eansc It al·
Jegedly harbored the VIetcong,
to the humblest bat of a non·
.
poUtleal peasant.
Today one watches the tctall·
tarlanlsm and oppressive pres·
ence of . the South Vietnamese
Government aad U.S. military
mlgbt that Is deslroylng tbe
country, killing the people,. rav·
aging tbe land, creating tens o[
thousands of new refugees.
And then one comes race-to·
face with 11 Utrec-fold increase
tn the price of bread which
makes U necessary for these
bombed-out people to roam the
streets hungry while those who
can afford the price cat aU they
want. The unavoidable question
1!1: why should a government that
can unloose such desttucp.v~

the answer Is just as inescapable. This governmental clique
represent!! nobody but JtseU.
GROSS c0RRUPTI~N

I

I
I

I

,
I

Luan~

I

The rampant corrupUon didn't
suddenly break out on the ·day _or
battle. For years now the Thlcu· 1.
Ky regime 'has lined Its pockets
with as much as 7t:i ))lir cent of
the $30 million the U.S. SCnt
South Vietnam Cor "refugee pro·
grams," has dispensed jobs of
power Cor a price, bas sold mill·
tary deferments, had its wrath
aroused only when t.he workers
demanded a 12 per cent Increase
In wages to counteract chronic
Inflation.' '
It is the action or the~e saw·
dust Caesars that exp1alns wh,.,
whatever terrorist acts tile' vjet,.
coag may have commUted, It Is
Government, not VIetcong, bnr·
barism Wbleh prerlades tiny "vic· ,
tory" lor either the " Tbleu·Ky
1
i
· cUque or Its U.S. protectOI's.
McNAMARA'S BIG LIE
I
'fhrce days alter the Vietcong t
started its many-pronged assault,
: the departing Secretary of De·
tense, Robert McNamara, made
I his annual and final report. to
the Congress. Although mainly
cunccrncd with Big Power poll·
tics-how destrucUve and nu·
I merous are the stockpiles of H·
! bombs and missiles of U.S. vs.
! Russin-McNamara did take
time out to appris~ us about the
situation in South VIetnam.
So ovenvlicJmed by the hoUJieu
af computers Is tbls former
"Whiz Boy" that, even as the
headUnes brought news c.r the
wide acceptance of the Vletcoag
by the people, McNamara COD·
tlnued to repeat the Big Lie of
the succesa of the ao·caUed pad·
llcatlon program.
It appeors. that the computer·.
!:rod beads of U1e Administration
·had a new, "more volld standard
of measurement" by which to
tndlle tho 11uccetos or _tbe "pa~}fl;

i

I

I

I

I
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"th~.h~ml.~t

C~iiOn program."
It is
.!:mootII
I'YA!unlion
system:"
went ·into··cdect early in
· rind
that about
! cent of."tbc people of South67VIet:
l n:am ·. lh'c' under allied • mllllary .
I JlrotcCUon."
blue pencil was ust:!J to
modify, much tess elimlnnte the 11
lying claim, yet by the lim~ the
report was dcli\•crcd It
ha\'e beCn clear to the most ob·
tuse wol':-;hippcr of computerized
data that thi'
m111tary I
protect!•lll" dt'lesn't amnUI·,t to a

I

· ·
sl!n:::.d a!:· ~~ee~~m

th

I

\is·
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~r nrft nnne :are.' playing a separate hand and 1 lted India, the CbiDf'lf!
Com•
()(!~ D~r.ausc civil war Is no~ mainly pl'ob_lniC for Its own 11UrJtUt>eii. U mani11l11 .ald:lhoot t!'.e :e:! rtP.•
a m1Ut:ary opf!ratlon and involves was ncce1sary, above all, to In· snn" for· thi\1slt was to Une up
th~ whole populatiOn, It can and vcstlp:ate Russia's role In this. India behind' itilsllla'a "collusion

~·Jndlcatcs

one diver• cow or Peklns:: North .Korea. wa& . .Last week, whe-n KoS)'Jdn

I

must and docs take place slmul· For when 111l Is said and done, it with U.S. imperlaU11m 'lO betray
tant:!ously In many places. Be· Is thl" two nuclear tllllns who wlll Vle&nam." 'Tbr Week. befOre this
cnuse the aim is
there drclde whether there will be a wild charge by the
Rul·
arc no "d.iversionRry" battlesj new "'orld war. A dhopateh was sin accused China i)f wanUng ••to
all are pranclpled. Dlenblenphu
sent to Russia.
prolong tbr. \'lelnam war!'\\:asn't los~ ,because Frnnce was
That Hussln's global nlms were 1\\'HERE TO NOW?
\\enkcr
than the U.S. not too tar from the surface was ,
•
a11houch 1t was Lhat too. It was seen nlso In th(' lntcn·iew Ko·.j Ncar!\'
yetlrs.
when
l?sl because u.s generals then, sygin granted the editors or ]Jfc i l11c nuddhzst!> were m
fore·
like the Arnt'r1cans now, were mnf:azinc. Premif'r Kos,·gin e:<· fro?t or t~7 !'otru~.~lc aJ!amst the
hill or bl•ans, or, what is more invoh·cd. in a military engage- pandcd himself not onl:-: on the
nHhtar;.• JUOtn. and the
were_ mere bp;tanders,
to the point. to a !ew grains of mcnt wh1Ie the Vietnamese were \'ietnam Y.'lir where it was easy
rice which would stiU_thc hunger fighting a liberation struggle.
to appear in the
but also we s.trcsscd that, thllll:!;h power
pains of ut least some o! the
In a word, the question isn't in thl' 'li•ldlc East where his lay m thr strc·ets, n<>lther the
"67 per cent or the people o£ whether Khc Sanh Is the real di· stance has heen both antl·Sem· 1 Buddhists nor the Communisb
South Vlt'tnam'' so protected.
\'crsion, or turns out, after aU, itic and pro-Arab oil and strate· : wl'rc r(•:u·hing Cor it.
On the contrary the Dig Lie to be the "principal" (though not gically astride three continents
The Ruddhi"ls ~ohird a"·ny be·
is further
to slander the principled) military confron·
U is to be doubted that t.BJ t'ause the)·
both the Com·
, the whole people: "No mntter· . tntloR.
voiD hfo :.llowl'd to get olr. the, munlst-. and an)' foOcial l"e\'olu·
I how
lhr resources we comWhether or not there \\ill be" hook easily, cspednlly since this tlon; tbl' C'ommunh.ts berause
1 mit lO the
we cannot militnr)' conJ:rontetion at the
is Russia's chant'l' nlso to show thry l•·arl'd BOY truly spontai providf" lhe South Vietnamese where both North Vietnam and Chinn thal, ror all hf't bitt talk, neous outbur!;t by people thi'Y
: with the wUI to survive , •• "
the U.S. have amassed regular it is Uossia, not Chinn, lbat is did not control.
: u doesn't seem to dawn on troops and impressl\•c wenponry; tlu~ big supplll'r of rlrl'po"·er lO · This bein!l so, tht• only ,·ict~r
l'lcNamara that the sense or • whether or not LBJ got a signed llano! and the Vlc,!!'ong.
:was U.K imperialism. Since tben
01
tloDhood •nd the wDI to survive
~~s•,rancc from the JqJ~· Chle!s 1'11E SINO·SO\'IET COSFLIL'T ·the c.-isiS ha~; be~omc so total
Includes Independence from both
it:tff that Khc Sar:ll -vill be
The internal diakclir. or guer· •
those opposed to the
! the "Jn"otectlon" and
df''llrUC· he1d!
And even irrespective rilla \\ar dashes violently with:
arc presently help! tlon or the U.S. military -occd• or
or not it will be "ozn· the Uig Power
for world
them .. As we "Tote then:
, piers. In bJs total disregard of other Dlcnblenpbu," the poiut is dominnHon. Whl'n howcvef the; "U.S. imJ~erinll~m ~~ thr hiJ:J!est
the Pf'ace this nation yearns lor that the VIetnam war has al· guerrilla war. is Communis't di· :breeder o£ CommuJ!ism."
this
of theready Vietnam.
been lost :a the clUes or rcctcd,. its seH·dl'\'elopment is. The simultaneous fascltntion
ror«selvWaa
Is as bead
one wUh
thearmed
mill· South
""' brass.
Which doosn•t mean . tither blunted.
i or tho .wo<ld. with U.S. capitol·
t1 a1 th us h b
d
d
At the moment, for example,. bm in the le.nd, and the nuclear
CML WAR vs; 1\IILttARY
e · · as een, ~reate
it is Impossible to tetl whether! arsenals no Jon~cr the monopoly
1
1 1\IVOPIA
'militarily or Is only a-pap'cr·ugei-. the present Vietcong atlnclcs In i of either the United States or
' Until they arc finaUy swept Its nuclear arsenal Is awesome the cities and the posJ:Ible mtli· 1 thlsbln. but challenged by China
away, generals have a way of enough. The que:Stlon to, he posed. tary confrontation or Xorth Viet· ·and De Gaulle France, the
describing every humiliating de- therefore, Is: will the Vietnam namese troops with the U.S. world crisis has becoml' so total
lent as a brllliant victory. Thus, war never end but only stretch Army at Khc Sanh, arc aimed at [
to make It appear that there
o\·erthrowin!l the Thieu-Ky reg. tIs no exit anywhere for mankind.
despite the !act that even the into World War 111?
U.S. Embassy was unprepared GLOBAL WAR'/
lme and driving the US. Into the
the \'ery f.nct that so UtUc.\
£or the surprise Vietcong attack, , The "domino theory" has come s~a, or n~e subordinated to Rus·l n country as Victnnm can .keep
General Westmo~and blandly true In: re\'ersc. There arc no :,1nn an~,' or. Chinese alms-and . the biggest, world power· at bay
maintained that he had known lcmger anY rast boundar)' lines
\'iclory w!ll thus}e us~d only] shows that th~re is no 'substitute
"all along" that the attack
in Southeast Asia. Whether Khe to try to
a coalltmn go\'• Cor freedom's powl'r, the power ·
coming. Thus, during the eontin- Sanh Is held or not, both the ernmcnt.
.
of ideas that cannot bl.' dc~;troyed
uing spectacular successes of the u.s. and North Vietnnrn have
It would't be the first Urnt' that by military mearls. Therefore,
Vietcong on the first, second, crossed ·and recrossed the 17th the Vietnamese Revolutlon, North whnr is or the
-what
third days of battle, he kept re- parallel, have violated the terri· and· Soutb, was betrayl'd. llo Chi quintessential iUr realizing the
pealing that "the enemy" had tortes of Laos and cambodia, lUlnh's class collaboraUonlsm be· !den of freedom, that Is to say,
''run out of steam."
hli\•e pr"essurcd Thailnnd. The gnn during l\'ol'Jd War· II and ror practicing liberation_, Is tu
And thus, de:!plte the far-flung very lacl that whnt hatlllCned In •was almt'd at getUrig the French makr sure not W stop midway
battles that covered the length Saigon and uue th~s week hnp· "lo accept" the Vlttmlnb. When now, but at the Vl'l')' moment or
, and breadth of S<outh Vietnam, pt•ned has strengthened Cumbo· French
in;;tead, be· drivlnK out Amerlcari: mllltilf)'
the U.S. military commander in dian neutrality and weakened gan the · counter·rnolutlon, the occupation, to disclose that the
South Vietnam lnsl:itcd Utat all Thailand's commltm'cnt to u.s. dlalectle or revolutlon did lead are not cliooslng. an)'· other big
these bOttles from Saigon to Da· imJlCria1ism.
tD run ,·iclory only lO ha,•e both power, but are lighting Cor self·
, nang, !rom Hue to Kontum, £rom
"We're not going to shoot rrom Russia and China at Gtneva determination lor themselves.
1Nahtrang ::md Pleiku to 01\lat the hip," LUJ ·is supposed to pressure Do Cbl l\tlnh In 1A!a t..
For th~'t sel£.1iberatlng goal
and Blenhoa-in a· word in \'ctY ho\'e told his super-putrlo_ts when acC"ept the division of Vlelnam at they have and will continuP. to
, i nearly e\·ery wctl·poflulated rc• North Kl!rea captured the Amer· , the 17lb pllra11el.
ha\'C the support both of . the
1 glon
that nil
as these
well usbattles
at airwere
basesjust irnn :lilY ship Pueblo. (Sec Our, T hi s, then, ·lS U1e th'rd
1
roun d
proletariat and J'ICa&antry,
"dlvrrslonary" r.nd the "princ:i· Life and Times, p. 8). It Isn't; o( a civi1 war that has been on, the black mass revolt, and the
pal" battle wu•Jld take plnee at that l'rcsldent Johnson hns,
i nnd off Cor no less than a quarter youth, Including1 those h:i the u.s.
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I
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aboul what Is
"dlveniollilr::" omd what is ••prln•
clpal' ' Is palntlt'S!I. Wltrre a clvll
war I lhe lssne, tbe "'bote point
The

is~

~\\orld
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this case he was telling his l1awks
that they better wrlgh the con·
sequence'!> carefully lest it be n
plot not only to di\·crl thr U.S.

no help. Cor they arc so inter·
estcd in !lp:htlnll: ench other for
leadership o£ tile
world m not !or each other's ter-

revolution must not rerrialn lso- :
lated, so the anti-war movement I
must no\ remain sllf'nl or
:1
enl In its opposition to all poleS

Communist~

equh~

l:already
~·:
~. ~~~~. ·~:, ':.';'~ ~:."'" ~~~~.~~:;••:::;~ ';'",..~~~,~~ ~~~:~•·:;~
••~~··. ~~~~.;·;:;:'.,to •:!·
~~~~,··;~~achieved
.:/:~~~~~.~~u~~~~:;::~
1
a rull sodal revoluUon- hmd war-hoth in Asia.
sn elementnr:;.· an lssn~
aid can
only if
"fa· :
ic dlvers.lonary. Or, to
Possibly, lndend
J;eing co· a Communis! ally In
struggle ternatlt'lpal solidarity and the Idea :
1i put standdlfre,renlly,
all.staad.s ·on nrdinull'd wllh nunol
'or
liberation'
free £rom
1n~ctlon
with ,are
any state
power.C'OD··I'~ '
· and l\1os· with U.S. Imperialism.
1

1
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n

both

be

all
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OpposC U.S. occupation at
• South Vietnam! Demand return c1
: or all U.S. armed fer«& aad Its ,
l. "Paclrlcatlon Hordes" as well!· .f
I All big powers mu1t krep bands :
I orr SOuth Vietnam! Support. &el!· I
determination for South Viet• 1'
nume11e pt(lple!
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Moreover, the '1•new dialectic or tasks" demands that physical .
I (Jtncss tower above "a pcrlcct (sic!) Marxist education," clandc:sUn·e
work above open propaganda, now dubbed "armed propaganda,"
which Js nnt only subordinated to the mllltary, but put oU, perhaps
till even aller power when Jt "!acUIIatcs the oraanltatlon o£ produc·
tlon, the collection or taxes, the intcrprclatlon o[ revolutionary .Jaws,
the maintenance or dbclpllne'' .. ,

Shm·tcul To HcYolulion
01· Long Hoad To Tntg1•dy!
Rcvolutiim 111 Tile Revolutiou'!
by Regis J)ebi'Uy, Groce Press, N.Y., !J5c

TilE "POOR PEASANT" AND TilE LEADER l\IAXIMUM
Dcbray Is as completely unconscious as In the capltalbUc
Jean-Paul Sartrc wns !:o itnprcs~cd with Rt•gi!; Dcbrny's hooklet l·haratler or the concept he had just uttered as he Was of the
intellectualistic pl'lty-bourgcols concept of the "backwardness" of
lh:~t when the author wns :~rrcstctl in Boli\·ia, Snrtrc held th:J.t th~
rt>ason behind the :trrc.!.1 was not nny allc~cd J::U('trilla ncti\'lty, but the masses lhat he gave vent to when he stressed the need or being
the nuthorship gf a :hook which ''rcmows n!l the brakes from secreth·e around the peasP.ntry: ''The poor peasant believes, tint
gurrrillo~ ncli\'ilics." Umg: hdorc llcbrn)·'s arrest, followed by the o[ all, in anyone who has a cerltain power ... The army, the r:uardla
brutal murder or Chc Guc\·arn by the Uulh·ian military junta, the n.Jral, the fatlfundJsta's prlv:.tc pollee, or no>A'adays the 'Green Berets'
Cuban go\'Crnmcnt had no lcs!'l Llum :wo,ooo copies oi He\'olutlon In and R&ng('rs, e!l.Jny a prestige nil the grcntcr tor being sub·
J
The Rc\·otutlon? printed of the original Spanish cdllion. Since then conscious."
it has undergone many tr;mslatiuns and has become n must for aU
it scero;_. ihe poor ptasalit can be sand In <'nly one way bJ
would·bc Cuban type guerrilla lighters. The young French philc:;.;r nuerrilla warfare carried out b!' small guerrilla bands Jrrcspedlve
pher is, indeed, Fidel's allcr e):!o, and. n~ry ob\'lou~t;!y, Castro . oC thr rlpc:ncss eltht!r or the obfecllv.:!- or the r;ubjeeUve sltnalfons.
considers this booklet an nccurale presentation or h!s \'Jews.
'Instead or t11csc dead-end streets, there is a "shortcut": Jt is 'ihe
duty oC re\·olutlonarle~ "to_ make .f.!\'OiuUon3." As tor tbe poo~:
INSURRECfiON OR RE\"OLt:TION
prasant, well, "Guerrilla warrilre is·lo peasant uprishlgs wl::lt Mars·
NC\'ertheless, the \"C!I")' Iitle or the book is quite dec ... ptive. Tbls Is to Rfll'f'l," Nothing less!
_
Is not a book about rc\"oluliun either ''ns ~uch" or "within." The
As against the trusting peasant, the French philosopher sCows
.Russinn Rc\'oJulion or 1917 is, for example, ne\"er once referred to his independence or authority by ponllricatlng about the duality of
\~ .1 re\'olution, but is called "the insurrection." Nor can the reader politics and the military symbolized by Mao ne.tung and Chu Teh.
find a single word In the ·..;·ork that would inform him that· that no Chi Minh and GlaP. "Perhaps
coufd add Lenin and Trotab"~
"insurrection"' was the last, not the Iirst, act of revolution, whose 11) b.Jt, glory be, "In Cuba, mUilJiry (operational) and p,olitlcal
spontaneity as •.n:U as organization, dialectic of objective e\•ents as leadership ha\·e been combined In one man: Fidel Castro. Then.·
well as 11! lhcory, sell·de,·eJopmcnt or millions o! people tearjng the with the help or a purported statement by Cbe, Debru.y r~aches for
old- society up by Its roots In general strikes :md battle of ideaJt, Jn the
Leader lfaxlmum:
'
·
anti-war struggles and in two revolutions, 'all led to the success of
"The guerrltla rorcc, it it genuinely seeks total political warfare,
the insurrection,
· canno·t In the long run tolerate any fundamental duality or fullctlons
Instead, spontaneity as well as orj!anltation-be It the mass type or power. Che Guevara carries the Idea of unity so fill' that he P:f'Oo
Ulle Soviets or "the Party"--objcctlvity as: well as theory seem lo be poses that the miltary and political leaders who lead Insurrectional
dirty words; In thtlr place '1\'e get the glorUftoatlon or one, nnd only struggles In America cnn be 'unlt~d, If possible _In oDe person' ....."
on~, artivlty, guerrilla war.
.
Marx should nc\'l.'r have praised so highly the peasant wars In
ml!dicval Germany, much less dared criUclze his closest, collaborator,
But here, too, there is deception. Glorificulion oi guerrilla war· Engel!:, !or "paying too much attenUon to military affairs" in the
Care encompasses onl)' l.atin America (uetuaiJy only Cuba). Upon It f Civil War 111 the U.S. If only he had lll•cd to IearD the art or guerrilla ~
alone "the irony of history has willed .... this \'anguard role:" it alone warfare hf! would have seen-how much easier It Is to teach foll~erlf
ha:'i e\·olved a "new style oi 'leadership," 1'he leaders of all other to concoct a Molotov cocktail than the theory or proletarian revolu· ·
guerrilla warS, lnc:luding. the Vietnanlcsc, arc ('()n~Jgited to "the· thin, espechilly lr one does not himself have the foggiest noUoa of :
the Marxl"n philosophy of libtraUon.
·
past." The booklet burns with mission:.ry zeal "to Cree the present
So dominated by the concept of the single lender maximum Is :
Crom the past"
Debray tbat he projects It, on an (nternatlonal ;1cale and Into the ;
!uiure: "When Comrade Che Guevara once again took up hlsurrecTOE _POOH inALECTlC!
tlonal work, he accepted .on an lntenJatlnnal level the C()nsequences
A' greater deception than either that contained in the tltiC of
o( the action of which Fidel Castro, the leader o! the Cuban Revolu·
this pretentious little booklet, or in the alleged narrowing of the
tlon, Is the Incarnation.
,
"terrain" or guerrilla. war to L:itin America, underlies the conten·
"When Che Gue\'Dra reappears, It is hordl)' risky to asr;erf that
tlon that, as against the abstractions of theory, this essay Is based it will be as head of a guerrilla movement, as Us unquesUnaed ·
solely·on "experience," !acts, "the concrete."
poiJUcal and miUtary leader."
· . (To be concluded In the next lssuP.)
As lr a phrase like "the Irony or history" was no more than the
latest cJgarelte commercial - "Deats me. I don'L know why. Taste
(1) Thls Unking or Lenin an'd Trotsky i'i, unfortunately, anserted
just never quits."- Debray continues to sing the praises of details,
t!specially military details. "Everything is a matter of detail," said 1 not lr- order to set the hlillorlc .record strail{ht In a country linked 1
Fidel. Under the guise or this unthcory, the most pretentious 1with Russia, but merely to s:h·c the proper show of "objectivity" as ·
theoretic tfeclnmatlons arc asserted which Indeed change the course, ! the author launches into a typical Stallnl!::t dlntrlhe: "Lt>t us tor the
moment decide to take the Trotskyist conccpllon sP.rfously, and not
not or details, but or theory and tad, bl!.tory· and "a new dialectic
a,, lhe pure and simple provocation that It b in pr11ctlce . , . WI! have :
of tasks.'' Dominating· this "new dialectic'~ is the need to set up
"military tncO&, not political 'Cocos'." Poor dlalceUcs what crimes l been told 'Joat Trotskylst5 arc ulfra-le!tlsts. Nothing Is further !rom
: the truth. Trotskyism and Reformism join in L'DndP.mnlng guerrUia·
ha\·e not been committed In thy name!
'
! warfare, In hampering fir sabotaging it." Although "the art of fD.
"We're suppost!d, further, to extend the priority of the mllilaey . surrectlon" had been Trotsky's strongest point both as praclltloner
over the poHUtal party to the point where It substitutes also tor land lhcor('tlclan, the Trot.llkylst eplgoncs not ·only did not rise to the
theory, Indeed Js Its superior 1lnce It Is contemporary and lretd 1derense or Trotsky, but In their high praise or Do bray's book, never
from such thlDJ(S or "the past" as Marx's th~ry of Slldal revolaUon 1once mentioned that it contained the11e slander~t. (See Tbe MIUtant)
as an elemental oulbursl. It aure1y tr~s one or "theorellcaJ ortho- : The)admlnlstrath•e mentality or tho~e who thirst !or power leads
doxy," not to menUon "hl!ilorlcal orthodoxy" which mJa:ht recall U.at i nntU1'alb' to the preCerence or strange political bedCellows to an ,
the rJrst ad In the dlatedlcs or JJberaUon e'·okes a second negation, t OJH!n clash or ldea11. In both l'alles-Debray u a Caatrolte and The ·
or total reort,anlutlon or both reallly and lheory, ActGrdlng to · !. MIUtanL reviewer as a TroiBkylst-:-the style Ia truly the maP.
Debray, even Jr. the telorJtled rJeld or guerrilla war, "lheory does 11
, much harm as 1(0\td";
"One may well consider It a atroke of good luck that Fidel bad
not read the mlllla:-y writings o! Mao T•c-tung before dlsemb:~rklng
on tho cCIOI!It or Oriente, he could thus lnvent~n the spot and out of
his own exprrlence, principles or a military doctrine In conformity
with tho terrain,"
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.These Uncivilized United States:
/Murder of Rev. King, Vietnam Wur
by RnJn Dunaye\·sknya, ChalrmaD News & Letters Committees
The t~ng hot summer began in spring this year with so fast·moving a scenario
t~u1t t:JCither the startl~ng abdication of LB.J nor his loaded "pea<'e ft>clcrs," had time to
smk m before the shot that ki11crl Dr. King reverberated around the world. LB.J's
popularity which lutd risen late Sunday night with his announcement o! dc·escalation
of the Vietnam war plummeted down with the news of King's assi.Jssination on Thurs·
day, April ·4.
,
.
.
No se.rious'. comm.cntator abroad thought this was an att of a single individual,

I

I. msane or JUSt filled With hatred.

Every one took a second look at this racist Jand where
of conspiracy to commit murder "and get aw11y with it"' are spawned out of an
atmosphere _emanating from a Whit«.> House ·conducting ·a barbaric war abroad and a
Congress which all_ows its HillustriC?us members" to sound like rednccks bent on ~ urder,

i acts

when the "Negro Question" is
the issue. Just the week before
n.s:o;asslnnlion those legislath·e
halls wer(' resounding to demands
; "to stop K!ng" · ~t'om h•iullng 11
Poor Peopte':s· M. :f'h Into Wash·

The latest act or hypocrisy had
alrendy hccn revealed by llomoi's
exposure of LBJ's retreat from
the )iromlse "to go anywhere
anytime to tnlk pence." The
wanton net of murder hod nl~
ready lnsplfcd a neo·Nuzl to at~
tcm)ll duplicating the net by
shooting a socialist student lender
In West Germpn)'. (Sec nrllcle,
col. 3.)

1

1 the

!

~ ~~~~nAIUERICAN. REALITY

isav;.gt'
F.\'en· SO'·i:Jenr. ii Crlrnd of the.
:iJ.s:
In .VIetnn1n
I

war

as

. ThallD"t!"lt gave vent to criticism as
ltsprHncimlnlster announced that.
he mfght ·have to postpone his
: ''lsll tit· WDshlngton "should
\pence nnd.o~er not bC restored.''.
I Ll£e fl\llguzine's dismissal of
: this "orgy or doomsaylng" not·
wllhstnndlrig, _the· ~mericun refll·
1, lty that '\\•as" pbotograpbed-·t?r·
1 posterll)' showed n Ntttlonnl
Guardsman armed to the teeth
'stnndln~ nt 'Uie readY on tlie
. steps or tilt= White House os shots
j were beln': oxchonccd less than
tht'ee blocks away.
The Prl'!ddent wns compelled
to cull off the meeting he had
scht'dulcd with hi.~ l'aclflc satel·
lites. Though he ordered the flog
flown ttl ha1C mast nnd shed
muny a croCodile leur, one thing
wall clear: nO ·overflow of staged
tears by thC Admlnlstrntlon could
J)()Ssihly 'Whltewu•lh the Presl·
dcnry anil,· t h e s e unch•llized
United sllltc's of "Amerlcn. 'l'he
murder ot·Re\'. King JIU!Ihed c\'en
the Vietnam war oil the front
pages or th.:= IIUflcrs as black re.
volts struck out In no le.~!l than
125 cities, most of them untouCh·
ed In the prevl,m!l hot summers.
The very fabric of Amcrlca.n
ch•llh:atlon was unravrlllnJC so
that Ita racism stood stark naked
Cor all the world to s~. When
01 law lbd order'' WAR re11torcd,
uothlnA wa1, In ·&he 111inc Jllace,
nor will It evcr·bc.
Althou,;h/loLBJ nnoll)' now orr
to llnwnll hdnect his reactionary
South Koronn co'."flartnci- in war,
no ono rnrcd on)' lons:er to IMcn.
1

1

with the cl\'il war for freedom
was sccu, in one Corm, In the
mnss outpot1ring or 150,000 whu
were in Atlanta, and, in another
form, In the black re\·olts in the
cities.
SE,LF·STYLED
''REVOLUTIONARIES''

J•OVERTY VS, AFFLUENCE

:

Though all Um "dlgnltnrles' 1
were duly represented ut King's
I Cunernl, the! diffet·cnce:· between
the poiltp and Jmgenntry of the
funct':tl O( the D!>S:tssinntcd )lre.sl·
dent Ci\'l! )'ears .nr.o nnd the pres·
ent mulc--drn\-ift. carriage bearln!!
the body o( ~r.. King. ,was stat'k.·
This was· due not only to the
differenCe betWeen . a president
and n •'civilian." Nor was It just
the dtrrerence. betw.cen a . .rich .
man rind a poor one: Rev. King
wasn't nJI that poor. lie had
chosen the' mule-drawn cat'rln~c
u:~ :.ymhol Cor hl:o~ Poor Pcotlle't>
March on Washington not Only
to underline the dtrtcrencC' between affluence and JlO\'erty In
this rlrhest or all lands, but mnlnly to stress the differenCe be·
twt•cn the backwardness or the
condlthms of the hlnek fnrmer in
this most tcchnologlcall)· nll·
\'anced land. .
The N~J1ro hils always been the
touchstone or 1\mcrlcan dvlllra·
lion, exposing .thr hollowness or
Us dcmocrae)', the racism not
only nl home but also In Its lm·
pl'tlllllst adventures•. And the
·lalr.st of ,a lome 1111 of marlyn:
In the bntlle for freedom was!
too much nesh or the nesh or
Uar. whole of American "clvlllu~
tlon" to hr. capAble of cover-up
by all the nags nown at ha.lt
mAst, Arter the bhu:l: man had
h11d bl~ funeral,' wita~ -~~~!'' '
The true mc.uure of bolh the
arlcf a01i. iotormlnatlorl to 1fo on 1

I

;_;;,'

Enter tile se1C;styled "rc\•olu·!
ticmttrlcs" with their deprecation :
or the role of· Dr. Kine In the
Movemenl It is the obverse side
of the hypocritical mourning by
the Admlnislrll.tlon. Parroting the
tnlk or the while power structure,
they equate King's Hfe with his
stand on non·violence1 That isn't
why Rev. King was subjected to
30 jnlllngs. lt Isn't why he ear!tcd
tlle most unbt'ldled altnck from
CongreSs . .And It Isn't why he
wa·s mnrk.ed ·cor assassination•
- On April 8th, when Rev; King's
body was still lying In state, one
such self-stYled "rcvolutlonnry"
.:....WI\IInm Epton-rose to speak
to a cuuwus meeting of some 20:J,
mostly white CCNY students.
Just because he was n black man,
he had the gall to speak as 1£ he
represented the blnck community
as he yelled "We don't mourn
King . . . We saw King as an
obstacle to the black liberation
lnO\'l!ffiCnt,"
•
Outside of the InhUmanity of
surh a statement about one man
who was struck down at tho age
or 39, having (liven his whole
altult liCe to the l'ilovement, the
. misreading or the hlslocy or the
b1ack liberation struARle Is sell·
evident when nne considers that
Rev, King was murdered becau11e
he . came down to Memphis to
assbt blade workers loc\cd In
class itrugKIC wllh &be while
power .structure.
1
But this" :lsn!t. a·.jU~ sitOh on1y
ot the past~:·euher th.at.·or one;
man or of thft Muye~;nt;: R~~er •.
it II .a que!lllon\dt."\~~p~ct(,e!·
nr fulur!l developmont, and:'ls"nQt·

i
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~~;CprcsCtitauvC' of i({fflo • bhi'ck
naUonallst9: ·and their white followerS in the so·callcd New Left.
It.. bccomcli ncce~;snry therefore

(

not only to set the record straight,
hut whnt Is l.'\'en more im;mrtnnt,
to SCl' thut the objrf'lh•e mo\·e·
mt>nt of ilislOI'Y isn't repla~ed by

I

pett~·-hourgN,I.~ subjecU\'i~m-·hC
It e>;pn·~.-;cd In the o p r n air

crudt•h· by n William Epton, or
more suhtl~· in n vnnguardi.~t
. cbureh by Hcv. Clca;:c. Any
~ \'Oiuntari~t :IIIIITOlll'h' t•nnno\ hut
hn\'c lru~:k t·onscquem·c~~ for the
Amt•ricnn rc\'olution that is ~ct

I

to drn•lop.
VOICES FROi\1 BEI.O\V: 19rn;.r,r,
Tn retru~p\'d, the coindclc•nc~
nr He\'. Kim:'s lll'~lnnin~:s ns n
lt•rutcr or tit•~ ~lont~omcry llu~
Boycott wIt h the totnllv r.ew
Stl!J:e. or !\'CJ:TO Tt'\'OJl lli1JW11rS,
i not as nrcidcnlrll, hut the rl~ht
person at the right plnc•e at the
I ri!!ht Ume. 'That Is to say, it be; spcalts the ohjcrllve sig:nlfieanc~
lor Re\'. KinA'!! role in that strug.
r,ie, sparla•d hy I he tl•fusnl ui n
Negro senmstrc~s. Rosa Parks,
to gin~ up hN' scat in the bus to
a white male.
We didn't need the lapse or a
decade bdore we sen,;ed the historic si~nificance of "the Ioree~
lui voice or ·the Ahlbama Ne~roeS
who have taken matters or freedom into their own hands." At
the H!ry moment or its happening
we compnred the Signlflcm1ce o[
these ac.Uons against the white
power 11tructur~.: In Alabama to
the Hungorlun Revolution against
Russian Communism, stressing
that "the greatest thing or all
In the Montgomery, Alabama,
spontane'ous organization was Its
I1 own working existence."
: nut· l~L ·us add l1cre that It
Wa!;n't ·only that Rev. Klnv. was
there, ·u Is thot he knew how to
listen to the voices from below
and, therefore, to represent them
In a· boycoiL that lasted 382 long
d_oya during which It was In mass
assembly some l h r ~ r. Umr.s a
wed:; dally orgnnlzed Its own
transport, niO\'Ing rrom •a strmt·
,.gte against segregated buses to
a demand lor hiring Negro bus
.drlver!'l-and ·won on both counts.
It there were thosC who hadn't
recognized this totally new !ltage
or Negro Revolt In 1050, none
lolled to see, on the one hand.
tbc barbarism or null Connor's
pollee :logs, W:!ler hoses, c!eetrlc
ca.ttle prods, and, on the other
hAnd, thr bravery, daring, and
mo'ssh·c pcrslshmcc or the Ne·
g~es In lllrmlnghnm In 1003.
'1

I
I

.

A.:: n In Kin~ was there. This
time he tried also to gh•c philo·
SOJihlc expre11sion to the slrUJt·
gle analnsl segregation. In his
rnmou~> lctttor from a Dirmlnghnm
Jnll to 1he whilo clcr~o~ymen who
t'}!Jcctecl 1t1 "illegal nets," Rev.

I

.~mg wrote: "We can never (or-

'get that e\'l:!l'ything thnl Hitler
did In Gcr~nn,v.. was 'Jegul' nod
everytlting the .iJungarlnn Freedom Fighters did In Hungary was
'illcgnl' , •. To. usc lhe words of
Martin Huber, the great Jt~wisb
philosopher, segregation substl·
tutes an 'l·it' rclnlionshlp ror the
'!·thou' rclution~>hlp and end:'i up
a·elcgnting flt'rsons to the ~>latus
of things."
ll o t h nat!or.ally aud interna·
: tlmmll~·. hoth in rclatlonsKh1 to
tht> non·\'lolcnt tactics here anti
1 tht• mure .violent phases or the
African re\;olutlons, Dr. 1\.ing had 1
de\·rloJJCti to the point whcrt• he •
let nothing stJJnd in lht' wny of,1
the strngglr for freedom.
!
ThouJ.:h the hwmmbt philoso· I
ph)' he llwn unfolded was quul•~tl !
from Huber, and not Marx, he
wa~ not unaware that llu• African l!t•\·olution~ ba:;cd them· ·
.sch·es on the llunwni.~m or ll:1rx. '

I
I

l
i

JSOI.:\TIOS:
It is true thnt. by 1!165, Re\'. ,

Kin!: flllh~rt!ll serious!~· ns he was;
com(lil•tely buCflt.<il hy the newer ·
stage of Negro re\olt in llal'iclll
and Watts and all lhc other long,
hot t.iuumers, · m n r k c d by ihe
shouts or "Durn. lmhy, hurn!"
Cut the i!iolation' from the ro;'('gro
masse!i at that· moment was not
due !iOil·ly to his belief In nor~
\'iohmce.
Those lenders nho ,llltn1t' n
Jlrinci!'ll~ of the net!ll ror violence i
Cor sclf·Jirolr.ctlon WI'TI' just as
far reiiiO\'t•d I rom thr actual I
blacK r e \' o It In th1•. :"\'ortlwrn .
titles ;as were lhosr. 1111.• King ,
who Jletslstcd In ·Jm•m·hlng nOn··
\'iolrna·r.
For sornelhinl:( a . At·eat. den! 1
more l'ignUicanl than \'iolt'nee \'S, 1
-noll·\'lulence was ln\'Ol\'t~d in the i

,.

spectlvc.!l .were nee-ded. , A new
t'tiiiiJJrehcnslve view:· new nlllc:;

among rank Jlnd (ilo• labor and
other while Tflllltants to 11clp h!
the 1:ardttou5. task or tearing the .
whole C~ploltatlve society up by
its roots. ·
·
1
N·e~ lei!dt'rs did arl!ie, hut they
travelled everywhere (rom Cuba :
to Ah:lerR. They wet·e not where
mass power lay-on the streets. '
The~· Were not working out a new :
relationship of theory to prat·lil'C 1
on the basl~ of it ami hcnce c(luld
not give expression to the new
In the maSS('S.

~~GtE~~~· x~E'f.~~i':,;

WAR

The' sickness unto death wilh ;
the Vietnam war on the part of !
the youth, both white and black, •
at flr~;t got but little response ;
from Rev. King. However, tilere ~
wns no doubt that the .dn·am he '
hod or achieving cctuality for Ne.
groe.!. bad turnet! into a ni~hl·
marc as he moved North and
cnme up against· the miJ!htier
white power structure there in
the person of Chicago city bo$s,
Mayor Daley.
At the sa.me' Ume, the white
youth that had gone South to
h('ip in. the ch·U rights strUggle,;
had clenrly, since 1905, ·shlrted
to creating an antl·war move·
ment to oppqse the barbaric im·
Jlerlalist war. •
l\1any a· ·iactfe or ihe earlier
right - sf(.Jns. as•well as teach:
Ins, hlarthes IUJ;WCIJ•as days or
prot<'st On.' on ln1emattonal se'ate
- bad been applied by them to
t~~ )Jrc~rnt slntggle wht_ch they

j

saw as crlUcat-bolb to thi!lr. Uves I'
and lo any movement "to end
poverty." With StO billion being
poured In annually Into the Viet·
nam war, the Administration's

"Great Society"· wu the ·forgot-~
ten blnck walr lett both homeless
and stnn·lng ln. the backwnh~rs of
the SO\Ith as well as the ghettoes
ol the North.
·
1
Clenrl)r, without n new .unify.
.iny philoSophy or llherntlon, that
WOIIId re!Bte ltseH to the new
reality. ll was Impossible to move
· forward, The new voices or revolt In the North as well as Virginia nod MisstsslpJli that had
: not bern heard 1!1 1005 were fi.
~ nnlly heard to sny "lieU no, we
j won't g'o}.'·' In' !DG7. ·
. UNITING. ~IOVEI\IENTS
1
nr. King came out ngninst the
wur nml tried ·uniting the two
mO\'<'IIlCIIls fighting the Adminlstr.JI!on. At oril'(', he hc,•umc the
tnrgct or the most slanderous
t'nnmait::n which showed. also 115
arro!}um:e In tclllnJ! him to keep
hnml~ oft other thnn "Nc!gro
problemr;," In 'thl!!, _the Admlnlstrntlon was joln<!d hy the lenders
or the· NAACl' nnd Orban
l.er.~uc:~Gonc • wus ·nny prt"tcnse
to hlnck unity.· Gone wall ''ap •.
nro\':11" tif Kinl! cu; n mnn or non·
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\•iolcnrr.. The ~Cl'P·freclc :~gnln.'it 1
"the war on poverty" wn~ no
lunt:ttir rcsltldcd to Southern
bourbon:~ blll ·waN the dominating
lin<' of the Ptclildtmry.

It Is this air.tlliPhtt~ uf rapltal.
monollthlsm that Rr\', King
ronrrontrd as he planut'd what
bccamr. his last and xreatetllt bai·
tie: to ('()lnblne th€! poor - black
l~tlt'

anrl whlll", Indian and 1\otcxlcan.
AmPtkan - in a mRsslve m:m:h
on Wa<tlllll~ton thllt would not
nnl~·

colneide With the, days of .
protest against lhe VIetnam war, :
but alliO promf~~ed to. cnnUnue till i

lhc wholt' while

pow~r

littudurc ·

\U!i dJsrupf~d; dvll dlsobedlcnte'
that would pe.tcefully revolullon.
ftc. saclcty by masses I!) motion,
Thrrl'by Dr, ~nq: Courted death,
It was not Kin'! Y!hO WAS the
,"obstatlc'' to black libl!ration. It
wus the capltallstlc s.ysteu1. The ,
"gucrriJJas" had. tar Jess a revo; lulionary perspcci.lve •with thell'
/im;.IIL'r qoals and elitist _concepts,
1Whether the march would ·have .
! de\'Ciopt'd to k•..'CP things mov- .
lng, to bring "orderly" gover.,·j
• mcnt to a halt, it Is Impossible
1. now to say, What Is clear Js that./
the lhr~af. of·thc march kept the
; Administration on ·\enterl1ookli.,
All sorts of "new politics,'' too,
i wus brought Jn to bring presaure
' tlpon King to direCt the move· ·
ment Into electoral 'channels
· and hC! seem·ed to begin II) think :
in these .terms hlmst!lf.
J

i

-I

BLACK AND WIIITE

·

i

j

But all was Still in ilux. masses
• were In motion U not In the
Movement; white • Jabur was
forced tO help black labor at
least on .SPt"Cific Issues, and not
only wllh finances but a promise
to bring "thousondc;'' 'to Mem.
phis! The atmosphC!re wns
chorgud-./ u r the r 011 'It llecame
clear that- Preside-nt Johnson,
while declaring 1'or de-escalation,
had in. fact emtiarked on ~I•C!
g r C! a t c s t escai.:~Uon, although
, within a more. "rcstrlr.ted" area.
Th~ eh·llfans who di~d WCI'tl
nllt all In .VIetnam. One was
gunned down In Memphis and C6
more· were killed,, 2,600 Injure_.
and 21,270 arres~cl·ln the week
of black.-:r e vo It lbat :Oitc.wcd
King's auaaslnntlon.
It !s U·u·•.dholaU that Dr. King
bad achlo\'ed through the· years
was but pr~loguc. But U Is pro·
loque to a .drama. of llber4Uon,
thot Is unfolding dtilly. His Qrer.t. ~
ness lay In recoglilzlng the abjcc-

th·e mo\•cmcnt

or

history nnd

alh;mlng hlmscif with lt. Ptueisc·

ly b~eause ·It-was both objccti\'O

l_

and hO:d mli.Sc;cs hi motion, It Is
sm·c to continue t<n a high his·/
torlc lc\•cl till society 111 rccon.
struetcd !rom tht' bottont. up. I
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June-July,' 1968
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A 1'l"CSted t J1('(
. .- · .F.'1'CllCJ1 R evolution? I•

De Caul.lc's embrace o! the OAS fascist gencrnl!'i 05 co-leaders
In the countcr-rc\'Ointlon against the daring of the French masse~
- workcr.i, students, and the average man In the street who
attempted to r~construct French society - 11hould hP\'C surprl~cd
no one. It most :1ssurcdly didn't surpri!'ie U.S. lmpcrlullsm that so
clearly understood its cln.~s nature that it zushcd to the defense 1
ttf the CallinJI: franc, Compnrcd to lite threat 10 the whole "Western

r

I

I
I

system" th:at u successful French Rt!\'olulion would have rcpre.
scntcd, d<> Gaulle's urro.:ancc and IICrsistent backbitin~: at the i
US was a minor enough ilritant.
j
In face of the nuked falidst slogan - "Cohn·HendU to IJach:ml" I
, - all the Ideologues of the ruling c1 115 ses, Including lhl' communlsls,j
t
1
, came ou aga nat ''ldtld troublr. makers," and stood rrady to 1
! defend "law and order" lhe Gaulllst demorratlc (sic!) order! 1
Why, then, didn't the clns11 nature or Communism become as!
clearly vl5iblc to the l.clt, especially the Trotskyists? Why, ul-1
thou:~h, from the start, the Communi.~! aUncks on :he Trotskyists
1 (who were among the most mllitunt Ci:~htcrs in reaching for
1 workers' power) was unbridled, did the Trotskyists continue lo II
behave as if it were n mere que~lion of •·tt~ctics"? Why, abo\'c all,
do Troll>kyl.;ts continue to distinguish hctwt'cn "the bourgeois!
order" and the "Communist"? Th<'se nrc nol prdantlc questions.
The Trotskyists wlll bt! among the llrst to suffer from the reaction. I
Already they arc listed among the organizations to he l'lttnned.!
Yct they ure sure to continue to beha\'C as they hn\'c for the!
. past three decades and end up as the left face or Communl~m.
·
KnOwbg this, the Communists r~arcd notblitg £rom the ex·
posure• of the tact t!u•t Premier Pompidou bad regular conlndl'
with the CP leaders throughout lilt reyoJutlon:zry situation.
Openly enough, through their control of the CGT,. tlley did
their besF to' contain. the revolt, keep it from uniting with the
who hlid in~pired it, and cuslly switched. to hoth the
I students
electoral_· field _and narrow trudc unioniJ;m, not to mention their
role as provocateurs for dC Gaulle a role three deradcs back the\·
. plryed tor Franco as the Annr~hl~ts a'nd the Trotsk)-•lsts 'wcrC
·:,till lighting the fnsclsts and the Spanish Re\'olution was being
rlestr<Jyed'1
·
j

I

I

I

I

up With still another excuae for tallcndlng the Communlsb these eeuntrles were teehnologteolly boekword and US lmper)iUsm,
Jll "enemy No. 1" would. only perpetuate neo-colonlallam. and
"lherefure" one must be with the "Communist camp."
.· . . •
Now, what caa possibly be the excuse for mot Wllo1dh!g 1
totally new phlln11 nphy of llb~raUon fr~ from all the ahiN:oteLbs ol
what they call "b:=traylng Stalinism"? Jo'rance Is aeliher· .ls0Jate4
nor a b:~.ckward rounlr)'. Tt Is Car Crnm having "worker~'- power" ·
thrulil upon U, pure, degcn('rate, or ln·between; from be}oo;\• or
above which somchaw has to be defended from "Imperialism no. 1"
as an oubllde force or some Inner "usurpers" 1unless that· be pre.
ciscly Gaulll!lm which must be overthrown and which Communism,
instcud, Is propping up),
Frnnce Is n lechnologlcally advanced land which is in the
very hcurt oC Europe, It Is a world power, with a Ioree f111ppe to
boot. And the native Commuili!>ts have betrayed It not once but
twice. <Three times if rou count the mld-1930s not only ., it
U)lpcared in Spain, but also in France.)
When the Communists prci~rred sharing power with de Gaulle
allhnu~h they controlled the majority of the Resistance, and, again,
eYen when the Marshall Plan came "to save" Europe fQr imperial~
lst enemy no. 1, still tht: Trotskyists could not totally free themselves irom the coat tails of the Communb.ts. Arter aU, the Trotskyists maintained, .the Communists opposed the US purcbRSe of
Western Europe, they were th~ "mass party" and "the relatfonshJp
of forces dcmaudcd," etc., etc., etc.

IC

lt~~:n~~a~~d.·l:~o~~dt::;..~,J:~Tupn:~~t!:f:tc&!~ ~~!~
r-

I

r: popo:~~

without the aid of the Communist Party or the Red Army, so fn
1968 they "led'' the proletariat only. In order to betraY it. Row·
many betrayals are needtd to kltl the self·delualon or U1e TrGta:ky.
Jsts aboul Uae class nature of prescnt·d:zy Communism even where
It Is not the state·power?
·
. The answer Is that the number ot times is numberless for
the good and· subslanUal reason that the Trotskyists .themselves
believe In statlfed property, the State PIBn, the elite party which
binds them to the concept. er the backwardness of th~, prolet8rlat
that Is lncupable of reachmg l!iOeialism without being led by the
vanguard party," It Is for this reuson that the struggle against
Stalinism, de&pitc nll the sacrifices, has amou~ted to nought, that
Is to say, has looked like Ju~t a fumlly quarrel precisely because
.. :
• '
•
•
1 that is all It ilf.
· · .. History Is ab?ut to. repeal itself. Commumst~ Jeel confident 1
Jl 1 for this reason that shouting "betrayal" "class caUaborl·
that .thcr.c 1!1 notlung to (car lrom the Trotskyists. What they do Uon 11 "!e 1 rm of retormlsm 11 means nothing ~lncc they coallD"Je
stand In mortul fear of Is power In lhe strceb, 11ponlaneous in· to buend
Communists on ihe ground tLat "only In adlo:ail· tlia
~cpendent prolclurlan JIOW~r which Is Independent or statc-capltill· 1 they, win ov::- the masses In general and the ra~k D.Dd fUe Com.
asn\ eaUing llse1r Couunumsn1. II is this, just this, Communism Is 1 munlsts In partJcidar. 'J'be elaborate RUbterluge ror the Trotsk)rfst
_o_~t~~o destroy. It Is IIIIa, just Ibis, that de Gaulle appreciates In 1 bizarre behavior has. stood Gut nowhere more cloar1y tlaaa In~ tJae
Ctimmunlsm. r-or ·It Is lhls, just this, Which permits him his two sell-paralysis they brought upon. themsetva _In France In _1968,
Although they have been ht thC forclront of the militants eaUinr
ruc.es: OAS and CP.
To all ·this Trotskyism remains deaf, dumb -'and bllml, 'not be· ' for workers' power and the revolution has only been arrested,. not
cause it does not know Communism) "history," but because Jt yet totally destroyed; although the fascist lace of deGauUe Is ali!ed
by the Communists who are wUllng to settle for a few ministerial
cunnot co.Uprohcnd its dass nature, Bccuuse it Is this which 81'· posts
In an Impotent Aasembl)o, yel Ole Trotakylsts do not driw ·
rested tfic''Frcnch Re\·oiution, It Is to this that we must turn.
a class division . between tllemselves and U1e Cl)mmunlsts; 'l'he
STATE·CAPITALISM AND TilE TROTSKYISTS
reason for this can have bul one explanation: they have ito aew;
The first Trotskyist denial that Russia had become a state. that Is to MY, genuinely Marxist philosophy of revoluUon, hut olllf
a
variant of the Communl"t eJlUst one, for which, once agaiu, theJ ·
capitalist society wus based on the fact that, though "Caln·Stnlin
_
.
·
betrn)•ed the Russian Revolution," Its result - nationalized prop. are ready to die.
_erty ·- remained and, therefore, the workers' state, "though
No doubt It Is brave to die for the revolution. 'Ibe pohit, hoW~
degenerate" enough to be tied to a llitlcr·Slalln Pact, had to be ever, Is to Jive for Jt. That Is to say, to assure the revolution's
"defended."
success by a new unity or theory and pructlce which relies,· not 011
The seC"ond denial th:~t Communism \\'US no mor~ than a some "vanguard party," but on the masses, .the masses~ alon'e
who would help forge out this totally new phllob~f'!:Y ~ause the)"
euph~mlsm for stute·eapltullsm concerned East Europe where
stalllled property had hecn Instituted, not via a !!ioclal revolution had a vision of a fuUy Cree society.
from below, but vlu u bureaucratic Party from above, propped TO LIVE FOR TOE REVOLU'nON
Into state power with the aid of a "Red Army." Again, though
To live tor the revolution is not done only "in acUon," nor
"born ·degenerate" nnd even though the Hungarian Revolution only by "bravery." It Is hnposslble to prove "In acUon" what )'Oll
opened up a'n entirely new PD.IIC! In wurld re\•olutlon, and, In pools have proved lncapnble of proving In theory-that you do indeed have ·
•of blood, proved It wanted frefdom lrom Communism (its Party a philosophy of liberation totally freed from Communist eUUat
as well as Its secret pollee), wanted freedom to establish genuine concepts, and totally dependent on only one lorc:e beside a philoworkerS' ! power lhrough Workers' Councils, still the Trotskyists sophy of liberation and that Is the spontaneity of the mautt·
kept intonihg thuL It wa.s "lmposslhlc" to have a revoluUon unless who wlll thcmseh'es "lo a man" reconstruct society on totally aew,
·
there was a "vanguard Farly to lead ft." ,
Humanist bcglnr.lngs.
Then 'the Thlnl World ·was born without thC aid or any of
the ahlbbolclbs of Communism - staUrted P•'Optrly, or "U1e
Party," Red Army, or the "International." Eo the Trotsltylsta came

I
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The general strike In Frnnce was not, alter all, just an cco!lomlc
strike. Ami lhls wns so, r.ot bccawc there were no ccono1nJc
d('mands, but hecause they clearly were nOt the dominant demands.
This was not just a poliUcnl strike, again not bcc:'.luse there
were no poliUettl demands, hut because thr.se, too, did not pre-

I
I

l dom:::· general strike sharpened

!only in the factory,

~U cl~ss

relations, and not

but also the nature o( edutaUon ar.d "culture."
In achieving this, lhe general strike went beyo.ad eooDomia, beyoiUI
pollllcs, 'qut'stloned lbe very way. or Ute: and lUI underlying phflo.
•sophy.
·
,
No. one, not C\'Cn the bourgeoisie, failed to recogniw that, both
among the workers and the students, lhii was neither a dollar antl
cents nor a parliarncnlary struggle. Tbe general strike of 10 mUUOil
, French workers brought the whole economy to a atandsUII, was Dot
.lsetli.!ed from lbe student youlh that huplred It, and, together, they
nearly toppled de Gaulle.
Yet the re\·oJuUonary situation d!d not develop into a full
revolution. And whUe the counter-revolutlo01 is mobilizing both
·visibly and clandestinely, the revolutionary forces ar:c in disarray,
not because they were defeated, but because they lacked the unify.
lng Ccmerit o( a·"phllosopby of revolution. 1t ls no accident· that it
· was in East Europe, precisely becaUse their struggle was dlredfl'
against Communlesm In power, that this was expressed most clearly
·
by Danilo Pejovic in Soeh:allst. Humanism, p. 199:
"Philosophy" and Hcvolui.lon Is o"nty another way of expressing
lfarx's . well-known caleb phrase about the 'realization o£ philo·
sophy,' beginning as a revolution In philosophy In. order to eod
as a revolutionary philosophy In the Conn of. the pblloSilpby ol the
revolution." .'l~lis .is the mls!ilng Ingredient In J;l'rance today.
For the 10 million workers and tens ol thousands of students
who hav_e begun this new page In· world freedom-the! first s1l:'eb
In the post-war world in a t.cchn.otoglrall)· advau~Cd land-the
world and France_ is still lull of revolutionary possibilities. For Ute
heroic Frenchmen who ~~"~ tiready: destroyed, s~ many .m~
from lhe fnvlndbiUty or de GauUo to the myth that global slo'I"S•
seeklni Is a subsUtule for soda] _nvolaUon wltbla a country; froat
the myth that,Co'm'munlsm represents 11 1h~ Lclt"·t. the myt.b tkat
revoluUons caa be made wllhcnt the proletariat; for tile· worW
that has watched Ibis drama of revolutionary ehaoge Ill tbc head
of Europe and saw Fraiu~e standlni: on lhe threshold of revolatloa,
a new. rebirth or revotutloDary pasalon aad revolutionary philosophy L• r.:ure finally to coalesce.
The one sUll iemalnlng advantage the· 'French masses possess
is that thetr· revolutiOn bas ~ot bcch defeated. It has been -arrctted;
il i11 lhr~:&lt=ned: U1t.! .wl~lp cir couuti:_r·re\'oluUon Is. visible. But there
is Ume yet for ~groupmcnt and rcannlng with a philosophy for
our age, the roncrctlzntton of the Humti.nlsm of Marxism.

!
!
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Editorial Statement

All Eyes On Czechoslovakia,
All-Hands Off!

(

hc!OI'l' C7.l'cho'llovakin emh:u·J,cd on h~r dcmucratiz.ation expctl·
nU!n.t. Yet none or tlw threats against the latter have~ ever been
pronounced a).lainsl the Rumani.:ms. Therein lies the true tale which
illuminates the cat•Uallst class nature of prtstnl·da}' Communl&m,
The Humanlan "dcl·inllons" have all been handed down £rom
A new page in the hlstor)' of freedom Is bl'ing written in aho\'c, No freedom hns been allowed the masses. The lid is kept
firmly
down on an)' free expression. Though th(' Rumanian nation·
Czechoslo\•akia. It is ,•h•itlly dcsC'rliJcd in the report, At the Cross·
roads ur Two Worlds, (center SUll(llcmenl) by a part!clpanl in tl!e alists, like the Jtussians thcmsl'h'cs, no longer bow to the name
dramatic events. We nsk all our readers, here :md m Europe~ 111 of Stalin, a.s China docs. Rum:~nla remains completely lotalitarHm.
L11.Un America and in th~ lliddl~ East, in Asia us well as In Africa, Hence, the Russians and the Rumanians understand each other
fll!t(('Ctl)'. They can hotst.' trade in capltallst!c i:~shlon, practice
to spread Utls an:alysls of e\·cnts far ar.d widc.class compromise and cnn turn the full ~otatc-mllitary fury against
This Is not just a report o( what the Czecho!:>lo\'ak 11r~ss call~
lntcllcctuals who would demand freedom of exprc.;sion and wOrkers
11 detnocratlzation,"
and the New J.cft here would. describe as: who would demand control of production.
"partic!patury dcmocrney." This is not only a desenpllon o! the,
Czechoslovakia, on the other ha'nd, though it Is a long distance
.owdtlcn birth of :a genuine public opinion (expressed almost tota.lly
without censorship In the mass media) in a Communist laud wh1ch: from allowing the exercise of workers' control o( producUOn has
relensed
public opinion from censorship, The result has been' that
is situated strntc:::lca\1!-' at the rros~road~o of two worlds. Nor is It 1
only an cxcitlng drama of_ a prople striving for national inde· ~ot only are i~tCJicctuals raising existential questions, and return·
pendente while the •·rratl'rn:d Communist nations" of the Warsaw : mg to their or1gin in the Humanism of llarxlsm but masses also
Pac::t ·are engaged In :a game of nusslan rouleUc as they contlud · are in rr.otioo. The Russhm and East European h~rd-liners' attacks
their military mancu,•ers all along the Czerh frontier. Thi~ Is also,! on the Czechoslo\·ak leadership ha\•c only solidified the nati;:m
·
'
and abo\'C all, the depletion of :a flood nt Ideas emanating rram a including those far to the len of the Dubcek leadership.
TWO DECADES:. PJULOSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION
.
people who h:avc "found their tongut•s."
East Germany is vying with Russia as to who can be most
Workers nrc openly liucstionlng their r.onditlons. of labor ond
liCe Tlie student youth :arc esprc5sing their solidarity with East Stalinist In Its vitriolic nttacks on Czechoslovakia. With its Berlin
Eu;opt•an )·outh like the Polh;h, agnin~t whom. Jhc Communis! Wall and unchanged Stalinist leaders, It bas· reason to fear the
rulers have struck out with slanders lntcrlnccd w1th a strong antl· fresh air of Czechoslovak democracy. By contrast, Yugoslavia,
Semitic flavor, with firings ·and outright ,.rresb. And the youth , which was the first to break from Stalin's emplrC In East EurOpe,
:arc also expressing their solidarity with the rebels in West Gcr· seems the model o( "democracy" and that, indeed, is tho most
many and the rcvolutionnrlcs in France. The lntcllcctur.ls arc I the present moderate Czechoslovak leadership plans to allow.
demanding not only freedom of the press, but freedom ta act, to .
It is all the .more essential to remember the true facts. One
crenle, to build oppOsition parties.
IS ·that Yugoslavia remains a :~Ingle party sylitem that continues
Shot;ld anyone In the United States be so obtuse as to imagine to jail Le(~ opponents. The other relevant fact Is that It was not
that thl!i applies only to lands bound hy a single party system, the natlonallst brcaknway of Vugosla\'Ja in 1948 which Inspired
·let him lake a second look not only :it the ·Twecdlcdum.Twccdledec serious rebellions against Stulln's Russia. Rather It was the prole·
character or the American two-party system, which is -obvious tarlan revolt in East Germany In 1953,. shorUy after Shtlln's deaU1.
enough, but at the not so obvious-and when it cornes to the field . The· general strike on June 17, 1953, against spe"edup and low
or Ideas, far more tmportant-Ccnccd·in pragn1atlsm and a:;ro.ganc:c wnges, nnd for ' 1Brf'ad and Freedom," put an end to the lwln
that Is summed up In t11e American lntcllcdual concept of the e-nd m)1bs or the Invincibility or StaUnlst totalitarianism and t:te alleged
fncaparlt)• of the working cia~!; ta rh;l! In revolUtion In • Com·
or ideology."
'
•
munist !anti, At the same lime It InsPired Ute rc\'Oit in the Vorkuta
Now compare this ldcologlcul barrenness with the cOncept.; or forced labor camps In Russia Itself.
·
of the Czech histOrian Milan Hubcl, to whom a demand for a
It Is agninst similar inspiration· emanating from Czechoslovakia
plurality or parties sign'lflcs a demanrl for "a pluralilY which grants
freedom to a .now or Ideas. competition of concepts, and a~ outline today that Russi:~ ond East. German~· a~c trying to Insulate the
masses. All In val~. Alrca~y there Is clnntlcstlncly circtll:ltlng In
to get out or quagmire ••• "
Ruo;sln a 10,000 word ('ssay by the 1\obel prbe-wiunlng Russian
We are In two diUtrcnt worlds.
.
·
It is all the more necessary, therefore, to emphaslte that, In physicist, Pro£. Andrei D. Sakharov, which states: "We muSt, with· 1
out
doubt, support their (Czechoslovak) bold Initiative, which 1!1
expressing our solidarity with the Czcchoslri\·ak people, we are
not doin~ something "for'' them; we have a lot to learn rrom them. \'cry lmportnnt Cor the {l,te or- socialism and the whole of man·
In calling for all eyes to be on C7.cehoslo\'llkia, and all hands kind." FurthermOre, Prof. Sakharo\· condemns the ImpriSonment
off Marxlst·llumanists have In mind not only Russian state· or Russlnn writers who oppose the regime, Andrei Slnyavsky and
eaPUalism caJUn: llscl£ Communism that had dominnh~d Cz.echoslo· Yuii Duuicls, uud ulhet~. Th\.! lutc..t ~l'uUJI or rcbc1llous writers who
vakia for the past 20 year;;. We arc also !'lxpresslng our total distrust were sentenced to labor camps lneludc Yuri Gnlanskov, Alexander
or and 0 ppcsttlon to· American capitalism which has seen lit to Ginzburg, Alekscl Dobrm·olr.~y and Vera Lashkm•a.
nurture the most notorious Cr:cth Su1Jinlst general who lied the
No wonder the Russlnn ruling. clique worl'ics about the coli·
(,'OUntry the biOmcnt of birth O( democratization.
sequences, for Russia, of Czcchoslo\·uk democratization. No doubt"
-u Is not, howe,•er, the escape or one general with secrets o( Brczhnev and Kosygln remember that dl'Stallnlzatlon did not begin
the Warsnw Pact that throws rear into the heart of the Rusf:lan in Russin from nbo\'C, but In East Germany, from below. More·
ruling clasa:. ·on the whole, they know how to Jllay thole kinds of oVI!I', Bcrtol Brecht'& wln~:ed phralie, "to thl11k Is to .change"·
games better thr.n "the West," :as Is c\'ldcnt from ull the scrrcts notwithstanding, the lntellcetu.ds did not lead, and at !lrst were
the)' pric!l loose from NATO. What they feor most or all arc in· no hurry to follow, the .spontnnconJO 1"!!\'0lt or the East German
proletariat. F(!r the most purl, the lntellcctunls then stood on the
masses In ·motion.
sldclln(ls,
.
MASSES IN MOTION
The Russians, for exampl(l, have l(lnrncd well enough how
to get along with Rumania. Yet Rumanln has o!fh.:lnlly questioned
II took another three years Jllm; Khntshchtw's o~n declara·
\he whole conecpt of the Wnrsaw Pnct, which Czechoslovnkia hns: Uon lor deStallnlr.allon before the Intellectuals In Communist hmdl
not. numanln !!I nllio lllrtlug with Chinn, which a"uln, Is not the would rebel In suc.tt massive numberJt as to bring about not .onlr
way o( the ClechosiO\'Ilk lt• 1ul,..r~ Rmnront11 rlt•miA''"'' tt .. oll~cl•t......... a rcvolutiol! In phllosOJihy, but a phllnsOJihy of revoluUon, Bul onee
.
&be lnU!Ilcctuals and wor"ers did nnally unite In • Htruagle against
repressive Comnumhnn, they did Indeed Initiate the be1lnnlng Or
the end of the Russian emtllro In .t;alit Euro~. What the Polish i
Intellectuals and youth pioneered In 1936 as they·- lurned from
purely economic to existential questhms-and with. it "the humanist
character of genuine Marxism-the Hui1garlnn Freedom Flghtora:
hrnuuht onto the historic stage In upen re\•olutlon.
1 Aug.-Sept .. 1968
1
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TilE PAltrY, TilE PARTY
Without engaging in rc,•olution, the Czl!choslovnk New Lcrt
did touch the raw -nerve of Communism-in this case,· Czcchoslo·
vaklan as well as Russian Communism. They did this by <1ucstioning
the concept oC the vomguard, not It\ mention omnlsclcnt, role of
the Communist Party. Here Dubcek refused to budge. On the
. contrary, ,He was not only adamanf about the ''lt"adlng role" of
the Party. He not only claimed totnl credit for the new road of
"democratization." And he not only opposed the creation of new
oppo:dtlon parties. He also staked out the claim that "the greatest
majority of the best crcati\'C mlnd~t in the country is in the l'arty."
'fhis, then, defines the next hr.ttleground of ldcaJ;. Hence, the
imPQrtancc of the fact that the philosopher, I·•an S\•ltnk, and
others, who raised' the question of opposition partlt•,, the rolu or
the Communist Party, raised them as inseparnhle from their
philosophic foundation, on the one band, and the needed unity
of worker and Intellectual, on thf! other h:md.
I
In raising the fundamental question oi philosophy and revolu·.
tion.".the party ami sponta.neity, the unity of worker and intellectual.[
they have Indeed laid the foundation of a new relntlonship of theory I'
to practice. '!'hereby they have gone far be}'Ond an~thing raised b)-'
the New Lett In "the West.''
The reporter from Prague wllom we print In this special
issue of News &: Letters rlght.ly stresses that the events he describes\
are but the first act or a li\'C drama whuse ending cannnt .!lossibly
be known in ad\'ance. Shaw your solidoril)'
with Czccho f(O\'akln
t •
.
.
I
Augud ~~ 1968
·
Rll)'a Dunaycvskaya
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/:,lrlor·~ ::,.:r: lluj,o Dtmayel'skaua /uts runted over 1u!r co/lwm
tl1i.~ i~S~In' lo h·uu Svit(J/;, Mar.risl llumcwist lcctr1rcr ur Clu•rl(r;
Vltit'r··sity ill Pt"Cguc, lono otte of tl1c nio.d active aitics nf
IOhl/ilntim, COIICCJlls uf COIIHIIUIIiSIII. Baril ill 1925 Svifnk spUII
1
},js (10111{1_ on a forced lt.lbor rquad iu 011 irou fa~nwry
durillrJ tilt'
Ntu:i occupaliou iu Wm'l'd War II.' Ht£ r•-o:t·a contributor It~ tltr
in/t'lll!llinuu/ SJilllf.'Osinm 011 Sodulist IIU:llanism aud u:ro!t r.l/,•
ful/ou•i''fl durirJY tile "dcmocr.sli=ntiorl period" bc(ure 1111• Un.~s>mr
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iiH'usion of C:celw.~lt•!'ol;ia.

THE CURRENT CRISIS
By IV AN SVITAK
.

'rill• lhrcc·monlhs inlcrnwuo bctwct'n tollllii;•ri:tn dictator:.ilip
and !>Ol'iali"t tfcillOcr••t·~· emlcd witil the mlOJ)Iiun ul the dcmm-rmila-

tion programme by the communist rwrly. Only 1ww .:ot•ltl the :o.ccoml
, slant• of thc dcmocratbr.twn prun•ss :o.tou·t. :• !'olllt!C that Is m•1ch
'roore signHic:mt than thc lir.;t- one. w ~tu:;c thut 1'111 decide thr
, charadcr or the ruturc fKllitlcul relations. Thl' second sh1{!c \1 ill
dccish•ely tJc innilenecd lly the 1:t>ntr:d polllit·al rtucsliun.
j
This quc.•tion-formui<Jted In diHl•rcnt w;ay:;-is: Do si, million
non-party mcmbrr:;:, citi2ens of this cotmtry, ha\·c the same politic~ol
1 rishts as members of the communist JHtrty--or should they. be
1 gh·e~ only n ~realer -.unotU>I of frN•dr,m .. not endangering t~e
1 prh·tluues of tlw party member:;? Arc we: ~om~ to holVc dcmncratu:.
; free and secret t!lcctions.or art! Wt! ~oi.ug to pl:!y the olrl r.amc with
nrw people? Arc we going to lh·e in a s•wcrclJ;n European ~tate
1
with a p{ll,\'C(•ntrk pohlical ~)·stem nr in u non-~ovcrcign stute
: foimatlon, whose leading repre:o.cnlutin•s fe:1r mo~t of all tank' dl\'lsion$1 or their own allies?
.
i I'RAGUE SPRING
/
What huppcned in the fin•t demucl·atilatinn $lnge that has been
1
concluded in l\l;trch? There were I \Hi types of changes: seeming!)'
: slgnlllcanl pe1·sonnel changt!s, \1'hlch nrc. :howe\·cr, structurall~·
llnsiKnlfl('ant, and much more imporl:~nl stl·ucturul changes carried
out somcllmcs by people .or the old pnliticnl configuration. 1'he first
type uf dmnces emkcd mnss exdtcm~nt :1s they were accompanit.'tl
by a wt.•ll canalized dcm11gogy against the Sl'llpcgonts that are. It•
I, pay
for the sins. The second type or changes brought about an
1 unusunl, unique, pr~Jscly cllrrled out ;md improvised, _I.Jut 111ter
all, an unwunlcd political turn.
'fhc personnel, structurlllly lnsigniflc1mt ch11nges wen: ~o far
carl'led .out In :the s\tprcme otrlces a11d rr:prescntcd the pcrsormcl,
exchangC or the· First ·Secretary ol I he Communist Party,, the
Prc&ldcnl; the Govern·r.uint, the Chairman of the National Asscmbfy,
the Presidium And :sceietitrlnt of the Communist Jluty anti some
. rcprcscntath·ct' or m&ss organizations. 1'he tot:~lilarlan dictatorship
·carried wt an cxchan~;e~·or pel-suns, publicly. procluimcd it! crb<l!'
and the 'dc11irc ror c" new· form ol political lire.
· ·
"At; the 1>11mC time· It left untouched all its mcehanh:ms and
did not rid one 1dngle rcprescntath•e Of the old course of hlr:
m&ndnle as deputy nor uf his, place as a member or thn ce-ntr11l
committee or the communist part)', 1'hc prosressi\'es and the con·
acn·atl\'es mudc a temporary com.,romlse· wlth•h must soOn ·fall
, apart, bccnu,;e It Is impossible to continue In th(· demagogic search
of the offcnder!f In the pcr~n of the proseculllr Urvalck Pnd such
like, who arc linked by aruurd bonds with their O\\'n .vlrllm11.
1'hc pcrliunucl exrh.llnRt! ol communist& In: lendlnj; po~lllom; Is
linl11hcd. , Non-party members could not bave thrlr !lilY In thl1
maHer, allhough the government also wants .to be their J,lO\'erll·
mont." H you u·ant to hear our .\'Uice, then -extend the J:O\'ernment
b~ the rctJrl•!icntnth•es of six million adulls-rmn.parly mcmben.
We hll\'e Ju.-t as ::ood cnndldales as those nomln11tcd by the ('OM•
munh•t p11rty end perhaps t\'Cn better one•.

I

• •

l.

Bf~IU£g per110nncl chanR,es therf' •·ere 11110 a number of
fund•mcntal structural changes, which are much mot't ch:nlflcant
g;uarllnleel or demoeriC)' than tht! Or!\\" prr!ionti:
1. an actual, i11lho1111h not_ h•gul frcl'Ciom or press and a limited
. -applleallnn nf- other freedoms, m11fnly the freedom ol
f'. ·:,~,lllernbly,
. j:
.
2.·.i,.~pcmtant.'OU!I wave of political drnumd~, dominant amon1·
w~~~~~Y'e. domnnd for rch•lliiUatlon __ of polUtcal \•lcllma.
3. the .eomina lnlo existence _of tht' llrst aasoe.laUon!,· discussion
"hlba-'or bodl10 or· exlsUnJ ,IR,Jtl'"tloJII,, Whe.re_:Jpao facto aft
•hornati\~ ,V{ the oxliitln1 ~1J$-f~-~~ beinJ~ cteited.·
.
The v11lue of. tt\~O Jtntctu'ra) chllRIIfll, I• cxeftdlnaly hiHh.
but it mu111 be expected· that preuure~ will be directed au•lnat
them In the acnal' of lhl'lr ~:ra•htlll llmltntlnn and rcaulntlon~ We

must, therefore, develop our dvil right,;, energetically· and· co'!~
sclcntlously, without demagogy atalnst the communists, but uny!elu·
lngly, qulckl~· .. ln the 'masse,; of tbe·non-party members, hie et nu~; ·
hen: wnd now~.
'
.
,
.
Beside& these two ._types of clianges oOe l'lho~ld idso note thoee
chanr.es thal did not ll•kc piM~. Rc5ides PCOP.!!!, ·nothing ~as SCI
far been ch;;.nnt>ll In the mcehnnlsm oi tolulltol'lan_ .dictatorship and·
its heritage. lntt!lllgenl and able pnlitlclan!'. :a~.· lbu head of· a
monopoly apparatus of )mwer art! mut·h more d;:mgcrous -than
simple dads . ..,·ho are not C\'Cn able to chooMe for this eoup d'etat.
able generals.
·..
The polillcal structure did nol clum:::c. The Nntlor.al Fror.t
Is hcing ;~rtlflehllly ret•lwd only Cor the old game to contii)UC In
it. II anybody tod;ay rcpre~cnts th~ nation then, IL Is not the.
old politil·al parties, which represent only instJtutionOlllzcd colla·
borulion. The Ideas or lhl.! National Front expressing wider, abo"e"
part,11 interest is not foreign to us, hut we mu!it openly admit ~hat
in their prcsrnt form the non·comnumist parties and organl7.at•ons
rcpresc;at all kinrfs of lhin:;s, onlr not the nation, Ideas or
dcmocr:~c~·.

•

•

TilE l\IODEJ.., of democratic compclilinn lor power ls·not il)eai,'
but it is the best that exists today. In lht! history _or poiiUcallheory
and In the constitutioi1s or states, theoretically bt:tter .mechanisms
of the e'iccutinn of power have been prflposed many time~;. l'hey
were either not put Into pracUee, or they eolJapsed Into woT&e
S)'lilcms endan:;ering },uttlan freedom much more than the Jmper·
\feet, vulnerable, but tunetioning'dcmocraCy. f{e'. welCOme ITid~Wi'it'
; to ha,·e a better demoeracy tlum the Western kind but we do Dol
want a worse~ democracy ant! on this ue firmly stand.

I

N• :

·
The contemporar~ state or th(! politlcal.llfc In Cicchoslovalda
requires a healthy oppoSition to- the comn,cnlisi programme.
~n anti-communist puty, which would ha\·c its aim in the. ~han&~; .
of the economic rclaUo118 and the tutal r.•. -ortontatloo. of..·;. the .•ta";-1 •
but a political party or parties which would strl\'e for. ~.e·,~lbUI!Ji'
to rule together and in partnership whit the c:ommuDiil.ii · u tbi!' .·
ric;htrul. represcntati1•fs. or the electorate._
.
. .: :,{~, .•:••(~t.'
Jr the '·communists arc realty for thi! freedom of· ..Hmb1)'} aet1 J
they must admit tlJat C\'Cn wlthf•l the limits of the.Prelc!nt<;eoa~.
stltutlon every party, which I~ in agreem~nt with the_ Dtclaratloa
of Human Rights, has Its right to existence. For us the qUet,UCm: caa
lhcretore not arise whether· It Js permissible to ·foun'd 11ucb a
political orgnnlzatlon, but unly the question. whether to' found It,
\\'hen to rotind it, and' with whom and wit~·.wbal,paugramme. We
want to participate in the life of the polllieat'JostltuUons of·thla
country. We shall consider which Is the best road, and whether .
the question ()f an opposition Is expedient. RcalisUe pOUUcal oppodtion cnn utoo exist without these organizatlon81 forms lind ean
appear -rlcmenta.ll)· as an exlrti·parlia.mcnt.iley opposition, :IS a
students' mo\•cincnt or in any other Corm.

I
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Regardless or tl'mporary compllcuUflns that will be quickly'.
,;olved under the conditions of an open exchange of opinions aad
points ur view, the movement of clubs of committed non·~art.J
members Is arising u an excet!tllngly sh:rilllcant phenomenon. 'l'he
ch•bs 11re A)r(>J!{Iy tnday a flllliliC"al plntfnrm and reprP-Af!nt by their_
tlifft!rcnt polnts of view a realistic pollt!cal force-an "opposition."
The dubs of t.-ommltted non-p11rty members must be extended and
linked .so as to support by their polarization or oplnloDS the natural
tencll'ncy towards the origin ·or new political parUcs.
RcgardiPss or the orlJ::In or other pnrOe&-to be more pred.se,
regardless of the fart whethN they will be permitted-the elubl
hnve today already great pou:lbllltle!i. They l'An become a platform
oi political thlnkln1 and !itlmuli for public ncUvJt.Y: which in Itself
ls more Important than the elrctlens lhcm!ielvea.
1
PF.JU!PECI'lVE OF 111E CLUB
i
The main question of the second 11huse of tho democratlutlfll
process are the elections, which must be 11ccret with IDde~
candidatcll and separate lists or candidates 1f the dem~
proces.& Ia nat to bt:come a swindle In the \'ei'Y bud, Tbe ~ailll!ll
of Independent eandldatet., proPMCd by nnn-po1UJeal orp~···
e ..:. the clubs cf nor.·party mrm~m. ·must -~~~ ~·,J,U..
election' law, ·
·t ~
,,.• ··' ·1~·B'i.( ..f
·
Wa~, 'li1e eleeUnn11 will be ·~h~ld arid 'ibe·~W~,i 1 of'the
election law 'aro the most Important qufJaUoDI ot~thlil ·sprlnc:.
'
We ean have a president and a gov~'rnmeDt fo..~.· ~~- 111, but
we will not ba\•o abe election law, the rules ot the de~er110e &tt.me
'I to~:oced on us. The elut111 should openly -state that they · want to'
lu1ve a realistic Influence in the n(lmlnntlon of candldmtc• on the·

·rhe··

.

•

I

•

1
course of~ the elections, that the!-' wapt to put up Independent
deputle&. We shall uot vote for anyone who WAS a deputy In the
pn·~ent N:~tionnl Assembly. ~ot for an)'one wiU1out II. D)' exception •
.~t present the clubs asM~Cl:&te \'lll'iOII!l pollUcal opinions ol
, non-party mernbl•r,o;;· They At tl!<' snme time represent Ute bo~ls for
the al'llvlty of non-party members In special inlerut organitntioas,
1main])• the trade unlon!l, and the )'Outh movement. So fal' we ra:1
as yet not forrsee the ors::anlzntionll1 form or the club!< and thdr
future necl!!!sary politically more prcrlst- !'ihape.

i
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WE SHOUI.D soon submit to th,• broader put.llc 11 <·crlnln
political conceplion, with a kind of minimum programme of rMI
freedoms In Ctecho.\IO\'IIkia. It ls not ne1·essary to put forward
the most t'adical demanll'~o, but to pled~;c ourselves, the non-party
member candida!rs and the !uture fli"O"!'ecflve repre!lent.atlws of
!!tale power to fulfill the principal demundi'i on the basis of which
we are willing lo support certain dcputlt•s.
Clubs fl! non-pnrly members ·should qul:kly arise lu m:oss
organilt~tlons, unions of :.rtlsts, and should guarantee the basic
progrnmme of human ri~hls. J( democratization meano;; lht' nar•
maliz:~.tion of conditions leading loward!l dcm~racy, then nothing
can shmd in the way of this activity. I n~nly state that we wre
not cnt>mie~ of communism, that we will h:we nothing to clo with
thr policy of anti·oommunism. We are: (uJiy respondblc, adult.
politically thinking ciUzcns of o1 socialist country,, who have out·
grown the tutelnge ·or the -poticc-bure:iucratic regime aild w;~nt
freedom and coclalism.
·, ,..
We lire strh'in;; for a parliamentary opposition Is an alternative
of the· present e:.:ecuUon 'ol stute pow(:r, because wei fear thai an
cxtra·parUamCnlary oppoSition would be much more .'dangerous.
If the political· aCtlyJty of the people will not ,be. purposefuiTJ
ineluded in the _creation of the soclaiM democracy, then It will
ne~esinrlly take untJ. itscl! much more pro!JII!matlc forms, which·
it will be dif!iCult to siOp ·and which could endanger ·atso the· statf
and ·beth lb nation~. ·
·
We know from, an old fairy tale that the wolf· bad . hlti voice
changed to be able to a:et at·the lanrbs. We know: the voice, of lhe
wolves, the voll!f! that was just as dangerous for communists as
for non·party members. We shall not open the door, whi".D bt'! will
try to convince us with a changed voice, because>only.•falry tales
have a happy end. we·do not, a priori, mistrust tbe Communist, but
in answer to any :gentleman whose \'olce Is breaklog. we clf'arly
answer no.
'

i

The victory ol utUe David O\'er the giant Goliath 'Is a, myth.
A reality on tbc other hand are the descendants of the people,
whom llitler's fascist dictatorship lnU'ncd in mUllan& In the gas '
chambers of. the concentration eamps, the young Isra"Ji" ·who
IP.-11 us:

Never llfaln IJle sheep: NeY"er ar.aln lllre. abeiP 1
· •.·
-1\"IUI Svitak
Prague, April 18, 1968

\
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No, to perceive the reasons for such R calaniltous advea,uJa
one must look at Russia Itself. Moreover, in looking at Russia, one.
cannot rcstrlct'·btmself to look on1;y at repercUssions Jn· Ruasla of
1
evcnta abfoad. Rather, one must keep CY!I giurd on what ~1anates
,fr.,mRuut..
.. · . .
'1
against the Shlyavs'ky .and Daillel lrlnl In 1966, the 1967
Jn the stealth or the night, whtm most or C:<!choslovu.kla 1ilrpt, · tri;l All
or Ginsburg atid others_ (who are not part of the inner coA
1hundreds oC thousands of Communist troops, in endless columns ,.,
Ru.s~h•n tnnks, rolled into the country whir.h had just complett>d ol the highly structured Mo~oow literary establishment) had e-»the ~>cry flr~t act of peaceful rc\'Ointion-ousling the old Stalini&l pandcd lh!.!lr "platrorm" from literary Crcedom to civil rights, io(No,•otny) leadership and elcclinn a Ot'W one, establishing a free cluding that of publlc demonstrations in which they had parth:lpated.
II is true that thesu are all still literary men, and they have
press, r:~dlo. TV, und, abo\'e all, h•ttin:,: the Jlcople lind their uwn While
not I!Ucceeded in establishing a relation With workers as had the
_tongue.
Czechoslovak intellectuals, there Is also no doubt that unollicial
The ruling Russian bureaucrar~' had tried to justify their
counter-revolutionary act by lnvcnlinn a bb.taut two-!old Uc, ID the groUJiings exist um1crground that publish "litcrar.v essays," luclud·
expressions or sympathy lor Czechoslovakia, and demaud~J for
dfect that "counter-revolutionary" lt.Jrces were about to take over lng
more frt"CI1on, In Russia. 1'he ruling bureaucracy knows well that
t'zechoslovakla from wllhln, and that the Hessian Communist ParJ.y
there Is that much discontent In the privileged strata of tbe
and lbte leaders bad bef'n "invltrd" by persons, unspP.dllrd, Ia where
populailon, the rcstlcssnes~ arnong the mass!!s Is deep Indeed. Ac.
Cueh&slovakla. Instead, what thl' Jnudlng troops found wert a one
inmate
the Vorkuta forcl'd labor camp, where there was a
people never befort so united in opposition t.o •.he occupit"rs-not rc,•olt b:~ck o!
In 1053, expressed it then: "Russia is more than evor
from West Germany, as chargW, but from lbf! ••fraternal Communist Cull
of re\·olutionurlcs."
oountrles."
Thull two altogether new lt'atun•s characterize the )atelt
The youth who were suppo~cd to ha\"C been intere!>led in nolh- trial-tba't or Pa\cl Litvlno\•, I.arlsa Daniel, Konstantln Babltsk:J.
ing but "material things'' wc.rc laying lhl!ir li\'es down for the
freedom of their country. "1'hc little old lndif!s" who were supposed Vadim Del one, and Vli.dim·i·r Dferil1ytfia~· F1fst and fc.orenlost, tbis
1to have li\•cd lhr.ir Ih·es, were taunting the troops as, by the group appeared the day after the Invasion o! Czechoslovakia with
thousands, and tens of thousands. the people streamed into the placards demanding "Hands Ott Czechoslovakia!" Secondly, this
'!trcets to sit defiantly in the squares. Brief hut crrective strikes were group ; ()( young inteJiectuals included a.u unemployed worker.
carried out. No Czechoslovak collaborators were found anywh~re. Vladimir Dremtyug"a,
Tbe extreme military ad. or vlotaHng the sovereignty of tu~
DUBCEK: ILI.USION OR COJUPIIOMISE?
No~ only rould the ln\'aders not find a. Quisling; they-could oslovakia was not &o meet military threats, bal to siop hls&oq'a
not even rind a Kadar. The defiance was total. When their'- leaders dock signalling tb.e creation ot Communism's gravedlggera. M
returned from Moscow, ha\·ing tht>re accepted the degrading rondi- Ivan S\·ltak put It the day of tbe Invasion: "Authertllc Marxism Is
tions o£ the invading powi.•r. and showing thCy were becoming the main enemy or the Sovld power eUte, not the Anlerleana or
·
experts at speaking with two \'Dices, the Resistance continued. So Chinese."
What delusion to think that such, an "ecemy" can be stopped
1 Dubcek I!! back In Moscow h·ylng to see whether he cnn get the ·
occupying Corccs out of his country. Is be subject to such vain by tanks. · Nothing can divert the masses £rom the road to freeillusion or· only st>archlng fOr a formuh to make occupation accept. dom, much less the Idea or freedom, New Ideas are spreading
throughout the world more power!ul than the struggle tor power
'able?
•
between Russia and America. or Russia and China, much less East
snd west Germany. Czechoslovakia itself Is proof o£ the emergence
of a new world movement as freedom movement, tile very exist·
"For tiJree mi1mtes 011 Red Square I felt
cncc or which corroborates the Marxist-Humanist approach.
free. I am glad to take yo·ur thre~ years for
SPECI'RE OF MARXIST HUMANISM IIA.U:'fl'S COMMUNISM
tliat."
A spectre Is hauntlug Communism as It hu haunted private 1
capitalism-the spectre or Marxlsi Humanism. It_is this which has;
-Vadfm Delane, 23 year old student,
crossed Over the boundaries betWJ:'Cn nntlonatiUes within a countr~
upon being sentenced to prison for protest·
and the borders between countries. 1t Js this which transcended
Jng the Russl;~n Invasion of Czeehoslt'vakla.
the boundarieS that separate the genCratloils .and keeps· workers
ar.d Intellectuals apart; transcended, not· as something super-human
or suprn-hlstorlcal, but as the very stu!C ol which revolutions are
The shock ol the Invasion did not exhaust Itself In the no• made and remade. lls uniCying vision or spontanel7 and organlza.
·communist worJd, but penetrated .to the Communist par(jes. 'l'hus, Uon as n single Coree cannot be encapsulated In an elite party, but
the two biggest Communist parties in Western Europe-the llallan rcleasr.s Itself as a Corward movement o! t~e masses.
h l:...ta
and. the French~pposed, as did the British Communist Parly aDd
Czechoslovak Sprlug 1968 mar not. have reached the e au
those of the smaller countries.·
oL Huitgarlan October 1956 with. Us Workers' Councils. But ·It bas
What Is tar more Important Is tl!at the brutal lnvasl.- of estabUsbf!d new polnts o[- departure for uuUylng Marx's theory or
Czechoslovakha has. made U ncceli!iary (or the: .allti·VIetnam war liberatlou with Us practice, abd ror this Czechoslovakia will forever
movement &o fight on two fronts slnre It has, of Decesslty,,t:en~r-ttl:· remain enshrined In the hearts and minds of freedom fighters the ·
attenUon of freedom fi&bters to tbe Russian, and not just Amttkaa. world over. The Aug, 20 Invasion by Russia and Ita wateUites .:an,
dln&tr, Surely. the Russian ruling bure~ucr~ey vh;u;ltzed Ja:;t &u~b 80 moro erase the czechoslovak experiment thaa It can al.op blt~lory!
CObJeq~encea. Why, then; did they embart on aa ncUoa, lbe from dlaledlcaU)• developing to the end that. tomelhlnfJ whfcb Is ,
military tucceu- or which spelled out Ideological failure?
· totatJy new· authenUc Marxism, Marx'• Humanism, w c:h I; no ·
There are some wbo li1ink lhnt It wac; Poland's Wladyslaw lonxer on)J' 'wha& u was when Man: first proclaimed 1t In 18M, or I
Gomulka, £aced at borne both rrom the Lett and the extreme cvea at recreated 1n 1956 In the Hungarian Revolution. ·
nationalist Right, who Upped the scales In favor ot Invasion. Thert'
C;e(:hos1ov11 kia's greatest achievement Is tb111t It began •unew
are otbe&'S who think the Ruulans have been led Into . the fatal the worldng out of a rclatfpnshlp between theory and prac ce,
bitosophy and revolution, freedom and reality. What it was
decision by East Germany'!\ Waller Ulbricht, who built an . impregnable Berlin Wall to keep his workers from escar.ing to We~~ot :reve:~ted from L'OmpleUng remains our task, lt beglns with study·
Germany-only to find that the German workers could now matre In the Clechoalovak experience as told by Its· participants In the
good their c.scape by a simple \'11'11 to 11 rraternal country, and pa~es that follow. It does not end untU, throughout the world, the
£rom Czeo!hoslovakla easily cross over Into West Gcrmony. There philosophy ot freedom has beccme reality.
Is, or course, ,,;; ~oubt that both ol these situations were rnctora October , l968
4
In the llnal decision. But anyone who believes In the fairy tale 61 Raya Dunayevskaya, Chatrmaa
Darry McShane, Chairman
the tail wagging the dcg doesn't know lhc Russian bear.
News & Letten Committees,
The Marxlst·lluman.lst Group,
Detro!\
Glasgow
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jail for somet1dng 1 tlli11k

_:.vladimir Dremlyuga, unempioyed work~
er sentenced to three years Jn a prison eamp,
upon being asked by the Russian court ·If he
still considered that his protest was rlgltt.
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Kolakow;;ki On Alienation
(

(Ed. Nolc: Tire jollorvifrg rP.vic•c u•m; origi11nH11 !l'rittP.n fur "'fliP.
Artil'i.sr ," slllflrlll journal o/ O!JtrlitL Collrflt'. Qbcrli•r. 0/tio.)
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TilE A1.1ENATION Of' REASON, A llistory olf Poslth·i,;l
Thought, by Lcszek Kolakowski. 1'rnnslatcd by Norbtrt Gut.tr·
man tDoublt'day & Co., N.Y., 1968)
The name of Lcszek Kolukowski, the most original ancl mr.st
contro\'cr~ial philosopher in Poland, lir:;t cumc tu the attention
of the Amcl"ic:m public in 1956, when the cxistcntlnl questions be
had raised, as well as the Humanism of Marxism he tried to rc-cstnb·
llsh, came into brad-oil collb;ion with official Communist dortrinc.
By the time the intrllcctunl ferment in Pol<~nd reached its cllmnx
In the Hungarian Rc\·olution. philosOJlhY and rc\•olutiun hnd indeed
become in!>cparablc. The Communist state labelled his \'icws
as "Revisionist" :md Professor Kolakowski came under l'iolent
attack.
Today the philosophic rcru:cnt in Poland again coincided wllb
youth unrest and economic cri~cs preparatory to rc\'olutlon. not
only in Poland, but in Czechoslovakia as well. Thls Umc a stronG
, dose of anti·Scmltlsm was injected into the attack on ProCessor
Kolakowski. He was expellt'd from. the Communist Partr. removed
as head of the History M Modern Philosoph~·· at the University of
Wai'snw, !Ired {rom any position at thC Univl'rsity.

UNUER TilE circumstances; It Is onlv natural that the 1·cader
st•vCral le\·cls slmull:mcously.
On one level runs· a succinct narralivc history of positi\'C thought
which (liffers quite shai'"fll)•·· fr_om acadmnic texts on that !iUbjed
'""Thus,
theory gave up the potentialities of mankind.
in this country. There is nothing dogmatic about the views Cor j'Cacts" and anything that was not at the moment a (act bad
presented either from a Marxist or bourgeois \'anlage point. The to be discarded, ·as was the cose with Ernest Mach, a rounder, 1
deceptively simple style and the empha:ds on the lnforn.atlonal at the turn uf ·the co::ntury, of F.mplrlo-Crlt!clsm, who though a
aspects of' this history of a philosophic s)·stcm so bent on "pure sciCntlsl, snirl that the atom was but a "mental artifice.'' Aa against
experience" and "dcmystiflcntlon" of Reason, and sccmin~Jy so this type uf mecbaulcal materialism on the ver1 eve o( the nuclt!ar
far removed (rom the COf!Cerns of Communism, do seem to add up revolution, Karl Marx, who lived when Newtonian mechanics domi·
to a subject with no ln£ercncc$ for Communism. By the Ume the aatcd the a'gc, declared: "To have one basis lor tile arid another
reader reaches the last sentence of the work, hoWC\'er, he is stnrtled lor science is a _priori a lie." We have been Uvlng under this Uc
hy the reality, the timellnN;s, the oppressh•c presence of some· ever tin~: the cultur:ai .crisis manllest.ed in the philosophy of posl·
"thine unstated but implied.
Uvism cannot be seen outside of the historical circumstances that
•-n,e p}dlosopblcal work or nur day," Kolakowski concluclcs. "has gave rise to it.
round UseU caught-to a great ulcnt. under the ·inOucnce or posl·
•
•
•
the phllosophy or 11fe and the lurid Manl·
KOLAKOWSKT Implies, but dOC!'! not cxpUciUy state, thai,
llvlst
ebean vision." (p. 219)
at its very birth, "pos!Uve philosophy'' was a eoDJclous' reaction
ll Is then that the reader decides he better retrace his steps against He~el'tL "negative philosophy," tbat 1'1 to say,._· the dialet:·
to the· beginning; It is then he notes the title of the book-,\llcnatlo\1 tic_s which docs not affirm,_ but negate, reaJity, I.e., the stl\tus quo.
or Reasou-and begins to rect· that the author's critique o£ Posl· Stahl, the German c:ounterpart of Comte. openly proclaimed his
Uvlsm Is an Implied critique olso o[ totalitarianism. It seems to intention lo· destroy Hegelian philosophy because inherent-In It
this rc\'lcwcr thot- Kolakowski is also asking the I"Cndcr· to work was "the principle or revolution." It is true that Po&!Uvism de·
out some Of the Implications of the criticism of positivism ror strayed also the melnphyslcal illusians in natural science and
"our day "
thus Creed U1e selcnliflc temper of the age. Kolakowski holds on to
I
·
•
'this meriL of. PosltlvJsm, rejecting, however, Its worship oi sclen·

Iapproachl's.a work by Klllnkowski 011

{

p~Uivist

I

/

crlticlsm-~h~·ren

l

· JT .15 QUITE a challenge to confront the book on that level, Usm. Toward the end of the work this rejecUon rises to a cres·
: cspcelally when one Is conscious that It is not as easy to dcclphCr cendo or emotion:
Aesopoan language in philosophic ond political tracts In "our da)l"
"SuUerlng, death, ldi'OIOJCicat eonRict. · social· clasbes, anti·
as it was during Tsarist days. All Lenin had to teU the readeN lhcUc:r.t vatu~s or any ktnd .;...- all arc ckclared out or bounds, mat·
when, niter the revolution, he reprinted on old text, was for him ter "e caa only be allcnt about, In obedience to U!e prllldple ot
to keep In mind Tsarl!>t censorship, and for the word, "Japan,11 to verlnablUty. PosiUvJsm, so understood, Js an alt. to escape from eom•
rcod "Russin.'' or Cor thl! cxprcr...,.lon, "scientific philosophy" to mllmcats, aa eac:ape masked ali a denoJ.Uon or JmowledJe,
read "rr.volutlonary Marxism."
even were we able to b.valldaUng all such matters as mere Ogments of the tmaginaUoa
read eorrectl)' the Inferences, that Is not nil Ltszck Kolakowski Is stemming from lnlc:Uedual lad.aess. PoslUvlsm In this sense 11
saying, {or this Is a serious and original study of Po.~lUvlsm "in the escapist's design
for Uvlnr;." {p. 210)
4
ltsclC"-.that is to say, outside of any rclntlonshlp It might have
And again: 'Tbe language It ImposeS escmpts us from the cluty
to our duy in state capitalist countries calling themsch•es Com· or t~pccklag up In lllt.'s most bnportant conrhcts." (p. 210)
munlst.
The reader' must always bear in mind that when Kolakowski
U 1!'1 posslblr. to begin the btstor)l or European por.ltlvb;l thought writes about spenklng out on tociay's eonfilcts, "our day" Is never
11
almolt anywherr," the author lntorms us, 11 for many strands we only a point of Ume, but also a point on the map n£ Europe, apecl·.,
regard as of pti!Dary importance In contemporary posltM!Il doe·: rtcally the Communist state or Poland. Moreover, be must say
trines bad antecedents In antiquity." (p. 11 l
what he has lo say In terms of his subJect matter, PosiUvlsm.
Space forbids n reviewer from attempting to follow thl! author The Positivist atUtudc to umclaphyslcs" ls, precisely, tbe Com·
in co\'erln~ the breadth nnd scope or the work. I shall, thcrclore, munlst attitude, ·so that when Pos!Uvllts ascribe tho (allure of·
limit m)·sctr to the centrnl points which, In the view o£ Kolnkowskl, their proclamaUoa ()f the end or "metaphyslea" "()nee and lor all,"
entitled Poslth'lsm to be con:-.itlcrcd In its "diach1·onic unity," not to tholr Bt'lenUsUc doctrine, but to "human atupldity," Kola·
despite the many tran11formntlons in cnch historic pcrlo1l not only ~owski's _remarks ha"Je a double edge to tbem:l •."l'faeJ are· aot
. rrom antiquity to Jlumc, but cspt'clally r1·om August Comtc who eerlously bt.tereated In flndln: out why the Mdal retults or tlaelr
coined the words, "positive philo5ophy, '' to our day when It still work are so· laalpUiea11t. nor why people eon.tbnoe 'to Ilk q,ueaUona
cxlsts under the shortenrd term, rosltl\•ism.
~at science· cannot answer." (p. 108)
~
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mlS REVIEWER considers the above chapter-, "Logical Bin·
plrlclsm: ~ Stlcntific Dc!cnse or Threatened 'Civ!liz:~.Uon," the

(

most important chapter of the book. Doth Jn its attack
~·technological

1.":1

I

scJence,

etncicncy," and "the prugmallc lntcrpretaUon of
truth" as well as in the way the author relates Pos!Uvism to the
s:ped!lc bistorical period b~twecn the two world wars, Kolakowski
is crying out hls opposlUou.
But;sudderitY, Kolakowski se~s merit in Poslt!vi.sm: "The sheer
rigor or the· ~tliolst rules has awakened lDtelltoctuab t.o tbrlr
own responslbWUes, aad Ia m:r <'Pinion have ~n 0: pracUcal aid
In counteradlng attempts to blur &be bound!lrlel betw~n the
aUion or the sdeatlst. ADd tbe obllgaUoo or the believer." (p. 206}
Anyone who is .:acquainted with Kolakowski's most iamOU.'i ,
Work during .the '1957 period, llillory and Responslblllty, can bnve
no doubt :~;bout whom be is casUgaUr::g. 'Moreover, Ko1akowsld returns to his critique of Po:>ltlvism where insUtuUonalized Communism can ecrtainl~ see its reflection •

po.,

•

. '

'·

•

•

m1s QUEST !or Reason and refusal to lose the identity or
"Subject" wlll continue to "create" the individual as "something"
quite unique, irresponsible, ''negative," I.e., revolutionary, and :
pushing history forward. And Kclakowski, in conclusion. therd"ort!, ·
repeats the question lhnt has been running like a red thread ,
-tbrouchoi.Ot his work: "Dow can we aeeoDJit for the peculiar tact ;
&hat over many centuries human thought bas ascribed to 'Reason'
the ability to .dlsc:o-.·e•· •necessary' featu1·es In the -world, and tor
so long a time" t.Ued to see that these features arc figmentG ot the
lmaginaUon'l The vast am,unliJ or energy Jquandered In Chrse
explorations and the exlraordluary tenadty with whiclt tbl!y were
earrled on are wol1b. ponderiug, all the more Weal:Se Ute exptorera
were Jl(!rfeeUy aware or the teebnotogleat Inconsequence or thelr
ertortr.'' (pp.: 215, 216)
The reviewer ·must end with apologies to· the reader ·tor not
letting him In on Kolakowski's highly original ·views on the very
topic thnt W(IUld, no doubt most Interest Ute American read~ the chapter ou PragmnUsm. He wl11 need to read· thb: for himself
iutd, since It Is a fietd·wltb wblcb he is tamUJar~ have the special
pleasure of comPAring bls vfews with those of ProCessor Kola·
kowskl. He. will, In any ease, lind litis expcrlfmee e.speeially rewarding beea115e the excellent translaUon by Norbert Guterman wlll
-~ake him forget that he Is reading a translaUon.
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l Of At·ms, Men and Uacism
NIXON, New~ Old and Napoleonic

,.

By Raya Dunaye,·skaya
Chairman National

Edllor~al

Board

On Jan. 3, in what he billed as his last public dinner speech before inauguration,
Nixon proposed a toast to the President and the presidency. Far more precisely
than the intellectual jibes that stress Nimn's non~ntity-"When Nixon is alone in 3 room
is anyone there?"-Nixon's own toast centeretl attention on the most fantastic irnpcrial power the world has ever seen. It -was clear that, in toasting Pre!iident Johnson, he
Iwas toasting the presidency which he "'auld wield !or the next four crucial years.
, 'I'he-12 grey-suited, Pnmcles.s.
.
,..
C<iccJcss, ml~tllcss, rich WASPS i Tlu~ speech, madt' fin Oct. 2S
that ~ixon naml'd to tht:! Cabinet, over CBS. wm. fo.llow••cl th.e nrxt
disctJoOO still another facet or wcck..bY the prozmse to re\'n·e U:C"
the old Cold ·War warrior who. costliest, tht· most ~angerous, m
hlld fir"st sprung to fame during r~ct. th~ Hrc~l.:!!:>l r,msco or lh:•l
Joe McCarthy's witch • hunting
wlm kzd. £01 mer 1. cfcnse Sc~reheyday, that or Jiltlc Napoleon t~ry, ~rc:o.;am~ra-th~ .contrmet·
dreaming to be a bl~ one, s!~l and notonous TfX or F-Jil.
"alont:!'' setting foreign and dom- · :>;zxon chose Fnrt Worth, Texas,
estic policies.
where General D_fnamics (th~
lallg~st weapons producea· In the
Designated for the number U.S.) built the F-Ill to announce:
one job- In the Cabinet, the Secre- "the F-111 in n Nixon Admi•ilstra·
tary of the State, Wllllilm P. lion will be made inlo one (J{ the
Rogers, had one thing to say in · roundations of our air suprempraise, oC hlmsel(: "I hn\'t! nC'\'er 'ICV"
snld or. -wrltlen a word about ' ;\~ the elos~ eteellon results
Vietnam. r am verY happr :.bout sliowcd, this type or nneleurthat." Allegedly, this prO\'CS t'owrred sabre rattllr,g very ncnr.
how uncommitted t'he new admin- · ty lost tho presidency to Nixon.
istratl~n Is to old policies.
lie ne\·er did get a majority G(
Instead, It _discloses computer- the \'olea, and he got a plurality·
oriented mlndlessq,ess or the oew only because the bomb·:uny GenCabinet regarding the barilarlc , eral Curlls Lellay made It tonk a..
Vietnam war that 'Is tearing U Wallace \l.'ould, indeed, be the
this nation apart, that brought spoiler of this eledlon,
down the Jo~nsor• Adrnlnlstratlnn,
;
and Is sure lo do the samP for A Rt'/)e(lt of tlte
Nixon.
•

flhilrJSUJihY brought about tt:!Ct:!S·
l'lions enou:::h in the H;so•s. At the
end or tllt! JSGO's, !t ran l~:.~d to
nothing but utter c:atutrophe, l
espt:!rially since' the added lngredlent ol Nixnn's buslDer.sm:!n Is
racl!.m-lll totallnsensiUvlty to the
·Black nevolt.
Thus, even the "moderate"
Robert Finch, the new Scc'retary
or lleillth, Education nnd Welfare,
proposed, in his first conference,·
·,to "rationalize" the sprawllna 435
: separate domestic programs thut ·
' arc In operation now, Obviously·
unawaie that at least :.Orne O(
them reach into th!! rural South,
his computerized mind sounded
as the elllcleney expert bent on
eliminating "boondoggling.''
lmn'•cdiat~ly, Andrew Young of
the SCLC stated that what Is now
going to the poor blacks In the
South is 'the very barest mlr.l·
mum, Is In local hands, and can.
not be tampered with whatever.
Blncks \\Ill tell A~ to Nixon
like It Is." White racists assassl·
nntcd Re\•erend King. They
Eisenhower Days?
1 showed disdain lor the Poor Pcoln nny case, neither Nixon nor
The Cacl!]essn.,c:s of the Nixlln 1 pies March to Wa!ihlngton. They
his. Defcn11~ ·• Secretary, 1\fch-ln'' Cabincl notwithstanding, each has twill not be allowed to practice.
La1rd, from Jor McCarthy's shown a specl:~l talent for putting "economy" at the expense or the
home district, can luy dulm to hi' loot In his mouth each lime it already Impoverished.
~ record thlit is quite .suclz a
S l '/'
p
bhmk 11hect of pnpcr as thnt or . is opened. It all began when the .. In n rt)- nr ro teers
William P. Ro~ers. On the con· new Secretary or the· Treasury,
Where Eisenhower ntlempted to
trary, Not even the white-heat Da\'ld Kennedy, set o(£ n minor have at least one plumber ln his
d~!sire to win thl! l!lcctlon :~nd, international monetary crisis with
Rig Rnc:lness Administration, the
thJ•rcfore, thl! need to appear like his very first press confcrencl!. mindless Nixon Administration:
a critic _of the VIetnam ·war, IConsidering his areh·conscr\'atlsm appointed, as Secretftry of Labor,,'
could quite turn tlw hawkish Sen-~ and concentration on Internal, not Geor~:e P, Schultz, the Dean of
a tor Laird into a do\'lsh s('cre· external lltoblems. that was quite Chlca.:o University's Graduato
a rent.
School nl Business Admlnlslra·l
, tat)' of Defense.
The' 'ron)' wa,; that Kennedy Is lion .
. "Nucleur Suprcmwcy" of the old, old corpora~ capital· Nixon is so concernl!d with the 1
Nixon himst'U w~s the one who I ism school which thinks that, "to stability of the dollar for the
d e II \'ered the most Irresponsible stabilize the dollar,"1lower tWlliRCil 11roriteers that,· ·along with atspeeches or till! campaign, In its and btgher unemp oymen are tempting tl) slash the 435 domes·
final laJI, he !iUdllcnly discovered needtd at home: playing "·lth the tic wellare programs, he intends
' a "security gnp,!' thereby I!X• I J(old standard abroad would unl)· lo wield as big an ax In foreign
i panding the VIetnam war to 11 1dil'ert from prlm11ry goal. The aid. With the help ot the Southern
I poss II' Ic . nuc Ienr cur.frontntlon whole notorlou• "Chicagot Sthoul 1Democratic reacUonarlcs In Con·
of Eeonomlt's" is famous er Pr<'· :!'tess, the Republican ax-wielders
1wllh lhzsslat
ferrlnJ a good deal of unemt•loy· · ha\'e already eut by a full third
the miserly help the United
: Our new little Napoleon· prom. mt!nt to a tittle bit o! lnOntlon,
1
1h;cd to closo "the security gop," j Nixon Ia busy staffing the -'ld·
to restore "our ntft'lear aupt>rior· ministration with successful lmt~f·
lty," billtd up "air supremacy" neasmen In the Eisenhower trndl·
1 and gl\•e greater weight to the
lion. Tho formula ot the then .
military All DPJJoscd to the top Secretary or Defense Wilson was, i
ch•llian administrators In the nc. "What Is good Cor GM Is good •
llBrhnl!Ut or Dcfcn~c: 'jl Intend to . for the country.': Th~s buslnc:ss
i root out the whlir. kid DJlpronch."
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States gl\·cs to lbe third world,

C!ll)l'clullv Africa.

TbC' rlth,•lit ('f)Untry In lhc world
ranl.:s sevrnlh In this field. GloatIn~ in lhe downfall of Sukanu.J,
tbry

ChlnSt

lltat

NEFO

tNew

Emer~elnf. Fot('CS) Is only aD ~d

mlnblrath•t• rll{mC'nt ot Sukan~o•,
lmaJ:inaUon. fl Is not hard to
'pro\'c th:ll tlmt collapsed with
) Sukarnn'N dnll'nfnll. What delu·
sion, ho"'t'\'cr. to think this mtanr;
th:~t thr ucluully cmen:lm:: n""
forcc11 ahrn:ul, as wt'll a~ the
1

te\·nJutionary forces ut home, had
been sllt•nct'd. All sut'h delu~:fon
i.~ that Nixon's Acllilles
hrt') is In llll' head.

pro\'Cii

!!lreet. nne! thii·.'hnyrmet In the
nnh•t•r!iillt•~< (seC Editorial on
Dlnck Sh1dcnts Strike at San
F'ranchco Stnte College, I'· 1).

the \'Jews or U1nt modern Uud.l
yard Ki)lling, W. W, UQslow, who
N(l'!llkli or the mu·l('llt tltt!n~ as
"lht• lrm;tees or till' hurnari rure," I
: Wht•n It come11 down to brass /
I tacks "trustet's'' hecorne:; a singh• I
' world tmliccmnn- Ulli!t•d SIDt~·r. .
,\mt•ricn:
:

I

"The Ri;! Deci.•ions'•
Organb:allon. organization, nr::wnlzatlfm - lt oozes out o( all
JIOrl'!o nr Nixon's aides. 1-'or them,
tlw prt'.~lflt•lu•y bc~ins 3rtd ends
with lhr! organization :wd ration.
irr{; o{ 1/Jt• :u·tivlties of tlw:r Muo.
Toward that end, y1m first delt•·
~all• authority to niiH•rs: idl'as
c;an .l{o !rang. Nh:nn's enen:le!i
mu"l br t"tlnservt'd,

,.r

"When we gt•l the rt•nlly big I
(l/:rn•·~. Wl' shall see in other Jlarts I
11! lht• world u WP.II 1111' position· '
int: c1f forward t!tltli(Hnent, with
mort• of our forCP!i maintained
in the Cl'Oicr hill Capable I)( quick
IUO\'t•rucnt." fTiw ~ew York
Tiuws fllh.'n'icw, 1.'5/li9),

l.ikc lhr "dcliJJcrulc Sfleed" o(
thl' 1!15-1 Supreme Court· decision :
l'on'C'r in the Streets
which allowed the South to nullify. i
There arc th"ose who ha\'e ra. ·
and !he N'orth to disregard. de·
tionalized the \'Ole for Nixon to I
1 Vice-President Spiro T •.o\gnew . ~ocgreg:ntion, so "the dig:niried
mean that he would more quickly i
: is not the onh· nameless one who,
pace" with which Nixon is Inch.
"dl.c:en:.!age" from tb~ Vietnam
: O\'crnit:ht, bC.camc a household
ing· into the White !Joust• allowed )
wur
since it is not only the rna.
) word Cor racism. Nor was ~
the underlings to :;ound off. :
jority or the people who oppose
1racl!il chnractcr exhausted with
thereby disclosing, in the raw, the i
the war, but thore arc even lice- ·
/lbc addition or a Cabinet member
ratist character of prfvule rDJ;"· J
lions or. the capitalist class thlll
from the Deep South - Winton
porale capitalism, wb:rt "lbr !
no
longer find It "pr_ofitable.'~ /
Blount or Montgomery, Ala., who,
dlft'nifir1l" would dlscln,;c only :
when dressed up In the 11roper :
I a5 Postmaster General, acts as
Therr.by lhc~.e self.dcludt'rs not/
dentocralie language.
·
dlSflCD5er or patronage jobs and
only forget the class momentum r·
1
nr the war,. but they are putting
pollticul or~anlzcr (or the AllA compnrison ot the two sets
· or policies would, hoWI:!\'er, show,
ministration,
.
blinders on themselves tn shut .
out from sight the Car more 1m./
Thf' fily.whUe Nlnn Cablnd
fheil· deep kinship In both hawk-~
portant objective compulsions nf
Ism and racism. They are of the
/ :also contains oae W:alter Hfchl
an
Imperialist world In crisis, an
as Secrctan-· or the Interior. . .
same flesh and blood, or, more
Imperial nucl("at world whose j
I his very first preu. contenace.
precisely put, proflt·making na.
llfcktl not Obi)' promised to Si¥e
foundations are threatened by the/
ture as conglomerate caJJitallsm.
sodal unrest learfag at the vital!!
' at\'ay most or Northern Alaskl ..
Thus. Nixon, his energies "left l
or
class society•.
the oil and a:dar;t «as IDterests;
tree for the really big decisions,"
he also round It necessary to vent
To proteei themselves Cron'l an)' '
announced as his Clrst inil'rna.
hlmsdf or. this racbt diatribe 19 . tiona! a5.slgnment a special tt'lp
PO!oslbillty of a social revolution,
explain why he did so: "Just te
the sky would be the llrnit for
by Pennsyh•anln GO\'crnor Scr:m. J
lock II u·p and throw the key away
j .~oclal repressipn and . continuing
ton to the ~Iiddle Ea!it. <Hea\·lly
would be unreasonable "'·bta
war.
.
linanecd b)' lm:estmc'nt bankers
there Is only one white ~rs011
and the oil interests,· the Nixon i
If there Is to be an cad to the
for every million aeres." ,Thus
camr1nlgn ·had early bl'en told, . Vietnam war, It will be from a
d~s the DllW Secretary of Int~al oil was in the Arnh ~Iiddle·; 1continuing and expanding anti·
/ terior talk or people and the huge · Ea!it.
not In lsr:teJ.)
j /Vietnam war movement, not from
r federal wildlife reservation, aOOut
UtiOn his return from the Mid·, , n Nixon. If there Is to be a stop
the last great unsJll)lled territory
to the fatal goal .or "nuclear
die F.as(. Governor Scranton an.
in America.
. /i·uperlllrity," It wlll not come
nounct'd that the policies ·of the
To rou"nd out the breed that
the leaders or either nuclear
rrom
Nixon Administration would be
must deal wllh labor unrest,
· litnn - the U.S. or Russin.
11
mort' "C\'enhandcd." To whnt
taclar strife, youth revolt-social
They can be depended on only
I!XIent this led to the perpt'lunlly
1 unrest in general that par~tUels
to push their own imperialist
reheated situation thl"'rl' no one
the Civil War days-we get John
· alms. 1'hc signs or r~wnU within
l'an tell. but one point Is dear:
Mitchell as Attorney General. Jt
I
Russia. on the other hand, reveal
"lht reaJJy big decision!!" y.•ere
was he, who wrote the winning
that the true opposition Is within
btoln~ dlt'latcd by tl1c lnt~re11ts o~ ·
jingle Cor the .raelst election each country.
f.'Onglanwratc capitalism In gen.
"Law and Order."
erat, not by little Napoleon In
Crucial to the whole de\·eiop.
Judgln1 by lbe m a n n e r t.
I ment
particular.
in the immediate period·
"'hleh the very first arJal011 el
/ahead
in this country Is the black
Congrc911 nw the reacllona..,
T/w
W"orltl's
Policet~um
te\•olt
which is the Achilles llccl
Southern D£mocrata and the Re·
In the theme sounded by Nixon
Thus, the latest, and more lm·
publicans 1111 n 8' up to~~:ether
portanl appointment, was the
i as soon as the election results
a:alnst Reprcsent•tlve A d a •
nnming or Henry C:tbot Lodge to
· were known - ''bring us toCla)'ton Powell, Nixon may fttl
bend
the
Vietnam
"penct'"
nt'go.
gether." Nixon better forget Ill~
he can depend on thlll unholy aiU·
liatlons in Paris. An admirer ot
homilies and face reality. The
ance to sec him throu1h the per.
kr.y to the sltuaUnn lies neltht•r
that notorious admirer of llitler,
lod 11head. What be doesn't kaow
In
the Executive Brunch nor In
General Ky, this lateSt addlton
Ia that ConiO'Cu Ia not wbere the
the li!glslalivc halls or Congress,
to tht' Nl~on high commaud sets
•1t:clslona or the next period win
much letui the Suprr.mr Court de.
the stalled "peace negotlntions''
be made, and that t\ls first act
clslons, It lies In lhr l'ity strerts,
ott on a course as rar nway rrom
of ConRteS!I Ia sure to do nothla«
the reality OS PO."Sible. RIAht nl"ter.
but Incense tbc hlack community
the announcement, the stock mar.
mort than ever,
kt•l
went down.
Nixon m:ty think that, !IInce the
It would be hnrd to c:oncch•e of ,
1blacks did not voto Cor him, he
aoyont.• being able to hnrden the 1
"owes" them nothing. But hi•
John~un line, but 1 1 ~tle Na110leon
pood frll'nlf, Governor Rc.IIAan M
mnnn1:t•d It. The trut' contlnuit)'.1
CaJJrornla, could Inform him how
ot lmr~erlal America Is sel'n In '
bndly lnre11 the policy ol thl! biJ
stick, the fa!lte.st gun on t~e

'Tire Sorrtlr Ride• Again
I t/,e Norllt
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The Atage Is all set ro·r-lhC''dCDt.HTIIc"'SUTistltutc aelofl arc'" their

-~---

respective ttlnccs. nut whaLaboul the real actorr, the JleOI'lcs whose
EI)(TORI;Il, ARTICU:
Jives arc at fi(iakc?'Wllat has happened to that new, third world thnt It
-:-'1
.•
cun now be h:norcd?
' ·
TilE ARAB. RI.:VOJ.UTJONS
.
II
There wn!'l P. Umc whr.n fi:ClllnJ!: rid or We11tcm ImPerialism and
Jntemal ft>Uf!3llsm In the Arab Middle Enst took priority over an
R\' RAV,\ DUNAYEVSK~\YA
Arah·l!:rncli confrontation. It Is true that the setting up cHbe indo·
ChainnaD, NaU<tnal t-:..JUnrlnl Board
pendent stalt uf Isrncl in whnt w:u; formerly Pale~Unc brought.;~bout [
thr first Aroh·hracli \\ar. llut the \'cry success or Palestine',; free·
The barbaric act or hnn~lng 14 men from their necks In the dom from Drltish Imperialism set In motion truly Independent Arab
public square In nachdnd hn~ ri;:cttcd attention, not !'iO much on national revolutlon!'i. A dimension other lhnn oil, a new humaa dlmen·
·
the alleged "lsrncll spies." ns un the drAcncrnC\' of the Iraq rcvotu. , slnn - freedom - cntcrt-'<1 'the Middle East.
lion. A decade ago it secmecl to
:1 new \\orld. Today It has :
D)' 1958, whcr1 .the Iraq rc\·olullon overthrew the
nothing to hang on to, c~Cccl'l enmity to l!irOJel And C\'t'll this "unify. ·mon;~rchy, thu whole Dulles ~>trate;:y of anll-natlnnal revoluUorit;, !or
ing force" !ailed to unif)' thl' Artah world.
i a new type of colonialism, :and the cre:atlon of SEATOo a euphemism ~
IRAQ, EG\'PT AND NIXON TOO
; !or Amcrit'an imperialism, fell arart. Dy ltnocklng ~~kingpin out
'
. from under nco-colonlallotm In the Middle Ea!il, it. became· possible to
.,
'11lc present tr3q go\·crnmcmt, th<' ncwc!>l in a. !>eric!> of militar)' start On an intlepcndt•nt road.
' :
coups_ and counter·':oups, embarked upon lht• "1hscovcry cor Israeli
r s d als 0 t 0 follow either Nasscrlsm1 or
· r
1 3 11 1
spy r1ngs" suon 3fter It c:01me to power " to clc:m up corruption "
r fl nnuona Ism rc u e
chle\'C cll!on go\·crnmcnt than to
:Obviously it was hardl!r
the baslnrd socin.lism called the Da'a!h Party• In Syria. All aga nst
• J t th 10 3 · 1 2 500 J
· h
h
· the tendency to smgle p3rty role, Kasstm, who headed the fjrst rcpubd
propa gan a aga ns
c ~c.':"~m ng ,
<!W~. 111 t e coun1ry w om I1 lie or Iraq, allowed the activities of political parties, from moderate
promptly designated as Fifth Columnists. Although other Arab 10 C
1 · th Communist Party a tegot
1 • 1
1·t 1N
countries, espcc.aJiy Eg)'J•l and Syria, suspcdM the: vlrultnt anU·
ommun !i • .' ow on Y 1D sr.:ae IS , e
Semltlsm was but a coverap to mllve ag'3tnst "Arab r.oc:lalisb1, " they party.) The
o( the
narrowness of mass
.. at nm could raJ lltUe against the military jun.ta headed by General base, ho"'e\'Cr, made 1t 1m possible to fight the entrenched leuc)al TandAbmad Hassan al-Bakr because tbey lbemfiehrts held most adult lords. The
_rdorms wtrc not implemented and when the
J'ewlsh malt's tn prisons, and find
propaganda atmo!ot tbe Kurds demanded autonomy, the re\'Oit wtas bloodily
A
only unifying cement ol thi!!l r crisls·rldden countries.
lurt.her
polltic:ll
v:acunm
wasthecrt>.ated
on . wing
all
parties. The Isolation From
masseswith
wasKasslm
cumpleted
ltb the
After two months,of "inlcrrogaUons" and trinls, howe\·e:r, one increasll! In unemployment and poverty. By J9G3 Kasslm ~le' was
:
Former hlgb oUiclal of the Iraq GO\'ernmenl, B left Ba'athist, was bloodily overthrown b)' a Ba'athlst led military coup.
The most rerent two-stag~ coup -on July 1'1 and again on July
declared dead "while undergoing. interrogation." Othcl'S, slut held
in jail, are feared to be among those marked lor future hanr.lngs. 30 - brouli:hl to power a right-wing Ba'athist rc:Urcd armY 'gener:t1. 1
. Even foreign dlplomnts were not exempt lrnm violent physical The young colonels y,ho nidcd the coup were soon scntUcd. '!'he new
attacks.· Indeed, on the very day o£ the banging of "Jsr3cll spies," junta 1110\'Lod ngalnst the "French faction" but did nothing to _get
a Syria'! diplomat was wounded on a streer in D:aghdad,
the ·_country out of the deep economic crisis into which It hatl been
was c&ncerned, wa!j thrown plunged by the disastrous Arab·lsrae1i war In 196'1.
• · '
'The last st!'aw, Insofar
115
when he demanded that the . The country Is in cbaos, and yet It Is, prccJsely, the total diSarray i
by 'al-Bokr, a notorious anti-N:asscrid,
Arab press laud his actions "for the Ar:ab cause," The main Egyp- of the ruling dassts and the mlllllll')', ·on the one hand,", and, on the'
tlan dally wrote that the gory spectacle was "not a heart-warming other hand the dlssaUslacUon ol the great m:..sscs, (r.rral
U{ban,)
sight nor is it the occasion for organizing a
and
with their conditions or Ulc as well as tJ.le armed
lnv!taUons."
,Kurds that has, ·In fad, created a pre-revolutionary sUnat!on lia the
couutry,Jt Is lear or revolution that has compelled tbe al·Bakr cUqac ,
·
.
.Coaslder, then, the scnslth'il)' or the new Nixon AdmlnlstnUon !1 .to rely solely on the enmUy to Israel an.d pure anU&miU.m to 1
which announced tbat the ,President was looking lor "new ap· .gd It out ol the ever-deepening crisis.·
·· · ·
;
I'
'proacbes" to the !\Iiddle East turmoil "insulated from •lcctslons on: :
J_t.is thiS which dls.closcs yet nnother aspect or unU:SemiUsril.·
~. .
thc untidy rush of events !11 Iraq", AU tlds is 11reparah.ry to plung.; espccla11y Russian :anti-Semitism.
Ing: lnlu
Four" conference which will nUemt't to lmposet RUSsiAN AN'rJ.SEI\111-ISl'll, ANTI·REVOLU-TION • • .
.,
••peace" on tlie l\1ld11le East witl;nut cith('r Arab or Israeli h;tvlng n j.
Had it not been for the hangings In Iraq and Ute RusSian sUce 1
say In the lleltrmlnutlon or thtlr ownf3te. It Is not hnrd to imnginl! ·· about them In face of the attacks on them by Uie Arab 1.coufltrhm ,
U1c "objectivity" which will re:mlt from his Westei-ultntlon of the i, closest to Russia, one ritay not hnve Celt compelled to tiltro a second \
J.U4dlc East crisis.
i. look at the existence or 3nti-Scmitism In the Russtan::orbtt; -dating
iWa'bF'A,Ki'ND: RUSSIA ASU THE u.s.
1· back
to Stalin's. reign. Because, In theory, Communism slan~s op~'flt.l·..,. ·
·
•
posed to anti-Semitism, It was so shocking to find It In existence that
r-~ll~la.slood altogether mute during the ~a\'agc executions. No it was all too easy tn nttrlbutc tt to Stalin's pnrnnola, rather than to ·
doubt, ~~rt of the reason, Is the spor.tancous aflmlty It feels for Iraqul , the objective conditions which had produced the transformation'· of
a~tl~nt·~lsrll. But thal IS. only part or the ,lory .• ~ more hnt)()rtant: :a worl:crs' sta~c Into !tot opposite __ a state-capitalist sOciety. Inside
Ill
t St 11 •s rule could ·bo seen even . as U1e J
rca.son .for the lack of criticism, at n tim~: when 1-:gypt and Syria dltl · n 51 th
atta~k ~b.e hanclngs, Is the ol'icntatlon or the Irati ml!ltnry junta's 1 US a e oppos nn o a n
,
quesUonlng or the ~rantlns of concessions by the former admlnlsti'OJ· ~· pcop~o:~~:\h:n~a~!";;crol~ Russian masses refused tO labor under' 1
tJu~ .to _France to exploit 10.~00. squnre kilometers or Iraq territor)' the same exploitative conditions as they bad done during the wor. To
'or olt development. ltus~la s mtercst In the same project over- · .
rrl l 1 bo r
311
altl
ro violntionS1 o( Stalin's
1
shadows the Inclination to ~o along with D<' Gaulle's proposal f\1r
get a su ~.1t'n n r .~rcc,
pen es r
.. _
•
"AIIddlc
Eakl
peace,"
or
tn
line
up
with
"Arab
socl:allsls,"
~
Draconian
tabor
taws,
were
cancelled,
··. ~ had·. seen
,
Sr.enndly, there were the returning veterans whO
· ' •
Ouhy~lg~lnt both conshlcratlons Is the 1105slblllty or the U.S.•[ . "the We t" and failed to bow to the "superiority" or Russian. "social·
Jlussl~ "detente," that Is to say, U.S. rncop;nUlun that Russi:a Is In lsm" Thtrdly the youth and tntclleclunl opposition grew. · •
the Mldd~e East to stay.
~
'tt Is· bec~use tbe revoluUonary opponents crew,.tbat staUb 1m·. i
J
This. doesn't mean thut Nixon Is walking Into a "trap." On the
·
....
1
controry: Precisely
Ute U.S. does sec further Russian ex(
/J ••
1
panslon In that strategic area ns slgnUying a shift In the world
(.!JT/l.
-J
balance o~ 'ph\\·cr, It Is anxious to re-establish its own rote In the
A'
Arab Mlddlr. East bcCore a COillrontatlon with Russia. 'llle U.S. sees
as oile with Russia - little powers must not be allowed to :tet the
d
/
G...
Ume for the nuclear titans, even lr It J•. the Uvea or the little one I
.&bat are •t stake. In a word, lhe see·ali'kea corislder the Middle East
·aa arena tor a,·,'ilorld power alruRilt 1 nol.·lor aa Arab·lsraell coa·
11 ahe~d of Ume."
·
.
1•~a_ta.uon···Before Ute Arab-Israeli War In 1967, .when bolh ·aussla_and lhe
, U.S. thoilahf:' ptey could conlrol their "!ipbcr:e• of.lnOuenco, "· the two
aupcr-power.a could· disregard the Freuch propo~al for a "BIJ: Four"
contereri'ce. Th'Cy now know dlrlcrenUy •. Hence lhe present readiness
to accept tho junior partnerships ot Fran,:o and Britain and oven tho
••world body, the· U~'', lo tllctt~le "a SeUicmcnt."
'

. ·.

t'~~

U.S. AND RUSSIA ENTER
l\J.IDDLE EAST COCKPIT
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loosed Uie :anli·Se~Uic campaign that be ~~phcmiiiU~'llly .~ailed th~, SOCIAL REVOLUTION.

•'

,
·- ·-~ i';~ :· •:-,. . . , ..
strugg,:tc against. rootless cosmopoUtAns. AnU-SemiUahl hajl..¥\.h·.
The danger now Ls to Coree a (also 01 Arab· unity•' ua!nst. Iarlcl.:
_I me lu do with the birth or Israel (which, at rlrst, Stann voted for,•· a ,or "Zionist unity" against Arnbs, thereby not only gtvlli_s.: th_e ,)1'14,
,anne but the J"ws had then ,ucccssrutly fought British lntperlallsm> •. Powcrt~ an excuse for Intervention but ac:tuaUy aUiUI\f:::_~- ~j
It had e\·erythlnlf to do with Internal rondltlons In nus~la ----: the rest·· ~mf'rgent revotuUouary forcca tbro~gbout the Middle Eo.d· eviii' ~·
)esliRC!iti ol the RUS.'Ilan masses with Stalinism.
·
·stalin crushed every revolution In tbe path of the Red Arm)' !.1 ...U '

Anti-Serrdtlsm had noUJlng to do with "rootless cosmopolllnn· as every re\'olullonary movemeat that dared aspire to power outehlO{
IJo'¥11." ll'had f!verythlng to do with stlnlng the emergence or new rc\'- or the ned Army ~rblt.
_~• .:. .. ,
olulloDary forces that were stru~~:llng to cume to power and be
We have sel!n the same role ree-nacted In Pari! last Sllrlnif.-'-a.re: ·
lndf'pendt>pt of Ru.~slnn dnmiulltlon, ht' thai in Yu~oolavla or 1-'rantc .. WI.! now to ha\'e lt reappct~r In the Middle East? That would,."bel
The DOiorlous "Dodors l'lol" was not 11 slnlJUtlr. against "ZiuDhm", ~rcntcst crime an)' revolutionary could commit. F'or, nole,_thls; 'Ull!
la\hratl but aJalnst re\·olutlouary Oklponerrls In Russia ancl ln·:tf,!e, rcstlrssncss or the Irnq masses and the demand of Ut-e Kurds foF
sat;ellUes. How quickly old radicals forget, once a new situation :~ri'i:es,. autonomy there is directed not at lsracl, but Iraq. The oppooe~
arid a "new" enemy is disco\'~rcd.
, ··~ in the jails in Syria oppose' Da'alh rule; Ore \'Cr)' narrow maas base
Of cvurse, Imperialism, whether Wt'slcrn or Zionist - or, for\' speaks loudly t'nough or the Bu'alhlst leaders' total isolation from tbe..
that matter, Communist or either the Ru!isian or Chinese \'arict~·-,\ masses. And the studenl demonstrations in Egypt, u all over. the:
lw lo> be fought and clcstro)·cd. Uut how <.lues that excu~e the
world, arc directed, nol against n "foreign" enemy, l1ut ~ga~. th.o
(f~m all the varieties or Trotsk)dsm to the most "non-idcolof!iC';•l" native rulers.
· · . ·. 1
would-be re\·olutlonnr)') (or designating orll the Arab innds, includ·
Natlunallsm Is not the beacon it was a decade ago ~ 11·!
"I ii:lg eVen the feudal monarchies, as "repn•senting Ore proMrt'sslvc ·seemed to be the way to fight both lmpcriaUsm 011 native ~UI
· forces"? What accounts Cor the designation or Israel, from Us birth. ~xploitntion. New forces arc emerging who are searching rDr a:
to.. if.s. mosl persistent anti-Zionist manifestation, as representing• more comprt"hcn~ivc theory of liberation that would release Jbe~.
"Western imperialism"'!
_
new rc,·olutionary passions and transform the prc·rEVOiuUonal')' sit-:
OC course, intcrno~Uon.:.IIsrn .must replace narrow na.tiomrlisms, JI11Hons In~ social revolutions •. _
;: ·~
bOt how docs that get to equal "the annihilation or Israel?" Shoul<ln't,•
This 1s no longer a qUeliti<Jn o! polnUng to a theoretical vOid.j
: sell-determinatio'1 gunrantec Israel's right to exist even as It holds.' 'I1re practical consequences or the void cry nut loud for a pbUOJ9PbJ
for all sovereign nations? 1\larx.ist·Humanlsts rduse not onlY "to take o(.sO<'ial rC\'olutlon. lC we oniy opeD our eyes, we w~_see new ~._eea~·.
. slcJes" in Big Power dcal5 but caregorlcall)' reCuse to violate prole.' ·of liberation emerging, Do nul sUfie them,
· •· · ,
•·
! tAJia_ InltmatlonaUsm and lhe class struc:r.le within p,ao:h P.?ddlng
'
·
· 'OJ.
.. . ·J
: power· 011 lhe dictates of the StaUnls1-Maolst-Caslroite "two camp" •For an anal)'sls or the Ba'nth Party, as well as of Mao's·ve_ulure~~
, '¥"'>'.:_ of lhe_ world. There has to be an independf'nt way out. There 1 into lhe lfid.dle E. a~t, sec "The Arab-IsracU .Collls.~n•:; ·A. ;~~-'I
Is. •.
.
·
I Philosophic l.ettcr, June, 1961, News &,Leuen.. _ ... - .. _._.;f:t.'.(···,.,1
.., .O._f oour:;c, anti-Semitism is bul one m.:.nl!estatlon of capit&.Usm.t~
· · ' · ·· · · ~ ,,,_..· · .~·,·~,. . . . ·i.;r:~~'\ .~~
Buti'.wben .a "socialist" country like Poland iD 1008 carries on so·
··-~ :o:,;:-"',.·:·
v~~t ~n anU·Scm!Uc camp~lgn against its re\'oluUonary opponents
--~·:"''·::·~:-:-.-. ··:~. t
as-to: ape the Na:r.is In e:.:tnbhsblng a speclnl "Jewish Department,"
-;~ _ .:-- · ·
l IUiJdgb Ume both to recognize the class nature of prestnt-day Com.·
mualsm. which Is hnt a euphemism Cor state-capitalism. and 111 ret•
o~ t~u~t, In this epo_cb, U slgnUies antl-revoluUoa as well.
_
:· tTo- tb~ extent that Israel is now :~n occup)'lng force, resistance'
agalnst it will, and Js, emerging, It is this, and not commandos rroml
wiUrout that serve as a beacon also Cor the Jews wbo are opposing:
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• • Kdo je u lebe antl!emita, If itluh
"Whom are uon calli no an 0111isemite, IJO!t Je1v-bastard I''
-From Dlkobraz <Prague), July !!.3, JD68.
Zionism. It was the threat or genocide that un!Cied the naUon. Com~

~ mandos from wlU1out, led by exhorters or the "annlhllaUon of Israel'~\
• cannot, however, be o.nolntcd o.s a "rc\·olutionary Coree," not e\·en
when Mao• adds his blessing to thOse or the fascist AI·Shukary.
In nnY case, the new mass dls~tlsfactlon in Arab lands, disclosed:
I
in Iraq, iii against their ruling cln'ucs, not ,against Israel. ·It Js this,1
1\!e,~~Ct .l;'l~~n.:d~!lger of stranclln~!'-'-tnlle~din_!=. ~o~mu'ilism,-
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Hegel vs. 1\iuo: Fr·om Cuhiu·e
to Philosophy to Hm·olution
In :t llllrl~d form, Ctcrho~lu\'akia lm~ lll'l'n showinJ! o1ll nlc•f
again wh<Jt thl' suprcnw cll'lllt'illal outhur:-1 of prolclurhm rt•\olu-

tlon in llunJ::.ry had rcH·ulcd in 1956: tlmt the .strug~lc for freedom
im·oh·cs, lli110ilg Qlhcr things, :1 llrcnkthrough in the field or. ld!·n~
against tht• entrenched ldcology.-·what ~hu·x ''.ailed thr. Fl•hshtsm
of Commoditll'!i, or pri\'atc property and "cqualtt~· of. cx~han~:c. and
Bentham," Thcsl' fclishro;; of capitali~llc culture, m tis pm·ate
form hod b('(.•fl rl'plaeed In ~~otatc-capltall!.tlc Conununl~m by Stale
, Prop~rly and the Vanguard l'atl)', It is thr~r the llnngarian Re\·ol~
! lion dcmollsht'd and. Ct:cchoslo\'llkia Is a-=;aln challcnglug. I~ tht·tr
' place the Uungnrian 1.-'recdom rl~htcn had e:.lahl_lshccl \\.ork1•rs
·Councils. many tmrties a~d s~u·h a. lrt'r. !low. or 1deas t~.11 ~ht'
Humanism or ~larx saw 1ls [lrst rhr~rt h1r.lonr rc·r.'itnblhhrn~ent.
u 1!1 this .,.·hlch hu ne\'C:r !>lopped haunt.ln~ :uao to this day.

I stagC Is lhnt "In place or revolt appears atToganee," unless one
sees It ~s but a "shrh•ellcd skin" and Is ready to slough It off.
1 !'lAO'S AI.I.:NATION FROM TilE !'lASSES
Once freedom is the ~RI, then nothing, culture Included, will
, lle allowed to stund in its way. Only then, to repent the expression
! llegd borrowed from Dlderot, "will, tlnt' fine morning, it (spirit)
!.t:h•c lb t"omrnde a "hm•t• in the elbow. whrn, b:~sh! er:ash--nnd the
'I idol I~ !yin~: on the floor." Hut this "ba~h! crnshl" can't just be
dcl>tnll'lion--whkh i,.; wiwt ~tltrncl'l nil-It !!:In cumc only when
; 11 nc"" road 10 freedom is open bt'forc you, It J:Ot open in the
Phronomenolo~;)' bL•caUSl' It wns Mimi, Spirit, the Dinlectie of Theory
·ami Pr:ll'ti••f! whlt'h clid the :oho\"lns. made Reason see that Culture
. was l.mt "shrl\•cllefl ~kin" lhnt .mu:.t bl.' !·loughed o(f IC the road
to n•,·olution flhc Fnnrh lh•\·olution in ll••~,:t•l"s tase) was to be
open,

I

I

If rclh:ion Is the opi11tc fof lho· ll~""''lt', t•ulture is the "rum
and l'Ol.'f•·l"flla" t'cur.e on. In tlw C<••t· ol ,\luo. unce the aller:ation
from tht• m;,sst·s po.~ses.~ed him, he ('n:!a:.;ed in suth a "gidciy whirl
of ~elf·pcrpctuating disorder" t•nlh·d "l:n•at Leap Forward" that
it hrou;.lhl the country to near·f~minc. Having failed to create a
rmolution in pru.ducllon relations, ;\I au ht~d no choice but to go~
In for the ('piphenomenal.

opportunism and pure anti·Hu.ssia~ ch~U\"ini:.m
h:~s
~lao prescnlly to opJKJSe the Russ1an m\·a~•on. ~lao
: has nol ch:m;ted one iota from 1D56 whc~ he urged Khrushchc,·not that Khrm•hche\' needed much urgm:;::-to lead a rounler·
rc\"Oiution allainst the Hungarian Freedom 1.-'igiltcrs.

I. whicllDespiteledthe

At first ht· had tried to esrllJle the rtlegatlon to the cultural
~phere, \\.'hat g;we ~f:to a serond ch:mce was the rise or the Third
World in the early Jll60's. lie ll1en allempted kl mask bls oDDOSl···
Uan Ln prolt'tarlan re\·olutlon by declaring tl1e new, third world of
undcrdeu~Joped countries kl be the "tru~ storm centers of world
R\"Oiutlon."
It is true that in China itsclr, fOr a brier r~w weeks. ·~tao had
Thereby he hoped to win this new world and chall~nge Russia's .
: opened a new rnad calll!d "Ld One Hundred Flowers Bloom, Let l{'adcrship
ol" the Communist world. It almost worked! U.S. imperial-·
: One Hundred ~chools of Thought Contend.·· But the hypocrisy was . ism's attack .on South Vietn:rm in Fel•ruary 1965, howev~l;", tmidE; ·:
cleaJ• from the :;tart, In the Insistence that, und.er all circumstances, clear the n{'rd tor united acUans-and when ~lao refused' •.aeb·.a
one anil onlY one Parh• remnlns the "leader.'' Th~ moment the tmltcd front with Ru!>sin lo aid Vietnnm, it brought abo'utQ~_,;
·the voicCs of rc\'Olt began contending \'i~orously agamst ~Ino, !ilat·:
both within his own Central Committee and on-.tbe·:p~n:-,
I ing that what they had in China wa~ .not gt>nuine Marxasm, free· opposition
or other Communist Partie~ who pre\'iousl)· had taken t.J)e.~~~
dom thet freedom to speal: out was ended, and, instead. China ·side
in the Sino·SO\•iet ('onfllct.
·~. . ·
emb~rked on the so-called Great L~np Forward. Mao was sent :TilE I'ULL ON YOUNG UEVOLU1'10NARIES
retracinc the stages or alienallon descrlbccl In the ~henomcnology
H was thf.'o, nnd on)l• then, that :\lao dropped· the other shoe_;
·as If he were being stnsc·dlrecled b~· Jlcgel from ha;; r.ra\'e,
re\'cahng lhl' true retrogresslonist character of his thought. You
could sa~· that, though Mao didn't recflgnbe philosophy, philosophy
HEGEL'S PHENOliENOLOGY AND
l recognized him so long ago ft prcdicled his coming, The tetlshlstl<!
. "TilE DISCJPLINE OF CULTURE"
·I character rtr the SO•enlled cultural re\'olutlon struck out,· not against
(
llarx considered Heg1•1's Phenomenology "the birthplace of the j exploitati\'e production, but the bland "four olds" · (old Ideas, old 1
1 Hegelian dialectic," which contained "otll the elements of cl"ltlch;m 1c'ultnre, old cu~otoms, and old habits). All :sound and fury and DO
frequently worked out In a manner far beyond the Hegelian stand· I' rlnss content. Only he who has no future is so scared of the pasU ~
point"· thD.t Is to· say, \'cry nearly ~larxlst. ~larx Insisted t~at B)' any other nnme, Including that of Red Guards, the eliU!it char-,
Hcgeh abstractions were, In !act, ~ritleism,; of ''whole spheres hke j ncter of' Pariy, .o\rmy, Red Guards and what now merged into the ·••.
religion the state, bourgeois life, etc." The pnrt that dl~ectly eon· one and nnly. ''hl'lmsmnn at the ship of state" is 'as unmlshokahle~~
cerns u~ here was the ,one liege! ~ntitlell "Splri1 In Self·Estr:.n[!e· ns was Louis XVI's "L'ctnt e'est mol."
:-:::.
ment, the di~cipllne o! cullure."
It Is not :uao that concerns us. The, only reasoa we spent so
h
b •n much time on him Is because> in this year of transiUon, when genufue.
Note, plca~e. that selr·cstrangcment, uliennt 1on, a:; .~ 01 . ee freedom ·mu\·ementr are • arising very nearly dally, we huve to·
· o\'ercome though we hue now rl'aehcd the part on Spl.lt v.hleh jat.ns\l·er· \\'hat can possibly be the pull or lJai)-Gr for that matter
i is the cornerstone or the Hegelian "S)'stem." Reme!llbcr al~o thDI (:astr~upon toda)''s young revolutlonari~s black and white wb~
'incgel was hlmselr a bourgeois, a~d wnsn·t out to destroy ~ourcrois Arc neither lied to stale power, or e1ite 'party aDd/or gu~rrilla
society. Nevertheless, so devnstah~g was his criticism or •t.s begin· band, tituch Jess hunger for single world mastery? ,
The genius of Hegel, his rele\'anec for today, is th~t he su01rned
nings in the Enllghtl'nmcnt that \'l'rY nl'urly O?thlnr: hns to ~ '
added by ~lnrxlsl'J provided, or course, they understand that 1.0 up what he called "the ex()crlcnces or consciousness" in so com·
15
prchensh•e so profound a manner o\·er so long a stretch. of man's
I Hegel th~ critique is -"st:mdlng on Its head," that Is to say,
denlt 'with only In its thought forms. Whnt sa\'ed Hegel wa&. his d~\·~lopme~t-from 500 B.C. and the Greek city.statcB to 1800 A.D.:
profound, ('Omprehcnsh·c, objccth·~ historic :.-c~sc. ~hus he praises: and the French Re\'olutlon-that the tendencies in lhc summation·
.the Enlightenment;~ struggle ngamst superstition, 'The , En\lg~ten- of the past gh·c us a glimpse o£ "the future; especially when mate- .
ment,'' he wrote, upsets the huusehold a_rrangemenls v.:blcb spirit riallsil('nlly understood In a ~IPI'Xist·llumanlsl, nol.\•ulgar economist,:
carries out in the house or (alth by bl'ingmg In the good;, uod fur- manner.
nlshlngs belonging to the world or the Here nnd Sow· · • (p. 312 > ·
Bricfl)', it is this. There Is a dinlectl~ o! thought from· con·
1
1 day the positive feature or a new culture "UJISetling the sclousness through ·culture to philosophy, There Is a· dlalecUc of:
housebo~~r arrn~gements"-ln our ('Rt;to by lhe dominant prejudices history !rom shl\'ery lhrou~h serfdom to free wage labor. There Js
which cons-Utule white cultur~·s "falth"-"by hrlnglnl( In the good• a dialectic .~!. the class struggle In general, and under capitalism:
nd turnlshlngs'belonglng to the· world of the llerc and Now," Jain partlcular-nnd as It develops through eerlnin ,specific stages'
aeen In such slogans as "nlack Is llcautlful." First, becaust' IL Is trom competition lhrouRh monopol)' lo state, It in cw.ch case calls'
and secondlY.~ because su('h t.l'parallon from lhr: dominant forth new forms of re\'olt and new aSJlects of the philosophy ol
s~':'rstilfon Is a itep klward a new rc\·olutlon, even as Uae En.!lllghl· f'C\'olullon,
·
I enment \\'as~ii!'Step towArd thro French 1{('\'olullon, 11nd the Chlnc!ie: Only a ~lorx could work nut the latter. What Hegel had shown~
:did
·
\\"lth the comprador bestlaiU)· or Chiang Knl·Shek,
,..ere the dangers Inherent In the French Re\•olutlon which did oot•.
a\lay
tnd In the tnlllt'nlum but In Sapoleon. Ju a word,.tho dlaloeth: diS·
· Whut happens the <in)' alter the J)()Sitlvc features. whi('h Are i!osed thnt the coun. ter.revolutlon is within the re\'Oiut1on, It Is the 1
··~'
but beginnings Is whnt llc~el was tr:~cln~: nnd crltlcltlng, FlrsiA:reateYl challenge man ever had to face,"
:what llc~el e;lled the spiritual life uf "1mre culture," which l~i.
In our ase or state-capltallsm, totalltaftanlsri1,·and transforma·.
atwn,·s just on the surface, "is the absolute und unh·enal lm•erslon ~on Into opposite or the proletarian revdlutlcin'afy part)· to lhe
of rCalil)' nnd thought, their enUre estrangement the one !rom the fingle Stale Party, ,philosophy Is nnt only the -abandoned orphan ;
other
e11ch Is the OJlposlte o! Itself." lp. 541) This Is so because, qr whom no one cares,_ mnch less cares .to·idsveJoP 'lind labor at ,
to beg·!~ 'with the here und the now wai'l a •·self·elltronged rcallt)·.'! lad wllh,,u ls'..the mining link oven·one seenil'rletOrmfned wlil •
It mu:ttt thcr~rore be negated again, but the limitations or culture ie\'er bO.lound .. Time Is so short, yes. But wltbout-"iilel!. "labor,
make "this hnpmudble ror h)' now "the noble type o! consciousness" laUc~cl!l• J.l!rlousness and Surrerlng or the nc11at1v"e'.' the danger .. lf.
find" llsclr "related to .!!late 11ower." 1p. S26) 'J'he ln~~ora,ble ncx~ ,hll~Q_U," ra~·:~ackwnrd, ju11t when you ore on the threshold ~{" ;
f)
"hlgb·.tifn!• ~cfY~nture, lnto'.pne ol the eal!ltlng world soclotles, rather,
1~.
than mov!,:,~tnt'd t~ n new socioty,
·
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J.UNG BEFORE Einstein ·rormulnted the principle of transfer·
matlnn ~f m.n!is Into energy and showed that nl! elementary parUcJf'S
are mn e of the same stuff, energy-a~ agaliast the 19th centu

{1

roncept of matter, the 20th century holdll that "Maller exists
c~use I!Dt'I'~W assumes lhi! form of elemental particles" _ Ma ·•

~arncd agnmst the dlredlon science had IJccn taking A centu~

!E.vt:erJJI."" from

c:tnrr lh~. :~tom was split, :md out or lien me uut 50 mu~h the great. enrtJ:~ force on earth ns the mo:--t dt•strucllve Marx tn 1844
d
h
•
•
'
awrolt>'
lie .. : "To h~tvt• one basis
. . 1or rc
I c an anr•l •·r f••r ~t'ience is n prtorf

n l.l•f'lure

:HUMANISM AND MARXISM
I

~Ve ha\'c he~n li\'ing thi~ lit· f'\'Cr sinct• wlih the result that Man
~ 01 JUst. finuratl\'cly, but liternlly, fuccs his own destruction Th~

Marx's theory of Bbcrntion was unittllt' in n w<~y which illustral('s
why thi~ disCO\'Crcr of what has been called the m:Jicriulist conccp•
lion of history insistt•d on callins:: his l'hihJsotJhy ll new Humanism
which, · :1s ht• 11111 it, j,; "distincuishcd hoth frum idt•alism ~nd
materialism and at the same time n'"·'tituh•s lht•.ir unifyinJ: truth."'

forces come not only from science but l.ro tb '
structun• of _sod~!~·. Indeed, it Is tht• clas~ ~t~ucture \~iChc d~~~~~~
ml~cs tht• «hrcc!Jon of sclt!nce l'\ICII Cis it is thi" class str t
•
whJch Sj}('WS out of its dying sci{ r<Jcisrn.
''
uc ure

On Religion, Alienation and Science

The Am_eric3n Roots of Marxism: Against Racism

1 c~trul'tn·c

Tukc thr c1urshon of rt.oligwn. !"n doubt :11\ or )Oil know Jol:1rx'~
Truth 18 nlwnys conc;·ctc, \\·rotc the most idcall!.t of hour eols
, famous stntcmt•nt that r_cllgton 1s tht· otJir.tt• ."r tht• pt•oJlle Uu_t ho~ philo~opht·n-. lh·gcl. In practicing th:11 prine/pic, the most rc~olu' many know the context m whkh thc l'XjJrt•sswn aJlpt•ared? It II> one
.... ·•
•
;of thl' most hrautiful pas:.a~l.!s in Mi!rl(~ writin~s ~\·hic_h disclmt·~ 1Honary phil?~nphcr, Marx, appeared ·•no~·roatcrialisUc" to the sell~
how human was his matc:onahsm, hou maJl•slic the histone swf'CI' of , styled Amenc<~n MDr~>lsts whn tried evadmg the actual Civil War by
1
! his demund "to unmask human sclf·alit•n:~tion in its secular form i covering themselves with thl" abstraction that they were opposed to
,; now thut it has bt.'£'11 unmasked in its ucrrd Corm." Hue i!~i lhl" i""all sla\•cry, wage and chattel."
•
whulc rassaJ!e:
,
Marx's reply to these would-be adherents was that, 1£ this was
1
Rt'ligin11 is
liiflll of t/11~ nt'l"''M"I'•l nct11urc. till' ~e,,timc11t ! Marxism, he was· not a Marxist. Truth is always concrete. The
.of 11 llcllrtlt•:<.~ worltl, and tile soul {If J~cwlk~s comlitious. II ill I greater CJfJinlty of ideas turnr.d out to be between Marx &tJd the
t11e opi11m of till' wort e. 1"11e almlirin11 cof rf'li11ion 11.~ tl1c illu~urJI Amel"icnn Abolilionlsts, both regarding their total opposition to
IWJtllille.~:<. of me11, is a demand fnr tltcir re11/ llllpllh'e.~s . . •
sla\·cry and their recognition that what defaced America could only
,
Rcliyiou is ou1 11 tile ilhMoly suu a/,aul wltirlt maw ret,Jit'cJ ~o be regenerated through associalion with black revolutionaries. Or, as
J /o11g as lu• docs 1101 rct•nll:e a/10u1 l1im~·clf . . ..
.
~e great N<'w England Oppositionist, Wendell Phillips, put it, Oppolllfllt mal.·c.~ rcligirm: rc:ligiou durs nor 111t1l:f' man. Relipion is sllioni~U were 10 feet tall because they stood on- Ute shoulders of
iudced mau'.~ Relf·cnnscious11css mul sl'i/·cm·orl'lll'.~-~ so lo11g os l1e the Negro slaves following' the North Star to freedom.
·
•
lws 1101 Jn"!'d l1imsclf _or lias If!-~' llillt:<rlf onniu. nur .ma11 is 1101 m1
Long before the elvil war was in the offing, Marx argued that
abslrac:t ~emg, .squaurug oulsule llttt u·orlt/. Mau 1s l11e luw:atl intellectuals were held in tow by the ruling class in their unawai"e,
,
.
ness Of the origins O( language ltseJ( and USe (,f certain Word!. TbUS,
u·orlcl. SIIIIC' SOCI.Clfl.
I
This llumams_t view IS what com(ICIIetl.hun no~. only'?, separahe they used the word, Negro, and the word; slave,_ as j( they were
I himself from th~, religious view but also from. the.. vulgar athel~ts. synonyms. "A Negro Is a Negro," .Marx argued. ''He Only becomes
Instead, It was the human l'orld, state, soe1cty that preoccup.ted a slave under certain conditions." CondiUons created, not by them,
him. Naturally, the human \\"Orld is, flrlmarlly, concerned. \\"Jth;jbut their exploiters, who. furthermore, exuded the racist language
engaged In, material production. This IS wlmt Marx meant by "rna· as rationale for <:ontlnualion n( ~lavery, '
·
1 terlal"-the baslc·11nd primary conditions or humnn exlstt•nce. Rooted
1 in materlnl prnductlon, In the relations of mt!n at the point al pro·
Idut·.llon. are the lc(lal propert~· relations as well n11 ll!'i philosophic
TilE YE:\R was 18n. By the time John Brown led the attack on
Harper's FPrry (on January 11, 1860), Marx .wrote Engels that the
conccpt!'i.
1
j
"II .is nol the consciousness of men that dt•termlnes their e:tist~ biggest event In the world W:lS "the movement o( the slaves ill
eucc:" wrOte Marx In the most often «iuotcd, and most :nlsunder- America ::tarted by the death of John Brown." Wben, tbe CoUowi'G&
i stood statement ?f his position, :·bu~, on the eont~ary, their soclnl year. the Civil War finally broke out •. Marx threw blmscl£ Into the
· j existence that dett!rmines their 1'onsc1ousness, ·• Far from there bclnA battle spreading the words o( the American Abolitionists ln England
i anything mechanical about lhls matcrlnli!it conceJltlon of history, the. · Mnd in G.ermany. The British proletariat had ~rell-mobllbed itsell lA 1
.truth thut social ulstence determines consciousness Is not a·tonf\n- 1.stop their bourgcoslc from ntrtlng with the Southern oligarchy•
. ing wall, but a doorway to the ruture, as well as an appreclntlon ot 1Under the hn)Jact of the Civil War In the United States and" the.
l the ra11t. of tlow n1en molded hl!i!lory. Humanizing the Hegelian diH· ~strikes In Brllq,ln and France ns wcli as the Polish rebelllon, the fllst
1
hictlc v.·hlch, though openly declo red to be the "source of all dla·' International Working Men's Association was .~stabllshed, wlt.h Karl
lccllc." seemed to limit ltseU to thought alone as if thoughts wete Marx In Its leadership.
·
1something· "outside" the human being. ~tarx wrote that same )'ellr,
Nor was the International's support of the North limited to
regarding Ihe Slle:;lan wrnver.~· strike: "The wisdom or the German writing letters to President Lincoln, or even extolllag AboliUonism. /;.
poor stnnd,; In ln\'erse ratio to the wisdom of poor Germany,"
· No, It transformed, that is to say, made more concrete Marx's COD• /
cepts of labor's sell·development, by extending them to the quesUoa
PIVOTAl. TO the llegellan concept of dlaletical dc\'elopmen1 of race: ''Labor In the white skin cannot be free so long &!1 labor
through contradiction and to the Mai-xian conrcpt of the materialist :In the black skin Js branded.'' This wasn't mere rhetoric. Mar:c.
l.concertlon of history is this: the mot·c degraded the worker, the prcwed its truth by showing that it was only aClcr the abo11Uon of
, more oprresscd, the more alienated, the "greater is his "quest for slavery that the Rrst natlon&.l trade union ,was established dn. the,
1 universality," In this "quest for univer!iallty," In this strlvln~t lor United States. And this National Labor Union headed by Sylvia soon
freedom and the reconstitution of the wholen,.•ss of man, the prole·· joined th.e Internati'lnal Working Men's Assoei111lon. Deep_lndeed_are
tarlat tran&forn1s reality Itself.
the American roota of Marxism. Their long burial caD no more
1
Marx's insistence that this wus 11 sclcntiOc rhilosollhY "AS exttrcbe them from Amerlcar. h!story than the exorclsm or the true
t backed up nut alone with factunl dutn, blLt, aho\'e all, with historic history of black revolt could withstand todalo''s Udal WAVe of revol~. '
'movement. Thu~. In contrast to utorinn socl:tllsm and to mechanical
•
•
•
materiallsm, Marx's view was that there Is neither anything "auto·
·
~
matlc" about the Inevitability of sociullsm nor "glo'"lous'' about
·MARX UVED at juJtt such a lime of crisis as we are wllnets to .
scient•e: It nil depended on the human ~ 11 i,Jc~t. on the ~e\'~lutlonary:l today. That It y;hal makes him so contemporary, He baa somethlnl
compulslonli of the rrolctnrlnl to h·a 1u1fnrm rt>Uiit\' hy undermining to SI,Y to Ull. Let Ull listen. Marx was asked why had be brokt:n with:
the cxllitlnJt order and crentln;t the new one.
'
bourgeois society lniA which be had been born: what need bad he to
1\fnrx's \'lslon of the phtri·dhnc"nslonnl in mnn a~ well as the become a ~8dlcal? His answtr waa that no man Ia whole when ~
cre 11 Uvit~· or his enr.rglc" und russlons-·'thr cncrlflllng prlnciJlle," JIOCial order ,1,• so allr.n, and lo end allcnatlona 1_one mu11t become •
he callt•d 11-enmt• frnm thu lllstoric conct•pt thnt mut~sr.ll In moUon, radical, tor To be a radlcat mean11 to ara~ip something at Ill root.
not lndl\'ldunl Jtcnlus, arc both IIIISSion for frt!cdom transformed Into , The root ot mankind Is m:m.
cnerU)' nnd manifestation or unlver11al "llcnson. '' Reason ond Re\'O· i
It sUII IJJ.
lutlnn nrl' the inllt'Jlllr.1bles in the tro11sfo'rm:ttlon of reality. Nevrr
lnr a :dn&~lc ln!ilunt, did he toke his cycN o/T the actual cla11s strug·
.:Jell that would decide the late or men. Ju11t all It wns men wh(
mudl' rcll.:lon, not rell~tlon men, so It was they who developed 11cl·
encc, not r;drncc them. 'l'he humnn hclmt, not science, was the ~tun
of re\lolutlon,
·'
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• 01 prescnt-rl•Y CommUnism 111 uncerned-!or Brezhnev's "victor)'"
is tt!al the "dissenters" a.re thcm~;clvcs either state capitalist bureaucrats like Rumania, or hoping in some Wtly to become part
of a go\'cr'r.mcnt coollllon. 'l'hus, the Italian .Communist Party, the
I Jnrgc,;t in Western Europe, expects to do very well In' the next
'general election,
~
The ract that U.s rcpreseotaUve, Enrico Berllnguer, Is the most
'outspoll:tn trltlc or Rus,;lan monolllhlsn1, both as it concenu: Us
"lnt~ntnllon" In C'uociiOslo\·akia, and Us propaganda agoinst Maet,
must thf'rrrore, be rclall'd to these expectations, In a word, there
Js more oJiportunism than courage In his crltlclsms or Rudla.
1'This be"omcs espe<'ially tlear in his speech on lho where he, at
1 one and the same time, crltlciLed Chinese Communism and opened
Russia's attempt to "excommunicate" Mao from the world move-, ment. Enrico ncrlinguer's speech on Czechoslo\·akia "-·as the most •
'outspoken one at the Moscow conference.
'
'
He may al:ro haw• been under the illusion that the Ilallan CP
had Influenced the delay of this confcr~ncc from the date' lt was
supposed to ha\'e taken place-!'oi'o\·ember 1968-a da~e 'altogether
too clost' to the Russl:m inva!>ion. The more llkely reuon, howeve~,
Is that Brtozhnev needed the time to create a handful of Czethos1o.

l

..

75 COMMUNIST P AU TIES MEET
1
The two topics-the Sino·So\'iet connie!. and the Czcchoslo\'ak
'"(iUCstion"-tbat were most discussed al the recently concluded
Moscow conference were not the ones that are gnawing at thl.' \'ilals
tiC the 75 Communist Parties. The way in which they wcrr. handled
will. however. illuminate that peculiar br:.nd of n:~tlonalism that, at
one and the same time, tears apart and binds together state-capital·
ism. It iii necessary, thcrrforc, to turn to the difCcrenl attitudes to
the points in dispute.
BREZIINEV AND Till-: "DISSENTERS" ON MAO

Maoism is one question Drczhnev wanted aired and the diss'enting
Communist Parlies wanted to a\·oid. To get these parlies . to the
conference 1\rezhnev had to promise that the question of China
would not he placed on the agenda, The excuse for the breach of vak Qul!dln~ts.
faith Wali that "a new situation had arisen."' Brezhnev claimed that
Out lht'y strutted- just as soon as Derllnguer bad finished .btr.:
"only two days agfl" lhe Chinese press had issued "the'. !!all to :speech defending Czechoslovakia's struggle to be autoMrr.ous.
prepare both lor conventional and big nuclear war against Soviet 'C'"lECII QUISLINGS \'S. MAO
· . ·
revisionism . . . The combination of the Chinese leaders' political
Guslllv Hu~ak rose. to. take issue with the spe~: altaeking
adventurism 'with the sustained atmosphere of war h)·steria. injects the Russian Invasion by, first, dutUully repeating what ~~~ Prno
new elements into the international situation and we cannot 'ignore had written :~bout tbe "\Yrong attitude" of Communist .P&rtles !D
it." (1)
•·
the West beinJ bas«id'on "distOrted ticls .and·ll!-~e.-J\lf9;matloa_,,
The truth, howevel', 111 th9t, if even we were to disregard that , banded out to tbe:n by· counter·re\:oiUtiOnafY jOurnalists and··even., ·!
the Sino-Soviet conflict, begun in 1900, had reached just this high : by. some top party· oflicials.-" Now that neither the. new aUegediJf !
Intensity during the 1967 "Cultural Re\'olutlon" with its accusatio,. : undlstorted I acts nor . the pre-conlerence appeal that the' "com... • '
of. "Russian collusion with American Imperialism". the "new" situa- ;1 rades" !ihould n~t. discuss this "h.mUy aflair" balled eriUcism,~ l
lion aro5e no .later than Jnnu!lrY, 1969 with the ab"olu~Jf unprece- this miserable· Uttle Quisling dared to speak iovlnJ)y about ~
dt.ntd ldenUrlcatloa or "Russian revisionism" as "tbe entn1)'" Ia R~slaD occupiers of his native land. CzechosJovJ.kla, be.cnded with.;
the most basic state document, the draft Chinese ConstltuUon llself. a flourish was bound "by ties of Communist lnte.mattonal brothCl''!i~ ,
And finally, at thE: Ninth Congres!l of the Chinese Communist Party. hood wiLb'the Soviet Union anti the sodallst.t'Ountries,'!.-(15) -~· r.;-·;,.
called to ratify the new Constitution in April, Lin Piao fleshed out
To· the disgust and despair· ol the. Cr.echoslovakAPeople, .. thttr.
tbe accusation, thus: "The Soviet revisionist renegade clique had Quisling leader thereby embraced "the a:ra,vedJ~8 of; their -shoft..r.
been practicing social Imperialism and social fascl<sm more fran- lived hopes." (6) Not only that; they thereby Jay,tlie. foundaUOa.•
tlcally than ever." (2)
.
.
1Cor the emergence Or. the· next tragedy_-the vieW, tbafMaolsm·h~· i
Notwithstanding these \'ltuperations, spoken In April, the "dis·. the ansWers to those. -who would fight fqr tbelr·.~om ·~ .. ,
senters" had Dn!zhnev reiterate the promise not to deal with China l RusSia. For If there Is a'nywbere where· the caWne of the Rus$,DD '
at the preparatory conference held as late as l\h•Y 23. MOrco,•er, -leaders "the aew Tsars" sounds both true· and revolutlonar)- it
i
they did so though tbey were 'no doubt aware of the equally .· 1urely in occupied Cteebostovakla. Tbe •1id0r)' or cr_eaUa« QclJ.f!lla&IP,.: i
vituperative accusations against China of the ·Russian pr(:ss. De. 1 Pyrrhic, To Jree the dimensions ol Communism's .d!sintega•atlon,-.
leilse Minister· Andrei A. Grel'hko had very nearly called for a te must now turn to the main absentee lrom the Moscow Conft:t:--: ·
preventh•e war when, arter speaking of the "chauvinlst·hegcmonial mce; Mao.
·
·
·
·' ·
at~plrallons oC thC Mao Tse-tung group••, he concluded: "Only by'
(To be conUaued)
..
::- ~ .. ;·.:·~'.:,
a resolute otfenslve can one defeat the enemy's torces." C3)
:1) The most de.talled quotations from Brezbaev•s spcedl arc. Jn_, -:
'
It Is true that nothl~.g could possibly haVe happened. "onb'
Richard Reston's article in the L. A. Times, June B. :1969. ·• ·..
two days ago" that hadn't been happening since the January drart :2) A lull page or official excerpts o! Lin's speech appeared.,~~-;
Constitution and the April Lin Piau speech. on the one hand, and
The N.Y. Times, AprU 29, 1969.
'
·
·· ..... :
the May statt>ments of the Russian generals ::~nd the _constantly (3) Pravda, :r.lay 9;· a few excerpts from It can be·found.hLl_la~l,; :·
recurring border Incidents, on the otht•r hand. nut Brezhaev was
Wobl's 11rtlcle in the Chrlstlau Science Moaltor, June 10, 1969r,· ~
uot the only bypocrlh! a& &he "world" conferencr. Tbr dlsseaten (4) QuoWd by llenry Kamm in The N.l', TbA~et, June.'.10,:. ~94W· ·
•
I
I
I
b t ct 11
I (5) Ibid, June 12, 1969.
.
.
·
· .-, . ; - .. :
wa:u ld b ave h a d to b ave been no mere Y.no ''e, u a ua Y nwron c (6) For the. most knowledgeable llnalysls ,ol the Qulsllngs i'Ca~:.
to hove taken his promise at rac:e value after Russia's Invasion of
"Sell-out In_ Prague" by KamU Winter. '11u~ writer bad. been
Cucboalovakla t
Editor of N<!W& and Current: Adilr8 fof'CiLachOsloVali:TV')fiipr
TilE IIYPOCRISY·OF TIIR 'DISSENTERS'
··tHe' Ru~lan-: InvasiOn.· His·· ArltCJe-• Js''.ld' th'e NeW' 8hltesDI'i~'
Tht.•e Eo1t Europ~an stole !lOWers and West European asPirants
June 13, 1909, London.
. _..
lor the same, were Car from being naive, much less morc.olc,
Indeed they were so knowledgcabln. lq the ways of Big · Brother
and had 110 succtosafully resisted Khru!a1~·he\''s attemt1t to call Just
r~ucb a "unity" c~nferenre that he, not ther, last his head. How
then did Drezhnev win where Khrushchev to.st' And at " time
when not only relations with China. which lA far, far awuy, were
much exacerbated, but when a eountr)' much doser to home base,
a country that wu cngugcd, not In nttnckln.: nus11ht, but In trying
to reform ltselr. had ne'·~rthelcJ<s bcl'n ln\•aded b)' Dig Brother's
troops-~,000 stronQ: 1
11&ereln, precluly, lies one anl\t'er. The occupation of Cu!cho·
1lovakla t'rut~d terror throughout Eu' •~uroJte.
It Is true Rumania h:.d rejected the notorillUII. nrezhne\' clue·
trine. of "llmlt<:d aovcrelgnty,'' dcclarlnlf: ''Limited sovereignty
mokra no more lll'nllc than limited honesty." Nevertheless, Ceau
Alllltll had not, 1111 ho ha\1 pre\'loualy done, walked out when there
Willi a brca\'11 or tnith. It Ia true he wished to r.ut down Russian
hcRUillOII)': "ll 11 not necrnary to hD\'l' 11ny lt>Dding Center 1"(4)
Out 1\ "'Ill 'l'tlh• obvlou11 Uuu tho .autonomy . or, the. Communist
Parties he waH talking about wa11 thO \'cry,·sp.eclllc · ".allonull11m or
Rumonlnn Communl11m. lie did not oven moi1Uon· Cr.cchoslo\'nkla
•'
. '
·
, by nnmul
J • Another n•asun-a more, cr~l.tlal onr lnsor1ir n11 the thtllll·n•luie
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"99 per cent ol Marxist-Leninist ci..,IC.whlch'westu1!y should~ •
consist of Mao Tse-tung's writings"), and the' delfieatJOn
Part~-~~· ~ .. ,,._.;,_"" . which Mao is bclug read back into history fnr a baU-eeiltufy (I e
'!
·• ,·-tlu~ Congrcss of the· "world''
· .Com- from
the ·whole
mature
reveals that 1911 ba 11 dlllp-......
.:_::
"ao Ts(!-tung· dont 1natl!(l
hlst ""
w ldlife or 1Mao),
11
•·-·~

Splintered Worlfl Comlllllllism

~
·

with,.

munlst Parties that'm'eetil. Moscow without him. 1'hc h{'!!.lcd bOnier with Chi:~:·
o:- revo u oaary history bf!glns, lnstead,~la-_1919
_!ncldcnts on the ·U!'!surl RlvPr that erupted at the t1mc of the Juil(o·
The rollback or world re,•olulionary history to China ~nd· not
r-- C'oncress WCre ·not the rcn.sons for the absentee's dmninnnce, al-i just whe,n l_hc Communist Party gained power In
, 'bttt b•ck
though Brczhnev tried to make It appe:u· so Whether thr.-;r border to Chi
c
d
1949
na s Irs 1 mo rrn awakt>ning when the Communist Parly had
clashes we~ pro\•ol(cd by nussla or China dues nul multl•r. \\'ilh".
or without· thcs~ strnn~cly-timt-d outbreaks, tlwrl' \Wis no way to ~~t }:et been .bor~ at nil, hurdly puts "the universal truths or
on n level with "the concrete practlee ol
hide the extreme, the totally new. the absolute shift in world stratCJ::Y ,y,arx•sm-Lcnimsm
1 u •· Th
on the part of both giants of world Communism.
rC\'O u on,
e nt•w Constitution It; most specific on the timing·
Just as the Jnmwry ]!169 Draft of the new Con~titution of
(Continued on Page S)
'
• • n
the Chinese Communist P<trly had made dt•ar what had been
171 J' 10
5
cpurt was puiJiishcd Ly the Nt'w l:'ork Times Aprll
initiated by the "Cultural Rc,·olution", J966·196R. tall(! the April,
29 · 1969 · Till' lrllnslation i!l the official CCP tran!1lation
1969, Cungrcss had hcl'n con,·cnt•d to ruhbcr stamp it) so the
.
(B) 'fhe Constitution appeared in the NYT"Januarv 8 1009·
Kremlin, In initi:iting and dcn.andinJ:! a "world" Cont,:rt•ss, had
3
decided to make C"lear IJeyond :my perath•cnturt• nf a doubt in thl'
slightly different \'Crsion appc&rs in :;. tran~lation bl:
Stuart Schram, China Quarterly. Jan.-!ttar., 1969,
minds of ''its'' 75 Communist J•,,rtles what the nt'W reality w.:~s:
all talk about U.S. impcri:tlism as "Em•my No. 1" \o\..:15 pure citual.
(9) ''.)lao and the Nt:w Mandate'' hy Edgar Snow, New Repub.
Tile new reality wtts this -- Rn~lii:t and Chln·a now considered c:IC:h
he, May lO, 1969.
other as Enemy :'io. 1.
(]l'lj for a !nirly detailed J;Cport of the military bulid-up see
The very fart, how~,·cr, that there were dissenters in the
~iws:nu
Bbc ~cr Between RtMsia and China?'' by HarRussinn orbit, that these cllsscnlers were not ~h10h>t followers,
a IS Ur), NYT Magazine, 7/27/69,
~nd had !lif!,cr.cnt . probll'ms, disclosed more than the lat;k ·[ "In the past half century, in leading China in the great struggle to
homogeneity 1n .either Com.munlsl wo~lcl. ~t re,·cal~d, ~lbc1t 1 fulfill the new drmncratic revolution, in leading the great &ttu_ggle_
directly, th.:~t, outs1de of the d•f!crc~lllaliu!'."tuomN ,(.CI~JOa 10clud~d of Socialist revolution and socialist co~truction. or China·.·~·~ •..
nt slake, .ther~ wns also~ ~unhsm 10 :'llam.. m. The~ could not fac Comrade Mao Tsc-tung has ••• lifted 1t (Marx1sm-~~~·~q
thnt reahty c1th~. But 1t 1n of the essence that ~~o·e do.
a complctrty new stngc."
..
• -: ··~•.
THE DUAJ.ISl'tl OF liAOISM
The shocker didn't influence the d1ssentcrs at tht;t. ¥!~-·
Lin Pino, in deifying (or. mumrnJ{ying!) Mao, laid clnlm t conference hntr ns much as the dua~ism - thl! appeai!!:,~o• ..WCM~j
nothing. short of ~lno'l' supl.'rlority O\'l'r not only living Communists revolution within the Slnocentrlc context. These appcals,... ~,.~·-.th~,
but Marx. Engels and Lenin: "Chairman Mao'!> cxperlcncc, in pass affected the young revolutionaries of their GWn countries,-~-~: ..
lng throu.gh manr e\•enlc;, is more profound than that of Marx underlined their whole behavior. ~ey could hardly t~ :. . e:
Engels and Lenin. !l:o one can surpass Mao's rich rc\"olutionar with the nationalism since it is what they themselves :pracOc:g;·
experience."
Nor could these selr·ccntt:red, uatlonatlslle ;yeak diS&!icnters ~epara
· !tloreo\'er, went on the .:~noinletl, named, constltutlonalizc Mao's conceJd, practice, and passion for protracted war which
succeasor"· to ;uno, this superiority is not limited either to "expcrl· Inheres In his view of the "unlntcrrupte~ re\·ol~:~Uoo" fromththO
. encc," or to a single ~ountry: "The world has entered a new epoch long.range timing or "a century or more. Since, howey~r, _ere
- the epoch or The Thought of ~lao Tsc·tung." (7) ,\nd, since Is no other way to attack the retrogressfonlst con.tent of.the Maoist
It Is China which ha.c; unfurled this epochal, indeed <!lerna!; banner, form or rcvolutlon.:~ry \'crhlagc, ne!thcr the Russ1an rulers nor thdo
·the new Constitution sees no contradiction Jn committing the Party fake dis.senters succeeded in haltmg the disintegration of wor.1
-members "to .work Cor the interests of China·: and upholding Communism.
·
'
· ·\:
"proletari3n intcrnatlonnlism." 1,8) Surety. none of the 1,522 "ncwl)' STATE·Ct\PITALISl'l AND "TJIE srRUGGLE ·
,
.
-minted dclcgall!s" (to usc Ed~::tr Snow's phrar;c) (9) doubted that AG,\JN.ST COUNTER·REVOLUTJON,\RY ECONOI\IJSJ\1'
Thr varied nationalisms undrrlying splintered Communism. are:
China is "the world."
JIOW, however, docs Onl' m.:1kc surc,that 'this will appeal to the r ncfthcr.thc ordinar)'•bourgcois type o£ the 19th century~ nor.·the:
non-Chinese world? l<~irst. or course, is the ~lltrxist language." Thus, new revolutionary nationalisms either or the Third World against
Lin Plao-. assures us that '•From the Marxist point of \'lew, the , Western imperialism, or oC East Europe against Russian lmpe~al-._
main component of state power is the Arm)'." 1'hc only thing that : Ism be that or the Hungarian Frl!ednm Fighters o( 1956, or tba
' the General forgot to Inform his audience is that :\larx snld that Cze~hoslovali:ian spring 1968.
·'
·• ·
:~bout a capllalist !ltate.
We must not forget that ~tao urged Khrushchev to launch ~e
·
In place or the class nnturc of the stnte and ltfo. army, the counter·revolutlon against the HuJJgarlan Rcvolullon. He opposed.,
ruler of a slate capllallsm calling itsl•lf Communist exudes paternal- ·1 the Invasion or Czechoslo\·alda only because by then he .had broken
;Ism: "We must carry out the ~:rent trmlition of supporllng thl! II with Russia· on other grounds. Mao wants· a third axis lor world
Government and cherlshlm; the people; of suppoJ'tli!C the Arniy :1 power created as against the "hegemonl~s". ·or the Russian or .
.:~nd cherishing the people.'
American orbits nol bccau:.e he was {or the revolutionaries In
NC\'erthelcss, .\larxist I:!IIJ:tl.:lge does appeal to rebels when the Czcchoslowtkla (whom he bitterly ntlaukrd a~e "revisionists" unW.
phrasing concerns "world revolution,'' "unlnterrur,tecl Jlc\·olutlon",i the \'er)' day or the Jm•aslon);but because the class·collaboratlonlst
and endless ''trnnsformutlon.',' •roward. that cntl, Lin trotted out, third nxlr, he had counted on, l'eking-Djakarta, collapsed
a new quotation from Afao: "1 he final \'!{'lory of: a :o~oclalist country /Ignominiously.
. ·~
requires not only. the erturts of Its own prolctar111t, It also depends
Tb
rlcd nationalisms do have a "world" character but it Is:
on world revolution." Mao's "rmrlsm" shines forth: "'The age th3t
t lh e d Trotsky predicted would result !rom Stalin's theof11
Is just bc~lnninq, thnt will last nbout 50 or JOO yenrs, will be ~~ "so~lali~m In one country", i.e, that each Communist Party:
a great one. I~ will brln_ g a radlc.:~l chanyc in lh'! social system would capitulate to the bourgeoisie In Its own country -. the:
of the whole \Wrld. H wltl hl• an age or great uphcu\'als, an age French C p to France the American C.P. to the U.S., etc, No,
without parallel In hl:-;tor)',' say, Chulrman Mao.''
tl 1e natlo~ai Communl;ms kept faithful to lhelr world, the new
Me.:~nwhlle, "China must conzold~r ltselr at war. We art' thrent stagc o£ world capitalism, stalc·capltallsm, wllh its Slate Plan,
' ened and encircled by lhr two greatest powt>rs In the world and we ·slate Puty, "R~·d Arm)'''. Being the highest Corm or .ccnttalb.aUon
must be prcp11rcd for them to.. launch a largc.seale war on us, or C.:l ltal .~tate-capitalism reaches out for contiguous -~~sses of
either conventional or nucll.'ar•. To make sure thnt th~, proper caplfaf. Iiillcr nttemptcd It with his search for ··~letii!,_sraum";
patriotic Cen·ur anlm.:~tc~ the Chaneac m1Ui!oCS, the "new Maoist
d 1 111 end !:~lied Stalin attempted It" In East Europe and
ruler11, properly cl~ans••ll of "re\'~ionlsm'', produced the most =~cee~ded ,c It 1·emalns ihe model for both Brczhnev and:,Mao, Tbe~
chauvinistic Cilm this :eldC" ot tu·tual warfare between Russia ~and
111 1 of lhc two models at a sWI nf!!Wer front onl7 provea,.Chel
China~, and enlltled . It "1'he AnU·Chlnese Crimes of lhc New :n.:l:bmty
or state·capltc.ll!lm ealllng llaelr CommuDlnn. Like prl.
.Tsar., (Not to bt: outdnne by the Chinese, the Rmulian rulers vale capltalllm a&ate·capltallam baa but oae way to·.uve luxurtouall,
'produced their own film \'erslol' or the border incltlents equally : _ the ex lollahon or ,"Ita" masses •. tt Ia Ud11 w~eb dOGma It: wiUI,
chauvinistic, equally heavily edited, and l'QUntly accompanied b)' or wlthou~ the embroidery of J\larxlst laai[URIC trudonned lalo:
actual military bulld·Up at key tllllpUted borders,) (10)
· Its oppuslle
~~· ·.:..:-r:·\ .~: ··
'
Tho realshoekf!r Is not the rlac or ''new 1'aars" nut or "revllllon·
· •
r:-:;..t..J.
'Ism.•• The real shocker 1!1 culhloned wllh AO much "rcvolutlonuy";
~:..:• ~ • ,,
.~ .- · ·
verbiage that It will hardly be \'lalbl~ to thu naked eye, But a close 1
· }. . ·:: ,. .:. ..~- :· .. :··· " ·~
··~
0
comparison of thn rltuullsm with which Ltonln Is mentioned [
Au(i;·~sep,;r:_"
'••!(thtou.:hout tho "Cultural lte\'oluUon" Lin Plao anurcd Uli that
"· .: ;:o :;. ; ..,.
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mcntallt~·

nil' ;\1no':. pervcrlllomnnd
or "Mnrxlsm·Lcnlnlsm",
nonehell; cnll5
of a or them since, in September 1956, they convened their tlrlt.
moreOrcapitalistic
nnturc than that which
"the struggle ugalnst counter-revolutionary cconomlsm." Whcin Congress since coming to P'lWCt In 1049, and, tho new Party Con--:·
Lculn first began hls bnutcs ngnlnst. the "economists", i.e., -the fliltttion then adopted eliminated_ the
"under the gultf.:;•
workers' activities to the trade tmce of thtf,Thi)UChl of J.lp('t Tsc-tuog•!, replacing It
the phraao lh·
Intellectuals whu wished to
union field only, rcacrvlng,!Oithe field of pollllcs, bit "under the guidance of
lt 1! lhe lo.lter
malntnincd thnt the backwardness of the Tsarh•t rc"lme did not
which has naw been eliminated•.. Tbe 1069 -COn_sUtuUon
mean the wt-rk(>rs were b3ckwnrd: that only by mass initl:.th·e and• ,both tlcUles Mao and rollfi history
not onb lroDl
all·round political acli\'ity could T:;r1riJ;m be O\'CrthrOW'l, When • :hut C\'en
cnpltnllsm as it
to
World W•1r I broke out :md he fo·und that C\'Cn somt' Unh;hcvlk ~form of ha\'lflG the rull!r m·mr hill !.UCCCJ>J;or •
.. ·
.
'J'hls ·roll bark or history is being touted as a "new m~del er[
intellectuals, t.pcrUically Uukharin anti l'yatnkO\', opposed scU~
determination instead of £cclng that nalionnl struggles were &· Communism :md attr.H'ti'IS the intcreM o[ a whole. get,eration
"bncillus" for proletarian re\·olution, he lnshcd out tu::nlnst theirl (sic!), even In Europe nml in the U.S." (14) Tbat.ldme who call
"imperiali~t cconomism". In nil cat-es, the fight against "cconom-- them.o;clves the New Lrrt do Indeed accrpt thl1 bizarre iaappei11Dg
Ism" was a fight acninst inlcllectuals, tcad\•rs,
of all
as "ruotuUonary" only dh;closcs 11 "nN n1odei" of Communist
wl10sc mechnnical \'icws on economic: dcvclopml.'nt led them to bankruptcy or thought that \'les with the bourgeois bankruptcy of
disreJ.,:ard the "s,•nsc nnd n'n1'on" of the massl'S whu alone could; thoughl l.hat is tli.e seal or decadent ceptt.atlsm.
transform society.
'
I
On the other har.d, tht' Chinese masliCft are restless, so op-Lenin held on to his Jlrinciple that Dolshel'ik~ could pro\'C their: posed to Mao as to make hili victorlel'i Pyrrhic enough, Thus, the
"prole~urlanism" In one and only one way - hy changinJ: the- time and Jllac'! or tilt' CCP Congress was not revealed until after
condluons of l~hor - artcr they came tu power. Ilc lashed 9ut~ it met. '!'hu~. the opet: attacl:!4 on youth opposltlon that is suddenly
against the be~:1nninJ,:~ f.lf s,,,·iet hure.aucrncy h)' reminding his co-' dcrl:ared to br "an:trchlst." Thus, mass opposition to M.e.ol&m and
1 leaders that Marx bad but one wa~· or dbtlnguishlng socialism; outright rc,·oltJ nrc first nOw coming to light but ha,·c, In fact, been
from capitalism .and that is by the changr in labor's conditions o[ o('(:urrin~ for ;.-cars ;ond were thr. reason ttJat Mao-Lin tJad. called
labor. "In Capital," wrote Lenin (11). "Karl Marx ridicules the the "Great Pr()Jctari:m Culturul Uc\'oh:.tlon." C15)
·
pg_mpol¥ nnd grn!idiloqucnt hourgc()IS·democr.~tlc great charh:r ·of, ,
•
,
.
• ,
.
•
liberty and th~ r1gbts of man .• , ~h~rx c<~nlrasts this pompous:· WU.J .. WEST GEit!IIA~V. SUUDF.N~\' BECOliE
• .,
declaration of rights to th'i!- plain .... presentation ••• by the t TilE IIOLOER OF TilE KEY_ TO ~ORLD ms:ronl ·
_
proletariat: the lcgislati\'C enactment of a shortCr working day!
The shirt in world strategy within the Cl".lf!lmunist orbits,
•••" Lt'nin drives tlome the point for Russia: "The •formulae' of. of necessity, in\·ol\'es drastic changes In all international relations.
genuine ConJmualsm, differ from the pompous, invol\'ed, solenln At the !1-fcscow Con:::ress Bre1hncv accused Mao's China of IlirU~g
phrasemongering of the Kautskys, the Men~he\·iks and the Socialist- with "\Vest German re\lengis1s". It is true th:~;t thore has ~en
Revolutionaries ••• in that they reduce e\·erytblng to the c:ondl- some detente bctwcc:J Chinn and West Germany. But the greater
·
,
truth is Umt n 1·approchement or relations between Russia. and_.
Uons oi labor, ( 12) .,~~~
· Now e'lnlrast this to the ·pompous phraSes or Mao who al 0·ne West Germany has begun on a \'Ostf!r scale, nnt only_ in trade~.
and the same time, atiks the masses ·•to grasp the rcvolut'ion and hut in toning down" the crhlrisms of West Gcnnany, including
.
lncretiSe production" ancl, :Jt once, spells out "lncrcas~ In produc-' Its failure. to sign the antl·nuclear proliferation treaty.
Uon" not only as more- proletarian sweat, hut also "equ:~lized"
So wor:·lsomc Is this development to Franre that some hnve
(read: lowered) to pens&nt wages, at which point Lin-Mao un- . urged that Its comin" meeting wiU1 Gcr11~any be espeelally-"opet~'•,i
loose a political barrage ngalnst worker.'> who fight the lowering·.\ that II' to say, that France itscU oCfcrs to s1gn the anti·nit.cleat 1•
or their wages ns "economists", All this is climaxed by nn actual'
treaty ·in order to get WC6t Germany to· do so.:'
mUitary move against workers who dare to strike. This passes fo:r' They hope to thwart. both Russin which wnnts ·Jts European·
frontier ••nccurc" ror any possible war with China, and. the· U.S.
"the struggle against countrr-rc\'olutlonnry economlsm."
·'Ibis Js not just a penl!rslon or theory. uor merely a rewrite which mi~hl be tempted act~mll)' to pro\•idc nuclear arms. to West
Tbls Is "lass exploitation or the masses, proletariat and Germany n!ld thus undermine the Franco·Gcrma": Pact. (16) •. :'
peasan'ry· ~ke.
'
There IS no way to foresee all the rmnllitntions of the -present
AU you have to do to set.• that a "ma&s line", in Mao's China,', heiltcd ~tnc:c of the Sino·Sovlct c~mntct, or to predict the possibll!
means mass sweat, is to contrast It to the pampering of private shockln~ International renllgnmcnts· now th:Jt world Communism·
capitalists ....:_ not the 'Par •··
•
- ·
is so
No qoubt the double
triple cl'osses
the rolld back tv ca lint~~ ~en who are supposed "to· have ~'ken the musst;'s ~·Ill p_ale the llitlcr-Slalin Pact. But One thln1! is~
capitalists_ whlt
P car~ ~r • but .the real, the r.xi&tlng pravnte , ~urc, predictable, ltrC\•crsiblc - the class enemy Is always at:
still get per c~nt20irofits te~ht~e }o~mur.lst conquest or power, home: the production relations between exploitt•rt:t aud explolt~d'
gets barcl5 eno:J h to lv on. e r mestmcnts. Where a worker, determine c\·crythlng else, lntcrnnll)" nnd externally,
,
nunlly
~Uliong·,.,unnl. ~; ; e~Ritn~s\ llke Jung Yc-jcn r.els ag..\:
There Is therefore only one JIOSitlon lor Marxlst-Hum:mlsts to
hnportanl
Jitlcal· sts v { 0 •
on 1Y that; he also has t11ke nnd thnt is to refuse to side with "the ~esscr evll," no milt~er-.
0
3
1
tbnn monc~n n co:lr)! \; ch ,!s • g:cat deaf more Important what that is declared to be. Nothing short or uprooting the _world"
w ere P0 1111 CD lakes command."
status quo, or b~ing· with the genuine revolutionary forces ...:.:
. pow~I
do u,ot :c~n. to l'i';:' that these pri\.·atc cnpitalis.ts hn\'c tho' proletnrian!l, notional mlnorltiC6, women's liberation,. yout.h -. to·.
thi;.
nr y, mue less _the Army, 1 do say they exlsl .and forge a new rl!lationship or theory and practice will, once and tori
oppo
it!ef ':;:' tlu~y nrc still permitted to exist Is because the nil, crcdc the rountlntion of a society on totally. new, human•
h lr 11Lu!'
'
•·
e mns!lf'S l.o Mno and his "hereditary" hierarchical • found:.ttluns.
0 o
e •
P 1no, Is \'Ia slowdown, "low productivity" :md what, ··
-Aucust ·7, 1969 '·
1
'i "·I1Cil It comeii to Uh: youth, the l'iiaolsb now call "anar~hlsm." (13) ' - · · - - ! The totnJ hypocrisy or the dissenters In Russin was seen not
1 so muc~. In keeping Mao from gt:ttlng excluded from "world Communism - after all, all of the Communist state powers from
Rus&ln to Chinn, nnd from Rumnnia tn Albania ·rule exaeUv by
such cxploitnth·c means, No, the totnl b~·pocrlsy' Wlls to be 'seen
ln doing nothing for Czcchoslo\'akian Freedom 1-'lgbters though
these same loud·mouthcd lenders rlld In words denounce 'the Rus
slnn lm•aslon. 1'h1.' hypocrisy was sc'cn as the)• dosed their eye;
to the Tartur demonstration right In Moscow.
The hypocrisy wns seen In doing nothing for the bta\'C Russians
who demho~stratcd In opposition to their c.;,untry's Imperialist Invasion
o[ Czce o;lovakla, nnd who nrc now rolling In Jnll lor It In thu
1 evading the Russian dlssrntcrs urging help In pre\'entio'n or th!~
recurr~,ncc or "th~ ominous shndow or Stalin from darkening ourl
future, the 75 Communist. Parties meeting In Moscow, lncludiDg:
those dissenters, proved they thcmsch•cs wrro that ••omlnou·a·
. shadow."
· r·· .
..
,, ~
Equally ominous a shadow was cast by M:u) whO had :Show;.!
,his first hostiUty to Russin In February 1956 whch the ~Oth Rusa•
'sian Communl.!lt Party launched dcStnllnluUion ' 1wlthout ·
1
,,;
~suiting Chinn". Obviously however, the Central Committeeeo:;'
the Communist Party of Chinn dl~ k_now what wns r.cqul~cd
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Criii(iue of Althusser~s anti-Hegelianism
JO:di:or\ 7\'M••: 1•1 dt•w n/ t11r '/rt'llt ,.,.,.,tr of

SJ•r"'JI 'li!i in FnHit't', trlrid1 :J,wrcll rite IIOII·acmlcmic
tlmrtu·t~·r; of llu· "rrili•JU~" of .U11r.r of tltr. Frr.ud1
ll•cnrt~lll'/1111, Alfllll!.$rr. the fu/lou•iuu i<'llt'r l•u Umm
V_uua~c,·.~brya, 1rritl•'11 lw/or.· t/w.\1! t::cur.~. /,•:~ ·'lit•·

tm/

.~/JIIIIjll'lllil't'.

J:m. 2!l, t!lf'IIJ

Dcnr A.lt:
l'h·:tq• fnr;:h't'

llll' ror nut rnmnwntin.t: nn "('., 11 .
h:Ldit· 1_1111l :u1d 0\'t•r,!l'!•·ndrw:i .. n" h\" Lou;;- .\l!liLI·.·

.!'Cr, whil'h you W••n• J:in1! rnuu~h to ·p!J,,tu cof[,,!'l for
nu• J;,_q ~Un:ll11·1'. AI fit·_,, t!w lf, l:1,1' ~ra~ thll' In th•
fnt•t Hwt I har1 nn l'llal!l'f' to :·-· •d ll~t• 1'.·~:•1', .. , 1
\Ill:<

prt•ot'l'lli'i<-rl

1\ilh

Ill)

n •.

hunl;-in-pi·n '.''~"'''•

l'hllosoJihy :~ml Itt'\ ulntiun. 'J ht·n. wrwn J fin;1l!y
ditl j!Ct to :o•:r•l .it. I 11'01~ "" rh~;'l'i'••irlh••l h\' th•!
:ritin~s of a nwn wlw lwei ~r. Ifill;.! h·c•n built 1:p
to!> .an ''original thinkc·r, a 11{'11' ymm.t: Frcnd1 philo·

sopher" that I could rwt ~··t ru)'~{•lf to wdtt!.
Two very tlifferenl typc•s or C\'Cilt!i flrOffijll this
Jetter. Onl' is the fnct that Louis Allhusser has
since IJccome a leadl"r of a pro·:llaoisl trend within
the French Communist Party, or at leust lm!l scared
the CCI)Iral Commitlct! with his influence m·cr young
s!udents and thu pussihilil)' that whereas an oulright
Maoist "part)•" failed to get much of a following
in France, a Maoist JIOSitioil that has a philosoJihic
Althu..,serian turn mar speak ''sufficiently In French"
as to win a following and SJilit their inteUectual
periphery, They have told him that, wheruns· he
rna)' contlnUI' his "specialty'' (freedom in purely
abstract discu~~oslons), he may not meddle In politics.

• •

TilE SECOND, and to me, the more imporlant
reason lor this note is you, that is to say, your con.
llnulng man)'·Sidcd study ol Marxism thnt is very
o.bvlously not· narrowly fat;tlonnl. I wns told about
llle latest material )'ou , Ordered. You ha\'e been
sent m)' "Notes (or Ll"clurCs on Lenin's Philosophic
Notebooks'' and the American Worker pamphlet,
and I herewith enclose my 1946-47 article~; on the
"Nature of the Russian EC<lnomy," but I 'do not
have Johnson's' 1941 Resolution, nor !or that matter,
my own of the same year, with the tlUe "Russia
Is a.State·Capitalist Soci~ty."
,
.
But since this is 1968, not 1941, I think It Is im·.
· portant to mo\'e on, anlf It J find that you do not
have my pl!!ce "~larx's Hum:mlsm, Today," I will
send you a copy. It is important, both objecth•ely
and "subjecth·ely" since it also answers the ques.
tion ot Humanism regarding which the translator
and/or editor of Althusser's article makes some snide
remarks. Who was the t~anslator-C.L,R. James?

. .. .
.

NOW TIIEN, the AllhussP.r e:tsay, the ver)' tllle
. Or. w~lch J found intcllcctirnlly iabhorrent because It
wu 'vulgarly eC<lnomlst' '.deSPite·. all its pretense. to
a no'n'eeonomlst approach; not to mention the fact
that .the word ltsell, overdeterininatlon, has Freudian
origins,· Remember th.Bt M.:irx pftacked 1101 only
economists and \'ulgar ·communists but also "abstract
materl•llsts" (natural sclentlst~)-in a word all
thOM: :who. did not apprec1ate in full the me8ning
ot· History, as past, as present, as future: history,
Dot· as Althusser understands it as "the run of His·
tory ••• throu~o~h the multlform world or the super·
structure" (p. 32), but History In "larx's sense o!
pcople,·:~orkl'rs shaping history, resolving contradlc·
Uons ID JiCe and not only In thought, and thereby
developiDg the multi-dimensional in Man.
Althusser, In typically Intellectualist fashion, Is
too preoccupied with ''infraslructure·superstructure
complex" (p. 31) to be able to listen, much les11 hear,
the Subject, Man bimsell. What he, therefore, tells
the reader to grupple with Ia dogmatbm·antldogma·
Usm, and that only as ·lhose·above interpret It,. and
tbua. he never confronts the living strata below, un·

ll'!>!'l it Is a!l somcthlng to· tJi-aw out !o'ollr pity. nut
1\hu·,. llidn'l spcnk only o£ ''cold, hunger for his poor
w_urkl•r ," as Althu!•:scr would hu\'c; the Ui!itlnguishing
•hslhl<'tl\'1• mnrk of :lfnrxism n~ ar.aln~ot nil others. all
Clthc•r.s-~ol'i:rllsts, ronmnmists, UlOfllan.•, anarchisls,
s~·rrdn·:•hsts-w.:~o; tlwt the worker was a thinking
lmnwn lwlng:, a rrc•ath·<' mnuldcr or historv-"Work·
irw. thinkin~. fightin~. hh·c•din~ P:ll'is-nimo~t for·
;:!•lfr~J, in il~. inruhation of n new sorit'ly, of the
•"HIIllh,,Jo,; ::t ''" ~·al!'~·-l':lllinnt In the• t•nlhrt~in~m ot
1'o; hi•lfll'ir initiath·o·~"
~·~

IIE.\\'JJ.Y dot'.> ,.\Jlhu,,N's :lnli-llcgc·liHni~m
jJrt•y IIJWII l;im, tlwt it takc.•s 17
1 ;,~l'-· nut uf :1 :!I Jla;:t: ;utidt! hdllrl' 111: cn•r ~cts
1!uw_n to llw ~.uhjct·l-rnatll'l', much II'~!> the li\'ir:g

\'.!·i::h him •iuwn,

f>UhJ•'t'!, >.~t Js,uc. lie then :Jltril•utcs to Engels (to
Enl!cls, who f>:lid that th1.•n• would ha\'c hccn no
"~cientillc sodalism" har! there been no llcgcliau
p!,i!o~oiJ!'ty!) a brc:1k not only with the "llegclinn
Jlrindplc of cxphmatiun by se!C·consciuusness
( itluolog~··) but also with the llcgelinn theme or phenomcnon-cssence·truth.of, We ltre definitely c.'On·
ccrncd with :t new relalionshlp between new tP.rms.' 1
(p. !jl ),

,.

.

Outside: of the fact thnt a new relationship Is not
something that merely relates "terms" as if we were
engaged in· a game or words, the elevation o! an·
. 1890 letter by Engela as "the new" for our age Is 1
nothing but a subterfuge tor sayinl: that nothing has
really been leU us by our rounders, that "experi· .
entlnl protocol" (whatever that mear.!!) "!argeJi:::
remains to be elnbornted." (p, 33). "Who has at·
tempted- to follow up the explorntions o! Marx and
Engels? I can only think o! Gramscl." Relegated to
a footnot~ at lllis point is a reference to Lukacs.

{

·i

• • •

TO BE precise, il connututeS but one sentence of''
the Iootnote; it Is worth, however, a whole chGpter
(il I had the time to spare) !or it reveals· the whole
degradation o! thought that Stalinism · ha'l brought
Into Ute mo\·emcnt. COb, naturally, it Is only "phltosophier.lly'' since noW that Stalin Is dead·and the,,
·established state authority permits one to speak of
'his "crlmN," no one exc!'pt l'alao is any longer a p~
claimed Stalinist!) Here Is that prleeleSB sentence:
"Lukacs' essays, which arc limited to the hlstary of
literature and philosophy, seem to me to be contam~
inated with a guilty Hegelianism, as IC Lukac.s want·
ed to abt;olve through llegel his upbringing by Simmel .and Dilthey."
,
· .
.
Note, first, the little conjunction thnt joins very
cHfferent, e\·en opposed, fields, "literature and philosophy." These fields are opposed not 'Jw.t "in g:eueral" but very sp~tflcally in Lukacs alnee, in matters
ol literatur~. Lul~acs was analy:dng what othera had
·done, whereas In philosophy lie Is a true ·original.
Long- before anyone, including Lukacs, bad known
the lull extet:tt ot Marx's Hegelian roots (the Social
Democracy had neVer bothered to publish those
precious archh•ea o! Marx ·wblch they inherited).
Lukacs had elaborated this relationship that,
though It waa written In 1923, remains unequalled to ··;:,~
this day by any other Marxist, Gramscl included. . .,
AtthuSISer, t\D the other hand, hasn't e\·en the simple
decency to refer you to that work so that the reader
can cheek !or blmseU.
VI
Secondly, and crucially, note the gratuitous Stal·
inlst amalgam·bulldlng In the relerence to _Lukaca'
alleged "upbringing hy Shnmel and Dllthey!' Whatever these rcncllonary phllosophers had to do wltb
Lukacs' "upbrln~lnB", It is a fact that they nowhere
figured in Lukacs' thinking and .arttvity over nearly
half a· century. That Ia to aay, from the moment he
became a Marxist, not a single grain of tbefr philo. ;
(Contlnue4'oa Pace 1}
•
· l·:
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:;ophy is pn'cie'n~li~-lh~- ~-;Uer. nr-is~~e. the essays
which constituted his original phllo~tophic contribution, that were ri!IIUdiated by him under Stalinist
pressure when Lukact. capitulated to Stalinism, and
which now arc remembered, not because or his
phllosophlt' "errors," but be-cause he dared, for a
few miraculous w~eks of the Hungarian He\·olution,
to associate himself with II.

• • •

ABOVE ALL, what is it that AlthusEer really
means to say with his phrase "guilty Hegelianism;"
he doesn't bother to (IJ\plain here precisely because
he isn't so much Interested tn attacking "Jiegel" or
Lukacs as he is in allacking Marx's "Heg:clla.nism."
Oil, how He;Jcl haunts 1hcsc n!)ologlst.s !or the State.
"I shall not e\·ade the most bumlng issue," concludes
AllhUS6f!r; "it seems ·to me that eUber the whole
logic of 'sublation' must be rejecled, or we must
give up ODY attempt to ext1lain how the proud and
generous Russian people bore Stalin's crimes an•l
repre~sion with such rc::lgnation; how the Bolshevik
Party could tolcrnte them; ancl J1ow a Conununist
leader could order them." (p. 34)
Poor . Hegel, he now gets blamed lor Stalin'~>
crimC61 The logic of sublaUon, that is to ·say, the dinlcctJc of trt~nsccmJencc, Is to lend us, not to· freedom, but to whitewash of .Russian state·capitallsm;
and 1£ It doesn't, as it surely can'l and won't, then
we must ''drive this phantom back into the night." .
(.p, 35) Flni. No doubt 1\lao wlll help Allhusser do
just thalj but Marx won't.
·
·

...

Yours,

Raya
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Eu'l'f/JIS Jmm Prntwrhr'l'F ltrJmrl IJ/ rlu•
Xfl!i.,unl ('/uunrwu hl !lu• i\'EH Ml'cfirlfJ u/
Xr·.,.~ & l.rlt••rs. Aur/. :m. /!Jfi!l.

Attitudes to obiedivity, to
science, and to philosophy

The prt·~~·nt ~~~;.!l' uf till' Sino-Su\'il'l rnnOil'l;
tiL•· ch:m.!!l' in \\orld .~lr!lh.•gy on till' tJart of both
l'unur.uni!>l l!i:lll1.~: tlw pos~ihilit~· tlmt West Gc!'many rni;:ht nncc lll!ain hcrumc thi! key to the
intcrnatinnal loilualinn: in a word, the lilc-and,\eath nt'l'd nf ind('))l'lltll•nrc from nll thn•c m;~jor,
t:luh;rl !!late IJ'•Wl'fS, and or truly n•\'nlutionar)'
mass action, lnsrtlOITOible from n Jrhilusuphy of

total rr"ctlom, cumr.cls us to look at
l\l:.oism .••

mini·

•

The Intellectual who ln•gins to doubt his ability
to lend, isol:~tl'd from the ma~s base, looks for a
mass movement to which to cling. This is pre·
ciscly what Communism of either \'t~rlcl)' oirers
and this, precisely tbh;, Is lh'l! dnngcr,
The "'nttradi\'cncsli" of the Chinese form,
whcrc the Part)' buremu:rac)' I~ sut•JlOSe<liY dil;.
1 cipiii\ed, not by the Arm)', not by Stalinist terror,
but h)' the "Culturnl Rl;\'oiutlon" and its )'Oung
"Hcd Guards" offers unirlcation of worker and
mtellcctual ra·om abow~. exlcrnall~·. through "the
new" Party. No thought Is needed-Mao's
ThouAht has all the answ<'rs-but there Is plenty
of acti\'lty, and youthful ener,::y, a \'crilablc new
"!Ire-process."
·

•

Thus does the bankruptcy of thought whlt-h
mnrks the !Jankruptc)' of bourgeois ch·illzatlon
in Its death aeon)' suck In the revolutionary pelt)'·
bourJ!l'Ois lntetlcctunl tossed about by endless
erisr~ and wurs In isolntlon from the mnssl's!

II Black is beautiful
- and revolutionary

The \'angunrd role of the black massc5 in U1c
U.S. has both a )last and a future. In its past, In
hclrig the touchstone of A merlcnn ch·lll:zatlnn,
It also hnd Its own sense and I)'PC of lnlerna·
tlonalism. As Caner Woodson had put it in spC!nk·
inJ: of the Nc~:ro's hcrUngc. "The race hns a JlBSI
and it didn't begin on the colton and sugar plan·
lations In America ••• "
There is not n single fundnmcnlnl Idea today,
from Nationalism and NcArltudc (of Black Is
Denutiful) to labor slrlk~s and armed rebellion
that wasn't hom In the exchanJic of !dens, ex·
pcrlcnccs, o!lplraUons, In the human rclntlonshhJs
between U.S. Ne~roc~. West lndi;.ns, and Afrl·
l'ans. In a word, Blnck was Beautiful and
Rcvolutlonnr)',

'

Marxism and Freedom

•••

By now, AfrlcunM arc looking for a total
tJhlloaophy and not just block Clllture, cxhltarat·
lng aa that WllM. A Jlhl\osophy ef rcvolutlen de·
manda who.t Hegel called "second negativity,"
that i11 to say, a lh!!Ory and ad that would not
stoJl nt the rirl'l negath•lty, or tbrowtnu oft the
yoke of Imperialism, but weuld continue unln·
tcrrUJltcdly, which Murx called the Permanent
Jle\'oluUon,
New human t't:lntlons en nttlve around"
means new relation, alao between leadcra and

.-:mks, und ::n internationnlism that dt.'etn't "neu·
ll·:•ll~·" side with ont.' or the other pole or World
Cnpltul, lull b truly indl'pcndent both by Jllo\'lng
rmm political· to tconomic freedom, and from
rei:Jtions basNI onl)' on government-lo·J:lf•\'ea·n·
!lll'llt, hut cxtcntls, instead, prople to people.
ll is hcrc where the Amcric01n hl01ck c11n Jllay
the hi~~l·!'t role, not throus:h l!!:cap!Jom a Ia Cnrmich:wl or Clca\'C.(1 v_~l,l~ 'JY preparing (OL' Ills
rc\'ulutiun In. the u:s.
Fir:-;\ and lon•most stand:. \\hat we do nt the
point of pror!uctlun. Black caucuses in factories
arc a s:rcal dt:al more dccisi\'c than junkets
abroad.

Ill Dialectics of liberation

Each ,!!l'neralion must reinter)lret Marxism
fur itscll. Facing us immediately is the continu·
ous black ri'\'Oit, which Is wh}' it Is so ecntrnl
to the Amcl'ican Re\'olUtlon. The very fact that
we needed to say Need,.d Instead or "Cemlng
American Re\'olution" showS that we arc nut in
a re\'olutlonarr situation. But It Is not as distant
as either philistines or Euro;centcred Leftist!:
nmkc It appear. It Is not In the millenia, as the
uoti-VIetnnm war movement's nchlevemcnts
show, and that in\'oh·cs not only black but white, ,
:md not onl)' youth hut adult and spcclllc new
force!> like Women's Llberntion.
E\'cn white labor-without which we surely
could not ''in as It Is the majority-Is not as
qulc~ccnt as it appears ar1d, r.galn, despite a
gfiOdly amount or racism, it has been acting wlib
Black I.abor, both on eondillons o! labor In the
Jol\')p and In elections of blacks to Union posts •••
'

...

l.r.nln did not get to dc\'f'lop cognition ns .a
"ercntl\'e force," except in ihe rather hlerogly~
Jlllic· mnnncr in which he' rc!crred. to Bukharln
:1s not ha\'ing fully, understood "the dialectic."
Our heritage Is thus dual. We must make it
single. concrete, totntly philosophic and totally
revolutio~ary,
•
,..
The lhem·etic 11repai'atlon Cor Rc\·olullon be·
gins :and ends on two lc\'eis simultancou~IY-In
11hiiosoph~· and revolution and In the practice ef
· the needed American Revolution. Marx, In his
day, culled It "Development of' Human Power
which Is its own end." (Capitnl, Vol. 111, P. 955).
This Is as good an ending for our pcrspeetives, and the hardest ot all beginnings Cor the
actual, the necde.d American Revolution.
.~.m~~~··
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.,.T.,W: 0~ ¥(-UR_ L11$ · Footnote on the _detractors of Lenin
By Raya Dunayevskaya
Author o[ Atarxism and Freedom
1970-the lOOth anniverS2'ry of Lenin's birth-is sure
to see a new facet of tt'le Sino-So\'iel conOid ·as the two
state-capitalist giants caUing themselves Communi.st vie
Ytitb each other to grasp the re\·olutionary mantle of
Lenin hl order to cover up the reality of their respective exploitati\'e systems. In this they will be aided

not only by ••western'' (private capitalist) ideologists

wbo ba\'e always maintaintd that Stalinism !Jowed "logi-

cally" from Leninism, but also by SQffiC who, like Paul
)tattick, consider themselves ~larxists but ha\'E made
a veritable profession of ?nti-Lcnini!lm.
. 'fhe saddest aspect of the new outpouring of antiLeninism is that sume young rC\'blutionaries show themsel\'ei to be not so new in their thought the moment
they need to move from activity to philosophy.· Thus,
Daniel Cohn-Bendit, the freshest face and most spirited
voice or the near-revolution in France, !\tay, 1968, bas
found uotbing newer to say in his Obsolt'te Communism,
than the fact that he is a "plagiarist •••o[ re\•olutionary theory and practice," (1) which tun1s out, in Ute main
to be that o[ ~iaUsme ou Barbaric (Pierre Chaulicu),
Paul Cardan, etc=. Since these departures from Marxism
and restatements o[ The Meaning or Sodalism (2) arc being played U(l as "tbe left-wing altcntativc" to tctalitarian
Communism, it ~comes important to take issue with
these detractors of Lenin. In this footnote I "ill limit
myself to Cardan, but it is only because what be says
here io; te[lrescntative of aiL

THE ALLEGATION

en

00
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•

"For some strange reason," writes Cardan, "l\tarxists have always seen the achie\·emPnl or working class
power sulely W terms nf the conquest of political power.
Real power, namely power over production in da)·-to-day
nrc, \\'as atwa)'S ignort:d." This vitiation of Marx's
philosophy -or liberation is but prelude tn the hamnier
aDd-- toilP, :ap'proach to Lenin who, Cardan claims, was
•0relentfessly icpeaUng ffom 19li unUI his dc3th that production Should be organized (rom above alone 'state·
capitalist lines'." (&npbasi.:i added.)
'
I know_ or no greater UP., but, (or tbe tim£. being, we
wm iet it st.and in crder tO call attention to t.'te founda·
L~,..

, .. ,...,. .. _-

lion (or the diatribe. As proof o£ the slanderous state..
ment, Cardan quotes from one of Lenio's speeches, "'l'be
lmmediate 'Tasks o( the Soviet Government" (3) and
then only tbose passages which relate to the possibilill'
of utilizing the "Taylor system."
·
Never niind th3t the Taylor system was ne\"er intro·
duced in Lenin's lifetime. Ncv<'r mind that the "single"
will was not a reference to Coreman or manager~ of production. (The J>('lint of _contention in that first year cf
re\'olution when the discussion revoh•ed around "single"
\'S, "collecth·e" rderrcd to parallelism in organizatirmS
since the flrst national trade union organization arose
only after the revolution, just when factory committees
and Soviets likewise laid .sole claim to running production.) Never mind the objectlve situation, the back·
wardne!ls of the economy, four years of am}leri!i.list war,
ci\•il war and countless counter-revolutionary attacKs
which were still going on as the new workers' stall! was
struggling (or _its \'cry existence. That speech was made
when the state was but four months old. The rderenccs
to "single will'' and "iron discipline" arc sufficient
bruis for Cardan to conclude: "We beliC\'e these con~ptions, this subjecth·e factor, played an enormous role
in the degener:ation of the Russian Re,·olution . • . we
can sc!e toda)' the rclntion!>hip between the ''ie\'.S he held
and the ~all'r rea lit)' of, Stalinism." ,
Cardan is standing e\·cr)·tbing on Its head. No "sub.
jedi\'C" fador tnuld e\'er ha\'e produced nn objedh·c
sUuaUon~lhc new stage of capUalism. State·capilallsm
first arose during lhe world Depression, on lhe one
band, and. on the other hand, assl!med Us_ most mature
form in- Russia during the Five Year Plans nnd Stalln's
most notorious ~[oscow Frame-up Trials. (.J.)
Were we to :tcquicse to an)·thing so idiotic that 3.
single article could sum up a period covering the greatest prolelarian re\·olution ba history, would it not he in·
cumbi!nl upon the analyst at least to consider that article
in its entirety? Th3t speech consisted of more, a great
. deal more than the- passages._~~gle out for quotation.

-·--.......:.c...;;;=a~.:--

LENIN'S OWN VOICE
' The spet.ch set forth the principal task or the prole·
tatiat to be "the positi\•e or crf'alive work or setting
up an extremely .intricate and· subtle syEtem of new organizational
relationsh!ps
exlenUing to the planned pro·
..
~

-~~___.,·~--~.

•

.. '-~

.

duction and distribution of the goods required for the
existence o! tens nf millions ol people. Such a re\'olution can be cnrried out only if the majority or tbe popl.llation, nnd primaril)' the majority or the toilers, display
independent historical crcath·e spirit • • • By creating
a new So\·iel type of state. whkh gi\·cs the opportunity
to all tl1e toilers and the masses of the oppressed to
takr. an aeti\·e pa=-t in thE" independent building of a new
sociel)·. we sol\'ed onh· a small part of this diUicult
problem." {5)
Far from the Taylor ~ystem •which Lenin most t:eJtainly did nnt understand) being the ruling concepl;lon,
proletarian democracy was the guiding line wbkb perm·eated Lcr.in's spet'ch. This Is what the So\ii!ts meant
to L('nin. This is why he put the wnole stre!is on the·
fact that the so\·iel form of organization ic; justified
because "for the first time a start is thus ;r..;.ie in
teaching the wl1ole or the population in the urt o; ad·
ministration, and in their beginning tc. administer."
And he warns against "a petty·bourgeol:; tendency to
transform the members of the so\·iel~ into 'members or
parliament,' or into bure;oucrat.o;. Thi~ must be ccmbatted b~· drawit;t;: all the members or t!le Sill iets into
the !Jraclical work of adminhtratiun • • Gur aim is to
draw the whole of the poor into the practicol work of
administration ... our nim is to insure that e\'ef)" toiler
• shall perform stall' duties." (6)

BEFORE AND AFTr:R REVOLUTION
The four·mouths old workers' slate was io "a period
of waiting: for new outbreaks o( the re\'Olutirm, wbic~
is maturing in the Wl•st at a painfuUy slow pace.'' And
Lenin was holding ra.~t to th~ n~w unh·ersal, t.'lat he had
l'latmratcd on the e\'e of re\'olution in Stale and R~\'OIU·
llo11, thill unJ('.:;s the bour.:cois state was so thoroughly
smashctl that production was run by the wbole popula·
tion "TO A l\B.N"; and the state without bureaut:raey,
without a slllnding army, without polkc, was ndminis·
tercd by the whole population ''TO A :\1,\:\','' there would
be no so~i:llbt soci('ty. Three months after gaining
powrr, Lenin repeat~d: (i)
"We w:tnted the workers themseh·cs to draw up,
froe1 bl·low, the new principles ol economic conditions."
Indeed L<!nin was willing to let a single dlstincUon .
(ConUnued on Page 7)

sum up the difference between the Second International
that had betrayed the workers and the new, Third International. That _:;inglc di.i.tinctlun was that scnulne
Marxists "reduce e\·crythlng to the rondltlonsol Jabor."{8)
Lenin \•·ns r.onccrned about how "shy" the workers
still were They had not "yet become ar"ulitomed to
the idea that th"y arc the ru11ng class now." He lashed
oul at "la"kadnslcalncss, slovenliness, untidiness, nerv·
ous haSte," of the "~:ducatcd" which was due, he said,
"to the abnormal separation of mental Cmm manual
labor." lie urged upon these Intellectuals to bcsin
Ustcntng to these shy workers: "every attempt to adhere
to stereotyped form& and to impose uniformity from
11bove gav~ a great example of how to combine initiative, independence, freedom of action, aud vigour from
below with voluntary centraUsm free from stereotyped
forms , . , there is a greAt' deal of talent among the
people-it Is merely suppressed. n must be given an
opportunity to express itself. lt, aad It aloof', with the
support of the masses can S3Ve Russia And eRn save
·
the liause of socialism." (9)
Nor was he talking only against ''peUy-bourgt.-ols in·
tell~ctuaJs." He was talking about Bolsheviks, his coleaders now that they had state powl:!r; hla appeal was
to the initiative of th~ masses rrom below. The famous
trade union debate of 1920·21 discloses bow desperately
be worked toward this one truth, how be differed even
on the t:~ucstlon or design::~;ting Russia ns· a workers•
state. His contention was that n precise description
would show instead that the designation or "workers'
state" was an "abstraction" .while the reality wa:, that
Jt was nworkers and peasants• state "with bureaucratic '
"distortion:;." In -arguing against Trotslr:y'& adminlstra- l
~ tive mentaUly, Lenin Insisted that the only assurance
there, Is for the workers proteetlng that state is through .
giVIng them the freedom to protect themselves (rom· the !
state:
. .
"Tb(! entirely otganlztd proletariat must pt(l(ed
ll&elf and must uUlh:e the :workers' orgiUlballons (or
the Purpose of protecUng the workers froDI .tbtlr own
state." (10)
.
This was not just a visionary concept or a Marxist
who has no s\ate power. Tbls was the demand of a Bol·
shevik who had state-power, a demand· tbat hls co-Ieadc-rs. his Party, recognlte that the workf!rs• state can
justify U.s eXIstence only when tbc wnrkers maintain
their own non•state or:tnnbaUons to protect them from
their own stat!!. There Is a veritable conspiracy between
fbe C<Jmmunlsts and the detractors or Lcnln to portray
Lenin'~ concept o( the Party as I( Lenin had never
changed his position from 1903 to his death. Since spaco'
dOC8 not uUow me here to deal with the quesUon of
"vanguardlsm", which I totally oppose, I must refer
readers to Marxism arid Freedom, Chapter XI, 1'Forms
of Organization:· the Relationship of the Spontaneous
Sclf·Organlzatlon of the Proletariat to the •vanguard
, Parl)'' "•

j

(1) Obsolete Communism, The Lcft·Wlng Allernath•c by
Cohn·Bendlt, p. 18 (McGraw·HUI, N.Y.)
f2) SoUdatlb Pamphlet No. t C:.Ondon)
(3) Sel~cted Works, Vol. VII. pp, 332, 342, 345
(4) For a full analysis of state·capltali.!lm, see ;\ti\RX·
JSM J\ND FRC:EDOM, Chapter 13, ~<Russian Stole·
Capitalism w. Workers' Revolt."
Lenin w-.s warning of the posslbio return to enpllnlfsm throughout the last two years of his Ut~. Espe·
cJaUy Important• on atate·eapltolfsm Js hlir speech to
tho 11th Congress. oC .lht:. Party, ScleciC!d Works, Vol,
IX, 322-371,
·
(5) Vol. VJI, pp. 315·316. (8) :Ibid, p. 34t5·3i7. (7) 1blct,
p, :12'1,
•
.
(8) Vol. IX, p. 440. (9) Ibid, p,,, 419, 420, 422.
(10) Ibid, I•· 9.
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Marx's humanism:·~·

It wns not the "welfare state", but the Hungarian
Freedom Fighters, the proleturlan r.cmtutionarles, who
broi1ght Marx's Humanism from the musty bookshelves
onto the world hisloric stage, It is not "the recent" wei·
fare state ideologist's "usc" ot the "unMarxlan .1\farx"
This• is a most dlsappointln~ book. Or perhaps the
that hns produced the "'•ogue", but the ceasele&s East
more correct dcscripti-:m would be: a most revealing
Europcnn revolts, from East Dcrlln, 1953, to Czccboslo·
book. In-part, this is due to its sheer length (364 jJttgcs),
vakia, 1968, that keeps llltlr.<'s Humanism olive. The
which allows the author· (P.aul Mattick) to make explicit
"young :\larx's"· plillosophy or liberation bec:lme, also,
what, heretofore, as essayist, he left only implicit. But
the underlying philosophy of the African Revolutions
the ·more fundnmcntal reason ful' the rc\'clntory chnrnc·
against Western Imperialism, Nor did Mnrx'R Human·
tcr of the book is tllc timing, E\'Cr since the Htmgarinn
ism, in circling thu globe, come to a sl.c.ndstlll os it
Revolution mo\'('d the Humanism of Mar:dsm front·
renchcd the so-enllcd welfare> states. ·On the contrary.
center ot the historic stage, It has h€!Corric Impossible . In reaching the world citadel nf the "wci(arc slates", the
for Ct'Onomllim to hide Its undcrly\ng anli-Mnrxhnn.
U.S.A., the theory or alienation -of the "unM:arxlnn
1\farx", far from "llttlng" the welfare stntc, gaye birth
Thus, though there was no backtracking on the Part
or Mattick from his wide· knowledge or Mandan as well
to a new generation or re\'olutlonnrle~. black ond white:,
who sought and nrc seeking to uproot It,
as Keynesian ccoriomics, and though the lucidity or his
,;fyle fn hook Corm is rs llluminntln::"ns it has been these
lndt"Cd, to come from lh~ sublime to lhe pctly, even
many years in cssny form, the lull book-length Conn, ancl
the aloof and malure Paul :tlaUick has been compelled •
the timing, tC\'ealed a shocking truth: his antf.Lcnlnlst
to acknowledge the hlsfory·maklog long·llfe of lhe now
obsession is, in reality, :mli·~larx!snl,
·famous l8U Ecooomlc·PhUosophlt 1\lanus..:ripfs, albeit In
'' Should this· description or :1 MarxJan economist
a slanderous form.
·
sound dctamatory, the. reader must llshm to Mattick
No doubt "the mature" Marxist economist had
himself. The revelation of his rejecllon or Mnrx's HumanknO\VO of these long before noW (1969, the year of publl·
Ism Is his, not mine. Jt is he, not I, who is appalled at
"the recent \'ogue or the socl:~ll~t humanism or the young
cntlon· of his lnarx and Keynes). No doubt he knew about
Mnrx;-who considers the alienation or labor In capitalism
them Jon~ bctorc the very.flrst ''East" .. Europcan ~lprls·
a result or the 'nllcnallon or man from his true nature.'
inlf or the East German workers who dare-d challenge
This un~lanlan J\lpn W1•ll fits the wcltare state and can
hotb Russian Imperialism and their own stntc-capltnllst.
evcn·bc used In th~.ddcoloulcnl war n~alnst the ideologi.
overlords or the productive- procl'SS. Shnultnncously with
cal Marxism or the statc-capl1nllst advcrsnr)'," (p,282,
Emphasis added.)
thnt movement from below in the birthplace or Marx, a
few brnve Intellectuals also confronted the Communist
1'HE REWRITING OF IIISTORY
Ideologists with Marx's Humanism. This dual movement,
fiOw like the ·state-cajlitnllst Ideologists calling them·
from practice and from theory, however, bud no more
selves Communists-as well as todny's Trotskylsts-Pnul
crtcct on Mattick's economist Interpretation or Marx thnn
Mattick sounds! Ills rewriting or history, no doubt, has
thc very rlrst dlsr:overy or Marx's Uum~nist Essays In
dltfcrcnt motivations than either thost' holding state·
the late 19~o·s by the great Mal'xlst scholar, Rynzanov.
eapltn!lst power, or hungering tn do so, But this docs
It needed a social revolution DR great as October, 1917,
not turn untruths into. truths.
before It became possible to pry this unpublished hr.rl·
loge or Marx from the vaults or the Second International
'Marx and Keynes, The I.imlts or tlle Mixed Economy,
where U1ey had lain burled since the death or Engels.
by Paul Matlick. (Extending Horizons Books, B~ton,

_,

By Raya Dunnyev•knya

Author or 1\farxism and Freedom
Chairman News & Lf'ttcrs CommiUcf's

Mus.)

In a word, at no Ume from their llrst discovery,

Paul MalU<•k's ,;;·~~~~~~.."~·'!,':'!~';~s,}~~d~~J
authentic
••unl\farxlnn
reader who has had to
hcim~ · thrown this curve.
lng why the· lucid author
without doing t:o simple a
chapters Into a few lending
Indication of where the

~r~~~h~~li~~~~~:~j~

reels
compciiCd
return to
having tobeen
render,
book to sec what Is Mattick's
The first
with :\farx
Cf1aptcr 3,
the chnJllers
or Profit" ns
·Uon o( Surplus
the best In· the
ously when criticising
"materialism" or
or escaping his own
Thus, in taking other
he writes: "When Marx speaks
reJaUng to a dtcpcr reality which
economy, he refers to the 'Hfe process
on the material process ot production.'
also, he criUclacs George lJchthclm lor,
Rlc~rdlan ond Marxian law or value wbUa
praise upon Marx as 'tho last,. as well u w•o ••~:•w•!'

(ConUaued oa Paae. 'IL' _
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of the cl:u•sleal ~·ronomlsb", l\lnttlck comments: "E\'en
though ~lnrx accl'plcd and dl'\'clopcd Ricardo's \'nluc
theory, he was not the 'gl'cllll'sl' or the clnssiral (lt'flnnmlsts, but thl'ir mh·ersory." (p, 28)
llt!r(' he hinuwlf draws a sharp distinction between
narrow econonusm :mtl ~l:u·x's concl•pt or the "life
proecss or society bnsctl on the material proecss of
production," Xor dol's J\tatliek limit his criticism to reformi~ts, but extends it to rl'\'olutionary Marxi~ts. Thus,
he h1ts out against llilfcrding for rcduclnA Marx's
materillllst conception of history to tht"! \'alu<- theory:
" ... the mnterialist conceptmn or history is not ldcnth·al
with the lalwr theory or vnltlt·. It diM'!ISscs social de\'4'1·
opment in J:erl('ral, or whi~·h t·apitalbm is only a ~pedal
east•." lp. 34)
Nor, Matti<'k eOntinues, is it "mt'r('ly a ltllc!'tlon
of eonsclous as against uneonscious regulation," ·(p. 35)
The law of \'nlue, and, lnsl'parahly from It, the law or
surplus valu~, appllt•s to npltallst sotleti~s anti only to
them.
.
It is true Matlick ronnmicntly skips O\'t!r my expose
of• Stalin's open break with Marx's theory of valul' in
1943 at the lime it happened, but, at least in 1069, he
does wolte or it. It helps him also to expose Paul
Sweezy's apologitt of Russian state-capitalism as iC
statification or induj;try plus ''the principle or planning"
is all that Is needed to establish "socialism." But, while
Matlick hits away at ·reformist and Communist econo·
mists,· he blmscU does not brt"!ak out of economlsm's
confines in thi: full tradition of the revolutionary Marx:
who did nol separate phllosop!ly from e.:onomics. because
his Promethean vision of a classless society united,
Instead of "divided, materialism and idealism into that
new human dimension he called "a thoroughgoing Nn·
turalism .or Humanlstn,"

WHAT IS PHILOSOPHY?
So foreign, ·lo Mattick, Is the lntegrnllty of llarx's
philosophy of history with his economic categories that
hl'; makes n total hash out of Marx's orlglnll economic
categories. Mattick forces Into Identity M~rx's spill of

·:-·;{;;;J;I

political economy'.ll cate}!nry or 1ubur into
abstract and concrete labor, and the further singling
out from labor. :1s aetl\'lty, Its commotlity.form of np·
pcarancc!, .Jabor·power, Where Marx speaks of the two·
fold cbnractcr of lab(lr, Mattick "rl'stntcs" It as "the
twolold chal'aclcr or.labor,powcr." (p. 57)
The obtuseness of Mallick to :\lun's phllosotlhie atinl·
· ysls of the aii·Jicrvalllng Cetishlms or commodlty.form,
literally calls for him to make such raise identification as
l! It were, lndl'cd, the commodity ruther than U1e activity
which "prmluces" \'nlnr and surplus \'Ulue. The two-fold
character . o£ ·the commodlty-·-USC•\'aluc and (':<change.
\'alne-is of cour:;c only the phenomcnul c:wrc!is)on, the
CO\'er-np o£ the exph>llntlvt! relatlon~hltl at the point or
pmdurtlon, all of which ~lnttlck "knows" \'cry well. Then
why nttl'fllpt, with a single stroke or the pen, to do away
with the Cetlshism ot commodities by itlcntlfylnA ~larx's
analysis or labor, as acth·it)', wllh lnbo1··power ns ·com·
modlty?
lind the mnturc Mallick followed :\lnrx: Into t11e
labor process Itself he co,lld not have mixed up "econo·
mlc entegorlcs'' nnd could not han• escaped l'leeing the
htbor-cllpltal relationship as not only an exploitative one,
but also a perverted one. Throughout the !our· volumes
of Capital, the most mature 1\lnrx pounds away· at this
capltnllstlc pen•crslon -· the re!Cicutlon or labor, the
transformation or man Into thine and the rc\·olt or the
workers o~:ninsl this.
Evidently, Cor the knowled~:able Paul Mnttlek, the
commodity-form hold!! no secrets: labor ond lnbor-power
may lippi!nr synon)'mnus to one who doesn't feel the run
weight' or the capltnllstlc prrverslon ot .!oubjcct to object,
or man lhto mere appendage to machine, of the trans·
rormntion of conc.•retl! labor Into the obstraeUou, value•.
Hut Marx, alter lllborlna more than 1l" deradc with the
t!xpo!!ltlon or thl! rl!lilh1sm or the eommldlty-ronn which,
on the l'lurface, apfleared ao simple that all "took It to~ 1
tu·nnted", was !!till dlnatl.~rif<l even arter the rtut ctll·':
'
linn of C1pltal Wall publlshf<l In 11!67,

It was.only after the workers had showu them~elvcs
anew a11 creatlvl!' "Subject", end RIJI merely u exploited
"j;ubstnnce," by "10torming lhr bca\·em;" and.·creatlng
n totally new rorm of workers rule-the Pnrls Commune;
and only after Marx himself unnl;n.cd this greut'!St revolution of his lifetime-The Civil War In France-that
he again reworkf"!d that most f;~mous section or Chapter
l, "The Fetishism of Commodities" In the French edition
of CaJJital, 1872·75, Only then w;~s he finally satisfied ~
with the simplicity or his answer to the qut!stlon: Whence '
the fetishism or commodities? "1-·rom the form itseb'."
The whole point waa lhat not only Is the rorm "fantastic" .
that makes "social r~latlon<o appear as material relati(lbl
between things", but lhat, under capUali!iJU, that Is what
"they really are."
Without full ('llmprehension or this philosophy, :'lint·
lick ~nds, not mdy by separating what r.r:.rx bad united
-:-Philosophy and. Ct'onomics-but, Inescapably, isolates
himself from the \'olces from bl'.low in his era and thus
falls prey to Keynes. This is so. not becouse he doesn't,
as a Marxist economist, criticize ·Keynf's as bourgeois.
It l,c; so because, in his pr('occupation with Keynes he
proceeds undisturbed by proletarian atUtudes to' the
decades from the 1930's to the end ol the 1960's; U1at
Is to say, from the Depression f(l the technological revo-lutions culminating in Automation, ·
The result Is that his only "original" category (nr
l\'orld economic development of our era Is "mixed econ·
omy." Even the concept or state-capitalism becomes
subordinated to the "theory" or the mixed economy. No
l\"Onder he falls such env prey to the Keynesian ''re\'oluUon" In eronomlcs tb:it he reverses history U.selr to
make it fit the economic theorl~s of Keynes, "Though ear·
ried out in the nan1e of Marx," writes Mattick (In referring both to the 1017 Revolution and to the imperialist
adventures or present-day Russian Communism as well
as the African Revolutions• whll'h broke out ~pentane•
ously, (totally unconnected with Communism), "the state
capitalist or stute .<ooclallst re\'Olulions would be better
described as 'Keynesian re\'olutlons.'" (p. 279)

,-·,
'

i

~IATTICK'S

HOSTILITY TO
TilE PROLETARIAT
We ha\'e no lime to waste on exposing such a faiitas·
tic _turning upside do,wn or actual ,socl<~l rcvoluUon1,.
which produced phcnomf'nal changes In bourgeois ~co-- :
nomics, not to mention ~fattick's r~tlmlng o( history so
that Keynesian economies, which wns riol born until the
1930's MVerthetcss "fils" 1917. What in of importance '
Is that this has led him to bring Into the open his anti
proletnrlun "philosophy", which both objectively nnd '
subjectl\'ely, docs Indeed fit In with state-capitalism and
"wel!ar~ state" Ideologists liS well as with all wflo h11ve
departed from llarxism.
·
Ll~e oil o£ them, he abuses Mnrx:'s vision of the
revoh1t1onary nature of lhe proletnriat-"The proletariat Is revolutionary or It Is nothln~"-iu order to
shout loud his hostility to the proletariat: "At.present It
(the proletariat) is nothing , , ." {p; 337)
·
It Is this antl·proletarian altitude that Is his one true
underlying "phllo!-iophy," be It In his analysis of Marx
whom be Is supposed _to be following, or or Keynes whom 1
he Is supposed to be opposing; be It In his prolesslonal
nnti·Le11lnism or In his dcllbel'atcly nmbigous degrading
or the African Revolutions, It Is this hostility to .the ·
proletariat that hall CAUsed his srJC.parulysis e\'Cry Ume
he race.~ the lnt('grnllty o! philosoph)' and revolution.
•For a. discus~n or the African Revolutions, ·see my'
Nallonall11m, Communism, Marxist llum._nlsm and The
Alro·A!Ifaa Rcvolullons. For an on-th~·-•pot report direct.
ly from Africa, !ICC my Pollllcal Letlerc, Nos, 34 thru 39!
Both arc a\'llilablc through News & _LcUers.
":
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'Two Worlds' are in every country .: ;_!:~-~~
By Raya Duuayevskaya

Author or l'llarxism and Freedom
(lam 1wppy to print ill mu colum11 tlds issue th.c fol·
lo10itlg letler I jrt.St ·received from a worker-colleague
,-R. D.)
.
To most lc!tlsts and 'inlcllCctuals 1 have met, Ute
expression "two worlds" means the !':trucgle between
the two super-powers, Russia and the United States,

or state-enpltallsm and private capllnllsm. Nothing
could ·.bl" further from what it means to me. For ns
any worker or oppressed person can tell you, "Two
Worlds" means, to, us, the world of the capitalist and
the world or the working class as a whole which exist

within this ane physical world on which we live.
I, Cor Instance, have never thought of this country
as beiri'" one but as two separate nnd distinct· ones,
worlds ';part: ·and at constant \i.·ar with each other.
First because I am black, nnd ever sin:e I wns old
enoUCh t'o understnnd, I suw white standing Cor rnclsm,
oJipl-esslon, and exptnltatlon (against me and VII ~lac%
people). As 1 got older nnd started to work for a hving •.
I found ari even larger and more antagonistic division;
the one between me and my fellow workers on one
side, and the capitalists and t.hell' lackCY!i on the other.

•• •
J l\IUST admit that for a while even 1 rell

into the
trick bag or viewing "Two Worlds" ns the struggle
between the U.S. uud RU.!i!!IB. That Is ont;· hcc::tusc,
when I did so. I was still young and politically unaware.
t knew I didn't like anything about America, and
thought that the lltate.capltall.sm (under the guise o£
socialism) or Russia was the way society should be.
I soOn changed my mind, however, aner reading about
how_.. Russia ci-ushed the Uungarlim Re.,·olt in 1056.
Arter reading how u. so.cnlled 30clallst state stepped
on the workers or another state, 1 rcatlzed that there
must exist two worlds wllhln the Communist bloc also,
and that there was no d!Cfcrcncc between the U.S. nnd
the "free world," and Russia and her attics.
And todny It 1a even more clear to me that thCJe
two worlds exist the world over, after having grown
In political knowledge. We need only to look ot VIet•
nam !!nd Santo Domingo on the "(rce world" side,
and Czechoslovaklll on the Communist side to sec lt.

I

And DMI.' _than any recent event-to bring this fact'
out cleorlv is the tragedy-or Din!ra. For here we had
the tree i.vorld, in thr presence or England, nnd the
Communist world, via Russia, cooperating hand-in·
bond with each other to aid Nigeria In. its war or
genocide against the Ibos a£ Blnfra. It is so plain tO
sec thnt the "Two Worlds'' that divide this one on
which we live arc the _one of. the ruling classes c.r
Russla., America, China, Europe and their allies and
lackeys, and the one or the workers, pc:isnnts, nallonal
mlnoritle5", nnd nll oppressed peoples· of these and every
country. So I can't sec how the lctusts and Intellectuals
limit the menning of "Two Worlds" to just the geographlcnl strug,;lc between. Russia and the U.S. and
the Ideological one between state and private capitalism.
0
o o
IF' TilEY need further proof o( what I am saying,
they need only to nsk.thc women of their own orgnnita.
Uons. For women, too, luiv"c to· confront two worlds In
their dally lives: not only the class relations but also
the m:.Jc.£emalc ones. As fur the black woman, you
might say three worlds, for she not only has to deal
with cln~s nnd male chnuvinl!ml, but with race too.
'fhcre would not be (nor: would there be a need for) .
:. Women's Liberation 1\IcivcmCnt or both black and
white women who nrc In and out or the movement
If lhls wCrc not true.
·
Thet;e is a second aspect or wh:tt "Two Worlds''
mcuns, in rclntlon to theory, Again, thl~ Is something
thut Idtil!b unrl a:lipcdally· lntellcctuab don't .want to
look at.

.. '

TO l\IOST Intellectuals (who Uvc and thlnl: in
h•ory towers, away from the real world" and the class
struggle), "Twe Worlds". means that of science .and
that of the hnmnnitles or art. This Is a supra·llcial
manner in which to ll'eat the question of culture. To
them, science ami the humanities are twin cultures
that arc opposed to each other. To me this Is a big
joke which Isn't. runny at all. The reason 1 soy it Is
a superflcllll way to trent the question o[ c:ulture is
thls: they nrc right when they say there are two worhla
In culture per sc. There is the culture of the l'ullng
classes of each country, or which the lntcllcctualll'
twin cultures (science and humanities) ore a part, nnd

the culture or-the Qpprcsscd (either lishUng lmperi8.1~-~
ism or a so-called "mother countrY". or the class struggle::
within a country). Thus their whole thing Is superfhllaL!
and abstract, since in the real two Worlds of··c.ulturfj-.'1
science and humanities are one and the same. ·:.. .-~.~~~:-1
But this l.s not 'surprising, really, ·"'hen onP. ~&it"!~{
.
sldcrs the fact that whenever intellectuals.··brlng.~.liP'''·
..
the struggle or opposites (and this. is exr.epy~:.~b~(Jf.;.,"·
two-worlds-In-one ·Is, a batUe of contradlcUons):.~~be~
it in history, art, the class struggle; or'natlo!iaf"stiil~'. ·
glcs, it ls never .nn objective movement 'through'l:on'•Jo ,
tradlctions, but a:. petty-bourgeois "eriticlsm and,~Seu:.•-.;.I· ·
criticism"· type or 'thing.
,
·· •·· ':'-.;~~ ,1/
·
• • 0
. • . ., ·•nflr.'
THIS IS In eflect on a par with Stalin, whn,o~~cj~i~j
RU'isian intcUechmls to suhstltute crll_lclsm an~_;'S!lJf.:,
criticism for the Hegelian dlalectle, and Mao .V(liO :say'1/
that contrndlcUons·can he "handled':-lf you_·,haycc!!J,e~, ,,
thoughts to guide you. All of this is ·a lie, for. as .Mirx.:1·· ~-said, you can't have _or1e bnsls !or life and another -rei':!· -~
science (or in this case philosophy, wh!c&·":ts~:. i;hlli r. ·.
science of thought). But none the less, lntcll.ec~uafif1
and Mao among . them, try their hardest to do --so m-·~
spite of the dialectical Jaw that pOOves you ·Can't Mv)iiC!i";--1
theory from practice, I.e., ·t·cal life, ..the class· strUate;~1
And this ir, exactly what many leJ'Usts and .~revt;~~-.
lutlonarics, like the intellectuals, are doing. 'i'hey.:.r-8: ,..
developing theories all over the place ani) eveo,ad.opt-.~·l
lng those lhnl have already been shown to bo .ctJ_unter~ .
rc\'_olutlonary and anti-working class, l'tithout once'IGOk.2,:{
ing or Jlstenlng to U1e voices of those who wlll;make~.
the actual revolution. A prime examptC' or whaFI-:am~;
talking uboul are the Weathermen, who cxlst·i1ot.-on11.'·-l'·
in a theoretical but also a physical world of tht.lr\OWJ&.&:

,.

• • •

.:· ·; ' ~-'.·-~r::~l

SO IIERE too it can clearlY be ·seen _that" ;.':TW01';!.
Worlds" exist, the Intellectuals and "rcvoluUooarfe~';1
In one, and the struggling masses In tho-:tother., _'·~/.:,.l
I could never understand why 10 maoy.JD~eCtU_a11~l
I've met didn't get the meaning of the'Clill'"'nlituie'~.f·~
"Two World:~" or why U paid so UtUe atttnUon~tej'·J
culture. Writing this letter, however, b111 · mlde elilar/1
to me the why ot it. As the Chicano brothers ·~·-;:··--:t.2·,j·
Viva. la Ra.u., .,...
Acldl -:·:,·.,_;;~~

8
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African revolutions at the crossroads
By Rnya Duuuyev•knya

Author or ll'arxism and Freecfom ·
The latest news !rom Nigeria, speaks about one
bright spot-the re-cmcrccnce of political opponent
forces, speclfically a 1\farxist party, Socialist Workers
party, under Dr. OtcgbcyC and the trade union movement
Jed by Wahal Goodluck. This Is very good news Indeed,
but we must also remember that It Is pieci:sciy these
forces who refused to answer the question: what happens
after? at the time, in May 1962, when I discussed wllh
them the question o£ the A!rlc:m Revolut!:ms at the
erossroads. With this in mind I am reproducing the
'Political Letter I wrote from A!rlea i.t that time, and
I would also ask our rt!oders to read the back issues or
News & J.etten:, especially the report by a Nigerian In
June-July 1963; an exclusive·report from Ghana, August·.
Sept, 1963; and my own article In April 1963, "MarxistHumanism, Africa and Amerlca: Why Not a New Inter·
naUof!-al?" which was !lso p~lnted• in Presence Alrlcalne••

Dear Frlend&:
There 1s hardly a day oile spends In Africa, especially West Mrlca, when one lsli't torn by such conflicting
emotions that he is both at a loss for words and so full
of them that every word, literally, has a double meaning,
You come to Nigeria and see that there really has been
no revoluUon, just a change in Administration. You,
therefore, listen, inspired, to the opposition-the NigeriAn Youth Congress, the !'left" of the Trade Unions
that talk of ·"foreign gold" and wish to break with·
ICFTU, the young Hnusa rebels that talk of how the
emirs still rule the North, with "Zlk's help"-thc 'bame
Zik wha had been in the !oreri-ont of the contldental
revolution long before all other "lefts"-Nkrumnh, Toure,
Kelta-even dreamed nf nationalism. Then, suddenly, you
hear the "solutlon"-follow the example of Ghana, the
single party state, Osagyefo will lend, never mind Europe,
what Is liUDIIIU')' to us 11ere where Britain holds on, Amerlea horns In, and even the American Negro docs not setlk
to return to his "homeland"-and your heart &lekens.
·You come to Ghana, and at first you arc elated tor,
compared to Lagos, Accra is clean, wtth wide boulevards
where but ;yesterday there was bush, and the general
public does lcel It has had more than a change ot Ad·
mlnlstraUon: them has been n genuine poUUcal revolu-

tion. Then you pick up the press-and the adulation of
Ost~:n·cfo, the "J,(':uler," "Our li~ht", "~he all·know·
ing", "the Cather uf not only uur country but all of Alri·
en", ''Nkrumahlsm, our philosophy, our politics, our
lifr, and our son~:" sickens all o\'cr again, as If you were
wntehing the Kremlin In the: heyday of Stnlin, "the sun
•
of th~ JIJmnlnyas".

,.

von

RF.(;IN In ~n ~-:!-:!p~:- !::tc !l:;; ~~·.:.:kcr!' ranlf~>

those that struck and had to retreat, work overlime with·
out pay "to make up lor lo.~s of lime during non-patriotic
strike" and now must ul"', out of th~lr smaU wnge, put
5 per eent to 10 per cent nway In. forced savings-and
then you meet some in education who refused to J1ave
classes in "Nkrumahlsm'' unle!'!s at least a pamphlet
was produced that told them what It is In black and
whitC, not just In empty oratory; finally you hear It ·
whispered, "Of course, yo·u can't tell ·~sagyefo, but
Russia is awful as a country to live In, the1r teehniclans
are too expensive to keep and not.hPif as erticlcnt as
they would Uke you to~l'lcl!t-ve; as Cor the love the nus·
!'!lans are supposed to ha\'e Cor the .-\frlcans, forget it,
it isn't there." ·
·
By the time you hear that Nkrumah is also calling
back the head of the United Africa Co.-the very one
against whom, back In the 40'f, the strikes were held
nnd the revolution unfolded-to bring about "higher labor
productivity and eCllelency" . you are ready to write
Ghana off, too. Then you meet a South Afriean who has
come for aid aitd gotten It, or a Gambian who has not a
.tingle llbrury or bookRtore in town, not just reildlng, but
literally "enUng up" all books on Marx, easily avaUable
l1ere, and once again you are torn apart.

1

your African-speaking friends ~"'~h o~~~:'fi::.;''=~~~~~J
down to"lhe people, you realb• (•
And. the brush with the
RuSsian ambassador be· rceal!cd
stirring up the non·patrloUc strikes?
:il&ns. are In disfavor today, the
one~>-obvlousl,v Toure U1Jnks that no
but that he can use all for he
no one Is fooling hlm-nelll:e·r:..;;;;·~~:::.~:;.~:-::.0:.'
American c:1 pitalists who are
neither the Uu~slan sputnik nor
hold out any fear Cor him who Is
Africa. Ali be needs is labor, labor,

. . ..
'

• •

YOU TRY especially hard to see the positive Dllpccts
of Pan-Afrlcanlsm in the best example o£ lt-Sekou
Toure's Guinea. Here the press is not so full of the
"cult of personality." Rather the numerous quotations
from Toure are on a theoretical plane-and he has, not
just an ego like Nkrumnh's, but a theory of "Cull ReAJ'rlcnnlzatJon" so that the single party aspect is pal·
abtblc, even 11democratle" for It reaches Into the smallest viUage level. But In the airport, or iat the Ministry
of lnCormnUon, there 1s the white French CPer who
sums you up In a moment, refuses a visa or follows your
eveey move with such suspfelon that even 1£ you had
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Arrlcnn-··)'es, he knows liomcone In e\•ery part or that
continent, East, West North, South nnd baa a 11ense of
t'Ommunlcatlon with him.
ACric:l, m~· Africa, how the lmperlallats have divided
you up, massacred nnd cnsla,·ed, robbed you or men
nnd soil, h'C: )'OU with neither roads nor clothes, and
IUileratf', ah lltiterate-what of the thousands of years
of history you can recount If you cnnnot today rend the
latest htw of the land that tells you you connot read
"foreign" (foreign? and who arc these Brltlshers If not
foreign) literature - "subversive," "propagauda-brcd
hatred," "Russian,'' •·communist," "Mnrxist."
Well, )'ou ar'! bnck In stride with your African
Crlcnds and can say with that wonderful Mandlngo who
sticks close to bis "lr.ader," "Capltnlism, Imperialism,
colonlallsm-1 don't like ll. Out, out, out. 1 want my
freedom, my land, and I'll worl; from 6 a.m. hJ 6 p.rn.
for nothing to re.!ltorc lt.o; richness."
THEN COMES the rude awakening: yes, what or
tt;c role of labor? Of course:, lo'OU hear, we are fQr labor;

I

we have; no other class, but U the unions dare to mix in
politics, we ask our mt'mbers 1.0 wiUtdraw their membership, And the unions say, sure, we aren't given credit
for It b11l It was our strike that compelled oonatltlltlonal
reform, but now thnt we're £adnc sel£-Sovernmcnt, the
workers have no right to always want to strike I
You return to reason with the lntcllcdual but you
get na dl!lerent answers .from those ~ut of pow.::r than
those In it: first let's get the imperiahst oul,. thea we'll
talk of which road of the Pan-African roads; you cannot
speak of '"what after", when we haven't even got Independence; ob yrs, I read about Hungaey, and C\'en the
East Gcrmnn wall, but Russia Is not our enemy; TroskY·
Ism? well, they can betray "again"; the world? my
world Is Africa, and for that we need unity which means
single ·party; we need to industrialize which means using
both sides-no, I'm not asldng the price; that, too, can
be talked about Inter, later, lnter.

•

'

•

•
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SUDDENLY YOU FEEL you have no common Ian·
gunge- arter all. You thought it was the philosophy-·
Marxism? nut who wants to begin seeing dUferences be·'·
tween Marxism and Communism? Ah, the youth-yea, tbe
wonderful, high school youth who, God kr.ows where or
how-maybe it was through Ghana or Guinea, God preserve them arter alii tbcy got bold of Mnrx, even asked 1
you to speak about yoUr version, talked most knowingly
or evetythlng from "surplus value""(! swear ill to Aboll·
tlonism, African socialism, humanism-the fUture; the
· really true, new human world. Yes, the youth and Ute
·strikers-another re\·oluUon i& on its way.
l\lay 28, 1962
- Raya
P.S. Tltc ·r,tdl oj tlte hoo 1111dear powers is not only
over the dom tlation over Africa-and neo·coloniafisnt is
t1 fact, not ju.'lt a dead l1orse the African leaders keep
beating for propagauda purpo!es at UN sessionsabove all, it i11 u sudloll proceu [or the world tnarket,
,world stoge ·of production, statiJied production fn its·
jull or "jrcc cnri!rprise" sense. Thi• suction proceiS is
rite tragedy of rite African Revolution& who&e lead'et~hip
is so weiglt!ed down wilh tile consciousness of underdevclopmctlt tlitlt theJI camlot sec tltat foreed labor is
evil even ij it is "lor tile CtVIIIfry, lfOUr OWII countrv. the
one that fimdltl dongs to its people, Africa jor the
Africans."
·
But I ptf!/erred In tills letter ttot t.o talk fn the cold
language ol ccortomfc law.s even though prDihtctfon rc!t:l·
tions ore O! alive and decl.riue as 01111 talk oJ Negrihule,
For it is {,irst of all tu!'cessarv for tile wltita to g-.ot the
jeel of b aC'k Africa, to tol:c it to l1is bosom rur i.r, in
order toaetltcr 1oirh it, to work out a common solution
oj world·tdde 1111d lilstorlc import Uu~t tofU not separate
tcclnrologkally adoonct'd from technologicnlltl undtNit"
uclpcd. So l(t's lcoi'C statfslfcS for another thnf'.-R
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Totalitarianism: .U.. S~ ·style
tnke some Democratic Party Uberals who are not on
Nixon's pa)"roll, and who even- opposed Dcmocrnts or
llayor Daley's Ilk. Take Senator Rlblcort.
Just last year, at the DemocraUe COnvention, sen.
ltlhleorc braved Mayor Daley's anU-SemUic remarks and
helped expose UJe Gestapo-type Chlc;aao pollee who con·
spired, and staged the riots (or which Ulc anti-Vietnam
war protestor! have been ro.ilroadcd to jaU. This year,
the same Rlblcor£ Cound no beUcr way "to expose Northern hypocrisy" on school- descgrc:;aUon than lo t~am up
with that Bourbon racist senator !rom t.Usslsslppi,
· Stennis, to so "amend" the already-Watered down lJEW
BIU tba~ ll nuiUCics t~chcol dcsegratl~! ·. ·
..

(•

,.

.,~!

THE INTELLECfUAL CL!niATE.FOR RACISM

.

Thu!o; ··nO soori~r dld·;~'e. American Gestapo-type
pollee, in the dark of the' alght, with shot guns blntlng
aild tear gas making if lDtPQsilble for humans to escape,
raid the· Black .Panthers ,headquarter& In Chicago, kW·
in« and woUndtils; Its 'slee{ll!ik occupants, than the illtel·

Jectual·ln·resldenc:C. at' tJie. White Hour.e, Patrick Mo)'Di·

haD, nftd orr a Memo to the PreSident about the "extra·
ordinary progress•~• of the· Negro In these United States
or America!

·He; play"cd ln!ormei" also on a petty level-Mr.
Moynihan's "erudition" ·extends to reading the minuUae
,or society columnlsts-th~s making .It possible Cor him to
in[orm the Commander-In-Chief of the mightiest arm)' In
the world that ~rs. J RnnAtd Bernstein had held a party

to raiSe money fnr the defense of the Black Panthers.
The· society, .gossip was part and ·pi:Jrrcl or- thC diatribe
against New Yorkers Wbo·mtghi ronilder•black·ievoluUonarles "culture '_herOOs" . Instead or "Jirc-scttlniJ:"·'
haters. n£ whttes: .;;M.~.t_r~~'7~verig~a_gal~-~-~whllC.S Is ·
noW an acccplable e~US_e· £or·doln1 what tnlght. have•
been done atlyWay." ..
· ·:·'' .. ,-.. ,~
-~- ·'
Danlel'Patrick li'OyilttiaD,". Jl ni~Y be objected, Is' Dot.
eharaettrlsUc-o!.tbC lltiii'rallntellcctual breed. Aner all,
he betrayed ·his "llbe'i-_81" DemocraUc Party colleagues
by aCceptlni' so. hlgh'··a post with -&a: conservative ~pub
lican President that be now·has_,Cablnel rank, O.K., let's.

·•..

'

..

·:_,~:.:---·

····· ...
~-

-

. '

.

,

.

.

~

Moreover, this Is not an .excepUon to·, but 'Is on a
par with, veey nearly the whole "educated world" who
have chosen this ·moment when Southern white mobs
overturn School bwes, endangering the Uves ·o( black
!!Cho.,l children, to dcdarc that It Js "inded" Ume Cor
tOme "benign neglect" ot NegroeS', limo '.'to return to
quality education.'''' Nor can. we forget that UJC climate
Cor overturned biJSes and threatened black aehool cbU·
drcn was created by the President hlmself tomlng out
against. bwlng of children to Integrate schools.
The "intellectual climate"· created by those who
_ ha\'C partaken ot "quaUty edueo.Uon" can be gleaned
both rrom the organic racism or white middle-class
America, and Its white-hot. hatred or any revolutionary
youlb, white; black, red or yellow. Thus, whcn'-nsked tu
comment on the uncultured Agnew's diatribe about
"kooks and demagogues and social misfits who oughl
to be brought In with hnltPrfly nets," Ule _cultured
Moynlhun had U1c gall to reply: "I Ullnk the re!erencc
waar to Harvard. students and I have ambiguous .. and
comp!Cii:'Dnd eVisiVcfvlowi·on them.'' - ·
~·

..
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lrasted: to_ the; VIetnam war speeches (wh~n ·.Gmo ·com·
ucntauiti··braved· the presidential Rea1"1.o call attenUon
:o tho ongcillia:,· dJrt,y, _lmpcrlaUst war), the dc3plcable

ouUawlbg.oC ai:ii;11td t.. the poor, whether It~ for food

or cdqca~on, 4tal-t su.bjeet to any Instant, ar any
other·7JWidr. orr~RtMD.·
..

'11ii.'l /ttilftifl:ft't;Dwtr· phenomenon eo lied the
Am~~~t;iiil~-oow-·hu al!io full uninterrupted
accesi. t(!'~_.,.y;ume~'N~Xc:m·so wtshc3;, And the audl·
ence it•IOEtethlot.-De".Gaulle couldn't conJure up ln his

staged. P.ifl5. conlerelicea. When the Rusilhm or Chinese

or Cu~ea:ds- or alate take to the mass media, It is
calle4~~-~~~--·When It is done In the U.S. In
good "itiOw bit" maMcr, It passes Co!:' "direct contact
with .~-Nle.'' .UY ..-batever oame, it smells to high

•••"!'l:;i( .ljil&lltarlal>llm.

GA
,-PING.TOTALITARIANISM
S'

· '•bdng 'rtisllcd through ConC:rcss Is the most
autbDri
~ifbOl ever enacted in the US. The infamous
1.798· Alltit~. ~U~SedlUor. Act., to which the present
mla~'4~~·e BW is bclui-compared, pales by
cODipms.,a.:.- NOt •Only wUI Ameiicani In. deprived ·of
El:e(Y c-~1 right !rom the· Flnit ·Amen;iment
guaraateiml'free apeeeh through the Fifth;~endment,
p~~- :accused 8'lf,linst. seU~tncriminatiDD; But
we· prllli&bo~be aubjected to no-knock on~tb6.:dooro viol!&·
Uon~of:ariy'_ Prf,vacy-and this is being done_ by.·a nuclear

poWj!r; uildef. ·automated,- electronlc·:.device, atructures
that wOuld raaterdiY haVe been inconceivable to imagine.
In ~e ·.wild~ nigbtmarea. All' tbla 'is · being·: P!llmed __ o!f
as p~eu~-~-- ways ·or_ "fightl_ng. C;l'_im~·';" · .. _; ·i ,'.· .:· ~";
,'C11J:In't ereop~nr totaUtod.:.JJm. .nls a'ollDj>lilg
oPee4' obead ~owan1 •
.&tO~. AlroO<~s.:o.

.u.n.

~··~ ~dlq tbe ·algas

.L

·ponce

_You

~~L ~-~~- ·

will aurerY have a new rorm here, thoush
the Nisei who experienced u.s. concentration e~r'
during World War 11 wtll beg to differ also on
•·
~ot.aUtarlanlJm,·creeplng or galloplna:, certai~ythbe=
a pollee state even if it can sUD penni.t llseli e
or a Madison Avenue ·ur Show Biz approach. George
·wallace :~urely also has 11 point when be jokes a~
not needing to run In 19'72 because "Nixon wlll d~
job Cor us." And the most open or aU 11 the
ld·
natiOnal commander, Raymond A. GaUagher,·~~t P •
"I bate to see this country develop into some tori ol
pollee atate.- but to have security ror our i)eOple, lt'~Y
be ne<:cPzny." How much that sounds.llko the Amll!can
military ln Vietnam who declared that. "in order to uvo
Hue-we bad to destroY It."
·:•··
".~
To pat. u. aurcreatiY. au that eU!Mir ·me·ii::lahal Gl,
tbfi. IDteUeriuall or Gae George wan,.ce'• or VFW _ .
maDders amouat to II' that. the U.S. -~-Vert ~n~
the nnt:.cc.wdrY where fascism_.. l"t\.Z.ibf'the . . bft. Tho onlY tbiDS: tbat wm guarantee daa~ 'does
not happen is, predselY, the fad that tbe4bJ,Idc, the
you'th, and labor, too, as they !eel tbe bruo\. ~,~cui
erate state-capltallsm. wlll prefer tbe road. 1'!·~-i
rather than the abys;a to '()OUsbed totalltlrlanitttl . : , .
, ... The wUdcattlng of the U.S. postal workerS _hu add.
an entirely new dimension to the struggl61\!qi1Dat. •
government whlcb bas kept federal workers m-... iOti.fi""
tarlan vise. At'Ute same ttme that they are breald.'ll-~i.
no:strlke stranglehold of the commander-in-chief,,- they'
are .Wlld-catUnc .igainst their own tude·unlon leadership.·
TlieyJbave __foreed ~the phUlsUnes who have aecepted,-J
the wblte·~cJclall(U. •• ·~ct" to confront the power of
black-whlle>}IAb9..f, ·solldarity. _No malter bow: the present·.
strike ls resolyJ9,_,thent- b· Dot. a~ single strata of the
Alnerican~q~t,ioii~tbat:,~J1,_8llf ton~ter be taken rot.
gr:~nted as 1 DO~~uUonacy,;;C?':;;- ·.

or~··~-~ loag balr<Yoa,J!'R ba.vt:. &o.JM ~:
tor. ·DO .m•Uel:'· wbat minor ti'affic VlolaUoa, .have_ tbe ~ ·
spOt ...·'boot;by Man:· or on. Manll:m; abC! yoia··wm. "be.
auie'-'_to· be•"JD&errogated" In a War 1SS wte ....,..~.:
· ci.at_ Ia ~_.., ·- ·'
.·-~ _..,,,.__ .-:
... ·_· ..,. ~~i i
}~ ~oUOaWI!ig a staie of mind· bas~:.lfi!lidf"·becorii&":"'tlu~:
ta:test·of th'e OlrtrageJ which paises'1'cir JU5Uce 1n tlie.-u:s.
At' the ptesent moment Judge 'MurtaglHn -_Nevi VorX:u
vyirii ~tij Uiit reUc .from fe~d8,t' ~e8~~e ~an 1
of Chlcago-:-for. · the unbridled· rrilSuSe ·of' :contem~;·or;
coUrt seDtences for any state•'cif ~(l.i:.bO·lfel!_~itJ_~: a
laulb dlst,laylug "sarcasm"· !or the sancUmotilouWangaroo tXJU..Pis, or holding up.a~stgn.:_!,'power- to theopeople."
In.$-ntl)',you;are citnd.'for -~t.lmpt.o! court:: and .a~d ·
off; to jaU.~ ~ ;<_: , · • . .l'te;,: •
~:/.:.__: ~'-~r' I
FEAR'OF'REVOLUTION·VS. : ·' · .:. · ·• '·' ' :
LIBERATION
· · · • · ~.. , ... , ... '<·
PATB'To"
.>;, .. · .. , _ .·., .
. ;,..•·r:.; -'·"'·~~r• •:...·.J.-._,,,.
• .:.-' Let~-~~~-_a.sccund look at:~e .stat.e:of~~D~d...l?f our
m~eUecb:t&l&:-:-a~•·.l.~o_n't ~eanJbe MoYnlban:s, -ot...;ttl_e
Cold. Wa~_.waJ!!Or~:-~e -:~$~te..1950's.- bu,t ·.the !
"non-violi:IW -.~~a_l,~~_ lndil.dlng _sopte .~'radical" middle·
. _Cla~lnte'!Ml~JI, c~t to the heart. by th~ fear. of a: ~
..- genUine sOila}..upbeaval. Each one has hia favorite story ·
1

t.:.:......

I

·

\:: ~ .~4->!J•z;.;' .~-:·IIi; !cii<-:·c::r..·:l'! ,11.., ·~

.

' .!
'

i

-·

· •nio M6ynibnn m_emo
Wfl~!'r'W{.t~bact ·
··U ·JaDuu'f::-16thtud'wtJ:lonJ.yl:~ .wDeu.

·.ft? ·

-~-~ the N_,...yOfk,.'l'imeii:IOt~ld or~test;!Udtpub.
, •. •.UslU!Izitt·Marcb\-l.";<!J,'Jli ?'>~ k>~;.;.;c-::; -..-..'Hi~.~-~--

. ·:;.~ · ·'e·~Sub.~~,O'ti.Jidlfiki!Pa"':.~~fl nOw

1r'oceulDt·rth~~b1IIi~on''ediiC%uoo~m·~ ii
· beaded by Edith Green. ·
,
\'". i.'.'
-"~ <i').lt:!i~"'· fo:!<r.~tft:.l !oli.(r _,-:m•...
...St:er."~To~~¥.'!ilttn:a.~Jl~9~tdeJ-e4" t~Y -Leo~
· . Sch'ip{ro 'tit/i~·:~~ ~-.1:,_._...,.J1k>n~
~ .~ ----·· -; ·-- ---•
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'True rebirth' or wholesale revision of
'sv
Haya Duunyevskaya
AUtbor of !ilarx.lsm aDd Freedom
Bourgeois reviewers hav~ heaped mctra\':IJ:ant pr:lise
upori·-thls<two \'olume study h)' a l'obrxist (Trotskyist).•
Part "o( the acclaim Is, 110 doubt, due to the author's
declaration" .• , wc.have strlclly abstained. !rom quoting
the uered texts or interpreting these quotltllons." Dour·
geol!Fwrilers love to gloat over a ':\1arxl~t·s seeming: dis·
paragemcnt or work_:i by· b'larx as "sacred texts," cspe·
clall)'. when this _Is follo\\'cd by: "As ag;iinst that. we
quoto' abundantly from the chic( cconnmisls, economic
historians, ethnologists, anthropologists, sociologists and
psy~hologlsts or our times." (p.l7)

··.Part or the cneo~lum may be due to the author's
''erudition," Ernest Mandel roams all over lh!! world,
over a. Period ot no less than· '1,000 years-from pre·
historic Urnes tO the "soclaUst soclety"-and backs up
his '134 pagl!s or text with a 36 page bibliography and
- a 24-page Index. The text carries 962 references which
U:kc up. 32 p:agcs, and lenstby, ovcr·lengthy footnotes
dol the_ pages or the bonk.
· ., ·
•
~:

THE PRAiSE AND TilE STABILIZER
El1test Mandel was especially praised for. (as The

EcoaooiiU puts it) "replacing Marx's Vlcl(!rian facts and
atat&tlcs •by contemporary einplrlcal material , •.;•
Pragmatists have always been under the iUusion that
!taUsUcal data can replace· methodology and refute
Marx's 'anilysis or' the law or moUon o! capitalism as
headed :toward collapse. Although Err.est Mandel does
not take exception to Marx's analysis, the reviewers werl!
tuo plt:a11t!d WiU1. the tune of the work to debate Jhat
"atUtude." The author based his own lnterpretaUon of
capitallst decline on modem. capitalism's "long stagna.
tJon." OrdinarilY the bourgeois reviewers would have
rushed to dispute· this contention with ataUstirs about
capitallsm's "phenomenal growUt." Why not thls time?
· WeU, Cor one thing, there Is Ernest Mandel's non·
Marxist contention that capital crises are due, aot directly ,
&o the exploitaUve and perverse relai~DI at tbe point of

--=irnut Maitdel,

MARXIsr ECONOlliC THEORY,

($15~M~~t'!b',Jl.~y!e\V Press, N.~.)

produd.lon, hut "to Inadequacy .. , o! mo~brJJy cfrtdh·c
dt"mand." (p, 3-13) •
·

'· >

Bourgeois aulhoi·s love to tarry In the market and
.concentrate on money rather than go into the factory anti
concentrate on relations or men at ·the point of produc·
· lion. Nc\·erttldc!=s, this departure !rom Marx's theory
of crisis would not, in and of itself, have plnpolntrd the
feeling or elation nmonc the bourgeois economists. Other
.Marxists, from the great rcvolutlonnry martyr, Ros11.
Luxemburg, to the pedantic ltfandst cronomlst, ·Paul
Sweezy, b:~.ve made similar underconsumptlonlst dcpar.
tures from ?tlarit's strict production theory of crisis
without h8\'lng brought such hi8h rccogn!Uon Cor erudi·
tlon and cbjcrtlvlty.
·
Jlad Ute depariure !rom a strict production theory

to a market analysis not been followed by lhe strictly

capltallstle (private, and &tate-capltallstl ccrollary, that
state-induced "monetary eHecUve•demanrl" acta ,as a
atabUizer or the economy, praise would not have been ao
lavish. In a word, what produced the euphoria J!mons
bourgeois revlewen was that final marlce& plun~ by
Mandel, who (liter another 200 pates or "data") landed
on his staUst head, dedilmfng: "The rapltallst economy
or this phase tend" to Insure gn:ater stt.blllty, both of
consUmption and of invutment • , , " (p. 259). (We will :
return to this P.~lnt ·tater).
·

TODAY-NESS AND METHODOLOGY
So determined Is Mandel not "to restrict" himself
to following the dialectic structure of ''the chapters" of
Capital that Ju,. deludes hbnsel! to thinking that It Is not
a departure from the dlatecUc methodology, but only
from the data In these "chapters," Hwrltten ln'lhe last
century." (p. 17), However It soon turns out that he lllso
disregards Lenin's analyals or Jmperlalbm, which Is very
•
. '< ,·
much or the 201h century;
In i word, th!S'·is not merely a.quesUon afupditiriBstaUsUcs, or of alartlng "rrom the empirical- data of tbe
scleace· ol today," Chapters 12'and 13-'1Monopoly Cap!·
tallsm" and "lmperlallsm"-do abound in thlt•latest
staU~tlcs and the author's wide readlnfs am here a,«reat.
deol1_nwe_relt:Vant than either Qlo~e c)ii "ethnology" or
"deW-atcrniuUon'"""Whlch reveal the ..western .. blu by
conccntroUng on the primiUve.
\•. '"'
- ·
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marhlno b ma&ter ol man, ·which glvrs ris~ · to· the
retlsblsUc appearanee ol commOdllles aDd presents the.
relations behveea mea 11 lt'tbcy were mere· e:::change
ol things.
~
_
nature.
Then, and only tben, ceuld the Russian tbeoreUcta·ns.
This is not jurt a question of not "beginning" With
Stallniled and "deStnllnlzed,"-.wrJte as.JC _the ~:tnrtllng
what.l'lfan: began.hls·analysls-thc famous Chapter I of
1943 rcivislon was '"Marxism.'' It Isn't that tbe erudite
Capital Which· Lenin had-Al'CUSCd "none or the Marxists" • Afandcl hadn't "read" the controversies.• Ratlier,· ·the
,_of undcrstandlng·liccause they had not understood "the
loss of memory was planned foi pufposes of_ presenting a
whole of tha·-Loglc.'! Nor is It a question of beginning,
"true re-birth": ·•Arter StaUn's···death,. and' e_SpedaDy
· Instead, with. what.fs new in the epoch an author anaalter the crtects of Khrushchev's reforins bAd.'_bCcm
lyze~ tRather· It Is• a way of prescntln~ capltall:~tlc ceoexhausted. Soviet economie''thO'ugh( u!lderWCitt' .~-'true
, nomtc::categ,1rles is If they had "always" cxlsted-lonl:
re-birth."' <P.'l26). ..
-:. ·· :~· .. · ·.
.., -·· ·.· ·
, before cupttallsm and long after capitalism ill abolished,
TO BE CO~NUE_D.·
The Russians dared: lay., hands nn Capital !n order to
(.4./l foohto!es 1Dill appear ,_at\ the- end of .PaTt _Il, :_, ·
, attempt to clothe ·the: nti.kcd exploitation of theh- stale·
nc.r!i.!BilP..).
.
·.,,,.,...
. .·. ·1•-! l
Capitalist societY In· ''new" Marxist garments. Why docs
•Ernest Mandel happened ~to ·have been ·tho person·\
Mandel do· It...:....keep tbe:sllcnee?
.,
who dcl;latC!d me In 194'l Wh'erl rpreSCntCd .thC tti~ory
of state-capitalism, which t·was tbe first· to WOrk 'outl
The Russians labored 10 years(3) before they could
from original Russian soufCCJ'on·'thC llisls or the',_::··
-write· as- tr that had always been. the Interpretation or
first three Five Year PlanS~'WheirlbC._RUSSiAillf,Were ·
'·Marxian ecOnomics. Mandel begins there stmh:htaway,
stlll- de:nylng the operaUOn · ot the' -laW :or .Value in .
This; Is not because Mandel Is the brilliant one. ·The
their "sociallsl land.".. :<4-~!Will.-- c!t:' the .·aussli.n:
RusSians havC a 20_ y~ftr 11rlnrlty In .that field. But the
Economy, NcW'lfltematlo'nai~.. Dec:,l942.~·Jfrt:1~3,;
; ·•·
Com'munlst stntc.-caplloJists bad ,. to, firsf.,-UPOD the
Fe~. 1943; and again In Dec, 1946 arid·Jan. 1947, and· -~ ·
. dlr~ct orde_rs ~r Slf!Un~rr.ake. the aclmlsslon that they
after World ·War 11;--analyzed'Uiif FWrth ·Five Year
~were changing ".thC teaehln~&". of Marxian political ·
, Plan, .. "New ·Developments- 'In Stalin's RUssia" In i
: e~nomf. They th~n_had to riuike sure thallhc·texls p_rlllr
Lllibor Actloa, October 1946.) FolloWing that eon~ej.
to 1943 did a "disappearing ·act" In order. from then on,ence of the Fourth lnternat!Oilal,;the·Freneh Trolsp-_; to be~ln writing ~lthtiut further .'ado nbout tho "orth~
ist theoretical joumal;''or whlcli· Mo.ndei~·was ail·
, dox" !ntcrpretat!on of the, _lilw of value•. Aboye all, they ..
editor, published rriy artiCle· on the Varga contra·~
had to work out the conscq~ences or tho bri!ak wJth the
, structure or Capital which rcveall not only ·the ekplnlla·
. versy. (Quatrieine lnternstloaate, Jannary·February,
1943.)
: Uve nature but also ~e perversity ~ capltaU1m; The I:"''
<CoidtaUttt from Pare 5)

:;nu.lysiJI or the law or.~tue whlch l'tfan: consJd~red the
tnAinllprlag of c:upUaUsM, but which Mandel, followtag
the Russiaa revlslonlsiB, stripli of Us strldly capltaUsUc
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No flnnht nll this sounded very rcvolutlonury to
~lnnclrl. llndn'l one or Mnu.'s mo:>l Comous statement..•
t~·l'n: "All hio;tory is the hl~tory or cln!is strugJ:ll's."?
Thl' !rnuhl~ with Mandel Is that the working cla.,s
rxhl~t fnr him, not ns subj('et, hut as ohjccl His prag.
m:llism m:Jkes hash out of both theory o.nd history, IJ(

~~~

lht• uni\'NS:tl and ih(' .roncrt•t..!, nnd, most o""t ~il, ~t
llw das; strut:1:lc and the plnn. He seems to be totally

'.·.'· .·~·
~~r ·. ·.
'f.t.~

Bv H:rva llunnvcv~knya

1/i.

Atithnr of J'!hulsm :in~~ Frtf'd'om
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Part II

.
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1maware of the fact that, unlrss .ll1e new stage of
f•rn!!nrny l!i r.r<ll'iflr:•d In drlct rr>btlnnshlp to the self.
11rth·it)· nf th .. work('rs, und their mOOto of resl!itance,
th,. rrl•;l~ nt NU:h ~t:u::-r or pmdurtlon which Is In r.l"td
nf ,;ni.Jtlnu Jo; "snln"tl'' h·ehnic:llly, thnt b to sAy,
11•rflnr:b nrw wnys or extrutlnn: more unpaid }!Qurs of
Jailor.
Thio; "lrrhnlcnl trap" w:~lh any Marxist who falls
In .<•r•f' thnt the wnrkNs' rNistnnrr. to the "Plan" is
'~"'' In th" w11rkrrs' superior knowlt'clr.e, lh3t wh:tt Js
"l•'l'alh·" thf' l'l:~n r~. In rad, th,. undlqmted authority
r.r 1111: C":IJ•itallsl'l, Private <•r stntc, the hlert~rehlut
:-trnrtun·-rrum "Ir:~d" mnn on. the line, throuJ:h pllmt
r~1.1n1r.,.rs (anrl lnrludim: politlenl eeonomi~;ts)-ls the
t·nmm:"Lnd to ohry the dictates of the autom::att'd mat"hinro;,
Tu ~I:IJ\!1"1, hnwr\'('r, t'V('n whr.n he deals with
thr rrr~trnl ep()('h, nnrl thnu~h h(' describes it us one
n! "lun~·lrrm st:t_r;n:~Unn" (J>. 531), stole inh~r.·cntion
:;li11 :~d~ M "c;t:~hli1r~r." Ancl :;;o J:rrnt nrc the r.lories
or ~tal(' intrr''C'ntinn (plus, or conrne, the or,q:~nbcd
•.,·orl:rrc;' !!hillty In c:ctrnct n rise In real wnt:cs) thnt
ll -~··rws ~1:Jntkl n..o; a !':ort or n tram;llion point to the
Hus~l~n ('roniuny, \lhit'h he .dcrlnrcs "does r.ot dl~plny
any or "th(' (nntlnmrnln_l a!ipccls of capltnllst <"t'Onomy,"
(p. 51i0), This felishlzntlon of st.1tlficd economy h~lds
Jtim n pri!ioner to sueh nn cxtrnl thnt he ('Vcn accC!pl!i,
~s necessary, "c:~plinllstle' primitive accumulntfon"l
(p: !ifil),

(Contlwlt>d lrorn I:Jst Jssm~)
Ernt'st ·~1r.ncll')• did f!n.1Uy t'all :.ttention to the fact
.I.
l~!lt Jlt,.;sian <'t'Onnmi~l!!i ha.t "for :1 lonlj tlmo:>" <fehatrd
!hi' ,Ur\'h'tl! Of "t'conomic C:l{f>(!Ot'IC"S" Jn the USSH,
(The- quotation m;,rh_11re ~t:.nrlcl'~; way M not reve:~ling ·:·
thnt Mnrxian c.1t('r.oncs arc shorthar.d for capitalistic
and only capitl'l!i.~lic, produ{'tion rt>lations.)
'
:.
This attempt to cover hi.o; fllmks arter bit; failure
to deal with the st:lrllin~: 1943 rc~·ision of the Marxian
~'
law of Vllhle dies meetings of acadcrniclans, "notahly
•.• In 1951, In Dec. IP5G, and in Jun·l..' 195R." The post- :.;
war (lP-16) Vama controversy Wa!i not an un-notable 1 •
cvrnt. Since, howcvrr. his mc:nory com·enlcnUy ex· l '
tcncfL-d bnck on!)· to •1951, he ale;.o manages to Ignore It
·t
Yet that ln\'Oivcd the entire lila!! of the Institute o(
World Economics which Eu,::ene Vnrga headed. (4)
Chan¢c~ In th!• Pollticnl Ecnnomy of Capitalism
!
Resulting from the SN-ond World War, by Varga rRiscd
l
the crilic:d qurstion so de!lr to the heart of M~ndel'
th~ Pf'IS.o;lhllity that state lnten'C'I'ltion, even under prl·
I
vale capltnlism, could prevent economic crises, And, ' · ~
for a moment, the issue in dispute extended Uscll to
:j'
the problem Lenin lirst posed during World War I,
that of state-capitalism, a question that Jlnndel avoids
l
like the plague. (51
Our concern with l\lnndcl's mudlt'd disregard of the ·
11~ d;JC!S arlmit thllt, at IC!ast in the distrlbuUvc
Rus~inn rc,·lsionli, ns well· ns of the theory or state·
,!:phcrC!, the RuStilnn cC"'nomy displays "the bourtert!!'l
cnpitnllsm, is not just for purposrs or expose. Althou.l!h
chnr:~cttr of the phenomenon of inequality of the norms
It ('Xplodcs his cl:tim to objccllvlty, to a "scicntlfie"
of p:aym<'nl rnr wor~: th:~t cxlsl'i in the USSR." (p. 51J5),
analysis, It is not .Mandel's subjecU\•ism thmt Is
Thnt is to f;:,y, It is OK for wages to be poor, poorC!r
o( moment. What Is at ls!nie I~ the non·l'tfarxlst nature
C\'Cn thnn unrlrr privniP. eapttnllsm. Nothl'!~ about
or his economic theorirs which rest.'i on tbl'! Illusion
the eondltiono; llf l:ahor, not· e\"cn the c:dstcnrc or "the
that the !ibte lntcn-entlon In th., t"tDnonir, "is' an in·
!1\'Stcm nf forcC!d labor c;unps" (p. 597) 6CC!rnS to dis·
volunt:ary homaJ:e rendered to socialism by capitalism"
t~rh Mnndl'l cnouJ:h not to fctishlze naUonnllz<!d
(p, 541),
property ns "tran!iltional to socialism"!
lncxornhly, thi!i h:a!i led Mnndcl to see a eh;mJ{e
As we !iCC, Mnndcl's sllr.ncc on the mattC!r of the
or J:oal~ for the prolt'tarint durin~: whnt he calls "the
theoretic rc\•isions wasn'l a mere question of thcocy•.
t>Pic of capitnllst decline" which, ne\'erthclcss, "cdu·
It WM :a queJ:IInti o£ rnllinft: to fC!<'Ogllize the counter•
cntcs the \\"OrklnJ:" t'la:;s In lntet<'lit In the mnnngcmcnt
ft'\'olutlon In tho relations or men at the point of
of cmterprbc.s nntl t\u'! ret::ulation of the economy ·as R
production which came to run thf'Oretlc bloom In the
whole • , , " ((•. fi:llil.
,
revision of lllnrx's greatest "'Ork, Capital.
The most tcltlnr. con:~cqucnce of the revisions ol
·

'

1''.·:

THE CLASS STRUGGLE AND THE

'F-rnest M11ndcl, :\:ARXIST F.CONOMIC TJIF.ORY,

~he ~1.1t'Xian lnw or v;luc, insofar o"l.'f Mnndel's worlc.
li _.conce~ncd, can ht• S\"t.'n in his theory oC crises·.
unucr prt\'ate capitalism,
.
CRlS!;S

J

r); c>?n the on,c han~. :\!nndel rn~ to rrrc:at lcncths t;;
1·· P 1 tnd M:arx s t'i!n_.rnl point .1IJ011l crises-the dccJine .'
t IC r:ate or proftt. Ile :nustrntes well the questJon
11
~ h ll!i rate of profit :IS :1 relationship n£ !iUrpJus value
II rn c fto)tlrs o{ J:tb<Jr) to tolaJ cnpJinl (constant
en~~~:~!, o~ mnchlncr~·. plus variable cnpltnl, Or· Jabor
pn l:r), ~lncc constnnt capi!;~J ~rows fnstcr than'
1
\"ar/'~:c
capltnl, whcrc:as l!Urphts vatu~ comes from
Jnr ·' • C:tiJit:tl only, thrrC! Js no way to csc:apo the
cc11 ne 1n the rate ot pro(J(,

i

r Thr. many cnunter:tcllng tendencies-the growth
inb the m:tlili or proCill!, the lncre:a~lnlf productivity of
or, hill' enpltal (':tlint little cnpitnl-allowa UN!
rnrlt~li~l,;
to lnxurl:llc In the nl:l!>ll (I[ profits unmind·
0
II
I II! decline In the r:atr or these profits.' But that
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Dt'CIIUs,...,\fnndrl clnl•!m't 6C!C todny's probJC!ms the
stru~:d"' 1".-.:i.~l~~ for him only ,,s something 'p:ast.
the SC't:tion thnt d('nk with cJ:ut'!. ll'P'Q""'"•· ......... •
In rf't:~tr m:11n1r 1~ :a ho1JH'.1JILI,I]Ist-··•.~ .
.·
lie Lll'J:inJ wilh sl:n'<' ur•ri!iiiiJ:S from Spurtncus to
-..1 .the "blacl:_~,·ell used b)• ,\rnbs to drnin the Shntt-ciArnb who lfri).lc In tc\'nlt (llr.AI" (p, .J'l5}, The erudite
Mr. Mnndrl then tcll:t us about the first recorded
strikP. in history, t'lnt of "Er.:o-ptlan wo"rkers who were
workln~. about 1 Hl!i n.c., under Ramses JJJ, at DC!hr·
ci·Medina, on the wt'st bnnk of the Nile, near Thehe8"
(p, 176, ltn). IIC! then got's Into the peasant revoats in
China, And even whl'n we flnnlly rench an lndustrlnl
)'ear, -18~. It l"rns out to rclntc, not to Europe which
flncl bl'l'n upro. rd by tht"' JR4R prnlrtarhm ff'Villnllltrl!il,
btlt Co Jap:m, fM'llrl by Pf"llsnnt rrvnllA for ~50 )'CArll:
"No l~ll Uum 1,100 lnllurrectloM occurred between
·160.1 nntl IR~:t" (J1, 176).

($1~ •. Monthly R~:!\"l~w l'rt'.•ll, N.Y.)

i

I

I

ovcrrirlinr.. contr:~dictnr)' f;H'l of C:!Jlilali~tlc prodUC•
tion doe.~n't "~o awn~·." The cyclical crises k~rp reappr:~orinr, to prove !herr 1!::. no c:;caf"'(' from the ultlm1te
reckonint: of ('apita\lst flrOtluclion aJ; a produetlon of
vahtrs and flllrplus \'alut'-., nccumulntion and cxpAmdon
of surplus \'iiluc, without which c:.pitiillst production
stop!!.

No wond<'r that the hnurr.f'ois rc\'icwers were 10
Pl<'ll.<;rod wi!h ~.tilnrll'l's \'1<'11' (lf the mnrkcL mecltaniJJDI
:'ldir.l! :1!1' "stnllllizt•rs," ~1:-mcl'l \l'tlnit'd to :.yntheslt& the
O\'t'tprot!uctlon, trntlt•rcom\lmv!iuol disproport!onalltY
th<>orics o[ rris<'.~ with Mnrx':;, which Is rr.l::~tcd sbictb'
!o thro tnw of ''ahlt• and su:-rlu~ \'lllue. nut as Mm
:-mid ol Prnudhon, "lie! wlsh-:-s to he a synlht'fiiS, be la
n comJlOI'itr. t'rror."(7)

On thr oth('r htnrl, M WC''n• indicated prevlou,;ly,
Mandel says, nl the s:.me time. th:.t It b the "l:~ck ot
rncnct:Jrlly t'llcrllvt" rh•mand" which i5- the c:.use of
crises. Ill' :~.Iso holds the \'iew that Orl!anlzed lahor b
nhl~ to J;!ain a suhstnnti::~l incrrno;c in nal Wllf!l'll .nt
the exp<'11~c of capilnl's l'XIrnclion of surplu~ value;
that is to snr. c\'rn w!wn tlwrt• Is nn ri~c in thr pro·
ducti,•ih· ,,£ lahor. /!1• thcr1"lw forCl'l~ nlfJDI:t'lher
M.ux's 'nrincipil' th:.t "lhl• tl1minutinn r.r tmpnicl l.1hnur
can n<'vcr n•nch n noint nt whirh it wouhl thrratcn
the S\'slem itsl'lf . , • ,\:-cti/"HIIntion i,: lh<' inrh.•pcndcnt,
not the d(·rrndcnt, \'ari:Jbil•." CGJ

•• Oflhu>l"• td )IUl I ,,not Nft U
(IJ
(2.)

1
1
rn1
•.
til liM
141 11:~ "'''""'!t'>rHr ?! ....... : <'f t'•r IJil,('n••!!.n Vo'AI publ~
11

~'.':.~'~";~~"~:;~"::~ [ ,~;~,~~;,•\r~~·~~~,- :~!, publl~

I~ I

!;'.,,~~~i! I<J~n~;v J:;~'t" ~~ ·~ .; :::! ~.~nf'l ;;~·· r!~·~:~~~~~~~\;"·dP~ia.-«M
<'t>ld.,l

lhr•,ln•1

,:,.ln'•·

· .. ,.,, lr" a

m~ltrr

of "•llrhtJnc"

mr "ho 11"1'1;"11"<1 lo ;•.,,. J.,.,.rt tho rlr•t In rllpc1Un4 tht
,,.,..,.,. • r ~~.,,,. ··~p·l~"''" fmm orh:lnll ~rmr~r~ or I~ " "

~;r ~~~·"·r~~·;n.~;T~~~~~-~\'~·; %~~~r J!~~~~:;~/.c;;;.mr~

•rt,·r~ 1~ nul~lo'<l .::-; .,..Mt• In t!'w onr l'!nd only ft'fl!l'f'llte
In , ,.,.,k nn ,,,.,.,.._.,,., .. •!I'm! -- n~ r.;";otuno of RtAJlltld
ll"•<h h\· -.·~~rl l:llrk.._:, In r~"<>:.v ("ttfO -· nnd 11110lhcr b7
""" hrl•!ln1: , , •. , ••.. ~.•:•'''11.•1 'nn•ltlon, Am~dro Dordln,
wrlttn-1 In 111~: .. ~.,. "un •:::.lin. ln<tr:d nr :;UIInll' limPit
1 1
11
0

DEVIATIONS
This doc.~ not cr.d M:mdcl's rlc\'ialion from Marx',;
tht'ory Or rri.;··~. He nl~o hold~ that th'..' "fu!lt!amcntll!
..::nntrndiction o( th<' age of cvpitalist dcC"linc (is) the
Contr:ulictlnn or ovrr·c::Jpltali7ntbn" (p. 5:!1), as If
the failure to lm·est is due, nnl to insurricit•nt profita·
bility ct the point or production, hut to lack ot markets.
So bcdnvJed Is Mandel with the rc!incmcnt.:> or bour.
I:COU!; poll!ical economy , In market mrl'hrmt~ms thnt
he fall:; pr1.•y c\'Cn 10 tnc· spunous "multiJJiicr" and
"a~cclcrator principle."
Ob\'iously, he has rend nlto.:cther too mnny books
hy bourgeois eConomists on. the market phcnomcn:i of
crises. Contrary to bourgeois economists, howc\'Cr, ht!
has a r.ullt~· coruclencc nbout remalnin~ so long with
the cpiphr.nomenal. He wa~plshly reproaches them {or
i~norin~ the law or uneven tle\·clopment which, to him,
is' not only "n i.mi\'ersnl law or human history" (p. 91),
but also the kry to crises.
·
There is one thin~t he_ hns failed to not~. This
"new" wnr of t'Xpressin~ t~<' di~propllrtionnlit}' llctwct•n thr. two main rlrpilrlmcnts or produ'ction-means
or prn,tuction nnd me:tns of consum;~tlun .-ftl the \•cey
problem that ·:'o1:arx· deliberntl')y cxclurled lrom con•
slderation. This was so, not h('(':atl.~c :Marx didn't know
It n,; n !act
production, hut because It Isn't the key
to crises. On the contr:ary, It would hn\'_c diverted
from the supreme ren~on l(lr copltallstic crises-the
c:cplo\taHon of labor by Cilpital . lhtOU/:~, the instrU•
mcntnlity or the mnchlne. That Is to say, the pa)'ment
of lahor nt value (t'lc minimum It tn!,es to maintain
him nnr! reproduce hi~ kind), the cxtr:.ction from Jilm
or the maximum o{ unpnicl hourr. o( lnbor throu~th tbe
C\'er m"l•at~r e:-:p:.nslon or mnt'hlncry :~nd ever de·
crt'asin~ usl", retntlvtly, of l!\'in~:" lahor,

r·~rH.ll, \'<>1. 1. I'· 4/l

•r:,. ~rtkt~ '''"" l'r•d :>:n•m""""' ;\l11n:hma (tlndtr 0.
l',nnrr ol :'-1.•r..cl,m) "T.~;·•·i·:n.: "r f'..('<>nnmlrJ In the SoYIIt
tlnlon," ~1<>·•-: "'~h M\' t•'mll•··nl•ry, was puhllthrd In till

i~:;~ t;t~~~'i...i·'~~ ,t r~ .. ' ;::,•,' ..~~l.·r 2~~{u~' ot S::r~r:;
lnt .. rn.\ltnt'"l

rlttrtn·~

;_,.nt·l'<. n"t :>1.'1\tn'J. Jl(rti!TK!) the
l••:lr,·r ~hat t.!lc 111rthOI'll ~

r<"~•lrr !1~~ hr~n J.oj : ..
"••·r!dtnz::,:~." "C,\,I>ar·"

:, ,,: ~· h .ttl<'-'11'<1 h)' a number
iz!l<' of 1.!1~ ;\brdst mclhfld
n·~r!• ""' ~lHukl l<'d or. :;r,ot, T~ I:Omplcho
''••furl'd:~mo·r~t, ~1.\•'1<1~1 h:tll. t>rtwttn the two
wor\• by rrvoh•IIL"''"' 'ln:'!l•!•, ~~znl>•:ch~d In a book I:T
a 1nrhl ~rmNr~•-'l':. .. •:r~l f,o~lrt nuul&, by D, Da!Uncer.
(II) <"~f'lrP.I, \'ol. 1, I'· 1"':"1 ..
(71 'rh" l'ofut:r or l'hHrt<~:>lo:r, p, ll1,

or

~codoinrt•t•, w:.o lry ·to M~~"

rr "n~l.'~'·····
u,,. <'lrllhrt~tr

J

I
--

"-

or

JJ
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NIXON'S WARS AT..-...HOME AND ABROAD
~--1

By Rayn D11nayevskaya, Nat1oaal Cbalr'maa,
News & Leiters CommiUees

· stlelscd the oUll!r Inseparable aSpect of the war speech..:.'
tht= war against American youth at home by rc!erring to
the disscnling students as "bums." The studuts at Kent
showed their la.teolf! opposition by burning doWtt the
'ROTC buJhling.
The third ;ct of the confrontation beg:m with GovCJ;r.Or Rhodes' dP.claratlon or martial law-of which the ·
'JtP.Oent.s .showed their disdain by gathering for an anti.~~~ rally at the football st:tdlum surrounded by NaUooal
G"uardsmen. It was then thAt the ran fascistic f21ce of the
.Commaader-iD-ChJd came through as tbe NaUcnal

~.Guardtme~

(":bo- had he~;-ci-~~ight th~ Camllt•ncfei..in·
Chlel's'ieferente to tbe American youth ns "bums") feU
· tree ta shoot Into the unarmed gatherlrlg.
'
. · _So to.tally Isolated is the While House tower from the
~~merlean people that Nixon _sUll had the gaU, 24;. hours .
~Jau.r;:-~ talk out, not aga~nst the trigger-happy National
:-~D}nfsmen ·who _shot down the tour youth, but agnl:-~st
. stUdent -"violence that invites tragedy."
.

:'AN AGE OF ANARCHY"-tUXON'S .

·

' ·. ' The shocked acd dismayed national out.ery at Nixon's
eaUousness was so loud that ll finally penetrated those
lmpen~p-~~le walls or th_e Whl~__!lo~s~. Nixon's -~l!!_~g~,
Spiro Agnew, was sUn cold·bloodedly-deelaring the tr&·
gedr..at Kent "Inevitable" when Nixon felt the. boomerang
suffiCiently to call for a press cOnference "to. ~plaln."
• ~-Fa~· rr~m explaining
iraged;, rii~eh,:-Jeis:'hoW'
the _obJective sltuaUon had so changed· In the 10
dais since he last announced that be. wo~d ~thdraw ..J
1SO,ooci GJs rrom Vlelbatn because· "we fllial!y have ill
sight the just peace we are seeking," NlxGD tried to
present U.S. lmperlaUsm u the "peacemaker of
Southeast Asia."

the

Though he was now in front of TV cameras, And, .
supposedly, ready lor a "dialogue" with dissenters, NIXon
was, in fact, brazenly repeatlng the double-tongued :
description o( the Invasion of Cambodia that .'_!wu not'
an· lpvaslon," even as he i:tnL~d.. that ·~bums" :IUP· :
posedly referred only· to ''violent rioters."
: The hypocrisy of his sadness at the ~ath ·of_ the
martyred young-Sandy Scheuer, WiWam' Schroeder,
Atulon Krause, Jeftrey Miller- oo:r:ed out frOm the son.
spoken Nlxun as nauseatingly as from the sbrW·voiced
Agnew. In a word, nothing, nothJng at all eoald. cover
up the neofasdst Hdemocracy" ot the Commaader·ID·
Chief and hta aelt-appolu~ moralltt, Spiro A&Dew, aay
more than the hawk-nosed MltcheU could keep h1.l war·
mongeri.Dg dlatrlbf!s Issuing from b.ll foul-mo_uthed wile,

·oPealnc

. It is clear, moreoVer, that Nixon, In
the
Cambodian (t(lnt, was also havtoc global dreams. lt
becomes. necess11ry, therefore, to look at the Southeast
.Asian war In o world ecntcxt,

lnseparable from Nixon's APril 30 speech"
about the invasion of Cambodia is the preventive
civil war he is unleashing against the American
people. His excuse is an ominous one: HWe live
m an age of anarchy both abroad and .at home."
Nixon's call for attacks against the anti·war
movement as well as against the op'posltiooists
to his whole strategy ol' war, recession, and

rnclsm, bc'camc all too obvious In the musac:res at;
Kent, Ohio, on May 4, at Augusta, Ga., on MDy· 11, and
.Jack<;on, Miss. on May 14.
,
.
It 15 liecess:i.ry to begl.u with the events in Augusta, :
ratjler than Kent, because tbe events there expose tit~
total deafnesS ot theRe United ·states to_ the pn...aeef~
reVolution ... that had ln::en golug on doWn :soiiUi' fOi ir.
whole decade. The sudden hun·ied trip of our nco.·
fasC'isUc Attorney General, John Mitchell, to. :Mwtsaippl
"to invesllgate". munt not, under any cirCumstances,
be permitted to Wllllb off tbC blood froln Nixon's CLtS·
tom-carved Southern stra.tegy,

TORTURE AND MASSACRE IN AUGUSTA

On Saturday, ~laY 9, a black 16-ycai~id,· Charles
Oatman, was tortured with cigarette bumr~ on his feet,:
hands and buttocks and beaten---to death in .'a· jaU eel!.,
When tbe word got out and the btaeks.'Were getUng
ready to march on the city-county .buJldln'g: .the..·wblte
establlshmenL suddenlY tlted charges ag~inst· 'two_ black;
Inmate! for that murder.
.
The black demonstrators proceeded peactrl~ enaqb !
until they saw the stale flag with Us ConfederAte ban ·
.. and stars, whereupon they tore it do-."D and ·b'umed U. l
\' It Is at this point that the cops, under the notorious--~
Capfala· .lames G. Beck,. moved In ror the.eonfrontat.lon
lhat empted, They fired, hllo tbe cruwd and sli: wiarmed
"rioters'' .lay. dead. The :.$ wounded werf: likeWise rr;ho&
in the back. ·
·
.
'
.
Ty'plcial' Or the ','rioters" Is one of the dead-CharUe
Mack Mm·phy, a 39·Year old father of four, who hr.d
just left his miserable $60 a week job, to ·go to his
mother's for dinner. He had but recently returned home
rrom Fort· I.nuderdalc. His mother, Mrs. Carl Mack
Mlll'phy, wept 'bitterly as- she spoke: "You know, U
seems like he came bome just to die,"
This Is U.S.A. l'lay 1970, as Nixon's Southern
~ttrntegy, ·and h1! lmperlaUs£ Camhodlna Invasion,
coalesce to beur witness' to the new strategy ot
preventive civil war.
.
SCLC's .Reverend Abernathy has called for a mass
march. We will see whether it wiD be as massive as the
demonstrations against Nixon's Cambodian ln\•aslon and
mussRcre at Kent, Ohio.

I

i

ANTI-WAll MASS DEMONSTRATIONS
Great o.s -Was the outpouring of opposlUnn to Nlxon'a
Cambodian invasion and killings at Kent, the 100,000 who
marched In Washington. D.C. on May 9 wer~ only part,
ot the thousands who marched U1roughout the cauntry.
The· tlominant new feature that' compelled even tho
double-tongued, dear, s'uperpatl'iotln the White Hou~to
listen was the sequence ,of events' that·· b.sgan, not in·
Berkeley or· New York, not.'lQ·LOs A:n&elei~Ol'.;~Jaeonaln,
bUt In" the heretofore staid mld·American:.:-s'idill 1toWn,

K~n~n°!~iu 3o;)u~t sGo~--~s-~l~o~!~~~);~;ic~~:

as
tongued ,•pcttu;h. about Ute ··U.S; .lmpertlllfsl._:hivaslon_ of-'
Cambodia that ~'was not. on lnvaslcn,!~.the·'attidenti toot~~
. to tbo •treet1,'.,;.~ · !~ -.: .• •,:,~·!·.;~-:-~···:··:_ .. _,.::..:..3;~~-:.- · ~- ·-~ <_.
. Tbe lecond· day;_Proaldent Nb:on, 1t tbO 'P,entas:on,:
... : ·
: ~(contillutd 011 PIIJ:4F,':O:::·...-.: •...,.
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THE SINO-SOVIET ORBITS
Now, that our lmperiallsUc goveminei1t ha1 Coinmlt·
ted its gfeaielt blunder by tbe' u:panslon of<lhe Vletna• I
men war, wo must face both tbe developl.ng tiYU war In 1'
Cambodia, and Its relatioru.bip to the·Slno-Sov_let orbits. 1
T!le satetute that China sent lnlo orbit ;APrn;24 was '
the beginning of a new stage of wurld relations. The two ~ ·~
nuclear Utana, lookln& for slngle-word mastery, have be- 1 • ~·
cornu tbree. In no a~nsc, therefore, can tbe Chinese feat · ·•
1

•

be dismissed as "still not measuring up" to the two 1

global· powers. Whether the two state-eapllallst powers
' calling thernselves Communist will act as a unit oa the
Cambodian front, or follow separate paths to global
conflict, the revolutionary opposJUoa to war must oot be
Ued to any state power U It is serious llbout uprootlDg
c!lploltaUve class soclttles.
, Truth is coocrete and each conflict must be examiRed ln'ltself as well as in a world context. ln the speel!lc
Cambodian war, we need first to look at U•e new rote
not only or U.S. imperiallsm, but also of Priu.· .. Sihanouk.
Having faih.>d to establish a mass base for himself as a
"neutralist" among the Cambodian peasantry who were,
above all, concerned about their own poverty and misery,
Prince Slhanouk is ready, via ChiD a, to coUaborate with
the •:Red' Khmers" who, lf they should not be able to
overthro_w the neY: mDitariStic rr.glme, can establish
gue~ pises in the eount.ry$lde.
~Or_!a,_ Slhanouk hopes, on the eondltlona: that
North 'VIelaam and the Pathet Lao also ald. 'In any
ea&eraoo.Eo-lal met with all these forces to ptau
tblli. ~:~·strategy. And Mao bas just Issued
tWnii:lllfca" about World War 10.
. . ,
• ';d}J'\i~.,a:Uiance did nol go unnoticed by the most
reaCUtidaey ~governments in Southeast Asia, who reswildeiJi.to•ar.call for a.new "anti-Communist front" by
thit ,mdit}murderous anll counter-revolutionarY re(51me
10 IndOuesla headed by General Suharto. Thus far,
nOthltigjC:rime. of It, but U.S. impeliallsm Is looking favor.
a~bJy-.at·rlts·antics. It becomes necessary once· again .to
reJwil". to~_ihe h'ome front and examine the conflicting
f~es it work ·bcre.
·
·

. '/ T•f 1· :
·
M~SISSIIii>J,' ,AND AGNEW'S NEo-FASCIST .

' II~JiiOclR"ia"

b·' -~~;~.:) ·--·

'

!

j

Where dO we go from here? Is it possible to conciude
anylbing eUe !rom these goa·y events than the f4ct that
the President and his alter-ego have, from the moment
they got into the White House, , been preparing for the
undeclared war abroad to be extended into a civU war
at hom£-?

LABOR, RECESS/Oil AND WAR·
Now that Nixon has shewn that his wars abroad &:e
but extensions of his wars at borneo it becomeS lmperatJve for the New Lett, the anti-war movement, the black
llbt'ration movement and women's liberation movement
to take a second look at themsel\·es, at their theoretical
as well as practical acUviUes, for there are danger. sJg.
nais her_e too. Not only Is there en attempt tO divert the
anU-war moveme:nt lata the poUUcal field - to vote for
"doves" ~ there are also elitist opponents of labor wbo
play up the fed that some ·construction workers bad beat
up anti-war youth ~monstrators.
There Is no doubt that the building wOrkers' racist
union, along with some longshoremen under Mo.fia con·
trol, a~e outright uactlonaries who must be fought. But
to portray these aa rbaraeteriaUc of tbe labor movement
~t this time whea strikes on the part of white nd bladt 1 •
workers- from the postal workers to·tbe t.eamsterl and. ·'
from the tea then to the will are wo!'kers - are at thelr ::
most mWtant, Is t~ f1y Ia tbe face of tb' facta, as well.at - j
ta fall Into the old dlvlalv'-1 capUaUst trar- of se~aratlng :
worker from ~rker, and workers from lnteUectuals• ., · l

j

' .'

: "()ri ":M:Al$·i•,-'·some 75 white racist cops and hlghwiy

·on

Whether 1i ii' warmongerlna: NaUonal Guarda.Men, or .
racist cops_ who shoot, bayonet and beat and bum youth ;
to death, tho point ·IJ: who Ia lDelUna these "law and ~
order" men to perPeli'ate these lawless and murderous
•acta? Wbo Inspired the New York pollee to look the other
·way as some raclai c:onsttuetion workers atlaeked the
anU-war youth?

ur

And nhat Ia the purpose other than lasdaUc bnla·
wasbiog for the studied and petalstent attacb on &be
mass media, especially the TV, as they photograph these
super-patriots and racists in their neCfarlous aets aa:aiost
dissenters? Who other than Nixon-Agnew-Mitchell those polluted minds and foul ·mouths - have made
"manhood" synonymous with warmongering, ar.d recorders of lac:ts synonymous with "nn eCCete eorps of lm·
pudcnt snobs"?

·

patrotiJenTfm.- Jackson, Miss., facing a group of ·black
IZJBle "yOiilli~clwtered be!ore a blaek women's. dormitory
at a ;talo:'CUUcgC, '~'beard sniper fire" and began t~hooting
up1 tlie ~dOfmitory. When the bullets couldn't peiletrate
the··watli;~1lio·y turned their guns against the unarmed
rilaiCs
_~the street. Phillip L. Grlbhs, 21, a student at
the sChoOl, and James Earl Gr~en, 17,. a hlgii school
' student, lay 1dead. 15 others were injured.
' t :'_The·;facl!l may~~m: Is no& unconaCded wlth Apew·
aUc~'.'~m:·as 11 tbe apawnlnlt ground and aanctuary ol
lh!li mOVelieilt is 'the American Unlveni&y." Set· great a
laiortte:ti-(bll SoUth bau -VlCe·Presldeat AIDew become
thAt ,~ijU"?- r.hoa_en to· be the featured apealcer ·at a
eorii~-~~eDiorlaL
·
·.
K~ft'Et.riJiiO; AuiUita, Ga., Jackson, Mla:s.-12 ·dead 'and
some 28 fJ))uied - aU tbiJ ·bas llappened In the first lwo
weeks of M:ay,:!Ong before the bot summer baa started,
long_ before. the · stu~t:ent youth who wW graduate will
·rtrat und no jobs \Vattina: tor them, ·irid ton·g-bl!fOre-thO'
labor contracts will expire this year ol recession.

Who, It not u.e.:·AJDew·Nlsoa AdmiDbttaUO•i_)•
m.llllpulatbtg aD aUeged· 11s_l..at m•Jorlty":·to: laah.•l(lt
apldat ,the yCMi.th "with DO Jit.On rePJjt Owl 'ft ~
feel oYer . dlac!'~ roUeA: appka from a ..,barrel'~.f \
U auc:h. Agnewatlc1ta· are eaoslderi!d vice-presidential pr...-'i
rogaUve, his "freedom" no less, then why shouldn't the:
. armed Estnblilhmi!nt feel they have the lic"nse to
against radical youth that Agnew dares call "the erlm· ,
IDill Left that belongs, not in a dormitory, but In ·a
Pfnltentiary"?
. . ,

1

Of course, there are some wo~kers who oppose thi ·;- 'j
anU-wo.r demonstrators. So docs part of the student body:
Of course, there are some sectors, like the construction
workers, who_ are reaeUonarles.. So are the "Young
Americans for Freedom." Neither facta ean posa1bly
take away fro~ the lull truth and that Ia that a wholG
' generation now opposes the lmperlallat war games the
eapltallst planned recessions and tbeo raetst fehric of
American Ute.
1
More characteristic or the-present stage of tntenSifi~~
strike .and ar,ti-war struggles are the· two Los AngeleS
'J'eamser locals who distributed leaflets. In oppoaltlori to
the construction wo~kers and, at the same tlme,~asked·
. the stucJ,en~ .to holp Qlem in their wihl·entUng against
both management and the labor bureAucracy (see p, 2).

•fltb-?V-;.J/7
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At f6e snme time, it 1.! clear t.hat the strurgle aeainst the
war mWit dce~n to the point where it conrems Itself
with the struggle against the whole system which pro.

tJu:

duces war- t•pitaUsm.
Th!s atage of ht!lghtened labor strugales comes ut

a Ume when even the admlnUtratlon cannot hldt! either
the fact of rising unemployment. or_ that the Inflation
continues despl1e the planned unemployment. The eeon.

omlc i:rWJ In the countrJ 15 l.n!eparable from the ·grow.
lng black unrest. These two movements must be joined
with,- rather than' kept po!es apart from, the anti-war

thJJl

r

•,..
~

'

•. • . •

Along with the revolutionary black dJm~on;."WhatJ;
is needed in the expansion and lnteMificaUon of the.liitl~J.
war movement, is for the youth to begin ~~- ~f:
seriously to Us ten, to the quesUons tba( worteil' . raJH,! :·
Thus, some or the workers who did not marcb aa!d~tflat; .• ~";.
they were definitely opposed to Nixon's war, 9.'Ulled"·.ID.·. ·...
Gls out of Southeast Asia, but did not.' wish t,.,
under a Vieteong flag (sec page 8). They weft. foi'iilf.i
determlDatloa oUhe VIetnamese people, bD' dld Dot wm&!
to make It appear that they preCerred Rllula.· or. Cluj·j
to the U.S.A~ lr.. a •ord, they were aaldn: for/ai .~:
pendent stand, both against the wilt and
labor• ~~ .
here, agalost both private eapltal&nZI and ltate:C.pJad.!j

s~gaJes.

STUDENTS MUST "USTEN TO WORKERS
Some of the student Len better ask themselves why
it. 1s that, 111 against the mas$ demonstrations for· the

·marelii

Xebt martyrs when no less lllan 4Z8 campuses. were shut
:,dowri'.at J~aat In part, on1y 40 black sLUdents, and ilo
· whites, gathered at the University of Mississippi eampWI

•

<}t"M'-'-

·

at Oxford to protest the shootings at a J11ekson. ~ii;ee.
It behooves the white students lo contrast.
f_~c:t
black studenU. at 'I:w:ealoosa sat down 1pontari~ tor
show tbelr soUdarlty with 'tbe Kent students. Bul;:iA~
far, few white colleees have sprung up to demt'l.~f
their solidarity wiUt the blacks.
. .' •

ror

"bm~:::.;::~:~:~:=:. ~e. ;,~deo;~~~i~~-~be

}~ /97<!
("'

.

L'eft, who consider any uaity of anU·war~fOreer· tO~
abov~ an .underlying phUosopby of UberatiODj· eaaDOt.'!'for'J
long shut out concern for the International rarillflei.tkiii1
of tbe latest stage in tbi! Indo-Chinese War~.as:•.~l!4~@;11
anti, above aU, for the objective revoluUonary;~fo~~
and their search for a totally new way, of llre•.~:,·::.J~~~1
. ·

1

.. '··"" .

. · .:f~:lm.:~'

. .

.

1

•Marxlst~Humanlsts know that the class" ··~j
Is at home:· But they nlso'know:.that, Just as·1w·:~UnG,":
c::~n be seen outside of a word contcA1,··so5.rioliiileinl
be se~aroted from Ole .underlying phUoiopljr:~wliiCb.:
wJU give the spontaneous actions of tllo'mauesj.thclr 1
direction. In a word, the freedom .struggles; eAJUlOto tie·
separated from the pbUosophy of freedorri·,a~aee·. Oaly ..
As they are united can the ereatloa of Ute" nOW·p~hiDd
iD hand with ·the overthrow of tho old IDstead.•ftf;.;ixieo
again, b8\'lng tho revolution go SOIU' U.e day· atter the
·
.:.:
. . . /" ·:
conquest ~.r power.
:

•

..

'

' .

~.

':.:.3.

1

i

To fill the theoreUe void in. the antt·war ·movement ·
has -become n matter of life and dCath ·as. we.-flshf.ttaO:
repre!ISI\-·e forces unleashed by the. Nixon.· Admlnlstra·
Uon · against. not only ·Jt! open oppOneutli, bUt. agalnlt ~
the masses who, in order to. live at all, must: f!eht :
recession and racism.
· 1
···-;
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RACISM, POWEU.ISM AND THE WORKERS·~~,,
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Labour'!' .stand during World War II; and (3) by raising
the qUestion of the Mrican Revolutions as the only chai-

lenge to the decrepit "West" or· the Suez War and the
totalitarian Communism of the "East" which btood.Uy
put down the Hungarian Freedom Fighters. It. is Ume
we faced the question that we are all products of the
historic period in which we llve, and that Jneltides holding on to some of the ideas oi the ruling class t:ven when
we right exploitaUon.

NATIONAL QUESTION-WORDS VS. DEEDS
You are well acquainted, I

am sure, with the MarxiSt

pos!Uon on the National Question, that "Jn pr!nclple"

most stood .for the right of self-detennlnaUon or natJons,
and yet onee the Russian Revolution sUcceeded, some
Bolsheviks opp(lsed It as "a step barkward." Lenin, on
the other hrnd, even befcre the Russian Revolution, in·
slsted that "the dlnlecUc of history and the dlalectle
of revoluUon" was sueh that the Easter Rebellion of the
Irish played the vanguard role of brlng~g the prole·
tartan revolution forward front of the historic stage,
That Is when he was out of power, of course, He did
not change when he was in power and Bukbarln then
opposed giving some of the national mlnorltles .In Russia their freedom. On the· contrary, be took Issue with
Hukharin both in content and evel\ In matter of ltmguage.
Thus, when his co-leader dared bring In the question o!
the Hottentuts, Lenin replied:
"When Bukharin said, •we can iecognlxc this right
Jn -sornr cases' I even wrote dowa thAL be bad Included
In the llst the Jlottentols, the Busbmr.n nnd the Indians.
ltc:tring this enumeration, I thought, bow Js It that
Comrade Bukharln has forgotten a small trlfie, the
Bashklrs'l
.
"There are no Bushmen ln Russia, nor have J heard
that 'he llottentots hll\'e laid claim to an autonomous
republic, bu\ we have nashklrs, Klrgbl& and a number or
olher peoples, and to these we· cannot deny recognition.
We cannot dcr.y It to a • 1 ::~gle one of the peoples living
wUbln the boundaries of the former Russian Empire •••
Seratcih .some Com.~:t~~n!p_ts an~ yoU.~.wlll find .. Great.~
"the qut'~tlon or uee at the
'the hlatorlc background
Russian chauvinists •. ·• •. The nashldr, :~~t .the
nnd thO. Negro quca·· -_. Great·RUIIIIIDI· because the Great~Rulllans ·.are.. more·
War I, and· during tfi"e"" · i:UIIiiffit·- ·and ·used their · cuiCtfie...~tO.~fOti~ lbO~ "Jhlihkln. --·
That Ia why In these remote places the· nime Great.
corriparhlg Cbur"eh~~~d

-.

~

_...,.._. .-- .....-_

.

.

·~

.·..

.
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t' '
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they moved away from that princ:TPle'WbCri-ri'fl:""'iiMe-td
tb~ establishment of a totally new form or toele(¥: the
Pam Commune. He then ·moved away !rom·Ule akllled

. ·..

. •,!0,'

:•'

'

'

d·

~-·, -~~

workers to.thc unsk!Ued,lrom the.llistJtuUona'tized work-

ers to the unorganized, fr~m what Lenin called the
"atlst.ocraey_ of labour" lo :what', Marx called "deeper

and

lowe~ :Into

the masses" to find· the

tru~

revolution-

ary c:cre who would stand, not just for reforms, but for

revolution. J
·
'
·· What tia.s happened since the end of the iDSO's When
Gtcat Britain cmba1·ked on Its imperialist adventure
In Suez, and Russia (wiU1 the help of China) on Its•

.

delllruc:tion of th'l Hungarian RevoluUon, Is the defeaUSm
that always foUows los~ revolUtions. Instead or looking
down upon the "lmflligrants", the British, the Amerl·
can, and· the East European: ought to haJl the birth'
of the new Third World, l':speclaUy the African Rl!volutions. We s:hoidd hall them for once again showing us
the power of the Ideas of freedom, end that the wlll to
frer!dom, even when unarmed and facing the mlghUest
empires, c:aa wla. ·
•
· The sttug8te for 'the minds -of men ii sUU the
rilighUest weApon- of all. And n<lw_ that the·,-n"cnCh pro·!·
l~tarlat and the French students;have shown ·tha"tfthese i
forces ofJfreedom have.Jnot been de1troyed ln:.tec:h-.
nologtc:allyJ advanced -lands, It ls,;dl; the: more quintess£n. :
tial_that.the· Bri_Ush prote~rlat rise -~p- ,to ltil,tulli.b_eighfl
and, as thclr ancestors ·showed·-:the'· way .to thd.•,rln:t!
Working-Men's InternaUonal, so·.they should nowq;ave-''
a aew road. of world solidarity, between' themselves and '
all the "lmridgfalits" .of the' \vorld.··.The _firat stejJ' ln that j
dlrec:Uon is the.rec:ogniU(!h_,clf..the fact thilt ·mimy -~f·tbem ,
have_ bee~ _repeaUn~ the reac:Uonary-ldeas oC tbtlr O\rD •!
exploiters.. .
. ··:·.. ·.-.;· ·
:: :
Comradel~ =yours,
Ray a •
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Philosophy, 'life-style'-·anct u~s-:.-. . .··~By Raya Dunayevskaya
Aathor of Maoism and Freecfom

,(Editor's Note: We print belOw an atlswer Rava

-.

·.. Du.naMev.!lroya .Yent · tG a correspondent who had written
"her:J"The· n1ovement now is not primarilu in the factoTJJ:
the -corucioumen i6 not there nearlu so much as in the
,~k·'!ntg.culture
:-·._ ,_} :~u-_~d.to

.. •")

hear t_hat your recent activity centered
the work2n' strike, and sad to hear about some
.;O_rtb~t~'cUvism of the youth that they think ts.revolutJon·
·.al')\;t:et's,begin -with the activity ar the youU1 that was·
•. :'i:reat;:;the ..llupport of the strlke-:tnd the elitism In the
. 1:9~-~IIJ!IO~,.they drew from it. To say that it was adven.
:_~round

· lt!-roUS.,or .utopian or chaotic or ldeallstJc does not get to'
~Z ~t of _:the ma~ter_ because any one of these adjec.

_u!,.,!>,9.r au.or them together, would still be only a partial
· answer•. To-get to the whole answer, we would have to
fiei'tt in:hlStorlc context. I'm rererTlng to "'the talk 'about
11

8: geDer'at_ strike

natlon.wide following the elections."
Who taU1ed that way? Obviously, it was not the
. pr~~tarJaL Not so obvious, I'm afraid, is the wrongness
'b! the eoncluslon "that whereas the ones who talked that
way~ were revolutionaries, the workers who did not talk
. _that: way were Interested only In 11 bread ..and butter"
queatlo~ •..
r(•

t

.,._.I,

• • •

·:.:- .· JI'IRST·OF ALL,· so-catted bread-and-butter questions

·Ta_i"e~~t~lll·lh'-t unimportant for tho:~e who must Jive only
·.:on What they t:nrn In a capitalist society, although to
petty ·wurgeola youth, poverty appears minor, Secondly,
and ·more._lmportant, is the fact that It isn't true that
~that•ls;ilHhat concerns worker!. As Denby has recenUy
; polnled out, where the labor bureaucracy is interpreting
·--~·.bi'ei_d:lnd butter" to mean raises and wages, the work·
. · ~-era:~:are.!:demandlng changing conditions or labor and
.. : \theli ttsht.to eontrollhe speed oC-the tine.
-: {,._~;.}>'~"_i!Wp Ia the opposition of the rank and fUe to the
~ : ~~ •. :~la~eoafraet.&hat they have begua ualng tbe expresaloa
·, -~·:.l:;.'ti'fnbi ...away shops" aot, u In the past, to mean the shnps
1
·~_th'&t woW.' go South bec:aWJe they CGuJd get DOtt·ualon
·.Cheap lAbor there, bu& to tlte very sbop:J rlgbt here ID
:the North .that are the.~most unionized by the' "left"
UAW.
• '·
'
'
:MeYertheless,· ttiey are' "run away", ihat iS to say.

run away !rom any ·control by workers becauR the labor
bureaucracy is as one with management In signing away
!lnY co~trol over the _production line to management•.
,,
In a word, the W<lY-: 1!1 which the workeD 1interpret
. bread and butter", the ·way in whicl1 the labo.t b1Jreauc·
racy Interprets It-and. unfortUnately, the wayrIii which
alsG the elitist aetlvist youth interprets It-are 'miles·
apart. It is this unbridgeable gulf (unbridgeable be·
cause dlCCercnt classes are involved, from opposite sides
or the production line) that ill the mark or today's
"revolutionaries," _who seem to think that activism
whether It is at a park, or· at the point of productlo~
Is one and the same thing and, since it. happens more
obviously at the park than at the point of production,
thnt makes lh\! workers "backward". Note, please, thzt
I didn't go Into the fact that you, yourself, admit u1at
m:.ny of the workers are also anti-war but I will now '
go into the anti:\Var act.l.viUes or the youth.

• • •

mERE JS NO doubt that this is the greatest event
or this deeade, that Jt has created a whole generation or·
revolutionaries and that, therefore, It has the potential·
lty or leading to a pre-revolutionary situation. Bul (1)
that nntl-VIetnam war movement did not, did r.ot arise
out of "sex, dope, rock music and communal living." It
. arose, first nnd foremost, In nsponse to the objective
situation, the Imperialist U.S. bombing of Hanoi. (2) It
Cilme :.fttr the· youth had experienced Conlacl wilh the
black revolution, from whom It learned, not only Its
tactics but also its black bravery. The concrete path
Jed from the Freedom Rides through FSr.-1 (both as an
aCCinlty to the black revolution and an affinity to the
llarxlan concept of alienation) to the Ann Arbor teach-in,
In a word, the awakening of the youti1, as a revotu.
tlonary force, waa via the now much denigrated Civil
Rights MovemenL or course, tbe recognition tbat the
1ystem wlU not be ap.rooted via Civil Rights taetle. but
throu&b revoluUoa Is a great leap forward ll revoluUon
11 undentood bll&orleally, actually, pbll010phlcaUy1 11
a IOdal revolution which, moreover, d~Jes aot atop It the
poUUcal phase, or on the day of revoluUon,. but wants
-..._;.to make sure that the d17 after w~ are not c:Gafronteir
wllb a. new, •taUst bureaueraey but e.oaUnue on uam.-~:·
terruptedly to totally new ~uman relaUon• whlcb"thO

·

~~~;~

. (ConUnued.
--· •. -~· '··-·
occUITt'd lbrough!biJtory, that Is tc'\Jay thrOGP"-ulual
class gt'aeraUoaal' and cultural atzul&lea that have been .
carrl~d oli by llve·nicn aDcfwoait:D 11rho have Mea whole I
enough to wiSh tCI enJt:n&e In. a battle of Idea a.
!
Your description of events -have made me sec even
more elcarJy than bl!Corc how very urgent Is this need
for Uu~ unity of theory nnd practice. When :;omconc as
brave nnd ·wonderful ns your Crh.>nd seems to have been

~ ends up dead at so young an age, I am aroused, not only

: a"ainst this dc~cncratc pollee-type ~( state, bul also

1 against the delusions that make a youth ~hlnk that in·
di\·idual _acts would bring :.houl n I'C\'olulJon. M~sl tht>

· youth sacrifice their bodies to pro\·c the l'cprcss10ns of
thb capltnli;;tic sodcly? Cnu'l we j!O bc~mnd aborted :t~•
well as suurcd revoluthms? Can't we sec that thlnklnJt,
too, is an activit:;, that to think artivity Is only "dolnJ:,"
irrespecliVI!! of the undcrlyln~ philosophy, Is 11ot only as
one·sldtd as the ivory loYtl't I)'JIC or thinking, but is
prcclsl!:b' what the Es,abllshmf'nt, what lhf" power structures-on both sides of th~ Atlantic and the PacUic and
the ChiD:~ and Red Seas and Indian Oceans--are count·
ing on· uS. doin~'? We, thereby, prove only one thing. We
arc as ·organic:ally part o£ this society we were supposed
to be Uprooting .as the socie~y itsc!f is, b~cause we arc
opcratiilg within Its pragmatic, phdosophlc structure.

aasoclatlon- with.; the blac1cJ 1a the only.:
gesture tbll.t m~ta the challenge or the t1mer. ~etljther
or not you would Uke to look lnto' that period -.•'iri: '
Abolitionist~;' eye11, or only with eyes af todll)' -&ild.__ Jf-_P, i
poet;: I wOuld, very much like to see a review. ~y ~J,
ot Hawthofne'• Blltbendale Rom21nce.
. :
'~
No I do not think that wc'rl!! In an lmmed!a 11
pre-rev~lutlonary situation, lea&t or all rcSultmg Cf1?1hthe sex and drug culture, and neither does _Ni~n. Wliat ·
he does 'see Is that he can take advantace of these :'
~= acllor&S to prevent any such possibUity from ·de··.·
·v
g out of the em~rglng class struggles and tbi!· ·
possible trandormatlon or the anti· Vietnam wa•· .m~·
ment Into a ruDy revolutionary movemenL 1 am encloelai
our Pcrssw.ctlves o( this year and I'm loLoking forward
to your comments. A copy o! the WL pamphlet was IIlio
sent to you; we arc expanding and fssulne it ~s I P"!n(cd
pamphlet. There is a new revolutionary Coree, and "ft'•
alone, are working to sec that it does not isolate ltJlelC
trom .the proletariat, from the black!:i, towarda:-m~~
escnp1~m.
.

:

yoJ..,

JIA,'fA
Jaly u,.l!J'Ilf
P.S; I'd like to recommend to you the. study of One
•
0
C"0
or the most beautirut works on China, especlal\v the
.THIS NOTE IS too long already but I tlo want to
chapter on the "Nihilistic Revolt or Mystical ~aplam."
saY one word at least nboul "living in communes." No
YOu will there see th3t HBclag and Nothlapeu'' ~
• doubt the y~uth thirik that this is very new, very
been anticipated by some 1700 years in the concept of !
'1 rcV{)Iutionnry and shows that they are living in a di!·
Void.- The work Is entitled Chinese ClvUiuUoa aDd lin·
rcrent world a totally di£fer·~nt world Crorn th.at of the
· reaaci-acy ·by Etienne Bnlar.s. It happens that when I
: Establlshme~t. Unfortunately, it's also a very di!ferent
was 1n Japan In 1966, I was asked by these modern day
world and not necessarily for the better, from where , , existenUaUsts a very "superior" question on the "Orienta!
the rn'asst!s live and must· live. It Is a way· of illolating
·Void."
'
· .···
:oni!seiC;: not only· from thi:i workers who a~e the main
My translator on the plaUorm informed me thit' ~ ,'
·reVOlutionary Coree but from the population as a whole
~ was a ·mallciou's question which merely meant toj.sbo'o!
)AND lt·,lr again, ·precisely. what capllallsm-docS want.
• uJl both. Marxism and· Westernlsm. I lnsisted,·.howev_er.
'Tllat.
say, to break up the various. revolutionary
on answering it quite seriously, both as it fint.oc:c:Uried
\ . in history, und wh3-· these modem existentiallats· hay~-.
rorces . from ever Clnding each other. '
·
l
Do' you know that · the' Kaiser was _.the only one
brought . nothing new .with theJr ~ncept orr:·~tte~e_
_:__, __ ; _______ ..,;._·:' -·· -·
- ·~·--------situation." In any case, 1. believe It will·.hel~ ~turq..
who Dew . .at· LeDin did not know, that be need DOt
you
to hist~rie situatio~ as IUuminat:nrs of· ~:
. · fear,~tbe. SeCond _]Dtenlatlonal's :opposition to the lint .
. woJJd;holoc:aust be ·was· golng·1to unleash lieeause the·'
5oclaU5ta were· 50 elitist, lived so much by themselves,
had their own rituals lor eyerythlng from marrb.ge as·
"against" the bourgeois type; to naming or thi!!lr children
by revoluUooary Instead of biblical names,· ibat they
bad 110. contact with the unorganlzr.d "backward" muses
and , lhls bolation assured capttulatlcn? Not that the
maSses were "spontaneously" antiwar at that ·moment,
aod it is prf'elscly at that moment that the socialistshad ..they not been isolated and therefore. _compelled to
experience the division within their own ranks before ;
the: outbreak of wal·-could have played a revoiullonary 1
role. As It is, the !l~ht or the revtllutionarles to trans·
forril the Imperialist war Into a civil· war came· only
after the Russian. Rcvo;uuo~ su.cccedcd.
.
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.. SO·CALLED ·cOMMUNAL living is not new Jn
America and is lhe \"cry opposite oC the Parls Commune
"stoiriiing the- heavens." The onl~· ones in this country
·who:· ,Attempted this, Cor n brave 72 hours, wetc the
workers in St. Louis, As against that type or inspiratiOn,
thf" American Jntellcctualr; were inspired by the utopian
socialists to build their "communes" at the very moment
when the 'Abolitionists were trying to show them that
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Marx, lenin, and their detractors
lly Rnya Dunayevskayn
Aathor or MIU'rlsln and Freed"om
EDITOR'S NOTE: We reprint below £he Poreword
written bu ll.afTJI McShane /or the special pamphle£ pub·
lilh~d b11 the Seottbh Mar.ri.st·llumanist Group to mark
llege/'1 200th and L~min'& lOOth birthdaJI anniveracries

TJDS ARTICLE will not be welcomed by these
"Marxists" who refuse to look beyond the Party directive lor political wisdom. It may be spurned by thosP
who hnving seen Marxism distOrted to justify acts of
opp~sslon, turned away in disgust. Those who take tho
•
•
trouble to read it will attach greater Importance to
Marxism than. hitherto, and they wiJI . find that the
MARX PLACED man on a higher level than that or
emphasis placed on the philosophic foundations of Marx·
being a eog in a soul-less machine. Man was seen by
Ism
gives It a new meaning ror all prepared to play a
Marx u·the creator of a new society with all·bls attripart. in the struggle Cor freedom.
butes and faculties directed Lowatd .the attainment of
Raya Dunayevskaya, bringing :;cholarship to the sub·
treedom and human development. In the first of the two ·
article! (according to when they were written) Raya · ject, places emphasis on the dialectic and its relevance
to world events, She takes account of events from the
Dunayevsbya deals wilh the relationsblp of Marxist
East German rising (){ 1953, right down to the Vietnam
lbeory to the phUosophy of Hegel, but because of the
war. Sbe does ·not,. and cannot .separiate theory from
attention which Lenin is receiving just now we reversed
practice.
the order of the articles. Both articles go a long way to
kill-illusions prevalent in tfie minds or those who kno~
Getting to the heart or her subject she declares that
IUUe or nothing- about the extent to which Marxism has
Alienation was centr,'\1 to the HegeUan philosophy, and
been distorted.
was also central for Marx. Readers will be impressed by
her description o£ how Marx, when tftldng up what was
No one, nowadays, calls on the workers to join "the
central In Hegel, applied It to the real world of ordinary 1
Party or Lenin and Stalin," but there are-. many who
human beings living in a particular social order. She .r
place Ute name or Lenin alongside that or Stalin Cor
denies,. however, that Hegel was,.completely divorced
discreditable reasons. They would make Lenin take share
from the real world and claims that on th~ contrar.r.
ot the responsibility for the savage poUcy pursued by the
Russian leaders during the reign or Stalin, and inherited
he had "his finger on the pulse Or blatoey." She nlatd
by the bureaucrats now ruUng over- the Russian people,.
the point that 'Lenin found the revolutionary spirit ol the
It should be noted that the Communist P11.rty avoid
dialectic In the works of Hegel
·
contrasting Lenin with Stalin wbUe, or course, deploring
•
the cult or the Individual.
ON READING this artic:Ie one wonders bow some or
•
•
1 us coUld dismiss Hegel without knowing much ~oboul' hhn.
RAYA Dunayevskaya takes Paut· Cardan, author or
We were content tu learn that Marx turned Hegel UP!Ide I
l'be Meanhlg of Socialism; as being representative of . down ind to leave 1t there. No thought was· given to Marx
"the detractors of Lenin." Like otberli, Cardan Ignores
l1avlng accepted ·AUenatloD and finding Its roots In earl·
the persistent struggle made by Lenin against bureau·
tallst production. That b where the work!r aeiiJ his,
cratic: rule from above. Unfortunately, UtUe Is known in
labor power as a commodity. and where he b dominated
tills part or the world about that struggle.'' The charge
by the products of past labor taking the form of capital.
that Lenin stood tor bureauCratic dominaUon Is com·
There th~ worker l01er..hls lndlvlduallty nod becomea tho
pletely demolished by ·the writer who shows that Lenin.
most essential element in a system of production under
in b1s discussion with Trotsky, insisted on the workers
which human freedom Is Impossible. ·The coneept nf
retaining their own organization Cor Ule purpose or proAUrmaUon Is trllly revolutionary. Vllth Marx It la a c:all
Cor the overthrow ot the present soelal order.
·
tecting themselves ,;irom their own state." She quote~
It Is rapidly becoming obvious to .most workers th:~t
from Lenin to prove conclusively that, above all else, he
emancipation does not. come automatically with the abc,.
wnnlcd ''the workers thcmsclvClS to draw up, from below,
lltion or private ownership, Conditions hiVe become -ln·
the new principles o£ economic condl~ons." He dJd not
tolerable where private capitalists have been replaced by
live to sec the state. he founded going in a direction
a brutal .state machine. Alienation, which Marx detected
opposite to what he desired. Russia bas lessons Cor ever:t
under private capitalism, exbts also under alate capital·
man and woman who ls really concerned about the
ism. The maasea under both syatems are dominated by
rutW'e of SCI<'Iety.
·
their
products. The hope of the ·future does not relit
No Umlt was placed on the amollllt and viciousness
with the doings or top politicians, or with technoloJY,
of the slanders hurled at Lenin from 1917 ownards,
but with thinking and acting human beings, ThCJe articles
Apart from a nuanber of Incurable reactionaries, no
Justiry_our placing relio.nc:e nn the struggle from !>Glow.
serlous·mlnded person now questions bla Integrity or his
devotion to the cause or human emanclpaUon, In the
!larry MtSbane
field o£ poUtlcal theor;v his wrltln1111 re~eal him 111 a
giant compared to the political leaders, on both sides or
the Atlantic whose careen are dependent on their
ellarts to tniroduce the appearance ot stabUity Into an
unstable social order. In her book, Manlam and Free·
dora, the autht~r n!lers to Lenin having turned to a study
of Hegel during the first World War-a point that has
relevance to tht" subject o£ the second article which deals
with the t)earlng ot Heg~l's philosophy on Marxism,
thil year. The pamphlet conf4im two articles ltv Ra11a
Dunauevsl-.a11a: "A Footnote to the Ddractora of Lenin"
and "Man:'.r Debt to Hegel."
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WO'RllO-S
Lenin'a )mpoct on the Unite'a State,, Edited by
Drarriel JIIUOa lr Jeuiaz Smith (New York. 1\'WR Publi·

i(

eatiol'tli '1970) 234' pp. $2.25 pub.

..... - ·.·

!. -

• • •

-l'!' IS·VERY liARD to con~ive that a historic period
u worfd·thaldng as the November, 1917 Revolution in

· Rassla, r Abject as overpowering as Le-nin, on topics as

· dose~totbiome nd urgent as m~ impact of Lenin's
tboQ&ht 'on' today's black rcvoluUon, could possibly be
reduced=-to utter boredom. Nevertheless, the New World
Beriew editors have achieved the feat By toting the curreDt Coanounist ;,rop:~ganda line or "peaceiul co.exisl·
ence'" -~-e ·a pall, and peppering the hybrid a~sortment or

artldes'wllb itatemcnts by the likes of "Cyrus S. Eaton,
Lea~ ;American Industrallst and Public Figure" (p.
201)~ lbe7 ha\-e st:ec~ed in smothering, U not the revolutklilir,v eontent or Lenin's thought, certainly its elan.
'lb111,i an exeellet.t, serious and exciting ln-person de_sc:rfptfoo of "Ten -Months WUh Lenin" by Albert Rhys
-; WiDiams very neuJy gets iost in this haphazard col1ec·''- tioo.- Yet had the same article accompani~ Lenin's own
··~-. ~- to-Ameri•:an Workers", and been foUowed by
:;Pyotr'Trarin's piece on how the letter was deUvered, U
· ' Would: haft made .a lively and valuable pamphlet.
BAD· the editors wished to present, not "the
: line'~; _but Lenin's thought fn a comprehensive and theo~ -reUCal coverage, there certainly was a wealth of material The:e is no ·.sreater departurP In theory and one
; mote c0£eii.t iD its appliCDUon to loday's problems, both
as it· ~tes ·to black Americans and the ThL'"d World,
· than L'!Din"& 'lbes1~ on the NaUonal and Colonial Ques·, tioDs.: KOreOver; U1ese Theses, presented as far back as
. · 1920, first siagled as integral to Lenin's unique ptiSition
(aad for whlrb he .uked for "suggesUons for amendments
or sdditiolli or very brief comments not more than two
pages~~) ~e Nej:roes in Amerlea'", and "The Experience·or U.. Poliab.-Jews and the.Ukndnlans." 1'be Negro
Questloq tqa ~IHd. again, lD-1922 anrl bad th~ great
blaet poe¥..CI~ude f)leKay, as a J'ei~Drler. It Is most diffi.
cult to &et-.tlds.njport:..,a.Dd one·-~ have thouibt the
edito~_uld.:h•ve-:attempted::to .Pliient SG -historle afirst to the."!ur\eri(an publle _on the oceblon of. tbe tooth·
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anniversary oC Lenin's birth. Instead, although _"Lenin · the stricUi·~-philosopblc articles. 'lbift . .la!':"oae_;.~-'

"

·~

. ~-·~·' .·. •as.... _, .LeiH

and Blaek AmerJc&ns", WtU .up· a fairly_..:;~~~--- ,., Howard P!iiOlll'.:;.-rbe· Influeaie ,4 taJ.a•S"-~Ib_t oil j
secUon. and blacks are represented-(Ciaude McKay.. by~- U.S. Phllosgphers.'' Lest any one, however-~ Cbat!
a single paragraph from a piece in Crisis!), -~e only one
''Lenln'i TbOught'" is a pseudoD)'JD. of Lealn. u1~_
_
who is allowed to sr;eak theoreUcaUy oQ Lenln's"posJUon
pber;let hJm-'be "aSsured that"ProleuorjPanoas~~Pe~'10
on the Negro ns a NaUnnal QuesUon is-Herbert Apth"egreat lengths to estatlfsb-tbat Le~-~ ~~- Aca-1
ker! A sin&le p3ragraph from Claude .McKay·s report to · demlc" philosopher."' (p. 18'l) •. .Korcove:r, tbll b;"Aid; 1
the Communist International when Len[n ·headed It will
.not so_ much !n dlsparagerile~-. _of_ ~:u:m_:~T~-~
show .rlearly enough why today's s~·Stl'led "~·. ;·,demle dlsdpUne, u.of -~~wbo.::v)Ma~~tof.
Lenlmsts" like to Corget the true h1Story of the Com-.·~ ·phlJosophlc telents aaddnt!resb".~(p:~
,.~1
munis" l.?~·.m the United States on this cruclal question:
· -- --~-~~ :-.-=--:--::-- :-:-:::__ --~.· --:--· --.- ~ '' ·•
_..;
•.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
·"out any formal training."' (V;.. l93). Naturally, the conThe .-'•tuahon tn Amenc~ today IS _temble, ~ ·'descenslon toward· Lenin at.phUosopher- is not made
Jraupht wrth grave danaer~ .. It r.s much ugher and _more : ostentaUOuSJY." rt'is surrow:.d.M by pralse. as. to how this
temblc _than was the l'Ondlho,n of the petUan_" ~- Jews j.n1an of pbUosophic "Interests"- ':'presid~- ov~.;Qis formaof Russta under t11e Czar. It as so ugly and tcmble that , tfon·or a large modern state one tba_~nt.l~~become
t:ery fe_w people i!l. America are itoillin_o to fac_ e. it. The t one of the dominant powers' or the :wu,r~
rej~nmst. bo~r~eo1-!Je have be~n carry.nnp. ~'?' the ba!tle Philosophers from Con!uciU$ and Plata OCW!liW.(dre'afr...
oga1n.st ~u_cnrr.mat1on and :acral pre}udrce '" Am mea. ~ ed -0 r presiding over or ad•;ising a ne•• state:~ l>efore
'!he Soctalut.t an~ Commum.st.t hat•e fought. vc:'l' ·ahy of !917 they had never succeeded.'' .(p. 1U'2. Pnl'essor
1t because there 11 11 great element of· preJudtte ·muong,.
·
·
WGain•
the Socialises and Communists o/ America;. TheJi OTe not , Parsons, :We see,l_eav~~ no stone~un~urned t.cl1fXjW
s:
willing to face the NeQTo Questi::m. In a.uociating toUh : unlq~eness ·In bemg not a dreammg p~1ter _but ~
the """"'des ot America, 1 h••• found dem""""'"ons
miUtant revolutionary who knows how:to.
v ,. ~ • • 0 _.., .. . , _,_ , . , •
•
of prejudice. 011 the variou! occasion• when_ the whit~
e_a I Ideas as a guide and weapon Ior-~chl
__ ll.tieal
a.• ;~ e:o=.s
~·e~g:; g~,::;~ :i-! c
::
andblnckcomradeshadtoaettogether-;andthil·ia~the
power." (p.,l82).
.';-~-,.,
:~_.::"~a.:a!"--g...:~we.,iijf.";; _gg -:
greatest difficulty that the Communists n/ America have
:ONE WOULD never guess that-Le~_-u,
.
er.
c~ .!I: i..:i I! c.5/a et ~.c~ ~..c= t
got to, oven;_ome-the fact that t~ev fint hape .got to
had achieved any philosophle br~akthrouiha. .aPCmeaur
~ i-" "8 ... s; tG t .....
0 .c: g it:$ ~.!! ::
~mancroare .hemselves from the rdms they etatntained , siding with Hegel not only as against vulgar ~ :U ..... • ; :e: • ci. • M ;r: %! Z • • • ...., ~; c
towards the Negroes be/ore they can be able to reach the
•
Ish - lk
--...LJo..,.ued
E Z e· · g' · .... t: g., •
~ "Z ... >. :J ... C
d
Neqme., with any kind ·of meial m-opaoanda.'''FOURTH but alsO_. against bu Bo ev • ~1ea era •.•,""_.~
, <..... ~:9- ~e~ .;: .8 ... e ..... .c g.,2-;-:g.s:
CONGRESS OF THE COM!tlUNlST INTERNATIONAL.
"fully. to. ,un~erstand. !he dialecUc.' Add ~.-c;!_e ~ - .:&,
~ ~ :1 t ~ -;: i t' 8''8 co E_g ? _-:: : ~
Abridged Report of Meetings held at Pdrograd & Moa·
attacked Hegel mercilessly for his abstru:ie . _. _ _ , _•
'5"1f.8.:"' o E =! 5 ~ ~]- ~:; _E ~ :; -~
COJ_o•. i-lov. 7-nec. 3, 192~. Communist Party of Gn~
Lenin also .showed, elatedly, his dlseovery ·thiti "llov~-; , :. 2':5~ ~!:- ~eo~,.!:! ;;- ~: .§ -: i
Bntam, pp. 260.281.)
..·
ment and 'sel(·movement' •.• 'movement and IH'e/ -:'"tlie
" g .S ~--s 2 o -5 ° p,.-::: -5 a.. ~ ;..,. "'
NOT ONLY dJd the editors of Lenin.'• lmp.tcl on the
principle of i!very self-movement• and 'activity' • ;:. ~ • . ~-:g UJ E S c.~- g.c ~..5 0 _.. - ~ ~ =-· ~ :_::
United Statm miss the opportunity to quote this historic·- : would believe that this _b; the core or 'Heg~•;"' ol
• 0 :l.8 _• :-; 0 ~ :'::: g- ~ "c;-::: » ~ .. ~
report by a black revolutionary but they also skipped' abstract and !lbstruse (difficult. absurd!) Heg~!7," .~.: 8 e.J:!_g~
!=a.! • ...J:CI r,r: ""§ :;;_;:=;.~
reference to the Theses which d~Cined Lenin•s theory of . (Lenin,· Colleicted Works, Vol. 38, P. 141). lt
~i.E
~~S
~ .S: : - ~ .§
0
self-determination as i~eparable from his fnterna· ·- indeed to fifld out from Professor Parsons wbat_ _;, _-, :· :
-;;- 111 !:_~ ~;
.; g ~;; ~ 0 § a.:a.
llonallsm as it relateE both to the rclaUorisHip b~tween ) Pldlosophlc: Noteboo~ are all about. ~l;lgli · ~ ' • ~S 0 .S ;1 8 e ~ - c "0 ~: ~ :'g.=~ technologically ad,·aneed Jands -and teebnologl''"n •• un_· '- are usurec;tlhat his phUosopbic world-outloOt e-m~ed., :: .:::
• .c 8:- :s 8afo< ::o.!; ... "':... r?oo..g,_ ..
0
"""even"•"! In severa! st~ges f romamoremec banlstl-"'"·1-"'-o"Sif·•
•"".,o"derdeveloped countries, and to the demand from
e-._;
•o.- ... _...; ..,_.Ci,t:~ -:t:e~~:'g"a.'g~"ii
a successful re'.'olution that it consider RS primary "the .1 sop~ca~;Cwha_ t,.,n that means, Td) and ~bUe d~~"_lj'i$·s: 0
a. .. 'II!!._=== ~.!J~ &- . l-o
subordination' (If the interests o£·the proletarfan struggle : ~~~:~e•. ,dP-.198)
:·.i .~.
·..._ : o a~J-5~·'5-;i:'E.c.s
o-~-=: ~~:;
in one country to the interests:Of_the Btni;gie·On a.world-r·_j ··J!A:1t;P(~~ yapid abstracUons_, moreover, are._~~ 11=; :;-=c.: : ::a~!:;'ii'
_§~ ~ s: o ~ s:scale." (Lenin, Bel~ Worb,- Vol ~. ·P:t:-231)'":;;. '!..:..&i aliistOri&~text that btars.no ,resemblance:to:reai.ItY.
o !it:§
!it= g_ :;f-•B ~ =~ ~-;-g-g _;
·
•
· ... • '7>>-~-.-,· .. • ~.~--: ta~ Tbul It woUld appear that it wasn't Trol.sky who stood
5 E~-o~x~• 8.r.o coo c •!:S co !it:: :s~Th_e readers of Telos, no cl~~t;~ ~~~~-l}~;d;~·ror.~orld revolution as against StallD"s "socialls~ ~ o~e · '
CD ~~il_:
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:.. :·By Raya Dunaye":!':l.a

·.

:_ ~; .~111bor of llan:lsm aiZd
om
EDrEOR'S NaTE: We reprint btlotD the Foreword

~ 'unitua brt HatTJI McShane for tht Jpteicd pa1nphlet pub.
liahed -~.the Scottith Manirt-Humcr.'list Group to mark
' Hrpel'• !JOOth and Lmin'• loath birthdau onnitler~aries
£hil ~.-The pamphlet contains:. two arlicles bJI ~

J>lracrronlliqa: "A Footrtote to the Detractor• of Lenin''
Gftd. ..Jiar:"a~ ~bt to HegeL"
·

• • •
liARS PLACED man on a higher level than that or
being a cog in a soul-less machine. M'an wa&· seen by
Marx u the creator of a new society with all his atlri·

butes Ud faculties d!reeted toward the attainment or
freedom and human development. In the first o~ the two
artldes (according to when they were written) Raya
Danayevsbya deals . with the -relaUonshJp of Marxist
theory to the philosophy of Hegel, but because of the
aUentlon wblcb Lenin is receiving just now we reversed
tbe order 0! tbe articles. Both artieles go a long way to.
till illuJfoDJ prevalent in the minds of those v:bo know
Uttle-m'oothiDg about the extent to which Mnrxism bas

...... dfstorled.
nowadays,- c:alls on the workers to join '.'the
and Stalin,.. but there are many who
t--'""' -~
of Lenin alongside that of Stalln [or
d~ble, reasons. They would make Lenin take share
,of the re,sponsibllity for the savage policy pursued by the
· ~ ·•
.. -- •-- the reign of Stalin,· and inberiled
.I
ruling over the Russian people.
the Communist- Party avoid
wbUe, of course, deploring
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··:~Marx, lenin, and th-r

trad\ .. :-~,:.:.~. '

-

de'

tecUng themselves "from their own stnte.'' She quote•
from Lenin to prove conclusively thnt, above an else, he
wanted "the workers themselvl'S to draw up, from below,
the new principles .of CL'Onomic comlltions." lie did not
live to see tbe staie he founded goiog in a direction
opposite to wltat he desired. Russia has lessons for evcrJ
n1an and woman who is really concerned about tbe
future of society.
• '
No limit was placed ~m the amount and viciousness
or the slanders hurled at Lenih from 1917 ownards.
Apart from a number of incurable reactionaries, na
serious-minded person nc.w questions his integrity_ or his
devotion to the cause of human emancipation. In the
field of political theory his writings reveal him al'l a
giant compared to the poUUr.al leaders, on both sides of
the AU&ntlc, whose C$lrecr.s are dependent an their
eUorts to introduce the appearance af stability into an
unstable social order. In her book, Marxism and Free·
doni. the author refers to Lenin having turned to a study
of Hegel during the first World War-a point that has
relevance to the subjec:L of the se~nd article which deals
with the bearing of Hegel's philosophy on Marxism.

•

• •

TinS AR'J1CLE will not be welcomed by th~e
"Marxists" who 'refuse to look beyOnd the Party directive (or political wisdom. It may be spumed by those
wba, having seen Marxism distorted to ju.o;tify acts af
oppression, turned away in disgust. Those who take thr:
trouble to read it wnr attach greater importance to
Marxism than hitherto, and they will flnd that the
emphasis placed on the philosophic foundations a£ MarxIsm gives it a new meaning [or all prepared to play a
part in the struggle for freedom.
Raya Dunayevskaya, bringing scholarship to the sub.
ject, places emphasis on the dialectic and its relevance
to world events. She takes account of events from Ute
East German rising of 1953, right down to the Vietne.m
war. Sbe does not, ·and cannot Separate theory !rom
practice .
. Getting to the heart of her subjecl she declares that
Alienation was <:entral to the Heceli~n philosophy, llnd
Marx. Readers. will be Impressed by
when taking up what was
real world or ordinary
Jlar social- order. She
1· eompletely divorced
"that__on the CC?Db'ary,
~
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he bad "hls ringer on the pulse of
the point that Lenin found the revolutioa&f7 spirit of the ~· :'1·
dialectic in the works o£ Hegel
': ·
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ON READING this article one WOodl!nrboW. 1011111 of
us could dlsmiss Hegel. without knowing 1nudt •bOut hba..
We were conter.t to Jearn that Merx tuned Hegel upside
dovo-n and to leave it then!. No thought wus &IYea.ID 11arz·
having accepted Alienation and findJng Its ra;ab, J:D..ppl•.
tallst productit!'D. That is where tbe uorter; te111 bil'
labor power as :a commodity. aDd where be Is domlu.IN
by the products of put labor lakin& the form or caPbL
Tbere the worker loses his ind!Yidu.Ub' -aDd become~ tbe
most essential element ln a system of Jaroductloa ..SU
wbich human fteeciom is impossible. Tbe coaeept, of
Alienation is truly revolutlooary. W'rth Jlan it II a pJl
Cor the overthrow of the pre.senl social order.
It Is .rapidly becoming obrious to mm worbn tllit:
emancipation does not come automaticai.J7 with the ab6-.t
liUon of private ownenhlp. CoDditloas IU.ve become m:,.!
tolerable wht>re private capitalists hive been replaeed.·b,.:
a brutal stale machlae. Alimatlon, which Karx detected
under private capitalism, exbts also under state eaplta)·
ism. The masses !.Ioder both systems •1-e dominated bT~
their prorlucts. The hope ol the future .:OC. DOt- l'e$$.••
with the doings o£ top politicians, or- I with· tedmolo.o<
but with tllinking. and actiJlg human beinits. These uticleS' :.
justify our ptac~g reUance on ~e ~~ froiD below. ._j
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(BepdMM .... II tho Qedollolnoladloa
to &he Frollcta'tMJWoa) 'I • ·• ~0
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"Con_..,;,Cialti<i' .· "Thl;:.rft'i>lulfonarv. t!lboc·
I•
fociu ot ...,w· ....,, "'Jolel>·h<JIO!I mc17~ 1ft
.
trruUctton6 ••• 91na. Circle Social, Ulldch, ;e ~the
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ilitintJDborn bour·
geoble a t1d ~ ntcWJUh
the Peopll't commune

DWlayev~-

m-!Ji~iJOiial nlatlou·
the movemept In J'riDCO ·broke thre\IP, all bouadl1 •

wltb tho 1tudonti In
II

.• · ·

·.·
•

middle of lti cou"~'1• _had e11
fb chief repreunwnt:~t•. lA·
cine and Ro=. and 101dch IDG.t
tein~h: de hated tDttA..
Babtufa ConJPfracu of. tM
E:quall, bnn&Qht forth thi COfft..
munffi idea tohfch Babeuf•
I r i e "d, ButmiiTO«i, f'dntroduced iflto France Tilfliet~J!'e

o/ ChiM'~ wtto 10~
etu fr1.e ~ burtau·
erat.t ruu~··U&e Paris Rn:oiution of 1830. rk • _.a,
commuM~.;;:... Wldthtf' . conabUntlv. dtueEoptd,..,i,r ..~~ ·~"
·Chino1 (Shcno-uru-Jfen idea o{ the flew world avrttmo
of Hu~n ll'cniteJtoJ, -Kar Man, 1844.
1968.. ..
.: :
The revolutionary tradJUoas in IFraDt:e aro of such
depth and ·naaunltude that each sucet-edlng !Dclal revolu·
tlon aa well as every phUOSUPhie revolution followlag
tbe 'lft!Bt ·French Revolution were, throuihout. Europe,
'.grounded .ln .. the foundation lald In Frane¢•• Beeause
. every 'great ·step forwar<l 1n phllosopble cognition flows
from tbe dlacovery of a new way to make the plunge
to .freedom in ;duality, the phUosopbic revolutloo.s In
Germany were dlreetl)' related to the historic developmenta 1D Franee.
.
1
Thus, thfJ 'Hegelian dialectic deVeloped_.under the '
impact of the Freneb Revc.luUon. Or~ more pr(!Cijely put, r) ·
it was the dlaietUc of the ac::Uonf or men resb apIng
~ tbit ··waS tiat'naf~nDed-lii~Phifc);;ophk method
by the genl3 of G.W.F. Hegel.
'l'bus, tbe Marxian dJalecU~ developed out of the .
t::re~fivibro~~.ol the. FreDeb maues In the 1MB revolution. 1
and' relf'.hed 'a new historic dlmeDalon GG the Parb ·
·Coi.'!%alUIIL--da. In 1871 "Stormed: tbo heavens.'' In com· '
pktlni ·the Freneh ediUoo of h15 greatest_ theoretical·
work,·. Clp!taJ,. in 1872-75, Marx urged aU ·to -read it
bftr.aua8· "it poi!eJSses a sclentlfle value Independent· of
tbli orJgfaal aDd should be ·aonsuJ.ted even by readers
funD1ar . ~th' ~e German lar4guage." · · ,.
'· ·
I' 'J.'hurr: 1.en1nt to lay the theoretic foundati':OI15 for
Noved,q1 .191'7, 11rewrote"Marx's OvllWarbaFrllleo
u Siate:.U4 BevotaUoa. Indeed, what b~ttei way eould ~
· tbtre. haYO:.been to express bll new universal,
maD" .tlwi~to_. dei'Clihe a new t;Oclal order with "No · '
JOllctt~ ..,a;my, ao ornclaldom. £very worket,·net'J'
peaaBt.'.enr, toll\ir, eve17 oae who Ia ezploltt\d, 'the

·•-co·'

maiJDI

going far !a advance of

an ''real"

vo.~ard. putlea.
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and •th,e lime time undenniDed DeGaulle aDd tlw
thoulbt or;·ill those who held Ulat auda'thlnp eou1d
not h!lppeit'io a t-echnologically ac!vaneed tountr)'. 'l'hlll
· aear-r'CiVolu&n in industrialhed Franee put an end
to the selt:paralyzlng myth of "technological ration&Uty"
which had tralllfonned the proletariat into one-dlmen·
alooal"' crtlturea whose fleJh Ind. bones' becime,
~·- . rt
d
I
tb
jlall.tl
Iaa Uee~.
"PI an paree of e cap KU:~~o~C syawau.
1,' ·
Thls: 'ieVotutlon lhat had not eome to tun fru!tlon
' ._d ~ted a now !orm of relatlon~hlp between young
Jotelleetuall and workenr-Worker.Student Action Com·
. mlttees. Nor did these studeata who bullt the brarrleades
and Were th~ catalyst for the upgusblng revolulloncr.v
altuatlon have any lUU&lona aa to tWbere power resided
when a mllllon workers downed tooll.and· look lo the
I I~·Jil all1 InvolVIng 10 mllll011 Jlj·, l,leDeral lirlko,
::· .ThJj,: Spr""' · awat.enlni In work.,.!;'· IOif·acUvlty
created~ ways or Jr:eeplng the Communlat ,party and Ita
CGT at bay. -The workora' occupation ·.of the faclorles
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.DO ~t&aJtSBt),CO(J'Rtiula'D':IOidierS.-~(IIliDe'-~~
more
tb_an lmperfalbt USA hu in 8oidll ~VJe1uin). ·oa· ,1\ '..
the other sJde, <'n that fateful Augu,t 20th wbeli Bualm.
tanb.invaded Cuehoalovakla, &tood the tlllarmld ezeeh·
PEIOPI;I reaJstlog, to a man, the armed lava~-.
calli to
th
~
l' r more
an a mere expressloa of ln&em
al
,; -:
aolldtp.ty•. (The French CP pretended that mueh, -•q \
..'·
'· Wbat ,18 dem».nded of us Ia tbe ruUzaUoc-'ttiil
:
~ na"'tloiW;soltdarity 1s not aomethloi we~;"~<(' the'
C~valt mau~•. Ratber Jt Is a WQ.Oi. Zeamtug
: ~~~vitAl from them. ~I wrote at u..·umer ,· · :
~~gnr b haunting Communbm 01 ft;l&lii -,,aUfli~d
la·.tldl ·~·talbm-Uu: IPfe&re of Mcrr.dlt ll~ lt·
•·
tldr;tclhfch hat crontd Dt1ft' ~~ boundarlaj:befwtetf
,·I
~~. . within Cl countrtl and the ,_,_ betwi-,
r • countrlaf; lt g thb which tran:eendtdvvth;'~ij
1
fhat~te lM gneratkml and Mtpa~..a'l· afld
~ lntc
- · lranlcmcl<d not ., IOIRIIII!tig IU!ift<i\• "
.~:. ~t~W~~~!f 1 ...,nil('li/1 01 tgJi!ehl" ~·~···.
. __ •_ _,,..., =..!.- ana ··~,.!~L"I fill!lg vbfot& of[ •• ·
.
"'J""·-~..._ ~ ~ I!·CI ~lorCe1f!.11not be .. ' ;
~~ :,~=-~'::;~~~~~ ~!/) Gl Cl
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I
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· ·

upset -the bureaucrau•· ealc:utationa .aDd·:·neeotlations
with the State onltl C!&pltallat fll'OUbdl: They eocperated

.

••• • ·.

felt that ·tbe unfotdlng of a nuw phDosopbJe batmKI
which would give these ac::Uou a dlrec::Uon·watsomething they ~uid pick up "earoute." Being, thus, theOre.:.~
tlcally unprepared to win the mladl awat from th~
opiate of Comnnmlsm'a ambiguity, clothed Ia. Marzlan.~
· tnn.rn•ge,
th..., must fln;t now rise to tbe· .."'•u·~cif.
111
....
~~
~L:..
the tbnea and develop ·• theory baaed ,:nr.t.be mtmiDeu
from praetk:~ and c11pable of uniting ·...Stlr st.::. -cb.: 1,Y,
itself, remains one-sided aDd, therefore, ~hiciPible · 9l
fruition.
·
. - ·. ·: .,.~1
On the other hand, cynics who ctair:G t::aat- c;l~ / !·
without DeGaulle only "proves" that Ma)';: 1988, w».l/ '
"nothlar," must explain whJ then 1s the frame J.of,
reference !or anything and everything (atKl DC)t only:111Q- , .
Franeel) May, 1988, not DeGaulle, 19M-1980. .'1'1We1si
not to say Utat there was o. social revolutkm• Nor b 1t~
meant to cover up the unfinished eb:uacter of rwoliiA
tlouary action. Rathei', lt Is nld In order to atreli'that~
new beglnnlngs always start from the highest develop-' .·
ment of the last re,•olutionaey situation. And not only:···
on native groundJ.
•
SPiaNG, 1&58 WITNESSED explosion, not oaly in
France, but abo 1n Cteeboslovakla. OD the surface, tt .
may h•ve appeared that by Spring, 1968, "demo- ·
cratlza.tlon" In Czechoslovakia cnuld not compare
with the near·revolution in Fn.nce, and it certalDJy
wasn't as startling as the new oulbunt in at Wc.stern
land. But the tendencies of aome _West European. revolu· ~
tlonaries to look only at the surface appearanc:e as if '•
Dubcelt could f4rever keep confiDed lirithJn Ida reform·
bm masses in motion, ~e free flow Ol ide"!,'_ tho pbU·
osophers searthlne for new ways of approaCh· to, and
relatio_ns wi~, workel'!l, only_ proves that.:the.gull which , ·
· dMdes East from West exists nol oaly'· amODJ: the rui!ng . ,
claa11es but also among revoluUonartea•. _ ~: •
·
·• ·
·· ·· -- ·. '-:---·-:.;-;;: .. - -· ·
ThP .'tr.dh ·II th~t nol oDI,y :&·:tz,~~~ ~
~l. ~outh .. IO far bc>yODd the conliDei,'.IJut·"do- the
Co~t _Partlea themselves WI!M. abal;ea:• up·' and
P.~~.;.nw:.-tendenelel. On the one·Jida were -maaat!dr

• .le·.l"'~,., .•~n
to a man t"
.
..
0
:~,;.,..·ret· :.m-,. -......, BEV....... _,.,uoa~
...:.&..
..
":-~Y~~ IQ..-o~:rn ...---.
uuu_uv,-..u..... -·ev~.
'f
are· not CIJ'itml to a definitive conclusloD, .at _wis .true
ln. .. :May,:· lt88, the- near-revolution showed anew the
power ·o~}fie,_self·actlvlty of the maaaes, who, at oa~t ·~

r,-.

f

· ... NO-ONB,JN,.FRA.NCE lD May, 1988, Dee4l to bej
told about the counter-J"Ovolutlonary work (Jf tbe:.eo.no;
.. -•·t P·- b'·' h"~ ~~ th
··<
m- . -·• w
~ ·~•' o ro
What ®ell need re-evaluaUon b: the a ' e of th.•
'ladependent revoJuUonarfes. AJthouth they wflbtM to eo
au·~tbe, .ft
.. Y to the overthrow of capllalllm, and au~~·
portea the workers 1n aU their actlou, they nevertbeleu

~

685:~

i

I

I

·,

redlacovery of M.'ri•B··-HwnaDlam In 1968, that they nau ·, ~ had ~~~d the most profoUDd Phil~bie -;,t,~
. roodllcovered ·that··· authentlc-c:ore or· Marxism back iD ·:when they asked: "Wb•t· klad of labor alt.ould maD _cSo? :
the inunedlate P.Ost:~world War 11 worldrthls only- proves· ,·Why ls there sucb a gidt between tb~J .llfttl dolDIT" ·
that workers·: ind bi~Jlectua~ inhabit _two _,IUer!Dt:r<See c~apter·XVI, '!'AutonilU!lR~aftd"th~aW uumaaworlds in_ every COt¥'~- In .tb.O:.mid-~'1, ~er.thlee-.~•.Wn:"'~~--·.
·.· ·: .:• -.. ~.~~--t.
_ ·cornered dcbate'-betweeA cxlltentlaiiatl .. connnualats, 1-: ~' 'lbo lfrst edlUon of Mar:dlm ucJ I"'Jftdom {puband capJti.llsts as to- Wfftr•were the true fnhUIIOfi .ot·~·ttshf:d In ..'ihe United Stites and IjiJY)" begins with the~ ·":
the humanism of :Marxism was dlscusscd on':" 'l:r;_~tel! age · af revolutlons-lndustrlal, ~ ~IIUcal, ·~lal, aad •
lectual level only, None ot them toua:ht Communlsfn as ... ~te!!::::t:!~-:t.'::.t L"llU;.tad t.'J.: maclUiic iie~- ir.a· iu.1i,...
the State CapltaUsm Jt represents. No one quesUoned, with two neW ·pages. tor freedom, L~e o~ J,n EDt~
Its role In World War 11, either during tlie liiUer.StaliD_~ Europe against Communlsm and the ooe ln Ute· Ualt.ed ·
Pact or after, much less raised the qu~sUon ~t auyi. States against racism. l was criticized for plaeinl the
collusion 1n the nucll!ar holocaust that. American. Montgomery, Alabrr.ma Bus Boycott of 1955·1DSB,·.on the
.fmperfatlsm rained oo Japan.
· same level as the Hungarian Revolution. With the birth
.·~
,, ·.
Hlltory will never absolve American imperlallsmr of a new Third World, Initiated by the African Revolu~.
tor thla wanton, inhuman, nuclear holocaust. Nelthcrc tions, the color black, became a new force of•revolutloo
will it forget the de.bumaolzatlon or International Ccm· globally. lt, too, however, has now reached an lmpuse
monism .as the bombs fell on Hiroshima: aoc! NRgasald,J -must one choose between existing world state-power
August 6th and August 9th, 1945. Listen to what dares· before OM can achieve full freedom? For .a whUe,"iU'
_. ;_ ·:
cnll itself L'Hum=l~, on August 8, the dey between looked as tr )tao's China was pointing to an independent,
the atomic explosions:.
road, different from the two CQntenders for world power
"The atomic bomb dropped on Htroshifl'!a seems .to -U.~. imperialism find Russian State. C1pltallsm, call··
have·. caustd' considerable destruc!ion. Amencan reports ing .1tseU C<umnunls!Jl. But as the. Vtetnam War has.
Stl!lgCst'ttothingo less than the dt~appeanmce from the prcr,·ed an over agam, tt.t Sl..u:.-S-:~'!""• conflict subordi·
:
fcu:e of ihe;earth of a toum of 300,000 inhabitants. The nztes freedom stru.;gles to its respecth·e power st.-uggle.
efject.cl the discovert.' is conSJd~rable. Neve~eless, the
•
Vati.ean, has" been pleast!d to dtSOJ?prove of dl Mail we ,
IS PRO\,DJSG AS DlPTY a shelter for mind, as
be penniUed to exp~es.t our s:n·p~e, ''etcaluse whe!'thth! the tall-out shelter Is (or the body communist. State·
Nazis l•ad the pnt:deae of wogmg to a war 101
c
1 lis 1 1 In full
~ ~ th ' h I
h d
t al
· lty the Hol See WCS' not eqrulllu indignant.''
ap ta m s g ,. g
proo, o, e sc e s:e :O.Iarx a
ot ~eltaUan C<Jmuntst papc.r, L'Unlta on Au:ust. long ago predicted for the decomposition c.f the capital· ·
10 1945,..
!sUe system. This has ne.,·er bten truer than since the
' "Th~nt.ws that an atomic bomb was dropJ?ed btl ~he UlGO's when )lao's China, at one and the same Ume,
American Air force has mode an enonnous tmpresnon joined the exctusi\'e nuclear club and unloosed its own
thW.tQhout the whole 1oorld and has been received on. all 1 barrage against the Hu:nanlsm o[ )la:-xl.sm. By the time
, Mu wfth.a s~se ~l.l!~~~c and word.t of condemnatton. n£ the so-called Proletarian Cultura.l He\'olution, a new
· Thil sltaiOs it 1
to u.s · ·:· --;----hOi · .· Oi
revoluUonary opposition within Chma opposed to the
Verrion ami a ~cfrrl'ltlire obedi::t'::~ ~rm ~~ 31 P:"t re-establist.nent of l.be new monolltbism has arisen.
humanitarianlim ·• . . We do not share the
CaUing themselves the Sheng·wu·Ue_n o( Hunan <Hunan
.. terror, tn~ich has been ezpreued in certain pre" com. Provincial Proletarian l!e\·otuUonarJes Great. Alliance),
. mmtl because we bear-in mind the concrete use which. here is what It wrote in Jts )fanl!esto, "\\'hither Cblna?":
UHll ~ of 1M fearful engine of destruction."
.
''lntol:icated tJv hil t.ofctory of FebniO:Y'JI·llcrch Chou
,:
. , ADd, flnaJJy The Dally WOrker of Great. Britain on En·lai-at present the general representotil:e of China.'a
August 14, the Jay before Japan surrendered uncon- Red Capitalist claas-liurriediSt tried to set up revoll~·
dl~..JII)': ·'·'
.
1 tiofi41'JI ,commiftee! in all pa[ts at the co11ntrv. II lhts:
_: '1'.'h;eri...toa·s no olficiill hint of the length of delctSt · bo~rgeou plan held been fulfilled, the pro~etanat U:O?ld • - ; •. _:-;
that Ui•--.{dpanese aTe to be allowed before the /till foTce hate retreated .t~ his grooe •.• The form ,ol .~hhcat
. ,

...

.. '

..

snu: gf

.

of ·Ailied..!J2ower-including the atom bo~il loosed
ogoctinat tl\tin in a blow intended to be fi11t1l.''
•
•

•

. •· ~SINCE 'J1IE DEA111 ot Stalin, followed, first,
by :U1e.,worker,;' revolt in East Germnny on June 17,
1953 and."" within a lew weeks, by an uprising In the
"Vol'Jnrtal:lorced labor camps in Russia Itself, the move·
mCDtt.lraim.' practice bas been the challenge· the rnove·
ment'•lrom ·theory did not meet, certainly .not ln. the
••west.•i In- East Europe where the confroatat1on .WJ.th
rJ. ·eo
hod
u · in
to""
~ta aD mmunlsm reac
open revolu on Hun·
~gary, .19S6, workers practiced Marx's Hwnanism by. the
:formatbm.ot Workers• CouncUs, by definln«~lret:dom as
,fre~om·from Communism, by trying to eat.abllab;wcrl:.·
era power on tota11y new human toundat!ans,'·,whcrc
•the' !rudom of P.ach'ls the basis o[ tbe freedom of all.
lt was ahortly alter tho Russian ta~,:wlth Mao's
1 encouragemeDt, destroyed the pr~letarlan .~o!~tloo and
, dar~ call· the re-birth or Mnrx s Humanllm ':'~vlslon·
;Ism, .that;J·I completed the wrltlna.~of ·Mui,iam .and
!~:~.· against the beat ~erican. inteliectua~
. who b~·~~llired tbe 1950s to be -:~ end ,of.ld.eotogy,
1 I ~A. ~~~·ttat the American workers, In their-battles
agalhlt,...'::A, . atloo, Jirst by a general striJc:e ·In -the
.m~er.;yn~::· ~ -~~Y wUdcats throug~out. U~- ~'~~ ln~us·
· .. ·.
·
•• .,

power.-il.~er/1aally ~h,anged.,Th~ old pro~:~n~! partS~
eommtttees and ~ld nuhtarv ~1stnct command hctl'e be·
come 'the ,-ecofutiOfUIJV committee• or 'preparatorv group

foT revol~ ·cerm.mit{ee! Howeuer, old :b1~reauerats
continue ·to pkiJI the leadingo role. in. the •n~.:.P.Olitical
power'.-.: 41 the.maSJet luive said, •et:ert/tl\fr~g;remaim
'tile same after so.-mueh ado.'
i ·
"Victoru of t~. Chinese proletariat and. the bToad
masses of reuo(u~iorlCifll people a'td tl1~ extin.~U~ of the

new bureoucrot.te

~ourgeoisie,

.~::<·
·l:'·~·.~.i:
·~

ii

j'

.•
I

are Ukcwi.te .. irtevitabJe.

The world·shaking great tcr:hval of tlw r:epoluti~OT~f
people-the ovP.Tfhrow of the revolutionarv·comm1ttee ·
and birth of· "the 'People's Commune of Clilno' - wiU ·•
~Urelu·turviVe."
~~.,;;.
·

I

i·

'Ibla too was published in that remarkable year, ·
·1968, Sp~ing-.'1968, ·
.
.~ ·.
'.f
Thus as we see, new revolutionary toqe~~- bave
arisen eVerywhere to blow skyhlgh the aort:J:D:Ytb that
revolutions are made for the purpose oCestabllshJng a
. pArty machine; partY~monolithism Is there: to·:throttle
the revoluUop~ not to release the creaUvlt;r.;.~l&":)!~ ~s
the energies of millions. Marxism_ Is either a dieory·ot ...
IJberaUon or it is nothing. Io thought and ~ lite', It lafa
the basis .tor. achieving a new human· dlmeiillo11 witJ:IOut
. which no neW society has viabWty.
. · · ·~·
•
•
·
IN
'AGE OF ABSOLUTES when revolution~.~
eountcr·revOluUC!n nre to interlocked, it .lnlot. ~;tho
Intellectual. 11ln general" who must lea'V:G:'~·'*.. ~I'f
towers; so·.muat the Marxist theoreUclan. ~·c,ft~eu
·~ ,..~ •.•..
repetition for the need of a vangu,rd par:; _.:'to:_Jead'~
.•...
has blloded blm to the fact to wblcb the m&ai·Df.~Rle ... ~_.,,_..
are not bUnd--tllat evei'yone Ja ready to;·lead·,t:Jeftl;
nobody to lbteu. to them. Yet..tbe movemd~-froz~:i ~ ' · .-!.. ..
Ike during the past two decadea·has been ~~.wblie.
the movement from theory baa been at a.tf',ar,staliclJWL ·
To rlse ta·the challenge of the Umel'~ al~.

Ova

'

&ether new baouen. Marx was the fbwt to aia .tbfa··m.,

Ita breadlh and depth-11 both 1 blrtMim•i.bf'lltatory
aad the reallzaUoa. of pbUoaopbJ. Deeawe ·h& bad put.
the bum.an belnl In the ceater of aU hl1 tbouabtl, be
could unite theory aDd pruUce. ldeallan and materialism, and, unarmed, throw the JaUDUet down to the
anned bour1eolale. When alked: wty he, a bourteQII
Intellectual bad broken with hl1 class ami become 1
"radJcal,11 he replied tllat •-ro be a ndlcal me1111 to
grasp aomethlnr at ita rooL And the root ot mankind,•
the hlshest beiDa lor man, II man himleU," 1t 1Wlll.1
The aeeoad edJUon of Manlaa. aad Freedom." pub.·
llthed liimUlttneoUib' In tbe United' state1 and Japan
in 1064, Included a new eh!!ipter, "Tho ChaUcnge of
Mao Tae•lUnl" whleh traced the development of 11MI011
Thou;:ht" 1from 192'1 to the SIDO-Sovlet e<~ntl.let In U.
early 1060 1, For thiJ special French ediUoo, J am add·
lnl lln APl'Mdlx on Mao'a "CUltural RavoluUon,"
I wlob to dedloale thta edlUon to lht Frenob
workers and students, who made Sprlnr, 1988 bappea,
lllereby her11dinr the oamlnr rebirth Ill 1 100lal revaluUua that would aot IIP&rate lllell from M'm'a {II~
ooophy ol Uber~llon, 111111 maldnr lretdom 1 - ·

Detroit, ldldlllaa
Po,.....,.,
lilt.

.

-&11 D...,..,...,1.
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Polish uprising, ·protests ageinst Russ.i~~n,:\~
onti-Semitism, rel!,!JII/.~~1!/P·tllpitalist trise~(~[ ·
By Raya Dunayevskaya,
Chalmlan, NaUoual Editorial Board
The spontaneOus upsurge of Polish workers'
resistance to the unconscionable pre-Christmas
announcement of 20 per cent price rises on food
quickly developed new forms .of opposition to
their Communist overlords. At one and the same
time, sliipyard workers at Gdansk refused to
work, . rnarched on the Communist Party hearlquar.ters,··and, while singing the "International''

shouted "Gestnpo!" ''Gestapo!" at the Communist police firing into tltc crowd.

On the two·mile m~rch from the ~n!ji'tlShipyru·ds
to the party headqu:~rtcrs, the r:mk!i of the !;000 workers
swClled tas. · housewlvcs, students, the poPuJatlon as a
who1c',joined it. By the tim~ they reached; the Party
offices :md began throwing home·mt~df' 'bombs at:!t they
numbered 20,000 strong. While ofllcial statlsUcs: claimed
that "only~.~!X were dead as the uprising sprcild to
other ·ports, mdcpcndent reporters said the number wa:,
JllOre Jlke1y··SOCI!.
• ·
The most rifbDt(ntous d(.omonslratiOD.. \'Ias· hf S'l!czcdn,
Polud's blt«esL Uiioort. Tanks were unloosed ag;:lnst
"ithe uoari:ned' cioWd,·· and. when one Dloth~ ··Ud., 'Jj.uag
daughter; could :aot gecourt,.or·aii ...ftl'.llp"'~q~ a
tank crushed t:leni botb. A young soldier it.Oel4: by •ad
. cried.,
1
•.
....:.•
1;,.
No-wonder ... ~~ .three Ru~sh1.~ divlslont~.lrtl.~•ed in,
Poland kept to tli'elr barra~ks. Very likely, the Russian
overlords felt ass·utefl: that the Polish ruler!', WOl;lld shoot 1
down their Worker. .. e;v~elally. when the uprising spread
thr.qugb the land, '·"tneluc'ffnl ·Warsaw itietr,. where a ,
boirlb bad beeh hurled at the Soviet Embis![·

>

"NOB.ODY I,IS1'ENS TO US"

'V . .,

The week "or open and vloteRt revolt succeeded .In.
topPling Go-mulka:in a rev(1catlon or the £antaalle prlc(/
1
' rises on· food,.' and a rew, very few, wage· raises-plus ·
a· great deAl (I( l~ud talk on the. part Or'.:. the "new"
lea.ders abOpt ·the need to close "the communleallons
gap"· between leaders and workers. ThE.> d~lly prus .1s
helping P'ollsb Commulilsm give the lmprcliSion U1at.
) Uie revolt bas ended "because" workers gained .what·
they ·asked for, gained "more'' than during the 1956
Poznan revolt.
.
In truth; ·wtlen the revolt was supposed. to have
coded coinpletely, the revolt reappeared aner the boll·
•. days, again in Gdansk, in a still newer £1lrm, a iorm ,
never yet ·braved In a totalitarian country. For two
days (Jan. s and G) the shipyard workers came to work,
but did not work. Instead, they demanlled not only that
the· 200 workers arrested be released, but also that the
new First Sceretary·ol tne Communhll:PurlY; Glerek,
come down to talk to them: "Nobody listens to us In
Warst~w."

· · Sympathetic sltdown strlkr."' wPrP .,JIIcn - •l~>aod In
•"l'•"'ti"IW v,J.UQUl JO 3WO&' )nq 'JOQUJ }OU fill '1111\UJp
pJM.
Ol'JP3Wwf JOJ puu Jlth\ aq1 l&:UJulu uomsod
IIJoftw a.~unb1 • :!f:OOl uaq:auat onn-pauodw aq Ptno:a

··s·n

O>JqM. JO 3UO Jaqna 'SlOfiVQ O}IJUdaB OM) OIJ.JM. IUDl(l
ua ..sa&, tuaaw no.<: Jl .,ou,; a)OA 01 puq no.t-:an:aeJ
a'luuqs .<'I,.JTJl a aw:liaa 'sJaq:auat uoJun n• JO wnp
IOJ3J3J JOUitq·I!UW t 0) )U3M 11 JU3A: S)q) 'A:UtUIA
'JUII\
q) uo UOJliSod OU UO'I,Itl puq 'MOU Ol dn 'J,AV (IJUOJ18U
O"jUJ 3q.L 'iJiJU(d )(001 .IVM 3q\ UO WDpU.JJOJOJ UOJUn
IIJ}JodWJ ..tiOA V 'JiJAOJ JUUOJl'Oil 041 UO '911qMUIIIIIW
IOOI!iJOI&y 3t{l Ulql Jtll[ll.l UOtUn Oql OJ 3UOIOKI lll~q.JVO)
iJUiq poe 3uno,( Oq) I!U put 'UO!Un 8 ql!M pa)VJ.lOIII!
UJOq JO HtOU pJV.lJI OS )OU OJt SJOqiJif;)l 0.101'{1 'lJ unJ
naa.~ vJaqwaw aq1 pul! papuona·naM on vuun~w ot{l
IUO pooJ A:J3A V SJ ilJ<Jtl JltiOJ Oq) 'OSty '.110,( 9\{\ JO SU!U
118aq Ol(l UJ Ulq) OJOW Ol. lDOql Ill li0J4M 'Ott 0) 3U!
AOJB 'sJaqwaW HtiiU A:UIW pl'UtltJJ J..oJI'i Olf.L 'UtM\DIP
'''" "' u:wttt .. n nm "'~""" "'''""""' ""'' ., • ... , ...... u

ducUvi&'J?P~~~~ 'to Jook ·~ot
-~~ICh at Warsaw as at
:Moscow. The teltlng years are 19G7 and 1968.
. ...

7o·

·1967;1968: STATE-MONOPOLY
· .. · ,.f ·
'CAP~ AND Al\ITI.SE~IITISM
'. ·
rrOt8bt\o ·liy Sheer COtncldencc-1967 ·was th~ lOOth

aDbiverll:lrY of lhe publication or Marx's Capital-the
year Of thC Arab· Israeli War, the year Russia JO £ully,
: aUgned with the Arab governments as to stimulate a
rebirth of its own anti-Semitism, lhe year, 1967, was
the year in which Russl11 and il" satellites, at its schol·
arship <"onfcrenccs. suddenly admitted the existe~cc ~.f
new world phcnomcrlr.n: ''State-Monopoly Capitalism. ( r
Ry no accident. hnwever, statc·t~pit~lism generates
a very dif£ercnt milieu for anti·ScmaUsm than ~id
i "young" carit:alism. as anyone c:an ~ee by. companng
;··the cffecl!i of the Dreyfus case which shook F.ram·e. to
its very roundations, to the ncar-silence produced by
the Nazi ~cnocide of six million Jews.t21 (None need. to
Jearn this lesson more than toclay's so·t:alled. Lett. wb1ch
Is aiiO\Iing ••anti·Zioni!'lm," the nol·sO·hidden ·~tl&m·
' ltism, to enter it!'! ranks in the wake of bein8 ror the
e:dsUng Palestinian guerrilla organizations as .U that
wt-rco the equiulent of the social revolutlon.l .
In any case, the lOOth anniversary of the .publication o£ Marx's Caplt:al turned out to be ;a total reversal
or the previous!)' existing dogma that there is no. such
animal as state·er.pitallsm; that forever lmpcnalism 1
would be:su££lclent to explain what"has.f;lecn happenin3~
in the· post-War world. As against the. recantations! :
Eus.ene Varga was mude to write when he pubUsh!!d :
Changes In the Capitalist. Economy aa a Result. ~r ~
World War 11. which propounded the new.stage or worl~ ,
e·eonomy manifested in the fact that leapitallsm c:m :
plan an·d ,. would "therefore" not ~now a· world de- •
pre 5sion again. to threaten its very existence, .commu·~
nlst economies now not only admitted the existence or, 1
stattH:apitallsm but predated it to the· Depre~s!~~- ..,..
Jt isn't that de·StallnixaUon had chan"c~:·.tft"c ·eJ!ii~!
nature or vulgar materialism: Rather, .jt, 1S that the.!
"fuiJy" planned slal~~apttaUst socletr.··ealllrl!· ttselt1
Communism wanted tfrll''reform" Uaell, ·adopt· more or~:
the market manipulations of. "mixed," state·~onopol~.;
caplt~lil:m. while retaining tbe ma_lnspring ~~~~~'\';~ta~~m.

t·

{

/

;

of v~JU~that~ b-io..i~~;·. ~ay'~~-the ~or~~r ~e

.. U1e .law
minimum it take'. to reproduce himseH and ex. t.ra~;JiiJJ
'.froDI him the maximum. unpaid hours or .labor lt~:ti~~
1
"'tu· keep expanding produeUon.
· ,_
· ''.'~~:.t.~· . .
Or, as tht •inCw" tenders in'·c~eeha'stovakla fnoW ~
thst they are attacking Gomulka) restated M'arT.'s,prln•,1
c:lplcs fo~ 11 !)_nce correctly: "There was a t("ndenl'y to;
develop prOduction for production's sake and to lose;
sight o£ the most Jmpor.tant thing In an avataricha of
statistics niid Indexes, namely, when and l:ow to raise
living standards." Since the 1971-75 Plan. wlll remain
substantially the same, we can be sure that nothimt
wlll chaiiS;e, from the crucial years of 1967~ that vi~
are now tracing. And the essence or the theoretical
discussion was that It did allow lhe eat out or the bag,
to wit, that neither Automation, nor the wnrld markel,
bas cltnnged a thing, Labor productivity Is the one, the
only answer, It Is the source or all value. And atnce
. that Is so, workers In "soclalfst" lands must work hard
~nd harder:

,
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"Otherwise how Is It possible to explnln why the

J

lime fo; Russia to extend Itself.
llavin~ already established more than a footh<_~l~-~
In the Middle East, It now toOt new lntUalivcs tn..Europc,
Not a single word wns mentioned about .•,hc{·f~~t"
forcing Jts East German utclllte to. accept the Moscowthat Ru~sla.:_Ji,ko, any imp('rinllst·e~pltallst lando PI!)'!·,
Donn "non-a:c:resslon pact"- :md trade trc:~.ty. It wns
low prices for. Poland's coal and IDIJCe& I'olanC pay_.,·
even muklng talk about a general European SecurJty ,
high prices, for nussinn iron ore. N.:.,.•.llmgk word wt.a
pact. Wbelher that w'luld or would not cause new dlvi-;
ml'ntioncd ,nhout the added fact tbet:'--f=r~rom the
slons within NATO, it was certainly true Utat the ne~.
"ideal" aUtomated industry, Poli,;h ·machinery is so
realigaintiflt with West Germany nt le:~st worried some
obsolescent U1at some of it prcdatt's· to the beginning
who bad ·-~en De Gaulle's attempt at a new Franco-··
of the eentuQ-, which means that the worke:r must be
German:.a.oQs become a stillbirth. In the Middle East·
made to .i\r1at the harder. And, of course. not a slnsla:)
Rus&i8 feU! so ('ertaln of Its new prowess that it con·
one of the~-.~ intellectual bureaucrats dared acknowlt>dgli
eluded a riliiitary agr.:!emcnt w!Ut Egypt that Is practithat the-·1ow lnbor producth•ity of the Polish wor1cer,
cally unprec:P.dcnted.
far from beJng a sign of his "backwardness," was, in
None now doubted its glob:~! .:>latus or nuclear power.
fact, lblf· e¥ct me•sure of his revolt against capitalist
No matter where the Sino-Soviet confllct wou1d lead
"nor~ •.·~- .-;1..o;.
to,
the
world was Indeed divided into two, and only.
Sta~e.nJapncrs continued to plnn. The Polish et'onomy
two, bia: superpowers. Internally, It is tru~. Russia hRd
went Info cfecper nnd deeper ('rises in 1968, To make
troubles· with its intelligentsia and was sUI! very far
matters worse, the .. weather was very bad, and a1ri·
from getting Its restless proletariat "to work hard and
culture took a big dip do\\'Tlwards, so that even b!:_4jd
harder so as to catch up wlth and surpass Ute United
became scarce in "socialist" Poland ...Then came - ·
States."
sla's imperialist in\·aslon of Czechoslovakia and the
Even here, however, being the totalitarian power
outpouring also of students in sympathy with the C::echo·
1: ls,.Jt thought it had just the right scapegoat at Ute
slovak Spring and against their own leaders Who had
right Ume to throw terror into the hearts of all dlssldenlc;,
----sidCd"Wffii"l1iussia.
- - - : ~n,..,; .·
The ·','Leningrad atrair'!-ll, mainly Jews, 'Vho were
alleged to have plotted a hijacking-was ending· not
ObviouslY~·. General Moczar constdere!d: th~t 'a Pi'O- ·
'lilly 1with stiff sentences, but· two of the Jews-Mark
- piUous time· to ..cha!lenge Gorilulta'a·-leadership, anr'.
P.Dymshllz, 43, and Edward S. Kuznetsov, 30-wcre '.
..to tl_evelop at full blest the :;eapi!gr.at of ~·ztonlsm." By.'P
sentenced to death. Moreo\'er, the nusslans evidently
shouting as Jo.ciJy against Zionism, Gomulka' weathered -l
thOUght aU this would "sound" good over the air waves
thal"~storm, got some extra grain from Russia,· but no
to Arab lands, and thus strcngUtcn Russia's hand.
help~atloever from East Germany, the mo.st develliL!Ilead, everything came uasblng obout _them. Nllt
oped.·ofJtber satellites. Evidently_ Ulbricht was too busy,
only
was there a world outcry against the' barbarity
as the1 stiU1deflant Czechoslovakia radio put It Jn its
or
UtC
scntenr!e, nut only rUti "the West" draW' a parallel ·
'
August 26 .(1968) broadcast:
between the trial or Basques at Burgos In fascist Spain :
''We have tenmed at long !.1st who Is responsible
aad the trial of Jews in 'Communist Russia, but even i
for the nOn-existent Czechoslovak counter-revolution •.•
th·e Communl!t ParlieR o[ France, ·Italy, Great Britain
'International- 2'1onism.• (euphemism for 'tbe~··Jewti').
AND SpaiD asked them to reverse the verdict. Jt was :
Apparently ot1r East German frlaads"ha)if.~CD experts
Clear that, to all, "Zionism" and "treason" seemed-:
on this subject ever :dnce · Wcrld Wai-·1( -:··. ·; Allcaedly
· eupJ,emlsms for Soviet anti-Semitism.
·
2,000,000 people are involved··-t . Why cannot UJesc
Nor, finally, was this an outcry only from Ute "out·
2,000,000 Zlou,tsts be found if the So\•iet army: command.
side." As the Moscow correspondent of I.e Monde
. or perhiap$,~~Je;..e. Deulschlano:l wishes to fl~d. the·m? '
(12-30·10) put It: "Most non-Jewish Soviet eu~ens are
not at aU Inclined lo put up wltb anything resembUng
. Anyhow, the· Germans today ere the only real experts
· anti-SemlUsm even In covP.rt"lorm."
• able lo distinguish' witb absolute accuracy between
'- .
And while its clay hea"d was revertled in Moscow,
Aryans and lnfer!or races." ·
the uprising In Poland showed_thal,.eaeb_,country_;_bas
Gomulka, who weathered __that storm, wu.•toppled ·
_
when, in -economic terms,· the,-new. Five;_Year··Plan was
indeed. two· w~rlds ·a~d that it bettl.lr ~rotCef'tta· etilii::}:
spelled out as a· fantasUc rlSe In prices, thnt Js to S3Y,
power without going oU _into a pogrom nlmOspliere ·
a substantial wage cut. The "new" leaders talk dlf~
.reminiscent
or Tsarist days. At the same time, It cannot
1
ferently. At the same lime General Moc.zar has been·
the Sino-Soviet conOict. White C~ina r.an, and ls,
raised to Politburo membership to assure the knout·: '',;.forget
u·.,vlrulenl as RUssia In its "anti-Zionist" eampalgnbeing used to force . compliance, not with words, but'. ·.•·m
·the Middle East-It plays a different tune In East
with State Plans. And •. as the trip to Moscow on Jan. •
EUiOPe. Alter all,- It needs only call the Russians "the
5, 1971 showed, Poland's economic plana are part and
new
Tsars," and Car-away China gains an immt:diate
parcel or Russia's 9th FlvP. Year Plan for the s.:tmc years,
folloWing in East Europe. Russia i!i not. unaware that
1971-1975. .
'
ever since its invasion of Czechoalovakla in 1968, "Mao-·
RUSSIA'S GLOBAL APPETITES.
ism" bas not been confined to Albania.
Until the last two weeks of Ute year, 1970 h11.d:
And Ums It came about that Ute totalitarian country
seemed to be a very good year for Russia. By the end''
that neo;er listens to world opinion bowed to it, reversed
of1969 it had mo\'ed from border skirmishes witlt China(!
the death sentenc!' to 15 years nt hard labor,
Utat had the aspects of nothing short of war to an~
This may mran, as many Jews lnllbt, rn~rely a slow
unders~pdlng of sorts with C~ou En-lai, the exchange'
instead of Immediate death, but it Is a chang~ In line,
of ambassadors, some rlsf' In trade and lowering orl
and iloes give all a breathing space In which to pl:ln
t'lne ,on: both Bides of the Slno·So\'iel COflfiJCt, IL feltl
for defense against the attacks still to come not only
especially lree to pursue Its global aims boUt In thel
against Jews but against ail rtlssldents-workers, youtll,
Middle East and In Western Europe because ita chief,
lnlellectunls, and oUter national mlnorltiCs-Jn Russin
rh•al tor world mastery--U.S. Imperialism-was in deep-1
and in East Europe. The clay head as well as the clay
est crises, both Internally and externally, Nixon's ad·!
feet of the Russian bear has been revealed ln -!970.
venturlstlc Invasion o1 .Ca~m~~la .and shootings at ~nt, ·
0. and Jac:klon, Mlu,lhtiPiti·uriified 'the youth opposi(1) See HWbltber Modern Capitalism?,"
WORLD
tion and the bla~k•- agslust him, while Ute e~onomiC 1,
MARXIST REVIEW, Decf!mbcr 1967, Januilry 1968. ·.i
recession had brought about a new millt:mcy on·'1thc
(2) See my analysis of anU·Semltlsm and state-capital. ~ ~part of hlf:!or, that It seemed an \!Specially propitious"
Ism In NEWS & LE'M'ERS (February, 1960),
. , .,.
(3) The fuU translation of Ute full stenograPhic lran- ·
(iJll!llJfiJi!!liUUfiltltiiiltl!ilflnnll!l!l'•ttt\TIIIUIII:ZI!Im!ltnllflmnlt"'lt':tt'""-'--"'Tt,
script of the dlseusalon on Varga's Chaages Ia the
L:.·
CapltiUst Ecoaom,y 11 a Result of World War II Was
1
&~~~~h~ by the PubUc AUairJ Press, ~~~~~
workC'rs in thr United States cct more wngc,; than. the

Polish_ workcr?"(-11

'·

1·.

J.

(4) World Mon:lol Review (Doe•• 1967)
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What
,,

. ,:,:•;
by Raya Dunayevskaya
~-.~;:~.:-·;,~"thor o~ Mtnlsm aad Freedom
Edltoi""l~~ We print below excerpts from Part lll

of the Pnlptttiver Speech delivered to the Convention
o{ Newr & Lettu1 Committee bJI Raua Dunauevskalla.

-·Copier of .the complete report eon be oJdered from
News & t.ettei?, for 35c.

~lore

rootl~s

TheorieS
a: bel:g o;ered by
intellei:\Uals lo the"oulh so activelY visible, not only on the

L~•nU·VlE:tnam~War

front, but alsl) in more organic:: ways

1~ to reshape . th~- world they- did not make and which Is
rotUng ••• \:':;.
.
U theorl:~\fere a mere que&Uon oC reading books or
-- 1 bclnj World U"avellers (Invited world travellers, it should
be added, by e:llstiag state powers, "progressive'' though
they be) then, Of course, there would be no need to follow the moverit'int from below, from practice, The last

I

; thing our ,;el('-6\'YJed theOreticians think about is listen~ lag·. to worker)i' to the masses. And, though they talk

:much about Mlrx, they have not the sUgbtest conception,
or,_even feelin~~r what Marx meant by "history and U.s
process," or tiow· praxb, ·aot books, led to the dlalecUc"
working out oi'a~ phUospoby of revoluUon. ,
.
'Take so s'IJriplC a question as the ·Ma~hine. That "Is
Where Herbr:r-t,.Marcusc's departure· from Marxism be·
glru. Jt is also; where our modern age began, and so
did Marxism. ]'4arx wrote a magnUicient analysis of the
·Machine Iu Gruadrlsse: Being a dialecUclan as well as a
revolutionary, tbe'subjecl of machinery wns never dealt
with apart froriiii~ opposite, the laborer. But, as worked
out in this first')fraft, the concentration was on lhe logic
of technotogy'sr\luvt•lupment from a complex tool to !l
·full automaton;. D.t which· point the: worker might stand
•outside of the pr_oductlon process.
Thl1 ls uot1ibe place to co Into the whole of the
Grundrla3e •. Here \\'t must limit ourselves only to what
Herbert Mlll'euae quotts about being "outalde or• pro•
ducUon proeess. Not only doea n nc.t mean anything
~t. Herberl Marcuse attflbutes to It, but what Is of the
essence 111 that Mars's didsloa not to pubUsh It in 1858
was not betaUie It was "wrong." It was not c:oaerete
enoqh. The c:~ges he ~-'~-~~ .r~t;eal. -~~ ~edlc

metbod ~a

fu~ ·;t:v·

·,~

·;:.

,~..o•la"1.1" !ul:.,tr ........ ·ft.· r.""-..~.:..,· ~

•
IS

Marx states that If one studied the history of in·
vention:;, he would be able to see how inseparable !rom
It is the revolt of the workel~· Tbe" worKer resists ·the
mindless substllule !or...every move of hla band-the
machine. To counter-Qle..worters' .resistance to the 1}::-<>W
fomu of exploitation, tbe capitalist. or rather·hts sctentlsl, ket"ps inventing every new way of getUng rid of
the laborers• "Intractable hanrl." This strife between
worker and machine, worker and capital, Marx, called
''history and its process." The key word 1s process. That
Is to aay, the concrete process of this strlte dlsclo!les
what the workers are· dolag, the numerOus ways they
arn fighting cnplt3llsm at tbe point or productloa, and
the question!! they tre posing on every facet from the
length of the working day to the kind o£ labor men should
do, the relaUonJhlp of labor to Ute.
When Marx told the story of Machinery in capital
in 1867, as against 1858, narrative and reason became
one, and as historical materlnlist he launched Into an
attack not only on capitallsta but on' those he called
"abstract mnte'rialists," the scientists, before whom ourage bows so, and not onb for not "knowing" the eco·
nomic laws of capit:J.li:lm, but for h:~.vlng missed..~ntlrely "history and Its process."
·
... ,.·.,·:b.

HERBERT MARCUSE

"

Over 100 years have passed. The automato'n, Marx
predicted }las eon:te to life. The ,new wor.d £s Automation.
It is overpt~wering. The workers react one way-:-general
strikes, wildcats, revolts. 'fhe scientists, the···JB'bOr. bu::.11
rcaucrats as well as management help deteat..thh'WbrJC!.
ers In the !lrst round. The academic Marxist, the· onP
who In 1941 could writ<J Reason and Revolution, by 1960
Is overcome by the new technology, becauseo..he is ·sO
isolated from the modem proMarial, that he' 'de"cldeii
that the proper characterization ·of our agrit is onedlmcnslcnal society and so he nnmes his worker, Cne
Dimensional Man , • •
One Dimensional Man does succeed:ln:})iovlag one
thing - the one-dimenslonnUty .oCHerbert,Mircuse's
thought •••. He moved, lr.exorably,,from,departl.og" from
Marx·s annlysia of machtn~ry, to .. throwlns;.,ovUboard
no~tng short or Marx's concept of revoluUo~ 1 itielfi .. ~
Marsl•n concept of a revolu.UOII. ._(that pbr.uo~·
.• · .dilr·
lined by. him,· ~J carried by the maJo~iU'~ · •.·. ··3X·
plolted masses,, c~atlJ!IJ~-..~~~ae~iit!.( :.,~r·
-~~~~-- ...--·· ~_.,_,._.._ '··-

.I
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and Its Process," I.e., the clau atrugglu, banDy helps
one grup reality , , ,
Even if they do not llsten to the voices ftom below,
the movement o! opposition to Mao In China Jtse1f,
shouldn't theoreticians at least know how t~ Hate~ to
the theory of the Cultural Revolution? . . .
,
"'..,. · The truth· Is that despite the revolaUon.uy-acn:nd·
· 'tag rhetoric of unmter.upt61 revolullan, retrognsalon·
lsm_olltell rromlt$ every po;e; mllltacy "protracted war••;
regarding the prolelzrial, "glorious prOduction team1";
repnllag thuaght, though ~lded by the Thought ot
·"the One," lbe helmsman of State, "MaO ,Tae.talllt" the
•
ideOlogical warfare will not be won IOOh: ·
"Decades won't do it. A century or sev~ral eenturleJ.
are neede;f..~.-·
. -..
·· . . - .
We have tarried so long on Herbert Mareuse · and
Jean•Paul' Sartre, not because they, riledt )t, but b~~
cause, a.(phil050phers experienced In manipulating the
; dialectic; (not'Mnn.'s and not·eveli'thi'tr"'.OWft·_but Mao'i·
,· or whatever Is the Jatest'-Crite)·,· they,'dO'(IiTj a thought
1
• through to tht" end. Thereby they cast an illumination
,. on aU petty-bourgeois revolutionary -thinkin'g, At'knowl·
, edged ur otherwise, it fs. there where much· of the New

...

0
i

~:,~~--~~~entrapped

0
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, 'CULTURE,' SCIENCE AND STA'I'E·CAfttAUSM

6

by Ra!~ ~~ayevdskaF~..
.~- "1 ••soe1allst b.nds" bear such striking rcsemblnnce to that
r~om
. · super-imperialist tit.:an, the U.S.A. .
Auth or o nu.aoUMU an
1971ls the eleventh year since the .Sino-Soviet eoft.
State-capttalism, not as a m~re swear word spewed
flict first broke into the open. By the time In August,;:.:- r..lt ae;ninstdl!Sldents, but as serious theory, does indeed
1966, that 'Ma~ launch.ed the so-called Great' Proletarian
reflect reality .torn. in twain by _the decisive relations
Cultural .Revolution, !lot only bad Mao succeeded in
of men_ at the pomt of production, those exploitative
·designating Russin as capitalist, state-capitalist, but all
rclaUons o( capitaUiobor which- determine all else in
his opponents within China (all, that is, except the actual
society,. especially its thought. Which Is why the prol~·
, c:.pltallsts who conUnuc to collect their iive per cent
lariat,· too, In Us
fights under_ totally new
I Interest. on eapital that they manage for the state) as . pbllosophlc baancrs of Uberatloa, as the 19&8 Hunan
: "capitalist rDaders.".
~esto wltblD ChiDa ltscK proved oaee again:
. ~.
'l'bere are young revotuUonarles who are. so enthu·
"'I'h.e form of poilU cal power is superficiallY changed
slastlc about Map~s expose o( "Khrushchev's phony Com·
••.. However, ol~ bureaucrats contin~e.to play the leadmunismn (now called "Khrushchevlsm without Kbrush·
lng role in the new poUUcal power • • . Chou ·En-tal
ohcv.") as capitalistic that they help cover up the
(is) at present the general representative of China's
greater truths, that (1) Jong before Khrushchev's "phony
Red Capitallst class ... as the masses have ,sa_td, 'everyCommunism" (deStallnhed goulash) it was Stalin who
thing remains the same alter so much ado . .
lorded it over Russia and initiated the trans!onnatlon of
. ''Victory of the Chinese prolf!tarlat and the broad
the f1rit Workers' state lnto itS opposite, a sU..te-capltallst
masses of revolutlonory people and the extinction of the
~ society; .(2) 1t was Mao- hlmsel£ who, in 1956, helped
new bure_aucrati,c bourgeoisie are li~ewise lnevit~ble
• • ·,the People s commune of China wUI surely sur1 Khrushchev ,to crush the Hungarian Re_volution with Its
·_ Workem' Councils and struggles for a truly ne-w social
vlve. ( 1)
~.~er; and (3), furthermore, Stalin 1s but the Russian
• In this, the 30th year of the eia~ration o( the theory
~ name foL" a wo:ld phenomenon. lLo; appearance bas 01 slate-eapltali_sm, an_d tllo 15th.. liC:tr of the rt:birth
. notbing whalever ~ do with the Sino-Soviet . conflict
of the HumaniSm of Marxism p:odthuced bf the malnss
(which 1t antedated by three long decades) and everymovements in East Europe In
e 1950 s, grow g

~gles,

:=~ta~.:·r:V~'I:.u~.~ ~~:~.n~r::·:~·~~~~/'1!,'..~~
1

f

tanco for Our day.

,

THE STAKES

·

-

real question Is: What, ln this period of reces·
I1, sloos'111e'
that have come to talco the place of the Great

~'~.f.'r~':i, ~~gl:;~'~.l':,.~·.;~~~·ih:~~ri:.r~.~~~

. straight, but also to test the dialectic method of the_
state·capitaUst theory against the dialectics of liberation

today.

•Evidently no one has told Mao that Black is -beauWuL
1 Depression nevertheless, makes th~ global crisis so
All the hroad::~heets that China directs to the Blacks In
, totallha~ even Mao's China Is beglnqlng to stretch out
Ute U.S. notwithstanding, the word, black, baa always
,.·a hand toward a little "peaceful co-eilstence" witil the
(after the "Cultural Revolution" aa before) been used
, ; U.S.? What 1s being outstretched Is not the band of
1n 'Mao's China as synonym for everything evlil
a ping pong player (China's own brand of phouy "people
·
(1) During the "Cultural Revolution" a new rev·
1)to peopli.:ftlaUous"), but tbat of Chou En-lal at the
oluUonary youth organization aprung up ln.Hunan ·and
· 'Very top of~tbe ''new" iMao leadership.
called itself the ..Hunan Provlaelal Proletarian RevoluWhy ls lt that jult as tbe ·receoUy ~Deluded 24th
Uonary Great Alliance Committee" (Sbcng·wu-Uen).
• Congresa a1 the Rusalan CoDl.!Dunlst Party bad all Its
Ill Manlleato, quoted above, alon1 wlth two other docuple·in·tho-aky promlaes r.ut on "greater labor producments by It as well as aU the official Maoist attacka on
Uvlty,"~.so.. llao'a _Communism, purlfled of 11capitallst ~ It ·bave-beeD-..riP,ioduced 1n JC.aua Mehnert's PeklDS aad
roadera_,!l. continues to lash out against "the black•wlnd
tbe Netr~ ~ M;:Bomc~ aad•·Aiaioad ·(China Re!learch
of eionom~m"? IL 1s this, juat this, which makes both
lloPograp~4i!UC;·Berkelei1."'•--.~..

i

TIIB. .THEOBY.·QE·.JilTA'JB;C&)'JTALISH
Bora under· t!Je-;~;:C_~~~"ih.:of the H!tltr-~

Stalin 'Pact: tbe'ttau.llileli*-(o!·'Woild •.War II. mu~d
TrotskY'a callln~s: for the delCnse o_f RU&ta.~•a_wotbra' t
state, though degenerate," the "sta\Ra~)Ondeaey'~~,
decided to make its own study ot the ~~tore of,the'l
Russian ec:o:wmy in strict relatlonship._f!!!:lW Marxism i
and the speclfic fonn of workers' res~.
to the _Fbe ·..
1
Year Pltns. I happened to have been tbit fllat to make a
study of the Plans. from original Rusila:a ·.aources. but;t
it was not embuked upon solelY ao a :Jbiisbn study. Itil
was done as a restatement of ~arxlsm:~
•.-, . our age... It l
was by no accident, thm-efore, tbat,
, ·:proeous:'~
analyzing 'the operation of the law or
~- that ·main·
spring of capitalism that 1
the.. _e'arb'_.
1940's, Marx's now ~lebrated I&K.
'c-PhDi:ilopbJ$:J ·
ManuscripL It was its concept of ~ ']abo,; as ·the
shaper of blw.lry vs. alienated labor w l:h ti tbo._!nlrk.
or capitalism that governed the study.~~- Na~.-:·ot :
the RUSJian Economy. (2)
--~,.
~- ··;~:' .... ~.
Because -the law of value 'dom1nite'i DOt 'Onlj _; QD '.l1
. the home front of class exploltaUoni bu~llso 1ll tli8 WCrld 1
market where big ca~dtal of the ·m t"tecbnoloi1Cant·
advanced land rules, the thCDry of a~pUaUam~wu.!
not confined to the ·•Rusalan · Question.'l as .wu the .ti:ie.'l·
h th
eJ tare
used by. tberu Quite ·tb j

~

redlsCovF;!Ji._

1·

;..~../ n"':':.! ;,:s

.otatate~piWJI'!'':.:

In
theory
(Contlaaed oa Page 1)
· · '"! -?·'·* :1
.
·
_. ·
.·: _. ·. ·- _·~:-- --; \
(2) A minority polltioal tendency ta a!wliia llmlted,r
in the spate accorded to It 1n the publlc foieu,' :.Thus,.-j
the section of the· study of the RUSilan Oc:ononlY .tbat_'1
was based on the earty·essiys of Nan. l,tid'wu'enUUed::
Labor ud Sodety wu: not publiahed eJtber_'~,ften·· .
Part t, Analyala of &be Rudm ~appeAred '(New-\
lbtemaUona1, Dee., ·1HZ Ju., 19,U,. !",._, JIQ); ·or.
when Part 11, Nature 01 tbo Ruu'iD Jtr:iD1iaa17 CHN .
tnteru.tloaal, Dee., 1H'l aacl JIUI:-,Iltin,, wu
published. Labor ud Society flDalJY'llppeiar.ed hl'mbnfO.:~'
graphed fono 1n the Johnaon-P'Ofest lnhrkn't Mi-WI.:
BulleUn No. D (194:7). Tb~ doeu'Dil!btl form paH'ciitbe··
Raya Dunayevstaya CoUecUon (JIIU:dat."""" T" -lb:
Orllin''and 'Dtvelopment m: America~ 1,..1·188R)t·IJI,at·1J"
now a:vaUable in· xeroxed .f(,fm' and· on fl!m from' LaJtor
ms&ory Afthlvet, Wayne-State UDlvenlty:· Detroit.) .. ·.·
• -- ,. .
·-·'. I . • 1'!···;·.. ~- .. .j
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Its dialectics,
· denlcnstratoo, first,
the State Plan, the ·stAte' Party, the monolithic State, .
. differed in no fundamental degree from t.he eapi!-Alism \
11\rx .analrzed, in Capital, where be showed that 1t was~.
:
the &narehy in the market. but the "despotic plan .
• • which labor eonlronted dally~tbe factory.
fundamental was the second
· my study :
t
~'the 1930's made Jt possible to prove, in the !
•
,~at Marx eou1d only state in theory about
the 'ulUiia · development of the concentration and ccntrallziUOn':.-Of capital "in tne hands of a t1lngJe capitallst ·
or a ~·- i:a;1ltallit corporation." (3)
i
1 -- -St:t6· ·lirterventlon in the economy, -whether totally ,
' or "ill put," characterized both Hitler's Gennany and
~'ltOosev'elt'ii U.S. "New Deal," Japan's "Co-Prosperity :
;.- Sphere"·1• as well as the "Labor Government." in Grent
~ Britafa~:>What the 1930's established is that under no
· conditions could Tbe Plan be considered either "social·
ist" or only a "war measure" as it was durlng World
W:~r r.· The Sto.te Pl:l.n bad bceome part of the very
organUm of capitalism undermined by th8 Great Depres- .
j slnn, fearful of proletarlan-revoluUan, dctennlned to sur- i
vlve at all cosl'i, be it state control or _world war,·or J
· a nuclear holocaust-that is to say, destrueUon l)f elvll- i
: izaUon Itself.
·
·
.1
an- the other hand, the proletariat has DO intention 1
whatever to let that happen. Its struggles agaiDs:t that
>are ceaseless, although the forms of resistance; of. nec-l
:fesslty, manifest themselves in new fonDS. Thus.- low/
· lahar productivity, far from being a sign of'the.-"back·:
wardness" of the Russian proletariat.' IJ. the measure ;
of his resistance to the State Plan, tho.: state_: Party, tltei
Leadr.r, I
·
'
1".
...
·:
• I
The·. masses ha_ve _proven they canno~~ -bralri·J
washed. All the means of communication mqJ bf. in the 1
. bands or the state, but the heads belong to thi same !
bodies that are being exploited;£ an~ .they> think their!
·oWD- thOughts.
~ _;;
·:
· . !
· By the time they openly ( lt,~thclr'-.s·~ntaneous!
outburst hews out new roads to eedom, -to. totally new;
. human relations l.i well as to wDrldng: out a ,tlow rela- :
Uonship·betwcen theory and praCU_ce.·Such a D'ew epoch j
opened· In the 1950's when, at oDe. 1.nd ·the Same• time,
a second .~ndustrlal Revolution had begun wtth:~Automa- j
tlon, and the \\-iJdcats against U;-ln -the U.S., and, in,
East Europe, revolts within totalitarian· lands broke out. !
(TO BE CONCLUDED NEXT ISSUE)
!

'·
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·l3) K_arl l!arx, Capital,. Vol. i,:.'P .. ·~ 689. ; sf.e also ;
what I ·wrote in Manlsm and Freedom: ''The .slngle'
·--~l!P.itallst, call hlm:~C9UecUve Lcader.tl}ip _UD,der Khruah·
: chev, Inc.', if you IWW, wW have at::f·c.ertaJn,stage a
· ~ magnifice-nt plant, completely automiUzCd; or a jet
-,bomber, but_ he Cannot stop to rabe.~the standard of
1:Uving <~f the masses of the workers_.-·He m'ay_ be able
. to avoid the more extreme forms ofOrdlill.ry am!!Derclal
: .Crises,. _but·. even within the· community .·Itself be ·cannot
1_escape the internal crisis of producUon •. ·.-·That ·is
1 Why Marx, throughout Cllpltal,- insists that- either you
j have the self-acUvity of the workt!rs, ·.tbe._ptaR\lf freely
1 associated labor, or you have the hJerarthlc structure
:of rclaUons in the factory ant~ ttic despoUc Plan. There !
· ls no ln·bt-tween." (p. 136). ··- ·
!
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JUNE-JULY, 1971

'CULTURE', SCIENCE AND STATE-CAPITAUSM
by Raya Dunayevskaya

a deliberately abstract discussion or tbe dialectic "the
negation or the negation" (4)-there was no 'doubt
whatever that the inllS.'>es In revolt were a new breed
PAIIT U
Even so simple a slogan as· "B~ad and Freedom';
Like the removal of an Incubus from the brain,
pointed to new ways of uniUng economics and philosophy.
the ·death of Stalin." In March," 1953, released
The hi.stnric, the unique, tbe new lniUated In F.ast
fant.uticOJ.elemental-.creaU·..ity on the part ol the proleGermany In 1053, ellmaxed in Mung1ry In 1956 reborn
tariat.. Within three short months, the 1irst uprising
In the 1960's throu.1:hout E:lst Europe and culm~aUng Jn
ever against Communist totalilarianism erupted in East
Czechoslovakia fn 1968·(5), and, as the Polish strikes at
Germany. Tbll lniUated a totallY new epoch of freedom
the end of uno showed, the rulltuce bas aot J'f:t
a_truggles fa East Europe, The "Polish October" h11d not
~ed. All these epochal developments have yet to be
actuaU¥ developed tuto a full revolution, but the ldeologJ.
grasped by inteiJeetuaJs for wbat they were, are: a move~
~al. •~files, especlaOy among the youth, .were open.
ment from practice both to freedom arid to theory a
ended, many-sided, passionate and brought Humanism of
sWI developing new dlalecUe~ o1 llbiration,
'
.1tlarxlsm. -ol'lo the historic stage,
·
Paradoxically, L'le state-c:aPIWUt tendency· w~b
· · Tbe revolts culmtuated In a- full-scale reVolution In
had looked towards just such spontaneous ou!bursts
Hungary In 1058, Wlth the establl.slur.ent of a DtlW form
bad enthusiuUcaUy. balled the East Gennan uprlstug'
..ofi.warkers' •rule-Workers' CouoeDs-the Workers had
failed to meet th'e -challenge to theory from practice:
created .also the deccntrallzed form ol relaUonshiVJ for
While I had begun to pose~ the moment Stalin died the
'aU.otber stcton _or the population so that we bad Couaquestion of the relationship between philosophy and' rev·
cilli of Revolutionary Youth, Counells or InteUedu:tls as
oluUon, the working out of a new relationship between
=ds~s ll proliferation of _parties, newspapers, free
. theory and 9racUce lhat would be rooted both ln. aetunllty and In dialectics, (6), the co-rounder oHhe Tendency
was moving away from open MarxJsm. Whetber that was
' No matter what one's point of conceritralion was in
due lo the fad that McCarthylsm was In .full bloom In
those three-years between. the East Gennan uprising
tbe
U.S., or was due to hls changed attitude to naUon~
and the llungarian Revolution-before thP. ·Russian tanks
allsm, the indisputable fact ll that be glorUied first
moved in to crush the revolution, wheri the RuSsians
West Indian naUonaUsrn. then Cuba, and then ~alsed ·
feared the poJJlbWty of re\·olution, they had launched
Nkrurnah to ,the level of Lenin, if not a notch above.
1
'- '
(4). See "Marx's Working OUt of the Materialist.
[When I first read Johason's state~
ment.
"In one of the remarkable episodes in revolu·
Dlalec:Ucs in the EcoZMmJc-Phl.IOIOphlc: Muuacrlpts- of
tlo01.ary history, he (Nknunah) slngJe handediy outlined
the Year, 1844" by V. A. Karpusbin. This article
a programme based on the Ideas of Marx Lenin and
· (Voprosy FDOJOnJ #3/1055) has never been translated
Gandhi ••• ", I wrote: "I adntit that combining Marx
·~-~~~English. Although many other attacks appeared,
Lenin and Gandhi 111 quite a reat. But !or a pamphleteer
'nODe were u "strictly" pllllost'f!blc. Nor b It possible,
now that Khrushchev has become an unperson and tho
IJke J. R. Johnson who thUJldered SO tor the Soviet
United States ot Europe, Soviet United States ot Asia
21Dt Congress ol the Party has been played down, to
world revolution, the struggle against bureaucracy •a~
aee, how from open attaeka on the Humanism of Marxism, the bureaucracy suddenly tried to usurp It for its
such,' the self·mobUJzatJon or the muses and tor new
own u~;e by having the reigning Jlhilosopher, MiUn, tben
declare Khrushchev's report to contain "the magnificent
(5) See Czecboalovakla: Revolutloll 11nd Counter·
and noble eonc:epUon of Marxist-Leninist socialist
Revoludoa. (News & Letters Pamphlet. 1968.)
·, h~anllm" (1), ·r have traced tbro~h the ebanges ol
!,6>_ "An Exchange of Letters on Hegel's Absolute
. l~e on tho subject or Humanism for the years, 195:5-59
Idea (May 12, May 20, Mcy 22, 1933) which .appeared
In NaUoa.albm, Communism, Manbt HtunaDIJm IDd Che
as Appendix Jn the mimeographed cdiUon ot Extracts of
.Mrlcaa·A•Ia J:evolaUoas, pp. 22·29. (Lelt Group, cam·
Lenin's PhUuopblc Notebooks (News & Letters, Novem·
brldJe tlnlversity Labour Club, England, 1961.)
ber, 19115).
Author of Manlsm .snd: Freedom

pnssions and new forces to rctoa5lruct sodety 011 tob!lly
new beginnings-to end with Nkmmah as repreacnta~
Uve or lhe neM", fhu new, U · ratber pathtrtle. There b
nothing to add but to say with !lamlet. •AJat poor
~orick. I knew him'." .(Afro-Alia- Bevmatloa.a,· 'aupn,-.
p, 91ln.)l (7)

.

.

.

Naturally thb not only did· oot stop the 'fm~:deJiey's ·.
lull development Into Marxlsm·HumaDiam, but AI:;o, ·and,·_
(CoaliD.aed oa Pale 1)
· ·:- .' ·;·'-:.

--(-7.,-l--=-P,-'rh-a-~ thll iJ Ute _plaee to ~t:ji~::
on what J. R. Johnson hllld written
_Nkrumall/~bat;
also on his Jii"dd~ rewriUng·of the hlltory ~ .tbe)t.l.te-~i
eaplt.IU.t tenclencY.
. _
· ·. - ·- ····-· ·~,_~: -,
Johnaon'•· pamphlet from: wlueh··I QuOted p.:'lT:·.Wal·,
called Fadac ReaUly ao.d~eamied;-u·- Appelldlx,-.·a;fall~-i
ta•Uc rewrite of the hlltoey.: of:~· state-eapltallst.
tendency upon which· I d!d' not bother to. eormiient:::'l'bei i
deafness to reallty Calling itself Fadltl BaaDQ: hU-IiD"ce.',
tbea. however, aot _ODly rewritten.:the.-·hiitofi.'·.~·-'.Jni.t;
publilhtd the Tendency document ltself,_~te-Ca~~
aad World Revolutlua, as if It were a prodUct of c.\ x;.- K.-:
J ahlea alone, U we are to believe · M'artia ,' Gl&belm81i ·.!
who writes the P,reface· to tlds ·niJVi~PublkatloD;_:~uO;
author wu C. L. R. James. Perbaplil:tbD!'wfU:belp·to.
place James, who wrote for' ·number of yeui under
the pseudooym of J. R. Johnson, ln 1 A _truer Jliht_ u· ··major Inheritor and continuator of the Marxist ·tia~i-'tion."
_
, .-.-,
- One thing ean be ssld lor MarUn Glabe,maJi.·.-:AJ;')
against the sudden long list of n:lmes aRpended as ·~t':
fators to the republ!catlon of the dOcument. In .Eng}Ud !
In 1956, all of \Qhom had nothing to· do Wfth· tbe :
writing of the document, and. some of . whOm
adherents, not or the state.caplti:llst tendenCy~ IJuf'Of!
bureaucratic-eoUect!vlsm, · MarUn Glaberma.n !I-" an '
exponeat of tb~ st.otf.e.capltallst theory, Too bad that/
since his grandiose pronunciamento, above, be too· _b11 :
separated hhnseU from James, who had not only IPUt the.!
state-capitalist tendency,. but .also spUt from'> tbe ~
eo-author of FaclaJ ReaUty, It was Jeft to Paul Buhltl"
and Radical America (Vol. W, No. 4, Ma:.~. 1870) ·to_present "with the encouragtrnent ol c, L. R. · JIUDea'! :
a new collection, without any compuactfoa: 'What-:ever to cite which are Tendency documents, aad Which .
are Individual wrltlnga:, on &D)' subject wbatever,·Jt:b a.
nW.t.nash worthy·of not-eo.radleal ·Atnflriean eelectlclllao-:

·oa

a

were

'
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above all, the objectivity of the spcdfic form of Marx's
philosophy of liberation was embraced by gre:1t messes

or people having nothing whatt'ver to de, with Ideological

battles that appear In factional form, and everythlag to
do with their 1l'pontanecus struggles for freedom under
a concrete banner of llberaUon, The socialism "with &I
human face" was embraced first by the Eut Europearus
who were fighting for freedom from ~"'""'"" then
by the African ReVilluUoru •atning freedom from Wf'lt.
em lmperlalltm, and even, at first, by Castro defeaUng
both internal reaction and U.S. imperialbm. (8)
The whole new, Th1rd World that was born una
any "leadership" lrom tbe Conumml.st world ted to the
historic split in th.1t orbit. a.o& because either tbe Russian
or Chinese Communist Parties were moving tocether
witb these new "storm center:! of world revolutloo.''
but because both state powen were fighting for direction of and eonlrol cover, (especlally lbe I5Uer), a world
movement which emerged clemeutaUy, indepeadent_of
all exlltlng abte powers-East and West, private c:apJ.
tallst, or s~te-eapltallsts eaD.lng themse~ves CommUdllt.
1t Is true that..at flrat, !Mao's CommtmJ.sm appeared
as the greater force of attt:aclfon-ln theory, with ttl
dictum that "pcrwtr comes out of the barrel or a gun";
.in pracUce, with the "Great Leap Forward" which prom.laed to· akJp both capltaJJsm and soelallsm, and go
"dlrectJy" to Ccmmualsm. Whcu, however, It bad become
clear that the "Great Leap Forward" had ended ln great
·disaster, aDd when U.S. lmperlallsm chose to throw the
gauaUet (filled with devastaUng, barbaric bombs), not
to mighty ChJna, but to UtUe North VIetnam, the Third
World kept away 'from both ends of the Sino-Soviet coa·
flkt, soUdarizlag, instead, with North VIetnam,
1965 ended disastrously for aU of China's ''f(lrelin
policies," be tbey for Asia or Africa or Latm. Amerlc:a,
not to mention as contender for leadership of the whole
Communist world. Yet the launching of a pre:vmdlve
elvtl war, eaL'ed the CalturalltevolaUoa, soon- after the
collapse ot the hoped-for Peking-DJakarta axis to COUD·
.teract both the U.S.-NATO Axis and the Moscow-Warsaw
Pact Nations, was i1ot so much the result of "foreJ:tn
policies" as the product of ~ ntrogressfonlst pbllosophy
which originated in the faUure of the Great Leap For·
ward, and now held ·that, in: place of "ooe day equall
20 years," it would take no less than "a ceatur)'"-''or
more" (f) to establish soclaUsm. What preceded tho
"Cultural Jlevolutfon" of lOOfJ. and may, indeed, bo
coiled Jts firat, fonn-tbe Soclalilit Education CampaJzn
(1962-3)-rested on an attack on Marx's Humanllt
Essays. (9) Though, !n the 1960's, Jt was dlreeted
malnly against "RussJan revisfonlsm," the truth II that
both Jluufa aDd China dedded Jointly to call the Ea.t
European Freedom Fighters "revJaJonlall." The llunlan

thcoreUcl2ns maintained their leadership ot the Com·
munist world and grounded the struggle with alleged
revisionism in a "critique" or MArx's Ecooomlc·PhDosopble Manuscripts because that had bccorr.e tho banner
ot the revolutionary proletarian opposition to exlsUng
Communism.
Tbe only contribution the Cblnese Communists made
to this struggle with revisionism was to eonsta.nUy
aecusP. their dhisldents ot wishing to establh:h "Petofi
circles" in China (10). Then, wben the Slno-Sov1et conflict
erupted, the Chlnesc added the adjective, , Russian,
betore the noun, "revbionlsm," wlOtout, however, en•·
m, either tb~ adjective, Hungarian or Ramanlst. ClearlJ,
a spectre is buleed h•wttiDC Commu.Dtam. baun.Uag It
from below, from pracUee-tho spredre of Harz's

Bamanlsm.
·
Both giant Communlllt state powers were alike also
1n sWstftutlng sclem:e tor tha self-acUvity of the manes
as the "proof' of the "superiority" of their social orde;.
thereby proving, instead, the correctness of Marx s
Humanist attack on science: ''To have ooe b.tsla for
·
life and anotber for aclence 1s a priori a Ue.u

THE· LIE OF SCIENCE

.

Thla is where where state-capitalism calling Itself
Communism shows Its aUlnlty to private capltallsm.
Since, however, JCienee's "equalizer" (the ll·bomb) not·
wlthstandlna, Ru•sla (much- less China) bas not yet
"caught up" with U.S. industrial might, both Co~u
nlst powers are lookin~ for trade. And, slnce there is
no way for U.S.'s industrial might to escape economic
crlsd aad strikes and opposiUon mr.vemeats from youth
m anti-war to Black revolutions, It too wants t.tade. The
pre.~~ent mild filrlatlon wtth Chlna bas, of course, ather
"balancing" fcaturt!l 1n mind as It competes with Russia
tor world mastery. But nothing changes basics: the nouvlablUtY of atalo-capltaUam, as of private c:apltallsm,
due tn the exphlltaUoa of labor, revealn the ~ore c:learly
·
sclence'a · Impotence.
-ra " word, t!le Ue or sdeace ahon Itself DOwbere
more atarlaa17 tbaa 1u lbe atUbule to labor. ~bus,
Khnuhchn', at the helaht of hla power, proclaimed: "It
Is only lo&lcal that··tho country o! victorious socialism
would have , • , blazed a traU lnto outer apace." When,
however, tho p.aeana ol pralaa to sdctlce.c:ome down to
eArth, they turned out to be pure capltaliJUc admonitions

,.,.,.the

lor ........ "' 1114 bonier. (ill n ... whDe
lloo ••IIIHIIHd tile ........1'117 or .....,..
Coaltltutloa llftll, tile dlelum for labor nmoJaed wllot II hod
been throuah "Ghat Lte~p~ l'o:wanl," aU ca. the bleb
of that labor, moat coacntel7 IPIDed out: "Each penQQ··
muat wart ten bouro lad In ldeoloatc:al oludlea
• lor two

rat

•

bouro a du. 'n1o7 an ..uilod "' -

e\'8f7

tea dqa."

·

·

du or
,~····

By no accident whatever, glorUicaUon of sciwCe

or

Is the mark not onlY of the ruling cl:1sses Lu the age
"aclcntlflc and technological revoluUons "' but also o£
:.heoreUdans busy revilllog Marxlam. Not' tho _deliberate
ataUst mlanam!ng of revoluUoaary proletarian oppoeitloa.
as "revbloalst." but the genulue historic reviJI001 hive
always used "science.. in tbe fight against "the Hege!Wl
dlalecUc" which turned out to be the fight aga!nat
the proletarian revoluUou, !0!' tho ..defense of the father·
laud." Eduard Ber.uteiD was the flrat, baek at the
end of the 19th century; Lou1a Althuuer !I tit& la~
but be is sum not to be·tbe Jut since, of neeesal1.1, these
prcportents of "sclenee" aud oppocents of ''phDQIOIJirt"'

are sure to keep reappeulag so long as capitalism Is
not tom up, root and branch, the world over.
What t:ancerned Ul here was, on the ooe !wid the

achleve;nents of the state-eapltallst theory which tept' revolutionaries from taO-ending StallnJ.rm into fmpcria1l!t
war, and, by relating the new stage of world capitalist

devcl~~meat ~·-the speclfie fonns of woikml- revolt-·
ogolo5t I~ llllgnlng with tho latter. On.Jho..otb•~:lwld.
the lnldequacy of the stat.H:apltallst theory whlcli, with·
out development Into Marzist-HUDWlism, could not eope
with the actual movement from practleo that relllHd
to be only the muscle of revolution and let the ID~llec·
tuals do the theorizing.
·
'l'be masses-aU t!ae new forces of revolutton-have
shown 'how dlflerent proletariu ~Jectlvity'' is from
petty-bourgeois sub!ectlvlty. Tbey refllle any looger to be
oply the forces oi revolution, for. they are also ita Reaaoa1
active participants in workiDI oat the pbllo.sophy 01
llbera.U(a for· our age. Now that they have done so,
lan't It time for intellectuals to begin, with thmn, to
the theoretic void te!t J.a ta&· Marxist movement since
Lenin's death? At no time hlis this been more impera·

mt

Uve than now when a new generation of rcvolutionMriea
bas been bom, but Is so disgusted with ''the old" ai to
turn away· from both ·theoey aDd history as if actiODS,
without ·UtoSd unlfying for~ of historic and theoretic
continuity, can devise shortcuts to revoh:Uon. Jean·Paul
Sartre's advice to youth Lo reJeet blstory aotwithstaad~
ing, a "newness" that treats· history as if It weren't
there dooms Itself to lmpobtnce. A BlUer. with his MelD.
Kampf could break with history; a revolutionary youth
movement cannot. Nor can one conUnue to delude one·
self that theory can be gotten "en route." 'l'o tum one's
back on phUosophy is as big a lie as is the lle of scleoce
separated from life. ·
Marx foresaw the impasse of moUem science not
be~ a use he. WaS· a prophet. but boca use he had made
the human being the subject of all development and
saw that there was no other an~wcr to: can mankind
be free in an age when the machine is master of man,
ant man of machine. There is still no other answer. lt. is
from this ground that wo today face whnt Hegel called
"the blrth-Ume of history" and Marx called the unity of
theory and practice, Of pbllosophf and revolution, of
mental and manual labor, the new human dimension,
11 tboroughgolng Naturalism or Humanism."
)lay 1, 19'll

i

(11) The just-concluded 24th Congress of the Russian Communist Party reiterated that It was most bAaed
on the 22nd Congress. Though none of the promises have
been realized which were n1ade at the Congreo a full
decade ago, tbe full concentration on labor productivity
remains. And the 1961 Program was most expUclt:
~" , • , It is necessary to raise the productivity of
labor In Industry by mora than 100 per cent within ten
yean •• , To increase labor productivity and reduce
production costs ••• lmpUea a higher rate of Increase
In labor productivity as compared with remuneration
• , , (and In) the second decade every faml}f, including
nowlyweda, will havo a comtor~lo flat confonnlag to
tbe requirements of hygiene and cultured Uv~ng."

''

•

I

/

EDITORIAL ARTICLE

' Within nine days Nixon knew ·how to rate headlines·
the world over. He asked tor prime TV and radio time,
letUng none ltnow What tbe speecl1 was to be· about, or'
bow loog it would last. Never -before have 90 seconds so
•haken up the whole world. The part or that minute and
a haU which aMounced Nixon would visit Peking was
· beln& made public simultaneously in Mao's China .which,
unW tllat ··moment, ltad designated Nixon as 01 a god of
· Ptiaue and ·war!"
Whether or not what ls now mere talk, will, In fact,
betome the llohal tunlllg point of "the centnry," there
:II ao dcklbt at all that tile alleged super.revolullonary,
Jllaot has taken the actual super-readJonary Nixon off
Ute bot 1eat oa which be was placed by the VIetnamese
11101t of aU, but wUb them also by the massive US anti·
Vletaam nr movement as well as the BlAck RewoluUoa.
None of the miUions on July 15th who were listening
to Nixon's JV.. minute talk (that took hours o[ meticulous
· d~ublrtalk to work out) could have ·been more shocked
than the Vietcong and North Vietnam. Mme. Binh. tried
bravel)' whlsWng in the dark. China would 11ever, she
· said, aetUe with Nixon over t.he beads or the Vietcong.
i But s®n the terror of a doublecross showed through,
. For bow ·long can uno cover up terror at betrayal when
·unexplained events or the past month fa1llnto place?
; . Thus. clearl)', (1) tho reason Nixon hardly winced
·.wh~ his only "patrioUc•· covering on the hot seat'demand for release of American POW's-bad been pulled

•see 11 Can There Be War Between Russia and China?:
thG Non·VIabUity of State-Capitalism" In MARXISM
AND FREEDOM, 1964 American edition, and 1971
British edition, which includes a new chapter, on
Mao's "Cultural Revolution, or Maoist Reaction?".·
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Nixon to Peking: 'journey to peace' or to new alliance for war?

(Coo.Unued from Page ll
revolution is being carried out, it is the enemy. And it
is that enemy that North Vietnam addre~sed. when it
said that the d1ys are gone when Big Powers could
"make small countries bow to their arrangements.''
Are those days gone?

US ENTERS SINO-SOVIET CONFLICT
"10 years overdue," read the ·jubilant approvals oC
the new Nixon Jine of a ·rapprochement with China. When
the Slno.SOvJct conflict burst into the open in 19GO, part
ot academia bas been whispering into the care of various
AdmlnlstraUons that (1) there was no reason why "we"
netd fear that Mao's revoluUonary verbiage was directed
against the US; the contiguous enemy ND. 1, for Chlna,
was Russia, not the US; (2) that the Communist world
wasn't a "monolith," which meant the US had global
elbow room; and that, therefore (3) peaceful co.exlstence
with China was both possible and desirable. Why enterlain illusions about the bear hug of a country astride
both Asia and Europe who had placed 'missiles in Cuba?
The last pei-son in the wOrld, however, who acadeinla
thought would lniUate a JOO:degree turn ·.in foreign
affairs was Nixon who. had risen to prominence under
th(: McCarthy aegis, been a pupil or the EisenhowerDulles Pactomanla girdling the globe, via NATO, SEATO
and CENTO, not to mention Nixon's f'rlendBhip with the
ullra·reactlonary China Lobby, · ·
Yet, while the scholars were thinking or going at It
"steP by step,". dreamln~ about China's admission to
the UN"with a seat. on the Security Council (that is, with ,
veto power), Nixon Is moving on so many rronls all
at once that he left out In the cold, not merely academia,
but Taiwan and Japan, which me~ thr. whole or East,
South •ad &ulheatt Atla. What Is called Jato question
Is th~ "Nixon. Doctrine" Itself, f:-om 11VIetnamJuUon"
of liD OaJolag Wll' to aU aorU of reac:Uonary allhmcea,
stretchlq: from lndono:sla to So"utb Korea and from the
PhiUpplDea to Jap10. All old alll~tnc:es ar~ now up for
. srabt.
.
Whether or not the Nixon trip to Pekl.ng comes oU
as presenUy planned: whether eli' not Mao's China can
aet Narth Vietnam to aaree to a. repeat or a 1954 type
or Bla Power conrerence Csna Russia); and whether
or not a Slno·Amerlcan a.UJance would ever become a
reaJJty, prlmarJJy against Ruasla, the fact Is the very
proJection or a Mao·Nixon meeUng discloses, H not
sevt!nl double crosses, surely the posslbUity of the most

fantastic political reshu!CJe since lhe end of World War

IT, J\1ao.~'o; eonquest o! power in China, and the Korean

War.

TIIR WORLD CRISIS, PAX AMERICANA,
AND MAO'S "CULTURAL REVOLUTION".

subje.ctcd to savage competition from Japan and a chat.
Jcnge to its dollar standing by West Germany, So serlou·s
is the situation that Nixon, this JRnuory, created a Coun- '

ell on International Economic Polley to be the eounter. :
part to his NnUon:d Security Council Which just initiated ·i
the Nixon-Mao talks.to-be. Computerized or otherwise~.!
The 1960s ended with a disclosure that evcr.wldening
world crises keep appearing in the post-World War II
facts can. not hide the reality: tho end of the Koreaa Waf{:/'
did
not regain !or Pax Americana Its place in the world:·
world even durin,q periods of prosperity. First .and fore. market. From 1955 to J970 the share of the US in trade·.l
most, there is the truth L"iat woi'ld economic· development, be it private, mixed or· state-capJtal!st calllng · or Industrialized countries droppid from one-tblrd to one-··:
Itself Communist, Is ·In a ge~eralh:ed state ol''stagnatlon.
lJfth of world trade. The Commerce Dt.'Partment .l~st" J·
. month announced. that for the first .Unle since. 1950, not.~
Not only hu It been Impossible to industrialize the
technologically underdeveloped riountrJes · that are In·
only had the US exported Jess than Jt purchased ·froin'~'
abroa~, ~but U the deficit cnn.Unues throughout tbe' year',·!
chronic crises, but the Big Powers themselves, be they
(and, with the Vietnam war expenditures conUn"ulng,· so·.!
nurlearly armed Uke the US and Russia, or In a forced
wiil the deficits), It would .signlty sometblag that had ~
state or non-militarization and·experfenClng "miraculOus"
not happened Ja the US ainc:e !8931
;.._.:
!
rates of•gro"1h; like West Germany and Japan, can
11evertheless not reach "lull automaUon," much less full
With n~ither unempii)yment nor fnRitloa idrJ.tfiii;· ;
employment, not to mention that, without mUJtarftatlon
even the "haAI btts" will not vote 'for Nboa. ln. l9'1Z.. Ia · :
they do not carry weight In this lmJK;riHIIstJC world. '
a word, w~re even on., not to look at tbe bfeali:hlr polnta ~
-the Blac:t ~lutlon and the- ·Youth retolt,. the utt.--!
VIetnam war movemeDt and. Women'; UbenUoa, ~·nat.•}
and CUe labor wildcattlng and offielal atrlkel-lt.IJ dear·;
that wl1at used to be called the· "AIDerleu way of Ufe,"·;
:::·
Excerpts from thP dacumant "Whllher China?", :;:;
much len the Nl:ton Admln.lattaUon, II aot the ny~ of :
;;~ written by a revolutlono_ry appolltlon group hulde i;:;
the
maJority of thtt Amerfcn'peopl~. ·
·
,. ·' ':
:;:; China ltu:lf, SHENG-WU-LIEH •. It ia·a tlrong ottack ~::
As for the other Dig Power, !Russia has long slnee 1
;:;: o.n "the bourgeol1 stote rnac:hlne,"-()f CHIHAI
-~:!
learned, that the state or economic: atagaaUon, of mll· ;
:;:;
Order from:
;:;:
ltarlzaUon, of war, eannot be c:hewnvented through .tb,_;
:;::
ONLY
2S'c
N•w• & IAtten
:;~
most
grandiose Plans. Russia, too, was· iubjeeted ·both .:
:::;
1900 E. J•fferson
..;.
to economic crises and social revolts, espedally ·ill its ,
satellites. Nor did this come about olll,y in rebel1Jcnq: ,
,;tates Uke Czechoslovakia that·. fousbt for Its freedom; Put dJUerenUy, extracUon o! ever greater amounis
and was cnllhed by tho tanks of the superpower, llnO'~
of unpaid hours of labor from living labor being the
ended and 1971 began with Poland, wbkh· had toed "the ·
moUve force of produc:Uon, while the method of produclille in the field of foreJgn polley, bUI'IUng out in atrlkes '
Uon calls ror ever greater machines and ever lesser
and uprlalnp against eeonomlc: .. oppreulon, exeeuiVe
amounts of living labor,· makes thcf crisis total. Thus,
price rises, uneontrolted lnnatlon, a sWUor.llle. · · _.;' ...
"affluence" notwithstanding, present-day capltaUsm Is
'11tat notbJDr, nothlq .short· of. a IOCia1 hvol.otloi:a...
sUJI faced with a drop in the rate of profit, no matter
can totallT aproot the cxpi;UaUve · ea»ftal·llbor . rela• ~
how lush the mass. Tbe reaul& Ia a generalbed slobal
tJonsblp ln th modena.rworld CID h.Heli si..Ja that:.::
stale of economle lh18'llltlon which keeps the world fn
allegedly most revoluUonarr IIJliJ, aw..., dllfinl the .
aoclal c:rlsla movlna In a clrele or perpetual economic
so-called Cultural Revolatlolt. Ostenaibl)' directed a;gahut ...,
rece11lona, phenomenal miUtartzaUon, actual wan,. and
"eapltaltst roaden10 and 11revlslonllla" 1t waa ia.'·faet~·
bac.k agalD clowa the same path of crisis.
a
prevr.nUve civil war againat the. Cbbl:ase' mauu,
Secondly, friendly trade wars being as c:barac:terisUe
including the )'OUth who bad taken aerloualy Kao't .dee·
of capitalism as actual class wars, the US Is now being
(Coollnuod oa Pace.7)
···

![f'''''t~=;=~=A=;'=~g;~=~=;='=~=~='=;;~;;{';''''''I1·

iiJ1:::-:*.:~=~:-:::::::::*=:!:-"*:::::::·:·:·:~·=-=·:·:·:-:~:;!~;;.:~~;~::::::~:::::::::::~~
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Nixon to Peking:' 'journey to peace' or t~ new allianc~ for war?
Doclrlne "seriously", believe he is ''fully" withdrawing
U.S. truops !rom Indochina, and, "therefore" China
Cel!ls it can do business with the U.S.?
'
Any. such concerr.s would only lead to the greatest
delusion or all-the propagation of the view that Chou
En.lal is o~Jy "flirting" wilh Nixon, but his heart, soul
nnd "principles" are all in ViPtnam. The onlv thing of
China's that Is In Vietnam Is lb double tongue. The
single graln of truth that makes possible ny willful
delusion Is that Vietnam Is not the centerpiece or China's
worry. Russia Is. '11ils belr.g so, however, means that
no price is too high to pay, Including a sellout of VIet·
nam, IF, In exchange, Mao can either achieve aa. aUlailce
against Russia, or .see Russlil engaged a two-front war.

(f":onUnued from Page 4)

J.araUon that "it is right to rebel." All one has to do to
see the real conditions in China is to· read "Whither
China," the document o£ that extra-ordinary revolutionary phenomenon, Sheng-wu-lien. ••
' At the moment, Mao aml Chou take great pains to
explain they have put down the "ultra-left," and, indeed,
they couldn't move so openly, so shamelessly, Into the·
dirty arena of class-compromislst politics had there been

a

~<second

.revolution." Instead, the pove1·ty, the ex-

pioitaUve relations, the workers demanding difierent
coadlttons or labor, the actual strikes In the clUe~; and
general discontent 1n country, as well as the crlUcal
International situation, from the collapse o[ the DjakartaPeking axis to near-war conditions with Russia, compelled the rulers to take a 01 deeper" look at the world

a• Is.

At one &nd the same time, the rUlers or Ch£no. put
down the "ultra·lefts", ·saddled: the country with n Con·
stituUon in which the mfUtary Is the decisive force and
General Lin Piao Is already anointed as the one to rule
alter. Mao's death, On the international front, the biggest
reversal is yet to come as they act out their "dis·
covery", .that Nlxl)n Is "less bad."

COUNTER-REVOLUTION BY ANY
OTHER NAME
While this hardly equals the Russian accusation (not
yet public, but sent to those who side with Russia In the
Communist world)• that Mao's China, lnr "nationalist,
chauvinist" reasons Is aligning with U.S. imperialism
. . against ·Russia, Jt does disclose tbat China Is ready to
play the same game Russia bas been playing .wllh
lhe U.S.
WhY should the ·Movement be Interested In gnmes
the rulers or the world are playing? Shouldn't It be all
too obvious that to Big Powers, be they private capitalist
or· state·capltaUst calt!ng them.selves Communist, the
national liberation movements are expendable? Why for
that matter "take sides" tn breaks within the ruling
class, be they the right wlng critics or Nixon who claim
that Mao·Chou are such shrewd obargalncrs that lr we
are sending such "novices" as Nlxon·Kisslnger, ·we
better also throw In Vida Blue? Or be they the proponents ot _Nixon who claim .that Mao Is taking the Nixon

••The Uunan Revolutionary Commltteu (Sheng.wu·llcn)
had three o! Its documents published In China, nnd
these are now translated and reproduced In Peking
aDd the Now Lelt, by Klaus Mrhnert, China Re11earch
l'llonographs, U.C. Berkley, 1969, Key excerpt8 have
been mlmeographM by News & l.eUtrl.

1

This should have been clear ever since U.S. lm·
periallsm started raining bombs on North Vietnam In
February, 196!i, and yet China refused a united front
with Rus~la In defense of North Vietnam. Indeed, .the aid
he did give WI\S nowhere on the scale M8o's China gave
Pak!sta!l in its war with India when Chines~ troops
were moved to the border with India, AN atao Is lUckIng to that aiU!lnte with West Pakb:tr.n wheb the l!nemy
Ia not India, but the East Pakistan( ma1ses, agdnst
whom the fascJJUt generals, wlth much mUltr.ry help
from Cblaa, are practicing genocide.

NiXon baS nbout tr)'ing to win that 1972 election by gomg
to Peking and thereby, he hopes, iragmenUng tbe nnUVlctnam war movemerrt, they will come tct naught, provided the Movement neither falls lnto Ute trap set by
Mao's "Cultural H.evolution", .nor, at home, separates
the anti-Vietnam war movement from the class struggles
as well as _the Black Revolution, much less keeps tb'e
struggles separated from a total pbl1010pby of UbcraUon.
Therefore, the demand for total and Immediate with-.
drawnl of· American tToups from Vlotnam Ill.USt: show
itself to be equally against any pOle of world clpltili
East or West.
'·- ·

.

.

'

·-.

·:~:·

·.
·'

Therefore, thi! demand for. natlcmal self4etermln~~o-:" ·
Ulln !or South· Vietnam must .not be subordinated·:· tO·.- i
North Vietnam. Indeed, the natlonaJ. Uberatloli'''nicive-·· .~
ment 'in South Vietnam.foUght rnaoy .years before ever. it,:·
tinally got support from North Vlcblam. Seil-determlna~ ,. :
tlon Js violated when macle dependent on anY Pete of thil' i
existing state powers, be.lt a bl~potar·or iftri·PG1ir·World,- ~
or, for that matter, a world divided into qulntupllciate.by'
Western EW'Ope and Japan likewise demandlntt .thtir'.,:
· 'f.'.
· ': :'
"spheres. of JnOuence." ·

1

This is the cltaUi:mge the anti-VIetnam War.. Dtove~· ·
ment must now face, Otherwise it wiD suUer fragmeDta·
Uon ..The mere ennouncemeat ol a projeeted Nlxon.MaO
meeting has Jtlready deflected from the.couraa:euus act
'As !or U.S. l~periallsm, it bas no intenUon whatever
of Daniel EUsberg in making the secret IPentason· PaJ)\)n ,-.:
or withdrawing all troops and.armu from Vietnam unless publle as well as blunt the impact of the revelations ·ot :
the American people compel it to do so.. Froni Truman
three decades of deception ol the American people. Jutt ·
who aided French !mperlaUsm to try to boll! on to Indoas we must not allow .Nixon-M!tcbell to rallruad. Dr. 'EIII;· i ·
China, through Elsenhower·Kennedy.Johnson wbo created
berg to jall, so we must not allow the Sino-Soviet orbit.- :
American puppets and turned the civil war Into a full- · in conflict or otherwise, to cbnnnetlze our thtnklng ,'olnd '·
seale American war, to .Nixon whD h:as to face ttie reaUty
our doing. Only a Movement Independent of 1lll· ulsUn-, ·.;
or the American defeat and the massive oPposition at .tate puwen catl re111ake tbe world on:totaUy:new,- truJy>'i
home by withdrawing the main body o! the "land anny"
human foundaUons because only Its' banner wlll be un- .. ·;
In Vietnam, but keerlng "a residual force," there baa
by exploitaUve power and have seU-c:leveloPmfint.'
been no fundamental change In the baste llae ui keeplng -sullled
oC mankind ali its mcttve power. That Js.'th!J oD.lY.. fre.c·
U.S.lmperlallsm dominant in Asia. Wlth or without Allan
dom worth dying and living lor.
"allies", U.S. lmperlallJm is out for IJiobal mastery,
And this It eanDot hope to achieve unle1s the prennt
re\·olutlon:u·y 'lpposltion forces are destroyed.

It
cidcd.
home
Nixon

Is here, at home, where the contest will be de·
There wiU be no poace abroad any more than at
except through social rcvoluUon, It Is here that
will meet his Waterloo.

TilE ANSWER IS AT HOME
The wars abroad go hand In hand with tho unceas·
lng wars at home-against the Dlaek RevoluUon, :~galnst
labor, agal:.st the anti-Vietnam War mo\'oment, et~pecl·
ally the youth ap Its decisive fol'<'c. Wbatover lllual~ns
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Scotland, England, France-and Marxist-Humanism.·
'
In Glasgow it is at L'lc highest level since' the D:·' feo:.
sion, with over 36,000 out or work already, .10 p
oC the male work force (which Is how. the st.atlsm:uu ...
count it; _I suppose women out .of work don't count).
The threatened closing or the shipyards would affect
8,000 more workers directly, and an t~ddltional 30,000
indirectly. The workers cG:mtered by. threatening to
occupy the shipyards and run them, themselves, and
the papers today report they have done just that 1

meetings we bnd been Invited to address (we spoke at
Rlx-Otree Jn Scotland, and three In England) wu the .
!Ung that U.S. workers were ba~kward, and that th~-
(ln thU issue I am git'ing over 11111 column to a letter
uropean worker!l Wl're far advanced ·:M!eause they ha~: ·
l receitmd frOm two colleagues who have ;ust return~d
.heir big mass Communist ParUes ·or Labor. Parties.:
from an. European trip, RD.)
But this did not happen at all. !Not once. As: k matter.:
•
•
•
or
fact, everyoue we spoke with was very eagu to. hur-J
Dear Raya:
or .tht= activit}' of Ute. workers in the U.S., aDd 11W1J: 01~
We arrived in Glasgow just In time for the greatest
the people atteadlng our. meetlnp, rell&zd that ~the·_,
demonstration there since the "Hungry Tblrtfes." Over
U.S. workers ln their baWes with --Awomd~o c::OabJ,i
(Editor's Note: See letter front Ha"'u McShane, below)
100,000 ·WOrkers 'left their jobS, and nearlY 40,000 of
teach tbem plenty about ·what they had In store. for 'j
them marched to a rally at Glasgow Green, to support
them-ubless
their soclety wu completeJ7 e!Wiged.>-.;i
IN BRITAIN AS a whole, expectations arc that un·
tho Upper Clyde Shipyard _workers' campaign to save
employment will top 11 million by this winter, adding to
ThiS was our experienCe in Franc~: .al;wen;·-_..y{B'1
their jobs. Almost every· industrial plant In the West
the woes already piled on Ute working class by the Tory
did not have much owor~unlly there-·~· apei.k ',_with'•.
of ScoUand was shut down, including plants which had
government, In only one year or Tory rule, JnfiaUon has
workers themselves, but ~ad interviews with both!-the:•
no record of strike acUon at all before. They came
risen
by
10
percent,
charges
lor
children's
school
meals
more
traditional Left press and with the·:. New ;Let(;
from big firms like Singer and Rolls-Royce, and from
have •been Increased, free milk has been abolished, and
press. We found tfJem alike in the:r delu.sfcn that -ADler:.·,
tmall ·bl.scuit factories, ·and wer~ cheered by oUice
medical prescriptions and dental care cost!J .have been
Jean workers bud been so ct)JJpted into· tbe aystem tb;t ·,
workers leaning out of windows all along the route.
raised.
they could not be considered a revolutionary force '.amY:'·
Unemployment has increased all ·over Britain in
· On top or tluit, the moat vielous ant(.Jabor Jegfsla· , 11onger! One repomr wea:t so -far a& to ,ask.U st· ii-Cor.-_-~
the past )-ear, but in Scotland It is .:~t crisis proportions.
red
to even speak or a working class In· AmerJN.? 'J'Iiey.;
tloa, the IJ\duslrlal ReJaUons BIJI has just beta passed.
appeareli to be ImPre11sed with our news of what:Amer.-.;·
This bW almost .mak~s our Tart·Hartley Slav., lAbor
lean workers are aCtually doing.
'" ·· .(_._.::;:~~-!
Act look ·Uke pro-labor leglslatloa. One key provision
tells all that needs to be knowa: It wlU be aplust the
There has -been a great &mount. of searchlilg.;!or.:
law 'lor a British worker to even advocate 11 strike!
answerB slnce_the near.revolutlon Of Moy '68 in Fraace';'-~
'l'be biJI requires unions wbleh register to slgu an · The publlcaUon or the French ed.ltlon of ManUm· aiKt · r
agreement wUb tbe gove!'IUDellt no! to strike. U a mem·
Freedom, Itself, Is part of th!lt dev'.ll0pmenl .N~w i:rOO,a. ,:
ber ot the union then talks about 11trlklng;- be can be
were formed _when youth lett their old pa.rttes ·iD/dli.: 1
tlaed or JaDed tor contempt of contracl
guit,: and by now many of ~hese ·-·group., bave: lOne'::
through further shllts and splits. The· New, Left :youth j
Jt is -also clear that BrtUsh raclaUsm threatem to
wa apoke with felt that-lheit grealoat _lac:k,·wu··:arql
· increase viciously. Aa unemployment worsens there ia
real links with the worker.. They were e8peelally itru_ck'l
the fear that the colonial immigrants---East and West
by the fact· tbat ttur editor "J~ :a ·:Worker.- TbC, seveiai.J · ·
lndlam, Pakistanis, Alrlcana-wW become the scapeTrotskyist groups, on the'other band, do: have. wo::ke:rsJ
goats. Bernadette Devlin, whom we met at a rally she
In
tbelr ranks-but th_e···retauOtisblp between-the· work~~
addressed Jn ·Barking, did a beauWul job of exposing
era acd the inlellectuali'ia''not':fundiD::JenbliJY'·any::dU.I
the Ues of t)le racists. She got a warm round of apferent than that or the· Commun!Jt_ .Ptrty, . r .: ::~"\~t,
plause from ber heavily worklnr-elass audlelllie when
.. •
"'
•• • •
I,,.
• :. '
'- ·_.;:. '_' ·,; ~ ...;
she pointed out that before they had the blacks to blame
lor everything, they blamed the Irish. And sbe tied Jt
mB SAME mJNG WAS lruo hi Britain, We foUDd.·
all to the need for labor to llgbt the Immigration BW
that tbe acUvlsts'we· ~et::~ ,tti~\;~omen'a iU~i.tWni
as fervenUy Is they are flgbUaa: the Industrial Rela·
Movement were very, atruck · \\ith OW' pampbl~~·No&eli
tlon~t Bill. During the discussion period, we were also
on Women'a ·.LUtenUoa; ··prtelt~elf baCauJe: they..,;felt; ao:
greeted wannty by the audience when we extended
keenly thelr own lack 'of any 'lliW''witb the BlAcJCand'
soctaJLit grcotlngs to the rally from tb~ Second America.
workina:-cJa•• women, w~l~ ,our .pamphlet demonatrtttd;i
ibo ·Troltkylata and the anU-~'rotakylat·TNtakyllta;. on•
•
ONE TWNG. WE bad exrected to encounter at the
(COntlDueGoil,fa·e·a)
·,:~:- ·.. ·.-;
Author of Marxism and Freedom

-.
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Scotland, England,· France-and Marxist-Humanism

{Continued from Page 5)
the oth('r hand, are all so permeated wilh the concept
or·t~e "backwetrdncss of the W'lrkers," that some iold
us that. the file:: of having a worker as editor o( our
paper was "idolizing" workers.
. The itlen that workers cnn not only speak for
themseh·es, but thnt they arc the source .>f all theory
seems imposslhle for those who· consldl!r themselves
the "\•anguarci" to conct::l\'e, They are so concerned ,
with becoming "mass" organizations, with influencing
t!le stru~&lcs b~· proposing the best :.trategy, ·that they
cannt~l sec that "organization·• begins with organization
ot your QWD thought. And.for our age that means recog.
nizlng that there is a moveml!nt from practice-from
the actual struggles or our duy-to theory, which demands a theory to meet it. Listening to the thoughts
or the work~Jrs, the minor!U~s. the women, the youth,
tar from being intellectual nbdlcatlon, Is the beginning
· of a new stag~ of cognition.
Tbat Is lthy w~ felt that of all of the. questio11:1 we
werr asked-and we were asked 1nany-the most bas!c
was raised by a young worker In Edinburg, wbo asked
simply: do you believe Ia tll.e vanguard party? The con·
ception or 1'anguard party to lead equates the role or the
revolutloaary party with recruiting all ot the advanced
militant workers who, together with the leadershJp or
the party, would lead the workers to socialist victory.
AU the workers would have to do Is recogaJze that these
leaders represented them and would create a new
Workers marched in Glasgow to protest threat of
.society In which the working class would be free. After
closing Upper Clyde Shipyard.
the workers made the revoluUon, that Is.
We pointed out !he administrative mentality rethe U.S. working class, and especially the revolutionary
flected In this conception ot leadership, and the differ·
role of the Blacks both ln industry and In Ute as a whole.
ence In the philosophy presented In the pages ot Man:.
•
Ism and Freedom. But It Is not easy to overcome such
THE DRRISR AND the French edlllons ot Marxism
entrenched Ideas. What helped to show the Idea was our
and Freedom were never more needed, The need for
report of the continuing wildcat strike experience or
theory, as contro.sted with the endless pursuit ot the

• •

"right tactics," or the "right strategy," to which ao

much of the Left has reduced its poUtic:o is made m!)l'~
·un~('nt than ('Vcr by the objective situation, which Js

explosive.
Yuor new Introduction to fl1e French e41Uon, wblcl~
· nnalyzc:J ll1at cru~lal year, 1968, -and the. new appen·
dlx which reprints fhe Sheng Wu IJen document as the
new voices of revoJI. from Inside Chin~ et:senlial
for the French Lert !o grapple with. And Harry Me·
Shane's new Prcfa·ce to the MrlUsb edition PutS~·.tbe
challeuge on the level of urgent necP.sslty tor 'that
country.
In fact, Harry, who added a tremendOus· proletar~
Jan and philosophic dimension to all of our meetings,
bringing his Jlfe·long history of labor. and soclal!at strug.
p:les to ·bear In «11 the discusslo_ns;·~ m'W:de Jt impOssible_
for anyone to brand theory _·as_· abstract ·or· academic.'
He summed il up 'oe&t at lhe ml!e"tJDg Jn HuiJ, where
the dramatic situation of the Clyae· .Shipyard workers
was being dllieussed. As Harry put it:
"The que:atJon that has been raised by the shlp:_i
yard- workers is a very Important one, and It seems·
obvious that it cannot be solv~d by tbo sbJpyard work·
crs alon(). The crisis oi unemployment all over the
country, and espoclally Jn ScoUand and Northern Ire·,
land, raJses the question of tbe final solution, the over··
throw of capUalb.m and the establlshmP.nt of a new acelal ,
ordei'. And that, of ccurse, Js the subject of M1nlsm
and Freedom, where it Is taken up without ignoring a
single immediate issue. The immediate lssue is bound
·up with U1e ultimate solution. When you aalr, is Jndus·
fry fo decide thC future ot man: or Is man to decide .
the future of Industry and control hir own destiny, you
are .:asking the question that moUvated Mftrx 411 bla
life. There is a vital ·connecUon between theory and
the actual class struggles that cann.,_ be igo01ed any
longer."·
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Slanderous book rev1ew
nailed by .author&s reply

by Raya DunayeVskaya
Author

nr

Marxism and Freedom

Editor's Note: Tile review of MARXISM AND l<'REE<:DOM
wlticll appeared in a: AIONDE, Sept. 3, 1971, tva& sn
/scurrilous tltat Raya DtmauevskaJJ!.l-.felt it tteccssafl/ to
. concentrate l1er· l1rie/ reply to Hu! editor on. tl1c slander
O/.lluociating her name with that of l1er enemv. Jame.;:
Burnham. We reprint below, first, eJ:rerpt! from the re·
view; .her reply follmu6,

..

·.

"Two Revisionists'-': karl Marx, by Karl Korsch; Marx·
ism aitd Fl'f!Cdom · by •Ra)'a Dunaycv:;koya

Two classic works, as famous as the~ are marginal,
.. have iWit been translated into Frcileb: the criUcal study
that Karl Korsch devoted to Marx, and Man:lsm and
Fl'Hdom by Raya Dunayevskaya. Although their polnL'
o[ depQrlure are very dUCerent-~erman i:dtra·Leftlsm
·ror the one, a deviant Trotskyism eaten up with antiCommuii.Ism tor the other-the two works Join togetller ..
In thC end bi their common desire to }'dc-Bolshcvlze,"
to "de-Communize" Marxism •••

'A· CLASSIC OF ANTI-COMMUNISM
It. is trom Hegei and. trom a fundamental hostlllly
to Lenin that Raya Dunayevskaya draws the theoretical
justUJcaUon for her project. Marxism and Freedom pro·
pose.• not only to "de-Bolshcvlm" •M:nrxlsm,.but to "de·
Communize" It. This book is Jmporthnt for the problems
it poses, but distressing In the . manner In which. it
resolves thetn. Wl9hlng to understand the unity or
Utcory and practice in Marxism, Dunayevskaya oilers.
us a Classic of anti-Communism, It Is not without interest
to recall that In 1937·38 she was Trotsky's secretary
In 1\lcxlcu, 11nd that he separated himself from her as
soon as the Second World War broke out on account
of her totaUy negative opinion of the Soviet system, in
which abe saw only a uatate-c:apltallsm"-a theory main·
tained by another notorious "Trotskyist" Jarrtes Burn.
ham.
,
IC Raya Dunayevs"kaya Is to be bclle\'ed, it was
through a series of aberrations Utat Marxism, a theory
of liberation, eame to be Identified with "Its oppollltn,
Communism, the theory and practice of slavery." Marx.
Ism ud Freedom tries to reconstitute for- u:~ lbe ver.v
essence or Marxism: "Humanism," through a critique
of Lenlno-Trotskyo.stallno-Maolsm. Evea more~ Jt tries
to !how the J..merlc:un roots of Marxism. In fac:t, the
shametul'rcvlaJon :abe orterD ·US Ja; ltlel!, vc:ey American.
"I:l!P.J4ct•••\fa& none\J1.elc.ll~t an l~tcr~atlng uno: to

return to .!'of:arx and Hegel in order to undcrst:and the
Stalinist r.aric:ature thereof. But U1e author's anti.CflfTI.
munist spite spares no an:alysis ...
The most astonishing thing is that DumayevskAya at.
tempts to ju:;tir,v her anti-Communism through Marx
himself ... Dunayevskaya's hook • , • bears witness to
the Impossibility or. separating Marxism I rom those who
transformed History in the name o( :Marxism.
· --Jean·Micbel Palmier
Sept. 13, 1971

•

Editor. Le Mo.nl:le:
.
I was shocked to find, in a review of my work,
Mar.r:ism and Ffftdom, by Jeim·Michel Palmier· (Le
Monde, Sept. 3), a manifestation of a ra"thl!r subt1e form
or amalgam-building between mysell 'and "another
notorious 'Trotskyll'lt,' ••. James Burnham." Mr. Palmier
Introduced the name James Burnham on the alleged
ground that my analysis or state-capitalism Is a thesis
"defended by . . . James ·Burnham." Jamc, Burnham,
however, far lrom tclng an exponent of the. thcor.v of
slate-capitalism, Is the orhdnator Clf the theory of ''man·
agCrlal society.~' Mor(!()ver; this gcrieratlon k_nows him
hcltcr as the arch-conservative he now Is than as the ·
dissident Trotskyist of the 1930's. Pray tell, what possi·
ble reason could ·Mr. Palmier have Cot• dragging In the
name o( an American nco-fa_!elst. when reviewing the
Work Clf an AmerJean revolutionary ilfarxlst? ·Mr. Palmier
did not dc~n to explain, proceeding unabash~dly onward.
In a tone or finality, as If that, In Itself, ·.were surtlclent
to condemn Marxism and Freedom till kingdom come,
be assesued tnY work as "very':'American,"

M~Carthyite 1950's criticized me as. sharply as doeS this

French rcvlt'wer in 1971, !or carrying tbrou,.orh tbe,Amer.
ican roots of Mu.rxism, from Marx's 'lay and his delense .
or the Abolitionists, to my heralding of the Black revoll_!·
lion lniti:tted In our. epoch by the Montgomery_ ,bu.s boy.;··.
cott of. 195~56. Permit me to quote from my ·comments· ,
when 1 contrasted the' scepticism which greeted·nt)".pro~·.. .: .:
jection or the Blat'kl.teVolution to the treatment of.tbe<·-:--',
same reVolution a's a .veritable· cUche. by the fi!id·l!HIO'•:Ji!~\
"Yet the tact that a revolutiOn ·can be treated, as :a~
mcro JournaU:otte phraSe only further ·:reve81i ·the· falltifo~-t~~
to grapple with the truL't that the Amr.ri~!lii Ne~'=-h~.·-~·~·
always been the touchston~ of Amerleaaf.: Cl~tio.n.f<t"!i
which ·had- an ~vcr exp:mdlng ftonUer;but-no liriii)!ni,·:l:J
phJiosiJphy." (p. 12.) _Evidently,· Mr•. Palmier ciin~lderet!NF\
the American rooltt of Murxfsm ·so·. ouUandlsb, .. ~_at,;. ···>"l
Instead- or clUng any, he.busled himself with the conten~;·_;J.R
tlon that I was out to "de-Bolshey~e·~-~ar.xfsai;i,"\Y~I#''eF~ ;.i
did he read that? Nolin my work.-I was.too preoccupied··.~,:·!
proving that Stalln-.complet~d _the tot!ll· "~e·B~tsneyJ~~:~~.~ . .~
·tlon" or MarxJam.;..or to put Jt mo:-e.pr<~clsely._In''my .. :··,
·own terminology, the vitiation .,r·Muxlam ·and:Lt'nlnlsm·.,:~~
as well as the transCormatlon' of the firs_t \Wrke"ri'.'atitci:.;;::)
Into Its absolute opposite, state-capltatlsm,·wbten:Stallu~··\ 1 : ... ~
Ism (be it Russian or or any other natlonal_lti')'.'.cAJ.ls~>/:'
Communism.
.
.- ;,
(-:·.~-~;-~~
,, •. c.:

•

•

.

.

"'oil

mE REVIEWER, not I, linked Jato ·a s~gle'_ uni( ';'~

(all duly~hyphenated) ·~Lcplno·Trobkyo-.St&Uno-Maolsm,'.'.-:::_;_~. ,
I, on thP contrary, not ODJ.Y made the gulf between Stalin .••~.
and ·Lenin unbridgeable, but also demonstrated 'thaes(;·i_:
was Lenin who snvcd Ma~sm when World War I.eauaed. .-: •. ·1
• the eollapse of the then-establiPhed Ml!-rxism, the..S~cond .. ;'·. l
•
Internalionu.l. 1£ Ute reviewer stopped :readini··.Detore·,·.-:
I DO ple:ad guilty to attempting to demonstrate the
he reached p!lge 168, the section entiUcd "Leala. and ... _'""-'
American roots or Marxism. It was Marx, however,
the Dialectic: A Mind In Action/' he certainly .had. reid·;~ :,_·1
not I, ·who wrote that, just as U1c American Revolution
the third paragraph of my special prelace to the i'renCb ·· ·.: '
of 1776 "sounded the tocsin" for the French Revolution
edition, which states:. ''Thus, Lenin, to lay th~_. theGn!tic · . ..:.j
o( 17119, so tho American CivU War·sounded It for the
foundations for Novem!:ler, 1917, 'reWl'Ote•~·Mux's Cl!U; <,~
worklng.class revolutions of the mld-ninl:tcenth century.
War lb Fraace as State and R~tvolaUoa • • . , . 'Evei'J' · 7;
All I did was to show how, under Ute Impact of the Clvll
worker, every peasant, every toUer,::·every one who:_ls ~ ·· .1
War In the United Statc:t, Marx restructured the whole
exploited, the whole populaUon to 1 :naan'l". .
. . ..·:::. '!
LC Capital, and how, untlur ibr impact of the Paris Cotn•
Since· Mr: Palmier ~:Dnsldered my penonal past u ~ .
munc, Mcrx: deepened his 'ana1ysls of the !eUshlsm ol
Trotsky's secretary "not without lntt~rest,'' may .I·.rec: ..· ·
commodities as well as the Jaw of motion of capitalism
ommend to him the documentod ·a~blvea· ( 101taya Dun••· .'.:
in the stage of concentration and centralization of capital
ye,•skaya Collt!ctlon'!),. ~~arxbt.J:Iumanllm:·::Ita••Orfdn;\;1
"in the hands either of a single capitalist or a alnglo
nnd Development 1n America; .. UM1·1089,'~~ l!aU.~ble·. OD "f¢;'
capltalh;L corporation, 10 Marx's own projec:Uon of state· . mlcrofUm · through the-. Wa,vne ~State: .•Unlvera!t)i.n\Libor~~i.~~
capitalism.
.
'(I
t.lbrury·ln .Detroit, Mlchiaan? · , .•~ .. t,, :.. ;. h··~ ::t)··:·~~ ...
Interestingly enough,· _American reviewers.:,_~~j~he
.
'·:l .'" :·~:<:··:· --~-~~.~'~"~~~,-~~{.~

1
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The 'ground' for the Nixon-Mao meeting
by Raya Dltnayev~kaya

Author or Man:lsm ani! Freedom
Edibr'.s Note: We print below excerpt$ from Raua Duna·
~tevsk~a'.s

Perspectives Speech ta The National Editorial
Board meeting of News 4: Letters Committees. The full
:;peech is available front News & 'Letters for 35 cents ci
copy.

•

•

So real rire the world crises that in this period or
"peace," a quarter century after World W.s.r II has
ended, the world Is spending no.less than· $220 bUUoa
annually on milltarizatlon I Indeed, tbe only reason we
have thus far had only "litue wars" Instead of another
world war is that this time a world war would be nuclear,
and this would spell the·· end of civllizatlon·as we hllvc
known it.
·
.
·
So real have the world crises conUnued to be at the
end o! that holocaust, that even the ono victor who
remained standing on its teet, the urichallenged Goliath
the world over-the U.S.-bas been Incapable of estab·
llshing any· Pax Americana. '11te absolute opposite is
the case.
'
,
So real arc the world crises, Including those 'in the
lndustrlal-mllltary-nuclear complex, that this Behumoih
has not been able to win even over little Vietnam.
Nor Is' It a question of a defeat rethCr 1han a vic·
tory. Rather, the tot~~;llt];· of the crisis-both abroad and
at home-is such that the llteline of capltallsm ltsnlf
1.11 at stake. Thus, riot since the end of th~ Korean War
has the U.S. been fac~d with so much unemployment
and inflation and such a stagnant economy, automated
production and fiights to the moon notwithstanding,
· "Affluence" only places racism on as taut, as shaky a
~~n~j~Un ~!r~e. U.S. has not been sub!~cted to since

..

....

WERE WE EVEN, for the moment, to exclude the
. posslblUty of a social revolution-and It Is such fears
Which transrormcd tho President Into a stunt manwere we even to exclude the new passiOns and new
forces. hungering to uproot capitalism, and keep the
view or the crisis conCined to lnter-capitallst relations,
it would still be a fact that not only Is the U.S. being
challenged by the other nuclear titan, Russia, that bas
moved Into the Middle East with a sweep tho Tsars
only dreamed about, but the U.S. Is also bring challenged
by Jt.s private capitalistic allies-West Eufope and Japan
whom It has put on th!!lr economic feel nrter very nearly
total destruction In World War 11. It Isn't that these
countries aren't undergoing crises. Tho truth Js-as tho

L

reappearance of neo-(aseism in Italy has r~minded usthat not a single fundamental problem was solved by
World War II . . .
Japan- had to be taught a iesson even iC Nixon had
to Induce an economic and puliUcul crisis. The stunt
man went to town-a town In the sense in which Lin
Piao bed used In his f:tmOus 1965 speech on war, I.e.
the town was U1e whole globe. Nixon no sooner pulled
the pill!Ucal shock or the post~wa:r era In announcing
his trip to Peking than he followed through with"" global
economic changes-and this time Inside the American
economy package. Fir11t came the induced gold crisis. , .
Next, Nixon slapped a 10% .tax on Imports. Aimed
both at West Germany and Japan, it hit Japan hardest,
slncr no less than 30% of its trade is with tbe U.S. Not
only !.hat. Most of Japan's Asian trade Is based on the
Asian rulers' belief that Japan will be thn political
power In the ·Pacific as Jt Is its economic giant. Japan
itseU had every capitalistic right to ·believe that, as it
set about to lmpkment the Nixon Doctrine.
Now that all old alliances are up for grabs, will that,
too, have to be scrapped? Even Russia, after decades
o£ procrasthi.atlon, has spurted forward to ctmelude a
Berlin agreement • . .
•

'

0 •

•

•

NOT ONLY IS everything still very tenuous. Not
only can much happen that will onoo again reverse aU
sides. Not only are there things ·that are not Mao's
to give, us the Vietcong.North Vietnamese have shown
by Insisting that Parts; not Peking, Is the place to bar.
gain. Without a way to get out of Vietnam In what
Nixon calls rut '~honorable" way; the U.S. 11nti-Vletnam
WlJr movement will see to It that the 1072 election wlU
.surety not be Nixon's.
But, above, all, what about China? Surety, It ha~;n't
invited Nlxnn just to assure Nixon hi! 1972 victory ! To
China, Japan Isn't the mere arrogant competitor Nixon ·
wishes to discipline. Japan Is the ,Industrial giant of
Asia, It Btarted World War II against China two years
Jn advance or WWIJ. Then there Is that other giant,
Russia, the contl![uous and Ideological Ene:ny No, Onao,
f. e. statc·capltallst and worldly as Chbia herself.
And, first and foremost, Is that internal crlsi".
Recently Chou was practicing the English unt:erstate·
ment as i1e admitted (lntcrviuw with Edgar Snow, published In Epocb1, 2171) that the Cultural Rovolut!on had
caused chaos and 11 Una certa dlmlnuziona" In produc.
tlon. No figures were given to show Just 11 hi'W Ultle."
He claimed all planlJ had been fulfilled, but Without
giving flaurcs, this time not C\'cn . about population,

thoUlh on ·all other occasions, 700 millions Is always
thrown about tc. shn~p t.hat. Cbina Is one·foo~rth or the
world's population. In .any ('ase, he did admit It was
"tcchnoioglcaUy hackwsrd" (indeed, he said .also cui·
.turally bar.li.ward !), and that It-wall a "poor country,"
not to menUon what a very poor standard of llvJng
exlits for t11e masse.s 1
.
It Is clear thRt the· economic crisis is every bit as
crucial as any _foreign crisis •.•

•

•

' THERE IS HARD&.Y a place on .~arth that Mao's
China isn't playing pcrl."er politics, be R with the faaclsUc"'
general!! In We:sl Pa~lstan ac:tu'ally pracUclng-' geizOCide
on East Pakistanis, or trading with Soutb "Africa .,:·wen·
as the mllltaey junta In ·Greece; be it _with 11left" . :
Pallstinean "Liberation Front" and 1he sudden love they· ......
dlscovf'red for Czechoslovt1kla whom·tlJey had ·previously.· A~:
declared to be the worst o£ the revisionists, Or. paying, •·
court to the Shah of Iran; and now it Is, at one and..tho·..
same time, talklag about being aU out for· the VJetCOng· ·
and Nf?rth Vietnam w~U~ -~h~J!l_~. yayah Kahn to be
the Intermediary to arrange for the secret meeting .With
Nht()n, wh()m they now rind "Jess bid."
'
U thlsls not a super-power play ofwurid "mastery,":
It Is playing global politics and not just "natloilallsm"
vs. Russia, whom tbey now declare to be "storm-troopers
of the world." That, Indeed, wus thC · key· point of the
so·caUed Cullural Revolutlon-teachln:~ l'tlao's oWn Jendershlp that, not the- U.S., but Russia, was EnemY No.
One. As they Jove- to talk of "four firsts," they can,
should th~ U.S. deal fall through, have·. a pl2ce for. Jt,
Meanwhile, Jap:m wiU do as ".t~econd" first. And. they
never fOrget, as any capitalist, private or state, • never
forgets, that the "~nerily" Is at' home: their c.wn masses.
Whether India wiU be the "fourth first," Or whether they
will leave a lot or blank ,paces for all sorts or Posslb1e
changer, aS or now Nixon Is ·not only "less bad," but
they ure toying even with the Idea or selling out the
fraternal ally, North Vietnam.
That surety Is a fundamental reason for NIXon's
trip to Peking-to sec whether Mao cannot save the
1972 ~lection for him, and afler. by allowing what Nixon
calls an "honorable" way out o£ the· 'disastrous war
which he has lost not only mUitaril)", but also poUUcaUY.
And not cmly the world over, but esptclally In the·U.f-1
where the indlgenou:. anti·VIetnam war movement hils ~
helped create a whole new generation o[ revolutionaries.
The knmedlatc and long term enemy Cor Nixon Is the.'
Aml'rlcan masse!~ • • •
·
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Women's liberation: reason and revolutioi!C\ry .force
Ileal," as i£ politics were the equivalent ar a philosophy
at liberation. They are Insensitive to tht> distrust the
rebels entertain toward them because they cannot con·
Editor's Note: We print below ·excerpts from an arti.:le
eeive .that the Women's Liberation Maveritent has a point
by Rayo Dwu:Jyet•skaya included in "Notes on Women's
when. it considers the politicos as no more ·than still
Liberation: We Speak in Manv Voices" (News & Letters-,
another .group that wishes to transform them Into mere
$1), After taking up Literature and HistortJ; the Black
.auxlllarles ar ather movements. Whether they are asked
Dimension; and tl1e Nc1oness of Today's Women'li' Libera·
merely to form a "Committee ·IO Support the Socialist
tion Movement, the article deals with Mar.t's Humanism
Workers Party Candidates," or :they ·are invited "to
and Today's Marrist.t:
·build a labor party," their disgust Is· the same. They arc
. sure they are being used, when. someone , like Claire
TUE WOMEN'S LIBERATION. MOVEMENT AS
Moriarty rushes to the wrong conclusions, that "Just as·
REASON AND AS REVOLUTIONARY FORCE
the 'Negro problem' Is, In reality, a white problem,·
.• ,,4_~ against the past, all of the past, including
chauvinism .should:be the .eorieem nC ,men.'~'
some or,. p;ie revolutionary past, and the women who
The truth ls .the exr.et opposite. While ·socialists were
made It tn.' a man's world, today's Women's Liberation '
b~sy proclaiming the impossibUHy for Negroes to solve
Movement not only refuses .to stop short of total free·
the
"Negro problem" "by themselves," the btllcks pro·
dom, btJt r4!fuses to walt for "the day after" the re\•olU·
ceeded to create their own Independent mass moveml!nt.
tJon to obl:l.ln it. On the eontrary, she wlll be part of
It ls not labor or "socialism" which acted as catal)·st
that historic prucc&s ·of making freedom real for all , , ,
!or both the anti-war movement and, hldeed, gave birth
What .iJ Involved noW Is a whole new philosOphy,
to a whole new .generation of revolutionaries, but the
, Where Hegel h11.d moved the myth of Adam :md Ev~
the black revolution which was both catalyst and reason,
frum the theology of sin to the sphere of knowledge,
and
continues to be that ce111eless movement today. To
Marx looked at history as a development of Jabot", and,
hold th~at .the women rebels are itoW to consider mnle
therefore, of the need of a totally new way of life, a
chauvinism "·the concern of m"an" may sound as lhun·
phUosohy of liberation be called the new Humanism. In
derous as Simone tic Heauvoir's Second Sex Cit Is she who
hls e8rly Hum:mlst e~says, he. kept reiterating that so
proclaimed tt early and loudest), nnd may ~roduce a
long as we .talk only about dlflerent :property form:1, we
lew more women who have made lt in a man's world.
wm never .get to new human relations, least ol all the
But
the 1110\'t"rne_nt was created, not by her, but by these
relaUonshlp of man to woman. Private property, Marx
"apolitlenl" women who took matters ln!o their own
Insisted, has made us. so stupid ~at we think only of
hands.
possessions. We are constantly substituting a "to have"·
• •
for a ~'to be," But the abolition of privcate property would
'!'HE WHOLE AT1'111JDE or today's "Marxl.sts" to
not, atone, bring about a new stn:lely, all tho vulgar com·
LlticraUon
is
not helping, but endangering the
Women's
monists thought; this, lolarx insisted, only ,"nega.tes the
movement just when it Is trying to overcome its own
personallty of man," not to mention the most fundaempiricism and distrust or ideologuCs and is beginning
mental of all relations, that of man to woman .
to. search for theory, for a total pbUo&ophy that Is a way
It Is this type of totally new relations that many in
a! lite in :Search o! other ure forces of liberation who
the Women's Liberation Movement are aspiring .to , , •
would look to be· wno!e men as they look to be whole
women. Communists, Socialists, Trotskyists, Maoists and
'INSTEAD OF EITHER grasping the IIDk of ccmtlnu..
lty of today's strivings with that which Marx saw
•Most of the quotes that folrow are from Claire Mori·
emerging, or UstenlDg to new voices, today's "Marxists"
artu's article_ "On Women's Liberation,'! New PoUUcs,
themselves are the best examples of Marx's concept of
Spring 1970. However, I'm. actually taking issw with the
· ideology as false consciousness. They look upon them·
toholo Jef:, old and new-St:alini5ts, Mooi5ts, Trotskuist5,
selves as 11 the leaders," or ~t least the politicos who
independent soclatists, It ju.st lulppens tl1at Claire Morl·
can otrer "a rational reassessment of lcminlst ideology,"
ortul1as,:Czpre5sed there poltticoa' vieu1s_ best . .
and look down upon ltlday's new women rebels as "apoll·

by Raya Dunayevskaya
1\utbor or Marxism and Frecdt~m

•

• • •

even Fidelisias <:annat, alter. all, hide th~ fact that,
despite the countlesf: revolutionary women, ··and many
martyrs, there has been one, only one,· woman who has
served not only ali revolutionary muscle but revolutionary_
theoretician-Rosa Luxemburg.
. We need theoreticians who can face today•s problems.
It is true that women theoreticians -can be "created"nelther via i~olation from men, nor by spending ·au their
time dennuneir.g mate chauvinism. But why be so' ftW'ful
of "excesses" on the question or flgbtlng mi.le chauvin-- .-,
ism, and why be so eager a beaver In getting_ woJJ]en'!lto,'·:·
participate''· ln the workin"g oul .of. upollUcal .strate"Ji~b~·~
that you are led to plunge Into asinine assertion? Thut ··~
Clalr:e Moriarty writes so glowlng19 of tec:hriology ·.that ·
it would appear it has indeert "eliminated" nothing sbor.t
of the "inconvenience of pregnancy"!lt NaturaUy::aba·,~:··
didn't mean the absurdity that loose Fhraiing 'in"ake•·~ 1
sound, But how could she have slipped· Into" Sueh"·bliarie-n
expres~ions?
: . . · '· ·~~.:\..;! •H.· ~
0

·.•

. • '._·, ' .. ~

0

TilE ANSWER LIES deep in the re~sses ·ofihe c~ '· ;
cept of the. backw4rdness of the apoUticil."WOinen~. SO .. ,,
weighted down Is she by this elitist concept that_she:is
led .Jnexorably to vulr;arlze Marx's .greatest discovery:
··' (Contlnued·-on Pate '1)
.,

'!

•-

on

Notes
Women's Liberation

We Speaki~.Many Voices
_
Slack, Chicatiai' Oriental, White , ;·
A new fon:e for freedom ••• student,·
worker, yoUth, •dult, theory_ •nd pra~Jce.

.,

Price $1.00

Includes "The Women's Liberation_
-Movement as Rooson ~nd as Revolu, ..
tionary Force" by Raya Dunayevsklyo
Ordor from: News & LeHcn
1900 E. JeHenon, Detroit, Mich. 48207
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Hislorlcal MaterialiSm. She SG sharply separates the lde.D.l
from the ·material .that she cen write: "Given our position as historical materlallHts, we understand that eh&nges
in consciGusneu do not precede but accompany Institutional change, hence, it is relatively frUitless for women
to attempt .to comtat male chauvinism."
Tbere, the cat finally 1s out oC the bag. Along w:ltb
the eon~pt (1£ the backwurdnP.ss of the apolitical women
is the concept of the lmmobl!ity of the males from their
dominant position." Poor Marx! To aU tbe vulgariuUon
the bourgeoble attributes to his discovery o( hlstor:lcal
materhlllsm, we no~ have an independent sodallst bllm·.
ing that historic discovery for maldn.g it "relativelY
fruitless for. women to attempt to cr.mbat male .chauvin··
Ism!"
Material conditions, it is -,trUe', determlrie conscious··
ness, not vice versa, as wfi I~k &t a h!storlcal stretch
of the development Of manldnrl through history. Hlstory
is process, Is 'dlalecUcs. Eve!')'- unit is in\·ested ·with its
opposite, The' future is-Inherent 1n the preaenl The op.
pouent forces to the exlsUng society not only flgbt lt, but
gain .the .consciousnen both .about the significance of
their flght. and aJf.Otiluatfon of a dlrecUon tnward. that
future.' Otherwise M8rx. would never have been able to
work out a phUosophy of rovolutlonj we would have rema,lned the one-dimensional men and women Herbert'
Marcuse tblnb we are.• •'..

,,

.

..

THE UNIQUENESS-OF.today's Women.': Liberation

Movtment is that It dares to challenge what is, including
the malo ,cbauvlnbm not only under capitalism Out With·.
In the revolutionary movement •itself and speaking even'~
with femDle voices. To fear· to expose :this male cbauvln·
ism leads to heJp1efl.sness. To lace reality, and to face 1t
not through sheer voluntarisin, but with full aWareness·
of all the forces lined ·tip against us, Is t!1e. one way to
assure the CIJalescence with oUter revolutionary· forces; ·
espeelaUy _labor which 1s so strategicaUy placed 1n pro· '
ductfon and bas lts own black dimension. No doubt we '
wW not fuUy overcome mate· cbauvinlsm so long as
class society exists. D_ut we ~s.n And wW break .:p its
monollthlsm. We can and_ will witness the dflvelopn:e:Jt
of women themselves not only as force but as reaJon.
We can and wlll be a catalyst not only for our deVr :opment as aU-round human beings, but also for tba of
men. The flrst step in tbat dlrecUon 1s to 'meet the tilalJ~e· Is. U_ap~"e•ra •. OYf!ifN~e('e.Jt.a~.~any.:tlme.lt
iCars'rtj bead, u'nder"fto"inittcr ·what dls=ulses. The first
act of llb:e~atfoD'ls "tO dema~~ back 011! ~wn heads.
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And China makes Three

Super powers line up as new war
explodes between India, W. Pakista11
by KAVA DUNAYEVSKAYA
Chairman, National Editorial Board
Open war broke out between West Pakistan
and India on Dec. 3. Prodded by the U.S., the
Security Council of the UN rushed into special
session to consider the Resolution calling for "a
cease fire." It displayed an alacrity it failed to
show either when the U.S. rained bombs on Viet··
nam, a bestial imperialist war it keeps up to this
day, the seventh year, or when Russia invaded.
Czechoslova!;ia in 1968. Whether the present
speed is due to the· fact that now-that-China is

in the UN, there are three super-powers, or
whetht'r it Is enslcr to deal with middle powers, the
rush was useless. The veto 1mwer or the super-powers
exposes the UN'.s buill-in impotence.

U.S., CHINA, RUSSIA
Russi~ vetoed tht= Resolution in an emotionally.
charged speech about the Issue at stake being nellhcr
West Pakistan· nor India.but the liberation oC East Pakl·
stan. It most assuredly is_ true that" the question in
Pakistan is the East P.DkJstanl mass struggle lot' indc·
pendence from Its Big Brother, the exploitative West
Pakistan state .which had fnv,1dcd the Beng11U nation
alter It voted overwhelmingly Cor 11utonomy. For -India,
much less Russia, howevl!r, it Is not true that they
.support It because they are great exponents or the
natio-nal liberation strugtile. Rather, they began to sup.
port it only after they_ discOvered a way to use it for
specific chauvinistic parposcs even 11s China Is support·
lug We~t Pakistan Cor Its global purposes.
In a word, the tragedy is the slime as befell the
Spanish Civil War. Just liS Nazi Germany and Stalin's
·Ru:;sla were usln:; th::~t slrugglo as tho Europe::~n testing
ground Cor World War U, so now the East Pakistani
llbcr11tion sh·uggle is- being used-this time by three
superpowers-as the Asian testing ground !or World
War Ill!
r\t first the U.S. tried spenking out or both sides
of its mouth, "Absolute neutrality" mcnns accusing
India of "aggression," though it also ha~ to admit that
"th~ lwglnnlng of the crisis c:m fuiri)' be snid to be
the use of force by Pakistan." It is not acciJcntnl, cJC"
cour~;e, that Nixon found, it l'asier to recognize :m aflinlty
to thl' Wl'lst Pnklstnn fnsrlsti•~ militnry junta that h:ul
unloosed n genocidal war ngainst the Ea~t Pakistani.s
for votint: for autonomy from Its .Dig Brother. No less ·
lhnn 10 million E:cst P:~kistnni rc!u;:ecs .slrc:1mt>d into
India.
China, hcmcycr, understnml flCrfectly. It \'oted for
the U.S. Hesolullon, did not ask for a vote on its own
Hcsolutio!l, and proceccled to lobby unrf.'straincdly nul
onl)' for c;clling India "the agl-(rcssor" and totnll)' nhsoh··
ing tht• West i•.Jkistun military junta, hut nlso fol'
clcman1ling !he end of Bangia Ocsh (the Ut•ngal Nation),
the nnlional liberation front which it clcdnrt•tl to be a
"social impe!'lnllst plot." cneforl' the new-found lo,·e
between ,\lao and Nixon, China used to call ll "a CIA
rllot!")
In the specllic instance of China II is nl~~ n· way
to bring the Sino-Soviet strugl,llo lnlocthe UN os well·
os "teaching'' the UN that when It comes to global

purpn~l!5, civil wars mtc)' bC' reduced to the 1\tnoist \'Cr·
sion or "a !iOCi:JI·impcrialist 11lot."

TilE BAN!il..\ DESII
Chin:1 clitl Juru·l' th.1n turn :1 deaf car lo !he mild
ll•h!J:r:un Maulnmc U:H>hani nC tho Awami Party had
.'ol'lll lu M:tn in 1\pril, "Thf' id<"llln_l!)" of SnC'i:JJism is tn
fight npprl'<:si<m . , . ;tnd i! :\Tao rcfu~es to flTOit'SI
again<ot tlw · :ctmcitle;; nf the military junta, the world
may think you arc uol the. friend of the oppressed."
China wa_~ al that \WY momC'nt aHing the West Pnkistan
military junta in its ronlinued mass11crcs or its own
people as well a:-; tcssiJ::ning Pakistan ;, prcsti~:c job:
arranging for tlw secret trip of Kissin;:::~r lo Peking.
With such superpower attempts for new world
re:cti~:nments in the works in April, of what concern w.as
the Bangia Desh to the "pure revolutlunary" !\lao?
None cnn know the consequences oC the Ban;::la Desh
"Government" now .that it has allowed India to usc it
for its o~·n wa~ wilh Pakistan. Indeed. tho~ two govern·
mcnt!i will, In turn, become pawns or the three supe-:·
powers aiming ror world mastery.
Wr. arc yet to see what happens to a national liberation movement like that or the East Pakistanis when it
subordln.1tes its movement to another 'capitalist govern·
ment, instead or working out a common front with the
West Pakistan ma_sses who are equally cxploltal by !)le
snme military junta-and who were carrying on a
struggle against its rulers Lhat was strong enough to
undermine r\yub Kahn. Some Wesl Pakistani scholars
In this coun~ry not finly had great sympathy Cor the
East Pakistani struggle, but Cull awareness or th~ global
Implications.
·
'l'hus, one, l::qbal Ahmad (1) .. wrote: "The leaders
or the.Awaml LeaguP. in East Pakistan failed to under·
stand how Important West Pakistan was to~ the Nixon·
Kls~lnger strategy or building an Informal anU.Soviel
11lllance oC dependable clients around U1e Mt:dlterrauean
and Indian oceans-from Spain and Portugal. through
Greece and Israel, to Iran and Pakistan." Meanwhile
it is the Indian and Pakistan masses \l-ho are the vic·
tlms. The war ·goes on' while superPower plots -arc
hatched.

{

i

·NIXON'S CHANGE OF COURSE,
Judging bf ·.the preserit U.~...ilcUon In thC ·UN ·what
hod' crlglnbtiY apfeRred · Is· 'accltlental-the m·st Khi5lo;
J!:Cr 'tri_p ·to1 Peklilg. via· Pakista'n~1jo:w i:Uscloses a l?at~in:·
Cletirly,'·itc.thlDg;:..... abSolilt~ly ''110thlog ,;_Is permltted ·to
divert fro:rl that globlil '(h3nge. in· possible ·neW war
alliances.
·
Thu:;, though crucial to that change in course was
the poseiblllty -that Mao eould get Nixon· O(( the hot sci\t
In the Vietnam war, there was no deo·latJon In the
main course even when No11h VIetnam made It aa clear
to Mao, as to Nixon, thallt would undll!r no circumstances
become a pawn In :t new Big Power game slmpl)' be·
cause tht locale would be changed from Geneva to Pe·
king. The lime between the l9U "peace'' and 1911 war
hali been endless war for the VIetnamese-not the Otl·
nese or Russians, bl!t Cor the Vlelaamese clone.

(1)

See his "Letter Ill a Pakistani Diplomat" In The
New l:"o:-k Review of Books (SepWmber 2, 1971).
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Thus, when Congress was shocked at the callous
Ntxon policy of not cutting military hardware to Paklsl3n In face of Its barbatOliS war against its own people
and voted an . end to monies set aside for Pakistan,
Nixon sWlfound ways to keep doors open to the military
junta China supported. This Is !urther reautrmed by the
U.S. detegaUon's present maneuvers in the UN.
.
Thus-and this Is above aU-Nixon was so anxious
to assure Mao or nou·cootera about the power struggle
WITBL"l China, and anz.lety about his own trip, tbal
no sooner did rumors appear about the fall or IJn
Plao tban Kls:slager was oace·araJn rushed off to PeldDg.
Tllis time he fiuUted the date of the trlp...-the eve of
Washlagton'• birthday!
The stales must be high indeed to account for such
persistence in the wooing o! China and for Mao's em·
~race o! Nixon . in face o! the U.~. coctlnuing war in
Vietnam, uot to mention his own previous "philosophy~·
of U.S. imperialism 3S tha world's Enemy No. 1.
Involved itt ::uch historic global turnabouts, wbo among
the rulers bas time to pay at~ntion to a national liberation movement as that of the East P.:tkisanls? All rulers
are interested in but one thing: llow to U1rollh= thu
national liberation movement and keep it from spoiling
the big .game!

CHINA, IN AND OUT OF THE UN
. . . In ·thP.se first three weeks" of China's presence at
. the UN; the•'One subJeCt on· wtilcb China se'emed to 'act

..• its , old·· sell ·-reCa'n:!Cn'g' · U.S. lm~rlatism,. aS well' as
·•'·';p}ay11'1JfCh6U-'·Eii·h\l's lhw .pnirile 'tote··.Of 8.' QOJi.iUP-!r::
·· "poWi!r,'·Wili 'thC ·vote· with the m'ajOi-lt.Y or the UN agilirist

tbe U.S. decision to trade with Rhodesia, Unfortunately,
for any who knew China's past -is it. only past?-. on
the question, It, too, contained a jl)ker. Back in 1966,
when not only had the UN called for an embargo on
· trade with racist· Rbodesla, but Mao himself bad en·
gaged In "one more bat~in many ways the most
audacious and astounding of hls liCe" (2) -the so-called
Great Proletarian , Cultural Revolution-China bought
some 18 mlllion dollars' worth of Rhodesian tobacco t
It Is . this .type of fake, retrogrestlonlst, pseudo.
leftism wblch was manifeat.ln China's pr_esent announced
stand for the "Palestinlari revolutionarY cause." Chiao
Kuan·hua had sepauted hims~l£ Crom the UN ResoluUon
which had called upon Israel to return all lands occu·
pled by It Jn the 1967""Arab-tsrae11 war, pointing out
that China "resolutely"' •ilpports Palestinians to regain
land lost to Israel iD 1H&.
·
In a word, Mao's Cbtna does not l'f!COIJll:r.e the
creadon of !srael and Is for her h-tfng driven Into l.be
sea. China gave tree reltn to the outright fasds&
aDd open anti.Semlte AI·Sbukary to propiJaDdlte that
drl\'el from Its shores. Sbakary, In tum, strc::ed bow
outside of the Arab countries, China alone bad aever ·
recognized Isr~e1. He bad not ~lhered to Jalorm bl1
Arab listeners In 1187 (3) 1ny more- th:a. ball Chiao
Kuan·hua In 1911 caUed the UN'• aUentlon to the simple
fact that Mao'• Chine ttscU bad not )'et bP.en boml
Alf these hidden chickens wlll first cOme to roost
later. For the moment wbat-is crucial-not only ln rela·
tioDJhlp to the India-Pakistan war but also, and above
all, globally-Is the power struggle within China and
It Is to this we must tum Jr we are seriously to grapple
wltfl the new relations-to-be between the u.s. and China.

.

(2) Sec "Mao and the New M:andate" by Edgar Snow
(New Republic, At>rll 10, 1969).
(3) "U.S. nnd Hussltt Enter Middle 1-:ast Cockpit"
(News & l,.eU('rs). So bllntl to the lacunae In "l\lno's
Thcught" nrc the "J.ert" scholar-speclullsts In Chinn
studies that one dctendcd to me China giving :mnc·
tunry to th~ likes of Ai·Shukary on lhe ground
that It was done "only Cor pollllcs nnd not becnusc
1hcrc Is a grain or anti·Scmltism in Mao" I

LIN PIAO AND·MAO·TS&TUNG • ·
FolloWing the grOunding or aU planes_· i.'1 Chb,:~. _the
cancellation of the annual mammoth Ot•t. 1 CC:Iebr~Hon
of Communist victory, and the continued !allure. of any
public .:tppe.arnn{'e by. the desJgnatcd heir or lfaoLin Plao (Whose Investiture as Mao'M "r.l('!'l~!ilt·eomr<~de·
In-arms" Is part oC the Constitution itsclO-all we h:J.Ve
got from the official Chinese press are a !ew cryptic
notes about "plots," and how there wilt "always'' be
I'eOJIIC who "hatch plots."
Wh.ate\·~r it is that China will finally tell lhc world,
one llung Is sure: China camttot stand another such
"victorious Great. Proletarl:~n Cultural Revolution"- as
It took to remon fwm power that. o.lher "close c.-om·
rade·ln·arms," Ltu Sbai)·Ch'l. And yet nothing would be
more incorrect than to c<:~nclude from all this. merely
that r.tao is a genius at miscalculating- "elosest comrades·lll·arrns," whom he nevertheless has a consuming
passion to designate. It would be to& easy a way out.
It would tell Ui nothing at all .about the objective
situation In Chlna and how she sees the world she
"rejoined " and it would lead us into the subjective trap
of viewini: It all as a "mere" power struggJe.•, • · ., ~"
.

.. ' ~

.. -'f

•·

. , ·A PoWer stnig_gl~ AM~ ~~Just~.·;..~_~po.w~t-~~'-
It alWayS renects lbe statf' or the economy~ anil P,)ll·
tics as well as global aims even U not ·of _the actual

relaUonS. Even-if Lin bri.d.Jos.t out ID the po~er ~~gte
"precisely because" he was concerned ~Illy.. . with
assuring bls becoming "No. 1" when Mao. dies, the:
greater. truth would still be that such personal d~luslon ·,,
could einerge becAuse the Army was the -!?rce. tbat.
assured Mao's victory (not. so much ,ove~ c-apltall,fllroaders" as from the actual Left tbe Culturat·'Revolu·_
tion unloosed); beca."se·,the de<:lslvc fcrce in getung
workers to work hard and harder :wa_s, again,_. the ,
Army· and because, -:ffnally, It was. the Army_ that
brought order out or ch8.os and power back to the lead-'
ershlp so that Chou En·lal could resume the" 9ffJce or
foreign affairs, of _global politics,, not empty-bande~.

If "the Puty tbbt coatro11cd.tbe :un"; swltdled ,JolenUy from U.S. lmperlaUsm as "Enemy No. 1," ht Nlsoa
as u1ess bad," that also was ao surprise to the bead ol
the Army. Aller all, what .was the CUltural Re.volnUon
aU about if U Was not tO'l'ralD· the ChiDese tbat·RUSS~,
N'O'i' THE U.S., was. ~~~~,.No. 1 T.
·
Put diCferenUy, ev~n if the tal\ of Lin PlaO.~ss. not
a result of any change in line ·teading to China s entry
into the UN and intensified' filrtaUons witb U.S.: lm·
perialism, even lf ·it was 11 only" a power .strul(ale,.
"purely personal," Itt slgnlffcance is not what did or did
not, will or will not. baplo'f:D to Lin, but wh:at ~~~- ~p
pened to MRo's China,· as -people, 111 ''Thought, · (f) as
time. Aad on that hlgb·Ienl, the f•U of Mao'~·-'.'do~~eat
(ConUnued ·on P1ge ~)
·
(4) And we do mean "The"Ttiought of Mao Tse·tung,'!-.
and not just his personaUty. From othl! very' start
ot the Cultural Revolution we posed the queaUon ·
·wbether Mao was being "deified or·.mun\mltled."
(See "China's Self·Created Turmo~~,' News &r 1A.&·
ten, October, 1966.)
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comrade·ln-arms," who hddated drenching. the masses
In ''Tbe Tboug~t of !\lao Tse-tung," orlglbated. long
before· tbe Cllltural Revolulloa.
Ever sinc:e 19S6·7 the Revolution in Hungary, on
· the onP- band, and "100 Flowe.rs" campaign Jn China,
qn. the other h.cnd, lorced,)d~;9.; tO face reaiJty: the
overwhelming truth that the' revolutionary masses were
moving ·away from Communism; that the Opposition
in Comunlst 11tates .ca~e. IK1t so much from· the right as
from the Jett. As one wbo had been a revolutionary,
immersed in "permanent revoluUon," and was now a
Com~~nlst

ruler, MAo !earched for ways "to get there

futP.r," with or without the rroletarfat. It wasn't too
hard a thought, since he never l1ad mucb eonfldence
in the proletulat, \hough he had thought the ~asants

were ·revolutlonar;. In an)' .case, first came "The

.. c·reat Leap Forward." nUt fin from ar.hle\·ing "20 ·
years in one day," the countrY, with the help of natural j'
disasters, came to near-famine. Then, In ihe 1960's: '
with the birth of a Third World, came the Sino-Soviet ·
conflict. ·Counting on "the new storm centers of the
world" to help him make China the center, Mao worked
for a new global axis (Peking-Djakarta), FlnaUy 1 came.
the "uninterrupted· revolution" that gave an indelible
li'lge of revolutionism to Mao.
In nctuatlty, however, the so·calle"d Great ProJe.
tarlan CuJturnl Revolution was preceded bf that year
ol crises, . testing and judgment-1965, That was the
year that. ·began Jn February with U.S. lmperloll:tm
rtilnlng bombs on Hanoi thus making It, not Peking,
the testing grvund. The year ended In October .. with
the collapse ol the Djakarta-Peking axis. This ·time
the pressllres lor a ehlin:;::e ir. line came not only rrorn
the masses, ·but also Crom the Icadcrshlps; and_ not
1
'"unly from other countries that sided with China in the
"'.c;ino.Soviet conlliet, but t\lso frQm his' own Political
Commlllee that evidently had not excluded a united
lront wilh Russia, at least. Insofar as helping VIP-Inam
Is concerned. In a word, the dictum that not the
U.S., but Russia, r~malned Enemy NC/". 1 in sPite or the
totally changed world !iiltuatlnn had to be "taught" all
Over again. By the time Mao launched the "Gr~at
Proletarian Cultural Revolution" it wa·sn't only Khru·
shchev lhat ·was being attacked but ·~Chlna's._Khru~
shchev," Llu Shao-ch'l.
.
. ;

En-Lai.(:i) It was tben that Mao tun1cd completely
around and, with his "closest comrade·ln·arms," struck ·
out against the masses be now c.t.Ued "the ultra.J.eCL"
He called a Congreu to re-establish state opower, mUJ.
tsry order, foreign realignments.
Pnt limply, o11ce you move awa7 from tbe masses;
once you hll. tbe jackpot, wUb Nlxoa tak.lDg lbe lnlUa·
tlve to e&ta.Dllsb "a dlalflpe"; onee the Jlobal vJsJoa
Ia not world revolaUon, but• world )ower-the road
through tbe UN, led..lng to bft powU poUtles, bed:om:.
The shock 1s not that state-capltallst China eaUlng
itself Communist took that -road, The sbod:·Js that the
"Lelt"-and not only In the UN that dared not oppoae
ChinA's H·bomb test on the \'ery day "disarmament"
wu being discussed and Chlnt. attacked tRussla "from
the> lelt"-but the icdapendent anU·war a:~d revolutionary mov~:m-ents proCeed wltb tbelr deluskms about
. ·
·
. "revolutionary Maoism.''
Whether it ia full -global realignment or just markets
(plus, o! course, ·1972 election) that Nlxon.·is I~. to.·
the high .mountain on·wblch·one -must atand ,'.'to:.wateh
the fight of the .Ugera" beilns and . .!~for. :N~oq,
for Mao, for Brezbnev-wlth Umt; It:will'not. be.ID.dla·:
.Pakistan, or ;Arab-Israel, ·or Rliodesla..za.mbla .~t·1 '!fllli
be allowed to set the tlmlilg device,: a:nd:cer:talntr,.:it .Will_i
nnt ·be any nl\tlonal·llber.atlon.·.movementt·,:~ :n~~
powers have bat ou prtJDea~P~tloa:~lt Ia ~~-~ ~:
their. mas:.es, wbo" ·mat nde; UDieu~tbe. ,maues,: ""~ •
ev!r, do have tbe last word, It llli&laU, t'dmlD&.'~~~-~~;
&hat will bt the vietlm. 'l'llDe Jtself"wW.,be lilroJnl.OU.tf
of joint as tile wOrld blowsltaetfap.:_: ·.i \ ~ : '·: ·. ·: ·.~.:.
It Is. this we triust atop now; must atop, to begln.w11;)1; 1
by tumhor. &way from the super powers'.. ground.. O.the~.:..:
' wise, neither the dialogue nor tho acUon ean .poniblY.
uproot this cxploitaUvc wOrld, whcthCr -lt has tbe t-'1'iv_ate,
capttalist form or the state.capltallst form calling 1~1.
communlsL
.
:
., '~~
1

I

/

(5) See ·Whllhei- Chlaaf ·Manifesto o! ·Sheng Wu-Uen.
· (Excerpts published by Newa 6: LeU.em In \'olc:ea of
Revolt from China.)'". ·
·

iiACK TO REALITY: TJiE TI~IING DEVICE
:..

The tina! straw was added when the youth who had
taken· Mao at his word, worked, in.dced to .pull down
the ."Red. cap!lallsts"-headcd by Llu Plao and Chou
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FEBRUARY, 1972

NEWS & LETIERS

Letter exchange blasts

:-) TW.O WORLOS ':.
Dy Raya Dl!!laycvskaya
Author of Marxism and Freedom
EDiTOR'S NOTE: For t11e second time, LE !tfONDE
lias failed to pllblislt any at~.nr.er to their slanderous
attack on MARXISM AND FREEDOM, tcloidt appeared
in t11eir issue of Sept. 3, 1971 in Paris, We Priflt be/olD an
excl!a/IQC of letters between LE MONDE'S reuiewcr and
Raua Dunayevskaya. ErceTpts /TOnt t11e review and D:ma·

vevskaya'.s first brief replJJ appeared in NEWS Ji

.

LETTERS, October, 1971.

'·

September 25, 1971

Chcrc Madame,
I have received your lcHcr conccmlnt:: my rc'vicw
or your book In Le :uonrte. It's Impossible for me to develop In n few lines the critll"lsm that I could mnkl' regarding your undertaking, and I ho''" that we will one
day be able to talk about Jt orally and clear up a num·
ber cr these points. I will attempt only to enumerate
sOme points oC contcndon which arc not only mine, but
which arc also shared by a number or my Crl~nds who
. hove rtad your book_:
1-YIJur inlenthm Is slgniClcant: to understand how·
Marxism, a thcor)' or liberation, could gh•c birth to
repressive pr:~ctlccs: Stalinism nnd nco·Siallnlsm. nut
your· book makes usc' or all the anll·communi~t cllchcJ
and In- no way anol)·;:cs thc probl('ms. You constantly
speak or "coinmunism's putrescent smog," or the
"theory or sla\'Cl'Y," or the "most barbarous regime on
earth," or "!oxic vnporA· that bctog <~tudcnts." This Is
not an analysis.
2-The return IIJ Mnrxism starting with the carl)'
texts is a myth. ·The texts or 1844 arc without mean."
lng unless consldl!rcd wilhln the ensemble o£ Marx's
work.
3-Your historic analyses arc orten surprising: you
associate Cncts \\hich do not at all hove the me:~nlng
that you give them; for t'xamplc. the assoclutlon or the
lntcrvcntJon In Progut' with the war In Vletnnm, or the
1956 struggle In Hungary with the humanist revolt, of
the workers or East Berlin with Amerlcnn Blacks.
4-Your nnalysll' of the dcgencrntlon of Soviet Mnrx·

PAGE 5·

ism i"' not rodicnlly dif(er-:nt from the thesis of Burn·
ham •• ;

5-That you w~rc .:.ttacked by thl'! 'llcCtJ.rlhyitcs do€:s
not prove your Marxist' orthodoxy. Reich, raving mad,
was also prey to these nttacks, and he wtJ.s an anti·
Communi<;!.
6-I would like to know )'our po!oltlen on the Angela.
Dtl.\'is question, Cor example; What do you think. or her
ideas?
7-I know little about your past and JC you could
srnd ·me some· .documentation· on your work and your
liCe, I would he hilppy to spP.ak about it In the future
in Le ~ronde.
8-I do not In any way dream or associating you
with . the pre~;ent·day Burnham, who, ns you ~ny, Is
truly a nco-fascist.
In thll hope of hearing ·from l'OU soon, r send you
my highest regards,
Dr. J, M. Palmier
Professor o£ Philosophy and Sociology

c

'.

.

October 11, 1971

Dear Dr. Palmier:
Your letter of Sept. 25, 1971, has just reached me
In Canadn where I happen to be on lecture tour. I was
~:tnd to see you dropped uny reference Jo Uw American
roots or ~tarxlsm ns if thnt were an invention o£ mine;
also that you no longer refer to Lenin as IC I have placed.
him lit the same category ns Stalin, Khrushchev and
Mao. Now then, _the questions you now pose:
l<'lrst comes U1c serious matter or the trans£orma·
lion o£ lfarxism, a philosophy of UbcratJon, into it,;
opposite, the theory and practice or st:~.IC·eapltnllsm callIng ilselC Communism,. My theory of statc-caplta11sm
was first developed In 1941, was the first study based
on orlginnl Russian sources-the Utrce Five Year Plans,
1928 to the outbreak or World War II. The study of this
datn tnkcs up no less than -16 pages (p. 233-278) or
Marxlsme et Llberte, which proceed to prove the opcrn·
lion or the lnw or vnluc In Russia, Dnd rite such hor.
rcndous new features as Corced lnbor camps, all of whlcb
wns being dished up as "socialism," where the lnw or
value Is t~upposed to be Inoperative. Furthermore, thfl
liCe in forced labor camps, tar from being what you

Ma~xist

·slander

c:~.U my cliches, is told in the words of the aCtual in:
mates during the uprising in Vorkuta In July 1953. And,'
rna)" I call to your attcntlun thnt the UUc cf thai. analysis:
Is ·not ''putrescent smog," but; "Russia -Is More Thnn · .
1
E\'Cr Full or RCV(_)IUlionaries" (p, 273).
•

0

.

J
I

.,

CUAPTER 13, WHICH sets out the actuallty in-d ·· ~

not just the theory or Russian state-capltallsm, does.-:: .
end with nn expose also or Russia's (not my) revision<-,~
or Marx's theory or value. This revisiOn too 1 had".beeft :·:·;q
·the first to translate Into English as soon as it "appeared
In Russia in the journal Pod Zaamenem Marxlsma -(Ua~· :·-7·.·!'
der the Banner of Marxism), which had not arrJvect.-ln:-.
U.S. libraries. The debate over thlu starUfng reVbion; .: r j
which in the United States lasted Cor a whole year· (194-1" · ,
to 1945), reverberated on the Ccntincnt directly arteF .;
-World War II. COne or·-my articles, "Nouvelle revision': !
de Ia thcorlc economlque marxl11tc,". appeared" _,n La_.
Revue Jntematlonale, 9 octobre 1946: Another and later·
sumnl.tltlon or my poSition that apPeared In FreriCbJs.:: .. i
"B.urcaucrallsallon et capilaiismc d'Etat,'' -~p-·Argu~e-ats, ·r·J.l
no 12·13, jnnvler-revrier mars 1959,)
- :· ·-;
Bec<~use the·'PrtJ.cliec of stnte-capltollsm Is a great · ·
deal mC"orc painful than thr. theory, I stressed In the ·
Preface: "Russlnn Communism rests on the mainspl-lrig
oC capUallsm-pnylng the worker · the minimum, and: '...,.
extracting from him the mnxlmum," (p. 32) •. BecaUS(·. -~
this Is central to my whole work,_ I proceeded to Prove this - ·j
ca·ntcnllon In the context or the book (Part Five)~ Be- ,_ ·
enusc theory is net nt all the abstracliCJn it appec.rs to.·,
be to many, and ~farx himself did anticipate suc:h a 'de~ •
\'elopmcnt If "the lnw or motion or capltallsn,1" went ''the,:;,~
whole way," and because this afCectetl even great: .i
revolullonorlcs who slipped orr the fundamental ground:·.::
or Marx's "abstrnct''· analysis, I also dealt with the~_,.. !
question in my analysis or crises developed by ~·MarX ~i
in Vol. Ill of Capllal. Mny I call your tttenUon. to- tbC" .·,
end or Chapter 8, which takes .. up Rosa Luxembur'g'i\::\
theory ur accumulation or capital, and contrasts·Jt~fo~.-t
llnrx's l"Appearnnce and Rcl!:llty," p. 151·156)?
·.;•,• ·-r- :

+:J

0
0
0
·. 1t 1 -,
SECONDLY, I A~I most sorry to r;ec thnt you b;i. "'I~

lleve the 1844 Mnnuscrlpts to be "un mythe.~' This Is. yOtlr": .c
CConUautd on Page 1)
· ,~ · .•11.'.11~
. :·.-._:..
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privilege, of course. However, I did not leave U1e question of the Econornlc-Phllosophlc Manuscripts (Chapter
3 of Marxfsm ~& LH.erteJ to its formulallon by Marx
in 1844, or to the Russian attacks on j( in· 1955, but
carried through the Humanism o! Marxism throughout
the four volumes of Marx's CapUal, to which I devote
no less than !our chapters. Thus, Part Three, "Marxism: Unity of 'fheory and Practice," lays heavy stress,
not on the Humanism o! 1844, but on "The Humonism
and the llialecUc or Capital, Val. r. {1867-1883)." Allain,
it is Impossible to divide theory from practice, and not
just In l.farx's day but in our own, when we deal with
Alarxl.sm.
Therefore, whAt r t'!mphasb:e Is the actual appear·
ance on the historic stage at ·Marx's ·.Humanism In the·
Hungarian ltevolution, 1956. It has remained front
center on. that historic stage .ever sjnce. I was most
pleased to have been one or only three Aml'ricans asked
to participate in the international symposium, Socialist
Humanism, edited by Eric Fromm. ~ regret that you see
no relationship between the Russ.lan· COUJJter-rcvolutlonary Interventions in East Europe, either in Hungary In
1956 or In Czechoslovakia in 1968, and the barbaric
American lmperiaUst actions In Vietnam. I doubt that
those who have to live. under Russian totalltariani<Jm in
Eut Europe see no paratlcl In these two Imperialisms.
And It Is a tact th3t the Amerlcan muo;e:;-Biacks and
youth mainly, bUt not so distant tram the rank and (lie
labor as is maJe to appear-who, are fighting their government's savage Imperialism· against the .Vietnamese
pf:opte,· do see a. parallel.
·

•

•

•

NOR IS THIS parallel seen merely for "Propaganda
purposes," as In the movlnq letter from a Birmingham
jail In 1963 by Martin Luthe"'r King, Jr., who drew a
sharp parallel between U.S. racism ond Nazism, on the
one hand, and. on the other h3nd, between· the Hungo.rlan
revolutionaries and the Black revolutionaries. Last year,
!or er.3mplc, when the I"ollsh 'Workers ru:~~ up in strikes
and demonstrations against their condition<> oC labor,
we witnessed demonstrations In sympathy here.

L

In any ea!e, insofar as I am concern ..d, I do not
believe In the theory or the lesser evil. The one time
that I participate in any actions with Communists Is
wlum the reactlonal'y American government strikt:-o; out
against revolutionaries here. especially JU:acks. Thus,
In the question that you raised aboct Ange!a Davis, I. am
of course oart of the Free Angela Davis rnoverrocnt. This
needs furthel' e,;planatlon because r do th'nk U1ere b: a
mkunderatanding In your conception of what my antiCommunism suoposedly leads to. I fight th,. Communists.
whom I cons!dcr state-capltaUsts, globallv. Bein~~: an
Americ:tn revolutionary, {his in no way s!ops me from
fighting American capita Ism.
..
As you no doubt nOticed, Herbert ·Marcuce, who In·
traduced my work, dlsa.(4:rccs with m~ sharply, particularly on U1e · rol~ of labor, and I disagree even more
sharply with him, Yet he felt lhat my analv•fs Of "t~e
Marxism oeuvre" was such an ·origlnel conrdhuUon tt:at
someone In !IC.arlcmla must Introduce· J,t. At the present
moment, the C. P. Is carrying on the most vicious
campaign against him, but this hks not stopoed him from
working for the CreL>dom of his m"ost Important oroteD"e.e,
Angela Davis. l:l a word, neither "of us ronslder either
that we should hide our differences, or that our differ.
ences should keep us from working lroroPthcr against
eapltRllsm.

• • •

YOU WILL PARDON me IC I do nrot ;:ro Into still
another discussion or Burnham. l would like to believe
)'OU whe'n you say, ·..r do not dream ·of a"soclatlng you
with the present day Burnham." Why then havE! you
draJlqed this nco·fascist Into our dlscu,sion, when he
nowhere appears In my book, and· I am damn sure I
nowhere appear in his? l'o1y theory of state-capltaUsm,
which wu never Rparated from Its oonoslle, workers'
revolutions, was never his, and Ills tf:lcary of managerial
society, which he had consldel'ed "the new society," was
never mine. Wasn't It bad enough that I had' to explain
my "past" (which has alwayJ been a revolutlon~ry
pa!lt) _for I.e Monde? Why Rhonld 1 au itt have--to smk
down to Burnham's ground of argumentation? Can't you
sec that Le Monde does publish my public answe-r?
Yes r would like some day to meet nnd discuss
more with yotl in person, but· you must realize • that I
have suffered throuRh many slanders ond relegatl_on to
the status of un·person, both In Rus<~Ja and· U1e U:lited
States, ever since r became Leon Trotsky's secretary
at the height of the most ln!amous lloscow Frame-Up
Trials In 1937. r trust, therc!ore, that our, dialogue can
continue on the ground of my own work rather thr:n- on
the ground oC Olht>r,
Yoars slnc:erely,
Raya Dunayevskaya

\
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NEWS & LEITERS
PAtE 5
-------------------------------Two forgotten pages of Ralph Bunche'slife ~tory
By RAY,_ DUI'lAYEVSKAYA,
Chairman; ·N'ews & LeUen Committees
In this Black Liberation Month• o£ Februarywhether we look back to Frederick Douglass as the
symbol of victory both ot Abolitionism and the Civll War,
or to the Black high school y"outh in Greensboro, N. C.,
who initiated the Bl:!ck Revolution or our day, In Febru-

ary 1960, "Africa Ycar"-it becomes necessary to take a
!iCcond look at the Ii!e of the recently deccnsed Ralph
J. Bunchc.
·,
·
. Bec::msc the UN and the white ruling classes the
world over' sent representatives to attend the funeral
services at the Riverside Church .In New York, it Would

appe:u that the only two events worth rcmemltCring
are that this man they labeled "Diplomat" had won
the Nobel Peace Prltc In 1950 £or negotiating truce between Arabs and Jews in 1949, and headed the im·
perialist so-culled peace-keeping mission to the Congo
in 1960., Because the very next year, ln February 1961,
the .great African revolutionary who tried to keep his
coun_tr~· independent ol imperialist stranglehold-Patrice
J..umumba-was assassinilted. the revoluUonary. Black
youth wish not to remember Bunehe at all. But to trans•
form· bJm Into an UDperaoD only 'helps tbe ruUng das11
hide the revoluUQnary pages tit Ralph I. Bundr.. '11 life.
Wby should we· allow the le!IIIIIHI'~e's lile stcry
as H nothing but the UN happened between his blnh in
Detroit -In 1904 and his death ln New York in 1971, or
ns if living Blnek and poor in racist U.s . A. was all
worth while becau11e Bunche did get a PH.D. from Har·
1'ard-even if it still meant not teaching at Harvard, but
at Howard? Let's instead bring Into the light of day his
. Black revolutionary activities, In fact and In thought, In
the blcnk d:~y~ of Dcprc~>slon when holdlug onto his
enreer wasn't hall ns important as trylng·to change the
Course or history.

SHARECROPPERS AND URBAN WORKERS
REVOLT
The two most Important pages relate to aiding share·
croppers in their revolt fn the South, and In the North
•The Blac1t Liberation Month, as calendar, can be
oblalned from: People's College, Box 57-17, Nashville,
Term. 37208.

establishing the National Negro Congren to try .to unite
workers and tenant farmers, dornesilcs and intellectuals, racial organizations and unions 11ind churches and
radicals; in a word, to shali:e up the system that bad
delhront'ti KL,g Cotton but not King Capital.
. In the Spring of 1935, when Bunehe. as Chainn:~.n of
the Division of Social Sciences at Howard University,
had eonceivt~d a f{Jrm of a mass organization to organire
the urban North-the National Negro Congress, the
Socialists bad org8nlzed ;the ·Southern Tenant F.r.rmeri'l
Union. The terror campaign, not excluding outright mur·
der of organl:ers, with which the .BourbtJn South had
met the organldng drive, led to the caUlng or a cotton
choppers strike In 1936, The Jandloi-dli and thClr "law
and order" deputy sherltrs-one .was ar.tually convicted
cf practicing outright peonage (1 )-brought the destitute
living conditions ·there to t,he breaking point, as the
landlords also dr~Jve sharecroppers orr the b.nd,
There are few enougb books on that hard pnge or
history, and none at all on Ralph J. Buncbe's role. Vet
he bad organized one or the most e!iective lntC:r-racl.al
committees In Washington, D.C•• to aid the sharecrop.
pers, And b(' himself was neve\' too- tired to sJ?cak in
still one more out-o[·lhCI·way church or civic or radical
group to ralsc1unds to help the sharecroppers, to give
·· !MMters 1o t!. . . who had to abandrtn the land and come
to the nallon's capUnl that was, except_ !or the street
cars, Jim Crow.
Along with John P. Davls.of tbe Joint Commlt!ee on
Nathrnal. Recovery aud A. Philip Randolph, President
or the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, the Sponsor·
In!( Committee for the National Negro Congress received
support also rrom Communists, SociaUsts, and . mallY
olhtn. Ttu~ Congrtss wu orr to a fast start when It
convraed In Cblcago In 1936, No less thl!!n 819 delegates,
reQf'ttellllng M5 organlzatlons-rrom eburc:bes to farm
: l)

organlzailo>U:, from women's ~~~ to· traaes .ICIIoM,
frorn proreuloDil aronpa to poi.Uieal c:oaPJ aDd pailc11
-were present. IDdeed, nat of tht!!e a~so- were bom'· ·
many of the organldag eomm.Wet:t ibat were tG be· :
come tbe CIO.
·
Clearly,- Professor J\uncbe wam't sitUII'Ii in «D71Vorf.:·,.,
.tower. Clearly, this lnteUeetUll didn't teep .. btm~ ·;
separated from the great masses in motion, Blaek ud ·--~
white. And just as clearly, though n6 doUbt. surprlltilg ~;
to -the Communlsls, he wasn't under -anY. WualODI:_·as .to.·-,
why the Communists were In it at the mome'nt;·and bOW~'il
quickly lhe "line" from Moacow could cluirige. C'n~~.;~j
It did, with the outbre.ok of World War U.~- ~ .demiJ:e.;;,
or the N3lional Negro Congress soon loUowed.--;:_- ·:--, · :<-;-

c.:,.,;-.·

THE TRANSITION POINT.

/:;c;::;l,

Along with acUvJty 1n mass organlxaUOtis eame ?bUC:. '.)
·sophie dev'etopmenl Ralph. Bunche· beeame.· cr1Ueaf.n0t"A
only._of the economic, poUUcal -and social.statuirot·:the'e
Negro, but of all existing Negro organizations thaCstrOV8 ~
to amellorav.t this condition. He caUed tbeni '_!PhUJOPtii:n
and prograrjtmin: paupers., .. He wAs' crlUeal :· Wtewlie-::
of all Negro· leaders who, he s'aid "think 80d.ad·entL~~g
iri a black groove." In his -pamphM: A WcriU',VfeW:':_Of ·;
Haec, be even -comes up with a soluU::m.to ..tb_e.'Negl'o?
prcblem:
,
·
· · _ ·:':~:
"The Negro must develop, therefore, a <'Onllclous·~;
ness of class interest and purpose "&nd must itrive fcif ·;
an aUiance wllh the white working clasa in· a commoti-~.
struggle for economic and poliUeal ,_cquaUty':-)a"d.:!
justice."
._.
,. ,_,, ,
'fhis high point or ids self·developmenl as _,.soe·til~\
.

·-

Tho lnCamous Sheriff Peacher was the only one

c~.oD\'I\!led, but by no means U1e only one who practiced

it. The more exciting hlstol')' to follow is the daring
and ingenuity o! rovolt. See Howard Kr.ster's Revolt
Amon!( Sbarecropptrs: abo The South In Progress by
Kathcr!:'.<' Lampkin; Stuart Jamieson, Labor Unionism
In Amtori.~:m Agrlcullure.
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scicnlisl"-who i~.as Intense about working out a philosophy or llberalion as about actions to thape the course
o! history-coincided with the outbreak or World War ll.
The high point that was reached "perished," to use the
~egellan concept. and the move backward Jn thought
and in activity brgan. At first the dh ccUon was not alto~
gether clear. Thus, the collaboration wiUa Gunnar Myrdal n~t merely in the research but. rich :malysls for Aa
Ameneaa Dilemma did not seem to signify that Bunche
would allow. the bol!rgeois socinlogisl's "value premises"
to supersede his world view or race, concept of class
and philosophy of liberation. Bunche's comprchensl•le
"Memo" - "The ProgrC!ss, Ideologies, Tactics and
Achievements o! Negro Betterment and Inter-racial Organizations" (2)-ls far superior to Myrdal's pallid
••value premises." Though Myrdal understood well that
the Negro wOuld not continue to be "submissive" but
"will organize: for defem;:e and orcense," . (American
Dilemma, p, 1004.) he asl:ed from the henighted Snuth
only for enfranchisement or "the higher' strnta or the
Negro populaUen•:. Cp. 519).- Nevertheless, Bunchet the
most radical o[ radicals.then;·along:with everyone.from
W.E.B. ·nn·-Bois to the ..Jowliest·intellectuat·BlaCk "assls·
tant". kept-~ftom serlou!;ly•. criUelting Myrdal and allow.'
ed him·;.to.-use.,thelr wOrkS.tor.'the eonservative.ends or
the Carnegle .. endowed -ProjccL .. (3).
n::'', .-.,~:
In a -word,· .the. radicalism of Bunclte ·proved to be
illusory, tbat-is, ra·dJealism:;Of.,the ·Chatr.·onlr.. :And while
he k~pt from cr.iUcldng,Myrdal,'lMr: .. Myrdal did not
hesllnte to attack Mr. Bunche. '1::1 · -: ·
..
.. In passing It should be observed that the academic
C2) Along with this are the other contributions to
the study of the· NeGro th&l Myrdul did not use In
AmerJcan ·Dilemma. Bunche.'s document is in the
Schomburg Library (N.Y. Public Library, J3:Jth st.
& 7lh Ave.) and should by all means be studied.
. (3) The ~9« review l wrote was reprinted In total
In Newa & Lettera, Feb. 1961. The pagination above
rt~£ers to_ the original (194.4) hard cover edition by
Harper Broa:.
.
.

radicalism or Negro intclleclu<~ls cxempllCied by the
citation from Mr. Bunche, can easily come to good
terms with the type o£ liberal but skepticallals»el·falre
(do r1othlng) opinion so prevalent among whili! social
sch:ntlsts, writing on the Negra problem • · . . Since
neither party Is very active in trying to induce or
prevent 2n economic revolution; it docs nat make
much difference if U1e Negro radicals look forward
to an economic revolution and the white sociologtsapi
do not." (Paie 1398, focbote 13.)

THE UN AND THE CONGO

1

IL was the beginning or tbe end or the revolutionary
· road for Ralph Johnson Bunche. It wasn't that he had
become an Uncle Tom. Ralph Bur.che lammed to no one.
To the Intelligentsia, white as well as. Black (and alter
·HIUer's attack on Russia, spurred on by Communlstsl,
World War II looked Jike the ;'democratic" nnswer .to
Nazism. (For that matter, t11e g!'eatest .-~ot-bouse trans' formation into opposite was the. CIO's vying· with caplhtllsm in the traD3formaUon o£ the American -produc•
Uon procr.ss into the world armanuints center.: misnamed
"arsenal of democracy.") Ralph ·s~nCb.e. 1 plunged ·Into
the preliminary work ror U1e to-be UN, and then becanle
soct~nd ln command In the UN. Total sell-c:JeluSion came
with beComing the architect or the ·Middle· East. As he.
was to expre:1s It, "the single most aatlsfylng .work I've
ever dOne . . . for the first time we bave._tound a 'f'BY
to uae mlllbl'l' men fgr peace .instead. of' war."
-·
. Then came the Cr..nao. As i£ in ·mere-· anawer to
Premier Patrice Lumumba's request for lid In keeopi.ng
the rich Ka:tanga provluce from set:eding' £rom tbe newlyborn Congo Republic, UN troops, ri11snamed· 11 peace-ke~P·
lng mission" and headed by Bunche, were dispatched
to the- Congo, Rooted in this UN .intervcnllon was the
true face or UN' as "collective" Imperialist- as well- as
the new torm o[ struggle between the two r.uclear Utan~
-U1e United States nnd Russia. This· was nPt just tile
beginning of the end of Bunche as "revolutionary"; It
was the end or Ounche as Black, al man, .t.s "world
view of race... All that remained Was tol:llzcU-deluslon.
-February 13, 197~
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Editorial Article

NixonmMao extravaganza: new 'peaceful
co-existeiKe' - with whom? for what?
by Raya Dunayevskaya
,. ,--·"
National Chairman,- News &: Lelters C<:lmmlltees

Now that the Mao-Nixon-Chou-Kissinger TV
spectacular is over, and Nixon's old 11Nationalist"
China lobby is yelling "Sell-out" while the equal-

ly stupid new liberals likewise single out the
abrupt change on Taiwan as the key point, it is
time to assess, not the non-existent victl)ry-defeat

scoreboard,. but the truly new direction in global

power-politics.

Nothklg_sheds more light en how aUke the new Nixon
is to the :Ojd Utan the !SO-degree turn !rom TV satur:atJon

on the wonders o£- ancient China and the new Nixon;
through that historic, week (Feb. 21·28) that was suppol\ed to have "changed the world"; to NixOn's total
silence presenUy on .:~;11 questions es:eept his reactionary
position againsl busing, In a word, when U comes to the
home front, the Black home front, Nixon, new aPd old,
Is all too aD:dous to. roll the ch1ck or history .back, all
the way back, to p.re·1954 U.S. Supreme CoUrt racist
posiUon on "educaUon."

HERE AND OVER THERE
Nothing remains more the same than change when
that change is in!Uated ~Y rulers, be they .American or
Chinese. All one has to do to see the affinity of those
two opposites Is to look at them at home. Or, if you wish,
as thty look at home via satellites. Compare MaO wei·
coming Nixon Into his study While hundreds of thousands
of Chinese with bent .backs, and hoes, 11hovels and straw
brcoms are: clearing the streets for \'isltors from the
land of "Enemy No.. t." Now glance at Nixon, table·
hoyping at the h•xurlously red·carpeted "Communist"
'Palace while the unemployed and . welfare. lines grow
ever bigger as his aides are busy working out ways o(
controlling wages, strikes, and doing nothing at all
about the disasters and deaths In West VIrginia mines,
n.nd ndnln~ towns._
·
1bls doesn't mean that the Nlxon·Mao Communique
didn't contalD some startUag nversals In global politics.
Bat U does mean that these were all wllbln the context
or national Big Power pollUca. Put dfftereDtly, dt!spUe
the ovtrTidlng truth about those two uunchangeables,"
Mao and Nlxon, nothlai on the world scene will ever be
quite the same.
This Is so, not because there are any "achieve·
mtmts" between Pekin~ .and Washington to chalk up,
lor Internal or external consumption. It Is so because,
In this case, the form o£ this TV spect&cular transmitted
live via satellite to all foreign chancelleries, had th-:
desired global Impact as against the murky content and
lorked·tongue language In the Communique, And, thou11.h
It was not "the weelc that t:hamzed the world," the TV
Clttravagnnza did, In a nash, Illuminate the terrltylns:;
posslbllltv lhnl lr those two men willed It, they could,
hove made It so.
We must, therefore. turn away from the strange
admixture ollarge pleasure with small terror, nnd turn
Instead to the Communique.

VIETNAM, NOT TAIWAN, WAS SOLD OUT
It Is true that the 1,800 word Communique conceals
more than It reveals. But since Mao·Nlxon·Chou·
Kissinger are not the !lrst masters and hellchmen to
torture language to state untruths 11 truths, It Is not
too· d!Uicult to get to the root ol the matter. Take thu
question of Taiwan. Supposedly this Is where Chou
gained most and Nixon lost most. The truth Is that

·~eilh~~ gave anything that was not theh·s to give-or
take-and not even Uta.t which was theirs to give.

Thus, the 8,000 army men there now were not In
Taiwafl wh~!l. the ln£amous Dulle:; 1954 Pact was lni·
tia.ted. Except for a few hundred, Uley were first put
there as the Vietnam war eseo.lated ln the LBJ era.
Now that the cold-war warrior Nixon has become the
exponent·o{ "peaceful co.existenee"; now that the quoter
oC Mno's poem-''Ten thousand years are too long,/
Seize the day, seiw Ute huur !"-asks that •'the moment"
be seized; and now that this loud-mouth talker of "a
generation of peace" in place of "containment of Com·
munism" has become adept in tr.ansformlng uthe long
march" to his nuclear jet-set travel, W3:>n't it time at
Jeut to set a date for that small g~ure? No.
The declaration of but _oDe China notwithstanding,
the prorrilse ol·wlthdrawing "all lJ.S. forees . , • from
Taiwan" ls bedgo!d with nothing more spuifle than
"objecl.lve," whUe the time faetor is put off Into the
millenia as "ultimate." And as If the Communique wam't
cleAr enough on that polD~ out modern Metternlch. Kil·
. slngtr, makes It clelr in bla brlcflDg cf the pl"tsll, tbat
the Nixon AdmlnlJtratlon mNDS to take the slow boat .
to Taiwan in order to hive 11leveraa:e." u China'• re- ·
· Jallons wttb tbe u.s.. move rrom words to aetlool
It isn't that Chotl· En·lal was barns~ by .the
likes of Nixon any more than It waa • matter ol Nixon
coming to China !'to su:Tender T&lwan.." Rather, .It ls a
cue of ttoth Datlonli. powers ."fRc!zu; reaUty," that Is
to say, acknowledrdne that 2lnce Taiwan 1J DOt an
lmn1edialc: issue wblle &Jobal rea]fgnmeat ls, let'a put
Taiwan In the deep freeze 10 that the plunge tU ••nor.
malizaUon" ol oar Bij&: 'Power relations proceeds witb
dhrpab:h.
In 'lnY eUe, It Wun't Cblan1 Kal·sbet who .was
''betrayed." It was Vietnam. And not tbe Thleu PDit
in South Vietnam, but the Vleteoa1 and North VIetnam,
Ute true besieged fortress, that was being violated dal1,y
with u.s. genocidal aaturaUon bombing wblle Muo proceeded, undlsturbed, 'to prepare for the big meeting with
Nixon.
It Is true that one or the original reaaoDS lor
Nlxon'a declslon to go to Peklng was to get Mao to take
hlni oll the VIetnam botseat. In 19'1'0 that had a eer·
tala priority since It wa1 aU too clear thnt D3t oaJy
coalct Nboa uot win tbe -secoac~IIHioehJJII: war, bat also,
at ~tome, the anU·Vletnam war moyemeot bact reacbed
lts mat m11slve and lnee.lve !llllt 'POlnt thst truly
shook the coanlrf lo Ita foundaUoa arter tbe J:eat llllll•
saere.
But, though Mao was wiWng to take Nixon off that
~ot seat, the outcry of North VIetnam was 10 unequl·
vocal that Chou was compelled to deny he evu bad
made a proposal lor a "ilummit" conference to deelde
the Vleb1am wAr. By 1071 when the lntei'Dil crisis
wttbln China led to the removal of Un Plao, Mao'a desIgnated Constitutional "closest eomrsde·ln·arma and sa:·
cestor" (my empha.sls) It was clear to Nb.on and Mao
alike that, U they were to take the pluns:e into unehar·
tered seas ol world realignment, they better let nothing,
. absolutely nothing, stand In tbe w1y or their projected
get·to1eU1er,
The Communique trle1 coverlnt up alflnlly to U.s .•
lmporlaUsm and betrayal or "sOC!Iallst ally" by bavlnJ
the U.S. and China e1ch l'flartlrm ''Its own potiUon"
behind respective nllln, The only trouble wltb auch
"opposite" positions 11 that while lhe U.S. ~UDues
to rain bombs on both V!ctnamlii no action or al}l; 10rt

i
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flows trom China's unctuous words about "sc!f-determlnll.tlon," "naUonnlllberntlon," "people's revolution." Be·
trayal by any olhcr neme stinks &lt badly.
sun, what possible ''unitylng torce" could brine
those opposites, NL"Con's U.S.A . .and Mao's China, togeth.
cr-at Ute expense ol Jndo.:hina, at the saer!Uce or the
leaders of his "Cullural Revolution," to the disorientation o! the revolution3ries who had toUowed him in pr~
clamin~ lhis to be the ~pucb uf "wucld rc•·olaUuu"
Jlgalnst the "revisionist" Russian espousal of "pec~.ceCul
co-existence?"
Let's take another look at that Communique and
see this time whether we dn discern what it doesn't
s::~y in what It does t:ay.

BANGLAJJESH OR RUSSIA?
The one point in the separate sides that states the
same thing ls agreement with the "United Nations Security Council Resolution or Dec. 21, 1971, (callinr. !ol')
lhf! cease fire between India and Pakistan, and the withdrawal oC all military torces within their own territories . . . " Neither bas said anyUllng about the new
state o! Bangladesh which neither bas recognized. But
now that they admit to speaking wlth one voice on "lnter.t:atlonal relations," the two stated that . . . "neither
should seek hegemony in the Asia-Pacific region and
each is opposed to the efforts by any . other coaDtry
or group o! countries to establish such hee:emon:!' . . . "
Cmy emphasis.) ·
And, having declared their opposition to "any other
country" seeking "hegemony," China and the U. S.
moved· turthcr in unison, Both sides ar_e of the view
"thnt It would be against tho interests or .the peoples
ol the world !or any .maj(tr country to coUud,r: with &l.l·
olher country .•. "
Since they are the 'two countries openly Jn collusion
at the moment, .wbUe the country that has established
itst:lC on the sub-conUnent at the birth of Bangladeth is
Russia, it Is nol too hard to guess the unnamed countr;
the U.S.·Chlna declaration- had In mind. How reminl·
scent ol. the days when the Sino-Soviet cOnflict broke
out in 1960•-when Russia constantly would name "Albania" when It meant China, and China would designate
"Yugoslavia" when it meant Russia! Pre&enUy all the
talk of Pakbtaa and ladlo Ill, -In fad, talk a boP! Bangia·
detb aDd Rnula.
·
In Cblna'a put of .the stateme~ Chou En-lai added
to China's approval of the UN Resolution of yesteryear
"on the India-Pakistan quesUon," that, £urther1nor.!,
China "!'.rml)• support. the Pakistan gOvernment , •• "
That was always so, whether tbat government W.9.s- run
by Ayub l{ahn or Y:.yah· Kahn, who unleashed the geno·
cidal war against the East Patdstanl Ubfiratlon move·
meat. Now that AU Bhutto heads West Pakistan, ChiDo.
baa transformed its hehy loan Into an outright granl It
bas jtever v"rled Jn Its designation of Russia .~' the .
"boss" of tv.dla, and Bangladelh as lts "puppet. ••
ltlllllDJer'• JylnJ statemead.a at the ·pna brieDIIS:
1n Pekble aotw~ta:sdiDJ, It 1J clear that tbls, JWit tbil
aat.l·Ralllaa. staare, b: the -.mlfyiq' fcrc:e between Nlxon'l
USA aad Mao's Cblna, It wu thll, Juat thl• ADU·RUJsliUl
stuce, penbtlDt dlreedy Into Cblna's New Coalllh':tioa
In April, 1181, that led Nlxon, M &be very stl\1. or bb
admiDlstratlon, to send oul feelers for 11normallllU,_"
ol relatlcns witt Cblna, aud lo :everse his predeeeesora'
policy ot treaUnl world Clor:imUDism. as a "monolith.''
o~e 'ICin There

be War Between Ruula and China?:
the Non-VIabUity of State-Capitalism" ln lfARXlSM
AND FREEDOM, '1964 American edltton, and 1871
BrltJsh edition, which lntlude• a new chapter, o~
Mao'at 10 CUltural RevoluUon, or oMaollt Reaction?
uTho ttunan Revolutionary Committee (Sheng-wu-Uen)
had three of ill doeumenll publlahed 1n China, and
tb\tse are now trr,nslated and rllproduccd ln PeldiiC
aad the New Left, by JQaus Mehnert, Chlna Rc:e:arch
:Prlo:1ographs,
~erklcy, 1969. ·ltey e:cerpta have
been rnlm~raphed by NeWI lc LeMrs,

-u.c.

In a word, lhe cold-war wa-rrler was .becoming an
exponent of "peaceful co-existence" with some Ccmmu·
nists, not because there was any fundamental chunge
in hls "philosophy," but because there was a serious
break In lbelr outlook, That government "liberals" didn't
grasp the shakiness of the structure ol the Communist
world only goes to show-say the newest extx~nents e!
''pe:l.cerui co-exJsten_c~.~·-:-ho'! .. ~~ldeGiogy" blinds whue

(

American pragmatism opens your mind to "altern!·
lives."
In any case, whether or not lhe Mao-Nixon "philoso·
phlc" dialogue ever will become an outright alliance, or
lhf' Nixon journey fo Mouow ID May w:lll tum the U. S.
back to "old" Pt1'5PttUve3 abont PDSSible alUante with
Ru11b against Cbl.aa, there is no douht whatever that,
one, it is Russia's nuclear :night and expansionism into
the Middle East, into the sub-tonUnent, not to m~nUon
its close aUiance wJth Cuba whe.."C U. once stored rnls·
siles, U1at ls Nixon's worry; and that, two, the U. S. has,
in every previous war, preferred to ally with a weak
or exhau.ited partner, who is tJasier to dominate.

AS FOR MAO'S CHINA
Chou En-lai's proteJtations to the contrary notwith·
standing, China is actlng &!' a super-power, a state-capitalist, nuclearly-armed Asian power thAt is aimina: as
mu<:h for worJd mastery u are Russia a:td the Un:ted
States. Because llll!"sla 1.s the eoDUpous and theretore
most teared 1ival power, China Jet nothing~ her from
her outright cocmter-revolutiooery roi!J as she propped
up such a neo-fasclstle regime as Yayab Kahn's Patlstan.
And she did the same f'>r "sociaUsUe" Ce)'lon as she,
along with the U. S. and RUJsia, helped arm Mme. Ban·
doranike to slaughter the gr1errDla movement that eon·
,
sidered i~l! Maolstl
What is new in 1972 1s the internal and not only ex·
teraal -It begsn in 1971 when Kissinger surheed In
Peking, Whether Lin Piso, Mao's designated succelliOr,
balked at eoneretl%lng Russia at the enemy to mean
that Y. S. A. -is the friend, .we may never know, 'What
· we do know Is that .bef.ween .Kia$lngu's first appearance
ln Jul,v 1971, aud September urn, all alrporta In ·China
sudde~ closed down, and Lin PJao was no JUore. Or,
as Chou (Upbemfs.tJcally put It, IJn :bad been 10U«:uldated
.
.
poUtieaUy."
And wb~at b eow clear I• C•at after IJn flao's
"poliUeal UquldaUon," Nixon hurried Kissinger !or his
seeond trip, not oniy to assure Mao that Nli:on stlU want.
ed h:l come but that he waotetl· to do so~· with areater
dispatch than was first promulgatt!d. The two No. 2 men, '
Chou En·lai and Kissinger, thgn drafted the memo we
first now have seen, polinhed up as the Communique
But while UWc meutlcms 11M a ~rd aboat Ltn, Wbat
Is ladlspv!.ablv clear Is that the JHI CowJUV.ttlc-n-whleh
~ onJJ deslpat.ec: Lf.o~ 11 IIllo's "suetessoi-,11 bilt .Uso
declared tbls to be the epoch or "world revolat.IR"-k
u dead u lllf' DefeRJeo Mbdstet who co.:athwed uTile
'lboaghts of Mao Tae•lUDJ," botb u do1ma ud aa
preveaUvc r.lvU uu, at well as 'P'!Ued·out "Lonl IJve
th:) Vlct.ot-y ol Pooplet' Wart" as: -"Defeat U, s. lm·
prlallsm." Not that Mao coalda't lbiUate atol · iilother
tum and even 14 unl&e" with Rulllla, bat, to both. u. s.
ImpertaUsm ls Uvable wltb 44peaeefuJ to·exlstence!"

../

(

JAPAN, THE ASIAN POWER

'1'11at the specious. and d~Jt!ul Communique etn be
e"posed only by the masses In each country locked in
class batUea, bt:came utteri,y clear as Rua&la, that had
first yeUed that Mao was eoUuding with Nixon a-gainst
"Socialist Russia," .suddenly brc:~thed a sigh· or rellcr
and began preparing tor Ita own type o£ eolluslon. That
Is to say, knowing that more thau two can play the game
of "peaceful co-o:dstenee" (and she surely has the
arester 13Xper!encel), she reeognlzed Jn Nixon's runawAy
rhetoric about tho "matcblell wonders of 1nclent China "
his aetual not-ao-total poUfie.al vktory In Mao's Chin~.
Nixon hadn't elosed tho doors lo olher alllaucea 1C
lbey en aet him out of the tmpa••o on tbe.lntematlonal
srene. Take what the Comrnunlque didn't tay about Uu~
1.\Uddle East. Alter all, what can China. possibly gJve
Nixon there whel'f! It h;.s no power, not even enough to
s.retent\ "to ea.;e tonaiOns." Ruasl:a 'has. Lots. It Is tho
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new power there, and enough not only to influence
Middle East events, but to challenge U.S. imperialism
perha~ kick-otf World War 11!. So, Russb. has
only to beckon. And beckon it did, aut, however, a_,
and

to IJe both a Marco Polo and the anticipator of raclst
hysteria against school busing by ofterlng to .whitewash
that "d11mned spot" v.ith ·~quallty education."

mere supplicant.

THE TEST IS HERE

Quilc the co~!_r•l!· _~er ~~~ce ~c Nixon trip w.es
ilr:1t projected, Russia was busy not only on the sub·
11'\ltinent, but also directly -with Japnn-which is too big
a power for the U.S. to thin!c for one mocnent that they
could throw it aside llke Taiwan, Kissinger's "philosophic" talk about "history's lmperatives"-which, for
the pr~ss, he equated wHh the reversal ar pol.lcy regardlog China-expos~d its totally contradictory character
in the tt!anner in which Japan was treated.
First and most lmportaDt, not only was the subject
treoted entlr.;oly separately by China and the U.S.-with
neither giving an inch-but Marshall Greene was at once
dl:tpatched to spell out the Communique's statemellt as
to how "tD develop the elclsUng cluse bonds.'' The oldnew l\11x<ln wasn't about to forget the "Nixon Doctrine'.'
which cleared 'the way for Japan to become lhe super·
powe.. In the Asla-PacUic area. In aoy case, being t11e
big industrial power-the third in the whole worldJapan was playing its own imperlaUst ·game. Having
been forctd to soften its full eompetitiv~ threat to the
U.S. in i11ternatlonal trade, Jt proeeeded, at one and
U'.! same time, to disregaid U.S. strictures against North
Vietnam by establishing rel:ltions with i~ and to tal;c
with Russia about participating in the buildup or Siberia
·
.
facing China I
U Nixon was deluding bUnselr. that U.S. !.n 1971, can
play In A1la wbat bls predecesson played ln Europe
fQ .World War 11-allgolng with defeat.ed or neai-defeated
Jtbitn to come out boldfart the decblve haad--and
eslabllolh a "new order bt. l.'ie PaclOc," be mod cer·
talnly hall not the slightest ·a..(lon or "hlstoll''s lmpera·
Uves" even In lDter-lmperial._t rivalry, much less as
to what faces him on the dftls~e bome front!
So!De bo_olng could b.1 beoa·d ~\_en at .the alaied
J!;';lcome for his r1.1tum to We:sh:nato" . .anrt ht.; "patrl·
oUsm" appeal to the unba.1i!lnf{ old Cnlna Lobby, That
Wat ·fhe .sllghle:Jt Indication of \tilt~! thr. t"!\!eU:»: }'e:1r of
1972 holds In store for the Jr.lll who lm::~illtoi hunaelf

<~(Jut, dammtd spot 1 out, I aat~l •••
What, will :h~;~ har.C. ro4:'Vu b£ cl2an1
••• Here'• the .rrneU of the blood Ifill;

all the ptT/urnea of Arabia will not ~tt·
en this little hand."
-Lad11 Hacbeth
Mao may prefer Nixon as Prl?'!ident, but the d«ision
will not b.:o made in China, but in the U.S.; 10'12 il the
yeu of testing, Whatever It is Nixon brought home from
hls sojourn to PekinR:-and the one historic thlng,. ret::·
tlonshlp with China, cannot c"Jer be shut old-Nixon-tight
again-the totality of the crisl!l hero has ·11ot abated.
The unemplo)'ment has beeome • pemautlt f.eature of
automated deeadeot capltallsm :md with it. '"w2Uare."
The whale U.S: economy, In fact, though it remains t..he
"migiltlest." has sunk ,to second plr;.ee even at the !(!vet
of technology, I.e., productivity, for the good aDd ~:~!J:.
stantlal and pivotal real(jn, that labur rc!w:es to pro;iuee
endlessly w:Uhont qaestlan as profits aDd cotn~p&a:
govern both lzufufitry aDd the fi'ovemmeal
And, ·i)ervllding aU these, for there we have the . ,
uneadfag, relentless, and revoluUoaary Black fin'ce, Is
the racbt counter-revolutionary U.S. Govemment axis.
Nixon is under the illusion th't.. he has aehJeved "mass
support" because Uberals, too, have joined th0 hysteria
ag:.inst bu'Sing.
·
The one thin;- ho has forgott.om, as had _Goldwater
before him; wlll defeat' him. lt ·Is the clas1 · question,'
Evu though a iectJon of the working ~Is Is as raebt
as the middle class, the truth ·Is tha.l; on the.· labor
question, they· .10 turned agalnsl GQldwater-ud .. .W
.aa:abls&.. N:IS~tbat) he tll!f :J~. the' tlectJon. ·.:ft:ttf~h'~r~::
more,. Nixon _fs !n the.same .poslUon as· JobD:JoD;.waa···.(.when, having won aa:iinst'' Goldwater, b8 thourht ho ·
could eohUnue with the' VletDam War. -Mao may,'allow· .-·.
Nixon to delude fllmself by m~ Jt appe~ ··.~at : ·.

I

i

1

"global" Issues outw ~lgb ·~.oy ;~~mall WAr" ··lilue, 1m DOt.
the Vletn~e who han foalbt -JmperiaUim, .Oiaete.
'laeluded, tJr ecatmies. ADd aeltlier wm tbe uU.VIelaam
war JDO\Iemeot, lhe'youtb apedally.
·
Tbe 'Very fact that even tbo'::atack M~toiab here·;
cannot atomich Nixon, aacf ere at. tbll very momeat
·try!Dg to lee whether they eao't orianlze a Black movement, shows the direction, the. true hlstorie·lmperatlve
of a truJ,y independent masB fo~labor-Bia'dt-)'outh
Women's .lJberaUon-that will strike out. fii'it .al!d fo~·
most 'l:gaJnst the capitalist enemy at home, aad refuse
to follow &tate-capJtaUat fcree• that dare can themaelvcs .
"Commw#sl" There· Can be no freedom when One c:booses ·
a "lc::sCr evU": it Is cm1y tbc sure woy tc l:md w!th tbc '
"greater evil." The fJnal and only answer will rest wlth'·
the masses who will otrlke out for so_ deep a· unity or
pbUosopby and revolution .as· to mate freedom the reallty,
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PAGE 5

NEWS & LETTERS

MAY, 1972

Women's Liberation and the search for philosophy
by Raya Dunoyevskaya
National Chairman, News & LettcrR Ctlmm!ttccs
Editor's No!e: We print below ercerpts from a brief
sttmmartl of a Conference on Wo.~men'a Liberation lteld
with Raya: Duna!II!'IISklltla last Jll'ar. Tlte 1.1.1mrruu·v· 1oas
prepared: by t11e N&L-WL Committee, and is available,
complete, through NEWS & LEITERS far 25c.

•

, A welcome was extcitded to. .thos~ who h::ad accepted
the JnvltaUon to come to the Conference to help Rn.ya
Dunayevskaya .in .the writing or the final chapter o! bcr
new book, Philosophy and RevcluUon, which deals with
"New .P:assions and. New Forces". Those attcndln~ in·
eluded students and workers, both Black and white, more
non-members than members or News & Letters Commit·
tees.
Rayn began her prc..~nlnUon by pointing out that the
core of the dialectic u a mo\'cment is .the number two,
and then 'went into sc:me o( the dangers in .this number
two: We tf\.·e in an .age when c\'r.n those opposites that
are not· antagonistic contradiction.!., such as capital and
labor a,:e, neycrlhelcss reveal the Gotruggle or opposltl!s:
men and women: workcrs'.and Jntellectuats: Utcoi'y and
practlce; spontaneit:t and organlzution; philosophy and
revolution. Tbls duality In reality Is the knot to b€! un·
ravelled and we therefore might .as well make it the
local point of .thls discussion as w.ell.

• • •

EVERYTillNG CAN' BE dlvided tadar futo: 1-lhe
Idea as such, rtnd II-the Idea whose time bi!.S come. ).'l'or
the Jdfo..a as aucb there are twu dUes in history to lake
up: .1844 when Marx wrote his famous Economic and
Pbllosopblc Esaaya, i.nd 1947 when .these essays were
translated into EngUsb by :RayA Dunayevskaya. For the
Idea ,.base time bas come we wUl 'have to take up 1965
when It was the ''now", and 1971 when we must begin
to consider our twrspeetlves.
-:. Me~rx. calleti bla pbJiosophy a ''new humanism". In
those 18« Essays he Jashcrt out agal.ru.1. both capitalism
aa4 ''ulgar communism. In the Essay on HPrlvate Prop·

erty_and Communism" ]I(~ said that .tbe most £undamcr..
tal relationship of aU human rel:~Uonships :is .that Cif man
to woman. Jn 1947 when Raya tr.mslated the Essays,
however, what she stressed was Marx's anti·capUalism
and anti·vulg.ar-comrnunlsm, as she was exposing tht:
U·ue statc-eapltallst nature oC Russia which called !Lo;cU

"communist"." . .
The lr.lnslllon point between "Idea •s 5Utb" .and
"Idea whost time ·l1as come" Is 1955, when News & Let·
ters Committees w~-ot.e their Constltutilm and wom~D
. wer~ singled out as one or the Cortes or RevoluUon. We
. alone did that, and e\'en rescn•ed a special section of nur
paper Cor Women, just as we had for Black voices. But
because the wOmen's movement h!ld not yet appeared, i~
r.evcrlhclcss remained "Idea as· such."

•

BUT TilE 1960's is a totally new stage: It Is true. that
we have ;~lways pointed out -tlle inter-relationship or thr.
Abolitionist Movement and Uu: Women'-; Movemcut, Jl
is not denigradn~ that tremcndou::~ page in hlsoi-y to
stress the "new" that bas now twpearcd, and is dlrrereri.t
from all the past. There ha\•e ·been women's struggles
throughout ·history, but the simple ~tb is that none
beCorc I!Ver did what the new women .o,rc doing today ..•
Bu\ despite all· thl~ "new''. the Women's LiberaUon
1\Iovement bas found the need Cor ph!lr,sophy. 'l'bc dl·
vi3ion in SDS wat precisely on phllosopl'.ie questions.
Their dlsUntegraUon waS the result of llielr total dlsre·
gard for philosophy. It has brou;:ht the WL Mo\'ement
to an impasse, too, But lhP. mo,•emrnt is so objectively

vaUd that no matter what, lt will keep rising up, over
anU uvet ag'aln. 'I1le most Important poillt cf the whole
Movement is that the women are objecting to being
object, .Instead of Subject, to use the Hegelian term. They
are seeking to become whole bonum beings.
There Is a division ot 'J'heol')' Into two stages. II(.
you want. to read it for yourseh·cs It is discussed by
Jlegcl In Ute PbenomLonolosr on pages 71 a'ld 80.) He
says that e'lerytblng depends on gr:asplng Tt th not as
Substane", but as Sub)ed as weU, The in!Ual stage has
to be alone, .because olhcrwise thl! new will not come oul

This is whY Lenin kP.pt .t:,ndng about' the flhyness Of
workers; and why jt was important ft'r Blacks not oil•
ways to have some white sbnding over their shoulders,·.
·Thl$ lndepende11ce Is, however, not :for SeP.,ratJoa,.~ut 'to,',
be able to develo,·to aJWther stage. Then there must~-;:
a return to philosophy 1o develop positions in your~Owu ' ..~
organlzaUan. This seli-oonsclousncss ·end "taking .bade'::~:
ilur .heads11 is bClng done ~o 1ree· everyone, not'.to make .:i
· the same mistakes as men:
..
--· >
• •• ,o~::.·... ·j

• .. .

'- . ,, · _ . ·~:,?il

NO ONE KNOWS when the revolution· will o~X:.ur;:··lt· ,';

is spontaneous. Nobody knows what wiU spark-'~t.}l'baf::;
not lht.- question. The question wei are.dtseusslng·.Is2.1
that you hav~ .to have something uew to ray,'U.you_'areZ'i:
seriouS about developing a Uteory. Raya, took one·,.Utlcle_:;~l
Jn ·our pamphlet, Nolr.s ott Wl'lrnen.•a· IJ~>e::aUa::;_:.·~e'.<·
Speak 111 Many Voices, as. an exam pte_ -or_ '!~at bappe~;'] . ,
when you are not .grounded In pbilttsophy:- 'l'he.'arUele~ ·:
was. so anxiouS .t.o establish that' Marx was wrori&,t;bJt.t it:·~
ela.!rns .that Engels' theory was what:Marx.drew on. for:[
his theory of UistorieaJ Materialism. 11lat 15 toiilly·:..:n-o~~~
factually, ~r. course; which would be-simple·.t~.~pr(Jve_;:i
~vcn• cbronolo:leaUy. Rut the mo11t ~mportant•.error,. is,:! ·•·
·not the factual one, but the mcthodoloU·Jni,.olved,i.~.: _:.~
Marx's historical matcria'nsm demonstrated -tbit'~
expl~JltaUon ~r labor by capital is rooted-not only.·Jn ~9.<'
divlslon between mental and ·manual labor•. but:lr('the.:]
retaUonshiOJ or man to woman. And Marx· showed .that._!
-all history was movemeal. History is' nof-~'Past·~~: ItJ•."i
presenl, too. All history is the hlslory or class· strugglett;_~
But you have to understand ~itt part ot the oP~·.;
ls what the rulers do to rob you or your thought, as well·_:
aa the fruits ot your bbor. They don't .want. you~ to·;
think-just to work. But. tile great' truth ls.tha_t aO·mat_t'U:·
hnw much they ml\V fHI QSJpressetl, meu aad ·woDiea. do_
tblak, end they think their Cllnl tbougb_tlo tn·,fact, 'the .1
more alienated you: arc, the .greater you .arP.; because.;
the greater is your quest· for unlvers.aUf¥, •. ~ ~ ;· '~.
- FINALLY, RAYA DEALT with PhDosopliy aact'Revo~:.
lantloa, her book-Jn.progress, which we:were th~re:_to~
help her finish: It bas three· major Parts. P11rt ~.takes:
(Contlaued un Page •n
· ·\
·j,;
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ap Regel, Marx 11nd Leilia. One of the most Important
parts tor us here Js the section .that dealJ l\'ltb ho"' Marx
conc1eUzed Hegel ud at the same tlm.e broke with the
' whole concept of wbat is theory. 'Ibis U 'Where- history
as pr'OC!tss comes 1n. Part D dull whit Alitfllllttrts:
TroCU)', Mao llld Sartre. And Part m Is "New Paul0111
and Forces''• wblch deal!'l with the Blacks, youtb and

women.

·

We have been .able to show wby the Black dimension
und why the yt'Uth .are these new paulons aDd new
forces, because, in fact,· .the Blacks throughout Ame:i::an
history, imd .&pecifically since .the Montgomery Bus Boy·
cott, as well as the BlacU in Atr.ica, had ·raised ques:·
tlons of deep .pbUosophie import, whether ·It was 'Robert
Moses on eduea.tloll or F11non on the wbole Afriean revoJuUon. The same reason-that h:, concrete questions that
were ralScd-enab!ed w: to flbow this-on the· part of th8
Youth, ·.as well, whether It was Savio on aUenaUon, or
the Freacb Revolt 1n May, 1968, w:here U.e ne.w fornis of
student-worbrr eommJttees were·established. In the case
of the Women, we have not succeeded Ja hearing quite
that Ue.ay new voices, Wbaf we do ·know fa that aeJI•
. developmeat meau &flit· yoa will pia a Dew dlm.easloa
~ 111 Yoanelt'H. 1riD. feet a tota~~tr· !a. tllle ·Jift' penon you
are: becamla«. u .)'OCl live eQif'elllon to wlla& you are.
le-ellbt ud tb.loi:ID£ 'lhe prool oC Jlarxlst·HumaDism will
,be Jn your own ael:f..cfovelopment.

• • •

Tbc floor wu opened. lor dlscussloo to women only.,
for thl! 'first session. Raya wu asked. to discuss the dis·
tlnttlon bet~ phllooopby and theory, IDll ~xplalned
that a DeW philoaopby·. appeili ooJ¥ .Vet)' rarely iiL
history ••• 'J'bG..important point II~ that we are Ill Ilvlng
lin the period of Marx's pb.Uoaophy. He captured a wbole
age, .and Mille b!s pb!losorJJy was based on the: study'
of years .and.years of human «ctlYJty, 911t •Dd present,
Jt amtafns the germs for the future. 'l'lleo17 m~ans t.aklDg
a part of tlle ,phll~y 1111141 developlq,lt lor yanr par.
tkalar periDd. There arc dlvlsJons·Jn theory. You can an·
tlclpate, but only "Jn eeneral", not tbe particular. Tbe
important period is wben you are able to aJngle· out the
new catepry, lor your a«c.

Raya :spoke of the development ol the .state-capital·
bt theory ~hJcb was am!.lyzed in 1941, but for which
the bumanbl dlmenalon was not re-esbbl!abeci unW 19417.
Every new stage ot cognlUon eomcs only w}len ll new
sta&e ot objecUvlty bas been reached. Thus theory means
rec4pturlng the t:~ovement that wu present in the pbll.
osopby, but not real nt. WhAt U means is that.wlfen a
new force arises, you can catch It II you are rooted In
the,pbllo~,

,
.
A 10-year-old wb.l was present asked lbe last que,..
Uon in .thia first aeu:io!l hy pc.sing: What kind of. free·
doiil does Women's L~Uon want?
.
.
.
..
'l'lle afternoon seisioD toot · ur the or,allli:aUoaal
· - flowlDg from the -.:a1 ~-IU>d
posed some of tbe c:oncrete· tasks of tbe N'&L-Woznen's'!
Liberation Committee ,speclh('llb'!,

. . ..
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Two Worlds

Nixon's global politicking: Phase II
By RAYA OIINAVEVSKAYA,
Chairwoman, News & Letters Committees
As Commandcr-in·Chicf, Nixon had, on May

8, announced that he had ordered the mining of
Haiphong. an :~cl of war not even LBJ had dared

to commit. After 14 days of gleefully watching
the bloody cunsequem·es of this unprecedented
st<'p-comhined with accurate Ja_o;cr·bombing of
railways, and indiscriminate, ceaseless bombing
deep in the heartland of a countrv we have never

declared war against-the President embarked
on still ~mother ''journey for peace": lhe trip to
Mosrow.

::t

Nixon hnd pulh:-d ol€ son1e very rl'o:al assurances from
llrNhhC\" that. rtn m:~tter wh:.t Nixon _did to do'!slroy
Vietn01m. lfussla would not try to stCip him, and signed
a SAI.T [liiCI. Fh•o;ht>d by .!he vktnrv cr his ~>eccnd
summit ~lxon !'itagcd !'ilill ,another s.,Cctacular, though
Mnn'nW wa~ suPSm~Cl:l to be all "sub!ltanec." and .net
just "rroth." lla,·inv.. nown rrom ~ussia to tran, and
rrom Iran In l'oland, and rrom Poland dlrcctlj· _to
Andre\\~ ,\ir 1-'urrc h:tw, Air Force One landed on cue
Nhwn trom~rerrcd tu the presidential helicopter which
Jll"lll'l'l'dl•d llirecll)' Ill the Capitol 11111 l'llcps whcrc :~II
TV cUIIIl'l'as wuih•ll to record him entering Congress
to a ~lamJin:.: uvaliun,

BARSU~l & BAII.EY, AND BREZHNEV, TOO
Hurnum & Uaill'y couldn't lla\·e put. on a greater
· !!hnw, nul :~Cicr lh1~ recent l'cklnp extravaganza but
lhl•n !hey dhln'l hu\'l' the power or the presidency_' And
:Ill)' unl• who lf!i:.:hl ~till hD\'C thnul-!hl it was impossible
In nutrunk "the week that chanpcd the worlrl," was
nuw u.~~··d In lon'k at the real super-power!!, the "!lub~t:mu•
hl•neath the suJ•erahundant rroth, "a new age
in rt'lath:.n ... hl\1~."
·
It l1oo trul" thut )bm, ton; hlld mel wllh Nixon as he
had t'lit'alull'd !ht Vietnam war. But Rrezhnev nUiniU~r.d
to outdo Mao's \llt"kolllt" or Nixon. In addition to the
Communique at the end or the ei~t:hl. dmys nr talk,
Brt'z·bnev and NixOn l!i!itH'd ''A Utclaralton or Prlndples."
The uth'IJl\lt to t•uver UJl ltuN!iln'll betraYal ,,r North
Virtnana wilb a paraj.!ratlh whll-h 110inted to 'the dlffcn•t~l
\'il'ws the two SU!lCI'•JIOWers h:~d .un lhl• war In lndot·hlna
wu.~ wnrsl' than hollow. The attempt to raise "pcn1·1'ful
f'O•l'xlstent'l"" to a first prlnt'lplr, one demandt'd h1-· "the
•mriNir a~e whlrh lra\"efi no alleornath:p," could only
brln~ In· mind unotber unpreeedtnll'd and cmlra~t'oo!llv
unprintlplf'ft hlo;tnrlt' art: th• Stulln-llilll"r Pad whkh
had (i\'t'n the Art't'n light In World War 11,
·r\\·el\'e 1mint~ tcm·e•·lnl! evcrythin~ rrmn t·ultural
In cnmmc•·t•i;:l rclntiml!' a11d lhnilatlons nr nul"lcar arms
In which Wl•'U return IDler! arc llstt'd in the inr:~mnus
"lltt'larutlun uC t•rtnci!lle:c" but, In truth, there is unc
uml nnly one "Cirst 1•rlndpll•" from whlrh all other:i
ri11W nnd tu which they all t'ctum. That first unc stiltes
llmt the ll.S. anti Russia "will P"~'-'d r1·mn \hi! cemmnn rh'tcirminatien tb:~t In thr• nudear :1'-/e lht•rl' ill 1111
nltcrn:~li\"C In I"CJnctm·linJ.! tln•lr mutual relations un the
Jmsi!l oC Jll'UCeruJ I,'CI'l'xl!iiCnl't',"

BETRAYAL BY ANY OTHER NAME

...

The !dn!-!lt• ~.:rain of truth In Nixon's l"l'llllrt ur that
!IUOJ.mil ·WUS that thtee•firlh~ uJ the World's JMIJIIIilltiOn
had nt•\'er known what It was to lin• In lle:lt'l', oul!iide
11C nuclear terror. The rl'st or that sentl'm'e wus 110
unmitigated lit•. It I'Ontendcd that the ~ln~enw summit.
CSI!et'iully SAI.T, would be lh~ road to llt'at•c.
Nonl.', least or ull the VletniiiU!'IK' D)!t~ln~ot whom
Nixon WO!I perpl'lrulinJ.I his cmrnRI-!1.', 11111ld hu\'C hecn
surpr.lsed b.v that ollv spel'th. Hut whuL a chill must

haYl' nm dnwn the r.p!n~ a! the Vlctnamc~c rC"volutlon·
arle!o-lhOHe who arc :~till llli\it' unt'r :1 qu:utcr o! een·
tory o( fl~htinl: fur their national JndeJiemlencl'-aS
they rt'Dtl In this uilllrlnclpled "Ucrl:lratlon or Prlr.l'i11h.•s" about "pctweful cu·exbtencc" just when their
lnnd was hein~ deSJinilcd anti their 11e~plc nnp:.lmcd h)'
lhl' rr.i;:htlcsl nudl•nrly-:mned imJICrlulist lund ln the
world. Anti In toc:u· thi~ from "a Jrah•rnnl ally" who
wns !l!lsudng lh<!1ll U1at its collusion with the U.S. W!tS all
for purpo!t'i'l nr "pcareful co.exlsto:nce" that was stopJiin~ a nuclur hofucaust!
Be&rayal by any other name .Is- as hard tG lw.ar-aad
amrlll 111 badly, lr not bhl:h lb he:nren, then In the ab)'l•
mal deptba or bell.
Jt fo; hll:h Ume to turn to that nevl!r-never .lomd or
promi~t'd pt'ace called stralcJtiC arm~ llmlt.atiuns treaty
whlrh. aJ; one or the many bralnw~shed re)l(n"lers put
it will make w olJ "sleep mGrc po:acefully than we
did when we- left with Preslder,t Nh•no lor Mulicow."

TilE IIOOPLA Ot' SALT

Once 1\'I'J.xon began his "report" nn the MO!it'uw sum·
mit, there '""s no end to blfi nattct-y or Com:t~s that

he had been ht'ntnl"ure lrcAUng ns an udvers:\r)·, The

re~son was that SAJ.T cannot become Jaw untl! Con·
~res11 af!provell IL; He lm'L conrcrned with the extreme
Jllghl that thlnb he "g:rve away" too much. He knows
he bns l!fven away noU1Ing, But he wishes to appr.~L!IS
"the- rnan or prace," nnd he never tires or his phony
claim to lnillatlng noUting short o( "a gcneraUon o£
peace."
Actually the strater;!lc nuclear orrr.s Jlmltatlon
tre-aty had bcen ready lon~ bcrore he got to Mor.euw Cor
the- t"eremonla1 shmature. Morem•er, thouJ!h the ecOnomic
crisis .In l'&Ch t'OUntry Is so "real that both the U.S.
and R.uuln w0111d Ukc to rind a way or stopping: some
or the rant:.rtft' costs or nuclear bulld·up, n~lthcr trusts
the other tr. ~ct11nlly lUldert!lke any serious dl!larma·
mC!flt. The hoopla continues Cor two reasons. One Is
tl-at :!incc t'~f'h 1\:)<~ enou~:h to destroy the world ·ten
tlmfl~ 11\'C'I', none ll'lses nn)1.hinp: bv a I!CIIture that looks i
like an end to build-up. The s~oond,is that IL l!P Important.:
to try to crl'~te euphoria at home as 1r this treaty would ,
i'ermlt ·•the rrorllerlng nr prlorltie!l ror welfare at home." .
No ooP '" prrt..ndlnlll: th11t MV ncrJr.ar arms In
exlsWnee wtU be U!st.ro)'rd. All t11:~l even the rulers
dalm b; that It wDI J1'ee1e rertaln arms, al the pres·
ent ft>vel. Ill It true lbal l!:le level l'l'!aehed Is "lroun"T

....

For I''I'Pillflll', there Is no limit elth.cr to the number
or ""."lrhr.ads ur thr llllWCr or each Lhat b.. arrixed to the
mi!=:dlr~. lkrr tlu.• U.S, has 11 great ad\·ai1t:n!e since
hoth thf! Jlll\\'t'r and thl• number of warhead" -MlltVls C;~r o;uflcriur tn what the Rus!'lans have.
i\bn. nnt a 'o\'tlrct had "hcrn l'iald either ur tlu.• 500
U.S. !'l•·call•••l l11ctlcal ll!!hlt'r'l In Europe 1111d t·l~t··
wherC', nor ur Ru~!lia's 700 mt·dium ra.nl!r ones mimed
at F.urnJW or whcrt'\'er. And, in m1~· CI'Sl', ttll'rc is no
on·sl.:ht Jn.:pt"etion cr e\·en tho!>c tb:~t an• h·otcn ut their
prC!It'nt h.!\'els. Alrr.ad\' the Ru::llillns an• lmrryinl! tu
devrlop MIRV slm't' that is not amonl! tlw rua·bidden
Items.
Wont nJ ,all !11 the rush in this country to build up
all sort!! or nrw "tlrr•nses." Shnnld an)· 1M' ~oo noh·e as
to thlnlo. aboul anv "l"t'ordtrlmc of prlorltle11," or t'Vl"n
juat a INi&enln't of drrt"nse bnd"et, Utl"n aU they bave
to do Ill lill1t'n to Laird, Fln.t, far· from culllnR thedefcnlle budl(et, an wdtlltloual !C-2.3 bllltca IK belDR aaked
to IDI't't the Ct'lllll'h~li!l bnmhlna 111 \'lrlaam. Rf'enndly, tbt1
U.S, Is lannt'hlnC a prof(ram ror new sohmatllll't' whrre
lhl' Ruso;lnns are 1111pposed to be the rmperlor. !JblrdJ)':as tr that to; Jnsulflclt"nt-there art' nrw lon~·ran~ee sub·
morlm• mhsllc lnuncl1 prnjeeb (UI,MSJ for whlcb the
mllih•r)' 1.: nlannlne: lo ask auolher Sl2 bl01on!
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It i:on't the lhl~smns N1xon b trylnJ! to foul. ll i:t
the Amcrh-1n fiCIIJllc.

TJL\IH·: AND VIETNAM

1

trade

Drt•7hlll'\'·l\o~yJ:in·l'och:urny d(':iPt•rntt'IY nl'l'1•
I'll
con fD\'urublr ll•rnu;) 11nd lht' "knowhow" Anwr1cn ~ 1,.
has whl'n II ('fillies In COOIJIUtNS, JUtil as In lhl• 19J0 s

nnd tntiJ's ~t:)Jin made » fctbh elf the lr:u~tor nnd bell~
line prud~l·ilnn, Jlord·slylr, so, in the J91~'s ~rczhnev
b makinJ: a fcLilh of the computer nnd aulomallun. 'f:he
~conumk c:rhds, the desire to lndu~trlallze S"lhcrla Un
wl1kh Japanese tcchnoiOA)' Is already Involved), Uw fear
that the U.S. miJ!,ht have l'ontludcd some Ul:l'eement
wllh China 11 ~:alnst Russb. all kd to leaving :111 stops
out in ..:oln~.: throu~:h with !iUmmlt, no matter whal.
And actual!)' It wa5n't SALT, hut trnde, that Ru!>~la
was art.cr most of aU. For that lhc)· were willing to S::IVt"
much-bUt \'ietnam was not theirs to J:i\lc,
Thus, Nixon came, he saw but he didn't c~nquer.
He wanted more tllan a principled betrayal or V1etnam.
He wanlcd Vietnam capUulaUon as lJ it were Russia's
tl) give. Nixon's Insistence on linking trade to that.
"substance" (n:aturaUy not openly .arknowlt'd!:edl very
nearly turned lhr Mosc:ow surnmll into.us s:real a rnls·
advc>nturc as the Chinese. Runla.· bO mor'e tbaa China.
can exad from Vietnam what lhe Vietnmese revolu·

tlonarles are -dt'terrnlnetl to deelde for lhemld\'esthelr on desllny In lbclr own band11. fand for tlut right
they ha"e earnt>d the St'Udarlly or lhe m11sses ot· the
world~
·
No doubt, though !he only thitlS; in trade agreed
UpOn was to establish a c:ommil!lion to look Into the
matter, some sort oC trade agreemcnl will be lnlUatcd
in July whkh wW. be nrarcr to elecllnn lime. Nixon
depef!ds hcavUr on his "great ucblcvt'menls" in, Russia to help him get eteclcd. Uut the polnt is why wasn't
a trade agrcemt~nt signed in MoSl'OW since the U.S.
capitalist."" Jikewl~e want it badly for thrlr economy?
Ah, there is the rub: there is where Nixon had to be·
come state-caJI\t.ui~L

NIXON AS STATE-CAPITALIST,

What Nixon ~·all's "the new agl• or relallon:!hlps"
Is by no mrans limited to global pulllles. It' !illlrts anti
remains at home. E\·er since 1970 when he was overwhelmed by the totality of the crlsts-lrom his Invasion
of CamliodU.. which broul!hl about the urcale:;l, antiVietnam war uultJourlnl!, illld not only or youth. lhrouRJt
the nc:~r·cnll.1t1Sl' ui lht• d•1llar un the wor!d maritct and
the most u.otprecedl•nh·d trade d('fil'it l'Ver, lo rampant
lnrtatiun anrt unemployment~-in n ll"ort.l, a J!allnping
rcccsslnn, Nbum cmharked on s.l1ock ln•atmcnl for all.
l.ikl' rats lea\·inu a ,;Jnkinu shitJ tht• Nixon Admlnistraliun abandoned lht• holy "st•ll·rcuolalln).! mil;tk market
lll('chanlsm " and lnillall'd a "nrw" sinh• urdl'r. From
the New 1-:conamlt• l'nllt•y llowt•d :.:uvt•l'nment inlcr\'CO·

tlun ill UH' CCOntllll)', Jlr:;t till B free1c 011 Wa).!CS and
pritcs, but not tJtOfib. then a!! t'Onlrol or waJ!Cs, but
ag:~ln nc1t nn Jltnflt.". 'l11at was suppns~>d 1(1 ltrlnr.: jobs
-lhiiUSBndll upon thiiUS<IIlfl~ IIJMIII thOU~O:llldN O( job~,
wttb C"IIJoil~l :n~cmnulallun heiJ)t'd b.Y lhl' slatr, but ex·
pand ...d ln\'t':llll'cot lr.n to privati:' catJilallatll. llavlnl(
become a sl.utc<npltall~ot m·.;ornlcht, the prl~atc enterpriser lho1.1Uht ~oil fltoblt'm~ solved-at least t•nOLtJ.:h to
assure him rrclrt1fon next time around.
Here lt is a year 111.1('r, .l!nd tht" pro!its havt•
11kyrockcted hut the unemployment bali rl'malned as
:.lci!d)' all a roek. Tt:c prit·att' ('ll.pitallsl:; who lmow
exact!)' whnt riM Jn labor producii\•Jty mcnns (and arc
as greed)' nt~ only their t.incnn5clooable soul.~ cau be>),
not only lntrt'dlteed more automation, but lallcd tn hire
any new labor.

lnstrad of thousand• or new jnbs, labor was sperdrd
up, Instead or opeaiDc-1 for ••otadc eapllaUsm," bile·
capital kept eaiJa( up UUie ·rapUal. And las~ad or ne\ot·
o~~talnns for returnJng vets ur tor )'oillb, espr.daJiy
Blnl.l youlb, the U.S. remains a ~rl~• or closed ('tJt·
pontJflnll. The)' nre doing almost nolhi:J( to stop lnRa·
tlon-nnl "'hen the Jovernmeat keeps Jackln" up 111
noa-prontahle ~)'JN'Rdllures fa aey~·r·l'ndhl( dealrudive
mllltar)' romplrxl, Us bureaucracy. Its trade d"fidls.
and ever-expandln(: bud-:rts.
The StabilbaUon Act of UrlO stablllled :~othlng but
prortts. Tile Produrtl,·lh• C<Jmmlsslnn .t'nllts wl~h-labor
has never been. more strangled In wages and speeded·u~·
In lll:oductlnn. And now the Government hu· to face
ConJ!rrss with showing a whoppi'll: $26 !Jillion duflclt
lor 1972, a new bureaucratic apparatus to rontrol wages
and prices but not the rising Rovemment debt,
Nixon Is rcaay to slop talking about brh~~ri~ em •.
ploymr.nt dowu to aa "acceplable lr.vel,'' and ready,
· Instead. to define "pra..Ptrltyn ·Ill end of lnJJaUan, but
oa lhal he Is dernandlnt" that Ric CApll.\1 htlp him
before lnfh1tlon erod'eJ all ot his vlctorfeJ, Henre, be
wltbheld trade agreemenl with thr- Rus!ilans.- lienee JJC
Is holdfng out thP PtoSf't'el or luah ll:usalan ,'Ofltr:ac:to;rr, If, Jr, There wfll DO lnn.er be .ay stparalfon Of
ecooomJcs from pollllc:s-"blch Is predely what 'tate.
c8:dtallsm h.
·
On the olhtr hand, it all ends whern it· always has
with capitalism, private or state, wilh the capilal·labor
relationship, Fnr untess that--.ls motllfled-cspeelaJiy
the restless Black dimension-nothing, absolutely noth·
ln(l', wtU .. work.

TilE

PROBLE~I

i

(

IS IIERE

The carnage In Vietnam Is exposing thC Hlg Lie
about "winding dnwp lht" _war" even .!l:l ll rclatr.s to
bringing "the American boys back home!' The talt:!st
transfer or Gls from Vietnam to Thailand hardly ,brinns
them home or assures their not dying Just because the
lawles~ and murderous filghts originate at Thailand
rather than South Vietnamese bases, Nnt. only d11es the
uncmploynu.•n! refuse to go away, but, 8!1 al!'aln!tt the
"aVt'!'PilC" Gt:; unemployment, unCmploymcnf among
vrterans Is sr;;., and among the vets In the age group
20·24 It is 10.4%. And II Is twice as blgb amoog Blacks.
As for the fnrlatlon, which likewise was supposed to go
away with U1c Phas~ II price Jr4:eze, it keeps ever
going up along with the profits above and the rt.=.~llr.ss.
ness of the masses below. Jn a word, what Nixon has
returned tu is a countr)' run of crises, helghlcned b_y
the white racl~;m he has helped bring to a willie heal,
from Wallace to his Supreme CoiJrt, Now that he hns
sucl·ecdcd ulsu In t.:cltinJ: Congress to roll back the
cinck of hbtury IJ~· k-~tlsM!n.c anti-busing racl:lt educ:P·
lion. bc_mu~t face lht" Dlal·k dls..:ust·l~•o'hich wants nut
only to ~l-Ing him down, but to char:ge~1flc wltot~ syatem.
In a word, "lhr new lnl,.rnalloilallrcllltions" he ts
suppo5cd lo lla\'c established In Runla, arr Lrlnglng
about pcat•e nclthl•r abroad nor at home. At home what
he wW be compellrtllo l•ce Is not "pracelul co-exlstcntt-"
hut the eye of U1e slurm.
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Note: Below are brief l!z~erpt& Jf'D'ril three .rec·
tiom of the draft PenpectiDcs Report fo_r the eomin!1
convention of News & kUers Committees. Th.: full repo~ can be ordered /rom N&L for 3Sc pltu 15c postage.)
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Ways to combat 'Pax Americana'

(Edi~or'~

•

•

•

The Vietnam War and Global Summitry
Tbe carnage Nixon has ordered In Vietnam, in tht'

South as-well as-the North, has resulted In the ldnd o(
"mistake" only a mad nuclear world can visit on tho
Innocents-napalming children! No surreali'it painting
of wildly imagined horrors could have. matched the unspeaki.bte liuman tragedy u moUters and fathers were
running with their naked burned children in their arms;
At the very moment when, thereby, we werP._ witnessing the trans£ormaUon or lt(y Lals inti) a veritable
"way o£ llfe", the "patiiOUc" American way of Ute, the
madmlD who had ordered ceaseless bombing displayed
the further unspeakable hypoerlsy by declaring his flying
about the world with a head !ull of blueprints for global .
realignment, a foundation for nothing short of· "a generation of peace!" A press that can report such absolute
opposites as. U there were a grain of truth in the forked·
tongue ·talk of peace, ·and that the atrocity in Vietnam is
only one more example-and not an uncommon one-that
...war )s hell"; is, In actuality, o!lerlng proo! that we
have, indeed, reached the eild of <~civlllzation'!! And
wben such a President can be weJcomed both 1n Peking
and Moscow, thC: one-world rotteness smells to hJgb
heaven.
_..... . -· ... ·-. ,.. ,· .... ,
·.
AN END must be pat to thlJ aot-&o-ereepla& barbar·
11m! The attempt to cloJ;c aU doors to revolutionaries
and call the No Exit sign j'peaceful co-ezl!tence" can·
not c:bange the stark truth: Betrayal by any other name
sUll equals coUDter•teVIJluUon , • ,
•

•

Racian,, Stata.. Capitalilftloo.-..lnd ·Global Summitry
Nixon, the great believer In, planner and practitioner
of the shock "treatment, brought 1971 to an end with, on
the oae hand, the finalization of the trip to Peking without the consultation either willi Congrus or with bls ln·
ternational allies, and, on the other hand, announcing
!:mperor:-Uke, a 90-day. freeze. of wages and prices,. espe·
elally wages. At the some Ume he suddenly not only
slapped • surcharge on exPorts from his closest private
eapltallsUe aWes-Japan and West Gennah,V-but, as
world trader temporarlly turned tsolaUonfst, also broadly
blnted that all-alliances are up for grabs because he now
had a vision of ,. new World Order. Having thus shaken
up tho whole world, Nixon carded out what was upper·
most in his spurious vision -at home: having found in
racism -a way to keep labor divided, be proceeded, at
one and the same time, to keep labor Jn harness, and
·lo initiate still another counter-revolution against every
:~sped of the Black Revolution.

The '·Negro Question'' has ever been the touchsto-ne
of American civilization that exposed the holl.lwness o£
its democrnc>·-from the very moment or its birth, wilh
the Declaration o£ Jndei)Cndencc that rested on Black
slavery down to the latest Nixon moves to tum the
clock o£ history back on C\'en so .elemeil~ry a quesU~n
as educalion. What is new in the st!Jte-capltalist age Js
that Nixon, having found In racism a WfiY to break up
the total opposition of the working class against his
"New Economic rollc;Y", is aiming to take control or
.
the very mode of life o£ all.
THE NEO.FASCIST aspects surfaced with Wnlla~e,
whose .dem~C~guery erealed ·a "mass base" for racism ...
Whether or not Wallace can continue now that he
is physically Incapacitated to be the leader or racist
counter·ruvolution· whether or not racl.sm wiU _help elect
Nixon· and wheth'er or not the liberals can "reduce~' it
Into ; "toeal" Issue, the point Is that racism, h3vinl)
nlways been the Great DMde, has, with .state-eapltal·
Jsm berome Nixon's "unique" contribuUou, Nco-fascism
sarCiy has -a new r~c:e. Nixon has made It as rcspcct.~bl~
as "lovable" Archie Bunker has made bigotry the In .
thing.
·
·
·
,
We would forget at OIJr peril that Nazism wasn t
only fonn ol fascism nor Qulsllng the ont~· form ol
collabora"Uontsm; thaL It was Ingrained in "Western
clvlllwtion" at Its highest cultural level, Franre. Just
how Ingrained it was can be seen In the film, "The
Sorrow ·and The Pity" (whieh Js still forblddi:n In
France). Most important or all, it Is in our day app~ar·
lng in all sorts o£ new "lllUe ways" like antl-buStnf;,
When Nixon rolls the clock of hlsto~. backw:ard on "edu·
cation" we must not forget that question relates not
nlonc t~ the 1954 Supreme Court decision, but All th~
way back to thC period o£ the post-Civil War Presidenl
Johnson who flrsl violated the victory o£ the Civil War.
Nixon's brnnd or state-capitt~llsm is not only Inseparable
(rom his Pax Americana globalism, but also. from the
neo-Cascist elements In Wallaceism, armed with statepower •. • .

the

alent of Marx's philosophy of Uber8Uon, and. most oCtf'.n,
to "tactics" as U lt had been merely • question oi which
comer to t'.u'l1 at to re.tc:b the battlefield, to erect "the
barrlcadP.s." The almost-dialectic, like .tbe almost-revolution, Jeft thought in -as unfinished a state as were the.
r.~rled revolutions. Thus, the aboct waves act off in 18'11
by Mao's Invitation !o Nixon faUed to disturb even 10
theol:'etlcal a Communist Party breakaway_ u IUJ.y'a_.
n ldanlfedo. instead, It mabtalned that "'becaue" "we ~
Jn the West" had not "made the revolution", we "lorced'fthat ''world· rc:voluUonary Mao" to embark on tho
"tactic." • • •
• • ·.•
.·f{
IF WE ARE ant to continue with eDdlesa llDiostrevoluUon.s that only allow the counter-revolution· to:.:
:~uc:ceed, we must put u ead both to the emplrlcllm aDd ·
the degradation of dlalectiea; to "culture." U eVer tbe
Jntellectual wlsbed a serioal revolutionary rolB, one Chat ,
is not "ellUst, but i!tdllpenaable because without th~ ·ph!.:·:.
losopby of llberaUun the revolution itself· is abOrted, :
this is the time ·for uniting with the proletariat, ·for Bell-,-;:
dlsclpilne, for starting where the worken are_. •.•• ·. ·
The Advantages we do bave ure .that·_there: 11-~an
anti·VIetn:tm war movement; there II a eontJiluoua Bla:ft
mass t·evolt, toth Ia the fac:klries end out; aud that.· 1
among Intellectuals too; there is a hunger for. pbUoe- ··,
upby so that even the questioning ''what ·is my rOle?'!~·:
has been raised not" ln an eUUst, vanguard partY. t.o _lead, :;
sense, but as a question of bow to· unite with Ii.bor. · · ~
There b very ltttie time ln a ouel~ar world,,but we.'·!
do have a little tlrni! prorided w~r_hu.rry, provided; wed!),:;
not dilly-dally, provide we .under no clrcunutances what- -.
ever allow any division to creep In between. philosophy :
and revolutio!l. 'fhere en be no aaccellfal ·~ revolu~, i;
don wllbout e pbllosoph)' of U~raUoa, "Man:lst-Bulllll!l•, :..;
htP.t.~~cllvf!o•o· •. , , ;·;.:.:.·.· .....: •.:• •."•.·',.\"·::·:~·:, -.

....

•

The Almost-Revolution and the AlmoSt-Dialectic
By tbe time of the almost-revolution In France,
May· isBa, the New Left seemed to learn rr:!m It th~,t
theory cannot after all be left to be picked up en route •
So overpowering, however, was the New Left's Illusions
about Mao's so-called Cultural Revolution, as If that
were the realization of Marx'• theory of the permanent
revolution, that none set down to work out a new relation.
of theory ,to practice, the dialecUc of thought, rooted ln
tho!! new apoatueoaa oatbantl.
Instead the dialectic of revolution ltselC was re·
duced, at btat, to "strategy" as If that were the equiv·
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Lord Nixon and state-capitalist
By Ra)'ll Dwiayovskaya

Author

or

Marxism and Freedom

(Editor'• Note: Below ore e:cerptl from the Introduction
end Fort 1 of the PerapectiVe, Report delivered to the
Convention of News & Ldten, Sept. Z, b11 Raua Duna.

No, Japan Is not a "penta~onal" power In
existent pentagonal nuclear world.

•

•

3

non-

f'OR THAT MA1TEH, t.1ke a true nuclear titan
which certainly II challe:nglng the u.s. the world around
-Russia. We have heard a great deal as to hmv
vevrkava. The full report can be ordered from N&L fOT
"sliil(!rior" Russia Is to the U.S. in some fields, how it
SOc plus,15c postage.)
.
_
Is. the only one to •make headway In the Middle East,
LORD NIXON, OR SUPER-PATRIOTISM
and ~as more submarine!!:, arA the cqui\'alent of MIRV
. AS LAST REfUGE OF SCOUNDRELS
-and how we Just must not Stop dolng the s:~me.
We'\'e all. recently suUered through a deluge or
People, however, do not eat JCBMs. The dlseonh:nt
words lrom the euphoria-ridden RepubUcan Con•1enUon,
of the Russian masses, though not us obvioUs '8S that in
whlc:h 'deprived. all words o( any meaning; , ••
the East European countries, Is there. . • . The truth
· · From Ute start, "honorable peal-e" meant to Nixon · Is that both in absolUte terms and In dcelslv~. Jnduslrlts,
translormaUon Into opposite: 1) Vietnam wo.r turned
Russla is "recedlnc", not "surpassing" the ·USA.
,
Into a rull·scale Indochina war; 2) bringing or the wars
·Where Russia does have the advantage over the
abroad home agalb5L the onti·War Amcrlean youth,
U.S. is on the Ideological front. Counter-revolutionary
against Blacks, .and nnally agalns_t labor; and 3) Viet·
scclety was horn out of 4 revolution;
. namlr:aHon - I.e,, carrying on· the VIetnam War to the . state·calitallst
It was. transiormed Into Its absolute oppo!!lt:l,
lhouih,
last VJetnam~se, or exchanging the color or the dead
Russ111 docs remember the betrayed revolution's wonb.
bodies.
Leszek Kolakowsltl may sun hope Communism can be
To see these in a world .context, we need to take
"reformed"
(under pressure, or· course!). · Trote:kylsm
Into aceount sUII another wotd-lnvented by Kissinger
may cenlinue to speak or revolution whUe It tali-end&
as cover up for the greate.'lt nuclear colossus o( the
StaUnist nationalized property. And Herbert Mareuse
world: Peatagual.
may remember that One needs at least one tccbnologlWhatever Freudian slip of the pen entered into the
cally advanced land whose prllletariat "could" help the
coining· or a word bearing such_striklng resemblance to
third
world, which "should" learn abol•t some sort or
our ·Penlagon·run world, the Intellectual bad in mind,
"peaceful eo·cxlstenee" wUh such a land as Russia.
not the residence or the miUtary staH of the Imperialist
But the truth is lhat Russia Is out for world mastery
colossus. Ratl1er, the Intellectual was out to prove th'!
Just as is U.S. lmpetlallsm.
existence or the many powers ••.
•
A PENTAGONAL WOIILDl OR A STATEFOR. THAT _1\IA'ri'ER, Sl) Is Mao's China, which.
CAPITALIST WORLD IN CRISIS AND DISARRYl
at least since _the 1960's, l1as been motivated by a
Let's begin with Japan, !ilnce that Is the country
!lingle "principle", that it has never openly announced
to which, it was said, just last year, the 2l:it. century
but always practiced: Russia Is Enemy No, 1, and must
belonged.
be so recognized by the "rc\'olutlonary movement" the
Jn Industrial strength, Japan certainly is a giant.
world over. Just now It Is gloating over Egypt's cxpul· ·
Came 1971, and that nuclear imperiAiisUe colo!>!'ill!l,
slon or the Soviet "advisors." Sad at did nt '· expel RUil•
USA,- slapped a tax on Japanese Imports that roreed
sian imperialism for revolutionary perspectives, but
the Japa"nese Industrial giant to discover Its clay feet,
only In order to exchange, or at least bargain for more,
stuck In the quagmire of too many exports In a world
be it from American Imperialism or Qaddati's mUUar·
market that Is both Western-oriented and at.ate·capltal•
lstle . lslamlsm • • . China does more no\v to clothe
IIUcally controlled. At on('c, poiiUcs and economies
outright Imperialism and genocidal warf3.re a Ia Paklstaft'
fused •••
In Marxist language and play the Uriah Beep ''litUc

•

.

0

0

C:i1SIS

People" garr.e than even Russia, which bas the greater
CQUnter·revolutlonary experience.
It Is no Accident that ·AI01o, who understarids' Power
very well Indeed, wanted first and foremost to . learn
all aboul atomic power. His disdaining .any rear of it
may ht~ve shocked Nehru atrnlght .out· ft/ hla wits in .
1957, but Insofar 3S -Mao was concerned, the m6ment
it was· clear that Russia would not let him be privy
to &hat power, the parting of the ways or the two "Com·
·'
munist" powers was Inevitable.
And it Is no accident that thotl.gb In all other re- .
spects, ChJoa Is still a most backward country where
per. capita income is one of the lowest in the world - ·
$145 per capita per year, China al onC'e gave priority.
to tho 1nllltary ••. In three years It did what it. toot:
more industrialized _and richer: France eight ye~ra: to
achieve. And this year, 1972, ChlnD deplcyed a handful
or new mlssUes with a range ot. 2500 mUes. (MosCO\l' is
tess than that from Chlnue soU.)
"
Tbls does not mean that they are yet a match for
Russia's awesome nuclear power, but China d1d begin
tu look likt! a serious threat to Russia In the wake or ·
China's rurtatlons witb U.S. lmperlalhm, which Was
ltans[ormed by Mao from Enemy No. ·1 Into one·tor
whom the red cnrpet was roUed out.
.•

•

.

0

•

IN A WORD, w}lether It l!l Russia, which bas become an Industrial power, but not· the equal or U.S.
imperialism, or wbcther It Is China, which ia nowhere · '
n~Ar tfte U.S. or Rwsia-the "equalhtt" In a nuclear
world Is the bomb •••
But would the be,qinnlngs or nuclear know-how It_ you were in the center or .Europe, laced Russia on
the one hand, and, On the other hand, did not have the
so·callcd nue!ear umbrella or the U.S.-reaUy make
you a global power by economic strength alone? Let's-'
examine Western Europe and see. Let's go on the
assumption that it Is . a unified pentagonal entity which it Isn't. But 1.:. Is an eco:tomle Power.· Its.GNP·1s·
no less than $640 blllion - that Is. two·thlrds of the
strength or the u.s., no mean wealth.
1973 Is supposed to be Its "icar or deciSion", as not
only Great Brltal:a becomes part of the CommOn Mar·
·
(ConUnued oa Page 'U
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ket, finally, but both France and West Germany fat"e
etecUons afler very rrJUcal periods, especially in "Social
Demncratic" West Germany which lnltlated so (.obenom•
enal a turning point Ia post World War II pt~JlUcs aa
Oltpolltlk.
...
Nevertheless, far from melnln&" a united West
Europe, West Germany's new Independence in Its politle.nl stance Willi the ·major reasoo lor Fr:mce fln:aUy
voting Great Britain W•o the Common ·M:nket . , .
What was needed~ In France's e)'ell that looked :at
lbe land mas& 1111 tho! way to the Urals as "Europe",
itl Europe, were a great many ·"counterweights". It ls ·
smiling d NATO again and rushing br:adlong right hark
lo deGauUtsm. ns 1i fears that !\lay 1988 may not be
quite a& dead as It had thought.
That Russia now considers OdpollUk a great vietOry for lbelf (and has made East Germany toe the
line attordlng]y) ltseiC shows a very changed world
from 1964 when Khrushchev's very mention of eontemplaUng a trip to West Germany contributed mlghUy to
hb downfall.
But what kind of change? Ah, there is the rub..

•

• •

THE REALJGNMEN1'S are not of a class nature, Tiley are inter-impcrlaUst, lnter-state·eapltaUst
reaUgnmeats, all aimed against. the proletariat, U1e
Internal class enemy. And that. clasS enemy, not In
OstpoUUk of ,West Germany, but in true' East Europe,
bas not ·stopped revolting for two full decadl!s ...
: There Js no doubt whatever that. It 1s precisely be.
cause of the economic erlsls, · lhc class discontent, the
alienated restless youth, new forces of rebtlllon (watch
how the nationality problem worries a' THo and brings
ever new strains In both East' and West Europe)-t.'l.at
the changes have come. But to eonctude (rom tbls that
the Cold WAr II over, that there are muUf·centers Of
nearly equal power,' Is to substitute the tonvoluUobs of
one'a owa bead, for the class reamy.
The class reality ~ohows that the richest, the might. lest super power, U.S. lmpetfallsm - West Europe's,
like Japan's "nuclear umbrella" - has nut only not
~'Jeared from any oC the ordinary llts or prh·atc·c.tpltal·
Jsm, but Ukewlse bas had to plunge Into a form at statecapitalism.
Let's examine lhe Nixon-stile In the NEP, so tl.qblly
lied to u,e ceaseless Vietnam War, and we will see that
there has been no stopping or what Marx long ago called
"the law of motion ot capitalist production", which like
a tidal wave carries capitalism to Its ·dowurau, C\'en
where this concerns the slngle'mlghUest powct on earth.
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Nixon, age unnerves eveq some

i~Uectuals

abstract his (llarx's) remarks on bumt"n nature
from the rest or his theories In order to present bbn as
a humanist" (p. 'JS)

aym.

palbeUc to 1tlarx. This bas been a !act or Hte ever since
the near-revolutions ta 1008 pro\'ed to be &tlll·blrlhs.
Not only does the mass passion for a phllosopby olllber·
aUon, .when so many aborted revolutions are aU about
us, appear Incomprehensible to the intellectual separated from the v..-orkers by a wall or books, but Marx's
works .themselves, ll not totally incomprebensible, get
"ao fragmented as to become abstract, losing their. proletarian pivot as well as their dialectic totality.
Thus, where the left intelleetul, in the acUvlst mid1960's, wouJd not have thouebt of tcying to bring about
a division between Marx's theory _or alienated labor .r.nd
Its inseparable absolute ·opposite ".the quest for universality," tbe same lntelleetual, in the early 1970's, atrives
so intensely to be original as to attribute lo Marx a
th~ry or human nature he never enunciated, whUe
denying Marx bb: new continent of thought-historical
materlaUsm as a "oow Humanism." Professor Ollman
acts aa U the "attempt to make ltlarxlsm 'respectable' to
a hostile American public" compelled Erich Fromm
• AUenaUon, by Bertell Ollman, Cambridge University

Presa:, N.Y., 1971.

Pitting 'human· nature' against Marx's humm,ism
"(0

'nle intellectual's alienated U!e in a world in crisis
nnd disarray, his organic emplridsm and isolaUon from
the worker, bid fair to Inundate us with .stnl more books
on the "backwardness" or the proletariat As U the
· 308 pages .or AllenatiCtn•· weren't proof enough or that
being lts underlyiDg. concept. nerteU Ollman, its author,
Informs us: "I Intend to explore the workers' dJCflculty
In attaining class consciousness in- greater detaU in a
. forthcoming work." (p. 307)
Tbls promise Is no indlvlduallsUc exception. Hard
as it is to believe that academia will once again attempt
to return us to the McCarthyite 1950's when bourgeois
lntelle'l!tual'l were busy proclaiming an "end to ideology,''

PAGE 5

THE UNITY OF IDEALISM & MATERIALISM

It wasn't Fromm, but Marx, who spelled out his
new Humat11sm. as "a thorougbgoh:ag NaturaUsm, or
HumanJsm, (wblcll) distlngulsbes Itself both !rom Ideal·
Ism and MaterlaUsm, and is; at the same tlme, the
truth uniting both .. , (and alone) capable or grasping
lbe act or world history.'' (1) Moreover, this hlstorle
unity of idealism ;nd materlaUsm waa expressed by
Marx over and over again throughout the DOW famoua
EcoDOmlc-PhDC'IOphlc ManUJCllpQ, Jut that dea1t so
profoundly wltb the concept of alienation which is the
centerpiece of Oilman's book.
So determined was Marx., l:l his critique or cUpitallstlc alienated labor, to preserit the abstliute oppo.slte
or this-labor as creative 3cUv1ty-th;t be :lcparated
himself also fr.:~m "vulgar communism" wbleh thinks
that alienated labor can bt:-- aboUshed ·through the aboll·
Uon of private property. M.arx, held that, crucial :as It
Is to abolish private property, a new form of property
(though it be collectlve) would not abolish what Is most
dehumanizing In all ~lass societies: the dlvllion between
mental· and manual labor.
Therefore, though he Credits eonununlsm with being
"transcendence of private property," be concludes:
''Only by the tranreendr.nce ol this mediation, which
Is nevertheless a necessary presupposlUon, does there
arise posiUvc Humanism, beginning !rom Itself." That.
and that alone, would denote the end of tbe pre-history
ol mankind imposed by class aoclety, and begin the true
sell-development ol men and women and chlldren by
creating the new human dimensions which can \.'Omo
. only with total freedom. Theu, and only then, would we
(1) There are many traulations finally 11vallable
of the Humanist essays or Marx, but I was the first to
translate them for the Amerlcm pubUc, and I am quotIng that translation which at:apeared aa Appendix to the
first (1~) cdlUon of Marzllm and Freedom.

know 1'buman nature.'' 'IbeD, and on1r then, woaJd a
new society tn!Uate "the development or human power
which is Ita own end." (2)
• Ollman would not deny this. Why then. could th1a
scholarly left lnlelleetual .not grasp the dialedlc:J or
Marx's anLJJ.yals ol allenaUon aDd human&ut, ·or the eapltaVlabor relaUonahlp not ·mcrel.."' u an· "IDterDal'' ven\11
an "ex.l.emal" relAtionship, but u 110 antagonlatlc a dau
reiatlonahlp tlult be couldn't ~ have writteo 10
aarrowiy, so one-aldedly and in 10 non-revolatlonUy a
maDDer as OHm:sb about allenated labor~ ie., the very
subject wbo ~ destlaed to. acbleve _r.elf-eman~paUon1'

DIALECI'ICS VS. EMPIRICSM ·
Far from having to go in for abatracdolll as to
"btiman nature'' to get • view of Ufuture" "comniunlaUc"

society, as the JX"Oressor · bu him do, llari: wu nioat
apecUicaUy, rlsorously aDd solely concerned with the
concrete -capitallstle 10eiety under· which ho. Uved, fta'
"law of mo'lon,"J&I aatagonliUc' clan daalltJ, Its relfled
labor (its rdDed labor, DOt relfled products) out ofwbldt, nevertbeleu, dlalectlcall)r emerges the ••new passions and new forces'' for uprootln& the old and reeonslrucUng aoclcly on totally aew, hUD11Dlsl1oUDdatlona.
JU5t as Marx couldn't have written of capital without
writing ol ita opposite, Ill gravedlaer, so he· couldn't ,
have ..mtten about the Uteory of aUenaUon without it1 .
opposite, tho phlloaopby of. UberaUon Marx _called "the
new Humanism."
(('..ocstfnqed 011 Pap 'I)
{2) It Is hnporUnt to hold in mind that this Is not from
tbe· early Humanist OSSAYi, but from Man.'a greatefo't
mature theoretleal work, Capital (Vol. III, p. 85f), 'Ibla
doea not mean, aa BerteU Ollman lmpllea, that Marx's
30 years ol mature work was a maUer ol pthering
"supporting materi•l" for bls oarl,y worb. That unhlstorlc:al view tells tbe whole story about. Ollmlll's dlaregard o£ M.arx'a ~!ell-development as weD u of the hlstorl·
cal development ltsel£ in tbt110 c:riUcal three decades
whtn Marx waa wrltlnc CapitaL
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DIALECTICS VS. LINGUISTICS
The lrouble with ProfessOr OUman, as with all em-

piricists, Js that he bss reduced dialectics to. a question
o! linguisUcs. The very first chapter ot his book ou
l'lfarx-"Wltr, Word! Like Bats"-bolds that .Pareto has
thereby made the most "profound ob3CrvaUo."ls , •• on

our subject'' !or "one can see in them

(hats)

boU1 birds

and mice." (p. 3) That atlltude carrir.s thro~h the last
chapter In which he writes: "U Man: is given highest

marks far c:reD.Ung Marxism, be can uniy be given a

mediocre rating !or his skills u a communicator." (p.
236) This is hardly an orlglnal_ crlUque ou the part o(

academia. The great ·English .economist, Joan Robinson,

told me in all serlouineu that abe wlsbed. Marx had told
all his views to. Engels and had bJm present Marx's
discouerles. since EftgtJa wouldn't have had Hegel "sUck
his nose between Ricardo and me."
Oilman does her one better.' He lDveots words !or

Marx! Marx's whole philosophy of UberaUou, hill analysis
of the Jaw or motion or capltalJJt produeUon, along wltb.
the antagonl5Uc capital/labor production relatlonshtp,
get aub11umed under Ollman's description of Marxism' as
a "philosophy of lntemal relations." Jn_ pursuance or
bls original "dbcovccy,'! eapeclally the caplt.a.Uu.Uon o!
Relation, miracles are indeed wrought in ..Marx's vocab.
ulacy" as Ollmnn not only, treats Marx and Engels as one·
on the very subject-dlaletUcs4n which they rilost
certainly were not ideotleal (as none, Indeed, knew better
than Engels), but elevatei Dletzgen's primltlve dialectics
as the equivalent of Marx aDd He&ell (3)
I doul1t that a single worker wJll understand Pro·
lessor Ollmsn's "vocabulary," but to -the extent that It
has helped some intellectuals understand Marx's historic
analysis of reaUty. (Judging by the rave· reviews Aliena·
tlcn has. received), to that extent Jt has made a cantrlbU·
Uon whJcb wlll, of necesally, send them to the atudy ol
Marx's work tham&clves. Or so we hope.
(3) lUarx did aU he eoutd to spread -Dlctzgen's wrlUngs
beeause he was a worker and did try to grapple with
dlalccUcs, but In the serlow eorrespondence about him,
he bemoaned the farl that Dlctqcn hadn't. studied
Hegel. As he put It In his Jetter to Ensels on Oct. f, 1888:
"My opinion is U1at J. Dlttzaon would do best to eon·
dense aU his Ideas Into two printer's sheets ••• U he
publlshes them In lhe size· he b proposlllg, he wiU dis·
credit hhnaeU by lho lack of dla1ec:Uetl development ••. "
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China-Japan 'treaty paves way to
build new world power axis in Asia
by Peter Mallory
The brief communique issued after five long
days of discussions in Peking between the Prime
Ministers of China and Japan from Sept. 26 • 30
conceals a great deal more than it reveals of the

new world situation. It was clear from Nixon's

journey to China that even cold·war warriors
had decided that the time has arrived to brush

away the ruinous nonsense of Ignoring the most popu- .
lnus naUol". on earth, and begin to (ace reality. But
the speed which whlch Tanakn concluded a new agree_
.
ment with China was -~- shnc:ker,
AlthouP aU preCeculed-1l-.va.~--Lct At unahlral"tOnow•up.,''tO Nixon's earUer Jouruey to Pekin&', tbe tr.:1lh is
that not only is the China-Japan treaty a great deal
more substanllve, ·bot a whnlly new ~tr-relaUonship
has arisen ill Asia.
For one thing, 'l'anaka wallled Httle time in Cstab·
llddnp diplomatic relatlflns, while Nixon emplo)'Cd morl!
"!ace saving" gestures than Orlentl'.ls commonly use.
For a_nother, the trade advantages ·wlll be both sub·
stantial and Immediate.

OFTRADE,MILITARJSM,AND OTHER THINGS
This is not only a question o! tbe usual capltaHsUc
lust !or lush ma1·kets Japan hope:; ID get in China, or
to case the u.s..Japanese b11.lance of trade, which Is
sueh a total disaster that ·u.s. put extra press aiR.! on,
. Japan to sell Its goods elsewhere, Rather, Tanaka's
leap Into trade wa~ way In advance of anything ccm·
cclvcd by NiXon',
'
· ··
Nixon may have thought that he was using China
to discipline .Tapan by threatening possible new :11ll·
Dnccs, and then humoring Japan by showing it· new
avenues lor the surplus Japan had been dumping on
the American market. Douad by such gnJUUot:e Wuslons
empires fal!.
·
·
·
Neither China nor Japan, however, were following
Nixon's script. Quite the contrary. Japan is now Uilng
China to get some elbow room from U.S.'s overpower·
lng grip, even aa China Is using Japan to gain some
elbow room !or llselt away !roin Russia's grip. Mean•'
while neither the U.S. nor Jap11n's "abll.ndonment"
or Taiwan means any break ln trtlde relations with
Taiwan, The bWions Invested by both In Talw:~n wUl
not be withdrawn. Gradually the missions will be named
"-trade: mission" and the output of Taiwan will continue
to Oow iilto the markets or the world. ·
-The real elbow ·room Is not in Taiwan. The rlnt
thing Tanaka did upon returning to 'fokyo 1:1 announce
that Japah wUl double ill mUUary budget by 1976,
beginning the Increase at once and be&hmlar at oac:o
to bulld her OWill fighter planelll Instead O( depeDilfng
wholly on the u.s. And -that trade U.S. Jmperlalbm
did wish, but the urging th11t Jnpan AhouJd continue
to buy all Jet Clghtcrs !rom the U.S. bei:ause It was
"cheaper" was disregarded by T.anaka.

i

WHY IS CHINA READY ~'0 FORGET ALL?

Tho Joint communique Issued by China :lDd Japan
on Sept. :m expressed joint "friendship," Whllo Japan
had to do no more than say It was' "sorry" for Its -past
aggressions against China, Clllna In fact gave up a
great deal. Nothlng was speetried of tho n years of
Japan's attacks agalust her, beginning back tn 1831 wllh
the seizure or Manchuria, nor even. the outright contln·
uous mllllaary Invasion 35 year• ago, and conllnulna:
through World War u. Morco\'or Chino. ":ave up all
cialma to war reparations. Cot1sldertna how muc~.othct
(Conllautd on pa«e 8)
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\UIDUDDed from Pase 1)
countries invaded by Japanese militarists for much
briefer periods bad gained !rom Japan, that w.:~;s no
litUe thing to glve up.
The indecent speed wilh which such conUnuous lm:
perle.Ust warfare against her was swept under the lwh
Chinese rugs, not to menUun the silence on the p1·e,ent
Japane11e militarization Cb::IU En·l3i bad been loudly
talldng about to American reporters just a few months
baet, mates it necesrary to take a second loot at that
brief communique. The new element was not in giving
up ~paraUons, nor in the proclamation of "fJ"ir··~<lhip."
Tbe aew elemeal WIS &)obal. It resides in
.:.i.ngle
statement that not onJy arc China and Japan supposedly
not seeking "hegemony 1n the Aslan·i'aclfic area" bat
th:at "each country b opi'OSed to the eHorts by ,any
other country or group or eountrJes to establbb such
hegemony." Tills ~eat appeal'llla: clause II aimed
npedal17 .apbdt Baala, aad there~ Ues lhe whole
· "aecret" o1 t'!llu's readlaess "to for&et aD."

GLOBALLY SPEAKING

.

The anU·Ruaslan stand has· been the domlnarit factor
ln China's poUUcs ever since the Sino-Soviet conflict
came into the open in 1960, reached one type- or climax
during the border incidents With Russia in 1969, and bas
been- moving gJobaUy with the roWng out of the red
carpet rJnt to Nixon and now to ·Tanaka.
ClearlT, Mao wu u •nDous for aew relations· wlib
.Iapan as .Iapan wUh am., and DO& ODiy for economic
reuoas, but 'also wUh the poUIJcal aim of uadennlalng
RUSIIa'a eqaallJ' opportmllsUe goat wben It AU&bt agree•
. meats wUb J'apaa.to Jndtutrlalbe Siberia. No doub1 the
whole ldu of Easslu.J'apaaese JOint exploitation or
Slberla's aatnral ruources wiD Uve to be re·aes:oUaled
aow Chat .Iapan bu a few more cards .11p Iter sleeves.
U ablvera run down NlxoD'a spine as be sees what a
Pandora's box bls ·UWe exploratory experiment ln new
global aUgnments bas opened up, be isn't letting on.
Which doesn't mean·be Isn't aware that the new stature
Japan hu gal.aed In Asia ·Was not just as a great ID·
dustrlal power, but as a pollUcal "friend" of Cblna.
Already sotDe of the pundits a:ce remln4lng the Admin•
l!tr::tmp ~ w!th Chl!!! b-!!ne -thf' rn~~ pn!'ulnu• nation
Jn the world, and J'apllD the most Industrial in Asia,
the U.S. should not pressure Japan too hard ..
JapaD, tor Its part, bas ,already informed the U.S.
that It wUl not revalue the )'CD "unUateraUy," no matter
what preuures are put upon her - unless there Is an
~<intemaUonal agreement." Althou&b poUUcans and

pundits alike are relying on the "natural," &htt II to
uy cla'JI, Interests that bind the U.S. and Japaa, none
are forgetting the double-cr'O!Ses they are also espert
at plllylng. U stalfD.Bltltr t:OIIId -~ a military
pad, lbere 11 DO reaJG&i k esdade tJac pos:dbWt;r cf a
Cbiatse·.lapaaese .WIItn'.

AND WHERE IS THE NEW LEFT'!
Big Po.wer poUUcs plays maoy deadly game3', aU
at the expense or the masses, P.speclaUy those in their
own countries. 'l'here will be more than cne double·
ercss among the Big Powen and the llt.tle ODCS when
the chips are down. That isn't tbe coucera. WDat is of
concern is th~ silence or tbe Lett wblcb ean :-.ow W-asions
in the masses.
In dt:tperaUon over the new reality, the .Left bas
taken to talking about auch lrrcl~vaacles as: the Lea·
inbt staDd on .. monopoly of foreign trade" aDd clteUou.
The truth_ b that the decbive an!J-Vletnam war movement Is being paralyzed u mucb by t~e str.o..sovlet
orbit and conflict, as by _Nixon's genoddal war (See
Editorial, p. 4).
.
'l'be alienee t~l the ''Dew ldl" Oil these evaata 1bo1r1
bow 21Rktas the:r are to tate tJte. adna.J'ap.u~ COlli·
m.DD.Iqae ODb' at race valtae aad to evade &he fad IU.l
. Cbln:a is' pla;rbls &lobal polltlc1 wltb milliarislle Japan

:---------

u wdl u with Nb:oa eaiT)'ing 'on a geDOChlal war ·m
VJel Nam.
lD the gaDi'e of global poUUc& it iS clear that both
Russia and China are quite ~Yr1111ng to betray Nor!h
Vletna:m !or the sate of their 11larger" mUonat and
world objec:Uvea, just as eventualll• Nixon will abandon
the maD)'- new ~nlngs to the so-called Communist
World for his Pa~. A~q~cana.

i
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NEWS. & LETTERS .

PAGE 5

What has happened to the C'Jiban revolution?
By Raya Dllllayevskaya
Author

ot Marxism

and lttreedom

Editor's Nott: Whrn the dailJi papers carried a atoJV
!luzt Cuba intended to ktep three Black hiJackers,
Htnf'JI Jru:kson, Lewil Moore, and Melvin Cale, "in
4 bJt .f bu 4 /t, cell.r," we reeei11td II!Vfflll letter~ from
Blade readers, shocl:td beuond belle/, who· aaked,
"What ha.t happnled to the CUb(DI. Rtvolution:!' ·And
what U JIOUT poriUon?" Below is what Roua Dunau·
tVIkaya

ha4 written

December, 1960, onlJI one Jitar

after the Cuban Rette~lutlon shook off Antmcan im·
perlalllm. Other articles will follow· Cll the trial of
tht Black hilaclcus open~, and the underlyingo gl.oba!
po!itiu U diaclo•ed, '

• •

The Cuban Revolution: The Yeor After

In a lew weeks the Cabin Revolution wJll mark the
first year o! ila victory. n Is no accident' that its enthu·
alastlc and uncriUcal aUiance with the Russian orbit or
power Is almost Iii old. Contrary to the claims of the.
old radJeals,' whO Clln no longer remember what con·
sUtutes principled working.:Ciass potitlcs, thha~ was not
the only path open to It when it shook of£ the Ame:lcan
tmperiaUst yoke. The .revolutions that preceded It-In
the Middle East and in Africa-took advantage of the
global division Into two nuclearly·arml:!d blocs fight.
lng for world power to play off one against the other
to Ill own national advantage. ll Cuba chose to dis~
regard this preffilent and aUgn llsel( with but one of
these power blocs, the answer cannot Jle outside ofltselt.

FIDELISMO

Forget Russia for a moment-It was nowhere aroun·d
when Fidel Castro marched into Havana at the head
of the July 26th guerUia movement. Neither Jt nor the
native Cuban Communists supported that movement
during the seven years it hid out In the Sierra Alaedra
Mountains. The revolutionary petty·bourgeols lawyer
who led this movement had been so Jlttle concerned with
Communist theory that he gained financial help from
many a Cuban, and even some American, liberal bour·
ceols who had had their fill of the corrupt Batista,
The guerilla fighters from thf! mountains, tho pea·
santa In the Oriente province, the proletariat and stu·
dents of Havana merged to bring the greatest revolu·

tion Latin America bad ever witnessed. There Is no
doubt that- wiU, the overthrow of the blcody Batista
dictator-hlp, the revolution broke decisively with United
States Imperialism which had plundered the Cuban
economy. In expropriating the American capitalistic
owners, It achleverl an agricultural revolution and put
an end to the feudal relaUor11 between the Cuban peA·
sanls and the Cuban-American plantatlon owners. At
the same time, however, the power lay not ln peasant.
committees, but In the state who was the new owner.

STATE-ISM
As for Castro's atUtude t, the Industrial workers,
from the ''!lfY start his bossl11.t, administrative mentality
stuclc out from the very first day or vlctcrious ·~ntry
Into Havana when he demanded that the rcvotutlcmary
students and workers there put down their arms. Ue
proclaimed his movement alone to be the government,
his army alone the anny. Nevertheless, !be ovenvhelm·
log enthusiasm fo1· the revolution madz the proletariat,
despite Ita reservaUons, lay down It. arm ... 1.\nd ~ill·
lngly Ughten Its be1t even as the unemployed con·
tlnued to be silent. When lt: did, In due course, at tbe
!irst trade union eongreu quesUon tome economle
polldes or the new government, Castro ran out of the
convenUo:1, caUlng It ~~; "madhouse." ,
It Is 11t thla polDt tbat a ltnlhlp wu est.bU.h-,d
betweea the aew reslme an4 the aaUve Commii.Dislt, for
u Ia tbey who ued their leadenhlp or the trade uKiou
_ to trauform them Into a pliant tool ·or the aew armed
s'.ate; Totetber wUb world eom.munlam. Fidel Castro
ahared the coiu:eptloa or the 11 backwardneu tl the
mallea" wbo bad to be led. Tbo State would beacil·
forward J(ve the orden, the worken aDd peaaaata woald
eoaUaue to work harder while the leaden ·toD'Jaaed to
lead and set foreign policy.
Just as the pcaaant found that, In tilling the soli, he
was responsible, not to a committee elected Ly hlmselt
and subJect to his recall, but to the 1tate, so the worker
found that he too had no organization responsible to
him. Despite the lower rents, there has been no ehan:&e,
exeept for the worn,, In the worken' conditions or Jile
and labor. Unemployment continues as do poor waa:ea.
Wortt of all, there are no Workers' CouneUa or uy lither
Corm or free eX11resslon whether In their own ora:anlzatlon

or In the press. Those who had ballet! the revolution bad
by now·as little freedom to er!tlclz-.o ..wny ~-tion of the"
government least of all Its total embface Of an UWlp:
Russian, ct:ine4C, East Eufllpean, including the bloody
regime of Kadar's Hungary.
_
... ·
.
The stream of _rt!!ugees.are by· no ·mean~ 'iestrleted .. :.
to "Batista's supporters" or "agents of Amcrieaa 1m·.
·perJallsm." BverJ one from the editor of Robemfa.to
.militant trade unionists have attempted to'·escaPe; t:nd
if the prfee tan't always the firing squad, It is alwaya
alienee. When .only " Castro-Fidel or Raul-or a Cbe
Gu~vara have endless voice here ud abroad while the·
manes are made voiceless; when aU spoatllnelty 'be-\"•
comes hypostatized into state .grooves: when 'relaUoa.t:
with the outside world are not u people-to-people but
Ulrough armed·state powen; and ·when all thla.occun . la,;,
a world whose division into two nueleub'·armed powen ·.. ·.'
which tht'eaten humanity's, very exlltence-tan't It time· ·!
for a new reaU.Ue balance sheet to be drawn upT Lcait.r.-'
heipiui-in this regard are the oid·radicais,": .... ..: . :_.;:-~.:....:::

OLD RADICALS

.

·'

· ,,.. . . · ·

.Trotskyists, who h•ve spent yeal'l in exposl!lg RU.. ·
ala as "a degenerated worken' stat'!l" headed by· a
cotlnter·revotuUonari bureauf!raey, now feel that Jt;ll,
neceSJary to wbltewaab that regime "iil order to fllbt ~·- ·
the main enemy, Yankee lmperlaU.m." Evert.·IOIDB radl· ·
cats who have spent many yean expo~ld& Rullla"'·
Communllm as Just unother form· of state. eapltelllm
real Utat It is. their "revolutionary duty" to ·spead all
their Ume attacking Amerleian lmperlallsm, and Dnlle .
exposing tbe other pole of world lmperlallam~Ruulatf
totalitarianism.
What is It that Jmpela sueb self-Imposed 'bllDdneu
to the tragedy of the Cuban HevoluUon whleh aWl baa a
chance to compel ill leaders to follow an lndependeat
road? Wby should the worken and. peu~nta. In Cuba
be allowed to think that In the Chinese Hcommuae" the
Chlnese'peuant. ue any leu oppres.ied than. the CUbans
were by the Ameriean plantation ownenT Wby abould
Ute Cuban worken be kept In Ignorance or coadltlolll ol
labor in totalltarlan state ea;pltallltle· RuuiiT .;Why
shouJd the Cuban people know tbat the GuJntau:no base
Is a threat to lbelr exfltence and not know· that the
(Coqtlaueif oa Pa•e II)
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Russian tanks rolled over the Hungarian Freedom
Fighters? Why sh..:uld they only Jmow of the discrimination against tbe Negr~s In the South but not know
of the e:w.termlnatlon of natlonalltles opposed tO Stalinism
In Russia?
. Why should literacy be equated to IWteracy of the ,
realities or a world divided Into two, ~d only two,
nuclearly armed powers out tor CODI!uest of the world?
Why not aUow your new bero, Castro, to know some
things about Russia-its cynicism in .foreign policywhich might easilY result 'in its dropping or Cub:l the
minute Jt could get. a "peaceful co;exlstence- alliance"
with America? Why, lor that matter, not make yourseU
aware~ that this petty buurgools lawyer 15 ju!lt as cynical
· and could as easily slid!!' into alUance-with the. Amerl: i;
can Stale Department lr Jt c~tme to face 'the :anly .t:Uly
Independent third force-the masses wishing to mold
their own desUny In their own minds sRns Fidel Caslrt', ·
Che Gu~vara and the newly-uisen state bureaucracy?
There ~s··one re.ason, and one reason only, behind
aU this selr·lmposed blindness co the reallt!e& .of our
state capitalistic world. One and aU are Planners who
fear the spontaneity of _the revnlut!onary. mal!es_ more
lban anythlniJ else on: er..rth, including state capitall5m.
Fidellstos, like Communists, Trotskyists like other
radleals who thirst for power, share the capltatlstlc
mentality of the "baclcwardnes.s or the masses." All are
ready "to lead," none ·.to listen,
·
1t hu been snld of Jesus: "He cnuld save all others.
Himself. be eould not sa\'e," It needs now to be 11ald
of the old radicals: They could save no one, and now they
do not even wanl to save themselves. The one consoling leature is their impotenee, Far from being capable ol dooming the revolution, history will· ibow them
to be tbe doomed ones.

·,
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JANUARY, 1973

Two Worlds

RYssia, China bring pressure on
Hanoi to accept Pax Americana
Bv Raya Dunayevskaya,
NatJoDal Chairwoman, News & Letters Comm.IU«•

The Deputy Premier of North Vietnam, Le
Thanh Nghi, suddenly flew into Paris on Dec.
10 as the Le Due Tho-Kissinger talks were in
recess· but the technicians were in session, General Haigh had flown to Washington, and the
rumors of peace were countless. The Deputy
Premier h3d come directly from Moscow, where
·the day before he had concluded a new agreement with Russia for "large-scale deliveries of
goods, equipment and other property of great

s!gnificance."
The "large-scale deliveries" have been infinitesl·
mat In relationship to what the U.S. has been pouring
Into South VIetnam and were also less, even In Russian
terms, than what Russia had given to Egypl Never·
thcless, the present timing and the pressures put on
North Vietnam, ever since the U.S. mining of Haiphong
went unchallenged by R~assla, have Indeed opened a
new stage,

THE TINY CARROT AND THE .BIG STICK

China, which had been glvln~· even less tO Its "great
socialist ally," had likewise dangled a little carrot and
a big :;tick' to make North Vietnam forget 25 t~ng years
of struggle 11od batjle victories for Independence, and
Instead accept U.S. Imperialism's phony peace offers.
Ever since It had unrolled the red carpet tor Nixon,
China, like Ruasla, worked for Nbcon's victory at the
polls. which Chou proclaimed to be "J!ood news because
he did plall ~ role in Improving relations betw~n the
U.S. anci Chlna."
·
. China's erlUclsm of Russl3 on this quesUon .was its
usual forked-tongue kind:· "The Soviet Union has pub·
llcly expressed the . wish to see the war In Vietnam
come to an erid. But It Is very difficult to dlfle"rentlate
between their true and false word$,"
For that matter so did Nixon promise North VIet·
nam "to help rebuild It" at the very time he was carry.
!ng on the genocidal bombing of the country and the ·
unprecedented mining Of Its harbon. AD)'tbla(, Ill)'•.
thlnl at all, In order to set North Vletnam'a slp11ture
tD a pleee of paper tblt would create the UluaiDD of
peace wbllf' everyone aeta abont to prepare the ltaUJe
IJDes for the next wnr.
That lhree such opposing big powers a~; the U~S.,
Rus!'iia and China can all· be out for the same thing-to
christen a temporary truce, bent toward saving more
than the face or Nlxon-Thleu, a veritable "generation
or peace"-shows the abysmal dtpths of global poUt·
!eking out to still the movement or _freedom tor national
Independence, Whether or not the lonc·promlsed end or
the VIetnam war, evea It oaly In a "cease·flrC!" rorm,
Is achieved thla month, the point Is that ll Ia not ollly
U.S. br.perlallsm that will not chaase Ita class uture,
neither will tbe Slno.Sovltt wnrld.
-The ract that Both Russia and China want the war
ended doean't mean they both wJsh the same thing, Each
wants .to be the dominant force-and not only in North
VIetnam but In Southeast Asia. Yet the very fact that
Cbina can stlll Jaok "revolutionary" makes it lmpera·
tlve that we probe deeper Into Its present role.

!;ay before Nixon's visit to China. Quite t11e contrary.
The one lime lbat China acted in 11 revolutionary way
was at the time ot the U.S. Invasion of Cnmbodla,
Moreover, th[s was not merely because it .uttaeked U.S.
imperlal!sm's Invasion; Russia did as much. Nor was
It only because, unlike Russia, China did not conlln\!c
its relations with the Nol counler·revo!utionary regime
nnd gave sanctuary to Prlnce Sihanouk.
Rather It was bccau~e Chln3 had the good sense
to stay in lhe hnckc:round white the Khmer rcvoluUon·
aries o£ C.:tmbodla, Ute North Vietnamese al'ld the Viet
Cong, as well as the revolutionary !orces from Laos and
Thail&nd, met to work !or 3 united fight against U.S.
impetiaUsm In the whole of Indochina.
All thla changed the minute the nirtaUoa with U.S.
Imperialism became serloas, All talk of the "conU.o.aous
revoluUon" becomes nothing hut a whltewaab for a
"pbllasophy" of counter·revolutJDn u Mao's China sets
out to double-cross Cambodia a11d help, betray Norlh
VJctnmm.
What has eb:lracterizcd China as well as Russia
ever since those fateful meetings with Nixon is that
·.their aUy, North Vietnam, counts !or nothing at all.
And when North Vietnam dared to continue Jts ·own
battle in the spring offensive -last year,, both Russia
and China were blg on words and nil on aetJ~n as u.s.
.Imperialism reacted with the most massive bombing '
.ever. There Is, In fact, .t,vldence ,eooaa:h lha.t Mxoa
planned thls In lull r.onfidence that Ru1sla and Cbba
would. not come serlousJy to the detenae or North VIet.
nam. The whole operatloa agalast HanDI. was earefaOy
plana.!d to cob:ldde · with the annouacements · of trlpa
to. Chlaa 'and ~sla.
. _ .
. _.

·THE UNHEARD VOICE

'

- _,._,.,

North VIetnam's plea (Aug. l'l, Nhan .Dan editorial)

read: " .•. to. C'lrry out- t11e 'Nixon doctrine'· U.S', lm·.
perlalists have applied· the policy of reconciUatlon toward a number of b!g powers In the hope of having
a tree hnnd to consolidate th('fr forces, oppoSe the world
revolutionary movement, suppress the revoluUon at
hnme, bully the small countries, hreak U1e · n:.llonal
llberlitlon movement while not rellnqulsbinf{ Its plan
to prcpare a new world war ••. If out o! the narrow
Interests or one's nation, one tries to help the most
reactlonuy forces avert. the dangerous blows, (It ls)
just like throwing a llfe·buoy to a drowning pirate •. , "
The tact that Ru11la and China· can march. In op.
poslte directions so long as ea_ch one's national Inter·
ests are concerned, and yet hit agalnst the aame·target
once .there. 111 .an _lnde~ndent. movemen.t for natJonal
liberation, shows Just how alike are these •tate.eapltaUst·
countries .:alllng themselves Communist, That has _been
the cbnacterlsUc fiver since the Slno·Scwlet ·orbit· became the Slno.Soviet conflict In 1960, But never before
have their actions been so tied In with the dominant
world lmperlallst power, the U.S.
IJ'he traslc truth Is that to each of theae "Commun·
1st" bll( powera, the Other, not the U.S., II EDemy Nam·
her One,
.
,
North Vietnam, In Peace as In war, wiU remain a

WHAT ABOUT CAMBODIA AND • , , 1

All Chou _had to say on the question or Cambodia
Is that It was "mot·e complicated" than the quea·
Uon of North VIetnam. Tho.t certainly isn't all he had to
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batUl!ground where the retaUonshlp among tbe Com~
muniJt.powers becomes the more ince::tuous the more .
Jt moves to the "ideoloJ:ical field.''
Neither Russia nor China has any Intention o! lel·
Ung the other be the dominant "lnOueace~' in North
Vietnam. The jockeying for postuun started long hefore the latest economic agrcemenl betw~n tbe U.S.
and Russia. As soon as the Ci1'St "(eelen for peace"
were put forth, China at once announced it would under
no clrcumstaotcs participate .in another type of Geneva
agreement that had settled the first Indochina war.
What IL meant was it will not participate in any.
thing where· Russia bas .. voice, Tbl1 latest rumors
hinted that Russia would not be part of tb'c "lnternatlon·
nl commission" to supcrvl~ the peace but Poland and
Hungary, along- wilh Jndonesia and BrJt;la, would.
'Despite the tP.ntutic J9G5 massacre >J! Chinese and hundreds or thousands of Indonesltan Cnmmunlsts who ba-J
followed tbe Mao line, even Indonesia s~mcd pre·
fernble to Chhta. In ·I!DY ease Chou En·Lal has Jet it be
known that China Intends to hue veto power on any
"IDtemaUonal guarantees."
·
Ia a· word, Norlb VIelDam's problemts ar-e by uo
means ended; they· are slmply movinlf to a different
Ievtl. Why ~en are some·tn the "New Left'• 'still entertaining IUuslonR 2bout Mtso's ..contii1UOUS revoJuUoa"?
Surely it isn't be'cause of any "r'l!voluUontlry" aCtions
on~tbe part of Chlna.slnce It joined the UN and vetoed
Bangla.desh'4 request tor entrY. Surely It isn't because
of any of Its actions· anywhere In the world froni Pakls~
tan to Palestine and from YUgoslavia to the counter·
revolutionary assault on, Its own· left, the Sheng Wu·
Lien, and· the destruction of Lin Plao.

The quesU;n however is: Who· ordered that the
Cultural RevoluUon lie 1topped if !l ua1 not MaoT 'Who
unl~d with . "Enemy Number _One," . USA Imperialism,
if It was not •Mao? Who ext'(!Jit Mao ordere~- u big a
turnabout fn relations with. Tanaka'n' JopanT And who
except his co-ComMunist enamy, Ruula, Is now com·
pelling the Vietnam er-e revolutionaries to , aec:t'pt Pn

Ameiicana?

'

Tbe tragedy b that Vlelr.am. is Got mercl7 geoJttaphlcaDr lbe key lo SoutheaJt' Ada bal. ls, above li.ll,
the only revolt1tioDary force that brouibt U.e ·Amtrlcan
Golbth to ItA knees au<1 tould also eipose fbe cla7
lett or the SlnHhniet world, in orbit or h~ coaflJct.
It the Nr.w [.eft cannot see thb staggering truth, It they
cannot trar.srorm lbe antl-V1etnam Mlr 'movement into a
movement tor social revoluUon, thtJn- the state capltalht
age hal won. Tbat cannt\1 Le, that musi not be. T'ne
sell·activlty of the masses \l.ill lll!l! that lt will not be.

"CULTURE"- VS. REVOLUTION
No, the truth is U1at Jn our state-capitalist aae the
adminlstraUve mentality has long ·a~o. replaced confidence ln proletarian revolution. Every leader Js out
for "a ..shortcut,'' even· fr.vUio";.. that be vfa protracted
·war, an outflanking not_ only or cities but of tl.a self·
activity of the masses· whlcll. they ,_tear· most of_ alL
Everythlat and all)'iblng that can be done &o llluen
the bi'rd labor oi' leadership· a'etded to wort oat a new:
aC:iiUiiiiihlp or- theory to pndlee II touted be'::=: !t
11 so much euler to rest on some state power~ to leu
f)ll The Leader,,to llllhsUtute the ihoalht of ODe, "the
hetmsmu."
,
And Mao Is a genius In the bralnwashlnJC of fntelleetunlsl Presently· he claims, .and the "New Left"
agrees, that by the chaos or 1966-69 .he has saved- Cblna
"from taklmc the· capltaUst ·road Uke Russia". and that
In a July- 1968 letter. to bls .wile at .the very ouhlet of
the·-oreat· -Proletarian ·Cultural- RevoluUon. h•-· quh- -·
tion~~ both Lin Plao's "revolutlonary elan"- and "right· ·
lam. . .
.
.
Mall genunec::torS like Han S'uyln .are busy spread·
, Jng the word _that Lin Plao was. at one and the same
time, .'.'the real backer or the ultra-left'! and a rlghUst
and i. "dissembler'!: " ••• Lin· Plao is worse than aU
other 'dissemblers'. because be Ia gullty of pai'rlclde. for
the attempt to kUl one's teacher is to ldU one's aplrituAl
· fatber." (New York '11me&, Auc. 27,. 1972).

i
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NEWS & LETTERS

FEBRUARY, 1973

By Kayo llunayevsl<aya
Aa&bor of M'anlml GDd Freedom

Part I
1973 marb the 50th anniversary of the publleaUoo ol
llll&or,' aJ:d Oat Coal~, &Del is a.ure to Increase
. the delqe of articles, pamphlets and even whole boots
aboullta late famous author. George Lubes, These have
heeD pouring forth the paMl few yean: from both the
·New Left (1) and the orrteM ·Commtmlat preu.
·

1956 STANDS BE'l'WEEN 1923 AND 1973

In 1958. on the other hand, when Lukae. brldly
particlpated In :the Hungarian Revolution despite a full

quarter emluey of eapltulltlon ·to Stallnlsm, tM Hua·
garlan CommUDlata who helped the Ruulan counter-

revolution destroy thtt revolution nD4 ezecute it. leader,
tmre Nagy, upeU~ Lukaa from the party and unJooaed atnl another vltriolle attack ou his ·182S seminal
studY 01t Hegellan·:Marxll:a. dlll~.
The tragedy Ues not Ill any chall!:e lD the stance ol

·the:. Comwunlllt Party betweeD llmi aad UDG: h bu:il'i
eb.IQed Itt eount£1r-revolutlonary nature ever alilea the
flnt worten' st:ate, Russia, wu. traulormed Into Ill'
•bsolute opposite, a Jtate-eapltalllt aoclety. The tragedy
llea 1a tw.J altogether dUferut apbetu. Obe II LukaCs'
new, moaWMDtal work, Social OaioloCJ', which he eon.
aldercd the greatest of hllllfe, wh1ch be wu completing

when he died oo J'une .f., tnt. Whether OD1t becauae th1s
phUosophlc ·work wu abst:raet eoUJh to be int'ompre..

"U> AI oue example, aee TELOS, wblch DOt

Ollly devoted two l(ledallauea (WlDter 19'11. aDd Sprtng
18'72) plua a "memorial atatemenl'' (Sprin: un), but
thb waa preceded by a detailed ltucb> by P&ul Pleeone,
"Lukaea' Blltor7
Qaaa.Coudonaea, Half a Cea·
turr Lat.er" tn the Pan ua tu~. See at.r. a book ot
eaap, 'l1ae 11abotm Dbaeuloa, edited by Diet Howal-d
aad Karl E. Klare (Bu:le Boob, N.Y., for a hefty

an«

'12.110).

· Lukacs' Plu1osophk Dimension ·" . ·
benslble, or because.in reaHty It wu DOt all.lnlmlcal to
t!ae ruling Corumtmlst Parf.)r, the tact iD thAt we .mddenJy
began seeing the belated puhUe.:r:Uou or Lukacs' 1D23

work, Blatory lll4 aaa Co11SdouDea, with a most

ambient new Preface Included. (2)
The oaly reference the 1967 Preface makes to the
l9S6 R~voluUon is that there 11 nO ••meonalsteaey" between the fact- thlt in 19511 I had onre ~~:gain to take on
a mblaterial (I) post" ,CP.xxxl) and the fact that he
bad given up polltleal activity in the mld-1920'1. At U
tatln,a: on poUUeal aeUvlUe~- 11 maklnl' revoluUons"hadnt related to revolutionary dJale~Uea, and "sJvlag
up polltl~•" hadn't "eolnelded" Clu. Stalin'• doy ud
DOW!) with reaunc:bHoa of. aDd retreat-from BllloG7
aad. Clnaa-Cobidoamesa,. J.ukaes eot~cludos tblt be b'
glad to be out ot poUUcs tlDee even when he wu coned
"tb~ muat be grave defeell In my practical polJtleal
abllities." (p.xul) WeD, It Isn't bla 10polltleal abUIUea"
we are eonceroed with. The: reaaon for detourioe- to the
PrefAce la not

revolutlonuy

11

Uie phQoropH: loaDiaUoa IM6 for tile Great Dldle 111
Eanllm, aacJ m tbe Bs.dall Bewclalloa u well u lot
aew ,..,..W revolatloaar1 peupedhet...
.,. ·. ,:. . ·
Luk11ea rl&bUy show how hla work had caua:hf the
Nvo1utlonuy aplrlt of the period, Dl7.Z.: ···A mom.entoua
world-historical change waa atrualiDg to fll!d a theoretical expruakm." (p.nv) Be also polota to tbe:trutb
that "u:ndoubtodb' one of the t:re~t .ae:blevementa Of
Bbto17· aDd ClaU C.Sdoalteaa (wu)_ to have
alAted the categorY of totality In the eentral poaltloa lt.-.
bad &!v.·aya oc:eupled throUI):Iout H'arz'a wprt· •• ·." 'l'hli," ..
however, Ia followed up wltb a declaration-about Dot·
kDowlllg that Lenin wu "moviDI' ma·atmUar dlrectloD..._ .~
(p.u) SuddeDly tbo!nl· comes the ll'I'OPilt ud·IIUPU'- .·
eWoua uUUed
~"efereDce to LenlD'a l'lllloHI*Jc NoCeo ·
bor:lb as 11pb0oaophlc fragmeall 1 (that) were, onJg pub.·
Uabed Diae 1ean after,tba appearance of 1Da1o17 aD4

-rem. _

nolltl1!1" but 911'1 dlafolntfldnl!u nf

Pbiloiopby

from revoluUoairy aetlvlty

THE 1967 PREFACE
·
Jt lan't the poUtleal double-toquedaell tbat mant:
featJ Lukacs' pbllnoolde retrtat from wortlz:~g out today•a l."eYGiutloaaey dlaleeUea In Ute fortheOmJas Soclal
(to whleh we'll return later). lD the Preface
this manlfeats ltftlr ln plaea wbere be 1r full of pra!H
Of l.eDia, but in faet doean't ltaDd. on LenlD'I pbDO!II)o
phle groUDd, AM I dOll'& meu. LeuiA'I »re·lll& medtU•
laUe HaterWlsm and Emplrfo.CrtUe.l:m, tnd Ida lf'Cia:Dd·
ltrealdq JS1&·15 Phlloaophle Noteboob (3), 11-blda hd4

OotcleD

(~) BliCor7 aad. Claa ·~, Studli!a lD.
Marxist Dlalecllea, by Geora Llikaea, JlerllD Pren Loa·
don, :um. CIDcludn 1987 Prtfaea).
'
(3) See my utlcle, ~<The Shock of' ReeoJ:D(Uon ud
the PhUoaophle AmblvaleDce of Lenin'' i.a TELOS

Spring, lt'/0,
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C:ass Coaseiousness." {p.xx) (4}
Now, to have discovered, no matter when, that the
revolutionary spirit of the age was not only caught as
It objectively developed, but prepared for by Lenin back
In 1914 via his "return" to Hegel after the collapse o!
the Second JntemaUonnl, should have been so cxciUng
an actual and philosophic adventure that the profound
philosopher Lukacs couldn't have possibly slipped Into
factual daUng of p~blleatlons relaUve to one "knowing"
or "not knowing" about these in 1919·22, it hls 1967 e3r
l;ad been attUned to the living revoluUonary forces.
Shouldn't his recolleeUon of the "momentous world·hlstorlcal ,chango (that) wa. struggling to find a thcoreUcaJ
eXpression," 1919·1922, have led him to concrellze his
praise of "Lenin really ~reur.bt about a renewal at the
Ptlarxlst n1ethod " by grappling with Lenin's Notebooks
Instead of sklpillng over those "fragments?" 1961 Is,
alter all a good distance !rom 1932, by whleh tlme not
enly Le~ln's Notebooks, but Marx's 11W4 Humanist
Essays bad finally been published. U Is true that Lukacs'
1923 werk had anticipated the essays on "Alienated Labor" and "CriUque of the Hegelian Dlaleetlc." But
Man's Essays also cOntil.lnerl the sharp conclusion that
"communism, u aueti, Ia not the goal of human develop.
ment, th'e form of human society," Vfhlcb Lukacs ne~~r
P.ntkl~eted, !!!!r k!!e\'.' how tc :-:!::t: t:..

In any case, LukAcs never reviewed either Leala's
or Marx's llitricUy philosophic workB. This !allure bas
nothing -whatever to do ll.ith dates, but a great deal to
do with tbc tact that Lukacs is developing the dlaleetics,
not ef re\•oluUon, but of l)ntolr;gy. Wbetl!er bls monumental work, SocleJ. Onlolog, will prov: to be not only
his grea!est work, but that dialeettca of the concrele ·
which the New Left expeets all rrtoluttonary forces to
be grounded in, the Indirect refel'\lllces to It in the new
Preface to liiatory ud Clan Coaldeaaness does not help
enh:mce that Preface. It Isn't the Preface that will enter
hbtory, but tbo origln.o.J work. The ambience of thl!l Pre·
!ace can no more detract from that epoch-making event .
lhan the author's renouncement or tbe b®t under Stal·
lnlsm cnuld keep Jt from having a mo:st exciUng underground life of Ita own,
One final word must be said beto.re we can finallY
turn to Its contents, and that Is that Blatorr ud Cbu
Coudoameu llll't a book, J.e., a wbole. ·(5) Ufs a ·collectloa ot elllaya, a.ad not all are of historic ltilport. Tbe
two phllosophte essays carried on a subterranean. exist.
ence tor a lull hall-century wbJch has romanUclzed ·the
whole, but the hfatoric-phDoaopbfc brealdt.rough relldes ; , .
in lhose two ren.lra1 plt!Ce•-What & Ortboaa llanlam: 1 ! ;
and aemei:Uoa aJI:d the ec.NdOilCIIell or t1ae Proletariat. \; i
U b to these we uow tum,·
,
·
---:--~"'(To b.! Coatlnued)
(C) Actually,.~ daUncta wrong. Even blo.fore Len.
ln'a PhUosophJe NGUbookt were pubUsbed in Moscow,
not In 1932, but in 192WO,· aeclioa1 of them began to ba
publJsbOO: soon after Lenln's death, aa various facUonal nubts developed. In view· of the fact that· many
amon~r the "New Lett,.'· with m1Uce at~rethousbt, are ..
deliberately mlxJDB- up the ComJntem'J June, D24 attack
on Lukacs• Work with Lcnln'a D20 crJUque of the. poUUc:B of the 11ltra•left Ia ''Left.Dial" CoDUaaakm, 111 Jn.
faDIUe Dllorder, it should be made tlear that Lenin lay
on hla deathbo:d, totally pualyzed, for 8 lonJ mute ·tormentfnR months Ia. 1923. l.eDln'11 aeUvlty wu nntsbed ·
when the aeeond stroke hit him on March 10, l823j he
died Jan. 21, 1824, .
·
(5) Lutae~ himself, Jn th~t orfllnal CChrisbna1, 1822)
Preface, made this eiear wfth hJa vezy flrst 1eDteoce:
'-rbi eollecUoa and pubUctUon ot.tbeae euaya Jn book·
form Is not Intended to live them a creater fmportaaee as
a wbole thaa WOUld be due to each JndJvlduaU,." (p. xll.)

\
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Dy Rttya DunayevJiikaya
Author of Marxism and Freedom

PART II
"Hegel's tretrn!ndous intellectwl contribution consisted in tile fact that he
made theory ond his-tory dialt"cticallu f'e·
/ative to each other, graspzd them in o
dialectical reciprocal pcv.:tration ••• "
-Lukacs.

•• •

It was the most unorthodox character or "What Is

Orthodox Marxism?" that fired the imagination o( Gcr·
man revalutionarles when It was first published In 1919
and .:~.gnln when it re:~ppenred in re\'iscd form as part
of the book, Hislory and Class Consciousness, published
In 1923.
When, by the. end 9f the 1920'1, the work was
repudiated by its author as he made peace -with Stalin.: ism, the essay carried on many subterranean existences
In many languages In dlUuent parts of the. world: first,
tor those who had broken with Stallnlsm in the 1930's
and 1940's; .then for ~me of the "new philosophers"
-Freneh ExlstenUaUsts, especlaUy Merleau-Ponty-ln
the mld·1950s; and, finally, for ·those in the new generation of revolutlonarle. in the 1960's who,- out or
their own experiences, were turning away from sheer
acUvl<1m to reaching out for a "world view" of the
dlaleeUc:s of HberaUon.
The enduring relevance of tlie eSJay fs proof of the
tact that Its explosive effect was by no means limited
to the fad, thit It had antJclpated the rediscovery of
Man's now-famous 1844 ManuscrlptJ which demon·
strated .bow deeply. rooted in Hegellau dialecUcr. and
theory of allenaUon were Marx's "AIIeDated Labor" and
"Critique ol the llegeUArt DLalecUc." ·
- ·
In re-f>.stabllshlng Marxism as a totality, never
once separating the young . Marx from the mature
author of Capital, Lukacs proved hlmselt as uneomp1'0·
mising In his refusal to bow to sclenUsm as to reformism.

THE REVOLUTIONARY DIALECTIC
In namin( names af thole who had not worked out

tho full Implications of the revolutionary nature af the

Marxian dlalt'CUc, Lukacs did not stop short of crlticlzlng Marx's closest collaborator, Engels, who "does
not even mention the mosf vital lnteracUon, namely
the dlaleeUcol relation between subject and objed la.
hlstorleal PrtJtell" (p. 3). ·
~
The whole weight of this· study in Marxian- dlalec·
~ics was its •tress on "the tranJformatlon of reality":
"It Is at reality Itself that Hegel and Marx part eompany, Hegel wa1 unable to penetrate the real driving
forces of history." (p. 17) Jt Is true that Lukscs
hlmseU so overstressed 11conselousness" of the proletariat thct It overshadowed Ill praxll which was both
material force and reasan 10 that It lett room, at one
and same time. for a sUp back lnta the Hegelian ldtal·
Ism of "tho JdenUcal subject-object," and Into aub·
sUtutlng the Party that "knows" f~:~r the proletariat.
Dut naoe Doted this in tho excitement generated by
tho essay's reeapture of the revolutionary dlaleeUeal
dimension of biJtorlcal matuJal11m which gave action
Us direction: "Marxist orthodoxy II no guardian of
tradiUoDJ, It is the eternally vigilant prophet proclaim·
Jag the relation between the tasks af the Immediate
pre1ent and the tataUty ol the blJtorlcal pf'Ol"tU.10 (p. 12)
And that 1'hlstorleal proco11" wu then eoncretized by
the intemaUonallsm proclaimed In the Commlllllll Man·
Uea&o and In the Parls Commune which Marx specified
as having "no Jdealt ta realize" but 11lo Uberate the
elemenll a£ the new toclety."

'

ortlledcx M11rxism '/'
••REJFICATION"
The essay, "RelflCAUon and Coilaelounets or the

Proletariat" bu neither tbe movement and verve or
the fli'It euay, nor Ita "orthodoxy" (and I'm usi.Dg the
word In the Lukacslan sense of aatheatlc Marx!Jm),
'lbere Is no doubt, however, that It Ia the center of
m.tory aDd Clasa Cenldoumeu.
1bla Js not almply A matter of It beiD' the longeat
piece. {t\5 against th~ 26 pagu of the fJnt e#SQ, the
essay on re!fieaUon totalled no less tha.D 139 p~~gesJ
Lukacs could brave ~lied It a bock, but, lnltead, toot
care to cast it in eii'Say form. Wbere be shied away from
claiming for it a tc;tally new departure, -a worlred-out
whole ~alternative, the lnteUeetuali took 1t 111 such, It be·

came tbe fashion to talk about . "relficatlon." "the
rc!ficd world we live in.'' They may _Yery wen have
antlrJpated, by three full decade&, the lntellectul&lisUc
rage around "Cne Dimensional Man," "One Dimensional
Thought," "technologkal ratJonallty," the move away
from· Reason to JrraUonallty, or the retrogesslon from
ontology to technology,
'
The· "m!'sses" (the rank and ffie) in the subterranean discussion of Lukae.' book, on the other hand,
kept their peace not merely 'because of Jack or knowledge of "the history of philosophy," but because ·or a
solid proletarlao instinct that this was not merely a
rest:~tement of Marxism for a new epoch, but rather
that It' contained elementa devbtoey from thd wblda
wu authentic · ararzlsm.
Flrst and most important of the dlstlnctJons between
the two concepts of reltlcaUon is that Marx had Uinlted
his analysis to the reJfieaUon of labor, transforming
It Into t.hlng, a mere appendage to a machine. Lukacs oa
the oti1er hand, bad transformed reWcaUon.lnto ·a unJ.
versal, nflecUnJZ the whole of society equaUy: "ReiflcatJon Is, then, the necessary, Immediate reaUty of eVery
person living in capiU.Ust so:lety. It· can be overr:~~me
only by constant and eonstutly reaewed eUorta to d!s·
rupt. the reltled structure or exltle!lce by relatlat to .
the concretely maa.lrzstecl contradletloftl of the total
de~Jopment. by becilmlnJ CIJDICIOUI of the lmmaoent
mtanlnp of these tontradleUoDJ . for the total develop·
mtnt." (p. 197) ·
.
Here, then, we see that i-eltlcatiOn Is unlveraallzed,
made a veritable ''human condition": "e,·ery person"
I! aUected equally.
·
And "becoming c:onscloU's'; Is endowed with a "aeutraUty." Though Lukacs Is a revolutionary and quotes
endlessly from Marx as to how the proletariat, and the
proletariat alone, is the revt~luUonary !nree to create new
human relations, It does not fiow either ·logicaUy or
objeeUvely, either historically or dklleeUcaU~ from h1s
original theory.
-

i

Whero Marx, the practitioner of the revolaUcmll')'
dlaleeUc, ua~' reUJeatloa as resaltll,c , from the
speeUically capitililtlc pnchu:tlon process o1 the reiDea·
Uon or labor, polllldla~ labor JAto thlnt, and tbel'eby
ereatbl,c lD the laborer tbe allsolute opposite--the "qatlt
for ublveru.U&y" cud the nvoU-Lukac• blllrl tob.Uy

lbe Mar:datJ toDC:epl of ..,reeiJ·allodated IiDor" strtp.

tt.e fetkhlam from eomm!:ttltle1, Overc:omln,c a~Jea.
aUon, sbaplq hllf'l)l7•
Ironically eaollib, It waa Lutt.C• who-In recapturlnt th~t Heplian dlmansloo In :Marx: In dellverlnl
mighty blow• to th!< redslonlltl by lbowfa&: bow vet7
Inseparable wu tbelr reformb;m, their tum
from
revolution with their ebandonme.at ot the dialectic-made
hll areatut tontrlbullon to authentic Marxllm by lnterretaUna and maldne central to hl.s dlaleeUe the lnternlatlo.'"IJblps of tbe eoac:eptl of "totallty" and "medlt•
tlon."
plaz
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In reviewing, In the 196'7 Preface, what he had munt
to do and what he- bad done, bll thinks tbat, en the one

hand, "allenaUon" sana objeeUvlty was "In the tlr,"

and, on tbe other hand, "mesclanlsllc utoplanlam" led to
a residue of ldeaUsm. And he add!! that c:oncen:IIDg the
whole question of tbe relationship o£ "medlaUon to 1m·

medlacy" of "economic• and dlalecUca" that be bad

begun reworklDg 1n Moscow in the early thirties: "Only

now, thirty yens later, am 1 attempting to discover a
real solution to tbi.s whole problem 1n the ontology or
social existence." (p, xxxv)

·

PART 111
THE HUNGARIAN REVOLUTION VIS·A·VIS
"SOCIAL ONTOLOGY"

The 10!56 Revoluti~m. with I.ukacl'l suddenly appear·
ing as participant, revived hopes that, despite his quarter
of a century of capitulation to Stalinism, Lukacs would
continue the revolution in thought be wrought in the
early 1920's.
Every new stage o! cognition is, alter aU, not b,)rn
out or thin air. It can be born oaly out of prulJ,.the
praxis o! new revolutionary forces uprooting the exsocl.ll order; and the Hungarian masses were
directing their TI.!Volt not against private capitalism
which hnd nlrcndy been -abolished, but against the eldst·
iDg exp1oitati\""e, rutin;; Communlst·state-power, or, more
precisely pu!, state-caplt'alism calling itself Communism.
With this new mass upsurge, its plunge to new freedom,
there was every reason .to expect the old phUosopber
would eatch what, in the 1920's, he had called, "a
momentous, world-historical change . • • struggling to
_find a theoretical expressi_on." .
The crlllclsrit levelled against Lukacs by independent
Marxists seemed to lose its validity, especially. u much
of It had the charactt'r of Monday .momlng quarterback·
lng raised to .,wisdom" by the knowledge o[ some three
to four decades of objective· development. Considering
the excitement of the ne:w generation of Marxists over
the phllosophlc dimension t~f" Lukacs and Its impatient
waiting Cor the comprehensive Social 0ntol01f1"lie had
been wrlUng !or a decade and to which he had referred
in his last years as having been. the product of thfee
decades of thought, it would Indeed have been a joy to
report so great a historic breakthrough-a new stage
tn· cogn1Uon that met the cbaiiense oi We llpuUl;;!lCUUD
upsurge from below, the Hungarian RevoluUon.
Unfortuaately, ·aothlng could be farther from the
truth. Tbe truth is that, whatever deviatory-deviatory,
not relnterpretatlve-elements were implicit in tbe "Rei·
flcation" article, "relfication of eonsclousneaa" affected
IJJkaca, wbo n:duced socialism to the perfection or industrial production acblevlng the Plan! (6)
l~tlng

"MEDIATION"

,.

Take a most crucial Hegelian category, and Qtte
central to Lukacs' dialectics, 1t1edlation. As eoacrelhed
by Marx, and the t~ne LUkacs tried to extend, it was,
first, insepanble from the most fundamental of all
Hegelian categories, their summation, Subject. Secondly,
and most important-alnce~ that revealed -a totally new
continent o[ thought, Historical Materialism-Marx hls·
torlcally, philosophically, dialectically spelled Subjecl
out 111 Proletariat. In a word, Marx didn't simply stand
Hegel "right side up," didn't only critically transform
Hegel's concept of labor as process of man's becomlDg,
much less leave Jt lD the realm of tt1ought. Nt~, 11
laborer, the proletariat was both opposing the capitalistic exploitation and reduction t~f aU his concrete laban
to IJne abstract mass by that "pendulum of the clock,"
aud seeking "unlvenallty." Thus, he became relliOil u
weD as force, retbaped hlltory, created new btgiD.nlDp
for totally new h1Pnab reladoDI.
Whatever duality there was In Lukacs, and what.
ever abstractions-because of the emphasis on "moral·
lty" and "etbies"-the point is that the concert of CODcrete totallly escaped hlm, despite the fact that toltUt)',..
(Coothu&ed on Pale 1)

lt.seU was one of his central categories. HavinJt never
grourided his concept In the concrete struggles at &be
point or produdlon, ln the factory be never entered;
having never made tile actual voices of the workers the
new point ~>f departure, tabor Is !leen uot as the laboTO"T
In rcvoU; labor is ao more than !be exerclse or labor·
power la the most "pcclfieaUy capllalb:Uc Corm: socially·
necessary labor time.
Where Marx used the cat~;~gory, socially-necessary
labor time, to dcflne that which is uniquely capltaUsUc,
oppressive, chsoUe, Lukacs denudes it of IL1 cia" char·
actcr ond makes it applicable to ~ttl aocleUCll. No won·
dcr be begins this excursus with the sbtr.ment: "Above
all we propose to examine what ~nomic neceulty
co~sists of. At the outset, It would be emphasized this
is not a natural, necessary JJrocess, tl1ough ·Marx himself. lr. his polemic with Idealism, oceulonally used such
an expression."
As Lukacs hlmseU put It, he was ready "slmpt;,· to
skip over the most important medlaUr.g areas." BY then
mediation waa no lonc:er the -class struggles, much less
outrlr,ht proletarian revolution. Mediation became subject-less; "tolallty" became cult. (7)
We hope we are .,.,TOng when we thiok that tho
sttracUc.n Lukacs bas !or the New Left is dne to the
fact that they n':lver were ••welgh~ed down" by any ccn·
cept cf the revolutionsry role of the proletariat and,
with I.ukacs aL leaut phllosopblcally, they are ready to
s<"uttle Marx's theory nf rwtetarlan revolution.

FOOTNOTES:
(6) Jt no doubt is both Incomplete nnd uafa~ to
judge social Ontology, sl-ace tbe wor)\: hac act yet beea
published. i::ut, no matter how the · whole wDI reff~
some partiftl brrutant flashes and dlal~ctical. infights.
It is Impossible to think. that it could reverse the direc·
Uon or what has been stated by Lukacs In hlJ· _many
world Interviews on the subject, In the retereoces to it
In the ·1967 Prefnce to. the 1923 woik, and In 'tbe two
chapters of his iate writings. One was pubUsbed in
Telos, Fall, 1970. ''The Dlllertle of Labor: Bcyood Causality and Teleology••; and the abbreviated publication
of ''The Ontological Foundations· ~~ Human 'l'bc,ugbt
iliu1 Adh-1t-;., 1:: . Co-...!!~m.pari!ry Rail __EuroiMim PbDosophy, Vol. nr, 1971. (See especlally pp. 223-4, pp. 228-230, the above quotation~ are from tbol!lr. pa1es.)

i

(7) Istvnn Menaros, who had once been a pupU
of Lukacs, and remains the most profound of bla aym·
pathetic critics, callS attention to the. duality In Lukacs'
concepts. "Even the most recent Lukacs--the author
of a massive Social Ontoton-lnslats on a duality, on
a dual causality, and on an ultimate 11utonomy of 'deet.
slons between alternatives ••• on the baala of hia Ontology, the positive outcome can only be env:ts-aa:ed. as
the Impact of a '.;allen' •• , an ·c=:tn to ehang~ their
way of life." (p. 03, 64, ~ra:e· Lukac:s, '111e Mu. Ida
work, and his ldt:as, ed. by G. H." R. Parld:tson, Vln·
tage, 1970.)
·
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Two Worlds

Mao & Nixon move closer together
by Ra)la Ua.aayevskaya,
NaUObal Cbalnroman, News & LetUra CommiUtes

On March 15 Nixon announced that en May 1

a "liaison mission" would be opened in Peking
and would be headed by David Bruce. If the

euphemism of "liaison officer" could possibly
have fooled anyone, Mr. Bruce's super-ambassa-

dorial past put an end to such delusions.

Ever since Nixon made hiS' trip to China, a ye11r ago,
every writer has been strcJslDg the somersaults «:xecuted

by Nixon the China Lobby man, the anli.CommunJst,
U1e war hawk. But In truth, the greater transformation
into opposlle was Maa's embrace ol "Enemy Number
On~" In the specific person or what Mao's C!tlna used
to call "that ugly imperiali11L chieftain."

Thus, nothing either or the Internal crisis "7 which
brought about nothing short or the death (executi~n?) or

Mao's "closest comrade·ln·arms and successor, Marshal Lin Piao - or the External condition that there is
but one China, not the "two" Nixon sponsored In the UN
and still recognizes as "China," i.e., Taiwan, w.u permitt«:d .to slow the speed-up of closer relations with the
U. STbUJ, the joint communique had- orlx.lually 11lated
that the V. S. woald ''p:ogresdvety r~uce lb forces and
mJUtary tastaUation on Talwn as the teltllon fa l!ae
area (Vletaam) dlmlaldlet.'' Nothlllg Dl the 1:1rt waa
done. For that maUer, brdly aayone beUeves tha& pelte
bas come to Vletum. Cblna's uxlety to .move ever
closer to the U. S., .however, Ia ao geat tha& no lm·
perbllst action by the U. S, •«aiDJt othen can stop IL
No 'wonder that Nb:on In the very same news con·
Cerence in which' be made b!s announcement or new
relations with Clilna, wed his most authoritarian voice
t~ W!m N~rth \Jf.etnnm th.st l! the ee::e.f!..""C "'.'fc1:tfcn;"
continue, be WOuld not hesitate to bludgeon it back to
aequlcsce to Pax Amerleua.

MAO ANII' KISSINGER

Spluhed over the front pages of aU th~ee major
publications In China - Tbe People's Dally, The Red
Flag, and Tbe IJberaUon Army DaUy - were pictures
oC Henry Klsalnger with Mao Tse-tung. Day In and day
out, during the lour days Kllslnger spent In Peking, the
Chinese press followed up the picture dl.splay or Mao.
and Klsslng_,r with commentary that stressed to the
CblneSB masses that Mao wu talking to a very good
(rfend: They had talked for over two boura, That was
twice• as much as with Nixon. He was telling his very
good' friend to_ be sure to greet another and greater
friend, the President.
·
Promptly the Western "apeelaliAts'' began writing,
"this aslcle \vas almcst as significant as the meeting
Itself • , • It set the stage lor further development ot
Cblnesc-Amerlcan relations" (David Bonavla, Times,
London, Feb. 18, 1973). And so It did.
No woader that Klalnaer'a amUe upoa Ills retura
looked like t111t o( the eat wbo Jut swaUowed tile eaaary.
II'hls "caaaf)'" was ao tess tbsa IIJe ebleRafD or the vast
eQ4Ue or adaa wbere 01111 qaarter of maaklnd llve.
Tbe drlualou that noat Ill tile kala of Dr. straaaelove
Kflllarer might web rival Mao'a famoazs "~~tat leap
ronrard." By aow, howner, Mao II ~ Cor a &lollat
leap tbat be erpecta wtl1 pat Raaala lu Cite ahade!
If this b not obvious from the slaale statement that
the oUielal Cblna News A1eney Juued, that Mao and Kll•
singer "bad a frank and wide-ranging conversation tn
an unconstrained atmosphere/' it I• neverthele11 this,
preelaeiJ thl1 "uncoastralned atmospbore" whleb worries
Ru11la. She lit sure that secret a11reements, directed

:against hur, are In the offing. Whnl b of more immediate
and painful corucqucnce of the new Global game between
China and the U. S. - and In thla R11SIIa 11 equally
guilty -Is the sell-out or North Vlctnnm.
It Is neeess:u·y to lake a sec:ond look at the war that
is now called "peace with bQnor."
VIETNA~I,

AGAIN AND AGAIN

Nothing so !ells the might or U. S. JmperlaUsm than
the Cao::t L'tat Cirst the:y got Russia and China to work
with them to bring North Vietnam to sign a Nlxun-style
"peace with honor," which meant that Vietnam was
giving up Its main demand Cor an agreement that would
not separate polities Irom the military, Once Nixon's
number one prl.1rlly in Vietnam - keeping Thleu In
power - was agreed !o and the POW's ·were released,
Nixon was free to test many other avenues of global

realignment.

For that purpose, thls U:ne as enemies and atw.iys
as Big Powers, China and Russia arc lining up. In 1954,
when they were "one,'' Russia and China worked In
concert to compel North Vietnnm to give up its victory
against the French Cor "peaeetut cOexistence" with U.S.
imperialltm. en 1973, when they themselves are engaged
In a U!e-and-death game, they sUII work equally hard
to make North VIetnam the saerilleJal lamb.
As the :arrogant Dr, Strangelovc Klsilnger put It
to Marvin Kalb or CBS: Vietnam took on "a dictercnt
perspective" the minute it W3S recognized as only "an
appendage to the land mass of Asia." Put Into htunnn
language, It mean• that_ the Vletuam war, "loeaUud,"
eau rontlnue on endleuly and not a single cne or tbe
three b1g super powen wW give a hoot. No matter what,
VIetnam will aow be kept on the back bumer, will not
be permUted to Influence global realignment, murh Jess
thr;. tlminK or the plans Cor world boloeauBt,
NothinR: demonstrateJC mt'lre clearly in_ our ::u:!e:r
nge not only that small countries count Cor nothing, but
that there are Three (and only three, not five) Sup~r;
Powers, than the dl~ain with which the lntcrnaUanal
conference was held In Paris. First, It wns el~ar that
the Internntlonnl "Pt'ace"-confercnee hlld been convened
merely to sign whnt had already been worked out by
the U.S. and agreed to, not so much wUh VIetnam, North
or South, but with Russia aud Cblua.
Secondly, everything ~round to a halt the moment
Nixon announced be was dissatisfied with the delay In
the release oi the POW's and ordered Secretary Rogers
to get North Vietnam mo\·lnc C:astcr and raster.
Thirdly, even while It was In iarelcal session, what
reaDy counted· was Roger's meeting with Cblna's ambassador on the matter or the $250 million or private
American claims against China, and the $18 miWon that
the U.S. had Impounded o! Chinese money, The Caet that
this too was agreed to so speedily shows that everything,
absolutely evl'rythlng, was subordinated to Mao's 're·
occupation with getting Nixon to see Russia as "Enemy
Number One."

I

l
i

THE SOMERSAULTS OF TilE MASS MEDIA
The dally press, the mass media, the "academic
community" have, In concert, projected the counterpart
to Nixon's poUtlcat somersaults that rival brainwa~blnga
In totatltarlan Jand!:; moreover, they are selc.Jnntcted.
So great ls the t'ltallty of the c:rlsla In the country:
so total is tha fear of something worse even than the
Vietnam nightmare, u "peac3 with honor" 1a shown to
be " c:ontlnu!ltion or the war with allchli.Y modUied means
that might end In a global holocaust; ao absolute 11 the
frustration at everything turning Into Its opporite right
before their eyes whUe butting their heads against the
stone wall of Nlxon'a retrogr_ossioltl on the home front

(C.?c'( H.)
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that, at one and the same time, an unparalleled eybJ.

clam pervades the land, and, with II, konJeaUy enongb,

the compulsion to compt'Dufe for the Qld capltulatJon
to U:.c China Lobby during lhe McCarthy period.
One famous columnist, Joseph Alsop, let one cal
out o£ the bag, That supe1· hawk anti-Commtmist has
bl.!en writing like any true "Maoist" an :111 the superachievements ot M:~o's China, especially so in U1e tranll·
!ormation cf man hirr.self-700 million souls at that. In
summlng up his great adventure of the month (1\"Y Times
Magadne, 1\far. 11 and 18, 1973) he hu admlll:ed
that the reason for his invitation to visit China evidenUy
was that he had been writing, exposing Russia's military
buildup In Russia on territory facing China,
And, In truth, no sOoner did he step ore the plane
in Peking than he wa!l met hy Chinese officials-first
with the Foreign Ministry Information Department; then
with editors or the People'~ Dally and the China News
Agency; then the "brJlllant VIce-Minister of Foreign
Affain, Chiao Kuan·hua": and finally, "the cllmattlc
talk wllh Chou," AU the convenaUons "were unques·
tfonahly pl:mal!d as a unitary process," all nvolvlng
atouud and against RllSsia, all on tbe single topic ol
an alleged "prcnntlve war'' Russia Is planning against
C..'hlna. Cbou, AISDp repnrts, spoke grimly of Russians
"seeking to organlze support for just such an attack
among other Western Communist eountrles."
No wonder that 1 rather than facing such a horror,
every one from hawk to the true Maoist Is ready to
back up the vast expense China has been putting into
building underground air shelters. Thereby the;• hope
to create 11 besiegtd atmosphere to get their masses to
work endlessly, All the whUe, the leadership Is preoc·
cupled with nothing short af an aWance with "the de'lll
· hlm11elf" - Nixon of the USA I

WILL )lAO AND NIXON MOVE INTO AN
ALLIANCE AGAINST RUSSIA?
Alsop also called attenUon to the fact that U,e British
and ltallan foreign aecretarles - Sir Alec Douglas· ·
Home and Giuseppe Medlel - reported that this was
. "all but the exclusive subject" that Chou had with them.
· In a word, what is involved In the whole move towards
relations with the U.S. is a feeler towards an alliance
agaln11f RU!!!a.
The collaboratkm with the USA ls no\Vhere near
such a fantasUe !ilage, Cultural exchanges are hardly
the equivalent or MIRV knowhow. Nor are the somewhat
more Important economic relaUons -be It China's $150
million purehase_ of Boeing's alrptantls, ar the $2.50 mu.
lion or American business Interests' claims against China
and, in turn, tbe $'78 mUllon America Impounded that
belong to China.
·
What Is Important Is (1) the speed with which aU this
was Initiated, ud CZ) that the lntemaUoaal eonterenee
to co-sign the VIetnam "peace" was subordinated to the
IUei!!UbJs that Secretary of State Rogers was bavbla: wllb
China's Foreign MlnJster, Ch1 Pena:-~1 011 tbe1e dalma
and countcr·clalms - nutstaDdJaa: for over two deeadea
but lt!Solved Ia two days. 'lbe door Is opeaed Co closer
relations - but that II aU.
Nixon Is also keeping an even wider door open to
Russia. And he Is trying to mend the fences be broke
down with aWes - Western Europe and Japan- when
he moved unUaterally against both as he faced money
crisis and overtures to China. Nixon, the total retro.
&relllcmfst on the home front aa:aln't Blacks, aa:alnat
Iaber, agablst )'uulb, movtng almultaneQusly, both for
and aa:alnat state lntervenUon In the economy, has not
changed Ill Iota hla reaetJoaaey v~ws or Paz Amerleau
the world over.
.
Nixon's spectacular Journey to Peking was to apen
doors and give himself, and hlmselt alone-I.e., u.s.
lmperlallsm-new apUons for global realignment, Tbls
didn't mt!an only an opening toward China. As his
"follow·up" Journey to Russia showed, he wasn't closing
that door.

Since then, the journ'.!ys by Kissinger and Spiro Ag.
new to Southeast and East Asia were to assure everyone
from Japan to Thailand ot U.S. lmperla1lsm 's "conlin·
Ut!d presence." The bltellectucl KlllllniCer may &rab more
headUuea, but Spiro Apew's studiedly qulet.er jottn1e;rs
prove, to an tbe nacr.klnarles In Atia, Nb:on's ab!Jor·
recee rlf "poUUcal vanuans," his clout tct see no such.
~Kr:uum exlatl, and h1l Ulhll'ance to one aad all tltat he
~~ 110 "bolnUoD!aL" "Dd mt:ans lo stand ap to u.s. "Ciobal
respoulbWty."
At the same time, the Nixon Journeys gat both of
the contending "Communist" super.powers to coUabcJ.
rate with him even· as he was bombing North Vietaam.
They forced North Vietnam to the signature table and
ga\'e Nixon his "peace with hnnor'' by not demanding
the rcmov2I o£ his puppet Thien. As for the journalists,
they do Nixon O!le better by writing as lC China Can
prove her aUcgatlons about Russia's "threat 'ot a pre·
\'enthe Wl!r" and as If they have proof that the SlnoStwiet Conflict reachtd Its high point only after Russia
in,·:~dcd Czechoslovalda. The (acts sptJak differently.

SINO-SOVIET RIVALRY

There is no doubt about two of Russia's lmperlall~t
ads: oue, the invasion of Czechoslo\'akla; and the other,
the build·up or the northern frontiers facing Chln.c. An·
other truth, however, is th&l Mao's China took the
lnltlativa agalruit Russia long, long before the latter's
Invasion of Czechoslovakia, No sooner had Stalin died
than l'tlao wanted to abrogate, not so much tbe Tsarlst
treaties, as the one he mad' with Stalin in 19SO.
Whatever shock Kbrushcher• may have gotten from
Mao's request th:.t MongoUa be returned to China and
whatever he put In thu back of h1s head to be sure ta
remember It they came to blows later, It did not at
. once become the bast. for their relations. On the eon·
trary, what help China did get from Russia- -itnd it was
a great Jlenl more than she ever got from StaUn - was
during the •Khrushchev period. The disagreements tbat
came to a boll In 1900 were, again, due to Mao's in·
illative.
You may eaU them theoretical U you wish. You may
call Q,em re\'oluUonaey U )'OU dare. The poln\ II that
by the mld·19GD'll, when U.S, 'lmperlallsm rained bombs
,un Vidnam, Mal) refused a united front with Russia to
help Vietnam. He still kept up the ·claim tb3t, Dtlt so
much VIetnam as China was the bl:laleged forlresa. Noth·
Jng, not even his awn PolJUcal Committee, eould make
hJm modify his Uae to boldly and suUlelenUy aid VIet.
nam. On the conlraey. It is then, preclae)y thea, he un.
leashed Uie "Great Proletarian Cultural RevalutJon"
and even aUowed that to atop wme at Rusaia'a abJp.
ments to VIetnam.
This doesn't mean Ru11:;1a gave all It eould to VIet·
nam. But to write as U It never dawned upon China to
light a war aua1.1st a "eo-Communist" untll that state
Invaded another "soeJaUst land" Is to participate In one
vo:st whitewash. Indeed, Mao baa a:one 10 far J.Dto play.
ia.l&lobal polltlcs no& only In Asia bat 1A Wesl Europe aa
to practically "approve11 NATO, I.e., not &o oppue U.S.
presence In Welt Europe -· all1thlnJ, Ul)1h1Dg at aU
tbat might be DUd a&alnsl RuaJa. Tbe fad that Raula
playa the aame &lobi! came ,roves that aeldler b 1
'!a:oelallst land.'' Both are ltate·upltallJt countrlea,
It Isn't that Russia dlffera from ChJna; U, too, pur.
sues Its own naUonallnteresta which in our nuclear ttge
includes Big Power JmperiaU.m. Jt, too, coaslden China
· "the enemy," as the mllltary buUd-up u.ud fronUer "in·
cldents" In 1969·70 show; and It, too, rt1rtt with both
Japan and the U.S. Above eve17&blq else R11111a, lllle
Chla.a, b ln a bJc eMalh e1illl .at bome to need evel')'•
lbbtg from etoHmle 11a&d" froiD tlr.e U.S. to possible
eolhuloa Ia any naUpmea& or Jlobal powers, Nothing
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has yet been decided. Everythlng is up, if not for grabs,
then to be gotten at a vel')' hl.gb price.
The wont thlag possible woutd be lor the New Lelt
to tHe :~ldu Wstead or striking out on an Jndeperullmt
road.

THE ANTI-VIETNAM WAR MOVEMENT,
WHERE TO?
Two cqlliDY wrooa: tendencies VIe with eaeh other
wJlhla th~ "New Left." O~::.e aees the "revo1utlonary Dl·

ture" 0: any (~l)eclally the Chlneu) l!.tt&tk on "Ruulan
revislonllm." 'Ebe othtr concentrate. on ooe thing ad
one thing only-to aid in the rec:onstrucUCID of VIetnam-

even !f Ud.t means worklug somewhere wilblll the ttl·
tablbhment.

As. If there hasn't been enough disorientation with

"sln&le·lssue" preoceupaUo11. in the anU·Vlebilm war
moveMent. I. F. Stone (New- York Beritw of Boob,
March S, 1873) now wrltu, "tbe peaee movement' baa
no mon: important talk than to t'oc:u.J-atlel:r.tlon on the
Cburcb.Cue and Dlncbam bUll" to tie Nixon's banda
agaJnst reoewM intervention. It would atm tie the New.
Left'a bandJ to a Mttlon of the bourJ«~"Ie.
The only lhlDI ·that wfl1 a:~t ua out of the men of
taller.dln.e; any nate pOwer, ll:laat ol ell u.s. lmperlall!m
in itt Nixonlte en, iJ to reeoplze that, lust u the
enemy b 'aalwara ct bomo and 10 Ia tbe revolu&ri, ·iD
that aame lt!legrJ.ted whole there 11 DO way to &epante
phJinlopby from N\oolutfou without ~riDJ the road.
DOt to revoluUon, but U. retrogreukm. It b bleb Ume
lo strike out on RD lndepeudc.at l'Oad to total freedom,
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NEWS & LETTERS

MAY, 1973

Gang lawyer for the establishment
. By Raya Dunayevskaya,
Author of Man:him ud Freedom
Editor• Note: We have not written about Watergate
up to 11010, not because the depth of t~e corTUption U not
11orri/Ji{ng - but becau8e corntPtion i:: :o inherent i11
capitalirm that it is almost os charaeteriltic of the stl,.
tem a.r the eztracrion of surplus value /T(Itll the worker.
The bright IIOilfiR manipitlator.f that Ni:con ha.r drawn
around him in the Whiee House-the Deam, the Zieglers,
the Haldemaru, the Magnulers, tM Erlich17UITt$, et ol.are d lrreed we haoe seen before, as the "Two Worlds"
wriuen Fl!b. 20, 1954, during the McCarthr hearinQs,
which we reprint below, dramatfeallll reoeala. The differ·
mce i.r that 1973 is not 1954, cmd Nb:on. b no mere Sen·
ator McCarthy, He il president ot the mort pototr{ul,
nuclearllf-cnned ·countTJI on earth. The danger of McCar·
th~ was nne thing. The danger of a Prtrident whose
attempt. to invoke "ueeutive prhrileae'' rtvtal 1W db-

•olute-dictator-mmtalitr is quite another. We cuk: JI'OU to

read thil1954 article with 1973 qeJJ.

• •

I remember when I first saw the announcement ln
the paper that Roy Cohn would be McCarthy's attorney
on the Renate Permanent SubcommlUee on InvesUgaUons.
It 11eni a shudder ttlrough me. Without. even reading the
story of bls lli'e, the picture" revealed the type. Tl:le
Worldly :young man endowed with brains and wealth,
through no eflort or his own, believing that be can, with
no roots In any clvillzaUon, do auythlng and everything;
beUeving only In his own personality and using it un·
ashamedly to breeze tJu:ougb any opposiUon ..
He was only 25 then, tbe son or an old-line Democrat,
a New York judge. Too young to be In the second World
War, he bad wbl.z:zed through Columbia University and
Jaw.scbool during the post-war period In three and a haU
nars, graduating so young that he bad to walt a year

and a haU before he couJd take his bar exam. Every
college student knows tho type, the opj)Ortur.lst with
brains and connections who develops them as fast as
possible In Order to put them at the disposal of the highest
biddcl'. Cohn didn't have to walt long. 'I'tle moment he
passed his bar exam, a job was waiting tor him as
Confidential Assistant to the United States Attorney Jn
·New York.
OUTSIDE THE LAW
Tile Government gave Cohn the opportunity he
needed. The Communists were being prosecuted for eon·
splracy. While the legal forms were being maintained
Jn Court, a special dep:artment was set up by the A'forney
General to deal with aU radicals. ~e boy w:,o had been
born with a sUver spoon in his moutb was now worth
his weight In gi:~ld. · Whllc other government atltnney.a
hesitated tO bring in -anU-Communlst radicals under the
same law which prosecuted Communis~. Cohn was unln·
hibitlld by any democratic tradiUon. The end justlt'Jed
the means, legal or not. The older mere respectable
attonaeys protested, but In tbe end they always eapltu·
latcd. Cohn knew that he could always sweep them along.
All they wanted to do ·was go more slowly but theli- ends
were no dlUerent than his. Cohn gatheJ't.-d arl:\und hbn a
gang of younger men, -as rootless and rulhlrss as be,
anxious io put iheir higbi,y·irained brains at the :~ervlce
or the most powerful bidder.
Now thAt his ability to bully his more liberal col·
leagues into illegal short-cuts had been proven, Cohn
did nut stpy·Jong with the U.S. Attorney. He was looking
tor more tertUe fields. Th~ new U.S. Attorney was anxIous to move more slowly, to stay within the l:~w.
M:eCarthy needed a lawyer on hls stllft, 11 unscrupulous
·
and as brazen and as shameless as he.
McCarthy and Cohn joined forces. ·M~arthy's sinears
are as unscrupulous as Cohn's, but his maMer is sbUty,
sneering. Cohn brings to the prcx::eedlngs the vJgorous

brilsdnt'ss -which Paralyzes the oppo:;:ltlon wllh Its affen·
slveuess.
INFORMER'S BEST F&IEND
The whole tradition or the American people fiUJ tMm:
with horror :md distaste for stOol! pigeons. But everything the Administration, Demoerallc and Republlan, bat
do!le drives them towards identifying the informer with
a patriot. When Louis Budenz,·EUzabeth Bentley, Whit·
"taker Chamber:; and· tbe'Whole~·Drn:lY o£ leaser fry stool
plncons ttlke the stand to· finger. people, they are aware
or"'the revulsion oi the wbole community. Cohn is there
to give them the immoral eourage to eonUnue. Without
any Jls, ands oa· buts he stands for the pbDoaopby of
glorifying Jnlormers. When be 1s present,. tbeY.t'eel:tbaL:c•
It takes guts to be an Informer. He bathes their dirty
work Jn the aura of being with the ell~. His· very presence ·reassures them' that ll they Ue, he· wW find ·the
mt-Jns legal or lUegal to protect them. Thn hmeriem puiJ..
lie knows the gang lawyer, the-legal brain who puts hlJ
skills, experience and connecUons at the disposal ot' the
gangsters and fixes everything for t~em. It alao knows
the prosecutor· who uses Uae state's witnesses against
e.:lmlnals. But the type who ls both prosecutor and gang
lawyer ls a product of a world In whleh all ~lety is
!n such total crises that the gangsters have taken over
the government •• ·•
·
·
·
LIBERALS AftE HELPLESS

Cohn totally disregards and demolishes all civlliud
vntUet~. Respect tor the Individual, respect for truth, r!!"
speet for freedom; he bas none or this and he pro.secutf!S
any dissenters, not .to protect democracy but to destroy
one gang In behalf of another.Tbe only question he is
concerned with 'Is this: whose side ne you on?~ Anybody
who Is not In his gang, ready to go .the limit with blm,
Js on "Moscow's side, to be mowed down.
,
.
In the race or thiS totalitarian phUosophy, the liberal
Is completely helpless •. 'lbe liberal press shouts against ·
Cohn but all it could do when Cohn and ·Scbine made
their' 17 day book-burning junket abroad was ridicule
them as spolled brats and wail at the cost :.0 American
prestige abroad. The Uberala are genuinely anxious to
preserve demoeatle rights. They despise,. loathe •Dd
tear Cohn as a menace to e~erythlng valuable ill the
Amel'ican tradiUon.But .In- their mlndt also .the.. onlY
two worlds are· Russian ·Communism and American
Demncracy. Tbey cannot put. up a resistance to ~~·
totalitarian JanJsterJsm here •D)' more than the liberal
intellectual abroad ean put up z Nilslaace to. ~e..tota}l·
tartan 1anpterism or Communism, ftey.- ~ the erilll_
but they have ao total oppos!Uon to·tbe.~:ID. tbe,_
concept of a Dew aoclet)' .b~ by tbe worken.

•
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Ecrttorial Artide: Politks t/1 Cr.ter-Rev._

Watergete anti the 'Yet~r of Europe'
By llaya Duuayel'llbya
NaUonll Cblllrwomu, IJ&L Commlttea
Brezhnev's mid.June salvage operation In
Nixonland, undermined by Warergate, hasn't
saved Nixon's lily-white .skin. As against 1972
(when Mao, too, was directly involved in shield~

ing Nixon), the sECond time arourut f.or Brezhnev·

Nixon sUmmitry could not cJeanse Nixon !JC the
Watergate stench.

AI for the .. Year of Europe", the NIXOD·Pompldou
non-event In Jeeland May 30 should h.ve shown OW' Emperor's lnteiiC'ttual footman, Dr. Slrangelove Kissfn&er,
that the warm and seeret relatlou between. N"uon and
Brethnev tould only further arouae the SUJplclons of
Europe that a repeat of Yalta (wbleh decided Europe's
fate wllbout tbe presence of Europe at the ead. ol World
War II) may be in the makfng between tbe two nuclear
Gollathl.
IDdeed. It neecied. no Pod eome rrem. tile ICJ'I.Ye (...t
even DeGauUe paadeur) to ue throalk KlaDa;et"s ar·
rotance bl I'HtrcJJII Earop'a uUoul Jateresb a. ''r'e•
&loaal" ODell, while rallla& Nhoa'a Pax Amerieau ••·
biUou to global YWoa for "aU".
·
Meanwhile our totalitarian President's criminal at·
tempt to set up a Single Party State witbln the two-party
system was too faselnaUng a tale to keep the people from
watt:blng the TV spectacular: the SeDate W11tergate
Hearings.

WHAT THE TV HEARINGS DON'T SHOW
Ever since Senator Ei-vln's Committee ope~ TV
hearings on the· Watergate crlmlnalib', NJxoa his un·
loosed a new set of surrogate.. True, tbey look a lot
cleaner than those wbo got him elected. Nevertheless, the
new "independents" like C.ox are trying U. get the TV
hearings called off. Whether by pleading for the rl&:hta
·or lndlded men who may still be "innocent", or by pedd·
ling high sermons about "new world relaUons'' aDd "na·
tlonal security", the result 11 ooe more cover-up•.
"Natiollll ~CC:Urity'' for what? For fOrglna: paper.s to
impUeate a dead praldeat• 1D the murder of Ngo Diem?
FOl' orderia& the bur:la17 of Dr. Elllberg's psycblatrilt's
ollkeT For !Dfiltrating JlcGovem commltteesT F• enatblg a - . lla.U.. Anue ._a&e of NI:I'Oa - a ~
aew ua:ee plz•No , _ ., fascism, called. ~ Prftl•.
de:Dcr" ... r.u, anllped Ia "Bxeeatlve Prbilete"T
AU lids Ia . - e. D'ftl N1uit aocmd more.leand. aa4
ielf·~ 11aaa aae NJa.,W.. caUed Adla.l S&en.uea
"die ~ . - p& a....,--, from Deu A*-'• Cld·
lep .r C..aril7 C.a•..W .c-ta.laaaen&'', Ull ruled
tiMiat "'&be Truau·Ad
saeveuoa &aas'a 'defase el
C.a•'llllll• Is Wall places"T
·
Thou&b these quotatlou from Nixon's put are not
JIOYI belq beard ~m the TV tubes, Nixon fcara that bls
25-year polsaa·pea career u .""malta' spy catcher"' would
reveal hls atart iD poUUC3 back In lMEI when be flnt set
the low staDdard botb of slander and excessive rlgh.U.m.

W~ lbe 1M: n~ llealla trick bukflr'el! ud
Nlxoa JHt the eJ«Ua.. tbe 10111:1 CU. R. Raldez:.u)
wboR hrlbtddld It wu, weal aU tlhl way ap S. tile
While IJoue b lt7Z wlaea his ;aew.brahlchlld , . . reC!Iedlcla or Nb:cm,
The $7!5,000 'Wlk into "committee for Democrats"
in 1B62 is notbitl? :u compared to the 19'12 mootya
"laundered" and olherwise, tbat went unreported thou.gb
most wlllingb• given bv ('()rporatlons from I1T tAi Ve5CO,
CHc no doubt coo.sldered f.be $200,000 he gave thl!
Nix«?n campai~m small potatoes compared to the $224
mUllen he milked out or • rnu!UnatlaMl company be
headed ~nd didn't wLYJ the SecuriUes and Exchange
CommHtee to Investigate.)
One slngJe fact does lllready sl3nd out: the TV bear.
ings hwve compeUed quile a change In the stante of
Nb:on, In Augu~. 1912, the globaUy preor:cupled NWxt
f allegedly too buay. wUh miltttrs of state I!.DCI world
"respolblbWtles" to PIJ' aUenUon to such a lowly pre.
occupation :as hill eleetlau for "foUr 'more years") main·
· lalnrd that none in ·the White Jtour3 "was Involved In
th!.s very bizarre lneldent." April 30 of thls year when
he had to admit some "puaonal vrongdolng" ;,.. the
part of bls ataU, he. was still' lecturing the pubUc that
they mUJt ..understand h:nf highly motiYated these fn.
divldualsll were. By May 22 he. not only had to point
to ethers' "wrongdoing". but hi mutt: admit to seWDg
the "cllmlle" ft~r "overze&lolllnl!!l",' The one single
word of truth Is "clJmate". ·' : .•
·
·

(Coaflaaetl ...·..,~

'Why they bad to forge documents wh~n It would have
been .a much Miller. to get "proor• from· the notorious
Mme. Nhu remains ;.s great a mysteti' as the narrow.
ness of those two burglars who keep 'turning up. at the
Committee to Jlc.El~t t.'le President, at Watergate at
nan!~! EII!b-..r;:':: ;::~·=tol;t:lit'i urt;.::a, uuL io meniion
that moot sacrosanct Inner White Hoiuc "Intelligence
Evaluation Unit."
·

THE CONTINUOUS LJN&-:..11148 to 1973
After aD, there Is a most c:onUnuous line from. UH6

'

wben he accused ~man Voorhll ot aceeptfag
money from the "Commun.lst·led PollUeal Actloa. Com·
mittee of tbe CIO": through the 1962 dummy commit·
tee he set up to collect mDney "for·' Demoerata" wbG
opposed the duly-DOminated Gavemor Pat Brown: to tbe
"laundered" money for his 1872 election campalgD.
Nixoa'• pootUoa aeenu: to be 1h1t "campua bumt" Ire
not eaUUed to Jmow bb aordld put now that be bas
becume 10 creat a ...t.tesman" that be openect doors
to China despite his 20 yean of strenuout labor to keep
them dosed M tbe JI'CUDd that only "CommUDist ap.o
pe:~" ~ wbh them opeaed.

I
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Politics of Counter~ revolution: Wat~gate and the 'Year of Europe'
(Coatiaaed lrom Pa~ 1)
That one single word or truth-the "elimate" Nixon
created - was, however, b)l no means limited to the
year, 1972. R&thr.r, the criminalit)' In the Nixon-created
"ellmate" or pollee-state rule was initiated with his first
·eleetlon In 1968.
Near·revolutlona created univenal pallle ti::tl J'Ur
the world over - Ia Paris, Ia Prague, la Petlac, ucl
In the U,S, It was ttt stem the tide of the uU-Vietaam
war movement u well aa tbe eoatlaaou Black , mass
revoU In Ute U.S. that our "law and order" Prnldeat
unloosed a govertna.enta1 crime •••e. The Oood ot croeodlle lean Cor the "rights" or those hurt by TV pubUcity
preceding their day In eourt flow rrom the mnt.enuo.,
that Watergate 'Is 'D "bizarre incident" that happened
on·June"17, 1972; that It needs to be "unbngled" from
matters or "national security" and "new relationships
am:~~ qreat powen."
In- truth, the crime wave which began aa soon as
:-Jixon gained power was cui short at Watergate because
Nixon was no longer contending with sman groups or
radicals, mueh less elemenlal mass revOlt, b-.1l with
another capltallsUc puty eommandlng some state power.
Far from needlag "antaDJiemCDt", what Deeds rnelatiaa
is not so mueh 1972, which dlmued Niioa'a poUce date
tactJcs, u 1968 when he coactived "cadla&" Ole 'Viet.
nam War bv hrinlinl the bsWeflelcl home ud compleUng his couater·revoluUoa here ud DOW. ,
·
Thus, he was no sooner offidally lnstaDed iDto power
In 1969 than he worked out n~ pollee ~Mtboda both
at home and abroad. Those were not -=·• :nuch against
"the enemy," aa Against the CIA that ~...;•: clvinl him
Intelligence reports that did not Jibe with what Kiulnger bad caUed the ''phUosopbfcal uodt.fi)lnnlap" ftl U.S.
global poUcies. Tbere ~pldcal nl ' ' il" ....
etl oat Co be, DOt. the ellllfq of tile VleCua war lae W
promlled In order to· ga eledetl, W ltl ~ te

Cslllhodll.

.

.

In that same first year of Nlxoa power, Dr. struceJove Klsalnger (who bad never opposed ·the Vietnam
War) at once ordered that the _tet,phooes ol tbe aeademJc
coUeagues working for hfm be bugged. la • word, loa&
before Watergate, loug .before the "Pentagoa Papen"
and the "leaks" to newspapers, wlretapplna, infUtntloa
of di.Jsenters' organlutloas~ burglarizing abd ''dhtJ polfUca" of unparalleled acope were In full bloom. Outrflht
n1urden followed.

"NEW RELATIONSHIPS" WITH CHINA
AND RUSSIA
By 1970, when the faked peace movea turned out to
be the translorm~Uon oC tile Vietn:m War into the
Second Indo-China War - and the masa outpominc
DIIIDJt Nixon waa the most maulve ever - Nfxm's b)'l·
terla knew no Umlta. Just as lb! ~~~ "climate•: had

led the NaUonal Guardsmen tn shoot Into unarmec:l students protcsUng Nixon's Cambodia invasion, and Missis·
sippi storm troopers were Inspired by Nixon'• "'Southern
. strategy" to !lboot up a Black women's dormitnr, e!
Jackson State College, so our· Mr. Clean wbo was not
all that clean, Dr. Kl5~lnger, was. asl:al "to research"
"new relationships among great powers."
Our Harvard prolessor with lhe studied. Genntn
accent (who aUe:Eedly'lovts Splno:ua more than l!ettunlch) thought no human Jaerince too big to, oa tbe [aee
ot U, U.tllly ·revene ·tbe Nixon polky toward Qlna.
First came the 1971 "UitlDg" of U.S. policy tow:.rd tbe
faselsUc regime
General Yabya Kabn aDd bis t:eDOtldal war aglllnst East Pakistan so that KiulDgf'1' cauJd
aecreUy go to China via ·Pakbtan. There is DClthlag worse
than the corruption of tbe mind. Jt. needs suf'b ltWi!! 5«·
rcts as lbe China trip via: Pakistan, never onc:e atoppmg
t.O"bemoan tbe mliUoDileft dead, muWated, nped, s~rv
lng. AD 10 that bls :&.a and be can "'mak~ history •
Tbe trv'..b wu ver, dlfterut. The bW.Orfc mD.eatone
---~- .. to cbi.D&e Nixon. He rema~ NbcDD, the
~~ wbo blamed~ De1~r.;,.ti Cur ":.O.ln:"

or

~ at

"1roftd

the very moment Wben he became Ntxnn, the
statesman" embrae:ine Mac. Tae-tung J:n the lat-

ter's llbnr1
'II'W .~ illvolved la Wit ae trip& to ~-:!:
aau was lind., &bat Dele M• pcmen were
eapr ta ~~ Nlxoa off the bot seat H whlc:h be had
Ileal ,.t tl1 Ole Amerfcaa people, u4 Diu bdp him
... d«<e4
&.'CODdl)'"' lm.
"new" relations among global powers
were oftld~ by a whole decade: the Sino-Sovket con·
ruct bad bunt into the open In 1960.

MAKING RETROGRADE HISTORY

Thirdly and above all, Nixon had never glvtn up
bll vision. ~f "'the Ameriean ecntury'' wbleh tasted but
few
years in the euphoria of the Immediate post.
1
World war 11 universe when aU the wot'ld lay prostrate
and America alone had the A-bomb, NIDa, beiDg a mod
amUtlea ••• ddennbted "to· make Jlbc.y" bll owa
re&ncnde .,.;, ls ready to tara tbe dock ot ldltory
baS Be 1s 1 • • • o1 &be Taft-Hartley era, wbo wutl to
mab: Aft n.e Black RC¥Olutloa .r Cle 1960"1 wlD DOt
n11 1M! ISopptd f• Its traeb, bet be 1"'0Ied hick forever.
nence hls "Southern Strategy," Which ll why the
Watettat~ aad all election chicanery cunoC. ri~ •• ~erd
tingled from llJu concept or ''nallonat aecu ~ an
"global reaponslbiUUea." On June 11, the many invesU·
tbns or Watergate (nine are ougolng) diacloacd that,
L'1lormers were sent Into selected campuses, aU
Black studect oraanlzaUona were riddled with Inform·
m win! taps, aetual asaasalnaUons.
' Wllat b most lroale Ia that even a man Ulte 1.

=herus

Edg.u Hoover, who had received WI ktUU., iD. the
aotorloas Palmn- t'alds fa tbe l*&·Worfd War I bJJterU
brd he pracUced th1& t}pe of Dle&aWJ' aU Ida lire) IC•
!.aally becnme wr.tled over Nbcon'a wholesale me&aUty
which did not exclude · aeUlnl' ap lUll aDOCIICI' ;ecret
.service dlrectl:r wilbln the While Roase. In 11ny case, he
reCused to ::app~e such a new home spy pll'n unle~s he
had a wriUea request from the President.
Our lot:illtarbn president· nOw claims no such new
spy network against dissidents at b,ome was set up once
Hoover opposed Ita structure. But, In truth, the diaap..
proved 1970 pltn became the "Intelligence EvaJuaUoll'
Committee" towering over the CIA, the FRI, and aU
things legal. 11tia eover Cor secret pollee mayhem bad
acress, as an AP dispatch put It, to "vlrlually all agen,
cies or government, and used that access ·to "Intercept
mall, tap telephones, audit lncome-Uix returns and plant
Informers."
.
.
· · ·-1
No Wllnder that on May, 19, when Judge Byrnes dbmissed the ease against Daniel EUsberg, bO! did not limit
himSelf to clUng wiretapping lind burgltry (not to men·
tion the attempt to bribe Ule Judge hlmsetr by telling
him during the proecss of tbe trial .thit he Was beli1g
eon.sldered As J. Edgar Hoover's succusor aa head o£
the ~BI), but spoke of the "totality ot mi.Jconduct."
All thb Nixon ls trying to tnake us forget Instead,
we are supposed to l:eep In mind hla concept tbat this
111 not the year of Watergate, but "the year of Europe,"

"TilE YEAR OF EUROPE" AND
BA'ITLEFIELD NUCLEAR WEAI'ONS
What, however, baa produced the so-called year cl

Europe Ia the totality of the Arncrlcan crllla .- from
Watergate to nmaway lnflaUon, fr,Om the IUU'elleved In•
ternaUonll monetary crbia to the. unpreced.ented clcOdt
In trade. fte ~eareh fOr holY' market plicu 1017 aeem
to have aothlna to do with. Watea'pte.:. In ltd, each re.
vea!a the abysmal depth or both· the. ecobOmlc crl&1l and
the depravib' of the pollelea of counter-revolutloa.
Nixon'• dllef researcher .intO' "phllosopbJeaJ UDder·
pJnntn,.", Killinger, baa caUed 'Nim:l'a State of the
World menage ·''Probably 'Uicil · "ilqJe moat Important
pleee oi paper publlshed Ia the'Wortd:-eaeb year," Europe,
howe\"er, corulden It not ODiy a way to lmPNe oa
Europe Nixon's ''conceptual framework" fMit • 1117 e.
lnader It Earope America's eeoaomle crllll; OIMrilrlt
to Eanpe Cftl'7lldllr rrom Ita ballaU. to Ill dteap
Geol'lla chlcll!!lll nne illrealerWIJ to faane Aawrlcu
troo,. allle11 ~ pa)'t Cor tllelr apteep, 'lbe YI!!I'J'
utfeelin( UUe -"Dew AtlaDU~Cbuter" - haa·10 re.
lClled Europe, lhat Nlxoa ba1. bad to tab 1 tew ateps
lick by "aacurina" Pompfdou"'the troopa will remafn:,
:nd atrealllna' "a com moo -'&eei!rU:y eoacept."'
Therein Uea tho moe:t horrll)'lna news of all, Hardly
noted at all In the American preu Is J. new teclmoloalcal

•

,.,m

horror - a vel')' small, "battlefield" nuclear weapon.
It Is to be introdueed Into European defenses. Lord Chahmt - no re\·oluUonary he - described this tecbno!ogi.
cal gee wbizuey as an idea that is "misconceived, Jog!·
cally lndeferilible, and almoat criminally dangerous."
His article from the London 1'imea was reproduced
In the Toronto Globe ud Mall on M"Y 19. I hnve aeen
no reference to thJa Nlxon·Kisslngcr-Pcnta~on inve:~tlve
ness in our dally press, Yet it is thia which should bo
shouted to the rooftops a~ut "lhe Year ol Europe."
Here Is wbnt Lord Cbalant writes:
"WWuut b mWeadi.D1 !a to aO!FJ:Ht that ba dOIDI M
(Ia. aeW.g off q.e veq amall, e:diemely precbc aodear
weapoa), It il p!mihle to ocparate nuclear blu& from
radlat!oa. The mlnlatare nlldur weapon Ia lechllloiOII·
caDy teulMe, the elepat, 'clean•
:welear
weal*' k pare Strangelove tu.taJy."
Wbether or not that. wiU bny Nixon "• new AUantle
charter", there b DO doubt. a~bout. the following: As opposed as Wut Europe ls to Nixon-KllliQer'a attempt
to blackman It IDto graaling traM advantages fOC" American product; in the Common Market, and helping it
shore up the American dollar linked to a "co;n:non de-fense concept", the polnt, i.a that America aw,l Is tbe_
nuclear and .ludUJtrial giant; that the economlc.crlsiJ is
In EurOpe (West and East) as well as.ln tbe U.S. 1Wed.
Europe Is fearf'ul or ah4king the boat - world capltallsm
in trlsls.
·
One can pl_r.k up any French neM;paper aDd find
that the government has yet to forget .1008. ,Whether or
not they a«ree it was a near-revolotloll,,. all. admit that
aotblng hu befo.n &.be um~ tbu:e •. A.Dt.l that Ja e:c.acU7
where tbe polltlcl ol cou.nter-revolaUoa wu, horn.
And so ·goes eapttalbUc· poliUcs, dirty or "clean".
At best,· muckraking_ expos~. conl!'ftdl~U!JDSi it ~oesn't

••ttlefleld

and can't solve them. Just as Congreu
00 aUla Its
power to save Nixon from tmpeachmeat. 10 West Europe
will devise Nmethlng to let him aavt face, wbea autumD.
comes and Nixon get:; lo Europe.
The only way ttl move out of Nb:onlund b to uproot
It lock, atoclt and barnl, includlnr: ibl "intelligmtaJa.,.
The Henry Xlsalogers are the!'f'. 'I'!Je Jeuer breed of
lnlellectuabl, like IrvinG" Krillol, walt In the wings DOt
only fM those jobl, but to become the ~ for Public
Bro~:dca.Ung System. 'ibere are other ••opmlDp." Noth·
ing is new About the ''new" cooservatl\-e. Academia has
ever .been .part of the mlUt.ar;y-lDdustrW complex. 01'
what Man: long ago caGed "the prize lighten for capit.al·
iam." It is not that which h DeW aDd wonisome to the

ten.
W!IAT NOW7

What. b.u brought the Kovement to an lmpaae is
the bllndDeu to the IOCed for 2 philosopi:IJ al llbentloll
wltbnut which no revdu1.iaa em sutteed. Scariq' eapl·
"tal ism wiUesa u tbe DeU-revolutiou b'l 19IS8 In Europe,
anrl the 1170 AbU-VJetoam upsurp in the tT.S. ba•e
done, oDly lncreues its desperatkD - aDd briDgs CD
new fotllll of fascism, lhe politics of· C011Db!r-re90lutbl
without scruples by "b1gbly moUnted iDdfQiuab" :!Dl
tbelr ver, ovn acU:emtn. Tbo ooe tb.fn.l"thn watercato
bas accomptlsbed I!: to ahow just how 1Dae:parahle Ia tbe
depth of corruption, wben It ls' !SOt to lme Jadiridaal,
pocket., from tbe ban.ttuptey or thousbt. tbe true ~
Clf bankruptcy of dvWzaUon. ·
: _ ·· .'·".::
.
Once wo cJo,aot atop either at mockrakiq·DI'-eoacludlng that "therefore••~ .we 11eed. a __ ~·.;:poii.Uc.d.· ·•
party, the poUUcs of cowtlu·revolv.Uon Ydll_became .. tbe.
sbvck tbat.wW. ina.ke UIIWGrk Out so neW' i retatbisldp d·
theory tO Prac:Uci:, phil050pby: to re~ ibat the two ."
will never "igaln bf:." seruaRted, and' thus.' Will _.a: toii.D$.1 ·
new foundapon for truly _bu~.rdatlons lie_~,-.· .•.

l
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Won-'s hberation, in fad and in 'philosophy;.:. _
You may tJOt be limited to Just maklnc laodWichet,: )'OU
may even be .able to·~ter the artr. Jmtt· tbit:'erei.t!:;
The trouble Ia that you're not ehaagiDJ aocletJ.at ttl
roots, at Its eiQ)Io!taUve, male-dominated .'-rvotl•. ,For,
delivered at UCLA'• Women's _Week, in April.
those who think lt'a enough .to. be.to~ . . WOri!~'a'lilb.lli:
.
to go o~,;t for any aac! au·earecn~·•nd.to.Jteep_away;
. ova SF.COND WOMEfrs movement has to reallze
from a revoluUoaary ora:~tlt?~;:. -~~~·.~~t ;.~:q.
•
•
both the contiDuUy and the dlsconUnulty from the ·first
THE SECOND STAGE of the first women's rights - r~ot oaly. exclude tbemtelvea frOm the 'mOat"·.eriobi,L,
.total
work. of .l'eOI"gaDlz!nt society,_ ,-ur· eat:..~the_maetve,:
women's movement. Thee &rea.tDess :.of history Is. that
movement was a veey sad stage. ODce the Civil War
.ell from tbe .WOrkinl women, 'wbo" 'are· ·the;- aource:·ot;
In it you see your oWn age· m·· a tOtiUy new light. and
was over and the 14th Amendment was floally passed,
tbe very. theory·. they need.
·1. -~.
·: • .. •T .;.• .-,~.-n
begin to know what to. sJngle· oul For example, the
women atiU _bad no Bulfrage or other legal rights:.. The
•
•
•
'·. \•<;,
•1 •.
greatest thl.ng ls the Black Dimension. 1be first women's
weaknen ln the dlalectles of liberation ·-at lhls rolnt
movement arose from the anti-slavery movement. 'Ibes•
WBAT:.WE'VE BEEN looking at 1.!1. it~d,'bJ&.·fhe;
however, waa its Iaolatlon from the Blacks, and from
were a dlUerent worJd from the slave society Utey were
·nrst wumen's. movemeDL. wu' what.' waa· h"ap~ Ob;'
the new klnda· or struggles being fought· Dy the working
figbUng against. not only. because so many or the
jecUve!y in the world, objecUveJy 1D tbti eountry, .When'
women ':VhG were going into the factorlea.
·
AboUUonlsts .were slaves who had followed the North
we rome down:.to:our own .11ge 1 we bve . .to·:U!::~wb:t:
StJ!en 1!. Attthoe}' h.:d : P:~:: c:Ued •.onevoluUou"
Sllr io . ireeOoin, but because the enUre relationship
was happenma:· objectively a_pin,:'that. auddehl)'-:the',
and
the
mQUo
under
lL
read:
"Men
can
have
all
their
among the AbolltlonlJ;ts, their' whole idea of freedom, · rights and nothing more; women mull have all their
~ qUle~ceiat;.wa,. when the JJOUih ·wen~;u~·to·:Ji',~::-~
was so different.
rights and nothing leas." You would think that with
"beat ~~~Uon" ~nt out b:lto.the reY_olt.ol~the;.Baa.:~·;.~
such a vision and a phllo:Sopblc view, the;i would have
Take neb a slmpte lhlag as one's nilme. We arc
In .. th.~ .· 80'1•. we're. oa~. apin_ba~: ~ · tbe~JI!Idr::r-:
all very conscious Dow ol that, and a· tot· of us aren't
realized that Isolating themselves rrom the BlaeoJ.. and
Dlin~nsloa. People .lauehed ':IP~ at:M~:~;~
labor dimensions meant t)ey were cutUng their own·
using our husbands' or even our lathers' ·names. But
Frffilom! whlcb _'bad Juat :been· ~bllabed;JM:e..~; I,;::
way back. In the early part of the loth century, when . throats. Lucy Stone was wol'l!e, and became an actual
aald the IMoat&Omery Bua Boycott: of :1056 ·wu, en·. n·.-~~
one Black woman .was asked her. name abe ··said, &.
racist, Sbe said she was not atklnl for freedom for the
Urely ~ atan that wae·related.~·tbe·hew·,ltale.~ID:~
journer TrUth. Tbey asked her hOw she ever got that
"dregs of 11oelety." She made such clus and radal
the Work:!n' CouneDa·ot HUDJaQ', 1 ~·.tbey·ba~~~;; ·
dlstlactlons about who deserve freedom that, .no matter
name, and she said:. I asked God and he Nld to
dd·ot c:~~pltallam but waated to be·.free":from')COmmu·~
soJourn, to travel all over the·world and tell the atory
how brave they were, It not onlY toot an the way
Dhlm, too, becaUJe It WU juat uotber,jform.. of,atate.\.•
of how we are exploited, tell them about freedom, tell
from 1868_to 1920 tn get the vot.,, hut when they :ot It,
eapltalbll!L .It became.~.- world::.~-~i-~_~:-·:·~
them the truth. So that 1& the name she took. Look at
It didn't mean anything.
.
.
naUoaal .pbenomeau.· lea. lHO.:wbea· ~~~et,~ 111')
what a aimple thing that ls-a name. But it wasn't
When an· Idea's Ume baa come, there ate Just as
Greenab.)ro, .North Clrolbia rdUHd tc:i;:mp.ve .~tD~_they ..:<
only .that .tle didn't want to have ucytblDg to do with
many contradlctloita and chaUengea 11 when the -Idea
were aervecl at the l~ch:-eo~ten, :::~·... , ,. ~ •.. :.:":.:::(:ic:.~.
her allvo name, or with aJa~eey. Sbo wanted tbe Idea
was lint thought or. In this country It Ia the Black
The-wblto atudenb who were supposed to b1ve ~)~
of freedom and traveWng all over the world-"the world
dlmenalon, the·Biack masses as vanauard, that It the
the beat,-ceneratloa went South-they thouaht thoy. were.-:
Ia my country." Tbat kind of ldenUflcatlon of national
crucial element, It ll because It lftn't Juat 1n idea, but
r:oln1 to .do 10metb1Da for the etvu. r1&htl ·movement ·or;.;
and lntematlonal·meana that the name she created waa
a movemenL It's going lo act, 1o try to mal:e th" Idea·
the Bl1clm. But wbea they r:ot there they fowtd.that"tbe~;;
not just a name.
of freedom bec:omc ret!. And It Is the klad or pbUosophy ' Blicts who were aaldn.l them to aet.~up'acbo?liJlild~iD:·,
we have that will determine U we constantly clleck
Or take the white, mlddle·cla:sa women who were
Idea. of educaUoo that. they .had·tMVer dreamed ·C!I,·.OIIr:'
ounelvea to see what baa lo be opened up, and enable
abo an Important pert or the Abolltlonlat movement.
educauoD Ia factoey·made, cOmpletely· •dmlDJ.•tered,·de--~'~
us to aee ouraelvea nol as the rras:mented people cJau
All they were doing waa preparing undwlchea and
1lgned to prepare' th0$0. who wUl oppreu 'other:~. :But·~;
aoclety makea ol ua.
making picnics and ralalnJ money, Important •• that
the Freedom Schoola Wfn: aU:lq: totalb' diUerent·~·'
OUaerwlse you wind up with less U.art freed.:~m.
might be, they began to see It wasn't the same aa what .
que•.Uona: they wanted i.a. education ,o H!GY eoul~ !,!!~~ ·-;
B7 Bara DaAIIyevJtaya
Author or Manhm aad Freedom
Ercerptr from an obbrecltzted IUWn4fV of 4 rpceeh

. ·• .

the Hardet Tubmans and Sojourner Truths were dl)lng.
They began to question why they shoUldn't also bt! free.
When the , suffrage movement arose from within Ute
Abolltlonlat movement it .was on. the baals or what t~ey
had aeen .women; Black women,. could be-revolutfonaey
force and Reason . • •

1
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out how to get rid ol tho BuU Connon: tor gooa. orne
white tludeDtJ suddecly reaU:M that Instead or helping
tho Bla_ckt Hire tJOCfal worker., they •-ere learning a
totally new dlnlensloa themselvec.· They came bact
North- and .reallzed thnt it wua'l, oaly the "'orker '!tho
is alleza«ted, !nit tha comloitllble, mlddle-clus whJ.teJ
going to a ..great, untven:lty" like . Berkeley were Just
numbers put lnto a eomp~-~·
; ,.
·
,
·
.
.·
. · . .'
.·:·~-~---·
·.
IT-,WAS IN FtbruaJ'J'",of.:t_UM, \thea. L. B. Jobmon
flnt raln_ed the· bombs on--HaDol.lhat,· lutead ot: having

·-

either juat. a .Clvll. JUsbll' M.Oviment, _or a Free Speeda
movement,.we ~ddepJy had"tlte blrtb Of an eoUrely_ new
· eeneraUoa ol · ~volutloDilrles :yW!io ,_'llt:en -·. quesUoalna
· everytbfn,illb'.thls'soclety~:Tbe OUe_;thlq, uataituutely,
tbey_.stllt :didn't" quest!on· wai 'philosophy. Tber: were all
very PiOud'~ _tbelr.pragrDaUiai..:.:tnlt It didn't b8lp them
much';':~...:-:-~-._-::- .. ·.•..:-::· ~:_:~-:·-: :{·~:- ·. :•. : .. ,.
• ._l(wu_ .'•~:-thlt.·pO!Dt;tbat .."the -W'Gintn.IH!pa IIYins:

.. too

'NOW: _tb.la:-1•: ~e.'_l~m palt_of;thll. put movetnent.
and ret.•l'm cruklnt_.tbe~mlmeo=:macblre··inltead ;of
wrltl~ tbe._leafletl." .NobodJ,~cou!d .aeeuae· them of
not· bCfne·revotutJOnar7."' 'lbe1:wtre ci_lleltloalq whether
aometblu&' wun't1.1n'Ctnl.wlth;·A:inoVIment that suPpOsed·
. JY. belle\:ed in a·_new sodtb<:&nd'ytl pra"c:Ucea the aame
··divlilon ol-b.bor .U _tbe.one··.:we.UVe'la. Not.o_nly thlt. ·
_No_~,!",~!~"-!~!~ .~I!!.-~.b--1!!: !!:~t:!!!!cl-~;:!!!!t
when It· came to the wOm.avn~queltJOa.. thete.wu:Stokely

Carmi~~ saybtc', "the: ODJy~· i*J,tlOil: for _Women .. 11
prone. .The women'• qur..JtloOlng brougbt··us- to an
· enUreb' new ataa:e;'· .·; ,
We were movlar to the· hilb .point of 1868, ud It
wa• a hlsh·poiDt latemaUonalJ1. -In tbb: counlry the
aaU·VIetnam war movement .., aun arowlag, AJtd ,or
th~ f.l,rat Ume Ira. aa advaacld. coUntry Ute .France we
bad •• aeu-revoltitloo, It n_tarted u a ttudeat movement.
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NEWS & LETTERS

Br Jtaya Dau7enb,.
Aathor of Mar.dam attd Freedom
ud PbDosopl:aT ud ReYobttioa.
(Editor'• Note: We prtnt beioto e:ftl<tl frorrt one
aection. of the ..Draft Penpectiou Repon" prepcred lor
thfl! Cotaoention of Ne-.111 & Letter. Comno.itteta, Co,ma of
tM eom~~te· 7't90f't are cuaU®re for 5Cc /rom New~J· &

z.e.tun,
.

H

. •... -.

1900 E. Je/fenotl. Dttroit, Mich. 48201.J

, 'Phase 4 sbould._have been-eatiUed "How tO BriDa: on
~lou."

LUc:e the

~lanned

unemployment when_

the Nixon AdmJDistraUon flrat .faced unempioymnL ud

the faUlua: profit rate It was determined to •hoot up.
ward, It bas DOW remOl'\.>d- price _controll ao fbat .tm·
controllable J.aflatlon can go . hog wild, Among.. -otber··
t.hlnga, this foreo the poverty-stricken Blaeb. to. face .
the very questloa oflurvival ~together, the poor,wbites
to .IJ:!encl more, and even the middle. clau to. ~av~. AD4.
borrow leu, aot lo _menUml Ute llowdowtfbi prcdadloa.
_.DOes Nlx«t expeet 'ui to·_ba~ suffered l.'.tot&Uoai·
of memory wbea, •in hla· phmge to the stlt!!-UP.!taUsUc.

Pba~· 2, bls Ec:onum!e Report read: "By the end of
19'72, American anU-tnnaUoa · polley bad · becOmO thi!
m!I!P-~1 of the r~t of .tb!! world o' •• Largely bec:awe of
this cbanp, the reat of th'e wOrtd·fs willing to. bold ln·.
creaslDg amounts ol doUars." Slric:e then, thO ·dollr.r b11
b«d to be devalued twice: wbole11le prleea ros.e 25" per:
cent lnDUIUy, pfofits IDd food COSts skyrocketed IDd
unemployment remftlDed 1t •n "Average'~ or 5 percent.
though It wu actually over 8 percent In induatrl1l clUes,
and twice th1t 1mciunt amana: Blaclca:, especially youth.
Now rush to lndbidual free enterprise and tmcontrolled
mulU-naUonal corporaUons 1nd you are I!Sured that
the boonilng profits will hasten receJalon Jn 1974. Al·
ready We hiVe a considerable lowering of producUon
and no bold on wild Inflation.

•

• •

AS AGAINST TOE tabor bureaucracy that was
playing ar"und with management over "30 and out"
and still continues to do so, the proletulat broke out
Into·· wildcattlDg, first and "lbove all, over the Inhuman
c~mdltlona: or labor, and secondly, lor a decent w!lge

l
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THE ANAJLYSIS OF Watergate h.H, alrud.Y been
dealt with In "Tbe PoliUCI of Covnter·RevoluUoa: WaterlAte and tho·'Ycar of Eu~'-".(r.:~-. .lr L6tten, aTuueJuiy, 1973), 'lbe "Yur of•WatefP.te" with Ill profound
~:orru~Uon, endless Oow of· money, enemy Ustl, bugifDI
of the Oval Office 10 th1t anyone who entered tat in·
ner aanctum wu unknowlagty and- with malice' ·lforethougbt taped, clearly put the "Year of Europe" in the
shade, It will not end· wben the Water&•~ Hearlnp
end: It will remain 1 continuing sore· Wf.tb Its "lmbleuce
over lnternaUon•l 11 well u national. developmenll : • ,
The Illest· lechnoto:~leat horror In th~ global "perspecUves" (I) Is the "battlefield nuclenr weapon" the
u.s. wishes 1o lmpoae on Europe, apeclflc:alty Wect Ger.
many. Such a dehumanl!ed ,_way of flgbUng · Inhuman
wan: Is what Dr. ·strangelove KlJslnxer baa the gaD to
call "the pbUosopblcal underplnnlnp of 1 eommon de·
tense concept." On tbe more Immediate !ront, Nixon
wishes this "common defense concept" lint~ to the
trade advantage•· he w1nta from the Common Msrkct.
Nevertheless, so grut Ia the nuclear 1nd ecQnomle

PACES

New intrcdurtion distorts Marx's 'Grundrisse'NOVEMBER, 1973

By Raya Duuaycvskaya

Author oi PHILOSOPHY AND RkVOLUTION
and Marxism and Freedom
(Editor's Note: PHIWSOPHY AND REVOLUTION,
bu Raua Dunavevskaua, deals ezten.rivelu with Mnn'=
1R57·5B Notebook$, now world-jol'ni)U$ 01 the GRUND·
RISSE, in Chapter Two: "A New ContinCnt. of Thought:
Mar:r!s Historical Mo.tericdism and Its Insevaro.bilit11 from
the Hegelian Dialectic." A£ the lim~ PHILOSOPHY AND
REVOLUTION wen£ to prcu, how~veT, the GRUNDRISSE
had not uet a;~"Peo.rcd in an Englbh translation. So fan·
tastic: did she consider the Introduction. b~ Martin Nicolaut, when it did apPear, tho.t Raua Dunauev~a wrote
an inff)'"mal letter on it, /rom which we print brief ~z·
cerptR,. below. The full letti!T co11 be <lbtaintd for 25c
from News'& Letters, 1900 E. Jef/er&rm, Detroit, Mich.
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Grundrfsse has fi;1ally been translated into En~ish·
and pubUsbed in fuJI.• Unfortunately, thJ1o edition Is turdened by so fanta:.11c a foreword by Its translator, Mar.
tic Nicolaus, . that we must all over again divert from
:Marx to hi:r interpreters.
By stating that this foreword" is "taniastic:" I do not
mean it departs In· any fundamental way from !!StabJlsbed Manr.ism, l':hlch, with reformism, began demand·
ing the removal of the "Hegelian dialectic seaUc.Iding"
of Marx's works. And I certainly do not mean that
:•orthodoxy" rested with Stalin who threw out "the nega.
tlon of tbe negation" from the "dialectic !aws", much
less with ?.lao who perverted contrndlctlon from the elemental class struggle .to "principnl'~ and "subordinate"
forever changing places In "bloc of foqr classes." (Tbe
latter two, -especially Mao, get praised to the skies, so
that we rend that On Contradiction and On Practice "are
at oat" and the same time strJctJ.y orthodox in the Marx·
ist aense and highly original," pAS, ftn. 39.) I' mean that
the pull of pragmaUsm, state·capitalism, and the admln·
lstratlve mentality .that characterizes our age arc so·
overwhelming that all the years put into U1e tr.i.nslaUon,
the recognition that "The Grundrisse challenges and puts
• The Grundrfsse, Penguin Press, London, England.

to the test every serious interpretation or Marx yet con·
ceived," (p.'l) and the :mbjcctlve wish to be revoluUon.
ary, arc still no sl:l~Id !rom lt•"l objective puU or our
state-eap\tallst age once your cnrs are not close to the
ground so that you bear nil the elemental forces from
pract.lre uWU!!g wltb the sel!-detcrminatlcm of the pbllos·
ophy o! llbc:-:ation.
·
From the very !lrst page, !lrst paragraph, Nicolaus
announces that the J&'i'i'-8 Notf!book!: "display the key
elements ln Marx's development and overlh."'OW of the
Hegelian phlJ.Jsophy," (p.7, my emphazls.) WJth this· as
. his grounc:l, how could lhe translator possibly learn any.
thing from the 893 p!lges? •••

...

TUE NEXT .15 pages of this Foteword Nicolaus de·

votes 1o ba<'lcground plus a few pages in trying to sum·
m:~.rlze the first cb11pter o! 'Marx's Ori M®ey and into;) the
!lrst section Ou CapitaL All is devoteu to the translator's
\icw or "the Gtrurture of the Urgumr.nt" (p.23) only 1cJ
conclude: "All tbat follows .ln. tbe remnlnlng--400 pp, or
the Gnmdrlue Is buUt on the ba!le elements here out·
lined."
Having thus cavalierly virtUally dismissed one-half
of the book (J:te will later return _in bits and pieCes), he
Is off on hb: own. It is here, tben, that. we have to 1earch
for bis meU1od and aim and origlnallty of contribuUon._
QuoUng M.:. rx on the dlUerence. between a method of
presentation and a method of lnquh')', which Nicolaus
translates as "method of wrrrkhag", Nicolaus concludes
that this Is lbe. unique feature of the Gnmdrlsae. Direct·
ly an.cr this he once again quotea: Marx,· this Ume Marx's
letters to En'gels (Jan. 16, 1858) ou the fact that Marx_
did indP.ed fin1: Hegel's Logic of sreat service "In the
method of working." Unfortunately, Nicolaus has no
<-omprchension whatever, either o! thJs sentence cr tbc
one be quotes from Lerun that it was ''Impossible com·
plctely to understand Marx's _Capltal. especially Chap.
ter One, without havi.Dg thoroughly studied the whole of
Hegel's Logic." Far from basing himself an either,
Nicolaus is on his way to construct something lltogether
different , • •
·
WbUe this fi!t!ll·in the· face of Marx's critique of
the dialecUc u rooted In .history, self-development, ·tbe
. self-milking of labor, Nleotatii stresses' how "protot.indif
contrary· to Hegel's method" Is Marx's. (Nicol11us here
limits himself to the cODcretenesa of Marx's concept·of
time, -e.spec\aily on the.questkln of production, which is,
o[ course, crucial, but we will see later that wt1at h-:!
leaves out, in turn, Is tbe wbole of Marxlsnt: SUBJECT,
self-development, massea 11 rea100 aad not j~& 11 labor
time.)

• •

.

i

•

AT THE MOMENT Mcolaus wa:s attocether too bwy
denying H~gf'l: "The ideall~ aide or hll philosophy was
that he denied the reaUtJ of what the senses perceive."
(p,27) Not a word about the f~ct that; according to
Marx, so. gro1tt Wlis Hegel': discovery of seeond nega.
tlvity, and so rooted in the revolutionary period, that
Hegel bad to "throw a mysUcal veil" over that re11Ub'.
It Is of rourae 11t reality where Man.: did transcend Hegel
-and so did tbc bistortc period of 1848 aa against 1789
-but, again, It was the Subjcet, the proletariat, that
made the Great Divide between Ueael, tba bourgeois
(CoatiDue« on Pace 1)
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(Continued from rage S)
philosopher, and Marx who hnd d1scovc•·cd a new contl·
nent or thought thnt was not merely mt~tcriallsm vs.
idealism but !he unit)' or lhc two in "the new Human·
ism", :md that c:ltricd through into Vol. Ill ot C;~plt;•l
as "Hum:ln power is its o~o.·n end."
So preoccupied is Nicolaus wltn conlrastin~ JH:tt• ;

'11ds contemporary cartoon on tbe suppression
or the paper ftlarx edited, "Rheinische Zellung"
shows Marx chained to the printing press· whll_,
tlie royal Prusslan eagle srnaws at his vitals. The
original lithograph ,appeared Jn 1843 \\ithout any
accompa.nylng text, since printed comment was
'
·
forbidden Ly the censorship.
. alisnt to idealism that he r~rgcts the' true ~nlque~css ut
Marx and tepeats .ou(worn revislonisms about "llegellan
language" to tell us that ''Before Capital round its way
Into print Marx discarded most of this lexicon as baggage
which had served for its journey but outlasted Its day."·
(pp.32·3) Then.whnt did that "service" that Hegel rendered Marx achieve? Nlcolnus' answer is Indeed th!'!
most petty-bourgeois Intellectualistic idealism yet -heard:
''The usefulness ot Hegel lay In providing gulde.llnes
tor whnt to do In order to i;:rasp a moving developing
totality with the mind," Cp. 33)
Now 1! It Is nothing less than "gulde-Unes" that
Hegel provided and It. he also provided "n grip on tbe
entire realm or the 'independent objective Mind' which
Hegel had sent noatlng Into the heavcna • , • ", what
exactly waa new ln Marx's discovery? Wllere was that
proletariat Marx held on to 11: tbe SubJect for trans!ora
rn1Uon of society, the abaper o[ history, the mass that
Is. a product of history but also "makes" It? Nlcob.us
can't seem to get further than "standing Htiel right aide
up" and "removing myatlcal sheD !rom ratlonwt coro"...
'I'BB RESULT

•

JS

• •

self·paral)ralJ, bllndneu to that

Morxs 'Grunirisse'
cruelnl Chapter One of C:aplt:al, which ( 1} Lenin called
attention to ns rcqulrinJ: thl! whole of l.oiCic bUt which
Nicolaus rrduces to zero stalin;: "lt woulrt be .u m!srend·
ing or Lenin's lntt'nt to ar~:ur.' that , . , 'r.lls Is a project
ror a lonJ: term In pri~on." (pp.r.0-1) (2) lie never once
QUt'sliorts himself as to that constant rcappenrauec o£
Chnptt'r One at each rf!volutionary pt"riod and c:oanterrevolulionarit•s demanding il be tilrown oul ot the teach·
inJ: of C11plt:rl, as Stnlin did in 19-13. lloreover~ and abovC
all, (3) wbat cx:acl.\y is Ch:aptcr One, and Its 1813·5 rc·
writing by Mnrx hlmscU or !lnal se~tlon "Fetishism or
Commodities" and why dirt Marx ask :-ender/1' ·or the
German edition which did not hove Ulat essential· part
to please rend the French edition following the Paris
C'.ommunc?
NothinJ:. nothlnJ: whatever, is gccnler proof or the
recreation or the diaiC'clle on the basis of lhls elemental
outpouring and the self.<fcvelopment of Marx'~< :Rf't!:ri!f
or Commodity. In "cathtog wbatev.er'' I· Include all the
great ~.Jiaicctlcnl develo;..mcnt In Gmndrlsse, even its He·
J:elian-Marxi~m "ab,.olutn movement of bcconllng." For
the most n~:ature, most crcati\'e ger.lus leartled ·rrom the
l'arlslan masses thnt that perverse {orm, a commodity,
the o:.lue·form or a product of labor, can never be strjpped
or Its teUshlsm exrept by "freely auoclated.labor." So
bls beginning, II! against Hegel's in, Sdence of Logic,
was not (IDly concrete, tangible 11 against abstract unl·
ver~;al or Being, but it Will' also_ the not-concrete, not·
tangible bourg(.:o(s fetish which reduced labor· il'lelC to
the commodity, l:abor·power. And thl1 wu not only pro.
ducUon esplcltatlon vs. market equaUty, but that Abso.
lute, the .-pcclllcally _c;pUaUsUc sta,ce of production,
whose NotJon bad to· be spUt into "two: bourgeois reUica·
Uon vs. freely associated !abo~ &bowing It Is aU rcJa.
tlons.ot 9roductlon that must be uprooted and recreated
on. altogether other foundations. , • ,

/

.. . .

TilE NEW IN the Grundrl111e even now 1s not mere·
jy "method oi wurkU1g", gn:aL a• Ui•l· ~. Il Iii the ~Vn•
tlnulty ot the· affinity or the MarXian and Hcgelliln dia·
leetlc. From the momt!nt or break with bourgeois society,
1843, nil the way 1hrough Grtindrlue and total break with
vulgar materialists (not merely as utopians or Proud· ·
honisls but as Lassalleans) to Capital and the First In·
tematlonal, Marx's self-development Is In no sense a
break from the young Mai'x that discovered a new con·
Unent of thousht.
An)' who question, u Nicolaus does, whetber "ll Is
any loager nece!tis&ry to read Hegel's Lo&;lc in order to
completely understand Capital" when GrundrVse Is fl.
nally available; an:l then claim that Gnmdrl11e Is jur.t
to see a mind at work, are indeed the worst kind or _
petty-bourgeois -"idealiata". Tlu~y are completely dead to
the whole of the past two decadeil when from below,
from the East German Revolt In 1953 on to Paris and
Peking, 1968, u well as !rom. "above" (selt-determln•tloa or Idea tlnatly eatcblna: up with aeU~etermlnaUon
ot naUons) "new passions and new forces" !lave arisen.
This movement surely haa p1s.•ed by progeny or the
StaUns, Mao1, not to ·men~on the Trotskylata and all
who thought they. can catch theory "en route." The task
for us, bowever, hu just IMgun,
·
RaJa Dulla)'e'YikAJ•
J~ 1, 1973
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THE MIDDLE EAST ERUPTS
By Ray11 Dunl!yev!l!ay::
NaUonal Chairwoman, News &: LetteH C!lmmlUces
(Editor's Note: Aa we go to pre.u, the two .super
powcrs.havc re·entered l11e Middle E:cut cockpit, allegedl!l
to Qair. a "cetue·fire"-which has not stopped the firing.
The lnte~t dP.vei~DmP.ntA' houe r.hanaed nothina in the
fundamental anaftt.tb written on October 12 by Rava
Dunaycvslcal/a, which we print below.)

Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan on Oct.
8 pronounced the highly charged imperialistic

statement: "The same road that leads from Da·

mascus to Tel Aviv also leads from Tel Aviv to·
Damasrus." To. try to defend such reactionary
militarist statements by pointing to the fact that
it was not Israel, but Egypt and Syria who first
crossed lhc 1967 cease-fire boundaries, is to fall
into the typical capitalistic'-Communistic trap
about "aggression."
lt is never a question or who fired . the first shot.
Israel had six years during which she bad not returned
so much as one inrh of Arnb soil.
Not only that. She had behaved os any imperialistoccupying territory that was not hers, expelllnl{ people
whose land It was, and proceeding lo remake It In her
Image both as to land and as to uetuers. Therefore, to
keep harplbg on the timing of fhe 11urprlse attack, blu·
pbemoua or otherwise, Ia to talk In a Iani(Uage that II
absqtutely rorelgn to tbe masses who are doing the dying,
Js~ell as well as Arab,
.
Tl1la Is not a matter or "approvt~l" of either Arab
or Israeli rulers In !his war, Nor can the questJon polls!·
bly be Ilmlted to the two sides, In disregard of the superpowers-U.S, and Rwsla-who have been In the Middle
-East cockpit ever since the 1967-war.

THE BIG POWERS ARE LINING UP

\

Take Kluinger'• frightening statement: "We shall
resist «g.ll:renlve :orelgn policy. Detente canriot survive
!.rrt!~n!!b!lity in :n:,· :rc::, i.'l:lt:dl::a: tho 1J:Iddla East."
Our double·tongued secretary of State tried to give
the Impression that he was threr.tenJng Russin. In fad,
judging by tod,y's (Oct, 12) press conference, be was
. also sayin~t the opposlte-that Russia Is a "responsible"
power and as "worried'.' 111 the U.S, about the Middle
Ea,t
What It aU adds up to Is that the U.S,, Uke Russia,
has ao lntecUoo of leUhiC either th!! hraells or the Arabs
enjoy lelf·determlnatlou; that, oace the balUe Unes are
"clear," the Big Powera wiD do the deeldlng,
So far to the right have the Israeli leaders moved,
so lmperlallsUcaUy.mlnded are they now, that already
Premier Melr dares. to say that "after victory,"· Israel
will no longer be saUsfied with the borders ot Ocl 5,
19731 Does that woman really have the gall to see henelt
driving Into occupied Cairo? Or Damascus? Or wlsb to
dam up the Suez Canal? Where and when· wUJ all this
madness stop? Can they not face reallty?
Just as the Mag(not Line raUed to protect France,
the Bar Lev T.Jne fell to Egypt. In both cases It was a
question o( mlUtartsts believing In technoloey rather
than In people. Moreover, the Bar Lev Llne was not out·
nanked; the Egyptians are reoccupyln& their own land.
Even where Israeli tecbnoloo helped Iarael, It stJU 1s
not the decisive faetor, Tbe Arabs 1n Israell-occupled
Sinal surely look at the EBYptlana as liberators who
they wish would come cl01er, Thtt fact carmot be
chanaed even U lsrul mounts a cOunter-oUeulve and
wins.
·
AI aJaJn•t &be 1N7 Arab war m&orfc w!ddl showed
Itt unmistakable antl-Semt&le apldt w1t1t Its lloJaaeerlriJ
ol 11drlrincllrael IIllo t1ae aea," PreDller Badat of BI1Pl
lhl1 lime b aot qucstlonlaJhrael'l rf&lat &e edlle'Dc., IMd
111 rl&llt &o OCCUPJ SJuJ. Wbalewr .....
alafp," It ce•ea ~Jut )'tlar'• ~ _., .,......., ta

"r:••---•·

open the Sue1 Canal to lnlt'rn11tlonal tratnc, Including
lha! oi br;~d. U wa1 F~~nieT Guida ifidT wLu l1ad liirf:·
ened her stand and would not budge,
Presently, she Is trying to shift the eyes of the Jews
(lsr:~eli nnd Russhm) townrd huted Russia: ''we are
fighting ngalnst thr Egyptinn Army and Syrian Army,
but the roc~cts, the tnnks, the pluncs-everythlng thut
Is In the hands of the Egyptian and Syrian soldlcr-ull
this eomc!' to him from the Soviet Union."
It Is true that the arms nrc Husslan, even as It is
true U1ul Isrncl's arc· U.S.·mnde; exactly· what 'nilrd
World country produces tanks and missiles and planes?
It Is not true that the Arubs arc fighting Russia's w.ar;
they arc fighting Israel's Imperialism. WhBt Is true,
ubove all, is that In the entire quarter century of Israel'~
existence, she has done nuthlng to solve the question of
tl;e Pnlcstiniun refugees.

ISRAEL: WHAT IT wAS; WHAT IT IS
What has happened to the humanity, the greatnesS,
the daring of the Jews who escaped Nazism and (ought
the British imperialists so- successfully that UJcy In·
spil·ed Nasser?
Ther., Is no doubt that a new dlmenslon.Gars~ up
with the creation, In 1948, of the state of Israel to the
Middle East, whose politics heretofore bad been llomln·
.atcd by oll. Although tJuo _fact Is ,now conveniently ror·
gotten, It wall (be anU·Imperiallst 11truggle of the Pales·
Unlan Jews th.tt s:~ overwhelmed the young, thea an~
known, Colonel Na!ser, who bad eome to sign the pacL
eadlng the .\rab·lsraell war, th~tl, Jaslead of dwelllng on
the armkUcc terms, he -was plying the Jews with ques.
Uoas as to just how the outgunned, outmanned Coree
conltf hne overcome British occupaUon, Aild Nauer did,
Indeed, apply the lessons he Jeamed l'rom the Jews, as
he hhnst:U teUs it in bls "PbllosiJphy of RevolutJoa."• .
What has happen•Jd to the Jewish revolutionaries wh'o
were during those World War II years also trying to
estubllsh solldarity with the Arab masses who would fight
tor lrccdom (rom imfl(:rlali!>m? To point to the reacUon·
nry rrr.lmt!!l In thl! MldrU~ F.n~;t, thl!lr monarrhlm; And
shlekdoms, cannot Possibly f!Ubstltutc (or. hraell Jn.
justices to the Palcstlnlnn mnsses who kuow no other
life than that of rerugees.,

,.
/

OIL, AGAIN AND AGAIN AND AGAIN

ln the Middle East, oil IS "the oldest profe'~~lon." .

It has always been a corrupting practice which kept

lcudal monarchies, shlekdoms and emirs In power, the
mosses in poverty and llllterilcy, the countries under·
deVeloped. Wllh state capllallsm as the dominant feature
of world economy, oil hos as:mmed o still newer form:
reactionaries ns well os "radicals" hnvc teamed aU
nl10ul nntlonalizallon, price gouging, awl using their
Amerlcnn counter·p_nrts to put pressure on U.S. Imperial·
ism to 1111 policy toward the Arab oil monopolists ruther
lhnn Israel.
This Is volatile enough, but what Is one to say when
this I11te In the century we 11re confronted, at One and
tb~ same time, with a call from tho rlghUst William F.
Buckley, Jr. lor re-colonization, ond (rom o former
lcllist, Walter L.:lqurmr, with a statement that "a West·
ern military presence" Is a present need?
Here Is what Buckley wrote belorc the Middle Eosl
erupted: "Somewhern along the line, the nations of
.We11tcrn Eut'Opl! Jhould make a preemptive moral strike
ngaln!il hardening Arub policy. It would have the nature
or saying: Mideast oil must be made avaltab1c." (Pub·
Ushed In New York Post, JD/9/73),
'
Th~ UIH!ral!' 1nay not hRVe the call ot a Buckley, who
christens colonlzatlnn "a preemptive morsl slrlke," Bul
one and all are bu"y pulnUng to. the U.S. need tor a
mailed fl~l In the ftllddle Eaat.. and elpottdn« the Idea
that .Israel could become that supreme weapon not only '
against the oll powers but R1ao a«•hnt the nuclear
po"er, Runh•.
·
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Js 1t11s wnere it nil Is now? Arc revolutionnrles sup.
posed to "tnke sides" on such lmpcrinllst ground, be it
U.S. or Russi:J, Arnb or l!lrncl-or, for th11t m.attc:,
Chinn, which Is playin,:: the wiliest gnme of all, since It
has nothing to lose nnd anything gained is a "victory"
:~g:dnst i!s enemy, Hu!!sia,

31AO'S CHINA AND TilE THIRD WORLD
Along wlth the terrorisl'l rand outright fascbts like
Al·Shukairy whom Mao's Chinn shelter~d in the 1967
war), China prides herselC on never having recognized
Israel's right to existence. Never mind' that the People's
Republic of China didn't exist in 1947-48, Nev~r mind that
even a Stalin (to whom Mao bowed and sUll does) was
the very first to recognlte the newborn State of JsraeJ.
Never mind that "Marxlsm·Leninlsm" that Milo claims
to espouse Js JIUpposed to stand for social revolution
rather thnn lnlllviduat terror, much leas kingdoms ' .
sheikdoms. All that we are 5flppctled to see b that
Jtaula h "Enemy' Nuraber Oa:e," and aU elae ls sul>
ordlnated to that slncre ovefPOWt!rfng "/art."
On tbU, Golda Meir and Mao arc one. In this, thoup
on opposite •Idea or th~ flrln:: line, 11nd though o.c.e (Mao)
clalma to be tbe Jpokesman· for the Third World, those
4

two are the only ruler:; who seem not to shy away from
any conseqal!nces or their politics, even where th3t ·
might lead to a nuclear holocaust.
The po!itlbUity o! World War Three Is bY no means
excluded. 'The jockeying for pos!tlon Is not only among
the warring powers but among the nuclear· super-powers,
The Middle East war is by ~ nieans over yet, either as
between L~e countries at war or the super-powers lining
up behind elt>scd doors, much Jess within each country.

WHERE TO NOW ?
Where the 1967 war, with Its antJ~emiU:.m and anti.
Tsrael-as-state only served to unite class opponents within
Israel, this war. can open new way~ oul 1!. any untold a
new banner o! soUdarity across ·national botu~daries. ';['his
Is the only area where revoluUonarJes outside of Israel
can take part.
The "New Lett·• which thinks .being against Israel
In toto pi'oves them to be. "real" revolutionaries align!nc
with the Third World, and that the Third World as ll
now exlsts me:ins a new world !~!:!~! 'r:rd:r, arc cr~ittin~
no,hlng but fatal illusions. No revolutionary reglmP..s exist
in Jordan; nor,.ls Mal)'s China the equl\·alentofsoebtllsm:
Qulle the contrary, All that such false JdentiOcaiJon
shows is that Jls. expoaenta · cannot think or liberation
without hanging onto exlsllng state powe~rulers who
strike oat agalnsl their owu masses.
.
AU one bas ·to do to seC that is tC) look at rceent
events: King Hussein's massacre or the PatesUnJan
reht!ls; Mao's turning against his own "ultra lett" youth
because they followed the Cultural Revolution's slogan,
"It is right to rebel."
For that mnttcr, the "Lett" in ISrael, who thought
the way to oppose· their rulers was to become spies for
Syria, demonstrate that they have no concepUon of_ the

fact that lhP. struggle for llbentlon within one's country
Is not, and cannot be, turned over to an outside state
power. Which does not m'!ao that the Isr..eiJ Left has no
w~y Qut and must capitulate tt.• Hs rulera in the on~:omg war.
This war Is one too many for both sides Jn ·the Middle East connlct. 1-~or the sltuallon to have moved of(
from dead center only to erupt Into a fuJI seale war
transforms Ibis, for the second time since 1967 Jnto a
war or global proportions. That Is tC) IIY the t~o super
ro"·ers enter to take away the right or' seU-determlna.
Uun or both the •lrab and the lsrai!U people~r. All the
more Imperative is It for the Middle East masses to
see that the final answer will only come from revolu.
lionsInWllhln
Israel.e:Jch country, and that Includes a .revolu.
tion
In the U.S., the "Year of Europe" bas become the
year of Watergate has become the year or wildcats has
beeome the year of counter-revoluUon in Chile has be·
come the. year of the Middle East.. S.e:dat calls It "the
Year of decision." That may weU be so but not Jn the
way S~dat means ft. Neither the "llmlied war" be Is
espou11mg lor the moment, t~Dr the oil Interests prCJsuring
lh:! United States,. wiD h:avt: the last say. The, Big Powers .
nuclearJy arme.d, have DC) intention of allowing anyone
but lhem'K!h·etJ to do the deciding-not even sueh middle
powers as Western Europe or Japan who do. wish to see '
a Wtlng toward the oil monopolists. '
Tht' point Is. that lor fe'IOluUonarJes there can be no
simpUsUc answers. For they are. 'Do su'bsUtute tor serf.·
ously working out 11 method or struggle .laseparable from
a Philosophy ot Ubt>ri!.Uon, aU hitcgr:~Uy related to masses
in motion, 'l'here slmpl!f Is no· subsUtute tor a 5oclal
re\'oluUon within each country,
·
OeL 12, 1973
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•See my PoUUetl LctteQ on· the 1.987 war ud tbe •· ·
1969 !raqul OUtburat which Pl!nOalfJed lqtl·
SemJUsm, antf-revoluUoo, tm.U-phU050Ph¥ (Available front New. &- Lette:a for 3Se),
•
•
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THE U. S., .~~GLOBAL POLITICS
AND THIWMIDEAST WAR
By Raya Dunayevakaya
NaUoual ChairwOman, News & Letters Committees

At prime time, on Nov. 25, the President took

to the TV and air waves to tell us about the
energy crisis. As if reducing bouse and office
temperatures to 68 degrees and auto speed to
50 miles an .hour would solve the crisis which
taused him to create still one more bureaucracy,

the Energy Emergency Action Group, the over·
confident but distraught Mr. Nixon unfolded still
another fairy tale: by the end of the dcc:~de the.
U.S. would be so totally self-sufficient in energy
that we would be independent of any other land,
the Middle East--or whatever!
The gilding of the Illy for the 1980s bid !rom us
thst 'this Admlnlstratlon Is doing nothing whatever "to
discipline" the oil m(\nopolJet;, nlthough it is ,they wf:lo
are neither producln~ enough oil nor In any way "distlplinlng'.' the oll kingdoms, sheikdoms and emirates who
are so totally dependent on the know-how and tcchnoll)gy of "the seven sisters" (BP, Shell, Jersey or Exxon,
Staneal or Chevron, Texaco, Gulf ani:t Mobil).

WHAT NIXON DIDN'T .TELL US

.

That was not all that we did not hear about In
Nixon's hurried US-minute address. Not one word was
uttered about the Middle East .war and the total disarray this has cau~ed among the West European powers
plus Jtipan-all U.S. allies.
The wolf-eat-woU policy Is pracllcl"Ci not becauseUlCY hawt mut:b Interest In either side of the Arab-Israeli war, but because the question or o!I Is as potent
a weapon and Impotent a political principle as ever was
Alunlch.
!\lost decepth·e of all was the silence about the one
simple and overrldlng truth that fuces us: e recession,
a deep' one. No serious economist now de~ies that un.
c:::ph~1o·ment, far from ·recedfng, will rea~:ll unutbfadury
levels ln'l974. .The average, by sprln~~:, may reach eight
percent-and that never falls to mean that for Blacks
It· t.. unbearably twJce that hlnh. .
· To' get to the depth of the crisis we have to turn
awaY ltoin Nixon's lollipop chat about no lighting for the
· Christiilu's trcca and tum to the myriad contradlct!flns
in u-.s.'·'tCiatlons
with the Mideast, with West Europe,
wlth1iJiljlan, with the world, especially Russia.

'. THE''NEIV ANTI·RUSSIAN STANCE
Secretary of State Henry · Kissinger's whirlwind
"pCace tour" through the Middle East ended in, of all
places, Peking, and there on Nov. 14 achieved. a totally
new set or relations. To the surprise even or Kissinger,
he was presented that morning With a change In- the
paragraph from the joint communique with Nixon In
19?2. In place of the 1972 communique making Taiwan
the crucial question obstructing "normallr.allon" be·
tween China and the U.S., the 1973 paragraph limited
ll!lelf to afllrmlng "the principle of one China."
Even before the moment, on Nov. 11, when Chou
grt!fted Kissinger as "the Mideast cyclone," It was clear
that the ltideast war had brought U.S.·Chlna relations
to a sort or joint anti-Russian stage,
For one tblnlf, China hd not used Us veto power
axalnat the U.S.•Rusala sponaortd cease·flre resolution
In the Miduat. Secondly, and crucially, It was DOt Russia's sponsorship th:~t kept China from uslnx Its veto
power. Rather, It wu China's appreciation or the ne"
u.s. &u&U·Rlllllan stan~.
When Russia threatened to enter the Mideast lm·
brogllo, America called a world alert. As against West
Eurl)pc that ~fused to let the u.s. usc Its ports or air
space, China declared that tho U.S. had to do so "to
forestall the Soviet Union from sending troops unl·
(Conllaued on Page 5)

Jo.tcrally to the Middle East," A!l the China News Agency put It, It \\'as only because Russia underslood "that
the U.S. 'really meant business' that it backed down."
China hu but oce preoecupaUon-lts. cnvn ·naUODal
Interests which hol<J that Russia is "Ea.emy No. oae."
Because thwl 15 so, it quickly forgot that It was "tot:llly"
for the Arab side, up to .and including "driving Israel
lrrto lh~ sea." No sooner did the Middle East war look
as if It might become a Russia-U.S. confrontation than
Cboa moved for 1 global poslU011 for ltaell WITH the
U.S. This, too, was. net the first time China moved Cor a
tllpprcchement with the U.S, on a great deal more uiticat Issue than trade and "cultural relaUona."
First, It helped take the U.S. off tbe botseat In
Indochina. Then, during the SAI.T talks (which it rid·
ituled), it DC\'Crthelcss began egging West Europe .DOt
to oppose n "U.S. presence." In the Mideast it was even
mere jntensely Jnle:esled In preferring a "U.S. pres·
ence." Cbl.aa aU ~ weU w:adentaods the Utaa li.Uclear
power that th~ U.S, b.
The only one who didn't tmderstand what wu involved In the Mideast eruption ns It edged toward an
"East-West"· ~nfronta!.!on-or didn't care to face its
global lmpllcatlons-wns West Europe. It was· neither
wll11ng to sacrmce its immediate, national Interests as
they were· bound to Ar.,b all, nor was it ,willing, as the
West EIJropeail press put It, to risk "nuclear annJhlla·
tion without representation." And it was a great deal
~:~ngrier at lhe U.S. than at Russia.

'THE YEAR OF EUROPE' THAT WASN'T

Not only dl~ Nlxon·Kfssinger's '·Year of Euro;>e"
never come to be. But the intra-imperiaUst rivalry be·
tween West l::urope·and the U.S. split open At aU seams,
and not only over the Middle East war which brought
It all to a climax. Rather, it began to question also the
"rhllosophlc underpinnings" uf globalism.
During the crltlcar two weeks, between the U.S.
· world alert on Oct 25 and Nov. 8 Cwh>m ICisslnge!' d~·
parted for U1e Mideast tiJur),- the statements from the
State and Defense Depurtments, and the White House
itself, were endless. At first, Nixon tried reducing t.'ze
11o!W tensions to an Cco:~omlc level: "Europe which gets
80 p('rcent o{ Its oil !rom. the Mideast would have frozen
to death unless there had been a settle!nenl-&nd Japan,
too."
Then Kl.!!slnger, th~ "architect", of the "Yellr. of
Europe" exploded: "What concerns us Is that for twO
weeks, while lht' U.S. had to make significant decisions,
the Europeans acted as though NATO did not exist.
The .Eurnrwans sl!t'med more fntere:tcd In ·gaining marglnlll ad\•antage:;, I don't care what happens to .NATO
I'm so disgusted."
The Europeans, angered both ·at Nb:oa's material
vulgarl(f and lbe Defense and Stale Departments• ar·
roganee or nuclear alerting without coasutt.tUoa, 11!1 It
be known• lbat F.uropeaa and U.S. Interests are NOT
the same In the Middle East: "It's Dulleslan hypocrisy
on the part of Df. Klssln!(er to pretend lllat t.bey are."
West Europe, at one and the same tln.e, tried n<~r·
rowing the disagreement to the Mideast which "was
nevf!r a part of NATO's origin or purpose," and expand·
lng the Mid~ast stance to an anti-U.S, one, holding th~t
Washington wos tottering on the edge of hysteria because
ot ":1 Zionist lobby."

i

NIXON-KISSINGER'S VISION: Pax Amerleana
But their anti-U.S. unity did not succeed In forging
a common stand as to ltsell. 'l'hey were united In taking
a pro-Arab position but not a pro-Europe atand. They
l't'jeclcd, for example, the Dutch moUon'ill:.t they ''share
oil within thr. Common Market community,"
Dr. Str<~ngelove Kissinger did expound one "truth."
'As against those West Eurupean rulers who, since they
have no place to. go, do not know how to get there,

(c,,,,, hj
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Nlxon-KlsslnJ::cr have a "vision": Pax Americana, ll.~n~,
they keep referring to the need, first of all, for a . ttl •
ccptual basis." More realistically put, N1xon·K!~&1~gcr
arc accusing West Europe or tailing to ace that lr the
us was "on the edge o! hylltcrla", It was JIOt ovtr
Is~a'ct or the "Zior•lst lobby"-surely not when no elee·
tlon is at hand-but over a possible nudear cOnfrQntaUon
with the other audear tlt.an, RuPia, onr wbo shall ~le
the world.
tb. t
Not only Js "the Year uf Europe" the year
a
wasn't But "the new Atlantic charter" that Is evolving
Is the' absolute opposite ur what Nhton·Khislngcr caUt."'i

1'he truth Is that thu reason Sadat's Egypt achieved
"Arab uni1Y" In the use or oil as political weapon Is not
due to his' being a I evolutionary, Quite the contrary,
Nasser's Egypt never could get the all kingdoms to use
their re~ouree a• a poUUul weapon against "the West"
(whieh &uddenly now ln1•1udcs: Japsnn, becau'e they
reared him as a revolutionary nationalist who also
stepped outside Egypt'' borders. As against lhal, the
oil kingdoms have total confidence In Sadat who will
not only do nothing "to Interfere In internal aUalrs'' but
will also do all in his power to diseourag~ revolutionary
movements tagalnst any cxplo!Lative, reaeUonal')' feudal
regimes; 1 ..:. '

for. Even when tempers had cooled considerably, Le
Moade declared that ·•·u.s. authorities, brazenly call;
Jng their" allies to order Cor their 'lack o[ cooperation
during the Mideast crisis," were in truth showing that
It was not for European defeDsc that "It 1~, absolu,~eb'
necessary to keep U.S. troops in Europe but for
:
America's own security,"
In a wBrd, the abtgle Klsslnge:- truth II that, fllr
from the Zlonlst lobby or Anb oil belag the ma~aprlng
of the preseDt confrotdaUon, It b ••u.s. pn:senee versua
Russian that Is pivotal, th2t overrldet aU other que~
Uons that bas won Cblaa, half neutratir.ed the An
world <otten c:OncetslonJ from Israel, and 11 the que~·
Uon that baa put a quesUon mark over the very exlf;teace of NATO.
. or course, it Isn't only West Europe t ha1 "d. oesn•t
uudt'rstand." Neither does Kissinger's own assistant,
the specialist on the Mideast in the State Department~

~IIDDL~'EAST AS KEY
Wliat the Lert refuses ta face In this Egyptian \lit·

Sisco, So happy was he over Kissinger's 48·11our miracle
af gettlnC: Sadal ta sign the slx·polnt "peace plan" that
he declan.'CI that he was "convinced that Congress,
despite the Zionist lobby, 1$ now beginning to see Ute
situation much more clearly, The mood is ·changing Jn ....,
the U.S. In f11vor of the Arabs," The reason? ."Oil and,,,
ouf strategic Interests." But U1ose two nreas: af interest.,!
are not similar; and Sisco Is no "expert" In global''·
.
1,
strategy a Ia Kissing'!r, his boss.

THE NEW ROLE OF SADAT'S EGYPT AND
'TU:E LEFT'
.
,
.

There is no doubt ihat there has been a shill an the
Middle East. Kissinger is ready enough to force con·
cessions from Israel aod thcrefarc. can appear to have ll
more "cvcn·handed" policy .. But what Is or far greater
Importance-Indeed, Is the overriding aim or Nb.on-Kis·
singer-13 to keep Russia out or the Middle East.
, naat was the trump card be uted to gd the Arabs
to be tor the "peace plan.'' \VItb it, be hoped not·"niY ta
get Sadat's signature but to neutralll:e Falsal. Though
lhe Saudi Arabian 1nonarch Ia stUI using oil as the
poiUical weapon both_ to exact hlgb prices AND to
separate Wt11t Europe (rom the U.S., he himself rears
"radicals" sulflclenlly ta back Egypt to the hilt, lnclud·
Jng possible "peuce" io Geneva.
At the same time, Mxon took. steps to appease
Europe, to play down any cra\'Cncss und play up "lnter·
ests ·ot the •alllnnce as a whole": "If the U.S.S.R. learns
that It can exploit the Middle East to separate the U.S.
from Its European alllnnce, this could be very dlsas·
trous Cor Europe and the world." That "48 hour miracle"
·-u.s. as "peacemaker"- Is the Imperial counterpoint
to Europe's "new unity." What hangs In the balance
everywhere, however, ure the crises at home. And since
much oC this Is related to using oil as polltlcul weapon,
all eyes arc on the. new role or Sadat's Egypt,
On the ane hand, there were some demonstrations
In Europe against their awn rulers buckling so easily
to the demands or oil for .. antMsrael stanec-"Are we
going ta wilness another Munich?" On the other, and
mllre musslve hand, however, the Lcfl, In lis correct
stand against brael's occupation or all the Arab lands
and llllal disregard ot th.! Palestinian refugees, Is acllng
as U Arab oil equals "revolution."

tory is that, fsr from it being "What Western Imperial·
Ism calls "coloni:lllsm In reversc"-tbe manes In the
underdeveloped countries rcaJiy hitting· out agtlnst lm·
pcrlallsm the simple truth is that neither ''the Wes;t."
nor the 'aU kingdoms t'ear Sadat, What Sadat d:ld
achieve, in addition to Arab oil bcln& l:Sed ;tS a polltieal
weapon, is to let Nlxan 11nd Rrer.haev kne>w they cannot
put the Mideast on the· back burner fort:vcr. ·
Aa against not only Israel but also U.S.·Russla,
Sadot's Egypt took the iniU~tUve In making secret plaua
Cor the attack, In choice ar date, Yom Kippur swd Rama·
do.n, for that surprise uttack, Tbe success of the cross··
lng o£ Suez lnt.o Sinal was in no small part due to the
fact that it was a surprise. In any casco poUUcally It
w:us a {Oial success and Brezbnev and Nixon rushed ta
the alert, not. necessarily On the same side even where
detente demanded ll
·
The new, the gJ.obal new In aU this Is that, lnstead
of' the "Dalkanlu:tlon" ·which Klsaingcr, the Euro.cen·
tered intellectual, thinks It il, the Middle East showed U
ca" become the- key to tbe world JltuaUoa, .,. Germa11y
was lD World \Van 1 and n. So tbe whole ."aaceptual .
basis" of "Adandc A.Wanee" better loolr. at ltaeU fin&.
arid pcrhapi for tbe last time,
Th::! Left must not forget that lliJ ~·coneeptual bull"
Is the simple truth that tht: enemy li always at borne,
wllh Its clus rulers. In Israel, too, unfortunately, much
of the Left, 11nd not anly the moderate dove~. ,is taUend·
lng the hawks. It cannot be otherwise so l~mg 1!:' Its
perspecllvtis arc .not OOtaUy revo!uUonary, not .national·
Jstlc, and truly indcpefl4ent or .the U.S., Russl_a, .~Ina,
or any ather state pawer. ·
. .·.1 . ~
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Where Nixon thOught the Middle East "\Yar' 1w.ould
get him ofl lhe Watergate hat scat-and show hlnl as
the world statesman In full eommaftd of the &Jabal crisis,
the masses are so dlsgustl:d with all the lles pouring
out or the White House thai they even thought .the
world alert but one more prop of Tricky Dicky.
Whatever the worries-and they are many, begb&·
nlng with the tightening of lhclr belts that are Ugbt
enough already-there Is everywhere a new search for
something to replace Nl:;on ·Kissinger's "conceptual
baais" . and "philosophic underpinnings" of Pax Amerl·
cana. In the ghettoes a passion for pbllosophy Is no ara.
demic question. Rather, the search for a new rela~on·
ship a( tltought to action that underUcs the tense
quietude is that of the eve ot many storms, none of
whose direction Is known, so Jbat all are preparing
for the worst, This does not mean that they will submit
to the worst, but th•t they nrc working out new forms
•
of a"pposlllon.

i
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War and practidng war by other means ·
By Raya. llunayevskay8.

·

Author at PHILOSOPHY ANn BEVOLU110N
··- aad Manbm aad F~om

', (Editor'l Note: Wt ,rlnt below e%CerpU /1'07rt Part_J
of the Perrpi!e_ritlt$ Report delivered to the Conventicm o/
NttDI & Ldtcrt Committee• on Oct. 20, 1913, bu the
' National ·Chainromtm, Ravn Drntqt'tlakap, The complete
ffrx,rt ia awilablt from NN!J J.: LttUt1'1, 1900 E. lef/n--

.

ton, Dttroito Mich. ·.f82(11, Joi- 35c phu J5c poltage. Stt
full ad, page 1.)

.

.
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. The rew, phases o! Nixon's counter-revoluUon tbat
have aborted (br at least been exposed) and have given
us a momentary , breathing- space, have l>Nn followed
'with Congressional and academic euphorln around the

· new lntelJectuallstlc Secretary ot State wllh the mailed
flit. Too many hue already forgotten that It was Kiss·

· Inger Who kept the Vietnam War ·going ·cor "!ciur more
years" to rxtract, or rather to Cool the American people

that Nixon has extracted "peace with honor"; forgotten
that Kissinger bad never oppoSed the VIetnam War-not
when It began with "advisers" In t.'le Kennedy regime,
not when It became genDCido.l war In the Johnson years,
much Jess during the Nixon regime ..
Dr. Strangelove Kllisingef had aJwaya:.pracUced "benign neglect" that made sure wars would erupt In La.Un
America, Indeed, made them erupt, be il durlnlf the Bay
of Plga_'(and let's not forget those CIA agenll:, practiced
In Incompetence there, wen! the ones dlrecUng Watergate) or the Chilean c:ounttr-rC;voluUon.
The· wars at home - against the anU-war youU1,
against labor, against the Blacks, especially ualnst the
Blacks - were the specialty or those Eastern Intellectuals so favored by the Western president tor their
•"Uittlf)'~' or "benign neglect" and praeUce ot not·SO·
benign neglect.
Tbe preelse expression lor their Eastern as well 11
WestP.rn so-called Intellect Is: mUitarlam. Tbey pracUce
mllltarluUon or the economy-and In tbli they also
carried Ct"nt:ress with them • , •

: IT BECOMES INCUMBENT upon, us to eXaimlne
It Would indeed be loolhai-dy 'tO be ~iuded' _las;. Do
carefully the three .new threats that have surfaced with
'doubt, the conceited .egotist- Kissinger. h) that It 1& that
the present state of world ~unter·revc;JuUon:
"brilliant professor" 11od uot the ~,rtghtlat:pniiUc_lan
and trickster, Presldent NlxoJio--wbO"b·~~nJ"-lort!f&J:I:.
First, Jn ChUe Itself, 'with the ·brutal rriUrder ol
policy. Nixon, not Klhinger, sets pollq; Cold.War_ pgUcles ·:
AUende. Cthe· duly. elected president with h[s IUuaocy
parlllmentary majority), U1ere has sprouted a new neo- . ha\'_e become hot "pe:ae~·-~ . ~~ •.-.: '~-~1:~:1 (•-';{;.~-~; .''f':'- ·:,'
lasclstic "mass_~base"-the middle class, including: the · ,..
Nixon." no doUbt, b&a'Wld''ereiUnu:ited:; 1 ~dit:iiOW-'irtat.
protea:slnnals, the bousewlve11, the rlabUst eollegc youth;
\\ JS the opportunlly'tbat' eame.)!i&.',way·!with .the-~5~ ;
Never before has this type or base been that acUve,
Soviet eonnlcL For tbe-other·triJth ls.~tbat It wu·.uot·
that organized, that '.'respectable", aad that willing to
so mueh the Nixon _Doetrlne 'that_. ~pened 1 De;?.:,d~i
be ted by the oolrlght' faselsUe "Fatherland -and Lib·
Ratber, It was''tbe DeW reaUtJ of:'power Ia ·a .. at&deiU' ~
crty," a•mltltary Junte tba~ began IU "patrii'Jtle 1niaslon"
superpower -world,·whea· one ol the. twO' 11:11cleir- dWsa IIi
by destroying l!le country'~ naUonal pab.ce,· Its whole
twdei'C'at by Olaa-wltll a liUh · a•elear .bow•bOw, 'Rt
hi&tory lying in ruins, srntteri!d by the bloOd or Its
mWioa hamaa beblp ud a lo& cal Manlall ·n:rbiiP(~
leaders' extracted by the counter·revotuUonary junta_ and
t.op of It 11U;· Cblna has·:the Jonxeat·ln·hhtoey common·
continuing with thi! murdl!r or th'?UI!IaDcb ar workus,
border -with its "Enemy Numbe_r, One," Runla.---ID a
Second, so abysmallY eorr:upt Is .the NixOn Admlnls·
·tr.;t.lw. (;,;;d . .;;' t.';.~·VJ;:orr-r~sldent on· the take abuwed,
word,.thli third "JlUW' hUtlcttr pawer·alts ..i.atride both
their corruption is by- n·o ineltDs only morally so) that
the border's o( Ruula 'It claims, and thO'Ie of Southeut ~
the ITT orter of a miWo:f to slop :Allende's etectJon was
Asia that. the~ u. S. hu_ lall-:d. to conquer..
.,
·
tar from being the. lowest point reaebcd by the Rep!Jbli·
Titus did ll:lo "new world relaUODs" ariie tiom World
can Party.
.
reaJIUcs and detente become thC uew 'form .or •sharp_.
Rather, the key lo Amerlcin Jm.,erlalism's straligle·
t_O·
hold on Chile-the U.S. intervention lu Chilean aUairs-'
dUecUon Cor studle;s or Metternlcb's ~·c:oncerhli_Europe"·
wns everywhere, from having the 'WOrld Bank withhold
11
and
balance
or
powen"atrategy
tliat
:Jjanuy aby_ Ume ·
eredlt rroin· the Allende parliamentary government, to
was left to tlle 11 sludy~! be wu.pnclklQ.: l!m·-referrl!l!,
keeping money flowing lrr.ely to the junta. planning that
coup, , .•
ol course, to the "study" that~ au! ted Dr.· Stran#love
Kissinger best: Clausewltz's'lnfi.moua theor);'that "war
Third, that which was so W!enomenal, so hlstorle, so
Js
· exteruion of pollUcs by other means.": lA revene;
sharp a 180-d'(ogree turnabout-Nixon's !!pectaculsr trip
Nlxon-KUsinger, the' pracUtioners ot,never~mllug· wari,to China-Is already In a thousanG lllUe plecea • , •
are now pritcUelng polltics u an. extcmloa: _of ·.war. by_,
other means, It Ia so at home, and abroad; with·lrltnds ·
SO OVERWUELMEIJ, HOWEVER, ·were ·both Conand with enemies; iD Nla:oalaad, It bas beCome· a-way
gressmen and Journ:.Usts by the 1'brllllance" of the Har.
or Ule.
...
vard professor, so great the "pride" In their own "dem·
ocracy" that "a Jew hom In Gt!rmany" has liecomo
Secretary or State, thr.t none paid any attcnUon to the
truth that, In tact, they just voted tor the most mWtarlstmlnded man ever in civilian clothes to handle lorelp
policy,

courg:a~:c':'ai~~u~o ~~ ~·ri ~ven: iaaii~~~~·i· p;,;. :

• • •
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ONLY MINERS'· CONTROL OF SAFriY WILL .RmucE DEATHs .
mine~~

safe, I'm
a
no Supreme CGurt."

It U tnith. $f1ecinl pride that I tum ootr m11 coluinn,
TWO WORLDS, to the follouoinu Tqof't bsl Andv Phillip•
on the laten .strugQitl of the minus in Kcntuckv, Penn·
111lvanla and Welt Virainia. The activities oJ tlunc ~ame _
minerr, in the: genm1l .nib o/ 1949-5{1, initiated a toh~le
new··epoch of. movement from practice to theory which
pn~e MARXISM AND FREF.IJOM its theoretitxtl form. 1
tnUt that, in tum, PlllLOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
tofU be Jell bll' the minen to haue met that ch.atlang"
frnm below 10 that 'wtr can, together, forge a unified
movmumt that will uproot this ezploitatioe avdem.

•

"Ever)• single day Utat you go' Into that mine, you

THROW OUT BOYLE
Their oppos!Uon to those who failed to respond seriously
to their literal life and death needs was more recently
shown In their decisive defeat of do-nothing United Mlno
Workers President •rony Boyle, replacing him with the
relath·ely unknown Arnold . Mlllrr who had COJmpalgned
on a platform of returning the union back to thu miners,

_.-

..

.

· ·

·_.,. ..

But then he added, "OnJy thue'aluta:more Ulm tbla,:
We'll just bave lo wall and see what Miller doet: at coo·
. trac:t Ume, Then we'll be' able to tell more:"·~·j··_';
.;·,-. ·,
This same senUment was·upreued by-olhai'~Wneri;:·:
''·dn West Vlrglnla aDd 'Kentilcli:y;·Wttb. an·eyea· foeuillij:":: ·
on the· comfllg Dec:ember, when.the'UMW_c:ontriict;wlth .•
the_eoal operators explre.t. __Tbla-waa alao.hlgb.hi-,the__ ;_:
nunda of the dcle&atea to tho UM:W. c:oovenUon beld the.~.
first part of last December 'In Plttlbur&h~.~- ·• . -: :;; ·.!.'<·. ;;
· The fact that the cet~~Yadl'n wU.beld:la P!Uflbarali. :~--:
Indicated a eha.aJe bl'lltdf, FO.. dte past IS.. J'&in,.:.
urtw·coanntlotu han bP.ea bel:!:· oata!a or·the-ttal,:·
· retfoa -- In pbees ·1Jb Miami, 'AGuUe aty- aad nen ·
further awa~- tO aYold lito preallft: or the rDk'·ud:·::· ..
Ole mlaen:,·MWer obYba:ab' aeheCtd P.1~ to
It fa the he"rt 01 the coal nlloa, QPeD eo Uae'preanle -:. •
of the runt;w.rue; ·' - ..... _ -· :.
· ;<_, ·;. .. ··~,
· WhUe Increased wages 1 a reduc:cd wort'· wftt;·) alet':_ ... ·.
pay, vacation beocflll ltld · other· friDge_ Jmprov.,meDtl
were voted lor, the Health ·and Wal!•re Fund .was pO!ntfid··';_
to as the most ltnportanl It is, tbls 'tund,.lato-whlebc"od-,:;:
op~tors now pay SOe per ton'of·unlon coal mined;' that_-·'.
provides the mor.11y for. hospitAl -and medical' care and

r/

-Halla Dtii'UZJII!!VSkaJia

never know lf you're gomta come out alive or dead. Only
·you can't thJnk about IL You'd eo crazy ll you did. You'd
never be able to even go down there, let alone do an:t
work."
·
As expressed by a West Vl[.glnla miner, and known
by every coal miner In the naUon, the overriding daily
"fact of life for them all Is ••• death. Jt li Uds reaUty
which, more than any other, shapes their values, phil·
osophy and character.
It is a· reality which they r!!ject ·and have always
fought against, as seen in their bitter battles during the
·'30s and '.COs when they were deiervedly called the
"shock troops of American tabor"; In thelr ·nine-month
. tong strlke in '.C9·50 against automation wWch first hit
and devastated the coal mine Industry and to which the
miners respooded bY raising the still-to-be-resolved his-.
torlc question of "what kind ol labor should man do as
a human being."

walk~g.out •• : Su~~tciu~-~-·

TAKE ''WAIT AND SEE'~ AtitTtiDE.

lctep:··.·

-Ancet11 Ternno

First and foremo11t in the minds of tbe min~·a, thla means
riddfllg the mining flldua:try of the unsafe. conditions of
work by !Il!lllsllng that vlolatloris of safety }lrovlslons will
not be tolerated, and lf they arl! thr.t the violators be
punished.

It haa now been a year alnce UMWA. PteaJdent. MOler
was elected. To date, l!ie mlncl'l appear to hne given
him prelt)' good marks, but they are not taking an:tthlngat. face val.ue,
"Miller's done some pretty good thlnss about safety,"
said one Pennsylvania miner. "Tbe union went to court
here In this state to back up the right of the miners who ·
walked out because they felt their n1lne was unsafe. And
we won the case In the lower court, But tile operators
took It to the Supreme Caurl, and they said that the men
couldn't walk out, that they had to go through the con·
tract Krlevance procedure, Maybe those .guys know som~·
thing about Jaw, but they sure don't know. anything about
the mines, You could be dead bclore you could !lie a
grle~·ance. I can tell you right now that ll I don't think

:~;~~e:~~e;~~ARE

FUND iS(KEy-:: ..·;.

.The reasons. are long-standing, When the Health and .
Wt;!Uare Fund wal establlsh#d In 11Mo7, fint flnaoc:ed.'bi-,
IOc a ton royalty, then .coca ton, ll'provided not oDJy:tuJr"
medical care for miner. and their fanillJei plua $100: .. ·
n month reUrornenl bene!lt, It also pa_id '_sick. benefits, ·
wldnws' and survivors• benefits and medical c:are; plu. .
the money to build and staH U boapltals in ·c:oal 'telionJ·:·
where there had never been an)'thlna appioachiDa adeo-.
quate medical care for worken in the moat hatardoo,:s .'
Industry In the natloQ. •
· ·
··
Followiog aatomaUon ot tile .mflles .bdhe earb' ··1101, ·
tho fortunes or coal went don, From a work rorce:ot·
(Contlaued OD Pa1e 8)
.

a
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(Conuaaed from Page 51
450,fiOO union coal mlaera In JN.1, by the end of the '5th
Chel'l! were perhaps ll!ll,OOO u11Jon mlnen. No11·unJon strip
mlnlng llbo; upw•rd, a:otng from abont thrl!e Ptrcnst of
Che ecal milled 'to· %0 percent, Coal al110 lo'l mUch of Its
m«rkd to cthct' f~b.
·
- puts were . made In lho Health and W~:Jtare Fund ·
benefits,· Widows• and survivors' bt:neflts were cut out
completely, a's were sick payments. Miner! oU work for
a year lost their medical protecUon-:111:d these numbered
in' the lena of thoU!ands. The eleven hospitals, bpllt z;.t a
cod o!.many ·mllUons of dollars, were sold or transferred·
to other organizations with al~tggerlng losses, · Pensions
were eat to $75 a month,

machine. Now when a crew gets to the section, the boss
1s supposed to make a run of the section to make slue
lhat everything Is o.k., then get back to the men and tell
them that eYerythlng's all right before t'ley put power
<In to the machines.
"Bat there's a big difference betwetn what you're
supposed to do_and whot b done. Power waS put t'ln th::~.L
machine whUe tile mechariJc wa11 spliCing the cable and
killed him."

DANGERS PERSIST

He went on to detail !crlnus Sll.fety vlolatloria, m·e
methane gas sensors on continuous rulnlng machlnct_tbat
didn't wort and eXpo,ed wor~ers to the .de11dly da'lger .
·ot explosion; -!Jke delccUve water ·spl·ays oo machines
WANT BENEFITS RF.STORED
which, Jnerca.111e tbt1 dangers <If Black Luog.u well as
duat eq,klalons that rip through mlilea .with -chain reThe mlnen want these benefits restored · and lm·
proved, and mnke thefr·feellllgs· immediately known In
ae:Uo'n Ioree that twlats steel uilroad ralla into ptettels
any eOnversaUon. on tbls point. ·· ·
· and shreds human bodies.
• ·. .
·
·
• ·
Whea asked U he could see a:iy clwlge a!aee MWor
"Titke my ease," said a Blick miner In West Vir·
bad
beea
eltded
President
ot
the
trniWA,
be
laid,
"I
gln!a, stopPing eveey couple of sentences to spit up blood
and mucus into a Un ·can. "Htre I am,_ 52 yean old · aurc can't aee uy dtlreren~. CouoUdaUua Coal CoJI1Plll1'
and I'm already finished aftet-·putu.i1g in ovi!r 25 years , aad bou~a are atW Jettme 11:Wa1 wltJa tJ:e lame tlllq:!l
they have_ always goUea: away wUb- ancJ that's kllUDg
in the minea. I've. got -Black Lung, have had two heart
mla.en beca.a.e they want. that lob oC coal, that !ti'Dehr_. _
attl:cb aDd have·got to watCh every thing_! do Jt:'t to
tion."
·- .: . ·
stl)' allve, I btven't worked for a year and a· half; hut
·.
Anothei- West Virginia miner told
aoother young
tbe bUJs·keep on coming In, LateJy, I've stnted to get
mlaer'a grisly dntb. 'nle ·fUYs on U1e seetloa bad jW;t
aome Blaet Lung lliYmeuta from the aLtte, and that'"
fiulshed having lUnch around the continuous mlatll', (Tl.b
what hu been keeping me ~nd my ftmlly .going, plus
shouldn't
he done. Tbey &!Jould go to :a dealanatec! diane~:
my wUe'a working, But you've aot to have more than
PlAce to eat , , .. hul U YQU eat arouad the eonUnuoUJ
that to ·nve deeent. Nobody ahooJ!d be aUowed to be
miner, you might be able to save a few minutes and
tbrwu on the serap heip Just beeause they eau't wOrk
produce a few more tonS of coal.) .Whe" they were
ID)'tnOftl beeauae they're als:k."
,
.
through eating, the eontlnuoua mlacr operatOr turned on
oa the lulde or .the miDea, there have beea some
the power to the machine, which Js not auppostd tO :atart
thaqes - bit& UW17 thblp remalD t1to _tame, lite the
any moving parts, Instead, the machine waa deleclive,.
drtn ol ibe coal compaaln tor eoa1 reprdlen ol what
and
the rotaUng steel blta, lite tbe rotatlDg blta ol a
U t01t1 1D JnUDu Uvea.
·
cflll)n saw, suddcAJr hogan to turn, TJte Operator'• i:lelper,
. "All the Company and fheli- boues are lliterested In
unseen by. the operator, bad been Jeanine agaln!t the
ta that ton of c:CW!l," another West Vlralnll. m1ner· de- bits
- and was :round to pieces.
,clared. "We Juat had a mechanic: electrocuted oo the
WILDCAT STRIKES ERUPT
•
mldnfaht ahltt, He was an afternoon shUt me:!umle but
This 1a the atuff of wDdcat strll:u in tb-, mines. ADd
had allyed ln overUme to apUce • ctble tp have the
there were two of thorn in action in nortbcn West VJr..
machine ready for the mldalaht shU\ wbea It aot In,
alnla In January - at BlacbvUle No. J and No. z mlnea,
and bid dJseganeeted the electrical PII'A'el' from the
Tbe strikes ~ere aet oU becauae ConsolldeUob Coal Cam·

or
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Now, whether one starts with .the current attack on
thr. TV and radio eove1.agc oC.lhe play· as"not recognJz.
In!! ju5t how "counter·rcvolutionary" that oPera was r
one looks, "rcllli:ltleall)'," at the new no. 3 m:tn on 'the
Politburo, Wnng Uung.wen, as the "rndical" who's
challenging Chou En-tal's foreign policy, the deeper truth
is that the Red Flag denunci:~:Uon ;;nd wornlng, :tgainst

By Raya Dunaycvsklya
Author or PHILOSOPIIY AND REVOLunON
and M.ar:rlsm and Freedom

The linkage or the name of I.ln Piao with that of
as If Dt'lther the 2,501).year span separating
the two, nor death scpa.uting hoth from· the living agait1st
whom the current mini·"Cullural Revolution" is directed, has not 61oppcd the China specialists in Ute pra&·
maUe West from the most far-fetched speculation. After
aU, It, too, Is orr on an exorcist bingr.
Crises, despair, frustrations, alienations arc sa rampant, East and West, that the indulgence In wild escapCo~!11dus

isms Is all-pervacive. 1bus the European as well as the
American press Js once again not only busy deciphering
the big charafter wa11 posters, but is also building these
analyses on the untenable presupposition that the aged
Mao remains the ever-young, ever-pure,. f'Ver-uncom·
promising world revolutiona!')' who bas set out tn create
a new China Man in hi3 own conUnulng ri!Volutionary
image,

RUSSIA, AIODEL; RUSSIA, ENEMY NO. 1

'111e .truth, however, is that even before Mao gained
state J>OWCr, when be·was a rracticlng revolutionary, tt
never was. as a. world revolutionary but as z. Chinese
revolutionary nationalist who so distrusted the prole·
tariat that his most original contribution to "Marxist
strategy" was to out!lank the <:lUes and have the arniy
take over while the proletariat continued to ·work· ot
their benches and the peasants in the fields, The great
achlevementF; of winning over both lmperiall.sm and the
reactionary Chiang KAI-shek, as· weU as unllying the
country, were no sooner accomplished than Mao set
out to rule In Stalin's image. The commanding Com·
mullist heichts in the state regime rested on. a state·
~~pllalld huf' that waR openlY" so acknowledged as they
followed the firot Five-Year Plan.
When. seven. years later the oppo51Uon to Mao's
regime turned out to co,me from the Jell, he showed
ns Jlltle toll!ranec tiS Russian rulers do Cor theirs. ln·
deed, nowhere was this clr.arer than in lhe·11reak with
Russia when the Slno.soviet cotlfih:t came to :1 climax
In the so·ealled "Greot Proletnrian Cultural Revolution."
Even though the American bombs were raining on North
VIetnam, making it the besclged fortress, the. Chinese
xenophobia dlnrcgarded all comradely pleas Cor· a united
front of the anU·tt'!\r forces In support cC Vietnam. And
nnatly, :~nd again, Russia and China each practiced th<J
exaet same state·capitalist game in rolling out the :red
carpet Cor Nixon.
Nelhlnr, however, aeem. lo stop the sell·wUied de·
lusloa or the so-called leU iD the West that aomehow
only Bredlnev Ia tb'a revlaloalst wbUe Mao remalna tbc
unLilnted revolutlcnary.
And now, just as .the end ror Mao's "closest com·
nde·ln·nrmH", Lln Plao, came as Nixon was declared
"lesa bad" thnn Enemy No. 1, RUIIsia, the new mini·
"Cultural Revolution" baa, not accidentally, come
wrapped In • s-pecial Russian spy story.

TilE ONGOING "REVOLUTION"

Allegedly the new almost·upsurgc began last Janu·
ary with a performance of a new opera,. ''Three AsCi!nts
Up Peach Mou:'ltaln." The Ptctp!ct' Dally has castigated
It as "an outrageous attack on Mao"; no more than a
re·make1 or a 1966 opera which spurred on tho "Great·
ProMartan Cultural Revolution." Like It, the present
oper~t, Instead
promoting "the ctaac struggle," exud~
tho "Con£uclaaist notion or the kingdom or gentlemen."
The CenlerPolnt ar the present Opera-or waa it the 1966
one-waa a crippled horse that couldn't galtop, that Ia
to sa'y, make the Great Leap Forw:trd as Mao had
ordered way back In 1958,

or

"settling old score:;" and "dividing into this or that fae·
tlon" are actually P.UemptJ at ocee to make sore that
lht ma111 disuUdactlca with wbt lJ pruat poUc:y at
home ~ad abroad does aot self-develop. J!a.cboa are
presently bent Ob tltelnf that the opposltioa does noC
Uke on. ;be proportlous or the "'Great Cultural RevolaUon," 1966·69, when a ~«lion of tile yoatll, Uke S!Jeal
Wa·Uen, took Mao at hll word that It wu "riP& to
rebel," and both Jn lbe lactorie!' and bt thtl fields qa.es·
Uons are raised as lo eolfdlL'MI of Iabar-,
I'm not saying that Uu~re are no divisions within
the lcodcnohlp, much less that the Je1dcrs aren't .al·
re1dy fighting over who':; to wear Mao's manUc when
he d!C"s. Nor am l saying that there Isn't an atternpt to
curb' the military power which no doubt gained ascend·
eney at the Ninth Party Congress, over which Lin Piao
presided and was named Mao's closest comrade·ln-arms.
But the truth is very obvious:_ the greater role of the
army wasn't due to any ."con~piracy" by Lin Piao. Mao
always set a high priority for·the military 'and specl!~
ically called it In •to pu( aown the. left whom 'they began
calling anarchists.
'.
'
'_
.- ·
:
The present· sbuUllng ·abOOt OC mllllary commanders
0
from "their Olt'D' provlnces to li'eW locations Is just thllt.
'just a shullting •bout, lnfi-a.p~ftY. · lntra-cUUst, within
the ruling bureaueracy~· Not a single one has been re-o
moved; many old CP hands have been retur-ned back to .
·power. Al:Jd above aU, the detente with American lm·
perla&ril goeu on apace cveeywhere and anywhere, ln·
eluding the Middle East and West Europe where China
preCera American lmperiallam to Russian ex'pansioniam.
Russia, of .course, does the exact same thing. in bk!cting
for the U.S. hand against China.
·

WilY MAO'S GROVND7

,

Wbat is it we're supposed to read Into the Chinese
poetic 1hllr which now declares that Confucius and IJn
Piao are "llke two cucumbers o.o. the 11ante root?" Whose
side arc we aqppnst.-d to take when it's now alleged that
Lin Pian defamed. both Mao and the Chin EJtlperor who
bad unUied China -and did so by 8 mammoth book-hurD·
ing? Was that supposed to represent "Jo'tlppreulng tho
reactionary scholar!!" juat u Mao once pld, whereas
those who followed COniuciua· were "the reactionary
scholars and t:entry?'.''Isn't It more reasonable. to think,
not oC a period n.c. but very much of today, 1974,
where the educational !!Stem ls being quesUoned, before
and· after the "Cultural nevoluUon?"
Why should anyone take !erlous1y tho critique or
Beethoven aa A "revb.loaist" wben 1n !act what reallY
concerns the masses is eondlUons in the factory? Wasn't
it a faet that during .the "Cullural Revolution" the cpl·
thet, "economlsm," suddeDJy was bestowed with the fan·
tastle meaning that wnrkera who dared aak !or ·higher
wages and better conditions or labor were guilty .or
.:conombm when, in foet and blstoricaUy, among :Marx·
b:ts it bad -&Jways stood for rerormb:t leaderablp who
wished to restrict the workera• eeUvltles only to trade
union matters instead of lhe p:)UUcal field?
And ltin't the prtl:lent accusation of Russia's desire
ror nothing ahorl or transrormlns China Into "a Soviet
colony" ln ract a cover for once again preferring Nixon·
Kissinger as not only "leaft bad" but the preferred ally
against any developing revoluUonary sltuaUon outaldo
China?
·
It Ia hardly a secret that the "Independent" jour·
nallsts care not a rarthlns about rcvOlutlonarJea, and
tells still whether Cblna or Russia rcprt'sents "lruo"
Communism. Conae:lously or uae:o111:clous1y, the compal·
alon to prt"senL Mao aa lhc wnrld'a areatest nvoluUonuy
toea the Pn Americana llne or breaklng Up 'the SlnoSnvlet orbit to Jla own global deaiJDII. That the Now
Lc!t popuUat-:~:narchlst Interpretation of Mao also helps .
tbo myth c! Mao, tho unsoiled revolutlon1ry theorist,
only goes to pro\Hl what strange bedfellows -poUUcs
makes.
·
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MAY, 1974

By Raya Dauyeflkaya
Aatdor of PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism aad Flt'ed.om

but from writer to one who values literature very nearly ....
ror its own sake. "For the Jast ten y~ars or so " wrote
Sartre, "I've been a man who's been waidng up, 'cured of
a long, bltter-nweet madness, and who can't get over tbe
. Editor's Note: A new biogrophtrof Jean-Paul Sartri
fact, a man who can't think ol his old ways without laugh;.
lnl ~cia ~eamon, ha.s ;u.n .C017l'- off the PTeU. So ·much
lng and who doesn't know what to do·wllb hlinselfo I'.vci
of 1t rem on Sartre's own. autobiography The Words
again become the traveler wltbout a ticket thafl waS· 8.t
that ~e felt thi3 critique of the wOTk t_urltten btl nav~
the age of seven • • ." (p. 253). When the reviewers
Dunavevska11(:: was appropriate to share toith N&L
implied that he had changed his position oa··tomrDltment ·
readtT.r, although .tpaee p_t"Ohitritl ·printino moTe than
Sartre felt Impelled to grnnt an tntervlew to·w Mc.ult::!D.
brief t:tCeTPtl. We SUQQtlt that it be accompanied bv a
which he not only restated bls old posltloil;'but-quejtJODCd
nading of Chapter 6 of :Pililosophv and Revolution
the value of any literary_ creaUon "ip. :a society. tilit ~is·.
..Jear.·Pa:ul Sartre; OuUider LOoking ln." Now
hungry.~~ Later, in refusing the Nobel prize, be ooc~ 8gain
Sartre calla hinuelt a ntaT·Maoin it will b.! intere.rting
restated his choice of sides between "JocJali!m"" and;
to: watch hi.J actioiU in the Mau elediom in Fn:znce.
"capitall:nn."
·
· . :1: - ..:.·
. DUE- WEIGHT MUST, of courSe."
givei,'·.o:· '111E.SH9CK OF Jean-Pa·ul Sartre's autoblograpblea·I
N'everlheless, It 1s ln~nceivilb!e thaf so great
Tbe Words• Is Jts ~eeming ambivalence on the author's . st:l.tements.
a master of language could not'ftave exp~sl'd wlih pre-.
famed concept or commitment , •• ·
l'ision and tram the start cxacUy what he felt iLd thought, ·
· The autbor has ereatt:d a strange admixture of rem·
'l'he l_Vord• will have to stand on 1~ own ·reet.
lnlscence and recoOection lhnt Ia more ldeoloclcal essay
~
D. ·u. Lawrence expressed most' profouudJy tbe·prob..
tban autobiography, Grl!Rt secUooa aeem to be written as
1i ~e, were illw.ti'.it.llul$ viriuua: exlstenUaUst tbeRS , .. ·· tern we face here when be wait confronted, In bLI Studies
In
Classic
Amerir.an IJterature, with the contridlctlcin
.
'Itle remembrance of things Past ls written Dot alone , between teller
and tale: "An artl&t· Is Usually a damned ·
In the present, but in the future tense. A master wielder
liar, but biB art; U' It be art, ·wm tell you the.trulb ot b1s
of the pen, Sartre so Intersperses the next pro.jecUon Into
day."
..
·
the retelling of the past that·ooe isn't always sure which
Sartre was born in 1905. 'Jhe Words·.teUi the'stOry of
Is ac;tual experience a:sd 'Nhlch analysis •••
tbe first twelve years of his Ute,_ but the book does riot
'the descriptions· are too "objeeUve", too distant, as
limit ltseU to 'these years, VariouS otlaer··years ·Are
It not the ehUd, but the adult phllosophcr of existence
brought in, generully quite suddenly, tiut not ~ently:
waa rubst!tutlng D. eomtructed existence for a lived one'
Each year beyond 1917 that 1s referred- to has Itt special~
Thla is the CaUSe Of the ambivalence of the boOk llS
reason
flit' being. One espect&ny- Is bl'Oltgbt bi several ·
who}e, and the last section lD particular.
t!mes. Its purpose 1s to erve as a tumiDI' polDt of darkest
When the- book first appeared In France the amblya. · Ule,
the transition from a bourgeois, me:anlni:leis «!xtit~
lence made the reviewers sit up with a start. Sartre's
ence to one wJ:tere the wrltf'.r as artist gees beyond a
statement, ''I bave changed."-seemed to them to refer,
situation, _pro-jects hlmseU, fa wltneas to being uprooted.
not to the change tram the bourgeot& chlld to "Marxist",
The year ls'193S.
•ne Wordl by Jean-Paul Sartre, translated from the
The crucial reasoa, for maklni a veritable pbn~aoPb.
French by Bemnd Frecbtman, (George Brazlller, New
leal category of the year was that It Is the· year Slrtre
York, 198:!) $5.
wrote

thai
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THIS IS 'niE PERIOD also, although Sartre docs not
mention this, when he l·cturced from his stay in B!!rlln.
Just as be and Simone de Beauvolr had gone tar vacation
in Italy-and gone "without scruple"-because Mussollnl
had cut railway prices '10 per cent to attract tourists to
the FaScist EdtlbiUon, co he proceeded to Hitler Ger·
many to study 11t the French InsUtute. rt wasn't th111t he
sympathized In any way whatever with fascism. Quite the
contrary. He consldereft hJmseU of the Left and was saddened during his stay In Germany when Dolltuss crusned
the Austrian soc:IB.Jist revolt. ·As Mme. de BeauvoLr puts It
quite frankly In her memoirs: "We would not set aur own
shoulders to the wheel of history, but We wanted to
believe that It was: turning In the rigHt direction; other·
wise·wE= would have had too many problems to rethink."
(11Je Prime or IJfe, p. 146)
So Instead, Sortre went on with the study o! HusserJ's
philosophy in whose phenomenological style Sartre wss
then ·writing, ..The. Transcendence o£ the Ego." Evident.
ly they were either unconcerned or unaware or the faet
that the philosopher Whom they so admired was barred
from the library of his university since be was a Jew
and thus was not permitted access by his most famous
pupil, Martin Heideggcr who was then Rector of tho
University 3Dd an active Nazi.
Now, Snrtre was surely not an l.nti·Semlte; he wa!l
apoUUcal, totally so. The shaking oU. of wbat his grand·
rather imposed on him when he was a child-bourgeois
idealism, writing at destiny's calling, which Sartre refers
to as bls "imposture," books as a substitute tor llfe 11
well as the catharsis of literary creation that he experienced when he was on his own, which be felt flrst when
he reached the age of thirtY. and wrote Nausea, ·all this
and more made him famous ·as writer.
BUT 1'1' IS NOT this wblch establlslied hlm as very
nearly the spokesman tor a ge11eration •. Tbat Only came
~iith th_e Resistance and dlrect:y after liberation wh~n be
became "c<Jmmlttcd." Tblt Is tile "conversion" that i¥
crucial. It is true that that period J_s not within the province of The Words, but not a single marker Ia set up for
It while many are set up for the year 1935. Tbe Words
does not give us the slightest sense o! Inner czfsis; .it
doesn't give us that man, and thiS Isn't because Sartre
has changed again. Sartre makes no eltort o£ suy kind to
give us the quality of that Inner crisis because there was
no "conversion." Sartre remains-Jean-Paul.

DEVOTED TO EXORCIZING lhf' materialist "myth"
from the philosophy 'lf revoiuUon, Materialism and RevDo
Iutton appears to argue against Communists and TrolsQi.sls, but is, In fact, a direct attack on Karl Marx. Thus
Sartre writes: "Let us make no mistake; there Is no
~lmullaneous transcendence or materialism and Idealism
here ... " (p. '01) Ina tootnate he refers to the fact th!t
Marx thought olherwise, but. instead of quoUng him, Sartn: quotes Communlrt interpretlltlons of Mane, tiad he
quoted Marx, Sartro could not, of course, have made the
point that, without exlste'ntiallsm, the human element
gets swallowed up In "dlalecUcal mhlerialism."
M:~rx went to great length in bJs Economlc·PhDosophJc Manuscripts, 1844, to show why he doeo not COD•
slder Communism "the goal of human development, the
form of human society;" why be Insists, instead, on design&Ung his philosophy as a "thoroughgoing Naturalism
or Humanism" which distlnintisbcs itself from both Ideal·
ism ai:cd Materialism: "it fs, at the s:tme Ume, the truth
uniting them bt~tb," Sartre's criticism of Communlsta:, on
tbe other hand, went band In hand wltb his reJlm'aUoo.
that the Com1nurust Party was "the Dnly, rsvolulloaary
party." (p. 429) Again: ."We shall call revoluUODJry the
party or the person 1n the party whose acts tnten~
prepare such a revolution • ; . In the same ~•. we can·
not call the Ametlcan Negroes .revolutionaries,- though •
Utelr Interests may colncldf'l_ with those of the party ·which
is working for the revoluU!)n,'.~ (p, 400) .•.·.•
·

· 'What Should be ~bvlour lr that·:.the coDtradletitx{til~ ·
Sartre Js not between phUosopby and .8c:Uo0: The gullli- -·:
between two opposing pbllosophles: Sartrean exlatentla~·. '
Ism and ils corollary, the myth-Invented ,bY_. it of;thfl.
Comm1.1nist Party being 10 tbe only revolutionary party,"...
and Marx's Humanism wblch sees no need for bourgeola
or CommurUst Idealism manifested in a party of the elite,
"a party to lead.'' •• , ·
·
·

Tho "I" that changed, the quality the crJUcs B!lW as a
reversal on tbe question of political ectlon, lJ but a cOD·
Unuation of apollbcal politic:;, The Reslsll.nce was broad
enough in Its comPosition and intense enough In Its action,
In .its enforced sense of urgency, ·that no phllosopbical
cla11h of the various po!IUral tend~neieJ emer,;ed, The
minute the Wllr was over, however, and the varied tendeD·
cies clashed, that minute Sarlrc's inherent evasiveness
reappeared.
'lbls eyaslon was ·not merely one about taking sides
between ~·others", the varied tendencies wlthln Marxism.
The evasion, the night from coalradlcUon was a 111gbt
Into his own exlstentinllst philosophy and its toncept of
Individual freedom ·as against Marx's concept·or human.
ity's freedom. Note, please, I said Marx's not Mandsti I
did so because Sartre Is often double-tongued on the que;.
Uon. A quick look at a maJor philosophical esaay In the
period arter LlberaUon wUI sh_ow what [ mean.
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JUNE, 1974

NEVVS & LETTERS

By Raya DuaayeVJkaya

Authof. of PHILOSOPHY AND MVOLU'110N

. l'm verv happll to give mu space this Usue for re·
printing excerpts from tl1e section. on. Nrgritude con·

tained in a apeech delivered btl the QTeat Haman poet.
Rene Depestre, to the Tricontittental Cor~gre, in Havana
in 1U88.· Ccmplete capie1 Cari be obt:rined from TNVISI·
BLE CITY, 8 San Gabriel Drive, ·Fairfaz, 'California

9.e9.1Q,

-RaJIIl

DunayevskOva

• • •
Hatu today ls the country where oite can moEt, trace
the adventures· of negritude, because ours ~ lhc land
where, as Alme CesaJre- has satd, "It took its stand for
the first Ume," and- where it now is the ideology which
fe'eds · lhe most monstrous l)Taney In· contemporary
!·history. That's why a-criUcal examinaUon·or the concept
· of negritude, In the Ught of the horrible HaJUan experi·
ence, can have an .efficacious signi!Jcance for all oppnissed blacks. We know that all Ideology, In so far as it
represents s_omething·reat and pursues certain objecUvc!,·
. has ·a tendency to give to the parUcular asPlratlons oi
·one class an lmaglnary~value. Marx called mystification
su_ch ll process o! deformation of reality.

··

ln H:lltl, pseudo-soclologlsts such as Fran·cols Duvaller, studying the role at negritude ~n our natlonallllstory
always consider the concept as a thing in Itself, rather
Uum analyzing it in Its relations with the true history of
social connections. By separating the racial question
from· the econOmic and· social development of Haiti, and
assigning It an absolute charactr.r, by maklng it mythic,
they ·have debased Haitian history by a chaotic succc!l·
slon of merely ethnic connlcts between mulattoes and
bla.;:ks .•. In the Haitian case, the racial question, far
from being the determining factor In the development of
HaltJan society, Is merely the mystlrylng form which, in
the consciousness of two aristocratic rivals, serves to hide

.,

•

real interests and mom~utums from the class struggle,

• • •

and Marxism and.Frudom

·NONETHELESS this racial question is a very important social reaUty In the Jd:;lory or HaiU. We know that
Marx, by way o! denying that spiritual dogmas had a
decisive role ln the hhltorlc- process of delerro.lned socJet·
les, nevertheless !lelleved that as social realities they
could aUect the general courSe of history •.• Since 1946,
the' Ha!Uan society has been the prey of general crisis.-·
fundamentally due to the economic domination or the
Unit~ States over the country, with the color question
once again occupying the foremost ideologic and political
place, bul only In order to cover up the real content ot
tho class strug.ele. Black m!ddle·el:.:::a:r::. lllic Duvatier,
who since 19411 has been allled to the black landlords and
the mulatto "compradores", control polltlcal p:~wt>r,
demogoglcally helping themselves to big notlcns or
·"negritude" and pretending to the black masses that It's
they .who are In power _and that the ·~nuvallerlst revolu·
tlon" Is a sparkling victory for negritude.
The &wrul DuvaUer dictatorship has made the: HOi~
Uans change the Image that they've had-of themselves
... In their eyes, Haiti has stopped being congealed intO.
the mythic figure that has been patle'ntly prJntL•d in the
cnn11clousness o! every H.:tlthm since -lchOoldays: HuiU,
first black republic or modem times, mythic !.atherland
or the black man, cradle and oparadlse o! negritude!
Haitians ha've discovered through unheard-or sul!erings
that, In a seml•colonial sys.tem, the power that should
be spread nmong black, white, mulatto or Indian hands,
remains invariably an ln~trument tor ferocious dehuman.
JzaUon, In terms of man and his social and cultural
setUng , . . Hcitlans behold blacks and mulattoes,
tyrants, crfmlnal!i ·without shame, obscurantists, Nazis,
tonton-macoutes, because in fact they arn without any
lndivlduntlng essence, they're as mlddleclass as thC rest
and at the moment or terrorist dictatorship In tho Cilpf.
tal, they are as capable or crimes as horrible as those

justly know that ... this concept has powcrmuy expu.•:o;o•
ed the double character of alienation nmong oppressed
blacks. So this concl'pt, for a giVen moment in the storv
of decolonization, became the affeeUve reply of thP. bl-ack
man, exploited and humiliated t:nd facing the glob:aJ
contempt of the white colunist '. . .
.
Thus ·negrltude, in the beSt sense o! the word, was
the ~ultural \lperaUon by which the ·black Intellectuals of
Africa and the two Americas recognized the validity aild
or:lginaLJty of Ncgro·A!rJcan cultures, the a_csthetlc value
o! the black race, and the ctapacity for respecUve ·peo·
pies to exercise the right to historical JnltlaUves that
co)onlza~on had complet~lY-SUpprcssed. Negdtudc, in-its
most .auP~entlc sense, was 111. the. outset (in: the poetry o!
Cesalre, ·!or example) the JnO_uen"ce upon· consclousneliS
of the fad that the prol_etal'ian,black is doubly alienated;
alienated on the one hand (like. the proletarilln white) b~·
being endowed_ with -a workpower th&t Is sold ·on the
capitalist market;· and:auenatecf on the other hand by'
having a blaCk pigmatloD,:"allenated, that is in. his
epiderm!cal si~qularity~ NagrltudC was tne consCiousness
of this duubh! 8!1enaUon 3nd-·Of tho historical necessity
.
to go beyond It,_ by means of a re\'olutlonnry praxis.
..

~ot

. •.. .

-.

.

CorgC:t, with respect io racist do8m~,
that in the eyes or a great· majority o! Whites, the per·
manent crime of the black man (besides his proletarian
state) Is that of .his lll:ht·eolor. This odious mystification
at an Ideologic level continues to b!! -a weapon one runs
Into in the United Staks, Jn South Africa, in Rhodesia,
used against Blacks. The epldermical singularity of the
black or scorned .man, instead of being taken !or what It
Is, that is, one of the objective accidents that the hiStorY
or hUmanity tcc:ns With, becOmes a malefic essence tbC
~len o! -an absolute cvn· o! the black social being hi the
consciousness. of all the slavers of tho world - the
mark_and stigmata of an unremissable inferiority. We've
given a metaphysical and aesthetic signlficanee to the
<'nlnr black as we have to th~ color white ••.

·WE MUST

Negritude, in literature, in art a·s in ethnology rood
.history wa.-. from its inceptioos a !orm o! authenUc revolt
opposed to the contemptible mwnlfestatlons or racist
dogma in the world. It was eo!onizatlon which through
gun, gunshot, and blood had opened the bleeding white···
blnck contrac:llction in the_ very wombs ol .uniVersal his·
tory, In· Order \(' conceal and thereby· jusWy the going!·
.on of capitalist exploitation. Negritude posed the ·neces·
slty for going beyond that· t"Onlradicticm, not through a
new mythle operation, but by ·way of a revolutionary
pra~ that was collecUve.·'UnfortuDalely, mOle often
than. !JOt; the concep,t at negrit.fde ·hilS 'bce11·uUUted, ~~ a
myth ·""bleb serves to canceal the presence of ·black
bourget?hle on the scene ••. ·and· as anY"·ctass which .
oppresses anolh~r class. "it: has nec:d _o_r. an ideologic
mystification to cove'r'"up the real' ·nature of its 'estab·
llshed connections within the Sot'lety." '

...

.

· TODAY, with 'mysUficators .bOth .black and white,

negritude Implies the absurd idea that. the Black~ Is en~
: dower! with a particular "human nature"; endowed- wiU1
an essence that m!g!Jt_ c.nly ·belong to him, aDd bJ ;that
H:iJit:&:t, lu:: i:~o calted upon, according to a publicist like
Janlleln: Jabn, to lend t.o _EuroPe ani:l the WeSt I don't
know what sort ot "supplemental" soul.ll£e", which occl·
dental civlU:tatlon is in need of._ f'or the preSident of
Senegal, the poet Leopold Sedtr Sen~hor, "emotlun I!
black and reason Greek."
.·
In such a waY 1111 cliss conlradii:Uons are ·.drOwned
In abstraction, and ·the black bourgeoise of Africa and
America can securely and with the . blessing of. neo·
colonialism freely exploit the black workers In the name
o! a splrllual commune·•. ; According to this ele'mentary
and insolent logic, negrltude·as t11uS_underStood far" from
artlclilaUng. a· ·revalutloOitry. enterprize . of iOii.J.· dis·
aUenatlon and decolonlzatlori. of Africa' and the·tWo .black
Amerlc8i, merely arrlVP.S 'al_Coverlng up the·tacl'that it
is one ot·the ·-:Oiumns li.Oldlng up-~th~ cUfJ.D~gs, sntire~
and 'Perfidious actions · of neo-_colonlallsm. Separated
from the historical context of re\-oluUon n6-ro!l8 the board
Of the '!'bird World, arbitr8rlly sepirllted "from the.-inl·
mediate ~:xlgenr.les of the _globAl,· trJconUnen\81 strugute"
of under.develop_ed peoples against impCrlallsm llnd nco·
colonialism, negritude defines en uni.i:c·eptabJ~ "blick
zionism" with t.hc help of which ·we would here llke""to
dismiss black people11 from the duty of making revoJu.
Uon.
·
, .
,
·
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Playing politics with nuclear fuel

NIXON-KISSINGER JOURNEY
TO SAVE 'THE PRESIDENCY'
By Raya Dunayevskaya, National Chairwoman
News & Letters Committees

Nixon's Middle East trip that was billed as a
"journey for peace", and was patently political,
was climaxed by the introduction of nuclear fuel
into that volatile tinderbox. This Nixon-type of
"even-handedness" at the very mome~t when
India proved how "peaceful" nuclear reactors can
be used to make atomic bombs is nothing short
nf sheer madness, that of retrogressive capitalism
out for single world domination.
That Russia, for the moment, continues with yet
another summit wilb Nixon c:mnot, divert from the fact
that that nuclear giant is o'ut for the same ·type of
"hegemony." It only proves that both nuclear titans are
In such abysmal crises at home that they have no place
to turn but "outwards."
For that matter, NlxOO.'s start of his Middle East
journey began In Austria-not exactly the most direct
patb between the United States and the Arab lands,
The ·Claim that the Austrian stopover was to acclimatile
Nixon to the change in Ume zones was belied by the
fact that Kissinger was ore to Germany to meet with Its
foreign minister, the minute they. landed.

.

FIRST FOCUS: EUROPE

Furthermore, this was preceded by the feelers put
out to Franr.e and Germany just as soon a11 Helmut
Schmidt came to the helm In Germany and Glscnrd in
France. On June 9, r'lora Lewis, who henUs the Pari!t
bureau of the New York Times, reported that "neither
government planned to take the initiative and issue an
invitation" to President Nixon.
The present cooled. TelatlonH arc due not alone to
Kissinger's arrogance in having unilaterally declared
1973 "the year of Europe," While that was his biggest
Oop, and Nixon's pres.'iing need Cor "foreign victories"
to divert from his crimes at home are all too obvious,
Europe's :tnger Is due to Us own disarray, Ever since
the Arab.Israell Wlar and consequent oil crisis under.
mined the whole> world economy, Europe has played a
sorry role. The capitulation to the Arab demand for
both quadruple oil prices aad siding not only against
Israel but against its NATO ''leader," U.S.A., dismantled
the very concept nf the "European Union." The proof nr
Us non·belDg was lbat each country worked only for
llnU, not Cor aay non·exlstlng "European Union," By
then, the only land that declared Europe to be "the
main focus" was China. So while all the camerAE were
to be cOcking on the Nile, Kissinger wanted West
Europe to consider whether It wouldn't really want 11to
know."
Tbe compulsion Cor "the European connectlonu
comes from the global needs of bolb the U.S. and Russia,
Chi.na's new role, and the cloud over the whole of West
Europe that 1'10 easily went to pleti!s Ia Odober, 1973,
Tho expression, ''the main focus," to explain the
key ro!e of Europe In global polities, spcclrieally that
between Russia and China, Is that or Teng Hsiao-ping.
He used it in wr.lcondng Heath, who had lost the clec·
lions in England but nevertheless wes treated In Peking
as If he were still not only the "head" or England but
"spoke Cor Europe" - a Europe which understood "lho
threat of Russia,"

CHINA'S NEW VIEW OF EUROPE
The world did not stand still while Kissinger took
out a whole month to shuttle between Syria and Israel.
Germany and France had moved further to the right.
China was busy not only with its mini-Cultural RevolU·
tion at hoJmc, but with acting out .abroad what she meant
by a "new division" or the world.
Suddenly, We~t ·European capitalism was chris·
tened as "second world,'' rroper ally for "Thlrd World,''
which. so far as China Is concerned, means principally
Chin,:.," without which the Thlrtl World Isn't. China has
also been busy taking Cull advantage or the spy scandal
thnt toppled Willy Brandt. Since it proves that Russia
keeps ha\'ing "sleepers" !ike Guillaume. in Brandt's
entourage for top level missiOns, China 1s acUng
if
she (along with otl1er capitalists, private and state),
~oesn•t do .Pie same .. China Js trying out how to use
that fact to eslabUsb a special role for berseU.
In the face of all this, Nixcn is working bard to see
tbnt noUdng shall stand in the way or his next spectacular to Russia. Before departing anew, Kissinger, at his
last .washl:l~ton press conterCncc, hinted that the Mid·
die East trlp is but the _first st-:p in Nixon's "journey
to peace." It would "possibly" te followGd by a ney,·
nuclelr strategic arms limitation that Nixon would get
In Moscow.
Along with that carrot as "real" reason for the further spcctaculaf3 that will bring "generations or peace,"
came the Silzburg surprise: Kissinger's speclr.l press
conference, in which he threatened to resign if the
campaign to besmirch his "honor" regarding wiretap·
ping isn't stopped at onCi!, "The letter was iddressed ·to
Senalot• FulbrJght as head of the Foreign RelaUons Committee, Kissinger hardly finished reading {he statement
·in Salzburg than the ... Committee met in Washlngton and
unanimously condudcd. him to be an honorable man
who must not "even consider resigning" (Hum(ihrey's
phrase). Other voices were not that quickly sllenced.
In any case; whether this planned surprise was Nixon
tcttlng Kissinger up for tho kill, or Kissinger trying to
separnte himseH from Ws.tergate so that, uo matter
what the outcome bl\ck home, be wiU be asked to remain
at his post, the point Is the ·American people are being
played with.
S~CONP FOCUS: THE .MIDDLE EAST
Tile staged outpouring o! the EgypUan people to
we!come Nixon tells a g~nt deal about how badly Sadat
wi:lhed not only to .:ut relations with Russia and be
once again "with the West," especially the U.S. 1t was
ntso for the purpose of turning nway from Nasser's
"soclallsnt" and charisma. That It tells very little of
how the masses reel could be seen f!'IJm the simple fact
that even lln so controlled a st&t.: occaoilon, Rlg!1s a1so
told Nixon U1at Egypt Is with tho Palestinian refugees.
It Is true that Watergate doesn't mean much to
Egypt. The Suez Canitl means everything, "the gateway
to Europ~ as well as. Africa and even globally." What
Is lmJh)rtant Is not only the clearing or the Canal but
its deepening to allow super tankers through-a way to
lndustriatlzaUon. Sadat succeed~ where Nasser cou.tdn't
-getting Saudi Arabia to use oil liS a polideal weapon.
Nol that S11udi Arabia did It ror Egypt rather than Jtself.

•s
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This is obvious enough !rom both the crisis in the whole
world economy that withholding or oil brought about
and getting 1he U.S. "to take rl'sponslbllity" lor er.o·
nomic and military, especially milllary, development.
Mor'!over, it Is not only P.s acalnst Russia that S:u:dl
Arabia prders the U.S. The U.S. is preferred also as·
against West Germany, whoSl' technology Is as highly
developed, who capitulated l'asily during the ArabIsraeli war, and who is most anxious to pro\•ide "a new
philosophy" about the struggle !or the "world product,"
as ir that, rather than world production, defines one's
place In the world. In any case, King J.'a[sal hasn't
given up "winning over" Nixon, and U.S. oil mono·
pollsts.
Saudi Arabia, rather thnn even Israel, is tbe outpost or western impcrinlism In the Afiddle Enst. This
does not mean that Israel isn't now an outpost of U.S.
imp~riallsm. But it wasn't so at its birth which unfolded
as a struggle against British imperialism, Moreover,
many who particlpnted in the struggle were not Zionists,
but revolutionary Jewish socialists who were not accepted by any so-r.alled democracy, esPecially the United
States, and were thus !orced to make the exodus to
Palestine. AU Arab rulers, with.out any exception whatever then, were feudal ollgarehs-so much so Jn !act
that Stalin's Russia, not .the U.S., was .the ft.rs't (o casi ·
its vote rot the erenUOn o! that Dew state o! Israel. '111e
retrogressloD. of Israel ID.to' a atate-capltallst society since
then hi another story. Presently, Arab rulers' ambitions,
as Israel's, need to 1ubord!aate themRives to the global
riWlry between Russia attd the u.s. for ilngle world
domlnaUon.
.
.
,
It Js this nuclear rivalry ·that wss K,lsSinger's trump
card during the Arab-Israeli war wheit be was trying
to convince the Arab rut~g classes that not Israel but
Russia ·waG the "main enemy." For that enemy wRs a
nuclear power that could noi·be that easily "contained.'.'
It didn't work during the war itself becn11Se the ·oil
kingdoms hankered !or the quadrupling o£ oil prices as
· well as "even-handedness" on the part of the U.S. But
now its hatred for Israel is tuklng second place to
"friendship" for the U.S. The Nixon AdmlnistratioR, In
. turn, Is as anxious to be "even-handed" so long as Rus·
sla is sUII ready to bide ber tbne before unleashing
Itself .for a direct confrontation vlith tbe U.S. Behemoth.
Of course, the trip has been undertaken to · save
"the presidency,.. Nixon~s. But pattnUy,. narrowly poilU·
cal as this trip Is, this Is not the whole.
The whole is the mighty impertaUstlc. nuclear power
that .the U.S. wants uncontested by any other power.
And that is true not just lor Nixon; it is true for any
caPitalistic party in power, Republican or Democratic.

PERPETUAL MOBILE OF U.S. IMPERIALISM
Let's take a look at the Central Treaty Organization
that recently met In Washington, D.C. That brain-child
of John Foster Dulles used to be called the Baghdad
Pact. Dulles' pactomania era supposedly sufCered Its
death blow when Iraq had. its national revolution in the
1950s, In truth, without Us alleged homeland In Iraq,
that Washington-rooted Imperial power outpost simiPlY
re-named itself Central Treaty Organization. Regular as
clockwork In this, its 21st year, the foreign ministers of
Great Brit&.ln, Iran, Turkey, }'aldstan (the U.S. Is aup·
posediy just an onlooker) all assembled in Washlnrtcn.
Though the "Jndlspen•able" Khu1lnger was away in the
Middle East, those Cold-War-anti·Sovlet aateJlites made
Jt clear that t.'ley were ready to heat up the Cold Warand not jus; against Russia but their own masses-by

once agatn inserting In Ute final communique the Iran
talk oC the need to combat the "conUnulng subversive
threat agalnst the region," By "l'egion" they mean, of
course, the exploitative dass power. The ndded jote is
tftat P-akistan, which has certainly moved very far away
!rom its orl:;inal reason !or being a member of th1s
"Northern tier" anti-Communist :alliance, was present
(with Mao's unspoken consent}, So WRS Great Britain's
Labor Party Foreign Secreln.ry, Jam e. Callaghan.
'Ihls perpetual mobUc ot U.S. world lmperJaiiJm,
ev£n ,..ben (J:tJy the stand·lb satellites are pla)'IDg oat
the roles, Is what gives Nlxon-KlsaiDger'• Joanse,. &o
save "the Presidency" a more omlD<Iu• u4 total role
than just :~n escape from Water111te and lmpe.tduaeat.
For that matter, clean Grt:at Britain is playing the
!>arne imperiaUsUc game with the Common Mar.ket. Sup.
posedly, with the "victory" ot W'dson over Heath, Jt Is
"renegotiating" with that CusUlma Union pretending
to be a way to -s "European Union," as It that were one
nation, united at that. Great B'rltain will remaln part of
the Common Market and lor the _same protective trade
reasons other members practice agdnst any and all Dot
in it. And It, too, wants not a poUUcoal union, but a mere
.
customs conglomerate.

DETENTE WITH RUSSIA
Let's takP. a second l()Ok at detente with Russia.
It is ber.ause Russia's "playing at detent~ with "the U.S.
is getting an ever-wnmer reception !rom Nixon · the
deeper in trouble he is at home, ·which bas sent maey
shivers down the Wt=st· European backs, It !ears it is
witnessing a rebirth of Yalta )¥here the destiny o! Eur·
ope, East and West, was decided without its p~esence .
by the two powers who remaiDed rtandJng on tbeir feet
nt the end of the holccaust.·ll'be ollly oue ready t4:J 5lng
tbeir praise Is China, and_ that 1s oaly to ue them as
possible fodder fvr Russb whld:t it holds to be Enemy
No. 1 and which It does not 1\isb unleashed !or u euact
on China.
·

I

I

i

Messrs. Schmidt and Giscard 'enteftaln. no illuSions
on that score. And they. know also that that Is P.xaeuy
why Russia wishes detente and not only with th~ u.s.,
but in their lands. Russia Is anxious lor East·West
European summitry. The 35 nations that were supposed
to dratt a declaration raUfying the territprial changes
resulting from World War II victoriES Cs, says ''tlie
West," "absolutely out." The .u.s. is ready to play that
game with Russia, But France and Germaay are: not.
Total deadlock bas resulted; they see no July aummJt
· in Helslnkl.
Whether or not Nixon will succeec. In getting him·
self invited to West Eureope'on the way to or tmm Russia
he will have his Ru:;;Rlan detente and on the way to ti
meet with NATO! And he wlll have his CENTO. (And
wby has no one paid attention to thnt leftovtr of Dulles'
pactomaala era?)
Moreover, Nixon is making sure that not only will
he have a "declaration ot p~inciples" that will come
out or the NATO Ottnwa meetJng, June 18·19 hut he
will he In West Europe, wJth or without dlreci invtta.
Uon from Europe, as Europe, He bas already announced
that he wlU address NATO Jn Br.!sseb on the v:a:.o to
Russia. That is all part of the game o! "detente" played
the Imperialist way.
Thus, with or without any East-We3t Europe sum.
mttry; with or without its bowing to the Kilslnger
demands for 11 COnsultaUons" before th.e sepuate West
Europea!l natlcms vote as a unit, Nixon·Klsslnger are
assuring themselves a rover-up o! the malal.!e abr~
the PalesUne questJon in the Middle East, the ln
Uonal monetary crisis, the quadrupling of oll pri
that is undermining the world economy, Europe
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Japan which is suddenly likewise being included in
0
0
0

i:

~~~:;~:~·(~~Rn~c~ f~~~g ur;e~!I :e~~~ ~i ~~d n~~

flirtations with the U.S.
All that can be done. What cannot be done Is a
coverup of the crises at home, economic nnd polit!ca1,
racial and clnss, Watergate and other high crimes. And
it's back home Nixon ·must return,

Is not reaDy corrupt, raelst, imperfalit:Ut, '11le passion
!or philosophy eomes £rom the masses thoroughJy led
up with the system, latludlag Jts fatewgealsla that hu
an excu'ie lor everything from the c:ontiJuliDg antl·baalag
hysteria to U:e growfag unemployment and galloping
JnfiaUuu,

Here 1s how one top economist, Saul B. ·Kiaman or
National Association of Mutual Savings Banks, explal:ns
away those wriJng predictiODi about "no recession''
coming from computers and their ''human'' Pred.!ctlons:
HOME IS WHERE THE "ENEMY" IS
"How does a foreeaster faetor Into h1s equations the
The crime-laden Nixon Administration didn't begin
'Watergate syndrome'? An impeachment inquiry? In·
at Watergate. It began the day Nixon took office on a
temation:~.l poUUcal upheaval? Changing .investor ex;
"law and order" platform which not only his l&.wlcss
peetations? Erratic consumer seritimeat? The imposition
AUornCy. General Mitchell carried oat against tht> mass
and Jilting or embargoes?"anU·Victnam War movement, YO'Uth especlally, Blacks
You can!t, but that Is not the question, The question
in particular, anti:labor. i~ general. No, it began equaJJy
·is: why should people treat.scriousJso the 1972 predlcwith "Mr. Clean" Henry Kissinger, who, as head o£
National Security, ordered J. Edgar Hoover (who didn't - Uon of 11. 3.25 percent rate of Jnfbtlon when, in fact,
it was not only 5.4 percent but that was so for the in·
require much urging) to illegally tap· the phones or hili
duslrlal gJants only, whUe for the consumer the· gllJop.
own colle&gues and those journalists, especinUy the
lag pace Is hardly· countable? And why treat "the. sysNew York Time's, which had rCvealed a seciet order
about the bombing or Cambodia with which we were · tem" with any more credJbWty when even tho· saeio.
sanct Treasury bond'lssue of $300 mUllon fs.5et· at an
not at war,
·
8.5 coupon rate, ·.whieh is the highest slnee the avtt
So secret were those 1969 boniblng" missionS that
' War era? And why act as if "philosophy" without revoJutioia can give the nnswer to so simple a question as
not many even among the Pentagon brass knew aboUt
equal education when for a full century the Supreme
the!r fuU extent-untu 1973, Yet Mr. Oean, Ia Salzburg,
Court looked the other way nt "separate but. equal"
dl\red U'emand the "rcvelatJoa" of newspaper sources.
mlscd~:,catlon? And when, finally, It was cot:~pe.Ued
Shades ol thi.t Cheap crook th::at occupied the post uf
(bc:th by the continuing revolt at·I10me .. aad· the -new
Vlce·Presldent and first unleashed tbe campa.Jgn agalruit
world crisis of the 1950s) ·to reverse- itaell, we have
freedom or tbe press.
suUnred through no less than 20 years of eouater·"in·
surgency"?
So It is nl!itber dirty-word Nixon r10r anU-freedom·
No wonder the Blacks have no use whatever, not
o!·the-press·Agnew: neither clean Kissinger nor th.e tor·
jnst tor the Nixon Administration, but lor the system,
tolse-movlng Impeachment committee who can be deNo wonder that no less· than 200 Blacks (with .some
pended upon !or any lull steam ahead against Ni"oton.
whites) jumped ship _In Japan, re!uslng to return to th3
For that matter, look at Ute New York Times and Its
racist land that dares re!er to itself as· "the land of
"men of Integrity" who criticize Nixon. James Reston is
the tree and the brave." No wonder that, very IICarly
busy de!ending UH agnlnst "Cassandras"- who would
dally, there are new wildcats In the mincH, in auto, and
speak as if only Inflation, Waterr.ate, Vietnam and
not only In !adodes and minos, but 1n the fields, in
generally ".a greedy ;nd declining clvilhation" were
the hospitals, ·(see p. 1), in the post oUice which
characteristic of US'A, 11)74, In fact, says our pundit,
the !act that everything is "under discussion" proves
demands that, ·~o prove equal. to tho man," a woman,
seven months pregnant, must Uft 70 poundl-or be
"we are coming into an age of philosophy
"
fired!
(New York '11tn!!s, 6/9174)
No, "lhe ag~ o£ philosophy" cannot be ~~eparated
So we are, but this "age or" philosophy" is lnscp·
ar&:ble from the age of revolution. Whleh Is why Jt tiD·
from the age of rcvoJution that Is upsursJng from below.
no& possibly tome from those busy teUlng us · tbe U.s.
-June 17, 1974
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NEWS C:r LETTERS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_A_G_E_;_5

Why Hegel? Why Now?-- a critique
By Raya Dunayenkaya
Author of PBROSOPRY AND REVOLU'l10N

:111! MU'%lsm UHl Freedom
So many anti·Hegf'.llans who consider -themselves
MarXIsts have surfaced to attack Phlloaopby and RevoJu.
t1oa that J Celt it onlY proper to give the floor to a German revolutionary Marxist of the Ol:d Len whose indl·
vidual view objectively sums. up the others.
•

·

Dear Raya:

...
-

Raya Dunayevakaya
.

. I do not belleve in 11Heget Now".. I thlDk ll can only
lead to more c::cnfnslon; Sure, I am lor stUdying Hegel
now as I was In the '20s when "Lenin's Notes" appeared.

But not much more than lor studying Splnoza, Herder,
etc, I am afraid it Is, again, a sm~ggllng away !rom
Marx. It is the same, exacUy the same, as when,.he great
intellectuals started to go back to the "Young Marx". I
enjoy, ·and wlll agree with, every word of the "Young

Marx", but I do not need the "Young Marx" -(be realty
meant what he &aid about the "nagging mice") since I
have .a much better (concn:te) one from the )o'e&l' 1852
on . , ·•
.
Engels h~t ·It right wbe.n, at Marx's funeral, arter
summaflzing the great t.heorcUcal, philosophical and sci·
" enWic achievements, he said: "For Marx was before aU
el&e a revoluUonJst." You, Raya;are the one who, right·
tully, speaks so much about theorY and practice-where
was Hegel's pracUce? Hegel ran away, He was·!irst.a·
joumallst (practice) and then took·re!ugc In the unlvers·
tty, whUe Marx. ("turning Hegel on his feet") started to
become a professor, but decided to accept the editorship
of the "Rheinische Zeltung",
I do not bellcvc, C\'Cn without bnvlng to see your
book, that you know your Hegel better than Lassallc did.
Lassalle went to Blsmnrk, Lessalle was not a renegade:
It was the Loglk or He~ei to go to Bismark. Walking
through the streets o! East Germany, I saw plenty or
Lassallean socialism, and nowhere Is Hegel taught as
much -as at the university in Leipzig, Everywhere at the
walls you see the good Hegellan word "people" (Volk.),
but not once "proletariat",

•

•

. I AGREE, REGEL Introduced the Idea or treedom
Into pbllosophy by saying: "The people will learn to reel
the dlgaJty or man." Here truly It! the genlua or Hegel.
But "Hegel Now"? When he lived 30 and 40 years arter
Marat and Dabeuf-and stUi did not go as far as they?
His horror against them Is somewhat the same ·Rs yours
against Mao. What other eflect ean youf Hegellanirom
have than winning frlenda for acmethlng which Is away,
and backwards, from the ri!al Marx? <What the real

Marx Is, you know from his letter to Weydemeyer from
1852, the decistve year, by the way.)
Lenin Was right that one should study Hegel to be
better able to understand Marx, but one does not need
liCf!el to understand Marx. Lenin Spoke to revoluUoa·
aries who Cell for Kautsky, etc.-like he, himself, did,
beCore he had studied Hegel. You, however, speak,
through flle Dell company, to peop~ who at best are on
their way to beeomlnt revoluUonsry. One can be a revo·
luUonary without Hegel!

.

...

WHY HEGEL NOW? Why llot Feuerbach Now?
After aU, Feuerbach was just as important _as Hegel.
Feuertoaeh, and not Hegel, was the first In the wholehistory of Philosophy who introduced consciously the
Idea of "WE" instead of UJe "I", (For Hegel even "the
' people" were sun "l".)
,
U you give today's inteUeetuals only Hegel (or at
best Marx via Hegel), they will tiever understand .the
proletariat and Marx's and Engel's dlscovel')' from the
"Holy Family" on.-· More Important than Marxism as a
whole is the development or the ~thoughts of Marx and
Engels, Bnd 1£ you wish, the deVelapment !rom Hegel,
but from many, many others than Hegel. 'lbey learned
much, much mor_e from Fourier than from the whole or
Hegel. Why go back to Hegel who stlU, contrary to tl).e
French and English -llbinkers, bothered with theology,.
no matter what· his God rtaUy existed of? Today's intel·
leetuals will never, <and .that was Lukac's mistake, Un·
derstant! the proletariat !rom studyJng Hegel. The task
Is not only to understand the dialectic or claRS struggle
and thereby discover our Freedom and Humanism, but·
the role of the proletariat, -That, and lhat alone, the
young people ha\'C to be bught, and that one cnn get
only !rom- Marx and Engels and Lenin and Luxemburg
and from Trotsky and Mao (I for one c:an say such things
since I .never, nev.er agreed wllh anything typiCl!IY
Trotsky) - and never (rori\ Hege1. Any 011e o! the proJe.
talian revoluUonaries Is worth more than the whole
or Hegel.

•

ter~sted In the beauty of ita harnesa, n' would puD. much
better••••
One can accept ever; word ln Hegel, and 'atlJI. not
be a revolutlonary. Kautsky, etc., tried to do It ·with
Marx. It did not work. To1e P:u1elvorstand had 'to cat
out sentences from Marx and EDgelJ, 4'el.:plaln", andin the end to say openly 'that Marx and EnJels,. after
all, were humans and made mistake&-Or were, VAlld
for a certain time only• • • . 'lb.e RuniRDI'stiD.._tilk
Marxism-Leninism (too bad Stallnlsm.-Was takim -.oUt~
It will c:~me back),. but the lntroducliOn Of·''valnu" ~-.
Into usociaU11t economy", as yo11 .had. ahow»;.Clasbed ·
too much with Marx's Fetlsb eharact.er · ciorD.m'lidltleL.~
Don't tell me· that Hegel understood :the real meaning
or Napoleon ·on the white .borse. I do not tlililt·he-'dld,
but even U he did, the wbole of Hegel.caunOt'reacb'upi',·
to. the Cew pages or Sectlon 4 In the- firat. ·ebiipter of
r~:~r· Again, what does one need ~egel lor? ,~~·

o1:

Concrete Humanism ltarll with ·Milrx, wiUt .DobOdy
else! Up Ull Marx It was the great dream! Berore Marx 1.~ .
It was :m cbstractlon;_, also for. :H~gel .~oiJgb_..be -~~- .
. doubtedly went after the exPQrJence of the French Revolution further than all Humanists (Pbllosopb)') before
him •.•. Just as Spinoza _lt&r&ed PbUO!Opby .(as Heiel..
· rightfully said), -alid thereby started the end of Tbeolo17 •·
-so the end or Philo£ophy started with Marx. Wby·
go back?
·

-P.B.

• •

ISN'T IT TYPICAL that the official lidellectuals
In the West as well as Ia tb«. East. Call Cor "AllenaUon"?
Sure, a P.ood word, very Hegelian and Marxian, but
there Is a very, very good reason why Marx since 1Ba2
did not use this word an,y mr.re exeeplln connection with
labor In the production process, Every liberal you can
impress with the .slugan "Alienat~on", but he wlllsUil be
a liberal. Indeed, the· best way tct become and feel a
liberal is the outcry agalnat 11 Alien~~:Uon", because the
best way to reduce (nl)t aboUsh) "Allenatlon"is to mRlce
the fellow "intercsted"-if the horse could only bo in-
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Editorial Article

U.So instigations increase
danger of global minefield
Ry Raya Dunaycvskaya,

Chairwoman News & LeUcrs: CommJUccs

President Ford's appointment of Nixon's fuurstar hatchet man, General Haig, as nothing Jess
than general in command of NATO, is on a par
with his continuation of Nixonomic recession, and
Kissinger global brinkmauship.
The fact that West Europe's revulsion nt being sad.
died with :~uch a "general" did not stop Ford {rom
making the appointment, means that our Mr. Clear, will

not stop plnyin·g dangerous games in the global min£>1leld
any rnorc than those critical dan in Att.gust when
Nixon's next move was nor known,. stopped Dl'!en~c Secretary Schleo;lngcr from toying with a fatnl •·s~\·cn DayS
In ?.l~y" scenario c&lled -"overlookin~ n.e chain of
command."
ParudoxicaJ as it may sound, the corru11l Nixou w~~:s
made culprit of th~ Watergate cesspool, till,( J:= to .~a)',
the patriot-scoundrel was laid on the sacrllil'inl nllar of
the decadent capitalist system which had brout;ht him to
power in Jts own imDge.
,

DISARRAY AND SHUTTLE DIPLOJIACV

From the October, Hl73 war and its re\·Clntlon or !he
disintegration of West Europe under the Impact co!· th('
Arab use or oil as a "political weapon" when, in tact. it
was· an economic thundert.oll to the world •·ordvr," 1J:11·
global minefield has re-emerged In three oU1cr, seemIngly unrelated, guises: the downfall of Presldunt Nixon,
the outbreak o! still another war, and wo"rld ccoMmic
reces!=lon, all the gold flowing !rom vii notwithstanding.
The depth of the "West's" many crises has revenlerl
NATO stnrk naked-it was as Impotent when, under the
!ear of Russian inten·enliou, it was aU In one piece in
Cyprus as it wns when It was all in pieces during the
Yom Kippur war.

Now that the abject cynicism of Seerctary of State
Kissin-ger and his propl!nsity for global brinkmanship
went haywire in Cyp1·uS, wlU the American imPerial
system send this Dr. Strangclo\'e back on still another
·type of· shuUJe "diplomacy", if not nuclearly armed,
surely nble to flex nuclear muscle? Or will he be off
hiding-in Chinn? He, with the global scheming mind,
wants to warm up rclations wilh China, nnw that Russia,
having bt.!gun playing with Turkey, hns switched to
Greece.
There wJU be many other swilchcs, be ll In TuriiC)'·
Grcecc-Cy"prn.;, or the l\llddle East, or regarding the
"Year ot Europe" that wasn't, for the slm)llc truth Is the
post·\V\V Jl world Is dead, but no new l'poch has arisen
once ncar-revolutions nbortcd. To probe thnl we must
£irst or nil turn to the most pivotal que.~tion or all: the
lnflalicon within economic rec~sslon as all governments
aim lor the lf·bomb.

.Jtl·:c~;ssroN,. INFJ.ATION A Nil 011, Ptor. Arthur Ilurns who rhairs the fo'edcral Rcscrw
Board with tight-money fist" hnd to ~ny that "if" un·
••mploymcnt do('s r(':ach G per cent, some public works
will hn\'C to be inili.:.tul. 111at "if" is the joker. He know!>
very well !hat "edping G per cent" is the "uvernpe;• an
"averag~" that ne\'rr has applied to Black unemployment w}Jich is Lwice the amount o! white.
Tnke two other horro1· phenomena-aiming at zero
,:!rowtlo In order to slow down inrlation. That last horror
everyone, even the rich, even Prcsidrnt Ford, does recog.
niu• as "PUhllc Enemy No. 1." However, here, too,. the
hllcllr.cluals manage to exude a greater mess tln that
subject than even the mllilary.industrlal complex, fl'l
creators, Thus, the latest, ellllst, Invented rmd totally
abstruse word Is ".;tagOallon.•• It cnn hnrdly be calt"d a
JlrCl'i!ie description o( the runawny lnOation we're expe.
ricnrlng nl lhe very same lime wh~n, far (rom a boom.
ing ccono1ny, W!' trcnd to zero gmwth. All "stagrtatlcm'•
(stagn:Hion nnd lntlatlon) Is a preci'Oe deslgns.Uon or, Is
their emply, roolless "intellects."
'
But even l! we d~nl for the moment only 'quantila·
lively ami tni!Qw lh!!Jr st:!tl!::lc...-, we ccumui possibly. forget
the poor record of tl1e "she!J.shocked economist~" whose
prediclion or unsold stocks was a whopping S7 billion off.
The 1970s have added something new, Car,· far away
rmm producllon, Since, I( anyone hns a very great
deal of cash floating about, it's the oil shelkdows, they·
ha\'e succeeded in m(Jatlng the hends o( our "shell·
!:lwcked" econemlsts with e\•en more figures thon they
can dream up, with or without computers.
The International InsU_tute tor Strategic Studies In
London has estimated th:tt within six short years, the
Arab kingdoms, sheikdoms, emirates, plus the Shah of
h·an, will control no Jess than 70 per cent o! the \Vorld's
total monetary reserve. Think ot it. By 1980, the on.
nroducing countries will have liquid surplus of n more
!ar,tasllc sum than :1\Jidas could evoke - $400 billion,

NUCLEARLV-ARMED STRUGGLES
The Shah, the kings and the sheiks then proceed to
"instigate" delu:;ions about such l:tiglintle lndustrlallzn·
lion and JrrJg:liJon O( their backward lands, that IJ1e)'
dwarf God's parting o( the Red Sen tor Moses! This
doesn't stop ellhel" our Intellectual "lenders'' or the
"Intellectual" Shah of lrtm from Imagining global roles.
Aller all, ~ays the Shah, his country has "an intcllcctua1
lnlras!ructure" and iJ freed o( nil flnnnclal worries.
The tmth l!i simpler: the ~IIddie Ea11t countries of
king-toms, shelkdont!l and emirates thus Car hnve very
Ultlo more lhan .sand and oil, oil, oil, while the techno·
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logically advauccd lands ban the toal mines, the steel
mills, the auto r.u:torles, the petrochemh:nl industries,
not to rorJ;cl the military miRht. and uough nudear
bombs to kill the world's population over and over 11n•l
o\·er again. Nixon hadn't stopped short of inlrodtu·tng the
possibility or nuclear fuel Into that volatile ln1brngllo.
Overhanging all, then, is the nuelcarly·arm('d ·strncgle
fnr world power - and all this lntcnsiCics as the exploitation of the people In each country brings untCJ\fl misery

- and creative unrest.
Clearly, In our nuclear world not even the fetish or
liquidity can long hold back what every country b really
for - a stake in the 11-bomb. For a singe foothold in
that, the p~or countries, "pacific" or othcrwh:c, arc
entering the rray to any extent they can, always aL the
expf!n!>e of their tecrnlng, hungl')', famished mJIIiOUt'i.
Nb:Oj, held out that fatal branch - nucleo!" fuel - after
India showed It could ::ome up wilh a "little" H·bomb.
Are we supposC!d to believe that the H·bomb will provld~
food for tho:: li5 million Indians who vegetate below the
poverty line of $30 a yen~

PRODUCTION ALONE COUNTS

What aU these rulers want to fo:-gct is that there is
one thing and one thing only that matters and ~hat }!;
production. And in that one thing, the only rr.JatlonshiP
that counts and defines the whole system Is t."e relatiou·
ship of constant capital/dead J:~;bor to variable caplhl/livlng labor. Labor .::&lone produces all value and surplus
value (unpaid hcurs of labor).
The German ruler, Schmidt, who knows better, tried,
instead, to say that the world struggle is for the product
-and that product of course was aU-rather than pro·
ducllon-of oil or anything else. One thing, however,
he could not escape through trickery. Therefore, in saying It is a world struggle for the product, what ile threatened those who wouldn't listen to his solution was- that,
otherwise, they will have to contend with the emerging
social storm.
,
When all Is said and done, that Is -correct, and It is
it In. a nutshell. The laborers from whom all production
ol values is extracted, with as many hours of it unpaid
as possible, aren't just going to sit quietly by· and let
tbemselves be exploited. WhetliCr the prcoflts are liquid
or otherwise matters Uttle to labor; what they hunger
(Or and will revolt against will prc.duce a mlglaty "social
storm," :1 revtJ!ution.
What, then, is the truth o! Inflation? Oi course, ·the
quadrupling of oil prices has exacerbated the unnagging
inflati••n to so intense a degree that it's easy to see only
that : s root cause. But long before that scandalous ton·
splracy between sheiks and American oil monopolists,
there was the undeclared Vietnam War In which U.S.
imperialism surik national wealth oi no less than $25-30
billion annually.
·
ProducUon oi armaments Isn't production, much less
expanded reproduction. AU 11 produces Is death and
destruction-and lnfialion, li the World War ll holocaust
had bidden tbe Depression-that natural, inevitable con·
sequence of capltallsm-lt was only for the time 9(
heated·up production-war, destruction, death! And bow
soon after that h6locaust d.ld the Korean War break out?
All capitalism e\ler does fs move from Depresslcas to
Wars and baeL: again. Such is thP. naturt" of the capitalist
Behemoth.
·
One hundred years ago Marx put it succiccUy
enough. The only thing the workers "own" is ihe national
debt. And that keeps ever-growing- we have a~eady
mortgaged not only our lives but those or our children
and grandchildren.

(

rt•Gwakc"cd when the ArabS in 1973 began to use that

nll·cruciai lubricant, oi1, as a polltica1 weapon, not be·
t'AIIhe th~y lllonJ~,ht the Arabs almighty, but because of
fur or the soda! &l'lrms thnt an economic crisis would
r\·okl'.
Tl.c same ir.tcnslly of fc:~.r reappeared In spring of
li:74 wh~n Gcnerai Spinola came to power: again, not
brtau~>c oC {('ar of Spinola, but because "advanced"
l'olpltal!sm knew that ( 1) Spinola was reading to the
African Revolutions that were. indeed, undermining Porlu~nl"s colonialism, and· world neo-coloninlism that is
hrin).:in~ it (amine. That will be an unquenchable lire
th3t ~ill hrinA: lorth the secand social revolution. And
1:!) they know that Spinola's "democratization" is by no
mr:ms the end, but only the beginning or revolutionary
developments he himself truly does not really undtrstand.
In our ar:e o! state-capitalism, so very much or the
"suhjccth·Jty" of the masses-their phiiOliOPhic·politlcal
mallli'ity-ls In objectivity llself. It is Impossible to talk
o( the objccti·,·e situation without being conscious of the
revolutionary opposition forces to caplta1ism and Jts ideo).
ogists, for the mnsses themselves seek to go beyond
spontaneity. They are on the threshold or the unity of
th~ory and practlcr..
This is what caused the rcvc:-sal of the staid Econ·
omist of ·undon to ~lcCnrlily·likt' hysteria. "The Red
Wolf Waiting to Devour Southern Europe," is a desperate
cry for "the West" to do some "tong range thinking,"
for thus far, it writes, "if there Is any organized, bng.
range thinking about ldcrlloglcal expansion being done in
Europe today, It's still in Moscow that it's happening." '
But, .in fact, it Isn't Russia half as much as their
own ·relie!lh:ous- masses that I~; the ''danger." Helmut
Schmidt had preceded thi! Economist in calling it BY its
richt name, "social storms." The rulers are aU dealhly
aC1:aid o( the passion (Or philosophy thnt is lnsepatab)e
·
from revulutlon.
Thry hope to ·keep those two separated, flrst by.
attributing ••ideology" to Russia, and secondly, by calling
"ideological ·'revelation" "spurious." But the ··philosophical-political maturity !>£ the age and the mass pas·
·.sian for philosophy and• re\·otuUon can by no nteans be
passed oft as any sort o! conspiracy made 10Jn Moscow" :
-or Peking,
·
·

j

SUPER·POWERS OUT FOR WORLD MASTERY
Should thiJ belated M:cCartbylsm {jtlst as r~Scism, It
is sure to reappear In new forms so long l'S capitalism
exists), make you embrace either .Russ.ia ·or China beCilUSC they had hid revolutions befon undergoing trans·
formation Into opposUo, state capltallam, remember
tht>Y, too, Are Jn the forefront of this dobat struggle for
power. lndt'ed, It Is this struule of the •upei--powen for
single world ntutery that defines precisely the mess the
Wllrld Is In, ttnl;! will bring Jt down. It Is this, .'just this,
trlongular world out for siDIIc world mastery-U. S.,
Runla, China - which suits the ChiDese expression:
"Great disorder under heaven."
A g!lod example of this "great disorder undtr hea·
veu" is what Teng came to tell the UN about ·~great
reversals." ThE! first was that "there was no longer a
.socialist world"; the post WW II has ended that. The

SOCIAL STORMS

The ieurs that have been enveloping capitalism, ever
since the near-revolutions or 1968 nearly toppled it, wert.!
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second was even more shocking, Suddenly, WCs\ c.UI'UPC
and all those technologically advanced ·countries that
were always considered capitalist wen~ now merely
called "Second Wc.dd," "middle countries" with whom
lht' Third World could collaborate.
Finally, the enemy, the super-powers, those desig~
natcd as out for "hegcmc.ny," single world power, were
the nuclear titans-Russia nnd the U.S. Here comes the
r.rcatCst shocker-it turns out that, though both arc superpowers, one (Russia) is ''especially vicious," Em:mY
No. 1. There is no limit to the gall or this super-rcvolu·
tlonar)' who had rolled out the red carpet for Nixon, told
West Europe to remain in NATO !IS lht• needed counter·
weight to Russia, flaunted the possibility of a Bonn-Pnri,;
axis-an)-'lhing, anything at all against Russin.
1\Joreover, Teng did not Just limit his •·proof' of
Russia as Enemy No. I· to such obviously counter-re\-'OIU·
denary deeds as the ln,•aslon of Ct:echoslovakia but ex·
tended It-and in the very same sentente!-tn the crea·
lion ol tbe national revolution of the East Bengalis, whi::h
he merely refers to as "the dismemberment or Pakistan,"
which "dkmc'mberment" was "instigated b.)' Itussia."
And .ill tbat was said In the Assfmbly ln,..whlth be ~:~lone
vetoed the application. of Bangladesh for membershi11.
Western capitalism's fetish ()f liquidity has its Counterpart in China's tctishism of "idcola~y," which Marx
had anal)-'l~d as "false C()Dsclousi\ess," that of bourgeois
intellectuals, and to which he cnunte;posed "a new llumanlsm,'' the diah·ctics or liberation.

MAO;S REDUCTIONISM

The latest such·"momentous develoPmc:nt" (nctuaJiy,

il was s{ated In 1963 on rural work. bul not so dcsh:nated

until of deCade later ).Is blown up as something momcn-.
tous, a new development of Mar:dsm-Leninlsm·Mao T!il'·
tung Thour:ht. ll 1:. this:· "Malter can he tran:tformed iriln
consciousness .anU consciousness into muller."
This lx.turgcols, 11hilosophical idealism, suqmssing
the idealism of Jlegel himsell, was said, and criticized
by their lending philosopher, Yang .Hsien·Chen, and ff?r·
golt•m. Sudttenly, what was said t~, gel the rural \\llrkf;!rs
to W()rk harder and harder becomes, a decade later. "an
irresistible historical trend today for th1• peuph.• of the
whc!c wo~ld. and manv mctlium·si7Cd nod small coun-

tries to unite und oppose hegemony o( two superpcm('rs,"
OC\'Cr forgetting, however, that one or those two h. ''es·.
pcclaUy vicious" afl.d "has become an lntemaUona- :·\'lr·
chant o£ dcnth." {Excerpts printed in the New : ~k
Tlmu, 4-12·74.)
·!'lao's reduchonlsm o( the c:reatlve Subject as
maker of history to she«'r voluntnri'Jm imposed on :·.
ntasses by the Chairman is actually a result or what Ai : •
never adndtl.cd, but, in ract, eveo·thlng be sayll ls bas. ~i
on that underlying assumption-hfs acceptance or stah··
capitalism as the next stage o( humanity'y "dcveiOI''
ment."

REVOI.UTIONARY FORCES

·The opposing revolutionary torces that signify the
social storms arc on the horizon, strive to be born not
only as spontaneity but a& Reason. They wUI not expert·
encc ~l,.ase, llbcraUou, unttl this gcnera.Uon stops bury·
Ina its bead in the sand about so great, so historic a
bappenin% as the movement from practice and recogniles
It ao; having )nitiated a new epoch for ma11;kind.
Wt1elher we look at the U.S. or Europe, Asia or Lnlin
America, the whole Caribbean, the Middle East or Africa,
as well as ihc Black Revolution In America, in the West
Indies, throughout the globe indeed, for they arc an.
international ;>eoplc, the pivotal question is this: How
many Marxist intellectuals have, so much as looked at
this movement frt1m practice?
Outside of ourselves - Marxist- Humanists ~ not:e.
Yd that which bc~an in 1953 and has persisted {or two
full 1iccndcs was a totally new pht:nomenon, not only be·
cause that struggle {or freedom emerged right under
totalltnrinnism soon after the death or Stalin, but Jt was
il!it!U a form or theorv. And it circled the c;lobe;
.
What is lobe a-:..1t: now that the .1970s are upon us and
the Muvemcnt ·.ices begin to recognizr. that {1) theOry·
is .~~~··""tl.· \2) that "Black is benutUul", thOugh 'true,
is in&ufliclqnl to engage in the final hattie where whitey
cannot all be lumped tOgether as if there were no Class
divl!.ions that would help uproot the system, and 43) that
:~II the·rc,:oiutionary forces- worker,· Black, womeu's
liberation, youth- must seck unity, not for unity's snkc,
hut for eslahlishin~ new pl'inclplcs, new human rCiatl.ons,
new creativity?
.The )ni•!SI mass outburst ol Puerto Rican yl)ulh in
Nc~ark is soupdlng the tocsin. -Ford stioutci Usten to it '
seriously enough to know that tbe ma:;:;cs h~-:c . no.
intention or putting up endlessly with-ilsing unelhploy~
ment, deepening recession, runnway · inflation, and re·
lr('t.ls on Black Utw.ration. A new ·epoch Is on the bori·
zon, and the deepest laycrs,.are preparing to cross that
thrc~hold Into a new social order ·tbit is or tb~lr .own
makmg.
·

i

• • ••

This article was excerpted from ·the ·Perspec·
tlves Report delivered to the Convenllon or News &
Letters Committees on Aug, 31. Copies or the complete RepOrt are available from News & Letters
tor 50 cents. See ad, page 5.
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Answer given to 'Why Hegel? Why now?'
By Ra);'a Dunayevskaya

Author o£ PHIWSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION

and

nCar

~larxlsm

and Freedom

.P.B,('

It is sad, indeed, that so abysmal is the them ctic
void which hns persisted in the revolutionar)' movc~lcnl
ever since the dc::.th CJf Lenin in 1924 that the moment
there ill mention of Hegelian dialectics-the ground that
made possible Marx's disco\'ery ot n whole new contl·
ncnt or thought, Historical :\latcrlalism, which, in turn,

made necessary a rctUl'n to that sc!C-movcmcnt which
Marx had dcclorcd to be "the source of all dialcclic"-

at that moment even nn independent Marxist like you
hauls out the tlm~c old, \'cry old, red hcrrin~s: I.>
. Hegel':; rcinstitution or "theology", 2.) Hegel's fnllur(' to
understand "the rcol meaning of Napoleon on the white
horse", after which comes the clincher. 3,) "where
was lte~el's practice?"-as if that ever wcre the renson
i\Iurx contiuucti ~rupphng wilh the Hc~c!i.:w tlluk·dk
'th1·oughout his life as a prolctn'rlnn re\'olutionar)',
You, howe\'Cr, g(1 about your rncrr~· wny, \'iolating
both phllost:~ph)' and history, not only by imtluling the
reason for Lassnlle's "going to Rismurck" .to llegel'ii
. Logic, but bringing ~·our clincher up to date ns well
as "personalizing" it by further dragging In me and :\lao,
writing that He~cl's "horror" nt Marat ami Uaheuf
"is somewhat the same as yours againl'it Mao."

NO PLACE FOJt PSEUDO POINTS

Were I as Interested as you in scoring totally
irrclc\'nnt. pscudo·points, I could cntl LhC' db.cus:.iwl
right her<' b~· simp!)' showing my "horror"- and this
one Is real and is of today-at your ;::ratuitoush· supplyIng rc\'olutionary red . coaling to that state·cnpitali.">t
ruler continuing to mouth :\larxist phrases while rollin;::
out the n•d carpet for e\'cry leader from Nixon to Ararat
after he had turued his Arm~· loose against the Chinese
proletnrint whom he cnll!!cl "economists" for darln~ot to
-"P.H. is thr German re\'olulionary who wrote the cri·
tlquc "Why lleg<'l? Wh)' i'Jow?'' that a11pearefl in N&L,
August·Scplcmber. 1974. ·

ask for better conditions of labor, and against the Sheng
Wu·lien" 0 , the youth rebels who to'>k him at his word
that "it was ri~ht to rebel" and worked to develop
communes ·in the manner of the Paris Commune, the
form or workers' rule that Marx recognized as the
"dictatorship of the p1·olctariat".
I~ is high time, instend, seriously to get down to
working out th~ Inner connecUon between l'tlarx's theory'
or revolution and Ucgclian dialectics.
It Is high time, instead of counterposlng er.dlcssly
Fcucrbach's mntcriallsm as "the superior'' of Hegel's
idealism, that we understood fully why Marx, despite the
fact that Feucrbach helped the Young Hegcllans (Marx
included) "tomplete" the brenk with Hegd's idealism,
credited Hegel. not Fcucrbach, with developing "the
acti\'r side" of sclf·devcloping "Subject":
·
"The chief defect or nil hitherto \~xistin!l mnterl·
nlism lthat of Fcuerbach included) -is that the thing,·
reality, :;Cnsuousncss, is 'conct'l\'t'd only in the form
01 the object , : , not Subjecth•ch'. Hence, in con·
<r:adistlnctioil to materialism, the acti\'e side was
(le\'e)llJICd uhs!racth· by idcnlism ... "
Of ·cours<'. neither Feucrbach's materialism, nor
llcgcllan Idealism,· understood proletarian praxis, "rc\'U·
lulionary", "practicakl'itienl ac.ti\'ity." That was :\1arx\

and only Marx's, original contribtiUon-a ·whole uw
continent or thought which not only _uUed. ideaUsm"and
materialism, but sPelled out tbe role .of ·the Proletariat_
as both -revolutionary force and: as Reason, _as liviDS:o·.
human, practicing· of D.bsolute negativity. Which is. wtey; :
when Marx left Feuerbacb, it was .for good (a fact, I'm~:
sorry to say, that even Engels 'didn't .underatand'/:mucb ·J
!css the po!tt-Marx-Engels gcneraUon' ra_lsetL.O_n·.:,bfi
Feuerbnrh),
' -·
.- ::·.: .::,;;:·:,~.;
MARX RETURNS TO HEGEL
. ·~,
r"·
But when :Marx !crt Hegel, he· ..consta'nuY;.letUinedi;··i
dcr.larlng thai, because Hegelian ;,dlll1Cctics· _Y{Bs_':;•;thc ·
speculative expression rnr the, move~en~.of hbto_ry'_';'_l~
"summaUon"-2,500 year,; or Jt-we·c.an see fn·tta "trans;
ccndence" an objective movemcqt. _Therefore;~. wh'~.rfjri! · .
get to the actual movement or hlst~ry. through ve;ey.· a~:·:
f'lCic. class struggles, and see prolelarlan :·A~ebcn'_:;· .w~

>.'• ,., .

- 00 ~lten~ Wu-llcn is the ncronym for the 20 organ!·
lations comprising the llunnn Pro\'lncial . Proletarian
Ue\'olutionary Grrut Alliance Committee which issued
their Manifesto "Whither Chinn?" asking that the "Cui·
turn! Re\·olution" not remain "a re~·olulion uf dismissing
officials. nor a 1110\'emcnt of drugging out people, nol'
tntrely cttltural r<'\'olutlon, but 'a rc\'olulion In which one·
cluss o\'erth1·ows nnother'." Colling the Moolstlendcl'~hlp
"the 'Red' capitalist class", lh!! manifesto concluded "Let
the new bureaucratic bourgeoisie tremble bdorc the true
socialist rc\'Oiutlun that shnkes the world! What the
1n·olctariat can lose In thlll rc\'Oiulion Is only their
chains. what the)' go111 will be the whole world." (Sec
the manif<'sto quott>d In Ch:apter 5 "The Thought of
Mao 1'sc·tun~" In 11hllosoph)' and Revolullon, pagt's 170
to 1821.
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see not only abolition of capitalist private property by
communism, but "the second negativity": "Only by the
transcE"ndence of this mcdiaticn .•• does there arise
posiUve humanism beginning from Its ell."
You're absolutely right when you write: "Coaerete
Humanism starl8 with Marx, wllh nobody else!" But thAt
doesn't explain why Marx himself, after his own db·
covcry and the actual class struggles which marked
the true "non·speculatlvely"-expres5ed history ol mankind's de\•elopment; alter the 1848 revolution followed
by his theory of perm&t.nent revolution; aner the develOP·
ment of all his economic theorieS of va.luc and surplusvalue and collapse or capitalism "re\'erting", in tbat
genius's magnificent work, the Gruadrlase, to such Hege·
llan language as .. ,,brolute movement ol becoming'' to
describe the proletarian'• "Au!heben"; and, finally, in
the ~;econd edition of his greatest thoorl!tical work,
Capital, published after the Paris Commune, when the
greatest civil war in his li!e·llme showed ."freely asso·
elated men" finally stripping "leUshlam off of commodl·
ties", :Marx first then made crystal clear that the exploitative capital/labor relationship assumes "the 'fantastic form" ot an exchange relationship between things
(commodities) because that is •·what 1t really is" at the
point of production-i'ellication of labor. This phenome·
non become Notion, however, far fl'om translormlng us
all into "one·dimensional men", first concretizes "the
quest lor universality" as the proletariat taking destiny
into_ its own hands, so that the greatest achievement
of the Paris Commune, Bli he tells us Jn The tlvU War
In France, Is simply, "Its own working existence."

HEGEL CRUCIAL TO MARX AND LENIN
I can hear you grinding yoUr teeth in impatience
at my repeating such "ABC's" ot Marxism. No doubt Yf?U
believe that your reference to 1852 as "the decisive year"
has already {and more cogently and surely more brJe!ly)
dealt with the problematic_ of our age since in that
letter to Wcydemeyer Marx. h'd developed from class
struggle through the dictatorship of tbe proletariat tc
a classless society •. Why then do you persist in {1) separating philosophy from economics so that even when
we agree on a point, such as the stlll·not·surpassed greatness or Marx's "Fetishism of Commodities", you say it
In order "to prove the neetl to dispense with Hegel? (2)
continue further to degrade Hegel to one of many philo·
sopbcrs-"Spinozn, Herder, etc." (I love especially the
"etc." which shows just how lntellectuallstle a revotu.
tlonary can become once he begins allowing tor "cui·
turel") although you know very well that, whatever other ·
philosophers and utopian socialists and "materlaUsts"
Marx ·•teamed from", one ~nd only ~ne-Hcgel-he not

only "came from", but said the task of the proletariat
wa~ "to ~alizc" his philosophy, !.e., freedom. And (3)
cilum tha~ the reason for Lenin,.S' studying Hegel, ill the
~irlst or the holocaust of World War I, was because he
spoke In revolutietnarles who tell !or Kautsky etc.-like
he, hlmscll, did be!ore he had studied Hegel."'
Now supposin' that was true-it wasn't, as he fought
. thosP politically, not "phUetsopbically", and for those
The Renegade Kautsky sufficed-but supposing 1t was ·
true, how could that possibly explain bow Lenin ill his
WIJI summed up a lifetime In the revoluUonary movement, leaving as .t legacy wh•t to look for to extend the
Russian Revolution to a world scale? How could what
you say show why Lenin who h.1d initiated (be Great
Divi(f,e within revoluUonary. Marxism, philosophically
as wett as in actuality-and remember I am nOt talk·
ing of Stalin ·or Trobky, oo:' Zinoviev·K~men'lv, but of
Bukh.1rlnwho, Lenin-says, "Is not only a most.valuable
and major theorist of the Party (Dolsbevlk not "Kautsky
etc."-rd): he Is also rightly con!ildercd ihe favorite of
the whole Party"-draw the considered conclu£1ons:
"But his theoretical views can be classified as
fully Marxist only with great reserve, tor there ·is
something .scholastic about him {he has never made
& study ol dialectics, and, I think, never tully understood it)."
No, my dear P.B., what you say is iar from any ·
truth about the Hec:elian dl:~.lecUc. Where you single
out Hegel_'s: Logic as that which Is supPosed to have !ed
Lossalle to Bismarck, Lenin writes: "It . is Impossible
fully to grasp Marx's Capital, and especially its first
. chapter; if you have not studied through and under·
stood the whole or Hegel's Logic." Where ,you make It a·
matter of "studying" only, and that of Hegel "not much
more than lor studying Splnou, Herder, etc." U!nln
made it a question of break with Plekbanov who "fol·
lowed" Splnoza, and above all with hlmseil, as a theorttic
preparation tor proletarian revoluUon, breaking with co·
Bolsheviks who did not undPrstand either "sell-deter·
minatlon or the Idea", Gr the "selfodetermln.iUon of·
nntions" as "the dialectic of history!" And where you
stress "the end of_ phlltJsophy started with Marx," botb
Ma.rx and Lenin. cor.sldered It was first necessary "to
realize" It-AND THAT, IT IS TRUE, COULD NOT BE
DONF. BY HEGEL BUT BY PROLETARIAN REVOLU·
TIONARIES WHO, HOWEVER, UNDERSTOOD "SELF·
DEVELOPING SUBJECT" AND PRACtiCED

n•

That's whal I am trying to do in carrying out.pbllo·
sophy as action, Having so heal.edly rushed to critl·
cize "Why Hegel? Why Now?" {Part I, ot PhUosophJ
and Revolu~~n) by just the title, may 1 now ask you
tu read the tiook, especially Plrt I?
~~ya ·
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f\IEWS & LETTERS

By Raya Ihmayevskaya
Authot- of PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
i!Dd Marxism and Freedom

(Edltc:.r's Ncle: From the paper on Hegel's "Absolute Idea As New Beginning," which Raya Dunayevskaya
deiivered to the Hegel Society of America conference at
Georgetown University, on Nov. 8 we've excerpted the
section ·on the tt'latlon,;hip of the movement from pracUee to philosophy, It is a critique o! philosophers, in·
rJuding those who cop!:lder themselves Marxists, specifically Theodor AdornG and his· philosophic legacy
Negative Dialeetle~~ (Seabury Press, New York, SL7.50):
in contrast to the· Czech philosopher, Karel Kosik'~r
'lbe Dialectic of lhe Concrete,)

. . ..
·

HEGEL'S ABSOLUTES never were a series of
ascending l\'Ory lowers. Revolutlonar)' transformation Js
immanent in the very form or thought. As· W'! saw· from
the ~bsolute Idea ch3pter, the unifying force was free .
creative power. By the time we reach the mediated
final result, Absolute Mind-the absolute negaUvity that
wus the moving fc.rce lo Logic, in Natura, in Geist where
we saw them as concrete stages of human freedomthere- no longer is any, dlrferenre between theory and
prl!'ctlce. This Is why our agC, which" has been witness to
a movement from practice for two long decades (ever
since the death o! Stalin lifted the incubus from the
heads of the masses In East Europe), can hest under·
stand Hegel's Absolutes.
To this writer, Hegel's genius is lodged, precisely, In
the fact that his "voyage of discovery" becomes one
endless process or discovery for us, and the us Includes
both Marx's new continent o£ thought of materialistic
dlalecllcs, and Hegel scholers, and the movement from
practice that was ltsel! a Corm at theory once its spon·
tanelty discovered the power of thought along with Its
physical mlghl
Tbls wrJter has followed very closely this movement
of revolt ever since June 17, 1953, and saw in It a quest .
tor universality because she had already discerned 1n the
dlalt:etle movement of the three final syllogisms 1n Ab·
.solute Mind a new point or departure 1n the Idea and
In the movement !rom practice,

• • •

TJUS MOVEMENT FROM practice hardly had the
ear or contemporary llegeiJans, "orthodox" ur Marxist,
as witness the erudlte~3nd Lett late director or the !Dm•
ou~ Frankfurt School, Theodor Adorno, whose very
reason for being, for thinking, for acting was Dialectics,
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DIALEOICS OF LIBERADON

that Is to say, for negation of what is. He entitled the
summation or his life's thought which he certainly con.
sidered his intellectual legacy, Negative Dla!ectltt. This
however, has little to do with dialectics of negativity
lc:Jst with concept of Subject, with. whkh Hegel distin:
guishcd his philosophy from that of all other phllosophers
who lcrt the search lor tntlh nt Substance only. As "concretized" . by :Marx for proletarian class, Subject is
supposed to have been t~ccepted also by Adorno but
again, he keeps his distance and originality locked int~
what he calls Negative DlalecUcu.
.
From the very .start of· the Pre!are of his \york,
Adorno in!orms us . that the positive in the negative,
"the negation of the negation," is the enemy: "This
book seeks to free dialectics from such a£C1rntaUve iralts
without rerlur.ing its' determinacy." (p. xix) The ."the·
oretlcal inadequacies of Hegel and Marx"• revolve
around what he sees as the an._encompassing evil the
·concept, that "subsuming cover," its "autarchy."'

•

• •

NATURALLY ADORNO AlSO keeps his distance
from "positivists" and the vulgarisms o! the knighted
Karl Popper o( the Infamous "Hegel and faliclsm"
school. Nevertheless, Adorno very nearly out of r.owhere
lntimates.some sort or klnsh.lp betWeen It and absolute
negativity. "Genocide is the absolute integration , , ,
Auschwitz confirmed the philosophcme of pure Identity
as death •.. Absolute negativity Is in plain sight and haS
ceased to surprise anyone." (p. 362)
By "nearly out of nowhere" I naturally do not mean
Auschwitz wasn't the reaUty of fascism, nor do I mean
only the suddenness and shock of Introducing the subject matter in the climax to the book, "Meditations on
°Contrast Adorno's aceusaUoD. o( "conceptual fetish·
Ism" against Marx's famous "FctJshlsm or Commodities" as "truly· n piece from the heritage of classic Ger·
man philosophy'' (pp. 189·90) to Karel Kosik's analysis
of the very same section: "It can be characterized In
Hegelian terms as the unity of being and non-being of
distinction and similarity,• of Identity and non·ldeniity.
AU further determinations are richer definitions or
characterizations of tlils 'absolute• o! capitalist society•
The dialectic of interpretaUon or of exegesis cannot
eclipse the central pmblf'm: how docs science reach
the necrtsary beglnnlnc of the exposUion . . . The dla·
Jectlc is not a method of reduction, but the method of
1plrUual and Intellectual reproduction or reality," (Trnns·
latlon In TELOS Fall, I968), See also Ch. 2, "Marx's
Hl!ltorlcal Materialism" esp, pp. 76·04 In PhUosopby and
RevoluUoa.

Metaphysics". Rather I mean it is "wrong," that. is to
say totally illogical, non-diatecucal, from his own: point of_
view of an adult lifetime devoted to fighting fasdst nide.
ology" as the very opposite of Hegelian dlaleet.ia, its
very death in Nazi Germany. Perhaps a better word
~:~v~·~rong" would be Adamo'S own swearword:

I ~ean that, as late is 1957, in AspectJ or the He8el~
lan DlaleCUc, Adorno was ~almost defendL'lg even subject:.
object JdenUtY: "Subjed-object cannot be dlsmWed a1
mere r:xtravag:mce a! lf"lglcal absolutism •• , in aeelnC.'
through the latter as mere subjectivity, we have alre&dy
passed beyond the" speculative. ldeaUsm , •• c:ognltloa~
If It Is genuJne, and more than simple dupUeation of the .
subjec~lve, must br: the subject's obJectivity.'' And fn(leed '
In Negative Dialectics he rl:!lterates the" same truth when'
he writes that, despite the fact that Hegel"delflea" sub---·
jectivity, ."he accomplishes the opposite as well, ali· in··::
sight into the subject. as a seU·manlfesting· obJeeUvfty.''
(p. 35<>)

..

'

WRY, THEN, t.'le vulgar reduction of absolute nega~
tlvlty?. Therein Is the real tragedy of Adamo (aDd the
Frankfurt School): the Inescapable one-dimeoslo.uallty .·
oi thought once ,one "gives up" subject; olie"e oiu;: .. dDeJ··.:
not listen to the voices from below - and they eertalDJi :
were loud and clear and demanding in that, decade of
the mld·1950s to the mld·1960s; once one returns to the
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ivory !Giwer anti reduces one·~ (his) purpose to "the
purpose of dlscussir.g key concepts or philosophic discipllues and (entrally intervening in those disciplines
••. " fp. x~). lrreslstlbly came the next step, the aub·
slllullon of a permanent critique not merely of "ab!>Olute
negativity" but of "permanent revolution."
Now, whether the enduring: relevance of liege! hns
stood the test of lime because of the devotion and rigor
oC analysis of Hegel scholars, or because rrc.m below
there upsurged n movement for freedom that was followed by new cognition studies, there is no doubt that
because Absolute Negativity signiCJes transformation or
reality, the dialectic of contradiction and totality o£
crises, the dialectic. of liberation, Hegel comes to liCe
at critical points o! history which lleget himseU char. acterizcd ns "birth-time of history."
There were Marxist scholars, revolutionary dissidents, who built on new ground:· Where a scholar from
the West like Maurer was preoccupied with Hegel's con·
cept of where to · end, the Czechoslovak philosopher,
Karel ,Kosik, wns preoccupied with where to begin anew.
or the East European stut11es that accompanied the revolts, and revolved around ~larx's Humanlsril, ·especially
11-larx's "Critique of the Jlegelian Dialectic," one of the
most rigorous studies was Karel Kosik's The Dialectic
of the Concrete.
Nor were these serious studies limited to the "East."
As Frantz Fant~n saw it, U1e African struggle for free·
dom was "not a treatise on the universcl, but the unhdy
aCCirmatlon or an original idea propounded as an t~bso
lute." There Is no doubt, of course, that once action
supersedes the subjectivity of purpose, the unity, o!
theory and pracUce Is' the .form of liCe out or whirh
emerge totally new dimensions. To th!s writer this Is
the "proof" that the endlng.·o! SCience or Logic is the
absolute as new beginning, the self.bringlng forth of
Uberty.

• • •

WHEN PIIILOSOPERS LEARN tu eschew elltisms,
then the unity or theory and practice, or absolute as new
beginning won't .remain abStract d~sire, or mere will,
hut philosophy become action. In his re-examination o!
Jlcgcl, Pro!cssor Fiildlay was right when he stated
Hegel's exegeses "can seem arid and !alse to those who
sec nothhig mysterious and god·ll~e ln'the !acts o( human
thought." But Isn't it equaUy true that philosophers who
stand only In terror before revolution not only do not
"comp_rehcnd': ,Jt,. they cannot. fully ..c~mprchend .tevolq·
1 tlon. Jn .thought?.And Ucgcl dld.re.volullaollle.pbUosopb)f.

JANUARY-FEBRUARY, 1975

Editorial article

Deep U.i recession anti
the myriotl global trises _
by Raya Dunayevskaya.

Chairwoman, ·News and Letters Committees
The new yeai· has brought the world face to

face with outright famine in Asia and Africa, re-

cessions circling the globe, the sixth and deepest
of the post-war recessions being right h~re, in
the mightiest. and richest of all ruling powers,
the U.S.A.
The ncwJy.crcalcd Middle East Gold Circle, far from
bclnc free or crises, including class struggles that undermine the whole structure, Is exactly where war threaten.•
to break out. Moreover, c..n the horizon hovers not only
still another Arab-Israeli wnr, nor only sawdust Caesars
like the Shah of Iran, strutting about with the grand
illusion of restoring the old Persian empire, and globally
at that. Gunboat dlplrJmacy exudes especially from tbe
real world Goliath, U.S. capitalism, nnclearly armed to
overkill. '
·
1t would 00 fatal to reduce · these threats to
"mere contingency" views for only the worst hnagJnable
or situatJons-"stranguJatJon of lndustriallzed dcmocra.
ci;:;s." A"TMtU. ii'Urid liar Could onl)' be nadear, would
bi! truly final, lht: end of clvillUUoa as we've !mown U.
No matter how insarle, therefore, talk ot" "contingencies"
sounds, we must coldly and deeply and with utmoSt
urgency examine "contingencies" as capitaUsUe naUtlea.
Let's look not alone at the iDtra·lmperlatllt.le rlnl·
rles, nOr, no mat~er how sUtt.erillg tbe goJil, at tho llobal
polturlncs or the Middle EaR Gold arete, aor at the
dlvllfoD1 wllhJD the rollng" elaues wtthla. eac:b eoantry,
ID5tead, let'i heCla where the deepeit c:oDt.~dletloDI aft,
where evel')'thlag bella• aDd end._productfon.

CapliaUsm, private and state, never could solve basic
contradicUont, knowing only bow to go from erlaea. to
wars and back again.

Unemployment and Political She11anigan1

,.

\

' l
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There arc m:arvJng mossen not only 1n tbe poor, tech·
nologlcally underdeveloped lands, beset by natural cala·
mltles, but also In the rJcheal, super.Jnduatrlali:ed eoun.
try In the world, U.S.A., :.nd that rlaht otter tbe GNP
hit the triUion·dollar mark. All too ob\•loualy, GNP fa not
national wealth. Bullt·ln "IIAbiU&E"rs" Uke unemployment
insurance and Social Security may have eonvlr.ced the
learned ecnnomlsts that a deep rcceulon Is not as bad
as a depres!llon, nut, as witness the dissatisfaction and
restlessness In any unemployed Uno, the BlAck marches,
and the UAW demonslratlon planned Feb. 6 for
Washington, the unemployed will not forever allow the
capltalfsta to lei tho whole welJht or their ehaoUe, ez.
ploUatlve system fall on their baeka.
At this moment, whco even the Herbert Hoover men.
tality of President Ford has had to gi'IO way ·to the
reality that not lnfi11Uon but unemployment Is En~my No.
I, here I! where lies the truth: the "avor:aCt!" unemploy.
ment Is 7.1 percent, which meana nearl1 seven mllllnn
ptople out or work, Every lnduatrJal clly, moreover, knowt

how farcical Is this average, Detroit, for enmple, has a
1Z.4 percent rate or unemployment. 1bls too belles the
real depth or recession, since in the "inner city," that

fs lo uay, among Rl:u:Jts, unemployment Is :::t t~c abysm:tl
depth of depression--30 "percent!
This startling truth has hardly penetrated the thick
skulls either of the Democrats who hurried to try to up.
stage the President· by revealing their "program" Jan,
13, Clr the Republicnn President who upstuged hlmsel£.by
"going public" that same evening,
Finally, on Jan. 15, came the formnl State of the
Union address to CongreSs. From the mountain of p,lb·
llclty and months of work, tryioc: -to got a "consensus·•,
amOng his battling experts, came forth a little mouiiea 12 percent rebate on taxes paid In 1974, that awful
year in which no doubt everyone has -already chalked up
at least thn.t much Jn debts.
I

Tile Decrepit State of the Uniori

/

The pie in the sky about "putting all our people to
work" JestS on (l) th1l extension or 11 lush investment
tax credit of 12 percent for two years to Big Business,
and (2) taxes on oil and home heating furol which is
supposed to cede government $30 billion and WIU sup·
poscdly get fed Into expanded produr.Uon. In fact, It only
shows, on the one hand, the total unconcern for the people
!rom whom It will take back In higher prices a great
deal more than It "gave" In the tax rebate. The only time
the CMI Mr. Ford's Voice rose to a ercscet1do was when
· he ordered Congress not to raise federal expenditures
by more thnn live percent for any social legislation,
promising to veto all such enactments.
On the other hand, Ford's program, all too obviously,
wJII neither assure "conservation of energy," nor create
jobs. What Ford knew before be spoke; but we didn't
learn unlll the following day, was thst produc:Uon Cwbich
Includes, of course, the closing down of refineries} In tbe
last quarter or 197C showed the steepest drop In 30
)'ean. Tbls 9,1 percent drop In producUon, together wJtb
1be blllc::t rise In tnnatlc,n-12.2 percent-briDga us
back to the bleak days u World War H ended, 1945.
The depth or the economic crisis, which Increased
the president's desire to get away (rom It aU without
nny concern !or the American people, sent him back to
attacking tho Arab Middle East, this Umo, Jn "subtle
terms," that b to say, uelther disclosing his gunboat
diplomacy nor spec:U)'Ing It Is the Middle East he was
talklni( about. Thla hardly llid the tact tllat he was
blamln~ the quadrupled oil prices for nothing short or
putUng world trade ltsoll and the whole monetary struc·
tura "In jeopardy." Further: "At stake Js the future ot
JndustriaUzcd democracy."

The New Gold Circle
Everyone who needs a gallon o! gas ( aa well as that
gunboat diplomat, Henry Kissinger, whose preoccupation
ht pla)'lng the global poiiUeal power Rl}nte) is well aware
ur the new Gold Circle or oil powers. 't'be Arab u111e of oil
as a puliUeat weapon to force "eveeyone" to be pro·Arab
and anU·IIracl In the Oetober 19'13 Arab·lsraell war coon

•

/

gave way, however, to creation or a new Gold CJrcle In
global wealth as quadrupled oil prices replaced the oil
embary,o. At the same time also began the dream that
this dramatic shirt In we:l:ltb would also mean a lihllt in
poUtlc:~.l power by no means limited to the Arab-Israeli
syndrome.
Although this oligopolistic shift in wealth was not
t•ooted In expanded production of oil, much less of indus·
try; although it was not nuclearly armed as were the
two superpowers-U.S. and Ru~sia-out for world domi·
nation; and although It had nowhere near the population
that entiUt'd a China or BOO million souls to trv to make
it a tri-polar ralhe~ than bi-polar world miliinrlly, the
cnme or power polll1cs was unleashed.
Let's. take another look at the Shuh·of Iran, who now
has the b1ggest hovcrcrnft navy in the world, the largest
naval base in thc Persian Gulf, the m/Jst sophlsticatcd
missile system in the Third World. Isn't the attraction
Syria exercises on the Shah the fact that Russia armed
it with SCUDS? Isn't that fact why the Persian emperor
has suddenly ''become" an Arab, and !rom the hmd of
the pyramids, on Jan. 11 in a joint <:ommunique with
Sadat, called !or "total" I~raeu w!thdr<".wal from occu·
pled Arab land and al!irmed "the right o! the Palestin·
i:!n people to their homeland and the Arab character or
Jerusalem."
At the. same time, he remains the best customer or
the Ame:-lcan merchants or death who l1ave just sold 60
F-5 jet fighters !or $750 miUion to Saudi Arabia. Iran
has purchased $6 billion. worth over the past several
years. Anti this hasn't stopped, now tho.t·he's buying so
many arms !rom France end pre-paying with a cool
billion; On the cop;trary, he is busy buUding the bligest
alrbase In the Middle East to accommodate an air force
that by th'! end .af the 1970s will have more fighter·
bombers than any member or NATO except the U. S.

The Gold Cirde and National Chauvinism
The Shah by now has moved ahead not only or Israel,
Canada, Australia and West Germany by ordering 60 or
Grumman's F14 Tomcats at $20 million each, but assured
himsel£ of quicker delivery than the U.S. Navy! This
leaves out the hP.rdly Inconsequential AJ(.JI atlac:k hell·
~.~pter whJcb . will soon be acquired, flr the $36 bl~llon
budget ror the ne\v Iran year, beglanlng In March, that
a1Jocates a staggering $10 bi1Uon tor derer.se alone. At
the same time, all this hardware lacludes not Only train·
ing by, but actual employlag or. American personnel.
Thus, 1,000 Amerielins, mostly Vietnam veterans. are
conducting the world's largest helicopter school to teach
Iranians how to fly their Oeet or more than 640 hell·
copters. (Last year, Iran ordered more than $3.5 billion
worth or planes, helicopters and hardware from the U.S.).
All this leaves out the fact that Iran has already purchased French nnd German nuclear l'eactors. Now that
India has shown how easilY national chauvinism tolerates
the co-existence of !amine alongside nuclear bombs, there
Is no need to emphasize that what Js bought !or "peace·
!ul" purposes is made lnto a nuclear weapon,
The JntemaUoaal Institute for Strategic Stullle-a has
eaUmated that by 11180 the oil-producing countries will
have a Jlquld surplus or HOO blllloal Add to this Arab
potentates at Rabat ralslag Ararat to Jlate status, fol•
lowed by the UN welcome for him, And we can e11lly gt-t
sucked Into the global myth or the Gold Circle, Thereby
we forget the objective rnlltlea or capitalist alobal power,
on the one hand, and the real forces of revolution within
each count11, on the othf'r haad.
What does nc~ serious exAmination Is tbc JtUII this
Gold Circle has had In bringing nboul a division within
U.S. capitalism,

·rhe Split Within

The deep division within the Industrial-military complex between those who opt for Ford-Kissinger foreign
po.>llCl-' In the Middle East, and those who bold we can do
business with OPEC, no matter how high the oil prices,
has reached a new stage. No longer is this opposition
to the Admln!stratlon policy limited to the American oil
baron'> who always pref~rrcd to do business becaulic
their profits were so high, their exploitation or the oil
resource so total, and their anti·Sem!Usm so deep. And,
while, ns General Drown's anti-Semitic remarks showed
openly enough, ·anti-Semitis-m is present in the upper
military echelons, too, there is a radical sound among
the capitalist opponents or gunboat diplomacy which
nevertheless "docs not exclude" military intervention it
new conditions "strangulate" the industrialized world. (I)
Thus, the editor or Business Week sounded very
nearly lJke Stokely C'armichael's revolutionary autl·
VIetnam War slogan "HeU, no, we won't go1" wbea be
wrote an open teller that be will not scad his son "lo
die for oil.''
An "inlellectual" campaign with an air or great "objectivity" has been launched. Publicity in the daily press
has been given to the main article in the January issue
n! Fooelgn A!Calrs, "Jiow Can the World Afford OPEC
011?"

The prestigious quarterly lists five authors for the
articlc representing an intellectual community" Veritably
circling the globe, !rom Iran to West Germany, and from
the U.S. to Japan, not to mention "many individuals from
other OPEC and OECD countries who were consulted."
It turns out to expound the Iranian vl11w, as is natural
for the chairman of the Industrial Development Bank ol
IrAn, Khodadad Farmanlarmalan, who Is its ehlct author.
Ne\'ertheless, its importanc:e lies ln the fact that lt is not
only the view or OPEC in general and Iran in particular,
but a1Fo or international capital that waals to do business
with the oil blackmailers. Moreover, these are not limited
to the lYPP.S who had held out !or "dolng.buslness·.wilh
Hitler" by letting him rule Europe.
The Ford Administration and its lntra-capitallst op.
ponents do not dlsngree on the overrldLOJg class neccsslt~·
to do anything, anything at all, to stop proletarian revo·
lutlozi that they aU call assuring "world stability." Thf
disagreement, and the falling apart, b over, how to
as~iure that it is the U. S. that will do the ordering
about; the assurance that civil wars ·will be put down:
the global dimensions of aay single crisis when there are
myriad or ·them as things begin to fall apart Wbe:~:, 11
President Ford told Congress, the "future" c111n ·be
assured anly II there Is cre_ated ••a new energy stnbWt>
for the world."
Obviously, Ford-Kisslnger still believe in Pax Amerl
cana, and thillk that this Is "the American century!"

i

Pax Americana and Western Europe

Just how the Ford Administration means to assure
"a new energy stablllly In the world" is by no meant
exhausted by gunboat diplomacy directed alor.e to lhf
Middle East. From a secrctt21 report being prepared lo1
the Administration !or summer, we can see what It aeet.
lor the rest of the world-"aot ex:cludlogn military tater·
ventloas, moat probably LaUn America and aoLhln:J sbOI'l
of "lhe collapse or Jndlan dt!mocraey."
For reasons beat known to ltselC, the imperial globa:
"h)'potheses" or the drart report Is called "The FutuN
(1) See

Klsatnr:e•·'•"Exclu:alve Interview'.' with B~sl·.

neas week, 1(_2317s;'- ·.. ·

...• ~

. . ..

t2l Jack Anderson has gollen hold of • summAUon.
and published It on J1n.. S,.l97!i..

((..,,1/()
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World Environment." It projects the dollar's re-establish.
ment as "the world's major reserve and trading currency" and toys with chanR:es in J:lobal power not only
in India, Africa, the ?.tlddlc East, Lntin America, nor
only with "enemies" like Russia and China, b11t dares
speak ar "gradually re-establishing control over Europe
• . • until Europe becomes more a peninsula than .21
power."
What is important in the critical period since the
October, 1973, Middle Eae;t war, is how, at one and the
same time, the aUies move further apart and closer together as the crisis In each land brings It face to face
with ~harp class struggles and a tottering economy.
I do not mean that the French ruling cla!>!l didn't
disclose some Vichy leftovers when they so easily capitu.
lated to the Arab wielders, first of the oil ~:.mbargo, Dnd
then or oligopollstlc setting of oil prices. When even so
nat:onalist a Frenchman as Arldre Malraux sees in this
Europe's ''disappearance," the disintegration of Western
Europe, especially France, is by no means either just
rhetoric or only :~n American im!Jerial drc:~m. Quite the
contrary.
But it is the U.S.A. that is playing the other game
as well. In the Martinique meeting with d'Estaing on
Jan. 9, in order to 'get agreement that "oil consumers"
(Industrialized West) meet before they confront ''oil producers'' (OPEC), President Ford. agreed to let France
Quadruple Its wealth by mere declaration that it was
"revaluating" Jbi gold stock of $4.4 billion and II (rrance)
therefore now b worth $17 billion.
Tbe "American cenlul")'" J:; ·most threat.eulng to' the
Amer:lcan people. What these rulen are now folstlng on
us ean be seen In ib lull dehumanlud form trom Detense
Secretary Schlesinger's projection ol the Insane contih·
gency ot "survl~lng" a "llm!ted" nuclear war.
As ir we needed further proof or how dehumanized

capitalism Is, an absolutely lunallc scheme o£ Nazi·
dimension genocide is presently being discussed seriously.
One lunatic by the name o£ Forrester, under the euphe·
mism (medically and in the French langua~e) of "trl:~.ge,"
has proposed that-as the "answer" to !amine :md popuJa.
Uon growth. The fantastic and dellber.ate obfuscation of
the !act of genocide by the use of a word meaning "sort·
ing out" tells a creal deal about the "inventor."

Back to World Hunger--and
the Need for Social Revolution
What F'orrester is actually and openly talking about
Is the deliberate, actual murder of millions who are
presently starving and whom "society'~ does not feed.
Who will decide tho,;e "fit" to survive? That "Inventor"
who Is for zero population "growth"? The Western global.
ists? The Persian Shah? The Indian Maharaja, or "Indian
Democracy" that allowed the Green Revolution once
again to revert to the rich while the poor not only get
poorer, but starve to death three lull decades after
achlevln!l national independence!
The truth Is that it is not Jack of ability to produce
!lulticlent food. Rather, it is the Imperialistic structure
of the U.S. which pays some not til ,roduce: t11e eapi·
talistle law or value which allOws tor no production unless
surplus value can be produced lor lt. Thlu maldistrlbution
of wealth Is no\ only a question of "distribution." Rather,
It comes from the very Innards of production, aurplua
value produellon,
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Unfortunately, the "Third Wor)d," at the World Food
Conference In November ht Rome, waa :o busy c:oncen·
tratlna: on Us opposition to U.S. lmpc!rlallsm's refusal to
apeeUy what Its "Increased" aid would be, that It Itself
did nothlna:.

-;/ C( ~\

'.'
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While it is true that it's not only a quesUoa of the
three or !our miiUon tons of food needed today, but the
25-miWon-ton deficit that wJII grow to no Jess than 80
mUllan tons in less than a decade, thal bardly excute~:
triWou-doUnr·rleb Amulca not lncreasiDg Its miserly
eorUrlbuUo1:1 to try to control the world tambze.
The tragedy was expressed in precist: tc:-m:! c1:iy by
the Tnmmational Institute which wrote: "Hunger Is

caused by plunder, not by scarclty."I3J
There is no way to stop such m:~dmen except through
,;ocial rev~lution, uprooting the! whole system. Therein
the positive, the creative force arising from such dis.
Integration In the system and lntrll·imperlalist intr:~·
capitalist rivalries, pro\'lded 1"evolutionaries do ~ot fall
into the trap or "laking sides" like "thr. Jesser evil" or
"the other land," and provided the th!'orctic void gets
filled.

!II

The Left -

Still the Need for Revolution

The Shah can ljardly pass for a revolutionary any
more than the multi-national oil cartel can p:~ss for a
"trade union" just because the new oil b.urons claim i• Is
"just that." The Shah's first rountcr-rcvolutlon, e~gj.
neered for him by the CIA and for that reasnn successful
was in 1951. Though he had lost the throne. because th~
PC:OPle hud put the Tudeh Party In power and the Prime
M~nlster Mossadegh had nationalized oil, he Js now using
th1s same fact to try to restore the old Persian empire,
Since then,· since the "overthrow o! Mo.nadegh and
driving to an underground existence of the· Tudeh where
they could withstand the torturous, murderous secret
police, SAYAK, lraa bas beeome a totalllm"laa puUce
state. As for the new high on bUllottJ, the lac:ome of two·
thirds of PU people Ia Tebera~:~-~ad the c:oUDtryslde Is
much worse off thaa ,the capltal-li leas than $200 per
penon a year.

i

ln !ace of 811 these well-known !acts, how could the
Shah suddenly blossom forth abroad as a "supporter o£
the reople?" Moreover, Jt is not alone Arab rnlera and
OPEC countries as well as PLO leaders but the so-caUed
Le!~ of thP. West that conspires Jn this. Jmage. Nowadays
it appears sufficient to be "3DU·Amerkan-1mperiallat"
and "anti-Zionist" to be considered "Progressive " even
"li!Ct," without any question either about JnteniaUonal
or proletarian solidarity, Quite the contrary. Admirers
o! this type of "anti-Americanism" go out of U1elr way to
repeat the Shah's'hal!·truths as the whole truth.
· Thus, the New York Review of Rooks quotes approv.
lngly the Shah's statement that "22 years a! cheap fuel
made Europe what it is and Japan what It is " not to
menU.~n. o! course, U.S.A.Ctl
•
And wJ:lat has happened to the simple trutb that
labor produces all wealth? Not just Its own wages not
just all the producl• In the market, but all the p;ofits
coming from the unpaid hours of labllr? Isn't it stW a
tact that surplus value Is derived trom labor, be tho
rulers private capitalists, feudal kingdoms, or the state.
capitalists calling themselves Communists rullns Russia
and China?

(3) Tranlinatlonal Institute, 1a2o New Hampshire
Avr.., N.W., Washington, D.C., whose pamphlet, World
Uun1er: Cauaes and ftcomedles, is free.

(4) NC"w York Review cr Book1, l/23/75, whlth
tltll!s Gt>oflrey Barraclough's review, ''The Grtat World
Crlsl11, l," as TilE WORI.D CltASH.
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Why is the myth of gold being separated from pro•
duction? Why Is the ollgopolisUc quadrupling of prices
of oil excused on the ground that that is exactly what
the U.S. oil monopolists did with pricing? And how can
that turn upside down all relations at point of production?

So retrogressive are some on the "Left," so pervert.
ed their internationalism which is narrowed to one or
the other in the Sino·Soviet.sphere, that the only "unifying
slogan" Js antl·Zionlsm.
Thus, in one of the demonstrations against Dayan at
American University in Washington, D.C., one of the
slogans s.hoyted with much fervor was "Zionism, out of
Iran." Is Zionism, rather than the Sbah, keeping the mass·
es half-starved? Is Zionism, nther tban the Shah keeping
all ctissldents In jail? Is Zionism, rather than the Shah,
reviving the spirit ol the old PersJan empire, extended
miUtarUy and geographically?
·
If American Maoists manage to act dumb not to
know that by Zionism in Iran Mao actually mean~ Russia
on its ~orders, Russia being the common enemy of Mao
and the Shah, then the Trobkylats, for wbColu Russia
"though deg~nerate," remains a workers' state, cannot
play the dumb game. 1be Trotskyist eplgones are too
opportunistic, too noxious to be "for" "the new Left's"
anU·Ziordsm to separate themselves from the demou.
strators, ev_en when anU·Semlt1sm finds In anti-Zionism
a useful cover.

The Maoists and Trol!kyists are not, o( course, alone
in this. Open anti·Sem!Usm like that o( the Greek Bishop
who precedes every reference to Kissinger as "the Ger·
man Jewish Secretary of State" is tolerated by the Social·
1st Andreas Papandreou who, along with Dr. Vasso Lys·
snrides or Cyprus, go all-out for any actions of the PLO
as if indeed .only terrorists can rigblrully represent. the
P~lestlnlans and their struggle Cor freedom and self·
determination,.
'Tbls Is' not to say that there ls anything progressive
about Zionism, especially as It is practiced In Israel. Nor
Is U to deny that,. consistently, Israel bas connned to
·second-class t:ltlzenshJp even those Palestiulans who ac·
cepted Israeli citizenship, mucli less recognized refugees
as Palestinians; their rights to self.cJetermlnAtlon musl
be fought for. But to forget the PLO terrortsm and JnaS•
sacres at Kiryat Shmona, Ma'alot, Shamlr~ Noharlja,
Belt She'an plus the Clrcasslan village of Rlbnyez, and
then wbltewash the highly religious Ararat's sudden calls
for a "secular state" as if that were "socialist," 1s to
defile national liberation.

l!itacl ha!i a right to eY.isl, though it is statc.caritallsl
as is our whole age, which nef.'dS to be torn up, root and
branch. But this uprooting can only be done by social
rcvolulion, ::md that begins in class struggles within the
country, as much of the genuine Lert'ln Israel is doing
right now In Its opposition to Its own rulers, In Its class
struggles and opposJUon to the austerity program on their
backs.
There has bet:n rt!cogniUon of just how c:ounler·
rcvolutic.nory is the claim to "revolutionary Third World"
on the part of the "new UN majority, Arab led." Thus
the recent action or the UNESCO In excluding Israel from
"regional" actions in Paris has brought widespread oppo.
sltlon from c:ommitted intellectuals who have fought the
fight of Palestinian freedom.
Jean-Paul Sartre (and many oU1ers signed the state·
ment) wrote: "If Israel bas been placed ·neither in Asia
Cas was Auslrialla), nor In Europe (as was Canada), this
means she belongs nowhere: namely, lsrael doesn't exist"
just because the so-called Third World "had decided th:.t
israel does not have a right to exiat ••• il's the exterml·
nation process perfected by the totalitarian .systems of
the 20th century." 'l'hiJ, n lhodd be added, caDDot. lead
ta anything but muer. "Ftaal SolaUoa."
Whether or not an Arab-IsraeU \Var breaks out In
Spring; whether or not the PLO beeoines the only symbol
of Palestinian resistance; whether or not a world holocaust continues to threaten not alone in that area, but ill
the struule between the .super-powers, China fnchldedwhere the struggles caunot. end ·Is within each eoaa&ry,
where the masses Ia action wUt be the oDJr nftes cap&ble
·or Rtaylng the h11ntb of nuclear madmea.

i

R is here tbeo where the deepest recession eats

away at our .vitals, where the Black Revolution reminds
us every day. that it will start anew, where the new forces
of r(w01uUoc·-women and youth-aoilunemployed as well
as labor und Black-are gh'C!ing for the battle with.
capital, and arming themselves with Reason as well as
force-where the struggles wlll develop.
Let's begin by regaining 0_~ heads as we!I as our '
class solidarity Instead o( _tail ending any state !lOWer,
he it U.S., Russia or Clilna, much less the Gold Circle
suddenly nnointed as '!'bird World. And In every activity,
be it at the point or production, the UPiempJoymcnt lines,
Women's IJbcraUon struggles, or. staying the hand o£
the gunboat diplomacy or Ford-Kisslnger, let's not scpo- ·
rotc the struggles for freedom from the philosophy of
liberation. Philosophy and rcvoluUon nrc inseparables if
we are not once agnln to end with nbortcd spontaneous
moss revolts.

_.,.
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N EV>/S & LETTERS

By RQa Dunayevakaya

Author :~ PHILCSOPHY'AND REVOLUTION
and Maalsm and Freedom

. For the first tim!!! ha 8 deea_de -

during. which

nothing sbort·ot the planned eruption of the ''Cultural
Revolution" and the planned loss of a Chief of State,
'President Liu Sbao-eh'l took phi._ec ·without the National
· PeOple's Coni:re:JJ parUdpaUng In any way - the Fourth
:eongress' coiwened. iD. Peking this January. _For the fltSt
time--since the firSt draft of the new Constitution was
. prc;posed ·;_ but bad obviously been dropped since Mao's
· "closest"c:omrnde·in·atml, 11 his deslgilated successor, Lin.
. PJao, ·likewise "died .unnaturally - the name of Mao .
nowhere ,appears .in the present ConsUtuUon.
.'"FGr,.the first· tim'C in two deCade!i since this govern·
ing_· body, which is supposed to be the hJgbest· organ of
state-power, first met and adopted a Constitution 1n 1954,
It now "amended" it by reduelng its 106 arUclP.s to 30,
. The CoDStltution's brevity_ was . by no means a mere

· .. tec:bnleouty" any more than was the aboiJUon _of the
post of the pfesldCnL Th_e aubstituUR or Standing_ ~m·
mlttee lor the pott of a slagle preskleat ana the- eom·
·presaloo of. the .c:oc.teata of the. new ConsUtuUoa -botb
attest tO the totauty of the revfsloos, but In very opposite
. dlrectkilt. Let's look lnto lhelr opposlteoe11.
. . . On the one hanrJ,.we SM, for the first lime, the open
admission -.of the totalitarian· nature .'ll. the state: The
i:. "standiDg ,ComD'Jttee" Js not only subordinated to "the
leac!erahJp of the Communist Party.'' but _no doubt or a:1y
. 'sort 11 aUowed that. the Communist Party is the sole,
· ·npr.ame authOrity.-in tbe government, in the Army, aa
1
well at .''in "ill matterS of superstructure.''. (21
' · ·.. oia the olber · haad; there Ia tbe comple~ coverup of
tbe daaa aature of the atate. Wllbvat 10 mac:h as a alogle
'reterea.ee being m:adeo to the cir1«1iW CoasUtutloa, adopled
•Ja l§C, wbleb openly decbred adDa to be·''llate.i:ap!tat.
:Jitn Cl), tbe "ameade4" Coasll&utloa dedares' China
"'('i)"Ti;;';rnd;l·- CH.tnhua-1 tranm.Uon ·.o, ·tbe 'co,;,.titudon. wu

1 Ngln~o:_ "J:e~2:t
ceplt&UK JMustey and com-

. fJ), efnblit.hef:.=~ =(.~~:

. . U.. IRdua1

~ll

or

1o be "a soci.aUst state· of the dictltorshlp of the proletariat , •• "
Were we willing to close our- eyes to the forced
Identity of these two oppositr.S - lht dictatorship of thl!
proletariat,_ a transitional state, end socRIJsm, an achieved
· class·less society - can such world shaking, historic
stages be -accompUshed by 111 mere stroke o£ the' pen?
Has tbe reality been so tobilly transformed?

MAOISM WITHOUT MAO: CHOU EN·LAI .

Nothing could be further from the truth. Tbe reality
is that, ju't as Stallnlsm Is lJourlsh!og without Stalin In
Rusr.Ja, BO ls Maoism without Mau's name. And I do DOt
mean only. because be is aU II aUVe, Js still the Chairman
I)( the Central Commlttet of the Communist _Party. No, I
mean that his "philOsophy," "Mao Tse-lung Thought,"
does, Indeed, underpln the whole. structure of China.
Whether or not Mao's heirs'wW, Uke the' heirs o!
Stalin, run like nts !rom a sinking ship o.t:ice Mao dies,
nothing· fundamenlal will ·have changed· sO 'long as MaG
Tse-tung Thought :o'.'e."n!: the e:::n::nle:b;:;c a&-W<~ll ;:
the poutlcal and eultu"ral "supe~uucture/' AU we ha\•e
to do to see thls is to-Usten to the Premier 11nd ·"moderate" Cbou'En-Ini'a -Report to the Congresi.·aa well as
· earcl'ully reread that new CtinaUtutlon: ·
I'm not referring to ·3ueh supernclalltlea &s Chou
peppering hJs speech with quotations trom Mto as well
as relerring to him by name as "our great·Jeader.·~ No.
I'm referring to something a· great deal more basic the three._lundamental principles of capitalli;Ue production which appear in tlie ConstltuUon and govern· Cbou'a
report: class struggle, produc:ton and.- ever. more produc·

.i

anai)'Jls ol capi&allstlc prodac:Uoa 11 11three &rat revoJuUNJry . movemulls" ehaages aothlu.g whatever ·Ia
labor'• czploltatloa at·. tlr.e poW of·. procla:c:Uaa, mach
leu: In tbe sacrouad halls '01' IJdea.ce prodadD& nudeu
bombl•..

I

!

Uon, "and- scienUlJe- · c..vpcriment:" ADoblUng- Mail'I

!

:'

~~u.:aro=cr,~ '=o::~~ ~te:i~tal::wo,~
~o~a.~t·~t:"m11e~~~ol1ff!•~~~o'r: =:&
~IUOIIIal .roplt'lll Clllllrtla or UM Pe<.Die'J BtpubUc or ClllU,
FGNI.In LIII(UQe Prier, PtJdnl, JVS5.)
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How new is China's ·new constitution?-.
cized Stalin's firt:ll document, Economic Problems M
.Socialism In lhe USSR.171 There he accused Stalin of
overestimating technology and giving priority to "things
Instead or people." Mao says, "What we usc to regulate
things is the Plan" as i! that, just lhat, wasn't Stalin's

By Raya Dunayevskaya

Author ol PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
and ?tlanlsm and Freedom

PART II
The ·pure Maoism that s:overns the. new ConsUtuUon
and Its very, very old '.'new"leadershlpC41 is Mao's most
unMllrxist and most original phllosophic: contribution •·on
. Contradiction," which rested on subsUtuting tor class
· coatradlcUons, the relationship betwetn economic: base
and political superstructure and so equalizing the two
as to make his "superstructure" (I.e,, his poUUcal line
or tbe moment) every bit as decisive as the production
relaUoashlp.I!IJ
· E\•er since the lOth Communist Party Congress in
1973, new and very Important documents, the Wan-~>uii 1H,
have fiiially become known In the West. These shed new,
and in some rases shocklng,·Ught on the whole que11Uon
d the relationship between base and superstructure,
which drags in· Lenin, along with St:~lin, 'as Russian
"comrades~· who "underestimate'' the peasantrY. Since
·the··votunilnous writings Ot Lenin on the JlCB!.-antrt, and
tht" further development of the colonial question -after the
Conquest or power, Jed Lenin to relate the question of
worlc! revolution to the Orient - "If not through Berlin,
'lhen perhapS through Peking"-Mao could not possibly,
not through the wildest leap of nightmarish Jmaglnntion,
make such an nccusntlon against Lenin. Here- is how
he tries· neverthelen:
In 1955 - nfier the death of Stalln, but before Khru.
·. shchev's deStatlnb:atlon In February 1956 ;_ Mao embarked on his type of fantastic collectivization and crltl·
(4) 'l'tle toglealknhlp b. octocm-rlan, the rnalorlb· are In the

'{g: :w ':~~a:~:~~ '!'e,'J! ~u:n~r~~\ c::~'PI~~!f' J;:-o~
11

I
(II)

r.C~I~~~rnrco·~~~~~ ~lft~~rt!U~J~~)' ~lilt
0
:g:Jlnt~ni:U~:~~~.~~_::t;j wn:of!i ~Y~ 1 is' 1~ \v~:
aal, below.

18) W&aoaal u tho abbreviation or Mao

.

T•r-tunfc uu-hdur

'Wan·

'= t'alpet
T:;·t=·."
~ou~u,:,h _:: ~~~~re~
"t hnlror tne boot.

, :\J:;o"nr ~JX1
audlenee \n chtna.
7

&nd phot.o

gf:!
="~ l! :~~:~~t:11!~~~ ::U..:!f:, Ylnr:lt:l:
187t, Dec. 187t, and atUI ao1nr .u-onr.
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Nevertheless he goes on mlndleMiy, reducing to a
single slogan, Lenin's voluminous writings on the pensan.
try· and c,n the soviets as something that arose spon·
tnncously ,·as did ~he Paris Commune,. and thus charted
a road for Marxists, on the eve or 1917, to .realize that
a new iloclety means "the population to a man, woman
arid child" controlling production and the slate. That
single slog:~.n is Lenin's "Communism equals sovi!!ls plus
electrlfJeution." ·
Characteristically, what Mao does dlreetly after quot.
lng that sentcnee out of context Is fuMhcr, deliberate
ob!useatloll by letting the slogan dangle in the nlr as be
continues his argument with StaUn, -as tr that also
covered Lenin, and contrasts to. them his "mass line."
What concerns us In 1975 is that Chou, like Mao,
!.polls out '.'mass line" as workers needing to WQrk hard
and harder, while they obey "the battle call" and "battle
task" set out by the present Congress to achieve "~lg
and rapid Increase in industrial production this year."
So It isn't superstructure, after all, that the Chinese
"theorcUc·contlngents" are concerned with, as Is seen in
broadcasts from Hu~n which lauded "the great ,blue·
print for building Chtna."lll

"PEACEFUL CO.EXISTENCE"
AND THE "SECOND WORLD"
Also enshrined in the Constitution is "peaceful co·
existence." It Is hard to believe that ~Iter aU the shrill
prop:aglinda against Khrushchev on "peaceful co-exist.
cnce" as a sell-out to capitalism and imperialism, Mao.
Ism would so blat:mtly proclaim the same. For those
who think Maoists have an out, since "theirs'' Is bnsed
on the Dandung Con.fr.rente lw!lich Indeed preceded
(7) See my ar.aly•l• In Man1•m arra f'rudom, Ule chlipter on
Ktallh.

til~~ o:t1tl~r.q~:t~~;ht~l'~~u~t: g.!~r::J~~w ~=~··~
:unns.
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State-capitalism and· the dialectiC
By ltQa Danayevakaya
Aallw' oi PIIILOIIOPBY AND REVOLtmON
aDd M~ aud Freedom
Two 7'eaaoftl prompttd me, on thU 11tar'1 Spring.
lecture t01.1r on the Eaat Cocat, to talk on the relevance
o/ the ,.,Jatlon~hip o/ phUorophu to political econom11
''·'todatf,· One was that the Ntto York Union. of Radical
Politietil E'conomiats (URPE) invitation .treued the fact
·that· M.ar:rllt hidoriaM should tackle the problem~ of the
tfitu- in. the TlS. The other tDM the· T.:-cm~QinQ Maoist
, Sf4iifdim.· a·lpeckdlv am oligoit- tlioJe ··apeeialirinQ

iri- Chi114

: _. Jtudit1.· To the lattm' tubJtct l toill rttum in a fuVJre col·

umn. Here is an abbreolated abltrnct of mv talk at the

Nefn Schnol for Sncinl ReJea~h.

.

I. Conceph

.

"The law of motion" tbat Marx had aet oUt to dis·

.,-; cern ·Jn his masalve, rigorous study of the economic
· Jaws of,c:apltaliam "and Jts n o t 1on au led to two other
dlscoverle, One was that the taw of concenU:ation of·~
~capital could lead to all eapltal concentrated in the
handl of ••a single capitalist • • • or slagle capitalist

aeclety11 but clr.1na:e nothing fundamental in the role of
labor. Two was tbe creation o! "ne\V passlllns and new
·.. .roreea" !Nm the absolute· oppoalte o! capital aecumula·
,. Uon-wOrkers' resl.!tanee at the point or production, the
etus struggles and pusloa. for phUosopby o! UberaUoo
and reeonstrJdlon ·ol soelety on totally new be&lnnlna:s.
· Unui. the · fir at, elasaiC ,Revisionism- nern.steln's
Evolu.Uonary Soelillam-ealled. lor the removal of "the
dlalecUc eeafloldlna:" atone with the lndllpen•abUity

of revolution, none questioned the lntegrallty of eeo. comics and Pbllosophy, phUosophy. and revoluUon, the,. ory sad practice. Yet, thou&h Rosa Luxemburc attacked.
BevlalonJsm moat profoundly ln aerorm. or Revolutloaf,
when she henelf turned to analyze a aUU later &taae
of Capltallat -"development. lmPurlaUsm, and.s1le found
revoJutloDirles u well as reformist& attaeldne her eon·
_c:ept ·of 11 non·capltalist lands" belna .tho reason for the

extension. of capitalism's life, sho too, suddenly, ~e
against "the roccoco" , In Marx's style. Tbe truth is
noao were pn,cUdDg dlalec:tles, aU Marxists merely
"took It for granted."
Only wi1en the outbre"lilk of World War I brought·
about the collapse of the St=cond InteinaUonal 4fd Lenin
Unally feel the Impulse to returD to the origins of
Marxism 1n the HegeUan dialeeUc. lt is only. then that
Lenln··turned to the study of Hegel's Sdeneo of. LO&Ic, ·
ao& as abstruse, bourgeois phUosophy, but as "algebra
ol revoiuUon" tbat could belp the rebirth of revoluUon·
ary

Marxism.

·

UnW 1917, or, more precisely, 1918·21, It would have·
age
appeared that Lenin held the .same view ol state c:apl·
'The Great
talkm as Bukharin, wbo&e book on Jmpertalllm aDd tbc
·completely private,
Wo~ld ECQ!IOIDJ' he bad favorably fnkoduced.- O~ly with ' ltsUrm whlcb Went Into a
scramble
tbe RevoluUon had "the dililleeUc" become the eeoter
(Cciallnaed mi Page 'n
o!
his wriUngs and dueds and perspectlves for world
revoluUon, so tbat even his Bolshevik co-leader was char·
aeterized as "not tully a :AIRrxlst" beeause "he had
never fully ·grasped the dlaleeUc.".
In a word, all ·the studies of the new stage or
capltallsm, from HUferdlng's Flaaaee capital through
Luxemburg's Accumala&a. .o~ C.pl'-1, to Bukh•rln's
studies both o! 'A-"Orld Imperialism and the Economica
IJf tbe ·Traulttoa Period, were entrapped in the blfurea· ·
Uon of subject and Qbject, ec:onomic& and pbUosopby,
hlatory and revoluUon. 'Ibis was hardly helped· by -Trot~
alc.)'-who, alone, was left to light Stallnlsm-not facln&
tha. rcauty o! the first' workers' state In history having
been transformed Into Its oppoalte, seeing the ·de gen.
eraey as arising only !rom the facl tbat Stalin's Ruu.la
wt.s "the polleeman" arrogaUng to himself "dlstrlbU·
tton." Since then, Marxist hlstorialll have either evaded
lhe whole queaUon by spealdaa cf the lmprec:Jslons of
"advanced capllallam", or uaed 10stato eapltalllm" onlf
agilnat Russia as If It were not a world phenomenon,
or as If RuS!IIa became that only when Mao so dec:lared
It to be--ooce the SlnO.SOvlet orbit bec:ame the Sino·
Soviet connlct.

au
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Ill. Challenges to Marxist Histcrlana:

the Movomenh from Practice and from: Tf,eory
All history is contemporary blstory and all truth con-

systl!m through state interveatlon and thus hoped to
keep the· proletarian revolution :at bay, My study, from
crete. What were HegeUan concep~ of dialecUc were
origlnal Russlan sourc:es, ma of the first three Five
removed from Ivory lowers of thought and made Into· a
year plans and eeooomle growth aad degradation of
new continent of thought and praeUee by Marx, who
labor. This was on a totally dlflerent basis tbaa either
called h1s philosophy "a new Humanism" that united
that of the anareblsts who were quick to throw "state..
the Ideal and the real, and .saw history noL as past but
capilalbm" ·at·thi Russian workers' state from Its very
as present and as beiag ldlaped by living men and
birth. or those like Bruno R., who, in the dl~k .:at sucb a
women. 'Jbere are no Marxes or Lenins tortay but. we
transformation Into opposite, reverted to what totall·
do .have the maturity of the i:ge .and that movement
tarlanflm was In feudalltm, thus leaving room both fO!' . from practice l!hat Q itself a form of theory..To think

those ·who departed from Harxia!n u wen as the eub'
Sbacbtman who, though bo 'aaw "bureaucratic coUectlvl:lm" as an "unforeseen, mongrelized. • reactionary:
part"", nevertheless elalmed 1t part "ol the ·collectivist. ·
epoch of human history."
·
.·
'
As dlstlnct trom that dllcont!nuity of· eooeepb, I ~
- retained._tbe Haixlan·concepts.of·hlstory and.the basic·
relaUon!hlp of labor/capital to stUdy the: attuallty'•Of.
Russia 'IDd there fOund tbe operation of the-most.baalc ~,
law of capitalism: the law of value. Stallall:m wu_.I:at •
tbe "ttu•da.a name- of the aew .ta.:e ·of worH eaplla): '

that, 13 American Marxists,. we ean oll)y talk of cl-ass

struggle without parUcJpatb:lg In it, or talk ''Left" with-·

out mentioning the different tendencies, actually narrows
Maz:xism from its world roots, and. allows bourgeois.
Ideology to prevAU. Tbb doesn't mean that we will not
concentrate on American studlet. The very opposite is
true boU1 of eoneepta and of teallty. Wben we attempt
to restate Marxism !(Ji our age, when we study, 1n tbls ·
age, be It the two-way rOad to revoluUon of Blacks Jn
America and Blacks 1n Africa, or· Nixon's "New Eco~
nomic Pollcy 01 , or the current deep reeeaalon, we cannot .
. 1tate-cl.pltalllm.
.
leave out the concepts of etate--capJtallsm arid ~ dlf:.·
A new worJd stage.of developm'eat did begin._lil t!Mi'
lecUc.
with the victorY of Mao,- but it was not of ·the lr.o,C o! "
The dialectic is what makes us see the oprosJ.te ia
the Russian Revolution but Of the national UberaUon • each unit and each unity and k-eeps 111 from the trap
struggles. In •ny catie, Mal> himself origioaUy _called . of one-dimensionality.· Which is why Marx considered
hb stat~- "state- c!!ipltal..L!t". t~ll.b: the_ Chin~~ m!!!f!!"
sclentfab as well as utopians "abstract materialists",
not to worry beaause once they,- through _the ·Cominunlat and warned ·against ~·a materiallsril which excludes hisParty, held "the commanding heights", politically contory and il!: proco?'&'l."
·
· .
t-rolled the IWJi then the ·state would ·be a "tre.nsJtloaal
In thla bicentennial year, as againSt the s~callec:t.
oDe" oal)', leading to a classless society. 'But In faet
objecUve Jd:storiiut!J, Marxist historians must d1g deep
an)1hing_ but that. happened, State-c:apltaliam mouthing. both Into lbe present and the paSt. not. merely exposing
Marxist phraseology doesn't c:h-ange tbe. eondlUona of
the lle iuber.ent bJ the Declare.tlon ·Of Independence
labc;r for the masses, or thelr "superstr-ucture",'. that 1a
which bad made an abstraction. of freedom, but L, OIM!n·
to say, tbelr ff!t!dom ol thoUght. As. is aeen from the
log theoretical avenues for the second American .-evu·
cunent debate !n The Blaelt Scholar,· (See BJa'clt/Red
lution. Only by lllteDiag to the masses from below column, p, 6) this ts no more a queitlon of Ch1rnl than ··especially during these past two decades when on. aU
the deb&te on Ruuian -state-eapltalJam. was a ctebite
fronts, from Black Revolution to anti-VIetnam war moveof Russia. Bather, It Ill a queltloa or world revoiatleur)r· · ment, from Third World and East European Revolts to
penpedlm, etpedt.Uy of tbe Amedcall~ llewlitha. .
Women's IJberatiou and Sbeng .wu.llen, they far. cutThe governing point 11 that J.t 1J DOt ''fol'eien",. but
distAnced thewetlellllll 1tuek ID flflxed partlc:alan" and
Involves us, American H•rxtat.l. The point ts alao that we
one-dlmeaalonallty-can Marxist blritorlan.s bring about
wUI ba entrapped In stm· another "factioD" wdeas.we be-·· a totally ne\v relaUonshlp of theory to_ pracUce and,
gtn· with·the new dlalec:tlc from prartleewhlcb·tbe manes , thereby brio& to llle what Marx called "the rcaUzation
established In ·the past two decades, whether It toot • of philosophy", that Is to say, make freedom a reality.
the--Conn- of a UberaUon atruaJ).e from. Communlflm,
Russian CommunlJm, •• in Eaat Europe, or. from Wilt- .
era Imperialism as it was In Africa,- or from · tbe Le't ;
wttblD. China,· with. the Shea& ·-WR·Uen· 'lrltinl from
within the "CUltural li~voluUon"' tbat: called· !or ,..._
genuine Parll Commune" aaalnat "the red capitalist!
Chou En·lal," vr, flnaltr the Black Revolution fn t!le
u.s. that sUmulated" the Free Speech Moven~ent in academia as wen a1 the totally involved youth in the aatiVIetnam war movement, thU! giving rlae to • wbola
new generaUon of revoluUonartea, white as , well aa
black, Women's Liberation 11 well u wlldcat.l.

;
i
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Socialist feminism and Marxist-Humanism
BY Ray• Dunayevskay:~.
Author of PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism and Freedom
I am t'urning over mu colunm this issue to a colleague
who is a voung Women's Liberationist· and who ha..o; sent
me the following letter. .
-Raya Dunayevskaya

Dear Raya:

•

.
"Women~s Liberation has reached n new stage, both
objectively and subjectively," I wrote after your tour
here last month. I meant that not anly has women's
activity been great (as we can sec from the ,lead article
in AprU Newi :. Lct:cn), but there i.; also n real pJssic::.
for pMlosoPhy in the atr.
There seem to be feminist "study groups'' all Over.
and a new Interest In Marx, who was once rejected
along with everything not ·brand new and exclusively

woman.
But what impressed me especially were the new
women who came to your lecture:; here. Their questions
· were· so serious, and their a(llnlty Cor the ideas of
Marxist-Humanism so Immediate, I Celt that there must
be conclusions drawn and new relationships begun.
There were mosUy women al the Hunter College lec·
ture on Women's Liberation, o£ course. They discussed
with you everything from the need to Involve working
class womt>n In writing equal rights legislation, to the
relationship between mass movements and indlvlduo.l
creativity, But at the othr:r lectures, too, the women
were the most eo.ger to talk about ideas Cor their move·
men.t, In Towson, Md., they asked about Juliet Mitchell
and Sheila Rowbotham's theories, At the URPE (Union
of Radical Political Economists) conference, where you
talked on state-caplla11sm, the questions quickly turned
to the vanguard party concept and WL's antlpo.thy to it.

•

•

MY QUESTION IS, why haven't more o( the women
who loved you come to our meetings since? Are they
so afraid or organizations that they cannot see the

philosophic' necessity or continuing the discussions? Jfis.
tory has surely proved that ntO\'em~nts cannot stand
still in thou~ht: they go lt1 a hlghl'r staie or they
retrogres~. Philo::ophy is uot something to· be enjoyed
at one meeting :1 year, but to be lived.
I am afraid women don't join with us because of
the Incredible elitism they h3\'e seen In most Le(t l•r~tan
izations. Even amon~ women's groups that call t:lemselves "sociolisl-ft!11inist," Maoism or some _kind Is th~
order of lhl! day, The women In one Nl'W York J:roup
pride themselves on not being In au org!lmzation with
men, but thl'lr thinking Is exactly the saml' :IS when
they wer~ In sns in 1969. They h:~ve not I'COrgonized
themseh•es on!' b!t, by becoming "feminists"!
The ·concept or the backwaroness of the masses is
1to ccntr::tl to such people's thought, that even I( they
don't call themselves a vanguard party, they consider
the mass or women ns stupid. How cnn this not repel
women llberationlsts whose movement Cor the po.st 10
yenrs has been based on the se!(.de\'Ciopment of the
Individual and tJe struggle to control her own life?

•

•

real ~larxi!>IS, for those were the \'cry questions with
which ~larx began his analysis ·or the World. In our
WL group the Dther night we rend "Private Property
nnd. Communism" frQm his 1844 Essays, nnd the new
women wCre amazed .at how much he sounds like the
best of WL! And they had no trouble fitting his deGcriptlon or "\·ulgar communism" to Russia or China today,.
espeei::tlly where he says:
"We should_ especially avoid re-establishing society
ns an abstraction, oppllscd to the Individual. The indt·
vidual Is the social enlll)',"
·
Our women bccamt.' furious that Marxism has been
used to mean totalitarianism!

•

AIARX NEVER LOST sight or hi!! original, humanist
vision uf thE! reconc;truetlnn uf society. He WAS alWDYS
lookin:,: Cor what he cnlled (in (':;,pllal) "the new forces
CCn.ntlriued on Page 6)

•

ONE PROBLEM IS the theoretic- question being
posed as "socialism versus feminism,'' with horrible
un-Creedoms given as the "suel::tllsm." Some state power
or would-be power, whether It's a party or the lntellec·
tual-wrltcr, Is presumed to embody socialism, and the
only "political" discussion Is which one. Would you
believe, at the URPE conference session on Thlr1l
World wo·men, a woman said that North Vletnaml'~e
women hnve achieved equality because they do the
heaviest manual lnbor, while Chinese women have not
beeo.use the men do It and get p:lld more than women?
Contrast that level or discussion with the fum1n·
mental questions rnlsed by the ilcw voices or Women'11
Liberation: What Is the unfettered nature or wom:on?
Wi1at Is human nature? What Is "women's work''? Who.l
should human labor be? What different kinds of rein·
tionshlps can there be between men and women, women
and· women, m•m and men?
'fhe Irony Is that 'thQse "apolitical" women arc the
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•

(ContJnued from Page 5)
And new passions" that would do it~ Including the
women. We n~d this melhoCology so urgently today.
Yet Ute strangest ·~Marxlst" analyses are being put
forth by tome women, The w&gcs-!or-houscwork group
and those who call o!flce workers "the new working
class" (replacing production workers), are going through
contorU'lns to fit women Into some klnd of static "class"
. analYsis that is noL Marx's at all
. He was for a social revolution by all oppressed
· groups that would completely tear up and remake the
world. AU must participate· In the process il Individual
!recdom Is to be the end, Now, Isn't that exactly what
women llberatlonlsts are 'saying when they demand
freedom now, knowing it cannot be ''given" to them
"after the revolution"? In other· words, soclaltSm and
feminism are not opposites, but arc In fact Inseparable,
II by "socialism" you mean true Marxism,
So - the problem remahl3, how to get the feminists
who are now serioUsly searchlntt for a pbUosophy nr
human liberation, to· try to work out Marxism for today.
with us Marxlst·Humanlsts? To ace that It Is nGt a
question of liking you as a woman pbUosopher, but of
grasping ph_llosnphy? To see that- it Js not a question
or party or elitism, but of philosophy Inseparable from
actlvJty and organization?
·
-Molly Jacksoa

i

l
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instant Marxism and the BIMk intelledual: _,
By Raya Duaayevlkara
Aathor ot PHILOSOPHY AND EEVOLUTION
aDd Marxism and FreedoiD.

•

THE CONCRETIZATION OF MARX'S
, NEW CONTINENT OF THOUGHT: 1917 _
· · Once there was a sreat proletarian revolut\on, the
·greatest over, the most iDternaUonal, having been eon·
eeived .as but oce .step toward the world lllvoluUon, an.d
the d~epest _since eveflrthing from_ struggles at the po!nt
of production tO nationalllberaUon movements, ..and from

women's llberaUoB struggles to new forms of literature
were to be created anew. And because the 1917 Russian
Revolution _was so total, not only was the phllosopby of
revolution 'Inseparable from the actual over,tum of the,

old and creation or the' new, but the Black Dimension
Wii · ili:Witii&t...U ·n11 · .revuiuiionary, th'Jugh "a national
· quesUoD." That Black Dimension, moreover, felt sO at
hom.e as to. criUclze Dl6o the Communists thenu:elves
(thtJ American Communists) for their piejudicea:. Here
is bow eloquently Claude McKay addressed the Com·
munJst InternationAl in 1922:
.•• there la a great element of prejudice among
~ the Soclallats and Communists of AmerJea. 'lbey are
DOt wiWng to faee the Negro question. In usocl·
ating with the comrades of Amelic:a, I have found
demonstrations of prejucUce on the varioUJ or.ta·
11Ions when the white and black Cornrades had to
get together; ttnd thla Is the areatest diUleulty that
the Communists of Arnericll have gnt to overcomethe fact that -they first bave got to emancipate
themselves lrom the Ideas they entertained towards
tbe Negroes before they can be able to reach the
Negroes with any kind of radical propaganda.
. · · In. 1918, when the '!bird IntematJoaal publlabed
Its Manifesto and Included that part Nferrlng to the
eqlolted colonies there were several groups of
Nearo radic;1ls In America that sent thb ptopo.gan.
da out :amo:tg their people. When In 1920 the Amer·
lcan sover:tment started to Investigate and to sup.
presa ndlc:al propaginda among the Negroea, the

smaJI radical Negro groups In America retaliated
by publishing the fact that the Socialists stood for
Ute emancipation of the Negroes, and that reformist
America could Oo nothfng "for them. 'lbtn, I think,
for the first time In Amerlean history, the American
Negroes found that Karl Marx had betln intereated
In thefr emanclpatlan, and b.dd _fought valiantly for it.

THE TRANSFORMATION INTO OPPOSITE:
'
STALINlSM,- MAOISM
In 1929, the. Great Dep.'reulon brOke·· loOae in the
world. Ills also 'the period when Russia becar.le•tr.ons.
Conned· Into Its opposite. From the first worker.•' state
ln history it developed Into ll-state-eapitaUat society. Its
name was Stalinism and Its thought was -that false consciousness which reduced Leolnlsm to an adm!nlstraUve
formula of -bow t? get the workers to produce ever more
and have. no voice ·.at. aU whUe receiving ·ever less. pay
and Delng forced into the gfitnce an4 horror of concentration camps. .
' As 11ga1nst the .1917 prolelarlan. revolution issuing
Crom Warld War I, the revolutlorui that issued. from
World War II wtre national Only•. ldeologiciUy they were
rooted In Stalinism which passed..-for "Marxism-LeninIsm" but-m fact were state-capltallst under the shield of
"soc:lallsm In one country." 'l'be "Thought of -Mao Tsetung", gra«ed on, that natlonalisUc basis, was original.
in "but two aspects: g"Jerilla warfare. and brainwashing
which Mao called "rectifiCation." The "Dew" Jn t.hat
bralnwaahlng was that It was phllosophlcally expressed as
"contradidion." Tbe trouble wu that the controdJction was vlUated of Its class content. The "super-struc.
turc·• was placed -above it, and made so manipulable
as to extlngulah all fundamental dltferenees between
••primary :and SP.I!Ondary eontradlctJons."
What Mao- tald ol StaUa after SliUn'a death: SliUn
wa1 ''Dot completely a metaph)',ldan; he understood
dlaleeUcs, bat aot Y!l7 much," (1) eOI.IId abo be Aid
of Mao.
(1) Wlll·•W. 1967, quoted In "Tho China Qulrterly,"
March 1975.
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(Coa.tblaed from Page S)
. 'i1le. rust truth is that. no matter how far removed
·rrom ·any djreet relationship to the workers• strUggles

are Black lnteUectuals, the Black Dimensian Is so !n·
herenUy revolutionary and, at the slim'! time so foreed
by capitalism to :::n intellectual ghetto, that they cannot
but. refiect some. of the. al!-~nat!on produced by capital·

hm,

---_.

,

-·

T.tke- so Establishment a person aS Ralph- w. EiJI.
son, who bas behltedly come to tout "middle·class vat..
ues." He was-the very writer" who produced One of L'le
greatest no~els of the 20th century wrllten tiy-·anrone;
· wblte.or Black. 'Ibat work of genius; The Invisible Maa.

· tells of so total a njeeUon of white society that has '

,.

made the Black "Invisible,'' that there Is no wAy what.
ever for that truth-:-Ute art-speech of r~allty-to be
cov~ u!l' by_ his "sudden~'- d!!e!!'!ery e! -!r.!d:!!e·cl:::
values that .the Blacks are now being asked tci _emulate
"pe~fectlrig our m•slery oi ilie cWtilrai anci intellectual
toots of modern American society," i.s 11 that cOuld
"transeeud th'e valueless and dlrecttonlesa: void In wblcb
we now_ find ourselves." (2)
.
The second truth IS that those intellectuals who do
have some roots_ among workers, Uke Baralta aDd Sa·
daukl, and who are lOoking for some theory which
Baraka calls an "Ideology with three cutting ~ges-;.
!rom naUonallsm to· Pan·A!rleanlsm to soclaUsm" arfl
~ttraeted to Maoism, not . because Mao speaks of remaining Red even if It takes "a thousand or ten thou·
~nd yeRrs" but because they think that Maoism Js a
abort-cut to ~ new society. In this they reflect the proletarian impatience to do away with thts exploitative
racist, lmperialisUc, aJlenaUng society, They suHer:
however, from the preoccupation of all elitists, They all
wa~t to be leaders and to order aU others to follow.
~vcn some like John Oliver Killw, who do recognize
'the P.~blem with Instant M:mclsts Is Uu:.t their Marxiam
is a misintcrpretatlo:t of Marx" nevertheless consider
the "thrust" must be for leaderihlp, (3)
Among these would-be Marxists there fa one, c. L. R.
James, who surely has the knowledce of class analyala
racial hiltory and "culture." But he bows r;ut of tb~
whole debate by_ claiming that "we (James and George
thla quarrelling now I
Padmore) never quarreUed .

Both statements are untruths, as is the one where
he details the v:orklng with George Padmore between
1935 anti 1939, They add up to an evnsion not only o!
iacts bttt of theory. (4) 'I'hat can hartlly help illun1inate
the present situation, m·,_ !h less r:Jlow us to hear the
iorces from below who are the only ones that- can hew
out new uound for the battle· of ideAs. An end must. be
put to aU the prevarications, evasians and the myriad
rewritings of history at the \'ery ml'mE;;t when· the
passion for philosOphy. among the masses ·Is so all-Per·
vasiv~.
·
It ·wll! the. Blo.ek !orees from below _that courag·
eously and creatively fought the· batues of the '60s· and
thus gave birtb to a whole new generation of revolution·
aries, white as well as Black. History shows that these
mass forces are the only ones that can save the Intel- .
lectuata from their rooUesanesa and thw once and for
'all put an end to ~e old and ·create the new, thereby
"realWng" vbUosophy-thatls to say, make freedom a
reality.
·

I

i

(2) "When Doe."' "a Black Join the Middle ciass?" by
n:•lpt w.. EJ.U;ou,·-Lui ~Fliii· T"~,-1-=-1.:;.
(3) The quoiat..kW from ·the debate in The Black Seholar
as· wen as others by Baraka, Sadaukl,.KWeos, Jame!l
are from ~·Black Intellectuals Divided OVer Ideotog.
feat Direction," by CbarlaYne HUnter, Nn. _York
"lftmn, 4·28-"15. ·
·•
·
··
(4) Consult ~ Pan·AtrleiD.lsm or eomaDa.a.limt by
GHrge Padmore and ,Black BevolaUooary: Georp:
Padmon'• Path From Commnalsm _to Pan-African·
Ism by James R. Hooker for the hbtory or the reJaUOD!hip of Padmore and C.L.R •. Jamea, wblch
hardly extended to 1939 when C.L.R. James bad
already penned The World RevoluUoa and became
first a Trotstylat and In 1941 was co-founder with
me or the state-capitallsL tendency tn .the u.s. (See
For 'lbe Record, avaUable from NeWI &: LeUen and
deposited. In the Rl)'a Dunayevskaya CollectlM o£
thf' Wayne State University Labor Hlstory .Arehlvea,
Detroit.) Ws bard to gauge from hls pre3ent writ·
lngs wbat bb vleWJ have developed Into since he
became a ,roresBor.

d_?n't understand."
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Counter..revolution and revolution: ·what can we do?
•

By Raya Dom:yenkaya

Author of PIIJIJJ60PRY AND REVOLUTION
aDd Marxism and Freedom

•

(The foUowing ezciTpU are from the Perspective•
The:i: delivered to tha Nctional Editorial noard meeting
. of Ntwl and Letter1 Committee• on Aua. 30, The full
Teport ill available frcrm N&L for SOc.)

•

Introduction

WHEN PHILOSOPHY AND LIBERATION
GET SEPARATED
So extreme, 'global, intense is every struggle in the
erisls-ridden world we inhabit that, wheUter !t 12 so
elementary a question as secondary school education in
Dc:Uuit, ur su a•mpiex a question as the five-way bluotir
struggle in Portugal, we cannot bUt focus on the death
and life .espects of counter-revolution and revolution.
Thus, 1) 21 years alter the U.S. Supreme Court declared that there Is no such thing as "separate but
equal," a Detroit Federal District Judge named DeMascio
has just declared that segregated education Is "quality"
education! As if that were not retrogressive enough or a
step for a white District Judge to make, Detroit's Black
. Mayor Young has turned so mealy-mouthed that he's
barely distinguishable from that while racist.
Thus, 2) in Portugal, where the Socialist Party began
courageoullly enough first In the revolUtion against
rascism, and then against Communist dominance over
the proletariat, it is now, in the North, hardly distinguishable rrom the Catholic hierarchy - and the Maoists •••
with whom they are now runctlontng, That Is not so
surprising, bccnuse Maoists collaborate with any and ·au
who oppose Russia. be It Soclal Democrats in Portugal;
capitalist class rulers in West Europe that Mao now
calls "Second World,'' as if that could hide their class
nature: or with Mobutuism in Zaire and Angola, U.S.
Imperialism, NATO, the PLO, or the Shah or Iran. They
even trade with South Arrlca. In a word, there Is but one
condition: being against Russia. That Russia is no doubt

doing. the same thing does not make China "revolutionary."
There is, 3), no end to what abysmal depths hypocrisy has sunk du~g these counter·revolutlonary times.
Ever-new facets keep appearing. The latest occurred in
Bangb.desh. Having murdered Sheik Mujib and his
entire famUy, the murderers buried him with "full
honors." Or so the new rulers announced. The self·
declared president - Ahmed - then dubbed the coUDter·
revolution a revolution, first calling Bangladesh the
I!.~amic Republic of BanJ;ladesh, then denying lhe
theocratic designation but practicing It nevertheless.
Government bt assassination has replaced politics or
double cross.
Or: 4) Not rn:~ny h:~•:e e:::eeedi:d the Sh:.b a; empire
builder ..• (but) India possesses by rai the largest land,
.sea and air iorCes oi any Indian Uce"an littoral power.
With 'the total number or armetf forces numbering more
than 1.1 miiJJon (Including border security forces), the
Indian Army of' 830,000 soldiers is said to be the firth
largest in the world •••

he always has "figures" to prove his· pOint. , •
. The latest recession started b8ck in November of
1973 and supposedly "touched bottom'' !n May 1975. 'From
a peak or 127.5--taklng 1967 as 100-industrial producUon
slid to 109.6, i.e. lt.l Percent; But since lhat ~oesn't
concern lhe workers, who are doing the work or producing, let's gel to the crucial polnl-unemploymen~•
CConllnued on Page 7)

Port I
Let's _see ll.anything, any'thing at all has changed·
this year. The 400 million who were either starving or
severely malnourished In the poor-poor Third World and
FllurU1-Asla, and Africa, and the Middle East-are
where they were last y~ar: starving and severely mal·
nourished,
Let's move from the poorest lands to the richestthe USA. It is here we wish to stay, (or the class 'enemy.
Is always at home. It Ia here where the revolutionary
force is also, bl!t wa cannot movf! iorward unless we
know the counter-revolutionary force· we nlust race,
the biggest In the world, the most militaristic, the most
nucJearly_ armed, the mightieSt:
We're supposed to be "bottoming out" or the Recession.
'fhe brainless head o£ the brainlflSS Brain Trust, Arthur
Bums or the Fed~ral Reserve Board, claims thnt the
recovery Is so "broad based" that we need not worry
ovel"ly much or any double-digit inDatlon, And, or course,
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·,-TWO· WORLD : :
(Continued from Page 5)
Now that we have supposedly bottomed out, these

":;puts" don;t even bother to claim that unemploymi:nt
will be reduced 1norc than a mere one percent !rom the
present "average" of 8.4. percent, Even this miserly differ·

l'DCe doesn't end the'Bralntiusters' contusion. It turns out
that the Labor Dept, survey or householdS was ~opposed
to show that there bas been a rise from r.tarch to July
of 1.2 million workers employed. However, bw;inessmen
have their. own (and naturall~·. more accurate) W3Y
of showing how many are employed-the payroll. And
they have shown that there has been· no such increase.
The Alo~L-CJO has .not only been releasing quite dlt··
fercnt figures or unemployment, but also oC corporate
growth. {NYT 8/22175); These show: (1) lllat the 50
biggest banks control more than haU ot all bank assets
and hold controlling stocks In more ~an 5,200 companies,
(2) That the top 119 manufacturing corporations hold
more than haU ot all assets and get more tl.an haU of
all profits In. manut~Cturing, And (3) that the 500 biggest
U.S. corporations bold more than two-thirds of all busl·
·ness income .••
Not only that. The global reach of these companies
Is the major cause for the decline of the U.S. trade
position and for the toss of Jobs, as they are always running away to produce where labor 13 cheaPP.st. be that
In the South USA or South Africa, Europe or Asia , ••
Clearly, whether we examine the home front _cr the
world situation, we have reached an abysmal pdlnt of
such crisis and retrogression that this exploitative
racist, sexist, Jmperlo.Ust, alienating society must be torn
up by ita roots,

DIALECI'ICS OF ORGANIZATION: DIALECJ'ICS
OF UBERATION
. . . lt took Trosky his defeat by Stalin in the late
1920s for him to recognize that Lenin alene Was indis·
pensable to 1917. He then took lock, stock and barrel the
1902 roncept o£ vanguardism, thereby assuring continuance o£ the theoretic ''aid ten by Lenin's death.
Once we picked up the link In the historic con·
tinuum with the theory of state-capitalism in 1941, we
were on. the way both to reconsideratian ilf the role
of lab'lr and new beginnings, but these remained both
philosophically and organlzationa1ly quite blurred unUI
there was that new great duaUty In the objti:Uve reality
of 1953 with Its compulsion to see phUosophlcaUy, In the
Absolute Idea ltaeU a movement from pracUce, and Ia
an actual movement from pr•ctlce a form of theor)' it·
self, both of wbli:b demanded orgaolzaUonal e;q~ressloa,
the Comnlltteo lonn of organization Inseparable from,
philosophy • • •
.
To meet the challenge and to meet it under the whip
c·' counter-revolution we -have traced It here, whether It
1..-J in the relations of U.S.-Rutsla, ar China, alone, ar In
Sino-Soviet conflict, Bangladesh, Islamic or otherwise,
Latin America, or Africa or India. Moreover, that whip
of counter-revolution Is present n'lt 'lnly where It !s
obvlo:.~s, but w!lere it resulted in "peace"-the Middle
East shuttle , ,..

•

•

World revolution, too, starts s.t home. Every word
has gotten to mean· Us apposite, whether we limit ourselVes to local matters like "forced busing" and "quality
education" or nothing short of "a new world economic
order". Heretofore a riew world economic order has
meant the end of capitalism and Its replacement through
proleta~·ian revolution, by saciallsm , , ,
Capitalism is in economic crisis for sure, and politically has been In its death throes £or allloo'long, but it
is the workers. the Blacks, the wamen and the youthall the creative, appresscd, revolutionary farces-who
will topple "the tottering structure of nc(!·capJtalism."
And because of the totality of the crisis and the nuclear
threats that are hanging over the very survival of
humnnlty, it becomes Imperative not to rush away from
the colossal tasks just because we are so small.
Mil1ions upon millions have the same desire as we
Cor a new social order and new human relations. The
vision-philosophy and revalutlon as a unity-can shake
up this mightiest al all capitalistic empires. The first
step In that transforming ot the counter-revolution into
Its opposlte-nctual social revolution-Is being set here
In aCtivities, manual and mental.
Yes, world revolutlan starts at home. Anything and
everything done here that would indeed shnk!! the U.S.
will shake up the world, undermining the old, It may be
just one step but it ea11 become the longest oC all steps
to making freedom a r e a l i t y . - - - - - - -

i
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~

Youth ID mnls vs. youth passion f" "'e~- ·

the educaUoaally •Jmoat favored," llke Calla, .to the '.'least

llke Hlghl11nd Park where tbe teadaen cared absolutely
nothing about you once they took the ro:l caU, taught you
nothing, and gave J'OU a pasaing mark just 10 they wi'luld
not have to face you· twice in the same gnde, and a
school like Cass that was proud of its "'high ·standards"
in wbat they caUed education, but where •students felt
tea~hen often just talk~ "at" them.

favored," Uke Highland . Park. Tbe)' bad been involved

"OBJECTIVITY", ID CABDS,BBAINWilSHING

B1' Raya DauJnJkaya
Aethor of PHILOSOPHY AND llEVOLVTION
ud Man:!Jm and Freedom
Recently I talked to some high school classes ancl,

also aal_ 1n on an informal conference of .high s.chool

yOuth .til Detroit who came from·· schools rang!pg from.

· :· Jo everythUJa: from inass walkouts' \0 lndlvld113l disputes
with teuber1 who aupervlled the type ot arUcles the
· youth had dared write. They raised the whole queaUon
Of deaegrepted. education - which was_ suddenly belng
c.Ued, not following the law of the land, 'll years too
late, but "forced busing" and .. revene dlscrlmlnaUon."
Yet, whlle all adulta .lo the educaUon field of blgh
lcbool, youth ieemed to dlscuu nothing but busing, the
youth were preoccupied with the latest and bardest
m:u-Jfcit;;t!en of tet:.llt:r'..:u!::n: !D CAP.DS.

YOUTH KNOW RACISM n~ U.S.'

This was not due to any delusions abOut bow much
Of -the very warp and woof of America Is t•acism - from
that racist occupying tbe White House to the lowUest
-student in· South Boston, egged cin by the neo.faselst
CouncUwoman Hicks. On the contrary, some .had made
the biu trip to Suuth Boston to 'Participate in the struggle
· against those fighUng to establlsh white supremacy. in
what. aS· far back ·as 150 yean: ago, was the citadel of
AboUUonl.sm. Rather, It was due 'to the maturity of the
1970s,""aa against the more famous 1960a when· college
studrnts thought they were being made aliens in their
o·Wn socMy by being computerized. Later, 1l was not
jUJt that they bad no personal idenUty, but were num·
hers on a. cant By tbe 1970s the high school youth were
..ytng that, as persons.- they were not just alienated, but
reWed, that ls to aay, made- lato· thlags, thlap with
pictures on tlaem to ldenWy UviDg periODS and tags to
apeelfy bo:ne ...d phone end Us& of coaDes. 'lbey felt
Jut like priJoaen; w1lb ID cards as la raaclst aDd totall·
t:artan cGUDtrfes, who 1m1 aJtowed uo travel abi'Oid, ao
travel from coantl')' to dty, or from job to job -or, like
Clem, tram school to schooL
Th,eY saw tulle dJstJncUon between those high schools
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One student frOm -Bnoiber a~bool related U1e story or
an argument with an administrator because abe had
been courageous enough to deattibe a bus trip to- South
Boston. One would think abe bad jus& committed the
most "subveralve" act against the government if one
were to judge by her teacher'•· outburst. He f1Da11y
· came up with the word, "subjecUve," The report, ac· ·
cording to him, wns not "objecUve."
What she wanted to know was: who was the 'jUdge
of what was· "subjective•• and what was ''objective" tit
a dewcripUon of a demonstration - the partldpant in It,
or. the man on hlgb sitting either· in Waihlngton, D.C.,
nr in Detroit, Mlcb. T Wasn't
a divl5lon withiD
subjecUve, between her story and bls judgme'nt? And
wasn't. there as "great a divide" between what, Clbjec.
lively, happenl!d, dcpeil:linR on which side or the pollee
linea you were standing? Wbat Is "observing"? What Is
:acting?
·
·
The discussion then moved back to m cards~ At first,
the reason for the lntrodueUon or Ill cards was sup- ·
posed to be for· the protection or the students against
tbo "criminal clements" wbo were preying on the stu·
dents. To keep ·''the criminal elements" out of. school,
you were to have nn ldenUty card with you on entering
ttie school. Now, you were to wen them 1D school and
any one at all cou1d take lnformaUon from U, or mcm·
orize it, or whatever.
·
Tbe. polat was &bat there Is 'no privacy left whatever.
Yoa are Dot tbe oae who decides ID)'lldDg; the aatborl·
tlew decide evecy&bfag, Voa are made to IC!I a PrUoacr
-beeaase that Is what yoa ABE. Was there uy dHfereace
between this "'4emoc:n.cy" aod Llte pollee state!
Il was at this point that the whole quesUon o( brain·
washing came up as it related to war aUuaUons, e•pe·

u.ere
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(ConUnued ·from page 5)

THE F.&UCATORS MUST BE EDUCATED
T'nat academic trAdition tbat operates-on the assuntp·
tion that the generation thal couJd understand Hegel's
Pheaomeuot()gy or Mlad bas ·died, Cannot help the youth
of our e~b grasp tbe·grandeur of the vision of the most
encyclcpaed!c mind of Europe who- wrote:.
"Within the sfl:):t span ·Cir· man's own life an indi·
vidual must leara the whole long journey of mankind.
ThL~. Is possible only because the universal -mind Is
operative in even· individual mind and· 1s the veiy
substance of it."
·
It would seem that il you, ,....,, eveJ'YODO have

to team

all of civillzlition In one's own lifetime, and .that'be but
the preliminary for adding his/hei' Own dinJ,enslon to ·
futllre.manklnc'I'R hlatory,_then It WI)Uld look ~~ewe an
bA.d_.to. be genJuse_s. Not so says HegeL·~e bave_the
advantage of liVIng in -an aige where "wbat iii former
days occupied the energies·. of man ·of ·mature' mental
itbUlty, sinD 'to the level 'of inforri1aUon: In this educi·
\ion:tl progress- We can_ see the history of the ·world's
:~, ,; . .: .
civilization del!~ealed in)alD.t oUtline."
And indeed; what sehoolboY doesn't know m_ore· about
geo"grapby theu 'Columbus did.:. when he discovered A:mer- '
lea? What about the' taw ·ar: Rtavitv? Yot: ean· nr~me
thouSands inore or sUcli 'eXamPfei .. -GOod~--so-·we:·sta'rt 'On
3. pretty blgh ~cvel- and the.)'Onth 'parttca!arlj'~ bave
absorbed m· them 5,000 years of WeJtern ClvWuUon by
just being born _today.
·
. . . . .'-. "'·
Il is tr'ue that Hegel hlms_elf. threw a mystical yell
over.bis.phUosoPhy by_treatlng ir'as a closed OritOloglC::al
system, .but be also warned· atiinst, those Who- become
the 1ietr-styied "representaUves" of a·pbllosophlcal .work
who, be aald, "are Uke'.the dead burying" the dead." He
put his Own tilth In the'pubUc Instead, Dot BtOait because
or Its modesty but because, "1t.b the nature of truth
to !oree "Its ·waY to recognlUon when th1i' Um'e comes/'
That the time Is. NOW. is heralded by tb~_ fact 'that
we are. the ones WhO li\'e in What I caD the' age of abso·
lutes- on the threshold or absolute freedoni out of'the
struggle against absolute tyranny.
.

f

/

• • •

U·tbe high schoollltuciCnts have now.reacbecfsuch a
·crucial potnt (and I ani sure~we.ilava) 1D tbelr speclflc
liGhts aw:ainst 10 cuds and segregated,. racial _educaUon,
and lor freedom not alone In educaUoil ·but la llle, then
It Is we who can both best understand· MarX's sbtement
that "lhr educlltor& must first be edUcated," and make
the Idea or fttcdom a reality. We do, indeed, .Jive In an
age which has erased t.'tc disUncUon· between theory and
pracUc:e.
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MARXISM AND THE BLACK DIMENSION
by Rayi Dunayevskaya ·
Aulhor ot .PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
and 1\larxlsm and Freedom
(EDITOR'.~ NOTE: A student who has taeen searching

for il document noted a!l' "missing" in the Raya Dun·
ayevJkaya Collection at· the Wayne State University
Archive.t•, located the article, wriUen in 1944 on "Man·
ism and the Negro," and wrote: "ln light c/ both tl1e
Bklck Scholar debate between Marxists and Nntionalists,

and the new depths uf mcism appearing in the ranks of
white labor from Louisville to Boston, I was struck with
how much this article written 30 11ears ago illuminates
for us todav. Could 110u reprint it in N&.L?" lVhi11! t~•Q
long to Yeprint in full, brief e:cerpts appear below. Tl1e
complete article i: being addct!' to the collection on

deposit· at WSU,)

•

•

MAR.'(, LENIN, ON NATJONAL QUESTION
·Lenin's Theses on the National and Colonial Question, which was· adopted by the Second Congress ot the
Communist International was e,;·sentJalJy a statement of
principles. It .!tingles out two nations as Illustrative o~
the type or national oppreSsion that evokes mass move·
ments or resistance. These nations are Ireland and the
Negroes In America . , .
In his very numerous polemics Lenin Emphasized
that concrete historic. situations, not abstract consldera.
Uons, formed the !oral point ot theory and action on
the NatfonBI Question. The decisive Uling was that
"All national oppreasion calls forth resistance or the
broad maues or people." It is lnsuflfclent to state that
revolutionists would sUpport those movements. It Is
a question ar the developmeut or the national struggles
• The Raya Dunayevllkaya Collection consists of 12 vol·
umes dealing with the origin and devrlopment of Marxist.
Humanism In America trom 1941 to 1975 and Is available on microfilm tor $30 !rom the Waller · B.eutber
Library ot Labor History Archives or Wayne Statt> University, Detroit, Mich. 48202, ·

along lines of independent mass activity. As Marxists,
we would, .naturally, prerer-1£ we could indulge in
such .obstructions-that th~se movl!ments would take a
turn towards a shedding of what Trotsky calls the
national shell and reveal Clearly to' the particlpanl~ thP.
social and class content therein contained. But history,
as well as the analysis of the economic basis of what
Marxists call the national question, has shown that these
questions can be resolved and clarified only Jn the
course nr the struggll_! itself , . ,
·
, Marx said .that as long as the bourgeoisie or one
country holds domination over the other, the emancl·
pation of the proletariat in the oppressing country fs
lmpl'l~~lble,. !n h!! letter to Siegfried .l'.fcyi!r and Kat·l
V~gt, Marx ampli!icd on this ld~a thus: .

the Negroes are in conStant activity and , ~rganba'u~ .
CNAACP, Urban League, the Garvey movement)· on
the Lasls nf the !act that they are. a naUoaally_ •:·op.
prcss~d minority, They. wo~;k wUb'labor sometimes;:· and·
against labor at nthcr times. They cannot be ·'tOld. tO · · ·
· walt tor the day of the revolution.
.
. :
The fai!L that the Negro masses could eR)bra·Ce so
utopian a scheme as "Back' to Arriioa"-a utoplanlsin
at.l the more suicidal since their customs, language, and
(Continued on page '1)

"The ordinary English worker hates the
Irish worker as a competitor who lowers his
standard or life. In relation to the Irish work·
cr he reelt himself -a' member or the ruling
nation and so turns himself lnto a tool or the
· nristocrats and r.apltallsts against Ireland,,
thus strengthening their domination over blm·
retr. He cherishes religious, social -and national prejudices against the lrlsh worker.
His attitude is mu~h tht! some as that of the
. 'poor whiles' to the 'niggers• In the former
slavt! .~~tales or the USA , , , It (the nntago.
nlsm) is the secret or the impotence or the
English working class despite their organb:a·
tlon," .. ,

• •
NATIONAL EGOISM AND NEGRO CULTURE
Some of the American •Marxists arc obsessed with
the idea that, it the Negro be classed as part or the Na.
tional Question, we will Jose sight of the class struggle , , ,
To say that labor Is to· rlx It all Is to say nothing,
Labor has to "fix" all problema. The proletariat .Is the
only cohesl\·e revolutionary class Jn present-daY society
and no fundamental transCormation or the social order
cun occur except under Jt:s lcmdcrshlp, But meanwhile,
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cultures are Amcrican-revrals- both how frustrated the
Negro feels at ever achieving !ull democratic rights in
America and how desperately repressed he feels. as a
national minority. And, what is more important, they
mean to do something about this wllh or ~thout the
help of revolutionists , ••

•

•

PROLETARIANIZATION SOUTH AND NORTH
The Negro has been an integral pert of labor In
heavy Industry since the earliest days of Southern In·
dustriallzatlon. He was a militant member of whatever
unions took root there. At the height or its power, the
IWW claimed one million members, 100,000 of whom
were Negroes. The most important or the IWW unions
among Negroes were precisely In the prejudlee·rlddcn
&!uth, In th'! lumb'!r lndu~trl'!! ln Louisiana and Te:v:!!.!
and among the longshoremen and dockworkers In llaltl·

mule, ;;,,.n-Culk dnU Plzii~U.:lph:u. Tin: BruU •.:dniUU Jt

•.

Timber Workers In the lumber camps oC Louisiana,
Texns and Arkansas had 35,000 members In 1910, SO
percent .or whom were Negroes . . .
Tiae pfoletarlan Negro is not the cowed plantation
hand. He Js literate and has been disciplined by the
factory. He knows the might or a cohesive group, organized by the very process or production. He Is and
feels himself a potent factor. He Is no small mincrlty
to his white brethren in Industry . • . Nevertheles~.
the "boss and black" relationship-that Is, the racial
rrlotlon having Its roots In the plantation ecoOlomystlll pursues him In the city us well as In the field.
S'egregatlon, Jim Crowlsm, social discriminations per·
slst. The contradiction between lhe poteDcy In the process
or production and his seeming Impotence outside canr1ot
but find a manner of expres1lon.
The explosive power In the struggle or the South·
ern Negro proletarian in the Southern metropolis will
havC! significance In repercussions for the contiguous
rural Black Belt. Jl will strike direct!)' at the heart
of the Southern economy and Southern politics and
upset as well Northern capitalist Interests which havt
so readily accepted the South's serregatlon pattern in
order to coin surplus value from it. But among the
millions surrerlng on the plantations and -among the
hundreds or thousands who hove won themselves a
place in industry, the problem before them Is and
must continue' for a long time to be the emancipation
from the nntlonal oppression which they feel at every
turn . . .

In the North, too, the proletarianization and trade
unionization of the Negro did not raise him to the
status of the white proletarian and did not dissolve
his struggle f~r elementary democratic rights into
the !:cner.d class _struggle. First, in the trade unions
he must light as a NegrO Cor his place as a worker.
Wage di!fercntlals, seniority, up~rading have by no
means been abolished. Then, outside or the trade union
he is ghettolzed.
'
Both South and North, the Negro has become
urbaf!i:zed as well as proletarianized , . . It Is the
creat1on ·of a comf)aratively free proletariat and semi·
proletariat of these large urban centers in the North
·which created the possibility Cor the development or
th~ powerful Negro. press , ·..
It Is preCisely in the Northern urban center· that
the politlcal results inherent in the situation in the South
receive their sharpest political expression. Capitalism,
In dragging t-he Negroes from the South, cannot
prevent the explosion and revolt of the national op.
pression which the seml·feudal economic relations In
the South not only· generate but are able to keep
in :;ubjugatlon. The ghetto-like existence, the social
humiliation nnt t:'nly spring hi!~rlc:d!z,•. from the cot.
ton plantation, The cotton Plantation exPorts to the
North Its workers Imbued wilh the ideology oi tM
South alon·g with the Khm, the Knights of the Ca:nella,
etc. to stimulate, encourage and organiu· anti-Negro
prejudices of the people of the North, fortified among
the working class by competition In industry .. ,

•

I

·I

i

•

THAT TilE PROLETARIAT will ultimately solve
this ·problem, we have no doubt. The oppression which
the bourgeoisie has so mercilessly placed upon th'J
Negro has not only re~ulted in placing them In stra.
teglc industries but wDJ give their developln.. class
·l!onsciousnes:s a hostility lo the existing socitrty. :md
a' determination to destroy It which must be the counter·
part to the history or the Negro people in the country,
But tor this very reason, decllnlng capltaUst so·
ciety aided by the hls1orlc traditions or the country wlll
aee In tho Negro Question the rocal pcint or attack
in order to disrupt the proletariat. Under these con.
dlt!on!, · on the one band you have the question of
seniority, closed shop, etc,, and on the other band
you will again see the Nesro as a nationally oppressed
minority Inside the union, With unemployment as the
basic question facing capitalist society in the post-war
period, the opportunity for creatlng dissension 1n the
ranks of the proletariat will be substantially increased,
••. It Is equally clear that the proletariat is abo aware
of the dangers •
.JIUHI 18, 11&4

\.._;
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Thousands marched In 1975
Mmy Day parade In Lisbon,

Portugal.
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New O.uestions

JANUARY-FEBRUARY, 1976

by ft,tyn DunayeV!oikayn
N:ational ('balrwoman. Nl'ws and l..eHcrs Commilll'eS
Tht• counh•r·rcvolutlon that has 11111 down the alleged
"cxtrt.'ml:' l.clt 01tlempt at coup d'ct<~t'' in Portugal is
unfold in,::: on all fronts. from the imposillon of "tlisciplinc"
on faC'tory workc<'s to the purging of ~fFA CArtncd
forct•ll Movement l and. rc·cstnbHshinJ:: :1 military hierarchy loyal to "it" - the capitnlist :::o\·crnmcnt. The
natiunaliz:.!io:. of rarlic stations except <'piscopacy's Radio

ncnasccnca t;ocs hand In h:md with trying to driv~ the
peasantry off the occupied lands. and "reorganizing"
all "far ){'fl" newspapers. So much for tbe Socialist
Party's "struggle for democrRcy." Indeed. so far to the
night has this alleged "Left Centrist victory" over Com·

munism ·moved that Socialist Soares and his Major Gen·
cral Antunes themselves rear an outright fascist return.
lienee, they are denouncing, not too loudly, "bUnd antiGommunism."
·
\Vbat they mean u ao1 the · estabtishmcr~t or any
genuine workers~ demonacy or releasing or workers•
revolullonary energies, but ju!ot the Inclusion In the gov·
e.rnmrat of ibe CorumunlsL Party, wbkb is· as practiced
as tbey are In class-c:ollaboratlonlsm, and was the rlrst
to engage In strike-breaking aetlon against the mass
strikes that followed the overthrow or tbe rascls& regime.
And the CP leader, Alvaro Cunhal, promptly acceded
to them: "W<! have to race the new reality.":
·

The Nov. 25 Coup: Before and After
In a word, the Rightist move backward :_the Nov.
25 coup -· Instead of· bein..:: seen and fou~ht as the whip
o{ the countci-revolution that lt iS, iS iielng whitewashed
b:;· the prc3S a3 if lh::t.l was the way to avoid l! bloody
Chile-type coup. But the only reason tLI'y do DOt t:lare
yet roll history backward that rar is because the maas
movement is 5Ull fDiad, has not been taken over by
any existing parties,
· .
Moreover, the very tacl o{ the spontaneous mas-s
outburst or wildcat strikes, which arose upon the over·
throw of the fascb.t CaetanCJ regime and. was not snbol'dinated to any "Party", Is the reason the masses are
mastering new Ideological Insights. 'rhus, the majority
first voted for the SncloUst Party because they were
running away lrom the Communist' Party In revulsion
against the h1tter's strike-breaking activity, but now
these same masses are taking a second look at the class
character ot the SP-type of "democracy"·. and risking:
was Its espous:~.l of dl.'mocracy more than the ten cover·
ing tor NATO, as If Helmut Schmidt's West German
type ot "Socialism" dlffe:s fundamentally !rom tho open
Imperialism or Forrl's CIA~' They now see it not as any
kind ol workers' democracy; rather the howling !or
"sacrirlce and hurd work" b· clearly o dc!er.se of the
capitalistic system.

At th~ same time, many questions are also being
raised about the Left and Its "pt"ograms" void of a
concrete philosophy or liberation. Hadn't all t.he "Left"
acted as if Gt•ncral Spino]& had been the: real leader
of the overthrow of the Caetano regime? Hadn't there
been an underestlmnt!on or the nascent worl&:ers' and
peasants' struR:gles, student revolts, women's movement,
though there were mauy open lnstar.ces since the mid·
1960s or the restlessn::ss in the land? Had any given tun
crL>dit to the African Revolutions which led the Portu·
guese soldiers to undermine the fascist hnperlallstlc
·
regime at home?
The lmlh Is that lhe revoluUon in Portugal began In
AlrJca, and Dol only bet'ause Portuguese lmperialh;m
was losing, hut because the African revoluUons, thtorel·
lcally as "'ell as practically, were shaldng up the very
ones who came to shoot Ihem dov:n. (I)
Moret~ver, the national li~ralion 11truggles weterh
just th~ "aceldental" !lPringhoards for the Portu~uesc
reVolution. Nor was it only U1c "c~n ft)rm" of the African
guerrill:~.:; which the Portuguese army copied _when· it
began organizinJt its opposition. The revolutltonary elements in the MFA were witnessing theoretiC"l de:-relopinenls In the African re\·oluUoriary movement thbl moved
beyond nationalism to Marxian sociallsm, to world reb.'·
Uons .. The "Left" leaders who t'ushed to PorliJgal,. d~
elalmfn~ most against "dogmatism," are the inost dOR·
malic about their niost emplrlcist programs-asJf tach.·.
!logan Is "the" proof t~f socialist uniVeraab;, and any. ·
deviation lrom any · oC · them a capitulation to ~e ·
bourgeoisie, a mere "Bonapartist tarlcalure... (2) ""'··.·

To· Begin Gt the BeglnRing

.X~

l'

'The truth is - we must begin at the beeinDlng that even under'SplnOla's "leadership," Ute Portu5tuese
r~volutlon did n~t begin as no more than 'an ordlnad'Y

,:
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coup d'etat. Not only was Spinola not the real leader, Out
neither was the whole Army. Halher it was the rc\'oiulionary :;cctlons of the MFA. Thus, whereas at the start
the young o!licers organized on so rourow and rcartlon.ny a level as opposing tbe new conscripts becoming
orficers, once they organized new cells In the army, both
the leniency with which the guerrillas trc;;ted them when
they were captured, and the education that was being
carrh:d on in the national liberation army began changIng the nature also of the MFA within the Portuguese
Army,
The lealletR o( the FRELIMO In Mozambique, the·
PAIGC In Gulne-Bissau. and MPLA In Ar.gola tn3Y not
match the (ratemlzatlon leaflets that the Bolsheviks
wrote In 1917, but they certalaly were an .entirely new
ground for fighting In Portugal, 1974. In t:rging the
Portuguese soldiers tO go home and mah their own
revolulion, the natlon:~l Ub~ratlorr fortes were raisin${
questions, lndoding the role or women, that the "ad·
\'anced" Portugue!re tlad not enn heard of, (~)
Because of its narrow beginnings, the radicalization
or the MFA was undcre:.timated by the Old Left, some
going so t:ar ns to consider It no more than. as noted,
"Bonapartist caricature.'' Others thoe~ghl that the MFA's
5th Dh·!sion, which was responsible for propaganda work
and called for "cultural dynamh:ation," was but :m ex·
pression or pure ant! simplistic Maoism. But, in fact, ·
with all mistakes, this never approached the shcr.r
dcmcnlla of M a o I s m In Portugal, headlining its
paper: "Revisionism In Powea· means soci::l·fasclsm in
power," (4)
A deeper look at new beginnings Wm, of necessity,
lead us to the spontaneous mass movement: land seizures
by revolullonary section~> of the poor. peasantry as well
as· the great proletarian strikes, or which there were no
less than 100 the very tlrst month afler the overthrow
of the fascist ·regime - the youth as well as Women's
Llbc:ritlon i\tuverneu,, n-hkb ba; b:i:: p:;!d h::l:t :.:Uen:·
Uoa, though It Is a pivotal force. (5)
When the' SP-CP h:\d,• in 1969, organized the Demo·
cratlc Women's- movement, It was strictly limited to
. economic: Issues . . . not that "Equal Pay for· Equal
Work" was ever enforced even · In 1974-75. Still, that
movement, £rom above, kept eyes turned away from
"ferrilniSt" Issues, such as right to abortion, or other
man/womaR relations, though sOme Portuguese men
were backwar_d enough to oppose their wives using contraceptives because it could ~upposedly make them
impotent! Evrn when women were complaining I hey.
were as afraid of their men at home "as of bosses in
(3) The ShVIgle ''" Muomblque. pp, 1>17·50.
loll Maol1t slogan; which :~ppttCJtrd in lht> June 6, l97ol lnuet
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tne lactory,'' it did not move those "advanced politicos"
to chan).!e the nature or their or3anlz::.tton. The Women's
Liberation MO\'ement 1MLM l thereupon arose on new
ground, ground that didn't separate philosophic foundation from feminism or clas!f struggles .

New Forces of Revolution, Focus:
Women. Youth, Peasants

Amilcar Cabral, back in the J960'1\ when Portuguese
· economy seemed to experience Its greatesl "develop·
mcnt" with the multi-nationals moving in on Portugal,
said that Portugal, as the weakest link ln world im·
perlallsm, "could not afford neo-colonialism.'' The only
ones who seemed to listen to the Atrican revolutionary
werr the Portuguese students-, whose strikes came to a
cllrriax In 1008 and were against conscription as well as
for academic freedom.
The morr. foreign capital began to move into PortuJ;al ao; a sare haven for profits and low·pald iabor, the
more contradictions undermined the regime.
Take the qucsllon or the 1973 Mlddb Eest War with
the accompanying Arab quadrupling of oil prices. On
the lace o£ it, It seemed to have no relationship to an!'·
thins happcnin,; In Portugal. But, In fact, fascist Port·
ugal, with Its monopoly CUF and in collaboration with
two~Swcdl:;h and two Dutch shipyards, had built th"e
great showy Llsna·,c dry docks because they expected
a most profitable tanker b1:siness,
The complex a1. Slo:~ts ·was_ based ca reOni.Dg and
petrochemicals and the .expansion or· molor. vehicle -li·
!embly plants, But where a 25 percent lncreue .Ja
tanker business was expected,· a 10 percent drop JD oU
purchases -was the consequence or the quadnlpl_ed oil
prices. The Westem economic crisis, wlllr.h Wl1A global,
deeply Rfteded Portugal, facing defeat 1.11 Africa, a ad
massive uaemptuyment and strikes at borne,
The human factor or this equation was not only the
suUcrinn. Some new forces or revolution -were·. born.
Fiut, no lt':o~ Uum .,,nt:_ ~nd une-haU. million ·tout of a
population or 8.5 million) had seen service fn "Africa
where they had been politicized. )?y the national Ubera 7
tlon movement. Secondly, the miserable conditions-in
Portugal sent Portuguese workers also to West. Europe,
B)• 1974 no' less· than 900,000 PClrtuguese had. enilgrated
to West Europe, with 700,000 In ·France and 150,000 In
West Germany. This move to the big cities abroad for.
employment was glossed over as If It meant economic:
development at home. Actually, the great number that
ten agriculture - there was a drop from 50 percent to
30 percent in agricultural production-meant not lndus-ll'ial development at home, but agricultural collapse. (6)
All thc~e £actor:~ brought the women Into prOOuctlon
- industrial, agricultural - and Into unemployment.
They were the rirst to he hit. by unemployment which,
by 197:1, numbered no less than 500,000. 11te women who
establlshed the Women's Liberation Movement (MLM)
dkl not think that all their- problems were "solved" by
(ConUnued on Page 8)

lhe MClorion•wn of aither 15 lhot
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Instead of keepins{ away from "feminist" questions,
tbe Old Left beUer Jearn to recognize new forcrs or
revolution and new ways of emergence of those forces.
Bcfo=-e the April, 1974 overthrow or the fascist regime,
undrrct!rrents of revolt arose amonK women, from Iller·
ature to adu~l class struggles.
Thus, New Portuguese Letters (published here as
111e Three Marias and by no means "just llterature"Victodous /IIF;\ troops In trllck are joined b)'
though Ereat llter~ture it is) J:.Osed quer.llons of human
bappy cJvlUans CollowiDg overthrow or ra~lsm
relations far more profoundly than the Old L,eft had.
In Po~Jugal.
Their freedom from jail was by no means due only to
t11e
overt:ltow of the Caclnno regime, but to the protests
(CoDUnued from PaRe 51
by f:e intt:raatlonal wom~n's liberation movement. r:;
the existing parties and unions. Which doesn't menn
The symbol the women's movement, in agriculture espe.
they didn't ncllvely participate in all o£ them, It does
clally, had chosetl was Catarina Enfemla, assassinated
mean, as ";tis pro,·ed :~11 O\'er again at the May 1. J97S,,
by the Nallorial Guard during a strike C~:l"the ef~ht·hour
demonstratmn where they were atlnckcd by the CP and · day._
.
,
other so.called Len men who did not stop from also
Women became esjleei!llly Jmportn.nt In 1973 when
attacking their childr~n. that' not only was an autonomous
a labor shortage sent them Into textiles and electronics,
mo\'ement of women necessary, Cut the! Old Left had
and directly into the Cight against multinationals: Timex,
lo answer today: what happens atler the revolution ou
I'M', Plessy, and the garment Industry' (where Swedish
the most fundamental man/woman relnlionshlp.
capital owried 15 of the 25 maJor companies). It Is ~n
· 1\n MUileanet, callinJr for'equal Par (or- wnmen'at
textiles
and electronics and shlpy.ards where the grass
the Via Longa brewery and P.:~.o sugar bdory, was
roots workers' movement nrst erupted, and where none
forced to state: "It Is not only the bosses that arc ex.
questioned the militancy of· women workers. But they
plaiting us: il's our own comradP'.l tl?at l!re re!u:!::g
wo::rn &.iklni nul luily Cur a· iundamental change in labor
equal pay,"
conditions, but ior di!Cerent relnUons at home.
Or lakP lhP '!!IIC.'!tion of !lCricuUure and the must
Or .toke agricllttUre. Women's wages overage~ only
renclion.ary Catholic hierarchy. Ironically; the entry of
50 escudos a day, 50 percent lower than men's. Just as
foreign capital - U.S., West German, Swedish, Dutch,
In
Lisbon,
women workers took over a laundry plant to
French - built up not only big Industry, Jlke the
make It a Cree ser\'ice so that "working class women
Lisnave shipyards or the new airport at Farno, but ·also
will be liberated from housework," so they were among
On this case West German capital) an inigatlon scheme
the most active in the peasant seizures or land and
In t~e Alentejo, which is exactly where the majority of
cultivating
It on a cooperative basis. The peasants carne
workers were women, where the greateSt acUvltles, In·
In their tractors to take part in the Aug. 20 potitical
eluding the seizure or land, were most militantly CouE:ht
demonstration to unite with the workingclass tenants
for by women. ·Along with the militancy wa~ the demand
aod squatters who were O('c:upying houses. At Cabca the
£or :a philosophy to fight against the Ideological power
peas8nts occupied the land· of the Duke or La foes and
ol the C.:tthollc and fascist tradition which had !urced
turned lh:~t Into a cooperative,
women into .submission to God, man, family. They have
a long tradition of strikes, arrests, imprisonments.
171 When Moria Borreno, ont of tho oulh-ors of Ntw PortutUtiC!
Whether it is in the Alentejo district, where out o! 10,000
Letttn (Tk• Three M•nial), Will in lhe Slat••· ,n, not only in11~ted
unemployed, 8,000 were women, or in the cities where
~~~ ~~~~o~:!a~C':f,o~\o'i~~,~r~~~~~:~ :i;.':~h•n''~'P.
besides indUstrial struggles, women are very important
nitm bKouw lor me It Is the hQCIC! to chQng• M>tl•ty.'' Her SpHch
hi reproduced in News & l.ett•rs. April 1975.
In health care service, or in Ideological struggles, where
IBJ Both PRP/BR'I Maniftllo- oM monv (other docwntnts al tht
surely one of the most revolutionary groupings, PRP/
POftuguew Rtvolution hove been ,.proctucld by lhtr Peoal•'t Tron\·
BR is headed by a woman - Isabel do Carma - there
l~:~tion S.tvlc• (1735 All1ton Way, B•rhley, Col. 94703) in P11rtupll
K11' ~CUIIIIIIh ot thll l•,..lutfo'"rt' Procns.
is no Way to escape the new, the pivotal role of women,the youth both on campus and in the army, or the poor
peasants. On Feb. 9, 1975, 30,000 farm workers Jn
Alentrjo demanded eonCiscallon of the properties o! the
owners attempting coups.

.!r
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Dual Power? CR:TSM'II? Apartidorism
(Non·partyism)?
A!> the mass strik~·s shuwt·d the nr)' fir1.t month
art<'r t}1c u\'t>rlhrow or the fa!>('IS( rcJ:hne, thr~(' W('rc no
ordinary strike!> and ,:orne ended In OJCCllflahon of f?C·
toriC's. the mo~t important bdnJ! the work!'rs occupym)l:
lht• Usntl\'C ship)·ards. ~ut whit~ there is no doubt that
one of the J!reat de,•clopmcnts was that at the Llsna\'e

shipyard complex. neither it nor the Hevoiution:1r)' Councils or Workers, Soldiers <~.nd Sailors lCRTSM~) \lo'Crc
nationwidr.

·

Of ail U1e parties t~at aro,;e the one that was most
indil!cnous and r~volutionary. wa!> the PRPtBR (Rev·
alutionary Party of thr. Proletariat _- Revolutiannry ·
Brigar'les). (81 So charDclerlstic al the revolutionary situ·
ation is anli-partyism Capartldarlsm) that. this group, a
splilort [rom the CP, tried to assign priority, not to the
part~·. but. to the spontaneous mass organiz~tions. They
called for, and were instrumental b1 orgaalzmc, Rcvolu·
tlonan· Councils of Workers, Soldiers and Sailors, ~he
critical question became:· were they really. developmg
spontaneously and on a natloncl scale'? Was it the type
or mass outpouring, and an arming or the working class
that one could say thcsl! instances or sclf-actl\'lly created
actual dual power'?
It simply wasn't true that there .was such a selr·
mnblllzatltJn or the masses that actually challenged the
new but· very much ~uu the capitalistic -govemmenl.
Nor' v;;.; It tree th:zt c\'c:~· the m~! ·~!e'!~lutlonaey"
sedlons or. the MFA equalled .ihe armed people, quln·
tessentJal for a sod:al re\•olullon. And least of all was It
trut that the Constituent Assemb!y was . anything ap.
proachlng snch high r1tetorlc, The vote was just a vote,
a mere. consultative one at that, lbat didn't- challenge
continUed army rule. To say, as oae (9) of the Trot·
skyld groups maintained, that the Constituent Assembly ~.
was a "step toward a workers' and peasants• ·govern·
ment," is utter nonsense,. reformist evphorla.
By the time Soares-, "democracy" won and Gon·
cah·cs was thrown out or government. It wRs the end
also or the unholy alliance or SP and Maoists, not to
mention the Catholic Church hierarchy which is the true

Women's delegation at FRELIMO Congress;
winner as the counte"r-revoluUon unfolds its fascist fat'e.
A new united front of all Left groups (FUR Included
MES; PRP/BR, LUAR, LCI and others} wai'ned, in its
St'pt. 10 'Manifesto, (10) that the reaeUonary escalation
would end in a rightist coup. On Nov. 25 Jt "did.
The first stuge of revolution has ended. ·

Caunte~-Revolutian in Portugal, Against ,Afric~
The revolution in Portugal was hoi-n in the African
Revolutions. The counter-revolution In Poriug81 Is "coinciding" with the USA·CIA·Soulh.Mriean eoD!plracy to
try to recoloniZe Angola. As against the revolutionary
appeal coming from Black Africa as well as Portugal,
South African apartheid inCreased its falsehoods- along
with its power, trying to make .itsell 11part" of "'l'be
West." The one thing that characterized each of these
total opposites (but hardly touched the revOlutionary
l~rt in Europe that remained color bUnd .as whtte}, was
Its very organism, and not just the pragmatists' super~
structure.
·
·
Thus, Admiral Bierman, SoUth· African Chief Of -th~
General Stare, ·w;uto; In la':Z: "It I;; lrn;;,;ra.tiwc. L'i;.t • ·
superpower would be Involved Ia the strategy of the
southern hemisphere . . . We must persuade the West
that communist penetration Into the Southern beml·
sphere ·.lr. a direct threat to Western Euro:~: and the
rest or the free world." nts· lhb whleh IS now appeallni
tO the Ford:Kisslngcr-CJA dirty ·tricksters.· and deep
organic lmperiaUsts.

i

191 There ore 1.,.~ Trc"lhkyist group1 in Portugal, one headed by
thct ITI<Jjority of the fourth lt~ternatiC>r~GI Sec,.torlot fMondel), and

ro~' .~,,., ·~,:n": !{~.!' 0 ~~~- uS: ·~~!t~~:::.!''~~ p;:~. s~~!;,k~

L1via Mairon arxl Erneu Mor.d~ (2~ pp),.orod thl endleu one about
all the difle,.ncH bl""een the fourth International and 1M SWP
170 ~) in the Oct. IJ, 1975, luue at I.P, "Fot A Correct Political
Cour10 In Portug~l'' by Gerry foley, Jowph Hon141t and Glornl
Novock.
(10) Luttl de CIOISI {appears bilingually 01 Cla11 .Stntnll\ No. 31
and J~ Ocr., De<. 1975, take~ lnuo with Tuny Chfl's ono rals, of•
Ucla I 1rollkliun and ts lti~~ll Trollkylll. It doiJn'l 5hld new U;~ht
but It i1 vo ucbie· in rep,roduclng tho mo1t chauvinistic Maoist , ..
rnorks bolh ln France I 'Franco need1 a llrong onnr"), and Inter•

~~~'M:~r.,~yp~,~i:: ~~~:~t..~,:,!'~"' •r,:::typ'~-:·;h~ w~::

role • , , Tho dongtr of the elllpGl'lllonism elf Soviet wc:Jal·i.,..periol•
bm· 11 greater , • , tram the octrvitin of. the 5th columns repro·
sentld by tho voriou• revl!lonllt parties."
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Dialectics of Theory
As a fh·st !lep In that direction, and In the hope
that the discussion will dialectically develop, in Portugal
most ol all,_ let us begin with one of the points raised
in the _Draft .Program of the Revolutionary Party Revolutionary Brigades: "It is nill:o the organization
While KissinJ::er's preoccupation, first with South
capable or making a synthesis between theory and
\'icln:~m and th!·n the ~Iiddle East and Russian detente,
revolutJonary practJce." (121
had, in ('arly 1D70's, not bnwl'd lo n closl' rclalions~ip
· That cannot Just be stat~d. It must be worketl out,
to apartheid South Africa, b)· the time Ans:nla won tis
beginning with tbe voices and actions that came from
freedom, U.S. lmpt!rbllsm was all ears to the t:iren call
below,
and questions asked of "WlJat happens after"
of all imperialisms and racism: South African apartheid,
even as they r3i!ied the !trucslc for workers Control of
which, for nmrt" lime tha~ we really knGW, was listened
production, _CRTSMs, and the ways of. seH-defense !o
to hv "Communist'• China fror whom nothing takes the
fight the myriad fonns the coitntCr-ret•oiUUon is JmPosliig.
plac~ of their oWn nallonallsm which cimslders not the
as Pof1-uguese . and as p:trt or worJd capitalism, as Jt
U.S. but Russia Enemy NG. t.
·
__
.
~ansplres. to get,. back total -power,
· .
"Thus South Africp has won its point. We:st, East. And
From the Very first proletarian revoluU~D. 1848,
now It Is not only the Ford-Kissinger.CIA-Moynlhan
Marx bad drawn the conclusion "From tho first. moment
cabal, but lhe journalists, and not only J;Ui!h as C, L.
of victory, and alter U, the distrust of the wOrkers must
Sulzberger, but so·c3Ucd English Llber~ls such as the
!J~l. be directed anymore against. lhe conque·red reaction·
actual· hend of the Liberal Parly,-Jeremy Thnr~. and
· ary .. psrt~·· but ag~_inst thO!- previOus any, ·.th~, PettY
· the Manchester GuardliD. (It) .
bou1geois democrats,- who desire to exploit the common
All are out to brahnnsb ~about what type of govem·
victory only for themselves. •• (13) · ·
ment Js In Portugal, and bow Rnssia supposedly cGDtrols
__ Iqslead _or_ quoting _en_dles..dy w~al Lenin pid on the
the MPLA lock, stock and barrel. R~slan detente or
Party In 1903- a IKJsUfon he many times reviil"ed {14)otherwise, the caclde Is oat to leach ua the uprfnciples
why not. see how Lenin ·reorganized his, thought· when
or geopoiUics": bQw Portut:a1 f~ces :he .AUantic at &be
he was first confronted with the betrayal of the Germnn
far weslera' Up or Eui-ope, while her· lsla1ids are stra·
Social Democracy. and raised the perspective:. Transteglcally placed astride tbe shlppl!'g .Janes ~tween . form the lrnperialJst War. Into Civil War, not'ju!llt as a
·Europe, the Medlkrraaean and the Americas, .rtot tn_ _sloRan, but t}?P. '!1!'\V_ ~h.."'e:::;!;k, dlalccUcal question ot
meiiUoD tbat hfii- "African colonies" had the. best port
transformation. Into opposite. (Is)· By 1917, "All. power
fao::lli!!e! !ttr the !Ddbn :::::! Sa::U: .'\t!:cll::: oceaua. ·
lo the Soviets" was rwteii in ihe philosophic reorganlia.
It Is not that any of this is fooling the masses; it Is
lion and its political expression· ft1 Stale aad BevotuUon:
not even fooling the :Senate. But while the Senate and
that there en· be no Dew soelety unless prodaction and
House ·will- soon· CapitulAte,_ American revolutionaries
the state Is run by· the populaUon · "(o a man ·-woman
and chUd."
·· ·
'
must not only oppose- U.S. ImperialiSm IJ;l Portugal· and
AMola (see "U.S. works-with South Africa," '· 12), but
To reduce-that lo a.question or the P:trty ·u1e Party
the. aclll of solidarity with the Portuguese Revolution
the Party "to lead," as everyone from the c'oramunlsts'
mu3t not be separate from a serious theoretical summa· . ·Maoists;· Trotskyists (of all varieties) are_ doing, Js ~~tlon or where the Portuguese Reyotutlon was stopped,
doom the rosurgence of.. thc rt!voluUon.
..;
.
Slop to think as well as to do,·
, . . 1·
and how to try to advarice under the whip of the counterrevolution,
(We ·will return to the subJect In a f11ture IssUe, alter
Wf! have hear~ from PortuJtaL)
· ~ -·· . -: ·

I

.•.-

fill .~ et.PKiolly "Block and Red Oot!'t ·Miw:. eo, Block orwl
oy Gvolfr.y Taylor, MencllelteJ -au.rdlan, 12·14·75
1121 The Sept, _10 Re\'Oiurlonory.Unlttd FrCN1t.Manlf~nto wo 1 In·
~!:r,:t as-~ uparote pap 1tn .. P.eople'•.·.Tr~:~nll.a_IIOtl Service oro ,.,.

While

113) Karl Marx's 1850 .wdrft1. .·.
.
.• .. .
.
II4J Far ,!k• modltlcoiiOI'I·in tho party conce-gt, ·1903-1923, a..
C
!'!.XI on Forms of Orgonb:ollorn 1M Rtlolionshlp of the- Sponton·
eous Stlf~on1;rotlon at the Proletariat tG the 'Vonguorcl Party•"
~:.U"":!!., a~g.c~17~~ :'" ''What Hag11ens, Ah••~" tn Men.hM .•ltd

9

il5)

Along WIJh

.Lenin's

Phllo10Nlc Ntltboob (Vol. 38 nl Cta.Cf..

c~Wtrltl), 5H k11 Crlltt~M of l'lukharln's Ire"-'" et the T,.Mio
:iwt'~: reproducft! us Aggendl)l to that work (Btrgmcn, pub·
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NEWS & LETTERS

Middle East, UN,

OAU~and

Israeli "cnns~!racy," a war initiated by "international
Zionism." • ~ •
.
Lebanon, an arliCiclal state which does haVe Chris~
and Marxism and Freedom
tlans and Moslems, can't escape the class divisions, and
is d this very mon~ent steeped in cMI war. 'Th.ose Leba·
. Editor'.! Note:·· we print below e:cerpts from the.
lint of a new aerie.~ of Politict~l·Philosophic Letters btl · nese Moslem Lett.- who are fighting· a genuine ievolu.
tionary class struggle against its rulers, Christians
:Rolla DunGJitv.!kaJIIl (tet. ad, p. 7). The historic analyris
mainly but Mosl-Jm, too, are belni kept ln. check. The
of the Middle Eatt, the UN, and the OAU may appear
overriding order Is never to··forget that Israel Is the
"dated., now that the OAU has voted to Tecogni:e the
enemy,
Lebanon, 1975·76, Ill in danger of replal•lng·thc
MPLA 06 thit legitimate government of Angola. In fact,
slaughter In Jordan, 1970-tt. Will Syria enter, or· Ute
hOU!tWer, it is more relevant than when written becaus~.
PLA under its control? The PLO allows Its adherents
,in the dialectic, of libuation, time il decisive. There is
anything except a revolutionary class struggle- within
a world of differ-ence between voting when the battle·
"the Arc.!;, natlun" •••
· jield 'Uiciories are bevon4 dispute, and voiino when
everuthina U.at ra.<ror', edge.
RATJIER THAN criNCERNrN"G CIUrselves with Ute
tlN vote on the Resolution equating ZioniSm }Vith rae·
•o
0
0
J.oim-72 for, 35 against, 32 -abstaining-we can p:et more
January 2f, 1978
Illumination on whether thlit Resolution Js but the ·latest
De:ar Friends::
form or anti-Semitism or a genuine strugrJe against
Three·· fantastic occurrences fn three widely separaeh;m
by- turning to the second event that followed the
rated parts o[ Ute wo~ld this monUt .exude such Mbysmal
vote-the break-up of the OAU meeting in Ethiopia,
lower depths ot Ideological obfuscation that they eould
January 8.
•
lay gro!Jnd only for counter-revolutionary, not for revoHeretofore, the_, one thing that always united all inlutionary, developments. It is lmperntive, therefore, to
dependent African nations and those lighting !or lnde·
lOok at these. events, not merely as passing "immedl·
pcndcnee was the total, the unequivocal opposition to.
ates,'' but in an ·hlstorlc-rbilosophlc contexl
apartheid South Africa. No matter how wide the dlvJ.
FirSt, let's look at what followed the passing of that
~Sion between U1e ACriean ccuntrle., and no matter how
UN Resolution which equated Zionism Y.ith racism: 1)
deep the division within any one country, Including even
the break-up of the· OAU meeting In Ethiopia over the
the outright civll war In Nigeria, no Afrlean entertained
question of recognizing the legitimacy of the MPLA gov·
the sli@test doubt that, 11 a contln.mt. Africa will never
emment In Angola; and 2) the war In Lebanon which is
be fully Independent so long -as rnclst South A!rlea
calling into question the phllosophic underpinnings not . exists ..•
only of that UN Resolution, but of that whole "thieves'
Suddenly, the world was 'confronted with this SJ:CC·
kitchen." Thbl Cxpresslon of Lenin's for the League of
tacle at the OAU meetln,q ln January, 1076:
Nations that followed World War I, just ·as succinctly
1) The U.S.·Zaire·South Alrlean-supported FNLA. and
characterizes the tlN that followed World War II and
UNITA leaders were seated on the plattorm.
·
also" called ltseU a "peace" establishment , , •
2) Not (\ne word was spoken ngalnst tho Africans'
In tl1e Arab Middle East, lhc unUylng force-anti·
11ew rich "lrlend," Saudi Arabia, that WlS funneling
money tn these puppets.
Israel-cul• across the m,yrlad contradictions. Thus, as
3) The 20 Arrlean nations who_ had already recoJr·
il X..Cbanon wasn't disintegrating in a fratricldnl war be·
tween Christian and Moslem, Arafat feels no compunc·
· nlzed lhe MPLA BD the IPRitlmate government of Angola
could must<"r only two others to be wJth them.
tlon ·about shouting, over machine-gun fire, the thou·
~) Tho OAU adjourned with no d~clsJon being taken.
sands of dead bodies, and the rubble, that thla allis an

ideological.
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E\•ei'yffiiDg totally changed with the Great Dep~!l·
s!on, aud·the rit~e o! Nazism, accompanied by such man·
ilestatfon. ·or anlf·Semltlsm also in the "degen~rated
worker.s'•state•• that Trotsky changed his position on the
Jewish Question, The density of toda)''s Troskylsts ln
(Continued from Pale S)
not grasping either theoretically or practic&Uy wbat
has suffered most fra:m the quadrupll.bg of On prices,
bap~ned shows Use!f cle:sret:t in. their posiUOM··loday
which followed the Arab-Israeli war or tm. IC there is
which have noth!ng whatever to do with Trotsky's
any possible affinity of Ideas between tbe on kingdoms:
principled statement be that on the cro.~estlon or permaand the independent African ·natlom, lbat aUlnity surelY
net~t revolution or the Jewi'b question. Not having the
lies elsewhere. The ideological dlsamty Is, rather, like
slightest conception of what is the dJaleclical relation.
the one that's pervading much of the Left who, know·
ship of the objective to the subjective situation-what i.oi
ing well the feudal class structure of the Arab theocrathe dialectics of Uberation when mo..-c than one national
cies, hungering for a socialist" alternative to the capitaJ.
movement arises, they sJmp!y bide both ·the fact br the
istlc structure of Israel r:~:lher tb::m any relaPse to feu- · ·change and the wby Trotsky, as the great revolutionary
dalism, much ·leu mistaking Isrr.el and apartheid South
he was, changed his position . . .
A!rica as one and the same, never~J:~eless parrot the UN
WORLD WAR U bad ·totally cbana:ed th~ ·objective
Resolution on Zionism , ~ .
.
situation, Tba creaUon or thE: sUite or Israel changed it
It is blgb time not to take either Arab or Israel's
still further for the Middle. East. Two rea.lltles, theuapon,
ground for argumentation, or, for .that matter, what can
were new: the existence or llil"aet, .and Wltb lbat suc·
. best be called ''the middle of the road" ·(which has at.
cess, the creation of ·another D'-tionai eonsclousnessways been the hest place.to get ru~ over) .. It b high
the Palestinian people. Their right to seU-detennlnatJon
time to strike out for totally new ground, the total phi·
can no more be decided from above, be 1t vJa ·~e many
losopby.of human liberation-Marx called "a new Human.
Arab kingdoms !l.nd emirates, or the PLO dalmlng sole
ism"... ..
. apokesmansbip, much less through a UN command.
Wben MarX broke with bOurgeob society and Left · Let 1he Palestinian people speak for ·tbemselves. ·Nat.
HegellanS, who were arguln"g "Oa the Jewish Question"
uraDy, Zionism In power, Uke tbe ideology ot aU ruling
Jn 1843, he. commented an the equating or Judabm not, classeso· be they Jewish or M~em, CbtiatJan-or the
only with rellglnn; hut with "h"r!Afnfne", Y'ith "mone)'",
big powP.rs fh~m:.elve!, We!t and .b::t, .!; c:;:!c.!t:tivc.
that money does, JndP.ed, "degrade '81! the gods of man. , Which II wby, precisely why,· (be aiala enemy b: always
kind ••• nnd convert;; them Into tommodltles." But it ·mODe's own \.'<oUUtry. The,Israell mnses will fight that
they looked they would, In that·case. have to edmJt that
battle. Far from encoti.raging such action, the UN Reso.
~·Judaism has perpetuated itsel£ Jn Christian society ..•
lutJon equating Zionism with racism, whDe the FLO
achieved perfection In the (brlstlaa worid", "Jn the prerepresentative shouts: Zionism dlUers ''iri no way from
vaiUng world", I.e. capltall.mt. Therefore, what needs
apartheid in South Africa", canuot but remind one o[
the Big Lie • ; •
uprooting Is the commodity 1tructure"of sodet7, without
whlclt there can be no "anlvenal human emancipation,"
For. tho Lett to countenance, nay, to aid In aucb
Because that principle underlined all Marxist revolution·
ideological obfuuatlon cannot but smooth the way for
afles struggling for a classless soelety, wltilout which · L'Je eounter·revolution. A neeessary first step .to turn
there can be no "universal humsn emancipAtion" the
matters arouod is to clear up ·our heads· so· that· the
"Jewish Question" was not dealt with as a separate issue.
history or revoluUons, the dlaleetics or ·llberaUon be·
comes the path for their actuallutlon •
.. During Tsnrlsrn, however,. when the persccu\ton of
the Jews reached the pogrom stage, alter the a"a11slna·
lion of Alexander II by the Populists, and whether In
barbaric Russia, or cultured France, where anti-Scm·
ltism reared its ugly head in the Drtyfus case, many
Jews began to reject "Western civilization". The pogrom
on top or the gbettob.ation, ·· econOmic; political and
social per11ecutlon or the Jews, gave rise to Zionism
at the end or the 19th century. As a national movement,
revolutlon:uy intl!mationallst.s rejected it. . • •

I
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The Black dimension in Women's

Ull,ration ·

struggle for women's vote: "I hate to see my Black man
being as bad as the while man.'' Then turning to the
greatest of them, who are stepping aside, lihe says that it
Is "short-minded" to stop the struggle at getting the voto
only for Black men.

APRIL, 1976

• •

by Raya Dunaye\'skaya

Author of PIIILOSOPJIY AND RE\'OLUTJON
nnd Marx.ism and Freedom

(Editor's Noll•: Tile Jollou·ino r:rccrprs arc from speech·
cs given by Raua Dunaycvskaya over t11e past 1/t'UT to
audiences ra11git111 from Union W.A.G.E. in Satt Francisco, to tlu~ University Cetlter for. Ad111t Education CJ/
WSU JU·M Detroit, Jltmtcr College in New York, De Pa11l

University in Chicago, Cal State in L.A., and George

Wasllingtan in Washington, D.C. They .~how t11e direction
thrJt has been taken up in our nc11J pamplllet on Working Women, wllicll is irm going to press, and toill be
liiglllightcd in our spccia( 12·page ltfay iuue of N&:L.)

~ We may think we know at least two names from the
past-sojourner Troth and Harriet Tubman. But do we
really know them not only as Black liCeraUonist.s, but
as le3ders, as inspirers or the. first women's ri;::hts convention or white middle class women and ready to break
wJth.their Black mule leaders, even those as ereat as
· Frederick ·Douglass, when It comes to the struggle for
women's liberation arter the Civil War? To grasp the
Black Dimension Is to learn a new language, the language of thought, . Black thought. For many, ·this new
JanguaJ(e will he :llrticult because they are hard or
hearing, Hard. of hearing because they are not used to
this type ol thought, a language which i:o both a struggle
lor frecdom.and the thought or freedom,
Take the question or the language of activity In the
Underground Railroad where Harriet Tubman was one
ol the greatest conductors. She didn't just escape from
the Soulh. She returned 19 Urnes, and she brought out
300 people-and there Is more. In a few .books you will
find her n::~mc and they .wJU .ud.nowledge that she was
a conductor and a great onP., _But do they speak of all
th~ creativity that goes into being a conductor ·of the
Underground Raliway, that you become a guerrilla
fighter as weU as a conductor, that you're a leader of
·men and women? Just look whet It meat•s "lo know your
country, the South, so that you not only bring ·out Blacks,
tut are the leader o£ a battalion or whites-.
·

Or take the languai:e, the creativity, "the irlea or
rrcedom involved Jn the very name o£ Sojourner Truth.
The "Ain't I A Woman" speech, great as ll was, was
by no means the only outspoken and creative talk.
Think u£ the originality in the wa)' she approached the
white clergymen heckling her, and not allowing ~er t£
have her say, She turned to them with the questJO!' o
whether they believed In Jesus. Consider the si!IC·r1gh~
eousncss with which they replied, and her come·bacd ·
reply: "Jesus Is the son o~ God and Mary, and man ha
not a thing to do with ll.'

•
WilEN WE l\IOVE to the period alter the Civil War
when slavery was abolished we see that even such greats
as Frederick Douglass-who had been with the women
In their battleB be£ore this struggle for the 14th Ahe~d·
mcnt-now was willing to drop tl•e demand
~ cth
elusion ol the vote Cor the_ women; and we n
a
Sojourner Truth and Harriet Tubman separate lrom
Frederick Douglt,!:s. They Insist on contlnuln" the struggle lor woml:n's liberation.
Listen to the poetry or Sojourner Truth's prose:
"I· am comlng·rrom the land or slavery." This Is after
the Civil WJr was won by the North. She turns to her
S'8n Black people, appealing Cor continuation o£ the

loft
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IN TilE CONCENT!tATlON or. the struggle o£ treedam, the Black dimension In women's liberation extend·
ed the whole philosophy o£ human liberation. Now U
we Jump to the early 20lh century we find the same
thing, A much under-rated woman in that sphere Js
Amy Jacque Garvey. She wasn't just the wile of Marcus
Garvey, She both edited the women's page in Negro
World, and edited Garvey's works arter he d!ed, giving
to them a great name - "Philosophy and Opinion or
Marcus Garvey."
Here she is, speaking in 1925: "A race must be
saved, a country must be l"edcemed. And unless we
strengthen the leadership of vacillating Negro men we
will remain marking time. We are tired or having Negro
men say that a better dny is coming while they do
nothing to usher in the day, We are becoming st' Impatient that we are getting in the front ranks and serve
notice on the world thnt we· (she Is talking B. bout Black
womPn) ~...·m brush aside the baiUng cowardly Negro
men, and with prayer on our lips and arms prepared
ior any fray, we wiJI press on until victory is ours, Mr.
Black Man watch your step. Elhlopia's queens will reign
again :md her Amazons protect her shores and people.
St:eilgthen your shaking lcnees and move forward or we
will displaCe you,:•

• •

OR TAKE mE African conUnent where, again, it ·
was not the educated .men, but illiterate women who·
added a new page to history, when. in 1929, the BriUsh
imperialists In Eastern Nigeria decided· to tax the
women, They got so Curious they went on spontaneoUs
strike-which was, or course,. called a "riot." The great
Aha riots. It ·was noi only spontaneous, it waS against
. all the .advice or everyone, Including the ·educated males,
It was not only against British imperialism, but against
their ·own Aftlcan chle!s, who had not defended them,
Ahove al!, the~· cros:;cd all ti"IUitl lines. -And ·they w~n.
thouRh not unUI after 40 women were killed and count.
lass otbi:n~ injured , , ...
·
What happened right here In the U.S. In 1960? It Is
'true It was t~e wonderful North CaroUna · youth whG
sat-in at a restaurant lunch counter and started the
magniClcent Black Revolullon•.. But the tact Ia ·that,
live yean earlier, one solltary woman, Rosa Parks, a
S1lamstress, reru~ed t.o give up her seat on a bus, and
got arfested, and the.lnci~ent so ~.roused the YC?il~ W'pt
the entire Black populaUon·behavtd in a different man·
ner than they had ever dreamed of. They decided they
would aU go to the courthouse; they_ organized their
own tranSport&tlon and boycotted ull the buses; they
inspired Rev. King to be with qtem, nnd they kept all
decisions in !heir own hands by meeting t~ree times a
week. The new stage of Black revolt began there;
.

•
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RIGIIT UP TO OUR own period we find there Is
D double rhythm In revolution. The overthrow, what is
called the first negation, is saying No to what Is, But the
second negation, the creation of the new, Is harder,
because yoli want to have entirely new hu:nan relations.
· ln addition to all the great Black women I have men~
tloned, there is another In the n!w WL movement, Doris
Wright, who raised exactly this question when she said,
"I'm not thoroughly convinced that Black Liberation,
the way It's being spelled out, wlli really and truly
mean my liberation, I'm not sure that when It comes
time 'to put down my gun', that I won't have a broom
shc)ved Jn my hands, as so many or my Cuban sisters
have."
.
- She was not putting the question down a1 a condl·
tlon-"1 wJU not make a revolution unless you promise."
She was po11lng the question ot what happens alter, That
Is what we have to answer before, in the practice ot our
own organizations, our own thought and our own aeUvUy.

•
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Chicano culture,
Marxism anci revolution

MAY, 1976

by Raya Uunayevskaya

_

t\uthor of PIIILOSOPUY ,\NO RE\'OLUTip~lt
and ~tarxlsm and J:reedom
;
(Editor's uotc: Till! follmd11g c.rccrpl:uarc tnken
!tom a ·"l'Cr:cl• tlivcu by Ilaya DimaycvJ:/,:ap:flast mouth
Dll "Marxism. Crlllr•r•! aud Rcvoluti,..:r- at Ca/i[on1ia
State College iu Los A1igelcs, and snmrsorcd by ACCION,
a studcut group for Cl~icmr~ stu~ileS.)
The fact that Marxist·IIumanism,. which is what
first named his philosophy, as the dialectics of
hhrration, rnt'ans both tht: philosophy and the aCtunlity
of it-the actual rcv>•lution-thc fafl that Marx h:Jd situ·
alcd the centerpoint o! historical matcrinlism at the base
in the ~conomic relation::, in the struggbs between capital and labor, ilnd seemed to have kicked culture up.
slnirs into the super):tructurc. 1:ivcs the hnprrssion that
he h!ld very little usc for it. 1'h~ truth is •!cry much the
opposite, because when fiction is great-and that "when"
is \'cry important-there is Jikcly to be n great deal
mOre truth in fiction than in (net,
Whctncr It's fiction or custorn or language or even
rood-all of the clements or culture on the part of the
proplc l1ring historic conlinuity to such a high level
that impcrialilit oppression, ·even though it doesn't dis·
appear until you actually destroy It, at least can't brainwash you.
This is especiAlly true In relationship to the La·
tlnoj and the Chicano! r.igbt here In the u.s. Because
all wns estrangement, the fact that they were so
,foreign was because they weren't foreign. We had taken
their land. And they did not want to give up their ian.
,::uagc; they did not want to give un their food; they
did not want to be naturalized. So .all of those have kept
up that historic continuity, whether we .nrP, t:llltlng only
In fiction or about the ltctual- iives or people, where
the !:llen!ltlcn, !n::tc:d of being estrangement, is the
very thing that would be the unifying force !or naUorial
revolutions, for social revolutions.
The fad that the fiction and the customs and language get uniCled in a perSon and are not just floating··
in air, brings it. straight !Jack to the greatest force of
· Marx's philosophy of liberation-that you, ·the people,
arc not just the product o! history, but the Subject whlr.h
will recreate it and remake it.
~larx

•
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LOOK AT HOW MARX expressed it in Capital:
"My view that each special mode or production and
the social relations cnrrespondfng to it, In short , , . that
the mode of production determines the character of the
social, political, and intellectual ll!e generally, all this
Is very true for our own times, In which materl11l Interests preponderate, but nut !or the Middle Ages, In
which Catholicism, nor for .\thens and Rome, where
politics, reigned supreme •.. On the other hand, Don.
Quixote long ago paid the penalty for wrongly imagin·
ing that knight errantry was compatible with all eco·
nomleaJ forms GC soclcty."(Capltal, Vol. 1.; p, 94),
Marx h:td always considered Cervantes one or the
~rcateat geniuses that ever lived, but here he Is saying
thnt Don Qul~o&e Wll a product of Its time. Its uni·
vcrsallty is so great bccausl! in this fictional form he
was able to ~~ohow what happens to you when you're tryIng to live as if your aae hasn't passed and another age
has come on.
WE WANT, TIIEREFOilE, a unity of the culture,
the philosophy and the actual rnvolutlon, I decided,
Instead of at~rllng with the revolutions of 1848, to start
with 1850 and the counter-revolution or that year be·
cause that'll what we're 1111 living with today. In 1850,
when all the 1848 revl)lutlons had been destroyed, and
after the first Mexlc~lh·Amerlcan war, In which tho
U.S. tool-:" over all that part ·or Mexico from Texas to

. ·' .. ·-- ....

California, all thl• radicnls or the time, cspeciall~·
LnssaJI£', suddenly be~:ar. saying: Workers are all back·
ward and n£'cd to be educated, then the}' will vote to
~end us to Parliament, and \\'(" will get them their
freedom.
Marx answered them in his Address to lht" Coin·
m:unist Lengue. II£' said that we, the rt•\-'olulionary in·
h•lectuals, more so thnn thr. workers, have to learn
that those who bellev£'d that capilallsm still hnd n 'reV·
oiulionary Character and that there was n way through
parliament, were wrong. The revolution must go on
in permanl'ncc-not only will we go to the prGictarian
f'('\'ohttion, but we will also r£'allze that every rcvolu·
lion has a dual rhythm. That the first n('galion, the
destruction or the old, is just thot; it is not yet the
creation of the new.
NOW SKIP . ONE hundred yeai:S and we come 10
1953. The few revolutionary intellectuals who at least
saw that there 'was a two-way fight between Russia
and the U.S. for control or the ·world, could not see

what Marx originally meant by Humanism and· what
it. meant for .us th~n-whether in the allenatlon·or labor
and ·the fight against Automiltlon In the· 1950 general
strike of miners in West Virginia. amt Pennsylvania,.
. or in the rethinking of_ the youth who were said to
be only "beat."
Three years later-alter the first.. mass uprising
against Russian totalitarianism, the East German
worker!' revolt-Marx's 1844 essays were suddenly
· brou~ht' out of the archives and onto the historic stage.
·And once again the revolution, the humanl!lm, the culture, the philosophy were put together. There was no
one, whether in Africa !l~htln• _a~alnst_ all the Eu'ro·
pean Imperialisms, oi In Chil'fa 88alnst Chiang K8ishek, or in Cuba ac.:alnst' bOth Batista and U.S. lm·
pcrlaJism, who failed to question-is It only a national'
revolution. or will we now have new huma'n relations?~

I
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E\'ERYONE KNOWS WHAT Castro Is now, but
he wasn't a Communist in 195S•. The revolution was a
spontaneous great revolution that he led. without any
.help from Rusalan communism, In order to emphasize
that he was starting something new In the world, he
said In his. first speech In 1959: "Standing betwP.en the
two political and economic ideologies oi- posltlons-·be·
ing debated In the world, we .ue. holding our own position. We have named II humanism , •• This, our Cuban
revolution, Is a humanistic revolution because it does
not deprh•e man of his esseMe but holds him as il5
basic aim. Capitalism sacrifices man, The communiSt
state by Its totalitarian concept sacrifices the rights
or man •.. "
Now In the '~Os you had all kinds of tendencies,
and for Cuba the question was whP.re do we go from
here with American lmperiall~>m 90 miles away'l Do WE-•
have a way, with the rest of Latin America, Africa ·or
Asia to appeal to the masses in other countries or do •
we have to c:hoose a state power.? 0! course we know
what Castro chose eventually. The point !or us to
work out Is that in each case It isn't that it's a different
culture; It Isn't that it's a different period, even a hl5torlc:
period: It Is whether you want to actually ha\'e these
new, totally human relations: The question to answer
Is: who are the forces of revolution and how do you nnt
divide reason !rom revolution?

•

WIIAT DID MARX do In relation to culture-where
ho takes up the Icllshlsm ot' commodities In the very
first chapter of Capital? What did Marx reveal that wu
so great and that Sartre didn't understand but ·we who
Jived the '60s, and the youth and the proletariat eao'
The proletariat and the alienated labor that they feet-

•
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thr Cart that thry haV(• bren made into an apprnda::;e
a machinc-J!h'cs us the greatest force that will O'IC!"·
thro\\' this sol'i<'ly. But that isn't the only alirmatlon.
Why couldn't riasslcal JJOlitic&l cconomy,- which dis·
co\'Crrd l:.hor as thc source uf ·all value, see the subject of thai .sourcc? It should have come naturally to
that conclusion. It didn't because you, yourself, arc· a
)lrisoncr uf tt,C' hlstoririll moment in which you livt'.
Marx said: Ali of this tin1e we were asking CIUr·
scl\'es why the product uf labor :tlways assumes th~
form or a commodity <~nd its exchange. But the human
beings who ha\'e created .111 these things, why arc they
"things"? The intcllet·tu<:~ls, who make so much or "cuJ.
tun:," cion 'I recognize the reifica.tion of their own thought,
E\'cn "'hen thry opi)osc the ruling thoughl, they are
stllt rclliell because they cannot merely oppose. Some·
thim: new has to ~ created and you can't rln that unless
you krmw what comes from below.
n(

. . .

TIIROUGUOUT TirE 'G('s, in all the'rrecdom move··
nil"nts that had begun, whether here or abroad,: theory
was looked down upon; the thinkln::t "was that il could
be picked up "en route." Rut 1968 didn't make the
revolution: it turned out to b~ a ncar or an aborted
revolution in Paris. In- 1970 wC had the greatest. ma!Os
dcmQnstrations, whether in Washington, D.C., or right
here In Los Angelcs..:.when 25.000 MeXican-AmerJeans
camP. out. And they shot you down, including Jtuben
Salazar, because If you're Chicano, you're not suppused .
to think at all. But what remained after all the demon·
stratlons-even though we ~ere able to stop the Viet.
nam War, ·was Nixon-and now Ford.
What docs it mean for us today-when we see what
comP,s alter an aborted revolution? We have to return
lo what Marx did _under_ the whip ,or the counteN·~volu
tlon: we have to'work out the ('qulvalent of the Perma.
nent Re\•o!utlo::. for. our d;y,
I would like to conchlde with a· quote from my .spe·
clal Introduction to the Mexican edition of Marxism ,
and Frtedom, which wiU be published thla year.
"The United States revolutionary .tntellectul:il can·
not but be desirous of 11howlng the -ather America than
that of U.S, capllallsm which has so unmitigated an
imperial record In Latin America, whether that be
the Amerlean·Mexican War or !.348-48 which took away
sO much of fttexlr.o's land, or the occupation of the
Panama Canal ~Zone which U.S. Imperialism to this
dny· dares rule In perpetultl', or the neo-faselst coup
· In Chile which thC Nixon Administration, ever since
·1970, did so much to finance, arm and Inspire .• ,
"Each generation meets'·the eh311enge of the times
or fades Into oblivion. No one c2n be under· the Illusion
that our epoch marks the type or turnb,'lg pol~t In history
where histoi'Y [ails to turn. On. the· contrary,· Precisely
because or the pollllcr.l·phllosophic. maturity o[ our al(e,
the mo\"ement these past two decades · from pr1ctlee
thai is itsetr·a form ol theory, we_·ean meet thla thai·
ienge, provided WI} r-eturn to the Humanism ol Mar~lsm
and the new dlalectlca or liberation Lenin worked out
on the eve of 1P17, Oil the level or the new In uur
epoch."

i
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NEWS & LETTERS

by Raya Dunayevskaya
•
·Author· o£ PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION

and Marxism al'!d Freedom
(Editor's Note: We print below brief excerpt&- fro'n
Haua Duna)ltvskaua's lecture" on "Women as Thinkers
and ·a! ~!Wolutionaries", which appear as a ·&pedal ap.
pmdb: in our. newest pamphlet, WORKING WOMEN
FOI! FREEijOM, Se'e ad,, p. 6:)

•

i. MASS CREATIVITY AND THE

· '· BLACK DIMENSION

.

What today we call Women's Liberation as an Idea
whose timf!: · has come, are ·-movements (rotn practice,
from below, that. have_ ~~n R~e~mu1ating' through the

. agei.- -.

.

.

. ·- . 'l';;ko~ the -sv.o:::.;Ued-Abi.- "r!(rt5,. iu Easlern Nigeria•
; in 1929, some 30 yeara before 'l.nyone ·thought seriously
. of .Africa, mu:h Jeu Mrlcan women, as a new developmeDt ·Of worJd !reedom, lt was In that lnauspiciow yen
·lhat the markot women In 'EDstem Nigeiia were sud·
-· den1y taxed by Ute oceupylng BrJUsh Empire •• , The
sclt-ofganlzaUon of the women established 11. totally new
form. ol struggle which transcended all tribal divisions-;
· lbO; ·Yoruha, Hausa·, as well as the smaller tribes. So
united, powerful, and vloleitt wa;~. the opposiUon of' the
. women tn "the· edicls, to their own cbiets, es well as to
the British Imperial rule, that It became Jmpo.sslbtc to
contain the revolt . • •
·
Has any· ·historian, or even revolution•ry, seen that
hlstorfe act as ground from which a ·great leap Into
freedom 11 well as ·leadership was achieved in the 19EDs?
Nor can· the· neglect be explained on1y by the fact that
the event occurred In far-oll Africa, back at thfJ out·
break of the Great Depression.
···Tate the Women•a··RJght.s Convenuonln Ibis country
· In 1&48, at Sea:ieea Falls,· N. Y., a fact oRen enough re·
corded by women historians today. All vnderesUmato
thi:t Black ·dimena~on which Inspired the white, middle·
elau, edueated women to strike out on their own • • •
. Have we asked ourselves, as we proudly repeat Women's

PAGE·S

·'!Women as thin~ers aa~d as revolutioliarfest'J,,
Or.

'Liber:~tion Is an.Idea whose time has come, .such .simple
questions, as: (1) How does Jt happen that· our very
niuaes, "!reed ·from patriarchy," do not measure up to
Sojourner Truth's, whose whole pbilf)sopby of liberation
Is Included in her name? (2) Have we even today, as we
Inveigh a·galnst "mal:! domination," compared It to
Sojourner Truth's. separation !rotA Fredti:i'ick Dougla:i!l
alter the Civil War for being "short-minded". because be
did not wish to burderi the struggle for passage or the'
14th Amendment by .demanding also the right of women
to the Vl)te? And (3) have today:._s··womcn thca:lsts built
on tha! movement from below, not Only as.fOrec, but 'as
Reason? Nor have any annlyzcd it Within the .context of
lh~t y~~~:r Q£ ':'o:!VcluUcns, 1!!4S • , • .
other than Marx's .genius, what was ln the air that
led to Ala.t"'a. di:icuvery or a· whole .new ·::ontinent of
thcught? Can we today alford to let the iu11ng Ideology
keep us hemmed Into AO.erlcan pragmatism? ·Shouldn't
we, as women, at least be aware nt the fact lh'a.t the
year Ma.rx first broke with bourgeois society and worked
. out a philosophy of liberation which, he called "a new·
Huma.nlsm"- 1843- was also the year when a woman,
Flora Tristan, proclaimed the need !ot· an International
of men and women that would put an end to the division
of mental 11nd manual labor? . . , ,

'

.

...

' . . ; •,·.I··

not onl}' opportunist but· betrayer
·Ute prOiet~.ri~~+;·.;
and when she first' developed· her antl·lmpei'JIIUst>itnig,;,"t~
, glcs and her writlng_s, r:tot only as poi_IUe':'.~·~illi!~l~.~~tfl
carving out. her greate~t.: and· m!Jst;. o.r_lgln~t::. t~~i',!tie~n:
work, ~Acc:UmalaiJv.a· of· Capital;-to ·the·. 1918;.HevolUUo~;r.::
she made no·dJvlsion. between her .thCOfY'.?and··her~.Pfac+ -~
Uce...
· ··
·
·
.. ':-.. ·. ;':'.::.:-::··~·-,.,~~~;::

II.RUSSIA, FEBRUARY 1917: GERMANY,
JANUARY 1919: AND ROSA LUXEMBURG
Now tet's.turn to the 20th·et!ntury and sec, firstly,
what we· can learn from women ,;a masses In motion,
Initiating nothing short of the overthrow ·or that Me·
tlonary Russian Tsarlsm - the dramatic, creative, em·
plr'e-shalclng live-days In February, '1917: and, secondly,
l~'s turn to the 1919 German RevoluUon, and its greatest
theoreUclan, ·Rosa. Luxemburg •• ,
From ·1899 when shl" fought the first appearance of
reformism· In the Marxist •movement: through th!!: 1905
RevoluUon In which she was both a. participant and out
o( which she draw her famous theory of the Mass Strike;
from 1910-13 when she· broke with K-arl Kautsky - four
years In advance of Lenin's designation of Kautsky as
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(Coatlnued from Page 5)
I.uxemburg was not only Involved in lecturing and
de\'Cloping an anti-Imperialist struggle over the Morocco
crisis which would, in turn, lead to her greate!>l theoretlco.l work, AccumuJaUon or Capital, .but she .also
turned to work on the wom:tn question, which heretCJfore
she had left entirely to Clar.:. Zelkln, who was editing the
greatest Gt.>rman women's magazine, Die Glelcbtlt, from
1891 to 1917.
The magazine's c!rculation rose from 9,500 In 1903
to 112,000 in 1913. Indeed, by the outbreaic or the war,
!he female membership in the German Social Demo·
cracy was no less thau 170,000. It is clear that, as great
a tht!o:oellclan !IS Rosa Luxemburg was, and as great
nn or.:omizer as Clara zetkln was they were not excep·
lions to the 8Ueged apathy of German women. On the
contrary, it would be more correct to say that there
wouldn't ha•;e been as mnssive and Important a revolu·
lion in Germany were the:-e not that many women in·
valved in the revolution .. ,
·
Has the Women's Liberation Mo;;~ment nothing to
Jearn from Rosu Luxemburg just because she hasn't
written "directly'.' on the "Woman Que.:>Uon"? Outside
the fact that the latt~r doesn't happen to be true, should
not the corpus of her. works become the real ~st of
woman as revolUtionary ,and al.i thinker and a~_ someone
who has a great deal to tell us as women's liberationlsts
of today?

III. AN ONGOING REVOLUTION AND
TODAY'S WOMEN THEORISTS
We nc:ed'to examine, it.only-brleOy, today's on-going
Portugue:ie Revolution to see the historic continuity of
working clus women Jn motiOn as shapers of history.
As. far b!lck·u twO decades ago, when the totally new
movement _from below began .with the outbri!ak of the
East European revolt against Russian. totalltarJanlsm, ,
:!!lgr.aling a new world stage <1f struggle for Creedom from
.!lOder totallta_rlanlsm, and no one was paying attention
to tt.e fascist regime in Portugal, there were struggles
of workt!rs, or .women, of peasants .. ;
·
Women became especb:llf ·!m~rt.ent· !:L!!!?! '.'.'he~
a labor shortage sent them Info textiles and _i!lectronlcs,
and directly lnto the fight-- against multinationals. It Is
In-textiles and electronics and shipyards where the grass
roots workers' movement first erupted, and where non"e
quesUonc~ the miUtancy or women workers. But they
were asking not only for a fundamental change In labor
conditions, but Cor dUferent relations· at home, as well
as ralslr•g totally new questions, lll revoluUol1 and new"
human relations • . •
·

i

..

Working cla!IS women l"lave a vcr,y special reason
· for their passionate Interest In revolUtions; not simply
because they're exciting. events,. but be_cause they show
wo~klng class women In motion as shapers or history.
The dialectical relationship of spontaneity to <Jrganlza·
tlol'l Is o{ the essence· to· all of us as we face today's
crises. It Is not only Portugal which Is under the whip
·of counter·r~volulion that·began.~ov. 25, 1975. The global
struggle for power between eaplt:allst Imperialism and
state-capitalist ·societies c~tlllng themselves Communist,
an nut'learly armed, has put a question mark over the
very survival or hurrianlty.
.
Creativity that can really tear things up at their roots
and CP.nulnely start something new, humanly new, can
anly come from mass creativity. It Is <1nly then when it
Is totally revolutionary, Is not hemnled In by. the con·
cept and: practice. or the 11 Pt.rty to lead," inrllt Is only
thf!n It can once and for all end aborted and unrlnlshcd
revolutions.
·
1

•
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Special· intrde!uctio•{to- Spanish edition of Marxism Dlltl Freedom
This special inlroductlori dvcs n.c great pleasure
to write not just because of memories o£ :\texico, 1937·38,
when I. was there as Secretary to Leon Trotsk)', but
because or what that exciting historic period does to
illuminate the world toda)'. Thus, President Cardenas
had not only grnntcd asylum lei Leon Trotsky just when
he was being reviled by Stalin In the ~realest Frame-up
Trials in hlstory, but was, at the .s:~mc time, ch:dler.gino;:
U.S., imperialism by being the first tO do aw'ay with
Amt:-rh:dn duminuliun uvcr iilcxicun oil. Above all in

those years towered the Spanish Rcvolutilln,
Going still further back In history, Frantz Fnnon,
in 1961, pointed to the Spanish, in their light ngalnst
Napoleon; rediscovering what the American yeomen·
militia used In thei-r slruggle for freedom from Great
Brllhrn .. They named the partisans guerrillas. The point
was that tl1e ·continuilh.•.( and dlscontinuitit!:. In H1o~e
liberating struggles were Inseparable from' an undcrJy.
ing philosophy of liberation which Fanon felt indispcn·
sable for the African Revolutions resha'ping the world,

•

•

•

TilE UNITED STATES revolutionary intellectuul
cannot but be desirous of ..showing the other Arnl!rlca
than that of U.S. capitalism which has so unmitigated
an Imperial record in Latin America-whether tloiil be
the Aml'rlcnn·Mexlcan War of 1846-48 which took D\\-IIY
tiO much o£ l1cxico's land; or the ocCUJJatlnn or·thl'

~anama Cannl Zone 'which U.S. Imperialism to this day
dares rule "In perpetuity"; or the neo·fascist coup in
Chile which lhe Nixon Administration, ever since 1970,
did -so much to fln:mce, arm and· ine::plr<'. The fact thut
the Jnltrim Report of the U.S. Senate lntelll;;ence Com-_
mission has finally re\'l'aled tht harrowing details of
those days nnd now comes out strongly nr,aln,;t assussina.
lion does not !::ccp it from shllwin;: Its own co:pit;:~listlc
class n:Jture b)' bl!lng thoroughly ambivalent on attempts
tl'l org;::niie coups against a whole people. The Americnn
people can feel .nothln~: but I'Jnthin;: a~alnst Ambassador
Korry writing to the ·retiring President Frei against
Prcsiden\-clcct Allende: "Not a nut O\' bolt will be
allowed to rcnch Chile under Allende • , , We ,;hall
do all within our power to condemn Chile :md the
Chileans to utmost privntion and poverty , , ,"
The American people cannot but separate them·
sch·cs from such dehumanized imperialism, and arc, at
this \'cry moment, 11ressuring the ruling rlass again.-;t
ll'i conllnuatinn. Thereby they display greater solidarity
with the Latin American people than with their own
;iovcrnment. The sollrtarlly which I~ molt meaningful
is cX)Jrc.ned by revolutionary Intellectuals for whom
ad~ of solltliir!ty arc Inseparable from a phtlosophy of
liberation.

•

•

l'tJEXIC'O M ..c;;o liAS !llL•morirs fnr me nrter I hroke

with Leon Trotsky at tht!·time of the· HltJer-StaJln PaCt
when 1 could no longer follow him In· his espousal
of the defense or RUSoSia as a worker's state "though
degenerate". 1 returned to the U.S. to begln·the;research and development of my theory of Russia as a
state·capltallst society and in 1944 had the opportunity
to translate and expose' Cln the· American Economic
ne ..·Jew) StaiJn•s revision or Marx's Jaw uC value; Al lhe end of World War II, I returned to Mexico to mtet·wlth
Natnlla sedova Trotsky, to whom I·read·the twst draft.
·or what, In a decade. finally· beef\me MDJ'XIsm and
FJ ecdom, or which thls ls U1e eighth edlt!on•
When the first edition was completed. in 1957, this
work ended with the new pages or rreedom -signalled by
the East European Revolutions against Russl3n · totaU~
tarlanlsm, and the· Black Revolution In the U.S; lnlUated
by the ~lontgolnery Bus· Boycott, , When, In- ih~ early
1960s, the Sino-Soviet eonnJct erupted In the open,.- ·I
wrote a new Chapter (XVIII, "The Challenge ot ·Mao
Tse·tung ... The fig.lear of :\tarxlst tcrmlnolosy ·can; no
longer, J maintained, cover up the nationalistle poUUcs
In the Sino·Sovlcl ·C'OnnJct and we must. instead, ask:
Can thcr~ he war·'between two countries caUlng them·
selves Communist? What sounded "wild" Jn 1963 ha-s·
very nearly become a cliche ever since Mao rolled out
the red carpet for Nixon, a: Teng Js doing for Ford
(Continued oa page 6)
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today (12·1-75), while lecturing him against "detente"
with Russia. Jt would, indeed, be a ~ad commentary oft
our age if genuine r_evolutionalie.o; atnl J)f'rsisted iP
attaching themselves t() one or another of the poles nf
the Sino-Soviet orbit, as if that differed In class nature
from U.S. lmperiaUsm, instead of striking out on a truly
independent road of social revolution,
Revolutions do not ~rise in the fullness or time f6r
the purpose of cstabllshing rfbe Chalrman Ol' a paTty
machine. The Leader Maxlmus and partlbost (party
monolithism) are ll}ere to throttle the nvolution, not
to release the_ creativity r.s well as the energies of the
mUUons. Ptlantism is either a theory of libernUon (If it
is nothing. In thought aad in Ufe, it lays the basis for
achieving a new human dimension, without which no
new society bas viability.

•

WE LIVE IN a "birth-time or history and a ~od
of transition" such as characterized the ago: In which
Marx lived. Only ours Is of truly world-wide scope, and
be&lDs with the question: What happens afC.rr the cevolutioo that" has so o!len Jed to a tramfonnatlon into
opposite? A ta1k confronts our a.ge: How can the movement from tlaeoey meet the chaJieng€' ol the movement
from practice which seeks a totally new relationship ol
thoory to practice so that It can reconstruct Mciety on
new, truly human begiMings? Just os MI'I'X had to fight
the "vulgar. C6mmunist:s" of rhis day who thought all
IIIs of capitalism would be overcome with the abolition
of private property, we must not fll'll Into .the trap of
mistaking CoinmWllsrh's "anti-capltalistn", I.e.· planned
. economy, for any other than what It Is-the fuJI logical
developmen~ Of capitaUsm Itself Into state-capitalism.
The unity· ot theory und practice that characterized
Marx's nc\tr ctJntlnent ·of thought remains the vision that
can DSSUre· that there will be no Curlher transrormatlon
into opposllc sUch as that which characterized the transformaUon ot. Russia from a workers' stale into a statccapltaU:;t :ioclcllo', and which prcscr.Uy threatens the Third
Wurld. We wllo were witnesses to the misslle crisis in
jQ02 and· nw Cuba caught in thC vise oi the tW() suner·
powers asplring·for wDrld domination .kDtJW that th~ fate
of lhc world' and the fate of the' misslll'S in Cuba were
decided not bY Castro, but by I<ennedy and KhrL!shchev.
The very survival .of civilization demarlds the uprooting
or the old and the creating of a new classle&S society.

• •

THROUGH ALL the eight editions· of Manlsm and
Freeclom·rhei'e has been no change in either the content
or the structure· Or the work bastod on the movement
from practice to theory and a new ~nciety through 200
years of indusldal, political, Intellectual, rblstorical de·
velopment-"-the ages of revolution. It would seem that Its
timeliness In .the l&iO'a ha.o; gained a new urgency because of the merging passion for philosophy from a new
generation of revolutionaries within each land, the U.S.
Included .. Whatever tht reason the caplt.l.llsUc UN chose
MexJ~ _as tbe place to celebr.:ate Inte~atlonal Women's
Year-and" be tom •part by It-the raet remains that Jt
b s)'mboUc·ot both the Third World and the Women's
IJberation MOvement as Reason a10 well as force.
Thc·.pl.ssi;n:for philosophy that has emerged In this
decade, as ·against the 1960's when n::Uvism in general
and guerrilla war 1n particular -relegated U!.cory to an
incoruequenUal tbiDJ that cnuld be picked up "en route",
hu compe)led even· a ReglJ Dcbray to l'!ome second
thoUJhts, Wbercu In 196'7 Debray rejected theory as If
it were no more thin "lhe vice or excesaive dellbcra.
Uoos" Jn .favor.c~r· 10m1Utary focc.J" that would deckle a)J,
even as th~ Leader. Maxbnus would b•j aU, he bas just
now publbhed a crJUque of his previous t-ono::epta which
led to. IUch dlaA~ere.~ Unfortunately,. In presently tum·

Ina to:.LOJtin'&' P~phlo NotoboO!o\, lar. a dialectic or

negatiYit)' ,Dtbfny.la lttemptlng Qulte'aleat: "deduelng"
from the. unity :of opposites atilt another form ot "mUI·
tary locos'.'·· No wonder he once agnln ends up on a
merr)'-g"o-r,ountl of tactics elevated-to strategy.

D~biay has learned even less from Lenin than from
Salvador AJiende who, in analyzing for him the struggle
of the Latin American people against U.S. iffipcriD.·Ilsm,
said, "The Jiving death or thco people cannot c::mtinue,"
concluding that "the liberation or Chilean energies~·
would "rebuild the nation." Fortunately, Dcbray's poverty of philosophy has no prowcgs to invalidate Lenin's
concept of the dialectics of Jib("talion, ll'ftJCh Jess to .sub.
!!tilute. a petty-bourgeois ~ubjcclivism for the objective
situation or our day that ~-:ave birth to a vcrltahlc pa!<·
sion of philosophy on the part of lht' masses. It k they
who refuse any lonJ:cor to ~t·paral(' the uctual lihL"r:.ilion
~lruggh.•ll from lht• philosophy uf liht•ralion which would
lay them >t•ln-!i. opt•n for still anolht•r Wlrinhh('cl rt'\"lllution .

· ft('l.(h I1t·hr.1y, La Criti11,::" d··~ ,\rmC's I anti II
:uuJI'risnn Writi!•:.(s :)973. Londun 1

(\~-;-.;, 1';1ri~J

JUST ·As, at the outbreak ot World War I, the
Second lntemayonal'o betrayal or the proletariat and
vitiation ot Matxlsm' led Lenin to r:etum to the philo·
sopblc origins of Marx in the Hegelian dfalecUc as hls
theoretic preparation far proletarian revciutlon, so tbe
aborted revolution and the disastrous pla)'lng with guerrilla warfare in our era must lead us to a total re·
· evahlaUon of the relationship of theory to practice,
Lenin'& return to diaJectlc!i laid the foundation tor th~
· Great Divide In Mardsm (osee Chapter X), It is there
we mu:t begin.
Each generation meel:ls the challenge of the times or
fades lnto obUvlon. No one· can be urider tbe Wuslon that
ollf epoch marks the type of turning point in blsto:y
where history fMils (() tum. On the contrary, Precisely
because or the politlcal-pbllosophic maturity of our age, .
the rnoveinent these pll!lt two· decades from practice that
b itself a form or olheory, ·we can meet thk: challenge,
provided we -return to the Humanism· of Marxism and
the new dlalecUcs of llberaUon Lenin worked out on
the e\•e ol1917, on the level of the new In our epoch.
In our age of absoluteJ!,when revolutlm··and COlJ!lterrevolution are so Inter oc:ked, Jt Js not only the intellectuals "in .general'' who must leave their ivory
towers: so, too, must the Marxist theorcUclans. Manlsm
. and Freedom Is a contribution towud thnt en~.

i

Raya Duaayeyskaya
Detro!~

Mlchlllaa

Dftember, 1915
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by Raya Uunayc,·skaya
. .
..
Atit~or of l'llli.OSOI•JIY AND RE\'OLUTION
and :\tarxism a'nd Freedom

... ;Thc'-dc:ath of l\luo T:;c-tung, nnd with it, .the organized
l•.. lmOlllrnlo" whkh confillt'd ihc 'natural OU(JlDUring 'of grid

·death to ihc spcC1fiCd timCs and )llaccs;
;o"..;;,Ok;,.,,·.:.llfl::··there:: w·.:u;. no- lntc:-rupt!lm In prm!uclion,
may. crea'te the'llluslon that unity prev:alls In the Central
:. cOmmiiteC of the Communist Piirty, in the Army,- In the
Peoples' Congress, not to mention "the people of all
nationalities." But In fact, this wu Indeed the year or
·"ti-OUblcs ·under Heaven.''.
. · It began with Chou En-lal's death, was immediatC})•
foUowcd' by the campaign _against Tenu, who hnd de.
livered the eulogy and was c\'ldcnt!)· Chou'~> man. The
Chinese people hnd evidently considered it a campaign
_atiiilnsf Chou hlmseU, as was clear. b~· the tremendous
demonstrations in April. over thl' qucsti1m or wreaths
being .J·cmoved Crnm. his nra\'~. This April re\'Oit. wns
preceded by an editorial In· Murch in the' Peoplu Dally
_whiCh, _In commenting on the first meteorite shower

Deoth of Mao Tse·tUJig: the
. .
I
.
.
.
which hit Klrln Pro\'lncc.in March, suddenly brought out
that wh~n an carlh!IUaku had occurred In 300 B.C., .
"some :people iun:lc ·u~c or a mctcnrltc· In l'llorl the rc··
actionar~· rumor lh:ll •the land will he dh·ldcd o.ltc~ :he

dC!alh or

tlu~ Fir:;t Emperor.' "

By Ju!y, \\'lwn the mits~. dcvastalinr,.e;uthqunk('OJ hit
C'lllna, antl the three main Jndustrlal casu•Uies .or the
'fangsh11n carihquake were cOal,_ tdi-el 1uut tledrldty,
plus gre111t damage In China's thlrd,largllsl l'lly, TICnt·
sin, t'he editorials turned to stories or lootlnic'.
.
No fh::urcs.wcrc l'\'Ct given as to ho\V many proplc
'died, but it is thought that there arc Us mOny·'as)oo,ooo
dead. Surh a. n·uturnl disaster, roi' which the· Cchtral
Commltlce Is cc_rtol_nly··. not responsible, neverthele.'J'I·
produced a st.!rles i1l sloganS like: -'.'Do not bCcomc en-·
tan~lcd In old ·grudj:cs among .revolutionary,- mns~cs," -'
"Do not en~ag~ In on:onlzcd fighting teams .. and still
less -in struggle· by 'forcC," "Increase production".

. THE STRUGGLE FO.R MAO'S MA)'ITLE
.There has been qultc. u bll .of unrest In the coltntry,
especi::ail)' nm'ong the most militant of the ·workers. This
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IJ E_~cl'rpts from Hun's speech were published in the
N.Y. rimes f9-J9-j6),
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21 One C:lnadian tCJIOrler, ~rark Gayn, has written that
1042, t~c. ,Ycnr of Uw fit.il rcctiCication campai·'n was
the per1o:l when Stalin wanted Mao to nttack Jap"a~ from
a direction which would slop any possible att:u:k on
Russia .•\lao refused, Wllnllng to hu!:band all his force<;

·

(Conllnued from P.11tc II
ist Jines nursucd by Cht>n Tu-hsiu. Clm l'hid·)lai. l.i l.j.
san, Lo Chans;:-lunJ.:, Wan;:: :\lin;:::, ChanJ: KutH:!O, !\:;10
Kan;:. Jao Shu-shih and l'<'ng: Tch-huai nwl a;:::•in, durin;:
the G1·ent Pl'::lt>l<~rinn Cultural Uemlution. trium1•hetl
O\'Cf the countt>rrt>t"olu!ionary rN·isionist lim• of l.iu
Shao-chi. Lin Piao ami Ten;: B,;ino-pin;::." (I)
:\"ot a sin;::Je capitnlist is on that list. ai11l harJh· n
single cne from the ton:,: :\larch h;1s ho.'C'n lt•ft atit·C'.
The~oc arc the namP~ of the GC'neral St:11! of thl' Chinese
nl'\'O}Uiion who had chsag:rced Wit[i :\Jao in lh{' 1920~
or sine" power was ~ained in 1!1-m up In thi.; \'C'ry clay,
when Hua was still calling: for an intensification or the
campai!!n .agninst Trng.
Not to bt> disrerardt•d is the ft~t·t that cx-D('{('nsc
Secretary Schlesin1;t>r was in Ch!na, lw special im·itation
from Mao himself. wns the fir!!! Wl'stt>rnl'r to \'IsH Chi·
Rt>fe nuclear installations. and is mm·l' than just s~·mhol
of the \'.il'W that "Russia is Enemy ~o. 1."
What, tht>n, is the lc;;ncy of'l1ao? Is it only thht Mao
hall bet:>n exncrt in carrying the "ci\•il war" .. 1to the
Party_ llselr, jnto tht> 1\rmy, into the Peoples' Con;.:rt:>ss,
and .now that none h:t\"e his nu•hol'ily, tht:>y will still
toutmuc? E\'Cr)' I'L'\"Olution st>l.'m/1 to devour its own
·children: the Chinest>, Mao made surr. in dt>t"nuring: its
children, ldt One and only One. untalntecl.
·
Whnt docs the p:articular facth>n now in flower mcnn
hr the sonorous "T.une Lh·c int•inclblc :\tarxism·Lcninism·:\l:;o T.it>·luug 1'hou~ht:"? Is it a nc\\' sc.~ies of "recti·
fi<"nlion!!" (2), .or Is It llu! mort! matel'l:t) truth tha~;
philosopher Mao raised China iu a lc\'C) of superpower,,
A·bomh includt•d?
.
·
i
None r:an fill Mao's shoe~':. hul alrearll' Uie~· ha\'e ·
Ja'ld the basis, a basis the Western press {3) hns !i\\'allowcd hook, J!ne and slnkt>r, lor whitl!·washing the truth
of Mao's clestruelion of >Ill his "closest comrnclcs-Jn.
arms" by saying that Mao's lcgt•cy could not be· ~-:h·en
to nny ~lng)e lcr.de1'; "all 800 million Chinese. are phllos·
o)lhcrs."
·

for the final \'lctory in China (N.Y. Times, 9-1-76)
3) Th~ N·":· Times C9·10-76J, so laudatoriJ)• devofed to
Mao, 1s typJcal of the Western. press which, for it.o; own

re~sons, ":<~nls to cater to Mao's China and therefore

wr.les as If l'ttao bad been the revnlullonary who overthrew not ju~t Chiang Kai-shek but the 1danchu dynasty.
Not a word was said of the 1911 revolution which Sun
Yat-sen led and which overthrew th:H dynasty, Not a
word ~·as said about the first grc:!t, genuine i·ullural revolution, May 4. 1919, in whicil every concch•able
lende_ncy cmerg~d. from rejection of the old China to
1thi~"XJsm, to Western. science, to an;~rchlsm; as W2JJ as
~he J.:cnulne founders of the Chinese Communist PartY
Jn 1921-Chcn Tu-h:iiu and Li Ta-~hao-and M1:1o was nOt
a founder. The one exeeplion, in ihe sense of being both
?bJeclive anrJ at IC'OISt revealing some of the true history,
Js ,the page (p.9)_ devuted to Mao by Profs. Jerome
Chen and John Gittings fl\lanrbesler Guardian, 9·19·76),

whit-h wuu/:1, ont•t• nn1i fur nil, put' ;m t>nd to. the dlt·isiun
hrh\"Ct'll .mental nncl munual lahc-1' whit"!l has t>\'l'r be~·n
the ,!!round II( nil l'lnss Sllt"it•lit>s·:•
It wns the IUJIJC· J r:lfst>d in anstwr to 11 crili<'ism nf
my annl)':.:is in ":\l;w's l.a:.:t llm·rah'' I-ll a lt>w cla.rs
hdort> ll:m's cll·ath, ilt'l't' is what I Snicl in nw Perspcc·
lin•s lh.'JIHrt to the con\·ention or ~ews and Letters Com~
mltt{ll'.~ un SCJII. 4 (:>cc.:ul, p, ll, col, 1, fu1· f11ll report):

•

'

Thcrt> an• 'iOillt> who Sly: "Yes, you arc right when
it t•omes to the U.S.·Russia litrugglc for 'ht>gemmJism, •
that is .whnt the world Ulust litruggle against, Dut '1ook lit
Mao's rct·oluthmary thought.
"Why, the Chinese Rc\'olutlou was nnt only the
nreatcst rc\"olullon to emerge out of World War II, and
.

.

.

WHAT IS MAo·s LEGACY?
As we ha\·e known C\'er sinCI! the days of Stalin.

when he unlensht>d the nttack on Trotsky as "c;:olist"
who wnnlrtl the mt~ntle of Lenin fur hlmscll, while he,
humble Stalin, saw the J)()S!olbility of Lenin's work in a
"collccti\'e leadership,''· such collecllvlly has ever been
the path to the Single 1\lan Rult.
The !art that none can fill Alno'-; shoes, :md that collecUvlly Is the only thlnQ possible in the Interim period I
bl'ill!:I:S us back to the ·rele\'Dnt question: what Is !\tao's 1
legacy? Is winning power on a path ver)-' dHerent !rom '
that of the Russlon Re\'olution of Novembt>r, 1917, and the
SlnlflcaUon of llat•xhm in ·fC\'olutlon and In philosophy,
a mere \'arlant of Russian Stalinist !ilntc·capltullsm, or a
truly historic, orhdnal path to that class-less soclet)'

-----------
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he!\ only stopped the U.S. in its tracks in Korea; but so
much docs :\lao mon! from re\•oluUon to rc\•O!ullon 'to
r('\'Oiution that he also initialed the struggle against his
own co.Jcadcrs and hi:; own Party and his own Army,
".\!though lh<'sc rc\'ohniouarics had been with him
during the Long March which pa\·cd the way for that
most original and most massl\'e of re\'olutions, Mao
thinks on!); or the people, :~nd not in past but present
terms. His lhou,::ht is greater C\'Cn than Mnrx and Lenin
(and this in a liny whisper, for my critic doesn't really
wish tu br heard on this) and Stalin, because it is our
age, it is today, il is the (uture. The Great Proletarian
Cultural Re\'Olulion pointed the way for the world,"

GLOBAL POWER STRUGGLE MOTIVATES
.
MAO'S FHILOSOPHY
OK, for the sake ot argument, and that only, I will,
with you, shut out of my mind the global struggle that Js
not at all limitccl to U.s .• nussla, but that crucial most
mt~ssive power em earth-800 million Chmese: J will
also delude myself that that massh'e power, being part
o! the Third ·world that is the real fnc&l point of revniu·
lion, can obviate the truth that )lao· himself is the head
or an existing state power that expluits its own masses.
as do all rulers. J'm even wlllicg, for a moment, to blind
mysell to all reality, and listen, "listen, listen only to
Mao's Thought, that the Cultural Revolution would put.,
an end, once and for all, to all division between mental
and manual labor. I w1JI take ·all Mao's undiSciplined
verbiage for the only, the total truth.
OK, what is that Thought, Oi1at phllosophy_ of pure,
unadulterated and I!Ontlnuous "great proletarian cultural
revolutions"? It Is, first. what Jt hnd' been from the
moment be started hiS most original path to military
power by laking the peasant 'army Mao led on a different
path than the proletarian revolution Chiang Kni·shck
· had just destroyed, after which Chiang continued his
endless extermination campaigns agB.lnst l\lao's army.
Philosophically, it had blossomr.d as On CoiltradJcUon.
Now, suppose I· were wllling to forget that, strictly
Philosophkally, It J:: Ot.'\'ltlatl.:nl both oi Mat·xian class
struggle and Hegelinn obJectivity or knowled.l!e which
emerges- through contradiction. Suppose further, I allo\•:
Mao to convince me that Japan's Invasion of China made
It correct- to rCunltc with Chiaug Kai·shck Caller all,
nothing succeeds like success and Mao did win· power
in 1949). Hnve I not .the right to ask: how docs H
happen that a decade after the 1949 conqueSt of power
-not against 11 class enemy, but the very masses who
made the revolution-the 1937 On Contradlcllon assumes
a ·new form, llow To· Uandle Contradicllons Ainong The
People, at which point it is directed against the Lcrt?
This tinw there· b r:o collaborallonism;

SPONTANEOUS REVOLUTIONS DESTROYED .
BY MAO AND KHRUSHCHEV
Hold fast, please, to the raCt that originally, i.e.,
in 1956, the uorld Communist Parlleli in Moscow, with
China \'~ry much in the forefront, ••revisionism" was
the epithet directed ugeinst Hungarian revolutionaries
who were fl,::hting Russlun stalc·capllallsm and Imperial._
Ism. 'fhis time, l\fao was in a most brotherly embrace
with the Russians In :t counter-re\·oJutionary act; indeed,
Mao urJEed KhrushchC\' to send those tanks into Hungary
tn put down· the revolt.
C'learly, even IJhJiosophicaJiy, the "On Praellce"
which bud b~~ Inseparable from the concept, "On Con·
4J See PoUtlcai·Phllosopblc i.elter #2, February, 1976.

tradirllon" In 1937; Wtlli not the Jlrarllce or te\·olutlon·
arlt•s. Instt'ad, this llmr, 1958, "How To Jla~dlc Contra·
dictions :\mong The Proplc" was accompanied by the
prartlce of ordrrlng the Chlnr:w mD!i!ol'S to toll endlrss
hours in so·called "communes" in somrlhing called "The
Grral l.eap 1-'Cirward" which was so disastrous an act
that enn :\lao had to step back Jrnm it 1: yrar Jntrr.
ll is tnll', you, my l'ri!Jr:, hd"c one uther ori~dnal
~!no ronccpl-the Second Wurld-and it i~ not s<•mething
in the Hl50~ but in the l9i0s, This clep~rture from Marx·
ism is spoken nr as if it \\"CI'<' the ll<'l'<lt·d hrinJ::ing-up.
to·datc ot Marsi.~m itself a 1:1 Mao's Thought, This Mao
Thought of the 19i0:-. was dc\'clotwd altrr the Cultural
Re,·ulutinn a(lcr Hussit~ lwei :tlrcady been cleclarNI
Jo~ncrny xn: 1 15), alter not only the r''lllU\'al of Liu Ohe
Party manl, hut Lin (the Army mn~J. :md this thouAh
he had b(•en the nne who had iniliatc,l. (•arril'd through,
ami brouJ!hl to a climax the Cultul"al ll<•\'olution, for
whi<"11 hl' wr.s judged to he the ~·<:Jnscst epmrade·in·
arms" or Mao, and named, within 'Ill<', Constitution itself,
as the succcl'jSor lo Mao. It '\'US a p1~dod when Mao,
and Mr.11 alone, had absolute, undisputed, totnl power.
And what was the <~PeX of the originality which
came after ail that travail and "continuous revolutions"?
It was the concept of the "Second World,'' that is to say,
the industriali;r:ed nations, especially West Europe, esp~
cially Japan, "and also medium-si~cd and smal!cr
countries," anywhere in the whole w1de world outs1de
of the two superpowers. That Cxclusiw two-fold C\'il is
rurther made exclusive-Russia was the more dangerous
ot the two superpowers.
.
.
Nuw, this concept, .. 'Second World," which heretorore
c\·eryone, Mao included, considered coplta~lstlc, was
:;uddcnly anointed :~s a possible ally ~f the Th1~d Wor~d,
socialist China included.
The rhetoric notwJthst:mdlng, 1\tao's concept or the
· Second World vitiates proletarian Internationalism, re·
placing It wJth the narrowest natlonaiM ~·anU·Im~rlal·
Ism" whh global rearh, even u "On Contradiction"
vitiated the class struggle and subordinated U to polillc:al
· superstructure. In both historic periods-1937-49 and 1966·
11;-phllosophy was transformed r~om theoretic prepara·

I
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tlon for· social n-nt!ullnn .In~~ m!!!!=.ey =~=~;;y --Qi14,

ladies of reaching- power..
.
For 311 f.ttctions no...- lnVulveU in lhc power struggle
fllr Mac's mantle; including "radicals," Russia is Enemy
Nll. 1, and tor those who argue for equldistancc from both
U.S. and Russia, military prcparci.lness' Is the prrdomi··
nant question. It isn't just "preparedness" as something
that concerns .a war; it is mllit:ary prowe~s that has
always been the predominant concept,
From the very first start of Mao's now legendary
llunnn Report, followed by his Long. March to escape
the many extermination campaigns of Chiang; through
"On Contradlctloa" and "On Praetlc:e" \~bleb led to col·
Jaboratlon wtth· Chiang; to. the concept or the Sec"nd
World, the military has been the detet'mlnlng factor.
Even among CommunJst countries, China was· the only
one that raised the Army, along wllh the Party, as two
focal points rnr the new power. ·
· 1
As a theorCtlelan of gucrrJIIa warfare; as phllos·
opher of Contradictions _who held that no theory I.!Xfstcd
outside of On Practice, Mao somehow spoke of war as
If it were a synonym for revolution, though clearly ·the
On Practice lie .was talking about was not, wu not, the
practice of proletarian revolution •. What Trotsky wrote
of Stalin's theorles-"the empiricism of a machine gun"
-Is even more applicable to Mao, whose·. eznplric
methodology Is the- to tully, absolute-ly opposite of tho
Hegellan·Marxian AbsQlutc M~thod, the Dialectic.

.

.

· The ,dialectics- or liberation will yet take the true
measure of the man.
·
•
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5) This does not exclude. the facl that there may ·very
well be, among the~rullng elite, waiUng for Mao to die,
those who, despite a strong opposition to Russ.la, would
l'other not have Russia the enemy. tower over u.s. Jm.
periallsm, Jlreferrlng equldlstance from both.

•
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NCJIEMBER, 1976

by Raya Dunaycvsk:~ya
.
Author. of PIIILOSQPHY AND REVOLUTION
and Man:lsm aad Freedom

(Editor'• Note: The li.Jay ~076 Issue of Paunch, a liter·

. · ary _magazine; was devoted to "Marx and CriUcal
Below we print excerpt$ from Raya · DUna·
·:·yevska)l.'s sharply erJUcal commentary on the essay by
BW-- Hartell.) ·
:·
,,

!..--Thought"
1

..

-· . ..

·Marx'srHumanlsrri - and that is what Marx named

:: his ·discovery of ·a new conUnent ·or_ thought: "a new
·•. uum8nlsm" IIJ-ls either a rcvoluUonary·pbllasOphy of
"liberation or it Is nothlag at an. Just as a revolaUonary
, ; pbKosoipbf of liberation Is not just a "pbllosophy" (much
:~leu· HarN!11's NJrt~pt tJf ''!!tJC!oto~."), but a !L"~g!e !or .
:=aetuantY, the actuaUty of freedom, so the uprooting _of
-:ttG ~.;;Xpioltativ~ :.;yotcm, CAlithli ceaiit,- ~ is a grnt- deal·
more·.thaa· freedom from economiC expioltaUon, rooted
though.- it ls In Uaat necessity. Rather, the procesa of
UberaUon - ut.be. negation of the negation" - creates
what Mapt'caUed "new. forces, new passions.-"121 Having
u~t'!d the exploltatlwe class structure o[ society, the
:: · SubjtM:t (the proletariat) has achieved a whole new
· hUman dimension. Because "the individual 11 the social
enUty,"lll tbe contradJCUon -between the Individual anll.
.. society b lran!:c:ended. Even when this was aUll ex_· pre.tsed i:t the abstract pbllosophlc language of ·Hegel,
·'Instead of Marx's analysis of concreta class struggle and
hlsiOric·.revolutlons,- the dialectics of liberation wau un·
ambiguous: '_'Indlvlduallsm purilled of all that interferes
·-~~~·its Universalism, I.e., freedom ...l•l

NEWS & LETTERS

Harrell is right when he says labor is "ceDtral to
Marxian critical analvsla" (my .emphasis) - and totally
wrong when he speaks of it as uuJUmate end" as if
that were not Marx's specific description of capitalism,
but of "any'~ society, All that dld was permit blm to Impose on Marx's "ambigUous". conception some . .:orl of
kinship with toclAy•s state-eapllaUst· soeleUes thaL-' can
themselves Communist. Though Harrell !eels compeUed to ·
qualJly that allegedly theore.Ucal amntty, holdlilg· that
the ••totalitarian result" "clearly ylolates Its_ (Marx's) ·
spirit," be never lets go of bls perverse detinJUoni
·
PerluJps the most tuceinet .toau in wlaich
one coUld aummariz4o.Afar.dan pol!deateeon·
om11 il: · a . theoru of the deoelopmftzt of
wurkCii' e..:mt;ui cU Ucc jlh:t-.:qkink /ur u
toeietv band upon ·work-.
Far from looking toward "'a socleb' based apoa.
work" as an "ultimate end," Marx was so appalled by
labor that he, at tint, called for "the abolition of
labor."ISI What conVInced hlm'otherwise, thnt Is to say
had him concreU:a:e the concept, and call, instead, for
"the emanclpaUon of labor" Was the laborer, 1111 class.
struggles,· his dillY resistance at tbe point .of production,
where the Instrumentality, machinery, dead labor, dom·
lnated Uvlng labor. 'I1ui revolt o! the laborn against his
exploiter, -the capltaUst, wos alsQ directed- against the
ideology, the £alse·conscloumess, which represented him
as what he Is not.
MARX'S CRITIQUE OF classiMil poUUcal economy's
gl-eat dlscovcey that labor was the source of all value
was that labor was treated· only_ as "aource," not as
Subject, the "gravedlga:er'' of the system restlag on
alienated labor, Naturally-, workers' eontrol of producUon
would chance that mode of labOr~·but for that to be tha
absolute opposite of eapltallsUc re.Wcat!on of labor and
Its tranatormaUon ·of man into thiDa, labor has to become eelf·ncUvlty; development_ not only of producUon,
(5)

11M
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· rwo- ;WOFRJSs.s.--- Self-emancipation ·and Marx
(Contf•uea from Pane :a)
an improvement on Marx's concept, Marx had spent a
lifetime de~·eloping the c-onct>pt or lht: duality of labor.
It is "about"l71 the only c:ategory 1\larx takes credit for
creating •••
· ·- NDne belor.= Marx bad splil the category, labor. but
It i.s this, jurt tbls, which discloses the perversity of
capitalism whose mode o! production, with its fadory

dock, pounds all the many varieties of concrete labor
into on~ abstract ma:a of "so.tiaJ1y-neecssary lRbortim'"·""' Marx, having followed. the worker from the
market place, where the worker, tilough "free", ~n"d sold
bimseU, or· rather his ability to labor, tator pawer, as :a
co~modlb', proceeded to the workshop-:- the centerpoint
of Ma"rX•s Cpital is tbe- an&lysls or ''Th~ Labor Proeess
and·-~~.. Proee:os of Produeing Surplus-Vnlue."- There
b~ fra'ffl the labcftr aS be Is turOE.d Into an appendag~·
O( 'a iiJichine.· This dead Jabor (labor congeaJe<J"iDio the
!ohit-:'Ot macbioe) domioales living labor, aflcr which
"it".'
commodity be he employed or unemployed,
getS thrown back . tDto the mllrket.. There - and this
there ls not oa]y the market·· place but includes the
whole of bourgeois CUlture~- '"Ibe Fetishism o( Com·
modJties" rel.gn.s supreme not orily over capUal/labor,·.
bi..at also o'.'_tr independent inteUcctuals, including the
discoveri!-ra ·ot.l•bor as ~e swrce of all Vatue.t9J This

as

171 TtMt only othcof" cot~ Mar• clalnwJ crr<lit fat II lh~
JC:Iit 1o the eotorpry .,, CQI!ital 1nta ccni!CI!'It capitol end variable
capitol but 11nu eDC~Ital wm treated not 01 o thing but o Illation•
ship o1 prockldlon of mp~loliSI to klbcret', and Iince cnnstont cool·
' tal WCI but conoltwr IMWI"II f« dead lc!bot oncl \'Qrloblt< caoilol .. to
living lobor •hlch Is tt. 011ly element ttttlt und""""·' a vorlot.on
In rriOCI"llhdl ..._.._ of all the millklruo of commodlt1H IJ(thonQed
dolly. this ~ was fivlttg and ·could be ond was uplolled ·to oroduce' oil -.1J1us volun a -11 as its own ••chong..votue, woan.
they all -.dcd with thcl lplit In the colf'QOfY lobm'l thus: concrete
ond Gbltroct· fobor/lobot ~; llvl~ lobor"/de:ld obor: c.onUont/
\OOI'iable cQ;{'::!istf~:!O:~t~ll~ fotlort Clock o~ world.
rnorJ.~) -~sociol~ry"' •llh Mant'l conc:ept of historic time
en "place of t.117mn ~oprnent.'' The 10rr11 totallY. d},fferent world
relate;s !o . oil lfMI crit~...:'"':,::,.;·•~~: o;~:· _:ao~;t
1
Mont ~"~tWo"':fth wJue'') "vampire-like" llK.kl him dtv of
~toi~~J.:=u;;;,T• fS.. ttn wtDe of P~rt VII,. "Accumulotlot1 of
Capitol" !J"d thcl penulliT,OIIII d!opteb
H"lori_col TendencY
of Cfj,ltotid ~tlon. ~=-.;
Mant ....
c~~•rN lnleiiK!IiOis "DillY bouroeots" like
&~npen." ttoough In ''their education ond Individual position
tt.y may be. Mc,orated from. them .en widl!ly os heaven 'r:r;' eo~'{:e
m.ot ·rncbl them rwprn&.'\lotlvn of ,,_ petty pou~ II 1:mlth
· fact · tho! 1n tholt minds th.:r( do not
beYOnd t
m 11 d lven
thcl iotllf' do not
beyond~··~ toluti::: ~~:''.~{erial
:=,~o~ ':ctol ~:., ptodieall'( d~l~_!_he Iotter." · •.
,

. _,. ....,.,. ,
"J"!:t'

......,ir!!J J:; ;-:--Dt:
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is nn accident, s:lys Marx, as only "r~eely associated
men'' can strlp the fetishism from commodities.
Obviously, Harrell thinks he is the exception and
c;,n give a more "substantalive" v!ew or freedom whose
thought, . as it moved to materialist "political economy".
was "so wrong as to be lrrel<!vant" .:md bt-came "pro~ressively narrower." To c:orrect that, Harrell empties
the specificity of Marxian categories, introducing such
total confusion into that mast precise expression, "cap·
ital accumulation," as to rnaT'e it both· equivalent to
bourg1..-ois culture and acceptable to Marx since "bourgeois culture provides the necessary cnpUal accumulation as weli as the absll'aet insight as to the ultimate
end or·universai freedom." Ori the way to bls conclusion
of lhe know-it-all, be·lt·all "sensual needs," Harrell arms
himsclf with what he conceives as support from "Critic•l
Tbought" . • •
·
·
.

•

0

•

UNFORTUNATELY, THOUGH HIS sympathy lies

in the direction (o! the Frankfurt School), Harrell hardly
presents a total plclure o( them, whether in relation to
Marx or "as suth." First he !ails to show the division
wllhla. What they were In the 1930's and early 1940's,
and what they became In the post-war years hardly
m.:~;ltcs u un.lfhd outlook - not tc.hdlt.:~;ri.:~;n, nee<;~· 1t be
added. but nevertheless inotlvilted · by Marxism, . independent. and Rparate from both ·ibe Gennan. Soci.:ai
Democrr;cy and the Russian "stale socialism.•• SeconcBy,
he acts as H the present "school" - the ilabermas
"school" - that is altOgether rerno\'ed from both Marxism and the original Critical school, speaks with a like
voice· .•.
Though he analyzes more or olllarcuse's wo~ks' as_
against none of, Adorno's and IIUte of Horkhelmer, the
rounders or Frankfurt School, the .truth is that his pre-occuPation· Is Eros and ClvlllzaUon. Or, more precisely
put sensuality sans history, •ppllcable to "aU'' cultures,
as iubslltule, not Just Cor 1\-tarx'• "t:cOnomlcs'' or "soti·
· ology" ~ or passions, strlvlcg to recous~ruct explolbtlve
·capltalfsm on humanist beginnings • . •
As !or HarreJI's dramatic climax, that
lncltni.m
of "sensual . needs" Into ''soelo-blstorical CategOries"
would assure the conquest of "uJt)lappy consciousness"-:" 'unhappy consclousaeils' resolves Itself through the
discoveey of tbe sensual In the form or Its particularity,"
- J wlsb b1m bapplneu. But/ let him not forget that
the ''uDhappy conselou!neas" Js only a quite early stage
In Hegel's l'lleaomeaology, and in Marx's new con..
. . ttnenl of thought and In critleal thought to t)J,e present;
tbete Is a lone, long road sUU ·ahead. ·
~

i
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NEWS & LETTERS

POST-MAO· CHINA:
by niya nUnaye:vsklliya

,

FAr from accusing Chiang of "wild ambitions," Mao·
had alles:edly JH)inted a warning and a way to cOntinue
the fight: "Hum~n ll£e Is Umlted •• ·• In the~·strugr.l~ of
the paSt .ten yenrs, I have tried to reach the peak of
Editor's Note: ·we .print below e.rcerpts from n new
revt~lutlon, but l was not successful. But you could
three-part Political-Philosophic Letter bu ftaua Duna·
the top • . • If you taU, you will pluuge into a
vevskaya on Post·Mao .China. Part 1, e::cerpted below, · reach
rathomless abyss. Your body will shatter. Your bones
takes up the two ·apposing "lest wills" of. Mao; Part 1I
will brea~ . , • I.t wiU be, necessary tQ wage partisan
whaUs Mao's legaCJJ?; and Part l1l the glob_at re:lat!ons. ·
warfare once ecain." The .final wnrning was· against
Copie.a of the. complete letter con: bC. obtained for SOc
"foreigners.''
JUst as· the collapse· of 'Chiang Kal·shek's
plus 15c postage from News &·Letters. See ad p. 1
Kuomlntang was due to the belief .in ~~!oreigners," so she
must beware or b:~lh.-lhe U.S. and Russla-''The'. bird
··tn a world beSet by- mYriad crises anri irreconcilable'
an'd the r.oi-therit Star ·-are equlilly· .tQ.. bC 'distrUste'd."
ccntr:u!iet!enf:, ~:me 0 ! !1.!pp-,se, -· ~hould n,t be surpri~-ed
r.el"us Cur Ule IRUIIIt:ll_l.di:irt:~iu·d.thul huaL :IL""eii~S lu.
at the appearance of such absolute opposites as vuUures
Oy'ln the ·r.1ce of the.fact that Mao was the one who
acting Uke love-birds over the corpse or- Mao Tse-tung,
rolled out the red carpet for ·Nlxun (and that after rid·
and ev!!ry country In the world, from the u.s. to· Russia,
ding himscll or Lin Plao who evidently opposed that
._ from ·chile to Japan, and £rom South Africa to Albania
move); that Mao was the one who also invited Schlesin·
·shouting out a un:mlmous chorus or glorification.
ge: to China the moment Ford. fired him for resl:;ting
The hypocrisy o£ this total outpouring was In no way
det~nte with ·nussla; and that, in that respect at least,
pierced by _the one-day unanimity among Mao's "clOsest·
Hua surely. carried through Mao's "Will" and now has
comrnd.!s·ln;arms"-the Central Commltt~e of the Com~
the U.S. government's promise. to sell China the Cyber
munlst PartY of-China-as those' fighting heirs for Mau's
.con,puter y.-hich can·easily_be used for m!Utary purpose!',
Manue·mounted the platform over.Tien.An Men Square,
where a million had gathered Cor organbed mourning.
THE WILL WHICH Hua ·xuo-Ct:ug . rMetlt · to as
What did get·· everyone· sccrrying was t!te speed with
"forged" refers not at atl to the "Will" which was clr·
which victory came to one llua Kuu-feng over Chiang
culnted.back during the. summer, at the-very time when
Ching, Mao's widow and leader or the so-called radicals
Teng was removed 'and Hua · wa!l denlsnated as Teng's
-In one short month.
...
rcplucement. Instead,·_ the accusation of forgery against
Chiang
·chin'g Js based On the' fact that she is supposed
mE ·RAPID VICIORY or Hun Kuo-feng over the
tc have been "3rrested .whUe ·they were forging Mao's
nlajor knoWn tendency-Chlarig: ·chlng, Wang Hung.
will on the transfer or poliUcnl power. The group o!
wen, Chang Chun-chlao Rnd Yao Wen-yul'n-make.S his
conspirators were surrounded by· security forces· 'which,
version of Mao's 11 WI11," J£ any such exist!, the one
U1at pours out of all m3ss media. 1t b:, however, first ' according tP another reliable source, were composed a£
the personal bodyguurds of Hua.".(2J
necessary to· look at what Chiang Ching claimed to be
the "W111," nol because that b: necessarily -any truer
Along with these· dlspatChe!i from London and New
than Hun's version, but because one of these was clr·
\"ork came one from Peldng by the Le Moade corre·
cmlated vlhlle Mao was still alive, · whether or not he
spondent, Alain Jacob, It· quoted the People's DaUy,
knew about It, . . . (1)
Red Stir, and Llber.allon Dally, all of whieh publlshed a
Author o( PIIILOSOPHY"· AND REVOLUIJ'ION
3Dd Marxism and Freedom

•

• • •
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TANTALIZING IS- TilE fact that jur.t before the
removal of Teng (but when the campaign against him
was already in Cull swJng), there was such total concentrath:n aJ!:alns~ "~apitallst roaders" · that Mao once
again (March 10, 1976) pinpointed the struggle as one
within I he CommUnist. Party: .:'A socialist revolution is
being conducted without knowing where the bourgeoisie
are. They ar~J in the Communist Party." .
PAGE 7
Now, hOwever, foreign policy is brought Into the
campaign against "the gang of four": "At the lnt~ma·
tiona I lc\·cl il wns pl:~nnins: to jetUson- the principle or
proletarian 'internationalism· and capitulate to imperialism.'' Whether Hua Kuo.feng -and his coborU meant to
include "socia·l Jmpetiallsm," meaning Russia, was not
(Coatiln:ed from 2,za£t 5)·
clear . •. ·•
.
WHAT is A;FA.Cr.tS the disaireemeat on'the ChouThere has alwayt been no small ninount or amblv•.
Teng way of carrying out a Five Y:car Plan, and a long.. . alenee on the questiOn thrown in, most .. deUberately,
· range 20·Year Plnn · to make Chlna a global economic
throughout Mao's campaign oC 01 Russla Js Enemy No. 1."
power. The· campaign against Teng was rf:ally 81' !lftaek That waS so during periods when aU ot the actual ac·
on Chou En..fal. 'I'tle Chinese maSse11 evidently hsd felt
tivlty. 3nd relations seemed to favor -the· U.S. 'lbc.laet
all along that Chou En·lat had. escaped IP' unnalUr.ll
that they Want' to have it bolh way~ Is pure Big Power
death by dying a natural death. Thta, the April 1976
polltkklng.. We must instea~ see what flo~vs logically
demonstration wa~r the first spontaneou,; one slnee the
from Mao's legacy, The tact that one can .interpret the
Cultural Revolution and It w.as 1n opPosiUon to the new
"Will" (no matter which Will one chooses)·"any way
rulers, Chiang Ching topJh."Ci that Usl. But Hua ~uG-feng.
one pleases, testuies to one thing and one thing o~Iy,
·as top cop, differed not at all with Chiang In putting
and it is no& just a question or what the interpreter says.
down ·that demonstration. The· arrests were followed by
Rather it fs the m1ny gapl~g lacunae ID. Mao's heritage,·
the removal of Tcng, All, aii~Mao hlmsc=lf and Chiang
Ching and Hua Kuo·feng-were as one when It came
\"o'IIAT IS OF THE c·s:icncc 1:;. net th:t he h:: not
to htutng out against the Chinese masses.
·
designated any one, single or co11ecUvely, as the 11 1n·
No do.ubt Chl;ng ,had been vtewlulf benelf u l~ader
herltors;" It ts that he has !'tripped ail-and not·only
ship ever sincco the Cultural nevoluUon started and Mao
those he physically eliminated-of any actual rootS_ ·in
had chosen her to head the Arts, With Chen Po.ta and
the Chinese Revolution, or its phUosophy, Thus, it Is not.
Chang, she had become overseer or -the Cultural Revo.
only those that he had first designated as "closest comIutton, though all had to work under the ·slogan: "Learn
nde·ln·nrms"-'flrst Llu ShaO.chl,' as Party, then Lin
from .the. Army." .
,.
.
Pino ns Army-and then called traitofs. It 1s. that all
'Whether or not the· Army thought Chiang had anyhistory has been so rewritten that none exists with any
thing to contribute-and that is very ~oubtful indeedhistoric past. Since the elimination wa8 achieved, not
via an open struggle o( "two lines" that had· equal acsurely Mao gave her such· illuslonl!. In -any cuse, she
cess, if not to the. mass media,· at least to the "cadres"
'thought henelf so- Important 'and, like Mao, so distru&tCul of anyone else, that without telUng eith~r Mao or
of the PartY, or 'the Army, ·or the State, but via declarthe Central Committee, she chose a Western historian,
ing them to be "eapltaUst roaders," and ~o have 01 &1Roxanne Wilke,(3) to pour her heart out to. It was the
ways" been that, there Is no history other than that of
be~lnnine: or the -end or her, not because the present
Mao and Mao atone,
'
·
ruling cliqu.e Is usl~g it against her and r.oneoeUng a
In a word, there Js no blstofy or the Chinese' masses
story or .'~bet,rayal of s~ate secrets," but becausu Mao,
. except. as an abstraction. The history of the Chinese
revolution Is the Thought of Mao. None who now fight
judging ~i-1~.1 he .. did ·to ntore. worthy successors like
Llu and :14ri ~ would· have resented nny Ego pararUng
for the mantle have roots In· either , • · •
him or herse\c as t.he new type or person to emerge out
'
oC China ..
Ill Thl molt ccmpll!l QUOtll 'In Ef!9.111h frofn 'Nhot Chlonq Chlnq

--=-----------------

i

• • •

ctrculoted oppaor In VIctor Zor.Jo 1 "Moo'I LA1t Will and T11ta•'

,.

-r.,~nt~.n!~~':tfl:!~ ~::C,':'~'(t..iJ.':J6?,10.t ..·76l

Qre fro~ Ht\nQ
Kong tht Tor0t1to Glob• end Mel! don dol• trom PeklnQ, but
I found the mo1t thorough of the ottidol ptn1 to be tn. one
In the I.e Mol!4e ucllon of the Menchnttr Guerdkl" (10.31-761.
'~a-e abo the ortlci'J by Merle Goldman IChrl&tlen kMnce MHIi.r 10·21·761 one! ''Tho Coming Po-r Stn~QiJit" bV Tizlono
Te:zonl
a'epubllce, Rome}, excerpted tn·Attcn· lttpurt, NOo
vembcr 976.
.
.·,.:~•;t•·
. ·hi
(51 Pret.crntly Ro11onne Wilke, ¥rhow "biography' • of Chlanq Cnonq,
or wh~:~ttvcr VIe will coli the bCKik whctn It II finally PVbll&hed,
ha• bftn o~rino Cit\ the "talk 5hgw1.'' llrHII~. how 11cret
on her mntmgs were.

(21
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Editorial article

IS ANEW WORLD RECESSION COMING?
by R~ty:a Dun:ayevskaya
National Cfullrwoman, News &: LeUen; Committees

Even before Jimmy Carter was ofiiciaHr in·
augurated President, he managed to violate
every major promise he made during the election campaign. From the sharp slap in the face
of the Black vote that elected him- his galling
proposal that the racist Georgia 'judge, Griffin
Bell, become Attorney General -- to the total
retreat on the economic front from his rhetorical
full employment prom!se, there wac; no stopping
the reactionary move backward. His own Secretary of Labor appointee, Ray Marshall, said he
"\Vould have opted for a. much larger package
of public works and housing ·... "
.
·
The so-called North..Soulh dialogue- thr: relatlorubip
between ·the developed and undeveloped. countries-bas
also fallen victim to n new form of commodity fcUsl:·
Ism. All it has produced arc two new UluSory ·.phrases
-"commodity power" and "commodity· stabitlzatlon".
WhateVer illusior..s on'tbe question or "commodity power"
the OPEC' countries ba\'C given the Third World with
their quintupling or oil prices, riamely, that any country
can decide !or itself the price it places ,oti its commodIties, the truth Is:
FirSt, sisal and cocs.o don't have tbe "powf!r" of
th.n i!l'Uclal commodity, Oil, Fur&ilehnure, in lhe m11Uer
or raw materials, It is not the uaderde~eloped countries,
but U.S. Imperialism that wguJdi be the grf!atest pron.
leer, since II leads 'In production "or.:_vllal materials and
has the world's greatest agrJcqltQral output. Indeed,
"the Ameriran rnnnt:dlon" bas ,lorig ·gut~lstal!ced all
others in capital and mUit.ary prowe'ss. AR against utbe
French corinccUon" on· somc~hlng; as common liS .crime,
il exercises the greatest. magnetism ror tbat wblcb Is
closest to the capitalist's 'heart-capital lnveslmenL
As opposed to ·the 1950s and eafly 1oooS, When
Western Europe attracted Western capitalism with its
· ehenper labor and U.S. technology, In the 1970s American
capital hns added a new incentive for world capital: .a,
safe haven for Us investments, now that European capital
has decided lhe American proletariat is not :.s revotu.
.tionary as the European workers. As agnlrist the oil
monopolists who are spending their billions on buying
Western technology and military hardware, and whose
actual invt!stments In the .U.S• .a,rc not directed to the
capital goods ·mo.~rkr.t, West German, French and ·British
capital !fs, Jlowe\•er, so deep is the economic crisis In
the U.S. and In the world that such European investment in lltl! U.S. Is, likewise, only a palliative.
The deddve raJiure L; that
tapltal bas " ' ex·
pancted Its planU and equipment WllficieaU,; lD fad, I&
1!6 stagnating, Nor Is U.S. capital pl:snnlag to expud, as
lt complains about the faiUag 'ro~te of pronL
It Is hel"!, Just hf'i-c, tba.t »>g Btisinl!ss is pressuring
the Carter Administration for r.reater incentives !or
capital investment rather than the one·shot deal of a lax·
cut.

u.s.

Let us, th<!reCore,, turn with sober senses to look 3;1
the American econcmy and see how ~orrled Big BUSI-

ness and Its ldcologla~: are about the so-called "paust:"

In the aUcged e·canomiC upturn.

ALIENATED LABOR'S REALITY
Take Lawrence A. Viet, InteroaUonal Economist and
Deputy Manager at Brown Brothers, Harriman _& Co
(not to meilllon his previous positlon »I -1:conomi:;t at the
State :md Tr4'asury Departments)~ w~_.4!~nly ~~ales
n! a ")Jrcm:~ture ~·yclical·-dov.·nturn"tO rather than wh:~t
Ernest Mandel calls "the gcncral!zl'd economic rcct>S·
siun cominl! to an end in 197!:.''121 Further, Vit!l points
not only to the economic prnhlcms. but "the changing
::Jititudcs to work itsc)( among the younger J:(lncration."
llci-c it c:ln 3Jrcndy he .iccn that serious bourgeois
analysts do see that th~ question of Alienated· Lahur is
nut "just theory," It is concrete, It is urgent, It artcets
the "cyclical duwnturn." Opposition to alienated labor
has long bt!en a· fact (arid not only amOng the younger
generation), and has· intensiCictl since Autoinntion first
came onto the historic scene in the .U.S. In 1950.
What we arc presently expl!riencing is the worst of
the five post-War recessions, along .with the 'slowest
post.war recovery which 1s sn globally pervasive that
the top bourgeois economists and industrialist. [car it Js
'not "sustainable" e\'en at that low levcl·or "recovery."
Thus, the Econonile Outlook, issued in Paris, Dec. 23 by
the Se-:reh•rlat uf the 24·n:illnn holly or thn Organl7atlon
Cor Econornlc Cooperation and Development. was gloomy ·
even :!tcr"!hcy dl:>rc;;.udcd "the dcprcsol:c lnnucncc
of falling farm 'incomc-,''13J (which· they expected would
nut repeat Itself in 1977), and even after, as spokesmen
!or top rulers of the world; they were :t great deal more
worried about higher lnllation than high unemployment.
SHU, "to rorred nagging growth rates''· and inject
suflldent stimulus, 6 percent economic growth would ·
he ncededi and that uteans~ $zo ~Ilion! President-elect
Carter, however, Is· projecting only S pf!rcent economic
gr.m1h as hiw goal, and tbat would sUde down to· 4.5
percent by mld-ye:ar! .
·Now S perceilt (6 percent, for that matter) Is a far
cry !rom the 8 percent growth Carter projected during
the campaign, when the high rhetoric also dCecivingly
spoke of "getting the country back to Cull employrrient."
He is still saying that the .present official 7,9 percent
unemploy.ment is "unacceptable,'' but "full employ.
mcnt" has completely dropped out of the rhetoric. 'The
truth is that it l:i precisely Marx's discernment of
capitalism's "law of motion," that ever greater expan·
sion of· ellnstAnt c:.pltal as against living labor would
bring it to its own collapse,· that has been transformed
from theory to grim reality. What has· become grimmest,
and most threatening to capitalism's .dominance, Is that
the army .or unemployed bas rlseftto an unconscionable
number as a permanent feature or the economy. ,
'fhe "lnvectrrient droUght" Is a great deal more than
just "hesitant." What I! interesting in the Forelp Affairs
current issue's -analysis of "The Troubled World Economy'' is that It Is warning "the . west" not to be overly
happy with their "pctro·recyclers," that is to say, Bl,;

{
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Capital's way or getting those oil billions, from thl! livefold increase a( .pricl!s, hack (rom the Middle East
potentates and into Its owo hands bv selling machinery
and military hardware, and at highly inflatf'd prices at
that.
·

VITAL LABOR POWER

Even bourgeois rec,nom\sls undrrstaml that the cen·
lerpiece, the nerve, the .muscle as well as the soul or ull
or capitalist production Is lubor-the extraction rrom·
lh·ing labor of all the unpuld hours or labor that is the
surplus value, th(' prolits-and that, then·rorc, neither
the market, nor political manlpulution by the state, nor
contt·ut or that crucial commodity at this moment-oilcan go on endlessly without llo; relationship It:~ the life.
and-death co~modily: tabor power. Foreign Affairs
<-oncludcs: "cartels don't ha\·e infinite lives . . , Can1l
thus) will one d:sy narrow the conditions between prices
of l.'ncrgy and cost or production.'' It costs belwern 12
~~~;s ~t~:r ~ c:n~~r~~l.extract a barrel o£ oil; OPEC

Moreo\'cr, by now Its \'cry modt> or production makes
capitalism invest so much more lor machinery and ruw
materials than (or the workl'!'rs It cmployl, that its prorlls
decline and capttal stagnates. Suddenly,_ thc.rerorr., every
nation reaUzes (even nne as rich as _the U.S.) thnl, on a
national .scale, it is impossible to ISolve the economic
crisis. Nor can It lake ltsel£ outside of the world economy,
with or without plan, with or without stale protedlon. Jt 15 the age of world ~otatc•tilpltaJism, ::md this de-·
vclopmrnt Ions no mort solved Its de-ep economic: crisis
than when run staa.e-capllallsm came to • siftgle nation,
Uussla or China, ,\10 rur lallation, ll Is true that the deep
recession, whit'h was triggered by those prices alter. the
1973 Arab·braell war, was by no means the only reason
for the douh1e-dbtlt JnOatlon, any more than that sick·
ness l'ould be ascribed, as Big Capital wishes to .ascrlbc.11, to workers' waJ~:cs. The overwhehnlng reality is this:
J11st as monopoly growth Inhibited nation~l economic

2

Bu.o;iness week's SI)Ccial doublr. issue at yrar's end
(Dec. 27, 1976) on "lnvestmcnl Outlook," tries it<> besl
to sounc~ optimistic,' It gloats o\·er the 30 pcr~enf increase

J!;rowth, so thl" oil cartel has actually towered world
Arowth.
'fhl' dt'l'!l n•t·cs~iOn, in tho.! 'u.~. and· ~lobally, is hy
no nwt~n~ u\"l't. thnu!:h some who consider themscl\•cs
~tnrxi~hl like Mamll'l think that it ha~ come "lo an end
in 1975." The> fa he consl'iO\J~nesstSJ that ha·~ 'permeated
t'\'t•n t•t'or.nrnbts who an:• rc\·nlutionaries cmanllcs rror.l
lht>' !11ri that '-'"!lila !ism has. in. -the post-World War ll
period, coinc up with w:~y~ ·nf'kl'epinA ~he economy ~OirJA.
sloppin~ short or. the I~'IK' nf tircat l>l'lm~ssion, 1920·32
taehi:!.IJ>' until 10:191 that lc,-t to World War II. Since
thiS time it would ll'ad tu World W01r Ill. it is'"unthhlk·
able.'' hccausc it wuultl. of ncce~sity, be a nuclear \var
·that would end civitl?.ation as we have !mown it.

·in net profil!< in 1976 anti c:xvcets a further 10·15 pcrc~nt
im·rca:-.e for 1977. Uut it cannot skip o\'Cr the (ollnwm!!
determinants: ( 1) tho.' Inw rate of growth; (:!) U1e hardly
mO\'Cabll! high rate o£ unemployment Qf 7 percent ofrici·
alb', which docs not change the truth tbnt this is "a\•er·
age," but among Hinck )'outh it !s at the !antaslic ra.te
of 3U percent; {3) the \'OlaUlc unllcrcurrenl n! d•s·
satisfaction in. the relationship. between the undt.!rdcvel·
GIVING ACTION DIRECTION
oped countries ami the industrialized Jamls to who~n they
Thu:-~, t•apltnli~m·_~ ways of ronl'nlnin~· its-·eCOnomlc
arc Hulebtcd nt an lmpossible·to-mcct $60 billion: ~ml
. crisc:s within recc!.sion let.·cl. rather thiin.uncontrCtllable
{4) the une,·cnncss u{ grow_lh ~\·ithin the country, whach
Dl'Pm~siun, Is jucl;.:ccllo he· :a "statiilller.'' even lhOugR Jt
shows that so basic nn industry as steel has undergone
Is !Jreclsd~· that type of cOnc~mt that k".d to the conap.Sc
a 17 percent drop In growth. At the same time, s~1 bleak
or the -c~lahlbht•d llurxist csecond) International wtth ·
is the .international outlook that Business Week, m sum·
the outbrt.·a~. u! the 1-"irsl World War.· Whl're that·shock·
ming_ up the outlook, cannot. exclude even dep~osslon:
lng event had Lcmln return to Mar~·.- orhHirs in' lle,::el,
"tr Washington rr.ils, fears or new world dcprcss1on wdl
and the diah•ctle or transformation. IntO opposllc, today"s
intensify.''
.
:
:\1arxlsts p\un).le not unl)· Into th~ latest series· or cco·
Tbe seeming world-wide economic ·recovery earlY
nomic "facts" :'ans nn~;'dialcctlcal rudder. but 1\lso to a
last ytoar feU .·nat. The p~sen~ wo,·td-wtde slump In
\'iolation of the dinl••rlie. structura of_ Mar:~:·-s _Capital
steel Is mo•e t11an symptomatir of the .rut that there
llsctr.' That. too. 1:-.'" not ,;just. theory;" hUt' thaT which·
nent was a :.erlous rt'(fl\lr.ry ._ Since steel's , market I~
givt>s. ur t•uulil ~h·c wh;;;n nut \'lolalcd, act!on its dlr•~o:ol.lnn
capital goods, the· rallure to inl'e&L In new plants ana
On both counlo;, neither can a rlir. In ;tricH go. on
cqulpmenl slgnUied that not C!Ven the 1~14 le\'CII of plant
wUhout· any rc-lationshlr. to .Us rc-ul fost, nor can any
ancl equipment had br,en reached In tl;e late~L "er.onomle
· so-called IICW economic order be created 'with such super.
·.
.. .. ·
·
Upturn.'·'
·
·
structural ~hen11~h~anG. Just as lm~rl_allsm In ,.post·
. Evldcntl)', the latest hlki! In sleet pr1ccs IS not. a
WWII coultl not do (or capllalbm whDt it did Whl'n
satisfactory compensatlt'l\ to the steel Industry, wh•:h
monopoly t•apllallsm carved up the· underdeveloped
keers compl:~inlng about a decltne In the rate of profit.
world befnre I~ won Us lrt•dom from ·Imperialism, so
Thus, the president of Republic Steel Corp.,
J.
state-capitalism cannot ~rave It In thr. 1970s. Thr-- only
De Lancey, comp!alns that the carter rrosram docs
thing lhat will cre-ate a new lioeial order Is the uproollng
not come to grips with the principal' Impediment tD
fl( lhls socll'l)' ilnd all Us cilC!Jioltatlve relations, whelhe;
continued economic progress-a se\'cre lack of in\'est·
It has or U has not reached Us ullmate In statlfieallon.
ment incer~livc.''t"l One elenicll\ in Dig Uus\ncss' critl·
By ha\'ing bct.:Uil Its opposition to the Cnrtcr Admin··
cism ts that it pc>lnts to the dect> Inner contrn<llctlon in
lstration thi~ early, labor and the Ulac:ko; ha\'e shown
the>' hnw no lnh~nUon whaiC\'er of tctlln:t the whole
capitalism's v~>ry ,mode or production, which Is con·
welt:hl or the present economic crlsl~ (all . on their
stantty Increasing the output (or machinery and de·
creasing the number of cm1lloycd (rom whom, alone,
shouldl!rs. r·rom this oppo~ltion will flow deepening etas-!
stru~u:les unci mass rc~olts.
.
·
It can c~~:tract unpaid hours or labor, i.e. proms.
or take the other "miracle'' of the steble Western
economy West Germany. It docs ·have the lowest rate
of inflatiOn and it has succeeded in bamboozling organ·
!zed labor not to demand "extraordinary" wage In·
crcasDS. Ncverth<'less. actual Investments In real, rather
than Inflated, pricl!'l hnve lull~n three years In a row.

l

/

'!:

STATE AID . .FAILURE

'Ihc new rind stArtling fa·cf_ln1iO.laT as Dig Business
i'S cOncerned, is that e\'en shltcc.help, I.e. state lnter\'en·
tton and state planning has not, h:as not, been eap11blc or
inducing the reorganization or "capital's basic 'lil·ructurl'
In a way .that lt was possible .when capitalism could sa\'C
Itself I rom· (alai ramifications of t:hc decline in the rah•
or profit by cver-grcntcr production, tcchnotogleal rcvo.
Iutton and the army (I[ 'unemployed. Now the army or
unemPloyed has bccomt:. a permanent reaturc or the
economy and induces rear of revolution in the capitalist's
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(1) "The Traubled World Ecant~my" by La·nencc
A, Viel, (Foreign Arfaln, January, 1977,)
,. .
(2) Sec Ernest Mandel'$ "A Hasi!ant, Uneven and
InOaUn_nnry Upturn": ..There can be no doubt the gen.
~ralize:f rec~s:do!l of tbl.'! inlc;ornationat capltallst- e'conomy
came lo nn end in 1975 •• :• Jaterc:ontiDeDtaJ Press,
Nov. 29, 1976, . .
·
.
. ·. · · ·
(3) "Wo_rld Ecanomlc OuUook Js -Gloomy" (Paris ·

dateJJncl, Nea:!~k- Times,. Dec.·~. ~!fta::

--(4) N;;- York Times, ·Jan. 16;·1077... ·_.
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(5) Bereft- of Hegelian·Mlirxh;t ·dialecticli, oDe ·can
hardly. t.'!H~ape 'lryin~ to hem 'lrl- tf1~-.-ana_l~shi;Or..-f9day"Tj
· t'riSO.<i·witbin· thP. bOunds'·or:bOurgcitls::....:prlfa_te~·arid St"atC
....;JdeoiQ~:,v, .and tfiu·s .JnOiet -struc:lurallsm 'a'nd: the:_ lateSttwist 'in·"pra~m<iliRm ~-on. :,1\larx's;.J;rcat~il,~ol'ia:hlal ;_:wOrk,·:·.'
C.o~pllat Jri our ilay,· we hlivc··tbe.'slhiS.tiOnrWhei'e(a· ne·w ,-:·
Fi"c'n¢h ·;t~an~lnUOn of· ~aP.Ii~l; ~~~lil!_i:oilid:bdi,~f~~~-at·~,~I.... claJ.";·communlst ~: phl!o~opbet;-..rt;Oui.S~AUh_usser; ,-~wtio · ~~- stooPl'd .:-to:. p.~cudo-p:i~choailalysls':i to.,;&~p:rc~ ! t111· ·venom.. -:·
· against !!wfarx!s-.Crillque-t.or. lhe·li~lit-llau -DI:IIeetfe as::.:'lhe
.. prodiglcii.H • •a l)rcactlnrl t.• lndiSPeilsablc·~·to> t~C ·~ llciulda fion
of, hi.;· 'O•Iirx's)-·.'dlso'rdercd' consciOUiricss;'~ And; . ·ror .
· the: En~Ush wGrld;'thc hcautlruJ,'nt-w translntiOri Or CApJ._ ·
lal is ~burdcnt•tf_ wilh-'an ~ iutfoductiuri_ bY lhe · TiOl,skYb.t
cpigont-; Erne!ll._:\landcl;-who spreads hfniliclf Q,•Cr some
75 paG~:s. or "introduction.'~
. ··'
· ,

i
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Notes from a diary: Roots, errors, ,and dialedits'
MARCH, 1977

by Raya Dunayevskaya
Author llf PJIILOSOPJI\• AND REVOLUTION
and MarXIsm and Freedom
The concerted way In which the mnss media arc
trying to escape the conscqucn<:cs o£ the imp:~ct en tht'!
masses oC the eight-day TV showing ul Roots, has sent

me back to the notes £ronl my Diary on an entirely dif·
fcrent -subject and diUcrcnt historic period -- 1943, when

Stalin tried to cover -up the historic roots, that is, the

-·

dlalcclical

proce~ses

by· which. a product of

l:~hnr

assumes the specifically capitalistic value-Corm n( a
commodity. Just as the attempt, now, Is being made not
to rilake ;11. catCgory of'slavery, reducing it to mere
~eneulogy

so

then

Ru:.sian lheorclicians, in revising

:Marx's th'corY of v~luc,' tried rrduelng the historic Sub·
jcct (the e!lploited laborer J to lnbor as an "clement"
inherent in ·au production "throughout history."

SLAVERY AND NEW TIMES

or

It is not that slavery and wage !ahor arc identical,
course: It is that the two ''tmccpts-ycstcrday's

slavery und today's racism, both integral to U.S. capital·
ism on ihc one bond, ami private cnpiialistic wage labor
and' state-capitalism ·callln:! ilsclC Communism. on the
,other hand-reach 11. poiut of such lrrccllncllablc contra·
diction with their Subjects, that the dialectics, of history.
uri.der the mass impact of the new Umcs, crases. all
distinction 'between past and present, between concept
and rcalily, between (Jbjectlw and subjt!,ctlvc, and )'OU
desire to t:proot· the existing socleb•. ·
To lr)'. to blot that· out, In Stalin's time, Stnlin'·s
theOreticians tried to rull history hack to ·•roots" beyond
the pale, when they re\'lscd Marx's theory or value :m~
·surplus value in answer to the question the Russian stu··
dents were then asking: w~at, precisely, wns diCCcrent
In a Russian factory In their "socialist land" from that
which Marx described In co.pitall:o;tic Ez:'_glnnd? In the.
same way, liberal journalists here today, even -as the
rulers In today's and yesterday'$ Aml!rica, In sending
the historic roots ot slavery b~yond the pale, whitewash

the racism still oozing out of every pore of "the American dt<'am." And it isn't of courst', only two diCCerent
concepts that arc bcin~: buried, but two dlrferent real
nud 3nlagonistic worldi! existing in the very same
cnpitalistic America. Genealogy, individual r.encology at
that, is a good way; th~y hope, to keep the racism of the
present as deeply buried as the slavery of the past.

JOAN ROBINSON AND LITERARY 'STYLE'
Just as the liberal journalists and hiStorians today
arc busy explaining nway Roots' impact on the audi. enccs, so my Diary reveals that it wasn't a quCstion
that the independent academics in World W:ar II didn't
know the reality of Stalin's Russia, but that they nevertheless proceeded to explain away Stilin's !:lartling re- ·
vision of Marxlr.m and break with the diilcctic strUcture
oC Mai_3.'s Capital as the needed antidote to the alleged
mysticism or "Hegelian dialectics." I felt this esPecially ·
sharply in my 1047 discussion with the great British,..
acadCmle ccnnomlst, Joan Robinson, who· had prals.cd
the "expose" I had published in-the American Economic
Review (Septemlicr, 1944 und 1945}, but whose-arcJnlty of
Ideas aclually lay with th'c Russian· economists on the
question that th~ law or vnlue operated alsu in a "social·'
bt society." I thereupon r.allcd tG her atlentlan whitt I
thGught wns not acridcntal: that she had lert:out a 'pair
oC parenthc.:;es in a quotption !rom Marx in her Essay
on l'tlarxlan Economics. Specifically, this was a quotatiGn
from·p,221 or Ch. lO, Vol. liT o£ CapUa.l, which In Marx's
text reads:
-· --- - ·- '
"{Only when produd!:m w!l} be .UZu!.:r tha cnn;;clou;; ,
and pr()arro.n&ed control oC society, will society
establish a dirt>cl relation between the quantity- o£
soci,al labor time. cniployed ..In the ,productio!l. o£
definite ar_tlcles and the quanllty o£ the demand. o!
society Cor th.em. >." · ··
, . ·. .
•: .
By having lett out the parentheses, Joan Robinson
made Marx's next series,. or sentenCes appear as I£ he
were still talking o£ socialist production, as he continued:
"the exchange Or sale of commodities at their value is the
ralional way, the natural law o£ their equilibrium."
Joan Robinson ·got very upset as to why I had not

I'

i

brought. the error lQ hCr attention, a.s ,the second printing
oC her Essay was golng1 to press, 1 ,said I wa11 sorry, but
that it had ·never 'oc;C:urred to me that .lt was only a

typographical t!rttif.;.lt was· Just too ordinary an erior
Cor so serious a thinker to ho.ve made unless she llteralty
didn't sec, i.e,, ·conceive' it. On the other hand, as Hegel
put It, "error Is a dynamic o! truth,'' and I hoped she
would ~;cc that It wa~ no simple matter or leaving i)Ul a
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pnir of JI<Jrt.'nthcses, but the oh, so·nCl'dcd dialectic for
rt>ading Mllrx, Naturally this made her angrier sUD:
Oh you Hegelfans! That is exadly wl:utt. was wrong with
ft[arx. JC only he had allowed Eng~is, who l1ad a good
"Ang!o·Saxon" sty1e, to wrlle )!Is Caphal lor hlm. 0

UPROOTING, OR. FORGETTINfl?
Enor, indeed, does not act as a "dynamic of truth''
where dialectics· is rejected as l .. e nt.>'!ded methodology,
whether that be by bourgeois thinkers or' professed
Marxists. What is at stake is the recreation, not so much
of causal connecliom; between r.ast ttnd present, undiluted
by "errors," but of uprooUng the existing !JOeicty. It Is
the neglect of thi!, ~~~~ ~Is, concept of the dialectics of
negalion which, in !act, Is at !he root of miJ;takcs v.·hen
they are serious-and U Js only when they are serious
that they merit becoming subjects of controversy.
Fairly. recently (in the early 1970s rather than the
1940s), an error aroused my ire, again net: because it
wa:; a matter of ~·catching'' someone maklm: a mistake,
but ol confronting a mtstake which eradicated both a
concept and a whole page .of history I was reading Fred
· HniUday's lirst trans!ation into English of Karl Kersch's
1923 IUanlsm and Phllosopby, and 1930 Anti·Critll)Ul',
nnd out jumped the reference to the German edition of
.1\Jarx and Engels' Letters to Nlk'Diaioa.••
·
For some 20 years, I had borne In silence the vu1gar
bourgeois schol!lrship's disregard of Russian history,
specifically on the topic of Rosa Luxemburg's serupu!ous
revolutionary manlier or protecting the names o! dlssl·
dents or the Tsarlst regime, In 1913, when she had written
her greatest theoretical work, AccumulaUoa of Capital,
she devoted Ch,- XX to Nikolai-on. By the 1920s, when
"the West" first started paying aUentl.m to her work,
"Russians" tGOk for granlt!d that· everYone 1knew that
there was no such nan'1\!: that th~ hyphen berorc the
"on" ldgnified that the name was not spelled out, but
was the ending of any ordinary name: and that, in !act,
the name was DaAielson, NtkoJaJ Danielson was r. Qreat
Russian Populist and the first editor and translator Into
Husstan of Marx's ~apltal.
When Oxtord'Unive:rsil)' Press, after a l~pse ot"nearJy.
40 years, _finall)'. published Rosa Luxemburg's At:j:Umu·
latloc of Capital in. English translollon, I Was shocked
·to lind that, despite the fact thaUhe translation is by
no less a· scholar than Dr. Agnes Schwarzchlld: that It
had a preCatory note on Rosa herself by none other than
Dr. W. Stark: .and that II Carried a 15-page Introduction
by· Joan Robinson, who Was full ol praise !or the "dy.
namie model'' or cnpJtallst dE=velopment by Rosa Luxem.·
burg "neglected by Mar..ists," nevertheless the name of
Ch. XX w.os Nlkol.t.yon.
_
~Uh ;II this &rC'umulaiJon Ot erudition and high
regard fqr .. Rosa Luxembur&•. a "teebnlcal" ilorror of

such vast cUmensloas as to <'lltuiDale,DothlDg short of
the autocratic er.~ 1)£ T~arlst eensornhip could ooly, It
seemed to me, he due to the eapltallstle class character
or the new discove-rers of Rosa Luxmburg•s work. Un·
fortuaGte!y, It was not Umited to the bourgeois st.hohars.
In 1968, the Monthly "Review Preas reproduced Jt
"'as is.'' And, in 1970, In an entirelv · different work
publlsh,ed by New Lelt Books, the Gerinan disregard or
Russia s theoretical coutribution is so total, that even
so great an Jndependent Marxist as Karl Korsch 1·e!ers
to "the outstanding introduction by the editor· Kurt.
Mandelbaum to the .German cdiUon or Marx andl'EngeJs'
LeUers to NJkolalon." By then, l did lire ott an epistle
to Frr:d Halliday, the editor 'lf l<orsch's work stating
that Jt was onr. thing for bourgeois academies io make
such errors, but for Marxists to do so dlsplaya more
lhnn rorgeUulness of a page or histCiry' it is th~ dJaiecUcs
of present history that is the IssUe. 'Arter !lome deJay, ·
l did finally get an acknowledgement !rom Fred HaW..
day, to _the .eflect that he had tur11ed my letter over·· to
the puDiisher. There has. been no· second ediUon ot
Kersch's work, but why could a. c.orrectlon- not· bave
,e:ppt:are:d Jn the New. Left Review?
· · .
'
The "New Left", as the old and new academics
is so bereft or seriousness towards. diHiccllcs, be it
roots or errors, be it o~ history, past and pre".sen•, that
they all end up_ by tnllending ·some slate power 'Which
is w~w. ·"East:•. -rlr -"We.st," cmpirJcJst. concept1; are- so
far removed from the dialectics .c.il UbCratlon,

oi ,

-~-...,.....---..
0

J.'

1n a way, Jon;n Robln~on•s. Preface to the second editlon
her E11ay on . Marxlaa Economics says the . same ..
thing when she. holds that -Marx's. "ncademle analYsis·
Clift be separtited froni its·unacceptable ideology," and,
.again, when she talks of··Marx's . "nlneteenth.ceQtury
metaphysical habits of thought"..:..bei' deililgnaUon. Cor .
HegeUan CUzlecUcs. What cam~ {IIJLmcre -th.:rpllo'·-ln
our.~onversaU011 Calid til her CO'mml:mtary_ oia·St•~.CapJ.

or

. taJiam !lnli l'l!!!'1l!t::},_w::-t.':c ~irei:t .reCeri:1h:e.io Hligel ·
aad Marx, Her "taking sides" with· the Rurt~lail theorists
on th.e whole question o!.th~ law of value and .1'social·
·ism"; as· well as" the" dJalecUcal struCtUre oC Capltll, waS
no ~nllre accidental than her "taking sides" ·wltb the
"commun.es'' 1n China" during the. Cultural Revohrilon,
(See her commentary on _my first draflof Marxbm aDd
Freedom, which wa•·c:alled' Btlte·CapftaU.m and Marx.
bm •. in The Raya Daman."'lkaya'·.CoUectioJt,.~vor.: nr.
Section 3,. on deposit· at- the ;_Labor Hiato,Y Llbi'irY. or
Wayne State University; Detroit· Mr· 48.202 and ·avail·
able on m.Jcrnfllm •. Aiso see·Join· IiObJnanO•~: Caltural
io Ch!Da, Penguin,. BalUmore, 1969.)
,
Revolution
0
"'See Karl Korsch; ltlanlslll aDd P.tdlosopby (New Left
Books, London), 1970, p, 123, ftn. 38,
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New Essays: new unity of theory and practice
APRIL, 1977

by Raya Dun:aynskaya
Aulbor or PIUI..OSOPUV AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism aod Freedom
E1litor's Nole: Ra11a DuROJ1CVska11a is givi11g l1er column
C.I'Cr tl1is issue to a letter /Nm a colkague concerning
l1er latest patnphlt!t. See od, P:.J•
Dear Raya,
I have just finished reading your New E55ays Cor the
first time as a totality, and Celt that 1 had to write you
this. note, because I had been so l~p;esfe~ with Pbllos·
ophy and Revclullon, especially with Chapter One nn
Hegel. that I didn't think anythin:: could .add to it, in ilj:
universality and concreteness, But what you have
achieved In "Dialectics of Llberallon: Absolute Negativity
as New Beglnnlnc:" Is so nCw that Cor the tirs~ time J see
wh.wt the term "new" you are alwaY.:: using really means,
So limited is the essay to ont> single chapter or Hegel's
Sc:ltace or Logie- the final one, "Absolute Idea"- ao
rigorous and textual is It, moving paragra.,h by para·
~:raph through those Clnal 27 paragraphs or the Logie,
that at llrst sight U would seem that no concrete·- or
"political" - conclusions could be revealed. But in fact.
what 1 come to Uilderstand by the time I reach your
conclusion Is that the newness is not alone in relation to
ouuelves a~ revolutluuuttieu bn..t· a10 Marxists, but C\'~0 In
relation to Hegel himself,

•

•

•

·NON£ OF TilE H<'gellans, whethe1· Or Ihe "noil·

f10lltlcat" variety, or those· th:tt co.nsidered themselves
socialists - like Throdor Adorno - have been able to
~ee Absolute .Idea, not us pinnacle, not as conclusion, but
as the mediation that creates an i111medtocy, From the
very beginning or the essay, your ln-~lstencc that "the
Absolute ldeu Is a new heJtlnnlng, a new beginning that Is
int'vitable, precisely because the Abl'lolutl• Idea is n
'concrete totality' and lhlls cnlnils diUercntlatlon nnd
lmpuJse to transcend," ·"truck me as the new ground on
wh!cH' to work throu~h Absolute Idea - by subj(lcting II
to tl!!g(IJ's own ffi(llhod,
Such revolutionary cxclleml•nl Is crcalc..J In rollnwlng
the fden in sclf.movemcnt that I (eel that anyone rending

this would have to sec in the dialectic no separatjon
between Absolute Form, th~ Method, the Notion, all
i'cvolving around the pivot o( "universal ab~ootute .actiV·
ity," No longer can it be vulgarly soid that Marx "revo·
lutioni:tcd" the Hegelian dialeclic. Instead., Marx's acluali·
zation or the dialectic as "a new Humanism" Is seen -as
the realization or a philosophic method that was already
revolutionary - and whicb drew its revolutionary passion
not from speculation, but (rom 2,500 years or the history
o{ the struggle Cor freedom - even i( "anly" ·as the
freedom or the Idea - culminating in the great French
Revolution.
The truth Is that, even U one wished to call what
you have accomplished here a "re·statement" or Hegel, it would be a "restatement" unlike any th;~t hf5 been
created up to thls. historic moment. While Hegel con·
slantly stressed the neceSsity or considering things ...in.
and Cor themselves," generaUons o(•those stu~ying his
method-academics &.nd Marxists seeking to ','apply" the
dialectic - have missed the source ot that method's. ex·
plosivr. energy. Their failure stands out all the more
· starkly when one considers the clarity with which you
eKpress ll: ..The poiiit is that it is the power o( the
negative which iS'the creative Clement: it Is ilot the S)'P•
thesis, but the absolute negativity which assures the.
advance movement."
·
·
·
The height is reached In the last paragraph or the
entire Sclr.uCe or Logic, which even_ Lenin skipped over
!n his l"bllosophle Notebooks, saying "further tilr the end
or the page is unlmportnnt.'' You have proved that what
lleGclls staling In that last paragraph is what he will not

"kn?W" untll he wrlto:s th.: !lt~:~l-·thrcl! · :;:yUogl::m:: o[ •

Philosophy or Mind (paragraphs 575,. 576, 577) In 1830.
ln'dulnA so, you have· brought iii both the movcmentrr.,rn
prncllce and the move'ffient from theory. h:t' other word3;
you have shown that Hegel Is- here anticipating hlmselr.
•

0

•

-

IS 1'11E ANSWER to why you Vicre able to sec this
a.nliclpatlon, where Hegel scholars who hnd spent their
lives. could not, Ute same reason that you are dcm.andlng
that all attention be paid to the third syllogism (para·
J,lroph 577) where "Logic has been replaced, and In its

·we

get, not the sequential, but the coasequenUal
stead
SeU·Tblaklng Edea"! In other words, docs· the dlalel!;tleal
distinction Ue In the opposition betweea Absolute ~ega·
llvlty as Absolute Method and every other. _method o[
thought In which iubstancc rules. even when substance.·
Is as high as the system ltseU?
.
1
This whole question or Hegel's "anticipating htmaetr
hno; reall:t set me to th~nklng, both backward to the
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process of yOur corn,ing, to 11uch ideas and "forw:ud" to
Moo·~ death ·o.nd today's headlines on China, The work
that I have been doing with your archives has· been
tremendously rl:veallng o£ the "labor, [H!.tlcnce and ,;u£fcrlmt of the ncgntive" that revolutionary theory must
undergo If it is to meet - and in this case "meet" must

also mean "anticipate" - the movement from practice.

After _working 'oloith your 194G·SO philosophic correspond-

ence, I am ~onvinced that the phrase "\t is no <~Ccidcnt"
-rails complctt.'ly to explain your discovery of a movement
from practice in your J.ettcrs on JleJ!;el's Absolute Idea"'
six weeks before the East Gcrm:an masses gave that
movement a world reality in their June 17, 1953 revolt
against Russian totalitarianism.

•

•

TIIEriE IS ANOTHER sense in which I was im·
PfCliSed by the "newnesS'" or your e!l!HlY. I !elt... more that
it Is only bec:J.use you have pt>nctrated so deeply into
philosoph}' that you have been abl~ to see the biggest
heat!lines as anticipation - not the crystal-ball kind,. but
ns theoretic preparation for e:ich new ·moment, and
£or ·revolution itself, Take the essay which begins the
pamphlet: "Post-Mao China: What Now?"' It was written
one ::hort month after Mao's death, yet bas both a scope
and a sP.eci!iclty which slill ~scnpes the China com·
mcntators.
_
IC anything was net!d~d to show philosophy's im·
por!ance, it Is the eontrnst between your c,;say and Julius
Jac;::bson's "Notes on Mao's Death" in thC current Ne\\.'
PoJIUcs. Jneobsen certainly thln.ks he agrees' with yoUpolitically. But In reading his· piece: you don't get any
idea why Man had ever achieved the great m:.tlonal rcvo.
Jutlon he undenlnbly headed, Thr.re .is. a. !allure to _set"
either the peaSantry ·as· revolutionary forCe, ·or the ap·
Pl'CClation of:philnsophy in the 'depth. or the' idlla of
freedom which makes you bcUeve that each person can'
really be 10,000, . :
,· _ _
. · . ·.
rchls is exactly what Mao ml~;llSt:l In the Great Lc~p
Forward, and what makeli his ·cCJunter-revolutlon the
worst of all state.capltallsms. Far !rom riliUona1 rcvolu·
tlon r,epresentlng for Mao· a, necessary• moment. in ·.the
pnfh'to world revolution, thought and aCtion divide totally
when Mao assum~s,.alali:·puwcr. By-tt.c·timc·t-.ta:refuoal
to back·l-Janol:as U.S. bombs are raining down on that
country 'expose!~· him, the' Chlnese'·revolutlon· has· ~en
transformed into a national state-ctipllaUSm !i&hting for
global ma1tiry, whose "proletarian i Internationalism"
LW'l1h> out to be a. now lmpe_rlatlsm. If the uew beginning
with which you face _the .. crisis of our nuclear ·age is
anything tess than Absolute <Negativity, there is every
sort. o,f, counter-revolutJ:~-~w:ltin~- for; you.:.. . ..

,.

/

TJIIS.IS mE gra_und of· the Trotsky -essAy as· Well.
N9t that Trotsky was ever a counter·revolutionlal or ret·
roarcsslonlsL You.show.hJm· as ;a great man and a ·great
-lifelong revolutionary. Yet Trobky's "permanent revolu·
lion" doesn't end up equalling world revolution.- Especially
where the peasantry_ is con~errfcd, self-movement, se1f.
determination fall before the Immoveable substance of
their "inc.,pabillty of an lndependent''polltlcal role, and
even ~ess a leading ·one." ·
··
·
Ju!Jt two points on your oxchanr.e with Mandel printed .
after the Trotsky essay. llis vulgarlsnis on the peasantry
made me launh, as his. ~sitlon changeil-'threti .timeS In
u many parngrnphs. ·t·am sure there is· the closest re·
latlon- between these attitudes and his dl'lgrnceful intro·
ductlon to· thd nc·w .Drltlsh .edttlon of Marx's Ciapllal.
Everyone 5hould read yotif' crltlque of Jt. 0 0 I also couldt\'t
gel over his male _chauvinist arrogal_lcc. It. Is really so
damnlnt: when the Fourth Jntcrnatlanal's supposed "Inter·
nallzaUon" or Womcn•s Llberallon Js exposed· by their
bbUlest theoretician's own sexism.
'
Freedom, Michael Connolly
0 Avallible m· "The Raya' Dun'ayCvaknyA. Collectton'' on
deposit al· Wayne State. UniVer•lty. A culdO can be or·
· .
·
dercd trom New1 & Letters tor !5c.
0 •See Potltlcal·Pbllosophlc Lclle·r: "Today'• Global Crlics
:and Mnrx:a Capital.''.· available from NeWt· & Letter•
for 50~£- (See; ad; p. 6).
··

•
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Tony Cliff degrades lenin as theoretician
MAY, 1977
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b)' Itaya Dur.a)'cvskt~ya
Author of I'IIII.OSOI'IIV ASD REVOI.UTIOS
and Al::~rl:ism and Freedom
The second \'olumc of Tony Clift's three-volume slutlr
of Lenin~, which has just bl·l~n 11Ubiishcd, is a most
curious compilation. Though suhlillcd, All Power ·To The
Soviets, and althou~h it follows the first volume which
already had centered on Building The Party (and is so
subtitled), it is that same vunguardist theme thut permeate!) Volume II as well. Indeed. the Foreword explains
that the rcnson for the book, .when TrotskY's monument:~!
mstory of the Hessian Revolution had already coveted

that period so magnlliccntly, is the l:ltlc:'s ''serious
defect": "The one thing noticeably missing ls the Bol·
shevik Party: Us rank and Ille, its cadres, Us local
committees, Its Centrnl Committee." (p, ix)
So welnhtcd down Is Tony CIIU wilh the concept of
iht" ''anguard. party to le~d anll the "calibre: or leader· ·
ship", that h~ does not deign so much as to menUon the
phiTnlllnptllc hl'f'llk .... nin ~xperiP-nr..d at th(' llhnt'k nr lhf'
simultaneity ur the oulbreak··or World War I and the
coUap;r. uf t!ic Second lnt~·rnaUonal,
•
.
The Chronology does list: "23 Auguslt5 September
Lenin arrives m &emf! (Swltzcrlnnd)"-and then pro~
ceeds to mention thal Lenin presented his thesis on war
to a Bolshevik confr.renc·e. But neither there, nor In the
whole 411 pages of teXt, Notes, and Index, Is there a
single word that Lenin repaired to the library to study
Hegel's Science of Locle and that Lenin's ~'Abstract of
Hegel's Log!e" took from September to Dec. 17, l9l.f to
complete (1)-nlter which followed 1915 and more ''On
Dialectics" and everything CrGm ln1perlallsm to Marxism
and the State, the first \'crslon of State and Revolution,
ON JAN, s, 191S, Lenin adc'rcssed a letter to Ency. ·
clopaedla Granat, for which he had written the essay,
"Knrl Marx·'. He was trying to recall it in·ordcr to
make 11 certaln corrections In the section on dialecUcs
.. , I have been studying this question o£ dlalcetles for
the last month :md a halt and I could add something to
•Tony Cliff, Ltnln, Vol. II, Pluto Press, London: Dis·
tributcd In the U.S. by Urlzon, $17.50.

h if tlu-"r(' \\as lime , .. " E\·idcntly lht•rc was nu limeor :.tl lt•asl 1/w 1wur;!cois (jranat found no lime - to
allow I.Ntin lu makl' his cnrn•clions. much lt•!>s to In·
lu fi:!Urt• out wh>1t had hOJipcnt'd in lhusc six Wl't'ks iit
l.rnin's thnu:;:ht. No doubt it was hard to tJndersl<lnd ~\·hy
l.cnin, in lhc midst or a world hoiOL·aust, wa!t· so we·
occupied ·with dialcctks.
· ·
Sixty-ont• ycnrs latcr, a )1uxist :hcorclician iikc
Tony Clirf is still so litllr. concerned wilh llc"clia.i·
dialectics lhat ·he fails to sec its relevance either to
Lenin or Marx-ot" Imperialism, lo which he docs devote
C.hapter 4, That chnptcr Is the p~rfr.<'l 11roor that empirt·
r.1st.s who arc bereft of methodology cannot appreciate.
methodology in others because they so .totally deviate
from the rc\'olulionary vision, Thus, Toriy Cliff informs:. .
us that ':In te1·ms o£ the actual descripUon of modern
capitalism, Lenin is not original at all an(l 'bo;orows
prnctlcally everything from _Bukha":"in."'. (p, 61) 11115~
!(lllows n statement on what Lenin "owed to the people
who, had studied modern capitalism before-above· all
Hobson and Illlfcrding,'' (2)
. .
.. ·_
.
·. That happens to be exaclly what bourgeois f~rio·
mlsts-wht' _hav~ never pr~:tended to be cOD«!med ··wflb ·
·dialectics·. as have Marxl1ils (~:fiber as philosophy or as
revolution) :...... have aiways contll:ndM, Tony CUff does
. them one beU~:r by draWlDg the further eoneluslon that
·~the dUCerenC~: between Uie. two books ·CBukbariD'a and •
Lenin's on Imperialism, nt) Is radiCal- a difference
between a theoretical treatlse· .on ·lmperiillsm and a • ,
palU_I~al pamphlet o~ th~ same !Ubjeet.!' (p; !1) ..... _·. Tim GROUND FOR this dcgradaUon or Lenin as
thcoretlelan is, hl !act, laid ~ Vol. 1 cp: 256) where··
Clltr writes: "Il was hardly an exaggeration for· the
Bolshevik historian .Mo N. Pokrovsky to write, 'You will,
not find In ~!lin n slrigle purely theoretical" work: each
has a propaganda aspect'." In Vol, II, CUrt not only tei.ds
up to Chapter 4 .by telling us (Jn the• chapter on :the
National Question) that "many or the leading comradCs
In Rus.!ola did not understand why Lenin was so vehenient
In hls opposition to Bukharin" (P. 56 fin), but in.the'vcry
chapter on I m peri a I ism he skips to Lenin's Will
(12/23·24/1922) to quote Lenin on Bukha.rln as ·the •"big·

t

i

~t·~t .~hL•nreth·1an". without so murh' as· mrntlonlng lh t
but fo11DM'JO: "but hJs (Bukh~:~~r!n'sl lhL"Ordleal vJ~w:
tan on)' with lhr \'try l(realest doubt be regarded as
~~:l.y h\larxlan, for lhl're Is 50methln,f scholastic Jn him
!·lo~d. ~h,. n~~:l~c~i:.~~.rd, and .I lhlnk _:~ever fully under:

· ·t ~'hat Is lhis dinlcctic that ri1adt Lenin say-and not
1us n a pole-mini way, but In his Will-that his Dolshc·
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vik I'U·Il'Oifll•r. Bukh:~rin. wht_• had nc\'cr betra)·cd. who
always a rl'\'olutionary, who was, in fad, "the favor.
it<' of the whole party" and a "maio!" theorc~tician", was
"nnl fully a ~tarxi~t" l.lccauH• he hat! "nc~'l'r fully
undi'I'Stood the dialt•clic"-? The \'cry· worlc that Tony
Cliff considt•rs so theoretically superior to Lenin's popularization was thl' one that Lenin had first introduced
fan)r.Jbly but after grapplinJ:: with Hegel's dialcC'tlc,
!uund so non-dialectical that he under~ook his own study.
Second!,!-', and foremost, Lenin found Bukharln's
opposition to scU-dcrcrminatlon not just bereft of the
"dialectic o£ history", but so total an· impediment to
working with new ·national revolutionary forces. such as
Irish rc\'olutionaries, that he desi~nalcd Bukharln's
position as nothing short '1f "imperialist cconomism"!
TONY CUFF'S SINGULAR empiricism - like all
empiricism, bereCt of all methodology- is bcyorid comprehension of Lenin's theory - theory, not just a "popu.
Jar outllnc." By leaving out Lenin's Philosophic Nole·
books (3), Clirf not only !>kips over "philosophy"; but the
dlaledlcs of liberation as seif·developlng Subject, -thai.
Is to say, the actual masses In revolt. Thu!> by' no accident
wilatever. the chapter «?n the "National Question", on
which CJitc is supposed to Agree with Lenin, not Duk·
harin, has not D. word to say about· tht' Irish Revolution,
which wlis lhe concrete "topic'' under discussion. What
was decisive· were Jive revolutlon&rlcs. -Their appearances
on the historic stage- had sharpened to a fever pitch all
.
the tendencies fighting Lcnln's· position.
This was not the Austrian SOcialists In the 19th
century {where Tony CIICC chooses to begin), nor even
Poland, 1912, when the National Question was still de·
bated Just as "pl'lnciple", as "theory", nor the Bund ..
11tough. he stU! keeps .:away from referring, to the
Easter Rebellion, CIICI Js finally forced to quote ·Lenin:
"The dialectics t)_f history are such that small naUons, ·
powerless as an !ndepeadenl. factor In· the struggle ·
ii~iilln.;( Imperialism, Pta~· u pt.rL as one uC the Ccrnumt.11,
one or the bacilli, which help_ the real anti·lmperlaUst
force, the socialist proletaria_t, to make Its appearance
on the scene."
·
·
But meanwhile they hadn't. 1917 was still to be.
.And when Jt dirt come 1t was precedc!J by Lenin'$
State and Revolution that was·flrat begun In U1ose sarhe
critical years, 1914·16, when L-Jnfn was grappling with
Hegelian dlaleetlcs as philosoPhy, aa politics, as ·eCono·
mlcs, aa sclC·developlng Subject, ''The dialectics proper"
-Lenin's phrue-had to be shown aa "the living tree of
Uvlng, fet•tlJe, ~enuine, powerful, omnipotent, obJective,
·absolute human knowledge"· because· "it ·is imposalbltfully to grasp Marx's Capital, ;nd especially Its first
chapter, lt you have not studied through and understood
the whole of Hegel's Loclc, Consequently, none or the
l\.farxlsts for the past halt century have understod Marx!"
By eliminating this from his study or Lenin,' It Is no

wonder that Tony CII!C re3chcs the cllmax of his com·
prehension - I mean bOD·compr~henslon-of Lenin by
singUng out Lenin's "uncar.ny Jntultlors. In a period of
great cha11ges, the number Gt unknown factors, not only
In the enemy camp, but also In our own, Is 1o ai-eat
that sober analysis alone wiiJ not suUice. An lmiUrpassed
ability to detect the mood of the masses was Lenin's
most Important gift." (p.m)
Ylhat then of Cliff's Indispensable party to lead? Ah.
~JUf brings it all back In the penultimate paragraph:
The crucible of October furnished the supreme test gf
his (Lenin's) strategy, and of. the. calibre of his leader·
ship of the party and the class.''
·

\\'a:\

(1) When Moscow finally P\.lblialled Lenin's Pbllo!opble
Notebooks in EngJ.ish In 1961, they ' not only left out
Adoratsky's IntroducUon to tte first Russlon ed!Uon of
1930! but also the Let1ln Jn.sUtute's Ustlng of What bclo~s
Lenm called for not j~ in Beme, 1914·16, but Jn Uussla
after t:ddng power. It bears repeaUn,; Adora t a k '1'
"Despite the fact •. ; ot the extreme altuaUon
~e nece:sil)l ~ give all atteritlon ·~nd aU· energy to
practical questions, Lenin cO!I.tlnued to 1Dterest bJmieU
in questions or philosophy, Thla ia_evldent from hb read·
.fngs; •.• On Jun.e ~-1921 be aaked for a Rulli. an·tranata.•
tlon of- Hegel's Losu: and Pbeaomeaolou of.llbl •••
Lenin not only re:ul but wrote on tbe questton·and·phUc·
sopby, Nine-tenth!! of the rem~rb oc Bukharia'a Ec:eao-·
mica o1 lb~ TrauJtloa Period conCern thti q-ueat!oil of
method."
.
·- · · ·•
(2) CUff picks out the quantilatlVe -tiet 0£ •.l148 boots,
232 articles" that Lenin read and. annotate~· but DYs.'
n_ot a single word ·that wbUe prepnlng the Pamphlet he
had read Pheaomeaolf!'IY of IIIDd, much tell any atteMpt
to dil into the abbreviatecl ,"popular. outlllie". to _lee:
there such dhtlP.tl.4rt!:l. prinelp!e! _.!! ·!~trn=re..-=::Uc::.·· !:.to ..
opposite", or the -relaUombip.between·Heget•a "attitUde& · .
t: cbJ=::U-..·Ity" · ana- ~iiln's ~nitlyliil \)f thos"e "olber' ·
!tudles" that Lenin "owes" so-much to, ··. '' ·.· · ,; ·: · .
(3) In Vol. I, C1ilf doeu have one alngte \'efereDce (p 291) ·
to "dlaler.tlcally terse and llv~Jy PhUosOphlc- NotebOoks"
at the point whtre he criticizes Materfallem aa4 E•plr» ·
Criticism.. One would have thouiht. that, even 1! CUff bad
no Ume for concretlzlng hll terse single· 1tatement On the
Notebooks, his preoccupation Wtth.tbe Party lhoul4 bave
led hJm· lo 3ee ·that. ~tallnlst detractors notwllbstandlng, ·
Lenin hlmseU had not a word on -"partyness of .philo-·
sophy.'' Instead, Clltl's point is that It was :.supposedly
only "In lhe period ot reaeUon alter the levoluUon'~
that :'·"Mandst phUo.rophy ·movltably~came,to"r.the ·lore.'~:
(Vol. r, p, U9) No wonder he 1coukl not see the Note{*b
as Lenin's philosophJe
prepantlon
.
. lor revcduUoD ·, ~, ..

aod-

1

.

i

..
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Smile but be armed-and think the unthinkable

Corter recreates setlative lor nuclear
preliferotion onJ economic crises
What was little recorded in the, press, which wno;
too busy stirring up the hullaba!oo abou~ Car_t.c~·s
•·summit success," is tht: one genume U.S. unpenahst
\'ictory Carter could precide over after the phony sum·
milrv at 10 Downing Street. As soon as that Cront show
was· over, he took ore for a N~TO meeting where the
real policy !s set: e\'Cr greater rearmament, nl!W wca·
ponry ordered and slaughter planned.
, .
There Carter not only called attention to Russ1a s
"essential strategic nuclear equivalenett" with the u.s.
but stressed Russia's "offensive posture." Thereupon,
NATO Secretary General M, A. Luns followed with a
descriptir,n or the ever ."bolder" Russian ·"intrusions
abroad" off northern Norway "to the point th.:at a Sub·
marine -recently entered the Narvik fjord.''
There Cartl!r called for the need to c~~te more pre·
Cislon guldctl missiles and insisted that at no matter
what cost J)reparatlons for th~ new technology of the
1980s musi. start at ouce. 11tereupon NATO's naval com·
mander Jn the' Atlantic Oetan, Admiral Isaac C. KJdd,
was empowrtPfl "to draw up "conllngen<:y plan!l" Cor
operations beyond the present autance boundary or the
Tropic or. Cancer. Whether that was to "protect" oil
lankers from the Persian Gul£ bound for Europe and
the U.S., or for JIUfliiriCli o( \\'~stern "lnt:u:;ions :brc!l.d,"
the Jdobal alms stl('k out all too dl~tlncUy.
Clearly . Carll'r's call "to combine, coordinate and
cOncert" ail defense programs not only met with un:ml·
moity al NATO, but was being .implemented before e'ven
being pronounced. Thus, General Luns, helpln~ to stir
up rear that has ever been the way of rulers tC' d1rcct the
mosses to thP. enemy they choose 'to name, not only
babbled about everythln~ from Russin stationing 100,000
Rus1ilan troops In ~ntral Europe to Its allegedly de·
veloph}g a "death ·ray" to immobltlze all U.S. missiles.

CARTER A SUCCESS AT NATO:
SCHMIDT THE VICTOR AT SUMMIT
· Carter is hnrdly waiting Cor "proof" <If that, or tila
own new weaponry .or the 1980s, but nt on cr. called Cor
111,. relocation or ground forces in West Germany, which
remains the key point or .the lntcmatJonal situation !or
nil war mongers, be U for "conventional" wars or n
nuclear world holocaust: World War III. Instead or
American, ULotcb and Belgian troops.. as presently,
being based well west or potcnUat battle area, they arc
ID move closer t.o Ute IMnlh:r between West and East
Germany.
Finally, whnt complclcd his ·total succes:. nt NATO.
with .those he commanded, WKS that, far from asking
West Europ9 to "be.u Us share o£ the cost" as 11re-sum·
rnltry Jlropag:mda had it. Carter assured one ·and nll
that th~ U.S. would "continul.l" the support nnd rein·
(orcemcnt or the u.s. "prcst:nec'•·there, ineludlnc. above
all. Us nuclear umbrella.
1'hls dldn'r. mean"that th(' West European rule1'S
Coa· Japan ror that maUer) wouid rely on that nuclear
umbrella alone, much ~C'SS be ordered about by the
U.S. Quit~ the contrary. West Germnny's Helmut
Schmidt, nt ane and th•J same time, not only announced
that he waR going through with the $4·$8 billion nuclear
reactor deal with Brazil, but thtlt Germany Itself would
spend $2.7 bllllo" (or nuclear "research.'' Supposedly
thi:t was for peaceful Purposes, as part of alternative
encrlry .sources not dcperid,cnt on .oil, but 'in tact, it Crclls
Germany from total re1l:nec on ~he U.S. nuclear urn·
brclla,

After hittim:: out ::at Carter before the conCcrcncc nnd

co~tinuing with his own br::and of hypocrisy, Schmidt

satd that, or course, he "understands" Carlcr's airn to
sec that there is no. ac<:css to fu~l-proccss !(!Chnolor,:y that
could ~cad to atomtc arms manu!acturc by "evil-minded

countru:s . that evade international control." But, o!
netthcr that ex-Nazi nor the mililal'hltic regimes
l!l ~tl~ America he is selling nuclear rcnctors to arc
"cvll-mmd('d"l
.
It isn't thnt Carter was. "tnkcn in'' by such shlte·
mcnts. 'l'tle real reason the summitry of the sevcli
nations at 10 Downing Street lfay 7-8 decided not to
to~ch tha.t divisive issue is the totality or the economic
cn•ds wh1ch .they have no way or getting out or as tt is,
much ~ess 1£ they dared stop the exPor.t or ·nuclear
reactors. No less. than 100,000 W~ German jobs now
depend, directly· and Jndlredly, on the L'ODStructJon Or
these nuclear power stations. This Is equal tO tbe num;
ber Involved In the national aerospace _industrial com·
plex. In a word, what employment tbere Js ls heavUy
dependent o~ m_lllta1 ;zaUoa, Includillg atomic,
11tl' ~n~mlc turbulence that lJCs 13head, -as w.!U as
that which updermlnes it now: the undercurrent or revolt
that led to such near total rcvoluUons ·as the Portuguese:
the P..u:o:;f;m iiU\:Ie.iar Luildup:;which will ·h.:arcuy··stop
any~orc than the U.S., .even Iii theC"e Is a SALT dell, Js
. what also. relates :o Helmut Sehinldt's .tnlfated victory
at 10 Downing Street. Politically too he was "in· ad·
vance" or his co-cap.ita1lstic rule'rs abroad, i.e., ~>eclng
how oto .shore up NATO's soft underbelly ·In Portugal...
He was .first to send cia money and "political iine" tO
the present "Soohtlist" Prime Minister Soares and thus
to ·assure m.Jlltary bases to NATO. . ·
'
.
~he 1,600 Journalists. TV cameramen and other mass
media pundHs that -~.w.:armed to LOndon· for the confer·
ence, followed the r.. "v star-President· carter,......around ·
wherever he went, b1.r.t hardly asked Carter itny em·
bar;-rasslng. qur.sUons .. ~bout. the only quc:Uon ·that did
~uurse,

I

i

.·········'

point ·to reality-how .does the eOnrcrence expect to
succeed when neither the 1975_,Ramboulttet nor the 1971!.
Puerto Rico conCerencc achieved any resoluUon to the
economic crlses?-was allpwed to noat away with a
Carter smile. When you know that a "world at peace"
spends no tess than $!50 biWon for the mUito.ry, what
can be sold or lts "economic base"?

.

NATIONALISMS, INCLUDING
EURO-COMMUNISM

Even ..such permanf!nt a"rms economy, which has .
kept capitalism from total· collapse, is only delaying
the <day or reekoniJ~g. It has, not halted the permanent
unemployed army, or ·the ever·ri.slng Qnfi.:aUon, much
less the undercurrent o[ revolt which Is constantly
bursting out into the op~n. and prese'ntty destabilizing
the Establishment In Wcdtern Europe and In Japan, It lS
thls which has had Carter. constantly backing off on
t"Very point he had announced before the summit, from
trying to control nuclear proliferation tn the pretense
or upholding "human rlghta."
Yet, though Carter eaaUy enough gave up having
any such statements lachided In tbe oiOclal communi.
que: and though be kept up the pretease that he II nol
worried about Euro;Communlsm - eacb country hill a
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right to.·h:uvc a f{ovcrnmellt of its choice, he said wUh a
smile--he In fact was. busy, at nne und the same time,
bCilh bt.efing up military bases In Spain and Pl\rtugal,
;md cncouraslng d'Est.aiog to align with his far right
to make sua·e that the 1-"n·n~·h SP·CP coalition does Ml
come to power.
The truth is that, for the so-called common coals
of trying to m.aintain economic growth. lower inrlation,
and do somcthiug to sto11 the constantly expanding
unl"lll!lloycd urmy, time is runroin~: o~t for capitalism,
private n.s well as state. The o\'l'fl'idi'lg fa~t of capital·
ism, world capitalism, is stn.gnation. StagnatiOn of cr.on'J·
mic growth. Stagnation of employment. Stagnation of
politics. o'\s d'Estaing had to admit: "The problem of
unemployment :md esnecially unemployment among thl·
youth, is the basic challenge to our whole economic
s).·stcm."
The 24 country Organization of Economic Coopcr~1ion and Development study conceded that, even 1f
there is some imm~odiatc cconom·ic upturn, there is no
wuy to ll\"oi<i "the longer term imbalance between the
~rowing demand for employment and the nbsorplivc
cap:tf!ity of lhe ecotlomy." Once again the word is stng.
r.ation, decay, a system lh:.t has long outlived its usc·
Iulr.c·ss.
To help West EurOJ)C lank wbole when In (act It
i:; goln_g IG pieces, Carter "gave in", Clrlrt. to West .Gcr·
many, then to France, and also tolerated Italy. The
crises are just- too many, even il one disregards whal
, h.appcncd dlrecUy .:rter that sumntltry which included
mcl}tlnJt' a!Sl'l with As!lad and talking or "pctice in the
l'tliddle East," only to be confronted wtth Israel moving
to the far right In Its election and another Arab-Israeli
war looming ahead. The festering eonfUct between
Greece and Turkc)· over Cyprus likewise refuses to go
away.
And should it bC possible to put all those conniets,
plus the stalled 'fokyo round o[ the trade talks, on t_hc
back burner, there is still the overriding rear of Euro·
Communism comd.ng to Powe:- bo_th ·In Italy and France,
France especially, W.Hh- lhul Jn itlolnd they arc all i!:=·
agacrating just how cl.ose to power ~ the SP-CP .alliance
in Franc{!.· The virulent new nationalisms-whether oi
the standard chauvinistic private enterprise: variety; m·
Communist nationalism, plnnncd state-cnpltalism; ·or the
latest hybrid, Maltesc-"progrcsslve"--cannot stand on
their own feet.
·
Each Is being helped by Big Capital-East, West,
Guld Circle Middle East-and in the ease o£ Malta,
helped bY both China .and IJbya, And in the not too
· far distance ~ the latest nareup of the Sino-Soviet
conflict, very sharply tied to the myriad crisea aot just
In -"the West" or~the "East": but between the two
nuclear Ulans-U,S, and Ruasla~vylbg for single world
domination. To that end it Is aecessary to tall the
people. and make Jt palatable to think the unthinkablenuclear holocnat!
'
·.
Let's _take- a closer look at the newest heating UP. or
the Sino.Sovict , conOid to see ju:tt. how· it t.s, in ract;
directed we:dward.

SINO-SOVIET CONFLICT,
"THEORIES" AND PRACTICES
Accusing China or wanUng to return "to the time
not only or culd war, but. of a shooting war as well",
Pravda, on May H., spread Itself over two pages to s:lvo
its version of the lah:sl fl&~re-up in the smo-Sovlet
connlet: "China Is -today the only country In the world
whose oUiclal clrrles advocate publicly and without
any camourlaRc a nuw world slauuhter."

The Russian rulers turned to the rt'al tarcet: the
rum!lr lbat lhe U.S. may sell arms to China: ''Thr.
leaden or the mJUtary.lndustriat complexes of tbe U.S.,
West Germany, Japan and some _o&her capitalist eoun·
triC1i Are .:J.CtiVe)y diSCUSSing the 'poalbUJty of SUpplying
China with arm5 and military equlptntnL'! lJkealng this
to the "appeasen1ent" whleb brotight Oil World War U,
the lmplieatlon became unmlstakab!e: if the West
"dares" to do any such thing, Russia wUI not sit Idly
by. Indeed, the on-again orr.agaln, hot/cold negotiations
on SALT are a ~relit deal mot'fl rela~d to whether or not
China Is sccccedlng in .arranging deals with the West,
than to lhe "displeasure" with Carter's rhetoric on
"human rights."
.
•
The one thing that distinguisht!s the "pragmatic
We!ll" from the supposedly "dogmatic East" ·is that the
latter does try to theorize about its pragmatic imperialist
thrusts. April has been a month of such balanee sheets
since April 22. lhc birth or Lenin, had been used by
China. ~n 1960. to anno:mce the f!Ublie opening of. the
Sino·So\·iel Conflict. ln. 1977 11 was used by Russia to
declare Its new scowling at Euro·Communism as theo·
rcticians frorn 75 CPs met in Czechoslovakia under
auspices or \\iorld 1\larxlst ReviPW.
TI1c month of April was taken up with preparing
"theoretic'' ground, at one and the same time, for fight·
ing post-Mao China leadership and scowling at Eur'o·
Corilmun!sm which they had prev-lousi]." very nearly
"approved."
·
1
Now there was an altack 011 "nationalist deviations"
from needed "lntcrnlitionat solidarity." Most significant
• or all .was the fact that this theory was by no means
llmlh.od lu the lhcorellcal journal. Quite the· contrary.
The praci.Jces which arc as [mpcrlallst ns any In the .
pragmat-Ic. West, get "theorlzcd"-and at once n1illtaf.
ized. And thus it wus that the scowling at Euro-Coln·
munism (with lt.c: own.. '.'intcruallonallsm" 'made as
chauvinistically clear as possible), .and the attack on
China, that replied In kintl, was reiterated. In the Armed
Forces daily, Red Star.

.

RACK HOME

A:. -lr !iu:'slau sabre-raltllng wa:;r,'t disturbing
Pnough, U.S, imperialism did some of Its own-and not
only regarding U.S. "defense," but spllitng OVM' Onto
the encr(:lY front. To the rescue, giving 'the West Its
"labor" coiQ!Jitlon, came Tony Bcnn, Britain's Mln,lster
O{ .Energy. Jri defense or Carter's energy: proposo.~, lis
if they weren't all dlrceted a(:lainst the masses and· for
the mllllary, that Minister said: "President Carter's
new energy proposals confrOnt th~ massed alllance of
the world nuclear lob h).',"
Mr. Dunn !ollpwed thl!> up by dcn)'ing thnt the •,tay .
energy proposals were directed was to the rU~ht. .. He
lnsistctl that this was not a question or Left·Right''"or
Lahm·-Cnpltnl, hut !'lllflposrril]." "rlrmocrn('y" v11.' "t~('h
nology'' and, whlle thC Labor Party Minis-ter was all
for "democracy," nevertheless: "Ct~n you put the
genie back .Jnto thu bottle. or· the plutonium back into
the uranium? Carter's decision to re-examine the whole
.
·
problem Is good."
The "re-examination," unfortunately, I.e: no·t for ·pur.
poses of sechu: what to do either about unemployment
or lnCI:II-ion or thl.! North-South dialogue but only· to
excuse the continued prolircratlon or atorRle energy by
hath West G('rmany nnd France. by both the U.S. -and
Japan, b~· Britain nnd the Middle ~ast, by both South
Africa ·nnfl other chnuvinlstlc nnrrow nationnllsms· that
are at this very moment thinklt,g the unthlnkabtc:--The
only thing that w111 ,;top this mad scramble for :single
world f!omlnalion, 13 tl1e mass re!llstance ·and undet'eur·
rent of revolts that once and for all can put. an end to
lhe exploitative, class-dominated, racist, =;exist society
that dares call Itself "civllbutlor.."
-Raya Duna)·evska,a
Chairwoman, NallonaJ Editorial Board
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Chiang Ch'ing, Hua Kuo .. feng in· post
.. Mao China
.
'

JULY, 1977

by Ray& Dun:~yeva:bya
Author a[ PJULOSOPHY" AND REVOLU'I10N

and Manlsm a11d Frct!dom
The first o£ the £our tasks the new Communist Party

Chairman, Hua Kuo.feng, set for China for 1977 was
"to deepen the great mass moYement to expose and
criticlte 'the gang of.fuur.'-Thls is U1e central task.'' (1)
In its prefatory notP. to the speech; Peldag Review
stressed that· "1977 will be a year in which we shall
smiO&h 'the gang ol lour' completely."

SMASH, SMASH, SMASH
It ls nol that Hua's speech to that point needei any
furthei emphasis, as he devoted no Je&s .than eight ol
the 14.pag,e speech at (be Second NaUonal Conference on
"Learning from 'l'acbal · on Agriculture" to that one
point. Furthermore, p:tlnt two, "to strengthen .Party
•building," Mkewlse turned out .to the 11 Vlllifh:aUon ol the
four former -l~Rders-Wang Hung-wen, Y:ao Wen-yuan,
Chang Chun·ebiao, end Chiang Ch'lng who is alleged
to have been the rin&leadel!- who had taken advantage
a! bcin,:: !!~n':: __wl!e,.to m!ale:d SOD mW!on Ctdne!!~,
lo, these many years. .
·
.
·
·
Here Js how he ·wound up the whole ol the Speech
and thus the . two remaining tasks - "to learn from
Tacbal" to, strive "to push the itational econOmy !or·
ward," and !Jnally "to study cons:clenUousiy '8nd well the
•Works ·by Marx, Engels, Lenin and St-alin, -and Chairman
Mao'-! works": ·"Immediately 'After smashing tbe 'gang
of tour•, the Central Com-mittee -adopted 8 decision on
the publh:a.Uan of the Selected Works oC M-ao." Hua
then 11iaglc--J out .from the riew Volume V - aCtuaUy
writings trom.lot9-to 1957- ••chairman Mao's brilliant
(1} Peking Review, J~tnuary 1, 1977. It Is .also repro•
· du<:ed tin Cb.laa Quarterly, March, 1977. Evidently this
conrereru.:e. on "Learning from Tactnri .ln Agriculture"
was followed by anolher "Learning from Tacbal In Jn.
dustry", and· there -Hua projected no less than "10 more
o!Hields to be built." Manchester Gaardlu, 3/22/77,
"Brave New Targets (I( Hua" by John Glttln&:s.

work, On the Ten Major Relationships (2) which .is "to
guide all" in the fight against Russian revisionism and
"the smashing CIC the gang of four .."
.
.
The way Jlua edited that.· volume, upeclally Chat.
"bri1Uant" article, Is a lale uato Itself; to which we will
return later to see if there is any conneeUon whntever
between Cblang Ch'ing and this article which sUpposed·
~Y will aid us in "smashing; the gang or !our." Here, in·
stead, it lis necessary to start "-at the _beginnlrit":1962 - the year that Chiang Cb.'lng slngaed out. iS: so
cruCial that she very n_early dated the "Cullurat· Revolu·
tion" at that time, adding only as an·acterthought, .that,
"OC course, the real" beginning was the summer of1988,
since that is when "the masses" began· the Cultural
Revolution. .
.
• · ~.
· _·
· Now, what was Sl) crucial about 1962f I don't ,me:~n
lts significance .ln.sof:u. as the_ annals of C~nese'. Com·
munist history, which· record- 1962 e Uh~ Socialist Edu.·
cation Campaign. I mean Its significance· for .Chi.iOg
who lett very much -discriminated igalnst -end. under."
esHmated In her own right -rather than just the; wife 'of
Mao.
··
.
, · , ·

I

/

CHIANG CH'ING AND THE TALE SHE TOLD•

!t !s Lrue -tha-t .when· 511~. ~ns..h~er _s_~ry_-:-~'~ --~e
dissect my-sell lbe!ore you'_~_:auang starts with her
· .chiidhuUd 'liiid di:otillti iill biir ~crlni. Tho ."t..-.:c.:tc~y~~
is "also th:at she_ was a revolutionary long befo_re she.
came to Yenan, and married Mao. And once she beCame
, the dominant ·Coree Jn the arts during the .Cultural
Revolut·lon, she wrought. vengeance Dn those Communist
leaders who hadn't given her _her due In .the 19306.
But wh-at predominated all her -actions and "amblUons
was to be a leader·!a;Mao•s eyes,--and·in 1962, for the
very lirst Ill. me, Mao permUted her -to tlraft -a policy state.
mf!nt on the· arts' known as ·May -16th Circular (p~ 304).
!1'hla1 t.hen, becomes tbe. year .ber selr·de~elo~meD'
(2) Cblna QuarterlY, March, 1977, carrieS bolb On the
Ten Major RelaUonshlps, as edtted,.by Hua and.thus noW
the o((lclal vcnlon of the Mao ·Tse-tung speech or April .
25, 1958, and a comparison or ll and other versions bY
Stuart R. Schram.
oeomrade Chiang Cb 1lng by Roxane Wilke, Boston, Lltt1_e1
Brown and Co., $15. Pagination below Is to this volume.
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reaches the high point from which what Mao wu later
to call her "wild ambitions" look orr. Sl} much so that,
much as !ihe knows ;md believes Russia Is the enemy
the Sino-Soviet CGnllid whh:h predominated those verY
years-191l0·J964-phays a subordinate part. tu her oever·
l'Ddlng: preparations for what would. four years later,
become her zenith: "The Great Proletarf1n Cultural
Re\'DIIJflon,"
Unfortunately, that is troe not only Cor Chians: but
!or her professor.blographer who h;;:d live years to re·
search t>1unethmg she certainly knew before she ever
start~d. and yet ·we get n11t one whiCC of the serious
theoretical debates of the Sino-Soviet conflict when ·lfao
Cirst began to challenge ~ns11ia, not jUSJt for SJnification
of Marx1sm, but for world leadership. Yet It Is this,
this precisely, wbleh preceded .fr.e Cultural Revolution,
was its leitmotif, and without which it is impos.;ibl~ to
understand the changing global relations that, nt one
and th~ same Ume, made it possible for Chiang to
exercise Jnnuence .as Mao's healtb was falling, aDd,
while he was stiU-a1iv~. led .to the beginning of the end
or Chiang's reign.

MALE CHAUVINISM
Instead, we get a sort of C-hinese version of Roxane
Wilke on male chauvlnlsm. Male chauvinism i!tUrely is
rife In China and Chiang suffered from it at various
tim cs, even as all suflered from Chiang's phillstinlsm.
Shoul.dn't .the author -have been more perceptdve .as to
th~ reasons why Chiang herself did not attribute what
she considered her overly-tong ·march to·power to male
cha-uvinbm? What point was there to interpreting
Cbiang's competitiveness with Mao .. s "teaching the·
Chairman not only .to love her as ·a woman, but also to
respect h~r as a political flgure not ~o be monopoUted
by any one man" (p. 44.9)? And what, exactly, does ·the
phrase, "not to be monopolized by any one man" mean
at a lime when the author does make clear that the
measure Chlang .fhought she Wa5 creating Will nothing
abort Oc·"c:ventually changing the nation's ·Ufe"?
A more objective and sharper picture of tome of
Chiang's hiStory emerges !rom two photographs (among
the lierles CoJlowlng p. 220) than from th'e lengthy, dis·
torted story of a dl!'tcirted liCe, Both are from the
decisive years of the War of Llberatien, 1947-1949, after
Chiang Kal-shek boinbcd Ycnan to smithereens, -and Mao
began the final march to power. One shows Chiang as
a young soldier following Mao in that ma-reh 1 (She was
a!so a "poUtlcal Instructor" to the People'11 Liberation
Army.) The ether is a picture or Chiang .as clearly
more. than secretary to Mao, although Mao himself was:
later to denigrate the role of secretory.(3) It was a
most producth•c period in Mao's life ·as he both fought
Rnd· t':leorized on a guerrilla wnr and the perspective he
saw ·lor the new society be meant to buUd and called
"New Democracy."
(3) The Wan·iDI documents report a speech by Mao
In March, 1964, which sa)·s: "Oa the Currf'Dt SltaaUon
and Our Task1 was spoken by me dn 1947, Some one
transcribed It and it was revised by me. At that time I
had contracted n disease whereby I could not write
But if you never take the lniUaUve ·and rely on a s:eCre:
tary, It Is just like having a secretary a§ume your
responsibility for leadership work." (Miacellany of Mao
Tle·tung Thought, II, p, 338). This is the speeeh Chiang
• \\'tiS so proud or taklfiJ:: down "word for word."

When one ronslden that It waa after tbose two
deCISIVt' yean, folfOWed alSO by Whit f1 C!alled Uja~~·
nllo" work ID Iabd reform and mcrrlate reform. that.
as her beallh failed completely aDd abe wa1 shuttled
belwet'n bospllab lD PekiDr aad Moscow, sbe wa5
strlpprd lD 1151 or all her p:xts, one mast conclqde that
there Is a greater tale a.gatns:t Mao as male cb:aavlnlst
lban ever &here waa ccalnst Chon Yang Ia the 11301
upon whom Chiang wrealted her vengunce,
Again, it was nOt -a bourgeois Ceminlst but a great
revolutionary writer and feminllit-Ting Ling-who dared
rhallenge Mao directly both in Yenan and jn the 1950s,
and. who summed up the fate of those Jeaderl'l' wives
In a !Ingle phrase, "Noras wbo came home." (4)
_ _ _ ___:cCTo be ~eluded nes:t Issue)
(4) Ibsen's Doll's House enjoyed popularity in Japan,
and the heroine Nora who slammed the door on housewifery was used by Tlng IJng in her piece on Inter·
national Women's Day, "Thoughts on March Eighth";
where she saw wives or· le8ders -as cruelly taken ad·
vantage of as they be carrie "Nnras who return home.·~
The best pamphlet On Ti!lg·Linc, Purged Femlalst was
is11ued Jn Japan (Femint~rn Press, Bo'IC 5426, Tokyo).
When American feminists who themselves suHcr !rom
• M-aoism Issue anything by her, as one feminist journal
published in Chicago (Signs, Autumn 1976 Jssue) did,
the "e:c.planatory" note Is disg~.:stlng as they try to con·
elude that, though right, Ting l.Jng was nevertheless
·evidenlly wrong; or untim~y, or whatev~r.

Paot II

(Continued [rom last issue)
Chia~g Ch'in'g rode the crest of the so~called CUllural
Re\'olution, as autocrat over the ·11rts, direcUy into the
,·en· core o[ Party-Army-State··power-membershlp into
lht! PolitburO. By the time of Lin· Piao's downfall aild
Mao's complete reversal o! Sino-American relations
when he rolled out the red car(let for Nixon. in 1972,
Chiang look advantage o£ the prtstnce in China O[ the
host of U.S. journalists, schalars;-and what not, to' seek
out one Sinologjst, Roxane Witke. Professor· W1Uce bad
been commissioned to report on . "Chinese· fema!e
masses", ·and Chiang asked her to retOrd .her· Solo·
Sight to the echelons of poWer. The fad that Ms. Wilke
hekl ~bat Cbl:~ng had ·"insp!red" (5) the "Cultui-al Revo·
kJtion," held leadership in her own right· in a toven•
patriarchal society", surety did eam Ohlang a· sympa·
· thetlc ear.
·
·
·
Unfortunately, the wheels of bourgeois researeh and
pubUsbing grind very s1o\Wy. By the tlme-flve yearst.lhe "weeklong interview" \vas expanded to.· a 550-pai::C
book on what Professor Wilke Caneies 1s "a blstory e£
lhe revolution largely from Comrade Chiang Ql'ing's
point o£ view" (p. 14); Chi!lng Ch'ing had been arrested,
Vt!Uified as a "traitor", not to mention a' "maggot'.',
'ftbea the .''atlturDI RevoluUon'• flnt IPlfolded lD mid·
ltsl aad catapulted Cb~DI fi"Qnt center stap, abe·
seemed lo have no blstorlc paat. Whether It was to riPt
tbe record, or to illveat u Wlwarraated bflll alc:M ll
Chinese blstor,r, the truth la that the helP& of power
was, hu!eed, the beglrmlDg of the eDd. tor Odu&.
The first nurry of mOd antl.Chlang posters appeared
in 1973·74, when Mao was stHl alive and wben rumen
first surfaced about the bll)lnlpby' she was rccord!nll
ria a bourgeois writer. Wheltl.er or not Mao lnsplred
those first attuks, Hua ·now claims that Mao saw
through her "wild ambklons" end warned her· agalnat
her "faelion of !our" in 1914.
· A new perfoO had begun at the lOth Conareu of the
Chinese Cominunlst Party, when the underc:uMnt of
revolt In the mJUtary foJlowJn: the downtaU of lJn P.l11.o
compelledt\the rehabllltaUon ·of many of the former

-

.

(5) For • more con1preheDII.ve view ot' the 11CU1·
tucel ne\-'Dlut!cn" •~• both tbt cb.aptar en Mr:o -Tae-tu.1111
Thouaht ~n. Pbllosoph)' Dlld Revolat&oa, and my Htl)',
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"Pcsst·Mao China: What Now?" in New EIIQs, For a
view or China's forelan opoUey, some ten c:hapten de•.
voted to that are well worth reading Ia Tile Cldane
Partv Ill i'ower. lNI-11711 by Jacques Gu.lllermaz:
_

i

Communist Party leaders who had been removed from
to the mid-1950s before th~ Great i.eap For,:.•'.!;r:C~?.
their posf.t. during lhe Cultural Revolution. When• Mao
stalL"''s mistakes were Jud~ed 1
on1Y•• percent."
did it reluctnntly Chou hailed it as a sort of "savior"
10 dclinltely
while his achlevc.mentsSI Wl!~vl~1ente~:C are
for the dcvclopm'enf of the naliona) economy, Indeed,
Whlo!e the doon: to any no- to the "Weal" kePt open,
he rais~d Mao's main "~ncmy", Teng llsiao.plng, to
kept elos~d, ~nd !heo::r'an foreign artazrs Js what
Dc'Puty Prime Mmistcr, Mao could not have. been all
that hostile to Chiang ~n 1973-74. And Uf7s proved Jt.
hwhat preath~~·e:_bulldfng ·up the economy, especlaDy
appcns
chU
IUtul:r:atlon fn modem
What. war at stalo.e was aornelhlng gruter thaD
industrialization, espe • Y m th wot·kera to produce
Cblabg, IL was a possible JlobaJ t'C'alltnmen&, Flnt, Mao
po nry and above a 11, ge111 ng e .
_, t 1 ·
absented blrnst!U rrorn the Fourth NaUoaaJ People's
we
a ....
n
more,
..., 1•h , narbaps
r~
• a little inecntive 10 dlftcre,N"I
Cohgress, which drew up a whole new C(lnstltuUoa as
wages. added (16), I d Vol V at Mao's Selecled. Work•
well as both a Jolve and a Twenty Year Plan (or the
Wtth this n m n •
•
h
dy goes ror·
developmea& of th-e aafional ecooomy, Mao did not
1 b.Uonshlps"
has been pttblfshed and ev~rywher~ t -~ sRu
attend that. Congress. Instead, he was me-cling wltb every
ward (lr Mao's text, "On Ten
rea
e bstractl of
reaclloMry wodd leader, frum Franz Josef Slraun
as edited by llua, Thus, where Mao..~ke! lenei no
of West (rl!nnauy to the dis~~:raced ex-President Nb:on,
"mistakes of some socialist counlri:!l, thH SovjeL Unfon
not to menUon taklDg any side, any side whatever, In·
doubt that ~hlna r~~ "~:t 't~e:~::n couenlries." Thus,
eluding apartheid Sout.h .a.frlca's role bz Angola, 10 long
and a num e1rho to ~
between-lDdustry and agrlcul·
as Russia ·was recognized as "Enemy No. 1'.',
oC the ten d c o rmes. between ceatrat
The YC'l!r 1975 had revealed gre:.t Wlrest in China.
1
There were many strikes and bank robberies. At the
same lime Russia was winning victories in· Arric:~, es.
revolution ele.-lhere is no d
d
peeially. in Angola, but also in Europp, China felt "sur·
placed
all
'Is
that
economies
:~:~:=:c~~d
-:and ·look·.
rounded." The climax came in the first !.pontaneous,
- It all syells out sl:..te-cap
Cb'Jng bad
genuine i:lnss demonstralion at the grave of Chou En-lai
ing
for
a
global
role.
It
Isn't
that
au~~i
she
~urety
in April 1fl76, lnstend of facing the reaJity th.ot It w·as a
rundamrntally ~ny dil!,erentr:.=.~~·lt 1s this feUsh
spontaneous outburst ;~;galnst the regime ·- the ruUng
had greater beihe( in _supe
. .. •
·. ·
."r.11dicab"· controiUng the mass media-Mao Tse.tung
that sealed her fo.8tlne _:. · : t Simon. ~.efi attributes tArt
moved, this time with .the great aid of Chiang, to remove
One famous . .,,og.s •
,
' Cb'J.ac to the
Teng. Hua was to replace him. That was Mao's last·
o(
the c~pUnes~.
or Olhmtra~~n:;~gy
h'er
hurrah. It was not exactly -an anointment of Hua as
being somew
a .
. · femJaist
author's
Cha-irman, but that top cop knew how Co take the ·"inbias." ('1) frt truth, however, It Isn't .Ms•.WIUCe'a: "fominfat
terim" posUJon, and .so organize the Party bureaucrats,
bias"; It is her pe(ty.bourgeois kUacb that lcept·ber from.
the miUtary· :1nd state bureaucraey behind, him, as ~o
penetraUng what wa.s.• •ctuaUy bappebing ~mona qJe
, need no more than a montb afler Mao's death to displace
masses, women lneludtd, Thus, as part of ber.·-~972 1/lo
in toto aU those who bad eontrol of mass media and
aignment She interviewed· women ·other. than Cblang
may have opted for total power.
Cb'Ing, but, again, it w..a · tbe :pseudo-leaders, • ~!her
His preemptive eoup succeeded so weU that there
·than the masses, as wan tbe·.ease .wfth.her report, Wu
is no doubt whatever that, .whether· or not Mao meant
Kuel·brien:··Labctur Hert'lne· to Vlee.Prem.Jer.'" (8) .Here
to cut Chiang's "wild ambiUons•.• as fir back as 1974,
abe becomes :10 Cntat ari apologist for_ Mao':,~~~-~
Hu8. surely had it all pJannl!d long before Ma, d!ed.
she designates the case CJf that. C!ili:e..""": ......:.-..a&~u·u~co·Wh}• then li -lie 1i:iil so preoecupfed; in 1977, to totaUy
· thusly: ••In today's China· abe representa women 1n total .
smash "the gang o(" four"? W~ll, I& Isn't the "fe~ar", It i11
control." · .
·.-, .
.
. .
·
the CJzincse masses who are tu:teod to produee more and
And
how
.did
that
display
luetn
Well,
olio
quote.
-ever more ns Cblr.a rushes to "overt:ke" the U.S. by
Wu Kuel-bslen as saybig that she prefers to rem'IJ.n
the end of the eentury, It Is Hua's "interpretation" o!
with her First National Texttle MW of Hsl~nyang rather
Mao's "Ten Great Relalionshlps."
·
than
gO to. the center of pow~r because of tbe work she
HUA EDJ•.rg MAO 'AND
puts
ln. Thus, "I have oae dU1d bcwn ,last ;Y.t!ar. 'Jbat
, ,
DIS,CIPLINES WORKERS
kept me aw.ay from wort.only 011e month; 1 dlCI DOt.n~.
Editing may not have as sinister a connotation as
the usual 48-day leave ••• "(9)
.
·. . ~DeMao!saUon, but then DeStatinisaUon Ilkewlsc dill not
That dear reader, Is not· the product either of· MIN·:
m~an any.genulne uprooting o£ StaUnism,. that Js to say,
Wilke's '"temlnlst bias," or Cblana· Cb'lng's ~'wUd. .lim-·.,.·
state<apilallsm, Just some of !ls "excHSes." The a a me
-biUoll!l." Rather, It ls·tbe· product most directly of Mao:-:~:
is true an post-Mao China as the wheels are rolled back
retrogreulonJsm which, nns Its poetry, is DOW pra:tlceCJ ·
In full by Hua Kuo-feng In PGSt•M"ao C~a.

? !:_

1

!~':;lo~~w=~~:rif~~~ b!t:~:n ~':~'CO wa:.~ ~~~n~!:

{

i
i

(6) See "A Gre.:tt Leap Backward" by Fox Butter_fiefd, N.Y.T, magnble, 6~19177.
(7) See ~'China's Fallen Empress" by Si~on Leya ~~
New RepubUc, 6·25·17,
:

(8) Cbht• Quarterly, 12-75, "Report from China," pp,
730·740,
.
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(flittng tiling in post·MINJ (flint~

(9) As against Ms. Wilke's apa)ogin, see my .Hong
Kong interview with Jade (printed in News & LeUen,.
JW1e.July, 1966), and Jadti's" ftport ol the aehlevements
and retrogressions since the Chinese RevoluUon (lncJuded
In Notes on Women's lJberatloo, avaftable from News &:
IA:iters for $1).
· ·
Tbls Two Worlds ArUele ls reproda-:ed Ia lull In

SEXISM, POLmCS AND REVOLVTION IN

' MAO'S CIUNA, Jlllt Off. the press. See lull lcf. •
Pile 1.
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by Raya Jl~nayevskaya
Autbor oC PJIIUJSOPJrY AND REV,OLUTION

and

~larxlsm

and Fretdom

(E:DITOR.'S NOTE: Belo20 are brief excerpts: from Ra11a

Dunaycvskaya's Perspectives Report at Hte National Edi·
torial Board Meeting of News and LetteTs Committees,
convened over Labor Vay weekend. ',f'he fuU report can
be oidered trorr. News & Letters /t:n' fj0¢ phu poS:age.
Sec ud, fJCIQe 7, fur:. the compl~tc tabl~ of cnntcnts.)

.

'
NO SPOT ON the globe is frC!c !rom gctUng ·sucked
into the world market and Its power politics. The latest
little 1..:ountn,o, that lltcr:~.lly has no wc.:llh :~.t all, O\'Cr
which impei'lalism could· ilght is· Djibouti. Nevertheless,
Its achievement of Independence disclosed not only the
neighboring powers looking hUngrily at it, but the Big
Powers as well. Because it is a :port, and thus a key to
the Red Sr.a, one of tlie powers lookini: hungrily at. it
now, Ethiopia, has one of the two superpowers, Russia,
on its !Jide.

Poei- Ethiopia. There is hardly any other country
that is falling apart quite like it. Besides Eritrea fight~
lng ·for its independence and Somhlia clalm!ng a good
part ,of Eth_iopla for Us "Greater. Somalia," there are
no less than five resistance movements "'ilhin the coun·
try fighting the miUtary regime. Here is (was) the sec·
ond largest country on lhe African· continent, with· a
rertlle soil that used to be the envy or Africa, and tho
one and only country in ·Black Arrlca ·that. waS Independent when the. rest were colonies ••.
Yet with 'the 1000s lniUatin'tl; Black RevOlution
thr~ughout. AfriCa. the one.that wau 'not successful waS
in 11ihdeperi.dent" Ethiopia. And now the very mlUtary
regime that overthrew Haile Selassle ·and has the op.
f'Orlunist affront to call ttseJr "Marxist" is the very one
to cam• on old imperialist. adventures aKainst Eritrea and
Somalia,· as well as counter-revolutions against the reslstanec movet.terats' of the ·EthiOpian masses. As it is

disintegrating from all these battles within 'lnd without
in comes Russia (and or course Cuban "advisors") des:
pile lhc fad of Russia's critical previous alliance with
Somalia, where it ::!ready has~riaval and air base tacilitics at Dctbcra whi:.-h arc vital to the Indian Ocean's
strategic balance.

•
·TilE MIDDLH E1\.ST

•

h~

been and fem.ains the inain
- Immediate point or crisis. But Ru'i!hi has now lost out
in Egyp( and despite hold£ng on· tightlY to the PLO and
Syr;J.a, it is not'\)vcrly SCCtJrC in the.)l:iddte:East;· Is very
much s}Ja_ken Lip also in India; tileietore any· entranCe
to the Indian Ocer.n -and the Red Sea ·ts. crucial to il
As .if it. Wasn't bad· Cnoligh· lOr· a CountrY e8.11irJg itself
Commuil!St to ·paitiCipate in' these myriad caplt8li.st.le- ·
imperialistic double:<-rosscs:, w.e also have ·the sltuatiori'
that while it's ccrtalniy·Jn thC forefront in its Bnd·Zion-·
iJt, antf.Iuael anti.SCmitJsm, it 15· rinding'·useu aiding
. Ethiopia as ts IiraeL' • ·
·: " :
· . .· ·
One thl~·g ihat happens ~o( tO ·~Vc· Cotleit~ ~uch.
attention is that the• Red Sea, which. Saudi Anbia wunts
to make into an ~·Arab .lake" .while Ethiopia Used !0
so11nd morc.revolulioniiry'in its insistente'that the Red
Sc:~. w::.:; in Afric:r;n "territory" :...'ld in-an:;· t:a:>C~W::::. ·
world waterway, is that. lhe Red Sea is dso U1e out!Ct
to the P,«;rt of ElaL Saudi Arabia is offering !lOme very
fancy gold ta Djibouti to· close its po1t ~ Ethiopia.
·
.
Now ~ as ll all these· points 'of crisis. wet•c :not
enough or a CM%y quilt 'pattern of little power Dlliances.
Big Power allia'lces,'in the volatile Hom Of'Africaenter China which· is asking· lhe u.s.~to~nWte sure·to ··
stop Russia's PowCr play in Africa, all U1e · whUe having
both West and East,.,.North." and ·South,· believe it is .
Taiwan that is the issue! .
·
·
No, ll Is. by no means a question of who of the pow.·
ers II the "wiser" imd wlaO II DiakiDt t&C "'fatal" ndstake
In the Rom. or even whither U.ere Will be room for·ou
taabra to travel throu&h tlie Ked. Sea. to the ·_west. bat·
who wm· finally r:et ·siDJle: &(obal coata-ol lD lhls statecapltallsUe ate.

·

i

--

oUTSJ"DE-OF THE .ibeoJ.Y ··ol''Pro~~~-~~..
war, Mao's most original the0letiea1-pratlical·phllosoph·
ic-rcvolutlonary contribution Is the primacY ·of super;
structure over economic base, ideology< over the rela·
lions at _the point of, p_rodu~Uo'n ·which· he vltllfi~:as
"cconomism,4 ' with culture itself being ordered to shed
its life and turn "proletarian."
Mao "died" at the moment he "signed" Lin Piao's
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death warrant, and rolled out tne red e&rpet for Nixon.

ll Is from that moment that the question of a lrlaneular
world, a possJblo alignment with U.S. imperlalbtn. was
plaet:d On the historic agenda •.• China eotn challenie
the bi-polar world not simply because it has tiDO million
people, but because it also ftu the H·bomb and ct:''l
become an lmpcrtant Industrial power. Which ia why
it wu .. necessary" for kw.o te die, and with him, the
illusJons of the LltUe Red Book.
'
It may &till happen thatll. wlll be the Middle East,
r.ow that. Ltkud's reactionary victory has broulft,t Ilea·
achem Begin to power and thus further heated up that
vo1aUle region, that will be the lint tl) detonate· war.
But what wlll call Jntu qucsUon humanJty"a very survivil
Is the tri-polv struggle for slngle world dbmlnaUon.
Which is why what is happening In China remaL\s ao
pivotal

•

•

•

BECAUSE THE CR!SIS is so totd and revolt so
eontinuous,..il no sooner stops In onl'l pls~ be it Cblna
or Paris, May 1988, or Portugal. 1975 - when It arises
in Soweto. This year it-is not only South Af..~ca but what
seems to have no dlreet connection with It - lbe Black·
out In New York -_which disclOsedJhe-true IDtereon. tinenlal eharadn of the Blaclt lllmensloo. Wbkb Ia WQ
so simple a mat.ter liS an ..aceldenttl Blackout ia N~
Yoric: acted u expc!te of tbe Aeh1I1ea .~eel of Amerfean
caplt.ollsm, Ita ndmt - the Imperial anter ol powrty
to~ Bl:acb_ln_Am~ca aa 1fn A~ .
Jt II by ao ·atddeat'thst Wbi.t"We
for nat Y.eU'
on the Bilek !truUies in.th!_
ln:Afrlca; ln-Lati..D
Amerlea, upedally the Caribboao; is seen In .the veey
UUe.of our projeetecl. panipblet: l'nab' Yanoo, - . ,

u.s.•

Pisn

aDd Amorieau Blodi Thoallt~ for W. .....1 lor(ellhal

Frantz Fanon wu neither African 1'nor Ametieaa, · but

West Indl.m...

.

.

It Ia becaUse theft la --~ tOtAUty of ·nunc!, bcMb·~ 8nd
heart in. the spontanotow: moveinent ·Of tnaDei Ina
foree to Reason, 'that, from the start of Ute 'Amerlc,an,
enslavement of_ the_ Blaeb, the triangUlar. trade· of alaves,
mo"lasw.J aDd sugar-: from +Africa, :to +Latm ·AJiiert:c&, ··to
the u.s:, became lhe triangular eiclimig: of'-.,Ph-aUons
for freedom on· every--subject" frriin naUonallsro to: cui-.
ture to new holnan relatlDns ~ • -. At thiS moment. Dothina: lhort ·or the &otalUy of transformation of all human
relaUonS ean aet as banner. U Is to that end that\ our
Black Thoutht pamphlet- aims; '
·

..

• •
·auT· THIS IS NOT lh8 plilce to spell out the con·

..

crete activities, esPeclally_-the expansion or News & LetWn. What you see before you in the bonnd ·vtalume Of
N&L for seVen long years .gives you one view of the world none other gives-you. The point is now to: become
not just a re,.der u_we.expand.but. writers-edlton your.
selves. Let your voices 00 heard; .and your th-oughts ·and
your labors..Agaln, just as yol.i.·.wlll get an Organization
· Report,·)'OU wUl ha•e· a N&L report, and Youth and·
Women's IJbeliUon .wlll folio~. . .
·. · ,
,
..·
I am menUcnln& them In passlnc only to stress that
the polltlel•lizition bee:un-wlUt thO PoUUcal·Phlloaophle
Ldten wm lint now be.extended In the wa;t·ln whleh we
function tn tbli Movement, In other O!'Kanlzatlona. and Jn
our oraamz&Uonal ~ ·pbllOJOphlC • pOl! tical ~·membership
powth u the warp and woof of pbllcisophy In aetlon and aetloa 13 the·rem!!tlne of the World, beslqnlna with
prepantloas tor the American RevoluUon. not ~use .
we are under the Illusion thltt we me now lD a. pro-rewlutioaary altuctlon t.ut beeause -we . know that thi
totality 0: tbe eapltall.st erlala II sueh that· 101' tlleDI time .
11 ruDillnC ·out. For u lt bu Just be_cun. ·
· -,

i

I
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Gromsci's 'pllilosophy of praxis'

NOVEMBER, 1977
------------~-----

-·· :~W0'-"-W9Rl:6. ·._
.
Author

by Raya Dunayrvskaya ·
PIDLOSOPIIY AND REVOLUDON
and Marxism nd FrMdom

or

"The p1Jitosop11'i/O{ PRAXIS is con·

seiousness full of con£radiction.r i"
whtc11 the philosopher himselj, till·
derstoOil both individuaUu and as
on enUre social group, no: merely
gorasp.r the contradiction•, but posits
hirru:tlf as an
tht contradictiom
andtlemene
eltva£tlof £hi•
elt·
- ;nent to a principle of knowledge
and there/OTe of action.''-A. Grnm·
aci,. ••Problem• of Marrimn" in

and organization, to Gramsci, could no more be nar.
rowed to an elitist party ord(!ring the masses around
than spontaneous :~.clions could be squeezed dry or the

creative thought that produced the action
in m.otio,g. '

or

masses
.

J:o'"ACTORY COUNCII.S IN ITALY
Rather than either only a vanguard party to lead,

or philosophy un1· revolution, what_ had to be worked
out was the lnsepai'ablfity or philosophy and revoluti011.

So solidly'grounded In phliosophy was Gramsel's concept
or t he Russ1an nevo1uu on.an d th
. e·gov1ets whic:: h b roug.ht
the BOlsheviks to power that he
' hailed
h. them
h · as opeidng
1 h
a "new ·stage of humanity.''" And w en .e wrote o t. e
Factory Councils In Italy ·llS "tbe :model of· the pro.
PIUSON NOTEBOOKS
letartan state," he kneW that. tar from Wing from his
head, itformed
was thethem
Fla_t during.
factory the
workers
'Whd'.ot
had1919:
spontan.:.._
Flrty-one years ago this month, on Nov. 8, 1926,
eously
summer
that
AntoniD Gr.imsci, revolutionary leade'r, of the Turin
universalism and the anti-state w,ould r.oncreuze Sbte
Factory Councils, a founder of the Conimunlst. Party of
and Revolution: ".The Russian Revolution I& the triumph
Italy, a Marxist theorctlcian-actlvlst, was arrested by
··or frerdiJm; .Its .org:ni=tion is based un -spo_ntancity,
Mus!!:o!lni's police. When, alter nearly asear of incarnoi on the dictates of a 'hero' • : ." (1)
.
.
Ceratlon, Gramsci was brought to face fascist courts,
, Coniilder, lhen, the irony -that-· among. Gramscl'21
the Prorecutor, demanding condemnation of Gramsci,
detractors are not. only slate--capitalists in ·powe{ caUing
mouthed Mussolinl's lnJurieUon: "We must prevent this
themselves Communists, as In Russia, or· those who
brain from funetlonini: for 20 years!"
hunger for state powe~. In the existing parliamentary
·- It meant a life sentence for the frail revolutionary.
bourgeois stales <with or ·without a King, be It Spain or
Indeed, he died before the 20-year sentence had expired.
Italy or France) who nrc _busy attempting to_ make"
But fascism could not stop the brain fron1 functioning.
that great revolutlonarr Gramsel Sound ll_ke a _E_Un?The 11 years of brutAl fascist Imprisonment· had procommunist class-collaborationist (2). No, the detractors
also include those who fight F.urocommunism and· try
duccd profound philosophic-Political writi_ngs that retain
relevance for our day. Naturaliy that was not. the lived
to restore "Gramsci aS the revoluUonary he was, like
revolutionary Jlfe any Marxist would. have wished, much
the Trotskyists (all varieties), as well as some from the
less -one who had experienced the BI~DDio ltouo (the . New Lett. The latter try to intellectualize Gramscl as
Two Red Years, 1918-1920) o( the General Strike, the ·. If he, as philosopher who had a certain· concept of the
Factory Councils, the near-revolution that turned .into.·· ; function of Intellectuals, could possibly have assigned a
· the failed revolutiOn. But It was the period that laid' • revolutionary role to.Jntellectuals whO kept themselves
the
ground and
for revolution
working out
anew thethought
integrality
of.
apart from the prOletariat, from muses iri motion. It all
philosophy
ns Gnms~i
through
the experiences or the Blennll' Roao as well as its
philosophy, history as well as triangular relationship of
class, factory councils, party, That Is to say, spontaneity
(1} Antollio. G-r~triscl, Selecitou; rrom Political Writings
.:(1910.1920) ed.UCd by· Quintin Hoare; translated by John
~~heWs, London; um, p. 54. .
-·
-(2) This is. especially ludicrous in view Of Gramscl's
. sJnidlng out for criticism clllSs collaborationism- a_s well
as the then exlsUna: Socialist Party, S.:e Selection from
the Political Wrltla«s, 1910.1920, London, 1877, p, 43:
"The political decadence which class collaboration
brings Is. due to the spasmodic expansion of a bourgeois
party which Is not saUsf!ed with merely clinging to the
state, but also makes use of the party which Is antag·
onlstlc to the state •• .'' ·

i

I
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adds UJI to fear, on the one hand or philosophy and on
the other uf proletari:m revolution, thus reducing the
proletnrlat to rllbot. It therefore Is e~osential, though In
very r.bbrevlated f11rm, to restore the wholcnr-ss of
Gramscl's "philosophf or praxis." Indeed, the ve'ry
phrase ltsctr sl1GWS how inseparable arc thought from
action, thenry from practice, philosophy {rom revolution.
By no stretch of the imagination can one excuse
moving away from the central core of Gramsci-ism"phllosophy of praxis"-on the ground that since the
fascist prison guards were looking over his shoulder,
and since many a time when Gramscl would have used
the word, revolution. he had to use the phrase "phi!Of;·
oph~· of prt~xis,'' both for !,fane and for rcyolutlon. as If
that w1~rc not his own world view. (3)
Quite the contrary, First and foremost, the sub5tance
of his Prison Noteboolcs is directly on philosophy. Far
from .adhering to a "Croce:m idealist" analysis o( Hegel,
his most profound and violent attack is precisely on
that type of "historicism": ''This (CrocP.'s- rd) histori·
c>graph)' is .:a degenerated and mutilated HeJ;cli:anism
bt!c:.u~c his fundamental concern is the Jmnicky fear of
.Tacobin mu\·cmcnts or c·.. cry active intervention of the
great popular mas!'CS as historically progressive
!actor::." (4)

SI'ONTANEJTY
To Gramsci. "history'' was always JTi:asscs in motion
.!'hoping history. So JfliiCh so. that it is not .. only the
bourJ:Cois ani.l petty-bourgeois inlefjtret:ations he
altackl'tl, but also :\tar.dsts', from Plckhanov In Buk·
harin, because their mechanieal .and scicnfiric \'icws
had nn conccptiort of what ·Lenin called "the dialectic
proper," wlmsc central :uarxian core was tire proletariat
:ts ,S_ubjcct truns!orming" history. So :wildly J;l"rnundcd
in lh·~cllan-:\larxiar. philnsophy "was Gram!<ci :111 his
:ulult lite. thai his •·,,urcly" joui-nnllstic \\'ritirig:: before
lw hcc:mw a ll·a~lt·•· nf tire Communist P.1rty of Itnl~· the f'Drlr Gramsci of tlw nlenulo Rosso Jirriud - were

· -;;;;;;c~ted with the dlalccllc of· thou"-~L as well as of
liberation. That is first and foremost and is not at all
something forced '.lpon him by. prlso~:Ji(e which kept·
him from actJvlsm. In truth, the fcw"'Umes Gramscl
created ways to send out uncensored mcs.~ages, or, was
able to lallt in person to visitors, there never wes 1my
separation between philosophy and revolution.,
Indeed, this is what gav~ birth to such designations
'as ."insurrectionist" and "sptlntaneisl'' In addition to
attempting .n forced ldentlt)' between Gramscl's concept
of "Council Communism" _and the :marcho·S)'ndlcalist
concept. It Is this which Jed the Staltnlst·Communist
leader, Togllattl, not to publish_ Gramsci's Prison· Note·
books -for ten long years, nnd then to truncate them in
· the post.war :years as the Communlsl5 became part oC
the bourgeois government and enpltut;~;tcd to the Cnth·
ollc Church monolopy of education. Now. that llic writ. Jngs nl"e being publlshed as written, It has 1111 more
stopped the present-day Communists !rom pcrvcrtlnR'
this revolutionary's "philosophy or praxis" thnn did the
truncated version which had likewise fooled no-one.
Eurocomrimnlsl rcfoi-mism just rc!lects the hunger
Cornmuni!ils hD\'C for state vower. displayed abroad as
In Russia whcu It was transformed from the early
wurkers' state Into it,;; present· opposite ..a state·cnpltnllst
:::ocil't~·.

Wh;ot Is or thc essence for our ace. ·.l'!dch hus wit-.
nesscd more aborted revulutions than any. is" Grnmscl's
I"C\'IIIUtlonary h•JWCY which so illtt'JU'Illcd philoSOI)hy D'l
:o cn.•ute J!:round for workiiiJ: out 11 new, urgent need
for integrality nf l•hlloso-llh)' and re\•olutlon Cor our uuc.
For rhlll It Is neces~ry tu turn tu the most fun,lamcntal
of ull 11! r.r.lmscl's \'icw/'1 - what hr t'llllect "nhsolutc
'hh;tor],•l:un' ,·· "l,bsolut~ lnmu:nlsm."

.\USOI.UTF: 'IIJSTORJCIS;\1', .U~SOI.UTE liU;\IAN'ISIU
:\'othing :-11 scnrcs economists, ·c\'~n when they nrc
ll:m..:lsts. as llw wurd ''absolute," us If It rcully could
nw:m only Gml or somcthinR: equally inysllcal they
uttrihutc tu llt•J:cl. n~cltusc of this, even when they wish
tu rc!slnr:! In Gr:umcl his rc\•nlutlnnary stature, thl!
l!rcutcst part. nr the lime is spent (•ndlessly rcvenlln~
tlw :-il:11illi~t. "disturtions. whilt) they lh~msch•cs so drain
philos,phy ut(l. · vf.." :\l:tr:-.:i:m 1·cnnmnic calcA"orics :.~:-o' tn ·
tul'n :\l:1r.-: hiul..:·t:rr into nn "t•cnnnmi~!." In a wnrd. what.
hnllll'rS llll'IU lllloSt 1{1' Grijm.~t·i is '"llltk" n{ CCUilOIIl·
it·s. (5J It must ha\"l' hf''!•;jlJ!-l o;-U<·h \'U]g:a· mal•·;·i;tllsm

that Gramsci had In mind when hr. wro~t::
"It has been for2otten that in the case of a
very common expression (historical mal.erialism)
one should put the a.:cent on the Clrst term 'historical' - and not un the second which is
!'r mr.taphysical origin. The philosophy of praxis··
IS absolute 'historicism,' the absolute humanism
of history. It is ttlon.~: this line that one must
trace the thread or the new conception of the ,
world," (6}
Gramsci hit out not only against Croce but also
against Bukharln who kept stressing "objectivity ••
"science": "Objective always means humanly object!\'~,
what may correspond exactly to 'l)istorlcally subjective'
!n '!lh~r WMds, objective wo.uld mean •universally r-ub:
JCchve ·... the Hegelian 'Idea' is resolved into the
structure as, much as into the supcrstructur:! and the
whole method or conceiving philosophy has been
'historicised' .. ," (7J
,
- .
··
On this, the mty-!lrst year~ since the .arrest of
Gramsci, with. which the fascists thought theY would
"prevent this brain from functioning", ld us return to
the. study or Gramscl's own .writings not just as
"legacy" and not uncriticalty but as g~und to build
an('W, both as integrality of philosophy and rcvolutfon,
and to work out so new a relationship or theory to
pructlcc that ~he trlan.~:ular relationship of class, spOil•
- t:meity. organization can rir:;t t'omc ail\'c in u succcsful
revolution.
·
·

i

t:IJ Thr. r·l'('/ll'h (•ditlnn tl{ .the trum·ated Vt'rslon llf
Grmn~_ci's writings is profoundly l'ritlcisell bv Attiiio
H:zlt!~n m "Grailiii.:l u:o- Hi:.lorhui uf tilt' I !faa.~". :He J:"h'L">

lwlh :1. more t•omprehcnslve \'lew. thmtJ:"h abLrcvialf'd.
o{ <lw whult' lill~r:tlurc·. ·as well ns' •. a critique o£ the.
f-'rt•neh !<lrm·tur.. ll~t misinterprclatiun." It appears in
Tl'lns,,~prinl( 1977, whieh Includes other articles ·:~s \''CIJ

ns rl!\'u;w:- o( tho n\"ullablt! traniilutlons in English." 1
(~), St•lt:t·tlons fro~ thr. l'rison Nnh•hook:-, London,
.,~·' .. w. I, 1111, 40-I•.J,
I
•
.. . :
f:iJ Sec ·chris llurm~n·~~n\:o.part~i~~~d In International
Sot·lnllsn\. ti09J, which •. though .it t,clls, much:.lhal. is
a\'allablc· ngul:l.!il J~uroconununilll distortions, ends ,\:ith

an cconnmlslf;Uinmation which "fotO.IIy tliKrrgnr(IS Grn~
scl'_.; Jlhilus.uphlc totality: "Although he Jlrovldes a corret't
nh~lract account o£ the relation between economics and
Jlnlitics, Gramscl. Is ~~;lone among the ::real Marxists In
nut. integr:~Ung a concrete economic dimension !nto his
Jlllhticnl writings. 'l'his Is nn ~rbltrurincss .•." To be
that. dh•t,ont from Grnniscl'S workln~ nut· ~he concept 11 {
tul:uft~· 1s tu he dcsen•lnl! of all Gr:~msct wrute aR:o.inst
Bnkhm·in'.s t•eurwmlst dh;rt:~urd or "the dialectic
prupt•r". !'ec my·unalysis ur other JS dlstlnln for phllosuplw: "'l'nny Clltr reduces Lenin as ,Theoretician to nn
·t·m·:um~· lntuitlon"'.in the !orthcomi.n~ News & Letter~
j~,Jnt nrltlsh·U.S. ptrbllentlon, 1\larx'tr C.-\1 1 IT~u.,_ Todny'!l
I·.J•i~OIIf'S, an!lllle filnb:al Crhlls, orr tlw press, Jan. 1978.
UIJ l'rhun ~utcohnokN, Jl. 41J.'1.
f71 l'url uf lht...,J1rison !\'oiC'btmks wt•rc lncurporntt•tl In
~lw ~hnh•rn 11rlnrt! nmr OIJtl'r wrllln"t'' l.und.un, N,\'.,
l.l:\7. It i~ !rum lht•ru th~l I CIIIOto here 1111. 106·100. It
Is 1111' t·entrnl nrtMc• £or uuro llllrJ•oses, which Grnmsrl
t·nllt•!l "Crlttrut Xhtt•R un nn t\~tmnpt nlm.l'ntnllnr Prt•fl·
l'UtUtluu ur llurxbrn by Uukhnrln,"' Jill. 90·lli', .
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Nearly 20,000 womCn eo'itverged on Houston, Texas
for the IWY Conference Nov. 18-21. Since delegates to
the govemmcnt·spcnsored-and·funderl arcair numbered
only 2,000, it is clear that the a~Uvist observers, who
had lo pay their own way, felt that just being there
could · help transform the meeting into an event that
would change th~ face of the Uuitcd States on the
question or women's liberation, They were riCht. They
created a momentum far beyond the "National Plan
of AcUon" devised by the appointed commissioners.
Despite the fact that the well-organized and erricicntly·run conference had worked to have all 26 Reso·
lut1ons of the Plan voted as presented, the disabled then
the minority, And then the older women wrote e~tlrcly
new ones for themselves that il:ave far more concreteness
tn v,•omen's right: than the abstract cornerstone of the
entire conYCntion: the ERA.

STYLE, SUBSTANCE AND SWEEP
It was the Substitute Reo;olution on Minority Women
that was the highlight. of the conference in everything
from style to· substance to comprehensiveness. Fh·c
women presented iL The Black woman who rushed to
the mike to offer the subsitute yielded to the· Asian
woman, who spoke and then yielded to the Hispanic
wom:m, who s~ke and Yielded to the Native American,
·who spoke and yielded to Corctta King, whn completed
It The Native American ·spoke of their children .who
arc .t!lkcn away; ·the Hispanic of the dcportaUon strug.
gles and the question of bi-lingual studies; the Asian
wqman or sweatshop working conditions; and Corella·

Kiilg of their demand !or ·finn government support Cor
affirmative acUon. No wonder she ended, not on how
much was achieved these past lO'years, but by declaring
that "We still have a long way to go."
, ~Cause ~hese 'Dew liubstllute ft:iililu&iuua Lhal were

passed· so overwhelmingly were so con4:rete, it was clear
that it was not wh~at was done;tbere at the conrerence
thd wa's the most Important, but what remains to be
clnne arter<Yud. 'Th&l Cask was reeogubed u )be one
to be done by themsr:lves, not left to those "above".
Jt was the- recognition or SeU as social being, Women
LIOOraUonlsts In action.
The euphoria created by the massive attendance,
the fact that t~e delegates-were so well organized that
the !cared dlrecL t:onlront~tion with the ilk of the KKK
did not happen, i:J.nd the need for ·and achlevemt!nt
of unity on the question of the ERA. did creute altogether ton much enthusiasm for the "lenders", :!O that
a perron like Rosalynu Carter, who ~:arne as "personal
emissary" or the President, was never challenged on
his backward move refusing federal funds !or. the poor
needing 11bortlon.

THE COUNTER-REVOLUTION'S WIIIP
Thr. anti· Women Ubcrationists held th ...ir own coun·
ter·mecUng of some lO,oop men nnd women, from around
T~xas and utah malnly-c'lpeclally male-dominated In
its counter-revolutionary philosophy of unrreedom, as
represented by the KKK, Birchers, Conservative Union,
as wr.ll as the m.o_st ~ghlwing mrmbcrs oC tho Catholic

2kc.
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and Mormon Churches. But the presence of the counter-revolution was felt within the IWY hall, too. What
mate chauvinist thought that a whistle was needed. to
try to keep the rlghtwtng women delegates in line to vote
against every and all resolutions?
Unfortunately, the majority delegates - mainly
while, middle<-lass, career women, aiming for political
jobs and running for electoral office-were so anxious
that ::!II beh.tve as "ladles", that th~y would not enter·
tain a motion to expel the MisslssJppt delegation, thou~h
.it included KKKers. Actions like that not only held
back the confrontation of Ideas, but pennltted the delusion that the countcr·revolutiou was not a threat None
bothered. to mention that pollee cars 'with KKK insignia
patrolled the ~rtrects surrounding the conr_ercnce and
struck tef'l'llr amon5t lesbians, nor that the nther "rally''
referred to Uie IWY as "International Witches' Year''!
On the other hand, It was the threat of the counter·
revolution that did mobilize the conference, and brought
a leader like Betty Friedan, ·who had reared touching
the leDbi:m . quesUon, to change hr.r mind and crge
adootlon or the motion not only for "reproductive freedoni" (the right to abortion on demand), but also the
right or ":.exual preference" ,(lesbianism)~ Both motions
passed overwhelmingly.
.
When one of the reactionary woman said that the
conference was-dominated by "lesbian ubortlonlsts", one
feminist writer, ·Lucy Komisar, smiled, ·"Well,. they
can't be. both, can they?" The sfgnl!icance. o£ this lnt:l·
dent Isn't the "sense of humor" the New York Tlmts
reporter cmphasl!ed, but the seriousness of the activists;
the .. range of ages-Jlterally f_rom 16 _to 80;rthe c:onnec~
lion with history's path, nat because the Smlt~nlan
Institute let them use the gavel Susan B. Anthony had
used In 1896, but beciuse her· nle~·namesake, ~1,· w_as
therC-and bec&use the yrJung women who had never
heard or either one were the Ones who were carrying
the struJZRie far beYond what ..it was at the en~ of the
19th century,
.
That Is what brings us to the quesUon of the Je!t
and. the ·itleological battles thiato unforlunl!teiy, · didn'l
· take-plac~.
··
··

WOMAN AS REASON AND REVOLUTIONARY
At the 1975 ·JWY International . con!ere.no:e In
1\lcxlcc City; many.of the delegates were wives of state
rulers, oarrottlng the poliUcal line of .their respecUve
husband-rulers, whether that be· Mrs. Sadat or Mrs.
·Rabin·; Unlike them, these mlddle;class white women
'were moved 'by ·the eontrovcnla.l questions and by f.he
minority and· other women 'to neither sUck only to
their own 26 Resolutions, nor be so ·totally elitist as
nc.t to henr some of those voices from below. They
knew these votces had no intention of· remaining silent
once Um conrcrcnce was adjourned and JEigislatlori trle!t
to take over and stall and stall and stall.
The sad part. then. wu that tbe _left Itself. ·wouJd
try f'ilher to limit Itself to slmtle lsiues llke ERA or
rhtht to abortion. or actlnn agaiMt deportation; or to
think or themRe!ves as "l(rass roots" nther than. rccncnizlnR the actual ~~:rua roots whose .roac:r~lenea was
the ~trnund for a batlle of Ideas.
·,
\V11men'S Liberation-NeWs & Letters Commlllcc did
mise the question of WOman as R('atWn. The m!llnncr
In which Iranian women stiowcd their Interest in
)brxlsm and Freedom; and Black women their interest
in a 11aD\11hlet like Sexltim, Pollllcs an" Revolution In
1\lao'a China, sayinJt. "Sexism Is everywhere," showed
the uni\'crsnllty and interconnectedness of rights with
rc\•olutlon.
The countcr·rcvolutlon, with tht!lr slanders agaln'lt
the \'Ljry subject uC the· ·conference, did cht.n~c the
ctucstlon rrom ony slru.:ic Issue to the totality or rcvo·
htth1n, 1'hnt unro!ds an entirely new bnnner: Wun'lan
as Uc.•usuu nnd as Rovulutlonary.. Nothing short· or it
will h~l,, tt11rool this c.•xploitntlvc, :~exist, racist soc:lety,
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State-plan fetishism and George Novatk's philos.,Ph~
DECEMBER, 1977
-----,,.,..,_~

IJy Raya nunaycvskay:t
Aulhor of PIIILOSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism aad lo'reedom

The Trotskyite silence on the dlrcd Stalinist rcvi·
sion or Marx's Capital remains unbrokl!n l'Vcr since it
was first J.trumulgatcd by the Stalinist thcclctlchms in
J943-4. Which dGCsn't stop Trotskyite theoreticians In
the 1970s from arrogantly usurping dual roles. As a
Afa1?tist political economist, Ernest Mandel dares to in·
lroducc tht! newest .English translation of Marx's greatest
wurk, r.ot just by keeping silent on-Umse revisions, but
by adua1!y glorifying their codification as a "genuine
re!)irth of Marxism." (1} As a Marxist philosopher,
George Novack pontiCicatcs on dialectics ao; IC that was
hardly more than "the Joglc or motion, not or rest." (2)
That s.!mpllsm would hardly merit a polemic were
it not for the lact that the poUUcs 'ol George Novack's
philosophy, ru;; ol Mandel's economics, adds up to one
more whitewash or the Russian theory and practice or
st11te-capitalism. What unite3 Mnndel and Novack, and
lhc:ir philosophy and economies, ls, or course, the fetish·
ism of the plan. Listen to Ncvack, jn 1hc midst of 'his
e:o:r.ost" of Lucio Colletti's "return" to Kantianlsm, ex·
plaining the · Marxi:m concept or fellshlsm:. "It (the
letishism or commodities) llows. lrom the anarchiC' decentralized, unplanned ehar&cter or the i:aplta.Ust econ·
omy," (p. 1237)_
·•

MARX.
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•

OF COURSE, said the exact opposite. lo~irst,

h~' warned against following ".lhe, mBnner copied by
Proudhon from bourgeois economics, which looks upon
UU! mattrr as though a society with a capitalist mode
of production would lose Its specific historical and econ·
omle char~eteristi~ .by be!rig l3ken :lS a Tmity, Not at
all. We have in lhat case to deal with the aggregate
eapltallst;" (3) Above ali,,Ma&rx never wcari~d of speak·
lng against the "despotic· plan 'ol capltel,'' so Inherent
In the -lactory production llne th::.t he called it "the
strlctly'regulating authority of the social mcchanlsm·ol
the Jabol• proceSs graduated Into a complete hierarchy,"
(4)

On the' other hand, listen to how Novack, In 1977,
expands his ide11 ol what Is needed_ against whnt he cans
anarchlr "unplanned ch~racter o(' capitalist economy";
"Wherca!i the ruling bureaucratic caste and ItS regime
is reacUonary, lhC ... nationa112cd and plinncd economy
Which is mismanaged, Is highly pro!!'rc~ive .•• ". Cp.
1287) And as If that didn't sufCicicntly ·hide the class
nature of the Russian economy, Novack calls thil.t statccaplta1!st c;conomy with its forced labor camps ":t society
ol transition from colpltaliSm to sOcialism!" · ·

•

•

•

WAS TIJIS REALLY 1971, I thOught? Wasn't that
exactly Whnt he said WD).' back In 1951, In o.uswcr to the
docurnent ol the statc-callitallst tendency (tlicn callild
Johnson-Forest), l!\ltitled Statc·CapUallsm and World
(1) 1\landcl's phrase DJlpcars both In his magnum opu&,
Marxls& Economic Theory, and In his lntroductton to the
PenJI'ttln edition ol Marx's Capital. Sec also my review o£
his wnrk In News & Lellers, May and June.July, 1970,
and N&L pamphlet coming oll the press In both England
and th~ U.S., Ma~·x_'s Capital and Today's Global Crltis.
(2) George Novuck; "Back to Kant? The Rctroat ol Lucio
Colletti," In lnlc:rtontlnental Pr~u (11/14 and 11/21177)
p, 1254; tnc other )'JDRinallon relers to these articles.
(3) Marx,· Capita!, Vol. II, p. 503, Kerr edition.
(4) !bid, Vo:. ill, p. 1027.

I

'i
Revolution? , Here, in flnrt, is the reply I handed in
then: {5)

"Comrades Warde ar.d Wright stand everything on·
its head. Where Marx ~~ays the property relationship Is ·
nothlilg but 1\ legal expression lor the production rein·,
tlonship, they make· the productive 'relallon=dllp nothing
bul an expression ol the property lorm or relationship,
Where Marx says that ·outside the· pro<h:ctlon relation·
· ship, property is nothing but a juristic Uluslon, Com·
rades Warde and Wrighl. say: 'Prqductlon relations ol
t'he cc:momY transitional to socialism arc contained In
collectivized ·property'." It sounds like what_ Nowck ho.s
just written In the latest IS!!Uc or ln~n:ontlnentd Press. ·
He speaks unchangeably, In !ace or all the ('ibjccllve and
subjccllve developments these pD.!!. 16.)oears. All that has
changed Is the person shigled out for criticism -'- Lucio .
.CoOcltl, Iormor CPcr, present SPer, always the boar·
gcols academic, It is alwaYs euler· to ·argue \vllh a
Social Democrat· nthcr than·a revolutionary Mardst:
Indce:d, AS t'wrote In 1951£ "EvCn where. Comrades
Warde and Wright.- state a --simple M01.rxlst. truth, It ·
somehow Rcts translonned Into .fts·opposite. They state,·
lor Instance, thr.t the real contr:~;dJcUon Is between pro·
ductlve lorccs and prodactloli relations. Absolutely true,
But where Marx includes thc_~rcvolutlonary prole~ariat
as the greatest producUve. forw, _tho productive forces
with them arc only tho simPle material mean:~ of pro.
rluctlon. No wonder that the 'quest lor unlveraallty'c Is
t.o them 'an ldcol9a:lcat. not a_ material fort-e.' .No w~ncler
(5) My• article,· ''The Revolt or "the WorkeR and tho
Plan of the Intellectuals (An answer to, Coml'ftdcs ·W.
Warde and J. G. WriRhU" is on mlcrolllm In the lla)ra
Dunayevskay1 CoUectloa at. Wayne State Unlwralty La•
bot· History Archieves, Detroit. Novack wrote then under
tho name of W. Warde. J. G. Wright, Is deceu:d. ·: _-;- '
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that, though .they (IUOle Crom Marx's Po\·erty of Phil·
osophy so orten, they Called' to grasp lts es.c;cnce: 'But
from the moment that all special developmerJt ceases,
the need for universality, the tendeilcy towards an In·
legral development of the indivldunl begins tn make
itself Celt' (p, 157)."

•

•

TillS IS EXACTLY wl1al Novack cannot see ·-,he
proletariat a.> the creative shnpcr of history, uprooting
caplt:dism, private and state. As I wrote Jn 1951: "Comrades Warde and Wright accuse '1obns'>n-Forest' ot the
heinous crime o( Identifying the capitalist economy with
the 'Soviet ecunOmy.' They meli.u th~ econorr.v of Sl.al·
inist Russia, ,which, since '194344, the Stalinist theoreticians themselves have admitted. operates ::.ccording to
the law of value.'' Since that has always, by loc rand
friend alike, been considered lhe characteristic law c£
capitalism, I asked:
"Wll:' lbe silence on the Slallnb:t revisions? Com·
radc Trotsky marked out a clealr division between 1hti

bureaucracy, which, ,he. said, would ··not"

defe~d.

state

property, un the one hand, and the masses "Who would

deCend it, ori the other hand • . • Since the . death. or

Trolo;k)o·, the Stalinist countCr-revotution has come to ·run
theoi'etlcat bloom in the:! te!.lision of Mai-x':> .greatest
work: ..
_
.
. .·.
_..
.:
._
•'(1) The Stalinists have aCClnned that. the law_ or
' value:! .was applicable to all socletiec. Thus they sep- ·
arated what Mar.t united: 'the_'law: or valUe·: !rom the
law or surplus value which It 'entailed. _ ·
"_(2) They ordered that Chapter I of Volume I 0! Capital be omitted !rom· Its 'study.• 'While thi!y have thus
vitiated its dialeCtic struetu-:c, ,
"!3) they have substituted !or the law ot the dedlne
in the rate _or pro!it as thC law tt[ 'capltallst cOllapse, tli'e
averaging out or the rate of pro!lt" as "the JaW or capital·
.Ism.' . __

.
.-- _ · .. :_
· · .,. . __
.
''There is no· scerct about this wholesile corruption

..

of 1\-larxlan pJtltlcaJ economy • : . What had the FoUrth.
International had to say about all this? NOt· a wOrd."
~

.

.

TIIAT WAS WRITTEN June. 5, 1951. During the 16
and a half yeus that have elapsed, not only has· the
American Trotskyite· sltence on those StaUIIist revisiOns
not been broken, but the European theoretician has, as
we showed, -glorified tlie wholesale revision ·as a "rebirth of Marxism." Both continue tailonding--Russlan
theorcllclam; in economics and ·phllo:;:)pby. · ·
· "The theorCtlcal axis. of M.11.rx's Capital."· as Was
staled Jn 1951, ·"Is the I')Uestlon o[ plan ----:-"the· plan _of.
the capitalist against the freely associated , workers.
· Chapter XIII,- in particular; ls'unmistrikable hi Its dlalee·
th:al opposition bdwecn the 'despotic Pta"n Inherent- In
c:apltal and the plarl·or the proletariat In the cooperative
labor process. The cooperative fonn of the labor. process
unleashed a new p1·oduct1ve power. The ·attempt to cOn·
trol this -power within caplbdlst confines Is the . basis
of the despotic plan of capital. Marx aC!lrms that_ there
can no longer be any doubt about this;. The workers'
re&l!ilance has disclosed that what appe11.red Ideally as
plan was In ·praclic'e the undlsputed authority o( the
caplto.Ust."
· .
.
·
""
As against this, Marx cOntinued to pose the workers' ·
rcslstancn at the polat. of prodttcUoa, in the•coopero.tlvc
labor process in opposition 'tO the lntellecttiaLplanners
who could not comprchend.tbll·-new power. We must
repeat: . futuro _generRllons wlll stand In amazement at
the equlvoeal· but relentless resistance the Fourth In·
h.•rnatlonal carries on against U1ls.

f
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Editorial article: War, peace or revolution

Shifting alliances in the Middle East
b)· Raya Dunayevskaya
NaUonDl C'halrwom3n, News & Letters Committees

The- two months that have elapsed since Sndat's spectttcular peace trip to Jerusalem on Nov.
9 saw it all very ncady collapse in IsmaJia Dec.
26. There the initiator of a possible new stage for
Middle E~st relations. Sndat. and the gucst_superhawk, Israeli Prime Minister Begin, far from
coming out with a joint statement of agreement,
prodoced an expression of irreconcilable positions, nll. couched in diplomatic but unmistakable
languaJ!e,lll Two days later Begin spelled out the euphcm·
horns "Palestinian administrative autonomy" and "self·
rule:" in language that brrmght approval from his Knesset.l21 All othen, however, Could not but read those 26
polnts aJo but one non-eupbemistie lmperiaUsUe point:

but at home. In the Case ot the Middle Ea:it· now, ii is
that those concrete home. crises In separate Jands
reached a sudden concurrence, on tbc part of the hawks,
when confronted with the shock of a joint RuJslan·
United States Statement on the Mideast.lll Unbeknownst
to either Egypt or Jsnel, Russia and the U.S. round
common (:!:round on the basis of the "unsafe situation
in the Middle East" to dech1.re that "the only right and
effective way" to achieve a "solution" is to conve:~oe a
Genf:va Peace Conference "not later than December,
1977."

bracl and Egypt were not the Only ones surprised
by this October 1 joint ·::o:,tement by the two suptar·
puwers. More surprised still, but in this case pleasantly,
was the PLO's Arafat. Int"·rpretlng the statement's
reference· to "the legitimate righll. or tbe Palestinians"
eoallnued military OttUpaUon bolb or the West Bank or
as an independent Palestinian state, Arafat let It be
Jordan (wblcl:. Begin persisted ln calling Judea and
known that this statement could Indeed serve as a
SamQria) and the EgypUan Gau Strip.
"foundation" ror talking.
•
We must now modifv !he f!XDreAAion. "all others" to
Arter all, this had been preceded by more than six
months or · zlgmgging by President Carter. Ever since
read all others •·escept President Carter." He managed
March he had moved_ from st'ressing "defensible bord·
to find "selr·mle'' under lsnell guns •'flexible"! Where
ers" for Jsral:'l to publicly endorslhg the concept or a
upon President Sadat ·must have burned up the private
"PalesUnian homeland" in his Mar. 16 Clinton, .Mass.
line to the White House. What he publicly declared
"made my job mure dirflcult" must have been concretized
speech. By summer he had let it drift down to ttte PLO
that, If UN Resolution 242 were accepted; ;. '.'!';!estinlan
more preclsel)' on the private line, suCCiciently shaking
up Carter's scheduled six-nation nine-day whirlwind tour
. entity could indeed l>c considered.
to mal:e room for one unscl..:duled stop at Aswan. It is
And, whf.lreas Vice-President Mondale. was, on June
this that became the focal point of the whole, not only
18. sent to San Francisco to sorten somewhat the .new _
tilting to the Arab side by saying U.S. had ·"no plan, no
the Middle East whole, but globall)·, from India to
timetable. no map" to try to Impose Settlement, no doubt
France.
.
was left iil· any one's mind that there was, indel!d, a new
Just as the question of Palestine was raised at !-he
tilting to the Arab sh!e. The type of .tilting, however,
very start of the trip In Poland, and just as Helmut
Schmlrit waS found hovering in the shadows In Egypt, ,. that landed U.s. with Russia In a joint statement was .
enough not· only lo get· Israel and Amerkan Zionist& to
(as did· King Hussein in !ran and elsewhere), JW Saudi
begin pressuring Carter, ~ut sent fear into. ·"mod~rate.
Arnl.'lla held the reins to world oU while Carter ended
Arabs/' who are, after aU, rreterred by Carter to the PLO•.
the trip beefing up NATO, Jan. 5, 1978-all readying
It Is at this point that Sadat d~:clded to act on his
for runfrontatlons world-wide, with very different and
own. But not so alone that it didn't meet with the con:
unequal weapons, it is true, but the same exploltaUVe
currence of Begin. Neither Sadat's Spectacular trip npr
.class .goals. In any ·case, by t~c time Carter reached
Begin's concurrence was undertaken too far afield fiom
home shores· on Jan. 6 he declared Sadat to be ."one or
.
U.S. imperialism's goat. Now that they know that the
the most courageous men in the world," and one defln·
u.s. will have nn part of.Jitlle powers setting tbe tlmeitely in favor of another euphemism ._ "principleS" ...:__
ta_bJs lor any new oulbn!ak of war. even II that. mea~
under which the irreconcilable pOsitions .are allowed to
flounder while U.S. imperialism-makes the final decision.·. that lhe ·V.S. bu to unite wllb Ill «lobal eaci:IIJ, Bbllb,
Lest we forget Sadat's equally hawk-like past, ~spe·. ·-they, In tum, promptl)' refemoifto the Unlred States .as ·
cially the· Ycm Kippur war he launched. in 1973, Sadat
If 11, not Egyp&.lwllatea the IDlUaU'-e for a DeW'ib&G:.i,
made sure that 9egln knew he Is no different now. Thus
or Middle Ellt rela&lons.
.
on the very day Qf the Ismalla statement when· both
. No doubt U.S. imperialism's role will be the de·
leaders still smiled, Mustafa, editor or Akhbar al·YC\bl,
cisi\'C factor, whether what has begun that is new finds
wrote: "The meetings in tsmali.:J were not with delegates
yet another euphernlsm-"princlplet"-to arrive ·at a
or the state· ot Israel, but With Shylock . . • Jewish
collective "solution," or whetheL' all comes to nought
usurer exacting his pound of flesh."
once again. But the.ao<alled Left hardly helps matters
JOINT U.S.·RUSSIAN STATEMENT AND
by automatically sidhig with tho "radical'' Arabs, no
matter whom that Includes. Thereby It falb Into the trap
CARTER'S ZIGIAGSof all -rulers. as If the 30 years from UM8 to 1978 weN
No, It wn.•n't courage or any other psychological
charar.lerlsUc that brought both hawks together .•• "for
one unbroken development. Tho truth Is very dlrterent,
and truth Is· ·atwa)'s concrete.
peace," any more _than It was the characteristic or belnJ:
hawk and extreme Rlghtwinger that enabled Nl::on to
Eveeyone, from tho rulers - both !snell and Arab
flpen thl~ dccude with his spectacular visit to China.
-to the Left, Trotskyists especially (now that. Trotsky
In all cases, It Is tho-concreto, not the "general," which
has been dc;ad 37 yean), likes to pontlticate about 30
drives to action, In the case of Nixon it was the Vietnam
years of endless Middle East wars, as It every one or
these was one and the same, with "ZJonlst imperialism"
w11r that the u.s; was I~?Sing! not only on the bl~1tlctlc!~·
on the one side, and "Arab revolutions "on the other.
niThe key par.~grarh or the Ismalla statement, Dec.•
The truth, however, is that the fint Arab war
26 reads: "The EGYptian and Israeli delcgatlons hero
against tho state or Israel tho minute the UN atceftted
di~c-llssed tho Palest!nla'n problem. Tho position ot Egypt
its lndtpcndence was an)'thing but revolutionary, It 11
Is that on the West Bank and the Go.za Strip a Palos·
true that the unlfy!ng cement of all feudal Arab states
tlnlan slate should bu est11bllshed. Tho position or Israel
was the antf.Israel feature. It Is not true that that made
Is that Pahtstinlan Ar:abs In Judea, Samaria, tho West
tho kings and emirs "revolutionaries." Nasser, for ex·
Bank of Jordan :mJ. --che Gu.a Strip should enjoy seU·
omnle, approvingly quotes In his Enpt's Llbentlon, The
rule."
·
lllTb~ N. 'Y. Times, 12/29177 ran tho 26 point Begin
Plan on p, AS. ·

I 'tell

,.
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Phlio!lophy of Revolution, Eruhan Cohen's report of
what the Egyptian talked about in the armistice talks:
"'The subject Gamal All.:iel Nasaer talked about with
me was the struggie c,f Isrucl against the English, and
how we organized the undP.rground resistance movement
:.gni!lst thcr.l in Pnlestlnc .. .' "(41
.\:td so anti·Srmltie'- a date-capitalist rider as St:.lin
was the first (even beating the United States to the
dr:.w) to retognize ,the -&tate_ ~t IsraeL .He did so not.
bl!cause of any pro·Isracl sentimen_ts,. .Rather it was
because, until then. so narrow was Arab nationalism that
it had collaborated with Nazism while the-Jt-ws not onlr
!ought the· Nazis, !)ut brought a dimension other than
oil to the Middle East.
Finally, and most lmporl~nt, th.ere were many revolutionary tondallsts in Palt'Sllne whB r.ppo&W. the creation
o( an alJ.Iewl!Jh stalf', hoplr.;t and fighting for a bl·
a.atlonal state frM ol fmpt:!riallJm. These, too, had to
face the rca1ity that the Anbs were as opposed to collaboration with thP.m as with Zionists., and the Arab
states were all theocratic.
Put dltferer.tly. just as Trql!ky Cwho was certainty
no Zionist but a n:votutlonary opponent of il) stressed
that the rise . of N3Zism ·compelled a new look at the
"Jewish Question':f~_l, so Marxist revolutionaries in Pal·
estine in 194.~ had, to confront the new reality of an
independent state, and therefore wor'( for revolutionlll')'
goals of uprooting the c•pltslist. state wl~la Israel even
as Arab revolutionaries had to wt~:k within their homelands for a new class-Jess society. Rather than make anU·
ls:aei the unlf)'lng cement, IOC'Ial revolution. bad to
beco111e the driving foi'ft.
.
_
Russia_ didn't· change its mind as to which side It
was on until 1955 when Khrushchev conctu~ed hls anns
deal with :E::gypt-N8SSE'.r'S Egypt, that bad overthrown
1Cing Farouk. Thus came Russia's first breakthrough
Into the Mi<!cile F..ast. Which doesn't mean that Russia

WEgypt•s Llheratlou, p. 24. The book is verY worth
rcrcadinp: now both because, objectively, you Can con·
trast Egypt in the 1950s and now, and because Sadat
.is a pcroon berei't _(If philosophy.
·
CSIJn the last. year"s of his lite Trotsky tried faclni
the reality creuted by Nazism, on the one hand, and .the
drive of the .h:WS to escape ·its horrors Into homeland: ....
Though, 1iaturally, still opposing the Zionist solution. he
did also chane:e bls ·position. Here are some c:cerpts:
"During my youth I rather leaned toward the prognosl!J.
that the Jews of dirterent countries would be asslrn·
itated and that the Jewish question would thus d~ppear
In a quasi-automatic fashion. This historical development
of the last quarter of;. century h3S not confirmed, this
pcrspdctlve. Decaying capitallm;n has everywhere swung. ·
ovt:r to an exacerbated nationalism, one part of which
is anlt-semitism , , • The lAtest Moscow trial, fnr ex·
ample, was _l!tag"d with the hsrdly concealed. design_ or
presenting Internationalists as faithless and lawless Jews
who are capable of selling themselves to the German
Gestapo," (1/18/37)
·
"Some would·be 'pundits' ha'le accused me of 'sud·
denly' raldng the 'Jewish question' and of Intending to
create some kind of ghetto for the Jews. I can only
shrug ray shoulders . ; • ·Tho Jewish question has never
occupied the center of my attention. But that does not
mean that I have the right to~ be bUnd to the Jewish prof>.
lem which exist!! and demands a solution." The 11tate·
inents have been reprinted in June.July, 1946 I"~Ue of
Worlr.en latem•tloaal Newt.

a

was always on the "rt=volutionary" sidl!. The very next
year it put down the revolution In Hungary trading of[
Its support also or U.S. imperialism for Eisenhower's
silt"nct• in the UN .on Ru;;sln's counter-revolutions In
F.ast Europe.
In any case, the 1956 war was a \'ery different-matter
than ~he 1948 wnt·. Though tria:~;ercd by Nnsser's nation·
:~liz.atlou of the Suez C:.nal and Dulles' arrogant rcfusol
to help ~ulld _the Aswan Dam, the point is thal Eisenhower s tmpc;r:ml USA had to oppoSe it to put an end to
old-style Drthsh·F~ench Jlluslons that they were rtill
global powers. It ts true that Israel was all too happy
to be used by Fraucc :.nd Grcnt Britain ·,.,•ho dominated
that Imperialist eruption. Eisenhower was so incensed
~hat <?rent Britain and France still fancied thcmsclvc.o;
mlpertal powers that he stopped that war and mndc
Israel return to its 1948 borderS.
Revolutionary Arab nationalisms did emerge In the
1960s. But there were also very contradictory births, as
wltn_r"s AI Fatah and Ba'ath that had their origin~ in
fascasm as much as in revolutionary nationalisms tn ahy
case, the unifyillg cement for Israeli-Arab wars ~vas not
r~volution, but simply and purely anti-Israel. And, along
wtth. ~he gQa.t of ''driving _Israel into the sea" came
u_ncrJttcal n~lmnc~ ~ith Russh. Which, in turn, con·
vmced U.S. Jmpcnahsm that it had but ''.pne outpost"Israe_l - in the 1\tiddlc Enst against lls global enemy,
RUSilta. Th_at is no longer true. And though the . U.S.
·leaned heavily toward Israel in the 1967 war that hasn't
been so to~al ever since 1973.
'
·
.
For the Left to act as if the disparate Arab States
arc all "one Arab nati~>n" and, C\'en when theocratic .
ere playing a "revolutionarY roJI_e" while equatln .. Zion:
· Ism with South African ~rncism, is no less f:lls~ than
President Carter's declaring for •·human rights" when
in Poland but keeping mum.ln !rom. It blinds us to- the
entry or Saudi Arabian "black. gold" In the 1973 \Var
and more crucial, it blinds-us to the tr:.gcdy of Lcbano~,
an~l th~ PLO, 1975·76. It is on these two historic turning'·
)lomts we. must now· focus to fully comprehend whitt is
the "new" which is just shuftlln~ of the cards In glol:iai
alinnments and rcnllgnmcnts, and that which is the
kind .of "11cw" which ctiuld have meimt the e\"e of social
re\·olutlons.
..

I

i

ENTER SAUDI ARABIA'S BLACK GOLD

The first slight' u'.s: tiltin,::: tOWard the Ar.:~.b side
In the Yom KIJIJIUr wnr .In 1973 had little tn do with
Egypt's surprise -attack which caught a'rrogant Israel ore
hnluncc, and gained Egypt a sort of vii-tory. Rather It
was Saudi Arabia's usc or oil as a polftlcal weatmn
which so shook up the wltult' Industrial world-Japan
as weH as \Vest Europe and the United Slntes-as to
cause It also total Ideological disarray. That West Europe
routd s~ easily cave in boll~ ~o the· boycotUng of Israel
and the quadrupling ·or·· oil-• prices had l/.S. Imperialism
likewise go helteN1keUer trylnq to hold on to U,; llhlRinn
of the 20th century ns-"th'e Amtrl~an century.''
Overwhclm,ng till! myriild political crises came the
global etonomle crisis, \'CI')" nearly plunging the world
into a full-scale Depression. Jt is this deep recession that
still _underlies thtJ.Cllrrent situation when Saudi Arabia
instead oC shal.:ing UJI the Industrial ·capitalistic world:
is working hand In bond with U.S. imperialism. Carter's
z.lgzngglng was preceded by Henry Kisslr.gcr-Nixon's
Imperial arrogance, first, In threatening the oil kingdoms with invasion, then declaring "the Year of
Europe," uot to mention raising China to supcr-po~er
status and thus transrormlng, by flat, the bipolar state·
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capitalist world into a tri-polar one-rather than the "lri·
lnternl"' t'ne Brzezinski was mapping out f'or Carter,
which holds on to the illusion that the United StatesWest Europe-Japan was the world,
Plans by rulers, in and out of power, have a wa}',
hm\'C\er, or being totally undermined by elemental
soci<l.l tC\'olutions, The mid·l9'J0s, instead o! bending
under to the nuclear world, saw revolutions erupt !rom
Portugal to An,~;ola, and directly in the Middle East,
SJ1cei£ically Lebanon.

THE REVOLUTION IN LEBANON, AND
THE OLD IN THE PLO, 1975-6
This is not the place to go into detail on the situation in Lebanon which sparked a mass revolution, a
genuine social revolution ugainst its rulers, Christian
and l\loslcm alikc,lt.l It is close enough ·to our times so
that we remember that it had been brewing !or a long
tinw along class lines, and when it finally erupted,
SJ)nrkcd also by the nco-Nazi Christian Right massacre
of Palestinians returning !rom a Hejcction Front meet·
ing, the Palestinians worked as onl! with the Lebanese
revolutionaries.
Because of the Palestinian preoccupation with Israel
as Enemy No. 1. however, (and the PLO pl:.ying political
games in the UN to get the Resolution _equating Zionism
to South African racism passed), the revolution in
Lebanon was totally subordinated to anti-Israel,
Soon we were witness to a replay o£ the -1970·71
slaughter o! Palc.stiniDns by King Hussein o! Jordan on
a more gigantic .scale,· which this time helped olso
dcsti'oy the Lebanese rc\•olutlon. The extremely cOn·
-tradicton• role o! the PLO In Lebanon's civil war
f,lrctchcd !rom being one with the native Lebanese Left
agninst the exploitative capitalistic system to the near·
~:ounler·rcvolutlonary role o! welcoming Syria's inter·
vention. without in nny wn~· re\·caling the intra-Arab
nnUonalisms between Iraq and Syria. In the jigsaw
punle o! shi!llng alliances sans class lines ond ~ans
any philoso)Jhy or liberation, the tc\'olulion met dcfcal.
To ha\'c tlw T.~fl forget all this :md once aj.;ain
turn to h:rncl ns the enemy Is to doom the new conditic,n3 crcatml by Sadal's• triJ1 to Jcru::;alcm to n failur~
tluit w~uld once again close all doors to new rclnthm:; in
the :\Iiddle East.

BEGIN'S NEW UNDERMININGS
Begin has no lifted of aid from the "Lert" lo re·
c•·cntc the atmoSJihcn: which would make anti-Israel the
unifying c~:mcnt !or the whole Arab .world, no -mnth.•r
how divided it" Is at :the· moment. He hos been master of
that 1!11. i1is adult life,· /rum his terrorist lr,::un duys to
ldeologlclllly not retreating ev<'n whcn Israel bt:cnmc o
state. ,\nd ll~escntly he is doing ull In his power to bl'at
u rctrc11t !rom the one step /on\·ard mmlr wh<'n he
eoncu1·rcd In Sudol's visit. It· began· with his urrognnt
. behavior in lsmali:1. Sinc.c his return to lsrncl not a cln>·
hos gont! by without proof of hi~ rctrogrcssionlst nature
First he spelled otit to the Knesset-ond mode JlUbli~
the :m-1mint SO·l'allc'.l peace )lro!Josnls which must have
reminded e\'l'l")' school child o! Dlblicol times when J•n:oc
noman~ ruled ~·nll!stlnc. Then, us If that reurrirmatlnn
of contmut'd mrlitor.r occu)lotlon .of the West Dank ond
the Gnla Slrip was r.nt militaristic enou,;h, sud 1!cnly
bulldozers In the Gn7.n :~nd the Sinal began digglm:: up

,;round for new occupying settlements. Thirdly, he found
his lrgun-typc rhetorical thunder to yell threats, that if
lsradi military presence were not accepted In the Ga:.:a.
he would walk out o! further "negotiations."
. Whether the United States can find-. yet another
euphemism to rrin him in need be no concern o! rcvo·
lutionaries. Arter nil, the liberal-sounding line, "the cold
war is over," has been current in the Administration
only ns a way of declaring that "co-cxisi.encc" with
Russia is no lon,::er to be the overwhelming f'acl o! all
!.!lobal relations. At the same time, there is_ no reason
tu think that the other nuclear titan, Russia, will let
itself be shunted aside as unceremoniously as Carter did
when he easily !argot the joint' US-Russian statement
in nrdr.r to embrace Sadat's Initiative. Why should any
rc\·olutionary be interested in the double crosses and
hun.t!•truU.iu.:s that gu on among nllers before they
decide to plunge us into yet another war?. Ev~n these
aspircrs £or single world power have to hold back since
it wo~>ld be a nuclear wnr and wou!d put an end to
civilization as we have known it. .No, what ·we need
to do is J:O back to Marxist !un~Jamentats: a PhilOsophy
of libCration that Would give action Its. direction.

WHERE ARE THE VOICES OF THE MASSES?
First, let us not !orget..what sent Sadat to _Israel.
~t wa" not the economic crisis EgyPt is ln. It wu the
restlessness o! the masses. 1977 has bcCn fillerl .with mass
opposition to the exploitative rule, from a general strike,
to a veritable mnss uprising against the. price. 1iscs.·.
Sadot had to retreat when. not only was the mass anger
unmistakable, but il was clear-that the Egyptian masses
would no longer tolc'rate, along with their horrible co~· '
ditlans o! labor, being saddled with lmpos.'llblc Inflation.
In a word, it was tear oof soclnf revolrrUon -that made
him so enuraA'eous as to breaic·:wlth the past blisls for
diversion o! the masses from their dlssatlSfactlon with
conditiOns nf labor and ure to anU-tSrael. .
·
.
· . St•.condly, Begin's conCurrence - that single steP
funwml-shows the ·objecllve-subjcctive ·situation in _his
lund. Ever since h1/ came to f1<:1Wcr il.nd :;h_owcd he· W.:l.S
us great a reactionary at hom~ as _in his ~mp_erlal,lst role,
there ha\'C been strikes, dcnlonstrations, vo1ces.o£. m:os~
011 positlon to the rightward cil~sc:tEy~n the mnss. out·
pourin~-I in Israel for Sadat was nigrcat ~cal more than
nlanned. (Sec Letter !rom' Israel;~p."•10.)
·
Abo\'C all,' the Pnlestlnlans do wish homeland, do
wnnl, with or without PLO,•.·.self.Uetei-rilinnliOJn. ·The
sccmiiie: unit\' of all the !actions ln'thto\PLQ·.'at Tripoli
bl•lics the aciual deb ahtlslon·wlthin-·thG PLO. The .key
tu nn~· solution at this moment lies In the hands of tho
Isrnell .masses to slop their ruler £rom closlnR ur th~
o)Jcninr,;s that have opened up to them, as to the Arab
masses. across nil boundary Jines, to llCttle accounts with
their masters· and begin working out their own destiny.
It con begin ns r.nrly o" Jon. JU when the "Cairo Com·
mittee" meets In Jcrm;alcm, and the masses demand that
their voices be heard.
Jan. 9, 1978

:a

161Eisewhcrc l did go Into detail. Scc·Politlcni·Phllo·
soph 1e Letter ::1, "The UN Resolution on Zionism-and
Ideological Obfuscation Also on the Left," and 16 on
"Lebanon: The Test Not Only of the PLO, But the
Whole Lert,"
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Rosdolsky's methodology
and lange's revisionism
Among non-Staliollst but leadership-conscious Marx-

ists there b hardly a work that has gained the acclaim
t!CCordcd to The Making of Marx's 'CAPITAL' by Roman
Rosdolsky. Published in Germany in 1968, it has now
been brought out by Pluto Press In an English transla·
tlon for the fantrutlc- sum of $35. It Is as il the price
itself testllics to Its importance. If not a "classic", it is,
artt>r all, about the nnly available lengthy, serious com·
menlary nn Marx's Grundrlsse, which hns only recently
been published in English lor the first time.
Roman Rosdolsky, a well-known Marxist theoretician, tells us that ever since 1948, when he obtained one
of the rue copies of the Grundrisse ihen available, he .
hgs been studying that "Rough Draft" of Capital and set"
himself a two-fold task: (1) to write a commentary, or
more predscly, an er.posltion of the new discovery
"mainly in Marx's own words": and (2) "to make a sci·
enUfic evaluaUon of some of the new findings which it
contained" Cp.· xi). The preoccupation with tho latter
comprises Roman Rcsdolsky's original ccntributlon. To
It he devotes Parts One and Seven-..Introduction", I.e.,
mainly the origin an1 structure of the work: and "Crill·
cal Excursus". To these 225 pages should really be ndded !lome 35 pages (Part Six, "Conclusion") which sum·
marlze what he found In the expOsition and commentary
of the work. • Since, as he eorrec:Uy notes, "Of aU the
problems in Marx's economic theory the most neglected ,
has been that of his method both In general and, spe~
cilic:ally, In relation to Hegel", methOdology Is the un·
derlying tn9tif not on1y of his "critical excursus", but
iif.he reason for writing the whole of the 581 pages.
I wish I could tcport that a gCnuine ·contribution to
dlaletleal.methodolor.y had been made by Rosdolsky, Un· ·
fortunately, nothing could be further .from the truth. If
there is anything that is totally missing In his massive
study it Is dialectics. To tho extent to which he does
make a contribution to the eompreherislon of the Gruo- .
drisse (lots of quotations, e11peclal1y on Muncy, but no
self-movement of .the whole) the reader gets neither a
view of the historical sweep of Marx's concept of what
tbe totality of his greatest work was to be, nor an under·
standing of wh,. Marx nevertheless decided to start
everything "anew".

THE

MISSJN~

DIALECTIC

This Is said not to play down :lie significance of the
Grundrille, much le~ to say that "starting anew" meant
:Marx discl"rded tho validity of .tho range of the "Rough
Outlfne" just bceauso, Instead of the sl:t books there
listed, Marx readied for publication only three, and fin·
ished only one. Quite the contrary. While ho dcfinitCty
rcj~eted Its shapelessness, comparing It to the formless·
ness of "sauerkraut and carrots", Marx meant to develop
further some of the most brilliant and profound of his
writings that could not lind their way Into the new dla·
lectle structure of Caplttt, Volume l-Uke "The Pre·
Contrast this to Ch. 2, Section D, entitled "The 1~'s:
The Grundrlsse, Then and Now", pp, 61·76, Philosophy
and Re,·otutlon; alsn for changes ·In the structure of
CapUal, see Manr.'s CAPITAL and Todata Global Crisis,
especially sections entitled "The Relationship of History
to Theory", pp, 29~6, and 1'Appearanc«! and Reality",
1111

pp. 77-82.

Capitalist Economic Forms", and "the absolute moVement of becoming''. We get a whiff of this in a f~otnote
in the totally new "Fetishism of Commodities" wh h •
refers, to the Taiping ReNolution, a~ against the ~~ies~
cent European workers following the 1848 revolutionary
defeats, as if China embarked on their revoluUon "•o
encourage" the Europeans to revolt · .
•
Rusdolsky on the other hand, who writes 581 pages
to expound the Grundrlsse, has not a word to say about
the originality; dialectic, and dimension of the new
to!aUy new, concept of the Orient, China especially con:
tamed In "Prl.!.t:epitallst EconomiC Forms" thouch the
period he was Wri!lng in £oUowed the 1949 Chinese Revolution, which was the compulsion for the European
. rearxlsts to publish, first, th.-t very section, and flnaJJ)o....
e whole of the Grundrine. (The EngUsh tran~lation
. h owevllr, first came out in 19'13.)
·
·
'
It was the specific S!!etlon on the economic ·torm.s>
preceding capitalist production that became most rete.
vant to the new birth of a "Third World." Nor wns
ftbly a· question of relevance. It wits the dlalectii':S of
erntlon that gave the dialectic of thought D new d.J·
menslon of revolution. It Is the dJateCtlc that is missing
from Rosdolsky's methodology, By using it !Ynonymous·
Jy with ~ethodology he has managed to redU.ce- both to
..
·
mere presupposition.

it

THE PRESUPPOSITION
'
Let's take a second look at Rosdolsky's claimed preoccupation with m!;!thGdology, It has led him, among .
other th_ings, to create a speclul ApPcndix'.'dlreefly ta
.I'art Oae on Rosa Luxemburg's Acc:umutatfoa of Capital
Tather than walt for the ·end of his work where h\l deals
wllh all debates on Vulume II Or Capital, lneludlns of
course, Luxemburg's critfque of Marx's theory of ae~m- '
ulatlon (pages 4!JO.SM), What Jn the fin'L· part he en
titles "M"ethodologlc31 Comme~ts on Ros:t. Luxe~bu.rg';
Critique of lalarx's Schemes of Reproduction" (pages 63·
72) turns out to be a questia:n of Marx's prestipposltlon
of a "clo!ICd capitalist society."
Luxemburg uses neither the· word·· diille'etlc nor
methodology, making_ It eleai- that she is 'urgulng aS:atnst
Marx's 11 theoretlcal assumption o_f a society of c'afl!t"aUSts
and wurken only", and not against the dlalecUcal dcvel·
opmcnt fiowlng Irom this. It Is the assumption that, she
claims, Is "a bloodless thcorctieat· fletloit." as ·against
the reality of "third groups" and capitalism. helng surrounded by non-capitalist lands. Indeed, she strosses
that it is "the spirit of M:~rxist theory" that demands we
"abandon the premise of the first volume."
The Issue· has bcim debated for more than a half
century, What is new1 in Rosdolsky Is the claim that it
waa not dono methodOlogically, thet her error In grap·
plln~ with the problems In Volume II of Capital v:as
that she "underestimated thg so-called 'Hegella_n lnher·
ltance' in Marx's thought" (p.492) .. Tho Irony is that
what he cites as proof Was ht!t' criticism, not cf Vol. II,
but Vol, I. So-aroused was she over the attacks on her
Accumulation of C1pltal that far from "undercstlmat·
ing Hegelian inheritance", she hit nut aeainst 1\farx's
"famed Volume I of Capital with its Hegelian Rococo
ornamentation" which t~he now (!!arch 8, 1917) wrote
11
1s quito abhorrent to mo." Rosdolsky, howev~r.- pro·
coeds on his merry way, exposing ·~tho dialectic rontcnt
hiding behind Marx's 'H~gellan style' "-as ll style
were the issue.
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In truth, !O total Is his blindness to diult•ctlc a~
content as well as form, ns self-movement, sclf·dC\'el·
opment, sctl·activity-all Internal, ·.~·-~th external bcln,::
the objectification, m:mlfestation, thf· non-humnn-tlmt,
by the end of his 445 page!! nf eNjm~IHon, Ro~dol~kr
succeed:~ In reducing to ab:~urdlty tne very meaning of
the word, the very specific word that Marx. and Mnrx
alC~ne, used so Incisively and originally: Rclflcatlon.
. Where Mane used the word to t•rove tt:c horrors of
capitalistic llllcnatlon ·of the laborer, reducing man to
thing, Rosdolsky applies it to ct·onomlc category, cn·
titling the concluding chapter of his exposition, "The
Reiflcution of Economic Categories ••.." Where Marx
drmonstratcs that the my.stiCJcatlun of economic calc·
gorles, the letishlsm of commodities. all arise from the
very "perversity" (Ma~·s ~:~pression) of relation of
\1bject to .subject, relations between men assuming the
·"fantastic form ot relations between thinw;.," Rosdolskr
puts. my.stilication of things on a par with "reifieatinn
of labor".
Marx docs tile exact opposite, demonstrating that
the reason why the perversion of subject to· object as·
sumes that form is due to lhe facl that, In the procrss
or production,- that is what prorluction relctlons ''rrally
arr": laborers arc mere &J•pendagcs to machines. The
reader can now sec that my criticism or Ro!ldolsky
sticking so narrowly to ihc Grundrlsse meant, not a way
o! playint: rlown the im-portance or Grundrlsse. but
stressing that, lu form. and in content and articulation
. o( ccor.umlc .categories, economic laws of development
through contradiction and crises-the "Jaw ·or motion"
of rupitall~m to Its collapsc-Marx•s final statement Is
not In Grundri,se, but In CapitaL
· .;
Rosdolsk~·. however, Is prCocc•1pled -wiih<: the changes
"In general" rather than in th~ particuJar,.wlth the num·
bcr or books rather than the changes within the first
\:nlume of· Capital. which Is, after all, the only one
Marx fully prepared for the printer, 1867. After that,
he OJ gain. introduced chamms he considered so importunt
that he ask~d even those .who had read "it in th·e ongJnat
to read the nr.w French i!ditlnn (1872-75) slnre It "possc.stes a scientific v~luc "Independent o! the original." •
Rosdol:!;lo•, on th~ ot~er hand, IS veritably obsessed with
"the mOvement from the abstract to the concrete" ·as
if the dialectic never· gets t.l the concrete.
It Is true Rosciolsk)t has made ~ome vahiable .<"on·
tributiOns, the mnst important being that he makes clear
that tllc Humanism of the young Marx, 1844, the rela·
tion)hip of Marx to Hegel of the mature Marx. the Marx
of the Gruadrlasr. 1887-53, and the "scientific" social·
ism of the Marx of Capital. 18e7·83, are all on'J .nnd
the same llls surely valuable when the one who says
this It nut a "Hegelian PtlarxJst'', but an "eco~omJst."
It Is also nlu~blc when Rotdolsky demonstr:~.tc~
that, allhoua:h Marx finished only three books after he
outlined six, what seemed to ha\·e been left out, like
the book on landed Property. actually was Incorporated
in the part on Rent 111 Volume 111. And Rosdo1Sky does
l:ld~cl mah mincemeat of Karl Kautsky's contentions:
(I) that tht historic sweep of Marx's famous. chapter,
"lllstorical Tendency of Accumulation", Is but a varia·
tlon ~J( ''Change In the Appl!arancc of the Law ::Jf Appro·
JlrlatiGn": and (2) that the oulllne in 1862·63 was already
the finished new outline (.'f Capllat, 1866, which R<1sdol·
slcy torTcctly thGws, would have meant "nothing short
of dkftgardlng the, Working Day, Simple Cooperation,
lllvlslon of Labor, etc." (p. 17). But Rosdolsky himself
talla to see th'lt lh~t writing of some 75 pages on The
Woi'Jdnl Dry directly Into the "abstract" theoretic vol·
umtt I, while relegating to Vol. IV the contending with
a:J the other "Theories of Surplus Value", meant an
•J-:lHWhCro 1 gu intO detail on these· chaogcs. Sec cspc·
<"1:\lly "The Paris Commune Illuminates and 1>\!epens the
Conler~t ot .C•r!lll", ani) "The B: ..•tkdown of Capital·
l!lm: Crises. Human Freedom and Vol. II. of Clpltal"
itt Marx'1 CAPIT,\L llnd Today's Global Crllb.

a.,

actual break with the vecy concept of theory, both
dialectics of thought .tnd dlalecNcs of liberation.
· Instead, Rosdolsky decided to conclude his "~ritlcal
Excursus" With a special chapter In praise ot·Osca~
l..3n,::c's PoUUe:at Economy whkh. 1ays Rn:o;d~Jisls:y, "Ia tn
our knowledge the o1nl)r work In mo::e recent academic
~larxlst literature which consciously, and In detail, takes
~~ the question of the methodology or Marx's Caplta110
fp~ 5$2). This wuul~. to say the least, sound pct:tJtlar to
all except Rosdolsky who Is hlm~eiC dP.af to the di.t.lcctlc.
ll was Lange who rushed to the defense of the Stalinist
break with the dialedle structure of Capital and - In·
trgral to that break - the N!vislon of the Marxist anal·
ysis of the law uf value, when I translated that article
from Pod Znamrnem Muzb011 (Under the Banner of
Marxism) In the American Eeciaom.Ie r.evlew of Srpt.
1944. The authors had prOpose<! that in the future Rus·
sian teaching should not follow the :tructure of Capital.
In my commentacy, I stated that this was but the
refiection of "economic reality," that is to say, the
state-capitalist, not soclai.;rt reality.
In the excuse that,· "t(lmpting" as discussions of
value would be, it is outside the eonfin.es of his study,
Roman Rosdolsky bali not a word to say of ihls debate•
I doubt that that is the.-reason for hil silence, and not
only because· he chose, as the very climax of Ji.is work.
~ .... end with a discussion of Lange, run of praise
his
Folltlcal Economr for devothtg.three chapters to "meth·
odology." No, my· doubt is due to the fact that thbi is
not n question of debates, Inside or outside of Russl4, It .
is a question of the adu.U revision nf MnrJO's View· that
the Jaw of value Is ·the motivating force of ·capltallsni.t
It is a qqcstion or timing - the height of ·World War 11 ·
- and the Russian workers could have told Rosdolsky
that Stalin was annoualclng . that ·there was to be no
ch:~nge In the exploitative reality even after the success-ful end of the war.
.
·
.
As he said, -what is actually at stake. whelher Roman
Rosdolsky was or was not conscioUs of It, is that tall·
ending- Stalin!:t econaml.;m is un•voldible when the
Subject - frftl)' assOciated' labor - is lett as
Abstraction. This leads inexorably to the_faJlure'to ltapple
with the dialectic, To understand ·t1ow th.ls is so we must
return to Marx.
·
Marx wrote 881 pages of the "Rough Draft" of what
was to be CapiLli i.e., the Grusulrlue, and onlv Jn the
vecy last paragraph he writes "The" first OAtCgor)r in
which bourgeob wealth vresents Itself is· that .of the
commodl&rt ar.d .then notes that "This section Is to be
b::ought forward." To Engels he writes that, now th'lt be
'Wishes to single out some or these chapters and reWork
them for publication,- "before the deluge"- that· is, be·
fore the economic crisis of.18S7-58 run.s" !ts cour~. perhaps even to revolution·- he finds that he mu3t first
construct a new first chapter as he doesn't have one on
Commodity. And this he did IC!t the 1859 publication,
Critique of PoUUcal Economy. Bul this too is no sooner
published than, once. again, Marx is dissatisfied both
with "the form of presenhitlon:"' and structure of the
whole six books he outlined.

or

i

·an

•which Is less, I might add, than oven Lange did In his
very last compilation of his writings before his de:tth.
ll Is true he docs not mention me, but he does mention
his own article in the American Economic Review, and
there is no way to read that without knowing the new
Stalinist thesis, and his defense of .it. '
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By the Ume - ela:bt yean tater - Marx bad cam·

pleted h1s anal)'sis of tbe economic laws of upltalbt
produc:Uon and, as an actlw tevolutlonU)I, wu bead of
the first International Worldngmen'a AuoclaUon. ~
h.ud dedded to stan ab ovo. Nor was 1t only a matter of
a new ouWne of thl'ee hlllead of ab: books. Everythiae
was new, and nothing more 10 'ttian the IQJUt lrrtbe catea:on· of labor Into al~'trad and oonc:relcl labor,

Beeauce Marx c:onsld:red thlt spllt 1n the categOry

of labor his most original contribution, erudll .to ...u
understanding of poJitleal economy," he no sooner began
Ch:tpter 1, Commodities, wllh their twofold natura use-volue ~and excb&nge-value - than hec made it clear
that that was nut the ~enc:e, that be mWit at once I<~ tC'
·the essence-the twofold character of labor Jtselt By tho
Ume be bad finished that first ehapt..:r there was also a·
totally new scn:Uon, the last. entitled HThe Fetlt!hlsm of ·
Commodities." It was clear by then that he li'ad ,,brown
·out" What had previously foliDwed Commodity, and ·
Money.- historY· of the theory ot eacb category, all of
which had bten ;relegated to· Voiunie· IY ·or CapiLli. ·

·. The FeUshlsril of."CommcicutteS hu-.&nce·.beCOmO:-~ot

only "one O_f·the' rriOst _frimons.ot MafX's~wriUnp, but so

bOthinOme· -to au _i!:xploitaUv8' state .poWers, '·e~PectaUY
those ~catung. themselvei "sOCiallst.,~ thaf'evidt"DttY- they'

Just cannot live Wlth'·ll What Stallri:_declaroct nCCC$Wy

fo"t:~~e tel.ehln&','. his ·s~nte bee·c- c_cMllOed,"•wlthout &JJY.

aetnowtOOgriient ·au·cb as theY bad 1o _m'ake !R 1Dt3-when
it new tn.the faee· of all prevl_Ous:"te8chlp~· _by:titend
and foe· aU!tt. DisCai-dlnr, or. m'iklnlfi;ri ·abstraction,· of
the eoneri:~•:i 'lmp€riaUve ·of t'reelyo&!i:soc:tat'ed.JabOr. tiki hi.
destiny~ lnb' ·lls own 'handS,' ·:Strlpptril ~away- tbtde_U!hbri(

l

~/

of _commod1Ue5; Of 'PlaD, _,f aeythlni"' arid e\rery'~g _'
.non-human;and: declUing;-With Marx; !'Hunlim 'poWer is
· iia·uwil:eud,",_biCAO.-.hly lC:d:~C....C~~·.b!!end St!Unlsn.
tbat·is ,to ·say,· state-eaj:lladlat ~1inethO;doJogy~'·-' '.-. \:.- '- '·

-- .:_.··:-- ·---: ----

-----~;.-; . . ··~~::•~::._>··"-:-:.-.~_!.'."·--.

:_:-·

· ·Ju.st as ·Lange's •-•methodoluKY.''·was prqmaUe... Stat..
intst tcleC:tlc; so··was'-Rosdolsky'i, Despite' o11 ·talk Of'
· dialccUc:.'nnd relationsbtp·of Man to Hegt:l, Rosdolsky,
by no ac:cldeftt wbate:ier, ~'O~eludt~- ,t_hat. 011~, need_ "no
longel'· bltU. Into the~sour··apple;· .studf _tt~,e·.wbnle of,
Hegel's Laste in.l)rder_ to:understond~arx•s:Capltd :~·

one· citn. arrive: al· the·raame ·.end;.··_dlrectly; by _itueying
the·Rougb.IDiaf&"~(p; ~70)~ -Too'·b&d:that ·all Rosdolsky
arrived at by U\e-tmd'of-hls"Btud1·or tti8 "Roulh-Dri.ft''
was· the quagmire· ·of PoUsb :neo:staUn15m. Whleh· ROsdol·
sky.calis.'.1neer-M&rX:s:n."'_ · ·:--' -~-· .•'·: :'-".-:'' :
Thus does the dlaledlc WreYk' Its 'Venee:erite oti non;:
Staitnlst ~ra[nriatlsts who·skfp G;-er. Mari.'s adntorilUC.a ·
· that the Hezellan dlaledlc "ls the sourc:c· of all dlr..tecllc"
'as well oS Lr.ntn•s tonctumon.·._th:.t.it.is, lnileed; lffiposslbie tO understand Marx's' Capital "espeeiaUy. its first
chapter, without studying ·lhe wb'ole of Hegel's Loa1e," .
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Adorno, K«$jk;·"1.nd the .movement from ·practice
MARCH, 1978

hy Raya Dunayevslt.ay11

~Author of PIIILOSOPIIY AND REVOLunON
nnd Marxlsan and Freedom
Negative Dialectics by Theodur Adorno (NY: Seabury Press; 1973)
DlalecUcs of the Contrdt by Ksrcl KoSik (Dordrecht, Holland and Boston: D. Reidel Publishing Compan}·; 1976)
The above twn works arc not only' the mnst serious
contributions to the study of dialectics in the past halfcentury, but path-breaking originals. Adorno's Negative
Dialectics is the most comprehensive, and is not only
one man's Ufe's legacy, but a veritable philosophic test·
ament of the celebrated Frankfurt School's totrtl existcnctt from its !oundir:ig. Thnt only a few have chosen
to ~lew it Is only in part due to the difficulty of the
text and originality of the concept of negative dialeCtics,
which is so radical a departure from the dialectics of
negativity. t11nt Adorno opens !lis work With an attack
"n "the neCatlon of the negation," that Is to say, the
positive that flows from a double negation, and declares:
"Thi.!J bonk seeks to free dlaleetics from such affirmative
lrnits w~thaut redueingli}s determinacy" (p.xlx). ·
Rather, despite the.1'Comp1·ehenslveness oC the 41B
,
;~pDge vulurne, the total View of philosophy is wfitten In·
's9· aphoristic a style that it looks, if not chaotic, surely
not the type ot continuity that charil.r.terjzes a serious
work, but more_ like essay.typa analyses of individual
topfc.:;, with t!ltch just a vei'y few pages. At the same
time, the r~,;laUonship of concrete to abstnct always
comes as a shocker rather than as something emerging
out_ of. what Henel cans "the seiC-determlnatJon· of the
Idea," or ns an iUuminatlon· of an original and abstract
Idea thaf Is specifically Adorno.

•

•

•

WilEN I FIRST started grappling with the book,
·keeping in_mind the period oC Its formation- the mid1R50s to the ~ld-1960s - I was forced to conclude that
Adorno was d~a! to the objective situation, the~ move·
ment from practice, especially· the revolts In E11Stcrn
Europe, The_ t~o magnificent.. decades . since the very
first revolt !rom under totalitarianiSm - East Germany,
June 17, 1953 - hiul, indeed, undermined ·regimes as
welt as opened vnst new theoreticnl vistas. They were
historic chnllenges to all that was both In practice· and
In theory, Yet. NegaUve Dlalectlts hli:s little to do with_
that diPiccllc or negativity, least .llf all with the concept
or Subject, with which Ht'g"J distinguished hb from all
·other philosophers ·who left the senrch Cor truth at Substance only. As "concretized" by Mar:c for the proletal'lan class. ·Subject Js supposed to ha\'e been acrepted
al!io by Adorno, but, again, he keeps his distance and
orlclnallty locked Into his work.
'
Naturally Adorno also keeps his distance from
"positivists" and ihC vulgiaHsms o! the knighted Karl
Popper of the~ lntazuou~ ;'Hegel and fascism" school.
Neverthcless,'i\:_d0i-no; 1vef)t ileaf_ly out of nowhere, sud.
denly brlnis' i11 AiiSchwltz, !ICC!nlf'somc' sort of kinship
butwcen tt·:!hd-:·absolute negB lvlty:· "Genocide Is the
absolute' hitCgi'atlon • . • · AusrhWUz confirmed · the
phllosopheme· 0! pure Identity as death . . • Ab11olutc
negativity Is In plain sight and has ·cllased ·to &UrJirlsc
anyon~" (p. 362),

By "nearly out of nowhere" I naturally do not mean
.Auschwitz wnsn't the reality or fa,cism, nor do I mean
only the suddenness and shock of introducing the :;ub-

ject-mattcr In the climax to. the book, "Meditations on

Metaphysk:." Rather I mean it Is "wrong," that is to
sa'y, totally Illogical, non-dialectical, from his own point
of view of an adult lifetime devoted to fighting fascist
·~Ideology" as the very opposite or Hegelian dialectics, _
·
its very death in Nazi Germany,
Perhaps a better Word than "wrong" would be Adamo's own swe:trword: ''naive'," I mean that, as-late as
19!!7, in Aspects of the J!egeUan DJalecUe, he was - almost-defending even subject-object identity: "Subject-.
object iatmot · be dismissed as mere ~xtravaganee o(
logical absolutism •.. In seeing through the latter as
mere subjectivity, wr have ·already'pasP.d beyond thb ,
Speculative itlealiSm ... cognition, IC It .Is genuine, and
more than simple duplication of the subjective, must be
the subject's objectivity." Arid:lJndrcd, in Negative Dl•·
'lectlcs he reiterates the same truth wh:m he writes that,
despite the !ad tJust Hegel "delt'le"s"· subjectivity, "he
accomplishes u.e opposite as wel(·nn insight lntD the ·
subject as a sdf-manlfestins: objectivity" (p. 3~).
Why, then, ulii \-ulgar rr.ductJoR or absolUte negativity? Therein· Is the.. real tnlli:Cdy of Adorno (and the
Frankfurt School):" one.tlimensionBIIty of thoUght. once
l-;ou'."giye··lip" Subject, ·once vou do not Us~n to the
voices from below - and they ccrta!nly were loud and
clear and demanding In that decade of mld-1950 .to·
mid-1960 -once you yoursett return to the Ivory toWer
and reduce ynur puf!'l0f!e: "the. purpose or discussing key
concepts of philosophi~ disciplines and cCntrally ·Intervening in those dfsclpllnes ..• " (p.xx), Irresistibly citme
the ne~t slcp, the substitution of_ a permanent critique
not alone for 11.bsolutc negntlvity,' but also for "permaneut revolutlou,''.
.
Now, Whether the enduring relevanre ot Ue"el has
stood the test of-time, because or the devotion and rigor
ol analysis of Hes:el scholars, or. because trom below
thet·e upsurged tt movement for freedom that. was fol.'
lowed by new cognition studies, thCre Is no doubt that
because Absolute Negativity· signifies transformation of
reality, the dialectic nC contradlctlo11. aud totality of
crises, the dialectic· of liberation, that Hegel comes to
life at critical points of_ history whJch Hegel hlmsell
characteri1ed as "birth-time of history." And there were
1tfarxl.st scholars, reVolutionary' dissidents, who built. on ·
new ground.
.
.
Ii IS. TillS n'IIICif not nnl)r rllstlngulshes Karel

I

i

~.-.:~~· r:~~.·~~i~~~~~r~~£~~~~!~t.:~r~::'rii~

though wrdlllchn m diUicult for tho "common reader,"
orne's an t us as
tl
t' te ·"hilS
1

~ee~~~~~~ ~~·~rl~o~r~~rc~~r:~tn:l::~~ o~ ,:rngres,tunthod
n
1y dlscussc:l and not .nnly In "'"ec o·
1·
;r!~:k 1 ~ b~nttl~::rnattonally. it ts the type o~ phl~~ith:~

work, tt Is Mt, whtcr his ,.~:me~~':!~ ~~~k.::rk both
0
Sprt:i. 1968, and, at tho same

!~~ic~~a~ed R;0al~~~~~=n
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time, was a thcorctical'dcjiil~iirc which said, if defeated,
this can become a new jlilllping ocr point Cor the nc~t
revolution.
.· . ·_.•· '•;. ·
Thus, though abS[iactly and ;ndlrcctty artlNr.rfd,
no one doubted that~ It was an attack on thc~.~t::
bureaucracy, even i£ that were expressed, not in plfiS_c!~l
!elms, but a phiiO!OPhic critique of fcllshi%Cd cdSUf~·
In his sharp first tbapter's critique on the pseudo~n.
crete-an important new contribution of ·Karel Kosik's
-he :-eminds the readers that "man's Celishiwd praxis
... is not identical wJlh the revolutionary-critical prasis
of mankind'' (p. 2).
·
To try to draw from his use of the gCllcric Man

(with a capital "M"), instead of speciric worker, the
conelusion that Karel Kosik was shunting aside the revo·
Jutionary proletariat, in the manner of the SD<"nlled
"New Lett,"• is to fly in the face not only. o£ K?sik's
view o£ the role of tt.c proletariat, but also hss prassc o£
philosophy as the "Indlspenslble 8ctivity Or mankind"
(p. 4), Rather than playing up generic Man as opposed
to the "classic" revolutionary proletariat, what Kosik is
dOing is rejecting the reductionJst Communist concept
ol subjectivity, as 1l it meant nothing but petty bour·
geols egoism, and re·estab!Jshlng subjectivity as, at one
;and the same tlme, tlie ground of Hegelian dialectics
and distinctively Marxian dialecUcs .of Subject who
shapes his own history. ·

.. .

KOSXK IS MOST explicit In his description of ex·
ploUatioD as- !'E>'iulting !rom "dead labor iuling over live
labor, object ruiiDg over man, product over its produ·
cera, the mistHied subject over the real subject, the
object ruling over th~ -subject. Capltall,,m is a d)tnamlc
system or. total ·relflcatlon and aliena"tion, cyclically
expanding and reproduCing itsell through catastrophes
in which ·'people' act behlnrl· 1nasks of officers and
agents Of tlsis. mechanism,
as its own components·
and elements·• (p. llOJ, · · .
·
Kosik's greatest contrJbutJon. Is_ the relntrodudllln
ot the 'cU.Illectlc ll5 th~. revolutlo'nary pivot of Marxism.
We see this especially clearly In the crucial t~ird ..
chapter of the work which deals with Marx's Clpltaa. .
Here; too, thou£h Kosik sticks· strictly to C.pltd 'as the
concrete greatest work of Marx, with rigorous a1J.a:!'ais
of both Its construcUon and Ita development of categories, he manages, though indlrecUy, .to make It an
attack On mechanical materiaUsm,' J.e,, the ruling bU•
reaucraUzed teaching of ClpltaJ, a.s lf, once you counterpose social to individual, you have come to :rtarx's
concept of \he class struggle, not to mention the. phll·
osophy, As Kosik puts it, "Man Js walled In In hit social·
ness•. Praxis which In Marx's philosophy had made
P<ia:dble both. objcctivatioti and objedlva eognltio'n, and
man's openness toward being, turns into social subjee·
tlvlty and closcdneas: man is a prisoner of ·soclalness''
(p. 100).

i.e.

And " few pages later he contrasts to this ''social·
ness'~ Marx's revolutionary wa.v out: "Capital turns out
to be the 'odyssey' of concrete historical prnxfs which
proceeds from the elf'mentar.s.• labor product throu~:t a
series of real lonnations In which the pr.o.cUc.itt·splritunl
activity ot' }>t!ople· In production ls (lbjecli£Jed and fixed,
to C'lltclude its journ~)' not in the cognition of what It Js
in itself, but. rather in a reYolutlonary practlo:al action
ba!icd o~~-c·ognltion" (p. Ill),
•
·
NO ONE NEED THINif 'that, because ".Philosophy
and Economy" Lo; the rilost important eh•pte:- Karel
Kosik limits himself to either economics or phll'osophy~
Rat~.er, his work Is a fAr·ranglnl and Cal--reaehfng'
~ritique on Use glorJffcaUon ol sel.:!nce and culture
which h~ cans the metaphysJes. 9£ &elen~ and culh.trc:
The East .~uropean.'l wlU fet!l a great artinJty for IWJ:ik'af •
profollnd critique of PJekhanov, and they wiU easily.
guess that it's not only a' critique of Plekhanov but of :
consideri HY,it :
"socialist reaUsm," Lukacs Jnduded.
Plekhanov's work on art "l~~ks the 'human·:·-&eftS'O:ij:·'
activity' which cannot 1:'! reduced to .'psycli~:·or .to;ttiii.1 1
'spirit of the times•" (p, 77); and holds that Piekhanov's
mett,od is a "one-sided. appl'dach smacking ol :EnUgbt·
enment" (p. 61). 111 tht:Jand of Kafka, th·e.readei-l!fwill
know ttl~~ ·naUty Js: as .lrra!Ji:sted._by a great :work of
philosophy ., by great works of literature and ·atm. ·.. ·

He

·'the

·The movement froni praeltce ··~·~~e·r
Past. :·~t~O=·,
decades thRt produced new theoretical ·departure..", w·as ·
by no means limited to
Eur.ope. but co'lereit the:
world. This· was most briiJiantly · artJculated··by :Frantz
Fanon •. when he ,wrote that the Africa'll'. ata'uuteS for
freedom were "nOt a treatl!e on the unlYers&l · but ·the.
untidy aff1.nnat£on. of, 81!:·· original Jden propo~ded· ·ns
an absolute.~·· There is no doubt..of course, that· once
action supersedes t}l..u subjectlvlty::o(. PW'POSe,;the uni_ty
of theot}' .~d pr;;ctfce is·:thc·£onu t~i life·o·ut·of whldh.
emerge ' totallY neW · dlmi!nsloni; . In the 1960s, .thectO
heralded women's liberation· as .. weu· u~:alal!k,. youth
·
·.·
·
as wen .as Jabor.

:East

I

/

.: u'i(these live forC~s that ~ade the ~ea'r.riwol~·tlo~s
oC the late 19608.'_ What.Js.·_needed'now b the slngllr.g
out of the dialectic. of·Ro~c h! sO lnseplrable" manner
frorn tlie movement from practice that'treedom. ean he~
_made a reality. It's this type _of: role' foi<n~t, revOlu·.
tlonary· subjccth·lty that. Marx· dlsclosed:fi'Not oritY· do.
the obJective condition.•: ehcnge in the· aCt of· reproduc-·
, tlon, e.g,, the village becomes. a town, 'the wfiiJensess a
cleared field, Ctc., but the PrndUcef'S·· change, too In
that they bring out new·quaUtles·ln thelil&elves, dev~lop
themselves in production, tra'lsionn themselves, devtlop
new powers and Ideas,- new modes of. Intercourse, new
needs and new language". (Grundrfue); ·· · ··' ·
.

•Frant;~: Facnon, The Wretched ot the Earth (NY: Grov~
Press: 1_966), p. 33.
·

•bee :•Czech Marxism: Karel Kosik" by Paul· Piccone,
In Critique, #8, 191'1.
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'Battle of Ideas': a syllabus for study
~Y J!:<)'a Ol.~Jiol.i~\'lik;,)W.
Author of PJIILOSOPII\:" AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism and Frecdom

(Editor's Note: A series of classes around our !lew
pamphlet, ~larx's Capital and T"day's. Globotl Cnsls,'
is currenll)-' being held in scvcrnl clhcs across the
country. We print below, fur the inlc.rcst and usc o.r
all our readers. excerpts from a spccJal syllabus pre·
pared !or the:sc classes by Ray a Dunayc\·skaya.)

e

APRIL, 1978

statement on ilis new continent of thought-Historical
Materialism, Dialectics o! Liberation, Dialectic of
Thought . . .
It is no act'idcnt whatever that Rosdolsky's ultimate
chaptCr touts the Polish Stalinist, Oskar Lange, who is
the very professor who Jed off the &~ltacks on me In the
mid-1940s for my rrvealing the Russian revision or
Marx's anal)'sis of the lnw of valve Md the break with
the dialectic structure o{ C.pllal.
·
This is the .breaking point with Marxjsm for our
age. Stalin iniU:itcd It in 1943; up to then his trans·
formation of the first workers' state into its opposite,
a. state-capitalist society, had not dared to· lay hands
directly on Marx'& greatest thc6retic ·work. By the mid· ,
1950s, the totalitarian state-power saw no need to
acknowledge that it had ever been "t.auglit" otherwise.
Whereupon, suddenly, both Trotskyists nnd Maolsb
followed suit. In a word, once labor was ~;~.ot the creative
force of a new class-Jess z>oeicty,' there seemed nc, ~lace
for the "independent" Marxist theoreticians to go but
· lo t.allending Stalinist theor~tlt:lans. 110 matter 'how
"polltirally" the r..on·Stallnls~ criticized "bureaucrat·
ism." All-tho more quintessential Is It to. trace through
how, for ltfarxist.Humanlsts, dlaiectics allOwed for no
division between history and pOlitics, econa:mlcs and
philosophy, methodology, process arfd result.
Thus, along with the first .·(1~41) .._. stUdy· of. the
Russian econom)', came our fil'st study of the then
unknown Humanist Essays of Marx; ·and, alorig with
the crises ending·ln World War·n, came. our conccn·
tiatlon on dialectics as methodology,
' .. ·.
Today, too, We turn, at one and.the· same· th!le, to
the study ot Marx's Capital. an~ ·the. myriad eecnomic
'crises, globally.
. -: ·
.
'
.
.

lntrodudory Note: Nothing is more crucial for the
actual strugglc:s of libl.!ration than the way one prepares,
theoretically, for .revolution. 1'hough .t!IC :oinclc word.
dialcdics sums up both· aspects nnd proJeCts .the .nt•c~cd
seU-1·eorg~nlzaUon in such historic dimensions as Lcnm's
in his encounter with Hegel's Science or Log!c nt tru!
simulttsnco!IS outbreak o! World War I :~nd collapse of
the Second Internnlional. no word is less understood.
and more degraded. The lt~test twist is nchievcd by the
erudite Roman Rosdtdsky. His ~ynonymous u~!!· of thC"
weird dialectic 'with the word, methodology, IS only to
redu~e both 1'o mere preSupposition. And, while he
supposedly follow~ Lenin's warning that, .wi.th~ut under·
' standing "the whole or Hegel's Logic ... 1t 1s Impossible
. completely to understand Mnrx's Caplbl," he-by no
accident-leaves out the last three words o! Lenin's
· gencrnUtalion: "especially Chilptcr 1." Rosdolsky thus
arrivCs at the absurd conclusion, · now that he has
Grundrlsse at hand, that 11one no longer has to bite
into the sour apple (Hegel's Sl'ience or Logic) . : •
One can arrive, at the same end, directly by studymg
the Rough ·ora!t," that is to say, the Grundrisse. (The
MnL:I:~g of Man-'s Capital, p. 570.)
•
Marx decided to put aside the Grundrissf', nol JUSt
because of the economic laws he WI!.! tracing through
SIX· LEcTuRESto their culmination in the 11law of motion" of capital·
Note: Clcnrly, the supplcrnenblry- readings• cannot be
lsm•s· culluii:)U, Lul hucausc of the emergt=ncc of •rnew
covered fully in u single series of six talks. The excep.
·,passions and new forceS" Cor 'thc reconstruction or
lion is for Lecture III, Then and Now: when "the ilew
society . . .
.
(I.e. since publication ot ManJ1111 and Freedom) Women
. Rosdolsky hnrdlY-mcnUons a single objective event
Incendlarle~ by Edith. Thomas; nnd Chapter 9 of Phil·
that happened In that decade between Grundrlsse and
osoph)' and Revolution,, "New. P01sslons.. · and New
CaPital. ()ne cannot get 11 whiff' of what happened beForces", Is Included dirt.-etly in the required· readings,
tween the first edition .(1867) and the second (1872-5)
which followed the Paris Commune and Which Marx
I, MARX'S NRW CONTINENT OF THOU.GHT
asked the reader 111 read even If he had alr(!ad)' read
AND DIALECTICS,TODAY
.
.·
.
.
. the first as it conlaincd new changes (especially in ~
Harry.MeShane's Prefaces to the.B.rillsh edltlon·or
the FetiShism of Commodities and Accumulation a[
nl~~lsm and Fteedom, t~~~~~c _c~.~1:1t bo~klct, and to
Capital) which contained "st'lt'nllfic v<~luc independent
tbc Scottish Marxlst·Huinanlst pamphlet; "Two Essa)•s
of the original."
·
by Raya Dunayevskaya,'' are to be the fram~work Cor
Instead, Rosdolsky so clings to the Grundris~ that
analyzing the birth oC,the staie~apltalist tendency, 1941,
it Is dlfCicu1t to sec why Marx changed· the "Rough
to today. Along with the· state of ltfarxlst·studle:J today
Drart," why, In n word, Capital alone is Marx's final
as they impinge on Marx's Capital, today's myriad crises . ·
show the inseparability of theory arid pracuc·e.
'!
Supp'l:emenlary Readhlgs: Lenin, Philosophic Note·
books: Dunayevskaya Collection o( WSU Labctr, lllstory
Archh.·es: Marxlst·llumanlsm; ·us Origins jlnd Develop.
ment In U.S.

. . ...

•

;

/

'

• •

·II. ENCOUNTER WITH MARX'S CAPITAL

Chapter 7, of ~larxism arid Freedom, "The Human·
ism and Dlall.!ctil! or Capital, Vol. I": and
·
Marx's Capital, Vol. I.
Suppiementary' Readlngs: Roman Rosdolsky, The
1\laktng or Marx's Capital, Paru One and Seven: nunn·
yevskaya, "Marx's Humanism Today" (in Soc:lallst
llumanlsm, edited by .Erich Fromm).
(Continued on Pa:i'e •n

l
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'The extensh•e sUppl~inentary readings suggested are
not Jlsl~d hero In lull, but can be obtalnod together
with the Complete Syllabus by writing to News &
Letters, 1900 E. Jcllerson, Uet. MI. 48207.

•

/'
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(Conllnue-d from Page 5)

IlL THEN AND NOW:
The Objective Situation In Marx's day and Today
in the Writing of and Commentary about CapitaL
Chapters 5 and 6 of Manlsm and Freedom: "The
Impact of the Civil War in the U.S. on the Structure of
Capital" and "The Paris Curnmune IIluminates and
Deepens the CUntent of Clp!tcL"
New Introduction to Marx's Capital and Today's
Global Crises. Chapter 9 of Philosophy and Revolution.
Edith Thomas, 'l'be Women lncendi_aries.
·

•

•

•

IV. A NEAR-CENTURY OF DEBATE AROUND
VOL II OF CAPITAL

Instead of d:~.ting the deba~s around Vo1. li with
Luxemburg's A«umulatlon of· Capital, 1913,. we'll here
see that, in fact, 'the first emergence of Reformism
appears with publication of Vol. II of Capital itself and
the first signs of monopoly capital,
Chapter 8 or Marxism and Freedom: "The Logic
and Sc-ope of Capital, Volumes II and .111," first two
settfon!'.
· •
Marx's Capital,· Vol. II.
. .
Supplementary Re•dlngs: Rosa Luxemburg, Reform
or Revolution?: AccumulaUon of CapJtatj AnU.Crltlquej
F. Forest (RD) "Revolt of the Workers and the -Plan
of the· Intellectuals, an answer to W.!i.rde and Wright,"
WSU Arcldves _Library Vol •. \', Sec. III (2); also TwO
\\'orlds, N&L ·Dec. 1977, "Statc·plan fetlshlsm and
,George N'nvack's· phiJos~phy':· -- ~ ·
·

V. E<.'ONtiMIC CRISES AND BREAKDOWN OF.
CAPITALISM
.
Chapter 8, Section 3 of M&rxism and Freedom.
Appendix to new booklet, ;~Toi1Y· curt Reduces
L<.!nfn'" Theoi'y to 'Uncanny Intuition'".
··
Marx's CapltaJ,. Vol. Ill, Chapters on General Con-.
tradlcllon only.
·
·
Marx's Grundrfsse.
Supplementary Readings: Tony Cliff, Lenfn, Vol. 2;
Dunayevskaya, Man:fsin and Freedom, Part V: "Problems of oUr Age oi State·Capltalism vs. Freedom";
Pbilu:iuphy and Revolution, Part Ill: "Economic
Reality and the Dialectics of Liberation".

•

• •

VI. DIALECTIC METHODOLOGY

,

A summation or the whole, Including Chapter l.of
Philosophy aml Revolution, "Absolute Negativity as
New Beginning," as well ·ns _Chapter 7, "The African

Revolution an'd the Dialectics of Llberatkln."
SuppleinenUry Readings: Ernest Mandel'" Intro-duction to the new Pelican edition of Marx's ~plLal;
Dunayevskaya, "A Restatement of Somn Fundamentals
of Marxism: Against Carter's Vulgarization" (March
1944; in WSU Archives Library, Vol I, Sec. III (6).
(Reprinted eapecially ft.r tbls class.);
Karel Kosik,_ Dlaledic or &be. Cencrete, Chapter 3;
Theodor Adorno, Neptive DJalectle~, especiallY pp.
405-408, the very last three pages of the book, w~ere
he does tey to return to the ·magnificence ~f dialecticS. •

...
..

• This summation of Mars.'s Capital snd. Today's
Global Crises, combines, a study of Marx's economic
categories, fllld their deep roots: -Jn his Hum~m
and Dialectics, The pivot is tlun:oncreteneas of actual,
living forces that Speu out a sochal revolUtion-Labor,
Black, Women, ,Youth ••• It Is of the 'easence_to regain
the unity. of. th8 dialectics or- the ll})etauon _struggles
·· and of thought._ Let ,us not- fOrget' that. ~ bec:une"
the more virulent when' WolfleO as ReVolutionaries and
:~s Reason began to demand_ proof of new_. hu'ma!t" relas·
· .tloris the da)t before, not tlili day after; ~volution.
•
The fact that ·every .tendenc.v, Jn·:the_.move!l1ent .:....
from Luxemburg to Mandel, from Lukacs to Tony Cliff,
and from Rosdolsky to Novack; not to mention all'the .
.myriad Maoist spllnter:s - has.- tulned o'Ut .to taiiend
Stalin's revision o£·the content and form, the dialectic,
structure and vision of "new J'I~SSI•;ms .alid new _forces"
Of Marx's CapllaJ, t"J,5tifJCs to the bankiu)ltcy of. lcader::hfp.eonsCious ~ar.dsm, ·.an~ makes'· it-~ Jm_perittivC 4t
recapfure the hiatorle continuJty with Itlarx'!j: Marxismhis new continent of thought, of revolution, of vision of
class·lcss socie~y.

•

..

I

•

Po:;tS"Cript:
.
Because I felt that the- new ·English translation of
Marx's ·capital by Bc'n Fowkes Was a great improvement
on the hr.retofore ptandard ed-ition,· I ·may· haVe- given
the ImpressiOn that It Is· without blemish. The Rosdolsky
\'olumc, which uses that translation, lncludin(i·the word
"Valori&ation" for Verwertung, makes It necm;.'ln·ry to
toke exception to that m'echanlstlc word. Not· only waS
t.t:not ext_ant In Marx's day,_ b)I.~:,I dOu~t-he,wonld bavl'.
used It bud. it been. The lfcgeUan fccl_in tho .word·
realisation to cnnvey: "seir-cXPanSidn. or value"' 'l:i goml
enough reason for sticking to the old standard trnnsla·
tlon,, J have no Idea why Ben Fowkes chose so "price·
fixing"· a word, but· it ·con\·eys nothing· or ·verwrrtunf,
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Frontz Fonon,
Soweto, ontl
American Block
.TIIought

-by LOU TURNER and JOHN ALAN

(Ed. Note: Printea in full is the Introduction to

n~west pamp~let, foll~wed belo:w by e~cerpts.)

OJ!.T

Introduction
CHARLES. DENBY and
Editor, News & letters

.

I

i

Chairwoman, News &· Letters Committees

- On thht, the lOth anniversary .of
the 1968
Commission's admission that 110ur nation
is moving toward two societies, one black, one
white- separate and unequal," it is clear_ ~hat
riothing has been don'e to change ·the situation
that the 1967 uprisings throughout th• breadth
and length of the land had forced the Pr_esident's
Commission to ackilowledge. Today's papers·are
fill~d with statistics proving that conditions ,oi
)ife and labor among Blacks have not only not
improved ..• they have worsened. Whether you
take the 204·page report of the Ut•ban League,
the three-day spread of the. N.Y. Times, or the
single column into which the Chicago Trlbw1e1
Detroit Free Press and others have squeezed a
whole decade's neglect, the fol1owing facts glare
out:
• Unemployment is twice what it was 10
years ago.
e Poverty has worsened and so has the
death rate.
:
e And while. the Black middle class has
grown, so has paupcrizatlon among the poor and not just for those on welfare. Many can't
even reach that level of poverty. There are
families who, literally, h1ve not been on a jQb
for three ,eneratlons!
The New York blackout lllumlnated the
fraud in the long·known statistic that the "averKern~r.

by
RAYA DUNAYEYSKAYA

~ge". unem.gioylnent anioi1g ·BlackR is twice that

ur whites. .t;ven· the st~tistic thil~ un,employment
amrintfSlB'ck youth is fully·30 percent does not
tell the whole story. The naked truth is that
there are Bl11ck- ghettos where ·unerriPloymeJlt
among Blac)< y<>utl) is fully 80 percent! ·
HAT-THE PROL-IFERATION of statistics
failed to show,, however, is that ·the dissatisfaction with the- Gowrnment and .the
Blacks' erstwhile leaders-lleBded by that mouthpiece of U.S. imperialism, the Ambassador to the
UN, Andrew .Youn' - does~ not me·an "that th~
Black ·mas.o;es at"C JUS.t desp~iring. Contrary ·to
the reports in the white. press, Black America's
actual re!ecli•n of white capitalistic-Imperialist
exploltaUon, w:ith or.wlthou~·Black lackeys, is,
at .one and the same tlmo, a. time-bomb .th11t is
sure to explode. and· a time for thinking and
readylaa. for action.
_
· ··
Put aDoth~r way, . what seems to be qul~s..
cence Is not apathy, Rather It Is the hewing ou\
of new ways to meet the eho.llenge of the times
which would not agoln·anoW activity to·get so
separated from theory (ariclvice versa), as very
nearly to assure aborted revolutions. To cucceed,
philosophy ond revolution must be united. Which
is why Black youth are taking a seccnd, deeper :
look a !the writings of a very different type .oC

W

·
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Ambassador - the Martiniquean Frantz Fanon.
Fanon, who had given up his French citizenship
to be an actual participant in the Algerian Revolution and theoretician of Third World revolutions, had come as its Ambassador to Ghana in
1960.

one hand, a new point of development with
"Hell, no, we won't go!" Into the Vietnam war,
and, on the other hand, got aborted at the v~ry
highest point reached in Kent, Ohio, anc; Jack-'
son, MISSis:;lppi, against U.S. imperialism's inVa'iion of Cambodi.!i.

But nearly a decade before then, in that
other quiescent period-the early 1950s-Fanon
had broken with European values, and, in 1952,
wrote that original philosophic work, Black Skin,
White Masks. It became the transition point to
new theory, and practice, of revolution. Fanon
was the precursor of a whole new generation of
revolutionaries.

The othl•r- - John Alan - who had bee!'
in all class Slruggles as well as Black struggles
!~om the mid·1940s, felt that the very length of
h1s experiences demanded a total re-examination
and re-evaluation of the doings he felt had
lacked a comprehensive theory, ever-widening
the gulf between revolution and-philosophy, He
also felt keenly the constant underestimation of
Black American thought as if ·the Third World
struggles were the whole and hJJd no roots in
the -Black American experience. The truth was
that the two-way ·road from Africa to America
and back, indeed the triangular - African-West
Indian-Black American - development of ideas
which led to aclual liberation movements, had
started way back when all capitalism saw was a
trian~:.'ular .trade of slaves, r"!m, moi_asses:
.

By the timi!, in 1961, whEm Fanon wrote his
masterpiece, The \Vretched of the Earth, it was
to be not just his highest point of development,
and not only a Manifesto of the Third World,
:but a Manifesto with global dimensions he called
"a· new humanism." That its todayness keeps
proving itself in reality as well as in theory was
shown both at the height of youth revolt in
Paris, May 1968, and all over again during the
summer of 1976 when Soweto teen-agers, rebelling against being made to learn Afrikaans,
the Jang•Jage of the oppressors, were.. found, instead, to be reading The Wretched of the Ea11h.

.K

ARL MARX HAD BEEN the first to graphically and profoundly sum up the beginnings
of capitalism:

u-fhe discovery Oi gold and silvei- in Americ~, ··
the extirpation~ enslaverr,ent S:nd entombment in
mines of the aboriginal pOptilation, the beginning
of the conques:t and looting. of the East Indtes,
the turning of Africa into ·a ~ilrrim ~or the commer:cial hunting of ·black-skins, signalized the
rosy dawn of· the era of capitalist production."*

Before his savage murder, Steve Biko, that
leader of the Black Consciousness movement
who ma~e t~e link to Fanon. mOst ·direct both
on consciousness and on. internationalJsm said:
11
The Black Consciousness movement does not.
want to ·accept the diJemma of capitalism versus
communism. It will opt for a sociali&t solution
that_ is an authentic expression of black com~
munalism_ ... As Fanon put it, 'the consciousness
of the self is not the closing of a door to communication ... National consciOusness which is
not nation11lism Is the only thing that will give
·us a.n international dimension.' 11
,

I

T IS THIS, JUST THIS, type of affinity of
ideas of freedom- that led American Black
youth to identify with African and Caribbean
freedom struggles and thinking. Petty-bourgeois
intellectuals may not have noticed this working
out of a new relationship of theory to Practice
that Is itself a form of theory, since they haven't
done the 'jtheorizing." But the American Blnck
identification with Soweto and Biko, with Fanon
and Caribbean thought, was precisely that as
Black and white American youth denionstrations
against U.S. impcrialil;m's heavy investments in
apartheid South Africa showed. Opposition to
U.S. imperialism's propping up of Rhodesin
while mouthing hollow words regarding "Black
majority rule.'' words as false as Ian Smith's is
another such manifestation. Many are the. w~ys
the passion for freedom Is articulating itself.
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ll Is this Idea of liberation whose lime has
come, which Inspired the Black authors of this
pamphlet - John Alan and Lou Turner _ to
pr<~be their own experiences as well as historicphilosophic developments. One - Lou Turner
- came into the Movement just when the civil
rights struggles of the 1960s hod reached, on the

1

I

i

And whBt his new ccmtinent of tho~ght
Historical Materialism thBt ·he called "a new
·Humanism~'~ led-Marx to point.to as the path
of world revolution was the "new·forees nnd new
passions" that would not only deshoy the old ·
capitalistic society but create the ne)Y, class-less
social order on truly human foundations. Bound
by this vision, the. authors of Frantz Fanon,
Soweto and Am·erJcan Black Thonght wish to
trace the triangular development of ideas and
actual achievement of liberation, not forf history's
sake, btit as preparation for the "American revCP
lution~to·be.
.
News & Letters, both as paper and as org~n
ization, is ·proud to publish their study and to
appeal to the whole Left to rise to the challenge
of the times beset by myl'iad cris_es, as welJ as
to open new roads of reVolution in thought as in
fact. When Frantz Fanon declared that. the col~
ntal tight for freedom was unot a treatise on the
unlv~rsal but the· untidy affirmation of an original ide'a r,ropounded as an absolute,'' he was,
in fact, lay ng the foundation for the Absolute
Idea - the unity of theory and practice - not
just as a summing , up, a totality of past and
present but what we call new beginninll:s for
the futUre. Revolutionary Black thougM, ·;;hether it comes from Azania (South Africa), til.~.
Caribbean, or the United States, is not end,' but
prologue to action. We Invite all readers to jOin
our authors in working out the imperative task
they set for themselves to ~heoretlcally prepare
for the American revolution-to-be,
•Karl Marx, CapU.al, VoJ. [, Chapter 21, p 823, Keir

edition (p. SUS

Pcnsul~

edition).

•
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The Latin Araerican revolutions: where to- next?
By Raya Dunayevskaya
Author ar PJIILOSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION
and l'tfan:ism and f'recdom
F.niTOR'S NOTF.: W~ pri•tt brl,.t• 1'.1''."""!'1'-" frnm n ,,,.,,
l'oliticai·PIIilosopllic Letter b11 Raya Dunuycvsknya, umt·
1::11 upon lu!r return from licr national_ lecture wur. The
Julf Letter, wllirlz incltldi'S as Appcll(hx lwr corrcspolld·
I'IICC tvitlt Silvio Frrmdizi arozmcl llis woj,•cud trans/a·
ticll o/ /tt;\RXISM AND FRBEDOM, cart bt• orducd jwm
,'\'E\\'S & LETTEHS for 5U ce1U1:.

. . .

or the more than 'two dozen talks I ~-::1\'c on this
.sJ•tin.t::'!; lcctun~ tour - ran~ing from "Gramsci's Phil·
osophy of Praxi~ vs. Eurocommunism" to "Frantz Fan·
rm. Sowl'lo and American Black Thought"; !ron: "Rosa
Luxcmburt:: and 'fc..day's Women's Liberation Move-
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AS FAR BACK AS 052, Bolivia ho(f a natlonai ;:;'ld
• soda I revolution, in which the Trotskyists playe 1 a
le.1dlng rule. They have lr.arned little from their pojlU·
lor frontisin, which 'Jnly paved the way for rctrogre.s·
slon. That the failure to face that question assures the
repetition o! laying the ground for even more tragic
failures was seen as recently as 1971, when the new
euphoria over Allende's victory led them to issue the
call for a "Single Marxist Purty of the Masses" through
mcr~cr, or the Socialist, Communist and Trotskyist
Part1es ...

. ment." to "Today's Global Crisi~. Marx's CAPIT~\L and
the Epi~oncs Who Try 'fo Truncate .If' - the talk that
produced the most probing discus.o;ions was thP. one
given at California State University on "The Latin
Even now, when they blame Fidel for not having:
Amcrie:;.n Unfini:>hed Revolutions: Where to Next?"
been C1itlea1 enough of Allende's re!onnlsm, not to men·
This was due to the fact that the discussions on it trans·
tion
totally tall-endlilg Russian Commuclsm In Africa,
formed the· question, "Where To Next?", from one o(
the. Trotskyists can find nothing sharper to accuse :Fidel
"programs and tactics,'' -as wus the case. heretofore, to
.ot than "empiricism on the question of Stalinism." 1t" II
one o( methodology and a nhilosophy ol revolution.
empiricism.. that II the question. It is the erltJcal deIn lht! 1960s the dlscuss'ions around the New Divide ' · -not
termlaaat-Ote. class natun, th"e eapiUilld class nr.tu.ooe,
· . -the Cuban Revolution-were nearly totally uncritical
of
StaUnlsm,
which is, after
but thP. Russian n:&me
bOth because o! the lireat enthusiasm over Its success
for the world, pben~Jmenoq or oar age: state-capltallt:m.
against bt)th Batista and thnt .!l~liath 90 miles from its
·And it Is the blindne~ to this reality Which assures
'~shore, U.S. imperialism, and because o! the hope that
continued Trotskyist tallendlng or Cqmmunism : . •
·
1
it woUld initiate 11 nflw age o( revolutions on no less
•
: -tho1n a trl-contlnental ,Third W~rld range. But the new ~.',
TilE
SPECIFIC
TERRAIN
of
Latin
America
question now posed wa:>: How could it be that CubR - 1"j, brought to my mind the development of lhe Argen·
which made its revolution by its eown Coree and its . tlnlan revolutlonar)', Silvio Frondlli. On the. eve of the
own Reason which Fidel had declared to be "Humanist,"
first revolts from under Russl11n totalitarianism-the
- wils now so blatantly tailendist to Rulisla, globally, : i Junl.!, 1053 uprising hl.East Gerriumy-FrondiLilregan a
as to declare Ethiopia a "land ·going toward socialism"
new type of digging Into the origins Q( Marx's. new
and oppose the Erltrean liberation struggle Fld~!l had
contin~nt o_r thought he .called a 11 new Humanls~·.:.
so long championed? •..
Fi'ondizl wrote: "The recent publication·· or the
One African called the Cubans "mercenaries," and
. Economi~Phllosopltic Map~ulpb or 1844 .an~ ot n.,e
I strongly objected to the designation, explaining that,
German Ideology serves to Illuminate many tmportant ·
t.Spects or dialectical materloUsm, maklnt:t: urg~nt and
no doubt,· ti I were Efltrean, I could easily ~-u~d as
•indispensable a new .stud)' of theory that wuuld take ir:.to
Maoist as those who declare Uussla to bfl "Enemy "No,
account
the humanism in them and in The Holy- Family,·
1," but that choosing 'the "lesser evll1' has always
The Jewllh Question, the· Introduction to the Critique
brought to the fore the grenter evil, be It U.S. imperial·
of Hegtl's Philosophy of Right, as wei! as the later ceo·,_
ism or Ru!:sian. The young mnn replied that, first, ll\l
nomle works that, flir from cGntradlcttns: the philosophlwas not Erltrunn, but Ethiopian; and that a genuine
~al principles artinned In the ·early works .•• lllumin··
social revolution Is exactly what the Jlbero~.tion strug,;les
aleS and enriches them". . . • .
.
·
within Ethiopia aimed at, as against Col, Mengistu, ·But,
·
Silvio Frondlzl was a serious Marxist, an activist. In
·continued the ;!/ounc man, the truth is always concrete,
a· land where the Left confusedly hoped alter World ..
and, concretely. the C1Jbans arc not revolutionaries but
War II· that Peron might be an eflCctlve lor:ce against ~
counter·rovoluUonarles .in Ethiopia.
U.S. imperialism, Frondl:d had Instead, by the 1950s,
organized a ~{roup to seriouuly .study dialectics and
·print Marxist studies In Argentina.
\VIIERE, IN TilE. 1000s :md early '70s, ·discussions
.
.•
in the Left centered nround "Dependency Theories," ·
BY J96B, TilE M~T tragic aspect, globally, o(
today discussion I!! around the unfinished nature of all
Cuba's movrng away from revolution, was Cuba's tall·
Third World revolutions •.• Toda)', Third Worldlsni is
ending Stalinism In the approval of Russia's C<'!unterdeclared to be sheer "euphoria," as In Gerard Chaliand's
rcvolutionary
crushlnA: of Prague Spring, 1968 • • • It
Revolution In the Third \\'odd. It is by no means a
wasn't on1}- the Third World countries thRt ~n1alned
work by some reactionary outsider, but a J..c!t "partlcl·
cold to "socialism with a human face" In 1968. So .sure
pant-observer" as he rightly designates himself. It Is
was the revolutionary ybuth tnovcment In France that
this that mnkcs Chal!nnd's book a serious contribution
they could "make it" {a soelal revulut!an) without any
to the present discussion or what to do now that the
diQ:glng
deep Jn order to work out a new relationship or
revolutions In the Third World have remained unfin·
theory to practice, malntalnlnR that thltory, u Cohn·
!shed.
Bendlt had, put It, could ba picked up "en route," that
He answers unequivocally with what he calls "Guer·
Czechoslovakia was len bleedine atone •••
rllla Inflation: The Foco Theory as a Theory ot Fall·
What ls new (In the 1970s) are the new aroupt that
ure." He shows that, first, tile only peasant and urban
Are
appc:arlna from tile Len, who want to aee with eye~
guerrillas that had any succes., were thooo that were
or
today
the put two decades that would not aepuate
social as well as national struggles, that Is to any, class
the !;Jitln American. struates from thoae In Eut Eurbattles. Secondly, he I'IOW acknowledges that "the most
ope, or the Blaek.RevoluUon in tho U.S. trom the presimportant weakness Is tho conceptual" {p, 170) , , ,
ent struggle In Sciuth Africa, or· new rlau atrualu in
Unfortunately, tar from drawing tho "conceptual" to a
Wo!lt
Eurono !rom tha lltW'alhu1 "~ltra·l~tt!'' lr! Chh!!.
logical conclusion as a total philosophy of hbcriltlon,
much less auow WomeR's Liberation to, be releaated to
Challand himself reduce~ It to ''social and political ter·
"the day alter" tho revolution. Tho new Ia that tho
rain," which Is hardly more than 'Trotskyl3t parapho·
struggles must be considered as 1 totalltJ,. and u a tonella, though he rejects Trotsky's theory of permanent
tality from whleh would emer1e now bealnnlna:a.
revolution.
Ma"y 15, 1978
·
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Refletlions on Notes From A Diary, by Raya Dunayevskaya (Freddie Forest)

lenin's Philosophic Notebooks"·onil
the State-Capitalist Tendency

--·Edit~;.;-Note: We print below brief e.rcerp_ts !rout
a ne1o ·essay by Raya. Dur.auevskaya whic1t tal,es np in
detail thi! PhilosophiC CGTTcspondence between herself,
C.L.R. James and Grace Lee (BOQQ$)-35 letters written
between Feb, 1949 arid .Jun. 1951, tlie critical. period
marked, on the one hand, by tl1e qutbreak oj.d1e Korea11
War, and on the ·Otl1er hand, blf the General Strike of
We.it Virginia mineTs, These letters have ;u.st been added

to the Ro11a: nunayevsfMva Collection, on deposit with

t11e ·Labor. HUtort1 Archives-Walter Reuther. 'Librarj, 'of

end or the dccad~ with Arrican and Latin American
dimensions.
That is pr:ecisely the. (li:int. Why didn't the unitt!:d
Johnson-Forest Tendency meet the challenge of the
limes..as the dec!ad\' first opeQcd when, at one ar.d. ihc
same time, ttiere was the Miners• General Strike, in
which I Wns actl\lcly lnvolve-J and "happe·ned" alsO to be·
transl~tlng, for 'the first tiMe IntO En~liSh, ··Lenin'~
PhilosoP,hl~. Noteb~ks..?_- . :. _ •
' . '. . . ~

.Waune State Universi£sr, Detroit, Michig.:m 48202. 'fhefl

IN 1949, A· COllRESPONJiENC_E ·. beiiln; !aSUnu-nearly twO yeil.rs, on my: translation Of Lctiln's ~Phllo
sophlc'-Notebouks. No ·matter .w!iat·;eble. ·wu··, tackled,
·for !iOc from News&: LeUers, 1900 E. Jefferson, Detroit,
which I will develop in' f•Jlllatei/all ,;r_US Stressed the·
Ml 48207.
fact that,lt w&s'th~ lloetrine of the·_Notlon'Whe.-e Lenin .
made hip_ great breakthrough of the_ dJale~Hc for his age
of lm~11-llsm. Building on _Len!n's concteliution · ot:
1978 Is the 25th anniversarY of·the first cl\nvenUOn
the princlplti 0£· transt:orination' lntO_·:OppOslte:,frorri the.
of the st8te-capitallsl tendency ·as an inde~ndent or·
Doctrine· of the NotJon, w~·would'.llted'·_to go tho f_ull
g:!liz:ttion In the U.S•. lt was al!o the !est of a united
·length,-· to the Abso1Ut6 Idelfto' ·WOrk -oUfthe plotilems
Johnson·Forcst Tend"ency;- As I reflect upon that fact
·-, .. ,.('.·- _,. ·~·:.-··:..... . ,
today it is not, aS previously, in order- "lo sel the record '·ofour-:::e> . -- --Yet,. once We "riad t.?. face Trotltybm 'with political
straight" ••.• rather, it is that in the _proceSII of looking
resolutions and pl'e3ent a sumrMtifln of the.whole decade
back at 1953, I -realhed that the beginnings- of the dl·
of our work_ on _the theory. of· irtl.~3:_pi~~ 7.'"' State
vision In Johnson·Forest had begun to· emerge In· 1949CaJlialllm
ud Worl~ Revolution _-. we,.l!Wea.d, limited
50 with my translation of ~nln's Phllosophlc Noteboo.b
ourselves onCe again to ,the ca~gOfY-of -Contri:dlcUon .... ·
(speciflCall,y-lds A.bstrad of Hegel'•· Science of 14Sfi!J.
The letters btgon on Feb.:·I(\·11H9, u·I':Ient·a Cov·
·. Both obJecUvely and subjectively, 1953 was a great · ering notiffor each part-of Lenin's:·Abltra~ beginning
blstoric T;uning Point. In Mareh came the death: of · or course with hb notes· on thti: Pl~Ce. :.i!J.trociucUo:~,
Stalin, and this signalled the llfUng of an incubus !rom
and Doctrine of Being,. I ·l::atttid attentiOn to. 'the .fact··
the head of the proletariat. In· June came the· first-ever
L"lat what James·tuld ·referred-.tO·iu·t:entral' ln Lenin..:...
revolt from under Rusalan · Communist totaiitarianl!un
·the early recogniUt>n of"LeaPa"- iathU..th&it. gradualism
in East Germany,. and with_ It, a new stage of cognition
-had appeared~* :r.teUu~,- tpat:~;'afth.cf elid Of thr.·
,which, with the Hungarian. Revolution, had clearly
first book: ''You will enJ:JY·M!Ifnotu on 'Being, which.·
reconnected with whnt Marx's nCw continent of thought
yuu practical~ skipped· ow~~-Jn·. your' buny "to gct1 to
originally called Jtsel£: "a new Humanism." 1953 Wllll
Essence.-It seemed:to me one·of,the·reasons.wu the
also the year. the Korean War ended, arid it was soon
netesslty to be&ln with dmJ)leat categories,· _bet:Buse both
folloWe~ by the Bandung Afro-Asian conference which
In phUosophy, economle;s.:·poUUes and what liave you,
Slgnalled the birth of a Third World, to develop by tho . those !oimplt: categories 'e~ntaln In germ the· wh~lc' " , • ,
are available on miCf'o/iJm from that.libnu·11· Tile entire
es1a11 from w!lich- these e:rcerpts wer.e taken is availaUie

.

. ...

-- :-~Miiehli,~ i-~~ei~d~'ihe i~anslatlon,

sending

-~n~n's No_tes on the Doetf!ne of the Notion, which·

1s

i

I

whr.re Lenin concluded· ttiat none could \lnderstand ·,
<!apltal who had not atudied· the -whole ot tho ~&lc. I i
evidently waa becomlr•fl conscioUs of differences between
:Lenin's and James's "varstoni''· or the dlalaetlc•.- The .
covering note. to the last part of Lcmln'a PbU01opble.
(Continued oa P. 1)
.
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CConUnued from Page S)
N('le~\cs stat(!d: "Lc:!t mc.say at the start that although
you have ent(!red into this 'conspiracy"' with Lc:!nlu, the
.outstanding difference between the two •verslons' (of
the Dialectic) is striking. You wiU note that Lenin's
notes on the Notion are as lengthy as thOse on the
Jntruductlon, llnd Doctrines of Being and Essence CQM•
bined ... nil hough you spent that much time lin Notion,
and included its practice. tf!~ thing you chose most to
stop at and say: hie Rhodus, hie salta to was· the Law
of Contradiction in Essence ... (but Lenin) chose to
single uet the f:eetion on the Idea:•

•

•

•

.JAMES FIRST FINALLY, on June 10, 1949, got to
acknowledc-e the translation of Lenin's Pldlosophle Note.
books .and my commentaries. He. wrote: "You are .covering a lot of ground and it is pretty good. But after
conversations with G ·&: reading (curefuiJy, this time)
your corresponden"ct', I feet that we are still off the
point .•• '' Clearly, it is not I with whom they disagree
as boll}' as they did ·wJtb J.cnin. Indeed, they had not
thl' slightest notion of what Lenin was talking a~tlut
until July 9, when finally Grace did gel down to the
Doctrine of Notion as Lenin worked it out •• ,
She ·proceeded to annlne the major categories 011 •
the Doctrine·of the Notion - the Universal, Particular,
.Individual- shciwln8"that the whole "structure, as \Yell
·as each separate part of the Science of Logie, was
grounded . in · them. This was spelled out especla11y
c~early in her letter' of September 4, 1949. And, having
.. ma~e 'a leap in cognition, she l"lec:~:mo rnofit Ctincrefe
, regarding .Lenin, on thl:" oae hand, especially as It reJ!.ted to !mperl:lfml, and, un lhe other hand, as a
critique of Bukharin ... ·
,.
(She wrote): "Del>elop~qent Is tho absolute mediation of Universal, particular and. singular: Isn't this the
Logic af Sell-determlnatioll 'when (there is) growing internatlon~ll7.ation? Destruction of state machine ·when
bourgeois statu has reached highest stage of organlu,Uon?"
-·
!
N~~; compare this clir{ty on 'self-detennlnation With
what we wrote Jn Sllte.Capllalllm and World Revolu.
tlon as we skipped over. the·stagc of unfolding nauonal
: rt~volutio"ns: "the strugfle for nation:~:t 'ndependence
. slnr.e World War. H J., a'n· Jlluslon and cannbt filii to
,
have reactionary consequences."
How can there possibly be such retreats, i.e,, how
can opposite positions be taken in what was worked
out phJiosophlt'ally, When we weren't writing· a "Re8 oJu.
tiQn" and when we were? Upon rt'nectlon, it appears
that, had It been worked out seriously, that Is to say,
not just abstractly but concretely, ;that couldn't have
happened, Dut then that Is speculation - no one can
tell what is gQJng on in another's mind - and I do not
. aJ.lprcciatc any indulgence In _.!'peculation, What 1 do ,
: know, for sure, Is that with lhe cutbrcalt ot the Korean
War, .June, 1950, and the Trotskyists once ·again taJI·
ending Stalinism, the .Johnson-Forest 1'endcncy tell Jt
lmilCl'Utive to lenve the SWP once and for aU.

TilE WIIOLE OBJECTIVE post-World War U situation", which looked so rtpe· for revoluUon In the 1940s,
was once again ,plungef) into a new war . . . All the
more did it bceome imperative, I thought, to· wor'ot out
ail philosophic ramifications and not ullow cur analy'l..ls
oC state-capitalism to remain at essence of economies.
In any CRS£>, I t.'Ontlnued to· .wot!t. at· phltoS<Jphy· as I
began to develop the research J h11d been doing fer
years on "Marxism and State-Capitalism," the book t,hat
was to become Mandsm. toad Freedom. I proposed two
new points of deParture: (1) Lenin's PbUosopbh: Notebooks, and (2) ·the American prolCt:triat ns seen In the
11fin~rs· General Strike of 1949-50 • • • ...
. Everything eh&nged In 1953 with StaUn's death in
March. Not only was J writing poUUeally on. that "event.
but 1 decided also to try out the analysis of the 1920.21
Trade Union debate between i...enfn and Trol'lky, In· the
context- of the 1950s: and, again, .with the· :.-,.merican .
proletariat's attitude b these events. The Correspond.
· f!!Dee•speclal was called "Then and: Now,"· ~nd wis. db-·
tributcd at tactory gates; By l'lfEf. _1953,_· I DCit only. re-turned to the Absolute Idea in Sclenc.e cf Logfc · and
tackled also AbsOlute ··Knowledge fri.'PhcaomtaJo!o&l' ·or
Mind! bUt also plunged lnto.Absolute Mind 1n l'liilosvphy
of 'Mind, from which C.L.R. J8mes had·. iaid. he "got
·.. .:'.' .; _· .. _.. - . ·· ' -,
nothing" •.• , •
Within slx,weeks _of. ':'_;y· Letterr, an actual proletarIan revolt hi.id broken (jJI; 'spontaneously,- and insld& a
atat.e-capito.Ust land. eaiUOg ltseU Comint~nWt ,;_ East
.Germany. ThiS Jun_e'·t7,_ 1953..:. a.;vott.· .whfch_slgnalled ·
• ·new age,~was·tonowed. b"i.' UO.cr Bed8 r."urge,, and one~ .
again l.retumed to -"poUtles," ·wnuag· the leaa for. the
.very first Issue of the ·published Corretpoadeace,::october, !953. MC'Cc..'""thyima wu In· fu·u. swing ahd It took
· less than • yeu- for US· to be f'Jisted." -By then, Johnron
w&s In Englartd, "but· itlll,"The Leii:lcr.'' and instigating
the break-up of the Johnson-~ofe!$t Tendency, What wu
great about that was _tbat 'It permJtted !.ll to ·Work out.
those philosophic ramlfieatlons ·so that, lnst!ad · of just
"state-capitallat tendency," we becam:e Ma:xi!t-Humanists.
The very first mimeographed .-pamphlet we Publlslied
was Leuln's PhUnoPhfe ·Noteboob, but U teok another
two years of not finding· a publisher~ belore the Noteboob, aJonr. with": Marx's HUmanist Essays were printed'
as Appendices to Manb:aa anil Freedom ••• from 11''16
until today.
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·Camp David Summit: Peace in Middle Eastor extension of U.S. imperialism?
by suddenly ~itching to Hebrew, acting. exactly 'ike
the mother lapsing into, pig-Latin to make sure th'J
children do not undentand adult problems.• No doubt·
that ri!actlonary terrorist Of war days has a whole host
of other cards· up his sleeve to cause the facade . of

(Because of fhe urgency of tlte rami/ieations of the

Camp David Summit, we are holding our cdlumn thi:r
issue and turning our spc1ce Clver to the following anal11sis bJI Rallo DunaJievskaya.-Peter Malloru and Ron
BrokmeJJeT)

They-Sadat and Begin-were summoned. They

came. They saw. They did· not conquer. He, the sum- ·
moner-U.S.. imperialism in the ,person of President
Carter-did conquer. But· ew.n he did not do It till
the 13th day at the "Summit" which convened on Sept.
5 and had the 17th as the deadline,"
Whether the deadline was orchestrated !rom the
start, or came about "spontaneously,"~the more impor·
hlnt fact Is that, on the one' hand, the U.S. had prom· ·
tscd to build-at a cost of between $300 million· and ·
$1 billion-two airfields "for lsniCt," "to rePlace'~ those
in" the Sinai Israel cCUed, with eondltiOns, to EgypUan
sovereignty. And, on the. other hand, Carter, having
become the "full partner" Sadat had called for, could
also show the U.S.'s full ·Imperial clout to' the global
enemy, Ji.u!Sia; be wilJ visit Egypt In 1979. It Is the
U.S.'s· presence In .the Middle '.East that u1e Camp
David Sunimlt'was designed to achieve.
.
BEGIN ·AND ·sADAT,··sEPARATELY AND

TOG RTHER

·~-~
Begin mu:,· not have buckled urider as 'totally as
Sadat•. He certain.ly made this all too obvious, both in
. the ·substance of the wrllten "Agreement," and orally,
beginning at the very lJrJt appearance, in the midst of
nddrcssi~g the American~ indeed, a world TV audience,

•.

peace to crumble Into dust, or, more precisely the
sands of Sinal. But Begin, too, had not onlY to aeknowledge EgyPtian sovereignty over Sfnai, but pay
lip service also to .the "legltimote rlghts of ~e Pales-.
tinians.'.' That he has no AUclt Intention, ··having first
reduced· U1e right. to self-detenn'ination tc an allegedly
"self-governing unity'.' and~r JsraeU paa "lD.·enclaves,"'
cannot totally_. undo what he did give,. to wltlcb we .wlll
get later.. ,
· ·
·· . . . · . . . · . .•.
Above all, there.Will be:a. dir~ U.S. 'threat In the
Middle. East. These two alrf.lelds' are being built only
"for Israel", but CJtri an:.• one ·doubt tb8.purpose o( De.
tense Secn!Lary ~-ro'!!l's · !if=~eduled ~t. to the' Sinai? .
For tha't. matter Sadat didQ't completely· buckle
under elthe1.. though·· what he ·got,·· and what he de.
manded.pubiJc!y-a homeland,for.the PalesUnians-Ve
total cppgsftes. :mrt.dramatlc -trip to Jerusalem, which
arou·sed _50 much· masa· support both In Israel and in .
Eg)opt ror·gtmuine ~ace, was, Jn"tnitht a gesture tor
'a separate peace. And . that not Only becaUse Egypt
is In such deep cconoJnic crisis and there Is mass dis. content, but because· u, rultrs, both' ."be and Begin
understood better than .did Carter, ·the: globaUst, how
totally. "ominous" Was the Oct. ·1, 19'17 joint statement
ot·the U.S. and RUssia for a ri!tum to Geneva tO "coot·.
: .. ,
..
dowri" the. Mld~le Elst Cauldron. ..
Let us not forget. that the PLO .was the only one
to ·greet 'thaf joint .statement, with -Arafat)aylni he
"could Uve with lt.'' And what, above all, we ·must keep
In mind is that that. way·to ·peaee··~, sund;the .Middle
East potentates that Sadlt'11 spectacular journey to ·Is·
nel foUowed .wlthla. a 'montb; ·and within another
month a trip by 11e:In to, lsm."aUJa.,.. .
.That there- also. unravelled :the beginning of the
end_ of the ·new orientatlon-E~pt·brael as urilt~ls
exactly What must be kept I~ the ,iront' of- our 'minds
ll we are· to understand Camp David and Its ramlfl·
catlons today. Tnat Is ·to i&y, at one and the same time,
the Eg,vpt-Israet ·~unit" can blOw up and spur on the
U.S,·Russta·· global confiagratiOn;
·

•"Peace bu come to' our ~people. and our 'land''· may
have·louaded·aa lf.It were. meant for all-the Mldd1e.
East and~"the world-but· tho· fact .that It was spoken,
In ·Hebrew, ·•nd · It was ln · Hebrew the·. dey. before·· at
Camp Duid, and that. he· tOld· th8. Jsro~ll press that·
the Agroem8nt·"did not hloek further Iaraell West Bank
settlementa or mJUtary deployment," tnreJy_ wu a eoded
meua1e for bls cohorts In ~he Llkud,
·
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The fact that Syria is, at the same time, trying not

1978, for the Middle East, opened with such vltifl·

to close all doors to U.S. Jmperla1ism by agreeing ,1(1

cation on the side of both Egypt and Israel, that, by

hear Secretary of Str.te Vance's "briefing" on what hap-

. March, Cm1cr had to tell the U.S. Senate Forr.!c:n RoJa. pcncd In Camp David is hardly to 00 taken as a sign
tlons Committee that the "diplomatic process has come of any siding with 11the West."
to a halt," Indeed, It was this stalemate that got the
Assad's Syria Js not only still oc.:upyinJ!: ~banon,
U.S. Senate to approve the sale of comb:.t planes to
and not flnly Is being threatened by Israel, both dl·
Saudi Arabia and Egypt· as well as to Israel. But even
redly on the occupied Golan Heights, and indirectly
this did not prod E2ypt and Israel back to "ncgotlavia the neo-fasclst "Christian'' Anny who are surrotions," as was clear from the collapse of their foreign
gates for isra~l throughout Lebanon; but Rlso is threatministers mcetlnl!. this time in the setting of .England.
ened from within the rejection front by the Ba'ath
And July 18 was followed, on July 24. by Kamel's recall
re'glme of Iraq, while Syria lts'elf is in deep economic·
to Egypt and his announcement that_ no further negopolitical crisis. It Is true Sadat Is not using the Ian·
tiations would be held.
guage. of Arafat. who··.fs under the greatest illusion
It was this total impasse which brought about · of all that 1978 is 1948 and tsrael's very right to exist
Vance's trip to both Jerusalem and CaJro with but a . is questioned, But f;:~dat'S Egypt is a crucial country in
sin2'ie "haitdwritten invitation" to C;mp David, whJch
the volatile Middle East which .abounds In crises. from
both promptly accepted as they really had nowhere
the civil war in Irari to the twc. Yemens, one "repreelse tn go other thnn wAr, and Israel was already in
scnting" Saudi Arabia, the other Russia,. to . . .
one war-In Lebar.on! That, technically, its army ..was
It Is impossible to go l~to- all the crises beselllng
c···· ,--·-·---:-·--· ·-·--·-~~c.;._.
_...... -···
out of southern Lebanon, far frcun closing" that chapter,
is the Open wound that bleeds "heavenward"; :illn:ly
the R&tdn; aiui )ts Straieltc ,aS weiF8s oil lrriportii:lce
fOr the litdustrtaUzed worid,· as -the two. nuclear
noile on this earth is paying any attention to tragGollat~U.S•. and Russl~flltit ·for mastery· QVer lt.
mented Lebanon that keeps being bled, though the
civil war has supposedly ended and "peace returned."
If one. ean ea11 U ''new,'~-. the one thing._ new that ·hu
When. on Sept. 19, Carter addre.s.:;ed a joint ses·
been let. otr by Camp David 11 nich to~~ fragmentatiOn .
sion of ConE:res.<~, he let It be known thAt Lebanon, · of the very Concept of an ''Arab a.aUon," that aU one
ua. now, see Is the het~~vY WUq toward U.S. eaplt.au.tthough nOt included in the Agreement, had caused
"heated discussion"~ As if that Is not still another of the
lm~al.lim. uuW IT ~ets the !Jmlng .for: global COD•
nacraUon!. _
....... , ___ ,_. '" .... ,.-.
.
serious prOblems not 4'solved" at the 4'Summlt" "on"
No arisWer ··can ·come from· either the lmpcriali.SUC
the Middle. East, Carter al,1;0 let it he known th11t F~nl!e
or. "Arrow. nAtionalistic :doubiMrosses. Only the masses
may be involved, Having bt'en the first to carve Leba·
taking destiny Into ~ their Own hai'Jds can possii:Jy put
non out of Syria at the end of the First World War,
an.end to the caPltaUstle-lmperiallstlc, ·racist, alienating
Fr:nnce nn doubt has a;reat "experience," not to aid
world headed lor the· hoiOeaurt. one· good sign came
the Lebanese or Palestinian people, but to. steer lm·
. when 10(),000 I!itiOils' inarched. against Begin, dCmaild·
perialist rule in that voi01Uie. i-.aglon. For the present ;'Jn'g ~aCe. Another sign came from ·Egypt, where._the
mass discontent has forced Sadat not to put all the
moment, It sheds Yet anoth!:r. IJght on why the conburden of trinalion on the 'backs of the working people.
vening or the Summit conrerence was delayed one
day: to bllow Sad9t to· stop· off in France. So :nuch for
·, .. Each counti)ii futrrS inust contend With thC mtSs
no seerets at the SammU!
·OpposiUon In Its land ·and it Is those masses Jn motion
that can nullify Camp David summltiy as well as all
What was put down on paper and. grandiOsely
called "FramP.wnrk for Peace"-but which all others
other.· contenders· who act as "spokesmen" for ... the
just call ..Framework"-far lrom being anything "comPalestinian people, or any other masses 11trng:gllng for
·freedom. These masses Jri motion have not· had their
prehensive," limited Itself to one near·acc:ompllshment
last say,
·
In returning the Sinai to Egyptian sovereignty, provided that, within two weeks, the Knesset votes to dis:Raya Dunayevskaya
mantle the Isrnetl settlements there; and one question·.
·. Sept. 20, 19T8
able promise that, arter three months of negotiations
during which no Israeli sett!ements would be bullt
there, the Palestinians would supposedly get "self-governing rule," provided ( 1) they close their eyes to the
massive anny-and even reduced In half, as promised,
the Israeli occ:upylng anny numbers 1~,000 "in enclaves"
-and (2) they can "elect" that governing body, provided they understand that what they are choosing Is
lsrnf:1 and Jordan, not any homeland for themselves.
lf even we were wJIIing, foE- the moment, to foi'JZel
that this can hardly pass for a ''comprehensive Middle
East framework whon even such 11modcrate" Arabs·
as King Huss!!ln and King Khalld arc not lnt"luded, how
can we forget who at this very moment is meeting In
Damascus? Assad Is presiding there over a so-ealled
":sicadiasinesS iront"-ot Syria, Libya, Algeria, South
Yemen and, of.couM!e, the PLO-thls time united tolld·
Jy agalnat the U.S.·enR:lneered Eobt·fsrael accord for
a proJected bllatenl "peaee treaty."
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N& L Convention: philosophy and ·organization
by F .1ya DUOII!'CV!ikayu

Author of PIIILOSOPJIY AND REVOLUTION

and Marxism and Frtedom
Editor's Note: Raya DutuJyevskaya is uiving over ller col·
tmm tl1is iuuc to a letter receit:ed /rom a colleague fol·
lowiug the News and Let! erN Convention over Labor Dau
weekend. Copies of her three discussion articles wllich
are take11 11p in tile letter can be obtained from News
& Letters for $1 tile set, postlll}C included.

•

Dear Raya;
The question of the relationship oC philosophy to

organization, which you have long posed, became mcaningftd to mc in a very new way durlnJ! our recent News
and Letters Com·cntion. Those brief two and a hall days
showed a tremendous releasing of re~olutJonary passion and Reason-of the "revolutionary spirit", to usc
the expression or the eloquent Black woman worker
·who spoke so creatively or her desire !or a new way
or lilc.
·
·
Look nt the richnes:; u! experience or those who
joined News and Letters Committees at the Convention.
Almost all are deeply proletarian, with roots in dlltm·.
ent bcclions o! the working class-in auto. and chCmi·
cal, as Vietnam· veterans, in wot·king !or the liberation
or Black prisoners-all striviiJg,. to lind a wholeness ol
expression through 1\farxlst-Humanist philoSophy.

...

.

CAN IT BE ANY accident thnt these "lower nnd
deeper" lnyers o! our society not only spoke with us,
but joined News and Letters Commillces,·in the very
year ul the mo;:;t explicit JntroducUon o£ our philosophic
origins &lhl development both Into our preconvention
dlscuss!cJP., and into the Convcnllnn ltsel!?
And this year also brought us the Black 1nte1Jectual
who· has l>cen in every facet ol the B1ack movement.
He has known ·Black, as revolutionary· Subject, but
makes
leap to a new comprehension or revolution
when he sees B!nC"k as rcvoluHonary Subject united ·
with Marx's new Continent o£ thought. His leap is not
separate frOm the hlghpoints ot our theoretic devel·
opment this year; he came to us not only through our

a

work on Fra~tz · Falion, Scweto and American Black
Thought, but most precisely through the classes . we
held on· ltiarx's Capital and Today's Global Crisis this
spring.
The quality ol· these newest members-or worker
and Intellectual, or Black women, or Black and white
men who have a deep sensitivity to the Women's Libera.
tion J\.fovemcnt-portends a very new period lor us, and
in trying to understand how we could have this kind o£
achievement at this particular period, I looked ag:;,Jn at
the three contributions you had made to the Preconventloil Discussion BuJletlns.

•

•

•

YOU DISCUSS TIIERE what Is cnielal as a world
stage in the revolutionary movement, Hegel's Absolute
Idea as New Beginning, its origins and development
by Marxist·Humanlsts !rom 1949 to the period ot our
current Convention. Indeed, Chapter One oC PhUosophy
and Revolution, "Absolute Negativity as New Bogin·
ning" was brought directly Into th!s Year's Perspectives
Report to the Convention.
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Yot.ir article '~Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks and
the State.Capitallst Tendency" takes up the 1949-50
correspondence between yoursP.if, CLR Jsmcs and Gra:e
Lee Boggs, as you translated Into English Cor the lJrst
time Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks. From your article
I could grasp how crucial It is, If one is to develop what
is new !or one's age.- to not rniss a single link or what
has !lcen worked out historically, phllusophlcaiiy, be·
!ore you. !( you don't Collow carefully someone else's
revolutionary philosophic contribution aris!ng out or
their specitic historic moment, then you cannot develop
the needed revolutionary thought for you1· era.
James' and Lee's atUtud.a to Lenin's Notebooks
was quite dll!crent from yours. TheY were so anxious
to get to th~lr own contribution that they sJrJpped over
Lenin's contribution and ended up being unable to
make a leap In ·rcvolutlon.t!..ry thought. They saw Len·
in's contributlof"-\ within Hegel's Doctrine _.or .Essence
and naf.withl;:. ,. · "ctrine of the Notion. They would de,
Notion. But In \· , ~it.. wa.o; they who, beCause they did .
not labor throujtn
'•1 comprehensively, became stuck

.t:<

...

...

in Essence and could not see Lenin's contribution in '
Notion as their point o£ d~pilrture,
...

i

.

DIDN'T TilEY. TAKE Lenin's Notebooks for grant·
ed thus· leaving them partly as an .abstraction? In _contrr:st,· a true cumprehenslon ol Lenln's.philosophlc Great
Divide in Marxism cnuhf not be.- .separ!!.ted !rom seaing
the. historical ahd political ramitlcatlons ol that philo·
sophie leap;
.
_ ...
Didn't· your' graPpling with Lenln'u break' with hls
own pnuosophle past impel y"ou to look ~lstoricall~ at :
the dlc!ectics hi the· structure of ~~lt.al, and to stuoiy
Lenin pre- and post-1914? And wasn t It this me~hod
ology, learned trom.Lenln's phitosophlc·poliUcal journey
from 1914 onward,"'that enabled you to n~t just stop
at the analysis of the objective. slt!'ation ot ou~ period
~tate-caPitalism as· a· wurllf stage, which all the stateca ltc!lst ten"dimcy,"ln~ludlng James :md Lee h:d c:~ought
-~ut lOok Curther at the ·philosophic ramifications· of
the eCOnomic· reality?. . . ' . 1 .
·, In other words, You saw not ·alone state·capltallsf!!,
but the new·· human forces· ol rcv~lutio!l.agaln~ thatspeciCJc.o.Uy, In '49.'50, the miners w.ho were ~n. general
strike against automation at the very Ume· ~ou were
· translating those Notebooks.
.
· .
Wasn't it thus the objective situation, the subjec~.
tlvlty o£ tho specltic · !orces or revolutlorl of that perlo~,
together with your working through the philosophic
labor or the preeedlng rcvoluti~nary. generation, which
made posslbfC your leRp In cogmtlon when you returned
to Hegel In 1953, In the chapter on ~he Ab~olute Idea:·
in the DOctrine ol Notlon,··seelng In Hegels Absolute
Idea a .movement !rom practice to theory, bringing
forth Absolute Idea as New. Beginn!ng?
such a philosophic bloakthrough created a .whole
new vantage point to view the objecti~e world and the
subjcictlvity of fortes ot revolution. That philosophy Is .
not sep:arate from organlutlon can be seen In the fact
thct soon enough' you broke with James and Lee, and
Jn 1~55 News a'\d Letters Committees was· founded, with
labor, Black, youth und women speUed out In our very.
cor 1tltutlon as the !orce~t of the American rovolutlon.
At •Jur ·founding, you wero. assigned the organizational
task of completing: Man:l•m :and Freedom,

...
\

•

I

'
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AND ABSOLUTE IDEA as Nc1~· Beginning doesn't
stop: I! becomes more concrete and more enriched over
a 25-year period, Your second contribution to the Dis·
cussion Bulletins, the Letter to Hdrry McShane, the
~coltish 1\farxlst-Humanlst, pinpoints the re-concretb:atlon of Absolute Idea as New Beginning from Marxism
and }'reedom to Philosophy and Revolution.
In Marxism and Freedom you hod shown Absolute
Idea as the unity of theory and practice, with a move·
mt!nt from prnclice that is so mature in its action and
. iderr. that it, itself, has become a form ur theory and
movement toward a new society.
'
But if Absolute Id1!11 as New Beginning i:; the breakthrough in both philosophy and. rcnlily for· our age, it
is so as its own de\'elopmcnt. 1\landsm and Freedoin
was published in 1958. Tl1e 1960s· certaiuly showed the
truth of a movement from practice being one oC tremendOus maturity, as with the Black movement in· the
United Stutes and internationally,
.
But 1968, while certainly ·a high point of opposi·
tion to the powers-that-be, worldwide, revealed in its
incompleteness that Absolute Idea as New Beginning
.did not stop as a unit)' oC the movement from practice
and the movement from theory. New beginnings as
forcc'"s of revolutlnn · f'nuld no longer remain . only nt'W
beginnings; or the. movement would· abort.
There had.to be, as welJ,.a reorganization of thought
as a new beginning, a totality of view, a new continent
of thoUght. If this movement of thought was also seen

u a new beglnitlng; then .It would meari a Pathway
whereby' the new (on:es of liberation could become the
fullnesS of revolution.
For when philosophy Itself is grasped as a Nt...w
Beginning by the · revohitionary lndlvtdual, by the
masses as integral to.th:lr.·mavcmcnt .. toward frcedum,
when phlloSophy becomes the very basis of revolutionary
organb:atlon, then Absolute Idea as New 'Beginnings Is
not alone the unity of theory and practice, but becomes
the totality. of both, as the movement of liberation con.;tantiy being renewed. TJ1ls I· believe is what becomes
spelled ·out ·much ·more comprehensively ln your
Philosophy and RevoluUon, publls~ed in 1073.

.

. .
•.
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.YOUR THIRD CONTRIBUTiON to the Dir.cuSsion
Bulletins, the Dear Sisters Letter of August 1978, ·
traces the process by which you are constantly rccon·
cretlzing Absolute Idea as New Beginning, hJ'!re as t~e
spedficlty for one or the fllrces or revolution, Women s
Liberation, for the period since the publication or
Philosophy and R~volution. In that letter you develop
your methodology of thinking ,bout a work which had,
begun with a title on Women as 7CJree Pnd ltee.son, to
one whiCh encomoasst!s .Rosa Luembul'f, TodaJ't> Wom·
en's Liberation Movement and lb'HZ's Phllosopby of
Re\·oiutloa.
.
.
~
··
This dialectical movement towards totality as new
bel!fnnfngs Is, I believe, the same method· Wldch was
within our ~nvenUon, allowing so many expressions
of the leap tow;trd freedom tQ eDDie forth; The reco.ad·
tlon . of self within Marxist-Humanist: philosophy; felt
by all who becamP. mem~rs Of our Or,eanlzatlon, flowed
from the philosoPt-Jc ground of Absolute Idea ~ New
Beginning.
·
·

. ...

:··IN =RETVR.lflNG T1J ·ova Convention_ I want to
'-unclude . 6n·:~-our ExecuUve':,SessioD;i·where· ·You.· ~~y~ a
ni!w:·.v.ti.htage ·point (or looklrig. at reVoluUo.nary leader~
shiP In our age. It fs·nOt based on the'hlstory:ot·party_
or protrani ·.of the Marxist ·-movenient;" ·the·. vantage
poinl. Of the' old "MarXist organlutlons and of. the: so-.
.called :Marxist orS:aniZiltlcins ·today;':'In--l.Ooldng ·at· only.
narty and· ·program,. they· haW. distorted.: So much·.-of
bOth; and hii.ve totilly depilrted from· revolutionary
leaOerShlp .-as theeretfc preparation lor actual reVolution- as weU ;as'· I~n· ·''tlae "day· itfte[o''· vietorY· wheri·-bureaucracy emerges all over &gain· to· _1stifle the ·ne~
crentivity" from below, fully. released.
·
' Out. vantage. point is the histo"iie mirror. of rcvo·
h.;:ionary pldlosoch.Y not s_cparate .. !n;m organization.
Otherwise, La~llcanism,. the . organizer of mass or- Ranizatlons, ·will ~taint· us u, I~. has tainted all. levoluUonarics. !Anin.·Jncluded. That was the most shocking
point and also the ·niost .sObering,
. .
The responslbltlty 111 the revoluUomiry movement
becomes So much Jtrcater: thC worlting· oul of the revo-:
lutlonary philosophic contribuUo~ for our age Js not only
Integral to the self·lietiyity of. masses as Reason,. but
camml bu seuarated from organlzatJon, Jf we are not
to fall lr.to the old quagmire ·or vanguardism. All the
more imperative, It seems to. me, Is tho workln.~t out of.
a new form· or organiution which we began with com·
mlttees rather than party-form of. organization. Don't
you· think that' Is wbat•.::Rudo!l BahM is trying to do
though he s!ta In jail In East Germany? · ·
'
: .Eutene ·w.atker
September 8, 1918

i
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The dialectic of today's crises
by Ra)'a Durray~\·skaya

Author of PIIJI.OSUI'JIY ,\Nn Rf:\.'Ol,UTION
and Marxism and }"rf'cdum
We print /Jclmn, IJricf e.rccTJl!S /rom tl1c llltrtJrluctirm
mul Part IV of Raya Inmayc:Jsl>alla's l'cr.~r•cctivrt Ucr•ort,

r;ivcn to tlu! Convention of News and LeHers ComMillccs
on Sept. 2. Tile entire Report lw$ lu.'cll TI'/JTOdllcell a.~ a
1'od-C01wcnlion B11lletin, and is atailalltc from N&I. for
50c plu.~ 25c postage. Sec frdl .atl. Jmgc fl.

•

•

INTRODUCTION: Whether the "China card" is
in the U.S.'s Hands, or China's Own, It is a Folse
·
Altcrnntivc

NOVEMBER, 1978

and revolts

The Western capitalist' are dreaming that China
would have to buy, in the next ten years. no less than
betwc~n $20·$30 billion or phint capital. Since Peking;
has saJd that it only has $3 billion in.forclgn currency
rc:;crves, it would have to go in for heavy borrowing.
For them, ''ideology" has nothing to do with it; they are
looking forward !o the massive' interest, i.e., profits
galore. China, on the other hand, is interested in industrialization, hot·housc style, with no great concern for
the ..condiUons of labor o! its workers-cxa.::tly as Stalin
when hi! launched the First Five Yenr Plan, and further
intensified it to the breaking point for both workers and
peasants with his tlelfland that the Five Year Plan be
finished In fouz: years.

First and fort.!mosl among the new contradictions
As we put it in the Draft Perspectives: "The greatthat burst !t.~rlh (during these couple of m.onths between
est tragedy or all In this era is that Mao had, in fact,
the June 17 Draft Perspectives am! the r:nal workin~
accepted state-capitalism as the next world eConomic
out or PerspectiVes we need to achieve today) was the
order! Shocking as that soundS when expressed· straightAugust 12 signing or the Sino-Japanese Treaty. The
forwardly, Mao had it In- the back of his mind as early
Forci~n Minister or Japun, SUIIUO Sonndll, rollowed this
as 1957." lu a wo1·d, once a revolutionary does not·
up by inrormlng the world that China had informed
groUnd bJmself/heriell on new i-evolutJOnary beglnnlng11
him that ·it (China) ,o,•ould formally abrog:Lte the 1950 :. from below, such.:u tlu•·l$56 Jfungarlan Revolution, :md
friendshitJ pact with.Russia.
.
,_ m·a'ie lhat -m~~ ·beiinhing the- 'dC~imi~Riii ror a
w
As i£ anyone could possibly ·doubt that the Treaty
-end, with the goal being FREEDOM-retrogression js
was not just between China and Japan, Hua Kuo·feng
inescapable.
repaired at once to Russia's imperial sphere of infiu·
•
ence, East Europe. speci!lcally Roumanla and Yugo.
IV. The PraxiS of Philosophy
slavia; and then to Russia's antagonisUc neighbor, Iran.
A ileW nltcmative to statc-ca'pitallsm calling itsell
What far outweighs thls gesture or nOse-thumblitg
Communism-whether in· Russhm, Chinese, or East
was the global dimension of Big Power poliHcking with
European form-has aPpeared In· the very place_ wbcrc
the U.S. The latter was. at one and the samr. tlmr'. ""'
th~ w~olC movement fr~~n prnc:Ucc w~ born back On·
couraglng Jlipan to conclurle that deal with China, and
using Chin!!. !!.=> It= c:\rd In ;:ying tc go;t from nuisiii thi: . June t7, lii53: Fast BerJi~. ·u i~·~anCd·'i'he
kind of SALT treaty the U.S. wants.
· A.CoutributlOnto the Critique· or Socialism as It t\ctual·
While the Population Goliath, China, on the one
ly _Exists, by Rudol£ Dahrn,- He has. just landell In
hand, and the lndu'ltrial giant, Japan, on the other. are
jail for having dared to write a :;erious study which con·
by no means just U.S. surrogutes, (similar to· Cuba or
elude~: "We have'. the -kind of , state machine Marx
East Germany executing Russia's Interests in Ethiopia),
and -Engels sought to .smash by proletarian revolution,
It 1:i still very clear that Russia Is not the only one seek·
arid which was not lo be allowed to re-emerge jn any
ing "hegemony.". ·The statc.capltalist age is bi-polarCorm or any pretext."
.
Russia and the. United States-and is titanically-nuclear,
Nor docs Bahro stop there. He also proclaims that
·not only should. tflc_ political hierarchy be abollshc•l, but
so must "the despotism of the factory ... Work norms
with each f1J:htlng fur Ringle world mastery, Which
:md piece wage:; :;hould be aboli.Ghc_d." _
.· . ·
dncsn't mean that we nrc already on the prt!clplcc, uml
llml ollu:rs won"t try to position themselves in a way to
Bahro will._hRvc nothing to do -..:::. :iLUiic whn think
th.:tl the .Communist bureaucracy'!!l exploitative l)lllUM
make gcoJJolitics sound'"ldtmlogicnl".•.. ·
is 'one only of "dcgcncr::tlon", ·or a que1tlon of·"a problem
or poor reallzal!on.'' -Trols.ltyites, take note: Bahro
'filE SIIOCKER IS NOT just that stalc·CaJlitnllsm
writes,
"I strongly believe that it Is high time for rcvo·
calling itself "Communist" indulges In capltallst·impcr·
Jutionary M~rxlsts to nbandon aU theoriCs of 'deforma·
i:.llsl gcnpuliticking with our lives, exactly as "private"
tlon' ... We dO. not want to re-cstabtlsh old norms, but
l'aJ•itallsm docs. The shocker is not even that "Commu·
to create new ones. We krc no· longer forced lo rely on
nlst" Russin nnd "Communist" China consider each
lnner·party constcllatl~ns," •
•
other '"Enem~· N11. 1," since that shocker happened os
far bock as 1900 when the Sino·Sovlet connlct come into
the open. The new shocker Is that not only Is "ideology"
used to cover up the jockc~·Ing for strolcglc geopolitical
positions with the murderer o£ Lumumba-Mobutuw-and
the mo!it barbaric of Latin American counter-revolution·
aries-Pinoeh('t or Cl:llc- -but that Hut\ Kuo.fcng chos.:!
to mc('t the Shah at the very moment when a nrilable
civil war Is In progress In Iran , •.

n..

•
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TilE Nt:W BEGINNINGS nahro is talking about,
indeed provinK, -Is to !'!how that the revoluUonary alter;
native didn't just arise today or with him, but "continues to exist· unswervingly In Czechoslovakia." It is for
no doubt very cogent reason~he has already Jotrt his
freedom, has ~n j:lilo:!d-t!:lat Bahi'o .seilms to P!'tfer
to start with _t::ZC,:hoslovU!.Il, 1968, rather than- with his:
own homeland, 1953, wJdch began the entire movement
. ··
from pracuce:
It is true that Bahro seems to relate to Euroc:on·t·
munlsm, but it Js not at all beeause of what lh~ EurocommunJsb are in f•ct--:-ciw eoll:lboraU!Onl.sts-but because of Eurocorrinmnlsm's Impact: ·'.'The Soviet Union
wou!d Jose itt Western- periPhery.'!
.·
. , ..
·
Nor could China's previous. West. European :forays,
or Hua's latest. trips Into East Europe; trar.:form Ceau~
sesc:u of.Rcumanla or Tito of,:-Yugosla\ia (not.to men·. i
lion the Sha~ 'of Jran)· into rivoluUollarieS-.wbo.. eari·_;
display what Bahro rightly ca11s for:· -."Promethean sol- ·
Jdarit)" · ·- ·;_~ .... · -:_ .__ · ·. --. "·~·,.,-,·· ·.--~,: · ·
That needed. solidarity .Can" c(;me oritY- fn,m Whit

Marx called "n1.1w passions and.new

IDree_R'~.fot_the~reo

construcUo·n of_ soc~ety_ o_n totali.Y.:_!ieW;··truiY. ~:uma!'

beginnings . . . .
1

_

:----; •.

.

,'-.-··.

;•_·-~

•• ·• -_., •• J~.,;_:.•t\·.;.:

_._,

,_..

i

.;i.;_.

TJiE;-VERY FAcT mAT:·thl5'Ye~i- ·a·revOtUuOilary,

alternative, as against· Ma.,•s ·ralst! 'alternative:· emerged.:

from E:::t Cc:m:ny where the miliV..&eD&-tn;m: pridltc;.,:
sJgria_Ue_d tbe-J;,Irtli'of i riew it:VObit,JOJiiiY~aji(ujrell p-~
our-v0ry"be1Dg u·an Independent tendcmey that :tooted ·
the eonceptJ)f phiJ0so):ihy and rivotiiUoi(In_ thit mOve·
ment from practice that was ltaelt'a:tonn·'Of theory,·'

needs to niake us eom·e ·fa~e-iO-iacti with' oUr 1uliqu8 and "

· historical eoriirlbution. which we.' have tended· tO UnderesUrnate:; • . ·

· · ·· ·

·

· · ··-:

1

· : ' -- ··· !
..Whit wU DeW·th~t We_ briived-was tO'dJictoR how··;
MRrx's discovery of Whole c:Ond:aent'of·thOusb~W. -:
torical'Materiallsm,·and what b!t~Wle4-~'ti iltw H~' '!
ism"· which· unlted)hcddeal and .~~ ieayltl~D't ''just J
'"tate otf tnm.", but remained rooted ·laj Heeel ,· · .. ,
J'u:t =:; tba f:tt t.'lit IIeeel' Wua"t·~e<.liidot..." Uiat
he lrild any sucb·;arotmd .. fot a··.verYfdUferent. totally
revoluUonuy eeDeraUon dld,n't stOp IS~'• development,
so wo·streuett the truth that hu eome out'"Jn_ 0ur· qe i
by addlna:'three.lltUe warda to He~re·AbsclUte Nep- ·
.~.~

:

a

uvtt~;':astie~~~-iia~:·U~.i~r:_~~~ t

the pr-_se,~t __eene~~oD . WbO.--t:a.:r ii~~.~ · -~- CUui:..

j

Absolute as aew b_e&la~na'.' for ~·.qe. :'::.~· ,,r.'.; __ , .:· ·

Creatina:. theory,

.•. pbllosopbY.;of .. rev.ituUDllt .it.. as,. 1

han! la~o· as ~~~~ manuoJ. The.wri!b!l'of ~:I
lllil'·aJUl,..VolaUoo ••• irWIIfosted·lhe;subJ..Uve u ·'

___,

iDaopanblli from tbe obJecUW.:.-.TO 'exeeUie·.· tbll~ Dlxt
year:• ~--tb. book on aOia .••a:kr& ·~ ~
.Women'll Ulrentloa_·IIOYeliaea.t,!· aDd ••tt-l. Pld.JoMpiiJ
ofltnoluU--.wc have_ to uadentaiid Ci\apter t'OC Plea
not mGJ,Iy·u a chapter ln·Jt.bOolr, but·as'the'=hlstorte
link with Marx an'il Lerdli, that ''niakes".the-totAn,y_ Dtw·

·:

-obJeeUvcb' as well as ·subJecUveJy-t0a'!f'Ck:' ••• : ·.
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Iran's revolutionary past-and present ··

by Itaya Dunayevskaya
Aulhor- or PJIIl.OSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism and Freedom
(The following letter

was tent to

~e

b11 Ra¥!1

Dll·

o:l

nauevska11a. who is away from. the offtce, worktng
book-in-progress, Rosa Luxemburg, Today 5

her neto

Women's lJberaUon 1\lovement, and Marx's Philosophy
or Revolution. It so totollu complements the ·Le~d ~e
had assinned /crt this issue, on the civil war ragzng m
Iran, that I print it in full, below.-Charles Denby,
Editor)

Novcmb~r

13, 1978

Dear CD:
,
rm· sure there will be coverage of the <'ivil war In
Iran in· the next issuo or N&L, but I thought I'd like

to discuss with f.OU some of the pnst revolutionary de\'clopmcnts there so that loday•s context- can b~ seen
in its totality, that is to say, not only as anti-Shah and
antl·lmperlallsm but !ullr rcvolutlonal'y, For that, we
neCd to return to November, 1917, because It. was the
ram!Cicatlons of ·the Russian Revolution whicti spread
throughout the world and included Iran.
1
The !irst thing the early' workers' state did wa.o; to
abrogate the Ts.arist Imperial trc:~.ties, which !or. Iran
meant the end or·the old Anglo-Russian dlvlslnn wl~crc
Iran in the north was Russln:s "sphere of influence," a ... r~.
In the southern oil fields it was England's, It is now
Iran that stands Cor oil, but as far. back as lhe turn
o( the r.:entur.Y no less than 200,000 Iranians,. many from
the province· or Gilan, were working In Russia's Cau·
caslnn oil fields. The 1905 Russo-Japanese war shook up
the whole East and Mlddle·East, sirice it was the· Clrst
time an Asian power won over the Tsar. And just as,
within Russia, It Produced a revolution, so It led to the
establishment or the first Marxist group also In Iran.
In any CRSe, by 1917, the l'Cvolutionary impact on the
Iranian masses, again In the province ur Gllan, led to
a revolutionary upm1rge which, by ·1920, actually cs·
tabllshed a S.,.c::iallst Republic Jn Gllan.
Since It was 3 coalition ot Marxists and naUonaUsts
which established the Republic, they no sooner de-

clttred for 'land reform and the liberation of women
frnm the veil than there was a brcakop of that coalition. By the time the RCpublic alsa tried to· liberate
Ira:n, it was bloodily put down, And who dc.o you sup..
pose did that In 1921? It was the father of the present
Shah, . an army ollicer _n;,med Riza Khan, who soon
thCrenrter crowned himscll the Shah.
BRITISII IMPERIALISM PERMITTED his rule to
continue up to World War Jl. By then, with U.S. imperialism's C'onnivance, he was forced into exile bec.ause "the West" was suspicious or his dealings with
the Nazis and wanted to keep the shippinr Janes open
for military aid to their n·ew ally, Russia, That doesn't
mean that -they JlUt down the so..callcd Pnhlavi "dyiuasty". No, they enthroned Riza Khan':; son, then nnly
21. Once agPin, there was the Ang:lo-Russi:an occupation
or . Iran_ and the young: Shah learned he was but a
vassal or U.S. Imperialism. Stalin's Ru~la, however,
was not the Ru!.ala of Lenin and ,Trotsky, ami bad Its
own illusions al.Jout remaining in Iran, demanding, in
fact,· some oil concessions. At the end or WW II, U.S.
lmperiali~m quickly Jill~ an end to that illusl.on and
S'.nlin also learned lh:~t lT.S. imperialism was the
g;obal power.
\ We know that U.S. imperialism was likewise not
without illusions. It dreamed that its military might
_..:~ su!Iic!ent to_ keep a new rc·;olution::.ry upsure;e
from reappcliring, The exact opposite was the case.
This time, the Natloilal Front, strengthened by proletarian and peasant revolts, succeeded, by 1951, In putting Mossadegh in power. With It came- the natlonallza.
tlon ol the oil btdustry. By tl1e Ume these t=Venls had
, developed suflicicntly to put fear in the heart or the
Shah and r11ake him ·nee, U.S. impcrlatism had produced a global Cold War, whl~:h brought Eisenhower to
the White House, D..alles to the State Department and
McCarthyism to the U.S, Within a week of the Shah's
fteeimt. thn CIA engineered a mititary coup and broug~t
the Shah back to p('lwer. The rcp!'t'.ssion started at
once; it was not long "thereafter that the SAVAK out·
did the CIA In bn1tallty,
WE KNOW THAT mE 1960s were a revolutionary
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dt.'~:ulc thruu~hout the world. But the bour,ll;eois nress
in this country so pla)-·ed up the Shah's su·called "White
Tkvolulion"-.a mild land reform-that what did not
sland out glaringly was thnt this came aft; r the Shah
massacred a genuinely popular uprising in Tehran Itself in ·1963. Along with these developments came the
billions from oil, the corruption in the palace and in
the military, the gobbling up of those billions in arms,
and lh.c Shah's new G1'3nd Jllusion that he was truly
a global power.
What they all try to forget is' that the 1970s arc
not the 1950s, either In Imn or in the U.S. The CIA
does not have any such power as it wielded in 1953 in
the Iran COUP-wldch, unfortunately, docs not m"ean
that they do not have intentions of repeating another
counter-revolution In Iran,
The very fact that martial law bad to be declared
not only 'In Tehran, bUt 11 other cities, Including Is.
fahan, also brings up the question of the religious movement. The Shah tries to cover the unyielding revolt of
the masses as if it is nothing more than a "inob" urged
on by those .who wish to turn. the clock back. While
there is no doubt thnt some o£ the Moslem clergy are
reactionaries, it is not true that they are setting the
direction, that they -::omtnise what the Shah. with his
penchant f~r contradictions, calls "Islamic Marxists."
What Is true Is th'~! when a revolution is genuinely
popular, lt,involves ·~e nation as a whole. And Jr. that
confrontation some MJSavory charaCters may be present.
It is the mass movement however that decides the
direction, raises the fiag or liberation and shouts
"Down with the Shah" as but one ot the ~any demand~
Cor the end ot this tyranny, propped by American ·JmperiaUsm. For that matter, some of the most radical
women students have starU~d to wear the veil, not be·
cause they are· rolling the clock backward, but because
under the veil can be hidden anns.

•.

FRUM TilE IMPERii~U:ST, m!)st reactionary point
o( view-and that is heael.;d t-." t:.S. Imperialism-let
u.o not forget that it is nl)l ju!o'l the Shah, that is being
protected against :the mass revolt, but the global interests o[ the im~rialists. And It ls not at all ezduded
that, 1r the Shah and hl.r miUt.aey resJ;me eannot totaJiy
destroy this movement, the Shah would bt! removed.
Everything from a "eon&UtaUonat monan:hy" to a fall
military regime. il poail·le.
What makes it not jUst possible, but probable, is
the fact that the other global power, Russia, Is not
ready to initiate WW III over Inn. And the supposed·
ly more revolutionary regime, China, though it ·considers Russia as Enemy Number One, flads more Ia
common wilb B.a.ula 111 the teDIC that, as sUite capt~
talists. they are jutt like the "pr!vde" eapltatlrbJ In their
total oppo,Uion to one tfllng aftll one tbtn.r only-and
that Is im outright proletarian revolaU,naJ7 regime.
This is the lnterntUonal b'UgCdy-that the Left,
even that part of it which does see that Russia and
China have separate n~&Uonal Interests that outwr.lgl\
everything else, does not see that It is not only ·au
aatlons t,hat they do not come to thC aid of the .rcvu-;
. luUonary movement In Inn. Rather, it Is that they are
opposed to revolution-genuine mass revolutions in
tht>ir own countries· and elsewhere. ll is this Which
ualtes them :1galnst spontaneous revolt: though each, as
nation, considers the other, ·u "natlna, "Enemy Number
One," both are equally opposed to revolution, national·' ·
Jy and lntematlonnlly.
·
·
At this 'point, however, both of these nations are
simply standing aside. American Imperialism will do oo
such thing, Whereas U cannot achlevl'! what It achieved
In the Cold War, it has no intention whatever o! letting
the revolutionaries win. It cannot be underestimated
that lt put the pruscnt Shah .1n the throne; it kllhid
the national revolution In \953; It pfefers the Shah,
whom It has armed to the teeth, above' cvt!n Saudi
Arabia as "the guarantor of -the Gulf and the Indian
Oceans."
It Is not only that Iran's oil (and that is second
only to Saudi Ambia's), is cruclnl to WCstern Imperialism. but that Jran Is the passageway for all o[ the
Middle East's oil to the U.S., Europe· and Japan. Indeed,
its geographic locotiGol makes it every bit as crucial
to the whole global conflict as Its oil-for it Is the
passagcwa)' to the Indian Ocean as we1l as the Red
Sea. the crcssroads to the Middle East and also to
Mrlca. Nnt only. therc£nrc, must we solldarbe . with
the Iranian masses against U.S. Imperialism, btit we
must focus ou the rnct that U.S. Imperialism heads the
j.l!obal countt.'r•revolution. The best way to ~nd that role
is to intensify the rcvolutloilary octh·itles right here .
Yours,.
Ra)'a
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Philosophy and Revolution: critique vs..· . attack

by Raya Dunayevskaya

Author

or

PlllLOSOPJIY AND REVOLUTION
and MArslsm and Freedum

Generally, News & Letters reproduces criticisms of
any or ou: writings under the title, "As Others See Us."
· ln tho present c.o.sc, I felt it lmportant.to re),roduce it'
in my own colunln because, as against Howard Parsons'
scurrilous attack on Philosophy and Re\·olut.ioa, In Phil·
osophy 1nd PhenamenoJoglcal Research (June, 1975),
the sharp criUcism or mY work· by the scholar, George
Armstrong Kelly, Jn his own work, llotgel's Retreat From
Eleusls, will, I believe, stimulate a serious discussion on
the chapter ''Why Hegel? Why Now?"

•

·•

From llegel's Retreat From El~usls, by GcorgC Arm·
strong .KeUy, !'rinccton University Press, 1978 (pp. 238·
242):
.
.
An nl'resting chapter: or a ·new book by th~ unorthodox re\·olutionary Marxist Raya Dunnycvsknya ·
is crilitlcd "Why Hegel? -WhY Now?" .These qur,slloi'\S ·are broadly an~ered in the rollowing mun·
ncr: "No matter what. Hegel's own intentions . . . ,
how coUld he have stopped the· ceaf!Ciess motion of
the dialectic just because his pen rea~:hed the end
o£. his Encyclopaedia or Philosophical Science?"
(p, 6)• This writer. who finds even .Mao's. "cultural_
revolution" dcrlcicnt in the run utlllzatlon.uf Hegel,
opts dedsively against the lnt<:tpretatto·n -or Hegetthat I have been exploring: For the 'complex lineage
or culture, politics and philosophy within the matrix
or ,;absolute Idea," Mme. Dunnyevskaya proposc!i to
substitute an unchnJned diaJCctlc, which she hap.
Uses "Absolute l\fethod", a inethod that "bccoml!s
• irresistible , , . bccDusc our hunger Cor theory
arises (rom the totality_ or the _present globaf crisis."

I·J~s~l:iCd

.lCxt pagi·
•Except Cor footnote 33 we have
. nation rcrerenccs to Philosophy and Revobtllon.

(p.7) To the question I have r.:aised about the contemponmeitf of llcel!l, she answers with a resounding arlirm:.tlv!!: "What makes Hegel a contempor·
ary is what made him so alive to Marx: the cpgency
of the dialectic or negativity Cor a perl01! d( prole·
tariar. r-evolution, as well as for the 'birth-time' o(
history in whlc:h Hegel Jived." (p.7) According to
Dunayevskaya, "Hegel moved from 'culture' to
'science', i.e., the unity of history and its phil~
sophie comprehension." (p. ~6) It rt>malned; th'en,
\lnly for Marx to demonstrate that actiOn itself, sur·
passing thougt.t, must be !!~lied on to reconstruct
Society and "realize" philosophy. Howevl;!r, Hegel
Celt his philosophy to be supremely valid precisely
because it preserved and clarified culture in the
memory, not. because It. had supplanted illl Hegel
tofd us not so much what .we tack as What w~ have
so tortuously acquired; how it constitutes u~. Mt
our latitude hi rejecting: it or turning it f.o other:
~urposes. Thus, when our- author ·concludes "that
Hegel's tendencieS h1 . the summation or the past
· give us a glimpse of the·~rutur_e, :especially_, when·.
niaterlalistlcally. understood In: a Marxlit-Humanlst,
not vulgar economist,· manner" (p.287)o -We' recog·
nize the partial aspect or Hegel she i'i. appropriating, and we· .·discern· her .strateglr_:._r.~Uion in the
intramural Marxist debate,_ but we lind ·her judg·
men!' or- the· .links between philosophy, history,
po!itlcs, and cUlture litien tu Hegel's intent . . . •
.

•

i

I

I
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To qul)te Dunaye~Skaya o~ce mOrC!- "The ( li~- ·
gellan) dialectiC disclosed that the countei"·rcvolullon·ts wlthtn··the.rcvolutlon, 1t is thc'greBtest ehal·
lcn~c 111:~~ h~:eve~ ha~.to,~lf.Cc.'!·(p, 287), .•
'

'

(33JCC. H:~gel to Nie.thammC.r,_ 28
laOS, Briere,
l,p.253: "Every day I ·am more convinced that thco·_
ret! cal work. blings, more to pass In the world than
practical work. One<: the- realm· of thou-ght Is 'i-evo·
lullonJted reaUtY... can st;af.cely hq,ld out." · -
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Certain strains o( M.:arxlam play with it (the
Hegelian vision of the spirit's progress and goal in
hlstozy as fncilitatcd bv politics}, invert it, or rc·
compose it in ways that arl! frequently more profound than other :;olutlons lo the riddle or history
in our times. If they arc more profound, it is be·
cause they arc more convinced that man ho.S: a

m:;,uning and history a destiny. 1'o say that their
own contradictions betray them i_s not to dishonor
their e!fort.

•

PROFESSOR KEJ.LY, I FEEL SURE, knows that
...Absolute Method" is not an exprcssi!ln of mine, Out of
Hegel's. There Is no doubt whatsoever that he is more

adept than I with knowing the direct references to thPt
·expression, \Yhethei that be the two pages (pp. 839-40)
on Absolute Method m Miller's traoslation or Science
of Logie, Qr John~on and Slntthers' translation (Vol. II,
pp. 481-2), Or Cor that matter, the:rejerente i:t the orlginul Gennan to "absolute Methode" (p. 567, 1969 edi·
UonJ. Therefore, he must have meant ·to say that '.'an
unchained dirJeetic" is not something that Hegel woulrl
have con,idercd his second neglitivity (which he called
Absolute M~th!ld) to be. It nevertheleSs remain~ a fact·
: that -absolute negativity is riot something 1 "baptised"
as Absolute Method, but Hegel did; and that Marx's
singling out "negativity as the moving and creative
principle"· was· precisely boeau11e or his profound com·
.
.
'
~

prehension not only Or econ'omics and politics, _but culture and philosophy-and revolution. And it is agai!J at
the period of world crisis, ttlis time World War I, tl~t
Lenin singles out th:~ot section as ...not at .all -bnd ns a
kind or summing up or dialectics"· (Collected Works,
Vol. 38, p. 231 ).
\
Where ProCessor Kelly stresses Hegel's statement
that "Once the realm or thought is revolutionhed, rea11ty
can sCarcely hold out", may I c:all.attentlon to Hegel's
stat.c"ment. on his prainc or the Idea because or Its rela·
tionship to reality, '"the· pivot on which the impending
world reVolution turned .•. "(l'hlla.loJrib7.o( ,_.ght, p.
10). In a wonl, what we are dlsagreeing on ia.~JI', and
our attitude to philosoPhy ant\· revolution, whep. ln lhe
contemporary world .lt becomeS philosophy of .revolu·
tion.
.
.
IN CONTR.-\ST TO \-,rAT scholarly discussion, imd
with run appreciation or the deep' df((erence ~tween a
Marxist and an -academic· scholar, consider· the following
: · deceitful _as welt as obsceri.e Attack· on ·my work· ty
..~ -Howard· Parsons in PbUosuphr· and Pbeaomelioloslcal
~ -&eseateb, which passed for a review of .Phll~phy ·and
~.· Revolution: "This Is philosophical· ideallsm-:-a real- aid
and comfort tO the eounter:revolu"UoiJarles slt'Ung on
-their mouridng pU~s:of·nuclear.bombs.''
-. '·
This Is not the only tlnie that that schOlarly (sic!)
l" _jouriutl eriiated !li)D.CC for a Stallnold tyj)e of professor
' .• to.polle as "lndepcndent".. A decade back. when, &rter a·
.. whole eeittury's delay In findi:1g and, tianalaUng Marx's ;
:<~ ·Humanist Essays, these were finally·publlshed with serf· :
ous cofumentary In the U.S;;·another sueh--lypft or "in·
depOndent" ---: this time Maoiat·tlnged -:-,;. ;. :. Prof. Dona1d
Clark Hodges, w!garized:Marx's·Humanlst Essays: "In
lhe_, niariUai:ripla oi 16ft, alienaUOii ·"iuVolves: a· a:pediiC
economic tfans8ction between ihe auenor· a"nd alienee."
(PbllOIOOpby and Phen12ineDologlcaJ ileteuc.'t,· Dec. '1966).
Not only had .the .edllor.-.Or the jOum;l publiahed· this
uncritically, bUt refUsed ·to publish 'niy:" critique,.- Which
he:ld .that.. more intolerable· e,·en ltian ! Hodges' pontUI·
cal about Marx'IJ' "alleged (Ric!) hUm~anlsril",: Was -the
joufnil's allowing Prot. Hodges to.' Initiate ideological
McCarthylsm, creating ·an amalgam with his claim that
every U.S. scholar whO, acc0rdlrig ·to ·him, Wls: eiUI:Ri:ed
In 11a.salvage ·operation from Marx's'awn wutebul:ets,''·
thereby creatloB ~"a· humanistic Image· cU'ngenlal ·to the
academic community," Wa!l In __ fact "closet,.-. allied to the
corresponding economJc. al1d ··p011Ucul developm"en1: with:.·
ln. the Soviet Union.":
. ··
· .
·
What PI!IJGIOpby aod.. PbenOinenoiOgt;tti . lleRarcb
hilS been doing, by &lYing .free rein to people like .Pro!,"
Hodges to attack Marx's n:Umanlsm,·.imd 11ow to:HUward
Parsons to attack PhUosoplty and Revolution, while ·ex·
eluding not only my rebuttal but"· also thal of other
scholars who came to the defense o( Marx, wAs to- close
orr a~y objective diseussio_n.. It ls Cor."th!.s. reason .that I
repeal what I wrote In "my. critiqUe _on Jan: 22,-1961: "At
the risk ·or belng-_i-onslde1·ed 'soft' on"the,phlloso'phlc~l
community, I dare conclude that It would have been ,
for bott~r for freedom ot thou"ght, ror academia' tnid··an
uthct:s, iC Prur, Hodges hlidn'l become so 'lncro.:&slngly
irritated~ at oil lntl!rpretallons oC Marx other than his .
own as to be rcody to \.'reate Instant·. ·ami:ilgDmsl'' .
("Instant Vulgar Materialism vs. MDnt'a. tlumanhm",·.
N&r..• Ott:t967'.) .•••. ·.. , ..• :.
. . -~.,.: .:, . . . • .
·
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Chinese invasion of Vietnam: global implications

'

"all" Kampuchc;·~-;dio_n.s? Wasn't lhis di:;tanr.e betwee~
"socialist allies" being laid r.~.v in order to create a
new IK>rth and new allies for itst"lr?
This more ominous talc doc:> tnuch on the global
built·in conflict with Russi:~., uoly It ;!t not because al
by Raya Dunaye ..·skaya
this moment It real"l Jtussla. Rather, it is bt:c:aus;e, as
The Chinese Communist Party Chairman Hua Kuoa great power Itself, It felt quUe roure that, just as It had
fcng's declaration, (In ~1arch 15, thnt China had with·
not come to any dlr·ed de(en.<;e of Cantbodla. so Russia
drawn its arrned forces !rom Vietnam mOy serve its
would not come to any direct defense or Vlelnam.
imperial invention or instant history legends as it labels
lndt!ed, the minute :t ntmor reached the alr·waves
~ietnam "the aggressor," ll does little, however, to shed
that Cllina was supposedly bombing Haiphong Hlu·bor
hght on why a gigantic land o! 900 million wantonly
just as the Russian ship, Admiral Senyavln, a 16,000 ton
invaded a land of 51 million. The shudder that the •.vorld
SO\iet cruiser. Y.:J.s unloading sUpplies, that instant-and
. felt af that ·invasion, February 17, was, arter all not
this time It truly was but an instant-oUiclal denials
just ~~c to the disparate size t.f the co:nbata.nts.' T~ll
came £rom both China and Russia. Aller all, Russia has
fear rather urose from the possibl~ entry of Russia,
a 4,500 mlle·long borde-r with ·_China. There ·Russia has
leading .to a nuclear holocaust. The fear was no empty
44 divisions on alert. It must not be tempted to strike
rear, as it wns preceded by Tcng Hslao.plng's visit to
Into China's lndustri!tl heartland, Manchuria. Rus1=ia was
the U.S., where he never s~op~d denouncing Ru~la's
not :1 .land to h(" "taught a lesSon" by China. On the
"hegemonlstlc ambUtons" as well as -.Vietnam's "SouUl·
contrary. In no' respect whlltev~r Would ~Ina wish, to
. cast Asia ambitions." So much. mon • adroit was Teng · ; incur the wrath of Russia Cor any mlni·war with Viet·
nt using the U.S, plntform (if not th,; "U.S. card'') than ·
nam; ·
·
U.S. Imperialism had so far been n using. "the China
Thto onlY truth to be gained from the present Dig
card," that Russia felt free to accu··,,~ China of trying to
Power testing . is that, whether It l.s monarchial, feudal
provoke war between two nuclcn:'·. giants -:- u.s.. and
SaUdi Arabia not coming to the defense of its sateUite.
·
Russia.
North Yemen; or 'state~apitallsms ·eamng themselves
.
It 1s necessary to look deeper into China's wanton
Communists not coming to the defense .of their- satelmvaslon oC VIetnam and warlordistfC ravnglng of Lang
lites: *ol&ch country was Only testing, testing, testing as
Sun.. But It ~&nnot bi! done without c::unlnin: nl::o the
If war and death w~rc a game, Like- Rus:tla and Nazi .
sad state of the Left, which stltl considers all these
Germany In the Spanish f;:lvll War, small w~n are but
statc.cu.pltallst land~ cnllin~ them~lves Communist as
a theatre .of testing weapons and armies in preparation
for the real global holoc&ust!
if th.:=y were indeed "workers' 'States."
The fh,.e ASEAN nations - Singapore, Malaysia,
It Is one thing to oppose China's invas!on. It Is quite
Jndonesla, the PhUipplnes and ·Thailand - naturally·
another th!ng to be as adept in c:ri;!otlng one's own
relished Ute slght.of two ''Communist" countries engaged
InStant history legends, l-alling Vietnam "vanguard of
In outright imperialist war. It also created an opportunity
the world revolution," as· the stude!lts o£ Mexico did In
·tor jabbing .o.t RusSia. In a New York Times report, of
their demonstration <On March 10.
March H, -the Singapore Stnlsht 'flmet rushed to c:on·
CREATING INSTANT HISTORY LEGENDS
clude that the "failure ttl the Soviet Unicm to come
As i£ ~!<(Invasion of India ln'lD62 had baen eorrcct,
directly to the aid of· Hanoi would be taken as proof
China referred to lhnt war as proof to the world that
that Moscow Is nothing but a paper pol.o.r bear." All
the Chlnn·VIctnnm w.:~.r would be hrlr.f, undertaken onb
ASEAN combined qut:iitiuued whother Chln:a. wasn't,
·•to teach VIetnam a lesson." Now, outside o£ the lm·
altct· all, "a paper tiger."
perlal uknse "to teach Vietnam a lesson," there has not,
None· of them, any more than the Big· Powers, wi11
to this moment, been any "unclarity" about borders,
nevertheless offer any challenae to class rulers and
such as was alleged :~.bout British imperialism's line
mUltarlsts like themseh·es. F.1t t·hat matter, tte very
drawn between the borders of' lndla and China. To
first truly historic legend was created with the 19~~
Bandun(Z
conference announ~~ng a new _Afro.Asian~!~rld. __ .
erc.itc · today's instant hlstorl•~ ·i~gcnd, Chin~·
a
map read)-' .:~.t htmd, ll dated b:~.c:k to the Ching dynasty!
1'hlil docs tell a talc of Imperialistic nmbillons. (We'll
return to this later,)
The ~econd Instant history legend--about "teaching
Vletnan1 a lcsson"-was meant to demonstrate its loynit)' tu the de£ensc of Its sateUite-t\1c Pol Pot regime
In Cambodia (Kampucheo), Teng rnlled to explain, how.
e\'cr, why, If that were so, hadn't China l'Omc to Kam·
puchea's defense when It was needed; when, lklth frolfl
within Cambodia and with the VIetnamese Army, Pol
l'ot's bo.rborous regime was overthrown. Why had China's
rhetnric then been just talk? Moreover, why was it
followed by £urt~~r ~~lk t_hat China didn't approve of
(Bccuu"tC of tl1e importance of the rmni/kotiorts of
Cllitw's invllliOfl of Vietnam, tee arc holding our column
tl1is issue nnd turning ot•er the space tc> the followir•a
aual.ysis.- Peter MalloTJJ and Ror. Brolcmcycr.)
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FROM BANDUNG THROUGH 1962 SINOINDIAN WAR TO 1979 CHINA-VIETNAM WAR
Th<' new spirit that arose with the beginnings of
dccohm.ization, and especially Mao's victory over the
corrupt Chiang Knl-shek regime as well as imperialism,
re::.ched global proportions from within the technolC'gically underdeveloped countries when China and India
declared a n('W trpc of Afro-Asian Third World. Chou

En-ta; ar.d N,•hru worked out n mcnifcsto they called
"Five Princit~'es oC Co·Exlstcnec." Though Marxists
knew that, without genuine social revolutions, Bandung.
would not U!her in a new non-exploitative world, none
thoul!!ht llfao's Chima would harbor ambitions of the
Mlddl<' Kingdom as the "center of the universe"! To the
shock oC Nehru when he visited his co-hoSL, Chou En-lai,
he Cound -thnt the ortlclaUy published "Manual of Illstury"t 1I showrd itself as lt was under the Yuan and
Ming dynasties when China had conquered Burma, Thai·
hind, the Jn,tochlna peninsula, had debar):lf'd troops In
Indonf:sla, and not only [mprisoned the King o! Ceylnn,
but al!ll)- Imposed an annual tribute from thP. Moslem
world, espcd'.ra)· the holy city or Mer.caJll
·
That wasn't all there was to the "model" or the 1&62 ·
Sinn.Jndian war and the map, which had shown a great
JlDrt ·or the Soviet Far East as well as the Republic of
Outer l\lonsolla, Nqrth and !?outh Korea, Cambodia,
Th~Uand, Malaysia, Burmu, Assam (about 50,000 miles
n£ Indian territory, in facti, Bhutan, Sikkim, Nepal, the
island of Sakhalin, as well as' some islands in the
Philippines, as havlng.been part of China. No, 1978 and
the Karakoram Hlghwaylll showed us that that wasn't
all there was to the "model.'' What, then can we expect,
in 1979, from the upcoming China-Vietnam negotiation!!
h:lVing that 1962 model? Or Is it no\1r not just the Yuan
und 1\llng, but also Ching dynllStles?

of \'ietnam comes nl!ither !rom ollll'r ~tales, nor !rom
the SO·t"alled IA..Ct outside of China which is all too ready
to jump from tail-ending one state-power to tail-ending
another, It, too, is bus1 inventing "new" instant history
legends as to what Is now the "\•anguard of the world
re,·olution." No, the only serious dass challenge comes
from within China. Whether or not one is to believe
Vietnam's clnim that there is an actual underground
radio static.n in Chima which forced the call to end the
war, there Is no doubt whatever that there Is great
dissent inside China against thL- exploitative rulers at
home ns well as against their "foreign policy." The wall
rosters testify to thnt. The strikes are sharper proof of
the dissatisfaction with workang conditions in ChJna.
The orficial press finally had to take note of the

!.
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INSIDE CHINA;' INSIDE VIETNAMAND WHERE IS THE LEFT ABROAll?
•,

The only serious challenge &gainst China's Invasion

(l)The map included In that "Manual or History," pub·
lished in Peking in 1954, was reprodtaeed in \lle NCw
Republle, 4/20/62. Sc(' al!o B. Shlva Rae's article on the
subject of "China's Borders" in the National Obsen•er,
i/23/63.
(21Sce my analysis of "The Challenge or Mao Tse-tung"

In the second edition of Marxism and Freedom, especial·
ly the section entitled "Com There be War between
Russia and China? The Non-Viability of State-Capital.
ism," pp. 316-326.
f3)Thc Karakoram Highway, a 500-milc all-weather road
over the· roof of the world, linking Slnkiang Province
with Faki.!itan, and wht-re the frontiers of no'less than
five states-Pakistan, Alghanlstan, China-, India and
Russia-meet, was not completed until June, 1978. It
was the true reason for .the 1962 Sino-Indian War. See
"Perspectives 1978-79: ,The Dialectic of Today's Crises
and Today's Revolts," available from News & Letten.

,.

' undercurrent of revolt. Thus, the People's Dally, March
I 9, ran an article, "Settle Grudges and FJ(.,t In Solldar·
~ ity.'' Thl:s aclmilletl Uu1.L "contradic:Uorus~' were developing
In the Party both against conditions of labor, and the
I war. This was by no means the only article. The foreign
i press reported ·also a peasant march on Pekin:~, as well
• as wall posters, as well as demonstrations , , •
This dOes not mean ihat VIetnam Is free from pro.
nounced dissatisfaction with their conditions of labor
and life, The truth· is that nelthe!' were the Chinese
soldiers at their "fighting best," nor did the Vletmtmcsc,
1
who did defend their land, fight with the same enthu!>i·
asm 'DS when they were !igbtlne U.S. Imperialism. The
results of tbelr victory over Imperialism arP. h11rdJy seen
in a ·better life tor the masses, much Jess partlclpatlng
in the decision-making by the rulers of their land.
And how ~xactly is ~:1e solidarity o£ the Left abroad
t>Xp1·essed?
We repeat: It Is one thing to oppose China's ln·
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vasir.n. It is quite another to play U[l Vietnam as "v:mcuard of the world revolution," as not only the Stnlinist
Mexican Left. but the Trotskyists everywhere are doing.
It is one thing to sec, correctly, U.S. imperialism as the
most serious threat to world revolution. It is quite
:mother thing to think that lt is the only pled piper
:md that "the Stalinist burcaucrdls In Peking arc scrvin~
as willing accomplices in Carter's charade": that "in
rclurn Cor economic fnvors from imperialism, Peking is
delibi:ratcly lending the prestige of the Chinese Revolution to Washington's anti-Vietnam campaig•l,"l"l

'

It is one thing to still see China. "in a Cultural
Revolution" against Russla's· monolithism and playing
with U.S. imperialism. It Is quite ll.nother 1o act as i£
China's military adventure against Vietnam is some sort
of minor deviation which the <:;11nese will "end and
cla"rif)-. "(51
Fir.ally, i! anyone thinks that Russia was declaOOd
Enemy #1 only because It was playing with U.S, :1mperialism when Khrushchev and Eisenhower cre•k.l the
first "Camp David Spirit,"- reread. Mao's loyal friend,
Edg:ar Snow, who, in-T"ne ot.her- Side of the Rh•cr, in
that same crucial year of the Slno-Indiali War, 1962,
was hinting to the U.S., unaanblguously, "China's preoccupation with U.S. as the main enemy might veer
elsewhere."
··
The shift in global alliances has been a tong time
coming. It has nothing whatever to do with :my nature
o! .,workers' sbltes," as all are· state-capltaUst societies.
Th~ very opposite b! the truth. It Ia: because we are living
in a state-capitalist age, where all state powers h~w
only one "lesson to teach": a global Imperialistic reach!

I

There is but one w:zy Out, be -it in China- or the
U.S., Russia or Vietnam, and that is a proletarian revolution .against "its own~· exploitative, .racist,' sexist rulers.
The biggest enemy is always at home. So Is its. greatest
revolutionary fllrce, and those masses not only &s force
but as reason. Thf!re is no: other way to create a clllSS·
less society_ oi. :- • h~ humnn relations.

-March 11, 1919
(tl)lnl.cn:uuUueniat Pre&&, Feb. 10, 1979, As 1f the quotations &bove are not fantastic enough, the Trotskyist
edltur and author, Mary-Alice Waters, assured us - ln
boldface .type-"the danger 1!1' DOt a Chinese hsvuloa ot
Vletn~m, but au lmperlallat msneuVer that P!ldng 1s
helping to cover up." Too bad that the magaz.lne ap.
peared two days after China's invasion of Vietn:un on
Feb. 17, 1979.
(5)The most disgusting articles o! _ that gender ai-e
penned by a special contributor to the "Op.Ed" J)age of
the NYT--the University o[ Wisconsin professor "speciall~t" on China, Edward Friedmau, who assured us on
3/11179, that Chlna.'s lr.vnsion of VIetnam proves that
that land of 900 million "ts refusing to be pushed
around by anyone (little Vietnam-rei), Is murderously
but cle~t~rly manifest In its Indochina invasion." That
apologist for post-Mao China tells us that further, we
should not forget China's "commitment to proud
so\•crelgnty" as well -as China's "original and antibureaucratic purposes of the post-1949 government
. (which) are moving forward. This ot.-curs in a new
;:~tmosphere o! joyous Uberntion from past terrors."
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What revolutionary ground for womens, movement?
by Raya Dunaycvskaya

Author of PJIILOSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION
and llfan:lsm and Freedom

1 am turning over mu column H1is issue for excerpts
, from a presentation given by a colleague, Eugene Walker,
on my wOrk "Marx's and Engels' Studies Contra.'itecl:
Relationship of Phitosopl1y and Revolution to Women's
Liberation", w11ick appeared in the Jnn.·Fcb. issue of
N&I•. 1 consider it a seriotu contribution to an cmgoing
discussion around the mamucript.
Dunaycvskaya is asking today's Women's Liberation
Movement to take a journey with her, a journey into
the Marxism o! Marx. She is asking them to consider
the most fundamental or questions-Can the Women's

Liberalion Movement become subject or revolution In
its fullness, as renson as well as force, by comprehend·
ing Marx's new conUnent of thought as ground for its
further. development,
In taking this journey she is asking us first, to clear
the debris of today's Would-be Marxist theorists, such. as
Hal Draper, and women's liberation theorists, who either
try to unite Marxism with feminism or to separate MarxIsm from rrmlnlsm, but without basllig Un:msClves on
the .rtrarxlsnt or Marx.
·
Second, she wants us to sec that In pa11, ·but onl}'
In part, their dlstortl<ms stem from the tact that m'lny ·
had based themselves on what Engels wrote after Marx's
death, his. Origin of the Family. Since then, it has been
claimed that tl>Js was Marx's conception as well. But
what the Ethnological Notebooks of Mar~.- r.leariY show
is that neither In facts, nor most crucially In methodol·
ogy, does Orl~ln of lhl!' Family flow from Marx.
Thfrd, she wants us as activists and thinkers, and
not only in the Women's Liberation Movement, to come
to grips, with Marx's philosophy, Indeed, so revolution·
ary is her point of departure, especlaiJy In her contrast·
ing of MaM: and Engels precisely On the working out of
a philosophy or liberation, -that It puts to the test all
other Interpretations or Marx's thought, and challenges
today's independent MarxiSts to r~organize their thought.

PRIMITIVE COMMUNISM'S DUALITY
Marx, In contrast to Engels, had a very difJerent
view of what was primitive communism. He too based
himscJC on ltfor~tan's Ancii'!Jll. Soeiety .:trnong other work:;,
excerpting It and commenting or. it in a m:muscript or
some 148 pages. But his attitude was 11either one with
Alorg'an's, nor more importantly, not one with that of
En~cls.

In Marx: 1) The social and sexual division of labor
were not made synonymous. 2) Though the family was
studied and commented upcn, it did not become the unf.
versal pathway to a class society that Engels tried to
make it, And, 3) primitive communism was not uncritl·
calJy accepted as classless . , •
In contrast to the division of man/woman, for Marx
it was the relation of man/woman which was oo deep,
So deep that it compeJJed him. time and time again to
return to that re:"tionship throughout his life_ ...
The origins ui class society, and as Dun.::tycvskaya
points out, the transiti:ms to class society were to be
found within primitive communism for Marx, and not
something which occurred only a!ter, It instead had Its
dualities-and thus, the origi11s of class society were not
alone in the question oC the family. As Dunayevskaya
notes: "Then, Marx demonstrates that, Ioug before the
dissolution of the-. primitive commune; there emerged
the question of ranks within· the ·egalitarian commune.
It. wa,; the beginning of a trans!ormalion into oppoSite
-gens Into caste. That Is to say, within. the egaJUarian
communal form arose the elements of its opposite-caste,
aristocracy, different material interests. Moreover, these
~eren't successive stages, hut co-extensive with the com.
munalfonn."

MODES QF PRODUCTION, SUBJECTS OF
REVOLUTION
The continuity of Marx's new continent of thought,
throughout Morx's U!e and to our own, liCs in his continued ret~m to the necessity Uf ~ totai- ~-p;~~ti~g of
class ~Jety-an uprooting by living human. beings·
whose .drive tor new human .relations, beginnJng wlth
that most fundamental, woman/man, was most fully
expressed as revolutionary subject. The necessity to
bring forth the concrete expression of the ·drive Cor new
relations -through revolutionacy sub}ec:t at each historic
pefiod,' as predecessor to the final uprootlnJJ of caoUal·
ism, drove MarX to investl~ate most explicitly the dcvcJ.
ooment or capitalism, and as well, to. study other modes
oC oroductlon-primltive, asiatic, ancient classical and
medieval. But for :~ny_schotar to revel'Stl the process and
have Marx Investigate modes or- production as I! that
were unconnected to Marx's consclousne"ts of the living
subject's constant striving to uproot social relation~. be·
ginning with production rt'lalions, is to reduce the
thought of Morx to a rrass determfnlsm. And to reduce
a revolutiOnary transronnotlon o( soc1ety to an evolutionary ont:. or to abstract utopianism. It Is )lreciscly the
interconnectedness O( the development of modes 'Of pro•
duction and the development of subJects of revolution
which rorms Marx's expression of a "new continent of
thought" .. ,
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Thous:h Engels lnld open tht ~round. he c::mnot be
responsible for the horrid vulgarizations that Drt:pcr has
put him to, Draper's Vl•ll(arizatlons arc no accident. They
nrc at once conncrlcd with his attitude to today·~
Women's Llbcratior Movement and to Marx's philo!:iophy
of liberation. His ~:Uitudc to today's Women's Liberation
Movement is onf' of total elitism, one who will "teach"
th~m Mar-xism because J1c ''knows." It is his complete
blindness tu what it means to find n new subject of

revolution, and what Is the role of tht'ory, of rcvolll·
tlonary Uocoretlcians, in helping to gh·e a direction to
the newly emerging subjects of revolution, that is at

the base of his arrogance.

·

Not unconnCcted is his attitude toward Marx CS·
pccially Mane on women, which he is consistently ignorint: or misinterpreting. Dunayevsl:aya points out tlma

and lime again where Draper !ailed to take up the crucial points Marx was making with regard to wom2n and
socit:l revolution, and where the points taken up are for
purposes or transforming Marx's thought into something
quite opposite of what he Said. Can it be any accident
that the non-Marxist women's liberntionist Simone de
Beauvolr seParates sharply FourlP.r's concept- of the
emancipation ot women from Marx's, while the "MarxIst" Draper drives to make a false amalgam ot the two?
Dunayevskaya c.ertalnly· has criticism Ql today's
Women's Libe:ration Movement. But so seriously does
she take that movement, that far !rom wanting to "teach
it a lesson," what she wishes is ior it to unden;tand its
own seriousness as subject ot revolution, a serioUsness
that can only be gotten when that movement is willing
to come to g"rips, not .with what Draper say:!', or eVen
Engels, as great as he was, but only with what Marx
created-a new continent or thought. Such a new continent or thought is no simple creation, and It is no sim·
pie tas~ to grasp it ...
INTERCOMMUNICATION. BETWEEN 'l'IIE
AGES
What drove Marx back to anthropology and thus
towards a new look at man/wnmrm n•lr.tlnns? One c:mnnt say expllclty ... But mo~t crucial is what the Paris
Commune had illuminated fnr Marx at the bt:t::inning of
that dt:cadt:, the stripping o£1 lJf the fetishism of C0/11·
muditles only by freely aS:.IICiatcd. labor. lt. was the

.

self-activity ot the Parisian people, women quite as centrally as men, which had led Marx to add the uaimate
secUon to the !lrst chapter on Commodities "The Ft:Ush!sm ol Commodities and the Secret Thc~eol." Marx's
mterchange as phllosophcr, as theoretician, was with the
revolutionary aclivity or the working class, a workiM
class of women as well as men
In these Ethnological Notebooks or 1880·82 the relationship of man/woman comes tOrth anew Not because
Marx ''willed" it, but because so cons.:iouS is he or the
only real science-history and its process-as continuity
a~d .as c_ver ~hanging, that In his continual di.~t.lfng and
d1ggmt: mto Its concreteness, seeking its universality, he
finds lht>re at each point that most funC:amental of
relations, man/woman.
So deep Is the m'an/woman relation !or 1\larx thlit
It b_ccomes the measure or society, not as a "replacement" ror the clllSS struggle and the necessity to abolish
the social division of labor, but as the touchstone for
the totality or uproottng that was necessary ..•
Whul drives Dunaye,·skaya back to "history and its
process"-this histofy b~ing the birth and developmt'nt
or Marx's philosophy ot IiOOratlon 1~43-1883-ls the
same as· what drove M;;.rx back to study each mode of
production: not history, but future, an. end to the-prehistory or human beings and a bcglnninl!l' or their full!rce devclopme·nt ...
And cert11lnly Draper and other mlsconsU·uers of
Marx arc no ground for our departure. as they. fall to
.s~e ~ilht!r revoluUonary philosophy or subjects ·or revolution, ·in history or for today. Instead we have to base
~u~lves on thir. l~tercommunlcatl•m through thn ?tl8rx1Sm of Ma~ and tts continuity In Marxist-Humanism of
today, That Is what will set the stage for the ·leaps to
freedom which aru to come.
-Euge:~e Walker
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alld China share global .nudear ·insanity

Ru.~sia ·

(Editor's· Note: The world's heightent!d concern
over the nuclear madness of U.S. capitalbm focuses at·
tendon on that· of the other pou:er~. Russia and China,·
as well. We 1'eprint below brief ~.rcerp!S' frvm two articles bu Rava Dunautvskaya. wriUcn when Rmfian and
Chinese bombs t!..rplodtd otter the world.)

•

•

•

If This Isn't Madness, What Is it?

On Octobf!r 30 the 50 megaton bomb was esploded.
Jf this Isn't :midnes~~ what Is ll? •• ,
.

No doubt none of tho Rw:sian leaders, least of all

Khrushchev, will rusbrto q~ote Dr. Pauling who says
that a 5o m£gaton nuclear blast wouki cauoo 40,000
: bable."' to be hom ·with physical defects In 'the nr;xt· few
! generations, produce bone cancer and leukP.mJa runong
· ,PP.rsnns now aUve, atld poUut., the atmosphere for_ 6,000_
will learn the
truth. On what· scale will they now w_elgJt"the-22nd Russian Communlat Party program prom:l!dng uto:Ma in 1980?
1
· 'I11e. United States' U·2 spy ntght put an" end to.
' "the spirit of Camp Davkl" whee-the _Congo e~Uis and

: years. NeverthCiess the Russian

masses

; the Cuban Jnvar.lon produeed a double:.ban'eUed attack
. on thtl UN and the o;>en challenge .t~ the U.S. and its
MoDI'OP. Doctrim;. Bul all remained short of war even
, In Laos.
__
.. ·,;
:. .
___
, .•. __ .
;
The "comradely rolat.lcns'" in the CommunL'tt ·orbit,
-on· the other ha!'d, have bCen an~ini:: but peaceful.
1
, Their co-Uistencc ·has· erupt.<Jd ·into: open disagreement
1· at KhrushcheV's initiative. It is obvious tbat Chou didn't
• nave foreknowledge or the attacJc o:t Uny Alban!a which
~ Is, In fact, an attack on her .mighty··protector.- Chfr\a.
j If net oDly' the "ri!vlllttnbla'" (Yugoslavia), and the
1
-"lntf.party" group Ia ltuasla, but also the ''devlatlimJabl''·
· (Albinia)~ and ~'dogm.allsta" (China) mUJt be attaclr:ed.
Isn't U dear thlt-c-ae·es:ploslon of the bomh.ls Dot only
to· terrorlu. the outside world, but that pllrt rlcht IDIIde
.
_.
..
tbo Commuulst orbl" -.
Sa- sure docs Khrushchev feel or his home ground
that h~ -~bUshei Chou's _~.':!_t~illm._ .It. Jllt'ens. abo: '·You

haven't heard the last of this yet. Walt till I sum. up.
Until I do, juJ;t listen to those nuclear blasts." , ••
· II it isn't madness, U Is f'nly becaUK we llve in the
kind of world where the m:dme,t In poWer are the

ones who decide whet Is ntional, ·•••

An African from Southwn Rhodesia I heard .recently,
speaking on the image the U.s; is~creating of ltseU Jn
Asia through Mississippi jungle justice against ,Freedom
Rl~ers, said: "You AmeriCIIIns ·See Communtsto behind
every bush; and when we fight for our treedom, yOu
aJk us ·what. we think about the sp11.ce race with Russia.
· To uS- Afrlc;ms that space' nice_ b · re;,;Uy" for the· outer
reaclles of space--Way ·oul we· want !reedOiif riiht here
~nd rig}~~- now Qn.this earth."
·
- · NeWs-&- Letters.
.. '
"Nuv' 1961

Mao•s·· Bomb• oiftd. Khruihcli<.¥•;· F~U ·
·-·rr. the_ shilrfSPat:e 'Ot_ 18· holirtdile·, WOfid. sct.iaO. hils.

changed- sO- i-adlcallf._ that· lt'a~very _riearly~beyO,od iecog._
nltlon:O_r·lslt?'Cbina bu exploded Us~Cirzit atOn\Ie bOmb
and, UJce ·iiJ.\"other destnlctlve. e.gentS· from-·_Ui1ited ·.stites
lmperiaUSm·fu ·RUSfari atate!eaplllalism. ~rom- MeMUlan':.i
Grelt Briti&Jl (noW: Laboi') ·to··o_o. Giulle ·Fntn<.'e",. ·the
claim. has_bcen that thlallh:t8tion:wtth'Ducl'*r ho!oo&uSt.
has ?.il b.!en "In .the.' InterestS ol poace,":'At the· samtt
tinte China's at.omle ·e:ptosion foHowed··-sO CloSctlt uPon·
the heels :of_ K!Jn:IDeheV'S faR 'from the'_Seat-·of p<:er
that the Sfrio.SOV:Iet t.'OriflCa has 'OvorsbaiJu'Wed au ·ott.er
. prGbablO· ..cailseD· ·for_ thO. sU~n.: shift· iil power· frc:m'
IChrushchev•s:exerdse of total. pOwer to the new ••collee·
tive leadership" of Leonid T. BrezhneV; 8s Firat Secretary
of the 'CCmmuilist . hrty;:·:tmd · ~exot. ··Koll)'gin~· as

Premier.· •. .-.·

~.--'----

__ ·

. ·

t

i

·'

··.-·: ·

What neither· the Western~ exJH!rto .nof "thA cOm.
munlst:: totalltarinns ·are :b.lklns: about h; ;_~ -one thing
that 11 _traJ¥ ·DeW·in. thcr·al&uilon.·ltadlllc up· to Jthru. ·
ahdtev"• .remcwal from ~~~->-Ills liaddeib dtt:lllom to
tl}'

for,3- Dew

nJJp~at

with

Welt GennaDJ' • • •

The Chinese Communist Party lmmedlotely charged
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of East Genneny to the
when we ·read the
---·::..=·-:;;· ..-··: its' &tc:imie f'.X·
StateS · 1s now
ol U1e West
~ltila"""l
of the

.. ·-. ···---· ·....
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UNFOLDMENT ._OF, AND
--CONTRADICTIONS IN, REVOLUTION
I. A Whole Host of Specters Haunting Khomeini'•
"Islamic Rnvolution"

·-

mcinl wbo is trying to ''institutionalize". his Islamic

"rl"VV1Ull~>n," that Is to say, confine it to where he can

steal ·the fruit of the revolution-f~edom-and leave
Dear Friends,
'
the tnttsses who made it at the bottom as in any and all
A whole host of specters arP. hawtting Khomeini's
class societies.
·
.
"I~ Iamie Republic" bci'ore Cver ills officially established.
The schisms within the ruling class are not as hreThere is the speder of a full social revolution in the
concilable
ns
between
tabor
and
capital.
Nor
are
they
very unfoldment of the Iranian Revolution which, after
only a question of SC'eular· vs. theocratic rule. The fact
all witnessed a series of the great~st, most powerCul
that. Khumelnl !lCVen.heless tried to keep some distance
and sustained mass mobilizations for months on end
a~y'from the planrt'!d March 5 celebration of the 12th
before the thl"ee da)'S of Insurrection. Clearly, February
anniversnry of Mossadegh, who ·Will the first to nation· •
. 9-12 had not only driven the Shah and his stooge,
atlze the oil industry and shake tip the Shah's throne.
Bakht-ia:r, from the throne, but the manner in which
throws .11. glaring llg.ht on what· he intends to do with
the workers ended their general strike to return to work
bls ~Ued Islamic Revolution. Bazargan, who did sit
without returning their guns, as the Ayatollah had com·.
on the plttlonn, was not recognized as any voiCe of
mandcd showed that only Chapter 1 of the Revolution
the 1951·53 revolt and thus wa5 In no position to serve
had ended. It put a. special i!mphnsls. to the co_mplalnts
as any_ ~dge between 1he dissident bourgeois llberol
of his appointed Prime Minister, Bazargan, about }lu:k
. factllons.- Instead, the perso:t wbo spoke· first was Mossa·
of production. As the Deputy Prime Mmister, Ente!;afl,
degh's grandscn, Hedayet Matine-Da!tarl, who criticized
put it: "Despite the Ayatollah's commr.nds, none of tbe
Bazargan's attack on the extension of democratic rights.
major industries in the country arc functioning because
More alplfiCJnt was "'the voice ,of the Ayatollah
the workers spend all their time holding political
Teleghanl who h1d broken with the llllnmle Revolu·
meetings."
.
·
tlonary
COmrulUee ln bte Fc;bruary, approved, Instead,
As if Workers' Councils, Neighborhood Committees,
elected, not appo!Jlted, workers' toiJUDlttees, thus making
anjumenl, many new fonns of spontaneous organ:iultlon,
sure that the revoluUon 4oea not stop at its very· first
and youth dominant In all, did not take on the apparition
step, the overthrow of the Sbah.
of :1. dU:3.1 government, theze came, with the celebration
'l'here is' 110 point in undercstimaWng the pvwcr ur
of International "Women's Day, a mass outpourin" of ·
the Ayatollah Khomeini, who many are now treaUng as ·
women, bearing the banner, "We made the revolution
ait
lman'i
evP.ii if he has not !"'Orciscd those specters
for freedom, and· got un!reedom," which may very well
~unUng bls revolution. That c.oun.ter-revolatlon 1s r)ght
have opened Chapter 2 of the Iranian Revolution . . .
within the Revolution. He knew how to bit at the_ women,
For ftve stmlght days the women continued their
mobllitlruc a few. lhousnnli to m8rch With their chadors
marches, and not only against Kbomeinl, but against
against the women who were protestir.g a great deal
Prime Minister Baurgan, and on Marcl110 h~ld a 3·hour
more than dress.• Wh3t the Women's Llberatlonlsts
sit~in at the Mtnlstry .of JuStice. Nor did they tolerate
leiroed
hro.re Wlli that DDt aU Women .are sisters. It is,
the mass media's autocratic choice of what they would
after
ali, a slander to ma!:e it appear as If. it were a
photograph, who they would give Voice to, whom they
mere question of ·women against m~n. "Sexual· politics"
would focus on. Instead of letting · their protests go
Is anything but that; the male cha\1vlnlsm exposed, and
unrecorded, the women marohed upon 'the mass media,
th:at included· or the Ay•tolbh Khomelnl, was the llml·
thus exposing the fact that the censorship there Js now
tatlons of the freedom ·ur humanity, the abrogation or
almost as total as it was during thl!' ·Shah's dictatorship.
the civil rights-poUUcal,-, social, economic; Intellectual.
Nor was the Ayatollah calmed by the fact that the
dau.
'• .
Women's ·Liberationlats produced a schism Jn the
In the lat!er cnse-the most ~worrisome for the
Fedayeen (and to a Jesser extent also In the Mouja.
Ayatollah-it
wu
the
way
the
workers,
in this cnse
hideen). For, whlle a good part condP.mr.ed the actions
the printers, united with the Youth on what seemed
of the womenl, others formed a human chain on both
most abstrtct-works on ·philosophy or revOlution, . on
sides of the march to prt,tect them from furUter hi1rass·
politics, strahtiY, oh lnternaUor,alJsm, to B&tisfy their
ment. That certainly was a nreat advance over the bethirst for kDowledge of .all to do with revoluUon. Thus,
ginnings of the Portuguese RevOlution In 19753 where
In th" very midst ol revolution when the general slrlke
the Lefl males attaeked women's demonstraUons with
was at ils hel'ght, the printers cl.eclded to work double
JmJ)\mlty. 1979 in Intn showed, at one and the smtc
shifts
-so that they could satisfy that thirst. As one
time, that male revolutione.rles would not permit attacks
eyewitileu report describes it: 11Bocks are flowing at the
on women revolutionaries, and women were st:Udng out
people as fast as soldiers' bullets ... , they read every·
on thel~ own as a way or deepening the content of
thing about revolution. All :Marxian books th•t have
revolution • , •
been 'translated Into PP.rslan aru· being reprinted and
Under these circumstances of ever new forces of
revolution, for male rcvoluUonaries to disNgaN how
spreart hand to hand and house to house: capital, Paris
total the revoluUon must be if It is to uproot ·the r.X·
Commune, Communln III.Dif,esto, What & To. Be Donef,
ploltatlve, racist, sexl!t society, and o:1ce again try to
State and RevotuUon. llaperlallsm, Wretched of ·the
s!Jbotdlnate women's struggles as a "mere port of the
Earth, Black Skin, White Mas_b, Dying Colonialism."'
whole" Cas if the whole can be without its parts) is to
A further accoun\ reported a new translation. of Marx's
play Into thn hands of th~ reactionaries, be thi.t the
1844 Essay on Alienated Labor and Innumerable leaflets.
"secular" Ba~rgan government, or the Ayatollah Kho.
. How idiotic Indeed U the OOura:eol.d pre.se tbat keep:;
repeating old ofllcle.l (SAVAK?) figures that Marxists
number but 2 percent of the populaUoni6
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Or look nt how Khoniehil is using the slogan of
antl·imperinllsm ~o usher. In his bourgeois_ Islamic. _re-public, to keep Kurdl!tait within Iran rather than grantII. The Main Enemy Is Always At Homo
ln~e the Ku~, and the many other mlnc;ritles _hungering
The workers In revolution need no "van~n~ard parfor Aeolf-detennin:ltlon, their freedom • . :
ties" to tell them that the main enemy is at home, that
Aa for tbe Iranian masses, they surely have no need
the connict between labor and capital is irreconcilable,
of stnUstics' tP attust to their mlser:~bJe comUtlon:~ of
and that native 'capital has such ovcrwhr.lmlng tie-ins
labor and llfe. It Is the urban poor, 70 percent of whose
with imperisllsm that, if its lire is threatened, the
miserable wa"es - where they have them - .RO to"t rent,
capitalists wlU certainly ask for imperialism to come to
who were alter all the one5 to explode on February 11
their o.ld in bringing on the full rountcr·revolutlon. _But
in Tabrlz. Whet l am pointing to is that the Iranian
under no circumslr.nl!es does that mean any slackenl'lg
Revolution started before the days of lnsurri!ctlon •.•
of the workers' own self-activity, sel!-organizatlon, sell·
Of cour»e U.S. imperialism 1s the most gigantic,
development, thus deepening the revolution. Thus, no
mllltarh!Uc, nuclearly-anned ;tltan in the world. or
sooner hftd D.:azargr.n tried to reassert his full authority
course we, as AmeriC4&D revolutionaries, must work to
by a takeover of the oil Industry than some of the
flee that it never reestablishes Jtsell in Iran or ilny·
workers' leaders at :mce l'cslgned from the workers'
where else. And, of course, we must point t.? the tact
committees in protest. Listen to Mohammad Javad
that the rush to the present Middle Zast treaty W-"'
Khatemi's appea17 "Tol AU OlJ Workers nnd Those WhG
induced precise.ly by the fear o( the CODRqUences of
Fight for Freedom":
.
the lranfaD RevoluUoD.lO Nevertheless, we must not per·
Alter 90 daYS of our heroic strike, during which we
mit the lndJgenous Iranian counter-revolution to hide
have cut off &II supplies of oil -the livelihood of the . ~nder the slogan of •nU-lmperlalbm, as s:Jme Jn the
reactionary regime -and of its Imperialist backerr.- - Left are trying to do by bramtllng not only U.S. hn·
and by the bloody struggle of the people we have
p¢alism but Kate Millett and, indeed, the whole worn·
succeeded in overthrowin£ the Shah ...
en's ccvolutlonary movement ~ if they are "agents of
As a representaU~e of the oil workers-the heart of
lmpe'rJallsm."ll Nothing could assur~ the vletory of the ·
our industry-and as one of the Initiators of the
counter-revolution more tban. that kind o! "anti·
strikes in the oil fields •.• I am rcslgn!ng because
Imperialism/'· .
·
I can see that reactionary elP.ml:lnts working u.1der the
Le( us, Instead, tum to the genuine ln_digenous
banner of Islam are eons.~lously suppresslng the peo:'Ciots of a most unique revclutlon, the very one that Js
ple's ireedom, an·d l-ights • , •
. : .
.
·
now being so bandJed aboUt as If the onl)' point inVolved
It WBli you workers Who fought and suffered from
In It, great tt,ough that wa:dor that year, was the ·con~
·sackings Imprisonment and the.burnings of our homes · stitutlon of '1906, The Revolutlori. lasted .from 1906. to
.::. -~---. .
'
-~
1911.-We lum _t.O·.uus period not Only fllr n~:~.tlonallsm but
lnternatlonallsm, and· not only -for- the .'past but the
and. stilt we cUd not'· give up because we nil felt a
.Present.·
·
, responslbltlty to the whole of the people of 'Iran. Myself and other representatives wt.J were respQr.slhTe
for -lt~ading your struggle know better than anybOdy
that It was you yourselves that made the "victory-not
anybodY 'else~ . •
.
· ·
III,.Tw~ Iranian Rovolutions,, ,1906-1!, and Today's
we· do not accept any dictatorship a'nd will always
One look at the 1906 -Rev01uUon12 will revfat Its
support those who fight for freedom •... We must
two greatest _feature!: that·, Uldayt:; Islnmlc tclebranti.
remember and understand the nature of imperialism
keep
quiet about, One is ltG Inspiration fn the Russian
~hich still has 'everything_ in. its -hands. We must
Revotullon of 1905.-lndeed, Jt was at the beieht, NoVcm·
remember what happened in Portugal, Argentlo.a and
ber-Deeember 1905, that the flrot. general ·strike. broke
cSpeciaJly --~Chile.' Until fmperialism. is cornpMely
oiit in Teheran.- Wblle today Iran means oil, in 1905 It
smashed such 'things can _happen again,
was ·Baku, Russia, that meant :on, and because thousands
•
of Iranian 011 workers were Jn P.ussfli and ~en·Jnsplred
by
the·I:uiSian ·worker~·figh.Ung-,~m. they learned
This type of worker oppf'lsition, JC Jt will once llgaln
also. about a .very_ new form of organizaUon - Stlvlets.
det-elop a mass base, Is the way to stop the attempted
This,- then, was whnt became- the form o! spontaneous
counter.revolutlon, provided that we, as revolutionaries,
organluUons Jn Iran as. wen.
_
,.
in turn, do not forget that to speak only of anti-Imperial.
Ism as. if Imperialism alone was responsible for the ·
-~The uniqueness ln. Iran wns _that .'!~~t had started_
countcr·rcvolution In Chile, !n Argentina, or anywhere
else for that matter, is .a deviation. It Is a devlaUoD. very .
welcome to and Indeed calculated by the ind.lgenous
capliaUsls. '.&'hat Is to say~ -nache rulfln wiU aay aiiythl:ng,
anything at all, so long as thereby the class· s~we· at
home can be ·subordinated to flsbUng everything "for·
eJgn" as Enemy No.1, What World War Jl.!lhowed·us
was that, outside of Hitler himself, none were rrt~~ro
adept at playing the nationalist game than Peron, and,
contrary to llitler8, he succeeded in so fooling the Left
with his "antf·imperJaUsm" th!l.t many hailed him as a
"revolutionary." .••
Or loiJk at the Trctskylsts this very moment In
Iran who, while correctly flghtlng U.S. imperialism,
aro so blinded· by their position thtt RussiA is sWI a
"workers' state" rather than the other nuclearly·armed
power reaching for single world domination, that they
only lay the gNund lor "The Van,I{Uard Party"-Tudeh
-who aro even louder In their derlamatlon against U.S.
lmper!allsm, as ff it weren't Stalln'1.1 Russia that hac! occu·
pled Iran at the e'nd of World Wi: n as U,S, imperial·
Ism and Great Britain helped keep Iran in tow during
World War 1[,
'
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tion between the two nuclear Titans: the U.S. and
out, indigenously ..;nough, as a secret organization, be·
Hussia. Moreover, they were so spontaneous that even the
came Anjumeni, a v~ry nearly dual government - local
Left that always likes to take credit for v&.nguardism
units organized independently o£ the Shah aud the
had to admit that .not only were they not organized by
Majlls by popular elections, de(endinR: th~lr lndcpr.nd·
any party, but they seemed to be organized by "uobody".
cnce on the grouud thnt there was loo much bureauYet it woutd be wrong to think either that it was
cratic corruption in the R:overnmcnt. By 1907, thcr.e
only spontaneity that was at work, or that "nobody"
anjumeni were by no means limited to Teheran but
organized lt. Were it so, Kbomeini, for whom one milfunctioned also In Tabriz, Enzelu, and not only in the
lion poured out to welcome back, could nut proceed so
towns, but spread to rural areas . . .
· brazenly and so npidly to try to saddle the RevoluUon
It is true-and this uniquenCSE exi.r;ts unt.o today
with what he calls "Islamic Republic'· .:ud "Islamic
and must under no circumstances be dlsrcgardert in
moral code," which we already saw at work not only
coping with the ulcmas, mullahs and ayatollahs-tb&.t
against the women but against the life style of a whole
the religious leaders sided with the revolution, or at
new generati~n of revolutionary youth who are the very
,least its first stages. As against Russia where, though
heart of this revolutiOn.
Father Gapon had triggered the opening of the Revo·
Nor should we .entertain any -illusion about the
lutlon when his n .n-ch to the Tsar's Palace was trans.
"superiority'' of the secular mittdle-elass intellectualS
formed into Bloouy Sunday in January, 1905, by the
who think that because tliey see Khomeinl as "symbol,
Cossack:i firing: into the inlll'ch, the' Gl'f~k Orthodox
110t philosopher of revolution", that some '.'greater '.ntel·
ChUrch sided with the Tsar, the religious le 1ders in. Iran
lectual" than he wlll win in the "end.: There is but one
went with the Iranlasa masses both in oppcslng Russian
grain of truth Jn that pretenUon, and it concerns, not
domination and demanding the Shah gran: a ConstituinteUectuals, but/theory. 'l'bere is no doubt that the
tion and ntlow them to establish a Majli lParllament).
great weakil.esa of the movement now, .and· not on!): in
But even here We must see the negative· fes.tures.
Iran, i:J ·the lack
theory, a .tbeo17 'tiemlnlnJ frolil a
For the first chapter, the one so celebrated new, the De·
pbilosop~·or total UberaUonlaCh U waa· and is Marx's
cember 1006 Constitution, limited the Shah's power and
Humanbm, hbi whole new contiDent of thought frOm the
produ_ced a Majlt "rhere then. followed many spontanc· .. moment he broke froai bourgeois society: In 1843 until
ous organizations ·. !1at workerllndepeDdently c.£ it. Once
hll deatb,:"\883, 'that ls to :uy, from hls Biamanllt Essays ·
. the Majli convene :I, the religious :leaders began. moving
tbroua:b C..pllsl ana· the Paris, Commune to" ·his "Ethnoaway from any t ao;s struggle.-. By October 1907, the
logical NotebOobo : ·_ .
. · '_
·
I
Amendments the ':till passed re'stored many powers to
H tcOk nothing ihort of the·Flrst World War and
the ~~=-h,.~cl.!!l! the ..supreme rnmmand of the· anned
tHe collapse of .the established :M~~."rxtul ·(s.:icund} Inter.
. forces so t.hat ~ilc could hlil4ly call him just a figurenational before·, Left!R recognized thS:t, without- philos·
head.,.
.
·
·ophy, without thc.dlaleeUcs of liberation in thought as
·.
Now, 1t Is tbe dll£erenc4": between the De;;ember
welt--'U-;-;lil:fact, a Marxism 'redUced to economies .Was
1906 Constitution and the OctOber 1907 Amendments
Inadequate. In any cue, what is moat relevaht for today,
. whlc~ po_lnt not just to the dua!lty In the Sh'Jte leaderand not only• for Iran, is to do ."away w:lth' elitism :md
ship m various periods within an ongOing revolution. It
qulek.slogans as the need for an "April Thesis"
I points as well to today: the March 30 plebiscite staring such
to "I't~rnf the'·])~y," as if that meant TPOtsky's theory
us In the face. Khomelni-Bazarg:m must not succeed
of. Jknn&nent revolutlon· with 1&· buUt·ln underestlma·
just because they will hav,e won so fake an ''election."
tlon of the.l"''volaUonirr role of the peaSantry. IS
•
Yet.- we cannot entertain any il1uslons. It will be much,
TiOtsky's·llluslon. thtt the April Thesis mliant Len·
much harder for revolutionaries to. function, The im·
in's "a~eptance" of TrOtsky's theory of permanent rcvo·
minent counter-re.volutlon Is being institutionalized • , .
lutlon notwithstanding, the rear relevance of. an "April
Thesis" for the transition·. period now in Iran is not tt.e
forced identity wlth that theory" that Trotsky built up~
Rather.- the plaln.factl of how it came, to he is what. we
IV. Where To Now?
hope wW help the Irauiari comndes work out on the
basis of",the indigenoUB and the new, the revolutionary
Each rcvolutlo:t dlscloses something new and unique
naUonal ed lnternktlonal fonres of nvolutlon, their
and chilllenging, Tho new ln the Iranian Revolution rc·
path to soc1a1 revolution, their move from "Februaey"
veals both new strength and new weakness, Surely the
not only to· April but to "October." ·
·
sw.tatned mnss. mobtliutions in so despc;tlc a land, anned
It was the shock of the almcltanelty of the outbreak
to .the teeth and prlmed by Nixon since 19'12 to take
of World
I· and the eollaps·e of. the Second Inter- 'I
over the U.S. pollceman's beat for the whole Middle
national that comPelled Lenin to retuin to Marx's orl· -..
East, was nothing short of a miracle, especially when
·gins tn·the Hegelian dlaleei.le arod sec that, Without it,
)_pu ·consider that tho Shah extended that Great I!lua!on
~tarxism wu reduced to vulglr muterlallsm. He" refused
to ~llcvc he ,would be pivotal to the final con:!ronla-
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to stop with mere exposure oC the betrayal..Rather, with
Capital in hand as Wllll as the political thesis of the

need to "Tum the lmperiallst War Into Civil War,"
Lenin delved into Hegel's ScJtnce of Logie. OC all the
revolutionary Marxists-Laxemburg, Trotsky, and many,

/

Jobless Iranian workers
demonstrate in Teheran
as thousands more protest climbing une.mployme~t and defy fire of
Islamic troops. (Sec "Our
Life and Times," p; 12.)

many others-Lenin alone decided that first of an he
must reortanlze his own method of thinking and doing.
In a word, before the April The.<ds Wll!' and couhi
ha\'1! been wri!ten, there came, first, Lenin's PhUosophlc
Notebooks (precisely, his Abstract ot Hegf'l'l 'Sdeoee
of Logic'). Then be worked out his theJry of Imperial·
tsm16-.hls confrontation with the new st»te of economy-monopoly capitalism on the way to state-monopoly-capitalism,. not outside of its relationship to the
proletariat but as related to the transformation into
opposite of a section of the proletariat that did gain
from capitalism's e:denslon into imperiallsm. Thirdly,
and above all, came a real live revolution-the Irish
E3.Slt>.r RebelUon, 19l~whlch gave a new dimension to
the "National Question" as seU-detennlilation, as "the
bacillus" Clf proletarian revolution.
Finally the detennlnant emerges for that proletari·
an revo1uUon-State and RevoluUon (originally called
· "Marxism and the Sti.te")-and only after: th3t could
Lenin "reami" the Party, Far. from· that producing any
sort of debate about dictatorship of the proletarii.t, or
dJetatorship of thC proletariat and the peasantry, what
resulted-and where we should beJtln-ls "All Power to
the Soviets," that is to aa'y; all power ln the hands of
the masses, their forms of organization. their control of
pi'oducUon anrt the state; tbelr. smuhlng Of the bour- '
seols state, and by workinR out a new relaUonshlp of the·
ory to pracUc:e, and the mOvement from practice to theof)', the estabUshment of new human rel.:~tloits, We ha?e,
after all, 62 addlti·Jnal years of experiP.nec, have seen
RuSsia ·and China also- become transfonned Into their
o'pposlte, .with beth vying for U.S. imperialism's alllanee!
Surely we cannot behave as If nothing had happened Jn
all those decades of maturation, abo_rted revolutions as
well ·as revolutions transfonned into 'opposite,
· There ls no way to extend· and deepen the revolution if Bazargan Is allowed to reduce to a conSultative
role 'the- function of the committees organized by thu
workers to .run the plants and offie!s. The fact that the
Prime Minister feels lmpeUed to .,take to< the air waves
to declaim against what he calla 11the dangerous Iogie
of soVIets" further exposes his eapitallstlc tear of the
elrummbal pasclon for freedom released bY the ongoing
revolution. Ayatollah Khomelnl's stopping the revolutionary tribunals against .the ..Sh•h's. most powerful and
vicious henchmen In the SAVAK and In the government
has focused on just how r.apldly h~ is turning the clock
back, 'and ~Y nO means only at the expense of the
women's freedom. Tilpae acts of retrogression are not
only dangerous logic. They ate acts of outright counter.
revolution: Let us extend our solldarit7 to the embattJed .
revo_luUonarie~the ilew . genention of revolutionary
students all .well as workers; Wcmen'a IJberaUonlsts as
well as national minoritieS fighting for selt-detenninaUon, Let us extend the ac:UviUes here to .stop the lnterferir.: hand ot V.S. lmpezistlsm hungering for oil and
the strateg!c location for Its nuclear global aim.
Th!! struggle continues,
·
lta)'l. Danayev•kan
Detroit, MlebJ1an
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Draper's narrow view of ,Marx's political theoty
by !tlra Duoayevsbya
Author or PIIJLOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
· and Marxism and Freedom
r am tuming mv column apace this issue over to an
important review e•.sau bsl 4 colltague, Andv PIUllips.

August '67. Worklna: almost Jncessantty, he completed It
In mld·March '58, except tor a few p1ges added In May.
The book, containing 3!3 analytical categories too num·
erous to Ust, b divided into two "chapters." Uonry ar.d
Capital, including Marx's analyse:s or the production

Hal Draper's voluminous• Jtnl Mar.«'l TheoJT of
Revolutiuo proclaims his goal to be "a full Ill~ deflni·
live statement' of Marx's political theory, pot:!'les, and
P.raclic.ea."l_ While__ the admitted eontent is Marx's polltical tbCOry, Diaper,_ aware of the dirty connotations assoclated wltb polltlell tcidBy: felt "compeHed" to UUe bls
work Theory of Revo1utlorL In any ease, what Draper
r~i(!ges to be theory of revolution Is In faet his na.'TOW
,:-._,,of Marx's political theory:
_In his second volume, The PoUtlcs or Social Classes,
Draper presents "Marx's" views of the poUtles of the
working eJass and the working class revolution, including
trade unionlsnr anc:l . the principle of proletarian sellemancipation; the historic: roles Of the bourgeolslo, pet~ybourgeoisie, peasantry1.lumpen,- p.roletariat and
1nte11eetuals. ..
.,_ ,_- ··I! "'•''·.

surplus labor, surplus caplla1, o!iglnal accumulaUon or
capital, theorief of surplus value utd proilt.
Upon reading the Gnmdrlne ·today and grasping
the great insight It gives to the development of Marx's
thought and analytfeal methodo!ogy, lllo'hat is mort ineredible la that this great work was not published until
1930-41-fn Mo::rio".V and In a German edlUon at that,
which effecUvet:~ precluded it from being known during
the World War II ye:rs.
Jiuleed; It taok na,t.lalac te. than thv Cblaese revoIutloo cif 1949 tO prJ thl5 "ork loole from the d.uslf
ttichlve ahelvea iD Moseow for sertou· stud.J' lD. the 19501.
Ten more JCUS eblpsed before the most dlleuued
eh.apbr, "Foi'Dhl Whldl Precede Capltall.d ProducUoo."
was i'Dblllhed In B:JcJ,llh..u Plt&CAPffALIST EC0NOMIC FOltMATIONS, aDd onJr In 1911 did the lint
!uU Enallah- edition appear, publlahed hy.thc Pellean
Min IJbrur _ln JA,ndoa.
, ·
: Dn.'per's superclliOus lo.d arrogant asseSsment ot the ;
Grundrlltle notwithstanding, Marx specifically refers to ·
his notebooks in Cle first paragraph or the preface tO A
CoalrliluUon to the Crltlq11e Of PoUUcll E~onc1111:
"t examine th~ system of bourg!ols economiCS In lhc
following order:- npltai,-Iandect property,- wage llbur,
stl&e-aad foreign tnde. world-market. Under the first
thiee be"adlngs, I Jnve!IUgatc the economic l!OndiUons or
>life -of the three great elasses lnto·whlch modern bour, geols society is divided; the intcreOnn·ec.Uon of the three
other headings I! obvious at a glance. The rlrst sec:Uon
or. the flrst-.book, "vhiclt deals with c:apitaJ, c:on:dsts ol
the' foJlowlng chapters: 1. CommOOlties: 2." Money, o"r
simple :irculaUon;-3: Capital fn geDerai•. The3irst two
chapters form the contents of the presenl part. Th'e to\al
~~l~~~-11~~ .before ,me lr. the fonn of monographs • , ."-4

·

ARROGANCE AND

.

-R.D.

ti

HYPOCRISY·~-·

Whereas Draper claims to disregard all other Marxlsts to deal strictly with the Marxism or Marx, he immediately exposes his arrogance and hypocrisy by· characterWng Marx's rough dra[t or Capital, the Grundrlase,
aS a "non-book."
."The Grundriue," Draper declares, "is a pecullar
nonbook," "notebooks kept , , , with no thought o[
publicaUon,"-j'notes and jotUngs,''·"Each sentence...
a thougtat· that popped ·Into Marx's mlnd-unrevle~ed,,
unrevlsed,· un.erlticlzed, orten ungrammatical, and some·
timCs undecipherable," "orten scribbled.late at night
whim Marx- was suffering rrom carbuncleS, gastrolnte3·
tina\ illness, headaches and assorted ciyspepsias,"2
~
In fact, the GrundrlAsel Is nothing less than Marx's
comprehensive summary or. his preceding 15 years o[
experiem.:e ··and study, comprising- an lntroducUon and
seven notebooks, and fiJUhg over 900. pages. The: work,
Inspired by .the ecc.onomic: recession of 1857 and the· hope
for a revolution, was begun by Marx the last week of
•The volume reviewed, ~rl Marx's Theory or Re\·olution: The Pollllcs of Social Classt.. published by
Monthly Review Press, 1978, 111 the second or an originally projected three-volume wo:-k. HOwever, In his
foreword to this second volume, author Draper states
that the work Is being expanded into four volumes.
1 Thl• q~~oto Is from tho Introduction to tho flnt volume, Stat•
2

~:~u:.'":f"sc:!'12'' &~J~i, ~~!0 Dra~r

oKplolns his overall OGQI,

3 !l:n ~~~~:~;;.~~~~·~n~:t',:.~~:· ~:'2~ ~!;!. d!f 1; W1~ot'{cC:,O~:i
1
1
1
m',i 8!t~:'o~~dm~.Mosc:~ Mor~t·Engels·LIIInln
ln•lllute for the

process. surplus vatu" and profit, drculaUon process,

..

· ·The monographs M•rx refers to· are i.he GruJldl"lsst\,
aothlng less than. the drart or· all four volume~ of
Capital. Marx's greatest wot·lc.- Aetually. the historic
swcM!p o[ the Grundrlue excEeds that oC Capital, tracing
·the full davel,pment of c!vlllzatlon rather than rutrletlng ltielf to the precisely lcgical movement of the capttallst ecOnomic eyatein_ analyzed in Capital.
ANTI-HEGELIAN SOUL COMPANION
A poPular puttlme of some uM:arxlats" 1s drawing
a sharp line between tbtt "YOIInl Hegelian Mlrx" ancl the
••mature materlaUstle Marx." IAuls Althusser, advocate
of "drivina: this phantom (of Hegel) lntet the nlght,"S
finds 1 soul companion In Dl'llpM'. However, both share
eC'nsldenble embarrusment In 1he exlstenei! o£ · the
Grundrlce, ln. whleh HegoUa.n pbllosop\•h£ concepts and
termlnoJOu are t6 J)t!I'VI!ive that any denl•t of their
lndlspensablllty to Marx's analyses is patently ablu~.
This Is not Llarx of the 1844 PbU010plak Eeoaamlc
Manuserlptst a "yo~~II"_M~ writinl __t_otallv ,within the

~~..1•
5 Lol'lll

s'eltcto4 W•fl'll, V~l, _I~ p, ~61 •..
•"4 "PtllhJt,Jiy ·~ Ol~er lsMyt". Allhuner,

•
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framework o[ classical Hegelian pbtiosophy (never mind
source of all diatec:Ucs",6 the materialist dialectic inthat precisely !or this reason it b: the most devastating
eluded.
critique of Hegel's dehumanized idealism). llere yon
Draper cans-his work the result of "excavation," dig.
have tht" "mature" Man, the Man: who bu dlscovertd
ging into the writings of Man.: anci Engels, relating their
the materldl!iUc motive forces com~Wng the developthoughts t!l objective developments. While merit cer·
ment and motion of capitalist produdlon relations and
talnly limits what should be fully elaborated, Draper's
Us auper-sotructured, dall$·confrontlng society. This ls no
treatment of the following two issues reveal!> his own
Man: merely "llngrd" with Hegelianism: this Is Man:
conrined perspective.
'
the conqueror or He:et's dlalectlcat melhod, using It tu
In his chapter on- trade unions, Dr::~ per notes that
dlsclote the development or thiUutlon from the first
the "New'UnlonJsm" In England, comparable to the rise
forms of soclal behavior and rebtlonsblps.
of the CIO in: the U.S. ln. the 19305, erupted lr. July
Where A1thUSS(!r would rid Marx or Hegel by driving
1888 with the factory ore,anlzatlon and _aetlon of women
matchworkers. followed by similar suceessflil a.ctivity of
ldm "into the night," Draper seeks to achieve the same
end by trying to reduce the Grundlisse to a dyspeptic
gas ·Workers. activity Jed by Eleanor Marx. Ar.Uon by
carbuncular grunt, as well as discounting !darx's 1844 • these lower. and deeper ls.yera of the preViously unor·
. essays as .."pre·Marxlst," still tainted_ with the Hegelian· t.· ganlzed workers splrked a n'o'iement to organize the
~- ism Draper insists Marx discarded when ~e elaborated
unorgan.lzed. which Uterally · transfonned the economic
._: hiR mature, materiaUstic theories.
.
and Political f.ae>J of England.
The anti·Hf:geUan fetishism of Draper and Althusser
While the impOrtanCe of these hl:rtorlC developments
;
was totally alien to Marx. Indeed, as he was writlng the
ls.self~vident, titey iare.glvan-an added.'slgnificar.ce by
Grundrisse, th"e "mature" !larx observed In a letttr to
\he· current Jmpaet. ci!"":the Women's Liberation M6ve·
i · Engels on Jan. 14, 1858: •·In the method of treatment
merit. But far from detailing the ncUoDs. ~f these EngUsh
the fact that by mere aceident I have again glanced
world.Dg womeU fn;-the_ epochal .struggle,· Draper. gives
..~· through Hegel's Logic has been of great service to me."
the~ nO mC?re·.~~ · ~be·,barest p_asslna:.~ere."'ce: on p.
·J_;- As noted. Marx considered the Grundrlue as the drafL
lli,_-Yet .·Jt"-.is predaely' tWs. type of .organlzlng- of the .
f' of Capital, his rrios! Important work; as.knowledgeablc
unorputzed_· _by·.:meanor .Marx: Whlcli··~c:onCretized the
1\larxists have ·noted, whereas Marx did not leave a 1 "Hirxinl- of· Miu'X"-. ·lri · o11i!l of hlrr.laat :Writings,_, as be
Loe;ie, he provided the logic cif Capital. And as Marx . ·called upon revol!i ·Jon aries to go- "lower and deeper Into
hlmse~f emphasized, "The HegeU~~ contradictlo~ {Is) the
the proletariat," a• phrase Lenin first -'d!SCovered (Aug.
· 4, 1914) after the collipse of _the Secon_d IntemaUonal.·,
, On the other bUd, there· iJ Drap~s endless preoeeupaUori with. Marx an.d the pea.w~tJy. Correctly point·
Ina out thai the myth' of Marx havlnJ no Interest Ju the
Pt:asatttry is· lolaiJ;y unfounded, ·Di'ape!'. ptoeeeda ·ior the·
next .~36 pages to c:onllrni Marx's re~:toneem- nnd :~n
dental1dlng of tbe Jmportanc:e of tbC: .revotuUonary role
ol the Pel.santl)r. One Ia reminded of the expression: Vs·
lai a ,ahotgun..to kUl-a nea.. .
'
.
. . .O:f. many .aertoua)y _. c:ontmvenlal,,lssuea,: moreover,
there Ia UtUe .or a=oJutety no relerenee. ·Ftu• eXample
Dnper d8votet eonsld6nble research and elabontJon tO
lfarr.'s concept of "revolution Jn pennan6nce." As Draper
ill well=aware, the penon pi'HJDinenA)r,llnked with tbt'
theC.Iry-'of. pemlaaent revoluUoD-Ji Leon TrOtsky; ·Buf 1ri'
the 48 pages 'give~ to the two ebapterl on permanent
revolution, there b: not a aln1le refure_nce. to .TrOtsky. ~

!
k

EVADES.MARXISl'S · • •

,.

· ·•

• ·

!

/

i

· ·.

,.. Plipef'a-_defense that he, la· dlsre2afdlng all oiher
M~ta:· Js evasion. pqre and simple;,· 'l:htS facile dlselalme:.doea not prevent.Draper.from bringing In other
."M_arxlsta!'. when.·be chooses to do. so. In efieet, Draper
wanb to have· his cake •.• and eat lt.too.
·
~
Fc.-r i!xample, where Draper mll!nttins that the hirg.
est_ porUon of Marx's and.Ensels' revolutionary theory
dertved Iron' their 13·month experleneu of the IMS-49
German revolution, he quotes 1 1907 atatement by Lenin
UrrefuJ~bJy a_ M'aJ?dlt) to buttieu. hla. eontentlon, Now
1907~w~ a very 109d year ~~~e'ed. ..tho year. of· the Russian Social Democratic Party Coneress made especlllll,y
rare· by the lac~ that virtually aU tendenclea In Rualan
Marxism were represenled, and Included Lenin, Trotslc)',
Luxemburg, Martov, Plekhanov, aa well U the Bund
, , Indeed,' t~e · central debates at rthe Cnnaress reVOlved
around preclsely ·the ·imPact of' tho "1848 revolution on
Ruula~.~arxlstl In- t~e 1~· Rev6lu.tl~ri, a:ftd speciflcially
why·. ~n. und~ratandlna of h!s phitoaophy of re\,.olutlon
was·nebusRey·to· emtP the L'11port' 6f. the.190a Riaialan
revfliUU'on as "~oU ~ ~o~go p~acU~at. re1oh:.Uonary pol6 Cwtllhll. Vol, I, p, 6~4n, Ktrr edition, Dtoptr't c.,nWmlng opDQ-o
tlllon to 1-ieatl _pro~~~l!.!d::,'lny Undtratondlng of Mar~~: b4l It 1844
1857·or C•Pitol ll~lf,
·
.
•
•

•.. ·-
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Whereas, in general, Draper's "exeavaUons'' into
social el11sses appear tC' follow Ma:-x'n class lines on the
development of revoluUonary struggle, the slgn!rieance
o! the 1881 <:orrcspondence between Vera ZasuUch and
Marx on the Russian question Is !ort "" Draper. ZasuJich wrote tO Marx referring to the communal features
of the mlr, the rofm of Russian rural land ownership
and society, and Inquiring whether Russia could go directly from feudalism to communism. Marx drafted four

letters in his ertort to 1\Rswer Zasulleh. He answered
her not only In a letter, but most lmr.ortutly, In his 1882
Introduction to the Russian

Manifesto. The

las~

ed.IUon of the Communist

sentence of that lntroducUon states:

"If the Russian Re\·olution beco:nes the ~g:1al for a pro·
Ietarian rcvoluUoa In the West, so that both complement _ ·
each ·other, tbe present Russian c(>mmon· ownership of
l.ind may serve as the starting point for a communist
develilpment."B
· _
·
Draper's bUDd hatred of Hegel'n dlaJecues· Md dfs..
regard of lriarx.'s dlalecUcs of liberation ~trays hl:n at
every turn. eVen to· thr.:·polnt of attribuUng ·to•. Hegel
whatJs J)urely Marx. DnlJ)er," referring to Marx's opening
o!,Tbe Eighteenth Bru.m.alrt. of Louis Bol:UI;t!llie, quotes
· Heeel. tcr the effed that:. history repeab.ltself •-•• ·the
first Ume u': tragedy, the .second U farce, ·Whllt is
He:tet•s; however,_. l!:.Ority" ,thai history repeats.dtsel!;
M~u,c'added'thih'est.':·-:·_...

: .-·- ..... · : ~-.
Tb•t the ichoLir.ahoulcl not Jmow'~t._ll&tle bitthe veey f1.r'll\ iea&t!nce..of the. work-that II 10 pivotal to

- ~ri~~~n·--~0 bt1l one. thl~:- how,· totaiJr bUDd.· aatl·
He&elltialtm c:in tuiu -au· excavator ~~ the "Marsllm. or
Marzo". ' . . .. : . . .
. :. .
- . .. .

f

l

/

. 'l'hroughout, Draper· equates Engelt. to Marx,· •nd

orten very nearly, rtmks. En:"o~ :!.ba\."8 ·Marx. -WbJle the
contribUU\Ihl ·and l\)le. of Encets Jn the telatlons.'dp' are j ,
sui-ely lmmea:~e, a&teinpts.to equo&~"the.tWo. dofl'clamag., I
lag disservice to both·and Can only niiult lri'dii:Ori8iJ.Ung
the. revoluUonary;lofV
• ·. ·
i
BETRAYS ENGELS, TOO ,,
· . ·. . · '

Mortlover, ·nobody more than En&eb Li.nde~ and
apprecllt.~ :~_e··~~~ee.. ·~f _HeaeUiQ· PhllOJ:Opb¥ to
Mux'a developme~~t. c 'nie ·moat; c:onvfDclns~tollliliOny of
thlJ 11 En&-!11' ·ti'Atlse~Ori' Peaerbaeli,:' Which ·q Jiothlng
less than a iotal defenae of· Marx's Jrialatenee that the
Hegell.. ctill!eeUe .Is the bill& ohll !11\\lO.tJ,~·Wrltten
ln. 1888, when Engeb Wu an', old· m~u ,UI'6 .W9:k' 'cannot
be labeled an aberration of h1a Youth:.. vr, ...
~
Another obsenoatJon.. Is compellecFby. Dnper's "de· 1
fense" ol- Engel as a non-Hegelltn.- ma'terlaiWJ.e· EnogeJa.- Draper, Ute vlrtuall)' eve!')' Trotskybt fn the l93G-40
period, "eiew up" on .Ensela' Veatlse on Feuerbaeh, so
ignorance cailnot be an element here; Draper's ettort to
divest Enael!: or hJs II-PreelaUon. for Heeet .!J nothing
short ofb!Jlrl;lal'or Enaets . is~weli •.-The Jut sentence In
Enga1&' .Feuetbaeh ls; ."~e~~~an. 1 )':G~iil,eJWi:inove
mentis the heir ot.th,:, Gennan·_Claldell p losophy."IO
, Draper's work b fni:leed unfinished-but not because
on1)' . two o! thO 'foUr .. ProJected: volumes ·have been

.

pubiJsh'ed.
7

nih

.

·

· ... .

.<. ,•. .

It ·no; the plota to go lrlto. the

.. . ~.

~.OCHCf;na• .of the 1907

';..~:::; ~~ ~~~ l,hOJV:O~~~~~~~~~~~·~·

o:'ld h IUHI/r ~would have 11/umlnottd the algnlfltOnte of

~~~-1'::-u "~!k.,tt;c!~,:t-;J~~-~ -C:?*1i!~·Lantn...
9: .Rigorous lcholonhlp and rntarch br .RQ'ta Dllncwevaka~
JS

·' • llllktn

,r.,

. .
IInder-

tor tilt book·I~::J,..,• leN· ldixeM\i.,_ tM•(• Wet~te•'•

~t'!!~!...'tt::.,~:.· th=~o ·~~-.! r~:"ka~~
but In fxl .:fltcloJGJ ·profound dlflel*\tet be'-':•t the two. A .'
1
~~~P=bfi~~r
;:~ t;~laf-!~~~~n':ri'rf~~~~:~Ja~~=~.
1979 Juu• af HIWI & .Lelten.
.... '·
·
·
·

10 Feutrbach, The R-..,n, of lhe Soclall1t PhiiOJOPhr, .tngals,- Frederick; Chltt~g~, .C:.~rl~• _H. l<err & C~p:2ny, 191)3, fl• 121.. .
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A. Philip RanMiph ·and Black .labm-'s future·
'The· life, I he early life, at A. Philip Randolph is
what needs to be remembered· and what I~ ~lll:w!rately
forgotten by those. '!l'iu;. shed crocodile tears over hJs
death and wish to reme~r only the last years whep
he had turned against the miiUancy of the new genera.
lion of Black revolutionaries that had been born with
the 1960s.
HIStorically, the genius ot A. Philip lbndolpb,
socialLi1, emerged as World War I ended end the
Russian P.P.volution promised the W<1y ta a new, cla::-stess
world. All that greeted the returning Blai:k soldiers
were Ku KlUx Klan riots and such barbaric outbursts
oC lynchiogs against Blacks moving from the South to the
North, t.hat 1919 became known as "Red SUmmer, 1919."
!t was a description, not of the extl~nslon of the Russian
Revolution Into the U.S., but or the fantnstic number of
race riots-no less then 26 In the last months of 1919!

RANDOLPH'S TRUE LEGACY

was

in thnt period that A. Philip Randolph ac·
compllshed three pathbrcaking deeds. First v.-as the
founding. of a magnificent new paper called The MHII!D·
&er. So great· was its vision o£ a very· diCferent world
f~ capitalism, 8.nd so militant and Mallehe:ing was
his direction for developing a mass movement of Dlacka,
that no one eould Stop him-from President Wilson, who
called him "tho most dacgeroui aLB.ri in the U.S.," to
the Joint Legislative Committee lnvesUgaUng Seditious
Activities Utat slandered .lind persecuted lllm.
Wbat provoked aU the aatl·aed . and antl·Bhldc
bpterla of the Government wu the fad Uu:~ Randolph's
Tbe Meaenger fought not ,n~y Big BUIIaeu. but the
Uo\>em~ntnt. and not only any speefOc Administration
but the very notion tlf the United S&ates• sham. democracy
by printing a cartoon of a Blick man- being I)'Dehed,
· wrapped In an Amerlean O..g !:ott on lire.
Nor did he let the labor bureauCracy get away. with
· lls type ol raclsm.: First he organized the Brotherhood
of_Sieeping car Porters, and not only won labor vtctoriea
for them against the railroad magnatoi!S bet then started
fighting within the AFL against Its bureaucracy• .As ~ate ,
It

as 1961, there was a controntatlon between him, as the
only Black on the Executive Committee and Meany
So telllcg was Randolph's criticism, th~. Meany ex:
ptcded, "Who_ the hell appointed yo11 as spokesman for
all the Negroes ln America."
Although, at the outbretlk of World War II A
Philip Randolph was no lonser a 93CJallst, he was 'stni

~artoon, 1'Tbe Mob VlcUm," from Ju)7 1919 Meueo er
1

an activist, and once apln broke new ground, tbis lime
zs President of the Brotherhood of Sleepfng Car Porters,
by organitlng a Mercb on Washington (MOW). He had
planned to. mobilize no less than 100,000 Blac:k: workers
to -protest the mass unemployment.
'I1liJ 10 frlJht.eurd l'relideat BooseveU that be laued
~rc:uUve Order 8IOZ to bar dl~Joatloa. h" war
indU:~7. While thb small venlou of tbe FAir Employ.
ment Praeth:es Act did stop duo: March, It did not .top
HaDdolpb from theA tnnlfonn..Ing his Marc!t. eommltl.ee
Into a counmltl.ee to end Jim Crow In the Armt. (See
The March on Washington l.fovement's ·pamphlet, The
War's Grea&at ~dal! The Stoey of 11m Crow In
UDUOI'Dl.,)

. This ctill didn't end his msgnlfleent hlstt~ry-ntakfng
IICtlons. As o..>gainst the beginning of tbe wai-, when their
slogan was "The Yanks are not eomlng," the American
Communists. made a JBCkiegrce tum when the Hitler·
Stalin Pict colllJIRd as Germ•ny. attacked Ruu!a, and
outdid Uce. most rabid reactlor.ary in nag-waving, pre· .
, tended patriotism. The,CP.first tum~d agalns~ the MOW, .
'th1!D attacked the ,Committee aeil.inst Jim Crowlsm, Call·
Jng for j'a second front". to be. opened by the U.S. every·
whftre.except, of eo.,~, In the U.S. ft~r Black freedom,
or for tht: rJ&hL of worken to strike.
·- --. They dermnded, lnsteatl, that the· Negro su!Kinlinate
hl:J struggles to "the fight against fasclsm"-ln Gennany.
They ·caUed A. Philip Randolph a veritable subversive
and his movement too belligerent. The Communist Partts
vice-presidential candlddte had the £'1;11 to oar that Ran·
dolph's movements helped in "creatlnt confusing and
dangerous. moods In the f11Dks ol.the Negro people and
uUllztng their justified grle\'inces u a weapon of opposi~
tlon to the Administration's war prozram .•• "

..

THE GROUND FOR TODAY .
This, too, did not stop Randolph and .he did win the
end of .ilm Crow In the Anny. Nor did he limit his con.
tributlons to the economic ·and b'OCial sphere, or to Amer·
ica alone. He was: Instrument."': in helplns to est!!bllstt
the two-way road between_ Mrica and Ainerica tbat has·
been a hallmark of the Black fight for freedom.
To honor A. Philip Randolph is not just a matter of
remembrance ot things past nor even only Cit clearing
his legacy from the deJiberatc mlslntell»retatlon by those
- incluc!fng the Institute that bears hls nam'e and that
Is headed by Nonnan Hil1-who want the public to know·
only hfs last years. Ratller, it Is to build today and to.
morrow on the grourvl he laid as a pioneer or the organl·
unlon'of Black taOOr and a pioneer of uniting Black with
soclalisnt In the bat~le of ideas.
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!r Herbert Marcuse, ·Marxist philosopller 1
·

The death· of Herbert Marcuse-on July ?.9 marks a
sad day on the historic calt:ndnr or young-revolutiflnaries
as well as old Marxists. HCiw great is the void death has
created can be gauged from his mature·ure span whil!b
covered the 1919 German Revolution, the U.S. New Left
in the mid·1960s, to the very month of his death in G(!tmany - the country of his birth, the land of both Hegel
and Marx - where he was preparing a paper on· "The
Holocaust" to be delivered both there and ·in ·Spain.
1 Marcuse's life.Spnn wns by no' means one upward spiral.
1 But the fact that the mass media, in . their· obituaries,
t· choose to dwell on his One·Dlmensloual ltb:a., as If that
1: were the !neal point of his lile, tells a ·great deal ·more
~ about decadent capitalism .than It does about Herbert
i Marcuse. .
' ·
..The truth ls. that, as a young man completing-his
military se~lce:ln Gt:::many, ht:-~as acti~e.-_ln the·revolu~
tlonary Sold1ers CouncH II! Berlin. Marx s philosophy of
liberaUon and the revolu1lonaries, Rosa Luxemburg-Karl
Llebknccht, were the.' rea~~.detenninants o!: Marcuse's
Hre. It Is true_ that when the SN:lal Democracy bebet~ded
tl:tat 1919 -_revolution and · Rooa· . . Luxemburg· and .Karl
L_Ie:bk~e.cht;wcre _murder~d, Man:t.·~.Ieft political nellVl!lnt-Iorlhe-sludyofJihllosophy.. ltlS·nottruuthathe
wavered ln hls commitment tu ..MO::i-xlsm,_
· In the very pe:iod when. I1e \\vrote his first major
work, HtJgel's Ontologj and· lbe f.'oundaUon .-;[a Theory
of_Ulstol")', which still bore th~ traces- !>r his tea_~er,

.·.

Heid~gget•, he penned what remains l() this'day one of
the most pi'ofounli analyJ;esfll of Marx's £..'0W)mlc·Philosup~ic ManllRtripf.f, 1844, wbich had ju.~ _then (1932)
been published· in Germany. Not .nnly_, a~l Marc~
there_call Marx's earlY. ~ys the ''pbilosophtcal founaalion as a theory of revolution," but he adds prescientlY_
for our times:
_
"All aUerep_ts to dismiss tJ!e phi~OSOJ)b_ie. cant~;
or Marx's theory or to gloss aver it \n embarrass-·
ment, rcvenl 0: complete failure to- reCognize the
hlstUrical origin af the theory; "they_ set _·out· from
an essential separo~tlon of phll~phy, economics
, ·. __and ~evotUHonury prax!s,~:whicMia; a prod~c~ _of
. '..:~!>"--relfh:ntlon against which: 1!1'.rx -fought: and~·
WhiCti. he h~d ·nlready. overcomCJat the ·begilinlng
_ ·of his critique." (p,· 10). ·' .. .·_,:{ /?::.:... ~, ,:_ ·." . ·c
. ·JUST AS THE·BOURGEO!ffpn::i/hl._tlyUiJJ:to" r_e-- .
duce ·the- historic legacy ·Ot ·Mlltt•Jse ·. to:·the. writinlc ·or.... :
One,DJmeru~loMl'Man··cto""which-l'll nitUrii lr.ter);·."sO·thi!:.Stalinists and 1\fiOists O.id'everythlb.~ to.~sli.ridU._Mmi~
.in the:J960s when; by' nO menns A )'outh;_be·ne\'CrlheleSS"
identlf!e!l· with- the New ·~..en: fa.- the_ anti-VJetiiam: War
movement,· in the Dlaci..'rev'olutloa;.ir.· the:student·mov~·
_,- ·· ----._, . . . - -... _ .. :.· -·:-:._. : ~.·-·-'
(II In Enoli'h thT, euoV, •'"l"h. Foundotlen of·Hk~·eol Matarlollsrn,..
· WQ'f 1101 publl$hcd ul\til 1912, \>!hen It wos Included In a QOIIKtlort
l~n~~-ouav•. St•d_ln '''": erittcol Phllno~r•. ~ .!-ef~-:~ks.
(CouUnued on Page '7)
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Herbert Marc:use, Marxist philosopher

(('unth1U1•d rro111 l'ill:r 11
mt•nt wluch ro_;(• tu :1 l'lmwll: in ~''ly, 19UR. in Parts.

I

What t!lust• ~tah··c:tpit:tli>l ur:lt'titilllll't~. eallinl: 1111'111·
!.t•ln•s Cnmmuni~t:-., dun'\ t•xplnin ;_~ ll'hy llwy dw~l! the
l1lid·l9flt.s In prl'·nCt'UJ•Y lht•msl'IVc.o; with "t~XJW~inJ: :\lat•
t'UM•'s ruh•" ur wul'kinJ.: fur till' V.S. Go\·crnnwut \Wtl

decades earlier, in Wurld War II. What thcr hide is
that whil<' Marcust•, ''''en tht·n. did nut t•umpromisc with
Marxism as theory, they have tnl:1lly rcvisl'd Mnrxl!.m
both as theory and in practice, Tlw reason is two-fuld:
First, by the 1960s, for diUl'rcnt tl•asons, both Russia
and China refused to appro\'C any but their own method

n£ opposing U.S. imperialism - that is to .say, actually
carrymg out ~ecrel ncJ:utiations with it to make sure
there v.·ould be no "surrcssful social revolution In their
own lands. Second. ~talinists and Maoists alike hoped
to make the "expose.. of l\fareusc so slanderous that none
would want to look at what ~tareuse had published in
that rrucial year of 1941.
That was the }'car Reason tmd kcvolutlon appeared.
tn that srminal wor~. Marcuse established the Humanism
of Marxism, and r.t:·csta.blishcd !he JV>uolutil'lnllry dialectic
of Hcgci·Marx, for the first time for the American
public.\2! Jt is Impossible to forJ:el tt,,, indebtednes.~ we
fell for Mareusc when that bre:~oth of r.csh air and vision
of a trul:,• class·l('ss· society was published - an~ we Were
actively opposing that imt~erlalist war. It was the year
t embarked on the study of the nature of the Russian
economy and the role of labor in that state.planned
.economy, and come upon Marx's Humanist Essays and
the famous f'rankrurt School .. While I deeply disagreed
with these German refugees who were under the Illusion
that one way of fighting Nazism was to work for the U.S.
government, I felt " l.im;hip to thos(' flpponer.ls of
Nazl~m. Ont> thing that dblinguished Herbert l\lurcuse a
thco.reticinn in ti.tal famous Frankfurt Sc:hool, (offi:-laily
Institute for Suetal Research), wus that he 1lid not hold
himself apJrt from the JICopl{' in the country in which
he nnw hvcd; and his rrt('nds were n<:t the rulers but
the revolutionaries.
'
.
TU_US .\1' TIU: IU:IGHf of McC'arth~·ism, when lhC
Humantsm of ~tarxistr. about which I was writing in
?Jnrdsm an~ Fre~dom ";""" its American root:: as well as.
tl"> world dtmens10n.- \\:as f1~rdly• the most popular
theory to propound In thcs1: Umtcd .States, :\fa reuse vol·
untcer~d, u:hen I sent him the manuscript, to write the
Pn;face to tt.I~J He aho tried to lind a publisher for it.
Netthcr. in prwnte nor i~ public, did \\'e P.Ver hide th('
sharp dtfCerenccs that dl\·ided us. But that did r1ot keep
him from practicing his strong bell.:-£ In a continuous
open, serious battle of ideas as more than'merc bourgeoi~
democracy, As hr was tu pu~ it in that PrcfaC'i!'
"The Marxian insistence on democracy a~ the pre·
paratory stage ol socialism, far from being a cloak
or 'Aesopian language' Jlertains to the basic r.on:
cep.tlon nnd is not minimized by the equally slr~ng
inststen~e on the differenc<.! between 'bourgeois'
and so(!talist democracy." (p. 1t)
Fairly recently (Nov. J, 1976), the dilfcrences surfaced in n new rorm as Marcuse hnd not only moved
aw~y !rom any belief ·that the proletariat was the revolutionary frorce, but bestt>wed that revolutionary role on
art. Here is what he wrote wnuld be my attitlldr>• "Y u
will Iaut:h, when you hear I am workinG on ~larxfst
aesthetics: 'Doc;;n't he :;::..vz ~·~Iter worries?' nut perhaps
,, . \
121

~!. ~"·~ l~a~ Mat11'1 [1\<ly\ rh\...,ul~~~ wcr~ no! oubt"h~ In
··0 01
unto
onclullcd lh~m oJ~' .,O{'tto"llicot\ to #Aar•ilm " d
hc•dom on 1957, Owl onoly101 of rhrm, •n wall al tht ahil "·
Ia J"~ H~~~·Mar• dHJitfloc 01 t~volutiOioo•v, '"' fotlh rn Rn~:
u~k"~n~:na'::u:.c"t ma•w 1!u.J~nh wha knew e-ther langu"c••'1

't

f:

Ill \' ~ ..::r' ol~ tha .~ron;l -..hen he hart Jusr foni1hrd Ero1 and Civil
111 oan a"''· whol01 I had ktpt nw tJO\Ionco on thv •hal
· •
'!I t<von<;J I<> <Omhonor l"rorutf wUh Mot. I dod turn tho ~~~t\tlon
·N te"'""' In n Mo• u\I·Huonmn\1 l>~.y\ltoan wlm held tho! .. f,"~'
. to thq Q<<'QI «to.l•l of M'"'""''" that h" claorl nnd
, .
''
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'"liChen at lh<.' pre~no \~~:Nr. n:~l IU!JI•rnatoo 11 "'"'' ~'0~1" ;''" hut
!he !Odn<'>l llmr o•,
nr01ltrr1 lolr." i"A 0 0 S unhJ"I~
H1u & Lflll'll, .~!"!>,.1_.. ~~~~7.1 . .
Q~ u. llC<lkl,

j

~lERBERT

MARCUSE

we _will meet again sometime, somewhere, tnr a good
·
.
discussion and disagreement."
TilE DETERMINING DIVISION bctw"et:n us, of
c<"ursc, ~arne in 1961 with the publication c;tf Oftt.Dlmen· ·
sional l'llan. As against the Marxian eoncep\. of labor as
the rev.1lutionacy· force• and rcuson for transfonnlng ::•"
ciety, \~·hich Marcusc had h-eld not only In his 1932 ~Sl>Oiy
on Marx Lul also in his 1941 Reason Und Rt:volutlou, ant!
as a departure (or development If you wish) of the 1957
Preface to Marxism and fo"'rccdnm, wh-:!n M:aM:usc bc~an
questioning the role. or the prolcturia{, he now prunounced nothing short or capit~li!.m's "integration" o[
the workiug class In mind aS well as body - and even,
n Ia Sartre's analysis of automation, in: sexuality. I hc:tJ,
instead, that, far from the proletariat ·having· become
one-dimensional, what the intellectual proves when he
dot•s net see prplctarlan revolt, Is that his lhought l.s one·
dimensional. J ·sent him my review, and when nc:xt we
met, ·what happened discloses I11>W great is the philosophic
void ihat his death brings and how ha·rd it wi!l be to
fill that void,
.
He laUghed at my rcvlcwl"l and called me a 10romantic." Those gentle eyes o£ his bud a way of Smiling
ev_en when he wail theoretleaUy shouting .c.t you-as If he
were. saying: "lt really is good to have one who still be·
licves; !or, without revolution, what Is there?"
This was the attitudt' I senscrl again as he suddenly
engaged me In a discussion of a phralt' 'dane used In his
Critique of the Gotha Proaran:me: "labor, from a mere
means of life, has become:·the prime necessity ol Jife."
When he asked what I tho~ght that meant, It need to.:. 1·dly
be strcssl!d that l'rlarcuse knew very well whu Marx
meant. He wasn't asking Cor any sort o( deflntllo11 11 bout
how dlffeli'nl £rom alienated' labor under capitalism
would be labor as sel£·actlvlty and self-development w!len,
with the abolition of "the l'lnlilhcsls between mental nnd
phy:dcal labm·," the new society cuuld write or: Its ban·
ncr; "Front each according tu hill nbi!Uy, to c 11ch accord.
ing to hi::. nred."
No, what h~ ~·as saylnij was: since we "uotnct know"
when labor will bL>eome creative as united mcntai·IJhysl·
en!, :my more than we l'Dn know when the state will
··wUhc.r a~~·11y"-und we ar._. surely llvinA in n "rt•11rcs:dvt•
rnonuhlh, be.!' the U.S. ur l~ussia-whut e:tn we, "a very
tiny minority, do? If you tlunk it I~ more ttu111 the Gn•ul
lldusal -: well!
·

I

/
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ft'JARCUS£ Al.l_VA YS HAD a slrriag strcillt ·at -pessi~.
mism in him. I"!Jon't-meun pessimism In any ·•psychotogt.
cal" sense - hC cnjiJYcd lire too much for that. I mmm

this conStant veering between loving ·utopias anc! not
believing In thein; some sort of cloud was always ap-

pearing at the very moment when he thou.;ht he saw
rarthest..Ah. there goes that sn111e '" lhose··gcntle eyr.s.
Oh, no, he is-dead!
One £inal, pcrsonaf.word. Last year when I saw him
In Calironlia, where I was on a lecture tour, we of course

disagreed again; and again It was on the nearness or dis-

tance of revolution. Suddenly he 'asked me

*hf I didn't

stop "running around," (thal_is, being atlive), and·con·
centnlte- instead on finishing. the manuscript on Rosa
Luxemburg and Man.'• PhlloMpi!J of BeYO!atmi. _ ·...
When the news of MarqtSe's diath came this JulY 2!), _·
just 10 ·d'aya after his 81st:birth(IQ:y;'"and-_I: rr..mett.be!ed
the last discussion,· I thought:. the -1{)19 ·Gerinan Revolu·
lion and -Maix's phiJOsopb.r"'ofillben:UOD~were·· preciSely.
\he pc»lnts·of the birth-of .Helbert·.J&"afCUse.as,·MarXist·
philosOpher. How Sad ·that .heJ·is-i:Onel: HoW::&reat·tblt
the rCvolutlonar,y~·tegaey:UveS:onl·.>•:',';;.:: ,j:, :~: (·.., ,~: ,' ·.,

~:.a~~·~~~-·

...}.·.:;: ,. . ;·;·.;;~~{~!-.~~,t~m.:,. ;: .

(41 5H "Reo.or~ cmd RrioluliCn on.; C~~r~forriltsm:ond Technology'' In i;1

Tfl~!:~"kf•. ~!;o'}.~.~o,:,·: .. :~ .·:~.c't.:. ·~:.;..:...:.~~.:~;~;.:.~ ·~
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•
of 'The Letters of. Rosa Luxemburg'
A review
(

by Raya Dunayevskayll
Author oC PIIILOSOPJIY AND REVOLUTION
and Marxism and Freedom

The Letters of Ro~ Luxemburg, edited .:md with
nn lntrodudion by Stephen Eric Bronner, Wcsl\'.iew
Press, 5500 Central Ave., Boulder, Colo., 80301. $18.50,
pb $8.50.

The multi-dimension311ly and revolutionary intcrna·
tionalism or Rosa 'Luxemburg is well set lorth in this
collection of Rosa Luxemburg Letters in the way in
which the very first sentence of Bronner's lntroduclion
leads to Rosa's statement: ,"I, to('l, am a l.1nd of bound·
less pos.<dbllltlcs." 1'hat !int section of "Reflections on
Rosa Luxemburg", began. with "There is always a t.radi·
tlon of llbcn.lion· that. stands in opposition to the heri·
tage Utat a given society preserves and propagates."
It Is this other tradition-revolutionary· in the most
total sense, th:.t Is to SDY, in it!: oppositton both against
capito.lhlm and 'the reformist deviation within the revolu·
tionary movement-that would have been. easier t<t grasp
if the rea den had not to confront Iettem from 1894 _to
1919 in one lump sum without 11. single diJ;tinction other
than the year's date at the tup of caclvPage. It is true
that Professor Bronner's substantive Introduction situ·.
ates'Luxemburg in the context of her era. But it is only
natural that readl)rs turniriR to The Leiters or Rosa
Luemburg would 'war.t to hear her In her own words
· and sense the direction of her thoughts, actions. devel·
opment before they have reached the 200lh page or
t_hose le~ters..
·
·

'HEROISM OF MASSES' VS.
OPPORTUNISM OF LEADERS

Becr.use this book needs to be read by ever wider '
ttudier;ceS, let me introduce Lwu divisiuns lnto these
Letters to .enable ret.ders at once to meet Rosa Luxem·
bur!i~Polish, Gennan, R'Jc.sian, lnternatichal rcvolu·
Uon.'lrY. The fl~t half
the IP.ttcrs could be titled:
" 'Heroism cf MllSScs' vs. Oppcrtunism ct Leaders";

,,c

and the S<:cond half: "Prcm Theory ilnd Anti·iVar Agita·
lion tc Prison and Revolution."
It is trac she. used lhe expression, "heroism oC the·
masse..'', to describe the magnificent actions of the
Warsaw \vorkcr!i in the first ;tussian Re\•olution, 1905,
·where·as this ~ollcctlon of letters· ~gins in 1894, with
a !eHer of l.uxemburg to her colleague and lover, Leo
Jogle:t"::', ·in which she complains that h!s Jetters are
wholiy dt!votcd to the "Cause" and tell her nothing of
hiJr personally oi- or the orsaniullional D.nd factional
dlffercnCE'.s with the Russians. But it !s even more true
that, from the very stnrt of her break with bourgeois ·
society-when she waS only a teenager, yet wa:os alrearl,f
under police surveillance and had to leave Poland for
swJtzerland, where she met her life-long collab~rator
·Jogiehe~''tlte heroism of the mllSSes" was. pi'IJCiscly
what wOn her commltm,.nl t_o the· revolutionary movr:·
niCnt. She never veered from that for a slnsiC moment.
·However, whereas tbat 1894 letter· from Paris spt'ke
so personally and very nearly "obediently", all one has
to· do Is read th: very next set o[ letters, as 11he reached
Germany tn 1898, to see a quite different Luxemburg.
Not .-· :11y does she U.ke Issue wl~h Joglches' advice, but
she- rt tcbes such Immediate heights theoretically on the
most burning question raging In thr German Social
Democncy-lbe very nnt appearance ur refcrmlsmthat It Is ber analYsts, Reform or Revnlulion, that is the
m01 t C<"mprehensive and prorcund. answer to Bernstein.
n be~t1es a standard for aU revolutionaries, and has
remalaed so to thia day.

Not only that, Luxemburg's Letters disclose some·
thing still more extensive: the vision of a ~enlll:i ~~·
tlcipating capitalism's development into moden1 _tmpen·
alism before the' word had 'been "invent~d". Llsten<to
Luxemburg tetlin~ Jogichcs about "Shirts in World Pol·
itics" ever since Japan's attack on China, .]895, and
Russia's and Enghmd's attack on Persia and Afghanistan:
"From that the European antagonisms In Afric!l have
received nt>~ impulr.t!s; there, \1)0, the struggle is break·
ing out with new force (Fashoda, D••legoa, !t!3dagasc!lr).
It's clear that the dismemberment oC Asia and AtdC8
i~ the final limit beyond which European politics no
longer has room to unfold . . . the Euro!>(!an powers
will have no choice other than throwing themselves on
one nnothcr. until the period or the rtnal crb;is sets in
within politics .•." The letter wa~. dated Jan!Jary 9,
1899! .(p. 72)

THEORY, PRISON, REVOLUTION
·
Naturally, no book review, much less sub-headingS,
can . do justice to the mullipliclty 0£ topic:o a.nd yurs
'(1894·1919) covered in The Let:.efti of Rosa Luxemburg;_
the iirst subheading matlP. no such claim. It did, I hope,
help point n direction, both as to the objective !ltuation
and the subjf.ctive developments in Luxemburg's UCe.
She no sooner set foot in G~rmany than she began the
fight agains1.· reformism. Hl!r. "German period" ended
long before World War. I broke out and. revealed the;.
betrayal of the Genni.n Social Democracy'._ Ever since
the first Russian· Rt!VotuUon, 19()5..06, when·J..uxemburg
was still close to Karl It:lutsky, · she began to "speak
Russian" ns she described. the "heroism of the m~":.
"in all factories; Committees, elected by_ the workers,·:
have arisen 'on their own'; which decide .an all matters
rclatinS to working conditions· ••..• the organ.Ization· ad·
vances lncierattgably. In spite of martial law .. ·. the
work is being cai'iied· ('lilt just as if poUUeal frt:'edom
were already a reality.'' (pp, 114-115) By 1910 she
b~ke completely with .Kautsky...
'As she g£:11erali7.ed her experienCe into the analysis
ot General Strike, Trade Unions, t.he Party, and worked
to -:-pply it in Gennany,. Knrl.l\:autsky's abstract n:volu·
Uonlsm and his ."theo_ry of attrition" hortified her, .She
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sensed his opportunism which would lead to betraynls.
She callrd It "the servility of the theoreUclan" btack In
1910. ,lust as her total break with Kautsky, !our !llll
years before the outbreak of war, long before anyone
ch;e, Lenin included, scused any defect in the then most
outstanding" revolutionary, s,o her anU.war agitatlou In
1913 led the Kaiser to cite her "lor treason" before
there was actual war.
Prof. Brom1cr has caught the chi.rnctei (I( Rosa
Luxemburg as prisOner beautifully: "It Is easy to Corget
how drab and dtblllbting pdson life can actually be.
Rosa LuxembUrg':J letters serve as a. i:ernlnder ... Rosa
Luxemburg reo;...:is •b-"-insl_ the drudge!}' o! prison. life
••• She sca..Cht>.s .~or b.:'luty_ in· the.eracts of__ erJstence,
.. o::d in re•.pOnse tc. the_ b'Jtctlom of lsolallon 1 abe watches
Insects,; let!ds h£-t tl!:i~•ce, and observe!! the manifold
dlverslt~ .'of. natu,·e:.'' /
- ._
-,.: ... -. . ' • , .. - .....
That wu very f~• from.!ill _llhe di:llc tMt-hellhole,
Not only did she -~-onUnue her, Jeedershll', theoretical
and Po:Jtlcat.-·-or;di,e :llntl·liiapf£r!D!!:st ~. hd. .£1150 proo
duce a minor ·muterple:e of literary. crltlcl&rn of Koruleako <not,.o'mCnUOn th~ constimt,f1DW 'or·mil~lffcent·
"pe:nOn;J•;·'tetterS, cQedaU, to ,MathUdei .. Wunp; When,
abe:•lid~nly.Wls_ Upon Pea~J:ttil~il. tbi!.-'c)ueeJ_l o~ ,the'
Amuo:ml; No, she Is aJsc lnv•Jlved 1n atrld th~ry, the
phtn:tmenal .. Antl.crtilque, dSl~ted-- a..p!Djt', the' crltfcs
· of b!r" gft:Attit• lbeoreUCitl work, Aci:umulatlcn of. Capi·
·,al: they;are~-ln·fad,aslnRJework• . . , ... ___
UnfortunatelY, as 'her .Jetter 'tu' Hans!Die!cnbach· dis· ·
closes, ;l1er. rage was directed ·••ot alOne agelnst those ·
she. _call11d "Marx's eplgonea," ·wh{l·.took- iesuP. '\\ilh her
critiqua of Volume II .or CapttaJ, btif9'v6.ngai11sl·''lhe·
f.timOuS first volume of MArx's. KaP_Illl. ,Wit.h, lts· profuse
rocaco ornamenlil.tion in ttic Heg'eli3zi'StyiC." _(p.-·185)
N'one·of_thls, however, dl\ieited·ip ~ny.way !rom ..
what _dominated her, whole life,, ~n. ,the.9zy· or,, practice,
in or out' of prisoB: REVOLUTIQI'f.-·Even.in-crltlclsm.
·: for e~mpte, her. praise o"f thc_RusS.Ian-Re·volutlon and
;'' the.· BOishev~~ .under-; the· )esde~~lp_,;,Ot: ;Lenin and
· _:..:.~~f?tukY "who dared"· was_ uneq•dv~.~al.."A:~-~e all,- there
·· was· the uncndins; preparation for,.:and. finally. actual
· particlp-atlon·in,·'the GP.rman.·-RcvoluUo_zl~Whlch fiizally
· freed hl:r from prlsOn;·EeCause reVolUtion was her lifeor, as ·she expressed It: ".The Revolution .is magnificent:
an else .. is bilge..-the then· rUUng·.soclai·DerriOcracy
wante~ her dt-J!d. Wbere the
b:~d!'~t _su-cCeeded •.
the frelkorps was Incited to brutally muider her. and
throw ber,body lnto.the La¥~_ehi' canal. · . ·.j:,
The Lelten ~r RMJ~ Luxemburg end.J with a' Jetter
in whiCh· she ericlosed ·\.lie'·. first'· issuC of Rote Fatme,
Organ of SpUtacuS League, triuilroaite,d_'lnto· _the ·com-.
munist ·PartY,· and c'alllng for 'all' Power' to the Workei's'
and Soldiers' Councils; lt' was 'dated ,January· 4, 1910. ·
Within. ·11 days she _was dead, But the-y co1.1ld not kill
her ideas. Her rcvot:,Uonary· legacy lives -on: ·for no
other generation_ ·.docS·: luir life's work bCar, 8.ll mUch
relevance as for ours. \':
·

<.

i

xmer.

•The deslgDation "greatest" 'means ll .iS< l :uxcmburg's
most importr.rit thcoreUc:al work,- not th~tT-agrce wllh
· it. Elsewhe"r-C -1 ·h'r\r8' taken Issue ·wlth_ll. See' my "Anal_ysJs of JtoSa." LuxC'Mburg's A~umliladon of Capilll", In·
duded as _.-_\~peridix to State·,qpltaUsm and Mirx's llu·
m•nlsm, avaltablc from News- & Letters for 50~ plus
postage.
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ON THE THRESHOLD OF THE 1980s ,
So organl~to th~-~c,;-·marrow of "its boner-Is the
disorder of the decr~pit capltallstic·irnperialistlc system
in this state-capitalist age that nothing whatever can
help it. 1t needs to ~,:: totally uprooted.
As against these spectacles, at the absolute opposite of this nuclear insanity, there docs sprout up from
below new, human beginnings ·Three events---fine seem·
ingly subjective and two objective-do Illuminate both
the month of August which ha!> just ended and th,~ year
1979 which Is on It! way uut. The two great objective
ev~:nts arc the Nicaragunn Rcvclution nnd the new
phase 11f Chapter Two of the Iranian Revolution, opened
up by the mort massive demo.lStratt'lns 3Eain:t Kho·
mclni l'iince the O\'erthrow of the Shah,
·
That the counter-;~VoluUon
also nached a new
stage with Khomelnl declaring himself Supreme Commander, .and unloosing a murderous eampaign against
the" Kurds, can't erase the still ongoing revolutionary re·
sistance. Don't forget .that no one expected the Shah
to fall that ea.slly, either. The nev.• phase that bas just
begun Is the mass nature of the dl!monstratlonll against
Khomdnl. What the women· first open.ed on Iatema·
tional Women's Day has now been both broadened and·
deepened, not only because both men and women have
shown their deep opposition, and not only bcc•use it
was against censcrshlp, but because 1t is cle!lt" to aU
by now that. this time the revolutionaries who made the
revolution agalnst the Shah and U.S. imperialism are
wOrking out new ways of freedom-total freedom. The
Kurds are out front and they are not alone • ~ .
W"nen we point to new beginnings this August, 1979,
It Is ap.ln in Order to show that unless these new be- ·
glnnings are in thought as well as in fact, we will not
:be able to meet today's challenge. An~ it is this which
determined the Inclusion, among the new beginnings,
nf the deadline of 1980- for Rota Lm:emb'urg, Today's
Women's IJberatllln. Movement and Marx's PbUosopby
of RevoluUoa, as the aD-called Subjective etelnent. I sa}·
uso-called l'iubjective" because the truL't 1s that It isn't
subjective. _Not only dO all the :~;borted revolutions de·
mand a reconslderatlpn of the :relationship of theory
to practice but, above all, there have actually sprung
up very new types of beginnings in- the 197~. Whether
we consider a first bright revotutionari llght-Portuglll
-and Its- relatiOnship to the African revoluUons in Atv
goia, Mozarftbique· and Ouinea-Blr.~u. and to East Timor;
whether w.e conllider the L2.Un American revolts, or the.
new phase In the Iranian revolution, or even just the
new stage of the lllltl·nuke movement' here since the
Three Mile Island accldent-:-tbc point is. _thit what11 was
"in the air" wS:s.,caugbVt·J!.,u~ objectively· and ·· &Ub·
jeetlvely" • • .
·
·

The following e:rcerpts are taken from the Perspec·
tives TheN dtlivered to tll.e. Nation.U Editorial Zllr.rd
Meeting of News and Letter.s CommiU.ees on S~t. I in
Detroit. The juU report is now availablP. [rem& N&L (see

ad, p. 6, for table of contents).
by &ya Dunay~V'kaya
National Chai!"'WOntl.ilu, News aud Utters Committees
1. TilE O"VERV..EW: NEW BEGINNINGS VS.
DECADENT CAPJ.TALISM lN DISORDER
The decade ol the 1970s is en1ing with the cnpltnlistlc world order in total disorder. When the 1973
Arab-Israeli war led to the 1974 quadrupling or oil
prices, it descended upon U.S. imperialism, which already

had, been creaking because o! its imperlaUst war in
Vietnam. The Johnson J.dmLllstrat!ml o! "guns and
butter" refused to acknowledge that not only the armed
might but the economy had been drained. The truth is
that the economy had sustained hardly bearable gashes
in its very stru.:ture"-or, if you wish, nature. This year
it has become Impossible .Cor the capitalists and their
ideologues tO predict any sort of boom, no matter hoW
hard they try to play down the recession we'1·e in as
"inild", with their computerized gimmicks playing the
"future's" game. Nor can U.S. imperialism. saddle "oth·
ers'~-OPEC, or Andrew Young-with the myrl:ld pol·ilical crises It is causing very nearly daily.
'
Quite the contrary. 'fhc ;wlltical crises, like the
economic' crises, stem from this- decrepit capitalisticImperialist world system, with its two nuclear TitansU.S, and Russia-righting for single world rule, No
matter how hard rulers pret~nd, with SALT I and SALT
II, that they wiU.slnw the armaments· race, the eoal is
so clearly preparation lor the tonthtnkable world bolo·
c:tust that even so bour~eol!'l; a paper as the New York
Times, which Is for SALT II, fcCls compelled to entitle
its editorial, "Arms Cnntrnl Out of Contt:4?1" (8/15179).
I£ anyl_)ne nced~d any further pro.of of capitalistic
disarray, just l:tkc a Second look at what happened last
month at the last summit, as the technologically most
advanced coun!rlcs-the six Western nations and Japan
-arrived at a "consensus"·and promised·to act in com·
mon against OPEC's ceaseless rises in prices. Each went
Its own way to try to conclude a separate deal with the
oil potentates, including their oj1portuni£tic embrace of
the PLO; Making Andrew Young the scapegoat for that
attempted shirt in global politics can hardly convince
a child-and Israel is no chlldl-that Young acted alone.
After aU; before Camp David, long before, Carter-Vance
even tried an official deal wtth both Russi::l..and the PLO.·
Not to be discounted- Is its ramification In the attihtdes of Black leaders (with which we w111 deal later).
Here what needs to be stressed is the tlm~Dg: tha! It
takes place arter Camp David, after the actual signing
of the so-called Egypt-Israel peace treaty, and- after
Sadat declared himself all too eager to also fill the
Shah'3 role and be the U.S.'zs pllllceman In the Middle
Easl What this signifies is an admission of failure of
the Camp David extravnganu. Wh:lt is new Is the abys.
mal. depth of the totality not only of the global eco·
noml_c·pollllcal crises, but the proUferalion of A·bomb
know·how In the btlrkwatet"S as well u the AtlantlePaclfic-Gutrs preserves: witness Pakistan aiming for
"n Moslem bomb" . , .

h.;

•

• •

JL WITHOUT A PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION:
OIL AND THE PLO GAINING A FOOTHOLD
WFI'R lli.ACK LEADERS
... 011, olt, .on: the militarized mnchlr.e is. lns:tll·

able; they-the rulers-arc always preparing It for a
"~..:...
1
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terrorist, while thCy, as Rev. l.owery put it, "put no
war just around the corner. nut whl\t has thnt to do
conditlnns" to thetr proposal to the PLO to "give con·
with the relationship oC the PLO and the Black leaders!
sidernlion'' to "recognlling the nationhood (l( Israel",
It .is true that Amba::sador Young's resignation
dld not rind their position shared by many of the others.
!'to, what brought some .cohesion was preciJ;Cly the
served as a catalyst for the appearance of the Black
Caucus into the Middle East debate. IL Is uol. true that
revolutionary nature o( the Black cllmenslon, even when
that is why it has a momentum of its own. Nor is It
it is middle-class. What is pivotal is the fact that they
criticized ~ot alone Israel, but the backward move that
true (whether Yrung knows It or nnt) that some o( the
Black le.r.ders arc just following out Young's posiUon.
the middle-class Jews were making here on the quesNo, they too, are using him lor something that has very
tion or both quotas an!J so-called reverse dlscrhnination
ditferent origins. Its direction. presently wlll give us
-the Bakke and Weber cases. In the proce!s or so do·
some Indication or what that ts-tr your memory is
ing. they made the most profound analy,;is of the ncogood enough to go bnck lO tho year 1972 when the
conservative brcau~;e they, Indeed,: amell In It a rationale
for the abandonment or the civil rlghll carar. by many
First Black Convention was ·held in Gary, Ir;diana . • .
whites. Indeed, il you look :rl afl tht> glories of the so· .
The masses whG carne-and t.hcre were about 10,000
present...:.Certainly did thtnk that they came to fonn a
calleD "New Philosophy" and :~t Raymond Aflln's In
Black Party; they thought th'!Y were through with both
Defense of Decadent Europe in France, you wlll sec
d
t
trik
t
that the neo-conservatl,,es here are not only the Jewish bourgeois chOIU\'inlst Ideologues In Commentary but,
Republlcans an d Democrats, an d wan t e 0 5 e ou on
em a dir!erent nnd global scale, decadence is suddei11Y
their own. WhY then was It a. stillbirth?
First, everyone saw the Black Mu1=lims In a totally
becom~ •,g a complimentary wo!"d. Il t1as gl\lned new
new role. They who had heietoCore concentrated on the
rcspedalllity wtth the publication of In Defense of
subject or religion. wer:: the most active politically. To.
Decadent Euro~. It':: not only a jourriallst like James
. the rank-and·(lle this surprising turn reached the point
R .~tnn who praises Aron's book (NYT 6/24179), but
of total non-recognition when the Bl.&.ck Agenda spoke
one who 'knows the .halls or power and is pro!l&bly exot recognlzing "the Chinese model lor ~undamental
pccting to return to them. on the s.houlders oC tl\e RepoUb.:!\1 nnd economic tnnsCormatlon of African and
publican Party, Henry Kissinger, who ca11ed it "one of
other 't'hlrd World societies" ("The Black Agenda:
the most Important intellectual statements of our time.''
·White Realities. Black Choice"). lt is hard, at first, to
So pervasive is this so-called "New Philosophy" that
think there wa.o; a connection between the PLO and the
it challenges the·Left, too. But it is impossible to destroy
Black Muslims. Neither the PLO nor Arab "moderates" · tho1=e neo-conservP.tives and relrogres.~ionists wilho1.1t a
philosoph)' of.. liberation - Marxlst-Humaili,sm -which
were anywhere :~round.
But then' there Was no end of surprises-and con·
does not' separil.te ltselC from the revolutlor. ltselC.
fusion-there. The most shocking. was the opposition
-.
•
to busing. So much rhetoric poured forth frYing to draw , IlL OBJI::CI'IVE SIGNIFICANcE OF "SVBJECfiVE"
a distinction between their IJppositlon to busing and .:
·1980 DEADLINE, OR CAN WE AID THE: NEW
· Nixon's retrogmsslve step in the same direction that ~
BEGINNING8-TllE MOMENTOUS WORLD HIS·
those shocked workers held that "they wouldn't be sur·
TOR!C EVENTS OF' OUR DECADE-TO DEVELOP
prlsed to see Black Maoists, here in this country,.vote
INSTEAD OF TO 'ABORTT
lor Nixon In the coming election" (News & Letters,
Without a philos~phy of revolution, that Js to say,
ApJ:il, 1972: "Black Gnry ·convention: n new party?" by
t"-e tolal uprooliog ·of the exploitative, capl~allstle, raCharles Denby).
. ~ cl:it, sexist, decadent system, there Is no way· for nr:w
Th~ something that was rotten &If Gary, Indiana, ·. beginnings to develop. Imperative, therefore, becomes
1\larcb 12, 191'2, wu the fad that the Nlxon-Mio ex· ·.'the task or concretizing and deepening M:arx's philos·
travagama had Juat spiUed over lnto ll. And just as : ophy or revolution !Or our day, That ls Why we set thi!
Nl.xon·Kissinger tilled toward l'aklstan, so the .Muslims ·; 1980 ·~eadUne for Rosa Luxemburro TOday'• Women's
1Llbera!lon Movemento auJ Man.'• ·PbDosopby .,, ·ICevO.
~
here, wl~h some hetty unacknowledged oil money_ (we ·· tuUon , ••
first now learn), were titling toward the PLO (or was
Let us look into the future developments in the
it the Arab "moderates"?) • • • ·
book which wlll cast further Illumination on that 1080
. Just as we wamed the white 11 New Left" In the deadline ·tor the:n~w book,· as well as on why w"e must
1960s against subordinating the Blade dimension, so
work out the deadeninR eCfect 'a! the couu.ter-re\"olutlon
we wrote of the JeadPrshtp of the First Black Convenarising In the midst of, and from within, rt!volutlon,
First, along with tho study or M!'l.rx in, and aboul, the
tlon that, by taiUng to !ook whero the global Nixonp
Mao extravaganu was leading, they were, in fact, like
18(l: Re:volution_ in Gerni;1ny, we wlll probe Into Marx~s
the while "New Lett" of the J960s. too much concerned
18th B:-um~;:c of Loula Bonap;~~rte, as he analyxcd Napu~·
with Iendershtp, leader.Jhlp, leadushlp, and paying no
leon "the Ltttle's'~ coup In 1831. The 1B4S Re\-ulation.
attention to the Black mu:;es. It is not "leadership"
has special rotev1mce for us today both becaul!e it was
or Party that Is the "val'lguard," we insltted then and creatively related to the 1905 Revolution b~· the Marxist
now; the Black m&Mt'l are vancuard.
revOiutlimarl'!s lor the Russian and PoUsh Revolution,
In prC!sently passing lour Resolutions: 1) in support i and 1>\lcause, In our day, It made it posst~Je ·to grasp its
oC Ambassador Young: 2) In insisting on the riaht not
relatJon to the ongoing revolutlun In Iran today,
Indeed, becaus~ I· felt the .new beginnings in the
to be rcslricted to "ghetto politics" but taklna positions
on Coretgn policy: 3) In asserting the right of the SCLC 19:505-the East Germar. and llungnlan Revolatlons as
to have Initiated a dialogue with the PLO; and, above
well as thl" Black Revolution In tho U.S.-must reunite
all, 4) In sepaatlng themselves Crom ·wme Jewish so· with Man!: at the very beginning o£ his discovery ol a
called friends .who had, In Cact. relrogr~d .,n civil
MW c::ontlnent or· thought, I decided that the division
rights" In both th(S B2kke and Weber cases-tome lead· between Marx and Lassatle at that "Turning P6lnt In
ers have suddenly recalled 1972. Unfortunately, (t was History" was so plvotal to our nge ·that I singled out
only for· purposes of contrasting the lack or unity In
that c~aplr.r in Marxism and FrHdom and made noth·
1972 to the "cohesion" In 1979, and contrasting them·
lnJ: short of :r. sc;.parate part for It, all by itself, (Its
rclovance for today was further emphnsized ;by an
selves against "the kids In the dashikis (who) were
always talking about unity In the 60s and never achieved
Iranian. re\'.olutlonnry when he chose that. rhl!l-!ter to
It," Baynrd RusUn c:allod the unity a positive "miracle."
translate Into Farsi.)
'
Dr. Kenneth Clark called It nothing short of "our dec·
lnrntlon of independence" (NYT 0/8<&!79).
The slgnlflcli.llce ot their meeting Ia not the alleged
unanimity achieve~. Actually, thi! SCI~C that had mel
·.tJilh the PLO and 1\'~ected Israel's designation or it as
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The reason It Is- imperath·e to stud)' the 18th· Bru· .
Marx's Crlllque or the Gotha Pl-ognmme has yet to
malre, parallel with the study of the l!WI Revolution, , ~ be analyzed In aJ thorough-! mean thoroughly crea·
is that ~ian::'s theory of proletarian revolution was 'j' Uve-a form as Lenin did or Marx's Civil War In Fra.Dce.
brought Into the work of the .:oup bt=cause Marx always
Marx'~!: Crltlquu of tile GoUts Programme - as an hls
usf'd the highest point of revolution 1.11 his point of de· 1 works are eriUque~ls never just a critique, an oppo.
1
parture, even when he was analyzing .o. count~r-revolu· ! sltlon,' but Is always projecting the absolute oppoAite
tion. And It Is 10 the 18th Brumalre that he contrasted ' in an al!innattve way-seeing the lutui'c ln. the present
protetari.;n ~voll!tion to bourgeois because the former
class society. Thereby, Marx projects the absolute trans·
stop to crlticlzc themselve!, .Jnstcad or r.Jshlng uncrill·
formation tJ( labor from what It Is under capltitllsm as
cally ahead. .As against bourgeois revolutions, wro te
R va!ue-cn:atlng process to· what the very activity or
1
Marx· "Proletarian revolutions ·... criticize con~t.y,
laboring becomes when Jt is not just a "means" or
creating suf!)lus value for the exploiter. It becomes the
inten=upt themselves constantly, b_1 terrup~ themselves
"first nc~::wity or liCe" be« use it is then both Force
continually. in their own course . . .. der1de with un·
and. ReuoD M one, mentally and pbyslcnJI.y, th~s creatmercl!ul llloroughness the in&dequacies, wellknesses and
e
lnlt a new Man/Wornan in a class-Jess society.
· paltrine·55 or their first att.empts · · • recoil anon rom
And yet, and yet, so anxious was Marx not to stop
the litde!.!nite prodigiousness of tll~lr own alms! .unt!J·a
the formation or a "united organization" because it was
situation h·as ~en created which "'!akes all tuf!ung back
a·movement. that
dJd not make this crlticlsm·publlc.
Impossible, and·~~.he ccnditions themselves cry out:· Hie
It remained In a letter to the Marxist.!eaders. And even
.
&ll thesC · leaders llnnliy created, after Marx's death,· a
R!todus, We sail a.~"
Now we come,to the second point which I said was,
fully .Marxist party, at· Erfurt more than: a decade
later, they res.fshd Engels' wlsh"·to. have Jt published
In ract, primarY, a.1 we anticipate· the neo.l' OOok. The
1 most critical and g1eatest achievement of. the pruletari~t as eriUcill .to· any •:F.rfurt Program.·~ It is 'true' that
! · In Marx's day in /lhc very first Proletarian re~o1uUon .! Engels' relentless ·flshUng to get it publiihed.dld fina1·
e\'et"-the' .Paris Commune-went han~. in h~nd ·with ·a I \,·1y. suc;ceed, But. was.'Jt grasped .pbDoiiOp~t'ally as wen·
·
.,. _____ ;_..
- · - -··.· · ...... ·- ...... ~-·-· -·
· as organlutioha!ly. when · La&SalleanS. were·-' nowhere
J.. · bt;t~tic new achievement In thought as Marx·analyzed
·aroUnd? •• :.
· ...
· ·.. ·.... -:;-':. ·_. .. ·.... ·
it In Tbe Clvll·War In France, In "r'ewritten !Orr.t", as
·:The. Subjective 'uaignliac~·c:if th"e deadUne.· fl.ows
some stupid Marxist-caned Lenin's Stite r.od Revoluli.on.
'f:om Ui~ objecliye,. the -objeeU~'eJ¥.. new,- _that ·.arose in
1t lnld the phUo.sophlc !oundatlon for. nothing _short o[
the m!d·19'70s. So, allow me to.r·stress that the Portu·
the November 1917 Russian Revclution. 'It Is. fl'UCh ·a
gu<!se Jt-:voluUOn;;for· example,T gaVf! ·-blrth·.to a tolal1y.
newr. categoey-;aparllcia.rism~w~ch./,h&s something to
"rewriting" for our day which Is necessary for.lhe
American-revoluUon·to·be.
.
.
'
· i leU :LU, ·some indJCliUo!'l of a road_ t.o· follow; though·they
BUt even in Marx's aay 'there. was no direct ·roa.d
themselves seem. not to. folio~· while we Jiave been
from It, bOth as actual revolutiozi and as reVolution Jn ;:. hewing:. out ~eh ·P.D Independent ·role· ever·.utnee. ·In
cognition, tO the next revolution. Quite the contrary.
b~ak!ng thrnua:h ·i:m. the Ab::olute ·Idea as a ·movement
Though I or Marx, it was at Gt!.ce made lntegt"al to hll'
from practlcit u ·well as from theory, we reunited· the
greatest theoretical work, Clp[&af, ~:~s it was amended
two .not'_"only In theO'Y and not only In pracUee, but
in the !8'15 French edition. that same year. those who
ore~:Dlzattona!ly 'as .. wen,. as News .an~ Letters· Commit~.
'considered themselves MarXists in GennanY-the EJse.·
tees that sharply op,ased "the party to lead" without
ni.chists- were uniting with the Lusalleans to fafm a
turning ~~:wey from an organ!:attonat expresaton·.bf the
united PArty &t. Gotha. where they penned thelr new
Jlhilosophy. .,(;Marx'• .Humanb:m In ~mmUtee-rorm., ..
..'.31rogram."
:J
· Look even at the Nicaraguan Revolutilln, where the
t. re:voluUonarlOs did· corne · from ..a:uerri!Ia· istrua:Gies, and
you see there waa a sharP· deparivi-8 fro_ra both loco-Ism
1
Rnd "l.eader Maxlmus." ·There la:.a 'tiew danger, tJ[
course-Popular Fl'Ontlani, · I.e.· ci&1S coUaboraUunlsm.
t·And there ls no way fJf telling to whit extent Nicaragua
.~.·wm be held back by the· atrlDgs U.S; lmpertalbm· at.
· taches to any ald. But -~hey have stirted something ·new,
very r~ew.: Not ·only Is It, the first revol1JUon In Latin
America ·alt~cc CUba's,, 20 years ago, but .•It baa Jr.ternaUonal' relaUons that a're hy no means. limited tO Russia, as was Cuba's. The aornethfng new Js In belng'·bo(h
.urb:m .and· !'easanti In a!w~ys challenging the selt or
power, like occupying the PuJlament Building Instead
or Individual murder arid terrorism, which solves abo
solutely nothing. ·
··
· The point or all thbi: Is: we must not allow the new
beginnings to wither away, or abort. No, the taak or
Marxist· revolutJonaries is to eoncret12e Marx's philosophy ot revolution, where It, Itself, beromcs folft tO•' ·
revolutlon.
Tbil Is ou1· tuk for the 1980a,

he

t:
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.LEON TROTSKY: A CRITIQUE··
by Ray& Dunayevskaya
Author of PJIILOSOVIIY AND RZVOLunON
and Man.~m ud F'rftd\lm
EDITOR'S NOTE: On. tltil hundredth

annir~pr~ry

When the Cong~-e·; got down to dlsc:uS'inf' the on&
"genenl", I.e.. lher ~leal, question-the ;;.e ,.Uonshlp.
of SoclAl·Dem•~;~,. .as Marxism was then called) to
b'Jurgeoi.J - .. · •. Trotsky did not prestnt a l'I!SG1ution difiere :~. •,.,.m the ·one the Bolsheviks presented,
though !le t.~•· •- ;, CmeJ!od thnt one. l"!~.eed. he· repro·
dUced his spec:cia .in the 192.1 edition of IHS prec:l:sdy
to show thaL be opposed the Mensheviks and voted. wlt_h
· the BoJsbeviks. Yet In the yean Immediately follo'>'-ing
the Conirus he wrote a'- whole series ol articles atlac:klng the 2o!ahevilr.s u well as the Mensheviks. 11te
miljor one {.und the one he was proud enough to re·
produce In the 1022 t"dition of ,his 1905) was the
artlde enUUed "Our Differences" that had been ·P!'.bUsbed In Luxemburg's paper in 1909. Here Is ho"'... it

of Leon

Trotsktl's birth, w~ are prinang brief euerpts from a
new PolieicaJ-Philo.cophic Ltttcer br Reyc Duncvevslr.crya,
"The Two Rmsian Rco10ruticn6, and Once Agtdn., o" the
Theory of Pennant11t Reoolution." The full ).:eter U
available' from News &: Lttten for 75,, po~rta~ included.

Dear Friend':
.•• The ReYoluUons or 1905 and 1917 ha"" rorever enshrined Trotsky's great historical role. The;
same two kt!voluttont', bowt:ver, tell a v~ry contr.ldidory
.story about the theory with which Trotsky's name wilt
likewise always be connected as he Is the c:reator of

the :Wth century version of the theory of the Perma-

c:on~luded:

nent Revolution. The expression, "contradictory &tory."'
is not a reference to the critiques of that theory, mine
included •••
Recently, in restudying the 1905-07 Revolution as

turning point in Rosa Luxemburg's life, the 1907 Lon·
don . Congress of the Russian. Soclal-DemocraUc:' Labor
Party 1 (In Russian abbreviated RSDRP: In English,
RSDLP) became cruelal, not just In regard . to her
views.· but to those of· Lenin and TrotsQ~d, for
that maher, all other tendencies In Russia, as· lt was
"that united Congress of Bolsheviks and Mensheviks tl:at,
for once;' aU tendencies attended . . • •
· · Let's· beglii at t!o.'! beginning. with· Trotsky's par·
UC:iJaUon In· that 1907 Congress: whfc:h revolved uro!tnd
the 1905 .RevoluUon. Let's remember that· this occurs
after Trotsky bad reached the higheSt point Of aclhrlty with the Genent Strike led by the -!lt. PetersburJ:
Soviet, which he· headed. Not only was thAt· a bJg•,~
· point of revolution; It becante the highest point•' Of
Trotsky's •heoreUW. · devel11pment, as he dre1'/ ft:..·-li It
what later'.·became known as the theory ot PerniaOent
RevoluUon. AbsolUtely no one, Including Lenin and
Luxemburg, matched the leap In c:ognltlon whlc:b pro·
c~mea. that backward Russia, involved In a bourg<:ols
revolution, could be- the· one not Gnly to have_ the
revolution before tht! udvanced c:ou_ntrlcs, but-In

1·

..

• •
Tim PGiNT· IS, 'what; h•Wened.

in those inter·
·· Venlng 12 yeiD betWeen 1905 and 19171 As we already
saw, In 1907~ihe did not. wish to dl:scu" the nature of
· tha ·,.pre:Hint moment of· the · revoll'Uou. In ;t909 he
publbi'!ed the ,·above'c:!ted crltic:b.Tn of M'enshevlta aad ·
~ :·Bol:heviks. In"1910·he-·ioHowed Jt Up with an article
In Neue ZcU,• where the "flnt iiJint Trotsky made was:

Absolutist P.i.i::!._ ·to reac:b for- soeJaUSm "in en un· ·
broken ,r.hain." That cxpresslor:t, "unbroken c:h.ain,"
wblch ,rt.!erred conctetely to the 1905 RussJ:tn Revolutlo:.~rrl_;.not .'Just the concept nf (lt!nnanent revoJu.
tior:, ·.... Rich Man: had developed in his 185Q Address
to:i.ite Communist League-was the issue in dlsJ~ute.

•

•
orlp-lnal projection,
•

IT IS TROTSKY'S
which· was
later to become known as tbe thi!Ory of Permanent
Revt~ll.ltion,. llut whlch was no& on the agenda ct that
1007 C<lngras because· Lenin's propoal to dlaeua ~o
Present. Mo!Dent of Revolution" was dele; led by the
Menshevlks-wltb Trotsky'a help. Here !s what Trotsky
said fn th1tt diiiPUte:
''What I want is that tbe 1:ongreD, from bealnnln~t
I•) end, be poUUnl, tbat It he s gathering of revolutionary representaU\oes of :he Party, and not a
club, ~ Jt of doubtcul !.lr even non-doubtrut Marx·
lsts. bent on general dlscltssions, I nl!f:d polJUcal
dlrec:Uv_es, and t!Ot your neMral. phlloaopblcal de.
Ubel':I.Ucns about the ch11ructer of the preJent moment of our revoluUon ..• Give us a formula for
t:tlon! 'X'hat's wha~ I need."• ·

". :· :... wbn~ th~· anU-~evotUuonary aspects or Men·
sM-f.sm have lilresdy become fully apparent, those ·
or Bcbhe!oiml are Ukely to become a serious tt.reat
onlY: In the event of victory." (1905, Vintage Books,
19'12, p, 316:)
As If that were not • fantastic: enough. stateme: ~t
to mU:e in 19011 in "piedietlng" the·!uture l~Wolutlo,'L,
Tl'otaky in 1322--Utat.b: to say, JiearJy.,flve ye:-·~(aft4.r
Lenin bad .led· tbe ·s're&Wt revoluUuil IIi hlstofl!: ~ j.
perclUously .footnoted the 1009 lbtetnen~ aa toll~;
"Note W tile ~ ed!Uo:t. This threat, as we
· how, never·nu:.teddlzed bo.."'CCaR, under the lead·
· e'rshlp 1of · Coiorade · lAnln, the Bollhe'rika ebangl!d ·
·their poUey Une on :"thlJ· n1Qat "important matter
(not. without inoer ltnlggle) ln.- ·the spring of
1911ttbat"ls; before the M:imre ol power. (Author)."·
(1905, p.·317 fbi.) ; ••

·t·

·~Theory

cianntlL.N!p1aee e~~rtil!l~~-~.;-·· •.
As If 1905 meant,· not the greatest· ~..:perlliftce ever
~ It fer him· or the :tuilslan p1'01etariat lind peasantry,. .u well .AS for the :world worttng·
elias-but only
..
~

'

•"'DI•.
Leon

Entwlctlut~g~tend~nun dtr
Trott~~y!_~-~
_Y.eor 2~,

Z:'lt

ruuiKhtn SoJ'Ioldemokrotl•" by
Vol. 2, s.pt, 9, 1~10, pp_ ~~171,

!

•Fr.-m Mlnutet of lh• 1907 Fifth Congreu of !he R~n,ion SoeloiDcmocroue WOI'ktr• Portv, In 'l'yetyl IL.fl4...•klll &• 'nlf ltiOI.P
fr!ri'S~'fi'~.l1to7 ...., PNiehly, · IMotcow, 1963), o. 49. IM;
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factional disrutes between ''Economists", Mensheviks
and Bolsh~vlks; as if Russian Marxism arose merely
1:\Ut of ffphting a "primitive ideological yiewpolnt" ·
(i.e., the :.·:,rodnlks), '1'rolsky reached the following
conclusion regarding those factional disputes between
Mensheviks and Bolsheviks: the differences ar!sc out
of "the process af adaptation of Marxist intellectuals
to the class 5truggle, I.e. the poUIIcal immaturity of
the Russian proletariat." What s11ch argumentation be·
trays, I would s:.y, Is that it isn't only the "nalure" of
the peasantry about which Leon Trotsky bad 3 low
opinion; it is the prolell\rlat which he considered back·
Ward-"politicatly immature." Trotsky'~J logic, however,
led him to accuse the Bolsheviks, Lenin especially, ol
"ideological fetishism," "sectarianism," and "lntellec·
tual lndividualrsin."
- io'ar from returning to his theory of Permanent
"Revolution, much less to the Luxemburgian view of
the advanced nature of the Russian proJetf&ria~. Trotsky
veered off to psychology, talk against .'~Jack of mt~ral·
lty" and "piracy". (a reference to expropriations); not
to mention. "sexual anarchy."
It all sounds as it somebody was writing a...farclcal
caricature about Trotsky. But unrortunatcly, it is not
a caricature. It I~ not somebody writing_ about TMtsky.
It is"Trotsky's own··writlng • , .
,_., ·
Those who say ·that-since that was the period .
cUmaxP.d by the infamous "August Bloc'~. which Trotsky
acknowledged was a ''fundamental error", and since
he accepted Lenin's charactrdutlon of him as "eon·
cltlationist"-Trotsky's joining. of the Bolshevik Party,
UkC: his revolutionary activities 'in 1917, "eliminated
all dlrferenees" show they under6taud noUtlng of
either theory cr organlutlon . , ~ .

•

•

TilE POINT HERE Is not so much whether .Lenin
or Trotsky was right In this or that· dispute. Rather,
the amu.l.ng fact Js that Trotsky, the creator .of· the
theocy"of Permanent Revolution, was practlcJng nt~t just
organizational but theoretical t'<JncUiap.onJsm-and the.
theoretical conc1U11tlo~lsm was not only against "others"
but against himself. In a· word, not a single :seriOus
point Trotsky made in 19GS ·was either· developed or
related to anything he did In those 12 long .years be·
tween 191)5 aud· 1017.
·
·How, then, did the qt.estlon· of his theory mature
when, finally, In 1917 a proletarian revolUtion did, in·
deed, succeed a"'l was led by Lc:tin and hlmscl!7 The
November, 11H7 Revolution remains the highest point
or proletarian revolution .anti Is ·ma·gnificently retold
in The Hislo.ry of the RuulaA Revclutloll. , , . -What
isn't natural is sOme rewriting of history in the Ap·
JH!ndlces, especialh• as It relates to Lenin and. the
theoretic division between the two on Lenin's. slogan,
"the revolutionary-democratic dlctatorshlr of· the prole·
·tariat and the peasantl:v," which is alrmsl always a~
brevlated by Trotsky as just "bourgeois-c\emocraUc die·
taforshlp of the prol.atariat and pellsanlry.'' To provP.
how that kept the Bolsheviks from nnderstnndlng the
course or 1917, he shows how hard Lenin had to work
"to rc"'rm the Party."

Tbal, In part, Is &rue but the whole ~uth Is that I~
:wu not the .L!:::;::-y of Permar1ent RevotuUon. ~~~ "rP·
armed the Party," but Lenln'a~ famous Aph.) Thesis.
To tey to claim that the April Tbesls somehow 1mplled
Lenin's convenJon to .'l'J'Otslcy's theory Is to iJr.lp en·
tlreiy Lenin'& pbll~pblc-dlaleclic: reorg:anJzaUon whlcb,
far from LrlDglng him doscr to Trotsky, Jed t.o THE
most fa:~damental dispute between Utem over Lenin's
•logans--"D~eat of your own counlli")' Is the lrs!el'"
evil"; "TtansfonD the illlperialiat war Into ch·ll war.''
It was not Lf.on 'J'robky's Uu~ury of Perman~nt Revolution, but th~ dla!edlcs of revolution that led Lenin
both to the April Thesis and to the writing o( &'TATE
AND REVOLUTION, as weU as to putting conqurst of
power uu the agrnda of the notsbevlk Party. And It
was THEN that :rrotsky · joined Lenin, . not Lenin
Trotsky •.•

•

•

•

WHAT STANDS OUT is Trotsky's failu.re to grasp
the totally new theoretical point or departure on the
. question which Lenin. inl~odueed in his Theses on the
National and Colonial Questions at the Second. Con·
gi-ess or the Communist International. Trotsky's refer·
ence_ to that thesis Is limited to the ('Ontcxt ot Ids
fighL'.wllh· StaUn~lnlerr ·.donitllsm vs. ·natJO:nalism..:..
and nOt the pivotaFpaint: Of the revolutionary live !orce
·of -the·.pcn.sant.ey;:or the ..natlOnnl question, and .of tlie
.. p~rspe~Uve that, sinCe wcidd· revolution :has not come
via ·Berlin, "then perhaps" It can.c come ,\'Ia · P~ldng.
· Tbat new point of departure .in theory wa:S npt ·grasped,
muCh -lllss developed, "by .Trotsky.~_. .. ·.- • ·
·. tlls attempt; 'retfospectively. tO cre_dit. the 1917.
1. Revolution"S success to his. theory or "Pcnnam:nt. Revo·
-lution, was not,· of course, ·at. the.bottom of the Trotsky·
St.nUn.. struggJe"'.that ensued ifter· the· death of Lenin.
rio. .More. objectivr. ."causes,_ are at the ~root-·~thC new
Stug~ ·or ~OrJd" capitalism, rc(hicted fn St~Un's re"oiiSion·
1st .capituJatlon · to the capltalisUe impulSe as he riloYcd
·:in the oppt~slte direction of the workers' dc!mands. But, ·
o! cOU.r:;e; Stalin tCit~k· advailta£e of the specific dispute
over·:the :tdd.1Uons to· the 1922 ·edmon.· of Trotsky's 1905
as hii'began bis"Usur:~auon ::.f th~ mantJe of Lenin • , •
Wbether tiu; .-iheOi-y of· P~rmnnent. RevOlution was
conflrtne·c! :.·.'l-"·. i....nConflrmed. In ,1917. Is not proven, as.
we showed,:before, by,tba·_l)lere··repetit!on ot the theQI"y 1
of 19()5.00 .In 19'l2.. 11ie real" poJnt at Issue by· the time
of the~Writlng· o"f The .Obtory or the Rus:ilan RevoiutiC'n
. in the .early .'30s ,was whii:thei' one has a tbeon· to meet
the chalhmge· of the new 'stage of ·world Capitalismthe Great DePressiOn which 'brought (m stote-capital, lsm .as -a. world· phen:lmeilon.-.Althoutih ·.Tiotsky by the
mld·1D30s had fought. the Stalin bureaucracy. for a soUd
decatle,· had written The. Revolution: ·netraytd, be de·
nicd the transformation. of' Russia Into. a state-capitalist
soc:lety,· And he c'nded up tlillendlng Stallnh.m, calling
for tin~ defense or Ru~>Sin ns a "workers' state, thGugh
dcgem:rate'' at the very tlnie when the· lnfnnlllliS Hiller.
Stalin Pact-hnd given the green light. to World War JJ.
Which Is why it hr.eomes imPerative to see the two
revolutions, not weighed d~wn with factional- disputes,
much less slanted to theorctlcnl conclusions, but \•,ith
eyes of today .turned to future revolutions.
'
·
·
-.::..:~ctober 1, "19'79
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Grave contradictions in- the Iranian revolution
Unfortunately, ev£-n the more recognizable Left·Trotskylsm-tar front practicing <U•Y revotuUonar)" dialectics,
Is busy !allendlng Khcmeinl's Iran.l The Llier·
Author or PIIILOSOPUY AND REVOLUTION
t'onUaenta1 l'res!i UP) cr 11·19·79 anti 11-26-70 keeps
and M~rxllim and Freedum
talking o! a "New Upsurge in the Iranian RevoiuUon...
(New:i and Lettu.r Committce.t ltt13 received tlu! fo1;.
loacina letter from. Ra11a Dunaucv.!kaJia, u:ho is away --; It even sees anti-U.S. Imperialism in J{homelni's iJ~SC
"sat.unlc domination" In the· arrogant message Khomeml
working on lt.er n~ book-in-progre.ss-Ed.)
serit to Uu: equally arrogant Pope, telling the bttc:r.
Nov. Z7, 1970
that the way the "Chri~tbn world (ran) redeem Itself"
Dear r'rlenW!.
is br !CIIIowing Islamic Iran's fight against ~·infidels."
Were it not £or the Iranian Revolution that wasIt is Impossible not to ask whether there tsn't a eoJinand may still resume and deepen, as it is by no mean!>
cidenee between this and the one democratic geflture
over, despite the counter-revolutionary stage now beby Khomelnl whiet. allowed som~ or the banned pa·
ing carried out by the Imam demagogue, Khomeini,
pen: to reappear, Including Kadar <Workd'), the pAper
whose insanities- are being matched by Carter's saberof the Iranian Socialist Workers Pany (UKS). In any
rattling---this would be the time for saying one thing
case, the- very first issue, 11-17-79, or Kadar to reappear
and one thing only: "A plague on both your houS(!s,"
cited Khomclni's statement to the PopP. as proof or
f WHERE TO NOW?
"how :mti·irr..perialist" Kho;nclili was.: !o'urthcrrnorc,
Because, however, of the remembrance or the Irancontinued IP, the holding: c.f American host:.ges by the
ian Revolution as it overthrew the Shah's barbarous
Iranian students (who, not_ so lncldentaily, call them· regime backed by U.S. imperialism; because of the re:
selves "FoltCI"'.vers o! the J:niUt\"J •·re-empha:slzes" the
membn:a.nca' of Women's Ubcruticin's refusal to wear the
People's historic demand for polftlcal and economic
chador, challenging Kholrieini's attempt to turn the clock
independence from world lmperi::I.Usm."
backwnd and reduce wome1; to a feudalistic state: and
'In what protctulan revolution, exactly, was the
beeause of the contln:ulng 1"6be11lon o! the !Kurds, as
laking or" hostage:;-and not the rulers, but some fairly
well as the Arab oil workers· in · Khoozcstan ·aga.lnst
low Emba,;sy . personnel-held to be a revCJIUUonarY
Khomelni, along with the other rninorltles' struggles
tactic?" SJuce ·.wften has war and rev(llutlon bceo made ·
!or sel!-determinationl-it Is necessary to take a second
synoD?mvus7 Isn't it about time thtt Morxlst-revolu·
look at the,ncw for-nl of the oc~ull which Is :.-omlng out
Uonaries labeled· Khomclni's endle3S repetition· of "we
are men of ·"war'' "looking forward to martyrdom" for
~i Khomclnl's lr.a~ -~ni caiU~g all oth~r"s. and noi oniY
what
it is, .bY citing M:lf'X who wrote that Napoleon,
U.S. Imperialism, ":nussed fi ai·Ard" ("the corrupt o!
the ultimate counter-revoluUonary, ."substituted penna-·
the earth"), It Is imperative to pn.cticc dialectics, ra·
nent _wlr for ·permanent revolution"!
·
ther than to .act on Clrst reliction, as if talJcndlng
Khomclnl's op~sition to the U.S. is genuine opposition
·JN. ~\N. TODAY we have .a· demagogue, openly
·
,
to ·American imperialism.
lyir.g that ~·u.s. imperiallsrn. llnd its eolTUpt colony,
Qf course the hatred of the Iranian pcop!a for
IRniel~:wero involved in the 'o~upaUon of the Grandthat butcher, the Shah, and' their opposition to U.S.
, IIo:squer ln, Mecca, where no· infid~l-and 311 exeept
irnpr!rblllsm, which had pul him into power and kept
Mwlima are Infidels-Is even permitted to enter. He
him· there, Is not llnly real and juslirtable fer Inmlans,
·kept repe,Ung this brU.en lie even arter his fellow ,
.bu~ · was real and ju5tlflabl~ for the many Americans·
Musllms,·· the Saudi Arabian. authorities, . not only de·
who both cKposcd the ·truth of the Shah's tortures or
n!ed any . U.S. and/Or tsraell · Involvement~ but sho\\'ed
the Iranian people and expressed their solidarlty w!th
th3t the sacrllegloul! act was perpetrated by a IanaUcai
Iranian revolutionaries. or course the Carter Adminls·
sect of the ·Muslims whole lead'!r claimed, himself, to
. · be tbe~ .Messiah. Even then KhOmelnl proce,ded to tralion was well aware of the opposlUon not o1tly In
stress the Big Lie's Impact by expre1Ging "great joy" at
Inin but ln. this cnuntry to granUm; any asylum to the
the !act that the U.S. Embassy .in Pakistan- had been.
Shah, and !or a while-a very short while-Carter was
put to the torch and two Americans k1Ue6:.
!arced to resist the pressures oC Nixon, Kissinger and
But tho Trotskyists continue with their fairly talc
Dnvld Rockcteller's Chase Manhattan. Bank to bring
Leftism, si~ they d,o s~pport the Kurds' struggle for
the Shah tn the U.S. But following·. the tune 'of that
new Pled Piper, Khomelnl, ugainst "infidels'' and
"SRhmlc domination" Is e.nythlng but shtlgRling either
ugalnst U.S. Imperialism or showing solidarity with
the Iranian Revolution.
ALL ONE HAS to do to
the degeneration
, ot the so-called . Revolutionary Council in Iran Is to
sc.o the new "left-covering"' given by_ the current aetlng
rofelgn secretllry, Banl.sadr, who Is trying to insUtut"
. an '!rardan version or Pol Potlsm. Li:rt.er. to the biter·
view Bl'ni.Sadr granted· to Eric Rouleau In .Le Monde
(11/10/79): ''Teheran Is a monslrous parnltlc city,
which absorbs by Itself onc·haU of the national con·
sumptlon. • , . we will empty 1l or some of Its 'people
by- ere1ltlng In the counL")'sldc Industrial and 11gricul·
tural production units~"
by Raya Dunaye\'!lkaya

(

i
i

"e

(:) Site my Polillco!·i'hlloi-!IPhh:: lcttttr, "Iran: Unlui.Jmont of, QIHI
Cantlcd!cliotu In, R•volutlon," Morch 25, 1979, publh.hl'd by N•wt
&
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Grave contradidions in- the .Iranian revolution

\C· to do to:.'· sec the
Rt:vntuUonar y Council in

· o£

,.

sec the nr.w "lell::ovcrinl'' r~fven by the _current
foreign se,:.'Ctary, Banl;.sal;!r, who Is trying to lnsUtute
. an 1ranian version. or Pol Potism. Listen to the Inter~
view Bani.Sadr g:-anted · to Erie Rouleau ln Le Mond.e
(11/10/'19): "T~:heran Is a mon!ltrous parasitic city,
which absorbs by itsal! one-hall or the naU11nal ron·
sumptlon ~ we -will ehtpty it or some or Its people
by ct,tH"4.1'flg In the countryside Industrial and agticul·

tural

~~';'.t:luctlon unl~t

(I) Sao my Po_lillcai·Philosn~le Lefler, "Iron: Unfoldment at, and

Conlrodictlan' 111,

Revolutl~,''

March 25, 1'179, publiVMd by News

& lllllllol.
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seiC-determlnnllon. However, what th('.V play up Is that
sumc Kurds supp.:~sedly support~d Khomcinl, and what
they cover up Is that none les.'i than the two most important Ayatollahs after Khomclni - Mcintaz.ed and
Behestl~alled

the Kurd leaders "agents of Savak,

Zionists and corrupt sources." Since it was just =t the
period when ·Khomelnl was trying to· claim that the

whole of Inn was !or him, he teak to the air and saald
that this statement t.y the Ayatollahs was a "personal
view." But these "persons" are not just n.ny persons.
They hold the positions of Presldcnt and Vice President
of the Assembly o£ the Experts that has just completed
the Draft ConstituUo~ to be shovtd down the thrott.ls
ol the Iranian people on Dec, 2 and 3. Indeed, many
!JP.tleve they undoubtedly Were the two who Instigated
the occupation of the Embassy by the students."

II. KHOMEINI'S BLASPHEMIES
What the media. has not 1hDWD li that itPrlnS: tbe
demoDitratlons ln troat· ot tbe U.S. Embuq, there

wu also a st,rmlng of t.he J!lnl&tr: of Labors, Ia which
the m1a of unemployed-and there are no leu ibm.
two miiDon unemploYed In Iran now-were demandln&:
jobs. Nor are lh'Y reporCin& the- CGatlnuiDg stru~es. ol
tho Kurds, math kss t.he tact t.bllt illtnl: Marzf.s&a have
gone utuJertround. to . continue a troJy_rt!volutloDUJ
strag'le agaln:Jt Khllmclnl'a usurpation of the lnzlts
. of their r.cvo!aUonary c;t\·ertbrow of the Shah.
Another of· the many eVents unrePorted in . the
_mass m~dia at the. Ume .It happened _(and_. st_ut kept
from the regional TV) arc the bloody riots Kbomelnl
Instigated »ralnst the present ·ruler& of the. Wand· of
Bahrain In August,· demandinG thu tstabllshment of a
11
pure" Islamic goVernment, the abolition of aU "West~
ern: ways,'' espee:lally TV, ·and· the re-est,abtlshmenl: of
the. separation of men and women ln·.all publiC places.
The riots· were put d0\\'11 by the current rulers, but so
worried are they about· Khomelnl'a influeaee, his abWty
to foment rebeUlons against _other Mualtln!S who do ~ot
wish to unite "as ono" against !'the ·wut"~d tbe'
East·- and whcm Khomelni ·then accuses of "erlmes
:against God,.. thB.t they hove hushed UJl the August
·.
·
·
1
·
riots.

,.

And in Iran,- itself, the so·ealled RevolutionarY
Couudl is ltse:!f fadlon·rldden with pro-Ubyan, PI'D-:
Syrian, P&n·Islamic 1ac\!ons; and thoua:b they eaeb bow
to Khotuelnl now, it doesn't mean that .would hold
If other Muslim. countries act uut their diGscut. At the
:ame tbne, Hwseln of Iraq has no intelltiou whatever
of bowing to Kbomelnl. Indeed, be Juts: already once
threatened an Invasion and, Is at the moment. anning
some KurdJ to Jtart a :revolt wilhln Iran.

III. THE MAIJ..EI)FIST OF U.S. IMPERIALISM
Alld what, eu.ctly, iJ being prepared for the Iraniaa.
people onee thla month of ~DGumln& tho Mubzmun, It;
o\'ert Well, they ar& to engage In 2 referendum to
approve the Draft Con~tltuUou whleh the A,)latoUabs
Montuerl ;sod BeheJU have drawn op. AJJ.yooe wbo
has any IUuslon.s tbat this Constitutloa bears any re.
scmbt'Ulce wb.a.tsoever tn the one that wu inllp1rcd by
the i'lrst Ruasia.n Revolution· of 1~1907, ·when the

llr1.1t Shah war ovel'thrown,; or even u the: Mullahs
amended that· ConsUtuUoa when they brought 1M Shah
~ck, ahould take a look atJbe Df!;\7 inrtltuUcn of the
Olflee of Rellgious Guard.laa · wbJch bas the riJ)at t.
veto over evecyibJ.IIJ an4. ~ puRil :.,. the lllate
ruJen. aDd ·Is ·a11e· u.e ..,..n~e eemUatlet Mel" t.ke
lf"med forces.
.:
- The pulnt· JS that the eoDdiutloD does nothing bUt
try toJeaiUmlze Khome1DJ's uaurpatkln. of. the victory·
of. the. workeis "Who··aebleved the actual· overthruw of
the·_ Shitli;It eamia:t Solve. tbe c:isis: In· Iran, rtoymore ·
than. sjaced. Cleml'Dstratloo; before the, U.s. Embassy..
and tbl!l. sacrificial" us6-'.of . hostageS.
stay." the hand

of u.s. lm,..mJlsni.. ·

· ··

em · ·

·

i

Th1s Ia only. part of KbOmelni's own tnte'•._of lm~
perialism. BP.sJdea the elalm to Bahrain, he has re~
tdned-dcsplte a · challenge by Iraq-the S!mh':J 1971
occupation of the three bland! of AbuiM'usa and Gl'leat.
cr and LeSS"..r_ Tunb. Those· I'Slands Bre 1 fa.lti.o..~:ed nt-.ar
thci stMiits · of Hormuz, through which passes nenrly
half of the West'S oil Imports.
FURTHERMORE, Khomelnl has lashed out against
any lranhm who dnres to say thut he ii foi- Iran. first
and for Islam second. He calls that: ;.bl~bemy." At
the same Ume, when the PLO. suggested that the Persian ·fut! be renamed. as either the Islamlc"!lr the
Arablun Gulf, Khomelnl rejected the suggestion at
once. His insistence that' Islam-his interpretDtlon of
Islam-must always come first:~ does not in Roy w.y
mitigate bls dlsdilln for Afabs. Not ·.;nly was be adamant that the Persian Gulf retain I~ name, but · hlJ
opposiUon to the Arab oil workers and aey daim for ·
self~etermlnatlon, Is _total. Arat'at was CJ.Uickb' brougbt ·.
down to stze when be t:ied tO intercede for. the Am:u-lean hosbtges. Tl1at doesn't mea.n that either Arafat' or
all the Arab state rulers m~Ung hi TuDlala bad D:~Y~
thing trl say fOi' Khomelnl-wlth the exception · uf
Libya, and even their. pro·Khomelnl stance did not· lite. ·
priorities over ..elllng ~- ~~ t~e West.

~~c~rn·~~

::= d!!fi.'~=

(5) etwktlll• kMimL MetlltM, 11·21-~79•.
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THE GREATEST danger :low lies in the momentum
a:alned by Khomelnl'a demuogueo-, whlc:h mi~t trigger
Apocalypse Now! That Is the Lrillk at whieh the world
now JW)dJ. Khomeint and cuter may not flinch as they
prepare ror such' a conlrontaUon. But the world blust do
evcl)'1.hln.c to ll.a.Y the hr.nds ol botb rulers.
In the imperative sL~gglc aga.tnst the ssvag~ rndsm
In tbls country aplnst Iranian Jtudents. we must never
forget that the UllderlyJ.m: racism that bas always ~n
shown against the Bl1dcs has actually been direeted also
against rnoluUonaries and m!noriU~. though iD depth
it 2tils been difCerenUy expressed raclaliy. What. I am
saying is that not only muM. we remember the horror
of U.S. con~ntraUon camps .,,.lnst Japanese-American!;
during World War li/at the very-Ume when no such
~~otroclUes we:e committed 1g,aicst Nazis in thic; couritry.
The~ ease against eaeh Ulte fuclst wu treated AS an
Jndlvfdual case. We must remember U.at .the fact that
Amerlean tevolutlrnwiea have long fought this. have
loq fuugbt U.S. eapltaJism.imperlallsm ·and its -wars.
does not mean that .we accept,· u a rev01utl0naf3• gesture. the o~posiUOn to Amerfean capita1lsru: :,Y another
ca[Jitalli"t or reJtgiowi lllDIItlc, aqy. morc:tha.li we ae-:
cepted Nabm.. or .Japau.ese mWf!Uy oP:postUcin to Amer·
lean eapltallsm as uylhlog but an ID!el'imperlollst flgbt
•
; Of ......, O.o ...ne.J lilt of Corter- be ._11, ,.
aact hli Ia aJio the .lwul U&al ea11 nleue a uoelear Jaol•
el.at, whlds. woalcl pat u· ea4 ... dri&dea. o:;e'have
kaowa ,Jt. RP.voluUorwy oppo.d.Uou qainst. ·Anierlean
...impU{a}WD cin be' eiiml!d th:ro"uill-oaly_ il We raise _ll
banDer of whit we·m·wa And what"· we-ani !Or is Dlf.
tumlng'tbe 'eJoet bade to some IOIUJ ·of.omdttam.. ·:. ,

~~~::~aib~b~e~~~,;-=·:!,~~::··

/

· mobil~· for. L1iUDlf'r-ievolotlomley .-~; IIDJOne
who tries to Ill¥ that Xhcmellll'• .....tiJit:..r...,.,..· to
tbe ."dlalnherited maiaes'" 11 HID ~tO· :Yto·,~ ~CultUral
Revcb:.Uo~" shOuld h made to ~:that_;:.:.. Uiou.ah

Mao was onec a revoluUouuy; arid tboi:aiJi· M&o,dtd Ieben·

uilder' the Wualon that.ma)dq: ltcusla.''Euutf No. Qnc"
(llte .Khomelni'B tDUJng tbe·U.S.·."'Satu") .wu U.:e Way
to.Oiht lor world aociallsm . . :. . ._ Jf&o meted by rolUag 'cut
tb'= )tP.d Carpet· for· Nlma.t.."· .u· We :.said thea, the·

••revotuUo_aary". Maoist ~po~ll:: whO· Were wilUng to
forilve Mac everY trime on''e:rtb ad tu.ve a ffiw blanks
for thOS& .he might.ereate Ja~, wire .reveiUn1f.that one
·and only one oraoole trait ebiuaef.e!rizea' tbern all: tan.
lendlaf. k. a ·
)IO'ftr. :'l'blr: .IJ .ihtt cnet opposite to
wDf Xa'rz'a INam&m 1'1 -~the atmJitc{ f'or a. totally
new, classless, socla1 order, 'b::ftd o::a tot1lly new human
. r.JoUons•. ADyl~log lhort of that a;e!is'out tetr.oy:~~...

*ta ·

·

·cyoan,·
·~

f6J S.. both ttw diC!DtCr·on "Tb. ~of McD T•·tu'ld' tn·~
......... -.I-~ Cl>:l',,
and ,.Moo'" Lmt tbTcJh. .
PCJNHcG'PhZ ::C~h:ll,; 'ZIP na,·~ b¥ twws &
t...tt... Since
dl Rui11o 01.~ No; ON" i1 tfte

19731

==~.,::~.:=w~~~5o1~""k
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Discussion Article:
-Iron--philosophy antiform of orgtinizotkJn
. With. t~e following excerpts from a contribution

So, j( we are to aboUsh hierarchy, gur organitalilln
(society) should not be based On hierarchy; It ,....,
11;e u~ahatt! a new series· of discussion arlides on tile
to :~~bolish all the cxJsting authorities, our organization
qu~shon of form of organization. None ·represent in ami
should not be an authoritarian one; in short, a unlty
sense an "of/icial viewpoint" of News and Letters Comor conlent and form, subjective and objective, must be
what we are in search o(. ·
mittees; all are intended to hdp f1nd path.ll to overcome
the _separation of philosophy and organitatimt which ha.s
What we witnessed· in the· case or Iran was the.
ogam and again proved fatal to revolutions in our time.
total separation o£ spontaneity from organization. Cre·
-Ed.
ativity of ·the ma.o;ses was sul:h that nOne' of the van.
by Raha
guard organizations could keep up with It . "-' . Of
course, we do not coun~ on M3oists, Stalinists and that
What is now ·aboVe all bOthering my mind-and has
Cor the past Cew months-is a Corm of organization
sort to criticize themselves and try to l~am a lesson
which matches the content ot it. The question of- or-·
from history and the exlsting objective conditions. No,
ganlzation bas long been a matter ot controversy, and
we are instead emphasizing the 11ew fort.>es • .' ..
It Is no accident that in Raya -Duilaycvskaya's "On the
Of. all the Left organiz.aUons In Irt.n, the Fedayee'n
Threshold of the 1980s" the same· question has been
.arc the strongest; Tbty, u well :as most ot ihe.Left,
bi"ought up again and again. She emphasizes this matnot cnlly. betle'-"e 1n yaoguardlstD but. have 'ucb a cen- .
ter and dc!ines It as a "burning question.of our day ·' tralized and: hierarChic roim: ·or_-Oiillilii&ton. thiCtt·~
•· .• the ques~ion or form_ or organization." .
absolutely matches the content•. No .wonder that:-their
I am sure tt Is no accident that In Iran and· In .·; objective aim Is tO to~ a .vanguard- party! They_. view
the USA true revolutionaries have once more 'PUt this
the .ah.oJ:ence Gf II ··,vanguard party as_ one of_ the main
question on the agenda;., this abo\'e all· arises from
-factors that led the. way to th'e establishment· of ·the·
th
d 1 b th
11
. i. present goveniment.
: · .
._
· e same nee
n o -coun res; ·the need to relate
· Olle ·ather factor Is that fof a long Ume.· th'•e y were
"spontaneity and organilaUOn." , '
~
·. ·
·It 1::; Important. (Q note that. Man(- himself never
so busy wlU1 their belief in gue,TJlJa ·wartarc .. (voluiln_cglecled this question. In fact, he brought It up as
tarlsm) that.:'n reality they. totally iortot the· maSsei •••
early as 1844 whep. he was writing his Economic-Philo·
IN sPY.AK:JNG. ABOUT the need for an Olganiiasophlc Manuscripts. Here he spf'!aks Qf practice: "In
·,
··
.
·
·~
_,,...
order to supersedP. the id.ea of private property com.iiOn ~ne cah ~~t ~eglect the d_efic:lencles of. the -·~tertai~
monist ideas arc sui'CJclent, but genuine cornnluulst sc·
condfilons·.Rnd blame ·au the· negative·. aspecta 'Ot the-.
tivlty Is necessary in ortler to supersede n:al private
present ongoing ·~voluUon on the 'laclc 'nf &'proPer'
property." It Is no aceldent that right after the mAtter
-organization: Even with a ·theory_ of rev:~luUon ln hand
or practice be brings forth the ·question• of arganlzaUon.
'one should :not exJ>cct a dtasUa. chan~ lti ~.he hala.nce
Let's listen to Marx himself: ."When'commu'nlst ardsans
"of·pr.UUcatfor«s nowadays exlstlng __ ln\fnn. F'lr that:
form associations, teaching and propaganda are their
tO··taJce pllee,.theory_ mUSt be', rn:ateriatlxed. we· shOuld
selreh for wayS through whlct\ .the'lry c_au_ bo niaterial·.
rirst aim. But their association Itself creates !1 new
need- 'the need for sociely-and whAt appeared to- be 1 hed, Wl\YS. which' tum theory Into a fu~damental part ..
a means has .becory1e nn end.".
·
~ of the. revolution. In doing so;' we should·. derive the :.
prucUcai essence· of ·theory from ll!:.rclaUon- ·to the
objecthe ·conditiOns •· , •
. _ ._.
'
. ,
1'1!.\rut; SPEAKS OF th.e necessity of an association,
.
It-:IJ r.o ~~eeret·, that_.ln Iran'. capltaliam was not
a type of II&Sociatlon that do~s not contradict the "freely
develoPed In the_ wo1nb of tho. old: aoelety,. but 'rather.'
associated" society ot the future, and Is, hi. fact, ltsell
was· hitrodueed :from outside,' 'Consecilitmtly, tbe hls·
a· model of the future society-a freely associated or·
tOdcal 'processes ,.that the- Europea11, ~untrles, wot~.t
ganizatlon. We can cert.:alnly derive R iheoretlcal re·
through, the Processes ·whleh gave rise:: to the- bour-.
suit .from ·what hf. defines as an as.wcfalion which it·
ge~lsl~· and t)_lC proletariat,· did raot _tike' place
Ira~_;.·
sblt "become3 l!n end." That theoretical result is that
1[ the .,roc~u of .disintegration of the old European
we shOuld seek a kind of organlxa.Uon whlc;h !s, nt one
societies. Wu ·.a matter of two or three_ centuries, lt
and the same time, In unity with the Philosophy ot
was only a mattcL• of two decides -.ln. Iran .-. ·,
revolution and with the aim of the proletariat as a
· · I ·must adml.t that the Iranian, working class· fully
class.
participated In the. overthrow ,of the Shah", and it lt
were nOlt !or the '!eeJslve.-rtJie of the proletariat_(espe.
'claUy. the oil workers) even lhe overthrow of the Shah·
couldft't have happened. Buf We shoUld nOt for&et that
ir was not the proletariat who. started the revolutlon.
Indeed, they came a little too Jato on. the· potltlcclscene.-.

· wnt~e~ _bJJ an Iranian Tevolulionary activist and thinkt>r,

tn;
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WilEN TilE FIRST general strike o! the oil workers took .place, their first demand was the release of
political prisoners and the second wss the lilting o!
martial law, . . . Are these demands directly socialist
demands, or were they mere n:llettlon of the gentral
demandll of soCiety? • • • .

No one could distinguish. workel'S Ctom shopkeepers when it came to the 1natter nf street dcmom!trations.
And theSf:! &rc the general cond!tions that cleared the
way for Khomelnl and hls "holy ames".
Marx points out in ''Critique of Hegel'& Philosophy
or. RJgbt" that "no class In civil society can play this
part (attaining universal domirlatlon) unless ll can
arouse in Us(!Jf and in the masse!J a mov!meot of enthusiasm In which it associates and mli1gles with society
at ·large, identities itself with it, aild is felt and rec:
ognizi!d as the general repfel."!tltAUve of society .- . .
It is only In the· name of general ~ntei~.rt tbr.t a par.
ticular .el~ can· Claim general supremnCy . :.. "

so· IT IS NOT suificleilt to. !AY .that Kliomclnl has
e~:ne to power'· as _D _co~nte~-ie~olutlon; we, _should abo
explain the how r.nd whY; lt_ls n:.t er..ougb to saY that ·
Khom'clni ·ls·an.eUte; we·must.zllso._deJcribe the conditions. under, which eUUsni can. play _ such· an ImPortant
role. "Khomelni's rule ·'_is not; u. he· hlm"lfllf ·- tldnks, a
· 'girt lrom: God;· but .bar;' Its .bise' Jr. 1he.. pi'ofane'\\orld.
1
- In deaUug,.wlth'thJS matter,•we mUst:- ask,_ What is .
the objeeUve-subjecllve coiuliUon:1of .thO_ .WOrklne . clasi? :_
Ane_r_ ril:~erlris~·.th~ questions: .,We'"·_!!~ri··_·e:ome_-_tci the
theoretlc_lll concludon. that. Jn~-Ui&-·fil'St-. cbftpttor .or- tl:e
reVolutlori:· in Iran.,.it was not .·tho p""'ietariat .who·wai
the ~te&dJng- force·ia"ild.lt_-'wu_ nofpciSSlbte':tor th'em :to .
comO_. to: power.·:and begin -:_the: tri_tal-;,UproOUh& ;or_ caPt--.
taUsm: ·EVen 'With~ a · llhllosvpby::of ·, roVolutfoD \'fn ·the
ha"nds or tF.e lnt~lJi!ctuals ~"e -:WOUld· haY6' had 0: :similar
re:~ult. ror. "It Is R<lt enough thllt ·thought Should realize
itself; rellllly.~~t ~1so-strlve towar4& though~.~~ (Mal"!=)
. _What I_ have_ errlved at,._oC' course; ,does ~t ~ean
an end. For what appears· to· be ,the, en_d· Is rather. a
new bCS:In"ning.. -'I'hC'. symptOms ·of.!the·· ni!w 1 bcglnr.lng_
beCa'me vhiJblr;- &s·:we ·were :tpp'roiiehlng th·e end or the
rim--elu\pter of-the ievo!utlon: _ -Ttiat_ls .to aay, Jn. tho
wOmb. -'of ~the.. movement , that:- was :· nerlring .· the. o~er
, thro'Y ·o( the-" Sbah. there· was to 'be :-set'n thecemefgen'ee
ot anolher_-_one·whlch se_e[c-s not a mCre·Politieat ernan·
ci(laUon;· but _a'' cOmplete, humari .cmnlleipatfoit;·:ArvJ.thls
neW, beglmtlniJ: ~rtetJ ·precisCiy · wh'en t:-.e _workers. demandt!d ·full. coDtrOl _over production;· when. they. Conned
tbeircoundls··;,;·, -~ ··
·· ·
'' .. -.'
.-IT Is .PR£ciq£LY·thts:··objedtvC-subjCr.UV~ achieve·
mont right.· h'e(o~- K~~>meinl'.!.·".t~~~~t•er·:that~ !In~ ·the
ground ·for_ thO: next chapter· and· d_eclarcd ,the rev_olu·
Uon :to ·be'': "per.rianent'•; "Theu:·· rlght:·an~r~ Khoniefni.
·haci taken ovCr;·.We-have the:re,·oJUtlo_nary wocien pour:
Jng Into tlte.strftb ..Knd demandlnz'-.total ,UberaUOn for
; . ~optiiri- :as, well:~~- m~h;· _Iii f~t,' -\'om_~ll:'.s_" llbilratl~~ists
'gave· a new- me~nlng__ ,o· "-~at..fr:ecd_prn. con,lets of.- ,_ .. ,
Then · we _-:-Witnessod · the struggle ·.of ·revolution
against. COun_l~:::volutiOn .'tfowiiig . dally,: Non·stop
worl:ers' _strtkes.··_Ma)t· DllY. deinonitri.UCIDS1' demonstraUcns· 0( Unoritployed }.workert·--~nd · jobleu·.yo~:th have
douo a-lot to dlliC:Iose:tho'uaturo'.:tf the-new:Jl9Vemment.
And then w~ ·:haVe 'witnessed ·the Cl:w-bl.sed _sln1ggle
o! the KUrds tor:seif-del'!nnbliUon wtilch'Was a. serious
blow _to-Khomelnl'a authority,·:· .. ..,.~ ·: '· '
· out- of the::acl\lal atruate ·~:~f_ wOrilun _JSeeklng liberation, national· h'i.lnorl~~es ·_so!!1dng seU-dei~rmlnatlon,
the: _proletariat. aiming for an' end 'to- elus ·domination,
11as come a totally"'new ·concept of reVolution, A· con·
cept 'whlth, · aiUlougb-. MW ln ·Irani· was· long · OOfn~
dcveiO~d by Ki:rl Mane.---, :.--··''·•··-·
,,, : ..
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Dtmqevskavas response to· on lr11nian. rertJ!uiltJniity '·
We ezcerpt below a letter /r-n R.a11a Dunauevtkaua written in f'eplJI to &ha, an Iranian Tevolutionattl uchvid
and thinker, who1e dWcuuion. arlick on "lran-pl&:los·.
ophu and form of ~-aniMtiota" appeMtd in NEWS &
LETIT::ltS, DecwWer, 1979.-Ed.

needr.d by no means limited to whether you had a ·

spoo~ io cat with or you were eating with your fingers.
bet the need tor what Uanr called "quert for unlvet·
salilv."

i

Notem&e.-. 3, 1979

the lranien revolution. Of course, the_ JOoCalled ,fint,
whether it's. Father Capon le&dlng m~ :Mlh fcoDJi ,
to the Tsar's palace, C~r whether it's poets in_ Iran ~
veaUng the horrors .of the Shah's p_rl&oDI, or whether
It's the journallst-editoi" in Nfca...,.gua_ who was mur-

Dear Raha.
• • . YdU are the fiJ st who saw nnyth!ng about
form of organization. In ~arx's early writings. The op.
poslte is trve; the early writings are always r.uoted as
If Marx was ·both ·~pre-Marxist'' and very nearly dumb

on the question of "the l"arty", so

wh~n.

you quote

what Marx said on "communist· Al'tlaaM form assocla·
tions~' and that these "assoeiation(s) itself creates a new
need"'-tbe need_ for societi~nd what appeared to. 00
means· hu become· an end," it is ch!ar: thi.t you ·haVe
sensed something that docs lndefld reconnect with
Marx On the ·question or· ln::'ely·assoclated men and
women, and tbat ·you have. every right to conclude
"that theoretical 'result Is that we should,. SP.ek a kind
of orpnizatJon which Is, ·at one 'lind the same 'time, in '
unity with ·pt-Jio::ophy of the.-rcvnlutlon and wlt.h the
aim of .the proletariat as a _class.'~ . . · ·
·
Where I dis&gf.ee is ·u~~t Yo"~ in8Ke toO quick· a leap .
to tlie p)'esent. wl\h the. aesult, much as you 1:want.'to·
do the 4/ppo!lte, ·YoU arc really · once again Separating
philosophy and org~niuttion. For exanipte,. we, of course,
are riot only CmphaSWnit ·~new Cori:es" but· neuO'n, .and
_that Is absolutely ln~~(JSible. ;so that· you cannGl
nosslb!y jump td the ·Fedl.yeen where every word you
say is ctt_rreet (botk' a8:alnst hierarchic ronn of organ!·
za:Jon Rnd· guchilta warfare, _that .u-nhcly ·combination
of vanguardtsm aud voluntarism), and yet. it would ap.
pear at the cmd as ff..Jt were ·onlY. because they ·Wl!re
scpar.eted from the masses lnsler.d o.( It br.ing OOth
that amd complctcJy l:t.c!dng In philosophy.
I think, You ttsk the· right questi(iri-"h0w a thcor:v
can be matcrlalized'"-but then ma1u~ that mater!nliz~.Uon Only that whlcil rel_atcs to qbjecllve cor.dlth;ns,~as
Jt that. meant eronomics, whereas tn· fact to ltfan.:lst·
Hum-anlw, c.bjecUve c:Oriditions ate both economics ali:d
the masses revolting DKalru:t ·thet ~con01riiCS. It's verY
dangeiaus because that's exnctly. .whut h:~.s tw.en wronJ:
for the whole ~cond International and with Trotskyism,
that somehow Jn the process· or the economic analysis,

the proletariat itself became- object. To Marx, ,however,

material did not mean just et'ODDmlcs. It mr.ant th~
whole form of liCe, so that the need nnturally was Clrst
and foremost rood and shelter, but' also all that w:u;

.

disagree that the proletariat were n.ot the ~ in

dered by Somoza, precedell the. t:etual 'prole~Rn oat~
burst But it doesn't become re\"Ohttloa. until tht· proletariat", both In strike£: and IO'!i di!mo~~~a, that

I:s-to __..

·say, as muses ld. moUoo, appear. WhP.n-'M•r.c. ':15 you
quote :wrJtes tbat·both u a·"r..loftmint
eDthl.!Sfasm"
and ~hen the i)rolt!tariat aroUSes
kind. or.~~(
tht.t is an actual_.unJvers.J,~.that lt.~s'~pGsslbleJfor-~a.·
particular Clci!s to . claim :a:en!fa(·iUPtemDcy:..· _~_:.·. ;_;<~;
·I believe· tbat the reallY l!ftJ)cn:b;:d~ ~~rlg. iS- :ovh~i:I '!:.:

the-

·or

:··;

you-say:'\Vhat arpears·.to be an end ls.r:ather a.new
beelnnlng,'' It is:t't
hovicver,c.ttu.t:lhlit; new~- t»estn~--~
ninf .. can . be · ontil workeia':.:roUncl:ts.':eveni:.Wiien ;.yOu . ,
correctly· add ·to· them 'the,: ne:wAordis-.Hiki:thf(uJiep·a~~

true,·

.'

Uberation,. be_cause'.:on6_.·Uf the real-Cit.Yiatlonl 1lil'-J:;ukacir._ ~
was his;Conc::ntratlon on totaUty,-:.blit:.uot ..tctaUty is::~.:~

nP.w biilnnlng, and ·thllt totaUty'·also._lniant:;mOn!:"oflli~--~
summation. rather than thRt AhsOhite Jdea:-Whlch--U: tioth :,
theory and practice, ttnd. lhat--.as -ntw:'begtrining.;irin-: ·
sure·.. the TrOtsk,tist& -would be 'tor wo:ke1:s~· control; Of
p1-o•:iuclion,- andsure. that they- ,VOuld:CUnaidei-; tlie -.
council:i "a socialist JnsUtution;:-and .by no .. mearis :Go--'
I wl:lh to play tbem down •. betause .'that. deflriltcli :!3
. th~ hel~ht o! \v('lrkers' control of, productlf\ii .being ;Jn .i
their own ·h&nds rather_ than',belnll !n.11:'tritde-.uniOn tlr.
in a state~
,.
But ac~iri,,unle.s.s_they, too,.do not &eparale ·them·:,,
selves (rom ·phllosoph.y; u~le:ss the_y,· lOf?;''!eel'as strung.· ·
ly the need for work on intellectual, ·as the lnteUectual' .
feels the strong· need for- tbe•workersi ·aitd _linless .thRt ·
"lntcliC~tual se;dhn~nt"- (to U3C &, LuxembUrgian .Qhfi:t:e) ..
haS philosophy aud organization 'and revoluUoil and
Reason as well as "new force,· we wlll once Again .J01c.
..... ,And, I !Jhout~ -add that when Marx writeS ."revOluUOD
is rteccssary also because it revolUtionized tht: eliss·ll··
self," that's exactly WhRt .he meant,· the prolehlrJ8t iu;'
Reason as well as fon:c, as objective -as well. as ·sUb.:·
iecllve, as Dow man/woman, . . . ·
'
.. Yourir,

j

rm

Raya ·

.'·

---·-·~
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Reason ami revolutioo vs. conformism and technology
by Rlya Duaayenklya
Author of PlliLOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
and Marzilm and Freedom
AmOng the ma1111 atrioUI N!IJ)O'Ut'l we rtceived· to

Rava DunaJI~o.'t'lkava'£"

"In Memoriam: Herbert Maraue",

pubtilh.td in the Aug.-Sept, 1979 N&L, were aet~erol
moge•ting that we Teproduce her original r«Jiew of
Marcuse'• One·Dlmenal61lal Ma.a.. ''&alof' and ~Zu·
•tion v1. Confonniml. and Technolom,.', which appeared
in the Adlvlst (Fall 1964), a joUMUil publbhed blf atudrnU at Oberlin, OhW. E%cft'Pb from that ,.~ fol.-

Zow.-Ed.
'
Professor M11reuse's new. and highly original book,
Oae-Dlmtulonal Maa.•, is not,as the title mlgbt ·suggest,
just oue mon! joumaUsUc wort on the aUenaUon of
meirlem man ·Again,· despite its subUtle, "Studies In the
Idec.logy of· Advanced. Industrial .. Society," Professor
Mll"CUSe, far from UmlUng hls 'study to thRt of Ideology,
tries to go to the root of pcslUvlstlc one-dimensional phi·
tosopby, In the automlltcd producUve process itself. In·
deed, in his· attempt lo restore tbe great power of "nea:~·
Uve thinklngt ail.d to center_ attenUon on the dlaleeUeil
developln~nt in tbe objertlve world, as Weill ~ in the
field of thought, Marcuse "subverts" confonnlsm both in
belng·and in thought...
·
A duulism, howt:ver, perv•des the book's ~ rna·
Jor parts:·· ''One-Dimensl11nal Socldy," ''One-Dhnenllonal
Thought," aud "The Cbanet: of the Alternatives." On the
one band, the .author is welibteil down by full awareness
that the transfonnatlon· of reality cannot be t~:blet"ed. in
thought; 1t must be consummated In pnct!ce: "In other
words, society would ba raUonal and free to .the aztent
to which It is organized, ru.staln~. knd :eproduccd by an
essentially cew hlitorlcal Subject." (p, 252) On the other
hand Professor, Marc:u£t: JtreS:SeS over and over ag.ilit,
the ~iAUb' of the condiUons that "militate agalruJt the
emergence of a new· Subject." (p. 232)
'
His peaslnJsm is not merely psychetloglcat; it Is
deeply rooted in his concept of "tecbnologlcal ratlolial·
lly," In his attitude that the proletariat has .cot llved up
to it5 historic task, In ·bls quesUonlng, where not rcjed·
lng. outright Marx'o concept or the proletaliat as the
"Subject"· that would negate "the adwnced industrlel
society," .No wonder that Mflrcusc's studies were developed out.dde of· the range of W!lrkets' voices opposing
the one-dJmenslonnl condiUon of automated labor.
·
Therc.ls orae single exception to this pervasive con·
dillon of Protossor Me.rcu&e's book: u workers' pmnphld,
Wor~n BatUe AutomaUon by Cb1trles Denby, who hap.
pen~; at the aame time to be the· editor of NewJ & Letten, to ·which- Marcu5e llkewlse rerers In the Introduc•

•one-Dimensional Man by HCrbert Marcuse (Boston:
Beacon Press, 1064),

1

tion. In relening, ho~ever, to the Inhuman. labor condl·
Uons Denby describes, Professor MarcuS(! not onJy·strcsses that "this Conn or dnldgery Is expressive ol arrestedt
partb.l automation" (p. 25), but he leaves out entirely
the central point or the -pamphlet, the dlvlllon between
the rank and :file and the labor leadership In their atti·
tudes towant Automatior: • • • ·
It is a quedion or the voiceS one hears, the sights
one sees, the feelings one experiences dt:PCnding on
which side or the production line you stand. In the case
or Marcuse, the failure to hear this powerful opposition:
al vo~e at the point or :production itself, has led to the
view that the new fonns of control have Indeed suc·
ceeded In containing workers' revolt, to the point ol. so
transforming the antagonisUc structure of modem industrial &odety that "A comtcnt.:lble, smooth, reas!)nable,
demOCl..tie unrreedom prevails.-.." (p: 1) · without opposlUon.
· TO TB1S BEVIEWD the brllllance ot Mareuse's
analY:ds rests, rather, In lhe sections ·denting with
thought, literature, and BeAt ways or protellt. Ihlen,
ror example, to -this: ''The reign 0£ SiiCb a on.Hilmene
slonal reality doea not mean th&t materialism .i'Ules,
and that the· spiritual, metap.hysleal and bohemian oecupatiori:s are_ petering out. On· the. contrarr, there
Is a ·gre-at deal of 'W.onhip togo.ther tbls week,' 'Why ~ot
try God,'_ ZE:n; existenttallsm, And beat ways or life, ete.
But such modes of protest and tnmscendence are no
longer contradictory to . Lbe tbtus quo. bUd ·no longer
nt:~atlve. They are rather the cerv.nonlal ,art of p~
tical behaviorism, it5 hannloas nepUon, t~.nd 1ilre quickly
digested by the status quo as .part of Its ·hellthy diet."
(p, 141
l"rOI essor. Mftn:use furthEr demonstrates that the
one..cfimonslonal tbu,Jght-' which Is · "systemattcall.y promoted toy the makers of polities and their purveyors of
·mass lnrorm•U0n" Is by no means limited to the United
States, although that is the mal.n focus uf his studY...
"Thls totaUtarlan logic of accomplished (act5 hlll its
Eastern: counterpart," he writes. "There, (:-ecdom·"ls the
way of life Instituted by a communist roglme ·and aU
other transcending modea a.r freedom are either capital·
isUc, or revlsloni.Rt, or lefUsl sectarianism •• .'' (p, 14)
MAllCUSB PROCBRDS FROM the •tOne·Dinaen•
s!onRl Society," which oeeupics nearly a haU cof. ~he
book, and whleh already has analyzed the superstrueture u welt u tho stru:turc of society, directly to "One·
Dlmenslor.al 'fhought," which focuses on 'medern. phil·
osophy separately. •
.
Wo had already been Introduced to the emergent
pattetn or or.e-dlmllnsional thought and behavior: "The
trend may be related to a development In sc:lenUfic
method: operi.tlonalb.m in the pbysJcal, behaviorism ira
the social sclcmces." (p. '12) Now Marcuse restates his
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criiiQue within the proeess of the ·developDt~nt of
· lo~phlc thought Itself from its origlDJ lo the di&J.ectlcs
of Pl.lto to the seleiu:e 'l'f Whitehead and the absurdities
of Wittgensteln: "'The totalitarian unlve1a of technologl.
cal ratlonaUty ls the latest transmutttlon. of the·idea of
Rea:tOn .•• the pro.."eSS by which logic beeomes the logic
of domination." (p, 123)
As,a'galnrt this, dlalecUes would reveal the. true an-

Phi·

posed to all metaphysics by vlrt~c of the rlgorouclY his·
torical chllracter of the trac.licendcnce." (p. xi) '!'he
transcendent Is !'lot In heaven but on entb; the historic
Is tnDIItr.ry, human, act.ual ai against oldY the potential
and Inherent
.
It is precisely, however, when :Mareuse reaches U1e
stage of freedom where be once again quesUons Marx's
concept of the proletariat as the liberating force, and

tagonisUc structure of reallty and of thought trying to
where pes..'!lmhm once again overcomes his vt~W of ''The
grasp this reality: "It man bas learned to see and know
Chance of the Alternatives.. which lonns the last pat'l of
what' ieaiJy 11. be will &et in accordancu with truth. . his work ••..
Epistemology is in itself ethics and etblcs epistemology .,
TWO ELEMENTS - one from theory, and from
·••. ;To the extent to wbleh the experience of an antagonthe objectlve wodd---68.ve the critical philosophy that ·
isUC world guides the development of the pbllosophleal ~ Professo!" Marcuse expounds. One Js that the. critical
~categories. philosophy moves In ~ universe which is , th~l'Y refus-.•_a to abdicate ~d. leave the field ••tq an
· broken in . itself.: .(decblremeld oD.ioloClfl11b) -· two·
empirical ~~logy w.~lch, :frt·ed from all tbeoretlcal
· d.lmeilslonal. Appearance and n:aUty untnath and truth . guld!~·. acept a metbodologlcal ~me,. succumbs to
"'(ud; . we . atWL see, uilffeedom 'aM. fi-eedom). ·are. ~ ~.-the .fallQ_des af 'misplaced eonereteneu .- .•." (P, · 2M)
cntolo&leal c'or.ditlons ... PbUo!50Pby odgln•tea in ci!.":'·l.lf e_vea· the:phUosopher should·&ec only tbe hopeless,
~lec:tl~;~ ill universe of discourse reJPOndr.; tO, the ficts·. · . M:at'CUS;e .· .D.faifb:ins, ·. he·· wO~ld nevertbcl~, . VI~ .."to
of an .aDtagonisUc. rilllty.'~ (p. 12&)
·
. · , :,. rcmali\ _loyal ·to. thuse· ·who, withi:Mlt hope, ~ave, si>~en
., · . ·. . ··
· : and_give tbelr·llfe ...to· the Great. Refusal."- (p.. 21S7)
·
· Frofes:sor Mareuse -p~ a ;~~Y amount .SJf•.
Th8.-other.movelnent c.f hoPe 1s mUeb gie:ater.lm·
knowled«e on the Parl.o~ h1l r_eaden. Hut It ,appears to~· .. pori .'slfti:t;: 1t is bcitli objeCUve· and 'subjeetlvei aDd hls·th·c .
this -reviewer that' tJsAI:· part 11 .~all,y lmportan_t ~~~. ! roree-:.o:·undl!rmlne' the Sbitia. qUO: <~;·:·.c uDderilt!alb.' the
the coUea:P. rrt.udenta lially ~·~to ·CH not
coiiiervatlve ·.,opular 'bUb: ·li:· the" substratuM 0! the;out~ ·.
wubed by) the p~atJat. vutsarly, ~G!PI:rle. po~iU~e,~. · . elits,' .and" Outsiders, •Uir. ~:eXptol~d .. and' 'jtersei:u~ "Of
not to meMion the ~ceess phUosopliteJ:.qf the day.:As ·.. oL!ler .~cestaad other eol..,rs;,·.tbe;unemployed ·a_nd t.be
aa:alMt; ·Wittgenstein I languq:e "ames, w~ .ordinary
uncinptoyablc '; •• tbetr··op'pOsltlon is':_ reVolUtionarY· even
language ''is really sterllhed and anesthetized!' (p. 198):. -·~f their c:onsclousneu ls'not.. Tbclr·oppol!.lUoi:l"hltB"·the
and .li against "pure" science, tdeqce wltho1:1t telos,_ ?system·:from'wltbout.and J:J'·therefore not defie(:ted bY
Mareuse do~ appeal,to the transcendent vtewi b~t:f~m·
thn·ystim~i lt:·bl ~ 'ele.m~nt;uy.foTc:e'.Wbli:h.\lloiatea 1 thc·
first to last, he ~UeSI!es that bb tritlca!.·theory·ls )!~ rrules of t~e game 'llt!d, Jn Uolng co, re~eals ll al~a riaa:ed··
·,a:ame":lpp256-57)''~'-.'' .,
.·_·
.· ·.~· .· .
.. Tb~i-e ~" thoU:·who.tbink that UJG. tlme fo~
dimcnilon'at man· p&ssed' With the .ai!aaliiiane8. ~Tbeni lie·
others, like" tblr ·revi~er. who think his
first
conilna:. And tbue ar.i the confonnlsts·wboie';_iotalln·
difference to· Uiic::ulsloii·· a.oythlng Pturt.cJIQelialouat
Js llke!y·~to bury One-Dlmendonal MI.Jl· without;
. getUag -a serioua dlalogue wound lt start.e4.tn .the 'aea- ·
delnlc·:World.: r:truat. ~ youth will not let this happen. 1.
• Tbereby they .'Jt1l11 becoma part of blstory-h&-th6·maltlilg
Jn.the realm Dl. thoUght.• .. . .
,

as:.
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CARTER'S DRIVE TO WAR.
by Raya Da.Dayenkara
Natlcnal CbalrwoiUan, News and Lellen Committees

President Carter's bellicose State of the Union
address manifested more than just the instant
transfonnation of a "Porn-again Christian" into
a. mail~fisted militarist. So helter-skeltcr was his
rush to plunge the CO~ltry into Cold war II
that the talk of military responses that the war
atmosphere created was dominated not just by
talk, but by actual landing of the Marines for
"exercises" in the oil-rich Gulf region. The
Marines, attached to infantry, artillery .and
annored units, · started their round-the-world
"exercise" Tucsd.;y, Feb. 12. :,y flying from JI.awaU to
the U.S. navo11 base at Suble B:t>; in the Philippines.
They will number 1,800 by the Ume they reach lhe Gulf
area In mid·Mareh.

.
In n word, the Prcsldent'e talk Or acqi.ilring bases
and raclliUes_, crea~on or a rapid deployment force, and
mlUtal'l' tiel'! will stretch all the way from Russia's south· ..
em border to Africa as well as the Middle East ports.·
U.S. CHRISTENS AFGHANISTAN/PAKISTAN/
.IRAN ITS. "NATIONAL 0EFE1lSE LINE"
All thiS · war hYsteria Is based on nothing more
· substantial than Carter's assumption that. Russia's Jn.
vasion of Afghanistan-which is some 400 miles away
from the Persian Gulf and would require invac'~ng
Pak~n to get there-is equal to Russia's alreadi- 'be·
lr.g hi the Gulf region. It Is not that •nyone Olrtslde .
of Ru!'sia and . its satellites are condon!ng Russia's ln- ..
vaslon of Afghanfstan.I·It Is, rather, that- Carter's haste
with punitive measures dl:Jcloses him on the prowl, all
prepared to- strike "the eitomy," using any excuse to
pron-Jote his Imperial designs.
This has become so obviOus that even so conserYii.·
tlve a fonner ambciador -to RuSJia as Gcorc:e F, Ken:
nan -wrote: "Never since Wo.·ld War ·11 has there been
so fat-reaclilng a militarization of ihought and dlseow-..e
in the capltat. An uns.uspectlng stranger, plunged ln~o
its midst, could only conclude that .the last hore of
peaceful, nonmilitar:Y solutions had been exhuustedthat from now on only weapons, however used, could
count." (New York Times, Feb, 1, 1980.)
Put another way, the President's pugnct!ous speech
created IU owa momentum ·so that he felt. unlablblted
enou~eh to drnl a Uae In the aancL or above tbe moun·
tabu, without enn consulting with the· Congreq. end
to declare It the new "GMtllJDlll defense lim". IJ'hough
1t Is thousanM uf miles awr.y lrom the tr.s. and anr·
rounded by btdlcenoltl governments, their natural· n·
sources were declared to be- the U.S.'s "vital lnluuts".
And, nt coune, Carter named hlm~eU the BIJ Brotiler
"protector",
I Ru11!0, ':':h!:h :..,.::r:: ~ I,QOO.milc ltcrd~:r' with ""lchanllton, has
alwayt moUe It lh hVII'I"I tt" haYO o Ftllndlhl~ TrRty .,.[lh lt.
Thlt wa' true In T110ri1t tlm11 whln thltlr o,:o.nmon eMml' wat
Brlloln voh'ch had hod two '~oats with AfQ'-anllla~ and It wa1

:~ r~r!:n.,',~' r::On~!':"u!'g=l•ts:,'!,;;'"•t!~: ~.:J' ~~~:~o1,~

c-lucMd o Frlend\htp Treaty wllh Afghanltft.ln'• onli•Brllilh, , ..
torn,.,nl~ l;luo, Aman~o~loh.
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Whal followed was ·''}~St"-85 amazing: an:t~er in· ·
slant transfonnaUon, this time of that re:actionary. and
bloo~thlrsty fundamentalist, ,Pakistan's General Zia, Jmo
an ally, This Ia the geru.,ral who has been busy secretly
building_ a nuclear device; and who, when i:!xposed re·
fus~' to -"li~o:~n to Carter's protestations against nu~lcar
prolifenation,' and talked or the need for ·an "IslamiC .
J;Omb" fol' defense. This Is the- ge.neral wli.) ts :Ki hated
a ruler that the Pakistan masses have made his ttiC
shr;tkiest regime In the Middle East, Indeed, It waS 've}i
nearly toppled by the Baluchl people whD have earrled
·on a four-year civil war and sUII actively opPose Zla.
This Is the man who, just a few ·tlhort weeks ago,
thumbed his nose at thP. U.S. as he aUowed a mob to
destroy the American Embassy at Islamabad, whcrC two
Marines died, At that point, President Carter (eJt com·
pc11ed to cut of( both military and cwnomlc ald to
Pakistan. Suddenly, howe~ver, It is this Ame· GtnCral
Zla, ruler or thi:1 same unsttble country, who Is declared to be the "strongman" (or containing Rus!lia, (or
wloJeb purpose Carter Is once more propping up· th~tt
reactionary milltartsUc regime by enning It to th~ hUt.
CARTER RF.I'JAMES AND EXTENDS NIXON-.
KISSINGER DOCTRINE
The new, imP4:~~ally·dcslgnated "Carter Doctrine"
Is a continuation o( the InfamoUs Nixon·K.Icslnger Doetrine, which was just as in1perially designat~d wben
Kissinger dcc::lded to tilt toward Paklsta_n at the verv
moment of Its bloody 5uppresslult ot what was to ~omC
Bangladesh, just because Kluinger's boss, Nlxo-,, de.
cidod.lo. ploy the CMnn..card In th~ ('{)ntesr 'wl!tt. the
otht.r r•t!clear s•l;K!r·power for world dt:omlna~lon. '
The Carter Adm!ntstraUon It doing more than
"playing" the Chtn:a canl. Defense Secretary Ul\rold
~ Rrown has used his lrlp to Chln11 to announce that the
U.S. wlll r.ow se11 Chln11 arms, Wheru e\'en KlssJnger·
NJxon left it at wards, rather than Immediately spelling
out ~h:t their Doctrln~ meant, concretely, our nuw . 10 •
pcr·hawk, President Cuter, announced at once that at
homt, too, poUUcs has been turned into a question or
life and death, by 'llnnounclng the rt!&:lstrutlon ol youth
tor the drart, "when ncttded,"

{
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The answer or the youth throutthout the country
can be seen In anti-draft demonstrations undu the slo·
gan: "No Nukes, No Dran, No war!., (Ste pp. 1 and '1').
It becomes imperative to examine more closely the
long list or concretizations in the undrclnrcd war state·
ment called the State of the Union address. l'irst and
foremost is, of course. the christening or the oil·rlch GuJ£
region as the U.S.'s "vital interest,'' lhat would not stop
short of using military force, for which the draft rcr::·
istration of America's young m·cn and women was rc·
qulrcd.
.
... .
Also needed, .said the President, was a live percent
increase In an already bloated defem;e budget, which,
moreovl!r, left plenty of loopholes for Congress to fur·
ther increase militarization, not to mcnllon the U1J·
Jeashln& of the CIA for conrl operations. t Sec Our
Life and Times, P. 8.)
·
The hypocrisy of pretending that all these 18!).
degree changes do not change anything In Carter's
"desire for ~ace''. that he Is still for SALT II, becomes
even more ludicrous at a lime when he' not only is
pressuring NATO (Fnncc, espec:ially), to follow him
in these measures against Russia, but .he suddenly is
turning to Khomeini, trying to convince him· that it's
, Russia, not the U.S., that i:J the enemy,
No wondtr the lsbmlc: Confercaee that Just C1lD·
duded did not stop at condemning Runla't lnvasJoa .,r
. Afghanistan, but. Klso ezpreued lltelf In opposUion tO
the U.S. aUcmpt to use that as the excuse for a
massive mWtD11~- :r:eGCnce Ia the rei:loa. The Middle
East Ia eapable ·Of defending lbeU, It stressed. making
It dear that U wlJI oppose the U.S~ utlnt lhe Middle
East ns the batUc-sround for the tuper-powerw to· deddf' ever')'ODe'J fate,
Simply stated, it told the U.S.: Big Brolher, ·keep
out! That hasn't stopped the U.S., as we have seen,
from continuing wllh ib military J?ulld-up and expan·
slonl!IDl. Already Kenya, Somaua·_and Omon have prom·
Jsed use Df their b~s. All aimed at fleeing Afghani·
stan from :Russian occupation? One way to plel\."C through
Cartets martial air as well &:. his hypoc:rtSy is to look
into .what happened when Afghanl!itan tried to free
Itself from Us tyrannical ruler, Daud, on April 2'7, 19'18.

AFGHANISTAN'S REVOLUTION DZVOURS
'lTSEL:F
The . cOup which broUght the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan (PDPA) to power ·had lJOpuhir
support. It, established the Democratic' Republic: of Af·
ghanlstan, confiscated all the ruy111_lst lands and hold·
ings, announced land refonns and the abolition of all
feudal . and pre·fcutlal relatlons,2 The pa1ty had won
power In a single day of fighUng ·because there had
been great unrest In that poverty-stricken land, directed
against Daud, cousin of the king he had overthrown
when he himself came to power in a coup in 1973, The
unreat came to a botllng point when one of the JeaUers
of the PDPA, Khyber, was murdered,
1be funeral had brouabt out the greatest demon·
stratlon ever In Klbul-lS,OOD. It wu dlstlntahlbed by
anolher unhe.nd of e\·ent In a country where W:)men
are s<-ld into marriage: a good number qf w~>men were
marthlne In the- fuacral procesdon. EqGaUty of the
!W!xes wu one or the- tint announccmf'ntl from the
new regime-, and the PllPA Included a women In Ita
Central Committee,· Dr. Ahlhllla Rate bud. Even. the
Wet had to acknowledge that Al~hanlst&n wu U·
perlendng a gtaulne, national revolt. A State Department offidal aid: "We have no evh2en0! of any Soviet
involvement In the coup." \Vhldt II why WKtem lmpe·
riallsm dld not at once I'UIIIb Jato machl11ationa against It
rakbtan, however, which had become a- hll\'en for
all reacUonariesJ fleeing the rulers who had confiscated
their tand·holdlngs, was at once Involved in border
sklnnl11hes. A more~ serious threat to Afghanistan was

C:hina, adept both In ideologicat"b.ltlles and actual guer·
nlla warfare. The Sino·Soviet Conflict had, indeed,
found an r.cho also in A!ghanistan, lnstend of having
its roots among the dominant nRtionalit)', the Pashtuns,
as clld the leaders of the PDPA-Tcraki, Amln and
Karmal-China tried to get a tQUnv.ing r~mong the
minoritlcs-Ta.jiks, Uzbcks, Hasaras, Turkonmns, Baiu·
chis, Small as the Maoist group was, they quickly
teamed to use the word "revisionism" agr.nst the

PDPA .. CfoJna hlld · no lnt•mUon of
sttuggle to ·an ldeol<tgleal level, and began not only
tralrtlng guerrillas but cooperating with the most reacUonal')' regime !n Pakbtan.
..
.
.
Whether or not Dr. Strange1ove Kisslnl!er tnew of
that aspect of the :relaUonshlp between China and Pillstan long before the succesd'ul 19'18 coup.- there·was no
· doubt whatsoever that hls 19'72 tilting tG Pakistan· was
ChinaJ1111plred. In June 1978 China announced tbe nearcompletion of tho Karakoram Highwuy, • 5IJO.mUe a11weatl:(u4road over the roof of the world, linking Sinkiaria:.Provlnce with Rawalpindi in Pakistan. Tho fron· .
Ucrs o!-no less than five states-Pakistan, Afghanistan,
China, India and Russia :-.. r:onverge at this )XIlnt on
the globe. lt Is this which wp.s thl! real parpose ·or the
·1002 Sino-l:ndlan war. China always has the sub-c:ontl·
nent ·or India "In its view, as India always has Chlna
in view.
·At the same tlm~withln a short year-the fntriddal facUor.allsm within tho PDPA (also referred to as
the ·Kirdq. or Maues, which wns the name of its paper)
saw the revolution devouring itscU,4 · Land reform
taped behind; women's liberation was hardly bcgu~
dlstlase aDd poverty were still rampant. And, not too
far in the background stood Russia, ready with aid and
arms and_ wanUng, above all, not to see a genuine liOcial
rcvolutlou anywhere. .
·

i
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We have here a display of not only how· tO mak~
the .unthinkable thinkable. but how to speU it out as
"nccessuy.": (1) publlsh a "study," though it.concems
Iran, ·when the headlines" are shouting Carter's Cold
War hysteria over Afghanistan; (2) acco~wany the
article with a n:ap listing most precisely what could
become ·''three key aU-shipping points in the Pen>J~n
Gulf-Iran's Kharg lshmd, and Saudi Arabia's · Ras
Tanura an.d Ju:.ym&," whlrh "would be "prime targets'
for Soviet attack In the event of war In the region";
(3) tum tbe discussion into the use of "tactical" nu·
clear weapons.
T.he essence of all this talk about nuclear weapons
A totaily new stage was reached when TarU:i,
Is the Pentagon report's galling assertion that "the
alter attending tile so-called Non-AUgned Conference , Iranit.D.S will not soon ~ able to contribute. effecUvely
In Havana and beeomJng Brezhncv's favorite; suggested ; to their -own defense"-So of course Big Brother c..rttr
bringing Kannal back to Afghanbtan..That evidenUy
is teady to be Jslam'~ "p~tecto!.",

The \'try first words from Taraki, as he became
President and Prime Minister, shows h!)W gingerly the
party was moving on the religious question: "In the
name of God, the Merciful and Compassionate .•."
Both Taraki' and one of the Deputy Ministers,
Amln, WP.re more Independent than Karma!, the othtr
Deputy Minister, who had tota11y id~ntlrled w!lh Russia,
even at the period when Russia wus CIL'iS-COllaboraUn~
with th>J D:md regime. Thus, when the PDPA gained.
power, Ta:ski and Amin managt!d to send Karma! and
other such leaders out as amba.ss:ldors to foreign countries.
·

slgn.cd his death

w~r:nt lru:of:~r

as Amin was con-

cerned. It was he, alter all,"who, wlth.the hotp a!dJMI·
Ai for Russia's Invasion, Jnng, tong &/Io, In the
dents In the Army and Secret Serv:lee, where· he had
last · rl&y5 ol Lec!n's life, h" carried on · hls_ .batUe
niany roots.~ engineered the April 2:1 coup, He h11d · against" SUttin'a Russian chauvinJsm .. Jn "the matte"r or ·
grand lllu!.ions· about· hls own power· and his ability
:the Gecrgi~·H~:~ came to the ddense of the Georg.lin.
to remain indP.pendent, and made· it· clear, .even . to
·Communist, Tsertsvadze, who_ said: . "It i'l. true. that
foreign eo~spondentss, that. be had no lntenUons .or
Marx wa.Dted the· urJon of the proletariat of Ihe y.oh~le
becoming a mere puppet of· Russia. But Ru.sala was
world, b.ut he ·never eJaimed that all the Rt.wlans ought
taking no ch~nces on. having another Tito to contend
to unltc ·at Tiflbt."_ With a !in lie word ~ged- KabuL
witho NO Eooner had Amln engineered the coup Jn whJch
lnste:J.d of ~we haVe the exact situation_ of today,
TarU:l lost hl8 llfQ than··the- Ru6Sicns Invaded Af·· of ·any 'd:IY whein a workers' state gets ..·!nns!Olnied=·
gbanlstan.
Into Its op~si-~e, as did Russia ·Into a state-~pltaUat
MILITARIZATION NOT ONLY OF TfiE ·
soclely. .
..
.
· ·
ECONOMY, BUT OF THE· MIND
Carter's pilllcy does more. than Stann ·iii ·putting··
• Ru!!Sio.'s iovasl'ln of Afghanistan lit up the sky for
Clown aAtlc.nal·Uberatlon sli'!JU!es. be it Jire&ently ·Jn. ·
Carter-DJ;'ZeZfnskf.:who thought, this WM their grand 1 Afghanistan, Iran,· ·ptJristan; 'or India. He :haS' spelled.'
opportunity to worm their way into tbe goo.! ·erace.OJ ! this out In· a way that 'does not- let anyOne get aWay
of the Islamic Republic of Iran•. Carter kept scndJng
ft-om his clutches, not· only ·1ft;' foreign ·tacds·· but'~at
me3Mges to Khomelnl that Russia, not the U.S,, Is the
homr, e!J'P(."CJ21l,y Ute youtbt., whom he· Intends to: drag.'
main Cnemy of Islam.. Clefll'ly, U.S. imperialbm was
Into the Aftnl', and lhe Blacks, who will' continue, "to
hoping t~:~ get more tban & foothold Iii the Gulf region.
bear the mnin brunt of . the recessions and :liO)'II the
Two yea~ ago-that lr, long before Russia's lnva·
ev'eriex:J~U,dlag- mllll.llrlzaUon or the economy, ·AJf Ver·
sion of Afghlnbtan-the Carter. AdinlnlJtraUon em·
non Jon'lan. of t!l:e:Ut·ban -League'· put It: ·••we are· th8
barked on a "study·• . of a most unholy series of "op·
boat people wlthoitt .boats.'t
·
.
: ·· ·.. ·
tlons" of what to· do Rhould lra11 threaten Its Imperial ·
Carter's drive to War.- must be stopped before it
Interests In OIL It 1s only now, on Feb. 1, 1980, that •• gets· so r.ornplet.ely out· of hand that a nueJear holocaust
the 70-page report hu been published, played- up _by
II~ upon. ua.
·
tho New York 'l1me1 on page one under the chilling
. .
"
till~:~: "Study Says Soviet Thrust in Iran Might Require
5 s.w· ·"Old Moscow F~r an Afghon Tote:?" !n N- ·YMk TIM...
u.s. Atom Anna."
Sundav, Jm~. 13, 1980_.. by U11 Kholar, S.l!g Harrl10n, who.· hod

i,

1

lntrrvfewed Amln In MaV ond Augu1t, 1978.
6 At his preu eontmce 0t1 Feb. Ill Corter waxed :o enthulla•tlc
about oil the countrln · he Is .wiii"' to "oro teet'' that· t:hev ·
•t,.tched f1om Afghanltton to YI.IQosluvlo-shgyld nfa d!e. TtW.
only IWP!!I'IIIf' who brw;!-11 him boCic tet the .reality of 'the here· ·
etnd now 'WUII the Bloclt 'WOri'IGn ,.porter from Wcnhlngtor., D.C.,'
M11.1 Gl1ced wMINir the Blc.ck (OUCUI wow.'t a~noct In l(lyl~
that tfMI Admlnlttrorlon'a budget fot ynoJth lffnPIOVI'Itnt w.n HmJ~&
leodlng" &!nee only $3 mlm~ cl thtt :$2,blllion ..:Jalll'lfd·-W~K:oc~ .
•t~llr for .mplor:nfl\t.
•
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,Erich Fromm,

The March 18, 1980 press wires carried the sad
news ol Erich Fromm's death. Although this was but 5
days short of his 80th birthdny, and he had been m
for several yeari; ·Frumm wa" bnth inlelle<".tually ~n<l.
emotionally so alert and active that he W<lS at wcrl::
on a new book. In pralslng him only as a "famous
psychoonBiyst," the press, by n.J accident at lilllJ, tailed
to mention that he was a Socialist Human~!t. Moreover,
in writing Man's Concept of Man (wblch succeeded in
introducing Marx's Human'ist PS9aYS to a wide Amerkan
public), In editing the flnt International symposium on
SodaliA Humanism, he did t."G, not as an oacademk:tan,
but as en activist. In invltlng me ~o participate in that
dialogue beW.reen East and- West as well as North and
South, be stressed that -'"it took quite a l.lit of courage
on their (East European) part to wri~ something for
this volume, for no matter hc..w diplomatic the language,
they were open attacks on the Soviet Union."
Erich Fromm waS -an original. ·In 8ttemptlng to
luse ·Marx end Fz:eud, It wasn't so -muchdlle-eutbcious.
ness of such. 111 move in the 1920s that needs to be
stressed, but the £act that even when lie was a most
orthodox Freudian, it was social .psychology that inler·
ested him; h1s use ol psychoanalytic mechanisms were
as a sort ol 1uedlatlng conce-pt between the individual
and tfte social.· I.n uny case, as he moved away from
orthodox Freudianism to el2borate hk own version, It
was clear that he "'llo'&s breaklfti not only with Freud
but with the famous Franklurt Schoc;J :and its ''CrJtioal
Theory," "'nd lhllt, not because he v...s moving •way
from Marxism, but coming closer to it. Here is how
he 1Y.lt it Jn bls intellectual autob1Qgf"R1Jhy:
·
"I consider ·Marx, the thtnll:er, 8!t being of mur.h
greater depth and. ocope than fuud ..• Uut ~ven
·when all of thb ls stid, it would be naive~to ignore
Freud's l.mportuce ••• bls dk.covery of UDeOC:~~Cious
pr~ llDd of the. _dynamic nature of chvader
traits is a un1que con~aUon to the science of man
wbk:h has llltered tbe picture ol man f~ all time
to come." . (JieJODd tbe CIWIIII , of mlllloa: 117· ED-.Ier wllh llllors IDil Fmad b) Erich Fromm.)
.. Oi{'Ffomm's initft.tlve, (and to my ll'Uf. surprile
shlce·: I kept far· away from uy P5)'CbGiD'IJ,fsts evenwhen they· laid claim to Marzlsm), 1 received a coniratulatory letter from him on the pl!bUcation ,ln 19GB
ot .-uy ilan1im uG: Ffted~m. The Piriod. ol. tit~:~ 1G:i011
was • most dUllcult one for Marxlats. what with MeCarthylsm .as ~ell as r..uctear bomb diJVelopmt=nt permeating Uui. Jand. Dr, FrOmm had h~lpecl «gaal7.e ~be
Natlon•l Commlttt"e for a Sane Nuclear Polley I!! 195'1,
but that WI.! not what he wrote to me'"' about. Rather,
tbe subject that then aroused his p:asslonate mterest. was
the restoration of Marxbm In Its orllfnat ferrm of, "a
new humanism." cleansed of the perversion of 2uss.lan
•nd .Chinese Communism. So m.QnJneentty en objtd.lve
human being was he that he refu;ed 1o be deterred
either by the fact U.t. I let my hostility to psyt:hoanalyats shaw by tellioc him that IJI'Ortel'l l.n Oetroit
ahDPS ftlerred to them u "head lhrtuts," ·w- even by
the lad that I crttielltod his own eSaay oa "Harz's Con·
c:ept of Man" as llbstract. Here is what he &nllfercd iM:
"As to yo'ur crltlelsm of my euay that It II tao
tlbstnc:t end data not cll.lc:tQs · tete hU~t:t~nlao of
llandsm co:aet-etel)', I caanbt otter eay araument
• , • o\s to the subslonee of the I'Olnts 1'011 - .
abo-.Jt the c:oncn,te DGtlll'e of lkrx';a buma.:Wm.. J
Hturally entirelv qree 1'ritb J'QU. Al&o tllout what
· you write or tho rote of lho Idiot llOJd>ofmb&l
:and D:clel ftcll'a po.ltlo.'l."•
· Our Corftspondenc:e coat.lnaed lor two decidu. It
also .... me nre ;lim- Into lho •t.ole IIII>J«t or
tho fomous Fraotrurt Seboo~ or .mlcb be wu, orter
•11,' one <I! ill moat fiJDOUJ penon~~es. tbe one who
'In ~notl 1 er letter Fromm wrote: ".My relations with
Commentary arc not &ood. Yelt's <BRo .Mr. Podhol'(!tz
fcjep~cd. ~omethlng I had wrlttcn'l!c..11.usc tt contr~dlctcd

--~~~~Jrc;,r'[%tt~J.l !ii~t'hl:t·1:~~r~~~~do~::~·~~- him

1

n

at

influenced th~m all on the ''Integration"
PsyChoanalysis into MarxJsm. The lengthy unabatJng, ~rpl
debate ·with Herbert Marcuse in the pages of DA11td1
ov~r 1955 end 1956 was not the main IS!t!e. HP. 'l"elaloed
toe mueh cogard tor Herbert M:arwsc's Reuon lDd
Re\'C.Jntlon as the seminal work it was. No, wh.t did
aroll!e l"lls ire most wa~ tbe duality o£ Adorno's and
Horl:bcimer's departure from MarxisM-on the one bar·~:
and th~ attraction that that held for the "New Lett.ed
Here is how he summed it up In a Jetter to me dat
November 25, 1976:
"I get quite .a lew quesllons from V3lrious
people who study the history o! the Frantfurt
School. It's really a funny story; Horkbeimer is
now quoted as the creator al the crJtio:d theorY and
people write about the critical tbeory es if .ft were
a ·new concept discovered by Holichelmer. As far
as I know, the whole thing is a hoc~ bt..cuse
Horkheimer was !lightened . . . of speaking about
Marx's tboory. He used general Aesopian lan~t~Jage
o.nd spoke of critical theory in order. not to say
Marx's theory. I believe that that is all behind this
discovery or critical theory by Horkhelmer and
Adorno."
Fromm's eyes always were on the future and' a
new class-less society on tru)y human foundations. Least
ltnuwn of. his multl·dimensional concerns was the ~
laUonshlp or Man/Woman and by no means an just a.,,
~hologic-!1 seale. lbltber it was the neecl for tctally
new' human relations in the. Marxian .seme: ·a global:..
vision of tbe future meant also a ·Joot back iDto the
pa$l. Thus, be lound Bac'horen'a atutnt>.s ht.to matriarclaal
fiOCiety very congcnJal, 1lQt because be beHeved In tbe
existcnee of matriarehal 80Ciel)•, but ~use
at
least, ~llOWi!'d one a vision of u attemeave JOClet,r to
this patrklrcbtl, class, aliem;Ung society In which we
live. In retaUnr .patriareby to class <lomin1Uoa, ht~ lad
lnvelltl!d the magnlfleeDt phrase for It: "PatrieentrJc-acquidtlve."
.
.
Far from remembraate of thtDat ~ belcs' a
qcesUon merely 'Of meraor;v, It bticp iDto -flew '1he
unity of Mu/Woa.n; th" human belag StS a totsl.ity,
belnl! ""t Juot a ....ulalbo musure, lxlt ~
dlaledinlly, showing movement, a moftlllent fQ1'm.fd.
It was what Ftomm.ttresttd wben. In -creatiDg an Inter...
nallonol fonnn for Ills 8odaiJA u.......,, ho <mpbo;
slled tbat Humanlsm wu not ~ust an ide'a, but 11 mov~
ment '&ga~t w.tlat 1B, a alimpse Jato the futu:e. IJs~n
to what bo wrote me when be hurd ·I .was nlatful
Rosa La:.tembar,r, Women's Ubtr:!Uon, ·. IDd Marz's

n.

~or

••I

lle9olalloll:

.

.

teet tbat the male Social Dernocrats ·never

c:ouW unlk"'l'$taild .Rosa Luxemburg, nor c:oulcl she

aoqulre the influence for wblch she- tad the IPOtentlal becf.!lae abe was a womu: and the men
could not 'beeome full revolutl~ttar'Se.s ~ute they
did not emancipate themselves· from. .their m.Je
patrtarcba~ Md benet domlnatlnr, character stru~
ture. Mter ell, tbe arle!nal exploitation 1a thrd ol
women by men and there is no soclla1 Ubentlon
so lore as there is no revoluUcn in Ute 10: li9i&r
endllll( In IIIII equallcy • , • Ul>fortunote17 l haw
town nobody who •Uil
her I'UIOIISIIy
. Wht a -bxl hmwt Mlwtf!n. the etaerotloas."
•

tn.,,

Tbat Iotter ..., written .., 111, 1111'1 11 1c
• .., MU<h 10, 111!10, ..d f"Jomm ll dtMt• .And l ooy
dear Youth, let'• liOI 1•1 •I>Oibu "bad bnot:.....,.;
aoerauoaau GeCUl'. To pt'eplre for the htnre Ou must
tnow lho nvolutlo11017 past. Gttllq 1o 1:z:oW p._
as • Soelallsl Humanist b o 1100<1 WOJ' to becln.
--...~
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Carter's intrusion, Khomeini's ''Holy War'
by Raya Dun3yevskaya
Autbor of PlllLOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION

II

NOTJIING WAS MORE gbc.ullih than the hanging
judge AyatoUah Sadcgh Khalkhali's dlspla)' of the
and Mandsm and Freedom
bumf!d
corpses of the eight American soldiers. pid he
Th~ following are ercerpts /'rom the recent Politi·
Intend to put them on trial' , .. What Is as disor1ent1ng
· caE·Philo.fophic LeUer b'!J Rayo: Duno.veuskG11a, "The Cara matter as that calculated display is the statement o£
t~/Bne.rimkt.'ordered Imperialist lntnuion into Irtnlartd What About Khomeini!Bani-Sadr'.s 'Holy War' · the supposed moderate Bani-Sadr and th Imam Kho·
melni which maligned the Iranian Left as bavlng a
again.st the U/t?" The full leUcr is available from
connection with ·Carter's imperialist venture. What
Ntws & Ldters; see ad, p.8-Ed.
Khomeini·BanlSadr-Ghotbudeh·:lchesti·Khalkhall h a v e
I
unleashed 1.s a move against the very forces that were
BY NO ACCIDENT whatever a real live mad
in the forefront of the reYtJlutlonary overthrow of the
Colonel, the Apocal.ypse Now trr-e - Green Beret
Colonel Beckwith, trained in the decade-long U.S.
Shah,
Not only. is there no connection between the deep
imperialist war In Vietnam - was chosen to command
unrest In Iran and Carter's intrusion Into Iran (and
the "Blue I.Jght" elite corps to descend upon lron in
Bani·Sadr knows it), but the ruling clil]ue in Iran _has
the dark or the night or April 24 ... Here was a gory
shown an alfinlty to the rulers In any capitalist country
mission that had Rone through 30 rche, '.r.-als, stretched
over a period or nearly she months, J.n\'c..lvlng six C·l30 - when they took advantage of the desert fiasco tO hit out
agr.inst the Left, against- the dissatisfaction over the
Hereutes transport planes, whirh had proven their
great mass unemployment, against the m.tlonal Ubera·
technological proficiency in the decade-long blOody Viet.
lion movements, Kurds esper.lally, w~o have attem"'ted
· nam War, with eight cqua1ly pro!icicmt Sikorslcy R..'I·S3
to deepen the Jr:mian revolution from mere overthrow
helicopters, all manned by a volunteer, gum~ ho military
of th~ Shah tcf actual freedom and new human relationS.
ouUlt, armed not only with weapons but: canisters fll1ed
Khome!ni ar1d Bani.Sadr know that .the opposition to
·with cilsabll1,1g gas, which, after only three hours.fn the
Utem began with tht=lr retrenchmt=nt from the getals of
desert, with no enemy In slgbt,· suddenly tolls apart.
the revOlution, whether that related to Khomelni's trying
First. three helicopters matrunctiori: then, c001es the
to.lum the clock back on Women'tr IJberatlon, or trying
order from the Commander-In-Chief to Abandon the
to aboUsh the stioras of the workel'!i ••.
mission. It is now 2:15 a.m. of April 25. The Clasco
The gr~at unrest In the country is so inseparable
dep&rture becomes a tragedy ns the transport plane and
from
n great pnSslon for philosophy of liberation that
helicopter colllde and eight American bodies go up in
there isn't· a stnsde expression - and there are no tesS
fb1.mes. The GUen Beret Colonel orders the rest ol the
than 150 dirtereQl groups· attempting to art.lculalP. that
crew Into a plane without either picking up the bodies,
passion for freedom, in every fonn from pamphlets·,
·or destroying the secret documents. Five othe1'S seriously
boola, papen, .JeaOets, to cassettes - that does not at
bumed ara= taken aboard. It is now 4 :.m.
once get grabbed up on the uni'"-erstty campuses. It Is
· It is lmposslble to conceive such a total failure un·
those bookatalls that s:J• frlAhten Khomeinl and the so·
less the reasons behirad the order io abort the operation
c~llcd Revoll.!tlnnary Council that they order their goons
,had nothing whAtever to do with either the advanced
to a_tt.atk the sludenl youth. Worse than the riots these
mllltary tethnology or the lives of the American hostages
that were supposed to have been rescued. Two prob·
g~"n~ in9tiAated - and -~her; wen:: ~:i~y-inju~ ami
abilltleS surelY rnnke more logic than the official ac·
some dead - Is the state·and-clergy-spoitsored edicts for
counting, One is thst the CJA "is still coupcratinJ: with
the .v.t-olltlun of 'political activity. Khomelnl Is uitder
·SAVAK and this actual Finh Column In Irin got cold
the Illusion that, since the Left does not command
teet at the last minute and did not wish to carry through·
sacrosanct mosques such as they used in the sttuggle
with their mercenar)' murderous Job,., ·
aralnst the Shah, the idea of freedor.~ will die .•• Whlt
Or, even .m,nre likely, the Prellldent got c.'Old feet
the masse!! will prove Is that they have no ·fnb•nUon
thro•Jgh both the strong opposition he wo.uld meet from
whateve~ to Jet the revolution remain unllnished:
·
the American public and the distrust he suddenly felt
Ill
tor the CIA·sponsorcd Fifth Column ••• ·
THE STRANGEST TOLERATION of all if not
Wh~ther or not Prestdent Carter Is so Nixon-bent
outright "love," Is the _one tbat exists betw~n Kho·
on the retention or his powers In this election )'ear
meinl and Tudeh. Anyone in the West 1s so aC'CUstomed.
that even the prospect of unleashing W9rld War III
to ~he 180 degree turns, hypocrisies and outright aJUcannot stay his hand, It is a tad that the 'Iranian mis·
ances o£ absolute opptlsltes c;n U1e l)art or the Russian
adventure can in no way be separat~d from carter's
Comm!lnlsts ever since the HIUer..Stalln Pad which
gave the green light to World War 11, that non~ in the
Internal drive lor war that he had beKun long before.
West were surprised by the deelaratlo!t of the Secretary
The point Is that Carter's proposal tor reinstating dl-a£1General of the lJ·anlan Communist Farly Nurredc!ln
reglstraUon tor the youth has, Indeed, a global imperialist
Klanurt, that they are "followers ot Imam' Ji:homelni'
outlook.
line."
s
It becomes tmpentlve, L'terefore, that our struggie
· When interviewed by an editor of Le Mon~ Eti
anlnst Carter's drive tnr war Is at the same time a
Rouleau,• on the question of supporting terroris c
way to e~:preu our solidarity with th~ lnhlan muses
condemn terrorism, h~t
Kianurl rc:pl!ed: "Of ~urse
In their anU·lmperiJ.Ibt strullfle. In doln~: so we must
no prlncip!e can be eternal. From ohe very bec~n 1
make sure that the struggle for freedom does not get
we supported the arred of the S0-4:a1led dlptom~hn be~
separated from a phllosnphy of liberation. And therein,
cause they were enea1ed not only Jn espionage
but
preciselY, Hes the deep contradiction In the Iranian
In counter-revolutionary and suhversl\·e aruv~i; ,; A5
revolution, signified all ovtr again by the Khomelnl/
. for eontlnulne Incarceration of the Ametici11 h '
Bani.Sadr unleashln~: of the unholy "Holy War" aaalnst
which llew In the. face of International law, llrtds~:li
the Len.
0
The Guardlkn, April 27, 1060 <Le Moade EnaUsh
Sectlonl

we
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RUISia also bad to condemn, Klanuri let ..the cat out
of the bag by 'approving the status quo of conUnulng
the reteriUnn of the bosta;:es when he said that it "was
a good v:ty of prevenUna the nonnlllution of Iran's
relations with the U.S."
.
It lsn't true, howeVer, that either 'the clerics who
.were with Mou.adelh in tbrJ 'GO! or Mossadegb's secular
follnwets are that tolerant of the Tuo:!eh Party. Tudeb's
mbenble role in that period hu not be~n forgotten
and the lnvasioll_ of Afahanlstan 1m made some worry
over th! new ''populist" phase of the Co~unists who
did rta:ive 100,000 votes in Teheran alone· In" the first
roucd of the eleetlons • • •
·
Khomeini's ''aDU·lmperlllllsm" (whleh is only· anti·
America.) and toteriUon of the Tudeb Party, while being
totalb':: llppoarM. to (enuins ML--xists, !s tl'een ln the
COII:,mander of the RevoluUonP.l')" Gl\ards which b11ve
the lull support .of KMmelnl. The!r eopunande~, Abu
Sharif. epoJied. out'· the cbziler £or :Inn:· ·Hfte :4aq:er
: comes from V.S. leftll& orp1lbadour.."" He·_ ixpanded il
thus: "There. He. u.s: l~ttllt Organizations· whleb _&f8
. al'1lliDll tbemsel.,... ouch as lha Foda>l JIJial<i, Thore are .
other l~ orpnliaUoaa UU 'the.Taaela.~uty, which
SOU'S'It.~ tJII(~_~lu~n'e'C9nst1tuU~n

and-JDo.IJ:\:Kbomelnl'sJllrie: ID,thla·.ea!C,,_Jt Is.-& lelal.
Ieftlit: org:mluUon· that act.s:-and · wurlra on- thiS 1buls. ·
- But the~ cb:O!Jler omes from_the -U.S~· !efUst ·ora:elu.!to.nS, ·
which re..~IV6 fua_da 'ud "woapn~·"from the'.' Welt U't!
falsel)' speU about 8·Russian threat:to.rraD:to Justlly
·----~ ..• -·-··
·-·<·--- •,'------'-·····~·-··-·' . -~military relations with ·the _T1olted StatP.s.". (MERIP
JtEFOI(~,

"·-·---

..

M'archfAprll t&IW)

--·
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·

·

·
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AS A~AINST Eumntrs_gOal ;.."the breaking ~ft
of all remaining ·ues·· with the u.s.".:.....:.and is agelnst
·. -·
._:.:_..
,·.·
'.;._,
_.
.
' ~ ,._. :_
S~a_rif sa)-ing f:bat· "the-,danger· eOmeS_frOm_ .ti.S.~l~·
...

---·--·

organlzadoD!I,''_What becomes.r.·lmperatlve.!l the.

.

fo~

of relations, re\·otut!onary relaU<iDJ,- betw~n thO muses, '·
· · ,. .,
_
.·
.
To prevent the reaL danger of a·wo~ld hOioca'ust,
11 _necPssary .to see that the· ene~ry Is not· sO •. muCI
In the U.S, and in !ran.

Ji

· abrOid · as at '.bo.~e;· It .is herei where ~hi.I~ _· of
, revolution ~omes u. c:ruclal ·as ttOda\ revolUtion llself.'
Ideu of .!freedom recognize no naUoMl boundaries.·· It
is a fact that,our rulers are our enemies and·tbl"t'tbe
Iranian masses are _our friend!. The. world l"ff:VOluUon
. may not. be on the·:-gencJ.a anlwl very :moment. but·lt's
,that vJs.~on of a new world-tha.t .b the fll'OUnd for tb~
;attual s.tn:ggle that w.III 'pmant nuclear holouurt.·h)'
.:creat;~n.r

a n-,w world on totally hunw1 lounrJaUoM. · ·
April 29, 1.*
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.China's 'Gang of foor' tria! ch~r~e and. the so-~eailed. C~altural Revolution;
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media and the glObal cr1ses

by RRya Dunayevskaya

JIANG .QING ON THE STAND AND

IN ACTION
By the end. of the current trial, co~ldcrable sym·
arrd !J~abm and Freedom
pathy was extended to Jiang Qlng bcce~se she alone, ol
A good way of ·making sure that oDe understands
both the so-called Gang of Four and the military adherabsolutely nothing about what is going on In China, b
ents of Lin Blaol displayed some strength or character
to read everything that is· printed in the newspapers and
not only In opposing the accusations 3galn'it her, but In
shown on TV. What has happened? Could It be that the
calllng the judges "counter-revolutionaries," whom she
reason why the U.S. media is brain-washing Hsetr, re·
challenged to behead her: "Revolution Is no crime. To
peating what Is dished out in Peking, is that the truth
rebel Is justified," she shouted, Glaring at the presiding
behind the Chinese amatg1.m of the ''Gang of Four" with
judge, Zcng Hanthou she continued: ''During the war It
Lin Biao (Lin Piao) WorJUid reve.ii the connection between
was I, the only womian comrade, who :f'c.Uowed and acthe Mao-L!n struggle-and Henry Kbsinger's presence Jn ··com(lanled Chairman Mao to Nle front, }..t that time,
1971 In Pels:iilrg, plotting Nixon's trip to Ch!na? It is a
where were all or you hiding?" :
· .
·
-;
fact that- at the same tirre that China's ·policy was
::To say, as the·prosecutor put J_t, that.ste was lnvok·
completely reversed to t~nsform the nuclear super- r ing. the nanit: of the Great"· .Helmsman only to. saye her
power, U.S. imperiatlsm, into Friend Number One "':':" :. skin-- 8n 8ccusatlon that Business Week (Nov. 24, 1980)
the reactionary China Lobbyist, Richard Nixon, anointed \· repeated ,...;_ is- -bOth to- ·miss tt* po_lnt _"that It ·Was ·Mao
Mall's China as the "new global power."
:~·-who dld the Commanding 'and -Jian£ Who obeYed unquesIn a word, nothing shot~ of a ahi!t In glob01l power:· : tlonJngJy, and to_ try to deprive' Jiang of the dlgnifl' that '
·nes behind the Story_ of the .blzaorc relationship of the ~~ a· belief•. In-your prlncipt~ gives ·you - no-mat1er ·h~
U.S: ·.media- arld the trials staged Jn Peking by Deng - wrcing those tprlnc£ples may 'be,' It is 'this which yin ·her
Xiaoplng (Teng Hsiao-pln![).
.
':· two-hour:defenH-atso enabled her'.to_-be-sareastic of:the WHY TilE ·AMALGAM OF JIANG AND LIN?·, :·: 1-AttualJy. thl!--lirst In the .sed;~· of' a~ests._f~iio~ini
,: Let's tak~ ~ ioo1c ,at the sfmplc lncommensurabiJity_ :_· the :army~:;· 'sUppreSsiOn. o! _tho Cultural RevtJJution · was·
of the_ dates, in tho two· t~als suddenly tumed .into a i th~t of the genulne.Ik.f!f.st, ~hen BOda (Chen-Po-t_a) wh()
single amalgam. First came the ·-J9'Zl Mao-Lin disp~te, ~ was the head ol the whole Cultural ·aevoluUon Group;
w~l~h ended In the death, or murd~r:· of Lin.: Jiang Qmg _; Cheil BOd.&: had beeit. Mao'a,p_olltlcal seC'J:etarY ever since
(-...htang.Chlng) .was. In the forefront- of the. CRmp.aJgn ~~the mld. 1ooos in Yemin. Indeed there Js no dou-bt· what·.
of ~alumn~· against Lin thd followed. What foiiowed in . ~:.Cvei- that many oi Mao's speech~s .were written by Chen
immediate post-Mao China was ,that Jiang was !lrr:ested · _ -whereupon he .was tflc very first one Mao· arrested
.bY the_ top cop, Hua Gcofeng- (Uua Kco-!eng) who helpe_d .. aitd slart-t!d-viltlfylng
·
give t~e present 1G8J rullns: ellque the appeannce -ol · .'
·
· ·
"legitimacy," slnCe he stir.poscdly bad M.a_o's l!Ieasing to
become Chairman. Where: Is he now? It was nettrly four
years between the arrest and -the tr!al of the so-called
Gan(!' of Four. And tl1e one who did _the nrresting Is now
--; - ·
,
.
.
nowhere around.
·noes .anyone doubt that 1t is reaiJy_. Mao Zedong
(M.co Tse·tung) _who fs _·on trial? :Ah, there's the iub.
Those In po'IYer Dow, like those WhO stand liCCUs:d now
- lnclu~ng.Ma.o h~msclt,. are the ones who, at. one and
the sime time, both·inltlated and deslroyed the Cultllnll .
Revolution.
·
·.
..
..
,
.
What rema.lns a"bsent from all reports is any_ view
or the objectlv~ world situ~r.Ucm, obe th:,t_in · 1006 or in
1971; in.197S wben Mao w.u stJit- alive o:r In thtt fmmedl·
ate pOst·'Mao China, 1976,1when Jiang was aries~ed, It,
however, ~e hold fast to the objective world situaUon,
·It will not' be too difficult to Unravel- all the plots and
counter-ploh: whl~h developed during ·the so·caUed Cultural I\eyolution.
They came. to a climax, not in t."2i sort or "Un·
Jntertupted revolution," but Jn Uao's counter·revotutJon.
ary roiJlng out of the red carpet tor Nixon after Nixon
fln~shed the mad bombing ·or CamtJodJ:a, Thit was fol~
lowed by Nixon's tilting tu _Pakfstan-whlc:h was bloodily
a~ternpUng to :oUfJe the neW-born nation· of Bangladesh
· - in order to. get Mao's approval for Kissinger's trip to
meet Zhou -Enlal (Chou ·En·lai) and plan for that super
sp~_cJar.J~:, Nixon's trip to Chh.ua.
.
·
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China's ·'Gang of four' trial charade and
th.. so-called Cultural Revolution;
•
media and the global cr1ses
···~

by Raya Dunaye\'skaya

,\uthor

or PIIJLOSOPIIY 1\ND REVOLUTION
and Marxism and Frtoedom

.

Part II

WHAT WAS THE BEGINNING? WHAT WAS
THE 'CULTURAL REVOLUTION'?
..
Let's get back to fundamentals when )tao succeeded
in o\·crthrowing the cnrrupt Chiang Kai·shek, the·pupvet
o( U.S, imperialism.·
The new China, Mao's China, stood up to the-whole

imperio.list world and ,won national independence. Ue
did so at the head ol a peasant army which asked the
workers to continue working. It did maintain its nat'ional independence and put the country on Its. feet. It
openly admitted that It wc.s slate-capltallsm .but claimed
that the masses need no~ worry: about lt, sinCe pOUtlc:al
power v:as in the hands of the Communist Party which
would protect them. It also won another war -·the
Korean War. It gained help from Russia alld ·embarked
on its own Five Year Plan, restoring boUt the natJorial
economy, which lay In ruins, and peace,

There was no doubt that the Chlnes·e were,. at first,
cnthuslastk about the new regime which, though it had
tlJIL'nly designated Itself as ~·state capitalist," talked of
"a comiog socialist society" since "polHical power was in
the hands of the Communist Party." 1\feanwhi!C, lt re·
mained a "four class" government - and th .. working
.
class 'was the one tfiat was poorly paid and housed.
Things changed in the mld·lPSO.!i, Wl':at shook Chino
w:~s exactly what shook Ul, Russian state·capitollsm call·
In~ lt.!!el! "Communist"- the-rise or a totally new op·
p'lsitlon rron' below, from the Left, from the masses,
who hungered tor a true socialist society and were will·
iniJ to die for it, It came to a cllmo.1e with the 1956 Hun·
garhm Revolullon.
·
lllao, howenr, Will under lhe Illusion that because
hf' was nowhtrc as e\'11 as Stalin, be could escape suCh
a de,·clopment. He declared: "Let 100 nowers bloom;' let
100 schools or thought conttnd." They did just that for exactly six weeks. Whercu1mn, !'llau took a ISO·degre~
turn and 11ald tbal any who had Illusions that they would
crcatt" n Uun~~:ory In China would soon team what date
IIII"'U really meant.

In suppressin~ the \'Oircs of rc\·olt at home,. Mao
to louk not only (or :1 dilrc:rent foreign alignment,
but a nf'W wurld axl!i - a Third World axis to challenge
both the U.S. and RusSia. On th:Jt thcrr. Wl'rc· no serious
differences within the Politburo, especially since the
Sino·Soviet orbit had been transformed into the SlnoSo\'iet conflict &nd Mao had gained the odherence not
only or Aidit, who hraded thc.lnas:H\'e Communist Party
of lndonc;;;ia, but o{ the ~ctuaJ ruler of that land,
Sukarno,
·
bl·~an

Within and without, 1965 did, however, become th,.
breaking point. First, '-fao could no longer clai!D _that
China \fas the ''besi:ig!!d fortress" whim U.S. imperialism
was raining bom!>s on Hanoi, not on Pelclng. Secondly,
in place of 9. Peking-Djakarta axis emerging, what broke
out in ·.Indonesia was the ·mo!i.t horrltylng counter·
revolution. The veritable bloodbath - of revolutionary
nationalists as well as Commun'ists- put an end to that
kind -of Third· World axis. By ·that time, no( only did
some of the Communist Parties which had sided ·with
China In the Sino·Soviet conUid - such as the Korean
CP -:begin calling 'lor a united front of all Communists,
includins Russia, !or the defense of Vietnam against U.S•.
Imperialism ...:... but· so did the majority of Mao's own
P,ulltburo.
'I'he one who remained with -Mao that year was Lin
Biao1 he came out- with his speech, "Long Live the Victoil· of the People's War," which plopounded that, just
as the Chinese Revolution had been victorious ·by having
the peasant army _•·outllonk" the clUes, so . the Third
World could win lby outflanking the industrialized world.
As was characteristic of Mao when he beea1ne a minority;
he disappeared.
When he re·emerged, It was wltb, his greatest brain·
storm - the so-called Great Praletarlan Cultural R~vo·
lulion - which,- along- with proclaiming the order,
"Bombard· the Headquarters!", issued the slogans,
"Ru~sla Is Enemy Ncmber One'' and .''Learn from the
Armyt""
Though fhe so·ca!Jed Cultural Re\•oluUon. was no
proletarian revolution, the youth who took ~lao at his
word that "it is i'ight to rebel,'~ toolc that to mean a
right to :ebel against the Communist bureaucrats just
1\S a~:nlnst capitalists. Indeed, they called their Commu·
nlst lc:~d.ers "c.:.pltalist roaders," and the revCIIt fron1
below soon escaped the confines set by Mao." It was at
that point that the order wa:; given to put down the·rcvolt and Lin led that counter·revolutlon, There was no
doubt by that lilne that the main axis ol power had
moved Into the Army, Lin's army,

i

4-See the thr ..'C . Shcng·WU·lien documents rcpraduced
in Pekh:u: ~md the New Ldt: At .Jionte and Abroad {pub.
Ilshed b>• the Ct•nler lor Chlnt!Stl Studies of th(l Unlver·
slty ol C;,lJfornla, I!crkeley, 1969), Consult nlso The
Re\·olutloil Is Dead, Lon~t l.h·e the Revolution, compiiN!
and edited b)' "!he 70's," )fay 1D76, Sel' also the ,N0-,••
1000 issu~ or N&L which contulns an C5JAY·Drtlele by
Doh McGuirt! which includes the newest information
from the oppn;;!tlim ~:mull within CtJina. the Li \'bhe, .
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From the start or the Cultural Revolution, I had
asked whether the deification o! Mao was really mum·
mlfication: "The discerning reader cannot help but won·
der whether ~tao is beln~ deified - or ml!mrnlflcd. Js
Lin llvinE lu tht> rl>!«•cf,.rl elnry or MM, as the press
hold: or Js :\fno being nllowcd to llvr out his remalnlm:
year~ as a deity only because he transferred total authority to Lin, the head of the Army?" {See Sews &
Letter.-, October, IOOC)

THE Jl! ·~ ~--1 ,IN DISPUTE
In 1969·, the very year when the Ninth Congress
declared Lin the "clos~st-comrade·in·arms" of Mao, the
border disputes betu:ecn Russia and China 'began on the
Ussuri River. The internal dllferences as to how much
PD"-'Cr the army takes, and how much the state, were
relat'-.!d both to these confrontations Jn particular, and
to foreign events in general. It was a1most directly alter

that very Con~ress that had speclfi~d Lin as :Mao's "successor" that the dispute between Mao and Lin began.
It had been clear to !\lao - who was no no\·Jce either
in faction fights or In wars, in maneU\'ers Ol'in amalgams
with super-power imperialists- that·there truly was -a
di££erence b~tween them, and that Lin stood in the way
or his 180-detree turn to relations with U.S. imperialism.
U wasn't Lin who began a so·called assassination plot, It
was Mao - who began removing Lin from the power he
·
had just granted him.
From the Bor.daS to Stalin to Mao, there is certainly
nothing. new in the fact that rulers, as thtY prcpare ..tu
remove one of the'ir "colleacues," Promptly accuse the
one -to be removed of the very crimes they arc them·
selves committing, Thus Stalin, at the very_ time he was
sending up test balloons to prepare for his ·pact with
Hitler, accused General Tukhachevsky of just ~'tat, ·and
had him executed in· the. infamous Frame-up Trials conducting all this ·secretly-in cam ern. Thus, it was
when )Jno bet!nn accusing Lin f.lf dealing with "foreign
powers," thar :\Jao, Zhou and Deng were thcmsC!ves
testing the warm water~ of U.S, imperialism -·which,
.:at that particular moment war equally Anxious, not just
to establish friendly relatlonJ> with China ''for them·

One of the prorJfS that outside Communists - in·
t'lmling thm,. whn had been &!!; clos.:- as the Albanians -;:
didn't btlic\'c the story of Lin being A"capitilllst ro11der
and did surmise correctly that it was a question or the
nttitudo to U.S. Imperialism, wa5 Enver Hoxh~'s stalt>·
mcnt: "Did Lin approve the negotiations with Kissinge~
and the decisions that were taken?" The refe~ncc w:1:.
to the Nov. 30, 1971 Chinese press release about "thosl:
engaged m conspiracies vr plots," by which Mao .,·er)
obviously meant Lin Blao.
In a word, because Ur~'.s downfall came wltbln a
few day• of Kissinge-r's trip to.l'tlllnl, It was not hard
to rearh the conclualon,' so scrupuloady kept secret by
Mao t.'tit Lin would, Indeed. have be-en too serious an
obst~cle to "normaUuUon" of relt.Uons wJtb the U.S.
The two yean, 1971·'73 - betw~n the fall of IJn and
the time when the Chinese people first. Jeamed the sto.,.
as offldal!.Y concocted by Mao and Zhou. who read It to
the 1973 Congress - were years ln whleb it was ~ear
that 10 much powtir bad 1one Into the Army d~rlD& the
Cultural Revolution that even the death of ~n and the
calumny agllnst him bad not suec:eeded In ellmtaatlng
the Army opposlUon to Mao.
What remained· of the Party leadership ~tnd that oC
the government ·Which had not ·bet>n d'estroyed by th.e
so-called Red Guards was In the· hands of Zhou Enla1:
and poor Jiang Qing was left as mistress of t~e reformed
opera. With Mao's approval, they bad to begin "re.
habilitating" many of the old party leaders. Headed by
Deng and focused on the economy as elaborated by Zbou
and Deng China was to continue rm Its state-capitalist
road wlth'out Mao's pretenseS of "permanent, unlnter·
rupte"d, continuous revolution."
'

WHERE TO NOW?

I

i

'

Where the main Western scholer specialists on China
were talking nonsense - from Schram's Permaae~;~t
ReivoluUon to Karnow~s From Revoiutlon to" RevoluUo'!.
to Revolution -- we entltlild our ll.l'lalysis, ".lt~rom Coil·
·tradlctlon to Contrlidlctlon to Contradiction" (See m.Y
Phllosop!ty and RevolutiOn.) That is to say, it should
selves" but to get off the hot Seat of the Vietnam War
hne been clear. from the Yenan days In 1937 - when
and
newly·opened Nixon wir as~:lnst Cambodia. Yes,
Mao in proclaiming his -philosophy In On C'ontradlcUon,
197()..71 - as that red earpet began being PNP.~ for
had 'denuded the concept both of the Hegelian objec:Nixon's arrival In China In 1972- was quite ll period of
tiv\ty and Marx's class conflict-that what characteriz.ed
world tensloPS.
·
!\lao 'rhought was endless class collabpraU(]nlsm, whether
By that time, Lin did, Indeed, have a&n ac:tlve faeUoP
that was with Chiang Kal·shek in tho war against- Japat1,
and while It Is doubtful whether any of the ue-xplana·
or ag~tlnst Chiang Kal·shek but with a· "four class bloc"
tlons" that Zhou, "Mao and Jlana were propaaauna about · oC national state-capltallsm: whether that was Sino·
him were true - and no one ntally knows whether Lin
Sovlel "unbreakable frlen•lshlp" or Slnt>-Sovlet con(llet,
· was in the airplane which crashed In Monaolla -there
wllh Chinn as the t.~itter or "internntlonaltsm."
Is proof· of the ''Outline o[ P1-ojeet '71," whleh was •
u Is true that in taking a somewh:~t Independent
plan to fight Mao, Lin's eode·name for Mao W&S ~.
road from Ru5Slan stale·capllallsm and desiring not to
tra\'Cl the Russfan road to Cut! burcaucrntitalion, he had
attempted some aspect of the ~ltu-xlan concept of t'On·
tlnuous revolution In the sense that revolution does not
:9t .,ti. J.l~ ~ ...
11 top with the ·conquest of power. Dut on~e one l't'duces
both the philosophy of revolution and revolution itself
. IJ-t~ f\~,1...:• . it.
to the concept c:t! Great Helmsman - to Quot.Uons (rom
• ~tt~t.-!~o\\fli-tll"'.'.1
Chalrm11n !\lao Tse-tung, fragmented into bite-sized Pil•Ce!l
t;ti..!~'ti• '•.
wlthoul any ri!SJlCct Ior historic conrUtlons nnd nUllls
nHI\'cmcnt:s from Jlr~etlct! thnl wo~l.t\ bt! lnsepnr.lbll'
....... '-1,ct\. !."i"

the

.
•

~~''·'·
t.u-.D '•11.~'

"~'*'f•'l.i~···

Ill.
Exlrotrls rrom lhr "011Uinr ur l'roJI!,'I '3':1.'"
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lroin movements ·from theory In a World that Is. totally
capitalistic and ·imperialistic - there is absolutely no
way to esca~ the capltallstie, Imperialistic framework.
In any aiR, an that . . . lert for Mao &o do after be
pat down the selt-cttated turmoil callecl the Cltntural
RevoJutloo - and alter he not aalt 11rehab1Utated."
Deag, but what b a great d,.al wone, started· to play
with U.S. lmput&llJm - tlwn; wu no sort of revolu·

When the first sponlaneous mass demonstration in
Mao's China sprang up on April 5, 19'76 - lo honor or
Zhou Enlal who had died and was still behlg slandered
.by Mao, Jiang, et aJ. - Mao embarked on his Jut
hurnb.S Whether lusplred by Jlanl( "or otherwiH-, be
tloury Jepey be could r..oll.lbly !tavt! the Cbl:~eu
ordertd the demotutratlon put down •nd Deng, whO' was
bWliStl.- ThUs It wu ·that 111 191'5, ·while staying away
blamed for Instigating It, removed. Wllhl:t a fei':' months,
from the NatloiW People's. CoolftSI. ruii by Zbou and
Mao himself died .tnd Jiang was left to· bold the bag. In
Deal with Ita "four mnd:mlzl:tloDI," Mao met with Ftam
no time at aU, she was arres~.
_,Joar.f StiaUJS! ,
_
Whether or nor Jhm~ escapes death now In order,
It b wrong, howev~r. to thin" that, bec3U5e the
a~ Deng put it, not to make a martyr.of her and whatever
schol:u-s were deluded b)' MaO, the journalists have done
JJUnishment"ls·cieted out to Un's adhe.rents, thP. point at
any .'better in presenth1K the opposite side of. the coin.
issue Is not those few who are now in the doc)(_ What ·is
Jns~!ld of overestimating Mao, tbey underestimated the
at Issue Is Where. h1 China golnliC' noW. ·-nationally- and
~e-~!:f"e -~hin,cse ~volutlonary experience, though th~~.
intel'natlonally7 'Are thennllll illusionS~- that wheri One
wasnationa•• :.._--~ ---~.:_.
. ·
h:~s ,som~ H·bomb!: t.he ·baekwardnes.s Of .the CronOmy~·
In the NeW-YOl.t TIPJH of-Jan. 2 1981,-Flora Lewis
Jneludlng ~he 1nllltary; doesn't matter··half .'as rriucli as
came . up with the mosi superflclat' of all !cenar:los:
who
becoJMS ·the ally, be. it back with' Russia .or_. With
"Winston _Churchill got It backwArd& wheD he_ described :
·.- .
·" · .
' .
· ····
the·Soviet Union: as a ·'riddle wrapped ln a ·mystery in- dhl!' U.S.? . ·:. Tbtf truth-,i~·, lha.t it~s· nOt What is'·beiil.g dcelde(l:at
side of rn P.l;tfgma.' It's the ol.!¥.'1' Wltf ·around; Inside 1£ .
t~.e trial that.· is d_eclsive.· 'l'h~.. fruth .fs·th_aqhe. only:Wa.Y ·
the lnf!ghtlnliC tO be expected, ancl."the'.myStery wrapper
is to conceal the· fact that there real~ bn't much higher · to cha~s:e.dil:ectlo~.~-~e lt·Ma~lst M Dcnglst; Is to listen·
to tbe,v~lecs of rey~1t. Chlna·has a·htsto"ry.of -peasant
: m~anlng •.•• I thlnk·.we'1L manag~ understanding better
. if we' remove the- VeilS !rom our own dilled eyes•. ~ ." , ri!VOit _that' !s:.~ceond' tO ·"'olte, all.d !l bas~ ·a. bfstor)" of ,
,prolet~rian .. a~d yo~th ~evolts tb~t ·hav~ _nOt ·sto"pped, .
. 1'he 'only troubie is.that tfls~'t 'tbe·eye_s.thnt are daze'd,
but the thou.llhl The criSis In China would hardly be as', : either. ~ith_ ·Mao's lnst. hurz:nh or Deng's removal· of.. the
?e~!l'~.raey Wall. n·ts they ·who
not yet sald.the_ir
lnten!e "as it I!J now' If It had no "higher meaning" than
· Jast word.
.
· · _
. · _-::J_a~. _12, :.1~~-1 :
the "l'!Cfghtlng ~o. be eXfll'eted." •

l

have_

-~_;-·_·_,

5-''ldaois -'-tli:.~=-~~rah~!. :,~il th~ i·i~Jn ..o£- >m~':,PoUUeal~
· PbU~pblc.. Letter _of·· .l"eb; ~7,_1~7~; · ~·~!lst-MaO China:; ,
What Nowt t!te title of my.'ahaly~is 1 1n .Nel¥ Estsays, .. a ·
. urn· N&L 'Pamp~tet.' Fo~ an anaJysis I)C'.Chlna's develop. .
. rne.nt. ·over ,the lust three decades, eOnsult ·my,, Mandsm:
and :Frudom, Twaync, '1958;:_ "Ma_o'S China·_ and- ·tJ;c
' 'P~lel:lrlan' Cultuf'il.i Revolu'tlon,'" 'lri ·-NeW _POUilcs, ·
Spring -1968:= -~'The ThoUght· of ·Mao.' Tsc-tung"· li1· Phi· ·
losopby_ ~d n.Wolut_lon,· Delacortc,.·l973; and' ·a<·Whole··
scrles ·or ·~e~~eiiVes __ Thes,~s (.sc:e·- es[ieCJally, ~~·NixC:ln
and JCa_o ·Atterapt to _T"nr.ottlc :Social .Revolution," 1971) ·
PolllfHI·~hlb,~p~lc LeUenl-.and c~ltimns· In- New5
Leuen·(see Cspcelally '.'Co~~uclus-who?" Aprll, ~974. Dnd
"H'?w. New. is .:Chlna~s ·New, Constltu.tl~n," ·March ·a"d
April,. 1975_.> · Th~. most- complete. selection or- MarxiSt·
Humanist wrlling On ·Chln~.ls within ~h~. R~ya Duna·
vesbyA.- C~Dec:Uon: Manbt·Humanlsm .19ll·l980,l-Ar.
chives of J..a~?o:o History,_ Walter Reuther Llbrury, Wnync
Stul~ Unlve!slt~;· Detroit.
.

&
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What is philosophy? What is 'revolution?:
by Itaya Duna.yevskaya
.
Author oF PIIII.OSOPIIY AND REVOLUTION

and

~tarxlsm

11nd Freedom

Editor's Note: Below we print excerpts from a Pol·

itical·Philosophic Letter written bv Rava Dunavev.,kallf.l
thortl11 after t1u! talu'avcr of tl~ American Embauv in
Iran, when mucl1 of. the Left called the act on "anti·

imperialist" one. The drive /or· political power on the

ba.ris of religion or on other narrow OOitgu(U'dUt grounds,
a11d not on Ute basis of a philosophv of revolution, is
within the world of du! 1980.. The full text U inehufrd

in the Po1Utcal·Ph1Josophlc Ldters or Raya DunayewJcaya,
Votll, which contains as welt, "The Carter/Br:ezinski·
DTdercd Imperialist lntru.rion Into Iron-ilnd Wlwt Abcmt
Khomcini/BanMadr'.s 'Holv War' Against. the Left~··;
"Grave Contradictions in Iranian Revolution"; •rrnm:
untoldmrnt o/, and Contradictions in, RevoWtion";
"Sptcial Introduction to Iranian Edition of Man's 1844
Humanist l:sntf!." The volume iJ available from New!
& L~ners for $1.50. · ·

•

It sounds so abstract, so easy to say, with Hegel,

llcgcl because he was both bourgeois and ide• list· and
because he llmited the revolution to a revolution Jn
thought, The truth is th:~t Hegel's dl:!.leetic was not just
any idea, but the Idea u[ [reedom, and must, thetelore,
llrst be realized In an actual material way, ..• I say
that In issuing the cha!lenge that will cause the· whole
capitalist world to tremble, we need to unfurl a totally,
new banner or philosophy as well as of revolution. And
the philosophy or revolution r.ow-that ·is, atfter the
bourgl!olsle has betrayed us· In this 1848-9 Revolution,
and It fs ilecessary to depend only on our own forcesmust be "Revolution In Pennantnce." (Address to the
Communist League, 1850) •••
In very nearly the last work of Marx-the 1881
Preface to the· Russian edltlon of theCommunist Manl·
festo--.:.that pennanent revolution gets spelled o~t on a
still higher. level-that is, Internationally ~ well as na~
tlonally. It Is there that It is concretlzed as the· relationship between technologically advanced and techno- ·
logically backward countries-I.e. that backward Russia
could have its re.volution ahead o[. "West Europe"provltled: ]) the revolution ts accomplished within_ the'
· context of European rcvoluUons; and 2): the n.:w forces,·
in this ease· the' ·peasant communes, are ·.neVer· out or .
context of bolh.lnternatlonalism· _and. dialectlcs·of· }ibera-'
lion. The Idea ls·-the power-because.it is concrete; .u,ts.~·

that philosophy is the ~'tblakfDJ study or things". (para..
2). It surely sounds -oversimplified to say, nt one and
the same time, thnt "Nature has given · everyone a
faculty, ol thought. But thought Is all that phUosophy
total; It Is multi·d'tmensio~~l; :nd at no~ fune Is the Iftdi·.
claims as the fonn ·proper to her ·process •.." (para. 5). , vidual made just to tall-end the State or ''committee."
When, howe\·er, you realize that this is the Jntrodue· · Rather, let Us never !orget tho principle: the Individual
Uon to Eoeytlopaedla or Philosophical Selencei; that it
Is the social entity", and society must never again be 1
was written aCler the Fre.nch Revolution, which made
counter-posed to the· Individual.
·
·
popular an actual "pcrmnnent revolution."-no revolu~
tion Is ever Its first act alone-you can begin, just bt!Jln
to grasp the meaning of Hegel's expression, "second
MARX HAD SPENT
.somc:thing · like 45 vot.
negativity."
urnes In expressing hb
Furthermore, Hegel had
thoughts, In participating
not found arUculatlon that
In revoWUons, In leaving
e:asy until alter Pbeaomen·
a legacy that Wl\5 the very
ology or Mind, unut after
opposite of. an heirloom.
the Sclence of Lbglc; until
Comes World War I,
ilfter he tried to Summar•
and the shock of the al·
lze nil of his works, In~
multanelty. of Imperialist
eluding the 2,500-year hisWill' and socialist betrayJJl_
tory of phJlosophy, Then,
Is so overwhetmlng that
of course, you realize why,
one and only o~Lenin
when Hegel is speaking of
says, if I could. have
.
;; . .
philosophy, it Is not· an
been sa misled and c:onsld·
.abstraction, that c v en
ered tl•at betrayer Kautsty, my teacher, something Is
· though he limits U to
altogether wrong With my ·way of thinking. And. whil*'
thought and not activity, be can cOn~Jude in that very
I will not stop shouting "down with tbe wal"-4um the ·
same Introduction:
·
Imperialist war _Into ·civil war," I wlll never again be
''This. diVorce between Idea and reality is a favorite
satisfied with the ".:'orft<:t enal)'all" of a. polltlcalaltua·
device of the analytic understanding In pa_rtlculu. Yet.
tlon without first digging lnt!l Hegell«n dlaleetk:s. lt
strangely in contrast with thi.!J separatist tendenc)', Its
could not_ have possibly been an actident that M~
own dreams halt-truths though the)' arc, appear to the
Man'e Manlsm:, was rooted Jil. HegeL ••
understanl.li~g something trJe and real; it -prides Itself
Trotsky connterposed his •'ogan °'peace .wltbout 11n·
On the lmper&ti\'e 'ought' which it takt.s especial pleas·
nexaUons" nn'd "mobU~lng the proletariat for a struggle .
ure In pN:;crib!ng on the field or politics. As if the
tor peace'; to Lenin's slogan "turn tM briperiallst war
world had waited on 1t to !~am how It ought to be,
Into civil war" which TrotskY rejected. Who.t was even
and was not!" (para. 6).
worse was Trotsky's rejec:Uon of Lenin's statement tha~
•
the defeat of your own country ls the lesser evll •• , ·
WilEN A NEW OBJECTIVE 'stage arose in 184<:1·
Listen to Trotsky on tho Ruuian lntomatlonallats
1848 which wa' proletarian, and not just seml·proletar·
trying to achieve a unity, first Under hla peace slogan
ian as wllh the enrattes of the French Revolution, the
whith Lenin rcjtcted, and then on Lenin's slogan whlc~
young, new, revolutionary phllopher and activist, Marx,
Trotsky r.:ojecllld. Here Is what he said:
; ·
praeU«!d Jlegel's Idea or freedom by realitlng It in an
.
.
"Under
no
condition·
can
I
agree
with
your
oplnlon,
outright :evolution. He had tcld his young Magellan
which Is emphasir.ed by a resolution, that Rl.issla's de·
friends who were becoming materialists: You cannot
feat would be a 'lesser evn•. This opinion repres_ents a
become && true new Jlum~nJst by turning _your back un
fundam~ntal conr.tvanee with the polltlcal- methodology
of social patriotism, a connivance for which there: Is n.o
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rca!on or Justillcation and which substitutes an oMenta.
only ovortlsrow but the tolat uprooting, so that Only
tlon (extremely arbitrary under present col~dltions)
when prnductlon and the slate would ~ In the hands
along the line of a 'leSser cvl!' for the revolutionArY
of the whole population "to a man, woman, Pnd ehJI~"
struggle against war and the conditions which gP.neratcd
would It be a ne-.:.' society.
this war."
,•
. . • Once that became . the basis lor all the activ. . . Tro~ky"s specific article from which J quote·
ities of the Party, there wa:: no separating the revoiU·
this was dated Paris, Oct. 14, 1915. That article was
tlnn frcom tJ-oe phJtosophy of ~volution. But the masses ·
part ol what was written by those Mnrxlsts who had not i wanted to go still lurther, directly to the conquest of
betrayed :md who tried to reconstitute tli.=msclve.; Jnterpower: they underestimated the forcf's still In power,
natlonally-tu.t not on the basis o£ Lenin's rcvclutii"~;.J'
and it was the beginning or -all the counter·revolutionary
struggle of "turn the impcriRllst war Into el•·:i wno",
moves that still passed
but on Trotsky's "Struggle for Peace" ..• ~n his 1919
themselves o!f as revoluIntroduction to War and Revolution, The Fall or the
tion, E:ccuslng Lenin. of be·
Sceond In~mational and the Preparation of the Third,
ing a German spy and
Trotsky stressed the internationalism and rc"'eatcd that:
saying that Is why he
"The March revolution liquidated these dilferenccs." · ·called for the end of the
war. The relevant point
But that is not true. Theoretical differences are not
for us today Is that when
..liquidated" just because, In fad, you are a revolution·
outrleht counter- revoluary, Quite the contrary, Once the heat of the battle dies,
tion was initiated by Kor·
the deviations from Marxism first come to plague ~ou,
nilov so that one still had
The truth is that the theoretical dirterencc reapto defend Kerensky, the
pears Jn a most horrible form exactly when the next
manner In .which It wa~
nf!w, objedlve altnatlon arises. You mu:;t then ~dig for
done has an the answers
..
new philosophic depth on the basJg of the highest th~o
against tailcndism. It was at that point that whether
retlc as wen as practical point l.:~.st reached. If, Instead,
it was the creation of a revolutionary mllltary commitvou remain without a philosophic rudder, the supposed·
tee, which permitted no transfer of guns to the front
iy "correct" politfcal analysis becomes, if not outright
unless they approved It, or whether It was such slogans, ·
counter·revolution, definitely no more than tall:endlsm.
as "AU-power to the 5ovl~ts," or whether it was ·~Land,
Bread and Peace'', there .was no way'. whatever to con.
fuse that Party with any other.
·
PERIIAPS, I SHOULDN'T have asked only what is
philocophy?, what Is revolution?, but also what is anU·
· Contrut this to what everyone from Ttotskyist to
Imperialism?' ••• Calling oneself a "follower or the,
Qaddafi Is saying to. blur those riew grave eonlradlctlobs
Imam'' does not constitute a revolutionary act, no matwithin Iran ... Qaddafl and Khomelni.and Gen.er'al'Zia
ter how many times, one repeats that this is antl-im·
may think the Middle East .as they, define it· will be.
pcriaUsin .... That kind or pseudo aattl·lmpcrlallsm,
the graveyard or u.s. lmpcrlallsm, Nothing- could be·
such as
taking or hoStages,· opens no new stage of · further from the trUth •• -. Qaddafl takes .advantage oC
revolutiOn. Rather, it Initiates • retreat from the orlg·
the fact that supposedly the~ IS no government· in
lnal revolutionary perspective . ·.• The hardships on the
Libya because there is no Parliament, and supposedl.V
masses Intensify. The unemployment is greater. And so
.olt'J; a ('Ollecthlst society because-it caUS' ll!~lf J:em;=h!•
is inflation, As the Sheng Wu-lien found out, during
riya, which, means ."a ·commAnd of.-the people." Is _it
Mao•& Cultural Revolution which. they at first heartily
they who decide eVerything?. No, even the .w~rd,-~.m-·
endorsed because they thought It meant the displace.
mlttec, ·unless. It'~ revolutJoriaF)O-and. tin1ess the word
ment of the bureaucracy: "The· more thlng:J change, the
revolutionary fneans total .uprootlng~is not tho equlv.
more they remain the same'' .....
alent or destiny being In the hands of the people; that
Lenin had· to begin· scpar11.tlng himself, not just
.is to say, with' _control of produ~tl<>n In the hands of
from betrayers of the workers but from mvolutlonaries
the workers. And so must the slate be In their hands.
who would not see the new concrete, whether t~at wns
What new retrogre~sl~e stage arc we. in now, when
a neW revolutionary .force .In. another country or his
. religion usurps also poiJtlcal-·po,wer'l First lt· waS. the
own· What' he ·had learned from the Hegelian dlah!ctlc
Little Red Book of Mao. And now It's the lJtUe. Green
tbD( mllde· him· so sharp against his own Bolshevik
nook. of Qaddaft_ And what part of the Koran "Wlll Kho·
melni embody In some brier -sayings that all must
colleagues was that overthrow, first negativity, was not
repeat?
enough: that you must now. see that counter-revolution·
can arise from within ~e re·tolutlnn Itself.
·
It Is not a question that. a leader rriust ~rite flflf
books like Mai."X or Lenin. It Is a ·question of belna
This and this atone·· made It possible nof to stay at
seriou's about revolutloil and tllere!ore thP. phUo&ophy
OVerthrow of Tsarlsm and bourgeois democracy calling
of revolution, and being responsible. to history, which
itself "so~lallst", though headed by a so·calJed sociaUst,
means men and_ women shaping history. You· cannot
Kercnsky and even supported by genuine revolutionthrow out philosophy, and-Indulge In sloganeering, Even,
aries ...
1
a good bourgeois philosopher, at -least in the st11ge when
the bourgeoisie achieved its revolution, a goCad Luthe.ran
1t bt!comcs Imperative, therefo.rc, to take a second
like Hegel, ·who insisted aU his life that he believed,
look at these slagea: February (I} April: .o\prll to June;
had tO submit to the dialectic drive of phllos_ophy and·
July-August luU counter-revolution; October. As soon
subordinate religion lo it, All his protf!statlons notwlth· _
as the overthrow of the Tsar occurs, and while this
great. historic, spontaneoUs outburst achlcycd what no . standing-and ''revealed religion" Is pretl)r'·hlgh.·Jn the. ·
sphere of the Absolute: nothing -can change tile fact .
Party - Bolshevik or otherwise - could achieve, and
that it Isn't the hlshest; that philo110phy Is. Needless
though it was unanticipated by Lenin, he by no means
to say, that revolution In thou'ght initiated by. Hegelian
J<et eu1Jhorla overrun him. Quite· the contrary. He had
was transrormr.d by Marx's new contimmt e~t
dialel'llcs
already gi'appled with tho Hogcllan dlalcr.tlc; he had
thought into reality.· E\'N' since then no -revolution·was
already analyzed the new stage of imperialism not just
successrul:lhat wasn't grounded In a phUosophy of·revo·
economically but soelna new lorces of revolution: and
luUon.
he already began to work out what became State aad
Revolution, that Is to say, have tho perspective of not
-December 1'1, 18'19
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Preface to Iranian edition_ of Marx's 1844 Es5C!ys
· LJ Baya Duoayevskata
A.aUtor of I"BILOSOPnY AND BEVOLUTION
,aDd M.arxllm and Freecfotn

Whether capitaiisO,. achieves the domination of labor
through ownership of or through -control over the means
uC prutlucliun, what '1rlarx foeuses on I; thl.s: any "domThe followinc Special Introduction for an Iranian
inalion over the labor of others" 'Proves not only cap!.
editio" of Marx'• Ilumani.lt EaMJJIS was written b11 Raya
tallsm's exploitative but perverse nature. To further
Dunal/tVIkaJIO at t1:e reque.rt of youno Iranian reoolu·
streu the pen·erse nature, Marx says that the whole
tionariea who are in'Dolved in Ch~t battle against a coun·
or capitalism could be summed up In a single senteMe:
ter-revolution that not Drtltl threatens from out.ride Iron,
"Dead labor dominates living tabor." 'I'his class relabut that arose so quickl11 from witltin tfu: revolution
tionship transfonns the living taborer into "an appendage
iUel/. We felt that thil month wu an historically Of"
to the machine." Here is how Marx expresses it in the
propriate &imc to 1hare it with our reader1, while Raua
Humanist Essays:
Dunasicvsf:a11a is on national iecture tour, lu!cause thi:
Private property has made us so stupid and one·
. Mou issue of N&L commemorate& both Mau I as an in·
sided that • • in place of ·aU the physlczl and
ttT"national revolutionart~ celebration and ltfoy 5-Mar.r•s·
spirUual senses ihere is the sense of' possession which
birthdav-as a true birthtime of hiltory.-Charles Denbu
is the simple alienation of all these senses ..• The
transcendence of_ private property Ls, therefore, the
•
total freda I of all· human senses and attributes.
Because· there i~ nothing more exciting than addressing revolutionaries in an ongoinG n!\'Olutlon, I feel
·It is here, to make sure that one .;hereby does not
very honored to have thb opportunity, in 1980, to, introjump to the conclusion that tht abolillon of private
duce 'Marx's 1844 Economic·Phtlosophtc Ma;1uscripts,
proPerty ~reates a new society, that Marx reje<:led tho
which opened an entirely· new continent ot thought and
substitutirm of one form of'oprop~rty--state-ror private
revolution that Marx named "a new Humanism." The
a~ anl' solution to .the problem of exploitation. It Js
year that I was first abie to publish these :Humanist . why he rejected •·Vulgar Rnd · unthinklnl( Communism,!'
Essays o.s an :A;»pendix to my work,M.&n:lsm and' Free- _ focU:S!ng Instead on two _other "Problems: 1) truly , new
dom, a quarter ·of a century :.go, coincided with the . human relations, the "new Humanism'' in 'Place o[
Hungarian Revolution against Russian totatuarlanL'lm · communism; and 2) the tobllty of thn uprootlng o( •U
calling Itself Communlsin. "I'hUs, both from below, from
old NlaUoaG so that the dual rb:t1hm of soc:iil revolUtion
an actual proletarian revolution, arid, from theor~·. a
-the abolition or the old and the creation of the newtoday-ness was shed upon the5e ·E!says that had lain
would run their (ult course. ·
on the dustl· shelves ol arehl"es i.nd ·had ntver ·been
practiced.
.
IN., ORDER TO J"ULLY . grasp M~rx's Hlstol-fcal
Because what the cori.temporary world needs nlwt·.
1\leterlalism, the foundatlon•for whlch was .laid by these
today is « unity
·Marx's phiiO~I)phy_ of lrh(iratlon with
J!Um11r.ls! Essays, let us tUm to the hlrlory of Marx's
an outright revolution, we must. re-examine what 1t Js
d9y aS wel! as of today, 'What we see, first and forethat ·Marx had meant when, in his greatest theoretical
nHl:st, Is thnt Marx, in laying the fOundation of Historical
\l.·ork, Capital, ile had deelared "huntan power is Its own
Materialism, was also creating the theory ot proletarian
t:nd"; and !What, in his very ifirst -historical materialist.
revolution, the dlaleetlc o!'Uberatlon, :?:1.aJ;X's greatest
analySes In 1844, he had meant by saying "communism,
disco\•Cry - his concept ol labor which' revealed the
as such, ilf not the 'SOal·of human development, the fonn
laborer to 'be' not just n force or revol.:Uon, but its
ol human society~·~what the· goal Is, Is' the 1::reatlon or.
RCasOn- meant that .the -proletariat was the ''Su~ject,"
totally new, class·less, human relations.
the Unh·ersal Subjt:ct thaf was not just a oprod~ct of
history,. but ib: shape~. negating, i.e, abolishing, .the
WilEN YOU TuRN to the Essays on "Private
Property and Communism" and the '"Critique of the
expJiiilaiiVe 'feil!ty. ·ThO 'eXp10ited Pr01etariat ls the
Hegelian Dlalc<:tlc," you will note three· things at onec.
trHIII'ormer>ol re.llty. It is· here that Marx saw the
First and foremost Is that the aftll!ysis 'or labor-and
eore of the lte&:ellan dialeetlc, naming ''the -dlaleetic of
that is what dlsi!nguishe5 Marx from .an other Socialists
negativity u the ·movinl and creating principle."
. and Communists of ·his day and ours-goes much further
· 'In aetu!llty. continued Man;., there lies hidden In
than the economic structure o£ society. His anal)·.z~ls goes 1 Hegel's
PheiUSIDtaoloD'of MIDd. "the 'movement of hls.
to the actual human· rP.latlons, Secor&dly, It was not only
-.tory." The mystie.ll vell Heeel threw over It must be
Hegel whPm .Marx i_tood on ills feet, uniting, Instead or
removed but tn !from turnh:s: his baek on philosophy,
separating, thinking from ·tieing, It was· also the "quite
Man: tr~nsfonned Hegel's ravolutlon 1m phl!osophy Into
vulgar. :md unthinking communism.' that completely
:a philOsophy of revolution. Which Is why -Marx held
negates the personality or man." Thirdly, and above all,
that 11Humaulml dlstintulshes ltsoU both from Id~all!m
4s Marx's conCtpt of Jabo~that 1t is the creativity of
· and Materl•llam, 111d II, at the .same time, the truth
the to-borer as the gravedlga:er of capitalism which up.
uniting oboth ••• (and} e'apable of crasplng the act of
roots all of the old. , 1
world history."
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relationship ol man to woman, and In this way the·.:
direct, natural, necessary relationship ol mab. 'tcH
man Is th11 ~1atlotu~hlp of man to woman.
·• ':.:..".1
ClearJ;,o, "each ol the human relations to, ihe world~: 1
seeing, •.~caring, smell, tRste, feelini', thought, percep-;·.,
tion, experience, wishing activity,' loring" mUst transcend
rnere equality, a needed first acldevement but not yet ·
the needed total reorganlzatJon of human relations.
AboUtlon oC the old is only the first medintion. uonty
by the transcendence ol. this mediation ••. does there
arise !JI'dUve Humanism, beginning from itself."

·

Background. for· drawlnc of you.ut Man: Is a manuscr:pt
page of Economic ManusC'liph of 1844.

"Grasping the act o£ world· history" meant that be
had to proclaim "revolution in perman·ence" when be
saw that no sooner had the masses helped Ule bourgeoisie"
gain victory over feudalisu:a in the 1&10 rCvoluth:ns than
·the bourg¢oisie turm:d agS:inst them. And when he
witneSFed the greatest revo1utlon In his time, the 1871
Paris Commune, and saw the masses take destiny Into
their own hunds, Marx declared that non-state to be

(

ihe "polltit~l !nrm at Jast d!sco\•ered to work out the
eeo~o~lc emancipation ~ the . proletariat." As !olarx
expressed it:
·
We should especJaUy avoid re·establishing society ~5
an abstraction, opposed to the individual, The lndJ.
\'ldual Is the social entltr,

..

.AS

•

• •

ONE FOLLOWS Marx's view of total freedom,
one can .s.ee how far beyond technology Marx's philosoph).'·
.Ot revolution eXfe:Ddcd. i.o·ng· before·thO atom was spllt.
and out of it ~ame, not !!Je greatest produellve" force;· but;.
the most destructive A-bomb, ·H-bomb Bod N-t.nnb,
'Marx :wrote in these Essays: ~'To have one basis for.
. nrc and. anOther for science- b a-'priod •a. lie." With_ 1
Hiroshima, ~e saw What ,a boloc:au.st: the.lie of separating"!"·
the . reason !or being from the reason·· for aclenti!icoll ·
devclopinent can become. Now, wltb. Uie"erupt!on tot the
world:Wide anti-nuclear move.ment, we ..see all over agai1i:
how urgent It is to .. study an_d · 'Pi'tl1llcia Marx's now :.
,~_.:ont~.ent_.'oi thought. As the.gfeat-EDgUJm,poet_ William..,
.,'B.Iake, expressed It, nothing.ts more,biridlng:than·••mtnd.·:forged: manacles.", Let U:ti· flnlah witb.·.those"~manaeieS~1

oncel;~: ~rlit ~~~e ~trlviJg .for .sue~:~; r~i\~i~~i~;· ~t i~~~ ::j

. .. .

MARX RAISED rir£ Ql'ESTION or "revolution in
permanence" not only for his daY but as the· way out
for aU unfinished. revolutions. No' ilge can undet'stniid
that better than Our cwri, plagued" both ·by transforma·
lions into· opposite after each revolution-such as· that
which !law the first workers' state that arose from the
Russian •Revolution turn into the state-c.lpitallst mon.
stroslty that Rus:oia {snow: and by the aborting o£ today's.
revolutions· ~e!ore ever they come 'to completion;·
The question b: Wba~ h&PPf!DS after the :first act
of revolution? Droes conquest of power assure ·a ~lass· 1
less society or only a new cliss"tlureaucracy? Our age· I'
which has ·witoesscd a whol~ Dew Third World emet·g~ i
~rom ·the struggle agolm;t . Western imperialism (U.S.
1mperiallnn most o! all) in Latin•Amerlca as in Africa
:,n the ·Afiddle East as In Asia, needs· to demand thBl
grasping the act oC world history" means speltinJt out
total freedom,
Here again, Marx can Illuminate oui task In .the
manner in which he· spelled out ·how· total must be the
uprooting of the· old and the creation or the new. He
torned to the mo.st fundamental o' all hu.mr.n relatlousthat of man to WCD)an, In it we see why Marx opposed
both prl\'&te .property and "yuJ,::ar ~ommunism": .
The ln!lnite degradation In which man ~sls 'for
hlmselC Is expreued In this 'rehtion to the woman
as the spoils and handmaid or lust. For the .~ecret
or the relationship or man to man finds Us unam.
biR:uoUJ, deflnltl\·e,open, obvious expression In the

freedQm tl"iat I, as Me.n:fsl-Rutnantst, eXpress m~ soUd~::,
· Uy with the Iranian' revolutionaries as we· all aspire ·.to j;
c. new'.lntt'matlonaU.!Im. The "StruUI.e~.COntlriues •. •.': 1'..>:
: . ' .. ·
... · Nove~ber'·I; ·1980, ~elrolti:Michli;ai:J.·:
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